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Ludroi^ Banjo Stars 
> Broadcasting jmm Chicago 

/N FOUR of the most popular dance 
orchestras of the country you will 

find the new Ludwig Banjo—played 
by versatile banjo stars-—flooding their 
dance and‘radio programs with color¬ 
ful harmony. 

V 

The Ludwig Banjo is a new' achievement under 
an old name---Ludwig---the name which stands for 
the world’s finest drums and drumipers’ accessories. 
Our latest achievement is a logical, natural step. 
Into this new' Ludwig Banjo we have put onr 
finest craftsmanship, skill and experience. The re¬ 
sult is a master instrument. Is it a wonder that 
banjo stars the country over arc cnthusia*»:c 
about it? 

The new' Ludw'ig Banjo—the 
ultimate in banjo tone, pow’er, 
brilliance and beauty—is being 
enthusiastically received by pro- 
fessional banjoists and ama- 
teurs alike. The Ludw'ig es- ^ 
tablishcs a new standard of 
comparison. In the Ambassador 
Model show'n to the right you 
will find unequalled purity of tone and expression 
—-it comes from w'ithin, not a mere surface tome. 
The Ludw'ig has pow'er and brilliance and a 
tonal resonance w'hich “carries through” in all 
sorts of orchestration. It is extremely flexible. Its 
ease of playing action adapts itself readily to the 
individual artist’s touch. The recognized stand¬ 
ard of Ludwig craftsmanship gives it a grace of 
line and beauty not found in any other instrument. 

The Ludwig Ambassador Model Tenor Banjo 
is made w ith— 

—American walnut neck with 5-layer ebony and 
white holly center reinforcement 

—pearl-figured walnut resonator with high luster 
and polish 

—heavily gold-plated, hand-engraved. high- 
pressure solid bronze shell . ' 

— -genuine ebony peg bead and finger board, 
beautifully inlaid with mother-of-pearl 

-—in strtking designs 

—special selected white calf Ludwig banjo head 

—-genuine pearl buttons and gold-plated planet 
gear pegs 

---all metal parts strikingly engraved and 
heavily gold plated. 

Banjo players! Write in today for literature on the variouB 
mr)dils of the n.w Ludwig Banjo. Hundred* of fartyout stars now 
using t cn?. cr:r nq whom are Charles McNeil. Joe Mueller. Wil¬ 
liam Cruhtn. Ralph Willicms. Lawrence 'B. Neal. Ted Van 
lieus n. f) way Purge. Nat Klohan. Wilma Burton. C. G. Meyers. 
Don r wnt. Wrte in today for full details on this new super¬ 
fine instcumer.:. 

ChofUt .%fc,V«7, 
the ^ 
konfoists. formeify 

titik I shorn Jones' 

Orthtsito onJ In- 
temoiianat outhoe^ 

ity on konto ploy- 
inf: ouifior od 

SitStiT $ *'Chord 

System " oi 

homo instfu<tion, 
used only o /Wu'<| 

in his teoehini ond 

plofftni. 

The .-tenhassaJor Model is 
priced al $2(H).00 retail.ease 
fIJ.iO extra. Other models 
now In preparation from 
i'iyOO lo the neir exquisite 
St000.00 art model. 

Ludwig & Ludwig ^ 
1611 N. Lincoln Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Badielor s Degree ill 
In Your Spare Time at Home 

^xTi 1 f improve your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your scrv* 
W liy ClOri L yOU^ roo^ kcs more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other 
-^ • business players have done with the help of our Extension Courses. 

MOST PEOPLE WANT SUCCESS, BUT DON’T KNOW HOW TO GET IT 
Most p»-onle w< klng success are sincere enough In their desires—but they 

don’t know tlie way. 

.V .rklng h'indly. groping In the dark, struggling against trained 
thinkers, l.s placing a tremendous luindlrap np' n the person who wants 
to ^uee<ed. but who lacks the definite, cert.tin knowledge of the fundamentals 
that und* rile all music. 

OPPORTUNITY CAN EITHER MAKE OR DESTROY 
? me day, you say to yourself, your o.oportunlty will come. ,\r.d It will. 

It rorni s sooner or l.ater to aim • t everyone, giving him the chance to do 
hlcir-r things and make larger profits than ever before. 

Pot X in the [ 1 in the coupon to show which course interests you— 
sioo your name and address plainly and put the coupon into the mail 
today. _ 

University Extension Conservatory 
Langley Avc. at 41st St., Chicago. Ill. Dept. 103 

Let us give you, free, a practical demon.stration of the thoroughness of 
the University Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can 
master any of our courses. Sample lessons will be sent without obligation 
to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual lessons can you form an 
Intelligi nt opinion of the r al merit of this remarkable method of music in¬ 
struct irm. I.el us Send you these lessons. They will show you how quickly 
V'.-j can equip your.^-lf f'r gn ater things in a musical way and make more 
money from music than ever before. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY. Dmt 103. 
LAn.iey Avenu* ai.d 4l»t S..'Kt. Cluca.s. Ill>r.:ii. 

P:e»«« str.d m» FOIH LESSONS »rl full Infxautlon r»s»rdlaf co>ir?* I h»T« 
nutked with an X bel.w. 

r J Piano. Ceuno tor Studor.t* 
I ] Piano. Normal Training 

CourM for Tcarhcra 
[ J Cwrrt, Am-feur 
( i Comet. Pr#te»iona| 

[ 1 Violin 
I ] Mandolin 
[ ] Guitar 
[ 1 Eanio 
( J Or;ai» 

r 1 Voiro 
( ] Puklio Sehool Mual* 
[ J Harmony 
( 1 Cioral Conduct.nn 
( 1 Sijlit Singing a.iJ Ear Traicinir 

“Syncopate the Christensen Way* 
■ a AXEL CHRISTENSEN’S IN. i 

STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
M mm M piano, hook i—tl-w t,: 
m m sAhAbB ’ Jiri-rp" A^t Tunr. The: I 

, _ 3V<rk. rtr. HOOK I—Arprc* 
on -n.r. «lth Rma Slrl.-dy. Nrw Hrnkn. Kills, eir. 
n .irr -luk *ri;t f r 12. or hoth H r $.1. f'irrular 
•■’t trrn TE will ns WAVn n to rpm Srhjali lu 
ritlr, nv.rr «o not a rrmtjr rrprr~rrtr>l 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

*. 20 Eiit Itckion. Chicago. 

ACCOROIONS 

vMWUWW# 
■, Rrnd CS ernto for llluo- 

“il-“fLi-'4IW tratod cataleg and prU-o*. 

r__; ^AUGUSTO lORIO t SOUS 
• V ' ^ ijS Frlneo 8t., NEW YORK. | 

Eitibliilird. Comgoicr ISOS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
flrart.Toui'hlnc lUI'.ad. Srnllmrrtal Riii*. SV ropy; 

B»ul. lOc; t*T.li . Jiv. Thrm together. 11 00. 
r . W. M. B. WADLEV. 

f'-M Erdpral Strut. Chicago. III. 

EVERYONES 
With Which It Incorporated 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORl 
f..terirf. In a Trido Paper way Iho whoto F 

taiiitoeni Field of Auitralla and New Zealand. 

r^nuBimlratlnna: Bdltotlal. MARTIN C. B 
M. V. MARTIN. 114 Cottle 

•A. Mtoy, AotMmlla. 
it htiga yoo, tho p»nor and advtrtigtrO^ to ■oaAla* 

Tho Biilhoonk 
rnhllflird woekly at Cln ’nnatl, O. Entered a* aecond-cIao« tnall matter Juno 4. tSOl. *t 
Koit OISm, ClncUiMUe under Act ot March. ISIO. Vul. XXWl. No. hO. l>cc. 13, 1924. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILOER OF BRAZIL. 

fitiivr •.,! I I » h t.n. aid iiforrai’:«i about 
the • ..le.l and ni-.t fa. Inalln* ccptntry In two con- 

****** snjSrRtPTION PRICE. $7 00 A YEAR. 
j-e..J li) i er.ti f^r Sanip.o Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Caixa Postal 629. Rio da ianolr*. BrpxIL 

[Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 

1 Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes. 
I Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock P.j- 
i per. Everything Made to Order. Union 

label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 

1 GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. 111. 

NED WAYBURN 

theatriml, poutigil, 
GOMMERGIU 

PRINTING 

Kvrn In *T>lg Time” there are acts now opening the show, or spotted 
second or third, th.it might move down on the bill and be a knockout. Often 
If.H a mighty small thing that marks the differen a between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hlL 

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something 
different or startling th.it can be worked into the routine. .\cts needing such 
a work-over can certainly get it fri>m that master of stagecraft 

the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Mu^cal Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

NED WAYBURN 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc. 

1141 Broadway (Studio n\ NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone: Columbus 3500 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p.ni. (except Saturday 
Evenings and Sundays.) 

For full Information about all departments, write for our new 
Booklet. It tells* all about our Courses and Work. 

Send ONE DOLX^R for 
Four Big Orettesira Flllat 

N«r* (ft tk* 4 kit, ,M art Isr ONE DOLLAR. 
W. m4 m Grw esaiw. Oal, Pr«l S«ag Caaits 
•f* Im. »k4 taly t« rMeaaitW srtitts. 

Ns I—' SLUMSERING 
Tk« tsaM«< trwa •alti N*« fsatarsd la 

laaew. Eaglsag. u mm at Antrioa'* grtatssi 
•sttm. A ■silsal g«M. 

Ns ' MARY ELLEN" (Fw Tret) 
0i th* rtcare, see raAlt. "Msry Ellta. SIms 

I f HI it im With Vw." Smibi u kt la tb* 
Mf. twrywhrrs BrMt act Mjg 
«• g-'OREAMV CHINEE' idBratsI Ffi TrsI). 

Rtthlag llks It liar* (h, grrat "Htai-Kaag", 
W tka w*a vrilfr Pawaa. Barg aaa tiaiaa 
MM ariltaa aiaay tgagi Tkt, it aai al tkair 
^ Ml tkf haar at ialraeactiaa. 
••a tka, Baal Mar. 

Na. 4—"OEEOLE DEE.DEE.DETROIT" 
„ , (Oat-Slaa) 
Ntra a a laaaty laaa. >aM warik tky aiaa a 

wHkf. *aag bVt DOLLAR aa* akd fat all 
niak aiaala ky rtiura aiall Nageraea 

H Sallyaaig Onkaaira Laaitra latlily ta Ikk kigk 
iVi'.**. ** **' "■*" Uaak far tka aaiaa—CHAH- 
■5."^'* I»»'at ak CHAMBERLAIN 
TV yaur ahaatfrapk aas alayar aiaka— 
7*~ 1 Oaalara vnlr far tar aricra OrtiMatra 

enclose dollar, receive four 
■•4 NITS AggraM 

The chamberlain go . MuaU PaMlaktra. 
14427 Kartkaaal. Dalrstt. Mlak . U. t. A. 

BACON 
BANJOS 

Played by Leading 
Musicians and Orchestras 

S«nd for New IHu*. Catalog 
Also Silvar^Bail News—FraO '^ 

BACON BANJO GO., Inc! 
. J^ROTON, CONN.^'^ r;.,' : 

BI'iNO ‘‘almost gnod” will never get you reports 
like that. You may be getting your work across— 

after a fashion. You nv'y hold down a pretty 
good spr>t on occasion—.ind even get a bit of billing- 

in the thrce-a-d.ay. Eut who wants to spend a life¬ 

time in the threo-a-day? 

.\'l the most popular typrs of S’asr Ptnrtri ar* taught at th» Nrl 
W4>lurn SUuJloa: ‘■Musical C'-mr y", Amrr an ’’Ttp'’. * S’rv” f .1 

ilK- U’ty”; ".Lcrohailc" an.l "Ha'tt". li-. tujlnj "T.'e". ■■C.aislcai’. 
■•rharactiT", "Orltnur', ‘■liilrrpic.Te". etc. 

If you Haft to better Tour aft—If you want th» reputation and 
,a'ary vf a ■•Ble-TTmer"—come In or writ# today f^r parti.u.a:#. Ci.r- 
rr ivn.lr’u'g C'nfl.fential .Ln.l T.^r l:i>iUlrT or Tlstt wiil placB you 
uiiurr tia obiuatiou. DO IT SOW I 

The Ned Wayoum Studios of State Panrin*. Ine.. offers an In- 
Talnable serrle# to TiudrTl'.Ie acts. To .ri.te and Inieot Into your 
i!.'.' I's routine t.he deiirevl ’’c.iss", newticss an 1 n'er; y that Irad to big- 
time bookings Is a hUhbr jpeoUi.ied bua.ne-j w.'h Ned Wijbura. 

Every number is created and arranged by 
Mr. Wayburn personally. 

Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 

URN NB 
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For SENSATiohAL Stage Dancing 

CEO.COLE 
■ STUDIOS ■ 

ULTRA QUALITY SONGS 

“SWEET PAPA” ; 
A Blue Blazin* Fox Trot 

Successfully introduced by Jack Doll’s Famous Syncopators 

AND 

Love & Stroube Music Publishing Co 
24 Rimbach Building, HAMMOND, INDIANA, U. 

DECEMBER U, 1924 

3 iHerrp Timas anlj 3 J^appp i^cto Sear to mv ?Dupils, Jformcr {lupilg, to all UjIjo fjabe 
corrcsponbeb toitf) u5, anil to mp manp fn'cnljfl; in all brancljcg of tbe profession 

sent 

One of My Endorsers 
J.ijf* White. "Penln* Hhow"; Bthel 

.till*. "lU. urd Hh'in'i RIti Rerue"; 
lle<ile Jtrlioe. "Eerl Liadetjr't Urrue"; 
lltlMi Rabtee and Rlii Howard. "Krep 
Ko.);"; N..rma Oallo. •Til R.ow.i^'i 

S’lamrorki"; Marian llanlltnti, •'Mr. 

Ui'tlin* nuttier"; IVirolby Waiermar., 
■Xo. No, .Nanette"; Tedilj IlutUin. 
• Me Y'luraeir'; Hetty Cnai[.l>]n. ••ZIef- 
f'la rolllei^’; Muriel StrTkrr. ••The 

Marrmlla lady"; Harriet Maroed. lil 
Wynn^t ••Crab Hylria Stall. 

••IU.ae Marle^^; Gypiey Rlioumaje. 
"Keith rirnilt"; l»la Carroll. Oallt- 
ther and Sbear/f ••In Dutch^’; Jean 
Kay. •'The Irream fjlrt"; Ruth and 
Sallle Hurat. Fred ?lone^i "Rtajput 
Rtotiea": Eddie Fuy Family. Vau'e- 
Tllle; Beth Bert. ••Kid Boou^^; Ber 

anyce Brancfae. •Xeland Mattlaon Re- 
Tue": sunny Raunderi. •Tharlot^i Re- 
true": Joan Kr». "The Dream C.W: 
Vatu Moore and Co.. Keith Clmilt; 

R-e-e Rtoca. ••Xo Otitar Olrf; Batane«< 

DaklanikT. Intematlimal Dancer; Luclia 

^efera. •'Arllata and Moilela**; Harriet 
Ir.’etis. "H oiard^a Ke»ue"; Vlrjlnla 

Ueatdi.cy. •'Greer.wlrh Vlllatte TjHlea^'; 

Stretching 

Bar 

and 

Acrobatic 

Instruction 

for 

Stage 

Dancing 249 WEST 48**'ST i 
NEW YORK 

Phone.CHiCKERiNC 2435 

The foUotchifi excerpt from **Commercial Di/fest,** Sor. 
Issne^ describes the timilifications of the i',eo. ('ole Stuff 

EDDIE RUSSELL 
‘•In rharrO ttf the ballet 

and toe dan. ins clasrai. tlie 
Cole Stu ios ate fortuiiate to 
have 1U-I.E. AMT MAX- 
TOVA. Mile. Man!on ia a 
graduate of the Milano Bal¬ 
let Sdiool, of Milano. Italy, 
and vas brought to this coun¬ 
try by the late Oacir Ham- 
mersteln to appear at the 
Mardiatlan Opera House. She 
is w.Il knoni) In prnfesslmiit 
circles for having’ taiish! ai.d 
conducted the Inllet classes 
and the Par owa Bal’el at 
the Hlppodr.nie dutiug tbe 
yean 1910. I92i and 19J3.^^ 

•'Tile value of Instruction 
at ilie Cale Studios lies In 
the fset That GEORGE COLE, 
the general d!re< tor. is a 
practical instructor, haring 
spent lineen of hU thirty 
years' eiperleuce with Rln.'- 

lliig Brothers and Baruum 0: 
Bailey Shims. Mr. Cole »pc- 
elallres In acrobatic work— 
Iteck. forward and si e high 
kicks, splits, oanwlnels, 
walkoTCrs and all other in¬ 
tricate and Interesting len- 
eati 'nal ic. omi llshments." 

•'.Vnd loT eccentric dancing, 
soft shoe, buck and wing, 
mush-al comnly dai.cing. tlie 
Cole IStudloa hare the rtpert 
l^-•rul•tl,fl of EDDIE RI S- 

Sl3J^ who won a .rrit name 
arranging and pmluclnr 
daiees for the Blppodronii 
lor ten years " 

Routines Arranged 
M iss Physicol Culture 

ILLUSTRATED BOOK, $1.25—Cash or Money Order 
C'ourse contains Sensational Acrobatic Dancinp, Ruck and Wing, 

Bar and Stretching Exercises. 

The Geo. Cole Studios occupy three entire floors devoted to 
Stage Dancing. 

Get These New Winners! 

IF YOU LOVED ME AS 1 LOVE YOU 
Wonderful Waitt Ballad. Great Hanneay Nuaiber far Quartma. 

MY LITTLE ROSE 
Sitaaay Spanish Fax.Trat Ballad. 

Featured by WRIGHT A. WRIGHT aj. 1 I.t <) SI T.K N a d His Ar.-entlna Seraoaden. axSied 
.■^•lld In Vaulerl.lr 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER, DEAR 
A Knackeut Seat Fox.Trst. Oa All Wu^itree Ralls. 

HAWAIIAN EYES 
A Sytwaaatad Fex.TrtL Featured by TED LEWIS. Bit Radic HIL 

Plano Copies Free to Re ugnlxed Artists. Orcbrsirattoiis, !3 Cents Each. NONE FREE. 
By JololBg Our Orchestra Club You Get .Any Three of the A’sjre Xumbera Immediately. With 

Twelve M 'ra To Follow aa Puhllshel. Send ItW and Join NOW 
When la Ntw Yarli Sea Our Mr. Brtnnen. It» Broadway. Whe Will Ba Glad Ta Ba •« 

Sarvica ta Vau aa Our PuMicatlaas. 

. JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY 
224 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS, 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players 

Si-n<l for KIIY’S FUKK I’OlNTKItS. 

Mention In.strutriPtit. noKlmier or Advancetl. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Da'pl. fC,, llsillnlo, Narw VorK 

iln-er nr .ir, hestrs. .'<wert. lender wiifvto. 
-uiit. plajeil aii'l l.ri.« l. avlcl all over till 

TIk* creslest vislla .mit HIT 
rliiiple, yiA yry brauillnl tin 
(; t y,>ur c<,|,y ImW. I'rnfrsa 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA 

Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results 
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A Close-up of Max Reinhardt 
{Harnct lirarrminn, an 

l anti t:titrf~ 

for Thr Jlill- 

f.oitnl ill \’i* iii«»i. .ti(.Nfiirt, 
I,n It rt fili iiiff on tii- 

hit-tiit iiirroilii'i Ion to 

Mar lit inharitl’n trrh- 
.iKliir of produftion ninte last Jaiinarit at Iht- Josef 

Thratrr. llis contart trilh Ifiinhardt puts 

him ill a position to uritr ahout and amplify thr virus 

ot thr yrrat rroissrur.—TllK KOlTttUS OF THE 

ISILLHOAKD.) 

WH?'N moetiiiK Kolnharilt for the llrst time 

one (hiesn t n-alizo how much a compression 

—a coiici'UtratioM—Ilf tlie artist, tlie ilircctor, 

till' hu.'^liii'ss man Ih‘ actually is. Inwanlly intense 

aii.l Miisitivi—outwanlly iuililmanner«-il. stockilv 

limit, ruilily faceil. tiiininn jjray, active for his early 

lifties. he coniines his eneii;ies to his theaters, his 

Schloss I.eopohlskron i which is more of a biK. 

vimple home than a castle) ami his friends who are 

usually his coworkeis. 

It is at rehear-.i!s that one s«*es what force and 

iinain ry an embodied In this niiin as he traiishiies 

the livnur form of the actor ;ind the spoken word 

into terms of hiKh-poweie.l drarmitic int.-rest, 'Phe 

fury of excellenci* tlads xoii’e in Ueinliardt iis le 

works with priest-like devotion to artistic Viilm-', 

About him there is none of tlie self-consi-iousnes.s 

usually txpiciil of the man •‘who has arrived". 1 

have been with Keinh.irdt at his relieaisals. seen 

him anion); friends. ; nd he is always the siini*': 

unaffected, openminded. );entlem;inly. It is easy 

to like this man. 

If a certain well-known producer in New York 

knew Ueinhardt, the former wouldii t have issued 

his broadside aitainst foreign importations the re¬ 

ferred to Keinhardt iiiilireclly) when Morris Oest 

hroU);ht "The Miracle" to New York last year. 

.\rt in the theiiler. be it in the I'nited States, 

Kfrypt, (lerm.any or Java, is never foreign to its 

devotees. Reinhardt's ideas on the future of the 

•Xmerican the.ater in contrast to the attitude of 

the producer referred to here are encouraging and 

highly lntere.«tlng. They are discussed elsewhere 

in this article. 

Thr Debt Vt’e Owe Max Reinhardt 

WITH all due credit to Clordon Craig, Adolphe 

.\ppl.a. Stanislavsk.v, our own Rclasco. .Arthur 

Hopkins and Winthrop Ames the fact re¬ 

mains that no man h.as achieved as much in the 

theater as .Max Reinhaialt. To the theater he has 

hroucht .a great creative f.aculty, rhythm. I'hantasy 

genuine dramatic form, new experiments in stage- 

(raft—ek'inents which were practically absent 

in the the.iter when Reinhardt first became an 

actor. 

The directors and artists of the theater today 

owe a debt of i-verlasting gratitude to Reinhardt, 

for 20 xears ago his courage, imagination and fore¬ 

sight helped pave the way for the experimentation 

th.at has given new life to the theater. However, 

one r.iri-ly he.ars our diri>ctors and artists ae- 

knowledglng the help they received from those who 

(•receded them, altho e.ach has climbed up on the 

shoulders of others to get the light that wo are 

following today. 

.Most of Reinhardt's critics (I haven't in mind 

the gentlemen who call themselves dramatic critics. 

Host of w hom know as little about the theater and 

•acting as the (leople tliey write for> h.ave never 

taken root, cither as crlt.es or director*. That is 

a hard, bitter jirocess . . . for there are so 

many things a good ilirector must Ix'. Reinhardt's 

stvle of (iroduction shows him master of his media, 

fishlonlng them as he i-boo.ses. from the st.agin,*; 

of ifime.lles to creating visions that have the 

mystical wonder of religions. 

The Cmirage of Reinhardt 

HIS chief qualification for Immortality in the 

Ibe.ater is a consistent refusal to compromise 

with his aesthetic conscience. Listen: It is 

bale in January of l!»2l. Carpenters are driving 

lb.- last nails into the new stage of the Josef 

■''ta.lti^s Tbe.ater in Vienna, b'or weeks n. wspaiier-. 

Ii ivi- been u-lng tons of ink to tell alMuit the 

idvent of a Reinhardt theati'r In their city. Long 

bef.if,. o|iening d.iv the tbe.ater Is .sold out . . 

but its ('ours remain closed: tbi' i>l;i>ers must 

b-arn their lines bettci-. .\ new opening date isan- 

I'oiineed; ])osters appear to herald the revised date. 

Xg.ain the doors remain I'b'sed. Relnh.ardt Insists 

bpon more h.ii inonv in the* settings. Mach l>ost- 

Ponetnent is a loss in thi* bo\-ofIlee ri'celpts. Yet 

•' third |>ostponetnent is decided on: the music 

must do its share t>roj>er1y The press shows a 

I'hght irritability at having to ex|>l.ain these post- 

poniinents and begins to iiuestiun them. Ticket 

An Interpwtive, Intiimate Stnd^ of tlio 
Worlds Leading Theater IRe^isseur 

By Barnet Braverrnan 

holders wax impatient; the change in dates will 

interfere with other plans. Rut the tloors of the 

theater are unlocked for its first lu-emiere under 

Reinhardt only when he has satisfied himself that 

the production is Ji unit in movement, rhythm, 

speech, music and decoration. 

How many New York theater managers would 

ha ve the Courage to announce three postponements 

of a play about to be shown in a new theater 

. , . with "the house si'ld out"? Vould a director 

in any -American theater who did such a thing be 

considered "safe and sane” b.v those who supnlie.l 

the funds? Imagine the cussing and gossip that 

Only one man tils like this for hours 
Reinhardt. 

would follow such dela>s—not to mention »he pout¬ 

ing of ticket holders. Being a business man as 

well as an artist Reinhardt knows it is good busi¬ 

ness to ignore inimediate box-otfice proceeds of 

today that the excellence he is aiming for in his 

j'rodiiction.s may be fully expres-ied tiimorrow. He 

has courage because he has the freedom of crea¬ 

tion. He doesn't compromi.se with half-way meas¬ 

ures lu'r with the mode of the moment. 

vv 
The Man's Poise 

‘ll.VT contributes greatly to Reinhardt’s suc- 

c» ss is his poisi'—a f.actor of which only 

those in contact with him are aware. It 

enables liini to get along with his players and in- 

lluences them to ilo their best. I haven't seen him 

evi'i' lose m.istery of himself when dealing with 

his [.layers, either when praising or criticizing 

their Work. Relnhar.lt's i>o'se. dijdomacy. c.all 

this quality what you will, a-sumes clear-cut 

tirot>ortlons when comiiared with the tempestu¬ 

ousness of some direct -rs I know. .\ few \ ears ago 

a large Middle-West citv had an excellent chance 

to est.'iblish a community theater. Money was 

subscrilx'd. The press co-operated. Kven club¬ 

women. the most backward element in .American 

life, worked for the success of the venture by sell¬ 

ing tickets. A good cast of professional .and vol¬ 

unteer players was chosen. But there was »omc- 

hardt maintains a 
diplomat. 

good 

thing wrong with the 

director. He ha.l :i way 

of bullying or censuring 

his players. They grad¬ 

ually left him and the 

experiment failed. Rt in¬ 

director is also a gooil 

A Relentless Critic * 

At REHE-ARS.ALS Reinhardt i.s all ears, eyes, 

mind. One forgets that he has legs, arms, 

hands as he sits motionless, knees crossed, 

left h nd proppeil unili-r left ear, right hand on 

right bill or in coat pocket; onl.v his voice, mind, 

ears and eyes are active. The inti r-sity of the man 

manifists itself in what he does with his platers 

and the results that follow. He is so keen about 

his work, so persistent in solving a problem in 

gesture, siieech or movement that he never goes 

to lunch—for he must finish the day’s work in 

one sitting. He takes inlinite “pains and time 

means nothing to him until he has given form to 

the image In his brain. ‘’Noch einmal” <’’do it 

a'rain’’) is a phrase heard often during rehearsal. 

Reinhardt resorts to a relentless self-criticism of 

which otily the full-grown artist is capable, retain¬ 

ing that which deserves to survive. These brief 

notes may help ♦■xplain the nobility of "The Miracle 

i...w in tile I'nited States and the sidendor of his 

' .Merchant of Venice” .at Jo.«ef Stadtes Theater 

last spring—achievements which are imi>erishable 

memories to many who have seen them. .And it 

sn't given to many to do exam one perfect thing! 

Recently I thought it might be interesting to 

draxv him out on matters that seem to me much 

discussed on the part of those xvho are in the thea¬ 

ter and of those dilettantes who think they ought 

to dominate it. AVe chatted about expressionism, 

realism, directors, decoration, cinema and tho 

future of the American theater. 

CorKerning Expressionism 

NO ONE familiar with history, Reinhardt be- 

liex'es, will be so mistaken as to scoff at new 

i.h as and nexv points of view, particularly In 

the theater, for it is the trailblazer who contributes 

to its vitality. A'et it is easy, in the name of ex- 

jiressionism. to flit and xvander in the naive as- 

. urance that one's effort is among the amazing 

number of things ‘‘never ilone before”. 

Before stating Reinhardt’s views on expression¬ 

ism in the theater let us consider some of the ele¬ 

ments th.at may help define it. The simplest 

('•■finition of exjiressionism th.it I can think of is 

t''.at it consists of exiiressing the abstract Instead 

f the naturalistic or photo rraphically correct form 

of an imiiression. It is inirely an art for artists 

and requires a keenness of intellect, phantasy and 

sensuousness far beyond the mass conceptions of 

Today. Exi>ressionism. since it is shattering the 

xisual tyranny imposed by the dead traditions of 

P.aris, Rome and .Athens, is a liberating force— 

.ind possibl.x' may become such in the tluxiter, the 

most conserv.ative of Institutions. But many of 

the puerilities under the banner of exnressioni.sm 

are the blatant jiroducts of t>athetic abnormality. 

Evidences of normal and sui'ernornial develop¬ 

ment. xvires unhappily crossed in rhililhood. pitiful 

thwarting of the individual, [isychic disorders [iro- 

duced b.v xvar and post-xvar conditions—these an* 

among the elements most notice.abb* in the work 

of alleged expressionists. .After the tiipings and 

gesticulations of alleged "modernists” in sky¬ 

rocket theaters, self-conscious magazines, xveird 

little galleries and the .asteri.sk school of dram:i 

it is a relief to see a Ib inh.irdt xvorking axvay, 

conjuring forth productions of charm, ph.antasy 

and power. 

Reinhardt recognizes the good in expressionism 

as applied to the theater, but in his estimation lit¬ 

tle of genuine worth has emanated from this force, 

despite all the noise that has bei-n made in its 

favor. .As expressioivsm is an abstract impression j 
I'f naturalism it is difllcult. he maintains, to stage 

a play exprcssiom'sticall.v inasnnuli as the most 

important unit in a f>lay is tlu' actor, and th.it 

the .actor is best when he is hum in. H.ive tlie 

actor ce.ise being human. R‘irh.irdt thinks, and 

you W'll see the theater come to a st •nditill He 

adds that his i xi'eriencc xvith exoressioti st ic stage 

settings, because of their ultra-biz.irre form, con- 

x'inces him th.at they distract the attention of the 

audience instead of serx-ing as a means of center¬ 

ing interest on the phi.i’er and the spoken xvoril. 

Exiiressionism’s enthusiasts nfer to the short, 

rhythmic si-enes in i>I ;ys by Kaiser, O’Neill. AVede- 

kind and Toller as something '‘never done before.” 

Rut Reinhardt, xvho knoxvs something about drama 

and its histor'". points to our friend AA'llliam 

iContiiiucd on page 7) 

I 
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ous-looklnn donkf'V that afterward made k<i(i.| in 

tlie ciroiiH in a ajdondiil “Whoa Jannary” kiekim: 

ai t. Tlu' I’allioiie waa not U.sed in the Htr* i-i p., 

rade at tills time, but was mounted on the tnii 

doc’k of the ste.'iml'oat wlinli. witli two liarRes, iirouKht the sliow up the 

river from I’oto.si, wliere it had lieen in winter tjuarters until the ire li;,d 

broken uii in tlie river, llermiltin^r the show to "take the river"—not to 

“take the road" as in tlie present day. 

The approacli of tlie river sliow was lotid, musical (?) and thrillim; 

as the bo.ii head.d for the landing place which had been crowded for nianv 

hours with <xiiect:int boys, the calliope in full and furious action. Tlieii 

came the Noah’s Ark-like unloadiiiK and the maKic show camp was on its 

way to the Kfounds. And then, the par.ide! Tho Dan Dice owned the 

parade and did all the work to present it. it belonged to the boys of the 

town for the half hour while it was i>.isslnn aloiiR the single mid-valby 

street of Mct^iregor to its upper en I and back a-Talii, the first circus parade 

evtr made by the Kingling Dros., barefooted and hajipy'. 

i \ RE you going to give a street parade to- 
day?" This is the question that daily 

« greeted the management of the Ilinglnig 
Bros. World’s Greatest i<hows ami of the Barnum 
& Bailey s Greatest Show on Earth five or six years ago. Today the big 
j^how, a combination of these two, arrives, exhibits and departs without 
this question being heard, the absence of the parade being taken as a 
matter of course in this modern day of conge.'^ted automobile trallic. 

With reluctance the parade was at last abandoned, for it was a time- 
honored institution, and one that seemed a vital part of the b.g show itself 
and to give it a character and individuality held by no other exhibition 
or show. 

Do you remember your first circus parade? Well do I visualize minel 
I believe it was the first Ringling parade. At least it was my first and 
there were five Hinglings in it, tho not all of the five who organized our 
first circus. I was the youngest in this, to me, memorable parade, one of 
the five brothers who organized our circus being too young to take par', 
and one of the seven brothers that made up our big family being then 

unborn. 

This parade was made by us neither in the band wagon nor on spirited 
s'teeds. gaily caparisoned and proudly plumed, but behind the band wagon, 
following on foot, wide-eyed and enthralled. It was in the city of McGregor, 
la., then an important frontier town on the Mississippi River, directly across 
the same from Prairie du Chien, Wis., at that time the Western terminus 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. McGregor was then the 
gateway of Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota, the produce of thLs 

vast section being hauled by* w.agon to McGregor 
and then ferried across the river to the railway • 
at Prairie du Chien in summer and carried 
across the ice on bobsleds in the w inter tinae. _ ^ 

The occasion of the visit of the Dan Rice 
t'ircus to McGregor on this particular spring 
day was one of more than usual interest. That 
circus had been at McGregor the previous sum- / 
mer and on the same day the Backenstoe Show, ^ 
then controlled by the former Mrs. Dan Rice. / ft 
liad exhibited there also. Much jealousy had / ' 
been engendered by these two rival shows com- ^ . 
ing on the same day. Inevitably culminating in - 1, 
a big fight, a real “Hey Rube’’ in which many / • 5..,' 
ViPndp wore wliacked. So tlie T)3.n Itice Circus ^ ■ 

By Charles E. Ringling 

But there was still a bigger interest that 
day in this show, for “our famous fellow citizen". 
Andrew Gaffney, familiarly called “Big Andy" 
by all the McGregor boys, young and old, was 
advertised as a feature of the circus in “a sensa¬ 
tional act of hea\T-weight lifting and cannon¬ 
ball juggling”. The advertisement was no ex¬ 
aggeration, for Gaffney was a great performer 
in his day and on this occasion was playing in 
good company too, for in addition to Dan Rice, 
the most famous clown of his day. and Dan 

the Stokes Family. Walter Wentworth, 
Mike Austin, John Fos- 

■Mf Miaco and Charle-i 
of first-class acts with 

rc"S. But “Big Andy”, who had 
of liquid refreshments, soft and 

the refreshment par- 

Costello 
Eaton Stone, Hi Marks, 
ter, George Wambolt, 
Read, there was an army 
this one-ring circus. “ 
been dispenser c. .. . 
hard—very hard too—in 
lors of Patrick Fury for a number of years, was 
very popular with a majority of our citizens, by 
whom a public exhibition of a figl'‘ 
wildcat and a bulldog, given at Ca 
was hailed with popular approbat 
reflections on “Pig -Vndy”, for he 
good fellow in every way, honest 
good natured, kind and jovial 

The parade was led 
by Dan Itice in per- 
son. driving a snow- 

white horse hitcho 1 
to a skeleton bugvy ' 
followed by two men 

ing fi.igs^and T**'*^*^^^’*^' I 

t"d hors-.^. Then fol- | m | 
lowe.l four open dens ; * 
or cages containing, & 
res-.eitively. two ti- lIBW I 

two lion.s, four I” * ^ 
.-luofied. hyenas and . ■ 
thr.-' leopards, an 1 p 
in ea'h c.age a train- ' 
er. Tlie next section » m. 
consi.sted of nine men f M f 
and six women on t /L d 
hor.sf-ba, k, dressed as st 1 

. Mediev.a! Knights and ' 
■ Ladies, .and following I Sp 
r them came Dan Rice’s '' ^ 

famous blind per- ^ ^ 
forming horse, “Ex- i ^ 
celsior"—then an ele- ^ Jnl^ 
pliant, and at the end 
a clown in a cart 
drawn by a danger- 

Charles E. Ringling 

One of the famous Ringling Brothers, owners and managers 

of the Ringling Bros, and Barnum if Bailey Combined Shows. 

.1 section of the Ringling Brothers last street parade Fifth aienuv. New Yoik, m March, ill! 
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FIBST'NIGHTITIS- By S. Jay Kaufman 

IX THK smoking room of tho Empire Theater, 

N. \v Vork, Is an extraordinary picture A com- 

|(isite picture. A line tlrawlng plus photographs. 

.\ composite picture of the Empire lower lloor. 

The l.iic.s are outline.s of persona in seats in the 

.itiditorium. Tlie pliotograplis are iieads of celeb¬ 

rities. Tlie result, a pltotograph of a first-night 

audience. Of about the year I'.tOO. 

I liave seen this many times. I have stu<lled it. 

I have noticed the who’s who of it. A really dis- 

tiiiKuislied group. Of ail the arts, of all the pro¬ 

fessions and others who have achieved fame. 

A night later I have studied the 

first night at this or that—including _ 

tile Enipire—theater. 

Tlie difference is amazing, 

in that other-days' exhibit an 

au>licnce which meant discernment 

and umlerstanding and taste and 

considerate viewpoint. In the first- 

night audiences at this-or-that to¬ 

day theater, merely a “following". 

You know. The clique phase. 

•‘I’l.iiils’’. practically. Even carefully 

(?) rehearsed us lo wlien to laugh 

and when to applaud. I’lus, of course, 

proiiaganda worker.s twixt acts. Men 

and women sent to the theater to 

“put it over”. They are there as a 

matter of business. And what, I be¬ 

lieve. is re.illy very bad business. 

.\nd I base tills belief on what I have 

seen, having been going to first 

nights regularly for some 15 or more 

years. I have seen audiences on the 

point of miniature riot when the ap¬ 

plause hounds wore at tlieir nonsense. 

I have heard hisses when the cohorts 

of a music publisher attempted to 

applaud a song into a hit. 

.Ml of which is a definite handi¬ 

cap to any play. It has made a good 

j.lay seem bad- It has made actors 

into frightened amateurs. It has 

warpe<l important scenes into value- 

lessr.ess. And, of course, vice versa. 

That is the negative side of the 

matter. 

ranged the night before, and their opinions against 

the play, because of anticipation, are th..rtfore 

even stronger that the enthusia.sts (?) the night 

before. These average people liave friends and 

meet hundreds of otliers. Tliey talk of their dis- 

ajipolntment. The play runs two week.-*. 

Again, ba.sed on what I have seen at fir.«t nights 

for so many years. I have felt that in a sense the 

first nlghters are students at a clinic. Theirs is 

u duty. A duty, by the by, which they n-member 

at a Hopkins premiere. A duty to consider and 

not to "wisecrack’’. You know. lietween acts at 

LKT us consider the affirmative 

side. The valuable side. The 

side which helps a play instead 

of h.mdicapping it. Consider Arthur 

Hopkins. His first-night method. 

His first-night audience. Never a 

claque. Never the usuals. Never 

tho.se who go to first nights to be 

seen. Instead. Mr. Hopkins has an 

intolligen*. auillence. Not the intel- 

loctual.s. The Intelligent. The aver¬ 

age men and women who come 

neither to condemn only nor to praise 

only. Who come to weigh. Hut 

who weigh thoughtfully. No person¬ 

alities in their Judgments. They look 

upon each play as this play—not as 

a jilay by tills or that .author. They 

locik upon the actor’s jicrformanco 

as he is giving it th.it nlglit and not 

upon what the actor did 10 years ago. 

hthel H.arrymore, for example. In 

one play she Is magnificent. She is 

cheered. In another play sho Is mis¬ 

cast. ’Then' is no cheering. Hccause 

she hapix'ns to be Ethel Harrymore. 

the actress, has nothing to do with 

bthel Harrymore. the woman. A 

Hopkins audience is honest. 

And the effect of that kindof.audi- 

»nee is tiiat there is no false estl- 

niaio «>f tiio play. The estimate is 

t'Ue and so it is valuable. .Xnd be- 

caus-f the audience is a fine audience 

the pl.iyers play up to It. 

The false estimate, t(H\ is .a stupid 

.md ofti'ii a wreeking thing. For ex- 

•utiple; A iilay la produced on a Mon- 

tiight and goes like wildfire. 

K\*r\one not "In the know" says the 

I’liv Was enthuslasticallv received. 

"Ii.it ha|ipens? The second-night 

•uMi.nce arrives. The ni.inager 

ha.sn t enough friends who are will¬ 

ing to eotiie to Work the following 

tiiglit. The seeond-night aud'« nee i.s 

■t i.'itlonal. normal group »if per,am.* 

And they have paid their money. 

They ask: “Wli.-ifs all the sliootiii' 

•il'out?" They do not get the so- 

• ailed enthusiasm which was ar- 

FIRST-NIGHT LIST 
F. P. Adami Howard Dietz Fay King 
Samuel H. Adims Charles Dillingham Grant Kingore 

Zoe Akins Geo. H. Doran Karl K. Kitchen 
Kelcey Allen Geo. S. Dougherty Adolph Klauber 

Bob Ament Max Drevfos Marc Klaw 

Winthrop Ames Miss Helen Dryden Alonzo Klaw 

Sherwood Anderson Bide Dudley Joseph Klaw 

Maxwell Anderson Augustin Duncan Adolph Knopf 

J. M. Anderson Walt. Prichard Eaton Arthur Krock 

John Andersen 

L. K. Anspachner 

Edward Anthony 

Helen .Arthur 

Vincent Astor 
George Backer, Jr. 

Bogs Baer 
Philip Bartholmae 

Bruce Barton 
Ralph Barton 

Rex Beah 
Lewis Beich 

Martin Beck 

David Belasco 
Mrs. A. Belmont 
Robert Benchlev 

Bobbv Edwards 

Mischa Elman 

John Emerson 
Richard Enright 

C. B. Fall 

John Farrar 

Edna Ferber 

Harrison Fisher 
James M. Flagg 
James Fo.-bes 

Carlo de Fornaro 
S.’m Forrest 

Glenn Frank 

Clare Knmrner 
Jack Lait 

Ralph Pulitzer 
Geo. P. Putnam 
Burton Rascoe 

Stephen Rathburn 
Walter Reade 

Lawrence Reamer 
Luther Reed 

Winold Reiss 

Harrison Rhodes 
Elmer L. Rice 

Arthur Richman 
Lawrence Langner Hugo Riesenfeld 

~ Benjamin Roeder 
Edward Royce 
John Rninsey 
Tony Sarg 

Pitts Sanborn 
Charles P. Sawyer 
Fred Schang 

Mortimer L. Schiff 
Joseph Schiidkraot 
Gilbert Seldes 

Ring Lardner 
Jesse L. Lasky 
T. E. Lander 
W'. Le Baron 

Bruno Lessing 
Misha Levitzki 
Newman Levy 
Al Lewis 

Sinclair Lewis 

... Adolph Lewisohn 

Mortimer' Freeholf j-»dwig Lewisohn Henry B. Sell 

Daniel Frohman Lt^isohn Sisters Thomas Seltzer 
Al Froeh Wiltfr Ltppman Frank Sheridan 

William t'.“Benda Gilbert W. Gabriel Liveright Robt. E Sherwood 
Norman Bel Geddes Sophie Irene Loeb Everett Shinn 
Larv Geffen Marcus Loew Louis E. Shipman 

James W. Geratd SWpman 

Morris Gest 

Cbas. Dana Gibson J"®"? V** 
Frank Gillmor* P-erre Loving J. J. Sl.ubert 

Irving Berlin 

H. Bernstein 
Martin Birnbanm 

Edwin Bjotkman 

Judge W’ Blau 

Bruce Bliven 

Paul BIcKk Montagu Glass 

H. C. Bloomingdale Jules Glaenzcr 

Guv Bolton Rube Goldberg 

Guthrie McCIintock Eric Shuler 
O. O. McIntyre Lee Simonson 
Robert McLaughlin T. E. Smith 

John McMahon Alison Smith 
Neysa Mc.Mein Wincbell Smith 

Dr "d P****^*°" McNutt Sigmund Spaeth 

S”!" I".'"" 
Hartr W. Gribble ^ JJaTone ^ 
r D L - UndIfT F. Malone Lawrence Stallings 
p.' f. -/pV Burns Mantle Marcia Stein 

Clare nriggs U. W Griffith Elisabeth Marbury Rosalie Stewart 
Dr Christian Brinton Art. A. Gniterman i 

Arthur Brisbane Alt Haggin Marquis 
Ruth Hale 

Clavton Hamilton M„well 
Art. Hammerstein 
PercT Hammond 

su H Meltzer 
Alfred Harcourt 
Sam. H. Harris 

L. Bottomley 

W. A. Brady 

C. H. Brainerd 

Emil Breitenfeld 

Sophie Breslau 

Robert Bridges 

Clare Briggs 

John Golden 

Philip Coodman 

G. Broadhurst 

T. Broadhurst 
Hevwood Broun 

Nicolas Drown 

Jules Brulatour 

Gelett Burgess 
Fdmund Burke 

Fdwin' Burke 

R. H. Burnside 

David Burton 
Charles Brvant 

Hevworth Cambell 

John Alden 

Carpenter 

Earl Ca.toll J''’”’ . 
William Carvll ^am. Hoffenstein 

Margaret Case 
Frank Case Arthur Hopk.n, 
tk r\ ^ Averv Hopwood 

r' * c II Arthur Hornblow 
Gforgf S. Chappell ■ 
Mrs. E. D. Chase 

Austin Strong 

Herbert Swope 

Fred’k D. Taintor 
Deems Tavlor 

Laurette Taylor 

Aogus'us Thomas 
H. L. Mencken W. Thompson 

. H. J. Menkiewicz Clara Tice 

.y"** Mr*. H. A. Metcalf Charles H. Towne 
James Metcalf J. Rankin Towse 

Paul Meyer Gladys Unger 
Edna St. Vincent S. Untermyer 

Millay Joseph Urban 

Gilbert Miller Carl Van Doren 

Robert Milton Louis J. Vance 
Philip Moeller R. Vanderbilt 
Joseph Moran Carl Van Vechten 

Christopher Motley Oswald G. Villard 

W’m. Harris. Jr. 
Will Havs 

W’m. R. Hearst 

Sheldon Chenev 

George M. Cohan 

Irvin Cobb 

John Cotton 

W'orth Colwell 
Mark Connelly 

John Corbin 

Hornblow. Jr. 

Julia Hort 

Fannie G. Hurst 
Baron Ireland 

W’allace Irwin 
Chas. D. Isaacson 

Felix Isman 
Julian Johnson 
Justine Johnstone 

J. O. H Cosgrave ^1 Jolson 

Dr. Frank Crane r. Edmond Jones 
Paul Cravath 

George Creel 

Herbert Crolv 

R.whel Cl others 

F. Crowninshicid 
Alan Dale 

W’alter Damrosch 
Jos. Dinnenberg 

Fdward Darling 

Owen Davis 

Robt. H. Davis 

Otto H. Kahn 

Geo. S. Kaufman 

Alice Kauser 
Albert Keller 
Harrv Kemp 

Messmore Kendall 
Mitchel Kennetly 
Jerome Kern 
J. M. Kerrigan 

W’illiam Morris 

Frank Munsev 
Nicolas Murray 

Conde Nist 

Robert Nathan 
Geo. Jean Nathan 

Berthold Neuer 
Neil O Hira 

Eugene O’Neil 

Adolph Ochs 
Svdnev Olcott 

F. W. Osborn 
Dorothy Parker 

Louella Parsons 

John Dor. Passes 

Frank Vteeland 

Chas. L. W’agner 
David W’allace 

Walter W’anger 
Fltinoe F. W'arner 

W’. W’arren. Jr. 
John V. A. W’eaver 

H. T. W’ebster 

John W’enger 
Mrs. H. P. W'hitney 
Gordon Whvte 

Laura D. W’iick 

Louis W’ilev 

John D. W’illiams 

Fdmund W’ilson 
Maurv H. B. Paul W’illiam W’ise 
B. Iden Pavne 

Brock Pemberton 

.Tnles Perrv 

Phelps Phelps 

Ed E. Pidgeon 

Willv Pogany 

Pierre V. R. Kev Channing Pollock 

Marv Kilpatrick Ernest Poole 

(Copyright 1924 by S. Jay Kaufman) 

A. H. Woods 

.Alex. Woollcott 

M. NV’ycherly 

Stark Young 

Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr. 

Edward Ziegler 

Efrem Zimbalist 

Adolph Zukor 

the usual first night there Ls rarely if ever an 

opinion expressed. None .says yvhat he thinks. It 

i.s either ’’great" or “rotten’’, depending on yvhether 

one has a friend who knows a friend of the mana¬ 

ger, author or star. Hither one of tho .aforesaid 

two word.s or a “wi.secrack”. More of the latter. 

Something which the “wisecracker’’ thinks is 

funny, but which invariably causes the listeners 

to laugh later at the “wisecracker”. It’s a way 

wi.secrackers" have. These are the same persons 

who accept two seats from an actor pl.aying in 

the cast, and, when he appears, the applau.se— 

two or four hand.s—makes the poor 

__ actor look ridiculous. The same per¬ 

sons who laugh in the right (?) 

places and wrong the play. 

And .so I prepared a first-night 

list. Why? Because 1 thought 

there might be one or two of the 

newer managers who might w.int it. 

And might use it. I am optimistic. 

HutI (Jne of the (dder men did! Wil¬ 

liam A. Brady, who, after I printed 

it, invited every one in the list to one 

of his premieres. Because he thouglit 

he was producing a fine play! 

This list is not complete. It 

never will be. And it will reiiuire 

revising as the months pa»s. In it I 

have tried to suggest men and women 

who are noted for a contribution to 

what is best in New York. Not only 

men and women of the arts, but 

others who give the arts a consid¬ 

erate reception. And this list may 

serve for events of other natures. 

Moreover, the list is not wholly mine. 

I Invited suggestions. And I still 

invite them. A year ago there were 

some 250 names. Now there are more 

than 300. Which means th.at it' e.ach 

of these persons brings another—and 

these may be depended upon to bring 

others who have THE SA.MH ATTI- 

TL’DE—there will be an audience of 

600 discerning and (NOT intel¬ 

lectuals, please note), intelligent 

persons. An audience that will. I 

submit, be quite as fine FOR THE 

THEATER as was the audience in 

that composite picture which I saw 

in the Empire Theater. 

Arranged in alphabetical order 

(with the critics included and the 

actors and actresses not included, 

because they may be acting or may 

be out of town), the list appears in 

the center of this page. 

A CLOSE-UP OF MAX 
REINHARDT 

(Continued from page 5) 

Shakespeare who wrote the short 

rhythmic scene long before the ex¬ 

pressionist dramatists dre.imt about 

it. To Reinhardt isms in the art of 

the theater are of no academic in¬ 

terest; what he is after is the form 

of art itself, its essence, des Wesens, 

and to give it birth, regardless of its 

label, he will snap his fingers at the 

box-oflTice if necessary. 

Reinhardt believes that the de¬ 

mand for the short scene today is 

traceable to the unsettled psychic 

condition of peoide everywhere, pro¬ 

duced by social and economic dis¬ 

turbances which have greatly af¬ 

fected their habits and customs . , 

and that this demand for tl-.e si; a t 

scene is wholly psychological r.itlier 

than aesthetic. He anipl.:u- by 

stating that in most coinifras the 

great middle class, which eia-'- had 

background and leisure f ’l- the en¬ 

joyment of the longer .«cenc. is new 

either economlc.ally iiiiputi i;: or else 

has been absorbed into tae ranks of 

the proletariat, and the latter as a 

niass, in view of the n-t'.ous tension 

developed by adversity ;.nd the Indo- 

c:iust of war. no he.ger has pa¬ 

tience for any but i-h.or'-scene plays 

th;it tell a story qu-ckly. jerkily in 

lliese hectic, jerky tar.es. 

Altho recognizing these tendencies 

and conditions, and their reflection in 

tContinucd on page 22S») 
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RdudooiTtiotisM 
Movii^Fictiurei 

.^Broddmij’s Music, 
’Attdiences^i^OtlherThiiQs 

THRL'OI'T this land, far and wide, there is 
probably no better known nor magical word 
than r.roaduay. It is scarcely more famous 

as a place than as the home of entertainment 
and all other forms of spectacle. Possibly no 
other neighborhood exercises quite the unique in¬ 
fluence upon the general populace. Besides set¬ 
ting the standicrds for productions in all fields 
of theater activities there is no doubt that Broad¬ 
way acts directly upon the social, art, educational, 
political and moral development of this entire 
country. It is the one institution in America that, 
liguratively, has not been “probed and legislated 
agiiinst" in one way or another. It is singularly 
free from the fetters of ethics, creeds, isms and 
ologies, and in this freelaiiiit there have sjirouted, 
grot\ n, flourished, wilted, broken and died the 
hopes, happinessi s, ambitions, pocketbook.s and 
hearts of hundreds. On it goes! .Se;ison after sea¬ 
son raises the standard to what seems to be the 
topmost pinnacle only to be outdone by another 
new season. As the standard rises the hopes 
intensify: the reaiization of succiss is thereby 
m:ide more acute and failure be<-(’mos only the 
more damnable. If we criticize Broadway it is 
because we love it, because it belongs to you 
and to me, and because there are in it your 
people and my people. Let us then take a look 
at Broadway this year's end. Our eyes are not 
all focused the same; our standi>oints vary some- 
v.hat: but most things have an attribute of com¬ 
mon interest. We shall try to mention those 
things closest to all of us. 

It is well that any institution “take stock’’ 
now and then. At a comparative distance we have 
penned a few thoughts w'nich, in times i>ast. 
have stolen ?p upon our consciousness as we have 
contemplated the Great White Way. L<’t it not 
be imagined that the editorial wo has anything of 
which to complain. Broadway has been unusually 
kind to us. It has listened to our modest “Fantasy 
on ‘My Country* ’’ and the “New Orleans Overture’’ 
for weeks at a time; it stood for our unassuming 
overture (“1849’’) to “The Covered Wagon’’ for 
some 60 weeks, twice daily, and recently a 42d 
street public allowed our symphonic score to “The 
Thief of Bagdad’’ to be played (almost) un¬ 
molested, matinee and night, for nearly eight 
months. So no jealousy whatsoever is in our 
system when we offer our opinion in an eff''rt 
to call attention to some more or less am-using 
incidents that happen somewhere, sometimes, 
“Along the Rialto’’. 

WE TI.WE .said “almost” unmolested because 
at the beginning of the engagement of “The 
Thief of Bagdad” the specially engaged 

l>resenteur had “condemned” our original score 
to the picture just ten days before the opening 
and before he had heard or seen a single note of 
it. We were an American! Consequently damned 
in the eyes of this foreign managing impresario. 
By ever.v conception of European methods and 
liaekneyed foreign standards we were informed 
That we should not have written an original .score 
to “The Thief of Bagdad” at all. that there was 
enough music already written bv Russians to have 
set this jiicture adef(uately, and, besides this, we 
were informed that “no composer could ever 
write two and a half hours of interesting music.” 
However, our music score was in the hands of 
the printer in preparation for the opening, .and in 
spite of this rift nuast of our score (we con- 
dtif-ting) accompanied the picttire when the pres¬ 
entation arri'ed. The real molestation occurred 
two week.s later, when we were informed th:tt 
another score had been a.«sembled from the works 
of manv composers and that this new score wotild 
be trifd out in a few davs at a recubar perform- 
nnc<‘. .\fter five dnvs’ rehe.ars.al. our men being 
Wf>rked each of these days for five hours in the 
morning. Iiesides pl.n>ing two perform.ances of 
the retriilr r score dcip-. a matinf-^- and .a night 
were given to the tr''out of the assembled score. 
This new score pro-.ed to be ns good as .anv 
.'issembled score can be. The result, regardless 
of merit in either case, was that our score was 
resumed and continued to be performed thru- 
out the engagement, and is now being performed 
in ten other cities twice a day. The main re.ason 
perhaps for the retention of our music was that 
it fitted the picture in character without calling 
to mind, as familiar classics do when pbayed 
with pictures, scenes and moods which have 
formerly been associated in the minds of the 
listener with other pictures or conditions. It 
is amusing to realize the number of repetitions 
certain well-known works are given In the “scor* 

By Mottimet Wilson 

ing” of pictures. For instance, it would be dif¬ 
ficult to name a feature picture, since “The 
Birth of a Nation”, that did not make use of the 
Hchubert “D Major March” ami the linale of 
Liszt’s “Mazeppa”. .\ certain musical charac¬ 
teristic becomes associateil with a certain kind 
of dramatic action and that sets the pace for 
all future scenes of similar n.ature. A safe-crack¬ 
ing exploit must bo set with Jiinm.v Vabmtlne 
music: a love scene must be a mushy, calf-like 
tune with the intelligence of a jell.vfish; .a lire 
scene seems not to be thought elYcciive unless the 
cymbals, i>ii colo and tympani are being forced 
o hades; t!ie .sight of an .\merican battleship calls 
for “B.ollii.g Down to Rio” and gunshots on the 
tympani till the house trembb s! .Ml this and more 
is still met with at some theaters, tif course, it 
is an echo of the tremendous equipm<-nt used 
upon the backstage of the Liberty Theater when 
“The Birth of a Nation”, in its long run there, 
made use of every bit of noise-producing machinery 
known to pandemonium. What a set of num¬ 
skulls an audience must be thought to be when, 
in order to appeal to their consciousness, the 
limit of caveman methods is made use of! 

Returning to the molest.ation of our score re¬ 
ferred to above there is the interesting item of 
the producer (an American, you know) of the 
picture, having given out a number of newspaper 
interviews which contained the most flatterinc 
praise of and satisfaction with our original score 
vhich had been heard in Hollywood before coming 
on to New York. However, the presenteur, af¬ 
ter taking charge, had given orders to his press 
department to “lay off the music.” consequently 
the publicity for that part of the production was 
squelched. In addition to this no music critics 
were, invited to the performances until some 
time after the tryout of the assembled score had 
been held, our score reinstated, the meddlesome 
influence removed and peace restored. We need 
only mention that when the music critics did 
come they made cur score famous all over the 
T’nited States in a few short weeks: “The Literarv 
Bigcst” gave two pages to a review of the out¬ 
standing critiques (using for a cut our very wors» 
likeness) and a committee from the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra, after a visit to “The 
Thief of Bagdad”, performed a. suite from our 
score at the Stadium concerts. AVe mention these 
things only to show that the music may not have 
been, to competent judges, so bad as the pre¬ 
senteur had at first thought. 

Even with this the molestation with our score 
had not ceased. .\t the final rehearsal, at the 
instigation of the presenterir, there were forcibly 
interpolated in our music score a number (p*‘r- 
h.aps ten) of outside pieces including some Inan*- 
character pieces which should have been served 
in nursing bottles—and, to be sure, the inevitable 
“M.azeppa” was among the inserts! Hero we 
were, indeed, with an “original” score! There was 
nothing for us to do but take our medicine. 
We were never a quitter, altho we realized that 
there w.as sufficient cause to desert the ship be¬ 
tween the final rehearsal and the first perform¬ 
ance. We would not h.ave it thought that we did 
not offer to retire if they chose to have us do 
so. But we were a.ssured that ev»-rything was 
“sitting pretty”. .\nd. lo! that night we received 
a characteristic telegram from the pr»‘senteur. 
during the intermi.ssion, wishing us success, and 
telling up “I know you have the goods.” The 
few weeks later, however, determined the sin¬ 
cerity of that message when the try-out score 
was given two performances and then retir»-d 
for good The amusing part of this incident is 
that within ten performances after our vindication 
bv the re.'il owners .and managers, who had al¬ 
ways b«>en fair, we had removed every one of 
the last-minute interpolations from the sctme, sub¬ 
stituting our own works, and only the members 
of the orchestra were any the wiser. 

It only goes to show that the serious .\niert<’an 
composer and conductor will be discriminated 
against just so long as certain European mana¬ 
gers who are un-,\mericanized are active in cater¬ 
ing to ,an .American public. This is purely .a 
matter of how long the .Americans themselves, 
.'ire going to remain in ignorance of these condi¬ 
tions. If the theat<-r-going public knew the 
“tender regard” in which they are helrl by cer¬ 
tain former Euror>ean managers-presenteurs, and 
the estimate placed by these pseudo-psychologists 

ui)on American intelligence, they would not bo 
slow about taking action toward eith« r ,\in. ri- 
canlzlng or ostracizing those few whose marhi- 
nating methods bring discredit upon the uemy 
genuinely caruible, constructive and sim- re he.uls 
t>f the theater industry. 

No, v.«*. as sincere and serious .Vtiieric.iti com¬ 
posers, are not selfish. Neither are \\e i<in- 
ni\iug or blgot**d. We are asking merely to 
be lieard as l>ards of a nation, wlii< li. .-(s a 
locality and climate, is entitled to a voi.-e of 
indi\ idualit.v. It would be a strang<- bit of liistory 
that, in some hundreds of years, did not devein|> 
some .sort of character distlnctivt ly its <iw!i. A 
mo le. .1 standard, a common thought, a .similar 
m-ailing, a viewpoint, a technic of exi>re.s.sioii, a 
literature and a music must have grown out 
of the actlvitli'S of Americans since 1492. if this 
has not yet penetrated th«‘ minds of the jteople 
then it were time to say th.at the reason lies 
with a thoughtless public, comidaisant in its 
Ignorance of the joys of self-expression and gulli¬ 
ble to the extent of always consuming freighted 
products while tlieir own gardens teem with fre.sh 
fruit. In politics stich .a system woubl not be con¬ 
sidered economically sound, but the Importation 
of raw material from Europe, in the matter 
of art, has not vet been weighed and acted 
tipoii. Where is the politician who will do him¬ 
self everlasting fame by bringing about legislation 
to I'rntect .American mu«ic—equal to that now 
accorded woodpulp and gasoline? 

IT H.AS. of course, occurred to you that Richard 
AA'agner was the father of moving pictures 
do lu.xe. You have realize*! that the substitu¬ 

tion of “declamation” f(>r lyric Ind ••auto was the 
first permanent progression towards shifting the 
musically expressive context of meaning from 
th.e stage to the orchestra pit. To be sure there 
were then the ballets and pantomimes with music, 
but the synchronization of these was mn<b‘ by 
the flexibility of the dancers and actors who were 
guide,1 by the cadences and cllmax*^^ of the music 
-just as the modern “interpret.ativ*> danc<'r” pe«es 

and gaiulMds about In order to express, in re<t 
anil motion, the composer’s wishes: which poses 
and g.ambols are probably far from the mind ef 
the composer, but illustrate the perpetual desire 
o coujde action with music and.music with at tion 
In contrast the music to the iiiimoMible moving 
pictures must be synchronized by the. tlexibility 
and mental resiliency of the orchestni. 

Po we must disclaim originality for .anyone oi* 
ater date than AA'agner in the matter of .America’s 
most highly developed art. the “film opera” or 
the “.m reen symphony” as one may choose. There 
are those who reinemher an intermediate infinence 
in this regard before the miehty force of tlm 
camer.a entered the field. This was the “shadow¬ 
graph”, which consisted of thi' k and small card- 
bo.ard figures on wires operated against a wlu;e 

screen and silhouetted by ,a row of c.'indb s from 
bohind. Hero were “moving pietnres” in sc* n*-. 
and playlets, marine views, btirning .and sinking 
battleships (rod fire and nlli. daily toi>ics, do¬ 
mestic troubles .and social jirobleins. .And that is 
not all the shadowgraph did: it stifqdied the mnsi.' 
to fit the .artion, nil tb.e way from “Life ,in tin 
Gcean AA'ave” to fh** “Flower Song”. ^AAith th'' 
then meager viidln-and-plano orchestra we !■•- 
came faiulMar with the sometimes even now 
scstotu of bopiung from the 29th measure of 
“Home, .stweet Home”, to the 12d mea.sure of 
‘•(Inw.ard. Bhrlstlan Soldiers”, with perhaps an iu- 
teipolation of ii few bars of ”E11. Eli”. Joiimd with 
tb<> chorus of “•'allfornla in .slept••tuber”. 

The one-fltu«> vogue of the so-called “illustrated 

song’’ was of no value In the dovadopmeut of- 
the svnclirotlization of music and t>ii-lur< s because 
neitluT the music nor the pieftires were above 
aslninity. 

T.ook as enrefully .'is we uiav. we find lb;,t tie' 
only original atfrlbiife of ATniu'Ica's mr>sl popular 
•uiti’rfaintimut Is, after .all, the camera. " i'b 
cnnicra ami scri'on tlwn our product Is llu.iH' 
to be either a scr<'en i>anffimitne with music ex¬ 

tended to oper.allc proportions In length and 
qtiallty, or rdse It Is to b<> an lllnstrafed or in* 
teriiri'fed symphony or perhatis even bidh. .Inst 
now w«“ ar<* progr'ssltig a little. (■»(’caslon:illv an 
.ambitions and far-see|ng manager will comlliloin 
ally nTraln from “i>resentlng” ami "dir<’ctlt -: 
long ‘‘noiigh to pf'rtnit tin* |it<‘;is of .a si>i‘ciabst 
to function. AA'lmre this delightful s;icrilb’<' h-is 
been made, so far. I'veu the managers. dir^’Cters 
and presentfuirs have In'en pleased. Naturally th<J 
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FIIO.M a fair in 1015, consisting of a tncrry-go- 
rounrt, three shows and 15 concessions, to a 
fair in 1924. consisting of IJl concessions and 

.’2 shows and rides, a nddway with 10V,2fi6 t>aid 
admissions to the shows attd rides and 42.424 
paid admissions to the gran<l stand, h.is been 
the record of a city of 7,500 inhabitants. 

bigh-class entertainnicnt in front of tiii' ■ • :i«l 
-Stand, added to th*- proper advertising ca!n| :i,i":\ 
thousands of people can be induced each year lo 
leave their native township, town or city to .go 
to a jilace of recreation. It has been said man 
a time that Anieric.an people must be entertained 
If tliey cannot be entertaineil at home tlie con¬ 
sequence is that they are drawn to the territory 
where this entertainment can be secured. 

The local farmers’ co-operation should never 
be overlooked. Xnnierous fartners sjiecialize in 
different farm produc-ts. They take con.siderable 
interest and pride in presenting whatever tliey 
are specializing in, whether it be live stock or 
agricultural products, and like very mm h to 
place same before the public. Xot only are thev 
mtere.sted in their own specialty, hut also take 
consider.able interest in viewing what their neigh¬ 
bor h.a.s. Then, too, the public who are not farm¬ 
ers have their own hobbies for various e.xhibits 
The result can be summed up in a few words. 
The more exhibits a fair can have the more 
pleased its patrons will be. By going thru the 
different departments it will be possible for them 
to find the exhibit or exhibits in which they are 
most interested. 

Fair secretaries should not overlook the fact 
that well-kept grounds and buildings are not 
only a big asset in a financial way, but also one 
of the best methods of advertising. The grounds 
should be kept in a first-cla.ss condition and the 
grass not allowed to grow and remain uncut. For 
a few dollars one can hire a mower to go over 
the average grounds and clean .same up two or 
three times a season. This will make the grounds 
look clean and inviting. 

At one time or another all buildings were the 
source of pride to the various fair associations 
and communities. They were newly constructed 
and painted. Everyone admired them. But 
often nowadays one goes onto a fair ground and 
finds its buildings, which at one time were the 
cause of so many favorable comments, con¬ 
demned. Buildings should be inspected every 
year and needed repairs made. The outside can 
well be preserved by painting the building fre¬ 
quently. In this manner buildings will last for 
years and be in first-class condition each season 

Where exhibits, regardless of whether they 
are automobile, merchants’, agricultural, live 
stock or special exhibits, are made at a fair, if 
the grounds and buildings are well kept the ex¬ 
hibitors take considerable pride in putting up 
their exhibits to conform with the beautiful sur¬ 
roundings. (In the other hand, if exhibitors go 
to a fair where the grounds are not well kept and 
the buildings are not in good condition they soon 
lose interest, with the result that they take no 
pains in putting up attractive displays. 

The merchants are another class that should 
■be given considerable attention. Special days 
should be arranged for them so that they ma.v 
put on propositions that will interest not only tho 
local but the visiting patrons to the f:iir. They 
appreciate co-operation of this sort and many 
times are willing to show their appreciation by 
liberal contributions for the benefit of the fair. 

Much credit for the success of a fair can be 
given to the chairmen of the v.arious »\hibits. 
They labor many months prior to the f,a:r, mak¬ 
ing personal calls, writing tetters, etc., to tho 
different people they desire to interest in their 
partictilar department. Kspecially is this true 
of ch.airmen in charge of th" live stock and .igri- 
ctiltural exhilvits during a sea ’i that is back¬ 
ward. We all appreciate the fa that if a seas*)n 
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The possibilities for a fair oi>erating under a 
free gate are man.v \ few of the main things 
that «'an be accomplished under this system 

are as follows: 
With the proper publicity campaign they are 

enabled to increase their attendance to enormous 
crowds. By incre.asing the .attend.ance it makes 
the concession space more valuable to the con- 
<'essionaire. showman and operator of rides, re¬ 
sulting in a greater desire for these people to se- 
ure sp.ace at the fair. By increasing the crowds 
and thereby making the concession space more 
valualile, it 1:^ possible for the management to 
increase the charges for the grouml used. This 
will help greatly to offset the so-called losses at 
the gate. 

With a good program consisting of races and 
free acta in the afternoon and fireworks and free 
acts in the evening, in front of the grand stand, 
one c.an make a substantial charge for admission 
to the grand stand. Due to the larger attendance 
resulting from a free gate there is a greater de¬ 
sire to obtain seats in the grand stand, which fur¬ 
ther offsets the so-called loss at the gate Com¬ 
bining the Increased revenue from shows, rides 
and conce.sslon space with the increased revenue 
from the grand-st.and receipts will more than off¬ 
set the receipts from the old-fashioned gate ad¬ 
mission. 

Managers may hesitate to increase the ground 
rental, fearing that the renter may not be able to 
make his expenses. This should be looked at 
from a different angle. Concessionaires are 
salesmen. They have a proposition to sell to the 
public whether it be in the form of a hot dog, 
hamburger, bottle of cold pop. merchandise, a 
game of chance, a ticket to a show or ride. If 
they are good salesmen and do not have the 
proper attendance their ability counts for nothing. 
On the other hand, if they have the proper quali-- 
fications and a mammoth attendance they will 
have no difficulty in p.aylng their concession rent 
and making a good legitimate profit. 

The question may al.so arise as to the grand¬ 
stand receipts. Where a fair is operated under 
the free-gate plan the patrons of the fair enter 
the grounds feeling that they are being given 
something for nothing. The result is that they 
are eager to take in everything on the grounds. 
With a gooil program in front of the grand stand, 
citnsisting of races and free acts in the afternoon 
and fireworks anil free acts in the evening, there 
is no question that record attendance can be 
scheduled for each performance, weather not 
interfering. On the opening days when people 
go into the gnind stand and are favored with 
a good program of horse races and six or eight 
high-cla.ns .acts they go away very strong boosters 
for the fair. Their neighbors on all sides of 
them know of the cla.sa of entertainment that 
the manager has secured for them. On an 
average they will return for another program 
and thru their boosting many of their friends 
will al.so he Induced to come. 

-\nother important factor quite frequentlv 
overlooked by fairs operated in small and 
medium-sized cities is that the average business 
man is only too pleased to co-oper.ate with any 
proposition that will advertise his business. Busi¬ 
nesses can be well advertiseil when a fair will 
bring thousands of people from outside the 
ordin.ar.v drawing territory. With v.arious kinds 
of exhibits, a clean and up-to-date midway, and 

Ten years ago it w.is almost an unknown 
proposition to conduct a fair without g.ite ad¬ 
mission. At that time, as at the present, there 
were a number of varied opinions on this sub¬ 
ject, some maint.ilning that fairs could be op¬ 
erated without gate admission, while others 
look the opposite view. ,\t any rate there is 
one fair secretary in Michigan who, after ten 
years of operation, claims that the free gate is 
the only gate under which to operate a fair. 

A fair can be defined in various ways’ A 
place for friends to gather, meet and talk over 
old times; a place for the farmer to display his 
products; a place for the ladies, whether from 
the city or the country, to show their wonderfui 
needlecraft and domestic art; a place for agri¬ 
cultural colleges to put on exhibits that will ai l 
the farmer and interest the citizens of the State; 
and a place for clean and vvhole.«ome recreation 

.as a relaxation 
from the cus- 

and usu- 

of busi- 

The average 
attendance a I 
the fair is not, 
as a general 
rule, the young 

e o p 1 e who 
have no de- 
I>endents. On 
the other hand, 
it is the father 
a n d mother 
with their fam¬ 
ily. Can a man 
and wife with 
several children 
come daily and 
pay the custom¬ 
ary admission, 
s;iy 50 cents 
♦•ach for grown- 
ips and 2 5 cents 
foe children ? 
Where a fair is 
I’oiulucted from 
four to six days 
a week it is im¬ 
possible for the 
average wage- 
earning man to 
attend more 

than once regartlless of how desirous he is to see 
the various exhibits or meet his old-time friends 
and enjoy the amusement and recreation found on 
tho modern fair ground. 

A fair should be education.al in its exhibits, 
amusing and entertaining on its midway and in 
the program in front of the grand stand. Many 
ediic.ational exhibits in health, hygiene, farming 
and domestic life should be shown at the fair. 
Those should be furnished without a gate admis¬ 
sion for the reason that .after having t»ecn charged 
•it tho g.ate for the privilege of entering the 
grounds the people are again obliged to p.iy ad- 
uiisslon to the various shows .and rides. 

End A. Chapman 

Sterttary Ionia Frtt Fair .-Iiio- 
ciatlon. 

Tenth Annual Fret Fait at Ionia, Mich., August 12-I<>, 1924. 
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r.'.or»: ' orr.r'*-r';r'-r-.».'r oJ G. B t 
For th-t r.‘ir.*<* of o-r I'-ii.r.r drirr i'.r* r.- 
'r-odT ^ zf<.T'.'ji^z'.y to i'i •» r, > r 

r ro". 00y^z-'j hi' *: ri.' ‘-'i ar i 
;,ro*,*-k it t'i O'..."*:!;.?* r.'i <'.f r- 

'^or. ; r,'0<rli_'''.i'i thi of & ci't^r ftr tht 
l-ZfA of ria! ►’-*>! for r‘-a! r.'..r.-» of ':o;r'> 
t.o*: *'.i.o'.iI jf^pt-ort r*-s.’o to f-^art e-'h a 
^»•r.'-'»: ai •'»: yo-r? r.oar. from L;'.*r:.ot'. <•'■ .«- 
fciriO »o>’'f*>i fortr.'.or,'. r ?. ii»: f'.r F'oar-- 
hoI'J<-r>. 'O •i:'*; ui> r.o-ri'.'f-rfrst-h*-?:.-.'.:r •-■•'ir*" I: • 
v.i','*:'; I '.0,0/:, ?■'•' ^."VO fn f<vfr-'h.!;ar ‘•■■•''I’-'-s. 
H-r*'!y' *r-*rr*: ik*-r*: St* ^'t'O of T.t*’* ' ^ tt* I»r*'ior.- 
« rs ■». 0 0 wo'j'.'l ►•jhs'r.ho It* Not a bit of It. iJr. 
Ma^d'-moo t r-oo'!'! r.ot ?*-t or.oo;rh O'^’ of tho ir.oir- 
tA','j'.'J‘-z.z d*-'-o'ios of tho t.'r;»ra’*-r of fdoas to j'js*;- 
fy h;.m ;.o tAki.oir uyy tho ad'.antapoo’JS oration. Tno 

«-•*: v.HK !or*. B'Jl a certain amoont of ptif'- 
r-or* •wa* for'hoomir.^r Wl'h this the determined 
yo'Jr.if rr.e/; from Liv*^rr>ool mar.a:r*"l to l*-a«e a 
diHOned Va'l in Harri; s'‘-ad. This vi'a.s converted 
ir.'o a ihayho'jse s‘-at;n^ ffomethin? under 200 
retrons. ar.d h‘r*-:n the fir«t production of Lon¬ 
don's only “ili'ie th*-a*»r” was s'ased. The c’ur- 
tal.n ro'-*- on “Lond.s of Interest’*, by Jacinto 
Iv-n*-'.''r.**-. K*-ptember 13, 1920. 

Th‘-rf- h.'i'l, of course been count- 
diffi'''F* .»-F. In England for ex- 

r. ri,. Arr.*-rica, the Vf'xatious 
lav.s apply to a small as 

ilv as 'o a l.i;' pla' hous*-. 
r- • • ■ hr.y ?h*- I.i’tle Thf-at» r 
r . /r-r-' bf-r*-. f^.r th*' arranp*- 
, :.■••. •• r r.f ::rf” are m*-t;cii- 

: r-•«- and r.'hat is wr.r.s*- 
, ,.vr.f.pc-;Vf._ Add*d to 

. -jr, «-r-d.-;li hall 
- ’ • • ba!’-.' UiT-.'.od •r,-r '.ia'-- 

' • ■ .‘.'■■‘'1 Nr Na'd'-rmo'T ha ' 

lh'h':r."; h»' was no' 
•• •" *■• ■ 'ioral floa's 

; r ; ■ . T I. J, , „ 

' ■ rf V'r,y, r- y Var*>s ri 

: • : r .p-^rri-iar in 

’ • ' . T'. rr's' ^ 

'• '/ ■ ••';"e iilumina'Ion th'-r. < x- 
’.'V .-■-.'•h te'’hn;cfil arraneern*-r.ts 
•; ! no* a'i'I to tho p'ayety of Mr. Mac- 

o< ri-.' ‘r'n first week.s in the Every- 
rri.'i' Tl'-ater. but on the stafte. .as 

«•:. ■'.'•fi'-re, the race i.s to the de- 

iern.;n*d 

From that time on the Everyman 

has carrif-d on its experimental work Scene 
practically continuously. During less « 

SzrTfrzzr MacderrrKtt 

f'Xi'ii-e tri iizect'je of t^t TYeeZez, Hirrpitead, 

Lord'.^y—the cr.'.y erZ tkteZiz of the Engtiih nyeitopoltt. 

p-ersonal factor 
(-;a,r.-.a ..n L: g-and. 

the re-establishment 

Mr M.\CDERM'''TT has had a cease'.*'ss up- 
z...i bcbt, b..t the perr*e:ual combat with 
insufficient fmance and inJi.Terent support 

has not :;.it;?ated his determinat.on or made him 
comprorr.se in the qual.ty of the wares o.*rered 
in h;s th ater. To enumerate all the pieces that 
have been presented there either for the first 
time in England or in town, or revived at the 
Everyman is outside the scope of this article. 
It is necessary, however, to touch on certain 
salient features of the four-year program. 

IWili.im I'jik 
fcom "The Matk and the Face", adapted fti>m the Italian ot Chiatelli, 

I t>tctentcd at the Liietuman 7heatet, London, by .Votma,i 'laidtintoti. 

•work acccmp;;.«h»" 
of the northw<:-ster 

N'.t less ral'ual 
public, has fv'-ert 

works by for*-:gr. drr-"-at.«'5. I: -was left to 
Mr. Macdermott to fr're-••jr* Euc***-*- O’N-i'.l to 
Er.elar.d, which he did bv produrtrg that 
Toigr.ar.t drama of "the fo'c's'le “Ir. the Z--.****. 
during the summer of 15fl. Shortly aft-'r^arls 
h.A gave us “DifTr**:!:**. n;'h Jean «Side'.l a.« the 
old m.aid and L^lie Barks as the heartle,<s in¬ 
tolerable douchboy. In this part this young 
actor dofinit^ly placed h;m.s»lf as a player cf 
extraordirarMy incisive ch.ara^'ersense a"! p-r-- 
tratir.c p=ychologi.’al p>»rreption. IVs'-Ite the 
adm.irahle acting hewev^r. **D-.frr^nt" failed to 
estahl.,sh ary porticular hold on the im.ncinaticn 
of Le'nlcn pl.ovsrevrrs and remained one >'f the 
Everym.in's ir.tercs* ng but ccm. — ercially disan- 
pointirg essavs >Tr Macdcrmott di.l not. how¬ 
ever. give up O'Neil! as a ha d Job. for bx'- r h.«* 
presented “lie** and but fer the fact that a'".''th**r 
manag'-’ment h.ad pn m.ised '‘Emperor Jen*^?’* 
and “The TIafry .\pe** (which pn'm.ise. so far. 
has not been redeemedi. and amve t:s “.Vn-.i 
I'hristie’*. I suspect that Mr. .Mac-dermott wo'uld 
have shown us these more powerful and 3rm*st- 

Ing vdram.as frem the pen. of the s* a- 
f.arer pl.aywricht of the M'est. 

.Vnother .Xrterican writer whos*' 
work h.as N'en exempli'tevd at the 
Ilampste.al p!.\yhou!«e is ou.s,an Gba-- 
pell. ''Siippr^ssed Desires*’, a s'ich.t 
satire on the p«vcho-3''alvs'« orare. 
lii'Cs scant j'lstlce to ^!.ss G11*"*. r's 
claim to the .attention of End.-:'' 
auiliene»'S. the mor*' so as t''e siib.hi't 
matter h.as rat eniove,* here the si"!-' 
gt'neral ptiblicitv as it h havl in. th*- 
States It po'ced. however a merrv 
entertainment. 

*'f modern O man dra";i.a th'' 
tm'st \ital work yet ci\en th-me w.is 
tliat st'inewhat de\ as'.iting p«y\'ho- 
logic.il stndv in M.ick and white 
nia'.ses. “Medium”. by l.eot'oM 
Tltoma. in w*:ch Fra'tklln Dval' 
m.iiie a deep lm’'ression--as he dt>l I’t 
\N'ilhelm \on S.'hi'ltr's strange pin' 
“The IJa. e \V My the S’ adow". Ar¬ 
thur Si'lmlt tier's “.V Farew ell Siip- 
in'r", from the “Anatol" series, y'.is a 
tighter contrlhntlon frotn the v.is' 
nnd .N,» for as England is conv'erned 
com\'ar.»tl\elv unknown storehouse of 

im I'aiW nu'derty Mhidle-Eun'pcan drama. Al- 
hiatelli, Inslou has already been ntade to the 

0(1. Si>anlsh |day “Bonds of Interest". 
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— Bertram Pirk 

Ba.s been rpproa<‘nl**fl by 
•Jtaltius liarbituilb'”, Mf)llcr»‘'a oiirlv 
w..iU <an iilU'ia'SliMK <'xllibit of tln‘- 
;,tr al archaeology, but of HliyhloHt 
iiiUMi.'-ii- iiuTitl. ••Daily I’.rf.-id" bv 
.( lis K'-nanl. •‘A IVrfoct l>ay" by 
laii.l.' .Mazatid. 

In Ktrnabr.s adroit tninslaliou of 

(’ll ar< lli'.'< brilliant rotnedy, •‘Tho 
Mask and tho F'aro^^, Italy baa mad*' 
a 1 iintribution to the gaiety of Lon¬ 
don. Tlie piece is now running suc- 
<'fs‘-fiiMy at the t’riterion, whither it 
nr.cratid as a result of its original 
aiii > arariee at the Kveryinan Thea- 
t.>r. i’. M- Marcus’ •‘I’.ushido” marks, 
so far, the only attempt that Mr 
.Maedermott has made to express the 
various aspects of <>riental dnimatic 
(Otncufaiiis and subjects. 

Ilf niodern Unglish plays which 
hav>- l.a 1 th ir lirst London produc¬ 
tion at the Kveryinan. only fwo stand 
out in any aesthetic prominence. 
These are llalcott Glover’s "The Sec¬ 
ond Hound’’ and C. K. Munro’s "At 
Mrs Hearns’ ’’. Strictly speaking, the 

latter piece had been seen before, Everyman 
since the Stage Society had per¬ 
formed it before members some 
years ago. Mr. Maedermott’s was, 
however, the tirst public presentation, and, 
as .a result, Munro’s coined.v of boarding¬ 
house life was takt^n tip by Dennis Eadle, who ap¬ 
peared in it at the Loyalty, where a most satis¬ 
factory run ensued. Altho Franklin Dyall, who 
created the part of the moody crook, was sadly 
missed in the revival, .Jean f’adell improved a 
well-merited reputation as an exponent of "odd’’ 
ch .racter parts as the loquacious Mrs. Beams. 

Glover’s piece before mentioned was a most 
.ambitious and much more deeply conceived work, 
for "The Second Round" cuts down to the nerves 
of a man’s spiritual reaction to society and his 
protagonist, the warped se.a, capt.ain. exemplified 
certain ment.al .and moral reverber.ations which 
are peculiarly racial, which belong as much to a 
seagoing people as do those of Ibsen’s brand to 
the white silences of Norse mountain tops. To 
have cast .an actor, albeit of extreme brilli.ancy of 
talent, inherently endowed with the characterls- 

tett'wg for Shaw't “The Man of Detliny’’ tvith Claude 
at Sapoleon. 

tics of an alien race, was therefore to court the 
dis.aster which followed. For it was nothing less 
than a theatrical disaster that "Th" eo’nd 
Round" di.l not come thru its trial run .at the 
experimen’al to wiiler piopular su.Tr.age in a West 
End playhouse. 

Another Knglish piece of promise which never 
got beyond the trial stage was "The Mars lens”, 
a dialect com* dy of Yorkshire mill-town life by I. 
R. Ore.gson. .“teveral other modern pieces i>f com¬ 
paratively negligible value h.ave been launched 
at this the,ater. but, faking .a broad vi»'w. otv feel.s 
that insufTicient attention has been p.aid by the 
m.anagement to original .and eontem^mrary work, 
fine would imagine that a considerable portion of 
the Everyman’s activities would center ro ind the 
discovery and embodiment of new British work. 
This, however, has not been the case. Numerous 
plays by the younger generation of English 
authors have been published and among this post¬ 

war criip .se\..rai wa.ch should 
ba\<' bloolll'd III tins 11 O' i Iig-111 lUSc of 

lie- iliaiiia. I’resaMi.i bl.' iiii.iii' lal iii- 
.'•■' Urity will b«- .Mr. .Macd. rinott's r* - 
.'1 iiiisi’ to this li'iii.itivi- trilicism. 

lUll whll*’ till' bil l, of lii'U pifccs 
iiia.v be ill iibji'eil v.e I an ha.e ;ii.itinng 
but gratitude for the iiimieniiis r*- 
nais of works l-.v English .uithors 

which h.ive tigui'<1 in the lists, ilran- 
v ille llarkei', • bilsworth.v. I’.ennei'. 
I'linsan.v, .'lasiitieM. (Tiesierton. k'.r- 
viiie are n.aine.s th.it occur in this • on- 
neet ion. 

O.'.E of the major events „f th'- 
Everyman history was the tirst 
production of John lirinkwaier i 

hi.storic.d-iragii al ".Maf. .'^tuarf . 
which enjoyed a considerable run 
b'-re, Mr. M.icderniott w..s not 
si.onsi’ile for this pie.-o, whiih was 
lifesented by a co-operativ*• companv 
of .(I'ists who h.id been associated 
with the director at various times and 
w'ho took over the management for a 
summer season. Rut altho the di-' 

Raint rector was not concerned as a princi¬ 
pal in this venture it was by virtue of 
his initiative and acumen that this 
and similar experiments by other 

groups were made possible since he had called 
the theater and a nucleus audience into being 
This is also true in the c.ase of Sutton Vane’s 
greatl}' successful "Outward Bound", which was 
originally put on here and nursed into a West 
p:nd and later into an international theatrical 
event of the year. G. K. Chesterton’s ’’Magic”, 
similarly revived by .a co-operative group was 
transferred to .a central London theater. Indeed 
the Everyman is employed and watched by mana¬ 
gers generally as a producing center where in¬ 
expensive tests are possible and In this regard 
it is of inestimable value to the "commercial 

theater". 

It has also functioned usefully as a training 
ground for actors. More than this, it has giveti ns 
.a chance of seeing many of our ’’.arrived" pla’ 
in roles of more histrionic and intellectual int' r st 

(Continued on page 232> 

There have been and are being written in¬ 
numerable articles on the fortunes that are 
niade on popular songs. These articles are 

always. It seems, written only about the rosy side 
of the business and never tell of the heartaches, 
disappointments and years of hard work that one 
must go thru to become a success as a song 
writer. Naturally when one not acquainted with 
the popular song business reads these .articles dis- 
rlosing only the good side of cur business he be¬ 
comes imbued with the idea that he ought to get 
some of the easy money made by songwriters, and 
s.ays to himself; "Why work hard the way I do 
when a few words put to a few notes of music 
can get me more in .a few months than 1 make 
working year in :ind year out .at what I am doing?" 
This .article is wa’itten to enlighten that Layman 
as to the truths of the popular song-writing busi¬ 
ness and help him save his time and, what is 
more, his h.ird-earned money, which he ,is often 
nmleted nut of by unscrupulous individuals who 
prev oti his enthusiasm and then take advantage 
of his ignorance of the business by making him 
protiiises which tire .seldom if ever fulfilled. 

Here we will state that a bd of money is made 
and e.tn be made from the writing of songs, but 
t" do this and do it consistently one mu.st go thru 
'he in II the same as one must do to be a success 
in any business. This is a practical bus ness and 
not a girti(» of chatic('. as most peoph' seem to be¬ 
lieve. Tini»i and again we have had the laymati 
sav to ns: "You fellows must make a fortune, and 
how e.asy it i.s. All you do is spetnl an hour or so 
of your time jind write a song, and then you make 

to $50,000 on each one. That’s 111*' business 
I ought to go into." 

In the past ten .wars we can po.'-itively state 
'hat not mor»« than a dozen songs have made an 
nidividu.il songwriter that much money. We have 
found after 10 y«;irs of activity iti this business 
'hat the avi-rage man who m.ikes soiigwriting his 
hf” Work is fortunate to AVERAGE $.5,000 to 
$10 000 a year. And there ar«' plenty of good song- 
\vi Iters who give all their time and energy to the 
I'uslness who never get the "breaks" and h.ive a 
'oil’d time eking a bare existcnco out of it. Song- 
writing ia a precarious way of making a living 
for the reason that we cater to the likes and dis- 

By Howard Johnson and 
Irving Bibo 

likes of the public. Therefore, we must change the 
style and character of our writing continually to 
cater to the public demand, and just when we think 
that we have felt the pulse of the masses wc find 
that instead of ballads they want cmeily soners. 
Then wc write comedy songs and find they want 
Dixie songs, and so on. Wc s.ay thi.s to impress upon 
you the fact that we have no stock in trade like 
the butcher, the baker and the candle-stick maker, 
but as soon as one song has gone over for a hit or 
.1 near hit we mu.'-t create another one, or we 
are, for the time being, out of business. That 
means that we m.ay have four or five hits within 
the period of one year and then may go hitless for 
three or more years after, and, tho we make a 
comfortable sum in our lucky year, when we 
.average our earnings for a number of years’ run¬ 
ning the result is anything but satisfactory. This 
is the rule for most of us with few exceptions, and 
those are tho leaders in our business. So much 
for the "fortunes" people think all writers make 
in the music business. 

NOW for those who think anybody can write a 
popular song. There are niore eb'ments 
necessary in the construction of a popular 

song than anyone not in the know realizes. Here 
are two of the essentials—a good melody and a 
good lyric—and these two components must suit 
each other. If they do not, one ruins the other. 
.\nother essential is a good title, and the title must 
appear a sutllcient number of times in the chorus 
to impress it upon the memor.v of the listener. 
Then we must construct the melody so that it is 
within the range I’f the average voice. I’hrases 
in the sung must be rhymed correctly, the length 
of phr.ases must contain the .Kanie number of bars 
and must have the same iiundier of notes. These 
are only a few of the essentials neuessar.v in the 
construction of a straight song, in that category 
being the melody song, straight dance tune and 
simple ballad type. 

To explain to you the elements necessarv- In 
the construction of a novelty .song or .a rag or 
comedy song would entail more space than wo 
can spare in the writing of this article. Song- 
■writing outside of iicciiDntals is a bu.siness that 
takes intensive study and continual application. 
So you see just putting words to music does no’„ 
constitute the writing of a song. There are 
thousands of people thruout this country who aro 
gifted with the knack of being able to rhyme or 
the knack of creating a melody. Most of these 
people try or do write*a song. Then in their pride 
or enthusiasm they sing or play that song for their 
intimate friends, who naturally, either because 
they really think the song is pretty or because 
they do not want to hurt one’s feelings, tell the 
proud songw riter that the composition is be lutiful. 
In certain instances it may be a pretty song, but 
that does not mean that it is written correctly as 
f.ir as being a commercial song is concerned. 
There are thousands more in this country gifted 
neither with the knack of rhyniing nor creating a 
melody, but feel sure that they are and send in 
to the publishers the most atrocious compositions 

There is an excuse for the first-named group 
wasting their time, but there is no excuse for the 
latter wasting theirs. ,\s wo pointed out above v.,ng- 

writing is a business, and b. fore .anyone can be a 
success in any business he must be a part of it, 
give his time, his brains and his best ^^Tforts u> it 
before he can expect to derive any real b. tie.'iis 

from it. Can you imagine a baker submit’;ng 
jdans for the erection of a skyscraper or an .iieki- 

tect attempting to bake a loaf of mother ln-i . - 
You will say a linker might do this and b "t 
and so might an tirdiiiect. We will avree n 

happen, anything is possible, but if it t:’ ! l ap- 
pen it would be Jin accident, and acciii'-ni.- "! this 
kind happen seblom more than mice m a luetimo. 
We make this jioint to mei-t the statetn-:it often 
made by the amateur writer; "Well, miybe Ill 
hit one of those lucky ones” Remember lightning 
never strikes in the same place tw ii'e, and should 
V ou hit one of those lucky ones then the song¬ 
writing "bee" is in your ben net, and it may do 
yoa more harm thati good. How many times have 
we seen a fellow hit a lucky one, leave his post- 

(Continued on page 230) 
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WHEN” I look back over the last 30 years as a 
showman and one identified with amuse¬ 
ment r>arks in the early days, and try to 

compare the inception of the amusement centers 
with tliose of today, I find tliat the attractiiins offered to the public in the 
days pone by were superior to those in recent years. 

Just what has caused the depreciation in the standards of amusement 
from the early days is problematical. Personally I believe the trouble can 
be laid to the lack of the re..l true old showman today, topether with the scores 
of carnival companies that now tour the country, and which were a prac¬ 
tically unknown quantity back in the 1890s. 

Amusement parks thruout the United States today could not compete suc- 
cessfullj, from a financial standpoint, with these ctirnlval orpanizations atul 
offer to the public the gipantic and .spectacuLar productions which were of¬ 
fered in those days. There is also lacking in the amusement parks today the 
managerial talent for the production of elaborate undertakings. Those who 
have the ability and the knowledge of staging such amusements find it far 
more profitable, financially, to organize .a carnival company and at its head 
tour the large and small cities of the country than to become a m.anager 
of an amusement park under a weekly salary. 

In the amusement world of toilay those in control of the management 
of the parks have reduced their personnel to a minimum and devote their 
amusements almost solely to rides and various concessions, 

I am frank to say, however, that I do not believe the productions and 
attractions that I placed before the public for nine consecutive years in the 
four parks under my management in St. Louis and later at the magnificent 
Dreamland Park, Coney Island, could operate successfully from a financial 
standpoint today, chiefly because of the carnival comp inies’ invasion of the 
amusement w'orld. But I do say that a far greater 
revenue could be obtained at the box-offices of their 
estaVdlshments if the i)resent-d.ay managements included 
in interesting feature or attraction in their amusement 
lark programs. 

When I see what is being offered today in the amuse- 
ment parks thruout the country and try and compare i 
with what has gone before—yes, 25 or 30 yejirs ago—1 
am stui>efled and nonplused at the retrogression that ha.- 
De^-n made from an amusement 

By Samuel W. Gumpertz various charitable organizations their 
the nmu.senient world was Ix pinnlngto 
financial returns of the amusement pi 
managemenls of these enterprises beg: 

of retrenchment among their forces. Krom time to time the s 
attractions was cut down, until today they are practlcilly elim 
the life of the amusement world—in fact, this has been found 
tically true during the i>ast five year.s. 

The most successful parks in the I’nlted States to<lay are right at Coney 
Island, and they .are Luna and Steeiilechase. Both of these amu.setn-nt 
centers aie profltalde bccau.- e no carniv il ctiinpany can compete with 

these permanent organizations and with the other Coney Lsland amusements 
offered each year. 

When I left St. Louis fti 1903 to come to Coney Island, at the time when 
Dreamland w, s under construction, the carnival Companies had not made 
the inroads into the amu.sement world that they have today. 

In speaking of Dreamland Pt.rl;, which was entirely destroyed by fire 
in the early morning of May 28, 1911, I wouhl say that In the seven years 
of its existence it was secoml to none in the jiroduction of features and 
.‘•peetai uiar performance.^. One of tlie most entertaining, instructive and 
euluiful attractions within its gate.s was ••Creation”, the masterpiece of 
Koitaire. wiiiih w.is hrougiu from ilie St. Louis E.vposltion. .Another w.i.s 
‘ Pharaidi s Daughter", a stellar attraction by the same producer. “Fighting 
the l•■l.lm«•s■■, w.ih a iiersomu 1 of more than 200 per.sons, under the direction 
of Chari, s McCarthy, was a spectacular attraction that lithl tlie thousands 
of jd«'.'isuio -o.'kor.s spellbound in their seats at »'very performance. Another 

leading feature w.is “The Feast of Bel.shazz.ir" and "The 
End of the World", both from the m. ster mind of Wil¬ 
liam A. Elli.s. Each of these pniductions consisted of 
from 50 to 75 persons. Then then- was Bostoi-k's Arena, 
in which was housed the greatest collection of lions, 
tigers, leoiiards. bears, <dephants aiul, in fact, animals of 
evtry de.-criptlon from all parts of the world. It was 
not only the gnate.st cidlection of wiM animals in this 
country but Europe a.s well. There were J.ick Bon.ivita 
and his grou]) of 27 lions, Mnie. Moiadli and her score of 
performing leopards. Mile. Aurora and In r trained polar 
bears, Brofe.s.sor Falk<ndorf and his group of Bengal 
tigers, giving performances that thrilled all who witnessed 
ilie various act.s. There were other traiin-rs, including 
Edward Darling, Bronco Bocc icio. Col. Woods, Herr 
Dresdach, Adgie, Gertrude Charlotta rianca. Mme. Pelica, 
•Mile. Dorine, Miss Spence, Herman Weeilon, Charles 
.Miller, Robert MacBherson, Cl.\de Powers, Mme. Cleope, 
T’ete Barlow. Mile. Be:;ufort, Sig. .Arnoldo. M.arcus Orenzo, 
Della Montana. M. C.aillard, .Mile- Blanche .Allarty, Herr 
Hendrickson and u score of others. 

I personally brought to this country the first group 
of natives from Borneo. in number, and established 
the Borneo Village in Dreaml.md. Later another group 
of the Far E.ist native.s that I importeil was the tribe 
of Bontoc Hiadhunters from the Philippines. Somali 
La.nd was another settlement of natives that I h.id at 
Coney Island. These groups all jirt'v. d interesting nov¬ 
elties to the pleasure seeki-rs of Dre.imland. In 1909 wc 
liad an alligator farm right in the lieart of the amuse- 
iiu nt park. It was under tho direction of .Alligator Joe. 
That attraction had every appear.ince and detail to bring 
out before the general public the life’and the habits of 
tlie 'gator in its native home among the everglades of 
sunny Florida. In the farm were at least 2.500 alligators 
and crocodiles of all sizes und ages. 

T cite these mammoth attractlon.«i to bring out my 
pidnt th.it the chief trouble tod.iy is the fact th.at those 
behind the promoting forces of the amusement park are 
not striving for big productions or one of a 8i>ectacular 
nature. AVhat Is net-ded is the fe.iture that appe.als to 

the 4tener:il public. A feature that will appeal to the pleasure-seeking public 
in general is one that is hound to show It.self in increases In the gate 
receipts, as well as to advertise the p;irk. and at the "same time prove 
beneficial to the other amusements and concessions of the jiark. 

To bear out my contention that some stell ir attraction is necessary to 
draw the general jiublic is demonstrated in two instames, one down in 
Philadel[>hia and the other right Ivre nt Coney Dlaml. For many y< nrs 
before the recetit World War the railroad idllcials jn Philadelphia engaged 
the noted John I'hlliii Sousa ami his band to remler concerts twice d.illy 
thruout July In an amusement park Just outside the city limits. Both of 
these ilaily concerts were attetided by thousamls of residents <if Phlkulel|>hia 
as well as from till of the surrounding towns and villag'S for miles and 
miles. Tlie only financial Interest the ollliials of the railroail had in the 
undertaking was to provide the transport.ition to carry the peopb* to and 
from the park on their roads und reap the harvest from the passenger fares 
collected- 

In 1914 Sous.'i and his band were eng.igi il by the Luna management for 
six concerts on three days in .August, on tlie thr« e days that the concerts 
w«-re given tho attendance was more than doidde that on the il.ays when 
the concerts were not Indd. In th<* (last f<w .\e,irs Luna Park has had 
an attraction Arthur Pryor's Band tind it has inoven a gnat drawing card. 

standpoint. 

tacular—something gigantic and something that th“ 
general public wanted and appealed to all and not to 
any certain class of patrons. 

There was Mannion Park, an amusement center tha> 
for years proved successful. It featured a stock company 
headed by Hugh Ford and Jesse Izett, stars and head¬ 
liners of their profession at that time. Then there w 
Forest Park Highlands, where thou.sands and thousands 
of pleasure seekers visited daily. It was a place whei< 
high-class vaudeville was a feature and at which such 
stars, leaders of the profession of that time, appeared. 
There were the Four Cohans, whose reputation wa-^ 
worldwide and a name that stands at the top of the theat¬ 
rical world today; Della Fox—in fact, in conjunction with 
the Masonic Temjile in Chicago, under the direction of 
I. J. Murdock, those two enterprises were the first, in 
ejther the amusement or theatrical world, to play .stars 
regardless of salaries. , 

At the Delmar Garden in St. Louis, of which I 
was half owner as well as general manager, we put on 
such productions as “Adonis”, with Henry E. Dixie in the c-ist, and all of 
Edward E. Rice’s comic operas with Edward E. Pace himself as musical 
director and Ethel Jackson as prima donna and a company consisting of 
more than 100 persons. i 

Suburban Park completed the quartet of amusement parks in the Middle 
West. At Suburban I’ark the program was divided into two sections. One- 
half of the summer was devoted to the production of minstrel iicrform.ances 
and the other half would find a score of the leaders of the the .trical 
lirofession in roles of the various Shakespearean productions. During the 
period that the minstrel productions were in progri-ss j'ou wouhl find among 
the end men those whose reputations on the stage were countrywide. There 
was Lew Dockstader, one of the most prominent black-face coniedlans of 
his day. There were Willi.s P. Sweatnam and George Th.itcher. Then we 
had Montgomery -and Stone, a team which in later years won itself into the 
hearts of tlie theatergoers of the pi'esent generation. Then, too, there were 
George Wilson, Tom Lewis, Lew Sully, Carroll Johnson and a host of others 
whose nani<-s 1 can’t recall offhand. 

In our Shakespearean prod.uction.s the casts were as equally prominent 
in tlieir t.rofission as were •’he lieailliners in the minstrel world. In the 
leading parts among the famous stars were: Minnie Seligman, Ltiwrence 
Hanley, I'rank Losee, Marion Elmore, Lucius Hendersfin, Pauline Hall, 
Gretchen Lyons. MaVle W.tinwright, Evie Stetson, Henry Jewett and, last 
but not least, Mme. Eleanora de Cisneros, who is still a favorite in the openitlc 
world. .\.side from the numerous principals in thesi- productions there was 
always a supiioiting eom'iany of from 100 to 150 men and women. At that 
time the stage m.inageinent was always conducted by Edmund D. Lyons, 
one who was well known and one whose staging of productions stood out 
with splendor and color. 

From 1894 until 1903, when I became associated with ex-Senator Wil¬ 
liam H. Reynolds and came to Coney Island, I was in person.al conUict with 
these four enterprises and each and every one of them was a financi:il 
success during that period. In later years carnivals began creeping in here 

there thruout the country, and with their showing in conjunction with 

Sorrucl IP Cii'U/i rtz 
Prciident of the Coney Island Board of 
Trade and general mcnager of the Park¬ 
way Baths. Brighton Beach, and the 
Dreamland Shows at Coney Island. S Y 
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accidents, while the conscious brain goes richt on 

playing the part even on a first night. I have seen 

many stock actors with only four rehearsals of a 

dilficult play, and playing another totally dilTereiu 

but equally difilcult play, give a first performance 

with tempo and finish, and without a break tha’ 

wt)uld put to shame some of the first-night per¬ 

formances of so-called production actors given 

after four weeks of rehearsals and with nothing 

el.se to do. 

I saw a curtain rung down in the middle of an 

•act in New York one night, at the leading actor’s 

laquest, as he was completely at a loss what else 

to do when he discovered the stage manager hail 

neglected to put the telephone on the stage. An 

actor in stock would have invented lines anil busi¬ 

ness to cover that accident and the audience never 

would have known anything was wrong, tho the 

property man would have gotten the devil after¬ 

wards. 

Where else but in a stock company can a young 

girl gi t the opportunity to play the part of a girl 

IS one week and a woman of 70 the next? One 

week a farce, another a society drama, 

mtlodrania and perhaps a bit of Shake- 

.speare or jjoetic drama? Then the thrill.s 

und agony of doing a brand new play— 

the joy of working it all out for the first 

■ time: I wish the stock managers would 

A tr.v harder to secure the co operation of 

gMK : the schools and clubs tind do more 

i Slitikespe.are and the old comedies and 

^1 some of the poetic things. It Is the only 

, chance for the modern tictor to get this 

L ‘ training, to le.'irn how to retid blank 

[jp vi r.-^e and. wetir costumes ;tnd still be 

*'• manly. The average young actor is 

awkward and ill at ease in velvet cloaks 

; and l.ice ruffles; he is so afraid of being 

i thought effeminate, consequently h.- 

never gets the ease :ind grace of body 

j that the actor of the old school or the 

foreign school has. The only other way 

i for the modern actor to acquire that 

i grace and ease is to work hard in dan- 

I ring or fencing. But when he is play- 

i ing in stock, he has so little time and 

t when he is playing in productions he 

has so little energy. 

The stock company is a wonderful 

j school for the stage director. To go in 

Uy ' as assistant and work up to director and 

HjT I producer—and a great many h.ave be- 

^ j come famous picture directors. It give.s 

great opportunity to the scenic designer 

which he takes advantage of and often 

—S greatly imi>rove.s on the original New 

York production. It is invaiuable for 

the author. If more of them would put 

in a summer or a season of hard work 

in a stock company as assistant or 

.... prompter or general utility business, 

they would write better plays, and. 

furthermore. they would be more 

» * competent to cast and direct their 

idays. 

Stock tryouts of plays have proven 

a gieat help and saving to manager and 

author. Look thru the Broadway casts 

and you will find what the stock actor 

means to the manager. Liist spring I 

counted 03 former members of the 

Bonstelle company alone playing im¬ 

portant parts in the plays in New York 

in one week, and there must have been 

many members of other stocks, too. 

By Jessie Bonstelle 

panics can only live by doing good, ciean plays. 

Occasionally one will find a city where the stock 

company can juick the house with salacious coni- 

edics, but this seems to me short-sighted busi¬ 

ness, for if is putting dry rot ir;to th- very source 

of the theafir; for the stock coiiD ny is the back¬ 

bone of the tbe.'iter whi-re the great mass of peo¬ 

ple are being educated in the dr.aina, a time and 

place to train the Ide.als and taste, so the re- 

sponsib.lity is a great one. The theater will al¬ 

ways b^ with us, and its power for good or for 

evil, I believe, depends l.injely on the stock com¬ 

pany. 

I find that the field of usefulness of the resi¬ 

dent comriany is growing. There is work, helitful 

work to be done with the Boards of Education, 

and also the clubs, and little by little the church is 

beginning to reach out to take her “child’, the 

Tlieater, by the hand again. 

for gootl. It keeps our imagination 

dive. It gives us entertainment and 

relief from the cares and worries of 

every-day life. It renews nur youtli 

md the days of “let’s pretend" and it 

li.is a gr«-at educational value. So that 

I fe<l that the theater is an essential 

of our hves, as much so as the school 

or the church or the press. 

Anytliing allowed to enter the thea¬ 

ter to lowi-r it.s standards of art. 

iducation. beauty and U|>lift. I most 

thiToly resent .as being unfair to th»' 

public thiit turns to tho theater, trust¬ 

ingly and hungrily. I would like t • 

see one Municipal Theater and rosideif 

'ompany cstiiblished in every city, tin¬ 

ier the direction of a competent man 

->r woman who knows and loves tin 

theater and humanity and who woul ; 

realize the responsibility to both—<>in- 

who would choose the plays ns care¬ 

fully as books are chosen for the publ.> 

library or fiaintings for the art pallert 

Failing that, the next be.«t step 1 

the resident stock comp.any, only un¬ 

fortunately the manager h;ts to con¬ 

sider the commercliil side and some¬ 

times e.innot choo.se his plays as 

would like to or as he could if the put>- 

lie-splrlted peotde would give the sam 

support and interest they would to th 

library or art gallery. 

First of all the stock company brine- 

the spoken dram:i at a price within th 

reach of all. This is n liberal educatin ' 

to the piKiple who cannot afford to pa' 

high prices and consequently go to tlo' 

“silent dr.ima". where they lose the 

value t(f hearing good English. People 

•loon get an Ititerest in plays, thru the 

personalities vt the actors playing dif¬ 

ferent parts In every play, as in a stock 

ompany. It brings them closer to the 

theater, and, I believe, gives them a 

greater understaniling of the drama. 

Thru tho stock conipany they can see 

live plays for what they would or¬ 

dinarily pay to see one. 

A manager has to consider other things about 

an actor than his mere ability to act wlien he is 

engaging him for a n'.ildent comp->n.v. It is moat 

Important that the membi'rs should be self-re¬ 

specting men and women of Intelligence and re¬ 

finement. I’i'ople who can become part of the 

eummunity life This Is generally so—consequent¬ 

ly there is a wholesomeness and sincerity in stock 

eomii.-inies that comes across the footlights and 

carries to the audience and you get a sympath;. 

and response th:it Is inspiring to audience and 

actor alike. 

The stock company brings color and a new 

interest to many a home. It gives a clean, healthy 

Idace for the yoiJTig people to go for amusement. 

It furnishes an Inexpensive w.i.v for people of 

inoderati' means to entert.-iin. It enlarges one’s 

list c»f acqunint.'inces and contact with his fellow- 

men. for one soon gets to “know" most of the 

people who “go" on the same night he does. It 

bring.s youth and roin.-iiici' back to the tired busi¬ 

ness man and his sometimes tired and bored wife. 

It gives them a new Interest in life and in each 

other. 
1 am grateful to say that most stock com- 

from the Alb.'tt Djius Collection 

Going Back Tbitty Ytait or So 

Membttt ot the Pike Theater Company, Cincinnati, O., season of I900-’0I, when 
Emelie Melville was leading lady. 

The value of stock to the actor is Imme.asurable. 

It Is the only real training school for him 

when he is beginning and the only “post¬ 

graduate course" for him after he has "arrived” 

and wants to keep out of the rut induced by long 

runs and type casting. The training is intensive 

and gives an actor, young or old, poise, authority 

and lle.xibility. It tenches him team work as well 

as giving him versatility. .A good stock company 

will correct faults and mannerisms and give the 

conlidcnce of having actually "done It" instead of 

“theorizing about it". 

In stock the actor gets to know the theater 

from the ’back wall to the front", the mechanics 

of the theater and its problems as well as the 

technique of acting. He learns a little of the 

pnddem of management, too. He has a marvel¬ 

ous opportunity to study audiences and their re¬ 

actions and emotions. He learns the great secret 

of good work in the theaters, which is the art of 

give and take. He is alert to help his fellow 

player, because he little knows when he will need 

help himself. He soon trains himself to use “two 

brains"—the conscious and subconscious. The 

latter takes care of unforeseen emergencies and 

STOCK is the opportunity and encouragement 

to try different types of parts. It is what I 

call laying .a solid foundation of technique 

upon which you build the kind of thing you want 

to do and know thru experience you can do b«'st. 

Some people speak of the “b.ad habits" one ac¬ 

quires in stock. .\ careless actor will be careless 

.anywhere, .and 1 have seen worse ha'.iits ac'iuirc'l 

during a few weeks’ run of a play than I ever saw 

in stock jiroductions. The sincere actor b.is a 

hard fight to keej> his char.acterization up to its 

first height of vit.ality and si>ontaneit\'. The in-J 

different actor—"just doesn't". He ’’lets down* 

after man.v performances .and drops the key of the^ 

whole performance, and it bi'comes like a concerted 

sleep-walking scene: whereas the stock actor has 

to grow doubly alert as the week pro.gresses and 

he gets deeper Into the p.art he is rehearsing for 

the following week. 

Stock work is healthy for the actor both physic¬ 

ally and spiritually, for he must live a normal Ufa 

and take his work and pla.v on almost a schedule, 

;vnd he soon learns to concentrate on his rest quite 

as much as he does on his work. He grow’s less 
(Continued on page 233) 
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■ {■ 7 V Not ALL th^THINGS 1 Know of Course, and Not WHAT 
I Know-Just THINGS I liNOWABOrT CABNBALS 

X!:zZ^ Bu William J. Hilliar 

i 

■i-l 

:_ z r-i-' -' T* •■ r- 

i£ :r> 

I •B vji'i 

Zi.>i zz.t i *_r : .^.V -f 

It % . *. 
<iav 

1 arr. ?'-rg ao Z‘zZ t'. — ^ tii-'rs J do kn'-w. 
N'l*. o.: I »;a-'5r. f.r trait I ii'.W Oi._ a:. lt:t 

T7j£t £■'I k'-'jtr—*.r. I ^;r 'T 

ii- brir.-.i. o; *.r.^ bti-.r-^rs- Ta.r.t- 

Ihet I '.‘^rz.tr'i ir'TT. coa.-taat . .n 
tr.'.h n r.o to up ta.s gr-it a~U£r- 
rrjtrz .r.ti‘-tr:.'. Ta.::?s ti-at I Lav*: 1‘r^rr.^i tzjr:. 

Liter..'.? to r.e'»r?'t:X.er editcrs. rej<Tt‘=^rs aai 
epiec-al -a-.'-terH abtut c--n.:'.-al5. 

Taere raay be a lot of “T* about zi.Lif article, 
tut I ;o rot wjh tr.e reader to feel trat I ant 
'r-y.T.^ to let h.rr. kr.ow that I kr.ow .t -.1: a® 
I do rot, but there are torre tt;r.?a I do kr...w 

I tra rot pC'S.r? as a heaver-sert 
reformer ar.d I am rot ?oirg to tell 
those •»ro Lave sLows Low to run 
tkerr.. for I would easily lay myself 
oper to tLe old fjuestlor., ‘WelL 
W ere .s your sLow'r" But w.tL the 
freedom of speech grar.ted me by the 
e^iitor- of TLe Billboard, and w.th 
the »-v‘-r-;r.crfeasir.? corv.ctior that 
the carr.ival is destired to stay, ar.d 
rot orJy stay, but become a dom- 
i.'.at.r? factor ir the world of outdoor 
enterm.r.mert, I am ?oir.? to tell a 
f-w t;. r ?s that may help to grease 
the ■ar.eel'= of its progress over the 
rough roads yet to be eroour.tered 
tefort- it has reached the place ia 
the h< arts of the pubhc that it is 

dest.red to. 

year aai a pol.'*- t» r i of warr...'.r .s ;r.startly 
eoL^e-d by tr.e'.ai-.- ari g-rtl-m.er that happeri 
to le .r t.oe t.rt. Tr» t'-"Tr clas- of ;eopI» C' 
'O carr •• ills t iay a-d 'Ufi^ 'he.r f.rr..l.e« ard 
trey qu.'jily r‘s-.r.t the 'w.se or.''>;£' of the 
\._hi?e cu'.u;5. ur.t.l today the average terrtel 
au i.erce o« ;u-': a« woll behaved ar.d mter'rsted 
as tLat'Hhich m.ght be seatt'd ir a metropoLtar 
treater 

G-r.er'u* to a faul' ever prx.ous help a 
: r.t.h-r or s.-ter ir d.-str--s. the carr.ival i>eople, 
c r. t;.e "R.. > of tO'l-y are above r.-;rjach and 
;.ave cre.tei for ti.em--.lves ar. hororu.bIe i^lace 

ir the world.® adfs.rs. 

T: EP.r. ar 
a.-e toe. r 
i.cve :r 

w'-"' r.® ar 1 
V lue cf '..e 
r-uLl.c CC-: 

t'.C' rrary carr.;vaLs! Ar.d there 
.ary mor.-.g-rs .rd owr.er® who be- 
;rr..t-'. n .r.stcad o.f frog.nat.on. 
i'11 irs are sjert on r.- w front.®, new 
r V.' ;ar.; t h'-rr.ul. 1. but t e a otu .1 
;r. - !e rerf ■rmunc^--. a® far as the 

..' :n tan?»'s lu.-' 

THINGS I KNOW BRIEFLY TOLD 

T 

«r.ier*.'<:r.ment.s prov. i-d In th' se arruser..*" 
P'llaces are in keepir? w :th their e;- 
luararce, and it is the constant change ;r. vput*- 
ville p'e-.'f'^ rm .nets that 1 vs given this form ' 
e-rter'a.nm'-nt the place it hoPds in the adfe, *, 
of the j ublic today. 

I kn-.w That several • f the b.g carnival rat.a- 
gers hav s;er.t thous.ar. Is. of dollars ir t.'- .• 
e ut new ideas an i a careful rur-.ey w ’1 sr. v 
that t?.< ff are the ones who I'day are be.ng 
bo, >ked at. the big fu.r datea 

Ti.e quality of entertainment offered w.th 
rarr.ival c'mranies has vastly improved dur-g 
the last twj or three years and indecency kz.i 
objsctionable features are a thing of the pa«*—.r 
fact, the carnival has practically cc-me into its 
owr*. 

Anothtr feature that has contributed gre tlv 

to the uplift of the cam.val bus.ness has been 
the entry into its field of recc-gn.zed band leaders 
w.th real bands, and such art..«ts as Elarl Str.ut, 
Charley Jamison, Vic Eslick. Claude Meyers, Con 
H. Je.®p® .'-5. n and others have been of great value 
in putting carnivals on the map. "With the Ze.d- 
man Tollie Sliows last summer Cor H. Jesr-er* 
.••ns Band played a two-hour concert one 
nfti rno»in on the courthou.«e steps of Canto.n, O. 
effc'iually blocking traTlc and c llectirg hundreds 
cf <i'liars for the L'^ rain Rehef Fund. Gcc-d 

music downtown is one cf the very 
-best pos.«.ble advertisements th .t a 

:i carnival can have and goes a long 
way t'oward.s eliminating the oblec- 
tions of certain factions to the show 
being in town. 

HAT the ccrr.iiil ij detuned tj t‘ 

Jf.it fC'-..-. cl ■‘ •i’. • C'» 
'■.'•.“‘T y,'-'r d'zri. rhf c."'•..</» f cy 

TK'z* rc^- » c/ 'o.’i.'t .®cd y 
• 1 

:'■ < c y.iyy,-) ir.il contented “famC'j" n - 
N'. 

wi; u>idcr«fo/>d by meny people’. 
Ir[ f ar^ c r.. • > f- urre ,\c•. 

• n u.’s is b^'t 43 rrd-uced by the late o! 

T"r 
j;,-:* >t,f >->~''ur>ir 

-the f .rxi -.I o! T’." .'»• 
ZK'i' •hf-’-f i-. t'-o Juu‘h imitet-.'^n ins'ead o/ oriyinati>in. In ei'her 

ic'.-'C'. c 4'c'*.- id'-s 
Ty^t ^c ■ d y'-'i'TS trith reel bc'.ds have contributed ffrrat’y to the 

of the lufi .fff 
Ar.d S'frr Prtdicticrt 

That a mj$‘er »r.i,.d vi’.l soon de etop—cne trho con rcrolnficnijc 
the i I e'ry 

That a '1 I ;<•' - >-h. 
t h 4> 

.4.13 'cy a‘t-ar‘ir.1^ u-tTJ 

FIR.ST let me tell a few things 
regarling the carnival people 
•h'-mscl- es; the folks who go to _ 

make up ary one of the caravans ^ 
now- .r. operation in these Unite! 
f-tat^-s. In probably no other ir.lustrj* will be 
found ®uoh a heterogeneous collection of humanity 
gather‘-d from the four comers of the earth—ar.'l 
yet. ur.'J'r the influence and guidance of the ethics 
ar.d pi.r. iples of the business, they blend, as it 
were, i.o'.o one great big, unusually happy and 
contented family. 

Iui.®t se.ason was bad, yes, very bad, for the 
tented world; many conditions, chiefly the weather, 
bf.ing ret :.on.®ible for the depressing state of af¬ 
fairs wi..ch affected nearly every show on the 
road, but the spirit of endurance, in spite of all 
d;fr;'uIt.<-3, th.at w s shown by management and 
tmplo;. ‘-es ahke was magnificent, and nothing 
seem-•! to d' mpen the opt.misni of all concerned 

Ir. zuy car. i.d opinion the indomitable an<l un- 
bf ;*‘-n :.-t.-u<l<- of the average carnival trouper 
A f ■ iv i® une.'iualed by anyone in any other l.ne 
A «-r.d‘ v.r. No matter how dark fae clouds; no 
rr;af.'-r l.c-w heavy the deluge of rain; no matter 

rr.c d i.^-.g >A mental ci>.®pepiics known as re¬ 
former®—.n f'iCt, no matter what happens, the 
.•arr.ivril ®howm.an smiles, and sm.les. 

M.^ur:d‘-r®tood? Yes, Ill say they are misun- 
ier.®-oe>d; that i=. th®-y have been mi.'Und-rstoo 1 
jr.'il the- l-.-t few- ye-ar®, but thank goodnes®. 
.•w.-rg the inttllf-ct and God-given courage to 
-xpr*®® their thought.® of a few carnival press 
ige;.’® lii-'- Ee-.-»-rly White, “C'd.'' K1 Suiter, 
DerC*' Wadd‘-Il, Claude Ellis and e.th'^r®, combined 

rt-itii t’.<- e-rlasting and uncliar.gf-aMe i»olicy of 
The B;llbe»ard to all tim**® chanii ion the .®ho'.vman. 
ihe public is gradually being ma^le to realize that 
i new- era has arisen in the w-orld of carnival 
amu®‘-ments. 

Ti.at this is true can easily be attested by the 
number e.f e-ditoriahs that are constantly appearing 
in c.ty arnl country newspapers highly praising 
the carnival. 

The attitude of the public has changed. Dh - 
turbances in shows today are a rare occurrence, 
and it cannot be attributed to prohibition alone. 

X'‘Ct rr ^ •.’{ hf t 
general reprctentati e:—‘hr d< iii.ctt'.g fattor i>» the ,-.j.-.4i.cl iro'-.’J today. 

name. In fact, the old. oft-rer<-ate 1 reniark. 
■ When you've ®:-:n one circus yc-j h.ave seen 
tiiem all." is being nowadays applie<l to the 
carnival. 

If I were to bo a®ked what show-s have ‘‘?o 
rd So" got I co'uld unhesitatingly reply: 

W.!-i West, meitordrome. min.trcl, circu.® side- 
si'.ow, girl show-, fat girl, trained wild an.mal 
siiotv, monkey speodw-ay. w.atc-r si.ow. with sev¬ 
eral so-calle-<l funhouses ar.d the same rides’." 
And it would be true in nine cases out of ten- 

Of course good-looking, hanilsome fronts are 
a necessity for the carnival owner who w-ishes 
to reach the top. but the public wants enterta.n- 
ment inside, and if half the money spent on ex¬ 
ternal appearance* was devoted to creating new- 
ideas for the insi'ie the first carnival to follow- 
along these lines would become nationally famous 
overnight. 

Of cour.®e I do not mean to say that new ideas 
are not tried out in the c ;rnival bu.®iness. There 
have been several exploited in the last fvw- years, 
some w.thout success, it is true, but unless the 
chance is taken and new- offerings are given to 
the public tue carnival may die from st.ignation. 

.\1 G. Barnes revolutionized the circus with 
h.i.s trained wild animiil show. It is true there 
1. <1 be< n other trained w ild animal circuses, but 
.M G. Hiade his different, with the result that 
4 very show- in the country has copied to some 
f-xtent or other Mr. Barnes’ ideas, hut th«» Barnes 
.®-how- I'.as become one of the most valuable piece.s 
of amnsem*ni property in the world. 

It is quite true that "ZiegfeM s I'ollies" is 
■’ZiegfeM’.® F«'llies’ year in anil year out but the 
perfori;;.tnces ;»iyl the performers jire mostly dif¬ 
ferent each season, and the few- c;irniv;il managers 
w-ho are appl>-4ng these same principles to their 
minstrel show-s, w-ater circuses, etc., arc realizing 
good returns. 

Mr. .\lbre build.s milllon-dollar theaters for his 
Keith vaudeville, but he also secs to it tiiat tho 

carnival was the forenir.rer 
the circus as we knew 

today. Years ago when Er.glar. 1 
was known as “Merrie England" it 
was no uncommon sight to see wire 
walking, or "rope dancing" as they 
then called it, used as a ballyhoo f:r 
a side-show containing a fat girt 
and many sim.’.ar instances can be 
found in Fro«fs histones of the old 
fairs and showmen. 

But it remained for the .Amer¬ 
ican showman to create from the old 
fair-ground ideas a ccllecti'-'n of 
clean, wholesome entertainments, an d 
the past season has seen on the road 
in all prohab.llty the hig'-.est cl-.s® 
as.®embly of carr.ival show s that ever 

traveled thru these UnKed States and Canad.a 
Everything is not yet absolutely perfect, but 

when one stops to consider the brainy and intel¬ 
ligent type cf men now engaged in this amuse- 
nv nt field; when one visits the annual b.r.quet 
ar.'l lull of the Showmen’s League of .America. 
1 • Id in December in Chicago, and mingles w.th 
tl'.e lad.es and ge!;tlemen who have cast the.r 
all in the carnival world, it is quite easy to be¬ 
lieve that a master mind w-ill develop from amvr.g 
them who can re’volutionirc the industry overnight 

I have one or two men in mmd. Just one cr 
two, who I believe are destined to lead us all 
into the Promised Land of prestige and d:gn:t>. 
where ’’welcome, showman”, wdl be the watch¬ 
word anil where It w.U not be necess.»ry for 
general agents and press representatives to h.arp 
upon the f ct that their shows are clean: where 
the carnival will be accepted and recognix«d: 
w here our ladies and gentlemen w ;11 be treated 
as such; where the great masses of amusennr'- 
lovers will not have to ask others if they c.4T' 
take their families; w-here ticket sellers w-ill r- ’ 
have rigarets hanging out of their mouths whi’.* 
on duty; where every emploeee th it is in evidence 
w ill 1h* dressi'd in a natty uniforni; where .a certain 
faction will not ogle 1-.ilb's .-is they walk up the 
niiilway; w-here the show- fronts, w-hlle N'autlful. 
w.ll ofT r a panorama of different ideas and de¬ 
signs; where chiseling of committi'es w.ll K- un¬ 
known; will re contracts are livOil up to to the 
letter: where those who ci'rne on In the spring on 
I. O. Us. anti after receiving their full s;ilary dur¬ 
ing the lean months of ’’stiir' dates will not leave 
when the hard w-ork of the f.iirs commences; where 
weekly mootings of tho show folk on each company 
are calleil and the management listens to the Ideas 
atid suggestions of all pre.sent, from the highest 
on the executive staff to the low-est salaried em¬ 
ployee; where managers and ow-ners. Instead of 
stealing people and ideas from other show-s. w.ill 

(Continued on page 23i) 
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THE VAUDEVILLE SKETCH 
Till] lu'vcr-f.iilinB lino that pro.xidonti.'il oratori 

(■t a liyKoiio «I:iy always used with hucoc.s.s in 
lioostin^t thoir candidates, “from the rock- 

lililii d coast of Maine to the sunny shores of Cali¬ 
fornia.’’ may wcli be us«d to tell, in a few w<trds, 

where the so- 
called vaude- 
v.lle sketch 
c n m e s from, 
except that one 
in.iyKo further 
and take in 
practic.ally the 
»'ntire universe. 

Only the man 
ill the olllce of 
a producer of 
sketches can 
re.ally know 
Sind appreciate 
from whence 
the plsiylet, or 
sketch, or skit, 
or act. or what¬ 
ever vou wsint 
to call It.comes. 
Not only from 
tie North 
American con¬ 
tinent do thev 
pour in with 
every mail de¬ 
livery. but from 
South America, 
Kurope and 
even Asia. 

Students at 
schools SI n d 

• olleces who have been told by their te.achers that 
they know how to write first try writing a vatide- 

ville sketch; men and women in small towns who 
tire of a monotonous existence try to break it up 
by writinp tdaylets; the parlor entertainer who 

h.ns been applauded by his “crowd’ as beinff 
’creat" doesn’t hesitate to dash off three or four 
of an cveninK; old ladles and gentlemen suddenly 
pet the urge; engineers in foreign climes, under 

By Ben A. Boyar 

the spell of particularly beautiful moonlight in a 
strange land, are nipped by the bug ainl wear out 
many pencils and typewriters; doctors, lawyers— 
anybody and everybcsly—even ofUce boys, think 
It's easy and w irte their time anil that of otliers 
by writing sketches. 

None of them, or, to be exact, perhaps five in a 
thotisand, have any idea of how to write or what 
to write about One out of a thousand may have 
been backstage and learned some of the elementary 
requirements, wiiile the rest merf ly guess .and ex¬ 
pect their acts to be accepted and produced with¬ 
in a week after they are sent in. 

Few know what themes to pick, few have real 
imaginatirm or a sense of comedy or dramatic 
value, and seldom do they know how to place their 
stories in practical settings. The lick of r'al the¬ 
atrical knowledge In D9 per cent of the material 
received by a reader is deplorable. 

■Vet if these same peopie would-stop to realize 
that vaudeville sketch writing is an excellent way 
to break into the writing field the writer is sure 
that they would take more pains and do more 
studying before .sending in materi.il tln.t doesn’t 
me.an anything to anybody. There is always the 
possibility of a sketch having an idea of a three- 
act play in it, and often it is elaborated into a 
llroadway hit. No better example ot this can be 
shown th in the tremendous success of ‘‘The Show 
Ort”, by George Kelly, which is one of liroadway's 
present-day sensations. This was a vaudeville act 
for several years before seeing the light of the 
much-longed-for and coveted Broadwa> ’’oiiening”. 

The Late Aaron Hoffman is a fine example of 
.an cxcellert sketch .and niomdog writer who de¬ 
veloped into a tremend.ausly successful P.ro dwav 
playwright. Some of his hits were ’’Welcome 
Stranger”. “Two P.locks .Xway’’ and “Give and 
Take". '\’et he started as a candy vendor in one 
of the Chicago vaudeville theaters. He studied the 
stage closely, and gradually wrote acts that were 
acceptable, finally becoming one of the highest- 
piaid vaudeville writers in the country. H.s play¬ 

let, ‘ Tlie Cherry Tree’’, h.as been played by ll..;-i-,v 
Green on the “big time’’ in the United Si.d m 
Canada and Elngland for nearly 10 years, and i 
always real entert.iinment. William Anthony Me 
tluire, who wrote ‘Six-Cylinder Uove" several 
years ago, and is responsible for the book • f 1] Idi. 
Cantor’s tremendous success, “Kid Boots”, an.l ti.i 
liresent “Follie.s’’ in New York, started as a sketch 
writer while a student at Notre Dame University 
in Chicago. John B H.vmer is another well-known 
sketch writer who landed solidly on Broadw.iy as 
tlie cfdlaborator of “East Is West”. Many other.' 
h.ive done tlie same thing so sketch writing, if 
done with thought and study behind it, is usually 
productive of e.xcellent results. 

ORIGIN.VLITY is the keynote to successful writ¬ 
ing of vaudeville entertainment. Tlie stor> 
must be new, there must be a new twist in it, 

something that is not timeworn. The author must 
r-member that there is an audience to consider 
and write from that angle. In order to please, a 
theme must be selected that will divert and inter¬ 
est an audience consist .ig of men, women and 
children in every walk of life, for these are the 
patrons of the better class vaudeville theaters. 

Hundreds of sketches arc produced a year, but 
only a small percentage get a long route, which 
is due to the fact th.at bookers will not t.ake acts 
that are oft color or risque. unle.«s done with finesse 
and delicacy and played by an excellent cast or 
well-known star 

A vaudeville sketch must not be too talky or if 
will bore people, there must be a situation that 
will hold, action that will interest and wit oi 
drama that will either be good for laughs or seri¬ 
ous thinking. 

It is hard to tell exactly just how a sketch i? 
regarded by bookers in its rt lalion to the rest ol 
the bill except that one usually finds the sketcL 
on almost every bill of the better class theaters 
Bookers don’t like them for fear their audienect 
may be disappointed in the m.iterial. despite tin 
fact that they themselves think they may b** good 
Usually a sketch is a sort of balance wheel for 
the rest of the bill, which consists mainly ol 
singing and dancing and novelty acts, which ar« 

(Continued on page 231) 
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TheGenealogij of The -Top 
The present Circus is about as much like the 

original article as a porcu;dne is like .a g.azelle. 
The original circus w is held in a pretentious 

budding, built with specially constructed seats for 
the royalty, the princes, the nobles and their 
guests. ISetween the elevated se.ats around this 
huge circus building and the amphitheater Itself, 
where the performance was held, was a can.al 10 
feet broad and from Ti to 10 feet deep .and filled 
with w.iter. This sp.in of water between the 
people and the performing animals was pLaceil 
there to iirotect the spectators from the wild rush 
of the infuriated beasts. 

In the present scheme of things the circus 
manager seeks to get the public as close as pos¬ 
sible to the performers whether man or beast, 
and in the case of the latter t.ikes good care 
for the safety of tile public by having a large 
circular iron cage covered at the top with a 
heavy net. 

The original circus was stationary and the 
public flocked to it from thruout the Koman 
empire. The pn*sent circus is movable, very 
much so. and goes to the jiublic in cities Large 

and small, towns, villages and hamlets, and gets 
a.s close as possible to the homes of those who 
are to patronize it. 

^pilE original circus building was erected to 
1 stand for a century; the present circus tent 

is budt to last one or two years at the 
tni'st, and is then replaced by a new “white top". 

’rile origination of the circus tent is matter of 
some doubt. In Engl.ind the circus performance 
Was given by the itinerating wagon show, the 
w iiimis of which were arranged in a circle and 
"iih a canvas wall made of llax circling around 
the entire group, in the center of which the cir¬ 
cus performance was Iw'ld. The Hrst such circus 
I'l i'oriii.,| was staged in England .ind was operate 1 
by Philip .\stley. This show w.is followed up by 
one put on by Du Grow. w!io featured performing 
horses and feat.s of trick riding. 

In this country the Van Aniburgh Circus became 
popular in the first half of the 19th century and. 

By Walter L. Wilson 

so far as can be ascertained, performed mostly in 
the open with an enclosure, which prevented the 
public from seeing in the circle. 

P. T. Barnum really popularized the use of a 
cover over the circus arena .and began his ad¬ 
ventures in ,the circus line with a small tent, 
roped with guys on the eave. and pushed up in 
the Center into wh.at is now known as the push- 
pole style. His clever performance became so 
popular that it wys neccss.ary to continually en¬ 
large this tent until it became unwieldy, and 
quarter poles were added to support the canvas 
midway between the peak and the eave. These 
large tents were circul ir and were copied by others 
who gave large exhibitions, and presently were 
thus adopti'd by enterprising men who designed 
and produced the “panorama”. 

A druggist in Chicago really perfected the 
“panorama” and purcha.sed from S to 12 tents 
measuring liiO feet in diameter and with side w.all 
from 12 feet to 14 feet high, in which the 
“panorama" exhibitions were held. 

It was soon found that these large stretches 
of canvas between the peak and the eave would 
split in the wind and the tear would extend from 
the top to the bottom. To stop this damage a 
liand was run around the top, and the success of 
this was so eviilent that other bands were added. 
It was sotne years, however, before the ropes were 
sewed on these liands. as is now the case. 

The first-quarter pole hole was sewed directly 
on the canvas, with no rope protection and no rope 
reinforcements. Even the tie-down ropes were 
not used. In actu.il use it was found that the 
wind blew the tops off these pole holes, .ind .as 
the pole fell the top of the tent was badly dam¬ 
aged by the spike which projects from t’le t >p of 
the pole. This danger caused the adoption of the 
pull-down ropes at each of these points. 

.\s the tent grew in size it was found very 
didleult to push up the center of it and hence 

c.ables were strung between the poles on the out¬ 
side of the tent and the peak pulleil up by means 
of pulleys and ropes. The use of this equipment 
developed ideas .along the line <»f the center ele¬ 
vation and resulted in the placing of the pole in 
the center of the tent and the erection of this 
peak by means of .a strong tackle block and rope 

The circus tent Lacing also i.s a product of 
necessity. The first Large fents were built with¬ 
out a lacing, but were found unwieldy to handle 
and so were cut in two and tied together at the 
bands. This was followed by tying down the 
canvas between the bands with ropes tied back 
and forth. This plan in turn was followed by the 
working of rings thru which tieropes tied back 
each ring separately to the opposite side. The 
del;^- occasioned by this method of fastening re- 
■sulted in the invention of the present type of 
running loops whereby the lacing can be taker 
apart very quickly by the loo.sening of the king 
loop. 

When large tents were first used it was gen¬ 
erally considered among the owners of the show 
that much attention should be paid to the per¬ 
formance but not much to the tent. Within tin 
last 20 years, however, there has been a changi 
in this matter, until at the present time as mu. . 
care is taken in specifications and constnution 
of the tent .as is used in the purchase of th' 
horses, wagons or selection of the talent. 

This extra care has resulted in many r> tir ■ 
ments appearing in the up-to-date big top. ’I’!.' . 
are overlaps on the lacings to prevent I 
There is a liuffer rope sewed on the oii' 
the lacing to head ott the w.iter that la we 
till' cloth and prevents it from riinnie- ■ ’tin 
laoeline. Snaps have taken the !■! tie- 
ropes .at the bale ring and on tin l ;.d ropes 
along the Lacings. New t.\ pi's of i a;e used 

at the pole holes to prevee: t!;e a "n >i..ke of 
the pole from te.iring out l; e poL ia U itself aip’ 
cutting the rope splice in two. 

■More attention has also Im n paid in recent 
.vears to decorating the tent so that at the present 

(Contiti’icd on pngr 234) 
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THE BIG-TOP THEATER 
By \V. I, Swam 

The b;g-top theater manager and the show world 

in gerer.d muht not interpret tlie g'-neral con- 

r'ruetion and wor<ling «f tiiis article a.' 

‘ hlow.ng n.y own liorn." Writing it is like talking 

to-oneself, as a gre t many rea<lers of Tiie U.liboard know as much or nioi • 

about the subject than 1 do. However, it must be r.ou^ly considered that 

a great nun;ber of pr-ople outside of show busines.'- eagerly read The Bill¬ 

board, also that The B.llboard is itiailed to foreign countries. 1 am really 

writing U;e article, tho, because The Billboard ed.tor a.'-ked me to. and where 

is there a showman that would say “no’ to a request from The B liboard? 

My first b.g-top ex;>era-nce was with “Pogie" O'Brien, Nathan, Jukes 

& Colvin and the B irnutn Circus- To give the date would be telling my 

age. 1 first maiiag* d or owned a tent dramatic and vaudeville show under 

canvas in the spring of 1S32. The first few months I used only side 

wallitig—tent airdome. Thi.s was purely an experiment or a happening thru 

circumstances. However, I have continued each \ear during the tent season 

to operate one or more big-top theaters. The idea was thoroly impressed 

upon me by niy house experience, as I owned and managed the Nashville 

Students’ “Je.sse Jani'^s’’, and rej^iertoire in houses for several winter 

seasons, playing the tank.s, also Stair & Havlin and K- & E. Timec 

3Iy first hou.^e date was East St. Louis, Ill. When the time came to 

open I planted myself at the door to collect tickets. J. W. Conoly wa.s 

second agent and a Mr. Wixstrum (I can't recall his initials) was first 

agent. Conoly was back on the show to see the opening. He wh.spered 

in my ear that 1 must let the house doorkeeiK-r take the tickets. So I 

reluctantly stepped aside. After awhile I called Conoly and inquired if all 

houses employed an “official cheater’’ and he replied that all big houses did. 

After that I always referred to the house ticket taker as “the official 

cheater'’, as I soon had determined in my mind that such was the case. 

I got a black eye in Sioux City, la. We didn't finish the show at Dunlap, 

la , and I had a pistol drawn on me in Mississippi becau.^e I asked a few 

questions regarding customers passing in without tickets; also extra printing, 

extia baggage, extra one-sheet boanls, extra electric sign out front; .smaller 

houses—extr.a for use of piano. I wish to assert here that second-story 

workers, 'gun mobs, shell w orkers, or even brick planters, have nothing on 

the house managers of those days. My last house season, 1903-’04. disgusted 

me with hou.ses and since then I have operated exclusively under canva- 

—forty to ninety-week seasons. 

What the Public 'Wants WHY do I know the public niust have what it wants? The fall of 

IhSl I had saved up $1.000—cash. Being musically inclined 

and ha^ ing enjoyed one week of repertoire opera—Gilbert & 

fiullivan’s, and by the way the company was managed by the late 

well-known and popular press agent, “Punch’’ Wheeler—I con¬ 

sidered light oi>era the most w'onderful entertainment and, ac- 

cording to my thoughts, the public would certainl.v go wild 

over the operas. So I hied to Chicago and organ.zed from A- 

Milo Bennett’s office Swain’s Comic Opera Comi»any. From 

fir.st business was not paying. I later .added Ed Anderson, 

a comedian, to burlesque the second come>ly. ’ Hokum', we 

would call it now. Then the press roasted mf—we would now 

call it panned—for burlesquing opera. Business continued bai! 

—Just enough for hotels, as managers paid all in those da 

The opera people would get a few dollars each week. C 

Gilbert was principal comedian, Julia Marco prima donna. 

The .‘••econd niglit of our Springfield (Mo.) engagenienr 

during tilt* production of “Mascot ’, and when the tenor and prim i 

donna were singing the “Bleating’ duet, two couples left th“ 

theater- The price of admission was 75 cents top. Mechanically. 

I followed them down the street, trying to determine in my mind 

what was wrong or if I caught up with them would make ii a - 

.sonal inquiry. Those were the days when the merry-go-rounds— 

Tona-Wanda—were just coming out. These two couples pur- 

«has'Ml four five-cent tickets and mounting four of the hobby chariot iiorses, 

ihe smiles on their faces convinced me they didn't want opera but fun— 

‘hokum". 

In a few weeks the Swain Comic Opera closed. Within two weeks I 

♦•Dgagetl a black-face comedian, one sketch team—then known as variety— 

vode-vee acttirs, an organ player—Mason & Handin small organ—made 

iny.seif several feet of side walling and jumped to 1’opla.r Bluff, Mo. This 

wa.s in tlie spring of 1832, and it was the last time 1 considered what I 

wanted in the way of amusement, but consulted and studiofi what the public 

W'anted. The show world knows what degree of success I have attaineil—best 

explained, after the first week at Poplar Bluff I have not stalled a p.■lyda^• 

in 31 years. 

My house experience was as much of a calamity as a success, as I 

never could reconcile myself to th^ customs inflicted upon road shows b'- 

house managers. And this same reason caused me to fully determine to 

use a tent winter and summer. The fall of 1904 I first took a big-top 

theater South. 

Success of Big-Top Theater IF YOU would ask me how to make a big-top theater a success I couldn't 

tell you. Therefore I haven't much Information of Intrinsic value to 

impart. I must relate my own exT>eriences to make a big-top theater 

storj-. I do know, tho, that the public is not interested in rehearsals. 

The finished garment is wanted. Why do you like certain well-cook'^d foods 

and other people like other certain well-cooked foods? This is a very good 

comiiarison to the program of a big-toj) sho%v. You must have the “menu” 

of your show consist of a variety so that something on the “card” will 

please all. and after they have partaken of the variety some of the “courses” 

will le.ive a lasting good taste in the “mouths'’ of your customers. 

^ It Is also necessary to be alive to the requirements of this rai»id age- 

njThis is an epoch of evolution. What was seemly and fitting In the past 

j^years would not fill the wants in an amusement w:iy today. World develop¬ 

ments and changing conditions in our own environments have create<l an 

appetite for closer intimacy with up-to-date foibles and pursuits. It is not 

enough that a play appeals to our various emotions, heart pangs, l.iughter, 

love or hate—it must be imbued with a spirit of the present, close to nature 

and sex. Hokum? Yes. 

So it is with music. It must conform to the trend of today, whether 

of the classic or syncopated variety. I consider the trend of today points 

inteiisel.v absorbing. 

jcneral rr’anac'T 
dcamatu 

strongly tit nn i riment, iiaisie, d.inet-ri and jiieseni '■ 

of ft-m.iiino lii-auty and the ecifniricitieH of pre.-eiil 

freakish faslilon. (’orrei'tiH-ss is a tlrt-soiiie thing 

except when it iiert.-ilnH to f.ishion, th< n it is 

Instead of shunning it women are b<-king it. Hene 

styles, creations and correct makeup of the tim<-s are demanded by the 

patrons of the big-top theater in stage scln ines. 

I have followed up and worked out many ideas, have tried to divert tho 

attention of my audiences from the h-gs of the women to their extreme 

gowns and costume.-^, hut I ani reaily to aeknowledge 70 per cent are in favor 

<if tl.e legs. Just so with jazz and classic mu.'lc. I h.ive had consider.alile 

trouble to persuade certain band and orche.-itra P.aders to play jazz regard¬ 

less of rny persdnal dislike for it. How<ver, now that John I'liilip Sousa 

has included j .zz numbers in his concerts jazz will become standard witii 

regard to musical itrogr.ims. 

I don't think the public should be taken into the personal life of an 

actor. It is just like viewing a wonderful painting from u distance. If the 

attendant of a salon or Parthenon would pi rmit you to get a "closeup” or 

even put your hands on a p.tinting you would realize that it was only a 

flat piece of canvas—cold, musty p.aint. Don't hd p'ople know that actors 

are only grown-up boys and girls, but rather impr«-ss upon them that they 

are sort of superhum .n. Keep the air of r-xeluslvi-ness—sort of unexplored 

mystery. The public wants the actors to read their lines i>lainly, dress the 

parts correctly, es-pecially neat and clean. I h.ave experienced my greatest 

difficulty in getting the iiroper .application of grease paint and the 

blending of wigs. 

Actors seem to cling to the house or theater. Is it really a Broiidway 

bee? Even tho they have seldom, if ever, play*'d a house engagement thev 

insist on painting “theattr" on their trunks. Why not “dressing room”? 

The trunks are placed in the “dressing rooms'’ of the big-top the.ater. 

The big-top theater now appeals to tho primary Instincts for amuse¬ 
ment, especially to outd(K)r amusements. 

It must here be considered that a big-top theater audience is made up 

of the banker, the dressm.iker, the blacksmith, the farmer and the boy 

that sneaked under the tent. In the city the .audiences are sorted and 

segregated amorg the different classes of amusements, each class of people 

with different tastes and desires for high-priced or cheap admissions. Many 

shows operating under a b.g-top theater are now looked upon by citizens 

of coniinunities as an annual event. 

Hokum—wh '.t is it? I netted m>’ first $50,000 with what you would 

now call hokum with the big top theater. I failed with the light 

<>’»era in houses. The variety—sketch, bl.ack-f.ice act, etc.—enter- 

t.'liners turned the trick. I would like to know what the other 

fellow's definition of luikum is. For years I had my hokum show 

^ - i anned, scorned; would-be highbrows walk out on sketch team.s 

and black-face acts, then come back. However, this class 

of show pulled me out of the ditch of failure and made me 

^ financi lly sucees.'-ful. .\bout 1903 I commenced to pro- 

■ ilure two or three dramas each week, alternating with 

The variety show. 

-Ml vaudevillians 30 years ago were referred to as variety 

aetors, recruited mostly from the ranks of the honkytonks 

'Tlie Red Onion’ or “Bucket of Blood” var.ety theat'-rs in St. 

Louis were the rno.^t preferable rendezvous ,and the best booking 

offices for managcTs to procure variety t.alent. In my 31 yea-• 

of managing a big-top the.ater I have always had in mind my 

coineiiian, and dur.ng that time h.ave had only .i-ix comedians 

employed. First, 1S92. (^orporal Johnson, of th.e t*am of John¬ 

son and Stickney, now both d*-ad; iso.'^ Fd Leslie, of the team 

of L* she and Sarstleld, both also dead; fall of 1'.'^. -I. H 

Mekemiller. now m.an.aging his own show in Virginia; 19ns, 

Thos. O'Kei'fe. now engaged ;is .a ir.av*>ling !..alesinan; UlT. 

Ilaiijiy (Jowland, of New Orleans; 11*21 and including the jiresen' 

date, Tim Lester. I adopted the exclusive ilr.am.a productions in the fall 

of 1904. but realized great success with my variety—black-fnce-act comedian, 

.sl.ap.«tick, hokum after-show concerts. 

But on with the hokum discussion. I feel that a little thougldful con- 

sider.ation would change the standing <'f hokum .and r»qin>.achful remarks 

by those who are igno-ant of its true worth .as .a standard in the amuseinent- 

jtroducing wairld. .V well-known picture producer s.ays .about hokum; “To 

me hokum is the key which unlocks the (Jrent lb art of Hum.anitv.” Hokum 

presents quickly recognized symbols of meti .and women to v.arlotis emo- 

tion.al crises. God forbid that we ever grow so sophisticated that hokum 

—fun, merriment, l.iughter—loses its hoM upon u.s. 

The Atmosphere of Big-Top Theater 

An T'NF.XILING harbinger of spring and the gmul old summertime that 

follows Is the first billboard disjilay proclaiming the coming of a hig-toP 

tlieater sliow. Tlic unloading of eqiilpinen; from 'he cars, the sharp 

whack! wliack! from sl«‘dge hammers wield* d hy hr.iwny experienced canv.as- 

mcn as they resound in contact with stecl-liandial stakes, tlie sotioron.s voice 

of tlu- boss canvasman directing liis mhordin.iles ,at lireak o’ d.iy arc all 

familiar sounds that portend coming festivities and jirompt the grownup-- 

to arise early Monday morning ainl miinrle witli the i>oys ;ind girls of all 

ages to see tlie big top go up. Tln-n ilie color seln ine of tlie jiainted eir< u-- 

lilue seats, tho red and blue i>oles, tlien the h.ind concerts. Yes, the hig-toi* 

the.'iter has its lasting cliarms. Besides, tn.iny towns do not ho.ist of an 

oiiera house anil would never see a tho.itric.il iietformaiue if it were noi 

for the hig-top tlieater. Do they .-ittend'.’ Indeed tliey do, and bring every 

inemher of tlie family, including the h.iliy iiinl the graiidinotlier. And all tlie 

country people for miles around drive, r.ide ainl walk. The country pours 

Its iiopulation into till.- town wiiere tii - hig-top tlie.-iti r—tile m\stcrious, tlie 

faselnatirig—awaits them. Many of tliese people will t;ilk of it and mention 

It as an event and reinemhcr tlie plays, tlie songs, tlie Jokes, tlie people 

Individually until the hig-top theater comes next yoj^r. U Is all a beau¬ 

tiful arrangement. Some of tlie big-top sliows b.ive been traveling over the 

sam«- roiili- so long that at least one-third of their atnlienees wi-rc horn since 

have hei-n making tin- towns. 

It seems to me that wliat Is needed ill the big-top theater business is 

miinagerM tliat know' the business of amusement in u general way auil have 

(Ci>ntlnut d on piiyi 227) 
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usually reslricii-d to tliat provided thru the poatei 
and show-card window privilcse, consequentlj 
the storekeeper's amusement knowledge and con¬ 
versation Is limited to that which his show 
windows advertise. 

Theaters that charge a small admission fee in 
conjunction with window advertising passes or 
tickets usually receive an income from this source 
that aljout offsets tiie printing and distributing 
cost of the poster and window cards. 

So far so good, but no modern picture theater 
of the uctter class can exist and grow with Just 
tliese three methods, as there .still remain the 
house program witlr its mailing list, and the 
newspaper with its display ailvertisement and 
the advance and review reading notices. If a 
theater cannot afford all these methods I would 
recommend, in v.alue, in the order named: First, 
the front of theater and lobby display of posters, 
photographs and banners. Next, the house pro¬ 
gram with its bona fide mail.ng list. Then the 
newspaper. After that the store-window display 
and the billboard with its 24-sheet stands. 

An old stereotyped selling argument for news¬ 
paper space for theater advertising in preference 
to billboards is that “Jones never asks his young 
son or daughter to run down to the corner and 
bring in the billboard to see what show is at the 
opera hou.'-e tonight.” Instead the mes.senger, 
whether boy or girl, is sent to the newsroom or 
stand to purchase an evening paper for enlighten¬ 
ment as to the amusement menu that is being 
offered by the town’s or city’s representative 
theaters, whether the silent or the spoken drama. 

Since the exhibitor has used the press for 
publicity and photoplay exploitation there has 
been less criticism and less aversion expressed 
and less condemnation of picture play and theater 
by welfare associations and similar organizations. 
Kven in the Blue Law and Sunday-opening con¬ 
troversy, with the theaters increasing as users of 
space the press has given its moral support by 
editorial and news columns to the picture theater 
man. 

Not that I mean to insinuate or infer or assert 
»!iat this influence is a purchasable commodity, 
but as the business relationship between press 
and picture grew and lengthened so increased the 
knowledge of the press as to the logic and Justi¬ 
fication of the “seven-day theater”, anti the merit 
of the motion picture as a wholesome and healthy 
mental relaxation and amusement recreation for 
the masses and classes as well- 

Probably my greatest faith of all method.s, 
channels and vehicles of tiie.ater publicity ex¬ 
ploitation is the theater program with its mailing- 
list circulation, and doubtless the “reason why” 
is that I have experienced the best results with 
that method. 

It is an acknowledged fact that the “individual 
enilorsemenf’ or “word by mouth” is the best 
method of advertising in every sense ot the word. 
But it is the slowest method and the hardest 
to follow. So the next best thing is to hit upon 
a plm that will nearest resemble this preferred 
method and that will bring about the greatest 
circulation of the “word-by-mouth individual ad¬ 
vertising”, and actual experience causes my vote 
to be cast for the house-program mailing list. 

With the opening of the Tivoli, the most pre¬ 
tentious of the Joseph Stern chain of residential 
theaters in Newark. N. J., of which I had the 
distinction of being general manager, this was 
the last word in modern photoplay theater build¬ 
ing, a theater most beautiful, a house that its 
equal didn’t exist east of Chicago. Its gross at¬ 
tendance only equaled that enjoyed by the City 
Theater, whose place it took and whose business 
and attendance it inherited. But that attendance 
was not sufficient to meet the immediate co.st of 
operation, let alone any return upon the $600,ooo 
building investment. It was up to me to look, 
search for, find and produce this lacking attend¬ 
ance, and to get the receipts and disbui s< m< nts 
upon closer “speaking terms” than by the t!i n , 
existing long-distance or radio route. Tin- It* .lUtv ! 
of the theater and it being a branil-n* v. lieii- ' 
wasn’t of sufficient importance to a 'r .et j- opl- 
from other theaters just outsid- tlie immediate 
zone of patronage. Neither di.l the be.-t features 
and the best stars in the best features make an 
impression of sufficient importance to divert the 
picture-theater patron Tivoliwaril in preference 
to their accustomed neighhitrhood and long-at¬ 
tended nearby theater. All publicity channels— 
billboard, window car«l and poster display, news¬ 
paper, inside and outside theater advertising, 
including the screen trailer—were being Utilized 

(Continutii ()» pane ftlU 

By Leon O. Mumford HE box-office is the real speedometer of the 
photoplay theater in determining its value 
ns a profitable success or Investment. 

There are many ways and means to increase 
• receipts, build lip tie* business, or better still. 

to speed up the 
theater speed- 
o^^n^^e^t e^r,^ the 

I , short-hand term 
^ for .Motion Pic- 

■B ^re op¬ 
erated the year 

Lton O. .Viumiotd 'round, and the 

ii« show mjn Jnd »*ll-linown pho- most Of them 
lay ihtitcr mjnjgfr of Ntwjik, loc.ntftl in 

Imt to me all are good. Naturally, some better 
than others, but all possess merit with a differ¬ 
ent percentage of value and eiTective appeal. 
The front of your hou.se with its ch.angeable elec¬ 
tric signs anil banners, frani* s for posters and 
photograf'hs; your vestibule, lobby and foyer with 
frames and receptacles for posters, sign cards, 
.ihotographs and banners. 

I am particularly partial to display of photo¬ 
graphs and still pictures of the feature picture 
ftroductions, as it gives the interested public a 
true and unexaggerated conception of the stor.v 
and manner of telling that is far more satis¬ 
factory and interest-creating than the pictorial 
I'oster whether one, three or six sheet in size. 

John Eislie, treasurer of the William Fo.x 
Eilm Porpor.atlon, is credited with the statement 
that the exaggerated poster advertisement with 
It.s prominent, sensational or thrilling scene has 
done more harm than good, especially with In¬ 
dividuals and organizations that do not htartily 
approve df the motion picttire as a form of 
amusement. It is his contention that this aver¬ 
sion. criticism and condemnation has for its un¬ 
deniable foun’atlon tho exaggerated sensa¬ 
tional scene that Is usttally tised in the pictorial 
poster display and which in the ]>roduction is but 
a flash on the screen, lasting but a few seconds, 
while in its stationary poster form it Indelibly 
s’tamps a detrimental and unfavorable visualiza¬ 
tion upon the minds of those who see and do not 

approve of it. 

Another form or method of interior house ad¬ 
vertising that no one can affonl to overlook is 
the screen trailer by means of which glimpses 
of actual scenes of near advance bookings are 
pictured on the screen, and It is also a mighty 
effectual me.ars of announcing ch.inge of policy 
and other .«hort chats between the management 
and patrons. 

But i theater cannot grow or increase its pat¬ 
ronage by confining its advance announcements 
and ;;dvfrtising just to the outside of the theater 
and within its walls. Other people than those 
who are regularly attending the theater must be 
reached, informed and Interested in that which the 
theater has to offer in picture play, music and 
other unit.s of amusement and recreation diver- 
tlsenient, and this brings into use such import.ant 
channels of adverti.sing as billboard, card and 
ptister displav in store windows, newsp.aper adver¬ 
tising. house program and the mailing of the same. 

The billboard with either its 24-sheet type or 
pictorial stand possesses an advertising value that 
Is of quite pronounced importance. No longer has 
the public time or inclination to receive or listen 
to an earful; the best attention you can expect 
today Is the eyeful, and the eyeful attention you 
are permitted to be favored with from the ever- 
rushing. racing .\merican of today as he speeds 
to and from business or pleasure by automobile, 
trolle.v, train or jitney, is best obtainable by the 
message flashed by the 24->sheet billboard stand. 
I consider that theaters presenting feature picture 
productions for one or more weeks will obtain the 
best results from the plctori.al stand. Theaters 
tli.at have a two or three-program change of policy 
can obtain the best publicity presentation wdth 
the type stand, using what theatrical printing 
concerns term as the one-color, two-color effect. 

The advantage of poster and window-card 
display in store windows on main thorofares and 
in business sections or colonies of small stores 
met with in residential communities away from 
the city’s “Main Street”, but in reality the “Com¬ 
munity Main Street”, i.s not only its value of being 
accessible for promenaders to see and read, but 
to me its greatest asset is the ”word-by-niouth” 
personal recommendation of the small storekeeper 
to their neighbor customer. The purchasing agent 
of the home is usually the housewife, and all 

women “gossip” more or less, and it is onl.v 
natural that while the coffee Is being ground or 
the bread tied up the storekeeper will tell of 
having seen such and such a star in such a picture 
at such and such a theater or that next week this 
.anil that big picture with this and that big star 
is to be at tliis and that big theater. 

Of course, with the display of poster or window 

card free tickets or tickets with a reduced price 
of admission are given the storekeepers. The 
small retail merchant's family amusement is 

The latest policy of the progressive and en¬ 
terprising exhibitor or theater chain owner 
is to provide new, large and commodious 

theaters, many of which are monuments to the 
•abilit.v and artistic talents of the architects. 

Increased seating capacity in localities where 
the patronage had outgrown the former accom¬ 
modations has been found a logical move, not 
because there are more people today than before, 
but the depressed mood and restlessness of the 
people during the recent World War caused them 
to seek diversion and amusement to shut out and 
relieve the mind of the dally unpleasant happen¬ 
ings surrounding them This created a habit to 
attend the theaters more often and this habit 
has Vot ns yet been outgrown. 

The fact th.at motion pictures were, have 
been .iivl are today ,a universal amusement the 
world over, with Its theaters right at the front 
'loor of the homes of the majority of its regular 
I'.atrons, has can.sed the dall.v attendance of these 
flitafers to outgrow the former seating accom- 
niodntlons. • 

But the elaborate nml lavish decorations in 
which architects h.ave Inriiicncod theater owners 
and builders to Indulge have created a burden¬ 
some overhead that Is at times and in many In¬ 
stances h.ave become chronic he.adaches, and this 
lavish decorative extravagance has not proven 
• 1 la.sting advantage, for after all Is said and done, 
"The Picture is the thing”, the magnet that 
draws the people to the theater and speeds up 
the speedometer, the box-office. 

AVINf; bought your picture, the next thing 
11 to do is to let the public know it. First, get 

a picture worth advertising, and then ad¬ 
vertise It. .\n old rule of traveling stage or- 
ganlziiflons was'fo spend .as much for atlvcrtlslng 
as It cost to produce the play and operate the 
traveling company, .and I still feci that this rule 
ts not so very far from being applicable to the 
J'hotopi.ay theater of today. 

Methods of adv'ortlslng are many and varied. 
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By Charles P. Salisbury By Walter K. Hill 

Burlesque is Iho oMost and it was not until t 
ne\vf>s!i, the hapi'icst, kin<lfst that American p 
and iht* most construrtive form their aitenilon to t 

of entertainment in at least three tainment. E<iward 
of the greatest vehicles of art—the At illiam H. Crane, 
stage, fKtion and music.” and Richard Uoldei 

Thus 1. II. Herk, president and with ••Evangeline”, 
general manager of the Mutual Rur- lesque of a higher > 
lesque Association, declares his be- mensely popular at 
lief that ourlesque a.s a form of mod- of a long hue of i 
ern amusement should have a high During the years 
relative standing as compared vviili lowing scores of h< 
Other branches of stage endeavor, companies toured 
and occupy a held in interpretation performances of S( 

as distinct as syncopated or “jazz” to bring the word 
music in relation to other forms of general disrepute, 
musical composition. And he ha.s formation of the E 
built this theory into practice and ern ••wheels” and a 
established fact. ment in the chara 

Mr Herk insists that the shows of entertainnn nts vva 
his powerful circuit live up to his The absorption of « 
ideas of providing the real broad fun other followed, and 
of the American stage without at- one organization ri 
tempting to invade the field of mu¬ 
sical comedy. That he has sue- ^T'HE Mutual Burl 
ceeded within little more than a year X came into beli 
in building up this association, w hich and surely c ni 
now comprises 34 shows jilaying in tlon that would ha 
4 4 theaters and 
covering a route 
that gives to each 
attraction 37 con- ' 
secutive weeks, is 
not only a tribute V^' 
to the confidence m 
and energy of a M 
man who has the 
courage of his 
'convictions but 
to the loyalty of 
nis associates as 

v^lii 
The ascendency m/B^ 

of .Xmerican ••jazz” 
music IS of recent 
account. The king 
of modern ban I- 
masters and 

the ^B^B ■ 

has 

to Its charm, an 1 giHMWMHanHnnHMaMaK^Kl 
the most popular 
numbers on his Itadott H. Httk 

the rooms of the Colum»bia School 
of Dancing and Instruction Mr. 
Scribner faced his co-workers and 
told them in plain, unmistakable 
language what he wanted them to 
know—and in 21 shows that this 
writer has seen this season there 
was not the .slightest evidence that 
one single jiroducer had forgotten 
what Mr. .^cribner had said. There 
are 21 models of fam.ily entertain- 
mient In the shows referred to; there 
is reason to believe that the remain¬ 
ing 13 in “Columbia Burlesque’s” 
garland of 36 family entertainments 
will reflect Mr. .<cribner’s un¬ 
equivocal dictates that •'Columbia 
Burlesque” shall be entertainment 
for the whole family and “Alwavs a 
Good Show’’ 

This convention was a second 
great achievement of the year under 
review. That Mr. Scribner has had 
the co-operation of producers is trib¬ 
ute to a successful leadership that 
has stood the brunt of battle for 
more than 20 years. Getting down 

t o specific 
fichievements 

in •‘Columbia 
» Burbsque” we 

come to the mat- 
ter of improve- 
ment in lobbies, 
in lighting of 
stages, in the sur- 
roundings and 

iroers in Columbia 
'’ircuit theaters. 
Time was when a 
few soiled pic¬ 
tures and a handy 
carpet tack pro¬ 
vided a lobby dis¬ 
play in “b u r- 
lesque” Those 
were the days 
when $2,000 was 
a big week’s busi¬ 
ness, when tights 
wer*- cotton and 
scenery was a set 
forest, a center 
door fancy and 
parlor interior. 

Gradually con¬ 
ditions outward¬ 
ly and inwardly 
have Improved. 

This year Mr. 5?cribner started his 
drive for attractive lobbies, coloreil 
enlargements, paint and gold-leaf 
in abundance. The Columbia Thea¬ 
ter, Times Square, has been the pace¬ 
maker and these adv.anced ideas In 
lobby and theater-front ornamenta¬ 
tion have made the “hub” of the 
Columbia 'Wheel present a front to 
the passerby that compares with, 
and in numerous c.ases surpasses for 
beauty and attractiveness, the lobby 
showings of the high-priced and 
aristocratic Broadway homes of the 
"legitimate”. 

Producers have responded to the 
call for better and stlU better pho¬ 
tographs for lobby display and nevvs- 
Jiaper use. Never in the history of 
the Columbia Circuit—let somebody 
challenge the .assertion—have thea¬ 

ter lobbies been so abiind.intly and 
well supplied with pietures and 

newspapers so willing to print In 
layouts the photografdis fif "|■ollItn- 
bia Burlesque” tilayers. Here is ;in- 

other tribute to Mr. Keribnor'.s lead¬ 
ership that, of it.setf. iii;ik<s "Co¬ 

lumbia Burlesque” rank with its only 

and real •‘opposition”—theat< rs that 
attract family patronage thru vaude¬ 

ville hills and better-type rnotlou 

pictures 

tf'onfinued on paffo » 

ll^ITH cuss words so sulphuric 
Vi^ that even soldiers repudiate 

ihvm when spoken on the New 
York stage, with the front of •‘leg.i- 
imate” theaters plastered with 
photographs of women pictured 
while unclothed, with the stage of 
high-priced m.’osical shows gleaming 
with the bare legs of chorus girls 
and principals and with murmurs 
of s'.age censorship coming down 
the theatrical wind “Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque” bids unafraid for family 
patronage. 

This status of “Columbia B'ur- 
les'iue’’ has not been arrived at dur¬ 
ing the pas; year (The Billboard has 
asked for such a review), but 1&24 
has marked the partial fruition of 
plans that have been gradually ma¬ 
turing for the past 20 years. The 
plant of burlesque decency is open¬ 
ing its buds—full blossom will come 
before this season ends or else all 
signs fail when a press agent be¬ 
comes prognosticator. 

Two words — “Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque ” — have 
turned the trick 
after the years of 
Xireparatlon have 
ripened the policy 
of Sam A, Scrib¬ 
ner and his asso¬ 
ciates and pro¬ 
jected the result 
to theatergoers. 
Those two words 
were introduced 
in newspaper 
publicity when 
Mr. Scribner first 
decid»-d to e.\- 
ploit his idea that 
•‘Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque” should 
be the trade mark 
to identify the 
new order of 
things in bur¬ 
lesque entertain¬ 
ment. 

Last season 
“Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque” was in¬ 
corporated in the 
newspaper adver¬ 
tisements across 
the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. Beginning 
this season 
•HTolumbia Bur¬ 
lesque—Always a Good Show”, was 
placed on all printing to be posted, 
all dates and in all places where 
there was room, occasion or oppor¬ 
tunity to present the words •‘Colum- 
liia Burlesque” to the jiublic eye. 

So it is, in this writer’s opinion, 
that Mr. Scribner’s greatest achieve¬ 
ment of the past year has been not 
alone in making the public believe 
that ‘‘(.'olumbi.a Burlesque” is ’‘some¬ 
thing ajiart from just burlesque,” 
but in proving to and thru producers 
that clean shows earn clean money 
and more money than other kinds 
of performances. For it is the busl- 
li* s« of selling tickets that counts, 
and tht-re are more decent people in 
every community than there are 
“coiighnecks”, hence greater is the 
prosT'ect of polling tickets to the 
great majority of the populace. 

Samuel A Scribner 

Secretary and general manager Columbia 
Amuiement Company. 

O MAKE plain his purpose and 
to make sure that every hnupe 
manager, show' manager and manager 

^producer would get the s.ame mes¬ 
sage at the same time and thus ob¬ 
viate misunderstandings 'Mr. Scrib¬ 
ner last summer called a convention 
of those responsible for “Columbia 
Burlesque”. The date, .July 21. was 
memorable in the history of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company, spon¬ 
sor for “Columbia Burlesque”. In 
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OUTDOOR MEN GATHER IN CHICAGO 
National Association of 
Amusement Parks Con¬ 

venes at Drake Hotel 

International Association 
of Fairs Meets at Au¬ 

ditorium Hotel 

CHARLES A. WILSON 

RE-ELECTED P.TES, 
0. r. EDWARDS 

NEW PRESIDENT 

By FRED HOLLMAS 

Chicago, Deo. 6.—“Our organization 1# 

no longer an experinn nt.” declared Judge 

Charles .\. IVil'on. president, as he called 

the .sixth annual conxentlon of th'- 

National A-saoclntlon of .Vmuaemtut 

By NAT S. GREEN 
Chicago. i.>ec. a.—The School in Fair 

Management and a central olHce for fa 

occupied a prominent place In the pr •- 

ceedinga of the Stth annual meeting of 

the International A.ssoclation of Fairs an 1 

Officers 
Officers 

Prttidtrjt—Chultt A. Wihnn, Louitviilt. 
Firtt Vitt-Pitudenl—D. S. Humphrey, 

C\vctirrd. 
Second Vict-Prttident—.V. S. Alexander, 

Phlcdclphia. 

Tetatutet—George A. Schmidt. Chi¬ 
cago. 

Secretary—Al R. Hodge. Chicago. 

Prrtident—Edgar F. Edicards. Roeber- 

ter. S. Y. 
VUe-Prerident—Frank D. Fuller, Mtm- 

phit. Tenn. 

Secretary-Treasurer—Ralph T. Hemphill, 
Oklahoma City. Ok. 

Directors—G. R. Lewis. Columbus, O., 

and Sydney R. Francis, Sherbrooke, Que. 

CHARLES A. WILSON E. F. EDWARDS Parkn to order In the Drake Hotel 

tv. dne.xday morning. 

“Crganizatlon of this b.Mly became a 

necessity in order to protect our com¬ 

posite business against a number of 

evils. .\nd what a splendid effect this 

organization luis had on our business. 

There could bo no hives unless the b.-.s 

worked In colonies. Thru tax repeals and 

cheaper liability insurance ns well as 

many other accomplishments of this or- 

C.'inization thd amusement parks have 

profited much.” 

Judge Wilson said the N. A. A. P. 

should always maintain a strong legisla- 

(Confiatied on page 215) 

Expositions, held at the Auditorium 

Hotel this Week. 

The successful launching of the former 

and the probable establishment of the 

L.tter were hailed as the outstanding ac¬ 

complishments of the retiring admints- 

tratlon — accomplfshments that without 

doubt are going to be far-reaching in 

their effects. 

The meeting as a whole was generally 

conceded to have been tne greatest ever 

held by the association. If these annual 

sessions continue to grow bigger and bet¬ 

ter there soon will be a shortage of 

superlatives to describe them. Attend¬ 

ance was large, there was a splendid 

rpeaklng program and a banquet that left 

nothing to be desired. And between ses¬ 

sions the delegates made the most of the 

opportunities to “visit” among them-, 

selves. 

Right here I would like to say a few 

words In appreciation of Tom Canfield 

(Continued on page 220) 

SAM LEVY HANDS 
LEAGUE FAT PURSE 

WALTER MAIN TITLE 
TO KING BROTHERS 

Plan 15-Car Circus for Next 
Season—Virtually All New 

Equipment—Show Opens 
in April 

Banquet and Ball of Showmen’s 
League Establishes Financial 

Record 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—.\ltho the banquet 

nnd ball committee of the Showmen’s 

La-ague of America could not hand In a 

completed repiort at the regular meeting 

of tile organUutlon laid evening, Sam 

L.-vy, chairman, did report that the net 

profit of the afTair would exceed $4,000. 

This Included the profit of the banquet 

and the advertising program. CoL P. 

(Continued on page 220) 

Geneva, O.. Dec. 6.—Negotiations have 

just been completed by Walter L. Main 

of this city whereby the title of the 

Walter L. Main Circus passes Into control 

of Floyd and Howard King for a period 

beginning January 1, 1925. 

Next season will mark the 46th annual 

tour of this representative American 

(CoHfhiufd on page 217) 

NEW METHODS IN 
CIRCUS ADV’TISING 

H Entirely New to Advance 
Departments Proposed for 

1925 Season 
WALTER HAYS HEAD 
OF M. P. T. 0. OF N. Y iens Between Actors’ Equity 

Association and W. I. Swain Broken were the pioneers of outdoor 

Using—they were the pathfinders for 

•illh.iard—the originators of sys- 

le advettlsing In genernl. 

s another sign of the times, of the 

■ss of this decade, when the circus 

that It has been passed by more 

••■Ive and Ingenious advertisers 

have sprung up In recent y.-ars. 

•ly the clrctts is casting about for 

Ideas to be used In Its advance 

tnu-nt. It is about to dare to cast 

1 Worn-out methods nnd Is dlsixised 

(Continur d on page 220) 

Rochester Body of Exhibitors 
Signifies Intention of Re- 

Entering Organization Equity’s Side Swain’s Side 
Trouble has again arisen between the The W. I. Swain Show No. 1 will close 

Actors* l'(|uTty .Vs.sociatlon and W. I. a 95-week continuous season at Kosciusko. 

Swain—In fact, th.-re has been a break Miss.. Saturday night. December 20. and 

of r«-Iatlons fhls time, ns witness the fol- make a run by special Illinois Central 

lowing statement Issued by the Chicago train to New Orlean.s. aceordlng to T. 

«>fTlv-e of the .V. K. A. the latter part of Swain, seeret.ary of the show company, 

last week: who further wired The Billboard from 

Owing to an apparent lack of desire Philadelphia. Ml.ss... December 7, as fol- 

Confintird on page 220) (Continued on page 220) 

•Vlbany, N. Y., Dec. 6.—The directors 

of the Motion Picture Theater Own-r 

of New York State, at a spoci.il nm t n : 

held In Albany Wednesday, elected Wal¬ 

ter Hays, of Buffalo, president to com¬ 

plete the unexpired portion of the term 

(Co)iHniird on page 217) 

List Week's Issue of The Biilboird Contained 989 Classified Ads, Totaiiis 5,410 Lines, and 637 Dismay Ad>,T9tilini 21,537 Lines; 1,605 Ads, Occupying 26,917 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Bfllboard Is 105,000 Copies 

A 
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Special Matinee cf “Simen Called 
Peter Attended by 100 Clergymen 

Three Ministers Take Broad-Minded Atftude in Talks From 
Stage, But Dr. Straton Sings Usual “Hymn of Hate” 

in Letter 

YOUK. r>t^. —A special i>'-rf<>rmancf of r’ri"ni Prter was wit.ncss«-il 

by .00 clerKymtii of the city ut the invitation of M’i;ilain A. Brady yesterday 
aftf-naan in tl;a Klaw Theatir. Koilowinsr the presentation three ministers 

expr<.: ed their view - fr m the stape and a letter from I*r. John Roach Straton. 
wIm* r^fu ed to attend, was read ard hi?.s-<L Thote w’vi en ke were the Uevereiul 

Charles rraneis I’otl<r, of th- A*’ st Fide Unitarian Church, the Reverend Cyrus 

AV. s-\eral)'e. Of the S’leepsheai Bay 
Methodist Kpiscopul ChiTi'i. and the 
rteven nd Th-r-dore C. B .hliln. r-f the 

loth Stre..t Methodist Kpl ^c-opal Church. 
Mr. I’.rady, in iiitroducinR the clertty- 

men. said in refer*.nye to managers aad 

actors: 

“There Is not one of them who does 
not like to produce \\h.it is line and go<.,d 
and truthful. The solution of the prob¬ 
lem of church and stage would be at 
hand if the mlnist* r.s would stop throw- 

detrimental to public morals. .Ml men 
must f >1 a certain ai.rr. iion to Juiie. 
the etirnaliy iovable ir.carn ition of feini- 
r. ne charm, ui) to the p int wh. re she 
sacrifices her chastity for lisve. .\nd IVter 
is a manly fellow until h“ takes adv.an- 
tage of her love by accepting her ml.s- 
taken fsacriflee.” 

The R# verend Air. Severance said; 
“This whfde play Is a fier<‘e criticism »>f 
the church. 1 do not believe that the 
church 

New A’ork, I> V. — liitlud.d uiiioiik 
the sailiiig.s tli..s w- k 
.are AA'intle II Saiith aud 
are bound for l.ondoii on liotird tiic 
.Mauretania. I’dlow passengers on tin- 
Cunard. r are Mine. .Simone, wlio rci-enily 
»’os.-d leT r<-p< rtory s a«in In-rv ; llu.-^ll 
King, auth'ir of the s<- >>• n suec.-ss, E'urth- 
hiuud, ami .Micliael Koklne, tile Russian 
itallet master. 

The Olympic saili-d with Harry Fox, 
who is engiv d to upisar in a new pro¬ 
duction in l.,<indon. 

Hans Bart.scli. Kiiropean Ihentricnl 
jiroducer. is returning home on tlm 
i>‘viatlian. 

The World of tuusa-al <-ome(ly is imI'B 
well rep i-sc lU' d on tic- p.is.'cnger li t 
of the Mount fiiy, wlii li im lnd< s ei"it 
grls recruited i-.r tiie Kuri>p,-an ed't;i.!i 
of LiUir J-sSf J' lms. v.liicli op ;t-< 
• 'bristinas I’a'’ at tlie ('ustuve Chari s 
Til ater In Btiidi. Tliey are Jean I* s. 
r> u it. Fui.ii.v Saunders. J an Watson, 
AV<m dy !.ee 'Vib op. (li-rnld n>- R ava I, 
l.sali’.'.le Mas'-n. Katya Mlrma-slan a;i.l 
Virginia -M »'un -. 

The Caii. aiihi reltirn d |e,-,titiy wl'h 
the short-li\ed I.opd >ti i-oiiipait)' of 
(b-orge Kelly'.s The .s'lo.iTin- i-o-n- 
paiiy, comT>rlslng C' l h Bland i. K 

Can’t Produce ‘‘Just 

Married” in England 
of Mieater folk Anne Nichols Obtains Injunction 
iat .M.«o>, who Ag.iinst Hurtig B Scamon 

and “What’s Your 
Name” Co. 

should f*ar criticl.-tii, but we ., 
ing mud at the stage and its people. The should profit by our les on and not con- Baker, Myrtle Tann'iilll. Uaynioml AVnl- 
church and the stage should work to- , ^1'** ? I'hty b-s-au.-o* of It. A\ e should burn, h'rar.k Rowii. Myron 
gether, for both are great institutions.’* take what is pvs'd in the stage and praise t'liarles Ma tin, Ciorge AV-rrington 

Dr. Straton's letter follows in part: R and attend it. i-rank and free rf-c- Cratiani A'a’uv, will be »<-nt for a loir 
“The moral life of actors and actresses iproctty wid do both tlie stage and us t!i u the AVest. 

is deplorably low and the theater of today good. Among tlie rei-ent arrivals r--Tir» s* ntin t 
is one of the deadliest menace.s to the The Reverend Mr. Bobiiin declared he the o’l ratic field a'-i ; T to RuTo. n-v d 
health of civilized society in its every was one of those who objected to Dr. baritone, and A'.otiu* DVA-le. wiio csi e 
branch. 

"I feel sincerely, therefore, that the 
clergy who would attend Simon Callid 
Peter, even granting that it is a good 
jilay, would be entirely out of place, and 
if I should debate or di.seus.s the question 
I would not be any true representative 
of them, but am sure I would feel far 
closer and more in sympathy with the 
Iieople on the stage than I would wMth 
the people in the audience. AVhat 1 would 
say, therefore, if I did come, would 
doubtle.ss be more of an Indictment of 
the clergy there present than of the 
plavers and the play in question. There¬ 
fore, to save the possibility of a rough- 
house and to insure you a peaceful and 
harmonious meeting, I had better hold 
to my re.solutlon and stay away.” 

The Reverend Mr. I’otter assailed Dr. 
Straton for his attitude and, continuing, 
said : 

‘‘Discriminating co-operation seems to 
me the proper position In respect to the 
stage and we are glad to note at least 
one trend of the modem theater which 
we can heartily commend. AVe rejoice 
at the increasing number of plays which 
hav*- to do with religion. I n-fer not 
m*-rely to such pageants as The Miracle, 
but a'l.so to plays like Outward Bound, 
dealing with Immortality. The Fool, de¬ 
picting an attempt to live as Jesus would 
todav; Hell-Bent fer Heaven, satirizing 
religious hypocrisy, and, perhaps, Simon 
Called Peter, with its problem of the sex- 
life of a clergyman. 

‘‘AVe may not agree with the authors’ 
conclusions in these and similar plays, 
but we are glad that the b--.st authors 
are writing, the greatest producers are 
presenting, the most artistic actors are 
playing, and great audiences are at¬ 
tending plays wbieh deal with vital re- 
ligirius life and its problems. 

“If It Is true, a.s I suspect, that mana¬ 
gers have to present several questionable 
shows in order to make enough money to 
live and to enable them to afford to imt 

Straton rejir*- ‘‘t.ng tlie clergy and sp-jke In <-n the I. >vIt' ai. They will rttuin 
well of the play. to the Mt tropoiltan fold. 

Jewish Theatrical Folk Honored 
NKAV YORK, D>-e. 0—.Joseph la'blang, cut-rate ticket speculator, who 

r.<-ently t-ffer d the city a propiisitlor. that would abolish such specu¬ 
lation, only to baxe it turned down, is li: tx-d as one of the greatest 

laiblic benefactors of the .lewi.sh faith In Who's tx’ho Among American 
Jf ws, made public here B>day. His name appears alongsliie those of 
Adolph F. OcIm. pul; Irher of The .Veto Vorl: Times; Kdward M. Chase. 
Samu-'l Lfc I-i I her, .'.Tchael Hollander and Sigmund Odenhelmer. 

Mr. L„ b!aiig conducts an extensive theater ticket office in this city 
which he has nanxed “Public Service”. He has been active In various 
philanthropic efft i-t.-^. 

Twinty-one leailtrs Of the dramatic, motion picture and musical field.s 
are n. nied in the list, which contains l.Al names of Jewish men and women 
who have made notable progre.ss in their respective fields during 1924. 

flurtav Blum, Morris tlest, Jiiles Kckert Goodman, Lawrence Langii* r, 
Philip .Moeller. Klmer Rice, .Arthur Richman, Samuel Shipman and Louis 
AVolheim are tlui.-^e mentioned in drama. 

Tlie n.ovir.r plctt-re field has listed under it the names of Clara 
Beranger, AA'Iiliam Fox, Carl Laemmle, Marcus Loxw, Benjamin Moss 
and Adolph Jiukor. 

Honors in the musical profession are given to L* ojxxld .Auer Krnest 
Bloch. Shura Cherkassky, Jascha Heifetz, Ignace Hil.sberg and Hugo 

N>-w A’ork. D*i-. fl—.Anne Niiln.ls 
Id.iyxx l iglit, li:is obtalti. d an injiin. 
agaiii—I tin* li i-tit s 1 ttuv i'<iiii|iaii\' 
Ine., Hiiil the Hurtig Ai- S .ii.icn t'm ptir:,! 
tioii. !•< irii'ii'ng t .i firm f.om |iri><|iuihg 
lor play, J- ■> Mn -iii /. in li.i'i.uid. 

Ill lier iii itioii for tile InJiin t^.n .Miss 
N’leliols l•bal 111 tliat tiie defi iiil.int oi- 
iT” ni/..itii>ns li d \ ;o.,itid a ■ ••iitrai t i n. 
ter.si into with lo r regar.ling the Hrit- 
I b rlglit-i of the p';iy. Slie also n.-mi-i 
I, e S.ii;b- It. J. iob J. SliubiTt, Jules Hur- 
i : and ll.irrj' S-amoii, tis indixiduals. 
I It .III tlee Ki hard 1*. LyUon refiis-d tu 
entertain t'o- in.unction again u t-i-m >.i 
I iig as til y li.ive tfo connection witli 
till future of tin iday. 

.Mi'is Nicimls released Just Married to 
tile Hurtig Ar .‘?--.imon Tie trie.-il Ihit.-r- 
prlses, Inc., April 2, 1920. giving them the 
i\ .u.d.-- 1 ^..IH fiT tile fulled States 
and Caiiad 1, and permitting tin in to 
I. ive an option on tlie Brltisii riglits to 
li • exercised In a sjas-ifled time, or 9'i 
d vs afti r the first ts-rfornianee. Tie- 

f’aul.s n. o|ition was excrcls, ,i April ‘29. Bi22. Iml 
1 the xori>oration fallid to produce tin- play 
r a ye ;r later, us agreed. It developed, 

liow.-ver. lliat jirior to tliat tim - Hurtig 
^ S- .iinoii as.signed its right to llie’.l’/iuf> 
V’liir \ame fonipany. In--. A new and 
simiiar contract was tin n agre.-d upon 
between titis organi''atiun and Mi<s N'lch- 
ols. and the latter maint.'iined th.it 
I’harles B. Cochran, of L-ndon. who xviis 
to liave produc, d the pl.iy ovt rseas, 
failed to do so and tlie rights thereuiwii 
reverted to her. 

Miss Nil-hois, who at the time of the 
lapsing of the rig’its of the (ilay was in 
I’ris, idiki'd Krnest Kdelstiii to pro¬ 
duce the plav for her in Kngland. ft 
l.:ter developed, aecording to the aliiga- 
t:iinH. tliat tlie indivliliials natm d l<ail 
li • II mixed up In the play’s ean-- r ovi-r- 
!■• as and that plan^ were being formulate I 
to produce an edition of tin- pi ly in nii- 
P isition to Miss Nichols. She t1ieretu>on 
w nt to the courts to jiroteci hi-r right- 
'rill- piav in question is now having :■ 
successful career in stoik product a-us in 
this country. 

“Milgrim’s Progress” Backers 
Sued for $9,000 by Hainfs 

Professor Objects to Song 

Middletown, Conn.. Dec. 7.—An apidi- 
catlon to suppress tlie college song. Drink 

Bridgeport, Conn.. TVi-. fi.—-A con¬ 
troversy over the staging and productlcn 
of Mil.arim's Progress, a New York play 
ii-ai-lied the Superior fourt here this 
week when Robert T. H.vinx'S filed sui' 
against Alfred Hills. B njamln Strau 
and Hills. Strauss, Inc., ail of New A’ork. 
asking damages of t9.000 and .m a-- 
counting. H:iines. according to the i-oni- 
plaint. was lend by tlie defendan’s t)e- 

—7 tober It to produce and stage MUgrln’s 
Progress at a salary of |2'0 a weik 

-• during rebrarsals and w.as to have r*- 
oelvi-d one l>er cent of tlie gross re- elpt-, 
including motion pii'ture and stink rieht-i. 
He also was engaged to play tlie p rt of 
Fitzmaurlce in the show at a s-ij-irv of 
$ liM) a wi-i-k. while the play rema'n*d in 

The Olympic brought back I>aura D s- 
card. wlio bus been vacationing and ap¬ 
pearing in picture productions for sex-eial 
months on tlie other side. Jean Acker 

vho wa.s to have appeared in pi. tiires nVw AVrV.'and M:ft\vh.'n ^^.e^Vro.l'•c 
a Highball at Xigh'fa l, on the ground with an Knglisli concern, also retuni.-.l w m on tlie n.-id The i.laliitiffMalms h 
that technically there is no such thing as on the big liner. ‘d"s!.b;rg;d\vUhfx,.V rior "’aus 

highball, has b, n in.ide b> I rofessor Knglish dancing team of Anm-tte fh-tola-r 2S and that tlie defendants hav 
live and to enable them to aftoru to imt Mi-M” Mills and Roitert Slelle. wlio arriv. d on f'“nified 
on an occasional uplifting drama, then Dejuirtmcnt at t niversity. The Mauretania, are booked to play Keitii contnict. 
this fact Is a .sad Indictment of the taste professor alle-es that the song originated houses. « o i luj rv. uu 

'Hilled their intention of breaking the 

of the play-going public and the managers I'l Chicago and was then transported to 
are not to be blamed bv the clergy, but the University of Benn.sylvania where u 
are to be help*‘d in every possible way was ruled against. It has now taken hold 
so that the percentage of good moral with undergraduates as AA’esleyan and 
plays may be increased. Patronage of I’rofessor Harrington wants it barrtd. 
the occasional clean play should be urged 
from the pulpit. Many of us have the 
custom of preaching once In a while on 
some outstanding play, which is a legit¬ 
imate way of extending the influence of 
the worth-while drama and of co-oper¬ 
ating with th<; really high-minded pro- 
ilucer. 

“This co-operation must not be one¬ 
sided, however. Co-ojH-ration is based 
upon understanding, and I must admit a 
doubt as to whether or not modern 
authors and producers have a corr*-<-t at¬ 
titude toward the modern clergyman. 

“In the early days when the theater 
and the church were still clo.seiy allied, 
when the morality and miracle pIay:-<, 
from which the modern theater has 
eviilveil. were played on the church steps, 
the villain and the clown were both 
played by a character in the costume of 
the devil. Nowadays, when the theater 
is divorced from the church and when 
some consider it a miracle if a play has 
morality, the situation is reversed, and in 
the more recent plays, when the clergy¬ 
man isn't a laughing stock, he i.s an 
abominable villain. 

"AVe re.sent the tendency of the stage 
to repre.sent the minister as traditionally 
inept, exempt from life’s real battles and 
of a general namby-pamby character. 
The role as usually ca.st calls for an ex¬ 
tremely clerical costume, an Knglish ac¬ 
cent. oxford glasses, abundant leisure and 
an air of amiable futility. 

“A’hatever merit the production pos- 

Decision Is Reserved 
in Earl Carroll Suit 

r<- N*-xv York, Dec. 7.—Decision was 
servi-d yesterday liv .ludg'- Hays in 
Municipal Court in the suit hrmight by 
James Duffy agaln--l JOarl Carroll for 
$1,000. which he ulleges is dm- him for 

sketches which he wrote for Carro'’'s 
Vanities of 192S. Carroll bolds that the 
Iirice is excessive, stat'ng that In- iiev'-r 
paid more than $25 to t'n f(,r sketih.-< 
and that he never receivx-d more than 
that for sketches he wrote himself. 

Mrs. Ringling High Bidder 

The Baris docked today with Samuel 
Du.-hkin. «-,-lebrati d Rii-sian violinist; 
Tb-li-n Stroinilo. noted pianist ; AVronska 
and .M\*-ro(T. wi-Il-known Russian dancers, 
and .Mine. .Makaroff. wlio is here to give 
a se-ies of recitations. 

Ruth Nichols, nviafrix. s ifi. d fr.itn 
New A'ork on tin- Bi-Igi niand s'lii'tlv after 
midnight. Di-ccniber 4. for a tour urouml 
tlic world. 

Rob A, C. Theater 

.Atlantic City. N. .1.. Dec. 0 Ttic .-n- 
tire re.-. i|.ts of tiic C,.l,,nial The •». r. l i g- 
esi pilot'|il;iy lioiisi- In tin- resori. w, r.- 
confiscatiil liv Inirglars i-ar'y .Aiondix* 
n-.ornin r Mife w is cr ick d In tin of- 
fi-e of Mill'- r .A'l-xaii'l e .Struiss nft r 
the tliiev's tiad gained intrance bv fo'.-- 
ing a xviti'liiw in tin- n-ar of llw ttieat- r. 
Tin- niari.'i cer refused to di'aiig,- tli- 
iimount stolen, but Captain of D'-tei flvi-s 
Jam -s M -lseeii as'-erted the receipts were 
in tiic neighborhood of 

Shuberr Wins Suit 

New A'lirk. Dec. 7.— Mrs John Rlngllng 
w:is among tlie highest lii'ldi-rs at a three- 
day auction of tlie jirivate art i-ollei-tion vt c l »* • 
«.f .Atrs. H. Kisti, whi'-ii c|',sed yester- OUnUay MOVICS 
day. at Rain's Art .Auction 'lallery. Slie 
purchased a string of pearls, paying $2,- 
2.50, and also bought a single Oriental 
piarl for $535. 

Nexv Yi-ik T>c 7_Mixliail Fukini-;* 
suit against .1. J. Shubert for $1.6S.">.3.i. 
all'ging lin-ai li of contract in tin- st.ic- 
li-g of II d.iin c lui’nle r for Th< Kosc Mni ' 
two veiirs ago. was decided in favor of 
tile latter yesterday bv tlie Court of Ap- 
pe.als, Tli<- b.illit master appealed to tta 
bigher court following .a decision by th' 
lo\x,.r court also in tiie defend:int’s favor. 
'I'lie appellate division sustained di fens* 
. "orney’s <-ontentlon tiiat tbere was no 
merit in Fokine’s nmtion for a new trial 
or for furtiier appeal. The court held that 
I’oUine lilniself Iciike tiie eiiiilraet In re¬ 
fit ing to eontinue rehears-ils after tlie 
•letions of some of the h-xtief girls had 
ired him. He is o«’eanbound for Ta’ndon 
X'tieli- 111- i.s to yt-tge Icillet liumhi-rs f"< 
B.isil Dean’s rexlval of 1 Midsiimno 
Sight’s Dream at tlie Drury L-ine Tiiea- 
ter. 

TATIANA 7APOUBINA 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK 

For “Comic Supplement” 

New A’ork. Dee. fi.—Hansford AA’ilson. 
after several years’ alisenie from tti'- 

se.sses. and we are not insensible to" Its Zlegfeld fold, is returning to atnstar in 
good qualities, I, for one, must point out The Comic Supplement, now In rehearsal, 
that any play which excuses, or even George Moore also has been added to tlie 
seems to condone, unsocial conduct Is cast. 

Nexx A'ork I'l-c. *> — Among tlios,- who 
for Wakefield Neh xvalkul down the gangtilank. of the .S . 
lor waKCMPIO. I>en. Onlnna Tm-sd • v W. re Tatlan i ’/armiMna 

I’nsslan comedienne, wlio wtll ai'P'ar In 
AA'iik-lletd. Neb.. Dee. 6. — An ordinance this eoiintry ntid--r the im-nageim-nt •>' 

fei-entlx- (11-isi-d bv tile elly eotlin ij anil .Alorrls (list; Mrs, Gladys Dillon, Kngll.^n 
slgm d liy .Mayor It. G. Hanson iniikes It ennei-rt sin "i-r. knoxvn profi-sslonni y a'" 
"iinlex'fill to give exliibitions of moving til.'-dvs lloey. xx-1io i-nine to visit frienil!* 
fir stationary pictures on Sunday.” 'Tlie and Is-onoie Cortes, jdaniste, xvliose I'onie 
ordinance provides for punishment for is In I’lilliidelp'ilii anil xxlio returned after 
It.s xiol'ilion by a fine fif not less tlnin $50 a eotveit totir In C.i-rinanv. in which sne 
or more than $100, or Ininrlsfinment In pliixs-il tliree times In Berlin. Another 
tlie city Jail not to exceed 30 days for ()r<iuna passenger was I’eggy 
til'- first and subsequent offenses. The diineer. of Kiigland. who tfdd reporter, 
firfllnanee became effective upfjn Its pass- she Is not a professional and app«‘ars oni) 
age by the city council. for charity. 
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A. A. MAY ADMIT 
ACTOR-MANAGERS 

Adoption of Equity Ruling 
Would Rob Guild of Chief 

Argument Against Brit¬ 
ish Union 

Loiuioii, D**o. 6 (Special Cable to The 
Hihhiiiinl).—An *‘jirly exi>an.Miiin of coun- 
i il I t iii esentation in the Actors’ Assis ia- 
tioii the lines previously recommend <1 
by The Rillboard'.^ representative, "Cock- 
•iiKu anticliiated. It is probable 
tliat there will be an early alteration of 
the rules to admit uctor-manat;ers as 
council manaK* rs. The absence of thes-* 
form the council caused the Uuild to 
claim that tlie Actors' A^.siH'iation is non- 
n prest ritati\e, which certainly is true 
with regard to the present council. 

It Is tiioii^ht that the attitude ot th ' 
Actors’ Kijuity Association in the I’nited 
Stall s in .idmitting aciur-inanacers is 
larK< ly I <'S|H>nsibl< for the coming chang 
in the iioiicy of toe Actfirs’ Association, 
which, if completed, robs th» Ciulld of one 
of It.s chief aryuiiunis agaiii.-t the 'jinoii. 

The luiid s touting contract, draslic.illy 
revlv-d has been pa.s.sed by tin- man¬ 
agerial side and will now be rt fi rred to 
the artists’ s. ction for ratification. The 
revh-ion is iiiilrely due to the Actors’ 
Assis-i.iticn s .igitation against the previ¬ 
ously published Cuild contract. TJie n< w 
document ci'iitains iiractically all the- 
features deir. imled by ihe A. A whlc-h 
man.-igers lep-atully seated meant the 
ruination "f ’..“.e toi.-iing ^ystem and which 
iiiut-d thi M' ill" U b-twien the Associa¬ 
tion if T-uiiii- .t! Ti:i.:'-is' and the Actors’ 
.tssei-ic'ein \.‘f I iit.iSf. urider the Guild 
conrtit'j; e.-t -n v i.iirei] a good contract 
the iirllfts’ union v.- ii.d be powerless as 
It c.lllnnl t" ■ e d ticinds. but the 
sltu.iticii is le t u.tiiiiiii Its humor since 
the nan.ig .'rs und-r I’le wnti hful eye of 
the A !t.ne grri"tid to tiie iiuild prac- 
ti.-iili" .I'l ih;it rnu.'tii the union. 

Duncan Sisters To Rest 
Before N. Y. Opening 

"Topir jnd Eva” Will MaVe Bioadway Bow 

Cfaiiiinu Eve at Sara H. Hams Theater 

The Ounc.in Sisters. Hosetta and 
\ivi.in. will enjoy a week of rest before 
Ihi N< w Yoi ’k premiere of Topsy and t'va 
at the S.ini ii. Hams Theater Christmas 
Kve. Lturing tlie 47 weeks' run of tlie 
musical sat.ie on I'lUle T'lm'n Cabin at 
the Si Iwyn The.iter. t'liicc.go. which 
temin.iiid Nov.-mbi r :.'9. tin- l>iincans ap- 
peatid at e.ni h of lite 4 10 p- ; for'iiaiieea. 
Thin f.illowi-il wi" k e:i—igei’ii nts in 
Detroit and Cin< lriiatl. This week the 
attr.ii-tlon is dividing time betwii-n 
Iniiiunuts.li.s, ind.. and r>ayti n. O.. with 
Columbus, O.. to be plaji-d December la 
to 17, 

The cast on nrf..'idw.Ty will be tlie same 
•Ts that tl-hlcli apisartd in the Windy 
t’ity, with the exieption if H* \ C'nerrv- 
man. Juvmili. hi ing succeeded by Mr. 
Halliday. l.-i;.- of In D.C'h, starring Mr. 
Gallaghir a"il .Mr. Sin in 

Topsp ai'd r a is pr«- eiit--d by Sam H. 
Harris aiid rotri Wilkes and was for ii 
l.riie seb* dub d to oju n Ii-cember 1 for 
a run .-tt .'Ir. \V1 Ike’s tlu-atir In S.an 
Kt n isi-.. the priuldci-rs’ contract for the 
Sebvvn Theater .xpliinc the latter part 
of Novt mlier. Tiie Duncans originally 
tri.-d the \ch*e!e out on the Coa.st and 
will Mttirn there with it after the New 
I'ork appearance. The attraction gios'-nl 
fl’7 uiiO wtckiy in Chicago and coiiM have 
loniinued there at the same rate for 
niout hs. 

The Duncan .Sisters’ last mu.sical 
eoi-n dy apjte.irarce in New York wa •< 
w ith Kred Stone in Tip Top four season-t 
ago. 

•lol.n U. Wllladsen. rompanv manager 
of Tops t an I l-'vo, liandled the biislne.-i'- 
r* ins of .Ihi'r'.v htsh /fosr when it o|M-ncd 
in New York May 22. 1922, at the Uepub- 
lie Theater, where It is still running. 

106th Anniversary 

l» Crlfhritfd by Savonnih Thriter. Sivan- 
njh. Georgia 

S.vvnnnah. G.n.. Pee. 6.—The Savannah 
Tlieiii.r eelebrated its lOi'dh year of con¬ 
tinuous use ns the Ic.idliig tlieati r of 
•'^■iv.imiah Thiirsdny. It w.is opened the 
night of Ileeciiilx r 4, 1'IN. wltli a dra- 
luailc prixiucllon. called Thr Sidiht'Cit 
hnimhti r. The Marguerit.i Itryant I’lav- 

an organicatlon that has to its iTedlt 
the record of 32 weeks of continuous 
lati.iilty houses. Is entitled to Ihe dls- 
timilon of lelehrating the lOtith aiinl- 
vi-rsary by presenting (7i-nii.stii.-H-. Ki • d 

Weiss, (tie present manager. Is taking 
great pride In maintaining the established 
reputation of the house. 

Mission Smashes Record 

Los Angeles, Dee. fi.—The Mission 
Theater siiuiMhed all rei- uds on Find 
Yonr .Van. More than 3.000 tieopl" were 
t'***ted Tliursday, Novemtwr 27 w-hen, for 
• he first time In months, the hous«> was 
tilled to i-apnclty. Improvements are 
being made regularly hiuI only the high¬ 
est-class pictures are being shown. 

NEW TRAFFIC RULING 

Hiiltd With Odighi by Ntw York Thta- 
ett Owners 

Ni w York. Dec. 0.—Theater owners 
gre.-ied with aatisl'action an aiinounee- 
iiii-nt by iJr. John A. liar, i.ss, special 
deputy pidlce i-ommi.ssiuner in ciiarge 
of traffli-. bifoi-ii a me ting of tlie 
Uotary t’lub of New York at the 
Hotel .Me.\l|iin 'rhur.sday that the rsil- 
iee would aboliriii their no-iiurklng 
rule bi low .'»:»tli street for 10 dajs In 
orde • to lind out w-|iether fiarking 
cars warrants such action. 

Along with 'hoiisands of other busi- 
nes.s (leopie. the tf.eaier owners have 
prote.sted tile stringent regulation a.s 
hurtful to their interests. Since the 
ord. r w.-is sent out to arrest violators, 
an average of l.nOO sununons a da.v 
w-i re issued by Hie New* Vo k |>olii-e 
and not a ft w of tlios* ha let! into 
lourt bilonged to the theatrical pro- 
fes-ion. 

The rigid enforcement of the no¬ 
parking law is really what caused 
its 8Us|H a .-on. adnmtel Dr. Harrl.ss, 
who 1 \pl..in (1 that the police de¬ 
partment is Tint iihysically able to 
ii pi- with sui h ofTemle .s, large quo¬ 
tas of whom Were daily i-oralled in 
lia- tb.atrical distrU-l. He appi-ahd 
to automobile owners to voluntarily 
co-i,iH-:ate In keeping the streets 
clear. 

CHARLES RINGLING 

A Great Asset to Sarasota 

Sarasota. Fla.. Dec. 4 (Special Corre- 
spondi-nie).—Mr. Charles Ringllng is 
frequently pronounced ’’Sarasota’s most 
public-spirited citizen”. Certainly he is 
one of it.s most enterprising and forwaril- 
loiiking ni«-n. 

In n single dnv last week he practically 
donat- d a .-ite for the new county court¬ 
house. providi d an imposing ed:fi<-e credit- 
aide to the city was erected theron. The 
count v coinmi.s-ii Ill rs grubbed his offer, 
agrei 1- g to .«p. 11.1 not less than $150.COO 
for il-.e building 

Then Mr. Uiiuling made knov.n the fact 
that if the m w $3..''>t‘0.0(i0 l.otel was 
li-.htlv I'- .it -d ne would subscribe $30,000 
a'ldii loi'.il of Its stock. He is one of the 
I.iigc.^', still kiioiilers already He ex- 
piain-'ii He proviso in his offer by 
slating that *he location of a m.agnificent 
lioti I Ilk • th:.< h.is a most import.iat bear¬ 
ing on its su'- e«s or failure. 

Tht 11 to round out the day Mr Ring- 
Ilttg. fit the ni-eting of the Chambi-r of 
Co* iMcru. in Hie evening, propo.;. d an 
cn.i-j.H spectacle or carnival for Sar.isota. 
luli.-t t-itii-.s have the.ie annual events and 
find them gnat drav'lrg cards and ex- 
1 -11 tit advt itising getters. In the case of 
Nt w Orl'-.ans, the Mardi Oras has grown 
into a great and venerable iiistilution. 
Air. I’.Ing.iirCs idea turns on the landing 
of Ponce de Leon. He will write the 
scen.'irio, arrange the episodes, compi’se 
and arrange the m-jsic. direct the ballet 
and write the adverti.>ilng. The Chamber 
of Comii'erce entliusia.stically accepted his 
siiggestion and a Carnival Committee 
With power to act was at once appointed. 
Mr. Rlngling decllmd the chairmanship 
of s.ame as he will have quite enough to 
do with the production witliout essaying 
iiie buslne..<.q management. 

.Mr. Charles Ringllng is perhaps better 
fitted to conijiosc and mount .a mammoth 
^l>e^tal-]e tiidav than any living man. 
With the Klralfys both deceased and R. 
H IJuin.sido devoted to pictures, there are 
t -w left indeed capable of large-scale 
spectacle. 

Sarasota’s spectacle will be a success 
from the start. It will also be a tremi n- 
<• 'll asset for the Paradise of the AVest 
Coast. 

F. y R. Branch Out 

Minneapolis. .Minn. Dec. 6—Fii;klest'-in 
A- Riiheii have ohlaltied an option on ta ■ 
S'.Me Theater, of Austin, .Minn., and will 
l.ike If over .lanuary .3. The option was 
pureh.iseil from \V, D. Osley by J. F. 
I'uhherly. r» presenting the theatrical 
llrm. 

This thi-ater is one rf th« finest in 
.Southern Minnesota aad the lirrn has been 
after it for some time. Th.r is th*- f-’st 
.'■'tep in ih*- expansion plaiiiievi by Finkle- 
stein ^ Rubi'ii. 

Meachum’s Minsticls Close 

Berwiek. I’a., fh-e. fi.— Mom*!- Meaeh- 
itm’s Minstrels clos'-d here today after 
a Kiiis-i s.stiil s*'ason as a ni'.netrel or¬ 
ganization. Mv. .Meaehiim annoime*?d 
that he woultl have -it one* for St. Ta>uls 
to take out a lO-jM-ople t'lbloid show, 
vvhleli will lx- hooked ovt-r the Gus Sun 
Time. Rudy liut.-i nml Hersolull Mc- 
i.'u.-. II nceompany M aehiim Dave Mer- 
nt is going to P.alcigh, N. C. 

Buebird Goes on Block 
New York. Deo. 7.—The Bluebird Tliea- 

t.-r n.id hiiildiny at 17(13 .\mst*idaiu ave¬ 
nue Is among a long list of improved and 
iinimproveil prop«rty In Manhattan and 
Bronx whleh William Kennelly. Inc., will 
offer nt public auction In the Veaey street 
snlesriMim this wt>ek. The theater Is a 
motion picture house. 

$1,000,000 THEATER 
FOR ATLANTIC CITY 

Stanley To Open July 4-—Fi¬ 
nanced Entirely by L<xal 

Bank—Another Link 
in Stanley Chain 

Atlantic City. D*c. G.—The lat.st ad¬ 
dition to the holding.s of Hie Sianl. y 
«’< nipany of America is a new ll.ijuu.cixi 
Idiotopluy and vaudeville house to be 
erected at Kentucky avenue and th*- 
Boardwalk. The theater will he call-n 
The Stanley and will be open to the pub¬ 
lic July 4. 192.3. Buildings now- on tli.- 
site w ,11 'oe razed, the entire work to be 
start'd Monday. 

The Stanley will be fireproof and one 
of the most beautiful tiieat.-rs in the 
country, with a seating capacity of 2.000. 
An organ will be instalh-d at a co.st of 
$30.U00. The building will entail an ex¬ 
penditure of approximately $7o0.0C0 and 
with the int<-rior decorations and Rir- 
nisliings, the cost Is estimated at 11.000.- 
000. The lease on the ground extends 
until S« ptemb*-r 30, 1937, ni arly 23 years 
beyond the maturity of the bonds. 

The Stanley is the first enterpii.se to 
be wholly financed by a lot-al coniern 
the Kquitable Trust Company having 
taken over the complete bond issue. Tlie 
bonds are now on sale. Jules K. Al.ist- 
baum, president of the Stanley (Company, 
who negotiated the deal with the trust 
company, declares hlmsely greatly inter¬ 
ested in the future of Atlantic City and 
feels that the confidence of the local trust 
company In accepting the entire bond is¬ 
sue will act as an Incentive to other na¬ 
tional concerns to develop h.-re. 

The Stanley Company of America, 
when incorporated, owned 29 theaters, all 
located in I’liiladelphia and Camden. 
Since that time this number has been In¬ 
creased to 87. The theaters are situated 
in I’hiladelphia. Harrisburg. Reading, Al¬ 
lentown, South Bethlehem, Pott.sville. 
M’ilkes-Barre. Scranton. Pittsburg. Ches¬ 
ter, West Chest-r. C.imdcn. Baltimore, 
New York City. Washington, D. C.. and 
this city. 

The new Earle Theater, Philadelphia, 
which cost more than $4.O00.0on. and a 
$5,000,000 theater in Washington for the 
company are" nearing completion. 

The entire capital stock of the Stan¬ 
ley Company of this city is owned bv 
the Stanley Company of America and 
the officers are the same. 

New Flint Theater 
Buttetfitid Interests To Boild $1,000,000 

Honse 

Detroit. Dec. G.—W. S. Butterfield, 
president of the Bijou Theatrical Circuit, 
announces that he has approved plans 
submitted by John Eberson. well-known 
theater architect of Chicago, for the build¬ 
ing of a theater in Flint. 

The house will be known as the Capitol 
and will be the last word in modern thea¬ 
ter construction. 'Work will commence 
about March 1. 1925. and it is hoped to 
have it completed and opened by October 
1. 1925. The investment in this new 
building, it Is said, will be $1,000,000. 

TAX SUIT HANGS FIRE 

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 6.—John F. 
Bernhagen, lov-al attorney, reversed his 
pi'.-*ition this Week and refused to take 
any part i/i a F'vderal hearing concerning 
what disposition he had made of war 
t.ixes his client alleges were turned over 
to him on the claim that his constitu- 
tion.al rights were being violated. The 
i-li*nt is John Bernhagen. Jr., ft'rmer 
t wTKT of the Nlcolii-t The.iter here, who 
IS un<ler a six months’ sentem-e for failure 
to turn over to the government $7!'2..5ft. 
w.ir taxes due on admis.-ions In 1920. 
Mr. Bernhagen refused to take part in 
the prove*dings becaus*' he s.iid that the 
money had been turned over to his 
attoniev. The attorney felt it was his 
duty to make a showing. This was last 
week 

Ol>j*-ction of the lawyer that the pro¬ 
ceedings were Irregular and unconstitu¬ 
tional was overrult d by the court and the 
hearing went cm. Witnesses were cashiers 
of two Minneapolis banks, a collector of 
int* nal r*-vemii- .and the own* r’s f.ither. 

Tiiat the court had no jurisdiction over 
i*ie matter of the hearing and that no 
charge h;ui lua-n Ilh-d w* re reasons cited 
by one of Mr. Bernhag*-n’s attorneys in 
refusing to examine the witnesses. The 
consiituth'Pal rights of the defendant 
are biing abated, he protested. 

Another Campaign 
Against Scalpers 

New York. Dih-. 7.—Altho nothing in 
the way of r*-Per ever came of p* riodlc'aI 
tivket-sp*'>-uliul.>n cleanups started from 
timt- to time ai-oth-r *irder was lssu*-d 
>est«rd.iy by Distrii-t .Attorney Banton 
for .a eaii'ivilgn against theater ticket 
scalpers during the holidays. It was said 
that a number of complaints have b«'en 
ri>oelv*'d during the past W€>ek from people 
ivho were charged excess premiums for 
tickets to blcjxle races. 

EPISCOPAL GUILD 
REALIZES $6,000 

NfW York, Deo. fi.—N*t proceeds 
from the r,cent Inaugural Ben* fit of 
the Epi.si-i.pal Actors’ Guild at the 
Kniekerbocker Theater amount to 
more than $*>,000, aci-<'idliig to a state- 
m.nt made by Rexford Kendrick, 
ex'cutlve secretary of the Guild. 

Plans are now being completed by 
the tJuild to tibtain the $12 000 under¬ 
writing nece.s.sary to op* n ili. proposed 
.-ii-hijol for A' tors’ Chililren. in which 
the Guild is ktenly i,ntr-r>st>-d. Tliis 
..mount will put the school on a solid 
ha.-is for th- fir>t year. An option 
is held on d.sirable pr-ipcrt.v on Ijast 

Ist str«-<t. Thru friends of the jiro- 
I • .s* u school furniture is ready to b*- 
l,.'•v^d in as sf.on as the funds are 
leady for leasing the building. At 
jire.-ient the only school for children 
connected with the stage Is th*- well- 
known and very su<-cessful Profes¬ 
sional Children 8 S< hool. ffiiindi-d b.v 
.lane Hall, w-hich reaches from 250 to 
300 chil(lr*n a year. This institution, 
however, is for day students and for 
children w-h» are them.selves on the 
stage The proposed school will be 
iMith school and home, w-here members 
of the profession can feel assured that 
their children will receive a first-class 
• diication under proper care and tute¬ 
lage. 

Joseph Macaulay, the actor, will 
read the lessons at the four o’clock 
lOve.isong services tomorrow afternoon. 

S. W. GUMPERTZ 

Beautifying His Sarasota Demesne 

Sarasota, Fla., Dec. 5 (Special Corre- 
•spondence).—Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gum- 
pertz arrived here week before last an<l 
the former at once jumped into the work 
of beautifying the grounds surroundin; 
his splendid winter home. Sun.set P.-uk 
Attired in khaki shirt and bree<-hei-. wiili 
liigh-laced boots, he is on the Job with Hi 
advent of the working men and stii ks o- 
it until they knock off at night. A 
result the work is proceeding with e* In iiv 
and dispatch. ’There are several .>< .* ; 
to be graded, resoiled, planted with p ’ > 
agaves, bamboos and citrus tree.s and i>,o 
vided with cement walks and walls. 

Mrs. Gumpertz Is busy with the hou.. 
which Is the last word in point of m< .1 : ii 
conveniences and comforts. It is m. gaiti 
cently furnished, and under Mrs. Gini 
pertz’s supervision the curtains, d^fip^•^• 
and wallhangings, which lend the ti. a 
touch to an artistic whole, are rapidly 
being added. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gumpertz art- 
having the time of their lives. They en¬ 
joy every minute of the time and find 
the thing of creating a winter home one 
of the most fascinating occupations in the 
world. 

Promoter Wanted 
in Detroit, Mich. 

Detroit. Dec. 6.—A man representing 
him.self as Harry J. Davis, said to be a 
vaudeville performer, whose business card 
reads. ’’Producer of Fun. 14 years’ ex- 
p* ri« noe in burles<|ue and vaudeville”, is 
wanted by the prosecuting attorney of 
AVayne County to give an account of him¬ 
self and the $235 whleh. it is said, he 
collev-ted from mi-mbers of his musical 
«-omedy. Uinh Ilrtla and Silk St'trkinifs. 
Tl'.e show was in rehearsal here for the 
past we* k under direction of Davi.s. 

According to the di.sappointed and 
highly Indignant girls and young men. 
who answered a classified ad in a local 
pajter. they applied to Davis at 224 
Ad'laide street and later at 203 Winder 
street, and all were promised a long and 
pleasant engagement on the road at an 
attractive sal.ary, with all expenses paid. 

S.adie Earley was chosen as the t-<>m- 
I*any's priina donna. Her soprano voice 
was* so promising that Davis offered her 
half of the net receipts of the show, sn 
she advani-e*! Davis $50 and later $3.3. 
He said he needed the money to purchas- 
costumes. 

All arrangements had been complete-l 
so stat*-d Davis, for the troupe to oiw-n c 
Farmington. Mich, December 4, a short 
jump from Detroit. Davis and his wif 
have departed, leaving a week’s unpai*! 
rent bill and bills in the room from .i 
printer for heralds. 

I,. V. Pabst. H. E. 'Waters and K. J. 
Pabst, other members of the company . 
who said they had loaned Davis mon*-\ # 
corroborat*-d Miss Earley’s stoiy at th W 
office of the prosecuting attorney. ^ 

Reform Body Neglects 
Usual Rap at Theaters 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 6.—The National 
Reform Association, which closed Its an¬ 
nual convention here Tuesday, failed to 
take Its vearly rap at the ’hester along 
with attacks on niormonism, liquor and 

tobacco. , , , 
Executives r*fused to make a state¬ 

ment wh*'ii ai-kt'd why this portion of 
the resolutii'iis that are adopted prac¬ 
tically in toto each year was ignored. 
No comment was made on amusementa 
at any of the sesslona at the two-day 
convention. 

0 
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THE MVSIC BOX. NEW YORK 

'ieginning Monday Evening, December 1, 
lie 4 

First Time on Any Stage 

SAM H. HARRIS Presents 
Irving Berlin's Fourth Annual 

“MUSIC BOX REVUE” 
Lyrics and Music by Irving Berlin 

Staged by John Anderson 
Settings Designed by Clark Robinson 

('ostumes Designed by James Reynolds 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

nt Home, in which these artistes go thru 
a quantity of domestic routine in dance 
form. The idea is very clev» r and can 
be developed to much better effect. James 
Reynolds designed the setting. 

SCENE 10—The Kids' First and Last 
Fitjlit, a burlesque boxing sketch, by 
t'l.ark and McCullough and Bard and 

Jances Arranged by Carl Randall and ivarl. giving* Bobby Clark. Paul McCul- 

iii .V,,, il* a K,. T,-,-iT,cr lough and several others a chance to 
^ L ktiock out a few rounds of comedy. 

Berlin and Carried Out I nder the , 
Supervision of John Murray . SCENE 11—[ nlurk)/ fn Love, pleaslng- 

Anderson >>' sung by Oscar Shaw. 

All of the Sketches Directed by Mr. SCENE 12—Having Picture Baby, an 
Harris amusing character song in wliich Fannie 

Orchestra Under the Direction of Frank Brice displays some of her versatility. 

. . Tours SCENE IZ—Telt Her 4n the Spring- 
. . Frank Tours time, sung by Grace Moore, with an ex- 
\ddilional Orchestralions by Maurice De qmsite dance by Ula Sharon. The scene 
,,_, u racn ana sieve ,, represents springtime, with glimmering 
liocal Harmony Arrangements. Including pjjjjj draperies, pink flowers, pink-cos- 

tl.e Lrox Si.'ters Number, by turned maids, and even pink perfume 
Artnur Jonnsion pervading the air and adding intensity to 

PRIN’ClP.VL .VND ENsEMBI-E the general effect. 

V SCENE 14—The Runaw.ay Four, speedy 

foseph ‘weiiler Jilie. Lon, iL.l!/ crark! Paul performers, in a whirlwind ex- 
McCullougli, lielen Lyons, Katherine WuUli. nlDItlon. 
Brox Sisters, Tamlris and Margarita, I'la SCENE 15—An Adam and Eve in the 
Sharon, Frank Allvrorth. Irving Bo-e, Henri Gaiden of Eden travesty, by B-rt Kal- 
Permane, W. Catbeart. T. O'Brien, Tom Roper, mar and Harry Ruby, with Bobby Clark 
Eal kberman, Harold Boyd, Bud and Jack and Fannie Brice as the chief funin.ikers. 
Pearson. Isjrothy Hurland, F. T. Stevens, Claire aided bv Harold Boyd and Jack Pfearson. 

I’eane. C^rge as Cain and Ab.l. 
Clifford, Wynn Bullock. loanees Mann. Mildred t-i ^ „ a c 
Kelly, Dawn Allen, Irma Dane, Mary Bay, SCENE 16 Call of the South, 
Patty Parish, Florence Harper, Lucill'a Lee, sung by Oscar Sliuw and orace Jloore, 
Marian Gunn, Wally Crisham, Deuel Sisters, assisted by several members of the en- 
Vivian Doyle, I cac’y Fish, Lawrence K. semble. in front of the tableau curtain. 
Downey, Claire Hooi>er, June Elkin, Jerome The scene then changes to a levee, with 
Clifford, William Boren, Kathleen Ardell, Fannie Brice singing Bandanna Ball. A 
Billie Blythe. .\nn Buckley. Viola Boles, Betty bla> k-face effect, which al.so operates a 
Block. Mildred Brown.^ Helene Blair, Ma- change of color in the costumes, is an 
rlta Dennia, Dorothy Fenron, Mildred Kelly, unusually interesting feature of this 
Miriam Miller,_ Lee Kidell, E>'lyn Speaker, finale. 
Trix Taylor, Elaine F.eld. Doro hy Durland, 
Evelyn Darville, Lehman Byck, George Childs, PART II. SCENE 1—Alice in Wonder- 
Elizabeth North, Ixuuis Esmonde, Eugene Dav. lo^id, revealing a gorgeous array of f?B- 
Minard Boosa, Peggy Hastings and Lawrence tastic costumes, with another fanciful 
Starbuck. rendition. Come Along With Alice, by 

The fourth annual edition of the '^‘’ble^dancfr^f ^bv UTa Sl^ron “and^^C^H 
world’s premier revue made its twice- bharon ana carl 
delayed bow last Monday night. It is ^ . . 
the most luxuriant layout that has yet SCENE 2—What 11 I Dof, another 
been presented at the Music Box, altho nutty sketch by Kalmar and Ruby, in 
it does not exceed last year's edition by which Clark. McCullough, Shaw-, ^ler- 
a very wide margin, and the process of man, Katherine Walsh and Dorothy Dur- 
revealing the various treasures is notable land participate. 
for its smoothness and balance. More SCENE 3—Fannie Brice in a comic 
entertaining revues have been produced song / Want To Be a Ballet Daneir, 
at a fraction of the expense involved in with Bobbv Clark and a corps de ballet 
the Music Box Revue, but none more joining in ‘the merriment, 
beautiful. It is a fine bird further gCENE 4—A Lullaby, with Gra-e 

Tiny ^loovc Singing liock-a-ByVBaby thru ih ‘ 
J?^ue thL th^^nlv^Wa^- t^ cove? R ‘bourse of an action showing mother’s 

thoroly, and to the'satisfacUon of the PaUy^^^^^^^^ 
many who look upon it as the acme of 

review it in revue style. s>o here goes. appearing for each episode. review it in revue style. So here goes. 

SCENE 1—Rip Van Winkle (Joseph vr„^_1 . v „ 1 ■ I 11 vr A' iv.i SCENE 5—Fools Rush In, an amusing 
Macaulay) asleep in a realistic Catskill hv dark and McCulloiitrh which 

k'ar''S''.,ai3 
ingenious opening. A mountain climber .. ^ ^ , 
((Jscar Shawl appears and makes old SCENE 6—Mild Cats, sung by Carl 
Rip wake up and follow him to Times Randall, with a dance by the dazzling 
Square. By the use of a rolling back Claire Luce, before a curtain of wild- 
drop and a rising and lowering platform vat skin pattern. A group of stately 
in the center of the stage the effect is girls, also dressed in wild-cat skins, adds 
produced of walking down the mountains tolor to the number. 
to the city. The change of scene to the SCENE 7—Another Good Girl Gone 
bright lights of Times Square is made Wrong, by Gilbert Clark. ’The illustrated 
without the players moving a foot. From joke once more, performed by Oscar Shaw 
the square the scene suddenly, and as if and Fannie Brice. 
by magic, changes into a Little Old N>w SCENE 8—The Brox Sisters in a song 
York setting, bubbling with activity, entitled H’lio. 
while Macaulay sings Where Is My Little SCENE H—The Trees, with a girl con¬ 
oid Kew York with a mellow voice, stituting the trunk of each tree and a 
James Reynolds’ setting is one of the couple spooning underneath their boughs, 
features of the latter scene. <5s. ar Shaw and Grace Moore lead the 

SCENE 2—Carl Randall and 16 girls : "nI t the Shade of n Sheltering Tree. 
in a neat song number. Sixteen Sweet Following this several girls, carrying 
Sixteen. Randall, who is one of the maimnoth ostrich plume fans group them- 
clever^'St and most individual dancers of selves topet.ier and form The \\ erptuff 
the day, al.'^o can put a song over with Willow Tree, wdiich makes a striking 
grace effect against a black drape background. 

crM.-v't- It A 1 * V, A SCENE 10—The King’s Gal, by Ned 
cornedy sketch, e^itled joy^e Heaney, a travesty on .Madame 

The .Ifoiiir, by 1. rt Kalmar and Harry pompadour that is worthy of a place on 
Illustrated jokes ‘trusts and Mod, Is program. It is 

that have foinitd a Part of eveiy revue only off-color bit in the whole show, 
since Cliarl.it .started the fad. This one Fannie Brice, Bobby Clark and Jack 
has an U. Henry linish. Pearson make the most of it. 

SCENE 4—Bud and Jack Pearson in SCENE 11—Hal Sherinrin. dancing with 
a highly funny burlesque dance called agility to some old Berlin tunes. 
Rigoletto a la Danse. The way they .SCENE 12—The Baniine,. with Rip 
cavort in iieriod ci.itumes is a s<.-reani. Van Winkle as tlie guest of honor. The 

SCENE 7>—Grace .Mm ire, looking down stage again und'-igoes a magic Irans- 
frnm a v\ indMW. and Oa ar Shaw, stand- formation before the eyes of the audience, 
iiig bel.iw, in a ciiaiining song number, this time into a glorious b.anquet hall. 
Listening. Mi.«s Moore is in excellent in vvhich the entire company gathers for 
voice and as radiant as ever while Shaw a triumphant finale. 
makes up to a large extent in appearance There were a few switches In the run- 
whi't he la.'ks in vo'al abilit\’. ning order. 

S ’ENE 6—III Tokio. a .b-licate pink As for the glittering splendor that 
S' <ne. originally < oicciv. .1 by Has rd lights up the winde p.-rformance, there 
filioit. in whicli the Brox Fi.--t rs r iid r are no ready woi ij.s to d.) it justice. Tim 
a delightful harm.inization of Tol.io .Musit- iSox R, iie is like a journey thru 
Blues, the .lU’standing number in the Fairyland, ami it has already reveab-d 
sh.ivv, and ’I'ar.iiris and .Maigarita per- so many wonders that it may exhaust It- 
form an artistic dan- e. Groups of geislia s< If prematurely. That Is the disadvan- 

ittc d k timno girls, in colorful Jaiianese tage of presenting som.thlng that .■an't 
biWstunies. inject plenty of atmosphere into be bettered. Stiaiigely • iiougli, the .Music 
mWe scene. An int.-n.sting effect is pro- Box Rex'ue in all its gUir.v <li.l not ell.-it 
^ffuced by a mechanical c< ntrivance that one round of real hearty apidause on 

causes the setting to .spread out into a the occasion of this revii'W. After all. it 
pagoda-like structure, which closes up is the artistry of individuals, and not 
again .'ifter_ the girls hav. entered it. scenic splendors, that bring tlie re-p-inses 

.SCE.NE 7—Bobby Clark and Paul .Me- in a program of < ntertaiiiment. In this 
Cudough in .1 Couple of .iscU ss ('< n- tirodu. tion much ex.'.-ll. iit artistry Is lost 
sors, a tkit that contclns a goodly nuii. because it is s.-i in a frame that Hpark’e> 
her of laugi.-s. Claik i.'. the principal too brightly. L< « m.'ritorlous efforts, in 
funmaktr. ll.-len Lyons and Claire Luce plain settings. Iiave brought down many 
assist in the scene. a house. Audl.ni'es do not enthuse ov.-r 

SCENE .8—An Ellis Island setting for scenery, no matter how wonderful it Is. 
a song. Don’t Send .'de Back, by the But the Music Box Revue is one of th'> <• 
inimitable Fannie Brice. rich dishes that nearly everyone likes 

SCENE 9—Ula Sharon and Carl Ran- occasionally, and It must be taken as 
dell in a creation called Ballet Dancers such. DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

grace. 

SCENE 3—.\ comedy sketch, entitled 
The .Ifoii'rr, by B rt Kalmar and Harr.v 

JOL.SON’S THEATER. NEW YORK 

Deginniiig Tuesday Evening, liecember 2, 
1924 

The ME.'SSRS. SHUBEP.T Pre.sent 
Tile Spectacular Operetta 

“THE STUDENT PRINCE” 
IN HEIDELBERG 

Book and I.yrics by Dorothy Donnelly 
Music by Sigmund Romberg 

Book and .Ml Ensembles Staged by 
J. C. Huffman 

Dances by Max Scheck 
Settings by Watson Barratt 

Entire I’loduction Under the Personal 
Supervision of J. J. Shubert 

THE r.VST 
First Lackey.Frank Kneeland 
Second I a< key.William Netluni 
Third Lark.}.I'nvrence W la 
Fourth Laeki y.Hairy .kndersoii 
VoD Mark.Fuller il !' «li 
Dr. Fusel. Greek K ana 
I'ri-e- Kail Fra.i.:.Iluwanl Mi nh 
R ’d r .\V. H. White 
Gf trhen . Violet Carbon 
Toni . \ lolph Link 
Ik'tlef .ki.iiiioiel Mnrioive 
Lucaa .Frei|-rlc Welff 
Von .Vsterberg.. Paul Kleenian 
N eolas . Fn d W Non 
Katliie .INe Miirveiixa 
I.u z .George Hi|i«ell 
Hubert .ciiiirlea W lliama 
Grand DucheKS .Vuuni.i ..a. .. . l ion nee Morri'oin 
Prill ef»« Jlurgarel.UoN’ita Beatty 
C.-ip aiu Tarnitz.John Vo»»t 
Conn eaa Leyden. .Daniiar Oakland 
Baron .\rDbeim.Kohert ('alley 
Premier Dancer.Martha .Mason 
Rudolph Winter.Luc ii* Midr 
Knahman .Elmer Pichler 
Captain of the Guard.C. Sparln 

FLOWER GIRLS 
Misses .\llce Bussy, Edith Alexander, V'ol.-i 

Green, Sylvia I.aMarde, Cleo Iiombard, fToreiice 
Turner, G<Ttrude Clifford, Rosemary Otter, 
I’atricia O'Connell. 

WAITRBS.SES 
Misses Marion Barclay. Peggy Hansel, 

M.riam Stockton, Jane Wayne. Olive Tho ntou. 
l-alielle Allen, Madeline Parker, Ann Webber, 
1 hylisa Newkirk, Martha McIKmald. 

LADIES IN WAITING 
Peggy Hansi 1, IsaNdle .Mien, Olive Thornton, 

Jane Wayc, Pliyliaa Newkirk, Marion Barclay. 

MAIDS 
Rosemary Otter, Fdi It .tleiander, Alice 

Bus.'y, Martha McDonald. 

GCESTS at the paiace 
Marion Bard.ty. .Miriam Sockloii. Cleo I>vm- 

linrd. Jane Waye. Rosemary Otter, Olive 
'i' .ornton. Peggy Hansel, 1‘atric.a O Connell, 
buN-lle .Allen, .Ann Weblier. MadelitS' Parker, 
V tola Green, Edith .Alexander, Florence Turner, 
G rtrnde Cliffoid, Sylv.a I.aMarde, Phyliss 
Newkirk, Alice Uu«sy, Martha McDonald. 

WAITERS 
Cliff Whitcomb, James Bitman, Michael 

Kavauaugb. 
STUDENTS AT HEIDELBERG 

S.AXOXS; .M. C. Si-ott, Jerry Merrick. Harry 
Anderson, William Galpen. George Elliott. .Ar- 
liitr Singer, James Currier, O. A. Olson. 

C.iarles Packer, .Arthur King. Willard F y. .A. 
Gellert, J. Spira, Jack Ji/rdun, Elmer P.chler, 
Ches.er Bennelt. 

STCDENTS AT HEIDELBERG 
RnEINI>HEUs: iKuiald Jackson, William 

Clark, William Rogeis. Harvey Howard, Wil¬ 
liam Elilers, C. Spar.n. Frank M Her, Tom 
Ryan, Eric Henning. John Merkte, John Ilelra- 
ken. Maurice Aut er. F. Rasmussen Clarence 
Scott, C. Pichler, Lawrence Wells, Jamca Hall- 
green. 

GUESTS AT PALACE 
Ambassadors, Otiieers, Soldiers. Gentlemen of 

the Court, Ladies of the Court, Ladies In Wait 
ing, etc. 

SYNOPSIS Ol' SCENES 
TIME—Spring, IStiO. 

PROLOG 
Antechamber In the I alace at Karlsberg 
ACT I—G.irden of the Inn of the Three 

Golden App.ea. .At the Cnlveraity of Heidel¬ 
berg. 

•ACT II—Sitting Room at Prince Karl at Inn. 
Four moil hs later. 

ACT HI—-A Room of State In the Royal 
Palaee at Karlsberg. Two years later. 

ACT IV—Same an Act I. (Garden of tlio 
Inn.) The next day. 

The Student Prince is a singing show, 
and oil!. Iioaa’ those singers uun sing. 
Several times the big Jolson Theater 
Seemed to rock from the vibration pro- 

I (luci d by the combined voices, and every 
once in a wliile, us the singing broke out 
anew, .somebody could be noticed flinching 
as tho from a sudden impact. Hotii prin- 
( ipals and chorus contrimite to tli s Im¬ 
pressive demonstration, and of tlie clioiit'*. 
it Is tile male contingent that thr-utins 
the rtsif of the house. At last the Ameri¬ 
can m,ili‘ has Iwen glorified. A.lmir 
Hatiimer.''telii, in Ills Rose-Muric. iiiadi- a 
ge.dure in tills direction, but the Hliiilicrts 
hive done a complete job in The .Sluthnt 
Prince. 

N<,t only In singing does The Student 
Prin,'e excel. It is a lusty baby In many 
other resp'-ets. Of cour.se. It goes without 
saying tliat the Sigmund Romb rg sciire 
is n creditable one. The cast, large ns It 
Is, could liardly h.ive been Isdler chosen, 

I and the costumes and seetil - Invesiltiire 
are sights to behold. Intt insleally. tho 
produelion has few i-qtinls on ItroiKiwiiy, 

I The libretto deals with the student days 
1 of Rrliiee Karl Fr.inz at Ileldellierg I'nl- 

A'ersity. with a toiiehlng little love affair 
’ between I fie priiiee a lid 11 peasant girl 
I to mollvi'te the aelbin. Il has been 
■ treatid In a manner tint cfieelx a|>- 

pro.iches opera. lloAVaid Maisli is re- 
snlenifi’lit as the prlree. Mbs liiler|ireln- 

• lion of the role iiiav be a llllle stagy, 
( but bo certainly Invests It aa’IIIi nil the 
I romantic glamour that it In enlltled to, 

and his slnKlng Is tho best he has ever 

done, Avhich Is saying plenty. Use Mar- 
Aenga. Importid spe. lally lor the role of 
the peasant glil tits the part to perfec¬ 
tion. She is delightfully wlnaoine In ap¬ 
pearance and ui t.oii and sings with a 
H.tiust voice—a li.ippy combination of 
naive cliarni and substantial tkistrionlc 
ability. 

Gretk Evans presents a benign apiiear- 
ance us tile prince’s (ximpanlon and 
adAiser. He,too, lias a clear-toned and 
Avell-tralned voice, and his singing Is one 

of tlie best tilings in the |M-rformance. 
The (lu. t sung by Evan.s and .Maisli In 
the Prolog is as fine a piece of harmoniza¬ 
tion as one could wish for from two 
healthy male voices. 

There is Huprenic artistry In Fuller 
.Melllsh'.s iKutruyal of the role of Von 
Mark. Like uracticnlly every Important 
character, Mellish looks and acts his part 
to the letter. George Has.sell, who is 
called ujion to provide most of the 
comedy, puts his Avell-known abilities Into 
full play and promotes a merry mo<^ 
during every moment of his presence. 
He Is assisted by the diminutive Cffiarles 
Williams, whose chief fault ia a proneness 
to overact in,t. 

Adidph Link gets an opportunity to do 
a cxiujile of choice bits, and Floren<-e 
Morrl.son Is ver.A' commanding in the part 
of a grand dti' liess. Roberta Beatty is 
appealing as the princess. Avhlle Dag'mar 
(I kl.iml. W. H Wliite ainl Violet Carson 
perform in litting and coiiiineiidable stvie. 
Kaymond MailoAve bads the choral slng.^ 
Ing with a Zest that fires up the whofi 
bund. 

Martha Mason, premier danc« r. eonu-s 
in for an enjoyable ballet iiuitib* r; tie 
four lackeys. Frank Kneeland. \\ llllaiii 
Nettum, LaAvrerice Wells and Harry .An¬ 
derson, do thenrselves credit In tlie'oiM ii- 
Ing song and Frederic Wolff. Paul Kle«-- 
man. Fred Wilson. John Coast. RoIh-ii 
Calley, Lucius Metz. Elmer Pichler an<I 
C. Sparln create appropriate atmospluie 
in minor roles. 

Altho It is the male contingent of the 
chorus that does tnost of the singing, 
there are plenty of good \-olces among 
the ladies as Avell. Perhaps the b«-st 
musical number, In isdnt of general 
is.pularlty. Is the Drinking Song that Is 
sung by the students and repeated on 
Several (xicaslons. It is a lilting, tuneful 
number and the audience couldn’t seem 
to get enough of It. Several of the other 
numbers are <iuite as stirring and the 
music as a Avhole is rich, solid and sweep¬ 
ing. Boniberg never <lld a better Job. 
Considerable money has been lavished 
on the scenery, costumes and outflttings 
The royal palace settings, spacious In size 
are resplendent Avlth rich hangings of 
gold, silver and velvet, ornamented furni¬ 
ture. glittering chanaellers, tapestries, at¬ 
tendants in brocaded dress and soMiers 
In shining uniforms. Some marA-elous 
court costumes are worn In one of the 
scenes. The Heidelberg setting also is 
very plcture.sque, with the uniformed 
students and the colorfully dressed 
peasant girls giving It a dash of ll\eli- 
ness and gayety. 

The entire production has b»en staged 
Avlth great care and minute attention to 
details. It Is a massive affair, unified to 
perfection. Director Oscar Bradley does 
fine justice to the entrancing music. 

It just mnies to mind that the prln<^ 
utters a rather peculiar line In the third 
act. A bugle, is sounded outside, where¬ 
upon he says to himself. "Taps—10 
o’clock . . . The remark is doubly 
siipierfluous. If a line must be used ’’10 
o’clock” will suffice. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

LIBERTY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. Dec^embei 
1. 1924 

ALEX. A AARONS and VINTON 
- FREEDLEY Present 

“LADY, BE GOOD” 
The New Musical Comedy 

BiMik by 
Guy Bolton and Fred Thompson 

Book Staged by 
Felix Edwardes 

Music by George Gershwin 
Lyrics by Ira Gershwin 

Dances and Ensembles Staged by 
Sammy l<ee 

The Settings Designed hy and Exe¬ 
cuted Under f'e Direction of 

Norman Bel-Geddes 

THE U.ART 

irhararteri ai They Api>rir) 
Pick Trevor.Fred Aztaire 
Sinle Tr. v.w.Ailele A«talre 
Jack l(ot>ln*M»n.Man E'lward* 
Josephine A'anderwater.Jayne .Aiihurn 
Daisy Parke. Patricia Clark 
Bertie llasa<-tt .Gerald Oliver Smith 
J. AVatlersen Watkins.AA'al er ('aileit 

Shirley Vernon.Kathlene Marivn 
J ff .Cliff Edwards 
Manuel Estrada.Br.van F.vcan 
Klimkey .Edward Jephson 
victor .Ardeo.Victor .Arden 
I’ll I Ohman. Pl.ll <»lima>i 
Riifita Parke.Jntnes Bradbury 

LADIES OK THE ENSEMBLE 
Mary lliticlitnson. I.lll'an Mlcliell. Ealher 

Miiirla, Toiiv Otto, I’eggv Hart. Dorothy. lIollN. 
Paillette AVlnstnn, S.vivla Shawn, Gertrude 
IdvlnasGme. Jam-arl Johnson, Jessie Payne. 
Filna Farrell, Ihirolhy lliizhea, Madeline Jania, 
Mlldreil S evens, Dorothy Donovan. Franc»-s 
I. lid'll, P''a(y I'lioii, Ihirla Wablron. I’egav 
(Inlnn. K'hid l.lml, Elmira I.alimann. Irene 
WIli'V. Grace .lonea an't Alatlnc ll•■Mry. 

GKM IF.MFN DF THE ENSEMBl F, 
Dan Soarks, Richard Dcvonahlre. .Alfred 

Hale, Ja'k Kraiev. Ilarrv Ilowell. Charles Ban 
nlrler, l.lo'iel MacMn. Richard Renand. Ilal 
Criisliia, AA’ard .Arnold. Francis Murphy and 
Cliaa. JaValle. 

ACT I—Scene 1; Sidewalk in front of th» old 
Trevor IlomealCtd, Bcai'otis IIIII, B. I. Scene 



DECLl'ZZr. IS 1924 
The Billboard 

. rnf-nm- of V«n<l«TW*ter Estate. Scene 
* r V , ,l. r.va . r tianleu I arty. 

iirrr ill'* .lai*«e bilwf*!! .\<ta I and II ) 
' ,1 1. Tlif .\:«liorai{*- Hole!. Kant. 
■"iii l..ir (lardni nf tli** 

tT", 1 3; Tlic KaHli ro llarl>or Ym ul 

& 
tnAii lii l8 wtiat Fr»d and Ad*le 

uTa ; make it. Tl.e A.stal b. inK 
fulpuciia.ly tal.nt.d arUMa Ladu. lie 
I,W. turns out to b an t x. < ptlonaliy en- 

• yablc sliow. 
The book Is neitb.T bett.T nor wor.se 

,w‘n th. K»n.ral run. The music is 
^.L .n.h.intina as a whole, with one 
Mrtli'uUirly notable number, entitled .So 
I- / and several others that oiinht to 
t reasonably big bits. Most of the 
Krlcs have a fr. sh sound and f.ill hap- 
„ y on the ear. the eii.o inble work is 
Liter than usual and the settings are 
.jiQuate tho one mi^ht expert b. tier 
Intm Norman Bel-deddes. 

Then there are the principals that 
round tlie Astaln s. l ost rone s 

alter Cathtt. looking and chattering 
j-orc and more afur the style of IM. 
tVvnn Not hating a well-stuilied line of 
raterial like Wynn, however. I'atl-tt m> - 
(♦eds in less proiwirtion. But some day 
the pood Fairy that he believes in will 
five him a real opportunity. 

Vnolher wlio never stems to get a 
» r.hy part is Kathl ne Martyn. In 
ih- -iiort-hved D'or Sii Miss Martyn 
■al a fair chanre. but the show didn't, 

w slie manages to compress In r.- If 
. :,i a role that given her liarillv 
n.iueh room to move. There are better 

pMbilitK.s in Mis Martyn and they 
uld be utiliz. d right In this show, 

niff Kdwards strums Ills ukelele and 
his ditties until the audit nee tires 

if clapping for more and, for the sake 
»f miir.i thing ve-y different. Victor Arden 

J riiil Ohnian give a piano duet, on 
non machints. that merits and gets a 
X shoNvtT of applause. 
.\lan IMwartls sis'nds most of the eve- 
ng In the rath* r unusual ga"b of a 
mp. The talks uptm his voial ability 
all too brief, but he shares with Miss 

sialre the hit number of the show. So 
m /. 
Jayne Auburn and Patricia rinrk are 
ry pleasing. Gerald Oliver Smith pro- 

ikea some laughter as one of tho.se 
d Englishmen—and by the way it 

t Id be a gt'dsend If some librettist 
t:uld be original and daring rnouch 
> me day to deviate from the formul.a 
i d use a German or a Hebrew or an 

Ilan instead—and there is some good 
' idental work by James B adhury. 

. n Lycan and Edward Jepb on. 
The chorus, comprising tt o conttn- 

.tnts of girls and one of h-’-s. is gtiod- 
king. nicely costumed and. tv, pt for 

; few mechanical boys, v- ry much alive. 
J. I..annln*s di ection of the or- 

I estra is an a.sset to th** p eeo-mnnc". 
But after all Is said and done it is the 

ref that spell success for Lad;/, Ua 
All they have to do Is to skip 

•'und the stage a c-ouole of times and 
audience all but rises and cheers, 

r '.’s what real art can do. 
r>ON OAHLi: GILLETTE 

'TH PTREKT TIIEATEn. NEW YOIHv 

ginning WMlner-dav Evening, Decs-mbi-r 
3. i?:i 

Jules Hurtig Presents 

“BADGES” 
A New Comedy-Drama In Three Acts 

Max M.ircin and Edward Hammond 

' iged Fnder the Direction of Edgar 
McGregor 

r \ST 
• In Ooler of Kirs; .tppearance) 
'•re.n. . i;i,.«n.'r W.sslruff 

'.*7 .lofui K l.li 
•OHcn.itrerory K-Ilr 

‘’"V.'''’.I'cl.v Krimbs 
“fl*-* M .rin.I,„ i « n. rii Mvi 

‘p” .. Slii-ke.T 
.J n fb'.Ge 

I*< <er ice.M. Tell.. Wt.b 
^I'eial In.pcs'tor.Stephen Wright 
'TIf I'ligan.John IPirl. r 

“ .. J Kigali 
, 'YMipsls OF SCENES 
I—.'i'artnient of Miriam Holt. New 

~^U.te in the Hotel Eelvedere. Six 
.‘1 '? ■ f- Evening. 
•u r I.I_|i..i.,o „„ of a We»*en 

Iwo 1., 1, ,.r_ .Night. 

•>e authors of UndfT^n have tnk< n one 
me sure-fire characters of tiie diarni. 

surrounding him with a coniplicat d 
niyst.Tiou.s plot, have tiini <i out a 
“tmising comedy. They might have 

>'(1 their plot In an «'ntlrelv serloiM 
nner jimi have been Ian :hed at for 

, ''.•‘.■‘ms. Instead, they h.id the show- 
• nil) to make a comedy of It und thus 
me 1,lighter for tlie show. 
f .'■"'set r I st^nk of ns bi'ing stirc- 

• inJ* *1 noo'y person who Is for* V. r 
ns wanleil. to tho 

• lu* nt aniioyan 'e of tho.s<> who w.Tnt 

v.'io ‘"’imp. -.1 field to work In 
Jh*r Harry T.ite's Motoyinn 

III i,. " hh tile h.irmonaM, yi«ti 
tilo.. "s ‘ haracter I m an In 

. " he IS giv. n a n* \v i.\li. for. 

n u/i hhindi rs Into a sitna- 
f ni* h ii,. v* ry <-freetiv)'ly controls bv 
Ti, ’'1^ ) ons.ili rn111*' hors*' r ns,- 
e If/' *'* "'at hroiiKht alsiat l»v 

■Ur “ hand of criMiks to n- 
bb.-rv ' ,> " daring post-office 

Gur cliarai-ter, this tlnii- n «-or- 
k-eiiii'' '“'bool detective, obtains the 

'"h iu y over them and obtains a $uO.- 

000 reward for the return of the stolon 
goods, bond.i in this in.->t.iiice. 

The way this l.s done, the sltuatlon.s 
evoked in bul ding tin* plot I leave un¬ 
told. They are far loo complicated f ir 
me to n irratc* in a fr .*• woids and the 

* dge wuiihl bi* I k 11 o.f y,»j.' enjoym* iit 
lien It cornea your time to 8<-o the piece. 

Stilllce It to .s.ay taal the .authors of 
Hndf/es create p * nty of sujpense an*! 
then, when this lia.c liatl tim - to sink i t. 
follow It up w th a bundl • of laughs. It 
l.s a mighty eff.-ctive comhinat on. 

The chi* f cr<-ator of the fun l.s Grerory 
Kelly, wlio.s** perfornia!.ce of the mail¬ 
order detective l.s thoroly good. Mr. Kelly 
fits his ijnerulous manner of delivery Into 
the role with n’ • ty ainl g* ts the values 
of the iiarl out liy gentle pii-.ssu;e rather 
than by potiinling. It Is smooth, com- 
p*tent playing ami wliolly «ffi-ctive. 

Lotus Itohl), wlio ts an unwitting tool 
of the thli'ves, plays phn-id'y and g -nt y 
nt evi'ry moment. While this m -thod fits 
the part <iiiit<* well. 1 am of t i** opinion 
than an oc**asional flnrli of fire would 
h**lp the cliaract*-rlz ition. Tli*-re are 
b'gitimate o|i|iortutiit!**s f ir d ling fhli 
and. if Miss Itohb woulil cr; ri> th m (an*! 
she can). I tliink It wou d imiuove her 
performance. 

Tile crookedest of the crooks is played 
by Felix Kr*-mbs anil he makes a good 
Job of the part. A kindll r embodim- nt 
of the same g*-nus is ren>i. red by Louis 
B«-nnlson in .nn entirely competent man¬ 
ner. and E!<-'’nor Wooil-iiT. t'le f m.ala 
m* mher of tin* band, compassi-d all the 
possibilities of the role with ease. .\ 
hard-boll* «i d*l'ctive \r.is ex*-ellently don* 
hy Jolin Sliark y. an*l J H. D >y*<*. M. 
Ti llo W* hh. St* [itien Wriclit. John Hurley 
iirul Alfn-d J. Kigali m.inag* d smaller 
roh-s very well. 

The dir**etion of Bod<7*.s has been ex- 
p*-rtly manaced. T!ie laughs and tlie 
tlinlls are all bmii ;lil out witliout al¬ 
lowing the s|M-rtat**r to d- tect the ma¬ 
chinery .nnd t'.i.'t. after all, is what is 
paramoin » in a play with not too p’ausi- 
ole situ t'**is. .\’t*)*T*-ther. I found 
fiadfff* I ■ y amu- 'ng and agreeable 
ent*Tfalnm> lit Proi** rty exp’oit* d, I se*} 
no reason why It shouid not b** a real 
hit. 

.In * jrc»H< )if fndramn; 
rind*" fcrv rn^rr'ai'.tiiig by expert 
playing and ditr>tinn. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

BOOTH THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Decembe'r 2. 1924, for Special 
Matinees 

COSMOS STAGE AND SCREEN PRO- 
DUCTUiNS. Inc.. Pr. s; nts 

“PAOLO AND FRANCESCA” 
By Step’*- n Philips 

W ‘h 
MORGAN FARLEY, CLAUDE KING, 
PHYLLIS POVAH, HELEN WARE 

Produced Ender the D'rection of 
.M rgi'.erife Roberts-'n 

Incidental Music Comi>o.-)* d Especia’ly for 
This P’i*ductlon by I’aul Tietjers 
Sets and Lighting by Frederick W. 

Jones III 
Costumes Designed by Elenore Abbott 

r.\sT 

GinvanDt Malatesta, Tyrant of Rimini. 
.Claii'lr King 

Pm*;**, I'.riitlier •*> IJior.nnI.Morgan Farley 
lraneea< a Pa Rimini. Kr tie to ilin .mnl.... 
.riiyllia Povah 

H'*)i:r e«T of Winflirop .\ui *1 
I.uerfiia, roiuitn lo (,10)0001.Helen Ware 
r*>''aiiia. Kir.utvoman to Frant’e-*c.x. 
. .Piantiia Patilson 

N*(a. Maid t*) Er:iiiee**-a..\*1ele lirai'l-y 
.\i K Ij. a r. nd and .\r<-*i Nurse to (.loTaniil 
.Margaret Scott Oliver 

Ortli-er* of Pa ’lo'a Comiiany: 
talentino .Mtrhael Paiin 

M'o.iitisy of Etlgar Selwyiil 
Corra'lo .Pe-ry Ivins 

iCourti-y of Previact town I'layer-l 
Marco .I'.cwden Harriman 
I.ulitl .\ll>ert Carroll 

U'oiir t ny of Xe.gLborhood Pla.vhoueel 
Frill (iirl.I.ayelah Monlf 
M n-tr**! .Jame- Meighan 

iCourlct.y of Provinceiown Players) 
Pul 1, a Prug S*-llrr.Kaliili Kunker 

M'our c'.v of Wintlirtip .\mcs) 
Tessa, Paigir.r of Pulci.Cosotle Faustine 

(C»url*sy (.-f the Tloaler Guild* 
Nt-ta. t\ lin s-i-Ws lo r*-taln love..Helen Stryker 
Uapt sta. the Cli.irm Girl... . Mariaa M*>orel.oi:se 
M rra. Who .So ks a Cu e for I.ove ..Kline I’.eiry 
Eadys Mad.Ed th Gordon 
Carl**, of ,b(- II>ustlH>ld of Giovanni. 
.Percy Hartley 

S*'r(ant. (>f ilie lltiMsriioltl of Giovanni. 
..4 lien Connor 

iCoiiilisy of I.ee and J. J. Shul>ert) 
.\n .K.lentla*!.Krthitr Mack 

iCoiir'esy of I’rovineeiotvn Players) 
I.iiillrs ami (ientic-raen. . SanfortI Me «n*-r, .Kllee 

I a 'Key, Eriie-1 T)<omi'»on. Eiiward Hogan 
.\cr P-.s’.-.-ne: .\ Hall lu the Malairsta Cas¬ 

tle al Rimini. 
.KCT 11—Si'cno 1- Same as .Vet I. Scene 2: 

.V KK ayside Inn, nut of U.ni ni. 
•KCT 111—Scene 1; Tlie S.iop of Pulci, the 

Priic S*-Iler. Scene Two: .Kn Arbor in tho 
Ca-llo Gardens. 

KCT IV—Scene: Same as .Kct I Time: The 
Tbirlcrnih Ccn'.nry. 

The trncidy of Francesca da Rimini, 
which Dante liniu*>i l.ilizt *1 in the / ifc.-ii.i, 
has .list) movt ti otli* r poets and few more 
l>*';intlfull.v 111.in S'* plii'n I’liil ip.» It la 
hl.s dramatic vcrsii>n of I’.iol*>'.s lov<» for 
1-1-iluM-.st a tlint is h*-ing pre cnied with 
n go*id <1*01 of hc.iiity, at tlic^te siv-cial 
m;-1 III* * s. 

.Sti-|i|nn I’hillii)'* w;is a good pot't. bnt 
not so good a dramatist. Tlie grip In 
iiis drama is in tin* music of the verso, 
not tlie action of tlie play. The charac¬ 
ters are dragged on and off with more 
or less clumsiness, there la little attempt 

at character delineation. But the melody 
of the lines atones for much of this and 
the play becomes ju.-it about as gi*od as 
the^.^kill brought to leading these lines. 

Foremost in tliis art. in this p.-irticul.ar 
repr.-aentatlon. is Hel'-n Ware. Slie has 
the voice, tlie autliority. a sense of the 
texture of tic* language, which is far 
aup*-rlor to tl**.* rest of the cast. In her 
mouth 111** text is given life and beaul.v. 
The reason. 1 ausp. ct, is that Miss Ware 
comes from a school to which blank 
verse was no stranger. At any rate, .she 
gives a b<-..utiful reading of her role, 
tiiat of Luci'ezia. 

What Miss Ware has in full m*-asure 
Is ju.si wliat Mon.an Far*e.v and I'hyllis 
Povah have in scant degn e. And I do 
not see uli.v they sliouUl be exp. cted to 
have It. If, as I surmise. Miss Ware 
reads bl.ank vi-rse b*-cau.*e she has be* n 
trained to read it it is a fair supisisition 
tliat players as young as Miss Povah and 
Mr. Farley have had little opportunity 
to acejuire that art. S*v, vvl)ile recognizing 
that tliey do n<(t n arly realize the 
possibilities of St iihen I’iiillips’ poetry. I 
al.-*o doff m.v hat to iliein b»ih for doir-t 
liie tiling vviiicli will teach It them. They 
have given tluir time to rehearsing and 
appearing in a iilay markedly d lierent 
to anytliing Broadway has seen them in. 
and wlial tliey acquire there will stand 
them in good stead in the next romantic 
play they appear in. 

Aside from his reading of the lines I 
think Mr. Farley gave an excellent por¬ 
trayal of Paolo. He carried himself well, 
he fell into the spirit of the role with an 
easi-ful grate. And so did M.ss Povah 
a.s FranceSta. She was fair to look on 
and an t'liiitaling figure always. Her 
voice is l<*vely, and, when she feels the 
rhythm of the lines better, she will quite 
hold hir own with any of our young 
actresses In the lield of poetic drama. 

Claude King was the Giovanni and a 
very somber one. I know that Giovanni 
Is no gay fellow, but a little more light 
and shade would help Xlr. King’s per¬ 
formance a lot. The balance of the parts 
are quite minute, but those who had 
them In hand, for the most part, made 
them count for what they are worth. 

The production of Pa to ami Francraca 
Is an admirable one. Mr. J*)nes has made 
a setting of high screens which is at once 
practical and sight.y. He evidently 
believes with Gordon Craig tliat the best 
setting for a irag dy is a towering door 
in the middle of the stage. Certainly he 
has used it with excellent effect in this 
production. The costumes, hy Elenore 
Abbott, are colorful, and. between them 
and the lighting, the stage was often 
I'.lUd With a beautiful picture. 

A u'Oithy revival of a romantic 
play. GORDON WHYTE. 

with historical or mjrthological charac¬ 
ters ; the other dealt with mere mortals 
and their problems. The Little Clay C<: t 
b( longs to the latter class, and If you w.ai.t 
its absolutely proper cla.ssification it is a 
prokarana, or domestic play, of the 
rupaka category. 

The translation, which was made In 
1905 by Arthur William Ryder from the 
original Sanskrit, is admirably adapt-'d 
for stage purposes. It is partly In verse, 
partly in prose, and the simple story of 
the love of Vasantasena for Charudatta 
Is told with a simplicity that is dramati¬ 
cally effective. The comic passages ar 
Judiciously handled and the serious por¬ 
tions are entirely convincing. 

The production remind.s me somewhat 
of The Yellow Jacket, Insomuch as U 
leaves most of the scenes to the imagina¬ 
tion. The characters w'alk on and tell 
you where they are, and there they really 
are in your mind's eye. The action takes 
place iii.side and outside houses, in a 
garden, on the streets, and with no more 
than a suggestion from the scene designer 
you are perfectly content to accept It as 
such. The settings, designed by Arline 
Bernstein, are both (lecorative and 
imaginative: the costumes, from the same 
hands, are very lovely. 

It Is rather diflicult to pick Individuals 
from the cast and sound their praises, for 
it is the spirit of the whole company 
which goes far to make The Little Clay 
Cart enjoyable. So if I say that Ian 
Maclaren was splendid as Charudatta. 
Kyra Alanova was charming as Vasan¬ 
tasena, Malcolm Fassett was quite right 
as Maitreya and Junius Matthews was 
hugely comic as Sharvilaka. it must be 
with the understanding that they come 
first in the memory and not because they 
were con.-^picuously b*‘tter than the rest 
of the cast. Albert Carroll. Paula True- 
m.an, Lois Shore. D-orothy S.ands and the 
rest were all excellent, and. above all. 
the genuine pleasure which all seemed to 
bring to their ta.«ks m.ade the performance 
spirited and vastly amu.sing. The direc¬ 
tion of the piece has been sympatheti¬ 
cally done and the charm of the play 
holds the audience with a decided grip. 

I hope I have been able to make the 
reader sense something of the enjoyment 
I had at The Little Clay Cart, an enjoy¬ 
ment which will be similarly had by all 
who love the theater. I am sure. That is 
about all I can hope to accomplish in 
a review, for to analyze the play would 
be futile. It Is the admirable whole made 
of the play, the acting, the music and the 
spirit which dominates the whole produc¬ 
tion. that works the magic. I have not 
spent a more pleasant evening at the 
theater In many years. 

A notewo/rthy revival of a Hindu 
classic. GORDON WHY'TE. 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE. 
NEW YORK 

Op*'ning Friday Evening, December 3. 

“THE LITTLE'clay CART” 
A Hindu Drama 

Attributed to King Shudraka 

Translated From the Original Sanskrit by 
Arthur William Ryder 

Directed by Agnes Morgan and Irene . 
Lewisohn 

Settings and Costumes by Aline Bernstein 

The SInzer With the Sit«r..trjiin Govini 
The Mueieian With the Esraj.Sarat Lahirl 
The Staae Manafer.Vernon R.idohffe 
Cl.a’uilatta. a Prahinan Merchant I-in Mn l.-iren 
Maltre.va. H « Friend.Malcolm Fa«»ett 
Roliasena, Ilia I. t le Son .I.oia Shore 
Vardhamanaka. Hia Man Serrant. .George Bra t 
Radanika. Hit Maid Servant... .Iioroili)- Sanila 
Charudatta'a Wife.I.il.v I.r.hell 
Va-‘antaaena. a Coneteean.Kyra .Klanova 
Madan ka. Her Maid. Pajla Trueman 
.Knother Mad.Irene Lewivohn 
Vasantaeena's Mother.Doro*hy S.-ind- 
Santhanaka. a I. oping Yillaln... .Marc Loehelt 
Sthavaraka, II > Servant.Otto Hiilicius 
.4 Cor.irt'er, His Fortner t>irnd... John F. Ko*-he 
A Sh.imp*)oer. Who Turns Monk....41l>*‘rt fa-roll 
Ma hurt, a Gambling Master.Harold Minjer 
P.nrduraka. a Gambler.lit o Hiil cius 
Another Gambler.Martin Wolfson 
Shartilaka, a Scientific Burglar. 
. Juniu» Matthews 

Aryaka, a Hi-rdoman. Who B*'Comes King.... 
.Richard Abbott 

fbandanaka... ] rolicemen • • 
4 .raka. J \... Martin KKolfoon 
Tlie Beadle.Harolil M nj*-r 
I i.e Jiiilge.Ldm*.'nd Rirkett 
T'le Gild Warden.Philip Mann 
fe-.;rtri>ora Gimr*!*. 
.S.diiey WelnlK-ri;*r, Vi*-Tor ITiedman 

.)’n.-adom.'a F- H;>ohe 
.4li ita . / I.Ueor^e Bratt 
Exet'u ioiur'e Giuirdo. 
.\V Iliam Bi-yer. Stuart 8*-ymour 
rL.4fE--The (' ty of I'jjaylni <<'aUed also 

Avautll uiiil Its env.rou-—including public 
streets. gnrd*-ns. boures. the market place and 
the court.tM-m. 

The Neighborhood Playhouse has quite 
outdone Itself in this presentation of The 
Litlc Clay Cart. In resurrecting this 
Hindu classic .from the library shelves 
It has not only done a service for all 
stud nts of dramatic art bnt has pro- 
vidi d a charming entertainment as well. 

Tlio written somewhere between the 
."Ith and 10th centuries this play ts st 11 
fi't'.**!) in its gaiety and moving in its 
ti-nder pas>ng*'s. Tlie N< ighb>)rhoi'd Play¬ 
ers have had the acumen to present it in 
a beautifully priinti\e way. leaving much 
to the audiitice's imagination, and the 
|)layers enter Info the spirit of the piece 
\v th enti’-.* whol-heart*-dn*‘ss. The con- 
s* (im'tn e is fliat this unfolding of an early 
attempt at dramatic delineation convinces 
by Its simple sincerity, und its crudities 
amuse by their nnlvetv. 

The student of the Hindu drama knows 
that it was split squarely into two 
categories. One. the highest class, dealt 

HENTIY MILLER'S THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Friday Evening, December 5, 
1924 

HENRY MILLER 
— in — 

A New Comedy 
By Andre I’icard anil Yves Mirande 

Entitled 

“THE MAN IN 
EVENING CLOTHES” 

Ry Arrangement With David Belasco 
and C. B. Cochran 

Translated by Riith Chatterton 
rve-p 

• In order of their firrt appearance.) 
Conte de Lufsange .Henry Miller 
l.ouia .Elmer Brown 
N.nnvfe .Marjorie Wood 
d'.VIionvlIIe .Reginald Mason 

(By e„>i-t«-*y of David Belasco) 
Buffetante ..ijrant Sfewar- 
Arlvre<1e .i .Hubbard Kirkpatrick 
Germaine de Lup^ang*- .Carlotta Meyn'erey 
Helene ..4nn Winston 
Maitre d'Hotel .William Lorenze 
C.isliier ..Norma Havey 
Ori-beetra Leader .Hubbard Tvirkpatrlek 
Margot .Valerie Jones 
Blanche .Irma Kornella 
A Igidy .Alden Gay 
A Lady Patron.Kathryn Meredith 
A Man Piitrun .Joseph Bingham 
FTr*! Wa ter .Louis LoiBey 
Reeond 4Val er .Clement O'Loghlen 
A Gentleman .P. L. Carpenter 
.4 Man Diner .Lark Taylor 
Coat Girl .Irene Freeman 
.4 Lady Guea; . .Jean Lamont 
Mile. Todothe .Betty .4Idea 
Mon'ardiU .L'Estrange Millinan 
Gnllde .Leonard Mudle 
Soyer .Ionia Morrell 
Gaby Cordier .Marjorie Gateson 
8«'*Tetary . .Lark Taylor 
Barkeeper .Louis LaBey 
Treasurer ...Katherine Meredith 

A( T I. 
.kpartment of Conte de Lussange, In Paria. 

Morn.ng. 
ACT H. 

.4mbassadeurs Restaurant, Paris. That Ere- 
ning. 

ACT III. 
Lobby of the Theaier Atbeniennes, Paris 

The next evening. 

The plot of The .Van in Evening Ch-'h s 
ppimlses well: in fact, the play -u. rts 
well. Bnt between promi.se and f il- 
ment there is quite a hiatu.**. Fr -ni n I'rst 
act that is really interesting w*- .*r*- t.i'rten 
t*v a secoinl u< t that is I*-s.s s** and to a 
third act that is quite Iv’ring. I .-mi givi-n 
to understand that D:i\i<l Bel:*- *> k<pt 
this play In his saif** for a iTimb- r of years 

(Coiifiiiiied oil ;><!;/* 21.;) 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 78 
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Movie Actors No Longer Eligible 

for Assistance From Actors’ Fund 

by the Board of Trustcos, nor unions 
on*' month's notice of such incetinK be 
piven, by mail, to the members, and by 
advertisenn-nt in at least two nt'wspapt-rs 
published in the City of New York; and 
then no such amendment, alteration, ad* 
dition or repeal shall b*' made without 
the t'onctirrence of two-thirds of the 
members present at such meetinp; pro¬ 
vided at least 100 membt'rs are pres«'nt. 
If less than 100 members are present, 
then a vote of three-fourths shall be requi¬ 
site to pass such proposition. 

So that it shall read: 
Sec. 29 These by-laws may be altered. 

or added to. by the Board of N«w York, Dec. 6.—This i lty is sc>on 
three-fourths of the to liave another th*-at* r. l»a* ke<l by tin 

_ _ _ in favor of the pn>p- Shuberta interests. It will b«- a lepltlniate 
osition. and provided that the proposi- hous*^ with u seutlnp capaiity of 2*!t'i 
tion was submitted in writing at a pri*ir but will n«it have the distinetion of sijrrifi- 
meeting of said Board, and notice then - Ing by itself, us it will b«- jiart of a s-A. n- 
of. stating in detail the proposed amend- story building, all the rest of tin- si>act 
ment, will have been given each of the b<'ing devoted to oI11c*-h. Its address 
members of the Board of Trustees at will be 234-23*5 West 44th street, the 
least 10 days prior to the meeting of the heart of the theatrical district. 
Board of 'Trustees, calb'd for that pur- The building is at pr.-sent <M-*'upli d as 
pose, or prior to any action taken thereon, an apartment hotel and all of th«' tt nants 

have b*en given notie.- to move. When 

.TFAM T A MAP RTTF^ the last one b-av.-s a large force of work- 

New Shubert House 
for Broadway Zone 

To Have But 299 Scats—Name 
Not Yet Announced—To 

Be Part of Seven-Story 
Building 

NBW Yt,*UK, Dec. *5.—Sev*>ral amendments to the charter and by-laws of the Trustees, provided 

Actors' Kuiid of America were passed this week at a special meeting called entire Boa d vote 
for that puri>o.sc at the Dyceum Theater. 

I’erhaps the most important amendment is that which defines what members 
of the theatrical profession are qualified to receive aid from the fuml. It also 

empowers the Board of Trustees to exercise its "sole and unrestricted discretion 
and judgment" in determining whether 
applications for relief "shall be entitl* d peal the same; and it shall provide for 
to such designation as members of the ^ollic«*rs and ilu'ir func- 

theatrical profession." ^ 
In defining what branches of the tlieat- ^ 

rical profession were specifically entltl»-d „ 
to relief the motion picture actor is ex- ^ 
eluded, except in such ca.ses as the Fund [ 
may feel that he is entitled to aid. This 
step, it was explained, was taken to 
safegua“d tl||fc Fund’s treasury in view ^ 
t>f the great^imbers of persons employed „ 
in the motion picture industry under the 
more or le.ss loose classification of actors. _ 

Other changes f>f lesser importance *■ 
were the withdrawal of the power of the 
Fund to assess members, and the increas- . 
ing of the powers of the Board of Trus- ^ 
tees, so that in the future it may by ' 
a thi'ee-fourths majo ity make such ® 
changes in the charter or by-laws as it ® 
sees iflt. I 

The changes amending the charter and ‘ 
by-laws follow : : 

Change Sec. 2 of the charter, now’ i 
reading as follows : * 

Sec. 2. The said corporation shall ; 
have the power and is hereby authorized I 
and empowered to receive and raise ^ 
money by sub.scription. donation, bequests, . 
by dues, from assessments on its mem¬ 
bers, by theatrical benefits, fairs and / 
festivals, and by and in such other ways 
and means as may from time to time 
be provided in the by-laws and regula¬ 
tions of said coriM.ration. 

So that it shall read; 
Sec. 2. The said corporation shall 

have the power and Is hereby authorized 
and empowered to lecelve and raise 
money by subscription, donation, bequest.^, 
by dues, by theatrical benefits, fairs 
and festivals, and by and in such other 
ways and means as may from time to 
time be provided in the by-laws and regu¬ 
lations of saiil corporation. 

Change Sec. 3 of the charter, now 
reading as follows ; 

Sec. 3. The s.oid corporation shall 
have the pow- r an.l is hereby authorized 
and empower, d 30 Invest and reinvest 
the mon.y and properly it may receive 
from any sour e in and on such aecurity 
or securities, and in su h manner and on 
such terms and conditions as may be 
provid.-d in the by-laws, rules and regula¬ 
tions of said corporation ; and it shall 
have the power and is he'eby authorized 
and empo'ver. d to use, apply and devote 
the moneys, funds, property and securi¬ 
ties. and the int- rest, income and gains 
therefrom; to advance, promote, foster 
and benefit the c.mdition and welfare of 
the members of said corporation (and 
of other persons belonging to the theat¬ 
rical profe.-,sion and their families), and 
the destitute sick belonging to the theat¬ 
rical profession in the T’nited Spates of 
America, in sm-h way and manner anti 
at su' h times as mav be provided in the 
by-'aws and regulations of said corpora¬ 
tion. 

So that it shall rrad as follows: 
.‘'.-e, 3 Sai-^ . oroo-ation shall have 

til-' powt and is In reby authoriZ'-d and 
empow r*d to invert and relnv.st th" 
money and property it may recf iv* from 
^ny source in and on such sf-cu itv or 
.•-eiurities. and in su<‘h manner and on 
sui’h terms and conditions as may be 
provided for in the by-laws, ru'es’ and 
regulatifin.s of said corpora*ion. It shall 
also have the pow«-r. and is h rehy au¬ 
thorized and empowered to use. aoply 
and devote the mon<-y. funds, pro'i rty 
and securities, and the inter, d and In¬ 
come and gains therefrom, to < a e for the 
destitute and to volunt.arily r.-Iitve, aid 
and benefit the c-findition of destit-it.» 
persons belonging to or connected wi*h 
the theatrical prof.s.i.in fas mernb- rs of 
the theatrical profession .are b.-r- inaf’er 
defined), and of their fatriill* s in neefi. 
sick or destitute, and of the destitute 
families of deeeas<-d jiersons belonging to >or connected with th.- th.-atrlcal jirofes- 
sion (as hereinafter d.-fin.d), and o!«o 
to voluntarily defray, in par* or in whole, 
the funeral and burial exp.-nses f.f such 
destitute persons b. longing to or con¬ 
nected with the theatrical i>rof.ssi.,n f.as 
hereinafter defined) and to pro\ ide the 
burial place.s as in ilie sole and tinr.- 
strlcted judgment and discretion of tlu* 
Board of Trustees shall be det-m. d ad¬ 
visable, proper or neces.sary, and as may 
be provide*! for in either the by-laws, 
and/or rules and regulations of said *'or- 
poratlon. 

fl'hange Sec. 5 of the charter, nfiw 
reading as follows: 

Sec. 5. Said corporation may from 

Too Imitative and Fond of Dollars NO MANS LAND” GETS 
UNCERTAIN RECEPTION 

Proftssot Baker Says of American Drama in Speech at Pitiibntg 
Ixtndon, Dec. 6 (Special Cable to The 

nuiboard).—So J/*jn’» iMnd, an exceed¬ 
ingly adroit translation by Ashley Dukes 
from the French of Franextia de <'urel. 
was accorded an uncertain reception at 
St. Martin's Tuesday. 

Reginald Denham produc. d this some¬ 
what melodramatic war-tim.» story of 
passion, patriotism and mo*l:er love skill¬ 
fully for A. Grevllle Collins. B. tty Rosa 
('larke plays a German g.'n.ral's wife 
without any verbal, and little hlstrli.nlc. 
distinction and nowise achieves the same 
success as many American nctr.-ss.’s re¬ 
cently appearing here. Malcolm Ke. n. as 
a soldier hero, had a part well within 
his wide range and played accurately and 
boldly. 

The greatest acting success of the piece 
was Haldee Wright's portrayal of the 
devoted patriot mother. This fairly com¬ 
monplace part was exaite.l by the sut*er- 
senshive rendering of Miss Wright, who 
is the finest living actress In this genre. 
Her performance of an otherwt..<e-sIlght 
play stands out among the present sea¬ 
son’s achievements. 

PI’TTSBURG, PA., Dec. 6.—"A fair and helpful attitude on the part 
of the audience will improve the American drama of t>>day, which 
in no sen.xe reveals the true spirit of American life.” ITofes.sor 

George P. Baker, of Harvard University, said Tuesday In addresses here 
before members of the Hungry Club on "The Theater” and b*-fore the 
University Extension Society on "Have We an American Drama?” 

“Many people deplore the fact that there is no true American drama,” 
he said, "and various reasons have been given for this deplorable state 
of affairs. It seems to me that the chief trouble with our drama is that 
we are too imitative and too fond of the almighty dollar. Our play-wrights 
want monetary success instead of artistic success, and the result 8p<‘aks 
for itself. As soon as they have made a little money their enthusiasm 
wanes and their work henceforth is mediocre. How can we Improve the 
situation? By trying to make the public understand that a fair and 
helpful hearing should be given every play. I do not advocate a docile, 
receptive m*)od. I simply urge that the public criticise a play as it would 
any other work of art, try to get the author’s point of view and then 
Judge his work in the light of whether or not he has succeeded in his aim." 

Professor Baker said the most encouraging sign in the American 
drama lies in the fact that there is a public for any play worth while, 
no matter what the type may be. 

Ram-, Head Player, SEU£4G PRICE 
Do Barrie Plav Should Be Basis foe Tax on Stod»n«t’ Cut- 

_ ^ Rate Tickets 

Washington. D. r., Dec. 6.—Yesterday ^ . ”7 , , „ . . 
afternfKan in the Wardman Park Theater Omaha, Neb., Dec. 6.—Joy Sutphen. 
the Ram’s Head Pla.v*T8 preB«‘ni«'d Ellen manager of the Brandels Theat* r. i>- 
Van Volkenburg in an Imit.ative recital of ceivi-d a t<'l*-grain from Deputy t’omniis- 
8lr James Barrie’s U’liat Evttry It’oman slon<‘r of Int* rnul Rev«‘nu<-s b>tes of the 
Knows. treusuri r’s «,fll< »' in Washington upholdins 

Miss Van Volkenburg. who is almost Omaha man's c«>ntenti«.n that the 
alone in her field of dramatic reading in '*** students’ cut-rate tickets shouln 
this country, gave a charming perform- I*" l>n»‘d on the actual selling prlc*'. said 
ance, and so true to the presentation of Sutphen. A. B. Alien, collector of Intir- 
the original company of Maude Adams nal revenue here demanded that Mana- 
that one could almost see and certainly ger Sutidu-n pay a tax on a basis of 
one could hear not only Miss Ad.ams as pi-r cent b<'fween the established and the 
Maggie Wylie, but John Bennett himself cut-rate prl<’e. He placed a tax of 
as John Shand. cents on a 11.50 seat that would ordinarily 

Her imitation of each of the players R'f 12.50. 
was remarkably fine and her tran.sitlons Tlie controversy arf>se over the Shake- 
in voice and manner from one rliaructer sp,‘ar»-an »-ngaKements at the Bran<1*i» 
to an*>ther were p,-rfe<-t. the illnsitm of Th*'Hl*T. which closed last Wednesday 

masculine voices b»'lng esp<Tlally well night. The ruling comes too late to 
change the payment of the tax. Sutphen 

. .. Head Players presented sal*l. To escape the 50 per cent tax on 
Miss V,an Volkenlnirg as the first «(f thelp Htu<l*-nts’ tickets. Manager Sutphen re- 
serles of dramatic talks and re<-itals for diiced tickets thruout the entire house 
this 8,:is*>n arranged by Director Robert an average of 40 per cent. He says tills 
” 'I. c^nipllmentary to the sustalners and caus»d him a loss of about |2,000 on the 

custom of the New engagement. 

New Mission, San Difgo, Opfns 

San Diego. Calif.. Deo. The Mlssl- n 
Theater, latest addition to the chain "i 
moving picture houses of the PncIM*' 

quorum of the trustees and of the mem¬ 
bers for the transaction of business; and 
In general for the txjntrol, government 
and management of the affairs of the cor- 
IKiratlon. 

Change Sec. 10 of the charter, now 
reading as follows: 

Sec. 10. The term "theatrical pro¬ 
fession” used in this act shall be held 
to include all persona pursuing the pro¬ 
fession of and earning their livelihood 
solely by acting, singing, dancing, manag¬ 
ing or performing in theaters, opera 
liouses, music halls or circuses, as well 
as any and all persons wholly dep*ndent 
upon the business of amusement for their 
livelihood. 

So that it shall read as follows: 
S<c. 10. The term "members of the 

theatrical profession” used in this act 
shall include all p<-rson8 who have pur- 
Fii*d the p"ofes8lon of. and have earned 
their livelihood by managing, acting, 
singing, dancing or otherwise perform- fh( 
ing on the dr-amatlc, vaudeville or bur¬ 
lesque stage, as manager, actor or artist „ Rum’s 
•-or such p*-riod of time in f ach Instance, — 
Kn*l also ail other cas,-s of p* -sons in any 
wa.v fonnecti'd with the dramatic pro- 
fesslon as in the sole and unrestricted ip.ii. 
<li:- rf tion an*l judgment of the board of aubs’crlbe. „„ .„ ,,, 
tru.-t*es of this corp*>ratlon shall entitle York 'Theater Guild, 
them to such designathm as "members 
of tiie theatrical professlfin” 

Strike out .S*-c. 29 of the by-laws, now 
reading as follows: 

H c. 29. Fp to and in' Iuding the 
first d;iv .,f .M.ny, 1883. tli<’se by-laws 
may be altei<d. amended or added to by 
the Br.ard of Trust*-es. provirb-d thre*-- va 
four’hs of til.- menili'-rs pr<-s*nt vot*- in hli 
favor of the iiropoxiti'in, an*l provided tie 
that th p'i>t>o-'itl*in v as suhmitti-d in Play' aniioun*' 
writing at a prior m*-etlr.g of said n*>ard. *piart«-rs for il 
Thereafter n'ine r.f s.ui*! by-'aws. ex<'<-pt- Ole-rammergiiu 
ing as her*-in oth'-nvl-*' i.rdvhl'd. shall will be oix-n*-*! 
be alteie*!, am>nde*|. a*1'ie*| i*, *,r rep,-aled, H4»ri av<'niie. J 
nr.r unbss at a spolal m<eflng *>f the Olx-rammergau 

Oberammergau Handiwork 
Exhibit 

Dee. 7.—Mnie Heddu I,a- Southwest Theaters Company, opened Its 
•ompnnled Anton Dang and November 26 with the 

Amerl.-a last winter for premiere of Thn Chorus Lady, the plctuil- 
1 Ik re „f It,,- /’rissioii J»«l"ti of Hose Stahl's famous pls>- 
1 lliat iierman. nt head- Margaret Idvliigston. star of the P>' *1'''; 
■ .xlilhlllori and sale of was pres.rited to the audlem-e The 
harKlI.rafl In America " Hmong «>'»• best of the niimy 

ember 15. at 20<i MadI- tnovles In the Southwest, 
n- ••ntire accumulation of ■ ■ - ■ 
handiwork made during A flaore at the Hotel I>trerf<wy la thia Uaw 

r will Ik: sold. Btjr cooild^rablr tint tod Inrouftnlto^t* 
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TEXAS M. P. THEATER OWNERS 
DISCUSS TRADE QUESTIONS 

Prominent Speakers Address Semi-Annual Session at Dallas— 
Officers To Be Chosen at Spring Meeting 

DAIXAS. TKX., LHh.' *5.—Th«' Motion I’ictnr*' Thoalt-r Owners’ A.'fRociation of 
T*-xa« h*-l«l a iwnil-annual ^^l<1n h< r»* Tu<->i la.v un<l \\’< diii sday. The next 
mooting will be lu-Irt Ion- in May, 1!*?-', wh-n n*\v ofllct-rs will be eb-cted. 

M .re than 120 memlnTM w.-re i>reM-nt. 

Th<' rfi’'‘ri 'M H. tl. MeN’eese, of Inillas, exectitive seerttary, coverinfj the 
)u rioil from January 1 of tliia year to the present, .showed a total memlx-r.'ihip in 

the i>r»:aniz.ilion of fni>re than .T'O th«a- 
i.r owners of Texas, with a yearly in- 
<..nte for the ass'xlation tm<ler its present 
>tatus of more than $22.f*o0. The Texas 

as.soeiation Is onlv slightly m<>r«' than a 

Winchcll Smith Sails 

New York. I>ec. 6.—Winchcll Smith, 
-ear ol'l. haxine been oryanizeil In May, i>l..yw rlylit, stiilc d Wednesday on the S. S. 

The total nvmb*-rshi|> of the or- Matir< tanla for England, where he will 
L-.anizatir.n. according to Mr. Nee.>e. now arrange with Sir (leorge Tallis, of Aus- 
r.nre.venl.s more than 70 mr cent of all ‘f;-''’''* the presentation at Light,iU\ 

.i #K Srtuth said the actor had not yet 
th^ motion picture thealtra of the State. ,he Frank llaeon 

At the fir<t se.sslon the motion picture iie.-. but tliat Cyril Maude and William 
th. at* r own«rs were nddre.s.«ed by Sec- (l;llett were possibilities, 
letary of ‘'tate J. J. Strickland, Col. Ja.son Smith announ il a new play, re<-ently 
Jov, of New York, executive secretary of 
the committee on public r< latli>ns. which 
Is comi>o.sed of ImiMirtant organizations 
that are working for the edtuMiltmal ami 
.sis ial adx.mcem. ni **f Amere-an life and 
cox iHTating with Will H. Hays, presl- 

nipe ti il. for production I.iter thi.s sca- 
n. It is called The Straight Shooter, 

Lopez Out of “G. V. F.* 

',”■'1" ‘New York. Dec. fi.—Vincent Liope* and 
(lent of the Orelieslra. featured with the Orern- 
Ainerl. a. in the iMillft of the m< i/icli VUlagr Fo/IiVs since the show 
ture indu try. and Frank Woj-encraft. of s..ntcmber Is no longer with 
1‘sll.i-. ati rney for the Motion I’icture “ "" longer with 
Theet r Cx.ners’ Association of Texa.s. 
Attorney <ien< ral-EI«s't I'.in Moody, of 
’I'- xa.«. was scheilulfd to address tlie mo¬ 
tion picture theati r tiwpers. but wired 
ih:ii he w.<s un.ible to attend the con¬ 
vention due to the progr* .^s t f a trial at 
.\u.-<iin in which he is engaged. 

.\mong the sp*'akers who addressed the 
• xhlbitors at the Wedn*--d.iy afternoon 
meeting were John O. Willacy, Stale tax 
eommlssloner, who siv.kc on "Taxes”, 
.ind .N'athan Adams, pr* sldeiu t>f the 
.\merlcan Exchange National Bank of 
Mallas, who discussivl ‘’Kinaneing th- 
Theater”. T. B. M a.llelgh. of Dallus. 
representative In Tex.is of the National 
Itllllard Association of Texas extended 
iTeeilngs to the exhilntors from the as¬ 
sociation he r< present.s. 

Mrmlars of the association presented 

Col, H. A. Cole, of Marshall, pn sid nt 
■ f the organization, with a g'dd watcii 
during the linal moments of the afier- 
nisin session as an ».x|>ression of esteem. 
The nre-entation s|sech was made on 
tsehair of the organ' -alion by t’harles 

IVitijohn. of New York, general counsel 
• f the Klim Board of Trade, who i>ald 
high tribute to Col. Cole. 

Among new memt> rs promt'ed for the 
roll* of the as'<Kiutioti as the result of 
ihe convention ju t clos'd is the Southern 
!:n»>'rprl. es of T<xas. Inc. Following a 
brief talk nt the nft. rn sin s'*ssi m by 
r.arl E. Cmt'b. di.«trict m.inager of South¬ 
ern Ent< rprises. with heatlijuarters at 
Itallas, the association vot.-d invitation 
to Southern Enteri’rl; es to become a 
member of the association. 

Discussion of trade questions occupied 
the attention of the exhibitors at the 
Wednesday morning session. Among the 
subjects discussed was contracts between 
exhibitors and distributors. The con¬ 
dition of prints was also di.scussed. it 
Is Ing suggested that exhibitors tile their 
claim for damages ns the re>ult of poor 
prints thru the association's executive 
secretary. The reUatlons between the 
Klim Board of Trade and the exhibitors 
was discussed, more co-oi>eratlon in this 
lield being urged. 

The association X’oted nt the Wednesday 
afternoon se.xsion to adopt an idhelal In- 
Ignla for niemls'r thi-nters to use. the 

'i' sign to b«‘ worked out later. E. I* 

this nvue. 

WHITEMAN CONCERTS 
CROWD N. E. HOUSES 

Boston, Itee. R.—Paul Whiteman and 
His Concert «>rch<*tra continue to 
draw record-breaking business on their 
•New England tour. Thur.sday night of 
last Week he sold out Symphony Hall, 
more than a week In advance, at a 
$3.30 top. Frid.ay he played at .\m- 
herst t’ollege. going to t'le Aiidi»orium, 
Sjiringli' Id. Saturday night. 

Sunday matinee he turned p.atrons 
away at tlie I.a' Bov Tlie.it* r. Paw- 
liii kef. B. I., and rep<'jife<i his suec*'.ss 
fh.'it niglit at the Albee Tritater in 
Provid* nee. 

I>e<'< mb'r 15 he will complete liis 
N' W Engl.ind tour and return to New 
York, re.sting two weeks before making 
his debut at the Metropolitan Opera 
House Sund.'iy afternoon. Decembi r 28. 
Following this concert he leaves for 
the Paeifio <N»ast. 

The Whitenian Concert at Symphony 
Hall. Bo.'-if'n, was so enihii lastirally 
rei'eiv* d and w-11 ati> nd d that a re’- 
tiirn engagement was sirranged for 
Sunday evening. D* (■•■rnh< r 1 I, White¬ 
man's only available »l;ite. The audi¬ 
ence wa.s compo.sed aim >;-t entirely of 
el(b riy people, at least 8 0 per e nt of 
whom w.-re bu.sin* ss m- n. Fine no- 
tic.'S wa re accorded by all the local 
par- rs. 

The program Included Herbert's 
Suite of Strenades (Spanish, Chinese, 
Cuban, OrU (ifalJ,Gershwin'.s Uhnpsody 
1« Ulue, the composer playing th-* 8<do 
part; Liturance's /??/ the Waters of 
Minnetonka, al.«o three pieces by East- 
wood L.ane and popular pieces by Ber¬ 
lin. Brahan. Vincent, Bose and White- 
man him.^elf. 

KIDDIES OF THE SUNSHINE REVUE 

Just as the title suggests, there’s a Jot of siinshijte in t. E. Munro's “Smt- 
shine Kiddies’ Revue”, which has been purging taJdoid houses thru the South 
the past few months and now is headed info the East. Reading from tejt to 
right are: Caroline Adcock, Jane .V.i.iro, Douglas Munro, Junior Miinro fin 
frontf, ••Snooks” Munro in sailor attire, Chester Munro, June Parker (in front) 
and Ruth .idcock. Jackie Xewman. a clever dancer; “Irene, of Detroit”, Rus~ 
Sian St, pprr. Vero Hay and Liffle Betty .Munro, age 2. arc not shown, tho 
th, y are mrnibcra of this company, spreading many rays of sunshitie with their 
staye work. 

^‘THE YOUNGEST*^ 
PLEASES A. C. 

THE ‘-RED DEVILS■’ STOPPED 

PEACE IN SIGHT IN 
BRITISH STAGE WAR 

V. A. F.-A. A. Negotiations Pro¬ 
gress—Guild-A. A. Overtures 

Continue-—Joker Seen in 
New Contract 

London, D.-c. tJ (.Special Cal>h t-. The 
Jlillloiard),—Negotiations as f<i tiic linu 
of d.-rnarcation between tlie tors' Asso¬ 
ciation and tlie \'ari. ty Artisti .s' l-'t ilera- 
tlon seem to be i>rogr«'ssiiig favorably 
and it is Iiop.d bv J.inuary I fiiat both 
organizations will hav»- s<i agrc.-il that all 
recent cau-s.-s of fri. lion will have been 
complet. ly i . niov. 1. .Ml bo.vcott ing has 
b< .-n sus|H'nded a; f.ir as t!ie CuilditeH 
are concern'd. and overtiiri s are still 
continuing b. tw» . n tl.e .\( tor.s' .\'<s<xia- 
tii.n and the Cniidif—The l.itpr have 
publish'd a draft copy of the new stand¬ 
ard form of contra, t. witli a minimum 
of $1.'( for once nightly, I'lus 25 i" r cent 
fur twii'c nl'.'I'tly. 

At first glance it's a very good con- 
trai't, but there's a joker in It which hasn't 
bc<n di.-iclosed, as its heading says 
this contract dcs-sa t apply to ch.'ius or 
sutlers. That this Is so i« proved by tho 
$15 minimum for once nightly, wlnreas 
the Actors’ Association aimed for that 
for twice nightly, and most all revue 
proprictor.s averre<l it would break them 
to p.ny that, and the Guild policy is not to 
exceed the Actors’ Association minimum. 

Seven Jurors To Award 
Short Subject Medal 

New York. Dec. fi —Th.’ gold medal 
offered by Hugo Rl''s».nf'.|d. director of 
the Rialto and Rivoli tlnaters, for tho 
b.'St short subject relea.scd this season, 
w ill be awarded by a jury of si vn promi¬ 
nent theater managers, wnose names 
were announced thi.s week. They are: 
Joseph Plunkett, of the New York Strand; 
Harold B. Franklin, head of the Famous 
Ptayers-Lasky theater dopartm*.nt; Fred 
Meyer, of the Palace. Hamilton, o.; J. A. 
Partington, of the Rothschild theaters, 
.“^.in FranefSK-o; Frank !». Newman, of the 
Boyal Theater, Kansas City, and Harry 
K. Mc.\rthur, of the West Coast theaters, 
Les Angeles. 

Rlesenfeld hoties by the annual prize 
for the best short subject to stimulate 
the producers to bigger and better 
things. Comedies of the common or gar- 
d n variety are not allowed to compete. 
Novelty reels. Including those dealing 
with scientific subjects, are what Riesen- 
feld hopes to bring out by this contest. 

Mich. M. P. T. O. A. 
Holds Banquet 

New York. Doc. 7.—On a charge of 
presenting and appearing in an obscene 
theat. ical pi rformance. six memb« rs of 

Detroit, Dec. fi.—Members of the Mich¬ 
igan Motion Picture Theater Owners’ As- 
s". iation held the first of a series of 
t|U.Trt» rly banquets In the Hotel Wolverine 
Thursday afternoon. 

H. M. Richey, manager of the associa¬ 
tion. present.-d Mayor John W. Smith, who 
extended his felicitations and declared 
that he would always be glad to assist the 
group. 

Judge Alfred T. Murphy, of the Circuit 
Court, also spoke to the members, im- 
pn'ssing upon them their duty in pro¬ 
viding healthy ent.-rtalnment for the pub¬ 
lic. At the opening of the business ses¬ 
sion Judge ^^u^phy was elected an honorary 
mt'mber of the organization, the first to 
hold such a position since the body’s 
founding. 

Glenn Cross, of Battle Creek, president 
of the association, and Tge Tn-ndle, of 
the John Kunsky Enterprises, also spoke. 

Appear at Benefit 

,, , „ - Atlantic City, N. J . Dec. A delight- the cast of The AVd Hri.Is a burlesque 
Ityar, of Terrell, secr.tnry-treasurer of The .■*f. eftervesceni in its show playing at Apollo Thvat'r. Vest 
the association, annoiino. d that the as.so- progress along lines of the more or less 125th street, were ari'« sted yesterday by 
',1?.’-"" « $l'''.<>"" budget for familiar familv domestic situations, is detectives of the West 123d Str. et Sta- 
192^, suggesting that In or l.-r to raise iPy n. w production of Robert Milton, pre- tion. They were held in f ' OO bail ea- h 

vice-president; C. W. Bats.ll, Shernmn. here, but said to be English by birth. J ^ 
s-eond vice-president; E. 1.- Bvar. Ter- inak'S an Ititerestlng person. Lille Shan- froni a short stoo b> Balzac. 
r''ll. aecretary-ir'-nMir'-r, and II. »l. Me- non, somewhat devoid of opportunity, and The Apollo la operated l»y the Mm; 
'• similar straits, are other as a burlesque stock house. Th- 

r.'.t.sons for the play’s success. v...- 

New York. Dec. 6.—Thru the courtesy 
of Beslie Sloro.sco, Mildred O'Moore, of 
Vouif i«'.t: Madeline Killeen, of the Parody 
Club; AI Siegel, late of The \ightboat; 
Ous Ackerman, pianist, and J.ack Eugene, 
of the Morosco othces, appeared Sunday 
night in an entertainment staged by Mrs. 
I, -on Movse for the benefit of tho boys of 
the Comer House, a welfare organization 
The S'Well Sisters, Gerald Gilbert and 
the Misses Willoughby and Freeman also 
were on the hill. A dinner to the actors, 
at Glollto’s Gardens, preceded the show. 

N'-'-se, Dallas, exec'ullve secretary. 

Avon Comedy Four 
in Musical Comedy 

Devils Company has no connection with 

Mr. Barry, with the deft and certain th^HurTil^A ^Seamon'S 
hand "f U.'lwrt .Milton, who produced and .3''^, 

Mrs. H. B. Harris To 
Produce **Tbc Bully” 

New York. Dec. 8 —The Avon Comedy m,,," pr. 
r\‘s 'et'i-.'iis vvlll des.rt the t.chnlqu" that’ T 
i^ v th'lr wares In a eelbnt chances foi 

•>'" nniNical comedy by .M"iitagu>> Glass 

pr;.H:.n;V,r';w"rUy: his" wri'uer circuit house in the same block, 

nt almost every turn. Wit, of a clean, 
briglit raclnoss sp«'cda thru the play with 
such thoro pr*'ci8ion of theatrical 

■ has ev- 

Norman Show Closes 

that The Youngest 
for success. 

;'iid Jules Eckert G<s'dmuq, creators of 
• I"' Potash an,I Perl,nutter pl.ays. This 
'vlll 'No mark the d. Put or Glas.s and 
'••H’dinan as musical coni''<1y wrlt.-rs. The 
lyrics will be by N.athaniel I.lcf and Mux 
Ll< f, and the niusie by Ft i d E. Ahlert 
arid Muriel Pollock. 

Dorothy Brown Joins 
Short’s ‘‘Ritz Revue” 

New York. Dec. 6.—That's Mu Boy. tho 
musical comedy In which Joseph M. 
'lait'-s Is starring Karyl Norman, ‘‘tho 
Creole Fashion Plate", and whicli was to 
have opened at the S- lwyn Theater. Bos¬ 
ton. December 22, bas been closed and 
will l.'iv ofT for some revisions to the 
b'H'k nnd cast. The show has been tour- 

New York. Dee. 6.—Mrs. Henrv B. 
Harris saw The Bully, a new ni'’l'slram ^ 
written by Julie Helene Perciv.il and Cal¬ 
vin Clark. vvh«n it was recently tried 
out by a Wat'-rburv (Conn.) stock com¬ 
pany. She lik'd it so well that 
cured the produ ing rights and It will be 
seon undt'r l^annor with Emmett 
ri>;an in tho title role before many weeks, 

Grand. Cobalt. Ont., 
Destroyed by Fire 

New York. Dec. 6.—I'torothy Brown is Ing the smaller cities for several we ks 
now singing the role created bv Myrtl* In the Serf Room Is now announced 

- S hanf In Mussnrd Short’s Rits R vur. to go into the Sehvyn Theater. Bo-ton. 
Miss Schnnf recently was anniinnceil to In place of the Norman show. This^ is 

A riMN zt U>* Il#t*l IMrsetery ta thia liana head h six-ond company of Artmtr Ham- the mystery play produced here by Win- 
•7 aart coniMaraMa tiaa a>4 l■co■aaDlaaaa. mersteln’a A’oac-afarlc. throp Ames last year. 

Coh tit Ont . Dec. 6.—Fire which started 
In the .'.rand Thcat.r early Thupday 
morning ."mpl. t- ly d- stroved that build¬ 
ing and then spread to the I.yrlo Theater 
Bnd cnfotoriiT Xb© totftl ^ 
estimated at $40,000. 
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3RUNS\VICK-BALKE-C0LLENDER 
TAKES OVER VOC^ON RECORD 

\eolian Company Now Becomes Retail Representative for Bruns¬ 
wick Radiolas. Phonographs and Records 

JEWISH GUILD OFF 
TO AUSPICIOUS START 

N ew YORK, Dtc. 6—On*- *f th*^ LOtable transactions In the phonr.rraph 
record butiness was cerr-un-.ru-v d ?; week when the Brunswick-Balke-CoUtnder 
Company, ot Cl .-dpo, ;<,r ha: d • .e V<x-ali'’n r-C' rd business '•! the Aeolian 

Company of this city, the A*- n automatically b-c*'minp r-tall representative of 

the Brunswick radiolas, Brun>v. ieh re -ords and phonographs at Aeoiian Hall and 

ill its branches. 
The combir,ation of interests becomes ' 

tormally effective January 2, 1I'2' and 

■t is understood that the purpose of the 

Brunswick Company is to continue the 
•Market ;n? of Vocation records under 
txistinp distribution. 

W. H. A'.fnng. vice-pre«-ident and gen¬ 
eral mtar.ager of the Aeolian Company, 
aocompar.i'-d by Oscar Willard Itay, gen¬ 
eral manager of the V**cai!on division, 
concluded negotiati' t'.s in Chicago with 
the BruaswRk dire*'t' rs. Transf-r of the 
Vocaii'jn record catalog rights includes a 
wide rejjert'.ure ri c'.,-: ;c. standard, js pu- 
lar and for* ign-langut.ge s-lertions and a 
vari‘’y <.f f ntrafts with artistes and per¬ 
formers of wide-spread cf'ncert and is.pu- 
lar r. putation. The A*-dian Comp,iny 
has built up a rath'r di*-tinguished mu¬ 
sical institution in its 20 jears in the 
musical industry. 

Sev' ral we« ks ago the Aeolian Compiany 
is*)ld its building in West 42d street for 
IC.OOO.OOO and m miany quarters it wa.s 
b*-liev(-d that the radio, coupled with other 
developments, proved a detriment to the 
Cfjn'ern's progres.s. The important point 
is that the Hrunswi' k records will now 
occupy a det.nite place in the East, 
whereas in the jiast there were solid in 
the Middle West and f-n the Coa.st only. 
All of its recording orchestras were 
that territory and. until recently, no at¬ 
tempt was made to gain a large foothold 
in the Ea.st. 

On his return to this city Mr. Alfring, 
of thfc Aeolian Company, said: “We ar¬ 
rived at a conclusion to disjsj.se of our 
r**c*>rd business to spiecialists in phono- 
grapn and record manufacture in pur- 
suanee of our pfjlicy of specialization in 
fiiano, player piano and repn^ducing piano 
and piano-roll manufacture and their 
kindred interests. I’honograph-record 
manufacturing very properly Is a business 
itself.** , , , 

He further stated that the dem.ands on 
the Aeolian's Duo-Art piano department 
was surpassing all exT>eciation and that 
It was only natural that wh'-n the op- 
isirtunity to transfer its reojrd Ijuslness 
present'd it.>-elf, esiscially to skilled 
liands. the f/jri>f.)riunity was taken a<l- 
vantage of to the satisfaction of all 
concern'd. 

Police Executives Row* 
Over “Cop” Critics 

I'.ttsburg. Pa.. Dec 6.—Director of 
Puu.i Saf ty K'xk threatens to hale 
t!.eater m.anag'-rs l/ef'.ire him f'>r t.ot 
adn.itting m-mbers of his d't'-< tH' 
critic squad”. Superintendent of 

P"lice Brep.sy denies the charges of 
his E*Jt>erior in emphatic terms. H- 
says tb.ere is no truth In Rook's 
carce that his ••critics'* were d'nle<l 

.•Mm:ss:"n to the Nixon Theater Mon¬ 
day night to review the J/ustc Box 
/,’* I t* vr. 

It'-f.k says objee-tlonable parts of 
I>*rf'-man-es at some theaters are 
left out M -nday night when his de¬ 
tectives ar< I'tesent and then reolac< d 
for the r- maind-r of the w ek. R>>‘ k 
reated his ■'det'-tive censors** ate.u* 

a month ago Tt • y have n -t caused 
any change In productions as yet 

Diplomats Attend 
Actors’ Fund Show 

Numerous Stage Celebrities Take 
Part in Benefit at Washing¬ 

ton That Nets $4,000 

Ne-*- York. D»c. C.—The Jewish The¬ 
atrical Guild, recently formed to do as 
I. u- h for Us men;bers as is done by the 
Catholic Cu:ld f'-r show jv '-ple e-f" that 
faith, got off to a notable start Sundav 
night at a meeting )i-ld in the B j<-u 
Theater. William Morris, the president, 
was in the chair, and among the speakers 
he introduced to the large audi- n<-e were 
.Sophie Irene D."eb. newspajer wnter. 
Milton L’.'-sberg'r. of the Friars* Club; 
Sam Bernard. Fred Blo*k. Harry Cof.i>er. 
William Weinberger. Bernard ’ Sandler. 
l>*ney Haskell and Arthur Levy, ni'-t.- n 
picture censor of the S’.ate of New Y*'tk. 
All highly praised the spirit motivating 
the organization. 

Announcement was made that the Guild 
will tender a dinner, which, it is expe'-ted. 
w ill be attended by 2.000 persons, Febru¬ 
ary 1 at the Hotel Commf>d'.>re. Eddie 
Cantor i.s chairman of the entertainment 
committee. 

ANNOUNCE RULES 

For Social Work Prize Plav 

New Y''irk. Dec. 6 —A fir*--t prize of 
.»*“.0 and a sec* nd prize of ll'<0 gi\>n by 
J'*s*ph L»e, will be awarded by judg-s 
* •^•n by the Committee on PublKltv 
M-liifds in Soi ial Work f'lr the b->t one- 

* I'lay subm,tt.-d under the condith-nx 
ir -1 . d b* l"\v The prize-wi'.ning plays 
will b*- pr'-duced und. r the a’Jspices of 
tl • Committee on Publicity Methods in 
t'-nnection with the National Conf» renc« 
C'f S*>cial W -rk at D»nver in June. F'2.'. 
Honorable menti‘<n will be award'd such 
plays as ma.v be recommended for it bv 
the'judges. The Committee on Publicity 
Metbr><ls reserv-s the right to produce at 
D'nver any other play submitt'-d in the 
ccni'st f-u'payment to the author of a 

ATLANTIC CITY FOUR 

Drama Comedy Club 
Give Final Matinee of Season 

New York. Dec. 6.—The Drama. Comedy 
Club, of which Edyth Totten is president 
and founder, held its final matinee of the 
present year at the Hotel A.stor yester¬ 
day afternoon. 

It was a gala occasion, Lyle D. An¬ 
drews bringing with him the cast and 
orchestra of the tuneful musical comedy. 
Hu (Jill, at the Vanderbilt Tlieater. So 
many encores were demanded that it was 
imjKissible for Mr. Andrews to present all 
of the artistes lie had brought with him. 

Cecile M. B'-r'-ns. w'-ll-known pianist, 
played several Chopin and Liszt c'lmposi- 
tions, and had her auditors had their 
way this gifted pianist would have re¬ 
mained at the piano. 

Another artiste who contributed to the 
enjoyment «>f the matinee was Leila Tro- 
hand Gardner, in Negro spirituals and 
plantation songs. She played, in response 
to encores, no less than seven numbers, 
the final being My Gift, composed by 
h'-rself and dedicated to P'dyth Totten, 
.'liss tiardner, who accompatiies herself, 
imparts to her spirituals a most pleasing 
lilt. 

Others who entertained were Mary 
Gibbs SiKjoner, with a piquant dialect 
|■e<•itation ; T> rese Rose Nagel, in charge 
of Gimli'-l's Radio station, in human In¬ 
i' r' .St stories about people who broadcast, 
'ind '^'arl Fi'iue, in organ selections from 
Wagner's Dir (Vnlkurc. 

Til*: guests of b'*nor were Ann Morrison, 
one of The auth'jr.s of Pifj^; Hugo Rom- 
le-rg. brother of the composer of The 
Siuihnf Priiirr; Harlan Thompson. Mrs. 
liowaid P'r<eman Doane and Mrs. James 
A. Allen. 

T! »• introduction of officers of the club 
* followed by a fasliion show, staged 
B'St A Company, under the direction 

UJr. Miss Fritz. Models of the Duidon, 
^^'hlm Beach and Paris mode were dis- 

pl-ived on beautiful mannequins. 
The next lirama-Comedy matinee will 

be h<-!d January 9 in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Hotel Astor. 

. Arliss Signed by Ames 

New York, Dec. 6.—George Arliss, last 
iteen here in The Green Goddess, has b'-eii 
signed By Winthrop Ames for his new 
production. Old English, scheduled for 
local presentation December 23. 

Frfjtv.rrd this season trith the Margaret Lillie “Show Girls" C'owipa<ty. <i 
20-pfoplc tabloid show playing the Mtdicest, is The Atlantic City Four, om- 
irisrd of these young men, reading from left to right: Bobby Myers, tenor: 
(hose Bickle, f*nor; Brjb Wills, bass, and Koy Wright, baritone. The quarttt 
IS gaining a big following of admirers. 

FLORENCE REED SUES 
FOR S8.000 EFFECTS 

New York. Dec. 6.—Florence Reed, 
star of Ashes, which closed recently in 
I'hiladelpliia after a short run. is having 
quite a time in the courts endeavoring t't 
recover a trunk, w'nich she claims con¬ 
tains $8,000 worth of jewelry and is 
being witlilield from her by Francis A. 
^lalone, producer of the short-lived sliow. 
She received a summons for Malone to 
appear in the We.st Side Court Thursday 
to explain why he was liolding her trunk, 
handed It to Malone, and on the ap¬ 
pointed dav waited two hours in the 
West Side Court in vain for him to show 
up. 

He didn't. Then Miss Reed recalled 
that he had teleidioned her the day before 
that he was going to Florida. She ac¬ 
quainted Magistrate. Brod ky with this 
fact and the latter suggested she take 
steps to have him arrested and brought 
hack as a fugitive from justice. Miss 
Reed talked it over with her lawyer 
and both came to the conclusion that 
there is the possibil'ty that Malone did 
not go to Florida and may b** in New 
York. So they ask'd for another sum¬ 
mons and got it. 

The trunk is in a warehouse at 32d 
street and Seventh avenue nn<l Miss Reed 
wriuld like to I'.ave it in h*r suite in the 
Great Northern Hotel. Tlie warehouse 
pe*>ple, bo"'ever. say they can release it 
to none other but Malone, who left It In 
their charge. 

NEW THEATER OPENS 

royalty of $10. The final judges of the 
contest are: Jane Addams, Winchell 
Smith, Zona Gale. Samuel A. Eliot. Jr., 
and Julia Dathrop. 

Every play submitted must be an 
original work and not a dramatized story 
or a translation, and shall not have been 
previously produced or published. Plays 
will be judged on the basis of their value 
as entertaining drama and the importance 
of their social mes.sage. They should he 
written for an adult audience and deal 
with some phase of present-day socia! 
problems, such as are found, for example, 
in the fields of child welfare, recreation, 
iniimgration or public health. The play 
must be a one-act play to last in presen¬ 
tation not more than 45 minutes. 

Manu.scripts should be addressed to 
Paul L. Benjamin. Baldwin Block. Indlan- 
aiiolis. Ind The contest closes February 
15. 1925. Announcement of the winning 
play will be made on or after April 1. 
The Play Contest Committee consists of 
Paul L. Benjamin, chairman: Rob'-rt 'W. 
Kelso, Florence M. Seder. Katherine Z. 
Wells and Mary Swain Routzahn. 

MITZI LEAVING SAVAGE? 

Washington, D C.. l»ec. 6.—S'''f'-s of 
distinguish'd r* pP's'-niatives of th.- 
dramati'j. inusi< al and vaud-vill* stag' 
l>artici|>at< d in th'- A' tors* Fund b'n-fit 
p'-rforman'' at the National Th'-at*r >•'s- 
t'rday aft-rn'-m. Washington turned ou* 
In full force fo: the ev* nt. the b"X'-s and 
tlioice S' ats b' ing «s-< uj'l'-d by I'-aders of 
our own g'.vi rnn" nt and difdoniats froi- 
many nations. Daniel Fr»>hman. presjd'n* 
of th'- A' tors* Fun'l of America. dlre<-t<si 
the je rforn an>-e. Rox-offi'-e re'eiptr. and 
contribution;, were announ-'d as totaling 
close to $4 fiOO 

The b<-neflt was giv<n under the auB- 
pi'-es of ihe Washington theater nian- 
ag-rs—l-awr'n-. Hiatus J. Brvlaw.ski. 
Harry Crandall. L J. Fo.sse. Jolm Lyonr 
l>-o I-'avii'. Charl-s Linkins. Charles 

Ravm*>nd. W H Raiiiey. Roland S. Rob¬ 
bins and L .Stoddard Taylor. 

Ja- k Mazzard cam'- fr*»m New York to 
.nirixlu'-'- the stage t-elebrltles. Mr. Kroh- 
nan tra'-'d tin hlsf«>rv of American 
tiieatrlcals ba'k to the time -wh* n G'ne-al 
• l-xirge Washington was supposed to hav' 
attended a performance at the old J'^hn 
Str>-et Tli'-ater. where Mr. Frohman once 
was an usher. 

I’nder the expert guidance of Mr Haz- 
zard. the life of the i»a"ty, r*yrtl Maud' 
and his Aren’t tl’c All Comt>any of 
players produced for the first time on 
any stage a clever one-act tragedy, en¬ 
titled Thread of Siarlet. that had ail the 
elements of delirium tremens, with Mr. 
Maude in the thro<-8 of **he<-bee g'-ebies**. 

Associat'd with Mr Maude in the play, 
written by J. J. Bell, were Hugh Hiintly, 
Harry Ashford. ank Ranney. F. Gaten- 
by Bell and Geoffrey Millar. 

There was another one-act sketch on 
the program. An Episode of Today, ad¬ 
mirably present'd by Jeff'-rson Lloyd. 
Lizzie Evans and Percy Holten. 

Meyer Davis* lx* Paradis Band opened 
the show. E>teIIe Wentworth, soprano, 
sang several songs and later presented 
members of her opera school In a scene 
from Martha. The following were in the 
< ast: Elizabeth Thomsberry. Nina Nor¬ 
man. Russell Cordrey. Ellsworth Condron 
and Woodruff Youngs. The players were 
directed by Albert Parr. 

John Harrington recit-d Pr«-nch dialect 
verses by William H-nry Drummond. 
Ixiuis Mann, fresh from his new play, 
stepped out of character to tell several 
g"*^ storl'-s. Three of the Four Diamonds 
contributed songs and dances, and Ryan 
and D - did a kno<'k-about act that was 
well recel\fd. 

Nora Bay<-s. back from London with 
some new s*>ngs. contributed part of her 
act at Keith’s and even helped out Jack 
Benny, who appeared with his now cele¬ 
brated violin. Gladys Baxter and John 
Hundley put on a number, and the James 
Boys and the Jessie James Girls, from 
the Poll Theat'T. put the finishing touches 
to the p*-rformance. 

Phyllis P-nn was hostess for the 
players and had as her assistants Melva 
Corcoran, Doris «lary. Zelda Horowitz, 
Thelma Nevitt. Frances Nolle, Marie 
Magrath. Acn*s Oulahan, Mary Tarbell 
and Helen Warfield. 

S50.000 GIFT 
Offered to Library of Coagren foe Matie 

Aadiiorinm 

Long and well known for her good work 
in the cause of music, principally cham¬ 
ber music. Mrs. F. S. Cool luge, founder 
of the Berkshire Music Festivals in Pitts¬ 
field. Mass., has offered the l.ibrary of 
Congress at Washington a gift of a 
$50,000 auditorium In which to keep the 
rapidly accumulating books and manu¬ 
scripts of this branch of the art of music. 
Mrs. Coolldge. In proffering her gift to 
the Government, states It is for the pur¬ 
pose of further encouraging chamber 
music in this country. 

Children’s Society 
Prosecutes Schulman 

W.qrren. O.. Dec. 6.—The Dutcliess 
TIi*-ater, newly decorat'd and newly out- 
iitt d. open'd fills \v-■ k aft'r havin^* b'-<n 
closed for several weeks for alterations. 
A n-w fi-ature is a $2o tiOtl <-i'rr- -i t oT'ati 
The fh'-at -r will li<- uiul'-r the dlrei-tion 
of Forrest C. T'-niplin. who has l>'-en 
managing the Hippodrome. The Imt/ hess 
is operated by the Smifli Amusement 
Company, which also controls the Opera 
House and Hippodrome. 

New York, Doc. 6.—According to re- 
ports. Mitzi Hajos, now touring in The 
Magic Bing, will terminate her asso4-la- 
tl*>n with Henry W. Savage at the end of 
her present contract, wliich expires next 
June. Tlie little Hungarian prima donna 
has been under the Savage management 
for 11 years. Several other managers 
are seeking her services, it Is said, and 
Mitzi is now considering a new play, with 
a score by a Hungarian composer, for 
production nekt fail. 

Second Cut-Rate Office 

New York, Dec. 6.—Convlct»*d yester¬ 
day of allowing minors to sing and dance 
on the stage without a license, Henry A. 
Schulman. 22 years old. president of the 
National Stage Children’s Association. 
Inc., is out on ball of $500 until Decern- 
b*-r 12. when he will be sentenced in 
special sessions. 

Schulman was arrested by Thomas R 
Rnderlck, an agent of the Children's So¬ 
ciety. following a performance of the 
Juvenile Follies Rrt'ue of 1925 In Car¬ 
negie Hall, in which 125 children took 
part. November 3. His defense was the 
show was educational and not theatrical. 

J. W. Bean Sails 
N'-w York. I>cc. 8.—A second cut-rate 

tli'-iit'-r tli-k«-t broker ha.s put out his 
Klilnglc along Bromlway. He is ItK'at d 
in tlie Clarl'lge Motel ha'<ement. only half 
a blfM-k from the famous corner where 
Joe La-blalig coniiucts his mart. Busi¬ 
ness so far looks encouraging. 

New York. Dec. 6.—J. W. Bean, who 
has just completed a long Chautauqua 
tour, sails today on the Leviathan. H'* 
is returning to London, where he Is well 
known in theatrical circles, to settle an 
estate and spend the holidays. 
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BILLY CHURCH theater chain in 
20 CITIES IS PLAN 

Universal Gets STANLEY CRABLE 

Seiznick Assets 
Purchased at Rrcciver's Sair for $65,000- 

Seiznick Pictures Are Not 

Included 
OS. Schcnck and Sid Graum"*! 
Propose Circuit of First-Run 

Houses---N. Y. Picture 
Folk Lau'^h at Idea 

New York, Dec. 6.—The entire mit- 
.st.".nflins a.v.'^et.') of the Seiznick Dis. 
triliiitint' Corporation are now the prop¬ 
erty of the Universal Pictures CorjMjra- 
tion, whioh purrha ed them at the re. 
O’ iv. r'.s sale h-ld this wi. k for $05,000. 
This was the highest amount bid. Sam 
Sax. New York exehang man. acted for 
Universal in the d al. The Seiznick pic¬ 
tures now being distributed by Associat-d 
exhibitors, Inc., and Film ilookiny Uf- 
fic< s are not Inclutled in the sale. 

I!y this pur have Univ. r al takes over 
a large numb-r of oM |)ictures, including 
tho.te made for .Seiznick by N -rina Tal- 
madge and Cl.tra Kimball Young som - 
years b fore, and aUo gets almost 2eh 
.*-tories which have never been produced. 

The m,-.in portion of the provv-rty taken 
over, however, lies in the m.ony di. iributin.g 
olR-'i-s maintained in this country and 
abroad by Seiznick. Th-se Include elab- 
cirate offices at 723 Seventh avenue, thi ■ 
city, which were used as headriuarters of 
the defunct company. Unlverjal also take 
over the lea.ses on these offices and * x- 
change.s, and will convert some of them 
to its own use wherever they prove to be 
better equiijped and situate<l than the 
pre.'-ent L'niversal exchanges. Another im¬ 
portant part of the bargain is the Aus¬ 
tralian sub.sidiary of Seiznick. which is 
now Universal's in toto, films and all. 

This sale marks the end of the Seiznick 
Company. As the Seiznick Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, under the leadership of the 
founder. Lewi.s J. Seiznick. the business 
went into bankruptcy several ye.ars ago. 

Taken over by creditors, AY. C. Dixilittle, 
representing the creditors, reorganized the 
business under the title of the Seiznick 
Distributing Cori)oration and conducted 
for the past two years. This company 
was thrown into the hands of receivers 
about a month ago. 

Costs $14,000 To Run 
Rivoli. Says Riesenfeld 

.Angeles. l>ec. s —Definite announee- 

jji. iif ii.is b. . ti made liere of the plan 
«li. h .b'.-i ph .M. Sell n k and Sid <ir.'U- 

niaii iust conijiletetl for the Iniildin'; 

,,f txpieal Ugyiitliin tlieaters in 20 <il the 

larii' t tlualers in the United States. 

' Til* -e ih'-aiers will ri present all tliat 

l.n b. --t in ilie Craum.in idea, noAv luaile m 

iNtalile lliru bis Ibdlywood eiliffc-, juid 

will be managed and operated l»y tlie lit¬ 

tle Napoleon ot the tin.-itrical wi-rld. 

Mr. S henek. in speaking of tlie iilan. 

ha.s .-aid tlial the Craiiinan plan of opi ri- 

tjon i- iind.-nbiedly tlie mo.-t -atisfai lory 

to th<-prodiici r. In mere than two year- 

th-re lia\e Im i n but f->iir iiieinr. s . \- 

hil.ii.d in the Hoilyw e.d larepti-.n. Th. .-e 

ha'e .-h"wn at an ii\< rage of floU.OOO in* 

ceiee to till- producer. 

Th* -t.iii lilt tit is amazing and awaken¬ 
ing. It proves that f -r the larger and 
n.ere important tllm.s tlie two-u-day plan 

'V/ii.H si.ii ill'/, f <i/tji_i/-f/t/-lin l:// ;>< r- 
.'•'‘iiiltjc l.v lullII i’hurch, lyric tenor, 
niiiieiirivi/ u itli and featured Oil the 
.1/ ti. I'll Id Minytn 1.^. He i.s spoken 
Ilf hy III icspiip, r critics as beiiiy one 
rf the lust top tenors heard in min- 
strt Ley. 

r.i fi re li aving for N't w A'ork Mr. 
Pell' la k isas most eiillni i.istlc about the 
).re|H>-itlon and said tli.it laiilding of tin- 
n-w theatirs would In-gin shortly after 
the ntw year. I'l.ans will he made to 
felliiw the architeetnral arrangements of 
the IT'dlywood lion-e as closely as the 
situatl'-n |n rniit.s. an<l the massive Prologs, 
the mil-leal features and general manage- 
tnint will lx* identical with the local ar¬ 
rangement. 

This pleasant yovny man is con- 
I' dtd to be one of the best lyric tenor 
siiiyrrs appe/trinf/ in the miniature 
musical comedy field today. He has 
a remarkably liif/h ranye and a strony 
and beautiful voice. His solo work 
is freely lauded. Crable is now fea¬ 
tured with "Honeytime”, playing the 
Ctis Sun Time. 

$8,500,000 Increase 

In Ad.-nissicn Tar.cs for Fiscal Yfar 1924 

as Compared With 192) 

AYashington. D. C.. Dec. 8.—The annu¬ 
al report of the Commissioner of lnt< i n ■ 

. Revenue, made public Saturday, sliow.-i ..n 
; by New Y’ork, Dec. 6.—The weekly operat- lncrea.se of }S,5oo ooo in admission t.ixe 
nne. It*!? cost of Famous Players-Lasky's Ri- for the fiscal year 1324 as conipar. d 
ter- 'oil Theater on Broadway amounts to with the preceding year, altho the actual 
ino, $14,000. outside of film costs, it wa.s number of amusement enterprises in tli • 
ule- stated by Hugo Riesenfeld. manager of United States had decreased for tlie 12 
syn- the theater, this week. Riesenfeld made nionths ending l.ast June. Collection < 
li-ge this statement in the course of testimony totaled $78,011,036. 
in r given as a witness before the Federa, This amount was paid by some 21.000 
ime Trade Commission which is still inves- theaters, concert halls an<l otlvr anni.-i*- 

tigating Famous Plavers on the charge comp.ared to nearly 2 000 less in 
the of being a trust. He was call.-d as a The theatnc.al center of the couii- 

Te.st witness by Bruce Bromley, attorney for A<>rk. with a total oi 
>otti Famous Players, who is now concluding l.'-13 places of aniusenient, piying the> 
ces. his defense in hearings held in New York. and adding a lit 
Rold “Apart from film rentabs.” said Riesen- "atre.isury 
pre- fi.id. “It costs us about $14,000 weekly to *fp^?,nd with i --a -.ermop 

*"at $13,000 for the ment pl^ces^ paving sloJl.oVo'?n Sis! 
I.i.iltn. The operating expenses for tbo W'hUe Wnnsvlvania is third 

wilt * *'*^j**'*^” fluctuate 50 much that U wouhl ^vith 1,500 places, contributini? $fi.500.- 
imi to even approximate the ooo in ta.xes. New York. Pennsylvania 

. , _ , , , and Ohio show a decrease in the present 
The testimony about the Criterion Is number of amusement places from last 
-on considered by picture people to be a trifle year. Ohio had 1.274 houses. It now has 
wn ^fange, since the Criterion, one of the <>34. Illinois has loO more houses now 

Famous houses on Broadway, has b‘-en than in 1923. 
'ad- l‘--'Ving The Ten Commandments contin- A table showing admission collection.s 

iiously’ for several months, and before by States al.so is given in the commls- 
ture that played The Covered Wagon for over sioner’s report, so divided as to show 
eek ycac. with several months in betwei n separately the collections on box-office 
.ri-ia given over to Mary Pickford’s latest pic- sales st regular prices, sales made 
lt<>n •'ii'c. Dorothu Vernon of Haddon Hall, at places other than bf>x-ofl1ce. .sales at 
000 Inability to give figures, however, is box-offices in excess of established prices 

’ probably influenced by the fact that th-'s- and lea.ses of box seats. In this table 
« to •special runs at the Criterion are hand'ed more th.an $139,000,000 of the above- 
,,-,.1 by a special department of the Famous mentioned total collected resulted J’rom 

11 l’layers-I-a.«ky Company, and the large ^‘oles at places c^J’or than the box-offices, 
la-t amount of newspaper and other advertis- while close to $_3.000 Put down as 
son Imr (lone on The Tm Commandments in excess of estabisbed prices, 

old- docs change from week to week. 

feet Counsel for the government object-d Ijp'ates credU^the motion picture houses 
,.me to Riesenfeld being classed as an expert of tho 
city on picture values. Riesenfeld stated that JV'". Paying tne major portion of the 

000. he saw from 600 to 700 pictures a year. 
leaving the obvious conclusion to be _r\ J" »» • 
drawn that the Paramount picture.s LnOCOlatC UandlCS V^lOSing 
which formed the bulk of those run In —— - 
the Rivoll and Rialto were the best to b-i New A'ork, Dec. 8.—The Chocolate Dan- 
hud. This, naturally, was objected to. dies. R. C. AA'hltney’s colur. <1 musk-al 
as it Is too well known to be questioned show, starring Sissle and Blake. wMl in 
that these houses are the Famous Players all probability close at the end of the 
first-runs in New A'ork. present engagement at the Dunbar Th-a- 

e mat , *‘‘*'* Uhiladelphla, where the show opened 
good a $3,000 Realized at 4"'(’ weeks ago for a four weeks' run 

The attraction has been oftereil time at 
the l,afayette Theater, in the Harliin 
colort-d district, which will keep it guing 
a few weeks longer if it aceei'ts. Si-sle 
and Bl.ake already have complet'-d ii'i-ns 
ffir a tour of the Keith Circuit at t!i< 
head of a Negro tabloid of 20 pe.'i>!i. 

Gilda Gray Is Record 

’t*?v Aho Proves Gmt Atirjc ion 

at Opposition Cinrma Thrjitr 

MIhvinikee. AA'Is.. Dec. 6.—Records for 
ti-nii.irii-e were established this w,-* k nt 
e .Alhambra Theati-r, wlu-re iJilda Cray. 

■*Iiiv,-i-ing danee fame and her intimate 
"ic are an added attraction to the 
iiiiri" program, and at Saxe's Str.-inrl. 
"" a < Ini ma house, which h;u: It ihv 
cgv ns the extr.a feature. Miss Cray. 

Is a native of this city, has been 
111 ov,-r for ni'Xt w*-ek at the .-Mham- 

( C’liitliiiii <1 on pay 223 t 

Wintz’s “Vanity Box” 
a Good Variety Show 

ics” Appropriates 
ice Glory” Authors 

Ni w A’ork, Dec. 6. — In today’s 
(‘'Pilon of The Sue York Tlnu s tli • 
ml of tile AA’lntt-r Carden r«-ads. in 
I'-irt, as follows; 

I’cl’. I'KICK MAT TODAY 
ni:ay ayintkk kdit'on 

U.v Maxwell Anderson and Law’rencc 
Stalllncs 

'•i:i:k.\\vich yii.i.aci: kolt.iks 
Theri- Is nothing, however, to tn- 

o-i'*' "'t'1'’h one of the authors of 
o hm 1‘eii e (Hory wrote the hook an I 
wtileli wiofe the music of the revue 
thus ascrlhtMl to tb$ tn 

AAhii,. ,,n the subject of imthors It 
iniglit interest Alice Duer Ml’ler who 
< ollahorateil with A. K. Thomas on 
' Out of the Kitchen, to know 
iM.it on a signboard herniding the 
mii'-ieiil Version of this plav. In front 

n.' she Is down ns Alice 

d His Penn- x^w York, Dec. 8.—More than $3,000 
ter, a versa- ^vas realized at the intimate revel stag d 
• on jngt nue j,y Creen Rixim Club last night .at the 

."ii, * Bi-laseo Theater. Among those who en- 
at th'af h’’ I tertained weie Eddie C.intor. AA'ilton 

I. antifui i.,;j,kaye. A'incent IjT'IK'Z and His Junior 
ostuin- s and rtrehestra. Horton Stiiirr. Harl.and Dixon, 
in "’'th the (p.orge Olsen and His Rand. Ceorge Rene- 
zy nius: ■ m Y;,nt. Ra.ph Riggs. .-\lb«-rt Rocardi. AA’al- 
ning s iiitei - Fenner, Lloyd Neal. A. J. Herbert, 

I.uis .Mbern. Michael Rale. Jack Bohn. 
Edwin Taylor. Joseph Marba. Jerry 
O'Day. J Charles Hayden. Irving Caesjir. 
Morris C,-st. Leo Edwards. Jay A’elie. 
F'oyd Buckley. Frank McHugh. AA’ayne 
•Nunn. Emil Boreo. S. .lay Kaufman. Ed¬ 
ward C. Robinson. Rollo Ll.'yd. Mane 

San Eranclsco. Dec. 8.—Beatty’s Ca- Briu-e. Louis AA'olheim. AA’ilton laukayc. 
sino, .seating 2.300. was formally' op< n .1 Jr.; Sharon Stephens. AA’illard Bowman. . 
yisterday iiftern<»on. The day was rainy. AYillis Claire. Frederick Forrester. Rich- with the 1 
yet iTowds thronged the front of the ard Ranler. F'rederick Howard. Harold haracterized 
iiouse for admittance. The program in- Kimncdv and Jack Bolard. David Be- Paulding. ; 
eludes an exceptionally good vaudeville liisco donated the Belasco Theater for that he had 
bill and motion pictures. the occatlon. (Co> 

Paulding Explodes 
Dramatic Bo 

Bcattv’s Casino. S. F. 
Has Promising St.irt 
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CHRISTMAS, 1924, MARKS NEW ERA 
OF PROSPERTTY FOR VAUDEVILLE 

V. M. P. A. To Adjust 
Band Contract Muddli 

Vaudeville Show for Sing Sing 

Now York, D‘ . 8.—Terry Turner, 
of the L'-w f^iv'Uit. is pr»-j»ariiiK to 
take a lartte vaud> ville show to 
Kirte Prison one (L- y duriuK Christmas 
week. 

Acts, regardless of affiliations, that 
wL«h to give their srrvio-s are asked 
to eomniur.h-ate with Mr. Turner at 
his offl.es. 1040 Broadway. 

Foliov. Ing the entertainment the 
artistes will be the guests at dinner of 
the Mutual AVelfare S<>clety. 

World-Wide Conditions Better Than at Anv Other Time Since 
World War—Holiday Makers Will Make a Real 

Holiday of It 
New York. Pe.. 8 —The Vaud-\1Uf 

Managers’ Prot* -tl\e A.sho< iation is act¬ 
ing on the comiflaint of Cliff Mastello, 
leader of the Yankee Do<KlIe Boys’ Band! 
in connection with the re. • nt severait.^ 
of the orchestra from Joseph K. Howard's 
Babtt in Toyltnd vaudeville act routed 
over the Orpheum Time. 

M.istello sets forth that he had a play 
or pay contract with Howard for 30 
weeks, of which he worked 11. the p-riod 
ending two weeks ago In Pittsburg. 
Hoaard, according to Masteiio. explained 
to him that the a. t was alniut to start 
the following week on the Orpheum 
Time, and that the exie nse of the band 
was a little more than was deemed con¬ 
sistent with his Orjiheum contract In 
view of this explanation. Masteiio quit 
the act with but ore of the customary 
two Weeks’ notice. 

^^^^en the a>t played >{ilwaukee the 
following week It was jom-d by an 
»«rchestra for which. Masteiio says. How¬ 
ard wired to N‘W York several ^ys Erevlous. He* had underst<e»d that no 
and was to go into the act, replacing 

him. I’pon this Information Masteiio 

B written and w ill -y .f- A - organlta- 
th Circuit, opening I''’" rf-pH’d that the matter was being 
, which is entitled Inv^tlgated 
chidB, with special Joseph Franklin orchestra agency, 
or, is a travesty on which has th^ ^ankt'e rkwxllc Roys und^r 

and his lady" ad- ® yearly con’ract. and front which 
to Miss Punn the ** receives commissions averaging 
rilliams Billy Moe- weekly, is taking Its end up directly with 
Alice Hedberg and Howard, and may bring suit if ne.''es.«ary 

for the recovery of 19 times that sum, 
W’hlch money the acency would have 
received had the band’s contract not 
been hr* ach* d. 

Joseph Franklin stat<-d that Howard 
Intimat.-d that the Yankee Poe*dle Boys 
were too expensive an organization to 
take on hls Orpheum route, while, on the 
other hand. l...ster Hamel, of the Or- 
pheum’s New York booking department, 
was In his offl.-e and said the Howard 
offering was Ne-k-d with the understand¬ 
ing that the hand In question was to be 
.’in Integral part of the a.'t. t'nder such 
conditions. It l.s a violation of the con¬ 
tract to substitute without first consulting 
the bookers and g-tfing their consent. 
The hand that opened with the act at 
Milwaukee was taken out Thursday of 
the same week and Howard. It was 
learned. Intended to get a new orchestra 
In Chicago as a result. 

Walker To Produce 
New York, Pec. 8.—.V musical comedy - 

re\ue. entitled Capfair. Bl'iodyood, fea- New York. Pec. 8.—Harry Walker, 
taring Lew Uos.s and Jack Fay. <'peii. d who has be* n going In a little stronger 
today et Lancaster, P.t., on the Keitli vaudeville this se.ason than In pre- 
Time. Anna Kyan. Jo...ie Kedv. M;<rgie vious years. Is to pr.Kluce a 
K.'isi-le, Nellie Murphie and N.ttie Kni.<e '.ludevllle offering for Kay .^p^-ngeman 
are In sui>iHirt of It .ss i nd I'.iy. Th.‘ act whi.-h will include a band of 10 men, 
is expected to ••■pp.-.-ir here at the I’alace « group of 16 Tiller type dan.'ing girls. 
Theater in a few weeks. blues sing.-r and an acnibatic dancer. 

The act will be presented in three s*-ene8. 
carr> ing sp<*’ial scenery and electrical 
effects. It Is proposed to route the act 
over the Pantages Time. 

Lfis Angeles. Pec. S.—Bessie Barrlbcale. r» j a • 
film star, now touring vaudeville in a rlOrcnCC Kccd Again 
vehicle which will be exp.iiided into a — °— 
three-act i-omedy for Broadway presenta¬ 
tion. may. give the play a tryout in this 

when she arrives next week. This 
vicinity is more familiar ground to Miss 
Barriscale, due to her long afflliation with 
pictures, and her many friends are look¬ 
ing forward to seeing her new version 
Defore she offers it In New York. 

New YORK. Dec. 8.—Vaudeville, and all the folks who go to make up tins 
popular brand of entertainment, m-lll celebrate this Chrlstnuistide ihe great. -t 
period of prosperity since the World War. And that goes not only for vaude¬ 

ville people In this country, but In other countries as wtlL 

The growth and expansion of vaude¬ 

ville in the E’nlted States during the past 

five years, together with a gradual return 
to normalcy In other kinds of but.nes.*. 
has resulted In putting an end to what¬ 
ever unemployment condition existed in 

the ranks of the two and more a day 

during that time. 

Right now more vaudeville artistes are 
working than at any other peri'.d in the 
history of the profession. Each one of 
the major circuits is going full blast, 
while the Independents are weekly adding 
to their lists of hou.ses, with atten<lant 
beni lits to the artiste. Most everyb^nly 
in (he business is prosperous and many 
are pa^^l^ig the first half mark in the 
best .-ea»<jri in their careers. 

As for vaudeville conditions in fcg'eign 
foi'r.tries, England has taken down the 
t>at ■ to the Germans and France has fol¬ 
lowed suit, the result being tliat the for- 
tner country has alleviated its great 
un-niployment situation, one which, for 
a Erne, threatened to wreek vaudeville 
in that country. The French are also 
oesielUing, while the Germans, with their 
currency finally stabilisied and the peo¬ 
ple oace more patronizing the theaters, 
xTh now doing fairly 

Kvfn In far-off Africa and Australia 
vautieville is going thru a marked pieriod 
»f priisie-rity. In the latter country the 
SVilliamson-Tate people have inaugurated 
k p'lliey of big-time vaudeville in their 
own and the theaters of the Musgrove 
Circuit—recently merged with their hold¬ 
ings—and, according to information 
reaching these shores, are meeting with 
considerable success. 

Courts Agency Still 

Booking Quebec Houses 

N-w York. D-c 8 —Tlie impression 
E.ai Walter J P.iir.iner was now book- 
II g the .Auditorium Tlieater. Quebec, 

and tiie P'.atisburg Theater. Platts- 
b'jig. N. Y., was erron-ously conveyed 
in a recent item. The John E. Coutts 
N'audevllle Exchange advises that it is 
still iKXiking these two bouses. Chetking 
up on the report, the Plimmer < iffle-e 
announces It was expecting to handle 
the theaters, but had not as yet made 
any definite arrangements. 

Irene Dunn in Tucy Act 

Whiteman To Play 
Santa Claus at H 

New York. Dec. 8—Keith’s Hipp<><ltoine 
will be the scene this year of Paul V.'*i;ie- 
rrian’s annual concert and en’ertalnm* nt 
for pe<.r children, which w'.ll be held 
Christmas morning. The big theater was 
donated for the purpose thru the courtesv 
of E. F. AJbee. 

After the on*-hour concert Paul White- 
man will play Saiua Claus and drf-an 
a<-c«-jrdingly. d>trlbu^ nv candy and other 
presents to his gU' -ts. n’lmte ring as 
many as the 6,0(i0'ceat bouee can hold 

Last r-^iristmas the children were en- 
tertair>»-<l at Mad son Square <Jsrd-n. Th" 
HipixAlrome. with Its advantage of 'Toy 
T"»n in the basement will prove an 
added attraction for the kidd.es. The 
rnmiieal director is giving the (toncert 
urid‘-r the aui-pioes of Thr S^w Yo k 
M'orld. t'pon the occa«lon of la-t year’s 
affair Whiteman said that the futu-e of 
music was in the hands of the children 
of today and tnat he was out to give 
them every encouragement possible. 

Oklahoma Vaudevillians 
Guests at State Banquet 

New York. Dec. 6 —t^ora Youngblood 
Corson, whose act re • ntly ret.-eived a 
long route over the Keith Circuit, was 
among the ^ests of honor at a banqu*t 
given by the Oklahoma So<.iety at the 
Hotel Belmont this w*-ek- Miss Corson 
c-omes from Oklahoma, in case you 
already haven’t guessed It. Another gtie-t 
of honor well known to vaudeville was 
Glenn Condon, theatrical editor, and 
incidentally Miss Corson's brother-in-law. 

Prize Playlet Tours Interstate 

Trevor and Harris 

Offered Keith Route 

May Wirtb Aids T. B. Fund 

New York. Dec. 6.—May Wirth and 
other members of the riding act in which 
she is featured at the Hippodrome this 
week particiijated in a stunt for the sale 
of Christinas seals for the Tuberculosis 

Association on Thursday afternoon. York. Dec. 8.—The one-act play- «i, 
Astride one of her circus whites, and let, Jiidye Lynch, by Jo.hn William 

attired in a robe b«-aring the insignia of Rogers, Jr., which won the I>avid Belasco 
the association, she rode up and down the cup at the last National Little Theater 
grand flight of steps leading to the Public Tournament held here, has b*en engaged 
Library on Fifth avenue. by the Interstate <’lrcu!t for a tour of 

The .stunt attracted a huge crowd and. its houses. 
incidentally, netted May aiid the associa- , ^etch is bei^ presented bv the 
tion a lot of space In the New York news- Little Theater of Dallas. which 
papers offered it at the tournament. The cast 

w. . ..♦1, *1,.. tfiat apiieared in it at that time will 
Miss AYorth is the onlj member of the in it during the vaudeville en- 

\Mrth family now appearing In the act. c,aee,p*.nt it In ludeg Julia Hogan 
sister and mother are all on Bond. Joe Peel and Louis Quince. 

naMv tho open sometime this month. 

BprlnV ‘ ^ at the Inter-state house. Dallas, Barfiscale Expands Offering 
In the meantime May will work the Art 

act hersc-lf. laymg off Christmas, Inas- VJlllce /VCl 
much as she has resolved to spend that - 
holiday with bfir husband. Frank Wirth, New York. Dec. 8.—Maude Fealy, 
head of the Wirth-Hamid Fair Booking prominent dramatic and stock actress. 
Association, In their new home at Forest and Grace Valentine, who played an 
Hills. L. I. This will be May’s first Important role In support of Leo Carrillo 
Christmas at home in four years. in Lombardi, Ltd., are featured at the vity 

Riverside this week In their new vehicle. 
I new Arte HavP Thre® Forget Me Hots and Applegnune. by Angie 
x-oew /\CXS l nrre ^ Breakspeare. Their offering is b. ing 

Weeks in Chicago presented by Charles Lovenberg, head of 
_ ** the rec-ently organized Keith production 

Acts playing the Loew Circuit now department. Rarr Over Radin 
have three weeks’ time in Chicago as a , j «s VJVer ivaaio 
result of I>icw’s opening the Chateau tarlC anCi MattnCWS ■ ■ 
and Englewood theateis, which have been nn VslrK Tim® .Srthnr E. Barr, baritone soloist, 
taken over for the purjiose. The Rialto DaCK On IVcIin l ime foinierly with Neil O'Brien’s Minstrels. Is 
has been playing Lotw vaudeville for - engaged by the Homestead Publishing 
some time. New York, Dec. 8.—Evelyn Earle and Company to broadcast four songs at the 

The two new Loew houses were Harry Matthews, who have been absent various radio stations. The numbers are 
acquired by the organization together from' the Keith boards since Deceinb<-r, l.oug Crrrn’a Mu Friend, Oanoline. 
with a number of otlieis presenting ex- i:»23, came back today at the Harris .Mother's Lora 1b Brat of All and That 
elusive picture poiicles thru the recent Theater, Pittsburg, starting a route In Hood Old Chum of .Mine, Tlie first two 
Metro-Goldwyn merger. their act. All Mired I'p, the same offering mimbcrs were written by John J. Harney 

From time to time other houses added they presented last vear, a singing, and the last two by Arthur E. Barr, 
to the LoeW'B. Inc., chain may have a dancing and comedy turn. 

^ange of policy from pictures to vaude- TY a U TailgUay Back in Vaudc. 

New Musical Act 

New York. Dec. 8.—Florence Roid. o( 
the legit., who between the suit over the 
loss of her trunks and the recent failure. 
Aahra, In which she appeared at the 
National Theater here. Is to try vaude¬ 
ville for luck. It la announceiL While 
her vehicle for the two-a-day has not 
been definitely decided upon, she Is (con¬ 
sidering an adaptation of the second 
act of Ashes. 

Cantor Writes Sketch 

New York, Dec. 8.—F^ddie Cantor has 
written a vaudeville act for Charley 
Judels and Gene Ford In which they 
will be seen some time this month on 
the Keith Circuit. The act will work 
in the two-a-day under the direction of 
Charles Morrison. 

Burt Earle Returns 
Lottie Williams Recovering 
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PRODUCERS ADVERSE TO MONDAY 
TRYOUTS AT PROCTOR HOUSES 

Criticize Leneth of Shows and Say Acts Arc Sacrificed Because 
or Nonco-Operation on Part of Back-Stage 

Men and Musicians 

NKW YOUK, Dec. 8.—The profes.slonal tryouts at Proctor’s 23d and IS'.th 
Street theaters Monday, \vh. n arts aUKni'-nt the regular bills, appe aring in 
the hope of getting routed, are coming to Ij.- con.sidered by the vaudeville pro- 

ducer.s an an unfavor.tble means of showing th ir new acts. It was divulged this 
week in Interviews with s<>me of the leading men in the field. 

The chief complaint voiced against the 
tryouts In these houses la that the acts 
are siicrlficed from lack of co-ojK-ratlon 

on the part of the back-stage men and 
musicians on one h;ind and the length of 
the shows—usually 12 or mfire acts—on 
the other, the latter working to serious 
disadvantage. 

The indilTerent manner In which the 
tr>out oAerings are treated by the thea¬ 
ter i'rch>*stra and st.ngehands, who seem 
to feel that these turns are just a waste 
of th< ir time, makes It hard for the 
arti'tes to show their wares to the b*‘st 
iiiivaatage. Some of the pri>duc«-rs charge 
tliat this attitude has brought them to a 
realization of the fwriousness of the sltua- 
m n and tlmt under the existing con¬ 
ditions their acts cannot make a propi¬ 
tious showing: hence are b« ing kept out 
of thes«* two hou.ses. 

The producers are adverse al.«o to jter- 
mitting their new acts to work in the 
regular bills on account of the lengthy 
shows caused by four to six try-out offer¬ 
ings. 'They explain that an act spotted 
away down the bill. In next to closing or 
closing, suffers b*“cau.se of the eight, 10 
or 12 turns preceiling It. One well-known 
producer, who refu.s*-s to have any more 
of his acts put Into these houses the 
first half, pointed out that several acts 
of his were sacriliced practically by their 
app«'arance on the tail end of the bill, 
which usually la not reached until after 
live o’clock In the afternoon or after 11 
o’clock In the evening. 

■'The audience begins to walk out at 
this late hour usually, having seen all the 
tryouts and the major portion of the bill, 
and the act doesn't get a favorable 
break,” he conamented. 

It has been suggested by a few of the 
producers that tlie tryouts be billed to 
follow the regular show. This seems a 
logical way out and one that would be 
fairer to the actors all the way around. 
Patrons of these theaters, quizzed on this 
point, are of the opinion that such pro¬ 
cedure would be even better, for the 
regular bills arc usually always better 
than the tryouts; consequently anyone 
who has to leave before the late hour 
the shows ar*‘ over misses only one or 
two tryouts Instead of what might be 
the best acts on the program, billed in 
next to closing or closing spots. 

Try-out aits, b sides, it Is argued, are 
not paid any salary for their appearance 
Mondays and therefore are not as Im¬ 
portant as the others. 

Lewis y Gordon Buy 
“Chariot Revue” Rights 

New York. Dec. R.—Lewis & Gordon, 
it Is reported, have arranged with Archie 
Selwyn for tlie vaudeville rights of 
Charlnt'H lliru), the iimterial of which 
they propose presenting In three acts. 
• 'asting IS alread.v under way for the 
acts. 'Tliev will all play the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Cirnival Week for Bushwick 

.New York. Dec. 8.—The Bushwick 
Thi'.itir In Brooklyn Is staging t’.irnivnl 
Wet k with a 12-uct bill m.tde up i hiefly 
of big-time turns. Tl.e headliners booked 
into tlif bou. e are Sainm.v and llcrman 
TlmlM ig. in Thr nrl.rUitm : Hoirer Imoff 
and Marcelle (’ore«-ne. Hugh Sktlley and 
Kmnia licit lieviie. Venita Gould. Nor- 
wiHid and If.-ill, I'.lly and the Chevalier 
Brothers. 

Anne Mills Here 

Niw York. Dec. fi.—MIstIngiiette’s 
tlaini to h.wir.g the mo.st shapely pair of 
liniUs in the World l.s eliallengid by Anne 
Mills, a Omdon ilancer. who arrived here 
\\ t-din sd.i.V «in the tll.vmplc. Miss Mills 
>ai(l she vvoM'd vveleohie the o|>portnnlty 
to put the puhlle straiolit In the matter, 
.'^he Is known In I'nrlanil as ’’Plain 
.\nne” and will aiitx-ar here in vaudeville. 

Grabs Front Page 

’’Who says a ventriloquist can’t grab 
front.pj|j;e stuff?”, writes Flvvood. the 
ventriloquist, from Kenton. D.. and Just 
to prove that It's all In the dav’s business 
with him he si-iids I'oples of The Kriifon 
Dnilv Ttrm- nnt and The \rn-.^-Rrpubli- 
cflii. and there he Is. sure enough. 

New Theater Opens 

Hartford. Mich., Dee. f, —The New 
State Theater, of which Joe KizInskI Is 
ninnager, opened Thursday with The 
t oiered Wagon. The house will have a 
combination vaudeville and picture policy. 

Norwood and Hall in 
New Act by Duffy 

New York. Dec. 8.—Harry Norwood 
and Alpha Hall opened today at the Albee 
Theat* r. I’rovidence. In a new offering, 
entitled Aiiil She llelircrd Him. It vv;i 
written by Janies T. DuiTy. 

Norwo-.d Is comparatively new to 
vaudeville. He hails from the legitimate, 
where he has a iiiimbs'r of success to his 
credit. Amonr the plays he api>eared in 
are The iri;<i,d of Oz. Welsh Rare Bit. 
7 / e Land of .Vod, The County Chairman 
II nd the Flirting Prinrr.ss. Miss Hall 
iil.-Mi comes from the legit. 

Hostess Sues Inn 

New York. Dec. li.—Virginia de Lantey. 
thm hr in.inager, Harry W.alker, 
Wednesday brought suit before Judge 
Thomas Noonan In the City Court to 
collect 81.000, which she claims l.s due 
her {'.« f.vo weeks’ salary, from Allein 
and Inroih.v Dotz. owners of the Kron- 
timac Inn. The case was adjourned until 
Decemb- r 22. 

According to her manager. Miss de 
Lantey w.as eng.ared by the Dofz sisters 
IIS hostess of tluir Inn at J.TOO a week 
r nd the contract was broken without 
ju.sfiflcatlon after four days. According 
to Mortimer Wohl. of Brooklyn, attorney 
for the defendants, the contract was 
broken because Miss de Lantey proved 
un.sat isfactorv. 

Mi.**! de Lantey recently advertised 
herself as having ’’entertained” the Prince 
of Wales In her apartment, where a 
newspaper stated a wallet belonging to a 
member of the royal visitor’s party had 
been found afterwards. The Prince’s 
party denied tliat she was known to 
them. 

New Agency Opens 

New York, Dec. 8.—The Superior 
Vodvil Service, a new booking agency, 
h.as been opened by A. Spencer Burrows 
in the Putnam Building. Bob Martini, 
who two weeks left the Keith Circuit, 
where he was employed in a booking 
oapacit.v. Is a.>iSociat<-d with Burrows in 
the venture. Burrows was In the City 
Hospital. New.ark, recently. suffering 
from a broken !■ g. He formerly booked 
houses for the Walter J. Plimmer 
Agency. 

Yvette Rugel on Orpheum 

New York, Deo. 8—Yvette Rugel, at 
present playing the Keith Time in A Bif 
of Old .Vfir York, by Benton Ley and 
I>ee David. Is going out on the Qrpheum 
Circuit the latter part of this month. 
She completes her Keith bookings shortly 
and is si’heduh d to start the Orpheum 
trip at the Palace Theater. Milwaukee, 
week of Decenila-r 28. C. Daniel Whipple 
assists her In the act. 

Leaves “Three’s a Crowd” 

New York. Dec. 8.—Doris Powell, ap- 
p«'aring In suj'port of Jean Adair In her 
sketeli. Thrrt's a Crotrd, has been forced 
to leave the act because of illness. I-aura 
Carpenter Is taking htn- place. Tlie act. 
one of I>'wls & Gordon’s, Is playing the 
Keith Circuit. 

Birdie Kraemer for Loew 

New York, Dec. 8.—Birdie Kraemer Is 
starting a Ia>ew tour Decemln-r 2!* at 
Washington, D. C. She n'cently made a 
tour of the Orpheum Time In her bird 
and .saw music imitation offering. Miss 
Kraemer Is playing a few New York 
dates for Loew preliminary to going on 
tour. 

Norman “Finds” Routed 

New York. Dec. 8.—Kurtz and Cully. 
The Salt and Proper Boys, ’’llnds” and 
proteges of Karyl Norman, who oiiened 
“cold” at the Palace Theater a few weeks 
ago. will make their flr.st appearance on a 
long Keith route this week at Keith's 
Riverside Theater. 

Gadsen and Green Team 

New York. Dec. 8.—William Gadsen. 
Well known In vaudeville, has teamed 
with rsilly Green In a new act which 
opened toilav on the Independent time 
up-State. Following a brief break-ln 
tour th« act will be seen here. 

BALLROOM CIRCUIT 
PLANS MATURING 

New Y’ork. Dec. 8.—National Attrac¬ 
tions of N, vv York. Inc., opened its new 
oMices toila.v at ir,,Y0 Uroadvva.v. vvtiere 
plans for tlie i«‘rfection of the ballroom 
ein ult pla.ved by traveling orchestras are 
being el'feciively consummated. 

L. O. Reek, president of the organiza¬ 
tion and owner of large ballrooms in 
cievelaml and other Middle W.-st cities, 
is exhibiting at the offices models of ti.Ottt) 
lieople cap.acity datice halls now in course 
of construction and of those wliich will 
be built. 

Dance hall propriotor.s and managers 
from all ii.'*rts the country have ex¬ 
pressed tlieir extreme appicciation of 
h ing able to attend the conference De- 

*>*« Hotel Astor. which will 
be followe d by a dinner in the ev* ning 
at the « \pense of the National Attrac¬ 
tions. Inc Leading orclicstra nv n and 
nmuc p ibli.shers intcrestt d in th- develop¬ 
ments al.so will be f>n hand and conf« r 
on plans to put the circuit over and make 

It a high-cl.iss dam e organ! ;."tion 
which will attract additional business 
thru the idea of new* bonds each week. 
The.se bands will be W'-ll-known recording 
orchestras for the most part. The meet¬ 
ing will take place at 4 p.ni. and the 
dinner at *1 :30. 

•Many ballroom proprietors anrl man¬ 
agers unable to attend have wir. d i'- 
regret and wish to co-operate to their 
fullest ability. 

Anna Fitziu Not 
To Appear in Vaude. 

New York. Dec. 8—It recently was 
announced that Anna Kitziu, soprano, 
was to enter Keith vaudeville soon. This 
IS denied by tl.e singer, who said she 
had no intention of appearing m the 
two-a-day. After the holidays Mbs Kit¬ 
ziu and Colin O’More. Irish tenor, will 
make a joint concert tour. The first 
part of the program they intend giving 
will be devoted to concert work, the 
last part to a musical sketch entitled 
7/#r /)r>r/or, Tlie niuj*ic 
written by Rich'nl Hageman and the 
book by Marie Sarlabou.s. 

William J. Large Sails 

New York. Dec. 8.—AVilliam J. L;irge, 
inlfrnutional vaudovillt^ a^rent and man* 
ager. sailed for London Saturday on the 
Leviathan to coiif, r with British m.an- 
agei.s in an effort to seture an extension 
of lime for tlie Billie and Lollie sister 
act. which rcc. ntly arriv d here and is 
now working on the Keith Circuit. The 
act was booked for this country for a 
limited time only, and in order to ar¬ 
range for the appearance of the girls 
in a musical show Igir,;e is m.akmg the 
six'cial trip. He will return on the Ma¬ 
jestic a fortnight hence. 

Wm. Courtlcigh To 
Do “Good Provider” 

New' York. Doc. 8.—William Courtlelgh 
is to do the Elaine Sterne sketch. The 
Good Provider, vvliich served as a vehicle 
for Elliott Dexter, tilm star, early last 
season. Dexter did it on the Western 
circuits. James Neill, who appeared in 
the sketch with rn-.vter. will be among 
the cast in support of CoiirtK-lgh. Lo'vvis 
& Gordon are the producers of the act. 

Pat Casey Act Will 
Star Sissle and Blake 

New' York, Deo. 8.—Sissle and Blake 
are to be presented in vaudeville tliis 
winter by Pat Ca.soy In an offering with 
a conipan.v of 20 colored artistes. It l.s 
teported. The vaudeville engagement will 
begin follovv'ing the close of tlie sh^rt road 
tour of Thr Chornlatr Dandies, in which 
Sissle and Blake are featured. 

“Lizzie” Act Again Routed 

New' York. Deo. 8.—Marietta Craig, 
who played Lizzie In The Bat during Its 
long run here and on the road, has started 
a vaudeville tour in her vehicle. Patty, 
a comi'dy by Harr.v' Wagstaff Gribble. 
which has been staged under the personal 
direction of Jessie Busley. Miss Craig 
diH'S the character of Lizzie in this pla.v- 
let and Is supported by Hugh Carol and 
Helen Edvv.ards. 

“Busy Isabel” Breaks In 

New York, D« c. 8.—Busy Isabel, a 
travesty on hotel life In New York, writ¬ 
ten by Eddie Haydi n O’Connor, who not 
only will produi-e it hut also pl.iy one 
of the parts. Is ojvenlng soon for a break- 
ln tour. Maude Nolan and Donald Duff 
have been engaged to .appear In the sk*t. 
Ben FMwards will direct Its vaudeville 
tour. 

Miss Lazelle in Hospital 

New York. Dec. 8.—Constance Lazelle. 
touring the Keith Circuit w’ith the Avia¬ 
tion Girl act. was taken seriously ill 
last week and had to be ru.shed to the 
hospital for an Immediate op>'ratlon. She 
Is in the Roosevelt Hospital here and 
will not be able to leave lor three or 
four wwks. 

A. V. A. R. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Marks Beginning of Association’s 
Fourth Year—-Officers Are 

Rc-EIcctcd 

New Y’ork, Dec. 8.—The annual meet¬ 
ing of the %.\ss<>iiati<>n of Vaudeville 
Artists’ Representatives, consisting of 
Keitli an<l Orpheum Circuit booking 
agi nt.s, was held Wednesday night in the 
rofiPis of the Vaudeville Managers’ Pro¬ 
tective Association. 

This marks the beginning of the as¬ 
sociation’s fourth year, if having been 
er- ated three years ago this month by a 
group of enterprising vaudeville agents 
w ho saw the need of an organization for 
their profession. 

Offici rs re-eh eted for the coming year 
are: Frank Ev.an.s. president; Hugo Mor¬ 
ris, vice-president; Edward S. Keller, 
tr.asiirer, and Norman E. Manwaring, 
Secretary. 

The Board of Dirc'ctors. also re-elected 
for another year, includes; John C. Pee¬ 
bles. Max E. Ha.ves. .Max Gordon, Harry 
B. Burton. lb rman Web«.. Nat Sobel and' 
Tri at Matih- \vs. 

Frank Evans presid. <1 at the meeting, 
hearing the refxirts made by the other 
iilli-.-rs and <i>i!ducting tlie regular 
routine of business. The by-laws re¬ 

main tile same, and no amendments to 
them wi re adojited at this nit'eting. 

In atipreeiation of the valuable and 
untiring services given the organization 
by Norman E. .Manwa ■ing, who has been 
Secretary since its inception, a resolution 
was passed to tender him a beefsteak 
dinn- r at the Friar.s’ Club, evening of 
January 13. 

The A. V. A. R.. as the agents call 
their organization, is not of a social call- 
l> r by any means. It is oiierated on a 
h.a ds similar to the National Vaudeville 
Artists’ Club : In fact, might he termed the 
N. V. A. of the booking agents. 

Each member is entithal to 11,000 
death benefit and $25 a week during In¬ 
jury or other illness. In addition to this, 
the organization’s treasur.v is in a posi¬ 
tion to assist members in financial straits 
where It Is Justified. 

It has taken care of several vaudeville 
agents who died penniless, among them 
being the late Bill Lykens, to whose aid 
the organization came during his siege 
of Illness and subsequent death. His 
hospital, doctor’s and funeral bills were 
paid and his burial arranged after rela¬ 
tives IfK-ated In Missouri had evinced 
little Inter, ist In his plight. 

Before the organization came Into ex¬ 
istence. a vaudeville agent had no one 
to lull upem for sui'cor save his immediate 
friends. The same condition practically 
existed In the ranks of the vaudeville 
actor before the N. V. A. was formed. 

While the A. V. A. R. is strictly con- 
siderde of a beneficial nature. It occasion¬ 
ally has its social functions. When 
James McKowen, a member, was ap¬ 
pointed to an executive position with the 
Orpheum Circuit early this sea.son the 
organization tendered him a farewell dln- 
n. r. It did the same a conple weeks ago 
for Floyd W. Stoker, another Keith agent, 
w'ho also joined the Orpheum Circuit’s 
forces. 

Opera Singer for 
Independent Time 

New York. Dec. fl.—Henry D. Collins 
is booking Grace Bradley, one of the 
younger members of an op. ra company, 
for a tour of inilepend.-nt \audeville 
hotis.s. Miss Bradl.'y Is well known In 
musical circles and has ai>)K-ared on the 
eon. ert stage in various cith-s thruout the 
country. Her repertoire consists of some 
43 operas, which she sings In French. 
Italian and tJerman. while her i-oncert 
repertoire includes many numbers in 
Fr.-nch. Italian, German, Swedish and 
English. 

Other acts to play Independent vaude¬ 
ville under the management of Collins 
inidude the C.iidtol Saxophone Trio, com¬ 
prising Martha Hall Conwell. Blanch 
Hall and Janet Hall; Josephine Mae 
Evans, well-known concert singer, and 
the Biiumanson Trio, a combination of 
harp, violin and cello. 

Mflctown Frolics has been booked bv 
the Collins office beginning next week 
for Independent time thru New England. 

New Loew House 

New York. Dec. 8.—The latest .addition 
to the Loew Circuit, th.. Kaineo The,iter. 
.at Eastern Parkway and Nostrand av.- j 
nue, Brooklyn, was opened Monday eve- I 
ning. Marcus Liww, h.ail of the cir- 1 
.nit. attended, and a nmnlMr of film 
«•.■lebs.. including Bessie Lov. , .May Alli¬ 
son and .Johnny Hin.’s, also were on deck 
for the grand premiere. 

Loew’s. Inc.. Dividend 

New' York. P.x'. 8.—The board of dl- 
•tors of Loew’s, Inc., has declared 
quarterly dividend of .50 cents per 

are on t'h.' capital stin’k of the com- 
ny pavable December 30. 1824. to 
H;khoide'rs of record at the dose Ot 
siness December 13. 1924. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Loew’s State, New York 

{Reviciccd Monday Matinc<?, Dec. S) 

As a pre-holiday offering the house 
has done well by its patrons, for every 
act on the program clicked to big and 
generous hands. Elsie White in a cycle 
of character songs hit the high spots. 

Howards’ spectacle was about as neat 
an animal turn as has been seen at the 
Loew house for some time. Pon'ies and 
dogs went thru their routine without a 
single hitch. One of the best features of 
the act was the leaping of dogs from 
a platform to their mounts. All the ani¬ 
mals ivere with pictorial trappings. 

Vess Ossman and Rex S<?liepp played 
some lively tunes on their banjos. Of 

particular merit was the black-face ef¬ 
fect of the players, done with the aid 
of a special light arrangement. Their 
routine comprised The March of the 
Wooden Soldiers, an operatic selection 

and plantation melodies. The team won 
a fairly go<Ml hand. 

Elsie White, while not possessing a big 
voice, put a deal of pep and dash into 
her group of songs. She rendered Where 
the Dreamy M’ahash Flotcs with real 
sincerity, and showed a fine sense of 
characterization in Xo Place for a Wap, 
I'm Irish, Abie, If I'm Your Baby and 
others. Miss White went in for heavy 
dramatics in the latter number, which 
resulted in a heaping round of applause. 

Seminary Scandals is all that the title 
Implies. While not of a high order of 
comedy there are moments when the 
sketch looms up as a big-time act. Miss 
Tommy Allen is solely re.«ponsible for 
the laughs. Five girls, a seminary teach¬ 
er and a lone male make up the entire 
company. Vivian Chanler Sm'th con- 
coeP'd a sprightly affair with gags and 
n;rt!< s. 

Frank Marino and Tony Martin in 
their skit. The Letter From Peetsbury, 
w nt big with the audience. They 
clowned thru an opera number and sang 
On f'e Gin, Gin, Ginny Shore, with true 
characteristic Italian feeling, which was 
goed for a hand. 

The Wania-Seamond Revue closed the 
bill with a series of classic, Egyptian and 
Indi.an dances, in which four girls work 
in perfect unison. Jane Moore, the fea¬ 
tured memb< r, did a barefoot dance num¬ 
ber which included acrobatics, splits and 
backb<.nds. GEORGE BURTON. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Dec. 7) 

Only a seven-act bill again this week, 
but pretentious enough to make up for 
the turn that is short. Frankie Heath 
was programed, but failed to appear In 
time for this performance. Minstrel 
Memories, playing the Grand Opera 
House, filled in at the last moment. 

Topics of the Day. Aesop Fable. 
Les Ghezzie. two youthful male equili¬ 

brists, who performid some wonderful 
athletics, notably hand-to-hand balanc¬ 
ing. Tliey have a marvelous finish which 
put them over much big'ter than is the 
rule for the opening spot. Eight force¬ 
ful minutes, in two; three curtains. 

Keller Sisters and Eynch, a harmonious 
singing trio. In addition they play va¬ 
rious Instruments to good effect. One of 
the girls also does a good clog dance. 
Fifteen minutes, special in one; throe 
bows. 

Stuart Casey, Mildred Warren and an 
unbilled chap in a skit by Paul e.erard 
Smith. The Fort. Casey does a dandy 
takef)ff of a thick-skulled Britisher while 
Miss Warren fills the role of an Americ.tn 
chorus pi.ny. Their skit contains 
abundance of com.edy and it goes over 
well. Sixteen minutes, specials in two 

and two and one half; three bows. 
Minstrel Memories. Their 20 mintites 

of Eoncs, dances and talk scored so 
strong that three trips across the stage 
were necessary at the finish. In one. 

The Imperial Russian Players have an 
elaborate production—one of the biggest 
In the two-a-day. The unique company 
consists of about 30 Russians, 20 of 
whom are symphony artists and dispense 

usical classics under the direction of 
il!p Pelz, who gave The Rosary as a 
net solo as few can play it. A male 
irtet rendered the song of the Volya 

Boat Men. Featured in the troupe are 
Vla.sta Maslova, who does an exquisite 
toe dance specialty, called The Dyinp 
Swan; Olga Kazanskaya, with the voice 
of a nightingale, and Va.sila Portnoff, 
violin virtuoso. The musicians in Kos- 
«ack costumes are on the stage at all 
times before beautiful and odd settfng.s. 

Appropriate lighting effects are used for 
tbe individual and ensemble turns. Un¬ 
billed announcers and singers round out 

the balance of the company. The well- 

THE PALACE 
g NEW Aomc B 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Decem’acr C) 

An attractive big-time layout, most every act scoring heavily. The first Homer oiris and Company, man at 

half was a success In every spot and closed with a whirlwind finish. Several ^he®danclng°»^'the‘feature of^l^“aH; 

changes were made In the running order, which worked out well enough until Fifteen minutes, special drop, in full; two 

the next-to-closing spot. Apparently A1 Herman, originally scheduled to go bows. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(RexAewed Sunday Matinee, Dec, 7) 

Smith’s Animals opened the bill. Tlie 
act Is always good and too widely known 
to need comment. First class of its clap.-. 
Six minutes, full stage; two bow’s. 

Christie and McDonald, man and girl, 
offer comedy and songs with piano. Tiie 
material is rather negligible, but the act 
was fairly well received. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, in one; two bows. 

Homer Girls and Company, man at 
piano and two girls in songs and dances. 
The dancing is the’feature of the act. 

on No. 4, didn’t care to follow Norman Phillips, Jr., who also does intimate Com^ny, two men 
, , ^ . , . . . „ ofid a have an acrobatic act which 

style stuff over the footlights. This and other changes resulted in Adele Row- leaves'one In doubt as to burlesque In¬ 

land finding herself on next to closing. A good offering in itself, but never tentlons. Anyhow there is one good 

intended to follow a powerful show at this house. Taking up more stage that saves things at the close. 
„ w i., j t L ... .. ..... 1 Ten minutes, full stage; two bows, 

than one probably helped to place her so far down the bill. Herman is the Sylvester and Vance, man and girl 

logical next-to-closing act, and another, switch is imperative. have a comedy offering with very llghi 

Kelly La Tell Company, “America’s premier wire artistes”, three gracefuL minutes, in one, two 

competent girls, did a classy routine, including all the latest dances capable Nellie Jay and Jay Birds Is a girl band 

of being done on the wire and other difficult stunts. with nine members. Well dressed, good 

competent gins, did a classy routine, including all the latest dances capable Nellie Jay and Jay Birds Is a girl band 

of being done on the wire and other difficult stunts. with nine members. Well dressed, good 
_. . players, good routine and little lost mo- 
Stanelli and Douglas, “Fiddle Fanatics , gave the patrons an idea of what tion. Twenty minutes, full stage; two 

can be done with a violin when eccentric and novel business can be success- bows. 

fully combined, all making for excellent comedy and straight entertainment. Maxfleld and Golson, man and woman. 
In a comedy presentation with but fair 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips, -with Norman Phillips, Jr., “vaudeville’s material. The -woman would handle bet- 

youngest comedian”, in “A Family Revue”, were a laughing hit all thru their material with effect. As it was she 

offering. There are sevenil great skits done by the elder Phillips, -while the ; thrw 

boy, -who appears to be not more than 10 years of age, is of a rare species. Broken Toys is an equilibrlstlc pres- 

namely, a vaudeville prodigy. Regardless of age, he has a perspective of what entation with two men, both one-legg<d. 
he is doing and a sense of comedy tliat would do credit to the oldest member They show much skill and are good show- 

of the circuit His style is irresistible as far as we can see, and meat for any gjagg. Sc\en minutes, full 

hou.se, large or small. The comedy bits are staged In out-of-the-ordinary FRED HOLLMAN. 

style and the boy fill.s in between them, in one, with the exception of the final 

skit, when he acts as an author rehearsing his cast PslsCCt 01liC3gO 

George Whiting and Sadie Burt, in “Several Songs", make their first ap- {Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Dec. 7) 

pearance here in years, their usual characteristic style of staging songs be- __ 

ing as much in evidence as ever. Some of the numbers seen before arc done Zemater and Smith opened the olll 

while others are comparatively new. Mirs Burt’s same “baby-vamp” voice with a horizontal bar act. with many 

captivates and Whiting’s strong personality is in fine contrasL The lyrics of ^’oveltles and difficult stunts, all first 
^ 1 ^ class. Five minutes, full stage; three 

the special numbers were distinctive. Miss Burt started the epidemic of 

flowers going over the footlights. Marglt Ilegedus is a young artiste of 

Mazie Clifton and Billie De Rex made a hit at their Initial showing here, ffra^'es* th^r'^^ude^inr a*uXn^^s‘’T^^ 

“They're Different” is quite right Tliere is any number of male teams doing real music. Her production of harmonics 

nut comedy and eccentric dancing, but very few girls essaying such comedy ^’as excellent and her technique excep- 

with much success. Their clowning is funny thruout, which goes for their Thirteen minutes, in one; encore 
, ' and four bows. 

costumes, songs, dances and various knockabout bits. Marjorie Rambeau, in Bracelets, a 

Alma Nielson, assisted by Dan B. Ely and Dave Rice and Privolty Five, by Sewell Coilln.-*. Pres. n:»d wti 

costumes, songs, oanccs and various KnocKaooui oits. Marjorie Rambeau, in Bracelets, a 

Alma Nielson, assisted by Dan B. Ely and Dave Rice and Privolty Plve, by Sewell Coilln.-.. Pres. ni. d wti 
, .Q.,,.., .... .o j artistry that reflects credit iip.'n Mi.'.i 

closed the first h.alf in a remarkably fine dance offering staged by Adelaide Rambeau and her thr.'e coworkers. .\ 
and Hughes. This new vehicle for Miss Nielson got away a little slow, but melodrama with fine plot and but little 

came In with a burst of speed that would have put the other half over by vomedy. Twenty-four minutes. full 

itself. Ely and Rice have been seen in Nielson acts before, and their buck and Bo>-den*^^iesented an exceptional 

wing and other steps have a value of known quality. The Frivolity Five open act of < vcentrlc danc; s and comedy 

as a male chorus and play accompaniments and solos in novel style as a five- songs. The only criticl-in Is that the 

piece orchestra. Mias Nielson, of course, is there ninety different ways, one* ^ur buws"*'”*^* 

specializing more than ever in her toe dances, which Include buck and wing Signor Frisco, faniou.s phonograph ar- 

and eccentric steps (on her toes), which gives sensational momentum to the tist. presented one of the great acts of 

routine, not to mention acrob.atic feats unmatched in vaudeville from point w-lth his Guatemalan Band. VI on- 

of execution. Added to her effort, which is characterized plainly by the best syncopated, with mo.<t gorgeous set- 

that is in her, is a winsome personality that further gets her in solid with tings, and a bit of comedy, m.u with 

patrons unanimous arpnoval. Eight people. Twen- 
ty-flve minutes; encore, curtains and 

“Blue Bird”, M. Golden’s newest addition to vaudeville, in the form of an bows. 

European novelty, featuring Mons. Adolphus, Mile. Eastman, Mons. Dnlstroff, James J. Corbett and Jack Norton. In 

Mile. Kruger and Arthur Cradinal. and introduced by William Smythe, raises ae^T‘wo^k*T^d 'Hn itUaetKe 

vaudeville to new heights of ende.-ivor. Music, dancing and comedy, staged Eketch. Fifteen minutes, in one; four 

in lavish style, and a marvelous cast in a sort of French revue, proved delight- bows. 

ful thruout. Of outstanding merit was the dancing of Grace Eastman, who <Clssle) T.oftua is as charming 
, , , and thoroly artistic ns in the pi-t. Her 

has been seen in acts before with M. Adolphus. Her plrouets and leaps are „ongs. stories and imp. rsonntlons met 

most adorable and a treat to behold. The act is further reviewed under “New with instant favor and her ovation was 

Turns” much due to her accompilshm.'nts as 
. _ ... . X . fame and poputarlfv. Sp<<lal com- 

Al Herman, “The Black Laugh”, assisted by Little Baby Banks, a dimlnii- m^ndatlon also Is due Billy Griffith at 

live red-hot little Negress, gathered his usual number of laughs. A1 would the piano. Thirty minutes. In full stage; 

have it appear that everv line and bit of business Is ad lib., and works along en^re. six hows and a so.>,vh. 
. . .. V. ,ixx, JIM . Heras and Wills open* d "in two” and 

those lines. He doesn’t have to do much, which makes little difference ns „ ten-minute 

long as the act Is effective- As of yore, he is a good plugger, and the only routine of comedy, music nn<l tumbling 

real impromptu fell upon Reid Albee, who happened to get a plug by standing that could scarcely l>e impr<-)ved. An 
. . ideal closing number. Held the crowd to 

near one of the boxes. dig very end. Two curtains. 

Adele Rowland, In “Story Songs", with niiilrod P.rown nt the plnro, d'd r r MORNINOSTAR. 

nicely in a spot v/holly unsuited to her stylo of offering. The audience, hov,’- . 

ever, proved cordial enough. 

Wilson Aubrey Trio, comedy gymnasts, close.l the show. Introducing their ‘^or anTneo^e Mr” 

that could scarcely l>e lmpr<-)vcd. An 
Ideal closing number. Held the crowd to 
the very end. Two curtains. 

R. E MORNINOSTAR. 

original wrestling match. M. H. SHAPIKO. Waltcra brought out a small wooden 

___ ______ figure that elld a clog d.an»-v. Twenty-one 
minutes, sp»'clal In one. 

chosen program and the immensity of the as neat an npp<nrlng couple ns we have Marla Lo’a Tahleavr Petite Is an art 
offering made it the unqualified hit of seen—they b*am personality and cnarm. and Ixaiify series of llv'ng st.Ttuett<'S 

the show. Api)lauded to the rafters to and make much of their ventrlloqulal Twelve studies were well modeled by 

the extent of six curtains for their half- abilities, working from a different angle, three shapely girls on elevated platforms 
hour routine, failing, however, to oblige Their work with two dummies is clever before special hangings In full stage, 
with an encore. and their material consists of clean Ten minutes, two curtains. 

Walter and Emily Walters are about and wholesome comedy. “The baby’s cry”, Pathe Weekly. P. B. JOERLINO. 

H. SHAPIRO. 

4 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss^ Broadway, 

New York 
(Feiiewcd Monday Matinee, Dec, S) 

Manteir# Manikins, one of the cIev»T- 
esl exhibitions of wire>nianipulated char¬ 
acters ever staBcd, starts off a pleasing 
p-i>Krani. These gentry found an appre¬ 
ciative audience, as did the succt^dinB 
acts. It is a little show In Itself, with 
all the kin of Punch and Judy pres* nted 
In a miniature theater of their own, with 
an ori-hestra, box scats, etc. 

Mack and Rossltcr go thru some amus. 
Intt dances and have a good collection of 
songs. Their dances were especially 
liked, being of a varied order, 

Berrens and Foster went over mtd- 
dling with music and dancing. It was a 
novel act with an imaginary pianist, who 
volunt*<red from the audience to accom¬ 
pany on the piano as Berrens' violin 
trilled. This invisible lady Is really a 
piano roll, synchronized and quoting the 
latest song hits; the violin replied in 
kind. Miss Foster did the dancing. 

Bernard and Gary .n hlgh-orown 
makeup can sing, noxirdlng to the verdict 
of the audience. Tliey could do anything 
from soprano to bass and what they did 
was Well done, so much so that they 
were g"i d for several encores. 

Eme.^t Hiatt’s songs and stories went 
over big. The audience could have 
listen* d with delight to his n.alve and 
blundering way of telling of his ex¬ 
periences with women, street cars and 
things in general, bootleggers In par¬ 
ticular all afternoon, and he was also 
invited to do it all over again after 
the curtain. 

The Rose and Moon Rernie closed the 
show with a variety of dance numbers. 
Bisides Rose and Moon there are fo-ir 
d.mcers and each of these young women 
dws a solo dance of her own cre.atlon. 
which, altogether, made the act a strong 
one. FU.VNK M.VLRE.V. 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(ffcrieiced Sunday Matinee, Dec. 7) 

Pathe -Vrtes, Aeanp Fable, Topics of 
the Pay 

.\ bill that hasn’t a weak spot. R.ie 
Samu.ls garnered her usual salvos of 
applause which is to be expected, but 
what needs special mention is the fact 
that the opening act. Ernest Mack and 
M.irgle La Rue, skating novelty, very 
nearly stopped the show. The p.air works 
in full stage and features a speedy 
routine of fancy skating, topped off w.th 
a “swivel-neck twist” that got repeated 
rounds of applause. Only one more ob¬ 
servation Is necessary—this duo could 
creditably fill any spot on the bill. Six 
minutes, special drop and drapes; three 
bows and continued applause. 

Ryan and Ryan, man and woman. In 
a S'-ng and dance routine that clicked. 
Their final offering. a clatter-clatter 
dance, with skilike b<'ards on their feet. 
Is unique and richly deserv* d the ap¬ 
plause it received. Ten minutes, special 
drr.p. in one; three bows and return. 

Jos. B. Stanley and Company present 
a comic skit, M'aitino. that stands out 
head and shoulders above the usu.al turn 
of this nature. It contains excellent 
hoofing, comedy and song in Just the 
y'cht proportions to make It surefire. 
Stanley. Jack Egan. Gwyn Stratford and 
Hor« nee Allen leave nothing to be de¬ 
sired. Twenty-five minutes, special set. 
In three; three curtains. 

^ul.n and Drels. huls In comic attire, 
prr*!, nt their line of humorous patter, 
kni.wn as Drmentus Anxrricnnna, Habitat, 
• orffj Amn’^ica. It didn’t fail to please 
the audience. Nine minutes, in one; 
three bfiws. 

C<'orge and IMck Rath presented the 
b'^'t series of hand-to-hand, hand-to-foot 
and foot-to-foot acrobatics we have seen 
•n many a day. Tliese boys didn’t learn 
iN'Ir stuff overnight, as even tlie un- 
in tiat* d can discover. An athletic turn 
P i excellence. Tin minutes, special 
Grapes, In three; any number of bows. 

Ric Samuels scored as usual. She 
is as Versatile as ever and injects all 
ler personality and pep into her offerings, 

j he was given an ovation on her en¬ 
hance. The songs included If You’re 
'•nt It. .Vn’Tird. Mil Rest Girl and a 
Proup of special numbers. An unhille*! 
Planiste accompanies. Fifteen minutes, 
pedal drop, in one; encore, bows, te- 

turns. 

The Liinoff Sisters, Olga and Iby, pre- 
bnt a ntimber of original dance crea- 

Jibns, assisted by Wallace Clark at the 
Pi.ino, w’ho sings when the girls leave 

{Continued on page 226) 
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HIPPODROME 
HUllIIIfl.i 111' I3!t! -TT 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 8) 

It is a comparatively fine bill that the Hippodrome offers this week, and it 

ought to set up some sort of an attendance record, featuring, as it were, the 

“King of the Lightweights”, Benny Leonard, who Indubitably has a great deal 

of drawing power. A large collection of his ringside enthusiasts were on hand 

to give him the proper sendoff. Even the balcony was pretty well filled up. 

He was the applause hit of the afternoon and he felt perfectly at home on 

the big stage of the Hippodrome. Outside of Leonard, the lineup has Peplto, 

Spanish clown, making his initial appearance here. The Hippodrome corps 

de ballet runs both of them a close race for this honor in its “Peter Pan” 

dance, augmenting the Walton and Leitrim offering. This team of ballroom 

dancers and Claudia Alba, strong woman, are the week’s holdovers. 

Claudia Alba, a prettily-developed athlete, whom one might call a female 

Paul Conchas, was spotted first in her unique heavyweight Juggling and iron- 

jaw offering. She sent the show off to a propitious start, putting everyone in 

good humor with her infectious smile. 

The Chevalier Brothers stirred up a good deal of enthusiasm in their 

unique routine of hand-to-hand acrobatics, leveled oft with a dash of hard- 

shoe dancing. The Freres were a trifle stiff in the execution of their feats, but 

more than made up for this shortcoming with the diCBcult tricks they go thru. 

The Timberg Boys, Herman and Sammy, in what the program tells us is 

"Little Bits”, meaning some of the material they have been using in their 

act, “The Rebellion”, fared successfully with the aid of Sonia. Meroff, who 

packs somewhat of a punch in her winning smile. The act is practically the 

double they have been doing in conjunction with “The Rebellion”, altho a 

portion of the big offering is interwoven. We knew when we saw the Timberg 

name come up third that they were to reappear when Leonard came on. If 

our memory has not wholly deserted us, Herman worked with the lightweight 

champ, not so long ago when he toured the Orpheum Circuit. 

The Correlli Sisters, whom it has been this reviewer’s pleasure to hear 

before, are bigger and better than ever, and when we say bigger, we are 

c-istlng no reflection or surreptitiously slipping in any reference to the sing¬ 

ers' avoirdupois. All good singers, anj-way, usually not as frail and sylphlike 

as ballet dancers. The Corellis are husky sopranos, who indulge in a bit of 

classical and a snatch of the popular. They do both equally well, and bowed 

away this afternoon to a resounding hand. 

Benny Leonard next. He delivers a good-sized punch from the mat, wo 

are told, and we’re here now to tell that his punch from the stage doesn't 

come so weakly either. The champ, has a neatly arranged vehicle, the first 

of which is given over to some exercise specialties. These calisthenics roused 

the audience to great display of palmwhacking. The comedy came later when 

the act went to full stage, where a ring was set up and Herman Timberg 

staged a couple rounds with our Benny. The champ, was careful not to 

swing at the diminutive Herman, but Herman was not loath to deliver a 

couple nifties, some of them a good distance below the belt. Leonard made 

the announcement on conclusion of his act that the Timbergs are booked to 

play the same bills the Keith Circuit has lined up for him. This means that 

New York will not see its idol unless the town packs into the theaters. 

Florence Walton and Leon Leitrim, augmented by the California Ramblers' 

Orchestra, a truly capable contingent of bandsmen, closed intermission in 

their artistically executed routine of ballroom dances. Their schottische 

specialty stands far out from the rest. It's a real delight, and the manner 

in which the orchestra handled “Nola”, used for it, is no less a treat. 

Enrico Rastelli, recently returned from a tour of the Orpheum Circuit, 

opened the second half in his masterful collection of juggling specialties. The 

billing s.iys he is the peer of them all. We don't doubt this a bit in so far as 

his particular line is concerned. His juggling dexterity lies mainly in his super¬ 

natural sense of balance and the speed with which he works. 
Mazie Clifton and Billia De Rex, In “They’re Different’', followed. These 

amusing nut comediennes were recently fe.atured in the “Greenwich Village 
Follies”. Ni'W they are back in the two-a-day for a tour. Their act is virtually 
the same, comprising a lot of tomfoolery and antics after the fashion of 
“Hell’s Kitchen Flappers”, characters which they do capitally. Their fun 
provoked a giH>d deal of laughter. 

The Doner Family, which split up a couple years ago and struck out for 
themselves, are together again. It la for this Hippodrome engagement only, 
however, Kitty told the audience. The Doner trio la supported by Johnny 
Berkea, who teamed up with Rose last year, while Eddie Fitzgerald, who has 
been playing the piano for Kitty in the act she has been doing. "Twenty 
Minutes in Far s” is the fifth member of the turn. It is a sort of potpourri 
of Doner material, including bits from the trio’s old offering, some from Kitty’s 
act and some from the one Rose has been doing. Berkes added to the festivity 
with a couple interesting hoofing specialties, while the Hippodrome corps de 
ballet made attractive background for some of Kitty’s numbers. They ac¬ 
quitted themselves aptly in a Highland fling ensemble for Miss Doner’s 
Scotch hit. The Doner offering was prettily staged and presented. 

Pepito, billed to precede the Doners, was cast in the spot following. He 
was the big laugh of the show in a concoction of imitations and clowning 
capers, the funniest of which was a dolt ventriloquism bit, in which he uses 
his hand as the head and manipulates the Angers to give it a human touch. 
Ho works in clown makeup and is the best example of an animated cartoon 
that one would want to And. A very easy-to-look-at girl, whom Peplto calls 
Rosit.a, and who offers a sax. and trombone bit. the latter with one of the 
clown assistants, gives the act a diverting touch. We shall have more to s.ay 
about this extraordinary Importation in next week’s issue. 

Mme. Ella Bradna. appearing, the program informs, by courtesy of the 
Rlngllng Brothers, closed in her well-known optic treat, with the white horse, 
dogs, etc., disporting themselves in neat manner, and going thru a pretty 
pantomime. Those who didn’t stay to see Mme. Bradna's offering missed a lot. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December T 

Six of the seven acts on the new bil 
were warmly received by the capacity 
audience. The screen feature is One 
Night in Rome, with Tom Moore and 
Laurette Taylor, a first showing here. It 
made a good impression. The vaudeville 
program, while short in running time, is 
the best balanced offered at this house in 
several months. 

Herb Ltirimer and Marlon Hudson in 
“Moving Momentsf’, introducing clever 
unlcycle and bicycle riding tricks. Lari¬ 
mer is particularly good and executes 
stunts rare in his line. One of the best 
opening acts on the Pantages Circuit. 
Eight minutes, full stage; three curtains. 

Gladys Lamar, in rather poor voice, 
sang several numbers, including The Pal 
That 1 Loved and Doodle Do Do to poor 
returns. Five minutes, one bow. 

Hazel Fields’ San Francisco Jazz Or¬ 
chestra of 10 girls played five numbers. 
The best offering was a violin and piano 
duo. Fourteen minutes, three curtains. 

Elsmore and Esther. Songs by Esther, 
a whistling number and eccentric dancing 
by Elsmore are Included In the routine 
that went over good. 'Twelve minutes, 
two bows. 

Jack and June Laughlin and Company, 
four men and four women, in a peppy 
and meritorious dance offering. The Ruth 
Sisters, toe dancers, landed big. A Bow¬ 
ery dance by the Laughlins, containing a 
few new wrinkles, was accorded the big¬ 
gest hand of the afternoon. One of the 
best dancing acts to visit here in quite 
a while. Thirteen minutes, four cur¬ 
tains. 

Artie Mellnger, billed as "The Dynamo 
Songster”, proved a clever entertainer 
with songs and stories. Two of the gags 
should be cut if Melinger wishes to leav 
a good impression. His singing of My 
Next Door Neighbor and Old Red Flan¬ 
nel Shirt made a distinct hit. Herb Lari-, 
mer, from the opening act, assisted in 
making this a feature spot of the show. 
Seventeen minutes, four bows. 

Else and Paulsen, in a fast and colorful 
Ice-skating act. featuring an Apache 
dance and waltz on the steel blades, 
closed the performance. 'Well executed. 
Twelve minutes, three bows. 

E. J. WOOD 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rfvicwed Sunday Matinee, December 7) 

Minstrel Memories and the Oolden Oate 
Revue share headline honors this week 
and at this performance it was a tossup 
for applause honors between the two. The 
entire lineup Is a worthy one. 

Following the usual cinema program 
Fox and Smalley, man and woman, gave 
several good song selections on saxo¬ 
phones, after which the man proceeded 
to whistle. He gave neat imitations of 
birds and barnyard animals. A pippin 
opener. In one, two bows. 

Evans and Pearl, man and woman, 
have a comedy talking turn that was well 
liked. Their Jokes are new and are 
delivered in good fashion. In one, two 
bows. 

The Sullardo Trio, in frog, dragon and 
monkey skins, are nimble contortionists 
and present their act handily, doing many 
difficult twists and squirms. Special 
Jungle setting in full stage, two bows. 

Olga Kane has a splendid reper¬ 
toire of comedv songs and puts them 
over with real syncopation. Billy Bask- 
ette accompanies at the piano. In one, 
four bows. 

Shean and Phillips, "the Boola Boys’*, 
in college attire, put their comedy quips 
and Jokes into song. Their voices blend 
well and they have good material. Scored 
heavily. In one. four bows. 

The Oolden Gate Revue is a cl.assy 
song and dance offering by two unbill *1 

men and three women. The members are 
talented in their individual spi'cialti* s 
Two of the girls reveal sweet voices in 
several numbers and they also play saxo¬ 
phones. The unison dancing by the ny n 
and the remaining girl is nift.v l'\- 
quisite setting, full stage; three hows 

JfinvSfrcI Memories, seven olii-'ime nun- 

strels who always go over strong. T|iii 
is their second engagement lare this 
year. Stewart and Cottv are as goiirt 
as ever in their double e* *■* ;itric ano 
soft-shoe dances. ‘ Happy” Golden. Jim¬ 
my Wall. James tValbank and two 
firhers who.se names we couldn t get 
when introdue.d arc the remaining 
members. Tlu ir j..k. s are gi^d and 
their songs. Iwth solos and ensembles, are 
well rendered. Lazy Moon was the 
liked voice number. All wear minstrel 

{Continued on page 226) 
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Palace, Cincinnati 
(Tl< vieured 6undav Matinee, December 7) 

@ "RTTF?! ■pClOTT'R a » "“"jlfiLf'''""”'- " 
^ a ^ A Jl J A J ^ Andresenf, Perfection in Balance 

COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW YORK t-xhibition of h.-^d ami 
■ ■ . —<76^X0J hhouldcr bulancInK. the man being the 

underslandi-r and hlu i>artner, an un¬ 
usually dainty girl, the topmounter. Th* y 

“THE FAST STEPPERS” 8p<elallz. d In walking up and down aBi.p- 
ladder while one balanced the other, for 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 8) the early part, and toward the close the 
girl mounted the perch. 

There is nothing on the program to denote who is responsible for the proditc- Miller 

, or who pr<>duced it. other than that Mile. Valeska arranged the ensembles and 

Presented week of December 8. 

y, Mark Germaine, Dorothy Alexander, 

Fred Taylor. Kddie McKenna. Tommy Gordon, Marie Bergman. Billy 

this week the Palace Five years ago 
w as oi»en* d to Keith family time patron- ^ 
i ge, and so it is fitting that there should 

be an anniver.sary program. And, In- 
<’-ed. the b'X'kers arrang<-d a fine group 
of acts for the obserc’ance. It’s one of 
the test all-round shows seen here In 

many months. Even the photoplay Is 
b* tter than usual. It might be added that 

this house has just Installed a new rub¬ 
berized screen, which relieves that side- 
seat oblong view of characters so often 
seen from positions anj"where but in the Fred Phillips the special musical numbers, 

center of the theater. We understand THE C.VS 

all Keith houses are to make this Im- vie Kennedy 
provement shortly. ’ 

Photoplay: Cermered. Topiea of the Day. *^*^terson. Evei 

Act not caught: Bert Walton, "The Walker. 

International Cynic”. THE CH< 

Cooper and Sc-amon opened. These tjiiii. tr tu 
men deserve much credit for breaking ® aiK»-r, 

the customary routine of an acrobatic act Oallagher. He 

by first giving a musical number, one Adams. Bustei 
playing the piano and the other a tdolin, 
after which the latter danced to a hand. 

He imitated the late George Primrose and According 
executed some acrobatic steps nicely. Then ^ „ * 
followed hand-to-hand balancing, strong- Steppere 
arm work, etc. Closed to hearty ap- Ed. E. Daly, I 

plause. Ten minutes, in two and one- of the present 

*^i^e Sua^ctrls in a series of pleasing 
songs were so well liked they had to There hat 

answer an encore before the auditors season and, at 
would let the show go on. Attired in kid th* 
clothes, wearing ribbons in their pretty 
curls and singing In harmony, their rep- to the t 
ertoire Included Rose <« Tennessee, then settings that are classy and colorful, 
a sneezing song. Don’t Mind the Dark- costuming 
ness. I’m Glad Mamma Doesn’t Know 
Where I’m At and Sweet Onion Time In dlvertissei 

Bermuda. And they danced some. too. opera, mii 

Nine minutes, in one; bows. sufficient 
Tony Hunting and Corlnne Francis, . 

comic and straight, have a cleverly- ® 
written skit w'lth much ado in a photo- Eddit 

graph gallery, all for laugh purposes, facial ma 
Miss Framls sang / Wonder What’e Be- 
come of Sally and June Night pleasingly, 
while Hunting revealed himself a hoofer the stage. 

of no little ability In the closing. Fifteen up along his owti lines for laughter and applause. 

minutes, special, in one; two bows. Charley Daley is cocomlque to Dale and a new one to us in burlesque, and. if h<iys 
AljTJ Mann, with Bud Sherman and ‘ 

Jack Meyer, offered Dance Hoods to a eccentric makeup, mannerisms and simp, characterization and wisecracking, 

great hand, especially after the surprise dry, droll, humorous lines are any criterion of what he is going to give the patrons 

finale, when Mann removed a wig and of burlesque, he Is a welcome addition to the ranks, 
proved not a girl. Three mighty clever 
boys. They all do the splits, high kick.s, 
spins, twists and whatnot with grace and comlques in burlesque, 

speed. Mann’s Oriental dance, with its Fred Taylor a ma 
writhing, wiggling, whirling and snaky ^ ^ 
arm movement was excellent. Received 
with a hearty ovation. Thirteen minutes, cultivated voice but w 

specials. In one and full stage; two cur- Olive La Compte, i 

w 1 *... r- ented actress in scenet 
Ray Hughes, In The Fall Guy, with 

Pam. scored a decided hit; In fact, this in compan 

clever team stopped the show cold. Evelyn Cunningha 

Hughes has his numerous falls personl- admirable in scenes an 
fled. His black, wavy hair, little mus- . . . 
tache and derby make him a pleasant re- *nd every numbe: 

minder of Charles Chaplin, tho Hughes Dorothy Alexandei 

depends not on imitations to go over, that can be desired in 
He’s a comedian in his own funny way. ... » ». 
His lady partner aided materially. Near- notable that she 

ly a laugh riot when Hughes "fell” into v-ise in her lyrics, whic 

the pit in closing. Seventeen minutes, in Marie Bergman, a 

and Capman execut*-d their 
familiar line of eccentric dance!*, Induil- 
ing a lariat dance as done by Will l;..|-, r.; 

and other steps out of the ordinary. For 
an opi ning bit they got a song ov. r in 
fairly good style for dancers. The s..nK 
might be done with a little more fln.8!*e 
and less carelessness nevertheless. 

Charles S<nna and Helen D«an. in 
Charlie’s Night Out, gathered a lau::h 

here and there in a comedy skit that 

somehow lacked a certain spontamltv 

In Its makeup. The trouble appi-ars to 
be in the work of the man, who should b- 
a comedian, the part certainly depending 
on such for getting over. The girl do,s 

on. The straight, more or less, and they have a 

t Mack, situation, not exactly n* w, wher. in th- 
girl is the aggressive one and the man 

lervtsion effeminate creature. ’The n-v-rse ai - 

Herbert tlon is no novelty, but a comedian has 
great possibilities in the r<>lf. 

Otis Mitchell and the Maryland Singer.-, 
r in tiie singing Sonthirn Songs of the Sixties. 
eorganl- provided a b.mjo and singing ai t of folk 

he has songs by a cast of four girls In addition 

staee banjoi.'it. Mr. Mitch-ll. The voice.-) 
^ harmonize fairly well, and. of course, no 

Ing and g^eat amount of speed Ls to be expected 

and tlie in such a vehicle. However, the style of 
, crand P'‘^s'‘ntatlon could easily b*> improved. It 
’’ seems that two girls could do the act a- 

it ha* well as four, and those two chos»-n with 
n;ost exacting clamor for that form of entertainmeot exceptional voices Instead of just ordinary. 

‘ r-giilar patrons of burles«jue. I-or Inst.ince, there Is the Rosemarie and 
, 1 wi - I • ■ . . Marjory act on the same stvie as an ex- 

the .omlr,ue-ln-chief. a la Dutch, with an Inimitabi.. bj,.h.class pr.-.sentatlon and 

rhang-s of clean and grotesque attire. There isn’t a staging. Wl'l be further reviewed und. r 

"New Turns”. 

John.-)on and Brown h«Id the n-xt t- 
closing spot In a ho)lge-i>.>d?e of em dv 

and dan- ing plu.s some singing. If th-.* 
are not s* rloiis with their dan ir.g 

and are putting It over In a sort of bur¬ 
lesque style, they are really funny I' 
that is not the spirit In which they work, 

for he Is not only a comlnue it might be said that they are so t< rribl 

with talent and ability but a singing and dancing specialist superior to most good. Working out t’. 
net along the nut-comedy and burlesqu-- 
lin-s is their road to further success. 

Flo Carol and AI ,\Ihn, with the Vene¬ 

tian Melody Boys, closed the show in an 

excellent flash, combining orche.^tra w”- 
splendid dance talent, versatile and en¬ 
tertaining. The onhestra's inxirunun- 
tation Is dlffcent than the us-ml run. 

there b<-ing no piano, but a xlyophone In- 
Kttad, anil o'hi-r such foafures, unusual 

for a six-piece combination. 
S. H. MYEU. 

ADDITIONAL VAUDEVILLE 
REVIEWS ON PAGE 226 

HAWAIIAN 
HULA COSTUME 

netttitIfuUjr ma«|^ up, at nil prlo**. Two*pUi*« 
<'«>itunie. la rnt <*<>fupirte, $10.00. Ona* 
pin*# Tltila HrMiiAd, $8 0). Hfl ytHiia Hhlle ttia 
prlift art Ioh. Srntl viaUt and 1*0x1 m^xura. 

The Hawaiian Studio 
7I« N. HtwsrS 8t.. D«Pt. BB. Baltlair*. 



DZCntBER IS Billboard 

BCOKERS DISCOURAGING PRACTICE 
OF PRODUCING SECOND COMPANIES 
Complain That Nos. 2 and 1 Companies Fail To Measure Up 

to Original Productions—House Managers Also 
Register Kick 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

HAVE THEIR FOLLIES ’ 

1). I><(. —Thi- Kifl- 
«TaI ITiniilnyefs* .Musiral U* vu is tin 
la'fst tliiiiK in \Vashin}.Mi,n tlitatrical 
nf<-. Tlii.s aKi;r*‘f.'ati<in of Wasliin^toiiiati.i 
ot». nt <i at till- I’n sid>-nt Tln att r in a 
b:a2«- of s]il. nilor n-r.-ntly. Tln-s»- \var<ls 
of tin* trov'-rniii'-nt call tlicir sliow t'ol- 
Ik a of ('nrlr Sum, 

Child Labor Violation 

NKW YORK, L)cc. 8.—Because tlu- m 

of vau»li'VlUe sketchca that have b«- 

l>r<aluctions ha«l proven thtnis«lves 

on the strength of the material, while the 

owed their instant sui’cess in jtart to the 

of the Keith t'ir<-uit are di; cour itfinir »he 

They have disei>\er>-d that the bookiiif; 

of second and third comt>anles into thea¬ 

ters of the circuit not practical unless 

the cast is headed hy a w.ll-known 

•’name”, complaints havins frequently 

iM-en lixlged by the manaK* that, w hile 

the sketches themselves Were lirst-rat”. 

the casts have Is-eii far iriferior and 

usually not known to theatergoers. 

Mi>st of the e compaints came from 
tnaiiaiier.s of houses in larger cities into 
which th*- original .-ketclus had b.'en 
iHM'k'd. tint Wire played l>y different 
.irtist* s Hum appcareil in th' in originally. 

K.irlier in the .seas4>n. it Is uinh-rstis'd. 
lontracts Were issued for a numis r of th- 
eriginal sketch*s. siKcifying the names 
of the cast. etc., hut after a limited en- 
L-ageineiit the.-e ca.sts were disbiindeii and 
olh' r iieople put ill at lower salaries to 
pl.iy the balance of the dates given the 
act. 

W ith less imiH'rtant casts, the manag< rs 
.iverr*d. the nets w»'re not caiiatiU' of ns 
L'lMid draw ing isiw* r. aiii! with nttmes 
that Were not quite w-ll known they were 
!• ft wlihoiit an oppi.riunity to do an ex¬ 
ploitation for tl-.e oif.'i'ing.s s.i\c th-ir 
riputaliou as a l*alice Thc.iter hi*. 

It has h.*en d x ld* *1 aft* r car* ful con- 
i'l.ration of th** pr>dd« m to uiilir.*- s*->’- 

■ nd coinpanii-s only for tii** \V. V . M A. 
Tim*- and family hous*'s of th** popular- 
pri< * (I de|iar.*'* 111 wh* rc "ii.ina-s" ar*3 
i;o| r'gar*i*'*l a.s important. 

This sea.'< n his 11*11 a popular one for 
th** i>ro(Uici|on of N’os. 2 and .T comp.inl* s. 
Is'wis At (lordon th'-m.-* Ives hav*> launch' I 
lhr*‘e ci'nipani* s of .1 jmriaicwi To l.i I aiel 
■'s many "f their sketch, five .i/oiuf* s 
from the .Vlnfiiol. 

In the case of Aptirtimiit To /,*'!, the , 
•luariet of “n.'imes". including Jan 
:v*>h*r. I'livc Wyndham. Viol.-t Kt-mbc* 
^•ools r and Harry l>ri*wne. apis-aring in 
il.s last, was the tiig fe.itur** of the act. 
Ihnry Ilull and Kilna Hihh.-ird apjs-ar.'d 
originally in the nih*'r I-»wis A tlordon 
sketch, leaving it after a f* vv weeks, 
miiott l>*'\t*r was put into th** No. 1 
i'ompany of this act for a |s'rtion of its 
iirilu-um lour, Karl Hampton replacing 
him after a f*-vv weeks. Th*' N*v. 2 com¬ 
pany is pl'tving th** K*dlh «"ircult in th*; 
K.i.st at pr*':* nt. whlh* th** No. 3 company 
IS to oiwn later this month for a tour of 
th* W. V. M. .\. Time 

(»ne of the r*-as'ons which imp*‘lh‘d the 
lesik*rs and pnxlucirs to s*'nd out more j 

tliaii one comiuiny of sk* tches at «'ne 
lim*- was to g*-t as much vv*)rk out of it j 

as (Missilde while it was fr-sh. not per- ' 
niitting the act to get out-of-d.ite for the • 
I irpheiim or some other big-tlm** circuit 
.ifor having siH-nt a year on the Keith 
Time, or vice versa 

So far as the produci'rs th* mselves were 

concern***!, they ma*le a quicki r turnover 

on their Investmi nt thru putting out 

several comi>anies of the same sk* tch. 

The practice will not b«* ilisc*intinu*d 
altogether, tint a dllTcn nl syst**m of han¬ 
dling the conipanl**s will Is* put into «*fr**ct. 
It is thought that two companies of the 
.'•ame act in the fiitur** will not play the 
same circuit simultaneously. 

Broadway Remembers Stricken 
Actress 

New York. D*h*. fi.—N*'ta Van Ileden- 
kaiiip. 17-ytar-ol«l Htoadvvay a* tress, who 
Was fouml hy a nwal n*vvspaiH*r m. t 
penniless and friendh*ss in a Phllad I- 
ptila lio.spital with a brok« n spine sutTereil 
In a diving a* t. was not forgotten hv 
nr<*.idway. She had merely been lost 
to the th)*atrieal hlglivvay, and when h**r 
pliglit he ame known Broadway Imine- 
dlatcly started a serl* s of concerts to 
<iid her with the result that tlioustinds 
of dollars were raised. 

The last benefit performan -e In h**r 
behalf was given -Monday night at F.i*' 
Kolltes. West .nth street, when $4,70 5 
was raised. Ldllian Ia>rralne Tu<*sd ly 
iiKik this money to the strlck**n ai-tre.ss. 
Among those who npi***nr«<l on the pro¬ 
gram, which was wllnes.sed bv .100 Broad- 
wayltes and arranged hy Aainuet Kay, 
vver** Miss la>rraiiie, • !«**ir—e J«*ssi'l 
Bessie Kov**. K.itinie \Var<| M.iv Allison. 
l•aI;nlar * ti'd ivv.'iky. !liih*tra tgt Marr. 
.\nn l’••nn^ngtl)n. IV*jgy Hoj'klns Joyee, 
•\oo Biitl**r. Mai I’arker. Kuiiino Lane. 
I'.lizalH-tli Hines and Uoy Uoy.ston. 

Liveright Withdraws 

New York. Deo. *5.—Horaee Hiveright. 
Of the puhllshing firm of Honl A Kiv.- 
ciKht, has w’lthdrawn from the producing 
iirni of Si'hwab, Liveright & Mandel, 
whose first play waa The Flrrhraint. 

I ,.1. . , # ,1. V- » , North Tonawanda. N. V Dec. •*.— 
ajority of the No.s. 2 and .1 companies Alexander Jatiiak. *,f Buffc.l*.. i.r..pri m - 
*n put out this s**ason after the Initial of a n.otion idcture theater in Oliver 
< mphatio hits have had to rely chiefly slre< t. was arraign, d Moixlay on a charge 

N*>. 1 c*»mpanU*s in mo t instances have *^r violiitlng the child-I.'ib**r l*iw by «*m- 
• iiamcs" in the c*i t hookln-j* cx.ciiHvea Pio.vlng a boy under 1*5 .xt li's theai. r 1. „7i„ ■ cx*t.uti\es evenings. Janlak plead*<1 imt guilty, 
pr.ictic**. Trial was .set for December D. 

T/ri'VYi'VR i)?\yuy.iVlU.S!C 
ORCHESTRAS EXTRAORDINARY 

Compliments of t\)t ^eaison 

NEW WILLARD 

WASHINGTON 

Executive Officet 

BELLEVVr.-STRATFORD 

PHILADELPHIA , 
1 395 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

THE “KILTIES” 
(The Only and Original I 

The Band That Toured the World 

25th Year of Continued Success 

Twice Commanded by Royalty 

All appearing in full-Liltrd regimentals and introducing all their special features that 
have made them famous throughout the world. 

T, P- J, POWER. General Manager. 
Home Office. Belleville, Ontario. Canada. 

HARRY WALKER, Inc. 
1674 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Phones: Circle 3594-3595. 

BOOKING THE BEST IN REVUES AND CABARETS 

HARRY WALKER. General Manager. 
HECTOR DOWNE, Bands and Orchestras. 
LORETTA MORRIS. Clubs and Entertainments* 
FRANCES ROBINSON, Productions. 
EDDIE MELSHER. Vaudeville. 

MARGARET LYSCH. Secretary. 

WANTED 
First Chair Cornet Soloist 

Witli Concert Iluml experience an*l Xylo|)hone Soloist, double Snare Driiin. 
f ir linniciliale openiiiK Twenty weeks in St. Petersburg. Klori.la, followed 
by Concert t*)iir. Wire or write quick, giving full details. Address 

ROY D. SMITH, Royal Scotch Highlanders, • - St. Petersburg, Fla. 

[j Merry Christmas and ii 
11 Happy New Year to Everybody !; 

;; BELLE BAKER ,! 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ^ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLSOARO. 

January Before New 

Albee Theater Openr 

Memorial to Present Keith Head 
Ta Compare With Hipp. 

in Grandeur 

N* w,* York. Dec. 8.—The h* w K. K. 
Alhi e Th>at* r in Brooklyn, naoh d afl* r 
the head of the K**iih Circuit, aii.l wliiih 
in grandi iir i.s sui.l will h, s < oiul only 
to the Jlippodroine, is ra'.iiiLy n*-aring 
coiiipletion and. it is ex[> • l. d, will b<! 
I*, ady to op. n the fi w< k in January. 

It was hop,d to have the n**\v hous*; 
in op. ration during the holiday.s. but 
di:lii*ulty in securing the rare cla.s.s of 
>tatuary marble u.'.'-d in it.s construction 
has coinpell.-d d* laying th<* prcmi**re of 
tit*' Keith Circuit’s fin.-.-tt Brooklvn play¬ 
house. 

•Mr. Albee is outdoing himself in the 
building of palatial vaudevill.* theaters, 
the I’alace, in Cleveland, and the r*-- 
tiiod<*ling of HipiMMljoin** liere b.ing e.\- 
amples of his splendor in thi.s line. 

Another feature of the tii**ater’s splen¬ 
dor will be th** installation of th** greater 
part of Mr. Alhee’s private colhx-tion of 
art objects and antiques. During the 
past few weeks he has purchas**d a raft 
of valuable pi**(*es at auction galleries 
h**re. Including old chairs, tapestries, etc. 

The largest nig in the vvorhl. it is 
said, imjsirted from Czecho-Slovakia. es- 
pe**ially for the Alln-e, has ht*.'n laid in 
the grand promenade of tic- theater. 
IVhat is claimed as the next lai-gcst rug 
was put in the Palace Theater, Cleveland. 

Pearl Regay Loses Suit 

New York. Dec. 7.—Fear! Fvegay. for¬ 
mer vaudevillian now appearing in Rose 
Marie, will have to pay her form*“r two- 
•i-day partners. Lester Shean and I»ti 
I‘<*lIo<*k. th«* Slim of $12.'> an<I IH.'., re- 
■ P****tiv**ly. as the result of a jn*tem* nt in 
the plaintiffs’ favor handed down thi 
wetk in Municipal Court. Shean atel 
Pollock were suing on th** ground tl;*** 
Miss Regay fathd to carry out h*'r |«.r* 
of an aRr**ement to play with tli* n* i 
vait'leville. The plaintiffs alleg* d th, r.i . 
was Imoked about the time that Mis-* K* 
gay started rehearsals In Roar Marie at* I 
that these bookings were subse*pi,*n*i * 
canceled. The redress given by th** i-iii 
was one week’s salary each. 

After Keith Route 

New York. D**c. S.—Verner and Kvan -. 
who sh*v\vt d last week at Proctor’s 21*1 
Street Theater in their new vehicle. 
roliticolofi}/, by Carl Niesse, are working 
under the direction of AIT T. Wilton, 
vviio is now arranging time for them on 
the Keith Circuit. 

Long Green’s My Friend ■ 
AND g 

G-A-S-O-L-l-N-E I 
Pine ('omr*l7 Numbers. S 

MOTHER’S LOVE IS BEST OF iUl I 
AND 3 

THAT GOOD OLD CHUM OF MINE | 
T«o (eMXl BzlIaJs. g 

Chtics All, 2S< CMy. S 

HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO. | 
544 Main Strtrl, Wireesttr, Matt, g 

JOHN 3. HAKNET. Manager. ^ 

AT LIBERTY 
Eccentric Comedian 

Sperlsltles. BeirM. 5 ft.. 3. Dramatic, Muiital 
Comedy or VaiMleTtlle. Central State* tveferreil. 
JOIINVT PHILUBPR. 360 West 46th Street. Srwt 
York ettj. 

WANTED 
For the winter months for stork, goo*l Mu- 
Uiifle$(iue Stock Company, HIPPODROME Til. v. 
Ja'-kMiiTille, Pliwtda. _ 

PLAYS THAT GET THE M0ft£i 
•'EYE OP Bl DPH.t", mystery p ’ ' *4'’'.'51 
OP THOLSERS”. up-W-.U:r *vxu. ii. 
Kotnir fast. Tv%o nei* imn* under .. V *a»*',*^ 
Information. U. WEItil ( ll.VMBhRLVI.N. 1 .nh. Out. 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
„ I etc. v.rtttfti to oriler. Writ* 

* “ ^ of sure-flre bltj. Mialet- 
ate prices. Write 

5428 Seuth Wcllt. 
W. t. JOHNSON. 

Chicafe. III. 

SMALL BAND AT LIBERTY 
Three nlete* .1 lu . . ****tal f* ut Act. ainl Vauile- 
rllie Vetj tiianie Ur atoK. Join -in wire Prefer n»- 
lurinvl show In T vj.* Wire ERE SAWY’ER. Genersl 
Pe lt.ev Wj' J. Tev.n. _ 

YORK C SOPRANO SAXOPHONE, folti-platetl. la 
,*ase Samp e in»:rurae*it. I’seit about four tltuee. 
Will sell cheap Coat ne*» fllT; will take $75 csik 
GEEN P. CVTC05IB, Rox 218. Lady. Ntbciak*. 
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VAUDE. TO GO AT 
EMPIRE, LONDON 

Sir Alfred Butt Throws Up 
Sponge—House Reverting 

to Productions 

PEOPLE WANTED TO ENLARGE MUTT & JEFF CO. 
Fo» winter time In Fionas. One. two ana t!iree-ii! lit siaihls Must oien with show January 1. Comrany 
now in Its llilra year nitlicut eloslntj, CAN rL.\CK a relit ea Slsfti Te.>im. Si'eslaltlc* rnJ Small Partsi 
Miisiral Team f.-r Specialties aiiJ aou; !e Ot.hestia. .lever T ano I.eaair must ouble air Calliope- a jaizy 
Saxophone l’la.vi«, .Novelty Trap Drummer ana Kopl Mechanic who can play some Instrument In OMiotra. 
I’e<ip.e in all lines write. A 1-year engasemetit to toiler ana reliable pctrle. Will not tolerate arlnhlny pei>- 
p e. Have haa my fill of them. Don’t atu-wer this aJ ui ie»s j u eat your com off the cou. Sure, pleasant 
enjaseraent with a tir-it-class mot.alxel ou tit. malting ah-Tt jump.,; no n ht jumps. Only alx show* a week 
State your lowest. 'Vou can bu iJ up a bank account here 1.taj,e y.iu always gel It promptly. Some people 
luve been with me over two years without a lay ff. .laarcss 

ERNEST LATIMORu. care General Oilivery, Ptnsaeela, FloriiU. 

London. Dec. 6 (Special Cable to The 
lii.lboard).—Sir Alfred Hutt haa thrown 
up the sponpe and deelaris hinisi-lf 
beaten as reRards the handling of the 
Kmpire, Leicester Square, as a vaude¬ 
ville house, and It will close as such De¬ 
cember 13, reverting to productions. Thla 
means the cancellation of immediate book- 
inga for cash payments. The allegation 
is that world attractions as ivaying jtrop- 
ositions are not available, which Is a de¬ 
batable point. Hutt has consistently lost 
money at the Hmpire with vaudeville, but 
critics av<-r tliat the iiolicy of once night¬ 
ly an<l liigli admissions, as compared with 
the Alhambra and Coliseum, crippled it 
from tlie start. Tlius the vaudeville boom 
seems more than ever damned, with tlie 
Oxford failing and now tlie Kmpire. 

Jack Havman. booking manager, is ti 
big financial loser as he gave up his job 
as booker of the Alhambra. Glasgow, to 
handle the Kmpire. First the Crane Sis¬ 
ters, who were hooked into the Kmpire 
for four weeks by i->nest Kdelsten, were 
canceled liy Hutt after the first week on 
account of unsuitability, but the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation interested itself and 
Butt, without iirejudice, gave them a 
(neck for two weeks’ extra salary. It 
was not the Crane girls’ fault, but Kdel- 
sten’s bad judgment of the Kmpire’s r— 
<iuirements. 

Prison Inmates Grateful 

Trenton, N. J.. Dec. 3, 192 4. 
The inmates of the New Jer.->ey Stale 

Pri.son wi.sh to extend their sincere 
thanks and gratituile to the following 
niimed music puhli.-hers and all thos ■ 
who coniributed music, etc., to the 
inmates, which made possible the re-n- 
dition of the Thanksgiving Day show: 
Irving Berlin Win. Boat Music 
Ager. Yellen & Company 

Bornstein Leo Feist 
Jack Mills. Inc. Waterson, Berlin 

& Snyder 
Clarence Wil- 

liam.s, Inc. 
M. Witmark & Sons 

Ted Snyder 
Jack Bernstein 
Clark & Leslie 
McKinley Music 

Company Fred Fisher 
Al. Von Tilzt-r Co. N. J. Tansey 

Feist & Feist. 
The committee, in conjunction with 

Inmates, takes great pleasure in ex¬ 
tending to the above named those yule- 
tide greetings that express the sincerest 
of all good wishes. 

FNTFKTAINMKNT COMMITTEK. 
New Jersey State i’rison. 

“S. R. O. at Medford 
Sanitarium Benefit 

New York, Dec. 8.—The benefit per¬ 
formance given last night at the Sam 
Harris Theater for the Medford Tuberou- 
losi.s Sanitarium was well attended, the 
entire liou.«e having been sold out in ad¬ 
vance. The box-office opened only for 
the sale of standing room. The benefit 
was promoted, staged and presented with¬ 
in a week thru the efTorts of Matthew 
tjuay Glaser, editor In chief of The Mn- 
mniic Review: Dave Kraus, executive of 
Mutual Burlesque Association, and Billy 
Gilbert, producer of Whiz Rave Behir^. 
Gilbert’s show furnished nearly a half 
1 oiir's entertainment, while the balance 
of the affair included Vincent Lopez and 
His Juior Band, in addition to a number 
of well-known vaudeville acts. 

BILLY KENT 

Paulding Explodes 

Dramatic Bomb 
(Continued from page 27) 

for the playgoers who have been dup'-d 
by modern writers and producers.” calmly 
sprang the first with his charge against 
Molnar. 

"The Swan was a delightful achieve¬ 
ment,” he declared, ’’but none of the 
critics mentioned tliat it was in theme, 
in conception and in treatment a de¬ 
liberate appropriation from a Spanish 
masterpiece, a comedy in every way 
better written and more analytical than 
The Swan and of a higher literary quality. 

’’The play that is now called The Swan 
is Benavente's The School of the 
Princesses. The play, an extraordinarily 
brilliant comedy, was written in 1909. 
years before Molnar’s play was written, 
and played all over Europe.” 

To prove his assertion Mr. Paulding 
proceeded to give the play its first Ameri- 
«-an presentation, enacting all the roles 
himself. John Garrett Underhill, who 
recently translated the play into English 
for publication by Scribner’s, wa.s in the 
audience and^applauded the rendition of 
his work. 

In defen.se of the Hungarian dramatist 
Dr. Edmond Paulker, American agent for 
the Hungarian Society of Authors, issued 
this statement; 

”It is ridiculous to accuse Molnar of 
liaving stolen or even borrowed an Jdea 
from other plai'wrights for any' of his 

own plays. In the case of The Swan, 
Molnar was inspired by historical fact.s 
which hapivned within the borders of the 
former .-Vustri.i-Hungariuii Empire. 

■’Htaders (>f newspapers in every lan¬ 
guage all over the world must remember 
the scandal winch took place in the 
Au.sfrian ('"urt in w’hich wa.s Involved a 
princess and a tutor of the common peo¬ 
ple. 

’’There wt re several similar affairs In 
the Austri.in. the G,-rman and some other 
royal families. There was not one but 
many most notable playwrights who have 
been inspired by these li.slcrieal h.ippeii- 
ings. Each (,f them built a ]<lay in ae- 
cordance with his invii im.iginaiion and 
manner of treatment. 1 can quote otf- 
hand a play by the noted French masii-r 
of dramatic literature, Maurice l>oiinay, 
membe-r of the Acaileinie Francai.se, wtio 
treated tllis subject under the title The 
Education of a Prince, produced in Paris, 
March 17, 1900. which you will notice 
antedates Benavente’s play by nine vear.s. 

“I could nieniion al.so a novel and play 
by the noted French author. I’it-rre Benoit, 
entitled Kornigstnark, which dials with 
the same suhj.-et. I could m»-ntion at 
h ast a few dozt n novels, memoirs and 
plays with the same central idea. No 
< lie of the authors of th.-.-e scripts w.-. 1 

e\er aecu.-ed of stealing or taking tlu-ir 
ideas from the others. 

”It is certainly surprising that a m.iii 
with the standing of Kreih rick l’auld..iT, 
who is undoubtedly familiar with tlie lii- 
erature of many couiitrie.s, sh mid aeou 1 

an author of plagiari.>^m for a wurk h.u ed 
on historical facts, which are the domini ,1 

of the public. 
’’Why does not Mr. Paulding accuse the 

famous German poet Schilier of having 
stolen Benavente’s story for his Kaha e 
vnd LUbe i Falsehood and Lo\ <)1 T.’is 
play, which Was written more than a Cen¬ 
tury ago. has a simih r subject. 

”I would add this about Molnar: He is 
considered the most inventive and origin.il 
playw’right not only in his own country 
but all over Europe. He has b«-«.n tlie 
most prominent playwright for more than 
20 years And there was never anyone 
among the hundn-ds of critics reviewing 
his plays who would accuse him of bor¬ 
rowing ideas from other writers.” 

Another Molnar supporter. Bory Osso, 
American agent of the So.-iety of Authors 
and Composers of France, had this to 
say: 

”lf one would look deeply into the mat¬ 
ter of literary plagiarism there might be 
very great reputations in danger of losing 
their good names. The old Talmud, writ¬ 
ten thousands cf years ago. s.aid there is 
no crime in stealing from a tliief, and it 
would be safer for everybody n->t to search 
too much for literary thefts hat to slick 
to this Talmudic parable. 

”My conclusion is that if anvbody stol>* 
anything from Benavente that somebotly 
is not guilty. Ninety per c- nt of all th • 
f^lianlrh authors have stolen their .‘faff 
from the French and German.” 

Female Blues 9ln;rra, or Male drexsrd In 
Female cWlher, 

“Leap Year 
Blues” 

will make a inoT hit In any thot* If you 
ulli pick oil smne fellovia from your aujl 
rii.e and sli.f the fnt.g to Uwm accoejlnc 
tvf the Hunli of the lyrir. 

Set it tr y»ur ptofesiilunal oo(>y nmv and 
s.tc >i>ue audience a real tiuli.laj thrllL 

“Belle Isle 
(LIHLE QUEEN OF AU ISLANDS) 

Tli.» l« otir ranit praleed Dance Fox-Teot. 
t.l Hrrnuii .K. Hummel dance artantement.) 

ii Chingtu 
An irrialatllde tlrlrntal Fcx-Trui. 

A catchy danca tune frem atart to flnlah. 

“Day Drezuns” 
Heauilful, ttmi>la yet catchy Walta BallaX 

W’urJa by E«L Ruoks. Murlo by Fred Sarchet. 

Din.-a Orchextratlonr or Rerular Coplee, 3Se 
each, or any 3 fur (1.00, rostpalJ. If your 
muile dealer cannot supply you. write ux. 
F.nclose m .iiey order, check, cash, itampi, cr 
we will tend C. 0. D. Satiafactiou (uaranteod 
cr monej lack. 

II oiiy miiiD 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
sets TownMiid Avt.,Detroit,Mich. I 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
SOUBRETTE 

SinginR and dancing. Prefer blues singing 
v.arietv. 

SCENIC ARTIST 
to play part.s. 

Send phutoa. Scat# loweil. Muat hare a’1 e.<en- 
tial reciuircnt,nt.. W'rtte II.IRKY "IKK” FVANS 
Manarrr Kalnbuw Uirli Ca, Palace Theatre. Mo¬ 
line, I llnnl*. 

.1 fmonologisf and rharaefer- 
ot'i.fiod i.s- ISi’lg (Hank) Kfiit, who 

■ ’ I his sf I t,nd .s-ca.soii irith .Marshall 
.'.’ell I i-'s "Whiz Ba,<ii Rt yuc”, tour- 

,'/ Hi, Gns Sun .Miniol nrr M^isii al 
It'l l f'irruit. K, ,,i sim/.s baritone 
Till Four Bi'ddiis’ (Quartet, one 

< .1 the features on the revue. 

“ YOU’RE JUST THE DEAREST, DEAREST 
GIRL I EVER KNEW” 

Senq Hit by Billy Snyder and E. J. Event. 
1.1 ly -triiiur C. IlhcKles and His Orchc-tra In 
n.iv.-burs:. South Africa. Over 6.(i00 copies sold. 
Hr Published by BILLY SNYDEK, Uan- 

Tlllc, IlIInci.s. 

AT LIBERTY-DECEMBER 12th 
Account of show- closlnj. EILEt.N' THOMAS, for 
Stock or Kepettotre. Stock preferable. tnaeiiUe, In- 
Cenue I..eatl-, Hraries. Height, 5 ft., 3; ueljht. 110; 
a»!e. 28. Eiperlenf-e. ability. Wardrotie A-1. Spe¬ 
cialties. F orida preferred. Valdosta, Ga., until 
Den. 12, General Delivisy. 

AT LIBERTY—For Juvenile... soino Characters. Small 
parts In stock preferret. Seme professional experi¬ 
ence. Double props. Make myself pennaliy useful 
Age, 31; height, 5 ft.. 5: weight, 135 lbs. BAY 
COLES. 222 Monona Are., Madlsoo. Wlsconsiii. 

t 

New Incorporations 

Delaware 
Adams Theaters. Wilmington. $110,000. 

Illinois 

Tower Theater Co., Chicago. $'.0,000. 
Own and manage the-aters, op«-ra houses; 
Harry L. Lubiiner, Joseph Trinz and Leo 
Kpitz. 

International I’melnetions, Inr.. Ghicago. 
$10,000. Produce and exhibit Hi-atrical 
irlays, revues and attractions; I. S. ileis. 
L. L. McDonough and G. H. Bennett. 

Kansas 
Grant Countv Fair Association. Ulysses 

$2,000. 
I’hillipsbnrg ,\mu.srm nt Company, Phil- 

lipshurg, $10,000. 

New York' 
10,1 Second Avenue. Inc., Manhattan. 

Manag. rs atid propri.-tors of theatrical 
and motion iricture enterprises. $180,000. 

Portugal Sporting Club. Broe.klyn. Box¬ 
ing, sparring and other athl*-tic contests. 
To maintain a clubhouse for exhibitions, 
$20,000. 

Buffalo Grand Central Bowling & 
Amusement Co., Buffalo, $30,000; J. G. 
and G. J. Floss, F. H. t’.-irun.a, 

O'Meara Gardens, Manhattan, stage 
dancing. 100 shares common stfick, nri par 
value ; F. J. Donnelly, F. J. Ward, J. H. 
Geoghany. 

Sunnyside Park Corp,, Syracuse, realty, 
$2."),000; A. li. Scheson, A. Mondo, E. F. 
Jenkins. 

Sehwab & Mandel, Manhattan, motion 
piefiires, .'.00 shares preferred st<K-k, $100 
ea<’h; 1,000 common, no p.-ir value; L. 
Schwab. F. Mandel, J. V. Nunes. 

Talbot Agency. Flushing. N. Y. Pro¬ 
prietors and managers rf theaters and 
hotels. 100 shares of slock of no par 
value. 

Ermine Productions, Manhattan. Pro¬ 

prietors and managers of theaters and 
other places of amusement. 11,000. 

Penn Zone Realty Company, Manhattan. 
To manufacture and d» .H In motion pic¬ 
ture films of all kinds, $10,000. 

Page Organ Co jv. Manhattan, 400 to 
T.'O shares, of which 2.7*1 a;-e Glass A 
l>referr d and 100 Class H pr»-ferred. 
$100 I ach ; too i-ommon, no iiar value. 

Bronx Fa r Co., Bronx, amusement 
enteriirises, 200 shares c*)ninion sto<-k, no 
par valu--; F. Powers. V. Donnelly. 

Int» rnational Lyric Bu eau, Manhattan, 
concerts, $10,000; J. Bellucci. C. M. 
Avrella. J A. Holton. 

Pai k View Amusement Corp . Brooklyn, 
motion pictures, $8,000; J. and M. and 
S. Levine. 

Golden Rule Picture C*)rp., Manhattan, 
$10,000; M. A. Chase, R. C. Fox. F. Raah. 

Flb> n Amu.seineiit Co. «jf t.’oney Island, 
102 .shares t-ommon st<M-k. no par value; 
R. S. Hardy, T. F. Mc<Jowan, G. C. Til- 
you. 

Siiringer Producing Corp., Manhattan, 
theatri(-al, $30,000; O. Morosco, J. H. 
Springer, A. T. Herd. 

Ohio 
The Toledo Amusement * Transporta¬ 

tion Comiian.v, Toledo. $.'i0.oo0 ; George F. 
Holding. George P. Smith, Fth. I .M Hold¬ 
ing, Maurice Allen and Stella M. Hu'.iheH. 

Writ Virginia 
Morgantown Amusement Co. ; Morton 

Van Vfiorhis, Isjiac Van Visirhi'-, H Sal- 
low.s, Earl Smith and .Myrtle St. riiiig. 

Wisronsin 
Diana Amusement Company, Mi!w’auk<-o, 

$10,000—100 par $10(1; Fdw-iii .\. Wetzel, 
Edwin J. Ftyne and Fvt-l.vn Boolz. 

DESIGNATIONS 

WAMTEO 
FOR 

J. Doug Morgan Tent Show 
M«n 111.I W-miii fur (trnrril Huvlnu. Wotnin 
Sr.'rnil ltiisii.t>< I’»rl». .Muxl be youif. *<ed 
l.».klnK. wall « rr»l ««r.ltnli». ibllliy »nd 
S;>r,-I«iilf.< I'irfrr tr»ra with frauar vaudrrilla 
iina. Tliu It tral -b.m- an.l wr nrirr clotf. 
F'Ullly. han»at City Iiiimr Half maafriutnU Ad- 
.Irra* CHA.< A. .MOllHILL. Tiirr, Texaa. 

Duplex Motion Picture Industries. MIIl- 
broolq N. Y., $1,000,000; rep., Secret.iry 
of State. 

Location Wanted 
John Whitehead’s Vanities of ’24. after 

a year's succes.sful run at Lyric Thea¬ 

ter, Duluth. Twenty-five clever peo¬ 

ple, Will cut or enlarge. Equipped 

for indefinite run. .Modern script bills. 

Wire, plione or write. 

J. WHITEHEAD, 

Metropole Hotel, Duluth, Minn. 

At Liberty Dec. 15 
FR.WK C. Qr>:»:N' tnd KINT. Mtn 
ftiiil iMirtiue. All rrtiulrriiiriitt. H.h<Ir »»»*I 
Hln,:ln*c aii<l lundnif J 
jtitiiplng In one rel»«*ri»»I. AineNrin.'e. eiperlPinf ■•“i 
aUiilly. Wire I^I’KFIN AN?> K1N(1. Tin** 
tie. I'Urkihurjt 'V. Vg. 

AT LIBERTY 
WAUTKIl K. SINTLAIU. and Comedian 
Hlnalnig. IUihIiiK tlron* niarkfare In acfk Sd-er. 
rri tfli e, ntaerleiKf<l. Ue^ultg .uaranttf^i wllh m' 
W4y wifTkln^. Straight of Yki an the 
rr'Wtl. ril get tUf ni'Mjey. Sainy and prrrenta'^ 
Y'han^e at^tn{t for week, fjootl tlrr^aer And 
Atte.' 18. Morriaoii Ihdet. ('hluafo, ILInola. 

It helM ytv. tliM lAMr anM advertlitr*. U 
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Old Act Revived 

New York, Pec. 8.—The Battle Cry 
«/ Freedom, which John J. McNally Is 
revlvinK for the two-a-day. opened today 
at the Keith house in Granite, N. J. This 
Is the sketch in which May Tully ap¬ 
peared years apo. The ca.st includes 
Helen Ooodhue, well known in vaudeville 
a'nd lepit.; Florence Crawley, who for¬ 
merly was with Harry Holman; Fred 
Coodrow. midpet, and William Balfour. 
The playlet is to be seen at the Palace 
Theater in this city at an early date. 

TUXEDOS 
ndcr Pantages Himself Will Visit Gotham. Where 

Will Have at Least One and Probably 
Two Theaters 

Linder Adds Theater 
ikTi W YiMlK. P'C. 8.—The Pantapes Circuit will have at least one theater, 
]\ . .1 prolialily two, in N« w York te xt season If plans already as.suminp definite 

' iVipc are ciirri. d out. it was Karned this week from local Pantapes sources. 
Tlii le ad of tlio cin uit, Al> xamh r Pantapes, will arrive in the city on his first 

vi<it in V. v'ral vi.irs shortly aft. r the holidays with a view to openinp nepotlations ^'’th® Ja"ck Lln.ler"Agency and ls"playing 
t this dir. ction He h.id intend, d pettinp here some time this month, but dUe to a bill of six acts on a split-week basis, 

w.\rk wius ol.ii-'cd to iM..-tiv.ne the trip. with an extra show of the same number 
pre...s of ‘ ‘ \ > y .rk as acts for Sunday. Under also is sup- 

lu t. rn;.n. .1 to in a.. . entered the Fast on a l iree scale Gi.in- plvinp six acts for Sunday nipht only 
wella>th.' Hast in p. tt. ralMr. Pantapes for the Kameo Dance Pal.ace, Coney Is- 

d. ci.l. d to c..nu. h. re himself t^^^^ dition.s. saiarles and the like are not ^C^'nev Tsl^^ 
the pp.uti.l over anil po into the ditails f;,viirai)Ie and have not b<-en so since "Hh Hendersons, Coney Island, 
pf a nutahi r of jiroiHisilions that have shub.-rt's Advanc.-d Vaudeville flopped _ • s e 
h.m pn canted him in the past few out of sipht. Since then, it Is said. BuStCr ChCVlCr ACt bet 

salaries have b«‘cn steadily d.^cllninp, _ 

w r.linp to i:.l Milne. Pantap. s’ N-w ‘7. » of New York, Pec. 8 —The new act in 
Y' lk n. inap. r, tli.; W. . t C-ai.! vau.levlllo acts than the Keith Circuit can play. which Buster Chevier is featur. d, now 
ni;u:iiai.- is in tli- mark, t for tli.-at. rs. With a closer compi tltor than LiO, w rehearsing under the direction of Tom 
ciih" r uiid r i .>n,.ru, ti..n or to b»* built in and Fox in the field, it is thought the Ilooney, who is pnxlucinp it, will be ready 
the'n. ar future, on wlii. h l.mp 1. .'i.-.-s can artiste would be considerably lien.dit.-d in for opening some time this week or n. xt. 
1.. , s. • ur. .l. it not li. itip .Mr. Pantapes' the light b«-tween the two circuits to p.-t porls lA-e and Nat Anson also are in the 
Intiiii' n t.i d.t any building in the K.ist the act, if such a condition should ari.se. new offering. 
fi.r til.’ I'f' '. Id at l.-a t. 

tin,' o!.' r made him is nnd>‘rstoi>d to 
Yh- tl'..- tl. .(!• r 11.»w Iwinp .T' l-ted in the 
buil.linp p. inp up on Br.ia.iway betw. • n 
4., th and 17th str. ets. tli- same bl.n'k 
in whi. h the Pala. e Th. ater is locat. d. 
This p.i-ati ill is consi.l.T' 1 ivirticularly 
ci.eir.M,'. inp in tlu- li.-art of Tine s 
y.ita r., b.-tv .-. u the Palace an.l I,... w's 
{o it.- th- ai.rs. t’l.- Iat: r !'• .ng but a 
bi.ick .I'.NM’ i:i aa.lw.ny. it’.vlll be a small 
c.iii.'ritv h'iu.-e Imucvcr. 

If a i.al Is cl..,'..! f"i lh,‘ basinp of 
this til .• r the i'antap. s Cir.'uit will b> 
In ..;ii. silli.n to b- th tie- K i:h .-ii.l I-., w 
cir.uits. Tlie I ..mp.-t.tjou tliai w .uld lie 
• vtal-iish. <1 l>. Iw.en r.iiitap. s nn.l I. > w 
is 11"' .\p.. i <l to be .“.► k." n as it wouM 
1.. , h-t\,. 'ii IVintiic s and K. iili. 

In N'-wark. wlia-h was inv.id.'d this 
Sia'-'TI bv the I'riiitai'. s Circuit, the op- 
i-.;iii. n is i'r.--t'.r’s Th. at. r and Ich w’s 
S:: tl;.‘ foim r Of whii h is only a 
l i'sk :i\, av. H. re the I’aotaw.'S house 
h.is enj y. .1 a pb asln-' patr..iiape. cutting 
in i-n lY-'i-tor’s so seri'-ti-Iy that acts have 
b-n p -inp d r.-ct fr-’u tin- Palace in 
Neiv York, which hircl.>fore was .seldom 
if »v. r .i"Ue. nn.l .su.-li h.-adliie rs as 
Wilii.- ar.il i'll.’, no Ib.war.!. Frances 
Wlut" , S pliie Tuck, r and M- Intyre and 
Ib-ath w.Tc bo-.k.-d ilit , the li.’Use. 

Whin Pantapes l.i uncles his N,w 
York then' rs a similar situati.’n, it Is 
thought. Mill he confront’d. With the 
Pantapes Circuit imikiiip a specialty of 
handling novelties of all sorts the Hip- 
pidr-.me will be brought ii'O. optvisltion 
along with the others. It was th.- Pan- 
t.ifc'.-s Circuit that hook. .1 th»- famous 
C"li.-.ano Family that was to apix-ar at 
the Hiiip.i.Ir.iin.-. but w-'iild iv't onsciit 
to ch.in-.;inp th. ir iiam.- as r. -piest,d by 
the K-ith Cir. uit b-r the r. ason one of 
the boys, C..n C.>Ucan.>. was d.>inp a 
s-).arat.- act liincK on th-' Ki-ith Time 
nn.i had .;pi>«-ar<d f.-r s-v-ral weeks at 
th.- Hippoiir.'iii.i. ,\n.ith.r net, Mme. 
T.-nkat-iu and Ib-r Cei.-di.i Cirls, which 
apiv-ar. d at the Hipi>. w.is also given a 
r.iiite on (he Pan. Time. 

(>b«. rv.-rs of \ aio’.-vill.' c.mditlons nre 
Incliti, cl t> til., b, li. f that it w-.-nl.l he a 
P -'.1 thing f.ir this held if Pantages 

HARRY PYLE’S NEW GAGS! 
’■Ilirry Wi;i* »*y» h# would like to cIt* Jack Pempity aome Die* Mack 'SOCKS' foe Chrls'mas." 

"But I>enir>Mir lays his rhancat are very DARK." 

’Tf foel ; ws to tiirr.ty d i’.ari a ton thla winter, we will all 'KEEP COOL WITH COOUPOB'" 

"The ‘Christmaa lylrll' that yoai hear about is belnr carried 'ON THE HIP' thU year." 

■'I'.it be oare'-il of the Utmt you drink. I»'i hed for the eyes. And you can’t be too careful with 
CM*. T.ic ;.rU ar-i goiui to wear 'em much sbor’.er next aummer." 

A NEW MONOLOGUE FOR $5 
AND I KEEP IT NEW FOR A YEAR FREE 

Huns 15 mlnulee and la crammed full of the mmf emutlnnal aure-dre ea?s you erer heard. Won¬ 
derful ••Kn.TCk,.ui'’ Points oo The Prince of Wiles. Pe*nr H<>t>klns Joyce. Her.ry Ford, Po.ltl.a. Prolil- 
bltioB. b'le. ifirrlaje. ete., will keep your aud.en-es In mars of lauahter throujhout Here's tome of 
them: Years iko. Bni’amm Franklin > tsc<wrre<l ihet you could tiet lUhtninp In a bottle. N-iw ererr 
brnsiejcrfr In the eowtry knows It. The ''liahtnlrf" In the b.sile U what rausea a min to walk "ZIO- 
Z.VO across the rreet". The only tmiMe Is that It oukea a man (eel like a ‘'Kin,:''. Then be goea 
bume aisl gets “CROWNED" by big wife. 

.MJ, VFW. Rt’RB-nRE CntRENT-EVENTS O VGS 5IAKB THIS MONOLOOrE A SERIES OF 
Hnm_S Vltl’M START TO nSISII. EVPS I P WITH A KNOCKOCT FAROUY WITH SENSATlO.NAi. 
I'U.NCU LI.N'L:} ON O.VE OF BROADWAY'S LATEST HITS. 

15 far this line ef talk la an Investment tlwt yeu will entb ■■ M BIO. It It BOUND ti kee* ynur 
audiencm hamlinf. aid Uiia MEANS MORE MONEY TO YOUl 

Put a 15 bill In an eeveieee NOW and I'll send H to yeu by ‘-SPECIAL DELIVERY”. Yeor money 
bade by Sstsial OHivery If it dent prove an ABSOLUTE KNOCKOUT the trit time ytu tut It enl 

TUXEDOS 
This popular priced 

Tuxedo is the true in¬ 
terpretation of the metro¬ 
politan style tailored in the 
MONROE shops and sold at 
a price that puts this at¬ 
tractive suit within the reach 
of every man. 

Uaii Otdttt Promptly Filled 

42d Ste ^ Broadway 
New York City 

Send for Stylt Booklet 

HARRY C. PYLE, Jr 
lOM ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE. NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE. NEW YORK CITY. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

THE PALLY MARKUS 
VA UDE VILLE A GENCY 

Standard Vaudeville 

Christmas Gifts 
at a Discount 

A libertl Tbeatrical Diecuunt on 

Mens Ladies’ 

Haberdashery Apparel 
AKD 

/IcccssoriM /or both 
Canes and Umbrellas 

Drop In and browse arniind. Our shop 
Is choi-k full of thliue, poss.-s-lng ’uc inim¬ 
itable amartn.'ss charu-t.-rl-.tlc of 

NAT LEWIS 
1578 Broadway New York 

Strand Theatre Building GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER 
All original Comedy Material. Con'alns Playlet for 
Male and Ornate. Playlet for 2 Milei and 1 Female, 
Vaudeville Sketch' for 2 Males and 2 Females. I’-1 
Maid Monologue, .A,-t for Male and Female. Act for 2 
Male*. Blackface 2 Male Act. Act for 2 B ack- 
face Comedians, Colored Parson'a Semnn. An Irish 
Jtorolnsue, Blackfac-e .V -t for 1 Male an 1 3 Femaies. 
a Stralrht Male Monolozue, 3 K.v-ltattooa and 119 
Song Parodies, all for it.Co. p.m:pald. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 
197 Fulten Street Breeklyn, N Y. 

1579 Broadway 
Chicbering 5410—1—2 

SUCCESS OB NO PAY 
Waltr. Twe-Strp. Fox-Tr«f. One- 

Step. Guar.-ntced tn All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Buck. Jig. Chacuj. Skirt. T«'her 
Work. Etc.. Taught Quickly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amavua'i Grratct Teacher, 

si E. St., lit 

The only Tbe.itric.'il Trunk made 
with a 

LIMIOM LAFIEL 
Iiu;ir:i!it,’,-<l Flvo Y.-ar.i, 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS FOR SALE 

PRIESMEYER BROS. 
109 N. 14th Street, ST. LOUIS. 

FOR THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE AND CHALK TALK ENTERTAINMENTS 
It eaiy to learn with 

BALDA*S COMIC TRICK DRAWINGS 
Riunti with pep aiid reputation. Tliey tickle the funnybonei The app.a-.ise from the audience ta eon- 
tlniiiiut from atari to fliilah. Send $1.00 for Beglnnera’ Instructlona. with 23 Comlo Trick Dtawliiga 
an,I palter. Write for Free IJsta u( BaMa'a Trl k Dtawlnga, Rag PliXuiet, Perforated (Kkke) 
Mierta. Chalk Crayoni and Reroiring Drawing Riaiida. 

BALDA'S ART SERVICE. Dept. A. .... OSHKOSH, WIS. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Author 

riiM rail waablhttea. 
INDIANAPOLIS. • INO. 

Write for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
IW. Rudolph St., CHICAGO 

yeur name for a free e»ey e( our eatalef 
il Supplira. Retiitar now. Uie a poetaL 

WAAS &. SON 
Caxtumera to the Nation, 

nth StreeL PHILADELPHIA Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

1 
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Christmas Offer 

BKRTTIA KAMSH. who finally found 
hk< tell suitabi*; f‘<r ht-r in htr 

jiriiji is-<1 vau<J> \jlle lour, is to play 
ov. r iho urjili ■uin Cin uit prior lo app- ar- 
iiii? at th.; J’alace Th'-nt r. N* w Y'Tk. 
Tl.*- .‘•kot h, A'o < 3, by H rnian Sudt-rman. 
now in r«rh»-ar>ul, is sit for early cpeniiig. 

JACK FITZ'^.ERALD Pi>i-n. <1 at I.vnn. 
ass., th.' wi'k for a tour of th>- K*-ith 

New i:nk;lan-l 
Tim.*. H.* was 

-—:-‘1 
By GEOFFREY L WHALEN 

For $1.00 Postpaid 
REGULAR PRICE S2.00 

Offer Poiiticely Expires Jantatry SO, 1925 

W. C. I-'IIII.PS was out of th.» bill at 
the Hlpj.'.ilrorn**, N'ew Y* rk, at the Tues- 
<1.1 y inaiim •• ami evmiiig jH-rformanci s 
! —t w. • k n'ff-ring from a ba'l . 'M. Th* 
HICKKY I'll'iTHMllS took his place for 
the two perfomai.'ices. ^ 

UMKS, Wi-Il kn''wn in 
,t pre.sent W'.rkin.f in thi- 

piciure iiM. Sh.- 
left the tw. ■-a-<l.i y 
fold a .s'l Tt while 

4b^H| back aft* r having 
^H|! toured with 
t C H A li L K S B. 
t. ^ MADDOCK S act. 
I ■ fi, Stc(fthffirt3, but 

^ is returning t<> 
*'^hortly 

\M\ afti-r t'hri.'-tinas, 
when her motion 

1^1 piilure contracts 
are compIetesL 

jPHil f^he has not de- 
jUSHj cided what type 

of act .she will 
app<-ar In. AVh* n 
MARY N* A S H 
went out '■•n the 

- •* < irpheum Time in 
her sketch. E'tnr, 
MIS.S Ht'MKS 
was off. red a 

part, but had to turn it dowTi b.-cause of 
b«dng tied up in the making of a 
photoplay. 

GEORGE HATH.XWAY", magician, re¬ 
turned to the Keith Time the second half 
last week at Trenton, N*. J. He has b.-en 
routed over the big time. 

Jmt whit TOP nff<l for Tiudrrllli, Mln- 
•rrrl. MutinI <omt ty, TiblotJ or Rmie. 
\ > r:ub Kiitf rii.re r. Pr''lu<«r kx Coub 
•lioulJ U» wUliuut ihli Portfolio. 

ALL GOOD MATERIAL THAT WILL 60 
OVER BIG. 

One Portfolio rontilnln*- I Tlum.'.rout Mm- 
ol.xurt, • . Iffetrnt J-p.ie,.l» rucuni) skr; hr., 
2 Trirrety Arti. 3 I> p.r ra^'L. M.«. in Coo- 
nly P.iyirt. 2 milo ii .1 2 frmiln, ii I 
1 .srnutlooil Mi'iitry Priini lii odi iit f.« 
5 ixoplt. 

PEARL CL 

GEOFFREY L. WHALEN 
BOSTON. MASS. 37 Winthrsfrr Sirrrt. 

The pretinti'US act pruiluc-d bv S.\M 
SHAX.NO.N f..r 1 lU.NCKSS VVHITM 
I'KKIi o;iened the seend h.ilf last We* it 
at Far R<>?kaway to break in. 

Betty xit.es and josefhin’: :.e 
CRijH will open soon ar<*uiid New 
York in a new singing and dancing 

act. 

il3ookg on Dantius 
for Xmas 0ift£> 

£vel]/n Humea 

THE DANCE IN EDUCATION. By Azr.n l.nd 
Mil.it. Till m.Jtt brialiful h*s>k oo tbi 

11.1.1*. pu..iigiet. 13 31u>lo Si.K'.iutii ind 
Uincri. lUuittiiriL Bond.tIO.OO 

ADLER. WEIL and IIERMAX. who 
have bi-en apiiearing at the Wigwam, 
Xew York, billing thunselvi-s an the 
‘t'alifornia Kun-Kissed Syiicopalor.s", ami 
their p. ripalt tlc piano have 
boiiked for u few vaud* ville dates. Th. y 
< l>< n<-d last Week at the Coll.seum, Xew 
York. 

RYAN and RYAN, who were with .'»’<« 
Atnericfi hirst la«t .seasi.n. oja-ried Sunday 
at the Palace Th.-aUr, Cincinnati, in their 
old act. which has been routed over the 
Keith Time. 

- NEW'PORT and P.\RKER opened the AFTHORS writing for the vaudeville secoml half la.«t week at Y’oung.ntowii, t)., 
stage can make Ji.oO'j if they will on the Keith Time —... ... ... ^ 

•^ey win work r;,T^S=^-^SS5r-- 

thtdr .•h^'''v I•'e^ ^' 

THE CLOG DANCE BOOK. By Bilen Prost. 
Till .irri* It. so fltop'.i lad clrir:y (ip'ilnri 
(hit inyocie miy Ie«m t« cioj .Ithoul i t«~hrr. 
l::u«ri;rJ. C.oth .12.40 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BAL* 
LET TECHNIQUE. By Cimrbell 4i 
Friln . . $3 

Ne-ffiary tr.-bulnl founditlcc. Ituill "&li‘ 
(tl. (Xcr-lMt. Ck'th. 

*■ write a five-minute sketch for CHAR¬ 
LOTTE GRllIiNWtjoD and make it as 
funny as her bathr<<om scene in the Rits 
Revue. Ml.srs OltEENWOOD, at lea.st, 
has offered this price. 

FRANK and TEDDY SABINI have 
^en signed f< r a tour of the Orpheuin 
Circuit. They opened S'lmlav at Madi¬ 
son, Wl.s., and are to play tlie last half 
of the week at the Lincoln Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, one of the Urpheum’s junior housea 

AESTHETIC DANCING. By Fjnll Rith...t2.N 
'ntmiilT. n.j i.mr'* eiinlo dinrtnt. 

Prjfuirly fliutnioL t'.oiti. 

MANUAL OF DANCING STEPS. By Eii 
Pohl (Ruilin S.h,.a .if H»i<*lr.it.$3.(K 
With cjo'a'lfd lilt of Te-lJilau. IfurciiM 
itij 39 ori^loil llh. Jrix.nii Ckxli. 

Cataiag ei Bw^i on Aestielic, Stbttal, F»H tni Chf 

Daruint. tU.. on tefued. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
7 West 4Sth Street, New Yorl 

JOHNNY' HERMON, black-face come, 
dian, op. n< d a I'oli t'ircuit lour at Bridge, 
port. Conn., liiis week. 

FULL FASHIONEO-FIRST QUALITY 
This .stocking l» th. icnie of l)«rfcrUon. Mid. 

of hlkhi-t uuility. .xiri htoTy pur. »iik. Iii.ailii. 
Knii rvi'.rdiiiit fliir, in.uiliip i la?llii| luiirr. 
kia.licliy kuiiantr)*!. C.iU be had in lllick. 
Wiute, ri‘-sli aiiJ Pink. Other colors ou rcuuesi. 
Sli*. g to tot*. 
Wo Guaiiitce EvM^f Pair To Be Free if Defirti. 

Elsie White 

BARNEYS SAMPLE PAIR . 
BOX OF THREE PAIRS ... 
DOZEN LOTS . 

PMtage Preeaid. 

The .M O L I. 
BROTHEI 

COOK ami HARVEY have b-n book. <1 
out of tlio K- ith Boston otlu*e for a tour 
of the New Englan.l hous* .s. The act 
openi d Monday at Lynn, Mass. 

__ , who * ™ 
do a perch act, 
returneil t'i the '“^tr* t 
Keith Time this , , 
week at tlie Busli- \'y^ 
wick Theater, ■ ♦* 
Brooklyn, after i. . 
having been off |pk-. 
the boards since ' |M 
la.st Juno. "'W H 

COELETI and ' .p' . ^ OT 
Jmzmania Rrviie, jX ..c-JiTv jHl 
a new off rirtg. aMBEt^Q V ISBi 
made its b<.\v this L— 
week at Youngs- ^ 
town, O., on tlie id M. Goriloti 
Keith Time. Th<‘ 
Kcond half the act is at Jamestown, 
N. Y'., and soon will b<i seen in New* Y'ork. 

I I .i:r fti it Ur'Nic It (tf 

W J TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

wf-^r ^ r*'t'’Ti»<l by Vi’lonil THbc* 
b * Mnt.ri' Amvtitlnn. 

nf/ F'T. rf Ih* 8hn«» t'ting 
y / UAB.NErrS slippers: 
I / . Sally. Zli«f*ld FtlllM. 
1 f-.-a Kid BmU. SUMiRI StaaM. 

Pkaay. and Oth.ri. 
Sw.d fur Cati.j(. 

BARNEY’S, 3C<*6 W. 42d St. New Yo(k 

Snrj Rlth order, bilan,*. C. 0. D. 
lilustnt.J Cln-ular free on r^jurst. 

THE BEE-ELL HOSIERY MILLS 
1118-1120 S. Hal'lcd St.*, CHICAGO, IIX. 

The PORTT.V .MANSFIEI.D Dam.rs, 
an a.-t ptit out by M.VRYiiN V.\.DI1'.. 
classical danc.-r, is to return to the 
boards in a few weeks. 'I'he offering 
played the Keith Time last season. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Short Viaipi itr Stiga lad 
StrMt. 

Italiin Toe Dincing Slippers 
Open Hose ind Tights 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send lor Prira Lilt. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

339 South Wabarh Avmu. 
I Dnrt. B. Chicago. 

MEEHAN and SHIIEHAN. male team, 
doing a n* w act, <>pem d this week at 
Carbondale, Pa. 

iIMOTHY crane _ and Company, an 
oince act. opened at Norwich, Conn., 
tills we. k for a lour of the N< w 

England Keith Time. 

The SINCER SISTIIR.S an* i>a. k ..ir 
at the Keith Time. ha\ing oi>*-n. >l in a new 
ct routine at the Rivera TheHt<*r, Itrooklyn, 
kH last week. They haven't worked on ihe 
:b. Keith Circuit since April. 

Photo King 
fi'i Ho*, ynur frtrndi look Into ih( 

liny helo la ondsM too 
uinc photo poted by beautilul 

L«|| attlx* mod.la, Plauouir 
HfF liniih artiiut, blucwbilr flaih 

log one Icaril tool, beud onl< 
(1.00 lor od*citisi.-ig lample. 

j ORDER NO. M-1323 j 
f Chicago Supply Company 

Z455 Archer Are. Chicago 

.\L LEV’INE and Band, new orchestra 
net. maile lu** bow at I'ltssaic, N. J., ihi-; 
week, bhowiiig for the Isjoki r.s. 

REGINALD K.XORIt an.l ELE.VNOUE 
R1;L1..V are m<-etlrK with suc<** ss In their 
tiew melodramatic sk*-lch. U'/mf U’oi</<l 
Yum lln-r /Ji-.ieT It is laid In the South 
in the days of '01. MISS RELI..V is play¬ 
ing a Sovithi-rn spy. .'•oni. thing ••ntirely 
different from th<* hfird-ls>iled slang j»art« 
ehe has been essaying for years. 

THAT SATISFIES 

pE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
F R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buran Street, Chicago, III 

FAI'L EDWARDS, of REECE and 
EDWAltDS. who has been ill in Saranac 
l.ake for tht* pa.st three years, was place'l 
III a plaster cast November L’li ami it 
will Is* necessary for him to la* fliit on VER.Y GORDON came ba. k to tho his back in b«*d for at I.*ast a year, 

vaudeville foid Mon'lay, apisarlng Novemlx-r 2fi he was visit.-il at S:iraii:ic 
on the bill at the I'oli Th.*a;. r. ,X. w la.ke by li.M.METT CORRIGAN, MR. and 

Haven, Conn., in her old act. Sb* wlil .MRS. SVr.VIO IIEI.X, WAl.TliR I'KR- 
make a tour of the Roll bouses pr<-lim- CIYAI*. S.\.\I WAI..I*ACK. FR\,\'<'I.S X 
inary to apisarance at the Palace Thea- I»O.M;<;a.X. GENE Wl.X<'HESTER, ou¬ 
ter, New York. .ME KILD.MtA, .M.MBIIE FALLO.X ami 

- K. M SCHAEFP'EH, Informs KATH- 

MARYON VADIE, classical dancer. REECE. _ 
took ill la.st w’(*ek and was not able to 
app**ar with her partn.*r, f/TA GYGI, at JOE Dfi.NAIIUE, brother of JACK, 
the Hippodrome, New York. .MARfJAUET ahamloned the vaudeville act he was re- 
SE'VERN took MISS VADIE'S place. bearaing recently. 

FOR A I 
SAMPIE.' 
THIS Wt£K’ 

Year P.rlKm.*ira Suflari It You Ar» Trao- 
bird with CATARRH. Hnid Naim. Hay Ff* 
vor rr Crturrhal Doalnot. W.i-ri >Iib|':' 
VACCUUM NASAL DOUCHE hrliiui, uul.k 

and p.riiiaiiriit i.ilrf Mom 
/ ■ a \ _ iwli.r u«.». lUtulla n» 

V ' S m,«i.y iwrk. Sod M M 
^ IT rX T** oiroid.t. isilllt (with 

Y D|l f. j t**** gaugf) ami olrapl. ill- 
A • V ' relluni fix u«.. With 

I R I V .1 «»Uke. 19.00. or ainl C 
1 li o. D. Writ, for lltrr* 
L li3L *"r* to R. J. WEBER CO.. 

Dart. 10. 47 W. 42d 8t.. 
Varh City. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Satlafactlin guirtntaid. Writa or call for Uk- 
ml icrma. No cataloguia. 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITmG CO. 
Phene. Fitr Rey $121. 

1408 Braadxay, NEW YORK CITY. 
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M.xniE TTARTMAN. formerly WYT.IK 
init H MtT.MAN, hiia U-aiin d with HII..I.1Y 
‘ HIHRITT, who 

fornwTiy wa.s of 
^ — the team HIH- 

ItlTT and MA- 
LKY. The new 
combination 
opened thi.s week 
at I’aterson, N. J., 
to bre.-ik In their 
art. FUKD IR: 
ItoNDY la dir* Cl¬ 
int? th<dr vaude¬ 
ville tour. 

TO.M WATKUS 
and \VAI/ri.It 
L A TV R f: n c I 
oldtlmers, who 
ahowed their new 
act not long ajio 
at one of the 
lYoctor houses 

Marie Hartman in New Yf«rk, 
have b* en Neiked 

for a tour of the Poll Time. They open* d 
this wt“ek at Worcester. 

H.XRRY nRTRRF^N. the picture actor, 
made hi-s vaudeville d<'but hist Thursilay 
at Ams'inliim. N. Y.. In a n- w act under 
the direction of WILLI.VM SHILLING. 

CHARLTF: ALTHOI'F, old-tlm** flddler. 
has b< • n booked for a tour of the Keith 
nrcuil. oi» ninK Thursday of thi.s week 
at the Rialto Theal- r. Louisville, Ky. 

The R*-ckless Trio, sen.vational comedy 
aerobiii-^, h.ive ch'.s. d th* ir Canadian time 
and are b«>oked at the Olympic Theater, 
n-vel.ind. O., the la>t half of thi.s week. 
Thev will open at Chlcapo In January 
en "the Wfit-rn Time. O. J. SNF'LL, 
BII-LY WARD and RFiDDIE LEONARD 
comprise the act. 

WERFiR and HoWLFITT are dninp 
a new act. Tii* y op* ned the sec¬ 
ond half last w- vk at Lonp Itranch. 

N. J.. one of the Keith Circuit’s br«.ak-in 
house.s. 

HERM.VN BECKER, vaudeville pro- 
dui er. Is lea\dng this week for L.ikewood. 
N. J.. th*re to recui»*-rate from a bad 
case pf the rrippo, which kept him from 
his office a jsirtion of last week. 

WII^PON and ponsON opened last 
w*^V at Niagara F'alts, N. Y. In a new 
singinit and dancing act prodiic**d under 
the direction of TOM RtKINI'Y. The 
act g<-*s to K* 1th FlasUrn stands this 
week and will be seen shortly In New 
York. 

JEAN MOORE and Company are re¬ 
turning to the fold after an absence of 
a few months. 
The set started 
a Keith pop- ; ' "J 
pri.-ed route la t 
week at Norri:- I 
town Pa. 

J .\ H R L and 
OEOFtGFI. saxo¬ 
phone and aceor- 
nion players, well- 
known standard 
artistes, are r*- 
turning to th • 
boards this we. k 
at Haverhill. 
Mass. Th* V hav" 
not work* <l sin** * 
September, l!i23. 

The MORTON 
BROTlIFRt.S, bill- *'o.<» Mourr 
Ing themselves 
"Paperologieis and Harmonica Experts'*, 
started a Keith tour at Lewiston, Me., 
this wee-k. 

WINKHILL an.l BRISCOE, in their 
new act. ••Just for a l-'iiich”. oi**'ned 
•Mnnd.-iy at th** Hippodri'ine, Raltimore, 
••n the Keith Time. 

Morton-j f:\vklL Company, In “A 
'.■oid*'\iUe Mo.vhi*-”. return* d to vande- 
'ille this we<k after un ahvne** of a 
>*.ir. They oiH-md at the Hipiasdrome, 
Baltimore. 

WHKl'.LE.R an.l WHEET*KR. roller 
sk.iier.s, are set to op* n a Keith tour at 
;^rM*y City the la^t half t>f this week. 
The art Is und**r the direction of SMITH 

I'OBKINS. 

The Chinese f llu.llators. signed hy 
Barry j. MONDoRH* on his r*H*<*nt 
World tour, are to arrive In this country 
this month, to b*> r* ...ly f<>r oiwiilng 
aroun.l Christmas on the Keith Time. 

CCBY and SMITH oik ii.*.! this we. k at 
ppritu;li..|<i. yi ill act which 
mis been bo.>k**d for a tour of the Poll 
JJ'nc The last half th.* .'fferlng Is In 
the poll house at Worcester. Th.*lr net 
IS a onuily pantomime. 

Bi:van nn.l FLINT have b**.n b.>ok.d 
jo tour the (.)r|ih«’iim Circuit In their slm?- 
ing eom.-dy act. Th.-y op. n. .1 last week 
•It the Ria.to Tb«*at. r. St. leutls. 

O'BRII'N anil H.XLIj, who have not 
>JI'ls*ar. d on th*> Keith books since last 
•tune, r.'ttirni'd to that circuit this week, 
N' j * '>P''n» d Monday at Asbury I'ark. 

WTTHFIRS la playing Liiw- 
Mass., this week In his old art, 

Which I3 now being billed Spiven’a Opcia 

J.1..1 Mourr 

SDW. 
CELEBRATING OUR StfCHRISTMAS 

maammsoH's 

/WAYx^ 

Vhome; 

‘WolwSI^/oieRS’ SOPHIE TUCKERS 

CplRll^S 

noygjj^YOy 

mTGAYLORDS 

» . c**- ^ 

nlli\ \homs; novEo.YOu 

NOWTt BEi^ BAKER'S BEN BERNIES CHET GAYLORD'S 

% 

COIORADO VrSfiS?"^ wSiwff 

(HWfiESIKIPEl 
nCADICi still T. 
i/tnniL LOVE YOU A jm \ 

CHlRUSTONaBIN ^ ^rettingg from iYcto “^ousc of ^irofcsgional iJtaff 
, A a MM Hr Fox-Trot Orch. of above Hits. 4 for $1.00. Artist Copies FREE to recog- 
I uLlfCD rBQF POUT ^ nized Professionals. All others 33c each. 

rou SLEW.INTO 
MY'HEART/ 

nirill DAVE RINGLE (Manager) 
, •X Fox-Trot Orch. of above Hits. 4 for $1.()0. Artist Copies FREE to recog- 
pOUT ^ nized Professionals* All others 35c each. 

TO'MORROMl^ EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CO.. 225 W. 46th St., NEW YORK. 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

1 SAFE PAINLESS, PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC 
2 METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 
a AN EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON. 
Z There Ij ro reiii’n foe anyone to be lundiou’ped thr*>u:b 
U life with ugly features; wrinkles. lar;e e*rs. li;-»’n?ed Uiw. 
( ?li * eyes. hiTijlng cheeks, eice'-ilye iaughin? lines, d*' ?- 

—I ! ; mouth ccr rrs. double chin, all no«e de'* *'ui !es, holUre 
^ .-hfek*. llnea. fr.w-*. b rth *>r wine niaika, auiiken eye cir- 

*.«». moles, p.mplcs, etc. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
WITHOUT PAIN, ETHER, 

Hospital OP Discomfort- 

Improving both Vl.-sion and Facial 
Fixpre.s.sion. 

Vo detention firm bii«liie<« nr 
Hclentifk* I’.jslle .lu’erry si t T rs‘"i*iit wi:b 
a Isoitlie result lli a:>y UlstUuremei.t. 

FREE COySVLTATIOX 

Write or call for further infor- 

Dr. S. John Randall, 
SURGEON BEFO 

Suite 200, 190 North State Street, CHICAGO 

7RESISTA? 
A little girl no man can lift. Booked solid. WM. JACOBS. 

Insfrud of CHARLF.S MTTHKRS and 
C.tmpuny, 

HF:I,F:N TR.WLRS ha.s r.placd 
MIPS LV VOIF: in th,* T.A VOll-: and 
L.X.N’FI Roxnio. now touring the Orpheum 
Circuit. 

B1:NNY LKONARD. fistic champion, 
will iigain b*.* s**t*n In vatid<*vlllp s.>on In 
a big n«*w act under the direction of 
ch.\mbf:uLi,\in buomn. 

JA.Mi:S POYLK. fortiurly of the fa¬ 
mous dam-hig t.*am *>f DOYLFI and 
DIXON, and TRM.X .M.XRXVICK. late of 
luu^i('al c.*medy, have ji ini'.l f.'rces an.l 
are to app<*ar so.>n in vaudeville under 
llie direction of 1*. njamin David. 

BENNY HOW.VRD PLATT, the fast 
little Dutch comt'dian. has op'-ni'd on the 
Keith Time In an act with ROS.V MON- 
TILLO. 

OEOROE S. BANKS, tall eccentHc. 
op**nfd last wre-k on the Keith Time in 
a new a. t wiih H VRRIET LORRAINE, 
the former biiroiu-^s. 

BIT-LY INM.\N. with a screaming com¬ 
edy four-act. entitled Inaninit, Is meeting 
with good r**siilis on his out-of-town try¬ 
out engagements priiir to coming Into 
New Y’ork. 

LORETT.Y F-Ll'SHTNO h.is been placed 
by ROIBI.M & RI' ir.VUDS with JOSIB 
F'LYNN’S Dance Mnnid, now on tour. 

HARRY CLOVER was sent to Bnxrk- 
ton, M.i.>..s.. l.i.-it w>*k by FBTDIE FID- 
WARDri, of th** OFX)U<Tl.\ WOLl'E office, 
to join CHAULi:S WITHFUIS* act. 

DAVY JONi:.‘T. n* i-h. w of SAM BER- 
N.Mtn. presented his iiew r, vue in Pater- 
ton. N. J.. last w,.k. DORIS W’AYNF:. 
.M.VRCARF'.T 1».\LKY and F:aRL M.\Y0 
w, re placed in the act by MUKitAY 
I’HILLIPS. 

M’TNTFRF.D DE.VN. FILIZ.XZBETH 
NDBLE. E.MILT DYEIL and FLORENCE 
have b«*en plae* d hy KOEIIM A: RICH- 
.\RDS in HOCKEY and tlP.EFIN’S act. 
Stars of the Future, now playing thru 
IVnn.sylvania. 

VALDO, Ml'l'RS and VALPO h.ive 
entered vaudeville with a iviveUy wire 
act. P.\T W.\LPO Is doing a down 
stunt. They ojiened on the Poll Tim, at 
Hartford, Conn. 

P-XTSY DOYLE, old-time vaudeville 
artiste, is ni.iking a tine recovery freiii 
his long Illness and Is able to \isit tli,* 
N. V. A. Club in New York to nied oM 
friends. 

HASSNFIR and WITT. In art ericit;.*] 
numlH‘r written bv PHILIP .1. 1*' \x is* 
and LLOYD BFILMORE, will op, n di rlly 
In Cleveland, O., with a long route to 
follow. 

FRITZ ADAMS Is making a tour to the 
Coast In the company of HLLF.N 
JEKO^rE EDDY. The act plays the 
State of Washington this month. 

The Avon CopkiIv Four, JU.-VNIT.A. 
H.VNSO.V. MMK. ELLA BRADN.V. C.XR- 
RY OWEN ar-l BILLY DEVERE; SON- 
NX’ THi'Ml’SdN and Rand and the 
Rialto F’our at,* among the acts that 
op*u,,l last w,ik at 1‘oli’s Palace Th,'a- 
ter. Bridgeport, Conn., for a tour of the 
Poll Time. 



Wishing You All 
A HAPPY YULETIDE 

- . AND - - 

PROSPEROUS NINETEEN^TWENTY^FIVE 
POWER^S NEW YORK HIPPODROME 
DANCING ELEPHANTS. 

The Billboard iJtLLMBLR U. I9’4 

^ CHARLES WEIR’S DANCING and Q 
PERFORMING BABY ELEPHANTS 1 
GREATEST PACHYDERM ACT IN AMERICA 

Trained and Presented by DON DARRAGH 

Now playing Keith Time. Booked at Keith’s New York Hippodrome January ^ 
and February, 1925. Alternately on Exhibition in Toyland and performing 

on the stage. ’(1^ 
By popular demand of the children of Greater New York, the Act has been IL 

re-booked at Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y., for entire season of 1925. 

A S. C., A. & P. Quarterly Dividend 
Ending 1924 Over $80,000 Mark 

Exceeds Previous Largest Melon by More Than $20,000; 
£. C. Mills Again Suggests Building for 

Copyright Interests 

W. V M. A. Takes No. 3 
Co. of Lewis B Gordon Act 

New York, Dec. 8.—B*-rt l/<-lBh. in the 
No. 3 company of Five Minutva From the 
l^tation, has been booked for the Western 
Vaudeville Time, oi>enlng' at Pueblo. Col., 
week of December 22. The act has b<-en 
piven a 20-week route. The orlpinal pro¬ 
duction of this sketch Is workinR the 
Orpheum Circuit with Karle Hampton 
featured, while the No. 2 company, with 
I-ew Hunter heading the cast, la playitiK 
Keith Time in the Hast. 

EW YORK, Dec. 6.—At a special meeting and banquet of members of the Lloyd and BryCC Gct 
American Society of Composers. Authors and Publishers at the Ritz-Carlton ThrCC-YcaC RoUtCS 
Hotel Thursday night it was announced that the quarterly dividend ending _ 

the year 1024 would be over the $60,000 mark, which exceeds the previous largest 8 —Three-vear mutes 

melon by more than $20,000. On account of the Chri.stmas holidays the dividend, are fe\v °and far between but Alf T. 
according to E. C. Mills, chaimnan of the advisory board, who made the announce- ^vilton knows how to get them. Ho 
ment. would be anticipated and paid before the first of next year. signed Lloyd and Bryce, burlesque acro- 

.. BAA bats, working under his direction, for 
More than 200 members of the swlety being Victor Herbert, former vice- this length of time on the big circuits, 

attended the dinner, including the stand- president; Glen Macdonough, former sec- which makes two acts of his to go on 
ard and classical writers and publishers • Lou A Hir«ch. of the board of fhe books for a three-ye.ar stretch, the 
who make their first appearance at such directors; Theodore'Morse. Aaron Hoff- ‘''^er being the Mitchell Brothers, 

a gathering. They Joined the society in nian, A1 Brown and E. T. Paul. Resolu- 4,,., n i-* r j»» 
a body early this year. The.se members tions were adopted on the death of 1 O L/O 1 Oily 1 fCiCrrCu 
were among the most enthusiastic pres- Giocomo Puccini, Italian opera compojser, - 

tnt and assured the members of their affiliation thru the York. Dec. 8.—Genevieve Tobin 
xmtinued respective Interests In the or- has decided definitely on the vehicle she 
ranization. do in her forthcoming vaudeville 

^ * .u r" TXT • X tour. It is a one-act version of Pollv 
Gene Buck, president of the society. COfin Writes Arts preferred, the Guy Bolton comedv. in Gene Buck, president of the society, 

vas toa.'^traaster. In turn he Introduced 
Vlbert Bpalding, representing classical 
music men, and M. E. Tompkins, of the 

Ilian Et^ietv New York, Dec. 8.—Genevieve Tobin 
has decided definitely on the vehicle she 
will do in her forthcoming vaudeville 

\\T K ^ tour. It is a one-act version of PoUu 
V..Onn W rites Arts preferred, the Guy Bolton comedy, in 

_ which she appeared at the Little Theater 
last season. The author is adapting it 

New York. Dec. 6.—Harry W. Conn, to vaudeville purposes, and Lewis & 
nandard publishers and writers, both author of some 30 vaudeville sketches Gordon will do the sponsoring, 
eulogizing the organization and its work, that have been playing the Loew Circuit 

Congressman Sol Bloom addressed the for the past two seasons, has new acts Tr. Or»/»n 
members and a.ssured them of his further in preparation for Ford and Goodrich. x Oily ivioran 1 O 
active interest in copyright matters com- Dick Keane, formerly of Keane and Wil- - active interest in copyright matters com- Dick Keane, formerly of Keane and Wil¬ 
ing up in Wa.shingion. Nathan Burkan, liams; Bill Foster, Jack Rock and several 
general counsel, siKike on kindred sub- others. 
lects, while Dorothy Terriss made a hit 

ims; Bill I'oster, JacK KocK ana several York. Dec. 8.—Polly Moran, the 
"*-‘*'S* movie character actress, whose ifheriff 
Conn has supplied Arnold and Dean A'cll comedies are well remembered, is 

With her speech. Which wa... Baaies vehicle, entitled Wasted returning to vaudeville in a monolog at 
ind gentlemen, ^ *bank you. L. r. Bit- aii<j Valentine Vox with Relara- l.ittle Rock, Ark., week of Decemb«-r 21. 
aer, L. B. Marks and Julius witrnarK both of which are now playing the She will make a tour of the Interstate 
sere among music men who siKjke. Doro- t oew Time Time 
thy Donnelly and John Golden addressed 
Ihe members also. < iolden harked back ————■ ■ ' " ■ 
■JO the days long bef'.re he b« x ame a 
niccessful hit writer with Poor Butterfly, 
ind then a legitimate produc r, mention¬ 
ing the times wle n he sold songs for $5 
tach and was glad to get it. 

E. C. Mills follow' d with his usual star 
■Iieech of the evening and he renewed his 
suggestion made early in the year for a 
gigantic bu Iding to hou.se all allied in¬ 
terests in copyright, including writers, 
jomiK'ser.s and publishf r.s, as well as 30- 
Ddd organication.s alli'-d or affiliated in 
ruch matt' rs as Actors’ Equity As.socla- 
tion. Authors’ I.'acue of Amt rica and 
Dthers. 'riiis building, he said, could 
easily be built by the members of the 
society, pro'.ided th<.*y pooled their quar¬ 
terly <li\iil' iids in: t ad of drawing them. 
In 10 y ars. Mills ti- 'dared, he could have 
the b'lil'ling compl> lely paid for and 
divid'i.'is return'll with interest to the 
mi ml'' r--’ who would own pro rata shares 
in the bail'.ing 1» . 1 ’ It would be a 
gri 't m ;i:ini,iit to riiu ic and copyright, 
is llie heM'f tif Mills, who I'lans to have 
a .'■irn 1:11 <• h"ti.'-ing full club facilities 
from roof garili n to tuiki-h hath, as well 
as private c'nipo.-ing rooms and olfice 
space for th<‘ con-.ni' rci.'il enterprises. 

A graeiiuis tribute was paid to mem- 
b* rs who pas. eil I'li during the year. 

C. B. MADDOCK 
PRODUCER OF 

STAGE DANCING I 
as taught by 

DON LENO 
lEtUlltthtJ n Yc^n) I 

Tnr, Cii'tlc tr.'l Tixhnlqur, Ptrrti of « 
Mau'l* Aiami t'.J A KUt ij€ Cinili-rthA. tr- i 
tu.<cJ tv L>UN Lf-NO. ' 

ARGENTINTtANGO I 
SAiae ti Ttutht ta ■ 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
By r>O.N LKNU. 

SofiiA nt the rretciu-diy ceirbritlet ttoebt 
by IHIN LEVO; 

Rri>oi.rii VAix.vnNO ijujan DiBR-tiNt, ‘ 
MAK Ml HIIAV, I'OLA hUWtItp!*, 
XOIIMAN TItLVOn. T HOY BAR.VES, 
IIUIMA.N* TlMtn.-hG. JIMMY HtSSY. 

Srurtrntj prtptrrd for Mujhtl CoaieiJjr, * 
Vtuinllle ti-1 Lirxict. 

SPECIAL RATES TO PERFORMERS. 

Booklet on Request. ; 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. • 

DON LENO STUDIO i 
117 W. 48th St.. New York i 

Tclephon*: Bryant 1194 

Christmas Greetings 

EVELYN ELLIS 
NOW STARRING IN 

The Demi-Virgin 
TO HER FRIENDS AND THE PROFESSION. 

Great Company Forming 
Fairartbt* •riniMit tf wr Theatrical Supyly catal^f. 
Stad tar ycur frra repy now. 

WAAS Sl son 
CMtumm ta tha Natian. 

123 Sauth nth Stertt. PHILADELPHIA. 

HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 5,“'*!!!?.?! PIRKCT to yai at wh'.'r,«la nrt.'M, St'e half 
)"ur luy'asa hblt. (;"]ramrr,l ."".la, r.|ual to i 
anti brilrr Itian a wh. 1» lot. Rrbulll War Ip 
Trunkt a aiwi laity. Sn.J for calaloiiue. 

REDINGTON CO. Scranton, Pa. 

PLAYHOUSE THEATRE BUILDING 
141 West 48th Street, - New York 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN, 

530 First Avenue, Olean, N. Y. 

WANT AND GIRL. AS m HO nounda. 
* Will t»a h .\rr,iiaili'a Siair a*r. hrifht. 

wrlyhl. AJJrrii I'KTE CUlLNAU-k, ,art lllllSard. 
CInrInnatl. 



rinrn n, i924 The Billboard 39 

f MUini 
ill ' 

!;] iraiENTS 
d QUICK SERVICE 

iK{ 
Blr stork ilKoys on hand; 

t'kulelea, ' •f jliais, lU’,>■, 
VIoilii*. M.it: Guitars, 
Harm •ii|ca.«, Ka/<«rs •'d nthri 
Mualral N'lVe t r*. Wrl*e f.,r 
I'alalog ait'l S|-.!al I’rl c last. 
Extra dlaivutit on uuai.tlttea. 

Grossman Brothers Co. 
1S75 W.lth St., CIsvebnd.O. 

AT LIBERTY 
After January 1. 1925. 

ORIGINAL 
KENTUCKY NIGHT HAWKS 

Dance Orchestra De Luxe. 
hich-ilubs hix-iii>*ce ajTKreieatlon 

(loublir.ff on ^ixtton Instrument.^. 

N "'V IxMikliif; for dance hall or road 
Work f> r the r.< \v yi ar. 

SHANNON RICE. Manager, 
Irvine, Kentucky. 

Season’s Greetings 
from 

Sacco’s Peacock Band 
N'w season 1925. ft'r Tliea- 
tres. I’.irks. Exhibitions. 
Fair ni'.d Coia-ert Ti i:rs. 11 people. 
Wond-rful sta-Tc e iuipment, liftht- 
Inc o:Tei!s. Spec;al soeMcry. Su- 

p. rb ' o •n:nes. 5VMte in for terms. 
.V'.l xviiic. 

SACCO'S PEACOCK BAND, 
Gem Theatre Bldg., Cairo, III. 

Mr Tenor Banjo Player: 

THEODOr.E DE HARPORT’S 
PRACTICAL METHOD 

for TENOR BANJO 
JA22—OUO—CHORDS 

8vnr«eatieii, Halting. ModuUtinns in all 
toi. al'o Alterrd and D nnnoh^d torrnta 
cl«. di ly nrtf and dof'.im . Hm la al:vy 
ci> di Irani first and aecond Violin and Piant 
ttrtk 

216 MELODY NOTE CHORDS 
RETAIL $1.50 

The CHSS. E. WELLS MUSIC CO. 1! 
1626 California St., DCNVER, COLO. 

(Sain Airntt.) 

Dirt el on: 
Alin Oila 
In n, A I mdy 
Hmry Millrr 
Sir John Mtr. 

tin H'ryry 
J I. $h kcrl 
Msrourrito 

Cisrli 
Rmo Coghlon 

EI.n'TlVB 
C.sirsra foe .A ' Trirhlnc. 
p . • f niLAM\. oft:n\. 
JMIOTOrlAY. hTAOHD.AX- 
«I\t> aiii MNi.lMI. I»r- 
t' I'lng I 'lso Olid prrioniilty 
o.srnitil r>r any ctl'.l-.f In 
IIV Alrlono .Art T*'»j'rr ot d 
Mt.-k Vo. (•i>t>riro!' n whilt 
Irirnlng). N Y. §■ I 
ri:r rs otrr«»»d Fi<C Pr>- 
opr • 10 nrllo ol'i.ty dnlrrd 
to .■■■ TOtinf. 41 Woo4 T2d9l.. 
.V. Y. tu. B 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Rrpilr.ro Of All Elriit tnd Waodnind Initni* 

ainlo. Thi O.at Iguloaod Ripiir Shoe 
in Aairriia. Gild and bilvtr Plating. 

I.hTintOT0 of tho MlVirp Tuning n*il.-a f.’r 
Ml. i-i.. nri. 

Agrnt for thi Fi'n"i» rntTl Rirn Cmlrit 
T' • I-Crumriili. tVVoiId'i M.iai Pcifoct Sii- 

Saioohena Muilc. 

CMtSTNllT 8T., 
Ribullt Saitghanta. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

DRUMMERS, ATTENTION! 
BTiy I.UJ- riri-nilir rud I'rum* nhrn you mn *r* Ns- 
Till- dr .m nlih i ri pr pn.mf 
I, ■ ^^^ 'I t..'H II.1.1 o!i iny r .is» 

' <m In.Km III,. ,n,|y jy , Pnini fur l.iir ai'.l la 
«• .Mitrt .nit „ „,y ,,..1 y.m ,,, Inlnr- 
■ •I ri„i ,1,. ii,.. Ip (KMi'.cr an.) «r Kill 
II, v\ cln-ular id III, \( \ Ul-M 1|. |,|(, M , yxx 

loch box |gj4. Chlraga, lllinaia. 

W A N T r n — ■*'» I -"ir I'LXI! \\ 
I t l-r — \M ,>i.||„M.-, »i,i, 

•'■I ' •«#. ►Iroi !')««§ rfnt.llrliift. l-'itr Tfs.l 
'Hr... ••\I\1N-. IV,a t» j;..\ lara 

New York City Owes Musicians Who 
Played at Public Concerts $9,000 

Chance of Getting It Doesn't Seem So Good Because City Illegally 
Exceeded Appropriation and as a Result 

Can’t Be Sued 

NKTV YORK, Dec. 6.—More than 100 musicians who played concerts for the 
city of New York with various orRanizatlons are still seeking their pay. 
umounting to a balance of I'J.OOO, for the season ending September 24 la.'it, and 

unless the Board of E.stlmate, which meet.s now, takes action the city’s debt to 
the musicians may continue indefinitely. Matters Were brought to a head this 
week w hen Several w> 11-known mu: Iclans and leaders were haled before their 

New York Orchestras 

r* spe^ctlve unions for nonpayment of dues. 
They explained why they were unable 

to pay, with the result that union of¬ 

ficials are trying to do aomethitig In 

behalf of the members. 

Iltviil organizations such as the regular 
mu; leian.s’ union. Local 802, of the A. F. 
of .M., and the Mu; leal Mutual I’rotective 
I nlon Joined In the protest against the 
iioniMiynn nt of Its membe.rs. “Free music 
f r the public or no free mu:ic, the.se 
w orking im n mu^t be paid,” wrote A. H- 
Nu>-t):ium, seer- tary of the M. M. P. U., 
to the city. ‘ Th. y have families to sup¬ 
port and I d. inand justice.” M. S. 
Kauch. Secretary of Local 802, A. F. of 
M., wrote a similar protesL 

Citv offlclal.s, from the Mayor down, 
would like to see tho musicians paid, but 
they discovered after tho season was over 
that they had exceeded their public band 
tiI>pr*ipriation to the extent of 19,000. 
There is no further money to be paid out 
for such work. An effort Is being made 
by the Park Board to have the Board of 
L.stlmate tran-f.-r to it sufficient funds 
to mei t the mu..-ic d. bit. B- cau e of the 
opi n h.-stility b>-t\ve«.n Mayor Hylan and 
(■'niptro.l. r Craig It l.s mt lik ly that 
it will pii.i-s. Tho niU'icLin.s c:;n:iot sue 
the city for the mon. y b- ••au-e, under 
the circum'tance.*, it was Illegal for the 
c;iy to tngage them. 

Public b.ind concerts In this city were 
the subj.-ct of di.'-.M-nsion la.«t seas'on. The 
tiut'g. nli.-imer family financed such or- 
cbo trations nightly In Central Park, but 
w iihdr< w' their support when they learned 
M vor Hylan tried to grab the credit for 
th. Ill by ha\dng print* d in large letters 
"The Mayor Hylan IVople’s Concerts” on 
the programs. 

The Mayor, with the assistance of 
Philip Berolzhelmer, the city chamber¬ 
lain and music man of the Hyl.an cabinet, 
th.-rcupon decided they would use the 
city’s money to give the people “The 
Mayor Hylan People's Concerts” so that 
the thousiinds of programs that had been 
published advertising them would not go 
til waste. With something of a fl urish 
Mr. Berolzhelmer started out to show that 
the LJuggenheimors were not the only 
ones who could give public concerts. He 
forthwith arrang*d a series of 21 con- 
c*rts and engaged siich orchestras as 
Zuro’s, Itiesenfeld’s. Kaltenbcrn’s. Pilzer’s 
and even the "th Regiment Band. It is 
the memlv-rs of these orchestras who are 
now seeking pay for their services. 

Records show that New York spent an 
npi'ropnatii n of $'.•?.OoO last season for 
public cone, rts thruout the city. In ex- 
ce«'dlng this amount by }9,000 the city 
violat* d its own ch.irter, which prohibits 
any departra nt fr. m Incurring obliga- 
tion.s bi-yond that ai'propriated for a par¬ 
ti.ular puriKise, which is why the disap- 
jii.inted musicians may not be able to 
collect. 

Spindicr Closes in 
Boston—Is Undecided 

Roston. Dec. 6 —Harry Splndler’s Or- 
rhe.-.tra, now pla\ing this city at Healy’s 
Hotel, l U'.s, s till re in <'rder t.i open witliin 
file next two Weeks with Karl Carroll’s 
I’liHlfir.T, at the Karl Carroll Theater, 
Niw York. Spindler will use an aug- 
iiji iite*l orehestra in the musical show and 
will work on the st.ige. However, as 
contraets have not bian signed f.'r his 
HI'pear.T nee In the show, according to 
Spm*llcr, he may make a sudden d.'cislon 
to furnish the mu>.io for a steamship that 
is going on a world tour, inasmuch as 
signing c.'ntracts with Carroll will call 
f.ir u tour with the V’amfira after the 
N*'W York nin. 

Settle in Bridgeport 

Bridgeport. Conn, D*'c. fi.—George 
Ft ttl*. and His Fenway Orchestra jdayed 
a tliri l■-ll.^y eng.icenient at P.di’s Palace 
Tb,at» r tiri p.uatory to ojv ning n sea- 
soTi’.s enTagoiOi nt nt Poll’s Crvstal 
P.il.ii-e, olio of tile largest dance halls in 
tile oily, w hi. ii i.K b*'ing otK'ratod by J. P. 
M. Ytalion. of Sprlngtb l.l. M.iss. The 
t. mil. wlilob Is a crack *'ne, was .assisted 
l.v sovoral lo*-al dancers in Its stage 
m>I>*'!iranc*-. 

New York, Dec. 6.—Chas. Domberger 
and His Victor R.-cordlng Orchestra 
opened Wedn-.sday night at the Silver 
Slipper Cabaret, where they are playing 
both dance mu.slc and for the talent. 

The Commanders, under the leadership 
of Irving Aaronson, arrived here this 
week from Pittsburg, where they closed 
a four-week engagement at the Aldine 
The.ater. The band formerly was known 
as the Ver.satile Sextet until augmented 
to nine pieces. This week the act is 
showing at the Jefferson Theater, a Keith 
house, and a route will be worked out, 
according to what the agents think. It 
played Loew's State sever.al week.s ago. 

Vincent Lopez and His Hotel Pennsyl¬ 
vania Orenestra received what it is 
believed to be the highest price ever 
paid for a dance orchestra for a one- 
night session Thursday night, when he 
play, d a dance given by tlie Democrats 
of Bayonne, N. J., on a pier recently 
purchased from the city or New York. 
The price is Quoted as being 11,500 for 
the night. 

Milt Hagen, who Is specializing on or¬ 
chestra publicity, having several big 
bands on his Ixioks, has added Benny 
Li-onard, light-weight champ, to his ac¬ 
counts. 

Harry 'Webb’s entertainers are playing 
this week at B. F. Keith’s Sl.st Street 
Theater, featuring their muted jazz style 
of music. 

Russ Wayne and his orchestra opened 
Wednesday night at the Arcadia B.ill- 
room. The outfit Is from the Pacific 
Coast, has 10 men and fills in as a 
Brunswick orchestra on Broadway, osten¬ 
sibly for a limited engagement. 

Freddy Rich's Orchestra Is at the Hotel 
Astor Grill, playing afternoon and eve¬ 
ning sessions. Rich has been signed to 
make piano solo records for the Vocalion 
records (Aeolian Company). 

Arthur Hand ana His California 
Ramblers are scheduled to play the 
Hippodrome next week. 

Franklin Agency Augments Staff 

New York, Dec. 8.—Duke Yellman and 
His Irene Castle Orchestra have been 
booked by the Joe Franklin Agency to 
open December 27 at the Palais Royal 
Cafe. Miami. Fla. T’eHman will use 11 
men. He closes this week in vaudeville. 

Another Franklin booking last week 
was the Knickerbocker Grill Band led 
by Lennie Nelson, which played 10 days 
at the KIks’ Fashion Show at Bridge¬ 
port, Conn. 

David Goldman and John H. Betz have 
been added to the Joseph Franklin staff, 
one to look after the club and outside 
work, while the other will handle general 
orchestra bookings. 

Oklahoma Collegians 
Booked for Six Months 

New York. Dec. 6.—George Freeman’s 
Oklahoma Collegi.ans, recently booked by 
Roehm & Richards into the Venetian 
Gardens. Montreal, for an engagement 
of four weeks, have been held over under 
a new contract calling for the band's 
stay there for the next six months. 

Fenton’s Western Debut 

New York. Doc. 8.—Carl Fenton’s Or¬ 
chestra has arranged for a 20-week dance 
tour around Chicago and other p*ilnts In 
the Middle West, beginning early In 
Janu.iry. The Fenton orchestra Is making 
the tour under the direction of the Bruns¬ 
wick record company and will travel with 
14 musicians for its debut in Western 
territory. 

Orchestras Dined 

Sioux City. la.. Dt'c. 6.—Members of 
four local orchestras were guests here of 
the proprietors of the Presto Cafe at a 
recent dinner given In their honor. 'The 
orchest; as were Kd Plummer’s Traveling 
(■'rchestra, Don Reitz’s Orchestra, .\nder- 
son’s Society and the Crpheum Theater 

(Con fill Ilf rf oa paffr 50) 

FRANCIS GILBERT’S I 
ORIGINAL 

American lazz Band 
Now entertaining at the Copper ; 

City Ball Room, Miami, Ariz., | 

wish their many friends a Merry j 
Christmas and a Happy New j 
I'ear. i 

SAXONEXXE 
A 6000 SAXOPHONE IMITATION 

MADB OF POUSIIED BRASS. 

CORNET. $3.50. TROMBONE. $4.5a 

BARITONE OR EUPHONIUM. $6.S«L 
MtTIlS OF AU. KrXDS. 

CARL I MAGIN MUSIC HOUSE 
301 East WMhington St., BELLEVILLE. ILL 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
Ttie most nonJerful. pure end bew- 

Clful music can be produced by a 
touch of the llnter. jCo other musical 
Instrument produces such giteet end 
meianc.holy tones. Can be legm^ 
Id a few days. 

Send for Catalagoii 

A. BRAUNCISS 
9512 I09TH STREET. RICHMOND HILL N. V. 

Drummer At Liberty 
Prefers VauderlUe Act or Musical Comedy Show. 
Can bandle the atuff. De Luxe get of Drunii, 
white and gold. .\!so expenecced tn Vau.lcTtUe, 
Pictures. Dance. Hotel or Cooemt work. Neat. 
OQ.'.ger.ial. No arltator. L'nion. Hare Tympe. 
Addresa H. J. JOUNSTONX. 926 8th St.. Boone, 
Iowa. 

ON THE SAXOPHONE 
By EDWARD B. WINN*. Full Instructions by means 
of aimpllfled chart, n.>w To Produce the Moan. Cry, 
Bark. Y'eip and Lau^ In True Profesjloiiat Style. 
Insert Buns. Broken Cher ia. Trills. Variations, etc. 
Perf'rm the Norel EfTe.is. ’Trloks" and "Stunts” 
Empiojed by ra.-uoua .Lrlsts. Extend the HUh Note 
Range from High F to C liioTe High C. Make the 
Vibrato. Flutter-Tonjue. S'.ap-T.ingue. Complete Il¬ 
lustrated Course of S nap’lflol Self-Instnictltma. 75c. 
poetrald. THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultea Sfre«(. 
Breckly*. New York. 

“SWEETEST GIFO-** 
(I LONG FOR YOU) 

Latest song' hit. ballad that’s ’’iiep” 
and "anap”. Kit aiijr a-S. An 1 musical merit. 
Kith m,>»: attr.ictlve title o.ver page that you 
haven’t seeo. 25c a cow. Get this song for your 
"sKeetest girl” for Christmas. Special Dance 
Orchestratloo. 10c, postpaid. Professlutial Copies 
free. 
XLNT MUSIC PUB. CO., Hinsdale, Mass. 

Send your tmler to S. D. SAT2EWICH. 537 
East l?th Street. New Yerk City. 

AT LIBERTY —Pianist. D<K* ptajlng, would like to 
change about New Year’a. Would c*‘neKer only stei.ly 
enjagement. Sober, accurate, rellat-le and thoroughly 
experlen^-ed la motion pictures, vaudeville, hotel and 
concert Kork. .L'Llress Aurora. 111., 53 South Locuat 
St. JOHN M.\rZEii. Member A. F. M., laxal S. 
Milwaukee._ 

AT LIBERTY—BAND MASTER 
Twenty years’ eiperler.ce. Play Trumpet and other 
Instruments. Prefer location In snmil town. Age. 
38. Neat, dressy. Posi:lve.y sober and reliable. Can 
furnish best of references. .\m .\-l Batter. Will 
answer all mail. .Vddress B.WD MASTER. 130S.L 
Menard St., St. Lou-a, Mo. Cate Mra Geo, Kennedy. 

WA M X P r> Trutnpe'cr. f w 
^ • w * Km U slx-plece Orchestra. Mu- 

stc as sl.le line. Write BASS PLAYEK. 1202 South 
10:h Street, Manitonoc. Wisconsin. 

ROSENSON’S 
SUCCESSOR TO NEELY BROS. 
WOOD-SOLE DANCING CLOGS AND DAN¬ 

CING MATS AND JINGLES 
FOR PROKESSION.VLS. 

In all shade; of leather. Send f^r 
our Catakst. 

ROSENSON’S 
729 Waat Madison Street, CHICAGO. 

25,000 Performers Wanted 
T® real eur nn*. *ree Illustrated retatog on ThMtricnl 
Supplies and Costume* Send postal today. 

W'AAS &. SON 
Costumers to the Nation. 

129 South nth Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

It Mm you, thi paoor and advtrtigort. t® BMlti®* 
Th® Billboard. 

WANTED CELLIST 
DoiiMing Slltlo TnvtDboiio. Saxiephonist who ro.Tils C*'llo ptirts. Saxophone who 

«I<iiil>l('s L’ltirati't. Mti.st be oxovllont roailors* far high-class I’icturcs. Ke.ason 

f*ir this !i(l. tMiliirging *>rch»'stra. .Xgitalors ami trouljla makers not wanted. 
Athlre.s.s NEW PRINCESS THEATRE, Shelby, N- C. 



HARRY VON TltZER^S 
Sensational Comedy. Hit!, 

YOU CAN^IfOOL AN OLD BOSS’ FLY 
By NAT.VINCENT-BLANCHE FF^ANKLINfai^ HARRY VON TILZER 

WitHTthe gwtest bunch of comedy verses And wotiHc^ you've ever hei 

sf»ow>Tiin> :^)ot on the bill—IT’S /V WUW^- 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 
' - - • - - .r‘ * 'T* ' ■ • 

.ftfST Bro*<lway, 
/;*; 'NEW YORK CITY 

DFCEMHF.R n. 19!* 

I f, V • *1. tt ."i .tit Im mV iJif wtatvit' 

I all K.f II ■•lu liiiiH rit,''i:it , iia, t ■ 
r lie'll thr ToS'tft't t.inco w ,s (] 
j Il.ir.ilil Lloyd. In The A’oUor-Jf■■ifr J/, , 

w.is utviut th« lx »t. due to tl.r cl.-.r' 
J woik vt the ilin.t r. wlio nrov.tl tl.«- i.n.v 

I’TM? to p, t a riM- nut of the tutrub.f i»nii 
hia d.ir. .. 

f T?;o (iiiilf maa d.'tic by the cxinipanv in 
• ajteirt cl.'tlir?. aiid fra t I viiii; i.u i.^r, 

111 "ont a r., ;ii ifl-.t uaa d.-i .■ by tl- 
• jroj.,!i til't V .:h » i, volMOK B..‘l'. i»h.;r 

t*f guiiii.t ub, ut n r.iinb>,w' Tin* 
' w.««n't ixi 1. ,| In f.'it'.piri.*, n with thf 
'■ rt Bt of t.'ie r utli.f. .\n the » fTcrlnj Work- 
• ire It w^.l iir.bilhly liiittrovr, but «• 
• It «l It !>» • if I ai'Oi*: 111!, ' dUlftl".f 
‘t lln.-a Tht r« la really n thins in t*-.- 
. n al.-rhal or caat tli.at atanda out. ri.n 

dt dii,’ nir for the diNappi aran,-e of tha 
r.twnt its latrr on. M. H 8. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

The boys open as stage-door J.jhnnios. ukulole, k.iZoo and another home-: .. ui' 
their attire Lt ing new and I'f similar instrument. 
cut. In front of the satin drop Tiie girl did a singh. ringing s.imethli ij 
they sing of their date w.th S'une V'^ung about Ih ll.vwi od. N a: ua rr •.o i. j, 
lady. The four of t.'iein sing w^ll to- ture ch.ir.iet.rs were ih. n d.'iie l>v t! . 
gether. When the girl arrive.,* th., y boys, ii-ih di.'','iivered , ii the pla'f h 

squabble about "who’s who” with t!ie di wnst.ige. J Im Ihirr-mu r.- a-; it u 
date and go into their song again. Thr,,e Brur ru.! w.is ili-t. th., t d , ng ;» \\., j 
of the boys have and the remaining duo numlf,’. I 'to-hi-H Kinb.:',' '. in Tl“ 
does a song and d.ance. Going to "tw,.”. Th ’ f <•/ U -g^t ;<1. was t' e n- xt eh.,r . t. r, 
a violin and piano accompany a third and h<. d ,l .» f.-w .- i r.f ,• - ; • : r> I 
juvenile wlio sings a ballad. Toward tltC tumble st-i.-. Valtiitln *, in Span, 'i out.'ii, 

The Waltz Sensation!! Wright and Bossingcr 
F- i’u ■ I i/’ ufrg f < ’ ntnif, J)r rtnhrr 1, 

rf H. V Th’ •’•r. \rsr V -1 

7. y, r'itit|—./it tuo, itpB'ii; 
Ti».t —1 t n.’rew mi'll. fra. 

Frir.k Wt ei.t .xr.'l K'.xnk n-SBirgrr 
• re III. r,f t. iwi known i.nio i.wf» 
ti.eir ' It. i'.o rr.aiiUe” nwli.e lx .r g f»!,;> 
w-ll e»',1- ' 1 ii-irli.iliv t .t V w rk.'l 
in tl.e I'l ;, ■. i.:il d" p.ir!-i.t nt i f » Lire- 
I'.Uttle li,,i.-e .1 • ,1 q . ,,r bv .t .,1. i.t w.f, 
St nt I'Ut i n ■ p.ugi-M . xi-diii n \* !h f • 
ft suit ti, it ti., V d ' <1 t,i s!i k t -gtt.'.ir 
• « a t, -11. T't iwu brauKi t til. m ta 
tie fr I.t \\-i»,|n hi ;.S f -fh «t the 
pi.xno .ind J ,»,.■ nir. • w .'h i ' p rt’.f. 
whu has a ’'i e [i.; t.i,. r \ i . T*ie|r 
r ,u*lne l« <, • ;«>•, d i-f •, iij:« th. v I . q.- d 
I ;kf i- wr it\.r th. r. d.o and also 
s<,me I'f the Se], Tl rx t* ■ V Bing on the 
lirunttwirk r. ■ rdti, f r wi.uh »:..>• w.r. 
n 11 r.tly ;Mrn. d. 

Tl f •ettiiig In “tw,,” l« \err .atir.x, ?!ve 
Against .V blaik I U.X kcri .i.d t'< • 
h.iXf a nil-out »■ rliii «* !hi .i }• !,;•• 
fr.if .,. wit(j light.i-.g i!.',.t t,i fart'.r 
t r.haiice the , M ' I h la n u- li like .1 

ittU'li<> of .1 1 ,ait I ,,: C st.»ti T T' ■ 
t,I“ ?.,ng S'-tlK Is ‘e'f ...»v .,1. ,. te. ■ 
B, l>. It. an I Is f .;i w. l l.r II' r.-.v /, • th. 
Htd'O. t/i.ll ( ■ ."ify /> IK a, an I'l-', 
bill d. Ik d tie a » .1 tblo |,v l!. '»':.g," 
/ ,l/,,tc f»ie ,1'tw. a» a dii, t. ..i:.l t'• 
In Sh'i'lose /y- ti.l. l.tt.r In ’ on. ’. w', !• 
the p..ino w.m i . a,.! m i rd, r to r .k, 
foeim ft.r tile ..bi g tUi n. :' . > o.,T, r- ,l 
t,i sfng .sny if t;.. gr ■•iji if s. iig» th, e 
t.ing in til. p, ! on t!,.- ra.li.i «f 
course, !« a .. ;i, f,,r t'lr routine |» r- 
i>i |, ,<• St t t't V ii.ivf iii> initiiiit n of 
briakmg aw v fi. rn lii.tr routine. t< , 
ofT.r to sir.g HM)thiiig r.ipl.t lx d'tnt awav 
with .at.d til. It, ! V .M lx, j'i«t .1 ■ 
• rf.ttlxt \ , . ,11. j t.f at,US'S j.t.. ltd .1 
solo hv n.' ii -er’ who Ui'l til. It.Ill,n 
folk s'tfig. I* . -IfI.t. 

K,>r tl •• b;»,.! t, . hou't s th. o'T. IM. 
would in. ki all ... .|,,, It ,tI>|.. alngiiig ilii" f 
the se. oMl siM-t .\t otto r lioutt S Hi ' 
ought I'l III a I wilt on t.if bill, for ti ' 
. in siiHlv bold It down Til., Ik»% x li.i' 
pit .I'ing \,,i t « tl jt 1 irii" iiliw wtll iiti 1 
p'lt thrir r< ngfl (IM I with i.isc. M. II. S. 

Revietced Thursday afternoon, Decem¬ 
ber 4, at Lorre’s American Theater, A'etc 
Cork. Styh—Coni’ dy skit. Scttiitf/— 
Oouble interior. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

A first-rate little ixjmedy skit played 
n a most capable manner by a company 

Ilf four, two men and two women. The 
xt’tting used is a div'd.d interior, one 
Fix;tion b< ing the living room of one 
■-•ouple and the other serving the same 
iiuriKi.se for tlie other couple. Tlie action 
is fast, the lines funny and the situation 
equally so. 

The act opens with Mrs. A- calling 
opon Mr.s. B. The purpose of the vis.t 
IS that .Mrs. A. has run out of sugar. 
Che two women fall to gossiping, witli 
he result tliat Mr.s. A. forgets all ab.iut 
the sugar. The sudd-n entry of both 
husbamls in their resp<-ctive quarters, 
fith loud cries of "When do we eat?” 
Jreaks uj) the gabfest. 

After their app tites have been ap- 
.x.ased Mrs. A. decides to pay another 
all upon Mrs. B.. with the result that 

Mr. B. drops in for a friendly hand of 
•ards with Mr. A- The dialog which 
hillows is a contr.adiction b.v Mr. A. to 
Mr. B. of what Mrs. A. is telling to 
.Mrs. B.. and vice versa. This makes 
for laughs galore. 

After this has been going on for several 
minutes Mr. A. excuses himself for the 
ostensible purpose of going out.side to 
liuy some cigars. In the adjoining flit 
Mrs. A. also ex'-uses lierself for a moment 
to return to her apartnu-nt for something 
or other. Finding Mr. B. alone, slie 
strikes up a flirtation, with the result 
that ?dr. B. falls. About tliis time Mr. 
.\. knix ks on Mrs. B. s door, enters and 
tlie same scene is enacted. 

Mr. B. and Mrs. A. enter the other 
apartment just at the moment when Mrs. 
H. and Mr. A. are going into a clinch. 
Bain! .V fine row results. It finally 

•■siilvcs itself down into a scheme hatclnd 
ly the women to test the iid'-lity of tlieir 
lusliands. Funny, but that’s the same 
ihing tile unfortunate males were doing. 
Anyway, that's tlieir story and they 
, tl<,k to* it. And their wives believe them. 

Husbands and wives are un.scrambled 
and a proper clinch is executed as tlie 
curtain de-scends. 

All Orchestratioas F.ditod by 

AL MCHiriN. 

The Billboard Publishing Co, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PIrair (fnd Thf Billboard for tit 

(nrloie $1.75. 

LARGE and SMALL HALLS 
Quiet Surroundings. 

FOR REHEARSAL PURPOSES. 

UNIOIM SJOCIA.L CENTER 
233 Weit 48th Street, NEW YORK 

ll— . -L---- ■■ ■ ■ T -1| km 
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WARM UP THE YULETIDE SPIRIT WITH THIS “HOT TUINE 

1925—RESOLUTION NO. I: 
RESOLUTION NO. 2 
RESOLUTION NO. 3 

RESOLUTION NO. 4 

FRED FISHER, Inc NEW YORK CITY 224 West 46th St 

TRYTHISONYOUR 
HAIR15DAYS/Tm 

killinif whafpvfr Inuirha there may be In 
the maten il. It depends up<>n his comedy 
for its .'^U' i-ess. which b* lief is evidently 
not shared by the pirl. whose personality 
and appearance are too mu< h for the 
retirlmr comedian. He should be the 
aggressive one. 

By letting the comedian come to the 
front while the straight end of the team 
merely did the f- edinp would help make 
a comedy act out of the offering. As it 
st.a.ids it Is neither a good singing nor 
comedy turn. M. H. S 

LET YOUR MIRROR 
PROVE RESULTS,^, York hair need not thin 

o_ut._ nor^need you become (_ Extends Christmas Greetings To All 
bald, for there is a way to 
destroy the micmli* U^t de- 
itruis the hair. This different ^ 
method will stop thiniung out of the hair, lifeleea 
i.air. remote dandruff, itching, darken gray hair 
and threatened or increasing baldneaa, byatrength* 
enng and prolonging life of the hair for men and 
n..iren. 

FREE TRIAL OFFER: Send your name now 
before it la too late, for 15 daya' free trial offer. 
AYMES CO., 3932 N. ROBEY ST. M.464CHICAC0 

Adclvne Lome and Company 
Rerietrrd Monday matinee, December 1. 

nf Prvi tor's 23d Street Theater. Sew 
Yiyrk. Style—Trapeze. Setting—Special 
dr<»p. In two, two and a half and eye in 
full stage. Time—re.i minutes. 

'Hicre is a novel opening for this 
traiKrze act. Miss Lome sings a sor.g 
with her head only showing thru a cut 
in a si>ecial drop, in t\vo-and-a-half. 
When this drop is filed Miss Lome, a 
man and woman assistant are revealed 
sitting on a triple trat>eze. They enact 
.1 numN-r of fairly interesting tricks, 
including Iron-Jaw. endurance, neck hold.s. 
«t'-. All three work at once and tlie 
routine embodies many novelties. 

In closing they do rope layouts and 
b c holds. Miss Lome singing anotlier 
song. 

Tlie act lacks presentation and dr.ss 
for the big time, but fills the bill 
suificiently for the pop-price houses. 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

Miakgrinral 

Uiiort OrtriJ 

r<f Bigarai 

AdditM. 

546 Howiid 

Avtnut. 

Srm H jrra 

Profestional Omedy of merit. Thie great 
book of OUIGl.S'AL Comedy coDtaion 5 
Monologiiea, 8 Double Acta. Barleaqae 
Tab. for 10 cbaractera. Veatriloquiat 
Act. Quartette Act, Sinfla Oaga. Min- 
itrel First Part. Uinatrel Finale, Pocma. 
and Parodiea. Frio*. Sl.O*. JAHEg J. 
COGHLAN. 93 Wade SL. Jeraey City. 
Kew Jersey. 

Du fciion 

.Mf. T. Wilton, 

B F. Kfith 

PiUtr Thfjirr 

Boilding 

New York. 

Christmas Greetings To AD 
FKOM 

SKELLO 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS. 

The World's Wax Wander. 

Ray Conlin 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Derembor 1. 

at Proctor’s 23d Street Theater. Sew 
Vorfc. Style—IVafi-i/oqiiiswi. Setting— 
In one. Time—Fiffeeii tuiuufcs. 

Conlin pres, nts a ventriloquist act 
along the usual lines, working in “one” 
with a dummy on the knee. His material 
is snappy, packs a number of good laughs 
and Is likably presented. Conlin’s 
pleasing personality is a great asset and 
his - style ingratiates. One of his best 
bits is the crying specialty, while his 
close, when a sung as tho emanating 
from the dummy is offered, draws him 
to a nice finish. 

When reviewed Conlin received a big 
hand. He h.ails from the West, we are 
told, and is showing his offering to the 
Eastern bcK'kers. 'They’ll probably grab 
him up quick. Good ventriloquists are 
se-arce. K. C. 

NICHOUS TSUKALAS 
Studio of Greek Classic Dancing 

Erety style jf I'a-'rlr;* an.I I’antomimn 
taught, for U’,;lniirrj. aJran rtl and 
pioie,«lonai». Panes Ai'ts arraniied. 

Pree Utcraiuie on BcQUesL. 

334 S. Wabash A«r.. CHICAGO. 
Studr* 6. Wabash 00S9. 

MIACAHUA 
TTie Brazilian Wire Walking Sensation of the Century 

oafy vomaa in tK« wetM who wilk< on a wire without lb« aid of 
■mbftlla Of balan, mg ohyect lopctb aiiittr in rvrry troM of 

ihii mnch-jbuirJ irrm. 

Ookinf a Vfiy inrcrttfal «ra«on on thf B. F Kfith Timf in May, 1925, 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

FREE—MINIATURE PHOTOS, 
mh Miniature Ptwtiij FtU-:E with your of- 
h '\10 U.wlUvtlo;,.. ONK OIL. 1*.\1.NTEI> 
OHS, jH f T Jl’<>«' moiin , nlrr. Sn.il ii y 
-M. GLOBE I'lloTO SERVICE, Sulla 8. 
r.:Jf . S:. Paul. Mlunon>la. 

Claudia Alba and Company 
Rt mewed Monday matinee. Deccmhrr 1, 

at the Iltppodrome, Sew York. Style— 
.'ifrong woman. Setting—Special, Time 
Twelve niiiiuffs. 

A hea\y-weight juggling act such as 
this hasn't iHeii sev n in this country in 
some little time, in which a woman plays 
the fcaliir»-d i>art. This act is one of 
those Imivirted by Harry Mondorf during 
his reevnt trip around the world and. as 
is the case of soniu of the others that 
have prccrabsl it at this house, it is 
sjvHiitliy announced from the st.ige. 

A faiif.ire of trumiHts heralds the 
entry of t'l.iudia .Mba in a Uoman chariot __ 
drawn hy a sivin of prancing whites. oir*ii^eL' stiLi 
She is a heftily prop,'rtion< d woman, at- .til men 
tired in Komaii 15. V. Os'. .\ bow to the 
audience and she pna'ceds to iMlance the 
chariot by its shaft on h,r chin. She 
then go,-s into a juggling routine in 
which cannon halls figure. K.ich shot, it 
la explain,,!, wai.ghs pounds. 

She n,'Xt assumes a ,lownw.ir,l p,'sltl,m 
In a ral.seil rigging, h, r kn,-, s l>, n, .itli a 
, r,*ss Kir supiH>rting the w, iglit ,>f her 
b,',ly. Her three male assistants sw, at 
an,! grunt ns th,‘v lift a ,'ann>>n. wlilch 
she supiiorts aUuit thr,',» f, , t from the 
d.Mir by ,'haiiis attach,-,1 to a ruhl',-r bit 
hel,l in h,'r teeth The tiel,l jiiece is th,n 
lire,! so .as t,> h.inish anv dotiht that might 
have exist,',! In the iniiuls ,>f the au,lienee 
as t,> whether or not it was a genuine 
cann,'n. 

From here the act gi'H's Into “ixne”. in 
whl,-h she cat,'ll, s a giant torp, ,!,* weigh¬ 
ing s,'me hun,lre,!s of iiounds ,-»n the nai>e 
of her ne,'k after it has l>een stiruiig 
Into the air fr,>m a teeter board. This 

Future Bookinf's for America and Europe Considered 

THE LUCKY RUN 
Or Br«Rd«aq ii the New Waas Theatrical SueMy 
caUlffue. Send tar your* now. Iff free. 

VVAj\S & SON 
Co'tumert to the Nation. 

123 South nth Streot. PHILADELPHIA. 

LEROY SMITH’S 
ORCHESTRA 

WANTED—small Family P.iT-.J f'f 
.ai.va, Th.Xie who car; Am Me i'- 
terple.es pr (fne,!. Kat a">l ' 
111 auiouKibiles. S-ilaiv .i.u>i ;»■ . 
(tery SorunUy night. IIII.T. .x M t 
Sail .\ngflo. Tea.. weci» P, -m. .T 

- ai..l .\f- 
Traiel 

) u ttx It 
S SHOWS. 

Jmi finithfd itt ifcond year at Connir'f Inn. New Yotk. and fotng Strong 

AND 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. COMPLETE, 
jfi.iia TO $;>oc. 

Ojvtbiiy nit?s Iml i; : . ' Gerulne father, 
.3n;era fJ.l ■> >> >'• II-.(<'• Velours, 
ys M, up s..'- i-' 1 T 11':. luP,. wocsiej. 
f'-’ViH)- u M; -cv s.,;-. tlice ple.-es. IIO.'IO: 
.Vnimal Ho, -. ’- io Hu. s. Ears, etc.; li.Jlaa 
H(a,13r.'>,. I.'.M u;. 

STANLEY, 30« West 22d St., New York City. 

;c—THE IMMERMAN BOYS—Connie 
Owners of Connir'f Inn 

Join in Eftfnding ihf Srason'f Cirriingf To All. 

TH. Diffciof. 2221 Stvrnth Armat. New Yoik. 

for stock AND REPER- 
TOIRE. .Vhsoliitey arlelniL 

Term, JACK W. WAYNE. Room 304. 30 Weot Ren- 
dolfh St.. Chicago 
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THE COLLEANO FAMILY A Sensational Acrobatic Novelty 

Maurice Colle.ano 

World’* Grfar?*: Tu.'nbling Acro- 

fcit. Po*it,v ly the only tur^,vor 

of the double u>rr.er*ault from 

floor to floor. 

A Trick and S?an Who Ha* No 

Imitator*! 

BOOKED AS TEATURE ATTRACTION FOR 1925 WITH RINGLING BROTHERS—BARNUM AND BAILEY 

Chicafo’t Re'o^nized Stage Dandng Maater 

For Professionals, Teachers, Amateurs 
and Beginners 

f as rr.-j'-h r>r>rK-r* to v»kirj^ a fh^-atri'^l f-ar-< r 
aoy <’'r.t>-r In IY.‘- f. H. 11/ k h '.1 ■wan In I'll 

and - to'lav tn^ larsT'-il s-hool ar.d n ^ .k.r.tr ap-r.'y In Chi< apo 
► 'i ft>. I am '1 'o ;<r-;.ar*- yo j k!/ and a^r^-Iy f'r a carftr. Kail- 
lif'* ..nd>-r n';i‘-r t* a • r* Y... b-' n . und»r r.-.y irt];danf*-. 

My tv Y.'xA nor..-. of lhr> o off.c*-*, fc<r-,* n r.ri'.atfc studios, one stage room 
and a larpe bal.r'/'ji.-i. 

The srud' nt is nnanh'-d ur.d'-r th»- sarr.*- fonditions that ♦xl'-t on the stare 
fc/day. Away from the'i<.h;. paze in pri-.ate ►?udlos the student l.« free freim 
»f. harrant. a.'.d he or s;.e I« eonscieniiou*Iy trained and finally coached 
under the full glare of the Ur'A lipht.H. 

remmcr 

Special Offer for Teachers Only Home Study Courses 
1 have prepared the following ; 

ISurk and 'iVing, fJ.OO /or S Ltasonn 

V.'a'.iz Clog, $2.00 for <5 L-- 
yoft Shor, $2.00 for 8 Lcanona 

All Three Courara for $5.00 

Send t2.00 for My IV.oklet. •'How To 

fet Into Vaudeville". 

Fend Stamps, Monry Order, Check or 
Currency. 

XiliY.t t7 li.r 
ref Tt /cai I 
JiO.09. 

I Carry * com- 
pt*'e lire of 
Pr .r.*l 
III . :r,i .«V.e,. 
I'an.t Lei '■r. 
iv.ft .Sh-ic. Hi: - 
let, C 1 o z er.i 
T..«. 

H m iiitAy 
— -,v,d — 

HT H n.i.r-Hro:; 
}{Cl i! ■! I A. rf!':'>ri f c. _ lt‘>‘mtitr 1. 

of 7 •> I r • i/-'l t tril yiritt 
te.r. • / r'ork. i')/'' —f'ortitdif on-t il- 

noi‘t>y. f'.ct t., fj —y j,0/,oi a tn full 
at'i'jc. 7 xfi'i — 7')/' nr y-o/i e »/.i..«r»e, 

7 r.m In a prt f< rp io'i»l v r»;iP' (J f.ffcring 
whk'. iij''' fj !•/ ''.rf.i.ri'n rorri'dy and 
lllite’r.r, fl'.'ii. 0,1 »';< rf,-'< I. en. are rr.'i'k- 
ir.g po'/r) < •.»< r‘;i .nrr.'n?. In far r, tJ.e pr'.- 
dij'«r •V. .'I'l tti‘ ax h'w<‘n th'- two 
and hav«- erp 'ate arts < ar h wol thy of 
mn.tn r.fi i/Ip.f.rr.r- hil!*- 

101 f'liXti0l in tti<! r.i'.tijr tple of the erm- 
• 000 t',0,it. A f‘w wr,r'lr will ixplaln the 
rli'jir. f,f til in narrir-. Tii«i |r»r;, |e 1h lahl 
In a f ‘ ra 0' p'.r*. with pagorlaH an'! 
*<ttir r Ayaita; arr t.it< r Iiirr- in ttt<r har k- 
prr.iui'l A tia y, in wliirti are an'hr.rr'I 
n'.rrir Arn* ri'a .-typr- nit arnnhipn. is alt"> 
f1t pi'*.#i r,ri tilt? t) It k ilr'ip. Tills oia-ri i 
ti.i V, ,i y for ti.<; naval tilll'• r anti pt.h wli'» 
art I ..ir.i'ttin f,f ttie p!t,t. It neetnn the 
yt.t. I.a" t,,e r< piiiaiit.n t>f h‘ Ing the Wfirlfl'M 
»'i •< 1 liar lie filit.i t| yi, t xtravapantly 
ft, I,, ('irl In fi.t St ilt n lli.'it ahe l< ft him V* 
I'. * ,'iri'I 'wt nt to t 'liina. Stie « wheeleil __ 
t.i til In a Jinrikli'lia, ari'l felln ^ 
I'l'- tii '.al t.lllt er t,f 111 r ftirrnt r Kwain'H 
: tit| . 1 ,.,11 to liift A iiretiy i'irl. as lliit- 
ti r''ip native t'liint i- flt.wt r, 1h on the 
npt.l and tine 1« arris ttiat the n.'ival tiflieer 
in Inatl ovt r h* ‘Is In Itive with her. All , 
of lh< in kntiw the gtih is t xp< < tetl shortly. 

When he C’tirries the fun le u’lris. In 
slmrt. he's a riot from lie- time he en- ' 
t rn till the niial enrfain. He lies right « 
nn<l getting into all stuts tif jams ~ 
hy tieop(i«lng to < vi rv gitl lie sees an'l 51 
I 'ttitling eat h the same lin<! of gab. Tlie 'b] 
<' rtr-tly of the situations is higiily langti- ^ 
peovoklng .ant] the m.at'rlal in liis hands 3 
of M sm.art order. Tlio goh. idayed by ^ 
Kenntth Murray, pulls many a nifty in ^ 
the course of the aet. f-J, 

Kinally It Is decided by tbe others to ff 
t ake the gob before a certain saeri d 
statue to ascertain whether he is telling ^ 
any truth at all. It appears that this — 
statue erumples info a thousand and one 
hlt.H whenever aHvone brought to trial co 
b' fore It fails to tell the trntli. The first ce 
fals. liood tlic gob is told, and the statue so 
will break. 

There is n slight change of scene and 
one sees in the liackgronnd a girl posing ar 
In scant attire. Plie stands up<in a slightly wa 
elevated structure, the front of which is wl 

Sammy Duncan 
A'l iri. .,! 110,1,i. • .J „ :rr_ Dfrcm- 

t- •' 3, at L,C00 " 'a .1 n 2S T'.'Otcr .V» . 
Vfirk. fity’-—S' 'tih . ■...liTK, j 

'■'k* cia/. Hi one. Tii.o —T ire.':. •ni':- 
titc*. 

Working in the appro".»d f.i«'.i.'n of all 
S'"ti'h cemedi.ir.s sui Sir Ibirry I.tu.br 
fir.>it made a bit with this jMrtivul.ir 
brar.d i f < r.r r'.iiir.m'nt S,»mm> 1‘un an 
offers a routip.- of thr»o clMrait'T s'nc- 
of hl.s native bun-. I.ir. l. bri k. n by storii- 
conci rning th*- f. 'k he iir.p rs> n.it'"i an 1 
much b’.isin* ■-.« of 1.'",igh:ng. i r y.nc an I 
coughing, aitho it b<>om.s h.»rd t" di-- 
tingulsh the p".ir»ly < national frx'm th- 
physical at tine «. 

First he d - s .a prancing kilt-cla.l 
young Scot ai"urtlng b. nU H' f.-I’.i'W' 
this up w ith a charr.ct' r stU'ly of h - 
lassl«''s brother, a r. il-thatcle >1 l.id full 
i f sorrow ai.'l t* ars an l iinr. .juit. d b'N' 
I'tinian wliif's till irs progr.im with an 
old gray-w li:sk'l.ilrd wh"s.' f.mc on 
this I'.arth l.s limited t.i "another clca". 
shirt”. .Ml tVr. c ohar.o terix.itlon.s af' 
fair, and t'.e l.isi cariii d him a fine h.tnd 
when revhwid ' 

Ihinian carric.s a spec'al painted dr»*p 
•bplitlng n b.t of higtiland lands* .ip* . 
He ch.ing' s c. -tiimc fi'r o.ich punib. r. 
has a rather gmsl voice, and .all t.'Id 
pf'ivldis a pretty full ne-.asure of entcr- 
talmnept. 

Amaieur.s; L.-arn what steps are ap¬ 
propriate for the stage. 

Beginners: See u.s before starting 
your schc>oling. as we can save you 
money and teach you the latest steps 
in the shortest length of time. 

Write for information, enclosing ten 
cents to cover cost of mailing. 

f'ourt es in my .School consi.st of I)ra- 
rratlc Art. Vobe f'ultiire and Itiab ts. 
Also the following Dancing fours's; 
Soft Shoe, Ik-centric, Buck and Wing, 
fbig-Jig, Aerobatic, Spanish. Interpre¬ 
tive, Kxhihition Ballroom, Tango, etc. 

STAGE DANCIMG 
Teachers : Brush up on your dancing. 
I’rofesslonals: Put some new steps 

in your acL 

COMPLETE STAGE TRAINING, S500.00 E. Z. PAYMENTS. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL AND THEATRICAL AGENCY 
59 EAST VAN BUREN ST., 3rd Floor, CHICAGO. Phone: Wabash 2394 

Pupils GraJuating from this School are GuaranleeJ Bookings through my Agency. 

SIiirIm iir Deubie. fluit be exccptlofiilly good sliigeri. capable of furnlshltig hl.'b-cliiif enter!alnnient. 
If y .u ili> I'l'ialtlCi aay yi. D.nz en^a :rnient at "Caiii e Karx", tbe ni'•! l«-autlfu| ttiiire Itrtori 

In the West. AiHreta A. J. MARSHALL, Castle Farm, Cincinnati, Ohia. 

THE GEORGIA WISE CRACKER 

— RODY JORDAN — 
IN THE 

“WALLED-OFF HOTEL” 
Extends Season’s Greetings To All 

An\l'oilv cm pUv It. Snxe- 
pl.. lie Khvihin—Thrllla. Trtck 
I..niKhn. .Ml done by bunimtna 
Intii li 'rn. "TIIK .1 \7 7. HW. 
.i "'lid lirnan inntrunicnt. 

Price Postpaid $5.90 A loud report .'leeoinpii iiii'S tlie trick 
Wilt 11 tile goli corre' ts Ills .statement and 
ti lls the trutli aiiotlier loud report, send¬ 
ing up a volume of smoke, issues forth 
anti the girl reappears in ht r former 
position, as if from the disjointed hits 
on the fifKir. Tlie Illusion la «"leverly 
handled. It closes the act. B. C. 

Mtiiinrch Tlifstre SiipplT < 
tn X UiiitHtth .\v., A iiicsao- 

PLAYS. MINSTRfLS WHITTiN 
Truitt t'lf a alamr 

C. L gamble. Pla>*rl|S1. 
Eatl Llarraral. Ohl*. 



SPEAKING” 

Wishing You 

^ 8®errj> Cljristmas 
- - AND - - 

^ i^appp i^Eto |9ear 

VINCENT LOPEZ, Inc., 1650 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ring with a high-kicking specialty. Just 
fair. 

It is Verner who has the outstanding 
nierits. His voice, a roliust baritone, dis¬ 
played on ir/if II Irish t::irs .Ire i<niiling, 
pets across nicely. .After this specialty 
Miss Kvans r-turns in a llell’s Kitchen 
costume of bright red. evoking a good 
deal of laughter and putting over some 
nifties with Kvans. The act is brought 
to a close with double rendition of 
U'lifit It’s Iloncusurklt Time. 

Oood act for the pop-priced time. 
It. C. 

r*Errv Sisters 

ACCORDIONS 
STRENGTHEN YOLU AQ 

Accordionists .\lways in Demand 
EASY TO PLAY 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
means SOLID BOOKING 
Wt art tht Lartnt Manufictartrt tf 

Grade Aceortliena. 
Buy direct trsni th* Maaufacturer at a bif 

saviitf. 
PIANP-ACCOROION INSTRUCTION. 

Send far Fret Cataltf. 

R. GALANTI & BROS. 
1 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

Tclfpheaa. Stuyvraaat 4114. 

Si.-^l.r f'atn. •■•le of w’.ii ni is a come- 
di'i.!''- liij . IS .s.\.r.il grain.s of 
t'dh-k.iig lull iii:i' tV.i .'it. T';.> girls 
o|M II «iMi r M iiif r>..lui-t"i y l unilx-r in 
whlih tiny ! il fin- .ludlelice tlai'rc new 
tn t!. ."-i.i.;.. « tc. I*...til m.ike • ng.iv.n ; 
j'I’I” !! •Ill i..iir i jM iisiig sor.g til* .r 
unihidii: mg. lni\*' \*r. is b,nl, .\ g<)x\n- 
i.k- is V. ■ . n <>\< r sM«it jiotius. 

«'• >1 f T r. ' f’dli'wiiig tr.iir.h. wiii, h is 
I'si sh. rt :iiid >1im .vp ( e.ixi-r I’aitii'*’ un- 
ili rti.-,.■ li. l;. n. r t'. ii .1 II •• the frill 1 
■■•■.Iff <•11 *l.t <>;>< iiiiig tl..iU mai; - this iin- 
t;■ ! I I'.'.il appc.iraio T'los*' c*is- 
tiii!. • be hi; <<<1 anyu.iy. 

_ T'.. ! ,;'iii.' Ifi ri’i'iig '•IX . i.il lim s. iii- 
< <1 cihi.. virsu n .stiiigs. a dr.im.itit' 
I'tii . s.jti.- l■<lll<hl r with iiiatiy mtsi's. 
i.ill ii I Tiiul,, tii/thiiiil I I'liuUi lilt, anil 
an Iii'ii : ;i. < Tin < .<> o l.it’ > lUI of 
I i*.': 1,1 .1'/ <•; f*. Kor till- 1.lifer th • 
giiN i.inii' Il'ts. .\11 the miiiih rs 
I .ixi s.ittl. h Ill puii<-h. and there’s plenty 
tii-'iigh << mt ilv for laughs. 

-N"! big ihn-. hut linn airaln. not f.ir 
froir. it. Cn.iil f<.r fainilv time .as Is. 

K. r. 

Will. Vic and Bob 
Pevietred Monday niufincc, December 1. 

ct Proctor's J.Ul Strict Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Jufjpliny and dog novelty. 
Srttiny-i-/it /nil stage. Time—Six min¬ 
utes. 

.A nice opening act for the intermediate 
time, pleasingly pr<-sented and built along 
novel lines. The “Itob” in the offering is 
a clever doc who.se .actions are almost 
human at times. On the opening wlien 
AVill and \*ic (latter a woman i do a jug¬ 
gling bit, he t.nkes it all in from a chair 
standing nearby. His performance be¬ 
gins by annoying AVill and A'ic in ring¬ 
ing a telephone arrangement standinr 
near his chair. The actions he goes th-u 
when ri'Primanded for this mischi«vous- 
ness remind one of a child cutup in 
Si'hool. The dog’s eyes atui the way he 
uses them are his greatest asset. 

The b.alance of the off. ring is nn in¬ 
teresting pantomime in \vhi<-h 5ViM d-- 
cldes to commit suicide by d-inkir: 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS From 

CLAUDE MYERS 
Friends write, Lafayette Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

II»T(* TPur i>«n mriit' Sl>rlf» srtffn th,t »*11t>'r» 
>•.> ,<('Irliltn the puWli' WiL's. T*»f:i» ynrC n»»*p«r»r. 
Igri*!!!'^. t'»ilir*l l'.v a uii!.iii» »ii rc'* In inulna a.r*,': 

■) »n.l ».ltrrl*.i'i lOUiiKl. IV x'iial r*l’m»n- 
tall'Hi. Write f.'r *lftal!a. No oMuiatliui. 

P S.—ttraai.U to frlfiivta an.t ail abosfolU Ln 

»i;i u»f hjr a man «tio UTileriKir'!* the whole 
a.lrml.liir, thritriral atij mMloa ri jgre ri¬ 

per MSia. It lea. ma’.ir;-a ai:d ld*a»; pub- 

GEORGE R. HOLMES 
Raaa, ^26, L.ww’i LInrola Sau.ir* Theatre Bldf.. 

1917 Braodway. New Ytrk. 

k. S’yh —l.'i i iii . .v< ff iiid--.'*;u I iiif. (ii 
• f'l'/t . Tinn - Tinhlt I It miiinfi .e. 

I'M*’ll .\l.iiris. as :i'i ii*lr<-ss In quest 
11' ' l•••<,^ls; \Vi i's. as I'Wlpr of 
" 'dl *•• < •'tahlisliiiient ; Kvi'l* n A’< e, 
•i I. .'U'l .li.iutli ■ 1..I Kill! -t. s ill s- 
X. ar.' the nil mill I's if tlii.'i tmi*h-b<'- 
I'ltixil |•XUI■ inlltd The iSitirit .s'fi.ip. 

• I ist, f.|iiy Ht. d, .Mpilsiie I'l its ^ spoclalty. f<xl- I'oefc’. Style—Comedy and song. Setting 
I i'. anil iticluih s a roiitini' of In- j,,*viiig, and .Ml.»s Slorrts appears in a —Special drop, ia one. Time—f’ourfccH 

^ 'tiw sings and datici'.s. iilcidy t>a'c. *1 I'lxluni.il I'i'stume. looking right minntis. 

disV,I’ll,•..standMissy...with 

"I . xx.i'Us la, a.c..inp..ni.d hv W. Ihs. Vn 1 ' -i Pi • ^ a ivdltical x'am- 
I ih. V nil. . d slum- III r s.iiiie of . . M ''■r'-'''' '•^" p.xlgni T wliose candidate, the Hon. T se- 

u v.:^-;:.t.n.'rtr;;e''m./^^^^^^^ ‘Ve‘n,;,e f-- eh-ction. whue Miss 
V l.i-ng In Ih.o..: s..v.,.M tii.e d mce Vf. m u rcnc li strm'k ’ t.p for this 
■ t '-ii-ui. king f. atiire ’piie off, ring m.skea the big-time «ith a dis.serfatlon nn 
III nx.r x\ II. ivh n i,\i.x>.d. Tin* « pt, eas,.. U. (\ *”«' <■'ils *'f Nxi'inen voters. He is ti'gged 
II IS alti I'li.iti- In \.;;|i>iis singing and ^ ' ' ' ' - ’ x'Ut in a bro.ni-i-Iu'cked suit, wears an 
I'•• nninhi'i's. All s \' e and Wells iron b.if and carries a cane. M.iybe be 
" d a xii. Ill iiniiih'r, ./mfoii.e, jiutting II V^erner md Fvin« "•** a I'olitlcian once «i>«xn a time. When 
IIS!, i|i'|itiv. Thev folloxx II up with ‘ Miss Kvans comes on a few gags are 
I'li'iy i.itiii, )iiii<iiged iiy a s|W'<'lnl In- Rrviitnd Monday mu finer. Deer mbrr offcrcil. Their punch is medium. She 
diiclory nine. .Miss I.a Forest is well at Proctor's Jfd Street Theater, .Veto sings W'^ch Komro tl'as a Koamcr, top- 

145 No. Clark St., Chicago. 

Can always use standard v iii'ic- 

vitle acts. Phone Central S'xSd. 

A Merry Christm.as :in i a Happy 

Xew Year to all my friends. 

TTTTTTT|niTtl”“'* 

New Production On Way 
In Wnas Thrifrical Suoply Citalodue*. Sesd Iw yMr 
rosy of tho |at(-t ntition. 

VVAAS & SON 
Cootumrri to tho Notion. 

123 South nth Streot. PHILADELPHIA 
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- OWN’ERS and MAN'AGERjS - DALTON BROTHERS 
FOLLIES THEATRE--HI JINKS REVU 

DALTON’S BROADWAY THEATRE KcalclenI Vlannoer 

GEORGE CLARK 
Managing Director 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR TO ALL MY FRIENDS. 

Y«! Still Working for Dalton Bros. 
— 10 Years Without a Layoff. 

GROVER FRANKIE A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

AL BERUBE 
AND HIS 

BROADWAY SYNCOPATORS 

Directing 

DANCES AND ENSEMBLES 
BIRDS OF PARADISE GIRLS 

SEASOS' S CREETISCS 

HEY! HEY!! BILL SAUNDERS 
Originator of 

DISTINCTIVE WARDROBE 
SfASO.VS CREETISCS 

Wishes Everybody 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Straights and Characters 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL .MY FR1EN*DS. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

EVERYBODY 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! 
LESTER The CHUCK 
MURPHY _ MULCAHY 

Character-Comedienne 

Wishes Everybody What I Wish Myself 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Wishes 

LOTS OF SASTA CLAUS 
end HAPPISESS 

TO EVERYBODY BROADWAY 
QUARTETTE 

Socond Tenor 

JACK 
BARBEE 

Bari torse 

STRATFORD 
JOHNSON 

Basso CUNARD SISTERS 
THE GIRL WITH THE JAZZY FEET 

Wishes Everyone 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Wish .MI Their Friends 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HEARTY CHRISTMAS 

GREETINGS 

WORLD-W/DE CREETISCS TO ALL FRIESDS OF LOOK .VIE UP WHEN YOU COME TO LOS ANGELES 

HENRY ROQUEMORE 
Prodacing-Stage Director Third Year With 
BURBANK THEATRE DALTON BROS.’ ENTERPRISES 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

PERSOSAL SEASOS CREETISC TO EACH OF MY FRIESDS 

LOU TRAVELLER AND HIS 

Special Added Attraction 

BURBANK THEATRE. LOS ANGELES. INDEFINITE 

YULETIDE CREETISCS 

MINERVA UREKA 
Prima Donna-Comedienne 

BEE MONTAGUE 
Sonbrette-Ingenne 

BURBANK THEATRE 

BOBBY FITZSIMMONS MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL AND 

Wish .VII the 

HAPPIEST OF CHRISTMAS 
FOLLIES THEATRE, LOS ANGELES 

HARRY CHESHIRE 
MERRY XMAS TO OUR FRIESDS 

A VERY MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

JAMES 
MONROE 

JOHNSON 
Matter Artist and Technical Director 

Dalton's Broadway-Bnrbank-FoIIies Theatre 

CREETISCS FROM 

HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 

MERRY 
XMAS 

STILL BLUE BUT HAPPY 

Jnst a Good Old Gal Trying To Get 
Along—Six Yeats With Daltons— 

STILL GOING 

FOLLIES THEATRE, 

LOS ANGELES 

poison and when foiled in this by the York. Rf7jlr—Ot/mnasfs. Feffittff—In fidl 
doB who knoeks the bottle out of his stage. Time—Twtlve minutes. 
hand, pulls a pistol out of a desk drawer. Here is a team of praeeful gymnasts 
which also is taken from him as he is thru their routine with perf*et 
about to snap the trigger. Other little harmony. E’ive men. presumably broth- 
bits are iui.’lu<l<-d. On the finish \\ ill, ers, and a girl do a series of hand-bal- 
Vic and the dog bow profusely. This Is ancing stunts and backliends with an 
bad and should be done more gracefully, artistic finish. The major portion of 
There was no comedy in the extravagant their act is performed on a raised plat- 
bowing done when reviewed. It. C. form, with each one taking a turn as 

_____ understander. E-ven the girl, tho slight 
^ j T M ^ j build, supports her brother artistes 
George 3nd Lily Gsrden with a strength that goes with a more 

, j — j , - powerful phy.'-iuue than she possesses. 
Reviewed W ednesdav mafitiee. Decern- outstanding feature is the business 

a! Atnfrican fhenter, Seto girl, who stamls on the knees of 
k orfc. Ft vie- .Kgloplione. kettxng In one. gymnasts and with a thin rnp.- 
Tune—Twdie mtniites. strung from the neck of the understander 

A double xylophone turn, which strikes to her belt slie leans back to an anele 
a full chord of ent< rtainment. The mrn of 45 degrees and in this slanting posi- 
is the virtuoso member of tlie ti-ain, his tion acts as the second underst.snder. Ftgle 
partner tilling in the harmony and second This gives the effect of a figure executed pill stage (eyes.). Time 
parts. (Jeorge certainly manipulates a at an apparently impossible angle. ----- 
dexterous hammer. This is especially (1. B. This combination makes 
noticeable in his single specialty, a num- - . . - . 
l<er which makes strenuous demands up¬ 
on his whole store of technical tricks. For 
the most part ttie routine comprises pfipu- Perif 
lar tunes pl.-iyi-d in duo form. .V double .. 
number fin one instrument. The Rosary, 
with sjiecial cMme <ffects, clicked loudlv 
when re\ie\v. <1. IP.th woik fast and 
furious in ttie jazz tiits amt inject a full Rohe 
ineasur*- fif p< p itiat is niit forced Into So Mo 
their work. A first-rate act of its kind, funny 

him of spending it on other women. More "fl-* pri'» li»t. Mt'siC ENORAVINO 
heated words follow. G. B. .tvn PKINTINO. jJLeet Hutie. t^Ae*tr»tlooi tad 

Ba.nds. 

- EDWARD J. STEINER, 
Ted Trevor and Dina Harris *'* s*'^**- »»• 
England's Most Celebrated Ballroom 

Dancers—and 

Vincent Rose 
And His Crv.stal Room 

RITZ-' 'AULTt i.V ORCHK.STR.V 
With Jackie Taylor 

Revicired Monday matinee, Drcemhrr 
1, at the Ralare Theater, Si w YO’ l., 

Orrhestra-danrinn. Frtting—In 
. _ ■Seventeen min- 

vtes. 
- - - . . . an excellent 

big-time offering of Its kind. Imth tin- 
orchestra and fiance team bring of nn- 
iisunlly hlgli-grade material. Vinctnt 

Deecniher Itose’s ordicstra has br.n idaying in 
atrr.Siw I-ios Angeles. Whether or not the per- 
rtting—In I'otinel of his present outfit is the same 
tra. a.s he liad on the Coast makrs little 
tiieir okit difference, for he has a fine f tght-pl« 
till It is organization, the instrumentation being 
;;,_i.,i ,IV trombone, saxophone, coinet, banjo, 
I If is fiut piano, violin and i»ass violin. Subdued, 

i, mul< <1, brass is used for the most p.irt in 
tint the even dance tempo. Rose is aNo known 
r.o u-ith fim composer of lAnger Au hilr, .May- 

ife Mfd to ■'•ngK. 
i liusiriess Trevor and Harris are a competent 

n a dark >>allii«>m Cfuiph' first iiiul last. They 

ng fin the know ttielr liusiness and have the knack 

lights are of originating varifius steps, ns the l»est 

iiig stores fif such teams usually <lo. After a sclcc- 

■rs one fif tkm by ttie fu'cliestr.i the leuin opens with 

one. The a daiiei) In <|uli k wall/, lemii •. I.;fer do- 

urie In the lug original ilances in fox-trot tiini'. 

ossffl anil Trevfir’s noveliv ccccntiic st-ps mixed in 

; she tells with these fiances nuirkid him as a hall- 

tfiwn. Is rofiin stepper of the first wafer. lie 

there are h.iiiilles Ids partner cIi-miIv and she Is 

iiv on the a mean Irene Castle type hersidf. Toward 

The store the latter part tif Him prograni a inalo 

AT LIBERTY 
SKEET MAYO 

Cem-.IIiT.. trarkfft'-e and Oid Man Beat 
S;fTirtl-|i« * 4ti pr«lu.». liar* S.rlp< an 1 Sen**/ 

« JfiJ I. .\ t-at earl Wit* .a I fhnrua Olrt. 
nil,Ilian rir.f. .\J rf,» lllfT.,t,t Ilofe!, 

One of thf' best .md most complete 

l.uggage Stocks. 

St. Emanuel Street, Mobile, Ala. 
Radical discounts to tho I’rofossion. 
I-'irst-class ri pair shop In connection. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I>*«»hrr ItiJItn IWnJftl 
Mvp ii«!nii. U.if r«orkneli, U 4Jts| l^^cctncs. Mu«l 
III g.-k| cm.lillon. T. J, KUJ-Y, 41 Wert Klh St.. 

46 Stuart St., Boston, FAass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS • TRIMMINGS 
Spangles, Jewels,Tights, Hosiery and Supplies 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 



An Appropriate Xmas Gift 

XX Professional Trunk 

Al»o a tomplfi* line of LcJtbtr Travel¬ 
ing Bags, Sait Cases, etc.' 

0\’fR 6 5 YEARS—-cux contcientioui 
observaance of essential details of man- 
ufaetnre has pleased the profession for 
more than 65 years. Taylor Trunks 
are dependable and serviceable; the 
standard of the profession. Boy di¬ 
rect from the manafactarer. Tavlor 
Tranks arc told only at oar own 
stores 

Wtitt for Our Sttv Bookitt. 

|i TAYLOR’S 
t1IW.44HiSt. U E. Randalgli St. 

|| NEW YOBK CHICAGO 

!| (Th* PiontttB of Thtatricai Tntnki) 

DECEMRER If. 1924 The Billboard 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
•AND hi: 

Concert Orchestra 
**An Entertainment in American Music 

Final New York Appearance of the Season 
Metropolitan Opera House, December 28 

VICTOR RECORDS 
BUESCHER INSTRUMENTS—CHICKERING PIANOS 

Direction F. C. Coppicus, Aeolian Hall, New York 

lyric tfnor offt'rod two sonsts that were 
Very well receivtd. 

Their fieup at the Rltz-Carlton proba¬ 
bly precludes a route over the circuit at 
present, but they may make some of the 
l>i;;-time hnusts around New York with 
RiM'd results. Tlie offerinc would add 
con.'iiderable class to any bill and is <>ne 
of the f* w really Rood orehestr.-s acts 
o'upled with so meritorious a ballroom 
ti.im. Kither half of the act could easily 
m.ike pood on Its own. therefore it Is a 
two-ln-one offering. M. H. S. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
Is nlTrm] to t man p««»«,«lns hujrlns, srlllnt ind 
tifrutitf •Milts to (Wiiiwt wlih t Nr« Y.>rk 
lii'iur shich rntrrlnc the roanurao- 
lurliic anil Imivailns id .uppllea tor the I'.Mtuine 
•ml Rrsalla lratle«. Muat Iw rirerleo.rd and not 
•(raid te apply hlm«rir to any branch of the hiial- 
iif,a. Write full Don l.vilar, of your aellinc rsi*- 
ilmce. rrrotil of riapicymnit, salary Mprcird, 
c r. A.KIrraa UOX Xo. US. Tlie BUlbooM, 
lltoa.Ieay, New York. 

WAJMXED 
iVnumf corpi»rttlon hi» of>fnlnc for MAX or 

^ tjpt, caiv«Mf of dralpilnj 
anil tBanufacturlDf cheap coctunira f»ir ttia»t4urr* 
aj# purpoata. Mutt poMot orlilnal Ufat anti 

«^rp«relna ihrlr manufaciura fnun 
r II Writ* In ccmfltlrncr funiluhln* 
lull artalla of nprrlfncr, refftrutra, whrihrr at 
prcunl craplt^aj, when arallahlr, aalary eiprctrti, 

*• **^**^*nf lonaar.1 towaM the 
ImmrtlTato I’omrrniatiiui, will 

V* •iS^ll**** oiHH>rtunliy. A-Vlrr^a 
ilPX Nu Ilf. •nxm nuilmr.l lino Vr.v.Waar 
nSw Toft. ***' Broadway. 

METKR OOI.PEN S 
liU’EltIKn 

A European Novelty With Adolphus and 
K.'istm.un 

Introduced hv William Smythe 
rROGH.\.M 

A—Tl'.e Jester 
The Jester ...Mons. G. DnistrofE 
The IsiiiK ...Mons. D. Toulchinoft 
Tlie Maniuls ....Mons. A. Curdin.tl 
The It.tughter .Mile. Augusta Spett 
The I’age ..^tllle. Muriel Cameron 

B—The tlossip 
The .Maid .Mile. Ella Blondell 
The Klapi>er .Mile. Muriel Cameron 
The .Matron ..Mile. Othelia Kruger 
The Clown ....Mile. Augu.stu S|>ett 
•Tlie IKdl .Mile, Nita Russo 

C—The Kltchr'n I’iriite 
The tlirl ....Mile. Grace E.astman 
The Boy . Mons. Theodor Adolphus 

D—Phrrot I'ream 
The I’ierrot ....Mons. A. Cardinal 
The Girl in the Moon. 
.’.Mile. Othelia Kruger 

E—Fantastic Stre«t Scene In Purls 
Ar.v Tittle; Any I’lace—'‘The Blue 

Bird-. 
Adapti d hy M'illiam Smythe 

Sf.ug) (I by Titcodor .\doIphus. Under 
Supervision of M. Golden. 

I'rviru-nl Motiilau rrrttinij. D^rrmhrr 
1. rtf K'i.'h'.s Eitjhtu-E'irat .s’frrrf Thtatrr, 
Xrtv York. StiJr—.Vofclfj/ rcritr-. Sfttinff 
—SpriHiil .ver tirs, five, fn full Stage, Time 
—Twentjf-five minutes. 

Meyer Golden has made some wortb- 
while eontributioiis to the vaudeville 
stage. His Uus>ian .\rt Company and 
Yurmark are vx.umples. Tlie newest one 
to eotite from the Golden vvt>rkshop. a 
preti-ntlously staged olTerIng labrJed 
Hluehtril. which ri lleets all the glamt'ur 
of b'ranee from whence some of the ar¬ 
tistes featured In It came. Is no exception. 
Ifs probably the finest act he ever put 
out. It assuredly is one of the best 
acts of Its kind ever presented In the 
two-a-day. 

The lotteh of the m.uster h.und in the 
staging, dir»*ciion and presentation t>f the 
offering is ever apparent. Golden’s 
genius for lighting a'ffeets has Its part 
too. Aivttrdlng to the program the act is 
a Eiiro|>ean novelty, featuring Theislor 
Adolphua and Grace Eastman. William 

Smythe, who has adapted it for vaude¬ 
ville, introduces each scene in a comical 
nianner. A glance at the billing abov- 
will give an idea of the scenes. In the 
first a very fine performance is given 
by G. Pnistroff in the role of a court 
Jester. This scene Is done very effective¬ 
ly in French. The second is a huge 
divan (which. If It could talk, Smythe 
says, would have many secrets to tell) 
with the girls hidden, all except their 
heads, in pillows and the like. Each 
does a song specialty. Scene three i.s a 
terpsiehorean exhibition between the fea¬ 
tured members of the offering. It Is a 
rare treat. The Pierrot Dream, fourth, 
is pobably the prettiest scene of all. In 
It novel lighting effects are us-d. Tlie 
girl is seen gliding down from the 
heavens sitting on a half moon. H- r 
coloratura work is excellent. The closing 
scene is a sort of finale In which the 
entire company takes part. It depicts 
what might be the .\venue de Seullly, fa¬ 
mous carnival street, at Its height, or it 
might be any street In the gay sections 
of Paris, on the brink of which are 
dining and drinking tables. It’s a very 
effective close. 

Ulurhird is a high-class offering and 
Its popularity will be manifold. H. C. 

“Pec Wee” Byers Forms 
New Dance Orchestra 

New York, Dec. 6.—Hale (Pee Wee) 
Byers, saxophonist, who for live years 
was a member of Paul M’liiteman’s Or¬ 
chestra. coming here from the Coast 
with the musical director, has organized 
a six-piece band of his ovvn. 

He will oj'en December 19 at the ntsv 
Greenwich Village cafe, to be called 
Barney’s, which Is under ,the manage¬ 
ment of Barney Gallant. “Mayor” of the 
Village. Instrumentation of Byers’ or¬ 
chestra is piano, banjo, violin, drums and 
f o saxophones. Eventually he may add 
two violinists. It Is his intention to' have 
a soft-playing combination. 

Illness last spring forced him to leave 
the YVhiteman orehe.stra for a health trip, 
and after a ^ctmference it was decided 
that “Pee XVee” should form his own 
orchestra as the concert tour with Wliite- 
man might prove a strain on him. 

____ Pait.r.t (:«e.tatr»~4.ha.»a^O 

“I Can Teach Yon 
toDanceLikeThis” 

—Sergei Marinoff 

You ctn study classic dancing in all its fonno. 
Creek, aesthetic, intrerretive, Russian, ballet — 
under the direction ol the famous Sergei Marinoft. 
This remarkable home study system, endorsed by 
well known dancing teachers and dancers, en¬ 
ables anyoneto masterthetechniqueoiihc dance. 
KlarincB makes the tnining easy and iascinating. 
You have a complete studio in your home. The 
equipment consisting oi practice costume, 
slippers, phonogiaph records, and danciag bar, 
ate tunushed free with the course. 

Write Today! 

Ray Takes Singing; Partner 

Everyone interested in dancing tboulJ write to 
Sergei MannoO at once and get ccmplrte inloi- 
mauon about his s^endid system ol home in¬ 
struction in Classic Dancing. This inioimatioa 
it iree. W nte today, 
Sergei Marinoff. School of ClaMie DsKlat 
i9:;4 Sunoyaide A»o.. Studio !»•»» Chicago 

New York. Dec. 8.—Huston Ray h.as 
given bis band the air and teamed up 
with Isabella Fosta, soprano singer. 
They opened today at Jamestown. N. Y., 
for a limited engagement, which means 
that Ray probably diH'sn’t expect to 
desert his orchestra very long. In the 
new act Ray Is being billed as a concert 
Pianist. James Plunkett is directing its 
Keith Circuit engagement. 

Gabe Garrett’s Comedians 
Want Quick 

Pluio riinT li.'ubMnz Triirabens in Band._Tsar's 
work. W» nfrrr Wire ti.tBE O.tRRl.l’T. Ol- 
rai.i. Tfx..:-. iliis wtck. 

If ys« ass it la Ths Blllbssrd. tall thsm a. 



Thr^ Big Hits 

from the Home of 

, • Blues art nc Undrrtaktrt ct-/ fr^nt 
yO«/ Sitt thtrvt •vtnb'^t 

dftOHEn r'>€AMi 
Mt w •».'»' - • “■ 

TAUAHASSCt^y^ 

-‘wonorftruc woru> —~ 

Sthncmc woHCTyr oacom « 

';;OeeCD HCAO 

jCTTfR KfCP V»- 

Numb«r, 

(“FLL BE PAPA- 
YOU'LL BE MAMA) 

Oane« OreHcstratiens, 25c Each 
NONE FREE. 

* Join ear |>referred mailing 
fist (I2JN a year) and receive 
above numbers free, and at 
leaat 12 more during the year. 

.eUREieC WILUAMS . 
MSSie mUSMlNQ CO^ Ik. 

mriNi^. lEw TOM emr. h. y. 

Dept. H.'S., 
Suita 415*420 Gayaty Theatre 

^ - r 'BuHding. 

Word* and Music by 

SAM COSLOW, 

Writer of BEBE. WANITA 

GRIE\'INO FOR YOU. 

and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 
25 Cents. 

MUSICLANS—Pot only 11*0 

a-e will send you 10 late Orchea* 

traiions, includinc the big hit. 

•LETS PLAY HOUSE" Save 

tl.&O by taking advantage of our 

offer NOW! 

AMERICAN 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 

Prof. DepL 

1658 Broadway, New York City 

MoaToPUToaa 
MINSTREL SHOW 

Orad .iiiy anthora ar.d have TJ-.^re I.« no'-.ir.g else for the era and 
r-r..*: fj •'» rea..iation t.'.ar. after b'.ard of 'l.r.'*''ra to do but r-*k t'» 
a.l. the A.T.er. an of O^mposera. adjust the d.fR litjr in an ar:.i'.^ble and 
A.’.'.ors ard p-jhli-.f-era is t.he’.r organja- aane rrrjr^r. They ha\e r.o o*;..-r bj: 
*..r.. t.g.'.’.r.g t.r> ;-s..iy ft,r t.he e«rpe<.al r.-ss b-• ‘o I'r k af’* r the wnt.ra Ir.*'r- 
b*r.-f.t f t '.e e ..'.g wr.ters. and *hat n i e»t. rjri* van ■ «. f.in< ;* d and ■ rherwi. ■. 
nt. he.e ronr.bjjji'.'n '■.f writers w.II ever should be presented and action rr.u.t 
be able to a .■.u.T.p.ish an inhn.tesi.T.al resu;*. 
pa. -t of w'..it the e'><.iety ha* done in tne The fu*;i;'y ef writers attemcting to 
past and ji du.r.g cor.*ir.'ually. F r a cp-.rate as an cr.rar.:zat.,..n ou'-ide of the 
ti-T-e the.ee was .’~ijch ir.ter-st shown in s^e-iety is pia.n er. 'lo'.n. H'.w could 
tne work of t.oe Song Writer*. Ino. De- they ever get up tufh< lent money in the 
%e;'-p—ents. h'»-v*r. se.ejn p'ove.d con- treajniry to command ti.e services of so 
clu*iv^;y that org'iniaath ns of an;' kind able an a'’orr-y as Natr.an Birkan. who 
merely reject t-e character c f the chc/e.ses his clients and mo-.-s hi* f.- n 
persccrei of 'he off.cera and worker*. If proh.b.tr.- salary, a* a ce.pyr.ght ex;.. rt. 
they a'e e'r^ ng. re»^ urceful exec-utivea as well as be.r.g exp* rt in otr.-.r dii* - 
the orsruniza'ion la al.*o a strong one; if tions. Tne s'..c..*y has him at Its dis- 
they are not. and fure'r.er handicapjeed pe'«il. N't to rr.> ntion the able w rk 
by rjnr.T.g their program r n a d i-s aecornpli-'hed by J. C. Hosen'hal in 
rr.err.b-rv;.ip basis, it is to be expe.'ed nlacir.g 'he onranixa'icn wh-re it s' mdt 
that the outfit will have hard sledding now there la il C. M.lla. whose ex'ra r- 
and Will be ur.abie to do any real con- d.nary abtl 'y l.s un;v. r«aUy reccg 1. 
atr..'.tive work. Could the w r.'ers ever h lee to e^n'l 'r .i - 

Tr.ere la no intention wha'ever rf ca-»t- "asnlr.gt.n t ■ 
Irg an.' ref..-o'ion on t.-.e i<,ng Writers. r-*"' ' 
Ir.c. We kno w the mem bers and officers 
well and realize exactly what they are 
up asr,..r.«'j and the things they are ' 
striving to put o%er. No one expeo-.* a b-h'-r Id a cf copyright o;;di- 

tb.at o'yar.iz.'1'ion to corr.re-te with 'h- 'If 5Jl!?i,.‘‘jr Tf’ ^ ‘ * 
powerful A H r f C., A. and P in po int 
of accorr.plishrr.ent in various d.rect.or.i. \r;,, v •'’•■J*® ^ orts of I.. C. 

_ , ,, j . . , Mills and his a«*ociates. However wi. n • 
It is generally cr.needed that there are were the w • *. ra. they could not do su. i 

a few trade cur'', - t.hat work out in things w.tt. u' compe tent men at ' 
unfair ir.anr.er to t.ur writers who ar- 1..ad and suif. lent caiilial. In.'-.id • f 
on a royalty basis. Th- fi ng Wri'ers. p.-ying due*, tne wTiters a- tualiy r. ei\ 
Inc., so ught to t'.rre. t t'•-n a* far as div idends f'om the s-nme s- i. ty f t is 
was ce naiatent. It w a.s f. .; • d th.i* p-r- ever vigilant a.* to their n- . d* I-- t i' 
haps the publisher* v-^r- t'-o sT ing in all in f. v r cf the so. lety wh.-n it . .r.!. , 
the society and would p"-vent rnd.'-.l m w'.rking out pr -blems for authors, 
measu.'fcs be-!r.g fiut ti.ru f .r t;.e Iz-nent composers and p’jblishers? 
of th.e writers. Obviously, it w is a 
mistaken impression. The seiHe'y i* 
es.sentially a kK.na-i.de c.rear.izu'ion of Phil Ohrr.an and Victor Arden, Bnin«- 
auThors and comp< r* associated with w: k record ar*'stes. are In the ca.*t of 
publisher*. becau.“e publishers, as a ru.-. ti e n-rw musical show, Lniy, 
own the copvTighted sones. And the whieh opter.ed in New York last week, 
publishers actually do not dt-minate tlie In the show they are Just themselves, 
aociety, as might be supposed. I>eing billtd on the program as such. 

Lemg-established customs cannot be T' ’ V' 'fr, always 
chnnc-rd over night and if t <-e ar- ^ ^ factor in show busines.* as well as 

such customs in effe<.t in w-hi<h the V-'l'^‘n”nkfur^*theati*^ e^a'^ement?**^''' 
publisher has the advantage over the 
W’rit'-r it cannot exist forever; every J* J". L-eir credit as well as concert 
intelligent mu.sic man reiognizes this scurs. 
fact. It may take a little time, but those 
in the right eventually will receive tl.eir Bwindt From the Orlmf, an Oriental 
Jijct dues. It is merely a question of fox-trot recently released by the S^aith 
going about it In the correct m.ann-r. It Bend Mu.«ic Publl.«hlng Company, is find- 
can hardly be said that a legitimate ing favor with over 1.000 band.s and or- 
objection. filed with the society thru the ch».stras that have the number in th ir 
proper channels, will not be acted upon, books. In Washington the U. S. Navy (WHEN ^DAO” WAS A KNIGHT) 

H'lmorcui Wor!, f>r lADD yOHXSON, 
r.eadr.c Muiic r JA.Vf,TrE UJITL 

Arrvjzed u Soia. ar.d Duct Cborus, Soprzso 
with Alto or Tt.'.or. 

Published bjr 

L CRADIT, Eureka Springs, ArL 
(RETAIL PRICE OF SONG. 30c.) 

LoctUikt Sonis are or food or any ASD BETTER THAN \fA\Y. 

HOV/ TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

p' ^rip*^# praniPBl m*tr'i<niaM 
hr m e»Ad>« «nd prtdp««IOIk*l 

al»o rjtte of tl.« opcninc 0i«d> 
l*y evPT* I'ea p'ibi.a'*d. f'.ing.htu 
with words and Blutic. S'f/d •»WcttOB oi 
rr.d iMTi'o .okp« and cm*. iARtr'iCtioM 
b'-w Uj fnak« up; li«t of •‘litAbW sringt, 
9*- : rompUt* book acLt '>o«tMud uputt 

uf 5Ik». 

HAROLD R08SITER CO.. 
311 W. Madiiofl St.. Chicaio, III. 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 

FRANK HARDING’S Coilection ol Son(S 
(o:,i Timiri) in.j R- :'atl<« * tv -!• »nd mMa. 

of mat, r. .. • - U.:*!*. Mc. 

Postpaid (or 2S Cents 

FRANK HARDING 
22* Eiit 22d strtrt. NEW YORK CITY. 

ProfeuMiul copies to recotnized performert only. (Scod tUnpi for prsItuioMl.) 
(Xon-Prorn^lonaii. save tour gtiiipt.1 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c—NONE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER—5 of our Latest Numbws, SI .00 

No C. O. D.’s. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO., 

Harmony and Arranging 
TA JSHT by correspondence IN 10 LESSONS, 
• - .. » » • l,r ; r -.in;, .-.•y. A lK/iiriv« 
■ »>» ; !o •> .••'j.gel tad filled by 
tli« c.; iae*.h"li. C.r ..*r, inil.e.l Writ* 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL. 
145 E»,t nd 8tr*»,. New York, N. Y. 

VINCENT NERY 
Mutle Compatr iim Are n|er. Wiiiir« Ym 

A JOYOUS and MUSICAL XMAS 
M'«l«fn Mrl.KlI-* ir.l .V;ran.'< mrnu »rlllm to or¬ 
der. Write (,,» lu«r.i prlfn. Xnui 

3040 WILTON AVE.. CHICAGO. 

COMPOSERS-PUBLISHERS SENSATIONAL BALLAD FOX-TROT 

lart ui m»kp r”*** r.4tM ArTBnf^mpnf* gnJ d>ff+iRB- 
Afk Kr ft rucy of uur Utc»i hit, li ft frwfts 32 CLEVER SONGS -lSc 

"Hori !• Y -I Like To Slnj!" for llinoueti. Eiiterliln- 
marit*. l>-lzeii and all Sir-Ul (V-^aiiodj. Clever 

tire l-Kikle* Only 15- , piMtpaid 
COLLINS CO., 197 rult>>n Street. Breolityn, N. Y. 

"It’s a GOOD Song and mokes a GOOD Trot." So says an eminent 
New York critic. 

Song, 35c. Orchestration, 2Sc, Postpaid- 
G. P. EVANS & SONS MUSIC CO., • - • Tampa, Florida. 

McDaniel &. smolev, 
N*« Brril. N. C. 

DIDrf'TORV OT 200 LEAOII 
' I VJ n T PUBLISHERS. P 

InftirurtlidiB for BUlrnilitliii wwkh, 1* 
UlsVMoUi. Uoft 854, UiudlLftOUtt. .NfV \GCk. 

It kdlB yso. tht »M«r and advertigrrs. tg aMtlM 
Tbs BllllMarS. 

1 

liBfSl 
1 

KISSING DADDY 
Bloet Sprcialty 

KARTUM 
1 Egyptian Fox-Trot 

KISS ME ! 
(Wbrn You Want To Do Yoor Killin’) 

Fox-T rot 

GRACE 
(You Are Mr Only Baby Doll) 

Waltz Ballad 



>*Wb«DWlFOL^WOnLO 
f » >• ’ V • . 

iw^cmc MOMCT^^^ 

W6KPHEAD^_^;^^ 

BrnCRKCCPAVMAY ^^iXM" '■ 
V * ( • i*y' 

' •< ; V • ' * if--— r -i. 

(FoJf TROT) 

/• - ^CHORU®;- *' • 

My IHt1« morning‘glory, ^ 
Tou'r* th® glory of t»\e morn. 

And I Inv® you' your kHmM 
Too,art awe«l ao<l warm. 

Toor two bright amiling ay®® 
_ Bom® dg^ may win a priao, 
F<w the glory of, th® morning “ 

01ory,la juat, you. x w 

V.RALPH.fR«NKLIN 
/. Mblw V- «■'■' ;■ 

**«SHAUTOWN, K>WA.'u. a k. 

n.-tnd Is foaturlnR the selectlfm. while In 

I!>>..<t<'n four iiroiniii.-nt <>r<h«*«traH hav« 
CTc.tltd H I'ntl.-Kler;: III*' d<-tii:iii(i for it. 

'riu-.sf liM'liHlc III*- i’lkiti <»r*hi-.>itra, Cos- 

liioiKilitari. Manhattan l-tncicty :in<i other 

loi al < oinhlnation**. Th<- llet tivinj; tin* 

fi<x-lr<it iiovi lty ranr<-B chan across th*i 

<-oiintiy, h* Itifc oji-c-ially strong In Chl- 

<a}:o and olln r M.ihlh' liVcst <-lti*-«. Mo'-t 

of tin- oi>h< Iras arc also UsiiiK Mnraian 
and /n Mi iiiori/luml. 

i.^'HEARST 
HITS- 

* eucK 
^yBVeKVTIMB 

-K A GREAT PRODUCTION NUMBER ★ 
GOOD FOR SINGLE. DOUBLE AND SOFT SHOE DANCING 

^ “I’D GIVE IT ALL FOR YOU” ★ 
^ “MY DREAMY ROSE” ★ 

“SWEET NORAH DALY” ★ 
iL “MISTY MOON’' ^ 
M “TEA ROSE” ^ 
^ “JONAH” 7 
w BEST DANCE AND VOCAL ORCHESTRATIONS ALWAYS ON HAND. ^ 

^ .Vo Piofeitional Copitt. ^ 

Jobbtrs, Dtjicrt inj Rttail Trade, order direct. The Old Reliable Masic Company. ™ 

^ ELIZA DOYLE SMITH, Music Publishers. ^ 
M 4409 Washington Bird., - - CHICAGO, ILL. ^ 

.\ndr<n’ Sh'--Ic. of Tune Hoti.we, Inc., 

ha\' s n* xt \\< k on an ext* tided bjiI* s 

!• iir In tin- infer* .-'t of the conc*-rn’8 
>'.tlaloK. Th*- Mirin i dnt; iiiann'-r In which 

th*. two idn;;; ntiinh* rs are showint; up 

ii'..ik* s his trip n*-< • >>.iry now in.st*'ad of 

aft* r the- fli>t of th*- y* ar, ns orlKinallv 

int* nd* *1. It'in’t Foriiit, You'll /{> uret 
niiil W'lfhout Y'lii, Ihn'r, will b*- placed on 

in.'iny n<lditional music <-ounter.s by the 

I.-ittir part <*f the month. Irvintr Wil¬ 

liams h.i.M b* * n aihh <I to the professional 

ri*p.irf nient staff of Tune Ih-use. Inc.. 

hriiiKimr with him a n*-w yonn of his 

own cumpu.-'itli<n, entith-d OUidys. 

The Jaik Mills Radio Kntertainers. 
f*-aturlnir IrvinK -Mill.s, have b<-*n bo<.ike<l 
t* r a s* ri*-s of r.-i<Uo j^s-rformanct-s in an<l 
nroiind N* \v York The troupe nmde Its 
<hhut two w**ks atro and made an 
li;stai;tan*-ous hit. It vas iliscover*-d that 
th*- VI* *-i*r* sid* lit of tite Mills firtn <-an 
ririR alun^ lines highly esteena-d by radio 
1.1 ns. 

The Entertainment Cotnniittee of the 
TalklMK M.icliln*- and Radio Men, Inc., 
l..ia d< cld, (I that the annual dance will 
I* ■ h*-lil at the Hot* 1 I’*-nnsylvania, New 
York, Monday evtniiiK. January 19. 

n* ulah I.. I.iinau. Steubenville. O., pub¬ 
lisher, is mak :iir unu.-ual headway with 
two of h* r firm’s sonTs. Don’t I'urhrr 
Your Lipn and Your Such a Temptation 
To ^fr, are in the l*-.ad. The concern is 
sp*-<'ializini; in a s*'llinrr plan attractive 
t*> d*al*'rs which is bring found highly 
successfuL 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRET 

Rosalie Rosalie Rosalie 

ACE MUSIC CO. N*'Vil!o I-'l*-e5(in. lyricist, who Is now- 
doing an act in vaudeville with Ann 
i.ri*nw.;y. his b*en b*><iK*'d for a vaude¬ 
ville tour in Engl.iml o|icning next spring. 
F'I** si.n. f- r a nmiib* r of years, wrote 
with Alb* rf Ven Tilz* r, including musical 
* **niedy lyrics and scores as well as many 
hits. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND* Production M.mager I.«anning and 
Musical Director I>*'n .Mbeit. c>f the new 
I.oew St.»te TIi*-at<-r. St. L.<juls, devl.sed 
a striking presentation of J M'onder 
W'hat'B Diertme of Sally last Wiek. A 
r*'.ilistic alley »«-t pmxided an exc* llent 
h.ickground for two sing* rs who did the 
numb«r. -\t the same theater, with the 
a.v'-istance of Jack Y’ellen. of Agen. Yellen 
A: Rornstiin, Inc., a midnight radio show 
was gl\*n, with Y'elUn slntring the 
h.illad and offering autographed copies 
f;*-c to th*- first 100 to w-rite or wire the 
th*-aler after the show. The next morn¬ 
ing's mail Includ* d 500 requests, with 
ni«ire arriving thruout the day. Which 
f-mes i.f M.tiiagi r Syd Hates being an 
< '1 friend of Y'elUn’s when both lived in 
I'-uflalo. 

(BLUZS) 

Waltz Waltz 

IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

iBLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 
Cosmos Hamilton and Con Conrad h.ave 

writt* n a theme song fi'r the show 
Po-o.sifrs, a comedy st.vrring FYancine 
Ixirriinore. Tb.e title Is li'fiat la Lovet CIjn'sftmasi (Greetings 25c each—ALL 5 for $1.00 

S0\’E FREE The Star Music Publishing Company of 
P-oston Is nutting out sp*-cial arrange- 
iiirnts of the orchestratli ns of its two 
lu west numb*-rs. t ailing Vow Hack To Me, 
a waltz m*l-)dv s<'ng, ar.d I'm Gonner 
Mnrrp Mi -ry Marp, a fcx-tr*>t noveity. 
w ith num* rous < xtra choruses and 
\erslon.s. The songs are published in 
suitable kev.s for singing and b<'th are 
writt*n In nbo\*- the average style as to 
«juality. Two other waltz ballads in the 
i-.-niifn’s c.italog are Calling Tou and 
(io/di 11 Daps. 

FL B. Marks Mu.«lc Crmpany has a 
siMclal song in Take and Dap. a new 
show that on*'ned last week In Canada, 
and Is rout*-d thru New Y'.jrk State with 
a Brondw.iy premiere at .an early date. 
Klonnce M<-th>* n. cowriter of Ton 
I i>ok in the llcvd of a f’nar. composed 
the Bong, which is called Dream House. 

Have >‘nur name placed on onr prrr- 
ferred Orcho®trv List, S2.00. 
Ui-t all t!ic alsivc nunil or- rill T 
ami at lea.it 12 others duritiR tiie nrx! 
twelve months. Robert Teller Sons & Dorner 

Music Engravers and Printers 

SEND MANUSCRIPT AND IDEA 
OF TITLE FOR ESTIMATE 

ITonolou, late comivisltlon of Conley- W 
R< <l.-int* h. Is enjoying a *Iistinctle«n ac- 
«--r»l<d to few- nutnb*rs. The wide range 
*'f its appeal has b*-*'n demonstrated in e- 
; n unusual and convincing m.mner. Max 
.'i;ind* ll. fam* el c* Iloi.'-t i f the St. L*.'uls 
t-'inphony tirchestra. us* *1 llnnoloti as a W 
1 losing liumb* r eluring a recent recital li 
in the Mout.d City. His inti-rpn-tation of N 
Jlon dou, wlili-»i is an Hawaiian fox-trot, ev 
>liow. il th*- T.;.iny j* >s,sil*t.i-!*-» that thi* J7 
Mimb* r h.es ns a ne.ir e-Iassic. Realizing 
111*' honor aci'orib'd llonolou, but fearing “ 
tliat the nutnlHr might not be going over ^ 
w ith danc* rs wlio ilk.* tln lr music ex- 
<•*'. liinglv “hot”. Eirry Uonley. general 
nianac-r of the ebn*' Rod*-mlch Music 
l•lllll:slllng Corpora tli'n. sent George 
Shaw, professional manag*r for th** 
Wisfern territory, scouting for a band 
that might be r*-nd*'ring Hnnolou "a la 
h*'t“. Sh.iw t'atne in the next afterno*<n 

ii'i n four-pl* <-e N>'gro orchestra from 
a loaiihouse and its playing of llonolou 
was very reassuring. 

New York City 311 West 43rcl Street 

HARRY VOLTAIRE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
(FoTBwty Tm* Brown Studin nf Six Brown Brothm) 

117 WEST 46TH STREET. NEW YORK. PHONES. BRYANT 8870 OR 5478. 

COMPETENT INSTRUCTION ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
Wi<n n Muiimt hts tnkrn TKV l.KSSONS hr Is qualiflrl ti> lain TOM PKi>W.\ s ' IMTllO 

Il.tNP. THIS B.VXD BEH>AR.sHS KV&’.V Tl >2?U.VY EVEXl.NO, AT \0 EXfil.t fO.'l- 

WE SECURE POSITIONS FOR OUR GRADUATES. 

Water Parted From the Sea W Karthman P-rr. 11. author of 
.f* lo-i.n Ithiia. I yVni'iil Till Dairn. I 
M ai.t Iliivi Kni'u-n ami other ]>*>pular 
s*>n s. Is r*‘*’*>v«'i Ing tr*'m a n*-rvous 
hr. iKdown at his home In Na.shvillo. 
T* nil. 

,ln<m, thl* (oiix ntuiuld hr In y>>ur rrpritolrr, ns It Is i fl' r Irish 
Litrlr rhjlhiu. I'-.-ist '.yrl.-s. Irrwisttb.r music. Ttil* Is '.'.i ' ' 
niiii you'.I lui,»w »hy ll will mnlir blj timr with w;*-T ror-c. I'J 
hnl cnichen Um mr. ti*-klrs thr fret nnd a.',! thr ilni.iC S-vr. Orcti 

FREDERICK H. GREEN. Ptiblishor. P. 0. Box The l-'nglewood Music House. Chh-ago, 
has released its latest number, KoU Along, 
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art f'C Uf'd^rifzktrs fi9»t 
uSf thftt ntvn^iwf 

BROf cn PRCAMS 
.*ht <•. 'it^Cr ■ ■ - 

TAilAHASSCC^* ^ ^ ^ _ 

•■*wi)«on<ruL #/ot»to 

BRmCMIG HOt<C W 

DOBdTO HCAt 

BCntR KtCP AWAY ' . 

DtCtUBtF IJ, ii,4 

OVERNIGHT 

K/\DtO SUCCESS 
J A ‘W^y 

r:al harmony 

A NOVf tTY •ttlT“ CT 
6PECIAL 

OUAPTCT AN Or.fNTAL PC*-TROT 
PW)« me hiORC wrfST 

EHrftntNT FW me FfCiT 
"lA^TO tfo. mil h mi iNc 

Ff*TjfCC B' ’nf bfST 
»AjDCv'i_^ TEAr.5 

HT 
A pr&^ He»iDA*' Nj**BeP 

m.'T src**.s m tdui fiinof' 

TfWAc:' nsirn ppAkr-- 

'^D LIA^’N AND A 

fORaeT. E:^DO 

Br LEADERS 

A. FRANIC ev’ERYWHcPr 

PRIFE55I0NAL5 
WRITE WiRf OR CALL 

C^Cn!5TRZlTlON5, 
Fr.O»1 YOOK 0eA4.Cfi*Vt 

OR DIRECT 

; m ruoM ^olth bend r amed" 

' ‘SO\_THfi£y^ 
- ^ >^.->SL'KBiUXyi^. 

L - -■»" vir-c»- 

* SOUTH BCTVD. l^OLNJsl 

on DIRECT 

nilrr.b* r 
With Our Free Course of Instruction You Can Eun.ur i 

li.nj t*!*- 

^»D1«rk<«T ss-h O ^ > 

* CT.arr.b -lain C^tEpany, of IVlroit, 
'■> 1. ► much FU'-x-r*** ■w.’.'i th* 

ba?U,(l* IT i* r'lcUFir.K tre frtt p.srl 
It SD'.adir.E iTi’/trt 117. w .ji >! 

' F a '»-.nr‘r by I'r.- n ;f P. 
•■T. d.."- • r of L abti'e S>Tnpbony 

^ Now 
Only 

mu»i? pu>-li*htr» of 
ri That t;.-ir Cairo 
.UFUal ru vtss. w« ^mnotee tool TOT en pl«7 DOT Boneal Boo vitUBldan b 

k>wiri» ogr ma pki. ••*> cxrerM y( itotrseiMO. Tko S«i 
oranmtMd to bt lorlact and aatiBfart/jrj sl ertrr w»y. It Dot, r 
Uira 10 I OsT* una yoor vuauty oLi be ref nated onoer ov Bmb 
Ooarwite*. The H'jaeaJ Saw ia aiwiaby UBpertO by a Spa* 
oai Hooeaa. to t'rvlooe aoft, aooet. &elloo tot.e<, ootaiD- 
aUe frao oaoTbtr Djuroc under our apec^ foarantoe. tyto b rw eoDF-tvcity to awsicTy bf'eiw a oaator Eoo Me^ /I 

e ao4 «t<CBn*a.«e-Ua« * Ceoter Iftim/tMa" Mad IS o^acid. y ^ 
r--— !■ miw rTTBifi Z' 

Send No Money 

ao< free Course «r return K*t. TUe 
M «>»y $44K. C. O. L» f^oearns^ 

Wrrwt 4 pr*Advmc# eiait. Z 
TV MWMal aav m om of Um great sot bar- 

CaM* «acr ia MaaM. fee lur 'km W 

Hf-.rrr Von T*;r* r> r^-’r ballad, TToi^- 
A ^'.g On», iR b> ::.e Ic:-' - d in vnudt- 

Fnct 113,14 s* f- w lu *,•.• ■. ree >!.tar- 
land. v ho IB larp-’.y r* sp : -iblt f t tb* 
populari'v of J/arc».<‘a. T. t rtFF-.n w‘.v 

» '''^Rar.ar d r:r.g» it m v:;jdfv..,e f r .. 
f; ****Lr** l!TDlT»-d lu-»• is that he y .ts ir to a ■ 

Fj- shortly. Mab‘1 M Kinl-.v also feat - % 
cLur,* «* It,! thie bor.ir in her u«u.-.l style. you Cun f 

Pool OB '-'d Ifor^ijiy c' '.tinUtS TO t-' 1 
js urec'oye stronp. ba■ •it.d by tu .h r ny-rs as V--n 

and S h-n^k. and rr,any bip-Ti’-.e crcht«- 
tras. a»*o tht Happ,i»ess Boys on ih-.- 

Member 

of the 

LMP.S. 
. **** 
I via rs 

w-- » lodtT. MALCYON PUB CO. 
f 'teT. laatasaacliv laansa. _ 

Du*- to the reraarkable way In which 
its waltz ball.' d. B'^tair.ino of i’■;!. is 
show.iiK tip in rr,any qu.;rttrB the J. 
Enroll B^>d 3!jsic Corrp.tr..v is cont'en- 
tratinp I'n the number in order to cr-..te 
a steady demand for the s-r.p. alreidy 
releas'd by f-■. ral r-'-'’:d <'rn.' rr.« ih it 
are puttir.g heayy advcrt.Flng campaigns 
back of it. 

DONT PUCKER YOUR LlPr 

The House of Hits Our numbers are 

in tested publicly 

the Heart of America. before publishing. 

The Most Beautiful Oriental Melody Tou Ever Heard in Your Life. 

TT.e cloF** cf 15-4 niarks the 30'h vear 
Fince the firm p.jw kn- v\ n as the E lw.'.rd 
B. Marks.Musi,- Comp.iny b-g^n it.s m - 
cePiful career in the industry, ilr. Mark* 
pc'lnts out that his Cjnc-. rn h ir spent 
three decades in the lnter» >^t r.f the music- 
loving public, and in an fc.>rnest end-avor 
to supply the trade with the betur-ciaM 
product. 

Speakine of the prr sp.-, ts f. r the 
cx.ming year, Mr. Marks s-at-d that the 
outlook was brighter than ever for a 
tremendous st-as'-n, and toward this end 
has enlarged his sh.jiping facilities and 
layout of the band and orchestra depaid- 
ment so that musicians will receive bs'ter 
P‘rvlce in getting their wants fill. d. The 
professional department, he sa d. has 
undergone extensive changes In tiie past 
two we. ks, and an unusually strong s'aft 
now holds forth. 

As to his catalog, Mr. Marks li«t8 
powerful tunes, ranging from Impojt.Kl 
novi ities and ballads to musi<'al cot.'edy 
Fi i.res, as well as the best of the Work d 
local popular writers. 

Alexander 'Wooll'-ott. dramatic critic of 
The .Vctc York Fun, will take another 
literary trip, and this time will endeav. r 
to immortalize one of the best known 
popular music composirs. H. will writ.- 
a complete history of the composer's early 
struggles in time for a spring edition. 
M'oollcott has several books on the thea¬ 
ter to his credit. 

YODELERS WANTED 

CAIRO NIGHTS” (Fox Trot) TO SIN« AMO YODEL WORLD'S BEST YODELS. 
Leam TV« Buj TT-em. __ 

N.iv. 

• if DtasrB •« Sttf* R** 
cars.Ft asS BraaScaftiat. 
..FT; iV PVBT si.i it; 
‘TVMCTT.b LfLUlBT 

1\»« 
~)IY .LTi'INR' 
•TRFrU‘1 :• ONT* Ibrt- 

U' I 
miMt MT B.lBT " 

RfOd <v'T »1 -W fev tba 
K. Or^i ffOii. «!• fr**. 
\ to I ■— Hanamr Hit 

f T Toil^ -ra asm free -a* 
a's# .-.1. .4.1ir«a> 

F.E. HATHAWAY 
lllSB.WBtatk An.. 

CHICAGO. lU 

By RAYMOND RATLIFF. 
A Bymphonic Dance Arrangement by Alfred-Colby. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 35c. 
REGULAR PIANO COPIES, 30c. 

Ratliff & Burnell Music Publishing Company, 
302 North 14th Street, MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA, 

A bvik wrltt.n br > iiuycaaful mutlo composer and publliher and oorers In detail last vbat the am- 
btt '.ua n mp.-rr deFiret ’o know lucl’^dea list of Music Dealen, Bai d and Orefuatra Ueadera. 
lUr>tfd a; d I'lano K U Manufacturers. The beet bnok of Its kind on tbe market Oclj $1.00. poet- 
paid. Uouej beck it book U not ea claimed, fsead for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CInelniatl. Ohts. 

SUMMER TIME 
AND YOU” 

FOX-TROT CLASSia 

II7 itVM SILUVAN. rrofeealonal slnsen HOd tc 
An tat Coot 

ENCORE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
a. battle creek. MICM. EINGRAVERS AND LITh 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 
CL'ST ir-IAT cs Guaolv 

ESTABLISHED l«7fo RET 

^^V Areadift is the ntiml>er-one sr>ng in j. 
the catal'ig of the J. Kist her Ac Brolliers __ 
Music Compan.v. Ltading artistes are 
featuring the tune to gratifying results. 

The Villa Moret, Inc., music publishing 
hou.se, with liome offices In San r'raiici.sco, 
is making rapid progress. .\llho only 
two months in the held this firm has 
publlshtd three di.stinct hits; iVosrt/, 0>i 
the H’oj/ to Montrrty and traif Till the 
,Wornin.o 4/fcr. besides the following which 
are fast developing momentum; U'ow/d 
You Carr, J'irkaniiinit llliire, Ko Place To 
do, Ihllo, Hilo, and Thcre'a a Blue Bird 
Hhifilntj. 

Some tif tht-se songs already have bi-. n 
record'd b.v Vii-tor, Vocalloii. ilennett and 
Okeh. Music rolls have be. n preparid by 
Q. It. S.. Vocalstyle, Aeolian. I’lanoslylo 
and Melodle. 

To the staff of seml-i'l.assical writers 
h.'ive ni’ently been added M.ary llel.-n 
llrown. of New York, cotnposi r of ll'liife 
Cottage, which will shortly be publlslied; 

1 hire moiKkied • Ksif fniltlMl 

WhI >1 I| f(v M F. A r«-Tnk vlih W.vili iist wo*"' 
r.i rlt. A fr.T Prnfr»«lnii*l I'erji »IU h* «l»rn ui*"' 

r ..I T. H lUttPUA. Bet r'J. lows t'llT. I* 
“ROLL ALONG”. A Hit Sen* for Any Trouper. 

“LET'S GO”. Our Pep Booster Sons. 
“IT'S GREAT TO BE A ROOSTER. COCK A DOOD LC 000”. Pep Comedy Sent. 

“MEET ME TONIGHT IN THE PARK". The Lovert’ Seng and Waltz. 
“NELLIE McGEE". Our Kid Sens. Dandy Melody. 

Re«por.*e» re'-elrel dally frim the best Crdiestras and .-Ingers. Any two Don't Or'-heftratl'inii. *'>e 
Xo club, k'ull Baiul, 2jc. .\ny Sotiz for Piano, Title Pago Cover, postpaid, 10c. Mall onler prln-a 
<^F. ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE, SiS Englewood Are.. Chicago, lllinala 

MUSIC ARRANGED 

Wilbur Do Parit* 
COTTON PICKERS' ORCHESTRA 

The great rmntylranlo Ibrn^-e iwrl^.iro. baa anmo 
(latae. \il.lroot Room 200. (2) beutb Broog 
Philadolphla. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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yviniANCiAO 

New York, Dt-c. 8.—The Russian Cathe¬ 
dral S<-xttt has bei-n imluctci to po into 
vaudeville. This i.s the aupnnentt-d Rus¬ 
sian Cathedral Quart-1. which played 2*; 
weeks on the Keith Circuit live years aeo 
and in the meantime has b-en workiiitr 
on the concert .stage. The four boys <>£ 
the original quartet have added two girls 
and Kvelyn and C. M. Blanch.ard are to 
present the company in Keith vaudeville 
at an early date. The act carries a 
pianist. 

k'HOLIDAYVl Tv T^^/GIffiETINGSlt 

NANCY .^1 
ii® MONTEREY" | 

A Romiuvtic Melody FoxTrot TKe B&UAd BeAuliful 

SRECIAL OFFER 
any 10 orchestrations advertised in XMAS ISSUE AT 25c EACH 

SENT POSTPAID FOR ONLY Si.25. 

any 10 ORCHESTRATIONS ADVERTISED IN XMAS ISSUE AT 35c E.ACH 
__ SENT POSTPAID FOR ONLY SI.OO. 

SEND TODAY FOR FREF CATALOG AND SAVE MONEY ON MUSIC AND 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., (Oept. 7) 1658 Broadway, N. Y. 

771 

numbers •- ' 

BROKPH 0REA^7'£, ‘ " 

■TAllAMASSEE .. 

"^VPOHOERFOt WORLD 
Sfrcn^ 

DRIHCtnC H0MET4C DACOH 
, sc^-r: 

•bobbed HEAD ' 

•'OnrER KEEP AWAY ~ -fe. 
-.c ^ -a •yf' s.f 

Phaf^ orCo^ a^ any o/ our o//tci»s • 

HEARST 
m»VC PUALlSM^RS or CAiUiaft Lta 

CMMCAOO 

>M0«IT0 

Mildred Melros* 

DECEMBER I), 1924 
The Billboard 

“OH. IT 4IN T GONNA RAIN NO MO'. NO MO’.’ 
SVt jn«r!*y rai" i»'- l.l'’** lines iixl a laugb ta 
every line. Oi-.lj 25c- CLARK RIGBT. 621 6Ai« 
Beiuit ILmI Vouur.-iwn. Ohio. 

Charles Huerter. of Syracuse, who has 
composed three semi-classical instru¬ 
mental numb<-rs, entitled Flowerinrf Niim- 
mrr, An Old Jlomnnrr and Filvcrrd 
which will be made public soon, and Mary 
Turner Salter, e-f Ne-,v York, who is 
writing a*-ver.al songs for this institution. 
It is piann-d to open ofTi<‘es sliortlv in 
Chicago and N' w York, altho the home 
offices will remain in San L'rancisco. 

Russe Cathedral Sextet 
for Vaudeville 

||free||mb$ician$||sebvice 
Why Tronblf To Wriif Ejih Publuher for 

BAND OR ORCHESTRA MUSIC? 

SEND TO USI W» tapply crcryihing printed at PUBLISHERS’ PRICES OR LESSI 

“JUST OUT” 

President Coolidge March 
By M. AZZOLINA 

This inarch will b« played by U. S. Marine Band at the inaogoration of 

President Coolidge March 4tb. 1925. 

Piano 30c. Foil Band 50c. Orchestra in Press. 

Other Azzolina’s Standard Hits 

Harding March—Piano 30c. Full Band 50c. Foil Orchestra 50c. 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch March—Piano 30c. Full Band 50c. Full Orchestra 75c. 
Detaining Waltz Song—Piano 30t. Full Band 35c. Full Orcbestea 35c 
Bumpety Bump. Running Out of Gear. Foz-Ttot—Piano 30c. Full Band 35c. 

Full Orebirstra 35c. 

PuhiUhtd by 

CHRISTOPHER MUSIC PUB. CO., 
30 J j West Main St.. - DUQUOIN. ILL. 

The March of the Century. 

A NEW, GOOD SONG 
Well adapted for any 

HIGH-CLASS PRODUCTION 

Publuhed in Two Kcati; for High and Low Voice. 

Orchestral Paris Available. 

Send for Artist Copy—Mentioning Key. 

J. FISCHER & BRO. 
4th Ave. at 8th St. (Astor Place) Dept 10 NEW YORK. 

THE WAYS OF CUPID 

Childhood Sweethearts Reunite in Theatrical 
Offic/—Both in Profession Over 

Which They Separated 

New York, Dec. 6.—The long arm of 
coincidence reached out into Times 
Square one day last week and performed 
one of its miracles with two jiersons of 
the theatrical world. 

To b-gin where the story starts, about 
eight years ago there lived in Columbus, 
O., a pair of childhood sweethearts by 
the name of Mildred Melrose and FMdie 
Edwards. Mildred was the daughter of 
the Well-known Melroses. high-wire 
bicycle riders, who had appeared with 
the Barnum & Bailey Circus for some 
18 years. So naturally she wanted to 
follow in the footsteps of her celebrat- d Earents. But Eddie object- d to her am- 

ition. They quarreled and separated. 
Mildred studied and eventually made 

her debut—but in vaudeville instead of 
under the big top. A few weeks ago, on 
completion of engagements extending over 
a period of a year and a half, she decided 
to try New York. So she came on. made 
daily rounds of the booking offices, but 
found it a much tougher proposition than 
she had anticipated. Just as she was on 
the verge of giving up in discouragement 
the miracle happened. She ran into 
Eddie on Times Square. And Eddie- 
after a career that included film work 
with Mary Pickford and Mack Sennetfs 
comedies in California, and theatrical 
work with the shows of William A. 
Brady. A. H. Woods and the S-lwyns— 
was now in the bi'oking office game, asso¬ 
ciated with Georgia Wolfe. 

So Mildred, who now aspires to musical 
comedy, will make her Broadway debut 
In a new production. Chinn Rose, which 
John Cort will present at Christmas time. 
There will be no objections from Eddie 
this time. And that’s about all a trade 
pjiper can say about the matter at 
present. 

Any One Can Play the Jazzy 

JAZZ-O-NETTE 
Absolutely NEW—Nothing Like U 
The easiest to play wind Vjr' 
instrument known. It’s a 
wonder. Anybody—boy/S^^^A ■ 
or girl, man or woman, • 
can play any jazzy^;F^^^B^ 
tunes they know 
day Jazz-O-Nette J 
rives. No knowledge /A/ 
of music necessary. Plays like fcj* i.M’ 
a slide trombone. Plays ail flats ' 
and sharps in any key. 

Become an Entertainer 
This is not a toy bat a real wind 
in.«truroentu^'‘ed by vautieTillcao 
tors, entertainers and in orchea* 
tra work. Bijr 10 inch, highly atm 
polished, seamless brass hero* 
gives appearsnee of 1^.00 in* 
strument. Amazeyoorfriends 
at home-play for parties amJ 
dances — there’s lots of fun JBg 
arwi money in it. Be popular ■■ - * _ ^ 
everywhere you go. Hundreds - 
of dance orchrstY^as now feaforing thfs jazzy Jazz-O* 
Nctte. Be the Hrst to start it in yoar town. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Send only your name and address today. When Jazz- 
O-Nette arrives, pay the postman oor low introdae- 
torypree. only $•! SO plus a few cents postage. Satis¬ 
faction aoarantecd. tie the first to play the Jazz-O- 
Nette—sorpnse yoor friends. You can get more real 
enjoyment oot of this than playing piann, banjo, saxo¬ 
phone or other moi-iral instrument. If not satiafied 
after 3 day trini —you get all your money back. AU 
points outside U. S. send 37.25 with order. 

MaiseU t Westpiial. 72a W.Water St.,Fl.Atkiaisa.Wis. 

PLAY ANY INSTRUMENT 
IN 10-20 LESSONS 

.\t yiuT h. ’i'i'. We loin j-'u a I'rj. tiee liistrumeut t 
leant on FKKJI. S.;r 7' ne. U.njo. I'la''-. Cornel 
Vio'.ln, Clarinet, Flute. MatiJoim. Trotainioe Ce-lc 
Urunii, Gu.'.ar, Ckulele. ete. 

INSTRUMENTS LOANED FREE 
Y'oftr orly coat atxatt 6 cent* a «Uv wliiie leer 

In: Le-Si'ns by c.'vrespot.den.e W-nlrrt'tl n 
nieth<-d. Y:u eati learn and prjetl«e » 'l.i-it a ;• 
«.'it In the next T.»ra Lnoalug anF-hir.t aLtut 
Write for free partleulars. 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL 
143 E. 53d Street. Nr* York C:- 

-ATTEMTIORIt! ■ 
Music Publishers iid Coii^sers 

- EUGENE PLATZMAN 
, arramcck or 

“ if AIN'T GONNA RAIN NO MO' ” 
’’YES, WE HAVE NO MNANAS" 

aa« l.aaa stfew ais HITSl K ahnyt a« ya* 
tarviea Nana Tsar tsaas ArraaaH ty as txsert 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
224 West 4«th iu Mava York City 

I 
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ar9 /»0 Undtrtdktrs oot frdkt 
yo<i utt th^t0 tfumb^rs - .. ^ 

BROKEM t)RCA»«^, ■'» ' 
,nt W«//t tt^t fyrn 

‘TALLAHASSee ^ _ ^ 

■'"*V/0«0rRFO^^O5|L0 ' 
. Vritia rtkirm ’ ‘ 

BRIHCIHC HOME TWr OACOH QftINCIfIC HOME_ 
A/w**! •»<■«// 

BOBRCD MCAD'v«'•f 

BerrER KcrRAvMY - 

CMICACO 

waoino 

LEARN TO JUNE PIANOS 
BE INDEPENjlENT^^^K 
MAKE MONCT 
QUICKLY ANO/J 
EASILY ANY/C 

SteaiMt. jemrn 

MORE NAME ACTS Weems Bar.J in Ehilly 
HIUUIST 

N<-w York, I)ec. 8.—Big nam< s for N> w York. I)* c. 8.—T> <1 W-* In.•^ ani 
vau<l»-villt- .--tagi st*-tn to bt- all that «»r<'h* .-tra. Vji-tur r«i <ir<l arti.t* , ha\e 
%S'illlani ^shilling pot .s after. He has been b<M>kt-') to play tin- ICarli- '1 lit att r, 
put a lot of \\t ll-kn<t\vn pii-turt- and h-git- I'liiladelphia, t-r the K< ith I’lrcui* n< xt 
iniate ptuple In the two-a-day this season wt-t k. This Is "iif of th*; S.ablo.'k> litiUM-s. 
and has n.or»-. Wt t nis ami his band |)layf<l a fi.ii|»lt,' 

N'tptjtiatioti.s are ro.nlnp to a close for I'hilly houst-s last spring, on - of ihi-in 
the aiipearani «■ on the K* ith and (Jrijhf- Ki ith's Th< nt< r. The act Is in a position 
uin circuits of <ieorge I'.iwcctt, motion t't [day a date or two occasion illy aroiiml 
picture < haracter actor, who. if tne ct.n- the Quaker t'lty while rcc<ir<llng at the 
tracts can be cinched, will do a dramatic \'ictor plant in (.'aimlen, N. J. 
sketch. 

■'Bull” Montana, cowlsiy-role essayer 
in the movies, is .'mother strong po.s.sibil- 
ity. Montana has ju.'-t completed a pic¬ 
ture and is trying to deej.i,. between two 
more film propo.sitions and the vaudeville 
< ngagenient. 

Khilling also Is In touch with Forest 
Stanley, another pii-ture- player, with a 
view to putting him into the two-a-day. 

Two complete Rigging Lofts, 300 
3 or 4-line sets, consisting of he.id 

blo< ks, sheaves, ball-bearing spot 
block.s, arlKirs and border light ar¬ 

bors, pin rail, iron belaying pins, 
counter weight, cable, turnbuckh s; 

all in A-1 condition. Will sell all 

or any part way below list. 

r-'evenv TtMB 

STAGE CARPENTER, 
Cohan’s Grand Opera House, 

Chicago, III. 

New York. Dec*. 8.— I)c .scrilasl as “a 
woodland f.iirv tale”, /'ip I’uii W'inklr’a 
Itrrain, featuring l-'rank Stafford, oiM iud 
today at Mo s’ Kc-getit The at' r. St.iftord 
has nreiiared tin* a<'t for himself, a.s he 
has done in the past with various vehicles 
he played in th** two-a-day. Marie Stone 
and Alex Br-idv aiipe.’ir in the iicw act 
in support of Stafford. ^ On the Good Old Pllmmcr Time 

HAWAIIAN 
HULA COSTUME 

New York, Dec. 8.—The Strand Thea¬ 
ter, Rutland, Vt., has inaugurated play¬ 
ing a four-act bill for the last half of 
the Week only. The first half the hou.-e 
plays road shows. The tValt'-r l’limm* r -’r.. 
■tgency is b<joking the new stand. This pun 
agency put another house on its l)ooks '**. 
last week, the new Oatew.ay Th ater, at "ill 
Little Falls, N. Y., formerly bookecl by 
the John K. Coutts Agency. This theater ‘'*ul 
al.“o plays a bill of four acts the last 
half only. 

I’llmmer reports that the City Onera 
House, Ogdensburg, N. Y., may become 
11 split-week house .shortly, playing vaude- 

FOR FIRST-CLASS STOCK OR REP. ''*^^** 
KK PL LUXA—Experlcr.ced Plrector. Gerifrjl 
•*. lleljiit, 5 ft., 7 I.R.; welgbt, i:j5: dark ccni- 
i: 38 yrirs. LOl'ISfc AIJ PEL—Experl- 
■SMi.iid huilt.esi or (Jetitral Ilusineas. Uel.;lit, 
2 in.; wristit, 135 Ibc; dark cumplexIoD; a.iE. 
rs. Double Specla:!!^. Plenty of «<x>l war.l- 
Ouarantee aatlsfactlon. i«ober, tellable. Best 

ereii-ef. Atx/xe all. we de net miJreprMcnt. 
. W.kLTEK PE LfNA, 2939 Eastern ICvd.. 
$ Neck, New York City. N. Y. Pbooe, W'e.t- 

Siberians’ 

WANTED 
Beauttfully made up, at cut prices. Two-piece 
• 'ume. la’est sty.e. complete, SIO.OO. One- 
piece Bula pre».-e». $8.05. Get yi/ura «lille the 
prl.et ate low. Send Hai:it and buat nteasure. 

The Hawaiian Studio 
714 N. Heward St., Dept. BB. Botteti, Maaa. 

Fir.st-clriss I’lcHire Org.inlst, male, 

for l.irg<* two manual Kobert-Mor- 
ton Oig.m. 

Smythe To Leave “Bluebird' SAN ANTONIO AMUSEMENT CO, 

W. J. LYTLK, General Manager, 

Box 1127, San Antonio, Texas. Bob Benchley in Vaude. 

Ne-w’ Y'ork. Dec. 8.—Robert Benchley. 
formerly dramatic critic of Life, who 
last season made his d.-but on the st.ige 
in the Mitaic I!‘ix Hcx-vr, is taking to the 
two-a-da>". He has been signed by the 
Keith Circuit to appear at the Palace 
Theater the week of Deeember 22 in his 
Report of the Finance Committee, doiir; 
an encore with The Sex Life of the 
I'olyp, if the first registers strongly 
enough. So far no dates following the 
I'alaee engagement have been arranged, - 
but it is thought Benchley will at lea*-! Tom 
play tlie major liouses on the Keith chain, t-r.d. 

VICTOR’S cb»<ttr 3 >33. 
Orchestras Dined 

(Continued from page 39) 

orchestras, the latter under the direction 
rd James Ballard. Special guests Wire 

Thomas Farrell, manager of a dance hall; 
T ..t Archer, manager of the Roof Garden, 
and others. A dance followed the dinn r 
as well as some entertainment at the 

Pre.sto, which caters to professional 
patronage. 

New York, Dec. 8.—Lowell B. Drew Orlando Fceds ScfibcS 
and Ituthe Valle are doing a new act. It 
Is a skit called Af the Drug Store, pre¬ 
pared tor the two-a-day by them.selve.s. 
Drew and Valle formerly appeared in 
the skit. Oh, Chefneg, which Bobby Hig¬ 
gins did years ago and presented on the 
now defunct Shuhert Circuit. I'rew and 
Valle’s new offering is breaking in at 
hide-away houses. 

Ben Ami on Orpheum 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Vkuderllle Peupla *il line*. Bed-hex Piano Player, 
Feature Character Comedian, Magician, straight In 
JM$: Team fait Dinctri. Muilcal Sketch Ttam. v.^rk 
tn Acta. Preference given thoae doubling Orchestra. 
Thli ia a Taudertlle ihow, booked aolld in W'iaconsin 
until opening under top first week In June. 1M.5. 
Chl.drrnt YES. Tell all firat letter. Tlcketi? Nt*. 
Just educated, that'a alb Pay your wwea: I piy mine. 
ELU.S T. BEEBE. Opera House. Bar.croft, Wls., un¬ 
til Jan. 9; Neshkoro. Jan. 10-lL 

Bands and Orchestras 
Furnithed fte Ail Ouaiion, Anywhert la Anerica. 

ANY .MilllElt oK I'lM Ks AVAlL-tBLlf 
.\l .t.. T.nii*. 

.\<Urr<a JAMES F. VICTOR, eart Natlanal 
VTudoilla Artula. 279 W 4 lh 8t.. New York 
City. Lae* Oiitance Pheae, D.ckcat 6U8. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

$1.00 for $1.00 
lOO DOUBLE SHEETS (Sx6',). ar 100 SINGLE 

SHEETS (O'.iXlO). WITH lOO ENVELOPES 
(.a.m* cn Flaal. 

W* will print y » name. a.lJreu. city or ary 
other ■! lii.es of pr ntl- ; t«i el er elae ftatKT.eo 
.s a 'e. I‘r: -I la - le li k on g >n«l white b(»)J 
ijP<* . doii' le til-'ll. p/.Led in a neat l-i. W> pay 
p<'sta;e. (.\.tj I'.-.' W';t of Denver and out.l.l* at 
f. S.) Sf.J a d sr w'th y -ur jt !er TGP.tY, 
writing or printing }'Hir name, et.'., plainly, apeedy- 
Ing lire desired. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY SERVICE 
22 Bji.icy Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

New York, Dec. 6.—Nick Orlandu. 
mu.sical director of the Plaza and Rooae- 
\<*lt hotels. YVednesday night gave a 
d nner to newspaper men in honor of 
Harry C. Klemfuss, of The Daily Netr.a, 
at the Cafe d'* La Bourse. Those wh > 
attended included Marty Casey. Sew Yejrk 
Americaxi; Rob'-rt E. Scrinlon. Collier’s; 
Frank Mallen, New Y'ork City News As.so- 
ciation; B. Vladimir Berman. Graphic: 
Neil Kingsley, Suit ; Harry YVohl, DaVy 
S'rtrs; George YVohl, Chicago Daily 
Srxrs; H. Stuart Morrison. -N’cio Yorh 
.4 rucrican, and R. Donol.ue, Kinograms. 

WANTED—Sketch Teams, ilngle and double; Xor- 
elty A ta of all kinds. Experienced peopie for iled. 
B isinecs who can change atrong for one week. Write. 
Plate all you can and will do, but d'jn’t mlsrepreMtnt. 
This show nev.T clccies. Travel by auto. State If you 
can drive a Ford. State your age. Tickets if I know 
you. Write, don’t wire. Give time for mall to be 
(orwarde-d. S'ate lowest salary for wintir season, as 
ycur money ia sure. Preference glveei to tlX'Se dou¬ 
bling It. er O. DOC UTTLE BE-tVEH. Ho'dreie, 
NeLra-ka. 

New York. Dec. 8.—Jacob Ben Ami, 
who went into vaudeville this season in 
a rme-act ver.sion of Samson and Delilah, 
and during the fore p.irt of the season 
played the Keith Ciri*uit. is now work¬ 
ing on the Orpheum Time. The act 
oT>*-ned recently at the Palace Theater, 
Milwaukee. According to John J. Mc¬ 
Nally, who produced the act, it is re¬ 
ceiving fine notices. 

Francis Gilbert Again 
in Southwestern Resort WANTED LADY PIANIST 

>'rtraIto, for itandard Taudcvllle kct. 
care BElbuard. Cinciraiatl, Ohio. Miami, Ariz., Dec. 6.—Francis Gilbert's 

Original American Jazz Band open* d its 
fourth sutces.“ive svason in thi.s locality 
in its new home in the Copper Citic-t 
Ballroom, booked until May, 192'.. Gil¬ 
bert recently returned here from the 

8.—Jacque Haves, Pacific Coast, where he recruited addi- 
* Santos, died last tional musicians from among the best 
’single” it. She is talent obtainable, with the result that hi' 
i at Asbury Park, organization is looked upoi‘ as one of 

the finest in the Soutliwest. 

Wanted Musical Director 
WIf* Chorus. Two Oiorus Girls. Specialty Team. 
Week D' einper k. J.kCK B.t.ST, GliEa Theaa^e, 
Clarksburg. Wist Virginia. We 'ea'-h >.^1 at b'Vine durlrg «;wre time. With 

our TfNK-A-PnuNE. Artt.in M .Ir’,. tocii, rhart* 
and Ii->..w;.s. yuu ran learn qulrkly and ea«t;y an I b* 
irr; vTfd to mik- big nv ry. F-'abll- .d I'-i. Moo- 
ry-.a'k c iitaiit'e. Pit: nia glvrn. .kmailrg >'jrx»l»e 
In .'ir foe laj**. ''Winning Indt prndenre"’. Write 
for il today. 

NILES BRYANT SCHOOL. 
44 Prya't Bui’tfin*._Aulult*. Wltb. 

AT LIBERTY, SKETCH TEAM 
Knr Med. Si,, w »i.l lnilei<ndent Vaudeville. Change 
drAibles ar.U vln'ies for two weeks. B. F. Comedy In 
all a t*. Feature Itanjolst. .tddress Y’Ol'NG & 
ABBOTT, Care X-aClede lintel. Little Bock, Arkansas. 

IA ALL DIFFER'^NT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
•4'' .Monologues. 55c: New J..ke It(x>k, 25c; 100 
different C./mlc and Dramatic Uecltatloos, 25c: new 
Makeup B'x>k, 15r; or send $1 for all. Including 
l.Vi Parcaties on j" pular songs. Catalog free. A. E. 
KEIM. 3'<1S North Ave., .Milwaukee, Wlscnosln. 

SAVE MONEY ON 

heatrelETickets 
New J rixcav P .'-rllv run', t' I Sci.'l t '.t ( 
e-tima'e » K-\T...\L .-llll" l llINTt.NG t O. .M ^ 
City. Iowa. 

Teams, single and any. Play to open January 5. In 
Kai.aa*. Tirket If 1 know you; If not, no. So don't 
a.vk Uyt them. INDIAN' GEOKGE VAXREllVILT. 
1313 .stlmmons -dve., Dallas. Ttg., until January 1; 
tbrn Tonado. Kan. 

AT LIBERTY 
REAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Kar.iloilXi 
8x10 Inchei. 100 for only $12.00! Guaranteed hr he as 
good In workmar.thlp as original. Prompt servlee. 
R«i d f jf ofber lowi prices. DETCHOX-ilcC.VlX CO., 
Crawfordsvllle, Indiana, 

FROM 

FOR SALE COSTUMES, 
Trunks and Scenery, 6 to 10 to set. S,,me new 
Fea'.lier Svjf. Elaborate. YVrlte for prices J. E. 
McGEOr.GE. 118 Garfield Place. Clii, Innatl. Ohio. 

John R. Van a4rnam’s Minstrels NICK WlLKlE—fhara i.r Cuffi: . Ket'nre Huhe aial 
Illai k. '•r ai'VlIi 'ig a.I l.e.i ( ni.oi ers Stroiu 
ei .ar h to Iratuu* I'T-lii. e if rr -rry. JEAN 
WILKIE—A-1 ciieu... II.i.Ui, 5 ft.; wclahl. 127 
We nth detlier at all tliiii - S«rlpi nv at Mtg .\ak 
any leilatiie imKlU'er. .*<• k or t wd. Stale your 
led 1 ay. lolni. Wire N'li'K WM.KlE, Plaia Tne*- 
ter. Ilr'>wn!n llle. Pemnylvanla. 

J. R. VAN ARNAM AND GERALD FITZGERALD, Sole Owners and Managers. 
V. J. WITHERSTINE, GcnKil Mancger 

law. 46th St., NEW YORK 
s«nd for pelee list. 

COXCKUT RAND A.VD 
oKn time ail.lrtma 

'YMI'IIO.NY OKClIr>)TH.t. Now in our flflti and nryil suifeaaful ,rss'>n. 
C. 0. TENNIS. 1476 Braailway, New York City. 

2S2 SNAPPY LATEST PARODIES ON 

^^NORMAN E. CAMPBELL 
BOOKING CONCERN. B^presentatlres in Central 
PecinsyiTanla. 1804 Ninth St.* Altoona. Pa. 

Musical Comedy IT 1 
Ifiv^ f'Xff'iiilYp of iiiy oah lii/h'i-lKia n^rlpf C«*ni»*ily HIIU. with fi*aiurr niiixt-'al fFfX’ntiitfs ait-I 
r.'.TvIty nniwif 4i; uxitn.n'r* Ofj'i If.v.t. 1 frfriii iiia?.r*;fra win* want an exjrerlfn. rtl, r*liti>.^ pr*Hjiirrr uaIiuc 
iiPYv, rna’^rlal ari>l <*»• r«'f! ;rulijfWlfi* cI**VfT, vfraai l» miiiiati. ftruiig lliif 
of ffartp; a^ <a't, War-in. it anj Ha'ary yimr limit. fi<f we riellvrr, (’an if.ln Imme* 
diaiely. M. R. HARWOOD* Randelph Hotel* 8t. LauU. MliMurL 

WAMT 
Roller Clrnis Billposters who are ambitious. Address 
William Todd Show Co., week Dee. 8, Wadley, Ga. 

$5 on aiMl fs.iio. PtI. e by mall, I5.|i0 esrh. All NMTO 
Arts, c« any •rvrii, for f.ViiU. .Mi'iiilo«U(« And 
Skelrlira, fl.oo 

llAIillY' J. AHIITI'.N, 3S7 N. Oark HI., CUICAQa 

100 HALF SHEETS, $3.50 
tic. £0£ SHOW PBIXT, Weldnun, ADcUgin- 

I 



The Billboard nichMntR IK r>:4 

Dow Agency Handles 
Union Square Theater 

I)..- V Til* I'riii.n S<iii:iri- 
-M> III. . w l ilt iitl ! he 
A. \ l:, l>..w At-'i ni ,v 

I.IIM- li.Ml.illv UilH l■.'II|l|l•■ll 
. \il< In y i.l I !'i'-ti>Ii. It 
iirt twill wiikly ri'iiiaitis 

urn’s New Revue 

N'l-w Y'.tk. I >1 !•. ><—Ni il W.-iybiirn I?-' 
I'll.' isint; :i III'.s' ii viii- with ;» rai-t 
I'f Ji) |,i .i|i|i i.if |ii. .iit;;ii.iii .'.tim tly 
iiltii il.i IIIiliil.i s'li. It w ill l>" kiiiiwii j 
tin /tiiiii .1 /.’ll 1. Wa.v lilii .i-.s l.i.-i 
.M.il'ti \ a aili \ nil' |il I'illli't iiiit, //mil i/iiiiiiii| 
f/m-i, W >liiilliiK a tiiiir Ilf Ki ithV 
* II I .ill r Ni w Ymk limiHi s in xt \vi • k at 
till' (ir|ilii iiin Thi-iiii r. Hinnklyn. Arthur 
Sit a 111*1 mm, vainli ville \vi lli r, who con- 
trilititiil iiiati-rlal tn the nfTi rinjt, is the 
fiatiiiitj till mill r Ilf the cast. 

18 ir. fMke St.. (Jiicago, III. 
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT FOR THE PROFESSION 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPV 
lilnintli' r.,;;».-llun nf ii»». bright •> .1 of 

,1 ilIMKIiY M\rt;Ul.\I. for \»ulri|. « 
>!.(• iiM, tmbr«.'lu< •tcnrUilr.f that I'ui ba 
III iiM to tha parforiBai, no uiattar what anrt 
of an ait, niminliNlua, iiarmljr nr Rll-lii bita l.a 
mar rniulrt. Niitwithatai illi.f tliat MrNally'a 
Dullrtin Na 10 li bUarr In iina'HIT ft In"- 
Ilf In u.iallljr than a>»r baf. ra Uia irl a r«- 
mali a at alwaya. 1100 aar ca»y. It c • tali t 
II a rnlkiwinc fllt aUaa. up-to-dala ComaJ; 
Milan al 

It SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
fat H oi)« • hit All hlr.J*. Int'Iutlnc 
ii#hr»w. Irlih. N'U. Wop. KM. TiimitfrNr 
li * k till Whlte^ao^a FtiDAita TriSapa Dut.h 
Ai.J .Stump Hp#*ch. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea-h a.it an applauaa wlnnar 

t1 0ri(inil Acts ter Molt tmi Femilt 
Thay'll nuka to^<4 on any blU 

U SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
m all Ilf llmi.laay'a lataat aont hita. Badi 
ona la full of pap 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
atitlllail Tbai'a E.inuih ". ll'a a riot. 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thli a.-t La a It karat aura-fira bit. 

RAHLING TRIO. OUARTEHE 
ind 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Comli'al, b.m.-rcua and rtb-ilrklli.( 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
II I a I taam flora aialt tj (b.Ul. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
] ‘Tha Vami'". It a btUht, braatp 

ai. J bubblai urar with alt. 

II MINSTREL RRST-PARTS 
alih aMa-t;lll'.P a >okaa and hat-ahot erota- 
fl;a caia 

McNALLY't MINSTREL OVERTURES 
frn.p]p:« wl'h ani cTninf 
for ih« 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
a-MtlaJ Tl.a It.iaa’ It wlU kaap tba aihlt- 
at.ca jalllnf for m. ra 

tl MONOBITS 
XTtrynr.a a tura Ort hit. 

HUNDREDS 
af rrarkar-Jai-k rti<aa-nra Jukaa and flaia. 
al.lrh call l>a uaad for tidawalk ona raraallon 
for tna Bklra kid nala aid faaala 

BESIDES 
nbar i'<inadd initatlii ahl.'di la tuaful tn tha 
tt'idrrllla raif rmar 

Prmrm'ar 'ha prl.v rf U-VaiXT S BtX- 
t. YT N frit, la la ,»i;y t»n. 1> ;;ar par raHT. 
er «..l -n 1 } '1 11 1 ;a* ' • N.*# T, • 0 and 
10 (.r I. rf>, wi:i| raMiay bark a-aramaa 

RHINESTONES 
Banding— 
Uoitn Yards Only. 

1- Rc*. J6 50. 
2- Row. 513.00. 
3- Row. 5 8 50. 

Laosa Rhintstanrs— 
No. 20. w th S*t- 

lin-. Pir 100. 
tl.OO. 

No. 30. with Sat- 
tm-s Per ICO. 

„ $3.00. 

OPERA 
LENGTHS TIGHTS 

Silk. Pair. $12.50. 
SI5.I.O. $18.00; Ooi.. 
on request. 

Cotton. Pair, 
$1.65; Ooi . $l2 Sa 

Silkolina. Pair. 
$3.50: Dci., $30.00. 

Vercarii'd. Pair. 
$3.15: Dol. $28.00. 

Best Silk. Pair, 
$4.50; Ooi.. $48.00. 

Silk Filira. Pair. 
$2.01; Dci.. $22.00. 

Pura J'a Silk. 
Pair. $3 25; D',i., 
$36.00. 

Merte-iird Lisle. 
P ir, 51.QG; Dul . 
$0 75. 

German Strong Man Here 

New T>*rk. r>fc. fi.— TI< r.ihh'il as one 
of the tvm hr.*< Hlr-ni:*.'*! i,n n. Hans 
Ilia k'r. 21* \*.irs uhl. ..rnv<'<l tlilm tv** k 
fi 'III titrman.v to h*i-iii a v.iti'h-ville tour. 
II*' watt a • oi'.patii* *1 hy hit* manager. 
Il-iiiilih lt'l'*isr. Th*' lallir cl.iiriiH 
l:iii k* r t an hit Ilk a 2'.i>-i><iun<l srlnh r <*\i r 
hi." hi'Hil aft* r holdim: It In the air with 
till men •l.'inKliiiK from Its Rides. Itucker 
is lA.' fill 111 hi Ikht and tvil^hn I’... 
jtiuinds. 

Lillian Fitzgerald To 
Do Single for Keith 

dh hfp 

Dainty Silk Chintz 
Practice Suit 

Steel 
Makeup 
Box 

New T.irk. Dec. R.—Lillian I'llraid 
h:i.s Ki>ne l>a> k tn la r old ai t, ihiiiiK a 
siiii-'h' aftaln. She i>i>*'ii* d thit* w* • k at 
K* iih’H Theattr. 11* ■ton. Rtariini; n 
I'-I'**. She trhd out an ai't with Dave 
S' • •■'l*r at th<- iiiaiio ami work* *1 ar**und 
N' w York tw 1 or tht*’e tvr. kh, linally d*-- 
I .iliiiK to r* \* rt t>> RiiiBliiiK. 

Reader and Aimstrong 
Get Big-Time Route 

N* w Yitrk. Di'C. R —Orville n*-ader ami 
Cui ;1h Armstr<*nB. who have b« • n idayiiu; 
K* ilh Tim*- .sin. * hi>t .M.,y. tiiis w*-* k 
at.li t* (1 a hie-ilmi* vnlra^:em^^t at Ptiil.,- 
d* l|>liia. .\ ri'Uti' ovt-r K* ith’.s major 
till . ia p* iidintr. Th*' act. which ha<« 
h* • II workii.B fiT n.-arly tin vi.irs. is 
pr. VI nil'll in Vaudeville by the Blan- 

(is. 

Length. Width. Depth. Prite. 
10'j 7'4 4'4 $2 00 
9'2 6'2 5'i 2 25 

■I'STil.kTT'lf i'\T.MiM:fK .-v’. >«inj: NiAelties. Desljnj Lfiter Brll- 
;o slwrr buili.rvj. We uui.t yjur aarae un uur mwilUiK list for our 

Act Enlarged 

f'le3iland. O.. Dll’. 6.—B ibe Dupii *■ 
has iniaip*!! her act. know it as l!.ilii 
I'iipi i e and I'l'ii.piinv. from tiiri** to four 
people. S!'i wiil play \Vt.«tirn (' '.lat 
lime lieBiiji.ni; Di cinder 2 •. .\pp* at it-.ir 
In till a- t at' T. I'ost. comedian ;ind 
troMihoiie ■idi'lat ; Icdn rt li.iv. play inc 
a:i\"pii 111 and .o i oi I ji m : I'"rothy Mc- 
t'.ii'hy. 111 1 1 III t ami .a *\i iphoin s, ami 
11 hi I'liinee. d'■uldillK leaim .iml trom- 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL 

Dclmar Adds Florida Stand 
WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Street, New York 
Ni w Y ik, I'lc .s.— .knottier hous*' h.ia 

bull .old. d I.. Ila- .lulls !• Iv.ar Tin,., 
ii'hli.ii'd with K* ith ih.uii. It is a 
one.d-,\ at nd :'d wiil be u-.i d to bleak 
till’ jimp ft tit .I.iek-oiu i!lc to \Yi .vi I'.pn 
Ilia'll, l-’hi. Tie til at. r Is the Vi\ i;m. 
at l>i> t"n,i. 1" 1 , w'l ich lii'ri tofoee nevi r 
tilaieil Mind. \ ill'. Its day for tills tM>i 
of I nil I la Til.I,I lit will bo S;tiiidays. 

Dancing 

Mats and 

Bell Metal 

Jingles 

Parish and Peru Back 

New S’ork. I'll'. X -I'raiik I’.irtsh and 
S|e|.|ii u I’, 'll. I..i:'d..n music-hall artivtes, 
will. W ■! k. d a t.'.'d dial oll ttle I'iell'l 
t'ii'iiil. I..i\.' iitiiMud after a j.ar's 
all . l e. d’H Oic which till V h.ivo'lH. n 
W'l’k.m; 111 I'tiL-' .nd. Tin v op. iii d a 
iniui I. d.*.\ .It III. .Mh.iti'.hra The.tier. 
T’lei siiiK and d.iiicc while pl.ixiiit; coii- 
«I t't^n.is. 

In all Wood Soles, . $ 0.00 
In Split Soles,.11.00 
A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee. Wis Ch.inge in “Memoirs’ 

Ni w S’ork, pec. S.— Mac Dickson, who 
ti ii d (Hit a m w a* t. i-alhd .!/• oioir.s, re- 
< I tillv w Ith Sliirli v Barr, is now doinc 
tl'e K.Ul;*' act With the St.inhy Sisters. 
'I'll, y op. Ill d the second lialf hist w«.k In 
a hidiaw.ix to show the ii(Tcriny to bi><>k- EDDIE LEONARD 

OCR MISSTREL in 

OH! DIDN’X IT RAIN 

iin t l ihf,» ,iiur T'llii' It4Ti* tiia, r4ni nssiry. 
Tirlloiiil.m igiuht. Si-ii.l $1(1.m* f'T oimi'liin 
ton, ,.f fl i)«) f,,r In- 41, Sr c P.,.t (iCi ,■ 
Iiiv (•t.lrr III niot rssiiu SkMlfH, IHM I’T 
Xiil'IlM A\ Vrnlii;iii|ii|>i, Mm ,4 Many \. Irrs. 

't Xi fill 5 h Sififi 11 VaIrniiMiiit .$»« up, I’lilU- 
I'bln. I'i,. I.IM.tUMVN 

Ni w S'ork, 
w I'll.kiiow II 
w 0111. 11. hors, 
ink a i\i Ith i 
tit- this wi I 
11 li>podr*>nii- 

Dec. ,S.—Sincer's Midk< ts, 
ak3i ekatii<ii of liny m.-i, 
s ami * lepliaiits. ate st.irt- 
iiutc at the Alhambra Tht;i- 
; Th* y are to b> at th. 

GOOD MARCHES YOU SHOULD HAVE 

G.R.H.S.Friendship'Our Defenders 
NEW EASY VVAY. 

Out vm illantam r'-,:; i-.-,,!' .1. lu i i. 'vo i-.u.v Irs---.* will resillrrly tM.h 
you lo iu.-.ro'.'u...i -ra -t .- |. r be .> v .j;-. - I.l— tlmr. 

NO KNOWLEDGE OF NOTES REQUIRED. 
No b.mr* I Ilry rv.i, ... -r ; ■ j.' '-u -un rrtlly 

r’.iv. \Vi:U >'iir m-i’i.iil \-a 4 -'iiM .' ' a’ :> I 'l r *>-h>r ii>-ninifiiU In* 
I' M- b lev- ttiT o. 1 ii-ic,..- tl i- o ..r.. 1 ' w tiiilf. Kl>l LTs 
rosiTiv 1.1.5 til AiixNin p 

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST? 
4V ’v E*» i't» f»:r r u '• ' --•115 He 

»-o.\!u''o 4- 1 ilv Wrcrler j.ili*' ■' 'v*' *( *’''t iS'Xtf n-tw. (ksi t 
b-.i! it .4T 4- . neiiu-fi. \ I- o E. W V4LASKEY, Director. B*nl« Dra¬ 

in ky Srit/. Nat Dim<ult. You Will Likr Thom. 
nrCI*L Tba S. llaiT I .«■ Small OrrliaC-, aiul PI- 

1. linn. Till! S. lull li-.lir.ira ami f a'-.-. $1.50. 
' ■» ' o I'Titr ‘ s. lul * 4th with el.Iff an*] 

lb'll Tt,a Itllliinar'l 

R r. sriTZ. Publl«har. GIm Rock. P« 

STAGEand CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

M.ail nrdrr, F illail Prpmpll). 
MAPK Tt> OliPFU 5\P IN sTiH'K 

Paahloita f r si-f.i, Kyanln* «ra stvwl 
W ir. RIDING BOOTS 
Italiat «nil Tna s.lrrrra, t'loga. Stmlt'a. 

air. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
218 S«. Wabaih A«tnu*. CHICAGO. 

Clog%,E^ucH fT — 
and Wing Dxnc^w f 

h II rnplitea. riliis-. lUrn unit lYaiK^A. 
| full ,ifr nitnii* i* ••ppIfiR fnr 

' l••lln. Vr»Mt» nn.l PUn«», $>r .XU' Kdiiv 
f'.l Driv fATurltr* r$*ni|*lH«> lit gM-r r»»l» 

»»M|\ TV tIIK 4 iM.LlNH ro, 
niM.ki. Ml lU.M'klvh. Nfw York. Advertise in The Billbojird—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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COMEDY TRAGEDY - 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News,Views and Inter\'ie\\’S 

COXDL CTKD BY GORDON WHA'TI 

Governor Smith Officiates at New 

Theater Guild Cornerstone Laving 

CATHERINE V.'ILLAT 
Gatherine II 'illarJ ,an Amcr i- 

can, StiiJicJ for Slasc in 

Paris 

Many Notables Present at Impressive Event in Spite of 
\Veather---0:to H. Kahn Dwells on Achievements of 

Guild in His Speech 

N’fcw YC'nK. DfC. C.—The culmination c f siven 
da\ by the Theater <JuiM wh-.n the it ■■■•rn 
laid the cerner.'^tone of the new Gt’^ld Th-a 

completion on ii2nd street, b-twe^n Er.'a'lway aii' 

work almoFt cc'mpleted and a peod d-.-al of th. m; 

the house can be opened early in the coininp year. 

The prf*pram laid out f' r the corn- 
etone laying was an imi-r-.-.“ive on-- an 1 
included, besides the Gov-rn-t's p.irt in 
it, speeches by J'hn H. r:nley. ex-c^ ir- 
missioner of educatl- n t f N- w York ; Otto 
H. Kahn, There-a llelburn. business 
manager of the Tlieat-r Guild, and th-.- 
reading of an invocation by II-..-n W. st- 
ley, written for the occasion by ri.-i.p 

(Continued on past 1S6) 

Actors’ Theater Luncheon 

N-'w York. P<-'. (1.— .V p-noh<on \v..s 
piv-n in "h-- Eaiii:-rs' Ci’ b I;. - t W.- 

d.'-.y by I'^'.-.n ;s Wihs. r. i-r-s i-nt < f th- 
A t-r.'’ Th-ai-r. to th- pu. raii! rs -f 
the f rpanizati -n. Ap'-r -v.il r f ihe pr- - 
cr:‘.m s--ttl-d r n f r this s- as-n was < \- 

_ . pr-.'s-d and f'l:-- H. K-hn. G. A. «" -'-.n 
Opening and Willi.tm Kanthn «'h;lds. who had 

e- '-.dy pi'.-n ril-dc-increased th-^ 
anv-unts they subsfTib-d f-r. Addition,tl 
guaran’ rs w<-r- als.> s-• ur-d at th.-> 
iur.ch-f-n. includinc Joseph 1*. Day ani 
Henry Allen Jr hn.'in. 

‘And Then What 

New York. Dec. 6—.4<.d Then IV/iuf.', 
the comedy by Fraii.is Meiha tvhich 
Kilbourn Gordon is to produ e, is now 
in rehear.sal. Kdward Van it.i-ar.e is a 
late additi<-n to the <.ast, whi-h is mad-.- 
up of Florence Kldridpe. I’aul K-.l-y. 
Percy Hasw^ll, Don-thy Pet-rson, M"ffat 
Johnst*n and Kthel Wilson. Arthur N-^w York. D-c. 6—tVhen t’.e Ch.arl- s 
Byron is staging the play. The oj- nirg Frohman Cemr-any j.r- du. ^ - 7- ’ • / a > •- 
is scheduled for December Ij in W .-.'i- tain rais-r Y. ill be added to the b.ll tn 
ington. a- -f-unt t-f th- sh-rtn- of tl.e team I'lav 

Barrie’s h^haU TTc Join the Ladies has 
b-.-n select-d for this purj -se. 

The additi-n of a curt.-iin raiser to a 
d-nmatic offering is rather common 

New York. D-c. 6.—The cast of The abroad, but is seldom done f-n Br.-.a-lu.ay. 
^k]/8crap( r, tl.e new l-angdon McC"'n;; k 1- i y.-ars s:nce a drr. — a ji-- • d 
thriller, lias b en comp.et-d anJ r- i-..- - by a . .t ] .■ ce has be-.n -seen there. New York. Dec. C.—TIobert I^jrain' 
als have begun. Tl e r. s: r inciud-- v'.o ju.“t closed with T -;-;- Cat/-. n..i 
Marga: t Hawkins. Pruce Kknore, Fred- NiiCTcnr T f-iv.’? ^hnu’ return to L-'n-i. n aft. r all. He 1. . 
erick Tru.-dcll. Howard S ■ n. Alar.- ->ugtnL i-taaei ,.0. r. d a t! arer b-re and. if I 
Ames. Peggy McCormick. K;' • 1 Wright accepts, will produee plays on his o\\ 
and Vivian Ilushmore. Hay Pr-.du ti'-r.s X-w York. D-c. fl.—Kllio-t Nugent h.as account. 
are p -f-ducinc th-- piece. The p.ay oj • ns r r.;-, d from the ca-t < f T’c ('at Ca- In L- nd-n Mr. Diraln- h.as il-n-- n.ar 
in Albany I*ecer!'.b-r 1?. It: h. the neW e-r-.dy which A. K. .‘=haw I'lays an-1 it is pr-b.ihU- that h 

Wi- (Is hiis in rehearsal. \eill do .‘■■(-m- h-re if Ir- d( . !• s t-i s’ ■ 
New Firm_New Plav Nug-nt r- h-ar - l th- part, origin- H-- is .-r- iiiky fi,i; us f. r ’-.s p • 

_ ' .-(lly inttii'i d P.r Hob-rt Antes, for tw.> trayal of Tann( r in M :n o S jn -n.-: 

. „ . _ „ , or thr- -- day.s ar.-i th* r. gave it up. Hrs 
New Vork. Dec. 6—Contrary to what .-jee-ssor is Donald Gallah-r. To Build Theater’ 

Broadway at fi.'st th--u'’ht, the n-w pr--- uuiiu 1 liiJici. 
duclion in which Franklin T'n-i-r'.vood is /"-.ce - 
interested w H not b - d- ne by tl-. DtM ItClICG GJSt _T’ ,rv t' 

Morosco Holding CorT« ra:-n. Instea*.. - Arthur H ; kins i.s t,, I nll'a th.-.r- 
it will be s; -r.eored by a n av fir-n he ts y-gk. D-c. .t.—D st. r Brv.ar.t has f. .r V.is pr. du-, t:--ns is aca;n 1-ii.g 1.. 
connected with, cab-d Ik-. Productions, .m.-., t:. d m- of r;T,. ca^t f- r h-s f.-rrh- In tk- j-a-t n-thing h .> . of s-i- 
The new play is kno’vn as it r-u.oir j’riie.9 (■..niing Chicac-. pr-'-lucti'-n of I'> v/’, Imt. runtors. but it is sa. l th..t H •-'■uts \\h. 
and HePn Gill will ha’.e one of tire !• a-l- .lo;-,- KtiU-n --.vill i'’:iy 'h-- i>:;rt h- < r-at- 1 with t'-.e st:-■ ■-s of li'/ ■' ■ 
Ing roles in it. in th- original pr—luc’ti. Vivian < ob-.n:- -j.d th..- n-.s-itv of linding th-a- 

Add Curtain Raiser 
;.l<;i/i. 

him, n^ter /--•iit/j 
ly iltis Willard. 

Cast of “Skyscraper 

Lorainc May Get Theater 

Breaks Bcrnhafdt Record 

New York. D-c. fi—The George C. Tr¬ 
ier offi--e is r sponsible f-.r the announ- c- 
iiient that The Pi -u/s. with an all-.sta’’ 
< ast. br.-ke tlie b.-st r- cord for a we. k's 
business at the Bro.ad ?tr-et Th-at. 
Philadelphia, last w.. k. TV.is record l'.a<l 
b»s-n held f'-r v .trs 1 •• ft u-ah H ■ nh.r c 1 . 
but The t/i-fU’ gross of S26.73S suc¬ 
ceeded in tc.pping it. 

Cvrano” at Centurv 

X--v York. D-c. tt.—Wap.-r Tl.-in'p.l-n 
■ill t-ring his j roducti.-u ..f c.rc--. i!r 

/;. e./. r-.-c b.i.'k to N-V.’ Yorlc f -r tfhrist- 
m.is a’-.i N-w V-ar's w.--The f.jvn- 
ing w ill T.'»k-- plac.- I’-- • n.b-r 22. at th.- 
C-nf:r'.’ Tli.a'-r, ati.l .at tii- . in! of tint 
. ’■ lit >’r. Il-m'-p.b n will be s.-. ii 
at ai,...ik'r tluat. r ;n (jlln.lo. 

Peter Pan” Cclchration 

New York. Dec. 6 —There will be a 
dinner h-ld on th.- stage of the Kni-'k-r- 
be.fker. where Vfer Pan is now b- unr 
played. Ii errb* r 27. to m.ark the 2":h 
anniversary of the f.-st p--rf rmar.ee of 
the piece. Tnvitati-.ns are to b-^ • t-. 
many p-ominer.t players requesting th.- ir 
attendance. 

Shipwrecked” Closes 

Hccht Translating Play 

in Russia 

Sari Fcdak Sails 

Effie Shannon Engaged 
Warfield Returns 

To Produce “Jinx 
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monc-y in the South with their revival 
fif Foot-Loiis-. A reliable source of in¬ 
formation has it that #;JO.OOU has been 
tiieir average for the past few weeks. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Peggy Hopkins Joyce threatens to in¬ 
vade the dramatic held. A play by Her- 
b* rt Hall Winslow i.s said to be the 
Vehicle chosen by her anil if all goes 
well Broadway may get a glimpse of it 
in the near future. 

Number of ruowcutUe iurformanieii up to and ineludlng Saturday, Dec. C. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENINO NO. OP 
DATE. PERFS. 

M-tt L'2.1 osa .n<*puMip. 
. Wallaek'x. 
, latli street_ 
.I..vreuTn.«. 
. leiuity-lblh St, 

William Vauchn, who plays the part 
of Father Whalen in the Aotc’s Irish Rose 
t'ompany that i.s on its way to Florida, 
r> ports that the r^how played in Nash¬ 
ville, Ti-nn., en route and drew so well 
that it had to stay there two weeks. 

Wi: all. ml. d P.M'H WHITF.MAN S 

coni', rt at Aeolian Hall, where h'- 
ya\.- a pr.-igratn of popular music. 

. . . . i’ XFIj toll! us sotnc time ago that 

he want. >1 111.' writ. r.s on Tin Pan All> ji 
to tione Ihrii with wh.at they thought 
emu'. rt music shouM b.-. : : : ; Kvid. nt- 
)v 111. V la.U.'l c..n!'id. nee, or something, 

f. r 111.* r. •I'.'nso wa.s nil. : : : : It s*-. ins 

to U.s that tl'.e lail.s lo..-t a great chance. 

; : : : Tin* full account of the corn, r- 
Ft.'iie latmg of the m w th. ater whi. h 
the Tlir:.\Ti;K lU'H-li I.s erecting will 

h,. f..uml in anotli. r column. : : : : Tli.* 
c.-r. n...ni. s w. re \.ry in. but th.- high 
.sjM.ts f'.r tts w.re som. thing else .again. 
; ; ; : W.. ji.articularly lik. <1 ilOVllK.N. <U 

SMITH h.ng a ui.l .n canl, wh. n h." 
w.is alH.ut to lay the stone, and the hearty 
ch. .r it < li. it. .1 fr .m the workni. n. : : ; ; 

.M.-o til." r....ly way In which the GOV- 
IMlN’i’It all..w. <1 hims. If to be order. 1 
tir .iind hy th • n. ws photographers. : ; ; : 

H' s.. ms to b.. a regular f« How, in ev. ry 
.Sens.- of the w.ird. : : : : .\noth. r atmi- - 

ir.g happ. iiiug was the failure of the louil- 
s;.. :kiiig ai’p.iratus as THltRltSA Hltl.- 
I'.flt.V wis .1. liv. ring an ad.ir. ss. : : : At 
fir-t th. r.. was a \..I1. y of sounds from 
th.. ai*...iratus mu. h like exploding fir. - 
crack. rs, th. n a sudden silence. ; ; ; : 
But TKltllY k. pt right on and n. ver 

turn. <1 a h.iir. : : : : CH.MILKS S. OIU- 
I’lN dr..|>i.. il Into th.‘ othce and inform. 1 
u.s he is ab'.ut to j.I.iy a South, rn vau.h- 
ville tour in .a ..-k.-t.-h. : : : ; He says he 
I'.ris 1*. w.iks I.ii.l out and looks forwar.l 
to ^ g.M d >..i>.i.n. : : ; : We ait.nded the 

<:1:1:i:N IDKi.M CLUB’S Midnitc for 
FI'Mi: C.V.NTi'B. : : : : There was a 
hig turnout of the la.ls and the n. w si.ice 
was U-. .1 for the f.r.'t time. : : : : Aft* r 

the n .iin p.irtv. we ling, r. d and h.id a 
little one with M'AI-Ti:U C.VTLKTT. 
Fi’.Ni:.'T gli:nhinning. s. jay 

KAUFMAN. LUJYD an! 
It.Md’H STUART. : : : ; KRNIK ami 
W.VLTKR t.-I.l sonu‘ e.xullent yarns of 
the ohl d.tys In San Francl.sco, wh. re 
both pl.-iy..! In st.s k. : : : : Ami th-r-- 
wer*. oth. r things, i.hi. : : : : Y. .a m. rry 
time was ha.l by .all. : : : ; S,i\ing whii li, 
we pull the switch. TOM riHM’UR. 

I'oii^rli nee.■ .It. Imont.S.'p.' 
b.iiii-UilC Moth.TH.. .Maxine Eiliutt_.\'ig. 
I.a.vri.— .Il.irris .Nnv. 
I> » rt Kl.'w. r, Tb...II. . a MacKeliar...I-'.iiKaore .N.»r. 
I' ■ r.. Ii'.l.r the Kim........'■r.'eDWi.h Village Nov. 
Ka y Mirk, P..-.. .Fifty-S.-rond St....\iig. 
K..i>r..'-.ug Wi.lie. . .r<.rty-K.gLtU St. .Xj.r. 
Fake. The.. .Ilu.bon .ort. 
F:.riii.r < Wife. The...fom.dy.O.t. 
F.r.! rand. The.S. lilldkraut.. ^heosro .O.-t. 
br.iui .1'- for I'.turie.Ina i lain-.Kti:;.:r... S. p. 
Cna-.Niiiiin. The...Carrl. k ." I. 
Ha:. III. 1 ..'.n..-e I Irl...It. las..•.I'.-c. 
II gti Stikia .l.ow.ll Sli.riuau.... Eltlnge .t>..p. 
I t !e Klnv Cart. T . . .Ne:gliborli.H..|.l'<■o. 
M ill :o K...ii.ijg r;. I ...-..11 ury M.ller.11 ary MUI.r'a-I"’C. 
.M ii.k.. .It.sjth. 
My .....n.——. .N..-a Hayes.\T. 
N. \v iiroaiii-.. ■ .F :lton .Nov, 
l‘a.. .. a...l l ian.t'.a isie . ...1 .Miiin.-. -i.It....t!i. 

l,«irr:moreaThirty-Ninth 
Miller.... Knickerbocker ... J'or 

. .Kittle.S.P. 
s.:.d .M”'. Tamiueray, T’ae.. Ethel Barrymore ..Cort .P"’*- 
•> liliwre.-k. .1.. .Wallack *. 
P'..,\v-<.fr. Hie.. .rtayhouse. 
Siii. n Call. .1 Peter... .K!a»v.  e’tx 
S. S. fJJ. :i aim.... .I’rovlncetown.^‘X 
St.-am K..1!. r, ... —.Princens.eov 
T:.. y Kn.-.v \Vl,at They Wanted. .. .C.arrick . 
Kn. le T. m's I aMn. ■ --.Triangle . 
Wav of the W..rld, The... .I'herry Lane..N ▼, 
What Pr . e tilory.. .Plymouth..Jep. 
White Cargo.. .Daly'i.Not 

•Closed Not. 29. 

Rosamond Pinchot, who was discover..d 
hy Ma.x It inhardt on the high seas and 

f rthwith thrust into The .Uir«c/c, will con¬ 
tinue her stage career at the conclusion 
of the Clev.-Iand run of that play. 
Presumabl.v, Morris Gest will remain her 
entrepreneur. 

Like the immortal Finnegan, who was 
off iigain. on again, out again, in again, 
the all-.'t.ir revival of The Rivals Is said 
to be, and not to be, due on Broadway 
.shortly. Whichever is right, the show 
continues to do u land-othce business on 
the road. 

Thomas Mitch.11, who will b»‘ remem- 
b>T' d for a comedy role he played in Kiki, 
Wants to look at box-oiflce statements. 
S') he has writt.n a play and, if it is 
jiiit on, he will have a chance to look at 
one every night and two on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. 

Fran.' ne 
.Jlarilynn 

Lewis and Gordon will not produce 
The Sakrd Man this season after all. 
otto Kruger, who was selected for the 
h ading r.>le in the phee, will stay with 
The yervous irrfcfc on tour this season, 
but may be seen in The yaked Man next 
fall. 

IN CHICAGO Kleanor Williams is making a large¬ 
sized hit in The D‘'si rt Flower at the 
Longacre Theater. N'-w York., Her per¬ 
formance is exceptionally good and show.s 
she knows the art of getting laughs 
better than most players. She never 
forces or overdoes and her playing is 
always authoritative. 

. • - ... .Studebtker. 
Allen Dinebart.La Salle. 

■ -.Pla.vhoure. 
.RaymunJ 11 t.'ticock.lireat Northern. 
.Norman Trevor.Princeas. 
J..-. ph R< gun..Actelphl. 
.—^— .r-ptnil. 
.1 ;onel .\tw II.Carrlck. 

. Jane Cowl.s..Iwyn. 

.Julia .Arthur.Blaokatone. 

.Helen Menken.Cohan'i tiraud. 

.. .Cort . 

.At.le'a Irbh Roae. 
•Appl. eauce.. 
c ...ijs r T.i M.irry. 
Denib a< a Fox. 
<.. llangi H gb. 
HM.IP Man. T'.f. 
I,.oe T.-.t. Tlie. 
.•lit*. !, r. The.. 
•It .m... a-.il J.il 't. 
Sa nt Joan. 
Seventh ll.'.iv. n. 
White Cargo. 

•Moved from Garrick Not. 

Gustav Kauder, who translated The 
Emperor Jones into tl. rman, was recently 
a vi.'.iior to thi.s country. Before his 
return he aerjuired the German rights 
to S. S. Glenratm and Desire Under the 
Elms, both by Eugene O’Neill, and will 
arrange for their presentation in Ger¬ 
many. 

IN BOSTON 
N..W Park 
IlolIIa. 

.Plymouth., 
•S.lwyn.... 

Up the Line, the realistic drama by 
H.-nry Fisk. Carlton which won the Har¬ 
vard prize this y. ar and will be presented 
by Richard H. rn.Ion before the end of the 
Season, was proiluc. d last year by Murray 
Phillf.os and the Uircle Players for a 
special Sunday iierformance at the Earl 
Carroll Theater. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
.'.Mi.hl, 
I yric... 
I road.. 
Walnut. Coming to Broadway 

The London theatergoers will probably 
give thr.'e rousing ch. ers wh. ri they hear 
that Abie's Irish Rose l.s to be shown 
them. Anne Nichols has made arrange- 
m. nts to pres.-nt h. r pl;iy th. ro I.ate thi.s 
.sea.son and will s. n'.l Harold Sehulx-rt. 
who plays the b'>y in the New York 
pre-sentation, to act the same part in the 
British capital. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Everette Horton 

..;i‘..TBe Sydii.-y.. 
F'rrt T.'ar. TV.e 
W. li-ome S'':1I1B' 
Wliitc CoHart.. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Henrv W. Savage h.ts not definitely Ladies of the Evening Is having its 
clos'd hl.s I-nrs o’ Laui/hter. The com- tensile strength tested in M’ashingtoii 
p.in.v Is to lav I’ff for a fnonth or so until this w.-. k. This is the latest Belasco of- 
a Broadway ’iheat.-r is available. fering and. If it comes within his stand.ard. 

- Broadway will h.ive a chance to cheer It 
Poris Ke.an start, d r.-he.ors.nls last Mon- before very long. 

day I’f StarWiht. Th.> N. w Y.-rk pro- - 
du.'tion of this play will take place ere They Kneto "What They Wanted is one 
long. of the m.'st genuinely satisfying the- 

- atrioal offerings now on Broadway. It 
Harold Thomas has join. <I the cast of is a well-written com. dy and Pauline 

Qnnrantine, tit.’ n^ w S- l\v>n play co- Lord and Richard R.nnett give twe cork¬ 
starring H. l.'n Hay. s ami Si.ln.'y Black- Ing chiiracterizatiotis In it. 
ra-r. whi. h ..jien. .1 l.ist w.-. k at Boston. “ - 

Mrs. Ht nry B. Harris, far from feeling 
unlucky K-cause Out o‘ Luck did not 
nuasure up to requir. ments on its road 
test, is going to produce another play. 
It is by Walter Percival and Its name 
Is so far unrevealed. 

N"w York. I>-.'. Tier.' is .a strong 
ibilitv lli..t till- t\\i. i urr. nt pr...lui*- 

"ic I'f til.- I'ri'\nil • ii,\\ n I’l.iy.rs Ill li.’ 
ri'iiclit 1.. Hr.'.i.lw.1 V th.at.r.'- .luring th** 
"Il’l.'i.v, /), ,,, r,..h, th. F’l.is. which 

at th.- <’>r. > n\. I.'h \ illag.- Th. .it. r. nii.l 
. fill III ••nil, ill the IT. in.-, ti.wii. ar.. 
..i!ig su. h ..1 l.ii-.|ii. ‘.s th.-it it is Iigur.-.| 
1. y will ilr.iw U|ii..\\n l'...th play.s will 
a\<- til hi- i.ik" n i.iY soon to m.-ik« way 
■r th.' ..111. r i.h.-iiuled jir. ductii.ns ..f 

li. ITiivInci tow III rs. 

Two “Fool” Comp.inics Close 

Mulligan and Trebltsch are announcing 
the impending rroduction of The Under¬ 
current, a play by William H. McMasters. 

(Continued on page 79) 

Frank Crav.'n, who r.'C.'ntlv turned 
produc r with his own play .V* ic Rrooms, 
i.lans a s..'..nil \.iitur.> in th:it fold. He 
IS wlthholiling the name of the piece 
for the pr. .'•. nt. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

’Th* U5» of tho N'rtj IS ■ muslril Ini'niment." 
MARGUERITE HEATON. Dir*ct«r. 

I E. SUt St. NEW VO.SK. PHn **» 

L. Iiuwri noe AV.b. r ha.s put another 
nick In that vow to k. . p the cast of 
his Itiijh Tides s> rrrt. The 1at« st addition 
to th.'" piece, now in rch.-arsal, is Miriam 

'. li.—Two companl.'s of ll.'pkins, 
os., th.-ir tours t..night. 
I'mpiiny clos.-s in Am.n- 
Wi-^|. rn coiiipuiiy wiiuls 

Arthur Hammerstein has at last .«. - 
Iccted the leading man for Un.lcrfott. 
the play in which he will star Poroth.v 
Dalton. His choice Is Andr.'W Robbins 
fr.'m among the many considered for the 

O'Ni'ill has written a play. _ 
r Gniltif One, and William * i. j i,, » t. 

the fights to it Mrs. Esttlle V\ in wood will not be s*vn in 
^ known as'Eleanor Rani The st.^ry g.x^s that she was 
irt.o.'-.'s willing to play the part if she wer- 

‘ ’ starre.l, hut Lewis and Aionlon decided to 
.. .. ^ . > „ . . . .. I . , j . pr. sent th.‘ pi. i-e w ithout any names in 
l*onald MacDonald. Punk Dr l.iere is b.-ing tried out in lights \n.l th-ifs that ' 
Jiillo Brown have All.ntown. P.i . this w.-.k by James I’. ‘ ‘ J_ 
a t of llifih Tidi . Ib-ury. If It stan.ls the t.-st th.-re it will ~ moment el.H'tric lighting w-'s in- 
r an early op, ning. Iv Ijrought J'* st.aUed in the^ Lycum Th^te?, London. 
■ weeks along with .. .inta Klau.. Kllen Terrv stopiH'd lining the lower litis 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 

A Course In .A-Hn. Voice, rtiitomime. Fenetaig, 
Ki.y.hml.-sl Dxivcin*. 

OiMOBru 15 TO MAT 31 
Teichcr cf Aiioe Brity \Vo-k ippr '•I hr Ert 

Le Osiilerne sr.J E.llth Wynne M*ahlson. 

31 Riverside Pr.ve, NF'Af YORK CITY. 
Teleghenc, 3345 Endi.olt. 
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Frank Harrington Becomes 
Dramatic Acting Vocalist 

X* w Yi>rk. Di r-, (i.— I'lir Chrlstnias \Vf< k 
th-- p-'iiiiliir Alliati'.tiia I*la.v-Ts will iv- 
\iv,' Hill W'niklt at lla- Alhambra 
Th. .'t-r. I ir...-UI;. !i. in t-mijunct i.'ii with 
tin- riraina. >c>iiK> will b.- in!. ri>i>lat< <l frnm 
tlx- (>1-r.t by l laiimnUf, whith n-.w i> 

Negro Companies 

Successfully Presenting Stock Pro¬ 
ductions in Several Sections 

of Country 

New York, Doc. C.—Interest in cira- b- inn’r.\i\. <1 i^i raiD. Frank Il.iiriat;- 
matlc iirosi ntatiuns has lunl a i- inark- ti.n. wbn will assumi- the r-.b- <>f Jlii-, will 
able (b-velopm. nt aniunt; the Nogru. s siin; 97.-m Ih'uts H'llih ii 
Not only have soni-- a< tors of the llaee 7,i </<an/ o/ the ('t:ts1:il!s iitiil Irvth lit //i< 
attalix.tl consiibrable di: t itx t ioii in I'la.vs Will. , . 
that have hi-.-n sin-e-. s.-ful w ith the yn- (iv.-rltire atxl in< xl.-i.t..! mnsie from th.- 
oral iniblie, but th.-r. h.is b.. n a pr.-at op.-ra h i\e b -. n il. \ is d. arrany. d and 
dovolopm. tit in th.. fa Id t..at lx s ontir. ly embin. d with the .Iraniatic v. r i..n l>.\ 
within the prou)). In vx w of tlx- fa.-t that F.-oil '.wv. n. stair.- dir-.-l.-r. No in.--., a;-- 
they play almost sol.-ly to their c-wn p.-o- I'ropriat.- oft- nntr ooi... .nn'o b- -’n '* 
pie in th.-af.-rs d-vut. d to their li.u o. b-r i ns pr. -p. r.-ns n-•i;hb..rlio...l h-at i 

in tx.. novid nr.- iin-iw--ir.- f'-r tills parix'iilar w.--k, :is it will brim: many in the show worhl ar.- unawar 
that there are s.-y.-ral y- . y capable N 
gro stock c-onipanicK in the country. 

ill. r '■-‘HI ..riihans. who ar.- to b 
li.iiK r.«n.-.l to the t'layhouse by iironii- 

Ti.-nt I'.i’i>okl.\ n <-lnb.s and .-rgaiiir.al i..a- 
Andrew Disliop is the owner of tw-i h.-vo ji.-e.-iii.-d Manapir Walt-r 

compani.-s which liol.l contiacts for aii- Fhrisima.s matiix-e invitation to th-- 
pearanc-es in the larp- r lions-s of tlx- hi-Mi- s. Th.- .-riihans will be gtx sts .-t 
Theater Owners’ Ho.ikiiiir Fin-iiit, a pr.-tip tPe management on Tuesday, Dt-cemb- t 
of Negro-i'atroniz-<1 Imus- s that includes 
theat.-rs in two-thirds of the ountry 
from I’hilad'-liihia "to Texas. Th.-se com¬ 
panies r.-main in one t-'wn until they 
have .-xhatist. (1 th- ir draw ing pow.-r f-.r 
the time being, le’csenting p< i hates five 

Stock for Halifax. Canada 

e..e .. .. ,.^ . . Halifax, N S., Dec. C.—J. F. O’C.ni- 
or six diff.-rent Itroa.lway dramatic sue- rx-il. .-f tbe Majestic Tlieat.-r, has jii.-t 
cess.-s whieh th.-v r. c.-iye tliru the r.-g- rt lurind from a busin.-.--s trip to N-w 
ular play brok.-rage chann.-ls. Bishop York, tiixl announc.-s that arrang.-m-nis 
and Cleo Ii.-smoml h. ad one of these have lx-, n complet.-.l wher.-b.v F. Jam. s 
compani.-s. Fv.-lyn I’r- . r. who one- liad Carroll w ill bring anoth. r ^t.■(-k (-.'mpaiiy 
a brief stay in a Broadway h.iiisc as the to Ibaliiax. The most int.-r.-sting part 
star of the 1-lthiopian -Vrt Company atxl of the annonnc.-m.-nt is tlx- fact that th-- 
Kdward Thompson are the stars of tin- .-omi>:in.y will again be lx :i'!-<1 by tliis 
other. B.ith are presented as the L.afay- city's fav -rit.- a.-tr. ss. i:.!T!a I’n-st'-n. 
ette Flayers lii.s will lx- ^lis.s I’r- st-.n liftb, or m.i.i- 

Jda Ande™ another ---^uate f^m ;:;r'.\t’‘has‘^ l^o.iMirtli^J' Unt 
tn- ftellar ranks ..f ''la.lv l.a-k .so oft. n that r-erd has b.. ii 
Players, where most of (i,,jx,>it..- 
matic people aetiuir.d their fi.St ttamlng. Fr, st..n will b- .lohn (’..ots, w. ll- 
h-as her ow n company. I-or t-ie p.a_-t Canadian act-.r. Tb- cmpaiiy 
six months _sh. has lx en aPP f'*'will be iiiul. r tlx- dT.-ction - f J- lin eb-r- 
St. Touivi, t itv' ana Ai a* dnn. lip's b»*« ti l r th»' 
XA^est cities having a larg.- N--gro p.-ptl- caj-roll I'onipanv in St. .I-iin-.s. Tlx- Car- 
lation and theaters devot.-d to the pat- j.^u Comiian.v ot>-ns lx r-- on Cliristm.is 
ronage of the Pace. . l*ay. c.ming intaet from th. Fiftli Av. nue 

Tbe Manhattan Flavors Is another Tlx .it.-r. Bro..klyn Among tit- i.r..«lix- 
grnun w-hich has plav-<1 a short s.-as.m tx.ns i>ronn.-^--.l ..r.- Lii'h Ob' AVic r..)7., 
at the Dunbar Th.'ater, Fhiladelphia. -'O Tins Is Lundmi, The l.nst n. 
When the own.-r. John T. Cihson. found The Fool, Jinhi Jirnps hi and J '-'-t .Mur- 
:in opportunity to s.-cure the C'lorolntc ri.d. . . . 
nmulu s f..r a nxmth the rompanv was -Mr. B-njamin, the s.-emc artist, is 
ohiig. d to lav ..ff Us nx mlx rs ate : n ..utstaiidmg mat. in hi.s Im.-. 

I . V-V’« r.'-.ss. mhlv c.ill As tlx n- has b-- n n-'lliing m TTali' .x 
N.'w ^rk.' 1 v.J^n FiVis, ’v’i.; was V'" nt-'i-n pi-nr-s atxl a mbl-.h! slv-w 

s.-nt .sto. k drama. The first pi<--‘e. how 
ev.-r. or. atf .l so great a d. m.an'1 for lix; 
company from otli.r th.-at'-rs of tl'.' Uacc ... ... 

that th.- show has p.-ne .-n b’t'f 'b has h-• n a happy h.iine (and ll.alifax is 
on.' pi--ce. It, too, is in tlie Midwest p.v.d by those who have b-.-n here) 

hfl’s an* dn.\ so it I-.-k- lit-;.- th.- r>-ttirn 
.-f the -gof.ti fdd ll'--atri<-al davs for H.'.Ii- 
f.-ix. Tlx- many play, rs t.i whom H.altfax 

will be pl.ad to 
.Milton B. .'Starr, pr* sjdent r-f th.- T O. t|,,.atrical map again. 

IV .V. .b-hn T. Cibson. of the Dunh.tr 
'rii.-at.-r, and tlx- foi tix-r manapem. lit of 
ttie laifav. tt.- Theat. r in N-w A'ork m iy 
l.p i-. gtird. d as tlx- intlii- ix--s that hav.- 
iMM-n f''r Hh* d* v* lo'nn* lit *'1 
thi.s f-ntir.-lv tx-w ..n'l-t for dramas. S > 
linn a hold has dr.-.ma t 'k-ti upon t'l 

the city back on the 

Auditorium Players’ Brevities 

Malden. AT.t.s., T»c. fi.—.Atm Lalhmp. 
lid woman, tind Miiriann.- Uis-b-n, 

i-olor-'1 IX-iple that i\tin.' AVolt. r, one of in-g-line, mail.- th.-ir initial b-.w in Ki mini, 

the leailing instr i tors of dramatic art vith tlx- Auditorium Flay. rs. :n: Jane 
ill the Carneg-it- building. N-w A'ork. has -w^ide and Uiith B- nce, r--p.-eth .-ly. 
\i. ■ n prompt'd to i-r. ate the N.itb-n il .Uamf-s Billmgs has r-tir-.l fr-'in the 
Fthiopian Art Thfat. r’ S'h-xil to mert cast as bailing man. Mr. Billings has 
the d'-mand tor t-ain-d n.-t-rs and a.-- b-. n ill of late. Aside from taking a 

,.f the Bn.'.-, Mi '• Woit r an-l r.- t. h.- le.s- . ycelk-nt prosix-ets in view 
the majority of the instnx tinp p-. up a’ - for th.-- n-,.r f-itiire. , r.- . 
recogniz'd white art in'-.ructors ni.‘l Manag. r \\ illiarn Ni.-dner .'iiiil_ Thrector 
tlx'ir iiiti-r'-'t is a philanthropic one. Artlrir Uit.-hi.- visii.fi N'-w A'.’ik 
Tb. rx is f-v. i-v indx-afion that we sh-.ll v. ■ . k. scxnnitig scripts and “taking in 
soon see a N. ero dram.atic .sto-k com- tl'-- po- -ibl.- st-x k liils that arc now playing 

pany in at least 20 citi'-s. ““ 

Kay Hammond’s Party 

Dallas. T. X . D- e. 0.—Kay Hammon.l. 
leading woman of ft.mi Flint’s Cir-'lx 
Th.-at.r Sl.«-k f-mp.'.liv, has iiass-d tb-- 
-xp. rim.-ntal stag. , and b. .-om- .s an ‘ ~- 
i.t.H h- ■. favorit.' wch Cir. h- palr-.ti-. 
IPs H'.nimon.r: popularly is evid'-ix"-1 
V a tlx at.-r party in Ix-r honor arraii-a .1 
y The lion.h.-ad citih, a h-al lit-rary 
Ill'll tv whi.'h liohl-- we. kly Iun"t.eo'-s. 

The lunehi'on at which Miss Hamnioixl 
w.'is the pitest of honor was lai.l In tlx* 
KnplPh room of tlx- .Adolphus Hof.-1. aixl ,,r- 
was pr..s!'hil over hy C.-orge K. Anc. !i. -J (-ini .,j, ^ iV., 
elub pr.-sid.-nt. Tn k.i ping with tlx-r j j. j,ppij, ..j_ 
traditional nxt.im of p'"-od-natjjr''fT_ ra il- 
lery toward their guests, th'- Bon* hea.l--- ■ — 
pr.-sented .Mi.-s Hammond with a nurnix r .Anna Ma a.ri. wl.o w-.as bailing w-man 
of gifts. m.any of w'hirh evidi-ntlv had be. n of the Bo- ton Sto.-’K. Crimpanv for a 
obtained fre.m a ii and 10-r. nt strire. wliil.- last s. a nn. w ill lx- f. atiir.d with 

Miss Hammond h-.' l--. n s-.-.-n in tlie Tx.uis Callxin in Tj. T,awr. n<-.- W. Ix-r’s 
•lane Cowl starring vehicle. Lilac Time, prr.duction of Illyli Tulc, due to op< u 
the attniction for the past w* .-k. soon. 

.>n I’.f. ."Iw: 
•la-.’ lilw-.i'l. jtiV'-nil.'. ia now in his 

fifth W' - k. lb- op. II-'I in tlx- p-.rt of .Ii»- 
i:a.:l-V in I'.-- -- Ihr yiriit, making a 
nio-t fa\. rabl>- impr. • ion. 

I'liiv ilitia r. fbara.-t-r r an. now in Tiis 
si'Cor.l --a-, n. lias ailil. .1 t., his lattr. Is 
1. - tt>. Ml . t.-rlv rna-.n-r in which li • 
pt-iy-d Frx b- .lo'-b'i-i Whiti-omh in '/"/(r Old 

fid and I’.'id li-iu-- in K-xi/iv. 
B- :• A’.'-.n- n. f-hara. '• r W'-n.an. Is 

III o ill 1 r • n-l • ri . n at.'I i more 
p. P dar •i.aii . ' r v. 'tli tlx- patrons. 

Mai.ag. r .\i- Itx r arxl ll'-n • .Ah linger 
f'r .w . r-- r-ai-ing gr-at pr. para'i.-ns f.-r 
.’l.ristn. is |i..\. M nag- t .Iti. r has 
alwa.ia ma'I" I'liri to a .1 -. t-, |»- r<-- 
n..'nii.-i. .1 liv tt-. k'.i.lii-- . f .\1.l.|. n willi 

ptal a Tlx r. 
atxl supabl. pr< 

will 
■nil 

CLARA JOEL 

TnU'iiti'd, nhle mid popular Irndina 
iiiiiiii of Ihr fill! nth .1 i . iiin /‘Itin- 

< rs, at Jjoi ir's Th'niir, t'criiifli 
oil nue and lJ.'ith stmt, Xew York. 

Bonstelle Playhouse 

Work on New Detroit Theater 
Nearing Completion—Opening 

Date Not Yet Announced 

D.-troit, D'-e. (?. — AA’ork on the new 
B iiist.-Ile Fkiyhou-e is l apxlly n* aring 
I tnpli tion. Tlie opining dale will h.,- s.-t 
next w 11 k. 

Miss Bonstelle announc s som.-thing 
n.-w and diff.-i.nt in tin- way of th-at- 
l i- als in D-li'oil. H-r poli.-y, bri. fiy, w ill 
i-'-ntempIate tin- r. \t\al of all tlx- b-at of 
lae sue-• s--ful N-w A'ofk plays, to b-- 
I'l.n as long as tlu-re is a d-maixl. M -s 
I’-i-n.^t'it-- i.s now . ngag-.l iu recruiting 
a nsid.nt company wiiicli will b- iittg- 
menti d ft'oni tiiix- to time by pttest stai s. 
particularly on the occa.sioiis win n n- w 
plOdU. tion.S .'lit III..lie. 

In ad.lition to the usu.'il season sub- 
si-riptii.n pl..n tli.r. will b.- a Flayhoii-ie 
Club nienibi i ship. This plan is d.-vis. I 
to bring t.'g. th. r those who are et-p.-cially 
int.r* st.d in tlie utiu-u.il or pur.-ly artis¬ 
tic play wlii.-li is also a nou-i-.immercial 
play. Ttx- 1 lull m.-mh. rship. wtti.-h is t.» 
be paid in a.lv:in. e. will entitle the hold.-r 
to at least six dilter.-nt r.-gular pr.idu'-- 
tions dtii ing tlie r. malntng s« as.m <'f 
approximati ly 2o w. . ks, also one sp.-eial 
production of an tinusunl plav witiiout 
extra charg.-. There will lx- no li.k.-'s 
on s-ile fi.r this pro.lu.-tlon . xc. pt to 
m* mb. rs who wish t.> lur.-lia-ie guest 
li.kits. From time to time l'■.•tll^e^^ will 
be piv. n at the th. at. r. fr<.- to club 
m.-mh.-i a 

Thifc is somewhat aft.r tbe plan fo'- 
lov.d hy the New A’ork Tlie.al.-r <tuii 1 
and Kiirop.-an stihs.-riptloii tlx at.-rs 
which are beginning to n.-.piire vogue In 
the Fnli.-d States. The pri. .-s w ill be 
I>opular. 

Ethel Clayton in Vaudeville 

Minm apoli---. Minn.. 1 fi. — Ftlx-I Clay¬ 
ton, wit.) ha-- ilii 1 iiipui-'lx .1 lx r'-.-lf sl.'irriiig 
in st.M-k atxl on tlx- s. r. .-n. Is now iloitig 
lik'-wl.-'i- in vau'b vil \ .’iixl lx r app- ar.itx-.- 
at th.' oriilx-um Th.-.it* r r. siilii-.l In iiiucli 
ii.-w>pap'r j.'ihllrity ami its ntt.-mlant 
p- tri-tiai'.- !it th - ttrpb'.im Tlx- veld.-l.. 
ti.'-'i d hv .ATi-is Fiayton Is liH.-.l Thr .fokrr, 
a tahi.iiil ilram.-i In fiii- n-. n.-s, writ!, n 
for h" r by ll.irry T>. if. the Broa.lwa v 
cm.-'llan. wi". al.so appears In Ix-r sup¬ 
porting I'ompany. 

Proud Princess En Tour 

Fliiarf Walk'r .1 Thr I'roud 
I'll.'I I-, at tlx- <'.ix Tlxali-r. <'lix-liiiial I, 
aft. r a tvi.i w-. ks’ mx-.-.- fill pr.-s.-nla- 
ti'.ii. ami : . til it "It lour for a f. w u.-.-ks’ 
i.i-okltig . r-' op. nitig it in w A’ork Ttx- 
lir 1 l.ookiiig iix hill. Ii.-lroii. ilx-n Cl.-v*- 
laixl, 'I’lx- .at will lx- pra.-llcally tlx- 
s.imi' llial !■ ppi-an d at tlx- Cox. anil llx- 
. xit of Itx-'.- p. i.pl.' bas brought to lb*, 
tlx-ali r a mwlv organl-Z'-'l .-ompanv, wlil.-h 
inrliid'-.s T'.in Fow.-rs, l.-.'tdlng m.in. 

CLARA JOEL 

One of ibe Mott PopuUt LtjJing A^'omni in 

Stock. Now Heading Lorw't StTcncb 
Avtniit Thfjitr Stock Company. 

W’bo Atpirrs To Become 

an Author 

Success has the fr.-nuent and unfor¬ 
tunate t. nd. iicy of ruining the average 
pi-rson’.s nx ntiil .■qulllbriuin. This la pa.’- 
tlcularlv tiue of tlieatrl.-al people, who. 
imm.'diat.'ly tiny achieve potiulanty, dj- 
M'lop the drastic allnx-nt known aa ‘up 
stage”. A p.-rf. cl . xaniple of the excep¬ 
tion that proMS lliia geii-rai rule ma> 
!ii' foiiixl pi •''lata J.xi. 

Succi'SR and all its attend.int gl. ry 
lia\e onl.v urg. d this remarkable v-.un^ 
woman to furth.r end.-avors. No; con¬ 
i'iit with .lav UK coixiuer.'d tli* stHge 
i.j every big -i y in the ITiiit-.i Slat-s. 
she is branching out into a n. w profes- 
sion, and allho still in the embryonic 
stapes of it artistl.-allv she la rapidiy 
.l.'Vi'lopinp Into what promls.-s to be an 
ex.-elb nt fiction w rlter. But W’e’ll let her 
li'll you of ht raelf ; 

•’... love to write b.-cause I find it 
more than diversion an.I edu--.itional— 
it's a bi-.-tin fecdi-r. Stiyiiig in black and 
white all the elusive thoughts that run 
thru one’s mind, d.-snlte grinding study 
and tl c rush of tilings, is wh.at keep.s 
one from becoming stagnant. AAThen 
you’re continually stu.lylng. rehearsing, 
playing or shopping you have little time 
to biuad. n yours.'lf artisti.->lly or men 
tally. A'acations come at gr.at gaps, and 
nine times out of t. n the montn you’ve 
promist'd yourself for tlie theater, op. ra 
jitxl diversion firings a new and won- 
d.-rful engagem. iit that you just hate to 
give up. I’ve done a little f.-ature writing 
for n.'wsp.'ip. rs and ec.-n trl.-d my hand 
nt press work for mv own c.mipnn.’ in 
I’levtlaiid. but I’ll never be really happy 
until I si-e my first novel resting on no.v 
bookshelf in all its shining newness." 

Miss Joel startl'd out In life fired with 
the ambition to b.-.-onx* a sclxcol ’’marm”. 
H. r motlii-r ent.-rtaln.-d visions of a ca- 
re.-r for her tal.-tit.-d young daughter 
w lio had alr.'.ady a.-hii-ved lame in i ma- 
tiur tlx atricals. AVh. n the opportunity 
came to play a bit in a production man- 
jip. d by a fri. nd of the f.nmily she was 
oiil.-r. .1 into tlie p.irt hv h.-r st.-rn rnrent. 
and it was a v-ry w.. jiy, siilkv Clara 
who app.aie.i for her liri-t r.-he irsal. 

That h.-r moilu-r was right liis alnre 
lx-, n evld.ne.il. Miss J.-. l follow.-.! Jane 
Fowl in U’lf/iin Ihr Loir, was costarred 
with John .Ma.soii in Fomau.H Clay In 
Fhlcnpo, was oostarr. d with RIenard 
It.-nn* tt in Kuk lit In Chicago, played 
•nt tlie l-atlnge Tl'-..fer for .AO weeks In 
llnginras Ih fore Plrnsiirc. was featured 
at the Bvrlc in Liohl ol thr World, w’as 
c-ostarr.'d with AA’lllard Mack In Srar 
Simla llarliora at the ilr.-enwich Village 
Thi-ater, aixl was f.-altir.-.l In The Sport¬ 
ing Thing To Uo at tlx- Bits last si-ason. 

■’I’m V. ry pla.l to b.- hack in New 
A'ork ag.iin.’’ n mark.-.l Miss Jcx»l. “even 
tho tlie shops and th.-at.-rs will present a 
f.-niptatii-n hnr.l to resist. I’m sure I'm 
going to enioy my engag.-ment ut 'h-.' 
S. V. nth Av. nue Theater. Mr. Lltel and 
I have w..rk- il tog.-fh. r In .N'.-w Orleans 
and Atlanta and I know almost every¬ 
one else in th. company p.-rsonally or 
by ri'putation. „ 

“Anil will you please he sure to say. 
she smll. "1 “tliat I’m .a Bepubllctan. born 
lin-d and by iiiclliiatlon." 

Play Contest Ends in Draw 

Repina, Di e. f.—Tb« F. rmanent Flay¬ 
ers are hoMing th.-lr own at the Regina 
Tlx-ati-r, anil the company has a line on 
s.-vi-ral pr. ti-nilulls off- rings for the near 
fiitun-, to tni'ludi* Thr oM Soak, Thr 
Whilr Sishr, Trii It IVilfi .tllrr, Thr Wild 
M'r.iti nll.s, Salnll.i/ I!iipiirritrs and Ifonrst 
Siiiiitrs, an.I oth.-rs of eipinl merit. The 
play riinti"-t emb d In a draw, three of 
tlx- off- rings Ix-lng of a nattir.- so m.-rltorl- 
Otis tliat it w.i.s Impo-sslbl.- to d.-el.le upon 
the suiM-rlorltV ..f iinv one. Tlx* contest 
go.-s to an outsl.Io conimitt.-.- for a .1.*- 
.-Islon. .Mnnain r Fow- II anil Dln-ctor 
Marlow an- h.-pi-ful for the ronllntx-d 
six-i'i-ss of stiii'k in this oily, which Is 
r.-niarkable wli.-n It Is consiil.-r.il that 
Ki.M'k has pr. valb.d h.-rx for seven or 
light y.-ars iinlnti-rrupti'dly. 

Payton in Vaudeville 

Ni-w York. lAi-e. fi —Corse Fayton. 
known to many In dramatic st.s-k rlr.-les. 
Is ciinslil. r.'il HtiM-k IXAvs for ntint.-rous 
ilall.v ni-w-piipi-rs In tills elly and Brook- 
Ivii, for .'invthing that Cor.--.* says or does 
tlixis Its way Into print as good news 
Tills we.k Corse Is g.-fflng much ptih- 
llcllv ns fh«- feattir.-fl attraction nt the 
AA'Illls Tlx-nt.-r, wh.-n- he Is nutting on a 
.-onil.-nsi'.l vi-rslon of Oi-’cr the //III, • 1» 
vaudi-vllle. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

James BilllnRS, recently leaflinR man of 
the Amlltorliun riayers, MalU* n, MasH., 
Is back on Uromlway. 

Kevlt Manton will appear In the 
(’lirl>tinas panti.mline to In- yhin hy tin- 
Wiunhan <!Ias<r I’layt-rs at h<>< w'a I'j)- 
tdwn Theat'*. 'roroiito. Can. 

Alien la e helix ij to aui^ment the cast 

at Ix" w's S'veiith Avc nin- 'I’lieaii r la-1 

wi ek, the bill b< IriR The Womcii on the 
Jury 

Toiiiniy Martelle's show attractej sneii 
fNeell'Ilt I'tl- illis'' at the I'-iftll A V< IllO! 
Theat'f, ItiiM'kIvn. that Uie in.inaK"' * 
nv nt ha.s ilecal'il to continu*,- sto< k jm<s- 
«i.tations. 

J. W. Cowi 11. Inne Cottell ami .'IVji'e 
Turin r took part in the production of 
/.■'</ I.iul'i .■lii.M'. an off'-rini: hy tin* 
Haul* r-ll.ill Players, Port Ulchmond. 
S 1. 

William Ni i'lm r, nianaKine director, 
aid Artliur Ititihi'-. iliri'ctor. of tlx- Au'll- 
tor'uin Pl.iy* rs, .Mahhn, .Mas.s., Mer*- in 
X. w York last W 'tk in S'-nn-h of a m w 
lia'llnir man for the Auditorium Com¬ 
pany. 

.lapl Miirdoi k. foriin rly with th" 
Maude l''.il>y Pl.iy'-r.s. N<\\ark N. J.. I 
bilk I'll P.roadwav. Mies Murdin'k lias 
S' V'ral sti" k offi rs. hut w.ints to po 
Into a proihii tlon. She has al.-o app* ar* il 
In ' au'l* V ill'. 

il'ii' la wis and I'li-M Worth pave a 
rec'ptlon on tin state aftir the show 
Thank'-tA ini: iiipht for the Pewis-Wortli 
Pla>irs and th*- war v ti'rars of Mem¬ 
phis. Tmu The Thanksgiving wei k pio- 
ductlon was Ituiiilii x. 

Ttelle Tl-nneP. former I'-'adlnp ladv of 
the S lem:'r Plavers. St. (Varies T ma- 
ter. N* w (irhans. and more recntlv 
starri il on the si’ri " n. now is In 
Anc 1's ns the newly W 'dihd wife of Ned 
Wind'rmi re. motion ph-ture director. 

Florence Arlintton has return'd to the 
Rnhhir.s St", k t''mi'.any at the .Mnj stic 
Thi at'T. I’tli'a. N. Y.. for s* eond bu-i- 
ni'ss roles, makltir her thiril S'asoi with 
the C'lmpanv ih r op.'nini: role will b" 
Luella Li'can in ('hirl.n Feed. 

Willis Ciilre f'.-m'Tlv of the "r.ur,*” 
F.tinhriilc' IVavi rs, Sltuhrrt T’li at'r. 
Minn* .'ipolis. Mmn, more recently in 
vatt'l'vill' witli an act of his own. and 
latelv with /t.i'ii 1"/; IHnnn, whi< 'i clos'''! 
last W'' k. eanx into N* w York to n'po- 
tUtf for anoth. r i n'.ic ini'n*. 

Zena ri'ar. fornn rlv in stock, hater 'n 
the production in tour of Ku.'f fs lYrst, 
and more rrc. ntly in vnuil' Vllle with I., w 
Siyniottr ami (‘"m'lanv, h.is jud clo.s. >1 
with the act aft' r an i nlir'' year cn t.ut-. 
Miss B'.-.r is now mpotiating .a st.s'k on- 
papen c nU 

Tom Powers, aftir an rxfrndcd ab¬ 
sence from the Stuart tValker Players 
at the C X H l.«-t'T. Clnclnn.iti. has re¬ 
turned to th.it company and m.ade his 
appi arance la-t w.' k in Juxt f^uppofie. 
The same is .applii'.ihie to Judethy Liow- 
ri y anil Wtlllam Kvarts. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

THEATRICAL MEN HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 

MAJESIIC THEATRE 
LEADING PLAVHODSE OF 

LOS ANGELES 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 

RENT-SALE—LEASE 
Til! I t.»,ii"f'il i.im.'s I, nn oi l is'ii''ti.| M lxm«e. .ti-Aii's ’ii'en a n.mcy maker. T .e '. ali :? a:. ! 

li -! fajU'ii 11'isr III last .\hi.eies. l«i'«ll'»i. tvme lietter. in 'Ue t.-art of Bcaiway. T.-.e i.itale-it 
nr. • n 1. * In ilne with si. retail alH'S'S. dcpKtme.nl i’.Jtti aid theatres, oppcrlte tlie iiei* 
I;;.:: 1'.' lO orfhium Tlifatre 

T'e .i." r e K 1 thra'.rl.il mart minf re”iTn Kust. and desire? fj sell, lea-e or rent bifire 
I< 1 . I'ji ir., Tt-j iha. ran tie o.:-ummated. Ir v.^lea-! .n w V o nTi i. .• j .u this G the l«?t liu- 
a'rli al ir'.-.r‘ n cter ITrreiL TlH''"i;ih y a.lafed to pay Stock, MUaieal, hrataatii or Vaudeville ittiuaj. 
.N vv i-lajiial <k AI.-c‘ FOR yiOTlU.V riCTLltEei. 

Y'.u will ml«t t ertat npi-arunl'y by nnt clvlnif this your prempt a'.teutipa. It wUl pay you to come 
out here. Tou wiU see mote than y.si etpicte-d. 

M. H. PRICE, Owner 
304 Majestic Theatre Bldg., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Cuts For. LiM 

/tl PllXPOSEJS 

BfffEDMT frv&RAWNCr Co. 

■■■ PHOTO'Tfl^MVINCT' 

] I fieCTROTyP/NG^ 

LP ^ 
MOO BHOAOWA^. /MfW yOPKClTV. 

FREED-- SCENERY" ■MMi INC. BiiHiMn 

PICTURE 
VAUDEVILLE 
PRODUCTION 

723 SEVENTH AVENUE. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

E\T-R\THIVt. / the AGE inr 
tlie 

DESIGNED 
PAINTED 

CONSTRUCTED 

know when and win re you are ffoing to will 
do it tind w.'ll spniid tlie glad tidings to ’’Ph 
the unfortunates.—N. 

the 

“Christmas at Home” Jt'nt 
for Stock Co. Members 

will give players and patrons alike 
■'t'hrisim.as .at h'lme”. This probably is 
.« tting a precedent, few managements in 
the past having considered the p. rsonal 
pleasures of a stock company to this ex¬ 
tent. (NlCbSK.) 

James Players Arc Liked 

(lladv.s Klark fur the past 10 years 
tlir'iimg iiiaiitigi r of her own company, 
in Ir.iir tin- Ml rtnud.t-. h;ts bei p X'acation- 
ing in M line fur the summer, hut her 
ri'Tf.atInn is at ati iml. for Miss Klark 
now- Is^ a gm vt at tlie Hotel Flanders. 
.N’l \v York ('ity, orgnniTlng a n"«v eopi 
p.inv for h- r .aniot-'l tour of the ne.*- 
miidas and West Indies. 

Strand Players Please 
in “Tangerine Offering*’ 

nichmond, \’a , I' c. «—The Stuuid 
IMayits timii r tlie diri ' tlng m.inagi in< nt 
•d I'till l.atiniiig. pri ?i nt'il V'lMim nue. 
Flevi r .nefing w.is t" lie i xix'i't d o; iliix 
tall nil li '"iniianv, lint tile un'Xpietid 
‘ inii w ill) t'n Ir .•.mi iiiL'. w'lii h w.is ' 'tuitl 
to tiiat of m.iiiv of till' miisfal I'oim-ilv 

.VI ■ n iind heard liere in ro.id 
sIll'W.s. 

'I lie < Virlstii'I < tiirit of H'lii Linniitg 
taki s tl,. |■■'■ulilr t'laitid I'la.vers to th" 
' irglnin 1' 'in. Mlarv tor a p. rform.tm'.' 
of li,..,, selected fidlll tile 
tliusi, al eoiio ily 

.Maior l;l,-i ,M Yom-II, siinerintendi iit 
of till- pell tiniliiy. I \|iressi li liis ap|ir< - 
' laiioti for tile ofii f "1 tile tdavirs, 

ccM mi:nt 
tills is a hiimanlt.iri.'iii act on the 

pat t of till* tin .tlrli .li pt oression that c.ui 
h'' duiili, all d li.v till Ir ft.itiin.il a--o- 
cjatis In other s''i'i|one' ..f the coiintiy. 
the pio|ier pl.iy pi'>.i iiti d In :» p.'Hit. n- 
I'lrv or .HIV .St,lie ini-.,'ll will hiv.- 
"‘Ole iin.r.il , fY. .1 en Ih" inm.il.'s than 
..V,' “e ' "Ion n p'Tsoii cliiiplain eaii pri .o-h 
'' I'll till' .'-tr.'ind riiivir., aie going to d" 
'jit (’hiislni.is Hav i.iii iiml sli.nild h 
• lone hy many others. I >n mid let ns 

New York. Dec. 6 —I'lmrr Walters, 
resident nt.inac r of tjoew’s, Inc.. Alham¬ 
bra Theater, I’.rooklyn. the home of the 
Alhambra 1‘lavirv-. accuses us of herald¬ 
ing all of his tnib'li itv stunts for the 
consideration of othir managers of dra¬ 
matic .stock li"ii -i s, and Kltm r, with his 
usn.ai tmx’.esty of mann' r. d' iiies the r*'- 
ppoii.sihilitV of onr per.sonal form of pu’a- 
licity. Th. ri for. . we fre. ly absolve him 
t>f p’kiying him--' If tip publicly and put the 
I'lame wlx-rc it ju.'tly h, longs, the Ijot w 
Olllce.s. 

(nir recent r> fcrettce to oth- r managers 
f'dlowing Wall'rs’ i xami'le of putting on 
an ai'propriaf" play for Fhristituis W' ■ k 
that will api'iMl t'l paretit.s and clliMren 
alike, and ? tting one day aside for :y 
st.ig,' t'f. ' I ni'ith n of a (’hristtnas tr.e 
and toys f' r th.'> kld liiN. has Ixirne fruit, 
f. r wc h t\e f'■ i\''! s. V. ral commtinlca- 
ti'.ns that otlx t s w'll follow suit, and 
lirst nti.' i « till tn to fi vp"ttd Is Manac'r 
Ni iilni r, of iho \uclii: fuiii I’Inyirs, Au- 
dilorini" Tltialir. M ilihit. Ma-s. 

1 ilri'cii'o: M.in.ig'fs ]■ M Schiller and 
F. (V M" kow'lr. of 1,01 w's. Inc. ett- 
trolliiig th.' I,", w .\lhamlira Th'I'ter and 
Si '.'k ('"nip.inv in In* klyti, and l.o, w'.s 
S''\iiilli .Xv'iiue Tlxat'r nitd t’oiupaiiy 
i\'r*'. are ..I'lt, t. 'iiiy i iiilutslaxilc ou r tli'> 
I riih.'iit kill lie 1 it'i rlaitini' iit and t'hrlst- 
m.is gift |ii"1*0'IIion tliai, in all prolv- 
abilily. llx t will ordi r inotion I'ic- 
tiin s taki n of iii.' im ni f' r ploluro pres, 
iniatl' it I'l'f Hie I,ocw Fir nil as a tip 
to lioif e to an.UP rs in gi iii ral to give 
li'ofi .coiislil'ra 1 loll to Hie kiddles In tllclr 
ri'vtx cil\c clHi s. 

\1'■- re S.Ttlll. r and Moskow Itz dci m It 
just aii'I prop'r t.> give to Hie Itar.l- 
wi'tking St", k c. aip.itiv the prlvili gis of 
1 iijoyiiig a r. al ('lu i-lmas I’.iv ri ^t. In¬ 
st.■ad of lip- tViriviinis tifitin. 1'. whi.lt 
l.ills in V’hnr-d.iv ( Mliambt r- r.-gnLir 
inatlnii' il.\>. il It.ts lx , n ili cidi d to pl.iy 
till' ('lirlsitnas matinic on Friday, whicii 

Lowell, Mass., Dec. 6.—The Stanley 
.laiii's I’layvrs at the Opera House, se- 
l.cting The Old J/omrsttnd as a Thanks¬ 
giving iiffi ring, put Dinnian Thomp.son'- 
mastcrplice owr in line style. ^jnciai 
W"rd of praise must be given \\ linier 
Walter for his p, rform.ani.e of L’n.-ii' 
.TosTi, the out.'-tan'ling role of the I'lay. 
Ijtllinn Desmond, the leading woin.iii, aixl 
(.'.. raid K'lwan. the Icjiding man. li.id v. r.v 
.sin.ill parts, b.it handled them in th, ir 
usual workoi.iii-liko fashion. A C' rking 
gooil charaei.r drawing was done li..’ 
Tliirry Fis.-hir as Fy. I'^rime. Fiseli. r is 
r-all.v a line comedian and is rapidl.v 
gaining in p.'i'Ularity. The balance of 
the cotupnny gave tine suiiixirt. The pro¬ 
duction w.IS Will done, die to the cfTorts 
of Fl.'iiiile Mill, r .and Dan Finch. 

The cMfi'any was Ciist. viz.; Aunt 
Mnllliln YVhiteomb. Helen Anbury; lllck- 
ity Attn. Lillian D'stnond; T'rank H 'p- 
klits, .lack ('a«l'r Wist; .\nnie Tlotikius. 
Itulh Tt'allace ; .loshna YVhltcoiiih. TViliiu r 
Maltir; »’v I’rtiue. Harry l-'i chcr; F.h. 
Haurv. 3>illi:im Norris; ll:i|n>y Jack, 
lierald U' wait; .Mr-; Henrv llopUini. v... 
sie Farr. ll; .Imlgi' 1’atii rson. Dallas M itu- 
niond ; TT, itry 11 'pkins, I'.lw.ird I .illnv r; 
Franelos, l-aiw ard Tlauh v ; i'.ulx u Wlil’- 
coiub, W. L. Moynloti ; ‘On" of'he I'iiii-st •, 
Flanne .Miller; 11 ii'kitt Tiffof, J. i'a'ias 
Ilatntnonil ; li tli r canT* r. Tij* TT.tnli y ; 
Seth I'lfkins. li'! Lalimer, 1.. n II"1- 
lU'ii ke. M.irHn Meilipi. Wart.n I'llis. 
James H. I'elghttau , I'ave Willard, l-M. 
F"tn. 

It T’>'ltlg Itflxisslbl.' tn secure n copy 
of The Fi^'r S< : y. oiicinally u-. d at tit.* 
I'liit'.ix of the s. cotiil act. Flamle Mill, r. 
dir. .'t.’r, turn'd out a . I■;n5x>vit■■'n of liis 
own. It is . I'l. ,! th ■ -1 i f tl Vo;/if, 
and this mimli. r, as sung bv t:,,'k W st. 
r. gist, r, d a divtlii.-t bit Mr .\l 'i.r 1''- 
aln aiU foe, i\ ,i a nnmlx r ,>f r'siiu st- f, r 
p, rmisslon to use his nuinlx r m future 

stock productipns of The Old Homestead. 
The original publication of The Fire 
Song is long since out of print. 

Mark Kent Plays 950tb Part 

New York, Dec. 6.—Mark Kent, of the 
S'Venth Avenue Players, at Loew’s 
S, v.-iith Avenue Theater, now devoted to 
a dramatic stixk policy, is justly proud 
of Ids r'curd, for during the presenta¬ 
tion of l.itth; Siliic Krily he celebrated 
the pltiying of his I'OOth part since his 
entry Into fh.atrical presentations, hav¬ 
ing made his lir.st api'eanince with the 
' 'Id Fa.'-'tle Sipiare St'K-k Fomp.iny in 
Poston. M.ark h.as a scrap book contain¬ 
ing all the advance n<jtices and news- 
ji.-ip'-r reviews of the presentations in 
which he has apfx ar' d and values it high¬ 
ly enough to ‘‘guard il with his life”. 

Players Boost Good Roads 

Kewanep, HI., It.c. 6.—The Roberson 
I’la vt rs are h. coming full-tledged boosters 
of Kewanee. for several members of the 
company took part recently in a good 
roads parade. Several others also ac- 
C'pt.'d invitations to take Thanksgiving 
dinner with local dignitaries. The com- 
Itany exix-ets to remain here indefinitely. 
X'arlous ni'-mhers expect relatives from 
Chicago, Vincennes and elsewhere to visit 
h'-re Fhristmas Day. Business continues 
good at Grand Theater. 

House Manager Tells of 
Park Players’ Closing 

".\s one of the lessees of the Park 
Theater. .Manchester, N. H., I would like 
to i-idighten you as to the actual facts in 
connection with the closing of the sea¬ 
son of stock, correcting some statements 
which apixared r.n tlie Dramatic StiX'k 
page in The ISilVtnrird of Nevember 22. 

“In the first place, the real reason for 
closing was poor husim-.ss owing to gen- 
«ral business conditions of the city and 
the inabilitv of some members >f the 
comi'any to ‘go over’ with the public. 
.\3 to mismanagement and poor selection 
(if jilavs, w.- hired a welI-recommen(Ied 
company, paying enough for its people 
to liave them extr.a good. The bills we 
playi d, with the exceittion of one or two 
at the end of the season, which were 
older, \v. re those being pl.ayed every- 
wh're, such as Honors Are Even. The 
First Year. Tom Mnrtrtte, Whispering 
T'. irrs. Across the Street, The Ooldjish 
and others. 

“There was no trouble with the (xtm- 
pany until the tveek tve could not pay 
s.olaries in full. Then the company’s 
Kiiuitv deputy took charge with a repre¬ 
sentative of the stage hands and mu- 
sici.ans. and, with the permissio.a of the 
managem'nt ran the the.ater for two 
weeks for their own benefit, all proceeds 
going to the comitany, the stage hands 
and musicians dividing pro rata accord¬ 
ing to Hii ir salaries. Naturally the com¬ 
pany got the biggest share. Your .article 
niak' s it ai'ixar tli.at the stage naiids and 
rmisicians stipped in and grabb,'1 every¬ 
thing in sight, which is not the case. 
Even in this arrangemi-nt the m.anage- 
tnent was in accord with the players, 
company, stage hands and mtisicians. 
with the exc-'ption of one member of the 
e mpanv who refits, d to go on for the 
la^^t act of the closing bill until it was 
st.-irted without her. Seeing that, she 
decid' d to appear. 

“To another statement that bad check.s 
were given the actors I will say that. In 
one case, an actor was given a check for 

iContinned to page 59) 
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Two North Shows 
HOUSl 

I’ljyinK lo I"''client Ru%inriv in MiJurtt 

jll Coml'i.’tt (or I'yjS 'lint Sijii,n 

BOAT snows - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
DV PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 

CLINT AND BESSIE ROBBINS < i,',,, 
\ ll V. 

--1 l.f ll; 

Recognized Repertoire Shows Charge Only 35 Cents Top, Says 
Billy Terrell, Answering L. E. Kell's Statements 

‘ Billv Terrell, sole ewn^r and manac-r ‘'I r- 
■ of Billy T-rr,-ir.s Sti-<-k C- n.;>any. yrr.-< K i s V 
' from Pocahunlas, Ar'K.. that hir t\"UM h»;e 1 h..v., 

to voic^ a ftw ♦.'XI ns in r-lo jj*' * h 
t ptatenjirnts made ;n iL-. st C'lun.r.s _l>y f r. e M' 
.< repertoire sli ov manaf^'rs and the *i;- La 
. cent admission char^ie 'n the fr^nt d" rs. th-' ad 

In the first phe e Air. T-rr-11 claims tn.lare; 
that after coverinp eicht Jstates in h;s is the 
summer tour und r c. avas he failed to L > 
run across any shcav that has been charp- ftp 
ing anything undtr 10 and 2<> cents >n tvhat t 
the do'T and 10 and CO cents f' r nserv- ?, t'.l._ h:.; 
the same i*clicy as he a0h»r-s to. and so tn.jK 
then £0 and 30' Cents on the front d" r 
and 10 and £0 cents on reserves for the 
balance of the tv., .k. 

“I fail to understan"^.” he states, 'wher- 
the difference figures out in djllar.s at.d 
cents. If a manager charges 3a o« nts '.a F.cp;r:c; 

, the frc'nt and giw.s fr-e admi.ssi'n to - 
women three or f' ur nights a week, the 
f^aTTie a8 a numb'cr of are cioinir. 
there can be little or no difference. By 
admitting one lady free on a 3r,-cent The] 
ticket the manager is realizing only l.'.i t* r.t se: 

• cents on each ticket, which i>r t'S that tl.ru K' 
' the manager who op* ns f'r lo and _o and Mi 

cents for everyb-.'dy r- aliz-s n.orc^ c.ash a “kno 
’f on the week than tne '3a c* nts and ladies i;se N, 

free’ pcdicy. . s*-ven 
“I do not aim at criticism of anyone s v. rkin; 

policy, as I am of the b*.-;ief that every pi-r-e o 
1 man should be capable iT kn v.ing his i^ays 

K own business. But I am telling about Ivell st 
J my system, which has wor'ised out well imard t 

the past season. 10-cer.t 
"I note an article in a recent ts.sue of the fui 

^ Thr BiUhonrd where one manager claims th- fel 
f that ‘all recognized shows are charging c. ;ves. 
Y £5 ond 30 cents admi-.-^on.’ Let me teil 1-; •.-•? I 

’■<: of several recognized shows wh.'se mana- f untl • 
pers are not charging more than 33 g- rs is 
cents. Thev are Ld C. Nutt's SvOCK it g^.s 
Comnanv. the AV. I. Swain Stock Com- ing the 
panv (the large.-t in .America t. (^urtis- c; .-t tf 
Shankland. the Mac Stoc'K Comn.^v. th-y v, 
Choates' Comedi..ns. and others. (The hw n- 
managers of these shows are mv nt.r- alway.s 
sonal frienils.( So. I'd like to know. “(3r:e 
where are the recogniz' d shows o. to- ertoire 

' dav charging 25 and 50 cents? that hi 

Don't Broadcast 
o/ ;<.c L* 7. ' 1 ' 

;■ ■liiilcr rf}/• rt"ire onjnni-.nf • -. pUnt- 
s :fj i't the Mid rrst, pnriii thru 
.'i illII< .'"'a, ?/.<■ /l-if -rgs r -d iz 
the Ciirit a d Hr ' ic H .s 
C"Viprv}i, t.-Z'hd ’-■/ t1,‘nc t '-o cl't-r 
and t > •■‘-■iri.y p. Th.- u };•: <' 
adh'd to the poli'-u <>t f 7 

th'rii'.t ivf s erd t"uriiifj a c--i. . )i- 
:r:''d region c id have jrucetr d' <i ad- 
II I raid y. 

t Shew M;n;grr Must I 

ss Secrets to Self To 

Profession. Warns Nero 

Fussner Planning for 1925 

Colony for Shows 

Fourteen Companies Wintering in Pickett, 
.Aliss., Commnnitv—HowaiJ’j 

Show Closes 

The TT'''w,'ird Family Sh '-.v. of which 
rt.i ' B- itty IS I'.vn. r ai. I ii..iii.ig-r. r- - 
iitly c! ■ U I'l.t I ' ; -n iiti’L r < n .--anl 

r.'W in w.iib r liui.ri rs at I'u-'k-it. 

Jones* Circle Stock Closes 

w n* T< 

While playing Cisco. Tex., recently. 
fi Messrs. Heffner and Arthur, owners and 

managtrs of Heffiit-r’s Comedians, ent' f- 
tained members of th*- cf'mpany at a niid- 

Si night dinner in a b'Cal hot*-l. Covers 
f were laid for £6 p* r.' -ns. Mr.=. .A. C. 
6 Heffner graced the hi ad of the table, at 
P which were seated the following: Mr. 
E Heffner, Frances A’alley, character woman ; 
I Billy (Dude) Arthur, comic; I'aul C. 
R ThaVdo, secretary and tn-a.i^urer; Robert 
ra McMurrav, general husin'-s.': Philma 
y Chapelle.' lead.**; I’auline Maynard, in- 
9 genue ; Homer Twaidley. general business 
I and clarinet; Vivian Vetter, general busi- 
i ne.ss and cornetist; Rtileigh Williains'. 
I trf'mbT'ne; Mary William.®. J'^e .Anna Wil- 
I Hams; Joe (lolfarb. saxoph.-n.-; Bryan 
p Ellis, electrician; Hitchie Elhy; Claude 
w Kelley, stage manager; J. C. K ys, R-gi- 
* nald Keys. Bill Denco; L'-u (I’op) Har- 

rington, advance man. and visitors. AV. 
Frank D<-!maine. of the Equity offict-s. 
Kansas City, Mo. : H-irry Schafer and 

f wife, late of the Ed N'lrt Show, wh*T*' 
Mr. Shafer was band and r-rch'-stra leader. 

■ Mr. Shafer is now lc>ca;ed in Cisco. 

gi\e th. .r a”.’- n .i-.riig to- -.■■.Mr 
m ■nth'--. In, ;v. •i;- ^ ;; 1. tie v h. iv 
s..m,- gr, at t;r- - ar..l iru-• r-U' . - i bi¬ 
ll-.-• tings ar- ui-l til. s: N-s in wint-r 
tun. . 

B._at;v s.-y.s the S.,n-.i -n Br -s.' Sh-'W-=. 
of K" . t>. l.f will 'll S.-n; T r n 
is ow n. r. Will (i. an aii-eii.in t.> t!-.; .^hcw 
I'-'L ny this wint-r. b. ing seh-d.;!-.1 t > 
arrite wnhin a short tim-. H. -ays it 
is r. p.-r! d that oil has b. • n d r-'l 
just ni'-i-le i-f I'u-k.lt. .-.nil t'a.it land 
\alu.-.s s* I in to be li aiding i-Vi r night. 

(ruifiirfs .V —.Ac. Tiling to a ore ' 
I liiqiitig s, nt Thr /' '.L . ..'. £". shows 
lia\e g.>u. i-ut i-f I'-.ak. !t. Mi--., m th- 
I'.ist s.N.r.il 1* this Is trh-n’l,'. 
it is r. ni.irk.ibL . i s; .’i.i !>■ f .r a pLi.'-- 
th.- si;-..f I’;:, k- it. !’• r- -nally this show 
. ■.|"tiy lilt. r. n- us, ati.i w. w'o.l l.k. t.' 
r. .-. i\i- aiMitI. ti:iI i-''iiitnu!'i.-.;*i.-ji- i. Uitrg 
ab.'Ut it. Wh'sA.r in .-r ii. -r I’li.-k.-it th.it 
I rst v..lunt. .rs an artiele on th. s.- sh..ws, 
I'f r. .is"n.iM. !• ncth ar..l a tr.jire- 
h. nsi\,- r- j.- ri. w ill b.- er. .iil. .1 a-'e--r.i.ngN 
in this li. i..irlni. lit. S, rib. s of Buikitt, 
1. t iis h. .ir fr. tn \ .>u.) 

PEEPING INTO THE COTTON BLOSSOM 

Copclanci Stock Members 
Guests at a Big 

Robbins at Orpbeum. 
Aberdeen.-Until Dec. 13 ■VSTiile playing the weik of Nov.mbi r 

24 in Brady, Tex., menib. rs of i'..;i. land 
Bros.’ Stock Company, under the managt- 
ment of C. C. Cop*-iand. were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland at a Tlianksgiving 
dinner, which was served after the nigiit 
shotv. A 33-pound turkiv and all the 
trimmings it-ere prepar. d. to quickly dis¬ 
appear. The dinner was tendercl at tlic- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oallowaj'. 
life-long fri. nds of the Coiv-lands. 

Those pri-s.-nt included ?dr. and Mrs. 
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Galloway, Lillian 
Galloway. AV, H. Pendexter. A'era Paint, r, 
I..arry and Madlin Nolan. Wicks and L- e. 
James AA*. and Nellie Griffin. Horn, r 
Rains and wife. Eldrich AVoods. Billy 
Stewart. Myrtle Hoskins. 

The Cor.eland shi.w is enjoying good 
business and so far the weather has b.-en 
V. ry favi-.rable thruout its tour of Texas. 
Brady and San Sabe are two recentl.v 
played towns. 

. - ic R-bbiio* S;.. k C.-im 
,1 111 .at t .e (ll I'll, a- T e ; 

D . liiitll 1>. . ; lb. r 1 ! 

'li.l'l ■•<» till' p.iliv .11. 

t .1.1.7 'll }' d o 
I>id ‘I'l l r -I’• thiiik tin' iilhrinr n( n shmi'tina 

and tin ii7; i . .i. r l i N ./ <l t-lnm 
IliiK pin t ■irr'iph ni to n hat tin iiifii-i..i" "t Tin t'l 
l"'i!t is ni'i nt llir liinn'•1 tru 'lini/ tin ni' "s in s 
S'ats 1,2('0 p''oplr, and trill in ' "i.mnidatf alnitit £ 

best equipp' d and m"-,t hi autifulip deiuratt d lo he 

it 1 "iild he so iiiii f ylioirlidk' 

>""it trill lilt Sniin' id'll In.ill 

I'tii.i Hhissiini Ill'll, s III.'. Ties 
until'rtinii . It is 1Mi\l,'> hit, 

(Ml inlihtninni. It i* i.n, the 
. SI I It anpieherc (it tin eoiinlrp. 

1,1'. .1 .-f . II. 1 I . I>. i-.;.ii . .'n.l 
i- b- .T." . iiil'i! t -r th- je-ilui'- 
'I'li. Mi.lw. -I is th.' l.'iii;-. : tab- 

l- iiu )>( i.il I ntl.'iv of I'liiit and 
and thin iip.-itoirc ooinp.iiiy. 



KARL F. SIMPSON 

the standard 
>a» ;3' 

.fMCRAVINC CO. Iite 
jrir. NBW TORlt. t 

A NEW MEMBER OF THE DEE FAMILY 

The Big 25e Seller Juliette’s I 

8-COLOR PACKAGE 
CHOCOLATE CANDY 

10 BIG FLASHES 
Including the 25-Year Ladies* White Gold Wrist Watch with 

every 1000 Packages ordered. 

CANDY—YES, REAL CANDY! CHOCOLATES, CARAMEL WRAF*S, MALTED 
MILK WRARS and other HIGH-GRADE CAIMDIES 

JULIETTE 
FLASHES-BALLYS 

SPECIAL CANDY! 
tull Cream Caramel H raps 

A jirizc in every package- 

100 Ballys to every ihousanil packages, 
incluiHnc 10 wonderful flashes. 

THE FASTEST DIME GETTER EVER PRODUCED, 
$45.00 ppr 1.000. including 10 wondtrfni fhshts 
$22.50 per 500. including 5 wonderful flashes 

$11.25 per 250. including 2 wonderful flashes 

Dfpotit of S/0.00 itquired on each thouiani 6 Com Pac^ait 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

M. A. Francillon 
AND 

Margot Beaton 
EXTEND THE SEASON’S 

GREETINGS TO ALL 

Kansas Cit.v. Mo.. P«c. .'.—Kil Ph'-r- 
wiM.ti ;iilvi<t s th.ai hi. will imt i:i> on thy 
read thi.s w inti r. hut will remain in K. 

and t.iki. charge of his plays ex¬ 
clusively. In this way he can care for 
shews erganizing here in the spring, as 
he heliiVes K. is going to Is- the live 
untir of n pi rtoire. In the .spring Mr. 
Sherwood will again ‘‘hit'’ the tent-show 
trail, playing parts, and Marcis Sherwood 
:inii 111 r'«'rchi stra w ill accompany him. 

M.alx'l Itreadley closed with the Jack 
Visian T’l.tvirs Noveml».r 2;*, and has 
arris id in K. O. fer a vi.sit. 

riaudc M’hitc. whose svife. Edn.a M.ay 
tllosir, dad two wiiks ago. wa.s an 
arrival the iir>t of the month. 

Mr. auii Mrs. Harry l>ale visited the 
Margaret Lillie Show in St. .loseph. Mo., 
Iiici-mhir and riitort a "’cracker- 
j.iek proihletioll. 

Frank I .\ttley. w ell know n in musical 
and tahleiil cirelis. was also att en- 
Ihii.siastic ailmiri r of the M.irgaret Lillie 
Show afti r s. .-mg it last Wednesday. 

Marry T.. t'l.irke, characiir actor with 
the 1-Mg;ir .lotus I'oiuilar Flayers this 
.'i .isi.n, elosi il in Texas and came to K. t’. 

.1.lines .\1. F.nde. agent «<f Hillman s 
t.’/ii.vf 111 tin I II Fomiiany. was here last 
wiik from S.ilina, Kan., and reports busi- 
iii ss Very gis d. 

Fred Flood was an arrival last week 
from Texas. 

ANN 
NIELSEN 

With Chas. K Champlin Company 

Permanent .\ddre$s--- 

302 Center St.. Salt lake Cit>. Utat enue 

YOUTH AND .\BILITY 
i&fason’s (J^rrrtings 

TIFFIN SCENIC STUDIOS 
TIFFIN, OHIO 

P. O. Box 1830 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS 
America’s Representative Tent Show 

ll-SEASOM-ll 

Merry Xmas, Prosperous New Year to AH 

^ant for Season 191^3 

Rosebnd's Motorized 

Show Closes Season 

C. 7.. .Mil It. owner and manager of 
Ttosi'land’.s .\lo\ie anil X'andi ville Show, sj 
clo.sed Ills si.ison tindiT canvas Novi inhi r 
22 at I*r.v Fork. \'.i.. after :i4 weeks on 
the road, .during w hicli only four days 
wero li'st on ai i-oinit of inclement wcath- 
• •r. The si .IS. 11 lias hei ii a Uiirly good 
one fer this ioiii|iany writes .Mr, .Mliti. 'J 
di spile il.itis at v.irious communities in 
the South, while croji conditions were sj 
found to h.i\e heeti far from the hest ,, 
and iiioia v s, .-mi il tight. The show was sj 
liaii'iioi 11 li III a large truck, which can 
he made into a house on wheels. The 
loirpam’s winter heaihiuarters are at ,v 
laiiig Isl.u'il. \'.i. The show will he *'ti- 
I.irgiil for Ill\t se.ison. .\iiotliiT truck 
will he adilid. likewise a touring car. — 

While iil.ivmg tlretna. Va.. Mr. and 
•Mis. .lack iI. I.omhard stoppi il off a few 
da\s oil their w.iy South for the win¬ 
ter. Mr and Mrs. .Mh n will take a rest 
ot siver.il Wilks there hefor^ motorlm' 
in their house ear to Florida, where 
they Ulan to remain for ahout n month. 
Till II hjiek to work again.” adds .Au. 

.Mini. 

W-:i, fiT Prlris 
GIORGC F GIBBS. 

Sucemer ts Cimmfrrial PhototripMc C*., 
OatrfipM't. Imta. 

.E PRINTING 
Mslrral* iitirff Writ* for n'mi'Ift* 

'tinirri to Ih* Profruloo tine* 187S. 
HKPKKTtHKF. PForLi: IN .\I.I. I.lXfs \, iwi ,l ni’;ii.„- lira-. Mr..-: li an ’u 
ilri-A lar;* Si'eiu.tv I’o t If •( aU k Ml Slil.vxs- i', Ti su. . i in: .s 
lUrllisir. VliYiiii laailir >k’U -ic lla-.i.l. Tr.ii> Uruirimr s a:i. a'.l a'..i ::.r. S., 
ii;Hiii laltor t>art of l>!<uary In .\rkaii.-as. ter a r;.n ef um «p,-k'. lir, ■ 

lESLIE E. KELL. Rout* II. B-x 386. Spruiqllrld. Missouri, 

r. Jo*. IT. ar.a IV;. «rl;r 

SHOW PRINTING 
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLD 1 

A MERRY XMAS and A HAPPY and 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Ed E, Eeist XlYealrical ExclYarige 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BUILDING KANSAS CITY. MO. 

RUTH NELSON JESSOP 



REP. TATTLES 
Jack Gamble, xo ll-kiiow ii r« im i t'iiM- 

•ai'for, writes tliat he is \isitiiij; tii tie 

"parden of <lriam.s", oth'iw'se Itmleii 

liarbtir, Mieli. He is itroduccr at tlie 

Hell Tboaler, he adds. 

Don’t forpet to post that Christmas 
letter to The IliUhonnTs r pei tniie eiliior 
eo we can pass alonp the information 
where you plan to spend the holidays. 

Willard (Billy) Cooke is doinp the 
farmer role in ,thf».s' Ilotil, a <omcdy 
production, playinp one-nipht stands at 
theaters thru the South. 

Paul latndrum and wife. Buby, jind 
son, Bobbie, the former known in both 
repertj.iire and taV)loid cin les, who have 
ber-n identifii d latel.v with Ch» s Davi.s’ 
Itevue. plan to spend the holidays with 
relatives in Louisville, Ky. 

Harry Wtbb. the penial, hustling ad¬ 
vance man of Mae Edwards, was a guest 
recently of the numbers of the Arlie 
Marks Stork Company, touring Canada, 
He said the ever-poptilar Mae Edwards 
show is headed for Halifax, N. S., for an 
indefinite stock run. 

News cf'ntributions and rosters from 
the following companies are sought in 
our mail deliveriii^ the ruming week: 
Chase-Lister Company, Chicago Stock 
Company, Eviston-Earrell-I’oulliott I'oni- 
pany, Jane Hastings Stock Company 
ami the Waiiegah Comedy’ Coinjiany, 
which we haven't heard front recently. 

Tlie Yoting-Adams Stock Company’, 
which had a very successful four weeks 
at the Casino Theater, St. Johns. New¬ 
foundland. Canada, movi d from there to 
Grand Falls for a wr'*k’s engagement. 
Sydney’, C. B., and other jtoints in the 
Maritime provinces are to be visited on 
the company's tour this winter. 

A. Paul Scott D'Mathot of the Arlie 
Marks Stock Company, pla.ving thru 
Canada, is giving ten yearly’ subscriptions 
of The IliMx/ard as Christmas remem¬ 
brances to as many intimate friends on 
the show’, we have just learn<d. What 
splendid thoughtfulness! Kind readers, 
here’s a mighty good gift suggestion. 

Contract has ju.st been sigiu d b\’ Edgar 
Bai^iett in which Hobert Slu-rm.in will 
write a special musical sliow’ every second 
week for Loie Bridge, taking in .KJ sju'- 
clal plays. Tliis is Slierman's largest 
single onler. He is now writing a new' 
tropical play for Elwln Strong and three 
specials for'the Dulunsky t?liows. 

Following a two-weik rnpapement at 
Charlottetown, I’ritne lldward Island. 
Can., the Arlie M.iiks Stock Company 
will tour Nova Scotia., making the larger 
citie.s. and tic n go into a ten-week sto<'k 
enpagement at St. .lotins, Newfoundlaml. 
This company’ is one of the few in the 
repertoire field of entertainment in Can¬ 
ada this winter. 

.Tack Carey’ irifi«rms that most of the 
members of Stetson'.s Vnrle Tom’s Cnhiit 
Company’ wi ie piveti a pleasant surprise 
recently. Carey and Harold Howning put 
on a big party December 3. the dati- be- 
inp the f)irthday’ ttiiniversary’ of “Cal¬ 
liope” Charles L. Smith. This show i.s 

M.ARIE FISCHER 

(11'dchuitiiiff froui hiirU si/ik to tlo 

le;/iH)iiftle sfn>/c, ytorie Fisf In r i- 
»<}••' leadinq Indti irilh The .Munhotton 

Stock Cominniti, itlayinf/ thri' A'» ic 

Enyhind and Canada. Sin vas fia- 

tured one .sea.son nith .\l h’lin.t' 

“Beauty Shotc’’ over the Cohnnhin 

Circuit, and the natter pUiye d in- 

ffenne roles erith tin- \orcnc St. 

Claire Stock Company fit the South. 

Since thru she has plaited irith a 
number of repertoirm com/janics. 

The Billboard DicFMMR n. i<):4 

8^ r^^Ke*t S^. 648 N.Oearborn St • 
^snfrjncIsco-Cal. Chicago -- Illinois 

GArerv theatiie mbc 
Su.t^e I7-- 

k^ansasCity — Mo. 

one of the few attractions to play .Mmc 
treal this sea.son. 

ROLL TICKETS 
F^plnted to Yotip Order OOO for 
But must uff he the Semr Wording ant/ One cf Card. * j Xir 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. 

Fred I’pchurch Join* il the E'lcar Jones 

Show III Tex.iS, r< idacing H.irry 1,. 

Chirk.', who ha.s pone to Citliforni.t to 

visit relatives. Mr. Jones Iihh puri hase.! 

.a complete new’ outfit from a firm in 

tViehlta. Kan. Mr. Clarke. In writing 
from Venlee, C.ilif . r< iiort. d his s.'.iseu 

with the Jones show ns having been one 

of the most pb-asaiit in his career. 

Hersehell tVeiss. late of The America, 

showboat, who li.-is Iwen vtieatliuiing ot 
late at his obi statnpinp grounds. Cin¬ 

cinnati. has phiy. d a miinb. r of vatide- 

ytlle* dates In and nnuind the Qiie. n Ci*' 
He says he will r< mam in Ciney until 

tlu- first «>f the year, as Christmas In 

,itiy oihi r I'lty simidy wouldn i seem Ilk* 

Christmu.s tu him. 

CASH WITH ORDER - No C. O. D. 

NOTICE! 
A. E. A. MEMBERS 

Hoe Ni ro .if the stiM'k company whi. h 

bears his name recently visited on the 

•Ml. n Bros.' Show lie advlst s. and Wa.s 

highly pleased with the amooth-runnlnr 
pi'i foi limn, e of Snooks. The cast was 

well liHlanced ana everyone a capable 
j.erfonner, he adds. He also slwaks well 

of the band and orchestra inuslu on the 
show. 

The Council of Hip ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION a* its nsi'.'t- 
ing of D.'c.nibtr 2, H'2-1, )i.is.<cd a re.solution that: ’It i.s for Hie futiir.* 
w.-lf.-ire of the Actors’ i-bpiliy’ Aasoci.itioii tli.it Equity niembcra refrain 
from working or signing contracts to work for the J. E. Kaherle. who has been orchc>tr;» 

le.idi r .and s.ixi.pb.uie soloist w ith several 

I'pert.ilre companies In re< eiit years. 

wiit.'S that be thinks Ids s.i.\. playinp 

d.iys ar.' over. H** Burrer.'il an altu.k 

of laryngitis, and has n<.t siiokeii a word 

iibovt a whisp. r in a month, lll.s h tter 

was iio'dinark.-d Houston, T* X., where h* 

will leiiiaiii thill the liolidays. 

W. I. SWAIN SHOWS 

CHRIST.'IAS AND NEW YI-AR’S GREETINGS 
TO*ALL OUR FRIENDS AND THE PROFESSION. 

A. aACK OAVIS 
fFORMFRLY KNOWN AS DENNY THORNTONi ANNOUNCES THE OPENINO OF 

Xlne Davis F*laycps 

Dora D.ivis’ Coinpnny of draninlle nnd 

Miudeville Hl'tist.'S I.-e.lltlV Iliad*' HO 
inaiiy frleiuls In K.'eiie, H . th.it .Maii- 

iig.-r Fi .-d Sliei by of ibc S. . nlc Theater 

wiiiits III.' Da\is I'lax.rs to retiiin at 

lli.'ir e.'irlii St e.iiivenl. iii'e. Tills Informa¬ 

tion Is eoiiv.y.d to our desk Mini a JII luted posti aid stating I lie company 

ast week played In St. Johnsluiry, Vt. 

I I.O’CH ItfUKf.T.Y I*.rnn,s,;t ,1 

Tlie iii.iiib.'is of tlic GoiiM Players, 

tiliiyliig tlini .Michlpan. spent a very 

pbasaiit Th.inkepIvlTip at llie farm of 
Ms linger Lloyd Gould. Dliin* r was 
s. 1 veil at IliM.n to the IlleinllerH of til.' 

I'oiiip.inv and a f. w gui'.sls. In Hie eve 

iiliig III.' . iiHn- gioiip iiiotoi'i d III n. Id 
lug. Hie |i pillar 'riiui sdnv iilglit town In 

ilielr I liei«- stoek roiiti'. wlier*' they playe.l 

lo a eiip.'n'lly nous.', Aft.T tin perform 

aiieo .'.. ryoiie went bai k to tliu farm. 

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS AND FOES 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
ED. and NONA NUTT. We .‘tre hapiiy and doin(( well 
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mow PRINTING 
For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

UJICLEY LITHO. CO. “* SiSia aftriTT«■ 

r:nli<* I tlft•r^!llnm^nt. f!;in( ln»T 
look •• until Mm- u • • 
It \\.tn H iiionI « iijoyubU' 

,• tliiou who partii liiati <1. 

r’.inutla. as itiost folk.'- "ilown In the 
.ilr.s" an- iin liin <1 to ihiiik, is a frt)/.*-ii 
,.ith hut lliat not llio eax- at all. 
IIS I’lul S.'ti l^» Matliot Iroiii 

I .. riotti tow n. i'liiiif I'.ilwaril Inland. 
. s.ivs ivi i yoiii- lias i iijoyi (1 lli<’ IhmIiiI- 

il \v..illi<T ihiiioiii tin- fall, with tin 

II (M latiiri- a.--' niil'l as that of sprini? 

■in. ainl no siiiwv. I-Im-ii no\v o’roats 

, ii't all^olutl ly in ri-ssary, he adds. 

Tin* ur.MJTV kiml tint attrn'l> ii.'l KHi th» 
tivsiey. F ■ •‘.'t M. w-uhuc ii'>n-t«‘Jing |i»a(ei oa'per; 
Lruli'.eit »i’l fla.-!iiest ink tol.ir* 
OATCS. POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

(All .s;nUl; IK) ■ .k [‘a! t-r nl ai.y kind.) 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

200 ON I COLOR^ $8.00 
20 »:*U « r • ru^N-irl *»i; fa*1. tx’ra W'.ril. 5f. 
WKITi: H)K riiKh U.'^T A.M) UOlTt BOOK 

Central Show Printing Co., Mason City, Iowa 
Rsal Show Pr.ntn-y—Ettafclisticd 20 Yean. 

.L MlillKY i 1IKI.<TM.\S .\.\U H.Ll'I’Y NEW 
YE-tU TU .MJ. Ul Utif.NDS. 

hianctn s fioni Coast to Coast. Hf writes 
that hf In ih-vi s oin- of tin- roasoiis w-ln 
SIniMian plays liav*- pronn .s-o s'lccpss- 
tiil for tin- rt portoii.- and t< lit show- is 
that he turns sonn- of tin- p'oiits of all 
n* w pla V , li n k ini'i ip*-i i:il paper in 
ordi-r that the small show may ailv<-iT 
Sp<-( iai ii.ip- I lor IX in w plays is beinc 
pi-t par< fl now. inakiii).' 2.i Sl.< rman plays 
that have sin-t iaI billint; material. 

Williams Stock Company 
Members at Turkey Dinner 

In fhn rtjM-itolre of idays offered Ity 
fin .Mvikh ll.iidi-i Company at tin Cr- 
T,hi urn Th*.il> r. laostoii. I’a . whor. a 
WI-. k’' • iu; '):'Hn nl w.is play< il at Th.iiiks. 
s-.imn !■: < w<i* tin- following: ll')ii/ 
l/< I. I.'iiif //onn . Till Ihmi-ViTftin, //</;» 
ICaiil'd. I.iiili) n' .VioM. 'I'l v Hiril o/ 

and Thr llir/h i'oitt of l.ofiiiij. 
lll.tiii-ln- Wlliox and William I'awh-y lia\e 
til, Ii-admi; rid<-s. Tiic eompaiii is heatl- 
td hv Ihiuiia Myrkle and W. S. Harder, 
iii.inayei s. DOLLY OF THE FOLLIES 

T'.li l> 4V •)- T-.! ai.d Vlr.;liila .Maxwell wax 
;>r')f.'Wi.r.-e I .v lUieii Mi Llu irrie. dirn-KT of 
lie ti-e -r. R,. >m I’, ijer'. at tlie. Plaza Tlieatre. 

1 .s-ii. I ri: . a* ilif greatest piay In their 
-e.n:y-.«;t e■ ek.. in .san Fraticlt.-o. i.'nuntrjr hojr 

■ id. areat Tory part, excellent uoniai, lead. 
< a>t in funr and three. UNE SKIT. 

• DOLLY ’ Will Be the 1925 Best Sellar! _ 

RESERVE YOUR TERRITORY NOW! WIRE! 
Maxwed’s --GOD'S CHILD", a new TVtby play. 

Is t' P'-atiiij this >>i'■ e}'. this week 

HOFFMAN PLAY CO.. 
R30 Market Street. San Franritco. CAllf. 

It W Marks and Mavltelle Marks 
wille lh.it. tho they are tddlinn-is In lln- 
I, |(.rtoii>- In Id. tiny .iie still \tiv ;o tlv*- 
III <'.iiiadl.in t In-at I 11.4 Is .\la> l^'lll- 
.M.irks Is si.iitInK a iiiimln r oi in-in lit 
J. '.'ixs tills wlnli r. The .Mark- <-iirry iln ir 
own s-• in ry and wnldii'ln- for tin e <►•-- 

-Mr. M.iiks •lur.ii.'i- in tlie r«-.il 
ist.ite blismi-ss ili Chlislle l..,ike. Out., 
ell the side. 

Homer L. Chaffee wrote under recent the balatt'e 
It would b.‘ Inti-r-.siintr to know tin- iJat.- troiii Kokomo, Ind.. that he and h - ana we d,.i 

route of i-M-rv ri-p-itoir, I'omji.inv book- wti*- would l*.iye tint, Ini-tinber 6 for r>-i ti.m of t 
Iin; I. IIS. - lb'll.-It tin i-i.imtiv till, win- I'C n.i l’..a.';. Kl.i.. where Chaffee has tor would t 
t.r lik.-wt-.- tin- roll' - of .ill sb..wv pi y- *' I'-w.-k .-■•iilia. t with Arthur .\ms- his .sfiam ai 
iiii; iii.d. r i.itiva- III w' w I , e ii i Iliinl as ilrumnn-r. tyni- tlie r« st r-f l 
I !-iidiii..ii- pi rinit. .M ii\ nr* t*ii- i i-.i - I’-.m -t mid \.\ l.-i'li.'in- .solo.st. Idui inp tlie tc-p not in r 
t, pi.- Win. ai. |.■..kml: t '-i I . ■ ■-t- h. h.is In en id. nti!i. ■! -.j tru.st 
I'nlue ns in --.-.ii.di ..f JO ,' wnil <• n- in v. :!h . li \> il-kt..iwii h'I? I‘*ire cmi- ,j,ji 
inu tin ir 4.hl fi nnd and lo <|ii t iiit.ii'. . . I - .... C!mt ami 15. s i.- It.'bbins. the r,.ad< rs and 
at this holi.lay s. :is.-m. Tin:.' • 'I' .| .\..,th riay.rs. th- -North Hros.' ,,f 
j'.nv rt.stira are in oid.i. Aid so alt Sl.-ws. !•'. J.t k K.-lIy Stork Compiny. fnrrr 
routes. *-‘l ‘•''■■itt s k Comti.my and others. ® 

- Sin-e (-lo.sinir w-iih th*. North Tiros., O'-to- ^ . . 
b. r Chaffee worked at the Sipe Thea- v_Jpt3in 1 

11 1’. Bulnnr. w-rltiiip fr.'Oi Tampa. Itr. Kokoftio. 
Fla. tind" r t.-.iit d.ii.-. si,-t. -i h.. t\i'-it.s 
til s;..v III lit. S iii..!.iml until s|.nnL’. i 
w'nn In- will "b- b.o k III !'■ bUMins. th. 
will h. ils on" 11* w.i- w 111 I' t)ti I .\i. 
ll.tn.r's showl-o.ct. T'n- t’o!t..ll l;!oS!»im. y;, 
II.. past .-. .isoli T •• .. '.tut tln..t. I XX, 
...Mitly xvas tbd tij. .It )t. inl. r-on. K* l.-|- 
wh. i« tin s. as..n'- riditin-' , ml. 1. tin. m 
tt '-K in the ra-t x.-er. hin'l-d . t llvai.-s- j.., 
\;l!e. Ird. I5iilm« r m.av t.ik>- a trip to tp, 
C-.h.-i lai.r. aftxr vl.-1'.inK hadlni; tiths .\i, 
of Florida. th 

Y si'vi. iicfii .Mighty 
(i ■*! to Mf. 

K.irl I’\ Sirapsi'm. 

ir members of the Arlin N- w York, Dec. o.—When in doubt 
ompany, has joined tin- nhitive to anythin); <ir aiiyunx- in dr.i- 
.eda-t^ Novenibi-r 26 I in.itie sto.k w*- coii.-ult I’aul Scott, the 
> Cliiire finnaiimore of d.-an of dramatic airmts, and thru him 
B. It was a ease of lo\ xx.- liaxc m-t m.inv r.-k-brities. So It 
e are advi.s-d, since the xvasn’t at all surprisinp on ent* rim; 

three wi-. ks a);o when I'aul’s olfice recditlv. to ohs-a dis- 
pan.y t.layed Frederl. ton tiiiKUi.sh. d. militaristic, pray-tiaired and 
- .Marks L omtuinv Kax.? niustach.-d ntkman in ip-ntle conver.se 

" ‘th Ivi'ita Tmtie. Caul s buslm-s in.in- 
' 7 a<. r. On n. ikir.e our pr.-ere e known 

I. v the’44)ml.iry So.tcti *'^"1 he invited us into his priva’.- 
tie h?ide will join till* to li.-t. n to his narrative on fh- 

lo do spe. laltlei. hnvin-; tjulitarlstic k- ntl.-man whom he intro- 
IL vocalist tn Fr.dericu.n. as Captain Leslie T I’, acos 
_ pl.-ment- d by a narrative on the Caj)- 

tain s ir.iy youmr bride. 
iriiincr St. . k Coti'p.iny Captain l’>a o4 ke is t’.e anther of 
mite tn,;a*;emc-nt ti.- f..r. .Y';,fi(.i."3 Ann.-tt. Kellciman .-i 
tii^al tile Af.-ade Ttieater first starrin-,; v.-hlcle in pictures. He i-i 
Fa. i-r-.Fintin.; 7'.'r Vet also directim of several film f. autres an.l 

, follow a.i; the issu iig of numerous com* dies ai.d has liad a sorn.-- 
iti); tl-.e n-.n-.. w-liich ha- xvhat unique experience with .a stag? 
o laid..id shows, on the play. He xvrote a p’-.-y 12 y>-.irs ait.a 
s all. );.il failuie to rt-^)?- that .-M H tVoods acccj.ted in which to 
stac.‘-han.ls uiiioiv T. •' oxploit Julian I'ltinge. Woods paid Cap- 
.y V. .IS c.i(1 I'Ut by the { ,jj^ Feaeocke fjOO advance- royalty and 
.tiion of .M;i'io.:itis l ;.. ,.x(.rythln« was arranced f r its New 

ru . IT’’ ''■"'■'t rrtHlt.ct;on. but KUinpe had alr.- i.ly 
S l.eteil The Fn.xeis .'ftiip irirf..,.- in which 

n Ms Mr.1’ to be Starred and F.-acoike s play was 
•n)larl She onlratid^lha Fheh.d ind-fin telv, Th. n it xvas Selected 
crat vears opeiated the , L..„, rcan in a piay contest ’n 

* -■ xvhi.'h mori than 200 I'iavs xv re sub- 
mitt.'d L'-n. -itan prod'.ic.d ti-- ;diy 

nond writes from Denx'er. w ith ids st... k e(>mpany at Nexx- Il.'df'.rd, 
s r. tired from the profts; M.iss. 1.. i-. rpan then xv. nt to Knqlind 
s'upvratlnir aHer his re- and F.-a - -ok' nrral.t hail Ids piny b 'ek on 
Fort Dodpe, la., where he his hards. S xt.-. n na nths aco h- re- 
vith the Frinct ss Players ce!x-fd an cff.r for the I'lay thru Samuel 
Th. nier. H.* states th.it F—nch. b'dne an ortricht sale for the 

;r. .itly improx.-.i. \Vh:l. Am. rican riqh.ts of the play. He thotiqiit 
h. - XV,IS th«. );u.-st <.f Mr. the play xvas a dead is.sue by this time 

15. Sh.main, formi r the- :,i,d c'.i.l'x- .iceent.-d the ofTer. It xv.is 
im Th<- fiilit -rd K.-in -ml immediat«-Iy put cut as a starring vehicle 

t.> the followt-i); p. r-.ns x. ,t!, T,.m M.u-t.II in th.- title role ."nd 
tr. atm. nt to hr.i dtirinc his be. r. piayinq t.x ir.-.-sl su-’'.-ss for 
ry H Sl..-rmali. N.'I Sh-; - ,.x.r a y. .ir. Thf tJnjj Youffj B 'iilr is 
\ c.iiiiiiaii, .1 "an ie " d- the tith' of the piay a'ul it has bx-en n 
• *'• bii; draxx inc 1 .ini wh. r. ver presenteil. 

X irizin' . w.ir!. It I ph j.'ourte. n m.-nths aqo C.-.ptain Peacocke 
Jaxiii.- M .1*-. I,. < TI d. It. le.xini; L-s Anq. 1* s f..r Nixv Orleans 
!; *' ‘'1?- el.i'iilxn direct a film T>nxxluetini theie fea- 

>nmmx.rs .Mr.- 1,. 1 {„rlnc xiaston Class. The day bx^fore he 

Mr'i:'' ‘ I'/-.. .,Hio,-oV clearinq out his trunks. H * 

-kx”^ -tnd Ole " Ni. k '"1 
age cn-xv of the I’.inc. ss “'■■'P imott it ns so much ex- 

“ Cl ss baqeaqe He consiqn. d it to th.e 
b.i-ket. thinking that the fin.incial X'alue 
XXas nil so far as he was concerned 

ntCrCStS fhe m.-Tning of his d. parture for N. w 
. /-I Orleans he rei-eived a. xvir.*. fr-xm S.imuel 
in ShOM' to CrJtvIcy French sax'iriK that the fit in ha.l rx^.-ivid 
_ an offer to lea.se the play in Engl.ind at 

II. writing ttn.kr d.ite ..f “ Aut royalty of 2.-. t>..unds sterlitiK a 
-.-m .xii.nnqlix 1.1. M-... in- h*- used as a starring 

.;r,/ th.it he h..d ju-t ''hi. le bv H rb.-rt Olifton Ft'acock.' 
I xi-ii to lb- K. II A.- Cr-iw- fe.scux d the M^^. irom the bask, t ami 
Sl.-.w tn t'kl..h .ma. iind wired nc. I'tam-e of the off. r. H. rb.v 
.|.| his iiit.ri.-ts to Mr t'liftim pl.iye<l Thr Onu id.iiitn j.’ri.h' 
III. .’ll.In. t th." sh.nx- und.r "i'h unxv.xnt. <1 suex-ess all thru I'.nqlan.i 
awl. v s C .iiie.lians the p.i-t ye.ir an«l aqain 1 \p. ets to st.i.' 
■ K.'ir- hr-t xi it to ih.' In it ov.-r th. re .ifter tho Christinas holi- 
ti. h.. stilt. .1. an.i Iv f..un<i i1.i> s (i.-orqe M Catts has jti-t signi. 1 
>. rt.'lre pr..ilm'tl<.ti. xx ith ;i eoiitr.a.-fH xvith x’ uxt.iin F. aOH kc f..r a 
i. rx h.-tr;i H.' sl.tl. - his n. w t'i x- f.'r M.irtell. xvho goes tin.ier itl’l.sn 

th .Mr. t'raxvl. y h.i.- b.. n Calls' r.mag. in."it in .I;intt;iry. Strang-' 
rv. to -..X-. I •< .ic.'.'ki' I'.id nex .-r s.-en a pi r- 
lians, tind. r nian.ic. m. nt form.ie.i'e of T’lc Vnti Toidio R.-if?«- until 
II tiixi-n for it sumnn r run lie xx-itm-ss.-d its pro<luetl.'n rt'ot nlly by 
he latli r t'itrt of F. bntiirx- the F. .1 .m.-s Cai-roll Fhix. rs at the Fifth 
acording to present plans. Avenue Theatxr. BriKiklyn. N. Y. 

Greetings from Johnstone*8 

AMERICAN THEATRICAL 
AGENCY, CHICAGO 

HELEM O. H. 
<’Hr.i:!:i. : 
T .- xvMi. r < f yiitir xvt.-kly rx pertolre 

c.‘'''.iivnr Is p.irtU-iilurly I at'i.y to i«.- xx illi 
i:.- f..lks wh.i ci.a.p;i-r tl.c is!..it nmi 
jiihr.g.iM. b:..iieh .-f ’i.x- pr-.f- : 11 kn-'xxii 
i. :.p-.-» ii«- ill th x-al.»'.i. - 
W.'h Thi- ,d;tl..i- g. out ft..m th. home 
P-:i.; I'l. n - in. I S of .. . x. .1 1. .t 
xx:- to • h .iri'l rx-'x .ii.- xo.i 
M.x ■. ".r d.ixs » I the .id of tie y. ; r b.- 
l )i..l xx .'h giitdii. ss. I h. 1 r un.l g . dx-d.; 
Mix \ .iir s' .kings i, II bt hll. xl xxlien 
lx.inta i;..ik. s hi.- I .iitnl.-. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
Manager and Owner 

HAMMOND THEATRICAL AGENCY 
COATES HOUSE. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

CHUlSTMASi. l.*21. 
ExTpr !« to all frlMtdf 

.! I - rre •; jnKxt ii r all their kind Irttrrs, earth 
a* xi .r/rs. Limited ipace (orbMs mentioning cm-ii 
l y name. 

AT LIBERTY JAN. 12 
P. h" r* S'. . ni.an. plnyxvrigh.t. r- n- 

t.i’platts op..ning an oili.'* in N'.xv Y.Tk 
shortly. th4.i«by giving him a chain of 

FRED FORBES—Itlue Shir: L'aJ, IlearlM or 
Xlraer.l Bu^inr-i. Coriirt. B. & O.. If nevrs.-tlT. 
but Jja't feature it. llcUht 5 ft., 10; ajte. 39. 

BUNCH KING—Ir.zenucs or Bits Violin Solos or 
Ftr-t Vljlln. X*rc’.;estri. neight. 5 ft.. 6; ane. 2l 

XVe Irvltr offers balance iM winter anj summer sea- 
,*>n. Mresj Brar.d.xi, Wis., until Jan. .9. thru 
ilivere H sise, (rhica,:o. Plenty of wardr.xt>. and can Harlin Talbert 

At Liberty 
TOBY’S COMEDIANS 

WANT 

REP. PEOPLE, ALL LINES 
XV.XNT IK.i'f.ie in ail lines hw It.-p. In Trias. 
Tli we d.iublltig or loins Spr. laltles sirrn prrferenr*. 
b-.l'xvla:ly xxat.t Inzrnue Lrsdln; XV-man an.I Cnrae- 
d.jn UtKP I I'fin ilClI, WIIKRF. .\RE YOl f 
S-’nd wire to Franklin. Tn. .Xtall to Campbell 
II tie. Ilalloi. nx’.utl.n ni.XMBKKS WANTED 

A TTENTION I .-an t.w Utvv t* r »I-s- p'xxri. 
i.t » t'lrfrri-. Tr I ai ai'.l .. .1 
.K.l.ltf.< IluxiKll \ iil.blTn.li. 

S>'nd 118 your fav.Tili* fl m nuatlTe ar. 1 35c ftw sam¬ 
ple 1925 t’aleudar hat. 1 flt.texl. Make a nlc« Xmas 
S'ift. AZ-U-LYKM PHOTO SERVICE. Deft. K. 
Cnstal. Vermont. AT LIBERTY 

k ,ir Hr;«r ’iff \M\ - of •! 
ft. I.i. . \VO\l\\ It • Ir Ufd 

.* irf. 5 (t I. 1ji» it>« lU. .1 rrr««til^ *i 
•'I. A f«u SpRTti.f.r* r. f*. a\M>.N, X"*?* 

I It vd.f 81 Mo. 

S*efl ur.Ll^rfiamc. like htir fr'm U’ B, 
Camp’-e*!. r\\ PI. \rK a »d Prx’;>»r.v Min. 
(w write MONlun; HOPKIN'S. <'.ire M i.r ** H^a»i s 
I a>rr<. week IH*- S. Ne.% Itrjuiiff.s. Tti; '*eek 
1» iS, IfU.itK. Tit _ 

AT LIBERTY-ADVANCE AGENT 
Txx .TO year?' i-\p, rir’.-e >< \ ■ t I Xla-a-rr. 
) n on .'irr il - It-r :f rejui 
.I.XXIIJS K itiUyUKlI. :i..;-n II . "r-: lUh 

l'l>oni« (ilrU. I’lanc 1"i>r» Si., k 
IIII.I.Y ItlMioN xtt Ml VL 

. Illpt.-liisiu.. Ij.iil.tllle Kj 

1- .- 1,- ssoi-k C enpanj. 
% >e« t'..(xatre. Fioi- 

-1 toiiii- sisTl jumps. 
'I'FXII'I.KS THE-XTKE. Will 

;vi::r M:ss'uri 
SOLADAR A. MYERS 

TMrATRiCAL ROOKING ANP PROOUCI 
' hhuhiFrt Theatre RuMdma Philadrlrhi 

» l*'’»'|*ie f. r M'ui *ii « . itHSii |«t 
t Ir ii«. eir Maid. kv. sia^'t'.rig reita'^i 

lla.r .u X xm,w Manaa. 
One Stateroom Pullman Car For Sale 

J. A. GLAZE. Keyser. W. Vs. 



The Billboard 

MERICVX CONCERT FIELD 
AVD .AMERICAN ACHlE\I>fEN'TS IN THE WORLD OF MUSIC 

BY IZETTA MAN* MEHEXkV 
PAGEAKTPY-^ ^ 
CLASSIC DANC'NG 

The Need for Better and 
More Intelligent Instruction 

in Singing 

Mjtv Dccemher Concerts 
Schrdulcd for Bos: 

Marmciri Sisters To 
Appear in Milwaukee 

IVA KRUPP EPvADLEY 

IF Torseo : ■P - .'.i Li-vt i, 7 

Wi-v -t fe 111^.Z-S ZZ-- ■ - 
nur.r.^ '.-z. -r i i. .-r ■. ...<r i.zi r . t : 

Mof: r.k 
& bii to ' i -.t-i. t.r.r T t.' 
I**. Tfcii’.t.t-r -f' 1.7.0 E: ■■ 
*X^ v'-or viitt li ..i;* s--rzi^r - • 

Ctrut.:'fc.** i-LiC tr t I. -F C.r.-, T - 

nudfi-t F:f5 t.”.,; .147 cz ?-s ct i.rr v. 

Qunt t-M.t tot ifett-.X. 1-&E tfiZ . 
gj'.flZ'iZt fJt'-'fct.t. 

Kty rttr.v y'.-.ze tok^t 
tilt tuxifc 7. i-r •.-.c.t j'-.' ii zt’. :- 
m a.’Tfr H «• :x.i.; y o u.-: ; - 
ft.vct; ‘'.V).cr c.c I f-* '-ut '.t 
leKfc.'*,? Ki.it I .Ti.7t.ti tty '.r •-■.t it - ■ 
• i-icr f. .t7X K4.»:-I.fc’ -7 C- 3 1 Z.'^Z ' L.:- 

b. nUtt&TT- '.r t-.t" -F. 3'.C.4,i’ M '.-7 -- 
ItJt lilt fc7.i Titt. : ? V. .:. fi: 
ItkSC'Xi iitip r.t 7. i’. it a >T:i r; - 
ititt tot..g'.t? L'.i I i’-t a '..rar-.' ut-i-.’- 

ci i;'.'. .if U'.a i7.y \ la-^t 
*7-altr carr;. 7.f j. v,-r 

Wt fO.’gtt 77.cl tOt.’t 4 Ety r.TI" brl cf 
, Fsrra.-t ot ‘Aa7a.>'MF 41 :•-t -■••.•. A 

piorv-io.* \ .j7t le tilt ffiti.: Ti. 7at. ti titar. 
;l ti.t UFUa.. ti. T..? it. .*„••,T:..-a. A-.a: f 

J »i*trt »t. bt F.i.Ft7i atG 7Ta.n'7.T aa'--. 
b wwjdt.-t'ji '-jj-i t-'.t t::..--.- 
ecft itg_-;t-i to rr ;.ia.t tr.T.tt . ts r .- 

‘ i lilt put.iv .iTt 7 cat .vt.-t .■S,:-.-r.,. 
, Ytt cat -w'.t.G 7' tJ: tz w-,.7 t;.T raar.- 

’ fcgtn o2t7 lit 7:.a7 wt t.ad z-.-ZZ-zZ v;_t: 
"I liOI tta'-.tTr g .Z C'. -7.7ty. 
3 l£ A7:iT7i.a vt i.’t a C;7t:7 rit'.;A 
< requa-iix tut irl.Trr..- ti to Lt ^..-.z \ 

ut coocibtiy a.'.i ■ .t*. _f Et: 
0'.’W7i to tat 61. i. a t;.a..i-.Ti cf "k:—t 

It" »iiiE.r.^ it- 
'f'- Tat r.c..rC7.7y cf tt-.j'.t w a'.d Fay o^i 

n wafc t: t txi'’- .-- cf ^ta- 

ni.itt t ..u-at 7 1.7 7 T F .• -s a .7..S a II-iaTi aM3 t.1.7-7.g 7 ,.t -31; T-Tp.-' 

tht^'kAt jg p.t t'" f- t cf tat a.t.'..7y 

cruFhiaF 7..t'vtry j.c.7t cf 77.t_b -dy 'a. 
rivtfc i- ■ ■ r to t.'.t '.Oi.t. T.'.t Cttat 
Flag j A G ta.hi -..tal organ ;n ;:s c.vr. 
part) --.r r ui -t w.actt :t can w -. ta b 
Ujtitf'7*- ;7 F tr.s t.'.t ita.T: wt can Q. 
U to itarT. :l.t J.r.t and talar;.^ cf 7 

p<.i!-7urt and ;raptr;,7i'.t if '.vt art g Ir.c 
to havt a r.a' ural and v;t7' r^.-...' rr.anr.tr < f 
brtaaiirg and a co.':-.;.ar.i;r.? stag 
prtstn-.t. S ^ afttr all Fir.c.r.g ;i p''y'- ■ • 
culture—:- t lea.'i )7 in': uid bt—and tacn 

s.. u'.d bt a rt-t.-tabl .-'.77.117 of 
*. corrtet p.-turt. btcau.tt ;7 is ti.t n-r'.ural 
© l>a‘-t UT'.n w;i...a to build t.at Vu-.al 

:S After wt have tliminated rfcs.=ure in 
ti.t b'-dy wt 7;.u.t7 frtt ti.t ti.ro.,t fr- :n 

■ cc-ntra n so that ti.t breath can fl' -v 
'i.' thru and frd ti.t cav.tits wa-r- it c n 
in rf.‘l\t and pr^-duct ti.t overt r.ts. T . s 
rj' br.ngi us pj d.,t.'n. the t-na-.- I- r.g 
ii ti.t 7r.a.n fa. - r in aii pr. nun a.t. n. 
•1 Mort -.a.dtv.iit and rr.u>.aal ct'r'.tdy stai- 
... art f.' anx.'.us tt get ti.t words over Zj 

ti.t tud;-: t t'-.ty s' p the voice from 
cc‘.T:..r,g t.nru. f .rgo-- -- voice 

' mu-t w ov-r. a: ir d and thru tnt 
words—a -.-r':..nat. r. 'f voi.e and d.‘- 
TKn. r. 7 ..n'-r 7 r.e ai n- It n- c,u.:- 

t iTj.po.V .— 'o v..- •; b :. G — 
Vt hti:s f. f-r-n a; the V t.nt:- nj 
I vowT.-. -n -.V.. s; ..K m a .t 

range of -. . y ef ^5 

T .* ab.-oiute c" f ". V ■ . n V ., sf . ■ ji .-.v 
; t then tan t ..t;- ■ 7 • ■ • -v.t '0 t.'-.V.- it- 
'r natural Ks.t.' r. :r. • • • 7 f.r a hi-- . 

. note? V.'t ir.ust it- rr. 7 -• p pi ;s'.- • ■ 
up the throat w.tn t- . • ru.-.- an 1 .• v-. 
it the freedom and a.ti'..ty .t r.-.- ls f.r 

,< , pronunciatie m 
N All this may seem strar.c- rrd sur -- 

>' fluoue to a young student b;: ti nt Tiu.-.v- 
thing which we call ‘‘por.-or.ai.t;. ’ v. ... ; 
have a much greater chance t ' expr--- 
itself if it had a technical baeVegr -j- :. 

; When young people realize a btaur.ful 
( Voice can be a.s mechanically put togttl.t-r 

as the parts of a motor car and can be 
learned like they learn dancing then thT-y 
will realize a well-trained voice is the 
shortest road to success. Beaut5' in a 
voice is a question of overtones. Pome 
people have larger resonating cavit es 
than other.s. but it is only a dei'orrin d 

■ person who has not any. 

f=^- 

Pliins Announced 

0 

Christmas Pageant 

■3 Be PrrfairJ ir B tv C 
iis!c:v P.jvc:j 

r-^3 

/.•3 K pp B' - c a;-;.; I , r ' -.i . i- •: •• 

cdoption 0/ Amcriccii cirt.r/.cjs in {*;£ izcchwg 0/ 

We need beautiful sir.cirsr fr-t ef an 
'■77 C'Ur vaudeville ar.d n-.u.<;cal cerr.-dy 
s’. ge m.uch more than in the M- trep i.-^^.n 
C'p.ra H'use. bec.'suse the pre.it r '= cf 
7 • -Am-ra-.-.n public P'ts ' i va id-vh’. 
ar.d liE'.t optra. If w. ure tv . .prov- 
T-• 7. -:e of ti.e^rui'iic b 'h s.r.u-is . 1. 1 

kvak-ri in t'Ur .“tud-n'.^ a desire to s'ru 
e-.--. th.T p- vr-.-t %at:d-vi!Ie act b-aut - 
fuily. W- <JV r. •- ! n to make .'•n 
cp-’,.'ic aria out of a j.-izz number. b-:t 
‘ •’ .;7 ;.iZZ nuu.ber can aff 'td a ft w 
c\t77 : ■ 

V." . r. a s'-td-r t • • ■ —. s to be lur-d by 
a 7-.-. r whc. bu.it up hi-; i'puui'i n 
t '- -. iz-.1 ;..;v. ri:>;:-.i7 carv.;'-i;pri 
arl d'n .-.r 1-. ir.stv.'id. W'il-taganiz* d 

' r.u, • • r. • \e ;11 b..\ -. I • tt* r 
t- .■•*<: d b.-t-r siru-r-. Y. '.nir p- ide 
I V;- ry ;.r, ! b'-: .. but f ::u:i.:ttly 
■ • 7-- . -• T"., : y si:, re s'ud-• : 1 

-• s'- h. i • i-* ?• • k U’Vil ti.< y 
: : 1 •■.' .7 7 V r.-• d. ft-7 a st.t; li 1 f 

7 y -I f. ,r: 7.. s '::;.) i V;- a: 1 7' • n 
y p ur.'.l > u • d iht- t-.v-'.-r 
who c; n ei-.. ;; r-. y- u P . ;; .7 be i.-; l i 
l y a^ f w ’ ^ ^ r.al p -pi;. a t-.i. i'.tr 

are' 1 ..rd :• r d:.—but ' b\N'tb- 
gt neral run of v->; - - in th-. -"uii.-' 1 •' 
they t.-n l'..;v. i’..- f;..-ir.u-t-r and eiu.ili v 
that y--u Want >aii <-ar. f-• I rtacMiiablv 
sure that yorns u dl l.avt it alsa. .s’i.rrri.ii; 
fit fill finis's shoi ul hr n phvsirnl plrnxuir. 
aiiel if «ai h w-• k do.—- r.at bring yon 
grtaltr coiufort, fritilnin and joy in 

Stadium Winner 

To Be Prcstrtfd la Ccrccrt at .\roljan Hal! 

Mrs. •"'h; ri T S 'ducc-ah* in7-r. rh;.m- 
r; ..:i •f th-. 7=-.. :. .n; e'-ne-r'- Ir. . N- v 
1 r'K. h. - ..• T. T. . .- 7i... • r- 7. ; 
I_-:..-. - lid. l rg. .V >• . . A ; ;.7. n v.:.- 

.V-d;..r. "h. 'N-'-.v Y rk. ' .Mr H.'.-l.-E: 

w.ll c:Ve 7: s - r. - r7 7h-’ ;-.f7-r: n • f 
lu --^n.b-r : i z.’.'l h;- 7' cr, •• \> . 1 i-.- 
ch.i-le : T'-f- -c by 7 ., : 17 , 7b \-,n. 
L-.s;-.7. K r;.c .1. .Ml - r.;n i - •h-rs. 

Metropolitan Revives • 
"La Juivc" This Week 

The prir.-ip.-.l pr -; ■ 7 r. tl-.-h ■'k ..7 
tl'.t- .M< :r }-^ I;’-,r. et ..i a r-^.'..l -u 
I'-c.-ii.b-r 1- < f .’ -f . V. .-b 7' h 
ing r<'I--.s a-s;u'> 7 I'h r-r. - K -• 
ll.i’j'h lirr ill- .iT d <;i-\.:.;.i M .r'-.T- 
w -h H..--- ..r t r; 1 .. 7 r. 
e'tilt r i-i'-r.i-^ ;.rt /. > • . r. W- 
tl.iy iiicht. I >• " n b-r 1 v "b. .i .,.:7 i’l- 
cliidiiig nt .' .M. 7 '- I., r. K.;ib- i.tb.- h 
Will, lull .ii;d n-r. ■! - Tl ;.r-.i .y 
night Mi;’' ‘ - v .'1 b- g by .M.i.t. 
r r.ilta. 'l;gl ar.d 1‘. ;;;r. .\7 a Kri'.«y 
ni.itin.f T- - ' will b- sung by J-r'-.i. 
ri-l.i an<l S -'ti. a-.i’ - I. i.iX- af, r- 
ji- -n e’ll) (jlJt rill J: : ,,rd /’--hua.i 
Mill h<- gi\tn. and tli. S.ituril.iv 
liigb.l Opt ra will be- T.:>: ; is 

h. h ar. - d f r 2 •. ■ >. r . ■ 

Nv/ E W - ^ J 

Xmas Week Engagement 

Prirgi Tjelrua to New YctW 

.\-r i r, t; V.1 ;,-7,i ’. r r.,"- 7 n- 
r. • 7. -a 7„ N a ^ -K T - 

• s J.- 7 • ■ 7 7 I -T ri’ 7 I 
■ -71 f r • 3 p • . * 1 ■ 
" -1 ' • - • . S 1 i . ^ t ■ ”7 

■ • - :.7. ' - i' • -7- > \\ ■ V I 

■ . • Y,' •' ■ H ' 

•a- V .1; 7 - • ‘ b i*.l 
■-•s .ft p , aj p. .1! 7. 

Deni^hawns Play 

Wf<V Ergagfncnt in Sin Fran.'is.o 

r. uh ft-, 7;'- 7.-! S’. .un ..-al 7 

' .1 M k'- . : - ■ 7 . I'ui 
' ■ -.7. r :• S - . V T .'7'' ; 

■ ‘ t "11 i . , n tht . \ t rune 
b- '7 : • .« I -.(..It. ii.- 

T , I- '7 . \v, 17 M\ 
f !• t p p7; i” -p- ■ 
k-il _n r' - • . - -I'-..r.u 

7. rt S..n Fl..nzlsv-v) audknct#.. 
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those who have h* r*-tofore pubscrib'-fl 
h<avily, an<l also tliis plan Rives op¬ 
portunity for more people to have some 
part in the project. 

Young French Conductor 

Will Mik* Dtbut Wiih Nfw York Symphony 
in Cjrntgic HjII 

^ ?\v York Musical Events 

m il interest in nnislc r irch s wan 
iiufoite rxilal RUeii l.y HaicM 

III Aeolian Hall on N'ovemhi r 2‘t. 
. iihir.s I’nlmle an<l l•■^lRUe in K- 
\as the opeiiiiiR mimle r ami was 

most exielh iit readiiiR. Adtiiir- 
. liiiKim- ami k< • n iimlerstandiiiR 
iiiimaiin's ll’oli/sei ii> ii most ini* r- 
< >I tin two ilrifft s e.impi'sitions 

d in--t Till- Siiilit li i.o/, as this 
ill witli the artistie tone shudlnR 

li Mr. Itaui r is inui h skill* d. Not 
it reeitals tines one liear muslc 
with the bkill, clarity t'f tone and 
of Jl.irohl IJ.iii* r, ami his n-eital.s 
ajs a\\.iit* <l with tin* k* t-nesl in- 
v the t» n**n.s iiaisic lover. 

EDOARDO PETRI Vladimir Clol.scliinann, yotinR P'nnch 
conductor, will inak*,* his dehut appear¬ 
ance in New York as ku*sI conductor of 
the N* w York Symphony Orchestra at 
the jiair of conc*rts to he Riven in 
CarneRi** Hall J >*■*•< riiher IS ami I'J. H* 
will incluile in the jiroRram Schumann' 
Fourth Synipliony in l>-.Minor. al.so com¬ 
positions hy .Mousiioursky, itlmsky-Kor- 
aakoff and JtavtI. 

TEACHER OF SINOINfi. 
studl*; I42S Broi^wiy, N«w Ytrt. 

Phtnt. 2tU PtnnolvulA. 

Plan* Mi**l, 
Carnal I* Hall. 

Na« Vark. 
Boctltl rat 
Cutioarl Play- 
an 
ta*j. Taactitit, 

W. A. ERNST. Director. 

formerly of Oberlin Gnuerratory of 
Mosic. 

The Saxophone is tbe most popular in- 
itrument today. Learn to play it correct¬ 
ly. Our school is tbe largest of its kinJ 
in New York City. 

Our Student Saxophone Band of 75 
pieces rehearses weekly, playing classics as 
well as modern American music. 

131 West 77th St.. NEW YORK. 

Endicott 2912. 

Boston Subscribes 

rial MME. ELIZABETTA 
■ L L I PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO 
TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SINGINO. 

Onera. Church, Caneart, Staia. 
e. 2C2S Braadaray, N. Y. Endieett MS4. 

Generously To Guarantee Opera Fund 
V, . ..ml ponR r* ciial this sca.snn w.is 

II III .\*oliiin H.ili hy 111 n;i Ccrlianit 
I \* .iiiR '.f N*>t* inh* r "(1 h< forc a \iry 
. .iml frii'iidlv audi* m e. Her pio- 
II .. .mill i ■* d till * •• Rrmiiis of sours, 
liir-i of \sliii h w.is Cerin.in Lied* r bv 
hii,.-. ami til* sc w* re tmiiR with t x- 
iil di>ii'*n. R'jod plira.*-iiiR arc! ton* 
lo.ly quality, and after several re- 

r..i. a'.i.li'ine r<lu.'*<d to li*i content 
I two e.m ores Were Rivt n. ARain In 
i;m:Ii;-ii Rroup Miss (h rliardl's enun- 

I..II w.t.s mo.-.t commendable, but in 
i.il cl the h<'nRs tile tones w< re at- 
. .1 with inucli .ff**tt, line to a very 
1. nt l.c k of breath. The last Rroup 

d*\oi«.l .ntirtly to G* rman sonRS 
H ■ I ii’olf. Walter Hold*- at the 

ic aivcmpanled with his u.-ual skill- 

flood proRTcss Is r* ported in subscrip¬ 
tions to the Ruarant.e fund for the ivv*) 
w* * ks’ vi.'it of the ChicuRu Civic t>p*Ta 
Comiiany in Hoet*.n. The inanaRinR com- 
mitt«-e in charRe of the sub.scriplion cam- 
tiaiRn report.-d filT.ohO has alr<-ady b<-en 
suh.'crihed on th** total amount, which 
Is SluO.OOO. Kffort this year is beinR 
ma<le to s»*cure a more R*n*Tal interest 
thru havinR a l.nrR* r numb* r of sub- 
scrih* rs, thus les.-e-ning the amounts for 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
In th* Rapid Dtvciopmant. Plptinp and 

P*rf*ctien «t th* Vtic*. Thtrouph Prtp- 
aration for Stag* and Cwirtrt 

2»2S BreadMay. NEW YORK. Endieott 0S$4. 

LOUIS REILLY 
teacher of binoinb 

DOROTHY MILLER rOLKi'ilEVTH SHARON. 
Phona. Schuylar 1211. 

RORFRT r.lYl FR teacher of 
viAiLLiv artistic singing. 

Amenp Proftsiisnal Pupili art: Cicealini (Kaittl 
.-.nd Shubrrt Circuit!). Harriet Bennrtt (Dunaan 
Siatara), Carl Jura. Alica Rippl*. N»ra Halaia. 
Etc. Mrtrspolitan Opera Huuaa Bldp., N. Y. 
Pcnnaylvania 26.4. 

K’li.llri d. rioRorza. b.iriton*-, assisted bv 
II. . II Winslow at the pi.im*. R.i\e hn 
I -tjH.n*.! r.iit.il the afterno.in of loceni- 
|. r i; 1." :..ie a p-ison.il followinR whicli 
I'.itA- 111;. *1 A* ..li.in H.iII, H* sanR in 

w. ll-arraTiRi *1 croups a loiiR proRrain 
<; > t.i. s. ocl and n* w. by Cluck. J. 
.Y..:: C. |{..nto. k. H. LRin** 

a. S i; .iiiii. '.ir Fr..nek, J..hn 
I'l. II n'.r. ' Icoi: i ■ y OH.ii.i, F. M. 

.\1\.'. z all*! .M.mU" I d< F.illa. Necessarily, 
i.i.s inci.r.s \\.r*. nuni'roO- ami w< re of 
t ." rol l- t \.iri. f.v, .s’l. h as Jtiink to .1/*' 
(i ’ll ir 'll j'/ii.., / a.*, turns and 
V...-..1 i.itchy. *l*\ir Si..iiish sours. 
h;.]:. the sp iitaic .11:' apphiuso ultri- 
hutid, tu'. hy Mr. Cl H.ira. /*« C'jptaiiw of 
I.. .1.' t a'.d 'll * t ’ .1,1 *.’.)» Huldirr, 
w.r* t:.. fi.itiiie- of th.c aft<rn.«on. Mr. 
i. ■ ■ .1 w .s in < \. * II* nt \..;. e and 
r. .1 t" inj..y lus giiierous rc-ceptlon. 

PIANIST TEACHER 
Studio: 145 West 77tb Street. New York. 

SECOND NEW YORK RECITAL 
Aeolun Hall, Thursday Evening. February 12. 1925 

Under .Management of D.^.NIEL MAYER, Aeolian Hall. New York. 
WOODRUFF ■ SINGING. 
Studia, 810 Carntdi* Halt. New YarX City. 

Mondays in Philadalphia. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY, DRAMATIC 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

1815 7th Ate., at lltitti St. N. Y. Monument 8968. 

Concert, Opera and Orchestra X 
The SAVINE 

EDITH M. COLDEWEY 443 West Twenty-second Street, New York 

INTERPRHATION-COACHING IN OPERA—MUSICAL COMEDY—STAGE DEPORTMENT 
—ENSEMBLE ACTING 

Special Course of BEL CANTO ar.J ORATORIO, u.'.l.r dlrectloo of 

ULLIAN BLAUVELT 
America's Eminent C«neert and Oratoria Singar. 

VOICE CULTURE 
FOUNDATION WORK A SPECIALTY. 

STUDIO: 327 Wrst 57th Street. New York 
Coluir.tiua 4975. 

Th* *-' hii.'t f**r the concert of the Phil.i- e 
ih.p,;* t'! h* >ua. Ri\*ii the e\<ninR of e 
1 ••**!:.!*=;• 1' in t’.iriKRie Hall, was I’aul e 
K '* ki. ih'tiiiRui.'-' d \ i.«iin..'<t. Mr. e 

k'*v. ki ..p*:i*d lu:, proRrutil with e 
\V.h*i'.s /)<■<- /'. • i.*** Aiif: oviiture. and this e 
I. t R.i\* an < \< « ptn*i;.(Ily Ix .iuliful re.id- ♦ 
II. R. Th* .**> ti.pii* ny of the tAiii.ne was _ 
N *. 17. **1 j;, ' ■.,..1.11111. ami f' llowiiiR the 
i!.t’r:: ■-■Jii'ii .\Ir. St'’k* w-kr.i excellent 
l* *ly . f iil.iyer-i ace* iiii*.iiii* <1 Mr. Kooh.iii- 
tki in S.'.\::.anowi-ki'.s t'l.iu-i rtu f ^r VU*lin 
and in. hi.'tra. i.'.s* maik.nR the lirst pt.r- 
farii.an'o of this ultra-m"d*in work in 
ll.i.s x'lintry. With the pl.iyiriR of WaR- 
r.* r's Fm.ii*-. f>i< V\:ll *. am>ther In- 
t*r* tiiiR pr- Riaiii by th* .so Fhiladi Iphl.i 
n.u.'K i.iiis wa.s hroURht to u ch-M-. 

Montani Vocal Studios 
NEW YORK: 2025 Broadway. 

PHILADELPHIA: 1705 Rittenhouse. 
Vocal Inalruction According to the l.-u* Italias 

Method—With Ocflnito Artistio Results, 

DMITRI MAUDE DOUGLAS 
teacher of SINGINO 

Vocal Art Scime*. 
15 East 38th Streot, 

NEW YORK. 
Caledonia 0497. 

'T • iTfiten da.'.itr on the -tmerlcin atage."—N. T. Her- 
•Tr .: u.'.e 

SOLO DANCER 
available for private engagements, clubs. 

MUSICALES. ETC. 
Orifinal PraaeptatiOM, laeludinf: Muoie of the Seven Spherta, 

God. and the Solo. Ballet. Nero. 

M.VNAGEMENT OF 

B. F. EASTONNE 
117 West 72nd Street, New York 

T'.* Wai-h.intfon H* iirhts Musii .il Clnh 
pr. ?*iit*'I Ml* h.i* 1 An-i lif.o. Mi)liiii>t , 
i;*i.'ai.i Kahl. s* pr.ino, and \ ireinia Itua'- 
y;* t". pi.inist. in a com * rt at Aeoli.iii 
ll.ill *11 l'*i*T:.h*r 2. M. ha* 1 An.-elnio 
1 .IS h* • 11 lit .lid b* foie ill N* w Y ’k cn- 
I'lt h..il!s 1111*1 his pl.iyiiit; PR.iin well 
d*-<r\*d th** laarly apiu.iii-** Ru n bint, 
ar.d M i’.t f.ir in RivhiR inj..,vin*nt In an 
't' - i.-*' Hi* di**i. rt* < 111, rt.iiiim* nt. Ili cilia 
K..:.; > \'.i. *> is iii<*r«- th.it of a inezz*i 
t' .iii ;i s< pr.imi and In ttio li*\v tulles 
111*;* W.IS a  .I ijii.ili'y, hut. ,Iiie to in- 
< -rr, I t pr"*Ini 11*11 uf i.*ii* s. th.* liiRh notes 
w*i.- 1' .11 .Hid iim-\* *;. \'i!i-iiil.i KuRRiero, 
a >uUi.R pi.iiiist. will ih'Ui'thss he he.ird 
tri-ni III th*- futur**, as h* r r* :idliiR of 
, p..--ill..ns hy .M< ml* Fsi-l-.n. F.iliiiRren 
.iiid L'lii pin showed pi**iiiise of ability. 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancinf 

P'lvatt and Claaa Inplruetlpn 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oanoaa Cempoatij for P'ofoeolenaia. 
Vaudtviilo Acts Arran(*d. 

II W. 714 SL. Now York. EadioM 41 

**Everybody Can Sing*^ 

Clara Novello Davies 
“BREATH-LIFE-VOICE” 

** Brain and Body Wedded In Sound** 

Auditions for membership in 

NOVELLO DAVIES ARTIST CHOIR 
ThutsJjy Evenings. 6:30 P.M. 

Studio: 15 West 67th St., *• New York City 
Telephone. Endicott 76~0. 

/Pt.\T/H CVTWW 
By , 

kAVROIA AEKIUA 
^ VlfTHOD. PRICE TEV DOUUV. 

A sunp recit.il by Marjorie M*yer. 
t- i'iaii**. was Ki\*ii in the Town H.ill 
V.. dll* ■ il.i y <\,ninR. l'ee<-iiib<r .3. The 
pti'LTaiii w :is a h iiRthy tine and inelud, d 
' .itiv s"T;::s whi<h W 'lild h;i\e t.i\,d a 
f u* h iii.iii- .\p, ri*n. < tl sine* r than this 
r*i italist. H* r llcht supiaiio Vui. e w.is 
l *.iti| III h*-.t adv.intaRe In n ('hristin.is 
f.iti’l hv H.ix ami in Itrahms' Hntsrhnf*. 
I’ll ''tiainly It hs nut a \oiee of C’lieert 
ealih* r. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dtneini, Gra:*, Paiat, Stapt Arta. 

Personal Instruinlac. M.nlrrat* Foaa. 
C->a'h;r,f for PmTesiilor.ala 

Eierciset. Te*'hi i'jue. R-nitlna. 
1448 Br*od»ay. at 4Ut St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Christmas Oratorio SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 West 43d Straet. NEW YORK. 

Phon*. Bryant 8945. muniiv Event in Rocbesier 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
Parlsien Aonrhe, Novelty Waltrea. Ballet. To*. 
St.ag* Dar.eing. Acrob.itic Dancing and Reducing 
CUsaas cond'irted by Or. Sihwirr. 

FREO LE QUORNE STUDIOS 
1658 Br**d»ay, N. Y. C. <*t 5lil). Circle 7933, 

Bas«-Baritone 

Concert* Oratorio 

Teacher of Singing 
620 W. 122d St., New York City 

Telephon* Momingstd* 4137 

Formerly *1 -NED WAYBURN STUDIOS’* 

STAGE DANCING 
.\ r'*i;l!ic eriT*’ *- Hates, $5.00. 
TUDIO 711. 1653 Briv-ad-ay New York City. 

Ph. e. Cirile 9i;i. 
; h'. HIrrIiis Is havliiR preat 
with his Saturday MumiIiir 

at his viuliii studios in ll'.ilh 
w- Yulk Fit,-. Mr. HIrrIiis w.is 
he lirst \iuliiis ill the Itustuii 

<r (>rehestra f.ir a perlud of nine 
d at the time was the y(,uni:i >' 
'f that orehestra. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

1658 Broada.ay. ^.Ph 
New York. Circle 
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CHRISTMAS CAROLING 
VITTORIO TREVISAN To Be » Ftjture in Miny Cities Thruout 

the Country Bitit, Cbicaf* Civic Opera AieaciallM, 
VOCAL tTUDIOS: 

74 Auditorium Bulldina, Chlciie. Wabaih 4109, 
More riti*..*-- tl.tin in irnv yiar sin' t- t!.*- 

r«\l\al of tilt old iatia’Ii.'il ;Ui'i)ia <I 
.'^liiKiti^ carol- at i tu'>t raiM tntic will 
tiiakc outilaor car'ilii.c a i-f t!.' 
obs»rvariif of tic- h'daiiv .\ti 
int* r*-sting }«»i.kl-l in Ic ail.t;.- rite-.'.- !..is 
.rust bi • n iai-in il by tla .N.!’i"n:‘l IJ ;:- u 
for th** Advai'.' * l;r !.' i f .Mii- i'-, in wl.ii li 
IS triven Ktati^tc s' tia- L't'.utli iit 
int>-n Mt in thi- L’nit-d . in :>.• Mni:- 
inK of carols. T* n .ir.*- au-'i (•.•r diin; 
was almost unkn 'Wn in li.is • ■■unrry. but 
wht-n cities b-irmi l.avii.i; a ■ ii.n.ui.ity 
Christinas u-c- this 1-d to t;.* sinitini: 
C'f suitabb- •■-■■iit.'s .'iT' iiii'l t’ •• ti' c as a 
in*ans r.f cxic • s.-ii;L' Ci.: istm.is si'irit. 
artl the buriau in I'lT 1; smii v.' rkinc 
actlv* !.v f'T a c unrr;. - I*- < ■; . rvaii'• <’f 
the <iutd<>r>r siriuit.c <.f <ai>ils. 
During ti e yt its sii.'c 1*1' t>*!. l.as 

n a ste ady intr-.i-- in tin’ nut! l.’cr of 
citns IlaMIlg calo,.!,!:. a!"l fl in il" citi*s 
arid t- uns hoM.i.i; s an ob •I'.an'i in 
15*18 the nui la-r in iiati ii.cr.-as 1 
to 2s:!. and l.ist \-ar ciTn s . tin r 
held -o;:;!;.unity car •! slnriiric around i’.> 
conin unity Ci-.ri*tn, • s i: v or had or¬ 
ganized bands of .siiiLo-rs w hich vi.sit. il 
shutins. ho.s]iit:i Is- and ir.s",;;ii!,,n.<: and 
sane t! • b. au’iful ■ Id Kr.ir.ish cands. 

According to ti.*- but'.iii many itar- 
cities w ill have c. la 1 .-ineing this y. ar. 
and a feature that is < x|f cted to add 
iiiucli to tl.e 1'‘21 Christinas holidays is 
the ore inizati- n of inor*- caroling m oiijis 
con.*istine of n.en. wh- h has b-• n limd - 
tsissible by th** arrane. n;* nt of a cillec- 
tion r.f carols f .r *’• n's v.ii.-. >. Aii..il:< r 
novelty w ill b-' th>- i-r. sentatioii. in a 
iiunilr* r of c.ii • unit.. s, ,jf f.,miliar 
rare!' ill'i.-tlat *1 bv tabhaiiv ami paito- 
niin,* s. Tia s- w ill br- I'l. ' ir.rl at S"" 
<*ntral pe.int in ti * li'.v ‘..r will be ar- 
lane-d on t’-a's. . -h it'ett to lx- accom- 
pani* ii by i»s ei..ni> of ra-<'l singers who 
will sine that i>. its -dar ca;-' !. 

TV. - t:.b'...i \ e.iii !)• as simple or a.s 
rlalw.iati- as the |•o•"•"unity or city 
riesir* s, ami a y c: .mizat i..n de sii .iig 
information us to a iist <.f c.iiols wliicli 
ran b*-. so illustratt'l ran obtain full i>arti<ulars by arl.ir* ssine the National 
lurr-uu f'T tiie A.dvanctir.ent of Mu.vic. 

New York City. 

MARTIN'S BAND 
and Orchestra 

FRANK MARTIN 
Conductor and Cornet Sololtt 

2135 Hughes Ave., New York Gty 

A sturlir} has he* n oprm (1 by Mine. 
Ma.-^eOt >l. . '.\ina. who was form«*ily with 
Mim-. Anna I’avlowa. at the Diltmiu'. 
Ib't. i. L,. s ,\nL'. 1* s Mine-. .Mocovimi Is 
• .!i*rinc (lass and i)ri\ate instruction In 
all lyii.-s of d.mcing ami eiaesical gyin- 
nastii s. 

i:i* an‘.r liv.irst l'r. .r confinu* s i 
Work utilirinely iii tl.e iiy.-ir.-t r.f ti . 
All., ri. ..n aitist ai.'! t .iii.j...>. r. Last .■• - 
soil iiml* r h. r <iii. rti..!! th.- r iji. ra in vliir 
Langiiae. . ;. '.v ; t; a.r. tl )ir..ti'.;. ti.in r.f 
sev.ial A-:., n. .Ill r.i,. ..is in e<t, aial 
l.it.r r.n in tii* uri-nt s..is.>n additional 
P» I formaiiccs will l>. eivr ii. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

J'r. Mr liliiorrr- Mauro-Cotton*' Is «lr - 
S" rvrrlly raak.rl liigli in tlie list of notr-d 
t.re.mists. His w uk at tile I'ajiitr.! Then- 
t. r. Nr \v Yr ik. with wliirh tln-ater hr* 
li.ts he* 11 i i.iim .-tr ri fr.r s* vt rill years, is 
a valutrl f-atiir*- on • very proernni. He 
is also sii. t r ssiul as a composer and a 
tr .rr ht r. ami in tile latter capaeitv orTei.s 
sir. l i d coui s. in coiinHi.siiion unti organ 
pl.tying. 

Ambir -r Wyritk. t.ii. r. is ho..ketl s..!id 
for the s* .t,-> .n r f 1 "L’l-'L’a ami will appe r 
bef.tre !i.. nv r.f th. r-hibs and music.il 
t.reanizati..|!.' .f ti.is cr.utitry. H. b. u.m 
bis i .iier r as a ehnr. h snig. r in <:i n.l 
Jhlltirls. Mi.ll. : tie II slurli. rl wifll thr !>• -1 
tr aclir rs in I'liieaeri ami tiiiisli. ti In.s 
i-insi. Ill r rlii. ati.'ii in IViii -. IP' P.is n..t 
r nlv im t w ith sir-f. :• in this r oimtiy Init h: 
in Luit.pt. as v-.t 11. T 

The second nnnlvers.ary of Saengrr's 
St. Charlt s Tht att-r, of New Orleans, was 
recently c< h bratr rl. nml on that occasion 
the St. Charles Theater urcht stra made 
its d* but under the direcili>ii of Wilbur 
Dinkr 1. 

p.tlis Symphi.nv Orcli* stra 
• rl a c'.til. It in Naslivil'i . 
biiiaiy I'l. in L.vmaii .\uiii- 

Kor the r ntertainment of the many 
tralr.riis t lljoyilig the cXeellt nt musical 
piograms at the N’> \v York i’iecadillv 
an attractive arrangiinent of numbers Is 
!.■ mg pnnt. rl this \m ek by L» e A 
I s. maii.rging iliriit..r. The overture 
IS tile Tsi-l.aikovsky 1'12 amJ the solo¬ 
ists '*i'‘ hioarliasting stuff are heard 
in a group of sole, ted l•llmI>o^■ltlons. 

Tile Kastii.an Tin at. r Companv gavi. 
.\'-t 2 of ilillert Ac Sullivan's 1‘tnaforc 
rliiring the w.*k of November zn at the 
Ka.stii.an TI.r.it.r, Iloi-hr .“tr r. The prln- 

< .pal lob.s wt te f.ik-n by Paul Hore.m. 
l-'rar.k ilulM. Halftril Young Neel Ens- 
b n. <'•clle Sherman, Mary Sllvelra. Olivl.i 
.M.irtin. .Mary H* 11 and'John Mon. rvlff 
Tilt* p.'i I.-rmam »• was produced by 
Jlotibr n Mafciotilian. with the scim-rv and 
i..'tiiiViis hy Norman Iblwards, and Frank 
Wall" r and r'.uy Harrisr>n were con- 
rlm ti.is. On Siimlay. November 30, R. T. 
llallilry, b.iritonc, sang Drtams of Lonj 
•Ir/o ai.d U.-nn. 

Young American 

Now Conductor With Chicigo Civic Opera 
Company 

Characters and the music from Verdi’s 
opr r.is dominate the musical program 
which is attr.ir ting attention at the M.irk 
Straml Theater. Nt w York, this week. 
The orchistra. under Carl Erlouarde, Is 
jilaylnu the tlrand M.irch from Airf<j; 
Erivvaid .Mbano. b.irlti.m-. is singing frjffo’a 
c.rrf., from OtfJlo; Kitty M.a. Igiughlln. 
.••..prano. is giving an ana from Force of 
/»< v'i '2/. I/..uls Ihirnav, tenor, sings 
< •/> .«te Atiln from .lir/n. The prolog 
affords a more popul.ir musical sere, 
with Everett Clark, tenor, singing Lovr 
cr.il the J.'iinr, and the ballet corps Is 
itpiKaring in a danr-e number. 

Henry G. Wtbi r, who i.s but 23 year.s 
of age. is now one r.f the c. .ndiir tors -if 
the Chicago Civic C*,.tra Compan.v, hav¬ 
ing inarb- a must sm ct.-ssfiil dr-but i arly 
in th.- pr* s* tu ep.-ra si.-.son vvln n li*! 
rlin-ct* (1 Wagm r'.s T'lii-’hitiin >' at th-? 
Auditorium Tli- atr r. Mr. Web.-r vyas 
born in Chicago ami liv. rl in that cit.v 
for a fi-w y.-ars. wl. n his family inovi tl 
to California .and li t r vv. nt iii Vir-nn.i, 
where his musical e'lur-atl.>n really b-gan. 
At the age of six .v- ars he comm. iii-. d 
the study r.f the piano and continiieti his 
musii III ’• rill. .I'i.iii iimlr r th. b- .-t Euro¬ 
pean in.-'ruit..rs. In r‘21 h--* h.c;.me a 
sturlent in the Opera Condtir tors’ School 
in \ ienna. wlir-re liis progress was such 
that he wa.s inviterl to comluct a pr r- 
forman.r- r.f the .l/n-l.rr/ Jinll, aiul his 
Wf.rk wa.s so satisfar tr.ry it b-ri tr) an 
r-ngagt nir-nt at Hreni.-n. vvV..n- h.- coii- 
rluctfd (ill optr.as. A repn*• ntative of 
the Cliioago Civic Opt ra Ciimpan.v. aft. r 
observing h's work tin* pa-t summ.-r. 
signr-ri him for th.- pr. sent i ngag.-meiit 
with the Chicago Civic O.K-ra Company. 

M.-i’iaging Director Eilvvin T. Dmery 
lias iny.rg-d Marin .\lver»z. late of the 
.\. L Krlangi-r //ns.^cn pri>du.tlon. and 
riiace Kcnimore Cooper, who will appear 
in a sr rit-s of pantomimic epis..dfs in 
ronnecti. !» with the usual interesting 
jirr-s.-ntatlons sliovvn at the Sheridan 
Tlii-atcr in Grernvvlch VlUagi'. Nr vv York 
I'it.v-. During the currr-nt vvr t-k J. Waltr-r 
Davidson and hl.s symphony-Jaiz conrTrt 
oi-chestra an* Introducing several original 
musical numbers. 

Faribault Orchestra 
.\I Davidson conducti d the overture 

/iiiniiii at the .Missouri Tlnatir. St. Louis, 
last wr ek. during the absence of Jo.*., p 
l.ittau, who is on a varatiun. Julian 
Eltinge made a jiirsonal apprarance at 
the Missouri, presenting Frti/.s and Fancies 
for the Wfi k. thus Including St. Louis 
in his faiivvell tour, and .Milton Slosser 
contrihutr il .Ifj/ lirst Otfl (Walter 
Donaldson), with the vocal chorus by 
Hr nry Klotz as his organ solo. 

To Make Short Tour 

nlthn s‘d; i.i his enrln tu'intiis, is 
I'lr/o ( i il <>111 ra Company. 

Ill nry (!. ll’ihrr, .1 air ritnil ro 

(ippinriiiy as coiuhti tor 

l-'or the concert In the Sunduv series 
being given at the Picca<lilly Theater. 
Nt vv York, on DeeeinlM-r 7. a group of 
works n tiresi-ntatlvf of the leading com- 
irost-rs was i-onrluetcd by John Hammond, 
vvltli Wilton Clute. cellist, and Arthur 
Lang, baritone, as the soloists. Old Masters Trio 

A caret r wlilch will he watched with 
tmii-b Inti-rr St Is that of Milton Watson 
native Californian, who ba.*i been tilling 
an 11 w-trk. ' engagement at the tlnsnad.i 
Tlieati r San l-'ranclsco. Mr. Watson, 
altbo but 21 years i>f age. made bis ib but 
at the I'.raiiatla as N’ankl-i’o in a tabloid 
Version r.f The '.Uit rti/o. wblili was put on 
by l-’errls Hartman with the assistance 
of Jaek I’artington anti Paul Ash. 

Russian Choir 

Tlie Russian Svmphonic f’iioir. iiiirbr 
the direr-tirm of |{a*-il Kilbal'-liieli, will 
sing at the Christmas conr-r-rt to be giv.ii 
by the Xevv ^'ork .Sviiiplirinv Orrhe.tia 
in Ri-ooklyn tin- a ft. rtioon i>f Di r-emb. r 
20. Tlir- choir will In- In arrl In a tiuiiibr r 
of ('hristma.s .song.s of Rus.'-ia. 

Pntler the direr lion of Wiirr.inl OlTlcer 
llri iiian Weill I the 17th Infantry ll.iml b’Dillirir Galbi will prr . nl ihr S.iit 
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from Kt. Crook. Nt h., play <1 at tlm 
woi.ilia, recntly. 

Af ilu‘ ('apitol TlnHt*T. lafrolt an at- 

lt.i<ilvf miiMlral proKram wan pr>--*ni'i| 
.■oitiilay tiooti, Non<'|ii>>< r ?><). iital* i iIh- 

• of laliiaiil W' l ti> i Murirl 
M.ir»:iil Kylo. Hoprano, of I)ftr»|t. who 
lia!, I« i-n h'-arcl in r* < itala an<l oratorio" 

111 tin- prliu lp:il miiHii-.-il «•< ntt-rH thriiriilt 
i!i. I'oiintry, wax iho aotoirii, mid thlH 
I'aiki-d h*r flrnt app'-araiiif In iJitrolt 

Ililr lanPoll. 

A new oiA-'an lia.i 1)< on lii:-tallt-d in th<- 
,'^t.iio Thiator, <■|••\< land, and It wan 
|.!.i>td for tlio llri'l tinx- ditrln^; the farly 
|i.iii of till* w<fk of Novi-mh* r .10 hy f 
SI..lip Minor, who w*nt to Clovoland 
tii'in l«"M Anpi l< s to Introduce the new 
in.'tiunant to tho p.itroiiH at the Htale. 

T^ie Withrow Center Opera Cluh, 

eonini'iiiity ortranization of *‘ineinn.'it|, O , 
Is r* la arsini.' Oillart K Sullivan’s 

I’liixi ,111 , wha h Is to hf y'lM-n th<- l.otter 

part of .laiinai y. 'r.M- will t>. ll.^ fourth 

<!lll>eit it S'illi\,in opi ra wha h this cluh 

has pPM tit.d, and many of ila- mernh* ? 

aie lia r, foie w. II s> la.oled in this type . f 
iimsl'-. .J<r< ph Sunl'j I..-- direetinir tia- pr.>- 

dia tions and Is al..-o '•r>;ani/iin; an »>r- 

eta stra of Z't arnontr liiKli-school pupils. 

Ofimmtinitv orKrinizrifitin." would do well 
to >;ive c»>nsid< ration t»i tt?e fiupiiet plays 
as a inefhorl of entertainment for tin- 
younK children in their community. 

Specialty - - - Musical Comedy 

The tnusieal pioyiam at the New York 
i;i\oli Theater this wi.k Id coiiiimi.si il of 
luit two nuinlais. oWMif: to tin- leiiKth of 
till- fiatuif. In plae.- of the usual over¬ 
ture Jami'S A. KItzpati ll k i.s pns.'iitln.; 
I. 'iiliriil /;< » f/iot I a, ole of the K.atnoils 
Mu-ie .Ma.-ter a* rl< s, and the other iium- 
ii.r Is the prolm; to the feature with the 
liivoli Isnseinhle. Otunn s.hctionK ar. 
h. inK eontrihut. d by Harold Itain.sbottom 
atal I'l.iiik .‘<1iv..iil .\danis 

|{ee< ntly at the Itialto Thoati r. Omaha. 
111. Svniilauiy «nehe?.tra. din t.d by 
II. irry Hiad. r. pn sent'd an exeelh nt pro¬ 
gram consisting of a symiihonic ariaiiKe 
II,> lit hy .M le l.ake, of Ih rlin's W'haf'll 
I /tof.’iiial li.tiri;* Hatipt and I’hyllls 
ilri.'vv.'ld f< .itui«d E'‘ I i jjthiiK) Koa Do. 
«>n the same piotrram Uand.ill'.s Kov.il 
ttrehe.-tra. which just tinh-hed four veai'- 
iit r.i.iiahls i.staurants, ;ipi>ear<d In an 
ait on the tstafte. 

Neal McCay 
Teacher of Singing. 

Lac. 7400. 210 West 44th St., N. Y. 

Miriain T*ix, s.i>rano;_ Inca Wank, 
nn zzo-sojirano . Ihatilei. Wlchtwlck, con- 
li.ilto. Jind Lilh.in I’.iWell. rl.im.r. ar*- ai>- 
Isarinc in a pioloc this we* k. entiil. d (t,i 
the Ifito/* at M»mc, at the N<vv Volk 
Itialto Tiieater. , 

EleanorEverestFreer.M.M. 
(MRS. ARCHIBALD FREER) 

1420 LaRc Shore Drive, Chicago, III. 

Composer, Journalist 
.Memhr Editorial Staff of 

“OterlartJ" Magaiint 

H inerirr Mrinter, Xitl-iral rederatloe of Miuit 

To usher In the first oriRinal sirt*n 
Fiery by Ihainz. Cir* * f)ic Elirtninf,, 
h. inu shown thii* w- . k nt the Capitol. 
N.-w Yolk City. S. L. rioihaf.-l i.s pr*-- 
.s* ntinK a varl.-d an*! elnle.raie music.d 
proKiain, <'p* nini; with the pr< lude to 
fn* isf) rntnuer. T** th*- music of 
Hadh y's Dunce af the .Vi/tn/dis the 
t'.ipiii-l It.ilht Corps, lie.id* d by Mile. 
< iair.h.ir* 111 and assisted by liori.s Nihs. 
I.:na !’>< lis, Ni>ra Ihintin and Milllcent 
Ihsh* p. Is appearing In a W'aodlunrl 
A'.iii'i.'ll. Th* re Ir also the first of a 
series <.f /itiprrR.viort* of famous .‘foiiffs. 
intrt'Ju. .nii a dramatic presentation of 
Sir Arthur Sullivan'." The Last i'ho-,l, 
which is en.o t. d by Frank Muulan, 
Jii.-<ph Wetz* 1. .\vo Bonib.irKer. P;« rre 
llarr.'Wer anil Sn*ild*'ti W.-ir. In the 
proh-K to till- f.-aiure .Mile. tlambareUi is 
imp* rsoniitine the char.act-r < f the 
n:vthii-.il (loddess Ctc**, In which she is 
assist* d by Avn IIomh.-jrK* r an*l I’u-rre 
H.irn>wer. for which Claik Robin.son de- 
Myii* (1 the settings. 

Edwin Johnson 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE 

NATURAL VOICE 
TEACHER OF MANY SUCCESSFUL 

SINGERS. 

STUDIO: 815 C.'.rntiie Htll. New Yoiii. 
Mtndays and Thurtdayt. 

RESIDENCE STUDIO: 403 HancKk Street. 
Braokhn. N Y. 

Hama Phane. Ooatjr 6842. 

Community Musical 
Activities 

A p.ilriotic pac*-aiit, Yeeterdav md 
T'.i/cv. w.is pres* ni* d recently in Virplniu, 
Minn., und- r the direction of the Public 
SiH-aklng and .Music tlepartmenis of the 
I'Uhlic sihi*ol. Thr*-** hundred .students 
I'.irtl* Ipat* d In th*' |>r*>elu> ti*>n. which w.is 
in chare** «'f IMna (lay S- ha.if. .a pradu- 
ate of the Kinp S* hoot of Oratory an*! 
I'r.anmtic .\it In I’lttsburp and Ih** 
('uiTv S*’h*>*<l of Kxprtssii'ii nt Host'-n. 
.\.-sl*.tinp .Mis." Si h.iaf w.-re .Amy l.en- 
strnm. I>th«-r lAirson, Kdn.a t’oile. ttie 
latt* r h* ina h* ad *>f the Junl*>r Music 
tl-p. itni. nt. also Mildr*-n f'amlx-ll ai.*l 
]:iis*-oe Fromm, of the Art d* partm*'nt. 

MR. STEPHEN TOWNSEND 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

And CRaral Oirectar at tlit Saelety of tRe Friendi 
of Mjtit. 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STUDIOS 
AT 

15 East 38th Street, New York 
TelephMie. Caledenia 2777. 

Tutadayt. Wednrtdayi and Thursday!, and 

6 Newbury Street, Boston 
Trieohore. Back Bay 1273. 

Friday!. Saturday! and Monday!. 

In I owa. Wis.. plans are nnd* r vv.iy t-» 
t-.ik*- th*- Juv*iille Hand, which Is und* r 
p:'-r<vs of *'i aanir.ition, one <'f the largest 
hand.*! of that elass In the Ncrthwe.st. 

(Cbtoarb €. (Creumann 
CO.VCERT r/.I.V/ST 

Arllmt-Xeactier 
highly ireommenJed hv JOSEF HOF- 

M.\.NN. EMIL VON S.WER and other 
authorities. 

NEW STUDIOS. 
110 West 86th St. neat Columbus Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Orf free and tix partial tcholarthipt. 

Interviews bv mail appointment only. 
Tel. 27 SI Sthuvlte. 

I SCHOOL. OF lOEOTRE ORGAO PLAICI 

AMERICAN CDNSE0V0I0R]l OF iliSIC | ! 
) 

Kiint^all Hall, Ctilcaffo 

FRANK VAN DUSEN, A. A. G. O., Director 

I 
The scliitol is cmiipp**! with :i little Mi’iU'l Tho.'itro for U'ssons 

ami jir.'irtice before the scr* *>u, and with «-.f:ht v>rgnns of Modern 

Thc.-itro Tyi>e h'liciilty s*'lc<-t«'il from Ic.iiliiiK Thi'jttrc OrRstnists of 

Chi*'.mo. I’lipils IIIIinR pn>iiiincnt j>i>siii*'n^ in all i':n'ts of the connlrv . 

.More th:in inO pii|)i1s of the si’hool lilliMR c<'*>*l Thc.-itre pivsilions in 

ChlcjtRo. Fujiils m.'ty enter M'h*><>l at .inv 1:in''. Si'iid for catnloRUe. 

Artdre.'ts FRANK VAN DUSEN, 

521 Kimball Hall, Chicago, 111. 

( 
I 

JI'>u.-t**n. T* X in.'ititutid a cf>mid* te free 
eours*- <,f m.'-iiru' tl'in In jiuppet play- in 
th*. I<»< al p.iik-i and this tu* t with sui-h 
FU<-*i s.'< ttiat inor*- than 20.<iii0 childr* n 
w* r*- r* ii h''I. Th*- instru't*irs t*-a<-li 
Rr*>ui».s <if i-.'iddr* n l.ovv to e.-irve, mak*: 

GRETCHEN HOOD 
EXCLUSIVE SOLOIST WITH 

U. S. NAVY BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
OPERATIC. CONCERT AND ORATORIO 

SOPRANO. 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
1726 Fiirnionf Slr(.1 Washinatan, 0. C 

QusiciScfioof HIGGINS 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

CHARLES F. HIGGINS. 
Violin, Ensemble. 

ELIZABETH PICKERING, 
Piano, Voice, Coaching. 

125 West 119th St., NEW YORK. 
Phone: University 3936. 

The school offers icrll-jdaniif d conrsea 
ill all lir>!it>h>s of music under care¬ 
fully chosen a,id distinrniisht d teach¬ 
ers, the cons*aitt ouidanic and suprr- 
visicjn of the Directors, association 
iri*h a fine stud< nt body and all those 
opportunities vhich make for mnai- 
cianship and musical culture. 

157 East 74th Street. New York. 
Butterfield 0010. 

ELIZABETH CHASE PATTILLO 

Baltimore, IVfcl 

WYRICK 
The 
Silver- 
Toned 
Tenor 

WYRICK CONCERT MANAGEMENT. 60€>4 Uyon &. Hraly Buildinf, ChicafO. 
A YVfa;.*:.,*: AIaHEHT HEILALV.N. Genr.eii I^Nordi. 

DEANE DOSSERT 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

1204 CARNEGIE HALL, NEW YORK 

Tntchfr af 

♦ EDMUND BURKE 
♦ ELSA FOERSTER. 

Metropolitan Opera. New York. 

Lady Billy Co.*’, now Prima Donna, Cologne Opera. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
The Fundamentals of Tone-Production 

The Correction of Misused Voices 
STUDIO: 145 WEST 55TH STREET. NEW YORK 

PHONE. CIRCLE 4028 

"The Art Of Singing Naturally” 
ISABEL LEONARD 

VOICE TEACHER and COACH 
Eseroially Successful In 

RECONSTRUCTING FAULTY TECHNIC 
RESIDENCE STUDIO: 

50 WEST 67th ST., N. Y. 
Phjne. Endicott #490. 

Carnegie Hall Studio 502 
Vkedne>days. i2 t» 2. Phene. Circle 1350. 

Arl-u p*;;'-'s arjl.a - i f'r cm.rcrs ir.l rr-itals. 

Dr. Melchiorre Mauro-Cottone 
Cnic'l Orn«rileil, Cnpitol Ttipotcr, INI. Y. 

oncert 
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF HIS NEW STUDIO RESIDENCE. 

353 West 57th Street, New York City 

Organ, Piano, Vocal Coaching 
I^WAV^mANO PHONES: COLUMBUS,' 
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ITA CORVFRA 

WFVIJF—TMAVi:STY .. 
CHOWLS AM) IJAl.t.l T DANCING 

BV laON CAPL& CILI.C.TTC 

MUSICAL REPLACING 
DRAMATIC STOCK? 

Five Conductors for Hcnrv Miller Out of 
The Magnolia Lady The Student Prince' 

N. \v Y< rk, r>. '- C —M-tz. La a- 
r'-ni f AV' Jlay.' lal Ma i a',, a' ,] j-.,-,; 
Kl>-> man t,a'. li-. n an;.' ;!!•• >1 a- :-tai;ls 
t'> (.»'• ar Lrai)l •"Mil, •. r <.f Tl> >' - 
lit t l‘ • ti. • .V r •'a i-' >-• IiT-<1 
K'V th‘- Sli'iN* ai !li>- Th- .tt- r thi- 
\v-. k. Til- {..i r a'-, ^•aiit'i lia'.' . latin- of 
till ofT-s'.au- V ass s'li-rinir an-l tak- Da ir 
ca s from Lra*!!-y in f.it. In a<!');ti' n 
th* y sifiir stu<J> r.l ml. s ; n<l \V. !!s is «lio- 

N'W York. T'* a — Il'iii y Milfr. v. Iio 
jiiciuitd J itc l.f.'ly. KilDi Clia! 
t* I' n s lir-t nm-i'al con • >i> v< lii. i-. aii'l 
ji. -f. <1 la-t .M-m!a\ Dial llic t li 
v.ouM <: T' I i-!i; af till ijLiili'rt Tlaa- 
t-I-. 1, i- w i!'-.il: .■ All t. I •• n.an.iLO n.i 111 
of tliis iil-c- aiii! Di- Shut-rts will c.>ii- 
tinu- ii nnii* r Ui* ir ilii-■ t!■ n. wi’h ;li- 
cast takin;; oin-iliinl t-.il in sal.irj. 

Song and Dance Attaining Create 
Popularity in Mouses For¬ 

merly Devoted Exclusive¬ 
ly to Dramatic Plays 

New York. Dec. 6.—From several sec- rus n 
tions of the country cejme iri(licatif>ns 
tliat mueical com-dy is gradually b-coi 
Ing more popular than dramatic off-r- 
Ings among patrons of theat-rt wla-rv 
permanent stock Cfjmpanie.s are lo* at* d, 
and as a result an in< r-asinc nun;h< r of 
managers are changing the policy e.f th-ir 
theater and giving their patrons the de¬ 
sired musical fare. 

Thru the New England section par¬ 
ticularly is the change noticeubl-. Th.j 
territory has always b-en an excellent 
field for dramatic stock. Hut a few 
years ago some of the more ent-rprisinr 
managers started to vary th* ir bills by 
offering a musical com dy occasionally, 
and the exiH-riment i^rov. (i so successful 
that more managers foil w* fl sui'. Even 
the famous Hoston Stock fompany 
eventually fell into lin-. I •• spit- pro¬ 
tests from several quart* rs fhat a mixed 
policy would ruin stock altogeth*-r the 
musical comedy fad flourished and thi* 
season a greater number of these attra-- 
tior>:. than ev* r are b-ing pr* s. rit* d in 
New England stock hous< s an*! in almost 
every Instance breaking records. 

The productions put fi'k ar*- all res ent 
Broadway successes, su* !i' as Th (iinii- 
hntn Girl, Irriir, Oh, lioj, and other popu¬ 
lar pieces, and the us- r.f local girls in 
the chorus proves of good advertising 

Get Australian Rights 
To “Madame Pompadour' Clifton and De Rex 

Out of "G. V. Follies 
-.1. N*\ in T.iit and 
]• IT' '.t. ■ il tht All' - 

!-• o rail op* r-lla. 
li*A\ jihiNing at Di*- 

Tail atnl Ilowih n 
.<1. ■- this w* • k and 

l: • *lf this 1>1' c* . 

Netv Toik D* c. 
Eillie De 11* x. w ? 
b* St con,* d,v I.* 

li’.'lf FoUit .s I- f*'r* 
^Vint* r • lard* n 1; 
n'iidwintjr i)!*>gra 

—Mazie r'Cfp.n ai.*! 
.o pro\ i*h <1 I'll- * f t ■*- 
s in t: - G. tt . tr:, h Vil- 
th- r-! ’ -.V T*;*.-.. *i to the 
t wc* k. are n*'t on the 

tiaoan rights to ih* 
.1/ i»if • •. 
Martin H* ■ k Tie at r 
arriv* <1 fr<-:n De- an’i 
at’.* nd* d a p* i fot n.ai 

,lrft«is ui.tl 

Entr’acte Reflections 
LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS .^TI|slcal <■ 

• •nnul ar*i 
I'h. inur 1 
trill t 11 111 • 

\ . Ill 

ni’ from 

t'l nr.*l Di'IudiDC Satordaj-, I** Number of congtcutlrc jierfi'rn-.an 

IN NEW YORK 
OPrsiNGNO OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

THEATER. STAR. PLAY. 

Annie Dear. 
Ar i'ts and Models ..f KO 
rarroll's, Harl. Vanities. 
iJixie t*! Br*jadway .e 
ilrab Bag. t:.**..'. 
•<Jrand St. Kollics. 

”t:ri-enwie!i V.Ouge rolies.. 
Til Say She Is. 
K d Boots. 
I.ady. Be fPioii. 
.M ignolia I.ady, T'.e. 
Ma ianie Pompadour. 

iuarc 

Itr adhur-t 

*-al C'ln.i d.v .n 
t-r is h.i lp*d : I w.vn 

M.v Oir!. 
Mii-lc Box R*-vu ■. 
I'rin<-e«s .\pr;l. 
Bose Marie. 
Isliort's, Ilassard, B tz Bevue 
Student Pr r.i **. T .*■. 
tVhi’p’s, fji'orge, S*and-i’« ... 
Ziegfeld Pollies. T-all IM.tion. 

•Closed Nov. 30. 

. Mu-ic Box. 

..\*n! :'-id*.r. 

.Imperial. 
Bi’x. 

, Joltoa. 
..tno'lo. 
• New Amsterdam 

IN CHICAGO 
polio, 

Harr.- 

li; no..- 

Creeno-leh Village Follies 
No. No. Nanette. 
Plain Jane. 

IN BOSTON tli*-ir pntrons i*'<in- tl.ir 
* \i iUsIVe. 

igin.il ;inJ 
. .S*,ule-r’ 

rt.Si 1.: * rt. 
•I 'rumit... tv p-iir. 
le .r.don al 
lend lining. Tri-mon’ 

•-trtists and Modth 
Mv Buv friend__ 
M.sinlight.. 
S’l-p; ing Stones.... 
Top Hole. 

•riosi-d Pec. C. w : .it is r- 1- g 

111 thi- i>T ir- ' 

-.iry. 11.11 in 

w;i V r* n* - i 

switching .ir.i! 
t r pi---;l';i 

etin with a 

Boston, Dec. 6.—Constance Evans, high 
kicker and acrobatic dancer of .-Irti.sf.s 
anti .Modrls of li»2.3. playing at the SIiu- 
bert Theater, met with an accident Mon¬ 
day while p-rforming a new wliirlwin*! 
dance with tl-orgie Stone. Miss Evans 
slipped and turned her right ford, tear¬ 
ing the muscles of the foot. Altho the 
doi-tor oider*-d her not to perform for a 
while, she struggl*-d thru one of her five 
numb* rs for the rest of the week, there 
b**ing no on** to reidace h* r in this par¬ 
ticular specialty. .Miss Evans has danced 
in Artintu and .!/*>*/*/.s since S-ptemb* r, 
1!>23. without missing a single p-rform- 
an<e, and in addition to her own work 
has understudi-d every principal dancer 
in the show. She is called the fastest 
high ki< ker with both feet in America. , 

, . n -J • In “China Rose 
Loie Bridge Players in . - 

“A Punctured Romance” New York, Dec. •).—The : 
-_ Claudia L> wis an*! Elsie Lee 1 

SW’tianta, Ga., Dec. fi.—The first stage rehe'aV«al^’ -Vst' alvait'’t''n 
^ p*-arance in this city of M. Fran.-is 1" / iV'<('l.*-« i’ 

eld*jn. whose dance numbers and cos- in’r I’ct \D'ir’ -iv* 
tume cr*-ati*)n.s ar- making th- L'de J- H.ir*.11 M ir .1 >, 
Bridge Players Die talk of the town. to*.k ‘ ..‘i,. 
place last w* * k in tlie musical farce, Ma*k, L* o H nn'ng. in 
A I’unftnrrd H'lmii irr, ami he did him- Chari* s d** Ha’ * n :.r.*l 1 • *1 
self proud. .MiMi. d Millard, the n-w ITav* n and Nice \\*;re r* cri 
Ingenue, also m:'*l<- ii-r fir.i-t aiip*-arance valid* vill*.*. T h*-^ b*'ol5 *>f Di 
In this pi*-ce anil was giv* n a gf>od re- oie-r* tta is by G* or-p I'. St* 
ceptlon. Others who took part in the the music by Baldwin Sloan*. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
B.- Your-elf.. 
iTiocolati* Ii.m'ii*--*.. 

'Ir. Buttling But il 
•Pa'ising s;.*iw. 
Sall.v, In ne niul >i: 

•ClfiSeJ Pec. *i. 

,1'anli: 

N- w < < *1 < « t' • S'.i- 
!• ail.I'g a ■ : il.i I I ■ \ M 
Iv Cnif.’-.t 1 'I’.ll 1 

shufTliiig X, and tli* 
II i* h l i//*.</> /'../ji* r p!..*- 
.« ' .Miil'A lilt* I " 1 -a* . 
n 1 lit- an.1 t'.*- pibli 
I.up* 1 • 'I ti. p - 

il - h. f"i< th- pr* >lii. ■ ! 

.iir.ang** liro^e rarroITs Harry, Pickings 

The c*'n\cr-e>n of r Dt. d *•.■111*1' su - 

“Scandals” to Chicago D,r ".l'.f A- pi.VV:.‘Wh.V’,,-- 
- b.ird up for inii«i.al ■■•c..*!' f. ■iiml.i * !■ •n- 

N*w fork. r><o. fi.—According to eon- !:■ s*ilts .-n f-T it* e.a \.i' 1:1 iDf'lig’. 
tracts sigm d liy <:.*org.* Whit* this wc* k. If th«* thing I* i*il..l *. •* f.u ih di.im.i 
liis Siiitiilftls pro'luction. wlii-h >*iids its i .iv b*. pr<i\oK*<l i- .iviiu*. it-* If bv 
• ngagcmi nt at tlie Apollo Th* at. r I luMiiiig si'ir*- miisl.-.il (<*iiiii|i*s int*i 
< * nil>* r 1:!. will op* n at th*' S* Iwyn Th* a- stri* tly sp* k* n foim. 
t* r. Chi-avo. .J.anuary 2.>, for a run of at - - — 
1* ast si.v Weeks. It Ir almo*.* t*i;i.-.-ibb t.> m.ik* a sti •- 

**'-'fuI ii.iiM*-.il \ 1-i.'ii of II ifram.ill'' 
pi* • b* .iii-c In g* milii* ciii 1. .i| coll • 
D •• book tS. j\il. - .ml t'l* 'nii'ii- I.amt 

^ 1- iI* '.l .p .1 . 1 il.ii it. I\ 1 II ih* p* 111 
. ipl- of i|:.. . p*i. 1*1 with pl..| liiil-e 
■-iliti d to Ih* •••• *'■ Til* r* at* all *i** Ih* * 
ton Ml inv iliu.i Dug iiil*.| nipt Ion ■ .iiel 
il I .•I*\ .1 tit sp* • I. It’**. In IP' big iii.ijorily 
of pn s* iit-d.i V laii iiMl c**m*ili* ' . 

Cortez and Peggy 
Join 

Ni w York, D-c. 0.—Corf-z and P-ggy. 
w* Il-knowii darn ing t'am. Iia\*’ b* * n 
a*l*l* d to Itiifus !>• M:iir>''.M new music.il 
• 0111* d.v, /*'< Di/ Lii . wlihli is now p* i- 
f' l titig ilsi'lf In th*. .Middl- W. st ami 

Hartford, Conn.. D* *-. 0.— Uv /<oi/ „j„.^ In X-w York t'liri-tinas w> * k. 
I'rii nd. a musical plav, lia*l it-* hr 1 show¬ 
ing on tiny stag*-at Pars'iii's Th* at* r’Mon¬ 
day niglit. It was w* 11 r* ■ • *1. T’b** 
l ast includes i;*i Br* n*l* l. Flo It'-rt, Ilav 
Baymon*!. AVilliam Pliilbtii k. Billy Ti* b- 
*n*r, <’,aby fasli*-. Mary Arm-, .link .Mor- N* w York. I>ii*. 0—n.illiff’s C/iot/iT- 
ris-on. Wynn*’ Cib-ori. Ali**- IJl*lri*-r. I.iz- .Voxcfv. wliiib I** now in Lomlon is an- 
zi*’ B. liavmon'l. Ev* Ivn Ix.wriing. Ha-z* I notiii* * *1 to ri*liirn to N* w York .laiiiiary 
B*-ames, Dolor'-s fa-vine. Tin- f’;i«f|ii:il*-s 12. Tin- playliom*- in wlii*-li Dil.s Ku.-'Si.in 
Shadow and McNeil and Brennan ari'i iroiii**- will bold forth lias not .v<-t h* *11 

Sands. *1* * id* *1 upon. 

My Boy Friend” Opens 
- .\no'lii r p.'piil 11 *1- p.i'iiiri- tb* ■ • *1 its 1* 
Dm •iiti.im* ..f ill .1*1.it i , 1 o-M. i|\ .111*1 

hiotton id'iiii* s*.,**- iiii** 111* i.iiiHii-.il 
c*>m*<lv a* |i|. ami .oimt.m*** \t. *• m 1 sa 
Tin- sl.ir* 1-1 i:i'iii*i: .iloio-t as d* inoct .it m 
as Dlls glorious iiaiiiii* itM-lf. ainl ofti 11 

as blliiiil- roiis. 

Brian in “Nanette’ 

Chauve-Souris” Returning 

Som*' mti‘l-:i1 'hows ilo mor** with 
••iglit *>r fa gills tb.iii oDi* I s dll with !'• 
or foil .M.-i*.- ..h i III! s manv shori- 
comtllgs, o| -i.lllV., lilt It c|-.o ill.'-All- 

imIU iiliiiilit V. .\ii aniliim *' w ill risp.'iiil 
III tt-r to light gills who (r.lvcii tin 
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, , ) ii: )i|.iv It llltif r«al Jihlllty tl.all 
ii '.till III ail liK ' t mail.', of (liiinh in. in- 

kin . 

.'■p. iikiMi: of tin- < hoi inith* y loo at*j 
III t•'l .‘•oiiii ot Ho- ■'< XI Iianpo" 

• : 'I'll I iiiinli'i ha l.iiii • thi 1mi|i<a t.it loll 

'rilh I mi Ik l"i Ana i ll .III |Mo«lu<»lon 

,.111 li.aiilli:- all now 111 liiK hint ovi i to 
(I,, othi r Kill' tor iliiit. till! troiipi 

i|, ,1 ii. iiillv for I’aii:- anil anothir for 

I, 1.nil' ll. ' 'that till.'* r:iilK will la 
I" kIiow till- lolk-’ (Air thill- l« a 

i|ii, lloii. Thi hulk of our < hoMl^ >;lihi. 

II, ,1.11, llvi f. ii mat loll, laii't tihow niiifh. 

'I’la \ iloii t ha\i- ll.i- oppoi liililty to Work 

t,:- ihi I loiij; i-iioui.'h to a't.iiii lhat < n- 
1,1, piiiitlioii for whiih tin- Tllh-r 

yiil. -Ill faiiiou.-- Tilli r pul- tiis ulrl 

iliiii a sy^ti 111 of ti.iiiimi; lhat ••xli iuls 
r a pi ll' ll of >iar.-. 'riii- k.-iih- KroupN 

an ililll'il lof'llnr iinil tiny lx coino 
p, if. I 'I'hi II tiny ail lilt out t'.K, thxr 
wiih .'■-■JUt.iii'1 of 111 nil,' ki pi th.ii way— 
ami 111,ill r l oiiii.nl to ito - i. Tlu-ri- In 
I ,, 1 h liianiii: or .-i.iirlly for t-horuH 
yitl- i.\ir 'all. It 1- in,.- that a ft-w of 
tl.i :i; all • ii on I!:. ilw .i v f.r xi\ir.il 
toiiai. iitivi- >1 .Il hut nil f of tin m appi-ar 
i.|il> "II'1 or twill. i;.i. h ji-.ir till- pm- 
thi'ii- ri nil out till II 1 .ill (or a fn -h 

, r.'p H "■ i n I'T. p'riy Iraiinil <-ho| u i .1 
U .1' '1 I'-l" '• hii'l' r Khi h roinlit . n- 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 
N. ii , Yolk. D. 1. —Jmlging fr<'m pr, - 

< at II .'If ati. ■m tl In I,- 11 111 n<'i t ' mu. ‘1 

1' tup I'll the p.irt of mu- -l.-al 1 c. irmily pi"- 

ilu.' r- liiin; g tie . I,olid -llS t'.t-ting IS 

r. u iM 1*: ■ . - t .r till- I>ro tliit -te.n wliic'i 

mil 1 .. pi . 1:1 il 1 i-irly ill J .mu.iry bv 

t'., 11 . M H .mnm r*-!* ...•Uij nn firm, tlo- 

1: 1 ;i for t'o 1 .V Willl.' H.iW.ir.I 

K, 1 11, p ,! -.1 n f-T n* \t M •ml. y. an ! 

lx ol.. r,l H i .. . U ill! S’.L Ti t! I.VIl,' at 

t'..nt... - Inn . li..- a lUd n* -.v show In 

r. h. .'.1 ^.i1 . ml aiiio'Ui.. • s 1 t his cur- 

r, tn . I'tra.'mil may b. t.iK • n lb iintown 

to I’.t. ■.mIu eV - wh. 11 til.-1 i*nt n*' w i.li,-irs- 

ing ir r ■«iy In ad-l.l:. •n t • 1 : t!x .. Frel 

l.-.rh;. rr. t ' - b- ct Ill t:i,- \\ • • •k of staging 

t • I. w > ^ ih : t pi. . iaU. a: .nu'l th-' 

I;f. 1 l.a h. Ill II D tl . t;. .Mvrl .l 

li.Il .. i! t . , .1 -1 [ , f’.ix ■I /. * .. Th Gii> 

/■ ; H 'i'j' < xi..! Tl 1 1 ’.,1* »l:. ,* 

1- .'1. a' 1 H. ; . in T’• nip ‘on. 

H rri At . r 1 w .: • - r 1 1 -.k-. ii 

l..'ii-! joait \\"!k. .tf -/ ill'I, I- on it- 
w .y f .r I : .1 :un at tin- N'.intli rln.l. ar-.- 
pr. p • .Tii: to il ■ .iin tar pa . r. 

A’.. ; .1 r .':''il tt tilf. rii.i.'. Littir M 

r k. a i; -1 I .il l•l.Illl,I\ tli.it h.ol it- 
f iiiai..'. n 1.1.il in ihrrn.'iiy. will t, pr.- 
.nr.'! h'f..:. t',- u ii'.r is i.y. r I'.i-i 

r- ■ w w ■ .1 p: ; pal in tf lo.iP 
Li.'-t .-la.-on. will hi ;.',ir: .1 in t'l.- p.- • 

ENGAGEMENTS 
N*. \\ Y. -k. In. n —.Mil- Ih c. m.in lias 

f" • r. 1 hl'.i;:'li hv f.'rin/. Za ftti M f"r 
Thi ' "x.ii .i. , Ill'll till 'll. 

i:-.;- :-''! In I- 1..1.11 jolt 111 thi- f.i"V 
ill-: J.-.iiiis i'. .aiji.iny, i-pl.t-:"ir Mia.m 
Ihi'kin-. who h.!- --.-•iiil for a part in 
a ii: .Itii a- //o.k 1 nh . 

1> li-’. k Al.in rrior. J.ina s 
P. Lahh "I M -it. n am! I'a.'si II 1- vi 
Iw. n .i'll'1 to t ., low Shull!-t pr. . • 
! Il ;:i w '.al. (nh it, Myrtil will b-- fia- 
turi <1, 

Pi.Ill'll.I I., w i-i an'l KI- 1 lx o aro an""« 
t*-. 1.,!' t to 1" pi! .- •■> 111,- IP W P It 
t: '' . V I ■? I "1 li''i«, . 

M 't ' Pt.i. n - . . ly irirl n’ il f- 
rr-'r -'ml'nt i-f K---! ff. l .i- h. - n . ti- 
y. '1 hy l-'I.-r. 117 Za ff. I ! f. r Ki't /h-"'x. 

S '1 ; I V .\rj. IP il I'l - r. an 1 
lI-'Ty I'lt.-w "• t'l l.if. .f r'r /»•-..'oi r;i I. 
’ •■' h-' n ail'i-J 1.1 .l-'i.«'.s i.N'l > <if 
il'- i. 

Week Off for ‘‘Dre-im Girl'* 

N'W Y. rk, I'l" >■ Thi n.'iiu Oil. 
. 1 -. li 1., , p,,t S.it III il.i V liiyht 

.'ti'I i- pl.iyinir In N'W.tik tl * \\i<k. is 
- I''111!. I 111 f'l ft..,!) Niw.iik t ' Il.illi- 
f"'! f. r aw. k ami I'a n i.ik. .< wiik'.- 
I'-t h. (ori- -i.'iinit; n- I’l.H I'h'phi i , n- 
ri-' ni In ... 1,. r .\ I'l . .n.-.. run 
w iM pi.tiitily t.'llow -horllv I la ! 1 .1 fti r. 

T'. Min of iliW i\ ' Ih 111 \'l'|.'r 
H.'Im'I ,.p, 1,11.1 It, w ^'..ik whii'h K t 
1- f.ir a- II U Ih'iui:! 1 to l.i\' 
I" ' t. .iff, .1.(1 t.y 111,, la. k of II >troni:'r 
' . n.r ,1 ,r in il . pi t”i.t il- nna roln 
'' ■ I- .11. ,1 111,' .. 11' I'lii-ly fi.r 

.''b- lit tl r, !• ni' n'hs aial, w 'h a real I'l inia 
' ' 1'■ I III fi . . a-t. It >.li"nlil ha\, slay, <1 
' Il Ilio.Mlw.iy t-. ii'lil'rahiv lone, r than it 
ilal 

“Kid Boots" Tnds Year 

N’. w York. I'.'-. I'l --/inf /I'lofs. with 
I 'Mil- Panlor .111,1 M.tiv K.it.'ll. I' n la .1 

1 ml "f a S'-liil >1.11 s I .111 I'll Itro.iil- 
' '1 lal.iv n .111. aliil liar, M.is iliiii 

1' 1'III ai i. n of till- oi-i a-lon on th.- sl.ii:,- 
i' .'-'111 in Th'.ill r. iilnii' lla- -'a.\v ia 
). 'Milt: Th 1, li.ivi Ill'll ,.nli on, i-liani:,' 
I'l 'll ' -1 - " i. t! ,. op, iiini;. I’l'il Kyi, v 

iiii; 111, n aihl'(I to tho ,'a«l a fnw 
P "iillii, at:,. 

• I'liiii/ Zairf. hi sl.iiis th, ro will no 
• .I'l 'oinp.ini'- of hi III /fo.'f.s. |i,,.in-i> 
I "" iiii' 11.1 -1,11 1 ipi.il to thus,' ni'ix'.ir- 
hu; in till- orttiiiiiil tiroilui-tion. 

Ness' Fin.ile Added to 
“Artists and Models" 

N'l \v York !>•'<’ »» - \ n«'w caU- 
^***'>i» (liv)ti.iv t»r ban 

'■'•*•0 to .trft.sf.si iTnif of at 

The Billboard 

AUGUST GEMUNDER & SONS 
125-127 West 42d St., Dept. B, 3rcl Floor, NEW YORK. 

Old and Modern Violins 
Finest Quality. Lowest prices to Musicians Adjusting 

and Reptiiring a Specialty. 

CATALOGS FRF:E UPON REQUEST. Tima Payments- 

Subscribe to THE VIOLIN WORLD, $1.50 per Year, 
with 45 Solos. 

1 <<rk, ha.s h., n i-ult ival inif lier voice under 
th,! dii-i-' tion of .Mil,,.. .Marc-lla Svmbrich. 
i'ollowinu th,. t,-rriiination of l,or contract 
y.ith .Mr. .«m.rt .Mi.-s K.-reuson will sail 
fop 0»-rm;in.y win re an encai;eni» nt h.is 
h*, n off, I'l <1 In r in the Municipal Opera 
at Du.s.-t-ldorf. 

Moriz no.-'enth.-il, noted pianist, will 
he the arti.-it in the sixth concert of the 
Wolfsohn sub-i-ription series at a recital 
to be piv, n in Parni-uie Hall, New York, 
the afternoon of January 4. 

The Union Tru-t Cump.'iny of Chicago 
rec-ntly entertain- d with grand op, ra and 
con. i-rt music tt.hOO of it.s eii.-tomers, 
stockholders and directors. The affair 
is h. li,-\, ,l to h.ive hi i-n tlie iirst of its HOTEL STUART 

BOSTON'S NEWEST HOTEL 

JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM ALL LEADING THEATERS 
COVIFORX — QUIET — COINVEIVIENCE 
CARVER STREET (OFF STUART, BOSTON, MASS. ■■ 

.\. violin recital will bo given in the 
Town Hail. New York, th,- evening of 
Dei'i-mbi r 17 b.v Misi-ha Mi.-ichakoff. The 
accrimri.'inifet for tiie evening will be Harry 
Kaufman. 

fii itlcrrp Xmas ?^appp i^cto gear I 
BRESTER AMUSEMENT COMPANY | 

230 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. t. 

SiS M. J. MEANEY. W. L. GALLAGHER. F. A. BREWER. 

Paul Whiteman .and His Orchestra will 
give a con.-i rt at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, Ni iv York, on the afternoon of 
December 2S. 

Community Musical Activities 
{Continued from pane 63) 

children but found much favor with 
parents because of its educational effect. 

Th.e Community C, nter Department of 
Public Schoi-l-t ,,f ■\Va.-l.ingtoii. 1>. O., Is 
pr,-.-, ntin-g a c-omniunity uti-r concert 
cour.-e jit C. ntral Higli School, under the 
manage na nt <if Mrs. \Yil.-on tir, , iio. The 
first concert, w-.iili ii- k pla,-,- ,in Iiecem- 
ber 5. was giv- a by lb inald W- rr, nrath, 
and the s,-c,iiul. s.-lieiiub d for January 9, 
will bring Samu- 1 Du.-bkin. violinist, 
while on pibniary tl Sophie Braslau, 
contralto, will be presented. The .series 
will close ivifh .a recital of piano music 
by Mitczyslaw Munz on April 17. 

The biisine.ss m, n of Broken Bow, 
Neb., have rai.-ed by p-rsonal contribu¬ 
tions .a fund with which to pay an 
in.-itruct-ar to org.iiiize and dire, t a band 
whi.-h i.s to b... impos' d of Im al musi¬ 
cians. Taylor .\shford. of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., has'bei n emplo.v, d as director and 
he plans to have the band organized 
within a short t::- .' and to give a concert 
within a few months. 

A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
* . TO ALL FRIENDS AND ENEMIES FROM 

IRVING N. LEWIS 
THE ORIGINAL "TOO SOON" 

A.! ni» ' Nirnrs or BBOAnw.w". bigger ir.j better th.vn ever, .uk crs. he knows. 

TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC CO 
io In the Vi/i'.X We f.v:;Ub xroahias nredeJ 

(Established 1869) 3731'33*3S-37 Cass Avenue, T'nd-T the dire.-ticin of M. Stark a new 
bo;.-' band of 4l pie.is b.,- b",-n or- 
gairzed in TV. liman, la . which is to be 
linn need by the Comm,'rclal Club of the 
cii.v. Mr. P'.irk is also director of the 
AVelman T.cilns’ Band, ivhich was or- 

Nona Nadine. IG-year-old d-incer in about two years ago. 
.4 'i.-'s a-III Mndtls of 1924. won the - 
honor aw.ird in her Girl Scout troop ^TIinVT nilliniim ii rt 

r.c.nTKl" UflCP nONPINC ^5^ 

tl-i- .\-t'ir Th, ttr. Tho pri viou-, ending la^t >ve. k in Lady. lie Good, at the Lib- 
f. I! i'..it ill all th, nuiie ji.-ing w .s »ny Theati’’, New York. 
I -nt. iu, U in the first half ami tixie w.is 
r.. thing of tl’.i* kind in the sei-.-nd a. t to 
satisfy the n.itui.il , xi" > tations ,f the 
an.lx nee. S.> tlo re were many dis.i>- 
ji ■ '-.t;- . r.ts .ind attendance fill off a bit. 
S' w tho show is picking up very nicily. 

Mary Garden has offered Anna Luil- 
r'.ill.i, dani'tr in the Greenwich Villnpe 
h Hies, the opiKirtunity of a debut wiVi 
nth, r the Paris or Monte Carlo Opera 
coniYianies. 

Ritz Revue" To Mov 

rk. Deo. 6—It is rip'-TtivI tl'.at 
:-:i‘rfs K ’z /,"• i «■ w.ll end i:.s 

K.'z Th,-.;;,r in a couple of 
1 ji'.h.ihlv , j.. n m B.'st.-n De- 
: T' •< r,'vu,- is an unusu.illv 
ami ,\p,nsi\,- af'.iir. cal,-ulat,'i 
1 ■ -t ,N,hi-i\,Iv tn the 
• ,1 .,11.1 for s.'rn,! time there h.is 
';;ti- n tiisjKising of balcony 

b, Kitz. 

Mutt and Jeff" in Canada 

THEATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT,MICH 
gr<'tal Ritn to th« Prefn*!!*. 

JAY E. P02Z. Manaicr. 

!!• t f.iring 
t h.it .'tart' 
... i 
p;,--, nt blh 

NOTES Mary Kllis. AVilliain K, nt and the entire 
cast .and chorus of /I’.n,-.l/c-i,' will b. 
the gui-sts ,'f .\. L Pincus. owni-r ,>f tb. 
Imp, rial Theat,'r. N, w Y,'rk. wher,- the 
iday is now running at .a cl,'bration of 
the 12.'>th Broadway p, rformance of this 

Fran,', s Mar,-bant has been given a big hit. 
II. w .-i>. l ialfy d.iiue to do in Earl Car- -- 
r,'irs I'l.'iiiM, .V. Jenim,' IT. P'ew.irts,>n. musical director 

— — of th,‘ Dun. .in S.st,-rs in Topnij <:.:•/ Kva, 
Ti'Ml* V aji.1 M-I'.iMhy hav,’oontribut, ,t and Mrs. St. wai ts..n. ivho is on,' of the 

a mw n ii-ie.,1 liiml,- to th.- s,',','n,l ;i, t of "<'alifornia B' auti,'s" in the sa.ow. and 
,1.-1, . /)■ ' th,' Zi, gf. Id musical comely j. -sio I’ollard. , ti,- of the slanv girls, 
starring BlUic Itiii k,-. m , re call, rs at The l.i-t w,, k 

• —- Mini,' playing the Gtaiul Opera H.'Use. 
Irma Mariii. k. f.-rtn, rlv of musii'.il Cincinn.iti. 

c<'<tn, 'lv. M'll .ipi>'.ir -'"-n in a vamb'ville - 
,'ff'iing ii.'ti .1.11"., s Doll,', of th.,' f.i- The real natn,’ of T,>to, the cl, brat'-1 
III, 'US ,1.111, ing t, ani ,>f Di’i le and Dix,'n. cb'ii n. 11,'iv ai'pcaring in tlu* (7--,, u i. i. A 

Y’l//..-,;,' h'ldiiis at the TVniter i:.ir>!,'n. 
lilts llill’s /t' ir-M.M; J'p Father Ciam- N,'W Y,irk, is Arn,>ld Nov, ll>->. H,- lu g ,n 

t'.mv h.is , nt ,'iif tiio ii ,-, ks of on,-night liis car,','r at tho ag,' of live as a con¬ 
st.mils in or.li r t'» tin time ofl'cvid in t,'rti,>nist ami h.is been f, atur, ,1 in cir- 
Dii.it,'ll, i'., .111,1 I’liu'iiinati. i-usi's ami th,'.itr*,'.il pi-rforman. > s in 

- _ Anieiica. Kns.-ia. Italy, Kn.gl.iml, Fi'an. e 

DRAPERIES 
DROP CURTAINS 
Velvet, Plush, Metalline and Sateens h 

Stage Settings and Elaborate Draperies 
FOR SALE or RENT 

?] VV. H. BUVIRUS, i 
3 245 West 46th Street, NEW YORK U 
^ Phone; Chickering 3367 p 

W.inted for the VITALO MED. CO. 
». .0 M.i' -a. . r I ,1.1-. .'^kfU-h 

-V-l .N.-iC'v Mj- . I t r- ’ ■ ll ii-kfa.-B 
tUn. .Ml nri.-i . r "r.r wrrk 

rk In a -S. .1. ■' .s. .riny rrry 
^1 S ; . • ' V-a -•« It her* 

r ’ri\ I'l.l .- . - -I' 1 tfUi-vr P.»n.> 
r’ M >' i • r. .1. f.ikr J-•! trin-iioie. 
'r .n-l'k t I li' x- vV. Gfi.i-ril Iiellirry. 

TEAMS, CHORUS GIRLS 
■ik'K. Till u-ir rail triuprrs it sU 
I',i!JJES OF 1925. Cotumbl* Theatre. 
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BURLESCXil^ IN REVIEXN 
WALTKIi K. HILL, condnct<ir-in-chii f cif the Ni ws I>uroau, nutintain'il by tie* 

franchis.-hoUlinn i>r>Mlucinit maiuiK'rs ot ‘'Cr»1anibi{» Iturlcsfiin*'', iiiid r tie- 
siiiervi.-ioti <if tie- <' lutr.hi.i Ainn-^inunl Comi'any. h.i!« ii iai 

article for this issue rehitive to conditions on the Coluinhia Circuit, and Charh s 
Salisbury, special iTess r< ))r* s> iitative <.f tln*^ Mutual I’.urlesfiue Assocbn i r;. has 

written a !-I>ecial article for this issu*- r<lalive to conditions on the Muttial Circuit. 

Both of the aforeinetitiont d petitlei’ien ,, * 
are efficient wi ite' s, liaviiu; y< ars of ex- to s.'iy that thrt e we, Us pt i< r to 

perience as press represontatiV's 1 this in i>riiit we w.ie inf-11111 d by one s 

many and vari-d tluati i'-al and outdoor ”• ‘‘ position |i> know that on 
show pre-sentations. ,iausical-<-otia dy br.ind of slows was* l.*lh. 

Neither of tln-se p • - s n presentativ 

their i-i.il a* d fainiid e*iti\.iHte thtil 

c-niid. iiii.il I-II* I S to tin ati i.-al publica¬ 

tions In v.lii h t! * y s* t foith their 

diss.itisf.ot i'.n with conditions on tin- t'**- 

luinbia t’ircuit. 
\’. 1 ilv th* re is an air of inysi* ry ntnouR 

otiicials of tin- t'oluinbin Anuiscini nt 

<''imp: iiy and Mr. JIilI, condtictor-in-chn f 

of tin ir N* \\ s lUii • aii. 

has had much i-xp* riem-e in burlesiiin-. 
and. as jin ss r* piesi-ntatives of coni- 
petetive burl* sque cin uils, tin y must de- 
p*‘nd on the ixei-utiMs contiollint,* conrli- 
tions on those circuit.s fi*r the informti- 
tion upon which tiny b.ase their articles, 
and as the i x*-cutivt s of those circuits are 
paying their pr< ss 1 cpres* ntativcs to com¬ 
mend everything in connection with tin 
resi)ecti\e circuits it isn't to be 1 xp*-cted 
that they have in the past or will in tin- 
future critiiize tl.i ir employers or condi¬ 
tions on their r*-spective circuits.. There¬ 
fore it behooves us to commend and 
criticize as existing «-onditions warrant. 

To review burb-sque of tlie past would 
be to take up siiace for a repetition of 
what we litive be* n setting ff*rth in these 
columns for the past s*-vi n years, there¬ 
fore we will * online our review to condi- 
tion.s that liave influenced burlesque dur¬ 
ing the current sea;-on. 

Conditions on Columbia Circuit 

The Columbi.'i Amusement Company re¬ 
cently eeb-'oraled its 21st anniversary, 
and let it be said to the ert-dit of the 
Columbia Amus.-m* nt Company and i;s 
officials individually and coil* ctively that 
they are to he commend* d for their 
achievements In bringing "c'olumbia Bur¬ 
lesque” to its pr* s*-nt form of eiUertain- 
ment. wliieh is not only acceptable, but 
gratifying to ( lean-mind* d tin n and wom¬ 
en alik*-. w ho show th* ir preferem e for 
this form of entertainment by tlieir ever- 
increasing paiii*nag«-. Tlii.s has fully 
warranted the ('oUimbia Amus*-ment Com¬ 
pany, controlling tlnaters and shows on 
what is known as the Coiumbia t.'ireuit, 
in making bi*lh th(-:it*rs and shows more 
attractive during the current season than 
ever bt fore. 

Prior to the opening of the current sea¬ 
son the officials of the •'oluinbi:i Amu.-^e- 
meiit Company call* <1 for a meeting of 
thetiter owm-rs. b-ssets and maniigers 
along with franchise-holding prodiK-ing 
managers of shows and their compapy 
managers, and, in the pr*-sence of .Tfl. 

laid down rul*-s tirid r*gulations for their 
guidance in the operation of theaters and 
shows. 

Prior to the opening of the season those 
respoiisibl:- for t:n-at(-rs .supervis* d the 
remodeling, r* novation, redccoration and 
refurnishing until for the most part the 
theaters oomp.'ir* d favorably with other 
leading theat* rs in the < iti(-s in which 
"Columbia Burlestiue” was booked for 
presentation. 

While tli«* theaters were b* ing put into 
proper sliaii-- for the iirc-scnl.itions the 
fran<-hise-hoI(liiig jn• idui-*-rs were liard tit 
work setking otit tab-iit. organizing com¬ 
panies and purchasing (-(piipm* nt for the 
;(•; shows tjooki-d ovt-r the t’olunibiji Cir¬ 
cuit. 

What it cost the producers to equip 
their product i"n is pi *>hlemati<-. tis no 
one hut tin* indivhlu-'l owtier of the re¬ 
spective shows kn.*ws for a certainty 
what it did I I'-t. 

While sono- of the produc* rs sp»-nt 
mnni-y lavishly on s*-* n.-t y, gowning and 
costiiiniiig i.t'i . r-- w - r.- m*ir*- i-in umsp<->-t 
and dis'-* rniT;i;. th*i*by sa\ing tlit-m much 
tinu . lab.ir and in.n. y i-n tli*-ir iModu--- 

k tions ami th. sa'i*- is ap!*ii< abie to th* ir 
J^t'n s. ntat ji.i:.-, fv. sum*- of tla- tlior*- 

• If-t. 1 U-. *1) p'.'gi. iv. - contract* <1 big 
■ l*-atur* a-• ami i- i*l ii:)!-r-thaii-iism-1 
Be r-alat i* s t*> th* ir f.i\ *- . <1 ]** .m ipals, oth* rs 
r <-ont 1.1 -t. *1 I-■ in k . oing w itli tlnir 
( <*Id-lime nntl.'.ris, i'-,.!.bv stamiing t*) 
I maki- more p-..iit <11 tk*- s*.i.a*n's wik. 

Some of till- pv d I- I 
effort to give tin- p *1-*-, ^ 
Burlesque” som* •!;i, g 
from former s* v *.t 
cal-conu-dy form of p- .'*1 

entation, some with n* w ; 

-Lac*t-s 111 au 
I **f ■■■•*.hm-bia 
g* th- r dih* > I n 

Int*) til.- tr.'ii i- 
* • i' ll and pr. s- 
Ind I'tn. IS with 

while one of the oM-f.i.^hi**ne*I brand w.* 

12th on the list of gross r*i-eipl:-. and 

fi**m the s.iiiie s.iurci- w*- w*ie advisi-il 

that, whi-ri as tin- wat kly i-ost of the 

mnsical-i-onn-dy brand of prtsentafh n 

was approximat* Iv the old- 

fashion»-d brand dnl not < xc.-ed 

At the close of tin- i-urrent s*-as--n s.>me 

of the pioducers will lmv<- a bankroll, 

while others will have numerous unpaal 

bills and muf-h ex'p* ri* nee. 

A gi'iat factor in det*-rmining the loss 

and iiroiits to prodm-i-rs lies in tne s *- 
t* rmi-d "breaks” that many of the show s 

l-.ave had <11 route, for it is a (-once*!* *1 

fact that ti* playing the Wist and 

some jv.ints 111 the Kast have lost con¬ 
siderably. 

Producers Perplexed 
The Columbia Circuit I’roducers. In* . 

is an organization of francbise-holdin*.,* 
producing managirs operating shows 
over the Columliia Circirt who are sup- 
jiosi'd to c-<i-i'P*-rate for the b<'ttcrm<nt of 
burlesque <’ii the circuit, and toward 
this end in the defraym< nt of c-xri* ns- < 
(-a*-h sliow on the (-inuit list .s*ason 
contribuiid five d-illars w*-tkl>-. n.aking 
an aggu-gate fund at the close of tin 
S(-ason of j*‘).4'*u. 

What Has Piecome of Money? 
There are a few of the so-c-alb d ind*- 

p*-nU* nt ffanchisc-luddliig producing man¬ 
agers who are iiow u^ki;lg each otiier 
what has b*-* n d'Ui.* with that $*'..> -u 
tow ards tl.e b> tt*-i iiu-nt of burl. sque. But 
th( re is m m* tiiipaia ntly willing to risk 
the resditiinr.t of tliosi- in charge of the 
fund to (U-iiiand an » xplanation. 

This is n adily ur.di rstood when it is 
taki-ii into consideration that t>'e oflj. i. ' 
listing of fram-lii,-'- l.ohb-rs disc-loses that 
th(-re are only 1'.* imh p* n*!- 11: f; ..r.*-l.i-* 
holders, sev* r 1 <'f tla m ti* d up in sha*-. 
ing p-irftii with otri* ials and stoi k- 
liolders in thi* Cohimhi.a Amuseia* nt Com- 
jiatiy, who can outvote them on any nio- 
ti<*ti maile towards enlightenment or 
achievemt nL 

Another Cause for Discord 
The Columbia .\niusem- nt Company, 

controlling all tlie frant-Iii.se.s for tin- oi>er- 

ati'*n of shows on the Columbia, had 

saddled another overhead cost on produc¬ 

ing managi rs by the t stabli.shment of .a 
ni-ws-hur<-au maitili-naru-e that taxes 

(ach show $10 w**kly or an approximat** 
aggfi-gat*- of .'?12.io;u im th** s*asi*u for 

a News Bureau (-‘.ndu* t* *1 by Walter K. 

Hill, who is (-ri-diti rl with i*rtparing all 

tlie advance noti* • s ni-cessai y f*'r tlie .I'i 

shows I n tour and sup.-rvising tla- dis- 

trihntii-n to h-'al lious*- manag*-r.s of ad¬ 
vance notice <-ut.s and photo.s for n*-wsp .- 

ix’f.s and photos for lobby display. In 

addition to th** maiiiieriaTK-*- of the News 

Bureau cai-h show is < xix-cted t<) main¬ 

tain an agi-nt in adv.an<-e of the show, 

hence the discord. 

Changes in House .Managers 
There is mm-li disi-iission and nnm* rotis 

d* bat*-s among Columbia burlesrnu-*« in 

g*-n*ral as to tin- polith-s that hav*- iii- 

flui-ncid the chb-f exi-cutivi s in disji* m ii g 

with til*- SI I \ i* *--^ Ilf .*-11*11 w.-ll-kriowri 

house manag*-is as t>.-<-.-ir Dan*. .Jimmie 

We. (ion. t'l-I. Sam Itawson. Jake f.^aacs. 

C.-oigc Bell* rts and C.-oigc Lhnoie. 

News Bureju Sans News 
Soiiii,* five w* * ks ago tin Columbia 

Amu * ill* nt <'omiia:iy olli* i.ils d* signat,ed 

Wall* r K. Hill, eoiidui-tor-in-* bi* f ol th* ir 
N* ws Bui*au. as tic- e..ni 1 ibulor-tii-clii. f 

* f all ii*ws int-tid* d for |iublii-aition in 

th*;tii'al j*’urp.iIs. and to d-t*- .Mr. Hill 

a.IS slciWU but IlMl*- ill* liu.-l I loU III eo- 

*'p*i.it.- will* U-- al*.'*g those lin* q for 

b*- lias I <*u'libu* I d liti|i- in- iciihiug that 

is of r*-al ill'll*-I to our ?-:iil*i . and 

\(!iat lews V.-'- h.-ivi- pnbll: In i| Iia- b* * ri 

ole .iind from otln r and mor.- i<lfabl.- 
.'■■oui e. s. 

•Mr. Hill’s alibi is. "Mr. Seribn* r bas 

ro* -aivi n on- any ilifor n, 11 n.u lor Ih* - 

ati ieal journals.” ati'l .M: . Mill of bi. 
own a*ror<l wall tiol diseii vvh.it i. be¬ 

ing diiin- by ag* tit it* ailvain*- of shows. 

I hang* s in la-ls hy pi"ilu< *is- or (-om- 

tiativ m.iliag*! , or ||| ..kI aiti'iil' |i* 1- 

second-hand musi<-al eom. ilv. . n. • y. 

lighting efTeefs, gowning and co.-tumiuL*. 
supplemented with |>i opii- n w t*( hur- 
lesque. The tiltiinat*- out(-oiii' of tin-ir 
venture ('an he better d* termin* ri at tin; 
close of the sc'ason. 

Some of the older tu'odur-ers of bur¬ 
lesque contc-nted themselvi s wilb b-ss 
costly but colorful sceti* ry. lighting • f- 
fects. gowning and costtiming, sup¬ 
plementing with tri(-d and true but- formers I'l.ilix* to a •...iii a**n<iun*e 

lesquers who have beemme siiftii-iently mi-nt ih.-ii rev* f.n-* woui*! I** ■ < i* 010* <1 
popular with patrons of burle.«-qui- to at- on tin ('.lunbia ••nut u ' t :*. -.n. 
tract their patronage. .Mr. Hill is .qn-illv i.'c-ni In ativ 

Which of the ‘wo methods is the best diseus■>ii.>i aff*.iini' i:.<- of ad- 
for “Columbia Burlesqii*”, its producing vance agent- , to'.r(u<-ing mau.*i'< rs. Iioii .- 

managers and performers is problematic. m.anag(-rs or ii* ilruiinis who at* voieing 

Mutu.i! CiKuit in Miking 
Tlie Mutual Circuit in tin tn.ikiiig w.is 

(-iigin* * icd by H.ivi- Kraus, maiiag* r of 
the tilympic Tlii .-itcr. pii-s. miiig Mutual 
Citctiit shows, and b-t it be s.inl to .Mr. 
Kt,-ius’ (-i-*-dit that In- did (-\(•rythilig pos- 

ihli* from his i>t-r.sonal vii wpoint to m ike 
it a su(-i-* ssful as.-m-iation for tin- book¬ 
ing of .>iluiw's ninl theat* rs on what was 
known as the Mutual Ciri iilt, but in do- 
ijig .-*> In* was handicapp* d by an uus(*i n 
.stoi-khold* r wlio to a great extent cur- 
taini-d his activity. 

As Mr. Kraus finally realized that he 

Could not make tin- circuit the sui-cess 

that he felt it should be. he grac. full-, 

w ithdrew from the presid* ncy of the 

Mutual Burl, .-^quc .Association and f**r 

some time after the association was In 

a .Ktate of ( Itaos and on tin- v. rge of 

disruption wln-n a numhi-r of producing 
man.igers of the 20-odd shows on the 

(-ir*-nit appoint! d a d* legation to wait 

(in Mr. Kraus at the Olympic Theater ainl 

solicit his aid in stabilizing the ( ircuii 

in order that they could finish t>*it the 

Season. 

Just about that time I. H. H< rk. In ns- 
so(-iatinn with si-vc-ral Wi.-t*!n tlnairUal 
jr.agn;it**s. was arranging for tlie estab- 
listinu-nt of arnitlicr burlesque ciri uit. and 
in all jirobatillity would have com]iIet(il 
bis arraiigetin nts along tin--le lines had 
not Mr. Kraus Infliu r.i-i d .Mr. Herk to 
.'-i-eitn contri-1 of siilfK n nt stock in the 
Mutual Burl* sque .\s.<"<-iatinn to warrant 
liim in jilaeing a lu *-position before the 
un< ffn-ial stock’’ ilding cctin-eIor-in-chi*-f 
of the -Mutual Burlesqu* .\-<-o(-iatii*n. its 
( fH ials and hoard <*f directors. This was 
linally a*-*-* pled. tlier* by gi\ing control 
of till- Mutual Burli sque .Xs.soi lntion to 
I. H. IT* rk. Have Kraus anil tin ir btisi- 
!i*-s.s n.ssi*<-iates who i-ngin. * n d the < b * - 
ti.*n of n*w olHcer.s with 1. H. Hi-rk pri si- 
dent. 

Elected to Presidency 
AVith the entry of I. H. H* rk ti radical 

(hange took plai-e In the operation of the 
.Mutual Burl* .--(jue .\ssocialion and its 
booking of shows .and lious* s on what 
was known as the Mutual IturUsque Cir¬ 
cuit, and tilts <-'Utinued until th*- 1 lose 
of last .s-.-’. - 11. •luring whn h time much 
of the inib-b'.i iln* -s against tin* .Mutual 
Burli s-pi*- .Xssi*-iation w.is p.,iil off, and. 
thiu the inllu* nee of .Mr. lb rk. snitb ient 
fin.ance was raised to warrant tlie .Mutual 
Burlesque Association in closing contracts 
that t-vi nfually led tip to a ( in-uit of 3*1 

tliiatirs for tin* n-oiiening of tin* bur- 
b-sque season last August. 

In contracting with the owners anil 

b-ssi es of thus*- thi-at* rs I’n-slib nt Herk 

i-ngineiTi *1 a n*-w, n'*vi'l ainl unique sys¬ 

tem by wliii-h till* own* rs and lessees for 

the most p.irt snl>ba.-*d to the Mutual 
Burl* sipie As--o(-lati<n tin Ir tln-aters, ami 

the .Mutual Burl* s*iue Assm iatii'n in turn 

1* leasi d t'n-in to tin* oi iginal owin-rs and 

b-sse* s w ith a certain iimviso by wliich 

the manngi-tn*-nt of tin- tlnal*-rs. for the 

most pait operated <*n what was known 
as the Mutual Ciri-uit, guarantied the 

s'tows a RUlIb-l* nt w*-* kly amount of 

morn y for tln-ir pn-si iitation. sup- 

pb'unnti-d by Hu p. r <-<-nt of tin- gross rt - 

I • ipts ovi-r the av* rag*- btisiti* ss doin- bv 

the ris|i*i-live tln-,'it*-rs fin- p?* vii>iis si-.n- 

son tinil further suppb-iin ritary c.intribu- 

lion of $2.'> w* • kly from • .-o h hou'n-. or 

an aggfig.ite of .*"n,r,iiii nn the s*-ason, tis 

a hoiiiis to be divid* d aecording to rub s 

ami regulations proviibd for by the 

.Xmirlcan Burb-s()ne .\ss(M-ln I ii*n to the 

till b*-st shows on the (-ircuil for fin* 

curri-nl si-ason. 

Perfect Pbins of Kriui 
AVitli arrangenn-nt.s comid* t* d :ib*ng 

tin i(* llni-s for the eonlrol aitd booking 

Ilf show.s In the tlieati rs on tin- .Mutual 

Ciri-uit. Pr*-sid. nt H* rk and bis asso< iati-ii 

tli*-n woi k* d out. along logi* .il and iirac- 

tii-.i! liin-s, the original pi.ms of |ia\i* 

Ki;hih for tin- op* ration of shows on tln- 

•Mulnal Clr*-uil. by w bb-li gr. at liidiK-e- 

iin-Tils w*fe oft* red to w* ll-know ii si.its of 

burl* sque to In-ad tln ir own slniws w’llli 

but liitb- iiivi iiin-iil of motn-y on tln-ir 

)iail. for the .Miilnal I’m b sque Assoi-|a- 

ti'*n agnid to gi.mf ft.in«-lilsi s for as 

tiiiiny t how .s as lln-y bad lions* s i*n tin 

I ir* uit to pioilui-ir.H whom lin y d* i bb <1 

W'l* fully qiialiln-d to op* rale slniws 

.-iloiig tin* lines l.ild down b.v the .Mutiiiil 
1 III I I* • l|Ue ,X .- SOI 1,-11 ion. 

During tin- sumnn r layoff the Mutual 

Buib.-qiie X.-^ soeia t Ion i-onliaeiid with 

:e. in rv build* is and co-.imin ts to equip 

in tln ir I til it* IV .'Pi sliow: to be opi-rateil 

oyer the .\Iulu;il C|l*-ult. iilld franchlBi'll 

for tin oin-i.ilion of tin**- slniws wen* 

gi.mi'll to 111* nroibieers si b-eieil for flint 

tiuii*** I I'lnb r tin- till* Maud i • gliln I Ions 

of tbi Muiii l I'.iii lewi(ii* .\ -oel.ilioii i-aeli 

fr.mi-bls*-lioblbig iiloibn-lnr maniigir and 

opiralor of n sliow on tin- Miitiiiil ('Ircult 

was gnaiaiileiil a siiUb-ieiil amount ol 

iiioin V w* *kly to cover w*-ekly payini til 

of booking, sc* nery, gow iiiiif; and cos 

tinning, with tin* uiidi-rstanditiK that at 
the 1 lo.-se of the si'ason sc*-ner>, Kowning 

and eostuming thus provid* il tin- pr*. 

(lu*-<-rs of shows W ere to bei-oiiK* tin II 

soil* pro|s-rly. I’rodtictrs weie also 

guar)mt<*-il a siillb-i'-nt amount of nioii<-\ 

Weekly to co\, r the ovel'hi-ad cost of 

pri-seiilat ion with equitable Halaries f*ii 

]iriticipals and a niinlmiim salary of $:iii 

Wf*klv for chorlsti-is and an adilitbinal 
$2.111111 a w*t-k i>tolit for the frain-liise- 

hobling pi*>du< ing manager of the show 

indt'pi nib nt of thi* uforenientlon!-<l ;tn 

p**r t-i-nt of till* gross and share In tin 

.*121).lion bonus (-•>ntrtbiitIon tu b* divi(le<l 

at Tin- cb'.'e of tin* s< amn 

This nn th**d of operating a burlesque 
elrcuif was so ultogi-thi r difTi-n-nt from 
anything Infor** att<-mpt!-d In burlesqii* 
that the .Xliitual Btirlcs(iue Association 
• xperb-ni-f-d no ilifib-iilf.v whatever In ob¬ 
taining w<-n-know-n stars of burlesque to 
In'ad Its various shows and in granting 
the pro*lui-**r suITlclent money weekly to 
warrant him in following out the impera¬ 
tive orders of the .Mutual Burlesque As- 
MM-lation to pay choristers a minimum 
of $lb» a Week. They were oxerrun 
with a lx tti-r class of chorister from 
those si-i-n on the Mutual Circuit the 
pri*vlous season, and bt It be said to 
the cr«-dit of Bn-slib-nt Hi*rk and his asso- 
c'iate ntll'-lals of the .Mutual Burlestiue 
Associatlop that th<-y have kept careful 
tab on the company managera of all 
tin ir shows to prevent any cut In the sal- 
iiries of choristers. 

l-’roni a state of chaos President 
H<*rk. I)n\id Kraus and th**ir associate 
otlii-ials have brought into b<*ing a bur- 
b-.Mqiie clr.-uit that Is fully stabilizi-d up"n 
a profitable paying basis that has bene¬ 
fit! d produi-! rs, pi-rforiners and chorts- 
t<-rK alike, for Iht-y have had 3(5 shows 
jind 30 tln-aters thruout the current sea¬ 
son until a short time ago. when they 
droppt-d the Columbl.a Theater In Bos¬ 
ton. tln-riby leaving an opt-n week be¬ 
tween the Howard Tb.e.afer, Boston, and 
the I’ro.Mp<*ct Th* ater, this city. 

Conslib-ring the fact that the newly 
n-org.mizi *1 .Mutu.al Burb-sque Assoi-la- 
tb*n with 1. H. H*-rk as pr<-sident has 
onl.v Ix-rn funi-tlonlng for one year, the 
sU'-cess i-f that nspoclntlon and its clr- 
(-uit of houst s and shows la really phe¬ 
nomenal. 

Dictatorial Mctbodi Drmoralizing 

In pr* viotis si .isons the house mana¬ 
gers dictated style of presentation, and 
in some of the houses where the local 
manager's gre.-d for gidd. lack of 
tnor.als. hick of expi-rleni’e and lack of 
disr*ernnn nt lnJlu<-nct d his demand for 
ind<*c*-n<'y It b<-h*M>v< d the producing 
manag* r to give the kind of a presenta¬ 
tion demand'd by local managers, but 
with the reorganization of the .Mutual 
Burb si|iie Association, with 1. H. Herk 
JIM its presiib-nt an*! g*-neral manager, 
the old ord« r of local man.agers dictating 
what should and what should not be 
iir<si*nt<'d in thi-ir hou.*<es is now ob.'*o- 
b t** anil in Its place has come a new 
ami imperative order from President 
H*-rk for pr«-s<-ntatlons th.-it will meet the 
approbation of cb'iin-minded men and 
wi’n'.i n. 

It has not b*i-n .an easy task on the 
part of Pr*-sid*-nt H*-ik to »*ducafe some 
• *f the loi-al tn.-inagi'rs to the necessity of 
i-b-an pr* S'-ntations, and. in S!*vi*ral In¬ 
stant es. hi* has fiiuml It necessary to 
p*-naliz!* fheni for (b'lnanding other than 
cb-an pn-s* ntafb>ns and violating hls or- 
(b-rs for i-ban pres*-ntntb’ns. 

ITi-sideni H< rk shows no Inclin.ation to 
lx* nn autocrat anil he has pursued a 
watchful-waiting policy along educntb’nal 
liin-H that win evi-ntually convinci* each 
;mil ev* rv liotisi* managi-r nml each and 
• Very proilii!-er anil performer on the Mu¬ 

tual Circuit that he Is determined t** 

eventii.'illy w i'i i| out those who are not 

amenable to bis nianjigement and ri'place 
them with ibosi* who are anwnat’le to 

orders jind who have the Intelligence to 

dirri-renllate Ix-twi i-n, biw-«*omedy btir- 

b squi- of the sliipstb'k. fast, and ftinnv 

kind, with Its iloiible entendre comed> 

clevi-rly handled, and downright In- 

ibci-iii-y that appi'tils to immoral do- 

gi ix-r.'iti-s only 

Hnrltig a n • 1 nt Inlervlow with Presi¬ 
dent III tk lie i xpl.iin, d hls alms, pur¬ 
poses and int*-ntH tlioroly by saying "The 
Xliitu.'il Iliirb-'-iiiie .XSSIii'inlion Is not In 
eom[x tIIion wltli any other form of the- 
alrli-als, for wi- have, after r.-irefnl (sin- 
siib-ratIon, de< id* d on the polli'v that we 
will i(Ui-'-iie III miike the .Mutual Btir- 
b Minn* AsMiiciatlon. Its bouses and sbows. 
a illsllni'tlM* f*irin of eiiti-rtaiiiinent that 
will not In any way ape i-i-al musleal- 
loniidv prixliii-t Inna and presentations, 
nor will we iK'imll it to di-gelii'rale lnl*> 
hideei'iiev. XVhat we aim to do Is to give 

r* il biiib-sque bv ri-aI liiirb-s(|iirrs who 
b.-|\e 111 i-oiMe sllllb'ielitly popular with pa 
trolls of burb'qiie to 'iitirai'l their pat¬ 
ronage. ,Xs I li.ive staled before, w* 
liavo niitlilng to hide In iinv wav wltaiso 
ev* r lb.it We fill Is of Interest to **ncl> 
and eviiv one woiklng tinder the h.inner 
of Mutual Burb .-qiie and In order that 
they may know wlmt wo have done, what 

(CoitHniii il on i>npr 187) 
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RUTH OLSEN 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT Ruth Olsen 

A dancing kiddie at the age cf fiv. and 
a dramatic ai tr. s at tla- age of eight in 
tile story f.f liutli 01>* n. who has r. ali/.ed 
h> r dr* arris of a ;>roie.-si.>nal < ar* * r a? a 
staging and dan.-itig s' -il>r* t an*! sje cialist 
in Tom Sullivan's '/h‘ Miri.i ilaktr-i 
Comiiany on the Mutual Circuit. 

Mi s Olsi-n was b"rn in Christiania, 
N'Tway, wh* r*- sh*- r* c ived a kind* r- 
gart*n c<hi'at;''n that included physical 
< ulture gymnastic > \* reisf s that enal>l*’il 
h* r to h. i '.tn*- a dan* ing ki<ldie at th*- ag*- 
of fiv<-, at which tim*- h*r parents ini- 
migrateil to thij country, settling in Min- 
l.•■a^olis. Minn., wh* r*- la r eilucati*'n was 
c *117,001* *1 in the puhli*' si hool.s of that 

il.v and wh* re she attract* il consifh'rabi** 
: ;t* ntion in lo.-a! .affairs by her singing, 
dancing an*l genina.stic e.\hibition.s. 

Miss Ol. * n at tii** age of *-ight made 
Ter stage d* liut nn*'.* r tit* manage ment of 
l.;rnest Ki.'li* r, who at that time oper.ated 
a draniatic st^-k f.'niiiany at the Shubert 
Theater in Minneapolis, who casted her 
in his presentation.s for sev.ral chiltl 
roles, esji cially those calling for boyish 
characterizations. 

After acquiring considerable dramatic 
stfx'k e.xpern nce, Iluth became a member 
<’T the Lva, Novak musical t;ib. company 
• n tour, remaining with that company 
f* r two seasons, during which she was 
seen in one of the shows by Tom Sullivan, 
at the time proiiucing manager of two 
shows on the old American Cin uit, and 
Ti'm, sensing her soubretism, imluc* d her 
to become a chorister in his .l/oiifc Carlo 
Girin C*impan.v, where she grailuated from 
the ranks of i horister.s into a singing and 
dancing soubret, and has continu* d under 
Mr, Sullivan’s managem* nt in .several of 
his shows during the past tive season.s, 
and at the present time with Sullivan’s 
The Merry Makers Company on the Mu¬ 
tual Circuit, a review of which show ap¬ 
pears in this issue. 

Prospect Theater, New York 

aiifli* ii* who heartily applaud**! tverj 
liii*' ,111*1 a* t. 

W'li* n a .•■liow like this c.tti command 
I'ontiiiiioiis l.iughter anil apid.iuse from 
pl*a.<-*<l p.iti**11.-^^ no on-- <an t*>n\ince u- 
tb.it llio.-'i- iiiilron** d' sire irnl* * • n* y. If 
all till- shows on tl.e Mutual Circuit 

. .•;!-*< ! V. rly w... k *1 ;is tbi.^ siiow. then- 
will be n*> i-au.se f.>r ju-stifiable critii'ism. 

Mi-rc pow«r to those who know bow t > 
put it iwtT cleverly and cleanly. 

Humanitarians 

.'>i)i</i«7 and dancing soubret, special¬ 
ist and dramafic actress, in Tom 
Sullivan’s “The M>rry Makers”, a 
Mutual Circuit attraction. 

the hotel to the Medford Home, at Med- 
f'-rd, I-. I., where she will occupy th<7 
"r>uke” rijom, subscribed to by the Duke 
family of tobacco fame. 

Burlesquers Entertain 

ru^ d»*uvtTV of liiifS anil luauTous a- • ■* , '' , i*rt***s . \fiTsn. 
t ,n« .n.t the niiili. m e liuehs with him nnd give a first-part burlesque show und* r ^ t the Minn 

»h„ or N 'he stag*- manag- r.* nt of Ilillv Koud. of ’/ip was rl 

Hirrv *Il.>His; a n ttily attired, dra- »he Mutual Burb-s.pie A.N.sociation. , f 
ritlc r-traight man. la a cr-at a-«et l-i Colnci.bnt with Mr. Gilbert’s contri- ^^om the frr 
the sh* w. for he .*** ts a f ist p.o c f r th** hute-n of talent came the announc*-m* nt to the 
.. c II s that k*. p th« m on the Jump of the s* ri* us illness of his prima d-nna, r>,-rformi 
i*-: • - : iisly. Alice Carnnn. who has been stricken down hims.-]f a n; 

Jo.'.n iquigg is Seen In various charac- with tub-r*uIo.vi.« during the past week «T>,»c;al dinn* 
t • . . i tins v. i s.itil.* act'.r. like wine at th- St. G. orge Hotel, where she is p. j 
if r.;!* \int.igc, improves with age. r. -w . ontined to h*r room under the can? joj, ndid ente 

L>ii. to TIs Various ch.ir ict* r.zation-* of phy.-i* ians. isan lative 
in tins .ih.'W, Quigg ha.N d..-*c.ir*lt d h .s On h* aring of Miss Carmen’s Illness, van, of N«-\v 
Ma* k-tace makeup for hi.s pi m'V-ac- Vr. GI.i'* r. thru I’nole Dave Kraus, of I’resident H* 
f- rilic-n specialty and It g -'-s over as the Mutual Hurles<jue Association and Association, 
Well if not be'ttir thin e^*r bef.ire, for nianag*-r of the Olympic Theater, Im- of the court 
he r**ul*l have held the st.i-:e indehnlt* Iv niediat« ly arrangcil thru Mr. De 'Toting the ^st and....__ 
r> >=iH.:.*i:r.g to r*'i>«-at. d reijti*-sts fretn fur the removal of Miss Carmen from formance ever given at the Institution. 
*\*-ry part of the house for p< p.il.ir _ _ 
nurrbi rs. 

.\Ii*e Guilmetfe. a pleasing 
fii.i <I ■: n.i w ith a winning p 
1 11'.*!'**! T* r numb'TS like ai 

.'T-t ami h< r ballads lik* 
s;ii--*r i-f s*ntln'.tnt. 

l;a!!i ols-n. a p* titc. titian-l 
I-:*', .itig and dan'*d b<r w.i 
wii-’i h* r youthful pi-p, p* rsona 
a';d ability, ami the s.itnc is 

ial tram New York, Dec. 6.—Another "Bohemian 
ter in St. Kite” was staged at the Burlesiiue (.Tub 

J^st Sunday night in honor of Sid Gold. 
Sullivan, singing, dancing juvenile and light coin*-- 

a dian in Lena Daley’s Miss Tobaaco show, 
thanked gid w’as on hand early, and as master 

for their pf ceremonies was fully prepared to stage 
" a diversified entertainment. 

I’p to 10 o’clock it looked like a 
Moomer. for there were but few in at- 
tend.ance, and the members in general, 
especially those now in the city, came 
in for much criticism for their lack of 
attendance. 

Shortly after 10 o’clock burlesquers in 
parties flocked into the cozy clubhouse 
until the reception salon was taxed to Its 
capacity. 

The entertainment opened with an over¬ 
ture by Harold Davis and Hi.s Orchestra, 
i-onsisting of Bob Kabler. Steve Levitz. 
Kiigcne L* ight, Mik.a Aria, Marcellus 
OIm.Nted and Harold Davis. By courtesy 
of Leo Feist, Jimmy Flynn, accompanied 
by a pianist, put over several of the 
Feist numbers to encores. 

Audrey MeVey. of Kd K. Daley’s 
Runnin’ Wild show, put over a song 
nu.'nber follow* d bv imitation.s of fowls 
and animals and closed her act with a 
wTiistling number for encores. 

H.irry Harris. IMdie Jackson and 
Jimmy’ Duranti. with Jackson at the 
piano, H.irris and Dur.anti singing, put 
ov*^r several of their p*t numbers for 
ci'iitinuous applause. 

Sid Gold put over a song with telling 
effect. 

Manuel Crannr pa\>' ,a wonderful e.x- 
hibition of n''velty dancing. 

Jimmy Van of the Ijciia Daley Miss 
Tobasvo sliow, did his specialty with 
baby tike am! broom-handle fiddle while 
singing several hi* k numbers that evoked 
much laughter and applause. 

Abe Slier, manager of the Lew* Kelly 
Mutual Circuit company, likewise singing 
and dancing juvenile of the company, pu* 
over his singing numbers and iniitati***- 
of various musical instruments for rt- 
peated encores. 

Rita and Doris, of the Lena fial* v 
Tabasco show, put over their singii,: .m-l 
dancing specialty for encores. 

After an intermission for refr*s- 
the theatrical insurance special - f 
Dalton, and son. entertained wi' 
tlons and Knglish coster songs, 
proved to he the wow of th*' * 

Mighty Martha White, pri- 
the Lena Daley show, J/i.M T 
several of her favorite s* l 
rotes. 

Due to the fact th.at s’ " ■ 
familiar with the sincci.' >1 "p -. 

(Continued nv p-~ K’) 
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P ) SALrS. Surrtsry 0- 0 MOORE, oestlllfr. 

)l'c tiisli you, one ami nil. .1 IVry Merry Christmas, 
.ind .1 Prosperous and Happy .Vcic Year. 
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The Billboard 

bdom—-A Comparison 

S ANOTITKIt YKAIl <h:i\vs toward i 

' •• the Ihi.ttrieal s< ason for folk' 

lit if.' U with Tabiloixi is only at 

'ifight. 

■ iiot.ii as :ir.(! ttciii-Ily r« t:aril> <l tli 

■hy of tia rn all” in the pr* at fit-id t>f 

• rtainnii-Kl. ti'O tab’.oiU slutw of yes- 

lay has Ui-\. loptil and advanced so 

: -tilv and la.i a lit t-n ..a iri ;t this s« - 

'.lids till inra’'* :i channinp; youth, 

i not to b- ri-pa.ided as a tabhiiil so 

.1 as it ia to ela: ifii tl as niinia- 

.'i-c musical ftiint-dy. Am! so we have 

a )>ro o t svive <h inirturc front tin- eiphi, 

10 ;atil 12-j>coi>li- t.tbs. of si-v> ral y 

ayo to the many It;. Is ;iral _ 

nimialure musical siiows of this tune. 

Thf IlilUxxii tt'.s tabloiil eilitor Ins in 

terviewt d numerous people in Tabdom di; 

about situations, conditions and develop- 

{Continurd on vmje TTl) 

BY PHIL LAMAR .ANDERSON 

_ -ars m, Livtly (.’ompany. wluii the show • Xelse”, who foi uaitl-d the letter to ns, 
Oi-peuple played tlu* Bamibox Tiieatcr, Springtield, that a ‘‘find ’ in tabilani i.s that of Marpit* 
v.ir.e. O., ;i fnrtniebt a-ro. Montfort and Bt iilah Kramer, in blut-.s 

DA^■1•! Mourns, baritone and come- and harmony sinpinp and eccentric datie- 
;in who has bet n playing rotary stoi k inv, api> arinir at the Star Tht ati-r, Teuiis- 

»- around (hneinnati the jnsi f w montiis viile, Kv. S.ivs I>iik : ••You ll hear a 
with Jack Middleton's 7’op-.V I'c/i Rime, h ..p of'tin .'Kiris sliortiv ami it w’lt 
has joined the lUtnd linx Rr-.i, of i.--'.'., be sm ll tune i ithi r.” 'l>iv k is doing 
en tour us fun-pi'ovoker. Ned Leible is straights at tia- Star. 

producer. i r ■'SLii'i-C” 1 i.V says ho doesn't ki 'W 
, Ih\KU\ (KATZ) FTKI.,Ds and wif . when li • ev-i t a, -yttl im-ting oitl fri-la.s 

former betu r know n as T.a- Ji wisli j;,, miieli as w .. n lie ran into ''I'u; Iv " 
Messenger Boy , late of rotary .st .,_k in .\1 i.- Walk-r and i' bush.,ml. 
Baltimore Md.. wt-re recent arrivals in \v...U. r B. ak. r. in Wartan. O., I'ec ntlv 
t incinnati, having come to join the i.' ,.,,,, elur o-t-r ir n w'i'h the U'/n' 

'% Carolina Cninr Dolls Company, which will ^v’li'e Bums h '.ds his owii 
; Itook out of the Queen City for a road CDc hi/'V ‘/n A C 'rfs ^ tour shortly l ufc x^ir in i us "Tnp.ui>. l is i-- 

, Anna GEUANd'aND OKUAND. after finish- " ''i''' 

a Very a successful vauilt ville s< .i.am, have '^rrL'v-^'V-v v'^ at this leunion. 
accopted a stock t tiu nt wall J-Akiio iti i th-it T- rre H.nit -. 
Ford’s Musical Comp my at the LiilMaza Vr‘,1^ ‘*1" * 

Id I lay- Tlu ater, Toronto. Can., for the balance i » > ''* 
't "hieh ,,f ti,p season, opening the w-tk of IV- ’,•* '“'H'hal, U-- st-ntls hoh- 
. soon. ft-mber 22. They are at i>resent resting ‘?*''l"ainiam-es ni 
eventful i„ iietroit ^ t.ibloid ami .states Christmas will fiml 

t family ROCTIXO OF Mary Brown’s Kicly- ^ *"r. ’'''V?*', 
depart- r„q Rcvuc -was cb:ingt d l.i.'t week by the kno\yi a.s f.ie r..aek-l-a- e 

Gu.s Sun Booking E.xchange to read: ^',V •'> ^ 
ievue of cveek of IVetmb.r 7. Indiana Theibr, , t'*''."''A ® ^ 

success Marion. Ind.; week of Deeemher 14, Crys- .. 
vised by tai Theater, Anderson, Ind. llouting otlur t HAUL.i.> It.XNKJN, for ’our vt ars 
J?’’ . .. iR-tn this has appeared in the route 'P*a the tean; of ivinuu and U.ink.n, 
Marshall columns. il '.ncers, le:t ihe {ffi jt R'r> y Coinp.in.y 

BuUer, kU.MO SETTV, projoetioni.st at the niber^ 2.‘ at fc'pi in-Tu. . 1. O. (is. .ir 
en visit- Bandbox Tiie-at- r. Ppringfield, O. (a t.ili- ’ <0.) > tilth and a 

litid bous ). w.is sever- ly burmd aht-ut *'yi^**, 1''hue I’owt 11, dance iiistru-tor. 
impi r- the face and Ininds when a film jamni--I " A""I'e'l ii.'t> the inuiine 

Yuo ami in the head of tlit> pii ture maehine during '' uh J.nk Kimm at the U g- nt Tlieat-r, 
ties, we tlie last night show Xovi mber 2!*. ca'isiiig V '’i'””'}" ft, r tiie op- ning the n \t 
laying a a fne and extensive lo.ss. tfetty is im- " d' r- mun w -th the sh-.-v, 
as. ju'oving. l-tty fork, chorisi. r, has closed with 
neytimr, l.EW BECKUlDi'iE and wife, str.iight 

! turkey man and ingeii k. who have b- t-n BlLhlXtiS BOOTH recentlv tel-bratt d 
ing Day identifu il witli CiTl. J. L. Davis’ Oh, a bh th'l.iy anaivt-rsary .n .Slia: .i, 
iiveryone Daddy Comitaiiy in st- t k at La Fayette, wlure his tabli-itl ciiiniiany has l.ttii jil.iy- 

Ind., callid at T/.r RiUhoard's home in ia,>f a two w eks’ engat’t n-t-nt at the 
‘d to be Cincinnati last week while cn route to -Virdome Theat-r. T'le it>mii..ny rost- p 
elling of 1-ouisville. K’.. where they joined one follows: Bo-iili, manager: "Sea Bee” 
en «-oni- <’f the Muss -hnan tab-loids. Hayworth, prim-iiial conitdian; Thelma 
everyone BILLY .MiLUER has just closed with .Prima d-ana and blues singer; 
in print Fam Loeb’s //./>. Hip. Hooray Girls Com- Lilly Mayne. straigiit : T-nn Falil. charac- 
uthentlc. pany at the t-m Theatt r. Little Rock, Bt rt Rus.si-ll and wife, speei.ilties 
im Fort Ark., ami t-k n over the management general biisine- and a cimrus of 
1 a hos- Cadii! c Cabaret. X-w Orleans. "'ismess for tiie ci-i'ipany has been 
it is so Babe Miller, Jt-an Cordon, Justina ‘^^p-vAtV'm " ' ‘t' S H, ywortli. 
home to Huff and Fram is Kingsman are working J ■'* t'tmior frt.m goi.d 
ivT lie there. authority that the c.us Sun Booking Ex- 

ali his BETTY POWERS advises that she is anowhni/*o.'.T- V'** 
now with The Honeymoon Cottage, flash interest^ in'a to have an 

lat we produced by Anton Scibilia, and w ill j. ^ A ’®* 

Jde Bob open the Panmges Time the latter siderable’ di.san.roval of tli. so method; 
Ellis T. part ot this inomli Mi.ss Powers re- pas been voiced bv manage"sin gt-nerat 

Robin- cently paid a visit to Dorothea Antel and „f tabloids. As ohe r-.ulf of he a tb n 
n order, f-'ld she w as moved W'llh admiration by fW F. Martin’s .cu p Lb eh/ComV. rnrg^^^^^^ 

the great fortitude of this remarkable under the ownership of Eastwm-.l H.-f/rN 
ith the uttle woman. son. present featured comedian ami man- 

.. . ___ .. who are ACAIX IT BECOMES necessary to ager. January 1. 
touring the tabloid time in tiie X. w' empliasize to our readers and contributors fVHILE PL.VYIXC the Broadway 
England States, on the I’acific Co.ist and tliat this department publishes no reviews T’u-ater. Indianapolis. Ind., recentlv. 
in the South? Rotary stot k tabs., too! on tabloid shows other than those seen Billie Boyer and wife, Lillian, went b . k- 
The tabloid editor welconit s your cor- pi-r.sonally and written up by The Hill- .stage and met Ed and Helen Ja. kson 
i . siion.l. nee. hoard's tabloid editor. The past week s with the Round-thc-Town Companv a 

BETTY HVRRISOX, age 8. who is niail brought several very laudatory let- hurlesuue attraction, who were foriiieVlv 
attending Xotre Danm School at Colum- t* rs on as many shows in as many parts identified with tal.lold. T!..- Boyers ar’o 
bus, O.. visited her fatln r and mother, of the country. out of the show l-’isiness now, Iiaving a 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastwood Harrison, of the ROY WRICHT, manager of the beauty parhtr in Indianapolis. The Jaek- 

Atlaiitic City Four with Margaret Lillie’s ul';;'’ !’*• t_ X-.1 
Show f/'ii/.v Company, woml is what has . -- 
liecome of Bill Harnej', formerly with aren't winking 
.la-k Hutchinson’s Zir/ /.ag Rti ni; also the busimss .si¬ 
ll we Siiei d and P.'iul fVills, of the same HERMAX l:C)SE 
t . (tp. rririg Deceniht-r 7 the Lilli<“ at the Lincoln ’rii- 

: . jiUiys in Des Moines, la , for two aft.-r a month' 

' lilE ORPHEFM THEATER at AVaco, 
'I' lias !»• en d<(ing good business with 
i.Aoloids ami vaml. ville since its itpi-niiig, 
w. ts .Jimmie Jukes, “tlie Southern Syn- 

■Iit”. iioing slide songs and doubles 
laii-’i;.- Heyrnore, the hluts sim 

i ililo rt is will! ht-r for a couple 
\.. tks li'iing character songs. Tiiey are* 

.ll he* .sboriiig. Alarie English, 

I'LYIiE BFULER call, d at The Rill- .I»AX JiT-.issilLL ami mt inh. rs 
ixxhil the Other day to ailvise that he is fHj), Hip, Hooray Girls Coini<;uiy, 
;tit- produti r of The Folliis of 192.'), a ' I* m Th.-ati r, Ritfle Roek. .\i k., i 

mwly organizi-d st'.ek tabloid, to oi>in aid-d in tin* city's Community 

.'t tilt- Columhia Tlii att-T, Ashland. Ky., drive, giving a sliow in a Imit I 

mis w--. k. Twi) hill.s a wf. k with a an aiidit ti- . of soel fy folk. tJo 

t'oinpanv of 10 ii.-otile will be pre.st nted. eiati d w • r.* tin ii- . ii- • that A 

'l ilt- 1 mp in.v lit hi st-vt i'.-il rt-hearsals Sam L<ieh an<l lln- eiiliie eoiniian 

l-i'l w-. !: at III uek’s The;iler, Cim inn:iti. i nti rt i iii- il at a sumptuoii-< dini 

M.\.■*■ .\CI'JR.S of labloiil shows again bisl niahl of tie- drive. ti nth r-d 

are n g. .1 to s-nd Th< JGIIboard tin* com- ‘' 'inhaign t .-inmAt.-f. Cl.-ira Rnss 

patr.'.s route at fr.ainent intervals for Lillian .Mack. Paul Ikirhour. m-w i 

U'.’hliiatii-n in the- lont.- coluinns. Rout'-s >'ian, ami Boh Ste\iri,s p.il tln- 

wiil hi- I pe( ially w. 1 oi.n- to ji-rforini-rs •luii Tapping pre.uidi-d ;it the jiia 

.'It this p -holiday s. a ii. wh: ii many RooKKri SDLID until next M 

want t-1 kii'-w w ill rt- to 1 I ate tl.i ir fn.-mls th-- w.iy d.il.-s at . arrangi d for 

on ot-nr sliows tliat i.-inls. let' rs and Coleinaii's 7'./> Top .)D rryxial.i 11 

p '-kag s inav h-- . ,\ehari - -il. .“send in jiaiiy. a Ricchiiry (.Ma.ss.i t.ahloiil. 

.-.oiir route tod.-iy for tin- hol day season, lomnan.v ate tin- fullnwlng: L.-\ 

II.VI-I OF Tin: r-giilar nadirs of this .\l Col man. ’'t'lipid” K.-mp.r B-11 
d-o rtiin nt is R x \'an. who jn-t sent tin- Jo.- Bin kleirt. I'. tc* King, Boh Eli 
writer an inter. -ting seri.-s po.^ s- of |-•.t ll-al. v, J;i. k K.im Fn ddi. 
Iimis.-If on a postal eard. Tin- eanl was Mllian and R.-.ssle i-’ox Th.- 

■ , "A” I*''’’"''' editor of .M.id. line Coyne. Alice* Mai k Kill 
th,- l.aiixxnd. I rn v. r have in.-t him, j. r, .Mad- line Rn-s.-Il. Dorothy t'i 
hut he iniist he a regular f llow or he .Mildn d Hold.-n, Evelyn Bligh, Bill 
woiildn the with RtUnhoy." Thanks. Rex. se||. Bessie Sutton and Flo Heale 
Those kind words art- genuine holiday Bowdoln S.piare Tin ater, Bosto 
cheer. Ilia veil last week 

— ..- Woodiv ami 
Bessie, in St. Loui.s, Mo. The W 

now, but will In- li 
hoi tly, they r- ported, 
;G.',E write.s tliat In- 

at. r, Stoektoii, 
vacation. The Lin 

playing to t-apaeity houses as usi 
states, in the Lincoln Musi'-al t 
Company are tin- following; t'harl 
l ecentric com. ilian; Rose. Hehiew 
Fritz! Fay. soiihr.-t; Johnnie Hous. 
a. t.-rs, and H.-n.-ry Reiigr. |l. stralg 

I r. t. nor soloist. Tin- chorus: Dolly 
of Tuts J. rferys. Miss Bak. r. Lui ill.- 

. I ll, Louise Gn gory, IvVi lyn Cn.^i 

BOB CONN 

1 hi iioiiitif xinn with the hand^oxto 
profile piiivred ahor* is Iloh Vonn, 
dancing junnile, n],piaring this sia- 
son with Col. Dm is' “o/i. Daddy'’ 
Compantf, at the Family Theater, La 
Fayette, Did., whin an indefinite 
Stock engagement is being enjoyed. 

DECEMBtR li. iv:4 

.liisiph. Ah’.: Sioux City, la., for tl,.- 
:: I loiiseiUlixe w ek ■ an imli lliin- .'u- 
nag.ill.-Ill has bull i.i>. mil at tin- Gian-I 
'1 ln .it. r, C. l.ir Rapnis, l.i., by .|.,, 
.Mabolli-y’s .1/o or .Maids Company, stab' 
X. il Fine, s i i.iirt . omh-. .Malio'n. \' i- 
piiiicip.il »-oim.lian, Gnirge K. 
.-■Iraiglit inaii, ami Jim St.-iii, jiiv.mi, 
iwlio i-ompri-'i- tin* coinpany iiua-t.-t) 
.li ssii* .Maliom y. soubr.-i ami i-boi U' 
ilui . r, ami l.m ill. (J.an) Rulg. r, Ja-ki." 
Young, I-.'ona M. l-’arlaml. IJIIIaii K. v- 
stoin-. Fditli Si.iilh ami Bobby t'laik- in 
tin* lim-. 

\\ i: Gi>T IT. Yes, that’s tin- n.iin. of 
a i.ihlotil ii.tiipany managi-d by Ji„ g.,,. 
mm. hi* and carrying IJ jv oph-. 'ti,, 
siniw r. c -ntlv pl.-iy.-d an engag.-m. nt at 
tin- Grand Tlnat.-r in Chicago, ami la.-i 

k wa.s at tin* AYushington Tlna'l.i 
Imhaitapolis, Ind. Principals hnlude 

« ..I ni.iu.-lii, Ch.i .Mitcln-ll. S. H. Dudl.-v. 
Jr.; Clinti.u Flci.-lni-. M. 1. n Johnson aii.i 
W illie itglcsby. Spi-cialtics are olT. r. .1 
by Eiln.i ). ling. Qu.-cnle Pi le.-, Su.-i,. 
ANi'ot.-ii. Jaims Cash and Mabel Monr.-, 
Tin* i-liorus: Gladys Bryant. B. atri. e 
P.rown. SuiU* W'roten. Mab. 1 .Moor. 
R - — Whiting. Qu.-cnle I’rlci*. Edn.i Young 
ainl liillie ) oung. 

D R. (RPRl*) .MARTIX’S Ri,.; show 
• ' -mp.iiiy. b.K.U.d o\. r the Gu.s Sun Tinn . 
is lec.-ivitig soiin* nice press ami lious-- 
iiKinag.nnnt notices along the wav. in 
tin- company ar.-; Ja.k Menr.le, Lorraine 
R .yhuiii I'.lw ln;i Valle. Gorg.- Dunn 
t lo.inag. r). R-my S. ymour. I’cggv Got- 
.1 11 ami Marie D.-wdney, In th. Sunny 
S .iif'nrn I'-.ur are; Choc. Phillips, t.-nor'. 
IM.lie Ch lt.inl.n, bad: L.-oii M. Dniial.l! 
b.iss. and cii-t I’mpli-by. barltom- ami 
iiK'nag.-r. Tim chorus ; May Mountjoy. 
D ra Colly, r, Iva .Murphy, p.-ggy Gordin! 
L- iiore Long, Billie Huston. Marl.- D*-w.-y 
iiml Velm.i Huston. J. C. Murphy i.s 
mu deal director. 

THE AL BRIDCE FLAYER.S. uml.r 
the m.in.igem. Ill of J. McC.ill. r.pirt 
capacity busimss in Salt Like Cltv, 
I lah, where th.-y have a lease on tlie 
t'lpheum Thi-atcj- for nine y..ir.s. Tliey 
1.1. J.resent ing mostly bills from the p.-ii 
I’f M.irgurite I'chaid, but have a number 
of ii-.\aity bills in line for lli.-ir run in 
tlie Mi>:nii.n City, writ* s W. A. D.-ugherty 
The Oi pli. uin Four, a quartet iusi idd-.1 
to tlie sliow. is .Kaid to b.* proving a 
gr.-.it faxorile. whilt- ,M Bri.lge, Dor--thv 
Rayiiioi.d. D-.r.itliy Wooilw.ird, B.-uhih 
H.iy. s. Cl.-ir. nce Wurdig. "Bill” Unde- 
ami Dotiglierty have ulr.-adv i-stablishe.l 
th-ms. l\.s in the lu.arts of S ilt Lik- 
City th. at.-tgo. rs. The company hop.' 
to break Its r. c.ird run of ^8 w^-eks in 
Kan.sas City. Mo. 

VOGEL & MILLER'S Happy-Go-Lucky 
Company ha.s made a record in Caspir. 
M that w ill be hard to b.-at. writes 
B.-rt English, bii.-in. '•s manager, f.ir It.' 
inenib. rs have just play, d t.> the l.irgest 
husin.-ss of the year at the C.iluinbia 
Th.-at -r. with num.-rous nights S. K. O 
The press has b. . n v. rv lih. ral In it-s 
r. views of the shows, and the inanage- 
I’l. nt of the Columbi.a is much pleas.-d 
with the busimss and tho coni|>.iny. 
Casper is ab.iut 30 nul -s from the f.i- 
m.'Us“T.-ap-.t Doin.", TIic compiny will 
remain in C.isp.r for an.>tlier fortnight 
b-foie starting «.islward oii a on.-night 
tour. l-.nglish sa-. .s the Wyoming terri- 
t.>i y woiiid ll.- w .iii'l.-i fill f.>r business b-r 
K.iiiie.-m- st.irtliig a t.ibloid circuit. This 
hs a tip tli.'it mi'Tlit l»- Worth while In¬ 
vestigating by Ollier Tiinnag. rs. 

'rili: <.>LONI.\L Til RATER nt S.in 
Dt.-go. G.ilif., iiianag. <1 by Roy Thomas, 
IS pi. s. ntiiig Fritz Fl.-l.ls and the Colo¬ 
nial Fai III ill s Company In their s.-cti'l 
.'-.ir i-i' .-11111111011' p.-rl'orm.im-s. aiei.ril- 

GLADYS GORDON 

liilh tllndns Gordon is soiibn I 

Mnrn llron n's “Kii ky Koo Riim" 

I'nmpaiiii, pliiiiiny oiir the Gu.s Sun 

Timi this siason, inidir Ihr tiianayi- 

mi lit of "Dill" I’aiil, fiiiliirid eo- 

iiii i/iaii, MIs.s Gordon etnsid a si a- 

son on Ihr I’anlagiM Vaiidiiille Cir- 

I nil prior to joining the tniiilaliirr 

miisirol eomrdy. stir (j an ariom- 

pllsIfKU musician, sinuft P»d dancer. 

I 
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KM I COL. J. L. DAViS 
-AND- 

MILT SCHUSTER 
WISH ALL THE SHOW WORLD 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Ki flHloiial ('(Tfrln.:* In 

DRAPERY SETS, DROP CURTAINS. SATINE FRONT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCLORAMAS, VELVET 
AND VtLOUR DROPS. ETC. 

Gel thir liow I’rioes 

IMOVELTV SCEIMIC STUDIO 
220 W»»t ««th Strctt. new YORK CITY A Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year ^jl rI- ' 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied Wit'*, Results. 

iiu to a iiriiKiam Just r»T*’iv. d. wiii.li 
t.il- tin M.-^t iTonl \si > k hail Ju-it h* • ii 

pUs, (1. In till- ^•l<m|>ally an ; Minor 
i:. il. All'n WaltiTM, Jot! I'arr. Kiisif 
N'jiliol!', FloriiKa- Johnson. Ihth \’an- 
ilaltrin. Until AlhriKht. Hilly Iioil^i 
(■hii k ilrltlin ami l-’ntz Ki. his with tin 
U.iinhow iHrls. nnih-r thi- (lirn-tloii of 
I’iiaih M Alphin ami clam • h sta»:< il hy 
Johnnli- Alphin. Tim chorus; Myrh- 
Itln h. Hrow nio .Mayor. Klui** l.' f, Johnnh' 
Tabor, .Marci lie- \'ahii z. Kliso Nii hols, 
Ir.ni- Nichol.s. I»ortc- Damhlt. Joluinh.* 
.Mphin. li'-rtii- Mi lNiiialil. Hohhy Sniilh, 
Charlotti' Wolf ami Ihna M'olf. 

O.N’U OF TUI-: I.,.\U<: 1 :.ST tahloicl or- 
;:ani"z.iii'ns touring on tin* roail thin tin- 
c'i'iitial Stati s ia that of i loliJi n * Lonu’.s 
liiiz'.iii' Anmnil c'oinpany. which has, 
iluriiiK the ifast year, playe d sIcm k c ii- 
uMKcnicntH in Fort Wayne, Iml. : Ooluni- 
bus. O ; ('o\inKton, Ky.; Hh hinoml and 
Ti-rVc Haute, 1ml. The roster for the 
coiiip.inv now on tour followsi; Max 
C.olilin iiml flamle H. (Kid) l.onj;, cijual 
owiitr.s and nianac,’er.s; Albert T;tylor, 
priHliii I r ; ••line'* Is i iii.in, Marxel Sliaeki 1- 
ton. Hobby i lolih n. I'.ud T.ixlor, Alan 
.Mci'iiliald.’ -Mlldiid St-el, Nonna Fair, 
iinrolh.v Hates. U.irl St.cniey, Hes.sie Belt, 
Ernie Pixoy and U.iMi.sey and Sn.vder, 
li.iii'in*.' tiain. The chorus: Ksthi r L)or- 
nuin. \'i ra Fair, Manna (.oldhi . k, Ida 
Eolilbiek. Hillie I.,oher, KIsle I >a venport, 
Jackie Jae..hs, Minnie Dexoy Dolly IJelt, 
llettv Stil l. I!i tty ijiin-n. Doiaine 
UcTii.ird. Ti d StoM-r hs inu^h .il clirictor, 

I. J. lUVI.N'irS Kiii(t: Knack ('ompany 
of It people open'd on the Jc>e 2xpii ptd- 
Imtc Time in the South at the Hro.,dvvay 
Thi.iter. Uichnioml. Nov inber 17. 
Local pres.s h.is In • n laudatory in Its 
loninnrit about the show, stating it hs 
one of the best to phiy there In months. 
Harry \'ine is a.ssi.stiiiK Irviiu; in the 
busim ..s man.iKenii nt. Jumps are made 
in tliiie automobiles owned by IrxiiiK. 
Vine .ind “I'll'nofin n.i”, w ho presi nt.s his 
iinnt.il aet. In the comiiaiiy are: Hilly 
I.Mik' i Ki !I.v first comic and t>ro<lui ir; 
•Mrs. Kelly, chorus jirodiicer; Harry and 
.li'.intie \ itie, straight ;ind souhri t ; li -,- 
mc. second comic and m;iKie sjcechalty ; 
H.ippy'" Wi't. characters; the .Musie;il 

l,i\onnas and ‘'I’liemimi na'‘. as.sisted by 
his wife. .Mrs. A. 1.^ Hrandon. Tho 
I horns : .\niia Nairi I. P.iroline \ .in Osten. 
Elinor D.ivis. Annabel! L.avonn.a and 
liubv M'l vt. ^ 

HE.MEU XKEU. of the Gu.s Sun n u.k- 
InK Kx<han»;e, iia>-s: “I believe one ttum; 
that has hurt the tabloid bu.slness more 
than anytliiiiK else is the house th.it 
I'lay.s shows in sten k. t)f course, this e x¬ 
change books ,1 number in stcK-k dates, 
but it Is only because the managers c»f 
the theaters Insist upon it, but we are 
surely not in favor of It. There are 
several reu.sons why a house will 
do better business idaylng a different 
show every w e« k than it would if 
it played it in stock. If the musical — 
comedy show in stock was a sucx^css why - 
wouldn’t the ('olumbia Hurlcsgue Wheel 
play its shows in stex'k in each town 
and save the enormous railro.id f.ir«-s? 
1 personally have watched very carefully 
the history of the houses that play a 
different show evi ry week, and those that 
tried to play them in stock, and in each 
and every case the hou.se that pl.cys a 
different show each w« i k Is doinR a'bet- 
ter business, making more money than 
the stex'k house.” 

LEO A.N’D HOnBIE Mullarkey. writimr 
from Denxer. Col., adxlse they li;i\e just 
Ti tumi d there from Moos*' Jiw, Sask 
Canad.t. where tlu y w re ideiititieil with 
the Frisco Frolic:^ Comi>any, maiiacid b> 
.Maurice Cash, Tli« v rejK>i t a piea.sant 
inK.iKeincnt "up North”, adding; "Wi 
lire now with our (dd friimds. Vic and 
Huddy Vernon, whom we spent hist 
summer with at D.inville. Ill.’’ Hobhie 
is reeuperating from an ulcerated evi ball. 
Vie Is produeing at the Ulant Thuit'r in 
liinvir where .Mullaiki y Is fe.itured 
comic and Hohhie is sonhret. Others in 
the company are Claude Deviu'. Harold 
bni-ii. Jaek and H.ihe Shaw and lanil.'-e 
WiHsls. The chorus: Evelyn We.v r. 
Ihilly Richie. Riiddv Vernon, Jacqueline 
L.iRnvcla and H.ihe Shaw. The Riant 
staff; Sue L. Elsworth. general inan- 
iiKir; Ruth Morris. i-asTihr; Harry 
Hunter, bookkeeih-r ; C. A. Grass, oiehes- 
Ira leader; Vic Vernon, dire, tor; Tlu-o- 

stage manager; K. Fro. tor, 
halli t mistress; L, FL I’almer, scenic 

ME.MRERS of THE Cutr LiltJr Dcvllx 
t I'mpany, ow ned and managed hy Hums 
« 1 alien. Were royally riitertaiiied hy 

■' i' *'*''*• Jlo'vard Jltnire at their 
palafla home In Alllauee. O,. Sunday. ' 

GVi'aslou b'lnc' the 
I'.rthd.iy anniversary of .Mrs Edith 
I am n. member of tlie chorus. The com- 
.•'m '■•■Him engagement nf the 

I hiinhia Theater last we. k. .\mong 
i i M • Mr. and .Mrs H.ir 

o It -M l lure. Mr. and .Mrs Howard Moore, 

\ I! '’fR- Hoxvard Had. n. Mr. and 
I- .1. Haldwin. Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. 

A MERRY XMAS 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND ADMIRERS 

V^st/ively greatest %houj on earth-for the momy 

Curley Burns 
PICTURES 

OF 
MOTION 

and th* 
justly 

ivi/h d • ^ I 
^ most pleaswg ^ ^ 

cast of popular ^ 

favonfes 
BUT NOT 

\ MOTION ‘ T 

PICTURE I ' ^ » I 

B mj^arui i not 
0 I A motion ‘ T / 

(/Damty.l^liny. Dashing. Dancing, Df/mm HOWfirCl PQd0n 

Now Playing 20 Weeks for WUmer & Vincent j 
(THANKS TO MESSRS. HOMER NEER AND J. 0. EAGAN.) i 

(ITiiti.i .1 ifp^Tt'frs of M.niature Plays with most gratlfyinf success. Produced tmler the direction a 
Ilf Mil Vi.Mri.Il tlie.vKllU. an: portrjyei; iiy the greateit c.st of artists ever rreAemeJ aPh a B 
.‘■-i.- ■■■■■..< l!... . nr..' '.r.jjc, ri KI.EY HI tUN.s and HOWAKD PAUEX .u h wEMu.oiOl J 
f i. t . . Mi.s.'K.s liHiTHI HH LDWnUY. AUNE W AIJiEJl. JVflS UlU E. ME'.sHS EU Ilf I 
MokKV. .Ukl: ll.VI50!.I> JEVH KE. ri HLEY MILLEit. CHARLIE \VELI> *ik1 a j 
I r .« : :i wll.ii a •.mrln'rs ■ .o lan really slut inl tlaiioe. --ar’t 1 In -ui reme n.a.- I 

if he i.in , »’s at;. con-rPe: and eae.oitnl iy MRS. .s.lRAH LOWERY. T-e a'.-.uie I 
a.: I’.h f :i.. .'iiuie ; r.-l i'ii/.'.s. Ea.m p.ay Iiatlna sre- lal music hy MR. WllJ.I.XM FO-sTER. 

WSNTED—far No 2 Show, tpenina in January; r-tnellans. Pilma Tionna. Incei ue. s u’.ret. 
I .114 ■: 'iii. iic'. "V .'ii.ai'ti 4- 1 n’l.r n.ii.il i-is pie. -o ".le te t.x> -1 »•) .'.a i'*' n;. Crs 

m ii -; t'e I i» .1.. k .\ i4lr. llrTiiuii WelHn-r. A.f. Ch4rm4,on. Walter .M U iaell a; I 
1-. ri- oo r. let u» ! lar fr m j sj at oiae. 

HOUSE MAHACEP.S—If y.'U want -he Lest send f >r oren time. Aild.i.-ss all communlea;Iona ; 

CHAS. V. TURNER, 
MANAGER 

CUTE LITTLE DEVILS 

Hippodrome Theatre, - READING, PA. 
OR PER ROUTE IN BILLBOARD 

YULETiDE Greetings 
AND ~ - 

Best Wishes 

For the New Year 

- - The - - 

Gus Sun Booking Exchange Co. 
CVS SUN, President. 

AT l^IBERTY lor XEXT SEASOIM 

aOE B. McGEE 
BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 

Princip.sl Comedian Past Three Years. "LISTEN TO ME” Comoany. 
•' .Vid.ir .1 I'cniT. 4 S'lK'T an .Vrtl-!. l’'.a.v any lll.itklace I’art willtru. 
PERMANENT ADDRESS. ELKS’ CLUB. HANNIBAL, MO^. OH ROUTE. 

H. wk'r. Curly Burns, Stella Smiley ano 
Ciiai'l's Turner. Not to be outilnni . 
-Mi.k. I'adeji'.ii trtiuping friond.« t'inl. i tl 
her Jl s. enml party follow ing the M..i,u > 
night show on tin- stage of the ('’iiliini’.i' 
C. I). Fstji' lat. in adxance tif liiih' .- 
and Jaek Warner, of the Fihi r iV hi 
Grand (»i>era House, Canton. O, wt- 
list.d among, the gU'sts. Mrs. Sara \i 
hleul'-n. inipiilar inaiuigress of tin Co¬ 
lumbia, is ci'idited with making tc. 
thijit r party a imge sueccss. 

BOOT.S WALTO.VS IJuhhhlain: Cor - 
pany. In ud'd h.v Boots, "the Djiik ’e 
Blai kfjiee”, has the following ros • 
Dave Jpise. straight m:in, "the ta'o 
fa.'hion plate”; .Samm.v Ross, setaiiil 
ci.mie. "sij\ef-tun'd tenur” ; Sid Stew.irt. 
"w ii'.ard of niiveltie-s” ; Norman D. Brow n, 
gen. ral business, “t.'iblnid's In aviest 
hji.'.-i’; Nell .Mascin, prima d"nna ; Bobbie 
t'lark. soubret; (’hubby Z.iro, soubret, 
and the Bubbleland Six. a jazz hand with 
Frank Ilou.seman. pianist; I’urnell Mar¬ 
tin, ..saxophone; Frank -Murrison, trumpet; 
Jincle C.arsey, trombone, and W.ilton. 
drums, -\nother fijiture is tin- Cadillac 
F'lur, quart't. Walton says gund b'.isi- 
n.-s.s is being enjuyeil in liis tmir tlirii 
the Midwest. He says ;i number of re¬ 
turn d.'ites have been requested by housi- 
rnj'nagers. The chorus: Bobbie Clark. 
Blanche Bane-roft, Dolly Dotson. I’earl 
Koldnson. I'eggy Clark. Cliubby Z.aro 
and Marjorie Cavanaugh. Norman Brown 
is stage manager, Grover Hill, stage car- 
I'enti-r. and Rose, music.al director. 

HKN-PKCKRD HF.NRY' in tabloid 
form i.s thoroly satisfying as a script 
hill ftir langh-cr’eating purpo.ses. and more 
than pleasi d the audience at the Regent 
The.itcr, Hamilton. O., Sunday night, No- 
v-mbi r 30, when the Slip Lin hi Com- 
jian.v, featuring Eastwood Harrison, that 
differ! nt comedian, was reviewed by the 
tabloid editor. This bill is too old to 
tv ed a summarization of the plot, so we 
w ill hurry over the characters. In the 
first place Manager Harrison Is the high 
light of the show. and. tho starring, he 
allows all of his people an equal chance 
ti> show their ability in one way or an- 
I'ther. He is bald, but one out front 
•Ipiiv-.s he must be wearing a wig. A 
n I'l rtoire actor from the old school, he 
knows the art in acting, in cutting up at 
the right moment, in ad liblng and bur- 
h sejuing his role of Henry admirably. H' 
is a creditable artist to tabloid. ' Jack 
Lewis wjis seen in a black-face part. Hi 
lines and songs need a broader use of 
Negro dialect. Otherwise he’s a comer 
Rjiy Hanley, straight, worked fast and 
Ideasingly. Mary Buschman was very 
• njoyab'e as Henry’s Jealous wife, mayb 
ehietly because she does the cartoion- 
Maggie type in a refined manner. She I-- 
a clever * Iderly character woman. 'Tuf : 
Freese had a small role that fitt. d ) • • 
nicely, and Alma Wood won numy ad¬ 
mirers as the alluring actress v^ • 

I harms Henry, likewise as soubret in l;et 
.•■"ng numbers. Leona and Ray H.mlev 
worked a double specialty that was botii 
iv w and novel, but we shall not tell what 
it was. There’s far too much business 
being copied from one tab. show to an¬ 
other now, we’ve decided. We believe in 

{Continurd to page 79) 

Be a Booster for Milt Shuster 
\v\NTEI>—25 Clior'is GIr s. I!arle.4i|Ue Stock, Park 
Tleatre. I'i.lUi.4iiili.- I!urlc«'iue pe./rle In all lines. 
36 West R.tndclph Street. Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED Good Tab. People 
jn all lines. gC.xhl Proslucers ssltli script bllli. for 
three theater?, rotary st,.vk. In one city. State lowest 
salary and fuJ rartieiLars In first letter. ONTARIO 
ROOKING OFIK'El 56 Yoiize St. Arca.le, Toronto. 
Ontario. 

Wanted for ttie 

RUFUS ARMSTRONG NO. 2 SHOW 
Ten experien.-ed Vlnrus Girls. MU't be fast sleppets, 
I. eiding Weman witli aiii-.l voice; harmony singer pre- 
lerreiL A-l Piano Player; tranjtn^ie and arrange. 
Show to plav through Texas and Oklahoma Write 
i-r wire RI FI S aRMSTRO.VU. Majestic Theatre. 
lainKsa. Tex., week De^. 8; Plalnvlew, Tex., wetk 
Pci'. 15. 

WANTED—Pr-luieis with Phiirus Wardrohe and 
Script Rills: real Ruslne>» Manager. ComeiliaiK. fast 
.•straight Men. experieii-ed Chorus Girls. !»oul tones, 
Oaneiiig Stss laities, 6-peorle .laM Rand hr two 
shows. .\11 friends write. C.LRRaiL Ac idl-AW, 15IS 
Ke.Ieral •■<:.. N". S.. Pittsburgh. Pa 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

ELLIS T. BEEBE ANO EMILY BEEBE 

FRED HURLEY 
Pfrm*nent a Mres*. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Hotel. Poit Box 316. 

SHOW PRINTING 
1 CI'RTIS.*, Continental, O.. wishes y.ij ., 



DECEMBER H. I9U 

■V GRANT MITCHElL.5k'or\///a?Api'i*r/ 

GRANT STEWART, Rec Sc^ 

SAN FRANCISCO Office-569Pine Sf. 
L0SAN6ELES Office-6412HollywoodBlvd 

JOHN EMERSON. Presudenf ^ ETHEL BARRYMORE, V,ce P^-esidenf 
PAUL N.TURNER Counsel ~ FRANK 61LLM0RE , Execudi/e See.'lhc's. 

CHICAGO Office-CapitolBldg. NEW YORK 
KANSAS CITY Office-OiyelyhsierBklg. 

A MLE: KY CIlE;I5 TM A S 
EIAPPY A'£ir YLAR TO ALL. 

i»p the move to increase interest in the 
spoken drama. 

"Condition.s affecting stage people have 
been go<>d the past year, altho Equity 
fought the h.rdE'^t battle in its history 
last June with the 1‘roUucinp Managers’ 
Association, winning a 'hands down’ 
victory. 

“Equity at all times is alive to the 
interests of its members in every way. 
Vt'e are more than a union, howe\Yr, for 
we realize that ihe thtatrical production 
could exist without Equity, but Equity 
cannot exist with out the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. Ther* fore, stanch unionists as 
We are, we place the theater even above 
Equity and w .rk constantly toward im¬ 
proving the theater and theatrical pe-ople. 

"Wages are higher now than they were 
five years ago and. I believe, are high 
enough to offset the increased costs of 
living. Chorus gins now receive a mini¬ 
mum wage of trio a week in New York 
and t35 a week on the road, very few 

exceptions being ailiwtJ 1.' I'.a.y to 
these prices. 

“I played El Paso first in t'’ t and have 
played b< re stv« r:il timer ■, the last 
time about 15 y.-nrs ago. ai. I I " s movt 
agreeably surpn.''*'d to see the gi 'Wth of 
this city. 1 regr. t. houev. r. la.it more 
inter-.-st is not in meed in the draiva h-r •. 
for I b« lieve tl at a town of t’lls si-e 
could ea *ly support a pf«>d sto.-k c m- 
pany as will as giv.d road show-.. Th-re 
are'fewtr actors in the profession tod.iy 
than a year ago and f* w. r companies 
opt rating out of New York" 

Mr. Poll Returns Good Wish*' 

?. 7. Poll, head of the Poll Circuit and 
int ■rested in many stts k comiianies, w.is 
congratulated by the A. E .\ wla n he 
<»,»ened a n- w theater, the New Hyperion, 
at New Haven, Conn.. r> ntly. Mr. 
I’oli's reply, addressed to Mr. tlillmore, 
declared: 

“It was indeed very gratifying to re- 

1 ii.' your gracious mes-age on the oc- 
1 a i 'n of the opeuing of mV New Ht- 
]>• rion Theater here and I de.sire to off. r 
rny I'rofound thanks lor remembering me 
at that time. 

“It W most ide.-ising to receive .so 
m;.ny fre ndiy • xi>r« .--sions concerning our 
«tToris to gi\, the ibeati r-going puhlic 
of New H.i.n the hist there is in tin .li¬ 
ra .il eon TUi n ami entertainm. nt, and 
1 am sure that the na-mbir.- of vour 
sochty are ent.tbd to their share of th- 
eridii f r a.'-isling in creating thi 
s« ntiif' ('• 

An.-w. ring for Mr Cillmore. Paul PiiII- 
zell. as.-i tant • x-■ uti\e secretary, wrot, ; 

"We are a< kn w leilging your lett.r of 
.N’ov. nils r 2o. addressed to Mr. (Jillniore, 
bi-cause Ilf his al'seiK e from the city. 

“Permit us to say that your word.s of 
appreeiation le cause i.f the pa s.sage s* n* 
y-'U on behalf of Equity on the weasion 
of the o|M ning of vour New Hyp»rion 
Theatir are \ery gratifying to ii.« ant 
we are grateful inde. d for the spb-ndid 
friendly co-o;M rati n that has existed 1h-- 
tween oursel\..s and yo-;r ri*,>resent«tives. 
p.irticularly with \ ur Mr. Th.itcher here 
He ha' alw,i>s met us more than half 
way and h.is Ixeti exceptionally heljiful 
and Cl iisidi rate. Your li tii-r convini*s 
us that, aitl.-i we have n-v<-r had th- 
opportunity of dealing with you p-rson- 
ally, Mr Thatcher truly repre.wnt.s your 
jiolicies that ha%e brought you to gVi at 
Slier, s as a showman and gained you a 
nputation for squari ness and’ fair 
dealing. 

“We would also like you to know that 
in all the y. .ir.'« that our members have 
W orked f .r > u or umh r your manage¬ 
ment there h.is never been a claim fib-d 
against you. The contracts made with 
our p-ojde have been lived up to. This 
Is a record whm you stop to consider the 
number of actors that yt'U employ, and 
have employed, quite extraordinary, and 
is anoth* r proof that the name of ‘Puli’ 
is sterling 

StAson Brttrr Under Eqnity Rnln 

During the campaign which preceded 
the ending of the basic agreement with 
the I^oducing Managers' Association 
Some mr.nagers predicted that if Equity 
succeeded in winning, and in impe.sing 
Equity shop conditions on all managers, 
it would he followed by theatrical cata.s- 
trophe and chaos. I'nder such condilion.v 
it was claimed, managers would not be 
able to do Justice to their productions 
and Would either voluntarily aoandon the 
fit Id or be for-ed from It. 

Equity won its fight with the Die Hards 
among the managers and. with the ex¬ 
ception of a few unafTi'iHted artists w-ho 
m.. y he t-mjiloyed by the Managers' ITo- 
te.tive A.ssociation. while paying sums 
equivalent to initiation f'-es and dues to 
Equity, and of a specified number of 

(Confinued on poye 77) 

What Managers Can Do UNDER our basic agreement with the 
Managers’ Protective Association, 
managers have the right to lay off 

their companies the week before Christ¬ 
mas as Well as Holy V.'eek. This is 
stipulated in I’aragraph 2 4 under the 
rules governing the Minimum Standard 
M. P. A.-A. E. A. Contract as well as 
the Minimum Standard Independent Con¬ 
tract. which m-ans that all managers, 
whether they are meml><-rs t.f the M. P. 
A. or classified as independent managers, 
are entitled to layi.ffs as set forth above 
without being obligated for the payment 
of salaries. 

In the event of such layoffs, however, 
the manager will not be entitled to re¬ 
hearsals during these periods except un¬ 
der such conditions as are provided for 
in the contracts. 

Eqnity Bond Is Pay Insurance 

An Equity representative was sent to 
New’ London a few weeks ago to pay 
the salaries due the members of a com¬ 
pany which closed there. This was made 
possible be-cau.se of the A. E. A. having 
arranged for a bond of $2,500 from the 
m.anagement as financial security, which 
enabled us, when the end came, to pay 
the people concerned without delay. 

How different from the old days. 'WTien 
salaries were not paid the actor could 
whistle, but now with an organization 
behind him he is spared humiliation and 
embarrassment and his interests pro¬ 
tected to the fullest. This applies to all 
our members whether they are playing 
in rep., stock or on Broadway. 

Good News From Ball Committee 

George Le Guere, in a “tentative report C^roT' RatTm, 
submitted to the council re the Equity Molly “ 
Annual Ball for 1924,’’ gives the “ex- Shaff, 
penditures” as $13,280.90 and the “ap- B *1 
proximate total receipts” as $25,225.87. 
He approximates the profits at $11,944.97, 
less a war tax approximate of $2,500, 
showing an approximate net of $9,444.97. 
These figures, he points out, are .subject 
to possible revision by our auditor. He 
gives siH-cial thanks to Margaret Smith, 
Clark Robinson, Frank McCormack, Ray 
Raymond “and our boys who took care 
of doors (most thankless jobs) ; also my 
more than efficient office staff, without 
whose wonderful co-operation I would 
never have been able to get the results.” 
Mr. Le Guere further reports “that 1 had 
practically the whole thing on my 
shoulders this year as Hassard Short was 
out of town, so I really had to attend to 
business, stage, decorations and lighting.” 

“Flossie” Claims Paid 

The final payment has been made on 
the claims of our members who were in 
the production, E'lossie, which closed at 
the LxTic Theater here to a big financial 
loss. Checks covering the different 
amounts due are now being dfawn and 
will be ready for distribution w’ithin a 
week. 

“Anonymous” Aids Emergency Fund 

A letter was recently received at head¬ 
quarters with the following request: 

“Kindly sltp the enclosed check for $50 
into the emergency fund and plea.se let 
it be recorded as one of the 'anonymous'.” 

The assistant ex'-cutive secretary in his 
acknowledgm-nt of the ^ift wrote: 

“We are ackno wledging your letter of 
November 23 and are sending you here¬ 
with receipt for the $50 check vou en- 
clo.sed. 

“Your wish th.'tt it he regarded as one 
of the ‘anon> mo-iis’ will be complied with, 
hut in a way e r-'Cret having to do 
this, as we v.oui,i y;.., the whole world 
to knuAv th.Tt the wond.-rfiilness of T;quuv 
lies to a gnat extent in suf-h acts as this. 
No wond- r we are a great people and no 
wonder we are proud that vou are on* 
of us." 

Mr. Cillmore Tells It to Texas 

■'.Vhile Te].resenting the Assf>ciat.-d 
/ rs and Artistes of America at fo" 
convin’ioii of the Anietican Eed‘ra'i'n 
c'f L'ds'r at El I’as ■. Tex , Frank Gill- 
nior. . ev. ca'ive see-r -larv of the A. E. A , 
was int. r-.-.v. d by a ’ n-te.rter on th- 
St: ff Th' E.l I'li'to Ell mill as t'l con¬ 
dition: in tie- thealriea! tieUi. According 
to Thf EEirijhl, Mr iiMImorc as'-e-rt.-cl 
that “.State aicl in funle-rirg dramatic 
r-fforts in r’c'iicimutiifi--: will he on#- sug- 
gesti'in to th«- educatiijr.al c -mmittee of 
the^A. F. of E. 

K "Tf s. fcir instance, the largest Stat#- 
^ in ti. iini- n. rannot b#iast of more than 
W thf. ir four houses at the mrcsf which 
r rfgiilarlv pl.iy high-class attrictions. 

' i- Flewly living < -it in some 
of Ih; ■ ■■ 'io: -c owing largely to the 
Inahih".' to i rfcjM-rly stage the>.e produc- 
flon.s. Edneation can he gain- cl a.s read¬ 
ily thni 111#- eye as in any c.thc-r s(-n.s<* 
and we feel that *ae education committee 
of the A. F. of L. can properly take 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHN EMERSON, Prrtidrnt. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteutivt Surttary, 

Oiickerinf 3417 

Roberneo Studios 
Sensational Stage Dancing 
Direction of BARRY CURRAN, 

well-known Eoropean dancer. Tango. 

Apacbe. Whirlwind. Fox Trot. Nov¬ 

elty Waltz, Andalusian and Acrobatic 
Dancing. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

Studioi Optn 10 A-M. to tO P.lf, 

247 West 48th St., New York 
(Between Broadway and Eighth Ave.) 

DRUMS, TYMPANI, 
XYLOPHONES Shoes 

Originu Stvus 
Mirlmhat. IH to S ortiriw: Sti,<ph<nM. Ttoltn*. 

^ tN-mtr ItMd IiniKu, etc. Nrw utd ueed. Call p*e- 
S-Ciiilly or trlrt>h»ii». 

Bl»c-li Kid 
Pink Sftn IB 
Black Hki;n V 

fse $3.75 

Black nr W’lillt 
Kid 

\\ STAGE AND STREET “FEETURES 
BREUER BROS 

I utrSiar 225 Vi. 42d St., N« 
' On Mail Orders add 2S« Pmtaa*. Catalo* B Fran. ^ 
* 4 A * 4 «Va'A^ 'f Viw Ayl W'tl 

JAC MAC’S 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 1 Famous School oi Acrobatics 
New 1925 Models Now on Display 

Sh-T 'orn and Sli. 'ly t ae,! Tiylnr, liariman, 
Indestrurto and llai Trunki acwaia im hand. 

WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG 

*rLJA|UQ Iri/a 568 Sovanth Avan u*, batwMn 40th aikd 
'• inw«y 41st Straata, Naw York City 
•OLE AGENTS FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

223 West 46th St.. New York 
.Spacloua Rtu Il ea tor Umbn-lnt and Pra.tlos. 

DROP CURTAINS 
That plfcana ycvir inirae and your puMle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC., 72i m Ava.. Naw Yark. 
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I'll !!' N<> 1 t« X<>. 30 8ce box in <■ ti 
tpi pufjt*. 

jl. Wliv. J coiilil always feel my hear 
thump. 

It means sometlilnR, you know, to 
face death daily. 

And to face it Rjiuly, 
With a smile and a bow. 

35. .S.) that's how I like to remembei 
him now. 

Crouched on his tight rop*-, supph- 
and strong. 

For later In life he went ver\ 
wrong. 

Hut you’ll leave that out. won't ' 
you? It’.s wijad «>ff the slate, I 

30. Alt ho he went crooked, he ulwitys i 
jump<d straight. 

In view of the errors in the first print- 
ir.g 'f till- ph'Untie t.\pe in the i.ssue of I 
^..^.I!l>•r !«. .'Ir. .Vtwili'.s siM-e. li isi given 
.•.gain m thi.s is.iie with correitlons iii.id.. ' 
i’. r tile I oiiV) nit lice of ri aders who are • 
^'inlyii.g iiiioiii tics fiir the lir.-i time, tiie ' 

c tianscr.iitii.ui is Ri\tn line by ' 
litit imder the oidinar.v spelling. Tin • 
I'll t!.'<i will nipt he followed as a rule, as 
t;,.. stud. lit should become accustomed to ’ 
tht' ii'.eiip tic t.Npe as a sound language 
jiiih |p. iidi nt of "spelling", liut oc-casion- i 
iillv it will be hi l|iful to put the siH-lling i 
atitl tile .'•ounds side hy side to illustrate 1 
tlif d ii'i n nces between the two. i 

Tl.i breath-pau.-e marks used In tr;in- i 
s. ri|itions I, : and 1-| are inti iided to be 
li'.ptul in giving an itnnastd and pri>- 
|. r.,; d conlM'l of th.' bri atli. If they are ' 
u-id bir tii.it puriMise lln.v will he more 

:• riv,. than toe ordinary punctuation 
,;iarks. A conuiion f.iult in n.iding 
an lU'UfTiclent supply of air In the lungs 
iitid ail lin.itcad.v ami uncertain pressure 
on tile air that p.iss* s over the voc.il 
rl.orils and gives resonance to tlie 
ri...r..ince i.ivltlcs in tlie throat, mouth 
and iioe. Tills ste.idy stream of .lir Is 
ii.’.purt.it.t. -Many sp<akers run short of 
Ir..ith in the iti.ddle i.f a piirase, and a 
ii'ii'.nii'n f.iult is to take the pre.ssure oif 
ihi biia'ti at tlie apiuoach of a pause. 
Till lesu.t l.s a lo.ss of resonance and a 
Milking of the tom. sometimes to the point 
ef inaudihiiiiy. giving recurrent w. .ikness 
to the end of a piirase. A breatti pause 
IS a.s much a matter of thinking aliead 
as it is a matter tpf completing an ide.i. 
It is a momentary silence b< tween ,J<a-• 
whK-h gives us opportunity to rejd-nis i i 
the br*ath we have just U.sed. .Arid vv • i 
lake the breath for the s.ikc of I 
tmuing with increas. d activity of m.ml 
and body. Tliere should be no sagg.n ] 
of the tone at ihe.s*. p.iiises. simply a i 
momentary Interval In which we hav*. | 
time to drop one Idea and pick up an'it her. i 
Pauses may therefore be very fn-ipi«ti; 
if Ihe.v fidlow tile sense and feeling of 
the nading and if the Impressions are 
d.epened as we go along. The depth of 
Shylixk's feeling in his siveech to Antonio 
ii.ight result in the follow Ing brejtij 
groups: 
'fcii’se: ! I1 'ju: 'spit an mi | on 'wcn/ili 

'la;st II 
ju: 'spdind mi | 's.mJ a dei || ynAi'.^ 

taim I 
ju: kD:ld mi | 'dag || send f^’^i z 

'kddisiz I 
ail-lcnd ju: 'dAs mAtJ 'm.\niz J-1 

"The length of pause.” says Curry, ''i.i 
due to the Intensity of thinking or ti> 
the degree of clearness, vividness ami 
depth of the Impression. In taking up .i 
flew subject, in weighing an Idea befor.- 
giving it, in the reception of ail Inipic'i- 
Mons. the length of pau.se will ver.v a* - 
enrding to the degree of mental action, 
the extent of the change tlie mind is 
surts.v,.,! to make or the ImiKirtance of 
till ld..i." 

All tilts t< nds to strengthen what has 
•'••n said nlsiut the support of breath 
ai.'I tile Isidily Bnlm.ition lliat goes with 
'.^il thinking. We do not pau.se for 
th. sak.- cf stopping, hut for tlie sake of 
going alnad. For th.it reason the ctid 
"f a lir.atli group tof words) shoul 1 
ti"! r ..-lilt in a saeelng tone. We should 
alvv..y-- liave pl.-tity of air. We should 
•ii'l .1 gi iui> vvitli a ;-to.id.v supply of 
hri.itli. and begin a ni w group wi'tli a 
stiady sii|>ply of breath. If our speech 
IS n> .show t vt nni ss and give the Im- 
pr. ....-i. II of having a message. Mr. .\tvvlU 
ti'.ol. more iMimi'S than I have indicated. 
issauM In many places he deejs m d tlie 
m.I'll .‘.'loll of what he was saying. I 
have ft out tliese sjH'cial fcatiin s of 
‘ni'rpri t.ition in order to give the 
t’til;ii.i t V liie.iHi groups tliaf a c.asual 
read, r is likely to use in pr.ictice. Whil • 
tee III. .I'h n.jiiits reprc'ciit pauses, hovv- 
f'T ^:lg'ilt or however long, tiny should 
|'"t siigg, «t or permit .a sagging of the 
bri.ith. I'vi n tile normal value of tlv 
vi'w. is ),,,,| , ,,mints, to say nothing 
nr 111,- e.irryiii.; imvva r of thi- voice, de- 
janiN on -.iiiiiHirt «>f breath and re.son.ince. 
ro f i’ll ni.'-li tile bi c.ith does not ine.m 
to let tile lioily collapse. Vital thinking 
hfaiis vital living. 

I'honetlo sv niliol (hvv) for the 
"h In "vviiicli” should give no trouble 

to '•tiidints who take the troulile to 
itis. I V,. tiii^ sound. The tlangiT t.s that 

•rii.-oiie „.j|j (,y make a monstrous 
o) .1- ,1 s. parate and Imb tMMid<>nt sound. 

In"'.. “•' nvoiibd. Tile voii < d (vvi 
il‘* |.^ „ seinlvovvi'I. with Its 

"•1 <|tlalily cloe.-ly fi'I.ited to tlie soltml 
an 1 tu ). Till' (vv ) Is s.i d ipill kiv 
Jt'd w.lh sllglit friction at tlie lip I 
wil.v I,.....,,,,, s voi.eleas It i 
!ifonie US (vv) cx . |it th>' 

Is .1 lire.)Il|ei|" coii.-'oiiaiit iiiHli ad of a 
' < < It one Tills volo'less tvv) is 11 II M 
P!'>, nt.il In t'iioiietli' ivj))' bv turnin': 

» w iipsiii). down. lint the dliT)renc.* 

■niina'" '■oh'vliss (w) and anoilier 
•ound represented by (hw) Is slight and 

"3r,T- 

(O.VI)i:CTI'.l) IW WINDSOR P.D.-\GfiETT^ 
.rT.r. 'rjCT ji. "-C’ j'c. 'tXi' .■ 

will cause no difficulty if the (hvv) is 
treated as one .sound lather ttian as two 
individual suund.s. 

The M'omna on the Jurt/ was the offer¬ 
ing of the Seventh Aveiiue Stock Com¬ 
pany, Loews Theater, New York, for 
til** week of De>'einb« r 1. Clara Joel and 
John l.ltel playa-d the leading parts. Tlie 
i-ompany gave a good performance Mon¬ 
day night, and the play ran smoothl.v. 

Miss Joel Is not the "littie queen” that 
we found in Anne Bronaugh, leading 
woman at the Alhambra Theater in 
Brooklyn; but we found Mis.s Joel a 
comp«‘tent actress whose ability became 
more Impressive with each act or the play, 
lb r best work was In the Jury Room In 
act three, where she was both convincing 
and winsome. 

A slight hoarseness affected Miss Joel’s 

voice at the opening of the play, but this 
wore off to a noticeable extent during the 
evening. It was interesting to see that 
Miss Joel’.s technique of voice helped 
her to di gui e the effects of a cold and 
to almost entirely counteract It. Tliis 
technique of voice was In evidence many 
time.s, and especially so in dramatic scenes 
where Aliss J^iel shows a reserve of 
energy that adds to the force and dignity 
of her acting. 

Miss Joel’s resonance on ’the upper 
stream of breath, as we speak of liie 
resonance of tlie nasal cavities. Is very 
strong. This makes the nasal consonants 
somewhat prominent. This is something 
that so many sp*'akers need to acquire 
that we ought to commend Miss Joel for 
her master.v of fundamentals. But at 
times the listfner is mor.- conscious of 
tliese sounds than he would ordinarily be. 

LIONEL ATWILL AGAIN 
"DE^BURAU” 

I was bom in Rumania, at Constanza. 
at wDz 'bain in ju:'mania | at kon'sta ;nza 1 
My father was a tight-ropc dancer 
mai 'fa waz a 'taitjovp 'da ;nsa I 
\N htch had been his father’s bent 
InvitJ had hi :n hiz 'fa:?az bent | 
.•\nd his grandfather’s, so I’ve heard, 
and hiz ’gj.Tnfa:6az | sou aiv 'hard I-l 
He ran a circus, owned,a little tent, 
hi 'j.xn a 'sarkas 1 'ound a litl 'tent I-! 
My mother took the money at the door, 
mai 'm.\^a tuk 6a 'm.\ni at 6a 'da: |-| 
He was called the "Equilibrian Wonde-’’. 
hi: waz 'ka ;ld 6i 'i rkwi'libjian 'wanda -! 
Rrothers and sisters? I had four. 
'luA^az an 'sistaz? || ai hsd 'fa: 1-' 
I ive of us then, two girls and thre» hoys. 
'faiv av as 6cn || 'tu: 'garlz an '0Ji: 'baiz |1 
And father macle six, 
an 'fa :6a meid 'siks 1| 
.\n mother seven, and the pony eight, 
an 'm.\6a 'sevn || an 6a 'pouni 'eit 1-| 
I must count him. for he did his tricks, 
ai mast 'karnt 'him 1 fa hi: did 'hiz 'tjiks il 
Tho his best trick was to drag us from town to town. 
6i'U hiz 'best tJik waz tu 'dj*g as fjam 'taun ta 'toon '-I 
There are greater joys, 
6caj-a: 'gjeita 'dsaiz || 
Relieve me, than tramping early and late 
hi^li;v mi: || 6an 'tjxmpin 'a:li and 'leit II 
German roads, Russian roads, Polish roads . . . 
'dxaiman 'joudz | 'jAjan 'jordz | 'poulif 'joudz H 
All roads, you know, are endless. 
'a 1 'joudz ju: nou 1 a: 'endlis 1 
.\nd we were poor. Our loads 
xnd wi: wa* 'pva 1-| aua 'loudz 
In life weren’t light, 
in 'laif '\va;nt 'lait |-1 
A hungry day came after an empty tent at night, 
a 'hApgJi 'dci keim a:fta an 'empti 'tent | act nait '-j 
Still, 1 think, we never felt (luitc friendless. 
'stil II ai 0ir)k wi neva felt 'kwait 'faendlis I-' 
Put to return! My eldest brother . . . Oh. he looked dow-n 
h,\t ta Ji^tain |-| mai 'eldist 'bjA6a || ou 'h: lukt 'daun 
On the rest of us. Well he might, 
an 6a 'jest av as |-1 'wel hi 'matt 
I r im the high rope he did his tricks on. 
fjam 6a hat 'joup | hi: did hiz 'Uiks an |-| 
His flying leap was a great affair, 
hiz 'flaiiq 'li;p waz a 'gjcit a'fc'a I-I 
I-adics used to scream with fright 
'leidiz juzd tu 'skji;m wi6 'fjait |-| 
It was fine to see him fix on 
It waz 'fainl ta si: him 'fiks | an 
The sjH)t that he meant to .jump to. 
6a spat I 6at hi ment ta 'd3Amp tu 1*1 
Then, like a swallow, he’d sweep thru the air 
'6en I latk a 'swalou | hi :d 'sei ;p 0ju 6i 'c :a If 
Kound the trapeze and into the net. 
'jai nd 6a tix’pi :z | and 'intu 6a 'net i-| 

(For the spelling of remaining lines see top of column 1) 
hwai ai kud a:lwiz 'fi :1| 'mat ha :t 0.\mp 'tu: N 
It 'mi :nz sAmOiq | ju 'nou 1 ta 'feis de0 'dcili l! 
an ta fcis it 'geili | 
wi6 a 'small | and a 'bau |-1 
svut '6,Tts hau ai 'laik ta ji'memba him 'nau | 
'kjaetjt an hiz 'taitjoup || 's.xpl an 'stjaq || 
fa 'leita in 'laif 1 hi went 'veji 'jaij j-| 
bat ju :1 'li :v 6.Tt 'ain \ 'wount ju: |1 its 'waipt af 6a 'sleit || 
al6ou hi 'went 'kjuktd || hi a:lweiz 'd3Ampt 'streit |-| 

Like Miss MacKellar, Miss Joel tends to 
love her consonants, tlio not in exactly 
tlie same way. It is interesting to notic, 
liow certain souiid.s tend to be favorit 
.'-ounds with individual speakers. 

I sometimes wonder if stock acting 
does not encourage this love of conso¬ 
nants. These "stops” .seem to serve as 
convenient little resting places wliicli 
enable tlie speaker to feel his way and 
think of the next word or phrase. In 
The Woman on the Jury, for Instance, 
Miss Joel has the line: 

“Am I playing fair?” 
NVe might ask what is the logical 

phrasing of this line. In intensive think¬ 
ing there Is naturally a thought pause 
somewhere within this question. The 
speaker’s real question is of "playing 
fair.” That is the deep question that 
would in.-ipire the pause. For that reason 
I think of the first impulse of thought 
to be "Am I” and the second impulse of 
thought "playing fair.” Miss Joel, how¬ 
ever, finds the "m” in “am” a convenient 
resting place, and to my imagination Miss 
Joel seemed to cling to the “m” until th< 
rest of her speech came into conscious¬ 
ness. Using the two dots ( :) as a 
symbol of length, we might represent 
Miss Joel’s reading as: 

“Am: I playing fair?” 
The long “m” is a semivowel, so that 

the breath is not broken by a breath- 
pause following the “m”, but holding onto 
the "m” tends to make the division of 
the reading as follows: 

“Am: / I playing fair?” 
This sounds to me like a stock reading, 

something that I associate with a verbal 
memory or vi.sual memory which tends to 
interfere with the logical memory and 
divisions of phrase. 

My dislike of this manneristic treat¬ 
ment of consonants is two-fold. It call.s 
attention to itself, like the sleepers on a 
railroad track. The other reason is that 
the consonants crowd out the vowels and 
rob them of the "color” and feeling that 
they are entitled to. Take another line 
of Miss Joel’s: 

"You mean he would understand?” 
The first color of emotion in this lino 

would come on the word “mean” (mi:n) 
with Its long high-front vowel, a good 
vowel to get hold of and shade Into feel¬ 
ing. But the vowel does not matter so 
much to M ss Joel. She hastens to the 
“n” and clings to that as her llfe.saver; 

•‘Y'ou mean: (mi:nj) / ho would under¬ 
stand?” 

This accentuates a syllabic pronuncia¬ 
tion with so much staccato attack on the 
consonants. It gives distinctness of 
speech and a certain tensity of speech, 
but it is a muscular tensity in articula¬ 
tion that Is not counterbalanced by a 
corresponding fullness and flowering of 
the vowel sounds. To speak “trippingly 
on the tongue” (and with the lips) is 
the thing that gives speech Its perfect 
smoothness and elasticity. The moment 
consonants appear to be machine made, 
we are concious of words; words, where¬ 
as our consciousness should be on the 
thoughts and feelings which the words 
express. In other words the muscular 
texture of consonants need to change 
with feeling, without losing their pre¬ 
cision. just as the vowel sounds need to 
change their emotional color with the 
thought they express. 

To base such comments on the Monday 
night performance of a stoi-k company 
may seem to do injustice to the creditable 
work that was done. But it> li.stening to 
stock actors I am always harking back 
to the method of study of the individual 
actor, and 1 am quite certain that tht-sc 
habits vary a good deal. Some stock 
actors apix'ar to have a p<‘rfectly logical 
memory and speak, pause and linger on 
a sound at just the right place. Others 
have individual tricks of memory, in 
which the phrasing is not so logical in 
division and not so flowing in movement. 
I would hesitate to ask Mis.s Joel to 
undo her technique of speech to any 
great extent. But if she has time to 
think of such things she might ask her¬ 
self if her lingering on nasal consonants 
is in any way a substitute for breath 
pauses in the logical divisions of thought 
impulses. The first sentence I quoted. 
"Am I playing fair?,” is a problem to 
work on. Is it: 

“Am: / I playing fair?,” with a linger¬ 
ing "m”, or "Am I / playing fair?,” with 
more color In the vowel. 

John Litel. on first acquaintance, makes 
a good impression as a leading man. 
He has expressive features, a voice free 
from actorisms and a sympathetic under¬ 
standing gives a good texture to his 
speech. 

Betty Lawrence, the ingenue of tht- 
company, showed her all-round ability by 
playing the part of Grace I’iero' wi' 
unusual sympathy and einotlon.il i" " • r 
She is an actress of much refineuii nt .iii'l 

(Confinited on papr 7T) 

DON’T WEAR r 
A TRUSS ^ 

BE I'OMFtIRTABI E-Wf»r tlie 
Brx'lis At>i>ll»ncf. the nio»lem wi- jBT , 
entlfii* Inventlt^i which rui>- P?*' f 
ture sufferers tmraetiUre relief. It k 
ha^ no obot'tlou-* spr.nifs or pa.i**- 
Autoroatir .\ir 4*uAhtv»n.4 Mn.i a? 
ilraw together the broken part». No 
smites i»r piai^ters. Purable. I'heap. 
Sent twi trial lx* ptiwe lt.4 Wr. C. C. oroa«$ 
IWware of iral’ailons. for Iraie mark I*ear1n« 
portrait an \ signature of C. K whli’h aw»ear« 
on eeery Appliance. Nore tKher genuine. KuU tn- 
formation ami lM>klet sent free In pialn, aea ni en- 
eelope BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., 346A SUte St.. 
Marshall, Michiian. 
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Shop Windows 
Sear Readers: 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 
the followina requests: 

Please address all communications to Elita 
Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Fublishinc Co., 
1191 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishinpr Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. D. 

A stamp should accompany all communica¬ 
tions to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

Cljristmas tDIjeustU^ 
This is Christmas Dap, the annirrrsar-/ n 

Of the vcoild’s oreatmt iient To niic 
day atl the early world loukeil forward; 

lirr fair self in Poor Diehard, li:t(l ;i 

Stage Styles 
(Mili:i:i\h: wu.LMttt 
/,V cm FI-ox MOH^FF 

Cutlii riiii' Willard, tlia Htatcly blond 
Kill wlili 8i>aikliiiK liiown t-yee, who 
li:is Hi oiad a ti illy wortli-whiU. fiuciee.i 
in Simon t’allril Piter, ut tlio Klaw Tlie.i 
tfr. Ni w York, i.s a inoNt aptiaallnK pii-. 
lure in a noKllK'-i- of I'hllion whlcli iiilglit 
l iibily be d( .''iKiiati'd us a K<>wn. It | 
of llfsli-eoloird I'lilifoii. At till’ right aid. 
Hoar tin- uhouldi r, li* :i lo.sftti- of roHi’i, 
liluo and ou'hid faillo ribbon, with a wan 
draiifiy fallinit from tin- sliouldor down 
tin* left hid.’ in fa.soinaiiiiK uni‘Vt.’n:ieB.'. 

■Mine Wob.sti r, of tin Haiiio cant, who 
id.iys the rob’ of Madcliii*-. a lady ii 
the deiiiimoiid.’. wliosn* aotivitlen iir.- vitv 
.Satanic, cimilatih the color of his hatanio 
inajchty by wcariiig for her s. nsatlonal 
sccond-ai’t scene a gown of II: miiiK red 
velvet. While a ulnath. ii diagoiial ar- 
raiiKcmeiit of the bodice, reveallnK 

t'hi i.“tniiis story tucked up in i' hiev.v<5, brah.sici c of rt-rsian-colored gold cloth on 
but she at lirst refused t.r dtvulp’ it half of front and coniiioning the back. gl\e» 

to the same day the. later world looks because it was coniiectet with so ic a mirplice effect. One shoulder strap 1> 
back. That day holds time toyethr'- a tiuiugl.t as author’s royalty. .V bit of of the red velvet and the other m of 

—Alexander Smith. coiixing chanKul lur mind, haniuly. iliiiie.-^tones. A very short. tiKht-littlns 
“Wlien f;illui wroti’ the Siiin'w Man.” skirt slit to reveal n giMidly lenutli or 

Selena Royle’s Royalty said she, "I laid not y.'t m:ide m\ e.ntbly red silk hose, with which red natln pumps 
Scicm Povle d imrhfer of Milton llovle appeanincc, hut he proniis. d mother that are Worn. Immense silver earrings dangle 

thr .lavw i-d't’the hrst $1,000 royalty on the id.iy w uid from the ears, emphasizing Madeline’s 
nicmh. rVd iV; the lovelv b pre.sented to the n. w b:ib>. U .so d-liaiico of all things conventional While 
the The-iter t'.iiild’s orodii. lion of Peer hajiiv lied that the royalty was hand d to we certainly d;d not approve of Madeline, 

f;waf! and’‘vho ^ donned a Walk wig " I'T. ‘ 
jitid stainf*d hiv skin to apMt^ar as the celebrate tathers P‘'(»d Uuk with eeeded In looking devilishly chic, 
dusky heroine in Clarke Silvernuil's pro- hen there was talk ,d tM.oir.D’ dusky heroine in Clarke hilvernuil s pro- 

wTietner you contemplate buying iinge- nf Punt ami who i< to 
? for a gift, for the hope chest or merely duition oi /fust, aim wno is to appeal rle . - , 

to replenish your supply of ’’undies”, you 
could lind no bettor display than that 
in the holly wreath. It comes from the 
studio-shop of a little French woman, 
who, by avoiding high rent, is able to 
offer her customers lingerie ut temptingly 
modest prices. 

A crepe de chine assortment has been 
cho.sen for our sketch, because crepe de 
chine i.s most favortd by women who ”do 
their own” with the aid of soap flakes 
and a traveling-size iron. It does not 
retjuire elaborate laundering to make it 
appear fresh and dainty. Moreover, it 
gives more faithful service than any 
other fabric, unless it be pure linen. 

Could you buy crepe de chine and wide 
Val lace* to make a becoming square¬ 
necked nightgown, like the one illustraii d 
and called Dorothy, for the modest sum 
of $3 To, figuring in, too, the value of your 
own time’.' Very, very positively not! 
And yet that is the price asked for 
Dorothy. 

Delphine is the name of the em¬ 
broidered poplin camisole, which sells for 
71* cents, and Delicia (at the left) is of 
tub silk, hemstitched, and is priced at 
89 cents. Tlie piquant little cap. Daphne, 
is of blue satin and is offend for $1.25. 
The step-in cliemise of crepe de chine, 
named Delia, may. like the other gar¬ 
ments, be had in any desired shade. The 
price of Delia is $2.95. 

(Coiiffnacd on yat/e 7,',) 

If we were asked to name the most 
noticeable tendency of the stage costum¬ 
ing of the hour we should say hand¬ 
painting Hand-painted gowns and 
Spanish shawls take on a vivid beauty 
quite incomparable. Dut it takes the 
hand of a really finished artist to im¬ 
part the charm of "high or low colors, 
perfectly harmonized. We recently dis¬ 
covered a group of Spanish shawls in 
which the blending of colors and themes 
were so unusual as to inspire us to learn 
the selling details, feeling that they 
would prove interesting to our readers. 

One shawl of this group, a Russian 
conception of the Spanish shawl, was 
quite breathtaking in its color appeal. 
It was fullsizi’d. On the background of 
yellow were two peacocks carried out in 
nigh colors, surrounded by large and 
vivid red roses with green leaves, suggest¬ 
ing futuristic treatment. A 20-inch 
yellow-silk fringe completed the shawl, 
which was offered to us at $39.50. A 
similar shawl would sell for $75 in the 
shops. 

Less expensive, but not less attractive 
designs, wt-re smaller Spanish shawls, 
40x40 inches, with 20-lnch fringe, at $25. ~ 

A"adne^'^'‘concepUo^^^ . It is invarl.nhly the wom.in with the biform.'ition concerning the liquid please 
Spanish shawl, showing a dragon on an ^r^*' ^‘'ositive skin who is unsuccessful in apply to The Shopper. 
oratigi-pink background and a large di.scovering a fio-t powder that is satis- - 
butterfly at each corner, with ro.«es factory. .\nd oftentimes slie goes 

PFTFR PAX REVIVAL 
FMPIIA .'^IXFS YKLLO U’ 

Wliile much cannot be said about the 
Peter Pan costume worn by Marilyn 
Miller in Peter Pan, wliich is making glad 
the Christinas liolicLiys. thereby attract¬ 
ing a Heemingiy endless stream of kiddles, 
the little Alpine cap of tan suede worn 
by the dashing Peter has in.splred a new 
Peter Pan hat, wlilch, while not a faith¬ 
ful replica of Miss Miller’s, resembles it 

l^tflciently to bear the name of Peter Pan. 
Mhe Peter Pan cap of the play has a 
snug-titting crown and a narrow, curved 
brim set off at one side by a long 
pheasant feather. 

It may be interesting to our readers 
to know that the Peter Pan costume of 
1924 is made of tan suede cloth A 
tunic with slashings at the bottom is 
suiiplemented by a short skirt below the 
tunic. A Peter I’an collar of a lighter 
shade of tan is also slashed and the 
sleeves and jacket are laced. 

Violet Kemble Cooper, the charming 
mother of Peter I’an, wears gowns or 
genuine style Interest. One of her gowns 
is of gold-yellow chiffon. The bodice, 
with a deep f>vai nc< k, is confined at the 
norm.al waistline with a girdle of crushed 
chiffon, while the back is eIabor<ated with 
two scarf panels falling from the 
shoulders and Uviping over each other at 
the waistline. Over a short skirt is an 
odd double tunic arrangement, parted or 
scp.arati’d b.v a sp.-ire in the middle, front 
and back. This fails to the bottom of 
the hip line, the balance of the skirt, 
which terminates above the ankles, being 
<omiMi.sed of yellow-silk fringe. 

Another gown worn by Miss Cooper Is 
a thing of graceful, flowing line* gra\ 
over yellow, a very low-set wal'-tlln<- 
being confined with a yellow girdle, which 
is wide at one side and contrarlly narrow 
at the other side. Yellow also enhani'e.* 
the double sleeves and is glimpsed b< low 
the gray at the hem. 

DAINTY UNDERTHINGS FOR MILADY 

(See Shop Windows for descriptions.) 

The Beauty Box 

cliry.-iantheiTmms. 

All of these shawls, made of crepe de 
chine, are guaranteid colorfast and may 
’oe washtd successfully. 

If you are thinking of having a certain 
costume handpainted we shall be hiipiiv 
to refer you to an artist, a Oerman, who beneficial to the 
has a coloring method known only f.i 
himself. His prices are amazingly modest 
and his art will transform the simide 

FLORA STTFFFIFLD 
WEARS ALL WHITE 

Flora Shi'llleM. appiarlng with H B 
Warner in Sihnre, at the National Thea¬ 
ter, New York, aiqiears chnnnlngly 
ingenuous in an evening gown of white 
chiffon. The softly rounded, girlish neck 
has eman-itlng from it rays of crystal 
heads. tli4 -.’ lit,ads also trimming a wide 
b<dt THIS. <1 :it the natural waistline. Th’ 
slightly g.ith* ri’d circular skirt, with 
wid>’ly sc:itlopt d hem. is trimmed .at wid*- 
intervals with large flowers of white silk 

Fithionrttet 
The p<‘aked crown is not onl.v a new 

feature of the youthful mtlllnery mode, 
hut of the older woman’s chap«‘atix as 
well. For Instance, she who is beyond 
tlatqier age selects one of a series ol 
tiiiii.ins, or snug-fitting shapes with 
nariow, ndh <1 brims, with p«’ak4 d crown* 

_.^ and fi’iitlur trimmings, which ai-ccnt It- 
con'dltloiiH. it •>'ight. Sometimes th< high, pc.iked 

mitt> d to orow ri is fraimd in osprey and again I' 
nnnuteK. *** tiimimd with twin pompons perch*'d 

in catering to individual.s, studies the aft r which it is r. iiiov. d with a towel ‘'n th.’ v. rv pinna. 1.’ Or. a«lonii1lv th 
reason why ♦low^h-r din-s not a«lher«*. wrunR out of hot wat<*r. It in 

Mme. H’.'l.’na Rubinstein is fine of these to he ii.-’-d once or iwi.’e a week, and a 
specialists and she has p. rf- cted a spe- ial home-lreatnieiit size may be ordered for 'VV'*" 
powder with a cream base for the dry, $1.50. * K ' 

sam.’ f.thrle as the hat Is shaped lnt<» 
lahliit’s .’.’irs. While tlies.. new Hli.ip.’s 

hit grotesque at first, their 
»” on one. 

sensitive skin, a pfiwder which is reallv 
kin Its cream b s.’ 

makf’S exp.rim.’nt ing with foiind.'ition 
creams nnn.c ssary. It adli. r.-s in a 
manner that will prove a. revel.-itlon to 

Now Is th.* time of the year when th.. 
g. lit I. womaii's hands r. .piir.- i.’onstant iit- 

Fhii’.d details and low walstines arc 
char.icf. risllc f.’.’itures of the later eve 

stage gown into a thing of striking the woman who has difllculty in finding 
bi auty. He W’orks for all the big pro- an adhering face powd. r. The r r. am- 
du(’< rs He will be glad to carry out base face powd. r may he had In fl.att. r- 
your ideas by mail. ing sh:id. s of f’rf’am, w’hite. flesh. Rachel 

t.’iition to guard th.-m ag’iinst th.’ rough- t'h’g gown mode suggested for thi 
ir.’cf of wintry wiii.ls .’in<l th.- younger set. «nitig .’fT.’cf of wintry w’ 

drying cff.-.’t of i t.’am heat. To k. ■ |i tic 
luimls and n.'tils in p. rf.’. f comlitlon ther.* 
is a sp.’ciul hand cr.am. It is placcil 

4<rchcr. och.’i' f’hair and mauve—the hatter about tlie ciitl. l.’ of th.. nalh-. making It 
for evening iis... Put up In the following <''^y »<* remove riii'g.d f iitl.l.’ w’ th fli. 
sizes: $1, $1..50, $2.50 $3.50 and $5.50. fl'I “f an orang. wfi' .l stl.k ainl eliminat¬ 

ing the Iic(’.ssl1y of !i“lrig s.’lssois m 
knife. It Is aN<i spr.’ad on th.. hand* atcl 

Skin p.’.’ling may be aecompHshed a hit of W’.’it. r ad.|. d to w’ork th.’ i r.’'.ti 
e-rvlees of a I’osm.’tic surgef.n into .a iathf’r, which Is p.’rmltt.d to dry 

... .f a harml.’SH, colorless liquid. In. It If’aves the skin soft, w’hlt.- ctcl 
he trimmed that strange r.’gion know'n which do.’S not Irritate as It cans#** th pliant. If your hanfis ne.’il hiea.’hln': 
as the baf’k of woman’s neck when s]<{n to ji.'.’l. It rrav be j'lnrefias'.’d for $.5 voii cfiiihl tlnfl no h.’tfi’r m.’.aris of ai’lili’V 
grroop.ing the modern bob. “And my a bottle and Is usfd to obliterate mln'ir ing this end than the use nt tfie han.l 

AContinued on page 74) facial blemishes. If you desire further cream, which Is 75 cents a Jar, plus five 

cents for jiostage. 
h.id for 35 cents. 

A trial size may b. 

One of the most successful barbers In 
Oothamtown, who has as largo a fol¬ 
lowing daily as the Pied Pip.-r had on 
one grand occasion, confided to ii« th,at he 
owed his power over the coiffur. s r.f xvltlVoiit t'h. 
femininity to the d. ft manner in which py (j,,. 

As ii'OMt of our renders are Intereste.l 
In a whlt.’iicr f.ir ev. iiltig use w’e nr., glad 
to apiirlse Ih.-m of a n.w Ix.iiutlller ot 
this ty|ie, w’hich Is extremely easy to 
.’ippiv Its vlrtii.’s are the lH>stow:il ol 
a w’lill.’ v.’lv.’ly apitearnnce to the skin 
and the fii.’t that It will not mb off. I' 
may h*. pmeur.’il thru The Shopper at 
50 rents. . 
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JULIA HURLEY’S 62 CHRISTMASES 
ON THE AMERICAN STAGE 

Scrawny J' 
Neck and Arms V 

Require ) 

Hourishmt Treetment / 

A Reminiscent Story Told by a 77-Year-Old Actress 
Keeps Pace With the Present Generation 

Sayt Helena Rubimtein, jamous Beauty 

Specialiit, and recommends: 

VALAZe PASTEURIZED CREAM. A marrfl- 
ou. if'aiu Hut rr*ll»ll«» »* It < KcrU 
tti*' 'kin Ann. utillnrtl. I'l.ft. pmooth. Fi»r all 
tM ' ul iktn; I lUiljr to (kin liolib. 
il.OO. 

VALAZE ROMAN JELLY. An enrr-'lxlng PTfp- 
will'll I'll** alii liraPM AalHijr. nliirl 

ir i-.'r'l. amuithu out rro»i!>- l «t..l An# lii.rs. 
•i ,1 rr-''irri i Arm. ymthtul contour. $1.00. 

VALAZE ANTH0S0R08. A rich. f<cllnc 
•ijil'wrinkle iri'jiii; All* out lullnw* iitvlir tic 
,\rs: lliln. acra.o facrs tiid unki, and rounds 
out tlic arms. $I.7S. 

Srnd (or (oilier ea above cendltloii. Write (all 
lolerniatioa on your beauty problems. 

Helena Rubinstein 
46 W. 57th St., New York, N.Y' 

TIGHTS, OPERA HOSE 

JEWELRY 

TINSEL TRIMMINGS 

DRAPERY FABRICS 
FOR TIIF. STACF. 

DAZIAN’S 
Incorporatea, 8 

142 W. 44th Si., New York City t\ 

Manstyles SEND FOR SAMPLES 

BUY DIRECT and SAVE SO% 
Low oorrticod. Bl/ oairo. Small proAu- 

Thil't bow VIC ran nukt tbit offor. 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
II 70 Each P. P. Pettaaid. 3 Shirti for $: 00 

drpnolt. lolatvo C. O. I>. Sia«. 
(n 17 Whito. Tan. Grry or Blue. Full cut. 
Well ma.Ir. 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
SI0.3IZ-3I4 Caaal St.. NEW YORK. 

tamous 
Lifiuid Poteder 

^Tir^TtUiOC MAMk 

Sold at trad lap Theatrical 
Orut btaroa 

Nmt OttntJ hu ^ 
OCILVIE St ST As ^ 

oKyCHrtVV _ CuBoaw ll'STPUS (.(US ..IK tvnooK 
' jA 4>adHo«i U4«4 ytnarwH Ll'STRL'S 

UM KARF rtNS «e« c«*AiadiiMd l« \m 
sb^WtaUlf fetlftl, full 

sfaikli »n4 tretijitinf 
T^ FekatiJAiT. Yowt Irwe4i 

S<7>J itamr u»J adJiws «nJ *dl think rt k an 
• hf« SCARF P\H amen ^af 

ISM. SAiw it t* frmt fo*. 
bwMi laha t«« Jav« to AtKtA*. Ynwt ^ 

tetenkad il m 

I liSTRUS CLM CO, Dvpt. - 47 W 42ad ». M t. Co, 

Tlto.'ie Knjillsh lollar saft ty i>lns which 
have such a smart appo.araitco may be 
l>riH-ur< i| thru The Shoiipcr at $1.25 each. 
They are tl< sit:ii< il to lie close to the 

collar and are two Int he.s In lencth. 1-10 
poll! 1 l-k. .\ splendid Christmas cift. 
.\n IMnstrated folder, showine a c.->nar- 
clasp pin. tie holder and bill-fold holder, 
each retailing at a modest price, will be 
sent on' receipt of a stamp. 

Ambre Noir 
THE PERPUMC OF THE HOUR. 

Kx'iiiUlir Kiirhaiil ln(. KaUlr. 
luw Parftim!i. J A MkKCFLLP. Parlt 

HARRY KAYE, Inc., Sole Importers 
MS Fifth Avohuf. Now 

How to Manicure 
without scissors or stick 

T'.Iay th..uuiul> of »"mvn keop their 
A’l.icrnails ImiDtCilat'ly tr rae.l an I per- 
fectly coo(Hti>iutl—true beauty spot®— 

tariiii fvr tlitm— 

The Alabastrine Way 
No ornus itlck. knife or acids are 

ooi.ea'arj'. See bow almple— 
1. Dip a piece uf wet linen la Alabas¬ 

trine. 
'1 With thumlnail. covered with the 

linen, pentiy mould the cuticle and work 
up snrruuniRng fr*.imeuts. 

A perfect manicure results. Avoid 
harsh mtrli.^U ai d yuu will avoid hang¬ 
nails. irtmular ejacs. swelling, thickening 
of cull le. damaae !> enamel, roiuhened 
(Inzer lira. IwltUe nails, etc. Tti* .\la- 
ba.tclne way Is the safe, sure way to pre¬ 
serve the nails an I keep them always 

<xl lookliiz. Ex.-ellent for children's 
nails. 

FOR THE HAVDSt—A toothing lotion 
nt Alabastrlne-and-water emulsioa leaves 
me skin soft and «b.te. 

Alabastrine Is 7So the Jar at ell peed 
tellet goads counters, nr may be had di¬ 
rect. with ooeklet describing sther 
Beccham preparations, from 

Service Department 
BECCHAM'S LABORATORY 
Oscawana«on«Hudson .New York 

A Perfect L*oolcIng Nose tCAN EASILY BE 
YOURS 

Trade* Model No. 2S 
.’orrecti now ail 111- 
shai'ed notes quickly, 
painleosly. permanently 
and comfortably at home. 
It la the only safe and 
guaranteed patent de¬ 
vice that will actually 
give you a perfect look¬ 
ing note. Over $7,000 
saltsfled users. For 
years recommended by 
physicians. 16 years of 
experience In roanufac- 
turln.; Nose .'Shapers is 
at yonr servl e Model 
No. t’d. jr. for chll- 

dten. write for (lee booklet, which tells you hose 
to clAain a perfect looking ao^r. 

M. TRIL^CTY. Speciallat 
n**ft Riair.uaMTrvM u w 

STEINS 

ii A If C II D mailorders 
lfllllVL"Ur OUR SPECIALTY 

lO'r Professional Pi- 

LOCKWOOD LEICHNER 
STEIN MINER 

\TT\ Special Make-Up Box. 
^^'.Llietc $5.75 net 

nT J* VANITE PRODUCTS CO., 
NEW YORK. I«0 West 46th Street. 

SUPPORTERS 
r r I>a:; er-. .t Tc wts. etc. 
(I •'emfi a- 1 La.tie- S.'iid 
<• ' r 1 11 P measurement. 
We »i:; ehip po<' o d. Per- 
■ t s ii'tv'V uranreeil. 

M.F0X.7MlthAv., NdwYaik 
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Shop Windows 
(Continurd from patje 72) 

doftness,” he addfd. “dcix-nds on thr 
oirtain kind of cliiTer I use. Tills 
(showinp a hair cllpixT) is an Importa¬ 
tion. the same kind of a cllpix'r ns <1 to 
keep the nooks of men cleanly sli.ivcd, 
tx . pt that it is smaller." 

"t’an ladies trim their own colffure.s 
with it?,” we asked. 

He nodded as.-^ent. and to prove it had 
one of his fair assistants trim the b.iok 
<'f her coiffure with the aid of a h.irni 
mirrtir. She did it quickly and with ease, 
with the result that we bought one to 
present to our bobbed-ha in il cousin to 
carry with her while touring with The 
J'as.tinfr Shoic. 

^’erhaps you would like one for your 
own personal use. It Is 4 1-2 inches long, 
comes neatly packed and is sold for ?3.9.'>. 

THE LIXTLEaOHIMS, IPMC 

RHINESTONES . '' rat/flair 
Jiaimlicd 

I , in 15 Minutes 
T.xirliti Niumtni trxm 

k I'xr' !'• flrtt bri-niitii tr 
\ I h I • eountry th* tin! 

In iJ mlniitf* h«n- 
/ Iklie* *r«r halt [trrma 

P nMitlr Tiatar INECTO 
HAPID Neltl. itriir* 

»■» • l»nc» tipmaljr for ralnrlDi lh» 
a< olilto oraanikin of human hair It 
aiai.aM* to atrnr .Amarlran w -nan 

INECTO RAPID Ntloa la ap* 
rifl alljr (tiaraxlrr.l to re Itim par 
inanrn' jr tli* nrUlnal color of era? 
a'rrakril or faJa I hair It mar t>* 
ha.I In IS aha let. fn m radiant blondr 
t' ravrn Mai'k: atxl rtan under tha 
ricirtt OTullny ha irphetllnn car. 
not la drtretri It will nrlthar ru* 
<'<T nvr ta atTeSel hr ahampn. ina 
curllr*. hH water, paripiratlon. 
auntMna or Turkith or Kutclar 
ba'.li. It will not affact parmar.ant 
«trine—and i»rmanatit warlr-.f iWt 
n.4 aflret INCCTO RAPID Nataa 
Contain* no pataphar.j.ar.a dltmtn* 

Tha hictiaal Cata halrdraaaara tm 
matt to o aai uia and andorw 
INECTO RAPID Natoa. aa do thr 
n't' r thouMn 'a of Amariran womti 
ah- applr It with tnrarlabla a'ior-at« 

Oritinator: 

and 
Inventors 

/ your own shoes N 
Vsolidly rhinestoned/ . 

1000 rhinestones to each shoe 

She who wears evening or senil-form.il 
gowns without sleeves frequently will 
appreciate the convenience of a new 
strapless brassiere. In addition to havln : 
no straps to bind or drag on the shoulders 
or to fall down on the arms, it has sjreclil 
features which keep it w. ll down ov. r the 
diaphragm and tirmly In place after It 1- 
once adjusted. In norelty si.k and 
mercerized fabric, J2.2a, plus 5 cents for 
postage. 

HEELS (alone).... 
HEAD DRESS. .. 
BREAST PLATE 

Including shoulder straps 

Those Interested in marabou and 
ostrich trimming may proi-ure tliru The 
Shopper samplis of the newest widtlis for 
trimming stage costumes. Marabou, 3 
inches wide, may be purchas-d tor f' 
per doz. n yards. An extr.i-iine quality 
of niaraliou is quoted at $10 per «1 zen 
yards, wliile ostrich b.imllng. 4 1-4 inches 
wide, sells for $15 p. r dozen y.irds. As 
only one sample of each number will h • 
sent to an Indiv'dual, The SIiopp* r sn •- 
gests that you slate a color pr. ferenee. 

ulrhln lh» prirsrynf thtlr own homw 
lirwir* of Imlittlorii. Uwk foe 

NOTOX on iho lo kiio. 
SEND NO MONEY. 

Mrrriir t>k u* to you full Mr 
ll>-uUrs ibrut INECTO RAPID 
Notoa (id cur Uotuiy Actljt!* 
CUort i<U. IS. 

INECTO, Inc. 
/.okwolwlu ft Soioru 

ii-ff W.4bd,St.S Y.C 
r • .W $y W Bowufp ^ 

COSTUME 
Completely rhinestoned. A big fhsh. $75.00, 

Send measurement with order. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Year own Ballet Slippers, completely rhinestoned. 

$30.00 a Pair. 

HEAD BAND No matter what the shade of the gown, 
wb.ether it be in the f.i\i>r<d t nes of 
<ir. hid and fuchsl.a. beige or pure whit . 
rliinestones are the trimming. The e i- 
a simpli-’ity aliout tl * rhiiustone <l* slgn 
which makes it po>-.ii,i,. f.,r t(,e w.iinan 
who makes her own gowns to imitate 
with ease, and then, too, one can be a 
bit faniiful and original with t. 1 ng 
effect. Tile rhinestones are ca.sily attachtd 
bv a new p.'it»-nted metiu'd whi' h insures 
tlie gems against loss, making it possible 
to Use them on future gowns. 

One hundf d sj arkling rhinestones 
may be purchased for $2, with fall in¬ 
structions and appliance f. r attaching. 
Kurtker information regarding tlie r’rne. 
stoii's will be supplied by The Sh- pp.r 
on request. 

;Nsr«)( 

(At illrutrated on figures) 
On flexible material. 500 dazzling ^^-carat rhinestones. 

$12.50. 
for the Itolthed Hair 

ANYTHING MADE IN RHINESTONES 
Seod S2.00 for 100 Brilliant with Icjtr’iotlor.* 

now to attach samo to any materials, Uairy* cnir 
ratented methxl. Don't forget, > fUr wn ^boes eoUiLP 
rninestoned, 135.00. 

Send 50 pa cad toifh orda, 

balance C. 0. D. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., 254 W. 46th St.,New York 

OnV 4'j ckAu lonf. PaiithU 

**MignoFi” Hair Clipper 
Ot AK.tNTIfId) 

T.*.1!e,. ^ ■■ 
tlm, ,.-1 TBor.ry ,1 ih, 
1>r .r Krrp It* ^ J ^ 
t I k 4 f' if re k nfutty ^ ■ MP Mr 
yiiumfd uiih Oil, I'l ' 'y _ I 
!>• ! I.t, Ht'r r ; ;«r t B erPMld 
0,1, 4', I,,, M# ' ~ 
A CONVENIENCE THAT SAVES ITS COST 

many times over. 

Ju,t tfxd u, ) sir ntn* and (d Im* isd 
v» »i:i v 4 y ni nre. r^ar<e• pro- 
paid. tkiu ».man |5-f5 tm arrtnL 

CHARLES KELLERT CO. 
116 Brdford Stfy«t, BOSTON, MASS. 

(SyacUl SuMlity QuMttlM, t« Dalert Md 
Affort I 

Noiseless toe slippers lend an alrv 
eb iriii to the dance, making the practice 
li'urs a bit easier and cert.ilnly ni 'ie 
Id-.asurable. There is a sp.-clal m ke 
of ballet slipper which Is verv pf.pnl.ir 
with leading ballet stars and with thoxn 
who are merely barning. It make, n t 
the slightest sound when one is dmclng 
and needs no breaking in. The price is 
$6.23, postpaid. 

“LIFT” YOUR FACE BOB YOUR HAIR 
You can look as young as others. “Sagging” faces lifted. 

REMOVED by DR. PRATT’SdMMEDIATE METHODS 
Flabby Chins Tightened. Sagging Faces Lifted. E.xcessive Nose Furrow.s 

Moderated. Loose Skin Over and Under the Eyes Removed. 

y P? 1 
TODAY 
LOOK 

BETTER 
TOMORROW 

Ij'NE'NO.MOHKt'^ta'*10 *f»oeni* IV 
at, (tin,!—l(«Tln( your akin infl. ank» - 
and tl»hl, Wrinklra. <To*,-ff*l. Iltf.. 
lliiao •Imp:/ f4i1, ,«ay. U'll'k tuit la,' ^ 
Inr ttttrs. IJVK NO \|UHK ,n.»Hhe, 
ffflne, aivl HKV1\ I>4 the akin. fMliTf* \ 
Itia youtigul « ffnv.TM hlmrSr, ar t 
plm; Kxin. a jx-rffin ba** ^•r a' 
f ttixii* tnllfttr Van*.It .lara pr,!*, 
It uafinly. Mfli'ai'tf'y lor ilia pltllr,* ■ -V 
fl-kw-uiu uhrr, «rl’ klr, |...k Ilk, rrark, ■ YA 
Xo ma4M(* no»~,uft !J\E XO-Moltr ■ iW 
lrtl.«i, Iifllr='.!'ul, ciran. frairani. S.x>.| ■ 
tl f'ly trMtmmt. ilimibl, 
itrrnnii, K. | 

CVAR4STF.ID TO HVRK. 

WLT SALONS. N$ W. IH SI.. Nt« Ytrii. Dtpl. IB 

^ 2,‘ 

Scientific, Lasting Method. Makes the Face Younger, 
r 40 West 34th St., New York City. 
^ 9 “World’s Greatest Facial Plastic Surgical Institute.’’ 

TELEPHONE; Pennsylvania 0025. Protect Your Skin 
fnr cT«T M yraf,. tha ,xf'w.lrr. rl»in,lrr. 

hralinc fjualUla, nl LOXO At KK CUM) ( . K\M 
I .« mala It lha prima fafuritr with l«adli>< 
aiaaa, aeteai and rinc artUta Mtryalxn. 

A» a fiitw 'ttl'ti f(T makfup It l« unfirfllrd. 
hr auia It pr laeti tha akin ulthxiit rlii|i,ilni tha 
j. ri-, l-ptrt.lt fa>i jr an I l» uuX kly tfinaffil. 
lea, till tha (kin claa.'i. frrab and caul. 

l/*xa acre robn CRF-.tM l, mora arraiora. 
traJ than ai< ,t rrfana, hr',.,# It y ra twli'a a, 
far. Ah I yrt It cra'a <a y SOe In half pxji l 
Una and tl 00 In p xnd tini. fj't It at >tiii( 
a-.d tl.fa'Ti'il toilet rvuntea.—ar dltrot by adJiiif 
lue for p.tia.;a. 

HESS 
HIGH- 
GRADE MAKE-UP 

established 1882 
Use our Fa'*!*! Make-up fhiN «ea. n ar,4 y Mr tur'^faN li a^^urej. Our Mtk^-up 

IS DG< an exj/eriment, t.ut an e-*a . .leij -'i -.e-s of <>% r f,>rt>-*Ho (12) yrari tj*^l 
ry the ftars of the pryfea^Jon. Pa;*.* In co tu! e«, or bag'll 
Mage Powders lu ’♦-lb. aiid H-‘b. fans. Lirfri!, < d>oL«. Rouge, Lip h ;rk«, f>« 

t-Kadfx. e'e;>*hlrig f r the ft'U1 Make-up. I, ail« 
ilJiSS JiTAGE COLD LKK.V^l to cAan Up wlih. In Vk'lb aiaU 1»Id. cini, 

A FREE BOOK. '‘THK ART OF ilAKiNG t’P”. f/r thr* asking from your Drug¬ 
gist, Costumer .r Make-up 

IF YOU WANT GT'R M\KK-T'P IVSI'T ON HWTVO IT. ar.-I ae« ^pt no 
?ijr)£tltutes. If 3*11 cxp^ricL e ai..y d.ltirj.’y in ae urli.« o<r ufe* s-itb i/U luay or¬ 
der direct from us. 

Th« rir«k»Bi t •« In C'iMB 
paru, Kaiuae Powder (anr 
•ha le*. Puffi, Up Rtirk 
.Mirraff anti C<Hn Puri* orwn 
t- etr 111 a hantUuoiB fold 
Ing > a»«. whlta kid 
• atareil with aMk bf' ade 
< ' »fi fJiYid. RllTrr. p4TU«1r* 
It u# and Nile Grr^n Ucht. 
durah'a and thin Will not 
break if drTprrd Prb'f. poft 
age preral 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co 
210 East 125th Struct, NEW YORK CITY THE HESS PERFUME COMPANY 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, U. S. A 143 Edinburgh Street, 

HANDS UPt 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL—F-porrk Mfr, 
A Three-Strand Pearl Necklace, inde.struclible, color' d Klone 

Snap .$1 55 T’oyfpali] 

Metal Filigree Choker, in gold and silvt-r. 1.75 l'i,Htp.i..i 
Fancy Woven, indestructible Pearl Bracelet, col'jrcd Sl'ino 

Snap . 1.25 I’fiHfoiI'l 

A. ZUCKER & SON, 27 West 38th Street, - - NEW YORK CITY 

|>r»,<x-t yrxirwlf igalnat 
h'lid-up, ruwdlf., f Ic. witli 
Inl. rlfTfr rlzaffll* caw 
of light wfig it inftal. I.Mol(« Jk 
riarlly llkn lh» r»al thing' I'nII L ^ 
lh« Iflggfr, hat Ic fll*. Ih- III ^ 
showing your rlgirrtlra. Lda 
^ of fun .raring yn ir 

r frlrni,. andagrrat 
/ .■ ■ ' prr.fri tor, fril'l rtrhl- 
t#-' alvrly l.y II. MAY PO 

*l-7* an do. 
ll•ar), pluo paatago. 

AGINT& WANTED. 

New York 
French Exports, Inc., 
■ Wnl 47lh St . Nta Vark 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA The Outfitter's Art 

I it I - tii‘ I a:i'l iiioMt 
.1 <'I nlc t to iwiiif a. .iig In 

I M.iM'iis Is tlif wiiik <if tliL- blj; 
’i r m in U.in^<l''ii .\li Cor* 

II . K > n< \v l>l.iy. .''hill I, wlilch 
, !■ a il III N< w ^ '.ik. In a<MI- 
(, n u> uiixni; tills III! li'ilr.iIlia .M<i'<ir- 
I' k < 'll'll ui t< d his own bli.n. <!• kii <1 

1 ; III'<1 all the s> • ..i i y alnt tiixiit d 
..i.'l .I'l'iii (1 all tliv (ii itra.il ■ ju>, iiu nt, 
a. .t a line nf any k ■ 1 

.M. ii.i^k «li'<s lii't luM.alf to till 
I av la- pill.inus his hluill. ’1 :.<• burning 
,I I'--: 1. all, hi- sa>.'. IS tia- 111 -I tin- 
.1 :i il4- t of this kind has t:v> r b-• n 

.t ill- -ul cntiri ly by uutxiiiatn: 
ii.t ■ - T.ie lira and miii>h<- t-iivi It-jinni 
11, .las arc unil- r the I'-.itri-l of m*- 

s Mho nic aidr to \aiy that c-n- 
l; I ■! ti-at the SI < •. huMi^ir ollcll lo*- 

i.:--1. Is 111 .ir t tly ti.a aarin- as on 
t. .i t iM I loi niaiu f. Kviry nn;ht tin r-- 
ir a ihlfiiiiit f'.ish of i-iti uin. taiii-e and 
- 1 II : :.aii,;i-H of inti tisily in the jiiot;- 
Ii; of the flainiS. 

Ad t the yriati-st and m---t astound- 
InK iha-i"i s of tl.i- r!...;i- ha\.- In t.. in 
u I lf lid, s.i.is Mol'ol lull k. A Imii- 
II -. I- atta- . d to the L.lliiti d Kxio 
I,a.. a II. a- a nilniite to ri-rtalii doom, 

till- lid kUii- of hi-r tlliboX. Tl.i) 
f .1. t fire, the ship harnnit; to the 
M.iiii's idi.e. the I xp: n of a hatth* 

II s-.ii-h Oi ourn-iii i-s are js rnie.ited 
u. rti !..i- Infiuelue of t-d upon t.'.e iii.av - 

I..-- n. Ti.e eh nil nt of file pri d.iiniiiati s 
in k.i m.iynlfI-I nt Illusions. It toucln-s 
f - iM'. i'.i.-n, kindh-a the iy« a-.d ni.tki s 
r f h. ..It thnb f.ister. lienee the expr.'• 
s. .-n, •sieiinf rid’. 

T i pr KliKe the fire M -r.-rnoli k i m- 
rh') * n.a.him s that Km-iale el- tri. ..1 
r.i li n. or lijfht In niuth n. at \..ilous 
r;ssds. The v.irlatl(in of the sje.. d i-i 
what jlvi-s the iff. t. It ri-j-.iiris lo.^oo 
MXtts to produce a she* t of f.atne for any 
h n.-’h if time desiri .1. S...inc of th.-e 
r.i. h.n-s are f.i?t-movli.n discs m .th 
\.5T. .r. kinds of Ini'.t ri fleet.-rs which 
are airkj In nii-tion. cne t>in* of fire nii- 
ihir.i- oi>eruti s by n.lniature e’.e. trie 
r • rs ai d the ini .han. m Is so arranged 

it rtvolvis the r-fh -tois at the s...ni- 
t m-- the disc Is revolxinit with li terni.t- 
t. r.t li.-ke and brialc of the ele< trie cir- 
I i.t. ’In. se mill hini 8 are stai.. n.d un- 
il'r the stage. In the Wings and In the 
f.v g dli-ry. Thi y are at- .-.it f'-rty di \-i. • s 
t r i..e s.-iip fire. 11. - ■! s th.■■ d!-'.- typ-- 
T'.= ri- .ire rex.'lx .ng drama i-r cyhidi rs. 
‘ n- til l f. -1 h-ng and other* a f.>.>t 
; ng. a- 1 all ti n In hi* In dlameti r. 

• I'.rums rov.te by fV.trlc motor*. 
P- ri-MiU Is that a drum r<M*lvlng 
around a 1 i".p.\i.,tt Ilg*-t 1: ti-rci pt* the 
hght .it rap d Inti rval* and a;*o diffuses 
IL 

KI h *i p.irate type a; .1 size of ma- 
f*' h.Ts iis o -n sp- !al fun • i- n t-i r- 

•rii C»n” r. u .1 n.-t d.i th. w -'k of 
sn ihir. The di.-.-s, whi. h are ?■* ti.. h. s 
In ■; 'T • ti r iind p. rf. I'.y fhit. are m.lde 
if ; ' v.p.>hi.ihid ahimmiim sii th.it tie v 
rsn Tifii.t fire In the sky. T!i-- drums 
.ii-o :.rt ni.id- of .nium ri ;m S no- of 
t‘ i .-. ir.i'run'.i nts are u-o -l'to refli-.-t Are 
.-t-d --.rs to p:. ;!-; e \\ it is t.> all In- 
' r.'"- .■• ■I p-i*Tw.-..< tl.e m.i". rial flame. A 
1' '"-M.iit l.gh.t I* a fhime of g-..it In- 
t n«i-v. but It Is biirni-g In a x.ouum. 
'V; t; rr-. ;-t be d 'ne Is to il!-.*r!bute an l 
diff.;^ tins flan-.e for the x.U'pose of dl¬ 
l’' ■■ ng the ship It'it It tr.u t *pre ..1 
ni.d . it Its way Info all parts of the \is- 
r =! i k.- .1 r. ill fire. 

I'l rml.-k has a I'tMe aut m.sflo k* y- 
1 tr l run by a no • "T. Mhu h keep* 

• h.hig on at’.l off li.-’ts if illff* ri nt 
• ' 's to s’e w the \ar 'IS Inteniitti* of 
thi fir-. It fak. s Ik ti • ii to op. rite tti ■ 
<■' f".- n- '. hin-s and o-hi r no. tianti-.il 
d ■ - To p- .dio 1- the >ni -k.- t’l. re Is 
a r t-'ilrr ste.irr hoHir In the bis.rrent 
tin.l-r t'’e stage conrr.dll <1 l.v i-|i . 'ri. -iv 
I' '' a ihr. e-t nrse-p. MI r b I'l-r. g- n- rit- 
Irc '■•enm fr m boiling «’.at. r "nie st. .m 
Is d'V iirol ii.l.-in d bv llg’ ts *s th. \- h ♦ 
It Th. r.- I* \.ry IPtle no>|s«ii-e b- ills' 
t'-e j.f. . . "IS bli • ils off the \\ if. r Int'i a 

r trap In the nit-lln- of tti- b o’, r. 
T . b I IIP fi.e i'.n»_.ln .X-I 
' n 't Mvnis ft ,, smok-'-ta.k g'■ s 

ny-r. the bridge I* swept aM.iy ard ttie 
d- k ''.’li-.pH. n—M, fornil.-k stati s thit he 
f' l bu ''Is a . oinpli te no'del. Tto n he 
O'- iks (t tip anv way he wants It t.i 
1- k aft. r Mi'l. h he p-ifs It t.'g. th. r 
.'igim M "h all ftios,. hr. .ik* In It lie 
hi- -?>- bolts where he want* the parts 
r >v .\. d- outtini: tto in In lisi* ly so llo v 

be pulled out I i-ilv. A iivin 1*. Inn I 
■ s.-rnes with a trl. k line jerks out 

' ■ one bolt anil tlo n iin-'ther. He Is 
' '"U I'd by rto s. In j-ist wh.it onl. r the 
'"'It* lire to b.' ri moXi d. I’ lrts that hap- 
I ■ n to be il im-irid In f.tiling are re- 
I ' - d nr repl,a.-ed. 

T'.. hl'.?.ng of sti.im and the roar of 
' f itn* a are Iniltati d bv i li-cfrlc motors, 

’’ I the wind In'itriino-Mt Is an ileetrlc 
. r that I' In oonitpoti use. 

' dl I-'r:ili y, M ho Ils. (1 to li ■ with stock 
'■ • .nb s but Is now b'.il..! In ridla- 

I doing a gip.i-il III!,, of art work 
r. |>r.idiot Ion find I fipo- from Ms 

'll I "" ‘h* some si.lire ile-.lgnlng. 
II ' IS I tinted mol iiv. d with -.iii-i-ess a 
f * d for providing settings *t small 
I'l’M III atniitiur, IIS well ns Stis-k, pro- 
Utiition* which cannot afford hlgh-prlc«d 

.\f f'hrlstmaiiIde tho opt n hand 
.■k iitti rs Its In.iinty u’l r ii n.i 1 land. 
And lo.nn l.s |. ft t > grb \c aloio-, 
l or L/.ve I* hcav* n mol cl.iiin-i Its own. 

M.ii'gaiet Jd. Sang.-tcr This is tlo- nmnih of snill. Th-y 
r* ein to l»- In cvlil.-iice • vi rj'xvh* re. 
There ar-- I'.tiie .siiiii. s that i ndure 

thnioiit the j'.ir, for tlo y ar. i. d by 
tlo- fountain of love and .'•in- • rlty th;it 
springs fr. in the lo ;irt and n- \er dr.-.s 
up. but tlo r- ai-- n .my that will fade lo- 
f--re the low jar iiiak. s Its d. but. I 
wl h iiiy Im lo-f in Santa t’laiis had n-v* r 
b-. n f-hak. n, b it I otill b.ve the old 
n. n f-r tin- Miides he ]>l,inis on frown¬ 
ing facs, even tho mo.-i of them last 
I’lilj' f.-r a 111 nth. 

1 love folks and U'-.-d to take a k-t-n 
ch-llrlit In riiitu-.lng with the thr- ng of 
holld.iy .--h': !•• r.s. Tli.ii *-xi- rit-noe hu.s 
. ;i \ ry happy mcn...ry that l.s 

riio Mid I a. h year, but ulwaj's there 
s. • in ; to be ; = tne compenMit Ion for the 
things Me war.I and c;yt t li.ive or can't 
do. Mv Lrt .1: - in is mj .situali-d that it 
op. ns iiit'i t..- living room, is alino.>.t a 
ji.irl of It, iii.d flnce I h.ixe done all of 
tny living in the bi-.lrooin, the living 
r-"in 1..1S d .il.p (1 into ijuit.- a little 
slo-ji. 1 n> x-r r. .ihzid what an infer. ;- 
Ing jda.-i- It laid bee. me until ii v tro rols 
gr.-w i-nthu.-... tic ab.-ut the room an-1 
h 'W I mil b.ii .ng the d* !i :hts of h-.’ii- 
cl.iy shopi.ing br-uight din-ctly to me and 
1 I.iol ip..-.- as ;i;-,. h l'.a|ipiio ss in wiif. h- 
liig i-iy fro lel br--M-se ar.'Und as 1 u.-. d 
t'l iiii.l M I. II I d .1 II.y i.\> n li o\v-.ng in the 
sf. I • s. .Vi..; Hi .i v ■ -nd. rful h'.li .ay sjurit 
I" I I -t s| irit flat niaki.s sle.p- 
I'lng .-o irr.fibly laiicinallrig. If this 
*■ 1 ■ • i.n ad f..r nij.'-.lf, it lint 
t ■' nt t.i 1-, f- r rny irienus ar-.- the bi .-t 
aiKi ni-mg .hum in the \...rld and 
they i.iir i.ilk ab-ut liir. c. My 
Msitors 1 ve bicn i xn pti.'iiao.v numer¬ 
ous I f l;.te un.| most of thi in haxe un¬ 
ion. . io’j.--ly b-. -nie browr.s. 

-\ii iiit. r< d and int. resting visitor 
M iis 1'. b . All- e. He Is i.ne of the most 
i.:i..fr.. f. .1 n.. n I ki. v and I alwaj's m- 
J .'\u y chai-i Miih h.in. 

Niiin- 11. r.idiiiiing the Joy of her 
li- v found fn - l .m. ii.is b-i n to s. e%:.e 
S' X- ral tun- an.l the ebs-k s. = rns to r.ii-c 
Mhile Me t. k. Nellie has 1- n a par- 
iii i.l .r III-; .r.-.tb-n to me. ,\s i n- te the 
lini rox.n ni in h-r c-: .iitb.n I s-vin to 
.'-I nil - f up an.l w.nk.-g about s-me 
tin-.- in tne loar future. i>he la a human 
d.. .. . ii ■ I. 

. !i i.s f ne thing thiit Is common to 
nil j.r. - i .n .lr, .n the r. ad an.l that l.s 
the apprn i.*:..-n of a g'-.»d dinner. This 
j-r. b.il.iv m ii.ie to the f.ict ih.ii realiv 
g ■ d dll.Ill rs t.i.iy n.'t ahv.i j s be had at 
any j ; o ••. a .•-e;.'-.iT;jK=.n.. d . .--n.i.itti e 
s.iw t'l it '.hit I Mi.ubl n.-i f- rgel this 
>...r’s Th.ii.ii gixing dinni r f.r a long 
tine. An.! 1 m -ure I m -nt. for the taste 
of many g.sdus will long Unger very 

s. I • ■ rj-. Ti.i- meth.f'd consls's of taking 
s I. • ih. iji n. . ..n or c.. • .-ith and 
ilr.iaiiig oil it M ..n he.ix-j- i... ind craji-n 
a .'.n.!"..- • ki :■ *i of an.y . ne ili.it m.iy 
to- d. ■ -. d. M "St anjbioiy »an help t.> 
fill in t .. mi'.. s_ aiol i- ..red ch.. k c.i i 
.aisi Ik* u." .1 f.-r this i.-irp K- y I. - 
ti>. d s. .loiv of this k.'.l on n upv i - 
liiM-n- and rbt.ili.e.l a x.ir.eiy of p.i.i..- 
ing effi'i ts. 

•b'Vn H.irrx- tVe! i;. cif ('niey I-land. 
Ni w Yf ik. '.i.i' liuei.i d a .',-.tiig’..f . .i 1 
i.'Ior i" n’.r.'l ib x ice h m.iv b- us. 1 
f.T pro.l I ing x.iri.’tis s, .nic eiT.ii.i. I: 
h.is a r.c.'ry s. ret n fhni winch the ligiit 
Is pri'.'.-.t.d on’o *0 ol.j.-. t The scr.cii 
ni.iy he tillin’.-I w ith li,.-nes ...o tv.at us 
It t-v.-ixi.s i.,e no'i'ng iitu -.s Mid b.' 
p-. j. it.d in sti. h i niiinnir th.it an e\- 
c -d.ngly attr.iitlxe disiilay m .11 be pro- 
du.-i J. 

S.'no thine unusual for musical comedy 
Is 1 :n-le '.iiing u.s. .1 in U> u- 1'. .\:i- 
di MS ii.<luit.-i, M-I (inl. Mi'uh I'iien. li 
I . .niiy in Ni a \ .’rk. Tins one s. t. 
I...W.\.r, ts g.-"d enough to serve Vi ry 
n> .-ix f .r t’l. . tire p. if .rmance. It mms 
li. n.- by 1* 1' ibl .\ kermiin, and a n. .it 
little Job it p- The colors .are restful, 
the .m .ii. Mill- I* Intcrestl-’g and the 
entr.-in.'i s .-ire well pl.iced. M 'st notable 
of ail. tpiMiyer. Is Its cozini ss. The nt- 
tn.’-.phi re of the roorn Is jv rfectly suited 
ti' the act 1 'll that lakes place In It. In 
sliort, it fits. 

AVilllam K. Castle provtd. .1 Thf Man- 
to .’i.i /...-i/p, n-'w at the SUubert The.iter, 
Ni w Y.'tk, M l'h some hand.some scenery. 
Tl.e living h.ill of the ni.inslon and the 
t. rrace l...fh afford delightful distant 
X 1. M s. T' l' Mitjjn'i’ia I.'Uiit happens to 
be th.' k n-l of a pl.iy that allows the nt- 
tintiou i-i sivix- once in a while, and at 
such i-- ■ s I’o- scenery prove* diverting. 
.-p.-.-iaM\ t'l.If part of It seen thru the 
gif. or b ' -iiil the terrace. ’The ball- 
roi-m In the l.isf *cone Is a very elaborate 
aff.itr. 

Iib-.'i-anfly. I g.ave thanks for many 
’.. I .ii'ti'-uiai iv for such stanch and 
loyal fri" nd.s a,-. .\lr. and .Mr.s. John (J. 
.|..n.-.s, Mr.s. lUrd biirbi-r and her lovely 
iliiughf* r.s wiio i-nib ared thems-lve.s to 
thou.>-aii‘ls of th*-;ii. rgoi-rs during their 
sue. . fill Milge I ari l r.s. 

I .'irn lo hiive another TKirtrait of myself 
I>aml-d, this lime by J- r.y N. I'e rpont, 
wtio ia M. 11 known in New York art 
cireles. 

.M.iy Irwin, buxom and vivacious as 
ev. r, br. I z. <1 In on me one day last week. 
Mi: 8 Irw in .--lill think.s New Yiirk is a real 
1. e ii..me to vi.-it once in a while, but 
M h. n it comes to a place to live, she 
pil fers the Thou.-and I daiids. 

I had a nice vi.-'it from Hetty Powers 
of //o/iei/wi'''"t C'lttiiiii:. A r. freshingly 

It girl, li. t'y i.s Hie tyi>« that mu.'icul 
c.)i..edy i.s iiroipj of. 

•M.ideline and Dorothy Markey and 
flladv.s Marsd'.n call, d on me r- cently 
i.i.il we had a pb i. ant chat. Madeline 
mi l l".rothy are with Kred Stone'.s show 
aii'l Hlady.s is with .Irti-.M and Models. 

tlertnide Millington r.-cently brought 
h- r hubby, M. Moiitg. mery, of the Keith 
oilice, f r his first visit. 

Katharine Hayden, who played the 
lead in The Sturm for two sea.sons, has 
t.ik. n Jeanne Kagi I.s’ jjart in Itnin, while 
Mi-s Kagi l.s und rgoes an op- ration. 

Don Sanchez s- nt me a radiogram from 
h.s station at YV.-.-ti,riy. It. 1. Spi-aking 
of radio. Were you trying to get Europe 
I :i j.-i.r r-- eiver during the test.-? I was, 
but g-ii-r.i ;y xm-iiii I up by g.-tiing YVII.N’. 

H'.w I would enj'.y listening in on your 
<’!.... Unas j..llity. d ar friends. Tho that 
1 n't iMi.ssible. 1 liaxe the hajipy’ privib ge 
of broadcasting l.» you. thru HiV.jh" /, 
sin-.-i re g.-.d wishes for a x-ry bi.uiitiful 
und hai-py •'hristmas. 

My adiin:.', t"j W. .-t ISCth street. New 
Y’ork City. 

Christmas Thoughts 
(Contin le l from p'lge 72) 

r-\ival of The Sq-nr Man my f.ither 
Iili- Ued the .same J'i.dTe. 

’Tiie revival of the Sqnaw Man fell on 
rhri.-tnias Day tw.i ye...s ago. William 

1 .iversl.-.rn a.-sunud his original role, 
Mrs. D.-.iiig H yi m.ide her stage d> but. 
i: y si.-t-.r app-.ired as the sijuaw and I 
M S in the audience. That Christmas 
provid thrilling for me. enabling me to 
.s t in the audi-nce and see the play on 
which I had c'...cci-d royalty when I 
M.,s one day old. Ti.e climax of this 
f ;1 Christmas t'ay was a check from 
f ther ri presenting tiie second $1,000 
advance royalty. 

A Playwright’s Christmas 

B.irry Conni rs. authoi of such successes 
as iitrange il-iff* lio . and Applesauce, 
with a n-w play. f...>/’* Gold, now in 
rehearsal .siiem three years in the wilder- 
n--s in a siiai K he bu .t at Like Tahoe, 
I'.i.if. K I two ye,us I-c di'in’t spe.nk 
to .-i human being, feeling that such 
is.'l.-tion was necessary to creative 
t'..ught S.i Christm.is p-.'ox-ed outwardl.x- 
l^e .'-.line as any otht r day. • \cept that 
he add-d a f.Tn.ry t.'uch to the ration.s 
i-t his two d.'cs Mentally, howex-. r, he 
i-lix. d e\<rv i'ast I’hristnias. Since re- 
f.irnii c I ' the seething m-trop.'lis Mr. 
Conn* r h.is learnt d that concentration is. 
at'er .'ll., r-'i a matter of isolation, for 
he h.is w;;-ten Applesauce and Fool's 
G 'l l in I- s sui’e at .a busy hotel ji.itron- 
1.1-.1 by till r»'i :-.-al fo’'K. .Vr.d the Christ- 
i- ses are n-’w cho k full of companion¬ 
ship 

Riv Collins’ Christmisrs 

Ix.ay Collins, le.'d ng man of Cotiscietire, 
nt the Hiii.-'-nt Tlieaf. r. New Y'ork, says 
that he discox-ered w i. n pi lying in his 
i wn stock companies in the Kar W. st and 
C.inada that the b. si w.iy to insure a 
l.appy Christmas for all concern-d w.as 
to make the poorest ones of the com¬ 
munity happy. So a Christmas party 
M .IS given each year fo th* inmati s of 
the local orphan asylum or old people’s 
home, p.art of the house accommodating 
them at the Chri.stmas matinee. 

Mirv Gibbs Spoor.fr 
Mary Gibbs Spoi-ner. mother of Cecil 

and Edna M.iy Spoener, who has been 
one of the most successful promoters of 
stock companies, renie:nb-'rs Christmas in 
the theater ns a day of K'unty and good 
cheer. In those days the Siiooners were 
part of the community In which they 
pkiyed .and the audience made a gal.a 
o.'casion of the Christmas matinee, bring¬ 
ing gifts for favorite players, which were 
b.indcd over the fiK>tlights or n-.-airved 
nutil the reception, held on the stage 
iift.r the ri.itinee, made possible a more 
Intimate Uistowal. 

Kind wishes to all for a h.appy Christ¬ 
mas from the editor of Feminine Frills. 

2AU»bb^make*up 
Harmlrix. Harmifw 

ZAUDER BROS., - 113 West 48lh St., - NEW Y 

'UP 
Request 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

W—Dy Don Carle Gilletta LT 

The Brooks Costume Company, of N. w 
York, lays claim to b-.-iiig the lirst t" 
make use of the air mail for shipping 
costumes. Nellie and Sara Kouns. b-it. ■ 
kn-Avn as ”Tiie Famous Kouns Sisters”, 
Mere booked on short notice to open at 
Hie Orpheum Theater, Kansas City., Mo. 
Having plaj'ed the Western hou.scs ju.-d 
recently and not wishing to repeat with 
the same Murdrobe. they appealed to the 
Hrooks Costume Comiiaiiy for assistance. 
Charles Le Alaire guickly designed new 
flocks for the two girls and tliey had the 
dresses fitted before train time. The 
si.ster arii.stes then board-d tlieir train 
and upon their arrival in Kan.sas City, the 
day on wiii.-h they were billed to open, 
they found the completed costumes await¬ 
ing them. It took worth of postage 
stamps to send the package, but the 
fresh and attractive appearance it gave 
the girls and the jubilation aroused in 
them by the event was worth it. 

Abba Omar, known throuout America 
and on tiie continent as ’’The Whirling 
i'ervish” and as ’’The Human Top”, is an 
authority on costumes of the Kar East. 
Tlie celebrated Omar designed and 
e.icecuted tiie costumes worn by the Orien¬ 
tal musicians in the lobby of the various 
theaters thruout the country in Douglas 
Fairbanks’ motion picture. The Thief of 
ISagdad. He also has made costumes for 
William Arnold's girl revues at the Moulin 
Jiouge, New Y'ork; Annette Kellerman. 
and many other cabaret and supper 
club revues along Broadway. He is now 
Morking on costumes for Joseph Santley’s 
new production. Girls of Broadway, 
Mhich opens in Chicago December 15. 
Omar appeared with the Ringling-Bar- 
num Circus at Madison Square Garden in 
1‘.'23 and designed some of the costumes 
used in the big show. 

The Costumers’ A.-^soclation of Chicago 
held Us last meeting at the residence of 
Mrs. Minna Schmidt, well-known cos¬ 
tumer of that city. Mrs. Schmidt wa^ 
hostess for the evening and John SandoM 
presided in the chair. Some Interesting 
business was attend-d to, there were 
lively discussions, and an enjoyable an l 
profitable time Mas had by all. The main 
theme of the discussion, led by Mrs. 
Schmidt, was Loyalty To Our Own Or¬ 
ganisation Most Important. The next 
meeting will take place December 9. at 
18 West Lake street, with Lester E.ssig 
as the host. 

The Schmidt Costume and Wig Shop is 
celebrating Its 30th anniversary. Dur¬ 
ing this length of time the business has 
always been under the personal manage¬ 
ment of Minna Schmidt. M-ho has de¬ 
veloped an excellent patronage. Mrs. 
Schmidt has a fine establishment In Chi¬ 
cago and her activities include Import¬ 
ing. designing, creating and renting. She 
has trax-eled nine times across the At¬ 
lantic and Mediterranean for the purpose 
of buying materials, and she has in her 
store and unequaled collection of Spanish 
shaM-ls and combs, genuine matadors, the 
finest of textures end Chinese and Orien¬ 
tal costumes, in addition to a vast stock 
of national, peasantry, military, his¬ 
torical and Biblical costumes. In addi¬ 
tion to her remarkable success as a 
M'om.an cost'imer. ?'rs. Schmidt Is a mas¬ 
ter of six professions and last summer 
received her decree as a lawyer. 

There will be 12 changes of costume in 
Starlight, the new play starring Doris 
Keane, which goes Into rehearsal this 
week. 

Some marvelous new Spanish costumes, 
among the handsomest ever made for a 
Ziegfeld production, were recently added 
to the wardrobe of Kid Boots, the New 
York musical-comedy hit. Madame 
Kasami, of Paris, created them. 

Cross-Mord puzzle creations are about 
due to make their appearance In stage 
costumes. Gladys Loftus, of the Zlrgfeld 
Follies, has originatid a cross-M'ord puz¬ 
zle handkerchief, xvhich Is said to h- 
quite the rage among the glorified girN 
at the New Amsterdam Theater. Tt- 
are being made up in all colors and n: - 
terlals. 

Travis Banton, who designed t'- r ' 
costumes for My Girt, the n-iv n- ' 
comedy at the Vanderbilt T * r ' 
York, is a nephew of Disf ' '- to":; e 
Joab H. Banton. of New x.'-k. Tt.in- 
ton’s creations are in sev ral Hre.-d vay 
productions. 

Sally Milerim. the N. 'V York and Chi¬ 
cago modiste, seems t- ’'.ive a corn-' 
on gowns for leading i ^inine stage 
stars. 

Claire, t^c Ncm- York importer and de¬ 
signer. m.ikos a specialty of stage goM-ns. 

Charles Le Maire and William Henry 
MatthcM's, M'ho designed the costumes for 
Uuth Chatterton's musical-comeiiy ve- 
hi.-Ie, The Maanolia r.r'lu. suited their 
creations to the goner.il atnv'spliere of 

(Continued on P'tnr 79) 



I OLLOWISO THE 
. ■ TRAIL (.1 i’M’ 

After printing our story about Bushncll j ' 
Clieiiey and the Jitney I’luyers \ve had r .'r?=T I I I 
tlie pleasure of a personal meeting with j|in .vi^ ill! 
tl.e ingt nuc of the players, Frances t?iinp- ! . - I I /I I 
-•■•on, wliose photograph is reproduced on vl ' I mJm, J 
this page. 

Miss Simpson, who has been with the I 
Jitiuy Flayers for two years, says that 
following tlie Gypsy trail with tlie Jitney _ 
Flayers has been »*e most delightful 
txperiiuce of h< r young lift . 

‘Uomance and wholesome adventure LITTLE THEATER L 
seem to await one at every turn in the itt n-tiVo /-> e. i 
road.” said she. "and tlie unusual thinirs ■ilLR.ii OT 1 
iliat happen in quaint, out-of-the-way Th.at the Little The; 
lilaces make the modernity of Mew York America draws its eat 
Seem almost a dream. nuiks of the business 

■'For mstance, at Marblehead. Mass., a world is evidenced in 
town crier met us, dressed in an old- f of Gainesville, Tex. 
fashioned costume, and w ent thru the tow'n group of -10 ni> ml 
town ringing his bell vociferously. l*eo- This organization ha: 
pie stuck tlieir heads out of the window members who have ap 
to see what all the noise was about, more productions perso 
Their curiosity was quickly appeased, for from 10 to Ou years. T1 
sandwich boys distributed literature collegi- stud.-nts, 1 

:... y IMayers. In the main ors. four newspaper w: 
town tiie town crier haltid school students, three 

two electricians, two r; 
! The Jitney dry-goods diaUrs, 

tist. a t.ax collector, ar 
a chemist, an abstrai 
a milliner, a banker ai 
intendent. 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

about tlie Jitney 
part of the tv,... 

and shouted: 
“ 'Hear, ye I Hear, ye _ . 

Flayers will be at the ball held tonight 
at 8;o0!’” 

At 8 ;o0 all the inhabitants of the town 
were at the ball lie id. This royal re¬ 
ception was due to the plans of enter¬ 
prising club women. 

"On another occasion.” said Miss Simp¬ 
son, "we had an engagement to play 
Cohasset, Mass., and to keep it found it 
necessary to motor all night long. YVe 
rode thru Boston at 3 o'clock in the morn¬ 
ing, stopped at Child's for bacon ami 
eggs, and rolled into Cohasset at « o’clock 
in the morning. There were so many 
dogs abroad that it was necessary for 
our nianager to go ahead of the play¬ 
ers to make friends w ith tiie canine guardi¬ 
ans of the peace so that they would 
not devour us. A tired lot of players 
Were we. The girls found a nice barn 
in which to sleep, with plenty of fragrant 
liay for a bed, w hile the men pitched tents 
cut of doors. At forenoon, however, the 
women of the town gave us a surprise 
p;i!ty. awakening us from our slumbers 
t4i aitiml a luncheon. That luncheon, 
V lich was really our breakfast, con- 
: 'tid of lobstir, topped with ice cream. 
Vv'ith this benign concoction on our empty 
^; machs w e put on our most courteous 
' heavier and talked formalities for 
1 urs. Happily, we all had cast iron 
c lestions, due to our healthful out- 
(. .'ir life, so we lived to go on with the 
I . ning's performance." 

" We questioned Miss Simpson concern- 
i : makeup for the outdoor productions, 
t ' n pli< d that makeup must be in- 
; .'ifled. that one could scarcely use t..<» 
1 eh. Gestures must be broad in both 
V ikeup and pantomime. The obvious 

- iii'iic IS best. 
Miss Simpson, who was born at Hart- 

■i^rd. Conn., has had professional expe-ri- 
■#nce. Aft< r tlie w ar she appeared with 
IP^John Golden's Thank You in the ingenue 

role. She was with the Mew Y'ork Thea¬ 
ter Guild in three of its productions— 
Peer The Lucky One and R. U. R. 
She appeared later in stock with the Gus 
Forbes Company ijn Y'onkers, N. Y. She 
had also been on the stage for two years 
preceding the war. Louring the war she 
lifld the iKisltion of secretary with the 
Village Street Mission in Hartford. One 
of her earlier professional engagements 
was with Henry W. Savage’s Every- 
U'otnan, with which she spent two years, 
one in the chorus and the second in the 
role cf Modtsiv. 

Concerning conveniences while on a 
jitmy ti'ur. Miss Simji.'on stated that 
they'could be accomplished by the use of 
collapsible sewing tables for dressing 
tables, over which electric lights are 
strung; folding seats and roi>.s strung 
'about on whii h to hang costumes, which 
are protecti d 1 y bags. As each pl.Ty. r is 
provld< d with an army cot. this ma.v !)•' 
utilizeel alongside of one's dri ssing table 
as an accommodation for clothes, etc. 

ir.tsiiiifa Tos SOr.t re 
PLAYERS .voir 'lULR 

Having opined their sixth season with 
the successlul production of Miiiu's Mr. 
I‘im Pn.'i'ifx Ity, the YS'iishington Square 
Flayt rs of Miw York I'niversity placed 
in nhcar.-val two more pl.iys, Krnmmer’s 
.1 .Si(((< .v.s/id Calamity and tlilbert K. 
Ghe.sterton’s Mayic. The latter will be 
tile second program of the season S;itur- 
<lay. December 13, at the University Flay- 
Itouse. lOb Washington Sqinire. Tl.e 
Knmmer comedy will be prc.-i nted in 
.March. 

l-'or .Magic Professor Randolph Somi r- 
ville, dirt ctor of the coiiip..ny, has it - 
taiiitd sevtral of the playiis who ba\'j 
built up the repertory of the collegi.un 
iluring the p;ist six years. Richanl 
Ceough, who has appeared in every jiro- 
gnim of the company for four years, will 
have the rtile of Dr. Grimthorpe. Nelson 
Ftarce, Wtll into his se-cond year with 
the company, plays the Amerii’an atheist, 
Morris f’arleon. John Koch, the Mr. Fim 
of the la.st play, will have the O. F. lit g- 
gle role of the Conjurer. John Kethan 
plays the high-church clergyman. Mildred 
Amierson h.as her second jcirt In that of 
I’africia Garleon. Sefh Kendall, a til iver 
of several years of experh-nce, maki s his 
first appearance with the colhghiiis as 
the link - Randolph Somerville appears 
as the Dtike’.s secret.ary. 

M<‘antime the collegians are booking 
their repertory In the high schoohs of 
Long Island and New Jersey, offering 
plays by Barrie, Shaw and Mllne. 

FRANCES SIMPSON 

The uiiiaome ingenue oj The Jiti><!i Plaii'is, 
Chi lit y. Miss Simpson, altho knou n olju ially ,js n 
(hill old hugs win n oi i-osion di mands it. She lias gi\ 
the Jitney Players’ life, tchith arc told on this page. 

DICES! RtR li. I?J4 

’'Utaeiitly We niuile a drive for mein- 
bi r.-vliip, b> mg p.ii in ularly interest, d in 
obtaining contributing in. mb. rs, hut w. 
h.id a large number of active m. inbers 
join our as.-oclation. 

•’Fhila.l. Iphia l.s v. ry slow to a.knowl- 
edge a mov.nient of this kind, th. r. foie 

We are . ..mpell. .1 to s. . k iicw member, 
ouf.si.le of the city. 

’’We are d. siroiis .>f obtaining 1,00' 
contributing in. nib. rs at }1 . ach Sui. 1, 
If >ou are inter, stc.l in any bran, h oi 
stage art you will not obj. . t to iniylnc 
such a sm.ill amount to b.c.me a m. inh. 
of our organlz.ition. It will b< appre- 
clat.d. 

’ Up to the i.resent d:ite we hav«‘ b-• n 
very .a. live this se.ison. On Nov. inlit i 
L’O w.t .-nt. rlained the guests of th 
I’re.sscr Home for Uctir.d .Music T.ach- 
er.s. This was the first tini.- a llti! 
th. ;it. r group npp. ar. d at the home 
Our progr.im consist. .1 of a sk. t.-h l.i on. 
it't, t'aptiitn Wnlrus, with Fie.l .M;inn.ng 
K.itharine Ja.|uith and I-aura Ki.xu'' 
.\.l. le It. t k Starr favor, d w ith !•. it.i- 
ti. ins, Mah. 1 .Ma.'Donald with vis ,.1 .s. . 
l. i t ions, Durr. ll i'. Koff. II i.lano se'os 

and Frank C. .Minster jok.s and p pular 
songs. 

’'Nov.-mb. r 22 we i.r. s. nt. <1 .1 .i f’n- 
uing of Ciimtdy and Dramn at F.iirvi. w 
.\ss. nibly H.ill, F;ilrvltw. Fa. Four on.- 

act j.l.iys and sp.-.-iallies w.r.' gi\.n. Tie 
p. rfornntnee wa.s follow. .1 by a d.iuce 

"D.-i. inb. r 3 s.'Veral sk. tc’h.-s an.l spe- 
cialiti. s w. ie pr.'s. nt. (1 at the S.-ttl. m. at 
Music SchiMil, 11.; tjuetn str.-.r. 

"The D. Iphian Flay.-rs nr'ginate.l dur¬ 
ing the War as the I'lilla.l.-lphia Hr.in ■ 
of the .‘Stage Worn, n’s War li. li. f. W. 
include in our membership the playgoer, 
artist. pl.iywright, musician, seen, 
paint, r, etc. 

”Uur de. karat ion of purposes and prln- 
clpl. s is as follow s : 

”1. To oji. rate a club for amateur, 
s.'-mi-professit.iial and professional p. 
pie who are interest.d in any branch of 
stage art. 

”2. To .stabli.sh a paying little theater. 
”3. To give aspiring m.-mb.-rs an in- 

.sight of the practical side of the theat¬ 
rical prof. slon. 

”4. T'l .-n. .'urag.*, assist and develop 
aspirants in .v.ry bran, h of stage art. 

"j. T') prt.mote h. arty o-operatlon 
and club spirit among m. mbers. 

”C. 'I'o c-nsul.T all manus.-rlpts writt.-n 
by tnemb. rs and, if suitable, to piuduc- 
them. 

”7. Members to be on the bokout for 
prospe. live d;it. a and locations, al.so to 
faV'T the D. Iphian I’lay. rs at all tim- 

"If further Informati.’n Is d. dr. d b.- 
fore Joining we will be glad to answer an- 
.piestions that you care to ask. .Xild'- 
all commnni.'ations to Frank C Mln.-t. • 
ci.rresi>ondlng secretarj*. 1330 N";!h .V- 
d* n street. Fhiladelphia.” 

FROM 3 TO 400 .VEMRERS 

IX THREE YE.XRS 

Is the l-ecord of the Denver Gommiinity 
Flayers, D.nt.r, CoL, and that reerd 
was m.ide In three years. The !}• n''rr 
/’..vf glv. s cr.-dit to one woman .Mrs 
Silly May Stone, for the inf.ilig.nt 
m. 'thods of organtzata.n r.'sponsihl.- f .r 
this r.-inarkahle growth. Says Thi Post: 

"Mrs. St'.ne, long associated wph 'dl- 
more Brown, came to D» nv. r fill, d with 
th.. enthusiasm of California, wh.ie she 
b.id be. n dir.'. ting community groups in 
th.' art of . xpr. -slon. Three y. ars .ig . 
she organis'd the D.'nv.-r Communitv 
Flayers, a little group of only flv.. mrrn- 
b.-r.'—small in numners but great In 
vision and hope and faith. 

"The stniggl.-s, the hcartach. s. the 
vlclssittid. s of those cnrly days .nlteidv 
ar.' an ;• nt history, so compbt.d.' hav* 
they b.-. n wlp. d out In the triumph o; 
lilt, r ,•». hiev. Hu nts. 

"Th*. ('"mmunitv Plavers, Imbu.-.l with 
Mrs. Ston.-'s Id. Ills, caught the \ui..'i .>*' 
a sph Tiiliil, .-v. r-. nlarging group W"rk 
Ing as on.' mind to .-xpr. vs thru th.- art 
of th.. dtaina tlu* artisti.’ iinpuls. of .. 
greater 1*. nv. r spirit Art Is one. lh.'v 
h.'lil, above all linancial consldi'r;if ion ■ 
s. 'icrlfl. ing nil thought of s. If '.\rt f"i 
art’s s:ik.' alon.', an.l th. lr w.-rk was t'> 
Jiwak. n that nptir.'. l.'ttion and lov. f.>. 
art that Is l.nf. nt In every human soul 

",\s to actual accompllshincnts, flic 
little gr.tiip ..f live h.as grown to mor.* 
1h;in 4<u>. At n conservative .'stimat. 
th.. play.rs have .'ntertalncd more than 
r’onnil )..-iip1e. Th.'y have r.'.'entlv tak.'.i 
oN. r the littl.. tlu'atcr of the old NVolcott 
school at 14(10 .M.'irlon street and nr*' 
< fTcrlng a r.'tnarUable series of h'ctures 
iiiul stii.ly class, s. 

"Besides fh.» vitally Interesting plays 
the .'asts of which ar.. ma.le up from such 
m. inli.Ts as .b slre t.> tak.' p;irt. th.'re F 
the .q.portiinlty to div..lop ns writers, 
artists, nui'.it'lans and dlr.'ctors. Th.'re 
are nn. xc.'llcti cours. s In playwrltlng and 
ilratua sfn<l\ Si.ii.'-wtd.' playwrltlng c.'n- 
t. '-ts ar.' .'."luliu't. i| and h.'sl.b's stiimlartl 
Iz. d pro.liiciit.ns a nnmb.'r of untuihllsh. .1 
plays arc put on for th.' enouragemcni 
of wrlt.rs. Tw i.'.. a month the play 
w riting cla's nu .'Is and twice h montn tlu 
ilrtima siii.ly . lass.'s are h.'hl. These nr. 
.Veiling in.'.'tings, featiiring many dis 
tlni'iitslu il sp< ak.'T's " 

Til.' D.'iiv.'r Foininnnitv Flayers ha\. 
also II f.i t gn.wlng hiv. nll.' .1. |iarttnen( 
iiiuler the dii'.'.'tlon of Mrs. Lilli.* W.'tten 
gel. 

THE srrnio players 

VE IX m AX A HXIVERSITY 

Th.' Slu.llo I’kiMTs .'f t*i.' In.lian.i Uni- 
Vi rsltv hav.» b. .1% .'Xe.'.'.lliigli nellx.' 
dm Ing th.. p.isl two years, but have b.'. n 
ralli.T (pil.'l aa far us publl.'ity Is con 
cern.'d. 

It Is said that Indiana I’niversity was 
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, iM-t iiiiivtr«iiy lo off«T tr»Uit fm- 
iliiiiiiiitw work. 

yt-ur the I’laytTM t)riiilureil Honor 
i: ,'iiit, 'hy M< r*'<llih Niciiol.son; Jl.irrie’w 
II Strut ami the l.itit Choir, by 
\, lilt r. In aihllllen to this they pnaliiceil 

^.■^lre or more one-act plays during 
(he Year. 

ThMi the V'xtension Division of tho 
rnhei'lty cliihs and orKaiii/.atlons over 
the Stilt*' may Ixaik thes** produ* tioiis for 
liMiil iipp*’ar;inces. A list *>f phiys avail- 
.ilile for such biMikltiKs is IsMied ut the 
|.i iriMiiiiiK of < aeh s< h<M)l year. I’rof. 
rr.tzhr Is the <llrertor of this ori;aniza- 
lion iiml Ivim* n*' A<lkms Is the coin h. 

Mr. Kra/ier Is'iin expert on m.ikeup 
,111.1 .-luilt Ills bavins his cla.s.ses know 
in.ikeiip. 

.Mr. .\dklns Is a man with many years 
(.f profe.-..sioniiI sta^:** » xi)< rleiic*' ami 
ir;.k. s an * xet lh nt coach. He cnidiict.s 
I. ht .ir.iiils in a professioniil way, fur- 

the <Iass-room asp<-ct. 

This jear’s tirst prodm tion will b.- 
Chii’lo'n A lint, 1>. < «'mb<r l*i. It will be 
(he hi>t fiirc*- pres*-n(ed on the campus In 
th*' last fiw yeiirs. Walt*-r Alien I’ain*', 
a most ciipabi*' younp nct*)r, will h.ive a 
promim-nt p.irt. .Vnother w> ll-known 
.>-(u<bo jilayer Is Kli/.iibeth tbntry, who 
conrs from a thtafrli'al fiimily and is 
in h* r fourth y* ar of dramatics at the 
rnh*rsity. 

.t.V onCASIZATIOS 
uy CuLvlit l) I'LA VERS 

Out in Oorona, a Lons Island suburb 
of -New York, there l.s a sittU-meiit of 
unusually hiKh tyja* XeKroes, th*' majority 
(if whom at'*' horn*' ow m rs. tine of th*' 
yruup is Krancis H. Wilson, the author 
(if als.ut a dozen playh-ts and sketches 
and a one-time memb*r of the o.ist of 
Jiin'iir, the tirst mix<d dramatic pro¬ 
duction pr.'seiited in the hii;l.*r-play 
(■irci*'S of tl'.e city. He was also one of 
the cast of the much discuss, d .UJ Hod's 
< hilliin, pr.'sent. d by the I’rovincetown 
riayers last season With I'aul Itobeson 
as the star. 

S.iue retlrhi>r from that production 
Wilson has b* i-ome the director r.f tin- 
•Mdruh riay.rs, a yroup of colored 
pl.iy.rs with a playhouse that scats Ija 
iK-ople. The Kroup has been orKaniz.d 
tor three s*'asons and is natiied in honor 
of Ira .-Mdrich, the tirst Neijro actor <>f 
the coutitry who want to Knjtland ns 
a stiir about IX'Id. The group has the 
iKtive support of local churches and 
frati-rnlti. s. 

1‘ue to the limited space they have 
conlm.-d th<tns*'I\ea to one-act playb ts 
and to app. arances for siKietles utid. r 
au.splc.'S. How. ver, they are now having 
n stage and some sets erected. "Me.in- 
while," say th.y, ‘'we hiive attempted 
nothing big. We have preferred to do 
small things well. t>ur motto is: "There 
arc no small or bad parts, only small 
and bad actors’ We have a membership 
of 15. a treasurer who Is a real watch¬ 
dog. a r.al working s*'cr*tary and lots 
of >nthusi;ism in the grouj*." 

The Aldrich Pl.-tyers will present Thr 
ilin’.nr. by >1. I*. H.iird. and two playb'ts. 
.tir.iy H i*’ It and Tl.r Good Siitir Jones, 
both by Frank Wilson, in March. 

A .YFir nnoi’P 
IS TEXAS 

The sx i.nd little theater movement has 
b< • n start( (l in Kl I’.iso Tex . known ns 
the Little Th*ater Hiiild. The tirst Is 
tlif I’liiTimuiiity t’.nt.r I’l.iv.-rs. The 
guild will have b<'th adult and Juvenile 
s.iTioiis ami a numb.-r ««f perf*.<rmaiu*'S 
lire s> I’.* dub d for th** s< a.son. as w.'Il 
as r.giilar class, s in various lines of the 
th. .itrii al prof, s'b’n. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jik'1 Frb-dkln are th*' 
di.iin.iiic dhotors (>f the giiibl. Mr. 
I' ri. dkin is a tirof.-ssioiial a* tor of long 
. \|Hri. m-e and r.<.nilv cIo.-. *1 a s.'a.son 
■ f .cti . k in the T. X.IS‘(trail.1 Tie at. r in 
FI r.i'-.t. .Mrs. b'rb dkin f.'rim rly vv.i.s 
J. in. M.innci s, itig. nue with the Krmlkin 
f ‘II paliv. 

Luii.s Ithea. i>res|d. nt of the bx'al tini.'n 
<'f s'.ig.'-haml einpb'V* . s. will h.iv.' ch.irge 
ef tic ..-taglng and lighting work, with 
lisli.Ila ll.iib-y In charg.. of th.' n.ii'-ic 
•iiid K.irma 1'. am- dir. ctmg th. dancing 
ila>>. s. H. w. Moor.' will h.indic the 
till.III. i.il aflairs of the guild. 

tuf i’i 1 yri:s' ru n, 
( oi.t Mill s, <>. 

Til.' I'l.iy. rs’ (’lull of Columbus. O. g ive 
its tirst pro.lu.'tii.n of tli.> s. ason .-.iily 
in No\.mb.'r. Th.' pr..gtam c.'n l.'•l.<l .>f 
Til 1/.. II (II fJi, Stolls, by \lfr.'I Siitro; 
I' Moiloior I'll Hills, a II. w t.ir.v bv 
b.olor." X. wniaii. ami Tin Ihnins of 
Oioh , bv .\ilstjli Sll'i'lig. Tiles.' W. I.* 

flag. il bv St..k. s Mii'iiii.'. w li.i w.is . n- 
F'-.il as prof, ssioiial .lli.'. t.ir by the 
I'l.iv.is tor this, th. ir s.'coml. s.a.s..n. 

I5iily in 1>. c.-mb.-r ati Informal . iiter- 
tanmi. lit for a. tiv.- m. iiib.-is will b** 
giv'ii. III.' prim Ip.il niinib.-r b.'in.; a 
p.itoily of nil thr.'.' plays, in 111.' formal 
piogi.im, and .iilill.il If Moiloni S'olls 
till l> ms. Th.' riay.rs will give a 
* titldr. ii's tday later in Decemb* r for 
till.* p. rforman.i's. 

rnii Y riii ATi'R, 
SAV ASS All, GA, 

Til.' Initial ii.rfivriiian.'e by the iii.'in- 
bi'is of III,. Town Theal.'i', Savannah (ta., 
of Il f K Miii i ii. by J.'ssi.' Lynch Will.ams. 
Nov. mb. r 2(» at th.' ltij.>u Th.-.il. r. is 

NO HARTWIG ARTICLE 

^\'al(er Hartvvlg pr.>inls. .1 to write a 
siHclal article on Ayoraftoiinl Dra^ 
mofirs for this Issii.'. but, both to his 
mid our I'i'gr.'t, illness prevent. *l him 
from duiiiK It. 

Theatrical Sta^e 

Li^htin^ Equipment 
209o Cheaper Th an Elseivhere 

1,000-Watt Focusing Spot-Light, on stand, complete, 25 
feet stage cabb*, 2 eolor frames.$26.50 

Foot-Light Spot, complete, 25 feet stage cable, 2 color 
frarn.'S . 10.00 

Border Light Spot, complete, 25 feet sUige cable, 2 color 
frames . 12.50 

Color Wheel, 5 opening.s, hand operated, with gelatine... 4.75 
Gelatine Sheets, 10x21 inches (36 colors), high-grade 

stock. I’er hundred. 15.00 

Complete Catalog on request. 

FREDERICK A. BOHLING 
502 West 44th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

‘The Spoken Word” Classes 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers, 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice. 

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES: 4.30-5.45 and 8 00-9.15 P.M. 

Privait Lessons by Appointment. 

Send for partienlars or call Endicott 2012. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Ptivatt Lessons by Appointment 

Studio 23 • 

2128 BRO.\DWAY. - NEW YORK 

(Between 74th and 73tb Streets) 

rep<'rtt'(l a? an out!*tanding success which 
jir. .sag. s a bright future fi'r tlie little 
tli.-atiT nii.v. •'.•'.i i:t in Savann.ih. A news- 
pai" r r. V i* vv by Jane Judge in The 
Alornine S>'rs r. ads in p.art: 

•■-Ml that has b . n «xp.cted and hqp.d 
for from the T-wn Theat*r vva.« juftilio'! 
last night vvl'.. n the first p. rformance vvaa 
pr.'.s. titl'd at th.' I'.ijou Th. .i'.-” iind -r 
the li.rection of Mrs. Annot Widinghaia. 

"H. r .sk ilful d.r.'Ction was evid nt 
thruout. Tlie idavcr.s w.re tlioroly ac- 
I'.'tnpli.sh. d. . a< li p.irt being admirably 
(b'i.e. The st.ige s* tting w.is gay ami 
attractive and C"stu:inng cliarti.iiig. the 
stage (fTecls aclii v*d .ieliglitful. Tlie 
play mov.d swiftly and barmoniotisly. 
with none «'f tlioyg d.lays of awkward 
nuiveni.'iits whiili som. tiiu. s mark even 
a pri'f. ssic'n.il first p' rformance. From 
Its (pii.-r op.'iiing, vvhli'h piling, d the aii.ii- 
»II..' dir.', tly into the sT.'ry. to its amusing 
.'lim.'ix. vvlti.-h took rvery.ine quite by 
suii'i'ise and tbr.vv the lions.' into an 
miroar of laticiit.-r, it ran r.ipiilly and 
sto.>..tlily. ntv.r losing its liobl on int*r- 
ist." 

ilranvillo Forbes St'irgis. who last year 
condut't. d a ('oiiiiminity Th. at. r in (‘'ileii- 
(i.d.'. I'alif . ha- li.-. n s|>. n.liiig the early 
t'.'irt .’f til* pres.nt s.-ason giving talks 
(>n llolliiuood Olid the Movits, Ihno 

Morirs .-Ire Made, A Day in a Motion 
I’ictiire Studio and Comniuniti/ Dramatics. 
.Vssisting Mr. Sturgis is L.-vvis Sargent, 
wlio appeared in such well-known films 
as Iluckhherry Finn, Just Around the 
(’ornor and Dorothy Vernon ot Hadden 
HaU. 

Community Drima Notes 

I'nder the direction of Mary Pabst 
YVilkin the Community Dramatic Class 
of Whiting, Ind.. recently present.d two 
cne-act plays in the city's memorial com- 
r.'.unit.v house. The plays were Three 
I'ills in a liottlc, a Harvard workshop 
product, and The Pot lioilcr, Alice Uers- 
tenberg’s satirical comedy. 

The Community Players of .Tackson- 
ville. Fla., have ann.iuncd an extensive 
r.-ji.-rtoire of play readings ami produc¬ 
tions for the X.'veniher-.\pril season. 
M'o/ipiii’ iVharf, by Charles S. Bro.>ke. 
was their first prodiu-tion, idayed X.i- 
vemb*‘r 2,">. Ifernard Siiaw's .'s'f. Joan was 
read X.'vember i:i. Ttie production reper¬ 
toire includes Trifles. Relinda, Enter the 
Hrro. The Good ll'omoii and Midsummer 
Madness, while leehoiind. R> yoiul ihr 
Horizon, Siin-Cp. The Torch Hi arnr.s 
and .4 liill ot f)iforcemflit are among tlie 
plays to be read. 

HARD WORDS 
AFF.MRE DU COFUR .atV:r dy k(?:r). French for ‘an affair of 

the heart,’ For (y) pronounce (i) in “see” (si:) and cover j 
it hv bruiginR down tlie upper lip. The nearest equivalent to (ae) 1 
is the obscure K in Fn.g. “the" (^3). In “cocur” this (a) is , 
lowered and len'.;theneiL : 

AFF.MKK (afe:r da'mu :r). Fr.: ‘An affair of the heart.’ ! 
.■\1'1' AIIvK n'HOXXKUR (ate r dynavr). Fr.; ‘An affair of honor.’ } 
.•\IT KF.\ ('>llv (orov'vv.t :r) or (or’vva:r). Fr.: ‘Cio.vd-bve.’ I 
15FTF X'OIKF- (be :t nvva;r). Fr,: An obj'ect of deep dread or aver- j 

St.Iff: a Inigbear. | 
L.\ CITT.V MOKT.V (III 'tjitij 'mortj). TJu' Dead City, play by 

dWnnunzio. 
L.'\ D(''NX’.\ DKI. MARE (l*i 'danntj del 'nure). The Lady From : 

f/i.’ Si'd, by Ib-cn. ‘ 
I..\ POK'r.'V CiU'lSA (lij 'partii ki'usd). The Closed Poor, Italian I 

pl.iv, bv M.irco I’raea. 
I.l''X’(llvSL\X’n (bnar'iibi), 11. R. French dramatist, author of j 

The Foilures. < 
I,YVFni''X' (’livdon't. Ford. Member of British Stage Guild. 
Xitr.l I'SSE Or.l U'.F (uo'liles o’bli:^). Rank imposes obligation. 
X’Ol’N F..\l’ KICUK (nuvo 'rif). 

l or KEY (sec The Spetken NYord). 

Farly in April these ambitious amat* iir 
will also produce an opera, the nani.- t. 
lie announced later. James B. William 
is president of the Player-. Bir.-- 
Sh( pard Is stage manager. The vari.-i 
committees and their chairmen ar*-: 
Kepertoire. Mrs. Lorenzo Baldwin; c.i-t- 
ing. Mr.s. William Macklin ; prop, rti.-- -in : 
costume.s, Mrs. Fred Mullikin; staeiii. 
ami lighting, Ulchard Grether; meiubcr- 
sliip, J. F. Marron, 

Actors’ Equity Association 
(Conftnucfi from page 70) 

memb.‘rs of the Actors’ Fidelity bag';- 
the whole legitimate field of th.- tli.-.ii. r 
has b.-en working under Kquity .-liop 
condition.s since the first of June. 

A recent painstaking accounting of all 
comjianies which hav.- opened 'iml closed, 
<<r which opened an<l have remained in 
operation since the beginning of the new 
th.-atrical sea.-on. was und.-rtaken by The 
Sew York Morning TtUgraph. The Tele¬ 
graph found that: 

■‘Despite the fact that the first half 
of the theatrical season of l'.i21-’2ri ’.as 
had to compete with nati.'nal and State 
politics in a presidential el.-ctioii year, 
the records of the A. K. A. indicate that 
up to November l.'> the show bii.'-ines.s 
has done remarkably well. Ther.' is no 
great discrepancy between fh.' figures of 
last season’s enterprises and failures and 
those of the pres. nt season. 

"Beginning August 1, 11*23. th. re were 
253 contpanies organized and op. ned. and 
Novemh.-r 13 211 of tht-.-e compani. s were 
still playing. Between those dates 12 
companies closed. 

■”rhis seasim, within the same period 
of time, 265 compani.-s of all classifica¬ 
tions have started out and 208 of them 
are still going cnc. rns, leaving 57 that 
have closed between August 1 and No¬ 
vember 15. 

"(If the r>7 that have come to grief 
in New Y'ork or on the road this season. 
Sancho Panzn, Hu.--. 11 Jaiiney's produc¬ 
tion, closed temporarily Nov. mb. r 1 on 
account of tlie illness of the star, Otis 
Skinner. 

"The closing of Fata Morgana was due 
m.-rely to its tran.-f> r from the Theater 
t'liiild to the Shuberts. This play re¬ 
opened in Philadelphia after two days of 
waiting for an available house. 

"Three of John Golden's Lightnin’ com¬ 
panies, closing the latter part of Aiigii::. 
were last season’s attractions hut liiiis’i' d 
so late that they are charg.jd to this 
season’s account. 

“John Cromwell’s No. 2 Tarnish C 'Mi- 
pany closed November 8 because i'.. • 
early release of the motion pictur. kill il 
the road business of the show. TIk' T: j. 

1 conrpanv is still running.” 
ACTORS’ EQUITY' ASSOCIATION. 

Executive secretary’s weekly repon. i ,v 
council meeting December 2, iy24: 

N<w Candidates 

Regular Membt-rs—Adean Carelli, Wil¬ 
liam J. Cox and i'hillips Neil. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem- 
b.rs)—Semen Apt'llonoff, Vasily Clier- 
Tiobrovin, Ann Constance. Hamilton 
Cummins, Bori.s Oodunoff. Anntol Gros- 
h«'ff. Hilda Kessler, P. t< r KorlolT. Irinarch 
Zrag. vsky. Alexand. r KiircH-hkiii. Dorothy 
A. McCulloh and Gertrude Moran. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Chas. G. Harrison, 

Edyihe Lavvr. n. .- and Will F. (I’Dell. 
Nlemb. r Without Vote ( Junior Mem¬ 

ber)—Mae Gr.'en. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
{Continued from page Tl) 

personal charm, and she can ht go of 
emotion witliout in any .-.'ii-.- losing 
cotitrol of lier voice and f. . lings. .\- 
Miss Lawrence grows mot'.' cnlid.-nt of 
lu r ability slie will r. ach tli.' s.itne h.-iglit 
in this scene that Floieiice FI.\ tin |•<■a('ll•'<l 
in tile original eonipaiiy. 

Many charact* rs in tlie plav ^fl.lld out 
I'artieularly vv.ll: Tin- .Iiidg.- of .Mark 
K. 'nt, tlie ^Irs. Pi.re.- «>f H. l. n K.iv. th.- 
McGuire of Fr. d G. Morris and tile 
Gerrity of Edward Poland. 

J. j! Harris w.'s a vigorous iit'.>s('i'nting 
attorney, and Tims. Magiaie sti'-ng 
and kindly in tlie syinpa'lmtie i-liaia.Ier 
of Nellis.' .1. W. Bayh-y furnish: d iiisti.' 
* (<m« dy in tin- part of Jim Sla<l. . Eins. li 
Fillmore shovvt d an und* rstanding of lii.- 
husiiuss in the last act in fin put of 
L. vvis. The last act of this iilav is vv. II 
writt*'!! and its ’dr.imati.- int. rest vv .s 
folly r.aliz.d by the Sivmlh A'liin.- 
Stoek Company. 

PLAYS PLAYEI 
(V» hiT# th* n*we»t and mojt a- *- 
ti the larzfat aa*>ru»«i.t at pJtT* ta '-■» ' 
Send four cents (or our new l.st. 

SAMUEL ERENCIi 
(Incrporated ^ 

Oldftl play pubUthrri in Ihr i r'A 
25 West 45lh Street. NEW YORK CITY 

SmCE! CAREER 
I40.T BR04DW4Y 
EW YORK CITY 

Combining Training and Engagement 

I 4 vr o A Selected List «* Warld'i 

LAYS 
BANNER PI AY BUREAU. 

Market Street. - San Francisea. Caldeeata. 

SCENERY 
* rsimn An«i TOU' public* FREED 
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AMRASSADOR THKATKR, NEW YORK 
I’.i-Binning Monday Evening, December 1, 

ia24 
BARRY TOWNLY Offers 

TESSA KOSTA 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

“PRINCESS APRIL” 
A Musical Comedy of Youth 
Vitalizing the American Oirl 

Book by William Cary Duncan and I> \vis 
Allen Browne. Adapted From a Story 

by Frank R. Adams. Lyric.s and 
Music by Carlo and Sanders, 

Authors of Tangerine" 
Staged by Osc ar Eagle 

Dances and Ensemble Staged by Raymond 
Midgley. Entire I’rocluction I'nder 

the Personal Sirpervision of 
Mr. Townly 

Orchestra T’nder Direction of Enuis Kroll 
AS YOU MEET THEM 

J'lo .Louise Me'e 
Lisebc'tb .Stanley Ite.vnoMa 
Sam Harry .S^anPy Foril • 
A. Sharpe Quill .Barry Clarke 
Roger Utley .Nathaniel Wagner 
Patrick Daly ..Barry Allen 
Kathryn Utley .Audrey Maple 
Mrs. Swifte .  May Holey 
Marjorie Bale .Burolhy Appleby 
April Daly .Miss Kosta 
Robert Hallou .exie L.ae 
Dancer .Sibylla Bowman 

APRIL GIRLS 
Edith Shaw, Ardath DeSules, Dorothy Brown, 

Jane Sels, Blanche O'Doiiohoe, .\nn Langdou, 
Pauline Buss, Kitty Bush, Dorothy Bordeu, 
Betty Myers, Marjorie Kosb, Jane McCurdy. 

_ WHERE IT HAPPENED 
ACT 1.—Floating Pier, summer resort, Sas- 

kanet, N. J. 
ACT II.—I.iving room of Daly suite in boUd. 
ACT III.—Foyer, same hotel. 
Thrice honored is the American girl. 

Florenz Ziegfeld glorified her, Earl Car- 
roll exalted her, and now Barry Townly 
is vitalizing her. Townly’s vitalizing proc¬ 
ess, however, does not operate after the 
fashion employed by Ziegfeld and Carroll. 
It calls upon the girls to do, rather than 
to show. Unfortunately, there are not a 
great many vital things for the girls to 
do in Princess April. 

Barry Townly’s offering is a rather 
business-like affair. The book, lyrics, 
music, costumes, scenery and perform¬ 
ance are too patently expediental—as tho 
siimeone had said to himself; “I’ll put on 
n show and make some money,” and forth¬ 
with put on the show. Of course, shows 
are put on to make money, but the fact 
shouldn’t be too evident. That’s the 
chief fault of Princess April. 

To begin with the good things, the most 
enjoyable and most artistic moments in 
the show are the two dashes of Sibylla 
Bowman, who dances and pantomimes in 
siK-h a fascinating manner that her pres¬ 
ence on the stage seems no longer than 
the twinkling of an eye. Miss Bowman 
could have taken up a half hour of the 
program without tiring anyone except, 
possibly, herself. She is a 100 per cent 
artiste. 

Tessa Kosta sings her way thru the 
.performance in her well-known stvle. 
■ •Aside from her singing, the book does not 
i^call for anything special from Miss Kosta. 

Nathaniel Wagner sings opposite her with 
a full and plea.sing voice. He spoils some 
of his songs by “jumping into” them 
matter-of-factly, which is probably the 
fault of the orchestrations in not having 
a few bars preliminary for the orchestra 
to play before the singing bt'gins. At anv 
rate, Wagner himself is capably equipped. 

May Boley, a comedienne who is going 
to create an uproar if she ever gets a 
worthy part, and Audrey .Maple, another 
artist capable of doing justice to a better 
part, make what they can of the material 
handed them. Dorothy Appleby, a neat 
little miss with a dazzling line of baby 
stuff, works herself into a big hit by 
sheer force of a radiant kewpie face and 
a voice that surpasses the highest key on 
the piano. Tliere are excellent possibili¬ 
ties in Miss Appleby. 

_Harry_Clarl^e_j_as_an_impudent scandal- 
sheet reporter, carries his comedy so* far 
that it becomes ri<liculou.s instead of 
humorous. This is furtlier accentuated 
by the outlandish scenery that he sports. 
Clarke carries a heavy responsibility and 
tries very hard to be funny. So hard, in 
fact, that the responsibility seems to 
Worry him. He presents a striking ex¬ 
ample of a comedian who is saddled with 
the btirden of putting the neces.sary com¬ 
edy into a libretto that is basically un¬ 
funny. It is no easy job, and Clarke is 
not to blame if he fails to succeed anv 
la tter than he does. There is some good 
tejimwork between Clarke and Miss Ap¬ 
pleby. 

Harry Atlen is given a chance to sing 
a few bars of some familiar Irish melo¬ 
dies, the other requirements upon him 
b*-ing rather n<-gligible, and Stanley Forde 
Injects his imposing presence now and 
then. 

Eoui.'^e Mele and Sydney Reynolds, a 
ballet sister team, do some very <om- 
nendable work, and the entire chorus is 
well .supplied with ability and pep. 

Typical of the comedy that the actors 
mu.“t struggle with are the following; 
■’I’ll tell the cock-c-yed world,” "For tlw 
love of Madame X reducing corsets,” "I 
don’t mean maybe” and “Where’s your 
chivalry?’*, “I never ride in that kind of 
a car.” 

The second night p<-rformance was in¬ 
efficient in several resi>ects. Miss Ko ,;a 
tCKjk a fall, after the fashion that turned 
out succes.sfully with Ruth Chatterton 
on her recent c)pening night, and th-re 
was some flagrant ad libbing and bung¬ 
ling of lines. 

Of the song numbc-rs. Tantalizing April 
and one or t*vo others may be of adver¬ 

tising value to the show, but most of tho 
music is below the average. Uaymotid 
Midgley <lid a pr-tty gocjd job on tlie 
tiattces and en.setiibles. 

•All in' all. Prince.-i.s .April is just an 
ordinary tmtsictil comedy, and as .>^ucli nut 
tlestined for a long slay ttmong the strong 
competition now on Bnuidway. 

DON C-VUEE GIELETTE. 

BELASCO TIIEATEUrNEW YlUlK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, December 
2. 11*24 

D.WID BEI.ASCO Fresetits 

LENORE ULBIC 

“THE HAREWI” 
A New Comedy 

By Ernest Vajda 
Adapted by Avery Hopwood 

„ , TBE CAST 
Roland Valettl.William Courtenay 
.. Ulric 

Manua .VirKinia Bumnioni 
*’*■*'’* .Li'i.nnx I’awle 
Prince Uilmi.RoI.ert Fiscli.r 
.... •. • • .Marjorit* Vonn»‘>:ut 
.Arthur Bov\cr 

-ACT I—^.Apartment of Roland Valettl in Hu'da- 
pest. 

.tCT II—A salon in Manon's bouse. Nine 
o’clock the same night. 

•ACT 111—Same as Act 1. About eight o'clock 
the next morning. 

l’la.v produced under the personal direction 
of Mr. Uelascu. 

Mr. Belasco’s latest contribution to art 
is a rowdy and inconsequential little farce 
wiiich he has mounted with gorgeous 
trappings and a- first-rate ea.st. In con¬ 
sequence, it takes on a superficial im¬ 
portance unwarranted bv its intrinsic 
merit as drama and affords an excellent 
example of what can be done when a 
real showman tackles a slight play. 

If the artistes on the burlesque circuits 
were to indulge in either the language or 
the situations set forth in The Hart m I 
have no doubt that the good Messr.s. Scrib¬ 
ner and Herk would have at them wiih 
bludgeons and brickbats. 1 am also inclin d 
to think that the clieery clang of the pie 
wagon would be heard outside the stage 
entrance if they didn’t. But. pres nted 
by the Belasco and tricked out with fine 
trappings, 1 dare say The Harem is safe 
fiom police interference. For a ia.st 
guess, I have little doubt that the piece 
will be a hit. 

The story of The Harem is similar to 
that of The Guardsman, at lea.-.t. to the 
extent that one half of a marri. d couple 
does not recognize the other half under 
circumstances where they should. In 
The Guardsman it is the wife who does 
not know her husband. In The Harem it 
is the husband who does not know his 
wife. 

The latter play deals with a husband 
who is unfaithful to his wife, in thouglit 
at least, but who is outguessed by her. 
By assuming a di.sguise as a Turkish 
princess, which includes a veiled face, 
she passes herself off to t’.ie husband as 
hi.s lover. The situations which lead into 
this and the denouement, where the 
wife informs the husband of what has 
taken place, are the heart and soul of 
the play. They include much free speech 
(hardly in the sense implied in the Con¬ 
st itution) and a liberal display of Miss 
LTric’s anatomy. 

Mr. Belasco has assembled a splendid 
cast for his play. Lenore Ulric is 
excellent as the masquerading wife and 
handh s the more ribald bits in the piece 
with di.scretion; William Courtenay is the 
husband and gives a corking rendition 
of the part. Lennox Fawle, as the 
husband’s confederate, had an amusing 
role and quite realized it.s possibilities; 
Robert Fischer portrayed a Turkish 
prince well and Virginia Hammond gave 
a delightful account of herself as a fair 
creature with a genius for intrigue. Two 
servants, played by Marjorie Vonnegut 
and Arthur Bowyer, wi-re w. II done. 

As the only manager we have with a 
real institution at hi.s be.-k and call, Mr. 
Belasco put all its resources into The, 
Harnn. Because t>f this you see beauti¬ 
ful sets, masterful lighting, a cast of 
t.'dentcd players and rarely skillful direc- 
tion lavi.sh* d on a paltry farce. Tlie 
result, as you may well Imagine, is to 
make it seem a much better play than 
it really is. Also, this treatrnent it 
imperatively neetl.-d to imt It over as a 
hit. But, and h<-re I spe.-ik both as an 
ndmir* r of Mr. Bela.sco's skill and as a 
lf)yer of the theater. » hat a splendid 
thing It would be if Mr. Belasco were to 
l:ivi:-h all he can command so easily on 
a dramatic m.isterpiece. One c.annot 
help grieving that he wastes all tlil.s 
talent, all tlie.s*. resouri'es, on filppi-ry. 

In the Belasco Theater smoking r<>oin 
you tvill find a gooil analogy to what 
I have referred to above. Ifcdi on the 
Walls of thi.s room is a series.' of v<ry 
good mural painiin-’s l>y Chini. P tvvzl. 
Hung on the top of <ine of hem and right 
in the niiddle is a cle ap eh . trie iiell. Its 
purpose is to call the audi' n<-e into the 
iheati r as the cui lain rises. Tiiat Is 
typii .il of what Mr. Bi las o v,;,„ done 
with The Hnrttn. Me Las t.iken a ch>ap 
device to sutiirnon peoide to his thtaicr 
and suiroiinded It with lieaiilifiil tlie- 
tilrical art, in the s.ime wa.v ;ts he has 
snrrf)undei| the hell in his snuiking room 
with a Ixautjful painting. In hoth oase.s 
it is disfigurenient. jiiire and siniple, 

A roudg tarn; splendldl}! pro¬ 
duced and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CAIF.TY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday I'lvening, Decemtu r 
1, 1’.'2 4 

ARTHUR IIOI’KIN.S Presents 

“CLOSE HARMONY” 
.\ (■'omedy 

By Dorotliy Parker and Finn r Rice 

(By Arratigenn'iit With Philip v’-oodman) 
Staged by Arthur M' pki.is 

Settings by Woodman Thompson 

TBE CAST 
Harriet Lra'iam.Geurgie Drew MeiKliiiii 
SiKler Graiiaiu.Vriine Hlaeki.ii a 
Annie ..Mane Hriiee 
.Ada To\vs«dey.Mar.e t’mtis 
Helle Sliendan.Wanda L.\en 
Ed. Gruliam.James Spet.^l^«'od 
Hertrani Slieridan.Robert Biidsmi 
Hill Saunders.Haul l*o ter 
Dr. RoldiiiiN.FrediTiek Hun on 

ACT 1 — i'he GraliaiiiH’ living room In tlieir 
bouse in Bomecrest. Forty-seven minutes from 
Grand Central Station. 

.ACT 11—Tile Sliendans’ living room In a 
du|iL<ate lioii'i- next door. .V few days later. 

.A(’'r III—The Grahams' living routu. File 
minutes later. 

To my way of thinking, one of the 
most significant trenils in the American 
drama is tlie growing tendency of tlie 
dramati.st to bore into the lives of coiii- 
iiion folks in search of drama. Tliat thev 
so often find a vein of pure g<dd there 
would seern to indicate iliat tlie pros¬ 
pecting i.s good, atid the outcroppings 
have so fat only been utilized. 

I am moved to tliis tliought bv Close 
Harmony, wliich Dorotliy I’arkI r and 
Elmer Rice found in tlie lives of some 
suburbaniie.s, people who could be du¬ 
plicated by the thousands thru the length 
and breadth of the land. From the doings 
of tlie.se folks they have wrought a 
poignant comedy, a conn-dy wiili an 
acetic bite, a comedy in wliich exa.sper.i- 
tion for tlie charact-rs is tiuiper> d \i.ili 
pity for their niu.Mleheadediie. s. for tlie 
degree in which they allow p.iltrv con¬ 
ventionalities to oppress them. The full 
flavor of all this is brought out tliru 
honest treatment, by an uncompronii: mg 
lidelit.v, wliich, while it may not aiw.i s 
Work for tlie be. t theatrical effects, d s 
convince by its truth and compel admira¬ 
tion iliru its sincerity. 

The plot of Close Harmony is on<* 
which is hard to make clear, because it 
dt p. nds .so much on characterization and 
.small incident. In its broad outline.-, it 
has to do with a pair of married couples, 
next-door neighbors in duplicate house.s. 
One of these couples consists of a hus¬ 
band who i.s the victim of pettv brow¬ 
beating on the part of his wife, wliile 
this lady Is one of those creatures who 
IS wrapped^ up in a .smal’, .sivijled 
daughter. Next door is a former aotre s. 
married to a gentlemanly bum and the 
victim of his indolence and insolem 
Aft-r she has spent an afternoon of 
real release from her troubl.s thru i 
visit fn m the plain fellow of the next 
house, they fall in love with each other 
and prepare to elope. He, returning to 
his home to pack a bag, is cauthi again 
in the toils of his hateful domesticitv 
and the girl goes off alon**. That is re¬ 
ducing the plot to Very bald t. rm.s, but. 
without running into columns, 1 am 
afraid I c.-innot do better. 

It is what I have left otit of this sum¬ 
mary that really makes the pla.v. It is 

(Continued on page 1S4> 

BOSTON PLAYS 

S::iAVYN THE.ATER, BO.STCT.N 
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i:*24 

CH.VRLES L. AVAG.N’Elt and EDGAR 

fiELWA'N I’ri-sent 

“QUARANTINE” 
A Comedy in Three Acts by 

F. Tennyson Jesse 
With 

SIDNEY BLACKMER 
AND 

HELEN HAYES 
Revised and Staged by Eil::ar S* l\vyri 

Scenery Iiesigm d and K\'cult d by 
Norman-bel ileddes 

rBAUAUTEItS 
(Tn the Order of Ttx'lr .tiiixarani-*') 

Mrs. HiirriMialiH.Jiiiiiie Iilrk<*rs»n 
MIks Larpeiit.Mary Scott H. loii 
Silent I 1 sen ;■ r.Percy Ames 
Mr. IliirroiiKlis.WllHnm .. 
Mr. Dolxuin.Pliilip Hl«!xi;> 
Lola de la Corle.oli;a Oloiiova 
Ton.v Hliinf.Sidney Hlaekiiier 
Steward ..V. I*. Knye 
I»<«t«r .Heriiard .\. Iti-lnold 
Pins.-nt .... Hi-ryl Mer- er 
In-iali Par- b- 1. _11 b-n llureM 
Walt, r .. .Ldivard Kllnni 
I’.-iix-la 1. • Laiu.-I 
MarklutOHti .. .Clisrlei Eixlale 

ACT I_II..,.)( „f s . K. Aiig. >«liira. 
ACT II—S.-.-ne 1: Ilon.-yin ■Kill Himeabiw nn 

I’lg.-mi IiilHnft. IJ: (»n (1i«‘ Vi’rii'Hla 
ev> iiiiig. S( unt* 3: 1 Same as .H..-II.- 1 A f.-«r 
IliililltuN Ial--r. 

ACT III—Tlie liiitiKalow iiKiiiii—several days 
later. 

A drab play In a colorful setting Is 
Giokitniline, The one eleiintit <li‘eidedlv 
laeking in tills iniieh scramliled si'ript is 
loiixd.v. Even were tile conxdy there 
wliat chance would tlie merry Muse have 

witli tlie emotionally awkward, person¬ 
al.I. .s.-. .Sydii.'v Ht.ickiiier ill tilt! cast .’ 

C'lai iiiitinr ina.v have iieeii a succes- 
iti Umdoii l)ut unless tlie script, tlie cast 
and e\I'l .1 thing except tlie scenery and 
costumes i.s i-ompictcly overhauled, the 
tiling should be quarantined liefore it 
tlie,-I.s its dismal late on Broatlvvav. But 
only a miracle can .save H. A'et.' sad I- 
tlie eontemplutioii of this beautiful pie. 
of .vci ii.i ctcation being soon iiu.iraniineil 
III some loth avciiiie ’’boii.-yard”. 

The f.ui ly adequate talents of Helen 
Hayes a.c unfoi tniiatcly wasted on ih 
111. . of words, winds, words, and iiioi. 
wo.d.s. The tiling just Hoods itself ,|| 
with |■••lla.'hcd and liacknt .icd aplioi i.siii.s. 
liatadoXcs, g.igs and situ.itIons. 

.Accoiding to tile program Quarantine 
nnd rwi-nl some levisioii at tlie liand-- ot 
Edgar Sclwyn. it is likely that SeUviii 
in ids efiort to Idow .i little lauginng 
gas into tile opus tampered with it so 
inucli that it liee.ime too h. avy to Moat. 
Not olice does the action or tin- wit ot 
tin- thing glide thru a gii.st or beeezi of 
lauglitir. It just goes on bunipiiig along 
tin- giouiid 

Exeii the choice talents of that finished 
little t-haiactci--iole v.-lcraii. Beryl .\l. r- 
c-r, ate a. tu.illy thrown away on llic 
pliiv’. And what ii pity. 

There is notliing di.-itinctive about Miss 
Iliiyes’ handling of In-r p.ii t. It s< t in.s 
most of the time tills little corking coine- 
di tine of To the Ladit s is going tliiii a 
terrific tussle with her job, vainly tiyliig 
to kci-p the sorry mess from Mopping t<> 
its doom. II.r struggle arouses much 
:,.inpalhy. but little appreciation. In. i- 
d.-ntally. Miss Ha>cs is quite a ftivorile 
with the tlie.iti-r-going folks up Bo.-^ton 
way and no matter wn.it the veiiicle folks 
rre ev.r ready to tide along w.tli her. 
Ill other Words, tin- liou.-<e is j niming 
tliem in. all thanks due to this little fuir- 
huired favorite. 

Tin-re’s one girl in the cast who’s 
quite a sedative for the eyes. She i.s 
Olga Olonova. Her acting is nothing tli.it 
will tickle the artistic faculty. Her role 
doesn't call for much of it and Olga 
(i.x-sn’t go out of her way to make one 
Wonder otherwise. Olga does confuse on.„- 
with her "inlcrpn-tailon” of Spanish 
dialect. The ucou.stics—and wliy not 
l>:.ii;i • that, if anything?—make it sound 
lavishly Slavic. But with Olga’s ravish¬ 
ing dark eyes and lovely figure, any 
dialect wouI<l do. 

As usual, Sydney Blackiiu-r clogs up 
the proceedings with his emotionless voic.- 
i.nd unbending physical makeup. For¬ 
tunately. he makes no attempt to act and 
the thing is brought to a much-hoped-for 
close without di.sa.-iter. 

Let’s take tlie plot nnd mull over lt.“ 
originality and cleverness and piquancy 
of attack. 

The scene is aboard d*-ck of some 
ste.tmship bound for some place—the 
author onl.v knows where. There is niucli 
ado among tlu- gossips as to the mysteri¬ 
ous antics of a bride hnling from her 
husband (Sydney Bkicknier). AVhen tl.e 
bride” finally appears an deck the bride¬ 

groom is ustouml. (1. It’s the wrong girl. 
(Now the mystery unsolves Itself.) 

Little Dinah I’arlU-il (Helen H.iyes). 
determined to siive her cousin, I’amel.i 
.losi-plis, already married, from herself, 
d.-termines to take tlie latter’s place in 
tlie runaway cabin provided by the 
famous f-xplor.r. Mr. I’.liint. She tak ■ 
her c(-usin's maid, I’in.sent, along with 
her. 

Her action, she tells Blunt, has been 
prompted by an impulse of s;icrilice. 
But. nil. we later learn that she did It 
because she had always been involv. d 
with In r cousin’s would-he seducer .and 
she took this means of getting him for 
herself 

Anyway, the ship is suddenly order- d 
into quiirantme. On the quarantine 
island tile sup]ios.-d hon«-ymoon couple 

are asslgrn-d tlie only cottage. And wh.it 
n magnii'cently appoint.-il cottage for a 
Sfiutli S. a Isle! A corking piece of 
sienii creation! And tint hypnotic, 
si-nsuotis atnio.-^phere of tlie ar li p.-l. g • 
produ---d b.v that cottage scene! Tw-i 
bits of s( • nil- investiture tliat tintill.itx 
tile emotio'-s but. alas, the barren vo 
of the i-niotii-'i liy barren S--<ln -y B!a k- 
nn-r ii.us* intrude'to spoil this inonient or 
two of joy-ais languor. 

To get back to the story, the usual 
coinpliciitloiis are pib d on to this situ.i- 
(ion. But Mr. Blunt Is an honorabl*- 
Ilian. And in x.-r f.-r a nonce docs one 
f-ar (or the <-oy little Dla-li. Anyxvay. 
to make a liop- l- ss .st.-ry stiil more hope- 
b-ss. things stralgliten tln-msi-lxcs out 
afii-r I’.'inicla and In-r husliaiid ajipear on 
tile scene, and tin- honotable Mr. Blunt 
and the coy little Diiiali realize th.it 
tiny love «-aeh ollnr am] th-it tlie play 
must at once In- di.spitolied xvith a sn-'"P' 
< iirtain line b. fore tl.e tiling snaps under 
them. 

We forgot to mention In listing the out¬ 
standing eliara-'i.-ri/.ition, h term ux.l 
for Wiint of a m-ue liappx’ one, tlie Key¬ 
stone i-onn dy niak.-up and antics of on-- 
I’erey Aims His Is a Bozo Snyd-r 
stunt. Not a wold d<x-s he- utte-r. At 
fr--qu< nt int-rx-al.s lie appi ars in tin- first 
lo-t in liis I’lydi- (’oi.k mudache, Sli--rb>ck 
Holmes g<-tup and steamer rolie, screws 
up ids f.o e Into 11 seasi-ik grimace, strik--s 
a f-- diii"-tlii--fi-tii-s i-ttitiide and tli- n 
sliufll--H off airiilii. By sheei repetition 
tlx- g.-ig squ-- -.I H out’ a succession i-f 
giggles and guffaws, liut xvlfhal It’s so- 
t'liif t-i 1 ;mi k Into tills anililtiuus attempt 
nt ill 'll c .111- -ly. 

S-iine of tile lines are a lilt spicy, yea 
f-v- n r.n-v. Tin- i-ostiimln-; is almost on 
n par willi tlie scenery, and the llghtin 
Is ((iiite .■M-elli-nt, As for tlie direction, it 
is Ju I Inedloel'e. 

If “Qunrnntini’’ doe.s manage to 
reach Broadway, here’s tuck to it. 

JACK MURRAY. 
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PLAYERS’ and 
PRODUCERS’ 

representatives 
Roehm a Richards 

.\tiioiig the interesting en^'agenic nt.s cf- 
|i. .<i ivciiitly by this <>tli..e is tlial of 
tMailys Vat< a, 1 T-year-olU society girl , 
ot Pittshiiig. I'a.. wloie she a|iiM>ari')l 
with griat siK'cess at tlie Nixon •' liaret, 
with ttie Venetian Cardens, Montreal, 
callcel tlie lint St ballrootn in tlie coun¬ 
try. Mi.ss Y.ites iias a reiiertoire of more 
tliiin a dozen dunces, with a change (>f 
eosiunie tor eaeh. Itoelim & liieliards 
also have plaieil Wliite and Mills, 11a.;el 
Ituiiiaiiii. and Marie Tolnian at the Nixi>n, 
t'lsning this week. Conforil & Tuccl, who 
own this Well-known I'ittsburg cabaret, i 

made it a \cry iHipular place b> 
oliniig wtil-known vaudeville and inusi- 
cal ttciit tly stars as etilei tainers. Otticr 
iilat .ngs by the Uoehni A; Kicliards ollice 
inih.de Loretta Flushing, with Josit 
Kl>nn s li.inetmania ; lit tty MarvyTi. at 
tilt Little Club, New Orleans; Winifred 
Lt.iri. Klizao. Ill Noble, Kmily Dyer and 
Flint nee iliislol, with Hockey He (irCell’s 
iftiira of tilt I'ntiwc act. 

Murray Phillips 
JTurray Phillips has (ilaced Donald Mac¬ 

Donald, Frank F.iiining and Julio Brown 
in the n<w 1'rit‘dlander iiroduction, //io/i 
lull ; I'on.s Wayne, .Margaret lialey and 
Eari -Mayo in Davy Junes' ni w v.tudeville 
rtviic. nml Burdette Dietsch with tlie 
LittU Jesate Javica Company. 

Helm Robinson 

Harold Thomas has been sent by Helen 
Rcbin.-nn. to l{o.>ion for a part in tlie 
Selwyn play, (^narantint'. Miss Robinseii 
also lia.- arrangtd tiigagemeiits for J. W. 
Cow I 1, Irt iie Cattt ll and .Myrtle Turner, 
for the Halder-H.iII proiliittitm of Rtd- 
Liiiht iliiiiii at I'ort Kn hinond. S. 1., 
wet k of December S ; Kevit Manton, for 
the Christmas jiantonilme to be given by 
tilt \aughnn til.aser Players, Toronto, 
Christmas week; Sazanove, for the Kath¬ 
ryn Loth act in vainleville. .ind Allen 
Lre, for Lih w-’s Seventh Avenue Stock 
the wetk of December 1. 

Leslie .Morosco 

D'>lie Moroseo has placed Elsie Lee 
and Claudi.i 1-t wis, who was understudy 
to Mary Nash in Haaaan. with the new 
John port musieal show. Chtnit Kost, and 
Jean H.izleton. prima donna, at tlie Poppy 
Club. New York. 

Ike Weber 

Benny Howard Platt. Heorge S. Panks 
and Billy Inman have bt-en | iit into 
vaudeville acts by Ike Webt r, who i.s tli ■ 
artistes’ represftitaiive of the Columbi.i 
Burlcique Booking Exchange. 

Paul Scott 

Paul Scott is getting together the com- 
t«ny nun.boring about 12 in all. whicii 
tiUidys Klark will tak - on her next trip 
to Bt rmurt.i ami the We.st Imlies Th ■ 
troui I will_ s.'iil arounti tlie holid.iy,-. 
Ltvvis It. Wolfe, the steamship agi nt, i.c 
now arranging passi.'ge. 

Georgia Wolfe 

Like priytlcally every other representa- 
t Vf. Ceorgia Wolft tlid very little the 
pi”! vtt.k. The usual jire-liolid ly dull- 
r. .'. I MIS to pn vail, but tluro is a 
C.n. r.il iiidieation that et iisitlt rahle 
i'ltivlty will break forth afl.r the lirst 
"f till. year. Kddit' Edvvartls, of the 
widfi olllces. sent Harry Clover up to 
Uroekton, Mass., to jtiin the Cli.irles 
''ifhirs rube act, playing tlte Keith 
T.nio. 

Julia Hurley’s 62 Christmases on 
the American Stage 

(CoMfiiimd from page 73) 

tH.,tsi.in of general anti generous Jollity 
'•■r all. from star to stage crew. 

T. dig.-ess n bit from the subje.f 
"f '’liristinas. speaking of L* sti r Walhnk 
r.iimnls m,. that 1 sliould have likc<i to 
have l>, ,11 iireseiit nt tlie recent reiit dioii- 
iioii of the old Wallnck s Theatir, as I 
w I' .( member e>f the original company 
Ih.'it ..ji.niil th.1t theater. The hist pro- 
I'M til.II I reliearsetl theit* was I'ht Jilt, 
( f eiinrse, I was not oni* of the big st.irs 
~.mst a dancing ami slnring soubitt 
u'l""-'. ^""’•'•hnes familiarly as 'Little 
''hiilit' II nleknanie bestowed c>n nie bv 
l■"lli cicault). 

Chrivtmas Comrdirs 

'"d now fora little Christmas corned v. 
''li, n / III Ir. Toin'a t'olnn was put on 
o't till. |,,>it time vvitl. the original 
[1^1.11 its In the east anti s|ionsoreil I v 
t’oii.tiiy Doiin. lly's falln r and John P.> >1 
III til. oiii Craiitl Oi>t>rn House, at 2:’.il 
^''■•1 and Figlith avenue, my luisb.ind. 

'U'l Hurley, ji vvell-klifiwn seellif 
atti-t 1,1 Ills time, was aeling as stage 
"i.iiiie.T, Clio of his duties was to 
"■i!"vv 'iirops' from other tlieaters and 

' t'lurn iliem (sinh liorrovviiig was fli,‘ 
''I'l. .11 in those d.iys) l.'or each per- 

he woitld borrow trillion 
hat. wliip. rev 'vet :ind other 

Ti ' Itfte old Itovvery Tile ti r. 
Id.iy liefore Christma'- when Mr. Hiir- 

vv.is piiying s.ilari.s be r, marked 
■ '•I till re vvas JIS dm. tlie salary of tin 

•Mra pro|,iity man liireil bv him. 
ii '..lu l*"Pt'''lly. Ills Irish up. said that 
"• flo would not be devoted to any such 

purpose, as he had not sanctioned the 
employment of the extra proptrty man. 

Tlieii’, cried .Mr Hurley, 'there will 
be no Clirlslm.ts performance of Uncle 
Tom’a Cnhin—.spike that curtain!’ 

"At the last minute, vvh.'n it looked as 
tho -Mr. Hurley’s piedietion would come 
true, .Mr. Donnelly relenteil. In the wild 
exi-tteinent of hastily getting the props 
together again .Mr. Hurley overlooked 
the borrowing of the Simon I^egree props 
from tile old Bowery Theater. t'nrle 
Tom'a Cnhin was given, but Simon Legree 
was minus h.it. whip ami gun!' 

"Wlieii you sjieak of the original 
Howard*.” we interrupted, “we are «-n- 
eouraged to believe that you can settle 
tile di.'pute as to who was the original 
Little Eva. 

"Of course I can.” replied Mrs. Hurley. 
"Cordelia Howard was the original Little 
Eva. Whin tier mother. Mis. Oeorge C. 
Howard, who wa.s the original Topsy. 
h*•eame too old to play the frisky Topsy 
I'orililia Hovvaid forsook the role of 
Little Eva foi tliat of Topsy. There has 
al.so b« en some controversy as to who 
cilginally dram.'itlr.ed Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
It was iKisitively Ueorge Aiken, brother 
of Frank Aiken. 

"Another Christmas of comedy was 
when I vvas traveling with Mrs. Francesca 
Ivedding's company. We had with us 
Eva languay, then a lovely rosy-cheeked. 
Very talented child, whom Mrs. Redding 
ho|Hd would be a second I>}tta Crab¬ 
tree. We w.-re playing KliZ:il)eth, N. J., 
Christmas eve. There was but one hotel 
in the plaee and the members of the 
company had no choice but to avail 
themselves of its third-rate comforts. The 
presence of the child, Eva Tanguay, made 
a Christmas banquet an absolute neces¬ 
sity. fvo, borrowing a tablecloth from the 
hotel. I spread it on niy bed. placid the 
turkey in the center and surrounued it 
as temptingly ns possible with olives, 
celery, etc. V\*lth us was William Morris, 
now deceased, who. 1 believe, was Eva 
Tanguay’s first admirer. My banquet 
was followed by another on the stage of 
tlie theater, given by Mrs. Redding. 

A Bit of Christmas Punch 

"During the Chrl.«tmas of 1913, when 
travtliiig with I'le F i p-, i< nee Comp.iny, 
we found ourselves at the Peabody Hotel, 
Memphis. Tenn., rn Christmas eve. To 
make tha rioeasion Mierry I announced to 
the i-ompany th.it 1 would give a banquet 
nnd would s«rve old Engli.'h punch, made 
from a recijve given me by E. L. Daven¬ 
port. A toast was drunk that night to 
the memory of E. L Davenport 

A Christmas of Tragedy 

"The most tragic Christmas of my 
career occurred in 1878, when I was a 
member of K.ite Klaxton’s Tiro Orphans 
Company, playing In Brooklyn. With us 
Were H.irvoy Murdock and Claude Bur¬ 
rows, who. afi*r our happy Christmas 
banquet, preiiared to leave for Boston. 

where they were to appear In a revival 
of fj.ir Uoya, in winch they had attained 
con.'iderable sucte.ss in the past. Both of 
tliese y. ung gentlemen perished in the 
Brooklyn tire, which shocked the vvorld 
at Christmas time, 1878. Claude Bur¬ 
rows had received a gold watch and 
chain fiom his mother for a Christmas 
gifl Afii 1 the fire started he return*d 
to his dressing room, accompanied by the 
ever-faitliful Harvey Murdock to get the 
watch and chain. They had to pa.ss thru 
a long tunn* I to get to the dressing room 
anrl were trapped by the flames. ( I .still 
treasure a link from that chain, which 
niy hu.sband found in the rums.) 

“The saddest Chri.stmas I have ever 
spent of late years was with Hlossom 
Time, Ii.'-t ason. There vvas no banquet, 
no fhi i.'iiiias party, no gaycly to divert 
the minds of the girls from homesickness, 
so lliey, like me. spent the day in tears. 
Our prop* rty man vvas found dead De- 
cembir 28. He died in a moment of 
supreme depression, which affected his 
heart. 

■(."hristmas in the theater today com¬ 
pares not at all with the davs when 1 
toured thru California with Charles Dillon 
in lielphfgor in a stagecoach drawn by 
four, a method of travel al.so enjoyed by 
tile late Frank Bacon. Then Christmas 
was the day of days, each memb*r of 
the company striving to forget home¬ 
sickness by helping others to forget. 

"Of course, in stock," added Mrs. Hur¬ 
ley, “one still finds the spirit of Cliri.-t- 
mas. for there is a closer Ivind of fritnd- 
sh ;) there thru constant association. I 
always did prefer stock to Broadway, 
this preference causing the late A M. 
Palmer to declare that I was ruining a 
splendid future in New York. But niy 
prefet'ence for stfick is a thing of later 
growth. You see, I was u.scd to the 
splendid chivalry of the old Broadway 
managers, who received one vv.th defer¬ 
ence, arising to place a chair at one’s 
disposal and not remaining seated with 
hat on head and cigaret in mouth.” 

We could not help wishing, as we 
gazed at Mrs. Hurley, that we might rub 
our magic lamp with the result that the 
spirit of a Miner or a Wallack be rein¬ 
carnated In some Broadway producer, 
who would pres-nt to Broadway one of 
America’s icrg oxen veteran actresses 
who is still imbued with the spirit of 
youth and who frovvn.s upon the iUea of 
an early retirement. We venture to say 
there is. too, not a man or woman of 
the profession who would not eagerlv 
welc-ome the opportunity of seeing her in 
action, this beautiful little ladj of 77 
sur.mera, who reads without glasses, 
who still possesses charm and vivacity 
and who has devoted 63 years of service 
to Thespis. 

Propostj an Actresses’ Home 
Our thoughts were interrupted by Mrs. 

Hurley wishing for a cheery New Y'ork 
home for actresses. 

“The men—the Lambs and the Friars 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

(Continued from page 53) some time, have written a new plav 
Harry Beresford will nead tne cast and which was tried out on the Coast by 
the opening will take place late this Thomas W’llkes. It will shortly be se* n 
nionth. in New York if all goes well. 

Mary Carroll is to leave the cast of 
The /’<)t{tr,H, now on tour, and will short¬ 
ly begin rehearsals in a new Irish drama. 

Franklyn t’nderwood will direct the 
staging of U’lMdoic /*«iii*-.i, a play by Olga 
I’rintzlau. TIic c.ist includes Henry Her¬ 
bert. Helen t’lill and Lee Bilker at least 
tentatively. 

Albeit Pruning Is to direct Don’t 
Uotliir .Uo'/iiir, a comedy by E. B Down¬ 
ing and C. Courtne.v Savage which Carl 
liender Is to produce. 

Margaret Hawkins will be seen in the 
oast (It The itkuarrciper, the new “thriller” 
1>.- T.angdon McCormick, which is to be 
produced by Ray Productions. 

•Myron Kag.in may again try out Judp 
O'Crntlii. vvliieh he recently tested cut of 
town. He is said to want Mary Nash to 
lila> the leading role. 

Stuart M’alker has decided to present 
The I’roud I’rincr.sa on Broadway. This 
i.s the play bv Edward. Sheldon and 
l>oroth> Donn»'rt.v he recently tested in 
sto-.-k i'll C’oeinnati. 

.1 flic’s fri.ifi Roar is liable to have .a 
little relative on Bro.idvvay ere long, 
i'raiik D Teller has a I'iece called Kosher 
Kiitit Ktllp which he coiitempliites pro¬ 
ducing. 

ShtpxrrerkeJ may he seen in Ixvndon. 
wheie tiny silow a partlalitv for spec- 
taviilar meliHlrama. l>aniel Kiisell says 
it will be sn n at Drury Lane shortly 
after the holidays. 

Tiro Ifni'iiril .Men. a new pln> by V’ln- 
«'• lit Lawrence, is to bo produced by Wil¬ 
liam Harri.' The piece is now in re- 
liearsal and will open in Baltimore dur¬ 
ing Cliristmas week. 

II Willi.im Dolloff has been appointed 
comnan;. iii.inager of Fool's (lolil by Her¬ 
man’ I'.aiiiviHirt. Tills play, by Barry 
I’.iiiners, is iM-ing tested on the road nnd 
will lie liionght to Broadway If It shapes 
up to cxiKclations. 

Frederick and Fanny Hatton, who have 
not lie« 11 represented on Broadway for 

Rehearsals for Tht Vollrp of Diseon- 
tent have been postp«.>ned until the end ot 
the month. .Marjcrie Rambeau is to ap- 
pe-ar in this play under the management 
of Thomas Wilkes, and will continue in 
vaudeville until rehearsals begin. 

A. H Wcods tried out Grntlcmen of *he 
Jxiip a tievv pla.v he bought from Ben¬ 
jamin Kaye with the I’oli Stock Com- 
pan> at Waterbury, Conn., last week He 
sent Josephine Drake to that town to 
play the leading role in it. 

William A. Brady sajrs he will give 
daily matinees of Simon Called Pefetr at 
the Klavv Theater. New York during 
Christmas and New Y ear weeks. The 
matinees will be played by the Western 
touring company and the New York com¬ 
pany will hold forth at nighL * 

Tne habit of changing show titles has 
hit Arthur Hamnierstein. The piece he is 
to produce for L>orothy Dalton, once 
named The Oiie-Wiixi Street, is now 
dtibb* d Uiidertoie. Rehearsals are now In 
progress under the direction of John 
Cromwell. 

Ro.salie Stewart now has three com¬ 
panies Ilf .l/( »■» the Ift/c on tlie road, 
line is touring tlie Middle West with 
Marv I’oland at its ht.id. another is in 
the South with Mal»-1 Brownell, and still 
anothei has N'irginia Zidman in the lead 
and is headed toward tlie Coast. 

Robert Lera me is sailing back to Eng¬ 
land now thii. Tiller Cots has closed. He 
has closed ci ntraets for a I.ondivn thea¬ 
ter and will prodnci' three new plays 
there during this season. It may bt? 
that he vvtll take over a prominent 
American actress to appear in one of 
these productions. 

.\ H. Woods came bc.ck from Europe 
with a few t'lays in his brief case. Be¬ 
sides The J’llieoii and The Green Hot. 
as previously .iniiounced. the genial -M 
al.so acquired tlie .\meiican rights to The 
Profifohle Pet. a Krencli play by .\rmond 
and Marchand; Yo.sfiiicnriJ. a Japanese 
t>iav from Berlin, and tho Viennese suc¬ 
cess, The Javanese Doll. 

and the Players.” said Mrs. Hurley. 
have cheery homes for men, but th*- 

theatrical women have no such havens. 
"When they paid tribute to Charlott* 

Cushtnan in Philadelphia recently and i 
was invited, as her protege, to address 
an audience, I made a plea for more 
Charlotte Cushman homes, like that now- 
existing in Philadelphia in otlur large 
cities of the country. Since that occa¬ 
sion a movement has been launched to 
establish such a Charlotte Cushman home 
in Chicago, but New York still remain.- 
inactive. A Charlotte Cushman home tor 
actresses in New York, such as they have 
in Piiiladelphia, where two girls may 
share a room with excellent meals for 
?15 apiece, would insure happier days 
for thousands of actresses away from 
home on holidays.” 

When we were leaving, Mrs. Hurley 
suggest* d that we call on another 
Reminiscent Lady, Emma Marble, aading: 
"Emma .Marble and I were in the first 
production of the play. Peep o' Daxjs, 
lioijs’ which made the Irish comedian, 
John Dillon. 1 sang the old song The 
Wearin’ o’ the Green with .Mr Dillon, 
while Miss Marble played an important 
role. Emma Marble will undoubtedlv 
verify my statement that it was no 
unusual .sight in the old days to see an 
a<-iress venturing abroad wearing a sun- 
bonnet.” ELITA MILLElt LENZ. 

Costumers 
(Continued from page 75) 

the production very nicely. The Brooks 
Costume Company ext-i utcd the costumes. 

•’Shoes by I. Miller” at the end of a 
program is almost as common as “Yours 
truly” at the end of a letter. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 69) 

letting clever, original people get tho 
fullest benetit.s out of their own material 
and conceptions first. Jack Kimm and 
Oscar Conrad offered a neat hoofing spe¬ 
cialty. doing a routine smart and fast. 
Since this vvas a heavy script bill the 
chorus was not seen to much advantage, 
but in their several numbers the seven 
girls revealed attractive soubret wardrobe, 
stepped bri.'kly and looked nicely. We 
must hear more of them In a revue bill 
later to learn if they are singers. Th 
bill lacks big specialties, but so much 
can’t be exp*-cted when a rollicking, fuii- 
provoking, laugh-evoking comedy i.s the 
presentation. In the chorus were Myrtle 
Known. T*-ddie Hyland, Ruth Holden. 
Leon Hanley, Violet Lewis, Rita Delta 
and Oertrude Souriet. 

FEATFRED AND DESERVINHLY so 
is Gene (Honeygal) Cobb in lloneytime, 
the tabloid which Ray Andrews has liad 
cn the road for several seasons. For 
Cobb portrays a character out of the 
ordinary and which is not duplicated In 
any other tabloid presentation to our 
knowledge. It is that of a Negro wench, 
and the low comedy and hokum derivea 
from this role is so noble that .1 leaves 
nothing to be desired from the reviewer’s 
viewpoint. The tabloid editor “caught” 
Hoiuytime at the Gordon Theater Mid¬ 
dletown, O.. Sunday afternoon. November 
30, and vvas delighted with the entire of¬ 
fering Songs in use are not the latest, 
tho several were of the lingeringly ideas¬ 
ing variirty, including Just a Gtrl That 
Men f-oiget, sung by -Murray Bc»-narQ, 
straigtit man in which the cti.irin*: vvoie 
introduced in the characterizations tha‘ 
the song wording permits. This stiovv ii-i.-* 
I strong quartet feature v’-liich pleaseu 
the auditors tremendously Iii it ar*> 
Bernard. Stanley Crable, Jack I.,»-V'ois 
and Karl .Michel Liiter emanating from 
this group was Crable, lyric t<.nor s->loist 
liar excellence, whom the writer revii-wed 
earlier in he season when nt* vvas identi¬ 
fied with *he Whiz-Ilang Kerne. Crable 
sang Ten Ihoxisand Years From .Vote, 
and. altho he received .a great hand and 
answered an encore, we readily ob.'erv*- 1 
that h's voice is not of a caliber which 
naturally blends into a tab’oid production. 
The aud*enee simply vva.'n l able to grasp 
what ii was all about—in other words. 
Crable’s "ii p*-s” (if vve may use tho 
oiH-ratic parlance) were far too powerful 
and his singing much too artistic for the 
rest of the sliovv. tho this casts no re- 
llection on Umieiitiii.e in general. As we 
have said h* fore. Crable is a mlsttt In 
tabloid. Vaudeville audiences, expecting 
-.1 great deal from performers, couid ap¬ 
preciate him as a featured soloist ; oi>era 
audiences, with an ear traint-d to vocal 
perfection, could glory in his appearance 
before them. But tabloid audien<-es are 
not accustomed to such talent as he di-*- 
plays. Since we last comment.d upon 
this young man he lias recelv* d .*ev .r 
Eastern offers. The sooner h*- o m 
one in .1 bigger field the sooner tv e 

be heard of as renowned, we lx Iv’. It 
is distinctively big time. Bin b k to , 
Honeiltime. Jack LeVois as a light come- | 
dian acquitted himself admirably and liis 
work was enjoyable. Bt'rnard. straight, 
has a likable pi-rsonality and also won 
Livor with his fine work. Hazel 0'Lx*ary. 
ingenue-prim., and Dolly Buschman. si>u- 
bret, handled their parts nicely. Karl 
Michel plugg.d a haiij.i-ditty speci.ilty to 
srvoral encores. CoUh is surroiin«i»n by 
n well-chosen east and chorus, and that 
means much. T«n -jirls in laic have 
grace, rhythm ami a go- d roiitin- of ,^t' P^. 
and voices that r* gi-t* re*! tin*- < iiun.-iation 
un.l vi>lume. Tlu v vv. rc costuiv* d nattily. 
Al I’riv-e is mu'i.-al d : tor. T)i.- ehorns : 
H.l.-n I'.'vvns. Ella C.istor. Mildred tiil- 
b.-rt. Edna R* ash y. H*-l* iia Steeves. 
Ronnie Crable Vernoy M Farl.ind. Carol 
Colk. Elsie Hearn. .M.idge St**vens. A 
tabloid offering strong in entertainment 
value. 
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liAGlCAmMAGlCIANp 
Bide Dudley, of The New York World, 

l ad this one in his Stage Column last 
Week : 

“The Lexington Hospital Just at present 
is housing a coterie of carved notables 
whose names are familiar to Broadway. 
They are pruteges of Dr. Samuel tl. Gant, 
who not only wields a deft knife, but 
who is the best sleight-of-hand man 
identifitd with surgery. Staked out in 
the hospital’s various rooms are Louis 
Cohn, ticket broker; Hale Hamilton, 
actor; Warden Liiwes, of Sing Sing; 
Hugh Ward, Australian theatrical tnan- 
ager; Jid Prouty, actor, and Marty 
McCue. All have been operated on for 
stomach or intestinal ailments. Mr 
Hamilton entered the hospital yesterday. 
We dropped in to call on the boys yester¬ 
day. 

“ ‘They’re all on the road to recovery,’ 
said L>r. Gant as he made a half dollar 
disappear and took a dime’s worth of 
peanuts out of Mr. Cohn’s left ear. 
‘Think of a number between 20 and 20.’ 

“We thought of 16, the age at which 
we first began to consider matrimony 
seriously. The doctor drew a sheet of 
paper from his pocket. On it was Xo. 17. 

“ ‘Psh.TW !’ he s.aid. ’ Most men guess 
17. Drop in tomorrow and I’ll sliow you 
how' to take a live chicken out of an 
orange. Excuse me now', please. I’ve 
got another operation to perform.’ ” 

PERCY ABBOTT AND MILDRED 
SYDNEY 

__ __<piite simple, as t‘iiristlaiiit.v should rightlv 
———inaii.v churches and fra 

ternities, magic still displays the pic 
V--- 'X turesque. The ancients considered that 

r gy T A T i ’ \\ magic had control of tlie wind and 
f I /% \ V ..o.. V weather, and in India magical rites ar. 
I I / m \ fnJ y) practiced at w«‘ddings, m plowing and 
I I / m 1 I, seodings, and the religion in India i.s a 

I I / % I ^ ji belief in a multitude of spirits. 

^ At an early age sympathetic magic 
_ _(«i \ ^ formed a regular science apidied to re- 

ligion anti furnished witli rules and regu- 
-  ■ lations and Its origin was not In fraud. 

but it dcvelojted into a fruitful source of 
imposition. We immedi.ately think of It 

act in conjunction witii W.iU»r_ l.evina as connectid with the tlieater and show 
and his lonudy magic «'n tin* Walter J. 
I’limiuer Circuit in tlie I’nited States .and 

tl nts, the circu.ses, the fortune-tellers, 
crystal-gazers, etc. Tlie i-arliest magic 

___ Canada. As an added attraction Lola jj, antiijuity arose among the Chaldeans 

ing. W. Va.: .. 

vdK^'O^'^^nd '‘was* m play^‘'Vl^ mj^rto'lUiU; aitdoiiierslo'^heTii^d"^ 

‘ The practice is forbidden in mosaic 

pialed to Dagon, another to B. |. and an- 

t • • T>u-ii Wcll-ktiovn Aufitralian maiiiciaa and . --e-.. -- 
Irving in Fntlly parhu r, iiitf rnntionalhi ntited daughter, Bertha, who is surpnsmgl.v 

Magical Irving, who does a crystal act tlairroiimit, at <i,ini<<il A ustraliaii clever, 
with Princess Yvonne, recently closed his Ar/rit iiAiiral Exhibition. Otlier Wheeling activities among maci- 
second season with the T. A. Wolfe clans include Si and Mary Stebbins and 
Shows and is at present in Philadelphia “ J. Stewart Payne, hypnotist and psycholo¬ 

playing clubs and vaudeville. He writes and confidence of a Chinese magician f!"t*he -tActo^ta’W^ealer" 
from that city under recent date : and. slie says finally induetd him to re- acts at the \ ictona Theater. 

“By the looks of things everything will veal the trick to tiiem. ttnee ids con- 
be magic hereabouts during the holidays. fuDnee has bet-n won. a Chine.se magician _ w . ■ , , 
At present there are a dozen magicians will tell everything he knows. Miss Syd- Kif A MTl 
active in Philadelphia. Among them are nev states, but it is a tough job to get iVliXVJlV^ 1 1 IJL^ 
Harry Alpigini, Gus Bohm, Pop Cory him started. ^ 
(Pittsburg magi), Gus llamstien. Archie To give further variety to the incidents I^LJT TD 
Lingo, llosseou. Hall, Amazo, Rienhart of her travels. Miss Sydney occasionally V^JL 1V./X 
and myself. .... entered a beauty contest and walked _ 

“We are doing our combined show away with severtil prizes, 
consisting of magic and mindreading and t t ». • c • u By CHARLES AS DRESS 
are kept quite busy, and so are all the Likes Mysterious Smith ' 
others. Princess Isis and Prince Ali Charles F. Stewart writes from Muncie, ~~~~ 

alYsummir?n anV around ’ follows:“H. c.mly had the (EDITOR’S X’OTE—Thru the ages 
1..“ A pleasure of se. ing_Mysterious Smith, now' rn-.cria and relicion. whether it be the 

April and. altho sovoral months away, dauphlrr to 
the magic fans already are looking pass thru tlie lire or that useth magic, 
loiw- iid to his visit f*" ob.«*rver of the times, or an en- 

Joe n. veaux, magician and ventrilo- chanter, or a wizard or a charmer, or a 
quist, was at tlie Pa«time Til. ater. Wh. I 1- consulter with familiar spirits, or a 
iiig, for two days with an interesting and necromancer, they are an abomination 
humorous act. to the Lord." It is interesting that in 

Robert S. Callender recently put on a the 17th chapter we have the first ac- 
magic .sliow’ in ytcubenville. (j.. wlien- it count of the magician’s wand where Aar- 
was re%iew'ed favorably by the news- on's rod budd.'d, blossomed and yielded 
paiiers. almonds. This reads like the magical 

A. W. Fietz, of Martins Ferry. O. put wand In .\rabian N’Inhts. It is reported 
on hi.s act at tlie Lutheran Church in that King Saul expelled familiar spirits 
MTieeling. It was considered a positive and wizards from his kingdom, yet he 
hit. He W'as capably assisted by his little him<»clf went and consult* d the witch of 
daughter, Bertha, who is surprisingly endor before the battle in which he fell 
clevi-r. - 

MAGIC AND THE 
CHURCH 

By CHARLES ASDRESS 

(EDITOR’S X’OTE—Thru the ages 
magic and religion, whether it be the leaving the only mental workers in this niaVimr the Gus Sun Time Conforming and religion, wneiner it ne ino 

vicinity Princess Yvonne and the Sun- ?‘‘‘\}"%ol1cv of ^he ho^ 
shines. * 

George at Panama 
The Great George, making a South and 

Central American tour under the direc¬ 
tion of Felix Blei, wound up his engage¬ 
ment in Costa Rica at the Teatro Ameri- 

-- r --- . yt‘iu>w races, vae iiiuiaii j»u»uce mo 
playing, he is* pn ing. on each enpage- (^^ucasian, have bet ii connecUd. In the 
ment, ^ree complete changes of program g^rlier history of mankind, when educa- 

sid" big-the’'klnd^f" a show tlmS.rnrh .V.°" pives**'^ 'kind of a show that Ssmith priests, the men of magic. As 

® “His show corsists of three narts • Civilization has progressed there has 
mJ/e b. cn a Separation between the priests 

sJamaica. and entt-rtaininir Slie Xakt*s her work ers are not a divine m»inifestation, but 
The George Company opened recently in seriously and does not try to take instead the manifestation of years 

Havana, XAhere it placed four weeks to unfair advantage of her ivitrons hv irivincr ^f concentration and practice, But to 
considerable success, according to Blei. liutside rladS or the average person the line of demarca- 
The Costa Itica engagement followed. pfjWfr to such a splendid example of tion betw’een the miracles of religious 
The president of the Islatid Republic was w’hat all mindr*‘aders ought to be! lore and the tricks of the magician Is 
an interested spectator on the opening "As for Mr. Smith, well. I have traveled very dim. Broader education brings 
night, writes that ^e weatoer has ^ jq{^ being a performer mvself, and broader understanding. Mr. Andres.s, 
been wonderful—warm during the day shows of .all well-known who as a worker of magic has during 
and cool magis and most of the not-so-well knowns a long and eventful life given much at- 
theaters have all been modern In every j j^^ve never witnessed a more clever tention and study to the subji'ct, has long 
respect. magician than he nor seen as beautifully bt-en a contributor to The liillhoard in a 

The Floyds a staged magic show as hi5. His illu- department called “Shadowgraphs'’. In th*' 
♦cam slons are clever, his presentation of them contribution which appears here he takes 

wnrkfo-s writeV'-^"" mystery perfect. He does the levitation of a uj) the subject of m.agic and what the 

“We have jiist closed our third big ‘'"hi: 
week in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. vnnichiTn^'mrnnV • ' /I ir¥ oil loycro vcinislHTig TTUiik siiQ Lp.Qy is mystif^Ing 
fJorn AMnntlc^r tV to ^Fol tbe last degree. When it comes to “Shadowgraphs’’ this time will be en- 
_from.Atlantic City to Pittsburg. tol- sorro^thinn* out of •> trirV tirelv deviated from anvthinL' I have 

Master Magicians 
P«r«tii*iit idStMt card, H •In liMtd Mm 

will b* printad at th, rata tf SI aacb latartlaa. 
Accapttd far 21 ar S2 aaaka aaly. 

IVlystIc Clayton 
Brjond Ail Qurttli: 

AMEttICA’S MASTER MENTALItT. 
Car* Tht Billboard. 2C9 Rutnaa Bid,.. Naar VailL 

LAURANT 
“THI MAN OF MANY MYtrERICBL’* 

Rtdrath Manicrmtr.t PmnanoBl addrtaa. 
I0S22 South Wood Stroot. CHIoata. III. 

ZODIAC RINGS 
a hiTO niilo formnm for 

Mk vi-il-kno«n Attroi am. 
My«!li-i. Rom. Oi/rra. 

_je Aifiiti—Ort OUT ihortl 
sirrllin silrrr. Im. G W 

^ T. p. $d Dor. Roll.l GiWd 
X - VtvrV^-VLa^ A T.«;. $10 Dot. S.mplr. 
I '-B’A-F'.Sir 1 $1. O'mulr:. utortmoct 

bueby Umci. 

21 Park Row 
_ly_NEW YO.RK 

/lOlK IVIA.GIC 
tricks, books and bupflieb 

P Wrd I'.jtur# AMj lo Him lUodlat oad 
i Intuollom l.ar,o otocA Boat aaal- 
Xmll^tkyrw *'t Prniapt ohlpia«-.ia Lart* tliaa- 
vXjil^VJW Pn.fi*a>li>nal Catalag. Ma 

7HC OLD RELIABLE 

and colleges and it is going over bi tter 
than ever. This is our lOtli season with 
the Antrim Lyceum Burtau of Ptiiladel- 

tlie Wine and Water, tlie Inexhaustible thru the ages up to the present time. «ino in "*.,1 
lioltle and the Ne.st of Box<s. Hi.s pres- Magic h.as played an important part in n g 8CHL 
enlatlon of the smaller tricks, as well as the realms of myst<-ry and annis* m* nts, dSr-ISI girth Ayooua. tiitis vfter tlie first of the veir we h ive vnlatlon Of the smaller tricks, as well as the realms of mysti ry and annis. m* nts, 

10 vveeks booked with the White Enter- larger ones, will never be improved History is eon.stanfly exhihiting man as 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
W Sev^ <’***- * OMrbmi ai.. 
■T r CHICABO. ILL 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from th* Ifanufi-turan. UiwMt prir** Bar- 

flint In I'l.d Apparatut UHT FlUX 
R. B 8CHL0MER MABIC CO.. 

Naw Yarli. N. V. 

tainment Bureau of Boston. 
“Magic appears to be more popular 

than ever all along the line.’’ 

Will Return to Australia 

Mildred Sydney, well known in this 
Country as a foremost clairvoyant and 
equally celebrated thruout the Ori* nt, in 
Australia and elsewhere, and who re¬ 
turned here some time ago from a five- 
year tour around the globe, soon will 
terminate her visit with friend.s. and 
relatives in these parts and sail for 
Australia to tour with her business part- 

“Off stage Mr. Smith is a mighty fine prophecy viz., the intercourse of man 
ch.ap congenial and glad to meet a fellow a spiritual world to eihtaln sp. cial 
TH-rfornier or anyono int^rc*st«'(i in mapic. or the t ntrance into a HupiT- wrIKIlUALI 
J>on’t fail to 5»<e his *^ho\v ana be sure natural splnre. We look upon Daniel f»[MrAtfd from ■ 

SPIRITUALISTIC MAGICAL EFFECTS 
to introduce yourself If he ever comes 
your way.” 

Morton in Ntw York 

natural splU're. \\ e Ir.ok lipr>n D.'inlel Oix ritiil from ■ .tUlan'’* er Ilirnurh wall* by rnllo 
as a proiihel, but the H.ibylonian King • li*'tcr iliaii mjcie. th*.*.! ,< , rplrii “ Writ* 
cried : “Bring in the astrologers and sooth- \virrlr,i kxiiert. Ajhiibul*. 

. sayers, the Chald.-ans,” and so he miixt __ 
have consideri’d Daniel in this cla.'.s. ______ Australia to tour with her business part- Ervin Frank Morton, a magician, who J?"'®. “’‘•^7' 

ner. Percy Abbott, popular Australian was form.-rlv as.sociat.-d with the }C* idman Magic t.'ik* s us lia* k to the I . rsian magi, 
magician and performer, A.- PoUi*- Shows, will make New York Priest of /oroa.ster, and as we tr-ace 

.Miss Sydney left here In 1!»19, going his residence for the balance of the nnward It l.•e<,tnes assoclaf.d with 
across country to the West Poa.st, th. nc** season. He has hooked .a number of witehcraft an.l hence inisun.h rstourl. It 
to Manila, Hongkong, Saig<j, various club dates in and aiound town, 
points in Australia, Colombo. B'linbay, 
Eg>-pt, Marseilles, London and hack to Prirson Close, Tour d* v.-lopment of the human mind, and ■ i Rll orpT inu Bautb ir»ia 
New York. An adventurous journey it Mvderious Jack H Pearson has clos* d Crazier says it pr* < * ded religion. M.agle Wjf „ Cblrao. IH. Fba* 
was. Among the things she brought ba* k his s. asoii in S.alt L ike f'itv following a the mystic and should It - JTL Kr.ihr” nosrS^liairi^^ 
with her were some beautiful costurne.s. y.ar’s tour with Vo*- T-11 'K.-i. Oh-, th- come r. a I Is no long.-r magic hut science 
Indian effects and wonderful rhin- s- Cp. at East-i n .Vnni.s- ni.-nt t oad altrac- T maglet.nn and the priest during ^ 
bowl eff—t.s. Miss .Sydney claims to ha V ij,,n. A<-.-on,i.;iTii.-1 hv his wif and Cn* early -enturles of P-rsi.in, Egyptian M AP IP TDIC'IC r*ADr>< 
in her possession the original and only «i,tnght-r. I'crs-m will joiirn* v to K.insas l’•al«yIo^llnn hi.-tory wer<- oft.-n quite ivi/Waiv- 1 
meth-id used by the Ghines- for pr-.dii-- fiiy, .Mo., wli-r-- h-- will sii.-rnl tie- winter similar in m-thod an-l m-.vem-nt. It Is Tint an. il.« ilTrlv «ii«r*ierr t aamplr, 
ing 14 bowls filled with wa*er and gold- and ’ in- id-ntallv make nr- iiaration.s for claim*--! that in Egypt rn—li- ltie cam*« "•*'‘»i*y « i> Hi \NKP:vsitii*. A.irian. w. 
fish at one time. She relates that the xi<-xt sea-son. from ni.-iirl-’ an-l running thru history ___ _ **■»., ^ i ^ 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
N*» rttilecu* No. 33 for atamp 

is cone- d* d by emin- nt scholars that sM Mauichuuiti Avanu*. Caabrift* -JO 
magic has pl.iyed a great part in the — 
<1* v*-lopm*-nt of the human mind, and p | R|| orpT iim 8«itb irria. A**.. 
Fr.azier says It pr* < *-d--d r*-liglon. Magi*- kjf *“ uiLDtni chicaa*. ill. Fbaa*. Ba* 
Is, of course, file mystic and should It h*-- ’'•»* Plnur**. rrytUlt. 
come r--al is n-i loiig*T magic hut sci*-nce *"** 

The magician and the prl**st during ■ ^ f -rt Marie HTn-ta. 3V. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 

at one time. She relates that the xi<-xt sea.s-on. 
Chlne.se magicians guard this tri-k very 
carefully. Sliss Sydney and Abb'>tt sp- nt 
several weeks cultivating the good will 

Lola Doing Plimmrr Circuit 

from niairl*’ ari*l running thru history 
r-v*-n to fills fl.iy magl<* and history nr** 
ins* parable. In our ni*>dern chiircYi-'s w** 125 Card Tricks EXalalaad anS OC.. 

IlluatralaO, Z9C 

PrlnceuB Lola is presenting her cabaret have su-'ct-eded in making our B<TVl<'es COILINB CO.. 1*7 Fwltan 8*.. Braablim. Naw Yai* 
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This cloarly Indicates the powerful cus¬ 
tom of divination or mugic. 

L;. tw« > n magio and n ligion there is 
but a faint line of to paration. The Jew- 
i.sh and Chri»<tian formula Is found In 
magical writings. Dr. (ilover in a i. f nt 
volume says "that Kahhinic Juilalsin did 
not capture or convince the old world, and. 
,u|>'ii'titioiis and magical a.s th< y w« ie 
the myst«Ty cults of the heath, ns w. r. 
n. aier the truth of sin." Divination as 
a brancli of magic is still practiced by 
a large number of p.-otde ami it is so 
firmly entrenched that It will not yield 
to sei. nee or common s. nse. 

M.idam Itlavat.sky cr. at* d an cxcite- 
m.nt in theo.sophy. but w.is exiM..>a d as a 
111. r.' trickst.T, and the magicians dupll- 
cai.d all her eiTccls. The sanctili. >1 
handk. rchlef by a new sect app. ara 
amazing and Is ridiculous. 

Onu ns. signs, dreams are still Indulged 
In by p.-ople of civiliz. d races. M.iny b. - 
lieve I'riday t.» be uiilu. ky (simply b.- 
cau.se it Is the u.sual hangman’s d.iy) ami 
a black cat is still an om. n of misfortum:. 
The number 13 by many Is consid. red 
unlU' ky. but still If any other numb, r 
w. re watched closely one could find just 
as many misfortunes on it ns they would 
on 13. but all these superstitions are not 
given cr.dulity so much now ns y»ars 
ago, for the world Is growing wiser and 
k.'S addict.>1 to myths and omens. 

.Many Christl.Tn people have adopt.'.] 
a systl’m of "Sortes Sanctorum", whh h 
Is c'pening the liible at ramlom ar ^tli" 
passage that the eye first obs. rves is fh- 
one that contains the ble.ssing. The 
cl. rgyman advl.sed his congr. gation to <li) 
this and read one verse every m.jrning. 
So \ihtn John, rushing off to his w.irk 
next morning, was remind, d by his wife 
to rend a verse, he 1mm. ill.it’ ly of.. !.• d 
the Bible and read; "An.l Jud.is w. nt out 
and hung hlms.'lf." Next morning Im 
hurriedly op.ned the Bible again ami 
read; "Go thou and do lik. wise." Sufllci. nt 
to .•ay he consid. r.-d this d ing.Tons 
practice. Christianity di-coiirag. s m.igic 
In Its church services and en.I.avors to 
adhere to moral truth. But I.fs observe 
what lmi>ortant part magic has play, d in 
the developing of religion, m. ntal thirk- 
Ing, medicine and inno. . nt amu.s. m. i.t 
When the chautnuquas c me the m.igic' .n 
la one of the crowning f.atur. >«. and wl n 
the magician Is gone h.' Is talk, d of m t • 
than any other feature. esiH.-ially w.ih 
the children, who always talk of him un¬ 
til he comes again, and a common »a- 
pre«slon among them Is: "We know h • 
didn't do It. but how did he do it?' 

My Dream Theater 
By Milo B. De.n'vt 

For a number of rears I have b*'. n giving 
con.-lderable thought to the d.signing of 
a new type of th.-ater, a th.-atcr that 
will better lend Its.-lf to mod* rn phot.v- 
play |ir.'sentati.>ns on an el.ihor.ite .scale, 
where all of the arts are pr.-.s. nted. for 
In the modern tlieat.r all arts are allied. 

To me the old methods In the.ttric.il 
srchltecture with Its gild •! "gingi r 
bread" and excessive d' nr.Tlng have 
become ni'inotonons. In f.ict ..ff. iiciv.' In 
many cases. With v. ry f. w exc. ptlons 
there has b.'en lltth* pr.>gr. ss In th.'ater 
building during the pa-t half .i «■< ntury 
to k.. p pace with the oth* r <!• v, 1. p-ent.'. 
of the theatrical w.irld. C.insf. nt C"ntact 
with the building . f th.'at. rs tiTnioit this 
country has so fore, fully br.'Uglit the 
above conditions to my attention that I 
have end.-avor. .1 to design in compl. te 
detail an Innovatl.'p in the.if. r construc¬ 
tion, which archltt.’fs and theater mana¬ 
gers have pronoun. , d not only unusual 
In attraction value but very practic.il as 
well. 

Cnc of the principal f.afures of m.v 
dr. am Uieater is a idaster dome ceiling ex- 
t.-nding over the entire au.litoriuin ami 
st.ige alike, for there is no proscenium 
arch Used In this construction, n.> rigging 
I' fl. not a rojie us. d on the stage, yet 
thru an ingenious and .simple d. vice In- 
t. -rlor seta of any nature can be set up 
on the st.ige and the plaster c.vcloram.i 
dome lends Its. If h. aiitifully f.ir us.’ with 
f-xt. rior sots and pla.'. s the amlicnee un- 
a. r the same sky dome with rh.’ stag.* 
pi. till,.. whU’h creates a f. ellng of 
intlm.icy reg.irdleaa of the slz.’ of the 
thiat.r. The plcture-fram.’ priiuiple of 
pr.s.ntlng stage productions is entirely 
abandon, d In this new-type th.’ater, yet 
large scenic pr.'ductlons' may be stag. .1 
nn this new-type stage without loss of 
u. tall In any way. 

The auditorium dome Is ventilated by a 
syst. m . ntlr.’ly lilddt n from vl.w. In fact 
a p.itron s.'at.-d in the auditorium look¬ 
ing up at the dome Is Impr. ssed ns lo.ik- 
ing nut of a iH’autiful garden court Into 
.1 st.’ir-llt sky. The illusion In this m.it- 
br is carrl.d out even to the twinkling 
Of linv stars above. Indirect lighting on 
'arloiis circuits Illuminate tho dome to 
til.’ proper tint, while another three-color 
s. rl.’s of clr.’ults light the low. r aitdi- 
t'.riuin by being Indirectl.v reflected from 
tin.I. r a heavy red tile wall tr.’.itm. nt. 
as the present d.’sign wlilch Is being 
brought out for construction Is of Spanish 
ar.’hltecture, clinging vln.’s. tr.'pical 
I'l.ints, |M)ttery and fabri.s <'f Sp.inish 
origin will H<ld decoration f.ir ttm nmli- 
b'rium and large souti.l-pro..f lohbv 
^ At the entrance a large op.’n court with 
glow iiig foliage, blooming tiowers, sp.ir- 
"iing fountain and Inviting seats entices 
IT? Ptisserby to stop and enjoy the 
wii\ •ibist unusual theater, 
, ’‘'h has thrown off the cloak of everv- 

endeavors to give the 
public an artistic homo for the theater 
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ordinary pUyii» ra’.P. you Hill tfriiy able to live up to the title of 'KINQ OK K.VIIPS". Th ..e 
trie k» api’. ar s.’-y ilii;.. u t an 1 my’.ierl.rtii. hut you will he able to ilo them In flye mln’jtes' time. Thry are 
be.’.e.l uiiuii «lni. e Iml liu..- kni.wn principles of Card Ma.;ic. IleaJ bc..,w the full Ueicriptlon of these 5 
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No. I—HYPNOTIC CONTROL. A m’«t amazing and seem'ng'y Imi'oiih'e fea*. -Iftrr thr de.-k has 
teen llier.i i:;. y ah.i;;’ .| I v a ' .ly the p.’r:f):miT spreads it fa.e >1 ..n <-n the I. e. lie ca.ls fi.r fire rar l-. 
one at a lirae. .\? I ,■ ciis i:.e i anie of the car.l It wrl’ien d .vn at .1 a .-pe.;a’’e’. withojt to kir.j at the 
larfi of the cardt. --le< ’< .''.e ai.'l hamls It to the ;erf.wnier. \\ i.rr the ffih card U ilra’an. the tire 
are turned face up cn the table and . mpared with t.ie written ll-t. They aor-atsond exactly! T .- ap 
tator ! a.-, drawn fr.au llie d'.’k erery card y.u named. This oue effect U a .;th lar mote than the price a.-Ke I 
fi-r the rniu‘ Inath -i 

No. 2—THE MASTER DETECTION. .Ifier theroughly mixed, you cut the de.k at .a’.y p int dwleiiate.l. 
ah.n.ic c ilie ’-it.in .aid t.> a srpr.’ta’ur, Imin.- lately ha: dint him the Je.’it to lie ihuln.J. K.’.a.il,.■■f 
w’ I .’11,’;;. 1 li.e .!• k .r I. w 1.1 ^ >..u ln>ta:’:y i.aine the ear!, "the .leer piii’..'lj.le hire u-.-l may ' ap- 
r '• 1 in i.reral en... r iny’ailfy ;:i: effe.ta wli. ti are tu,'geelfd In the liii’.tucsiuns ttut a.’coroi.any the C.annl- 

No. 3—THE TWENTY-CARD MYSTERY.. Were a confederate empbryed In this ell .1 the exidai ation 
Houl I .. .1 - : c 11.11 wiitii ovL pulls tills stu.nt repeateelly 'j.-fore the same a'a.i.e;.'e, M.ci.ler i/i.rs 
on ■ . . j ,l m.'’*till-at a Kt -.'-. Ten p.lis 2U earl-, are atranaed on the table W i.e perii rm.r l.s 
a .. t, ’.’.ree ;r I. .r -i e :at..rs. rath mei.tai,y aeleet a pair. I'pcn liU rtiuni t.'.e Krform.r t’.)rr..’..y names 
the r .r - - ; i y v-.h. 

Nt. 4—CAHO-HO: .\n InrlsiWe devl.e lliit enables the performer to instantly la.”.’e any car] that ha.s 
been •. t..!. rtt’jrtie.l an t ih’.ihl .l Into li.e d.ik. lie may be bllii.ifoide«l nr hold the .-arJ.! at bis back >>• 
th’ I .’ir 1 u In-’.iii’.ly piueluceel. Any cards may be used. With Card-Ho! a num'e-r of inarrei.xu etTeots 
1*111 ai e’..r c.’e-T ti.eni.elTea to v .1. If you do card tricks, you cannot aff''rd to '.e wlih.nit I'ar.l-Ilo! 

No. 5—The NUMERICAL TRAVELER. .\ car.! Is jeie.-ted, returned and shuffl-ii Ir.io the deck .\ny 
three i-- c e i. w name any tiutr er le-* il.jn P). Wli-iterer the total of the three numbers may be. the te¬ 
le.’e.l . ir 1 a;;-its at that nutobiy fr.sn the top of the de.k. 

Wi’.h ererv o. !er of this S^c Combination see stll Inclu.fe KREE. a copy of 
"do r.vilL) M' .'TEHIE.^’’ and Near 1;.J5 Ca’aloj cf Ma;ir. lijilnd the laroest 
i-intme’t of M niicisns' siipp.lej in the entire rkutb. Do not delay I Send today— 
f n. .‘taiups c-r muf.ey CM.r. 
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f uill teach you FUEL! 
O.ve Ev:.; 1 ,• Cl'i’s. I'anlee and I>«lzei. No ree l t.> spc;’ l years 
t.f : tv ’ t ;.t . .*> a ma^'IcUn. 1 can tea.h you hundreds of aruaanc 
tri. .x3 In j a • .. .„ts. 

12 MAGIC 
TRICKS 

FREE 

/ trill send ytni 12 Magic Tricks FREE 
tn pp.T» I -• ..»! can ’-irn. Se-1 or'y 2V to curer packing arvl pivstage. 64-ptge ratilog free. Bwk 
|•..-■l T:‘ j: : .'I I'moi P s..et Trlcki, 250. Book tom Trhkj. 25c. All postpaid. Large 208- 
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ARTHUR P. F'Cl.SMAlM. vDept. 12.) 2S E. Monroe St.. Chicago. Ill. 

SPIRITO 
THE RADIO THAT TUNES IN ON A MYSTERIOUS UNKNOWN. 

Small H. • ’>eel\|r’g Se*. cm* « na o’-'y of EMPTY BOX, miniature aerial and or.llnary e«r phone. 
V ;.*1 .-n ,>r art .hal .inr.: s are answered by a m.ssterlo'U rvlce. Ttien tut,e In on regular 
I* :i • ' r- ti t-r fritn k-al or i ’.r; itarl.'r* at will. The Advance 1 Entertainment W,.;der of the .\ e. 
]. In K. !i F.\i>,-r:s, Scusitists. M laU'lane—EVEBYBl'DYl Sen; for free deacilptlre literature. 
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THAYER MEG. CO.. 334 South San Pedro Street. Les Angeirt. California. 

You Can Be a MAGICIAN 
sliow.-.’. K.irn big money either on stage or at home- 

S lal 10c for our large catalog of all the latest Tricks. Wig.s, 
II imlcuffs. Mail Bag, Strait-Jacket, Milk Can. Miiul-Bead- 

ing, ttv. St.ige Moiay, $1.75 per 1,000. FREE—Large Die Box with |_’5 or<Ier. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO., Dept. 546. OSHKOSH. V/IS. 

arts, a theater which H restful and in- people. This is my dream theater which 
M’wiitg in I' ’If. a tlea'.r which has I am perfecting for erection in the fu- 
»■ r.ief.r aid a .si’, tit appeal to exacting ture. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Tht Vaudtville Field 

Billboard Office. 18 Cbatirtg Ceoit Road. W. C. 2 

Bv -WESTCEST'" 

British Vjudfvillr Thru 1924 LtlNDON. Nov. 2t'>.—bad v . ar ns far as engagements in Great Britain has bc. n 
ni. .1, rr.»i>.cts look. .1 g.'.'d nt th«* st.irt and g.'t folks h.’ping that at 

1.4 -t the turn h.ul eome. The sumni. r n disiH'll. il this, only to have it again 
r’ Viv.il In the .:irlv fall, but the last three months h.ive be.-n worse than at any 
IM riotl (iiiniig tha> . xBtence of vaudeville in this country. When reeor.ls .•-h.vw th.it 
out of a niiiiiuium iiuinh. r c>f vau.le. hmis. s—i:!rt—but ISl acts w. re w.vrking i:i a 
gi’.• u \\i k. th’’ ro maik has-c.’rtainl.v 1>.’< n hit. Yet the X'ietoria I’al.ice. cv. ii 
wnh ii;- daiiiir-h. il . .vniiiigs. .■-howiug a prolit of more than $11X1.000 ami pa.ving 
20 p. r c.’Ut h.is m t Ix’cn doing all il should and the balance sheet for thl:; y. ar 
should ni..ke lilt. r. -ting reatling. Sir Oswald St.»11 predk'ted that Wembley would 
!*<■ a great «'pp.'‘.'ith”i. but we are of the opinion that Wembley and the wet w.’ather 
turn.’d out a g.’.’d thing fer sh.'w business for L.vndon. Mavbe it hurt the pnivinccs. 
But in lA'r.doti Weiuble.v has Ive. n synonym.'Us with wet weather. 

The lerrible un.’iuploym.’iit among "at- 
fracl lolls" .iiid "sp. cialty ■’ ai ts c.uis. ■! 
th.' V. A. I’*, .’tll.’l.ils to l.vok tiv iTcrmany 
ns an outl. t f-T the British uii. nipl.'yed, 
an.l acci'nlingly Y'oyc.' and B.ivly mad.' 
a visit .’f in • ” .11.'ii In K. hru.iry to Ber¬ 
lin. What tih V saw tli. r.' iu.lu '' .1 th. in 
t.> iill. r til ir .-mlMrgo ophiloii. 111.' It must 
be confess.’.1 th.’V di.l not undi rstate tlh' 
case that the ex.hange .>f acts would of 
necessity f.T many monibs be in favor 
of the Britisb acts and against the tler- 
inans thru there being n.> vaudeville In 
tlreat Britain. Th.' embargo was ralse.l 
forthwith March 28. with Immediate and 

gratifying r<'suUs to nritlshers. Many 
nets w.re engaged at salaries far beyond 
ill. ir «’\i>ectatl.'ns. with the result that 
some suspicion has arisen in the min.Is 
of il.’rman managers that th. y ha.l b.. u 
eaiiglit. but this Is fa.st wearing away and 
)H’rf.>rmers willing to acc.pt work at 
salaries about 25 per cent of their h.>me 
value can find a ready an.l good mark.’t 
in Germany. We have not hail many 
.\merlcan acts here this year—for the 
s;ime reason—no vaudeville. Nora Bayes 
put up a very big record for an American 
performer, while Joe Jackson and Frank 

Tinney kf»r>t the Stars and Stripes flving 
at the Kmpire. This latter hou.s.-. nlth . 
only open.’d in July by Sir -Mfr.-d Butt. i. 
rath.-r handicai>t>ed by size and the .v.-r- 
head” charg.'s. Still Sir Alfr.-d kiT w 
his own busin. ss ami Jack Hayman c..T- 
tainly know.s how to book a program :C 
he is l.-t alone. 

Ou" orchestra arrangement* ::r. ir i 
n.ix. d state, f. r, altho tb..* vaud’ . it.; : - 
g. rs gave tioti. .■ that from April ' 
f'ontimntal pits’ll wiuid b.’ ui'.ivrss 
introdu.’.’d in :iil their hall.s, it Iia’* 
b*«n carrl.d thru. Thus at om- licl. > 
singer will fintl it’s philltarmouje ’u. 
and at anoth'-r hall th.- foll.tw’iiig >l. u !;. ■ 
that it i.s low jiitch. For this' stat ’ . 
affairs the Musicians’ I'liion has son:’ 
thing to tlo with, as it has put forward 
the plea that the Chang.- should b born.- 
by the manag. inent and not by th.- in¬ 
dividual musician. It c. riaiuly has causeti 
much annoyance, trotibi.- .iml frii tioii be- 
tW’ . n musi.-al dir. .’tors ami musical acts. 

A foregone r. still was lb.- cl.-alb of the 
soci. t.v kia w ii as "The Wolv. .s". This 
stiirt.’d off ia a f|iii’t wa.v. but it was .stion 
appar.’iit tli.il the manag. rial ..’l.’m. nt and 
otli’-rs vv -r.’ out f ’r a bigg, r idea, nior.' 
(•n the Im. s <>i th•• N. \'. A. The oigani’zed 
artist’s h. r - w- r.- not liaving an.e intcr- 
f. r.-iu’c with th.’ .-xi.'t. n.’c of th.- V. A F., 
vvhieh 111.! form.’-d to prot. et p. rform- 
er.s was I t m» tim.- antagonistic to mana- 
g. -rs. Nev.-rth. 1. ss <’. nainty against any 
possible ri’..il wa.s b. tt. r than awaiting 
tlevelopni.-nt, so st. ps vver*’ mad.- by so 
framing tb.- '•W ’jv.s'” constitution that 
it disbam!’ 1. In th”ir short .-xistence 
the V. A. B. F. b’ n lil.’d to about $.->,xo<). 
.The ciiieslion of th.* .Xmusim.’iit Tti.x oc- 

citpi'-d a lot of att.’iition for all con- 
c. rni d, th’’ more so wh.-n the figures for 
11123 show’ d that more than $ LS.OUO.OOU 
had b’.n tak.-n out of th” imlustry for 
tlii.s purpos.'. The Tax Abolition Le.ague 
organiz. .1 by all kinds of manag.Ts put 
iil» .soni.thing like $2.->.0u0 to light the 
tax, and \v. re successful in g.-tting the 
t x-L.Tb’-r Clian.’. Ilor, Philip Snowden, to 
cut the ta.x in half—as to the gros.s 
amount—by r- ducing it in part. The re¬ 
duction onl.v aff.’.’f. d seats under 25 cent.-i 
and gave no r.li.-f to the big-tirne halls 
or West Knd theaters. Thu.s the agitation 
continues. The only theaters to b^iietit 
Were the middle-class cinemas. 

There has not been a material char.. . 
In the per.sonnel of vaudeville, exceiit f. 
Harry Mast, rs got his envebxpe as C'li 
of Staff of the D T. V., and his book.;. ; 
mate, Alf Goldstein, followed him 
the wildern.’ss likewi.se. Harry M.”t 
was accord.’ll a benefit at the i’.ilki’: o-. 
and, being a Sunday night with a .1 
regular vaude. show, the receipts w 
a substantial nature. Som.’ nil;’ . i 
against this b.-m fit appeared in the Bi-.' 
and American trade press as to the giv ; 
of It, in.asmtich as for years Ma: t. r.- i 1 
been in receipt of a sufilciently fine ” u ' 
from the L. T. V. as to have not in-.’., i; 
necessary for him to appeal to fri.-.u. ■■ i j 
"pass 'round the hat”. The fact also ti . * 
Masters was known to have the reversi t 
cf Bill B.’anlmaii'.s job as manager of 
the Hippodrome, Brighton, at a .salary 
r. init* d to b.‘ J7.'> w.-ekiy ami a fiat, 
d’ iibly stress, d the faet that th.-re were 
more needy people th.-tn he. Goldstein is 
i.npercenting and doing very nicely, .so 
it is possible that change of environment 
w ill be a b. tl. r lin.iii’ ial proposition than 
his former bo'.kiiig d. sk. 

Gillespie r p. .rts .a successful year, and 
so does Guilliv. r. tho much speculation 
was aroust.l by the rei>orls fr.jm your 
side that till’ Shiiberts w. re dicki-ring for 
the tour. A llash in th.- pan was made 
b.v Gullivir as to th.- return of variety 
when he tool: .a short base of the N.-w 
tixford Tl’.i at. r to play off the Nor.i 
Bayes contract. It is curious to not.’ the 
whole of thl’ W. st and Fast Fml Gh.’ttos 
Were whob li.-arti’d .sui>i).'rii r.s of "Britain's 
most itopular Am. ri. ;in star", and the 
reception end iiiglitl.v ovations caiis.-d 
many folk to .su.-*,.. ct th.at all this emotion 
was 'handli’d by a mast. r hand as regards 
organized bo.’stiiig. It is safe to sa.v that 
such a conci’ntr:ition of collective effort— 
if really spontan’oii-has never been 
.seen this side. The St.’ll Tour, n. ver un¬ 
duly excit.’d ov.-r "ovi rniglit ’ s. nsation.s, 
has pursued the ev. n t.-cor of its wa5's. al¬ 
ways willing to haiulli’ a vaude. show in 
preference to r. vue, but not saddling it¬ 
self with forwar.l bookings at iirohibitive 
salaries. N.-ith.-r has Sir Oswald fall.-n 
for the excessive prices tor G.rman or 
foreign acts, and thru thi.s the numb.-r .if 
German acts which have play.d h -r.- ar-- 
but one-tweiiti.’th of the number of Britnh 
acts that have played ilerman.v. 1 li - 
number of British acts to play th-- S' li- 
has b<’en <'n the in. r. ase, ami in no c e 
have the home authorities h.nd any in 
plaint as to bad trcatm. nt from .\rv r 
can managem.nts to British artist. 
f.i.'t, if :iuything they seem to h. \ 
th.’ir path made exceptionally sn. 
th.-m by all th.’ managers <”■: 
This is a v.-ry h.ippy stati-m. iit ; 
ami the exchange here again I; 
in favor of the British act. 
liad the cr.-a.m of our vaud . » v 
ness thiTe this y-’an. ami 
h.’adliners has b. .-n sc.-k ; 
grams have be.-n h I’i ' 
reason. Th. y laid to . t: icr 
b. .’ause there vv.is no w _ 
h«’re. Thus it may be s.” ii F.ri'.rl.in.l 
has not been a liapp.v c”Un:ry f"r r.al 
imiividual artistes. 

Taickily thire has !'• - n an outl. t for 
many vautb’. artist. * by b.’inc absorb. .! 
in the all-penetr;itir.g r- vu.’. \ erily lum- 
dr. ds of vaude. artist”s have f.’und a 
t.-mporary salvation in this.- burles.iu** 
shows, till’ life of whieb, w illi the excep¬ 
tion of the supcrr.vue of Harry Day. 
"IVylle and Tate and the (’layton an:! 
Norris shows, has not bi .’n of loo lasting 

{Continued on page 8 2) 
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( FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 
i T6e Billboard 
i DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 
I EXPRESSED IN THIS 
I DEPARTMENT, 
' NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 
i TO THEM EITHER 

I3EAS COURTEOI S AS \'()U CAN, BUT BE BRIE 
ro HELECTIUS: j 

OPEN LETTERS^■ 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN 

A 

I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH.- 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

Tikci Exception to Reviewer’s Opinion 

Cine innati. December 2, 1924. 
editor Tht liillhonrd: 

Sir—Wliy 1). little the pood name of 
your papt-r hv puhlishing such an in- 
eomin tcnt review as the one in the De- 
eembt r ti is-^ue on the Palace Theater, 
Cincinnati? Speaking pt-rsonally, the tim- 
of ou.' itet is given as 19 minutes. ' It 
really was It! minutes. We are li.sttd as 
a song-plugging act. We never w* re and 
never will be, and finally wire told we 
forced a how. We have tak. n no less 
than three at any performani e. 

For your information, all acts that 
can are re<,. ?sted to cut by the manage¬ 
ment. so the four performances can run 
within the time limit. Your reviewer 
should know that. And when an act 
cuts six or eight minutes out of an act 
it should at least be given credit for do¬ 
ing the best it can under the circum¬ 
stances. 

(Signed) HERBERT ASHLEY. 
Palace Theater. 

Actress Defends Performance 

Santa Fe. en route. Nov, 2, 1924. 
Editor The Billboard : 

Sir—In happening across a criticism in 
a recent issue of The Billboard 1 am 
prompted to take the privilege of writing 
a few words in defense of my perform¬ 
ance in A'mpt.v Hands. 

1 should like to think that possibly 
your conception of my performance was 
somewhat prejudiced by the rather hor¬ 
rid character I was trying to portray. 
She was not very admirable, certainly not 
in the first or very last episodes in the 
story. So if I succeeded in making you 
feel I was vulgar or hard. I have not al¬ 
together failed to be convincing in a part 
a little different from the usual ones I 
am given to play. 

My real motive in writing this note is 
to tell you how grateful I am to you 
for any words of praise you have given 
my wtirk so far. Also that any little 
success I may have is due to four and a 
half years of rather hard work. Of 
course, you have no way of knowing that 
I was one of the many weary job hunters 
of this profession in New York before I 
got the opportunities for which I am 
so grateful. 

(Sigendl NORM.\ SHEARER. 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer Studio. 

Culver City, Calif. 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

“Any act that contains the words liar, 
slob, d—n. fool, God, or refers in any 
way to the ‘Banks of the Wabash far 
Away’, will eliminate same. or. if it does 
not, the act will be discharged at once." 

I want to tell you the acts that »-on- 
tained the above restricted words "cut 
it out”. If they didn’t their trunks were 
dragged out in tlie alley. It is a rare 
instance with your critics in covering a 
vaudeville performance that they do nut 
speak of an act whose filth should be de¬ 
leted. Who is the one that can stop it? 
I am sure the stage doorkeeper can t. 
Maybe that is the r. ason. 

John Rice and Sally Cohen. George 
Monroe. The 4 Cohans. Bobby Gaylor. 
Ezra Kendall. George Evans, Haynes and 
Pettingill. Waterbury Brothers and Ten¬ 
ney, Filson and Krroll, James Thornton. 
Press Eldridge, The Russell Brothers and 
a large number of others with whom I 
played on the bill were all big hits, and 
I do not remember in all the thousands of 
laughs they got that they resorted to 
the slightest suggestiveness to get them. 

(Signed) CHARLES M. SEAY. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
iCotifimtcd from page SI) 

a t>'pe. As these shows are engaged all 
on the percentage "sharing” basis, man¬ 
agements have found them useful in keep¬ 
ing their halls oi>en, as however small 
have been the takings it Is seldom that 
the management ever lo.st, whereas if 
the same management had to play vaude¬ 
ville it would have had to carry the wholo 
of any loss on its shoulders. 

The most sensational thing as regards 
show business has been the inter-union 

SAY IT. 

tight between the .\ and the V. A. F., 
and arising thentroni the formation tif 
the Stage Guild. This is of too recent 
a date to reiti rate, sulfice it, it has bt'cn 
carried on with vigor on liolh sides and 
the spending of money galore. We do not 
desire to enter into the merit.s or deinerii.s 
of the case again, but it seems that the 
A. A. activities have .sufficiently arous. d 
the V. A. F. that they have enlarged 
their activities, or at least availed them- 
.selves of their constitution to go right 
into the fight with the determination to 
»-nroU every revue artist, chorus girl, 
musical comedy artist or actor who de¬ 
sired to join. This was their constitution 
in 1906, and has remained unchanged 
thruout. 

The secession of a number of promi¬ 
nent men and women from the A. A. ami 
the joining of many West End unorgan¬ 
ized ditto to the Stage Guild has added 
a new angle to the tight. The Guild has 
bi-on banned with b. ll. book and candle 
by the British and Scottish Trade Union 
Congresses, but the A. A. boycc'tt of Mac¬ 
donald & Young’.s shows and al.-o 
that of Eva Moore and Sir John Martin 
Harvey se<-meil a real failuri-. This 
boycott of "Bobby" Macdonald’s Maid of 
the Mountains at the Olympia Theater 
of Varieties at Liverpool brought the 
V. A. F. into another conflict with the 
A. A., as the V. A. F. had ?.'> per cent of 
the members of that company on its 
membership rolls. Again, when the A. A. 
declared its intention to form a national 
liranoh in Scotland, the V. A. F. was 
highly suspicious. In case there be any 
mistake, the V. .\. F. this side stands in 
the same relationship and power anl 
prestige as Equity does on your side. 
Even theatrical managers are more favor¬ 
able to the V. .\. F. than to the A. A. 

Tells Why He Thinks Plays Fail in Canada 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—The Billboard of November 29 
states that "Mantell closed his season 
owing to V>ad business." There’s a reason 
for this, as there was a reason why Sir 
JoJin Martin Harvey failed to draw 
audiences last year in Canad.a. Mr. 
Mantell is a clevi r tragedian, and he has 
one of the most beautiful and talented 
leading ladies in America, but Shake¬ 
spearean students cannot any longer en¬ 
dure the iiunishment of listening to the 
impossible members of his company 
"spout" Shakespea-e. Sir John should 
engage a n- w hading lady. It is not 
nice to witness an actress ■ about 50, with 
a screechy Vfiiie and a sjta' ious waist, 
playing the fair Ojihelia and the girlish 
Ada Ingot. Anything won't lio on the 
stage toilay. when we reflect that the 
dramatic iirofession has a great rival in 
the movies. 

Two otln r the.'itric.'il advertising stunts 
are now eomidetely worn out in Canada. 
1 have r. f. reni e to the "slirw” that ad¬ 
vertises that it is "something different”, 
and the iroduction whiclt hand.s us out 
the news tli.-it it will be produced with 
"the original New York ca.'.^t." We have 
b.en stung si> often with these worn-out 
stunts tlait Tlif show which now uses 
them t liasc s jic-ciil,- aw.ay fiom the bnx- 
oflices. It is ;i g.. ,i t’litig for the dra¬ 
matic- ]crccfc s.sicn t'o. iiw of survival 
<cf the fittest is weening out the pro¬ 
ductions which fine! it mcc-ssary to resort 
to worn-out subterfuges to secure au¬ 
diences. (Si.rmcli I'lDG.Ml FEN 

Old Acts Didn’t Need Smut 
150 West 4 4th Street, 

New Yccrk <'itv, Nov. 2 4. 1924. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—In the issue of November 22 I 
read "E. F. Alhc c- detertiiincal to cut all 
objectionable material, not merely smut." 
etc. 

When I was a vaudeville performer, 
it se.-ms as if it was only yesterday. I 
remember there us<-d to be posted on the 
bac’k of the dressing room door.s of the 
first-elasv houses of the <-ountry. am<cn^' 
which were the Keith theaters, a c'-rtain 
leg n'l that was duly nectieed. Some- 
of the lh<a*ers. among which was ttm 
Chi'-a.'o fipera House, at the .Monday 
morning r<-he!irsal plae-'d an eas'-I on t*i<; 
stage, on which r<-i>os<d in a neat f-ame 
this same l< gend in large letters, which, 
as well a.s I tain remember, read something 
like this: 

WHEN 

You Need Ticl^ets 
of the best quality 

WHEN 

You Need Service 
that is prompt and accurate 

Write, Wire, or Phone the 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY, 
118 No. 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ticket Specialists Since 1873 

Maybe this is because the \'. K go,-* 
aliout its wccik in a dllTereni manner 

To sum everything up. the year i;t?i 
has been a year of bitter n ilection fee, 
70 per cent of British vaude. ac ts, an i 
they look forward to 1925 with anything 
but good hoi>es, as the cry is still for 
class of show which will have to carry 
the percentage losses, while the theater 
man st.-inds to lose a minimum If at all 
Hundreds and hundreds of vaude. act< 
and many, many feature and headline 
acts have not a week’.s work in their Imh.Ic 
for 1925, and are at a loss which way to 
turn to gi-t the necessaries of life. "Yea 
the most p«-ssimlsilc cannot iwis.sibly think 
that any wor.se can be In store, as tli.it 
would mean the total elimination of 
vaudeville from our place.<j of entert.iin- 
nient, but before it do«-B come back to lis 
own, or to a 50-50 basis of its own, manj 
will have perforce change-d their occup.i- 
tion. ’Tia true, 'tis pity, and pity 'ii.s 
’tis true. 

Tin Pm Alley and Pantomime 
Every little soubret, principal bo> nnd 

principal girl, be they in receipt of $i., 
wi'ekly or 10 times that much, is at this 
moment busy working up these "fre.-’ 
numbers for their own particular efforts 
in the hundreil ami one pantomimes run¬ 
ning roumi this old country of ours for 
Weeks. They have bi'eii worrying the 
juiblishers, like Igiwreiice Wright, Feld¬ 
mans, Francis and Days, and all the oth- r 
soiii# factors hereabouts. They are a 
lurious lot of Muff, and we had a good 
assi<rtment of tlic.se the other night at 
the V. .\. B. F. B.ill at f'ovenl Garden. 
There’s Sag It U’ifh r. I'brlele, whii-h w- 
b« lieve has Is en rt sismslble for the sale 
of gro.ssfs of the-e. to u.s. most tunrles* 
of in.stiiiiiieiits. Yet all these little las.---s 
are assiduously crooning and mumbling 
the Words of this song to the vibrant 
stn,.mm'ng of these strings. Feldm.m.s is 
n-siion-ible for this song. We also ar.- 
to have a ,>lethor.a of stuff about Cali¬ 
fornia, Put .4uviy a Little Bag of Oold'H 
Sunshine for a Rning Dag, from One 
Ti’l Tuo, and all .sorts of junk of this 
kind. Eawrence Wright has a number 
called Sahara th.it is sufiposed to le-at the 
S/it’ik of Arahg. I.giwrle was in fine f.-ttle 
at the afi*re.>-aid b.ill in conducting this 
numla'r and h.nl the assistani-e of a mal-' 
octet dres^.•d in l-kist.-rn el.ibhf-r to give 
more emphasis. His minions likewl.se 
"imjircssed" all and sundry sedate and 
frivolous into wearing .sheik hats. Oh. 
yes, these Tin-Pan-Alley Men have a way 
wid ’em. Wright al.so has Honolulu and 
You're in Kentto kg as Sure as You're 
Born. Francis Day anil Hunter are 
handling What'll / Do, (’hi.'i Bom Bom 
and It Ain’t Agniix’ To Bain So Morr. 
Th-n comes H- rman I'arew ski with a 
numb* r w hich tells you Don't Eat Bananas 
B’ith thi Skin On. 

Th* re will be a lot of excitement with 
the prlncli>al boys, etc., all writing up to 
thi s*- i>ublishers. enclosing photographs in 
c - telling them that such and 
such <1 s«'ng was a riot at Tulsa or Uohoes 
or th* ir British equivalent, ns sung by 
"Moon-Face -May—the Child Marvel". 

"Billyboy” Unique 
At a r*-cent visit to Amst* rdam. walk¬ 

ing into a c.ife, we came acri'.ss the post- 
m.m deliv* ring the American mall, and 
th* r*-. 1<> and b' hold. we saw The Bill- 
bi>t:rd. It w.is at the Cafe Muldi-r in the 
.Xni-ttl-traat. just opjMisite the Flora 
Th*-at*-r. and an artistes’ rendezvous 
Modesty not b<-lng one of our virtue.s, at 
least w h* n Billgbog is al><>ut. we told 
Ib-rr Miihb-r the'vast world fiowv-r of the 
j'liirnsl. anil la lli-ve us h*- was duly im- 
pr< ss* d. Th** news got around, as down 
the n*-xl bli"-k Is the Ed*-n Cafe, where all 
th*‘ ag'-nts and j'ms. congn-gate Monday 
mornings to g-t work—it’s the theatrical 
or at b-.ist the vaude. exchange—and 
many were the strong and s|H-claIty acts 
eag* r to trace who wi-re siiHahle Am*-rl- 
can agents for their acts. Wh*T*-ver th*'re 
is .1 copy of The Billboard, th«*re you will 
find i>*Tform**rs scanning its many and 
wonderful ixiges. 

Fox Postpones Release 

New York. Doc. 6.—Oold Heels, Fox 
Film Corp--ration special produi-tion. an¬ 
nounced for r**leasi- tomorrow, will b* 
li*-bl up until l)*-cenib<-r 21. .according to 
an annoiim-* ni<-nt mad*- this w*-* k b> 
otfielals of that cone« rn. Th«* production 
Is an ad.'i'piatIon from lli«* st.ig** play. 
Chiiktrs, by H< nry M. Blossi'in. Jr. and 
d* Ills with th*- Si*ort of Kings and Its 
f'dlowt-r.s. Bobby Agm-w and l**-ggv 
Shaw havi* th*- I* ading roI*-s. with Willi.-iin 
Norton ltall*-y ns the h*-avy and Luci*a 
Liti l•-ti<-ld siiii|>lving the humor In th*- 
ride of "I’u.sh'’ .\tiller, race-truck tout. 

Harriet Hammond Returns 

Los Angeles, Dec. 6.—Harriet Hain* 
inoiid mak*'S her screen r*-ai>pearnnce tii 
Soft Shoi s, a Hunt Stromb<-rg picture 
starring Harrv Carey, now l>*-ing pro- 
<lii'*il Miss Hammond was formerly a 
S'-iiiK-tt bathing girl and left comedies 
about a yi-iir ago to lx- li-ading lady in 
a l-'ox f* -itiire. A pr*-matiire «-xploslon in 
on** of til** s<-* n* s injur* d her so s< ver< lv 
Ih.-it wln-ii sill- 1*-H till- hospital sli*- 
stirr<-r< d a ><. v< r*> n* rv<i«is bri*akdo\*n and 
w.-is oi'd>i*il to r«tlr*- to till- (-ountry i 
1 <-i iip* I at*-, wlii-re sbi- has bet-n until now 

C ^ ITM C D V ^lush drops 
DVCinilif I FOR HIRE 

Tli* Pise* Id Ui« WId* World 
ftUblUhod III*. AMELIA ANAIN. Pkiltdoifkiu. 
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r*? MUSICAL 
[^^7 MUSINGS.^ 

fli/ THE MUSE 

ri .miiiunl>.«lloi>3 to CliK'lnnitl tiOrcl 

i: L. N'lf<"n i.H playing nr?<t trumpvt 
,1 I ,. Alii.»ml>ra l>aiici- till! il< iit*. Wiiim- 

Pt:, _ 

(Communicationt to Our New York Offices) 

CONSIDERING THE DRAMA 

Lawrfnce (Maf:.".-.) Local, No. 11.. recom- 
iiit ndi d that an <illi'.-ial toad call be ii-.sued 
:iuairi>it the W'int. r tlard'-n. to b*-come 
< if. i tive Liicciiib. r 1.1. Kfi’orts to reach a 
^al i.-ifactory s.ttleni.Tit in the union's 
'lisjiute \s ith thf thc.'it'.-r nianapenient 
bay.; b<*n to no avail, acctJfding to 
I'illon’s reiKirt. 

Vice-President George L. Brown was 
assigned^ to a&.'-i.st Janesvill, (Wis.) 
Lixal, No. 4f..3. in its diff.-rences witli 
the nianagem. nt of the Majestic Theater, 
f'f Bi. loit, Wis. Thi.s hou.se comes under 
t le local's jurisdiction. 

••I'lIb’.s.s and His Hand just finish, d 
,, ... ml two-wi.k cnK-igi-m. nt at tic 
U ini' rK.ii'd.'ii, Uklal.i'tna City. 

C. .Mclllri.y, late of the Hoyal American 
Slic.«s' bin.l, r. c. iitly ..-itei.t a f> w dais 
\Mlli Klgiii till.) It.ends. 

i;.l T. .‘^lottton. b.i'-s drummer, re.'etifly 
,1,, .1 with III.- Zi'iilinaii ii I'ollie Shows, 
he iliform.s from I'.itcago. 

S..ti'n)y Linn's H 'kttm Batid is now 
iila.Mli- at la.' Hlilinole Caf*', Jtalt.i.s, 
T. X., and doing fin.-, S.immy i t port.s. 

J.'l.n K. l>us.-h is now leading the bati.l 
V.iili .M.ison Hros.’ L'ltcle Turn's C'aOiit 
Coi.ipany. 

Ch I'- Van Li. ti. late pianist with the 
i:* ji: tiiodi.iiis of la.s Ang. I'-s, has sign. .1 
f..r'tiii .-xax.n witli Lu.y Papka and 11. r 
Ijit- rtaiio-rs. 

• r.'.b" l>i. k.son. known to many circus 
ami ..irnival folk, w liu has b. eij playing 
w.:h '.'a M.-I'"ly H^>ys at Itoseland l>.in. e 
ilanl.:-., Winnu*'g. M.iii., has returned 
to lus liom..- at Klgin. Id. 

An."\v. r f'-r Carl Hughes from H.irry 
Sh. ll. of t’liristy Hr...',' Circus bantl : 
M.ii. u.'- Hr.M.ks is now in Chicago at 1.'.15 
\\.-t M-'tti ...* str.. l. pi.lying with a 
d-.n-. oi. lcsira. H.irry says he prefers 
It to tmuping. 

0. A. I'ids.in writix that hi.« h.ind is 
r.-. .iMi.g f.iM.ruble conim.-nt from tin* 
pf -s ami piililu- of T.imp.i, St. I’. ters- 
i'U'g .i!*"! Miirotinding cities of Klorid.a. 
t;;..-i'n .xp.its t.i r. main in l-'iorld.i until 
the white-lop season ^t.l^ts in the spring. 

The Crav. ns Kamlly Hand closed a S1- 
w.'k iii-Mg'nictit With t'.c Camph-11 and 
l.uiky Hill Shows at S -v. y. T. x., Novem- 
Lr iT. The b.ind w .11 w int. r at Clay- 
t'-n. N. M.. wh.'re trouiH-r friends will 
always he welcome. 

II J. Christie, form, rly manager of 
the Kentu.ky Aces, playltig at the Kaln- 
bfw- Caid'-ns. Appleton. Wis. has J'.ineil 
Havlsin's Loons on the Orpheum Time. 
His pl.u'e with the Aces has h. * n tak. n 
by n.-i’ph Smith. Lt w Gog. rly has tak. n 
Chrbtie’s place on the banjo. 

Jean La Mar, Kastern Stales d.ance 
rr'.nioter, writes that H.at.dd 0'xle.\'.-i 
rrale of ilie S..uth t'rchcsti.i. of I’o.-in.-k -. 
Va.. fntslii d a two-w.. k engagement an-l 
pr. v.-d a hig hit at the H-.rd.ivan T>iea- 
t.r, I’ uglik.-epsie, N. V.. where it played 
for fue days. 

The Muse h.as received .a picture of 
Cora Youngt.l's.d Cors.-n and Coinp.iny. a 
winan's band that is in.ikmg a t'ip 
ar”un'l the world advertising Conn instni- 
nants. They m.ike ati ex.. lleiii app.-ar- 
an e anil, from all n.-eoiints, the .same 
adj. .-fiNe applit s to the music they Uis- 
pt nsi-. 

T* .1 Jennings and His Californli 
n-'-inil. rs will sojourn In T.-x.ys until the 
fust of the year, when they move to Al- 
bugii. rijii.-, N. .M. Tlie personnel of the 
eutlii r.ads: I.e-e Paris, piano; l>i!ph 
f'pi' aim.te, ; Clii. Ii te adig, trump. I 
and sax.; .\rcliie Ao.'i.'v<. biiijo; om .r 
L. ibiT. n d.iims; T. d J. nning.s. director, 
ilatiii. i, s.'ixtiplmne and l..is.s clarinet. 

Til. I’.iik Hros.' (.tfi licstra. which ro- 
c.ntlv , d a successful s. .i.son at Syl¬ 
van ti I'ark. is r« ported to b.- pUi.v- 
Inc -- in. \. r.v succ. s.sful dan»-.-s in an.l 
ar.'Uml It.iust-.ii. T. x. The p.-rsiinn-I of 
this ..iifit r. a.Is; Ibilph Patk. leader, 
rl.ia.'l^ 1'ii.b- Miller, sax. and claiiilet; 
L'-ii Tlii.mas, ».ix and clarinet; llugli 
Sni.iili. 1-. trump, t; Hill Cl.-nimeiis, troni- 
b.'ii- ; Sp'iil Wln.ler, h.injo; Hnice Yaii- 
tis. siiilin, ami Kaymond Hohh.s, drums. 

The n.yy Mullins Orchestra, just h.xvlng 
c.l.'1 .ill . ngagcincnt with the Hig Knl 
l.il.H. Caf... Juar.-r. Mcx., has ii turned 
n. 111.' li,. S'.ta Jaii.in.'sc Halliixhn, Hot 
• I'l-iiigs. Ark., for the winter. Tlie 
I'. is iinci (if the orchestra r. .nls: Hay 
•'I'llluis, 1. ader an.l sax.; P-.rl MuMlns. 
►ax.-, clarinet and violin; Cl.imle Foley. 
I'lini.i \|(din and vole; Idwin Kiiri:. 
iniiup. I ; ’■Clicek.Ts'* Wrirlil. iiiaim ami 
• rtnir. r ; Leslie K. Uert, Soiisaplione iiml 
y-i"-. and Hlllv Sw ii/er, drums and enter- 
laliit r. 

I*"n Warn, r, of Don Warner and Hl.s 
' Vi.' .'palors. slio.its In an entire column 
I.'LI* from tikl.ihoma City. He states 

il'iiics liappi'ii fast in this man's eoiin- 
jrv an.l iiiii.slcians eonie and go when. v. r 
If*'G ilk.' It.” H,. i.M liolding forth in 
|m' U mt.'rgnrden, Oklahoma City, hav- 
hg inov. <1 from the Cinderella Hoof, 
•toward. c,iahii and Manuel are now with 
Mnx Kink and His Kntlre Orchestra, 
ttouston, Tex., and have been replaced by 

l/.t .t.VD .V.l.VK’/.VD, by Ilalcott Glorrr. PubUs^hi d hy EmnU, May¬ 
nard (f Company, 41 Mt. Vtniou strict, Boston, J/a.s.s. $1.10. 

It Is a spl. ndid plea for the drama which ITalcott ntorrr niak. .s in Drama 
and Miiiii iiid, a id< a that is ha.sed upon a Very broad, and, it .seems to me, a very 
true ';>rin' ipl.'. 

Mr. (Hour does not plead for the drama as art for art’s .-Ake. He goes deeper 

than that. II.• says the ilrama is revelatory of mankind, and, as such, needs the 
.supjs.rt. the co-operation of mankind. 

Now this may seem farfetch.-d to many people; it may seem an extravagant 

claim for an art form which i.s almost exclusively concerned with amusement. 
Hut tlie author of this work, admitting all this, says that the drama must be th? 
mirror f.f man; that no drum.a can he satisfying unless the men an.l women in th'3 
auilience S' >' th.-nyselves, in .some degree or another, in the p< r.'<ons of the drama. 

This tliouglit and what it Implies is forcefully put by Ilalcott Glovrr. He has 

a downright style of Writing that is convincing; his arguments are well worked 

out and plalti’y expounded; he will carry you to his conclusions if you will allow 

him his pr. mi...'S. I for one see no reason why they should not be granted him. 

.\fter all th.-re Is something to the drama besides the amusement factor. It is 

true that Its didactic possibilities do not get far unless the audience is amused first 

and Instnict.-d aftirwanl. To u.se the stage as pulpit or forum is possible if the 
art of the author is sufficient to gild the pill, and if this is done, I know of no means 

<.f t. a.-hing a 1. .sson more effectively than the drama can. 

This Is the posslldlity which Mr. Glover would see realized. He claims that 

mankind would be vastly b.-nefited if the stage were directed to this end, and the es¬ 

sential unity between an audi.nce and the characters on the stage make the best 

reason in the world for the attempt, he claims. 

I would like to fiuote generously from Drama and Mankind. There are many 

spirited pas.sag.-s which illustrate what I have given a very general idea of. Un¬ 
fortunately, space is lacking to do that, and my readers, I am afraid, will have to 

do without .-^aniT'Ies an.l take my word that the book is well worth reading. I c'.m- 

n.end it to all who think of the st.age and wish it well. 1 do not think the author 
h.Ts exaggerated the Ir'.pi.riance of the drama in the least; rather, that he suc¬ 
ceeds In waking us up to poecihilities ev-r l.at mt in it. but, also, too long allow.-d 

to remain dorm.int. By all means r» ad Drama and .Mankind if you love the theater. 

A TENSE ONE-ACT PLAY 

THF VM.IAST, a onc-act play, by Holworthy Hall and Robert Middlemans, 
rublinhtd by Sorman Lee Swartout, Summit, S. J. 50 coifs. 

It Is a good while since I have read as tense and dramatic a playlet as The 
Valia it. It l.< interesting from btginning to end. It has excellent characterization, 
it Udls a thrilling story. That Is about the maximum In one-act play retiuiremenis 

and The Va.’icnf fulfills all of them splendidly. 
In am informed that this play was presented with success in vaudeville, with 

Several N.-w Crl.-ans locals are c.airy- 
Ing on a bitter ligiit wiili the Saeiiger 
Ainuseni.-iit C'omi'.iny, whicli ha.s given 
notice to musicians playing tli.-ir Canal 
street theaters, d.-.-pite existing contracts 
th.at call for a two-.vear engagement. The 
Saengcr tone, rn i.s jdaniiing to replace 
the musicians with mechanical organ.s. 
1 U-presentative Haoul lia.s been deputized 
to act for the mu.sicians. 

Stage employees, operators and musi- 
t ian.s of Sfirinc'litM (o ) Locals. No. 34. 
li'O and o.jI. will hold their fourth annual 
< hri.-tina.s party Tue.sday, December 23. 
! t the horn.' of John VY. I’otter. One of 
the outstanding features of the occasion 
will be the d'coratioiis as conceived and 
lontribut.d h.v Brother l^otter. who, 
in. identally, will jday the role of genial 
host. The setting will be Japanese in 
de.^ign with clirysanthemunis as tlei pre¬ 
dominating fltjwcr. Draped thruout tho 
house will be thousands of feet of Jap 
rt'ping and tinsel, illuminated by small 
Christmas and colored shower lights. 
The vaudeville entertainment will include 
Burke’s Music Alakfrs Jazz Orchestra, 
Tlielma Icon. Joe Wagner, in black face; 
Carl Bnrkhardt, at the piano; Burke. 
M.insfield a'id Me.ver, instrumentalists, 
and Jeff (.«!'m) Creager, late of tho 
Tangf^ine Coinpanv. The identity of 
Santa Claus w iil he di . losed following 
the Ladies’ Popularity Contest. 

New’ York I.ocr.1. No. .100, will hold Its 
annual election of oificers Decenib.r 31 
at Beethov. n Hall. The list of nomina¬ 
tions iiu'lndts Harry Mackicr and Sam 
Kaplan for president. It is a conceded 
fact that --\b..' Horowitz will be retained 
as recording secretary, wliich otfice he 
has held for the last five voars. There 
are four candidates in the ti, id for New 
York husin.'ss ag.-nts, n-iaiely. B. E Weis 
Sam Goldfarb, Ah x Polin. who is vice-^ 
president of the local, and Frank Day. 
For Brooklyn huslii' s.s agents the nomi¬ 
nees are; J im"S !.• lante. the present in¬ 
cumbent ; Simon T. rr. Jack Winick and 
Max Silverman. Dave Engel will again 
run for tin.anci.al s.'. retary, with Jack 
Tillman and L'juls Weinberger as opposing 
candidates. 

B.rt Lyt.'ll in the principal role. Since it passed this exacting test, I need say 

nothing as to its playability. 
The story is of a condemned man who conceals hi.s identity for reasons of 

his own, ami goes to his death unfiinchingly. with the secret still ki'pt. The 

BU’h'Ts have written the play without overd.dng the trag.-dy of the situation, vet 

have taken full advantage of what it offers for effective stage presentation. I am 

mire the little theater producer will find The Va.'ionf an admirable addition to his 

retK-rtoire. 
IN THE .MAGAZINES 

Vaiiifv Fair, for December, has several articles which should be Interesting 

o those of the theater. You will find in It The House of the Second Chance and 
rhe Thlrfiefh Mrs. Tanqueray, both by .llriander Woollcott; The Seglected Genius 
if the Moii' s. by Fdward Wagenknerht; Light and Heavyiceight Music, by Ernest 
Keuman, and .Ui.rrftiii Returns, by Oliver M. Sayler. 

Charles H''ury .Veltier contributes an informative article to The American, 
tferrury, called The Ring That Rules Our Opera, and the mnsieally inclined will also 

>• tntiT**stfd in Thr Fniamipation of Music, by J. Ilcyidcrson, which is in 

Scribner's Magntine for Pfti'Tntrr. 

.Viirw R. Mullett has a story of Olga Petrova In The American Magazine for 

ncrrwihrr, called The Cgly Duckling M ho Became “The M'hite Peacock ’. 

More than 100 delegates attended the 
convention ami b.m<iiut of the Canadian 
locals of International Alliance of Stage 
H.ands and M.it.on Picture Operators, 
w hich was lu Id recent I.v at the .Marl¬ 
borough Hotel in Winnipeg. Mayor 
Farmi'r welcomed the delegates. Other 
addresses w. re made by J. S. tVoods- 
worth, M. P., who strcs.sed the value of 
the eight-h.'ur-d.-iy law. and Edward 
.VrGrath. who »mpha.sized the strength 
of the International union: G. Dealtry, 
.s.cr.tary of the S.r katoon Trade Council; 
J. L. .Aaron, pr.'siil.-nt of the motion 
picture operators of Calgary ; AV. B. Allen, 
president of the Edmonton operators’ 
union; T D Cooke, al.so of Edmonton; 
J. Dear, of Regina: F. D. Frazer of 
Moose Jaw and B. Garrow of AVinnipeg. 

R. P. Devine presided at the first 
session and A'. Arniand entertained the 
delegates during the banquet proceedings. 

Sent on Approval 
Riihf" Smyra. B.'rt Knouf and Billy 
lason. Hlanc has join, d .A1 tJahel In 
hicago and "Ru.*" AVinsIow now main- 
iliis the rhythm. -D.' ’ IVmarls. from 
»i s Moln.'s. la . has tiie band at the Cin- 
erella Roof now. Don adds that he¬ 
ld, s working .it the Wintergarden h' 
Iso has la ' n contracted for Hilly Cragg’s 
llossom H.'ath Inn. a chi.ken 
irm on the outskirts of Oklahoma City. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By CEORCE BURTOS 

lives of the Ami'rican F.'deration of Musi¬ 
cians. Theatrical Stage Employees. Mo¬ 
tion Picture Operators and Huilding S.-rv- 
li-e Employees are picketing the newly 
opened theater and driving away patrons. 
The house opened November 8. 

Representative Brown was Instrumental 
in bringing the .iispute between Saginaw 
(Mieh.) Local. No. 125. and the manage¬ 
ment of the J. ffers-Strand Theater to a 
satisfactory close. 

Representative Krouse finally man.ag.'d 
to straighten out the financial difiicult.es 
of Scranton (Pa.) Local. No. 32*.>. and^J.s 
now in I.ehanon. Pa., where Local .5.51 
has tK'cn sufi'ering from internal dissen¬ 
sion. Krouse reports that the situ-itioii 
there should be entirely clarified within 
short notice. 

(Communications to New York Office) 

The management of the new Capitol 
Til' ll ter In Seattle. AVash.. recently 111. d a 
petition in Sui>erlor Court for a restrain¬ 
ing order iigaln.st four local trade unions. 
The petition sets forth that representa- 

The controversy between Boston Local. 
No. ISO. and the Liberty Theater man¬ 
agement has terminated to the mutual 
satisfaction of both parties. Repres. nta- 
tlve Sherman, one of the principal figures 
on the board of arbitration, was largely 
respi'nsible for the settlement. 

International Representative William .\. 
Dillon, in acting us advisory council for 

€:f)catre Biistnct Boofe 
ISSO BROADWAY TO 7TH AVE.. 5IST ST., NEW YORK. 

nooKR Oiirrrnt. flu* »»H. T»r*. fer mry 10'*' to S0*V reilurtlons. Pint Aanirfrxtry Yn- 
UMitl Xm»f Ctrdi. MU!ilo«l-Ulerii3f FYe* Eihibit. VUlU OM T1m»u» PUybUlt. 3tu* CtUbrUl** Ov>«» 
ntnlii(i. riksii^ Clrd* 

Mow 

^ Special Oiler 

Stove Outfit 
Including Fuel and Handv 
Extinguisher — Cooks all 
Meals—Send Today Sure, 

You’ll be delighted with this Sr.-'. ' 
fit—thousands ar.-—g.-t it—try it 'i ‘ 
proval—satisfaction or moni y I ,' I. 

Docs everything a kitchen ' 
—fry. broil, Ivdl meats. ■ 
up", water, fiat and curling ii-ii- -An ah- 
si'Uite necessity for lioi. I 1-. .!r -'i' .- an I 
dressing rooms. AV.->n.h rful i'>r o'* 
trains. Stove folds fiat. w. ighs x ozs. N'> 
snu ll, dirt or smoke. 

Sold by dealers or d r.. f ’j**' 
ad and 25c to STKRNO I'l'RP, It E- 
St.. New York City. 1*. pt H". AV. will 
send, prepaid, stove, .an of St.-rno and ex¬ 
tinguisher. Satisfa. ti.'n guaranteed or 
money back. Send now while special of¬ 
fer lasts. 

STERNO C AINJNED 

HEAT 

'Oct a Portable Kitchenette." 
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HOTELS—COMMENDED AND CRITICIZED 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one lino across two columns.S36.00 

Cause and Ftfcit Sl.N'Cll the est.-thlishnii'iit of Thr Itil’tioiinl l^•'.l■l I tir.-. ii.ry w.- h.tve I'liiiinl tnin h 
to coniiiiciid and little to iTiti -i/.e > ..i.eeraiiic li,.ii l-i list* d in the direeinry. 

Th ‘ eonitia nilatioiiN for the ie.«st iiart e-ime aeiati\e itia-NtH 
write n <iiiD.-..ni>r that we maUe >;i 'iMal mention of the e n\eni>nee>< and emnfurl.s 
to he found in holids patroni/ed by titem. 

We have had a few eritieisins of hotels livli d In the directory and itiv> sticatid 
the coniplaint-s. Where complaints wire jusiilied we h.ive ord> ted the ad. nut ni 
the directory. 

TakinK it all in all onr readers are evidently well s..ti-lbd with tie- hotels listed 
and the managers of hotels listed are well saiisiied with tie patronage « htaiiied thru 
the tiireetory. 

What Ditretory Means to Advance Atjents 

.\s an advance agent we found it necessary to locate desirable hotels for the 
mendiers of the company we represented, and. as a n ■ it thing, imiuiri d of th" 
manager or treasurer of the theater wliieh hotel in the city wileomed sliowfolk, also 
a < to the rati s. As a rule the iuformatiou given us w.ts an'hi-ntie, hut sometiiTies it 
was far from correct, being intluenced by likes and dislikes for ;i hotel and the 
manag. mi-nt. 

Local theater managers and their box-ofTlce att.n h. s are often inti rested in 
hotels- and ri commend only tliose to the tidvanee agent, and if the latter, to .save 
time and lalior in making the rounds, aeei pts such reeoinm.-ndatli n, he is open to 
critiiivn hy mendters of the company, who, tifler r'-gist* rm-t tit lioteis designated, 
learn that there tire more desirable hoti is in the town. Th.it knowledge eatise.s a 
groiich that affects their performance. 

Agents in ad\ance of sliows are ex’.n-cted to obtain a II-* of hotels attd their 
rates and send it baek to the manaci-r of company t-i le posted on thi- • t'all llo.ird' 
in the thea'.i r so that mendiers may make tlu-ir «iwn se|tAti"Us as to loeatlon^ and 
rates, and in event the advance agent fails in his duty to ilo so. it is up to the in¬ 
dividual jil.iyi-rs on arriving in the town in which they are to play to lug grips from 
hotel to hot! 1 in an effort to tind .a place to stop wlu-re the rates, «-onveniences and 
I omforis are to their liking. 

What Dircctotv .Means to Playtis 
tiyone who has ever trouped C'F met troupers reall/is that a chief topic of 

conversation is; “Where did \ou stop wln-n you pla.>ed that town?” stopping 
plaee in jtny town is homo to the pl.ayer while there, i-onseuu< ntly something to be 
iiiijuired about prior to arrival. 

T'ti re was a time when theatrical ptitronage was not welcomed hy m.iny hotels 
catering to i-ommi-ri-ial trade, but conditions have changed, and today show-folks 
ar- wi leonii d whi-rever they go. 

Theatrical people for the most part are on tour l ight mo .ths of the year, 
while soir.i- are ou the go the entire year, playing i-ities and towns thruout the 
country. Man.v *>f them in an effiirt to lay hy something for the future m-i k hotels 
th.it give low- rates, while others demand the bi-it in tow n. and. while there, also 
patrottize .-.tores where the best obtainable may be found. 

What Directory Mrans to BotrU 
A one-line doulde-oohimn ad., giving the name, address, phone number, and. 

stiace permitting, tin- rates, will h.- s-1 n by numerous show folk bis.kid for thi» towas 
in which the llNt-d hotels tir-- situated. 

Quite a f' -.v show-folk follow our advice, and. on arrival in tow-n. jihone in- 
qtiirits as to the distani •- of hotil from theater, rat-s. convi-nl. nce and eomfort--. 
v.-liile others go direct to the hotel, and, if its apin-araiicv is inviting, m.ike jn-rscinal 
iiKiuirii s as to aceonimodations. 

In .SI me inst.inces show-folk seeing hotels llstid w ill w-ire or w-rite in advance, 
making ri .--t-rvatiotis, know ing ;h*i tin- hotels would not he listed in the directory 
uiiUs.s tla-.v Wire ri.il thi-atrieal lioti-ls sei-king the patronage of show- people. 

The rlirecti ry m* ans th*- diffiTi nci- b- tween v.n ant and ti-tianted rooms, the 
d-ffi ri-nce lietv.-i n loss iind prolit. the diffi ri-nei- bi-tw.i ti a di-sidate. dem rtid, ipeo- 
lili-l.-ss hotel and one full of life ai.d is-rsonality, th.it w-ill not only attract other 
how-folk who w ill make it thi-ir favorite rendezvous, hut an aild-d attraction to 

I til* r f Ik.- who V ill pass up a d- solute hostelry for one in w-liieh ihi-y ean Iind life, 
wltich is pi rsoni..i d by showfoik in gir.i-ral. 

Due >11 lie- fact that Th< lHUhoitnl does not malnt.nin hr.nnch ofTices in the 
small-e cl e-s .and dm-s n' t impl -y traveling repri-s.-ntalivi s, advertising for the 
hotel itiri.ti-ry oi.-<ide of th- Ui>-gir cities m.iny only be solielti-d hy mail direct 
from Th>' Jitl'hoiir.l otiice-s. and adv-rtising for the directory must of ni-i-essity come 
in by mad. T-fore. it s nji to tl.e jirogr* ssive hotel manag-r n ading this articl’- 
to give ii c.ari ful eo'isiiiiTati-'n and immediate attintion if he di-.-iri-s to ki i p hU 
rooms tfr.ai'.ti'i with paying p.itroiiage. 

NEW YORK CITY 
iStro'Jr***•' ** Br)ad»»y Newly Furniihed and Dacamtad_Cirel# 7C5S 
AmcnfCA MOTEL.,,,.,.........155 WmI 47th St Brvant 0(]94 

<Cor. 25th St). . Moilerat/ pfge.'. .'.■.Midijaii'^u»re 0501 

hotel . 142-146 W«»t 49th St.Bryant triO 
^sinSIf *■ .264-268 W. 46tn £t. (opp. N. V. A.).LAckawaniM 6090-6091 
SlsT?.** .Fran $2 up.Braadway aid 3lit St.Liangacra 4100 
unTrS ** “f*- Tiinea Sgiiare. 42d St. and :th Av» Phana. Chickfrinp TFOO 
uonln.!^ up.. 255 W. 43d St. (W. at B'w.ay)-Lackawanna 8900 

.9l Broadway) .Chickering 1700 
ii*awcr.V-.Ss”2IF|-.West 44th St ..•.Phana. Bryant 1847 
MANSFI^ELD hall .226 W. 5Dth St. . CirtI* 8170 

HOTEL.Frciw $> up.7th Ava. and 38th St.FitzRov 6463 
hotel.Broadway and 38th St.Rcrmt. $1.50_FIti Roy 6442 

REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 49th St ..Bryant 3363 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ava. Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-!0 West 5llt St. Cirri* 8C43 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eiohth A«t.Bryant 8350-8951 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5IST STREET Hautakoeping Apts. .Sinqit and DaubI* Raami. $7 to $16 Cirela 3376 
MANSFIELD HALl .226 W. 50th St.  Circl* 8170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL. Catering ta tha Prpfeiiinti.Lew Weekly Rata* 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA . Ju»t Off Boardwalk.Near all Tiieatre. Piatauianal Rate, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN Franklin and Eutaw 8t*.Special Theatrical Rate*. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPH'N Heart «t The'ter District Spae. Thaat. Rate* . 331 Trrmn-t St. Br.ch 585-1 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). One to Fivt Minutna to All Thaatara. .313 Trimsr.t St. Bearh 8.20 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Proftuional Rata* . Haymarkat 4956 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .230 Oufllrld St.Special Rates to Protaiiion.Ctimbarland 0733 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL . . . 334 Pearl St.Professional Rate*.Restaurant 
CORONA HOTEL ... 570 M.xin Street. Center Theatie bi.tr' • .Senera 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEI_354 Franklin St... Parlor. Bedroom and Bath . Thtatrleal Ratet... Restaurant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randolph and Wells Stv .Phoae. Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE .2604 N. Clark St., at Center St.. Opp. Lincuin P.trk .. Phone. Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearhorn St.. Phone, Dearborn 1439. Spetial Rataa ta Perfarmert 
L. A. N0RDMAN..I246 N. Clark 2-3-R. Kit. Suits. Priv. Bath. $11 ta $20. SIP. R. $6 Div. 3926 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St. Phana. Dtarbem 2431 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St., in the Loop Rate* from $100 up .Phone, Deerbam 5249 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Cor. 9th and Vine.Special Rate* t* Prefrs«lon.Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. Sth Street .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart nf Playheuee Souir* 

COLUMBUS, O. 
GRAND HOTEL.New Management.20 Weet State St. . Phene. Main 
STATE HOTEL. Near all TTieatrat. .Prileuional R tie 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Theabe* 

DENVER, COL. 
NEW ELK HOTEL..1514 17th St...2 Blka. from Sta. Theat. Rates. $100 uP Phone, Champa 8190 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEI_250 Roomt and Baths.,..Theatrical Rates SC Winder St Main 4381 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL_3549 Woodward Ave..Special Theatrical R te..Glendale 7i4l 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.).Thentricnl Rales .Cadillat 6510 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charlette at Woedward Theatrical Ra’cs.Cadillac 5t25 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Opp. B. F. Keith's 'Temple Thea. Spe". Then. Rates. .Cherry 1966 
GEORGE HOTEL .27 E. Columbia, nr. Woodward. .Single, $7 up; Double. $10 up..Cherry |733 
GRAYSON HOTEL .1480 Randolph St.Beautiful Roems Low Rrtaa.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.150 West Elizabeth St.Rate*: Single. $S.OO up. Cherry 7945 
HOTEL EDISON .140 Sibley St.Single. $8.00 up; Double, $11.00 up.Cadillac 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart of Downtown District. .Cherry 0070 
HOTEL MORRIS .120 Montcalm. W_Singit, $8. IIQ. $12; Double, $10. $12. $14...Cherry 09 2 
HOTEL OXFORD . On Woodward Ava., Cor. Lamed St.Sr-e ial Thratrlcal Rates- Main 5-"25 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE....Randolph and Monro*.$IO.nO Single; $12.00 Double.Cherry (Ki'’5 
HOTEL TREMONT .138 W. Columbia. One Blerk from Staller . Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cast Ave.200 Rooms; 100 Private Baths.Cadillac 8610 
NEW ROE HOTEL.161 High St, West.Theatrical Rates .Cherry 3615 
REX HOTEL . 54 Cadillac Square.. .75 Rooms. Newly Furnished ..Theatrical Rates.. Cherry 7305 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Cbfferd and Baglay.Theatriral Hates .Cherry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High 8t. West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102-106 Lafrob* St.Theatrical Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTFL HERMITAGE.Menret and Michigan .Room and Bath. $1.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best in Michinan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL . 143-5 S. 3d St...Rooms. $1.00 up; with Meals. $2.00. Spe. weekly rates. Bell 6$74 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND. Central Theat District. Single $1.25: Double. $2 With Bath. Sin.. $2; Dbl., $2 50 

♦ HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK. ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL. 224 Prospect Ave.Mrs. John A. Barton, Mgr 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Cor. Forsyth and Clay Sts..Near to Everything.$1.00 and up 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Roosevelt Square.Phone 10*2 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore Central Theatrical District.Pate* from $150 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rate*. $5. $6 and $7. 8in|l*; $8 to $10 Double 
HOTEL PURITAN_9th k Wyandotte St* Comforta le rnd Convenient-Spec. Thea. Rates 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatre* Prof Rates 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_S. W. Cor. 12th and Broadway.Special Ratet t* th* Profeeeien 

LINCOLN. NEB. 
WAVERLY PLACE B3977 Nest Door te Auditorium.$3 00 per Week and up 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEL_Next Doer to Majrstio Theefrt Mr*. E. Whlteeido. Prop... Phene 9417 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN Second, near Hill Rate*. $9 Sin,. $12 Dbl.; with Bath. $12 Sia., $11 Dbl 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Tormerly Letlie). . eth and Court PI.Sam* Mane^ment_Pref. Ratet 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL MACON .One Block from Tormlnal Statlen 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.418 Locust St., opposito B A 0. Depot.Phone 9078 

MILWAUKEE. WIS 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL_147-149 Third St. Rates; $9 and $10 Single. $12 and $14 Double 

MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan. $1.00 to $3 00 J. C Doughtio. Mgr 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN_47-49 Smith Street . Theat. Rates $8 Single. $12 Double-Mitchell 3681 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.I4lh and Capital Avenue .SpeeitI Rtte* ta thp Prefestipa 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL..21 East Church St., One Block from Thoatrn and Depot..Ratos. 17 00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Girard Ave.. at 16th ..Every Room with Bath Poplar 4733 

.U.oo Weekly; with Bath. $12 . . 816 Walnut St. Phan*. Walaut 6075 
Broad at Arch Private Bath. Running Water in all Roam*.. Lacust 4505 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
_Spatial Rataa.328-28 Pann Ava.Ball, Ceurt 9098 
) RESTAURANT_417 Penn Ave. Saeclal Rate*...Reema by Day *r Waak 

RICHMOND. VA. 
.In th* Centar *1 E*erythl»t.W. C. Haakatt. Manasar 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

SEYMORE HOTEL.Rattn, $8 00-S9 00 and up; with Bath. $l2.00-fl8 00.Phan*. Mala 4088 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

HOTEL WOODLAND....S W. Car. 3d and Jul* Sti. Madera ...Spao. Then. Rataa 81-08 ap 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

HOTEL McKinley (Farmarly Mrtraaole)... 12th and Morpan Thaatrleal Ratra Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Farmtrly Alamac l.. t4th A Chaetnut Oliv* 298. New Maaagemant. .The*. Rate* 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. Oppetit* Union Depot .Thoetrical Haadfuirtora 

TOLEDO. O. 
EASTWOOr HOTEL . Madiion end Michlgia .Sptelil Rate* 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARENA HOUSE .244 Churth St. Hot and Cold Water 5 Min le All Then. Spe* Rate* AdH 7709 
ARLINGTON King and Jeha Str-#t Lraoing The.strial H**el Saeclal Rataa ta th* Pratetaien 
REX HOTEL..Quecn-SL Patrirk Sta $8 Sin. $12 Obi., withaut Bath; $11 Sin., $14 Dbl.. with Balk 

UTICA. N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Beet Bat In Utira 2 BIks t* Thea All cenvenitnet* Spae. Rat**..Phan* 4218 

WATERTOWN. N. Y. 
CROWNER HOTFL .318 20 Cauit St .ThoalrimI Retea t* Prafaeeian 

WICHITA. KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL Aeroa* Straet. Half BIk West Union Sta Madam .Rat**; $100 Sm.; $130 Obi 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T E. Lewi*. Pren Profistunal Rati*. Phene. N*. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
HOTEL CASALE . ArtiWe •—t One Blofk to Mapstte Rataa $1 Sin . $1 50 DM Rhan* 2791 
PARK HOTEL . .Single. $1.50; Deublt. $2.50 and u* 

Kmas aub iifU) Scar’s (Greetings 
to tt)e €ntirc ^!)olu ^(Uorlb 

KERMAC HOTEL 
208 WEST 4)RD ST.. NEW YORK 

A F-ew Steps West of Broadway in thr FIrart of the Thtatiical Diptrkl, 
I’Initn-H' ('hli-ki-i iiig I 7iMi-(i I-O”. FERGUSON HOTEL.. 

HIRSH'S HOTEL ... 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL 

Catering to the Profrstion. 

HOSPITAI.ITY OUR MOTTO. 

MESSRS. KERR. MtUONAI U ANP KEMP. PROPS 
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YANDIS COURT 
241-247 West 43d St., NEW YORK 

THE NEW MANAGEMENT 

WIshM the Profestlon 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
\>»Iy Ain! dor..fulfil 1 J. S and 1- 

n.'.ni run Apar nifi'i:.. i.ilvalf a^la'«fr 
«ltb J ultlicmt kltrhftirtlf. .Mso maU iertn-e. 

UndfT lUPtnililMl of MRS. SEAMAN. 

-HOTEL- 
FELIX—PORTLAND 

■ 32 Watt 47th Straat. 
new YORK CITY. 

.St« » lirii .Tilf.1 
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 

M J. til .'IHlt'KIt - - Manipw. 

To My Many Friends 
With kind remombrancn.A and all rooc 
wishes for a Mt-rry Christinas and n 

hriaht Niw Ye.ar I'f health and happi- 
in ss. 

DOYLE S. RANEY, Ex-Trouper. 

jjotcl3lac!v$on 

Tv 

Jac nSONVII.I.C., FLA. 

100 Rooms M Bslh* 
t niiii (ort With o ut 

ChildM* lieMlauranl 
(Vnfral 1.4»cntion 

1 ROBT. W. SIMMS. Owner 

have your mail forwarded to 

HOTEL ELWOOD 
tth & Vine Streets. CINCINNATI, OHIO 
„ T’.tirr, ant Canlral iurllnn of tha etty 

lal ft ,, and aiVumiii df'luni to lha Vrafrutloo 
*'* • howa lor you »liila yau ara Ih Cincinnati. 

KATIE lew 

CRIPPEN and HENRY 
AT BARON'S EXCLUSIVE CLUB. 

Ijtri.d (3rrrlln.:t of Thr rimn.ii lo tha Pri»fa»»lon 
_I ‘4th SL and 7th A»a.. Naw Yaah. 

A ninni Ilka I fat at th# 
oliturt'**'* Kctlnurant; and alto our rcoeit AT* • 

THE WASHINGTON HOTEL. 
Btlllinora stfart._C^brrland. Md 

^ HOTEL OOSS 
"**.*.*. '• Drphiuni Thaalaa. Fronklln, P*. 

•'I K l.tl. ll.\Tt> Tf* Tilt: I'liOKlJtSlON 
ED S. GOSS. Prenriattr. 

Tilt lut "»ord” la yoer lattnr to ■dvoHlwra, • Bill- 

bdhre'*. 

WHO’S WHO 
IN ELGIN 

By JACK G ELBERINK 

I. like my old fri. nd “Doc” Waddell, 
want to do a little broadca.stinK—hroad- 
lasflnx from the largest station of its 
kind in iti*- world. So “tune in" on 
Station H-l-r.-l,-U-0-A-K-D and list-n 
to whut I lia\e to say as to "Who’s Who 
In Kluin” 

It is Indi id a yii at phasure to be able 
to announii- i<i i': ■ jinhlle thruout the 
world ju-st whi> I am and who the artists 
will be on this feature program. The 
ea]>tion pertains to only profes.sional folks 
of lOlKln, 111. 

First 1* t me ti II you about Klpin. Of 
course it is n. ed!. .ss to state where It Is 
liMated. ns peojile, whether in tlie pro- 
f< ssion or n<it, from coast to coa.'-t have 
no doubt at some time or otlier heard 
of IL It is with pride that I say it is 
the larirest ci'y In the world In' point 
of “faces”. To be exact, we h.ave 
2S.218.000 ma<l. -in-i;iL'in watclo s and 
tach, as you know, reguires a “face”, or 
a dial as we Klirlnltes call It. Klyin i.s 
also noted for its butt. r. milk, watch 
• av.-s, and esi>»-eially its be autiful womi n, 
altho my sId.- pal for life .says that "alont; 
c.'ime the deyil and Kaye us a tonK'.ie.” 
and that’s no lie eitli. r; I must admit 
flint flier., .are times wh. n sum- wi.m.n 
can do some tongue lashlnc. Mv friend 
from .Missouri probably will say “I'm 
from .Mi.ssourt. you’ll ha ye to show 
ni'-.” hilt that's an old on.-. 1 hav. a 
Inf.r .ami h ... r on-^—listen clos-lv— 
“I’m from ElKin. you’ll have to WATCH 
me.” 

On With the Progrjim 

Now. ladies and gentlemen. I am first 
po ng to introdu. e to you one who is 
known the world over, like i.ur Klgin 
watches—Mrs. Klizabeth C..rnini:, wlio is 
p rl.aps b. fter known as “Moth, i” Com- 
jnp to .show folks, as w.'!I a.s Klplnites, 
’Mother's” pies have mad., her famous, 
esp-clally to the show folks w’ o have 
played our beautiful city. If you have 
not cat.n one of ’’Mother’s” pies you 
have mi.-sed a treat. 

Next we have Mayme W.alnwrlpht, who 
wa.s not f'nly a cr. at art ;-.t in h. r day 
h'lt one of the hii^liest p.iid actres-ies in 
this Vi. initv. The r. st of the story of 
Ml,«s TV.i nwripht. who is no'.v Mrs. Al¬ 
fred llud on. one of Klirin’s larcest cos¬ 
tumers. cannot bt> told in a f. w words. 
Hut I w 11 state th.it she h.as ni.any 
fri* nd'. b..Th In the prof. S'ion and out¬ 
side. who tisuallv L'o to 1 • r place of b'.i^i- 
n. ss. will. ’-, is i... .i:,d in the clown-town 
district and ’ av.. a chat with h.-r. Mrs. 
Hudson i' a'wa' s in In d. mand by the 
amat'nr w f .’ks. and she is known 
as the ’ ike-up ladv” for such tl'.e- 
atricals in our community. 

Anoth. r whose narn.? h.as apneared in 
the casts of su' h plays as the yolli- s and 
!^nVv companies Is <^. n* va Mitchell, who 
is still known on Broadwav. 

Mrs. Kv.a Lewis* grace and beauty of 
former years will well be r. momber> d 
by the show-folks of ye.'terycars. Sh ■ 
Is at present on* of Klein’s leading 
b. auty doctors. MTn n you play Klein 
give h.-r a call. 

Ths late ’’Billy” Lewis was a great 
favorite, both in stcKk and musical 
••omedy. Miidnllne Lewis, his daughter, 
is still on the road winning succe's. 

The pr.'gTc«s In the show world 
Dwight \ Me.vde. whose lat. st rd-' 
ns the Ptrang. r in Ko.«v .Streef was told 
In a V' t. -ip (with his plctur. ) that at'- 
p-ar. d in n recent Issue of Ttie mUboaril. 
The w-lf-up Is well worth rereading. 

Dor.itt'v Ow. ns. late of the Johnnv 
.Ton.'s Kxi>osition. is now a r. sident of 
Klgin. 

.■\noth>r celebrity is p.'e Vivien 
Sehramii'-Flti. rink, who is .a mad -in- 
Klgin tiroduct that Klgin feels ju-tly 
proud of and who has w. n r n.ny lai’r. I 
wreaths for h. r-;. If. Mrs Kill, •.•ink h.is 
tt’e honor of b.'ing the first woman .rf 
Illinois to write, stage .and star In h* r 
own production and for th..- past 211 

y.'.ars has written .--uch pi.iv' as Si hn<,! 
Doos, .1M O'-■'•I’iolif IfO'c t.a boy-s.’out 
plav>. Tf r V IJ.-'iir Tci/l'!>i>l. .1 
yiijht on Broorftrgp. H’on ht; Forprr-v, 
Tho See .xi’.s C V I! tilfj't .t/.i/- 
roonry. T't Chrlst}r,:s Curst. The fun'll! 
Rook R 'R, Pnro P’lpoijn, The Il’oir.s 
Appeal and M>.\. Ks'icit F'oin Oo.s.si;)- 
rillr, wl'l h h tv.- pr<>\ n most su.-cessful 
Mrs. Kill, rink’s lal-nfs do not alone run 
In the d-a.’ ati - l-n. ■: P’ .- is n t> .acher of 
string Insfrutnenfs and with her hush.ind 
caind.p'ts th.' KP. rink S h.i.d of Music 
and iPamaiii- .\-t Yours truly (her 
htisbanill aoM.'a'-c.l und-r th.> name of 
.Tn.-k LeV.-r.* m Thr Rookino Afjrnt's 
Ron many y. ar.s ago. but is now one t'f 

KIgin’s jazz artlst.s at tli.? tiiano. Mrs. 
Klb rink r..-< < ntly app.-ar. .! ii: a coin-' rt 
li-re with 'The Quati'e Nox. lty Knt- r- 
tain.-rs. with whom .slic h.-.s b-cn touring 
the Stat.-s. M-mber-- of tli- ^^ua’r.-. be- 
sid.-s D.-e Vivien Schramm-Klh- fitik. pro¬ 
fessional dr.ainatic r-:i<l-r. an “il 'Ii” 
Sneltinp of .St. Charles, a bird-call wliis- 
tl.-r ; .\manda M'aterloo. of Chic.'ip-.. a pro- 
f.-.ssional to-i dancer who. • v.oik is in 
big demand, and Gladvs o.is tVilP-oes. 
of Elgin, pianist. These young ladies 
are more than winning a naine for th. :n- 
s. Ives. Mrs. Klberink r. . cntly p-jt on 
the Mardi Oras and Cir us .at the rdi- 
s. urn. f'hicago. for th** h. n-fit of the 
Assoi iafirm of Public H-alth Nurses, con¬ 
sisting of 14,000 nurs* s S'le is now 
putting ..n the Rrrif w of OUR n Prurt. one 
of her own proditction.s, wliich will have 
a cast of 1.000 p.'Ople and will be given 
in Chicago at an early d.i’-. 

Oliver Edwin Hinsdale is a native of 
Elgin whose work in F rneriri.rr will 
w. II he r.-member. d b.* many .Klginltes. 

Claude I.eVere. of L.-Vere an^ Palmer, 
vaudeville arti.st.s. was another who in- 
t'r.ased the population of otir fair city, 
but at present is making his home in 
Chl-ago. 

Fr. d K.-rwin was ch> f with the T. A. 
TVolfe Shows when they played Kipin. but 
. on. lud" (1 his ca-nival career by meet¬ 
ing Dan Cupid and getting married here. 
Mr. Kerwin, who is an export chef, has 
trav. I. d thfi world over and is w- ll 
kn-.wn to hun.lr- d.s of show folks for 
Ids “O. K’s” (meaning good feed.®, should 
>.-u not know). 

.\nother favorite is Louis Morrell, who 
aril." ared in Sis TTopklus and more r - 
i-.ntly with Thr Rnt Company. 

Dixon, an-■: h.-r ■w.ll-known trouper. 
Is doing or- hev-ra work in Elgin. 

Three w.ll-known P'lgin high school 
girls, and sirt.rs at that, who made a 
name for th.-r".. Ivi s both on the con¬ 
cert and sp. akin-T stage, are Hazel. B.-r- 
nlce and Nnthia P. ng. 

Those who h came famous in vaude¬ 
ville hous.-s include Franc, s Mfvers, Cora 
Rogers Bams. V. rne Moore. Lilas Lin¬ 
der Chapmann. Rianch" Southern and 
Marie Mitchell, all of whom have mar- 
ri> d and retired. 

The Alh? -s, and especially Baby 
Athalone. w.’e well-known entertainers, 
as well as Charles and Blan. he Hanna 
and Lucille Heidem.ann. w’-o is now glaying in Chicago srith the Tom Brow-n 
axpphone Brothers, well known in 

vaudeville. 
In the opera wor’d th-re was O. R. 

T7-> ty. His voice y.n him a name in 
t' at field, and he also did considerable 
oth.-r concert work. 

Mr. I.c-Barron. whose plays have been 
produced thruout the country, is another 
of whom we Klginities are proud. 

RoKcoe and Charlotte Kimball have 
played the concert stage, winning much 
fame for th. ms.-lves. Mr. Kimball Is now 
In Europe doing cone- rt work. 

Fi’-r the benefit of those still listening 
In let me say that Elgin has also had 
Its fling at the niovi's. Earl Hud.son, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .\lfred Hudson, has 
r:ore than n a-l-' .a name for himself in 
the movie txori-l. in the literary field, 
as well as Colvin Rr->wn, a former news- 
pao. r n an of Elgin. .T, T.eo Mei-han. 
who-je productions have often been seen 
on the scr. en in El-gin. Is another whose 
rame cannot be 1. ft off the list of “TVho’s 
Vho in Elgin”. 

T am sure that T have not nil the show 
folks of Elg'n list, d on my program to- 

(Continii''! on pane 8*1 

A.LLISOIM HOTEL 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

■ .1 : f. 
RATES. Plain St 30 Sm ;... S? 30 Dcuble; with 
Eith.. S2 23 Sir:;e. Si.lO Dou. 

—HOTEL— 
De FRANCE 

14M46 West 49th Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

.\ ni'dtni Iwtel lii ihe hfart of TImM 
S'liicre. r.car all Theatres ar.J CluOa. 
Threo s.*. n Llocki to N. V. A. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
HERMAN ECKER. Manager. 

Prof.H. Lawrence Froeman 
OPERA COMPOSER 

AND 

ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR 
wishes the c.,>mr’IInier'i of lha to the pro- 
feinlon. In 'lua !.e la joined by hlg family «i. I 
tuilnejs a..- • .a:.’-. 

MRS. CARLOTTA FREEMAN, the Wife 
VALDO FRCEMAN the Sen and Manager. 

214 West |27th Street. • New Yerk. 

We Taka Plcasj.-a in An.-icuncing tha Oaening 
cl the 

HOTEL LAFAYETTE 
Broad and Arch Sheets, PHILADELPHIA 

.Ml Cut'lJe R., .a... S -’e cr Eii Suite. Moder* 
a'e Rates, i’r.iute r..;!is. SI.-’r rs. 

One S ;uare from Tt- a I s--. : S-.-Ion Reading 
Tirmi.nal. C.: : a:.d Tlicatre 

P 
CHARLES STERN DANIEL AHERN, 

Fermerly «f Hotil Sh--e. For.n.rly ot Hotel Van. 
h..m, Atla;.tio Citj nij. Philadelphia. 

r!turi..-‘.<i 'N\i. it\Ty,<. 

The PHOENIX HOTEL 
Mixlem In .\:i Respeots. 

THEATRICAL RATES. EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CAFE IN CONNECTION. 
All cars !t,p at the \kt 

lOE N. SCHAEFER. Pfoo.. Findlay, Ohio. 

HOTEL STANTON 
1:5 Se-ith 5th Street. STEUBENVILLE. OHIO. 

P • and r.'M Hunnin* Wati-r steam Hea- 

THE GRAND 

Br rg Your Trunk and Crnceries Everything 
Else Is Furniihid. 

Gharwood Apartment Hotel 
B. F. GLINES. Proprietor. 

Tiifr.tTRic.M, luxrs. 
Charlotte at Woodward. Cadillac 5425. 

DETROIT, MICH. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, at Third St-e»t. 

Pwsnmiinz Pjol Free to Ouesti. Every Boom W!-h 
R-.'h 

Heart Theatre District. Theatrical Ritea. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

Ti e 0-ly ei luelTe Theatrical Tlotel at m-te-ate r>r' •« 
m New Turk l ity li-ur rate* fe tea • t..a to •» 
pr-'eetloii. Lac.;* room win pr. ate bath. $!t 50 pet 
weak. Slnc'a Room, without ..atd. Jli - : i w-ea. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS' (lA.) LEADING HOTEL. 
lUci-.leiit Cate. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

mm A TLinr*!!^! rv f f i T T ‘‘^5 steps from BROADWAY” 

MAINorlLLU HALLcircIeSnO. 226 W.50thSl.,N.Y. 

The largest THEATRICAL HOUSE in the Times Square Section 

EVERY ROOM HAS RUNNING WATER AND TELEPHONE 
S|i,-'F nnoMS $4 00 AND UP DOUBLE ROOMS. AIIOO AND UP 
ROD .a WITH TWIN BEDS. SiS.OO AND UP. ROOMS FOR 3-4 PERSONS. $20.00 AND UP. 

PElTRE YOt’R KE4»ERV.\TU)NS BY WIKE OR M.UU 

“The House With That Refined and Congenial Atmosphere." 

LINCOLN -— EDMONDS 
SM W. Slit street 774-40 Eiehfh Ave . 
Tel..ClrcJe6040 NEW YORK CITY Tei . Brraal «54. 

IT'ch-olate et»»t-oT e*.,arartinente 
apertmenta. BeautlDujly All nspt remat.ie. tjtrici- 
♦igi lahed. l7 ii-e* • *■ 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL, Preprletar^_ 

NOW UNDER OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT 

WALDORF HOTEL. DALLAS. TEXAS 
- 

HVHHY Tr r> > .IQ yTON'K'^, M,;r. 

STOP AT THE RITZ HOTEL 
312-14 E. M.ain Street. KALAMAZOO. MICH. 

IwLlKii VLBY liUisO.NAUUi 

1 

I! 

tS 
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Yesterday and Today KaK< <1 me for the ‘Honey B<iy’ show as 
principal comedian. Mr. VoRel contracted 
my services for the entire season, but the 
Morton Knterprises offered me a show 
which 1 accepted. 

"My show thl.s season l.s 
belnp one of the headliners, 
proud of my ap^^reKatlon and 

MINSTRELSY 
:! 1. Jr 

far from 
but I am 

- - - ..- presenta¬ 
tion. I certainly would not compare It 
with such shows ns A1 (J. FlchPs, the 
l.asses White Minstrels, Nell O’Brien or 
.1 \ roburn show, as we are still In our 
Infancy on my show’. But In years to 
come I sincerely hope that It will b< 
looked upon as one of the standard 
minstrel units. 

"Yes. I think the boys of today are just 
as clever ns the boys of yesteryear. As 
to originality revealing Itself on the 
shows, my belief is that there is more 
chance now for originality than there was 
In years gone by. In the first place there 
i.s a broader field to work upon. 
Yea. There are stars now who will bi- 
copied, as were Primrose, Dock.stader 
and others. That’s bound to happen, I 
think. Of course, all of the youngsters 
have their ideals. I have mine." 

Mr. Meachum declares the funniest 
man with cork on his face, in his opinion, 
is Jim Meinty’re, of the famous team of 
McIntyre and Heath. 

Just as long as there is a minstrel 
show, he declares, there will be someone 
copying the star of one or more of the 
larger cork productions. "Will there be 
originality?." he inquired, answering: 
"Yes. Imitators will have that too ! They 
will copy one of their favorites and then 
add their own ideas. 

"There are a few shows of today that 
are like the shows of old. The reason 
is that, as the world progresses, the show 
must follow suit. So the minstrel show 
of today is more elaborate, more musical, 
has more singing; the scenery and ward* 
robe are far superior. 

"We have comedians now in the pro¬ 
fessional branch of minstrelsy who are. 
in my opinion. Just as funny as those of 
earlier years. Take the older men and 
the younger ones who are still working 
and compare them yourself." 

Merry Christmas! 

BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 

the patronage would drop to such an 
extent that the producer would not 
attempt it again.” 

Mr. Conard continues: "Al. G. Field, 
at the suggestion of a prominent news¬ 
paper editor, once attempted to present 
such a performance, with everybody in 
blackface. What was the result? An 
immediate falling oft in patronage, to 
say nothing of the turmoil among the 
performers at this unpleasant innovation. 

"If one stops to imagine a burly black 
man singing a plaintive ballad about hi • 
dainty, blue-eyed sweetheart he will not 
wonder that Mr. Field quickly changed 
his show back to the modern form of this 
popular amusement—the musicians and 
singers in white face, the end men aii'. 
dancers in black.” 

The Minstrel Editor asked Mr. Conard 
a question to which he replied: "I hav ■ 
not seen an original dance step intro¬ 
duced which Is likely to be handed down 
to future song and dance men to be 
copied by them.” The same Interrogation 
was directed at other chieftains of 
minstrel organizations. Their answer.s 
were very similar. Krofn Mr. Conard's 
statement the reader may easily draw his 
own conclusions. 

"Song and dance men,” stated Mr. 
Conard, "the ones of today, endeavor to 
imitate George Primrose, who was un¬ 
doubtedly the best in his particular styl ? 
of dancing, but it is impossible for th * 
near-imitators to copy the inimitable 
mannerisms of the greatest soft-sho' 
dancer minstrelsy ever produced, and yet 
the fundamental steps were used by 
Bobby Newcomb years before!” 

The consensus of opinion among black¬ 
face performers is that Luke Schoolcraft 
was the best all-round minstrel p-r 
former that ever stepped on the stage, 
while Billy Emerson was conceded to be 
a close second, but the styles of the two 

V' en were entirely different. Billy Enier- 
'M: n. we are informed, was a wonderful 
r singer and sang quaint Negro melodies or 

opera selections with equal ease. 
Present-day black-face comedians In 

minstrelsy are no younger, comparatively 
speaking, than in the old day.s, opine.s 
Mr. Conard. For instance, he pointed out. 
John Healy, at the age of 70, is one of 
the most active men with the Al G, Field 
Minstrels. “Of course,” he spoke, "th'* 
younger blood pr-dominates and ther-- 
are two or three promising young 
proteges of the late George Evans wh>) 
will bear watching.” 

The writer questioned the popular and 
well-known Lasses White. “Well,” com¬ 
menced l^asses, who urges everyone to 
call him by his first name and thereby 
make him feel acquainted with his newl\ 
made friends, "minstrel shows and 
minstrel p.rformers are like baseball 
players, prize fighters and the like. They 
are very much talked of and discussed. 
For instance,” he mus.d, “the one of 
today are often compared to the ones of 
yesterday. 

"There .are some folks who say the old- 
timers W'i<5 b'tter than the younger 
gen<rati'in of cinrk artists. There are 
those who say the shows of today are 
far siiji'-rior to those of the old school. 
B' ing a minstrel performer of this day 
and :>ce, and Ix ing asked to express my 
Opinion. I would say that while I’m 
cTicht in a dilfi'-uU position, it is only 
i.aiural for me to believe and therefore) 
say f think the shows of tod.ay are much 
belter than those of yesteryear, for 
«-v<rything advances into a higher per¬ 
fection as it ages. 

"As in every walk of life, brighter and 
more skillful ideas are born, even a.s 
the world becomes more advanced day 
b.v day. As I am a young man yet, both 
in age and minstrel experience, having 
just passed tny 36th birthday, I can not 
go back very far in minstrelsy. But 
from a child on tliru life I have always 
been a lover of a minstrel show. As a 
kid at home in Dallas, Tex., I used to 
< limb up the s’airs into the the.ater 
r."*'! ry (>r ‘p'-anut heaven’, as it is often 
lai: d, to s*-e a min-trel slu'W.” 

Getting L-'isses into a ken reminiscent 
mood, we urged him to continue, and bo 
he told that the first minstrel show be 
remembered ever seeing was ’the Al O. 
Field Minstrels. 

Next? The holiday rush. 

Boys, this Is the big Issue. Now 
that’s out I 

Buck Leahy wishes to know If Al Tint 
ri‘memb<’r8 when he Joined George Ha- 
mond’s Min.strels at Sidney, N. T. 

"Be sure and wish all the minstrel 
bunch for me a Merry Christmas in your 
column,” pens Lasses While. So here 
'tls. 

"Doc" Downing, of Downing and West, 
dancers on the Neil O’Brien show last 
season, visited the show at tVheellng, W. 
Va., donned a high hat and made the 
U :45. 

HI Tom Long, who frequently contrlb- 
ut<s items to this department, paid the 
writer a visit last Wednesday. He was 
en route from Hot Springs. Ark., to Day- 
ton. O., for medical treatment. 

A full page "spread” appeared In a 
number of Sunday feature supplements 
to leading newspapers recently devoted 
to the exploitation of the late Lew Dock- 
stader’s funniest jokes. 

"Slim” Vermont has at last got that 
new dtig and she surely is a b«'auty, comes 
eleventh hour woril. "tiretchen’ is her 
name, boys. Shi''s a genuine German 
police dog and very intelligent, tho just 
a few months old. 

MIRTH Boys of the Van Arnam Minstrels 
were given a g'«'d Thank.sglvlng dinner in 
Cambridge, Sid., by Gerald Fitzgerald. 
half-own'T In the show. We understand 
there were toasts from ail sides of the 
table. Gap.T'lty business was recorded 
at that stand. 

MAKERS 

Popular as b!ack~)a( e r./iardiana xrtth leading minstrel shows i 
ere these boys, identified as follows: Upper left, Jimmie Cooper, 
mitt Welch Minstrels. Upper right, “ttugarfoot” Gaffney, xcith 1 
Minstrels. Center, Xiek Unfford, with the Al G. Field Minstrels. 
Charles (Slim) Vermont, with Coburn's .Minstrels: Lower right, i 
star and part owner of the show which bears his name. 

George W. Englebreth, well known in 
minstrelsy, has b'-'-n spending the past 
few months in Cincinnati at his home, 
having left tho road for the winter. He 
is a frequent visitor at our desk and 
tells some very Interesting accounts of 

They wore tvritten with no tlie older men in cork. 
„ . of sligliting anyone who m:iy 

feel ills name sbouid have been in the 
above p.Tragraphs and which does not 
appear, we b-g to explain here. 

its female imperson- 
. recalls the names of 

Tex Hendrix, Karl Denton. l,A8se8 White 
and Bonnie Mack. 

- ..-.. con- 
pid'-red the greatest minstrel man of all 
times, to wliieh he ri-plied: "Tlie late 
George (Honey Boy) Evans. I think liis 
name and memory of his work will live 

liearts of all minstrel 
lovers. I do not tliink that lie has ever 
had or ever will have an equal as a 
minstrel p* rfornier.” . - 

The Minstrel Editor wanted an expres- others. ”I often wondf 
Flon from one of the newcomers in the Imnks baek over his m 

and so we questioned Homer adds, 
ac'hum, whose show bears his name ■ 

well known thruont the South. After returning fmm 
aehum: "1 am surprised to homa. Arkansas. Texas 

int'-rrog.it. d for yotir Glirlstma.s the ('oburn Mln-lr. ls n 
I am merely a youngster In old route, bending for F 

III" minstrel game, this b< lng my seeond packing ’em In nlghtb 
season. I was Pbrntined with tabloids for trip will last six weeks. 
ir . - A year ago John W. Vogel, aim to "eat up” the soen< 
one of the ’daddies of minstrelsy', en- fruit. Alligator farms 

whom he does remember seeing "in going lists, 
at-lion” included George Primrose, Lew thought 
I'ockstader, “Uncle” Al G. Field, Neil ' ' ‘ ' 
O'Brien, Jobr.nie Healey, John King. 
Vaughn Comfort, Jimmie Wall, "Doc” 
(Quigley. Neil Abel, Billie Clark, Matt 
Keefe, Eddie Mazier, Pete Detzel, Emil ators. too. 
Sub' I S and his old pal and parlnt r. West ~ 
(Bud) Avey. In Mr. White’s estimation, 
a.s expressed, these minstrel men compare 
favorably with those of yesteryear. 

S'jme of the min.strels whose names are 
n'.ore or less familiar to read'-rs of The 
IJillbOiii d's Minstrelsy I>epartm<nt iii' liide 
such singers as Jack Ilichards, Billie forever in 
Cliurch, Frank Long, Jimmie M' Donald. 
Marcel Joni-s, Lster Habercorn, .iimmie 
Meehan, Paul Van Dyke, Paul Kteen. 
Morris Nelson, Jimmie BararUi. M.ix\v<dl 
Gordon, Frank Gilmore, Ed. O. H'>uh<-, 
Ern'.'^t licevt^s and others whom space n..j,i^ 
does not p' rmit listing at this time. 

Tho corks who are m.aklng modern ■'1 is 
niinatrelsy audi'-nees laugh until oii.-'.s S i i'i .Mr. M 
s:d''s ailie ami (ears loll ilown tiio 1 
< li'-' ks ini-lud'- the le tter knr»\vn group artleh' since 
with Billie H'-.'iirl, Billl't Doss, Body 
Jordan. "Sugarfoot” tiaffney. Lasses 
White, Dan Holt, Charlie Morris. IPibby L6 years. 
Burns, Eddie Ross, Homer Meaciiutn, 

J. A. Coburn’s .Minstrels played to tum- 
nway buslne.ss matinee and night Thanks¬ 
giving In M'Tidian, Miss.. "Bohunk" Allen 
(writes B'-rl I’rootor) got two new drum 
sticks from one of the turkeys as Body 
Jord.-\n was blowing a big dent In bis 
Sousaphon'-. which Is going big in bis 
single. Ib-rt wants to know where 
Charles DeVaro can now be located. 
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c.v.-'- 1. Nall- Mi’.'.roy has charge of nil 
M.ii'i.' tickits. 

Iifty v*ars ago, u<'<-onling to Cal 
Toll'n. (o' k artist of that g> n< ration, 
111, 11 uasii't so niui li to do uroiinii u niin- 
«tri 1 sIs'W. II'- r<-»allH th.-il all on*- was 
,AIM it'd to do was sit an « nd in tli 

min ti i li'st I'art, do a single s|h< laity, 
u. rk in tin middle n> t and th< n In tie 
■if. I pi'■I'or the limsh there usually 
^ , a fo'ir or flve-act drama, “nut we 
. xj,. . I d it.” he writes, “and every per- 

r was tle re with bells on,” 

It i.s said that A1 Jolson has the Idea 
in 1. s 1.- a'l that he Would like to do 
,,,n It work, so It will he Interesting to 
,.,,1 I. his futun-. stat'-s a newspai" r 

irn" ju.'-t pass. il to our d sk. Jolson’s 
(..Tiira t with Shulx rts will exi>i e In 
1 aii'l unl'-ss they sucee"! in getting 
I- ..*! to ' hange his mind no doubt h ’ll 
p. »--n plans for a eon' 'rt tour. AVhat- 
,i.,r i-' the out'ome, A1 Is g'ttlng the 
fne spai--- for his publicity Id'-a In help¬ 
ing to put over his new show. Big Boy, 

The Moxb-y Minstrels, with Dave and 
T lii M xl'y, directors, w. re presented 
mo nielits recently at the Knsley, (Ala ), 
II- ph School Amlitoriuni for the benefit 
„f ih* charity ftin'l of the Klwanls Club 
of ttiat city, and the campaign for the 
raiding of $10 non In Jefferson County 
far the Pythian Widows and Orphans’ 
Home. The show wa.s to be repeated 
IVi.mh'r 3 and 4. In Wylam, Ala., for 
the s.iine purposes. ’Tls minstrelsy in 
truly a worthy cause, we opine. 

Th' Five Jolly Corks are still getting 
wend' rfiil pr' ^s revi« ws as they Jump 
s.mi-wc'kly and weekly from city to 
i!'v in carrying out their contracts In 
I .Hid. \‘He. The writ'r Is indebt'd to 
Kii'i:- IP.riin for a numb, r of Interest¬ 
ing oii|,pings concerning the earlier days 
( f irinstr. Isy from the p. n of Billy S. 
flarvie. apjx-aring In The Hartford 
(r..nn > D-iifi/ Time.s. Notes from this 
r i.’.rial will be culled for use in subse- 
qu. nt issues. 

Murray (Slim) Livingston, minstrel 
eSr.-v producer. Homestead, Pa., writes 
;.''.r a long qul. t sp.-ll anil states that 
t. is -till sliding along ok'h. He says 
sm at- .s with ’ Sliin’’ V* rmont about 
H-I’v r. a-d's ability as a single. He 

.-I'lcht" Beard one night last seas-an 
r'a'.iig to an au'lien'-.- of clerks an.l 
I'leh s h...'l s'U'l. nts, but neverthel. ss 
r.-»fle "u like his work. Livingston says 
'•) h p. opV compri.Me the h.ard-to-Eult 
ila.cs of patrons. 

With this Issue the Minstrel editor’s 
name appears at the he.ad of the de- 
p.irtn ent. It will b<' a surprise to some 
to l»-arn a n-'w m.on has b*-* n at the helm 
ef your columns for the p.ast five month.s. 
H wt v.-r, we fed well ncqira nted with 
cur readers by now ami with the ap¬ 
proach of the new year pledge our con¬ 
tinued pep and enthusiasm in handling 
it.ms of min.strelsy. If you like our 
rfforts, i>ost a note today. ’That’s the 
t>M!it wav to say “howdy” and make your¬ 
self known. 

Ban Holt, fawrlte comedian In Macon. 
0,1.. Nc.iiioe he w.Ts born there, receive.! 
a gT'.-it ovation fr.>m the KIks’ Lodge at 
.-'n op. n h.'U.'e r.-ceptlon the night of 
Bee. ml., r 2. whi.-h was extend' d th** 
La '. V White Min-trels. T.ists, W. T. 
Sp:" ih. .Mg. r Lancaster. Billy Doss, all 
r-. .i\..l a warm ri-i-'ption anil made to 
'■ -I at home thru the courtesy of the 
I' -Ige In lx lialf of Its kindly feeling for 

KARL DENTON 

h.iiiic firrf .Vo w<iii d’lii't. Hcc.jiisi 
•' ' Kiiil Drnton, fi nmlr fiiiprr.souofor 

'hr l,n\xr.n H’hlfr .l/fii.sfrd.s, uoic • 
" ' lour i,i ifir Sntithlninl. Kart (a <i 

■1/ rirvrr ntiiisfrrl sfioic performer 
'•c.f fio.t hrrn grfting fine prrtiii re- 

I' ii-.s errryirhrrr nloni/ the com- 
P'liiy’s roMfe thie eraeon. 
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EVERYBODY-EVERYWllERE 
We Thank You for Your Patronage in 1924 and Hope We May Again 

Serve You in 1925 

MINSTREL COSTUMES, 
Scenic anil Lighting Kf- 
fects, Wigs .and Kvery- 

thing for Minstrel and 

Mu.ilcal Shows. 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 
New “Minstrel . Sugges¬ 

tions”, tic. (juh (iui'le 

Books and Free Service 
Dept. Will Help You Stage 
Your Own Show. 
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= HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. E 
E 46-52 Main Street (Box 705) HAVERHILL, MASS. E 
?rfiimiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii SOUTH ... 

Holt. When I^an apii'.trcd on the Grand 
Theater .vitage he st'.pp'd the show! Then 
lioss presented him with a llf.ral bouquet. 
It was a big night for everybody in 
Macon. 

Homer Featheringill, bas.so with the J. 
A. Coburn Minstrels, claims his eyes 
are bad. During the re.-, nt absence of 
Manager Coburn he mi.‘ito<'k a Jack for 
an Ace In the hole and now wants his 
money back. Jordan says his eyes are 
“puffeckly nachral” and that he i.^n’t to 
blame for nothin’ what happens In a for¬ 
bidden pastime when the boss Is gone. 
Yet he says he has a friend who is a 
fine oculist. “Cobe” Is won'Iering what 
it's all about, but no one admits he can 
be advised on the m.atter. When the 
cat’s away the mice will play. As J. A. 
promises to stick close to the op’ry now. 
Homer sees no chance ahead to stage a 
comeback! And “Pop” always wears a 
grin In passing him. 

" 'Laugh and the world laughs with 
you’ seems to be the Jolly motto of the 
Nell O’Brien Minstrels, who open, d a 
two-day engagement at the Court Theater 
here last evening.” said a review ap¬ 
pearing under recent date In a dally 
print'd at M'heellng. W. Va. 'This was 
add. d; "And th. y certainly do succeed 
in making the world laugh as attested by 
the audience at the p'-rformance. O’Brien 
himself was lauded highly in the writeup, 
while L- a Baird. Tex TTendrlx. Billy 
B. ard. Scottl McCoy, Billy Henderson 
and ’’Surarfoot” Gaffney received favor¬ 
able mention. Said the pap>"r: ”We had 
only one objection to the noted ’Sugar- 
foot’ Gaffney. He did not dance enough. 
That man certainly knows how to put 
across some eccentric dancing eloquently.” 

A press story of frankness and the un¬ 
usual has Just come to our attention. 
From The O-reeneboro (N. C.) Daily 
.Vfirs we scissored this compa-lson re¬ 
view: ”If you like a minstrel show, and 
apparently nearly everybody In Greens¬ 
boro does, the I-asses White production 
of last night at the Grand Theater was a 
smooth all-round performance with more 
pace and fun than most minstrels and 
with good enough singing to get by. 
Comparison with the Al. G. Field organi¬ 
sation Is Inevitable. The opinion here 
Is that T.asse8 White ranks higher in 
sheer mln'trel output, meaning singing, 
d.-inclng and the usual Jokes and Joking, 
altho It Is not so elaborate as the Field 
production. For the latter there is no 
kick; la.«t night’s show was a good one 
and a large atuHence enjoyed It thoroly.” 
This paper singl.'d out Billy Doss for 
alleged suggestiveness of material, the 
first time we have had It come to our 
attention frr>m minstrelsy circles. "Doss’ 
monolog was a good piece of work even 
If It was ma-red toward the end by a 
shift toward a suggestive line which the 
audience did not like. Doss has enough 
without this stuff; he should can It.” 
said the newspaper critic. 

Cal Cohen, writing from Culver City, 
Calif., states that he has seen several 
stories r.'gardlng both Negro and white 
comedians, but never has read the names 
of the following veteran performers, a 
number of whom our r.-.aders will recall 
with pleasure: George Drew, Lew Spen¬ 
cer, Charles Knight. Wiley Hamilton. 
.Tenn Powers. Miles and Adams. "Fatty” 
Thompson. Sprague and Maek. Billy 
Grace. Tommv Harris, Horace Wambotd. 
Milt G. Barlow, Jim Woodvllle. Har-y 
Woodthrope. IM. Montcrelf. George Clay¬ 
ton Frye. T.arry Dooley. Paul Allen. Ix'W 
Baker. Wash ' Norton. George Burges, 
Jim Wolfe, Billy M''Call. Bohhy Maek. 
<''on Horan. Boh Harrison. Sherry Math¬ 
ews, Barry Maxwell. Beeson and Fox. 
.Toe Mills. Mon»e ColTIns. Dryden and 
Mitchell. Harkins and Collins, Net 
Thateher. Billy PollHan. Johnny Barry. 
Frank Sparrows, Hi Torn M’ard. Dan 
Powers, Waters and Kelloy, Marion and 
Parrant. Jim T'-nb-oke. Montgomery and 
'Viliiamson. Charles F'rve, John ^TcAn- 
drews. ”T' xas” Tom Kelley. .Tim Gibson. 
'feChire Brothers. Dixon Brothers and 
Bowers, and others whom Mr. Cohen 
says he has forgotten after some years 
out of the show game. He was a blaek- 
fa'-e comedl.an and worked with most of 
tlie men he h.is mentioned. Faeh. he 
savs, was ”up and nt it” In the good old 
days of more than 50 years ago. 

Having read J. B. 'Fstelle’s reminis¬ 
cent letter In The Billboard concerning 
oldttmers In minstrelsy, A. Ken Storm, of 

Lexington, Ky., who was in the minstrel 
busine.ss in the ’60s, r' > all.s a numbtr of 
the pt-rformers he was as.soc-iated with 
and met since then, all of whom, he 
8«'iys, have died. He nani'-s the following: 
Billy Manning, Sam Price, Luke School¬ 
craft, Cool. Burgi s. Billy Arlington, Del- 
hanty and HingUr (champi"n clog 
dancers), Harry Peel. K* Ily and Lc-on. 
Tom Woodruff, Lou Benedick, l)an lieed, 
Fayette Welch, Dan Kinni'-t (composer 
of Dijrie), Billy Kmerson (who plugged 
the Big Sun flower song), Arthur !*> ni- 
ing, Billy Rice, Wambold and Bachus, 
Barney Fagan. Lew Br- miner, San 
Sharpley, Lew Simmons, Mack Andrews 
(the watermelon man). Milt Barlow 
(originator of Old Black Joe), Frank 
McNlsh (the silence and fun n.an), Bob¬ 
by Newcomb, Johnny Wild. Cal Wagner 
and Eddie Fox. the famous minstrel and 
orchestra leader who traveled with many 
of the old-time companies and retired 
just a few years ago. Mr. Storm wonders 
whether Mr. Fox is still living or passed 
on. Mr. Storm is 80 plus and still fee>l- 
Ing fine, he writes: he smokes about 1.5 
cigars daily and hasn’t missed reading 
Tie Billboard a single week since its 
first publication 36 years ago. 

Do You Remember? 

Minstrel Editor: 
Sir—Id compliance with your request, 

this la my second article on the Min¬ 
strel theme. I will continue recalling 
the names of the dear old boys whose 
“pipes” charmed many an audience In the 
old days. I will mention the counter 
tenors and their songs: George W. Harley 
(who. iwor fellow, ended his days in 
dire poverty.) sang Life's Dream Is O’er, 
Empty la the Cradle, Only a Face at the 
Window: Stanley Grey, an Engll.shman. 
sang Come Where the Moonbeams Linger, 
The Fisherman and Ilia Child, Once 
Again and Let Me Dream Again; Ernest 
Sinclair featured The Spell of the Linden 
Blossom; Joseph M. Woods (Hague’s), 
Last yiahr; Rajunond Shaw. A Lock of 
Baby’s Hair, Aathore; Walter Carpenter 
Hawkins, Teresa, and a priiti.v donna 
part in a burlesque on lolanthe with 
the Haverly-Hague troupe combined. 
The tenors Included: David S. Wambold. 
who sang My Pretty Red Rose, A Letter 
(a tha Candle, Baby Mine: Joe Pender- 
gast. The Tl'andcHng Refugee and IVlio 
Will Think of Mother Xotrf: Thomas B. 
Dixon sang Sally in Our Alley and ring 
Hands. Dixon's rendition of the first num¬ 
ber was a classic. I doubt If It has ever 
been equaled. Thomas Baynes s.ajig 
Angel of My Dreams, Hark the Dawn, 
H’ctc Va at Dawn, Mother: Frank 
Howard. TTlifa the Robins A’»'sf Again, 
I'll Await My Lore. Two Little Ragged 
Prcliins, Sweet Heather Bell, Only a 
Pansy Blossom; Chaunccy Olcott sang 
The Old Street Lamp. Come Sit by Me. 
Mother: Fred M. Oakland used Called 
Atcay and Her Own Babu. 

Then there was Jack (“Banks”) Win¬ 
ter. who sang Wfiitc Wings, Dear Robin 
and III Be True. Will Raymond was 
he.ard often with Stick to Your .1/oftier, 
Tom; Charles Henry with Thy Face; 
James E. Adams with The Old Rustic 
Bridge by the .Mill, When James Comes 
Over the Sen and Little Darling Dream 
of Mine; Henry Pepper sang The Beggar 
.Millionaire, an acquisition from the light 
opera stage—the Great Orpheus In Or¬ 
pheus and Eurydire; WlllKam H. Reigar 
was the same who sang Thine Eyes So 
Blue and Tender. 

Baritones of yesteryear Includ' d Harry 
Roe, who sang, much to the d' light of his 
litsteners. Little Sailor Torn and Thd 
Little Flower You Care Me: Thomas 
Campbell, who sang Colleen Arava; J. 
P. O'Keefe, Sailing and The Ship That 
Carries Me Home (Hague's); Jos. ph 
Garland. iJomc Day and A H’orrior Bold; 
William H. Hamilton, Alas: John E. 
MeWade (one-armed baritone). Ruby 
and Dublin Bay. 

To digress. Martin Hocan, tenor, whose 
s'pglng of The Cricket on the Hearth and 
The B' lls of Shandon with McNish, John¬ 
son and Slavin’s Minstrels will never 
be forgotten, and another tine Irish 
tenor. I’atriv'k C. Fov. whose singing of 
Vrs. But a Little Faded Flower, was a 
gem. B.assos incluileil W. H. Frlllmnn 
singing The Yroman's Wrdiling Song, 
The .t i-'-oir a>'fl So"a. Fteep />oicii 
the Cellar; C. F. Shaftui'k. One H'lrtd-ed 
Fathoms Drip: C F. Tjorr.ainc. .Vimo.i, 
the' Cellarer, and The Holy Friar, not to 
forget Charles Ni'l'le singing The M'olf 
and Fox Samuels' rendition of The Smug¬ 
gler. 

Place these grand old artist's (if 
living) in one grand . n.Sfinlil'-! Talk 
of the singing of the angelic hosts. N'> 
smalt wond. r they linger in the memory, 
as the poet says; 

’’Mut ic, when soft voices die. 
Lingers in the memory.” 
Sincerely, 

J. B. ESTKLT.E. 
Ill 113th Street. Richmond Hill, N. Y. 
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Orn'est ind O-iIy C-'mp'iee oi Rfil I 
Minstrel Comedy Material l.n the World. ■ 

MACK’S 1 
MINSTRELSY ! 
Price $1.00 

It 11 the moat Taluable eolle'-tlon of Minstrel 
Comedy Material eter presented to the Mln- 
dtrel profession. ThU ;reat book contaln!i- 
iO romplete Minstrel Flr.t-Panj for 2 and 
4 end men. a great Mixed Minstrel and a 
poeitlre arplanse •*Inner Female Minstrel, 7 
Ireexy Minstrel .Seeond-Parta ai.J Finales. 6 
rlb-tii'kllnj .Minstrel Monol.^ruea an! Kei-i- 
tatlons. hundred* of Cross-Fire Jokes and 
Gags for InterloiTitcr a-d End Men, also a 
practical Min.trel Guide for produclnk an 
up-to-date Minstrel performance. 

The price of .MACK'S MIN'STREL.SY H 
ONLY ONE I>OLL.\K. and yoOr dollar will 
be cheerfully refunded it this great book of 
Minstrel Comedy Is not entirely gktlsfactory 
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WM. McNally ! 
81 East 125th SU NEW YORK I 

I___..-.-Jl 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unri\’aled selection of 
Opening: Choruses, ^linstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
ever>'thing needed for 

Your Amateur 
MINSTREL 
SHOW .-71 
Send for New/ 
1925 Cat.ilog of, L i- ^ 
CompletCi ^’ / 
Ready-M.idc 
Minstrel First t 
Parts. "How toX ' 
StageaMinstrel. 
Show.” "When * 
Cork Is King." Crossfire Comebacks, and Blackface 
Plays. A wonderful s<’lection for Amateurs—a com¬ 
plete layout from start to finish to put on a live and 
up-to-date minstrel shosr. 

lVntson*ii Ptmy* scifl Rnt^rtsiamenta known •vory* 
srben. £«tatlisbed 49 roars. S«Mfor 192S 

’ T. S. DENISON A CO. 
623 Seiith Wibaak Am, OmL 150. Chlcaaa.ni. 

a'V.S'- 
Dec. Feature 

MINSTREL BLACK 
Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 

20c, 35c, 60c and $1 

AMATEUR MINSTRELS—HERE’S YOUR CUE 
A dollar aud.e i. e d' •i t want ' ' 

can sla^e a ir.ln<trel s::>w »: ii: a 
or witlK>ut any apes lal . .:,-'iiiii< hn: 
a show vilthout g> -.1 ei'd-"" n •. 
Cfi'Tles and .ross-fre. T'lese r';”' ' 
G.Wl.t MINSTU1.I.S" ha'o ■ -a 
ta.ent of hm'dred* of l-d ' j I ' 
ci'tel ft.'U Ilad o S'.j'l 'WiiV 
cause fhe.v are c>rer. .i-.-.iii -4 I v.,.- 
A <40-Mii«ute) Minstrel Prtrnran toe .$100 
A (Tise.Hnur) Minstrel Progr.im tor . a.50 
’•FUNSTER” (After Dinner Joker) for.23 

DICK CBERT, 
521 West 159th Strrrt. NfW YORK CITY. 

WIFTK KOK MY SPFCl.M, 5 ' Fd 

96 SONGS Words and Musk 2Sc 
sung by la'idlns Mlnstre’. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan St.. Brooklyn. N Y. 
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A LONDON LETTER his IcatliiiK lady and Stanl«-y ljiithhur> 
a:id Ail..11 .Itayis in iho oa.st. 

.luM- ('.•Iliiis. I^diiiiiiid Ann 
Anrard.- and Uiilx-rl Michai-lis will a|. 
jitar toward tin- « nd of I>i-<**-inb«T in tli- 
Iiroviiicial tri.il nm <>f l-'ranz Li liar's n. v 
tonit'dy, whii-li ll<d>* rt 1-Ai ti 
liop' s to hriin: to t.iwn in tin- siirintr. 

77h- A’i rroK.t It’iii A' will no on tour 
in l-’> hruary ui.Ut r Louis Nt-th. rsou-’.- 
diivclion. 

Anionn lh<> inanv nronps of Stind.iy 
play-pi odtiimn roci. ti. is tin- in-w ly- 
formi d as.-'oeiation known as tli.- Suialaj 
I’lay.rs, who inoji . t an intt rnatioiial 
.-frits. Strindh.m's The Jhinrr uf Itmtu 
is tile first item and it will h<- fidlowi-.l 
hy -t .Jiino-islav pit <-t-, a niod.-rn i:r. . i 
iilay, and others I'roiii i*oriUKUt-se atal 
I'ani.sh sotiri-i s. 

Storm, hy K. Munro, finishes at tin 
rioyalty this w-ifk ami will lie followtil l.v 
'J'hc /line I'rter, which is tran.sferr. d fr-.ni 
the I’rincess. 

Ttfating of tht "Ltgitimatt' 

By “COCRAICSE" 

London, Nov. 21.—once anain the Bard is to return to Drury Ixine. This is th 
big news of the theatrical w e« k, for it marks not only anoiit. r. and, let us hois . 
happier, phase in the history of our most historic pla>house. l.ut also, apparently, 

the r^tumption of active partnership between Sir Alfred Butt and Basil Dean. 
It is rumored, tho not confinned, that 

Oscar Asche will »play Bottom in Dean’s economic organization of the interests 
next production, .1 Midsummer yight’s concerned i-ould halve the rents of most 
Dream, which opens Boxing Day for a PJa>hou.ses in a year, 

short run. Anyhow, we art assured one Marie Tempest’s Versatility 

great performance for Di-.an has secured If anyone doubts the oft-repeated 
Kdith Kv^ns to play Ilel- na. It also is truism th.it very few star players should 
annoiincrd that Athene Seyler, a bright be trusted to select plays (which is an- 

.'^ta'- among our comediennes, will play C theater is 
„ ^ . be.xt bestow,-d up.>n the producer-director, 
i-iermia. than upon the actor-man.iger) let him 

Livttpool Repertory Soccess take the ca.se of ^larie Tempest as th-- 
„. . . I. word which is said to be .satisfactory to 
Since At ilham Armstrong b^ame wise man. When Marie returned it 

director oi the Liverpool Kep<-rtory Thea- ^vas to present to us a piece which would 
x^T tbis p|uyn*>u^e has retrieNed luive» affrontfd the inirllipfnce of a 
from hnancial iatiure into success. Dur- guinea pig. She follow, d this (Sh.\ mark 

r/c - you. one of our most effective stage -iiK-r- 
$1,000 has been made ($10.DUO having sonalitites”, with all the Thespian gifts 
al.so been taken b> the L?ahequer in th- of sup.-rb technical accomplishment ad,’, d 

year there w^s a loss thereto!) with a hackneyed revival. And 
of $.,.000 and the year before the deficit jt was only when Nigel Playfair seiz.-d 
'V^f $-0,000. The higher stamlar-l transported her to play in light 
of drama IS thus shown to have been amply „,,era at Hammer.'-mith that we b.-gan 
justified, as is the appointment of a. to realize that .Marie was herself ;-eain 

ing that the we.kly running costs of EsiLl at the 

the Playhouse amount to $2,250. h w ill assum? the role which ‘ Sig-* 

Christmas Cheer for Artors noret p'.'.y.-d in the I’arisian pro.luction 

For some years the Actors’ Association Helen Haye, Sybil 
has collected cash and goods for distri- ^ i ,^/'^*''y, H.-nry M enman 
bution i<* unfortunate members of tlie nnd our delightful jeiine premier, I-rancis 
•jirofession. This year once more sub- will app.-ar with h ay Compton 
scription lists have been jirepared and the is ^s- 
Chairman of the Hou.sit Committee is ® 
hoping to receive a stoi-k of provisions '''ntur.*. which wiil have lYin.sep s geneml 
and monetary offerings so that parcels producer. So 
of season.able good things may be dis- of a thoroly competent, 
ir’buted to aged or destitute actors and consentional, staging and mounting 
actresses of an iiit- resting theatrical event. 

‘ Hut Prin.-^ep has another potential 
Anoibcr Looaon Kepertory 1 belter pleasure in store for us, inasmuch as he 

A start will be made Boxing Day with has luiokid the delightful and tempestuous 
a new repertory theater. The Planet, at Marie to appear as Napoleon’s washer- 
Kew Briflge. This Thames-side play- woman-duch.-.-'S in 3/aiZai>ie Sans-Grne. 
house will be devoted principallv to the Many look f'-rwanl to se- ing an actress 
revival of MVst Knd suce.-sses. The <’f fiuch diff.-r.-nt style and person in a 
first of these will be The Young Pemon P'-ay which once provided a vehicle for 
lit Pink. An interesting feature is the lU-jane’s great art. 
attempt of the management to secure for -j-jjj Sbow-Off 
each revival the services of the artists , , „ . . 
who made good in the various leading ,, Surprise was mingled with regret when 
parts. By good fortune, Sydney Fair- ^ learned that the notice was up at the 
orother, our inimitable low-comedy ac- (Juta-n s and that this excell, nt pic-e was 
tres.s, has arranged to app.-ar in the first be withdrawn. For clear r.api>o:'t in 
Olay to be given under the new manage- en.semble acting I do not think I have 
ment. I hear that certain new pieces evt-r s.-« n_^a play done in Knglish to b.-at 
also are under the consideration of the ('.eorge Kelly’s realistic comedy. Clara 
sponsors of this repertory .sclieme. Blan.lick s performance Is a miracle of 

accurate character observation skilfully 
Chocolates ana lax directed emotion and brilliantly alter- 

T. F. Dawe’s proposal to evade the nated pathos and humor. The Aubrey 
entertainment tax by selling b.>xe-s of I’iper of Baymond Walbum is almost 
. lioi-oiates which carried with th.-in ad- eijually good. I say “almo.st” b. cause the 
n.ission to the Shaftesbury Theater di.l author has not given him such subtle 
n..t mature. First. Gr.is.smilh and Malone, material as that which falls to his (stage) A. Greville Collins has arrajig. d to f.>l- r. t 
Ltd., the sup ri.>r landl.irds, olijecied. mother-in-law. But Walburn keeps this low In The Next Room, s.ion to be with- i.,.' 

^ Then liawe was informed by Joseph Ben- ludicrously pompous ass even at his most drawn from the Ambas.sadors', by Aslil.-y dir 
on, .he ground landlord, tliat the London mendacious and tiresome always on the Dukes’ adaptation of Francois de Cur.-l s 
‘luiity C.'Uiicil autlioritj’ had informed b.irderline of likableness and his sug- drama. La Terre Inhumaiiie, So Man's 

"him that the (-arr\ing out of the scli.-me gestlons of sincere feeling were beauli- I.nnd Is the title selecte.l and Haideu 
would endanger the lease which he holds fully "put over". I have nothing but M'right and Mal -olm Ke. n w.ll rank in , 
from tile L. C. C. Also the Grossmith prai.se for the acting of the rest, altho Ileginald Denham's production. 
an-l Mal.me contract forbade the .sale of Clara Blandick and Raymond ■V\’'alburn Butt has acquired yet another American i, 
goods and tlie bo.,king agents objected, .set standard difficult of attainment for piece in the three-act fane. Just Marrud. ' 
t-.i tlie h.iX.-s of I li.jcolat. .s were distrib- the others. The romantic-practical Clara It begins a trial run in the pr..vinc.-s the 
uted to the guests as pr.-s.-nts and an of Myrtle Tannt-hill, Charles Martin’s, first of next month, aft. r whi. h it will 
end was made of an undignified and Mr. Fisher and the young inventor of be brought to the Com. dv. Lviine Ov, r- 
ahsurd, if Well meant, gesture. Frank Bowman are studies that will re- man, Dorothy Mortimer and Vivian Mar- 

No doiilit Pawe was quite honest in main long in the memory of all lovers t n have made the Atlanli.t crossing to th. 
his en.l.-a\..r to make a test ca.se and to of good acting who have b.-en f.irtunate ai>pear in this piece. Tli.-v will be in 
.show the inequality of the taxati.in which enough to w itness this Alfr. d Butt-Lee good companv, for th.it brilliant vnung 
lets oahar. ts go free yet mulcts the .Shubert venture. And the Amy of Elli.s cm.-dian. Jack Melfor.i, is to have a 
tlieat. rs. already robbed of many patrons Baker and three thumb-nail portraits by lea.ling role in the n. w- farce, 
hy ilie other show. But stunts of tliis George Warrington, M>T..n Paulson and Sutt.m Vane’.s Falling I.rarrs, aft. r 
kind only bring the th. ater into disrepute Graham Vel.sey maintain, d the finesse of some del.ay, opens at the Little Th. :it.-r 
and hy not making .sure of his strategy an interesting treatment of little-known ti.-xt w.. k. The author hints, if app.-ar.s 
h.-fore embarking on his campaign, Dawe American lower middle-class life, pro- in this piece, with Diana Hamilton us 

{Continufd Jium page ■''.'.) 

iiigtit, hut there is on.» whom I must not 
f.irg.t. an.l that is W. A. Atkins, liw-al 
i-..rr. .sp..iul.-nt of The Hillhoard, wtio 
k. .-ps U.S p.>st.-d from time to time thru 
tliis, the larg. st .and best publication of 
its kln.l in tlie world. 

Stati.in B-I-L-L-B-O-A-R-D will now 
sign off for this year. 

Home Productions 
Thephiiis oj this wi r.-knon n author 

of Elgin, I 1., have iron mu< h sut > ss 
for her. She has stagul many pro¬ 
ductions in Elgin and Chi<ago, and 
claims the honor of bring the first 
tcoman in Illinois to u:ritv, stage and 
star in her oi.-ti play. She is a mem¬ 
ber of the Qnntre Sorrily Entertain¬ 
ers and appears as a dramatic reader. 

.4 in / Intruding f, a delightful three- 
a. t niy.-.t« ry com. dy, w.aa pres.-nted No- 
v.-mli.-r 2 4 and 25 hy tlie Padua Players 
111 the au.litorium of St. Anthony’s S.:-hooI. 
Bridgep.irt, M'. V.-i. It was enjoyed by 
large and appr.-eiatlvo au.lienees. Be¬ 
tween the act.s sp.'. ial numb.-rs Incliide.l 
a bass solo hy Kdward Culley, which 
gained mu.-h applause, and a charming 
dancing nov.-lty by 11.-ion L.iuise Gressel 
Margaret Cull. y dir.-. t.-d the production. 

Stan.ling room was .at a pt 
le Liberty Theat. r. Ft. Sill, 

(Coiilinuid on page 15' 

MAKE-UP BOOK and STAGE GUIDE 
Ily ni.XHI K.S TOWNSKMl md FKI.IX rvNTt S 

r-\Ulrn ' fiil;" Initruoiixit to Wig». nrar-li, »i 
rl. ua Kr»f.irr«, A.-e I’-J-.llllon. Make ui.. 
I’r.i,-e«»»a of Make I'p, Kaj»-r»alon. Oratlrulatlon. Voral 
Karrrl».-». V 1. • Culnire. Ilrrathlti; KierrUea. Or-ai. 
laiiig. Iiiiil.t of Ma: a'.rr, Proraiarr. llu«l- r>* Mana- 
*rr. Or hr.tra. Keliraraala, rntitraeta. t'MIl Ll«t ot 
Thrairli-al Marii-eri aii.I AtetiH. »l-h .(-l.lreiaM, Hr 
with Pra-tl-al Hliita to .k-nora an.l Actrr«*rt. N'-h 
rt'-fMal.>iial an.l .kmalrur. CofnpIHe, 150 rtir* 
11 00, po.tpald 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 FuHmi 8t . Braaklyw. N V Wishing You A 

Merry Christmas 
Fcr Minftrrl Show*. Mutiral Showt, Mas- 

qurradai. tir. Far Rrntal Oaly. 
Also WUl. Makr I'p and »rnnhlnj In 5lln- 

••rrl a'liipllri. 
••THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Hrnd 5o In itamiia tnr Sugiirati.Hit and Prlr* 
IJat 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 
Bax 3A3, Haarrhill. Maia. A Happy New Year 

To all who, by a kindly thought or a ihoughiful drrd havr 

on. I rxtend my sincerr thanks. 
Iluiiii.r. ns Sli.rtra ".Saif.Starlrra", tnr Fprrrhf" 
T.usis. lYaIrrnal SpsH'lira. lofty .srntlmrnli. Brauil 
fnl l-'niirral ontlotia. Waya To Insure Surcaia of Hat 
q.icta. kjitrrlaliimriils. He. ClrTrr po. krt alza book 
IH. Mil* l.V. p>s(l«l.l 
THE COLLINS CO.. 117 Fultan St., Braaklyq. N. V 

DOROTHEA ANTEL 
.My Bed-Side Agency will continue lo serve you cheerfuUy. 

Silk Hosiery at Standard Priert. 

Magazine Subscriptions at Publishrrs’ Rain 

Sunshine Greeting Cards. 

Complete Circular Mailed on Regurit 

HOME TALENT MINSTRELS--If >.u want th# bn 
In Mlnalral Comnly. k.-a my a.I .m Ml’ulrrl fa-r c 
writ# fur MY HHFt'lAI, Ollflt DICK UBtRI 
A2I Waal ISath Street. Nrw York City 

F.ir Yiiiiiit l’..t.lr. l-v I IIITII HIUIWX-EVAHT- 
lUalcira. I'arl-.r and |•lll>lu- Uramaa .kruatriir I’la)- 
aii l (''>lliic|iilr<. In i-nr MSiiiiie, nra laaik of IS8 iarr. 
I>i-ra. only .Kir. |Nivtt>alil "No rnvalty lo fay 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton SI., BraaAty*. N. V. 

Address 600 West 186th St., New 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
By DAVID L. DOSALDSON. Cramt StiTy-Tnu. 

899 Main Sttttt Buffalo, N. Y. 
IF YOU CAN TAIK. YOU CAN 

PLAY 

SONG-O-PHONE 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 

Vi> s'uJy. no practice. I’rofcj- 
.. a::il .Xtiuliutj. Lixi^ei, 

Ir.’criial llrli-r< iiri<l riu’>s or- 
• SOVU-O I’lIO.N'i: Hands. 

I. ' and small 
1‘llilN'ES from $l to $lu each. 

)i;e!. Tp'niboiies. Tuta.s, 
f ■. rarnlral Men. S<1N<5-0- 
I’liPNT.s f, r Prizes are sure¬ 
fire hits. Write for cataloiue 
at.d isrrticulars. 

THE SONOPHONE CO.. 
54'’i Wythe Ay#., Brooklyn. N. Y 

Rraun has been appointed to take charg-t 
of all ti< kets. 

All of our officers are in the field f'>r 
ri -. U'ction. with the exception of two. 
'I'liis prortiisr-.s t<j he a good battle. 

At our nn etlrig, December 6, 10 candi- 
datis \v<Te initiatrd. 

Office Grand Secretary-Treasurer Ar..\IN we a.sk the lodg* a to send in 
jilans of what th.y ar.- going to do 
during the holiday s. a.“on. We are 

vine vou all are going to do ijotneihing 
lor the unfortunate rules this Yuletidr-. 

We ought to have some good rr ports 
from the lodges at the r-lo.sr- i>f this y< ar. 
It set ins the majority of th. tii has h.. n 
working hard along tin- llin- of m* mher- 
vhiii- we hear of it hy mail, from the 
roa<l nn mh. rs ami al.so by per.sonal visits 
to some of the lodgr s. 

1)0 not forget to line up a delegate or 
more for the conv« nlion in xt year, as we 
laar that San Kranei.sco Uorlge is mak¬ 
ing grt at prepar:itions for this iin eting 
anil expr-i’s a rei-ord-breaking alleiid- 
■into Rear In mind this is not for the 
del* gat) s alone, hut for all nn nih. rs of 
the i>rdt r. Arrange for u delegation to 
go with your delegate. The more the 

nierri* r, ^ 
i;..id the article from San rrancisco 

D'dge in this issue, it will give you an 
idra what is In store for all who make 
the trio. This will bt* a wonderful op- 
iiortunity to see the hr auty of your coun¬ 
try and to witness some of the graiidt-.-it 
Mghls on the globe. If we can get enough 
logtth. r we can have a special tram out 
of Cnn.igo. Others do it. we can do it. 
tiet busy and let us roll into the conven¬ 
tion and show ’Krisco that we appreciate 
what it i.s doing and that we can do 

THE COMMUNITY 
AUDITORIUM 

tAa fi us JOT hdpjttt 
information, u'Uhoul 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The 
a,iaiii:a Tuhfr^-u;<;jU U orzamzed la 
all the Iar.ie rtiiea of this country 
and Car.a.la. aha hi many of th# 
smaller ones. If yo'i ar# tco far dis¬ 
tant fr m Xeir \..rk to consult ui 
ea.illy. we ei gent that j'tu make In-J 
Quiry cf Some -Vnll-Tuiier.-'UlosIs or-| 
Katilzatl n In whatever city y.>u may 
be (u.-lr.: ‘he lo al Telephone Boo*| 

or City Dlreetory to *e'. itre'-t atid numher), and you 
will uiidoubtedly be a' !e to (tet proper Informatfon, 
wi ia^ to our own. witl '.ut tlelay or J.fflculty. A Never 

Failing 
Attraction 
in your 

THEATRE 244 Madison Ave., New York City 

Tuberculosis can be PREVENTED—can be CURED 

Ladles’ and Ganta’ Elastie 
Belts and SUPPORTERS. f'<r 
I'a: cltrg. .XthletU's and Re- 
.Micinr. Edward Kennard. Ill 
W. 63d St.. New Yerk City. 
Phone. Celumbue 4069. Stnd 
for new Circular B. 

ComforUible 

Seating 
The f’onvintion ('omrnittee, with Past 

Gr.ind Prcsid. nt Ad...pli I'ohriiig as the 
ch.iirniaii, and llri*iin r William K. Scho- 
liiTd, s*< r*l.iiy, li.is gone to th** bat and 
is Working hats to m.ike the m*'vt- 
Ing t>u*' <'f tin- biggi'.-it >u<.it sMS tli.it ha.s 
t\<r boll atti-mptid in tiie T. .M. A. 
ord* r. it Il ls .1 gr. .It mtiny surprises in 
stor*' for tile liraml l-od.;*' oihivrs. dtl<- 
gales ami tliiir famili* s and friends. So 
let all the T. M. A. lodg. s g* t busy ami 
do th* ir utmost to g* t a> many brothers 
as I .in to oiiiif to S.in l-'raiii isco. Don t 
miss this great tiiat. 

The lodge had its noinin.itlon of of- 
fic* rs at till* l.ist nv ••ting. The Tluatri- 
«al l-'.imilies' .\.- <mbly, an auxiliary of 
th. T. .\I. .\. loiU*-^. had Us regular 
monthly im *tiug r* i-eiitl.v at the Louis 
Grill. i;!37 I'olk stre t Th< re was quit* 
a f.imily gatlu ring ami a banqu* t. The 
ladi* s ,'irti going to give a Christmas 
paitv for th.* it)ildr<n t>f the m-mb*-rs 
of .Xo. i;i ami their frleiuls. There will 
be a largi* Christmas tr.*** with toys, 
candii’.s and fruit for the kiddies. Yes. 
isuni.i Cl.ius w 1*1 be there. 

Tin* laili* s aL*> ar. going to make 
gr. at pr. pal .it ions to .nt. rt iin the visit¬ 
ing ladi.s amt their fri. mis during the 
. onv. ntlon. 

Loilge X... 21. still taking In new mom- 
b.Ts, will hol*l its anmi .l memorial serv¬ 
lets at the n*-xt ni* . ting. 

London Lodge No. 23 

Tills lo.L:.* li* M its regul.ir meeting 
Sumla.v. Xi>\•’ir.!)* r It*, wh* ti a good ni.i- 
pority of tile 111. iiibers lurti.-.l out. We 
lia.I nine appli.-ations and six initiations. 

I trot in r 1). D. I tonaid.-on. graml s. .’r.- 
tary-tr. asm . r. was pr.-^> i t with two 
I'til* r hr**;! I. rs fr.'in ISuffalo T^slg.*. 
Ihoilu-r I ><>nal.ls<ui si>.ik.* iihoiit an li.'Ur 
i n th** go.sl <>f th.* or.i* r ami ti. Ip. .1 t.x eii- 
ttuis.* tile 111.mb' IS. Ill* i.s sur.> li.art nml 
s*)iil In th** or.l r ami any bwlg. that is 
f* .ling w..ik will d*» w.ll to s.*ml f.>r 
Imii IT.' will put Ilf.* in it right away. 

Itroi'i.r .1. S.iumb rs is working hard on 
his .S.mi'i Clans I'uml. so if you hav.* any 
|*.(is,. (I III, M wauls thi tii to 111 Ip liiak** 
soil!.* ehildr. n happy Ohrisimas morn¬ 
ing. 

Tin* eoriimitti'e for oiir mi.inight show 
Is Working hanl. It will h** h.-M In the 
Creriil tip.ra ll.ius.*, by kind permission 
■ f t' *> m.iiiagi r. 

Whi'ii In L.'mlon do not forget to look 
up 111.* T. .\L As. W.- hav.* them in 
* v«*i V thi at* r, either back stage or in 
tin* frtint of lions.*. 

Itro|lii*r Allist.T, preshlent, also deputy- 
graml pr* sl.I.<nt «>f Ontario, has start*'.! 
.1 drive for new’ lodgi s In bis territory. 

Bronx Lodge No. 38 

We have received n card from one of 
our road menib. rs from Florida, Brother 
I-. J. Liriinge. 

We have signed a ten-piece radio band 
for our coming ball. Brother Harry 

AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
1019 Lyiton Bldg. 1211-P Chestnut St. 650-119 W. 40tb St, 73-AC3nal 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 

So Ih'n'Uel. Na Chlori>fi>rm. lipecUl Method. 5 0) 0 i z-.- 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET (Loratid Here 25 Year*). 

Write ter ReferrnrM lr»m People in the Profeision. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
h’l-Ming T have pre- 
' , ; wlr li I will 

r .r th** a*kin*g. Lot 
Ml a wav to receive 

■ti th** .I.'liar. This 
. nr rtain'r!* nts anil 

s will prolong the life no trays, a good buy at.$8.7: 
, with top trays, in very good condition, 

Fibre Shoe Trunks, good co^d 
Prop. Trunks, s zes 28 m. and 

only. 

Ont-TiftJ uith OtJti 
PaUnrt C. 0 f). 

Phono: 
Harrison 7894 COMMERCE TRUNK CO.. 174 W. Van Buren St. Chicago A gl.inof* at the TTdVI TT-rootr^ry Id this lasu** 

IT nave oonsitloralile time anil Inconvenience. 
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WOODEN-HEADED 
ACTORS 

B<j EDV>,-ARD MABLEY 

■^ '.V y<rar3 aiyo n'.ari- net.'* .n this ci un- 

'VessM lonce 
ihiy they er.j' i 
Is ev-n that •'>: 

- t.al days of the 

:a;;y known. To- 
a p' ljiiarirj which 
th-“.r pala.eHsr , i.'n- 

r l-ith anil ITth cen- 

T’'.*-re are probably a duzen laree and 
a hundred amateur oi;mpani^» playin;; 
thru..ut the country at th-- pr -s,-nt tim=-. 
T .-re has arisen a e-nuine ' .vr:i-rican " 
schi.i'; of marioneta thru the encr-ji-s f 
our larg'-r puppeteers, much as the E'er.:- 
shawns have established an “American 

^ school of the dance. 
,! Typ:- al of the American puppets :s 
^ the empha.«:3 laid ■ n their artistic and 

dramatic qu.ilities. rather than the trii.k 
effects featured in the European show.-, 
ilany of the com.panies are presenting on 
t!.. .r adult pri gram;.e plays and sc-nes 
frr.m Ae.si’hylus. Aristophanes, Sh.ike- 
speare. M' li-r-. Wild—, and the great 
mod-rn dramatists. It is evident tl’.at 
a serious att-m.pt is being made to re¬ 
establish m.iri; n-t.^ as signiricant inter¬ 
preters of dramatic lit-rature—to ful- 
lui in part the prophecies of Gordon 
tt ig. 

'it IS m.ore th,an probable that the chil¬ 
dren, who are 1-arning to love ti.e 
mariont :.s, will form the nu.-leus of a 
great future audience f'r these more 
serious attempts at puppet drama.* 

•Therp are in our larz- r ciries a numter of 
pHrmaaeat compaa.ea ca'ef .< exclas.veiy t.> 
adnUs. 

On- of the bes^ kaoTra of these is I>cat-d ia 
Detroit—.a the rear of a ‘ire-k oafe. oit of 
doriTs. It is pulironiZ. d ent..-"ly by men who, 
airtiag at little tables lad istr.o ialy xmok. 
hiMikajs, zreet the;r favor-re (•La.-ao'ers -wita 
murh gu>to, as tue proir-"ss of the season's 
Biagle story is taken up' n a r aft-r n.a.it. 

A perfortnaaee wb eh the wr 'er attead—i b.» 1 
one scene la.d ia hell. There were Sr- ar..! 
riH'ka on the s'.ige and in tae cen'er a lara-* 
and pei-al arly om.nouB devil. A 'roop of very 
meek-lis.k.ng -.aaers marched slowly across 
rile staje and as each one passed the devil he 
f-iied h.3i to the gmund w.'h a area* sw -h 
of h.s tremendous saber. He 'hen carefully 
p eked ap 'ae rema-ns. and. tiem ;a 

' a r.—it ..eap. leaped upon them aal sjouted 
' r-: ly -.11 'iree'a for hve full m.uu'es. 

^{■i W )'rds cannot picture the rel.sli w.th which 
plays are greeted by the foreigners who. 

p.i of -ourse. have been nourished up<.a such en- 
• I te'ta.ament .a the old country. S. E. O. i.s 

I .oe invariable rule. 

rt This season sees the marionet com- y'' p..r. l iS bu.eier than ever. 
T-.ny Sarg’s talented puppeteers are 

ti-..;ing the country with his latest pro- 
1 du'tions. r-’e Pied Piper of Hamelin and 

. , T. fU.rc.re Island, the latter repeating t.ne 
i i su-jcess vof his best former v-hiclcs. The 
L ■ Rose a id the Riny. Don Q-iixote and the 
j ■? wonderful Rip Van. Wi ’ le of several 
J 5 seasons ago. For six years Mr. Sarg's 
if * org.'inization has held un iuesti.-.uably the 
S • front rank am.jng America's puppeteers, 
i . The M.xrionet Play-rs. und- r the dir-:C- 
E I tion of Jean Gres and Ben Poteaght, who 

control the rights of the H‘'>ward R. 
Ifl Cans E'..' > \V>rj-nl]j dramatization, are 
gil m-eting w-rh ci..'..'id-rable success witii 
Pm this and 'h.ir othor attraction, Robin 
Hi H od. Their tour thi.-J year takes thena 

? from N-w York to Californi.a. 
The iI.ar;onr:t Theater of Remo Biifano, 
N-w York City, continu-s to increase 

large and vari-d r-p-rtoire. Mr. 
^^V^i'ano '.vr.rits with all typ-s and siz-s of 
^BPfup! • t.-: tlie tnie Italian marionets, con- 

tro.il-d fr-m ab- ve by means of wires and 
string.-; the guignols, operated up-n the 

Si hand fror: b-i-.w the stage; the Javanese 
*4 ty-pe of p'li'-t and figures of his own 
M' spe.-ial d-'. - i pm-nt. Th-ir size varies 
H t from IS in-t.-s to 'J feet. A.mong his plays 
K;j are number-d Oscar Wilde's Salome and 
■ji? Two Slcf^ei-ns end a King by Edna St. 
V 1 Vincent Mulay. 
pf i The Tatterman Marionets, one of the 
S most succes.sful of the new large coim- 
& panics, feature for thi.s, their second sea- 

* son. The Melon Thi. f, an ancient J.ip- 
. an-se farce, and Puss-in-Boots, Like Mr. 
j Bufano. they pres-nt the several dif- 

3 ’ frrent typ-s of rupp-t.<. Doctor P lus*', the 
§ ’■ old G-rm.un puppet play, to which Goe»he 
^ acknowl'deed the inspiration !• r hi.s 

great Fai- .t, is in preparation at the 

I - 
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Theatrical Press Representatives of America 

'11'^HEN 'V^'ells H.iwks and a f-w congenial corrp.unions met in conference to di.s- 
VV i.-is Way-* and n;-an.-< • f b-tt-ring their l■l.nd.:;.^n.'^ they ftn.illy de. id. d on the 

organizarP n of The Th.eatrical Pr-s.s Repr->-ntativ-s . f .Vmerica. th-ir alms, 
in'-nfs ird purp. ^es b-ir.g to -l-\,T'e th- r . i'. sen pr"f.^-": 'n until it wou'd b»-i ime 
a r-i i'gmz. d f.i> t'-r in the prom-ifing i f pubhi ty f'-r v.ir.. as tht-at»rs and the.utrii'al 
pres-ntarii n.« thru'-ut the ci-untry. 

t^everal inforn.al me-tings were held at K-en’s f'hep Hou.-^e and the if •. t 
Charidge, New Y- ••k. until the board of c '..rnors of t; - Burl-sque Vhib inv.t-d th-m 
to make use of I'o-ir cozy clubhiiu.-^e weekly as a m—ting pUn'e to d.sou.ss and deb.>ie 
on ways and mean.s of making their organizar-on an t-i’ab! ah- 1 fa.'or for 'i e 
advancement and protection of every agent alli'd with theatri. al- and oufd .or show s. 

We ar- fr*e to admit that after pu"ing in our appHontion f-'r membership, and 
being rejected on the ground that new<pap-r men and th-ain. al Journ.ali.'t.s w-re not 
efigi'ule f .r m-n.bership. due to the f.i t that * -y w-re not r-i ' gnizrd press agents 
f r ti’.eaters and theatrical presentati. n.s we sh w-d our resentm-nt. Rut, after due 
r-tlei'tii n. coni eiled the fact th.ut th> r pi-nnt v. :is w ell taken, and. altho one of the 
chief executiv-s of one of the bii •' '.rie ■■■ u 's I’’’' d fo over om.e th.-ir oh; n 
by appointing us special press repr-ser.tative of hi.« circuit of theaters and pr> .ven'Ai- 
t.i'n.s. we del lin'd to accept a pr. -.‘.•I' n f this k nd. ev-n tho it w'O'ild h.ive p-r- 
mitted us to become eligible f. r meir.ber.'hip in The Thea'n. al Press Represenfittiv-s 
of America, for if we h.id accejit d the propoe.r;, n it would h.ive placed us in a p< st- 
tion that would in all probability interf-re -with our dissemination of hen-st revtew.s 
and authenti.z news of the burlesque associati. n. it.s theater.s and presentations. 

Now that we have made our pc.sitii-n clear to our readers, w-e are calling t-o 
attention ' f The Theatrical Press P.epresentatives of Amerhia t.‘. a condition that now 
exist.s in burle.«que. .and as each and every a-gent with .a l.iirles.iue presentation Is 
eligible to membership in The Press Repr-s-ntatives' Association it sh v.ild Invite th-* 
membership of agents in advance of burlesque presentatl^n.s and press n presentativ* s 
of the theaters on both circuits to come in*o the f .pj and give to these ag-nts tho 
protection thait is now being given to agents in other theaters and presentations en 

tour. . , 
One of the chief aims as presented to us at one of the m-etings of Tie Tiieatrical 

Press Representati\es of America, held in ti.e Claridze H .tel in the early days of 
its organization, was the elimination of an evil that is Inexcusable, and that is tiie 
habit that some producing managers of shows have of engaging an ag-r.t f r tae 
entire season and then, w l.en tiieir shows are playing In or ar.jund New Y. rk for one 
or m. re week.s. give the agent his two weeks’ notice prior to the entry of the show 
in or around New York, and let him out and have the ager.''3 w-rk d.me by the com¬ 
pany manager of the show, slipping the h.'use agent a f-w extra d. il.irs 11 d-i the 
w. rk tl^at should be done by a reputable ag'^nt in adva-.. e ©f the show, or, on t'-,e 
other hand, force the manager of the company to do w -k that should be done by 
an advance agent. 

The Icternaaonil .\lliance of Billposters and Billers Should Take Notice 

"We know for a positive fact that there are agents in advar..:« of burlesque shows 
w'ho are now utilizing the billrocm of theaters and working m conjun.tiion with the 
house agent, posting stands, tacking cards an.J distributing heralds, who do r. jt value 
their position sufficiently well to become member of the International Alliance of 
Billposters and Billers, and thi.s condition has been brought to the attention of the 
executives of that a.-^sociation with a view to haMng it issue orders that all agents 
in advance of burlesque shows n.ust live up to the rules of the I. A. B. _P. and B by 
carrying a card that entitles them to wor'ic ia the billroom and handle the billing 
of their respective shows. , 

This is a condition that should receive the immediate attention of not only The 
T'r.eatrical Press Representatives of America but the special attention of the Inter¬ 
national Alliance of Billpc.sters and B.llers. 

Apropos to a recent order issued by the Coium.bia Am.usement Company that all 
shows on the Columbia Circuit must carry agents m advance, a well-known press 
representative of many years’ circus experience made application to one cf the ex¬ 
ecutive franchise-h’ Iding producing managers on the Columbia C.rcuit for an engag.=- 
nient. w hi''h was denied him for the reason that the producer’s show is pia: six 
to eight w. . k.s amund New Y. rk City and the producer in person wdl attend to his 
own advance work witn the aid of the manager of company. 

There is an .American .etar.dard of living set by organized labor that should be 
lived up to. and this is especially applicable to agents in advance of theatrical sh..'’ws. 
legitimate or burlesque, and there is no excuse whatsoever for both associations 
ignor.ng this fact. 

Tb« Self-Appointed Publicity Promoter of Press Representitires and .\dTince .'Agents 

As the self-appointed publicity promoter of press represen'j.tives, advance agent.s 
and hou.=e ag-nts, we are utilizing this column for the exploitation of age-ts and it 
is up to agents in general to give us their co-operation in making this column inter¬ 
esting and in.-tructive to the fraternity. 

Alone, we can do but little, but with the co-operation of press representatives, 
advan e agents and hcu.«e agents we can do much to expose many of the evils that 
now b-set ag-nts in g-neral. 

This ■ oium.n is not intended for the exploitation of shows other than reference 
to them in connection with the agents who are representing them. 

The aim. intent and purp-ase of this column is to keep agents advised a.s to what 
shows their fello'w agents are representing, and if any particular agent is doing con¬ 
scientious and clever work to give publicity to that fact so that his feil.jw ag- nts may 
be encourag' d to go forth and do Iik-wise. 

This coliimn is read weekly by pr^,.ducing managers thruout the country and we 
have num-rcus inquiries from producing managers for the addre.ss».« of many of the 
agents referr-d to in this column, therefore it is to the persr.nal interest of t very 
pre.'S representative, advance agent and house agent to keep us posted as to his 
whereab'.ut.s. 

Agents closing an engagement with a show are especially Invited to communicate 
with us. giving us some data as to past exp^.-rienoe and their addri-is. s in order that 
we can place them in our tiles for the inf .rmation of pr< during manag. rs who call 
upc.n us frequ-i.tly for information relative to press representatives, ailNaiice agents 
and house av nts at lib-rty. 

We are e\- r rr/ady and willing to help the agent who hs willing to help himself 
by co-op- ratir.g with us to make thi.« column more interesting and instructive and 
ten-r. ial to producers and ag-nts in general. 

Av. nts in g- n-ral ar- cordially invited to make The Billboard, New York, their 
P-rm.iP-nt mail addrej-s and their mail will be forwarded to them as p-r their 

. direction. 

MADISON'S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. lU I 
Th# encyclopeiila of romedy mat-rial that 
rivet unireraai tattafartiuo. Cooteata io- 
clude au almoit endleta aaaortment of 
br'.fbt tore-flre monoloruea. acta for two 
malea, and for male and female, rir'iidi'a. 
200 ainrle raga. mioetrel flrat parta w.th 
finale, a -ketch for four people, a tabloiit 
farce for nine charartera. etc. {tend your 
dollar to L. 3. K. HTID. Butisaaa Mana. 
rer of MADISON S BUDGET. 1062 Third 
Ava.. New York. 

T'-'roit stu'Iios. This production cf the 
t'ld pliiv W..1 bo the first ev. r gives in 
Am-rii .t. Th- Tattcrman Marion-ts ap- 
p. .r prini'ip.illy in tiie larger M.ddK- 
W->t»-rn ci’i' -. 

Ra.ih-l S-'.vair.-j tal-nted tmup-, n-iw 
head lU.irtk r-d in Wu.-'i'.ng’. n. L>. O.. is in 
r- he-ar.-.il f .r a sec'.: d Chautauqua sea¬ 
son. Mi'.s S-\\aIl v-ry .su. '-s fuU.v pr'>- 
duc-d the balcuny sce-n- fr om Romeo and 
Jnli't not I'.ng ago. and i- n. - th* n ha.s 
become in t-asinuly iiittr<st-d in the 
purely lit* r...ry sid- <'f th.- w-rk. She 
contemplates programirig Lr pupp-ts ex- 
clu.siv-ly in mini, a I par. torn irri-. int* r- 
sp*.rs» d with enir’a't- readings, and h* r 
experiment should prove excvdingly in¬ 
teresting. 

IVrry Dllley, formerly of San Fran- 
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cisco, is now local* d at the Cleveland 
Playhouse, directing a p- rnianent pupp. * 
comp.iny. His pr. ductum of .t .»/o-rjy 
Droth, by Hvreln'.v. with “o\arian” pup- 
I>-ts, a tyiie original. <1 by him. pla. • d 
him imni* dbit* ly ai one of tiie must 
talent* d pupp* t. * rs m the country. 

Ell* n Van \ Ik* nh irg. \vh ■ c h.'.iuiiful 
production of .l.i * in Woni'erland at the 
Cfiicag'i .\rt Th- at.'r .s- v-ral y*ars ag'> 
Iin hah'.v uwak- ri*il more Int.-r-st in th- 
dram.itlc tal* nts i f mari.in.-ts than h.ive 
the * ff .rts of anv oth.-r prudui-. r. Is t. i.r- 
iiig Calif* rnia with .1 ifidm m mer Mhihfa 
/,''*(i»i. Mi.ss \'tn Vi>lk*rihuig. ni*t*d .ir 
an ai tr* ss of distlni tl-n us w*'!! as th*.- 
wif*. of Mauri*.*- Brown-. Is admlrablv 
<iuallfi*'d as a producr < f the finest type 
of marionet entertainment. 

on OUR PRICES ON 

OATES. TACK CAROS, HERALDS, Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

OppMiU CincinrM6. 0km 
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It M ;«■'*l T •’*» 4» ■% rrn I orinjih M 
fetturt, < • t a. J U4 .*:• ^ <kr'rh T>*ni $ 5a»- 
f#r Toim. rip* J Uam* • H F* 
prtw! .-« M'<1 \ U «' 1 mAktf thrm eci« •l:;**# 
S iu*r uvtffui l>rf •na^r* wTAt^ 
T' **• tl’^' 1 •/ B h : ^rn pr«fer«ii •. 'Mg4K*ia.'!I 
f f ll AO t‘(.» V ! 'r R Hr* 'n’ip Drum 
m^f w!'*t f ill ♦ sf( T 4is r i B»* *. A 1 IavL> 
r ir * r i>^r. Sak * S.iJi* T’ -m am#. 
K'rit **U*4 • 1.* If • N vixl i4ft4:nr evk 
f'l l ♦ ir<# s.’t M ’..r IN pT 'ks#. |l‘»* a'ro 
ti-i-T'i'i 4 «1 W* :*ifn Rhn rmn FrlT 

>f U 4 • sm'.y ! «^1 I'**'* 
rrt !♦. ' % dlwcr iitliris u ti k.J < 
«4f« »‘A np4 i« l'. « 14 octflt. ^ in 
• d 1 r- lu 4r rt-rr Sii'•f4y N* I 
■•M • a t a; i :‘vif^t .«■» it !f v mi t 
T’ « 4 a r-a him ftafil 4t4R-l irn' Tat*iif»i;l# 
•h»Rr TJtf ,.u ’h# .eX. 1 pi4jr a t aftrr >*inl: a He*** 
!'< 4''»*''fti'f >111 r4. TI‘’A ' f Y»*^ *i> I 
t»f wl i «-’jr ’y. mvru t4P k tn Aprt for 
Rf .xf Ai wvkk* o \v A;Hh5i;<m.Y Ma...4^«r 

w »%». ..r*» x Brut’ Ik. V''*flr<k 

Th« taK Yoyr U a^Vvrt'ifrt. 
Nwrr*. 
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New Theaters 

\\ II K* nil svill l»uilil a pli;. 
. liiiiiM at I :i *-*n\ill* , S. C.. Hlioitly. 

A ♦laio.oyo tlu-atfi' its in inospcct for 
; '.ilUll SIl-. N. Y. 

Till I’aik 'I'lnaiiT, Cranston. R. t., r*.- 
• iiily was o|H in il. 

'flu- I..ink Tlnati-r, lt. |\>-il. re Gard*-nK, 
.lilt., will iii>*n l)t<«*inliir IS. 

.V fli*Mt*r is to ill- *1* «;t»-il by tin- J* n- 
n-\'*'n H'm Im-ia; Int. ri'sts in tlw 

.Mill* Hill clistrii t. S< .ittb', Wusli. 

A fai.iidU < in* nia boii--*' is |iiann*il for 
.\l .i . ill* . Ml I'* I ’ l!..:!iii.. an*l 
i liarbs Ti-.sa are th*- Intere.st.’U partlt s. 

<■.li’.lllly li**ti.s*s tri.i'tiil til* r.sriit 
..|'■■lllh^: of till- Straiiil 'rii.ali-r, Sionx 
*'tiv. la. It IS under the inanaKenitiil of 
II (Hil.l.stein. 

Til*' Smith .\iiius* in* III Co. has oiH-ned 
111* N' W 1 luehi-.s.s Tlii at* r, Warren, O., 
with ^•■ol•rest C. Teinplln as manager in 
‘ liarg*'. 

Th*- I5r<*».klaiid, North Ki.'htnond, Va., 
will *i|i* n .sh*>rtly. It will have the till* st 
.i|i|**'iiitm* hts of iinv tli. ater of its size 
III that part of the Stale. 

T. K. Grudy. vvho.se cinema theater at 
.Nh'iitgotm i y. I*a.. w.is r* *eiitly de stroy* d 
!*> tire, will biKin consti u* ta.n vv.nk tin 
a i*> w thtater us soon us idans are jirv 

part d. 

A 2.500-seat theater, store, office and 
apartmtnt bItH'k to cost $I.200,uOO is 
piaiin**! l>y the Reacon Theaters Co. at 
7'ith and t'**ltage ttrove. Chicago. The 
site was purcha.sed from M. Hoffman. 

Constru* tion work has start* d on tiie 
• n-ftion of a $200.uoo th*at*r at Ham- 
hura. N. Y. It is umlerst....d the s.-atim: 
..ijM.iiy will lie l.'.'oi T' •• building will 
Ik- rtady for oocupaiay m \t June. 

The lat*.st addition to the Marcus la*ew 
r'li'iuit of 111011**11 |>i* ture ai.<l v.iud*ville 
t!.*Hters vvas recently opei,**l in Rich- 
iniiiid Mill, N. Y., wh* ii the N* vv Willar*! 
w:i> in.iugiirat* >1 It se.its 2.t'>UO. George 
Kanti is manager. 

Kx*-avation work has started on the 
f"Ui*d.ith*ii of the Madrona ilarihn Thea- 
t*r. K.ist Cherry str.-et. S.attle, W.ish. 
It will c**st $52,000 ami st.tt 7i>U persons. 
In aihlition to the theater there will be 
five small retail stor* s in the building. 

Work on th«* eln* ma house b.’lng 
<rt t*d by Hugh M*t’r*dle, Jr., at Alt.i 
. n*! J*rs*y stiiets, I’ortlund. Ore., is 
tm.gr* .--sinK rapidly. Th*- stru*-ture. vvh*-n 
* '*nipl*»*d and furnish* *1. will repr*s*ni 
an I'Utlay of a|>|>roxlmat* ly $S."*.(iOO. 

Th*' Highway Theater, G3d and West- 
«'n I'l *1 ig*i, was foin illy opemd N** 
v*mh*r 2''* 'It s*als 1.2*-'i and is on*- »*f 
i'.< h* st n* lghli**rho'>d h**nsi s in the citv 
Th* int* ri*ir tonf.irm.s to the Italian K*n- 
ais.san.'i p*'ri**d. 

le*ii n.ird. L*>s Ang* l* s th* atriral mag- 
nat-, has start.-d croistmeti**n of a $.’*ii0.- 
I'l'it fh*.it*r .mil store hnllditig at K.isf 
iv.loi'ado stre* t and C.it.-ilina ’avinu*'. 
I'.i .id-na. C.tlif. The house will have a 
Mating eaiiarlty of 2 OnO. 

_ Work is (irogressing raj'idly on th-' 
'’■•himlna Th* at* r. Ie*ngvl* vv . Wash. It 
i- iK'liig ••rei'l.d by the Columbia Amu^' 
Ill* Ills. In*-. and is »-\p*-rt. d to I*** oj** n*-I 
t*> th* inihlic New Yv-ar's Kve. The build¬ 
ing ..n*l fill iii-lr.iigs w ill r-prest-nt an in- 
V-still* lit of approxim.it* ly $27>i'.OOi*. 

I'rii-flon of a harrii-ad*' around th** 
l*t**p*>K*'d biilMlne of the I’nlaee Uenitv 
C'.iiipany, Wlik and Central S*|uare. 
^ .iiiiigii.-vvii, t).. has start! d. Razing of 
t’l* huitdliigs on the sll*- is tinih r vv a y 
It will he four stori.’s high and will eon- 
t ilii a Ihe.it.r and ollieis. 

.\ JToniiO i-ominunitv ih*at*r is b.-lmr 
1*1.111111*1 f*.r M *lin.i. N. Y.. by Sldn* y C 
'11*11. of ilie S. *-nl*' Thiat.-r. The th.-at* r 

'I III I**' i-oinmimity riii.ini*'d thru f'l*' i-- 
aam-*- of s. vi ii p* r e* nt Interest-bearing 

I' 'ii-.i: 1* • sahli- sliar* s of p ir v i'ii*- *1iMi. 
'11*11 plans to disposi* **f tin- Si*'iii**. 

C*.nsirii< tl**n w.irk will comm* nee 
|"'tly on th** J.'.ini.noit th*-ater biitldliig 

1''“ *'r* i i* il In .M.iin stri-*-t. .I**hn'-t*>vv n. 
1-1. The struetnr*-. on*- of the blgg*'-t 
^I’ld most * lahorni* ly designed of its kiii*l 
l*- tw*-i n IMttvlnug and I'iilladi Iphla. will 
I*-- --* ven st*>rl*'s high and Is to contain 
many offie.-s. 

M.irk has b* gun *m the n»vv Orph*-uin 
n.'iilt th* at* r In R.mdoljih str* * t Chl- 
'L'". Th*- «>i'|ih*uin Ciri iiif will lnv*-sl 

---iiii.non III th*- biilMIng and jciy In a*l- 
*Mi*.n $2ii0.ooa It V. .ir r* ntal to th** 
' inM. rs the Klfel Ilros . vvh*> ar** er* * t- 

' $12.""0,i'i>a lh<at*r. hot*! nnd olli* *- 
h’llMIng. a hl*>*'k I*>iig. to ri'plaee th*' 
l-iMiian-k H*>t* 1 

The nialfo Tlo-af.-r, Monfrivil. Can , 

H? The Confidential Reports 
K mmSiaJEi No. 38 Made to His Chief 

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great 
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert. More men are 
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained 
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like. 
Days full of excitement. Big salaries. Rewards. 

Earn$2500to$i0t000 a Year 
You Study at Home in Spare Time 

No advance education is needed. Any man who can read and 
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all 
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes 
and the men who solved them. We’ll send you a FREE copy 
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being .made. 
Mail the coupon. 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. I9.99 Chicago, Illinois 

UNIVERSITY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept 19-99 Chicago, IlL 

Gentlemen:—Without any obligation whatever, send me 
your new, fully illustrate Free book on Finger Prints 
and your offer of a FREF) course in Secret Sennee In¬ 
telligence and the Free Frofessivnal Finger Print Outfit. 

Address---.s_-_ 

-AtK. 

will I'p* 11 alK'Ut Ib-ot-mbt-r 15. . When 
I -*iiipl* I* >1 It vv II I*, til.- iii.ist b<-au: ful 
iiiiil *-lab*>r.it*- ill t .it i-ily. It is cl.iiiiu-il. 
I’ii-tures and v.iii*!-v ill*- w ill b*- ofTcred. 
Th*- Iiiiiisi- vvMI b* uii*l. r tin- o.ijiabl*- 
ma nag* ni* lit *-f M M • lut-fb-lil. form.-rlv 
miMi.ig* r <*f t’ ■ ‘ ^ >■* ty T';* .i1* r. Mi-n- 
tr* al. .iinl t'rcmiin* iit in tli* .itrK-al ciri-I* s 
of Montreal. 

Soricro Made Theater 
Head for Universal 

\- vv Y -rk. l'* v. I* - -Vui'l l.ai-n'.ii'.:* . 
j>r* : ill* nt *>f 111.- rnlv.-f'^al I’iv-tur* -^ t'*>r- 
l«>r.iii*>n. till.-* vv.'. k annouiu i-il th*> ap- 
pninini* nt **f Tbnnias 1* f<i>rl* r*>. t>rom- 
in< lit ltaltim*'r<> tlit-at.-r managi-r. a-< 
g*-n* ral m.inagt-r f»'r I'nlvi-rsar.-* tluaters. 
Til*- ai'pointin.-nt t*rc<inu-s v-flf«'ctive im- 
iii<-*lia t.'iy 

It Is timl- rsfoo*! that Sorlcro’s .T;vp<ainl- 
in* nt pr*'vag*s an * \ti ii-.iv*> e.inuv.tigtt of 
«-\pIi'ltaM<>ii ami bigb-*-l.iss t>r*-!>*-titatUin 

from I'.iast t--. * ,*st 11 I'ulversal's ii*-vv 
**iiii’Ut. Tin- ,;< i.i>i. Plans ar*- bi-ing 
l.iiil at tha rniv*r>al H-inn- ifilic*- f*vr 
one of the most Oi'tnpreh* nslve pr.-s* nta- 
ti.'ii (.-amj'aign.s «-vtr pul «>n with any 
gnnip I I'ii-tur*-I. ' 

roll.!-*' b< * II in tli^ pi> i-.ir* bu.-*i- 
r.i .'S f*>r 22 y*ars H*- st.irteil a.-* a pro¬ 
gram bi'v in K.-itb's Th.-a;. r, Proviib-tu-e. 
R. I. ami vv**rk.*l bis way u)> until b*- 
was g*-n<-ral nianag*-r of a large chain i>f 
tlii att rs in N* vv Kngland. in*-luiling the 
r.irk Thi-atir of n.-stt-n. H*- K-ft N* vv 
I'.nglaml to tak<- i barge of the tb< att-rs 
ft tb*' t'oinbltie*! M hitehurst lnt*'rests in 
M.iltlmore. in 1922. In this gnarp «*f 
tb*-.il*rs- are th*- N*-vv. ilanb-n. Parkway 
tin*i ('entury th*-atirs ami the 0*-ntury 
ami (7ar<!* ii ri'ofs. 

Invents Camera Effects 

I.os Ang«’1es. Dec. f*.—Frnic Cn-H-kitt. 
* In-f ratn< ram.An f<.>r Ma.-k S* nn*-I . has 

tl-viseil .sDin*- vt ry remarkalile tru k 
'hotograjphy wbi. h will b.- s*-i n sburtlv 
n a n* vv Mack S*-nn*-it c*>n»>-<ly f*atur- 

ing R.-n Turpin and relea.s*- 1 by Pathe. 
Mr. Crockett has been sp*-eializing in 
tbi.-* kin«l i*f vv*>rk for m.any y* ars. an*! 
bis n* vv aehi.-v. ni*-nt has ar**tis* *l the 
interest of a numb*-r of e.xiierts in camera 
work. 

The new tricks will show B>n Turpin 
*-xiil*'ring tht- ii.-i>tbs **f the <-i*-an one 
minute iind soaring rhrti the oloinls th*- 
n*'Xt. Til.- oam. ra * xp. rt l>«*Iieves hl.s 
ri > <-nt film *i. vi-l"i>m. nts m.irk a vt-ry 
important st* t> ferw arii in this branch of 
motion picture i>h->t*'graphy. 

HOW TO WRITE A 
MOVING PICTURE PLAY 

Ki-jI :m'.-nn-i.-i. in .. T- Stiiil -J-*,-. .iivcr or 
.Nt in TIlos H I>VI.Ti>N. T.!'* \ .hie .-a, 

Vn i *. ' r : '): vifo. s .■» ri ■*. 

Follow this Man! 
Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job 

Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang. 
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand 
in the murdered girl’s room! The detective’s cigarette case is handled by 
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than 
fiction. It’s true, every word of it No obligation. Just send the coupon. 



AUSTRALIA 
New York, Dec. —Ac- -rdinK to an 

a;>lir;-,;sal ju.-t ■••mplet*'! tL* lal>- John 
A liU'.k, I art owner of Ih- Blai k New 
England Ti.eaTer?. Inc., wh'j d.‘d ai 

Oiantr-. N. J., las: Dec* tr.h<,r. l« ft 
a T .tal .-’a’.- <f <M 0 n: He owi,. .J 

who f I'.ures Neero Fpirituals the N-w Er.irland Cir- u;i with hi« broth-i, 
'Ville. had to return fr^rr. the Alfred S BLack. to whom h'- wi:hd t'"- 
m- St well acain, and will ap- 0'>0. T..e app.’-ais«-rs' r- pf-rt eI.'iws that 

at the T '.vn Hall. Sydney, r TT.O .shares in the crmii'any were sold 
to Farr.e'is P’ayer.=-ETsky f'T t-fi.TOG in 

a la.-t month, and did a v- ry 3 >20. and 26,;'0 .shares sold to the same 
rr-d n- i t > wait f r the dat-s .mpany in June. ]''22. Mr. B1 ■■ k p.ft 

; t- f.-.r ah-.a'l. and t'-'^k ad- ' 'i each to his chauff-ur and his 
.ed at Brisbane last week. secretary. 

B-, MARTIS C. BRES’SAS 

tl4 Ciitleteagk Strut, Sydsty 

SCENERY 
—and- 

PLUSH DROPS TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, Philadelphia 

ters Cir^.ht f r a short season pr::r to 
going to Adelaide. 

Watty Price, ene cf the best known 
advance agents in thi.s country, is around 

; town, but w.ll Eo out With the Cockc’oo 
Fa-'m, No. I company. 

: Leo Sterling, “the wandering minstre'.”, 
I is arcur.d fwn after a s n.ewhat p .iniu. 
t malady. Altho far fr- m b-. ing entire’.y 
j recovered this j-'pular entertainer is 
j gradually g-tt ng b.; k to his old f rm. 
* ILaidie Scott, celt 1 rated corned enr.e. 
! arrived last Saturday on the S. S. 
I Niagara und-r engagement to Williams n 
i vaude\'ille. Sr.^ w.lT op-n in Melbourn-. 
J Harry and Mrs. Gr'-ves. who f r many 
' refreshm-r.t rights at the 

Haymtarke* Theater. Sydn-y. recently 1-tt 
j for .Aunerica. For ntany years, as 
j Niagara and Falls, the act was prnm.in-nt 
I In vaudeville thru ut the w'rld. S-.t.ling 
I dcwn in Sydney they am.ass-d consider- 
1 able property, and their present trip is 
i the culminati n of n.u.h arduous W' rk. 
t Braa.sby W.lhams. the Dicken.^iac ch.ar- 
* act-.-r a-tor. w ill, it is said, t ur the small 
■ towns of New Z- .l.ir.d at the con'.!u>i‘H 

of his pres- nt encag--:.ent with Williar.- 
son \'BudTville. In the event of his do¬ 
ing 80 ih.e t' ur will be under the r.tan- 
agem.ent cf P'erg. B. Mas.n, well-known 
chow:.-an. 

Members cf the St. Joseph’s (New¬ 
town) Literary and Debating Society 
are holding a grand vaudeville and c--r.- 
cert entertainm-nt at the parish h."?!! Oc- 
tcber 27 as a tribute to William Szarka. 
w ho I on many o'c-asi^'ns supperted that 
deserving organizati.r.—as he has others 
in the district. 

The S. S. Maheno brought O. N. Gil¬ 
lespie, First Nati 'nal's N-w Zealand man¬ 
ager, to Sydn- y last W.dne.-d..y. He 

■ ; left Friday for Brisbc^ne to be present at 
; the Sec Hnurl: pre.miere. 

United Artistes’ release of 
of Bagdad is creating a great amount of 
interest in New Zealand circles. 

The P.ivoli Theat-r, King street. New- 
:i town (Sydney), recently was er.'irely 
F'^^jfcestroyed by fire. Ti.e hou.se was cAvned 

»: Mrs. Lavania Li-.wler and is said to 
m ve tecn C'.'.- r-d by insurance. 
” George Coulter, scenic artist, and also 
interested in picture theaters in N- w Z- a- 
land. leaves for the Dominion today after 
a holiday of s-veral months in various 
Australian States. 

f ' Tim Wi.seir.an. bi-^craph ir..sp>ector in 
(this State, is ba^ k in .Sydn- y and pr<’bablv 

will enter the Lewi.-:.m..n’H".'pital ne.\t 
I week to undergo a nasal op>-,ration. 

After manag.ng the affairs of the Ten- 
terfield (N. S V.'.» Literary Institut- 
Pictures for some time E. H. Jenson hu' 
relinquished that p -i-ion in favor of H 
il'-cdy. who will ■ arry on the show on 
lines si.milar to those laid down by lii.-^ 
predecessc-r. 

A. E. Martin, publicity manager for 
J. C. Williams, n. Ltd., and the Tivol. 
’Thetiters, will le.ive f r L ndon Novem- 
b*r It is e-vp. - d that he w.ll be 
ac'-nt f< r six 

Word has just come fi-mvard relating 
to one of the b.gg- st contracts knov. n in 
film business in .Au-tralia and consum¬ 
mated by the Fox Film Corp..ration ar. l 
the Melb. urne Cir.- ir.a .A'.lianc- and .\s< ■- 
elated Tl.- aters. M-’.boirme. wher-in I', x 
supplies will b-^ -xi ibit-d tiirii.-ut t* • ir 

I Cliain of 62 theat.i>. Tills pr: ■ tic.aily 
amounts to i-j pier oer.t of suburban 

; exhibiting interests in M- lbourne. 
j After being away fr<-!ii tlie ir.dustrv 

for a year or so K-g. Mitch-11. j-opular 
•; with the Fox Film -pi.'r.ition for s.. .le 

■’i years, has join-d with Imp- rial Fil-.s. 
Sydney, as assistant to General Man.iger 
Tighe. 

u Latest cable advices are th.at F. tA'. 
9 Thring, of Electric Theaters I’ty.. Ltd 
-5 of Melbiiurne, is in L- nd-n with Sir 
a George Tallis. It is un<lersti«-d lluit Mr. 
if Thring’s activities are greatly c.-ne-rn-.-l 
'i with the securing of plu.vs on b- half of 

Jjl the firm. Mr. Thring i.s not exiiected 
i buck in Australia for some time. 

■i' Ken Hr.il, one of the most progressive 
b adcertlsing men in the lilrn industry of 

this country, will, it is said, be sent on 
h a special mi.sslon to America in F-bru.ary 
f , to assimilate further knowledge in c'-n- 
! nection with tlie department lie so ably 
i' represent.s. 
fci, To show their faith in the industry 

[ ■ (Contniufd on page 99) 

THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD 

where the professional as well as the amateur producer can rent a 
Drop, a Setting, or the compdete Scenic Equipment of any 

Play or Opera ever staged. 

100 FIRST PART MINSTREL SHOW SEHINGS 
Established 1890 Absolutely Reliable Service 

M.M«DONNELLilj 

^Makers of 

THEATERS • 
.CIRCUSES • 

- ofuL • 

/ CARNIVALS \ 
Duplical'€5 in ^ ’ 

ELECTROTYPES *. 
STEREOTYPE5c™^MAT5 K 

Send J5- for1924Stock Catalog ^ 
of Theatrical Letterheads 

oftOODesidns < 
THE ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING IN 
THE BILLBOARD ARE MADE BY U5 

l5rW.F0URTHST. CINCINNATI,OHIO 

Appropriate Xmas Gifts 
Ljvel oce«. dfl>t;-Je:i;5. ycMii-f f. wjuli «u8r i hosie la nr.nT FtU, c'.liDtie In itr '.-'.ri ict. lasur# 
U • It. G« in on *rour. l-So-jf rrhe* In oar SuUili.il o 4t Or* :* «''onty. la 
r.l.p c-'u: try, iinr tii: 'miJ-t erorps, two ril.i.-i-i,, MifiulT* Jrrf !<’, > vir-i ffo-. 
tl' : 5-4Cr, ft-tf tiwcrs, »*rh. oi.e-fourh rash. b»l4aoo 6. IJ n-I 11 ro.in!;StlViri o 
S-iftrd or r-tai-l il enhwiicemei.t I5 rw over lor- In sttr. Fiorl.U U 1 • inx-n" 1 t: wiui.i* 
u.T IV’.Jfr.- FLORIDA LAND V FRUIT CO., Owner,. Orlando. Florida. 

r S.—(*■ f d «rn jtiicT oranrft anl ot.t-half d->Ka rril-o fruit. i-rri-iM tl _ 

SHOW PRINTING 
Posters, Cards, Dates, Heralds, Muslin and Fibre Signs 

DADITD a*-*- classes O I OF ATTRACTIONS. 

NATIONAL PRINTING &. ENGRAVING CO., 7th aad Elm St$.„St. Louis, Mo. 

BOW LEGS? 
Our Oartrr (pat’d) 

Makes Trousers Hang Straight 
Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year 
FROM 

ANDY ARGANZA 
1 f lore* Itrnal I n or 4lui 

It I |e—^hirt Oown 
>‘oC a **l’orn\** 

So Mufal 
Fr**p RotikM—rin.n rnT**!"!*® 

THE T. GARTER CO. 
D<pt. B (II BEACON ST.. BOSTON Cad yaur corrtaoaodxKa tt advortliera l,y (orntiawlat 

Tha Billboard. 

UrCL’.tBtR I), 19 24 

Berlin News Letter 

By O. U. SE1BT 

BEMLIN. Nov 19—The Ogobi-r slump, 
n It,-■iiru iil'- -vid-.'.sly has !>•--n held 

r f-.r It,;, rn-.r.ih, .-.i d with Chrmt- 
ma.-, nr-t so lar di.“t..rii ig- r.-- hav-- 
gr.- n up l,--!.-- of .,ri in.prove:;.*nt in 
busiri-:.' r-.r ll 1* y-.ir. f-r it i« u well- 
known fact that 'i-rr.in p--■.pi,- ar¬ 
riving t'lr lb-- l.'.lul., li rauyt b- 
admltt*d that l-g;’ina’. and v.-ud-vill. 
manag-rs ::r>- g-.mg tj,- ii: :t in '.-rd-r t 
attra-1 ; fipie. T..-r*- ha- I.,-• n any nurn- 
b-r of n-w p-r. <1 1 '.- r.- l,-r- r-.v<r.tl> 
that would in nor r;-.-.! tim--- n-♦ f.ul r-, 
draw. .i^Tindb-rg';- hiller), 
.‘^haw’s . '. Jo'in (I*, g- • , H';.wo<.<]’n’ 
Our L\''lr. U ' (r (K'-r-... d.- ). L. har’« 
'"lo-Clo (B.-rl-n-r). .l-m rp'.d 0/ 
I". iy#an-e < Kuifur-:. n.laror-:) and K.,1. 
: .'.n’s < .Me-.-<ip^ .1) .ire 

S'.me of the l.TT- 't pr. •>! j. ri'.-r:s. and it 
‘ •j:*-Iy si>*-..ki v<.Iurnn. s ib:,- a play like 
L’.ig.-ne O’.N’. ill’s /f.jirj* Apf onlv gaw 
ran-- t»‘ rf''r’’an •« Th-r* alrr-O-st bas 
b- . n the sarn- dis.ippr.ir.vri. nt in L'aude- 
M'l- Wi’ii -T-.piion of the 
.‘^'nla, whi- h is doing exir. •: , ly w-H w • 
'.r' - k m big ’M'.. ail \.. id*-vllli house.s 
b -i'y f-. 1 tfi- draft in of g<yxl 

-vs. The <*> il'i- a iik-wi«e com¬ 
plains of p'.or bu-.n-.-r.d > t.,k:ng off 
ii“ anr.'i.il b;g pr-.-li 'Kn. (' •-■r-irn. after 
only two m-.:.:* '’ run. .sub^vi’ing with 
aii'-th-r large .«?. w. <j to Tadi,, f.-.,Turing 
Sshneid*-r's I. r «. 

M. X H'lnhardt is --raging at The c;ros“e 
Schausj.us f'.r t'..- d.iv < r.iv (li-pint- 
ance Day) Je.’. mystery play by 
Hugo V- n H ffr . ir.a'■ tial. 5' rr . wh.ii on 
the lines of 7 r Mfa'l'. Jid'-mann was 
se.-n by Otto H. K.a> n at .--ilzhurg some 
time ago an-l. .a- '.nl ng to fjrivate in- 
formati'.n, w nl b- --..g--1 by Reinhardt 
next year in N--.v Y :k 

Joh.ann Stra.-s’ /•’. ;. .-niTi, wa« giv. n 
at a charity trutin.- in .aid . f th- Berlin 
Pr-«s at th- .M. tr. p 1 und-r Bruno 
V.'aiter’s w'T.d-rful 1-.-.dereh:p. with such 
st.ir.w as L .T Sl-z. k. f'ritzl M,'t.«sary. 
Pall-nb-rg. L la .Vrtot de Padilla and 
Eramy B- tt- nd rf. 

El-an-r p..ir.*-r. now h-re in grand 
opera, will rtlv r-’ irn to the States 
to app-ar in Hdberfs musical play. Celi^btc S'rr-e TT > ' 
^’The cot. ;.;.. te br-.-.kdo-.^-n of the Gros«e 

^ r.;j{s Oper.a - ■ r • - n- ' .as .a .":ur;iri<e to 
the.ttri al m-n h-re. Th . capa .tv bu«i- 
i -ss w.as the rul-a f-e manag-m-nt did 
n t s-• m r.bie to make ends m.e. t and 
requir-d fin incial h-Ip eith-r priva’elv 
o- f- -n f ... muni, .p.ility. S.n e b-ax- 
otT.ce r c-i;ts w.re confiscated on the 

(6',-;*i; rf O'l pagr f-9> 

PERSON.AL 
Appearance 
:• » -a re t.'i.-, 
f'.r tr.e arr n. \i 
-( ii-T- . N»a 
■ ■ ■• • o r I a 1 1; J 

life. 
BcaL>f«r4 and 
K a a c li-Kfirrd 
wrn aad wiaits. 

w « : - c . T 
-•••ih-rr « 
!r. a , • r" ;. .i.-. 
tv— e<.r ' ••• 

ar3 V-'-'h L-"3 ire,. ,at, t. c . ,.t 1 ;.r- 

W “’yp ; rw'‘; . M 
• : r s r.- 1, « . •, 1' .• :•« r - 
-■ a, « . .-r \ J '• K tj- ’fr hiT '.i' i * .* I ' 

M.-:,; '--i.; ' -1 • 
r '• - . ,»•,»;«. ■ itj ,v , I- 

I-.; a . r rr- .;e,• * fit p- i.-i 
rr r■ -1 a:' • 1 J ! T It-l 3 J-arv 

y ■ . 1 . , r, :) a' rr I 

"• e : •'r • r : i-< tr».liBor.U’, ! 
TV tree . ,r'.: ;lo- >' al a i a-, n. i; 

h » yv-u !. wr J • -r-T l> « « ■! 
• ■ "■! '.. . ' 'r-c. ff ..'-an;; li; l.-ve 

a d.3»* (.< T-- a.r 
M. TRILETY. SarslalUt. 

1138 L. W L BvildiKi, Bmihaattea, N. Y. 

IF YOU’RE INTERCSTCD IN BRITISH VA- 

RIETY YOU'RE INTCRCSTCO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Tha ('“•tal Ortw .» Varletr Art:,tra* r*J- 

•r-Ui-o a; J all r iar.rtr orxM .taticca 
DEALS WITH VARItTY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The Bairr ttiat rarr.aa the ataa la tba sagor ta 
carry yaur anreuRreiwent. 
APvr.Kn.siNo r-etbs 

Whala Rata (83 00 
Halt Pat* 27 M 
Third Ptta .. ... . 21 00 
Quarter Paae . It W 
Sialh Pate   It 00 
l ifhlh Pate   10 M 
Wide Cel.ism. aer lecA .. (00 
Nar-aw Ctluaia. eer larh 2 (0 

THE PFRFORWER It flird M all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OrriCfS IS Asirrlm 

HEAD ornrr: it Charisa Grata Rtad. Las- 
des W C 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; Ml Bath Strett. GlaNPw 

WAINJTED 
SECOND-HAND SCENERY 

1 • I" ■, > r l> r.t : • ' ar>.l 
*. ,r..l r, r. . ll- ■ - W . l|,.-y ;rc ."A 
f .t. Wt J I . l.lViol.N TUK-VTRK 
'Mualoti-'a.tm. N r.i i‘« - .It a. 
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Theatrical Notes 
Til* Qu < n Til* 111* r. Tyl* r, T* x., is h 

iiv* rliaul* tl iiii'l i » ii*>vat* (1. 

K. till* 11 I'n-ls lias iiiin lias* *l tin- tli* a- 
i, = .it \ ii l**na. 'r*-x. 

'I ii. Il i'ki ll Til* at* r. Ilaski ll, T* x.. I* 
.'fiiiv w.is s*»l<l to AI. At. *\l*'N*’*'Si‘. 

\ •Kt.iHiii \\'urlitz* r orjraii Is li* iiiu iii- 
a.i!l**l 111 III*' I’alai'f Tli*’at<T, Muskog* *■. 
•k. 

Til*- T’aranuiiint Tliial<.T, Ailvaiio*-, In<l., 
. * iitly \'*‘H oi>< 11* *1. 

iViliai-itv auili* nr* s gi-.*-t* <1 tin; r* (*-nt 
r iMiiiiii; of lal .\iiil>ros* k'.s pi* tiirr tli* alrr 
..t J<ii*rson, Or*-. 

T'lr I'rosp* * t ’r:.*-.it* r. ri* v* lainl. O. Is 
:tig raz* *1 t*> iii.iko wav for tlio Aliil- 

.\...i*Ie Uuikliiig. 

A .11* "■ l*rirk-v* n* * 1* *1 front I- 1>* ing 
iil.lr* *1 on 111*' l..il>* riy Thoat* r, Mara-ita, 
iiii., by -M* ssrs. King anil Wallaci*. 

TI. i'i*l I’l m. * -s T'liatir. I>*-9 Moin* s. 
l.i . IS b* mg janiodrliil al a cost of #10,- 

II"U. 

J. D. Itaiiis* y. proprietor of tlie 
r.il.in Tlivat* r, Pulpliur, t'k., lia.s pur- 
. ; .i.'. *1 tin; lll.iir Tluat* r. that pl.ico. and 
will consolidate tlie two. 

Tho Municipal Tin atcr, T* inpl**. T* x.. 
1 ^ I.. Ua.^**l to W. !•'. Soiun inann. of 
\\ ,. o. T* X., ovtinr of the local 1!< 11 Tin a- 
tir. 

Initial use n c* ntly wa.s nia<ln of tho 
n. \v S " Oyo oru.in at the I’alace Tln at* r. 
ll..rtf"Mi. <’'*•1111.. Itistallatioii of which 
U.19 b*gun last Augu.'t. 

T'l*- church * 1* nn-nt at Corninc. la.. Is 
rir. iil.itii.i; p. titi.'iis atnl r* i;i.>-t* ring ;:i* at 
p- t against the showing of isuinlay 
ino\ ns. 

Tho .‘ftaf*' Tlicat* r. Two Harltors. Minn., 
r* • ntly u.is op<nt*l to the )>uhlic. It is 
t.cti.y (hcoratnl. Well ventilated, an*! 
s. .As aOu. 

Kra'.k Taylor, who conducts the pic- 
t'.iie 'Ws .*t Vat*s City. 111., has op* n* .! 
t!.** lew pl.i> Inill: <■ wl.iih he rieanlly 
par* 1..1S* *1 ami i• >n.•*!* 1* d. 

The lli.ilto. fornnrl.v ttie Kih*rfy Tln- 
at* r. l>.i\*nport. I.i.. h.is r* i>p* n* *i aft* r 
h.ivini; b* * 11 r* *1*** ••r.it *1 atnl r* furnish* *l 
t>ini..,it. It is iitnUr the management of 
Til. tii.is Ih ll.imy. 

J. 11. Praei'ins 1. , piirchas* *1 the 
Qu* 1 n atnl tir.ind Tlieat*rs, A'oaktim, 
T-X.. an*l Mill a*td many inipi oveiin nts m 
the inar future. 

K. P. Coni'.ally su*'. * • *ls r.iihe Platt as 
manae* r of t’n- It. w K. Tin at* r KnUr- 
pri.-s at I'.-n:s. T* x. Mr. ITatt lias 
nio\*d to Ii.illas. T \. 

Till' Capitol Tin at* r. Ne wport. Ark., 
has 1.* * n piirchas* *1 by tin- .\rk.insas 
.\niii-.. II.. lit *■..Illp.lny a d will be utnb r 
tl'.e p*rs<.nal managemiiit of K. H. Joins, 
Jr. 

M ning pictur*s for the first time 'n 
s*\*r.il y*ars ai** b* Ing shown in th*> 
aft* rill*..n at Mineral Wells. '1'. but n*> 
shows are b* ine glv* n aft*T il p.m. in 
*1* f* 1* in <• to the cliuri'h «1- m*'nt. 

T'ii'.kl* sf. in llub.n. of Minmai'nlls. 
h r,*. pui. ii.is**! an *.pli.>n on the State 
T'.. .it* r. .\n .lm, Minn., w lil.-li. if carri* *! 
thru, will tr.in-.f* r Ih* owinrship J.inn.iry 

a. ._.ii*ling t.i the r* *•* nt aiitn'unoein* nt 
of Walt*T C>usl**y. th*. [iropri* tor. 

Tin I.* land Tin .it* r. S..nth I’larl stre* t. 
Alh.iiiy N Y. i.s iiinh rg.'ing exti iisiv.' 
iiiiprov* in* nts ami alti r.it i**ns. A c*>in- 
p:* *. n* w ; atinc eipiipiin iit will In* in- 
''.ill**l. 0^1 ar .1. I’lirln is man.igi-r of 
tin* hou.'C. 

1-iske O'Hara, wa ll-kmwvn sing* r- 
: ■ I'.r. r* c*ntl.v pin'chas* *! an Interest in 
th*- C* ell Theater, M.ison City, la., with 

I in \rthiir. tin- pr.-s, nt manag* r. It is 
..1 h*' w ill mak<- his home In that 

' ty in tin spring. 

T,. a;-* •; for in y..irs * ach r*'C*'ntly w* re 
' k* n on thr*-, .M iis, .it im- (la.) tii-at*rs 
hv tin- Ca)*it*>l 1 ait* rpris* s, of K.iinsis 
' ly. .\In. Two of tin- th*at**rs offer pic- 
’ "•s and tin- ottn-r Is a bgitimato phiy- 
lloll'**-. 

P'lwin *;. I’nift. of N* w A'oik. sii*<-\al 
I'oti .iini <1, eorat*«r for tin- K.iin*>ns 

''I ' * • rs-1.. - ky tln-.it* r d-partiin-nt. is in 
^ ire*- of »)),. r*'*l*-cor.iti*>n **f the llowanl 
' ‘n ali-r, Atlanta. < ia,. whh h. w-h* n e..in¬ 

i'*1. will hav*- eost thoiisanils of d*d- 
inaktni: the llow.ir*! one of tho 

'■-iti*-st honsi'S in tin- e**nntry. 

N.i/imov.i in “Mv Son” 

1***>- ,\tiei les. l»*-e f,—Kilwin Car*-w-e 
' *_iic.ie*-*l .Vila N'a/Inniva to star in 
II .'*'..,1. Illy Hill) vi-rs|on of a eiirr*-nt 

'• w ) ork stage play. Ian Keith w ill 
'P.**-ar oppovite the Uiissiiin aetress and 

tugene Fruchtingar, A. M. 
. 0f %ot<e 

Feropean Maeatro, Cffaior of many of 
the great voice* of the Operatic World. 
Teacher of Foren*. formerly with Kubelik, 

Paul Bauer, and score* of Others. 

'Kmr Hufoat Is ihe Same 
as Cattistis Feuchtinger 

SCIENCE has proved that the secret of Caruso’s marvelous voice was the superb development 
of his Hyo-Glossus muscle. In construction your vocal organ is exactly like Caruso’s. You, 
too, have a Hyo Glossus muscle. Develop it, and your voice will be rich, full and vibrant 

Its overtones will be greatly multiplied. You will add many notes to its range, and they will be 
clear, limpid and alluring. You will have a voice that is round, rolling and compelling, and so 
strong and magnetic that it will be a marvel to your associates. 

T ^ A ^ A J cured. Its secret is in the control of the vital vocal muscles. 
lUUyO IftluTCyVetttCtlt ^llClTCltltCCCt it is easy to understand and practice, practice — 
n,, •_-  _ at am time—silently. No tiresome, noisv, scale-running is al- 
Uv’ Professor reuchtinger s svstem, you can improve your v.......... .....a., .,.1.. .c ..L.; u i..t   i   ..A:.... K.r •   __ _ /•  lowed. I ou can Study Secretly if you Wish. In a lew weeks the voice by simple agreeable methods in your spare time, ...m _ 
and in your home. Professor Feuchtinger, the eminent 
Maestro, will direct your efforts, and ^ redoublement of priceless joy to yourself and an astomshment to your friends. 

your voice-an improvement of af/eiMf J^%-is abso- Feuchtinger^S Book FrCC tO YoU 
lutcly guaranteed. Think of beinj? trained by one of the i/ i. j Tv t i_ i j -l* 
p’eat masters of Voice Culture in your own home—at a handsome De Luxe book describing the 
mere fraction of the usual cost, under a positive guaran- ^ Feuchtinger method. Send coupKin or postal now for 
tee. It is the opportunity of a lifetime. this great book and particulars of the special price con¬ 

cession in the cost of Professor Feuchtinger’s teaching now 
^ CJy mf being made to rcadcrs of this pubHcation fot a limited time 

JD^dtittTlll w 0tC^ TOY JLOU only. Act at once, before this wonderful offer is withdrawn. 
J J Don’t delay. Send the coupon or a postal today — NOWl 

Until you understand the Feuchtinger System you cannot , , 
know the possibilities of your vocal gifts. The Feuchtinger Perfect Voice Institute Studio 19.99 Chicago. III. 
System produces, as well as develops, the true voice. It cor¬ 
rects all strain and falsetto, and makes clear the wonderful 
fact that any normal person can develop a fine voice if ex¬ 
pertly trained. Thousands of delighted graduates testify to 
this—many of them great vocal successes who, before com¬ 
ing to Professor Feuchtinger, sang very poorly or not at all. 

You do notKnowTourReal Voice 
The Feuchtinger System of Voice Production will be a source 
of wonder to you. It arouses at once complete confidence 
and groat enthusiasm. Results are assured and rapidly se- 

Perfect Voice Institute, 1922 Sunnyside Aye., Studio 19-99 Chiceco, lU. 

Gentlemen: Send at once, free and without obligation. DeLuxe book de¬ 
scribing the famous Feuchtinger System of Voice Culture at Home. 

yarn*. 

Address 

t*‘iiohir.K of chil<Ir*-n whoso parent 
workinR in Univorsal pictur*-.-* «*r 
tht'tn.iflves aro workinp in pi.-niri-s 
tain hours of the day; the Lint--I ^ 
r*>st oilice. e>tahlish(*l th* re f r th*- 
vi ni*-nee of the thousands wh** w-i 
liii tur*-;-: and lin.illy, the n* w. up-tn 
and hiphly * thoient oth.-vs whu-h th** 
pany has o;'«-n*,d for its H -iii*- thn 
N--W York I'ity in the H* <-k.-- her I 
inp. are all iiaiieative of th pr >pre 
ni-is of the o'mp.tTiy with r*>p*-ot t 
health anil happiiuss of its empl* 
-Vs an adjunct to th** n*-w olflf-s 
Ijiii-niinie has inacurat* il a shoppini 
vice for the h.-iuiit of empl*>yees a 
i-ndeaxorinp to secure sutheient 
tion.ai space t*i st-t up a restaura 
the same buildinp. 

lion. For some lime the jiresidcnt of 
the Universal has contemplated such a 
move. 

Next May the company in its present 
fi'rin will be 13 years old. In th**se 13 
years Mr. Ixiemmle has t-slablishc*! sev¬ 
eral pr.-c<-dcni9 governinp the comfort 
and welfare of the army of emplo\.-<s 
who are rc<iuircd for the makinp an*l 
distribution «>f Univer.sal jihot* plays. Th-- 
Inilustrial Iiemoc-rac.v plan which has 
proven so b< nelicial to the employ*-es in 
the I'niversal Laboratories at Fort Ij»-e 
and which Is now In its fourth year is a 
case In point. The fund which t'arl 
l>;iemmle maintains for the rcli< f *'f siik 

lOyCCS or injured employees: a fund whii-h h** is 
serioii.sly thinkinp of Incoris'ratinp an*l 
inviting all of the employees to partici- 
;>ate In. is another Instance of the human- 
n«-ss of the manapem* nt of this pr*-,it 
tilm company. The many convenh-nces 
at Universal City, such as the lir.cly 
••«pitpi'*-d hospital, the cafeteria, the c*'tn- 
pany-ojH-rated kindergartens for the 

Ttu'-t.-r Coliter will play tho name role. 
Production was ,>in*-ially launched this 
w* *k. A lishinp villape is bt-ing con- 
slrin-tc*! near Sail Francisco, w h* re the 
• min* pi»-tur>* will Ih* tilnu-d. Following 
-l/W Sun, i’an-we plans to photopraph 
li\e st*'ri*-s f--r l-'lrst National I’lclures 
in as many counirii-.s. The first will be 
an F.nRli'-h >.i..ry an*l made in l.omlon. 
France. Ilussia. *o-rmany and Spain will 
Iat*r funilvh .itm-isph* ric bai kprounds for 
ph**i*>*lratiia'*. Ani*ri*an acti'rs will Ih* 
Used in i'ar*-w*-'s fon'ipn piv-tures. 

New York. Ib'C. fi.—l’|Hm his r**turn 
Siintlay from the \V«-stern stii<ll<*s at 
fiil\*-rsal t'lty, C.alif . Carl Ijit-mmle an- 
iioimi'*-d th.it all those who hail Ih . n 
in Ih** employ of the iMmp.any 10 years 
I r more wouhl Ih* plven .a winter vacation 
in atldltlon '•» the r*'pular summer vaca- 

FOR SALE- USED FI 
Sh.'rt Sn --*« »--I fVc 
UUITEO FILM SERVICE. 
MiiiMjri. 

;*-«. U,*i*-ii»hle rrii-r-v. 
331* Llndtll. St. Loult. 
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15 Years’ Progress of 

the Negro Performer 

IN TliE INTEREST OF THE 

COLORED ACTOR, SHOWMAN AND MUSICIAN 

OF AMERICA 

THK STKADY ascent of tlie colored Theater as its hcjine theati-r. Tiulay live for Harlem people \\ 
artist toward tlu‘ hiKher realms of colored dramatic eonitianles are on tour opiiortunity to see tli 
thinps theatrical has het n one of the incluih' many who were in that midst. \Ve are ofti 

marvels of the jiresent det aih*. J-'. w wlio cu ictinal e.ie;pa!'.y. Feme of these artists petin^ with Droadw 
contemplate pres* nt-day (onditions sur- have aquiri d fame in the motion picture stars or those; win 
rounding the Negro iterfornier realize how field. favorable newspnt>er 
very different tilings are today as com- * “Klor*nce Mills, hless that flute-like imntion in tlie big i 
pared with what t'uy Wire a few short voice of hers, n arly ‘fh.pp. d’ on h< r journals. On such 
years ago. fir.st appearance lure. She was one of a (leased j>atronago rn 

Seme among us. both white and trio that includ'd Sloe KM’ Thompson, in admissions takes c 
colored, have occa.-len to know because her husliand. who is sharing bon. rs with cost of the bill, 
of continuous contait with this phase of h r at tl.e Itroadhurst Tie ati r now; and “It costs about $2, 
show business. I’erhaps the best informed Kreddie .Johnson, w ho is st.arring this equally divbh <1 belw 
of either group upon the hi.siory of the wee’it’s aitia tion at the T.afay. tte, an- ^audevllle salaries t( 
liaoe group on the American stage is other big llarl’ in house. Tlie a't had a that Lincoln patron 
a white woman who for years has had hard time at the first perfonnanec. The top of that there Is 
an active financial interest in the develop- ‘sharpshooters’, as a vt ry expre ssive and of more Ilian $1,00 
nient. somewhat boisterous group of gallery our stuff, most of 

Mrs. Marie C. Downs, who but re- i>atrons were pleasid to term themselves, people, 
cently lost a husband with whom she 
boasts of never having miss< d a dinner 
during the 23 ytars of her married life, 
perhaps found more pleasure in i'loren e 
Mills’ op( ning at the Broadhurst Tie a- 
ter at the highest top price evtr com¬ 
manded for a colored aiti action in <he 
Broadway district, or anywhere (Ise, 
than did anyone save, perhajis, Kloti i; -e 
herself and her immediate back' rs and 
company. She feels that Florence is 
one of her own progeny, that this one 
artist’s achievement is a crownbig glory 
for the little theater tl;at Mrs. Downs 
erect' d in Harlem 13 years ago. 

An exiiression of this P'.rsonal pride 
In an artist of the opposite Race group 
prompted inquiries tliat developed the 
following story. 

Mrs. Downs Is rich, she Is reserv-’d, 
and slie is digiiiti<d; but not at all 
ditficult to intervi<w, so the chat wiiii 
her and her manager, Haynum 1 Snyd. !, 
that has been converted into this articc' 
was a very pleasing treat. 

“I was once a prlma donna”, said Mr.s. 
Downs, “and my marriage broke up a 
very nice engagement In a sister team. 
Being a Cuban, like the oth- i s of my 
people, I am more or less emotional. We 
give a great degree of affection to our oc¬ 
cupation, else w e don’t remain in it at all. 
I loved tlieatricals, and that love pi. i- 
sisted even after my husband and his 
business obliged me to forsake the stage 
after our marriage”. With a reminis¬ 
cent tug at the trimming on her mourn¬ 
ing blouse, she continued; “I guess that 
is why I so readily r* sponded to a sug- 
g(stion from Hmry Pineus. tln n at the 
Madison Square Carden, that I m\i ' t in 
a theater. I did not know whor" it wns 
loeatid. nor the type of its patronage for 
some time after the purchase. 

“One day I came to Harlem, then just 
beginning to show signs of h'coming 
what has since actually developed into 
the largest Negro metropolitan district 

W in the world—a veritable city within a 
1 city with evry «lement of community 
" activity represi nted. 

“Our proiurty was a ‘store-front’ 
style of piicture and vaudeville theater 
so pi- ntiful in those days. It had a 
Seating capacity of IfiT, far too small 
to long command the Interest of one 
so a< ' ust'^'iiied to big things as was Mr. 
Pineus. He soon retired from the proj¬ 
ect; and aft''r six montlis of jicrsonal 
effort at manag'iiient I engaged Kugene 
(Krencliy) Klniore as manag'r and en- 
larg(d the tlnater to a <apaeity of 300. 

MRS. MARIE DOWNS 

SENORITA MARIA GODEY 

need* il. 'They had a good act. hut th*' 
reptuatlon of the ‘sharpahooters’ made 
him fearful. 

“Joe Bright, the 300-odd pounds of 
produe* r. or reproducer, of m*'lodramas. 
< nee presented a Western thriller the 
big set ne of which was hla being <»n- 
veyf d from one mountain crag to an- 
i>tli. r by swinging on a rope, arriving 
just in time to foil the villain. The rope 
broke under the strain of his weight and 
the audience almost broke ita aides 
laughing at what was Intended to be a 
big dramatic punt h. An extra laugh 
was afford'd tin* hmise attach* s when a 
htit ket fill* *l with .'ih'tihol that was ord* re*l 
fr''irn H.arlein Ihispltal by the Hiiibulan*'e 
.**urg* i)n with wbii h to niaasage him hai k 
to conscIftusnesB was applied to his body 
only to be absor* <1 before It could he 
ruble-d. Ho recovered however, little the 
wor.«e for his fall, nn*l Is today trouplnc 
with the same sort of attraction In 
the South. 

“No. We don't have much trouble 
booking the bills we desire. Once there 
was a prejudice on the part of white 
a*-ts against appearing before a Negro 
nudit ni'e, but that has Just about totally 
«lisaiip*-are<l, and rightly, too. for they 
are the most expressive people In the 
world, a group that gives the artist the 

^ . b*n*fit of th*'lr opinion In terms thst 
* * llent business. That is why I am “.Xnother such company Is presente*! c-annot be mistaken. No sitting on their 
Iiroiid of the progress that has landeil by Bob Uu.'!s*'ll, one of tlie veteran pro- liamls b> re. 
h< r at the very toil of her group in the due* rs of the Race. Wbiiney and Tutt’s “We have b,T*l but five agents In IS 
.show world. The price of a dozen tickets kmorfer Sit, All*n and Stok<-s’ Dark- y^ars. Mark le vy has been engaging 
to vitm-ss h€-r work at the Broadhurst tnim Ua'.nnr, the Drake an<l Walker a<da I'T some time past, and we have 
Theater now would have paid her weekly llnmhny Un it, (Jonz* lie Whit*’s Jam rs, b'‘< n getting some apli-ndidly diversified 
salary in those days. aii*l tlu' faii.*<u.s Whitman Si.-it.'rs Com- bills. This w** k’s program Is fypb-al. 

“There are f<-w famous Negro stars patiy are tyiiii-al of the small gmups that, "’<• have a mix* *! t* am of white ai'ro- 
who have not played this th'-ater, Milb-r like living Miller’s .shows, are popular bats, a team of white men In sidewalk 
and Lyles and Si --le and Blake b* ing the with h*>t)t coh^r* *! an*l whit*- nudien*'*'S. patter, a N*-gro star In a dramatic ak«teb 
marked cxe* iitions, tho the latter did Tli* ac shows play either type of tlieuti-r and a inusieal tabloid company of colore*! 
play a ben* fit with (b-orge Cohan an>l witli equal fai ility. Thi-y are all fa- p<-oji1e that runs .'10 mlnutea. With these 
otIi< r Broa<lway stars on a Ikill whi* h vorites li* re. we pres* nt a f* ature film, a chaiiter of a 
Robert Slater staged for the benefit of “The I'lieater Owmrs’ Booking As- serial, a comic and the news reel, quite 
tlie Colored Vainb-vllle B- m-fi* ial A - soelaflon, an organization of tbeat* rs a big bill for a house with a 60-cent 
soci.ation. It was a midniglit show, and < at* ring to cobued au*lli'iices, has often top prie**. 
tlie house wa.s jiai-k* d. jir*>vi(l* d us with .some good attraelioiis “Wo have little trouble with employees, 

“Many of tlie p'-ople in TUxic to P.ronJ- that, save f<.r this hous*', would iievi r Maine Mull* ii, the pianist, is tb*> (b an 
vny, shnfflr Alo. fi, Choi olale I)iindl' H, have bad a ehan* *- to app*'af in tho city of the corps. She has hern hers since 
Umiiihi’ Wild and Si vrn /-'hi in. all of all cities f*) ev* ry peifiirmer. Bynl the first h*iuse was opened. All of our 
higli-priced shows, have work' d on our and Kwing, 'I'lm Mo'ire, Lonnie Fish* r. inuslelnns have b*-. n with us more than 
stage. Tlie g* n‘-ral iiublic is ju;t n*>w Paul Carter, CI*'o Mlt' liell anil the H* nrl s* v<'n years, the drummer b.avlng a ten- 
n-ci iving a typ*: of (nt*-rtainni* nt that Bowniiin eompaiili'S are typical of llie y* ar record of faithful iitteiuion lo duly 
li.as long be* n familiar to our j>ati*>ns. group tliat an- organiz'd with a special Harry Cook, supi'ilnteiident back stage. 
Jfiiin Coiiii , once a Broadway bit, has \i< \v of pl*a.slng the soutln-rn audit iie<'S. has been on the job for ten years. Sniu 
playtd h'-re. Many of our |i:itr*>nu ar.- originally from I’lillman and Bleliard Morris are oM 

“A numb*r of pr<-.^ent-d;iy burlesipn; tlie South ami tliey r* lish tin* <-nt*-rtain- ••tnployees. Klsle S(-*pilra, cashier, ami 
and vau'l*-'. ill*-stars with salarie.s (.f three m* nt' tin se folks bring, N* \v York eiil- Fmina Mi-Call, tl*-ket taker, bav*- 
fi-Mir*-s tliat bav.- a high first nunn-ral tlvated tasti-s In-Ing laid aside for the s*-\*n years to their cri>dlt In otir s*'r- 
havo stood the tect of the ’sbarpshooterH’. tinn;. Oil, there is niin-h In tlie *dlon-il vl*-i*. So has Mrs. Mary Regan, bouse 
So lia\<- many of the .artists wbosi- names slinw fl*-Id tliat is not g* n*-rally known. s*-* retnry, who is prettier than most of 
an* w«-ll known to New York night club “No. Tln-i*- has n**t b* *-n inueli tragedy the movie stars fenlur*-d on our screen 
patrons and a few who grace th© con- here, nor miieli tliat Is fnnn.v. The serious "We have grown with tho community- 
c*-rt platform. struggles of these p.'ople to advance In The first Lincoln Theater, like the martyr 

Owner of the Limnhi Theater, Xr.r 
i'ork, the first vanih ville thratie i,i 
N'e >0 York to catir to culnri d audi- 
iiires v:ith the acts of the Hare. 

Senorita Marin Codev (Mrs. Downs) 
when she was an opria sliti/cr a 
quarter of a century ayo. 
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uliii.- Kil l-'' (Ii.IiiK a kill -siMi. r htuiit in ii'< i*cl with tli.- fairs of tin- Kmnii in 31 
1- of tin- biK 11 V 111 s. ilitul i lit ' Oil.111uniti> .s_. tn • V' ry Olitr of 
.\ii(l tb«' il.iiii is, Yi' K'l'ln Ti i'ii.si- wlioiii Th’ liiltho'iid ix a Kuiib' ami coun- 

I'lioii'. bow I'l.iiik MoiitK'iiii'ry, ].i'oiiar>l at lor. 
M.iriH-r, labli. liri-'ii. l,a\\r. nci- Ifi asaml Tbi s*-. v.-itb .st-vi ral tboiisaml in allii il 
11 f* w iiiori- of our ilam •• iiistrin lors liav*- liii.rriak* s an irrirmns* maik't that ran 
Hi t lb.' N'Kill ill a of a'lion into m kiji*. r .I'lily b. r'ti b-il thru tb<- jounial that 
laibrl.- Ilill i* unniiii- walk, tb - familiar • njov.s tin ir i"iiinl'rn 'I'his tak s m. 

Nsork, ami :i i.itiabl. « ort afti r I'L-anl of tin anv thou-amis of whit- 
IrvinK .Milbr'a linali' i n*' is. w iili nom of ii'r- n.s who ."ii.'iantly r-ad ' T!i I’.ik* 
Ihn n Ikoioiis foiil-sim iiiK n lilts tha» Toil.-t i on'• rns miKbt \v< II b-ar iri 
v.ortby ai bn VI may In- Man in flu. bn; nilml that hliowfolks. by \i: 'ii.- of tin- 
mIiows. m' iI.s of tb' Ir work, tiso abotit tbr'-n 

Dilii-r naiins Kia'i* tJu' iiroKranis, but linns ih'' amonnl of toib-t pri-iiarations 
takn It siitHtibl fii'in us that tin- or- as do liiy ‘folks, 
i-ln nrailoiis of tin- luiiiibi rs ha\i- tho 
familiar siraiiis of nniab'rb-ss fi lbiv..s 
Iikn l>a\i' I'a ton. liraiiiKi-r ami Hi'k> its. 
Itill \ oil ry, \V. 1*. Ilamlv, fjuallu; I 'laik, 
Carl AVIiitn .'iml Ibbs.ir l.'owill. Tlu rt* has bt 'n a ri-c* nt fallinK t'ff in 

Vi-s, ui- b:i\i- Ki'iii. and our kiHs aru tin.- d'-maml for blm-s .siuK'i'.s ami th*-r'- 
biariiiK fruit. AN.- ran tlu-r. for'- i njo.v i.s a r'a.'-on for it tisliK' fnnn tiie f.i-t 
our I’bi l i ..IS with a r rtaln sa!ii-fai lion that tho Ji-' ord i ^'bl>ani< .s lia\i.-ju -t about 
that is born of \m-I1 d'diiK- Hnjoy it all ]i1ukk> <1 tlu-so fo.ks s i jn r.-ii t. iiily f at 
fill' tiiori- MU'•• it Is also .said that "llv »ln- ji'ibllc Is KrowiiiK a hit tii'd i-f tin ni 
tin ir fruits shall tin y bv known.” Tin ri- is no inistakinK the fact that 

fi r wiinin It was naiiu-d. p.ivo n m w 
lib'l t v to the int'l-i sti ll 11'ii|ili-. It was ''in 
on.' tin- only tinatir in tin- illstrii t ami 
oil'rid t'l !>'rliaii.s lli.unu in o|lb'. Today 
til. (olond ilislrli't in ll.irl-m Is tin- 
li.'Mii' of Hpiiroxlmati l.v JOit.iino |ii-o|>b'. 
viiv pb tun- liiiusos ami two \aiiil' vilb- 
th.it'IS I at'I til tin Ir m . ds. tlim of 
lb' liiius. s ui i-ominoilut'-s iimre than 
.  ponpb'. In addition, th" thi-ati-rs 
oil ll’-illi stri-« t, win re lln-r* is a tln-a- 
lii.af ilisliii l larKi-r than that of most 
dins, atiiai t imiii.V tif tin ni. In spun 
of tills division of patronaKe tho Idm-nln 
."tiiinui s to di) u larui' uml si. ady 

* * .\ll'>. i'owns durInK the Inli-rvl. \v n*- 
|. .I'.il tin- iiifoi niiition that about N* w 
>iiir’s .slu' will h-avt for a vl.-iit In 
li. r nati'i' Culm to ntt. nd the yi-rcmoiib-s 
aii't so, in I affalr.s ini bb nl to tlm in- 
aiiKUralioii of tlie n-\v I’ri .sident-eb et. 
xxli'i I.s a ri lativi- of In-rs. Wln-n sin- re- 
tiiiiis she f.ii-i-tlously proinlsi-d that snme 
il.iv t’) she would, for old tunes' s.'k'. tin 
a iiumtii r on the Idneoln staKe That Is. 
"if In r other duties would |n-rmlt. for 
stn- Is a liusy pi-.-son. Sin* Is tin- pri si- 
ii. Ill of the H. llbks A Solis Coi jiorat ion, 
fruiii-nr^ and of the llb ks-I low ns 
K'allv I’oi iioration, both luK downtown 
I"II" ins. Sill- .says life for hi-r is ju.st 
a luove from om- desk amt seir*iary t'l 
another, but she never mi.sst-s tin- oin n- 
lliK niKllts of eaell new bill ut the LilU'idtl, 
win re tin- little eubby hob* In low stairs 
is lii-r favorite olliee. and from wln-n* 
she will pi nimbly eontlnue to swing w ble 
th* call wav of the im iru|Milltan Rtiigi- 
to . I'loi I il |n rfornn-rs. 

.\s sin- h.idi KiiixlnlKlit, she said “Isn't 
it vvoiiib-rful to be ii.iit and patii-l of a 
biK human mo\* Tinnt tiiat m* ans iuok'is-. 
for u whole people? Tlu-re is a prolit 
in It that's not niia*‘Ui*il In terms of 
r. i-in y.” 

'The Fire in the Flint”, by 'Walter White. 
Published by Alfred Knopf H Co.. 

New York 

We r'-aij the publicity sheets released 
by erities elosi-ly assis.-iati-d with th*- 
wriu r "f Tilt t in in Hit Flint, wi- read 
th'- eilit'.rial battle th;it raged b*-tvveen 
N>;W Vi-rk c-i'luiiinists and Southern 
editors. We kn*-w the author, his expe-ri- 
em • s ami purposes, and w*- kn*-\v tleorgia. 
haviiiK tr;iv*-bil from on*- *-1111 of the 
Slat** to the otln-r in iliff.-ri-nt caiiaeities. 
■M'iii"ri<-s of tho.se tra\*-ls stood at our 
m* iital i-ibovv as w** r*-ail. 

V'*ur humble s*-rviint lays no claim to 
the 1 >".-•>* ssb*11 of any conspicuous ability 
to it* t*-rmine lit*-rury nn-rit. That wo 
b.ive to those with a fini-r contidence in 
th' ir own jU'lKm*-nt or in the acijuired 
ability that is r.-pr-st-nted In a string of 
aeaii*-mfe letters. That is not sarcasm. 
Ju- t a r*-cognili .n of iho.so better etjuiiiped 
f'-r a sp.,-cial work. 

W*- do know u g'snl report when we 
r. ad it, esjit eially if vve are familiar with 
thi- eb m.-nts cov* n il. and that is just 
wliat Walt* r White has ri nib-red to the 
I' ..ding jiubli *. Investigators usually 
m.ik*- refiorts to some specitic person or 
mstifuti'Ui. Not so in this instance. Tho 
vv-rld til largo has had submitted in this 
ii"\.l a V'-ry a< curate piciurization in 
v.'-rd.s of tie* e.xact situatbin that prevails 
ill till- i'loiitliland today. The story of the 
;."Utig iihjsiclan who wanted to succeed, 
i-iid whib- so doing avoid the Race jirob- 
i- m. f.iiling, of course, for It simply “can’t 
l.e d'-m;”, most accurat* ly sets forth the 
. xai t condition as r> gards n-lations b<*- 
iw*i-n the races in tho small Southern 
city. 

.V dozen replicas of every character un- 
fo'.ib d by Waller White juhips to mind as 
ci;-.-ne who knows that part of these 
riiit'-'l S;..tes r- ads th.- book. They are 
i II fari'.ili.-ir aciiuaintunci-s. some very 
g 'Oil fri' iiils whoso niemori«-s vve cherish. 

First th* re is K*-nni-th Harper, the cen¬ 
tral i-haracti r, typical of the many tine 
upstanding young Negroes, who are as 
an\i'-u.s to avoid trouble ti.s they are to 
acliievo niate.-i'il succ*-ss, not from fear, 
but bccau.se .leir v.-ry souls long for 
p. ill-*'. 

Till re is the brother depressed from 
the r* pr*-ssion he has h* t-n obliged to 
• iidur*', and the moth* r the like of whom 
We all kn'»w. The sister and the sweet- 
lu-art, good girls, who if jiermitted will 
make useful contributions to civilization 
and to S"i 1* ty. 

I >r. B* nn*-tt and r>r. Williams, re¬ 
spectively, white and colored, are tyvpes 
of a fast disaiipi-aring jirofessional group 
who c.innot b*- blann d much for their lack 
of up-to-Uat> ness. The scieniitic training 
avtulahle to th** while liiwtor was none 
t'-ii good at the time of his si-hoollng. 
whib- the Negro ijiiack had virtually none. 
Flam*; only the laws of the State tluit 
p* rmitted him to practice. 

Nancy and Bud vvi r** victims of the 
hitman t'lull ncy to follow the moral line 
i-f b a.st ri-sh t.ince. To tin s*- add the usual 
.N’*'gro district “bf-yoml the tracks”, the 
S.iturday cr'iwd of bl.acks timl whit*-sthat 
intike a'holiday in every Southern town, 
iiml one has the elements of a good drama 
iilr*-.ady. 

With the sheriff, whose conscieni-c is 
too liberal; the m-ri-haiit, who by night 
1- a moral h-per, and the group of local 
white bu.siness ni* n who naturally re- 
.■l*ond to tht'ir environment and tradi- 

-ns, and the thing Is bound to become 
."tark. 

Then, just to show that th--re is much 
K'loil in the South ns ♦-Isi-whi-re, Walter 
Wh.ite gives us Judge St*-vensi>n, who re- 
minils us nitirh of a lawvi-r vve know in 
.Mai-nn; David t'lordiin, who is like .sev- 
. ral vve know who ;ire gisid because they 
know it to b*- profitable. Whatever the 
motive, it is gootl. 

It is p*'i>ple such :is thi-se who arc the 
living .assurance that th*- evil days com- 
plaint-d of so bltti-rly in the intert-sting 
volume will not i-nilun* forever. These 
-,ii e ri-ally the high lights of a volume filled 
with high spots, but thi-ir.s Is the sub¬ 
stantial sort of thing that, as in real 
life, is so ninch overlooked in favor of 
the more spectacular. 

We hav. heard talk of the bi«>k bi-lng 
filmed. Perhaps it will be. It would 
make a thrilling ri * 1. It would either b«- 
the mo.'t misehievious thing •■vi-r offered 
and Would disturb race relations every- 
w lu re it was shown, or it wniibl be us an 
F'l'i’c Tiim'fi Cnhiii brought down to date 
that might shake the public into awaken¬ 
ing .m interest in conditions that are far 
from giMul. 

There are things between th*- C'>v* r 
that Nt-gr-ies don't like to have i xp ■■-''I 
and oth'-r things that the avt-ra--' ' bi'' 
would prefer to have soft*,** d.i - '. but 
th*-re is sineerit'y, correct chara' - r lir.iw- 
ing, faithful de.scriiiUon an-! 
drawing in the Ivi-ok. It’s a I - ri'-i* 
life set into jirini, not iilw : bt to 

t contemplate. In fact s*-bi' . ‘t*--* it Is 
n al. 

Too Much Sameness 

FROM DIXIE TO BROADWAY 

Our Gifts to American Culture 
and Amusement 

"It Is bitter to give than to liceive.” 
s the Boi'k of b- • k *. .\iid lio i*i-*»l'l'- 

piii inoi'e faith to the Bible titan tin 
.ViMiii.in Negro. Il has bt i n. is an 1 
util be Ins guidi. Dur ttmusi iin-iit gi< uu 
Is no I X-I iilii-n to tin g'in-ral rub- .m l 
tiny have given. Iliviii Ii"l “to tin- b .1 

but to big 111 oailvv a >' Its* If. To Broad¬ 
way, that liigln-st and noblest castle of 
things tinatrnal. 

Tin- tab nt of our i oimsisi rs, tin* in- 

g* niou.'in ss of Nigto uri.iiigir- of mU'io 

aial tin- ilevirin - of 1 olored d.mee «h- 

n-'tors have all bei-ti ln'•-ll itnb llbiV liii- 

I'r-s,*-.'! uiK-n the t-iiii riitiniio nt of tin* 

big s’.iiit, and. by li.it i>f tliis a* ■ p.e 1 

authority, ui '-n tin- Minu-* no-nt life of 

the nation, with an ex*- Hint chaii'. 
iH. -'inlng a world liiMiii in-e where-.i-r 
vi-al and In it 11 10 ti'.al uiudi* is p.li¬ 
ft ssionally pr'SI nti-d to civlllxi d hut. *111- 
ity. 

Let any doubting re-ad* r with any 
knowledge t>f the N'-gro show woi Id tuat 
ixti-nds bai k evi n five years go to any 
the (irevailing sucie.*-i-s in the mu-'iciil 
loin.-ily and ri-vue tin .iters If he vvoubl 
b. convin 111 that we have r-ally gi.-ii. 
Ki\*n until it hurts. But it hurts with I'l 
I'.iin of joy th.it is tinged but little w-.*:t 
ri gr» t. 

I'll* re you will h* ar tuti* s that :i' 
r. .nisi-ent of J. Lubrle IliII and .'In 

F: I* i| Friiin Kfntni Ay. of Mllbr bid 
Lyl-Si-.-.le and Blake and tln-ir tU'-i*- 
r* 1 • nt pioiliii t:-iis of .x/iaf/b .lb* ii;. It - 
Hi'ij; It'l l/, <'/lie o.’ijf(' />iiii./b .v; ti'pii i.l 
soiigb ttiHt ar*' reiiiintscent of S. H. Dm'- 
1* v's O/iI lll'ii k f '.'oii of .‘-iii'ief * da> - 
F -n iborge Wiilk<-r’s Sliiiu. wltti a' 
t'T. d lyrics, is the vi hide for a pair •-' 

WM.VODERY 
MVSICAL DIRE-CTOI^ 

DANNY Small 
Jk/VENILC: LEAD 

FLORENCE MILLS 
STAR. 

HAMTREC* Harrington 
COMEDIAN I 

SHC-LTON brooks KOVAN 6 THOMPSON 
COMEDIAN DANCERS 

.\n actor of otir group died recently 
in a Western i-tty. In a b'c.il pme-r 
We have si-i n a story in which tin- 
former partner of tin* ilr* eased »-x- 
prt ssi-s Ills griitltiide to in.iny perRon-' 
in the profession for their aRslRfam-i 
in providing a dei-.-nt btirinl for fln- 
retiiiilnR. The gratitude w.is nn-rlf*-d. 
'or tin* prof.-sslon iiuain ilemonstrated 
the gt in rolls spirit of st-lf-Riicrlfice 
that is tradillonal 

Blit why shoulil It bo so? Why 
■boiilil tin V 111' r* i|uiri d to p.iy for a 
p-Ivon's lifetin.t- of pleasure? l-'or 
licit Is wti.it it nnninnts t*'. None of 
IIS knows win n the siimiiioriR to fh*- 
gr< .it b••yllnd may eome; but till of 
u_s kti'iw till* Wav to In- pr<-ji:itt-d for it. 
Tin T-e Is no exi-ns*- for well-)<ald jn r- 
forin* rs who h.ive work<-d more 
I'lidllv than brtve most of tin* group 

I'l't In Ing I i|tii|ip<-d with a F.avlnx's 
-o i-outit niul nn insiiraiie** policy. Th<- 
'-nly i-(-:i«on that Ibev 111'*- not Is that 
'b-slpatb'ii and ideasiii-i-K an* i>re- 
i*'r'(l. things that In the end are 
b'llil for by their frt<*inls. It Is not 
i.ilr. 

Nelitn-r Is If fair to visit bnmillii- 
'I'ui ii|ion tile wl.'e, niottn-r atnl otln r 
'^l.itivi-s; nor la It right to disgriii'e 
llie r*-(-o||e<-t l< III one’s lissoiiates hllVi* 
nf the high-sal.irb d iliiys of tin* artist. 
Pile w-ay to avoid all »>f tln-se Is to 

*'•- a savings ai-c-oiint that Tuay he 
I I I*-I with ON'i: doll If. an Insurance 

|io.,ev that Ill.IV In- Ii.id f'>r as lltlb- .as 
I Dnii; a vvi*k and to In long to some 
utilnii or fraternity Mint cans for its 
uismln rs In dn ln-ss. OrgantzerR are 

nvtantlv bi-sf>*-i-blng all of us. 
To make i-irtaln that yon may at 

bast i||f r*'S|n I'tablv, ilo lliosi* things 
- and do Miein N’lVW. 

/-'/"I*'I-c Mill.':, .stur lit "Fiiiin ]>> • <• hi l!rinii/ir<i.'i", uml txunt iij_tIn_in« »i- 

'I r.s III thi ciiintiii'iii irhii'i. off* i-tm; hut tn'i n r> >-» i fjii.i; the a 11 u 11 i in on s priiiM 
«/ Ihr infiis. liix thr fiyit ro/on d ntfrfhUnn enr to ronininiid a 13 top priir 
■f uilmi.'.'miii .Yon* pluyiny at the Ilrotiilhiirst Thtnhr, Siw York. 

Commercial Advertising 

Tl'i' si'i ' ial field Covered by this dc- 

partnn lit l.v one lh.it sIiouUl in- i|ui'kl.v* 

I < c*'giii/i <I by the < uutmr'ial aih > rtisers 

who.vi* busiin.vs Is the iii.ii k<-ting of gooiU 

that have mark< 1 among iiibued pii'pb-. 

F* w i "nc<-i IIS maii.igid b.v the Ktne h.ive 

appi'i I iiiteil tins fail, while wiiiti- nu-r- 

< hants atnl di.vlrihiit'-rs of sni h tiu-rehan- 

dive have vtry proiniiily and \<-ry prolit- 

ahly availed tlnniv, l\, s of the big mark t 

tlia't i.s n i«ti,' ntevl by tliii ri ad* rs of the 

Page. 

.\ie\ Marks, a N* w York wig tiiaki r, 
lias found the sin * ial isvu. s of Tl'.i tt 'l- 
li iiinl a p..rli* -.tlany us- ful in tniii nt 
for tile sab s piop.iganda of li.s h*>ust* 
and its g' "is. 

Now >"111* tin- Bobbins rin-mi'al Coin- 
panv. of ilreiitsburg, Ind. w ith toib-t 
pie|>.irations « spi-'ia!ly il. -ignid Bt tli- 
woiin-n of oiir gro-,i|i. \\',n n one ci-n- 
.sid-rs that ''The Page”, as it has b'-ioni** 
g'in-rallv known to the show world, is 
n ail l>.v more lolor* d p- o'.ile that! ar - 
the ma.ioriiy of distitn-tly Ka. - p-ibl .1- 
tions. a.id more w id-ly distribntid th.in 
all blit oin- or two of Mn ri. it is . ,1 v t • 
in ri-i-ive \\bv w I'l -awake blisint ss p. i>td • 
use il as lln-ir 1- diliiu. 

Tbeii- art* in.irly l.i'OO j> rfornn rs and 

Ill-tors of the Ua.-c. marly I'l.iniil tim- 

sli-lans, I.'.'on diriiiors and otileials con- 

. ^ ;n the lobby 
-y atsiut your 

-tiriotypidt It 
in stage an act 
.m.igiTs and audi- 
-isii-d with coin- 

'f a- I will be dead 

I'dward V. .\nthony. novelty 
pion.iiri-. vvh.o has vvoikcd many 
iu r: d fairs, is ?pt tiding the w 
Prescott, Ariz 
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Here and There Among the Folks 
'J rt. rr.f/* r:i of h 

jr.-.kr t;.»- 

•r*- to ilajx-jlj*. 
•jit to folio*. Anji" 
fi >M nt to 
tnl. ha..r.< work-'l 

■ t.rn-:. 

1 .ri >• ji>- I1,. r 
w .;i <)•' ' ra*- II ,f,. rr At<- 

n<l> r V. f ‘ a lau- 
t' k- n -.f tr- .r a!>( r*■ la- 

• 1 work in j'cjr- 
.•-ir wh:'h will 

a iJiiir.'r l arty a^ 

rr.anair-r of fh<> Dili** 
li-a h. Kla.. an-1 

ti.ru ti.- L. C. w;.'> la 
I’umri.ui ■ r! -. 
inp all r .‘ lb;- 
in his i ff- rt to V 
ar;>!.ll**l w.'h tr- 
I)la>*-d the J;.i'l 
p* ra for thr-- 
{lays he Is . a"' h 

to n.l'- at 
wh le he ar.'l tl. 
team. 

-s S'rr.- innova".-r.“. 
Ls fmar-iial f r* ia.ry 
n-r n the treasurer. p J .\ H'o-tn’s th-airr 

1 jiT’ a: « H- r- ■ ently 
T- a .r. /'< pp* r ,<•. p. 
ntir;'i< ;> K.ic- 

.< uj> with th- baths he 
• i-eirly *<;•.;.;.r~ <i hoteU 
wife Were tounr.if as a 

THE GIBSON FAMILY 

.Vndrew in rharce of th=> 1 
and or' h- stra d- tiar'n.- n* fi-r Tun--H' 
Inc., has t! it Iir...'.s piuc n'rri.Ier- 
^t..rf•d ar -. I N-w Y rk. an ! w .ii 1 
for th- roa'i wi'h n 1' da:-s ..n a >• 
carr.;>a;trn w ‘ . '. ; = > x;- •> w. • k- 
thru t'■ .V.l ll- \V. St. It was 1 o. I 
i.-.al int*n'.on t'» w.-.t un‘;l aft-r t.- 
of t^-e V. .ar. b'lt tv\ ' 'm:.-/o. .'t /'o 
Vo . 11 /;. ■ r. ♦ an! Ui-;..,.? V- . />• i>- 
s>. w .ni: up to s ; 1; .in -x'- * " c .• 
t.'I-'l to p. t s’art'd imrti-<lia’-ly so j 
Pet ti.ir.un.iers -n th- i - -jnt-rs 
r- t.iil stores in titi.c f >r the Chris 
tra'ie. 

w-ll 
!• ave 

■ '.line 
'•.m 

oru'- 

Phufr^ A 
:er. ''.Vaar. 

The Pape •w;«he.s to *r 
c-e^r-ly the nearly hundr-d 
er« who w-r- sr kh-.'l a- *■ 
with Thank a;’, ir.tr card 
pr-af.y ayrr- lat-d. V." 
thanks in this rrann- r as 
prevents p-.bii.shine 'h- 11 

The Pape ackr.'w '. dp-s in\ltatl*n and 
tl'k-t.s to the Ti.ank.'p.-.ir.p rr.'rninp and 
r.ip'.t d.ir.r. j piveii in conn*-* tr n w .th the 
f • tball P 'tt'.e b-tw. . n How. rd l'niv«.r*ity 
and L'.r. In I'::.ta* WasS^r.p* n. 
r>. r. Ford Dal'n-;. s Z • cf-ld K- li - Or- 
i '• • -tra jirovid. s ti.- r. .s. f- r b- th af- 
f.iirs. and th- apj-.ir.in'•• of t ;« • rpan- 
iz.iti'-n at ti -se ant.ual.s U ju.*' ab-'Ut as 
b.p a drawing card as th- p.i" e It.-elf. 
T p-'h-r t:.* y attra t-d ata -at J. I-o. 
1 1- f: VI all i.'.-r th- i .ur.tty Tl.- d.tr ■ s 
M .11 >-■ nr in the Lit.. ■ in Theater Col- 
1 iu..ide and Dr. Jar.-s K. Kl-1. h-r. a pro- 
rv. t-r i>ar ex • 11-no-. again ha.-cl-trpe of 
t.-m. T'o I'.iite i.ad .i pre.tt t.me in 
I'h.iad-Ipi.ai last \..ir and regnts that 
pr T a; 1 .int:-• • tf' j.r-\--^’->I h.- att-nd- 
ance at Washinct. n <. ii Turkey D.iy. 

T. Thoma-s Po-tnne. d-an of Xepro 
journalists. l.« dolr.p a st.-.-ial c<'.in’v n in 
The S'^'rro tforld that i.s f.ll-d wl'h th- 
philosr.phy that oan inly rv.n.e fr .tn th- 
per. ot ape His ttV-' Fo-ds Th- r 
tal9 Be in a rer-nt is;-;.- is a won-Ierfu! 
bit of advice t.j th- w. rl 1 at large. 

Pandora D de- 
mouth. Va . laid 
new home Thar. 
r. A H ’.and. c. 
Emma K-ily. r.f 
clf/al sp-ak-r®. F 

The Delta Siprr.a D-dta Sorcr’*y of X- 
gro college w - r'-n v, ;!1 I • Id it® anr.v.n 
convention in N'-w Y'rk I>-< e!r.b-r 27-1’ 
Paulin* A. Youre. xvho has rharpe f f • 
press servic* for the sororitv. inform 
that -he Y. ir. r. a. at ! 7 - V.'-st h-•> 
stre** will he rh- hend-inartcr.s for thi' 
the eleventh annual sessicn. 

Manager Wires Approval of 
Demi-Virgin 

Tr.e .Vlabam.a ?ta'e MnsiVal .Association 
holds its anr.u.al : -.tins at the Lily 
Grove Bapt st ^h-ir h. Knsley.. .Ala.. De¬ 
cember 7«.2I, Pr. f 17. r>. Isaacs. Jr., of 
Nashville; r-arl Ihton. of I*hil.'>«l-Iphia ; 
AV. D. lie bin®, of M ’bile. and .A. B. 
Green, of F'i'rer.'e. Ala., are propramed 
as instructors. Prof. FMward Banks 
©f En.sley head.® the organization. 

>\<j\n<j Gild daHcinfj group that has b*^rn surressfiil on thr T. O. D. 
ci'if Gtid as an added attraction in lurhsque. 

Billy McLauren write® from the Rocse. 
Veit Theater. Fin- inn. ti. th.at h- n' ’.v has 
an attraction of -.-.hi. h h- is prf ud. Hi® 
proirti-Skiv. Beo. -iVs include.' “Kid ’ I’i-<!- 
mont. who is f- .i'ur- d c*.median : loliza- 
beth Kvans. kl- - ra--- I.yn. v. Jimn.is Sa<i- 
dler. Vi-pir.ia Brn'l-y. Jun- White. Marv 
Pfarr. Mary .‘^••Iby. Daisv ]tu®sen and 
L>-nwix>d F7a.st-r. H- advises that he is 

Plantation Davs on Orpheum T.Tcx«n ^ T X 1 inieresimif i.iiKs that v« rv tu Iv ju'j- 

mo'LTb,w:'„ “'>■ «■<' ““■■>->• >■< • 
H - a.'ks ti.at s!:e wire him care of the 
M d-1 Ic.xpositioii Siiows for the mother's Billy Kinp. Marshall and the Mp oar 
audr-ss. are back in Fhicapo. the home town of 

C<'mment: The Pape wonders why, in the bunch. Kinp and Hop« rs -starn d tl-..- 
the i:.t r-.st of sp—-dinp the n*‘W.s t-i the bill at the Grand Th>-at< r Tliankspix inp 
la<iy. Bewan did not provide the mother’s w eek. The manapement t-nd. ri d a din- 
address. m r to the performers playing the house. 

.- and Rope-s—wall, he w..n th.- -atinp 
The Jul- s McGarr nagfime Pfrpprrs ' hamplonship of the Kast at the y,.ll.>u' 

C":;.i>anv. after two unfortunate i-np.ige- dinner two years ap'» and now I'hi- 
in-III.® in .‘^t. Louis and Kaii.sas F.tv is p-rform-rs admit that he 1.® . ntitl. d 
ac-a.n ba. k in I'hicapo. .Meilarr is at na''"ttal championship of tli. j.ro- 
his liome in Knpl-wnod and writ. ® that Billy kn-w of these fabnt® all 
h-- lik. lv will be hack on T O B A •’'lonp, for .Marshall boards at hi.® hou.se. 

The M. I.. Gre-nw.'-.l j>rodueti«‘n of 

FI.;' til'll.M fi'iv*. w.'h .'> pe-.pl-- in th' 

trouj® . IS toii-mp ti,.- I >r|«heum I'lr-uit 

K.iritll and I’ti.idw k. >■ ott. .Mb n .in.l 

ilavn nd T .-u .i® H.irrv Ir-n® 

.l.'iii® ami .1 ii-® ami I’lifflir.l Goim* ar. 

til. f-atari d p > p'.. . Tli-- F'i\ I'ra. k< r- 

ia ks ar. 1. 7 d .i® an .eld-.! attr.i.-t '.n 

\Y-ndalI T.iil-.-:t is tlie ivusi. al ilirivtor 

of tile c.'i'.p.inv. 

Tht Sprt - 'I’ll Id (III > .Sf T*c 
foiium tits HI. .11 t)-,.. .sl-.-w whi. h i® pi' 

Inp til-. -III.!.- pr.'ll-.nil in th. h.>ii®e® 

I'l.ty. .1. in - St f.i-. -r.!!.!-. t. rtr® »'m- 

piivipi .ipti r- -.I ■ “’r'l. y dr=w mm ti ap- 

plaii®.- .iml l.iupl-.i. r .in.l tii- p.-mial ap 

p'-ox.il of Ml. \amb \i1b f.iti® pr-s« nt 

Tile f. atiir. ® w.r. . ..-i . .Iv and dancinp. 

\\ iMi !• 11 li d’.iwl In Ml.' form* r and tnii- ii 

l»i‘P In th.- bit', r.’’ 

Biographical Information 
Wanted 

It is the purpose of TliC Billboard 
to 8<‘rve the prof- ssion and its b;.'t";.v 
by having its 111-s of inform.iii' n 
concerning every one of it.® in- mb- ; ■ 
a.s nearly correct as is possible. It* 
editors are constantly tabulating ar.il 
indexing facts concerning the show- 
world. Very ofti n w- find th.it som 
artiste or business person connect* I 
with the show world has suddenly 
stepped into the lini--li'r?it. Th. n it 
important to have available informa¬ 
tion concerning that person. This is 
a.s applicalile to the colored pt-rson as 
to our other readers. Therefore th.. 
Page would appreciate having a liru-f 
history of your c.areer In Thr P.i”- 
hoard files. A'oii know it bett*r than 
anyone else. L*.t u.s have a chrono¬ 
logical history of yourself, .v brl< f 
letter will be appreciated. 

DOUGLASS HOTEL 

WANTED 
M t Mr\MT. :jO Tre 



To The Profession 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

May thp thlcknes!* of your 
Itundlc of 1925 contracts 

1.0 «Mual*(l only by the fatness 
of your bank roll an<l your fu¬ 
ture be str«‘\vn with roses of 
j.rosperity. laden with the per¬ 
fume of health and happiness- 

TONY LANGTON 
“OLD ROLL TOP DESK MAN” 

—WITH— 

THE CHICAGO DEFENDER 

nrcF.\tBt:R u. 1924 The Billboard 

FEMALE '* 
IMPERSONATORS 

\V nuke evffT stjrlt 
of \V.,' f < S-T.ft 11- I 

O .r STffl Wu » 
ili'y .loff -o A:«c 
I!. « »La Trir.sformi- 

I tl <1. 
Kr»» r«ti.of gent 

ui»«i reiutu 

ALEX MARKS 
662 Bth Awenu«. 

at 42nd St 
N. Y. Cty. Drgt. BB 

EstailuhtJ I90S 

THE DEACONS CLUB 
NATIONAL OFFICERS 

PRINCE HALL MASONS 
•'Find a Fiund E«»r>»herg Vtu Gt.” 

Pr. .Mr r. WH.r.IAM KIVO. 
VlP* PrftlJc! I.-I'.r. Al. \VLL1.» ir.d 

JOHN MI ' Kt K 
DItl'i t Vitt-Pr»»id»iif«t 

LFTOF t\Tm’rKlt. \«« V Wl'iCT POPR'* 
At.. •»; C. T AVUKS. i . Jo<K 

sllKlOMHUt, M " ■ U P. RICRaRH* 
Sin Frir. ’ 

Circuit Ridrrt; 
jesrrn sjmms i uastvs AiKsmr. 

P^trm: 
Ptvin « i‘\KKrn. 

|•^ .T A \ -i-tlTT*. WIN'- 
HIM) IV l VKII \V. KIl.l’ATlUrK. 

J3I Vkrct I4(ith SlrrM. NEW YORK. 

WE WISH EVERYBODY WHAT WE WISH EACH 
OTHER. 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

GUS SMITH & GENEE JONES 
An IntHIlfmt Caairdlga I PUiilft Eitriordiniry. 

Who li Funny. 1 Mutiral OircctK. 

WRITERS AND COMPOSERS. 
WYllfTA .'f I-I-I rii r.-u'n »"li t!.r fr Am'i«n- 

me,! (■ -■ntMT y". ' oil IIUNT'A'". i rr.cntlng 3 c-in- 
l.rrc Muo.i. 

e-.-cn E r iff'-rj !,•» wrlT» ir .1 pr.Ju.'f -nmplfte «h •» 
fir r. »• i<< .'i, rrrmj!.nit iJ-lrru. rgrc IUiIlx>ird. 
N>» Y >tk I'ay 

BOB RUSSELL’S 
Ragtime Sailors Revue 

A MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID. 
AJll'liMf lu either white ne roVireJ (hraierg gnd 

• II.h. • , e... 

Perminenl. Thi Billt aird. New Yieh. 

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON FROM 

GRMG'S DINING ROOMS 
A llreiLfart »n,l Pltn er Re ..liF»>'Us f->y New York's 

Iterl re..p.f. 
102 Wnl noth Stretl. NEW YORK. 

WANTED 
r r uf t'OS. A-Vo. 1 MtiM tana ami Terform- 

l-'r th< MuiiTlfifitm Oit In t*Mj. h 
''«* L m.'h \V QflVK. Manafifr of Huiitltu* 
«'f Mlfhty Min«trel». M winir, lA'iilwUna 

I RUTH CARR, Dramatic Actress 
I Now with "THE DEMI-VIRGIN", wilheg g 
I M.-ry Chrittmai ta |hi Prafriiian and the Rate. 

MARGARET BROWN, Character Actress 
IN -THE DEMI VIRGIN". 

U >lir« the '.miii.iineiiU of the eearon to all. 

Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

Going to Mexico 
Kid Cottman, st*-am calliope player, 

who clo.ses the sea.son with Golden Hros.’ 
C’lreUH liecenih.-r 2'J, has contracted to sfo 
to CarhiH M. xlc.-.n, free theater and 
raharet at Sonora, Mex. He will return 
to the circus next season. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
The Old Kentucky Minstrels had their 

Tlianksgivinj; dinner in Helena, Ark. Mr. 
and Mr-s. Langford had charge of the 
preparations and Harry Hunt, the O'wner, 

and his wife deelar.tl it to have b«-en 
the b.-st holiday dinner, ever served on 
thfir car. ''Slim’’ Thomas, producing 
comedian, states that it had to be so to, 
be in keeping with the successful season 
the show has enjoyed. 

Bryant Rrlraytd; Hugbra Improving 
The Alabama Minstrels, now parked at 

their winter quarters at \Vaco, Tex., have 
already started the work of building and 
Iiainting for next seasem. 

Wdliam Hryaiit, trombone player, who 
was held in connection with the shooting 
that caused the show to close, passed 
thru Waco rec- ntly en route home. The 
investigation proved that the shooting, 
in which Vernon Hughes, drummer, was 
shot, was accidental, and Bryant was 
turned loose. 

Hughes is g. ttlng along nicely, but will 
require several more weeks for complete 
recovery. 

Happy Days in Dixie 
After touring fri-in June 30 to October 

29 as a free attraction before the grand 
si.iiids of fairs thru Indiana, Illinois and 
M;..Nouri the Happy Days in Dixie Min¬ 
strels are now playing tlieat. rs. Accord¬ 
ing to a letter from Manager David 
Sliort the show beg.in the winter season 
at the I’ekin Theater, Springfield, Ill.; 
U.d tliree weeks at the Roosevelt Theater 
in St. Louis, a week in K.ist St. Diuis. 
i.nd is now bo.-k.d for a long series of 
Mid-West one-nighters. 

Drew s Blue Flame Jazz Band is the 
feature of the show. Todd I>rew, Ollle 
J.uk.'^on. JetT Broyles, Theodore Smith 
and Turn* r Hoffman make up the or- 
ch«'.Ktra. Jap Mi>ore, blues singer, is solo¬ 
ist with them. Others are Kastus Biv* ns. 
M.irgaret Martin. Lillian Fry. Ollle 
Thomas, Arhlia Kitchen. Dorothy Hones 
and tlie Rocky and Ward team. 

Tbf Drummer Writea 
J.imes E. Ward, drummer, is an ob- 

s*'rvant traveler with a keen interest in 
Ihice progre ss. He is always on the look¬ 
out for n< vv developments. In a recent 
h tt* r he t* Us of a ciiange of manage¬ 
ment in the p.-rform* rs' lunch room in 
th*- Hotel t'olumbia. Chicago, and of a 
visit to L»>*.»I 2"S, A. F. of M., immedi- 
;;t* Iy tiis>n his arrival in the Wind.v City 
afti-r th»‘ close of the John Robinson Cir- 
. us s* ason. H*' c<>mmends the K. of P. 
li.ithhou.se and hot>'l in Hot Springs, Ark., 
and s.iys the n« vv Woodmen's Hotel, now 
inaring completion, is going to be an- 
• •iher cr*-dit to our group. He wants the 
p.iiple of Longview and San Antonio. 
T* x.. to know tliat the offer of assistance 
ami synip.ith.v «xt*'nded to members of 
th*' il.igenb. ck-Wallace Circus when 
M*me cars overturn*d is .appreciated by 
th«‘ show-folk. He closes his communica¬ 
tion with an ln«l<>rscm*'nt of all that has 
l» en said on this Page .about J. H. 
t Doc") Oyler. side-show manager of 
the 101 Ranch. 

Arthur Jarrett, who played flute and 
piccolo with Prof. Arthur Wright’s side¬ 
show on the -M G. Barnes Circus, is at 
his home in Fort Worth, Tex. 

Cov' Herndon, st.age director of the Si¬ 
las t'lreen Show, writes from Florida to 
give «x press ion to his utter satisfaction 
w ith the n< vv piece the company is stag¬ 
ing. _ 

Harris and Mines, who have been with 
the Cotton Kent Shows this season, left 
the ouillt in Louisiana Decembi’r 7 and 
nu'ti-n-* d to Greensboro, N. C., where they 
will winter. 

James Ross, wire walker, closed with 
the Virginia Minstrels November 24. He 
nnnoimc.s th.it he will winter with his 
f.ith.r in Texas. 

Mildred Scott, with the Silas Green 
Show. In ndditi.'n to being an actress of 
unusual m. rit. also Is a dressmaker who 
could make good with the needle any- 
vvlu-re. She recently made 42 dresses 
that are part of tht* «-ostiiming of the 
company's m vv prodm-flon. , 

CHAS. A. MATSON 

H. L. PRYOR 
ChirirlfT Actar and Dramatlr State DlractW, 

NOW WITH ' THE DEMI-VIRGIN", 
rfrmanrnt. 222 Watt 130th Straat. Nata Y»rh. 

NOW BOOKING 

L. D. FLETCHER 
and His Entertainers. A Crackerjack 

Ten-Piece Band. 
ANDY AND HIS ANDIRONS. Serenaders. 

Now at Rose Danccland. 
CRITERION ORCHESTRA. 

Now at Dreamland. 
WM. BRAUD AND HIS CREOLE 

SERENADERS. 
Now at the Nightingale Cafe. 
ALBERT BAKER S SOCIETY 

ORCHESTRA. 
MAGGIE JONES. 

Exclusive Columbia Phonograph Artist. 

Jujt a few of the many acts and 

LITTLE BITS TURNER. 
Fastest Dancing Comedienne in the U. S. 

THE BANDANNA DUO. 
the .Musical Act Supreme. 

THE FOUR ECHOES FROM DIXIE. 
That Singing-Dancing Quartette. 

LAWRENCE LO.MAX. THE FAMOUS 
CHICAGO TENOR. 

McGHEE’S HAR.MONY FOUR. 
THE DIXIE QUARTETTE. 

WATKINS AND BROGDALE. 
the Dancing Foob. 

orchestras booked by this office. 

Wt tfjanfe all our frienlisi for tfjci'r excellent 
co-operation buring past pear. 

CHAS. A. MATSON BOOKING OFFICES, 
1547 Broadway, New York City. Telephone, Lackawanna 4594. 

THE T. O. B. A. WISHES THE ENTIRE 
PROFESSION 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

Acts and Managers, communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOK- 
ING ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical (Colored). Offices, 442 
Volunteer Building, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

The Demi-Virgin 
THE MOST SENSATIONAL DRAMATIC PRODUCTION EVER PRESENTED WITH COLORED ACTORS. 

STARRING 

IVIiss EVELYIM ELLIS 
Tha nasiocally known iMiilni lady, supp'-r^l hy a <-**nipjny nf i-ateruliy selected ar.lsts. with thd dttf* 

In cliirce H. ll PRYOR. 

A REAL MONEY-GETTING ATTRACTION. 
To-jrira u.-.Jer Jirectloo od 

WIULIAlVf HA.L.E, - Lyceum Theatre, - Baltimore, IVfd. 
COBRESPOXPENCS IXVTrr.D FROM THOSE DFSIRINO .\ RE.VL DR.VVVIN'Q aTTRACTlON. 

Christmas Greetings to the Profession 
WHEREVER THEY MAY BE—"THE COMEDY CLUB"’ 

The Colored Comedy Vaudeville Club, Inc. 
2237 SEVENTH AVENUE. NEW YORK. TELEPHONE. MORNINGSIDE 0683. 

^ When in Xew Y'ork xlalt wUh uj. Y‘.>u are welcome. Meet other artl-*;,. .nJiiUe In srour w«ll- 
eanieU tUht to a.iociate with eott-tet iai <.vmi>anh<na with Interests .similar tu yuir.s. T.ie cluh .nalnulns 
etery desirabl. fM'ility for your comfort an.l convenleiK e. It will care f- r yi ur mill ami messages, as- 
sl«t in your booltln.'ii It maintains rehearsal r.* *ms with music, teaJing r.">ra. rest r-«/m. cheilt room, 
locker* and preraillng amusements. 
SAM TOLSON, Manager; MORRIS McKINNEY, Secretary; MADELINE EVANS. Assiitant Seeretary. 

"niE REVPEi^VOl S OF I.Amr.-k .VXD GKVTLKMI-bV" 

Fpstcmal Hotel 
1620 Fourth Avenue, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

Best equipped hotel in South- Perfect ventiLition, plenty of light, hot and 
cold water in every room, steam heat. Bathrooms equipped with all modem 
conveniences, including hot and cold showers. Suite.s with private baths. 

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE PROFESSION. 

R. J. BROWIM, Prop. 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
CHAS. COLLIER’S “SILAS GREEN FROM NEW ORLEANS" 

50 .ARTISTS. 15-riBCE CONCERT B.VXD. IS GIRLS. WITH 

COY HERNDON. I THE WOODENS. 
Wtrld't QraatMt H«» Rallar. ' America’* Premier Bicycle Artift*. 

CHA& COLLIER. Sde Owner; COY HERNDON. Buaine** Managtr- 

ROBBINS HAIR STRAIGHTENErI 
I. a Hair Presinx maje ejpeclally fnr pr.^rie who are particular with their hair. Gtees new t" the Iv 
htlr. Keep! It sUDiX'th Bml glossy. It Is very benefloial to the fca.p. as It ie»u vt? (lan»irLn. 5 • I 

PINK BEAUTY CREAM I 
Whiten* and remete* e*.e>»lTe oil ft. ra the jkln. V.vellent for make-up. 
lighter with flrat appllcitli>n. G.\<i p.-w-ler ha>€. 75e far. 

Pink and High Itrown lOKUst Bud ia.-e l'.>»-lrr Be* 7m. 

Skin U clearer and look* 

ROBBINS CHEMICAL COMPANY. Greensbu.g. 

HOW YOU COIN' TO TELL ME 'BOUT THE 
MORNING NEWS WHEN IT'S HALF- 

PAST NINE AT NIGHT." 
rublltlirl ’> 

1_LAWSON. 2?M Av^nut. York. 

Merry Xmas 

from 

CARMOUCHE & MITCHttL 
.lOE CLEO 

WE-GOT-IT CO. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
To the Members jind Friends of the 

C- V. B. A. 
Colored Vaudeville Benevolent Association. 

424 Lenox Av... New York. ROBERT SLATER, Secretary. 



OfCfMULH t* I9'< 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? — n-l'laiiit * ihv "f tli<. y-ai 
jn>t>iar as i). y arc ; n • rii-'J. Tiny 
ha\fc iusi s.^ncd ■ r-:ra'1 r anoih* r 
year \v.th t'.- Cu;u:;.l’Ja Phon‘'»:ra5Jh i>vo- 

arc kt •; .r.j: busy on the T. O. B. A 
Circuit and !.a\c siynali*'d liiis - t ^ 
by purci.asir.t{ a licint in indian- 
ai>oiia. 

B-rt Goldin re. young advance ag« nt 
of the ’ .-yi> ■ . ss'. v.v. has b-t-n in 
New York i'.- e 't..it.re • . ntracts tliat will 
kt'p t; c si. w busy in tin m< irui>olis 
fn.':; ahu*. N'W y.ai.s until the sun 
shines' on b' tJ; sides <, f the street. 

If Matilda A. Walt. n. c nc* rt singer 
from is* attic. W.'i-h.. \eh-. has b»en t'.ur- 
ing With il.e H..rre.d Jubib c S :;g. rs for 
the past fite y*ars. U as ent. rtaining i n 
the piatforiii as she is as a t..nverfcation- 
alist land a be ^ riip le . k <.f elljiphigs 
ass'jrts that fa t), sh is sin.ply niarvtl- 
< us. There are r .i.ny lallers in a b.< 
newspap* r cfh.. e and «s<.;:'e are 1 >ng re- 
li-emb* r. d by the f .st harden* d joumal- 
i.sc We shaii always be grateful to 
Arctftie Harri d for bringing into our 
sanctum this brilliant and cultured young 
lauy. 

Johnson and Lillard. the big Chicago 
hanr-ony boys, ha\t at last fallen into 
the hands of the police. They are no 

■owards. T; > y h< id their ow n aga.nsi 
more than Z >0 bho* oai.s. but c.dde were 
hea\y and tliey tlnaiiy had to gi'e up to 
the New Voik !:..!ue.ns of law and order 
No, th-y w* re ii'.t arrested. T;.ey just 
sang for the grad'uat* s of the I'olire 
S -hool, the new n.< n.ber.s of the f..rce, 
at the banQ'j. t celebrating th* ;r adsins- 
s.. n to t;;e r'e of ‘‘th*- finest” at the 
B-'Ulevard H t* 1 N-.ven.be-r 1.*. 

George K. Wintz s' Ki. ".V Alnn't C' m- 
pany has been b<- .'k*d into the Lafay* tt*- 
Theater, N* >v Y- rk, for the holiday 
Weeks, bgint.ir.g Liecembtr 2!. The sl.ow. 
with Eddie Conners and Edgar M.irtin in 
i':e star parts, and with the biggest an.l 
finest pr.Kluction of the i);*-ce that has 
ever b* • n off* r«-d, has b*-en doit g a 
ph-nonitnal business since its oj>tning 
five Wei k.c ago. 

Det'ember 11 The Tattlfr will present 
a number of professional artistes who 
l.ave dmated their se-rvices for a m.d- 
r.igi.t si.nw, the proceeds of wi ioh will 
be u*»=d to provide Christmas t ys fe.r a 
r.arriber of H.irbm children who w. uld 
. . ..-rwise be without these essentials of 
a real holiday. 

■'Tite Negro character combination of 
a surface melody of care-free happin- ss 

cn a ground basis of S'.rrow and m* ian- 
ci;o’.y” i.« the w.irding of f .e Lr'P*x p'". 
gr.ira with ref. r* nee to W. C. H.ind>''s 
The Ki'.i.'rticn nf 'hr pluf^. It is an tx- 
Oe-Ilent bit of d* scriptive wording. 

The - l'i='j;iii C. ni’pany spent 
Ti.anksgiving -week laying c.fT and n> .irly 
all the m-mbers came into Xew York to 
enjoy Turkey l»ay with th* ir resiMctive 
f .milles. H. 1». Pryor, stage director, 
and Mrs. Daisy Pizarro w*.re HiUbor'-.l 
callers. From th* m we l* arn-d that 
Evelyn Ellis and Margaret Brown also 
Were in the city. 

M.'ibel L .ving. a former meniVr of the 
Philadelphia Club, also is in N.w Y..rK- 
The clever and dainty little l.ady cam* to 
join the Manhattan Plav*rs. but for s.-m 
r*ason the l:..b*rt I- \ v aggr.gati. n 
.Set-ms to have b > n disb.inJi d. t* mporarl- 
ly at least. 

A card of the type listed below will 

cost per insertion n advance. 
the a.musemer.t w 
I**-, to the b'usin* 
who hate be-n •! 
ter* sted in tl.e ;: 
en-piov:;-,. nt t. t; 
of cur th 'usands 
the olfitials wti<. 1 
star.tly ;n.r*a';r.f 
con* er.:i..n pr ': -t 
of the Jta "e. 'CO 
cessi-.na'.res who 
sp.rit .n tnese ■-l 
and t.j tl.e pT'-s. 
iiuiny wi.ite ;ape 
a n, .re fr * ndiy p 
Negrc* pubii'ation; 
a new fat r ut. 
all these and ti 
hsppin* Ss ar..i < i 
gr.wing a..t;v;tiei 
Him wi.' se natal 
over us a-1 is the 
writer. M.iy ti.e 
pPasint ti.ir.cs ; 
new year. 

Harry G. E-Iwards. magician, who ha- 
■been touring ti.e Wtstern territory, sptn’ SBHm 
a felt- days ;n N v Y-.rk b*f..re sailing 
on the S. S. 1-a Lavoie for Paris for an 

Davis and C.^nnie have opened with 
IViid Lo.i at the Den-X Thtater, New 
Y'ork. to do th*-ir sp*.- lalty with an other- , j-, 
wise al'.-wi.ite n.jsi.ul ce.medy that is in 
the 11 ...th street house for an indefinite 
run. ■ 1 

Jin.mi* H -Well. r..jw with the Eddie 
Hunter Rt. . . was st to a large th*at- . ^* ’ 
rk-al jiarty w lUeit attend* d the Metrop.-.u- * ^ 
tan A. -M. E. I'h'ur. h s^unday nj'.rning. . ■*'. 
Noven.t*er 24. witi; hi.m and Mrs. How* 11 uisinni 
to w'ltn* ss t;'.- hrist*-r.ing of Baby Arline '' 
Elizabeth H-w.ll by ti.e Hev. Ab.nz.) 
Wils n. The foll.’.wlng evening the littl- . 
heiress to ti e H well f.^irtunes held a *‘*‘^®* 
refepti'.n at ner iji-th street home. . ^ 

Ti.ere is a new .lua in ti.e Dafavette ^ ^ 
Theater block in N* w York. The Elite , 'f, 
Social Club. J.-hn E, Givens, presid. nt. ‘ 
and Alvin .s'ntith. s* letary and treasurer, 
recently waa incorp rated. Ti.e club oc- 9. AHi 
cnipits ti.e premises at 2221 Seve'nth Am.eriji, 
avenue. In addition to the usual fea- 1 
tures of suct! in.stituti..n6 the manage- log. 
mer.t announces t:..it plaiis are being lai.i 
to operate a til k-1 bur- au for the sale 
of theater. sjMjrting event and dance 
tl< kets f.-.r b. tn upt wn and Bialto dis- 
tri-1 theaters and affairs. 

Eirr.i p* d into the Comedy Club at the 
other * nd of the same block ju-t in time 
to see J*'se Crawford pres* nting the 
organizati n with a large pa.kage of 
mu-iic r •'.Is. re- • r.ls and s. ng sh*-ets. Met 
Mrs. Frank M ntgom-ry (Florence Mc¬ 
Clain) th*-re and talked with the busy 
assistant s-.r-tao". It Is marvelous how 
the new club has tak- n with the prof s- 
sional vvi-^n . n. Its furnish.incs indi. ate 
quite cbarlv that tV*-v have l.ad a strong 
inf.uen -e fr..m the b* ginning. Tlie C- :r- 

CbiDce of addrest. etc., alwtra poraittiblt. 
Addreri SfiLatf. r. Clasilfitd Adi. 2S Odsfi 
Marc. Cine onatl. atatlbf that the coiiy*la 
for JALE:iON'ii PAUL LIST. 

Con 

m:usi!0^A’I 

Brown and Marguerite 
AMERICA ! FAMOUS WHIRLWIND DANCER!. 

Prraianiat, SJM RhaOti An., CRIcot*. III. 

JULIA MOODY, Sing*r 
FORMER STAR OF BANNER REC«''0 CO. 

<»« at Conair'i las Nra Yark. sithn tke 
I.iian a Marry Xiaaa aad a Haaay Nfia Ytar. 

EMMA WISE 
IN A CHARACTER PART IN ‘ HINICK” 

Witk aa atkaraiaa Albwaita DnaalU Caar 
Bijm Tkeatar. Nra Yark. 

HARRIS and MINES 
THE CHECKERBOARD PLAYERS 

S'.-'iaa *itk C«tta« Kaat jaat claaad. 
Prrmanaat. 1033 Cc'lrfc Art., CrMlkara, 

DOE DOE GREEN 
comedian 

Catmdi Saaaaa a Grt«tiN|t. 
Liifiit. >t Wad i3CRk Strait. Naa 

FRANK KIRK 
MUSICAL TRAMP 

A Naaalty » tk Be*A 4 Walkrr't HlaitralA. 
PariBkiaat. P. 0 Baa US. Jaikaaaailla. Illiaata. 

JOHN C. SMITH 
MODERN dance ORCHESTRA 

Mankart A. F at M. 802. Olkct: I3S Writ 
Uitk bt.. Nr« Yark Pkaaa Bradkurd 0FJ4. 

. The O' tore,oil. Four 
Scene laid in .Lm<rica. H.\RR0D JUBILEE SINGERS 

A MIXED QUARTETTE 
ArailaWa far all artaalaai. ARCHIE HARR 

Mansfar, cara Tka BillbaarO. Naa Yark. He is perhaps the b* st fitt. d c f all the 
Ani*-rican composers to fill the .-uggest*'! 
n-. * d for the jazz oi>era tii .t Otto H. 
Kalin, millionaire patn.'ti of music, states 
will repr* Sent the spirit of Am-rica. Due 
to the .\fri^ar. base of m-'dern jazz .a 
Neg.'o ci-mp-^tr of Am-rii:,n birth and 
training no d"Ubt will be b* tt. r able to 
achieve this than will one of another 
race. 

Others capable of the work, it is sug¬ 
gest* d. are Will Marion Cook, Wm. C. 
Handy and Fr.-d tVoik. 

S- 'tt Joplin and M'ill Tyers. now gone 
to their reward also were masters of 
symphonic com.position and arrange- 

DANNY SMALL 
JUVEMILE LEADING MAN WITH “DIXIE TO 

BROAOW AV. 
Braadburst Tkratrr. Nr« Yark. 

BILLY HIGGENS 
EQUALLY SUCCESSFUL AS A SINGLE OR IN 

MUSICAL comedy 
Parmaaaat. Tha Billbaard Nr« Ywk. 

JACKSON and JACKSON 
la Viudmila la a Draaatit Skrick AvkIlaMa 

fd Mjfical Cnardy Stark ar Drank. 
Paraantat. Tka B.Mba..rd Nt* Yark. 

Richord B. Harrison 
No« Caadurtlni Eatrrtkiaaimta Abyuialaa ClHN* 

taaaita Moariarat 
Ptraaatkt. 110 Writ 1391k Strtd. Na« Yark. 

NAY EROS. AND D3C GARDNER. MGRS. OF 

BUSBY MINSTRELS and N.\Y 
BROS.’ CREOLE STEPPERS 
SEND HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL. 

EMkrd aalld. tki-k >tu. Mala and Femala Par- 
»!p;ri at all tiinn. Ska* brcakcra, 

< (z'lrtc and liauor headi, k£vf ttai’ai. 

*'ly is our most elaborately furnisi. I 
club. 

• i. f.rge K. AVilliams and B. s-^ie Brown. 

PALM LEAF HOTEL 
AND 

LUNCH ROOM 
Caracr 4tk Ataaua and IRk Strtfl, 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA 

ED. ANDERSON 
Gatttral Ckarscttr Man. “Satan in Hadt«’ 

MK-titV \v \s 
GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

MTRTtT TMtc TO .ALL. 

J. s. ree\t:s 
LYRIC tenor 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

W ^iKIpv rwe’erh' «< Geerin WtnU’l 
TY. .YU JlDieV SHUFFLE ALONG'. 
Lart vtatan Amtrica'i Mr,t Fimo^t Acrobatic 
>ra * r., Dancer |( knackini them dead Nith 
Na> S' *' VIOLA McCOY 

Rerardrd Sint'nt Artiit A Faattira In MaiIckI 
Catnndy aad Vaudatillf Panaanrnt. 142 W. (Slat 
St.. Np» Yark. Pkant. Morninttida I30F. 

J\S F FI IISTON * “ JAO. EL. E.l-l.lOlL».N B,„j„ Treitiben* 
MIPtKV TO .Ll.h 
GEORGIA MINSTPELS. 

Per. Addr.. 333 Lsfayrttc A\t., K. C Kan. 

vrRRT XM\« 

d. Tolliver and Thomas Harris 
IN CHINA TOWN”. Ta*ffkfr Farttrr. 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

John M trhpl drummer. L?.te «4 
rfonn .Yiucneil Famaja Gcnrg.a Mmitrela. 
En rcrtr rot. «.itk the BUSBY MINSTRELS 
AND NAY BROS' CREOLE STEPPERS, ttuhta 
all HHiday Grtetinlt. A Merry Ckrittaii* and Haaay Ne« Ytar ta 

Frietidt In and Out a( the Pmteatiba PE WEE WILLIAMS 
KEWPIE KOMEDY JUGGLER. 

.MKltllY \VI\< To \I.U 
GEORGIA minstrels. 

VtmtRY \MV* 

J. NELSON ANDERSON 
BARITONE SOLOIST. CHARACTER ACTOR. 

GEORGIA minstrels. 

MR. RALPH CROWLEY 
clarinet and SAXOPHONE, new » th tkn 
Nay Brti.' Crecle Stfyctrt. it meeting nith great 
iuccett and oilers all HHiday Greetir.«i. MRS. FREDRINA WARING 

Stenakragkar and Tyalit tn tke PrWentinn. 
Quirk delitery at lettart and ■annaefipta ^ lyeia 
rnnirt Within n klerk nt tka Latayette Tknatar. 
2IM 7tk A«r . Nrw Yark B-adUnrat 54a. 

J. R. JOHNSON 
INTERLOCUTOR AND BASSO. 

WrUllY \\l TO (II. 
GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

V MVllUY • IIRIsrMCi TO AIT 

WALTER ROBINSON 
B4LLADIST EXCEPTIONAL 

GEORGIA minstrels 

VICTOR and JESSIE SCOTT 
Are ■((ting aitk a'Mt tuctr., kith NAY BROS 
CREOLE STEPPERS. They extend H»lida 
Greetings te all. Merry CkrI.tniat and Harav Nr« Ytar. 

GANS and PERKINS 
TWO dark maids of amusement. 

Permanent. Tkn BlHbnard New Yark 

MFURY XMAS TO ALU 

Johnny Woods and Little Henry 
GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

MrilRY \M(S 

WALLACE W. DAWSON 
TROMBONE AND TRAPS, 

GEORGIA minstrels CHARLES GILPIN 
Prntaerity and Sucreta tt Frianda In and Out (( 

*1 tke Protetiion (3 

MANZIE CAMPBELL 8 
Comedian "Gcargia MinttrHt", iV 

MAHARAJAH 
representative hypnotist, 
magician and ILLUSIONIST, 
17 Eait I3IM Street Nrw Vnrk. 

A MKIMY ( HUIST.MAS 

MAJOR DANIELS 
BASS SOLOIST 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

Tka Dramatic Artijt. New Presenting 

“WHIXE MULE” 
Wl.«hrs a >ir) (I* -y r-^r:- mi a'd a Happr 
.New Year ' • Pie »t.,,e i*' r-*.|jn. .(jJren 
rare Tlie llilUnMrJ. Xew York, PROF. A. G. BROOKS 

THE HUMAN MUSIC BOX. 
Wikbnt a Mirry Xmaa and H*aa> New Yaw H 

All. ia3 CUmwant AvnnM. New Yark. 

BIG BOY ANDERSON 
CHARACTER COMEDIAN 
MI (HV \M(^ Til AIU 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

MbllBY \M(S 

‘TALKING” TIM L OWSLEY 
Cnmedlan. Writer at Act, and Matciinl. 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS. WANTED 
MKitin' \M\> 

W. A. KELLY 
VIOLA AND HORN 

GEORGIA MINSTRLLS. 

• A MKIIKY XMAS 

GEORGE BRYANT 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS. 

You Don’t Have To Play Percentage 
AT THE 

Acts, Tabs, Road Shows 
Send in your ofien time to 

Palace Theatre, St. Louis, Mo. 
Addr J.ACK yn.VN'E'ra.It, formerly of r.rand. Ch! igo 

IN 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ir you'vo KOI a SHOW. I'll Bl’T IT' 
•lust ns I'v«« hot'n lining 10 years on 
the Slime corner. I'oinintiniCHte ymIUi 

C. H, TURPIN, 
Booking In connection with T. O. B. A. 

M. C. DOWNS. Proarirtar: H M SNVOtR. Dirnrtiir. 

And th« staff <4 ttw htRi>e of fur TalUidtIa uiU S^hOACs, ettenda slootff srlsbai 
ti> the (r.HiNNsIdici (or a 

Merry Christmas and A Happy /Veu) Year. 
\kl A Kl T C rx Colore*! I'f.*i>le in all 111 rw. 
VV IN I k W ““Eib- Mualiil Tab. Khinr play- 
111? New EiJilanJ. M. J. MffiA.N'tn', 23ij Trciuoiit 
S'., iionton. Uai*.<cbUMtti. 
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REVIEWS LITTLE ANISE BOYER 

■|''is WHS il.nk tlie |»a^‘t two 
u. k. iiii'l I'w- r.iiis w<rr hliow tiuiiKi'.v 

111'- olTfiiiin !>• iliK .lilU'H 
I'lx ICiit/limr .''W* <1/(1 i M iiiul Jazz «»r- 

, l|. ^llu. 
T'lf lui<l a ('hliiitiH at- 

u-. Tin; I'aik <lioi» liacl a •lari:. 
.li.iKon liea<l with htrollH riKlii 
,11(1 l.tl. Itt.Ml.rs were in evl- 

il, II.. aiiil p ink Hll. kH W. I.- burning Inn k 
«tai;.. A b'.iullfiil s. itiiiK Til. girlH 
v. \.ii in nuinb. r. attind In wliitv hilk 
tnllits aii.l pink b..<li<.'H, iiiaiU' ' U v. i > 
i,i. ll\- iil. tnin. Jill. H was intriKlui-a.l 
tillu the iiuilliini i.r ttie op.-iiliiK Hoint in 
a I’liin* s** rImiM. 1. r, w lii. h w as v*-ry 
(..(Mill, but Jul.'S is ii"l Harry Kldli-r. Tw.i 
niiiiKs who laiuiot li.' iiaiiuti and P'raiwi's 
C.iiii til. 11 d.d a bit that s. r\. d to iii- 
tKKlii. .• L. ( Fats ') Ji.hn -oii in two bhi. s 
tiuiiih. IS, a in..nol..K and a re.-itatlnn. 
Wlillr ths r.-i'it.itInn has Iih. n dnnt* b.-- 
fi.i.-. It would liasi' i;.in»* «i\ .-r b. ttsr If 
one of IliP girls rtfraln.-d fiom attrarting 
att. nti.'ii wnih- sh.. was placing a ba.-ki t 
in the lir>t « ntraia **. This hurts "Fats' " 
ait. I.'it In* M'l'ii inid '< in again wht-n In- 
start, d to daIV a anij In* onii darn s. Tin- 
two (..iiili s. Ill iina and ntherb then put 
our the dnuld*' ri.ppcr bit. All sat up 
to take not Ilf* of Fraiicf s ilnin We wi-r.- 
ih.-spiM'Inti (I In In-r. That nifty working 
fli.iriis s.ivid h. r from a t1..p. .M.iinrr 
ar.d oin- of the i-.-mh-s then did a nice lin-* 
of talk, ftnl.-hlng in a wiilia’ clog. Uv 
this time It s. i nn d that M Harr was try¬ 
ing to hlgh-tone tin- andh ncc. What a 
ji.tv* \ IWIn I man Idt was followed hr 
a hurl.'Min- light that w.-iit across. Mc- 

tlarr tin n did a huiuIm r with tin- chorus 
that was a rlnt. That chorus would b-- 
a riot In any man's r-p- ra. Two aoro- 
li.ils were in xt a ml gain .1 a well-earne.l 
I'.aiid. Tin n n.il.v W.illa..- wltli li. r 
>l»-cialfy. Was tnid tliat Ilaby Is only 
lixe \..irs. SJo* . i rlaiiily Is ii prisli- 
gx. Th. lltih- won.I.r work-.i until sin- 
I..Ill 111 1.1 g .-II Ami wli.il slo- tail do to 
th. I'hai I. •I..U' Hhf li.is a wonip ifnl 
fiitiii.. TIo- i-liild's mot In r. Hazel Wal- 
11'.. IS in |ln- .hiirits. .\ sp.-. i.il an¬ 
ti-DM. . uo ut w IS m.'iili- in l>. Ii.ilf Ilf Ihi* 
g. ne l.indrum's Jnre It uni Tlie lews 
i. irry a sp.-i lal drop |.nd tdav rigiil.ir 
j. iZf sMlfT. The diiimmer s|i-lit most nt 
liis time ioiikine off stage, and tinis d.- 
Iraitid from the net. In the novelty 
I losing miriilier some of the girls sang 
lf"7(/iz and the ollo-rs il d ttn- jaz* sttilT. 
Haiiy \N allace pe-k tlo- c iiP-r of the 
sCige and tl'd things up, s. nding the 
fans away well picas, d. 

.lul- s M- Harr has a show'^that Is ab-we 
the av. r.igfj of those s>.ii*at tlo- n- 
d'-nn-. He carrie* wonderful w.irdr.-b-, 
>I»s ini scenery, a jgzx ori hestra. and 
|.r.-senfs a clean show with the »-x<-*-ptli.n 
of two words. IJtit he cannot snub tin* 
hand that f.-e.ls him and ex|>ert to g.ilti 
the good will of the patrons. 

HI TOM T.ONO. 

erous 

agers an 

ofession 

Colored Actors' Union 

Are you a member.-' if not, u'hy not.' 

The Union is doing some vconderjul work: ask some oj ihe members. 

Send in your joining fee today. Three Dollars. It will be more soon. 

.-1 clever child drnicer, tc/io clo.sid a 
prayrniii ut 2.'> otherwise (ill-white 
(irti'-tr.s nt the W’nldrof-.Astorin lintel, 
yew Yejrk, tor the iVillUtm MeKinley 
I.ndfie of .MnxoiiM, A'o. stil. Genrye 
.Minor .stnyed the elaborate show. 
Later she donated her srrriee.s tor a 
Christmas benefit for the less for¬ 
tunate children of Harlem. 

OFFICERS- 

JL'LES McCARR President. tlHSTZ MOORE, Vice-President. 

PAL L CARTER Vice-President TELF.41R \\ ASHISCTON, Secretary. 

JOS. IF/irrS Ree Seerttary BART KESNETT, Chief Deputy. 

S. li. DUDLEY, General Manager and Treasurer. 

1221 Seventh Si.. A. It’ Hashiniton, D. C 

Lafayette Theatre 
Itlst Slicct jnd Srvcnih .^vfnue, Ntw York Cir.. 

Would Likt To Hnr rrom .^11 Pint Class .\ltrjfiions 

L.\F.\YETTE OPERATING COMPANY, INC. 

Macofl. Ga. 
(Douglass Tlleaur 

"llardtack" Johnson's Oh, Itaby, Com- 
pnnv of 111 p.-.i|i|e ots-n-d to a f.ilrly 
g -si house. Tills conipany Is well cos¬ 
tumed and has goiHl-hs.king girl.s. but 
III.- show as a whole fall.d to conn* up to 
. X|M( t.illons. The fact th.it it follow, d 
the x.-rv g.M.d show. Shuttle .Xlntin, t.i:a, 
\xhkh l.-ft an impression that will long 
I"- rriuenib. M d, did not s-rve t.x mak ■ 
I .- going I.Iguk of sp. I d and ohi 

CHARLES P. McCLANE 

PRESENT YOURSELF 
, fiiuni.tlln* 

• y r Thritrr. 
i.ii.xvi) I'trx'- 

lU \H XK THUt- 

Wllh f.'m «rrk<’ fTi.mi’fnir.;: 
»lth O J H.turns, at He 
I'lfTflan 1 In asjpf-ia'i-ei r 
THAI. TllV-ATKll. l ..viMii 
T’. lt C haiilnij. 

'••or of the Itoyiil and O/i/aifii. 
'• r.v, Chiladr lyhiii line of Ihe 
lye ornuy ol Iheiitrii-ril biishit.ss 

whoso iiroyris.sl 1-4 nofhoils tire 
IK riMf) iinffmi'iridp ulicntiun. 

WILLIAM McCABE S - GEORGIA TBOUBA- 
OOURS ' 

WAt. Ml'VUE. .s. , ix-rr »n,l Manizer 
TVr-v.co.t a .Ir. -,-. IL t '7. P>a«jnt.>n, MO. 
W. -r,! Ill Inar fern z-.l I’''rf"Trp r» al all tllB«- 
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the t:r;e the c''~7’i:e :5--^e is < :f the ditiors may not be noticeab le at the 
tress :t is t e ‘he eiitK n will ccn- imraeciatc beginning or the new vear, 
tain the same number of pages. but it w.ll come shortly thereafter wc 

Each \ mr. since the beginning, we feel safe in saving, 
have strived to m.ake the h i: lay nttm- The amusement purveyors may thcrc- 
ber better than the preceding one. Not fore pr':<eed with confidence, not of 
only better, but more useful. That we course spending money foolishly, but 
have succeed: i there is no gainsay- placing it where it will do the greatest 
ing. we believe. We are determined to go< d, and that in turn means greater 
make :: still better and still more use- profits. 
ful in future years, having m.ore im- Show business, like any other line, is 
"mements in contemplation than ever a gamble, and he is not a good gambler 
before. _ in that respert who Is not a good sh’ w- 

In the way of special material in this maru 
issue _we are of the opinion that it is ^ fair with your public and reward 
one of the best selections we have ever will come your way. The days when 
had, the writer^ all being authorities m.ethods of some were otherwise have 
m their particular field' of endeavor, long since passed- 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS ‘Old Billyboy’ 

F*. B —Richard Barthelm^si waa 
ttd at Trinity ILirtford, C^nn. 

By The Billbca'd PybJithing Com 

A. C- HARTMANN.E 
E. W. EVANS.Bue. 
I. M. McHENRY.Gen- 

S M. N —Tv.i? ItlnellnK Brr>«.-Bamur;i 
A R.illty i5h<iws on CK;tob«.r I't 
and IT U.*' * xhii’.t* d at Mfrxla, Tex., and 
Hill.iboro. Tex.. rf!,p«.ctlvely. 

H. K. W—Tht! Iiillboar/t fa nrabli* to 
an.'iWi r your q j* «tIon aa to what may b- 
the arnarti.-t In- It p» rforTr.< <l by any d'g, 
aa that la -ntir> ly up to varioua individu¬ 
al opinir nn. No doubt you have an 
Intelligent canine. 

P. S. H—.V M'.ti'.n Picture Studio 
P.r><tory C' ntalnm? inf -rmatlon about 
a-Ti-en playera and directora la publL«hed 
yearly by The Motion /M<-'ure N'^wa, 72'J 
S-.vrnth avenue. New Yorlt. The price 
is U. 

F. G. KOHL, 
P'-ealdent. 

W. H. DONALDSON. 
Chairman of the Board. 

Xata OScea tad Priatioa W#rka: 

TH* BILI.BOABD BUILDING, 

35-27 Opera Place, 

Ctectsaatl. Oh;*. • C, 8. a. 
Phe&e. Mata SS0< 

Cable *34 Telefrast Aidre**. •'BUlybOT". C.a- 
eiaaatl. 

C. O. K—(1) The Mution P\o^, by 
John Stev»-n M Or'>ar^-, has been pre- 
fi'-nted for 13 yeara at a^n Gabriel. Calif., 
and wi’.l be repeat-d attain next year, 
we are advised. (2) San Gabr.el la a 
frr.all Mexh-an vllLiice 10 niilea from Los 
.\nifelea. (3) Matineea have b-en given 
driily except M •ndaya. and evenini? p-.r- 
f-rmances W. dneeday and Saturday 
nifchts only. <4> It la not an outdoor 
attraction, as is the p-pu.ar bell-f, but 
a history cf the California M;.-«jons 
dramatized and preser.t-d in its own 
theater. (3) E.ach season opens Janu¬ 
ary 1 and generally closes about ilay L 

Hi illErrp Ctjrisitmas 
TO THOSE WHO TOIL 

TO 

fHafee Cberp Sap itlerrp 
FOR OTHERS 

NEW YORK OFFICES 
Pbcae. la.'kavsBZA TTSO-L 

1433 Brcalwty. 

CHICAGO OFFICES 
Pbcae. CectrsI S4«<> 

Ortlly BnUh'-if. U;oroe »3d I>“*rfcor3 Street*. 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES 
PtcBe. T;:a« 3525. 

*'■9 W. St«r3-tr Street. 

8T. LOUIS OFFICES 
Pbese. 01S»e 1733. 

3IM8 RaUw«y Extbasze Btd* Lecurt itreet. 
'uetween S;xta 13-1 Seeeuti. 

BOSTON OFFICES 
P'tcce. Be»-h 5Seo. 

Hatel Stjart. 7s Carter Street. 

KANSAS CITY OFFICES 
Ptkjce. Deimire Kilt 

421 Cta.'Bhecs B ia. IJta xrd Wilrut Streets. 

LOS ANGELES OFFICES 
Pboae. V*idlZe 4»>. 

Boss T34. Lcew'* State Bids-- Broadway ard 
Betestb Street. 

LONDON. ENGLAND 
Pbcfi*. Be(*3t 1773. 

18 Char sf Croa# B:ad W. C. 2. 
Cabla aad Xtlecrapb AdlreM. “Sbewrrld". 

BPEClaL BEPBESTSTATTVESt 

Baltlaerc. Md.. 1*1 Walll* Art. 
OeoTar. Cot., 520-21 9T=«a B'.df. 
Datroit. 507 Detroit Sanegt Bask Bldg. 
Sew Otdeass. La.. 21532 D-:s:a*se St. 
Omaha Seb.. 2H Btas-det* Theater B'-df. 
Sas FrascUco. Cal.f.. Ill Charleatoa B'.lg. 

251 Kearsy St. 
Sydsey. AiatraUa. 114 Cait’.ereajb Street. 
Wasblaft-ta. D. C., 1714' Sewtoc 8t.. S. W 

ADVEHTISISG SATES — FtJty cent* r-r 
Use. ijate meaftiremeat. Wh-^le jafe. H'-;’; 

wonderful work this organization has 
done and will continue to do? 

Shovejolij dispauers of joy the year thru, 

A ray of sunshine uhen things appear blue, 

Who give us their art 

li iih all of their heart; 

The soli of earth: Merry Christmas b you. 

.\merica spends one million dollars a 
m. nth for pipe organs in its municipal 
ha’.’.s, churches, theaters, lodge rooms 
and auditoriums. The National Bureau 
for the .Advancement of Music has just 
pu’ lished an announcement, based on 
statistics gathered by musical authori¬ 
ties and data supplied by the Govem- 
m-mt for the year 1923. stating t^t 
2,<j.''0 pipe organs were built and in¬ 
stalled in 1924. the t tal value of which 
is approximately- $12.(XlO,CiU)L 

Something that has been lacking for 
years, the National .Association of 
.Amusement Parks now has a “code of 
standards of c.-rrect practice”, having 
adopted it at its convent:. n in Chicago 
last week. Every department of the 
park burint** is c vered in a thoro 
manner by the p-'^visions of the code, 
wh-oh, charactericed thru.-'ut by high 
ideals of duty and service, impresses 
i n the park managers the fact that the 
amusement hu'-ni'S is more 
than a com-ti rcui’i pr p >iiK n. The 
C'^de was tr.'.ired by a committee of 
three, cv n^ -vn.; . f i.Tiar' s G. Mi'-ler, 
Frank W. Ihirlmg and Charles .A. Wil¬ 
son. Mr. M ’hr ac- n: as chairm.in- In 
approvng and ai'- pt-ng the code fel- 
1 \v n;eni''srs of the organizati n e.x- 
pressed deep appreciation cf the iNm- 
mittee’s tiions and time spent in pre¬ 
paring iL 

Folhs of the “White Tops* and folios of the Siage^ 

It’Ao spread much joy in this riotous age; 

What a mis rable life 

In this uorld of strife 

Without “White Toppers” and those of the Stage! 

Aiain ue say Merry Christmas b you. 

And a bright and prosperous AW Year, too, 

May all of you folk 

Hate a gold-filled “po^e”. 

And be reicarded for all that you do. 
Ltit *2»ertl*a* for* fc** to pr«*a 12 M. 

M:*2ay. 
No t*:*(rar&«4 *d»»rtl**a«=t* ofoapted co- 

ka* rcmiuaa:* i* t*>(Ta:b«'l or milled ao aa 
to rtacb pubtlcatioa oiBc* t*fc-r* Mcaiay coca. 

STBSCBIPTIOB. PATABII VS ADTAJTCE. 

U, 8. k Qaa. Farairo. 
Om T**r . $3 10 S4 CO 
■iz KoatltA . I TS S SS 
Tbua* Kuatbo . 1 00 12S 

B«a;ttts;** abo^Id bo made by poat-cfBca or 
•xpraa* aoo«y orlar or rafi»t*r*4 letter. *d- 
^eaaed or aad* payatlo to Xbe B'.Uboard Pul>- 
Uabiaz Co.. Clsclaaotl. Oblo. 

Tk« editor caanot iiB<ier:ake to retara nc 
oelic'.tcd aaasacr'.pta. Corretpoadenc* steald 
k*«p copy. 

If yon Bad a miaatateaent or error la any 
copy of Tb« BUlboard. pleat* ootify tb* editor. 

n* B:abe«rd re*«r'e* tb* rifbt to edit all 
•decrtitiaz cooj. 

Evervbody knows William Wrigley 
■fij 'pends thousand.< and th -.I'an !s .of dol- 

lars for aUvrii'ing >earl>—that he is 
one of the largest advcrtiMrs in the 
country. There- re it is interesting t-s 
r te his c -nnnrt m,i le on the subject 

Vv advi,r'-.ng. It w.-.s w'-le on a trip 
in the W e-t -ec.nt x that s me e'om- 
pan-on. d-sc’.i";"g ' 'int"! w th h-m. 

w-., m a-ked wb.v he il-i n : -ave a b t of 

meimentn-n c're..’> attanu 1. Mr. 
sending out your Christmas W rigley an<\Mred by a-W-rg ‘ H w 

cards, gifts, etc., you would do a goe'd much progr. "• \\ ■.•.!.! \>e make if the 
Uim by remembering those of your locomotive was taken »'ff thi* tram?” 
following who are disabled or in finan- .A lecture im the merits anil advan* 
cial straits, or be'th. We have four of tages esf advertising vva< probably never 
them in mind just now. These are evnden<ed intiv fewer words. 
Dorothea .Antel, Nellie Revell, Meta To quit adve-ti'ing is the same as if 
\ an Hedenkamp and Mrs, Loui.se a railroad v'ffieial attemptcvl to revluce 
(.Aunt I.ou) Blitz. Should you not his operatmg e\iH-n<es by taking loco* 
know their adilresses, they can be m-'tives eitf his tr.iins. 
reached promptly thru The BilltjcirJ’s In other vvor>ls, advertising is the 
mailforwarding service. Kvomotive which pulls the business 

Vol. XXXVl, 

Editorial Comment 

This week we present to you the been, 
annual Christmas Number of The j£ 
Billboard. It was 30 years ago 

when the first Christmas edition ap¬ 
peared. .At that time it consisted of 24 
pages. Today it is more than 10 times Clo 
that size. But for the fact that 192-( tions 
was a rather poor year for many shows, fields 
dealers in show goods, etc., wc frankly tertai 
believe this would have been the great- line f 
est special number, in point of pages, there 
we have ever gotten out at this time optin 
of the year. As it is. we arc at this makii 
writing (December 4) not far behind aiu. i 
last year’s Christmas Special, and by Th 
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MOTION PICTURES a 
EDITED UY H.E.SHUMEIN 

COMMUNICATION’S TO 
NEW YORK OFF-ICE 

IT STRIKES ME— 
OXK I'unnot h»-Ip admiririB Mime of our more important distributing corpora¬ 

tions. They are .so certain of their a.scendency over the trade pap«-rs that 

they know the most extravagant, factless statements will be accepted by these 

pap*-rs as the go.«p*-l truth. This is particularly apparent in the sort of self-praising 

press notices which the publicity (and advertising) departments of these big com¬ 

panies deliver to the various trade pape-rs, with such commands to the editors as: 

•‘Please give this prominent display,” or ‘‘Mr. So-and-So wants this run in its en¬ 

tirety." 

A ca.se in i>oint is the trade-paper notices sent out by Metro-Goldwyn la.st week 

about opi-nings of two of its special releases on Broadway. Roniola and Greed. 

We would have you take notice of the fact that the first-named picture opened at 

the Cohan Theater Monday night, and Greed Thursday night at the Cosmopolitan 

Theater. Vet, bright and early Monday morning, 10 hours before Romola had even 

been put up in lights on the Cohan Theater front, and four days before Greed had 

opened, neatly mimeographed stories were received by the trade papers commenting 

upon the marvelous receptions accorded at the premiere performances by press and 

public. 

"Roninta on its premiere Monday evening,” said the story written probably the 

previous Saturday morning, ‘‘was hailed by critics as one of the greatest pictures 

yet seen.” 

‘‘The New York reception of the picture, which promises an exceptional run 

at the Cosmopolitan, indicates that Greed is going to be a phenomenal ‘money- 

maker‘ thruout the country,” declares the press notice of Greed, written at least 

five days before the picture opened. 

It l.s this sort of humbug that holds the big picture corporations up to scorn, 

and the trade papers which print these too-beiorehand doses of self-praise up to 

derision. I would be as happy as the next jierson if both these pictures were as 

good and gave promise of being as profitable to exhibitors as the Metro-Goldwyn 

publicity (and advertising) department would have the theater owners believe. 

Goodness knows there can’t be too many moneymakers. But these miserably ex¬ 

travagant ballyhoos of every picture that comes along as b«*ing the best, the great¬ 

est, the most wonderful and the most profitable ever made, are much too much to 

stomach. And it is adding insult to injury when Metro-Goldwyn publicizes events 

and incidents as facts which are still in the future. It is all a part of the cam¬ 

paign of ‘‘selling the exhibitor”, and the corporations care not what means are em¬ 

ployed so long as the end Is attained. 

• • • 

Joseph Schenck announces, right on the heels of the recalling of the ten com¬ 

panies playing The Thief of Bagdad on the road, that United Artists will not road¬ 

show any of its productions in the fu.ure, no matter how big they may be. This 

seems to sound the knell of the practice of roadshowing pictures. Famous Players- 

Ixisky is roadshowing The Ten Commandments still, but judging by the general 

opinion among exhibitors about that picture and its value to them when the road¬ 

showing la over, even Famous Players may decide to stop it. Ben-Hnr, if it is ever 

finished, will probably be roadshowed. but no others have as yet thrown their 

shadows on the horizon. 

• • • 

The distributors complain bitterly of their treatment at the bands of large 

circuits and buying combinations of exhibitors. They raise their voices up in 

lamentations about the low rentals they are forced to accept from the circuits. 

Yet there is one argument for lower rentals which the distributors cannot over¬ 

look. That is. that in dealing with one buyer instead of five, or 10, or 20, the 

selling cost, said to be 35 per cent, and more, is materially reduced, and the buyer 

is entitled to the reduction. Chain or group buying is an economic evolution in 

this business as well as in any other, and it‘s no use closing one’s eyes to it. If 

an exhibitor can .siive money by combining his buying power with other exhibitors, 

why shouldn't he do it? Better that than waiting for some great one or two-man 

circuit to come ahmg and gobble him up. The distributors make loud predictions 

of the misery which will ta-fall exhibitors if they combine, but they are only con¬ 

juring up a papier-mache wolf. ^ 

SCRIPT SHORTAGE. 
SAY PRODUCERS 

Film M»n Pay Hinhrr Pricfs Than Ever B»- 
for* iot Stage Plays—Dig Up Old ‘ Duds ’ 

N. w York. Dec. 6.—Picture producers 
are Ic wailing tlie scarcity of stoi i. s suit¬ 
able for filming ainl tlie liigh prices Ho y 
liave to p.iv for tile sort of scripts avail¬ 
able. Tlie priiis paid by film producers 
for st.iL'i’ plavs produi-i d this year are 
high* r tiian ever liefore. aiol tlo- biibbng 
uiMiii th. Ill is i xtreinely acti\e. .\ny play 
>lin\vmg the most ordinary (pialifications 
for movie fare is bought up in New \ ork 
f.ir .1 high price a w. • k after it opens. 
I'roducers are ev. n going back several 
years and scanning tin- dud plays <>f three 
and four ye;irs ago. Gn*- pla.v, which ran 
in X< w York for only a few w. eks over 
thr* year.-' ago, was jiurchased at a gissl 
pri. e just last week by a big producing 

tompaiiy. j, A 
Kveii stories appi-aring in second and 

third-rate popular m.igazines are eagerly 
iM.ught up by the jiicture producers and 
rarelv do th* v pay less than $.'>,000 for 
theim The low mark, in fa* t, b-r stories 
is $■•.00(1. otli* r st.'i ics and jilays gojng 
for \aiiou8 sums all tlie way up to $75.- 
000. 

line indep* nd« nt producer who has just 
r<-c* iitly «-nten d the fi< ld told a Billboard 
r*i«ort<r th.it his greatest trouble is get¬ 
ting suitable stories. “i’roiluction. ac¬ 
tors and »\.n marketing are secondary 
o inpar. d to the im|Hirtance which good 
.•uripts have a.'sum* <l.‘‘ he said. “Tliere 
is a tr*ni*ndous market for good film 
stori* s and the i>. r.s»*n who can write 
th* in has a fortune awaiting him. ev*-n 
the Very big comp.anies would not b*- 
paying stiff pri*-es for secoml-rate plays 
If they could get g*><*d. original scripts." 

This pro<luc* r also stat* d that it was 
his opinion that tlie most Important thing 
m pi> tur*s is good stories. 

Do Censors Discriminate 
Against Motion Piaures? 

Pittsburg. Dec. f*.—The ludicrous in 
motion picture censorship has again 
showed its form here. 

At the AUin Theater Spring Cleaning 
was act*d as wrltt* n. and played without 
coir.nnnt or obj<ction from the board of 
d*t*cti\** Kiisors rec*ntly ni>i>ointe*l b.v 
tt'.«> dir*‘ctor of public safety. There 
was no criticism <>f tlie company or play 
by tile puiilU- (ir iiress. 

But tile l’* nnsyi\ania Board of Censors 
had done things to the story when it 
later ai>P<’ar*d at the Blackstone in film 
form as Thr h'a^t Set. William C. I>c 
Mill**, the proilucer, drew the unjust 
lilaiiie for a wraiM*!. spineless rag of a 
story that was worthless, even without 
ct*nira.>iting it w itli ttie stage offering. 

Stall strict i-etisorship of the movies, 
while legitimate productions are rlghtfullv 
unhamp* red. is a*-* * pt*<i by playgoers and 
producers alike to be di.scriitiination. 

Alberta Vaughn To Be 
Schulberg Star 

New York. Dec. 6.—.Mberta Vaughn, 
vouiig actress who has b* < n f«atur* d by 
r’. B. O. ill a 8<Ti»'s of two-re*ders. has 
b* ■ 11 sign* *1 to a long-tertii contract by 
B I’. Schulberg to play leads in fe.iture 
productions, it was announcid this week 

.1. <!. Bai-hman. g* n* ral manag* r of 
S' hulberg Product ions, liic. Miss Vaughn 
•‘•I- gaiii**l ri'inarkalile popularity in such 

I i* s as the Thr Ti h phonr Girl anil Thr 
•l i l'irllrr.’t. It* fiTe going with K. it. O. 
she w.is on** of M;i* k S* nii* tt‘s bathing 
l••..utl• s, She will iday b.T first featurcil 
dianiatic part in the Schiilb* rg-Pr* ferred 
pi'lure, h'irr To Loi r, which will go into 
piodlK'tion next wei k ill I>'S .\llgeles. 

“Teaser” for Universal 

New York. Dec. tl.— rnlver.sal has pur- 
eliad Thr 7'* *i."i* >■. a plav bv Slartha 
• Util* V and .\*b'l.iill* .Matthews, which 
"•*■ prodiie* *1 in N*w York tlirec years 
■'r . I.y Wmi.iin \. Hrady. The id.iy will 

'dill* d w ilh Kiiira l.,a Pl.int*' as the 
“■''I Th*' piirchas*- of the pl.iy Is said 
O' I nivt rsal t** liave l>* eii suggested by 
" l*a*l. r i.f Thi Siilurdtill Krruini/ Post 

of Pnlversal. 

Lloyd Bacon Directing 

^ Angeii's, Dec. li.—I.loyd Bacon, son 
" the l.de l''r.ink liacoii, cr*ator of 

'ifii'. IS now ilireeting lw*>-r.* 1 comc- 
i 0*1 **" •"•ick S* iiiK'lt studios. lie 

■'* M known as a director of sliort com**- 
havtm; h* * n eiigag* d in this work 

■'•■'* ral \*ars .\t pr*<sent he is 
, mug a pletuM* with Ben Turpin, Trilhy 

k and .lack I'lsiper. 

Ban “Forbidden Paradise” 

Portland. t>r*-.. Dec. fi.—The local 
censors ordend the exhibition of Polk 
N* gri's lat*'st picture, h'orhidden Parndisr, 
stotijxd after one day's showing at the 
P.'oplc's Th.>at«r. The timater manag*'- 
ment. which ofter.d to eliminate any 
obj*'*'tl*>nable parts, was informed th.nt 
the picture as a wliol*' was I'hji'ctionahlc 
anil could not be sltown. The theater 
snnstitiii* I'i anotlicr feature. 

Kann Manages Willard 

Nc'v York. D*'c. t* —tieorge K.ann. 
foi liter manag* r of the .Mhambra. a stock 
iions*' In Brixiklyn operat***! by the law*"- 
^•lrl•^lit. h.as been appointed manager of 

the Willard, the latest of the Uoew the.a- 
ters. The theater opened Thanksgiving 
Da.v and is lin-ated at !>i*th street and 
Jamaica avenue. Woodhaven. L. I. 

Kann has N'en engaged in New York 
theatrical!#for about 10 years. He was 
with Ward & Glynne for some time and 
aided in the opi'ratlon of their Century 
and .Mhambr.a in Brooklyn and the 
Astoria Theater, .\storia. U I. 

Harry Morey in New York 

New York. Dec. 6.—Harry T. Morey, 
picture actor, arrived here this week to 
attend the premiere of Thr Roiinhnrrk. 
a Fox picture, at the Central Tli*-at<r. 
in wlilcli he h.as a prominent role. H*- 
will probably play In s*'veral productions 
to he made in F^istern studios. 

WARNERS BEGIN 
FIRST-RUN CHAIN 

Acquire Dome. Youngjioivn—To Be ‘‘First 
of Several in Ohio.” Says Sam Warner 

Youngstown. O., Dec. 5.—The Dome 
Theater, a L’.uOb-seat picture house, ha.s 
been taken over by l.>an Uobbins, of War¬ 
ren, acting as agent for the Warner 
Brothers’ I’icture Corporation. This 1» 
the first house acquired by the Warners 
in their recently announced plan to build 
or buy first-run houses in at least 20 key 
cities. 

New York, Dec. fi.—Sam Warner, of 
the Warner Brothers’ I’icture Corpora¬ 
tion, acknowledged this week that his 
company had taken over the Dome The¬ 
ater in Youngstown and would operate it 
as a first-run house for Warner pro¬ 
ductions. He said that it is the first link 
of a chain of key-city theaters to ^ 
built or purchased in Oliio. Warner 
stated that Dan Bobbins is not a part¬ 
ner in the deal nor is he in any way 
interested in the transa>.tion. 

‘ We had intended to keep the matter 
quiet for the time being for business 
reasons,” said Warner, ‘‘but since it has 
leaked out I will say that the Dome 
Tlieater is the first of several houses 
which we will obtain either by taking 
over or building in Ohio, wherever busi¬ 
ness policy warrants it. Several deals 
of this nature are now pending In other 
Ohio localities. I do not care to make 
any further statement at the present time, 
but I will say that we mean business 
and details of the others will b*- made 
public as soon as negotiations are com¬ 
pleted. It can be distinctly understotxd 
that we do not intend entering into com- 
p*'tition with theaters where Warner 
Brothers’ booking is now satisfactory 
and where the \Varner pictures are re¬ 
ceiving first-run performance, but we 
will protect ourselves by goin^ into every 
territory wherever we must protect our» 
selves.” 

Religious Scenes in “Ben-Hur” 

Rome, Dec. 1.—Among the many scenes 
to be filmed by director Fred Niblo 'for 
the Metro-Goldwyn production of General 
Lew Wallace’s novel, Ben-Hur, which is 
being made in this city, will be reproduc¬ 
tions relating to the Crucifixion, the 
Return From Calvary, the Last Supper, 
tlie Three Wise Men and the Palace of 
Pilate. These remarkable and world- 
famous paintings deal with the last hours 
of the Clhrist. 

In the picturization of Ben-Hur there 
will be no actual representation of the 
person of the Christ. Whenever it is 
necessary to indicate His presence it will 
be done by suggestion alone, perhaps by 
a shad'FW. a hand, the fallen Crown of 
Thorn?, or the bottom of a robe. T^ese 
sc*»nes will be filmed in technicolor, a 
process which will reveal the scenes In 
tl.eir natural color. 

Exhibitors Commend United 

New York, Dec. 6.—At a meeting this 
week of the Theater Owners’ Chamber of 
Commerce a r*‘SoIutii>n was passed coiji- 
mending Joseph Schenck and United 
Artists’ Corporation for keeping itself an 
indep*ndent distributinc company and not 
turning over its distribution to any of 
the larger corporations. The sen.se of 
the resolution was that the picture in¬ 
dustry was enabled to progress by the 
st*itit of competition which has alw.ays 
prevailed, and that the merger of such 
an important agency as United Artists 
with any other concern would have tended 
to cu'. oown this comp*titlon. 

T. O. C. C. Annual Ball 

New York, Deo. ♦’*.—The annual hall of 
the Theater Owners’ Chamb«r of Com¬ 
merce will be held at the Hotel ,\.stor 
January 17. William Brandt is h.indling 
the affair, with N. T. Granlund in charge 
of the entertainment, and S. I, Itothafel 
and Hugh Keisenfeld lendimr their offices 
to the staging and artisti*- I'ffects. The 
annual T. O. C. C. ball is probably the 
most notable social occasion of New 
York’s picture world. 

“One Year To Live” 

Los Angeles. Dec. *>.—Production of 
Oiir Year To Lire was started at the 
I’nited Studios this week, with Irving 
Cummings directing, it is being produced 
by M. C. I,«'vee. owner of the studio, 
nir First Nati*'n.tl release. In the cast 
are .-Xib'en Pringle. .\ntoni(> Moreno. 
Dorothy Maekaill. Rosemary Theby Ro^ 
Iiione. Joseph Kilgour, Chester C'lnklin 
and Sam de Grasse. 
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REVIEWS 
B-j SHUMLIS 

“Romola” 

Icspif j(ica-M(tro-Goii»' a 

if tl.e rtiu'.: <-.1 s-.x r:. nt; s ar. 3 
•A t'-vn-rv tp^nt iu Itaiy by an 

Ari.tri^.an p. ‘urc ar.<i it. 
> ;• ;> r t'.a.K.iOic ;.r li-c p.-:u:--s ci thu 
-'■i'l-r.'i.'j that are in t’.e city of 
1-wr it:, a <^r.--rod e w ut 1 

wtii to Ql^.•i..y up--", tiir 
If !t ia drair.a t '-.t p- plf ••vj.nt from p - 
lur-? R ■ : d - r t e. o it. to pj.-.: :. 
If boaui.tu. li- : cr-.pd.T u .1 Lillian 
Dorotny G;.-.* a:.d ttn,: s-":r.Ea, etr - 1 

thru I.' ~ ‘ f- et of fii.Ti ti.en R : 
u.Il sat.sfy thorr.; but picture is very 
fej:.ali ;>otai'-os as rr.terta.r.. .-:.t. 

Cone.during ti.e \ast ant-, uni of Tr.or.ey 
and effort exp—nded up~ n the p: tuir. it 
i;.Hy serin brutal to say t:ie pictuie la n>i 

But eten if the'pd tjre c-.^st thr. e 
tiir hur.-...--ds of t:.-‘’u'auds of dmars 
.'prnt up*n it. ual*-> it had dr»;nai.c 
mieneity. u w u'.d be v rtri lutir as e’.- 
tertatnn.ent. It ruay bo that Lilian G.eh 
IS sir- r.g er.‘.uuii an i-.ttrr. lion to bring 
the public t.. thr theater, r- uardi-.re 
of Ifcr (pu.i.;;:y of the i teiure. but if 
isn’t the pi.ture will never be CmSeed ai 
anything tut a ien.-.n. 

Ti.e ea^t ‘•up; rtir.g the t s;.-'- rs 
has several Am* rican aet--rs ar. l nu r.- 
berless Italians. The An.eri'.an c^ntincent 
1? made up of B'-r.aid C'-.nian. Chari- 
Lane, Hrrb—rt '{ri.uw -d. B r.:tv-i.tura 
Ibanez. Ac'.elia t^ummert ih- and Wiiiiarn 
H. Bowe.I. It.r r.iirs plating pr-■'r.inent 
p\rts ar- Frank Fuciia. T.na Ilireald:. 
kduillo Mu ei. Fs'-iro N'sti and Ferdln.-n- 

c** C.nian-s-.. There are ntany • th-r> 
liai’jding at l-ast s.x as^ it-d bJiron.-=. tw . 
prinees.«-e and one p*r.n' •• irr .‘ir:..:U parts. 
Several large neb enes also stveil tne 
nu.niber of the pia>* r.'. 

Tile St ‘ry of Ji'jtwji'' i.'-' laid in IDth- 
Century Italy in the eity c.f Florence. A 
love stoTv and irugedy is threaded 
i-gethrr «i*!i eve-nis nr-re or les' 
hisioneal. Sawnaro;.-.. t* - p-iest famous 
for his having been i-uTi-d as a heretic, 
IS an iniiiortant i-iiar;-ct-r. Lillian Giso 
plays the title r<le e.f the girl who is 
l'-»r'-ti--d by a blind fath- r to a suave 
in |i..>t,.r. who is alsu married to a 
l-easant girl and who has betrayed the 
man who brought him up as his s 
leaving him to s.ufTer in a pirate's pris ■ 
The ln.p<.-stor rUes to high te.<it..n in ti.e 
g'.verni:.'nt of FI ten but is hiu.self 
trapped in a plot to do away with il.r 
accomplice wiio made i.is r.se to jgivver 
prossible. By the long ana of com- >dcnce 
be Is swept into the river, into vv. ich he 
leap-d in his es. apie into the avenging 
1 .inds ‘.f tiie ffsur fatl.er he betray-d 
Ti.e hen ine is, by her b.garnlst husband's 
death, united ic the m,.h who l. vca her. 
and the ending is happy. 

The best p«art of the picture is the very 
f.rst rt-eh in wi.ic'n is piefared the Cdplure 
and b'jii.ir.g of a ship by pirate boats. 
After tl.is epl.-’de ti'ie picture dfi ps into 
a fitagra-.n. y, wiitch is but slightly cleared 
in the big s-ene near the ^ end, where 

;Savoaar’ ia is buried alive. 
' Lillian G..«;'. is not called up^n to do 
any treat amount of emotional actir.jr. 
I> rotjiy. h-. vve'. cr, has a g'Xid comeoy 
Part, which she handles deftiv. 

The pictur-- was directed by Henry- 
King. produ.-d by Inspiration Pi tures. 
Inc., and will be released thru Metro- 
Go id wyn. 

“The Roughneck” 

Fox 

Foa has f"Ur.d a reeij** for b<'X-office 
attractions, and Thf Romjhnxi: h.vs 
lib-ral quantities of the ingredients. Th*- 
lecilHr calls for action, sentimental hokum 
and siX appeal, aiid The Rofghntck has 
plenty ef each. Tlie acv-int is on th.e 
sex ap|xal. With l.tiEe n'lii.l'ers of gills 
trail -iiiE areui’d vviih as little eb thing as 
the law on'’Ws to delight tl.'- ii a'e i ve. 
and the liefi. figure, undi'aped. of George 
I'Brien. F ■\'s new star, to appeal to the 
girls. .4dd-d to this there are s-veral 
S' et.es of rape, a prize fqzht. an-dher fig't 
in whi’.-h the vili.iin is paid <«ut for ids 
dirty de. ds, a fi.gi.t in tlie water bet we. n 
a na'Ked girl (l..r.g shot) and a shark. 
!>nd the uniting <i a mother and s'ti 
separatt d f'T ?0 years, who had Lvlievi d 
each other d<ad. 

The sui'pi'rting cast is comp' sed of 
rieo Madis. n. Billy D -ve H ri y T. 
.Morey. Chiirlis A. .<elh n. -Anne inwall. 
Harvey Charke. Marv n .Ay. , Kdna Kh-h- 
ner mid a child named Buddy S lith. 
Morey makes a capable villain. It is 
good to see him hack on the screen again, 
for he is a mighty good actoi-. 

The jiictiire has ,a prulog In which the 
separation of the hero. Jerry I>el;iney, 
front his widowed motlier is shown. .\t 
this jieriod Jerry was liut three years old. 
.and hi.s mother, a widow, sailed to Income 
the wife of .^Iad Macara. a South Sea 
trader. Macara promised her that he 
would m.'irry her aboard sliip. hm when 
lie got her flore he lied out of it. after 

felling her that tier son had been lirewitcd 
in an accident, tlio he knew tliaf the lid 
was safe .ashore. Msi-ara fon-es M’s. 
Delaney to live with liiin for three y< ars 
on a South .‘-'i a Isle anil then turns lo r 
adrift. Slie is taken in by some kind 
natives and given shelter and food in 
return for teaching Fngliili to a chief’s 
daughter. Many years pass and little 
Jerry, now a big. strong, hand.*uima young 
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f I’.cw, is a fcrerr.an cf E’.evcd -s on the 
S n Fr.in is.o wVarfs. Hr c-t-^ ir’o a 
t w wr.h a d unk-n bni'- r a: '1 a<. -pts 
f .e oppe.rvjr of fig;.t;t;g l.im in a 
prwate s;-.;- ng c’.ub. H whips the rn.'tn 
and t;.rn rar.s aw y when he is irf r » 
f .- f-l. w h.;; d.-d f; ni the e"c. •? «f 
f e i!c' t. He -• v's away aboard a s’ 'p 
b ur.a : r : ur ? i S-a iVrts and tr.ak-s 
t; ..r.u- o a y ir.g I •.■]>- ar;..-*. g a 
to t, pic.il haur.’s t.i paim pictures. M d 
M.i 'n v . . y ,;:.d g .r.g under 
t? - r.arr.e • i -.rd. is .-tiejard ar.-i 
r ;k- « a i! y f r V r girl, wh sc; name is 
F‘Ucity A., n. W n ihcv g t n-.tr the 
' -t p -t 1 i’v w ..s J- rrf ti. 't th. y 
Irt-rd t ru* l.im ;n inns so f at he 
t .r.n't e'.ip -'-. re anl he juv p< into th- 
lay and s' ’- sw ;..ir.g'ti.e tive r i.es 
to r’. tVi.i n r.-ar si. re a - ...rk 
f-tacks him., but it i= ki'.i-d bv a n. ’.ive 
g.rl. Z’ .le, who is cano-ing ard jurr.p* in 
t' e water to tight the shark w ;th a kr.ife. 
T e g.rl is the same one Jerry's rr. ther 
h''d bmueht up. and when Zelle drag-* 
J ; ry t. si. re his moti. r takes c'-re of 
h ; 'i and d.-xivers. fr m a h.-'k-: he 
w -ars. that he is her .=< n. She d s not 
tril him h;»-r reiath nship. h- •.v.-r. 

Jerry pi. ys around with i'- nr'ive 
h'uia-h'jla g.rls f r a chile ar.d r.,akes 1 -vy 
T'. F-iicity. H it he reah.z s he is a 
fur'';ve f- -m ju-'ice and is mo ir.’j ii of 
a h-ro to '-ause her any trouble by marry¬ 
ing her. T .IagS cc: r to ti.e p.^;nt. h'.VV- 
.\ r, wh-re B fug -d att.i.ks F- ’.lcity. 
ar.d J-■■ry. af’-r h:s rr-ther tells him 
w. o .she is a- i t’ t B- uzard is the 
• •'.•*e of h r s.; — ncs fi^’'s the viil' in. 
kiiis him and saves Feikity. The ’ 
is a ... rker. w'i- Jerry, tho one arm is 
broken. tr-'iin* 'nc the d.i.=T rd'.y cur 
sijundly. Ail ei.d.s happily, w -'fi' J- :r 
and Felicity re'umir.E to the St.ite:j t-- 
g-»her, W' • n th- y ih-.over th.ot f'l** priz-* 
t g't-r Jerry 'f ught he had killed is 
rtaiiy alive aft r ri! 

Tiie pi'ture is bas d on a Robert tv 
S'• c-e .'te.ry. It was d re t-d by John 
«_'"nvvay. 

“The Air Hawk” 

Film Eoc'lir.g Offices 

If it'.s action your a^udien'-e wants, and 
a-ti't'n > f a d.'Tertnt s-rt. i -n g.ve thetn 
T' r Air H'jv k. It wi’d make ti.e ki 
t:. ut and S'.ieani ar.d ti-.e old-r f iks 
h-'ld t'.eir coi;e-t:ve breaths. F r T>>9 
.4. ' k deals w.ih airp anes ei.d it has 
a i.ist reel which is chu-'k f'uil cf f.e 
r. ' St thrillinuly dsne r' us ab"V--the- 
ground sturT that has ever been seen in 
the films, to my knowledge. 

A1 Wilson, the dare-aevil aviator. Is 
tli • b- ._;'.i individual s'^ar of the pi-, ture. 
He Is the h.-ro of the story and isn-t a 
b.'.d kind of actrr at all. 'ev-n without 
<• n-id iing his dining stunts with pi.tnes. 
He p.c.ys the part cf a raysieri"us aviator 
wh.o qu-lis s-'tue border desi>tradoes and 
sav-s the vir-.ue and fortune of the 
heroine. Virg.nla Fatre Bf wn is said 
h*r<1ne. b'lt as to the rot <1 the cast 
s;’ien< e r'b.-*cur* s their id-ntitv'. f-ir n* 
ethos are named in tl’p billing.’ 

The picfare was direct'd by Bruce 
Mitchell, from a st"ry by G-ite V. 
Pyper The story i.sn'i arviM-.g out of 
the ordinary, being the usual ion. n-tiem 
of hero, heroine and villain meb-drama, 
w ith airplanes taking tl-.e place of bu-Ic¬ 
ing brt-ncos. This is en"Ui:h of an oddity, 
however, to lift the pi -ture far out of 
the usual lut. T'ure isn't enough story 
interest in the foreptr* if the film to 
in iko a Class A audience more than 
nsuallv happy, but f- r the mass of movie 
fan.', p.irticularly ti.e acti. n-iilin 1-jv i-. 
it will do wi ll enouch indetd. .And that 
last reel will makt any audience sit 
straight up in the ojiera cliairs. 

The action of the pii-'t-drama takes 
phi-1- hi Mexico, just across the b-rder 
of .Ai'iion.t. .As the curtain rises a h- rs.— 
n ap is tU'Covirid being cha«*d with what 
itiici t be tinned great imp.itl.nce by a 
band n' otht r hor«''lien Tin- t''ir.~neil 
in in .lumps off his li.-rse. h ps liit'- th-- 
1 • > kp'.t i-f a w.iiting plane and h-ps into 
tile Ilf niosph'! 1-. 1 lulling his pursui-rs. 
The d;.-.*;'i-"im' -1 pursuers, b d by one b.id 
hombre. l{<'b. rt .'1- l.e.an. ciiss t'-e escap d 
man som* thing li. ri c and r-tiirn t*' the 
village *'f Ml .'^•’rrana. N -vv in this ti-vvn 
the main busini sr is working in a plati¬ 
num trine innnnifid bv J.-hn .V-n s. anil 
.■'nir-s has a pri ttv d.iuchti r. Ivlith. and 
Kdi'h Is in b-ve with .Al I’.-.ik>r. a mining 
cncineer. who lives th* re. and Al P.-rker 
is the man whom w. .saw tu Ing imr.'in d 
in tl'.e tii 't SI • n>'. .M Lean Is the leade r 
of a ban-l of b.nl ii . n wb-> h.iv.' bon 
robbing the n-in-'. Parktr Is known as 
tin .Air H.iwk. altho it Is not kri'-vvn by 
anyone tha.t Ix-th tl-.e • nclnoT and aviator 
are one ami tin- Bam- l- rs--n. M 't.»-.an 
has ib'sicns on P-lith but sh*- will hive 
nono <-f him. H- r f-ilhi-r Is kill- d by tlic 
bandits ami Ldith d-t,i->'ines to carry 
on I lie bn.'iness. b'earing i-.aptnre. th-- 
b.'indits imike plans to tirke thi ir m-eiimu- 
iatid loot to a ewfe place. They have a 

couple of airplanes and intend transport¬ 
ing the s* n pla’inuin m on- < f them. 
But Park-r gets wind of the p;..n and s-j 
does Ed.: .. She tri-s to prevent tl.- 
get-iway, but is herself caught an-1 mad- 
a pri.' her. M L- .m and a pilot get into 
the plane ir.:'» w i-.^h t.-.e Ics-t ha« b* en 
lo^d-d and h p oft. But the Air IP-wk 
IS ci- se on ti.eir trial, also with a pil-t, 
and he steers his flying ma hlne close 
the the thi-v-s’ and jumps aboard It In 
midair. Mcl.»an climbs out to meet h.s 

and i;.e two battle fi-rc*.'ly, w' lie 
the unsteady pLir.e which Is the sc- ne of 
c- -Ttbat to- •".s t;.ru the clouds. It * nds 
with our hero the winner. He toppbs 
>!• Lean ofl to his death and then fon-es 
ti e pilot to r-turn to the 1. :-p'ng-'-:T 
ph-.r-e. Th-re P.arker clasps EJith to his 
i-te«st and t-lls her he is n ne *'t:—r th..n 
a special ag-ni cf the se-.r-.t ser-.i e. 

“Isn’t Life Wonderful” 

Griffith-United 

If there Is any d’-ubt of David AVark 
Grtffnh's masttry of the rr...ti..n pi.ture 
art Js-i't Li.’e Il' -nd'y/il, h.s newest pit- 
ture, shouI-J settle it dertnitely, on-e aid 
for all. It w ill astonish n.e if any p- r- 
son will go away from watching the un- 
f' ldir.g cf this ma.Bterpi-ce up n th- 
s • n With'-ut the nt-st c .-r.plete pr^.l-e 
ar.d gratitude to Grlflith for having made 
It. Truly, /ri'f Life is a 
r -t wond-rful Tr -tir-n p. ture. It is 
c:. '-.etr.t fr 'tn any’hir.g that has ever 
be-n d ne. in my op;ni-.-n. ari n in’s c-u* 
f- .’I'.ething h.->sic in the art of the motion 

iclure, which is. at the saiiie lime, new. 
.’at thing is simplicity. 
Griffith has m.’de a picture which Is a- 

life it.'* If. It has the sa-ne gentlene" 
and harshn-ss, warmth and ce-Idne-s. 
sweetness ai d irag dy that mark the pa'h 
i f hurr-anity. Griffith has taken the ti.-uls 
c f p' ; ie and painted a xx rtrait witn 
them. It s- ems imiv- ssible to me that 
there* r.'-n l-r any chance of 1»\t Lift- 
ir-'iiite*-;-.I b-coniing n---! only an artistic 
but a c< mmrrcial su’- '-'S Yet, tho 1 
hesitate to suegest it. 1 w.rh t ,:tt Griffith 
had in.tde the ending cf tf-? picfure ;» 
li’tle ci.fferer.t. 1 fear that it is too 
abrupt f r the mas'-—T» ,»r the public 
Will want r'.'-re Bss-jran*e of ultlm.ite 
hi'.ppir.i ss f- r ti e chara- ters of the narra¬ 
tive than Griffith giv-s t'-—m. I ur.d-r- 
stand Grlfll'h s tr-.- tive in leaving his 
charaett-rs sr iling brc.-.ely tho wanly in 
the face of ti - trcctdv t’ t h.-s o'.er- 
taken them, b.it I d-j r.'ol th-nk the gen¬ 
eral public will he able to gr - .«p it. And 
It will be- unf r’-jnate If the pubib-’s 
d’ssr-tisfat'tlon with t'le end ng throws the 
w i le p: ture into di-fuvir. 

It is diffi ult to p i-t out the ex'-el- 
bn^e cf any one ni-mher of the cast 
nb- ve t;:e otli-rs. Euh one is er,:;tb‘^ to 
the n. St unl- un'I--i j-rai-e. Carol 
I‘e.T!p«'.r and N-il Hamlitr-n head the 
cast, with the other principal parts played 
by Frank F’ue’i.v. Al.vrvia H:-r s Krv'lIIe 
Aiderson. Hr’.'n Lr -well and Lupino Lame. 

lin't Life ll'o'i'fe-'t .I is a s’ory of the 
EUflertngs and struccle t'-vvards h'app!n''«s 
of a family of Pvli-h refugtes In Berlin 
after the late wir. when fo-d w.vs 
F. .-.rcer and m-re precious than diamonds 
ar.d nu-n. y w..s hs p:ip»r. This family 
— .n old pr-'fissor. his two s ns, one a 
returned s. Idler; his middle-aced sister, 
his ''d m- th« r and his nt-v-—live in two 
r-^x n-.s and it tak-s all their combine-1 
en-re.v to keep up a bare existence. 
Th-ir onl.v f—*1 is jvotatoes and turnips, 
ami ll’tl- rf that. 

The «Id-r si-n. Hans, l.s In love with 
Inca, his cousin, and the two are unable, 
because of tl-.e s .-.rcity o' f •! and *’-e 
la- k of a place to live, to get married. 
S' Inca vv-‘rks day and night in an 
effort t-> ct t t -grth. r a f< w pit ful ch.airs 
and b’ .nktts w' ich sh.all b- her dwry. 
and H. -.s beshb's working in a shlpyar-l. 
cultiv.it-'S a little pi-tato p.ttch and s-cret- 
l.v builds .a .ST-all house. bar-Iy a shed, 
which will serve to house him and his 
bride to be. 

AVI;, n the first d.vys of fall come the 
garden h.as yiebied up enough p-natoes to 
k-.p H.ms and Ir.ga and the whole 
famllv over the winter, and they lo-^k 
forward happily to living in the llttb' 
hoiisv Huns h.as at last llnish-d and 
sh.nwn to-lnga. Tt-'n traeedv falls up'-n 
thtm. for as th-y are brfnginc their 
harvest of potat- . s home from the c--un- 
try starvinc w rkingmen, forced to this 
IP- thi-d of g- -’ing f d for themselv es and 
th-ir famili s. vv.iylay thetn and ste.nl 
all the jviiatoes. In whuh their whob- 
futurc haptdn-'ss was b'-’iml up Yet 
Hans and Ing.i h.ave th, (" irace to f.i-'- 
this b>ss and smile, f-cling that In having 
-a-'h oth-'r life is still w.-n'l-rful 

AA'ith this simple tale I’.r ffith has w ven 
a string of dram.-Me in-'i-b nts. ea- h of 
vvhlih is as a gb-vvinc j-w.irl. It h.as 
pathos, intensity, susjvns-'. tragedy and 
comedy. I call it a masterpiece and I 
think that the future will And it thus 
classified. 

“On the Stroke of Three” 

Film Booking Otticn 

An -xl.ibitor once wr-ite me that wha* 
th-- pui.:-: wi-tit-d wa» picture* Bb-'U! 
><iung p- pD. -tx-ut y'Ung fie-pl- In lov- 
w ;.>j fo.-g- a.'.‘ .i>l 1-y iiieir own efloru t-- 
i-uctcB' and i. I'piii. sv \V* ;|. thin exhlbi 
t-.r and thoiis.iTids - f others who fe-1 
G:- sa le n - d have ju*l what th-y hay. 
b-• n bs.kit.g f'r in On the Hfroki o/ 
7 rce. It Is a r-gular H'lraflo Alg* r 
Jr., fctory r.f a V'cing m;in who carv-- 
c ,f a care- r f-.r ).ir.-.s- If in the w rid o: 
h.'iipss ar.d marrl-a th*- g.rl of his 
l.- art li*-i d ught. r of a master of finance 
Carefully pr -lu-.d. well act>-d on tl-e 
wh->le, the st'-ry well built up and a 
s.zable ebm-i.t of suspense maintained 
On the '/).r of Thrr- i* a grad- A 
ph'-toplay which ahouid please any audl- 
I n* e. 

The ca.'t of player* La comjK-sed of 
K-nneth Harlan. .M <lge B-lUniy, Mary 
C.trr, Eddie Phillips, Edward Davts. 
Robert Dudley and John Miljan. Mias 
Bellamy, for whom thia reviewer has 
anything but a fe- llng of admiration. Is 
less annoying to hUn in this picture than 
ever she has b-en hef(>re. ’The r--st arc 
all very g-'-d in th-Ir resivective parts, 
Harlan h--ng e.-p-- ially g-x-d. 

F. Harm- n AVeighl directed t’.e p 
ture a’-d he deserv-s a ap-> ial bouquet for 
his w<)ik. Mr. AV* ight Is one of our m re 
intelllg*'i,l direciora and has never yet 
disapiK-lnred. He rr. kes no deliberate 
thrusts at b-ing ’'different”, but can 
alwavs b-' c- unt-d upon to over.r>ok no 
p ssibilltics m building up ehara<.ters and 
situations. 

The story, which la by Henry Payann 
D-'w-st, opens In that rural section of 
New A’ork State where abides the hero. 
Juds-n Forrxst. Jud liv-a with hi-* 
d -t t g rr<;ther upon a farm, which she 
owns and which she is being eagerly 
ask- d to sell to Lafayette Jordan, a great 
t-n.-ri i.-r, who lives in a palatial residence 
in the s.vme regi-m. J'-rd<-n wants to bav 
the whole v.vlley of the Ashaluna. being 
obsesxed with a great plan of flo-'d ng 
the valley and building a gr-at p-wer 
d.»m. The Fi-rrest farm Is the kev of his 
Scheme but he cann -t get the f*orrests 
to s ;; any more th.in he can pur-base 
any the oth* r farms In the valley 
Jord.ns daught-r. Mary, is out ndiiig 
a-hi-rs' batk one d.iy when she ir.eet- with 
an ac-.ident. is pi< ked up by Jud. who 
does not knew her. and carried by him 
Into his h-'jee. His mother takes car* 
of Miry, .-.nd when the girl recover* con- 
pciou'n* Fs she says that her name is 
M.try B' verly, as she has overheard Jud 
s rr.fully n-f- r to her as ’'one - f the 
J rdi-n v t.” Mary takes a liking to Jud 
ai d urc.' hl".i to take a Ftove he ha* 
li;v-nt*d to N'-w A'"rk. She al«o gives 
him h< r XfW- A'--rk address, a'king him to 
call ut-n h-r. M.try has k ndbd Jud's 
ambit, n. and he s*- n aft-r take.' her ad- 
V i'-e and g--es to New A'ork. There he 
r-eets a V'-ur.g man. Duley who wa* his 
ch.'jtn in Fi -r.oe, and Dub y becorr.*e his 
p.xrtner. They get a big contract for 
stoves .ind ibtide to go into bu'iress A 
QuI'.k trip home and Jud comes b-ack with 
I*0.ra-*--d by mortgaging his moth- 
tr'a farm and giving a n-'ie for If d.iys 
T’le J'J d.iys are almost un when Jud and 
h.s p.trf.*r are ag'-niaed to learn that 
t'.eir sti-ves have be, n re j*--: ted at beinc 
pot up to sp— Ifications. Jud a note h*« 
b'Cn bought up bv Mogrldee. Lmfaf'ette 
J' -dan's lawyer, a'.d Jud visit* M -gridg*- 
and a«ks f->r an extension, which i- 
s- rnfulty r* fus-d. AVhlle Jud is in 
M'-erldk'e's ofi; .• Mary Jord.in. with 
whom J’ld has beco”'e more than friend- 
Iv. enters, and Jud learn's her real 
Identity. Phixk'd by the diiK'--very and 
by the refu'.il cf the extension upon hi' 
n te. Jud accu'es her of h.xvlng plotted 
t - ruin him. and stalks out. He hurries 
ba. k to Ashaluna raises the neceasary 
Cash and rushts back to New A'ork by 
auto In an attempt to pay off the note 
by three o'cl'->.k that afternoon. He get.« 
into ib'g-idge's office on th.e stroke of 
three and pays off tho note. He then 
rushes to tf.- home cf La<fay<tte J<-rdan 
and bre.iks int-i that great man'* pres- 
enre. Jt rilon conv in- * s him that he knew 
rn-thing of M-igrl-Igt's tricktry, and 
r-.ak*8 a fri*nd <-f Jud Then Mary 
o-i-ies along and Jud and she are recon- 
oibd. so evtrythlng ends most happily, 
with narrUge and busineas succeas on 
the card.'. 

“A Sainted Devil” 

Fimoas PliTrri-Lasky 

One would think that the second plc- 
turt made by Yab-nflno sinc< hi* return 
to the screen vviuild be especially good 
J/imslrvr /Ii'oariiirr. his first, was a 
b-autiful picture, but it did not have 
any p's- r -sv a b<-x-offi«'e hlst>'ry. and 
this f.irt m.ikcs it all the more Impi'-rtant 
that his ni w picture be g-vod. Vet .4 
.'''•liHffd /)»- il is by no me-ins a good 
pKiure. R.ithir It is a dull, unconvincing, 
ixx.rly ac;*'d and iworly dlrev-ttd feature. 
vvV.i'*-. if the ix-sif.'-n >'f the star Is over- 
b"ktd. is not worthy of classlfloation 
al'-v* the second rate This lack of 
qu.ility. In my r-j>inl<'>n. can b»' laid at th- 
d XT of the director. Jos« ph Henabery 
who. jii-lging bv his past vV'Vrks. Is cer¬ 
tainly n-'t a p.irttcularly able man An 
clement of rt-.-.»p thenlrii-ality i*er\ade' 
the • ntire picture Of course, it nia# be 
in this case, th.it Henabery's hands wer*- 
weighterl by the tem|v-rament of the st.i- 
and the reporti-d business of th# star’s 

(ConfMiMof on pag* IQS) 
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Kenton Picture Breaks 
Records in Paris 

York, k.— t!iist» r Koaton's 
liiil-l' iiKOi f*uliir«- i-oin. (ly. Onr //o.sjii- 
itili'il I'*'" •"■ok.11 itll at tin 
\|,ol. I. Tli. al. r Jli Paris. This lii- 
tuniiaiioii luis just l>. < n n .-i-ivii hy 
\rlliur lau'W. inaiiiiK.r of tli»‘ tor<'i»;ii 

,j, iiiirtiu. lit of .M. tro-Col'iw.Mi Histnii- 
iiliiiK Corporation, \\ liich r< 1. uses tin 
K.atoll .-oiiucli. K. 

Alllll^tl<•e l>ay Our Unhuitality drew 
.nil fraiu's to til.' Mad.I.iiU', a low 

lanli ' for ••>'• t'aris tin at. r, and the 
v,,k vli.ivMd "t.lOU fraius. 

It is a siint'ilar fact tliat this Kenton 
..lime has h. .11 iilayiiiK in llurope with 

t;r.al.>t Mi.o.vs Ilf }. iiy Am.-riiMii 
tiioiioii pi'iure, not barring .t.ii tli.- 
,1.1...rale sp.ctacles. It has broken r.<-- 
i.ril- tlinioiit tli>‘ Scandinavian countri. s, 
in Sio'khohn, t hrisiiania, CotHfidtag. ii 
and oih. r imters there. 

Gothic’s Large Plans 

11 

th 

la>s AiiKeles. D. c. 6.—Under the 
cualrtii.-e of U. U I'm. man, K' litral nian- 
iiK.r of the K. n. O. studios, and lam 
Bhuiii, piisiiieiit of tiothic ProiliK’tl.ills, 
llie latter cone. rn. re. . fitly ornaniz. <1 to 
prodiue for Uilin ilookiim Ollltes. is liniiiK 
up iiiat.iial f..r on. of the iinist pre- 
t.ntioua iiid. peiid. nt pi.iiliution prograni.s 
i«f the y.ar, mvoidiin; to advices from 
Hollywood. 

At hast eight productions starring 
Kveiyn itlent, two of whi. h have b.-. n 
ei.iiiph t. d. w ill be laiiiu h. d by (Jothic 
und. r the n. w a: rang. in. nts. while tm 
le>s than six si».i.il MtlrHeti.>na w.lh all- 
star easts will bo tna.le betw.en n.iw 
and n. xt autumn. .Ml w ill be di>tribut. il 
by Kilin It.m.king lMh..s and all w.ll bo 
iiiade by tiothic at the K. li. O. studios in 
Hollywood. 

Only w.-ll-known box-oflieo nanies will 
b« employed, ac ordiiig i.» an aiiiioun. e- 
iiient by I’ri sid* III liaiiiu. and only 
rtorles of tlni. ly theme and b<>x-olIlce .md 
expl.'itath.n value will be ch.iaeii. 

"Having In mind th.- sp.-.ilie n.-eds of 
fxhibitoii>," ass-.rt.tl Mr li.tuni, "we will 
• ndraMir to pr.idu.-e only attractions o( 
real hox-olflce value. We will m.ike n-» 
. xii. rim. Ills nor w ill we attempt to pro- 
diiee entertainment for the sophi.-ticiites. 
We b. li.-\e in d..wn-to-th.-grouml Am. ri- 
tan .-.how maiislilp and will maintain that 
as our |s)li.y in all our production ac- 
tivllleli " 

tioiliic has t.ik« n Its place among the 
nio-t n.'tite an.i jM.w.i ful Ind. jiendent 
l.i.diii'U.m units . n tlie West C. aet. 

L;c.t we.k saw the hiun. hing of two 
r. w' produ.'iioiis, Mulnif/ht t'vel> ti 
Brent's tliifd starting v. hide to b-‘ 
directed by Lloyd Ingraham, and a md.*- 
drama of the upp»-r an.l h-w.-r strat.is of 
Parisian life, t. ntativ. ly . alh-d f’ai'i.i.m 
Stpuin. Ill tile latt. r c.ist Kiaine Haiii- 
iis-ratein. Frank Stayo an.l Pauline (l.ir.xi 
will he f.-att:r.d. whih* Alfre.l .Mb n 
Sant. 11. wild dir. .11.1 f -.o/.e 4ii the Itm k 
for F. B. O., has Is-n s. l. . t. d to dlr«-it. 

“Cheaper To Marry” Cast 

lais Angeles, D..-. fi.—L* wl.s : l•.Il.■. 
Marguerite de la Mi-tte unit P.iuhtte 
L>UvhI have b. eii a.hi. d to the cast of 
Roln-rt Z. l.-onartl M.-tro-tJoIdwyn- 
Msyer ])ioducti.>ii. f/i.up. c To .W-.-ivc, 
from the Haiiiii.-I Shipiuaii stage success. 
Conrad Nug.l. I'lau.l.- liillhigwater and 
Pale Fuller have air. .idy h* .-n Miin.iunc<d 
for Important roles. With this last uctu.il 
-shiM.tliig will be stait.d at on. e. 

Chtfipir To Muku will he b.dh L-wis 
Stone’s and Miss «le la Sb-ite’s first ap- 
Isarance f..r .M. tr.i-. i.il.lw yii-Mayer. 
Miss Duval has the role of a lion tamer 
in Victor Sea.str..Ill’s lie ^\'ho Getn 

d, and it w as h. r work In this 
production that w..ii h. r a long-term o."!- 
trai t with tlie c.>m|>.iiiy. This Is her 
s.cond app«-nrance f<>r Meti o-OoIdwyii- 
•Mayer. 

la-wis Stone had a leading role in Rex 
Ingram’s M. tro-i .oldw yn iii. lui.-. 
uiuuthr. In C’/itopcr To.Moiry Stone and 
Conrad Nagel will be s.-cn as husliie.s.s 
I'ai tilers who fall in love with different 
'Voiiii-n. Hue dioose.s to marry an.t one 
ij.ss not. This Is the th.-me of Samuel 
Shipiiiun’s draimi, wlih-li s. i>r. d s.i .sensa¬ 
tionally on Hroadway hist s.-as. n. 

Th.- pr.idii.'th.n is R.ih I,.'<inai.rs first 
f.>r M* iro*. hddwyn-Ma.v.-r In which his 
wife. Mae Murray, d... s not star. Metr.i- 
ti.'ldw yn-Mify.-r .-xih . ts (’heaper To 
Itiic- i/ to be one of its biggest b-iX-ofRce 
sui'..ss.-8 this season. Tlie cast, the story 
•mil the original title of the work indicate' 
’.hat. 

“Romola” Opens in West 

Ibdlywood, Calif., li.-c. fi.—One w.-.-k 
fi.-r its w.irbl pr.-iiil.-re at the Oeorg.' 

M C..han Tli.-ati-r in N.-w York the 
l"iiK-h.-ral.li-.l Lillian an.l liornthy ili.'-h 
'P'■.'illl, Hoiooln, will go Into Si.l (Irau- 
inan's Kgvpthiii Th.-iit. r. H >Hywi«>d. for 
a h-ng run starting M.-c.-ml.ir S This 
t" 111.- .M.imlay folhiwiiig th.- N.-w '\i>rk 
"P'Hing I ).-.-< nil» r 1. 

Sid ilriiuinan plans to give ll.-iirv 
King's n.-w- Ins liriit i.in pro.Iii. ih'ii. wtih h 
I- 111 It., disirihiit.'d hy M<-tr..-< ..'Iilwyn. 
'll.- most .-h.Noriite Prolog h.- has stiig.-d 
III the Fgvptiaii Theater. \s th.> Ugvp- 
jhin proh-gs lire fain..us f.ii th. Ir lavish 
Is nuty, Mr. Oriiiinian'M int.-ntlon in re- 
garil to Itoutoln iiidicat.-s th;it the Jtro- 
uiiitinn is ex|>ected to achi. ve a record 
>nn th.-re. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Your wn Sperltl Ticket, any color. »o-uriteiy numbere.1. crery roll 
X-i»r»i.lrf.l t i.upon Tlcecie f-^r Prize Drawli.z,. i.OOO, JT.OO 
Hr rni>t iliUiati.te. Oiib with order. Met the S.mplee .Set.d d.i- 
erirn for Heirrrrd Sett Coupon Ttmett t^tte how leany lels de- 
• irel. Seriil '.r date.! All tioketi mu»i roeform la (iorrmirent 
rr u.alintie ird l-ear eettbllched price of edmluion tr.d t.i ptid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
Extra! Warners Decide Pittsburg Theater Offers 

To Keep Promise! Free Parking Space 

ly.s Aiigi-h s, I»'-c. ti.— It is nnn.mnce.l 
that W.irn. r lip.?-. h..\.- ll••t.■^lnjn. .1 to 
maki- II si>. .ial .■tT..rt to k. • p ih- ir iir.-in- 
Is.-, nia.h- .arlv in tli.- s.-axui, that nil .-f 
111.- "II .'ll r-• n t’la -ics in tin- cnrr.-nt 
lipigi.iin W"Uld I..- tini hi <1 hy F. hruary 
I anil r.i.'ly f'.r n-l.a.-e mrly in the 
.spring. 

Ill iiph r to a.-.’-impli.sh this a comph-tu 
r. iirrangi nil lit i-f th.- pr.'.iucti-.ii s. h- .l- 
tili- has I..-. II n. i-i-ssary. an.l afi--r a c-n- 
f.-r» n.-e at th.- llollywisal stialh. b.-tw. .-n 
II .M. ami .1. L. Wani.-r, the New York 
I'lll.-e jiniii'iir. - s th.it the entire output 
Ilf tin- i-i-eap.-iny will be c-omplei. .1 on the 
date lirst Hiin->unced. 

Incr.a'.-d activity at the W.-s’.rn 
studi.i III.irks tile tirst st. n in'the .s'n .-.1- 
iip i.p'gr.iin, an.l high pr--sure will be In 
orih r from r. -w- on. The tir.ot sign.s of 
the n- w- s. he.lule arrang. nv-nt Is an 
nniiotm.-. m-nt that Lover, whi. h 
I'lir.ithy F.iriinm Is a-lapting from the 
ii.ivt I Itv W. K. Cliffonl. to be directed 
l>y Wllll.im I’-aiidim , with Mu H'.fs «.i(f 
/.ailapt. il from th.* story . f I'.iiil Ihrnby 
.liilian J.--.pl'.-n. to b, dir-' t.-d by .Mil¬ 
lard W. Ob. and Pe-b. rt K-aba 's /.’< com- 
/). ii.vc, ail pt'-l bs li.ifothy 1-'; rnniu an.l 
dir- ct.d by 11 rry I’..-uiniont. will be the 
n. xt thr. .- b;g scripts to b*- put Into 
tin-ductloii. 

Pittsburg. Pa., 1>. c. —The Kill.-rprise 
Til. at. I S .’oinpaiiy, sub.'i.liary of the 
ll.iriy l>-\is Imt.-rpri.—s (’oinpany. 
l•|.. I•ators of lilt- .Al.in and Pitt, l.-gilimai.- 
h. ius.'s, and s»-v.-;al motion picture til* a- 
t. IK lure, lias taken a lung I. a.se on tli- 
F lii-nU-y Theater wh.-re, sim e Tl .inks- 
giviiig Day. liigh-.-Iass motion pi'-iur.-s 
liave be. n sli.iw n uiiil. r tlie personal dl¬ 
l'., tioii of H.irry D.ivis. 

A vacant lot adjoins the theater and 
fr. >■ pal king space Is provided fur pa- 
tr.iiis. 

Tli»- Scheiih-y Theater was closed ,'t f. w 
Weeks ago, after a brief try with ju. lur. s 
and vaud.-ville, due to la- k <>f patronage. 
Tile Sili. nh y is one of tlie b. st suburb.in 
houses in tlie city, having a huge seating 
i. ip.icity and beautiful (lecora.tions whicli 
w.ie replenished this fall. Wt.-ige facilities 
will allow the Introduetion of many nov¬ 
elties, among which will be an atmos- 
1.!i. ric Prolog and spe.-ial music.al num- 
1- rs staged with special .scenery for each 
w ■ - k's offering. 

Tacoma as Film Center? 

More Censorship 

Tndlnnapolls. Ind.. D. c. 6.—A hill to 
.■itiil.ii.-h State c. nsor.'hlp of Sumiay 
nioil.'n jiictures an.l th.-atrical jK-rform- 
an.-'s will be pr--.nt>d In the lagi.-- 
liiture ...rly in the coming s.ssion. It 
was annoiiii.-i il last w.. k by Karl W. 
Pavne, ST.ite s. n.itor-. lect of nUM.ining- 
ton. aft. r a coiif. r. nee with other legl.^- 
hitor-.. 

"Imismui-h as the motion picture and 
th.aier is a s.-urc.- of eil’.icatlon and 
m rh.ips is on.- <.f the most p.'t. nt factors 
ill f-rmiiig th»- moral coiic.pt of the 
\.-iith of th.- cunirv." Mr. Payne sai.l, 
’It 1- .\ir.-m-ly Imiiort.im that all 

tuihhc exlul.i’; h.- car-fully guard. .1 and 
K.-,.t un i-r ciri.-t ..-up-r\i-i--n .>f the 
St.ite. U'.- h.i\.' h.-eii too pr.'nc to eii- 
tireU igm-r. th.- rl-lng ti-le of pr.'pa- 
gan.lii wti,.-h is h.-iiig subtly spr.-a.l thru 
the nu. IK > ..f the moving pictur.-.s. Whil- 
tio ra.li.-ai law will h.- i>rop.’s. .1. it is our 
aim l.i so r. strict .lubll.- cxhihiil.'ns .-f 
all kin.Is as to mak-- tluni tni.y retb. t 
the in.iral stainlard of the .Vm. ricaii 
hoi.t.-," 

Tacoma, tVash., I».c. 6.—According to 
H. O. Weaver, I'resident of a cm. .-rn 
kn.>wn as the W-aver Motion Picture 
t'ompany, .thi.s city Is to become a big 
in.itlon picture ..roducti.m enter in the 
m-ar future. He made this stat-m.nt 
in ,an a.l.lress to the Taemu Young 
.M.-n’s Ihisiiiess Chih. This future 
s’.It.-, however, d-peiids upon the suecess 
I-f \V. avt-r's own pi.-ture v.-nture in 
Tacoma, he sai.l. His comi«.iny will 
start jiroducing h.-re In .hinuHry, an.l 
each of his productions will cost about 
#5(',<t0tl. .-Xs .soon ;is th- W.-av-r studi-J 
is op. rating suc. - ssfully. de<-Iared Mr. 
Weave r, a big N. vv Y'-rk c.-rniiany will 
inv.-t J-OO.miO in a studio in Tiicoin.i. 
W.aver is building a studio at Titlovv 
15. a. h. 

not h;ive l.«. n so antcireiit. TI.*' . iitiru 
jo tloii is lai.l in .\ig. lit Ilia, tin- star p!ny- 
ing :i lian.lsoiii.- .ah.ll.i-o win. is given 
ample, in fa.'t iini.li loo aiiu>l.-, oppor- 
tunit.v to display his love-making capa- 
liilities. At various tiiin s tin r.- are four 
woiii»-ii iiKidly ill 1..V.- with th.- hero, and 
at no time are tliei*- h-ss than two iii- 
f.itiuited witli him simultaneously. On.- 
he marries and tin- rest he .scorns. Tlie 
women are play.d hy .N'ita Naldi, Helen 
D'.Mgy, Dagmar t'.oilovv.-ky ami Louise 
Lagrange. Dtli.-rs in tlie cast are tleorge 

igmaii. .T.-,.ii I,*. l \'al, Antonio D’AIgy, 
Roger l.ytton, Isah.-l West, Haptia.l Bon- 
gini, Frank Montgomery, William Betts, 
Kdvvard Klkus and A. l3e Uosa. 

The perform;.n-.- of Y’alontino is far 
le low tin- stiimiard he set in Hf nueaiie. 
He was .«iiirit. U. i.-al, in itiat pictur-, but 
in thi.s iiliii he never loses his own 
identity; he is Vahiiiino, tin- actor, ev.ii 
in the most eniutioiial seems. Seigniaii, 
as a rutliiin of tiie plains, is v.-ry go..d. 
but there is no one else in the cast wortliy 
of praise unless it is Miss D'Algy, whose 
p;irt does not give li.-r imi.-h ..pportunity 
to act. .\s a matter of f.i. t all the char- 
a< t.-rs in the stor.v are inordinately sub¬ 
ordinate to Val.-ntino. I .-annot re¬ 
strain niys- lf from wond.-ring at the 
lirotiiitieiit featuring of .Miss i lod'ivv sk.v. 
This young lady has a.-fiiiir.il an hniior- 
taii'-e among picture p.-opl. all out of 
proiiortioii to her ability, h.-r pers.iiial 
appi-arance and her r. cord. Sin- is an 
aii.iininable actress, ami 1 strongly iloiiht 
h.-r jKipularity with tlie public that her 
fe-uturing implies. 

The idi-ture Is overlong, the i.lot b.-ing 
]).i.ld. d out with s-v. ral elaborate- festival 
and ciiharet sce-iies. in one of which 
Valentino d;inces. He plays tin- part of 
Don Alonzo d.- Castro, sci.>n of a wealthy 
Argentine family, living witli his parents 
at their ranch in the interior. He mar¬ 
ries a lady mum <1 Juli.-tta, but on their 
vv.-dding night the Tiger, a notorious 
hamlit ehi. f, des.-. nds ujion the Castro 
home. kilKs .M.mz.i's father. i>uts Alonzo 
out of c.nimissi.in, burns down the house 
and ah.lucts the bride. The next day 
Alonzo rides out to the Tig.-r’s hangout In 
the hills an.l Is about to att:uk the 
bandit when be sees a vvom.an, whom he 
thinks Is Julietta, emhra.-e the Tiger. 
It is really an."her woman. Carlotta, 
dre.sstd in the bride’s fim ry, but Alonzo, 
who is forc-d to d. suddenly and has 
no time for investigation, is sure It Is 
Julietta. 

Show and Film Tieup 

‘Last Frontier” Release 

N. vv Y.'rk. D. c. 6.—The distribution 
arriingem.'iits for Tlic Ln^t Frtoi'i. , 
Thomas 11. Inc 's flim v. rsi.’.n of C- urt- 
n.y Hyl.y C-.-p-r’s stirring story of the 
«-arIy Sv. st, may h.- anm-iiii.-ed within the 
III xt s.-v. ral d;iys. nc.-i'nling t.> a st:iti- 
I ..-lit from the ..Hi. e of C.-Ivlii W. Brown. 
V1.-.-i>r. sid. nt .'f th.- Thomas H Im-e 
Cori)..rati.'ii. N. gotiatloiis lui this 1I. .1I 
liav.- h. . n in pr.igi.-s.s for sev. ral Weeks. 

The tilin wot 1.1 has h.-t 11 vi.iitlng f-.r 
.some time to I. .-irn wlio w.'iil.l r. le;ise 
Th« Lust T'oit.. r, as it is known that 
for v. ;ers Sir. In.-.- ha.l I'lanm il fo do a 
tretm-iidi’Usly big sp.. taele of Ainerii-an 
t'l.’lteer days. The tnass scenes. Including 
the great biiffal.' st;iiiu>cde, have all been 
i-.iiupl.t'd Tbe .st.u-y c.mtains all the 
11, meiits ii. i . s.sary for a historical ph.it >- 
jil.ay—romance-, thrill.s. historic int. r. st 
imi a strong l.ive th.-m.', ami shoiil.l pr.ive 
th.' gn at, st of the many Thomas H Ince 
Iii odiii tioiis. 

N.vv Y'ork. D>c. 6.—Broadway was 
st;irt!.-d this we.-k by the ii'pp.arance of 
a n. vv star’s ntime In .-U-i tric lights ov-r 
on.- of its theat.-rs. On the electric dis- 
I'l.iy in front of Karl Carrnll'.s Theat.r, 
wh.-re the Vmiittf >< of Hi2 4 is I'laylng. the 
name of Ol-.rla Waring as i-.-star with 
Ji>.- C.'ok ajMi'-iind in two-foot h-tl.'-rs. 

The el-(-trie-lighted name st;iv> d iii» 
in fn.nt .>f the th.at. r for only one night, 
ii.-i-HUse it w.is only merely as a shot 
for the St. R-gis i.lcture just b- ing com- 
pl.-ted, Thr I'lthnnte n-,<,il, which was 
dir.eted hv K. H. c.riffith fr.>m th.- maga¬ 
zine novel.-t by J. C. Brown. II, with C.>n- 
vviiy Tearle and Madge K.-nne.ly In the 
leading roles. The picture is seh.-.lule<l 
for Associated Exhibitors’ release in 
J.intiary. 

French “Ace” in Films 

Time pas.ses, and we next meet up with 
Don Alonzo in a low ctife in ti large 
city, where he has b.-coiiie known as a 
woman h.ater. He gets hi.s pleasure out 
of making fools of women who fall In 
love with him. the vvhil- he keeps Wiitch 
nt the cafe, expecting that the Tiger 
will one day pop up th.-re, as he used to 
h.- .a burteiid.-r in tlie place. Julietta, who 
.sc-iiped from tile biindit, is now lodged 
in a conv. nt, siM.n to take the veil, and 
a dancer in the cafe knows her where- 
; iMiuts. The Tiger, sure enough, visits 
Hie cafe one night, and .Monzo confronts 
him. They battle, and the Tiger is killed. 
The dancer, who also loves Alonzo, tells 
him that Juli.-lt.a is d.ad. Some more 
time passes and we find .Monzo regretful 
th;it he has h-.'ii acting so nastily to 
Women and del. rmined to make amends. 
His way of doing so is to offt;r to marry 
the dancer, who loves him. She over- 
eoim s her love for him and tells him that 
she lied, that Julietta is .still alive. Alonzo 
ni.-hes to See h> r just in time to save her 
fri-m taking the veil, and they are re¬ 
unit.d. 

The picture Is based on a novel by Rex 
Beach. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Free BU Ciixloc. 48 pern, chock 

full of Bargain!. BlK Rebuilt Oia- 
era List wire or write. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Dearborn and Washington, Chloago, III. 

Stoddard Going Abroad 

Ntw York. D.'C. K.—Und.-r the direc- 
ti-n t'f T. ILivnes Hunter. Uaittain 
t’harl.-s Nung.'•s. r, fani.>us Krench tly- 
iiig aee. st;irt. .1 work ;it the K.i..sev.-U 
Klyiiig Fi-'ld, .-n Long Isiaml. on his pro- 
ductl.'ii for the Associated Kxhibitors 
l;i.st vv..k. The title of the iiicture Is 
Thr (Jreut .1 ir Moil Hohhiry. and the 
sti.rv was written by Jack L;iit. 

Tile s.'enes nui.le during the first week 
of pro.Iui'tion vv-re fiying "shots'’ an.l 
sc.iie-s that have to do with the flying 
field. On the Roosevelt Field five phines 
Were nt work, and many thou.sands of 
feet of film have b.-en made in which 
a battle takes place between flying 
planes. 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED, RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Pricra Riiht. Oti-tlme Dellterj. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Htrnty Strart. OMAHA. NEB. 

New Y'ork, D.-c. 6.—“Doc’’ Stod.l.ird 
iif.'rms Thi Itillhouril that he Is nwking 
ir.'i>iiriiH.>ns to go ."i a motion pictur.- 
'ap.-.lili.iii ;ir..iin.l th.- vorhl. which will 
ii.-i for ivv.. v -ars. H.* will h.- acv.’in- 
(iini.'ii hy I*r.-f.-ss.»r D I’.-ii.-ille ami a 
am.-r:imiiii. h.- sav.". an.l will l.-iive this 
..imtrv K. hriKirv 1. Stoddard is at 
.r. s.-ni louring the West, rn Slates, but 
:iii he r.-ai-h.-d thru the Los Angeles 
illl. e t>f The Itillhooi'd. 

‘Chu-Chin-Chow” Jan. 5. 

‘Ashes” for Pictures 

New York, Dec. 6.—January 5 has 
h.. u set hy Melro-Ooldvvyn as the na- 
ti.itnil relea.se date of ('hu-('hiu-Choir, 
H.-rh.-rt Wilcox’s big spc(-t;icnlar film, 
which has B. tty Blythe in a f.-atiird 
r.'le of the screen v.-rsion of the Oscar 
.\sche and Fre.lertc N.'rton st.ig.' success. 
The picture was sh.'wii for the first lime 
in the United States sever.il weeks ago 
nt the Columbia Theater, Washington. 
D, C. 

Machine PRICES Going UP 
PaOTECT YOl'BRELF—DO IT NO-' 1 

Btal BAROAINS In QufrintMd Rnbuilt 
POWERS—SIMPLEX—M0TI06RAPHS 

W» sdl SupplUi nnd nil Equlpairm Pr** 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
De»t. ». MEMPHIS, TENN. 

"'il^MOVntC HCIURE BUSINESS 

N.-vv York. Dec *?.—First National 
I’icliires. Inc, h.-ts purchased .l.vRcs. the 
play hy H.-gIn.ild tloode. In which 
Florence R.-.-d was recently st;irrcd. It 
will he ma.le Into a Him vehicle for 
Corinne HriHith. 

“A Sainted Devil” 
{Continued from puqr 102) 

wife. Hi.wever, there was nothing like 
thi.s app.ir.-nt in Mnntirur llraucoirr. 

In story A Sointed I>rvil is weak, but 
with better direction its thinness would 

Small Capital Starts Yoa 
oa our •n<P paymant pIna. Bagfa 
■ow and get your thnrn. Wo ooB 

Atlas Moving Pidart OiL 
Pwi 3YUSO.OMiOOTna,i.OMa«i 

THEATRE DRAPES 
Thif vmir ptirjr «".l v'sir piiMIc. PBEIP 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7th Avg., Nmk York. 
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THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

Laud E. A. Guest’s Poem on 
“Going Home for Christmas” 

son<;s of Herbort, Caclnian. O'Hara. 
Eiiurance, Spro.'^s, Speaks. Salter. Bond. 
Lojzan. Orey. Mana-Zueia. Foster. Van- 
(i. rpool. iV nn. liall. Ci>ok. Manney. Tay- 

^ *1. \ I. » _ I'’E. MaoDtrinid. Fnirlish. Loekliart. Foote, 
Clay Smith Is one of the busiest men i_, li<'girs. Carpenter. Seoit. Huer- 

on the platfonn. It is diiheult to under- Burleigh. Striikland. IJeaelj. XlaeE'a- 
stand ho\v he has time eiiougli to sl«ep. ,iyen. Ilaireinan. H auer. Wood. Bliss. 

hen be is not rehearsing lie is eonp.i.s- H aine, AVard-Stepheiis. Grant¬ 
ing and between times he is fuMiisliing s lun fer. TVerm r and hundreds of otlu r 
articles for \arious magazines. The foi- American writers and then tell me if your 
lowing is from J hr ifiidt. and is cliarae- eonscienio will Ut you say you have to 
teristic of his intense beln f in the luture for* ign compositions b* cau.se you can- 
of American music and the mistaken atii- good teaching numbers bv Ameri- 
tude of American impresarios toward 

foreign music. But let Clay speak for “Opera in English is much needed and 
himself. Here is his articles fonie in time, thanks to such tireless 

“Otto H. Kahn stated upon nis recent w orkers as Mrs. Fre* r. and the editor of 
return from an extended t; ;p thru Eng- F.tudc; but a still worse condition, 
land, France, Austria. Hungary, Huly aim j 5,^^ jj. \vay the average recital 
Spain, that New York leads the world in pvoerram is made up for a mixed audience, 
music and tliat it is tlie fer\id ambition v^tart right today and che k up on the 
of all foreign artists, almost witr.out tx- n-xt dez* n concert programs and note 
ception. to appear th»*rt—that lh< y r« gard numbers the audieni es (who pai'l 
it as the center of the musical world ami jj. nion.-v to make the concerts possi- 
believe that the standard of _ musi al pke he*=t. 
judgment and rating is lixed in Xew York “The mediocre artists are generally the 
City. . worst offenders in this: those who are 

“Mr. Kahn further declared American fresh from the studios and are mak- 
artists Were developing and undoubtedly their debut as converters. It will take 
would be able in the future to hold tlieir ^ littl*' couratre to go acainst such well- 
own with musicians and singers^from other (vitablished tradition, but it is worth it, 
countries. 'E'or two cinturies.’ he said, and every American artist owes it to him- 
‘this country has absorbed tlie energy oi the American composer and his coun- 
the individual, but now Amerua is deVel- try to sing m.ore American songs.” 
oping along id* alistic. artistic and cul¬ 
tural lin. s. Material eftort is not a bar¬ 
rier to artistic effi'rt.’ be continuid. 

“Now most of us who have n*'t been 
tarnished by foreign .training either h- re "WTiat a wonder it is to see the modern 
at home (for we have many pedagogs rural school t>f America. To leave the 
who still t» ach that everything wort'a train at a crossroad, not even boasting of 
while musi* allv must be of foreign ori- a post office, and to drive three miles into 
gin) or abro.-td know that Mr. Kalin’s the country and th« n find a township 
statements are abs..lutelv true. high .school with fr* m six to t. n in- 

“We have gath. red from the four cor- stractors, is an experience not to be for- 
ners of the earth the greatest artists gotten. ^ t a u- 
both vocallv and insirument.illy that can At Brighton. O.. I found a modern high 
be found B. sides tbis. we have productd s^chool buildme. tuuipped with a splendid 
a few of our otvn w’.o are sc . nd to none, gymnasium, which wa..< easily converte.l 

American Music 

I notice a gri-at d< al In the pap* rs in 

r* gard to tie- ciigag* in* nt'- \\ liich ar. h*-- 

iiig lilh d by tile • I’. i plf'.s I’.M t", lelg.ir 

A Gu* si. TTi* re at*- i.nly a f> w [sm Iv 

who ar** able Id r* ad tie ir own rs*- i-f- 

f* i ti\cly. Fdmuiiil \'an. I'.M.k is on. nf 

tliftn ami lidg.ir .\. Gm • is an<*tli>r. li 

appear, d r<i'entl\ at t'iig..n. .Mo., an.] 

'3 hr Str ti.iil of tliat city r* produc. , on*- 

of Ids lx*, tns. . s|**- -lallv aiiproiiriat*- for 

llie ('iirist111.!s s*.i--' II. J 3ii .s<)iti,i»/ sjM-.tks 

of him as f**llow.s: 

Ivigar iln. : t is < all* d tli** "I’oet of th** 
idain iMople." His 1*. *• MIS ar*- wiii.-ly 
r* .id. H*- p.les*• s a big-h*-.irl*-d sym- 
jifitli.v with ail mankind, ami tills i.s ih*- 
d'.minaiit !i**te urn!* riving tb*- iiisiiiration 
of ids ji *• ni.s. Sin* t- h** lias I**-. 11 .so n.-ar 
to us, ami. as it *s ti<-aring th** Ghristnias 
s* as(*n. the f**llowing p**• in with its b* au- 
tifiil s* ntin'* nt i.s r. cail* d to tho.se that 
love his po*-ms. 

flOING HOME rOU CHRISTMAS 

He little kn*-w the sorri*w that was in his 
va.-aiil chair. 

He ii*-\*r gu* s. * <1 th* ''ll miss him, or 
he'd sur*-ly h.ive I*. • r. th* r*-; 

He C'.uldn't -* *• liir iT.'*il.*-r or the lump 
that fill«-d h* r thr**at. 

Or the tears tli.it start* d failing ns she 
read his hasty ii**te; 

And he couldn't s* •• his fath* r, sitting 
.si.rrowful and <i-:nib. 

Or he tiev* r w.-uld h..\*- writt.-n that he 
thought, he couldn't com*-. 

Fred High ‘Tinds” Himself 

The Editor Hits the Trail 

He little knew the gladn* ss that his pres¬ 
ence NV'Ulcl ha\*- m.id**. 

And the Joy it w.*uld li.t\e given, or he 
n*\*r would h.i^e stay.-d. 

He didn't know h* w- hungry h.ad the lit¬ 
tle mothir gr**wn. 

c»nce again to s*.- lu r haby and to claim 
him f**r h* r ow n. 

He didn't gu* -s tli*- ni*-aning of his visit 
I’liristnias P.iv, 

Or he n*\*r w* -i’.d have written th.at he 
couldii i g* i away. 

He couldn't s* e the Lading of the cheek.s 
that i-nee wi r** pink. 

And the sd\» r in the iress« s, and he didn't 
st*ip to think 

H*iw the y*.irs are ji.isslng swiftly, and 
ni .\t Christn .is it might be 

There would Ik* no h* me to visit and no 
m*iih*r d*ar to s* *-. 

He didn't thii.k ab- at it—I'll not say he 
didn't car**. 

He h* * *1:* ss and f* -rgeiful or he’d 
surely ha\e been th* re. 

Are >*u g'*ing h ino f *r Chrixtm.is? 
Have >"U wrifoii you 11 !>*• th*r**? 

Going h* ni'** to kiss moth* r and to sh"W 
!.* r tli.it >i>u e.ir* 

tlolng hoiii** to gr* .-t the father in a way 
to m.ike him glad? 

If y<>u’ri* n**t. 1 h**]**- tli* r*’ll nev*-r come .v 
lime \\h*n >"Ull wish y**u had. 

Just sit di.*v n and writ*- a 1* tt* r—it will 
m..ke h< r h* irr--trmcs hum 

M'lth a tun** of j** rf*** t giadn* s-if youTl 
tells them tliat you 11 come. 

V ith any sui-h luxury. B*-fore I left 
the Sl.it* s I inter\i**\ d l>**i!i the Y. -'J 
C. A. Ill* n with us and oiir *.iiit.im and 
ofr*-r*.d t*i s* nd h«>m*- f**r nmnus. ripi'. 
wigs, (.-ostuf * s and 11 k* ui> t > l.ik*- along 
for the i>ii: p* of *-nt* rt.iin ng the nu n 
Tlie 111* a Ill* I witli .1 tiiin iifiis. l. T-.* 
x<i y 1*1* .1 »*f Ml* li a ti..ng! " *• "*-r* 
going to tight and ni sinh ::.\**lou-: thing 
as * nt* ; t.iimi** nt w**ul*l *iu*r tti.*> our 
•lailv *\is:*:ue. H ".\*:. w *■ w * r** h.ird- 
ly I ul of sight of I.iinl b* l**r< th* .\ r< *■•=:* *1 
th.it * nt* rt.i inn.* tU w =.- n* * *1* *1 .\iiother 
young in.in aicl 1 w*;* I'rioni.tlv a>k*d t*’ 
airanci- ili; s! w on b .ii*!. Th* r* wiT* 
no in* 1 rum* nt -. ni w.. 1 <1: - !»**, . x* *-i>t o ir 

1*. * lo!‘<ing .iliil s ;; Mu* d* nil': *'V*'r- 
ler. chocolate and tobacco that the Y. M C. alls. \\ * , h i- ;iv_m* i.- suit- 
, i> A. allow*-d me to pr*‘s*'nt tb**m with .at aid** an<l 01 on*- * ml - f the s' :i> i>i<-oiit**l 
f >r interxals. T lis«-d to li.tv** t** pi* k sil* nt « .’..)/.**. ami '- ;* r am-M-'-r n.* di* iti* show- 
f *r acts, as I found from «-\i>* rl* n* * tli.it a skit. ‘') i ■*-■ II */. 

in Itussian w is.-i racking l.-.im wasn't fiinnv “I 1' ik i- >- *;?.*; .,t * nt* rt.iin’- t ' 
tile to our tn*-n. who c*iul*In’t tind* rst.iml r** t w ;; . *■• *- .,1.1 .. f .r 1 w..-- o' 

til* ir language, mucli 1* ss tb* ir g.igs of f*i**l a ; -i' -n ! >* t - ^ .M <' ii]*-'1 
tlie day. 1 found that lady d.in* ing l.ams **ui l* .i\ing llu- la 1 w - l*. L .\* *-1 ..eg- 

the x* re tile most poiuilar full* r Tiuinl**-rs * f th* * • i’ :ii * nt f r all *>f th it s* ' 
hat we couhl Ixiok tliat inter* si* d tin* m*-n ti* n. How*\*r. t!.«* .\iin ri*-.in f*-: * w*r 
ons w*-re magicians, strong in* n. a< ri*bi»s. 1* -\mg ami It i * .iiit ti.,!! 1 w - *1 h 
**iit etc. I also .arrang'd tin .<*- a* ts ml* n..i ****mil t'-*:* f r am*i‘;*r winlii w i* 
isk a r**gnlar vand**vill< lull, s.imlw i.-hing In I’ngli h tr -*'|i-i. ainl. ; *'i'ist th.it I 
v. is English and American soldi«-rs win* ***ulil am. it w . 11 >1. th.in 1 v »:• *1 n tii: 

to <lo s*inu-thing. On < .-uh bill I ii--.-I to «**ul*l sl.tml. .\n,wi\- 1 w l*ti* -•• • t 
ere I'n-p.ire a ski-tch and r*lnars*- It. ii*-ing th*- I S. .V. Rir.h Whitworth twin* l.it*-r 

soldh-rs, and then pn-s* nt it. W'** 1*1*- I*** *■ Ms .'^l ut > : i.*I 1' ■ g d *''*1 
nth s*-nt« *1 these slunvs or i-iitertalnm* nts |y. * a r, a -i * h-*ut.impi.i amln 11 • - 
\iil *ai-h we« k. That m**.aiit t1i.it on .stiiml.iv •'T'l* *xi**r- n *- w.i-- gr*a'. Tin f tc* *1 

in night 1 would write a n*-w sk. t*-h. that writing *>f sk. t.'n s t= 11 d m t** turn 
lore i.s they Wire in-W to the soMa rs, but • ut iii.it* riil t'l • 'w iibl g* ' S Idl* r _ 
■nts thi*y w*'re hash*-*! up from old matirlal 1 w * r*- m>t ba.-kw !'*1 t** 1.1 x**u kn*-w u 
on*' i i-nieM'b* red or w*-r*- ti*i>ic.il sk*'t>-In - d.'al- th* \ tlnln't * .-; •■ f r . n a* i 
f *r ing witii soldi* r lif**. iiri-a-nling th* * \- ‘ W'*- I, al a 1. *1*1 w in ■ r. Th** grub "■>'■ 

CIS. ji. ri* n*'es in a lininoroiis mantn r. Ih-rh.!]** 1 '**r tl.* i- >1 .I'l g. **1 s)>>*its Tin* '> 
vi. i tin* lalt* r were tlie mo-1 j>*'luil.i r. »>!n- .f ilal *11 It . * -I'll iind* r tV.*- * irciimstance- 

■r*'d the blgr'"-t lilts of tin- s**a--on w.*- a I " ■ gl.til to i t away, but 1 hope t* 
■nts s**I<ll<-r skit of mine call<d Sl.olkn I' lhhrf ii'turii for a visit s.*nn- time.” 
Th*- “Willie enf**rlaln*-rs w< re s* lit to — -- 
reel Franco, up in Busaia we were not blessed Mr and Mrs. Lk'uIs O. Runner nno 

NEWS NOTES 

CLAY SMITH 
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family !iro Ii:ivint; for Florida at onr<» to 
II. ml’ 111*' wliii*r on iu'* '>uiii of tli*- lir.ilth 

,1 th. ir Tii* lr liii.-om .-i.s m 
riiii'ayo i.s in uoo*! liamH and will jfo on 
,s ii nal. I lias*' knossn lliinin r .sin* • 

Vlmut -0 v*'ais an**, sslKii lo- was in 
.'liars'* of <iii*' of til*' poiail ii' lyi *'Uin ami 
. haiitaniiiia * oinpani* s. Now li*' lias b'- 
. oil*' of til*' most prosii* rous <if plat- 
li.iin litisln*'.'^s ni' ti. N* v* r liav*- 1 In ard 
any.'ll*' s|)*ak f*f liim in aiiytlilns' but tli*' 
'i, .',1 I'omplini* n'i;i y l•■|■nlS llis Is a 
iiliiloS'ipliy of lif*' ami busiio'ss ssliii li is 
' . I .salisfviim ami wliii-b iniylit b" 
,i|. pl. il willi ailsantau*' by many of us. 
|•lallornli.■*ls join in wisliinir a sp*'i'dy r*- 
, I y f'*r lb*' yonnK man ami a happy 
\Miit*r for all of tln'in. 

of Ronq. He la at present lecturer on 
iiiusic in the tlraduate School of Kduca- 
lion at Harvard. 

Probably I am oldfoityish, but I confes.s 
I ill) mit lik*' Thr dorilta as the name of a 
lyi'*'Um play. I und^-rstand that it is 
a flood play and that audiences like it. 

I note from a re<'*'nt paper that E<1- 
tyard has b* * n upon the platform In 
iiiafiiu for 3j years. Some record! 

1*. pillar l*i'tur*'s r<ir worn* n’s clubs of 

till- dav ar*' lii*'s* ih alinn With <lr*'ss. 

I II*' M. .‘^ti'ohl is 1* i turinK on Thr Jhin 
I,ml D'ln'tn III Ihi.s.'i, takinft with lar six 
ill'*!'1.'' ami two niai*ls. with several 

tniliks of valuable dr.-; .'-* s. 

H. Jj. Itland. now musical dir**'tor at 
til*' State Normal Seliool at Minot. N. 
1>.. n-i'-ntly produc'd for the Kiwanis 
flub of that city the annual frolic of 
th** club. The proKram c*>n.sisted of spe¬ 
cialties and tlie Kiwanis Minstrels. 

A little more than 50 years uro the 
arraiiR* r of tliis ■■b.i/..iar »if Inform.itlon" 
\\.i> lioi n in llopkintoii. l.i. So wlie-n th*.* 
ii.im*' *«f that hn*' community stiik*'s my 
.\. amoiiit th*' I'lippiii):.'* 1 .'ilw.iys n*it" 
Ml. Ii lews with parti* ular inti-r* .*-1. I 
l*arn tliat a lin** *'i*ui'.'>*‘ is b.-iiiR offer'd 
til* r*' in la-nox t’olhf;*' and tli.it the coin- 
ti:itti* is making a most *ii*rR*ti*' cam¬ 
paign to niak*' It p.iy Wliat a \y*.ml*rful 
* v* lit It wouhl liav*' bc'ti'in my lif*' 
j'.irs iiRo if 1 could hay*' li.*'*ten*'d to suih 
ii loiirs*' in the old town. 

Hiiithi*' ntzpatrick writ's that be has 
hail III.my imiuiri*s for his time for n* xt 
.sumtii* r. hut th.it he is to be with til** 
it* ilp.ith’-\’.iwt* r t'hautamiuas. Just now* 
h*' IS In an * Mt* rtainni* nt ti-am known 
as Kit/, ."ind Witz. .\t tlie chailtampi.is 
ids work is to * iit'-rtain the childr* n an*l 
at th*' sain*' tim*' Riv*' th* m goo*l health 
information. 

The Royal Troubadours, .a mlx* d quar- 
1.1. ha\*' Ij* *'n out w '.th tin* Chicago fir- 
lUit Bur*'.iu ami r**p"rt a nio>t enji*yable 
t"iir. Tli*' I'omp.iny con.'i>ts *if Mrs. 
1.' chton fo' k. manat'-r. soprano :in<l 
tii.ini't ; .be-'-phine Anp* In. * * llisi ; <>tii 
L'PP' it. yiolinist. ami K. nn*'ih W. I’.iul. 
.-.ixophonist. In adtliti<m to tl.* ir mmical 
progriiin th**y pr*--* nt a slmrt .sketch. 
Th* y will b** in f hit'ago for the holi¬ 
days. 

T do not know just yvbo the mcmh* rs of 
th. Ja. kson Juhihe Company ar**, but 
1 do kn<*w thiit I atn r*** * ivinp very 
mui'h favorabl*' comment in regard t • 
th* ir W'lik. Tliey are with the Jl* dpath 
llure.aus. 

Shthttpnr* mid. "Thr Pity’* th* Thiri”—«lHl 
ht l*n««r Miiat ht was talking abtut. 

Paul Girard 
IV Ills i»ii\Myni' RW'iTAU 

‘‘Sketches From 
Shakespeare 

T1»» ft quality afra ♦■ ■n that i<« Tt 
Si:ftlyr.«i<ftri < fMtrtftlrmtai falu# tr.d 
CUitura. ' ; «Jf* f’ r ‘hU -Sf Jkb* ■ * * 

•A.Hry >!r. 4ilr4i*l U a l'.a>-rc;* er *>r 
ft !» !ur*r. lie li tii mi f r«tf!y «lth ^^■alr*r 

•. if t he V’ hct« to his lUkl- 
. H« re* Pi- I* ft i t-tr*.*-n< icffit 

" tliftfji ’rr^ In r»**;ume 
’h ■ ft* $!• •«•* rfT l i* and ft r^*»wniu 

•f !*i i Ir’ il mil : .\TailaM(i f r ^im ft?. ! 
« L ivu. llILLIlO\!U> 1»LATF>>HM 

Callie J. Stillson 
CHARACTERIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

UiTli.r oiiip'i-’r [.*• ,'ramji ef Oritlntl Oaraitrr 
Ilf* vl liijt I’ii.n "at it”. A*l*lrr*a 

l'< Ml. hUaii lilTit. r'lil<*iAx 

THE CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINER. 

CHARLES MACK 

David Vauphan writes that he is hav¬ 
ing il wond'-rful time on his lecture trip 
ttiru Australia, He is on the Ellieon- 
Wliite Circuit. 

lyceum and Chautauqua, because fees 
Miry from mitliinp to reasonable tipures. 
Til*, women's clubs use the nmst care in 
selection. The men’s luncheon club.'* work 
on a -somewliat h'lzard manner too oft* n 
and the result is a surprisinp variation 
of !iddres.s*'S. Every club should take th*- 
lion*'st vi*'W of statinp that th* y prcipos 
to pay for every addre.ss, that their 
finances would not enabl*- tin m to p;i.v on 
the repular lecture scale, but that th* . 
would pay every speaker a certain d*'finit* 
sum, jind th*-n place the matter in tli 
liiimls of a committee that really know.s 
tahnt .and stop the beppinp for free s'-rv- 
i*'*' and the pivinp ov*'r of the oppfir- 
tunlties for speakini^ to projiapamli.'-ts. 
Sui'h talks as those piven b.v Miss Vittum 
are of p* nuine value and the work bt inp 
done by tlie Catholic Women’s Club, in 
S'.l'i'tinp .‘••peakers w'ith a messape an<l 
listening to them carefully, Is also a 
valui^le one. 

theyknovv 
It is an actual fact that more than 
75% of the popular records are made 
with Buescher Instruments. They 

-are used and recommended by most 
of the great band and orchestra 

1..^ leaders. 

I am In receipt of The Liberal, the 
mapazine of the l'*'ople’.s Church of Chi- 
capo, of wlilcii I’re.'ton J. Bradley is 
pastor. It is a mapazine of *32 pages 
lilhd with good stuff. Dr. Bradley is its 
<<liior an<l Grace Thayer Bradley asso¬ 
ciate editor. 

John Cowper Powys, famous English 
author, is lecturing in this country at 
lir*'s* nt on the subject The Art o/ Self- 
Culture. 

More and more I note that the lec¬ 
tures which are securing the Interest and 
att'iitioit of the public are lectures of 
information wliich corms from actual ex- 
p'-riem-e. I note a name m-w to me, that 
of Horace D. Ashton, who is lecturing 
*■11 the topic ISy Caravan Thru the Gar¬ 
th Il of Alli:h. 

.Mr. A-'hton. altho a young man, made 
li\*. triji.-* into tlu* d* .sert, it is said. 

His lirst trip into the great desert was 
in the form of an .ai'*'ident, as he and a 
I'.mpanion were marooned in the heart of 
til*, desert when their airplane was dis¬ 
abled. 

His object in making the trip thru the 
d* s* rt last summer was to secure the 
first motion luctures of a desert sand¬ 
storm. 

The Coffer’s Saturday Xiqht is bein'g 
presented by six well-known Scottish 
singers. The play follows closely Robert 
Burns’ iKiein of the same name. The 
scene Is a Scotch peasant’s home of about 
IT'jO. Tlie audience is perniitt*d to enier 
that home and to sp>ena a Saturday eve¬ 
ning with members of the family, en¬ 
joying their simple, wholesome plea.*;ur> s. 
The character.-*, in the order of tlo-ir ap- 
p* arance, are: Margaret, the cotter’s 
wife: Jeannie, the daugliter; John -\n- 
der.son. the c<itttr; Robert I>ouplas, tic 
laird’s son; Jamie, the cotter’.® son. and 
Tammas Culbertson, a nelghlior. It is a 
clever concf-ption and seems to be meeting 
with success. 

ThicTone 
SAXOPHONE 

The Buescher Saxophone is the 
choice of such well-known pro¬ 
fessionals as Clyde Doerr, Ton* 
Brown, Ross Ciorman, Donald 
Clark and hundreds of others. 

You can teach your¬ 
self in a few weeks. 
Our easy payment 

. plan makes it easy to 
- * own a Buescher. 

, Stnd your name for eery 

I intereating Saxophone 

Bool^. ITafree. im 

Buescher Band Instrument Co. 
Exerything in Band and Orcheatra /nairumeni* 

3l8Buescher Block Elkhart, Tnd. 

Th<>mas Whitn*v Siirette. for years 
staff l**'Uir*r f"r tlie I'\t*'H'-ion Dchgacy 
of Oxf.inl l’ni\*r jity. I;ti','lan<l. i.s 1*' tiir- 
iiip ill tills couiiiry on The Devclopinrnt 

Charley Paddock seems to be making 
good with his m**.s.sage of clean athletu-s. 
Tt;o lyceum committee of Dayton, O, 
writc.s as follows in regard to his ap- 
P'ar.m*'*' ther* : 

"l’ail<lock spoke to l.'OO men last Sun¬ 
day. youi'g chaps mark you. not gray- 
h'-ards, hut j*>ung f« Hows full of red 
hliHul. He talked to them for a full hour 
and th*y ne\*r batted an eye. His ad- 
dr*'ss v.as simple, fluent, natural. He 
dr. w apt and dramatic illustrations from 
his remarkable exp'-rleTue. but he never 
lift his siihj*-, t. We liave h.ad all the 
big guns in Dayton, hut In our opinion 
Cti.ai l* y I’aild". k mak*'S the b* st anil 
most helpful aildress to young men. 

"We want him next yi-ar. and, if he 
conus hack, the mere announcement of 
Ills r.'tiirn will give him an aud.eni-e of 
2 .'>00 high-seliixfl students and athletes." 

Menomonie, 'U'is., has been without a 
Chautauqua for sev'-ral years. Ne.xt sum¬ 
mer the town is going to have tlie Muiu.il 
program. The Cliumber of Commerce has 
made the n**cessary arrangtm* nts and 
n-ports that the business nu n b*.Htve th it 
the Chautauqua is a much-need* d ins'iiu- 
tion. .\s a matt* r of fact, it is n..tiiral 
that businessmen should occa.sional!.v h* - 
I'onie wi'ury of sponsoring an ent* rpri.-i' 
ll'.at entails work and sometimes inv*- t- 
m* nt. But the program of the ehautau- 
*iua is based upon a fundaiiu'nt il ne* il 
of human life. and. while it will fluctiiat'- 
in numb**rs. it is sure, sooner or later, 
to be returned in every community, as 
the people bigin to voice their discoii'- 
oV'T its ahs.noe. Tlie Chautauqua and 
tlie lyceum may change in business 
methods, but they will not pass away. 

There seems to be more than the usual 
numh'T of Ori* ntal lecturers uiKin the 
platform ^ust now. One of the lat*'st 
additions is Dr. Yacki Raizizun, Kitniii 
author, lecturer and teacher. His tlieme 
is psychology. 

r.'.iil M. P'-arson is taking a vacation 
in .M* xico and Guatemala. 

The second Issue of the Loar Inde- 
p*'iul*nt Cha’jtauqua Bulletin is out. In 
it .Mr. I,<iar states: 

"In spite of the fact that most of the 
Chautauqua systems suffered greatly dur¬ 
ing tliis last year, 1924 proved to be tlie 
most su* > *ssful of all our years. More 
t'lwiis I'ald out and made money than 
I ver h*'fi'r*': fewer lost, and the losses on 
tli*'se towns Were comparatively small, 
i ne r*'.»ei'n for this unusual success is 
the fa*'t that 1 h.id the courage to dis- 
'"iitinue some of the poorist towns in 
"I'll* r to make nHini for s*'m*' new. better 
on* s. and th*' n* w towns added were most 
i f th* m hire r successful chautauqu.a 
towns and th* ir receipts far exceed' d the 
r.'C' ipts of tile towns disi-ontinu**l. We 
th'-ri fore not * served more towns th.in 
* \er h* for**, bia the total volume of busi- 
11* ss and the su*'*'ess of the chautuuquas 
* \c*'* <l* d any former year.” 

.Anna Dickie Oleson has certainly 
capitalized her short political career In 
her platform experience. It is onl.v fair 
to state, however, that she could not 
have done that so effectivel.v had not her 
platform work been so uniformly satis¬ 
factory. She is speaking uix>n the neces¬ 
sity of solving the problems of the pres¬ 
ent period of unrest In the aftermath of 
the World War. 

L. W. Rogers, president of the Annerl- 
can Theosophical Siiciety, is lecturing in 
the Elast on the topic. The Supermen. 

Edwin E. Rlosson, who is at the head 
of "Science Service”, of Wasliington, 1» 
<\. is lecturing at many p*>'nts in the 
East on The Chanqinp Mind of Man. 
’'Scieni'e S< rvice” w.as established for the 
spreading of scientific Information to the 

(Continued on page 143) 

‘The Fruit of the Family Tree*' 

Thomas Wilfred presented at the 
Pla* kstone Tlieater, Chicago, a r*cital 
Sunii.iy. Nov* inber 30. pr**»* nting h's in- 
stnim*'nt. th** clavilux. wlilch makes 
l>o.s.sihlt* the use of light as .a fin** art. 
’I'h** niamig'm nt of the unUpie f*.iture is 
in t ilin g*' <'f H. J. Riip* rt. who formerly 
was in charp** of the Redpath otlice at 
Dallas. T. .X. 

CLOWN. VENTRILOQUIST AND MAGICIAN. 
Pip«r Turing Noxrlty and ■ Rml Puarh and iudy 
^ Show. 
F»n ho f-niftie*! for rhuut^uquft* f>f nU-t#* 
'OMIII I*I .\tkiRM SKUVIiT;. or 810 4th St., Six 

>’ -''Xi. Mni-i'liiiiriti. 

NAMREH 

K<ir s*'V* ral years the producer of these 
platfi'rm platttud*'s has h-* n man.ip*'r of 
the Coit-Alb*'r Indi'P* nd* nt Chautauqua 
Company. That aiRliation has now 
t* rmin.it* d willi the best of p*'*'d will 
on both sid* s. T have h*'en burning th*- 
candi** at both I'luls ami it is not f.iir to 
myv* If or <'tli*'rs. Ih reafter 1 will h-iv** 
more time for platform work on the r*>a<l 
and esp* ctallv mon* time for Thr Itill- 
biiiinl. I wish I might hear from every 
on*' of you r*'.a*l* i's early and *>ft»'n. I 
want to make these pag*'s r«'nHy over- 
llow with luw's. 

THE MAGICIAN 
"THE MAN WITH THE LINKING RINGS". 

” srxaini "IN A WIZIRP'S PKN" «t th* Chiu- 
taUliUftft. 

A'llrrn HfniMAN I, WICIlER. IIT V ITih. Allrti- 
‘ ;.'* i’» "f hiujioaui) Ph.vrtt)HM .sKiivn a 

' 'Mr in.u . ciii.-nx.*. 

\VILLiAM 

NrKHLilMC; BAXXIIS 
' 'liii'.f f -r nii-lriii til Amrriri what llrarihy WU- 

■inini hM <|.xi** for the nofriut tri Rnglii *L 
. ~Ph-lfniUii Miiiarliia. lamiLin Riidind 

Vaiu. •* Ihl Hlglmt Lltifuni 

raifc—i louiiM, Silt Ytit Aviaut. call III, 

I hail the privil* ge of spe.ikitig b* for** 
th** Wi'st I'hid Catholic Wonii'M's Club 
ii'i'cntlv In itak Park, f’hieapo. The 
nrlvil'ge was an *'sp*'elally pri.it one 
li*'(aus*' Harrii't Vittum si>*ik*' lirst .and 
pave a 30-nunuto talk on rini.il .s**grep.i- 
lion anil it.i*** ondilions In Ghic.ipo. 
Thi're ar** f*'W sp**ak* rs upon tli** platform 
who liav** a h*'tt*'r grasp of their sub- 
ji'cts than Miss Vittum. Ih r pi* a for 
svnipalhy f*>r th** color*'*! clfi.-.itis of Clii- 
*'ligo was a mast*'rly one. It Is a very 
piTflni-nt f.i.'t that evi-ry d.iy in the 
wi'i'k from .'ll' to P'O I'lnhs .'ire m*>eting 
In Chicago listinlnp to addresses, givul. 
hail an<l indifferent. The standard of 
club talks Is not ns stable as that of the 

Platform people are proud of the suc¬ 
cess of Albi-rt Edward Wigeam in th*' 
book and magazine world. Thousands of 
platform folks have r*'ad with keen in- 
teri st his biiok, entitled The Srw Derahia 
of Science. These same frii-nds will be 
e.api'r to r* ad his latest volume. The Fruit 
of the Family Tree. 

This n*w Volume places in dramatic 
form f*'>r the average re.ad* r the astoun*!- 
inp di.scoverli'S about her* dity and its 

r-'lation to human progress. Tt mak* > 
the knowledge of the biological laboratory 
a matti r of imine*Hate personal concern, 
for it reveals in a now und* rstamlabl** 
way th*' facts of marriage, beauty, 
brains and the br*'*'<ling of children. Dr. 
Wippam. by the way, spoke r*'r<.ntly m 
the book dixpartment of Marshall Ki* Id 
& Co., meeting many of the book lovers 
of Chicago at that time. 

This n*'W volume Is writt* n in the same 
happy style as his other volum*'. and ap- 
l»*'als in ev* n a pn-atiT d*'pr* e to the 
"av* rage” r-ailer. Mori-over. it is a most 
valuable addition to his first h«H>k. as it 
makes plain many of the qu<‘stions which 
naturally ari.se in n aitinp the otli* r 
volume. 

I bi'lieve that Wigpam has done nior** 
to op* n the s* al*'<l doors of human science 
and hcr**lity t*> those of us who have not 
had the time or th<* inclinatii'ii, jierhaps. 
to make of it a s*'l«'ntifio stuily. than any 
ofh* r writi'r of tivilay. I not only a*l- 
vls*'. hut I urge every speakt-r upon th.* 
.Ximrii-an platform to r*'atl and to h*'- 
conie ihoroly familiar with both of th*'se 
splendid boi'ks. 

This last voiume is publish*'*! by Th*- 
Biihbs-Merrill Company, of Indianaipolis. 
Ind. 

•TRAVEL THE WORLD'’ 

MILDRED LEO^CLEMENS, 
F * n • G * 5 

TRAVELOGUE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Tours have covrrt*! the British Isles. 

Austrilia. New Zealand, Canada and the 

United States. Address 

The Billboard. New York City. 

HELEN HUNT 
o o o o o o o 

VIOLINIST 
’'One of the heit artiits «f tba aaa* 

•on."—AXi FLUDB. 

.Aeallable. with her company, for Chan- 
tsu'iuas. 1925. and Lyceum oi Recitals 
1925-'29. 

.Addresa 156 Bridfe St., E., BellTiUa, 
Ontario. Cx-ada. or Billboard Platform 
Serrice, Crilly Bldf., Cbicaso, 

LAWRENCE M.BI«IIGS 
Dept sf Engliih, University of Minaasata. 

LECTURES: 

"Tits GROWERS"—A 1 e e t u r a aspaelall? 
iJiP'.f-l tor ccmmencement cccaslona 

■ THE MF..4St HE OF A M.\N’’—A practical 
.1!acu»-ion of vital life probleina. A lecture the 
4V>'ra;e high *hi'-l student will appreciate. 

■THE SKHI.rTON I.V THE CLOSET'’—-t 
«'-hr!;arly ducuaal.*n of heredity, dlteajr a.iJ 
iiiairla.e. 

• THE rOMMfNlTT'S ORE.\TEST ASSET"— 
.A d':-"U»sl.n of the proolem* cf the av-riif cem- 
mis ity. .V splendid lecture for Communlll 
Ciuha. 

.\V\IL.VBI.E CTTAVTAt’Ql'AS 1325. 
Addrees #0 S. Ilth St . Minneapolia. Minn., or 
Billboard Platform Service. 35 S. Oearkwn St.. 
Chicago. 

WILCOX 
Entertainers 

six pii'ers—three men and three ttoaen. Either 
lUnJo or Mandolin niiemWe. for Concerts. I.'d.es 
or Clubs .Lddress 

602 Ward Bldg.. Bnttia Creak. Mich. 

A.-vartita ia Tba Billboard—Yau’M ba aadlaflad witb 
raaalta. 
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PERFORMING WILD sells-floto circus loi ranch show plans COMPLETE 

ANIMAL ACTS OUT 
Hjs Ideal Closing Day at Meridian. Miss.— 

Ledgett and Seymour Receive Presents Taking Definite Shape for the IPiS Season— 
— - - Large Order for Paper Placed 

The Sc-lls-Floto Circus closed a most 

PROGRAM CHANGE 
pleasant and succi'ssful season :it It is no small tindcrtakini; to build ;i 
•Mi-ridian. Mi>s., November 2y, the day 20-rar show, but that i.s the task in band 
bi iiift an id<-al one, ri])orts .1. W'elsli. at tfu.' lot naiioh, Marland. t)k.. Informs 
The show had an excellent two-day en- W. !•'. Christian, t'olonel .toe Nliller lost 
KaKeiiii nt in New tliieans, I,a., Novein- no time, after his arrivjil hione with the 
her 22 and 2.'1, playing to four capacity Walter L. Main ontlit. Ketlins; work 
houses. Dixie Knirle.s, formerly steward .■'tarted on the bitr n< w show he is fram- 
«in the show, vi.siii d the folks in the intt to take the road next season. Dnder Dee. o.—The Hugenbeck- 
Crescent t'ity. He is the owner of the the experienced supiTvIsion of men like *» allace Circus has completed plans for 
Radio t'afe in St. Charh .s street, opi>osite Tom Tucker and Art F.lilriilpe, the show entire chanjte of progium for next 
the City Hall, anil gave a bantpiet in will undoubtedly he ready to pull out for season and intends to feature the wild 
lioiior of the showfolk. During the din- the opening stand b.v the first week in «u*inal eml t.f the sliuw to the almost 
tier he made a speech in the form of a April. ‘ total exclu.sion of all other acts. To this 
toast, which was a glowing tribute to the Colonel .To*' and Ot'orge I... Miller sp«-nt t-nd it will use a goodly number of the 
trouper. He finished by saying: “In mo 10 days In t'hicago, Cincinnati and other groups of animal acts whlcli the American 
the spirit of the trouper still exists.” points recently contracting for printing Circus CoriHiratioii recently purchased 

Thanksgiving Day was «>hserved, and and equipment. tbiieral Agent Finney form the Ringling Bros, and Barnum tc 
it was a gn at day for tile troupers. Two joined th> m In Chicago and assisted in Bailey CombliP <1 iUtows. Tlie show will 
presentations were made in the cook- getting matters ix rtaining to advertising open with a King i><>lumon 8|>ec. with its 
house, Fred Ledgett, etiucsfrian director, and printing lined up. The order given usual number of ballet girls, who will 
receiving a beautiful diamond tie pin, and for paper i.s said to be the largest single double wttli the ladders and those that 
Fred S» ymour a hiind.some traveling bag contract ever placed by a show organiza- can be taught will ride menage. The 
and toilet .set. gifts from the dressing- tion. steel anna will be left In place during 
room personnel. The presentation speeches No ranchman of the Southwest would the entire performance and animal acts 
were made by that most capable toast- think of missing the American Royal, so will be on vitw for the major part of 

tlie time, stopping only for the riding 
act of Urrin Davenport, who has been 
re-engaged, and for the aerial act of the 
Kugene Brothers, consisting of eight peo¬ 
ple. 

The wonderful organization which Bert 
Bowers built up during the years that 
be handled the show was fully exempli¬ 
fied wilt n. allho there were five mana¬ 
gers during tlie 1'.'24 season, the show 
moved along as tho nothing out of the 
ordinary was happening. The llrst mana¬ 
ger was Mr. Bowers, who left a few 
Weeks afl'-r tlie season opered for a 
i:urupean tour. Jerry Mugivan then 
Went on the sliow and was the manager 
for a few weeks. When he left Fred 
Hutchltison was manager for about ten 
days. Mr. Mugivan then reappeared with 
Dan Odom and announced that Mr. Odom 
was to be the manager. A few weeks 
later J. H. Adkins joined the show and 
Mr. Odom left with Mr. Adkins as the 
manager. However, Mr. Odom returned 
a couple of Weeks bifore the season 
closed, again took up the reins and will 
manage the show for the 1!*25 season, 
with .Mr. Adkins as his assistant. 

The circus train on arriving at Peru 
after the ■■home" run was quite different 
from the train that started out in the 
spring. Sleep, rs 43 and 44 were gutt.'d 
by fir.' at Palestine, Tex.. Sunday night. 
Nov. tnb.-r », and the llre-charr.-d exteri¬ 
ors showed how near they had b. en to 
n total loss. At ShreveiM>rt. Novemb.‘r 
12. one of the flats and Sleeper 41 were 
damag.d by a rear-end collision. It was 
neci'ssary to leave the sleeper In the 
yards and two coach.-s were leased from 
the T. A P. It. R. In order to complete 
the stason. At Ab'xandria. Igi th.- ful- 

None With Ringling-Barnum 
Circus Next Season-—Mr. 

Charles Ringling Gives 
Reasons 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus Will 
Feature Wild Animal End 

Next Season 

There will be no performing wild ani¬ 
mals witli the Ringling Bros, and Bar- 
mim & Bailey Combined Stiows next sea¬ 
son. The decision of the Messrs. Ringling 
Brothers to sell these animals (tile .sale 
Was concluded at tlie end of the 1'.'2 4 
season) has no doubt been tlie cause of 
much wonder ami omm. nt among cir¬ 
cus folks, and for tbeir benefit The 
board gives tlie reasons, wlilcli como 
from no less an authority than Mr. 
Charles Ringling himself: 

“1. Tliere has been enough criticism 
by the iniblic of wild-animal acts to war¬ 
rant us in withdrawing them, as a quite 
common impression is i>revalent that 
tigers, lions, etc., are taught by very 
rough methods, and that it is cruel to 
force them thru their stunts. 

“2. Many parents object to bringing 
young cliildren to a sliow in which men 
and women enter the cages with ferocious 
beasts. 

“3. The delay in hauling the animals 
into and out of the circus tent and of 
transferring the animals from their 
shifting dens into tlie arenas and back, 
is very objectionable and not altogether 
without danger. 

"4. The public seems to prefer animal 
acts in which the animals thems.^lves 
se.m to take an interest.d and playful 
part, as do dogs, seals, horses, elephants, 
etc." 

L Lambs 

Atterbury Animal Circus 

Having Complete New Outfit Built for Next 

Season 

^ A complete new outfit for Atterhury's 
trained Animal Circus Is b. ing built fur 
'iiext season at llie winter quarters. 
Dakota City, Neb. The new animal 
barn for the eDphant and monkeys has 
been finished and heated. The show lost 
some valuable b.aboons last winter in the 
old quarter.s, the buildings not being 
warm enough for the animals. 

Manager R. L, Atterbury has con¬ 
tracted for six new trucks and will 
have new aninials in training in the 
ring barn at an early date. The entire 
.show, elephant, animals, dogs and ponies, 
will be tran.sport.'d by truck next year. 
The outfit will take to the road in May 
for a 30-week tour of the Northwe.st. 

The past .season was one of the best 
the ...how has had. Tliree stands were 
lost, two on account of w.-ather and the 
other due to the new law In North Dakota 
pertaining to all travtding tent show.s. 
The writer, W. A. .-Mien, agent for the 
show, .says it will be well for the show.s 
to investigate the laws in North Dakota 
before entering the State; that the law 
was framed by the motion picture inter¬ 
ests and is class legislation and only en¬ 
forced in towns where there is a picture 
show. The law Is so broad that It coy. rs 
entertainments of any kind, free or otber- 
wise. and requires a bond and contract 
to be made in every stand in addition to 
the local license. 

—F. Koxopa. 
The forrgoinft reproduction shows a burlesque vaudeville show stngtd by the 
Wild Wood Club of the liaijcnhcck-Wallace Circus 4u Butler, Pa., the past season. 

Back in Pleasantvillc, N. J. 

Barnes’ Circus Route Book 

Sparks’ Circus Returns 
To Macon, Ga.. Quarters 

Macon, Ga., Doc. 4.—The Sparks Cir¬ 
cus, which closed at Savannah Monday, 
returned to its winter quarters at Cen¬ 

to tho occupants. Not only <lid the car 
atlvertise the City of Pleusantville but 
also the Atlantic City Fall Pageant. The 
boosting campaign wn.s plannt d and car¬ 
ried out by the old-time circus man and 
showman. Frank B. Hubin, Plvasunt- 
villc's big booster and publicity repre¬ 
sentative of the Chamber of Commerce. 

C L. ALDERFER SHOWS 

Will Close Febroiry I for Two Wtrki and 

Then Make California Tour 

copy of the official season route 
b<M>k of the Al. <1. Barnes Circus ha- 
reached the dep.artment editor's desk. 
It is a nifty piece of work anti contains 
40 p.iges of Interesting data. Inclutllng 
till' entire |>ersoiin<'l of the show, th*' 
1!'24 lliiierarv and many half-tones of 
jieople with tne show It Is Ivnind In a 

tral City Park hi re the following day. 
A large delegation of business nn n and 
members of civic clubs were on hand to 
greet Charles and f.-Iiflon Sparks and 
th»’ir coworkers. More than ttio people 
with the circus were paid tiff and a great 
deal of this money will be spent here. 
Fifty people will be retained by Mr 
Sparks to look after the (ptarter.s during 
the winter. Betwet n the hours of 2 and 
4, In the afternoon on Sunday, penile 
will b#' welcomed to see the animals at 
the park. A special advertising mer¬ 
chants’ page in The Vnron Tfl'tirnph was 
devoted to welcoming the circu.s back 
home. 

Mighty Haag Shows To 
Close Christmas Day 

The Mighty Haag Shovs will bring 
their season of 42 weeks to a clow at 
Marianna. Fla., Christmas day, at which 
point the show will go Into winter 
quarters. 

Lowery Bros.’ Show 

The paraphernalia of Tgiwery Bros.* 
Sliow, in <|Uiirti rs at Shenandoah, Pa , 
will be overhauled for the i:i2r> tour aiul 
side and pit sliows added to tlie outfit, 
aeeoriliiig to .Manager le org** R, l..owery. 
Tile .'-how was not en tour tlie ';i:ist seti- 
son. N'l-w fail" to be seen m-xt year 
wll! be .lolin Scbuminer tititl wife, 
Joseph .loliri.v, ''Hliorty" .lohn Reickley 
and leniiy t'anipbeH's jazz banti ttnd 
orchestra. The Malone Bros.. .lim O'Hara 
and Waif man Hart were recent visitors 
at the (juarlerH. 

Fagen in ShclbyvilIc, 111. 

.Mike Fagi n is at bis home in Shelby- 
ville. Ill., for the winter after his sei-ond 
season as boss billpotter on the tJeiitry 
P.roH.-Patti-r.son firctis. II was bis ftiurtb 
fw ason with Car Managi r Ilmory Prof¬ 
fitt. 

The C. L. Alderfer Show, which re¬ 
cently played around San Antonio, Tex., 
for two weeks, is routed thru Souibwe.st 
Texas and will remain on the road until 
l'’eliruary 1, reports D. K. Rodendorf. 
.\fier two week.s of rest imtl repairing the 
sliow will start from K1 Paso, Tex., on 
Irneks for a California tour. With the 
show are C. L. .Mderfer. owiu r and 
manager; Miss Sylvia, treasurer ari<l 
siiperinlendeni of jirivileges; Mr. Cole¬ 
man, agent ; Mrs Coleman, eoiilraelIng 

blue-tliited cover Tills iinlnuil circus, 
which Is now In Its tpinrtcrs nt Palms. 
Calif, started the season nt Sanfn Mon¬ 
ica, Calif., March l.'l and closed at Wil¬ 
mington. Calif., November 21*. covering 
17.223 miles. Tbi' number of pi-rform- 
iinei's given tntaleil Sl'l*. 1!'2 in the eve¬ 
nings and 207 In the afterniMins. 

A. L. Bagby Rc-Engaged 
With Hagcnbcck-Wallacc 

agent; Bill Wade, billposter; Brown 
family, side-show managers, ladies' band 
of six plecen: the Ffwills ill llirep acts; 
l.av.ins, three aels; Vanatia, two nets; 
Illllie Ward, Wm Nix and Bo)» Manning, 
clowns; High Davis, siiperintendi'iil of 
canvas; BUI Davis, siiperlntenilent of 
stis’k ; .Tohii Dosch. su|s'rliilen<lent of 
lights. The show’ is Irr’nsported on eight 
w'lignns. four cages, three trucks and three 
touring cars. A triiek niul roadster nr« 
UHfd for the advance. Adam Fitter was 

A. L. Bagby. first assistant to Win 
Curtis on the Hagenbis'k-Wnllace Clrcii'- 
for the past four seasons. In a call at 
The lIlllbiKird olllces at Cincinnati last 
week informed I bat he has been r*-^ 
eiigageil with this clrctu for the 10!.’ 
season* Mr. Bagby wilt remain In Cliu-v 
until neceinb4'r Hi or 20, nt which time 
he will go to the quarters of thu H 
organization nt Peru, Ind.. and remain 

a recent vlnltor. thera for th« winter. 



DRIVER BRAND 
BEST ON EARTH 

WAITER r. DRIVER. 

Ptftidtnt BY GIVING SATISFACTION WE SUCCEED CHAS. G. driver 
Secy, and Trea^ 

BANNERS 
BRIGHT COLORS 

Bjintcd by Artists Who Know How 

TENTS 
NEAT AND DURABLE 

MADE SHOWMAN STYLE 

A M^ry Christmas To Our Many Friends A Prosperous New Year 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. 500-504-506 South Green St., Havmjtkc7* 022i 
^ Monrcx 618T 
Comer Congress bt. Monro* 2675 Chicago, Illinois 

44 TEAlt lEnTITIM' UCC 9f EVEIY HRY 

GOSS' SHOW 
''CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS^ Waterproof Covers 

s ion FM KW CATUM AID SECORI lURI LIST 

Til J. C. GOSS CO. 

neDEAGAN 
UNA-FON SI. H T’’* B » 11 7-H o • 

‘ « »l u • 1 c » 1 I o- 
j. ''UailiSM'v^ .trumcnt SuprttMt 

I'.efrA tim. ft. Irt> 
'fljkJJr'rYvCT Dui with on.- 

' tKljUl4»kl3 D'lD t h * w.ttht. 
I*1 yTjTfgmpaTl o'l.-trnth 'h. *1M. 

T*t ntty tlmM th« 

Wr 1. f-r r«t«- 
. .wtC—^ Ic* r. lIluMrttli.c 

• n ij d.tcrib- 
1 t UATEST 
MODELS. 

J. C. DCtGAN. INC.. 
9r>ai* Old*.. 1760 A«t.. CHICAGO. 

HARNESS 

New Overland Circus 
Planned by H. S. Palmer 

J UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 

■ Horse Trappings 
W ‘ ^ Elephant Blankets 

Minstrel Goods 
■ I Banners—Everything 

TtartlT what r<''> want, at 
lonrai frl.'.a poaslU*. Wa can 

W I •I't'PT eirrr Lrcd. Inf tm ua 
jrr I full, abuut your r.aulr.mn.tt to 
||t I w. ran Ci.m.t catt . .:t. tamplea. 
'' I rtU'ct alii full parti.-ulara. No 
/ ) I ut.uatlJO OQ jcdir part, 

M U DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
J KUO Sauth 4Ui StraM. 

I GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS 

ll.irry S. Palmor, who had the Liueoln 
nn>s.' Shiiw.w («n the road in liki-Iy 
will return to the circus field next season 
With an ovirlund sliow in Ntw Knriand 
territory. This Infurmatlnn wa.s made 
known in Cincinnati last week wh»n his 
hrotlu-r. John W. Palmer, a prominent 
attorney of Memphis. Tenn., paid a visit 
to I'/ic m ihrtaril ollices. The latter will 
be financially interested In the show if Present plans materialize. Harry S. 
’aimer, who also toured with the Brown 

& Bowers Minstrel Show in 1922, is now 
located in Uo.-iton. Mass. He closed the 
Llnioln BroM.’ Shows, a wacon outfit, 
suddenly when his mother died. Tha 
equipni. nt. which was stored in the East. 
Was de.strovid l>v fire. 

P. A. Old. r. whose circus of that name 
Was well known In this country in th'j 
•'iOs. was a grandfathi r of the Messrs. 
Palmer. 

Joan W. Palmer, tho never active In 
the amu-'ment field. Is well known to 
j.rofessionals. He had much to do with 
the pas.sir.g of the Public IH fender Bill in 
Tt niiessee. The measure has been a law 
since 1917 and is provinp a success in 
Shelby County, of which Memphis Is the 
county seat, and Davidson County, where¬ 
in Nashville is Iix’at.-d. Other counties 
of the State have n.'t exercis.'d the pro- 
vision.s of the Def.-nder law yet. It 
authorizes the commissioners of a county 
to appoint for a term of four years an 
attorney at an annual salary of a reason¬ 
able figure to r.-present the cases of de¬ 
fendants without means of engaging 
counsel. 

YOUTH WILL BE SERVED 

At a meetlnc last week of the Jolly 
Younn Men's L'lub at the Home of the 
iLiughters of David. ISTth street and 
Kindlay avenue, the Bronx. New York, 
the trustees by a vote of 6 to 1 decided 
to reinstate Henry Cohen. So years old. 
w ho was oustid several weeks ago. The 
ages of the club's 6.5 members range 
frvim 90 fo 103 years, and Cohen had bxn 
liMiked upon askance because of his com¬ 
parative youth. Cohen at one time wa.s 
rn acrobat with the Barnum & Bailey 
I'ircus. 

HORSE AND PONY PLUMES 
FOR STREET PARADES. ACTS AND ADVERTIS¬ 

ING PURPOSES. . 

H. SCHAEZMBS 
16414 89tb Awnu*. RICHMOND HILL. N. Y. 

Writ* for CiiilcfUr. 

Concession Tents 
Barttlny In 41 itork iltM. Rttndird GiMr Roof 
Dpr Ml t of IS-JS V. S. S'.indard Army Ktiakt. 
Pfi.d f.T prlrr Hit. C. R. DANIELS. I.NC.. 114-115 
south St., N»w V. rk 

Show Tents, Concession Tents and Ball Game Hoods 
CONCESSION TENTS. Gable-End Style. Bed Trimmed and Reinforced throu;hoat. Corner Guy 

RiTies. Awnlnz and Counter• Cloth. Walla snap on. -Han] Finished. 

S-DZ. ARMY KHAKI. DR 8-OZ. STRIPE. lO-OZ. ARMY KHAKI. OR lO-OZ. STRIPE. 

8124. 7. Ft. Wall. 8-Ft. Wall. Silt. 7-Ft. Wall. e-Ft. Wall. 

8x 8 . . S25 83 $27 72 8x 8 . $31.87 
. 28.08 30.24 8x10 . 34 77 

8x12 . . 31.11 35 2$ 8x12 . 40 57 
. 41.30 44.20 

ICxU . . 30 f.« 42 84 49.29 
lOxIS . 46.00 10x18 . 52.90 

BALL GAME HOODS, SHOW TENTS AND SlDEW.tlL A SPEa.H.TT. Wr.te or wire your r*- 
QUliementa. Immediate sLipments. 25% cash deposit teiiulred on ail orderA 

TUCKER DUCK &. RUBBER CO. 
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

c/Trnival.** TENTS and BANNERS 
WB HAVE THE BEST ARTISTS PA'NT'NO OT R R.VNNF.RS. TENTS .\ND aBCCS SEATS FOR RENT. 

SECOND-HAND TENTS AND BANNERS. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

New 30-Ton, 60-Ft Flat Car 
Wood Underframr. Antomatic Conplets, Air Btakea. 

Specially Designed for Citenses. 

IMMEDIATE SUIPME\T 

MOUNT VERNON CAR MEG. CO., 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 

DOWNIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—XENXS - Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU H. DKUG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR, 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

4-BAGGAGE CARS-4 
FOR SALE—Can be seen with the following S’.ii>ws: L. D. Brunk, O. Bert 
D.ivis, Monroe Hopkins, Russell Bros., Paramount I’layers. Best cars now 

traveling. Wire us best cash offer. 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Horsfis End Poniss Slorfid 
I'u.l-lp H.nift, 

AAAV LriiD-,\/uei4i ‘Pe *•!•»» in h«ndllnc Show Stock. 
.erxo*. MAX KURZYN5KI MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding 
1608 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio ic3.ios W($t 5M sirtrt. new vork city. 

Large stork of new Banners at very aitr.nriive price.s. Sl.ghtly shelf-soiled Ticket-Box t^mbrellas. very 

special offerings. Nickel-plated Bra.^s Standards. Complete stock of Junior Folding Benches for two and 
five per.sons, for Dramatic Shows. We make a special offer on those seating five. Write for prices on 
Concession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Always re'dy for shipment. H ghest qualify. I.owest prices. 

Ttve W^orlc]*s iLargest IVf anulacturers of Xents 

TENT&HWNINC rO 
■ ^^^il1il'*<»"701-09 8«(anM8U CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ■ 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUIMT VERIMOIM, lEEINOIS, 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

Buar BY THE 
MT\^Ef?NCN CAH MfG CU 

^ r=rr. VE RNON, ill 

You cannot afiord to be without Modern, Up*to-Date Steel Cars—70 feet lon5 and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

"farm", which has b*-vn occupied by 
niriKlinB ISrolhcrs for several years. This 
In ilsilf l.s a comidete unit, having its 
own dormitory, cookhouse, animal hos¬ 
pital, etc. Ttje outstanding evi nt of the 
\\ inter, to date, was the annual Thanks- 
plving dinnt r given employees of the cir¬ 
cus, and tliat each succudlng dinner is 
more enjoyable Is the opinion of more 
than 2i)U employees who call the inter 
quarters "home". 

The Barnutn Show in 1873 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 

Observes Thanksgiving Day in Paola Winter 
Quarters 

Paola. Kan.. Dec. 6.—Thanksgiving 
Day was fittingly observed by the winter- 
quarters bunch of the Gentry Bros.-Pat¬ 
terson Circu.s, the main event being a 
roast turkey dinner served by Chef 
Brown in the cookhouse. During the 
course of the meal "Govi-rnor" Patters<.>n 
looked in on the boys, and, in a few well- 
chosen remarks, thanked one and all for 
the harmony and co-operation displayed 
by members of the troupe the past sea¬ 
son. Mr. Patterson Is this week attend¬ 
ing the big doin".s in Chicago. Superin¬ 
tendent H. (Wl'.ilie) I.rf'hrter accompanied 
him on tlie trip to place orders for new 
canvas and also to take in the Show¬ 
men’s League Banquet and Ball. 

Ed C. Brown, now in his second winter 
In charge of the cookhouse at quarters, 
and the past two road seasons chef on the 
advance Ci\r. has been made superin¬ 
tendent of candy stands for 1‘j25, a posi¬ 
tion he lill'd With tile old Gentry Sliow. 
Mrs. Brown arrived recently from her 
home at Ti rre Haute. Ind., and will re¬ 
main in Paola the balance of the winter. 
Daisy Williams, the past two seasons 
with the Matlock wire act on this show, 
who has been in Paola since the close 
of the past season, left this week for 
Ixiuisville to join a troupe playing vaude¬ 
ville. Recent visitors at quarters were 
Felice Beriiardi, carnival owner, and an 

^Id-tlme friend of the “Governor”, who 
ff^.opped over for a day’s visit en route to 
■mhicago, and Jim Bab<-ock, who has built 
ilH'agons and mechanical equipment for 
? circuses, large and, small. Babcock 

dropped in from Kansas City. 
Altho a little late in the year, thresh¬ 

ing was the order of the day last Mon¬ 
day and Tuesday, the boys under the di¬ 
rection of Jolm Kinney, superintendent of 
the Patterson farm, running thru about 
ilOO busliels of first quality kattir corn. 
A couple of the ’■bull.s” were used in 
pushing the wagons to and from the 
grain chute on the threshing outfit. 
Barney J. Slieridan, w idely known K-'nsas 
editor, sent a staff photographer to get 
some views of the novelty. Incidentally 
the corn brought the top market price 
and the pile of fodder left beside the 
thresher will provUie nourishment for the 
elephants for a month or more. 

Master Mechanic M. G. Smith is doing 
Ills usual excellent and speedy work on 
the wagons going thru the .«hop this win¬ 
ter. All but two of the baggage wagons 
are now ready for the painters, and 
Smith expects to have all parade equip¬ 
ment finished many weeks before the 
scheduk'd opening date. He is being as¬ 
sisted by A1 Iiavis, wagon builder, and 
six mechanics. Bill Britton, trainmaster, 
having finished for the time being his 
work on the train, also is assisting at 
tie- forge in the wagon shop. 

Great Activity in 
Big Show’s Quarters 

Modern Conveniences Installed at Enlarged 
Winter Home in Bridgeport. Conn. 

Forepaugh Mliitie contributes the fol- 
mwing data^ on P. T. Barnum’s Great 
Traveling World’s Fair, which played a 
10-d.iy t ngaKeuieiit at the Empire Rink. 
3a avenue and 63d street. New York. 
March D.'J: .Mr. R.irnum was pro¬ 
prietor and g. ru ral director, W. C. Coup 
general niariag-r, S. .M. Hurt treasurer. 
W. C. Crum « ditor and manager of the Eublication and advertising departments, 

'an Castello manager of the grand 
Oriental cin us, L Tilten assistant man¬ 
ager, Chas. t\'. Fuller general contracting 
agent. 

The leading features of the museum 
and 8ld>'-,-::..w im iuded the famous talk¬ 
ing mac).me. ln\<nt<.d by Prof. Faber; 
Admiral Dot. bilbd as the smallest man 
in the wi«rld; Annie Jones, the beardi‘<l 
girl ; wild Piji c.innibals; museum col¬ 
lection from I’olynesla; Charles D. Tripp, 
a man b"rn without arms; automaton 
singing bird.s, the Palace of Jupiter, 
tableau of .i hutiMng p.nrty, Tyrolese 
auntlng picnic, Indian playing a panpipe, 
a Chinesi- if i aste fauniiig herself, a 
Sul^n smoking a bookan ana ^nch and 

Here’s the “Baby”^^ 
for Road Cooking 

This Coleman Bungalow Cooker ia Just like haviDg city gst 
with your equipment. You’ll And thl« Ca ker wonderfully 
cooTenient. Any old place you hang your hat will be "heme, 
sweet bume", as far as mealtime ia ronermed. Makes and 
burns its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equipped with 
master burner and two additional burners. Made 'n two st.rles, 
either with one-gallun tank attarbed, or with hollow w re to 
connect up with five or ten-gallon fual tank pla ed anywhere 
you wish. Wire your order If in rueb! 

LANTERNS, COOKERS, TANKS, 
BURNERS, MANTLES, Etc."*, 

‘•'Cti’TiiS 

YSTtESil 

<:oMP^ 

The tame outfit lightsyour 
eorxcettion, encMing you to 
cook and light with gas. 
Write for Catalog andprioee. 

INGHAM. GRACE F. INGHAM. 
Owners cf 

INQHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES 
CLARENDON. VA.. and 

INGHAM’S PET SHOP 
. . WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

thflr friti . wntliY XM.\s and s It vrrT 
NKW Yl.tll. 

MILLER BROS.* 101 RANCH. Mariand, OkU. 

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 4.—After a 
trip thru the winter quarters here It Is 
h.nrd to imagine that the many activities 
have been under way but a few days, for 
the big show Is now in the midst of a 
process of complete reconstruction. New 
buildings and machinery, together with 
additional properties, which have b>-en 
leased by the Ringling Brothers, have 
completely effaced all traces of the fire 
which threatened to destroy the entire 
circus quarters last February, and turned ter. Adjoining the winter quarters a formerly was a pa 
a loss into a benefit and betterment of steel and concrete building does service iiinmunlfion plants 
the winter home of the Ringling Bros.- as a paint shop. It has more than 15.- was famous during 
Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows. DOO feet of floor space and Is flit.d witti Is here that the jjn 

On the site of the burned building has dust-proof varnish ami drying ifsijns. It.g will he oarrii d 
been erected a structure which houses the a real innovation, liow« ver. for a cir- lessons will he giv 
blacksmith and wagon shop, miKlernly ciis winter quarters is a building with a hams, ail large g 
equipned with machinery and labor-sav- f!'»or area great i nough to aecomrnodate tlally In the n* w h 
ing devices. T’nder this same roof are i .e rings, stages and hiiipodronie traek— raiigenient makes 11 
enlarged quarters for the electrical de- an exaet repli<'a. minus the seats, of ttie races as well as 
partment and previsions have been made big tent as it is laid out on the lot evciy on the hippodrome 
for an experimental laboratory which is to day. This Is one of the new properties As u.siial, a gre 
be placed in operation during the win- taken over by the Messrs. Ringling and gage stuck has b< 

410 N. MICHIGAN AVE. 
Suite 1382, Chicago, are prepared to furnish showmen and theatrical ni inag. rs 

CO-ft, Baggage Cars, equipped to run in high speed trains on .aII railroads. 

Write for rates. W. A. YAGER, President. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
Wants Musicians for 1925 Circus 

season. JACK PHILLIPS, Band¬ 

master, 641 Lilloy Ave., Columbus, 
Ohio. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
ROUTE BOOK 

!• new rrwily ,n>l hI1| be mullol in «iiy 
O'. . ll.lcr» .lij,- MU. J.Vl K I’lUlJJr 
Aire., Cnluiiiliu.. Ohio. 

.If. .. 111*"! 
«ll UUar 



The Billboard 

For inspiration we endeavor to out¬ 
rival our own rival-less organization 

and therefore for the season of 1925 

we will present in every quarter of 
the United States 

The Super Greus of the Universe 

RINGLIN6 BROS. WORLD’S GREATEST SHOWS 
AND THE 

BARNUM & BAILEY GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 
Now Exhibiting as ^The One Only Big Show” 



The Billboard DECEMBER 13. I92i 

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD 

TWO WEEKS ̂ April 13th to 26th pj 
—* WANTED *— 

SEVENTY-FIVE STANDARD CIRCUS ACTS 

TWO WEEKS 

FIFTY REAL CLOWNS WE WANT THE BEST IN THE BUSINESS 
CAN USE STALLION, ARABIAN, CHINESE, JAPANESE AND INDIAN ACTS 

Under the Exclusive Management of 

SIDNEY BELMONT AMUSEMENT SERVICE, 
ODEON THEATRE BLDG,, . ST. LOUIS, MO. 

t UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CV 

(CommunlcattoDi to our Cincinnati otBcci) 

Merry Christmas to ye troupers of the 
white-top field. 

Clyde Ingalls sailed for Europe on the 
S. S. Majestic from New York Novem¬ 
ber 29. 

Mr. Charles Ringling’s bank, the Ring- 
ling Trust and Savings Bank of Sarasota, 
Fla., is prospering splendidly. 

Thos. P. Whiteside, wire artist of the 
Jack Moore Trio, is wintering in Atlanta, 
Ga. 

John V. Grady postcards that he and 
Ted Wilson are going to "step out” on 
a big one next season. 

Horace Laird and his Merry Jesters 
are one of the features of Andrew 
liownle’s Indoor Circus on the Keith 
Time. 

W. E. Baney, who has been with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus for the past 
five years, is wintering at Lock Haven, 
Pa. 

"Blackie” Morgan, boss canvasman. 
says that the new stake puller he is 
working on will soon be pulling them 
with air around tlie white tops. 

Word reaches Circus Cy that Rov Oilp®. 
Australian boy wire walker, will be with 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus the coming 
season. 

Harry LaPearl is producing clown 
numbers this week for tlie Shrine Indoor 
Circus at Raleigh. N. C. Tlie show is 
being presented by James Dutton. 

Dan McAvoy, clown, at the close of 
the Barnes Circus sea.son went to San 
Francisco, where he will remain for a 
while, 

G. D. Tiiompson, of Mt. Olive, N. C., 
who recently appealed for aid, informs 
that lie received $5 from H. P. Maynes, 
of North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Elizabeth (Mother) Coming, of Elgin. 
Ill., wants to thank J. B. Estelle, retired 
circus man of Richmond Hill, N. Y., for 
sending money for her Thanksgiving din¬ 
ner. 

Eddie Rooney, a trouper, and one of 
Sarasota’s (Fla.) new citizens, who 
I'vines a wick-d stick, has joined the 
Sara.sota golfers. 

'al and Jennie Rooney are enjoying 
t'ltir well-earned vacation vastly. They 

For the orders you have sent our way. 

For the good words you have had to say. 

For the courtesies shown us day by day 

In the year that is just closing. 

We take this opportunity of expressing our real 

appreciation for all your favors and wish you 

A happy holiday season of cheer; 

A successful, profitable, better New Year: 

A time when losses will disappear 

In the twelve months just ahead. 

And we are looking forward to supplying you 

with the equipment you need. May we have the 

privilege of quoting you now? 

Baker-Lockwood 
Seventh and Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
If you want New Ones Made, or Old Ones Repaired, 

Write to 

Milton Grimen, principal trainer of 
the Seila-Sterlinff Circru, feeding a 
leopard rate meat from hie lipa. 

THORNHILL WAGON CO. 
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

AT LIBERTY, AGENT 
Or Second Man, Circus Biller. Just closed 40 weeks with Huntington’s 

Minstrels. Address MARK L. FRISBIE, General Delivery, Monroe, La. 

are charmed with Sarasota, Fla., and 
may buy and build a home there. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stelnard. of the 
Cooper Bros.’ Show.>i, p.is.'ied thru Clncln- 
n.'itl and p.ild The /lillhoard a visit 
cember 1 on their way home t > 
Ind. 

Jack Lo. \v, formerly with Slg Sautelle, 
Pawnee Bill's Wild West and numerous 
Turn and minstrel shows, had a busy 
time clowning for the recent Shrine Cir¬ 
cus in Koche.ster, N. Y. 

Eliza beta (Mother) Corning of Elgin 
Ill. wishes her friends in the amusement 
business a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. This old circus ladv extend.^ 
th.'inks for the many favors shown her 
during the past stason. 

Lindeman’s dogs, ponies and monkeys, 
trained and handled by Milton Grimes 
and Albert Lindeman, arc booked for a 
number of indoor circuses in Minneapolis, 

I Nt. Paul and Omaha, under the direction 
of .\1L Lultue. 

Bob Crawford, part of last year 
lecturer for Candy Sheldon, manager of 
the Al. G. Barnes Circus side-show, and 
later ticket seller on the Kingltng-Barnum 
('ireus annex, is putting in the winter at 
Augusta, Ga. 

Joe Artressl Belmont, noted for his 
leaping when clrcu.^es had such acts, is 
playing Santa Claus in one of Cincln- 
Hti’s large department stores. He pays 
an occasional vi.slt to The Billboard of¬ 
fices. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swafford recently 
were entertained by Mrs. Andri-w D<''wnl® 
at the Downle home in Medina, N. Y. 
Mr. Swafford was general agent of the 
liownle Shows In li'O.', and it was tie 
List show he worked en hefure emb.arking 
in the tent show business for himself. 

At the elose of the Sells-FIoto Circus 
C. R. (Buck) Reger, advertising banner 
man, left for Fairbury, Lincoln and 
Om;’.ha. Neb., where he will remain with 
his folks for a month. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Reger will go to New York and Chicago 
after the first of the year. 

Lorenz Barth, of toy-soldier fame, and 
Dorothy Siegrist are performing In largo 

I department-store windows at Canton. O., 
using a toy-shop set. impersontlng ani¬ 
mated toys. This novel advertising fea¬ 
ture has bi'cn booked by Marlow, “tlie 
frogman”. 

M'alter Levina, well-known Punch and 
Judy man. magician and lecturer, and 
Princ*-ss Lola, cabinet worker, are play¬ 
ing over tho Walter J. Pllmmer Time. 
At present they are in Quebec and will 

— remain In that Province until after tlie 
■f holidays. They will be a side-show at¬ 

traction with a cirius next season. 

Grace Wilbur, who waa with the G<n- 
try-Pattersoii Clrcua part of the past se.i- 

soM, spent Thanksgiving l)ay at lo r home 
in Qiien* mo, Kan., and op«-ned witli the 

Barlow Indoor Circus at Alton. IIL. 1’"- 
< < niber 1. Siie was willi the Barlow 

show last winter. 

Joe Coyle and wife, after closing wltli 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, nturnid 
to Cincinnati for a few weeks' stay. This 
week they are in Raleigh, N. C-. with 
.llmmie Dutton’s show. Coyle was a />’ill- 
hixird visitor while In the Queen City and 
leporleil h.iving niiotlier most pleasant 
Season with the H.-W. organization. 

It will no doubt Interest circus ofllclnls 
to Icnrn that the miners In the hnrd-co.al 

__ lields of Pennsylvania will work steadllv 
^ from now until the end of next August, 

lifter which date the present wage scale 
expires, reports Roy Wild, of Mahanoy 

I'lty. F'liel oil at new low prices Is not 
taking the place of anthraelte as much as 
It was anticipated, he adds. 

1 " ■ ■ 
The American Circus Corporation came 

’ In possession of some wonderful perform- 
~ tng wild animals when It purchased Uis 
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|is of ihi- UliiKllnK nros. nnfl liarnum 
,.i, y «'onil»iii* il Sliowtf. Tin- s.*!'- wuh 

(I'l Jii'iy .MiiKivaii, accompanied by 
(>t|..m. aitliiK for lln- Anuiiian Clr- 

I oi poi a I ion, at tlic cIom* of tin- I>1k 
s i;i-4 M-aHoii at (irccnsiboro, N. C. Universal Announces a 
X. \v York hank president reveal* 
iiii*' of his fondest desires In llfi' 

II • n io clown With a edrens. likewise 
(Kid) Sells, well-known joi y. ad- 

(o close fi ll lids that KervinK as the 
of a linancial institution always 

lid sweet to him. Is it likely that 
two ■'hoys” will Ket together and 
johs next season? 

Tile Prudence P. nd f’o., .a mortgage 
il hi'iid lioii.se rat'd at inuny inildons, 
!1 .-ooii enter the Sarasota ( I 'la.) lie’d. 
'll I W. I liiinpi 11’/. widi ly known 

■will.Ill, who ii eintly co.n.,true;i d a 
oiiioiis inaiiMun on the tlnlf at Sunset 
ik. will opi n olli'cs for this ooi p r.i- 
II III .'i.ir.isota and loan money on tirst 
.iiy.ices in any amount. .Mr. (lumpertz 
- hi I n an intimate friiiid of John 
•irhng for many years and hs now 
iKmg S.ii.isota his winter home. 

.M.nid Kllet, of the turn called fJi-fs of 
Ihi .tPiKii/c, and her husband. !>•€ K let, 
11 .in.iver of the act, h..d a v ry plea ant 
\..-it with Mr. atnl Mrs. John T. (?rone 
l.i-t wnk whin they (The K.let ■» pi y.d 
K ith s, (‘mciiinal 1. .Mr. and Mrs. t’rone 
i= -ail’ ;it Newtown. O.. located ab lUt 
M..n or light nines from t’ineinnati. 
.M..' Clone was foimerly Addie r>utton 
of The I'ultons and is a sister of .Maud 
Kllit. who from 1;'12 to ll'lS w.is witii 
ti.e Kiiigling Pros.’ Shows. 

A little data on the Pob Hunting One- 
Ihag t'ircn-. si on l.*'‘.' i. suhmilti d by 
W. K. (Pig P.il) Henry; ’'This was a 
r-al show. We h.id Kiigene .M.ick and 
Ids milit.iry b.ind, I' l-dello K.iinily. I’icard 
K.iiml.v. .M.iddi in and l.owery and others, 
ill tile kai show weie the tlritiin boys. Jim 
M'liiis and N'l Hie Peona. We closed in 
.\Iiirfrn .-horo, N. C. From this I went 
t" the Sells Show for two ye.irs. then 
to tin Pallium Sliow, and then the Big 
P.il Shi ws. 

'R^ORE reason than ever now for choosing this favorite plant of sh'^'-'^tneB. 

Compa.'iness. easy starting, portability, flitkerlcss current, reliahle per¬ 

formance and quietness of operation—those big, good things that yon ve 
long known of Universal pla.its—are magnified to amazing points of per¬ 

fection in this superb new line of Universals for 1925. 

See how specially designed generator frame permits bolting j-nerator 
to bell bousing of engine, thus saving several hundred pounds in we ^ht and 
gaining great compactness with perfect alignment. Yet notice bo^ con¬ 

veniently you can reach any working part of ihe complete plant. 

Many other important constructional advantages which will g»*atly in¬ 

terest yon are described in our newest literature describing the >izc and 
type Universal ideal for your show. 

When writing kindly mention kind of work plant is desired to ^wfor-i, 

number of lights, type and size of motors or projectors, etc. 

The Masterful, New 
12H K. W. at the 
Old 10 K. W. Price! 

In the recent benefit burlesque, v.nude- 
\iii. and 1 iri us jn i fnrmance staged by 
r.i iiibi IS of the llagenbeck-Wallace Cir- 
ms hitwii ii sliiiws one of the uuslanding 
hits wa.s the number presented by Arthur 
P"rvlla and tin* cl .wn h.ind. It w.is pre- 
Mi’.tid .-il'ing d-ffciitit lines th;in the spi- 
ci.iity im on in the show. Uori lla in- 
t"in.s tii.it he is tlie oii;inator and pro- 
clui'vr i f the S oti h clow n Itand in kdts 
w'th d.mi * s and origin.il bus.ne.««. pre- 
si nted in l’'2l at the » ■'.iscuin tn Chicago 
with the ScUs-Kliilii f'irius. 

Merry 
Christmas! 

IVERSAL MOTOR CO., osS?f2lH.‘S^: 
Sot connected with any other firm using the rtame 

“Universal”, mean those two words 
mighty sincerely, for our 

friendships among showfolks. the 
loyal boosts and hearty recom¬ 
mendations so many of von have 
been kind enough to give Uni¬ 
versal Electric Plants, have meant 
more to ns than you realize. 

We’ve tried to build everv 
plant to be worthy of your good 
opinions—have tried to deserve 
ibem. 

Maybe sentiment hasn’t any 
place in busines:. but thank¬ 

fulness has—and we're 
mighty thankful! 

Fr.ink B. Hitbin, the Plcasantvllle CS. 
J ) UcM'Stir. could not attend the Show- 
ii.itis 1.1 iigc" 15.ill in Cliicagi*. us he 
cirigiiiiilly planni d. due to the f.rct th.tl 
:i l)ig charity Is tn lit for crlpidcd children, 
in which l.e was inter, .sti d, was given 
ly till- .\tlantlo City UodJi* of Flks at 
i' l- ilinli.i ’I'ln.itir thi re D«'cemb» r 4. .5 
II d I'l. .Mnr»' tlian flo.OOu was re.allzed 
III the l.i n. lit i» rfiirmanccs. Harry 
K lie'll ii'. who wa.s with Ch.irKs Andre.iis 
\ .ns azo, and Torn Howard, who was 
V ith the Itinclin ;-R.\rnuin Circus In 
• w n ailcy, n c'iitly visiti d Huhin. How- 
i d iii.ik. s his borne in I’leasantville. 

Thi’re’s a sire ar.) 
type I'lfal for 
jour shi/*. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
In a n. w building fiO by 120 feet, with 

T)'w plan-r b.iud s.:w', cros.s-cut saw. 
l> ring iiiacliine, drill press and pi>wer 
h.ti k saw s, nn the m;iln street, four 
hliv. ks finMi the ('ity H.ill In M.irland. 
• •k. 1.-- the «•.'nstructlon ib p.^rtment of 
M'll. r lliiis,’ 101 Kaiich M'ild West, and 
V iih T -III ’rui-ki-r at the h. Im, John Kohl 
.■nd Kd lloiikin.s ns woodworkers, Jim 
I’.iadv and Frank Tooley ns hhn ksinifh 
.\;ig V'ritz in the car shed.s. Harry I’illlt- 
iii iiiiil Hill Tias.r on tractors every- 
'■ 'I'.j moving, and by the first of M.irch 
tl.v will h.ive JIM outfit that will make 
■ nt all sit up and take notice, writes 
M.iri'ld t'l.iyiiiore. Cbiirlos Young, boss 

Operates equally well either M*ith or ivithout batteries. 

ennvasman. and ’’Shorty” nilson are re- thru the Rod Cross Ch.-iptor whereby XHE ' 
Cfiit arrival.^, and other troupiTS are cx* automobilos w-re furnish* d by merohant^ 
pected at an early date. of the city, and all inmates of the ho.spit.aI 1 i 

- WHO was physicall.v able were taken to 
In a September l.ss-ue of The Xrw York the circus and aoeord-d a time that made 

Ilrrahl-Tt thiine apneared an article con- them feel like different men. Every cour- 
cerning -lO-horse ariv. rs. J. B. Estelle ti-sy pos.-iible was shown them, and w ••a 
replii j to this (the lett. r also appearing they returned to their re. pective wards Cnarlli 
in that New York daily), viz.: ’'C. D. that evening old man gloom was ah nt ^ ft foi 
M.'s communication In 'reference to the as they re-enacted the many clown num- Christy, 
Identity of the perfornuT who drove b.Ts over and over again. There was last spr 
4S horses in the old .Adam Forepaugh many a good-natured argument as to to him 
Show is Interesting. However, we will go what was the outstanding f. iture of th« ing very 
into the thing a little b.t. ’The only man afternovni's entertainment, but about 9:30 num rig 
who ever drove and rode 40—not 4S— o’clock when the .’ghts were put out all Is only 
horses In the show mentioned was voung had agreed on i a ' ling—that the man- the age 
Addie Forepaugh. In an Intimate knowl- agenient of the Hae.enbeck-Wallace C.r- owner.s 
*d,-e of close I'li .'ift years »vf the circus <us had done its part in making them all his own 
I m vi r knew of 48 h'or.ses being hitched happy for the day. IXin Odom and at- so bad 
and drlv. n In a circus parade of the t '. hi s of the circus may ri .st a.-snred has in v 
I'orep.-iugh Show. H.an Rice’s Orcat that th< ir efforts on behalf of the men at 2(i(* horrcs, and two of about evci 
M'estern (’’Ircus h.id a long-string driver the .\rmy and Navy Hospital were sue- of a wild and domestic animal. H 
will) drove 40 horses on the band chariot cessful in evi ry way. and Hi Tom Long and will control next spring three 
In par..lie. Tl is was done in New York "as ask d. tliru ttie columns of The tiilf- the Christy Bros., the (lolden show, 
City, in tlie middle ’TOs. Tiie lot was at honed, to tliank tlie entire personnel of will be renamed, and the Texas 
tile" font v>f I'lst Houston Street, in the this circus for its kind consideration of M’ild M’est. Unlike most of tlic 
old 11th Ward. .\dain For. pa ugh. Jr., tlie ex-service men. showmen he did not achieve ail thi 

Bg FLETCHER SMITH 

y< Itrodurtion ^hn}r^ Ifnrrit J,. 
, nssiyfont fddi -shoir fiiiriiiiri<T 
lintii ntiri'k‘\\'nllnrr t'lri iit, itiid 
'nriir, thr iifnitt, trim frits one 
kid show oltnir/lons the imst 
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AUTO TRAILER 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

^ N many ways the 192'4 season has been peculiar. It started out weak and finished 
I strong. The shows that opened early experienced weeks of rainy weather, es- 

pteclally those that hied themselves Hast with the lir.-i call of spring, when for 
weeks business was bad enough to put any show without ui» extensive bankroll in 
the barn. Rain continued in the East until well along in the summer, when the 
weather finally cleared up and business commenced to climb. 

The East, in unusually bad financial .v,., o i j 

?;ound‘'for^near'l’v"fil of^he'"show™''bli ‘'’to Canada aiXplayel the eas'te^'n 

UoL^wYre^A'he \k^ur«A''L*The”''textne”in- remunerative, but the show commenced 
dAAtV'k'ifs almokflk f sJA^dstUh miUs ^?o^"inc:^-I 
shut down and the shtnt business bad m gj^o^v literally "mopped 
every shoe center. The ® ° up”, but conditions were bad this sunaaer 
w-ere ^'''‘.^rom being flush, and, altho n Eastern Canada. Ontario was good 
show niade any ^^^t ^Ieanup. some did ghow. and the northern trip, as 

business. The outstanding featu e jjpjjjg Timmins and the 
of the eastern tout of the tariou^ .how gjiyp^ mine section around Cobalt, the 
was the big business enjoy ed during t ie season. The two shows had 
Boston engagement of the ^ells-I loto Cir- ^gain thru North Carolina and Florida, 
eus. For vears that show’ had been try- 
ing to get a foothold in the Hub City. ...^or ti,e first tirpe in years the South 
as a successful engagement there meant this fall came into its own with good 
a reputation thruout that section and props and good prices for its cotton, 
a guarantee of big business in the nearby Georgia was in the best condition in the 
cities of Lvnn. Salem, Brockton, Lowell. J-'^urs since it has taken to raising to- 
Springfield.' Worcester and others. C. W. bpcco. Alabama and Mississippi also 
Finnev deserves credit for the success of "^'re good. M hile there was little or 
the Boston engagement, for after the n? rain all summer the crops were big 
passing of the Huntington avenue show- Tlie drought also spread to Louisiana and 
ground^ and the passing up of Boston Texas. However, all records for cotton in 
bv the Ringlings hk dug up a lot in the Texas were shattered and the State is 
"tough” section of the citv, where the a splendid financial conduion. The 

^ am Tini hnsine^^ Ringling-Barnum and the Hagenbeck- 
show did phenomenal business. AVallace circuses tinfortun.ately got Into the 

Pennsylvania, always Slate just at the time of the outbreak 
spring, was raked as if w'lih a fine- jj,g hoof and mouth disease and both 

Her* is i lif.kt Auio TrsiUt, weight 
273 pounds, with 3 C3rrving capacity of 
I.OOO pounds. Si/* of body. ^0x72 

inches: 12 inches high The wheels, 

hubs, bearings, springs and spring shackles 
are interchangeable ssiih the Ford car. 

Price does not include pneumatic tires 

We do not furnish or handle any tires, 

most customers prefer to furnish their 
awn. The wheels are regular Ford 

clincher, 10x3!;. 

With sheet of illustrated instructions 
furnished it is easy to have your local 
garage or machine shop make up and at- 

'ach 3 bracket to anv make of automobile 

to hitch the trailer to. Price is F. O. B. 
Fowler, Indiana 

THE BOWER MEG. CO., 
FOWLER, INUIANA 

Want for Season 1925 THE CIRCUS AND CAMP COOK 
ING PROBLEM SOLVED 

FOR THE WILD WEST—Regers, Riders led Cr« 
Girls. 

FOR THE BIO SHOW—Cls«ns. Cirrus Acts. Wire 
Act. Lidy te Ride Menage and High.Jumping Horses. 

f IN 1*1.Ac K Uirfal jeiri le in e.l n’lr* of the Ofrr 
llTiU cil Ue l usit.os. IIjOs i'enrismen, A rm e 
.t ctil. Man f"r Cook It 'i-e. W •rklnj Mm WANT 
Til Ill’Y Wi..,o,. .ti.ime.e s' J eli kinds ol t 
t'.rms I’lraihi na: i. 

LUCKY DORSEY'S WORLD'S FAMOUS SHOWS 
dale (Sgenetr Csunty). INO. 

Made in Five ^izes: 12-18-40-90 and 150 Men Capacity 

FIFTY YEARS 
A TROUPER 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1925. 
W.WTKIi—Prli.i, Ifc tins. SI. I* Jiir, 4 or 
■| :. i .r W.:e .\ -\ \ .\-r wli ■ i> jjr .•. C. 
11.1 i. O’ i to r: if M. n .-- C’.ei're.l in: *, 
I’ • - -t- '. It* I’t SI ir StiIl,.,s Caa- 
sa-i.:j:: 1 u- ; > '■ ali 

JAMES PATTERSON. Manager, Patfa. Kansas. 

By TOVi/SSESD ^’ALSH rIE best conversation is always the 
kind that "gnes up ilie ehiiim y" and 
:i.isui>-clly tlip truest and must inter¬ 

esting kind of eireus talk always cuiies 
from some ripe and mellowed showmen of 
w icle expel ii ir e wlio has something to 
say and says it— puntaneously, sincerely 
an'd with heroic ci'nvietion. 

And so I considered myself in luck one 
hot aflernocm last pt' inb. r In Fort 

“ n I encountered the 
a seasoned trouper 

years’ service on the 
■ luHiciently gar- 

Tights, Spangles, Stage Jew¬ 

elry, Tinsel Trimmings, Wigs Worth. T X . 

veteran 12d Jenk.ni 
of more than fifty . 
lot. and found him in - . _ 
rulous mri. .d to recount to me the story 
of his career. It was the story of every 
olcltimer of the circus, but as Ed Jenkins 
pi ss sses an unc'mmonly gO' d memory 
and 1 was an eager and responsive audi- 
enee it was * :.sy for liiin. to visualiz * 
events of ills p vsi and ni'ke living reali¬ 
ties of de:id-aiid-gone pec't'le of tlie saw¬ 
dust wild. As the past aro.se be- 
foie him ho i.iarslialed an array ot 
cclebriti' s and made me see them as lo- 
had seen and known tliem—old John 
Rohin.son wliii his coon-skin cap and flow 
of lore, ful r-rof ’ nity; Pp- ncer A. Stokes, 
witii his car<ful!y trimmed sidewhiskers 
and f X ess of ufhanitv; "r'olonel” Dan 
Ri« e of nimble wit ; ^iartiniio Lowande. 
fatlicr of all the jiresent-day Lowand, s; 
jollv Jack L.'Wtiri. most ver.satile of 
clovvns; Rob. rt Stickney, Jim Robinson. 
Fish and Mullic Brown, greatest bare- 
back ridi IS of all time; dapper* Jo** 
McMahon, whose untimely death ended a 
promising carei r as a clr' us manager; 
little Fred Stone, now tlie idol of tli ■ 
public, when lie was a boy acrobat with 
“Farmer” Taylor’s cross-roads show, and 

487 Broadway, New York City. 

Manufacturers of Theatrical 
Supplies. Tbete Field Ranges lure teen manufactured fee orer S.T years an I are r < ,i. tieial use ty the 

largcrat ClMiiws. Carnivals and Construction Companies threuglMoa the riin-ury. We can recommend 
them to tnjoiie in need of a pertabie cooking drii.e, or are Kiuallj adapt, /,t f'/r ptimanud camp u^e. 

They bake, mast, fry and 1 cll as pcrfictly as the b**t hotel ranfes in I are practloaily lnd*,trurt- 
tble. as all outside surfaces are of mailra he iron and heavy steel. In movli.g g.t euuiptnent U ue- 
lUtcly packed inside ai.d cannut be lust. 

WRITE FOR FULL DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICE. 
A Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year 
TO Ai.i. (tni niiENP't. 

JOE SHORT and WIFE 
iNow at Jaliii Wanamakcr's Oert Stove. New Yart.) 

THE QUAD STOVE MFC. CO Columbus, Ohio 

WANTED 
CIRCUS PERFORMERS AND 

JUGGLERS 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
NEW YORK CITY 304 Canal Street, 

To toe Van 'Vyrk’a Wire tivaratiia. la«'P Trapere. 
ll.ilMli ailng SAlteli, U..:: ng i; - h-<, riuhs and Jiu- 
( ■■*'§ (ioiila. I liml 111 the <*"r I Srn.l I.if cala.AL 

EDW. VAN WYCK. Cincinnati, OM*^ 

CONCESSION TENTS Talk of the Country 

—BARGAINS— 
In Slightly Used Large Tents 

‘.'0x30 White . $80 00 I r.OxJO Kli.iki  .$100.00 
”0x40 While . 100.00 20x40 Kh.iki . 150.00 
2.').\50 White . 130.00 30.xG<t Khaki . 200.03 
40x80 White . 175.00140x80 Khaki . 250.00 

Other sizes of large Tents too numoroi*s l<i nienthm ai 

BARGAIN PRICES. 

Maw... Q len- WAl I Q ^ 527.50 pcp hundtcd feet 
li6W O OZa Vl ALiLiu I 10 feet, $32.50 per hundred feet 

CANADA 
>2 Write ui for t*. S. tefrrtnrrt fivr quality of «i*Tk and 

irnh-e. Type and FOigtavrJ ILiirka. Hhigllng'a la«l 
I’ < aiiadlan ptlnllng naa done at thia nffi. e 

Planet Show and Theatrol Printing House 
CHATHAM. ONTARIO 

TENT POLESand STAKES 
Viliirnl trmvth. Huv Ihnr fTim. 
rh VUId V Nfw Y«*flL 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 
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nrrlcn and thus In luiKlness will not Rob Roblnpon. Jfiss Molton. J. L 
'i» him jiway from the rocbos, etc,, Thomjtsoii iitid son, Toomer; C. D 
hi'h ho liilt iids iilayiiiB ajjain n-xt Morgan and (’. L. IJilllniKH, advance aKeiit 
iiiiiicr. for the Milt Toll)«it rcpcrtoi'e show. 

- (Iladys also informed that she intended 
Report from Kaii.sas City, Mo., last visiting f'hicago ancl later would go to 

Week was that tile iiainl.s Were gathering Florida for the winter. 
Wliat have you to say regarding next tiiere for Fred Iteehe’s big rodeo, _ 

■ ' ’Vn? iteceinher 8-11, and tliat the affair gave 
- pionii.se of going over l.ig. As the last That oldtinier. Jack Maciirio. rifle 
the show closed Us forms of tliis iiuhlii'ation go to pres.-* shot, rider, ro|..-r, etc., and formerlv* witii 
:Intyre? Monday niglits It is iiuite probable that various organizations, including tlie 101 
— data on tlie start of it cannot be given Rancli and tiie liufialo Bill shows, also 
e a big Rodeo next in thia Issue. four years in picture.s in California, was 
rumored. Let's hear - n visitor to the Cincinnati otli<e of The 
if true. Riirk Connor v r<iie from Quartzslte, iHR'i'xixl early last week. a< companierl 
- All/.: ".Mv honn siiad is w»<rkiiig out ’’y Claude Ray, one of the meinliers of 

njovmg tlie le st climate ind. i>en<i. nt sliow company of four 
1 In—and I have liva il in 1 ' opie playing theater.s. Jaek'.s firgani- 
’tiis town is <in the Sun- zation is titi il Macurio's Indian Valid- 
I .\ri;;ona into Californi.'i 'ille Conijian.v. It has lately play' d a 
•d tile best route of the eir.ult cif houses in Ohio, iiioluding 

\V iliiii a ye.'r, accord- tieveral In Cincinnati and suburbs. al.‘o> 
IS. it wilt be b'.ulevarded N'orth'-rn K' ntueky towns. Said he 
1.0S igel s. which puts intends playing independent dates thru- 
s of my jdace.” "lit tlie winter, and again next summer 

The Corral' 
by Rowdy Waddy 

Where to after ( 
neasoi), Harry C. Me 

Will Chicago bavi 
Mirliig? It is St. r 
fioiii the promoter, i 

We haven't heard, 
fruia any of the Wii 
IiiB to do vaudeville 

S.veral people walk'd the streets 
rill. inn.itl lei jiitly in full l owboy regalia. 
Tin y b» longed to a medicine show. 

.Vof a word lately from Ree Ho Cray. 
wimUiT If Bee Ho and .\ii i will again 
he ill theatricals this winter? In a letter to Ki d O. Malker. of our 

— - N* w Yf.ik oilice- ediiot'ial st.iif, datelined Th 
On a real range and during a re.a! I.aliore, India, No\eml>er 2. Harry K. e ; 

roundup one of tlie most Interesting dally Handy, owner of King Carnival (wliich is ,,,n 
events is not exactly the chuck-wagon in Its lutli si.'soii witliout clo.sin t, and in tl 
race, but the- race to the cliuck wagon. playing .\u.stralla. Java, Celibes. B 'rne i, will 

Straits, K. .\I. S., Siam. Cliiua, Cambodi.i. j.s r» 
Ceylon, Burma and India), wrote in part tliru 
us follows: dir's 

“ •Red' Cannon Is in charge of the tie i; 
Rodeo attraction atid is going well. Hj inste 
li.i.s made liimself a favorite with alt we i 
the Totiiinifs anil oflicers. Have added spac 
Several liors* s. among them a beautiful U'wf 
snow-white Arab..in .st.-illion—'Red' says tlie 
the 'fiiiest horse in the world'." mitti 

P. O. Xeill, .secretary of the Northern 
Id.iho Stamj.ede, wrote as follows: "Our 
corporation lias recently been organized 
with a capital of il'iO.OOO. We have pur¬ 
chased the Alan Race Track, situated 
nine miles from C<H‘ur d'Alene, Id., and R* 
niile.s from Spokane, Wa.sli., for thi 
jirimary jiurpo.'-e of putting on an annual 
Wild West sl;ow, known as the Northern 
Idaho Stampede. The l!t25 dates as set 
will be June 30 and July 1, 2, and 3. 
Might add that we have one of the best 
one-mile tracks in the country and barns, 
coirals, tic., sullicient to take care of 
1 00 bead of stock. Our grand stand and 
bleachers have a seating capacit.v. of 
20.000. The grounds being situated in 
the famous Sjaikane Valley with a tribu- 
tar.v population of more than 200.000, and 
highly improved highways radiating in 
every direction, besides being reached by 
live transcontinental railways. We look 
for a big attendance next year." 

There are several boys out "picture 
colony" way (California) who .sre vi ry 
haiulv with'a pi IK II and they could di 
well ^y sending in a list of the "bunch” 
working there. 

During the winter we would appreciate 
hearing from the man.agers. sci-rctarles 
or other otflcials of annually held con¬ 
tests on their plan.s and other data for 
ritxt season for publication. 

ture.s of two youngsters, and "comers’, of 
IVriniber 2-i Is nlmost here. 
H'-r* s R"wdy Waddv's 
CIIRIST.MA.S CRRirfl.NCS! 
—to all followi IS of frontier sports and 

pa.stimes. 

H' w cum we d'.n't hear from Tom 
Buin'tte or one of his Ih uteiiants on 
that prominent feliow'.s round-up plans, 
if he has made any. for early wini« r or 
nrvt spring? 

TAD BARNES 

Fog Horn Clancy write.s: "Truly, the 
eowboy is a versatile gentleman. In one 
week’s play at the movie theaters in 
Wc.st Texas I ran across one cowbot 
clerking in a dry goods store, met ‘Shorty’ 
Cideon, who Is working in a music store 
and selling pianos out of Abilene; Dun 
Mc.4nnally was crying an auction sale of 
mules and Booger Red. Jr., and Hack- 
berrjf ‘Slim’ were both staging rodeo.-i. 
all within a 50-mile radius. 

"It is interesting to watch 'Sliorty 
Oideon talk pianos. When tlie prosjiec- 
tive customer seems interested ‘Sliorly’ 
can’t keep his feet still—he wants to 
scratch a little to score a point. 

"Arizona Charley (Robert M.irkley) is 
coniined in the State Hospital at Winne¬ 
bago. Wis., and would like to hear from 
his friends. 

"It would be a great thing for contest.s 
if the territory west of the Mississippi 
could be sulit at Denver and all territory 
south lie designated as tlie Southwestern 
La-agUe, north as the Northwestern 
La’ague and east of the Mississippi River 
as the Kastern League, and at the end 
of the season stage a world scries with 
all managers interested and boosting.” 

Aciording (>■> .a postcard from F. W. 
.M.-ilu'iuy. Jim F kew and hi.s company of 
riiiers, •tc.. migrated to Tampa. Fla., 
after the close of tlie season for the 
P.ubin Cli* i ry Shows. What’s in tlie 
air, Jim? 

Our New York offlee informs that ll.itik 
Duni'11, wen-known Wild West man «'f 
the Ringting-Barnum Clrcu.s. I.s at A. 
ll-.-itfs ranch near Deep Rlv*r. Conn., 
f'lplnc oxi n and doing trick riding every 
diy on ilia favorite horse. 

Thru Billy Nelson, of New Boston. 
Mass. Word came that Ai flifford, known 
in Wild West show circle.*, h.is been 
n'.nking arrangements to spring some sort 
if .1 feature attraction on a truck for 
n* \t St a.ion. 

T. X ^t ison informed from Perry, Ok., 
that he 1'. d become a benedict, and that 
alih'i lie and hi.s bride ojwnt d a rooming 
h"U.'e at I'erry, tlie fact tliat lie is now 

One of the fopmo.sf lud.i/ riiJrr^ at ronir.v's. * fr., is Tail Ihirm s. TIo 
photo (by V. D. Ostrom) shoxrs Tad in one of her spectacular rules, 

Tex.i.s tills Issue, bt'th of whom are quite ly, .Address nil communications to the 
tuiiuly with ilieir lopis, but found tliat publication office. Cincinnati, 
tlie plioti's of lliem W'l'e eitlier tt>o sm.ill 
or toti dim tor clc.ir re|iroduction in print, 
t »nc of them Is .Master B"b DeKori c t. 
12 vi.ir.s old. of S.in .Antonlti. wlioso 
il.ndilv" i.s a Well-known all-round p-r- 

f'lMiui. ai.d tile Ollier Raymond D.ivid 
1 il.itla r\\ il k. li* yi.irs old. of Dalhart. 
\\ l;o« ' f till r is a well-known eowboy 
liootm.nk-r. and whose 11-year-old si.ster 
is a 1 level ai robatic dancer (tlie picture 
I f tl'e latl. r was too small). Sorry, boy.t, 
hut—SI lid Rowdy some better photos. 

.\ letter to the Corral from Helen Hele 
Ci'.i.-oii, who temporarily gave up pictures to 5 
and was w itli tlie Ringling-Barmim Cir- mup 
cu.-i tile la.«t live weeks of its si ason. In- cerei 
formed that -slie was last week making Mr. 
personal afipearanees at a theatir in and 
tiir.alia. Nile, in connection with a pic- ahe 
ture in wliich she app'-areil. and tliat 
she intended leaving that city at the 
close of her engagement for Kansas City 
to “take in” Fred Beebe’s R"deo this 
Week and might enter In the ladies’ trick- 
riding event. After the close of the Ring- 
ling-Barmim .season, at llroensboro, N. 
(’.. November 3. H* Ion vacationed n few 
li.ivs at Miami. Fl.i., after which she . _ . . , 
vi.s’ited relatives at Cleveland. O.; then Playing to Good Bnvincss and Enjoying Won- 
weiit to Omaha to till the above-men- dctful Wtaiber in Texas 
ti'tud engagement. ____ 

The Golden Bros.’ Circus Is now play¬ 
ing the central part of West Ti x.is .iikI 
enjoying wonderful weather. TIk r- r rf 
tliat the show had encountered sn a- 
printed In a recent issue of Tin l: 'd. 
is erroneous. Tlie outlit lias liad "Il bad 
day since entering Texas, atnl t >t at 
I'larendon. where it encounter'■! rain and 
wind. Nevertlii'less the sliow giv. two 
performances, the nttondar.ce at iiigtit be¬ 
ing good. Good browds turn'd out at 
Hamlin and Winters, and at Oim y, an 
oil boom town, tliree iierformances were 

-At Ranger. Tex., the KIks' Lodge, No. 
1.373. initiated two n.embers of tlie clr- 

(CoiifiuMcd oil p xge 121) 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

he prairie and sage urusii east w in The report that Roy Kivett had been 
hetn. but if some of t e ^ h; bv verdict of not guilty by the 

I I'TS think that hronk ridiiiu jury in his ca.se at Salt Lake City. I’tah. 
^telr T'/i*'■***'; feaclied us too late to he mentioned in 

'I'iJ trv eVlViildne ■ hi.r.r U Fdw.iid Row I.s August 2’'. 
ultils tr> tiiifrht *nck <iuriiip a roiindui' on tbo f ilr 
?M:ijoiIiy of the rritUs. ono mipnt ask -it T ritv V.wi.Awim? 
iheiu. "How do you know—somebody ti ll excerpts ‘ from an niVicie^ on the 

closing of the trial that appear, d in The 
Sait Lake Tt ibmie of November 2f.: 

Gladvs Keys, rllle shot and rider, the ".V Vi rdiet of not guilty was return, d 
pa t Ma"ii vvith tlie Staley Stiows. whiih by the jury la.st night after three hours’ 
c!ii.';i.l t nir season some time ago at deliberation in the e.ise of I’.oy Kiv«'tt. 
Foii'st I'lty N. C. wrote that the show- i-harged witli tile murd.r of Fdward 
Pdks wltli' tli.it eompany aeeordid lier .a Bowles. That Kivett killed Bowles in 
Very jili isatit day October 2'.». her birth- self-defense was evideneed in tlie verdiet 
day anniversary, including a line cliicktn of 12 nwn. vvlio sat in judgment upon 
s|iri':id at n loeal hostelry. The gue.-ts him.After personally thanking each 
Ineluded. liesldes lierself. Mr. nnd Mrs. It. of the jurors and Judge MeCrea. Kivett 
AVade, F. Staley. Robert AValker. B. left the eourtroom vvith Charles Irwin. 
C'hatlln, .Mrs. A. B. Conley, Mr. K. Iley, Ills foslerfatlier, who has been constantly 

omniy and llenrii VacFarlanr. 
II itnd nine pior.s o if, resfn efire/j/, 
' 'I'.itidi/ shiiir i.’orktil ability 
• thi ropes, air ■shnirn in Ihv 
‘ e plrtnrr (photo hy ttstrouii. 
It arc the siuiji of .1/r. and .Mrs. 
nnrrarlane, of Kansas City, Mo. 
'(ill ii’addu has other pirturcs of 

boys, shoirinij them in »ll/I.W 
'"It, hut in order to act ’em to- 
'•«r ii.xid this ’•still". 

TENTS FOR CIRCUSES 
M. MAGEE A SON. INC.. 138 Fulton St.. N. Y. C. 
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FAIRS and expositions 
Together Vith Their Musical Fechiires 
Grand-btctncl Acts. Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN O 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAGEANT 
AT THE IOWA STATE FAIR 

FLORIDA FAIR 
OFFICIALS MEET 

Offirrrs Elfctfd anj Amutrmtnt Com 
Appoinud To Pjm Upon Aiirjciions 

C. W. Honttr li PmiJcni traveling bands. Patrick Conway’s Band t.-.at w-re m t-x. • ss of . . om* 
and Hoy D. Smith’s Hoyal Scoti.h P f;'>nt of tlie stand to witness 
landers Band, and two Slate bands, the perfi'rniance. 
Aiponne I’l st L> jri'in Band and the D-s Our att< ndance on Sunday this 
Moines County Band, which is a farmers’ 37.'sT, ai-proximat* :>• 11 5i"j 
orpanizatK-n. th.an the av.-rape Sand.:y of pr**' 

For a number of vears we have f-It y' -irs. AUho we did not put tm 
ti at we sa.'U.d provide some add.tional pac-ant w.th the idea of m kinp 
attractions f r Sunday wl;.,h t\ uid in- n ■ . y. our outs.de pate admi.sn.n 
crease (Fur attendance and entertain our ir<a.'*d .*2.712. If we had m ide a > 
patrons. cliarpe f^r the prand stand it 

We have in Polk County what is kr.< a n ha\ e shown a very nice profit, 
as the Poi’«t County C<.iuacil cd B- lipious The paue-ant went off \Vii5iout a 1 
Bducation. In past y>ars this orean:.t.\- It opened s!..iwirp a typical Amei 
tion has been putt.np i n s.ort of a dem .n- family c.ithend in the ev. nlng ar 
stration some time durir.p the fall which tiie library table. The dialog b< t 
usually consists of a parade of the Sun- tlie parents and their son was transni 
day-school classes in wi-.ich tiny use .a by a loud spta'Kir to the cr'>wd. Tin 
number of floats representing the work in tiie midst of studying his history 
they are doing. son. declared liis hatrid of sui h stc 

It occurri d to us that something of «specially B bli-’a! h:.<tory. The fa 
t’lis character might Ik’ put on on Sun- start!-d at the outhur.st. proceed d ti 
day of our fair. We got in touch w.th and convince th.e bc.y of the fascin; 
a committee n pres-rt.n_- Is r'caniza- of all l;i.-i y .n.-i tsp-.daily that 
tion rnd su’g-'t-d t'.at th-y co-operate taincJ in the B.bn.. 
with the State f.iir manageni-nt in w..-k- To -i th. r th> y b-tan to read and vi 
iiig out .some f ture of this kind f-r Ize tlie outstahd.ng events of the \ 

JOE CURTIS ILL H'lr fc.r-ing is pofi Acr ,...t /,,,v .tiir/ele. \rnv, a»d nt fhc Lon .t.iu 
Ci.K.ifj/ Fair, Puioona, Ca-‘t., u n . rcii i..y i aril t as a part <>r tlir nir. r 
vii jif prvpram. The o( coi/.pan i/t.-.,'; pi. f-it u'Cs taktii at the Pumuaa track 
F^'athir, icell-kiioicn J’omo.ia phutoyrepi tr. 

Misses Chicago Meeiing First Time in Yerrs 
—Plios Started for 1925 Inter- 

State Fiir 

the State fair. The pr..p.csition app«al»d i. 
to tliem and th. y imnudiately s. t abi Ut 
to Work c.ut something tl.at woUid bu 
Eiilisfactory for such an occasion. 

A Des Moinis man of high standing 
among these people had tvruten a re¬ 
ligious pageant, calltd The Hard of 
J'horah, which lent itself admirably to 
outside production and which w.is fill. .1 
with spectacular effects .and big seen. s. 

After a number of confertnc. s, it was 
proposed tliat tliis orgai.izati..n undir- 
take the staging of this pageant on Sun- 
d.i.v evening at the State fair .as a pr. at 
piece of nligious education, to bring a 
\ital religious iji-ssage to the tliou.s.inds 
f.f people w lio would .att. nd th-- St.ite 
fair on that particular d.iy. Tiny w r- 
tremendously tniliustd ov« r the iirop.'-i- 
tion and app-oinied a d -zen or more c- m- 
hnittees to work out tluir plans. They <'f- 
fered to furnish ail tlie cliaracters. re¬ 
cruit and train the c.ast of more th.in 
2.500 i>-ople nced'd for The various seems 
and tableaus, and to l-xik after all of tti-j 

„ ...... details from h.-gmning to end. Kurtl;- r- 
iti-rTn .*^''^*'’■5- s re- rnnre. they iff. r.d to give th.e event c.-n- 

which sidcrable adv. rtising. n.>i only tliru the 
" labor, .10.000 for supplies press, but also h.iv. it announc--I in 
and fl^.eoo for upkeep. practically ev<rv rl.urch in tin- State of 

'Tlie 1.. ard asks for a $200,000 building, Iowa, urging that t l.'irch and Suinl.iy- 
the l<>w. r floor to be used for a horse scliool ji. ople i-onie t-* Des Midn. s to 
I'arn and the upper floor for boys’ and witness tlie iir. s-ntuf i<.n <f thi.s pageant, 
pirls’ <Iuh.s, The site is to be north of As to our p.irt in th.- iiff.ilr. we agre. -1 
the sw ine building and south of the to aiipropriat*- $2.0 >0 to take care of 
oidiseum. At present the board is using the e xjieiise <>f • mid.iyltig a i>rof. ssional 
its automobile for boys’ and pirhs’ or- director, to pn-vidc < i>stnim s f,.r tli.- cliar- 
panlzation.s. a-ters taking jurt a' d flu- tu <•< aary sc. n- 

The board reguests $2,000 for meetings ery. The oreanizata.n cmid.n . >1 Chaim, vs 
of organiz'd agriculture, the same as Brooks Fiiliian. a i.totion-pli ture <lircct.>r 
wa.s granted by the last legislature, also from Bos Angi l.-.s, to st.age the p.ig.'.u.t. 
$2S.300 for publishing rejMirts of apricul- He c.-inn- to Dt s lVi.>lne.« ab..ut a im.ntii 
tural societie.s. In place of $4.0fH) for before tl.e fair. IB- bi.inght with liim a 
premiums the board asks for $20.1100. groat m.'tiy c.istuni.'.s wlii.-h Iw liad ii. . 1 

Mr. Danielson sliow.s that sin. e loni in putting on otlu r tc-i-eanis an.i th-' 
tlie legislature has approjiri.at. d $70(1,0.10 ti. lessary el..-!ri<-al (.-Quii'in i t to t'rodne.- 
for premiums for 24 annual f.airs. wliile t'le iiroper . ff. . ts. H.. to<.k n.niph te 
the iicard lias jiut h.ark into tli.- grounds ch.arg*. <>f ev iythmg I'lul w.;s jit w.'ik 
in ji. rmanetit improvements $27".hno fr.im for to arly a tiionlh pr .■ d - •; t’ .- fair 
fair re<-..lpts and has imf $370,000 of fair r. liear.-liig t'.e various groups in tlio 
r ceijits Into nialntenanee, or a total of down-town cliurclie.s. 
$1,070,000. Ill tiiat .came period the Tlie scenery, whioh was fjulte elaborate, 

1< glslafiire has appropriated $640,000 and was all made by volunl.-. r lielp The 
$48,000 for premiums. same was true of a groat many of the 

tory from the creation of man to the Chatti 
p: s. ; t da.v. As tli. y re.id i:.. re w.is Chattan. 
pr. cented in p.igeant. p.mtom.me aiii the s,am 
t.-.l/ea-j semes t.ik. n from the B.b;.-. y. ars_t 
Tiic.-e pr* SI n’ations began with the story kn.'xxill 
of the creation, and follow* d thru the Bepor 
migrations of the Ht brews; the King and that a . 
C'U'Ai.s and protih. ts of Israel; the ric. n.lvices 
and spread of Clinstianity. including the i,,,t {.„nt 
life and ministration of Christ. 

The progri cj of Christianity was traced s. <-r» t 
thru Bal.'st.ne, B..me and Western ah'.,ut * 
Kurope. devel'ipinc the ideals and prin- Ji,,rne fo’ 
ciples that led to the founding of the ,v.iiid n, 
American colonies and tlie later strup- 
gl.s of America, and the sacrifices of 
her h. roe s. sin-«• tr. 

Tlie pr. at lesson lirought out in the 
pacant tliat "AH Ili.-tory Is His .Story". ' 
tli.it ours is a world citizenship and th.tt 1, ^ 
w<- will go on in His f.s.tsteps until the "lecTing. 
Hand of Jehovah had 1. d us to the ful- , , 
fillin.-nt of His purjiose. fa 

S .me of t’le tahle.ius were tr* mendou.s. I'’’* 
Using as many as B.'.OO or 2""' char- ** 
a. t. rs. In the t'ivil and WorM-M'ar , ’J’* 
seen, s the artill. ry and cavalry fr..m Ft. f 
I*, s Moin.-s put on h.iitle .se nes rivaling b-'.lday* 
th.- fin.-St tl.at Dufficl.l ai.d Cunliff ever 
staged. 

The I’''’itin-T eff.Tts were thoroly H. W 
work-d out and tlie entire ji.igeattt w.as tar>-nii» 
Insniriii-T. It l.i-it.d .ai'out two hours .\c«.«clat 

T' e i.. ct r* suit achh'V d fr.'m putting t” ne. e| 
on this ji.igeant has h.. n the ereatlon of I'xts.slti 
a closer and m>.re fri* ndiv f.-.-Iing t.-- his ii. v 
tw... n the i htir.li p. .nde and the .istat.- N. w Y 
fair. Bractlcally .all of the ehur. ti. s in Cnd-i 
D s Moin<-s e’oeed on Sunday tiight so B* t, r-i.i 
tliat tlielr p.‘ople m!"ht go to the fair gi.-wth 
to witn.-ss the page.int. will n-.. 

We r. e. ivt .l seor. s of rongrafiilatlons s..r to > 
fr.-m r.iigioiis i.-aders of the State nn.l-- 
a nntnher of liichly eompllm. nfary stories fi 
in tlie press for putting on this pageant Jt,,. fj,,.j 
M'.> fell that the ehtireh p»'ople are our thU v.-. 
fi l. nds and Nosters f.'r the fair. !». ’ F 

Secretary Danielson Asks for To 
tal Appropriation of S311.000 

for 192h---Boys’ and Girls’ 
Club Building Planned 
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Fleming Organizing 
Miss. Gulf Coast Fair 

Minty. C. Atkins. Prockton and Sprinsfii^d having had 
Minty and Mr-j. M. a larger gale in i;'24. 
to directors, r.corge —- 
iliti'ii. A. L.. Slmro. I.isbon. O.. Peo. 4.—September 13. 16 
IS. Howard AVinkb'r. and 17 have bt»n seleoled as tlie ti.atea 
. J. Kns. .Mesdanies for the annual t'ohiinbiana I'ounty Kair. 

. T. A. tlray. Otlie.-rs eh-cted for IttJ.i ar' : I’resident John P. Flannigan. publicity director 
— J. M. l.» van; vice-president. Frank How- for .Viistin P. Wilson, well-known pro- 

man: Secretary, Harry E. M.irsilen: motor of automobile racing and auto 
treasurer, J. O. Ewing. polo, states the past season w.as the big¬ 

gest and most successful ever exi)erienced 

FNX’TS TFVA^ FAIR organization. 
Ci 1 ID, 1 r.A/\D. F/\lt\ "The great wave of popu'arity of 

MAKES GOOD PROFIT dirt track automobile racing during the 
_ past few years ha.s been esjiecially grati¬ 

fying to Promoter .Austin O. Wilson, as 
ClfJrs More Than SI 2.000 on 1924 Event-— he has been responsible in no small de- 

Improvemcnu Planned tor 192 5 gree to the ever Increasing demand and 
tremendous po)>iilarity of these attrac- 

Ennis. Te.r.. Dec. 4—The Ellis Countv tions.” states Mr. Flaiinigan. 
Fair has tak, n its place as a Uad.ng "The Wilson organ zatton has con- 
county fair of Texas. The record made tributed to the establishment of auto 
this Vear pn»bably was? not suriKi^std rare <Lnys at many fairs, 
bv anv other oountv fair in the Slate. "F’rchably the most gratifying factor 
'The' rep- rt of J»lks Castellaw, in the entire year s business was the fact 

st.retarv. presented at the annual tiieet- that during over SO race meetings con¬ 
ing. showed that the fair in 1;<24 cleared ducted by our organization th. re was 
$r2.13S02. and the attendance was but one minor accident. While this fact 
110.000. seems little short of remarkable, con- 

Offieers of the association are highly sidering tliat we play.d to three-ouar- 
gratilied at the showing mride and are ters of a million pei'ide this year, it is 
alreadv bnsv with plans for the 1023 due undoubtedly to the rigid preeantions 
fjjir ■ ■ taken at all meetings under onr sanction. 

This vear the association constructed Our organization covered over l.'. ooo 
a di.spl.iy building los by 160 feet; an miles of territory the se.ason just passed 
agriculture and women's building 60 in Ohio, IVnnsylvani.a. New Aork. I>ela- 
bv 1.10, als.i of briek ; .a live-stock bnlUl- w are. Maryland, the Virginias T. nn- ssi .- 
iiig !*4 bv 100. of steel concrete, and a and Kentucky, and conditions ev. ry- 
stadinm of steel, with a seating catpaclty where were most satisfactory. 

Austin C. Wilson Closes 
Most Successful Season 

r*! « t:*i 1 ..... I nomas* s^noririntt'. j. j. 
Ol.n Fl-ming announces th.at he la s,,„re. Cooik r. L. she. T. 

just rinnin; the organization of the *_ 
Me-lssippi tliilf (."oa.st Fair .at OulfiKart, 
•Mos . Springfield .Agricultural 

Tin- fair rompanv. whi h will he In- Man.; Pr'Sid, nt, W. U. 
> ori-.rat. <1 f.,r $4iM(00. ha.a bought 46 president. H. nry Siri’h ; 
n r. .s of laml In the In art of the city, Thomas F. Folliet : 
jii.st four hl<» ks from th»‘ gulf be.aeh, with Harvey; dir.ctors. S. t,. S 
str..t ear and Int.-rnrhan s-rvlee. nml I'spie. J. O. Itipitingalt*. 

wi'h giaveb'd and pavid streets leading I’*'” } 
to It from all il r. tions. Smith. Edward Milne, .A. 

We are now g. tting tip plans for a E'. Folliet, Mrs. C. Jtffr« y 
T fr.it k with IvisrbnH diamon*! M, Milne. 
and aviatl.in lan.ling", Mr. Fleming - 
wrii.s. "AA’e already have three build- T.ewls County Fair .Association. Hohen- 
inrs. one of th. t.i one of the l.irgest f.air w.ald. Tenn.; Preslil. nt, I'r. E. F. I’.og, b 
l■niId■ngs in the Soiiflt. measuring 173 by pohl; vice-president. Mrs. tJeorge A’.ivrou- 
;:iMi f.. t with sid. ndid lighting and .ail mis; secretary. Mrs. C. t». Haker 

‘y.ary i'>nvi ni. nc< s. assistant s«aT« tary. Mrs. Fred E. SehU' 
"AA". 1 an to li.ive some kind of en- bert; treasurer, Mrs. Augusta AA’atkins 

t"'falnm. lit lure >\>ry month in the year, enstodian of buildings, Mrs. E'. A. Good' 
This will he on«' of the big fairs of the ham. 
S..uth. as it w III !»• lo. ated right h. tw. • n - 

nieVJ.!*''!'.V''*' •''‘■'’'I 'Maegregor Agricultural Society. Mac 
' **■ ^ttrge popnIati"ii to j;r gor, Man.: Thomas ('lark, acting 

V.i’"’1 • . . . - > s..( rotary since the d. ath of the v. tt r.ir 
.Ir. I- hmIng has been in tlu> f.iir game secretary, AA'. B. Gilroy, was apiniinted tc 

or .1 y. ars. .and f.ir the past !• w years this position, and other ollicers for nexi 
lias «e, r. i.irv-manac r of the Har- year arc: Presid. nt. It. P Muir; 1st vice, 
rl.son ( omity Fair at Gnlfiiort. Igist |,r, sldt nt. J. Barber: 2nd vice-president 
y ars fair was sif h a success that it j. i,. Bowie: directors. C. AA*. Eye. AV 
was <1. cld d to .ninrge Its s. ope. and Hn\is. A. Ingleton. M. Thompson. H. ('.rif 
wie i„ w organization Is the r. stilt. p,,. Thomas Anderson. AVilli.iin Shaw. J 

ANNUAL FAIR FLECTIONS 

Wl-h you one anJ all .A MFllT:> 
.\ It Vt’PY NKW YK .It. "V V 
A l.lro-a (’onvcntteii Hall, Ka- ■ Ellis County Fair. Ennis. Texas: The 

entire list of oHieers was re-elected for 
the next year, ns fi'llows: J. R. McMnr- 
rav of Etin a. t<resident; .1 Irwin Corn- 
wt M. \A'.• \ i''.achi.-, viee-presid iit : Ed¬ 
mond Raphael of Ennis, treastirer, and 
.leiks ('a.'tellaw of Ennis, seeretary. 

THAVIU BAND, SINGERS 
AND BALLET 

Peninsula Hort|. nitnr.al Society, 
or- iown. pel.: Predil nt. .A. S ('over. 

I'.i Ion. Md ; vl ■ -pr s'd tit. AA’llllam 
I'likoi.ii. of AVood'.lih-. P>d. ; s< . retary 

Id Ir. asnrer, AVt si. y AV*hl». of l)o\er. 

“America’s Greatest Musical 
Organization’’ 

rrfsrntlni hlth->"la«» F"frt.ilnmfr.t 
tNinH'K t»ll O'.’FV 'lit. 

Full ata.-e .'.iulamrrc. :i«htlr.r. s.v 
cry an.! e ".i*''' t‘arrir.1. 

64 E. Van Burra S4.. Chicafc, III. 
Morden .Agricultural Smdi.fy. Atorden, 
an.: I’r...sid..nt, .lohn Sw .■. l ; vl. .--itresl- 
nt. AA llllain K. lr; .llr.’etors, .1, S. Gllli.s, 
. C. AVhlte. AA*. ('hlng, AValdo Elliot. P. 
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will l.e r.illic NORTH PACIFIC ASSN Million-Dollar Improvement the midway attract l■'^l .-   — 
r'lark’s Broad\'ay Sliows. A priz*’ liabv 
tihow and clinic, con.binc-d wUl; ‘•Qu^en” 
and automobile contests, are special fea¬ 
tures that are now incubating under the 1 
personal supervision of Harry K. IJonnell, ri)< 
who Is also directing the publicity for^the vjn 
celebrations and assisting Manager Wale <lr 

exclusively for its various exhibits generally in the various other detail d* i 
was one of the most crowded work. da 

s on the grounds all the tune. 

The Baby Building Portland’s World’s \v‘ 
The Baby Building is 40x70 feet with Fair Plan Rcvivcd 

brick piers, steei s.ish and glass walls. ____ 
cement door a:.d tile root and cost a .. . . o ,■ t- t 
little over f 10.000. Knights of Elcccta Belitve Time Is Propitious 

Two b< ys’ camp buildings of frame To Launch Campaign—No Definite 
constructi- n (tising tne frame material Dates Set pi; 
taken from other buildings we wre^Ked), - lti 
composition rcMif. Tlie sleeping quarters Portland, Ore., Dec. 4.—Tlie Knights L., 
are S'lxlCO feet, adjoining the bath and of Klectra, an organizatu n of busiie .ss 

lit rooms, o0x3u. Dining hall, 3Sx77 and professional nun of tliis city, lias re- 
viv-d the project to hold a w.iild’a fair 

^ camp is available for all boys in Portland. Following an intensive sur- 
who are entered in any kind of club work 'ey made in Novi mb«-r tlie oiganization 

who are on any judging team at the adopted a resolution favoring tlie proje-ct. 
'ost $5,575.10. The plan for a world's fair in I’ort- 

makes a total of $616,218.37 land in l:*25 was abandoned two y. ars 
n new buildings this year, besides afe’o because the unsettled conditions wi.uld 
'.ting of 20 spe. d b.irn.s and eight not permit participation of Kurnpeaii 
:her buildings on tlie grounds. countries. Tl.. time for launching a cam- 
22 we built the horse barn at a pai^'n now seems propitious and tha 

$123.SO*;.70. It is 195x403 feet Knights of Eli-ctra advocates the holding 
in size, constructed of steel and frame, of an exposition as soon as may sccin 
with brick walls and composition and "ise and exiudi'-nt. 
tile roofing. Capacitv, 420. committee " is formed, with Ohrirh s 

In 1923 we built a hotel 75x120 feet ^ Holbrook as cliairnian. to <1 vise m. .iin 
of frame construction, exterior stucco, t'f financing the new movement. 

TO .MEET IN JA.NUARY 

of the Indiana State Fair 
Xote.—Paper bp E. •/. Barker, presi- this 

dent of the Indiana State Fair, read at and it 
the anm-al nieetiiifl of the I :'crnational building: 
.4ssociutioH of Fairs a,:d Expositions, 
Chicago, December J. 

During the past summer it became my 
privilege as 'veil as my duty to superin¬ 
tend the building program for the InJian.c 
Board of Agriculture at the Indiana State 
E'air Grounds at Indianapolis. 

The building program set out was one 
of the most c-xten.-ive ever undertaken 
in a single season, and the knowledge 
that it must- be completed before tlie , 
opening of our fair on S- ptember 1 made 
it a real task. The program cousisted 
of a new swine, sheep and c.attle barn, 
a building for Purdue L'niversity exhibits, 
a b.iby building and two buildings to be 
known as the Boys’ Camp. We will — 
mention first the live-stock buildings, 
giving their dimensions, capacity and 
construction. 

Tbe Swine Barn 

This building is 302x330 feet, has 998 
pens, 6xS feet, 'vith a euixicity of 3,00v) 
head. It has two show rings with 
bleacher seals, also eight award pens for 
each ring. The frame is of structural 
steel, with be th sides and one end of 
the building op^n. Tl.e front end is built 
of brick and has four oilice rooms and 
two toilets. There is a 20-foot-wide b.ise- 
meni across the rear of the build.ng. 
This is arranged for dormitory purposes, 
with shower and washrooms, for the 
exhibitors. The rixuns in front and all 
the pens are cen.ented. but the aisles 
are filled and packed with clay. 

The roof is of comi>i>sition and tile 
construction, the tile being used on all 
the do'vn projections, which gives it 
tine appearance. Cost complete, with 
pen equipment. $191,772.27. The iKUs 
are of steel panels, 3 1-2 feet high. 

Th« Shrep Barn 

This building is 150x350 feet, has 400 
pens, SxS. with a total capacity of l.SOo 
head. The sides are open and the end- 
also, with the exception of two substan¬ 
tial brick pylons at each end. The front 
IS Used fi-r office and the rear for 
toilets. Structural steel frame, with 
composition and tile roofing, the same a.^ 
the s'vine barn. One roomy shotv arena, 
in the c>! ••r. v i;h an I'-inch raise and 
six feet Wide platform on e.ach side of 
the aren.a for chairs, 'vhieh does not 
obstruct the view as doe? the bleache: 
effect in the swine bu'.Ming. Tlie floor 
thru- ut is of city except the sho'v arena 
which is of tanbark. Tiie pen equip¬ 
ment U similar to the swine barn. Cost 
complete, with pen equipment, is J81.4S4 ^Th« Catilr Barn 

FThe greatest building of its kind in 
merica. It is 234x731 feet, with 

P'capac.ty for 2.000 cattie. Structural 
steel frame work, with brick ends and 
brick sides up four feet from the ground. 
Above tins is steel sash 'vith heavy glass 
the balance of the entire height, so that 
in hot weather it c.an t>e made practically 
an opeu-sided building. It has a high 
roof and a continuous row of 'vindows 
along each side on te-p of building. 

At the front end are found adequate 
office rooms and sleeping quarters for 
the member in charge and his assistants. 
Toilets and a ladies’ restroom are pro¬ 
vided in one part. .\t the other end are 
washnx'ms and shower bath for the 
utundants. On the outside, near the 
center on one side, is a wdl-arranged 
wash rack for washing the cattle. I i 
one corner of the building next to the 
office is a scale. The stall equipment is 
all removable, thus providing a wonderful 
exposition or cc'nvention building. 

The floc»r is concreted thruout and the 
roof is of composition and tile. Total 
cost, in luding cement flixir and stall 
equipm.ent. is $279,050. The building is 
situated adjacent and is connected by 
arcade to the Coliseum and tne latter is 
used for .ihow ring for tlie cattle. The 
stall equipment consi.-=ts of a scilid wood 
partition two inches thick and 42 inches 
liigh in front of the cattle, and a two- 
inch piping forms tbe st.Tll division 
bet\veen the cattle. The cattle are tied 
'vith their heads toward each other with 
a !ive-foot alloyw.iy between their he.ads. 
Tills forms tlie place for ail feed, trunks 

■ and liunks. so that nothing is left outside 
in tlie jiassage ways. The main aisles 
are IS tut wide, providing ample room 
for driving thru the huil iing. also for 
the crowils. In addition th.re is a row 

j, <if cattle tied clear around the wall insitle 
; tlie building. 

With tlie. low-stalling equipment it 
makes a wonderful impression upon visl- 
tor.s wlun tlicy step inside, and with in Arc 
the high celling and continuous rows of f;,ir is 
windows provides the very best of \enti- pf the 
lation. sort of 

All the buildings are so 'vlrcd and winter ... ...... ...r, 
lighted that it is a pleasure to vie'v the do'vn in automobiles and live aItogeth*r It i 
exhibits at night. in the open or under tents. This camp, most 

_ . _ , . n .... by the way. directly adjoins the fair ev.r 1 
Tb< Purdue Exhibits Building grounds. expen 

This building Is 74x252 feet, with Manager Wale’s second fair date is varioii 
structural steel frame, brick veneer walls, the Hardee County Fair at Waucliula. i'ark. 
corrugated iron root and cement floor, and the third the Polk County F'alr at Eial 
and cost 148,337. l.jikeland. The latter two fairs are the c: 

It is a ceiled building so as to allow schedul'd to run one 'v.ek each, and auul t 
various kinds of exhibits to be placed both are day and night celebrations. hiblts. 
upon the walls. Purduo University used For each fair Manager Wale announces and f 

The Royal Winter F'air which clo> 
rec. ntly at Toronto, Can., 'vas tlie nn 
successful of tlie three that ha'e b' 

ANNUAL N!EETINGS 

Of State and District AMOciationi of 

Fain 

Ohio Fair Circuit, Harry D. Hale. 
Newark, U., S'-cretary. Meeting to b*.* 
1.' Id ut Coluinlius, O., in January, In 
'•onjunct!'n 'vith the meeting of the 
Diilo Fair Bo}3. 

New York Stale AssocUitlon of 
.\cricultu:.il S">ieties. G. W H ar- 
ii>on. .Mbaiiy, N. V , seer* tary. M.-vt- 
iiig to tie li- Id in .VIbany E’-bru.ary 19. 

A iati< n <f T-nn* .«3ee Fairs, W. 
F. B.irry. Jackson. Tenn.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held in Nashville Feb¬ 
ruary 3, 

Oliio Fair Boys. Helen S. Maher. 
Colun.bu.-c. O., secretary. Meeting to 
l.e held at the Deshler Hotel, Colum¬ 
bus, O.. January 15 and 16. 

Miiiugan A.-.-coclation of Fair Sec- 
retat ies, Ch> - '••r M. Howell, Saginaw, 
Ml- h., s*’* re'.ary. Meetings to be held 
iliird 've'.k in January at Lansing. 
^l. h. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs. U. F. H..n. M.nneap'di.s Minn., 
.‘-•■i retary. Mating to be laid at th- 
N- w N^ ■’Ii- t Hotel, Minneapolis. 
Tilir.n., J.inuary 13 and 14. 

N- br.i li.i A s— iati"n of Fair Man¬ 
age :Wai. H. Smith, State House. 
L.n.-In, Neb. .ce.-retary. Meeting to 
be h- id at Lincoln, Neb.. J.inuary 19 
and 20. M* • '.;ngs of the State Board 
of Agriculture. E. R. Danielson, sec- 
r tary. to be held at Lincoln January 
20 and 21. 

S uth Texas Fair Circuit. Geo. J. 
K- mp n, S- guin. T- x.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Kennedy, Tex., 
January 19. 

Penii.^yl". anla State Association of 
County K.i:''*. Ja*ob F. S-M mridge, 
34’J N. IJU'' n .‘itreet. Lar.castt r. Fa., 
secretary. 5V-st. rn meeting at ritt.-i- 
burg, January 28 and 29. Eastern 
np'' i;r.g .it I’hiladelpiila, February 4 
and .5. 

Illinois Association of Agricultural 
Fairs. H. M. D.iv.s n. Sprlngfi-Id. Ill, 

r-t.ary. M- . ting to be held at 
F'orla in F-bruary (date not yet 
Set ). 

Assocl.-ttion of Georgl.a Fairs. H-arry 
C. R. b*rt. P. O. B x 1200. Columbu.s. 
Ga., sicret.iry-trca.surer. Meeting to 
be held in M.io- n F< bruary 10 and 11. 

Wi.-i'onsin .\.ssoc!ation of F.alrs. J. F. 
^^'l-'T-.e. B-.IV r Dim. Wis.. secretary. 
M'eting to lie h M at t'—.Wise nsm 
H *•'!. M Iwniik'-. January 7. 8 and 9. 

New England .tgricultural E'airs 
Assoclati- n. IP rm.in T. Hyde. S ^uth- 
bridg'*. M:ss, secretary. M''>'tlng to 
be h-Id .l.inuary 28 at a pl.ace t-i be 
de.-ilen.nf' i by the cx-cutlve committee 
of the .Ts-'ociaMi n. 

Wfst.rn Canada Association of Ex¬ 
hibitions. W. J. Stark. Edmonton. 
Alta.. Can., S'-cr-’tary Meeting t-i be 
li'-ld at the Macdonald H-dcl. Edmon- 
t -n. January 27. 

N- w York .\ssoolation of T 'wn 
-Xcri- ultural Soci''tles. Meeting to _be 
laid in .\lbany. N. Y . Ftbru..iy 17 _ 

.\m'ri-an Trotting A.'-.sociati< n. W. 
TT Snv'lline r. iMil* .ago. sccret.ary. 
Meeting to b.> hel-l in Chic.xgo Feb¬ 
ruary 17. M- etmgs of the B'ard of 
.Xpp'.al.s are h-1-1 the first Tuesday 
in May and Dey-mN-r of each year. 

Virginia .V'-'O' Kttion of E'airs. C. B 
Ralst-n. St.iiinton. V,i , secretary 
M-.ting to be hel.l at Lynchburg. Va.. 
J.ui'.i.ary 19 .and 2''. 

N-'rth Pacific Fair .\ssoclatIon. H 
C Biowne. Portland. Ore., s.'cretary 
.M'eting to be held ut AbcTdecii. 
W.yli . Jati'.Mfv 30 and 31. 

North D.ik-'ta .tsso'-iation of Fairs 
E. It. .M.-ntccni'ry. ilrand Forks. N 
D. . secritary. M - ting to be held at 
Hotel Dicotah. Gr.'.nd E'erks. Pates to 
be anni'unced later. 

National .\'>''ciation of Color.-l 
Fairs. Ifinry H.irtman, R 'ckylll' . Md . 
secretary. Meeting to be held a* 
Bailey s Building, Norfolk. Va.. Feb¬ 
ruary 22. 

.1 good Jree-atlnutton piugram ntier fails to attract a big gra •l-sta- I 
' '-oicd. in the accotnpr.nging picture is shown a crowd watching the free acts 
at the Rockport (Ind.) F'air. 

Buenos Avres Fair 

Other association meetings will b-' 
list'd as the dates are announced 
S---retarles of State, district, count^• 
and racing circuits are Invited to send 
not lees of their annual meetings to b- 
included in this list. 
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The Season s Greetings to Present and Prospective 
Friends in America and Europe 

Decorated 

by Royalty in 

Two Successful 

Tours of 

European 

Countries 

The Only Living 

Man Who 

Has Ever 

Walked 

Through the 

Clouds 

PRINCE NELSON 
Popularly Known Throughout the World as 

Without Question the World’s Greatest 
and Most Sensational High Tight Wire Act 

Bookings for 1925 Fairs, Expositions 
and Indoor Circuses May Be Made With 

World Amusement Service Association, Inc., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Also Five Other Equally Attractive Acts--- 
Three Sensational and Two Stage, or Combined. 

For European Engagements 

Address Business Mgr. and Secretary, 

RICHARD PITROT. J. W. BRAUN. 
441 East 87th Street, Caro. Michigan. 

New York City. 

A few open dates are available for the present indoor season 
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FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 
By ‘'TURNSTILE” 

Fixing Easter 

London, Nov. 21.—Members of the 
show ccinmunity are all on the side of 
those who argue that the movable feast 
of Easter should be brought to a full 
stop on some suitable date agreeable to 
all parties. 

This week Lord Desborough raised the 
matter at a meeting of the Drapers 
Chamber of Trade, llis Lordship intro¬ 
duced a bill in iy21, but it did not get 
onto the .statute book. Now he proposes 
to reintroduce this valuable measure. The 
bill suggests the second Sunday in April 
as the best and as many ciencal authori¬ 
ties, ineluding the I’ope, are not adverse 
to the lixing of a deiinite d.ay, the matter 
is to be referred to the League of Nations 
for international sanction. 

Tlie present variation of this holiday 
plays duck and drakes with the spring 
tours of the showmen and their active 
support is assured to this innovation. 

Fulham By-Laws and Fairs 

The London section of the Showmen’s 
Guild needs to pull all its weight witli 
the various parties corrcei ned to prevent 
the rulliain corporation from passing a 
projected by-law which aims at prevent¬ 
ing tlie use of any waste ground in the 
boro for purposes of fairs and similar 
open-air entertainment. The perpetual 
attempts by local authorities to interfere 
with 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
FROM 

MISS HAPPY HARRISON 
(COMEDY ANIMAL CIRCUS) 

Booking Fairs thro Robinson's Aitcattions. 

THE GREAT TRl-COUNTY FAIR 
AND 

INTERSTATE EXPOSITION 
PERRY, IOWA SEPTEMBER 7, 8. S, 10. II. 

THE MOST UUIIJJA.NTLV im MI.NATED MIDWAY I.N lOW.A. 

W.VNTED—.All kinds of Shnwi. Itldi-g iiicl other Ci)iifes..ii>iis. A lilrrss E. D. CARTER. SKrMiiry 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR FRIENDS FROM 

SIX FLYING IVIELZERS 
AMERICA’S PREMIER OPEN-AIR ATTRACTION. 

niC PfSifcle nyln* Rrtum *nil t. Ju.-t finis'.ol oiir la24 srafon llf-enffJicMl tor 
Ses^on li'i’n, n'..rr.agcmeut JOHN t. JACivEL. New t'iiy. I’cruiai.tul addit>s. 250# Wabber St . 
Saginaw, Mirhi^an. 

id tile fair association, also wrote .Mr 
lioodman a U tter of appreciation <.t *th. 
manner in which hi.s mercliandi.st wn. .1, 
Wire run. "Some people thought w.ii-fK 
euuld not be operati'd honestly." said .Mr 
Itrickliouse, "but those people who pati 
runized your wheel.s are now ,) 
that they can bo operated In a very < |,aii 
honest and satisfactory manner." 

The Merry-Go-Round 

At the end of the green where marsh 
marigolds grow 

The fair people’s caravans stand in a 
row. 

And their stalls full of fairings to pleas.- 
and surprise, 

lloek, and gingerbread pussies with b....ls 
for their eyes. 

There are hooplas. Aunt Sallies and 
cocoanut shies. 

And skill In your throwing may win 
you a prize; 

There are swlngboats to take you high 
up in the air, 

Dut the inerry-go-round is the fun . f 
tlie fair. 

Hob and 1 pay our pennies, and then sid- 
by side 

On the wonderful galloping horses w.- 
ride: 

Fust and faster we go to the rollicking 
sound 

Of the music that plays on the nierry-go- 
round. 

bronco” in such a manner as to cause at the meeting, hut had bi.n in toueh 
grievous pain. The si-e.ety was deter- previously with local nn n. 

0.1..,.,^. ,,.,,.0 ivy mined to stop these displays which aiiin d A committee composid of th 
iiTf.’^■^nm'innTrYi£Mits''^of'^'^tiVe'^'^4hnw at showing the cleverness of the riders, men was appointed to compi 

followiii 

the 

of righteousness are now attempting to 
force on the show community and local 
fa'.rgoers. 

Of course, if the Guildsmon and local 

a strong line in this case and said that 
in view of the Inspcctur’.s warning t’.ie 
bench had decided to intiict an • xeioplary 
penalty. Millar was sentenc d to two 

residents sit down under this iniquitous months’ impris-innieiit with hud labor, 
by-law the other councils will quickly The R. S. P. C. A. has thus n.ai'ed its 
follow suit, and thereby endanger the first Important victim on the much di--- 
iiitere.sts of showmen in all p;'.rts < i cussed rodeo cruelty and, doubtless, th’s 
the country. Ample powers are already sharp sentence '.vill lead to an intensive 
at hand to guard the community against attack by the humanitarians on all 
nuisances of all kinds from this holding similar shows. It stems a pity that 
—or rather the misuse—of fairs. But to Tex did not appear in p-'rson to mitigaio 
restrict the free commercial use of land the severity of the judgment. lie was t'> 
is to infringe the basic rights of the have organized a rodt o at Le. ds, as 1 

have already pointed out. and t!ie R. S. 
P. C. A. was making big efforts in 

whole community. 

Amusement Park Scandals 

William Henry Pease, accused of at¬ 
tempting to blackmail Frederick James 
Bird, of the Laycock & Bird firm (operat¬ 
ing many companies at the Wembley 
Amusement Park), has been committed 
for trial. 

After the articles dealing with the 
amusement park scandals it is alleged 
that Pease called on Bird and demanded 
fV.iiOO to stop the appearance of the 
articles. Bird Is reputed to have offered 
$2.r.OO down and further sums in weekly 
inst.allmtnts. 

The examination of Bird in this case 
is interesting reading, but until the c.nse 

Yorkshire town to prevent the appe.Triii e 
Of the sliow. This su'-ces.sful pros, cu- 
tion will doubtl'-.'S make the futuie of 
Itodeo Limited very difficult. 

Out and About 

Lord Gainford, chairman of the British 
Broadcasting Comi.uny, announces t! ; t 
in the future t'vo programs a night will 
be broadcast f!'<.m London. Tliese v.’;’.l 
be widely contrasted and mere use is 
to be made ot the big hich-p.-wer stat'oa 
at Chelni.--ford. to wliich one of tl.e 
London progr.ams will be relayed for 
wide-area tr.msmi.ssion. 

Manchester b.vrsts the only ice rink 
i.s thoroly thrashed out detailed con- the provinces, but I learn that Glasgow 
sideration may be deferred. The accused ....... 
pleaded "not guilty” and his defense was 
reserved until the trial in the Central 
Criminal Court. Bail was allowed. 

It wotiM seem that Pease had nothing 
to do with the "John Bull” article and 
was not associated with the journal. 

Tex Miller Jailed 

is now preparing to establish a big at¬ 
traction of this kind at a cost of $200,- 
000. In addition to skating the patrons 
will be able to indulge in curling matches. 

Manxland, in other words, tlie Isle of 
Man, boasts a fine open-air and covered 
fun resort in its Ouclian Head White 
City. The director, Percy Moore, Is now 
booking attractions for the coming season 

vil!*.. H. C. Welch w;i.s ai)i)oiuti'd t. m- 
Iiorary secr. t;uy. I’resid.-nt C. C. Divis 
{•f tlie Morgan county board presided at 
til'* meeting. 

Tile t.rt:ilive dates sel.-cted for th’- 
tin county fi.irs are as f.illows: 

Wincliester (Scott county), la. t week 
in July. 

Griggsville (I’ike county), fir.'.t \\ -k 
in August. 

Mt. Stirling (Brown county), second 
w. I k in August. 

llttshville (Schuyler county), thir-l 
We - k in August. 

I’l'tershurg (Menard countyi. fourth 
\\i k in -Atrrust. 

J.icksoiu il'e (Morgan county!, first 
We. k in S ptomhi r. 

Jers-y\ille (J.rsey county), secun 1 
week in S iitemhir. 

Springfii id (S.ingamon county! third 
and p.'irt of fourth week In it uit' ■ 

C.arlinvilie (Macoupin c<-uuty). f.nirth 
We k in • pti-rrl-i r. 

Cirr-i’Ui-n (Green county), first w.-.k 
in (T'-tiiber. 

Those pres<-nt at the meeting w.-re; 
F tersburg, H. E. B'-knvn. Jolin 1! n- 
n tt. H. S. P.-terson ; I'iftslli id. J. S. S'.- 
gle. H. C. Wood.s ; .Ters. yvi'le, F. D. Me- 
Malion, IT. H. McCluskey; Grlg'svllle, 
A. I\ Ferguson. I.isi'e White; Jaeksur.- 
\ille. C. C. Davis. J. L. Henry, le-st.-r A. 
r.' id, H. E. Kitner, J. W. Arnold. Scott 

Clarke Stevenson, Harold C. 
Welch. 

Sarasota Fair 

The shrill whistle blows, but our fun d-.es 
not end. 

For Bobby and I have more pennies to 
spend; 

- And while the fair lasts we can always 
be found 

Enjoying a ride on the merry-go-round. 
—Kdlth E. Limb, 

in The Manchtster Onardian. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

feSyjov 
Fl^OSS 

^^ACHINCf 

fHANO POWfl 

<I50SS 
AUCUtTfiK 

.«200e£ 

ittiloni* and Informiilon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. I2IS.I7 Ckgltaut. SL LMIt. M» 

Sarasota, Fla., Dec. 2.—Preparations 
for tlie Sarasof.a County F;iir. w'-irh will 
h'* held here January 26-31 inclusive, are 

On Tiie.sdav at Devhnport Police Court and hopes to make a better .show than / ,v. e . 
leorge Svlvester, professionally known as ever in 192.>. The T. O. M. a great I . ^ 

of the Mi(llan(iers and Lancas- ‘ ‘ 

Minot, N. Dakota 
The Baby International of the North¬ 
west. Dates for 1925—week of July 
the dth. Finest kind of grounds and 
buildings. Nature's playground. 

We are open for bookings. 

ROSENTHAL & STARK 
eorge Sylvester, professionally 

Texas ilillar, of Shaftesbury avenue, 
Li-iidon. wa.s summoned for cruelty to a 
horse during liis rodeo performance at 
the Devoniiort Hippodrome on October 1. 
The iirosecution was at the instance of 
the Royal Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals and the hearing had 
been adjourned at defendant’s request in 

the jiurses amounting to not less than 
J3,non. The trai k Is to be considerably 
inijirovfd. No attemid at harness racing 
will be mad - this y ar. but steps have 
hei-n taken that proml-e a track for such 
events next year. The grand stand Is 
to be doubled in size and a first-class 
program of free attractions will be ar- 

II cKlJUUJ IIVU tlL UL'LClIUailL fii 1^'qurat m *•»'- rirtcr^./^ 
order to give him an opportunity to dismantled and removed from M embley 
defend himself. As he failed to ap'pear to Wind.sor Castle^ which_ is to be its V, .i,, 
at the adjourned trial the case was tried 
in his ah.‘-ence. The R. S. P. C. A. repr- - 
sentative alleged that a rope w.ns tied 

resort 
tri.ans. and of late the show world has 
responded finely to the demand of the big 
holiday crowd.s. 

A specimen of the almost extinct Moari 
Lizard of Tiiatera has now found sanctu¬ 
ary at the Rtgi iit’s Park Zoo. 

The Queen's Dolls’ House has now been 

Eitabllthcd IMM. 
Minufti'turrr* ot !»i-iit»- 
tilr Hiuiit Letlher C.o i. 
InilUn Mixvadn*. K E T 
CA.sES. and othr.r .N-w- 
eltlfj for WIntar and 
Suninier Reaurta. 

No Cataloo. 

12 East 12th Street 

New York City 

tightly around the loins of a "bucking 

FIREWORKS 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

permanent home. Twenty-four men were 
engaged in taking down and packing the 
miniature mansion and its contents, 
wliich occupied three lorries in transit. 

O'Brien’s Amusement P.ark, In the very 
heart of London, is doing fine bu.---ineKs 
to all appearances. It is situated on tho 
site of .M' UX Brewery, close by the junc¬ 
tion of Tottenham Court road and Oxford 
street, in the mid.“t of the shopiung 
quarter. A li\ely show of tackle 

F ar=, Titioii.-i, Nore’.ties. I’aj'T IlaT*. Tis! 
l»aL-*e ai.d r.;i y Favors, rdi>er F.^wers, Nolse-Mai.cr*. 

Canes, Whips Hid Ce*cl>ra:iDn evidence and O’Dri^n nught to pull plums 
GixaL in geiieral. 

Tuttle will have 
ch.arge of the r.acing and Vice-President 
L. L. Richardson the free attractions. 

This is the fair's second year. The 
Initial event last winter wa.s very sne- 
ccsxfiil and the officials hope for an even 
hlggi-r sueceus this winter. M. T< Tfiwn- 
s<nd is prevalent of the association and 
Willis Powell secretary. 

Fair Notes and Comments 

-I 

from tho iiockets of the Christmas shop¬ 
ping crowds. 

An exhibition of poster art was re¬ 
cently opened at the Wbitechapel Art 
Gallery by Viscount Burnham. It in¬ 
cludes a fine scries of Wembley posti r.s 
among other good show exhibits. 

Propose New Racing Circuit 

(”harles Gaylor, frog man, 
most succissful f.air se.ason. 

RICHLAND PARISH FAIR 
AttncCloo wtntM for 1925 Vilr. Clrcui oe 'Mli 

Wrrt Show. 

E. P. NORMAN. Pr«.-Mgr., 
Rayvilli. • - -_L>ultl«i»«- 

BIG AMUSEMENT COMPANY WANTED 
EAST TKAXF2*SKK DIVISION COLOMHl A<;Id 
Cri-Tl’KAL EAIK Srp(. 2t-28 III NCOMHh 
COI NTY AND DI.sTniCT AORiri l.TfUAI- f 'DL 
Si-IH 21 SO Om 1-3, H W. fK.AIl.stlN, SrrrfiO- 
Miiiicrr Box 2*1. AihrrIIIe, N. C. 

TENTS FOR FAIRS 
M. MAGEE t SON, INC., 138 Fulton St., W Y C. 

SCOTT COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION 
Klrrrnth .ti-nual Kiir will he hrid Auxuit If •* * • 
192.A. Atirxillmii worilnl Oooil plocr f'W • 

TI (' fO.VOEIl, Becroliry ond Trruufi-r. 
Ilraiii, Mlulislpal. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. 

reports .a 

Mj- 'V>»r»*rin ord A rer-Din- Ti» ID.icr., fj 

Tica ri » f ^ O'lr <»■*.'* 
BRAJZL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. Ciaeiaoatl, Olii*. 

Jacksonville, Ill., Dec. 2.—Rcprcsi-nfa- 
fivis from five county fair board.- nut a 
fi'W days ago to rn.aki- plans for forming 
a ra- ing circuit. It is tlie plan of tho 
embryonic organization to ho known as 
tlie Big Ten Short-Ship Circuit, 

Altho Rushville, I’ctorshiirg, Farlinville 
and Carrollton were not ri prosentod. It is 
the plan of the organization to Inform 
them of their actions and a'-k thi-rn to 
join with the nth'-r towns in forming the 

Six show horses owned by A. W. At¬ 
kinson. of follingwood. N. J .'were burned 
to death November 26 when fire swipt 
buildings at Atkinson’s Rolling Meadow 
Farm. The total loss was $30,000. 

Horsts burned were ‘'Achievement” im- 
porti d frtim England; “Pride’s ('tctawav”. 
,a blue-ribbon winner at the D 
hor.i-e show 
ported from Set 
tttn”, an imptirted brood mare; ‘‘,\flam 
a brood mare, and "T,ady Wilkes”, f.a 
mous as a trotting horse 20 years ago. 

The manner In which Max Goodman of 
New York t’lfy conducteil his concessions 
nt the Arkansas State Fair. T.itile Rock, 
brought him many commendatlnns 1-1, <}. 
Byl.ander, sei-ret.iry anti manager of the 
fair, gave Gtitidman cn-tllt for having tlie 
best line of txinci-ssitin goods ever seen 

circuiL Springfield w,as not repre.sented at the fair. Ben D. Brickhousc, president 

RIDES. SHOWS, CONCESSIONS. SPECIAL 
ACTS. DISPLAYS. 

H. K. SWEETSER 
IVf nnapcP 

Fr*d«rlckibur, (Virginli) Fair. 
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FlcivJa Stai: l air 

vnl. lulifl ( lit. rtaintii' iit prf.Rram was 
..n liv Ih.- Fluriila Fair. Ja> k- 

this y<ar. (>M la.' niidvvay was 
1 . .)l•liully J. .l^•nl■s Kximsithm Shows. 
’P'li- liiK Kiaiiil-staiKl show Was tl»<! 
I , iil i Fas.-miT K< vu*-. in wliich almost 
tii.i'.l.li ks .in .11. Kil ls took part. Hoy D. 
Sii ,th's Koval Scoti h 11 ij{h!an<h rs’ Itainl 
i iniii'-h. .1 I'i*- mil; i.'. Th. ri- was a Kofb''ous 

1,,. works riM . ta. h ami pi* nty of auto 
liiil harm ss l a. iiiK. 1>« spite some un- 

M-rahl.' w.aih.r th.re were Larse 
. ...•Alls in ;itt. iiilnn< I-. Fhihlren’s 
I, iii-im: out a iiow'l €)f 22.01)0. 

The Billboard 

.\ 
put 

Then he started his first circus, a one- 
car show that i>rov. <l a winm r from the 
openInK day. H.- had two p. rforim rs. a 
f.-w Koats and doK-s ami a Kriml orKan. 
Ills idi a was to liav.- only a do^ and 
pony show as it was clu-iip r to oiioriit.-. 
For y.-ars h.* stayed in that sf tion ami 
western Fanada, linally adilinK anoth' r 
car and th. n a third. It was with the 
three-ear show that ho first v.ntun.l in¬ 
to Texas. Ht* hail l>. .'n out all s< a on 
and was in Oklahoma with no more terri¬ 
tory in si-’ht. One of his men surt.ijest d 
that he take the show into Tex.as and 
stay out all winter. ‘'Well.” said Mr. 

■L>ay Christy. 'T have $70,000 to chane-. and. 
as you say Texas is so yood we will 

the D. Boh n Bros, were with John Robin¬ 
son tsiiow ? Wlieii ('has. ('urran was 
ii.anaKer of Lai. oln Bros.’ Show? When 
Fildie Moore. Bill (.'onklin and Bill Sears 
Were with the Roy 1-1. Fox Lme- Star 
Minstrels? Wlon •ihilliip Whitie’ tii*!>e.l 
ov. r tile calliop.- at (.'ohms, Y.. with 
tile Fori-paUKli Sliow? Win n T.in Arak.s 
Were with tin- Sun Bros.’ Show? >. lien 

C; !.;.- was leail.iiK ni'in with .1. W. 
Brownlee’s Jesse James Show? Wh'-n 
Walter .Mien, the Orton Troiii»-. H. nry 
Ky.-s. Toby Tya r, ('aptain Siiyd* r. Ap- 
ph s Wi Ish. Judd K. Ih-y. I’op Coy. Jim 
jiouglierly and Fr. d Churi h w-eie with 
tlie Itowni*- Ac Wlu-ider Show.<? When 
Whitie Lykens was witli the Youn' 
Buffalo Show? When the Aerial Farles 

plve it a try.” The show play, d in th.at were with the Silv. r Family Show? When 
State all winter and made Christy more Jake I’osey was with the Barnuin Sliow? 
than the amount he had when he . n- When Frank D. Berst beat the hass drum 
ter.-d. For more than a year he did not with Brown A: Bowers Minstrels? When 
pet out of T. xas. and th ■ next fall he Forepauph M'hitie was vvith^ the Hill 
wlnt. r. d In Houston. The show was Bobin.son Shows? When Ml Sanford 

the young barnum of 
THE CIRCUS BUSINESS 
iCoiitiniii <1 /roiH paffc 111) ^ ... 

inters followed the woodworkers with to fi*vo"*( ar3 and th. n jump d did a concert tin n with J. R. VanArmaii's 
I ir Tlio to 10. Mon<y was flowin*? in on • \’»‘ry w ^lod* 1 Show.*’* 

side and he'decided to ritiirn to his old 
p.ra.ie .’’.I.’.''\\\Z stamping promid. Im k favored him and From J. R. Rst. lle; “Some of the per- 

for at veral years he tour, d the Ihakotas f,„-„His with S. nor Don Jo^e Chhirini's 
and Canada as w. 11 ns AVisconsin and cireus in Havana. Cuba. April. 1-ojO. were 
the South. He was not lm>k!m? for a James Melville and family. M' n.s. Caron 
r piitation in t'lose d.ays and kept hld.len and family. Sir Ort< ':a and family 
away frwn th * others. Few’ in show (Asterrian from old Spain). Sli.-pj)'e and 
husiness knew th.-re was su h a show. Whitney, Rollande B: s.. Frank D.mald- 
Mr. Christy made a sir.all fortune with son an<l son, (b orpe Siiarpe. Geo. Sloman. 
the 10-<ar show and the next spring Sr. Bonat. Mexican clown; Roderigue: 
w nt out with U cars and h-"an to let and Espinoso, Cuban gymnasts; the 
f. Iks know that he n ally had a circus. Misses Jos. iiliina Chiarini, Baltiiyra H-d- 
His first move was to surround hlms.-lf loway, Katie Holloway, .Xd.l.iide Nixon, 
with capable cx.’Ciitlvcs, altho he was Ella Wasn. r, J iinie Murray,_Jennie Lor- 
«iv. r loyal to those who helyied him make laine, L'da le'p.-z, 
his start. In fact, this s.ime bunch Is Thco. and B 

p.iint. d and silver. <i-b afi .1 and went 
a tli.c o]».*niug tl.iy. He w.is ..iriTiinir irr.uiml 

pl.iiiiiiiig his .fchow lor n. xt season the ,‘^1! 
(ih.r ilay ami sai.l to hi.s e.iuestrian 
.In .tor: •'Thii.k up some good feature 
p.r 11. xt sea.-ou Quick.” The young man 
I. ad in his m.ml just the act end b.'gan 
to .xplaiii it to Hie boss. ’ You’ll have 
to iliiiik Quicker th.aii that."’ ho re- 
II. ark..1. "I am way ahead of >oU ami 
I.,Ill il; it a. t fi.iim d ui> w. . k.s ago.” Win n 
the i tliiT p.-i>plu w illi his sliow are -asleep 
.\lr. I’hristy is busy in his oillce injuring 
..\. r mails' and thinking ui> n.w i.b as 
f.ir Ids sliows. It is a faet that he n- ver 

s to led much b. fore dawn and is up 
and oil Hu- lot by bnakfast. llow long 
li. ...11 k.. i> this up is probl. iiiatical. 
I.lit it won't be long b. fore he will be able 
to tak.' tli;ii'.’s «a. y ami let his depart- 
III. nt in ad.s carry out bis orders. 

The life story of G ..rge W. Christy 
V . k s ini. r* sling reading. He was born 

i>..iisi..w II. I’a.. and start .1 in show 

.\gain it is our pleasure to 
e.xtend to you 

A Merry Christmas 
and 

A Most Happy and 
Prosperous 1925 

is.' 
rid. rs. 

Chiirinl and 
Oiton Bros.* 

AIRO BAUOON COSP. 
w ith the show today and will be as long Circus drove stakes for the fir.st time that 
as he has a show sea.son in Ad-1, la.. April 21. ISCn. Tliev 
as ne nas a Sl ow. ... . , .. mo-foot round top. new band had He s-. iir. d B rt Rutherford as general ^ __. 
ag. nt and horse and wild animal train- rs wagon, baggage 
Cri.m ntb. r shows His now* fa- )ti the company w.^re Aliles Cti t ui, rin.,- 
m ns oncn[ng sijec' Vo'/I’s Trfc he nia.stef and bareback rid. r; Dan Orbm 
tV. ‘ ent^nd ^nrodii. . ./ TV nVa Andy Gaffney, cannon ball n. rformer; 
thought out .and prnau.. <1. u n cars T...r.n iHeo. Williams, ilclxiugall. 

one by one l.olt. d with thelr^ part of the years.for s_ome shows to 
outfit. 'i'lie t. nt wa.s wr. 
Christy slew v as no more. At this time 
moving pi. tur. s w . re just coming Into 
Vogue nn'l C.-orire W. saw a chance to 

ban np". His i.l. a wa.s to put a picture 
h 'USf .n a paying hasis and then s.ll 
out and move to anoth.r town. Aft.r 
finding out that he could successfully 
iian.lle this k'nd of show business he 
r .arrii <1 le.l.a Hi.’Mands. of Carlisle, Pa., 
who was then all mling a busines.s e.il- 
1. ge. She 1. nt valuable assistance and 
has bail immh to do with the success of 
his . V. ry v. n»ure. 

.Acting upon the advice of Horaoe 
Gr.el.'y, aft. r making s.-veral th.>u and 
dollars Iv w. nt w . t to North Dakota, 
wh.re th-V h-id n \. r s. < n moving pic¬ 
tures or ele. trie li'’hts for that m.itt. r. 
lb- op.-n* <1 lip p c’ure shows in old halls. 
A.Tcaat sl 'T-s a’'d ev. n « hiirc'i'. s. H** 
had his own cl.-.irlc lighting p'ant nn.l. 
to attract bns'ncss. strung a long line of 
glob, s i;. n rally from the main str.et 
to the f’’. nt of l-ts picture house. (Jne 
can f'.Tc'v li'"i’‘ne th.» seuv.atirm the 
lii’lits < i al<d V'• u turn-d on just IjV'foe*^ 
the do.'is ..p n. (1 Rxcipts wer.' b;g ami 
ns soon us In lind plac. .1 a house on a 
T'aying baMs le- p. ildl.-d it ami moved 
on. So.'ii !..■ started «AUt with a vaudeville 

' o\v .Tel p'. tiir.'S, playing thru North 
imd South iJakota. tin.l. r n t. nt in the 
Miiimcr and In halls in winter. 

acquire In the F,;ist Mr. Christy gained C„otin contributes these “re¬ 
in on© sea.son. He had his eye on a show ^ t. .e w* 'p’orr. !! 

Hi©‘’mark.'l b.'f.me''nnn^“months*^ So ^Tas with the John O Brun Show? Win n 

su?e was he that he would ’secure it. L Ev'‘nr’’Vam'{L"‘^in' MaS^''on 

first Hmrthe'’;"He mfissed fire.’’but a Tew the Wn'^^ 
months later the show was again on the xt * tniranH \v.’re'’tires.s 
market, and. with the purch.ise mon- y 
in his jeans, he was Johnny on the spot 
and took p-issessUm. The show was in 
d. bt ami badl.v run down, but with Loui.s 
Cliase to execute his orders he soon ha«l 
it on Its feet and making money. The 
show’ was then In North Cirolin-a. but 
he shot it thru Tennessee, Into Alab.ama, 
ai'n'.ss Arkan.sas and Missouri, into (.Jkl.t- 
lioiua anil out into AVest. rn Texas, wo. re 
it has bten sitting ’em oil the ground all 
fall. 

It takej a shrewd showman to make 
a show pav f.w itself in less than three 

montli.s ami bring ‘"j" of"th« showed QuVncV.^TlCdaV'an.’rVut.”? 
a big b.alanio on the right side i f the xj B.it.s work'd eh phants 

GEORGE W. CHRISTY 

l.-dgcr. Originality i:* second nature to 
c.iurge AV. Chri: ty. His own liiea.s have 
b.'t n incori»orat< d with both show s and 
have always liit the mark. Hi.s own 
coupling d. vices and canvas load. rs can 
be s«-» n with b .th shows. He c.ipi. s from 
no one. and if an idea goes wrong it is 
set a.'iue and another tried. He has the 
money, the ambition and the youth to 
make' himself the coming big showman 
of the c" untry. He has a wonderful 
lulimiate in .Mrs. Clirisly, who pays all 
bills, ke.ps til.' books, sells the big show 
tli'k. fs uml h.'indles all 'the money. They 
are a gi. .it iMir. AVatch them grow! 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Coiifiimed /r«m page 111) 

races and other horse events. Among 
the note.l iwiformers were \an. Costello. 
A'ankee Robinson, the Holland Family, of 
which Kd Hollaml. 24-honr man for the 
AValtcr L. .M ■ .11 t'ir. ns the past s-ason. 
was a nicinli r; M 'tth.'W Buckley, Geor • 
Ma<ldcn and Harry Amber. Gene 
llolli.slcr w.is In charge of the refr. sh- 
inent I .>ni essioii>- of the Mahle Shows, 
and John Egan, deceas.d, former b.anker 
in Darii'ii, was his a .a t.int at one time. 

ILamilton and AV. M. Durand ware press 
agents with the Barnum Show? AVhen 
lb n Lu.'-l'ie sold tickets with the Adam 
Forepaugh Sh.iw? AVhtn Ffi tclur Suiitu 
was on the C.rcat Eastern S'.iow? AVl’.ca 
t^.inui. I D.iv was with the John Robinson 
Circus? AA'hen Addie Moreland w.is with 
the AValter L. Main Cireus? AVhen Chas. 
Barnard fell off his bicycle on Grand 
River Hill? AVhen Oeoi-re Arstingstall 
kill. d Chief, the b.id elei.!..mt? AVh. n the 
w riter had the ti ;in w.tli the O'Bri* n 
Show ? AVh. n Page Bmkley's broncho. 
Nettie, leap.d over four other bronchos? 
AVhen AA*. AV. Cole and Batchelor Dorris 

* AVhen 
on tho 

troupe of train, d dogs and ponies; A1 
iJodgron, contortionist; Jim Sinitli, Phil 
Lnzelle Clarence Jones, clowns; Prof. 
Rice and h;.s 20-pi. ce baml, with Kid 
Ki ndall, baritone, as a f.-ature. The 
show’ gave paracles. the trappin :s being 
b.autlHil. On tiie staff w. re Harrv Bur- 
tim, manager; A1 Kirkliart, trea.-uier; 
AA*. A'. Montgom. ry. promoter (season 
B'O?'); R. AI. Harvey, promot. r (-eason 
I'.m:’,) ; AV. F. Bla.k, trainmaster; Jimmie 
Swain, boss canvasman ; Carl Blackburn, 
boss of props.; Red Igirkin. lights; 
Madame D.ire, wnrdrobe, and ‘Blackie* 
Martin, boss hostler.” 

Barnum Sh. v. ? AVh n On .n Hcl'is ro.le 
with the Burr Robbins Show? AVhen ttie 
writer w.as kno k. d <>;T the tra.n by a 
P'.I. r b. ir betwi.n Plmenix ai.il Tucs.-n. 
Ariz.? AVhen P. te and Geor .-e Conklin 
w.re cn the Jerrv Mahie Show? AA'hen 
AV. H. Hayden was a r.iilroad contractor 
with AA*. C. Coup's I'nit. d Shijws? AA'li.-n 
AValter L. Main took the first el.phants 
to Trumbull. O.. winter quarters? When 
Chas. G.ites had D. Mott’s sto. k? AA'h. u 
(he chon.i. Iier w.acon with the F-Ti paugh 
Show burned at Quincy. Ill.?” Custin h.is 
not trouped for s. v. ral y. ars. He is 
..-.att'd at G.ary. Bid., .and is budding 
inspector for the Board oi Education. 

Harrv Burton contributes the follow’ing 
con.-. i limg the Gn at Amcn. an Circus 
owmd by Fran’it Kirkhart; ‘'This three- 
I’ar show op. n. .1 in Des Moines. la.. May 
2t;. l'.*02. .and with 10 circus acts made a 
decid. d hit thru Iowa. The s< coml sea¬ 
son oi>en. d in Perry, la. R. M. Harvey, 
now with the Sells-Floto Circus, became 
interested in the show’ and work. d ahea.l 
as a proMi tcr of nurcliaats’ tiikets, and 

AABTH Al'STR.VLI.VN CIRCl'SES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, Oct. 2'..—Captain Orecnhalgh. 
well-known showman, now pl.aying Cape 
Town with his carnival compan.v, has 
b." n in S 'iifh .Afri.-a for some time. 

Tas Bradl.'v's Shows are all active at 
this tin e. IK- was well r. pres. nted at 
1.hi-on.be (N. S. W.> r. c. ntl.v’ and pulled 
Some ■' f the h. .-t inon.-.v aroonil about. 

I.loyil’s Cir us w.is at Cool.ih a few 
days ago. Atlendan.-e was good. The 
show is playing the environs. 

Ml llw'urm- magicians are now* busy or¬ 
ganizing The Jdpnurnc Villngc ent* rtain- 
nient, whieh will be stag.d at the St. 
Kilil.i T"W’n Hall NoN.inber fi. Lady 
Stradbroke will open the fete and Is tak¬ 
ing a lively interest In the function. 
L'-ading members i-f the A. S. AI. will 
take part. 

Bak' r's Circus ami AA'ebb’s Circus are 
the only on. s at pr. -• nt in the Dominion 
playing' all the piin.ip.il earnival dates. 

Tas EradUy’s mi'nk.-.v act played the 
Strand Theat.r, I.eichh.irdt, Sydney, last 
‘^atui'il.iy. The attraction drew a crowd¬ 
ed house. 

Tommy Kardama. Japiinese circus ar- 
tiHe, will pn bably leave for New Z.'uland 
tliis month to play carniNal d .tes. 

Frank Bart.m may go b;o. k to Now 
aland shortl.v, where her son. Lindsay, 

has .a hu.'kjumping conifiir.;'^inn. 
AA’irth Bros.’ Circus, with its •ntertain- 

Ing company of p.-rforni. rs. is n"W in 
Al. lbouriie. and will stay there di:i ing tie- 
t.irnival s.-ason. 

The New Zealand show’ p- ri- d o.'"> 
the following season joined the Ben AA'al- ni,.iK-os fi'il.iy at Hastin.’s. A 

this rkitrii is Ihitt 
'i.stii, ic/io trill lidi r 

Thr sii’ihrt nf 
of f.'xd.f, ir. c;. 

I lin r I iri'iisi .s < .. 
II shotr.s htm tilth .l/ic>, the largest 
o/ the Christy lUphauls. 

Some romembeTs by ”Bu.k" laaliy. 
•'AVhi II Billy R.'id did a statuary act »>n 
the Sun Br.'s.' Show ? AA'hen John Huf- 
He had a pl.intaiioii .show on the midway 
at tin- Nashua (N. H.) Fair? AA’li. n l>.>c 
.‘tfoelilai .1 li.iil his inedi. me show’ thru 
Rhode I-laiul? AVlmn the Hcrh.rt Cun¬ 
ning and .Murray Show ha<l its w nt.-r 
• niai ti IS at Pawtucke-t, R. I.? AVh. u 
G.irry A'amlerbilt was manager e'f H. H. 
Jon. .Mafi.ima Alinstreds? AVhen th.' St. 
1,1011 1*. inily was with 'Pain’s L.ist Days 
of I’l’mp.'ii'? AVh.n Billy Hart di.l an 
linsiii>i>.'rt.'d l.niM. r a. t w ith Conroy’s 
N.iilh .\merii-an Show? AVh.n Roy B r- 
i.ll was with C*. AV. ParU.T'a C.irnival? 
\Vii.-n .l.iin-s Bonm lli di.l a barr. I-jnmp- 
ing a.t? AA'hi'ti S t. S.inf. lie’ .'p.'rati.l a 
iiolid at D.'Ruvt. r. N. A'.? Win n Sp.i’. r 
Jolin.son. Fxerett H.irt. Phil F. K. e’i r. 
K..1 K.'nnard, Billy Hart, Frank Al.- 
S'liy and ’rummy Hart were with the' 
‘Corn-Cob Cutups’ lu vaude\ille? AVhen 

1 e Ciie us. The- third s. a.-eoii .'f the 
Gr. iit American Circus op. ne el in D. s 
Mi'itie'S and t’le- sh.ow wairk. <1 thru Iowa, 
Illinois and AA'isc'nsin. From Alilwaukee 
the cars were shippe d to D. troit. and 
tile' ni.mageine'nt chart, tael t'a* steam¬ 
boat (''/)(. Stcuart and played towns 
along th.' I.ilo s in the C.alumet distrie t, 
getting into towns that n.'\ r befeire h - t 
u slieiw. .At A’ircinia ami Fly there 
Wile III' spots to put up the sIioaa', s.j 
wo..dine n chopped d 'W.i ti. e s to make 
l oom. Bitiiiii ss was 1> .; 11.. u that t. rri- 
t 'ly. the- big sluJW going at 73 cents and 
till''kill shi'w 23 cents. The s’ '.\v i>'.il 1 
int.J Di li.’It and a ain lo.ul-d on cars, 
pi.'V.'ll two towns in (AhiiJ an.l two in 
A’. t A'ii ’inia and th. n jump. .1 to th.' 
f. if at Ci.inel i: 'i'iil.-i. Al;. h., w h. r.- it w s 
th.' !• ..t'l-.e or. tl'.- r hlw ' . I'rom th.-re 
Hi.' ) iiow w. nt lilt.) <111 li t. rs at las 
Al -in. :. T'a- f.dh'wiiu* s. . ..’i tl'.e ch'. u.s 
p'.iN il Tow.i nu'sHv. Towar.l the . h* • 
e.f th.' s-aei.n M'.'. Kirkhart w s t.ik n ill 
anil Ms ailment Ix .-ame' of sn. h a n.itur.' 

l . r of cir. us and carnival w ■ ■ ..i 
on the ground. 

The death of Cus St. T. 
occurre.l at June-e (N. S. AA’ • . k. 
removed one of the h->t !<•■ wn i.jm.s 
in the Australian cir. us : d. Ifi w .s 
the father of a cleve r famiB'. dl of whom 
have made their mark umKr li.c canvas 
spie-ad, , , 

The principals of T''.'’.;'.' ..I'* 
l ie rixl.') h'ft for M Ibei'irne i.- 
Jack AA'. st. "st.' k whip ki:, J 
a fe dure with ' . it c r 'hm.. : ion. 
an I'.Ti r to r-• .in I'..:.' Cir; ' 
vainl'V .il-. II'- is niM" afi d 
whe the r h" w !1 a - pt t’r.is. 

At tl.e AA'.ii nna. kr. be al (A 
l. Tst w. ik tla-'e ..;i the^ gr.-mal 
.Ashton an.l Idroni’s Cir.ns 
Sharman's a.i.'- H ' t.'' -';’ ■. ' 
m. ntion* d .I'.l x.rv fi-g fiu.'in 
t.nt W..S b.ol’v rip;- 
w inil. blit 11' '' ' ll. . 
i.niple of fair 
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i)i r \v;is .T<k! Victor, of tlio Wliite ('it\ 
llink ill Cliicaiio. Tin- tlui'c act closed at 
Jloytirs Tlicatcr, l.ont; litacli. Calif. Tlir 
I'ltusHul Duu is now playing W. V. M. A. 
IloUSl-.i. 

•lames Hayne. one time owner of tli*' 
old l>ivision Si;e<t Uolli r Itiiik, (Irand 
Uapids, Mil'll., di‘d ic'-i iitly in th,it city. 

A "nni.'':ical cliair" skate, u lirand-new 
fiafure, recently was introduced at the 
I'ali-ailis Kink, .\leK>'esport, I’a. 

Tile stall at the New Itrnnswick (N. 
,1.) Koller Kink, whh'h <'liaili'S 1). Nixon, 
the ■•Skatini; J.iy Walker”, is iiiiinaging 
reads: Knek Arnold, cashier; “Il.ippy” 
.\daiiis, I'lieckrooiii; Tony Woods, tloor- 
maii : Idoyd Voiim;, l-.ead skate boy. and 
I’arkc (Irant, Kdwaid .Monahan and Kid 
KilTcr, skate l)i>.\v. 

Charles U. Nixon r. ports that Billy 
C.irpeiiter opi'iied the Aiidltoriuiii at 
Wiliningten. 1 >el., for V. Bark. 

Max Hess, winner of the world's two- 
inile aniitt ur rolP r-ak iting ehampionship. 
at .M.idison Si’iare Carden. New York, 
in IIH."), is to compete with a number of 
Well-known st.irs- on the little wheels in 
a match to be held soon at the Armory 
Kink, Scranton. I'a. 

SKATERS Does It Pay To Advertise 
in ^The Billboard^'? 

$250 Worth of Advertising in Five Weeks’ 
Time Brings. Tangley Company 

$24,000 Worth of Business 

(Commuclcvtlniit our ClorUiBttl oOIcm) 

LARGE ICi: RINK I'OR 
CINCINNATI SUBGRB 

An ice-skatinU rir.k, said to be the 
si'cond largest in Ohio, will be installed 
in the Norwood (().) market house, thru 
an ordinance pass*'<l last week by the 
Norwooii coiin-il, allowing Service Di¬ 
rector Kush Barker to lease the building 
for three years and three months. The 
promoters of the rink are K. W. Town.sley 
and C. G. Miller, the latter business 
manager of the Cincinnati Zoo, where 
suninnr ice-skating show.s have been in 
•■ffect for >everal seasons. It is planned 
to have the rink ready for operation 
about .lamiary 15. Norwood is a suburb 
of Cincinnati. 

Muscatine, Iowa. November 2fi, 1924. 
Advertising Manager, The lUHhixinl, 

Cincinnati, Ohio : 
Dear Sir: 

DOES ADVERTISING BAY? $250 BRINGS $21,000. 

We cannot help but tell you about it. We started about five weeks 
ago to run a four-cfdumn advertisement on your Kink page, and in that 
time have sold $24,000 worth of calliaphones to Rink Man.agers. 

You cover the field like a comb in the hair. 
Thankfully yours, 

TANGLEY ('«i.MB.VNY, 

N. B.\K1-1K, Bresident. 

NEW RINK 0B1:NS IN ATLANTA, GA. 

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 0.—The opening of 
the big, new roller-skating rink by R. J. 
Spiller in Spiller Eield again presents the 
opportunity for all Atlantans and visitors 
to enjoy this popular pastime. 

In this new building Mr. Spiller has 
one of tlie most up-to-date rinks in this 
part of the country. The floor is of hard 
maple. 

A large, new tdectrical organ, playing 
popular selections of the day, has been 
installed. .\11 skates are new. Spectators 
are admitted without charge. 

The building is extra well lighted and ^hero, being unablejo^ ice 
has very high ceilings, and Mr. Spiller is ... ' ' 
arranging dances and basketball games 
as extra attractions. 

Mr. Spiller has extended a special in¬ 
vitation to the ladies anji gentlemen who 
took jiart in this pleasant pastime 15 and 
20 years ago to come and enjoy them¬ 
selves. 

VETERAN SKATER KEEPS FIT 

E. M. .Mooar, for two years behind the 
desk at the Hotel Gibson, Cincinnati, 
was a caller at the Cincinnati offices of 
The BiUhoard recently. He has success¬ 
fully managed rinks from New' Mexico to 
Peiirsylvania and Is the originator of 
many novel attractions used in rinks. 
Numerous prominent skaters received 
their first instruction in fancy skating 
from him. -\mong the rinks he has man¬ 
aged are the Music Hall Rink, Cincin¬ 
nati, and the Car.sonia Park Rink at 
Reading. Ba. He also was for many 
years connected with the theatrical busi- 
nes.s and there derived many of the ideas 
for effective advertising stunts which he 
applied to rinks with much success. Mr. 
Mooar is a wonderful example of w'hat 
roller skating will do in the way of keep¬ 
ing one physically fit. Tho ne.aring his 
5'.tth birthday annivi rsary, he has the ap- 
p»-arancp of a man of 40 and gives credit 
for this conilition to the exercise he de¬ 
rives from skating. Scarcely a day passes 
but that he puts in a couple of hours on 
the steel rollers at Music Hall Rink. 

recently spent a night in Victoria before 
making off for Ana.-ort'-s. Daw.son. on 
arrival at Oak Bay, claiiin d to have lost 
his way in fog. 

In spite of the growing belief that air- 
{ilanes soon will become as popular as 
automobiles, tli re is one “bird" wtio 
wants to get his "feet on tlie grotind 
; • ain " In the want-ad section ot .i 
Columbus (O ) new-^paper the other day 
there appeared a column captioned “Air- 
jilanes for S.ile”. 'linre was one item 
in the section. It read: ".Mrplani—XX— 
ti:? iikiie, st.indird special; will take 
small car in trade.” 

SKATI.NG NOTES 
Frankie Fivek is b.ack in his two act 

again. The Unusual Duo Fivek an<l 
Cl.irett. He played 14 weeks of Pan- 
tages Time under the name of The Un~ 

EXH1BITIC»1AL 
AVIATION 

The Billboard’s .\viation editor would 
like to hear from every man and woman 
t ngagC'd in extiibltional flj ing during the 
te xt few weeks. If you are laying off 
drop a line and tell ns where you are. 
If you are working dates in the South¬ 
land tell us about it. I.et not the chill 
of wiiilir freeze the ink in your pens. 
Post at least a ho.iday reminder. Weil 
appreciate it. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROP^ 

air.ships even larger than the ZR-3 for a new airplane landing field the dona- 
commercial purposes. tion of Henry Ford and Edsel Ford. 

- which was recently completid at Dear- 
There are still a number of exhibitional Mich., w ill be known as Ford air- 

flyers who haven’t sent this d partinent l>';rt. states news disi.atclies from Detroit, 
their photograph, accompanied by a brief AU h'lots will b.* welcome at the Held, 
sketch. Reineinb<=‘r. this is your dep.irt- A field is suitable for year-round opera- 
ment and The Billboard wants you to Gon. In the center tlio name Ford 
feel at home herein. Send that photo ftPPears in letters -00 feet high. M hen 
today write tonight! conditions warrant nrraiigeme'its will be 

made for illiimin:ttlng the field at night. 
There is an ample h:ingar. 

C. A. D;iwson and Richard Laru, - 
Seattle, Wasii., pilot and passenger, Washington. D. C, dispatches state that 
respectively, traveling in a seaplane that the “airways” of the Enited .States are 
was forced down off Victoria, B. C., becoming safl r an<l that flying f.it.ilities 

in the army air s* rvice during the year 
decreased iM-r c ut from the previous 
year. Only 21 flyi rs were kill' d as com¬ 
pared with 57 the previous year. Ttm 
human clement is resiionsible for half the 
accidents, it was st.ited. Tlie war depart¬ 
ment claims that in tliree years only one 
fatality r* suit'd from structural failure 
of an American airplane. 

Three w'ere killed when an airplane 
craslied to the street at Greenfield. 111., 
fit) miles northeast of St. Louis. 5Io.. a 
few days ago. The dead were George 
AValker, a newspaper man of Jerseyville, 
111.: H. G. Tilley and Ole Hagan, tlie 
latter two of St. Louis. 

RINK M.YN.YGEKS. NOTICE! 

The following letter from Armand J. ^ 
Schaub, former rink manager and skater S 
of Cincinnati and now in busine.ss in B 
New York, calls attention to a lethargy B 
on the part of managers that ought to B 

‘lx* correct* d. It will acpiaint them with B 
the difficulties experienced by the travel- S 
ing skater and ought to arouse them to B 
some action. B 

Mr. Schaub’s letter reads: "After an B 
extended health tour thruout the East, S 
I have visited most all of the rinks in n 
operation and have found many listed n 
in The BilWoard that have b<-en closed, m 
this not being your fault, but that of b 
managers of these rinks who have failed m 
to notify you of their change. Here n 
is where many mak'- a great mistake g 
as a manager, in not giving out any ■ 
publicit.v. If ail the rink managers would ■ 
ke*»p The Billbnard ii'itifiid as to the B 
opening and closing of their rink.s, m.any ■ 
a traveling man could depend upon find- ■ 
ing a place to sp<-nd the ownings. ■ 

"I had an occasion to run into a roller ■ 
fan from Cincinnati, who scoured the city ■ 
of Brooklyn U> find a rink. I’pon arriv- V 
ing at one ad'lress he found it to be a ■ 
garage, formerly the Brooklyn Roller ■ 
Rink, and not running, due to a realty H 
change. However, this man kept up the ■ 
search and finally landed in an ice rink P 

Ths Improved SCHLUETER 
Rapid—Auiomatic—Ball Bearing—Electric Floor 

Surfacing and Polishing Machines 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

DANCE HALLS, ROLLER SKATING RINKS. 
L HALLS, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, Etc. 

E-xporiencod Operator not required. 

%\ For S.4NDJNG, SURFACING 
and POLISHING NEW and 

nhHiL, old wood floors. 

H D''spite the succssful crossing of th' 
■ Atliintic oc an liy tho ZR-3. says a cable 
■ from Londi'O. Dr. Rohrb.'.eh. well-known 
■ German Inventor ati'l former associat'' 
M of Count Z' p i lin. has gravi- d"Ul>ts as 

■ to the feasibility of trans-Atlantic com- 

^f<Mt be clerrr tt llouh!^ Splnniiu:. Reliable and 
U'ardttHie fuiiiUhett. TranstK>i'tatlon 

;4td. Very (kul aaUty FNtiLliihed an. Apply 
M It. CU.VlIANf. <are ltilll>i>ard. CUlt^fo. 

WRITE FOR FREE 
TRIAL PROPOSITION 

ManufaclureJ anJ Sold hy 

M. L. SCHLUETER, 
231 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

■ LOWE’S PORTABLE 
■ RINK FLOORS 
* A'l'kf- »h Imiulrlf* to Pent. L. n.tKEH-lOl'K 
II W(H)I> MFX}. CU.. I.N'C., Kansas Clt7. MIsskuiI. 

Demonstrations for You in 50 Cities. 

CHICAGO—Nrumann Trnt B Awninp. Co. 
SAN F RANCISCO—C. \V. Parkfr. I 2 56 Howard St. 
BALTIMORE—t. MacDonald. 629 N. Carey St. 
JACKSONVILLE. IL! Eli Bridgr Co. 

TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine, Iowa 
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“CHICAGO” ROLLER SKATES I 
ARE HELPING TO BRING BACK 

The Roller Skating Craze 
“CHICAGO" Skates are Good Money Makers. They are built 

of the Best material, are designed for Strength and Endurance as well 
as Speed. They are used and endorsed by the Fastest skaters in the 
game. Equip with “CHICAGO" Roller Skates and your success is 
assured. We carry a stock of Musical Instruments. Come in and 
hear the “Calliaphone”, It’s great! We also carry a complete stock 
of Rink Supplies, including Wheel Grinders, Floor Dressing, Racing 
Suits and Repairs. All orders are filled promptly. 

Write for our Booklet No. 6 on Rink Management, also our Post 
Cards, which are a sample of our window card for local advertising. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake St, CHICAGO, ILL. 
mtnial flylnK l>y liKlitfr-than-.'iir craft. 
He Kiud it is only a niattcr of a few yeaiH 
iK-fore it will bo possible to travel 
pmrally just as safely by air as by rail- 
w.'iy, .stiani or motor car. He thinks the 
future in the air lies in the construction 
of all-metal aji planes and seaphuies. 

Tlie extraordinary a. hlevement of the 
Cerman ZepjH-lin wliieh crossed the 
Atlantic some weeks ago has fired tho 
imagination of the \vlK*le world, and has 
elictfd atimiratlon for the tiernian iieople. 
even among their recent enemies, said a 
story apiH-aring in daily newspajicrs the 
past w. i k. Hut in tlie many laudatory 
comments here and abroad little h.as bei-n 
said of Dr. Karl Arnstein. a Czecho¬ 
slovakian Jew, who both designed and 
built that marvel of air (light. The 
builder and designer of ZR-3. born in 
Prague 37 years ago, was a child of poor 
parents. 

.V weekly Z* ppelin mail service between 
the fnited States and Europe will be 
Mart, d soon, aocordhig to advices from 
B.rlin. The statement was made by l>r. 
Hugo Eekener, director of the Z.i>i>olin 
t’ompany. who had charge of the ZR-3's 
transcontin. ntal tlight. Dr. Eekener 
will Soon go to Sp.iin to arrange for a 
MadrId-Bu.-nos A In s service, i.p.Tated on 
the same basis as the w«‘. kly s« r\ice from 
It.rlin to tlie I'nited States and r. tuin. 
The airship of the future will b.“ larger 
than the ZR-3. he said, pr. dieting tho 
rapacity at from 100.000 to 110.0"0 cubic 
in.t.rs, Wltli such .a shiji. he d.el.ir.d, 
the North Pole region could be easily 
explored. 

.Vecording to semiofTlclal announcement 
last Saturday the Intermediate deiM>t of 
the I’nited States Air Service at Wilbur 
Wright Field, Dayton. O.. is to be m<>\.'d 
to .Middl. town. Pa., without d. lay. Tliis 
move, it is said, is made necessary by tlie 
pr.iposed relocation and ext* nsion of 
McCook Field, the great exp. rimental 

^ laboratory of the Air S. ivice. S x hundv.d 
• civilians are employed at Wright Field. 

125 enlisted men are stationed there and 
there are 26 ofllcers. With few excep¬ 
tions. the entire p<“rsonnel will go with 
the field. McCook Field is to b.- rel'>cafed 
on 5.000 acres of land adjoining Wilbur 
Wright Field, donated by the citizens of 

I Dayton. 

}^ilson, dare devil, who heads the 
A1 Wilson Flying Circus, clos.d liis sea- 
■son November 20 and spent Thanksgiving 
m Pittsfield. III., with friends. Mount 
Pleasant. .Mich., i.s the wint. r h.‘i«l- 
quart.rs for th.‘ circus. This h.is h . n a 

v. ry successful season for Wilson and 
his associates, he writ.'S, and he predi; ts 
licit I ’J.. \sill he a r. .l-lett.-r year for 
aviation cin-uses. James S. Talbott, who 
will manage his cinus next year, lias 
b. en with Wilson for four years. Wilson 
says he already liolds 14 contracts for 
11*25 fairs and expects to book his entire 
sea.son liy March 1. l;t2.5. He does i.ot 
carr.v passeiig rs. catering strictly to the 
dare-devil bu.-iiiess, and he claims one 
of tlie great.-'t organizations of dare 
il.-vils evi r a.=s-nihl. d iin'i.-r one man¬ 
agement, his people including Eil.y Blare, 
Ed (1. I’reston. t.\ J. Cameron and J. H. 
l.ivingston, ii.lots, and “Priir.a donna”, 
parachute arti.'^t. Wilson will add a new 
stunt next s.ason, in which he will 
attempt to ride a bicycle on the upp.-r 
wing of the plane. The lady stunt he 
f.-atured tins p.i t season was looping the 
loop in a i>aracliutc and cliung.ng from 
a moving plane to a floating parchute, 
in whicli the performer stood on tho 
upp.-r wing and grabbed the bar of the 
p.trachute as the plane llcw under it. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 
iCoiiUnufd Jium page 113) 

t-iis—Chari.-3 Curran, ir.anager of the 
side-show, and Uriu-e LaFaira, of clown 
alley. Rang, r l.od.-.> held .a .special me- t- 
ing Nownil). r f .i- the purj-ose of giv¬ 
ing the hoys the degree, ai-d all mem- 
h. rs of the Elks on tlie show wt-re pres- 
« nt. At Erali.im. Tlmnk.sgiving Day, the 
sliow I’l.'V'd to a pai'k. d House at night. 
•M.iiiager l.'-uis Chas-- and Stew.ard A. N. 
Baines i>r. par.-d a hig dinner, wliich was 
s- rved af;. r tlie m.-.fin -e p.'rformance, 
and had the cook tent d.'cjrated in colors 
of or.itige anil gr. . n. Ev.-n it J.ames an.l 
his hand f’lriiii-’;- .1 the mush-, Mrs. Jam.-s, 
priiiia donna, sang H’/o a thr liliir 
h'hl Agciii. and sp.e.-li -f w.tc m.ide by 
Burt P. Walla.-'-. ..lUcstrian dircctf.r'; 
Clias. Crookson ami Jess McBride. The 
in.-nu con.s!.-.i.-<l of stuffed olives with 
liiiiuntos. .salted burnt almonds. Michi¬ 
gan celery, hearts of lettuce, vegetable 
soup, stirTid mango p.'pp-rs. oyster 
c-o.-ktail. shrimp s.il.id, combination salad, 
roast young T.-xas turkey with oyster 
<iri ssing, gibl. t .sauce, cranberry jelly, 
roast young suckling pig with peanut 
di.-ssing Angus, plum pudding, lemon 
sauce, green p.-as in cr.am, baked au 
gratin su.cotasli. creamed potatoes, 
candi.'d sw.-et potatn.-.s, a.sparagus tips 
witli butter saiio -. pumpkin pie, fruit cake, 
assort.d Frem-h .-.ikes, assorted nuts, 
saltines an.l .\merlcan cheese, NeapoMt.an 
ice cream. English tea, grape juice punch 
and coffee. 

Cordon Orton nnd Mrs. Dolly Ford, who 
Were with the Hagenlu'ck-W.ailace Circus, 
have joint'd, the form.-r doing his cloud 

swing and assisting Ec|uestrlan Director 
Wallace, and the latt.-r riiling menage 
ami ajipearing in the WiM \Vc. t. Tiio.s. 
Aretiz and wife h.-ive join li the siile-sliow. 
Mr. Areiiz is doing Puiicli, magic and 
l.-cturing, and tlie missus sword walking. 
Eady members of tlie show gave a sur- 
•rise iiarty to Mrs. Flow Alayb.'rry on 
er birthd.ay anuiversar.v Nf.vemlier 2*>. 

Two cub lions were boi n November 12 
at Crowell, Tex., and both ar.- being 
nursed on a bottle, (’apt. B.-rnard and 
wife keep them in their stat'-room at 
night. Joe and German Simmons, who 
sfi-nt three days with th.-ir parents at 
Ilouston. Tex., are bai-k again in clown 
alley. A large, powerful radio lias be. n 
installed in Alanager Ch ise’s private car. 
PIvci-yone is looking forward to a big 
Christmas dinn.T on the lot. All of 
which is according to Milt T.iylor. 

In the Days of 
Hippolympiad 

Hippolympiad! 
Ever hear of it? 
No? 
Well, then let us tell you about it. 
It was a traveling exhibition—a circus. 
And William Eake was tlie manager. 
That was back in the ’60s. 
To George Worinald. ex-boss canvas- 

man. who is probably better known to 
cir.u.s folk .as V.'ombohl. and Joseph 
Hecki-r. a circus fan. The KiUhonrd is 
Indi-bted for the loan of a c-Oiiy of The 
Dai’it Zaitcsi'illc Cuvrier of Zanesville 
Cit.v, (*. (tlie "Cit.v” has since b« en 
droi.ped), dated April 15. 186.5. -which 
contains almost .a full-l»''ngth column ad¬ 
vertisement of Hippolympiad. This .same 
issue carries stories of the death of Presi¬ 
dent Lincoln and General Lee’s sur¬ 
render. 

The advertisement, illustrated with a 
number of wood cuts, calls attention to 
the engagement of Hippolympiad in 
Zanesville, April 20. 1865. It reads as 
follows: 

HIPPOLYMPIAD 

Wm. Lake, Manager 

Most Complete Traveling Exhibition 

Ever Organized. 
Consisting of a magnificent outfit, a 

selected Troupe of Equestrian.s and 
P^que.striennes, a corps of ilymnasts and 
Acrobats, a company of Kquestro-Dr.ama- 
tists. Comedians and Pantomimists. a 
full complement of Equerries, Grooms 

and Ch'-vuliers of the Arena and a 
lout-ensemble 

Brilliant Beyond Precedent 

THE STUD OF HORSES 
has been cho.sen with no less care, and 
in blood, beauty and training can defy 
rivalry. 

Tbe Trick Horses and Educated .Mules 
are marvt-l.s of equine sagai-ity, and the 
latter, while falsifying tlie ol«l adage of 
"stubborn as a mule,” completely be¬ 
wilder the spi-ctator with luimanlik.- 
intellect and comprehensive facile pow*-r— 
in short, in every particular tin- iJr.-at 
Western Girciis can justly lay claim to 
the title of tlie 

Hippo-Arenic .ModrI of the Age. 
The following gentlemen compris.* 

the coriKs of managi-r.s and directors; 
Lake & Co., Proprietor.s. 
Wm. Lake. Man.agcr. 
S. r. J. Thavt-r. Tr.-asiir.-r 
E. W. I’erry, Eqiiestri.an Director. 
Herman Ludwig. Lead.-r of tin- Band. 
-Major Henry Dcrf. Maitr.- d.- Eipierrie. 
The cavalca.le entering town in gram! 

procession preceded by th.- 

GORGEOUS DOLPHIN CHARIOT 
the most magnificent sp.-cim.-n of art 
and elaborate w orkmanship ev. r parad.-d 
before the public. 

Drawn by Forty Horsrs 

splendidly caparisoned, and driven and 
i-ontroHed by 

MAJOR H. DERF. 

the Champion Whip. 

THE CO.MPANY 
are led by’ the following artistes, each 
of whom is a wid.-Iy celebrat.-d star in 
his or her profession; 

MD’LLE ALICE. 
The Sunb.-am of the Cirque, the prima 

iloiina of eqiiestrienn.-s. and a i>aragon of 
grace, h.-auty, feminine bravery and 
artistic excellence. 

MADAME AGNES, 
The Juno-like Queen of the arena, and 

terpsichoM-an artiste. 
Her classic poses upon the slack-wire 

and her wonderful efpiipolse are equally 
p.H-tic and incomparable. 

LA PETITE EMMA. 
The beautiful little histrionic eques- 

tri. nne. 
(Continued on page 150) 

To You We Extend Greetings and Best Wishes 

for a 

illerrj) anb J^appp pear 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE COMPANY. 
3312 Ravenswood Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL,. 

I 
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Automatic 

Get into a profitable 
money-making 

business $500.00 Im 
Insure a Fii 

Sell mints through 
our Mint Vender 

Room for more ma¬ 
chines in every town 
of 500 population 

SPECIAL NOTICE— 
on tny coin operated machine in JO vinri- 

FOOL-PROOE. A second coin cannot entet 

releated by pulling of lever. If second ccCW 

it automatically returned to player in check tc 

machines—ABSOLUTELY CAS SOT GET ( Let us tell you how 
to operate a chain of 
these wonderful 
money makers in 
your town and 
county. AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 

Box 347, 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

R. W. APTE COMPANY, 
1356 N. E. First Ave.. 
Miami, Fla. 

BENSON NOVELTY COMPANY, 
Benson, Minn. 

JOSEPH CALCUTT. 
Fayetteville, N. C.‘ 

EMPIRE NOVELTY CO., 
404 S. A. & K. Bldg., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

CHAS. F. FEY & SON. 
585 Mission St., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

AUTOMATIC MIMT VENDER 

WE MANUFACTURE FOR SALE ONLY—WE DO NOT OPERATE 

If You Can Devote Your Time, With or Without Investment Do Not Let This Opportunity Pass— 

Over 300,000,000 Packages Mints Sold in 1923 
WRITE—PHONE—OR WIRE US OR ANY OF OOR OPERATING JOBBERS 
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nstructions ot Quality 
i1 OPERATORS BELL 
I THE KING OF ALL TRADE STIMULATORS 

ickel-Dlme-Quarter-Half-Dollar 
^22 

WJI I 
WSANDS OF OPERATORS 

I Operators Re¬ 
lictions Always 
ore Money 

es 
oom Times” 

nuested \vill 

Fine Income 

s 
NEW IMPROVED "COIN SWITCH 
E' H fftf grtatttt improVrmrnt placed 

ilMPLE—S TROSG—EFFICIES T— 

Kiting zone until firil coin hat bun 

lOyfd btlort firit coin it rtltastd it 

itandard equipment on all dime 
'T OF ORDER. 

NTEED NOT TO CLOG 
lER 

OPERA TORS—If you are not using 
Jennings Operators Bells you are losing 
money; there is a difference. Let us or 
our jobbers tell you all about it : : : 

5c- 10c- 25c- 50c 

If not an operator of these 

wonderful money makers you 

should write for particulars. 

Thousands of men are making them¬ 
selves financially independent. 

So Can You— 

OPERATORS BELL 

:S - CATALOGS - DESCRIPTIONS ON REQUEST 
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE ANY OPERATING JOBBER LISTED BELOW 

f.R SALES COMPANY, 
J 5 Sixth St.. 
'el Wayne, Ind. 

CITY CONF. CO., 
|300 Montgall St., 
''*n»at City, Mo. 

SALES COMPANY, 
Harman St.. 

^ort Wayne. Ind. 

1!Jcne novelty company. 
? Huntingdon Sta., 

''‘''IPdelphia. Penna. 

fRO SALES CO.. 
B A Pratt Stsn 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

MIDWEST NOVELTY COMPANY, 
972 14th St.. 
Boulder, Colo. 

NORTH SALES COMPANY, 
Campbell Theatre Bldg.. 
Hazleton, Penna. 

N. W. SALES CO., 
6^ Western Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. 
228 E. 5th Ave., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ROYAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 
411 Market St., 
Santa Fe, Calif. 

SHEFFLER BROS., 
1843 S. Flower St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

S. R. SMALLWOOD, 
51 4th St.. 
Troy, N. Y. 

SOUTHERN CONF. CO., 
P. O Box 302, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO., 
Cor. Monticello Ave. &. Tazewell St. 
Norfolk, Va. 

TEXAS NOVELTY COMPANY, 
1160 Laurel Ave., 
Beaumont, Texas. 

TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY. 
191 S. Lake St., 
Aurora, III. 

UNITED NOVELTY CO.. 
521 Cedar St., 
Scranton, Pa. 

WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO., 
58 W. Division St.. 
Fond du Lac, Wis. 

GILBERT T. HARRIS CORP.. 
505 Freeman Bldg., 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

H. S. WARD. 
Warren, Ohio. 

Irs. Jj •3 li lii i/a 
CONSTRUCTIONS OF QUALITY s 4309.4339 West Lake Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
'*<iiiniiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
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'■j THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

BV_NAT S. GREEN 

THE AMUSEMENT PARK 
WITHIN THE FAIR GROUNDS 

NEW PARK 
Bfing Construcird N»jr Ottawa, Canad; 

Will Optn Next Spring 

Hull. Qik*.. Dec. .T.—Ottawa Valley’s 
n. w pl.'iyftroiind. which Is to bo known 
ns T.iina Park, Is now bcinif erected on 
!i spot within livo minutes from Ottawa, 
capital city of Panada, on the banks of 
the Ottawa Itivtr, In this city, yuebec. 
Canada. 

This new park covers some 2.S acres 
aiid can bo reached by double car line 
from Ottjiwa, the Canadian I'aciflc Rail¬ 
way !ind cement highway, all running 
directly to the park proin-rty. which Is 
Well sitnat.-d for the new enterprise. 

The park is owned nnd controlled h\ 
the Hull Amusennmt Company, of whlclt 
Peorfje H. lirunet is president and direc¬ 
tor; K. V. ChanntalKue, treasurer and 
tlinctor; Kuijene St. .lean, .secretary and 
dirn-tor, nnd H. !•'. Hiackwell. promoter. 
Keneral manager and director. All of 
the otliclals tire resi lents of Hull, with 
the e.xeeptlon of Mr. Hiackwell, who 
comes from Montreal, where last season 
he successfully promoted Helmont Park 

The park company has begun actual 
work on Its mammoth dance hall, skat¬ 
ing rink, skooter building and restroom, 
all of whieh are t)Ver 30 per cent com¬ 
pleted. Ahotit 100 men are at pre.sent 
»mploytd rushing these buildings to com¬ 
pletion before the winter weather sets in. 

Fred W. Pearce & Company, of iJetrolt. 
have t.iken the concession for a mammi>th 
deep-dii) coaster. Their engineering staff, 
he.ub d by V« rnon Keenan, Oran Keenan 
tind I,. C. Atldison. Is now on the joli 
directing a large force of men. The pow. r 
h' use for the inw coa.'ter, the car sheds, 
the (d'.ice building and loading station 
are ne.iring completion and when thi.s 
ride Is lini: hed it will undoubtedly be the 
finest coa: ler in the Dominion of Canada 
and will cost to < rect about $60,000. 

The It. S. Fz.tell Corporation has taken 
the concession for the mammoth airulane 
.swing, the baby .airidane swing ana the 
skooter. The bulhling for the last named 
riilt* is about completed and is the largest 
one of its kind in the Dominion. 

Contracts have b* en signed for the 
refreshments, cigtirs, frankfurters, potato 
chips, nnd rifle range, .and other con¬ 
tracts are pending for the balance of 
the conce.sslons which will till the entire 
siiace. 

The location of this park gives a draw¬ 
ing ';H>i)ulation of over :!i)o,000. The City 
of Ottawa has more than 2H,000 govern¬ 
ment emplovei'.s who Work the year round 
and who will undoubtedly make very 
desirable jiatrons. In the City of Hull, 
the mammoth works c>f the B«x)th nnd 
Kddy j)ap*'r and |)ulp mills are located 
and are the largest of their kind in the 
wi'rld, employing many thousands ofl 
people. 

It is the Intention of the park company 
to open Luna Park tm ^IHy 24, 1925. 
which is the biggest ht>liday of the year 
In Canada—Queen Victoria’s birthday. 

KIDDIES LIKE JUNIOR SPEEDWAY 

PEEOWAY 

.OONLIGHT BALLROOM 
OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY 

A new ?20O.0A0 ballroom, owned and 
<>perattd by tiie Ceoig.- Sinclair Compan.v, 
owner of amusement devices in Cin¬ 
cinnati, I,oiiisvilie, Krie. Pa.; Indiiin- 
apolis, Cant'.n, .\kron and other citie.s, 
opened to the public with a c.'ipaiity 
crowd on Wednesday evening, November 

One of the many yoputar nftrartions at Chrst'r Park, Cinrinnati, O., is the 
Syrt <1 :rny, rrhi' h (tunny the season rrmnibi clostd teas a Oiy snvress. 

The sperdu'iiy is onc-( iyhth of a uiile in Irny'h and the miniature automohiles 
used on it made, more than I'O.OOO trips duriny the season. Shown in the ac~ 
compauyiuy picture, left to riyht, are; Edward Henkel fs*nndiny), assistant; 
Lillian Pn ston, eashi'r; E. .1. Mims, maitayer; J. (\ Lciyht, assistant; John 
Myers, captain of the park police. BUYS LAKE RESORT 

Moonlight Hallroom is one of the 
largest and iia>.-t magnificent dancing 
palace.^ in .\meiica today. It was oper¬ 
ated thruoui tile pa t summer a.s an 
open-air d.ancing pavilion. At a cost of 
$200,(100 tile building lias !)■ en enclosed 
and a modern heating rdar.t ln.slalhd. 
The deiorations and color scheme with 
varied colored ligliting effects make a 
ver.v pleasing eff. et to the eye. Log.-s on 
a three-foot elevation witli comfortable 
chairs have hein pl.aced on both sides 
of the spacious dancing surface. Tills 
new idea in ballroom construction pio- 
vides daneer.s and spectators a com¬ 
fortable place to rest, and because of the 
slight elevation it enables tliein to look 
down on the dancers, making it possible 
for onlookers to wateb their friends 
dance around the entire hallroom. 

Paul Biese, whose Victor ncord or¬ 
chestra played for dancing the op< ring 
night, said the acoustics wire j)erf‘ct. 
Credit for this must go to John A. ?.lil- 
ler, of Homewood, Ill., amu-■nient p.irk 

-engineer. He it was wlio designed tlio 
structural features tind orche.str.T, plat¬ 
form and sounding sin 11. I. J. tloldston, 
prominent ballroom arcl-.i’ect, wlio di - 
signed Euclid Hardens in Cli velund ttnd 
Blast Market Gardens in .\kron, was the 
architect for Moonlight Hallrooiii. Gopi- 
ston also is responsible for tlie interior 
decorating and .lighting effects wlii'li 
many amusement m< n who ttf nded the 
Opening conimendf d very highly. 

The policy of Moonlight Ballroom will 
be social-plan dancing every ivining. 
Admission prices are ladies 3.5 cents and 
gentlemen 50 cent.s, with no extra charge 
made for dancing the entire evi ning. 

The next thing on the program for 
the Sinclair interests will be the building 
of a mammoth mill chute and several 
rides at Summit Beach P.ark, Akron, 
O., to be ready for this summer. 

“once over”. Thousands of laborer or financier, must have recreation t'f Lewiston, Idaho, ha 
Chicago and the territory and in building up our park we are lake resort at Hauser 

100 mile.s of Aurora did endeavoring to add features that will miles cast of Spokane 
when they got back home satisfy them all. We find that the class Dahl for $34,000. Hotel, 

■lling their friends of the of patronage of today is mixed. There and concessions, boats at 
1 States Fair and Kx^ >.“i- i-s the auto class, city class and the rural figure in the dial Lak 
it .Aurora. They came back class. In fact the masses are all look- district are rapidly im i 

tin ir friends with them, ing for good clean and wholesome en- and patronage dr.-iwing 
se their first view of the tertainment. ,„„.er Britl.sh ’ Columbia 
iviting. A\ hen they came In the spring we are adding several I’m iflc Northwest 
nd time they found more other amusement features, ineluding an 

old mill, shooting galli-r.v, walking char- -■ ' 
; preliminary organization lie, etc. We are also going to build n» .\t 
>1 building of the plant we y-ar a huge ojnn-air dam e floor of l<« skating rink. By gb 
rjok any chances for nows- concrete and wax composition where place the yt ar around 
ly. AVe told the public in th'-re will be free d.'inciiig afternoon and lioo.sters. They come du 
ly weeks bi fore we st.arted evening. when the gate Is iilway 
f the stock, of our vision. Ever since we closed our grounds this the annual exposition Is 
,vork progressed from time fall we have kejit the l.uid.-^ a'pe force con- back again. All suniriie 
‘ new.'imper storie.s out of tinuou.'^ly bii.sy ke.i)ing the l.'iwns and the ti.ark. ••oniing from f 
at was made. Wh wanted flower beds in shape. We have ju.'^t com- go home talking. It 
feel we Were building the pi t.-d a large fountain and a'juarluni riglit • .^tlm.ite the aaiount of 

n and that it w.as to be an baek of our main entraii'e and .also a advertising we get In thl 
community and they could manimoth iu rgola of shrubs Jind Hovvi rs Then, ton. the amus' nr 

1 of it. and by the time the gates are opened enable ii.s to utilize our 
ns to make our plant a m xt year will have added considerably most fair associations, w 
ity we ilid not stop with toward beautifying our plant. value out of our groum 
:rance. Kaeh jiiece of our We feel there is no ilanger of our Most fair grouiid.s stai 
gr iuiid inside the park not putting in too m.any .-imusi-inent features, mutely .50 wisks of tin 
buildings was made into However, we tire going to be certain that almost continually ui'd. 

n. More flower beds were this i.s not done, liuring our i;t21 fair besides skating on the 
ir lahdsiape ganh iiers. Our and exposition, five days out of nine we have daneing In tl 
e k pt freshly pairiti d and bringing rain or < old di.sagreeable weath- forestry building. We h 

l id of the race track was er, our amusement park and midway trotting races over our i 
n barren s.oaco into lawn. feature.s grossed approximately $50,000. spring, summer and fa 
eiivi I'd th.it the keeping tip Naturally from the amusement park we have seinl-pro base 

s in sueli good sh.-ipe started standpoint we are catering to picnics, our grand .stand, and in 
it our plant at all times of ci li-brations, cireuses. etc. Tran.-porl.a- something going on all tl 

l y had found a fair grounds tion fa- ilities from the city of ('’hleugo the public with recreatlo 
ug ki t>t in shape the year are ideal. Our grounds are located 35 fact that our traiitiiortai 
1 We sew tli.-it our main ob- mile.s west of C’liicago on the C.. B. & Ideal, together with out 
1 accomplishi d, nnking the (p, Chicago, Aurora * E'gin electric and .surroundings, is tl 
. We startl'd adding to our line, and on three hard roads. our sticcess. We are a 
ildlngs alr-ady up. A huge During the winter, weather permitting, looking for Bomething n 
mniing pool over a block we make use of the swimming pool for all the time. 

I 
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FL^ASHERS and 
, . SKILL CAMLS 

Of f>fn tVipTliv l«»n. 

WM. ROXI. \Hr.. 
^ 1*1 •<!» 8fr«»l. ♦ 'O^X, 

t t. BFHR. 4VI} 

ncrBMBBR II. 1121 

HAS PROVEN ITSELF AS A WINNER WITH OVER 1000 CARS IN OPERATION 

eason’s! (greetings 

For instantaneous 
and continuous success 

Buy a Skooter 

No Park is complete 
without a Skooter 

Write for 1925 Booklet Order now for prompt delivery 

2803-5-7-9 N. Fairhill St., PHILADELPHIA, PA 
One of the Oldest Amusement Machinery Manufacturers in the United States 

ii I 11 m 11111 m m 11 m 1111111MI m ^ 

S: I ^ Mechanically and Artietleally Perfact. S 

~ 3641 Germantown Ava., Phiiadainhia. Pa. s 

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST 
AGAINST CONEY AWARDS 

iTMl I. In ^-- 
MUJ l.-t mot,;!,. ^ 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all imuiement plam, ai’fi drlt h parl.irt, 
•hootinc callcriee. etc. Km a Itielf—luto- 
nmle nickel ecllac^or and a<^rlnc dee'ra. 
Thrllllnt aportl ETerrhody playa—men, wom¬ 
en •nd rhililreni Tour re-elr** clear profli. 
la h Whirl O-Kail (lama U SHlSO ft,, ai d 
Im an ran ine cereclty of tS an hour. T u 
ran rut 2 to 11 (lamen In any ordinary rwra 
or te-,t T. ke In til to t^O per day. M Jerata 
iaitjtmrnt required. Write row for calalo|. 

BRUNT SPECIALTY CO.. 
764 CtnMiidatcd Bldt.. iBdlaaapalla. lad. 

WARNING! 
Portable Caterpillar Ride Operators booking on any one of the shows 
restricted In paragr;iph three with the lessor will suffer the cancella¬ 
tion of their contract. 

(Signed) SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
HYLA F. MAYNES. 

1100 Swlling Candy Floss or Machines 
GREATEST EVER MADE. 

\'.r rrr^ure tanks In base of hand power atodels. 
Kor-e feed One peund sugar brlnga tl.OO—^l.OUOre 
l.ruflt. Manufacturer of the largeat rartety of Candy 
V'loas Ma.'hlnea In the World. Nine models. Send 
for booklet Interesting pr.ipoeition (or aalllng agents 
Patents sUowed for there models. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

163 E. 33th Strset. NEW YORK. N. V. 
leancaster. Pa., D<-c. 2.—O. M. Weigand 

has purchast'd the ground on which the 
Hlack Barren Fair has been held and 
intends to develop an aniu.senient park on 
the site. "It Is cur plan,” Mr. Weigand 
says, "to make the Bl.ick Barren ground.t 
one of the finest umnsement ptirks In 
the county. The Black Barren mineral 
springs will be utilised in a bathing lake 
which we are going to construct, and 
there will be tennis courts and a base¬ 
ball ground. Added to these will bt' a 
playground for the kiddles, refreshment 
stands and amusement devices.” 

It is expected that the park will open 
about the latter part of next May. 

Samuel M'. ('•umperti. noted Coney 
Island showman has lo<-ated In Sara.sota. 
Fla., and Intends to establish there an 
olHce of a bond company. Mr. Oumperta 
recentIv moved Into his handsome Span- 
Ish-typ*' home In Sunset Park, one of the 
show’ places of SarasoUk. 

*11 Elactrie. $200. Haad $150 

JOHN A. MILLER 
c ... Par-caal OGIct. 

216 ki»f Jeflman Avtau*. DETROIT. MICH. 
Phan*. Edtawaad 4333. 

"lUER patented coasters and designs. 
'> *». Hamtwoad. III. 

Suitable for Tunnel Rides and any transportation. Best afternoon attrac¬ 
tion. Safe to operate in any park. Write for information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE & RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., - Dayton, Ohio 

M (J N N &. CO. 1 Ui-Jibll,beil| 
1.4 id. 

Hi ’ife fot our Fttt Boo^. 
rth Bld« . . new YORK CITY, 
a Amcr. Bldt.. WASHINGTON. 0. C. 
Sulldinf. . . CHICAGO. ILL 
Bulldina. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 
ay* Blda.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
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INTERNATIONAL DEVICE MFC. CO., Inc 
J. VV. ZARRO. Rrcsldcnl 

PIONEER AND LEADER IN AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES LATEST IN WATER RIDES 

BUG AND EUN HOUSES 

NOVEL AND COMPACT 
WALK-THRU SHOWS 

THE 
NIAGARA WHIRL 

ILLUSIONS AND MAZES 

MECHANICAL FLOORS AND STAIRS 
PATLT 

STATIONARY FOR PARKS 

OR 

PORTABLE LOR THE ROAD 

GAMES, El'C 

STATE YOUR NEEDS 

DESIGNS AND ESTI.MATES FURNISHED 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

IViain Olficcs-811-813 F»er»r» Axe., VVILKIMS3LJRG, RA. (Rlllsburo DIst.) 

t un a (loiiM.- puia- 
d \\L-. r Ii ails .-liiit'k 
^ a l.is.d to li t tliat 
Would snrily brtak 
iiT t'Tai'tiiMiig with 
le pa. k d two of Ills 
.a t- and pulKd oft 

tlio iifW stunt 'n I’latt-liUTK. N. at 
a i-ounty fair. Tin* alTair was a pn-at 
suiTi-ss. but the otlur aiTonauts soon 
stoppl'd sl'.akinp tlu ir lioaila and b.-i-'an 
iiiakinp double and triple parachute 
jumps, so the professor must needs pro- 

! Were iilaced duie newer and creater thrills. 
Ceiiunt floor, lie oripin.atcd the whirlinp 'slide tot 

. \valls. fool- life’ act. where he goes up a 500 or 
•inforced with 1 oOO-foot stc.l cable, hanging by his 
f gravel that tei th, and comes zipping down In the 
analyz'd. same manner, landing in a net or In e 

s, where they fountain, as the case may be. He also 
; to street at- has a group of trapeze acts and comedy 
eature of the arts for \audeville use. There Is noth¬ 
ill be another ing the Donettos will not do when tin y 

pet sufficiently high up above the proun i. 

SIDNEY REYNOLDS BUILDING 
TREMENDOUS SWIMMING POOL FOR RENT 

ON niE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG,N.J. 

and Unusual Features To Be Found in 
torium at Coney Island, Cincinnati 

Cincinnati is to have what is claimed that 4.000 tons of cinders 
to be tlic largest swimming pool in tlie as a lushion under the < 
world This is not a piece of press- w Iiieli is seven inciies thick. 
.pent“liooey"—it is a fact supported by ings and tlie floor are re 
nritlieniuties. Sidiuv Kevnolds, wiio steel, and every ounce of 
built a record-breaking pool at Irvington, Went into the cement was 
N J surpassed himself when he laid out A restaurant for bathers 
the Pleat concrete basin at Coney Island, may dine without resorting 
a few mih'S up the river from Cincinnati, tire, will be a unique fe 
The New Jers. v plunge is 200 by 400 feet Coney plant, and there wi 
in extent, and‘lieynolds added a foot to rest'.urant for .spectators, 
tlie iengtli of the Cincinnati pool so that 
it could be called, with all correctness. 
the world's bigg* .st. r 7^-; j- 

And it is a wliale of a pool, varying I l 
in depth fiotn six inoes to lo'o feet, and ^ f 
contains 3,.')O0.0u0 gallons of Cincinnati's f'S ; l 
drinking water. Nor is that all. for this I > ^ 
drinkinp wat.r is filtered, clilorinated ^ \ \ I 
and violet-ra\. d at tlie rate of L’.iJ.tiOO 'XX.-l/ • 
gallons an liour in the marvelous filtra- f 
lion plant at one end of the pool. 

The pool, stupi nuous as it is. is but the ■ 
central f. aluie of a gi oup of attendant M 
attraetion.s. Off tlie dliallow' end is a M j , > 
cemeiit-bounded beach of real sea sand, B - 
70 by iso f et in area. Along one side ■ ■ 
is a douhl.'-dei k pergola structure, w itli ^ S 
capacity for I'l.odo spectators, w ho may 
watcli file aquatic sports and games on 
one side and liandball and tennis courts 

Opiiosiie are the bath bouses—one for 
the iiuliiii- and one for members. Ac- T , 
eomniodalions for tlie latter include steel 

with sepal.lie rooms for The ^youngsters. w ^ 

eiothes with a c'.n eker, and each will jSp . i, 'ii 
Iiave a wire ba.^ket guard.ng his ap- ^ m*^Sgk, 

F'a.stest growing Be.icli on the 

Jersey Coast. Four Sle.imeis ply¬ 
ing between New York City ami 
Ke.insliurg dally. Numerous Kx- 
cursiona. 

DANCE HALL 
ROLLER SKATING 
AUTOMATIC bowl¬ 

ing ALLEY 
Spicct ter All Kindt 

of RIdit, (uch at; 
DODGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 

SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SKOOTER 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 

balloon racer 
CAT GAME 
umbrella 4 CHAIR 

PRIVILEGE 

LIFE-SAVING DE¬ 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

POPSICLE STAND 
HOME MADE 

CANDY 
POP CORN 
ORANGEADE 
milk shakes 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM 4 

800 S 
frankfurter 

STAND 
WAFEl DOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr., 
New Point Comfort Beach Co., 

Keansburg, N. J. 

SUNNYSIDE SHETLAND PONY FARM 
Brrrdm at Pur* 
Shrtland Paniet. 

MlUet-. t'eaturaand 
s 'ir pji.i*! a ijwlaltjr. 
I’ o n i r a for rirt.urr 
I'irk!i, IlUtni; Kind' 
I’rizrs, tti fontjpmul- 
rnre fc.ll' l'r,! 
llrjir'.Pil ai.'l 

<Ircn 'twi- 

li«nJ 
aeil for w 
Pri'l m 

.4 .siy/if fhrit f/Inilih ns th> park mHna<iir'.s hi art. f roii di tin an surci ss Jnr 
thr park. And to r/it the croirfl.ii there imi.st be tioitii thiito worth while to attrai t 

• in. The Xational Asuorialion of Amusement J‘nrk*~ has done in^ch to raise 
the standard of park attractions. 

L.'irge.st and fliu-Ht Amusement I’ark 

ca.st of Huston, to lea.se to responsi¬ 

ble parties. The Heautlful Sunset 

Hallrooin, c.ai>acity, l.fiOO. Alsu 

Uesl.iuratit, fully equipped, in 

$100,000.00 Casino building. Open¬ 

ing for an Old Mill. C.iterplllar. 

Pony Track, Miniature Train ami 

I liber Conci'sslons. .\ddress 

L. K. ERLICK, - Portland, Maine 

PLEASURE RESORTS PLANNED 
LAKEVIEW PARK. 

Ofl Ljih« OdHI. Luk^vtllr. OM*- 
1!'’*^, TI^«taiirtPt lU’h II 1*’^ F 
Gjra.e aiui i'on<*ea!ih>i)a. On HxlS 

J. U KKU.NK, rmi'Ttrt* 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 



WEAK 
PARK 
PIER, 

Be?cli to Los An^l^ 

t,l< hMRER a. 1924 

COME TO CALIFORNIA! 
0(T\S PARK PIKU ha< a froiiligj of 275 f«<>t on tne Boorilwilk, th» fontral point of Fan’a Monica Ray, extemling 1.5^0 feet otot tho 
Pa itlc O lan. U llio nurfit rrjort to l<oa An flo* and Is entiroly of ri:mrete ai.cl sif*l cunatnirtion. Uas a local population of Ifto.oco 
atnl ? SCO (■ Ml H tlio Mftrop'IPan la s Aii'c.cs I'istrlct to draw from. ,»p«n ftrry day In the year. Has a New C'L-\SS "A" \Vt>T 
fo \ST TIIKATUE seatng 2.'on. ri.\.«S "A" Bull ling craitalnlng 16 birviing alleys aid 27 Idliiard tables; 12 shops. Hotel, at>ar- 
nirnts and s vs on the IPlARDwA'.K. MaKultl ent LiyPtlsn Rillro m under conatructlon. 400,00u square feet of pier area 
for rides. (Ixas and istneessiona. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MAY 30. 1925. 

PERMANENT AnRACTIONS WANTED WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE OCEAN PARK REALTY CORPORATION. 

ADOLPH RAMISH, Treasurer West Ca''st Theatres, Ine. 
MICHAEL GORE. President West Cast Theatres. Ino.. 
A. L. GORE, Secretary Wett Coast Theatres. I .e. 
DAVID BERSHON. Vice-President: JOHN G. HARRAH, TrsMurer; GEORGE J. CLEVELAND. Secretary. 

President 
..Director 
..Director 

Best Wishes 

for Season 1925 

Holiday 

Greetings 

The First and Only Coin Operating Dial 

Striking Machine Ever Invented. 

Because of its handsome appearance and 
real money-making ability it’s the one ma¬ 
chine that no amusement resort can afford 
to be without. 

Amusement Park Engineers, Manufacturers 
and Builders 

Coasters, Carrousels, Mill Chutes Spectators can not get injured no matter 
how close they may stand to the person 
striking. This is a feature over all other 
athletic machines. Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa 

All patents have been allowed for the 
U. S. A., Canada. Mexico and all European 
countries. Infringers, please take notice. 

THE CONY RACE 

Send for 

Catalogue. 

Inventor and 
Manufacturer. 

Write for Illustrated Literature, Price, etc, Quick, reliable 

game. Steadily 

increasing its ad¬ 

mirers each sea- BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, Inc 
Suite 624, 17-23 West 60th St. 

S NEW YORK CITY, - - N. 

5 2 Second Avt. 
College Point, 

New York. 

Telephone: 

Flushing 3698. 

PATESTED 

WcuM Ilk, to get In touch with a man who has sufficient capital or who can Interest a modest amosint 
ta bulld.iig and marketing s device somenhat along the lines of a 

SHOOTING GALLERY ATTRACTS! ENTERTAINS! 

PAYS BEST OF ALL! 

.A, a lafe summer re<nrt attraction and huMness builder, 
a. well as In vme tw.xiueer. It ha* no equal. The pub¬ 
licity It gitrs is «onh a<veral times Its co«L 

Sellner Manufacturirg Co., 
FARIBAULT. MINNESOTA. MANUFACTURERS. 

.VMERir.W ri«\T(!H(H \n PFVH'E ro.. .tn.Ierson. 
tnd . H.itrli utors (or fei'.tral and Eastern Slate* 

This Is an entirely new Idea and at present there Is nothing to compare with It. Expert, have de¬ 
clared It a winner ETIJ. I'ATENIS U-WB BEEN GR-\NTET). ANU WE AliE BEAUY TO BEGIN 
BniJIiXO -AT O.NCE 

Write, making appointment when you can call In person. No details by mail. 

ALFRED EMMELIN, 49 West 48th Street, New York City. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

SELLSER PATENT TOBOGGAN SLIDE 

WANTED, RIDES and CLEAN CONCESSIONS 
WANTS—Mill or any other dark Ride. Il.ave several buildings for G.ames. 

WE HAVE; Coaster, Carrousel. Caterpillar, Skooter. Frolic. Whip, Aero¬ 
planes, Fun House, Penny Arcade, Ferris Wheel, Skee-Uall artel many 
Oumes of skill Aildress 

ROSENYhAL BROS. AMUSEMENTS. INC.. 
Golden City Park, Canarsie, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

- FOR- 

SPRING BROOK PARK, SOUTH BEND, IND. 
This Park Is undergoing complete rejuven.ation. 

-\ddress REX D. BILLINGS, Prc*., 
2 W, Rayen Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 

We have 1750 arrni of Ian I along thr f Huiubia Hivrr Ifuhtvay. atiou! thirty miles east ol 
'Is'id. »hl h we wl.l ,elt lea*e or <n-nrrr*ie wl'h iirr, *1* dtvtrliig linrstiuimta Ui developing. The 
« It lileal f.iv lloirli. S.itiimer Hornet. Amu-eiiifiit rtr!-,. M.Mii'taln Kf.ortt and Scenic Kailwa.va. and la a 

of and lurrouiidf,! by the gvami wtlerfallt and wei.rry ot the (amoiia Highway. It haj two am] one- 
mllft of elver front an.l both the lll'.hway and ral.road pa*, through the property. Fr^wn three to 

iii<>u*an.l autot peit the pruperty over tlie Highway dally, and the nunA>er la conatantl; Inereatlng. 
Iresa 

COLUMBIA HIGHLANDS CO., 308 Oregon Bldg., Portland, Oregon. 

r.>r Seeson 1925. at MYRTLE BE.\CTI AMfSEMENT PARK. MILFORD. CONN, a IIve-w..-e Park for 
Kiddle Ride or any other Ride In apace 72xlm). .Vmcrican Paim.st. Rail Game*. Corn Game, or any 
other eociceaslcii that doesn't conflict. .t.VIrrat 

E. SONNCNBURG. Manager. 2204 Amaterdam Avenue, New York. 



DECEMBER IJ. 19:4 

There’s a Self-Playing Calliope Au 
Includes Ford Ton Truck with High Speed Gear, Special 

Body and SelFPlaying Calliope All Complete. 
You never liearil of a nrlrc like tlut before. Our large projuvtlon enables ua to 

lower the price. Utir prices have never advanced sii'.ce I'.'ll. Tiiis .\utoni.>l*ile Ou:flt. with 
eelf plj.vina t'jlll'ipc or I'alllaphone, is I’oniplete. ready to go, ready to piay. ai d will 
save you nioi ey in j, ur advertising and take the i.lace i f a It.tnd. I'se it for .vivertising 
throurh the day and on your show at night. Ted >e.ur sioiy w di music (tlr«t new tiMie in 
40 ytarsi, liit ilie small towns r.ear y. u and wat.li y.ur receitua ;roW. This insttnmeiit 
tan be hand pl.ijel or plays automatic ally from It'tnne roi.s It makes you indeiHiid- 
ent of musii'Ians ao<l save.s yiwj tliat weekly sa.ary besliles giving yim a new tone for your 
midway. I>K\l(INM lt.\TIONS I\ XK.klli.Y K\ IdlY HTY. Wiil ship oil tiial. 
ia»h or terms. Order early, already behind In ordt-rs. 

ACESTS IS 50 CITIES 

17CHICAGO—Neumann Tent-Awning Co. 
1 SAN FRANCISCO—C. W. Parker. 1 2 56 Howard St. r 

Musdin., ™°vYrrl.' ^ 

Ihink you havo the only location In 
town, but you haven't. The automobile 
i.s a Rfedt annlhilator of distance and a 
lirst-cla.us free’ park loeurtcd on the out¬ 
skirts of your town Is very Uk'ly to 
make ymi fe«| that your health Is not 
pood anti It's about time for vou to retire 

In conclusion I want to further warii 
those of you who are still charpini? the 
public for the prlvll.-i-e of spending their 
money not to kid your.s.Ivcs when vou 
sio your receipts droppinp that 'the 
wcathi-r has been bad or that buxines' 
in pemral is slow. Sit down and take 
stock «if yoursclv«-s and your surround- 
inps. Watch the automobiles load< d with 
your former patrons going to tlie woods 
and watering places with thetr dinners 
packed in baskets. Follow them anel see 
if they hunt for a picnic grove where 
they Itave to pay to get in or do they 
pick out some nice cool shaded grove 
where tliey can come and go as they 
please. 

The park with the gate Is passing—the 
free iiark has arrived. 

World s Greatest Novelty Ride 
Sole: Rpecch delivered bu Fred TT. 

Pearce at the convention of the Aafionot 
Association of Amusernent Parks, Chi¬ 
cago, December 5. 

Thie Very imi'ortant subject should be 
considere'd carefully by every park owner 
or mamiger. In ibis uncertain age wo 
must be prejiarod to meet competition 
from most uiiixpected sources. Condi¬ 
tions change over niglit. YVe go to sleep 
at niglit happy in tlie belief that we have 
built up a business of wliich we can be 
proud and in tlie morning we awaken to 
find a monster of some kind apiuoacliing 
and threatening to devout us. Tlie tnanu- 
facturers of talking machines liave, until 
recently, been enjoying wonderful success. 
Then sudden!v appears the radio, the 
results of which you can readily imagine. 
The stoi’ics of the street railways and 
excursion boat lines were selling at par 
or better a few years ago. Then th • 
automobile, motor bus and motor truck 
put in an apiietirance with the result 
that most of them are waging a losing 
fight. Just as the automobile and motor 
bus are ruining the transportation lines, 
so they are ruining a great many amuse¬ 
ment parks, and, from my expeiicnce. tii' 
parks with the pay gates are suffering 
the most. In the last live years my roller 
coasters, which are located in such parks, 
show a decrease in business of from uU 
to 65 per cent, while my rides in the free 
Iiarks are holding tliefr own and in some 
cases are showing substantial increases. 

In this restless age people are not 
content to spend an entire evening m 
your park like they used to. The spirit 
of today is to do tilings quickly. If 

This is the wonderful little trick Ride which swept the country during the 
past two seasons. It is the Laughing Ride with a collapsing green tunnel that 
looks like a giant Caterpillar and the big 10-H. P. blowers that blow the patrons 
into fits of laughter. 

THE CATERPILLAR.. We built 75 C.tTEliriLLARS Jurlns 1923 and 1321 Tie re- 
oelpt.'i were lar rr than on any other small ride ever built. 

THE 0.t7 EKI’LLL.LK at E.ei.nynuod Park. Plttsburi. eerned Its entire cost the first 
three weeks (fl).2jii. 16). 

THE t'.\TEitI‘tLL..\R at Rocky Glen Park. Scranton erossed $1,137 00 Decoration Pay 
and $I .'itij.Oil on .luly 4. 

THE t'ATElU’lLL.XR.S at Coney Island (rrovsed over $10,000.00 each durliij l'>23. 
THE C.\T1:k1’ILL.VKS at Fairyland Park. Kansas Cly, Mo., srossej {l.lsO.Ou on July 

1. 1: 2.3. 
THE C.\TrurTLL.\R at Idora Park. Youngstown, O , took in $390.00 Decoration Day 

and 51.<'20.00 on July 4. 
THE C.VTERPlIXAR at Cascade Park. New Castle. Pa., got I96S.50 on December 30 

and $1,202.55 on July 4. 
THE i .LTERPIH,.VRS at lUvervlew Park. ChL-a^o; Revere Reaih. Rjston; Relle Isle 

R'Idge, iKirud. and Palisade I’atk, New Jersey, all took In mute mrmy than any other 
liidcs ex. cpt the blgjest Coasteis. 

t'.\TERl’lLJ.ttH receipts were Immense at Erie Beach, BuTalo: Luna Park, Cleveland; 
Riverside I’aik. IiuIIanapiJis. and at Venice and L>aig IScach, Calif. 

.Vt Torento THE C.tTERPlLL.LR took in $2;!.S36.00 in sixteen days. .At Frank FuIIer'l 
new Park in Memphis THE C.ATEHPILI.AR grossed over $7,0o0 in one week. 

Tie .Tohnny J. Jones CATERPILLAR grossed* over $130,1/00 in twelve months, breaking 
all records. 

This Ride had the largest sale of any Ri le ever marketed during its first year. 

PRO.MOTERS FREED 

Holding that the indictment, which 
charges them with conspiracy to violate 
the bankruptcy law.s, was not properlv 
drawn. IJonc-I A. .Sturwln, attornev. an<l 
YVillLim YVeitz and .Ybraham Gllck, stock¬ 
holders of tile Park Kesort, Rangor, 
Michigan, were recently released by 
I'nlted States Commissioner Henrv C. 
Beitler of Chicago. 

FREAKS WANTED Many Are Sold Already for 1925. Order Sow for Prompt Delivery, 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO 
— Serjif Photos — 

20 YYEEKS’ YVORK 

CONEY ISLAND, 1925 
CONCESSION SPACE FOR RENT. 

S. STEINHARDT, 
43 5 Jerome St. Brooklyn, N. Y 

Ralph Krooner and ITuman Hippopotamus, 
write. 

Builders of THE BOBS COASTER— 
Most thrilling coaster and fastest tide ever 
built. Dips on curves and spirals. Now 
being built for 1925 at Detroit. Boston. 
Los Angeles and many contracts pending. 

JAZZ RAILWAY—Traver Engineering 

Company’s latest Novelty Ride. It is 
offered as a climax of 22 years of ride 
building. 

SEAPLANE (or Circle Swing)—The 
Standard Ride in nearly every park. Cheap 

to buy—cheap to operate. Invented by 

Harry G. Tra*«r, who has built 68 in 
parks and 123 for portable use. 

TUMBLE BUG (Joyplane)—Not port¬ 
able, but can be moved. This tide 

made a splendid record and wonderful 
impression at Luna Park. Coney Island, 
and other locations. 

THE MERRY MIX UP is the Best 
Portable Ride ever built. Thirty sold in 

1924. The Goodings bought six. Built 
entirely of steel. Easily gillied. Two 

men can handle. Erected in 2 hours. 
Most prospect ivo non-competitive 

Amusement Park In New F]ngland. 

All latest Itidos. Drawing popul.i- 

tion, 200,000. YY'ill sell whole or part 

interest. BOX D-246, care Billboard, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. ORDER YOUR 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND At Willlamjpiivt, M'l , wants Rides tnd Conrvttlons 
of all klri<la. 1.303 irrt of water front and right o«i 
H. R. and trolley line Best bathing bearJi in this 
section, with n« opi-idtloo. Has Stllner Water SIlilv. 
up-to-date Bath House and Danrs Fl<»r .weeen- 
I’ay park wi'h free gale and perking 50.000 popule- 
tlon to draw from Closeat Investliatlon Invited. 
No fames of rhance. AdJreae CONOM.VC r.LKIt 
t'<» INC 

BF.FORK MAIP II 1 AND SAVE 10q>. Sni-I $100 00 deposit wl-h order before March 1 and wp will 
dedup". li>'> fiuiii tlic ic.<ular trice of sny .-!/« I’ond to 14- shipped whin atid wliere y< u wlali. Ital- 
arue P. O. Ii. I-i this way we cxpitt to be l.-^ ru hed at owning dates of I'arkt and I’amlvaia. 
Neither the Bond nor tlie novelty wear, out in or e year, as some may think. We aold a Bond tail 
eea.-in to Mr. T B. M. Intyre. He said the .Viitomatic khshpi.nd got more money at the opening date 
In 1 '24 of Lakeside Bark. Dayton. C*., than any other <x)n-esslon In the pi-k. T ils Bond lias been 
there Bin -p 1'17. That is pri.of that the Pond will last and the people will ps'rmil/e It for ssien 
year-. Write for further Infoimatlon. 

A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year to Our Many Friends and Patrons ATTRACTIVE 
AMUSEMENT PARK AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 

2014 Adams Street, TOLEDO, OHIO 
Address Management. RIvertIds Park, Oanvillg. F*- 

I WANT TO BUY Fire hoTsea abreast Merry-Go-Round. Building and 
Gate; Ikidgem. Junior, fllde 21 cars long let.se 
f'-.r er ha-itlon, hoih In rrnlrr of beach orwsKe 
•'a'lon J A nOTHEIlHAM, Hrwere Beach. Mass Would like to psrrchase all kln'ls of Amusements used In Parks rarnival shows an 1 Pairs. All kinds 

<>f Hiding lii-vi ctr. ,V1- , Ihectrle Pianos and Organs. NtKhlng too big or high clasa. If newr. 
eeiid caialoituea; If Be<-iid-liH! d euhmlt lowest »rlres in first letter. If possible, pununuiili-ate in 
r<panlsh. I must i-julp 10—TI..N—10 Amusement Parka and Kaira Address 

ratertdllar, IVvdrem. Jvinlirr, Ride and Cltole 
Rwuig. BIJUMIT PARK. Orlskang. M. Y. 

SAN PAULO, brazil. AMERICA DEL 8UR. Rua Brigadtiro Machado Na 60, 



Dl^dMBER li. 192* The Billboard 

“THE WHIR” 
World’s Famous Amusement Ride 

MANGELS’ CHAIR-O-PLANE I uroATURe-KIDDIE RIDES -NEW DESIGN 

Latest European Ride Success | Flying Swans, Galloping Horses, Aeroplanes, Whips 

MECHANiCAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 

MANUFACTURED BY 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CAROUSELL WORKS, - - - COIMEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

blue ribbon agency 

IN BOSCH BLDG.. N. Y C. 

The Clue Uibbon Sal<-9 Apency. Ino., Is 
now I'jM ratiiip from Its palatial show 
room*: ami * iHce.s locateil in the Bo-ch 
Builiimc. at 17-23 \V. 60th street. N> w 
Yi'ik City, fnun where both Chas. S. 
O'X'il. the im-.-Ulent, and Chas. J. Gelser. 
the s.' r< tary-treasur. r. t xti-nd a cordial 
invitation to all nimisunent device owners 
and. all t>ut-of-t«)wn showmen to make 
theolli. 'S the,r otlUial headquarters while 
in N<w Yolk City. 

The nine Hibbon Sales Apency, Inc., 
i? repr> s. ntatlve of many new amuse¬ 
ment devices and the same are on exhibi¬ 
tion in its showrooms and office. 

THE CIRCUS SEASON OF 
1924 

(CotifinMcd from page 112) 

the circus, and the tourists were not 
out to See one eitlier. 

The Itinpliups have h.ad one of the 
blpit'.St seasons in the history of th« ir 
show. This year their Chicago enpape- 
rant shatter, d nil records. The Sells- 
I'lnM. H.i:eidM-ck-\Vallace and John 
Robinson shows have all made mfniey. 
The S' Rs-Kloto and H.ipenbeck-Wallace 
-hews found business so piK>d in tlie 
South that their seasons were extended. 

Vnu.sual was the success of the Christy 
Shew in establishinp itself in the H;ist 
(■n Its t'.rst invasion; also the placinp 
of the Gold, n SIk>\v on the winning side 
of the hdper after It had made two 
dism.il f.iilures. The Christy Circus 
Corporation will ne.\t season have three* 
shows on the road, .adding to its li.st In 
all probability a 10-car Wild West show. 
The two shows at this writing are on the 
read (h'lni; a line business in Te xas and 
will be elosim^about the time this Is b - 
mg read. T"e Gentry-Patterson Show* 
will pi> out ti'-Min in the spring under tlu* 
siti'.e tr.anap>'m. nt. but will probably .stay 
out of ttie lliibt. The entrance Into the 
field ncain of Miller Bros.' 101 Kanch 
brines ha. k for the* lirst time In six years 
a big \\ lid West show and the public 
*-b''Ulil b. waiting fe.r it with open arms. 
The niovinp pl.ture Wild West exploits 
n:ay h.i\e u te-mlcncy to dampen their 
ard*>r. Init a WiUl West show has drawing 
P*'W. r .-iiul the time seems riiie for its 
i'‘Mi<ha.k. Certainly In the se-lectlon of 
C. W. Cinii. y and Frank J. Frink as 
g*‘n>ra’. apt nt ami traffic manaper re- 
>I>*'eti\i !y the Mill, rs exerci.sed goml 
judgim nt. Both luiv«* had ye'ars of ex- 
hri. me and are w.ll known and popular 
in -A.i y s. . tion of tlie country, Frink 
isiweially in the K.ist. where' he has been 
» .''ally eisitor In the railroad offices 
with .\ndrew Downle anel A1 F. tVheeler. 
I'rink eanie up from the wagon-show 
.ig* la y willi both I'owiiie and Whe*e le*r. 
«nd. aft* r their separation, was for years 
i-amral agent of the Walter L. Main 
.‘'liow. H.. knows tlie Faist thoroly and 
will pro\, a \alu.iblc assistant to Finney. 

The ri'tlninent of Andre-w Downle from 
the circus game is n distinct loss. But 
Uiwnie lias ri'ullzid his life ambition af- 
t*;r a long nnd strenuous struggle*—in.ade 
himsilf a fortune and ha.l tiie sittisf.te*- 
ta'Ti of Mi.'iking every othi*r circus owner 
'tt np ami tak.* noiie*e wlien he engag.*d 
■ind ji.iici tile WIrth Family, with May 
"’*1 l“liil. tiu* largest salary ever iKil.l 

till* a* I liy anv sliow. He also pre*sented 
■n the same hill the Flying Cortonas and 
t'roiiglu 1.1 tills country .Miacuhiia, fa- 
"'f’l' ftrazillnn wire walker. His snl- 
‘ity Ii t alone wltli a ir,-car show was 
"'"re than $.1.r,oo weekly, nnd still he 

"loney and gave the otlier owners 
in** lai’eii. Downle came up from tlie 
I'.'Hli... .Ill tf, eircus ownership, starting 
"Ut \..irs ago ns a performer doing 
riij). /,. Wink and his famous sp.ide dane'e*. 

li* n ti.. started in a small wav up in 
ni'h'i.in with It. It Sliver and l.ifer had 

I'.wnl.* & tl.sllagh.r Show on the 
''■"t I .illiire after failure did not dls- 

' ni;ii*,. i,|„, „„,j win n his l.iTetit 
‘ low iisod lip „n iijj, ujivlngs he sli'l 
►'"•k It out. and with the Walter K 

hin " ir**'*’ onlv made a mime for 
dr i\ *”'* ttnotiniulntt d a fortune. An- 

'w I'ownlo will not stay out of show 
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THE GLOBE GRIP TESTING 
, MACHINE 

A COIN-OPERATING MACHINE OF 
MECHANICAL PERFECTION. 

Indorsed by Police and Firemen Throughout 
the Country. 

Making the Finest Appearance and Getting 
More Play Than All Similar Machines 

Combined. 

The One Athletic Machine That Is Equally 
Patronized by the Ladies as Well 

as the Gentlemen. 

For Arcades. Theater Lobbies. Bowling Alleys. 
Billiard Halls, etc. 

Write for Descriptive Literature. Price, etc. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, Inc. 
SuHe <24. 17-23 Wul Mdi St. New York Cit,. R Y. 

Wanted—For 1925—Wanted 
Ridrt, Merr; Oo-Round, Perrlf Whe«l, Skootor. Csterpllltr. Whip. Miniiture Bailwt; Opcritor*. here 
i< your ppportoaity to locato In one of tbo ieodlng Puko In tbe Central West. 

INTERLAKEN PARK CO., Fairmont, Minnesota 

WANTED AT MOXAHALA PARK 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. FOR SEASON 1925 

Caterpillar, fine location. Would like to hear from good American Palmist 
and other Conce.ssions. Seven-day Park, with free admission. 

W. D. BROOKOVER. Mgr.. • • . Box 166, Zanesville, Ohio. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 3E: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Hiding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

busine.s». Hi* will It.ave something out 
even if it is only ii Tom show under 
(.ain us. 

The past season has been devoid of 
any sei'li»us Hcciileiits, but it marked tiic 
passing of one of the best known npents 
in the business in the death of Kd tl. 
Knupp. who nuido the Cole Bros.* Show 
nnd .Martin Downs, brought Into the 
limelipht George Moyer, who. under 
Knu|>i>'s tutelage, developed into one of 
tlie iHst general agents in the business. 
Fd knew every section of the country 
and siiecessfully piloted the Hagenbeck- 
Wallaee Show up to the time of his 
death. 

As far as can be le.arned no new shows 
oilier than the 101 Uaneh are con¬ 
templated for 1^23. All indications point 
to a return of nation-wide prosperity be¬ 
fore spring oiH'ns and the t'oming season 
sliould prove profltahle for all shows. 

This article would not be complete 
without reference to the smaller circuses. 

FIFTY YEARS A TROUPER 
(Continnetl from page 112) 

wet-k.s’ loafing, I joined Thayer & Noyes’ 
Fxcelsior Circu.s, which wintered at Gir¬ 
ard, Pa. Thi.s wa.s a famous headquar¬ 
ters for all kinds of showmen. Dan Rice 
wintered there, and Martin’s Tavern was 
the rendezvous for man.agers and per- 
tormers. Charles W. >fcyes married 
Martin’s daughter, by the way. and 
bought out Thayer, his partner. In ’67 
we went from St. Loui.s south by boat 
down the Mississippi, not showing any¬ 
where till we struck Red River. Then 
we traveled up to Jefferson, Tex., where 
we tofik to the road. There were no rail¬ 
ways in Texas at th.at time. Ox teams, 
mule teams and horses transported the 
show. From Daingerfleld we made Mt. 
Plea.'ant, then Paris, and then got Into 
the sulphur bottoms between two creeks. 
This was about a.s tough an experience 
.'is a show could encounter. At night we 
ti'ined smudge fires over a tract of the 
ground ant) then spread out the canvas 
sidewalls, and all of us went to sleep 
under this covering. I remember I slept 
with a horse collar for a pillow. Going 
thru Southern Texas we had to get nev 
ttamsters every second or third day. 
Mind you, there were no roads. Or 
Christmas Day we ate dinner In Dallas 
on the spot where the 'courthou.se now 
stands. And there were no seats in the 

(Continued on page 146) 
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esi*eeially the Mighty Haag Show, wliicit 
has liad a long and proiitable tour; the 
Holiest Dill Show and the oldest of all 
wagon sliows, M. L. Clark. Ttiey are 
seldom heard of, but make a long season 
to good business, and ilieir owners are 
all rich men. The rise of the King boys 
also is noted with pleasure. Floyd was a 
mighty good press agent and is proving 
tliat he is just as good a general agent. 
Tlie King boys are comers and will be 
heard from be-fore many years. There Is 
ono circus man, who, altho not in the 
game now, was in his time the greatest 
of all the wagon show owners. He Is 
SIg Sautelle. enjoying a ripe old age. and 
will never be forgotten by oldtlmers. In 
his day he was the greatest of them .all 
nnd were he 20 years yoiingir he would 
still be the big fellow in the K.ist. 

Here's a Merry Christmas to all .show¬ 
men from the smallest to the bigir<'si 
May they all continue to keep out thi'ir 
shows nnd give us "poor scribblers” 
something to write about. 

ROUL AND FOI^DED 

QUALITY ACCURACY 
^PRICE-^ 

SPECIALIZING IN 

TICKETS 
Fop Parks 

Skating Rinks 

Rides 

Tlieatres 

PRICES 
Qoantity Roll or Folded 

10,000 .$ 7.00 
20.000 . 8.75 
30.000 . 10.50 
40.000 . 12.25 
50,000 . 14.00 

100.000 . 20.00 
200.000 . 36.00 

WORLD TICKET 
SUPPLY CO., Inc. 

1600 Broadway. NEW YORK 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR 
Sl.MPLEX TICKET REGISTERS 
AND NEWMAN TICKET CHOP¬ 
PERS. 

taiAKITm-tf lakfTifw P»rk. on L*ke 
WMn I Lakeville P., «n .klriiom. 
t.>ii f e Iiaiu-lti,: .» Skating, foe Seaani ot I'Jii. 
J. L RWiXE._ 

TENTS FOR CONCESSIONS 
M. MAGEE k SON. IKC.. I3S Fultoa St.. N. V. C. 



The Billboard 
nFCEMHER n. 19'4 

TENTED ENTERTAINMENT > RIDING DEVICES 

l^iCARN IVALS 
nfevV H BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

yl BY CU\f^ r FniT7 (mMv\ BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ (blue) 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB 
HAS WORTHY CHRISTMAS PLANS 

Interesting Concession Incident 
at £I Dorado. Arkansas 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR 
SHOWMEN’S ASSN 

A preat deal of int« rest was aroused at Now His Its Ltisrd 
HI Dorado, Ark., duriii); an enpapi-ment 
of the C. U. Shows there, in eon- 
neotlon with tlu' arrest of »-oneessiofiaires p. 
and their trial Itefore a jiistiie of the 
peace, which resulted in a t<-inporary vie- '’nit 
tory for the in.-itipators of the proced- '.'''s 
inps, later to be r. versi d by a piiberna- ‘■''•‘I 
torial proclai'.iatii'n. in'*'-'' 

In ,a letter to The liillhoard from Joe "’* i" 
Miller, one of the men apaiiist wlioin 
the charpes of "paniblinp" w.re made, 
he pave an acct>unl of i-ircumstanees in 
part as follows: 

"The Deppette Shows came to HI 
Dorado and the paper read for a two 
weeks’ enpapeim-nt. The show . xliibited about 
tile lirst Week, everythinp rnnninp well. 
.Ml the sto< k wheels were lisinp interme¬ 
diate merchandise of some kind or live 
cheeks for additional patronizinp of the 
i-oneessions. There were no liuy-back 
stores nor so-calb-d ‘priff of any de.scriju 
tion. We were showinp under' the aus¬ 
pices of the ptdice d< partnu-nt of the 
city. Tuesday of the second week a 

He constable came to Mr. Deppette and in- 
lad formed him that he had 13 ’John I>oe’ 
his warrants affectinp all the wheels. They 
in- let us finish the nipht out and then to 
ilso the court. Mr. pp« tte secured .a lawyer 
are here, Kloyd H. Stein tbrother-in-la\v' of 
id" riiff Wilson, of the C. A. Wortham 

Shows), wlio with Mr, Lepgette. t?hief of 

etrolt, Mich., Dec. 3.—The Michip.m 
J<H»r Showmen’.s Assix-iatlon, w.nii 
organized her«- l.isi spring, with 

I>;l. of the Dipiia Amu.-a ni. iil 
ident. anti Thomas H. .Morgan i..| 

se, retary of the Zeidman A: folh 

Shows, now retired, secretary and ti. 
urer. now lias its "lionie” and had .i 
regular old-titno housewarming Thank- 
gi\ing l>:iy. 

Dwinp to the fact that most of tie 
members st> pped into active .sei-\ i. 

the time the association w.i 
formed last spring, nothing was don. 
about getting a home until this fall 
Then, after a lot of hunting on the ji.iri 
of the exe.-utlve committee, a very suit¬ 
able place was finally located and .i 
lease then and there clos. d for an . x 
t'-nd.-d period, the sjiot b.-ing in the h.-.trt 
of the city. It was not d.-em.-d advis.ibh- 
to utilize the strict floor right now, so 
for the pr.-s» nt only the tipper .--tories 
have been fitted, the tlownstairs being ik-- 
cupi.-d by a mercantile establishn.- nt 
which t.'ikcs care of the major i>art of 
the rent of the building. 

These club rcnmis are situated at th. 
corn, r of t'onpress stre. t and 'Wtsidw-.ii.l 
avenue, within one block of D. tr.iit's 
«'ity Hall, and in easy walking di>t.ine. 
to all the princiipil hot. Is and pLi.-. s of 
amus. ment. The furnishings ar.- n «t l.i\ 
ish, but they b« sp. nk good t.-.-te on t'.. 
part of M'-ssrs. K.is.-ntInti. Matl.r n and 
Mt.rpan. who sebit. d th. ni. M==s; of tie 
furnitiirf of th>- S.-cret.iiy's otli. . wm 

d anit.-d by Phil Sli. r. tnan.ig. i ..f tie 
l<..ardw'alk: the vietrola was pi\ ti b 
Lt.uLs liosenthal. tind sev. ral ..’le r- 
showid their ptHtd will in a subst.int .i' 
matin, r. tin .Mr. S.-her’s visit he irf..im. .| 
that on Thanksgiving morning tie- .-toik 
visit, d his home and brought him a Phil 
Jut dor. 

Hi low Is listed a few of the nt. trie r- 
who ware in attend.ince at tin- 
w.irniinp—tin re were many others wle. 
I. iil. d to register : 

Thom.is H. Morgan. Wni. O. D-in- ^ 
II. 11 M.idiroii. Louis P.ostnthal. P’ 1. 
Pl.-nk. It.iy H. Myers. Phil Sh.r, i'"l 
H.ith.iway, Kr.-.l CaslM.n. Walt, r H K 
by, J.ihn M.mley, Norm.in H !• s 
Thom.-is It. rry. J. .V. K.-. ch, Clias li..' 
fell, <’ K D avlin '. l..'U s J.iie I, .' 
West! rman. Ib n Morrison, H. I'm 
■M It.inner, Hdward tJoId. O St- ■ rt 

JOH.V KHHPH 
(Publielty D.partnieiit) 

Progressive Preparations 

Former Tree Festivities Being Changed 

Families With Baskets of Groceries™I 

and New Year’s Eve 

Kansas city, mo.. Dec. 3.—The .past two or three year 
Showman's Club has celebrated t'hristmas with a' big 
lobby of the Coates House, trimmed elaborately and | 

for all; also hundreds of bags of nuts and candies'plai-ed 
distributed after the festivities to all kiddies attending 
that .-..uld be r.acbed in the neiplibor- 
tiood—for iliis Cliristmas tree was not 
alone for show-folk, but everyone at the p 
hotel w-as a guest an.l everyone* near to EXpCCtS 
the hostelry, etc. In fact, it was intend, d 
to give id.-asnre to all that it e-ould. Lee McDaniel 
Before the gifts w. re taken from the spending a very 
tree an entertainm. nt committee had a with the Sam ' I 
.lever. intei-e.--iinp \auiUviIle* progr.am advised early 1; 
•ind then all :uij.>nrn. d to tlie ballroom signed up with tl 
and participat.-d in tlie dancing that third season, as 1 
lasted until the wee sma hours. master and super 

But for P.I24 a new arrangement will 
be in effect. This big. energetic dub. witli „ P ’ elrallie. 1 
Its ideas for help and comfort has de- Bcbee and a lad 
cided that this year its Christmas activi--- 
ties w-ill take the form of preparing and 
distributing Christmas baskets, and .lOb 
baskets—the containers and all costing 
$1,000, each basket containing tlie eiiuiva ——^- 
lent of $3.2r), or slightly mor.. in ’ 
groceries. will be distiiiiuted tirst to . , 
families of showfolk in needy circiim- ' . ^ 
stances, sick sliow-folk. or sliowfolk w-ho - < 
would appreciate such a gift, and tlien ‘ 
any remaining will be .<ent to other poor 
families, or those needing care, as may ^ 
be recommend.-d by meniliers of tlie elm. 
or show-folk learning of siicli .-irciim j 
stances. These baskets will be .s. nt out 
i-ither Christmas eve or Christmas elay 
w-hich, to the committee in i-haige. seems !k^HL 
best, and they are follow ing th. se w-ell- fi'll'' ' 
known and active show-men: W. .1 (D.ic) 
Allman, chairni.an; C. H. (Doc) Z.-iger. of 
the Zeiger Pnited Shows; N. T. (Tex.) 
Clark, sup.M-int. ndent the Municipal Zoo 
at Swope Park (and an . nthusiastic club 
memb.-r) ; Col. Dan MaciJugin. of the 
Isler Ore.'iter Shows, and Howard Brandt, 
presid. nt the (’lord.tn-Howard Comiiany. 

AT THE ‘'BIG TOP'’ ENTRANC 

(’tnnuKinduKj /irniiiint ii<f i.s ')> <i n tn Ihr ninrqut fiilrinni tii thi "I 
ntirrtetidn trilh (hr (’oh mail llros.' shon n^ ,is /ii -iki-. </ it'ioi t. o,i ii 

of tilt iniiluraii irailintj from this iittrn' tioii iirr th> i iirions othtr ;»/-/. 

e rhiliitioiis, ridrs, cnnrrssioiis, rtr. Thr photo from u'hiih the ahorc 
ducid was so large all of the front and 20 members of the sh'iu-'s 
had to be ‘‘cut out" in ordi r to inert the reguin mi nt of rt din ing. 

s pro- Ahntr K. Klinr Huiding Wkh Driiils To- 
sonnel wird Liuncbing Hit Shows Nest Spring 

_ Lodi, Calif., Dev. 3.—Preiiarations for 
tin- launching of the Abner K Kiai- 

hers d.il Sliow-s in the spring are udvaneiiig f.i :.r 

m b. ing and tow-nrd be-lter results than w.is eviii 
IS taken anticipated. 

rom^'-rile propt'rty that has b». n with 

1 the in- ^b:ipti Bros' Sliow s the li.i^t tli:.' 

nt p-igt* y'l'r-'' h.-es arrived at winter i|U.irt>-rs 

eiglit of *'*''•' “b'l inaki-s a nic.- addition to th.- 

lice- liad l"t of w-ag.>ns tb.it ve • ' * a. - 

t of the •I*'*''* '! from the Pacific Coa.«t Shows' 
eipilpm. nt. Til.- III.mag. metit aN.i in- 
I. ii ins tli.it many p. r.sons form, rl.v iv.n- 

or 1. n.-ct. d w itii the Patterson A Klin.- Slmw 

Ti have < xpr. ssid a d.-dr.- to j..in im.l i-" 
'. r . i ' **'”’*’1 Gy the time the opening date ar- 
■7*1 oiJ*' rive.s many of tlie |».i>p|.- lormerly witU 
‘.ij ' .Mr. Kline will again Im- on lil.s staff a- 
1,1.’.- 1*“ *'’e hliow- III g.-II.-ral 

d inVf’ ’*’*”■ ’'Gow w-ill op.-n at L.idl and w-. n.l 
*' •' Its w.iy towaid the territory f.miiliar t.. 

the m.inag. ni. nt. 
e Mayor S.-v.-ral ni. i-hanlcs and tlu-lr iil.ls ar. 

oil me- woiking on tlie e:irs and ear|>. nti is aiel 

simll.ar p.-iinters are busy on th.. «-ai\.<i w.-ig..ii 

y at the fronts as well a.-i tin- rid- s and w.ig..n 

< oiinty Tile hoys around wint.-r r|ii.-irfers ar. 

“trying" to flgiire out wlmt w ill liapi" " 

and the to tin- two larg.- tiirk.i- g.ililib-rs .Mr 

polltical Kline brought from Sto. kton tin- otln . 

day. 

Him. r Kline :itnl w-ife are Irx'at. d a' 

Sto.-kion for the winter. w)n-re tln-y m- 

op.-rating lln- Penny ,\rcnde at tin- cm 

Her of .Mark.-t an.I Hl.lorado. and fr.iin 

all r.ports tiny an- ibiliig very ni. . Iv 

II. irry Ki. ln.ls, Clar.-n.-.- Capin r. Mm 

''arlloii. Pr.if. Cal.. :iiul Bun.- Il.irri.s al- ■ 
ar*. at tin- an-.i.l.- disinng out th. i: 

war..^, L.idl Is jmt II inibs fnmi Stoik- 

toii. wlil.b inakts a nl.-e ilrlve for tie 

..liowfiilk to i-xeliange visits anil w .t ' 

tin- work advan.-ing nt w lntr-r ipiart' i-■ 

I' .M.irsliall. well-know-n eb-.-trl.-iaii 

ami »'i-n.-ral utility ni.-m. wlio bas li.. n 

with .Mr. Kline the past six years, k. • P 

smiling r-v* n while looking ' forwar.l to 

the great nmotint of w-ork that Is to b- 

(Continued on page 133) 

Tribute to H. B. Potter Donalds McGregor North 

Has Been Vacationing—Will Leave Duluth. 

Minn., Christmas for His Sbow-s' 

Winter Quarters 

Activity Hums at 
Wade Shows’ Quarters 

Imperial Expo. Shows Detroit, Dec. 4.—liapid jirogress is be¬ 
ing m.-irle at the wint.-r rpiaiters of the 
W. fj. Warli- Kliow.s in tin- way of g.-tting 
the jiaraiih. rnalia r.-ady for the M(2.'> sea¬ 
son, tile w-oik on li.-iiid in.-Iudiiig tin* over¬ 
hauling anri r.--embellishTni-iit of fiirim-r- 
ly us. d altrai tions and liuilding rif addi¬ 
tional outfittiiigs. 

Frank \Vrlglitm:in ('•has. Miles and 
I.<-w- M.ireiis.. r. e. ntly r. tin in.I (inm tin- 
South, wh.-t-i- tln-y v.* n- playing d '■ s Hi.. 
previous s-ev.-n w.-.l:s. and .Mr .''I'l'-iise 
giv.-.- file followin-j a'lditioiin! d.it.i on ili<- 
aetivitv ;.( w lit. r <iu.ii-l. r;.- and refer. iic<- 
to individii.-' 1 : 

Mr. Wad.- is en’arging his show 
(formerly the Wade A- May Shows) for 
the r-fiining season, ami the w-otk Is pro¬ 
gressing iiml.-r tin- direct siip.-i vi- n of 
Frank Pilbeam. The scenic w-ork is he- 

PiiT Opening of New Season at Barberton, O, 

ing rlone by Chas. Lyons, w-ho has three 
assistants. Tlie old iiaint Is b. Ing re- 
niovid and tin- p.'ir.iiili.-rnalia w-ill come 
out spli.k and .span In tin- siiriiig. Al.a- 
bama Frank is liuilding tin.-.- in w- pain-I 
stiow fronts for tin- minstrel sliow. ti-n- 
in-on<- and animal .--how-. 'I'lu- in. ny 
mixiip, wliieh has b. . >i playing s.-v.i.il 
f.-iirs, will an iv.- at w-lnt. r rpi.-irt.-rs next 
wiik and tind* t-go m .- ss iry i.-iialrH an.l 
le- giv.-n s.-v.ial co.its of iiaint. It D 
too i-.-irly at this titne to ftirnlsh any list 
of a tt I .-Icl ions, staff m.-itibi-rs, but 
this w-ill he iirovlrl. d for publication in 
The lUllbonrd in dur; titne. 

Barfn-ton, O., Dec. .2.—.\ccording to an 
executive of. the Imp. rial Hx posit ion 
Show-s. of which W. J. (Do. ) Italston is 
manager and w-iiioh is wintering In-r* . 
the organiz.'.tion will cairy about five 
shows, two rides an.l 2.a concessions next 
season, it being plantn d to o|»;n tli.-ir 
winter quart.ts March 1. It is al.s.i 
planned to op. n h« re the first week in 
Slay, with a siX-car gilly organization, 
and play territory in Oliio West Virginia. 
Indiana and Southern Michigan. Man¬ 
ager It. ’-ton, who is a showman of many 
years’ e-i-. . rience, recently returned from 
a tr.p ’o' Pittsburg. Pa., which city he 
visited in interest of his shows. 



Always the best in quality, the most in quantity, never an improper attrac¬ 
tion nor a questionable concession. The Dobyns Plan, originated by us. 
steadily developed through the years, stands today as the most complete and 
most scientific system of clean carnival amusement and management yet de¬ 
vised. Our slogan. "No girl, immoral nor suggestive show, no gambling 
nor against-the-law concession." stands today as the expression both of 
the ideals and of the every-day business practice of this organization. On 
this record we again solicit the confidence of State and Large Fairs, Civic 
and Fraternal Organizations. And. if you wish, we invite the most rigid 
investigation. In this you will also find the skill of the Master Showman 
is combined w’ith that of the practiced Superintendent to produce amusement 
attractions of the very highest standard—never to be excelled and seldom 
equaled. 

— SHOWMEN — 
We wjnt to book NOW the best, to play the cream of ibe Canadian. New England. Eastern and 

Southern Fairs, and to those showmen who have good past records or can prove their present worth we are 

prepared financially to aid. assist, build or equip any meritorious attraction; bally, grind or platform. 

— CONCESSIONERS — 
operating science and skill games only—we carry no other kind—book with ns. Every concession 

with ns during 1924 closed the season with a handsome profit and we expect many of them back 

at the opening of onr 1925 season. 

— COOK HOUSE — 
We ate now ready to book a large, clean, well-managed cook boose. We want one we can point to 

with pride and call "Onr Restaurant'*. 

— WE WANT — 
a real, actual, thorough, fully capable non-drinking working Trainmaster; 25-car show. Lot Man 

who has his own tools and tan make anv and all repairs. W’orking Managing Operators for Caterpillar, 

Dangler. Carouselle, Juvenile Merry-Go-Round and Seaplane All of these men should have years of 

experience, be of mature age. have their own tools, know all about gas engines, make their own repairs 

and capably handle men. .Man to rebuild, operate and manage a set of Venetian Swings. Second man 

for Big Eli and Workingmen for all Rides. Boss Canvasman to double in some other capacity; 

state what yon can and will do. Useful people in all lines, write; will try to place yon. 

— FREAKS — 
"Minnie Ha-Ha" is unquestionably the greatest drawing card on exhibition today. We are going to 

present her again next season in an entirely new frameup and want two exceptionally strong pit drawing 

cards with her. Straight salary and all yon are worth. Send photos, which will be retnrned. 

— NO PERSON — 
seeking to connect with us. to be with our show or applying for work need do so if they drink- 

Read this over again carefully. Prepaid telegrams and mail should be addressed; 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Pres. 

Port Richmond, New York 
WINTER QUARTERS—Fait Grounds in' 
the Beautiful. Historical and Progressive 

City of York. Pennsylvania. 
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TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine, Iowa 

** Every Ride Needs Music ••Herds A New Tone** 
* Shine 1 Crine—to operate a Ridi::g Device witboct ir.csic. It taliei neive to opetate a 

Swing With that same o!d Bang! Bang!! Bang!!! tone that everyone has beard since childhood. Don’t 
wonder why your receipts are poor—be op to date, change your tone and watch your receipts grow. 

You have done everything else to try to increase yoor receipts, yon boy an expensive riJe and let it 

ran like a ship without a rudder. It goes, but doesn't draw crowds. Ask C. W, Parker, 

Eli Bridge Co.^ and dozens of ride managers who have used them the past season on 

every kinjl of ride. Don't be robbed on music rolls. The Calliaphone ten-tune rolls tost 

only S3.50. Can you imagine that against SH OO to S50 00 pet roll on organs? WILL 
SHIP CN TR1.\L. Cash or terms. We have an agent near yon. ‘'Prettiest toned 
instrument in the world.” Public praises it. 

Jrl€ S 

The Billboard DECEMRER IS. 1924 

Put This New Tone On Your Ride 

ru veland and P-iffalo before naillnit from 
N- w York on the S. S. I>-vlathan Decem¬ 
ber 6 direct to Southampton. 

A brief vlvlt will be made to London 
b<fore Fnlllnfc from Llveniool to Ham¬ 
burg, Cerniiiny. On arrival In Hamburic 
Mr. and Mr-. Fnt’ke will po direct to 
Berlin to vbli the parents of Mr. Kritzke, 
whom he haa not aeen for a number of 
years. 

The Itinerary laid down by Mr. Frltzke 
Includes n< arly e\« ry city and manufac¬ 
turing cc-nt- r wh- re loy-s and novelties 
are made in Oerniany. Some r.f the prin- 
cl|>al cilie.H to be vlsit<-d are Bremen. 
Munich, Frankfort and Amsterdam. 
Sample.s of the newest and latest tovs 
and novelties will be broupht back by 
Mr. Frltzke. IJ. fore r» turning to the 
States a short t"ur of France will b»- 
made, with a brief atopov’-r In raris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frltzke will be In F!urop- 
for about three months and expect to 
arrive buck la New York around March 

Famous Nat Reiss Sbo.vs 

WuRulzER band organs .Making Many Chan-ts for Next Season 

With the appoir.tm-:.t <.£ J. F. *.I"rphy, 
owner of the former J. V. Mun>hy Snows, 
as general manager of the Nat Reiss 
Shows for the coming season, air. Mur¬ 
phy and Mr. Melville entered into €■ n- 
ferenee and several changes have b'-cn 
decided on. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Donri’oje and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Wiggins will aeain be 
with the show in charge of promotions. 
In this department one of the cliang-.s 
will be m.adc. In.«tead of three nro- 
moters ahead of the .«-how there will be 
four, so that each will have four weeks 
in each town. Tills was d.-cid-.-d on due 
to the new met!', .d of promotions to be 
featured. The !:• iss Shows, in contracting 
with an.«pl ■• s. insi.st up-m them sponsor¬ 
ing promi-Ai'jns. and during tiie past 
season of 27 weeks there were 21 promo¬ 
tions. of which oniy two were p- ' r, these 
b- incr at Pontiac and Centralia, Ill. f-ome 
ch.nng's in the pe rsonnel of the executive 
staff will be made. 

It ha.s also been agreed upon, while 
planning f. : advertising, that possibly no 
stock lithog.-aphs will be u ed after thos-j 
now on l...n<l l.ave been u.sed up. and in 
place of p. loriais ne^r-tly all billposting 
material will consist of the name and 
auspice.s i.a special type and colors, and 
In this connection the title of the show 
will read a.s the Famous Nat Reiss 
Shows instead of the Nat Reiss Shows. 

Another very important change is in 
the conctssion.s. In the past Nate Miller 
has had the entire concession plant of the 
midway, but this coming sea.son no one 
will have more than fr.e concessions un¬ 
less It be at some sp<-i ial doings or fair 
date, nor will there be more than two 
of any on® kind of merchandise on any 
paddle wheel stand. 

George La Rose, who for the past two 
years ha.s had the exclusive on cook 
house and juice, has again signed con¬ 
tracts for the same, and agret d to frame 
an entire new outfit, design to be in ac¬ 
cordance with the balance of the midway. 

In l!i2I, when Mr. Melville would not 
renew his b-a wiili the Velare Brothcr.s 
and Lobmar for the use of his 
e<jurpm -nt and title, be reduc< d the size 
of his train from 25 to 20 cars, but with 
the opening of the coming season, accord¬ 
ing to pr« sent plans the tr.ain will have 
25 cars, deals having already been closed 
for the r.ecess.-iry n^ w eiiuipment. All of 
which Is acconling to an executive of the 
above shows. 

Just the Organ for 
Pit and Side Shou's 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowdst crowds bring in the money. 

WrUt TeJty Str Ctlaltt 

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 

All-Amcrican Shows 

3 BIG WINNERS! 
XMAS SPECIALS 

at Hobart. Ok 

Hobart. Ok., Dec. 4.—The All-Amrri- 
can Shows are now in winter quarters 
here on the fair ground.-*. Tlie show 
brought its seas-n to a close at L*'ne 
Wolfe, Ok., about three weeks ago and 
tlie para pile rnal la was shipped hire. 

Some of the inrsonnel will be retained 
by the manageiumt to begin immediate 
rep.air and construction work on th« 
shows and riding devices. All shows are 
to have ii-.w fronts next season. Two en¬ 
tirely ni w shows are to be built and the 
mamig- n'.--nt is looking forward to hav¬ 
ing one of the flashiest and fastest-mov¬ 
ing gilly caravans In the Southwest. 

air. and Mrs, Butts have establDhed 
their hoin-> lure. General Agent Johnny 
Cannon 1- ft Immediately after the show 
closed for his home at Alton. Ill. Among 
the other showfolks making their win¬ 
ter home hire are Ted Custer and wife. 
K. J. Grammer and wife. Roy Hlxon, Sam 
Bottom, W. S. Green, Tommy Jackson. 
"Dad" Couih. J. W. Smith. Jimmy Green 
.ni-d five of tlie Minstrel Show performers. 
The opening date has been set for the 
first w-'-k in Ai>rll. 

D. W. CACTRr.LL (for the Show). 

Per Grosi 

Red Robber Devils.$10.50 

Robber Santa Claos.... 10 50 
Running Mice . 4.00 

Best Axecl.-an Mike. Every one 
r-jarxa'eed. 

25^c cosh uiih all orders, balcnce 
C. 0. D. iVriie for Catalogut. 

PITT NOVELTY CO 
429 

Fourth Avenne, 

Pittsburth, Pa, 

THE OPTIMIST 
PMMh 

ELI BRIDGE COMP.ANY 

Builders of BIG ELI WHEELS 
r’lCaln* Ir f..ima;l.in panlruiitly Inter- 
r t:!ii; t.i Kljlna llerlrf omirn. Mr hau- 
l.il .\nlfln. rr.>m HI re E>llto- 
rl*;» irj Vtluxb'e Inf-’-raitlon CoT'em- 
Inr tbr Fr rtim. njrrttloa and Car* at 
nir, Ki.i wncr.ije. 

Pen.l f v iirar'.* cupy. 

ELI BBIDGC COMPANY 

Ops Wa. ith StitiM. JackaMrIlle. IIL 

'Help Make Her 
Christmas Merry Salesboard, Concession Men 

and Peddlers 
GOLD NUGGETS AND IMITATION GOLD NUGGET JEWELRY. 

Why we luafjfactvire ni>,Te ei-h Jay: B -rauie ortlrra are contlnuou-ly rer«»u.l by aat- 
IsBci c-a-- Our NuAjrt Jrnrlry g,>e* bis eirrywlier*. Ot..e »lwwn U a sure »ilf. 

big (Keat. Don't trait. Write today fur Catalosur. 

R. WHITE & SON. Mfra., P. 0. Box 424, Red Bluff. (^IlforDla. 

There Is an elderly lady in Chicago, 
one whom many of you know p r- 
sonally while others have heard of 
or read about at some time or other, 
who is sadly in need of a.ssi.stance. 

She Is 78 years old, having been 
born August 1, 1S46. 

During the year just passing she 
has been quite sick at interval.s an-l 
says she would not want to put iti 
another year like It—in fact, cou!<l 
not. so feeble has she become. 

For years she has been a trouper, 
bat was forced to give up th" r- r-.-l 
when her age would not permit h-r 
continuing. 

She Is all by herself In this world, 
except for a few friends who call on 
her occasionally, and at times gets 
very lonesome and blue. 

She has some hand-made quilts 
which she would like to s- 11 for the 
purpose of raising money with which 
to meet her living expen.-^es. 

She also has some beautiful satin 
comforters which she would like to 
dispose of. 

"WTio’s going to help make her 
CTiristmas a merr>’ one by answering 
this appeal written on behalf of Mrs. 
Louise Blitz, known Intimately as 
“Aunt Lou”? 

Her addre.ss is 1812 Byron street, 
Chieago, III. 

Monarch Greater Shows manager, will be busy the next f- w w<-*-ks 
with indoor bazaars, one already under 
way at Stroudsbury, Pa., and one to fol¬ 
low. Then he will give all his ntt,nt»on to 
putting the show In a good shap • for the 
coming se.Tsnn. Mrs. Baxter will do her 
former duties of treasurer. Morris Rap¬ 
port. of I’hiladt Iplila. form- rly of Thr 
Lrthicr, will be iiubllclty man. It will 
be bis first attempt in the carnival field, 
but with ills former show experience ho 
will doubtless be an ns.s« t to the sliow. 

Mr. Baxter and family will again siH-nd 
the Cliristmas liolidays witli lus par«nts 
in Baltimore. Md., after whleh he will 
be on the road for a while In Interest of 
the show. 

Preparations are now undi r way ajt AI- 
PTitown, I’a., for the season of l'.*25 for 
tile Monareli Greater Sliows, which are 
to take to the road the latter part of 
n- xt April as a gilly show, carrvMng ten 
jM'd attractions, .seven sliows and three 
r.d- s and aliout 30 concessions, according 
to an executive of the organization who 
further advis'S as follows: 

The show fronts will be archway ban¬ 
ners exc- pt for tlio musli al com*-dy front, 
wliich will be a jiaiiel front of up-to-date 
U- sign. Joe Palnu r, of Cincinnati. O., 
will have tiie athletic show, as well as a 
line of concessions, with his wife. Ada, 
in charge of two b.a’l games, botli new. 
Robert Snyd< r. of Allentown, has b<'en 
engag' d as si ■ n tary. Mrs. Klori nee L.a- 
Mar and li* r busliaml will liave two sto< k 
wheels. Alfred Carti r. of Newark. N. J , 
will have two con<'Ssions, with Peggie 
Rounak as as.sistant. 

The show will play In Pennsylvania. 
West Vlrgini.a, New Jersey and Kentucky 
as far as plans are to date. 

Irvin D. (B. B.) Baxter, owner and 

FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Writ* f v rinvilir and Prl,-« 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Phwi*. WmtHiall 72SS. 

iS Chxmbtrt StrvrI. N*w Vark. 

WVN'TEIV-r,» Sriion 1925 C.5V TUVCK Fftrn 
Whf»l, Mfrrv Mtl-I'p, few m.ife 9h>nii All 
Citliiil Rl.tfi Oi-enlnt In r»nncr'*«i li W|r* 
ir »ill». I<eip<i'anti, V« A.KIrtM KAT'S I'XITBI* 
sITflWS. liln'ut«nl« V r.-lnli. 

Herman Fritzkc to Europe 

Detroit, Dec. 3.—Herman Frltzke, sales 
representative for G« orge W. Brink, 
whole.salo noveltv and conce.sslon supply , ... 
hou.se, left h'Tc Jlonday to be married to W'TTTC.'Viv, 
Kthel J. Doran at ('nyahoga Falls O.. 
the home of the brldt'. Following the 
Ceremony a short visit will be made with 
friends and relatives of the couple In 

PONIFl HxX'b'Vn* Kh>IUr<U. IM In th* Iwrd. all 
rwnit.« c»sot», •lift, 1* $ri (liuranifvd 
• uni. I(l(li llri.Ur*. Knf* Anon, I'flt. FRANK 

p Q Cliiflnrttl. Ohio. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 

NEW USED 

. T 
1 

ENTS 
FOR SALE 

Send Us Your CENTURY-ELLIOTT CO., 
Inquiries 916 Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
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MR. CONCESSIONAIRE 

Imagine yourself as one of the public on the Midway of a Fair or Carnival playing the various games. Would 

not the better quality merchandise have the stronger appeal to you? We are sure you will answer “Yes” without 

hesitation. 

If you intend using Blankets or Shawls this coming season why not use the best? 

I Will come in new patterns and colors. Ready for delivery when the season opens. 

I Start the season right by using the right merchandise. The public in the majority want quality. 

S3 The prices of Pendleton and Cayuse Blankets and Shawls are necessarily higher than the cotton Blankets or Shawls, but 

j your increased volume of business will offset this difference many times. 

■ We are Direct Mill Representatives and Sole Agents in the East and Middle West. 

■ Our Prices are Mill Prices. 

PALMER HOUSE 
CHICAGO, ILL CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY ■ S.W. GLOVER, 

2 Manager. 

Rubin Cherry Shows 

OfgJniziiion of ToJjt Compartd to That of 

Ten Ytati Ago 

Biggest Flash of Season 

e Star Ash Tray 
SOMETHING NEW—Seller or Give Au'ay 

Pitchmen—Concessionaires— 
Pavies!—YOU LIVE ONES! 

T-n v<ars ano tin- \vrlt< r o'T 
a Ilufr.tlM. U<.ih.>M<r & I'lttsburit iruin 

t a link' In 1* nn^> lval>ia calk <1 
Ikrw. k. It waj* Mioiclav iiiorninjt and 
Ilf hail ji.iiMi« \iil tli« r«' irotit ClniMnn.itl 
to t.ikf tlif |>..*«ltliin of nf, r.'iary and 
iffasuriT of what was known at^ that 
tiMif as tl'f Sol Kukin I'niU'il Shown, 
a littk- tin-i.i.r s!i. w oj>*’i*atinK arouiul 
l■•■^.n.s>l\.lIlia. It w..?* in tin* month of 
.May ami It wan th«‘ Kia . nd wei-k of th** 
'•a'. 11. Ni ai tin- ih imh stood thrie ^hort 
J^it iar.>i Ilf irhiT lln- n.iiiu* of tin* show. 
Til. flats ami oni- hox.ar Wfto (he otily 
• villi n,,. of ihiTo bfini; i Ithfr a i-lrciis or 
a I..in,Mil In town. The writer huB often 
ai.t iht. il site I- till n what the word 
■ fr.it. li" stood for—nnl ss it me.tnt 
that the llats and t o- In xear w ffe jniteil 
whin tiny iii.ol ■ a nioNe. 1...al«r on thfy 
I ir. hri 1.1 a i o.n h iti Altoon.i ami that 
with thf live cars ftirnlshi-d b.v the railroatt 
^ 'ii.l..iny inadf up the teii-^’.ir train. 
Till. Ml Iter walked out to the -ihowKroHnd* 
■ nil liitroihici'd hiiiiself to Mr. Suloniiin. 
who liii.k'd after the Inyinir out of the 

.It that time. The olVua- w a icon was 

'I'.n- of a citii riil junk wnnon than nti>- 

ililrir I Ise. It Ix-intr Jninmed with wire. t»ld 

I'.'i.iii IS. th ki't lioxes tind other stiifT 

"h.ii It v.iH llnall.v emptied there w-.s 

.1 ll•lll..p i|. nk In one end. whieli. wi-eii 

I lae, il aerosK the waron at the entr.iiii e. 

' "h a eoimti r for the shows' men to 

•Ml.- lip" oil (infte a contrast to the 

''■Hiitifiii oiiiee lai'i'lid nowl. There were 

..hi.Ill In.- show.., all h.'iiner fi.uiti. Hut 

■'ll M 'll II l.ljeil that Utile show just the 

' ■ I. I the f.'w of them \\li.< lia\.’ 
i.ii.., >. ,| \si;h Mr ilrnhi-rK iimh r all 

o'l .Ii!i. IIS ar.. pri.iiii of the f.n t lli.it In 

■ ti. II 'i iv they hn\. hel’i. d to m..k • thi- 
'•'ll in .y ('iieiry Shows v hat they are to- 

Tht boyi are cirjning up on them! Gtt hep jnd 

caib in! 4'i inches in diameter, beancifolly litho* 

grsphed on meul with gUss insert over picture. 

Betty Compson. Rudolph Valentino, Gloria Swan* 

son or Brbe Danirls. Easy to pack and move. 

100 assorted in carton—weight. 12 pounds. 

Edwin Novelty Co. 
[Tit PUct That Trtals You Rithl) 

323-325 West Randolph Street, Chicago 

free:—Rutilier S^itmp, Ink *nj 
Pill ftir lut.vraphina triy, with 
at.at* Bur's D«ja« fiw wltti lou of 
l.UiW. 

TKRlfS: 2.V« ilrpoit. Iwliiire 0. O. D Si 
M.inej OrJer or Certlli.xl Clifck »aa trold delay. 

t*m*l« Sri 14 Aisoiifil), Prrpald, SOei. 
The opportunity is here before you in 
this New and Improved Electric Candy 
Floss Machine. It is positively the big¬ 

gest money maker on the market today 

for the small amount invested. Just at¬ 
tach the plug to any socket, either A. C 

or D. C.. from 97 to 125 volts. FREE 
with every machine, extra Band and Rib¬ 
bon. Tools. Oil. etc. The price is only 
$200.00 net F. O. B. Nashville. $50 00 
with the order, balance C. O. D. If 

yon pats this op you arc the loser. 

I!i-t Sprint's anil while there Mr. Soloinan 

s. Id < lit his Inti re.-t to Unhin and the 

fidhiwilift siu'lni; the show w. nt out under 

the title of Kuhln * flurry .‘Shows, >V. 

S. Cherry haxins! sittned n contmet to 

liMik nfie'r the advanee work. The show- 

opened at I’ii-is atid piilhd off the lot 

at the end of the wj-k in a hlindinK 

snowstorm, and the lirst ten weeks of 

that s'-asi-n wire Just alMUit as toufth ns 

oiu' eolii'l im.'iKllie 
Now. when tile show has reaelied the 

iiiaKiiiltide It has. with its luagiiincent 

carved fronts and Its heiiiitifiil train of 

cars and wagons, the wr.ter often Uwiks 

aroiinil and wonders If It’s Just a dream, 

also thinks what a comparison It would 

make to place It ns It Is now nlongsldt. 

tiu little show of ten years ago. Hut 

Uiihln tlruhefg Its president ana general 

manager, deserves It. He has put In the 

past ten years of his life with one idea 

regarding It and that wns to have nt 

least one of tin- Mgirest and hest In the 

carnival line. He «li» s ndt eotint the dol¬ 

lars spent If they will bring results. Tin 

olllce records show that about 170.000 

was silent in w’lnter tiuartem In the spring 

of 10.4, but Ml. tirubcrg would not Ih- 

I i.ii' cle-... of that sea.sori (the one 
''..J to aliiv.-) Hie show wliuer.d In 

T \ The w i it- r s.iys '■wiiit- re.l." 
'I I'lat was iihoiit all it tlkl It h id 

'••■I U- li.-ti or liiiildini’s and very llttk- 

l"it ill iheiii If It had. M«-ssrs. t’lril- 

- .iiid .-v.doiiiaii spent Hu- winter at 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE COMPANY 

228 2nd Ave. No. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

FOR SALE 
Vo. 12. kiilul-li- r.ir Mtel or P*rk. 

T.»rl.s-. Will il $2.2MI ill>. 
0-0 I M-si. J. .\. .VN'TIUINY. IH# 

>n, oliioL 

TENTS FOR CARNIVALS pleasantville, n. j 
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$12 to 1524 Dozen. 

COLORED SILK 
\ UMBRELLAS 

(ft, * ’V $30, $36, $42, $48 

y' iv and $60 Doz. 

LADiES’ CANES—Reduc2d Ore-Third 
25% Deposit With Order, Balance 

C. O. D. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFG. CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

D<b. wishes alt midway folks a vorv 
MKHKY CHllISTMAS! 

Pick fltii-^ty) Tlhoadcs rcc 
the prom >lii«n sfr.ff «)f tlie Ji 
•loor Sliow I'ompc. ny. c>ne < 
Work'll oji l.y "Pu-ty” was 
111., Deocmbir !-(!. 

May the Yuhtide spir 
prevail tliruout sliowdom! 

Shades of I.onpo: No sah ! You have to Numerous coie s.'-ioiiaircs are alri-ady 
pay for chillen like them; Shuli do! in ston ri.onis witli dolls aii<l varimn 

-‘ other t;<Mi<ls for the Chri tinas trade, and 
"Merry-go-round". M’hy not a "M» rry- other.s have been itrep.iring to thus -et 

go-over"? Had anybody else tliought of umier way for these promising Weeks. 
the latter name for a ride? - 

- Mr. and Mrs. II. T. I’icnson, of the 
Th<-re are shows, rides and concessions flreat Middle West Shows, are to sie-n I 

on the midways of celebrations, fair.s, the winter in Milwaukee, and their home 
carnivals, etc.—hence the "Midway Con- ha.< been the si-eiie of several social 
fal)”. gatherings of showfoik there. 

96 Essex Street, KIDDIE RIDE 

BABY ELI WHEEL 
Y nr Ml'lnay will n't lie mm;. ■ 

w t' 111 ui,. of llnsr p>|'n!ar r' I r 
,li ;r II. n lifl. T'i lni1ir< hi. h. i jr- 
r s »>x fi at>. KItiltlir.l in tol ,e .| 
grrrii. 

Write os for parilmUrs. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Wolcott Street, Jacksonville, Illinois 

I nr over ten yean this has 
l.rt"i an honest S. Hniter 
lieoilllne—more Uiaii doubled 

, III I y, many timea. Ilt'DDHA 
y ‘ mi talks to people about them- 

aelfes—a sure seller till hu- 
rlisiigii. A flit 

llV'lwV^^A dime seller, c^ostlng le.is than 
yU a lent. A jny when business 

lilunmers bloom. Fortui e and 
iio:i-rutt<ine papers — many 

wBSmKmm kinds in many lanxuscet. 
For lull into, on Itudillii, Futurs Pbotoa ai d llor- 
iiso pes, M'lid 4o Siam; • to 

Bugs, bugs and more bugs. MHio 
reciills the Hrundage & Fislier Amuse¬ 
ment Coiniiany. at Cleo Springs, t)k., 
when the bugs in the air closed the shows 
one night—long while back? 

There was no need of “camelback” 
trunks a great deal of the past season— 
th. re was an over-gracious plenty of 
water on the lots. 

Sam and Emil Hansher, of Hansbor 
Bros.’ Shews, are at their home in Mil¬ 
waukee, Wi.s.. and contemplate the open¬ 
ing of a downtown novelty store during 
the holidays. 

DO YOU RECOGNIZE HIM? 

This year has b. en particularly marked 
with the 'passing of well-known and vet¬ 
eran outdoor showmen. Within hut a 
few days two more names were added 
to the list, Harry B. Potter and Con. T. 
Kennedy. 

S. BOWER 
Bfwer Bldb.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

BUDDHA WINTER 
MONEY MAKER A far-reaching book learning Is .a won¬ 

derful asset, but without a itrSlNK.^S 
education along with it it’s aluiost "11 x". 
If you don’t believe It study your 
acquaiiitance.s. 

Fellows, let’s go back a little In the 
carnival game and see if you recall Frank 
Delmain, when he had a big colored 

tAlmost Odorless Dctelopcr! 
Tdal Tulm e.mt f.>r ft ..'lO. Mv-ti-ri.m? 

I’.xkrt Outfit, $5.01) M .iiey-l ai’k tuiraiitie 
TOLMAN. f,4 Laf:ye1te St, No* York, N. Y. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, tho moit eenutfonil 
Iliile ■ ut p ly. („r Cenilreli. F Ir* cpj Parki. Cy 
ei.i'rj ty ejtclb a rrslro or electric muter. Wr. » 
I'.Jay ji J lit us tell you all lUus It 

SMITH L. SMITH. Sprin(ville, Erla Ca.. Nrw Yark. 

Laroa Fur Monkey. Gross..$8.53 
Flyi.iq Lirtfs. It. -. - 

-. ri..l (' u. Gross_ 4.50 
Rrd Rubfcir Devils. Gross. 11.03 

48-In. Colored Shell Chains. Gro;s. 9.00 
Frenrh Bead Bay, I'ran sir n::. Ea'b. 1.5) 
French Bend B.a. f^'ucll Frame. Each. 3.00 
French Bead B:.b, N-.v liai: . hi Style Each.... 1.50 
Gold-Plate Lar;e Military Specks. Dozen. 3.C0 
All Shell Larie Military Snecks. Dozen. 5.50 
Gilt Clutch Pencils. 3 Leads. Gross. 10.50 
Mechanical C.on Jiq.er. Dezrn. 4.50 
Mechanical Motorcy:lc. Dozc.i . 3.50 
Mechanical Yellow Sperdstcr. Doren. 2.10 
Machaniral Auto Delivery Cart. Dozen. 2.CO 
Mechanical Mule Cart. Dozen. 2.00 
Climbing Monkey. Doze.v. 1.75 

FULL LINE OF SALESBOARDS. 
250. depii-lt reiuircd on all orders. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 

The ortfstatidinr/ fiiibjcct of the 
above photo reproduction xrouhl bare- 
ill be recogni-.> d by his Middic HVsf 
and Eastern friends, partit n’ariy be¬ 
cause of the cute little niustarhe, a 
late Ci’ange in a part of his attire, 
and that he has “talcen on a li'tle 
irdr/ht"—yet he is one of the best 
hiiuicn and proficient carnival gen¬ 
eral agents. That's right—a few of 
the readers guessed it—sonic of them 
hare seen him recently. lie's none 
other than Al Fisher, minus the for¬ 
int rly very familiar ‘‘big haf’ and 
smoothly shaven upper lip. Mr. 
Fisher, who the past three seasons 
has .served the Tlernardi Exp-isition 
Shows fFelice Jternardi) os general 
representative, has again signed in 
the same capacity for 1925. 

HotMt, ri{ure$,Kiddie Rides, Flyint Swiiits, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
tVrlia fer Ihustrated dr.-ular ar.j FtIcca 

2789 Oeeah Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. A REGULAR 
COLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowling Alley 
Fall of sum and a 

s'.i d at the 10-plni 
■ a:i for Ic. Lealt- 
i'-i 'e In all Ptatea. 
O—ratofs. Parks. Ar- 
cadrs. write tor pricea 
and circular. 

Gaiter Novelty Co. 
143 East 23d Street. 

NCW YORK. 

Ifyu "no savy” "All's’’ new "handle” 
(lie-honair Dab), look in an unabridg* d 
(big) dictionary. Kacli word rif iL ha.s 
many applications—take your choice. 

I lie <./ the lust hniiwn gi m ral ainn't. 
end <1)11 who grills you nith an 
nneiss'.nni d .•.mile, is Ftli.r /’hi, whose 
cari I r ets- su< h. has inclmli d both 
outdoor shows and tin alrc n s, ,1 f 
prcsint Mr. Hhi ,'.s manniiiiiy tin tour 
of the big tlrcat Hcorge maoic and 
illusion show, playing theaters in 

Kdward V. Anthony, well-known nov¬ 
elty conces.sirtnairo, has planned to spi tid 
the winter in the Sou’west, at I’res- 
cott. Ariz., so he communicated recently. 

tion” with the Kellev-Gradv Show.s when . The spirit shown by Jolin M. Shecslov 
th<y closed. Tli.it i.s. he "fed ’em to a m las ambitious plana after a season ad- 
sutliciencv" at his cookhouse. miftedly ‘ tough ’ for all e*arniviihlom it 

_ tile* spirit tliat .show.s tliat carnivals. ji ; 
Within a few weeks another ye.ar’s institution, will never die. ^ 

experience will have bet n added . M'ill ,,, . ., . . 
e<iu re.-tllv add it to your benefits and }'• Atkins evrites that he Is In rc- 
profit thereby? I” '” “ 

S. \\. Ilnindiige Shows, marked 2.>tli 
Annivirsary. A Full-Blooded and Stitnd- 

Francis Prevital. of the Beverly Tent ard-Bred Farnival". "The right name,” 
A- Awning <"■■>. tells friends; "Ask me. I say.s Atkins. 
have liillhonrds since ‘the mar einc’.” ' __ 
Miss Prevital is chief steno. for the Bev- A good vegetable st.up n* < dn t h - i-all. I 

a pof.-ito, celery, c-arrot or cabbage *'.-tew" 
to in.-ike it ii.’ilatable. In fael. an attempt 
at camouflaging it would spoil It—it’-- a 
mixture, tin- fl.avor of taeii ingredient 
combining into a tasty, rpiife distingui: li¬ 
able whole. Same with the carnival—It 
is not a circus, nor an.v of its other ‘'in¬ 
gredients", and If composed of the proiu r, 

... , , , , , . popular ‘‘flavors’’ will stand on its own 
,\Ii has been informed that Mr. and name without any earnouflaging. 

Mrs. B.isil Talbot, of Mrs. A. I>. Mur- 
ra.v's Awakening, with the Itubin * 
Cherry Shows, had located in Cincinnati For the Ian’ sake, come to think uv 
for the winter. it, I)f b. has lost out on that ortiim r. 

Ituncan f’amphell. formerly with the S. 
YV. Brundage Shmvs. "Dune”, edd boy, 
do you recall the good rdd d.iys In Okla¬ 
homa f’it.v when that leer garden was in 
full bloom and the boys saw a "good 

{Continued on page 1.30) 

HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

flood rice and cottrui crr.jis in South'rn 
Taiiisiana this y<-:ir have heb.ed show- 
f 'Iks in that s'-ctien to a mark' d d'-gree. 
However, one of the prineijml crops, cane, 
took an awful flop. ny foriny Oriin wUh tiv FKFT OF nuUOF, 

iliirli'it Hi.'ilrr Wr Kk fer n|s»'rtiiiiliy '.> (I.u . 
<tn i'rf%»-nl and fii'iirr rr*i'il'rin-i;** rl'hrr f"' 
NFAV IMIMIOVF.U OltiiANS ur rrp«lr w'fk. WrI'r 
tor c'llale <ir aii'l pr 'i-- 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc. 
Ntrth Tonawanda, N. Y., U. 8. A 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers. 
Semi 4c for samr' es 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 Wilson Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
Proraluraa and Camvlnna Semi lOo foe aaropl« az") 
prirea. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. ClMinaatl. 0. 

P-NU CHOK-L and CREAM O-CHDK-L 
Delirious ronfecflon. Agents waiiteil. Sample. Idr. 
r-NC-CHt*K-L. Jifr.. Bee-hwood. O., Pa rinclnpatl. 

■Apparently Pnapp Pros.’ Shows have 
“won out’’ on winning fliemsclvs In Cali¬ 
fornia territory—but Ivan anti William 
and many of their company lay claim to 
being "native sons’’. 

AdvaiTite In Tha BilibMrtf—Yau'll b« aatiifled with 
retvita. 



ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

CARROUSELS 

1 'OUTAItLi: T11 KI:K-A MKHAST 

For Oiirnivals. Frt‘»iuently us*mI in Parks. 
40 fill .liainelor. St ats 4S ailults. 

40 feet diameter. Seats 36 adulU 

WRITE FOR CATALOG AND PRICES 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO. Inc. 
NORTH TONAWAINDA. N.Y., U. S.A. 

“IDEAL” 

Carnival Men. .Attention! The finest and liphtest 
Three-Abreast Carrousel over built for out-of-door 

show men. 
35 feet diameter. Seats 42 adults. 

Weight only 8 tons. 

DECEMBER IS, 1924 The Billboard 

NO. 1—SPECIAL THHi:K-.\r>KEAST 

For Parks or Carnival.s. 
40 feet diameter. Si-ats 48 adults. 

Built in larger sizes to buyers* order. 

NO. 2—SPECIAL THREE-ABRE.\ST. 

For Parks or Carnivals. 
40 feet diameter. Seats 48 adults. 

•LITTLE BEAUTY’ 

The lighte.st and most complete Two-Abreast Car* 
rousel. for Carnivals and one-day engagements. 

32 feet diameter. Seats 32 adults. 
Weight 6 tons. 

F 
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' THE DANGLER 

THE INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS OF THE 1924 SEASON AND THE OUTSTANDING FEATURE OF EVERY SHOW USING ONE. 

TELEPHONE ^ SllT* IITIT* ¥ PORT RICHMOND 
PORT RICHMOND 388 W V-T iZj JE A K NEW YORK CITY 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY EUROPEAN RIDING DEVICES. THE SENSATIONAL RIDE—THE DANGLER 

PORT RICHMOND 
NEW YORK CITY 

THE NEWEST PORTABLE 

RIDE 

THE DANGLER 
ORDERS SHOULD BE [ 

PLACED NOW FOR j 

SPRING DELIVERY 

- ^ 

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE 
LAST MINUTE TO ORDER j 

AND BE DISAPPOINTED | 

A FAST MONEY GETTER 

AND WONDERFUL 

REPEATER • 

DAZZLING IN BEAUTY 

The Dangler 

MerryGo’Rounds 
V-xs;^ \ ^ " Have for immediate de- 

livery one new Jumping- 
^ ’ Horse Portable Three- 

: Abreast Machine, forty- 
— four feet in diameter. The 

"■il l word in carousel con- 
. struction. Mounted on 

center wagon. 

MIDWAY CONFAB | 
(Continued from pege 134( = 

Bhow”, drank tlieir ‘‘cool lager”, ‘‘en- ^ 
joyed the evenings” around the big stove = 
and no bootleggers to bother yciji? S 

Ta Signor, concessionlst, wrote from ^ 
Chicago that he had visited the winter 3 

quarurs of flax's Kxposition Shows, and ^ 
that Manager Goldstein inf<wm< d him s 
he was buiiding a 10-car outiit for next ^ 
season. = 

Mr. and Mrs. Tred Buss, whose pop- s 
corn wagons have been popular on the = 
Greater Slu-esley Shows for two seasons, = 
plan to continue business at a weli- ^ 
situated street stand in Washington, D. s 
C., this winter. = 

Many a meditative B>douin figures ^ 
that aitho ‘‘Cliristmas conies but once a 3 

year”, it Is sort of getting around ‘‘a = 
little too early” this year—«'specia’ly = 
those who were mostly “tourists” during ^ 
the summer montlis. = 

As this “column” goe.s to press for this = 
issue several days earlier than for the s 
regular editions, I*eb. cannot tell much of s 
“what was” at the league banquet and s 
ball-sunless, possibly, toward the end of = 
the department. = 

It is figured that George W. Rollins, % 
after his years of trouping, and espe- s 
cially since he had a craeker-jack season s 
with Morris & ('a.^tle, will after another =^1] 
show tour go ba' k to ol' “Bean Town” _ 
for life, and, pr.-dictively—ease. 

Having closed with the Mighty Wei- 
land Show.s, W'm. J. (r'urlyl Myers de¬ 
cided to re.st up a bit at IVnsacol.a, Fla., 
for a wliile. so he post,-aril d. I’robably 
will organize a colored sliow to play 
houses later. 

Recent report from the Musical Reik- 
arts was that th-.v had clo.sed th'dr sea¬ 
son with a conce-sion stand and were go¬ 
ing on a visiting trip to I’etinsylvania, 

IN FLORIDA 

Northwestern Shows 
Organized in 1912, our fourteenth annual season will open April 2 5tb. vicinity 

of Detroit. After June 1st the route is in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 
showing the best of the Iron. Lumber and Copper Centers. The last of August 
we return to the Lower Peninsula and make our usual circuit of Day-and-Nigbt 
Fairs, with a season lasting well into October. 

Ample capital, a country-wide reputation for fine equipment, clean attractions 
and square dealing, together wth a management devoted twelve months in the 
year exclusively to the business of this organization, combine to make the North- 
weitern Shows a very desirable outfit to be with. 

All rides are owned by the company. Will make exceptional terms to shows 

of meric. All concessions are open except ball games and laydowns. Address all 
mail to 

F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 

36 E. Woodbtidge Street. - - DETROIT, MICH. 

The ahore pif'ture of five “Oouh" 
with the Xo. 2 Miller Bros.’ Show 
was snapped Thanksgiving Dag, with 
a natural tropical background near 
Ocala, Fla. From left to right: Tl'm. 
'Bill) Carey, Thomas (Tom) Cariola, 
Robert GilbHght, George H. Harms 
and, sitting, Mike Zimmerman. 

Wsc- SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
m ^oWiNNE^::: mj ARE CLEANING UP WITH I 
/# ^ II board No. 6C0-A _T '~Jj How Outselling All Other Trade Boards 

m TAKES^^N *$iO^M: 'PA^^ 

m mt-.. .jM 20 calls a day—20 sales a day. 
m Jw Suntly snow it and Collect. 

*••••••• Prices to Salesboard fljents and Jobbers: • 

^ ^ SampleSl.50.Trial d02.SlI.a:. $96.M perltO 
TrarwjK;rf«lli*i chiree* pri^ald. Terms—Cash 

or^iiF-third on 

Orlalnated and M.iiiUfarture.I by 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., (Originatora ot piacotor.) 219 Market St.,St.Louis,Mo. 

HAGELMAN’S UNITED SHOW^ 
WANTED. FOR SEASON 1925. 

■■'HOWS nr MERIT pLimethlng Uiat can -et the niorcj'. aj I will mily carry fonr .Alan few 
•Have my < Mn three Hi iWILL HOOK Cli.ilinplanc. Opi'iiiniC in I'ciiii.-yltanla’s best c><al 

r .>11. i:., 0!RK & HAjELMAN. Owners. Aduicaa all mail. 

RAY MeWORTHY, Secretary. 1323 Green St.. Phlladerphla. Pa. 

NOXICE! 
Hale Caferplllar and Tliree-.tbreaat Spillman make Merry-Oo-Kound. built on wacon, S In all. to place 
for tcaaon of IliU.i or hmaer wlih a Rood, clean al.irw. No allly. Yuu to (^irrii.,h box and three flat 
waxoi.i for Caterpillar. Will iiui irparate tbe two rides. You furnish half trans|.irtaiioii, or will ooiiildrr a 
mrtner to put otit show. KeitariU to all friend* aud fons. Merry Xmas i’d a Haiipy and I’rueperuuJ 
l:t25 to All Urotber r^howmea. Windy Allen, write. Pay yours; 1 iwy mine. A'elresi 

P. W. BERT COBB, ear# Genesta Hclal. Aoimta. Gearela. 

then return to Swormvllle, N. Y.. for tho 
winter and expected to take up radio- 
concert work. 

TIIK DRIFTER 

Each year he jumps 
To Several shows— 
He never is at rest. 
And at each jump, he claims. 
He finds the new one ‘‘Best’. 

The following question received (with¬ 
out here nanilrig the questioner) : “What 
is the total number of carnival petr.de in 
the United States and Canada It will 
require a great deal of addition and sub¬ 
traction. An.'-wer postponed < ind. finitely > ! 
James, bring us a box of pencils!! 

As a gentle reminder, a very prominent 
retired show lady wired her husb.and some 
time ago; “Twenty years ago you took 
unto yourself a wife.” J. F. Munihy 

opines that Isn’t all. as he figur.-s that 
the Mrs. and himself will celebrate their 
40th anniversary. Attaboy, Janus! 

Clvde T. Wilkins, known to fri.-nds a-i 
Spln'dale Slim. Infotd that he had clos d 
ns second agent with the Sunslrne r.x- 
jiosition Shows a few weeks ago and u'as 
vl.sitlng his mother and sister at S.iindal<. 
N. C. He expects to be with tlie sain-* 
outfit next season. 

G. Lawrence MacDonald, master paint¬ 
er of the Greater Sheesley Shows, has 
been renewing acquaintances h, N>'W 
York, Atlantic City and I’hlladelpliUi t>; lor 
to returning to Wa.“»'ington. I). O.. to or¬ 
ganize a corps of workers In the Sheesley 
vvorkshops at Alexandria, Va. 

At the rinse of the recent Chesterfield 
(S. C.) Fair. “Whitey” Austin’s ten-ln- 
one, Ted M<-tz’s five-in-one and Cen- 
•■essionaires W. 1). Bartlett, Homer Siins. 
Ralpli Barr anil Jerry Bear jumped to 
the Jliller Bros.’ No. 2 Shows at Gaines¬ 
ville. Fla. 

Persistent rumor has It that Dr. Frank 
L.aM.ar, late of T. A. Wolfe’s Shows, after 
filling .a limited engagenunt in Culi.i with 
his Cliinatown attraction will go to C.iii- 
fornia nn<l possibly will next s<-ason again 
be managing tlie side-show with a largo 
circus. 

Kearney P. Speedy, do you reim-mber 
the cold dav. w.nt r of 1 '0;i. at Mill-dge- 
vlllo, Ga., when you dA>d from tlie lad¬ 
der nliout ten imnutes s-ioner tli.U your 
nnnov.neer. Henry ('-isiy, thouglit you 
Would and can ed (';■ .1 y to say: “Tlie 
durn clown drowned me with Ice water?” 

.\ccordlng to .a ncent pre.ss dispatch 
from Mar:' ille.s, two l)i>xing goats have 
h> t-n a feature attractii u at m.’iiy fairs 
and l arnivats titruout Fra'',... in re,a nt 
months. Advertised as being .so pro- 
tiel. nt wltli tta. gloves lli.it th. y are 

able to outbox any other aitimal.s, eteii 
ka iigaroos. 

Some innovations were introduc'd this 
y, . r. Init tin re is still too imu li s.iiiiencss 
regarding slii>ws Willi tlie various cara- 

I vans. Mark lliis J Tiie organization (or 
organizations) tliat liave some absolutely 
new and Int,-resting slews luxt summer 
will be nnii'lily and remuneratively talk< <l 
about by both sliow i>,'ople and tlie publie. 

Freil Gossett. “11 nk tiiriu’r” witli tlie 
Bi's-tric I’alaee on l! ,- BriinUago A- Fisher 
Amusenii'nt Company, bai-k In 1!)00 (the 
days and nights tliat the niovli’s went 
big with the carnival). Is a prosperous 
farmer In Missouri these days. Eri-d. 
do you recall the features the show had 
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PARKER RIDING DEVICES 
the standard of excellence. 
u . I Ij'i of Catiilvali, Parks. Ba- 

r’< aiij ria> Tuurnli. 
"the famous I-- 
CARRV-OS-ALL. All In 

Thf 
lldll'l- 
■ B.l.. mi-nl 

IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE TO SAY 

itlerrp Xmas aub J^appp J^cto ^ear 

PARKER JUMPING-HORSE „ 
^ 3 anil l-tow Marhlnn. '''ll 

■nly m.ii'hine hatliir the raal (l.VLiAII’l.N'd « Uark, 
", MOTIti-V. ainl tire In-t rai.nay-;"attrr of all in I'J 
nil ill Til t *. Fully iHoTtrlail l y Mianls. 

'the superior model PARKER WHEEL. Tin 
I, nrh acUI:li* r.:rnlii< ranai'lty Maila an 

■ill. 1 al'h llio Parker Safely Cuai'hes. liana- 
I : If. 

plAYCROUMD rides of super en-elloiiee anil un- 
ni,. , 1 -jfiT.T. Haly WheeU, ilaliy Arrovlatna, 

' 11 4' Wlilrly-riO-UuurnU, Zepiielina, fhll- 
ii,, ,' M. irv-ll'i U un Is, Teetar-Tuilera. Kalry 
Ji' ■« I 4.,;li' anil Spiral Sililea—<Trrythlii< f,.r 
„ in .If !.'* ilell.iv 
SPECIAL BARGAINS—.\ few ineJ mai-hlne*. re- 

iTlt ».iJ ■ r.iU.j!ily oeerliauleil aiiil repaired and re- 
iliit'l I. 1 as oew f. r imaiey-maMin pur|ii(.i’i. 
,ii ir,4.'i». Ilaie first-elass luuilmi un lliinn 
irk ri r iP.rmerly riekerln* I’Inisur* Hlerl. O'tin 
i-k I'i If.. foF I'arry-rs-.Ml ami I’liyaroui.il KItli's. 
'sini'..' May 3i>, and »lll make atlraitlte proi»kli .>ii 
I ir 'y i".r ■ a-liu llifie rl.les fri m u». Hate 4 Tm- 
ir ^ 1 I " Ira'* f'’Y o>>n^^nlr aeauin. Will aivnH 
tlpu if I'arry ri-.kll as rent. Wiieiderful 

jn ly in : ' P'le [eirlles only, .oniall ■ eiwsii n- 
■alreL I f parllnilars. pho* >«, prlres. etc.. a-l Irrsa 
' W. VMIKI.H. l-’-Hl 111''a d St.. Sin F'raiiil>.a, 
iUf. cr 1’. It. I*' a I'-'T. Veni.t. Calif. 

Knowing as We Do That Our Many Friends Who Have Used .V few wft'kH ago Walter T. Beverly, 
Iiri'.siili'iit of the Beverly Tent & AwnliiK 

went huntinic in the vk-lnlty of Camp 
Knox, K.V. Some of Walter’rs friends have 
Ix-eii niixioiis to know Just how many 
shoi.-4 it look to lantl the rabbit and bird 
he reiuriii d with and when he Intended 
makiiit; the next utii mpt. 

ANCHOR”TOPS 
ARE “MERRY" AND “HAPPY" 

WE HAVE 
USED TENTS 

ALL KINDS 

r-- 
,4 ^ 

WE MAKE 
NEW TENTS 
ALL KINDS 

Thas. W. Ilodeckvr and wife, laeoda Poe 
Ilodecker, of the John Francis Sliows, 
have been comfy located in an apartment 
in Fort Worth, Te.x., since the caravan 
want into winter quarters. Thad has been 
tini.shintt up the season's business for the 
sliow and looking after uext*season 
bookings. 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 
To All My Friends 

S. MOLGARD 
On the Isler Creatrr Shows 

Mir'IinJ Hoiri. • KynsAS City, Mo. 

Deb. and the readers want newsnotes 
and points of special interest frotn all 
midway folks. In fact, all showfolks 
sltould be ae^iualnti d with each other, at 
tile Very least n;.ni»-s should be familiar, 
and this '‘columu’* is a very good medium 
(niws, however, not ad.-;) for “introduc¬ 
tions’. 

Diego the Oreat. magician and e.scape 
artiste, the p.i t seacon with the Ij. J. 
Heth Siiows and the Mi-jlity Weiland 
tthows, closed with the latter ree'ently in 
Alabama and n-turm-d to his home in 
Northern Kentucky. Within a few weeks 
l>iego inti nd.H launching a "mytery” at¬ 
traction to play week-stand dates. 

Our Motto: Fit—Style—Quality--Work- [ /'J 

manship—Best Values—Prices Right 

A party in I’enn.tylvunia wrote: "Please 
Inform me of ti.o names of tue best car¬ 
nivals that travel by motor, also the 
ones tliat mak'- short-ships by train.” 
Dab cannot pick “bests” for anyone, 
neither couid he provide a list of “short- 
ship" caravans. Tlie better way is to 
watch tlie ads and write managers. 

THAT GREAT BIG , , ' \ 
BiLAUTIf UL BALL V 

Of Many Calor* f _ V ^ 

Indoor Fun 
Outdoor Sport l 

Beach Frolic 
The Jpy-BalUs light in r~r X' 
weight and harmless t o i, j \ 
the youngest toL Mat' s ttH 3 
of dura'jia rubber clotll I 
ca<« with separata 1 | 
blaJder and lace. In- | I 
Ftructions for J^y-Ball ' 
rami'S fumiobed with 
each bad. 

Write for I’rlrej. 

IT'S TIIK BIGGCST HIT IN VK.\K: 

Sstclal DiicMinU »H Qutntitlci. 
JUY B.VI.L sill be mailed, 

t! lit of JOc. ta.'h or ktamp#. 

VICTOR NOVELTY MFQ. CO. 
ASHLAND. OHIO. 

Join Out With “Anchor” Season 1925—Be Happy 

ANCHOR SUPPLY CO. 
EVAMSVILLE, lIMDlAiIMA. 

Something that startled the natives in 
the smaller towns of Oklahoma and Kan- 
s.is a long while ago: Tliat portable 
«lectrlc light plant that the Brundage 
Shows carried with them. Yes, folks, 
tliey came a long way to see It. and from 
its oiK-ralion many of the towns along 
the route of tlie .«iiow got their first In¬ 
spiration for a town plant. 

Some Innovations were introduced this 
year, but tlure is still too much sameness 
regarding .sliows with the various cara¬ 
vans. ^lark this: The organization (or 
organizations) tliat have some absolutely 
new and interesting shows next summer 
will be muchly and remuneratively talked 
about by both show people and the pub¬ 
lic. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMADILLO. 

TVom thrtc nine-btndrd boni-shrllej little ininuls «r make beautiful baakes«. We are tbe oricinti 
dealrre !n .krmadlllo Ba^eit. W- take tbrlr slirla. polish them, an<l then line aith silk. They make 
ideal sock baaketa. etc. LET VS TELL TOU MOBE ABOLT THESE VMQVB BASKiaT! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Joseph H. Snair, a musician for about 
20 years (had the band with the old 
Beach & Bowers Minstrels in 1904). this 
year played fairs, etc,, with a cotton- 
tamly machine, making all jumps be- 
tW'-n stand.s in bis own motor convey¬ 
ance. He recently brought his season 
in the South to a close and purchased a 
c.ife at K< nsett. Ark., which he is re¬ 
naming “The ilray (loose”. 

Some time ago \V. A. (Dad) Tliomason, 
jiop.-orn man with the Kelley-Urady 
Shows, in Alabama, was wondering how 
tile jxanut crop in Georgia would turn 
out. He ask' d R. H. Nix. also with the 
show, but who had a “pressing" engage- 
lu'-nt on hand and could not an.swer 
him—In oth'-r words. Nix was hustling 

Id-hand DoJeem. .««r., Cr.. In i.,,l 
Itrii'.i f»r (11 klniU of anonJ-hai.J 

i. Wh»t h.o» yout tllte full i>«r- 
rl'"*. MII.I.KB A n.LKKIl. I.Ni 
•«1 Terminal Hulljiiif. New V-.k 

Modrra and SaclUry Method. 
aotar'MK 
tamale 

,<Tairo, 

91 itlerrp Kmasi anb ^appp iietD l^ear 
To my Customers, Friend and Foe 

YOU have all made 1924 tlie baiaicr year of all 
y''arj for the TAYLOR GAME SHOP. We iliall •-m- 
tlnue to k ve yi.>u tUe be.t aerrK-e, the be^t (oods. 
the beat Horkmau.lilp ami iu«e>t pon.lMe price,. The 
new Ca’alod out In January. It’, free! I wlidi you 
a.iindance of health, happinea, and piywperity for 
IJ'Jo. God bles, you. 

■r dr'—'am a" >1 full In format I "n 
i:i3-l7 Chfttnut St.. St Loult. Ma. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City Indiana 

rh.ts. S. Arnold, of late years conres- 
siomiire, years ago a trapeze free attrac- 

(r'oiifiiiiird oa papr lllS) Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

IN WINTER QUARTERS 
WHERE YOU FIGURE ON NEXT YEAR’S TENTS 

FOLLOW THE LEADERS 
AND FIGURE WITH US 

t have been building to “laii,faction” ,tandard size and ipecial Tops for the Carnival World for over )0 year, and can supply your needs with immediate Uiipping 

trrvice—finest of mateiiaU and with workmanship fully guaranteed. Representatives at your set.ice to submit samples and quote prices. Write or wire. 

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia, U. S. A. 
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THE SENSATIONAL RIDE—THE DANGLER 
portSdSssw eJOSERH. G. ] 
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY EUROPEAN RIDING DEVICES 

THE NEWEST PORTABLE 

RIDE 

DAZZLING IN BEAUTY 

The Dangler 
THE DANGLER 

Merry"Go"Rounds 

Have for immediate de¬ 
livery one new Jumping- 
Horse Portable Three- 
Abreast Machine, forty- 
four feet in diameter. The 
last word in carousel con¬ 
struction. Mounted on 
center wagon. 

ORDERS SHOULD BE 

PLACED NOW FOR 

SPRING DELIVERY 

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE 

LAST MINUTE TO ORDER 

AND BE DISAPPOINTED 

REPEATER " the dangler 

THE INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS OF THE 1924 SEASON AND THE OUTSTANDING FEATURE OF EVERY SHOW USING ONE, 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
(Continued from page 134( 

show”. Orank their “cor>i lager”, “en¬ 
joyed the evenings” around the big stove 
and no bootleggers to bother yc^p? 

Tj. Signor, roncesslonlst, wrote from 
Chicago that he had visited the winter 
quarters of Max’s Kxposition Shows, and 
that Manner Goldstein informed him 
he was building a 10-ear outlit for next 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uuss. whose pop¬ 
corn wagons have been popular on the 
Greater Sheesley Slmws for two seasons, 
plan to continue business at a well- 
situated street stand In M'ashington, D. 

Northwestern Shows 
Organized in 1912, our fonrteentb annual season will open April 25tb. vicinity 

of Detroit. After June 1st the route is in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 
showing the best of the Iron, Lumber and Copper Centers. The last of August 
we return to the Lower Peninsula and make our usual circuit of Day-and-Night 

Fairs, with a season lasting well into October. 

Ample capital, a country-wide reputation for fine equipment, clean attractions 
and square dealing, together wth a management devoted twelve months in the 
year exclusively to the business of this organization, combine to make the Nottb- 
weitern Shows a very desirable outfit to be with. 

All rides are owned by the company. Will make exceptional terms to shows 
of merit. All concessions are open except ball games and laydowns. Address all 
mail to 

Many a meditative 'Bedouin figures 
that altho “Chri.simas conies but once a 
year”, it Is sort of getting around “a 
little too early” this year—<speciaMy 
those who were mostly “tourists” during 
the summer months. 

As this “column” goes to press for this 
issue several days earlier than for the 
regular editions, I>t b. cannot tell much of 
“what was” at the leaL-ue banquet and 
ball—unless, possibly, toward the end of 
the department. 

F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 

36 E. Woodbtidge Street, - - DETROIT, MICH. 

It is figured that George W. Rollins, 
after his years of trouping, and espe¬ 
cially since he had a cracker-jack season 
with Morris & Castle, will after another 
show tour go ba k to ol' “Bean Town” 
for life, and, piediotively—ease. 

Having closed with the Mighty Wel¬ 
land Shows, AVm. J. (Curly> Myers de¬ 
cided to rest up a bit at Pensacola, Fla., 
for a while, so he post-aid d. I’njbably 
will organize a colored show to play 
houses later. 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
‘ II ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

^ I PELLET BOARD No. 6G0-A 
~ll ^*^**1* Boards 

mm A Mo»t It'ar t In Fc-ur Colora, 
■f i;i;d. I’.i i I?, sii.vun amt <;ou) 

TAKES IN SiO.UO; PAYS IN TRADE. SI7.S0 
Will fc. the SKA SO VS .SEIiKR and 

rJ'V qllCKE.sT HI.TEATEU at $2.50 EAch, 
S27.C0 per Dozen. 

mdC.jM 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Sinii;ly Show It and Collect. 

Yjm to Salesboard A^nts and Jobbers: 
m SampleSI.SO.Trial doz.S12.t:. $90.10 per 110 

Trarupcrtatl fi charje* i>T-;iId. Ternic—Cash 
j with order or ni;e-ihiril dcjjslt on C. 

O. 1>. or iers. 
OrUlnaied and Manuracturel by 

(Originator* of Placolor.) 219 Market St., St. Louh, Mo. 

Persistent rumor has it that Dr. Frank 
I^iMar, late of T. .\. Wolfe’s Shows, tifter 
filling .a limited i ngagemcnt in Guh.i with 
his (.'liinatown attraction will go to ('.lii- 
forniii and po.ssihly will next season again 
be managing tlie side-show with a large 
circus. 

Recent report from the Musical Reik- 
arts was that th'-y had clo.sed th'wr sea¬ 
son with a conce.-sion stand and wc re go¬ 
ing on a visiting trip to I'enr.sylvania, 

IN FLORIDA 
Kearney P. Spei-dy, do you remember 

the Cold <iav. wait r of 1. 0:1. at Mil'..dge- 
ville, Ga., w hen you diV. d from the lad¬ 
der about ten in.nutes sooner th.it your 
nnnor.neer, Henry y, thought you 
Would and cau ed ('r ,( y to say: “Tlie 
(lurn clown drowned me with Ico water?” 

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO, 
.\ccordlng to a recent pre.ss dispatch 

from Mar; Giles, two boxing goats h:ive 
been a fe ilure attr.ictii n at in.'iiy f;iirs 
and e:irniv;ils fhruout Fra:*e> in recent 
months. Advirtlsed as being so pro- 
liei.mt with th*- gloves th.it th. y ar-’ 
able to outbox any other uiiimals, ev,n 
ka ngaroos. 

HAGELMAN’S UNITED SHOWS 
WANTED. FOR SEASON 1925, 

TIOWS OF MERIT Pomrthlnx that can et the niorcy, ai I wEl otily rarrj’ fonr .Rhnwj. Al»o few 
Itive iny e-.m tlirei* Hi n. WTI.I, I'.OOK (Ti.ilinpIaiK'. in Pcnii.-yhanla’* heat c»al 

- I. DIRK &. HA3ELMAN. Ownen. .Vdaic;,* all mail. 
RAY MeWORTHY, Secretary, 1323 Green St.. PhlladerphI*. Pa. 

Some Innovations were Introduced this 
ye;'r, hut tin re Is still to.> luiu h s.iiuenoss 
reg:irding show.s witli the v;irlous car;i- 
v;iiis. .\l:trk tills! Tile organizatioti (or 
org.iniz;i I ions) that h.ive some ab.solutel> 
new and Interesting sli iws m-xt summer 
will he imiehly and remuneratively talked 
about by botli show people and the luibllc. 

Fred Gossi tt. “cr iik turner” with the 
Fiei-trlc I’alace on tin- niaind;ige A: Fisher 
Amusement Company, b:»ek In 190G (the 
days nn<l nights that the movies went 
big with the carnival), is a prosperous 
farmer In Missouri these days. fVed. 
do you recall the features the show had 

The ahoff pii-tiirr of five “boi/s” 
with the yo. 2 Miller Brox.’ Show 
teas snapped Thanksgiving Dag, with 
a natural tropical background near 
Ocala, Fla. From left to right: H'm. 
'Bill) Carep, Thomas (Tom) Cariola, 
Rohart GilhHght, George II. Harms 
and, sitting, Mike Zimmerman. 

Hale Caterpillar and Three-.Xbrrast Pplllman make Merry-Oo-Rotmd. built on sfacon, S In all. to plai-e 
fur aiaai'ii of i:<25 nr l,a>aer with a Kuud, clean ahiw. No ailly. You to (irniUi box and three flat 
naxdi.a fer Caterpillar. Will not arparale the two rldea. You rurnlib half transi->rtatiaii, or will ooiialder a 
partner to put rut show. KeKanU to all friend., and fixw. Merry Xmas a'd a Hainty and l*ru«peruu4 
l.'lla to ,U1 Urotlier trliuWTiiea. Windy Allen, write. Pay ycurs: 1 pay mine. A dresa 

P. W. BERT COBB, esr* Geneit* Hetel. Aamta, Oaortl^ 
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PARKER RIDING DEVICES 
rMnrxi- cvrFLiriyrF > ot k htn> /><The Storm aii«l 

. .hru.“nf He- ‘’“'‘‘'•s can’t recall? 

.liJ ri«v rouiiili. I 
THF FAMOUS PARKER JUMPIN0-H0R8E ,, »• u u i 

.JoHV usrALL. All 111 2. 3 wui J-row Miihines. ^ "ell. Ill be Rosh whacker, if Mike T. 
fh- I'Viv mu’hine having the real <f.VLlA)riN(j Cuark, Ko lu8 Card indicates, hasn't put 

MDTl*‘N'e i*“l the Ua raorn-y-retter o( Ail In ID yearn with -Slh-nf Seth W. Bnni- 

V„rsuPF«ioRioD‘Er;AR'^E;^^ T„. 
1 Hill UctCle e-irnlii* rjiiai'Ity M«ile ah- e'l'Kcr, U> gUllili . 

IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE TO SAY 

itlcrrp Xmas anb J^appp J)eU) Dear 
Knowing as We Do That Our Many Friends Who Have Used A few weeks ago Waller T. Beverly, 

presiileiit of the Beverly Tent & AwniiiR 
I'o., Went huntiriK in the vicinity of Camp 
Knox, Ky. Some of Waiter’s friends have 
been anxious to know just how many 
shots it took to land the rabbit and bird 
he return* d with and when he intended 
making the next atii mpt. 

ANCHOR”TOPS 
ARE ^^MERRY" AND ^^HAPPY’^ 

WE HAVE 
USED TENTS 

ALL KINDS 

WE MAKE 
NEW TENTS 
ALL KINDS 

TIuis. TV. Ilodecker and wife, L<eoda P<>e 
Ilode*cker, of the Jolin Francis Shows, 
h.ive b«-en comfy located in an apartment 
in Fort Worth. Tex.. since the caravan 
went into winter quarters. Thad has been 
linishinR up the season’s business for the 
.vhow and looking after uext'.season 
bookings. 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 
To All My Friends 

S. MOLGARD 
Or tht Islet Creater Shows 

MinlinJ Hotfl. - Kansas City. Mo. 

Deb. and the readers want newsnotea 
and points of special interest frofn all 
nddway folks. In fact, all showfolks 
sliould be acquainted with each oth* r, at 
the v> ry least n;.me3 should be familiar, 
and this •‘column’* is a v. ry good m>-dlum 
(news, however, not ad.ij for "introduc- 
tions ”. 

Our Motto; Fit~Style—Qiulity—Work- 

nunship—Best Values—Prices Right Lvcrybodf Lotm 
th« 

CONCESSION TENTS-SHOW TENTS A party in I’enn.iylvania wrote: “Please 
inf->rm me of t..e lutnics of t..e b* l car¬ 
nivals that travel by motor, also tle- 
ones that mak* sh'irt-ships by train.’’ 
Dab cannot pick “bests” for anyone, 
neither could he provide a list of “short- 
ship” caravans. The belter way is to 
watch the ads and write managers. 

THAT GREAT BIG \ 
BLAUTlr UL BALL ) \ 

Of Many Calora ' ^ ‘ 

Indoor Fun < 
Outdoor Sport L 

Beach Frolic 
The Jpy-BalHslight in ' 
irt';£ht and harmlefs to j ' . 
theyour*e?'t toL 31a£-_3 Ur ’ 
of dura’.’.a rubber clotla 
ra^ with sepamta ! 
blxiler and lace. In- j 
•trucuonj for J'-y-Enll ' 
tanu’S fumiahed with 
eacli bail. 

Wrl-.c fir Prlre*. 

in'; THE BiGCCST MIT IN YE.tR; 

Sstrul OiicMinU M Quintitit$. 
.'inrV Jf'V B.tld, will te milled, pe 

ii of SOt. ti*h nr itamp*. 

VICTOR tOVEin MFG. CO. 
ASHLAMO. OHIO. 

Join Out With “Anchor” Season 1925—Be Happ 

ANCHOR SUPPLY CO 
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 

Something that startl*'d the natives in 
the smaller towns of OklahoiiA and Ka;.- 
Kis a long while ago: Ti.at portable jj 
• lectrlc light plant that the Brundage 
Shows carrieil with them. Ten, folks. — 
they came a long way to see It. and from ^ 
Its ojx-ration many of the toams along 
the route r>f the s!;ow got their first in- 
hpiration fi r a town plant. 

Some Innovations were lntrr«duced th's 
year, but ih< re is still too n.uch sajnene.-s 
regardli g shows with the various ca:..- 
\ons. Mark tills: The organixatlon <o,- 
<'rgai.ization.«) that have some absolutely 
new and int*resting shows next summer 
will be muchly and reruuneratlvely lalk-d 
about bv bi..th show people and the pub¬ 
lic. 

APE RAPID SELLERS 

WHEREVER SHOWN 

T'rm. the** etne-bwnded bon -fix!’.liv.it »» mai.e beau'.ilu! baiwe** Wf m tb* orisir.wl 
d«i rrt ;o a-TMC ho bw.M.r ■ "• .u..r tucir Jjn vo.ijr tu-it. a;id rhei .ii,e rfi'.h »"k Tust BiSat 
Idea. *«« ba»aea «c LET > Ti:.... YPt ilPUl. aiiP'.T TUEsiE t NIU’T EASlieTf' 

AFELT APWADILLO CO., Comfort, Texa*. 

Joseph H. Snair. a musician for about 
20 years (had the band with the old 
Ibach Ac Bowers Minstrels in 11*04). ti.ir 
year play.d fairs, etc., w ih a coltor- 
<an lv ma* iiine. making a’.I Jumps b*- 
tw*tn stands in h s own motor convt.v- 
ance. He re. > ntly brour't his season 
In the ^uth to a close a:;d purchased a 
I .if.- at K.ns*tt, Ark. which be is re¬ 
luming “The Oray Goose". 

pome time ago W. A. (Dad) Thomason, 
le,], < rn nan «:tfa the K* iiey-Grad.v 
t-‘h>*w8. in Alabanta, was -wonderirisr ho-w 
the i*.anut IT'.p in Georgia w .uld turn 
out. He ask'd R H. Nix. also with the 
rbut who had a “preFsinr” engage- 
’M*-nl on hand a:.d ci'Uld not nnrvr^r 
hltr,—in olli* r w-'ds. Nix -was bustling 
with press work for the outfit. 

C'ha«. ft. .Arnold of late years conoe-- 
Si liaire. jturs ago a tra:*exe ir^-f attrac- 

(r' ..,(f on pas?r jT.y) 

ti 
TAMAlC 

,ir*d0 

3 fHtrrr Xmas ant i^arpp iltto gtar 
To my Customers, Friend and Foe 

•r- yr»T of oi: 
tiui «W4* 

liht uei- 
Ti»e 

: wi* 3fwt: 
lor 

TDI* ti4'r ii' nua*' i_ L 
y*^n for TAv^^op GAME »Hof 
tuiur Ui ^ >tr >(ii. liM MU' •rrTi.'t 
iiir DOB* iDari;zu4Us:iil' Aitu 40«r«> 
limr Cd’-Mn; JU ll 1* 
M U1JU4.- r o* naL'DUMA' au 

Ooi. uiBw yMa. 

r (J ftiT! 
i:iM7 ClinUvt tt.. $t LGu’r. Mo. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP i 
Columbia Citv Indiana o cf »ro«>J-h»rid Dodiita. ."r., C«r». 

- Hji» -.In.;, f.if , »ind, ul te¬ 
nt I'rtl. n. Wkit hale j.jui G'lr 

.“li-.e tret MIU.tB a B.VKEH. 
FC .1 er»l Tmx..',*. IJuA.d*as. I'ri Is Yoiir SiLbscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

IN WINTER QUARTERS 
WHERE YOU FIGURE ON NEXT YEAR’S TENTS 

FOLLOW THE LEADERS 
AND FIGURE WITH US 

bailding to “tktitikilioa’* ttandard sir* aad spetial Top* for tb» Cara!»al ^ orld 
tio*»( of msKiiaU Aad »nb «otkm*n»bip fully gUAiAniied Repteser tatn*» at 

^-O irjTs and can supply loar seeds a itb immedute shippiag 
ur IV suamit samples and quote ptaes. Write or a itc. srrvKi 

ATUNTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia, U. S. A. 
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ORANGE DRINK MACHINE 
BIG PROFITS—WOXDI 

LEBROS MFG. CO., INC. 
Eroi^aiv NE’J.” YORK. N. Y. 

lOXEY .M.^KER 

MIDWAY coy FAB OPEN I STONE FOR 

BARBECUED MEATS iHerrp Ctri^tmas 
Don’t Wait—We’ll Treat You 

Square. The Rush W’ill Soon B« 
Here. Manufacturer* of 

;^SOUTMERN 
t-. ( BARBECUE 

THEODORE ItOS CHOCOUTE CO., be.. Rvt n4 CmKm Am, ST. LOOIS. MO 

a iHerrp Xmas anb l^appp ilctn gear 
To my Customers, Friend and Foe TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO, 

C**n*r^T »*-•,* .n R 

1925 CATALOG 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 1 
Columbia City Indiana 

p»-n. M.'. Jjf.'l 
Tf-'‘T.'iy in I> 
SktU:Z.<l t’-.it 

H, Ev—J><wy. B*IkiM Mil*. 0«2.. ,V»-25: Gr.. $4« » 
Fit. 71!Et—Ki4d» On.< 'T- G'.. 45',0 
Hi. li'—Th« K'ddi K»r. On * G’.. 45 M 
Hi 25—T'ij*. TNi Cn«bir*» Mwifc. Dm.. 1.50; Gr., t7.0O 
Hi. 4';—Mail Plai». Saaitthini i»*w. Drf.. 4 25. G'.. 48 
8 IN-.II Far Dalli I i» t Bit Ow . I 55: Gr., 14 40 
H* I2>—Gi4d 111 Mitr LiRI Ba lidii. 6-m - 4 00 
28-l*(H Rdi-rt* OiFIl. Ea/.h .$1.25: 0*1., 12.00 
Hi. 550—Hrw Biktint Miakt. Dm.75: Cr., 8 50 
Hi. 5'(2'5—P*d Ratdir DitiIi. G'I'.i . • 10.50 
Hi. n24—Rudfcir Sairta Claui. SMrtr-ini ■>«. Gr.. 10 50 
Hi. 80—Gl(d ar.d Silrir Balluni. iitH Saita Claaf 

Printi. Grm .. . 3-50 
Hi. ICO—RF'rry Xnai Birch Bark Litter Biirira- 

DiJUi . ...V..M;Gr., 9.00 
Hi. IOI—Haaly Nrw Year Littirv On 8C; Gr.. 9.M 
Hi. 126—Our Leider, in Rid aid G'eeh Gi'laidi. 

Dee«rat«d »ith Pii-- Bell Cut-Oata. 
LerfTh. 10 Flit. Ocaea . $0 6'. ; Gr.. «.$0 

'■e.n-.In of a rr-na. $J.65. P *-a,e Pri5>a.1. BU 
ft ;.XI frei on ri'i.ia:. 5V« rt,.,.'e -1c w.'ui oC'ier. ta.- 
a -e i',. 0. I>. 

hi. K. BRODY. 1129 S. Halcted St.. Ctilca»*. 

XMAS 
Mechanical Toys and Decorations 

\,:cr\' In the: 
ri- 2 t<j f'. ■ ii 
A F-.'y-'ral .M.'fzr-). 
.'ir.'l or4>r w<-ll- 

r. tLr'j 
I" , ■•r.j.t..' »fj bv 

ri. I';c. T.-.- y arr 
f'.'t. ari'l V.‘-r*; 

'Jl.htric's, 
nir.al rr.iri<j car 

IJ jrklin & Darnaby Carnival Company Into winter quarter.s to place hl.s little 
c‘r:’<r<rl m •h‘- at M--xi'.o. ?.Io., an*! jun.ired fby boat son. Charles. Jr., In a f.;lr..;ry ? V, 1 

u.-'it wt.*n a from St. Loui.'i to Memphi.s) to Hunts- Brown, electri l.an. h.»s aiM-d an- 
in frorjt of a vilie, Ala., to join the late Lian ii. H-^bin- ^’nce.«eic n. a wry atT iC’iv., 

4 h ;:-d int,, !.r,r,’s caravan. All in the party had had ha? iw.j go. d t n- 
••• d.dn t do a d.indy se-asr.n.?. However, most of the an auto 

. t- info a^ lot ron-.-.‘-sion b'.ys framed to get on at "a.late, who h.id b-• n on the show 
..'l.rg in •.thich Hunf vil!e "as cheap as pos.sible” and r- ^ntiy r.n a m-.v r tr.p 
d. .Moral: You rort r.f "hardlucked” toward that end to If* r lorida A1 stvapped his Unzic f- r .i 

rj.ri jui.'.p hv ijATi Ii., v.ho graciou'ly agreed to be ___ j ■ 
lenient—until one of the bunch who had i'll . 

ke f e h.g;'e|,‘ ^ i ^Zit. tA several hund- d bucks, but ‘ a,Koer'’ o ' y 'r::’"’ > 
n o t ready no* in the framed arrangein-nt. the v. ry r-ad^ter as soon a.? the show c-s. >. 

fir:-.t day gave Mr. liobinson one of the - 
century money order? to get "cashed” Tn the ls,«:ie foil, wing l.-.u* H.Ilnw.n 

f igeoheck-Wai- for him so he could "buy some .«tO'k"— night mention w.o? n.iule in fhi< .,lumn ’ 

• Ito, k. .\rk . hut all the bc.ya had a good we.-k, ewn if that confetti .s.-enis to U- st.igii.g a c. pi. - 
; ; 1 eir r.ji- t- .y did have to cough up full privilege bark at festive outd.., r ev. ni.? and In al- 

ihiv’ fi., ji.i v fnr their stand.?. most all parts of the co'iniry. i' mrtd. n’ 

s:<- irf? T 7 n ii’ L' l Pi iw’-. 
• -Iiy - r-e h .- Cvi Tlvi Oiw? 

$5'0; B»* : - r - Ot-'iP . $5 » 
TlurfM.s Or i.t i.-,, «■ O. P C» v.*- 

NATIONAL SOAP ANO PERFUME CO. 
20 East La Hi St.. Dipt. L 1. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A REPEAT ORDER 
»« a M’l*'- ! nr ?rri U thi 'll* wwf 
• :: r'! I'OW H : Xir^ in t r.az mMi- 
ta.Tjry re,. -, r » oprr^.ri IUJ.-.4 DrOei* 

DEPENDABLE 
PORTABLE 
ECONOMICAL 

Wrlu lu f» irirrlailii*, 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N Waat St., Jacktonvilla, lllinat* 

^11' ' e-Vr fn ^Tr-'I ^ I Pb.kups from the TVi.se Shows: 
n sr.m,4 >''fa%e'^Y;,orp, Cri-s. who has the merry-go-round 
I.e trour.ed r.n the Torn recently purchased a new 
'iM. O.r.rge Infr.rrr.erj engine for his niachine. 

jghfer, sr.n and sr,n-ln- Txtc Angle, who ha? charge of the 10- 
ir show with />orl-(,ri’ in-1, ha.s hi? hand.? full these days trying 

'• winfer season. ’o sub'Iue the latest a<<riisition tr> the 
• -- ■ I riw, whUli l.« a very larg*- and beautiful 

'<ftZ several roneeifjon- ‘per irn< n of wi'd eat—as l.irge as a half- 
■m F.’harlie and K*he| grov.n tigr-r, and it attracts a gn.af d-al 
latter’s brother, "Bill" attention. 
d some others, and a F'has. Kichorne, who has charge of 
faction men (Including Mrs. Wls*-’s Big Kli wheel, exp*-cls to 
1 the aeason with the take a trip east as soon as the show goes 

FREAK CALF FOR SALE 
V f itcrrrljwl,?' i-,J full pirl,ni'»r» wrlti C, 
II.5KKII. KKly EHk.. Pm. B. F. D. No, L 

m 
I'l ^ 

1 f. 

13i ^ ' 

5 5, '■ 

f\^ 1 

f.j ' 

L'' 

i 1 i 

Ife , / K * V "1 ■' 
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FAST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

S14.75 $14.75 Inilffliii'flk t2R-75 $26.75 

rARTV TAKIHG L«$T bAL€ pi^ 
BCCEl^tS PENiPCNClL set %ALe{ 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

<1 O AMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 
HONEST TO GOODNESS KNIVES. 

1PEN AND PENCIL SET, 
FOR LAST SALE. 

On I.iioo-Hole 5i’ Midget B‘arJ. lirery article dis- 
plii'evi under Uin.:Ia^J inlaid in board. 

Price $5.95 

23 BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS 23 

THE ELGIN 
21 HIGH-GRADE PREMIUMS 21 

THE DANDY 
1 Set Lantte Pea'ls. 
2 $5 00 Penn Raaora (with Blade*). 
2 Scarf Pina. 
2 Redman*! Ciearette Holdert. 
2 Pocket Kni«e«. 
2 Sure Point Peneila. 
I Ladies’ Leather Purse. 

2 Cigar Cutters. 
2 Redmanol Cigar Holder*. 
2 Belt Buckles and Chain*. 
2 Leather Cigarette Cases. 
2 Cuff Links. 
I lO-YEAR GENT'S ELGIN 

WATCH for Last Sale on BearA. 

1 Octaoen Rediunt Dial Watch. 
2 Cigarette Bcxe*. Automatic 

Shape. 
2 Genuine Briar Pipea. 
2 K mie Pen ils 
2 Re..mancl Cigar Holdert, 
2 Scarf Pins. 
I High-Grade Beaded Pouch 

Bag 

2 Cameo Bob Combs. 
2 Stag Pocket Knives. 
2 Fancy Cigarett* Helderi. 
2 Belt Budilei and Chains. 
24-lnrh Fine Quality Pearl 

Beads far last s.’l* on BoarA 
Cemplote, with i 500* Hale Sc 

Salesboard, 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD 
ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH 

_I I---I SiTISFACTIOS GVARASTEED OR MOSEY REFISDED—SO QIESTIOSS ASKED 

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 
CASH IN FULL OR ONE-FOURTH OF AMOUNTiWIT -l OR ER, BALANCE C. O. D. SEND MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK AND AVOID DELAY. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 H. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL ESTABLISHED 1907 

woolly coat was sure to have a wild even- ronces.vions at carnivals and other out- 
inc. Km rybixly contributed to such lit- door amu.scii'ent functions, a prominently 
tie ci.iifi-m jiartics, and many youni; known ni-wspajier in the Southwest clos.'d 
udtr.i n. in the Klare of the arclishts, its article with the following (repro- 
looki d like jiolar bears. - duced) paragraph (with places named 

■'Thi re was less disorder and less nght- oinitti d) : 

ine than on many -i'liTi.i "Meantime some of our policemen spe- 
>\ho throw soot instead i fet . ciallzing in raiding Negro crap games 
to ha\e disappeared p< rhai s the bt might look into some of the hotels here 
mg. ^■''’■'■>T>ody f.‘I \ j for bigg, r game. County otFieers busting 
disoonmgid up merehandis*' 'roul. tte* gam. s at carni- 
.sts ni. d nmarkably geioelhumored . girls ^.,j, mav tiial other games in some of the 
escerts no long. r .spun around for a tight roadhou.sos in -." 
as s....n as th.-ir cuties were confettied. ... , 
and th«' ‘rough stuff* gave way to harm- _ “i omnection with the ab.'v.'. some of 
kss glee’■ Peb. I>ab s read, rs might wmider or ask 

** ■ _ ‘Why he di.l not r. print tlie names of 
jilaces or give the name of the city where 

^Jimmie Ponahue. si>ecial agent for the the above (juotation was publish.d. Such 
K. nil. dy Shows, claims he knows more a question m.i.v lie easily answer.-d. Here 
alM.ut the .-.ire and ir. atnn nt of monke.vs jt js; Simply because virtu.illy the same 
than the best organ grtn.bT in the busi- ....mment .•oithl he ei'iisistiTtly made h.v 
n.ss. His clahu Is based on experb nee the citiz. iiry or new.-pap. rs of almo.s't 
gained while caring for a shipinimt of .n,y ginul-sized town or city in the bind, 
suni.ins consigin d to his care from .\be 
Wolfe to await tlie arrival .if the sluvw at 
Hanimi.nd, La. I’p.m b.lng n'.tiru'.l of 
ih. ir arrival Pon.ahue ord. r.-d the crate 
deliver, d to his hotel room. H>' estab¬ 
lish, d them in the b.athrooin, providing 
Ih.m Willi every d.lica.'y the market af- 

Some notes at random: 

John Francis recently purchased a new 
automobile, which he has been keeping 
busy between Fort Worth proper and old 
Camp Bowie (Tex.), where liis shows are 
wintering. 

Frank Zordie closed what he pro¬ 
nounced a very successful season with 
the C. D. S.-ott Shows, with which he 
had the side-show, and. was leaving 
Birmingham, Ala., acenmpanied by the 
missus and their baby for New York. 

Information from W. ,1. Carter, owner 
and manager of the "Amaza” show, post- 
cardeil from Chicago, was that he’tl b. en 
on the sick list the previous several 
weeks. 

B. nnie Smith Infoed from Carlisle. Ark . 
that a "bunch’’ of old troupers enjoyed a 
erackerjaek Thanksgiving dinner, ' witli 
turk. y and oodles of trimniin’s, at a 

Coiitinurd on pnrjr 112) 

The boT-llke Waffle with a filllr.!;. Cook In re- 
Tolvlnr Ir..ns like wafHi’s. T-e any kin.l ef tilling. 

ilelicleu. new novelty that has m.-t with In.slint 
public jiicefs^. 4.10'"- pr.)llt. I’rl.cj (..r rmiplete 
cookers rante fr.>m Jll.OO to FlJ"..oo. Cmipete rec¬ 
ipe*. Instru tlei.i a:..I ^ucc,■silul buxine.* plans fur- 
Disiied free. 

IT RECALLS MEMORIES OF THE PAST 

Write for descriptive circulars. TALBOT MFG. 
COMPANY. 1213.17 Chestnut St.. St. Louit, Mo. 

The Housewife’s Friend 
——TABLE COVERS 

that r. iUire no laun- 
derin.:. .\:i fabric 

Mbi'ii soile.l. jUst 
" le .IT with a 
. amp cl.i’h. .V hlg 
eavltig to all hou«— 
kceiaui. Size &LxaL 

.Iibl to imr.vlu.'o 
V - Y- ,-..^41' a? th.'-e w.Mi.Irr cover* 

^ \ a 20x15 .s. i f U in- 
■lu.lcl. fit r BOTH 

—.-attj T.'IP.VY f. r 021 I y 
FI.50. pr. paid. .\n 

fx.fllent opptrtunliy for agent* to clean up aorae 
r. *l money. Write for our 9i«cial ofler on theas 
and cumplete line of Felt Rug*. 

E. H. CONDON 
Thf iihiti r n pnuhirt il photo i.v i.i if.si /f ijtiitr rrniinisrrnf. It was “.snapped” 

durinii till I '111=11 nil lit of tin World nt llonn Slioirs at South Chirapo, fall of 
lt*1.->. hii -liiiK 11 ri I I! hiiiilts, irho irii.s fornnrlii a polinman at t'ohors, N. Y. 
h'roiit roll - K. tt. Iliirkoot. Sat Ki i.s.s (at the !rhi i ll, llarrp G. Mrirille (stand- 
inpl. .'iiro.id rmr: Waltrr F. llrinr • irilli thr i-aiirl, J. (}. E'rnii, .1. If. Tnitlor 
(stnndiiin I, Fdirnrd I'. Xi uniann (rilvet overcoat collar), IF. J, (Doe) Allman, 
harihrndid mini iiiiidrntititd. 

77 Bedford St. 

editorially on .activities 
In. hiding civ ic ofTl.inls. 
■nil n. making wh.tt they 
"raids’’ on merchandise 

MIDGET PONIES FOR SALE 
Wo have several 35 to 37 Inch mature.! IMieflandi, 
two nice seated fY.ima among them. UliiEkl &U£T- 
La.NU PO-NY farm. Galv*. lUluoU. 



SALES BOARDS U Sales Cards 
Midget Boards 
P*tom too to 3.000-Hole 

foi’ iTTirnetliBl** delivery. 

Write for CataluR with 

U. 8. PRINTING A NOVELTY CO^ 
1M CHryati* Straat, Naw York- 

Talaphona Drydock 3929. 

BIG 
FLASH 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO, 305 South 7th St. • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

loliliy, Wliat wfll be the h,, „ii. 
Is 111 u position to say at priMnt. 

The laillea at the ball were ch;; 
Kowiied, and the iiieii's tuxedos s>-) , < 
tit tetter thati ever. Hut soineoue i. 
iiiaiked that If ••Mill" Hllllar k. . | . „ 
prowhiK he will MMiii 1)1. able to w- i 
lairry Itoyd's evelillit; elothes. 

A few hours after the last Issti. 
Ililli/hiii/ made Its appeainnee amom; f 
fidk.s III I'hl., Itllliar liHiked ipilt. ji. r 
tiii hed when several old frleiid.s, iiivt. .,,| 
of snilllnt;. h v-stanil him. Me l)I.im..| 
It all on the fidlow who wrote about !■ 
birthday, anti s.ild: "If I retnetnber em- 
r«(lly, I am not 40. I’m onlv 41!" \V.|| 
"Itill" Isn’t .superhuman on reealllnB d.ite 
—even with the aid of the "erystar’. 

Major Cordon \V. Lillie (I*.iwnee mill 
was SI ell iiiui li with Jim I'atleismi. and 
the Word was that these two emlii. in 

stiowiiien have something up tln-lr sleev. .s 
fur the coining season. 

W. J. (mil) I’riee bought the eutest lit¬ 
tle derby hat In Chleago, but upon helm; 
taki n for a iin tuber of the earnhal jires-. 
agetits’ assoeiulUni he witil buek to hi- 
fedora. 

Tom Johnron was at the baiuiuet an>l 
dallied. M.- did not talk. 

('ol. I'M 8.liter was complimented on 
looking tm \. irs younger, and he and 
"11111" I'hmmn.g seisiieil to tie eonstantly 
together. Tl.i y did say on the floor that 
the prime na^in for the Colonel’s re¬ 
juvenation was owing .to the fact that 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
MUIR’S 

CARNIVAL 

PILLOWS 

(Coiilinutd Jrum piiye 141) 

Methodist ehurih spread at Carlisle. In 
the party wire, tiesiiKs Uetinle, Mr. uiid 
■Mrs. l-Id I.undgri II, .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Moss and .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hall. 

l>ave .laikson, plant, show manager, is 
back in Leavenworth, Kan., for the win- 
•ter. Says the unexpei-ied illness and 
death of" Con T. Kennedy was a great 
shock to him, al.so all olhor showfolks 
in and around Leavenworth. 

liaymoiid M. Uussell and wife are now 
located at Coniiellsville, I’a., where Ray¬ 
mond is city editor of Thr ConncUax'ilte 
JJdilH Sixes, so I>eb. was advised last 
Week. It. K. was with C. M. Nigro’s 
Creat White Way Show's the past Bea- 
son in several capacities, including p. 
agent. 

\V. A. .\tkins writes from Elgin. Ill., 
tlnit the many friends of Harry B. Pot¬ 
ter and Con T. Kennedy in that eectlon 
of Illinois Were mourning tlie loss to 
themselvi.s and the outdoor amusement 
world of these prominent showmen. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

-JOR.. 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
LODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS™r, “""o,";..!" 
Thrre is no bttter money getter for small capital than our PILLOW SALESCARD. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICES. 

ADX C'd 116-122 West Illinois Strrot, 
iViUltx /\lx I CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

And now for some “oddities” of the do¬ 
ings at Cliieago: 

As .soon as Col. Ed Halter and Dr. 
‘’mil’’ Hilliar got together they formed 
it ’‘carnival press agents’ association”, 
with till- chartered inemhers limited to 
six. Instead of buttons or cards the 
members will be recognized by the fact 
that tliey must wear derby hats and 
carry canes. "Doc” Waddell .seemed very 
enthusiastii- regarding it and also Claude 
U. Ellis. Tile first by-law of the order 
read.s: ",\11 mf inliers sliall positively bind 
themselves to dieiate to the managers and 
ttdl them how to run their sliows.” When 
informed of tliis clause Captain John 
Hheesley heartily endorsed it, saying 
“That’s great ! Now 1 won’t have to 
worry any more about how to run my 

I liow.” 
" Don Moore and some other enthusiasts 
frotu Iowa got out on tlie hailrooni floor 
atid sung Uni ii. Somt om- iiotic d that 
Rubin tlrulierg was in tlie quartet and 
the party reinarktd to "Bill” Stratton, 
from Dallas, that Hruberg was singing 
loxia. Stratton winked and said; ’’He’s 
not singing Joten, lie’s singing I. O. U." 

William Zeidinan, in liis usual quiet and 
modest manner, moved from crowd to 
crowd, renewing old acquaintances and 
making many new friends. 

Col. IVatkins from Danville, Va.. and 
Col. Mullins from Tupelo, .Miss., seemed 
greatly interested in a new invention 
which* Jimmie Simpson was exploiting. 
Tom Rankine and Wilbur Clierry looked 
at it and each reiilied ttiat tliey did not 
need It. Himjison had made no sales at 
last aceounfings. 

Walter Middleton was seen in close 
consultation with nearly everybody in the 

Max (oKHhnan h.id open house the night 
of the liHiiqiii t and "turned ’em awav at 
< v. ry p. rformaii. , L. o I’riendihan's 
annex on another floor also did a land- 
olllce bualt.esR. 

If ‘’Ilill” Rice continues as he did 
JI round the lobby h>- will soon be able 
to wjilk u tiglit rfqie. 

D. D Mun«hy bailed siiddenlv' Into 
proiiiln. no- an • iig tin- "bun. h”. fie had 
quite an orgatilz.-itioii heralding his com¬ 
ing, and o w'-Il was the work done tha' 
he was giviti a royjil feet ption uimn nr 
rival. If all that Is .said regarding Mur- 
phv is tru* till ti the ejirnival world will 
shortly witness ;i tn w’ star shining In the 
«iiti rfaiinni nt firmaiiu nt. 

Brewer Boards at Factory Prices 
SMALLEST BOARDS MADE 

-fk Salesboard Workers cf 
Klin off intlit: .SiiF-lKur.lt a uFfk vilih limnltuiiie i.refll. It l« not nn-etnary 
to iili'F *i<« k »l:ti Uwid, for e«. h lurtnl • tK«u!lful llllinrrat.ti of « nria.:e 
I.«iup anti « flnular of oUior armilumf. To bring ibmii ibr tir<i rrgulni piir* 
thiiu uitb StMii»!t«i>litrs. ofH.e Workers. Shlir|,iiig Clerkj. Jii iiom etc. Tb« 
Koirli a'e S2.7S per Dtren, i»ith CireuUrt; $18.00 per Hundred. Turkey 
Biiard*. $2.25 per Ddien; $15.00 Hundred, Pull imount. or SJ‘* with order. 
No mer-fiandlse Shipped without dei«sit. Send for out circu.ar at new live- 
wire asaarimet.ti. 

THE HARTCRAFT COMPANY 
, 68 E. South Water St. CHICAGO 

Portable OVER THE FALLS, patented by II. F. M.VYNES. I'lee front all 
royalties. First {l.'iOO.OO cash takes same. Seven-in-t)ne Sliow Top. lo-oz. 
khaki; sidewalls, 8-oz. khaki; size, 30 by 50 feet. One Ilalf-I.didy Hlusioii. 

one Dagrnur Head Illusion, one Broom Illusion, six double-deck Runners ami 
Door-piece, liunner poles, stakes, stake puller, two ticket boxes, billy-hoo 

platform. This Hbow' has only been used one season and is In the best of 
condition. All complete, $700.00 cash. Address 

F. E, GOODING, 42 Northmoor Place, ... Columbus, Ohio, 
Pivs fur Itself in ntie sea*>n. We shipped 
a itIU EU WHEKb No, 5 on .tune 20. 
I'.Jt. to a cui-.aiuer and on Oelober 20, 
luil. we re-eired final payment. What 
me KPk EIJ WIIF.KI, ilid for ill owner, 
odier Uro EIJ WHEELS will do for you. 

HMie us for particulars. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
NO-120 Ca$e Ave., Jick$onvilte, lllinoii 

Kulll In a powerfully onnatrumed and bar.daoiaeir 
(Idrortted trunk, vhlrb nukea It Ideal for Road work 
and luat aa pond at pennaneot locatloDt 1$je 
TAIX;0 closed Kett'.a P vptt prod-jcea delldoua. 
ter.der. "$><'; prJ In flaror" com. whlitli alwayt out 
ael'.s any other kind and brli.cs treater yaar-iound 
pr.iflts. Write for C^tal.-eue ahuwlitf other iBO.I«lf. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
121$. 17 Ckeatnut 8tre«t. tt. Lault. Me 

Opsratori, Penny Arcades and Beaches- 

$2.85 par Thousand 
Actors, Cowboys, Bathing Beauties, BitHelmU Players, 

Prize Fighters and others. AHENTH WANTED. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
015 Dickinson Street, PHILADBLPHIA, PA. SOUTHERN TIER 

SHOWS 

CARDBOARD ORGANS WANT for Season 1923. FTee Act. High Wire Walker 
or High niter: fine ur two niure Sbuwi. I hare a good 
JoaWi ^haki Tent and one 2tJilO. lor any one to put 
lomething In then. Only clean ihowi with this 
outfit. Conies.ione: Ereryihlng open. I will not 
bare too many Conceaaiona. Our territory la gooil 
and we run no atrong games. Own our three Rides 
and our own trurka to transport. You can use your 
trmk If you have one. I'ike, where are you) Write 
JAULS E. STHATES. Ucneral OellTery, »idlcMt. 

T.. till -Ian. 16. Permanent address. Boa 494. 
I&nlra, X. Y. 

for Merry-Go-Round§ and Skating Rinks * 

Cylltiiler and Paper Roll (hgim transformol Into I'arlUiard irslon. with ()rrro.in Keyless Syilern fard- 
buard Mualc for Key and Keyless Organa. We liate a riumlier of Key UarloH Organa, newly rebuilt with 
Keyless Hystem. Tuning and Repairing In all Its lirandies. 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO., 340 Water St 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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Stella Veal Circus-Expo. 

Gfiiiijf W Johnjon To B» Excluiivr Mina* 

gri ot Nrw CombinJlion Amustmtni 
Orgjni/jiion 

t:.., h. vt. r. N. tl.. I', o. 3.—Til.- St. lla 
Vi.il ''inns ICxix'sitioii |ii'<>|(iiiv is ii.'W 
in xMiii. !• iiiiait. r.'. Ill I'i.lil S|M iiiK Park, 
tin 1 11 i;i..uiiils lull, ami tli« lialli is on 
.1 |iii\at. M.Itiijr just olT thf l(•>s|l)|| Af 
M.iiii. tlarks. All of tin- waKons ai'- 
iitiil. I li. it. r imkI til.- aniiiials at.- In 
,,g. ill III li.-at.-il room. Tin- woik of 
niTlillia; anil n liulliliiiK will start alonit 
.l.iiiii.ii' 1 ainl win n tin- urKniilzatiou 
t.ik's tin' ri'ail as a 20-i ar siiow oarly 
in Mav it will bi* oni- of tin- jiriitifst 
.md iii'—t < oiiiiilete ninusi-ini-nt orkai.lza- 
tiniis on tour. 

Tin- riilinir il<-\ii.« of H.-orne Yanin- 
iiak.i. t'iiip titnl K.-iiis wli.-i-l, will li.- 
in til. liii. up. .Mr. Yam.ili.ika will < inn.. 
Ill i;...-a >t< r with hia ori ws wlii-n woi k 
Clillllll. IK < s. 

Tin St.-Ma Vral Clri-us Exposition Is 
.m tiitir.ly n.-w orKanlzation, Iniili 
arnuiiil tin- property of ilje former Veal 
Bros.' Shows. I leoi't:.- \V. Johnson has 
.iiiiuirnl an Interest in It and tlie slmw 
will I"- uinl. r lii.s exclusive management. 
Till, writ.r will have charge of tin- 
publicity. 

Tin- feature attraction will be a one- 
rine eir. us. un.l it will b.- at least twi> 
..f the hit: acts now apii.-arint; at tin- 
indoor productions of tleocKc W. John- 
v. in. In- A1.SO clowns and ptrformlni; 
wild iitiimals, IncluditiK lions and tin- 
\>:il 1. "panls: also train.-.1 hors.-s an.l 
ponies, and a finished etiu. strlan program 
will bo given. 

It is t.M. .arly now to attempt to out- 
lin.- 111. otin r attra.-tlons. Tin- op.-nim: 
will Is h.-r.* at file Elks' Homecoming and 
bprinf t'elebrati.in .\|>rll 2.-., 1!'25. Ther.- 
will be 12 t.-nted attract|.->ns and 11\.- 
ndini: d. Me s on the "td.-asure trail" 
to entertain the Elks and their friend- 
here. 

Tin- show will b.' handled along circus 
lii'.s, c- .l.iily ii.iraihs, witli calliop.-. 
lunds, tald'.id wagons, op. ii d. ns and 
liiir*.-«. will li.- pl\.-n. Two tabloid wagons 
Te. .iitlv |>iii.'liris. <1 iiav. air. ady arrlv.-d 
in qii.iri.i i, ami sex.ral otb. is will b- 
.-dd'd t» f..r.- til. .>i>.'nmg The draft 
s'ls k, mx t. .uns nlrea.lv l>» ing on pastur. 
•i»ie. will tie Imr. as* <1 l>v tli<- puri-li.-i.-i 
ef otli. IS and will b. iis. .1 In th<- p.irad.-s. 

Mr. .Ii.litisi.n als.> id.nis tin- ad.lltlon of 
loc.il f.-atur.-s, whii li sur. ly will attra. t 
and liol.l the att.ntion of the citiz»-nr.v. 
These pl.ins will be annoutu.-d In di'n 
time 

While there may be some who will 
eall tills organization u i-arnlval It xv ill 
be ep. ral.d ah-ng Bins that will pr.-bably 
pla.-e It in H i-lass entir.-Iy ab.ne—neitli.-r 
altoir. ih. r elr.-us nor alt.»g. tln-r a carnl- 
'•I. but a combination of b. th with mun.v 
ef thi g.M.d things r«t.ilned. 

Th. r» are but few ]>. rsons In winter 
•mart. rs. but th.-i<- w ill be nian.v th.-r.. 
when the pnparator.v work gets fully 
und. r W ay .Mike Troy, well-known 
• arnlval attract l.-n n-.an.iger, who 1 
si»n.linr tin- winter ni.'nths at his home 
here, was host a few da.vs ago to thos.- 
of th.- staff fortunate enough th. n to 
l.axe he. n in Iba-hest. r. and his parents 
outdid thrms. Ives to make thingsj.le.isant 
for Mik.-'s frl.-mls of tlie lots I»ell.-1. us 
refr.shin.nts wi-re serv* d. and win n the 
evening f-ml.d .Mike’s f.ath.-r and mother 
w. r.- pr.>n..un.-. d xvc.nd. rful in-. pl«- and 
parents that anv s.-n could xveil !>.• proud 

f'AltI.ETf'N EOEMN.S 
(Press Hepr.-sentative—at pr.s.ni 

f.ir tieo. W. Johns..n. Inc.). 

Hi Tom Long in Cincy 

Hi Tom Long, xvho.se show experience 
dat.s baik many years, altlio tin- ).ast 

v.ral years be lias b. eii practically In- 
caiMcitatfd for active service, arrived In 
''ill-; inimti early last xv-■ k fr.>m Hot 
J'prlngs. .\rk . en route to IXayton, O., 
tor the purpose of entering the N.itlonaj 
.'.''Idlers' Home. 

Hurlng the inst cou/lh' of y.ars Mr. 
iK.ng has h.-. n at H.it Si»rlngs. in hos¬ 

pital a Part of the time, taking treatment 
tor a bone ailment and an attack of 
loi-ntnotor ataxia, his ‘’showman's grit" 
atnl .letei-minatlon not to give In b.-lng 
in .1 great measure resi'otisible for bl.s 

I B«rr«l sf 150 (w- 
$1800. 

HAIR SQUATS 
By Iht Barrel. 
$12 00 orr ISO. 

LOOK! Prirt rtdurrd 
from $1500 a lOO la 
$12.00. I'arkel t,. 
llir tlarrr. liKliLK .\ 
It XtlllKI, TOP \Y. OM.Y 
$18.00. !..<» than lUr- 
rrl l<ss I4r Each. 

tsir r a in n u i Itair 
S.lulls, wall I r«l>.r. ef 
hair. .X rsN-r. of lioihlii.- 
aiittf. ralntr,! wllli tlir 
brsi of rnanirl paint 

Ordtr ky Iha Birrrl 
and layi 2c each 

HAIR MIDGETS. 
$B 50 arr 100 

SHEBA DOLLS llrsl 
f>rr Only lISflO 

mn ntl.Y TFIIXIS 

Mlitaets all i-aih. S'luat. 
an.l Shr'sn. nnn '-atf 
rssh. halanra l> 1> 

JONES STATUARY CO., K’."'!.’™''*. 
NOTE DUS NEW ADDRESS. 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE 
rGUIDE CATALOGUE-] 
^ttim special, Something New — Something Different Every one likes them 

Complete Tea Set 
in a Nut Shell 

Gents’ G)mbmat)on 
Outfit. 

Ciold-plated Watch, 
Knife and Chain, in 

Di.splay Box. 

Complete Set, 

$1.50 
.15 Po8tag« 

$1.65 Total 

THE S.MALLEST 6-PIECE TEA 
SET IN I HE WORLD, mad* of 
whicr mftjl. silver finish. Stt con- 
vijix of 2 cupx. 2 SAUctrs. I creamer 
and I sugar bowl, encloxrd in an 
imitation jumbo peanut 3 inches long 

No. B7NI}—Per Gross ^7 20 

MINIATURE ARTI¬ 

CLES, made of white 

metal, finished in bright 

colors, consists of I op¬ 

era glass, I rocking horse. 

I street car, 1 limousine. 

1 mail wagon and I lan¬ 

tern. enclosed in an imi¬ 

tation jnmbo peanut 3 

inches long. 

No. B7N12— C7 
Per Gross Sets 

We K'urant-e you better service and lower 
prices than any whole-alc bouse in C. B. 
We i-arry a complete line of Watebea, Sil- 
Ti-rw-are. TToDow Ware, Jewelry, e^c. We 
speciaKze in Carnival Supplies, Street Men's, 
.Yu'-tloneers', etc. .Ml we ask Is a trial or- 
-br. 

CHICAGO, lU. 

ore Mone: A Complete Too! Set 
You have the location for this 5c Mini 

Vender where it can earn $25 to $50 a weei 
>!- r ^ofit. Requires no atten- 
t ; -i. Payra out generously to pat- KL _ 

'I and so is played 
onstantly. Your 

Or make around 
■100 a week by own- I 

a few Venders 
.-.hirh you rent out 

n SO'*^ commission. 
.Machine operators 2.71, 

r-.- making fortunes 11. j 

Free Folder giving Iff 
i <-.v cash price and y!"' 
iesrription of this 

rv v-getter, 
■or it today o.,t. 

flmerican Novelly Co., MSS Afehef Ay?., Chltm, IB 

THE SMALLEST 10- 
PIFCE TOOL SET IN 
THE WORLD, made of 
white metal, silver finish 
Set conxislx of I hatchet. 
I saw. I trowel. I chisel. 
I file, I hammer. I 
wrench. I hoe. I rake and 
I spade, enclosed in an 
imitation jnmbo peanut f 
inches long. 

No. B7NM— Cy 7 A 
Per Gross Sets O/.wV 

Reflectors for Xmas Tree Lights 
-200 Per Cent Profit- 

EVERY HOME USES FROM 8 TO 48 RE¬ 
FLECTORS. Made of very thin copper in three 
layers, each layer of a different bright color. Diame¬ 
ter. 4 inches. The bole in the center through which 
the lamp is inserted is heavily insulated and can not 
short circuit. One gross assorted colors in box. 

No. B97N287—Per Grow .CJ, 

Guaranteed Indestrnd- 
IK r. with Sterllni SUVM 
Rliinestone clasp. 

24.|iiefi. 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

J II Beautiful Haart-iliAfad 
p ,1 Plush Baxat. $8.60 far 
f-'f Diaen. 
fl 2n% dervMlt must ae- 
tf company C. O. D oedset- 

Hava you our 1925 Jtwaiiy 
a:.a N'ovelty Catalog? 
HARRY L. LEVINSON & CO 

168 N. Miahitaa Avw. 
Chlrafo. 

noxv bring abb' to move- alK'Ut. a littb* 
c-.tr* fully, lii>\v«-x< r, vsilh tin- aid of a 
i-aiu‘. .\t tins xx riting t n<-i-i nil» r 3i Hi 
Tom. XV ho xvas prox icb d xv itb gratis 
tinnsportatii'ii to t'iiu intiati. lias not vi-t 
t«-rniinat< d arrange nu-iits fi>r v iit.-ring th<- 
honi<- at IViyt.-ti l>t ■ alls.- of somi* inix- 
up in Ilia fr.lV*! papers Vv’k II tlie y VVeXe- 
ItUlele- out. lb- e xpea ts llle se te» he-Stralgllt- 
e ne el eeut III .1 el. or tw,,. -Mr l..>tig tins 
bt-i-n assoi-lat'il in v.iriotts e-.i|>.u-ilie s vv itii 
nii'st e VI ry brniic-h of the I'rofe ssion. in- 
cluellng I’iri’iis. re I'e-rtoln-. minstre l, farce 
e-.itiKelv. taliloid. e-te-—as he explains it. 
•■almost e v.iytiiing e-\i-e pt big-tinx le-git. 
anil graml oi" r.i. H-- ilal li.-ivi som.-- 
tltltig to tlo with .1 ticket sale in the 
I iti. r at one' tim - H- was a c.Ylli r at 
i hr /.’il/bodi'f. and iluring his i iitiro 

1-.'til's visit he vv.is In goi'd spirit and op¬ 
timistic. 

New Amusement Organization To Be 
Launched Fcom Toronto 

\ rich looking genuine 
eewehtde. well seeeed ClfS- 
retlB Css* that stl'dis »ny- 
eshere jn'U wanl It bandy. 
Se'iiiflhtng eTery •utomoWie 
(Irlser and smoker will gp- 
prerlate. .\ really 5up*rf«e 
artlel*. Nothing eheap. 

Setnl 50r for stn^* tnd 
arenfs petce*. TtffltMS 
open. 

Toronto, Ont.. Pe-c. 3.—-Vdvocating the'* 
lifting of the ban on boxing and wrestling 
.'bows with earnivals in Ontarii', M'. 
H.xb. I'ayne will api'ear before tite L>n- 
t.u'io tlovi.xnment .Ythletic Commission- 
some time tliis month. Tlie barring of 
tliese at'tle-tie shows has proxa-ii a ble'vv 
to the revenue c'f many carniv.ils touring 
this proviiii-e and Mr. rayiie-. who is tlie 
it tiding spirit in tlu' m-vvly orgaiiize-il 
Hi-rb. I’ayne Exposition She'vvs. he'pi-s 
to have tliis barrier cleared away before 
the l'.'2r> se-asi'ti opens. 

This ne-vv sliovv lias been organizing for 
the past two months with lii-aibiuarters 
in Tori'iit". It is I'lanne il to cover the' 
most promising territory In Ontario with 
a gllly sIk'W compose-cl of three riding 
tb'vi.-is. six sliovvs and about 2.'i ci'nce's- 
sie'iis. An 1 Xe'i'Utive staff has bi-e-n fornie-il. 
i»bl-lii'me we-i ks, celi-bratie'ns and fairs 
will be included in tlie itine-iary. 

Mr. I’ayiie has se-e-iired James L. 
l.ofius. feirmerly of The .Ulnuta (fa ) 
('iin.ttitution and Thi Tnrotifo fCan) 
Chihi , to dire ct tile' publie-ity and ael- 
ve-rtlsing work. Mr. Loftiis is manager of 
the I.eeftaync Ne-wsp.ipi r Se-rvie-e-. vvhicli 
se'rves CHiiaeliaii dailies and weeklies, 
and this service has been t'laced at th'- 
tllsi'osal of the new show. 

.\n advertising e-amnaign was recently 
Intnii'he el and the hoine- offb-e- re I'i'rts a 
marki tl Ine-rease in inte rest and busine'ss. 
alse> that twe> re-pre-se-ntative's now on a 
be'e'kinc tour thru Ontario have met with 
encouraging success nil over the route'. 
.\I1 e'f which is ae'cording to an executivee 
t'f the abe've shows. 

HARRY F. LA BRECQUE 
$1 NitioMi Bank Bldf, BRIDGEPORT, OONN 

Merry Xmas 
and a 

Prosperous New Year 
To All Friends 

May W Dempsey Shows 

Petreeit, Pe'e*. 3.—I’lej'arations are un- 
ib-r vv.iv Iteie- ft* make' tlie- .May ^ pe-inp- 
s.-y Slii'vvs I'lte' e'f the* best gilly sbe'vvs 
Have ling in thi- te ri-it"r.v text sea.s"n. 
'I'll!' sIk'vv will move' in tive' b.iggage- e-ars, 
aiiel will I'P'tt e.iilv in .\pril in Pe'treeit. 
Tin- in.inag' nie-nl e \p<-c-ts te> j'it k a re'Ule 
lliru Mii-iiig.in. Iiieli.inii anil t»hio. Ine-ltid- 
ln« f.iirs. 

.Mr, .May Jii.'f returned from Indiana, 
wile re' lie' is inte-re t. el In an indoor e-ir- 
e-ns at Misii.iw .ik.i t" be- stag'd this 
month, to look atte-r some busine-ss In¬ 
ti t.sis of tl"' slle'VV. .'4ini-e' the- fifst 
ni'ti' • in Thf li Ji’J,o,tf-cf that the- May A- 
li. Mipsi y SI'-'vv-- vv.'iibl t»e' lantii-he-el many 
i-oinnlime nl.irv biters liave Ix-i n te'i-eive-el 
liy tile tnan.ige-ini lit. .Ml of whieh Is nc- 
i-oieling to all exe'ottilve of the abox'e 
show s 

AVe extend cordial greetings and 
thiinka to thi'se xxhose liberal patron- 
iige enabled us to double our businetis 
in 1924. We hope to merit through 
faithful service your continued pat¬ 
ronage in tlie nexv year. 

TALBOT MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

End vMir cwiTMpcndMea t* idvtrtiMrs by sttstifslM 
Th* Blltb**rd. 
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Fred.G.Walkei 
Communications to The Billbocird.1493 Broddwdq.NYo, 

Merry Christmas, Happy New Year anti Arniand Schaub, well known in skatlng- 
all that Koes with it to every member of rink eiieles and former mananer of the 
the outdoor show world. 

Sincerely hope that the cominp season 
will be harmonious, protitable and pleas¬ 
ant for all. 

Experience has taught the writer that 
you cannot beat news. AVe are glad to 
give you newsy little items, but they can¬ 
not be manufactured. You who are on 
the road see things and bear things that 
are of interest to tlie readers. St-nd them 
in. They are interesting and should be 
“broadcast”. The “column ’ is for that 
purpose. 

There are many interesting advertise¬ 
ments in tliis is.'ue placing before you 
new suggestions in the way of riding d. - 
vices, mercliandi.se for concessioners, nov¬ 
elties for streetmen and numerous otlier 
commodities suitalile to all branches of 
the show world. Head it tiioroly. Do not . 
just look at wh.at interests you the most "•‘‘n at one tune, 
and pass up the rc st. Imagine how you 
would feel if all the lish in the river 
passed by your line. 

rink at Elizabethtown, O., informs that 
he i.s now as.soc'iated with his brother, 
E. J., in the manufacture of motion pic¬ 
ture projectors and arc controls at 
Corona, L. I., under the trade name Cine 
Specialty Co. 

A new addition to the Times S<iuare 
amusement section is a well-appointed 
arcade in which can be found all tlie 
latest in the vay of penny machines and 
a nifty looking shooting gallery. The en¬ 
terprise is the property of the Radio 
Amu.sement Corporation, formerly of Utli 
street, and i.s located next to the New 
Amsterdam Theater on 42d street. 

Frederick Herbert Basley, 28. noted 
strong man, died at his Inune in 'Toronto, 
Can., November 2fi. Baslry was the 
autlior of a volume. M’hy Athletes Die 
Yountj, and was known to have lifted 20 

May 1, 1925, is the date announced for 
the beginning of the destruction of Madi- 

tower will be Queen of the May in tliat 
iieigliboiiiood fur tlie last time. oae 
annotinc«nient is tliat I'i.ina will giMc,‘ 
the top of a new hotel to be ereett-d at 
I'ark avenue and 57th street. 

The Southern exposition, which was to 
have been held in the Craiid •'eiitral 
Palace, tliis city, in January. I!i2:i, lias 

been postiioned until Nov<-mber of next 
y«ar, it was recently aiinouneed b.v Wil¬ 
liam ti. Sirine, president «d' the exjiosi- 
tion, with hcadiiuurters at Greenville, 
S. C. 

Speaking of exhibitions, do you know 
that the International Exhibition held in 
New York in 1S55 was hous' d in Cry,stal 
I’alace, where now stands the Public 
Eibrary? Tlie area coveia d by tin* lirst 
floor was 1.57.195 sijuare feet, and by the 
galleries 92.496 square feet, or a total of 
about 5 3-4 acres. The quantities of ma¬ 
terial used In the structure amounted to 
;HiO tons of wrought iron, 1..500 tons of 
<ast, 55.9(10 square feet of glass and 
T. 'iO.OOO feel, board measure, of timber. 
The building was destroyed by tire in 
1858. 

Jack J. Tanis, of Sea Breeze Park, 
Rochester, N. Y., Inform.s th.it he, the 
missus and Lew Stockton, last se'ason 
with the Otis L. Smltli Shows, arrived 
in Detroit, Mich., recently and will re¬ 
main there during the winter months. 

Among visitors to The milhnartl during 
the past week was B. F. McGuirl. of tlie 
lluckstell Sales and Mfg. Co.. Berkeley. 
Calif., manufacturer of the Ruckstell 

Now that we understand each other 
let’s proceed with the “news of the day”: 

There has been no mention of any 
changes being mode in the “space grab¬ 
bers” for the coming season; there should 
be none. Who could have done better 
than Edward H. Salter, William J. Ilil- 
liar, Joe S. Scholib-). Doc Waddell, 
Claude R. Ellis. Beverly White, all aces 
in the profession? 

i “Kelly”, Penn. State’s famous five-foot 
rattlesnake which won intern.ational 
honors when his rattling was broadcast 
from the college stat ion. is dead. Accord¬ 
ing to Proft ssor (Ir. f.n. its owner, so 
many visitors in: ^ ‘"d upon hearing 
“Kelly” rattle reieiitiy that life wasn’t 
worth living The snake rattled itself 
to death. 

Tlie British Empire Exhibition at 
Wembley is to be continued another 
year, and the existing board, with tlie 
ad(lition of the Duke of Iii vonshire, will 

autliorized to take the n"ces.-ary sti in 
r its continuance. This is in ac- 
rdance with a restdution passed No- 
mber 25 at a meeting of the council o.' 

’'the exhibition. 

Living skeletons have been marrying 
fat ladies in circuses ever since Barnum 
had a show. It always was a drawin t 
card. The most recent marriage of tlii.-! 
kind was celebrated in New York on 
Novemb< r 25. when Baby Bunny Smith. 
468 pounds, bec.ame the bride of Pet* r 
Robinson. 58 pound.s. The pair became 
acquainted in Bridgeport, Conn., in 1917. 
and are well known to Coney Island 
visitors. 

Fred W. Pearce & Co., builders and 
operators of roller coasters and other 
outdoor amusements, have taken the con¬ 
cession for a mammoth Deep-Dip Coaster 
to be elected in the new 1-una Park 
now und'-r cfmstruction in Hull, Quebec, 
a short distance llrom Ottawa. 

AL WILSON 

To spend f'hrisfwns at home in 
lloUiiuood, f'nU}., Wilson, a elnre- 
derii and head of the flying cirrus 
irhieh bears his name, plans to leave 
Mount Pleasant, Muh., December 2<t 
and fly a'-ross the country. A T. M. 
tsenut Kill be used for the trip. 

son Square Garden. This is announced Two-Speed -Axle for h'ord cars and truck-:, 
by the New York Life Insurance Com- which i.s said to gre.atly increase the 
pany. owner. On that date Saint power and to give four forward spe.-ds. 
tiauden’s bronze Diana on the Moorish The device is controlh d by a handy shift 

The Season’s Greetings 
to 

Our Many Friends 

OUR 1924 RECORD! 
It is with pride we point to our record for the past year. Brttrt Quality 

of Chocolates than fvrr brforc. Unquestionably the most attractive and 

flashiest boxes ever offered. Service excellent. Always prompt shipments. 

Prices right. 

OUR 1925 AIMS! 
Constant Improvement in Quality. New and Novel Boxes that are bound 

to attract the eye. Service the same as heretofore. Prices in line when 

the foregoing is considered 

bwr and is .said In he a Ixiun to show- 
111(11 owiids cf triu ks. 

Eddie Silhon, of the Siegrist Sc Silhoii 
troupe of aeriulixt.--. postcards from Sail 
.\iitoiiio, '!’( X., that the John W. .Moore 
Indoor Cin us is proving a hig sueees.-- 
and that all the nieiiihers are eiijoylnr 
a gr.iiid time biglitscelng. Says th* 
wcatlicr Is fine. 

-Among tile hoys from Times Square to 
sail receiitl.v fer I-liiia, Peru, for tlie ex- 
p'lsition Wife J.iek .\pdal«> and Satn Mir- 
haeli, Imtii well known in outdoor sliovv 
cii( les. Tin se Ixiys, it is understood. 
Will mantige tlie I'lmpire Sliuws. 

The ohitnary column this Issue contain.s 
n notice of the pa.ssing away of D. B.ild- 
wiii Sanin man, nuinager of Playland 
Park, Kriiport, N. A'. Mr. Sanneinafi w.is 
VM II know II and Ills loss will be felt in the 
outdoor field. 

Felix Blei writes from Costa Rica that 
the fiiiat George Magician Company, 
vvlilcli lie Is piloting thru South America, 
lias lieen a success froiu the first and that 
indications point to a protitable tour. 
Tlie company lias three weeks in the 
canal zone, tin n proceeds to Kingston, 
Jamaica. 

The average annual deficit of Mie Fall 
P.igeant and R(.iuiy contests lield at 
Atlantic City is said by Sainiiel P. Lt cds. 
president of tlie Cbatnlx r of Commerce 
to be fl5,099. The cost of production is 
$100,009. In the future, it is said, a 
committee of 25 I'esidt iits will direct the 
pageant. Of late yi ars a f( vv directors 
w. re obligi <1 t'l assiimo tinancial re¬ 
sponsibility by endorsing notes. 

Enjovid a pleasant visit with N. J. 
Slielion. general pit ss representative of 
tile Sparks t'iri-n.s. ami 11.il «dver, former 
press agent of tlie John Roldnson Circus. 
<'lv(r i.s now count itid wiili the First 
National Film Corporation with head- 
•luartt r.s in Xt-w Afrk. .Mr. Slielton an- 
iiounct d .a nio- t pit .isant season with the 
Sparks show family. 

An ordinance rt gulating the handling 
of food stiifls known as "liot dogs” will 
come up at an (.irly meeting of tlie pub¬ 
lic liealtli committee of S.tn Francisco. 
Tlie section til'll excludes the delectable 
witner from the streets, parks and bail 
grounds prohibits tl'.e sale of food from 
oju n stand.s. 

At the^ annual meeting of the Associa¬ 
tion fif Florida Fairs, held in Jacksonville 
I'tfently, tile following officers were 
I It ett (1: C. \V. Hunter, pre-ident of the 
association; P. T. Stritiler, vice-president; 
I'l. \Y. Bro'.. n. vice-president; Brown 
\Yhatl( y, seert tary-treasurer, and C. \V. 
Hunter. P. T. Siriedtr, A. H. Chorrv. 
Earl Brown. J. M. Boring. (Jeorge T. 
Tippin ami Bptwn AYhalley members of 
the board of directors. 

The 18th annivers,ary of the wedding 
of Mr. ai.il Mr.s. M. .1. Hipp. owners of 
the .Aim riean Exposition Shows, was 
fittingly t. h brat-d at the T-tll Gate Inn. 
• Hens Falls. N. Y.. ThanK'-giving Day. 
Among tliti.'-e attending were Edw.inl G 
N< vvtomh. former gener.al agent of the 
shows, ami wife; ("harh s E. Grt tnstone 
iiianager <if the Empire Theater. i;ieiis 

, “THAT TRIANGLE OF SERVICE” 

Main Factory 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP., 
501-3-5 North Main St.. - St. Louis. Mo. 

MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS. 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

JI -MItO lU KNKKS. W.\IlMKn.<5. OIUDPLlTS, PREP- 

Eastern Representatives 

SINGER BROTHERS. 
536-38 Broadway. - - New York, N. Y. 

Northern Representatives 

H. SILBERMAN « SONS. 
328 Third St., - - Milwaukee. Wis. 

St UK T.WKS. 

TALd0*P 
alcoholF [ BLOt 

PAN 3 flAmi 
rtABTCR STARTER 
4" *41.' 4* *5 Vf 
5”5a 

::::::: 

J .1 
HAXIJU«U«..Taul*M 

Th» t>*tt of oTemlilne at 1 wrti itrlp.a 
Aak any rnAil n.an \ tr.at »arlely of 4. 
»"’t>tla built r.i'rr..;y f r the Koatl Cook ■ 
ll■■'l.p at'tl Ht -..n K'.laiirant. I^iriie » 
IlMlc.srlP ainl liar. if Oiiiflt.. Sx. « 
M.fliliic, iMjiitl'iil illvt r I'laiftl (Iran* vtlp 9pi«. 
»iiT .IwlfS Mill., (iilildlr |H'»n II'Vr-. Dinft 
I t '-'. Tjnialf Mjililt'f. aii.l Urlllrti, C'ltiKa '’I*'* 
.Vl'r.tna a'l.l t'ar. Shrill,trv ll.inCtiirapr Prrsa, 
Prink I'*! (V'tr. ax I <,!.i.-tM jm. .steam Table*, S(f«mrrs, 
(■■■fTfs I'r.'n. Sau . e Kcdle. Ttlila, t’nibrellai 
I.IkIiIS. .Vnylhl- . lal tn iinlei. 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year to All I TALBOT MFG. CO. Sm'*LouI» Mo 

E. C. BROWN CO., 
440 West Court Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

We wish to express our greetings for a Merry Christmas and a bright and 
prosperous New Year to all 

FRO.AT 

A. F, CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS, INC, 
A. F. CROUNSE, Gen. Mgr, 

100 SALESMEN WANTED 
TO SELL TO RETAIL AND JOBBING TRADE 
Ki-t jkfllifti: ilfH* ,.f Salr«U»«r 

Kancy iLn rstimls. Itir He. 
VViUr ttt run* t<w 

THEODORE HROS.' CHOCOLATF CO, INC.. 
Pifk and Compttn Avmium. St. LmiIs. M«. 

IMPORT YOUR OWN GOODS 
i;i(r dhrnian Kt|N»rt Ma’a/ln^. poihlNhrtJ In 
ifTftH th(i«i--i»i«la of In ni»wrl!le' 
|NHttinl(ie« for ohfalnlnK pr'dlmuie 'Utrllmtlnit 
» Iru S.imidr r«»|»v, HI'WUAJaTV ^ » 
IK J63 1 trih Afe., New York, 
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-GENUINE 

BUT FOL.KS WOM'T BUY TRASH—THEY INSIST ON QUA 

L* ETOIl-E Guaranteed Pearls 

SATISFY YOUR MOST PARTICULAR CUSTOMERS 

We back our 

guarantee by re¬ 

turning your 
money if mer¬ 

chandise is nnsat- 
isfactory. 25'' 
deposit on C.O.D. 

orders. ‘‘Prompt 
Delivery*’ Our 

Motto. 

L’ETOILE 
NECKLACE 

GENUINE 

MOTHER 
OF - PEARL 
NECKLACE 

Length. 30 Inches. Ster¬ 
ling Silver or Bone Clasp. 

Put up in elaborate Oc¬ 
tagon-Shaped Velvet-Cov¬ 

ered Gift Case. Silk Rib¬ 

bon Stamped "$2 5.00." 

Price. Per Doz. .$27.00 
SingI»Sample. . . . 2.50 

TOS Broadway, ! 

30-lncb "Quality Pearls . Gen¬ 

uine Sterling Silver Clasp. Bril¬ 
liant Rhinestone. Handsome 
Satin-Lined Leatherette Gift Case. 

COMPLETE 
In Dozer? Loll Only 

95c Each 
. Single Sample. $1.10. . 

L'ETOILE PEARL BRACELE I 

with Sterling Silver Snap Buckle and Bars, 
neatly engraved. Put up in individual 

Holly Boxes. 
Price, Per Dozen.$12.( 

Single Sample. 1.; 

STAR IMPORT COMPAPCY, 

Kalis; Merrick Nutting, of the Merrick 
Xttractlons; Kenneth K. Keichum. Dr. 
kdu-.ird Kltzgeraltl. Ralph B Guy and 
Leo Thiebarge. 

I. Austin Kelly, manager of Rye Pleas¬ 
ure Park, Uye, N. Y., has announced the 
purchase of two tliera from E. Hopi>e re¬ 
cently. There h.is been no letup of work 
at the ti.irk so far this season, according 
to Mr. K* lly. The Giant coaster Is being 
practically made new. and numerou-t 
ether npitlrs and additions are being 
made. 

Harry E. Handy, owner of the King 
C-arnixal. with headquarters at Calcutta. 
India, a recent visitor to the I'nited 
States, writes that the shows and rides 
purchasid while here all arrived safely 
at L.ihore. India, where the show.s are now 
on their fifth week and d'dng a nice 
bu.«iness. -Mr. H.indy has .a CO-c.ar show, 
load'd with lionest-to-giK>dne»8 parapher¬ 
nalia—no excess, he says. 

sent the entire audience away with the 
feeling of lui\ing l» en more than repaid 
for their vi.'it to tli** tabernacle. 

“The selections played on tlie beautiful 
cathedral chimes by Mr. Brown, accom¬ 
panied by Mr. Meneley at tlie piano, were 
♦ sjH-cially enjoyed, and many were the 
expre.ssions of pr.aise on tlie beauty of 
the duets iilayed on these chimes, un- 
accompanl* d. Cliaraeterizations and 
pianologs by Mr. itrown. piano and saxo¬ 
phone solos by Mr. Meneley, and vocal 
and instrumental duets made up the pro¬ 
gram. 

"This program, furnished under the 
auspi'-es of the II'dpatli Entertainment 
Bureau, surely deserved all the extrava¬ 
gant press rep'jrts giv* n it all along Its 
route, and the comi>any may be sure 
of a greatly increased hearing at any i 
time It may return to this city." 

The Illz Sen«atl'ir,l Xweltv made fi- 
nii>us hy the licaMt's American Weekly 
.sumUy PeiieN. Son to tie a star In 
me morl'-e ar ' traJe-markeil on randy 
jiid rlieHlnz sum. 

BONZO 
Deslsti Patented. CopyrUht Registered. 
Opens for the «»a^ the most 

popular Cunces.slon a' I (.'ari.iral item In 
many years. "hONZO" 1. giving to show 
a popularity that has never secmiNl pessi- 
ble In your Uii.e-TltV HIM .\M) SLT. 

"BOXZO" Is made cf tion-hreakable 
compoilti'in. light In weight (low freijiit 
and exi ress rates). 

"BONZO" Ij atfra^lrely fiDl>heJ In 
dull white with blaik i;<-;s aid one 
black ear. brilliant rivl tor. ;ue and mouth 
a"il a'r brush time! eyes. Just the 

9gHn|||B right height an I sire to 
nialie a- "snug.'a" arm 

Hjk full. lie advertises him- 
.self and brings a hearty 
thu-'kie every time or.o 

■ ks at him. No one 
k can resist him. 
r Babies and KTowmnps 

want "BONZO" at once— 
he creates a storm of de- 
man.ls—crowds luok—smi.e 
—OltdX an.l then OlUHij: 
—that's what make 
"BUNZO" the big teller. 

Do not announce your events for next 
arason as ‘■billrd like a circus" unl'm.<s 
vnu have a circus. There is as much dif¬ 
ference b* tween the two as there Is be¬ 
tween a collector of bugs and insects and 
a hunter of big game. 

FOR HOLIDAY SELLING 
Genuine “Hurst” Gyroscope Tops Alfred Codon.a. aeriallst, a recent ar¬ 

rival In New York from Phoenix. Ariz., 
sail'd on the S. S. Mount Clay December 
6 for an extend'd ewigagement In Ger¬ 
many. beginning nt Hamburg on the 
Schumann Cinus. Expects to return to 
the United States in July. 1925. 

One million sheets of jviiht Is a lot 
of p.ip«r, we say, but that Is Just the 
ameurit ordered recently by Clint 3V. 
Finn'y, g'-n'-ral repre.wentatlve of the Mil¬ 
ler Hrotheis' 101 Uanch Wild West and 
Kar K. >t Show for the coming se.ason. 
The ord< r was placed with the Nationgil 
Printing Co. 

TL" T'innlsh-.Xmerlcan Athletic Club, 
of .\'w York, will usher In the big-le:igue 
indoor tra* k and field season of i;*2.'i witli 
a .-'t of ga'uies at .Madi.son Sijuare G.ar- 
den on January *?. According to Hugo 
Wulst. manager of the gamt^, efforts are 
h" li'u made to bring many of America's 
1'ailing tra' k and field performers to the 
city for this meet. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND CARNIVAL MEN 
.whotild write «t orh-e—p’kce your erder* In a.Ivar'e f,ir “BONZO" Is the most wanted and haniest to 
ke« of any r-AvIty In yuiir line ever pat on the market. Factory fartllttes teliiz In teased, hut the call 
Is heavier anJ growing. Wat -h ‘•BoNZO'* double y.-iribuilnes, oyer any thing yau huTe eyer tried hefore— 
Krwpirs. Shebwj. Lamps. Hud Degs, etc. "BONZC^' puts every oce In a giiud humor—he nukes them 
laugh. Nut led. You know. 

Introhictcry prlres. F. O. B. Fset^wy; S24.00 per Single Doran. $22.00 per Daren in Craw Latv 
Or'Irrs fll ed In riSitioo. TldUlS: oaib with Older, hw.ance C. 0. U., or 2^ diacouut w.hen cash 
aovuii'atilea order. 

BIG DEMAND—ORDER TODAY 
M5026—“HURST’ GYROSCOPE TOP. A scl- 

entlOc ti^-, aniur-ing and interesting. Made of 
metal. In brldlaut coiers. This top having a 
heavier wheel, will run 13 to 20 per cent longer 
than any otlier on the market, fiiiar.inteed in 
>pln In any posltl'yn. Each In a bo,x with wooden 
peilesial and st.-lng. One gr.-- In e « 
•^art'in. with descriptive circu.ari. 50 

This 1, a cararlty item—you want your share of the big hutlness he Is getting 
[ ' wlnnera". and are giving you a timeiy “lip" to get in eardt oo this. 

Addrass All Orders'and Communications to 
T’l' re will be the usual number of 

good spots and bad ones next season, 
tield mines for some, bloomers for others. 
I he ji'ur head. "Bill’’ Klenilng once s.Tid 
that the b< ."t paying gold mine in the 
world was above your neck. 

Victor Lee. showman, arriving from the 
•Morris Ac C.i.'itle Shows, announces a mo-t 
ri'tisant and profitable season, and pro- 
noun'ts M. & C. the finest aggregation 
Of its kind he was ever associated with. 

P- T’ercy Morency writes from the Roy- 
al \ ictoria Ho.spital. Montreal, that he 
U Improving each day and hojyes to be 
honi'- for Christmas. S;iys he h.as en- 
h'V'd \islt8 from Louis Corbeille. Walter 

(the magician) and wife and 
numerous others. 

FufTl'-e to say that the renders have 
the h'.sf wl.shrs of the "column” for a 

'V‘ ’**■ season and a standing In- 
'Itation to drop In for a visit with its 
• (tiii'r whenever you are In the vicinity 
of .N' w York. 

<'n'> to remember: You can't reach 
I'turi ls lying down. 

Ayiiln' Merry Christmas and Happy 

Quick Selling Mechanical Toys 
Nt834—"Knovk-Dut Prize Fighter." Doz .$4.50 
N4850—“Krazy Kar.” Dozen. 4.00 
N92r6—“Koolie Koal Kart," Dozen. 4.00 
N483J—‘Tip Top,” The Walking Porter. 

Orzen . 3.25 
N922I—••Alabama Conn Jigger.” Dozen.. 4.00 
N483I—-Vell.O-Taxie." Dozen . 4.50 
N92I9—"Trikanto." Dozen . 4.00 
N4855—•'Ham and Sam.” Dozen. 7 50 
N922)—Climbing Menkey. Dozen. 1.75 
N9033—Running Mice. Grow... 3.50 
N9115—‘ Victory," Canary Songiter. Gross. 21.00 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 
A deposit is required on all C. O. D. orders 

We harslle a complete line of IToIiJay Q'vnds. 
Pecoratloiie. Firewurks. Gift Boiea. Qectrlo Tree 
IJthtlng Outflta, Mc. NO OKDEH SHII’PKIi 
WITHOI T A DEI’OSIT. Our big 191-page Cata¬ 
log mai.ej free tiz dealers. "THE DRIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE "RED”, "WHITE” 

AND ENAMEL 

With RUBBER BELTS ^“ruck.f,*'^’’ $18.50 gross 
With RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COLORS. BLACK. CORDOVAN. 

RUBBER BELTS K™ »gM $12.00 |io«s 
Sample Dsztns. Prepaid. COLORS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. SMOOTH AND WALRUS. 

One-third dfp.>«lt on ill onlcra. belirce C. 0. P Write for CataK'guc. 
PHitivety the Best Quality Belts and Buckles o« the Market at thn Rilht Prieos. 

Complete Lire of Oenulae Cowbida Lieather Belts. 

PITT BELT MFC. COMPANY. 7tS Sth AvcniM, PrTTSBURG.PA 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EitailhhcJ im. n hoksaleOnly 

Terre Haute, Indiana 

NEWS NOTES 
(CoMflHur-d /rom page 105) 

and Is under the control of the 
il zXendemy of Sciences. 

BESSIE and HARRY C. MOHR 
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS 

Prosperous New Year 

/ 

1 
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SHOWMEN. TAKE NOTICE! 

A CALLIOPE BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

HARRINGTON’S 
ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

NEW TONE AIR CALLIOPE 
With tone like that of a Pipe Organ. Investigate the New Tone before you Buy. Write for Prices and Catalogue 

showing out New Model B. with 5 3 Whistles. WORLD S LARGEST ASD FISEST AlP CALLIOPE 

E. A. HARRINGTON. Gen. Mgr. 

Factory and Display Room: 604 Broadway, Kansas City, Missouri. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legit imate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

1925-SEASOIM’S GREETINGS-1925 

1 Merry Christinas | } lEL LEi rS flCfl ES IWS 1 Happy New Year, 

..n'racts ri>r lU nsoX V.\I.Ij;V NTEKH nUENirA’S ASSOfl.VTIOX to »)« h»l.f at 
NKVVH! U(ill. NEW Yi>KK. WEEK t'K JI NK ly TO :’l>, ami will p OtUcly It the Srit 1 anilwl 
In Xe.y>urgli neat season. Tlie show will ot>en the last week In April, within ten mllea of New 
Y.ilc City, and play aiwut the laine date, as last year with the eaeeptlon of a fev* where l>ett,r 
dates hate Ueii contra, teil for. Show will play X’ew York, New .lerser an I Penniy.rania, and l«y 
the time the slew open* «E1 hare at least four hi* Otmrer.tlons eontraote.! for. WE W.C.XT Sho'tt 
of merit; prefer those that lure their own outfits. WE WANT a flr.t-flasa Hand first-eltj.* Erie A.-t 
that 1* sensational. The show owns all Bi les. W.vNT Help on aame. Tlie Mlowlt:; kindly write 
me: Ueorse Mason. lee Moyer. .1. White, of Klniston. X Y'.. and all others who were with roe la.l 
.viar, as I hare two Merry-tlo-Rounds, three Eerri* Wlieels. two Trarer Seaplaites and two sett of 
Venetian Swings, and oan use plenty of expeTieiu.ed ride help. Four of these Bide* will be leased 
cut to Celebration* and Home Weeks where orcanlres] Ctmlrals eannot work. .All onmmittees seeklnt 
same write. Would like to hear from H. Hildreth, Beckless Murphy. Krenrhy Valentine and other 
show people with whom I am a Mualnied. Kemember, I glre a ahowman a li»e and let lire propi*s|- 
tlnn, whereby he ran put s.mirthlnc belilnd the front. Oood imniosllion for Cook lloust. ALL CUX- 
CESS10.S8 OPHS. All iddreti 

HARRY HELLER, General Manager, 84 Fair St., Palarsaa, New Jtrifir. 

S.VTfNDKHS, OKO., Motordrome Mgr. 
Complainant, K. C. Clark, 

Caro of Daytona Boach Park, 
liaytona Bon. h, Fla. 

Auto Show at Atlanta 

Allanla. Da., Doy. »!.—Atlanta aiito- 
niohil,-' dvalor.s the past woek have had 
jis thsdr guests thousiinds of men, wnm 
en and children at the city’.s big Mid- 
Winter Auto Show, wliioli opened Muti- 
da.y. It l as developed into one of At 
lanta’s largest st>ecial exhihitions ot 
aiitnmobile.s. The sliow is held in con¬ 
junction with Closed Car Week. 

FIFTY YEARS A TROUPER 
{Continued from page 129) 

khouse then. All had to stand up to 
t. There were some fine people with 

that show too. We had Woodie Cook, a 
most finished equestrian, and Millie Tur- 
nour, whtm he afterward married. Jim 
Beynolds was our clown. Herr Elijah 
Lirigel—did you ever hear of him? He 
was an animal trainer and worked the 
den of lions. 

“I’ll never forget one strange experi¬ 
ence we had at that time. We made a 
town called White's Corners. I’ve never 
been able, to locate It since, and don’t 
know where It is on the map. It was not 
a town, not ev(n a hamlet. Three solitary 
houses—a store, a blacksmith shop and a 
school—were the only signs of civiliza¬ 
tion. Well we stopped and put up, and 
never a human soul in sight on the 
horizon. Along about noon crowds began 
to arrive. Tliey came in on buckboards, 
on hayracks and on horseback. Seemed 
nncann.v tlie wa.v tlie cr,>wds poured into 
tills desolate n-irion. Tliey jammed our 
tent for the afternoon show and packed 
tile "kid siiow’. All we had in tlie ‘an- 
n, x’ wa3 an educated pig. called C,eorg>- 
AVashington, and a Cir<assian girl who 
hanilled a few lifeless sn;ikes. But the 
crowd was delighted. Thev melted away 
like magic, just the way they came. At 
night there wasn’t a solitary soul on the 
lot except us troupers. The band piay< il 
as usual out in front of the big toji—as 
it always did In those days. We loriked 
at each other in dumb amazement. Th*- 
crowd that had filh d the tent to eapaeity 
had vanished like a horde of phantoms. 
We toie down and drove away, feeling 
there was something spooky and sinister 
about White’s Corners.” 

It would take niany columns of The 
mUhonrd'e valuable space to recount all 
of Ed Jenkins’ lyeregrlnations with the 
<'ld wagon shows, and. in i.ater years; 
with the mammoth and pretentious car.a- 
vans that toured In this regal equipment 
hv rail. I need only tiiention the names 
ot some /if the overland shows with which 
Mr. Jenkins trouped—Van Amburgh’.s, 
Oeorge F. Bailey’s. Yankee Itobinson’s, 
Alontgomerv Queen’s. Chiarini'.s. W. W. 
Cole's, flrad.v & Cilherf’.«. Burr P.obhlns’, 
Taylor’s. Buckley’s Ifippodr/ime, Pomer/iy 
& Samuels’, I.em/n Brothers’, Joe Mc¬ 
Mahon's. Cook Sc Whitb.v’s (Ben Wallaei ) 
and .'Jam McFlynn’s—to convince any 
TiUlboard reader that Ed Jenkins pos¬ 
sesses a harvest of rare stories reaped b.v 
moi'e than .50 years’ experience on the hit. 
He venerate.s the memory of Stiencer 
•Mexander Delavan. best boss hosth-r of 
his dav, and declares that Tom D.vneh 
has no equal in hi? line In this present 
circus era. 

QUALITY MINTS 
Wintergreen, Licorice, 
Clove, Cinnamon, 
Lime. FLAVORS 

To fit Mills or Jennings Machines. 

$10.00 Per 1,000 Rolls. 

To fit Mills New 1925 Machine, 

$9.75 Per 1,000 Rolls. 

CHU-MOAR GUM CO., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Morgan Nickel Plate Shows 

panning To Play New Tftritory N»xt 

The W. E. Morgan Nh-kel Plate Shows, 
In quarters nt Oakwood, Knoxville, 'Tenn.. 
lire alriaidy making plans for next sea- 
pon's lour. The millit will lx- transiMirteil 
on wagons and it is i \i>e. ted to i nter 
new ti-rritory in Tennessee. Kentucky. 
Indiana, tlhlo and West Virginia. A jO 
by 50 side-show top w 111 he enrrh il. and 
H. C. JefTeries will l»‘ malinger with five 
nttraetions. in the big show will be nine 
circus acts, ll\e clown numbers and n 
six-t>iece band. Dell D. Simmons, Jtiggler; 
Aerial lekhofr and lady, Unman rings 
and double trape/.,', and the .Ahab-Ben- 
Sadi-n troupe of .Arabs, h-apers unJ 
tumblers, will be with the show. 

Tills show' carries ii shle-wall arena 
CO b.v ItO feet and gives the pi-rformaiiees 
In the open, with canvas only ov,t tlv 
Feats. .Matiagi r W. E. .Morgan has 
clone away with gu.v rojs’s entirely. 
He uses his se;ii striiigiT as a br.-iee or 
guy to his w-:il! pole and where he does 
not tf-e a stringer he h.is a .-mall isih- 
for a guy jirop. Thus he .s,tvi h niudi 
I. ihor and h.i: h-s bagg.ige in ib.' wav 
of rope anil canvas. Mr. Morg.iii -uf- 
fiTeil only two blowdowns in 17 >• iirs. 

Sarasota Briefs 

4. —.Amos SiH’rling 
>nd-bHtiil biisi- 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

write direct t,> lu. A*k for elglil dilTermt rtitSo KnlTn prired it t^.90. giTe uselesi ror- 
lespcndence l.y seeding cheek ot money crJer tor the/e knives. Mouey retunJed if you wish to rerurn 
tlie knhes 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., NICHOLSON, PA. 

FORTY-HORSE DRIVERS balance of the horses (38) wearing noth¬ 
ing but a lialtir, were th'd on to this 

, , _ ,, _ , rope two abreast, with a pair of lines on 
Jake Posey, Veteran Boss Hostler, Tells wbos the two ‘wheehrs’ and a pair of lines 

Who Among Great Rrinsmen of running to the leader. 

Cirens World “We would hitch this team up on the 
- 'lot*, and when it went in the ’big top’ 

Jake Posey, veteran boss hostler of the performers and all of the men around the 
white tops, had a very interesting article show Uiat could he spared wi re stationi d 
in a recent Issue of The A'f w York Her- around the hippodrome trai k to ki. p 

I'liem from darting out of any exits or 
tipenings. They made one complete rev¬ 
olution on the dead run around the trui k 
and out. .As far ns any big team going 
In the Adam Forepaiigh parade is con¬ 
cerned 16 teams was the largest, and 
Bill Lewis was the regular drlvir, nltho 
he was oci-aslonally relieved by young 
Addle Forepaiigh, who was verv fond of 
driving and was an excellent driver too. 

“n.^tlve to ‘tn-horse’ drivers, I will 

aid Tribune concerning 40-horse drivers. 
What Mr. Posey had to say is rejirinted 
herewith : 

“I have noticed the recent discussions 
in your paper relative to 40-horse drivers, 
also the story, 'He Who Drove 48 
Horses at Once’, in your magazine sec¬ 
tion of November 9. I have never heard 
of a 48-horse ‘hitch’ in my life and I 
have b' < n in the circus business sin< e 
1879 as boss hostler with such well- .. .. . . 
known shows as Buffalo Bill, B. E. Wal- say that Jim Thomas (late of the King- fc'in friend 

Sarasot.A. Fla.. I'-c. 
has ri tin from thi 
I" s and gone h.uk to yachting. Me 
plans to sell jieiiciHks this wintir during 
Ills leisure time. CJiarhs Kaliimllv 1- 
* \ia-ited here most aii.v day from Bndge- Lort, (’onn,, win re he h.i.s hu n since tie 

Ig .-how ejos.-d. 
John UingUiig's new $250.1)00 man-ion, 

when i-omplet'd. will be one af the .-how 
places of Florida. In It will be a 'pipe 
(>rgan, co.-tlng approximately |55.i'0a. 
The annual county fair will la- held 
lore Junuar.v 27 to 30. and horse racing 
will Ix' the big feature. 

Mr. riiarles Uingllng's palatial yacht, 
Symphonla, wt nt into commis-ion Novem¬ 
ber 20, in ch.irge of (’.apt. F. AV. ■(Jup- 
till. The cri w iiieluib s A',’. Walker, 
thief engineer; W. Seoti, secom. engineer; 
It. A. (Jokey, Hi-amiiii; D Parker, sea¬ 
man; E. Enos. Seaman; J. .M. Staley 
(the writer), steward; A. S|>erllng, cix«k. 
and B. Kelly, nie—mun. Stu-rllng served 
the crew a delicious Thanksgiving dlnin r. 

I.t.-<loverijor Fred Sterling, of Illinois, 
and wife, aeconipauitd b.v Eddie and 
Jennie Itixim y. wa re reeent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ('barles Itingling and Mr. 
ami .Mr.s. Uolx rt Itingling on the Sym- 
phonla. This city will liave another hotel 
to cost »3,000,000. 

Vapofs Ffom Hot Spfing8 

Hot 5(1>rings, Ark., Dec. 4.—Ilobcrt 
.Tohn-on. who for a while was on the 
Hp.arks (*ir< us and later with the Christy 
Bros ’ (•.reu.- the jia-t st asen. Is hi re 
t;ikliig the lialhs. 

B. M Turley (.Alabama Slim), Lite of 
the t]e|den show. Is taking a well-earned 
rest hi re. 

I'rank ('he -.'r. formerly bllljxi.stiT with 
the Al. (J. I’.;irne.s (’Ireus uml later a 
stage hand In (tttiimwa, la.. Is n ;<atlent 
at the .Army .and Navy Hospital. Hot 
Springs, Ark., and would like to hear 

lace, Hag* nbeek-Wallac e, John Itobln.son 
and Sparks, with whom I arn now con¬ 
nected. I think I kn/(W all of the drivers 
in the bu.sincss now and for the past 
4 5 year.s. In reference to Ed Weldon, I 
have never heard of him, nor can I find 
nn.v of the ’oldtimers’ who ever heard /if 

Img-Barnuin Show) and I are the onlv 
living onis. Jim was In Enghand with 
the B.irnum Sc Bailey Show about 1''!'7. 
and upon his retirement from tli« show 
1 replaced him, rem.alning with )' 
balance of the Eur/ip<-an tour until (he 
Buffalo Bill Show came over, when I was 

him. I knew a man hy the name of Bill plaeed in /barge />f their hlg stock hy tli/s 
Weldon who was boss hosthr with the, Icle Jamea A. Balle.v, who />wne/1 botll 
Buffalo Bill Show, ;ind he is the /mlv one shows. The /mly /ilher (o-h/irse ilrivers 
of that name that I ev, r /lid know. t/i my ktiowhdge were, my father, JefT 

“Uegarding 40-horse /liivers. y/iung I’os/-y, an/I Bill Paul, and Ihdr teams 
Afldie F/jf/paugh was the first man j ever were p/inles compiire/l to the Barmiin A 
kni w to ride and drive 40 hoisi-s. Thi.s Bailey t/'nm, the latter ranging from 
wn.s In the spring /if 1890. and at that 
time I was an elgnt-h/irse drlvi r with the 
Aflam Forepaugh Show. The manner in 
which these h/irses were hitehed was as 
follows; Two v/ r.r larg/ horses w/ighing 
2,000 pounds each were harnessed wit It 
heavy ’hritchlngs’ whieh w<r<- attach/d 
l/» a heav.v mckyoke to whi/h a Inavy 
Iwo-lnch rope was attar-hid, running the 
I ntire bngth rd the team, /in the forwar/I 
• ml of which WHS a singleire/-. f)m- 
single hors/- was hitchi d In flo- slngh treo 
;inil h/I the team /if Mk. there being ;i9 
in the entire team instead of 40. Tiie 

1,000 to 2.100 each.’ 

“Whitcy” Harris in Detroit 

Whlt/*y Harris, a jo/y, was calhd to 
his honie In Detr/)ll. /m account ot illiies-/ 

/if his father, after playing / Ight w* eks 
of fair il 'tes. He will lie in and around 
Di-troit all wlnii-r and Is t/i ji/rform In 
/hpartment slores /luring the holiday 
si-a.-zin. 

Harr>- Damron, a tin live of Hot Springs. 
Ark., who wa;- /ui tlie SiiarKs t’ln us bill 
car, ri'Ceiitly vl-lte/l his hooie town aiul 
then left for Chicago, wlx-re he will at¬ 
tend a hu-tnes.s College during (he winter. 

At KetroAv Winter Quarters 

Blllj' T.liiih m:in and brother, and 
Harry Shannon, .Ir., /if Shaniioii’s Fainou- 
Khow. ric. iiilv vlsiii d the winter (itiarter-; 
/if (he Keirow Bios.’ Show at Amler.-oii, 
Ind. Uollin (’o|||ns Is tit the Ketrow 
/piarti r.s hiiihling :ind repairing^ /'age 
and irui k--. The w riter (AA’m. ICeirow) 
recently put mt hi- blcy/de slack wire 
iict at the Elks’ Circus ami Bazaar for 
the llr-t tiim In lu years. The Iraimil 
/'le,ihants uml ponies w/rc also at tie 
lia/.a.ir. The Ki trow aiilniiils arc hooked 
for Chrlsli'uis wa • k at tlep.irtni/-nt sloiao 
Ma-li r Boh. rt Kelrow is adding new 
irlek^- to his jiimpiiig net, and a numix 
/if iiew eoim/Iv Jil ls will he a/lded to tie 
show next M ason. At present l-'ratik 
Ketriiw Is coiilrai ling ng/'llt for .Be 
Mighty lljiag Hhows. 
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TRADE SII0WS»IND00R EXPOSITIONS 
v;j| INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, BAZAARS, 

DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 
M - IT * 

Mexico Getting Acts 

Feature Offerings Booked and 
Sent Direct Each Week From 

Chicago to Mexico City 

Ttie Sevt n Tip Tops opi n< <1 an cnnugf'- 
Tiient at the Slailluin Natluii.il in MiXico 
City, Sl'Xiio, N’uveiiilier 23, inukliiK a »< n> 
i^itlonul BU'Cfbn with tlu-ir acrohatloa, 
pyramids and whirlwind tunihliiiB. nc- 
lordiiii; to .\lh< rt Ai kt-nnanit, tliftr man¬ 
ager. uf Nurwo-’tl, (>, In a lett< r to The 
iiiUbounl. An i-ntlre ahnw, with the ex- 
ctptiuii «if two aets. was sent from Chi- 
lag'i to ,Mi xii-o t'lty liy U. N. Davalos, 
impresario of Mexico City. Other acta on 
the bill Include the Ilopi Tiidlalis, In na¬ 
tive soni-’s and danc<s; Willie Twist, on 
rnrklna tables; the Itercult-s I>uu, In bnl- 
sneing f< ats of stri-ngth; the Alarker 
Trio, i-l"«n bump act. and the tlr.ind 
.tgnipai'ion Mcxicaiiu, in national dunce s 
of M*xl<o. The ui'ts on this bill lift 
Novmibtr CS fur a week's enaagemint 
at S;in Lule I’otosI, and from there 
were b"uk«d to play Monterey. Mexico, 
al.vj fi'r a week. Theater enyagements 
were S' hedtiled In Indh places. All of 
the American acts will b« back in Chi¬ 
cago by January 1, btuted Ackermaiin. 

Tilley Indoor Circus 
Has Splendid Program 

Pick (Dusty) Rhoades, writing from 
Ottawa. 111., states that he recently Joint d 
the Tilley Indoor Circus, and witrked on 
promoti.iiis at Ottawa for the d.nte of 
lleceniber l-<. He made a trip to Rock 
leland. 111., November 22 for the openimr 
pf Tilley’s winter dates, the attraction 
bein* stHKed under the auspici s of the 
lli« k Island R.iKles. The show opened tt* 
cai>aclty huslness and did fine nil wt«k. 
he says. Rhoades laud* the Tilley Circus 
as having a well-balanced bill of ent* r- 
tainment. 

The acts Included; The Nnnlezc.i 
Hawaiian Sert inolers. Instrumental arnl 
\ocal niinibt rs; Miss H* rmini.t, tlirlit- 
wlre artist* ; tirt at Hen H.issen and Com¬ 
pany, novtlty baton .spinning and Ara- 
Man duni'inp; Nadine Darshea. prima 
denna; the I.nre Trio, eipiilibrist.s and 
hand balancers. On the ••pt ning circus 
day H.t-sin jiulls an automobile with his 
teeth, proving a great advertisenieiit for 
the afrair. 

Mr. Tilley purchased a new calliope In 
f'hiraeo reet-ntly anil tells Rhoades he 
will stop at till e.xpeiiae to make this 
"Inter eireus one of the best on the road 
this keasen. He Is Itooki d solid tintil 
after the holidiivs and Is plavlng n num¬ 
ber of return dates from towns his cir¬ 
cus vlsittil last winter. J. C. Rartlett, 
late of the John Koblnson Circus, has 
)p|ned the «xeeiitlvts staff as as.slstant 
manager. His «'Xi»t rlenee In the cirrus 
fame Is said to be a great aid to the 
praanizatlon. The show goes fiom Ibnk 
Inland to Ogh shv. Ill,, for the week 
pf Pen mbrr S thru L»*‘cember 1^, with 
ether Illinois spots to folh’vv. 

ViirmnH A. Ht<k. in Jl-Xiioii u owf- 
•I'l'ir shoiniiciil oiiif /iiiMicitii mini. 
uho uith John 11'. oiid 
/ liioiKis lirri y linn /iiiiiichi d tin John 

t'lreiis, tetifiiritif/ niiKpicis 
u/ruira filai/inu wttk afuiids. 

Food Show Will 
Bring Royal Cook 

Cleveland, O,, Dec. 0.—Cleveland, In a 
way. Is to come Into elo.ser luui h with 
royalty late in January tli.m those see- 

tiuns of the coiintiy n ei atly visited by 
the I’l nice of Wales. Mrs. Alary A. Wil¬ 
son, ftir bevin je.irs chef to (jueen Vic- 
toriu. Is going to tell t'hveliiiid house, 
wives some of the secrets of the royal 
kitelien at the annual food and hou.-e. 
hold iipplicaiiee show in I’uhllc Hull Jan¬ 
uary 2'J to b’ebru.iry fi, l:i2j. The annual 
fotid show is exiieeted to draw crowds 
from all over Northern Ohio. I..ast year 
pearly lOO.tntO people attended. Nearly 
2i)U exhibitors have taken space, it is 
said. 

Waycross Centennial 
To Be Held December 15 

Waycross. C.a., Dec. fi.—With an 
olahorate program being planned Way- 
cross is jir. pacing to ob.si rve the cen- 
ti niiial of its birth and development De¬ 
cember l.'i. The WaviToss Dramatic Club 
has charge of the program, which la to 
assujiie the aspeet of a historb al festival 
and pagiant to he prt .s* iit* d at the At¬ 
lantic I'oast I.t ague ball park. 

The iiagi-ant will detail closely the his¬ 
tory of the city and community, liegin- 
ning with the earliest settlements around 
Wc.ycross. and tracing the hi.story of the 
city's growth down to the present time. 
For niort* than a month a committee of 
Women from the Dramatic Club has been 
a-sembllng the material and preparing 
the jirogram. Mrs. J. L. Walker and Airs. 
K. Dow nt-r-Dliamoi k have g.ithtred the 
daf.a after an * xhaiistlve search of all the 
known records of Smuh Oeorgia’s history, 
anti the htstorle.il facts were turntd over 
to Mrs. <>tc;ir I.oit while Airs. J. A. 
Hollins dranaiiized the theme. There will 

.•■t vt-ral liui.ilrt-d persttns In the cast. 
The liistory of the city will be deplcietl 
in st ven epi.«odts. 

P.igcant in Enid. Ok., 
Traces Education 

Tvnid. Ck., Pt c. fi.—.\ p.aecant. The 
T.iuht, which tract d the progre.-s of eduoa- 
tliin from the early days to the mod* rn 

Big Merchant-Manufacturer Show 
for Denver 

Denver, Col., D* c. 3.—With the entire 
Plate preparing for unprecedent* d in- 
tiustri.al expansion during I'.'J.'., thru the 
further d' velttpment of na*ui<al resources 
in oil fit ids, mining regions and agricul¬ 
tural siitions, the Colorado Alanufac- 
turer.s and Ali-rchants’ Association is pre¬ 
paring for Its most dlversllit (1 exposition 
of Ci>lorailo'.s industrial products at the 
City Auditorium January 2i)-31. 

All llin s of industry will he represented 
at the expo.sitlun. which gives promise of 
being the biggt-st and finest in the or¬ 
ganization’s history, and one that will 
emphasize the diversifii d character of 
Colorado’s Indu.strlal activity. 

tia.ss rooms, was staged at Convention 
Hall recently as a climax to the National 
Kducation Week observance here, hlach 
of the public schools of the city par¬ 
ticipated in the pageant. A crowd es¬ 
timated at 4,000 attencli d. Doris M’liit- 
taker as Education and Roy E. Hinton 
as Intercity carried the leading roles. 
The entire production was under the 
supervision of Leon K, Whitney and R. 
C. lionham. 

To Raise Fire Engine 
Fund With Carnivals 

Baltimore, Md., Dec. fi.—Tt is pl.mned 
to raise money for equipping tlie .six 
districts In Howard County with modern 
clit-mical lire engines entirely liy carni¬ 
vals. fairs and piililic siib-seriitti-n, it is 
announe-ed. Ellieott City rt-cently was 
givtn a $10,.",00 fire engine of tlie laftst 
tyjie by the Board of County Commis¬ 
sioners. Twenty-six huntlrtd dollars has 
already been obtained thru a fair and 
carnival recently held. 

Progress Expo, at Canton 

Canton. O.. Dec. 3.—Canton Expttsi- 
tion of Progrt ss will be stag'd by tiie 
Cliamber of Comm* ri-e April 24 to May 
2. The primary purpose is to “soil’’ Can¬ 
ton to the citizens, ami to aeqitaint them 
with the magnitude of the Industrial and 
luisint ss intfrests of the community. Tlie 
«xi>t>sition will be staged under canvas. 

Big Auto Show 

To Be Staged in Chicago January 
23 to 31 Entirely Under 

One Roof 

Chicago’s national automobile show, 
January 23 to 31, will b*- held under one 
roof for the first time in the history of 
the 25-ytar-()l<l exposition. An addition 
to the Coliseum, vvlilch has been the scene 
of many national political conventions 
and other big events, provides sulHclent 
space in wliich to house the motor ex- 
jiosition in its entirety. The 1925 show l.s 
t xpi i ti d to he a record bre.aker. (Jreater 
attendance than evt-r before is predicted, 
and, as busim s.s sliovvs, the e.xposltion l.s 
expected to break all previous marks. 
Many Important trade conventions are to 
be held during the week of the show. 

Elks’ Circus a Success 

Middletown. N. T.. Dec. 6.—The Elks, 
utnicr thei.- own promotion the week of 
Novtvnbi r !7, produc' d a complete indoor 
• •in us v\ita a side-show program to a 
line sr -cess, according to a statement 
made today by W. R. Moore, chairman 
of tl'.e ent' rtainment committee. The In- 
t'-rior of the State .Vrniory was converted 
itito a scene representing the inside of a 
big top, with ft sefvi d seats, blues and 
jin-na chairs. Tin* entrance was complete 
with maniiice, unifornitd attendants, etc. 
Tlie program ran two hours with a one- 
bour intermission for the benefit of the 
side-sliovvs and ctmeessionaires. No 
vvht'tls tf atiy nature were used and 
everything was handled by the local com- 
naltet s. Tilt-re was daily capacity busi- 
ne.-;.s and a handsome profit was realized 
on the wt'ck. The acts vvero put on un- 
«]■ r tile direction nf Ceorge Barton, and 
furnished by (’liarics L. Sasse. The pro¬ 
gram provi d to be one of the greatest 
t ntertainnn nt valui-s of any ever offered 
in one ring at an event of this kind 
in Aliddk-tovvn. 

I. O. O. F. Indoor Circus 

Alilvvaukee, AVIs., Dee. 6.—The first big 
indiii.r circus to be held in Alilwaukee this 
S'ason opt Ill'll November 29 and comes to 
a close toniglit. It is under the auspices 
of tlie Canton Alilvvaukee No. 1, I. <j. .O. 
E.. in tile old Centra! Alarket on Grand 
nvenne near Sixth street. More tlsan 
40,1101* tii'kits Were sold for the opening, 
jiiid the at tendance when cheeked next 
Week is expected to greatly exceed that 
figure. Five Itig acts were furnished by 
tile Sells-Sterling Cirrus, according to 
Albert Sig-liee, in an announcement made 
today. Three bands and a six-piece or- 
clustra also were supplied. 

Brertenstcin to Detroit 

Detroit, Dec. a.—Bill Brertenstcin. of 
the House of TIankinson. Is scheduled to 
arrive here soon to handle the newspa¬ 
per publicity campaign for the Christmas 
Fiesta, to be held at Convention Hall 
Dei-ember 25 to January 4 under the aus¬ 
pices of the American Legion. 

Twelve-Day Holiday Exhibit 

Pittsburg. P.a., Dec. 5.—A 12-dax 
Christmas exhibit will be staged by mer- 
ehants of the Northside in the Republic 
T’liiiding. Sandusky and Ohio streets, 
from l>eoembi r 8 to 20. under the aus¬ 
pices of the Northside Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

Elks’ Frolic 
and Indoor Circus 
.M ihf srfatevt Itthai-i-o tfiiipr. WTNSTOX-S.VLEM. 
X I’., from Pis*. ‘JO It two Sanirlayi. KUht BIc 
l>a.v» aiiil XU'lits. KveryNi .y working. I’lmty of 
ni. iirv. .\! tlie Ursc-i; warel ntite In the S.)uth. Tmi 
«’l know this spot. VV.VNTKP—TtlXl'KSSIOXS Of 
.M.I, KIXPS iJilml Si re, Noreiiy Men. Blankets, 
IV."*, Kli'ir IjmM. Ball I'.tniew. tlao flrtua Act 
tiling twi) or move liinis; (Jrlml Shinwa, .\-Nt>. 1 Teii- 
in one. one eiaat I’MiuuIrr. at or,'e. Three week* 
t.t follow. .Vit'lri"*' all letter* and wire* to J. J. 
Pl Kl'Y. Orncral PeMvery .r Western Union, WIlV- 
stoti-SaIrni. North Van dtr*. 

GREAT CALVERT 
THE DRUNK ON THE AERIAL WIRE. 

\ »ure k' k-out. Jii*i t';oiie<l a lonj record aMtoa. 
and can new be hotike.l f w bli Indoor rirruse* Writ# 
or vt lre (;ur. VT t’VI VTRT. Montremery, .\lahama. 

SH ^ Oiir Spetlaliy Muilln Ban- 
* nerj. palnteil In tour coiory 

and sent to you anvwhore •’> itrepald rareel poat. 
Priee. $1.50 per Square Yard. Send ruimey order 
with viHir roi>y an I »ute -ire wanted. W# guarM- 
lee you qiilek tirrl 'e ai.U {<<1x1 workmanahlp, 
R. B. GOODRIDGE, Hasmtown, Md. 

BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Iraltailor* ef thi revl »l’k Oriental Ktu*. When dl-playcd the 

Tit'll tvlisful de»liri'» f-rm a ri"t nf tu’ur You ran rreteiit the-• 
Ituv* .irywhere. The ,l.niai;'l 1* hie and they nerer fall to attra *. 
attmtioii. Pu not mnf'.ue tht* line with * heap ii ferlor rusA 

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORTATION. 

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY! THEN 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

$1 li-TS 0 V Doz. ^ID-ry 
Size 26z46 Inches 

Half Cash with Order, 
Balance C. O. D. 

Sis Assorted Samples. 

Full Cash with Order. 

Writ* for I'ataloc of Bu«», Wall Panels and Ttnjel Scarf*. Etery one a grin and ornamental to any home 

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc., - 404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK 

Imported Bird Cages, Stands and Accessories 
ROUND BRASS CAGES.$9.00 Per Nest of 3 
ROUND ENAMELED CAGES.$7.50 Per Nest of 3 

Other Single ami Nested Brass. Kiianiclod ami Wire Cages. 
,\SK FOR CA’r.\LOC.UK. 

THE NOWAK IMPORTING CO., Inc. 
84 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK CITY 

■ inilMIlaillll 1C 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS SgfJ 

I 
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‘CAT’S 
MEOW A new r»rtj En- 

t.T»iiilinj 
Bintd Conilii- 
lii« of 100 
roiittliiliii; loO 
indlTl :u*l, 
«-l»lly prcMrM. 
rfal now funny 
•tunu. Creitrt 
lotds of fun ml 
Iiuchtcr It 111 
kinds of pirtin. 

Retail Ptice SSe 
In Oil. Ufi. 

$d.23. 
Send 35e for 

Mmple tml q\uxi* 
lity price 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Morf 
Thin 
100 •> 
Profl! 

22 W. Heuston, 
New York. Heard that Fink and Dutfson (partners) 

were werkinp ari’Und Syraeus.-. N. Y.. ii 
lew Wfcks ai-'o, but Were headed for some 
southern port. How ’bout the trip, bey 

“Zip” HTbler says tliere’.s no need of 
one pettin*; uielaneholy over the tiistnrh- 
anees of life, also “Tarry not at Sorrow’s 
sprinit, lest Joy be drowned.” 

MEDICINE MEN GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

Here’s a “recollector”: Remember the 
dtchmen who used to handle the old sea- 
»ean cuff buttons—that is, the old ones? 

\\> irf riM Iv to - ipi y y. u with i hl-.h-triJe Ilerti 
T inh- in s ir f In t1a-hy rirton. Our llrrb 
I’ac-kj,!'- Is t.'ir I) a sildui pscki.'e un Ihr nurket. 
■ •n-nmli stM -v,!. ii,ji lur.ls-liisl quilltln and 
ha. 'i .sl t) draft reari.'.t. >• OUR LINIMENT, 
NERVE TONIC TABLETS AND SOAP ire also 
a'rnii.,- ye. cr.. Pri --s the la»e-.t .shli>nier.ti midi 
■fsine day (.rder Is rrerhed. our lerrlee is an Im- 
Por.jnt Item to mrilirine men. Writi for prlc« 

BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 
23S Main Street (Ettabllihcd 1890). ClnehiMtl, 0. 

Wa furnish you with 16-i ace Jewelry Catalogs with 
your name prime 1 i>n enver. \Vr furnish you with 
merchandise, etc. Write for Information. 

H. REISMAN & CO., SSI W. Lake St., Chicifle. 

One of the boys asks: “What has 
become of the old-time jewelry packatre 
workers who gave a pair of cuff buttons. 

Do you rrmeinber when musical acta 
used to get by by playing of tin cans and 
bottles? Now they get “canned” if they 
play with a “bottle". 

XMAS SPECIALS brings pound of German,Pol- 
ish, Russian. Hungarian, Austrian 

FOREIGN BONDS&M0NEY 
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE CLEANING UP 

Tr-encndiflu pr -llts aelllnc 
European Bonds and Money 

AliO a.r.l f-w (Jlre- \wiy AdrertUln*. 
mo CIKt fl..\iua FttCTL 

HIRSCM- A CO.. 70 Wall Strrat, Na« Vaeti. 

Commercial progress works wonders. />. 
For instance : .\ie there any of the A 
present-day lookback workers making 
their own? -G PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED 

Where are the kniglits of the torch 
who worked plated hut tons and used .-i 
regular jewelers’ acid test in their demon¬ 
strations? 

Are there any of the old-timer needle 
and pin work* i s. who ji.t-'S* *! out two 
dozen needles and tl.r* e p.ip.-rs of pin-— 
and threw In t\\*y spools of <otton thread, 
all for a quarter, still at it? If so, pi)**- 

Why Waste Time 
Selling Junk? 

A{cnt$, Demonstfitors, Distribiiton 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH will 
t'.e mncirr >oti. TTie Pi! h tint ?u.- 

X’ t/fs to the Tik^ i mt>- 
nu t to dem.mstrite. Fi'r pirtlrulirt, 
«lu-'ive territory mi new low vrltt 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. C0„ 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Miill.. 

How ’bout the forin*r-day blacking 
.street salesmen—those who could shine 
their own shoes (an<l, iiu id* nt:tlly. lu- t 
as well) witli tlu ir bare hands us a 
demonstration ? 

Carson—If any of tlie oth- r "aquar*'!” 
bunch wrote (as you stated in yi>iir 
letter) Bill did not get it. Tell ’em to 
write again—we don’t want to I*-ave any 
of the pipes go by without comment. 

How many of tti<* ijt< h folks recall the 
days when Millertiaus. propri' tor of the 
Cel-Ton-Sa Medicine Company, pitch* <1 
notions, also med., and used rattkrs for 
a stall bally? 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

HURST 
TOPS 

DANDY WALL 
TELEPHONE 

Just Received 
A large shlpmet t 

of Safety Bamrs In 
bulk. Also in meta; 

__ and Telret 11 c -■ d 
$5.00 depoalt re- Cases. Write lot 

$10.00 deposit re<julred. qulreJ. Special Prices. 

Our (^'atalog just off the press. Get your copy. None mailed to consumers. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Wfile for Canadisn Prices on the Items to BERK BROS., Ltd., 210 Bay St., Toronto, Canada. 

LARGE DRESSING, - -L-‘i *^“0 Pf" GROSS. W' mikf* rm Write f r 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calendrr Street. PROVIDENCC R. I. 

It may be that sum*- of the longer 
pipes Bill has made ready for lliis i.^-su*- 
will not get in the columns b* i ausv of 
siiace. However, any tliat sbo'ild I* 
crowded out will app*'ar n* xt w* vk. 

Has anyone se*n or heard from 
‘Phorty” 'Treadway, the legl«'ss higli- 
jiltch wgiker? Tlnu'c hasn’i h-cn a pip*- 
from or reganlhig him in many moons. 
AVherearyu, “Siiorty”? 

$1.50 deposit reguirML 

We are the lit; niiiiufa turen 
■f I'.u i.r,.|ij.- In ti.e « r.-l. Nicer 

■« qnj'l’v .'.i.a quan'ItT un- 
—I. 1’. ;*lT.ly the l*mc«t prices. 

CEL-TON-SA MEDICINE CO, 
ICI6 Central Ate., Cincinnati, Ohi*. 

Remember when Dr. t* S. Mick drove 
a team of p*>ni* s 2.k mil* s to a chicken 
•linner ami arrived just in time t<j s*-** 
11* rt K. Hudson passing Hd Frink the 
last piece of ’ilie “gumi>”? 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It and see! Pilc."!- 
me’;. He’D (istraton. 
Kailo Sir-pper hoiJt 
ati.l •harp<--.« all 
M ade*. .Sample Stmp- 
T'r and II ne. S5.' 
strepp-r. $• *10 Or At. 
It • n e 5 «n Cr'st 
Ij", 00 C. O !>• RA¬ 
DIO STROPPER CO. 

Chlcala, lllineif. 

David Weiss says lie has a shipment, 
paid for, for Kaymond Sumlerm.in whi<'h 
was returned to him about two inoiitlis 
ago, and he would lik<* llaymoiid to writ*- 
liim so he can again ship it. 

HAVE BEEN GETTING THE BIG MONEY THE PAST SIX MONTHS. WHAT WILL THEY DO THE 
COMING CHRISTMAS SEASON? 

A cleanup — a small fortune - will be made by some — 
OUK TIES ARE USED BY SOME OF THE LARGEST OPERATORS IN THE COUNTRY. 

Get in on the Real Money—4 Dozen HOLLY BOXES FREE with Each Grott. 
A FEW REASONS FOR OUR LARGE SALES AND GOOD CUSTOMERS THAT STAY WITH US: 

I00*'e Pure Fiber Silk. No tecondt. No mixed cotton. Longer, Wider and Hea>;ier Ties. Grade “A” 
Silk Fiber. Clear, Bright Colors; no Dead Looking Ties. Fart Selling Pattertu. TIES that You Don’t 
have to PUSH. 

The public can aeo a $1.00 value aa toon at thty tee our Ties, and buy them readily at 50o Mch. 

Window Workers, Crew Managers, Canvassers, Salesboard Operators 
and those who are working other linei, get a sample gross of theno Ties at tnce. Make seme real money 
far Christmas. 

tr/u HT 

wrr tuat 
Remember when \Vi.rn-*snn and Mills west Chicago Atenue 

used to make burnt i-ork ;iml It was the 
genuine articb'? Some- ’’curk’’ nowadays 
seems to lie made frnm “gunny sacks”— 
or is it the black-face comedians? Ex-Soldiers aud Streetmeu 

l?2$ PATRIOTIC CALENDARS NOW READY. 
I’rlmc.l In 3 r- : ix'*'. In-ties. 

$5 00 per 100. '3.0 ter 50. 
tOr \ 'a;- Xnu* • *r <'a-h ellh order 

J. KOEHLER. 150 Park Row. New York. 

Quite a few of the boys have b*'en 
.seen in and around Cincy lat<Iy, and .sami-i*. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS! 
If you do not order by number, but lutt order assorted lots, we can give you faster torvice. Whrn you 

ardor assorted gross, wo send you the (attest selling numbers we have mada up. 
Seme new customers have ordered a dozen samples iust to tee our lino, and thsn wire in the large or- 

dtrs. It it getting too late in the season to dt that, so we are guaranteeing to pay you at the rate cl $10.00 
per gross (or any of our Ties returned by anyone, anywhece, anytime, just so they are in goed ctnditiCKi. 
That's fair enough, so order all you think you can possibly use. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Do not bo disappointed it you wirs in an order without a di>p»iit and don't get 
your Ties. Our profits are too small to lose money on shipping packages around the country. 

$5.00 deposit required on each gross. No cheeks accepted. 

Gross $30.00. Dozen Samples $2.50 
Wo have a few Seconds. 59.00 for 6 Dozen. No lest told. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, gri^afTNA^^^nTo 

Hard Rubber 
Lever Filling Pens 

-FROM— I 

^20:®? to ^30:®!! 

PER GROSS 

German 
Self-Filling Pens 

With Envelopes and Clips 

, ^HUMPTY 
-=^^DUMPTY 
*4,^;^ WRESTLERS 

Prices on request 

tED Black Tip. Fitted with No. 8 Solid Gold Pen Point. Dozen .$15.00 
tEO Red All Over. No. 8 Special Solid Gold Pen Point. Dozm. 12.00 
?EO, Rfd All Over. Fitted with No. 6 Gofd-Platrd Pen Point. Dozen . 8.00 
HH'IO.'V.'-TH.VKIH—If you want a that v<*ti r-aii slay In tlic store <lur|nir thr hollilavs 
>ale riiakes another, get In tou<h with iiiy nrw SILVF^KTONK All-Metal. Self-Filling Fen or my 

I Kc<l Hard llublier. Either one at $20.00 Grots. ... .. 
imericaii-miiie I'rns. All clean itock. lomlrie from the factory rially. Note my new addreat. 

40I7-409 8 R0AOWAY. KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. NEW YORK. 
CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 110 Nassau St., New York 
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'f tlit-rn fo bt doint; 
M V<-r;il th:it despite 
tii’s have bt .-n gf>i>d for them 

!• 1 riliiry. 

GOLDEN RULE FOUNTAIN PEN 

XMAS MONEY MAKER. 

14 Kint f: •: i Point, Iridium tlj>pe,j 
illTrr-p.i'rd flip tisl IfTfr. Retail tiIu*. f j no. 
[•rlr.- I,, .tjfiiu. 16,00 Mf Daarii. Samale Pen. 
Ifli; ilus poitaje. !»fn(1 for t'atalonue. 
" golden rule MFO. CO.. 
IJ5.7 Maldrn Lana. New York. 

B. B. 5780—A new 
IG-^il/e, moilel. 

plain pomh Watch. 
I'aiicy glU dial, hinge 
back. French bow, 
stem wind, full nickel, 

l-jewel. Imported Swiss 
morement. Chain It a 
gold-fllletl Waldemar, 
and knife Is nicely en- 
gratcL Put up In a 
n at relret t»>J. A good 

premium nr saleeboard 
value. Each, Complete, 

MATCHLESS for PROFITS 
Dtfflonstrators- 

LnJI ‘Cc'isr 
j‘| Bi$ Money mailer! 

1 LJ NEW MARVELOUS 
T ROCKET 

CIGAR LIGHTER 
j SELLS ON A MOMENT'S 

DEMONSTRATION. 
Y «j muit see this wi-nderful Cigar I.lghtrr 

to (U:Iy al'Pticiate Ua irMlng p>'«sibllltlrt. 
p. : xr ajc In alampt for sample, with sail¬ 

ing >n< 

B. MsstcrlitoMfg. Co. ^^£{1$ y?rk^ity; 

^y1lat abotit Vrn. the pitchmen who 
sola \vhite*metal spoons, kiuvt s. fork 
bniitr kiiivts. ;tnti would take a 
r.iir of iiim* rs* nippers and cut a spoon 
Into bits, then p;iss the fransmients out 
to show that th<*y were composed of the 
ssame metal “clear thru**? 

.\. J. Willl.im.s, oiif of tlie old school r)f 
notion work.-rs, but not In the Rame the 
I'a.st 20 ytars. after spendinK about thr. e 
months in lltt-sburR, P:i., was intendins: 
to Ko south for the winter. Did you 
make the trip, ol’ top? 

LIE CONTKST 

"When I was a boy, and went thru the 
Ark. I was known as the first bobb*‘d- 
hair monkey on board that famous ship." 
—FRANK P. JOHNSON. 

We ire m* cfferlng one </ th# roost ittraotlre Bill has a d.ituly picture of an auto- 
foor-coi T PS ksgrji on the msrket. Complete line, mobile framt up. and E:irl CrUinlev is one 
Did tt trer C-- ur to yen itut »liru corks pp out In of the fellows with it ("BiK Fon'r”) but 

ir“r;'xrrd‘^by^".h‘.''*i.nSyi7r‘j1,ifrm tMmm 
P.ii '■.SI r.rrrr hspi'rrwl to <iur proluct. i, feller in the photO is. (Is it Miller? 

Ttirrr li i r.ien-KNOW MOW, lleadvlse, please.) 
Sfuif f tis iMfst mrdlclnr men. from TVs- Brown- - 

Ir.i ind CM:f Kf.1 Js. krt <lown to the younrer work- Who remembers the corner of Green 
m. ire cr.tin.isjiy hsndiInc these Mnw with nkwe and Madison. Chicapo, in the days 
rryesTi sti 1 ro dl»spt"'1ntmmts In shipments, (IM91Y wh, n 14 oif. hcro 

OCR M'ITTO IS: Quillty, Quantity and a Fil? .V ^ ® uorked out of 
,0 ,11 the same two-seated barouche, and the 

OCR PRICFS ire poiltlrely lower. Write for fluo- saloon keeper ("Juliu.s’*) on the corner 
utiora. got practically all the bunch’s receipts? 

CEL-TON-SA LABORATORIES one of the hoys ‘'shoots” this one: 
CiltisM Buildini, CINCINNATI, 0. The doctors. Berry. Ferdon, P.avis, Curtis, 

made 
n tm- 
prlccA 

Dependable 
Watches 
B.B.5501—Ladies’ Oc¬ 

tagon Heavily Gold - 
Plated Watch: jeweled 
movement Gold - Filled 
Bracelet. In attractive 
box. Set. complete. 

Samples 50 Cents Extra. 
Write for Our Complete 

Catalog. 

NEW YORK CITY 536-533 Broadway. 
Little 
Early, 
But 
Here’s 
Yuletlde Greetings 
To EVERYBODY! 

That "yoiinK” old team of Sullivan and 
M’ethers is together again. Recently they 
Were callers at Bill's desk. Four years 
partners, these boyi, and still going 
strong. They’ve laiil .aside pearls for 
a while and are going heavy again with 
eardboard houses for the Christmafi trade. 
The boys intend to winter in Cincy. 

Altho Frank II. Tafton Is in the can¬ 
celed stamp business, now located tem- 
p<'rarily at New Orleans, it does not 
mean that he will cancel the st.amp for 
Christmas business in the Crescent City 
until he has tried it out to his own sat¬ 
isfaction. (Some of the boys there last 
year said it was “very bad '.) 

The former Mabel Island writes from 
Toronto that she and her husband, John 
B.irlow. former circus man. now on the 
staff at the Water Works. T'lronto, .are 
getting along line and dandy and that 
ih«'y expect to return to the shc.w field 
next May. Mabel says th< y would like 
to read pipes from Jack and Emma 

(Cuntinui d on page 150) 

LOUIS TAMCHIN. 
■ the Comb proprietor oi _ _ _ _ 

House of .\merlcs. is ’ . 
bick lit business, selling 
(J:re>'! to I’lt.'hmen. Streetmen sn^l .Lgents. B’^ys 
I iin res ty' to work fsiihfully with you sgslu. O dumbo Brand Tlc& 

No. 200—FIBER SILK. In strip-' 
md colors. DOZEN “ $2.15 JN*. 305—SILK FOUR-IN.HAND. 
WviUerful num'uirs. made tn 
stripes, figures iiid .sitins Bt-t 
buy In th# w.wM. 3*2- «*} RA 
In. width. DOZEN. .PO.W 

N#. 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT STRIPES. In the litest 
colors and erlgr.s .\!so Hesth- 
ers and Plain. I's.'ked 6 CA A/Y 
to B<ix. DOZEN . JH.LfU 

All of the ib re Tics are g'.tr- 
anreed full length. 43 to 45 Inches. 

15% deposit, holance C. O. D. 
Send S3.7S for Sample Assortment of ana doxen 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
T.9 Wavwly Pt4K« NEW YORK CITY 

FOUR.PIECE GARNISHING SET. 

Fjr a I'asay .lenKViatratlor.. White enamel han- 
^ea «;:h nl'-krle.t , at** Me al [>arta made of 
lu*tr us ''SILVEKSIIKK.V” t’uMery steel. Put 
up in beju'lful holly U>x for holbUyt. Bample 
•>t. i*.:.t;tttl. 50r. 

J. C. FORSTER & SON 
2519 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, P«. 

Buy Direct From IVfanulacturer exith the reputation of best quality fooda 
for loxest prlcie. A trial order will ooo- 
vliu'w you. New Oreeilone In 

SILK KNITTED TIES. 
Tbe l.alrit Deilgna end Shades. 

Ne. IhflO .II 75 »er Dertx 
Nss. 300. 400 . 2.25 »er Deicn 

V^-r Nit. 500. 600. 700 _ 2.50 per Deiefl 
\fi SPORT BOWS. 

A On Eltsllc Hendt. Ataorted Colora 
■ One dozen on e card. Fite any culler. 
■ 11 25 per Dozen. 
H 10% reductUvi la Ur,>se Lota. 
H 25% dcfoslt. btlanre C O. U. 
■ R. A P. KNITTING MILLS. 

271 Cengreu A«e., New Haven, C«nn. 

AN AMIABLE FAMILY 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make Photo Postal Carda. Genuine Black and While Platel»si. atd Tlntypea with at* 

Paydark Camera No dark room. Finished on tha spot. Vo Waiting. Easy to opera'e and i 
learn. Big proflia Tbe Daydark Company originated tha Modem Camera and was the tirM I' 
to offer the Op-Tator a High-Claia One-Minute Cemera. L>aydark supremacy began 
then and has been maintained 

In b'iying a Camera oorslder that you must chooea tbe Daydark or something i 
you hope will do la well and remember that the Daydark. the standard by wbicli WHIMU 
all are judged, costs no more. The Daydark Camera Line includes Six QBiaSH 
Models, from $11.00 up. KmPMH 

Mill line of auppliee. Bltck Back Cards. 2tkx3H, $12.00 per 1,000. ^ EF’ 
Mounts for tame, 54.00 per 1,000. I*4x23s, $6.00 per 1.000. Mounts f >r KJ I^<|hW| 
-amr. $2.''0 per 1,000. Newly dtsigned Mounts and Folders just out. Wute 

A NEW INVENTION 
Azentt, Crew Mangers and Dem-giilralora. It’s a 
•'■iier. Xo rumi-etitltvi. Nothing like It. Tbr 

Ul-T \(» moke-’ Flat Iron »tan.l «ave« lifting 
3 "" t* nil,Is eaih Ironing. .Lppeala Instantly to rr- 
ety » mall. Nine in ten buy. The Klatir.m slldi-* 
[ >’ a', I luiWX. No lifting. IVs t.ira re-'ornmend It. 
Wifl.l -fiii tiidiiiie sale, P1..\N Money conies ea<v. 
n ..I I ! i.ima. seller. .Makes go<M alote iw wli'.l'os 
'em 11.'rat ion. Hr first in your lerriiorv. R.urn- 

aiile .,'n|.|r_ 3V. Write at once for jirlees. <imitar 

specialty MFG. CO.. Dept. 502. Detrelt. Mich 

Harrington’s Reversible Sharpener 
(Fa-t. ry Mends) 

$1.50 PER DOZEN. 
Sell fast 4 pair, tor Fl.iai. mie d, ren assortrsl Sain- 

: les. $1.65. Prepaid P. P. 
LONG-LIFE HOSIERY MILLS. 

No. 325 So. Main Street. ' Los Angelot. Calif. 

The in fhe picture, well 
kuairn in i»i*i/. show circles, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dorsep and their 
daughter. While returning to Colum¬ 
bus. <).. a few trrtks ago, R. K. De- 
Vorr, of the DeVorc .\tanufaeturing 
Co., .stopped at a tourist ramp near 
Hast I'itt.shurg, Pa., where he had 
the pleasure of thr comimninnship of 
thr Porseps. at which time .tack in¬ 
formed that he trould probablp go 
South for the irinfer. 

Mr PBPnt I*** Novelty. 
mt laHNUS 50, p£f| book. 

K.ieli bsx* oonlilns 50 per- 
fei* little name rards. tiae I't 
x\. In geiiuliie leather <a»e 
Cbolee of Itlark. Tan, Green or 

“j Heil Name In Old Rigllsh 
yr lype. Complete. .50o. Send 
r slampa, coin or money order. 

Satltfi'llnn guaninlee.1 or nxm- 
et Ttrunde<l. AGEZNTS WANTT:D. 

SHOP, 20 MaiP St.. Sreepe. R. I. 

Slurper.s Knltes, Hcissors. Soythes, Slrklcliars, Tlatefi- 
ets. 1.UVSI1 Mo«era Slake*, rt,-. Moot uerful, durable 
and praitiral shariwner Makes a permanent tixture 
In the home. No rut fingers. Fully guaranteed. $1.50 
Dazen, 51200 GrMa. Don't xalt. Send now for 
sample, clti-ulars, etc. Selling plans free. Sem¬ 
ple 2V. C. S. HARKINOTCN 5(1X1. CO.. 5112 N. 
46tb St.. Tacoma, Wasblngtoo. 

More Inside Information (?) 
The Mall Dealers and Veenis’ D!re<tory telU you 
where to buy .arer l.l)«irt different arti.lci from ”tlrst 
hands”. Original "s,'ur,'e of vupply”. Most esm- 
plete, up to date, pn'-ilslied. 130 pages, handy 
pocket size. $1.00. pi»*tp.tiiL THE CULLINS CO.. 
197 Fulton Sk.. Brcoklyn. N. Y. 
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AGENTS HIPPOLYMPIAD 
(Continued from page 121) 

LA BELLE JEANETTE. 

The fairy Rylph, and delineator of 
(jraceful equitation. 

MRS. E. W. PERRY. 

The champion two. four and six-horse 
rider. 
THE LAZELLE BROTHERS. 

The motley delineators of the Grecian 
and Roman schools of Hlfth Art. exempll- 
fl'd In their beautiful cla.ssic Olympian 
melange. 

SILAS D. BALDWIN. 

The Arbaclan master of the Ksyptian 
science, illusionist, and prestldigitateur 
extraordinaire. 

SIGNOR CASTILLO. 

The prcat Globe equilibrist, and maitre 
du cirque. 

MR. JOHN LOWLOW. 

The wit. Jester, humorist and clown 
par excellence. A merry offshoot of 
Momus. a “f* How of Infinite wit." and 
a penuine and original specimen of the 
Shakespt rian buffo. 
C. M. GIBBS. 

His motley associate and quaint and 
quizslcal compeer. 
MESSRS. CHAS. COREIL. JAMES LARUE 

and HARRY BLOOD. 

Acrobats, f.ymnasts, and Amphith*nt- 
rical professors of la haute ecole. 

THE MAGNIFICENT JOHNSTER 

The prodipy of the menape, a supi rb 
specimen of blofid. symmetry, and intel- 
llpence, will be introduced in his educated 
Performances by Madame .\pne.s 

THE FAMOUS TRICK MULES. 
Sancho, the spotted Spaniard, and Paul 

Pry, unhesitatinply pronounc. d the won¬ 
ders of the mule family, will be exMh- 
Ited at each performance by their trainer. 
Mr. tv. I.rfike, 

WICKED WILL 

The incomprehensible Roan. etc., etc. 
All exhibited under a spacious oriental i>a- 
viUon. amid strains of Orpheus-like music 
by the double band of strinp and wind In¬ 
struments, led by the preat director. 

ProffMor Hrrtnin Ludwig 

Write for Particulars 
Todayj About the New 

FAST SELLERS 
Sharpens Knives, 

Scissors and Other 
Edged Tools the 

Easy Way MECHANICAL TOYS. $»«2 Pail Banka .$ O SO % 9 00 
4832 Aluminum TrumaHl .36 4.00 
5978 Larft Nickried TrumpeU.80 9.00 
717 Hurit 6yrt-c««a Topi. 1.35 16.00 

DOLLS. ETC. 
Daiaa. 6t«$a. 

8108 Delia tt All Natiana (8 In.)....} 1.25 
8107 Della af All Natiana (8 in.)- 2.00 
8112 Dalli af All Naticni (10 is.)... X75 
8113 Sl«f|in| Della (9 is.) . 2.00 
8125 Marobau Trimmed Dali (9 Is.). 4.50 
6140 Marabpu Trimmed Doll (7 Is.). 825 
4792 Hair Wio Cell. Dali (5 is.)... .60 7.00 

Each. Oaien. 
6117 Mama Dali (18 in.). 8 aOO 
6118 M^ma Doll (16 in.). Wit. 9.00 
5997 Stuflad Monkey (IS in.). 1.00 11.50 
5612 Growlino Taddy Bear (IS in.).. 1.25 14.50 

bells, garlands, etc. 
Doran. Grata. 

6258 7.ln. Paper Bell .$ 0.20 $ 2.25 
E2S0 lO-ln. Paper Bell .60 7.00 
6163 16-In. Paper Bell . 1.50 17 50 
6255 Fancy Garlanda .75 8.50 
6257 Chenille Repins (60-yard akaine). Each 

Skein .35 
6264 Iciclea In Boxes. Daren Boxes.35 

CLOCKS. TOILET ARTICLES. ETC. 
Each. 

4668 Midtet Clock (Nickeled).10.78 
4877 Swivel Clock (Nickeled) . 1.35 
4660 Dice Clock (Beet) . 1.35 
6218 Squars Alarm Clack . 1.35 
5554 Fenty Celluloid Clo^ . 1.98 
5553 White House Clack . 1.98 
6386 Fancy Ivary ClKk . Z28 
5227 Musical Alarm Clock . 5.00 
62C8 Jnsel Casa Clock . 8 90 
6217 Small Post Clack . 1.98 
6215 Larte Poet Clack . 4.50 
6202 Fancy Ormalu Clack . 2.75 
5526 21-Piecp Manicure Se4 (Fluhy) .80 
5199 Over Ni|ht Caas (Beat) . 4.25 

-2S% Deposit Required with all C. O. D. orders. 

5797 Balky Donkey .. 
5799 Twin Trolleya . 
4386 Koolie Kart ... 

864 Ceos Jitter .... 
5798 Yellow Cab .... 
4589 Prire FIthters .. 
887Vx Climbini Monkey 

Also opens 
Bottles, Fruit (w,©) i 
Jars and Re- 1 ' 
moves Insula- 
tion from Electric W'ires. 

it’a new—the retnlf of yrari of riperi- 
rnce in manulaciuting aharpcneri. le- 
clined hjndte makea it easy to bold in 
bandy petition; impottiblc to cot tbe 
hands 

LARGE PROFIT FOR YOU 
Its many ntra girt it a big demand; 
sella ijpidly. assuring you a g(x>d in¬ 

come. .Money-back guarantee belps yots. 
If you ate a taleiman. write for AT¬ 
TRACTIVE PROPOSITION and FREE 
SA.MPLE. 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
3687 East W'illis Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

NOVELTY TOYS. 
Ooren. Great. 
$ I 85 

.40 5 4.75 
.35 4.00 
.35 4.00 
.35 4.00 
.40 4 50 
.20 2.25 

5917 Crack-Shet Game . 
5076 Kaleidosccpc . 
5067 Imitation Wine Glasses. 
50bS Glass Fish Tree Ornament... 
5064 Glass 5.ird Tree Ornament_ 
1064 CoMmi Santa Claui (6 In.).. 
3277 Cotton Sa.ita Claus (4 in.).. 
4744 Catton Santa Claua (2 In.).. 
5016 Xmat Tree Lanterns. 
4171 S( Isser Teya . 
4176 Rubber Barkinq Dads. 
3390 Tey Accordiana . 
5369 Tay Cencertina . 
1196 Wood Acrabat . 
4812 Bird in Cage .. 
4813 Fish in Globe .. 
4272 Jumping Rabbits .. 
3574 Tay Violins That Play.. 
3963 Cotton Snowballs (Ornaments) 
4642 Gum Camie Facea . 

677 Flannal Barking Dept. 
M76 Bub-blo Bubble Blower...... 
4985 Tin Alliftter . 
4865 Tongue and Eye Ball . 
4174 Tetigue and Eye Ball (large) 
33S5 Peckine Chickens (5 an). 
5326 Kina Movie Scope . 

194 Sponge Bell (25c she). 
S1C3 Oeubla Hirmtnica . 
4696 Doublr Harmonica . 

This Large and Mignificrnt Etcablisbrnent 

Will Exhibit at 

ZANESVILLE. 
Thursday. April 20. 1 865. 

Admissinn. .50 cr-nt.«. 
Children under 10 j-ear.<« of uRe, 2.'i cents 

Doors open at 1 and 7 o’clock. 

“f/e Treats You Right" 

2z2 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

Glassware-Chinaware-Siiverware PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND HUSTLERS Send (je tay Caialoc. wblcii lists iiu:.7 ezi;s.leiit 

ijiecdtitlet la Ui\e llaet. PIPES are making from 

$100.00 to $200.00 pep 
handling our merchandise.—NUFF CED 

Write us this minute for full particulars. 

Sol. Raphael, 621 Broadway, New York 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
erth Otkipy Avo.. CHICAGO. ILL 

(Continued from page 149) 

Wallace, and asked about W. B. Enimer- 
son. calliope player? 

Many thanks. Heverly, for the beautiful 
card! For our other readers: Heverly 
Is now one of the country’s most enter¬ 
taining magicians. This season lie i.« will: 
Harley Sadler’s Chautauquus, Inc. Years 
ago ho trouped with the Vurjilllat. IM 
Weiss, Morgan. V’ane and other ni«d 
opries. He wrote on tlie curd referred to 
above: “I read Pii>es every week.” 

Many times Doc- Red Jacket has been 
asked by men in tlie know why it was 
that he never started a pawnshop. Doc 
says that he has loaned many times on 
articles of real good value, but that he 
never cared to enter that branch as a 
business. (Tliafs a h<it pipe for tho.«e 
who have known the circumstances con¬ 
nected with it.) 

Warren Lewis, known fis the "Inter¬ 
national Auctioneer”, is still residing at 
Ypsilanti. Mich., where, in his own 
auction sales building and in stores and 
on farms in that section he has carried 
on his business the past several years. 
During his former road days Lewis m.-tde 
a host of friends for himself among the 
knights of the torch. 

W. hiT» « XI, p( tlir .p-,llii( TriJ. Paper- Rciu’y 
Rhiip. Itartir .Sb.gi. s.«ia K.sjntiln Urjg S-.vre, Jf«- 
•lera. Uakrra, '(..'lura:': .Vu:. m-.li:.. 11 P...ltut 
Stattona, llji:.lii a l.':ml'rr, I'-.l Drairra Cxi. iy. 
Tobapro. C.ixl l»r-a. tint.:.. W» car. fln.y ua. 
SO m,>rr m*ti. if >ju wa:.; to make from $106 00 to 
$200 00 • week. 1ft u> httr fr«n y.si. xr.il w» «lll 
tMid you all Inf.-nratlisi .41 winirr'a w.>rk at a 
huu 'rel a wti-h iXigli'. to Innk (vx d to you. WrlU 
II.-w 

Experienced paper men who are clean workers and can furnish references, 
for m.'igazine of interest to fruit and vegetable growers. Attractive make¬ 
up, liberal proposition and best of service. Best in the field today. Write 
CIRCULATION MANAGER, Box 2711, Tampa, Florida. 

COMPTON BROS.. BoiS6,niiltlgy.Ollkl 

SILK KNITTED 
\ TIES y Women 

Who 
LIVE BUYS 

r-. Sell 
f E V • r y Woman 

: Buy*—Nm On.*. 
But Many TImw 

Franklin Vlctolr. 
Ji-ra.y Underfarmrntt 

\ and Si-arfa bare all 
v'l the b.-auty, ablmmer 

:ind Mift luxury of allk 
i. • at one-tb rd the price 
' I No girt or woman ran 
j reslat the rolora and 

the feel of Franklin 
T iinderthingi. Any man 
j or woman of amhltlnn 
I ' an make a flna la- 
[ eoine with tbia woD- 
^ der/ul line. No de- 
1 llverlea or collertlona 
\ 'o make. Wo ablp C 
A 0. D. Your pay wln-n 
9 you taka tbe order. 

FRANKLIN COMPANY. 

Mrlroga. Mam. 

MUFFLERS 
A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER —Well 

tei.orM and flne.^t cjuality ff 4 A rin n._ 
in buff and hrmii.. »1U.UUJU0Z. 

Sample Muffler, $1.00. 
A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLER—Gx- 

$12.00 Dol 
Sample MufHfr. $1 23. 

l>eno^f will vkiMt 4Hie ct the^e hollcUT 
lift*. Ortifr« fulfil pronij-tly 25C- canh. hal* 
anre C. C* U '$> guaranlff to refuiiU your 
retiRfy If not . 

Special JUMBO COAT SWEATER, re 
tills IL' Our Price to you C7 
Cflilors: \A*hite HnfT. Hmwii. N*ry. ^ 
Maroon et<*. .\Ua cumbinatioii colGra. 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO.. 
14 W. 33d Street. Dept. M. New York City. 

S DOZEN 
A few weeks age the following h-" 

wt-re In and urouiid IMttshurg—wonder 
where tliey have drifted to?; Irv. Cronin. 
p< ns and knife nliapenera; Al Cronin, 
ti. tis and knife slisrponera: "ShortF*' 
(Irnce, ring tricks; Wm. Flood, buttons; 
Froxier, liihah-rs; Carpenter, pens and 
gia.ss cutters: Brady, clgaret rollers; 
Williams, transferlne. and Doc Jack 
Dorsey, med. 

X wOejDCHruL X 
' X VAI.UKS ^ 

’ X Mim-T nu*M 
ye M kM’F.HTfKF.lL 

^ _ WrPTtCN KNITTING MILL*. 
•7 Exit Elphth 81'iet. New 

I IHAHWAY Self. LIGHTING Here’s one from that "gold-wire 
hound”. Jack Rlackstone. from ilucyrus. 
o. (when lie wrote It) : ’’1 Want the lioya 
t<i know tiint It snowed a little In Cleve¬ 
land, and tliRt my feet began to Itch at 
tile same time so I stsrted and am Okla- 
hom:i hound .Vin doing nie. ly In po.d- 
rooms, especially on Satnrd.iys Will he 
In Tulsa for tlie liolid.iys, then to Dal¬ 
las.” 

Gaa Li|lilir»—$10 00 per Grat, la A|*ata 
Cigar Llfhtfra. $10 50 aer Grooa to Afoatt 

lltrat J'-' Sei.vn 
Ales 78 o«h»r ri.-;u<l«e .V- rritlm. 01/ prof- 
ll(. KUm lo ,trmi>ii»;iale Write lor <*ur 

fxplaliilni; hew te aell to ativet 
•tih agent, or hoixe to h.si<e tn.1 tmmme 
Indrtwiidntt. B B BIRNHAROT. 
•48 ClitMkrra Strort. New York. 

Easily PainteJ rli' 
^ term. RImply draw arouii.l a 

V \ let'er pattern and Dll In. Made 
■ m V. i in a lari# variety of atyles and 
^ W .i-— alxea at aurprhingly reasonable 
prirei. Rend «tamp (or free aiinplrs J. F. RAHN, 
G2433 Green View Avenut. Cbieaia_ 

AGENTS Here's another line of knights we 
haven’t heard hut very little «>f ilurlng 
late years: The microscope workers who 
ti.xed to sliow the “hugs” on friill 
veg<-tnhles etc., and worked for a half- — 

lllIKliBld OUfl hink to the shopmen? Kememher liow, feM- 
manaiinu, wiHu shown a drop of water Ihiu ^mi 

eO INTO BUSINESS 



fcOMUTi 

UFCEMhtR I). 1924 

thp f;Iob<-H, th«- nntlvf-H threw up »in<- harwl 
III astunlHhrii* nt anrt put the i)th< r mitt 
Into their jeaiiH fur the four-bits? 

From the Claude S'-hneider Medicine 
Sliow—The show Is iilayini; to good busi¬ 
ness In Southern Illinuis, and Mr. 
Sehnelder say.s he Is only sorry that he 
“dhin't get the nerve sooner.” The coni- 
Iiany consists of ('laiide S'-hnelder, who 
does the ler turing; Mrs. Schneider and 
Victor, Walter A<'anis .and liill (Iravev 
Kach plays musical Instruments :ind 
doubles stage—h.ave a live-plei'e orches¬ 
tra. Mr. Schneider says "no more vauil* - 
vllle" for him. 

AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS! 
The Snappy, Knock-’em Dead NOVELTY You Wanted 

DIFFERENT—ORIGINAL—NEWEST—BEST 

A 2S-CENT BIG PROFIT SPECIALTY 
GETS THE CROWDS AND GETS THE SALES 

tt/TV 4* GetiWtoftfl 
/ J/\§ it^ CAN toMtritMnoii 

_ - lUliy CUTTER for all Mia 
^ \ defiili. 

f Piofit, $66.70 

You Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

Here’s a pljie from a line that we’ve 
not heard fro:n In a coon’s age, the 
"mug takers": Harrv W. tire.-nshuri.’. 
who had the jdeture-taking iirhilefe with 
the I'l.ntiy-l’atterson ('ircus, "shoots” 
that after the show closed he started to 
Work fairs In the Souflieast—some good 
• 'ties, the others tdoomer.s. He was at 
Jiicksonvilh—fair business. He Intended 
migrating to N< w Orleans for Dec.-mbi-r 
.and January, changing to hosiery, ties 
and pearls. 

not a ccnt of money required to Adjustable 
CuHtrw Wheel Kvery home needs a good and SAFE can 

op» ner—every auto owner should have one in 
his car for pienic.s and camping. Here’s an 
ab.solutely new type ot can cutter. New fea¬ 
tures, n* w’ talking poini.s, new attention-get¬ 
ting demonstrating possibilities. Moreover, 
It’s three tools in one—can cutter, bottle 
opener and handy ice pick. Whirlwind profits 

W, mike It eeijr lo you ten nuke money , 

'^'tiur eifiiti M*lly eT*T»«e tl.iO to 130.00 | 
, di> tr«m the »ter1. Y.>u gel lerrltory you 
,.iit »lth protecitaa. _ 

IIIKPBII'H TK.\ t SE SBT waihee end 
dr re ecrutie. mu|)a. t^egiis willt end 
.'ilink* fsreiM end iIom (Ire other things 
i; .t •ni h. iKenlrre on eight. Coiaplete eM 
I ~‘.i Icit then broume. 

Over 100% Profit 
Mirtln lluokley. New Totk Cliy. vrltet' 

"Y -:tid«j I eold >3 eeti." Prsflt. SM.SV 
wm II Ituieen. Ps.. sritet' "I eotd 10 

,r'> In r rtrn houre.” Preftt. IS3.20. 
pt M.lt. Siert todsy end emd ooupoo i 

f.r full renliailere. 

(Cirf en JeMeJ knt anJ mail al anci). 

Just to satisfy Bill’s curiosity, he would 
like to have a line from each of tie- 
now big-time vaudeville and other the¬ 
atrical artists -who were at some tine- 
entertainers with medicine shows or in 
other llne.s of pitchdom who now read 
Pipes ev. ry we. k. or when the oppor¬ 
tunity affords. Incidentally, while it may 
i.<it bti g. nerally known, some of the 
lirightest shining stars in the theatrical 
(vaudeville, etc/) fi.-Id today had the.i 
Mart with the "good med. shows”, etc. 

Pid you ever get a letter from Pr. C. S. 
Evans, of Pendleton. Ore.? Hully g> e. 
hut he’s some real scribe—a swell gliding, 
s. rolling Spenc. rlan, about as near fault¬ 
less as one would wish to see. Dr. Evans 
...ays he "sure did' re-cog-nize the pic¬ 
ture of Pr. Frank I-;itham in the recent 
issue, and he wants Frank to call on him 
and his wife should he at any time ramble 
Into Pendleton. Says the last time he 
saw La‘ham was when he and the late 
t'harlie Tryon visited Pendleton several 
years ago. 

a Buy Direct From The 
MANUFACTURERS 

And Save The 
MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT 
Pure Silk Ftbre Knitted Tin 

$24.N to $4t.N OroM. 
Ttpiiitlful inttemi. w»U 
,nd full Ikogth. Put up an* Tt* in 
ftn -y box. If desired, gt *<Mll *4- 
dltional ro*t. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS 
S12.M BroM 

Send $3 00 for S*mpU Domb A«- 
gotted Stylet. 

ACME TIE CO. 
1033 Goedfellew Avmmi*. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WEVIAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell Write for 

particulars. 

I-,A.ETUS IVfILL.S 
Box 1356, Boston, Mats. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
106 3rd S1re*l. Fairfield. Inra. 

r>i-e -ri. 1 me ^lII p*rtltuter» e^'.i-en.lng y.«r 
II end b»«r 1 eiu (lert wltluiui inreet- 

I. g g cent 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
From Pay’s Rig Medicine Company— 

The show is playing houses In Western 
Missouri. Members of the company en¬ 
joy. <1 a hig sjH'cial Thanksgiving Ihiy 
dinner at the hotel at which they stopp. d 
that wet-k. A sp.-eial show was arrang.-d _ _ 
for the theater that night and there was pRotEcroK OR L.ltv'book 
a fine attendance. With the company 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gay Billings, owners 
and managers; the Laytons, Bogert and 
Ciroper, singers, dancers and piano; Baby 
(Snooks) Cooper and Joe Aredo, acro¬ 
batic and other novelty acts. 

C. R. Johnson, from Sioux City. la.: 
”‘Kid’ Holmes passed thru. Going south 
in his gasoline gurgler and with plenty 
of sifK-k. Says his coal is in for the 
winter at home. He had one mishap— 
broke the rubber on his b. r. and had to 
get a larger oue. E. D. (Snooks) Henry* 
is going to winter here with his aggrega* 
tion of reptiles—will write subs, for the 
winter. Jim Kelhglier wishes to broad¬ 
cast his retirement—is living at Lincoln, 
Neb., with his brother. Harry Shetmitz 
went to Chicago with hope of fattening 
his b. r.” 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc 
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE” 

lGENTS RROFIT 
Genuine Gold Leal Eetters 

Gutrit/.rcJ to caret tarrilih. Aayan* cm 
put them on ttt./t* t.'.d OIBe* Windonr,. 
Khormeus demmd. Lergt pr.flU. Paul 

Tk Cliik Mj,: >m«. est d.jf " B. L. 
I Beat m* .* $220 la two nunth,. Writ* to- 

d.y for fie* sgapl* tnj llbertl offtr to 
generti ggentg. 
Metillie Letter C*.. 439 N. CIgriL Cht**t*. 

fi*:t.7i‘ m rouniai 
geo with 
!*>«*] ^t- WBITFt 
lr.g polBt, WKIlt* 
awnred *ft WK $10.0( 
temloo barrel \ iKk 
wilning M'.f- VyA C,, 
•lr.g rubber \-m 
Irk ei*ti eel tU- \Si 
Ird allh iBpr'rad 

t >e "Crrrtg:” fnun- I 
tain xar. *• t t>u>lnr<, 
hg ft -o<r-r It as » pre- \A 
Blum—print pnir n.m* 
ard i4rer!l»8e.n« on tt — 
>1 It a-:ra.-t new trade to YVSk 

b.i>lBe«iI Bpeelel 
[rlre. In QuenUly lots. Yrl^ 

S3.00 per Doun 
Wrl-e for prlr* In larger ^ 

a’untltlea. V 

LUCAS BROS., Inc. 
Ekcluilvt OiMributar* (*r U. 8. 

223 E. Baltimore St, Baltimorf,Md. 

theNew lmproi\/ed penm with mt Window dea- 
IMKOGDADH acstrat.->re are colnlnt big mow- 
grunwru^ar-rg writer* acid premlua 

user, agree thi* 1, the greatest wtpner. Sam- 
pie set of four leading numbert. X ^ 
or writ* for catalog ard price Hit. 

INKOGRAPH CO.. INC.. 
193 Ctnfr* Street New Vert. 

\ writer for on© of the New York 
d.-iilica (whose name has not been printed 
with- his articles) has b.‘*-n having a 
"glorious time” lately writing on the 
tact used by hous.‘-to-house salesmen in 
order to gain down-to-business talks with 
dwellers in ten. m. nts and suburban 
districts. He doesn’t exactly "knock”, 
hut why pick on (tipoff) the ’’tactful’* 
salesmen who do not go In for big profif.s 
and have the energy to trudge a la feet 

(rnntinvfd on pnftr 1MJ) 
20 sdes a day means over $20 proM 
SPECIAL OFFER 

to mdrra who know e good thing whan 
they see it: Wc will send at once 20 
ILixrs Rig six. with StmpI* OutSt 
Free, for $10.00. Sell them out in 
gii h.wir an.l picket oxer $20 00 proftt 

Retler -.till—jeiid for 100 Seta at 
otire—today—and we will throw in 10 
Seli and 5 l)l.<piaT Cases, absolutely 
FREE. $13.00 dru>tlt la enough, M- 
an-e C. <>. I). If y.wi want to are a 
sample before ordering P-O Set*, tend 
us $1 25 ami we will rush U lo you. 
p.>s'paid. Genuine Durhaa Duplex 
K.iior KRI'-E with erery set ordered. 
\ -11 an use th.m as premium* or sell 
them at 2">>- lo 50c each. Nothing Ilka 
It ever ntTered before. Get your ar-ler 
In the mails at onre. You eannol loae 
except by delay. Snap into it, bays, 
and order at one*. 

StnJ for cfroilar thotcing tamphli kna $f 
loilal articlat anj Hama tamaiiat. 

WATERPROOF APRONS 
Made rf Perwle aid Oet.eine. Nearly 

TTJSi trlnuuad with Whit* Lawn Bis lliu. 
8IZK 36l2L 

fl, M.eiPtrDoz. $46.90 Per Gross 
^ F. (* B Kansas t'lrr. JIo. 
I Sample, 50c, Prteald. 

Earh .tpt-.-Hi gturanteed waterprnof. 
20% dep.islt Iwlan.w C. O. P. 
Send fer Saaipl* Otiea Teday. 

THE GIBSON COMPANY 
iA >>2 Wy-.ndatl* St.. Kansas City. Me. 

HE’S A COMER 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
ALL SALES OUTCUSSED 

OOMPniTION DEFIED 
A CRACKER-JACK SELLER FOR 

Agents! Wheelmen! Auctioneers! A DURHAM 
Genuine DUPLEX 

Ea'^h^t Free Looks Lika $5.00 Worth t Costs Only 50c 

LADIES' PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, with 
•u«P aii.l ilr..p hau.Ues. Popular cul- Ct O Aft 
•a. Per Deiee. 

,._L*n thaa Dsien Lais. $1.50 iath. 
l*0irr GLORIA SILK UMBRELLAS, with 

$8.50 
let! itian Dottn Lata. 11.00. 

MtN'S UMBRELLAS, with curr.-.i hsndlie. al 
Inr iTiir prl, e. 

T.r-... f, r p.iren \joia. 25% deprMit. balance C. 
Y 1> I.i,a than Piwen L.ils. arn.l rash with or- 

C-eiTln.-e y.nit.tlf of Ihit exiraurdlnary ft.*- 
•lal PiUe.l ulfir liy anidliig order at on.-c. 

H SEIOEN. 506 Eiit Sth Strret. Ntw Yerk 

Rig Six Is a genuine flash, a fast iel>r and jure motiej- 
geiter. Brin.es the coin as s.wn as y.-wi show It. The bottles 
set with fancy tops ard the quality of the g.wdt is A-1. Ea.'h 
let In an aitractie* box. All in ail flt for a Queen’s boudoir. 
You sell for $1.50 and make $1.00 profit on i-rery sale. 
Tlvcry article full drug slore sU* .Lctuai retail Ta:ue. $3.00 
Ikwi’t forget, a genuine I>urham Duplex Haz><r free with erery 
set. Big rush new t* Xmas. Big Cat.xloa tree. Other fast 
sellers. Rush erders at ence I* 

OllDiUl BLANK FOR QtTCK 
AiTlOX. 

Gentlemen—Sndosed pleas* And 
$. Rush g<«sl, which 
I hare checked (x' 
IIM BU Six (with FREE 

G cuts) .$50 00 
20 Rig Six (wlUi FREE 

G.«ds) .10.00 
1 Sample Rig Six. with 

Display Case, p: P:.... 1.23 

The hrioht-fiirrd jiouni}9trr drpictrd 
nhot'c in Miistrr K. IFoUhaurr, 
/ic<)-i/r<;r-»iM .s«ui of Mr. and .l/r.s. 
(). If. Ihd'.hatnr, paper auhscription- 
i.sfr, of Lull srillr, Mii. Hin dadihi ad- 
ri.ss .V that attha .Ifo.sfrr K, C. (•* pi t 
unnhir to ri nil u'hiit it'n till nhnut, 
nrri rihrli nn hr nrriT /oil.* to "take 
tu” ll/I the piclurt a in ‘Mtillpbop’\ 

UNITED PERFUME CO. 
89-91 Warren St., N. Y. C., Sales Dept 

Name 

TkONSrtR 
IhSlONTLY, 
'"i A k'wl 

PICTURES ON CLOTH OR PAPLR 
’. Kurmiili. Bt>r. ('•wl. It •enl* a gal- 
kiwii t.w i.roflt. '40HTU POLK Will’- 
Aurora, llllnolg. IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



152 The Billboard 

Bi^^est Holiday Money Maker 

LA ROYAL 

Three Strand ISecklaces 
Tl;e latest in indestructible Necklaces. 

Guaranteed A-1 quality, with the most at¬ 
tractive colored, crystal cut-st<me snap, 

with imitation diamond set in center. In 
rich, satin-lined box. 

Each 

_You Make 
01^ Money Esr Xmas 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Xmas Post Card Packs Per Gross. 
Xmas Post Card Packs. Per 100.1 

(Sell for 10c, 15c, 25c each) 

Xmas and New Year Post Cards. Per 1,000 

Here Are Two 
New Winners 

NOVELTY TOOTHPICKS. P»r Gross. 
BASKETBALL SCORE CARDS. Per Gross. 

TWO HANDKERCHIEFS. VIAL PERFUME, SACHET, in Gift Box. Per Dozen.SI.83 
-As Above, with THREE HANDKERCHIEFS. Per Dozen. 2.15 
NAIL FILES. Per Gross.$1.75, $2.C0. 2.50 
PERFUME VIALS. Per Gross.$2.15. 2.50 
COURT PLASTER. 3 Pieces in Envelope. Per Gross.T.. I-5C 

.V.I prices F. 0. B. New York. No free samples. Deposit on all C. 0. D. orders required. Prompt 
shlianeuls. 

CHARLES UFERT 
NEW YORK 

AGENTS, PICTURE MEN 
CREW MANAGERS 

Get in on a good thing. Tiie Gold Seal Advertiser is the most attractive 
and flashy Chri.«tmas assortment on the market. It not only looks good, 
but it is good. Our Gold Seal trade m.irk on each article guarantees 
the quality. It sells on sight, and shows $1.60 profit on each box. Want 

to learn more about this real good thmg? Write us. 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., Mfg. Chemists, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 185-195 E. Naghtcn Street, 

60-INCH NECKLACES. 
Tlizli lu-;*-*. opalf''ent, unt- 

fnrm Necklaces, beautiful sheen, 
hi ties: r a d e Indestructible 
Pearls 

Per Dozen, $12 QO 

36-INCH NECKLACES. 
I'er.'ectly graduated. hi:h lus¬ 

tre <:a:esrenf Pearls, guaranteed 
li Icsirurtible, with beautiful 
rliliHstone snap. 

Per Dozen, $6.00 

30-INCH NECKLACES. 
PerfectI.V gra iiati-J. hirh lus¬ 

tre, rrtlesceni Pearl. guaran*rei 
inilestnictible. with beautiful 
rii.ncstotie centered (nap. 

Per Dozen, $5.00 
Je'r deposit on a:i orders. 

ROYAL BEAD NOVELTY CO., Inc., 43 F'opsythe Street 
MEW YORK CITY 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

^ iHerrp CfjriStmasi anb 
^ ?^appj), ^co5perou£( iieto ^ear 

THE DeVORE MANUFACTURING CO. 
185-195 E. NAGHTEN ST. Manufacturing Chemists COLU.MBUS, OHIO 

L 

PAPERMEN 
Liberal proppaltlon for Producers. All Plates 

west of the MIssUsIppl River and South of Ken¬ 
tucky and Vlrslnla. Write "your Old Pal, Al". 

F. AL. PEARCE, 
CC4 K. C. JLife Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

AGENTS WE START YOU 
WITHOUT A DOLLAR 

Famous Carnation ProJycts—Creams. Poops. Eitrarts. 
PerfuDiea. Toilet Goods. .Hqjilehoid Necesiltles. Widely 
known line, 2(i0 lums. 1C0% profit, reptat orders enor- 

We (Ivo tfenti big concetoiens. Elirierleiioo 
Write today Carnation C*.. MO. St. 

moui 
unneceoary. 

Louis. Me. 

Speclaltv lYIcn 
and VVonren 

Beautiful. Ni.vel. I'-efuJ 
P .ol.,,;ra!.h P .-xier f'lni- 
pai-t. This Ijeautlful f nn- 
part has tht'e I’omi ar- 
nienta—Face Powder. IL/i. :e 
ai d Mirror—in a handsome 
t’l/rl-piaied rate, together 
wiih eustr mrr's own Photo- 
(traph This Compa’t can- 
lu/t lie duplicated In your 
he a] store for less than 
$:t 00 

$150 TO $2C0 WEEKLY 
Is being made now hy our salfsnien and wiomen. You 
can inako a cican-up with this lopular numhrr We 
will ei'll over a tnilllun in the nrxt six mmihs. It 
srila for $2.00. I'oslt yum $1.00. Ilrmrmirer, these 
hcauilful cotiipacta contain three ronipartments. and 
the eiisloijiir’s picture Is on the <v.*rr. SK.SI> FUIl 
•S.tMI'LK TODAY. toK'ther with our beautiful rua- 
loaue sliowlic over 2o() exclusive arol proven roomey- 
maker.-,, including Photo Medallions, Clo'k Photo Me- 
il'Iliotis, Pleito Oil I'aintinrs, Photo Poiltct Mirrors, 
Ph'.to Jewelry in 1 Photo Billions Wo art the l)oc«. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Entire Building. 

DepL B. B.. 608-GI4 Gravetond Avs., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PIPES 
(Contiiiiii <1 Iriim inii/r I '-l) 

locomotion (not in riwcll autoia) all d.iy. 
and ii.vually at night witliout tlicn 
voiisoit-iu-e trouliling tln in? 

Chri.stnias Day'i.x doubly a cvlcbrativo 
ocvaision for l*r. Harry t'. t’liapin.in. D 
L. C.. foot specialist, of t'oliunbu.s and 
fl'-vcland. O., residing in tin- latter city, 
for in addition to its major importaiiv- 
it also is his birthday. Years ago Harry 
was with cireuses. later changing to 
medleiiie and iiartiv ularly tre.itiin nt of 
the feet. He is still h.ile and In-arty, tho 
he will have passi d his Tsth milestone of 
life the 2jth of this month. Uill sug- 
ge-rts that all his friends send this old 
Vet. greetings (his address i< IIP, North 
Washington avi mie, Columbus, O ). 

.Y. P. Shields pip. d from High Point, 
N. C., that the season h.i<l jirovi d Very 

good for liim at the win.hip. .Mso that 
the local Cliamber of Comm.-rve had re- 
pv.rted, lip to the time of writing, that 
^■■■..nuo automobiles had jiassrd thru High 
I'oint, en route to Florida—which • ut 
tho followin.g poetic iiispiraiion Into 
Shield's noodle: 

To Florida they . go. 
And they‘blow their "dough"; 
Their machines they ■'hoek''. 
To get Noith with the flock— 
Ye gads, old pal. 
No wonder the ‘ knock”. 

IIow ’bout ’em for genuine fakers? 
The storeket per who sells you a ’’solid 

cowhide suitcase’’—eousi.-aing of a sand¬ 
wiched piece of cardb..ard between two 
jiieces of cowhide l.-.ither. 

The restaurant man who s. 11s you the 
left-overs paid for hy previous customers. 

'File hatter who .s. ll.s ymi a straw hat 
in the spring for $t ami toward fall sells 
the same make and brand for $1—and 
lie hasn't a hobby of selling anything at 
a loss. 

A greater part of the above by Walter 
C. Dodge, who added; •'Hut lhe.se so- 
called 'legitimate nn-rchants’ say. 'Ite- 

ware of the street-ci.rinr f.ikei '' How 
'bout It?” 

You Knights of the Toreh ; 
• 

Be cheerful and a hu.stl*-r. 
Be on your way; 
Pitch hard and snappy. 
And make it pay. 

Every little bit helps 
To buy the spuds; 
(live 'em noveltie.s. and soap 
With lots of suds. 

When a knight comes to town. 
Show him a good spot; 
Treat him fairly and ju.st. 
And “c.an” the "rot". 
—JOHNNY (Uattiing Along) SHII:LI>.< 

Receht notes from the Chief Gray- 
horse Kiona Konedy Kompan>—Th>' 
show opv ned at W'oodhull. N. Y.. w. tk 
of October 27, to gia.d bu.'in. -s, the n.-xt 
stand hooked b.-ing Br.idf,.id and tin n 
(.’ampbell. Grayhorse is handling his 
tiwn remedies, and he works clean and 
haves the towns right f(.r otln-rs to fol¬ 
low. Doc W.-lch al.'-'o has b-• n showing 
in this territory. Tin* Kion.i Kompany 
carries the following je oi.!. : <'!.:■ f Gray- 
horse, hefurer and speeiaMies. f.-aftir- 
ing mental telepathy; Bill Full.irg.ir, 
.straights, hla.-kface and speeialtn s; W. 
A. Quackenbush. magic, ventriloquist. 
Irish and boob comedy; Howaith \V. I>. r. 
musical .sp. eialt i.-s. songs and daiic.s; 
Frank Goldie, props. 

C. S. Harrington, manufacturer of th*' 

H..rrington r* \< rsible sharp, in r, foi nn-rly 

a well-known pen sal. -man among tl'. 

boys, writes that hts advertising in this 

publication has proved a stn cess f. r l.ir . 

He stat.-d Uiat it w.is his int-ntloii to 

go liaek to .V \v f)rl alls or .‘('■i .-v. poi t 

this winter anil estal lish his he.nlquarler.s 

in one of those itlaees. hut that he ha • 

(le-ided ‘o rimain at Taeoaia. Wash. H 

sales manager. .1. .lam. son. ha h.. n 

a writer for both Mist, rn and We.tem 

magazin*-s. hut will sin k with th.- li. in. 

C. S. infol d that ther*- had In. n .a giA at 

d< al of rain in the Taeoma s. flon for 

a month and th*- most of the hoys h.ol 

gone- south. Howeva r. Joe (11. n was still 

Jiiound. selling n a dl. thn ao. i.s the last 

time Harrington saw him. 

Chief Franklin .Sti..t. ..f th.- W.ish.iw 

M.ilnitie (.’onipat.y. Kim.-as I'ity. and 

wife w.re pf. paring to leave ' IC. C. 

about the tni'liile of la t in.inth on ii 

motor trill to I'lorida to sp. ml the winter 

ill that .Stale with a fii.ml. Wotiih r dnl 

they g.'t on th. ir w.iv'.' <'hlef <1., . i| ir 
lot show in Kan - City (1X weeks) 

towftid tne last of Oftoh. r. H.id a nice 

bii.sifies.s all s<ason (:o Bill was In- 

foriia (1 he fill* of th*’ l.ovs), n mg a 

llxl2-f'.ot id.itf.im With ji c.anopv ovir- 

Iii ad and a 'Ir. ing room. H. n-• d from 

10 to 11 loloi.d pi I foi nil Igiving an 

<dd-tiine ininsliil show - (iistp.irt. o|i,, 

«if four <»r live aet.s and closing with a 

ri d-hol afti-I piece. The elo* ing waa k of 

tin- show Mob Itoniiila and wife eanie 
info the city from Kansas and eallid on 

(’hief ami the .Mrs., also I >r. Cal Hleks 

and wif<. widli en route south. 

YVhIb* his nil d op'rv was at (.'nini v. 

Fill., It. Hi-hi r III I ki t pip d that alllio 

the farmers in Georgia had lla |,i st eioji 

In .several years this vi .ir. it hasn'i I, i ii 

all gravy In the way of Imsirii'.as for 

tihows, etc., as the majority of the conn- 

cfLCtMBER 13. 1934 

74-ln. Opxlncfitt tr Opagu*, food Dm $ •.DO 
30-In. Opaincrnt (r Opaqu*. iMd On. (.50 
60-ln. Opalewvnt. Dazan . 12.00 

H.«f. Crrta or White. 

All Guarantnd Nc. I Gradr. 

O n. Ili-xa.on ir Hr*rt-.Sha:<J Veltetlm 
B vi'. m;Ji-f. -.vfh Ktbbun a.ad any Prl.*# Tt k- 
c ilmriil. $<.00 Dazrn. 

W lirre ordiTiM with Pcarli, $5.(5 e DazM. 
.Ml Stnn 'll r mrTcIunJiae talj uiiJrr BLeirr- 

bifk guara.-.tfe. 

SPANGLER 
MFC. CO. 

160 N. Wells St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Will adjust to 
fit titty size 

truuscr. 

Every Man Wants the Universal Greaser 
li "le Ijr iT Ti- ilifl In Ihn niarktt that wilt naka 

a 'I a I* la a fr.r 'f truuasra that no tv l Inm can 
ilii;...a:p It nl.t ai.tlrrijr Fllmlnaia ha^zx kr.m. 

AGENTS. OFT BUSY. Sai-l fiif larur'.a pair and 
izi ■' I I a. ITl a f. r me jmir. 

StraitM Steel.  Jl.H 

StraithI Aluminum .   SI.N 

StraishI Aluminum. Black Lacquered.S2.N 

Cotlap$ible Aluminum, Black Lacquered_S2.IS 

Collap$ible Aluminum .  S2.2S 

Vei ad t i».^ta»r. 

Money Refunded If Not Satisfactory 

UNIVERSAL TROUSER GREASER COMPANY 
S7-9U N.avau Strrat. NEW YORK. 

Artgora Fibre Silk 
$8.00, S10.00. $t2 00—S12 OO.SIS 00. $18.00 

Par Dazan Par Dora*. 

W'lili* ratizr nf loornit amt ilrslfiia Si-a- 
rial ini t 1,1 . r.. Sen,I $<..•10 f,T fi i« 

iii-i .Hill,,, .. I hi* (if ,aili atjle. pacvl 
I- L irip.W 

WEPTEEN KNiniNQ MILLS 
r>; Ea*it klh stmt. NEW YORK. 

End yaur (orraapandfnze ta advartiirra by manliaflinf 
Tht Dlllboerd. 



1 SELLS Vt GROSS EVERT DAY 

^DODGE 

^ tnnwRiitt. 

fry ff)ik.s needed it because of the prevl- 
-lumps, or wonls to that effect. Be- 

.•-I'ittliere was a world of carnivals and 
ollur tent shows in both (Georgia and 
Klorida—overrun with tliem. iie says. At 
-MiHli.'^on there was a fair, and about 2T> 
paper na n to make it. Harry Kiley vis- 
iteii Hec-ker at.-Madison, whil<! on his 
way tf> J.'iek.v:onville, Kla. Heber stated 
that Harry broke a leg some time ago 
wliife in Yellowstone I’ark, and has been 
on erutehes. but getting along very well 
—experts to winter at Jacksonville. Mur- 
pliy. the wir*'-je\velry man. also was at 
-Madison and Quim-y. 

PARADISE BIRDS NEW! NEW! NEW! 
. DEALERS! 

WAKE UP!! 

Nfnrnt t* th* OMuInt ArllcU Imiflnablt. 

full, beautiful, with BIRD’S HEAD, COMPLETE 
SIH.OO DOZEN $30.00 DOZEN 

Sampla, $2.00 Sampla, $3.00 

Specify if you want black or yellow. 

AIGRETTES 
(Imitation) 

The kind they are .all talking 
about- They have the flash 

and the class of the real ar¬ 
ticle. 

$9.00 
Wliite or Black. 

Sample, $1.00 
Cull with crdtr tar lamtlrt. Ooiaii Ictt, 
MM-thIrd with erdtr, balanc* C. 0. 0. 

I river” remem- •« 

years' or more of road experience, |[ 
played the game from various angles, in- *• 
clmbng^the pitching of medicine and med. jj 

ag< nt for shows, including press work, U 
.•ind at one time had out his own “mud ^ 
show” (overland circus). His last work U '‘^PINnVA HAND MADE 
was with Joe Conley and Doc Duncan, H OlIHUfn HlinU mnUL 
and after closing in i:*21 he took up a *♦ _ 
position as membership secretary with H T A 
the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce ♦? I m - 
—.and there he is now, so Bill was re- »♦ I 
(ently informed. A r.ew application to ^ J 1 ^ M m ■ J 
an old “saw” is that when one becomes p 
IniKulated with the serum of the out- »• . y-. ma , 
door show world—Well, ifs something !• 100,000 Solo in One Month 
I'ke the tale of Little Bo-Peep and the tj • m_-., Vy%»ly 
.•^h. ep ("L- ave them alone and they’ll in lYCW I OrK 
. oin.. home,” etc.), which .starts a fel- J* 

inune to the "cfintagion ^has become im- g j|jgy jj, ^ 0111616111 SlIBS 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr 30 W Street, NEW YORK 

lr$ (iK to be A ptctiv good **pi>Ae' lo kU ai thi« rate, fiui ihM** 
iiKc record oi one nun who »e!U Ferree **pokes'* (Name on 
qwest) Fhe Ferree No. Me illustrated. o( genuine leather, u right* 

«|uality. util.ry. prwe Right because we are one of the largeaa 
manutaAturers in this line. Right, for we know our buitrseae, have 

la low overhead. No 64x almoet sells itself. Catalog on requesL 
I Do row want to make a real peofit. selling quality pokes f Then 
write fc»c sample No. Ma quick, enclosing 20f m acampa. You'D 

Seme notes recently received from St. 
I.ouis: There has been virtually a new fj 
addition to the firm of the LejoIa’Lab<>ra- {1 
ti.ries. rather to the family of Mr. and S 
Mrs. .T. T. Iy.-jola. as a nine-pound boy U 
arrived on this mundane sphere October *t 
27 and has been named Tom. Sam Levy t« 
and wife are back in town from up North. tJ 
S im expects to open a store for the holi- 
ti.iys. Doc Leonard has left the city and tt 
is working nied. in Kansas. Tom Woods ♦♦ 
and Jim lycland have been working ♦♦ 
together thru Missouri and doing nicely. t| 
Dr. Coyle. 92 years "young”, recently ^ 
returned to town after a political cam- ♦♦ 
paign-lecture tour, and is again at his ♦♦ 
< !d line, hosiery. Two of the finest boys 
in the profession have been working a ^ 
store show at Grand and Olive streets. _ 
th- V being Seewald with trick cards and 
Allsing with inhalers—these boys are a 
creilit to pitchmen and should be admired ^ 
for their clean business methods. jj 

$2.00 will bring 4 .samples of these 
Snakes and also our catalogue of 1000 
other imported fast selling novelties. 

Agents & Streetmen 
Franco American Novelty Go. 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 

1383 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

will ivx br Jhirtiolntr.l wh,n tbry $<-e or., of mr *f*l Colltiulhle 
Ci-nirnt lCir.g»r». how tis: thry nrll it-.-l hv,\ m.irh mis-.ry you f-n 
mike on the »tr»el itjmrTS or eollctilnr in the homes. oS.-es iri buh- 
I e.. h-«i>ei. A-'t at on<‘e. No rettrictlooe on terr.UTj. ^enip.e. 'je 
ri h. Money bark if cot mlafied. 

B. B. CAUSE MFC. DEPT. 
7M SOUTH MAIN STREET. ELKHART. INDIANA. 

XMAS BALLOONS II INCHES WIDE. SO INCHES LONS. 

^ JUMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMETER 

fU AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
IVr T’f'l* •• th* t>l|re»t thirf In 

»dr>.r.iitiic. It's Dot only bu 
in feet w J thebe*, btit lo Del. 

WwA n lar* a-id ceot*. ^rec of men 
Uff I It are maklrt tit •uoe*Me* by 
lv ' g ataa* om tte 

ISliiN FOR A DAY AND B 
JkJJ HALF WORK 
L T>UDl*y (Poce ta pubUo pltco* 
11] And pr aitr eiit oorr.ar* li 
ifl I etolly teettred for the M< 
II If ••JfkfBO” T2momettr. Tte 
Mil t uneeo AdrertUlng r> 
MU tike hot oekee—•oae of mu 
JM mm tell out tils board is a 

day M.d a half oi leM. 

Vrtti Ui T*d>y and Lat Ut Stnd YM full Otlllto. 
CAN MAKE IMMCOIATC SHIPMENTSk 

IHE CHUNtY MIG. CO, SfJ.'.ritto. omo. 

Ne. 70-2- 
Color B*l- 
lo.n*. will] 
Mrry Nmat 
and S.r 'a 
m au* OB 
t«(h side*. 

Twice, to the writer’s knowledg:e ine 
Cincinnati, highly cultured blind violin¬ 
ists have- stood just off the curb on a 
narrow, heavy-traffic thorofare, in front 
of an elite restaurant and delivered their 
h--art-touching music—free to those who 
did not care or could not afford to offer 
a donation. Tn each instance their hats 
were upturned on the edge of the pave¬ 
ment. and likewise each time even so¬ 
ciety folks in the vicinity not only en¬ 
joyed it but grew exultant, and many .a 
donation of silver or paper above the 
50-cent denomination went into thos-» 
hats. .According to .a press clipping from 
Pan Francisco (which sfated that when 
two stylishly dressed blind men clalmjng 
to be musicians, and represented by a 
Mind attorney-.at-law. appeared before a 
judge, they were ordered to quit the 
streets permanently), there is at least 
one city in the United States that will 
•'not stand” for this. 

silk t'a-er Xecktlr*. the bifirst fla^h out. $2.2$ ••* 
Dor. $26 00 p«r Grosa. .Vn ritra flue Fiber Silk 
Necktie for $2.9S »er Der , $35.00 *er Ore**. J»»* 
Bo«j, 65c per Dor. $7.50 *er Gro»». 7-ln-l Blll- 

$1.75 per Dr-r. Tan Billfoia!i. ex’.r* Urge T-ln-l, 
ujc.l 1-y .s):rel Wrl’er* aiiJ I»cm ,n*trator». $3.50 par 
D»r.. Bui-L-er Key Pur-es. $10 50 per Gro**. Rubber 
Beit*. $8.00 per 100. White St-mo Ring*, from $5.M 
tp $12 OO pee Gres*. White St-me Stick Pin*. $2.7$ 
t* $3.50 per Gro*r Le.'ither Belt*. $1.7$ per Om. 
Geneva Razerc. $3.50 per Dog. Wire .Arm Bandji 
flr-t gra le. $4.50 Grosa. Mar Icure (21-Ple-*) Set*. 
$0.9$ Dozen. Send for No. 3 i'ataloc. 

KING LEON. 19 S. Well* St. ChicBi*. 

GROSS 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
We will print a-P-itliln* 

n .c e side and Sot.ta I'lau* 
. -' er at the same prtco. 

BALLOON STICKS 

Gross 25 cents 
■- elth order, balance C. 

PRtDH 
STOCK 

• EAUTI- 
roL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDER* 
•HIPPED 

•AME 
OAT. 

MT v> p-ra-tr.al rheoks accepted. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ C. I7th Street. 

Handy Combination Purse 
SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

Th* Nawott Shopping B«g. eMada of line double texture 
black leatherette Fol led. 7x12. 
rnfolda into a roomy shopplnf 

Retail* $1 25 to $1 SO. 

Agents’ Price. $5.50 Dona 
Sampla, Posteaiii. 60*. 
Write for Free Catalof. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hanover Striet (Dept. 101) , BOSTON. MAM. 

"Gimme 20 pounds of epsom. druggist— 
I'm in a hurry and can’t wait Mng— 
And throw in eight ounces of caramel. 
And some sodium salicylate. 
And five dozen castor oil» ‘thirties’. 
Also some corks that won’t blow out of 

bottles. 
And some rubber-stamp ink for the 

labels. 
And please make it snappy. 

"I intended to lay off this winter. 
But my wife—isn’t it ’ell? 
Rented our home In Palm Beach 
To a banker from Sqeedunk. 
.And the man on our ranch in Texas 
Has it rented for two years— 
AVe got 50 bales of cotton, and 

Uatd iB Evtry Hon*. Have a thousand white-faced steers. 
M Field for Salt lo 
"If Uilinitad. "So th’ wife and I are Coast bound. 

Drivin’ thru in our oi’ ‘tlnlizzie’; 
saflsfi.tloo and aalt* cuar- Will make a few spots, but won’t work 
ant-rd or menry refunded in long, 

I'LU____ ’C.iiiso niir driiir trade keens us hiisv.” 

JL’ST 
like DIAMONDS 

I-u;..:..! »>ribril-* S*ri>hlrrs. Perfi-rl cut 
* NVar.--- a;;., aril t.i genuine M-ue that 

jn '::ti !>r ,iu.'f.L Not ju.t an artlftnal 
i-u: a amuli:e r*\vm»lructrj WTilie .b«D- 

I* re 
Shaped. 3 te 6 K.70e Karat 

8e««d Cut. 'a te 2 K.60« Kind 

■Vooap fl^c^ If Veu’re Sal Salirfiti. 

Or.e-f unh -a.h with orJrr. tmlance C. O. D. 

UNION IMPORT CO., 
W Filtli A«tB««, New York, N. Y. 

BIG MONEY 

COMB and 
SAFETY RAZOR 

CLEANER 

.ND A aillj ll.'l 
Write aui'k for new pr-iaxt- 
tloo. Wc .dfer fS.uO a >iay and 
new ItoiUe touring car. (ut 
demonstrating and taking urdrr: 
lur Cuiurr coats. S|>ate time. 
No experience tenuired. Sum- "a 
j'le outflt free. Write now ^ 
COMER MFC. CO.. Drpt. C-440. Daytan, ViNTEO, AGENTS Community 

To Itrprrnrnt Leading Fur House 
Ilikf »i5i ni-iriejr $t. Iiijt «»i»r Hi.^ -if S* lUF”* 

MiATs In y-vtif cliy K\fhi<lTr rrnrr- 
ta If Mw! I Dimlif-t 

An«| ctHiflitfntbl prltp ItM on rf.jut^, 
‘Am; # Man«*^urUti W .,f c* at aI k 

Hnt t\jf. $2.73. prtpal^. i'ApIlillia 
e tlif wtmiT urathrr Wrltp nt»w 

CHAMPLAIN FUR CO. 
Dept Si. Chimpliin Bldf., Chicjfo. Ill 

KENT SUPPLY CO, 
IWlshiRfton St., Boston,Mas$. Here’s a bit of Interesting news from 

that oldtimer, "Slim” Hunter, from Los 
.Xngeles (336 North Benton Way) : 
•'Well, it has hapL>ened. They said it 
cinildn’t be done, but we did it out here 
in the future •Capital of the WorhV— 
and thafs taking in quite a lot of terri¬ 
tory. We organized a streetmen’s lodge 
and have .a charter, framed and upon the 
wa.ll. und-*r the laws of California: 
Salesmen's Protective .\ssociation. No. U. 

t>tfii ers elected and functioning in perfect 
order. 

•'But. oh, boys, it was some task, and 
riglit liere 1 want to s.ay th.at but for 
the p-Tsistent and patient work of 
Dih' Howard and Ibic H<‘ddy there would 
h.- 'no such animal' today. Needless to 
say that ne-’essity brought us together 
XVe w-'re being crowded up agnuast the 
wall l>.v the •liolier than thou' organiza¬ 
tions. of which there are many out here. 
The result is th.at we are on the map, 
with legal rights all arranged for self¬ 
protection. The charter is still open. 

{Contuiiicd on page 154) 

Naw Yarfc. 
2j'~e dcpoalt. baUi.ee l'. O U 

I. SMYLE A CO., INC.. 6$6 Braadway. New Yarfc. Make $24 Daily 
you can 

do it too 
AGENTS — SALESMEN 

X’uu can make $26 to $2.> daily selling our 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
Send (or our new CatabM and Rcriaed Pric* UyL 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.. 
208 Bawery. New York City. 

. • ""A • w* rms yffcu oy 
«l«*u»lrom«nmfnonov am* 

wrJL ’^a moiEkTi-t watiuhiararmon- 
Z«« "a ^ P**^*' ^<*l'*T|r«|6.00iunJciin’tdo 
w(r«MMi worn aa yiko ran tioforll.W). Nonkill 
f timr. 
fnl^L' Wnt« 

r r. !• lEampIriD- <ir im r.tl |i'.60 f*»r tHif nt by 
AIERIf MONOGRAM CO. rrturninaiL 

EaslOrtot*,N.J. rj fm 
j .N-c ^ W ith 200 Ut 

Size. 1.5x19 In 
Inst -SI" Tcrrlb-rv In- >isl »>.ry m.T.-hanl 
biivs ,Mi,- -r 111.-re Wrilr l.sl.iv f.ir General .\genl 
nr-t-wltl,-", alatlug tetill.'ty HaiiteX Sample, pte- 
pelil. $1 I’O 

OAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFG CO. 
418 Orleent Str.et Chl-wn. 

V 
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PAPER MEN WANTED PIPES Agents,Salesmen,don’t fail to get the new HOT DOG 
GAME. The sensation of the Fall Season! it'untxnut il Jrain potji 

r>u. s are J12 a year. J 
Howard js Worthy Prea’( 
about it later." 

line's ihe ‘iiiinv party et ’ertalt.ei tliai gets the big m.wey A 
-'iie-rtre seller far tveiy i^y ••uiiter, diu, store cigar counter, de¬ 
partment ami car.ety slute. (Per 2.0(i0.i>00 'alll be sold this fall, 
tie- ex lusive teriltoiv and sell two to three gross a d.ay. In a 
class by it.self. for it's the cue at d otily game that is a riot of 
Color, .utrai'tive’y boxed nationally a Ivftll.se l. Kstll quota of free 
cir'tila". window lard-. etc., with t'ery older. Send $H6 for <a e 
gross and exclu-he tMiit.nt. or fJ.'dd for sample dozen, prepaid. 
One sample for ^oc. Write lonlay to 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Pceria. Illiaeil. 

AIR-O” LIMK LEATHER BELTS 

SMASHING PRICES 
F 4) r Street anij 
rremium M • u. 
tn (j?069 Loti. 
Price, $2.50 

Per Dorea. 
Ix'i Quantltiei, 

$3.00 Per Doz. 
Sample. 35e. 

One-third cash with 
order, balinee O. O 1> 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 908 Soulard Street, ST. LOUIS, MO, 

SLUM JEWELRY Here’s some glad tidings for tbe old M M\ 11 
head.s: The past two years nearly all ^ M \ off 
ills old friends were under the itnprcssion m ■ 
that “Big Jim” Briscoe liail i>ass< d on M \ 
(Bill ndrnits that he was of that ira* m m 
pression, as it was so reported). But § ■ 
not only is he living, but preparing to 
again start work in tlte spring, ana he 
has learned to WTlte with liis left h.ind S S M 
—and pretty good, trto. He wrote that Tc. . 
so far as actual sickness is concerned be C*n»i strMt 
is feeling fine, but that he sure sufTer- <1 
a stroke of paralysis f._ 
years ago and for 17 months he couldn’t 
get out of bed—they lifted him w^ith a 
block and tackle. Later he had a wheel¬ 
chair. "Lost my voice entirely for three 
years,” he wrote, ’’also the use of my 
right leg and right arm, and my eyesight 
was injured, and was also about ’out 
of my mind’ for two vears.’’ He would 
like letters from Alfrea Howard and wife 
and other friends. He added: “In fact. 
I've been in the hands of ’the enemy* 
(sickness) for five long years. I spent 
hundreds of dollars, my all, in trying t.) 
g> t well. I will be able to work before 
spring, and to the boys. I would say: I 
don’t want any money, but I would like 
a bunch of shives—I’ll he glad to work 
for the money I get and will stay hero 
the remainder of my life before I ask 
lor the actual cash. Or, I’ll work for 
some good notion man on percentage. 
.straight if he wants it that way. If you 
.«• nd shives. please pay all charges— 
tl.ey would be a welcome Christmas 
present to me.” His address is “Big Jiiu” 
Briscoe, 1123 East Fourth street, care 

,$ s.oo Dezes of County Poor Farm. Okmulgee, Ok. 
7.00 Dozm 
8.50 Dozen ' 

• !^52 5®"" Hr. E. It. (Larry) Barrett reports 
.15.50 Dwell VInrI.lo xvlth l,io 

SCARF PINS . 
BROOCHES . 
COLLAR PINS . 
HEAVY WEDDING RINGS 
IMITATION DIAMOND RU 
SIGNET RINGS . 

LAVELLIERES . 
COAT CHAINS . 
WALDEMARS . 
CUFF LINKS . 
<-PIECE COLLAR BUTTON 
LOCKETS . 

OUR NEW CATALCXiUE READY JANUARY 1, 192S. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY COMPANY, Providence, R. I 

S6.I0 per Grow 
. 6.00 per Greet 
. 7.00 per Grets 
. 3.00 per Greet 
. 2.60 per Greet 
, 6.00 per GroPt 

e lie Buie euin-m ii • • • as* 

three and a half HOSIERYIII HOS 
Jutt 1:. time for the PU Xmat Rl'STI 
Sblpuiei '■ In 21 bour.- 

L^niES 
1,400 Fathlencp Pure Silk Hete. $2.50 

Box of } Pairt. 
226—Ladiet' Pure Auitraliin 

Silk and Weal Hotc. ~ 

AgentSp Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 
- on erery order taken. The 

"’’■"IcTUi '* 3-lX-l tella to every famlb'. 
g M.nTA.a )Yi •.$! A timple demonstration get* 

ISp you. We make all deliverieg 
and collect balance dua. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 

The is a 
hot vtier bottle, a i>er(eet 
Ice bag and a perlect (oon- 
tain s.vringe all In one. 
Nothing like It ever teen 

( before. Every woman wintt 
I order 

} after an eaty, five-minuta 
/J demonitratlon. Almost tella 

^,y ttvelf. Every buyer rocom- 
mendi It to a friend. 

- — - - Cefora; . 
Black. Camel. Lop Ctbio, Grey K 

$4 00 Bex of 3 Palra. 
550 Hess De Luxe. 

Full Fathier-ed Pure 
Threed Silk, with 
PATENTED BRIL¬ 
LIANT HEEL. All Celert. $5 00 
Box e( 3 Pain. 

MEM 
300 Silk LItIa Mercerized Hate. 

$2.50 Doze*. 
702 Pure WmI Heee. with Fancy Drop Witch In 

Frcnt. $7.50 Half Dozen. 
ECO Pure Silk Heee. Seam In Back. $2.50 Half Dtl. 
.411 of our nunr—rt ilj ;e ellh Ik-ic.e Sole, High 

8; *eij Heel, mlih relt.f r e.l Herli and Itiad in 
1::• ire ft U ireer 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS, MC Broad«n, N. V. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

I5%«pos(l 
onallor^eft, 
bol.C.0.0. t! I rt'.:u3lr nl 'hiiaraiUn 

A GOODYEAR 

RAINCOAT 
St MEN^S Sj^.OO 

J Manufacbiter'i /o$i aheept an $anJ. 

Children’s Capes 
$1.00 

Cash Deposit with Order 

M rite er wire ef snee 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO.. 
11} RaateveN Roid, Chisait, III. 

Rtpultr retail priee—$3.00. Money bnek If net 
SB r«preientede 

Make Big Profits—Others Do 
Men and wnmen alt over the country are bnlldlng 
up line burinetses of their own with this fast ealler. 
T'nu ran do the same. We show you bow to get 
tiansd and keep, going. ^ 

porp Write ot at once for lantple offer and 
r full details of our four new selling 
plant for part time and full time tepretentsUrtt. 

THE LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 

Dept. 21. Midditbere, Mut. 
430 South Broadway, 

BASKET BALL 
BADGES [HICAGO 

NEEDLE THREADERS 
Hoyt, here it a new one. Just off the press. All 
threader Hotkert write ua Postal will do. 

S. MILLS t SONS MFG, “.’.ttVtfSTt?'!?: Pi9.tni 
Latt ef Neel Geld—$1$ to $40 a Day talllnp 

PITDDV L-yUoll RalntlnoM 
■ EilMVl Pnoto IVIedalliona 
.\ppeel to l•T^r>v>ne. LYKOIl, PAINTINUM 
are ptM.-cTiiUito repr'idu tlonv, hand o’lored 
to g re tt'.e rlTci-t ■/ a gemi'.'i. oil pelninz 
I’F.IIUY Pllino MU) LLiJM.VS are beeutl- 
ful hand ‘rej. pi .vv-riptilcelly arnira'e 
pirtrali.. treatot l>y a ,p<'-lal et .ualre pi" 
cexi. iTV'iiMie.! :Zi a han.l* me lie jiier or rei- 
ret-be-k f'tme 53 leelzra Write todey 
It e .larter" t..wjr.lt furtune 

MOUSTACHES 
FOR STREEXMENJ 

Storaethlng jpeclal. .kjoirted colors, 
$3.50 PER GROSS. 

Rend to cents for ample dozen. 

ALEX MARKS 
662 8th Avenue. NEW YORK. N Y. 

Some Do You Rernemberii? from Tom¬ 
my ("Ifary. of the Four Munical Clearya: 

Wlien Tom and laottle Watera and 
Marian and Pi-arl were with Venn’s 
Klckapoo Itiilian Medicine fompany? 

When Leo Ia<'nfer. I’at.ey Bradigan, John 
Cleary, John Moore and tjneor Werntz 
Were on the old Mollie K< li(>y ahow? 

When I’ (I. (illunl) O’.N'eil wan pl.ay- 
iiig "nan" opiuislie .loliii Burke on 
lloworth’H Itiiklin Dan ahow? And 
when Jim Finney waa leader of the hand 
on the same allow? 

Cleary also wrote: ’We are apending 
a few weeka at our home town. Khenan- 
tloah. Pa., before taking to the rr.arl 
again, being hooked witli an Indoor cIrciiH 
o play 16 Weeks in large clth-a. W«t 

harl a fair auiiimpr Neaaun ua to hual- 
nepM—it rained fjmte a bit." Mr. Cleary’a 
nierc. Mary Martin, of the Flying 
Martins, waa married Noveriiher 19 to 
John Keiii. who waa playing at the 
KnU-kerboi ker Theati-r, Bhenando.-ih The 
('learya had their family orrheatra on 
hand, with Cleary aenior (7H yearn 
“young") a a h-ader, and a wontleiful 
time waa had at the wedding feHtivitiea. 
Mra. Cleary went over hig with h«-r non- 
aenalcal aklt. \Vomrn'n Ititihfn. While nt 
home Kathryn and Thoa. Cleary have 
been filling engagementa with vnrltitia 
orcheatraa. Tommy wtya that when In 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 4Sth St., New York 

VuuT prulll 35c. Make tlO ililly. SellP 
to 7 out of every 10 houiirke«i«ers kml 
moves. ‘Tlie "Hin ly Multiple Ulto" 
Hlierpmer. ftiiarxiueed. Hi-u on the 
market. Siwipls. 25c. Dozen, $2.00; 
Grets, $20.00. FYe* drltvery 
thdrr now. .tildrrss Dept. E. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
7G Watte StrMt, Ntw Yarli. 

5«'rvlc# nm>. •‘HiiR in mi th# httlMaT Ha«Ti up Only 
m ’lily jHiDilt'ati m. Nrw thtniia. 8p#rltl hot 
tift) girinc MftMig. fte Mt'h. !t«!Ia 35c. Aganti RUGS fVfrynhrrp 

• TAKE me HOME PACKAOC" cantalae merrhenitli. 
va itil at $3 00 ai.d atl!. I andlly at a harialn prire 
tl M) Hrnd 50c f r lample package lialxy and prtcra 
Iti qiiaiiMlf bitt N V .STATB THADINO tM)01*S 
t o 53 Iteat lliiii.tun SIrrrt. N-w York 

NEVER AGAIM 
IN YOUR LIFETIME A BARGAIN LIKE THIS, 
net pcqubliiteil. First quality. Hllk Ilose offer. 

LADIES J>oetpeld 
Bex S Pairs. Full Fashioned. Value $10 ...$4.95 

Box 6 Pairs. Pur# Silk, Value $6.$350 
COMBINATION BOX—3 Pairs Ledies*. Full 

Famiionrd. and 4 Pairs Men’s. Value $10 4.95 
EMPIRE SILK HOSE CO,. Bemot Bldp.. Phlli .Pn. 

A ra d> rh ff « ‘'''T tl'' 
t w ay SE ■ IT big .‘itm grltrr. Tl' 
hi. .n.i.l.,, O ' .lOIIN ItxnitV, 1006 Olblmn .s* , 
I’lil-i-iir,:. I'riiMivlTziila 
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They’ll Go Like Hot Cakes This Xmas 
.’lilil pn»l> InjtintV ilub. 

y <>r (iiliUth. itirrr dnxiratrd. I 
(o iMorted oulors oa dlapitjr card. 

Sayings of some of the pitchers: 
OUi« -Miyers, ruzurs. using a gila 

luonst. r for bally: '•ft is uu Arizona 
bi'Ubug! ssoiiic folks claim tliat liner 
!>• ts^ in ver liv*d.” 

‘‘Slim’’ Huriti r, selling fcyroscoiM.-s and 
talking to on*- of tlie loi als: “Don’t 
"’^rry. you'll bf the lirst one to buy 

Krt d Cumniings, jn ns : "Ju'^t ‘adver¬ 
tising —\v,. give \ou a [an fr<-* I” 

Kdwanl yt. Matliews, notions: “Just 
wait until I show you the cigar that 
sinoki s six months without lire or 
tobacco!” 
, triad) Parker, transferlne: 

lesslr, give me your handk’n-ii < f a 
and I’ll i»ut a pretty picture on 

Joe A.-kennan, pens: "I don’t c.ire 
what kind of a fountain p< n you ha\e, 
it will do no more stunts than the on • 
1 give you V’ 

Frank IJbhv, knife sharpeners: “I 
have to dull tlie kmfe in order to con- 
\ ince you! Z'ovie ! Zowi*-! iSowie ! 

Ivirl (’nnnh y, razor past -; "You can’t 
rub ,an <'dge onto a razor. yt>u must have 
soinetliing to c ut the stee l !’’ 

James F. Millc’r. garters (holding up 
a bunch of wornout garters) : “Some of 
the gartt>rs tti.it (.’hristopher Columbus’ 
greatgrandfatlx r wore, with all of ihe.r 
humps, knolls and buckles 1’’ 

Matt llreiinan, t omlis: “The only 
comb known to stand tlie pounding of a 
hammer and the sawing of wood!’’ 

Doc Flnn< y, corn medicine: “This is 
old Bozo, the retired bullfrog tamer from 
Kalamazoo!’’ 

NO. 100 RANGE—A Good Quality Fibre 
Silk Knit Tie in Neat Patterns—6 colors to a 
box Comes in twelve ranges of patterns, in¬ 
cluding the new famous powder blue shades. 

SIX INCHCS LONO. PRICE REDUCED TO 
lift) PER GROSS. In S-Groit Uts. $11.M per 
trees. U»* dstru AssurteJ hentlilet, II.M. 

WIOOLV ALLIGATOR. 

NO. 200 RANGE—A Better Quality Fibre 
Knit Tie in Beautiful Patterns—6 colors to a 
box. Comes in ten ranges of patterns, including 
the new famous powder blue shades. 

Mile of sronU, re nlrd. lairfe heed and ct>m 
m ...i. FlrSlMe bah PER GROSS. $3.M. 
MILLIAN sales CO.. 334 6th St.. N. Y. 0. 

You Soil at 60‘';< of Storo Pricoo and 
Mako 100% Profit 

CONTINENTAL TIES 
Rayen S//t Knrtted anJGd5/H 

SELL AT SIGHT 
\ Weaderful Ateenmeat ef 
\' Stales and Cetera. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 

Rayea SMk KaltteS. Par 
Delta .tZ-M 

Rayen Silk. Extra Kalt- 
ted. Per Deien . 2.73 

Cut Silk. Per Dazea.. 3.25 
Cut Silk. Extra. Par 

Dazta .4.50 
Rayta Silk MufRert. $10.00 

tad $1700 »er Detea. 
Caihiaere Weel Muflera. 

Per Dazea .12.00 

Real Quality Meniiacdlia. 

Send 10% of amount cf youi 
order, balinre C. O. !>. 
Cxprrst or Parrel Poat. 

Continental Mercantile G>., 
S4>58 Canal St., New York City 

A fine Fibre Knit Tie in 
neat croaa atripes. 

Packed half doz. to box. 

Our line la Just full of money makers. 
For prompt shipment mail your orders now, with 

10% deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

ARAMONT MILLS. INC. 
633 Broadway, • • New York City 

AGENTS—STREETMEN—SHEETWRITERS 
GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL 

goodye:a.r rubber sleeve protectors 
a Every mritianle it a custnrrer. Offlre workers can't do without 
" them. iloujewlTea buy them at a glanre. 

Cl0.00 
Made of ixire nils 

rubber, assorted 
coioet. 

No delay on de¬ 
liveries. We ship 
the tnlnule your 
order arrleea at 
this offlea. 

Full cash with 
a a m p la orders 
2j‘’t deposit with 
Quantity ordm. 
Certified ebaek. 
cash or M. O. 

,00 Samala 
Dnzea 
Pairs. 

FREE WITH 
EVERY ORDER 

Novel Display 
Cards that never 
fail to put ever 

the tale. 

Tou ean't fo wronf on '*■ 
th'a item. Men. women \ . --- 
•• I boys buy them. Chauf- V • _ 
feura take them oo aijht. ^ 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO., 
10 Stuyvesant Street, New York. 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF RAINCOATSl WRITE FOR CATALOG. Setla on a Moment’s Demonstration to 
Every User of Gaa. 

Rrtilli at orly J5c. Learea l»c profit on ev¬ 
ery ,a e—126 pr^'Ot oo a croaa. 350% profit 
luf jcu. 

Radio Gas Lighters 
(Ne Frietlan) 

Our 192-Page Catalog (Xo. 137) Full of 

JEWELRY, SALESBOARD, PREMIUM AND OPTICAL BARGAINS. 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO., 123 W. Madison St, Chicago, Illinois 
Formerly Manager of Morrison &, Co. r Lights Instantly— 

Sells Instantly 
fPrlte for full partlrulars and eelf.ielllnf 

Kara. To uee lime enrloar $1.00 l« lample 
been, or $10 lot a cnoM. 

B. MASTERLITE MFG CO. 
Ill Etil 23d Strtet. NEW YORK 

Manufacturer ef PCinet lor Cant Racks. 
Children’s Novelty Canes and 

Parade ttidu 

.4 s a special Inducement for 
join ers only, 10% off on all 
Canes piin-hased In the months 
cf Decenii'er, January and Feb¬ 
ruary. For further paniculan 

69 BEEkMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY 

9 1 2 " ® " A-NT repce- 
WJl n LJ I eemailves In every 

district. TOP MAKB 
BIO PRunTS. 

Sampla Outfit Frea. 
lur Run soil on alcht Every house 
' lale brill?* repeet orders. Write 
rs. MAISLEY-P.VYNB MFC. CO.. 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

STANDARD 
Slide Cery., 

213 West 
•2th Street 

Kaw York 

ONE OF THE UNIVERSAL SHOWS 
IN PRICES 

MORE PROFrrS 
AOCNTS.CONCESSION AND 

PREMIUM MEN. 

SHOPPING BAGS 
Best Quality. Reduced Prieea. 

Our new. rl. h I. ■ k n«. Ira- 
ivctid .4ltT S-I fOMlUN.t- 
TIii.V IIAC trail the field. 
lllEb-yrade niaka F(«rlsl 
Price now. only 

$2.75 Per Dozen 
$26.00 Per Cross 

Made of new, heivy Rubher- 
Irrd Imitation 1 raihrr Inct 
oil tioibl. W' en twvni-d 
mra.iiree ITHxIJH Inches. 
Sample. 40c. prepeid. 

Orders shipped same day 
as recelee,! IS% with all 
orders, balance C. O. I). VMaaufacturer, 

eoe S. Marthlleld Ave., 
9 CHICAGO. ILL 

Sample free. Finely etn'iossed. with a bole In 
ban le. Threads damini; cottixi. I>oes not cut thread 
or silk. All working darners and cmbroklcry zuldet. 
Fast seller. ‘Now Is tlie time for Christmas work. 
Write fur prices. Mall order bouses for cuts. E. D. 
EBEY. 2829 Abbett Ct.. Cbicape. Illiasls. 

Latest French Advertising Novelty 
ren,dls an 1 Watch Charms, with MIrrwopic Views 
enlur etl tire hundred times. .4 25c seller. Three 
samp'es and lUt sent for 2.V. Your money beck If 
nor satisfied. Don’t wait, be first In your town and 
art the cream. J. GRAXDEFELD. 1233 Tfcerlot 
.4Te.. Bronx. New York. 

The Season’s Greetings 

0 My Friends and Patrons 

J. S. MEAD 
Mznufacturwr r>f Duplex Collar Buttons 

HERB WORKERS 
be nliTst Herb Packaa* on the marker. 

'S''Ire flash lo be had. XoC a Wksaiful <d 
• 2’$ oBS. of herbs t« ra,-h psrkaae 5'uu 

luailiy Into y>w>r peekaat, liut experletice 
'■ Us tbai It Is nor there unirsa It Is pul 
iS'kaie Rsmple sent lo w.irker* for KV. 

< KL-TON-BA LknORATOBIES, 1016 cm- 
. C'lnclruiatl. Otalo. 

The ahoer .vfioir.v the frnut of onr* of the tented shows Of the Vnircrsal 
Meil-’'ie- (■< I III fur *11/. taki n siinrieherr in the Xorthwest. The pU'tnrc wos 
“.MKififii if’ fill /»'■. Jon VoiK'lere himself, .-t/.so are shown Mrs. Ja)/ L. Van- 
Cleie, Little Sunbeam Oos and Hr. .M. J. Oos. (‘'Bill" also has a picture of one 
of the eompanp's platform shows, and it looks like a cirevs was in toirii, but 
the photo isn't suf/icientlp clear for reproduction fn print.J 
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PIPES THE HEALING HAND DEMONSTRATORS! 
PITCHMEN! 

\ looUnitoi 

6^^:=:;^- I MoinyGensI 

V-" y HERE It IS! 

(.Continutr from page Iji) 

fii r win n he is doing it for fun, you ari' 
about tlie biggest liar I ever met.’ All 
the I'as.'ii ngers gave him the ha-ha. Along 
about that same year 1 worked in old 
l*ix I’laee. Iloston. a narrow street with 
’sweat shops’ on e.ach side of it. AVork 
was Very slaik for the folks there at 
the lime I sjuak of and I was ’short’ 
niyself. 1 bought a lot of wipes very 
cheap anil proceeded to pitch them. I 
m.ade one push and took in about $10. 
Liiter I ballyhooed another tip and was 
about to spring the sale when a towner 
who had bought previously opened up 
with this remark. ’I bought six of them 
and they are ail full of holes!’ I w.ts 
up against a stump for a minute, as I 
need< d the si cond turn badly. It seemed 
that I had been using some other handkys 
1 had to demonstrate, so 1 examined some 
of the new ly-purehased oni-s 1 had and 
saw the fillow was corri < t (they were 
full of holes), tlieu (piickly tumed 
grouches in the crowd to smiles with get¬ 
ting back at t!ie fellow like this; ’Think 
it over, my frii nd ; you purchas« d a gr*'at 
advantagi—you don't have to send thi-in 
to the laundry.’ ” 

Brush away y nir pains and aches. Brush health into 
hair and the' live glow' of vigor into the skin and c< 
ti.ssues. Wijie out the ugly marJts of age and worr 
patented device, bv the simi>le pressure of the thumb, 
out an electric current which can be fill through live 
Abs^tult'ly till' 

Com« nn, bnn 

(all In line, It'i 

« lire mn’itr. 

Hand lt« r« 
tample uul par 

IlniUra. 
DEMONSTRATORS, 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN! 
KEEN-EDGE 

KNIFE SHARP. 

EHER C0„lK. 

127 Ufibtrtlh 
Plact, 

Nn* Yafk City 

IT^S A 
BANG-OUT 

FOR THE 
PRICE 

Send 25c 

for Sample 

and 

Particulars 
THE PITCHM.\NS CREED 

By Pat li. Goonan (Ka~D{-Ok Pat) 

Thanksgiving night, as I sat at dinner, 
he entered. It had be*, n close to a year 
since we had nu t. 

His hair was stre.aked with silver gray, 
he wore a well-tailoied suit of d.ipiier lut 
—lie would p.iss an.vwhere or any place 
as a knight of the business world. But 
to me he was tin* same cha|> who, on 
Saturdays and days gone by, washed the 
kid's hair as he. in gifted tongue, told 
tho crowds of his tonic, which to this 
day has been his line of endeavor. 

Looking my way he had the waitress 
bring him to my table. .\s greetings 
exchanged he said as he Introduced the 
frail-looking lad with him ns his 
chauffeur: “Bud has had a long drive 
over here and the air and wind made him 
hungry.” I noted then the thin summer 
suit, a faded army shirt, and the large 
scar over a sightless eye—the silver star 
on the driver’s coat told the story. “So, 
Bud,’’ he continued, “don’t be afraid to 
eat, and we will run over old tijnes.” 

Back of our table one of the town 
’‘kings’’ kick'd on the amount of his 
cheek. Across from us another raised a 
growl over the size of his portion. 

Our meal over, popular weeds were 
ordered. The girl serving us toi'k 
pleasure in seeing the three of us eat. 
enjoy our food and—not kick. 

I saw him lay a “double sawbuck” on 
the plate, and of the cliange returned a 
fair-sized tip for the girl. He pas ed the 
rest to “Bud”, saying: “(let some gas 
and keep the change. Good luck till the 
next time!’’ 

Several hours later, at ease in the 
lobby, burning up g^od tobacco and going 
over “kid iLiys” as well as up to the 
present, I asked him a.s to when his 
driver would return. “When?” said he. 
“I have no driver, don't you know 1 
never let a Thanksgiving liay go by 
without taking someone wlio need.s a little 
cheer and sunshine to dinner? It makes 
me feel better for it. To that boy t'might 
it is a real treat and you can't tell, 
it may start him off on the right foot 
to fame. Gee! It’s gttting late and I 
have a long drive ahead of me tomorrow 
to make a factory noonday pitch. Sure 
glad to have seen you again! Good 
night, and I'll see you in the old home 
town Christmas—you know th.it's my 
rii’ther’s birthday and I've never misseil 

■■■■■■■LVLKY AUlUUWINLK WAIN 1 ;:)innn lome on that day yet.” 

■ A Christmas Wreath for His Car “ 
■ WE MAKE THEM THE RIGHT SIZE FOR ALL CAR W1N.D0WS. 

5 Illustrated Circular and WTTOI E.s.VI.E Price List sent cn reduest. Sample dozen wreithi cent fo. 
5 $1.75, Prepaid. Tliis size sells fast at a «iuar:er—jorae buy t«o or three. 

S KIRCHEN BROS.. Manufacturers, - - - 221 West Randolph Street, Chicaga, lllinolt. 

The Dancing Clown, 

dances on the cym- 

bal of a big bats 

drom. Ten inches 

high. handsomely 

litbograpbed in col¬ 

ors. no mtebanum 

to get oat of order 

Biggest thing I eret 

had in 30 years. 

Packed one in a box. 

gross to a cattoa. 

KEENTDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC, 127 Univeisity PI, NEW YORK CITY 

AHENTION! CONCESSIONAIRES! STREETMEN! 

NOVELTY WEBB BELTS and COMPOSITION RUBBER 
BELTS are ael'.lnj more than ever. Tremeudrjus quantities 
are being sn!d cf tlieye iifiiis. Our prUc-j are loner than the 
lowest. Order one ,;r iss of caeh ai d be cnnTlnccd hew fast 
Yon will sell them. T.'w wdt briii- a sample oE each, which 
will be all'Wed on }■ ur first o' er. Spiv lal dl.-rount'fot 
quantity orders. A dtp>slt requited on all orders. 

Serwf ’3e for S«nj. 

pit and Particulari 

of Toy. 
LASTIC LEATHER PRODUCTS MFG. CO. 

456 Broadway, ... New Yo 

BUY A HOUSE WITHOUT A WORTGAGE. 
AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS, 

STREETMEN • 

House Without a Mortgage 
Still Going Over Big! 

Entire country is wild over it! 
"The Instructive Toy”, a collapsi¬ 
ble house made of heavy cardboard. 
Each one packed in separate envel¬ 
ope. The ‘ House” is painted ted, 
white and green. 

Send 25c for Sample. 

Henry ScH'wartz, 
15 Ann St., New York City 

WE REPEAT 
BUY DIRECT FROM MAKERS 

Sport Belts 
Of erery J»«cTl;<lon. Leather, 
lubl'er an I w«Trn. 0-e lo t« • 
Inh'i wile. In all oiofs ar.l 
t’y'.e*. Srw original ai.'.et thit 
a'» the M;rr<t hit on t.'.e mirKf 
«;« In i.wich w th u» when y 'i 
winl Rf'tj Y.ni will aat» lime 
ai d m-1 rr H. P. Coffey is now in Illinois, out of 

the paper g.ime, but he «aya he reads 
Billyboy regularly. He shooted the fol- 
fowinr Do S'ou Itemember.'^?: 

When Harry B. Clark was circnilntion 
manager of the M. V. I'.? 

When Garrett Wall left the W. A. to 
go to the J. of A. and S. F.? 

When “Wingie” liodgi-rs went to WaH’s 
ofP.'e to get some receipts, a.id there liad 
le-en a fire, and the first question asked 
by “Wlngle" was, “Eiid the receijits tab 
book g< t burn* d up?” 

How m:iny of tlie p.nper boys can re¬ 
member bai'k when they us< d to piy 
2.', mep for pen and receipt to Mrs, 
fcjhryroi k at D< s Moines? 

Wh. n Louis Chase looked the man In 
the fare at Fleming, Ky., and said: “And 
you would not pay the m:illlng?’’ 

When Harr.v Ford passed out razors 
on the Sparks lot? 

M'lien "Si'otty” C.'i.stle was director of 
.agents on tlie F. N. and F. AL at Spring- 
field. O.? 

Wh. ri Clem Fellows was circulation 
man.iger of the K. F. at Louisville? 

When the 1. F. used to publish a full 
page showing fihotos of the boys? 

When Bob Abrams and Max Allen were 
writ In’ ’em up on the Hagenbeck show? 

When Cookie O’Neil wua collectin’ 
around Louisville? 

Wh<n J’eter Tracy drove the old 
“dobhlns’’ around Kentucky before becom¬ 
ing clr< ulallon director of the P. F. at 
Atl.'inta ? 

When Johnny Compton was educating 
Chet around the c-verglades of Florida? 

When Hiighle Callahan worked Bridge, 
isirt, O., while the State fair at Wheel¬ 
ing was going on? 

When Hunk Grady first made the Oak 
Hill fair? 

Wlicn the 8. R. was two-bits with 

Ptrrfl P St, Prrpit.l 
Pull lire. «rll m«>l« u.J sr'.l 

Dt. kcd. 

LEVENTHAL &. WOHL 
"•MalifTi (f Motiry M»Kfri.“ 

to Orihirg St.. Ntw Ywk City 

Demonstrators—Agents— 
11 |fl Salesmen 

|[ [II nere is ■ 

.j' BIG MONEYMAKER! 
New Marvelous 

J POCKET CIGAR LIGHTER 
S'l'.s wi a M'lmri.fs I>rm.rfi.'rat|..-. 
1 .1 ri.jjf are this wun.lerful C.r»r 

LI-.li'er to M ly uppro late Its aelllns pe- 
fi-.n.'i'-. Lie lone Z'>o In gtamps tor aam- 
t'.e Miin aelllna plan*. 

RAPID MFG. CO., 
ID E. 14th Street. New York. 

r t-war Iffti, l.rtOPs 5 fttVW. je.til'og. KKt.IVYi.. 
I..ai0,|.(i..i. D nOh.UilOl 10.eoh.OOOs. 20 000.- 
< "I i, r.o oo(i.ii(..n. loti.tvHi.iiiHis an.I .V'O.ltOO.OOOs. II tl 
I . r 1>"I ii.tlr,, ;o<. jcits an.l <M.r blllinna }I 50 prr 
l.Ml llrau'lful 5.11'O.OtHtji, print. <1 on UKn aMrs. >' 
»4(h. M.»l. 41, I iv-.i Wi-a JI ;|5 I'rr 100 Ramprs 
..f 4<.'. KVmVTIIIMl |•llS•^•.^lI). PUOMI*T 
tl.'iUery (2t-hinir armcc). TKIIMS: t'a-Ji or i'. <* 
I* I>ej>..«lt la.mlrol. Sat isU.'ilun guaraiit»r.l oc 
II'.pry r-'ui. lr.|—»nii.«ii ,lcl«y. Srti.l tof r«iipl«<r 
p-l.n I|,|. DAVID WEISS. HIS Lamar. Mamphta. 
Tcnn.. P. 0. Bax 3049 Craaatima Statiae. 

IVORY FINISH COMB. BRUSH AND MIRROR 
SET. Put up in a faicy box. LIU J L.\S1I 

ST.50 Dozen—Sample 90c 

One-fourth deposit, talai"e C. O. I). 

GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 South ClintOfl Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS SALESMEN 
BUY FRENCH m 

(IMPORTin) 

FACE POWDER 

Write for our li'r.t ll«t of ptibllctllbni ar .1 
li.\lU.I.NU'.>< LI I.Um.V. irlllnq y.ni where 
thu oilor lyiva arr an.I what tt.ry’ra Oo.ng. 

THE PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION. 
139 Nerth Clark Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Illg Seller ami atonry-Mak 
rr. FXny wnniali natila a 

KANTBURN KOOKER 
llakea, rtta.la and loeala 
l»rfe ily „»rr any gsa <w 
oil Inirtirr at a bif aatinl 
of fii. 1 Sainplr ami pm- 
pahl tiir fl on. S««l tor 

i our lllirral offer. 
SAVAGE MFG. CO. 

419 S Caieaball Ave.. Ckicage 

“La Fleuri” BRAND— 
Highly Perfumed. 

RETAIL 20e A BOX. 
WHOLESALE. lOc A BOX. 

Same a« aold in itorei at $1.00 a bos. 

THE VOEHL COMPANY 
M2 Liberty Street UNION HILL. N. 

?i“i ture arl>n. Huuaa Prrtiaa. Sb'/pping Bata. 
U.ankeU, Fiannela, Hnuaebold Artlclet. A'lWeltlet, etc. 

ECONOMY SALES CO.. 
104 Hanover St.. Dept. 100, Baatet. Mata. 



SELL SILK. 
KNITTED TILS 

100% PROFIT 
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HcadquartcrslorWAXCHES 
Notice Our Special Low Prices I A WONDERFUL XMAS GIFT tiiU ami Hiraiglil, black liair. And how 

they held the crowds. The contrast in 
their appearance wa.s attention-draw int;— 
the lonjt blond-haired din-tor and Ins edu¬ 
cated Imiian chief, ijjg Tom Hear. After¬ 
ward the internationally laiimus Writer, 
U. Henry, used Toni in one of his stories, 
lioUiity atom 3. 

■'Who reirii-nibers the Sunday morninp; 
(In 1888) When I’heiionienal Krau •• and 
t.'hii f lied Jacket (the writ-i> made a 
pitch on a wan- r of ten bu. ks that on 
was better then the other.' Krause 
handled oil In an Orii ntal co.-tumo, work¬ 
ing in his bugc-y. IK- made fne s;ih s at 
11 j cents. The writer .sold eleetr.fiid mud 
and made IJ sales at the same jirici— 
and Big-Koot Wallace. Di s. Iloeasche. 
‘French’ Baker and Kittle Ford, of old 
Indian oil fame, helped sjiend the saw- 
buck at a popular Im al establishna nt. 

‘Wonder if ‘l)eafy‘ Dan liose-nthal re- 
menibers the time (ip i>.j) that he and 
the writer left Chicago lf>ad- d up with 
blacking, notions and medicine, and how. 
when the driver of the carriage whioDed 
up his horses. Dan Ml out the back of 
the Vehicle•» Oh. boy. what tlov did to 
Dan! Can‘t t-1! tlie whole st<.rv h.re— 
space will not permit—hut if anV of the 
boys run into Dan. Bob Beattv. Harrv 
Snibley or Sammy Witham, get ’em to 
tell it. 

“Wonder how many of the present-day 
pitchmen ever sold a well-known brand 
of axle gr. ase as a corn remover*' A 
strange thing was that the fellows who 
at first thought they were ‘putting some¬ 
thing over’ later learned that they were 
actually doing so, as it did remove the 
‘pesky things’ from people’s toes. In¬ 
cidentally, later, a well-known medical 
journal carried a long article on this 
fanf ** 

j. ROSENSON & CO Whticitl* Jewtltri, Dirirt (■((•rtert and IManufaetureri. 
I 2CS Wett Maditon St.. S. W. Car. Walla St.. CHICAGO 

QUALITY YOU CAN SELL HUNDREDS 
^he'^aul tic 33*Grill Of This Electric Grill at a Fine 

Profit Over Your Cost of Only 

$9.00 D02E. 

That’s Our Answer to Competition 

BEST VALUE! BEST PRICE! 

You Can’t Equal LA BOHEME 

Quality at These Lotc Prices! 

Large Quantity Discounts. 
j, 4 [,al Special—a iinr# frill, toaster and 

iMiT't’ hnt-plate all In ot r. Purable, aanltary. in. 
kiiif. SV Ir.. wide, 2\ in btfh. Ouarantfrd heat- 

' '■ iiif tlamriit of pure Xl-diri>niium (General Kee- 
trio patent). Each In IsdlTidual cartoD, Si and 
3<i to ocixlnal ibipplLf caio. 

i!Featura tha “FAULTLESS” GRILL aa a Leader 
FuUa Hi:k(l Plated Cuttaaitra aad Bifftr Prafiti. 

FadlfdmirwljvidiiaiCartsa&iitjack Ti.4 Send In tout firat order today. 

A-B-C ELECTBICAL PRODUCTS. INC., 4$M1 Nofth Robey St., Chieato. 

Incomparable Value 
INDESTRUCTIBLE OPALESCENT PEARLS. 

WicU tilery Ublnestuue-Sm (Hasp. 

24.Inch, Opalescent .$ 4.00 Daiaa 
:0-lnch, Opr.lfscent . 4.S0 Dana 
CO-Inch, Opalescent . 11.00 Dtatn 
PLUSH JEWEL CASES, as lllut... 7.20 Oaatn 
Hexagan Plusli Cases . 4.50 Dana 
S»tin.Lined Picture Gift Cases Fraai 2.00 Doiaa 

Complete line of Ccecho-SloeakUn Beads. In 
leautltul. acsorte.! colors. Send 13.00 for com¬ 
plete set of samples. 

We also carry In stoc-k for Immediate ship¬ 
ment beautiful Relaian. German ai.d Ftetn-I; 
Fr.imel Btailed Bai, at irflres from $9.00 te 
$30.00 a Dorea. .Lsk about them. 

4-.-4trand Pearl Bra.-elets and Mother-Of-Peirl 
Bea ts In all colors. Write for prices. 

liepoait, balanca C. 0. D. 

The Biggest Value for the Money! 

Southern Tier Shows 

Wintering on Fair Grounds at Elmira, N. Y. 

Elmira. N. T.. D*c. 4.—The Southern 
Tier Shows, wintering here at the 
Chemung Count.v Fair ground.-, are b«-ing 
gotten in ri adine.ss for ni-xt st a.-i>n. The 
management expects to open about Mav 
1 in a town near here. The lin-up will 
consist of four .'-•hows, three rides and 
about 15 concessions. 

This organization has been in exi.-tence 
three year.s. The pa.-t si-a.-con was but 
fair, but the owner, James E. titrates, has 
what he consiili rs bette r plans for next 
year. A majority of the concessionaires 
■with the caravan the jiast .season will 
again b,- with it. B. tVnIfe win have the 
ball games. Nook Bozinis probahlv will 

premium, when C. R. was circulation have the athletic show and Tonv Del- 
manager? ,vachlo and his partner will run the sid.-- 

When F. & F. was semimonthly (ask show. Elmer (Ireen will manage the 
Mr. Walsh)? carousel. James 'i’otas the Big Eli w h.-, 1 

When Diamond Dick Rose was writin* and Lyman Day the Smith & Smith chair- 
'em up on the I’helps publication? plane. This show transports on it- own 

When the F. U. at Rochester was a free motor conveyances, the fleet consisting of 
sheet? nine heavy duty trucks and two tractors. 

When the U-T-D F. was published at FVLL.\.OAR (for the Show). 
Indianapolis. Ind ? 

When “Fatty” Hart and Kent Marshall HomC Productions 
were on the I. H.? 

(What has become of "Stepping” (Confinucd from payc 88) 

Stopeck?) cently, when people of Lawton and Ft. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO. 
(Direct Importers) 

333 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

KNITTED SILK TIES 
All tbs newe.xt pattarcs. Doa-trrlukablA Dr. Red Jacke,t (Leon V, Lonsdale). " meXt^ of The DranS Club 

I who is up in the I Os ‘young . contributes Field -Artillery School* of Ft. Sill, 
some remlnlsi'ent wonders : 

RUBBER ‘‘Wonder if ‘Sandy’ Morrell is living? • - 
•^^^■''ROUUid If so, does he remember the Hudson The annual Oeyser (Mont.) High 

^ CUP. L'ehbratlon. up and down the Hudson School minstrel show was recently pre- 
* River from Niw York City to Albany, sented on two consecutive evenings at the 

to poRrri, he and the writer worked two local auditorium bY’ a ca.-t of 40. .all 
towns a day for the entire week? ‘Sandy’ numbers of the school. Capacity audi- 

Mc..’aDi iikra ibt "i4» handling the old-time German knife ences greeted both performances in a 
canopeners. perfumed beans and mock- most responsive manner. Much credit 

fj conT»ni»nt twr- ing-bird whistles, and the writer handled for the show’s success was due to the 
>r$, mu.ic ««;». herbs and oil and u.sed snakes for a able direction of R. .M. .'«illowav, princi- 

bally. The last night in the hotel at pai of the school. The musii al'numbers 
4y In the tv'nia for Albany, after we had been celebrating were under the highly competent direc- 
,1 for aaif •Ums In our grand week, the reps, got out of their tion of H. D. Harmon, assistant principal. 

• - - Mbm. b«'X. and ‘Sandy’ awoke to find them _ 
crawling all over him. He gave a yell 
like a Sioux, which awakened the writer Harry Niles Shafer will pioduce the 

Rh#l»- from a sound sleep. We both decided to Days of '}!• frontier show which the Spo- 
laiiUiy touch no more ‘firewater’ until we dis- k.ane (Wash.) Moose Lodge will promote 

coven-tl the cause and straightway at its Temple. Decemb.r 2?) to J.innary 
proceeded to ‘put down the demon'—by 4, for the benefit of the Lodge charities, 
starting all over again. But those days 
are gone. 

f- "Wonder how many of the men are 
living today who worked in St. Louis at 
fbe iJrant Monument the entire white" 

nleh pf 1S90? All took turns at the crowds 
- and It was the duty of the last man to 
mi pitch at night to drive the horse (with 

■ buggv) to the livery stable. Folfowinc 

Brushed Wool. 

29 Per dozen, $6.50, 
S«id for our rataloeua shcnrlnc out 

BT eomplets line of Ties and Mufflen, ell 
good sellers. 

25^ deposit on orders, lulance C. O. D. 

FAMOUS TRADING CO. 
621 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

The Original 

30-lnch. lined with 
illk-flnUhed bro¬ 
caded satin, in 
rote, ptnk or blue, 
with (ull-Ien(tb 
draped puefcat. 
Cootsini 10 of tbt 

I belter kind, mot' 
useful flttlnas, with 
two cold-tobhed 

II o c k s and key*, 
lonkj like a $20.09 
artlde. TO {1106.00 BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

Sellins Our Attrsrtixt Men's Leatbsr Sets, in 
Be-Yutiful Helly Boxes 

THEY SEL-L ON SIGHT 
Every live merchant orVrs a imantlty. Em¬ 

ployer. crob them fer their emp.oyee*. Latiie-, 
buy them (or their hu-lMnJ ..on »r frieiuls. 

Thsusands Seld in Detroit Last Year. 
O E .L.lams maJr $3S.OO first day. V 

Smith sveriai.! $22.00 day Ia»t year. B. V 
Herrick sold f,.ur ou! every five ("alls. PrumnhWid 
nia.le l.tlO.oO last Pecember. 

Ycu .-wn do just a., well In ymir city. Anyone 
who ran stvnr samples can make a real clean¬ 
up bcf.we ('hristmas 

Send $5.00 (tr $15 00 csmalrte set sf Samples, 
returnable, and start makina $25.00 or more a day. 
We deliver and colle t oti all orders of $j or m.’te 
ind allow you extra profit on all you deliver. Y-u 
iiel your full commission with order or a.- w.ai 
as ('. O I' Is paid. 

Every artldc la made of hlch-irrade leather 
Ihnmut and will last for years. Our Illicril 
ruarantee a.Ytwrpanlee ea.-h set. BlKfoWls sre 
fittixl with sttrsrtlve »llt comers an I are not W 
be compared with any of the cheaper line.. 

fhir $5 Salesman's Outfit Is a Iuxur.>ius exam¬ 
ple i>f what miHlern maiiufacturlni can po.lii. e 
Lsr a small aum. You will simply go wild 
when veu see It. 

Don't delay. .t-t tostay 

HARRIS A COMPANY 

(Daft A) 513 Shelby St.. DETROIT. MICH 

■ make: 

B $000.00 
■ beifore: 
■ CHRISTMAS 
5 Hellina nur N'nv STVI.i: CHBISTMAfl 
2 W'HKATHH. Samelhief Brand New. Illus- 
■ ttx'Ml Clrular and WIUILEHAUE i’KKH 
■ list on reiiurst. 

■ KIRCHEN BROS., Manufxturers 
M 221 Wnst Randciph St., Chicago, III- 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

.\11 orders shipped same day as received. '25?* de¬ 
posit, balance C. O. P. Write for our new circular. 

GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 S. Clirxton Stiwet, CHICAGO 

late Frank An.>sx>lmc. Apache.* Charlie, 
Ti xas Tom. Tom Sorre ll, Dr. .Milb'r. 'One- 
Evs'tl’ Hogan, the Indian Running Wolf 
and the writer. Each one of the buiwh’ 
had pitched medicine, from corn salve 
to blood tonic. The prk'cs rang'd from 

i-cnts to $1. and there were no argu- 
nnnts. no jealousies. All work'd in 
harmony, ansi whoever was making a 
pitch the* nst acted as ’aids’. 

"Woiid'r if Hal Curtis remembers the 
time, in 18S(5. at Ors-s'nvllle. Miss.. wh«*u 
tils' writer and K. W. Tilford (then the* 
ni.iyor) svrlglnated the ’l>>ad Stone Oil 
Medicine Company’ and employed Cur¬ 
tis and Tom Sorrell, the forms'r to pull 
te*eth. Siern'll to les'ture, and the writi'r 
diet olllre* ws>rk? We s'arrb'd five colored 
performers, and dbl a land-office busl- 
H'ss. It was elurlng this engagement 
that Hal and Tom let their hair grow 
long, like the wrlt'-r’s was at that time. 
The following spring Hal and Tivm 
started out on their oxvn hook, and h.ave 
ever since bs*en successful. Curtis was 
a perfect blond and was the lecturer, and 

Aacnu M.yk» a Scia In Every Hama with th* Maryriasis 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 
Lights Instantly—Sella Instantly. 

KeiaiU f'vr 25c. 
Sample Dozen. $1.00: Greas. $10.00. 

25'i U'-posi; with C. O. D. orlers. Send 
(or trial arder a.nJ sletalls of aelf-ialllng 
plans. 

RAPID MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Ith Street. New Yarh. 

h«va lust rloMSl long-lenn conttaett with THE 
STAB.S and HTRIPy.s an.I aniShrr nui'l>«>r pa 
per as iwsl u SI’ORTIJFK Hr elpta ate rea l) 
Wtlla DC wba Now 

C. A. DARLING 
IN Narth CIm« BIrtat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ri.VNO I.M’ I>OU. with Poem JLiok of 31 pages 
a >ut "The ()M Silk Shawf. f,.r s.'m-. prepaUl to inj 
I'ar- "f the I . -S. W. C. TIUKIU. A CO., Columhup, 
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ACCOUDIOX MAKK.RS 
.. i J;ro».. .1 Sd a t-.. -N. \ C. 

AJ*i i;iJTisi.N<; N()\ i.LTii:s 
C A'.i‘n A Sou.'*, S; :J1, riiilad- lphia, I’a. 

Calendar Adv. Co.. l.'Ki l‘ark liuw. N. ¥. 

Ai)Vi:in isi.\<; ri:N< ii.s 
h. ilusial & Co.. S-IJ l.iin oln Yonkers, N. Y. 

AI KK .VX DIPS 
Cooley Mfir. Co., idO .\. Western ave., Chleago. 

Atii:XTS, .l(>iUW.JI>. liKOKlAiS 
C, Corington, Coneord. North Carolina. 

ALI.HiATOKS 
The rionda Alligator Karin, ^. Jat-ksonyille. Kla. 

Allt CAl.LIDPKS 
Sara V. Day, Marshalltown, la. 
I'neumatk't allio[>e Co., .H.'> Market. Newark,N.J. 
Tangley Mlg. Co., Miix-atme, la. 

.ALIMIM .M COOKI.NG UTPXSII.S 
.\iner. .Alum. Ware Co,. .3.1 J liiff, Newark.X.J. 
Jaeob lllo.h A .si'.n, i;;5.3 llowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye .Aluminum t o.. Woos.er, Ohio. 
Kogel Chertok Co., !• oM2 Wooster, st., N. Y. C. 
lllinoia Pure Aluminum Co.. Lemont. Ill. 
Manhattan Enam. Ware Cit.. 123 Howery, N.Y.C. 
A. N. Uice Lamp Ki ty., IMl" Mad.son st.. K. C. 
Bunlite -Alumi.Ti.m to., Milwaukee, W. on.^in. 

ALU.MIXU.M Fi:.\Tlli;K\Vr.I<;HT 
ST.\(.F. (UKTAIX IIOLLF.K^ 

Amelia Uia.n, Sl'J Spring Garden st., Pliila. 

' ALF.MIXF.M \V.\HE 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansaa. 

.VMFSF.YIFXT 1)F\ICF.S 
H. C. Elans A Co., ir,2S \V’, .Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker, G. C. T. rm. Bldg., N. Y. C. 

.\XI.M.\LS .\XI) SXAKFS 
John Barnes, Floresvi.le, Texas. 
P.ar'els, 4.> Cortland St., .New Y*ork City. 
B Tlile Snake F'arni, Box 2T.‘>, Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine l arni, .S, AA’aterford, Me. 
llacenbeek Bros.. 311 Newark st., llolsiken, N.J. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland s*., N. Y". C. 
Initt.am Animal Industries, Clarendon, Va. 
.Ma.i (le'sl.r Bird C.i,. ."a) C,i..'ier Sip, N. Y', C. 
lamis Uuhe, 3'il liowery. .\ w York City. 
John C. 'Wanner, 1 New York ave., Newark, N.J. 

.\XI.MA1.S (S*'a Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Ba.-bara, Calif. 

MS .\XI) GOLDFISH 
Aqiiariuiii stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

.\IlM.ADILLO RXSKFTS AXI) HORX 
XOVF.LTIFS 

B 0. I'owpII. 407'.i Commerce St.. San An¬ 
tonio. Texa.s. 

A.SUI'.STOS CT'RTMXS .AXD FIRE- 
PROOF SCF.XERY 

.'me’la Grain. Sin Spring tiarden. Phila., Pa. 
James fl. Channnn Mfg. Co.. 223-23.3 W. Erie 

s: , Chicago, Ill. 

AFTO.MATIC YIFSIC.AL IXSTRE- 
.M« NTS 

N T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda. N. T. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

.AFTO.MORILE ROBES 
Fair Trad.ng Co. Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. C. 

RAD<;i:S. BAXXERS AXD BUTTOXS 
1 Kraus, 134 Clin’on st.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 133 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Penninta Lodse Supplies Vnlforms. Catilngi. 

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madisim St. Chicafa. 

B\D(aP:S FOR FAIRS AXD COX- 

VEXTIOXS 
mall Badge Co., 3''.3 AVashlngton, Boston, 

jamin Harris Co., Inc., 221* Bowery, N. Y. C. 

B.VLL CHFAVLVG GFM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc.. 443-4r>l Greenwich st.,N.Y.C. 

BALLOON'S (Hot .Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
rONCB.'t.KIOV AXD CAAfPIN'O TTINTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1935 Fullerton Ave. (Tel.. Oiv. 3880), Chicaga. 

Thomp'-on Bros. Balloon Co.. .Aurora, Ill. 

B.VLLOOX-FTI.LIXG DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT ELO.\T 

Bastian-Blesxing Co.. 2'2 E. Ontario st., Cbgo. 

BALLOONS. SQFWVKFRS AXD 

CO.Mi:-P\CK BALLS 
The nrAise of Biiihioiii. (»♦; Warren. N. Y. C. 
r. S. Favor Corp.. 40 Wa-.t 34th St., New Y'ork. 

B.ALLOOXS. WHIPS. FAXES. XOV- 

lA.TII S AND DOLLS 
Globe Nov. Co.. 12"<> Parnam S'.. Omaha. Neb. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . 'I i Wyando'te. K.C.. Mo. 
Kindel A- Graham, 7^'2-'it M on, San Francisco 
Moore-Made Whiiis A Nov. Wkc. l.aneer, Mich. 
Singer Bros.. o3<5 Broadway. New York. 
Spec'y Sales Co., Mcli. rni'i t Bldg..Seattle Wash. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Ilenver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTHFMI NTS 
Nnss Mfg. Co.. 11th A M .liierry. narrisburg. Pa. 

BAXD I\STHr'!FNT MOFTH- 
PIECIS 

A. E. Mathey, 62 S '.lb'.ry ‘t.. Boston. 14. Mass. 

BAND OHtiAN'S 
N. T. Mosical Ir.st wks . X. Tonawanda. N. V. 
Tangley Company. Mn-. a''ne la 

BAVNFRS (N,Dt Political) 
Magee A Ron. Inc.. 13>. Fulton st.. N. T C 

l A^MlALL MAFHINES ANDGAMFS 
.Xrxl '.ifg Co . 1310 El'n st . f)all.i«. Tex. 

BASK I T^ (Fancy) 
s Greenbaum A Son. 316 Hi-. :nB*on st.. N T 
Marnbout P.a>-ket Co.. 316 Progress, Piit-biirg. 
De^'re Marnhout. 1727 N Front. Phila. Pa. . 
Mamhc'it Ba*kef & Impoe'ing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madison ave . v « p'fsburg. Pa. 

B ATHROBFS 

International Bath Rc»t.e Co., .">3 W 23d st ,N Y. 

Bi:.ACT)X BL AXKFTS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3te7 cth ave.. N Y, C. 
Karr * .4nerb*eh, 41.'? Market Rt.. Pbila., Pa. 
Oriental Not, Co.. 2R Opera IT.. Cincinnati, O. 
A. N. Bice lAmp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’e subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a nimc and adJrau li too long to Inacn la 
one Him there will he a ctiarae of SIS.OO made for 
a whole or port of the aecunj line uaed. or tlS.OO 
a yiar. The BUIhoord ami two-line name and 
aldrcxa, under one heading, $J3.0U a year. 

BF.ADF.D BAGS 
Parisian B.Tg Co.. 17 F. 33d st., N. Y. fity. 
Bachman Nov. Co., Id E. Isih st., N. Y. 

BF.ADS 
(For Concesaiona) 

Mission Factory K.. olu X. Ilal-tcd. Chicago. 
National Ib'ad Co., 1 I W. 37fh. Nrw York City. 
Or.cDtal Mfg. Co., tsUl Broad St., ITov., R. I. 

BIRDS. .AM.AI.VLS AXI) PFTS 
Bartels, 45 Cortland st.. New Y'ork City. 
Alligator Farm, West Palm Bench, Fla. 
Max Geisler Bird Co., ."4) Cooper Sp, N. Y’. C. 
Wm. J. Mackensen, Y'ardley, Pa. 
Ansel W, Robinson, IKm; Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD FAfiF.S 
Edge A Clarke, 224 E. 3ith st.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Imitorting Co., 34 Curtlandt st., N. Y. C. 

C.AROl SF.LS 

M. C. Illlons & Sons, Coney Island. New York. 

FAILS (R. R.) 
Honston R. B. Car ('o., lb<x 223, Iloustun. Tex. 

C.VRVlXCi SFTS .AND CTTLFRY 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 3i>R ttth ave.. New Y’ork. 

CHEWING Gl .AI ALANI F AFTUREHS 
Tlie Helmet Gam Shop, Cinclnoatt, O. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple, Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 2'>3 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

FHINF.SE BASKETS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av.. N. Y. C. 

CIG.AK LIGHTERS .AND MOIST- 
FXFUS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 2(iO E. Water, Milwaukee, Wii. 

The Advantage of the Trade Directory 
Perhaps every day, every week or every month you want to buy 

certain goods, but do not know the dealers and address. That is the 
purpose of the Trade Directory. To furnish information on “where 

to buy” merchandise that !.«, us*d or sold in the Show AVorld. It's a 
buyer’s guide with this important advantage. Y'ou ought to have your 

name and address tin ier a heading in the Directory. 

What may be printed here in reference to the Directory cannot demon¬ 
strate the value of this dep.-irtn * nt so much as for you to run your eyes 
over the names of firms and the gr,ods they sell. You can start here 

at any time. 

THE BILLBOARD rCB. CO.. 
Ciacinauti. Ohio. 

If my Dime ind iddmi no be let lo one I'ne under fume heading) 

.Iniert It 63 timei In 

The Blllbotrd Trade Directory for C2t» If it cinnot be eet In ene line, write m» 
tbunt rate. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin. Chgo. 

BURXT LEATHER XOA F.LTIF.S 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 38 Walker st.. N.Y.C. 

BUSIXESS ADA’. SOUA’EXIR SOXGS 
Boy L. Burteb. 307 E. North, Indianapolis, Ind. 

CAGES (Arena) 
J. W. Fisk Iroil Wks.. 73 Park PL. N. T, 

C.\LCn’>I LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium Light Co . 616 Elm st.. 8t. Louis. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mucatine, la. 

r.AMERAS IT)H OXE-.MTXl'TE 
. PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. Ill. 

CANDY' fXYR VA'HEELYIEX 
E Greenfield'*" Sons. 96 I.orlmer «t . Brooklyn. 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANDY LV FL ASHY’ ROXF.S 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif. 

CAXF-S 

Cha«. Berg. 69 Reekman st.. N T. 

CARNIA’AIi <;<K)DS .\XD COXCES- 
sH»N’.Anii;s’ SI I’PiJEs 

.\dvance Spec Co., 307 W P iplar, Columbus, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty (.'o.. We-tfi*ld, Maaa. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 431 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y 
.las. Bell Co . 34 Green sf., Newark, N. J.. and 

20S2 E 4 .h st .. Cleveland. O. 
»:eo. W Brink. 1112 Brush st.. Detroit. Mich. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6*h av . N. C. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 4." W 17th s'.. N. Y. 
Midway Nov, Co.. 302 01 W « K C., Mo. 
OpLcan Brother-, Rt. Joseph. Mo. 
T. n. Shanley. 4.52 Broad, I>rov1dence. R, 1. 
Singer Bros., .636 Broadway, New York City. 

CIG ARETTES 

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 
ave.. New Y'ork City. 

CIRCUS & JUfifJLIXG .VPP.\IL\TUS 

Edw. Van Wvek, 2643 Colerain. Cincinnati. 

CUM US SE.ATS FOR RENT 

Arena Seating Co., 126 Market st., Newark. N.J. 

CIRCUS AA'AGOXS 

Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

COAL IX CARLOAD LOTS THRU 

SALESMEN 
Washington Coal Co.. WY'. Coa! Exch. Bldg., Chgo. 

COFT'EE FRNS AND STEAM 
T ABLF.S 

H. A. Carter, 16 F. .Marshall. Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. L<'Uls.Mo. 

COIN’ OPERATED A|A( HINES 

Exhibit supply Co.. 4222 W lake «t.. Chicago. 
Hani'e .Mfg Co., Wis'ervdle Ohio. 
Y'u-Chu Co., 321* Broad st., Newark, N J. 

COI.OHFD EILHiRFE AATRES 

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 437 Broadway, N Y 

COXFITTI AND SFRI'EN FINI S 

KIndel A riraham, 73*2-Sl Mission, S.an Frani-wco 

COR’.FT .AND TRO.AIBOXE AIFTl'S 

Carl J. Magin. 301 E Wash st . Belleville. HI 

COSTl’.AIFS 

Chicago Costume Wk«.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co . 13‘27 Mato, K C.. Mo. 
Pichler Costume Co,, 611 3*1 ave.. N Y’. City 
Stanley Coainme Studios, 306 W. 22d. N. A', 

COSTF.AIFS ( AHnsin l) 

Chicago Costume Wks,, 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
H'Kiker-IIone Costume Co., Haverhill. Mass. 

COSTI'AIFS (To Kent) 

Brooks Costume Rental Co . 1137 B'dway. N A*. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume *'0.. Haverhill, Sla*s. 
John I). Keller, IK’, Market s- . Newark N J 
E Monday Co . 117 East 31th st . New A'ork. 

COTTGX CANDY’ H/GSS YIYCHIXES 
Nst'l Candy Mach. Co.. 163 K. 36tb it.. N. Y. C. 

Cf>AV BFLIeS 

The Reiss Mfg Co.. ,.lexis ate., Toledo, O 
(OAABOY .AND AVI..STl.K.\ <;OODS 

Ilarrelauu Coatiime I'o., 1327 Ylalo, K. C., Mu. 

cuispi.’rri: .maciiixes 
Ixtng Eaklna Co., 1976 High at., Kpidugfleld, O. 

CFPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid iKill A Statuary Works, 136:; 
Gratlut ave., Iietrolt, .Mich. 

DART AVHFF.LS AXD DARTS 

Apex Mfg Co., Norr.atown, Pa. 

DI.COR.ATIOXS .AND BOOTHS 

M. E. Gordon, 6 Nurtb Franklin at., Chicago 

DE< OR ATORS 

r. A. W. Dean Decorating Co., .Ylllanee. 0 
Southern Awning A Decorating Co.; IH Tryon 

HI.. Charlutle, N. C. 

DINNER SI;TS 

National Mfg. A Prod. Co., IsO N. Wabash, Chi. 
Salem Chiua to., Salem, Uhio. 

DOLieS .VXD ti:ddy brails 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., .307 6th are., N. y. c. 
Kindel A Graham 732 31 Mission, Has Fraociaco 

DOLLS 

Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
K. C. liroMD (■«.. 410 W. Court St.. Ctn., O 
Capitol Ci'y Dull Co.. 125 W. Reno. Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 221«H Main, Dallas, Tex 
Fair Trailing Co., Inc.. 3<*T *. h ave., N Y C 
Dalian .Yrt I'o . 306 .s. Vaudeveut, r, Sf Giuia.Mo. 
Karr A .Vuerl,acb, 415 Market .-it.. Pulla., Pa 
L. B. I*. A Co., 1431 Wainut at.. Kan«tt City 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PM Mr.3 tVD TlNSin. DHERRES 

MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1016 Oiloirt S*.. Cklcai*. |||. 

Mineral lb,|| A No*. Cu , 15 L!-;i.*iiard at., N.Y'. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calita-sia Oalla. Tiaaal Orataaa. Plaaiat. ate. 

PACINI 4 BCRM. 1424 W. (•rasd Ava.. ChIcaiS, 

Wm. Rainwater. 2«34 W.-ilake. Reattle, Wash. 
A. N. Rfce Lamp Co.. ’>37 .Madi)e>a St., K. C. 
D, A’exzani Hla'. Co., 3U9 3d sL, Portiaod, Ora. 

1)01.L HAIR SFPPLIKS 

Boren A Jacoby, 195 Chryatie St., New York. 

DOLL L AMPS 

Kindel A Graham 732-84 Mission, Ran Francisco 
Wm. Rainwater. 2*J04 Weatlake, SvatUe. Watk. 

DOOR X.VMK PLATES (Enin^vcd). 
PENS. PI N'( ILS .VXD SPriS 

(EngraTod) 

V. Boblllard Co.. 194 Davit, New Bedford, Ma*i. 

DOUGHXFT .AIACHIXi:S 

Talbet Ylfg. Co., 1213 11 Cbestant, St, Lools.Mo. 

liRIXK C O.N’CF.NTILATES 

Beardaley Spec. Co.. 217 l-Oh, Rock Island. Ill. 

DRFMS (Rand and Orchestra) 

A'-me Drummers’ Sir,ply Co , 218 X. May, (111, 
Ludwig A Ludwig, lr.11-1621 North Linoola Bt., 

Ch cago. III. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co., 222 Ntvrth it., Chicago, 

ELASTIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 

Jobbing A .<»!es Co.. Inc., 640 Broadway,N.Y.C. 

ELECTRIC Bl LBS .ALL KINDS 

rtailea R Able't, i;*9 Fulton st.. New York. 
Maurice Levy, 405 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg, I’a. 

ELECTRIC.VL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chas. Newton. 214 W. 14th sf., N. Y’. C. 
Tivioll Stage Lighting Co.. 418 W. 4’Jth. N.Y.C. 

ESAIOXI) BL.VXKirrS 
D'-asaaer. F A Co., .Vdama A Market at., Cbgo. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th tv.. N \ C. 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad a:.. Providence, R. I. 
Orien’al Nov. Co.. 28 t»i>.-ra PI.. C ncinnatl 0 

FAIR .VXD BAZ AAR YIFRCH.VXDISE 

Donlon, Wjn. P.. A Co.. 32 Hank PL, Ctlca.S.Y. 

F.AIR TICKI:TS, adv. & SUPPLIES 

The Fair Pub. Co,, Norwalk, Ohio. 

F.VA’ORS. REI.I'STl AK APRON’S 
AND NOISE .AI.AKERS 

D. 8. Favor Corp., 40 YVest 31th a'.. New York 

Fli.ATHEU n.OAVERS 

DeWItt Slaters, E. Prairie. Ba’tle Creek. Mick. 

FF.LT REGS 

Eastern Mills. 426 Bmadway. Krerelt. 49. Maaa 

ITRFAAORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co , 739 H E T. Bldg., Phila 
American Fireworks Co., of Mi-a,, Boston. 
N R Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

R.shelle, X V. 
roliiiiibiis 1ni|«'rlsl Fireworks Co , Cotumhua, 0. 
Continen'al Fireworks Mfg., jlunbar, l’« 
Gn-d*>n fireworks (’o.. p.Kl 8'ste st.. Chicago 
Hudson KIrew irks Mfg Cu.. liudson. Ohio. 
Ills, Fire\v(,rks Display 1 o , Daovllle, III. 
I.'her’y Fireworks I'o , I'-nnklln Park. HI. 
Mai-roy Flr, worl>s Co . IIII I’apitol Bldg . Chi 
Mar In’s Flrew-irks. 'Jiil .Vve. • E”, Ft. Dodge, la- 
Minti-r rtr,-w<irks .V .Vnui-ement Co., 20*' S 

W. Gran,I bG,I.. Rprl"gfle|d. HI. 
Newton P ren-urks Co., 25 N I>.-arl>orii, Chicago 
Pain's Manhattan ICh Fireworks, 13 I’k PL.S.T. 
Pan .\merlesn Fireworks *’o., I'’t D«<lge. la. 
Pti'ts Fireworks Di-i'lsr ('o , I'hanklln Park. III. 
Ri-heneeiady Fireworks Cu . K, hen-ctady. N. Y. 
Tolas Fireworks Co.. Dallas. Texas. 
Thearlo Diifflell fireworks Co , Chicago. Dl. 
The TIpp fIrewiK'ks (’o .top .Y'ippeeanoe City. O. 
T’nexcelled Mfg to. 22 Park PL, N Y. CItT 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., P. O. Bo» 194. 

New Castle. Pa 
Welgand Fireworks Co., fraokllo Park, III. 

FI.AGS 
Amerlran Flag Co., Dover. N. J 

FLA(;s AM) DF<'OK.\TIOXS 
Metro|«olllan Mag A Dec ('o.. 713 S. 68lh,l’blIaPa 

FLAGS AM) FI;.ST4M)MNG 
Annin A Co.. Fulton, cor William at.. N. T 
U. H. Favor Ctwp.. 40 West Sllh at.. New York 

FLAGS IA)U KFN'T 
Anderaon Tent-Awn. .Mfra., Aoderaoo, Ind. 
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l’IX)OI>LIGIIT |•IlO.I^;<'T<^KS 

<'harli-k K. 1W» Kulioo Ht., Yurk. 
(abill Urok-. *••• I’* D- 

F1AK)K I.A.MPS 

A N. Bice Lamp I'o.. 1837 Madlkoo at., K. C. 

Fl’K TIUMMINGS AM> IIAXIH.NGS 
Aaron Mlcbel, l*'> W. 38th at., New York. 

GAMF>i 
Plamond Game Mff. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
U. C. L'vana & Co., loltS W. Adami*. Chicago. 

G.\soLixE nrnxFHs 

Maraliall, Itichmoml, Va. 
3-17 Clieatnut. Kt. Loula.Mo. 
lat Co.. .ViO W. •H!.!, N.Y.C. 

gxsolixi: i..vxti;u\.s. stoves 
.\.M> .>IA.\TLi;S 

Waihaiu Llghi <k Heal Co., .V>0 W. N.Y'.C. 

G1 :L.\TIX E SIIEETS—C OLUltEI> 
il. Clikunun Mfg. Co., 21*3 W. Krle at., Chirago. 

(ilWT TAL.M TItEES FOK DESEItT 
St 1:X^:s. c ox \ i:xnox s. 

li.VEES. ETt. 
.\iurl.a tJralD. Ml* .“iiriiig ilaraio nl.. I'lula. 

GOl.O EE.\F 
liaitlii(4 A Co.. ■*'17 KIIIm It, I'lillaJ* Ijibia, I’a. 

Gl M.Xi'lllXE.S (Ball (>11111) 
Ad-Lcr .Nowl'jr Co., 82.‘' So. Wahanli, ('.iiratu. 

H.VMBIBGEK TBl XK.S. STOVES, 
GIC1I>I>I.;.S 

Talbot Mtg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatniit, 8t. loiita.Mo. 

IIAIH FBA.MES, I.Tt. 
K. Scheaot'um, (7 AV. 421, New York. ' 

llIXDt BOOKS 
ILnda rubi. Co., t>U7 Ituena arc., Chicago. 

lioaSE FLt.MES 
H. Scbarmba, lo414 bVth, U.chmoud 11111, N. Y*. 

ItE tBi:.\>I tOXF.S 
Alco Cone Co , 124 X. Front, Memphia, T< nn. 

Ki: tiii AM coxi:s .vxd w.vfi'us 
Col urn 1. a C-.ue Co., Cl Palm, Newark. N. J 
liuel .it- I Wa.cr Co., 2*‘22 Shield* .Vve., Ch. 

INDIAXS .\XB IXDI.VX COSTUMES 
W. n Itarfi n. Gordon, Neb. 

l.\>lBVNtE (.\fcl»l«*iit ami llfulth) 
Cba*. <7 Klpatrlck. R^mkery P. tj.. Chicago. 
A. J. Kucb. JrffcraoD lildg., Peoria, III. 

INV.VLIB WHEEL CIIMBS 

g A Carter, 10 K. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121 
Waibam Light <k 11< 

MUSICAL IXSTBl’MI'.XTS 
'Automatic and Hand Playid) 

Itettiiiiejr A .Mkjer, Inc.. 2lH Treiiiout, Hoxton. 
Crawfiird-ltiitiiii (1. 1017 Griind. K. C . Mo. 
Y ega Co., l.'i.'i Cifluiiiiiu<. ave., Itoaton. Ma**. 

.Ml SIC \L S.WVS 
I’uul Gouard, Mux IWI, Worce»ter, Ma»a. 

-NEEDLE BOOKS AXI) .XEI.IH.I S 
Fifth .\ve. Nutluu Co., SOI .Itb, Pltt-.t)ura. I'a. 

XEEDLE BOOKS .\XI> SELF- 
TUBE XDINfi xi;edles 

Klodel A Grabaru. 7^2-81 MikH.on, Sun Frurirt-i-«» 
MUla Needle Co , il'.l Itroailwiiy. New Y'oiW 

XOISE -MAKERS 
The Sei-a Mf,{. Co.. Toledo. O 

XOVELTV Ml sB'YL IXsTKUM I XTS 
II. .S. Kivor < orp.. 40 WV-t 3ttli et.. N. w Y'ork. 

xo\ i;i/i ii:s .\M> SOI VEXiKs 
Toy World Noielty (H. 3:.* tTiinii .S<|., N, V. C. 

ori 1: \ iiosE 
Chicago CoKlunie Wk>., lln N. Franklin, Chgo. 

OU.\X(JE.\DE 
tleia. r Co., •..Vhi X. Maplewood .Ave., Chliago. 
Tallait Mlg. Co., 1213-17 Clie-lnot, St. I-vUi*, Mu. 

OBAXGE DBIXK M.VCIII.NE 
I. ebru* Mfg. ( o., il'.ij Ilroadway. New Y’ork City. 

OlUi.VXS -V-ND t.VUDBOAKD .MUSIC 
It. A. M. Organ Co., 340 Water St., New Y’ork. 

ou(;.\xs .\xi> 0RCIIE.STU10XS 
.Tol.a'iii'« Gelihardt Co., Tai ony. Phila., Pa. 
N. T .. al luit. Wka., N. Tunawauda, N. Y". 

OB(..\.N’ AXD OKCIIESTBIOX BE- 
PAIK SHOPS 

II. Frank, 3711 L, KaaeOKWood -Are., Chicago. 

OBIEXT.VL XOVELTli:S 
Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Waverly pl.,.Saa FYanclwo 

OV; KXKHIT C.VSES 

BOLL .AX’D RE.SEBVED -SE.XT 
TiCKi TS 

R.e* Ticket Ck., I;) Marney St., Omaha, Neb. 
'J'r.iuoi.nt ll.'i .Alhaiiy HI., lio-.uu. Ma—. 

ROLLER SKATES 
< l.xago Roller Skate Co.. 41.".8 W. lAlke, Cbie:ig.> 
'i . e .caiiii el Win->low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ceHter. .Ala-H 

R1 BBI R ST.X.MPS 
(And Acceaioriea) 

II '4 Stamp Co., E. Gay St., Columbu*, O. 

RUGS .XXD T.XPRSTRIHS 
J. Lai.J'iwne, (.0., Inc., 404 4th Are., New Y'ork 

■s VLIisBO XRD .XSSOUTMEXTS 
.XXD S.XLE.SBOARDS 

F.iir Trading Co.. 307 Sixth Are., New Y’ork 
]|ei bt, Cohen A Co . 2tll W. Madi-uo. t'..lcugo. 
Iowa Nov. Co . I’e-i'-r Ithlg., Cedar Kaii. I«. 1 1 
L ndel Gr.ibain. T’'2-81 MNiion, San Fr.tnei-eo 

8PE'’:aI.1.«T3 I N 
SAI.f^iBO.ARD A3- 

SORTMENTa 
IKt Arrb StTMt. 

PHILADELPHIA LIPAyiT CO. 
Singer Mroi., 530 liruadway. New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1410 Wa«h., Boaton. Maas. 
New Y'ork studioB, 328 W. 31* h. New York City 

■SCHELL’S“SCENiClffDIO‘ 
S’l SS'-SgS Scuth High Btraet. Cahiaibu*. Obit 

SCEXERA' 
(That Carriet in Tranks) 

M II. Denny, 5701 Cherokee Ave., Tampa. F'la. 
Lm.l Ne.gl. k, 4557 Woudlawn Ave., Chicago. 

-SCENERY TO RI.XT 
Amelia Crain, 819 Spring Garden St.. Phila. 

SUl'XIC ARTISTS -AXD STUDIOS 
Fair Trading Co.. 3»>7 Sixth Are.. N. Y. C. 

P\!)I>Lr- XVHEIXS 
May State .Nieel y Co., YY’’«tfield. Maaa. 
H C. Lian* .A- Co., l.'2S YV. .Adam-*. Chicago. 
YVm. Grel-iiig-r. 2'-4 N. Gay Sf.. HaMmore. Md. 
Runipf'a Maltu. YY’heel Co., 204 N. Gay, Malto.Md 

PXIXTS 
Phelan-Faukt Paint Mfg. Co., St. Lonis, Mo. 

PXPI R CXRXIVAL HATS 
I’. S. Fa or t .irp., 40 \w »t 34ih St., New York. 

PAPER ( EPS (LILA*) AND DISfM:S 
I’uldic rerr.ce Cup Co , Mush Terminal, B'klyn. 

PAPER CUP X’EXDENG YI.XCHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 2'20 W. 19th, N.Y.C 

M. ARMBRUSTER 4 SONS. 

SCEMERY 
DYE COLOR DROPS. 

Studla. 247-251 South Front Street, Cotumbui, Ohia. 

Freed Scenery Studioa, Inc., 723 7th .Ay.. NYC 
I.ee La»h Studios. 42nd St. & M way, N. Y’ C. 
Mountain States Scenic S:adio. F. G. Lemaater, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee .<t.. Denver, Col. 
Novelty S<’enlc Stti’ios. 220 YY’. 4';th St. N. Y. 
Tilfln Scenic .SMid:o<i. TVix 812. Tiffln. Ohio. 
Tourney ft-Y'oIIand Scenic Co., 3731 Casa, St.Louis 

SERIAL P.XPI:R I'ADDLES 
Schtilmnn Printing Co.. 39 Woat 8th. New York 
fem.tn Printing Co., 1331 Y'ine St., Cincinnati, O. 

G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. S5tb at.. N. Y’.. N. T 

JEXVI.LRX' 
F'nger Bros., 536 Uroadway, New York. 

JOKE DUCK AND YIIXSTREL SIT- 
CIAI.TII S 

Pick Tbert. 521 W. 159 b at.. New York 

L.XMP SHADES 
Pboenix Lamp Shad - Co, 45 E. 20tb at.. N. T. 

L.VMPS 
Artiftic Metal Prod Co . N-wark. N J. 
Aladdin Mfg Co., Muncle, Ind. 
C. r. E<k; .irl it C» . I ort A- 'a’.Inp'on. W a. 
Lighting .Vt'pl ance Co.. 9 IV»Lro!. *1 , N Y' C. 
Human Art to., 27(M I-ocu-t *t., St. Louia, Mo. 

LAXXA'E.RS 
F. I,. Boyd. 17 N. I aailte »t.. Chicago. 
Goldman, Men, 812 Pa itagc* rdd^.. Leg Acgclea. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J Frtnkel. 2-27 N. l.a Salle. Chici-o. III. 
E*IU Wonder Light Co. Terre II1 e. t-d 
AVaibam L:ght it Heat Co.. .Vdl W. 42 I. N V C. 

.Y| XlilC BOOKS 
Adtma Preta. 19 Park PL, N. Y C. 

XIAl.IC GIMYDS 
Cblcigo Magic Co . 110 S. Dea-lmrn at . Chicago. 
A. 1*. FeDman. Wtnd«or Cl.fton ll«l. 1. ihbj. Cb. 

-YlXt.IC PLAYING I’XKDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welta. Chicago. 
H C Evan* it Co., 1‘'28 W. .Aitama. Chicago. 

•M XRXBOU TRIXI.YII.X’GS 
■loicr Maralmti Co., 07 Nth t'e.. N. Y. City. 

•YII l»I< IXE IX)R STBEirr.YIEN 
Ami-r I'har-na al Co., f-M Ikinald-on. Cm t. O. 
Ara!.l.m MaKam Co., i.Vi Mark Row. N Y. 
lie. At c;., inical Co.. 21Y Main at.. Cln'll, O. 
1-1 run Sa MeU Co , loirt ('en ral ave , CIn.. O. 
I>e Aiirc Mfg, Co, I’-.', Nugtilen, Coliimbn*. I>. 
nal. ;,. r'a Medicine Co.. 3.13 Smith at.. Cln'tl. O 
Vit 1 M.<1 Co , 113 0 h av.. N . Naahvllle. Tenn 
Yatiin a Way R.medy Co. 3.13 Smith, Clntl.. O. 
The l’’irltan Drug Mfg. ('o.. ruliimbiit, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O 

Thiiinl« r I alioraforT, Carthase. Illlnol* 
"a-haw Indian M.-d . 329 X. Ilrigh’on, K C .Mo. 

'll i)i( i\E yien pheyiiuyi goods 
I Ufa I'ri ni'iim Service, 0239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

'IIMH:rxi)l\G APPXHXTUS 
I'n'crn-Uea. 1297 Fair, Coliimbiia, Ohio. 

'HNSTREL PniLir.XTION’S 
II' '•■r-Howe Coatume Co., Hayerhlll. Maaa 

'HM's UOK vending .YEXrillWS 
I'll. ‘Iln; Co.. 1052 Central arc., CIn'tt, O 

'lOVING PK'Tl’Hi: XI.XrHINi:S .AND 
XUCESSOUII’il 

' " Anvator. Ill Weaf 42d at . N. T. 

'H -IE ('OYIPOSED a arh.vnged 
'ithnr ItfiM . .M(V> Rangor, Detroit, Mich.' 

< I. Ie.TH. 4:.ni Rt,.hm..nd. Cln’tl, O. 

MUSir PHINTIXO 
IJjrncr. Dalhclm A Co.. 20.*,4 W. Lake. CMca-m 
'tie (itto Elinmerman A son Co., Inc.. CIn. O 

mumexl bi’els * sprriALTirs 
'* H 'layiand. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSK’Xli (il.XSSES 
A Braunelai. 9.*.12 lOiiih at., lllchmondllill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llodenan Barp Co., 4140 Kedile Alt.. Chicago 

PARASOLS 
L tidel ii Graham. 782-84 Miaaion, San Franciaco 

Pi:XNl’T ROXSTERS 
tre’eomb A Iloke Mfg. t’o., 912 Y’an Buren, 

Ind anaiKilia, lod. 

PEARL SI PPLIES FOR WTRE 
XVORKI RS 

N. E Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, ProTl., R. I. 

PEXN.XNTS .AND PII.LOXVS 
American I’ennanf Co.. 06 Hanover St.. Boaton. 
Hirmony .Art A Nov. Co.. I'i7 Wooa'er. N. T C. 
Neuman Mfg. Co.. .'>4-a YCall St., Boa’on, Maas. 

PFRIXMES & TOILET .ARTTri-FS 
C. H Sellck. Inc., 50 Leon.nrd St., New York. 

PHOTO FXG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Lng. Co., 137 YY’. 4th. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGHAPI! HEPRODUC’nOXS 

.ihterstateTh^to service 
131 Nerth W>IU Street CHIC400. ILL. 

Fori-tuht-loiur lerrlca on ail teprudiviiona 

J J. M • k'r. J* . 211 S FNIe Davenport, la. 
YA’. Da’h*T Photo Co., B 1 mond. Ind. 
Northern i’hoto. Co., Inc., Wau-au. Wls. 

PII.I.OXV "TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. IIO W IlLno *. Chicago. 
AA’eatern .A-f I.ia'h. r Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

PLAX'GROUND XPP \R XTT’S 
Everwear Maniifacturmg Co., Springfl. Id. Ohio. 

POCKFTBOOKS FOR .YIEX 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Roaentbal A Son. 8<»4 YA'a«h.. Boaton, Ma«a. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradahaw t’o.. 31 Jay St., New Tor’u Ci.r. 

POPCORN IX'R IMYPPIXG 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Sch.xller, Iowa. 

I»OPrORX’ .M XCHIM S 
Durbar A C» 2 W. Lake St . Chicago. 
Ilol.-omh A Hoke Mfg Co.. 910 Van Buren 8t.. 

Imtlanapoli-. Ind 
I»rg-Kakln* Co.. CTR H'eh St.. Springfield O. 
National Piut:,-** Sab-a Co.. I».a Molne*. la. 
North S'de (■' . ina; F fth .Ave , D-« Molnea. la. 
P'alt Machire Co . 2 lli«. 11 St.. .Toilet. HI. 
TalN.t Mfg Co . 1213 17 Clie*inut, Sr. lam a. Mo. 

POPCORN SPI CI Xl-Tirs YtFRS. 
YA'r'ghf I opr'vn Co.. 35.5 r.th St.. San Franciaco. 

PORT.XHI.E SK \TI\G RINKS I'N- 
DER ( XXX’AS 

Tratnlll Portable skating Rink Co., ISth and 
College .Ave.. Kan-aa City. .AIo. 

pos'rc XRDS 
Facie Po«tcavd V w Co, 411 Mroadway. N Y. 
Groaa A tlnard. Sta D, Box 132. N. Y’. Cily. 
K 'ehb r A b w I’o-f. ard Co.. I.’at ’’r.rk Row, N Y’ 
YA’llllamalmrg l’o«’ Card Co., 25 !>■ I incy. N Y' 

PR> YIIUM GOOI>>4 
Slnecr Bros.. 5.36 Broadway, New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Baraara. Celebratloni. Conclave* Etc. 

W. M. I,ear. 27 Opera Place, ('Inc niiatl. Ohio. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume YVk* . 116 N Franklin. Chl'go 

PI SH CARDS 
Peerlcaa Sales Co.. 1160 K. Mth St.. Chicago. 

R XDIO 
Peerless Mfg. Co.. 2t'>l C-ntral, M'p’l’a. Minn 

nXlNl’OATS 
floodycar Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th, N Y C. 

RHIXEi?TONES ami JEXX’F.L PROPS. 
The Littlejohns. 2M W. 4$tb St.. N. T. C. 

SIIOXV .AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
1 alias Show Print (Robt. Wllmans), Dallas.Tez. 
The Heunegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Instituta Plaea. CHICA6D. ILL 

Type u d IkigTared Pottert. Ii:c. 

I iauet, ChalLam, Ont., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RIXG SC.ARFS 
Toulaon Y’arn Co., Inc., Bridgeport, Cemn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Biick Co., Box 437-B, Galeahurg, Ill. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CXRDRO.XRD 
The Harrison Co., Cnion City, Ind. 

STLVERXV.ARE 
Cuntinenral Mfg. Co.. t''A 6th -Ave.. New York. 
Karr A .Auerbach, 41.'> Market St., Phila. Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mission, San Francisco 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. T. 

SI.OT MACHINES 
Automa'lc Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jark-'U Plvd.. Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co., 40 Stone B'oek. Warren. O 
Hiiking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Ave.. Cin‘*l. 
Fiirn; Sales Vend. Co., 715 tireen, Pblla, Pa. 

SLU.M GIVE.AWAA* 
raylc** Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. LonlfTllle. 
Pr. m.um Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence, K. I. 

_SNXKE DEALERS_ 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KINS. - Brewasville. Texas. 

SO.XPS for .xiedicine .mi.n 
Columbia I aboratoTlea, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap 4’o.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
Geo. A. s. : midt Co.. 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

sp.xn(;les xnd 'Hiimyiings 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 5'27 Sou'h St.. Ph;ladelph‘a. Pa 
Chirago Coe ume Wka., 116 X. Franklin, Chi'go 

ST.XGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Ci>-tume Wk*.. 118 N. Franklin. Chl'go 
Uooker-Ilome Cinturae Co., llavcrhlll, Ma--. 

STXGE II.XRDWARE 
J. n. Channon Mfg. Co., 2'23 233 W. Erie, Chl'go 

STAGE JEXVIT,UA' 
-Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Br'klyn, N. Y. 

STXGE I.IGHTING .XPPLIANCES 
Fr. derlck Bohling. .502 W. 44th St.. N. Y. C. 
Dl-plsy Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 4|th. N. Y. C. 
Cha*. New'on, 214 W. 14th 9t.. New York City 
I'n'versal Klectric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl 

Bros.. 321 AA'. eOth St., New York. 

STHEirTMFN’S Sl'PPI.TFS 
Yt Gerher. .5rt5 Market St.. Philadelphia, Pn. 
S neer lire*.. 536 Broadway. New York. 

Sl'PPOKTERS FOR ACROB.ATS AND 
DANCFRS 

M Fox. 791 SQi Ave , New York City. 

SXVXOfH R STICKS FOR LADIES 
i'al. Swagger Stick Co.. P.'31 E. 68th. Lo* .Angeles 
F-ankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert St.. Ph'Ia . Pa. 
S. S. Novetty Co.. 151 Canal St., N. Y. C. 

SXVEXTERS FOR COWROYS 
Sol PDdlln, 1212 Broadway. Now York City. 

TXTT<M)ING SUPPLIES 
Perry Waters, 1<Y50 Randolph, Detroit, Ml« b. 

TENTS 
•American Tent-.Awn. Co., Ylinneapolis, Minn. 
.Aiiehor Supply Co., Water St., Evansville, Ind. 
Krm-sf Cliandler. 252 Pearl St., New Y’ .ru. 
Cliftim M’lnufai'turlng Co., Waco, Texas. 
Crawford-.Austin Mfg. Co., Waco, Texi*. 
Daniels, Inc., C. It., 114 Sontb St., .N. V. 0. 
Ihiwnie Itroa., 640 S. .San Pedro, Los Angele*. 
Foster Mfg. Co., .529 Magazine, New Orican/. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. .Mills, B'klyn, YPapolis, Uil- 

las, Tex.; .Atlan'a, St. Louia. New Orle"us. 
He rix-Lnehle-rt .Mfg. Co., 320 Howard St., Sai» 

Franciaco. Calif. 
tieo. T.IIoyt Co., 52 S. Market at., Boston, M.t s. 
C. K. Lmdh. Inc., 512 N. 9rh, Philadelphia, I’a 
M. .Magee A S..ii. Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. Y. t. 
I. . Nlekersun Tent, Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State St., Boston. Maaa. 
pMiiea Tent A .Awn'ng Co.. 815-17 We*t Doug¬ 

las .Ave., AY'ichita, Kan-aa. 
St. J.uu.a Tent A -Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Louts 

Smith A Sou, 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louia, Mo 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Magee & Son, Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. T. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., Chl'go 
Tr.mount Press. 115 Albany St., Boston, Mass. 

TIUi.XTHIC.XL COSTU.YIE SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coa'ume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Duz.od's Theatrical Kmp., 112 W. 44th, N. Y. 

THE-XTRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
S.XXD B.XGS A.X’D TrUl- 

P.XULIXS 
rrn< St Chandler, 2-52 Pearl St., New York City. 
CLaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann St., New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chl-Mgo. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Tarick St., New York. 
Empire Tieket Co., 16 Beach St., Boston, it; ts. 
Trimounr Press, 115 Albany St., Boston, .M.ias. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., 1600 B'way, N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alhertls Co., 7 Fulton, Br’klyn, N T. 
Chicago Costume YVks., 116 N. F>aDklin, Chiiago 

'ITNSEL M.XNUF.ACrrURERS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wls 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon. 101 W. 41st St., New York. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Simmons, 409 W. 42nd, New York Ctiy 

TRLYIMED B.VSKETS 
H. Bayersdorfer A Co., 1129 Arch, Phila., i’a 

TRUNKS 
(Frofetsionai and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co., aee W. W. Winshlp A Soii.i. 
Inc. 

Siu'oiid-Hsnd Trunk Co., 50 E. 69th St., N A . 
W. W. Winshlp A Sona, Inc., Utica, N. Y 

TURNSTILES 
II. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O 
Damon-Cliapman Co., 234 Mill, Boebester, N Y 
J W. Fisk Iron Wks., 73 Park PL. New Yo;k. 
I'erev Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park Ave., N. Y. C 
Visible Coin Stile Co. 1224 E. 111th, Cleveland. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield Ave., Newark, N J. 

U>mRELL.\S 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa. 
Isaacsobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBRE.XKABLE CO>IBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T C. 
G-o. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechhelmer Bros. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 .Arch St., Philadelphia. 
De MfOtlin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. Grecnv'lle, III. 
G. l.of(>r e. 21.5 Grand St., New York City. 
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway, New York Clty- 

X'ASES 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray St., New York. 

TENDING M.XCHIXES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston, Tex. 

X'EXTRILOQUl^XL FIGURES 
Then. Mack A Son, 67 W. Ohio 8t.. Chicago. 

\TOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder ft Sons, 125 W. 42nd St., N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E. J. ft J, Y’irzl. .503 .5th Ave.. New Tovk. 

X’v’AIT’LE niOXS 
T'.ie Wafeldog Corporation, Washington, D. C. 

XV.Xl'FLE XLXCHIXES 
(Sugar Fair) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I-ong-Eaklns Co., 1976 High, Springfield, O. 

W.AGONS 
YA'm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

W.XTCHES 
Leon nirach Corp., 37-39 Maiden Lane, N. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING M-\TERIAL 
Waterproofing Co.. Lewtstown, 111. 

WTGS 
A. M. Bnsch ft fV).. 228 8. llth 8t. Phlladetph a 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

m m mm of oB dtacrlptfoos and TIis- 
■ Jft > I atrleal Make-Pi*. 

IfV I the KETTLER CO.. 
* * ■ M W Wiihlnston. Chicaio. 

Alex. Ma-ks, fi62-B 8th Are., at 4'2d St.. N Y’. 
F. W. Naok, room 908, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago 
O. Shindbelm ft Son. 144 W. 46lh. New York. 

WIRE. rX’ORV AX'D ENGILVX’FD 

JEWELRY SUPPLIES 
American Jc-vclry Mfg. Co., 125 Churcli, N. T. 

WIRE XVOKKFRS* SUPPLIES 
Jnergen* Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddv Providence,B 1 

XAT-OPHONFS. MARIMBAS. RV'T.LS 
AND NOX'FLTTFS 

E. B. StTMt, 28 Brook St., Hartford. Conn 
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AT LIBERTY! 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
___— i 

AT LIBERTY 
RAXES PER WORD 

ur'rnTo Alin nflAiiinroc without display, no cuts, no borders 
AucNTb AND MANAbcno we do not place charges for ads in the classified columns upon our books, no 

$• WORD CASH (Firtt Li"* L*r|» Blsrk T>»e) BILLS RENDERED. 
2* WORD. CA'H (Firtt Lin* and Nim* Bi*'* Tya*) CAJSH IV/lIJ^T ACCOMF»AMV THF' COPV 
I* WORD, cash ISmtll Ty**) (N* Ad Uu Than 23c) rVlAJSA TT 1 nt:. 

Figur* it On* Rat* Only—S«« Not* Below. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

AT LIBEETY-THEATER MAKAGEK. 'Km I COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
hv.. h.> i.-r. Your,^ fu'i -f p-p ani can COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. liT.- hi>'I^r. Toiir.i fu'l '>f p<-p atii can 

go and «.-t tiipm. \V:1I f!;rnish Df- 
troit r«-?.-rer.. • - ar.d nr tv. Clo "nvwhere. 
THEATER MANAGER. f.JS Kcrd Hide., De¬ 
troit. 

Flrat LI"* Attrartiv* 
in Small FiratLin* 

Tya*. Ad. 
Par Word. P*r Word. 

Firat Lin* Attrartiy* 
in Small Firat Lin* 

Typ*. Ad. 
Per Word. Ptr Ward. 

Flrat-cUw dance, theatre and novel'y or¬ 
chestra*. ladies or men furnished. ll'Ji Cajiitol 
Kid?.. Chieago. d’ • 

College Dance Band Open for 

Inst'uctiofl* and Plant 

AT LIBERTY Acta Sengt and Par*di*». 6* So Infermation Wanted . i* To 
raaairara aaira nrai i r a r% Agcnta and SMicitora Wanted.... 7o So Magical Apiaratui . e« Se 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS An.mala sirda and Peti . 6. Se MiKellan*«ut far Salt . 7o »e 
DPtIlUO MHU unoni-o I HHO Attracticna Wanted . 7o 9o Mutital Inatrumcnta <S«*nd- 
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Large Black Txe) 8:ckt . Se Se Hand) . .. S* Se 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Name Black Type) ' Bearding Hootet (Therntrical)_ 3e 7* Partnara Wanted far Art* (N* 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Typ*) (No Ad Laa* Than 23e) Butineat Opportunities. 6* S« lnv*ttm*nt) ..5* 7* 

Figur* at Oo* Rata Only—So* Note Below. Carttona . 3* 7* Parunal   So So 
--Concestient Wanted . 7i 9e P-i«lliga« f»r Sale . S* S* 

_a T _ r> rti 1 Ceatumea . So 7e Saleamen Wanted 7o S« 
At LilDertV, j3.nU.3rV ^-Ull3S. I Exchange or Swa* . So 7* Schoola (Dramatic. Mutical and 

. V. T, ^ r., , .. I ■-'*’* Pr**ert>. 7o 9* Dancing) . 4* 0* 
Christ.an ind n> Kear Cat Ry> m Ho.vs. For Sale Ada (New Goods). 7o 9* Sh»w Profeety for Sat* . S* S« 

I'nioD. i loMi;? a f:x-nii'nt;i en.-agenieu' at | For Sale (Second-Hand). Se 8* Seng* f*r Sal* . 3* 7* 
Japtnes.- liard* a*, Stevens I’oint, W;.*., ta! aret, I Formulai . Se 8* Thealert Ik Sal* . 7* 9e 
Hoiel or Iranoe Furnished Room* . 3* So Thestrieal Printing . So Se 
__ Hotel* iTheatricaJ) . 5o 7* Typewriter* . 3* 7* 
_ ‘n Kelp Wanted . So 8* Wanted Partner (Catltal ln«cct- 
Brown s Booking' Bureau— wanted—Mutieian*. s* s* mmti . st so 
uivwu. 13 mat'uetiont and Plan* . So Se Wanted To Buy . S* 7* 

First-claw dance, theatre and nove!'y or- MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE*. 
che«tra*. ladies or men furnished. ll'Ji Capitol ei-. . s.. • r 

- t-hi. a,o._^ ^;:;Vn^irF^M: 

College Dance Band Open for ^ p*r word. Psr wm^. p*r Vrrd. p*r w*rd. 
® ^ Calcium Light* . . . 7* S* Mevln* Pictur* Aee*aa*ri** far 

contract June Six pieces. Each man | Films far Sal* (Setoeid-Hand).. 7* t« Sal* (Se<*nd-Hind) . 7* 9* 
double*. Singing and novelties). We feature I Films fer S.ile (Ntw) . S* 10* Theatar* far Sal*. 7* 9* 
muni)'*] jep. Kefereni e-V Y'e*. .tddr--o) For Rent. Lease #r Sale Pro*. 
BOOKING MGR. JERRY STOCKTON, 307 W. . •• 
Lotu-t lie Kaib. lllino;-. /^T LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINS RATCa. BPCN ONLY TO PROFCMIONAL PEOPLE. 

^ ----- Wip4 I P#r Wtrd 

Nellie Chandler Orchestras- *» Liberty (Set in Small Tyta>. la At LIDwty (First LIb* H Lar** T)r»*). Se 
vaxuuuavx vra exo (Oiaalay Firat Lino and Naffl* Osunt all w*rda ia e*fy at abm* rato. 

Now lee.liiDg w.nter season. Any combina- ia Black Typa) . 2* • 

Mwre%*’’^''^\inrrop**Ma'V; dec'-o' Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
-!-!_1 with copy. Mail addreased to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 

Sty "Rpal TtiHian nr/'ViPc+rn reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. •TiU for- 
ajiA. Aveax Aixuxau v/xwiic&ixcx bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

a! s.‘''^LoGAN.‘“ii.*'i‘ the billboard pub. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Nolrow. New York. 

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. amateur, desire* eoa- 
nectivo with tmail *t.mi cooipa.hy. for driicatlc 

training. Wtuint lo a«alit btea stag*. 001*1 p*r- 
Age 18; height. 5 ft.. 9 tnj woUht. 148 

BERNHB. 315 Sttte 5C. Budaoc. N. T. d0c3C 

AT LIBERTY—Dlrertor with complete reper.olre of 
play* Ixr ima:i ea-i I own eiduiive rights. 

P.ay parti and ilo aimattle,. licit tefermeta Ad- 
drci* LIiWAHD DcGIlOOTE. lo5 Fonoat Avenue 
Atlanta. Georgia. jan3 

AT LIBERTY—Juvenii* Light Comedy or General 
Kuauicsa. Age, 21; height. 5 ft., y. wel*t. I3T 

stxk ropertolr* or cne p.ece. E;'jlty. W.kLTEB 
X. PRICE. Ma<3U)yketa la.. General Ueilvery. decl3 

Firat Lin* Attraetlv* 
In Small Firat Lie* 

T»**. A4 
P*r Ward. Per Wtrd. 

At Liberty (First Lia* I* Lw|* T)r»*)... 
Oeuat all wards ia c**y st ah*** rat*. 

\T LIBERTY—HOT SEVEN-PIECE DANCE OUTDOOR SHOW PAINTER DESIRES PER- 
Kami. .lauuary 4, ItC-'i. l’r.*.--.t engagement nian*nt job. lifit-eiass circus or carnival, 

(our cionrhs. Will s;ibmi‘ pao us and refer- Orig.nal . d-signer and decorator. Executive 
-m-e* uiK-n reque-i. All y .ing. de:>eridal.le and aliil.ty. ‘'VIC" PERALTA, address Billboard. 
wienilierB of .V. F. of 31. Eut;re Karid e.ng and 141)3 Broadway, N' w Y'ork f.ty. dC' 13 
do various novelties, playing fif;c.n inetru- ___—- ■ '■ — 
ments. .V real organization that can produce PROF, PLANCKS ONE-MAN ORCHESTRA 
and obtain re-ults. Prefer location but will an.l Ventri oiu.it. Lecturer. Museum*. LircU)., 
travel. I'nly reliable managers answer. .\d- Carnivals. ILllboard. New York. 
dre*g C-BOX 669. care Killt)oard, Cincinnati. ---^—--^^- 

CRA'WTORD'S BLUE RIDGE ROAMERS. 
e.ght pieces; union; desires location. Dr-umor 

Bldg., A'hev.Ile. N. C. 

AT LIBERTY—Will C. JI rria Ti upe S Big Free 
A-'n f >r in lyor circus. Groui.d Tumb;-rs 

Actolati.-). s;i k Wire Arv-is. Clown .Acts. Con'g- 
t •'1 ■ •. • T apeze, Baiac "Ina Trtpere. Hidi- 

AT LIBERTY FOR I I?Ini. dec27 
mini r-excMip- *>••-% wwiiewinw, TATTOOED MAN AT LIBERTY COMING SEASON 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY I Ilodgenville, Kenfacky. 

3* WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Black Ty»e) n • ■ n« 
2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Tyee) Pni flRFD PFRFDRMFR^N 
I# WORD. CASH (Small Ty»c) (No Ad Leu Tha 25c) LrULUnCU T t O T U11 iVI C. MO 
_^Ut* »t On* Rat* Only—See Note Bejow_ j. yyoRO. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Tyat) 

b?,''^k'‘’^^.'ad nmnb'^rs. *1':^ i W0°RD: c"aIh^ ('sm?;; Vi",:)^'’N^ Ad"LS‘Ttan^S**) 
h.’^monr' -No dancing. ’ *mgi^g‘"Mre-aI.i." I “ On. R.t* Onl)r-S** Not* B.law.- 

r;;;%;::AndeT*on^in^fa^f."’^' '"‘‘'iRed Hot Colored Orchestra— 

■ ■ ■ 1 Hurst's r>u(is;er4 at l!b«Tty Mvp mana- 
COHZDIAN AND TWO CHORISTERS—MEDI- j g«*rs writP ({uit'k. S!iltahl<‘ fi'f raudt*- 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

OPERATOR—LOCATE ANYTA’HERE REFER. 
Wire or write FRANK MrlNCROW 

Ji'fferxoii HI., Marlon, 0. 

A FIRST.CLASS OPERATOR, n'r-l AAA 1 I mr, 
l*r« r VMiiir, isnltlon n rw or Januar) I 

ii.ywtirre. s- rr-ii rr.ri", guirtn'rcL llandlr a- 
roulpoin ),. Htra.ly. dr|>et Lilk* K'ffrrner. 
Vr> Wrllr. a'allng salary. i'l((aJLCTIUNlHT. ZUu\ 
I'ollFfir Air . HI. I-'Uli, Xlbowirl. 

FIRST-CLASS OPERATOR — Nm.Union. I)r.lr» 
•*d> i«i»l;ino. E'jur yrari" MPrrlrncr. Mtrrir<l 

Hr.lible. JAMEH. 1231 Fifth 8(.. Detrott. Mhn.iu. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5* WORD. CASH (FIrtt LI"* Lar** Blatk Ty»r) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Bittk Ty**| 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Lea* Than 23«l 

Figur* at On* Rat* Daly—S** N*t*_B*l*w 

A Violin Lesder—Experienced 
Keith. Orpheum TaudfTlll*. picture*. Ei 

ceptlonal library. Home adJrehi. BOX &t2. 
Melroiedl*. Illinol*. 

Alto Sax., Doubles Soprano. 
Good tone; read; Improalsc: young. Jon oo 

wire. SAX., Western L’nlon. Louisville, Ky. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Clarinet. 
Tniedo; unKm; reference* furn'.«bed on re- 

«|iic*t. On aecounf of mlifortune* In the 
famllv I w»s unable to answer *ny_ of my 
correepondenee from my ad In the November 
l.-.th Usue. MORRIS WHEELOCK. L-dT. s 
Broadway, Green Bay, Wl»con«ln. 

Alto Saxophonist, B Flat So¬ 
prano and Clarinet; food reader and good 

rone; neat appearance; 33 yeart old; vaude¬ 
ville and dance; experienced ai atralght waxo- 
iibune man; prefer large combination; nnioo. 
Write or wire. 264 MILL ROAD. Wadrworth. 
Ohio. 

At Liberty — A No. 1 Jazz 
Drummer and Sing.r. Cloved Ia*t Job account 

• • kn< -e Exp* rlen> ed hotel, cabaret, dance or 
w.tb band playing an act. Go an.vwhere. 
South preferred. Young; reliable; union; mutt 
be permanent and reliable. .After January 1 
Have real Tenor Banjo, doubling violin. Read 
everything. .Answer qalck by letter. Allow 
week forwarding time. Single or together. 
Write. JIM RYAN. Gen. Drl.. Rock I-ian<L 
IlllDOl*. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Ex¬ 
perienced or<be*tra and nolo, theatre, hotel, 

anv engagement. Fine big tone. Steady, 
rel’iable capable. I'nlon. Be«t reference* 
CARL STUBENRAUCH. Barton Ap‘*. Hot 
.'pr;ng«. Ark._ 

At Liberty — A-1 Clarinetist. 
Call CLARINETIST. 355 CampbeU At*.. 

Ruanuke, Va 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer, 
Band nr Or-heatra; travel or locate; nnloa. 

C. M. JACKSON, care Elks’ Club, Cambridge. 
Ohio. * 

Sc WORD. CASH (Firat Lins Large Black Tyar) 
2* WORD, CA.SrI (First Lin* ard Nam* Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyva) (No Ad Las* Than 2tc) 

Figure at On* Rats Only—S«* Not* Baiow._ 

limn-, black, ••ccentric. rube t n>.r. liarm- u} ; 
-ingle and doiibie special'ie*. G rl- lead i. iiii- 
bera. State bent. WALLACE TRIO. Sew.ck- 
ley, I’enn^ylvanla. 

vilb'. calarit. Now .it the A'lad'.a Ballroom, 
Milwaukee, \Vi-. 11 iiieii. f ;;ie in Station 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lara* Black Tyse) 

2* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Bl*-* Ty**) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyao) (No Ad Lo«« Than 23*1 

Figure at On* Rat# Only—So* Nate Btitw 

ALL AROUND REPAIR MAN AND OPERATOR 
of Skee Ball .\l1e.vn. years' experien<'e 

JOKEL, lO'JS President St.. Brooklyn, New 
'•rh deciM 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
\VI vv If f n TSfVTvr WITBSt VI - C*8H (Firat Lin* Larfe Black Ty*H 

Bef. r. nci s. IRVING HURST, SIgr.. j* WORD. CASH iFIrat Lin* and N*m* BiaiA Ty**) 
■■i;.*;: Miel >t.. Milwaiilleo. Wisconsin. lo WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Uu Than 25*) 

MUSICAL COMPANY OR CLEAN BURLESQUE CHARACTERS, INTERLOCUTOR 
Figure at One Rat* Only- 

Hohk*-s wanting an added anrartiim—Young 
laidy in .Vniaiic Oriental Clansic Dance. 'n:>'>‘‘'ille 'eaui of Broudiis and 
Nothing siiggeRiiw. Inauiiful nardrob** ainl ! ^*“*’*- „ ' igl.t 1U 
nioF* picturt'S. Want to hear from reliable* i **.^*”^^*'\ n».at 

only willimr to ruiv a s.-iLirr of .-it j^'in inim**i|jatt*Iy. WALTER BROADITS. 

Projectionist Available. 2110A 

iiFH Ailfh (iitI V w {Hint? to tviv a viIit^y tif Jfi'o irii mF'it ia 11* Iv • ALTE R BR 0 AD US, 
$rkO. ANNA BOYLE Gin Dil. i»mh. i *'*'*’^*”** "^^ a'l'In—'i, W. B., can- l*illboar<l. AT LIBERTY—PROJECTIONIST AND MANA- 

bur*r. i'piin**vivania. 1 J^riiaiUvav. N» w ^ <»rk d**. *'.^*^* ♦'X|M'rft‘ni*f. aNo ^ Mit 
I * • I gilt ttian. \> ill tak«> otMTafine or manair.nir 

AT LIBERTY-I^eMrlc and Blark-Ka.e Conunlmn SYNCOPaATORS - COLORED Marrir.i. Ka-hable. WALTER*^DODGE. St.ur. 
h"um Apt.. 7, Drazil. Indiana. 

I*KI-'.\VKF fjRluVVF''; Kin# V wit, Wxke.cvr 1 foF i‘‘.ir R hT<», plioHi* hteping <8 “r -- .. . 

Gu'urio. "" ■ ' write W. DARDEN. 410 (triton Ave.. Br.s>k_- FIRST CLASS M. P. OPERATOR. MANAGER 
--— ' - - I, . , - . 1 I.Tn. N. \. dei-i:. nr ,\ssis aiit. w years e\|ierieii<s . Marrlol. 

AT LIBERTY—Versatile Singing and Dancing Come- libfkty 
dlaii. Change often, black face, etc. A-1 .kilo i. .cer 

Horn In band. HAKRY IL BUWSLAN. Gcu. Del., nclso them c.V 
Kama* City. Mlsknirl. .Vid n>"h>'>nc man 

■ —tird lett.r Tirke:) y 
COMEDIAN — Eccentric, Nut. Blackface, Hebrew. I'rccniau Arc. Col.inuu 

Play piano, gicsi linger. Hei^li;. 3 ft., eb In.-.. 
EDDIE LAHSELL, Box 125, DlliLuard. 1193 Brotd- 
way, X*w York (5lty. HR AM AT 

man. .-:'a;e your lil.lie.t .salary t V', a K. i i;it(;r,<(i.N, 417 
inieu.- Ohhi. 

AT LIBERTY 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
i* WORD, CASH (First Line Large Bla-k Tyoe) 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Black Typ*) maclilne 

2o WORD. CASH (Fir»t Line ard ‘ -m man I,o 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyge) (No Ad Le** Than.29e) guaranteed 

FIRST CLASS M. P. OPERATOR. MANAGER 
or .\nKih aiit. w y.'iir- e\|(eriein'. . Marrlol. 

S inplex l'•|lllplllt•llr preferred. Prefer S.uitlierii 
low 11 not OMT .'ul.Oiai |f y„u don't ailvettine 
or iiii'ati bii-ine-a. don't waate your time an- 
-wer.lra. lleKl of referene,*-. Mu-t give prev¬ 
ent eiiii.loyer one notice C-BOX 659. 
lare The IlilllMiiiril. Cinclnnall, Ubio. 

OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN HAN- 
dle HWitchlioiir,!, power plant. (Iiwrate any 

maclilne. Will go an.i where. Expert re|wtlr 
mull Long caiierlence IVrfe,-! projection 

Figure at C..f Rate Only—Sne Not* B*l*w. Delivery, Dallas, Texas. 
VICTOR MORELAND. 

?* WORD.’CASH iVmsH TyM)*(N*Vd"L*M VmJiSo) I Gen. BUS. TeUm - Anything' at liberty-Enwrlencrd ProJe-ibsiU. Operate 

Fl,.r, at on* R.t, 0aly-8«* N.B. Below, ,..*1 . ic lends. ''’aMrol.o^ ablHt v and , 

at IJBERTT-JIORRELL AND LOUISE WITH C 00DR0^A. IltHhe.- Writ. EI.N'KEU 4725 Atch *.. 
90 Mechanical Wonder Bottles fur store 

abow. Indoor fair, ate., or 1925 cirena aeaion. j ———— -------— ... - 

AdVrnsa^*KWO^M5'*QUEEM JACK^ ! NOTE—Csuat All Wards. Ala* Combiaad laltlals aad Number* I* C**y. Figurs Tadal at Oa* Kata Oaly. 

raiTE, Billboard, Chicago. HI. dec20 < IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Experi- 
en.-ed In h'del and theatre Age 88. Cnion. 

.s.,u'h i.D ferDd E. J. BEMIS. 3105 E. J«f 
(cr-i-n, Detroit, M ch.gan. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Dou- 
blp Alto S«x Tpn ex;>prlpno In pic- 

Mir*--*. \illc Wir**. CLARIIfXTIST, llKW 
Gthfornia .Vv*-., St. I-oul*. Mo declA 

At Liberty—Comet, B. & 0, 
Kxp*Tlt*n*r(1. Addrc!*!* C. £. McKlKHX^ 

Ib'ntifU^tHTrt, Iowa dtvJO 

At Liberty, December 15—Ban¬ 
jo. d<nihl'.ng Sax I'nlon; tuxedo; congenial: 

e\|wrieii...| BANJOIST. 613 Main St.. .‘»tcv- 
• iiH riilnt, Wi»coii«in. 

At Liberty—Drummer on One 
wp»k'«» nt»fi«*v KviH’fh'nrrd T»ndeTlllp ^nd 

rotiitiiua* hm Ik*IN. lylophoni* and C'»ni» 
I»l*'l9* hn«* WtHihi 09*n-*ld*T h«t^l 
i>r fn**t dan.. I'nlon Tni. G»> 
anv\\|i»r»- IN*rfnaii*‘iit onlv. J. R. CALD» 
WELL. M'.M Kaf;iTtll*« Avt*., Mattinm. HI 

At Liberty—First Violin. Just 
I'tosed Temple Ylieafrr Birmingham. .Ma.. 

.\«'.Nlsnt Dir>i-‘or. Oo^-n for Imme.liate an 
gagemi nl .Vdiln'xs VIOLINIST. 210 Palisade 
.\te., \\ e-t lluboken, N. J. 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo. 
I'nlon. Best of referen.e* long rxiwrleme 

In ttrst class thcalre. I. DREXLER, 91 Pallsadi' 
Park. Itoi hester, N. Y. Jab^ 

At Liberty—Hot Dance Trump¬ 
et. arrangements or hokum; Ion,'; slyl,^ per- 

sousllty; union; wardruli*: young; expiTlFnccl 
Prefer lucalloii, hotel or vaiideTllle. Thlrty- 
ilollar a weekera lay off. Have played with 
the Iwat. lies,Minslhle parties wire or write 
all In my home addresa, 0. H. WARREN. 

• Le Uuy, Miunesuta. 
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At Liberty—January 1st, Or- 
finlit. ThorouKhly uptrlrnred In picture 

work. t'nIoD Uelubic. U»od orcan t**< n- 
tiil At Liberty January I, Prefera Ohio 
or border Statia. Addreaa JORK 0. 8TCWAKT, 
mb Ih wry Ave.. Canilirldge, Ohio. d' Oi:7 

At Lib(‘rty—Pianist, Trombon- 
iNt and .kitn Saxo|ilinnlat. Rend and f ike 

Hold lURtrunienia. lie«lre« i-nKtiKemeni loliitiT 
i n iin Have U'mmI donee library. EUOENE 
V, WKIGR'^i Linton, ludluna. 

At Liberty—Reliable Theatre 
Trumpet. WM. JOHNSON. 8d5 E. Seveatb 

St., ih* Molnea. Iowa. 

At Liberty—Solo Flute and 
piccolo. Ex|>erieneed all linea. Open for 

IBimedinte cnKaKeineiit. Wire. AddreH* MAX 
BING. lll'H Rionlnguam. Ala. 

At Liberty — Trumpeter, Ex¬ 
perienced In pletiirea. Taihlevllle and all lines. 

.Vddn- TRUMPETEB. 00t> Third bt.. Albany. 
^ftv York. 

At Liberty — Violinist. Com- 
pcttDt leader or aide mao for pirtnre buii-e. 

Hart- good library and prof, r poaltlon with 
orcl.e-tra where real niu-le la playeil. ARTHUR 
SELLS. It«x 3*3. Wheeling. W. Va. 

At Liberty — Violinist-Leader. 
Wife, piani't. ExiM-rieiieed pictures. Taiide. 

ville. liotel. line library of music. fan fur- 
n..li first-* lass fell'.st and String Hass, st- a-ty. 
rtliahle |••■■•llle fnlon. l{efer.-nces. .Address 
C-BOX 4*V Itlllls'ar*!. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Violin-Leader and 
tw.fel p an -■ or org.snist. conipetent, ex- 

perivned. .tges. l^i. Capable haielLug any 
. re on'.iesira. \aud*-rllle or plctur* ■*. fimi. 
- Ir'e I l>rarT. t.uarantee aat|sfa*-liun. RAY 
murphy. Marlow Theatre. Irouton. O. de. •.It 

Cellist — A-1. Experienced 
Ability. big tone. VIOLONCELLIST. 

•IIS S. Ann St.. Little KalN. New York. d*-rl3 

Dance Violinist at Liberty — 
.Anyone neeiling a thoronghly experienced 

daiii-p violinist write or wire RALPH RIPER. 
Korrest, lllinola. decl3 

Drummer—Locate or Travel, 
Ibinee or hotel orchestra. Kake. read. No 

'.vtiips. F. L. ALLEN, 377 I’roapect 8t., Fall 
River, .Muss. decSO 

Drummer — Tympani, Bells, 
Xvlophone; age, 2«1: union; vaudeTllle, plc- 

titn-s. din.-e; at llb.-rty n-e<-mher 21. DRUM- 
MFR. s;i:i \ JIIJI n, ^ Orrvllle. Ohio. 

Fast Dance Drummer—Union. 
Yoiitii;; neat; ahsoliit.-ly reltabl*-. Six yeara’ 

exiM-rleiK-e. Sight reinier or Jarz dniiniiier. 
oiilr g'M*d reLiibli- orehestra con-iiiered. 
CLAUDE BILLS, Calmar, Iowa. 

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex¬ 
perienced, open fo' engagement In flrat-claaa 

theatre ,\ddr.-ss FLUTIST, 186 Plrk Are., 
Mudfurd, U!«.**i.-ln. dei27 

French Horn Player at Liberty 
for p-etiir.- iMiiise, e«h,'.-rl baud or orchoatra. 

K'|e rieiiceil iIcih nda ble; beat; age, 22. MU¬ 
SICIAN, oiT V\ *-st 30'h Street, IndlantpolN, 
lud aoa. 

Lady Director, Violin or Baton. 
Driiiutiier and Clarinet doubling .Alto S.ax-*- 

phoi e. i;x|„.ri. n. . .1 ill Lu-s HELEN AN¬ 
DREW’S, Hotel S'uari. ISo-ion, Yla-s. 

Lady Organist — Thoroughly 
exi>erieneed jn<l reliable, wishes position. 

Coniplo-e library; highest r*ferences from best 
. It". (Iiod ‘-Tgan and "alary e'*eutlal. Union. 
C-BOX 611, billhuarl, Kansas City, Mo. 

Organist—Open for Immediate 
engagement. Thorouglily e\perieiii-e'l in pi*-- 

Hire work. Large library. Keasoii-ible sal¬ 
ary. Wire or write. JOE HAM, M* s.n-i.- v 

.Street, Charleiton, S. C. deeko 

Singing Drummer at Liberty. 
Just closed long season with he-idllne Tamle- 

vllle act. E'lgl-.t years' exp-ri* nee. Sight 
reader. Cold outfit, tuxedo, union. Write or 
wire HAROLD STODDARD, Tan Utiren Hotel. 
Chicago, llllnoia. 

Soprano and Baritone Wish to 
Join a good vaudeville act. Esiierienc* d. 

DEoIRE. d'* Rank St., New Y’ork City. 

Sousaphone BB, Doubling 
T.' iuloiie. Thoroughly experietn-ed. T pa¬ 

ir*, dan*-*-. OoM beU-froiir Sinisaplione; light¬ 
ing effects. Union. lb-liable. Prefer N*'W 
Y*>rk State or .\*'W England. W*ll go else¬ 
where. 80USAPH0N1ST, OC.'* Gifford St., 
.-'yriiciiKe, N. Y. 

A-1 String Bass—Plenty Pep, 
pi-rsonality and ability; 23; nnion. OLENN 

WARMACK, H*>tel Jeriuyn. Scrautun, i’a. 

Tenor Ban joist—Have Played 
avlth some of the be-t. Can read, -.ike an>I 

IttipruTlse. and pbiy eilL*r synipluAiic or hokum 
■ tyle. 1 g'laruntee to fill all r<'*|ii‘ri'iii)'iiiK, if 
not, I will a**ept for’*-clo--ure on fir-t re¬ 
hearsal. .\m w*<rklng at pros.-ui but wi-h to 
make a elm .ge. .Vg*- 23; tin; iii; Imv*- tuxedo. 
L. C. ROBERTS. ISaujui-tt, r-miuierc-.i! Hotel, 
Bluefield, W. \ a. 

Theatre Drummer and Pianiste. 
Hrnuimer haa lud plays d[uni<, bells, tyro- 

patil. large xyloiiiioae and -seel marimba, 
r .-iaiste. .\1 bu- n*is. at«<> some expi-ri.-nce on 
unit organ. L.arge library. .Man aiul wlf*-; 
ages. 28 and .30. T'na-n. Joint or - ;*i-a:e. 
No Jmup too far. Write or w.re, atal.ug w*<rk- 
ing c<*nditions and size of orchestra. C-BOX 
654, care ILUboard, Ciuemnati. 

AT IIBERTT—A No. 1 CLARINETIST 35 
years e\p,-rienee in Vaudeville, I'lcUires. 

et*. Strictly ri'liable. Vermont, New Y'ln-k 
-State or Ma.ssaehu«etta preferred. HAROLD 
H. YOUNG, b',;. Feeder St., Uudeon Falls, 
-New A’erk 

AT LIBERTY—A-l CLARINETIST. EXPERI- 
<n*-*'d in all l.nes. Liwal, Albany, .v. Y. 

Wants p,-rmaneir location. CLARINETIST, 
i-an- .1. li. liruwn. General Delivery, Uo.iuoke, 
Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST. DOUBLING 
viola .an-l cornet; pictures or vaudeville; 

1111:011. Salarv reasonable. Experienced in all 
Ine". Addr -s L. STOER, 212'J «th Ave., Bir¬ 

mingham, -Mabama. 

AT L3ERTY—BANJOIST, DESIRES TO LO- 
enfe with hot dan-e band. Read, fake and 

hokum. Tuxeilo; union; young and neat. Wire 
or write. C-BOX 663, cure lilllboard. Cm- 
clnunti. 

AT LKERTY—DRUMMER-TYMPANIST. UN- 
Ion. and exji.-rienceil In concert, dance and 

pi*'tuiea. JOE P. DAY, Gen. Del., Uopkina- 
x:ll*-. Kr, 

AT LIBERTY. JANUARY 1—TWO SAZO- 
pboni- s, with iilcuty ex|*erience together, who 

read and transpose. Have g*«od wardrobe, ap- 
IH-araiK-e and pi-rsonality. WuiiM like to lo¬ 
cate in oxtr.-me South. Wire. AL PFEIFFER, 
827 E. Burnett Ave., Louisville, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY-TROMBONE AFTER DECEK. 
her 1.1. lb ad, fake, improvis '; union; tuxedo; 

ago. 27. WILLIAM PATERSON. Hotel George, 
Ru'-lue, Wi'<**ris.n. declS 

A-1 ALL ROUND DRUMMER—WILL LOCATE 
with dance orchestra any plaie. Young; 

un.*in; willing to truxel. .\t lib*'rty after De- 
**iiil- r 15. Wire or write. RAY BRk.HM. 
lolo'- W. 3d bt., Dayton, Ohio. 

A-1 BB SOUSAPHONIST AT LmERTT— 
Wlshea ehsagemeiit \vi h real dance orchestra 

or b:g'time xuiideville act. Read, fake and 
memorize. F'lll r*iiimj tone. Young and ap- 
p*'arauce. Will join on wire. Addresa WM. 
JIAN, 2S(I8 E. -tth Street. Dayton, Ohio. 
I*. S.: M.srcprescntation is cause of this ad. 

A-1 Accomplished Violinist and 
p.tD:-t luian an*l w.fel at lib.-rty Larg*- 

1 crsry, C-.ic plrtur*-* perfectly. U*-liaUa and 
is-niiH-tenl **o snvwaere. f.sn brag aax*)- 
pbonii*'. r. £. STIMSON, Olldd.n, la. dexkO 

A-1 Bassoon Player — Union. 
Want hs-ate with g'>«d orchewra. Exp.'r(- 

esred In all lin-s PAUL MOURMANS. Oo'J 
Toiilc-n-*' Street, New U'b-ans. La. 

A-1 Clarinetist on Two Weeks’ 
notice Experlcnci-d In all lines. CLAUDE 

PICKETT, 102-| btb, IH-s Mo.dps, iuwa. 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Union, 
Tcxrdo Il.in-lle «p*'Clal arrangeno-nts. Slick 

**bb:» and novelty beats. Young, rxi>erien*'eil 
DRUMMER, Whiting Hotel, Stevcni I-oini, 
Wlscons n. 

A-1 Flutist—Theater, Etc. Re¬ 
liable proposition only. Wire. FLUTIST, 

Wektero Union, Knoxville, Teno. 

A-1 Orchestra Leader (Violin). 
Tboroiigl.ir experienced all Ilnea. Unim. 

Good l.hrarv. .\<lJrr«s AL PALING, care Uill- 
board, s; l.**irs. Mo. 

A-1 Organist Wants Position. 
Pio'nre*. Rest refer*-ncea. State «sl.-ir.\ ; 

hour*: make of organ; particular*. FREDRICK 
SMITH. 2T1i) th. Keiilah Ft . I'hilad* Iphia, I'a. 
I'hoD*', Or*-g**n M-tIW. 

A-1 String Bass at Liberty. 
CaloD. OLENN WARMACK. care of Hotel 

Jprmyo, Scranton, Pa. 

A-1 Theatre Drummer and Pi- 
inis'e. Drummer; Hells, xylophone, tym- 

P«nl. uteel marimba. Wife, pianist*-, with 
library. l'nl*>n. J*iiut or sci*:irat*- l< ktan* -- 
DO object. Write or Wire. C-BOX 654. car*- 
Rilllioard, fin*'iniiati. 

A-1 Trumpet — Available for 
Tlietfre, Ex|ierleneed. reliable, young, g*>**d 

lone, union. Go aiiyvibere. I. BUGE, Si'.IO 
Cottage Grove Ave., fbteago. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty — 
Sight reader. Young man thoroughly capable 

at holding tirat i liair, an am a st-hoolcd tnii 
•leian. Years of experlenee p'aying th-ai*'r 
■ymphoDlta. Hlg, full tone All lett*-r< an 
"werrd C. MALDONADO, 122'* Main Ave.. 
San ADtoDio, T x di-cl.l 

Banjo, Sax., Trumpet at Lib¬ 
erty Ib'i'*-nib*'r 13 Tog* fher all »ea«i>n and 

wish to stay logeiber if p.issilile. It.nijolst. 
abs.iluic h.irniou.t, full harmony nolo* and 
nri-aks. .Vito .'sax., doubling soprano. .5-1 
readi-r. ton,- and harmony. Triimpi'l, re.id. lin 
I'G’vIm-. lone .and all mute effn-ts. Young 
■icat: c**ng*nlul; tuwd**: union. We ran cm 
Mie atnff and make giwid. Write, wire ' MU¬ 
SICIAN", Till Wlscons n St., Portage, Wl». 

3B and String Bass—Tlieatre. 
n wV* liras* lla-s on nil novelty niimlwr*. 
C-BOX 5S6. IlilllMiaril. rinclnnatl. 

First-Class Violinist—Thorol 
Riperleoved In theatre work. Can play 

wioiat In ehaiitaiiqua or vaudeville. I'nio 
A-1 musician. Join on wire. 

■ALDOMADO. 113V4 Main At*.. San Antoni 
Taxaa. 4oc 

SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE— 
WHEN the cominerrial theater h.3s a ftrievance it usually finds a 

picturesque way of announcing its di.«>oontent. A year or two aso. 
\xh« n managers were annoyed at not beini? allowed to sell chocolates 

in their theaters after eight o'cliick at night, .a bailoon flight ov -r Lf*ndon 
was arranged and from this prominent 'prote.-it I'-aflets denouncing the 
chocolate r*'gulation were showered down. It so happens that chocolates 
enter into the latest device for calling attention to a managerial grievance 
—it is announced that next eek one of the London th*-.it*'rs will .stop 
selling tickets and sell boxes f chocolates Instead. The p* rsun who buys 
a box at one aiiil threepence will be allotted a seat In the galU-ry; fly 
to the other exm-me and spend ten and sixjvence on your box and ,3 seat 
in the stalls will go with It. The protest in this case is against the 
‘cabaret" craze which has overtaken so many London restaurants. More 
and more of these establishments throw in with their dinn. r or supper 
a miniature vaiiety entertainment, and by doing -so encroach, according 
to the theater managers, on the province of the real r* vue or music hall. 
Xor is this all. Take vour potted music hall as part of your dinner and 
vou pay no entertainment lax; but the genuine, full-length article has to 
stand the tax on every sent It sells. So the scheme for “admission by 
chocolate" is a scheme for ax-oiding entertainment tax by placing the 
th->nter on the same privileged footing as the cabaret in the hope that 
ultlmatelv the inland rex'enue authorities will be compelled to take action 
against ls>th. It is an ingenious calculation and one cannot but sympathize 
with the aggrieved theatvr manager.*. To dine is one thing and to be 
divert*d hr .stage sptct.icles is another; so long as an entertainment tax 
Is in existence the Stale seems to have a perfectly righteous claim on 
the profits which result from combining the two for the distraction of 
the frivolous rich. The chocolate-box device puts the issue very neatly 
indeed and the upshot will be wailed with interest, 
inoeeo » —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

Leader (Violin) — Orpheum, 
Psni.izi's vaiulcvlllo experlen* e. Splendid 

*3 000 lilirarr for plotnres. A«e 29; uai«m. 
J. K. LEADtK. 3i:i Oak. Lonlsville. Ky._ 

Oboist Desires Position in 
MoTlne I'lctnre Uoti«e In West or Middle 

We«? Five eX)iorlen*-e, three year* In 
Wa-lilnefon. I». i\ Fine tone and execntbiu. 
.\m now *'mpl<»*-<l. Can come on two week*' 
n**t'*’e 1!e«t n-ferenee* a* to cliaraeter and 
*>.il t* Write or wire. OBOIST. Lyric TUea- 
ire. Hiintinzton, W. Va. 

Orchestra Leader (Violin) and 
planl*if-or*ani*f. two flr*t-cla»» miieiclana 

*>ver inen'.y v*-ar»' exiiertence, violin and piano. 
*.r take eharire ,ireli*-*frn; eiiln* plclnrea our 
-neelal'T l*rye eomclete library; ao anywhere. 
0HCHF9TRA LEADER. 227 Oak 8t.. Blngham- 
lon. N*-w Yiirk. _deel3 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player 
at liberty Mrmber of union loiwest sal¬ 

arv. S7-*. SARA STEWART. Gen. Del.. At- 
Iniila. Ga 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player. 
Exis-rl mine plclure*. Large library. lone 

•'\|ieri*'tiee; h*«t refereneea, LEON YAOKLY. 
lilt We«t tVaInni. I.anra*ier, I’a. 

Organist—First Class. Eight 
year*' pi.lure experlenee. I’lay any make 

oriran Ilarlola a *|Hs-lBlty. l,«>eate anywher*'. 
FAUL MELVILLE, General D»*Uyery. Beloit, 
Wlaeuiirln. 

Trio at Liberty—Violin, Cello, 
piano. Hieh-clas* miisteian* for picture thea¬ 

tre and htdels. We d*>ul*I*' on drums anil flir*-. 
G.sid appearanm. Rel able. We do not mis¬ 
represent. LEADER, r. O. Box 814, Charle*- 
toii. Soulb Carolina. 

Trio—Violin, Piano, Cello, for 
hotel work. High class. Pl.ay all the over¬ 

tures, op«Ta* and jazz as well. Repertoire. 
Five year*' experlen*-e. Young, all In twentli-s. 
.Iddres* EDW. ORISAL 778 Jefferaon St.. 
Memphi*. Tenn. _derl3 

Trombone—Experienced Vau- 
devlll.', pictures, L**-W», I'antages. Posl- 

flvely comiH-ient. Cliange due lo <!issapp*diit- 
meiw. Married. Union, Must lie P'-rmanent. 
TROMBONE, Lyric Theatre, Huntington, W. 
Va. _ 

Trombone for Recognized 
dance or*-he»tra. Two ye.xrs with recording 

bands. Tone, terhnie, appearance. J. E. 
FRESHOUR. 721 Main St.. Charleston. W. Va. 

Trombonis t—Experienced. 
Wlshei steady work In theatre. Married. 

Agi*. .32. F. A. BARTLETT. Norway. Kan. 

Trombonist — Union. Experi¬ 
enced theater, concert; gentleman. LEO 

ORONK, 114 Green St., Lancaster, Pa. de*-20 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY—TONE. 
technic, yersitlllty, experienced all lin*-*. 

Sight readed. Improviae, fake, tuxedo. l)an*-e 
or concert. Go anywhere '^.xnaportatlon re¬ 
quired. BILLY REEVES, Ft. Lauderdale, 

. ITorlda. d*'c20 

A-1 DRUMMER—BELLS. FULL LINE OP EF- 
fects for pictures. 15 years’ theatre, hotel 

an*l dani-H ex; • rience. Go anywhere. Non¬ 
union. DRUMMER, 023 So. Forest. Kansas 
C.ty, Kansas. 

A-1 OBOE AND ENGLISH HORN—DOUBLE ON 
Alto bax. and Clarinet. Desires positnm in 

picture house, vaudevUle or band. E-xpi-ri- 
eiii-ed In all line-*. O. SACHER, 2116 Ncrta 
.'^:xtb Are., Birmingham, Ala. 

A-1 PIANO PLAYER AND DBrUMMER AT 
liberty. Both experienced musiclaua m 

Vaudeville and Moition Pictures. Good llhrar.y 
of music. Drummer has complete line *>f 
traps, bells and marimba-zylmibone. W.xnc 
p.-rmanent location, no travel. R. K. WENT- 
W8RTH, Maryland Hotel, Annapolis, M-J. 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE HAN. DOl'- 
ble Trumpet. Have good library and am 

.\-l general business player. Can also furuisU 
trap drummer, full line of traps. Single or 
joint. D. E. BRYANT. December 8-13, Tnt- 
wib-r. Miss.; next Belzoni, Mi*3. Account 
show Clo*.ug. 

A-I VIOLINIST—LEAD OR SIDE AT LIB- 
erty. Complete library, cue pictures cor¬ 

rectly; picture* or vaudeville preferred. CHRIS 
ROED, 1135 Uth 8t.. Beloit, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY FLUTE AND PICCOLO 
I’Iny r, yoiiiig. [ileas'lic personality. RUTH 

HAYNES. Billboard. N w York. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST LEADER, A. t. 
of M.. d.'sires jMi-ition in picture tbeatr*; 

vaudeville eons.dered; exeelleut library. .Id¬ 
dres* VIOLINIST, 15 .Myrtle Ave.. Anburn, 
New Y’ork. 

BANJO PLAYER WANTS WORK OVER VA- 
cation. l>*-i eiiitn-r 20 to Jauua^ 6. Union. 

Kxper.cui'*'*!. U- ad, fake. LEE BALDWIN, 
I'iO W. WilLatii 8t., Di lavvare, Ubio. 

CELLIST — ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT AND 
i'.ruad tone. Can double on Banjo or Saxo¬ 

phone. D*'-:res a reliable engagement only. 
.Mdress MUSICIAN, I'. O. Box 53, French 
l.iek, Indiana. dec20 

CLARINET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
band and oicliestr.'l. Write. 0, SCASSERR, 

Gi-n. Ib'l., Jacksonville, Fla. 

CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED IN THEA- 
tr*'. vaudeville an*l iii.turts. .\ddrcs* 128 

NORTH LOCUST STREET. UagorstiArn. Md. 

CLARINETIST-EXPERIENCED IN VAUDE- 
\ille and pieture*. i'an double aazophone if 

necessary. C-BOX 662. Billltoard, Cinciunati. 

CONCERT CLARINETIST — EXCELLENT IN 
Every line. Best references. Double on 

.siaxoplione if necessary. Desires a reliable en- 
gagi'inent. .\ddress C. LUCAS, Box 61, French 
Lick, Indiana. deelS 

DANCE TROMBONIST—WOULD LIKE TO 
hear from higb-eluss organized orchestra. 

Have good tone, si^ht reader, all modern ef- 
fed's and can put over soloo, hut and straight 
t'an do eoneert or tlieatre work. Will con¬ 
sider nothing but a first-elasa engagement. 
.Vdilress C-BCX 657, care BilllM>ard. Cincinnati. 

DRUMMER (XYLOPHONIST! BELLS. DE- 
sir*-* steady engagement. IMible some ybdin. 

MUSICIAN. :*7 East rj'lili St . N.-w York City. 

EXPERIENCED BASSOON FOR HIOH-CLASS 
pietures or eoni-*rt work, band or orchestra. 

C-BOX 465. Billl'-*ard. Cincinnati. 

FIRST-CLASS VTOLINIST-LEADER — DANCX 
orchestras going to l-3i>rida or playing there, 

lU'sIring a giMul violinist for winter engage¬ 
ment. starting January 1, write ALLAN PHIL¬ 
LIPS. Mt. Jewett. I’a. dec27 

(Cootinaed on Pigc 162) NOTE—C««at A.: 'ifda. Alw OHsMaaS laMalt aad NMakan in C««y. Fliur* T*UI at On* Tat* Oaly. 
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PIANIST.DIRECTOR VoWu* Snr^g lVr1t#r. for- 
fnrriy kadiii.* In TAU'lrfir# <'tn tm 1. 

fiike. liQpr<»Tbe. «rr4ti,:» and «lo !k*(ix 
YiHin;:. exifrtfinnl and daiN-ndable 

('an a4»umit fvj.l rhart«^ tab. rboM mujK* orgaiilre 
a d dlref*! Jaw. hand or »lo alriKlr f^^turlna o»n 

tK't, K'«t luuatral fomrdy, taudrrlMr of cfthtrai. 
IIhull ('(NIK. 5100 Chritrut, KaiiMS City. Mo. 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. 
Thoroughly eip<'rienc*'i1 picftiroF snd tjiikIp 

ville, (jditxl llt>r«ry. Cu** plfturcn acoomtely. 
liartola pxpert.-D<-o. A(l(1rt>** PIANIST, Box H' 
Mpxiro, Mo. 

FLUTIST AND PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED 
Thtatrp or Indurtrlal Band, wishoa to lo- 

rats. FLUTIST, ll*'.! I^aconda Avp.. Sprinx 
fipld. Ohio. doriO 

HOT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—FOR 
V audfvillf or Iiance Band. .luat plusing with 

ba.'ul. I'hnty pip and ptTnonalify. I'prfpot 
da’.<<- rhythm. App. I**!; union; tuxpdo. Wrltp 
or 'Virp. LEO HOKE, carp of »;pn. Did., 
ili.ht nxtun, Indiana. 

A-1 Union Pianist for Road— 
Sight readpr. fakp and tranapoae. Ticket? 

Tea. Just clowd thirty-two wi-pka with Frank 
-N. tiraliam Stock Co. Will go anywhere. ED. 
VREELAND. Midland I'ark. New Jpraey. 

SINGERS 
D. CASH (Firtt Lin* Lara* Black Ty»*) 
CASH (Firtt Lin* and Nam* Biach Tya*) 
CASH (Sm.'^ll Ty**) (N* Ad Lau Than 2S«) 
t at 0n« Rat* Only—8m Not* B*l*w._ 

ORGANIST—EXPERT PICTURE PLAYER. 
Young man: ample; union; excellent refer- 

p•ee^; po anywhere; nniall town preferr«d 
l.'xperieneed on Millgreen-Lanp, Wurlitzer. 
Sm. b, Kimball, Barton and Bartola organs, 
fan do minor repairs At present working in 
larg-- thed re in Detroit. Notice neees^arv. 
Home Address THEODORE R. SCHLENKER. 
.Toti E. Masou St., Jackson, Michigan. 

Dance Pianist, Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced hotel, cafe, dance. Dnion; tnxedo: 

neat a|i|iiiarance; referenees; age 23. Read 
and fake; have real dance rhythm; know 
harmony. ED EMMETT, 1J12 Yale Place, Min- 
neajiolis. 

Singer - Pianist at Liberty- 
Baritone or lead. Conservatory training. 

Exp«‘rlenced concert and vaudeville. Soloist, 
•luarlpt, accompanint or general work Ability 
and appearance. .\11 >-a.-.cntials. Beat ol 
'cferencea. Wire or write. FLOYD P. MIL¬ 
LER. Iliinttnp-lon, Tennessee._ 

AT LIBERTY^OONERVILLE QUARTETTE. 
High class, at lilo-rly Feliriiary 1. .Saw play¬ 

er. soloist and cartisiii.st In the liiinch. D-iii'i 
answer unless von can make gM>d offer. Write. 
HARRY NEaL, Poffeyv He, Kansis._ 

SAX. MAN—UNION. WANTS NEW LOCA- 
tion. play Eb .\lto and C Soprano; double on 

piano; also a iiov-liv whistler and enu-rtalner. 
Address STANLEY TOBRASEY, 1274 3d Ave., 
£.,' Cedar Ka|ii<l8, la. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 LADY PIANIST. PRE- 
fers vaudeville and pictures. BELLA FREY, 

1!>9 Branchport Ave., Lung Branch, N. J. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST. READ; YOUNG, 
23; neat. I’refer loexiion, anywhere, or 

travel. Ticket. Write, don't wire. EARNEST 
OLIVER, Taylorville, III., R. 4, Box 5."t. 

SOLO ORGANIST DESIRES ENGAGEMENT 
first-class theatre with good modern r/rgan. 

Experienced. Feature songs. Comidete library. 
I'nion. Address ORGANIST, 4077 ManavunJe 
Avenue, Wissaliickon. Pbilad.-Iph;a, I’a. dec20 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
S* WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lar(* Blaiik Tyar) 

{* WORD. CASH (First Lin* ana Ntai* Black Tyaa) 
1* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N*Ad L*«« Thaa XS*) 

Flgur* It 0i»» Rat* Only—8m N«4» B*I«»._ 

At Liberty—Comedy Musical 
Act, “The Musical Swede”. Addresa MU¬ 

SICAL JOHN NELSON, Marshfield. Wls. 

TY-DANCE PIANIST. AGE, 20. 
■r, reliable and steady. Read pvS'd 
Ise. Double fair legitimate clarinet 
Will consider good Job with music 

Write all first letter. Don't 
t. Allow time for mail to to- 
from iM-rmaoent adtlrest. EDDIE 
Lenox, Iowa. 

TROMBONIST—WHO WOULD LIKE TO PLAY 
with a Work l.aiid or orchestra; at present 

out of work. Handy at sti-amfitting oi ma¬ 
chinist helper. I’lay.-d with a good British 
Army Band and Orchestra, also first-class 
amateur op. rai .c and drumutic orchestra. New 
York preferred. Particulars, apjily W. RUSH- 
WORtH, 5 Bartholdi I'lace, Yonkers, New 
York. 

TROMBONIST-SINGER—EXCELLENT TROM- 
hone; read anything. Prefer theatre or 

*jotel. Baritone soloi-t. Join immediately. 
MUSICIAN, 401 K.nilwor'h, Ilirmlnpham. Ala, ROLAND HAYES 
TRUMPET—DANCE TRUMPET. PLAY ALL 

the latest styles and mute effects, also 
aing. Only reliatde orchestras answer. TRUMP¬ 
ET, 201 N. Jackson St.,' West l-'rankfort. III. 

dec'.’O 

TRIED listening to Roland Hayes without watching him last night. 
J|_ There has been .so much emphasis laid upon the fact that he is a Negro. 

and so much rhapsodizing over his singing as expressive of the es.sentlai 
tragedy of the Negro Race, that I thought it would be interesting, for once, 
to concentrate upon the singer and ignore the man. So I s<at in Carnegie 
Hali and watched the audience and listened to Roiand Hayes. 

And having done that, I am convinced that Roland Hayes is an artist 
primarily, and a Negro incidentally, and that the essentially racial <]uality 
of his singing is something that exists chiefly in the imaginations of hlB 
more romantc hearers. 

Certainly there is little that one could call racial in the quality of his 
voice. To li.vten. not to look, while he sang his first three groups last 
night was to hear a beautiful tenor voice, silken smooth in mezzo forte, 
ringingly vibrant in the fortes and trained to a perfect evenne.ss of pro¬ 
duction in all its registers. If the voice could be tagged with any sp^flo 
racial label one might call it Irith. 

Once or twice, in negotiat.ng an awkward group of syllables In a 
difficult tessitura, his tones did take on the "whKe”, wailing quality that 
we associate with colored singers. But even that Is a quality that Is 
found in many Russian voices as well. 

His diction is flawless. It is merely good English, good Italian or 
good German, as the case may be; and his style changes with the char¬ 
acter of the song he sings. Care Selve, as he sang It last night, was 
Haendel as Haendel should be sung, and his interpretation of WolPs AucA 
Kleine Dinge w-as one of the most exquisite examples of pure lieder style 
that I have ever been privileged to hear. 

His singing of Negro spirituals, about which so much Ink has been 
spilled, is thrilling for the very reason that he does not mar their beauty 
and deep feeling by adopting any fake “Negro” style of rendition. His 
tones, when he sings them, are just as beautifully ‘‘(Ktvered" as when he 
sings Brahms; and his method of Interpretation is merely to sing them— 
like any other good songs—as sincerely and simply and beautifully 
as he can. 

His Negro dialect, in the spirituals, would be scorned by the average 
Nordic as not authentic. He pronouh<»s "borne”, for instance, not 
“borne”, but “baw-n”, as any Bostonian would; he says "that” and “the”, 
not "dat” and “de”, and manages generally to keep them colloquial In 
spirit without finding it necessary to revert to the lingual methods of 
the end man of a minstrel show. 

There is pathos in his singing, of course, in his voice and his inter¬ 
pretations; but it is the quality of tears that is in any flawle.ss and lovely 
thing. Its effect may be enhanced by reflections concerning the lonely 
prophet of an oppressed race, but it does not depend up-m them. The 
people who filled Carnegie Hall to the brim last night, and crowded in 
packed rows upon the platform Itself, were there for one reason, and one 
only; because when art leaves the lowlands of mere polished excellence 
and rises toward the peaks of greatness it appeals to something universal, 
something beyond the emotions and far beyond the intellect, something 
that you may be pleased to call the soul. And somewhere concealed, oddly 
enough, nearly everybody has one. It does not matter particularly whether 
Roland Hayes is black or white or green. What does matter is that be 
Is an artist, and a great one. _ 

—DEEMS TAYLOR in The New York World. 

TRUMPET PLAYER WANTS WORK OVER 
vai-atiOD, Decemlier 20 to January 0. Union. 

Experienced. Read; red-hot hokum. ROBERT 
NAYER, 449 N. Sandusky St., Delaware, Ohio. 

■VIOLINIST—A-1. YOTJNG MAN, GOOD SIGHT 
reader, wishes engagement with moving pic¬ 

ture house or orchestra. MORRIS KALL, 1382 
E. 91st St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

A-1 CLARINETIST—Union. Experienced vaudeville, 
pIftiiTcs. coneert t*jid. Competent and reliable, 

myrtle I. age 26. Want ateady employment: con- 
alder shop or muni-ipal band. Referencee on re- 
cuesl. EUGENE SLICK, 316 W. Sixth St., An- 
der- .n. Indura 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Alto Saxophone (legitimate) for 
niiialcai. vaudeville or concert organization. Retd, 

fake, traruipo?e. I play piano; ordinary arcomptnl- 
ni-nts. no flashy or big stuff. Do chararter comedy 
(hia kface. e-ventrlc. etc.) and do character aonga. 
eithe- in character or straight. Reliable and ex- 
pfi.e.nccd. I’reler read engagement, hut will locate 
‘f pMxosltl'-n Is right. For further particular* 
jddre^j SAXOPHO.NE SOLOIST, care Billboard Of- 
Oce, Loa An teles, Calif. .Mall may be forwarded, 
ao please allow time._ 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 I..ad.r Pianist, Organist and .4-1 
Lady violinist Experiericed in concert, hotel, cafe, 

daiice. vaudevilli and picture theatres. Win troupe, 
but prefer to locate. Best refcreii.’es from Chicago. 
New Urteant and elsewhere. At lllierty on a'rrouiit of 
theater burnli.g. Boih union. Address PIANIST-C‘H- 
G.4N1ST. K-.X 673. Merld an Misv Jtn3 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Violinist, leader or aide man. 
Eiperitn-ed all lines. Larte library; best of 

■t'eretices; union. .4ddre«s VIOIJNIST, 16()8 So. 
-Innatl Are , Tulsa Oklahoma. 

Knd master—Capable Large library. Troup* 
'or locate. I tea<h. W M. ATTEBEBY. State 
'cspltal. Dayton. Ohio. _dec20 

CORHETIST. GOOD BARBER. Will locate in good 
town. S-aith preferred. MAURY DE, 611 Sixth 

8t.. N. W . Wa-hin ton. I) C. _rtee’3 

SOUSAPHONIST AT LIBERTY. Yruni. Tux. Pre¬ 
fer New York C y v..lmty FERRIS YAiUN, 78 

Greenwich St.. New Y'ork C.ty. 

TRAP DRUMMER deaires change. Union, young 
man, no liquor or cigarette hablti, tingle, ten 

y*tri‘ experience: theatre and dance. Please Kate 
•II In letter TU.4P DRUMMER, 1620 HxmHton 
6t.. Bloux City. Iowa._decl3 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—Join on wire. Young 
maiJ. do not rea musi.’ oeitie haniicapt>ed by 

near tight. Can fake good Trombone part, also 
double bass. Have irau:eil wiib re.iable minstrel 
shows I don't want a fancy salary as long as 
It is sure. Best of referenre. .4t liberty owing 
to shi/W closing. Write or wire. EI'BTE VYTLLETT, 
care Doug.as & Tajtor Clothing Store, Jamestown, 
New VirTk. _ _ 

Athletes, Notice—A-1 Hand- 
balkncer at liberty. C-BOX 656, Blllbhard, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. d>'c2( 

■RTY—PIANIST FOR HIGH-CLASS 
bouse. Thoroughly experienced. Cut- 
Play alone or with orchestra. Pre- 

BOX 81, Gates, Tennessee. 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY January 1. Experienced 
vau evl'de, pictures, uni'gi. G >od sight reader 

and gentleman. Permati- m location preferred In 
Southeasiem States. C-ilOX 658. care Billboard, 
Cinclt na'l. dc-20 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—CAN PLAY VAUDE- 
vllle dance. Would like to locate out of 

town. ’ MIKE MELZAK, 67 Montrose Ave., 
BrtKiklyn, New York. 

Organized Minstrel Show of 
real singers and steppera; also snappy slx- 

plece band; no lioozers. Addresa 1. F. CALL¬ 
AWAY, Kemp, Texas. 

VIOLINIST AND BBb TLBA PLAYER wat.ts In 
cation. Twenty jear^' txpcrience in theatre ai- . 

daijce work I’idoo tuner and repairer. "MU.SICT.4N", 
11114 I'arnell .4ve. Chicago, lllln 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—'WORK ACTS. Dou¬ 
ble b ts. GEO. BAILEY, Owego, New York. AT LIBERTY—MR. AND MRS. PERCE WAR- 

ren—Characters; all easenttala; Equity; In¬ 
vite offers after first of year. Our record: 
Two romiranie* in eight years. Only year- 
round work considered. Go anywhere. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year to friends. 
PERCE WARREN, 1)02 Division St.. Indlan- 
aiHills, Ind. 

VIOLINIST, ,41. at liberty. Leader or aide man. 
8 years vaudevil.e and pictures. Anywhere t.i 

reliable heu-e. .4ge 24, union. LEVEY, care 
Levin. 21u W. 112th St . New Y'ork City. <lc20 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Pianist desires position 
in pliture theatre alone or with orchestra not far 

from New York State. New Jersey or PennsylTinli. 
Unfon man; best referenree Do not wire write 
pa.'ticulart. Addresi C-BOX 663, care Blllboar I, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PARKS AND FAIRS AT LIBERTY—YOUNG WEIGHT LIFTER, AS 
undent ander In hand-to hand act. Can work 

top. W< Ight, l.'k); 5 ft., 7. Addr- as BOB, 4311 
Evans Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

6e WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Type) 
S> WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Naais Bleok Ty**) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad L*«* Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note B«l»w. 
OLD-TIMER HARRY FOSTER AT LIBERTY 

after January I, 1B2.Y. CharaHter comedian 
and eerr-ntrto daneer for dramatic or vaiide- 
vllle show. HARRY FOSTER, 2432 So. Opal 
HI., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

A-1 LADY PIANIST (Singer), leal or side, and 
A-1 Drimmer,' Tyroptnl. Marimba. B«ha, ete. 

Rah union, neat, experienced all lines. Double 
sla e. L'w-ate or travel. Riate all; go anywhere 
fi,r Orst-rlau prnitloQ. C-BOX 621. care Billboard, 
Clminnatl. Ohio. 

• AYLOR BROS.—Four free ecte; falre. celebrations; 
two sc-obatic fro-i. European hacd-head balan^ri. 

Chines* no«elty equilibrist. Comedy troupe of dogt 
>91* ITth St.. Detroit. Michigan. deeZO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
•* WORD, CASH (First Lla* Large Black Type) 

a* WORD, CASH (First Lias end Naai* Black Tyos) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Typt) (Na Ad Las* Thaa 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—Mualral Hpe, Iplty Trim, two young 
men. offering tUeel Guitar*. Rltiulard Oulltrs, 

Uksletea and Harmony Hinging; alao lead nr tenor 
'or quartet, the >ahrr liavi. Htate ynir lieat offer 
n tirvt. J'Hn on wire. Iliggi te checki for ih-keL 

VV I). RT.4N’.RHKRKY, (Jen. Del.. Rocky Mount. 
.Niwlh Carolina. 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—Twelve yeert' eaperlenr*. 
Have playHl vaudeville and pirturce Good alght 

resiler ii.d accompanlit. Prefer bouse In Virginia. 
West Virginia or Ohio. Will consider anything 
State vs try en I hours. Adtlress MUSK^AN. 612 
Rhrewatiury Ht., Charleeton, 4Vett Virginia der2T 

A-1 Pianist-Leader. Large Li¬ 
brary. Go anywliere. Rttt* salary, per- 

ticulars. AL MORTOX, Borllngtoii, lows. 

NOTE—Csaat All Weed*. Alta CetaMaed laKlalt aad Naaibtra !■ Cen. Flgara Tstat at Oiia Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

DECEMBER I). 1924 

AT LIBERTY, tor sketch or vaudevltl* act, rath 
evln* Msiis-m Kiic-rienre. ability; height, 5 fi 

t. 2210 HL Auhin St.. Momingilda, Hlout City la 

AT LIBERTY—Yi«ng Min of 32 and single wlvhea 
nias.:em>'it( In (he theatrical butlneat. Neat ap¬ 

pearance ttui "rellaltle" aiid wlllliig party. lud 
S4>me eiitevlrtice ami anxious to lie engat-isi Any 
offers at'PTi-cleied. I'-HUX 661. rare BlIlbtwM. Cln- 
rlnntll, Itlilo. 

JACK SELLERS AT LIBERTY to Join partner 
act nr show; i>arttnv (ivererred. Hlnger or tilatilst 

or do Itoih. I do straight an I cometiy female Im- 
Iwr-MViitlii.'. Do not want you If you rltiae or 
drink. Tell all and exchange phigue. JACK 
.'>'EIJJ-:iU>, The Marvel. 130 lloJly Hi., New Unl- 
fnrd. Ml.iaachuae(ts. 

YOUNG MAN, with wnnd--TfuI, Intereetlng stage act 
wla> inewers over 6n (too iiueattons art Gengraj-tiy 

Htstlstlcs, Data, Ifljlory, etc, fn>m memory. Tht 
cMily act ot Its kind in America. Dtilres enttgefnerit 
(••r this wit.ter up to April, 1'i25, with reilahla 
Show, M'urum ur Chautau'ius. A drrrs CLEG CllHH- 
TER S.4IITH. 115 .'tlicrman HI.. Dturer, Colurado. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
•* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 25s. 
6* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Uoly—he* Nsit Balaw. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Torma for stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Play¬ 

wright, Eaat Liverpool, Ohio. 

Acts of Every Description. 
Goaranfeed aure-fire. CARSON AND D'AB> 

VILLE, 5t'k) West ITDIh, New York City. 

Acts, Guaranteed Sure - Fire. 
Exclusive aongt. ASSOCIATED AUTHORS. 

Poat-Offlre Box 189, Times Hquare Station, 
New York City. 

Acts, Monologues, Etc., Writ¬ 
ten to order. I.nw prices. W, JOEHSOV. 

5428 S. Wella, Chicago. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
For atamps. E. L, GAMBLE, Playwright, 

East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Famous Chicago Club Enter- 
talner will lease bla aure-fIre acts and mono¬ 

log lea for u«e elsewhere. Earn 11,290 to 
$3,000 y< arly in spare evening bonra. Termi 
verv r<-aaonahte. .4ddre»a FELIX FANTU8, 
40'28 Greenvlew Ave., Chicago. 

Join My Parody Club—Receive 
original parodlea, moeologuet and other 

bnmoroua theatrical material every moath. 
Containt more laughs than laughing gas One 
dollar enrolls you for six months. NEAL 
KNOER, 516 Second Ave., Tarentum. rennayl- 
vanla. derlt 

Merry Xmas All. I rom Peter 
Schlld, 43.52 N. Troy St., Chicago. (Wrlt-r 

of original and guaranteed material at reaaon- 
able prices and lerma.l 

BOOK PLATS FOR SALE; ROYALTY PLATS 
for lease. Hend for Hats. Eatabl.ab.-d In ISSl. 

Alao complete line Iktckwood'a Theatrical Make¬ 
up. BENNETT'S DRAMATIC EXCHANGE, .36 
W. Rando ph St., Chicago. A. Milo B<-DDett, 
Manager. dec2T 

HEW TOBY PLAYS. 'WOODABO PLAT 
CO., Bast Tot*do, Ohio. decl3 

ACTS WRITTEN—GET OUT OP THE RUT, 
snap Into <u>me original mat- rial. Write ynur 

wants. LESLIE H. CARTER, 1061 Market. 
Han Pranclaco, California. 

BOOK OF BITS. ALL SURE FIRE. CONTAINS 
twenty b«-«t on the market. $1'h). BERT 

BLAKE, 822 Armory Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BOOK PLAYS—THE WORLD'S BEST PLAYfS 
at your dl*|M>'al Large eaialogiie, four 

cents. BANNER PLAY BUREAU, KhU Mar¬ 
ket. Han Fran>'l>ro, Califiirnla. 

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS IN ACTS. HOKUM 
Hongs, Kccltatlona, Gag'. Bit', Hcrlpla for 

all oci-aalon*. Big il«t now ready, ciir oaliy 
seekers, save atamps. BERT BLAKE, H22 
Armory Ave., Cincinnati, olilo. 

BANNER PLAYS MEAN SUCCESS. WHY 
pirate? Pay our ahowa lo KStiafled ciiatomera. 

Dramas, Comedies aud Fari*-a nhort cast; Tabs., 
Mualral Comedies, 0|M-nlnga, Comic Hongs. 
Vaudeville Ac'a, Monl>Iogn<-» and Bits. Cata¬ 
logue free. B.4NNLR, luOl .Market, Han Fran¬ 
cisco, California. 

NEW BIT BOOK. TABS., HOKUM 80N08. 
reduced prleea. Free Bala. BEKNABD 

HINKLE, Jop In. Missouri. 

REPERTOIRE MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTH. 
$4. WILLIAM NELSON, Little Kalla. N. Y 

MTNSTREL8 — NEW. ORIOINAL SHOWS. 
first tiarla. afterpi cea, comic aonga, acta. 

BANNER PLAT BUREAU. 1061 Market. San 
Franciecn, California. 

I 
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tabloid musical comedies, short-cast 
Rrn I IITI, Hokum Snnf*. NotcII/ Oim'Diiik*, 

iiitt >•■*» »‘t banner 
PLATS, 1*M1 Mtrkrt Street, Sen rraDrleoo, 
('■llforole. 4rfS7 
tablo^ musical comedies, the cream 

i.riKiiiel liliu. New lint fre BANNER, 
Mirkol, Xiin Francieoo, I'allfornia. 

agents and solicitors 
WANTED 

h WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU. 
Z WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

riturt at Or* Rata Oaljr—See Nate Balew. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dtllF. OfTrr wooderfol ▼aloee. We atari 

ton. CLITCROS, SOS DlTlaloa St.. Chicafo. — 

Agents—Greatest Money Mak¬ 
er. KiiiaeM'a Kator Sharix-orr. Partlrnlara, 

(ub». 2.V; (froaa $4.00. B. W. RUSSELL, 
[Kmaitlar, Mlrhlgan. 

Agents — Junior Quadruple 
Piak-Knirr, SoUaor Sharpenera. Relit aeaen 

of IM li<’U*«'kreii«Tt for Vour prof t, 3.*c. 
Ihaen. $I so. erota. IJO 00. Kreo rtellTery. 
NOEOAN MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, 4I.T 
!i()ulh iM'arborn, Clilraco. drc20 

Agents—Make $3 an Hour Put- 
t:n| up Crniilno Gold Sign Lettora. Liberal 

offer to griieral agenta. Free tamples. METAL¬ 
LIC CO.. 41:^ N. ('lark, Chiragu. z 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
BiCloD womro ara aBZIottalp watting to buy 

•kf S in 1 Hot Water Bottie-Irabag Founta.:i 
Ijrtnge Combination. Commlatlona dally. No 
AriiTrrioa’ Write for atartllnr moner mak n 
plan LOBL MANUFACTURINO CORPORA¬ 
TION. Mlddlrboro. Mata. der2T 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold rieanlng Set. Wathea and dr ea win¬ 

dow* .Saei-in. M-riiba, mopa. All complete. 
k f?p‘ itrer half profit. Write HARPER 

BECSH WORKS. 3kt> Gnmea St.. Fairfield, la 
jan3 

Demonstrators—Colbert’s Em- 
bro'dtrr Guide Braider, aewt on thread and 

k'ldr One ttze flt« all tewing ni.i<'hln<« 
rt Dept. Storvt. falrt, market*, etc. 

Open 'er’itorr. Ketailt. .W. Fa lory pr.ie. 
fl.ni per lOO. Partlculara. Order thipped 
r 0 It No depotii. Write or wire. A. 
COLBERT. Box .^48. t^ao Park, California. 

dec27 

Demonstrators—New Darning 
.Atta-hment for darning atocklngs. underwear 

ar tor h.ng to bt darned. Fit* any aewtng 
mu ** 0^. More aad better darnlnf can t>e 
♦‘Or with -t Id five tntnutea than to an hour 
bv h«;.1 >rlN fast at you can hand them out 
• t.r drraoontra Jna Sample 50c. nc«eo. $3 
r A. W, DOWNS. Marahall, Mich. 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- 
tr.r '»nld lolTlaU 40 Autofl. Erery owner ht tm. 

?l pfikflt oo II .V) Aalea. !*artlcnlnr« and 
'imp t frt^. Write quick. LXTROOaAK CO.. 
D»pt. 10, Ka«t (Iranfe, New Jen»ey, x 

Earn $12.50 Per Day — Sell 
brand n-w Xmas Specialty to eTerTN^dr, 

I t IJi, oent%, recaMa cm *. Sample and 
iar I'ular* free. KxchMiTe territory to prti- 
f- r- ELKAY SYSTEM. i:.OS llybourn Are.. 

H. rb . ago, lllinota. 

Medicine Agents—$1.00 Herb 
ParkiiKi'*, weigbt oi. earb, $1,011 dozen 

Corn lueilu ine Helli for :;.V, 7.'i cent, a doz> n. 
Ointment tellt for IWh-, rent* a do/en. I.ini- 
ment a«-llH for .Va*. '.Ml rent* a dozen. koinp 
aella for LV.e, .'io rent* a dozen. TRIUMPH CO., 
1014 Central Are., Clnrinnall, (Hilo. 

Pitchmen, Streetmen — Make 
<lulrk Xm»* money Helling Ilomac bolidny 

wreatlia, nuitable for aulonioli.les, priviite 
liumea. any plaee there Ik a window. Illiiiiii- 
nate* with light lia k of them. S«dlH on » ght. 
Ka*y to demon* rale. Fi*y to <arry. Ketail 
priiea Sm- and .Vi,—I'lKkr profit. Wire or 
write for par i uhir*. UOMAC COLORTYPE 
CO., 30.1 Well* St., Chleago. X 

Salesboard Operators, Atten¬ 
tion—Cedar Chest, size 4"x.%'-j”z9'.j” filled. 

F'.'I <*• a d'rrrn, .''ainple. prepaid, $2..'iO 
KLEINER SALES COMPANY. 210 E. Belmont 
.St., Warren. (Ihlo. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABOBATO- 

EXES, 18 Columbia Heighta. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
dec27 

Coal Saving Process in Printed 
Eri'eiop*-. .Selling price, $1 (Kl, and worth 

It. Co-t you, dozen, $1.0"; lis*. I.ihhi, 
$3.’i.O*). Sample 2.'c. A. W. DOWNS, Marshall. 
Michigan. 

Ku Klux Klan Lucky Pocket- 
piece. lOe. (Jive emblema for Christmas. 

Catalog free, showing all kinds emblematic 
good*, all lodges. Agents wanted. NATIONAL 
EMBLEM CO., Box ri24-B, Omaha, Nebraska. 

deel3 

$1.00 Brings Pound European 
Money, Ixinds, coins. Tremendous profit*. 

Cir.iiliir* free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall St., 
New York. 

200 Per Cent Profit Selling 
Everetdy Metal Polishing Cloth. Pales ea-y 

ProiiositIon and sample, 20 cents. CLIFFORD 
SPECIALTY COMPANY, Baldwin, Long Island. 

1,000 Guaranteed Names, $1.00. 
.'.oo. 60c. WILSON, Box 74. Madison Square 

Station, New York. 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
i.zn.ll.ng our second-hand clothing line. WV 

jlxi -tart ni.'T and women In ihi* husine » 
«Tu,r American job¬ 
bing HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2(»3il Grand Are.. 
___W 

Everybody Buys New, Instant 
h am and Rii*f Remover. For clothing, ttl.l- 

i.am. etc. Fine premium with every .ii'e 
il^k profit* Free outfit. Wr tc tiNtay 

t'nion. Newark. New York. z 

hr 
CHRlftTY 

Free — Seven Agency Plans. 
I « 2. postage. CAL SYSTEM. P. 0 

-'ll San Francl-co. 

Gold-Plated Gillette Razor, in 
'•4>. t I-in.d Cb*c, with 12 Ikiiible-Edge 

nji'lr*. |*..||.ald, t*7 cents. TICTOR KING CO.. 
llfomfield .St,, Hostnn. 3. Mass. 

Import Your Own Goods—The 
**'"^****** Expert Mngniint*. '’I'rNTure- 
contaiiip over « dti^play •dverllpe- 

u*-nrn, of <t«*rman tnd 
cn K\|Mirt$*n$ and Manufst’tnrrrs off^rinf 

f'HHU .,f ill 4|$.w, ri|iii4»n». from lar*»» ma<'li nptv 
u llik* Mfnalh'Mt arjrlga mHnuf«ctur<‘d. Koflltb 
'py 13«» ii.igffa Ml $*^r* M pre- 

J CHRISTENSEN. J.ovk Bo* SJ!. San 
fu • rahforn.a 

Ku Klux Klan Pocketpiece. 
kr..,. aiiiiiii,, agenti. S'-nd dime for post' 

O' wra|,|..|,g Klan Kaialog. BOX $24 BB 
' m« .i Nehraika. JanlO 

Magic Film Cleaning Fluid— 
' m iinniiiiiialile. inske* olil film like new 

rrril.« Mrlie f.ir wlml «nle priec PER' 
LCTO CO., liuz 2M, Hurtfuril, ( iiiin. 

Pitchmen — Sell Monkey Oil 
•hd Mooiitaw Tanltf* 

WBlpl, 
kMit. 

ADVERTISING 
By BERT OS BELLIS 

ADVnRTISIXO creates and builds business, brlnslng peace and pros¬ 
perity to the public in general. It spreads knowledge and is a 
powerful force in keeping our nation in its present position and 

standing among other nations of the world. 
Advertising is a business, a profession, an art, speeding the wheels 

of Indu-stry. 
Adv.-rlising cannot be adulterated, cheapened, thinned down and still 

be hon.'St, constructive, business-building. 
Stop the advertising of the business world tomorrow, and you will 

soon have the smoldering ruins of destruction of trade and commerce, 
rust on the wheel,* of the factories, grains rotting in the fields for want 
of market.*, multitudes of the unemployed and an idle nation that would 
be classed with the prosivrity of Rus.sia at the present lime. 

Poverty would creep into the home, taking the warmth and comfort 
from the hou.-ehold and men’s buying power would soon be reduced to a 
pitiful pitt.ince. 

.^dverti^ing has been a steady, helpful, enlightening force in making 
and proni'ding our civilization so far in advance beyond the peoples and 
ideals of p.'.pies of Ic.ss pro.«,H'rous and happy nations. 

Advirtising is the dynamo that creates the psiwer of purchase by the 
pi'oplcs of al! commuiiitie.'* by establishing univ«g.*al and uniform markets, 
and adding to each nation'.* wealth and happini^s. 

Adv rtising is to the business world what electricity is to an electric 
light plant. It is the p -wer that moves the machinery and causes the 
bright light to shine forth in all its brilliancy. It educates the minds to 
the advantages to be derived from new or standard products and new 
ideas. It is the motive power that causes a desire to purchase by creating 
and cavturing the confidence of the buyer. - * 

LVhat nation, creed or political party would remain in the field today 
if they had not sold their thoughts, ideals, etc., to the public by showing 
their sup- rior worth and value? - . ^ < 

Th*- dvnamic force of public opinion today is reflected by means of 
the print .1 page of the great dally parnrs. magazines, etc. The printed 
page is t'acliing everv moment, every hour, every day. and in so doing 
creates and teaches thought, the mightiest force under (7od on earth—and 
He had a thought before He created the universe. Teaching people to 
think in th.» right way is the making, building and preserving of real 

civilization. . ,, „ • 
H 'W could great ec^ucators, authors, editors and the writing profession 

in gen. ral carry on w ilhout the values that advertising gives the business 

house and the public? ... * , j 
Adv. rti*ing is one of the greatest educational forces of modem times 

for the m.i 'es. The artist, writer and promoter of this profession must 
he of the high. st oril. r and tested value of character. Intelligence, training, 
iniaginatl.'n. p. rsonality and creative genius. . , ^ 

Whtl ptriodical or newspaiH-r of any circulation could pay the 
enormous salaries of th. ir r. speciive staffs or purchase oth-^r writings or 
business mat. rial of the highest order without taking some of the profits 
from the advertising side of their business? 
" Such authors as the world has today in the field of advertising are 
also'ediicai. rs of busin. ss m. thods and .public purchases are dividends. 
The public and the advertis. r have come to know that the better the 
(lu.ility. s. rvice, etc., the less the market price to the purchaser and the 

maniif.K^tur. r. writings, essays, pictures, etc., of advertising you 

will find s. ni.' of the world s feremost talent and genius simply because 
hi "in. ss (i. mands service and profits with a trained eye on resuH^ To 
gain these things on.- has to prcdu. e <iuality. give service, gam confidence 
an.l kl p go- dwili, and have a working force with good personality that 

show^ g. nuine of averages is what counts here, and to follow 

up such laws c'litinue.l h. tt. rni. nt of 

for ilie iii.i.*ses—a nation that is marked by a tombstone. 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair for lir.-H and tubes. Superaedes Tulean 

ization at a HavlDg of over 800 per eent. I'ui 
it on cold. It Tuleanizns itself in two minute* 
and is icuaranteed to last the life of the tire 
..r tube. Sells to every auto owner and acees- 
Mirj- dealer. Fur paniicnlars hnrw to make big 
ni'iney and free sample, address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO., Fhiladelpbit, Pa., Dept. TO*'. 

]bd3x 

AGENTS CALLING ON DRUG, CONFECTIOH- 
ery and p.iol balls, prnUtable sideline for mak¬ 

ing <iuiek cash. VERNEX SALES COMPANY, 
rhoenixville. Pa. 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND SALESMEN—GET 
<|ui<'k lOO'r profits handling our special liii ' 

of fa-t aelling, big value Needle Case*. Alum¬ 
inum Thimbles, new top and side self-threading 
N.‘>-dles. Send now for descriptive list* and gei 
sample*. FRANCIS J. GODOY, Box 2.!6, City 
Hall Station. New York. (Est. 1882.) 

AGENTS—EARN BIG MONEY AND ESTAB- 
li»h permanent business as exclusive manu- 

fa.-turer’s agent for Oriental Pure White Vege- 
talile Oil Soap. Golden opportunity. Write 
today. INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Indian- 
aiMiIis, Indiana. 

AGENTS FOE EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS 
in brilliant color desizns. titoreke.-pers buy 

on sight. rr.ftected territory. Large com¬ 
missions to right men. Details free. Sample. 
KV. ARTISTIC SIGN WOBKS, VJ9 Broadway, 
New York City. decZT 

AGENTS—FOR QUICK AND BIG HETUBNB 
sell Planet (Foaming) Stomach Tablets. In¬ 

stant relief for indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis; 
they all have it. Sells .'>0 cents. Trial dozen 
boxes, postpaid. $2. with attractive gross price. 
PLANET PRODUCTS CO.. 13535 Woodward 
.\ve., Detroit, Michigan. 

AGENTS—HERE IS THE FASTEST 8ELUN0 
2.** article on the market. Shtn-AI Polishing 

Cloth. Cl''ans and polishes auto, furniture, 
leather upbo stery, etc. Sells on sight to ev¬ 
ery auto owner and housewife. Protected terri¬ 
tory. .Sample, 251-: $10.00 hundred. NEW 
YORK PROCESS CO., 203 Targee St., Staple- 
ton. .New York. decl3 

AGENTS — SELL MIDGET BIBLES. BIO 
profits. .Sampe and full particulars, including 

a wonderful selling plan, for a dime. H. 
GIESE, 1014 Fifth St.. Oshkosh, Wia. decl3 

AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, .New Pictures, Window 

Ia>ttera. Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Cata¬ 
log free. HINTON CO., 1153 No. Wells .St., 
Chicago. dec20x 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. START THE 
New Yetar right selling ivur remarkable 

Rubber Goods line demanded everywhere. 
Siiells quality, fast sales, big profits. Fancy 
.\prons. Women and Baby Comforts. Houseliold 
Necessitie*. etc. Attractive working plans. 
Write AMERICAN RUBBER PRODUCTS Co., 
Dept. 112, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

AGENTS—N-R-O Laundry Tablets, the old rtlizM* 
m.aiej-miker for livs tfents. MilUaia sold: JOOfe 

profit; tale* watting for you. Ciothts wazhej iM- 
lessly clean in 10 minutes without rubbing, nee 
samples. N-R-O COMPANY, 132-0 N. Franklin, 
Chicago. janjl 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN-MAKE AND SELL 
good* under your private brand. 22 formnlaa 

50c. GEO. BIGELOW, Box 1688, New Orleans. 

AGENTS — SELL MUSIC. A' SACTIYE 
proposition. Sample copy, write. B. M. 

THOMAS, 125 N. McKean St.. Kittanning, Pa. 

AGENTS—Send for cttilog Toilet Requisites, Food 
Kvlra ts, Kltrhen Tooli, Books. CTirlstmsi Oflods. 

Pholofraphic EnisrEements. Frames. Medslllnns, Sheet 
Pictures. Credit given. JAS. C. BAILET CO., Dept. 
GS. ChlcsEO. der27 

AGENTS—Something new Wonderful Invention. 
Fivrd owners wild over It. Distributors’ yroAt, 

fihhCf. Thlny-'liy trial offer. Write A. 
1304 Fondulac, Milwaukee, Wlsi.v)nsln. 

8UPBB. 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHINQ CREAM TO 
the colored trade. Big h;t; placing wide¬ 

awake person* on Ea-y street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

AGENTS —SELL OUR NEW LIQUID FACE 
Powder. Softens, bl aches and b' autiflts the 

complexion and will not rub off. Particulars 
free. ’ STA ON” LIQUID POWDER CO.. T51k 
Broadway, Ashevfle. North Carolina. decl3 

AGENTS sell Wolvariat Laondfr Soap WondatfW 
repeater and good profit maker. Frsa aula ia 

hustlers. WOLVERINM SOAP (X>.. Dept. CIO. On»4 
Hsplds. Michigan. — 

AGENTS START EARNING THE PROFITS— 
Buy your hosiery from mill, nine cents to 

dollar quarter pair. Write for price list. 120(1 
Willow, Norrisrown. Pa. 

Sell Pearl Necklaces. 500** 
.’’’"'nt worV’-" Wr"r"for* r:'*“;:’N"'’tom prlt-'^.- pleaaant worK Hriit r n* * vigPftRT 

See dUplsy ad in this i**ue STAR IMPORT 
CO., iR*.* Broadway. New l ora.__ 

The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
Tell* where to buy everything. <'oPT' 

WILSON, Madison f^iuaro illation. 

Now Y«»rk 

Why Not Sell Fraternal Em- 
Menis. Household .Vrtlcles, K. K. K. Vfta- 

Idem*. Dollie*. S.arf*. etc. 7 Catalogue free. 
BOTKIN A CO.^ Bl^ Plqiia. Ohio. __ 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nate* Neeille* for Phonograph*. l’re*erve* 

record* Aledishe* •cralehlng. Day’s snppi.v 
lo iHHket *20 dullv Sample on approval if 
r.*|lie*l.d, EVERPLAY. Desk C 12. M.-Clurg 
Bldg.. Chicago. J»n3 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Msks and sell 
Chipped Glaai Name inj Numoer Pistes. Cneckrr- 

boards. Suna large booklet free. B. PALMER. 
501. Wooster. Ohio. — 

A KNIFE SHARPENER AND CAN OPENER. 
S.V eeller, 220% profit. Get a sample, 3^. 

then we'll do husine*.*. SODER CO., 12TH 
South 2<>th Street, Birmingham, Ala. declS 

A WONDERFUL OFFICE SPECIALTY PAY- 
Ing real div idend*. Send 2.''>o for sample 

and particular* tmlay. You will not regret it. 
THE NEWTON PRODUCTS COMPANY, Box 
t>30. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. dec20 

AGENTS—Steady tneome. Kzosptlafially osaful bouaa- 
hold artlcla. UANDTCAP CO.. Newark, N. J 

dacH 

AGENTS. STREET MEN, AUCTIONEERS FUB- 
ni*hed small qiiantltle*. wholesale. Soap. 

Shampoo*. Creams. Perfumes. $20.(10 da.ly. 
Hot selling combination*. (LA FLEUR) AMER¬ 
ICAN, 77 Park Place. New York. dec'.lx 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS. BIG PROF 
it*. Sample*. 1(V. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO.. 315 So. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo jat.l 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. ’’HOW TO 
Be a Successful Sale-man”, tell you how 

Copy. $1.0(1. WHIPPET PRESS. 4000 35th. 
Dctrult. Michigan. 

AGENTS WANTED E'YER'YWHERE TO SELL 
our l.igli-gradc Printing at pricea way below 

lo.al pr.liter*’ price*. TODD PRINTING CO.. 
l.'>-i;) E. Second Stri-ct. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

agents—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG 
profit* with our Soap. Toilet .Vrltcle* and 

Household Necessities. Get free sample case 
offer. HO-RO-CO, 2704 Dodler, St. laiui*. Mo 

Jan:i 

.. Beal merit. Write for 
EAVL W. MOOKAW, Okemah. Okla- 

(Iec27 

MOTE—Caust All Weed*. Ait* Cemklaad laltlal* aad Nitabtn i« Ce*». Fldur* Tatal at Oaa Rata Oaty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

agents WANTED. FULL OR PART TIME. 
to sell on liberal commission new Thermo¬ 

static .Automatic Carbure er Control .Attachment 
• for Ford cars. Increase* mileage !(>'%. No 

h.ile* to drill. .Attached in two minute*. Diw* 
aiiioiiialieallr exa. tly what FonI Manual in 
-true s driver to do'. Fail Ilac car now using 
rioTiiioist;, ie Carbureter Control under Blancke 
license. Write mmediately. A. C. BLANCKE 

I A CO., Dept (ksT-.A. 602 W. Lake St., Chleago 

(Continaed on Page 164) 
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ACEjrrs wAyrzD — soicttiukg ve'x 
K;r«- K.fir^r *"Ili *■«« It. a -j*- 

tam^ar d^inoc*'ration. Car <r«-r!^r- ; •n,*--. 
iar'.t-Tiff, »tor(;«, pract.'-allT buy oa • 
Oar Hion nialt» ?i0.0'> to *vm«( a da.v. If t -j 
•r:«h to e«'abl;*h a bn»lr.t-wi of T'.'..r own w.'a 
cnlim.ted ;>>««.bill*.>•« f'r mik:r.s t.e mon-T 

n* tjdar, FTB-FTTEH CO., iVj Kjr- 
Fy’er JJJlp.. Inyton. Oi.'.o. 

AGEKT8 WAKTED TO SELL LOW PRICED 
t>aaut:faK7 color*-d Iad,>-» tiDj^’w.ar .<^:i» 

itM-If. Bir KODOT made ♦•a‘T. Wrr«- f-r fr-e 
d-ta 1*. AETSILfe rXDER-VtTEAR MILLS. 44-; 
W—r 37th St., New York. 

4GEKTS—WKITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
Sell Uadieon Better-Made .';. rti for lare- 

manufaftarer d;iwt ter wearer. No ■ ajiital or 
exper:ejK-e reqoired. Maev earn 1100 we, kiy 
and bonua. MADXSOH MILLS. 5G4 Broadway, 
New Y'ork. x 

AGEKTS—$5 HOTTR. SELL ASTOR SILK ANT) 
Knit Neekftee. .Send *'>0 for epe-cial bol.diy 

aeaor’ed eample outfit, or ark f' r our prot>.,. tion. 
ASTOR NECK^'EAR CO., 31&-A Broadway. 
New York. de'-.*-'k 

AGEKTS—»6 TO S12 A DAY EASY. 350 
iicbrwe.ett. faet aellin^. leipular priced re- 

eeeeities. Foc>d Flarors. Perfumer. Soapr, To.let 
Preparanonr. etc. Ajent « outfit free. Wr.te 
te.lwy—<iuitk—n.rw. AMERICAN PROCCCTS 
CO., 2087 Ameri'-an Bide., Clnc.ccatl, Ohio, x 

AGENTS—115-130 DAILY SELLING "SWING. 
up ’ the jr-at accident preventer Every 

auto driver want* one. l-ei’^ prjfit. Free offer. 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORP., Dept. 
2-"i. Br.dsepurt. Couii. }an3 

"AKYN MENDING FLUID ’ MENDS HOSIERY, 
• ■armeote w.tlejut tiiread v.tta-.ds wa'b- 

inf. boilinc. iron.ng. ’‘AXYNCO'’, 734 Major. 
Balt Lake, Ctab. dev 13 

• BARGAINS", THE MAGAZINE FOR MONEY 
makerr. Samp.e copy free. BARGAIN, 1313 

Bouts Oakley, Cbitago. feb” 

BIG PROFITS—MAKE AND SELL ROPE 
and Mac;.iae» f ,r mak ni r ’pe. SUPERIOR 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Oakland. Calif. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Lnul-. Mo. 

C.‘N YOU BELL TO COLORED PEOPLE? 
Wrt-e ESTON CO.. Department 127, 23<.n 

Se<-und .4ve.. Birmingbam, .klabama. x 

C'SD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS. BIO 
.T' fits fv>r agent*. Sample, luc. SIGNS, 

‘•lit St. Louii. New Orleane dev20 

CHRISTMAS MONET AND LOTS OF IT SELL- 
ir.x M'dget BiMee at 10c. Sample 10c; 12 

B.blee. 75t: 100, $.!..O0; 7.00. ?20.0ij; IcO*). W-'. fiO. 
1» ie,«it mus- accompany all C. O. I>. order* 
THE NEWTON BOOK SHOP, Box &30, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wlscon*'.n. 

DEMONSTRATORS, SPECIAL PRICE: INTEN- 
‘;fier«. reta.l tl eet. RELIABLE, Utica, 

New York. declS 

DIRECT BELLING BY MAIL. SUCCESSFUL 
Saleew.an Sfag:iz.n tells yon where to -buy 

and what. Copy, 10c. T. ree months, 2.V. 
10 winthrop .4venoe, .Newton, Mass. dev27 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW HOLDING SCREW 
Dr.ver. Handi-st tool ,v.r invented. Un¬ 

limited market; tremendous d'-mand; big repeat 
earnings. Write COBURN TOOL, 73d-E. Boyl- 
tton, BoftJn, Massachusetts deeiix 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 
Tbimbl . Kv-r;. vue buys. 2."ic s>-Hir. $7 .-si 

gr'.s., prepaid; sample. 15c. AUTOMOTE 
MFC. CO., ST.'kI Mont .cello, Chicago. Jan24 

OEE-SUM-TOY-NEW CHINESE GAME. WON- 
derful demoustra’or, ligh'ning seller, $1.7."i 

doren Sample. 2.v. GEESUMTOY CO., ISlC 
W. Roxhury, .Seattle, Wash 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOU.ET 
Article*, perfume* and Specia'ties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO.. Dept. RK. 
St. Loui*. dec27 

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGING AT- 
fachment. New Invention; fits any aewing 

machine; knockout dollar seller. Sample, fifty 
cents. Wonderful discounts to agents. EL 
PASO SEWING MACHINE CO., 2<-i3 W. Orer- 
land St.. El Paso. Texas. jan3 

HERE THEY ARE—FIFTY FAST SELLERS. 
Everybody needa and buys. y.'al.tN) weekly 

easily made. B. k G. RUBBER CO., Dept. 678, 
Plttaburgh. Pa. dee27 

MAGAZINE MEN — NEWSSTAND STORY 
Fashion Pfablication. Send $1 fiO for receipts, 

sample copies, credentials, etc. JOSEPH HALL, 
8 Western Parkway. Schenectady. New York. 

MAGIC MULTIPLE PENCIL. GOES UP OR 
down a thread. Particulars free. LAFE 

STINE. Roseville. Ohio. 

MARVELOUS NEW LIOUID SHARPENS DULL- 
est Razor Blade. Sellwto evov.v man. .Agents 

cleaning up. A gold mine for window demon¬ 
strators. Write immediately. SUBEDGE, Box 
2.'>49, San Francisco, California. dec’JOi 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W. H. DUT¬ 
TON, 813 East Sixth, Little Bock, Ark. 

JanlT 

NECKTIES — WONDERFUL HOLIDAY DE- 
mand. Big profits. I*articular« free. R. 

MARSH CRAVAT EXCHANGE, Ithaca. N. Y. 

KEW OFFICE SPECIALTY—MINUTE DEMON- 
atration means ..sure sale. KKi'c repeater. 

Gold mine for you. ODIORNE. 123 South 
Fourth, Philadelphia, Pa. x 

MEW WONDERFUL SELLER—98o PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot. License 

unnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North Balited St.. Chicago, III. 

dec27 

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS’ IT PAYS TO | 
- e . - r - - >-.'j buy tr -m aujoi • ' 

. s. . I-..: .f'd P 5*. S—si* e< f-um .'e‘-‘ .p ( 
AMERICAN SUPPLY CO . 215 W et 34iti s: | 
.New York Cry 

22 BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS. »4 LOT OF 
pm •«!.. i,.ro,an Mark-. ap. C. C. BURNS. 

Yale, I i'.!a;e>ti.a. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES 
•a.-":*h fr im all m-tal* w -uouf 'be use of 

l:ia.d. pa-te or jeiwder. Our ig.-nts say It 
sel f l;ke 'hot ak-- . Beti:l* 27^:; sample 
'ree A. H. GALE CO.. 15 Edinboro St.. 
Ib/ston. Ma-saebu-etts dec?7 

RAINCOATS—^-1; i'* rua*»r'eel D^p- 
Over-oa-i. 13'.-S ho !::■•>« Cvtt;i'w:vh 

to io", W» d :T»r HTDKO KA1.N'>.X)AT CO. 351# 
Po.k. nep<. Chicago. — 

SAVE AUTO OWNERS 150 A YEAH-SELL 
•■<.a.. .;y Ci.ar-- . He Send »1 

for 25 . . ar’e. f2 :.0 fvr ! le py . eL!-. 
M ney Pa k cuarai.tee le.n t delav. Send a: 
on e. BULLOCK PUBLISHING CO., l.'sil E 
.55-h .St.. Ch.cac' decisn 

16 00 MORE A DAY ADDED TO WHAT YOU 
ii"W make. lia-y w’li cur imimried I’.-rfimie- 

as ».de l:ne Itig — i;er !■> ev. ry wen.u l.v*'.- 
• l.iglit »• -• ' .arry ir. ycit pe ke' 

Ih-liver a* you go ar.d make *<."«> to 
ex’ra ever.v dav. "er. 1 '**• f‘>r full s /e sain-tle 
and sure.hr. -ell:t,g pan. FRENCH MFO. CO.. 
4737 St. I.aaren e .\»e., Clu.-jg •. Ill 

25 DOLLAR-MAKING FORMULAS. 25c. IN- 
■cl nr 1! aJ’y ( lav aiitl utb r» R. YAR- 

RINGTON. H X .Vat. I.a ( ro-.e, Wis. d.s 27 

S300 00 a MONTH to dittrihut* rTrry-dir ll'sueh'iid 
•Nt rf»; y in r.rtl aM fm* ' tow i.»trleta No 

31*10 r*f!fd. m.I.lan do'iar fitn nehl’d It Writ# 
' r pt:M-man ar i state teTttivy detirr-J. A-F 
JOIIN.SON. 611 W. Lake Cbl'-aro — 

SELL UNION LABEL, ALL-WOOL. MADE-TO 
.Measure Men's t'loti.'nr d reot to wearer for 

$24..',0. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boston. JaaSx 

STREET IGN. PITCHMEN — THOUSANDS 
sold. Magi-' Padd'.i s, tft -en dollars gru-- 

sampl . 25 c, n s. H. ’W. FOSTER. 4s<ii Calu¬ 
met, Chicago. 

SOO*. PROFIT. FAST SELLER. HOUSE- 
t'Old necis- "T Bei>eit.r ?‘r e sample 

MAGIC DISTRIBUTING CO.. .’bH Gia l- ..us. 
Kun-r. CitT. ' • de 13* 

300*. PROFIT SELLING HANDIEST RAZOR 
made. Send 25c for sample. 4-S-BAZOR. 

Hu’chlnson. Kan-a« d <•27 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
B.e>k-. Maoli ne Ne.-dies—l'.:,d sal. - in every 

home. F.ne s.de l;n»s. e;is;ly -arried, b.g 
iwufi.s. Simple and cata • rue fr e. LEE 
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d St.. New Y -rk C ty 

jall3 

850 000 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN MADE 
l anva.— : g. lieglnn-r» can ni.ike ypm isi 

We, k y w th my »«les fa k. Experienced m* n 
make m Te. fr e t-.. k. ’'Protit- in l’'>rtriil»'’. 
explains. Sanif’e- free PICTURE MAN 
FRIEDMAN. P-;.t B. 5ll W P.ik- Cb 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES — OUTFIT fl8 
eaa.pl.-» 10 nt-. CLEVELAND WILLCOX. 

I.aike tjeorge. New Y-rk. 

SELL NEEDLE BOOKS THE NEW WAY. 
Ir.f.rmat.eu free. W. JOHNSON, 542!; So. 

Weill., Chicago. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR BIG 
line <.f pr.«lui’s. Sam;.le ca-e 'urnl-.e-d. 

Wr.te for terms and particulars. LINRO CO.. 
Itept. 232. St. Luuis. Mo. 

WANT DUtrltaitlng Ager.u for Hintllrk. the new 
-r.f.nal poaderad bar.dsoap Heo-we* grease, grime, 

irk. pair.t at d mjat ar.jthlng frrm the bin 1* with u: 
I'.j try to ik.n. Every me-haf-.c and luto cwr.er. 
e erjDody who get* hi* hand* dtr.y will be * c.»- 
• nter Crest opportunity pir butt rr to get a bu*;- 
ef-) Full lr,f-.rT7i*tlyn *r.i sampe free, SOLAR 
PRODUCT.S CUMPA.NT. 114 West Uke. Chicago. — 

SELL BOOKS BY MAII^USE OUR MONEY- 
making circular* at one four’h co«t. Enor- 

m !• profit* on eale*. l’ar’n-ul*r» free. A. 
ELFCO. 72'. s.iuth Itearborn. ('.. . ago. —x 

DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
sj'tem for ail -'or. -. .kbso ut. prot-. tt •».; 

immed.ate eale-; ir> mendou* earning-. MIL- 
LEN MFG., Dept. HA. 1(A) Bi.yUTon. lb -t .n. 
Ma-sacliU-ett-. dtu 27x 

•’AKYN" MENDING FLUID MENDS HOS 
Mery, garm. n'» w.thout t .r-ad Wiin-tai-ds 

wa-h.ng. U'.l.ng. ;r..u.t.g. AKYNCO., 7:.4 Ma 
jor. Sait Lake. Ctit, d .-2" 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F 5ur* *t On# R*t* Only—See Net* Beiew _ 

ALIVE—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
Sp el ’, lecture, etc., ou.y 110. FLINT. N -rth 

Waterford. Maine. d.-.-2u 

DOGS OF QUALITY—PUPPIES TOT WHITF. 
K'lk I'.eelle. reiil small k'nd. t.i> F v T.- 

r . r.. whu. E«4|Uitii.> I’uplues rar. teaut.. 
s. 1. . b I i.llies »;.ani*. . Airedales. Kj, •]., 
rie... fU. i; A} I,. »r. lai While San ., 
y. d.-- Fdtttm t.erman l'«»l'ee l.tipp e* rtiam.. -. 
I> ligr.e, real fjh'ft up. talk.nr |•anim; 
I irtii -, I.,.- last. $2'. lai. iitite.r'ed s tig t • 
( ai.sr . .. guaraiifeetj, »7 .5<», iVrs an and a'^ 
it ra K lie.,-, Ih.use.broken i>et*, g7 ;*» ye, 
- I tn.vwhere 1.4 ■l.li-iied 25 years AMT D 
IC-'.N KENNELS, .52 North Wfb ht “hii. 
■b i p.iia. I’a 

ANIMALS, BIRDS. REPTILES. WHOLESALF 
.M.d r. tail. INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES 

Clar. iijon. \ irglnia. 

FLINTS PORCUPINES STAND CAPTIVITY 
Kill long -h pm iin. clean.y vegetar.an, in- 

offeiis Ve. lue* .ensive, for *tore ato*.. ’p.,r. 
1 u; . oil and Ri.'d.rme shows, etc. Alway- -• 
a !r...fion. FLINT, North Walerf.gd, SI- 

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE—TRAINED DOGS 
a d In. .s l,;ii.s g.jotl .oi rsault D r 

HARRY SMITH. ..r..ti. Ivnn.ylvanla 

FOR SALE—4 TRAINED GOATS. 2 CAS- 
trated malt s. 2 f. rn.; s. one l.gt ■ r.ii* w* * 

ir. 3 Work t* ter tjui.-r,. one exiieri hirre 
halan.tr and num rou* other •tunts. I'on.plete 
W i'i ITtps. »2'»Mm. One Male HT p.-d llj.t.a. 
Hull (m, one High KcImioI Arab an Geld.ng! 
wh.le, 12 years ..,d. fine l»rf..rmer 81'it in. 
DR. A. A FEIST, httO t'nlTer-lty .kve. 8’ 
I’aul, Minn attia 

FOR SALE—« OSTRICHES. WELL TRAINED 
f.r sflow piirp.ise-s .L:*o hate yea 

■ nlmalf. wt.i h ;ire . jli.-d f l i.s..le D,wn 
Ejni..’>. T. F. GOODROW, Tl^t Loniptot, Ave 
I- .s .kng.-lt s. l al ferula 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — NATURAL 
Horn, 1 wvi-!,ea.|, d t'alf 4 ears, 4 eye* 

s iti". * lis, fc.- ’l hatii.ers. t'an u-e gar*g. 
t<iui;.miui or wuat hate you) COUDT B GA- 
RAGE. l’r.,.t..r. W. Ta. _^ 

FOR SALE—POMERANIANS AND PEKINGESE 
D gs/ all ages, ledigr.-sd Lvely Chrlstmi, 

g fl-. MRS. E. C. BROWN. 44<> W < ourt 
St.. Cln. .nnatl, <luio 

CHANCIT^'G THE CLOWN 
SO THE Paris public, described as cin us mad. would do away with the 

clown of old, with his traditional painted face, and have a n.-w one 
with m.sjern improvements. Alas. ptK.r I’ans 1 We had thought that 

she, home of the cl- wn, really loved him. but .she mu«t have lost the taste. 
Yt.u cannot make a clown mod-rn. No matti r how many burking 

hoc.k-and-ladder trucks you give him, no matter how many self-winding 
airplanes, no matter how many water-.-s.stuting flivvers, he himself is al¬ 
ways the same. Indeed, that is pp.bal.ly why he is so ludit rous and so 
loved. The picture of this painted buffoon out of fabulous bme trying to 
run a contraption out of twentieth-century Lh-troit is irresi.stibly ’ funny. 
Wh-n he g- ts a squirt t.f wat-r in the eye we laugh as .spontaneously lis 
when l.'ncle <»eerge used to make faces at us in the cradle. < 

Have done w.th your prize cf mp*tition, you Parisians, and get back 
to unreality. A clown is neither ancient nor modern; he b-Iongs to child¬ 
hood, which is eternal and unchanging. If you would enj iy the circus, 
don't change the clown; change yourselves—b--come as little chlMn n. 

—.Viir YORK WORLD. 

FOR SALE—RED FOXES. YOUNG MALE 
Elk. * W.ilvr- *n4 Turt.e Ikon, park 

ra.—d. COLUMBIAN PARK. La Eayi tte, lad . 
.4. W. I'lemell*. SUJx r.QIrDdent. 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS—REGISTERED PUP- 
p • • at all I me» INGHAM ANIMAL IN 

DUSTRIES, Clar ndon, Virginia. 

MAMMOTH GREAT DANE DOGS. BOX 13 
New B ■ .m-Tid, Ir.d ar.a. der27 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN 
AHERICAN bird CO., Laredo, l>xa*. deoTt 

PRAIRIE DOGS MAKE NICE PETS FOI 
t ;.r.Mma* pr-to your an mal li«;ni 

friend*. I’a.r, 85<*i. .s-iik.* in ArajMtQ K.x^« 
Kkunk. 8.5 <11. LEM LAIRD, Ilarjor, Kinsae 

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFTS — YOUR 
S» ethi-art'* Mot o llandkerohiefs. L:i<l;es’ 

Imi>orte(I < rei>e do CliiD*. Silk Handkerch ef*. 
beautifully -port-color-d borders; l.andsom'ly 
embroidered with nameeakes aud heart-inspiring 
inott<.es. n.ainely; To My Mother, S;»ter. 
Daug .ter, Wif-. .Mint, Niece. Cousin. Sweet¬ 
heart. Fr end. My Heart 1* With Y’on. Keep 
Smiling. I>-t's tlet Aei|uainted. I Love You. 
Bent Wishes, Good Luck. Bi-member Me. For¬ 
get Me Not, Jlerry Xma*. Happy Birthday. 
.Navy Gre-fing*. To My Darling. Brother. L<-t'» 
Get Married. I Am Single, Friendship, forever 
Thine. Think of Me, From Your Soldier Boy. 
Sailor Boy, Y'oiirf! for Happine-s; aHo have 
min ature Silk Bloomers. Jao: Sj-ort Pocket 
Handkerchief; creat. s harr-ls of fun. Your 
choict sent prepaid, 50 cents each. Cash with 
order or deposit rei|uired on C. O. I), ship¬ 
ments. Splendid agent’s proposition. Catalog 
free, .kn appri priale token of friend-hlp. Can 
b- enclosfd in letters w-tti your corres|)ondence. 
GUSTAV COHEN k BROTHER. 744 Broadway. 
New York City. 

Thoroughbred Llewellju-Irish- 
B'lglish-Gord'in Setters. Poln’er*. IrUh 

Spaniel-. C.esapeake Ketriever*. pujw, tra:ne.| 
d"gs. Iiescril-e kind wan'-d In-'los,- 0 c«n'« 
descriptive list* THOROUGHBRED KEN¬ 
NELS, Atlantic. Iowa. 

Trained and Untrained Ponies I 
* pme, Freaka nf any kind. Monkey* or 1 ck sii 

Pony. Give full des. ript oQ and leaat dollar 
L. 8. MILLER. Paducah. Texa* decl3 

and Goats. BENSON PONY FARM, Taylor 
Missouri. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS. REPTILES. WHOLESALE 
and retail. INGHAM PET SHOP, 12.30 II 

St . N. E., Wa»hingtou. D. C. 

SUPER-CIEAN WONDER CLEANER SELLS 
on sight. Repeat business gr-at Profits 

targe. Write, HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO., 
Box 840-A. Cincinnati, Ohio. — 

VACO SNAPS — NE'W FAST SELLERS TO 
store-. Hold .-liow card- to windows with¬ 

out sticker-. Ikiulde your money. VACO 
MANUFACTURING CO., Worcester. M.i*s. 

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS SELLER. SAM- 
ple, .35 cents. I'articuliir- fro--. ORPHEUB 

CO., 13(hi Corn-11 St., Chicago, Illinois. 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soaps. Exlrai-;*. Pi-rfiimes. Tol et G<sv1s. 

Experience iinneeeaaary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235. St. I»ui*. di i 27 

$13 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and reiinishliig lamps, reliictors, autos, Is-ds, 

cliandeliers tiy new method. Outfits f urn tailed 
Write CUNMETAL CO., Ave. G, Decatur. III. 

jaul7 

BABOONS AND MONKEYS FOR SALE. 1 
Gl int Hamadryas or I. on Slayer Hahoon, 

8125.(Hi; Giant Male Chacma IlalH.on. Just right 
f r tir'aking. $125.<si; 2 Medium Sue Sphinx 
Balesms, 1 Lemur Monkey. 2 .k'rican Gr<en 
Monkeys, 2 Roiglail Monkeys. 1 P gtail BaNvon 
1 Bald-Eyed C... katoo. 82.Miii. JAMES HERON, 
1.35 Chandler St.. Wor. --ter. Mas-achu-, Its. 

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE PUPPIES. ONE OF 
the finest IN klngi «»*. woigtit l\ \b*., fi'nial**. 

31** do hir-. MRS. SASS. is-'i Rocktway .kve.. 
Rockville Cc nl r, N'. vv York 

BUFFALO. PUMA. LYNX — WILLMAN. 
.kiiHtin, Montana 

CANARIES—REAL LIVE CANARIES. $12 00 
dozen, ftui.iai litindr d. Wlr- aiul Knanieb-d 

Cii-’i s. 816 txi doz-'ii. iTompt, -afe. satisfactory 
-lilpmenls. Largest Itinl and dog -tore In 
Mls-oiirt or the .South NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. SI Isuils. Mi-soiirl 

CHIHUAHUAS ARE SMALLEST DOGS ON 
earth. Cute, smart, dainty. Fiio- pels 

watch dogs. S|s-cial |iriccs lo Introduce Write 
•liiick for I aflet and ll«t. ALAMEDA KEN- 
NELS, 3110. Las Crtiees. Now Mexico. 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. SIS 00; Bull¬ 
dog*. 501 Morkwoud, Dailti. Trx**. JanSI 

NOTE—Ceuat All Weed*. All* Ceaibined Initial* aad Number* hi Ceav. FIfurt Tatal at Oae Rite Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—POBCU- 
pine Fi-:.. B.; : n F.*b. Cow F.*: . Hat F.-h 

Flying F -h. Mi=intish. .kr.gel F.-t. Tr.gg-r F 
Star Fish. Saw F,.h B 11. IL r--hoe Crab. .<• * 
11 .r-e*. S. a Fan-, Horn, d T-ads. 81'V' ei'■ 
ti.ant Fr g. 81.."s'. S’uffi-,1 .kil.gat. r*. $1 Tsi a;'. 
Stuffed S.;ar'st. stark Ja*v*. .--iiark Ba khon 
Walking I'aties, .kruiad..:o Ba-ket« and D-ep 
Se* Wond. rs JOSEPH FLEISCKMAN. ll'C. 
Franklin. Tampa. Fl-r da janl'' 

THE BURTON ZOO. OF FAIRMONT. MINN.. 
offer* .Nort..•■rn. W*i te Ma.e E-k.mi, I'mei at 

#15. and tboroug’d.r* d Mate si Ibrnard Baps 
for Ihc. III. Northirn Male Pups at 810. 

TROUPERS—WHEN IN WASHINGTON. D. C 
eonie m and -■ e u*. Cat. ring to the pro 

fe—.uD n the animal and bird line. INGHAM 
PET SHOP. I2;h> H St.. X. E . Waahmgton, 
Di-trict of CulumhiB. 

WANTED — ANIMAL8 FOR ZOO. GIVE 
weighi. cond.t on and price. BOX 3582. St 

Petersburg. Flor.da. declS 

CHIHUAHUAS ARE SMALLEST DOGS ON 
• •r’h. ('ut**. ^mart. dainty 

wat(h stNMMal A lo !Dtr'*#1u4’’r 
•I k for leaflet and I.*:. ALAMEDA KEN 
NELS. 3<*;, Ijis Ctu.es, New Mexico. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6* WORD. C'SH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25< 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figur* tl Oa* Rat* Oaly—See Nete Btlew 

Don't Worry About Troubles, 
difficult e-. el,- For edTi.-e end pforop' 

e-iion regard ng all legal matter* or money 
d le. consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Mlcld_ 
gan Ave.. Chlcigii. III. de.-27 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer. 
Garrick Theatre Building. Chicago. Jan3 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN J5e 
t* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE EIR5T LINE 

Fiiure et On# Rate Oaly—See Nete Bcleo 

Acts Wanted, Novelty and Mu- 
alcel Brcek voiir jumii. W. D 8HERICK 

3.51 lllentengy St . Colimihiic. Ohio 

WANTED BIDES OF ALL KINDS jOR THF 
aeeaon of 1112.5 on cominleeion. 1788 .kmuae 

rarnt Park, C, A. BARTZ. Kearney. Neb 
dec?' 



DE'ember li. Ifi* The Billboard 165 

BOOKS 
!• WORD CASH. NO AOV LUS THAN 
!! WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure •! On* *<■** Only—B«« NM* Belew. 

Medical News for Medicine 
Wm'rT Killltrrn. »!« Il'l "f M*vl I.'■ I,.. 

Smmi.1.1 .-..t.T. !'»■ WM. DUKE. 
Threr Kir«-r«, Mli-iiik’un. 

* PITCHMANS SPIEL. $1.00. OVER f.OOO 
nor'i' AiM* m*n.v F>$ tn your Kilo*. (Jot 

nor Nn pir'HMiItr*. SODER TO., .Hoiitli 
Sitb • llrrmlnKham. .\)* 

book or MAOIC AND ILDUSIONS—DIME 
Kill '•r.nc It. CHAS. RHEA. Ka^t llfiuktmt'. 

K.nfu-kr. 

BOOKS—THE ACTOR'S GUIDE AND FIVE 
I.l' .r FI •*> H<miIc> all for FJ Uli 

Ski ’i'lo' Trii ku. etc., for rln U". >.ilr kImik 
riui]*-t;.U<'. iramatir, ptr., Indu'liiiK 'li.i' Kroar 
tKvik. ' How to riel on tbo Slaao . that t.-ll« 
ihf h<i[ nn<r (malo or fctnalol pTervlIiln* th<-.T 
thouM ktiow from nfarf to fliilsh k. ta an I 
HiTT to lio Thi-m.” ’'IIow to (lot Work,” ctr 
Fall t|. •.■ri|itlon frop. NELSON'S STORE. .Ml 
S Fourth S' . So. Boaton. Ma»a, 

HOW TO TRAIN ANIMALS-44.PA0E IL- 
Ingtrat. il IliH.k anil two oihor |{.««| humllHP k> 

ny. 0 K. PUB. CO., Box 311!, ISiatur. 111. 

MIDICINEMEN—SPIELS TONIC. $5c; HERBS. 
I'V. 0:1 J-o . Sliiui|Ka,. J.~'. I ml an .Motli<nl> 

•.’.V. >!• I ■ al l.oftiiro. .’ak . I.ioiii.p Ijin*. 3.-m- 
Hi-rh IhN.k JOi . Show SjopI-, j;.r. IJal frpp 
WM. DUKE I'hrpp Hivpr«, MirUtiiau. 

•BEE PROSPERITY ENVELOPE" CONTAINS 
It.p', • Sti(i|.lii« .Htohi-v to \\i:iltli . Tr.i l 

Spirotn”, *'l*lanH' , '' Mii'ip> ■ tiakiii;; lilo.i* 
".Mall Ordi-r Tip' ", •■Not... \ ' |{.«„t>''. ‘Hi,; 

Mall ' "lirainM That (lunlo Vou to Ihillartown”. 
•'Cilliloa to I’ro»|M*rity”, ".Moio-y Kor You' ami 
a thoiiKanil atnl otm otlior worth whi|p ihiiiai. 
.Miiat t»p ^pi-n to Ih* a|i|ir«*i lutpil. Oiip htiiiilro'l 
rlollara' worth for onli- oop ifriHar (FI iat| 
orrl.r now! BEE PUBLISHERS. ,-..3011 Koroat. 
Kaiiaaa City. Mo. 

CIRCULAR MAILING. $2 50 THOUSAND. DIS- 
count laritp lota A WELO, .'iini So. I.jn.lal.-, 

M>nn .Minot*'»<*ta. 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, SOAP SPECIAL- 
UIh. IK I'olumh a IlHiKhta, Brooklyn. N. Y 

•liir |•r'n■'i|■al biixin.'aa ih maniifacturitiK Mcdi 
■ a .'.I s.,:i|iH for largo ailii-rtiHcri. A field with 
ptiormoiiH p.H.-:hllitl.o( ami coloHsal achiev. incnt- 
rpt.ni tlip l.'ftoviTH of the |Hi|iiilar hranla 
|iiit out .111., -t.o k liramlH .at atnuit co»t. any ut 
K Mch wi I K..r\p aa uii px. e lout m.-fliuiii for a 
tryout to atiy one ront.ini.la liie u'l'li a IiumI 
ii*‘»K fak.. tttiy of tloH. aoii.lH: make ttictn 
.(.Hir own. Htart your a.ll na campaiKu. Iravc 
I IP tnani fa.tiirinB to u>. Ifa thp hpIIIdk end 
that hr.naa KUccera anyway. dcc'i 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS SUCCESSFULLY 
Oii l tied in .1 H..ml. rr.il m^.k of ■ l hoii'aiuN 

0| 1 1 11 H, Koriii jIaH ami .K.-. n.tH”. T'clN ho c 
M.lia-N. a carp.pi.-r. laml-d in .\pw Y.irk 
laai .luly anil now doiiia a hiif mail order hiisl- 
nPH, from thin ipMik of plaim; tclliii({ how t.. 
R**t rich; makin;; monpy from firrmulau ami 
iii.yny letlipr yvaya to makp monpy caHy. TpHh 
how to apcurp thp nanipK of nianufacturcra and 
imiMirtPra of anythitig you want to hiiy KKKK. 
wjipr.. to *pt mailini; lints ..f 13.-..0«a) d'o-tors. 

^ 37 laai l.artoTs .ii.d j'ly others. fIuar.iutp4.d 
rorrpct. with ratine from Dun's. .\ world 

I of Information, raluahlc to all and woirh a 
jll.(Na) to heemners. Spnd FI .-a> for this won¬ 
derful It.Mik of Wisdom ami Information Order 

f quick—S'art rieht and save money. 'W. M. 
MICHAELS, lilltt S, 7lh, Newark, N. J. 

MAKE $25 DAILY. SEND 25c FOR SAMPLES 
and nan. ABIZAID, 12.'> Church St., New 

YofU_ decl3 

PRINTING ON THE BEST OF BOND PAPER 
.-,(a» Card'. Fl’ •■>•*. •»**> Letterheads. F-‘ .‘(I. •■•*• 

Kiivelop. FJ T.-.. D. I. MARTIN A COMPANY 
M.irt.n Buihline. I'o.-t Kall.^. Idaho. .\ c.i-i pi-; ■ 
alverii'ine 'ervi.e f..r ri.ad ami wind...' 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS OF YOVR 
..\\n w idea-, plaii' an 1 - ue,r.''tion' iii 

I'.U' ness I ri.er " each month Tiir-e it ntln' 
tr .al 'Uh'.Tipt ion. J's’. PRUITT, PUBLISH¬ 
ERS. 7;tl B Cherry, Kaunas C t>. Min oJr; 

WE START VOU IN BUSINESS, fumlth gveryt'iin:. 
men and k men. $30.00 to $100.00 weeliiy oierat- 

Ini our "New Syetem fl*>eclelty Candy Ftctorlef" 
ii »Khert. Ops'.rtui ity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
BIUnYErR KAGSDALC. Drawer 98. Kait Oranc*. 
N, a Jersey — 

W NTED—CALIFORNIA IS THE PLACE TO 
In.- y.iiir life and opis.rt'inities for husinpsn 

ar*. liiiiithms. I have n.ithlne to sell, hut am 
■iiixaiun o eel all the musicians possilde to lo- 
•'.ite in Coruine who can enter busltipsa on a 
niiiall or laree s. ale. F.,r infurmattuu write 
T. E. HARPER, Cornine, Calif. 

BEAD ETHEL HOYT'S CARNIVAL STORY 
in T'e .Vmeri. an I'lapiM r s, n.i l.V H 

BARTHOLOMEW. J.M‘J Cook, ClhcliiDalt, (lliiu. 

•THE LAW OF FINANCIAL SUCCESS”. THIS 
P'l'iilir !«sik ilemui.niralen n. iputitl. ally that 

8nan.‘:il hu.-. •»« reniilts not fr' in luck, chance 
or act .ih-nt. hut from the ntx-ration of a ercat 
l*w. »: . h. when umlerMisNl. can !«• applie.l 
|.rt.‘tically and Is-n fit all wl.o denire financial 
*occe»* An uml''r«tan.l'tJ( of tin- law, com 
bln*d with p.‘rs.,iial ctT„ri, will keep you out 
of lliun.' al irouhlp and make you a aurrp<s 
finan. iadv s xi.. ed.'i n. FI.1(1. p..sipald. 
F. 8. BOOK CO., Box 24(1, Savanua. Illinois. 

WE FURNISH CATALOGS (3 KINDS) OF 
fist-n»:|ine Bot.ks. Novelties, etc, Samph'- 

of ratiiot* with prlc- Il»t. 10 cent*. OR- 
PEEUB CO., 1300 Cornell ,Kt.. Cbicaso, III 
_ dec20 

IN KAOIC MYSTERY ILLUSIONS. ESCAPES. 
25c. PROF, HAYWOOD BOND. Brideeport. 

C«an. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
•e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
8e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figu-t at On# Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail.” 
Idf coin brine* l.'XiO parkaeo of mail, maea- 

i;nr». hargeln off. m money-makiiie protH.*.- 
t;oo*. OPPORTUNITY BUREAU, Ihi.t. K 
Bel 41(3, Enid, Oklahoma. dcr20 

A. R. B. Ads Pull the Year 
■fonad riac* your Ad In the nelt (2.00i>i 

rdliloa of the Advertlalne Record Book, out 
Jacoary 1} Ad rate* on application Sam 
pi* ■ py Vkr icredlted on adv. order). S 
lEROENSEN. PUB., 22-:4 Lawton Bt.. New 
R-s-.viie .N Y. janlO 

Attention, Everybody — Re- 
chtrg* \uto. Radio Batterlp* wlthoot elec- 

trt-ij. nino make. *•■11. .Auto Fmamel; paint 
t'Kiiv Ir.vp ti.mt.rrow Both formula*. F2 iV* 
YORTON, B 373. S.rracn*p, X. Y’. 

Christmas Special — Sticks, 
St , kn. Slick*. K|>pclal price on hardwood 

^•Pl St . k« for Cantly .Applet, l.-p 4'ream 
It. k*rs All Day Sucker*, etc .\I»o patter 

V In er* for If,, t'r. am Sucker*. Ft( <*• hoy of 
I'b ••:..t..»nd; Sticks. Is Oti liox. ten tb.iusand 
tin* talf i a-h. hal.yncc (’ O. D I'rcparcil pint 
ev r* t f,,, making Candy .Apple* enouah to 
cm- FJ<«M10 for F2(«> RAYMOND OWFNS 
CO Kin tv. Bay S* . Jacksonville. Fla 

Earn Sl.OO Hour in Auto-Body 
5 ‘ops. Rccret* of above trade*. FI 00 \.> 

MPk Money refunded ANDY LORSEH Ih.x 
**■ 'Illwaiikee Jet., Detroit. 5llilil(an. 

M a n u facturers. Importers, 
P'il.||»;ier*, try oar adverfUlnif and aell.na 

Wholesale and retail Itv mall and 
national manufacturers 

agency Barn.tlall. Oklahoma 

One Thousand Ways To Make 
ni..n.y $1 hrlnr* this wonderful b<Mik. post 

rriip.MM'-'*''’'"'' e"Ar»nleed. A. B. HITOO 
company. Enid, ttklahoma. 

53 Success Money-Making En- 
terpru,.*. iMmplete ■cheme*. formula- ani 

•'D. I'sipald. $1 (W. CAROLINA SPECIALTY 
t-0., Burllii,;ton. c. 

A CAFE IN A GOOD SMALL TOWN. CHEAP. 
RVAN. .Aiialrvllle. Kentucky. 

ADVERTISE—25 WORDS. 56 WEEKLY NEWS 
Na-!" ''' >‘‘*t free SHAW. l-JI \ 
‘_r’."•»'». W aHlilnutun, D. t’. dc. '.’7 

chance of a LIFETIMI^ROLLFR RINK 
•^tpi piiient complete, reuily lo oiH-n rink, for 

,* '"** Incluilca 11.5 |iatra Clihaao r.iller Kkat.'*, 
•fgi numtier repairs and »uppMe* ami a North 

ROBERT HOCH- 
OUTHtEl. HKK rirat St.. Peru, Illlaala. 

Million a Month Spent for Organs 
Civic Use of “King of Insttumrnis” Gives Impetus to Municipal Music 

in Mjtjy Cutes 

0.;xK liiillioii dollar.s a month f..r jupc ortsuiis is the t.xiK-iiUiiuru of the 
.\iii* rtfuii publlu for it branch of lllu^il■ which has reconlcd uiiu.-iuil 
pr..tn-.-ts ill the ia.-nt decade. In the I’liit.-d Stat.-s the in.>vtineiit lia'-' 

r. .Ifh.-.l It- flmiiix in the years silu e the ar'ni.stice xxa.s .siuic-.l. The pip.- 
ortran l.mls it-. If lary;< ly to lh<- treat piiblt,- Kath.-riiitr. allh.i it i.* al.so 
nu.ie uiid III..It in (it iiiaiid in |••■.■-lll••tlfe*. Therefore the coii.-fniction of 
Lifki- orK.iiin ii.it only for < hurchey. but for tlieat.r.* and. more recently, 
for a iiuinle r of niuni. ipal halls. Masotiie buildings and other lary;e aud'l- 
loriunis is cl.-arly an ind.-x t(» the public d. iiiaiid. 

Statisth s Kiithered by inii.sical authorities, based on government figures 
for indicate that J.coo'piia* organs xxere built and itistiUled in l'.*24, 
tlieir total Value b* iiig upproximrttly F12.(iiiii.(t00. This exio-nditure rep- 
f. seiit.s the outiiut of an industry which consists of few-r than bu ort;;in 
f.tctorie.s in the United Siateyi, only about half a dozen of wliich are 
large cone. rns. 

.Announcement ha.s recently b.-en made of the awarding of a contract 
for the Constructii>n of a si.x-iiiairual orp.tn for the new Kindt Theater at 
l>ax. nport. la., the gift of a w.alihy citizen to the community. Thi.s is 
to Ih- an iminen.se Instrument, with six manuals—or lteyb<'ards. A hug.* 
instrument is al.so to be installed in the n.-w Washington Au.litorium, This 
will give the iiew strueture at the national capHal an organ which will 
be h.arti at gatherings of nati«>nal imiHirtance. Me.ar.while at San Kran- 
i isc(> the l*:tlaee of the Legion of Honor, presented to the city by Adolph 
H. Spret k.-ls, is .soon to have a splendid organ which will be us.-d for 
public recitals and which will speak outside as well as Inside the structure. 

The city of Memphis, Tenn., ha.s just completed a drive for a municipal 
org.an. The drive enlisted the aid of citizens of all classes and the money 
nec. s.sary was raised in a remarkably short time. Me.anvvhile Chattanooga, 
Teiin., is alw.ut to install its big city organ ijnd has engaged Kdwin H. 
Ij.'in:ire. ii'.ted Knglish organist, formerly city organist of San Francl.sco 
and of |•'•nlan(l, Me., to jireside at the keyboard. North Side Carnegie H.all 
at l’lti."-burg is installing a large n. vv org.an for its weekly recitals. The 
re- iials al Carnegie Hall .and al the North Side Carnegie Hall have been a 
fe.iiure of I’itisburg musical life for a number of years and are a legacy 
to thiit cit.v from Andrew Carnegie. 

In the field of the school many educators believe that hearing organ 
music l.s a necessary part of a child's education. .-Atlantic City nas the 
distinction of having jiurehased and installed last spring the largest school 
organ in the world, a x-olossal instrument of five keyboards and various 
novel features of <^>n.structi^.n. The Los Angeles Polytechnic High Schixil 
is one of the latest to pla. e a e.'iitract for a big instrument. The Lewis 
and t''Iark High Sehool at SiH.k.ine installed one this year and regular 
recitals are given there. The Schenley High School at Pittsburg has done 
the same. Many smaller cities have f.dlowxd this examitle. 

Another place where organs are in great demand in recent month.s 
are .Masonic buildings. The St. Ixuis Scottish Kite Cathedral open, d the 
n. vv Instrument in its magnificent temple in Novemb.'r. The Muffalo 
Siottlsh Kite has placed an order for a large organ. The S*otlish Kite 
cathedr.vls at San Antonio. Tex., and at Petiria, 111., have done likew'i.se 
within the last few vveek.s. So has the Masonic temple at Birmingham, 
.Ala. -At .Madi.si'n, WIs., the Masonic order Inis ordered three organs for 
it.K building.*. 

•At Grand Rapids. Mich., a large amount was spent by a number of 
vromlneiif citizens to pUu e a fine instrument in the Fountain Street Baptist 
Church and they have engaged a talented organist from Chicago at a high 
salary to give recital.s. In Detroit a four-manual has been placed in 
4>rch(stra Hall and noted conx'eri organists are playing It. 

This activity has created a great demand for capable organists and 
these musiciHiis, formerly needed only by churches and rather meagerlv 
pai(l. are now finding n. vv fields opened to them which were not imagined 
in tile days of Johann Sebastian Bach, the '‘father of organ music.” Ameri¬ 
can t. a. hers h.ite h, .-n busy training up a new gt-neration of jH-rformers 
and many h.ive gi.ne abroad for instruction. At the Fontainebleau Sehool 
of .Alusic. conducted every summer for the benefit of .-American students, a 
large organ cl.iss of picked young men and women tmlarge th, ir knovvieiige 
und. r the French masters. So popular has this course become that one 
of ilie larg.' .Am«‘rican organ builders this year offered, as a prize to the 
c.mdtdaie passing the examination for the fellowship of the .Anieri.-in 
Ciiild of Urganisis with the highest marking.*, a sx-holarship at Fonlaiiu- 
hb aii with all evin nses. This scholarship wa.s carried off by a voung 
N. vv A'ork girl. Leah Mynderse. 
— From .V ir/O.V.lL UUKEAU FOR THE ADVAXCEMEST OF VFSIC 

45 West 45th street. New York Citv. ’ 

40 ACRES. UNIMPROVED, IN THE MIS- 
n-.iirl ii7.ark-i E'ine for oliicki'n, raneh or 

small fruit. FI'**, or oxeliinzo for g'Kxl <'«r, 
i.r what have v.iii'; CECIL, 30.32 Olllham Rd., 
Kail an Ci y. Ml-sotiri. 

$500 00 WELL BUY INTEREST IN MY IN- 
V.’lit ion .\ -are mon-y maker. l‘ic to 

make; leii-eeiit store article. A. WAOER, 
3'.H1 N. Crawfi.rd -Ave., Chifago, Illinois. 

1 TOO MONEY-MAKING FLANS FREE. GOLD¬ 
BERG'S, It.Hkville, Couneetirut. x 

CARTOONS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only Ban Nat* Bala*. 

—it’s r.ll in the System”. 
THE FOCTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM, Porta- 

uiou h. Oi.i declS 

CHALK-TALKiK'S PICTURE STUNTS — 3* 
Tr'.'k Dr.iwiiign, lAi.Ii.tli.iis. Snu.k.-, Bag and 

N'lv Iry ! . ttir. - .<1 (si. H. BJORKLUND'8 
CHALK-TALK SERVICE, l!il!t Lincoln 8t.. 
N. L.. M iiiieaiio.ln, .Vliiiiiesota. d(‘i'20 

TRICK CARTOONS Lr chalk-talken. Two ntw pra- 
*rims wl‘h he‘inner*' Instru -tloni. $J.»(). P«- 

tleiilar* fiee. FGOTUQHT CARTOON STSTKM, 
Pcrtimoutb. Ohio. • da*IS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2M. 
9o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRS^T LINE. 

Fiiura at On* Rat* Oaly—Saa Not* Balaot. 

I Mayflower Grove Park, Bryant- 
I ville, Ma-iS., wants more ooneesslons for 
I Ihi'.'V season. Opens May 30Th. Now hay* 
'.arousal, rolling halls, novelties, rifles, pool, 
ilanoe hall, restaurant, theatre, hotel, launch, 
h (thing, canoes, can.ly and com connesBioii*. 
\V II listen to anv iiroisislflons. B. B. LIT¬ 
TLEFIELD, AVhltnian. Mass. .Average aeasoa 
•ittendance. 75 to I'Kl.OOO. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rat* Only Baa Nat* Baltw. 

Corsets Repaired at Short No- 
ti('e Will (‘all bv appointment. MME. 

WARREN. Decatur 8010. deeSO 

Gowns and Wraps — Unique 
bargains. THE ALICIA SHOP. 709 .Southern 

Kail wav Bldg., Fourth and Sycamore, Cincin¬ 
nati. <)hio » de(‘20i 

TUXEDO SUITS. NEW. LATEST STYLE, 
F2'V («'; Hawaiian Crass .Skirts. $5 OO; 4 

, Big Drops, $15.00 each; large Wardrobe Trunk, 
i *‘20.00; Minstrel Suits, complete, $.'>.00; Cora- 
j i-ily .Kiilts, cninplele. Iluh<‘, Irl-h, Wop, Jew. 
I etc., $;{.(*> eaeli; Lidies’ Kvening Cown*. $8.00; 
I I.a.iles' Winter ('..afs, fur collars, etc., $5 00; 

Men’s .A-I Suits, street Wear, $8.00; Overcoat*, 
$.'>.oo. Stamp for big list. WALLACE, 1834 

1 X. Ualsfed. fhi(‘ago. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRI0E8. 
Specal.xe In Evening Gowns, Wrap*. Irtdea- 

cent, Jewebd, eti:. np-to-minute M"del*. After- 
noi.n. Dancing and Street Dresses and Chonia 
.S.-ta. House of class, flash, reliability and 
prompt service. Over 40 years at former ad- 
dreas. C. CONLEY. 404 Weat 36th St., New 
York City. d'KilS 

OIOANTIC OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE. 10c. 
«.*"( H.OO PRICE. H '27‘2‘2 So. Marshall, 

rhliadrlphla, IViinsvhanis _ 

H0W~T0 START A MAGAZINE OF YOUR 
own and a mnll order l.us.ii.n, „u $I(>i 

capital Samide maitavine and full details lO,-. 
PACIFIC. ‘J.'.'J I.ill'old St.. I'orllaiiil. «»regon. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, 1S6 
ni"‘a*>n.s. >.ar. *.*» WOODS POPULAR 

SERVICES, .Atlsiitio City._ 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. 
selling movie patrons all year; attynOure. 

F>e • .■irculiir* 'WONDO, 31-U Times riaia. 
llr.H.klvn. N>‘W York. deeje 

MAIL GALORE! YOUR NAME IN MY Di¬ 
re,tori brings yiiii hutidr,,l* of saiiipl'-s. 

nia*axin s. plans, bargain otTi-ra, catalogues, 
etc,, nnl.x IP. 3 times. 2.'.c. WM. 0. HEALY. 
I'.rJ Cray. Joplin. .Mts'oun. de,“27 

MONEY FOR YOURSELF WITHOUT ^GENCY 
craft or capital. 2.-* or s..nd stamp f.,, 

a-tl. iilars _M,.ney reftimled if misrepr. s. nf d. 
KISMET. DL'a: .Vr-etial. IndianaiMdl*. Indiana. 

RFAL METHOD — FORMULA AND SPIELS 
for MemI .VII I'eiiniit. ILu.ir I'aste. Silver 

Cb-aniiig I’late. ('..rii 11.-in dv. *2. J. L. 
ANDRETXfS, Box 2tl(*. I.ufayt.fte, .Vlabama. 

PA'IENTS -Write for cur free OulJ* Kooks and 
‘Kexwd of Invention KUi.k” before di.wlosinx in¬ 

vention*. Send iii«h1*I or ske; h ig your Invent lim for 
onr free eiamination and Instnietlsi*. VICTOK J 
EV .V\S A CO., 9th and O. Wixhlngtoo. U C, 

___Jan3 

THREE SMALL FARMS—TRADE FOR SLOT 
Machines. BOX 366. Betikelman. .N<d). 

dec29 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEY’ER, 4112-11 Hartford, St. bouia. Mo. 

jan3 

NOTE—Csunl All Wards. Ala* CeoiMaad lalHalt and Natabm In C**y. FIfiur* Tatal at On* Bat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CHORUS DRESSES, SATEEN. SIX PINK. 
nix green, six black and white, new, $25 

taken all; six Silk Feather-Trimmed Drenar*. 
*12; six Sateen Drennes, bloomers attached and 
bat*. $14; Sateen Drop*, nix pent* square foot. 
Complete nhows costumed. GERTRUDE LEH¬ 
MAN, 13 West Court St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CLASSY EVENING, STAGE. STREET WARD- 
rolw. lowest price*. Six Silk Drenaea, 

$2', •*>; Wardrobe Trunk. $21.00; Lobby Frame, 
$10 iM); Color Wheel. State requirement*; en¬ 
close stamp. SEYMOUR. 1416 Broadway, Dept. 
■Jo2. Sew York. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. COMPLETE. $6.00 TO 
$‘25(10; CowN>y Chapa, Imitation, $10.(i0; (Jen- 

nine Is'ather, .Viigura, $23.00 lo $.">0.00; Hat*, 
felt, $6.00; Velours. ^.00 tli>; Second Haml 
T;ghfs. fifty pairs, worsted, $25.00; Colonial 
Military Suits, tliree piece*. $10.00; Animal 
ll.'a.Is. Large Hands, Feet. Ear*, etc.; Indian 
Heaiblr..'*, $2 (’s» up. STANLEY. 306 West 22d 
St.. New York City. 

TUXEDO SUITS—NEW. LATEST STYLE. 
$‘2.5 (10; Oven-oatx, all alies. bargain*. $5 00; 

I allies’ Winter Coats, fur collar*. $•’• 00; Riding 
Habits, .ompl.-te suit*. $S 00; FMIl Dress Coat*. 
$3 00; Suits. $12 tai- Band Coats, $3 .'41. $2 50 
Caps. .Vk-. big bumlle Masquerade Costumes. 
$.■> (ki; 4 big xv.HsI Drop*, new. $.">0 00; Men's 
Suits, .V I x‘ondition. all sixee. $8,(8), $12 00, 
$.3.00. Stamp for list, WALLACE. 816 Wave. 
Iamb Chicago. 

(Cootinned on Page 165) 
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PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT FOB 

RN GAME. 
otittitK 

Iri'Piiwioh Apt., .S>w York City, 

The Billboard DCCEMCZR n. 1924 

UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; CAPS. $100; TUX-• CR 00 'P’lVkPr SVltYP TninV? "Rar eleven ten pinnet bowlino alleys. 
-do L'-at». : Lad:*-*' R.*-a Dr*--- -:r’ ; vD.vU XlDci OIlOc ArU.^Ao. Dal- j tim» pt^tuml* or r^nt 

dO. $4'/*. jANDORE, Wpst aith St., S>w j ft l‘. s^r d nioti»y or<l«-r. WILLIAMS. 2T‘J" 'm P^r • o’aj:*- ba«l». Writ* for i«trtl<ultr». 
Park. St. Iy•a;^. M>~'jr . dw.ti'H. 0. PASTRE. Boi 110, Loran, Ill. 

LARGE SHOW THUNK. EXCELLENT CON 
d.t.on, 4Si ft loll*. T2 0 w:i1p. '£i In (j—i. 

$12<i<i. Par iiular. BOECKLLR. I.)kpi... p. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Filura tt Ont Rate Or.ly—Sm Net* Btloar. 

ELECTRIC ROAD SHOW. COMPLETE. IN- 
• :udicjt IMm. H. F. GOULDEN, I’.araesTiUe 

<I j,n»' ti 

BARGAIN—TEN GENUINE SHOOTOSCOPES 
pi'*’oj tarjr-t prsi'li* *li»Ltly uwd 

Ri-idT to •■art. larg*- r.rofi a for yon. Only 
t a'-.*;. S< nd t!. rd d-;> 'iit with ord‘r 

F r-t rrjiii*-. tr»t ■■ f.‘-d INTERNATIONAL 
MUTOSCOPE CO.. .'iHt Wost 2Ad 8t.. 
York d^-'^i 

FOR EALE—MUMMY IN EXHIBIT CASE. 
V«>rT k'-'d and ti«^ little. S»-ll for $1.1.00. 

E. EASTWOOD. 243 Front. 1 irtnnoufh Ohio. 

LECTURE OUTET FOR BALE WYKDHAM. 
24 H*-»<-uth A**-nu«-, ,\*-w I ork. d* • CT 

TOY BALLOON FILLERS. TWO. COST $35. 
Want r'jod Wardrot- Trunk, r ■«;-...t Lave 

• ii'r BOX 5831, Kansaa 1. ity, M;-^ "uri. 

BEST VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES IN THE 
world. Ail kind- SHAW, Vii toria. Mo 

de<20 

FOB SALE—NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. 
R '-ord». le to .'>Oi ilk* ix-w; alou Corima 

Tri« writ< r and il.ll* Tarif»-t I'ri t r, .Ma liln* >. 
PUNCTURELESS TIRE CO.. Alet.ama 

MILLS LIBERTY BILLS. $40; MILLS CHECK 
Hoy, $.Vt. UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Y .nk.r. 

and Central. ToDk<-r>. .\ Y. di-i-n 

FILM AND OTHER GOODS TO TRADE FOE 
' w kfX'd-, I'-w-* a '-.••ad crank organ or 

pano. JOHN RUDOLPH. D.gg.c*. MisMAiri. 

BIG ATTRACTION. INDOORS OR OUT. 
Lord's I'raj-r on I’inhi-sd, cotnpl-te with 

tn.-ro'CojM*. etc.. $2ft to IKS). WM. SHAW. 
Victoria, il-ai^uri. dccjo 

FOR SALE—MILLS 0. K. VENDERS AND 
Ca.llc \ 1. t. ry Vend-rs, liiiiih I |o,o»<op .. 

r.cturc Mf'.lnca F. D. ROSE, -T"! Mam ril.. 
Gloucester, MaK»a'ho*ett». 

NAMEOGRAPH—ELECTRIC. PRINTS NAMES 
on fonntaln p'n«. Cs-d «> ry little. iSarga n 

K rat money order for $4<i <kl g t« It; ’..irry. 
T>i>e perfei't condition. HARRY LLOYD, Cen 
Ind., lDdiara(a<lla. Indiana. 

MILLS SPRING SCALES. $24 00 W'lZARO 
Furtun- l-ller one Target I'ra'i..e 

$7 INI HAL C. MOUDY, ItanTilie. III. d. 2o 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOB CANDY 
Flosf >lachine. Cr* t-r at-am p- wer For-orn 

and Peatn* Koaef r. g • ■d 'oLdit; n. a bargain. 
BUSY BEE CO., XhomasTilie. Gfargia. devl3 

BILLBOARDS. SPECIALS AND OTHERS; 
Ilietg Combination Hand-Power and Elec ric 

Cotton Candy t>utfit. extra head, gas attach¬ 
ment; Khak. T-Iit. tliT. Walla 7 ft. M ght 
trade outb', tent. W'^at have you? E. E. 
SHUIRR. Snow H.il, Spr.ngC Id, iihio. 

ILLUSIONS MAGIC. KNIFE RACK SUPPLIES. 
Ma i Orler and .kgec- Gw-dv. Want g e.d 

tefa. or w’lt have you? A. W. DOWNS, 
Marstiall. Mi<i. ran. 

BUEFUM CARD PRINTING PRESS. LIKE 
new; JO fonts T>pe, fi.'.iisi, J KASPAREK. 

W-20fi9 Broadway. Sr>okan , Wa-hington. 

for sale—TENT. SIXTY. WITH ONE 
thirty. nme-f'Xit aldewa.l; one l«nt, forty Oie 

with one Llrty, nm—foot aldewall. Not very 
g"«>d. but price low. Or will trad- for Pataion 
Play or other aubject*. One Pianona. 44-key 
electr c player, aorae Ga<a,;in"-.\lr I.igiitluc Oul- 
fita. one .\rniy Officer-' Tent; one I'lKitograpb 
T nt. 12x21. flve-foot aldewall. JETHRO AL¬ 
MOND, .Vlle-marlc. .North Carolina. 

OLD-ESTABLISHED COSTUMING BUSINESS 
liarga.n. MATT LOCKWOOD K.m ri. .\. y 

de,eyi 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE 
,4ve.. Philad Iptila, ael a used I'andv 4 j% 

Machines. Sanlaco I-e Cr am Sandwich Ma - te. 
I>ing Fakln Crlspette OutIMs, Waffi- Iron*. Cop- 
p* r K‘ttlea. de -27 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—COPYRIGHT, SUP- 
plic*. tc , r-ad.T f r .» -a to take over 

$3.--: m.ght trade. BOX 5831. Kan-as C.ty Mo. 

BUTTERKIST CORN POPPER AND PEANUT 
Koas-er, ga«-electr:c. with fountain, fine 

condition, co-t Jl.pai.rvi bargain; al-o other 
I’opi-erB. DURHAM SALES CO.. Corry, I‘a 

FOR SALE—THOUSAND SHEETS MINSTREL 
pll»-r, p ctor.al. $J'-•>'. JISSI <|a e Ujures. 

FJO f(0. R* Dt contrs'i s. theater contra<ts, 

agents' re;«trta. t.Oc a hundred. Steneil outfit. 

$3. POSTER ADVERTISING CO.. Red Hill. 
PennsylTgnia. 

ONE UP-TO-DATE ARCADE OUTFIT EOR 
sale. MAASS, b2 I*rlnce ht., N»w York C.ty 

d- J- 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS i 
7# WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 75*- 
•c WORD. C'.EH attractive F RST tlNE. 

FHu'-a at Ora Rata Otly—S«« Kata B«la». 

Knife Rack Supplies — One 
Knife, in ae-T'ed c'd rs. lfv>. $2 71; l.tkX' 

$21<<J. .\ss .--u.. nt of -eu other kind«. 100. 
$3 T.'i; l.Caa.' F3-3.00. Samples. G'ic. .Vsvyrted 
Daggers. 5'* 0<> i r doi- n P.-ise P- gs for 
Knife or C -ne It ' g-. $3 C*0 ea-u, $3 * *<0 tier 
doeen. A. 'W. DOtX'NS. Marshall, Mich.gaa. 

Pocket Knives—Metallic Jewel 
Art Pfio‘0 Hand’, s. h g flash, prioes and 

samples. Jj'^•h. No vatalogue. GOWANDA 
OUTLERY CO.. Gowsuda. N. Y. decl3x 

BRAND NI'W LIFE GIVEN TO AUTOMATIC 
Bal Ti.rrw rg Georgia Pea'.*; G.rl. 

azi tkl; J- .iy Fr ; t (iirl- ar. l H ;■ ks and Diiek- 
en*. $15«' and ' A-t-a-’:ve c rc’j'ars, LAM¬ 
BERTS NOVELTIES. B'.x IJT. East I'o;at, Ga. 

dec27 

MONEY GETTERS—OPERATORS SAY THAT 
the • Mu'fs-'h'e . ' rated moving pic¬ 

ture machine, and "i*. - ■ o!-e"p *. l*t-iol ma- 
< h.ne. are thtir Ic-st moricy e; raer>. Why not 
gs- your shar ? TT r t** t -day, INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., -A-' West 2.3d St.. 
.N w York. 

BALESEOAED NOVELTIES—FAST SELLERS; 
new g--<Js NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.. 39 

East 27th St.. New- Y r'g. dec20 

'aKF SENSATION OF THE AGE. DON'T Dis¬ 
card your -af-'v blad-s. U indreds of shaves 

from on- t-lade us r.g the p. U. 0- Razor 
Stari-sLer. No 'not.ing of straight razor. In¬ 
dorsed by th- ;-a!ids. M -’.ey r-funded on 
return of sharj- r.-r if n-’t -a' -fied- Stropp-r» 
for all -afety ijiade«, .'/ic each. P. 0. BOX 
009. Dep*. B., Sju I'ego. California. No 
etampe 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
. GOODS 

•« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
«r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiyura at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

A-1 Ball Gum and Peanut Ma- 
ch’nes. cheap, .tdvanc.- Gum. Sparta Peanut. 

$2 30 ea. h, "Tw $5 set; NickeM’lated 
Rebulit .\tta P.-y I’ »nn'. M-’dern Slug- 
proof. 2 i'Bil- fer Ic fyi>e. ST .Vi; .Advance 2 
fer Ic. r- . '. Blue Bird 1-2-3. rebuilt. 
$« .\ I ffuarant* ♦ d oondition. S nd otip« 
thu-d d- t AMERICAN 
COIN MACHINE CENTER. 44 Hill 
Newark, New y. 

More Stock Companies Needed 

i 
I 

Flanders Field War Exhibit, 
$40 20 viewing !x,xps. 2~j war views. JOE 

H. GREEN. Newark. Ohio. 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
vender*. fVi fio each ALVANCE SALES 

COMPANY, 143b Schofield But', ling, Cleveland. 
Ohio. tlecl3 

; 
Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 

A'ender. late model*. PEERLESS. Cen¬ 
tral -Ave.. Minn'a(v.i;'<. A';i;n jan3 

Parker Ferris Wheel, A-1 Con- 
d tion. CHARLES PALASK, 1*47 Park Place, 

Brooklyn. N.w York. 

1 ' 

Peerless Popcorn Machine, 
Model .A. in firNt-ela-s condition, I’rice. 

$^.3.00. Send <20.(»G d-ie.-it. J. F. REED, 
327 .John R. St.. T>-troit. Micliig.in. 

1 1 Police Watch Camera, View 
Finder. 4x0 Kodak. Klim Pack .Adaptor, two 

Print ra. two Iteveiop.T Pans. Instrnciion Rook, 
j 12x14 .Aluminum-Coated S.reen. set Keno 
' Carda. Make offer: all nr p:irt; excellent con- 
7 dition. Good Pecan-*. 4Ie Ib. h< re. AL E. 
(j PAPE, Seguin. Texiis, 

TOCK companic-s are the true basis for the selection of talent.” 
says Frank Lloyd, motion picture producer-director and former 
actor and spieaking-Ftase producer, in Thr Ijoa Angrlra Timra. "It 

is a repreltable fact, but there are very few of the old-time stock com¬ 
panies left in America. Only a few years ago there was at least one In 
fcVery city and town. Now they are almost extinct. 

"Fri m stock came many of our real exponents of the histrionic art. 
Scouts were always on the lovikout for new talent. Companies were .so 
numerous that there were literally hundr»-ds of players to survey and 
from whom to choose. As a result the screen was plentifully supplied 
with new faces and new talent. 

"That, by the way, is th-- glaring fault of pictures today. There are 
no new faces and no new talent. .And the.«e are absolutely a necessity for 
the contifiuation of any decr-e of quality. 

'The public is continually wanting new players, but when they are 
brought out the public goes back to its old favorites. This may sound 
like a contradiction of the n-ed of the present day in pictures, but it is 
nevertheless a fact. Very few new player.s are coming to the fore, prin¬ 
cipally because the ones who have been in for years are indelibly lmpre.s.*ie(l 
in the mind of the public. 

“It is a well-known fact that the biggest actors on the American 
stage today are tho.se who were famous 10, 15 and some 20 years ago. 
Their vqgue will live unti' they die. Similarly, tho not quite in so con¬ 
sistent a manner, the same may be said for the screen. 

*'We should support stock companies instead of allowing them to 
die out, because that is the one real medium thru which the screen may 
choose its future talent. 

“As well as being a market for suitable screen material, stock 
companies serve the purpose of a finishing school for those desirous of 
t.nking up picture work. Several years ago, when L<atrice Joy was 
playing the feminine lead in one of my plays, I recommended seven or 
eight months in stock for anyone having no previous stage experience. 
Whether it was thru that statement or b*.-oause she had alr-ady C'>n- 
sidered 't I do not know, but a few week.® later she joined a stock com¬ 
pany in San Diego and played with it for several months. 

"About a year later, when she had occasion to appear in another 
picture of mine, I noticed how much .superior her acting was than it 
had seemed b-fore. Her poise was perfect and she was able to express 
any emotion desired with feeling. 

“Many brf'ken hearts and many empty purses might be saved If those 
who truly b< lieve they have hi.-trionic talent and are willing to work to 
gain their goal, vvould. instead of going a long way to Hollywood or New 
■York, seek emplov-ment in some local stock company where thev would 
have to play many parts, gain the self-assurance that comes from'app* ixr- 
ing in public, learn the importance of grace, of poise, of r*-ally living a 
character and of re-»ponsibility. 

“Only experience can help a person feel at ease before the camera. 
The motion picture producer ha.sn't time to wait for people to become 
accustomed to the .studio. He must have talent that is accustomed to the 
mechanics of the stage and screi n. And by mechanics I mean the noise, 
the bustle and confusion and training of lights upon the players. It is 
too expensive, too tiresome, too di.^couraging trying to make sincere, 
faithful, inspiring pictures with incapable p«-oplR. 

“So those who expect to be in motion pictures In the future must 
be prepared to meet a rigid test. An actor can N- made up to resemble 
a character pictorially, but cosmetics will not cover an ln/--rior dramatic 
performance and a hand'^ome face and attr.active clothing never can 
become a legitimate excuse for understanding. 

“The successful s<Teen player of tomorrow must know his business 
Just as much as does the successful lawyer, doctor, dentist, educator or 
scientist. His greatest a.sset is understanding." 

OPERATOR'S BELL $25 00. JENNINGS 0. K. 
Mint A enjer ,pe<'Bllx priced, $47 .'lO. illLn. 

$.T’, <10. jo<.d order, 2 MlIU I’enoy Tirj-t l-rn-. 
t're, $7 r>o, Ooe 1 2-3 Ball Gum Machiae, {.', uu. 
Yale luf k* for mint Tenders. $I •»» ea-Ti. Si n 
Inillatinn fold Inard with Waldamar Ti.alc- on 
Telret pad and S.tkkj hole lft<- Board. B g flai-'i 
gels the mooejr. Sample $10 0t| and yon w;;! 
reorder In quantities. C. B. HOUSE, 2hl'j 
Airgln.t, Louisville. 

ORIGINAL CHARLES HOWARD BAKER 
"Dird'a Pray r" ecgrared upon ■ p nfiead, 

$"i; with m;i-roK-lpe. $23; par<-el post. ETHAN 
A. BROWN, Peoria. Illin> ;a. 

OVERLAND TRUCK AlfD WAGON SHOW FOB 
aal ' at bargain. C-BOX 653, rare Billboard. 

C Delnnatl. decl3 

PEERLESS CORN POPPER WITH WARMING 
I’atilnel, ae.f-seasoninK and needy, fcxM) coo* 

dition. $*I0. J. L. ANDREWS. Box 26C, La- 
fay ettr, Alabama. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING CAMERA. LENS. Sil¬ 
ver Bain. l.'iO-line S-. r« en (barxa.nl. T. 

HAMANN. 224 12th. Toledo. Otm. 

ROLLER COASTER CARS. MOTOR. CHAIN. 
Mai Linery. complete, fine eqai* melt. cLeap 

.Addrers 114 E St., >'. \A'., AA'asb.ngton, U. I’. 

SELL-TRADE—TEN AND FIVE H. P. MOTOR. 
Old Billbuardt. n«--d Bowing B.vIU. Striking 

Machine, I'enny Scale*. B-x Ba 1 Head, for 
Ten nnnef Head. JAMES SHEARS, M>i West 
Tenth, nk.abtma Cliy, Oklahoma. 

SET OF EIGHT BOATS. TANGO SWINGS. 
portable, for ramlval or park f.n* shape; 

alvj fourteen-foot Marble Sr-da Feunaa n; bar¬ 
gain. BOX 661, Wharton. N'w JerM-y. 

SLACK WIRE RIGGING, # FEET. KENNEDY. 
7 Elm Place. I'ougbk epf.e. New York. 

SLOT MACHINES—SIX PENNY BACK TAR- 
get Practice Machinef and 11 Ele,* ric Peanut 

Tending M achlnc* all In g * d coed lion, half 
price. Z. L. KEPLER. S belwood. Dxytea. 0. 

SLOT MACHINES—MILLS LIFTER. $15.00; 
4 AVay Gr.p. $12 (*'. Wo-«ien P-rfi.me V-nd r, 

$6.O'-; Strrescopic A'lrws. $3 Ki for Uai; 4 P- a- 
ntit Macl.lnes, $.3.00 each; ('art<Mm Vender*, ea-'h 
$2 Ikt; 2 Breath Perfume A'ender* and Wall 
Bracket*, each $4.<<'; 1 I.vrce 4'-unt-r 2 S t 
Post Card A'ender and 3.issi card*. $ld<»'. 1 
Small Counter 2-SIot Po-t Car.1 A'rr.der and 
2'TO card*. $10.0u. E. j. LEIGHTON, Wis- 
ca**et. Maine, X 

SLOT MACHINES, rew and seeord band, bonebt. 
•old. leaded, rfftlred a,•^.i ex-barte.l Write fe 

I'luitratlte and desTlpoee lltt We hat* f.it itomr- 
diats dellTrry Mllli or Jfcinin-a O. K tiutn Veidan. 
a.l In 5c or I5c piay A » Browr.lea Ea; ea .\allon- 
ala, Julgea. Os', ant a'l tty'.et ai.d ir.a4e» t s< rvi- 
meroua to ir.eeiloB. Se-d In y.wir old «'p*fa!'’r Be * 
a d let ua make them Into mmer grttlni two bit 
macblnM with our impnrel coin deietor and pay-out 
•lldrt Our ooejeruc-tion la foiM prW and mad* fw 
long- latanre operator with our Impr-wel par;* "* 
do raa.'blne repair wick of all k'.ndi .A dre*i P O 
BOX 17R. N'.wth .Sid* Station. IMitabuUb. Pa 

de 111 

sale Write for prlcep. MUNVES. tut 
der20 

SLOT MACHINES—WE BUY. SELL. RENT 
and ex< liange new and u*ed Sfi-i Macb-ne*. 

AVr te to u. fir*!. CHICAGO SLOT MACHINE 
EXCHANGE. IMi N. La.salle 8i.. Chicago. 

ja d3 

Instri i tion*; wr t- for pri( 
EBENCH SOUVENIRS. NOVELTIES. MEDALS. 

Coins. Stamps. Ijsis fr-'e. L. inCOLAS, 3 
Rue Brimatice. Pari* de,-13 

LANDAU, Shamokin. IVnn*)hanla. 

DICE BOX NEW. $3.00 LINKING RINGS. 
FJ.'si; cro*s cKcaiM*, $1.0(1, or trade. W. 

•WOOLEY. Peoria. 111. 

FROLIC. PORTABLE. LOCATED HERE. PARK 
len-e, low p-rcentag*-, can be removed. 

$l,.''>(sl eash, tinlanee during season; priee. 
$2.real Rolling AA'ave. bargain. $H.''>tl. .Addr-ss 
114 E SI.. .V. AV . AVa-hInglon D. C. 

WANTED 150 FEET 6 FT. SIDE WALL AND 
4'X (I flat fop or strips full leng'h OBO- 

BARICK. Kldridge Park. Trculon, .N J. 

DICE BOX. RAINBOW HANDKERCHIEF, 
Siberian Chains. Rising Cards. Spirit .'tiates. 

10 others and 12 secret*. $13 00. Swap for 
tame Monkey. HALL, 713 King, Alexandria, 
Va. dec2t) 

WILL SELL MILLS 0. K. MINT VENDER 
V. HV. 2V play. MAX ABESH0U8E. H* 

tirand New Havrn, Connecticut. de*'13 

Portable 3-Abreast Merry-Go- 

ELOIN—B. W. RAYMOND 21-JEWEL BAIL- 
road $.30 watch for $.T( ‘•3, |io<<lt>al>l. Send for 

bargain list: also Illinois and Hamilton 
wai rhea. MATH. J. SCHMITT. Box r.32. Km 
poria, Kansas. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIFIED FREAKS — NEW. I 
s» cond hand and mad,* to *»r*ler. * bawlng 

lady Hi Half. <13 (Si, "Heeapliailon". $23 (bl. 

••noaliiig. Vaiil->li ng I.a-ly''. $21 «*; *'P g 
Chilli" flOiNi; "Iiiii k Hog ". $2(1 IKl; etc., ,4'c 

SHOWMANS EXCHANGE. Heading. Pconsvl- 
lanlii. 

2 MILLS 5c PLAY BELL MACHINES WOODEN 
ca*e. .A I tlr*|.< la*s sha|>*-, sacrlfl.i. $.32 3*' 

eaell or nr*t $''itl <*> lakes lot, .Also Mills wht- 
isireelain Scale, ItlJI mihli-l, p. rfe<-t conditbrn. 
$-s><ai Send .V*'. di-isvelt. LEMKE. .StHO 7'th. 
lb troll. Ml. h 

INTERNATIONAL MIRPOSCOPE FOR RALE 

S'ichlly U*ed AUGUST rAOLIUOHI. K3 
Bailer St .Vew 3'ork Cl y decjbt 

Round, complete, with Kordson Tractor and 
Wurlitxer B<nd Organ. Bargain for caab. 
C-BOX 660. care Billboard. Ciocinoatl. 

NOTE—Caoat All Wardt. Alta Camblnad laltiaU and Nuaihart He Caar. Flaura Tatal at Oiia Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

$6 50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS 
nxI.A f et. |>ur<i.a*.-i| I.isei fr.iu Cnll'd Stal - 

Gey. rnment «a|e, all benim.-.l with r*'|'<-, .■■■-( 
$23 ist. for rarnlyals. stto-.-tmen. camping, awn¬ 
ing*. painter*, triiek*. iMin-hes. Sent by lutrcl Ing*. painter*, triiek*. iMin-hes. Sent by lutrci 
I>o»t an.l expri** aiiyyviM-re. (let list of other 

mer. hati.llse. WEIL 8 CURIOSITY SHOP. 2<i 

Mouth ih-cond St., Philadelphia. IVaasylTaAia- 



DECtSIRtR U. 1924 The Billboard 167 

1 mills S&c beu, machines, in first. 
' I«* »I "ItTv ANDERSON. LH17 
lil.-rtt III ('ljlr»|Cii. Illlllolo. 

1 IIUT08C0PE8 WITH REELS AND LARGE 
. »n friiiiii-i*. •>! In flr»t runiiioK oriier, 

m'Iio .11-h. C. J. A. NOVELTY CO.. L1M7 
•<brin.'l<1 .Vxii'ie, CliU-Mito, lllinitl.'. dn-2ii 

100 PAIRS RICHARDSON RINK ROLLER 
ll.ar.iiu’ .•.inilltii.n. H.11 all or , 

nari \I1 •■"I i-xtru part, of ukat.u. 
VVr.t.' f"r I'n. *”' ■'»»! dulalN. WEIL’S CUr.I. ! 
OSITY SHOP. 2<t .*<0. 2<l Mt., Pblla.lflpliia, I’a. 

116.50 NEW SOLID LEATHER SUIT CASE 
la II, . hlu. k and l.rowu, tlitud 10 difTiT. iit 

loilrt art I lu', lu.-liidlox r.im>iluatiun hruub aii.l 
nnrriT'. I:n.d. Satin llnlnK*. -Made In <;■ r- 
many. W..rth Ji.’{.‘..oO. Cn'at I'lirlutmaa pr. »« ni. 
A1m> (uI tin.' Suit Caara. Uand Kaca and Trunka 
ni all kind' S<-ni anywlipri* In United Statea. 
tt HL S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 S. Second 8t., 
|■bllal|.•I|lli.a. I’l'nnaylvaoia. 

IDO NIXED FOREIGN COINS. SOo. VAOY, 
.I’ll! .'^outb 1Mb. Pblladclphia. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
I, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart at Da, Rata Oahr—Saa Nata Rala*. 

Miniature Railroad, Engine 
and tkrrc Cara, oomptrte. XAHL-WARNEXE, 

1132 Sublr If. St. Loula. Sllaaourl. 

My Delightful Florida Home, 
worth fR.onotO. joura for $4,500 On caah If, Hay Mud Ma«aagc, oUc. 461 

aold quirk. Furniture, piano, friiita. niita. I'lqua. U. 
larrira. chli’kena. Wonderful bargain. FRED 
BECK. Starke. Florida. 

MAOICLEAN AUTO ENAMEL — MARVELOUS 
French (’l.aii.r uml I'.ilisl,. Far auiHTi.ir, 

entirely dilf.-r.-nt lr..iii a I otli.T'. Kub on. 
wipe off W.iii.J.rrijI lu.'trc Iu'Ih f.>r iii..ntli.. 
ItcpalutliiK iinii.'ccauary. Kv. ryli.'dy d.‘lii.’l>t. d 
and buy* after y.nir IlKhtning .]eio.>nNtruti.ju. 
I iie.,uul.'d fur fiiriiitur... plan..a an.l fl.M.r-. 
S II nine out of ten proupect'. i.reat repeater. 
•M.ike .Mug,I lean y..iir>.df. Forinu a. w’ltb eaa ly 
underHt....<| Working ln'lni.'ti..n«. only »l..ii. 
ipiart co.tu ten ciita. u.lN for $1 tift. iloney- 

I l.a. k guarantie. FREDERIC SMAGRE. Stor- 
I ling. II in.iiN. I 

MARSHMALLOW WHIP FORMULA. EASY 
I-'’ 'luart. ’2.'.c .oin. R. L. 

DAVIj. 1.7. W ayneNle.r.i. I’a. 

MILLER. ’’FORMULA KINO”. SS6 MAIN. 
I Norf.ilk. Va. He tupplira any formula. decSO 

I OH. boy: make and sell AUTOMOBILE 
Kiiani. 1. .Make< any ..Id. fa.I. d . ar P ..k l.ke 

n.'W. Apply to car with a piece of ehe *eclotb. 
fK'c profit on a dollar bott'e. F'onnula and 
working plana. MITCHELL-AMES CO.. 
Kllingbam. Illlnoia. 

QUIT TOBACCO HABIT FOREVER—5 CELE- 
brated .\ii||.T..*.a. o 1 orniulua f .r .‘Mt.-. AMER¬ 

ICAN SALES CO.. Iloa IJ.K. Sun Franeieco. 

SPIT-FIRE FORMULA—A SELF-ADDRESSED 
enrelope and dime. PITTMAN LABORA¬ 

TORY. I’arkaTllle. Kentucky. 

WATER WHITE FABRIC MENDING PASTE 
and other b e aellera. Liat free. CARLE- 

TON'S LABORATORIES, Eureka Springa, .\rk. 

WINTER FOOT POWDER FORMULAS FOR 
a uelf-addr. aa. d . nvelope an.l dime. FOR¬ 

MULA WIZARD. I’arkaville. Ken u. ky. 

S-OUNCE BARS-3—COCOANUT OIL SOAP. 25c: 
S-.iun.'e ll.*ef. Wine, Ir..n, tk"..*; 4-oiin.*e lieanty 

I Clay 5lud ila»»age, ioc. 461 WOOD ST., 

Wanted—The Best Med. Peo-I INFORMATION WANTED 
pi In the hiis.n.aR for the ln'St m.‘d. ahow 

on the r.ia.l, I'laying f.axl bouaea. C. A. C., 
I<illb..ard, L'lii.'jg.i, Illinoia. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—WANT TO 
hear ff.rn Fat Te.iple at all liraea. Year 

’r.iuti.l w.,rk. KARN BROS., eare Rubin A 
Cherry Sli.iwa. .M.intg.imery, Ala. mar7 

MEN wanting Poatal Clerk. Foreet Ranrtr and] 
other *L/»frinient i«>altlona writ* for free per- 

tlculara. MOKA-N'E. A-33. Deneer. Co4. dec?: 

WANTED—ACTORS. MUSICIANS FOR TOM 
s:...w. chilli for Eva. Team with own car 

C'uipany trav.-I' via auto. Itete arsal Omalia. 
January .I; open 10. AJ.Ireaa NEWTON SHOW, 
l’.eiilali. N. !>.. 17ih._ 

WANTED — MED. PERFORMERS, BLACK- 
faee; muat play piano. .Novelty Man. All 

muat change for weik. BELLY SCOTT, Olen- 
I w.khI, 5IiRne9ota. dec20 

I WANTED—PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. IN- 
g nu '. Soulirette, Cln.rus llirls. Send photo, 

'tate all. Write WILLIAM COHN, 520 South 
•’'.lb St,, Louievllle, Kentucky._ 

WANTED—Vaudeville Aeta. alio clevir Tabloid 
I’ei; le. deter Prindpela to work In acta JOIDi 

H. BENTLEY A<iE.NCY. 177 North SRile, Chicago. 
Ian3 

■WANTED—YOUNG ADVANCE MAN ’WITH 
car who can lajuk picture bouaea. Addrvaa 

FORBEST BROUN. Delpbus, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eigufe et One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw. 

Clarinet, Double Saxophone, 
eiperlenced In vaudeTlIle and photoplay. 

LEABER, Palace Theatre, Jameatowo, New 
York. decl3 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM, pamphlets OR SNCrTS. 

h WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. ! 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiara at Oaa Rata Oalr ■ Ita Nata Salaw. 

Be Your Own Boss. Start Rug i 
Cleaning Bualncei. Wa will ehow you how | 

to make real money cleaning Ruga In Offli'e 
Bs'.ldtogf. Hotel! and Private Ilounca without 
rvmovtBg Ruga. Or acll tbe Rug CIran«er. 
Every woman bnya on Iwo-Mieond demonetra- 
tieu. fnvt 'Or to make, teTIt for $4.00 Send 
6100 for formula and aalri plan. PATTER- 
SOB CO.. $13 E. 40’.b. New York City. 

Christmas Special—Candy-Ap- 
p’e Receipt. Coccannt. Cruah Nut, Strawberry. 

Typrnrltten In plain Kngllab eo anyone can 
usdervtiDd. $5.Oil caeb. Alao Inetructton. In- 
riading bew to candy any kind of fru t. Money 
lEtkrr. ladoor Baiaart. Fairs, Parke. Car- 
rtait. etc. (Look Ruelneae Orportnnitlei ml- 
evn for outfit.) RAYMOND OWENS CO., Sid 
W. Bey St., JackeooTlIle, Fla. 

Genuine Money-Making For- 
Bulev ,ur?lled. 50r up. Write for free llet. 

XUHB8 SUPPLY HOUSE, 018 Bush St., CM- 
cifo, llllno.e. 

Honey and Jelly, Two Valuable 
formulae for making artificial honey and | 

Che for artificial Jelly for $1 dO. Guaranteed 
lj>* of other money-making trade ecerete and 
formiiliv. 10 centi, coin. A. F. STANFORD. 
4A0 Ke«t Seventh St.. Horton, Kaneae. 

Ten Formulas, 50 Cents. Toilet j 
Speclaltiee. Remedle*. Auto Sneciaittes. F.l 1 

tri.-te. Cindlee and Ilouechold Ppectaltlce. An- ' 
•orted or bunched 0. W. CAMPBELL, 51.1 j 
oeile St.. I.yDcbburg, Va. I 

A CANDY FORMULA THAT WILL MAKE BIO i 
money. Ch.-ap to make, giv>d to eat. Sen I • 

comple’e Invtructlnne t« The I 
COTTON BLOSSOM, Davidson. Oklahoma. I 

ANT FORMULA FOR A SELF-ADDRFSSED 
tnvelopc and dime. FORMULA WIZARD ' 

rirkvvllle. Kentucky. decll j 

article costs 60c TO MAKE. SELLS FOR 1 
61*‘d. Repeater, eelle the y. «r round Sam¬ 

ple. :.V. MITCHELL-AMES CO.. Effingham, 
inioou. 

auto polish formulas for a sflf- 
jddrfwxi’tj rnreloiM* and dimr. FORMULA 

WIZARD, I’srkevl le, Kentucky. 

beauty clay formula complete. 80c, 
_^0S. CHERRY, S440 Itru«h St., Ib-lroll, Mich. 

delicious candies WITHOUT COOKING. 
Six formulas, tldO. OOLDBERO'S. Ibwk- 

»ille. I’onn. 

formulas — MEW. DirrEHElTT. MJLKE 
your ewo Extracts, Flavors. Syrups, Bev r 

etc Vtliiab e iDformallnn free MFJII- 
"EN CO.. Snlee Dept., 3322 White HIdg.. 
|’*‘Dle. WsehlngAon. dei’27 

formulas. $0c. luminous paint, PAINT. 
'»rn'*li K. mover, llniuiline Tonic, Hand 

I leen.ing I’avte, Auto V<>l|i|,, Itettrry Renew r. 
Auto Top Drevelng. Pn||«hlng ('loth, Cement|e«« 
I ell- • Puncture Pliiggrr. Auto llody t'leencr. 
Vito s.e-n,,,. Entire cvllectloQ. $|.iiO. W. 8. 
^EKS, Reading, Pennsylvania. dcc2tl | 

*ake and sell anti radiator freeze, I 
ten be mad- for I'tc a gnllon. Will stand 

the lest 111 l>elnw aero. tSk- Will start you In 
'he bii.lnese Formula. $1 «>. MITCHELL- 
AMES CO., Effingham, IlllDote. 

make OALLON RICH GRAPE DRINK FOR 
few reals. Better than wine. Becelpe, 4c 

•temps. J. C. WRIGHT, Box 183. Jack- 
•FA. AllrhlgaB. 

Florence Eldtidge*s Progress 
By STARK YOUSG 

TWO TKARS ago Florence Eldridge acted the •part of the daughter in 
I’irandt llo's grotesque Nix Characters in Search of an Author. Last 
year she acted the young wife in a farce from the French. 
In both the.se enterpri.ses .she won a round of •praise from her critics. 

Her work in the Parisian farce was attractive enough and swift and 
spirited, but it lacked the right knowledge and the training needed for 
that particular kind of theater, with Its telling artificiality and its tra¬ 
ditional verve and style. In the I’irandello she was admirable, there was 
a flamelike quality about her. a neurotic nuance and excitement, a flutter 
and flight that were the visible spirit of the character and the mind of 
the play. 

This sea.son Miss Eldridge, in Bewitched, essays a long and varied 
role, full of technical exactions. She appears first as a kind of sorcerer's 
daughter in a h.allad. then she figures in the hero’s dream, as his lost 
beloved, his mother and the goddess of love herself, then again the sor¬ 
cerer’s daughter on the hilltop, and finally, when the hero awakes from 
his sleep, she enters as the daughter of the chateau. That makes five fiarts. more or less, to create. If taken seriously they mount up to an 
mmense tax on any arti.'^t's powers. She goes thru them unevenly, of 

course, but with a well-varied attack and consistent sincerity. The great 
ixiint lies in the sense of study as well as talent conveyed to us. 

To dance and to sing, as the heroine of this fairy tale has to do, are 
demands that we cannot oulte make on an actor, tho he should know 
the elements of both arts. But diction, movement and studious conception 
we have a right to demand. Miss Eldridge has added to these a voice 
that gets steadily more in hand and h.as besides a strange qu.’tlity of tone 
that lends to what she s.’tys and does a far-offness and purity that seem 
to carry It further into the region of art. 

And so it happ«‘ns that our interest in the work of this young actress 
does not h.nve to rely on p< rsonality in the publicity sense of the word, nor 
on our hearing little stories of how she began in the 'West, the Middle 
West, the South, and left her mother for a stock company, or was even 
born in New York and showed talent in college theatricals, bits of news 
that are little more impi'rtant than gossip about murderers, housemaids 
and seamen. Nor do you have to talk about her as a second Duse in 
order to put a bit of pepper into your Jaded enthusiastic phra.ses. What 
you can do Is to review her work definitely as a matter of the actor’s art. 

—NEW rORS TIMES. 

10 BIGGEST MONEYMAKERS. 3 DIMES.] 
ORLANDO TYRRELL, Martins Ferry. Ohio. 

24 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 25e. I. SAMUEL. 
la« Norwalk. DiifTalo, S. w York. 

250 VALUABLE FORMULAS. lOo. 500 FOR- 
nin es ’JV. RODGERS COMPANY. !*»1 

Loeuet, Cincinnati. de<'27 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rate Oely- Bee Nete Belsw. 

MRS. JEWEL CONDON. FURNISHED ROOMS. 
2.’h> Itrosil Sf ., laike Char e», lai. Telephone 

No. 1014. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, JUST ONE 
dozen. In Cin.’lnnafl. Ohio. -til eentrally 

liH'ated. For room- call Canal 127.3 X. 

HELP WANTED 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25r. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at Oes Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Distributer to Supply Dealers 
I with ”Co<'m» With a Soul”, new book. Jii*t I out. E- irr.iM'it back; exeliulvo v«le»; Slate 

or elly. Eih-Ioim. 2.*> eenin for vam)ile or write 
for pa: t It’iilnrv OINTER, llox Dkla- 
bonia, Oklahoma. 

Experienced Concert Flute, 
that doubles real dance Banjo. .Attraeflve 

four months’ engagement in South. S.’nd photo, 
roferenoee. Muet he feature man, unmarried 
CHAS. L. FISCHER ORCHESTRAS. 912 So. 
West. Kalamaxoo. Michigan. 

Lady Musicians on All Instru- 
mentn for hotel orehentrav. Write, vtafe all. 

No .imafeurv. C. L. SCHUSTER, Hotel Black- 
hawk. Davenport. Iowa. 

Wanted—Band Director. One 
who ban had exp«’rlenee and would open up 

a clothe* cleaniiu: and pre«ing shop and teach 
band on side. D.md two years old; twent.T- 

e eht p eoea. Write H. R. COWAN, Richland. 
MUnourt.__ 

Wanted — Piano or Violin 
la'ader. String Ba»» that dotib'ee Bras* Baa*. 

Drummer. Trum|H’t. Clarinet ami Piano. Not 
nee. aaartly union men. a* there 1* no local 
here. VARSITY THEATRE. I-iwrenee. Kan. 

WANTED A-1 VIOLINIST. PICTURE AND 
vaudeville theater. Six day*. Posses* go.nl 

library. .salary thirty-five. Write PIANIST. 
Itox S’24. Hiinisville. .Xlahama,_dee’JO 

WANTED—CORNET. VIOLIN. TROMBONE. 
Plano Players, doubling Band preferr<'d. Able 

to handle standard music Attendanl’s duties 
on wards also required. Single men pref rr d 
Must b»' ollliene. Pay. $.V> per month to start, 
hoard, room and laundry im’luded. HOSPITAL 
ORCHESTRA LEADER. Imola. Calif. declAx 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at One Bata Oaly B*a N*ta Belsw. 

GOING TO BE MABRIEOt BEFORE YOU 
take the step read ’’The Port of Peace” and 

•’The .Son of the Vine”, by WiU Vf. Whalen 
These book* will open your eye* and yon may 
ehauge your mind about marriage with that 
man. 2."k,’ for both. 'WHITE SQUAW PRESS. 
Urrtanna, .\dams Co., Pennsylranla. der'JT 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES« THAN 2Sc 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Ona Rat* Oaly—S** N*t* B*l*w 
NOTICE! 

A4vsrtii*aiMit* uadir tlili h*a4 wait b* s*RRs*d I* 
iRttruotiMi* **4 Plan* **1)1. •Ithar RrlRted. swilt** 
•r In baok tan*. N* aA* as***ts4 that affar arll*l«* 
icr lal*. 

Clowns! Original Prize Act— 
BOECKLEH, Lykens, Pennsylvania. 

Wonderful Singing and Speak¬ 
ing voice without note*. Money back guar¬ 

antee. Y'ou cannot fail. $I.(l*l. STEBUMG 
SYSTEM, Mount Joy. Pennsylvania. 

Learn Mind Reading, So-Called 
Mental Tel.pathy. Crystal Gating. P*ychog- 

notism. Tremendously is'pular. Professional* 
make big money. .\maze friends with your 
s-emiDgly 8ui>ernatural powers. Anyone can 
learn. .New, Indetectable. subtle, easy method* 
for stage or parlor. Particular* free. ZYBAI, 
CO., P. O. Box 1293, Denver, Colorado. 

Play Piano by Ear in a Few 
I weeks*. absolutely guuaoteed. I/et* 

«onH. $l.no. STEELING S'YSTEM. Mount Joy, 
I Pennsylvania. 

Play Piano by Earl If You 
can pick out tunes with your right band 

Tou can master my course in two month*. 
Write for free booklet. You’ll be glad you 
did. M. JOS. BOUCHEB, 127 Metcalfe St.. 
Ottawa, Canada. 

Saxophone, Clarinet Triple- 
tonguelng. jazzing, etc. Guaranteed beat 

system. $100. STERUNO SYSTEM. Mt. 
Joy, Pennsylvania. 

AMATEURS — LEARN 18-MINUTE VAUDE- 
Tille. Juggling, Magic Act. Explicit instruc¬ 

tions and complete outfit, all easy tricks, ready 
to perform. $5.00. CARL MARTeLL, 3815 Mc¬ 
Donald Are., Sf. Louis, Missouri. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—BTUHTS 'WITH 
p .p and reputation, Chalk-Talk Crayons. Per. 

forated Fake Sheets, Rag Pictures. Big lial 
free. BALDA ABX SEB'VIOE. Osbkosb, Wis. 

Janl7 

CAN TOU DRAW! CHALX-TALXINO 18 
easy and profitable. Particulars. TRU¬ 

MAN'S STUDIO. Box 792. Perryirllle, O. dec2T 

EARN XMAS MONET—LEARN TO MAKE. 
Paper Flower*. Patterns, Sample* and Direc¬ 

tions for one dollar. How to Wax, one dollar 
extra. BON TON FLOWER MAKERS. 483 
Wilcox 8t., Hammond, Ind. 

EVERY SINGLE PERSON SHOULD KNOW 
how to play the piunu by ear. It will In¬ 

crease your popularity, make you the envy 
of all your friend* and aenualnfance*. enable 
you to earn extra money playing at dance* 
.md assure you more plea-ur- at parties. 
Beiderwelle’s Self-Instructor in I’lano Harmony 
and Ear Playing has made if so easy to play 
by ear that it requires but a few days' time— 
right in your own home. And the price is only 
tliree dollars. Send us your n.-ime and address 
and will forward you a copy of the book. Pay 
the pos'man three dollar* on delivery and 
then give our method a thorough trial. If 
you're not entirely satisfied return the book 
to US within five days and we will gladly 
refund your money without delay. HARMONY 
MUSIC CO., 56.'>2 Glenview Ave., Cineinnatl. O. 

FULL INSTRUCnONS FOR MAKING COM- 
forting Winter Foot Powder. Keep feet 

warm in coldest weather. Sell* like a bouse 
on fire. $1.00. H. STEPHENS, Ogemaw, Ark. 

GAIN POWER AND WEALTH BY PSYCHIC 
Science. 3 lessims. with examination by 

expert. $1.00. I'WYNHAM SCHOOL SCIENCE. 
tJoldsboro, North Carolina. 

HARMONY AND ARRANGING TAUGHT BY 
ei'rrespondeuv'e In ten lessons. New method; 

I a wonder for simplicity. ORPHEUS MUSIC 
SCHOOL. 147 East 23d St., New York. N. V. 

I HOT TAMALES AKP CHILI. BIO MONEY. 
Make and sell this delicious and healthful 

food. Do the work in your own home; sell to 
store*, cafe* and neighbor*. Send one dollar 
for full directions and sample tamale. MEX- 

[ FOODS CO.. I-awrence, Kansas. 

; INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
, and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick carbsM. 
' slnnfs. for Jl.lki. Particular* free. BALDA 
. ART SERVICE. Studio. Oshkosh. WU. JaiilT 

NOTE—Count All Werdt. All* Cembined Initial* and Number* In Co*y Flaur* Total it One Rat* Only. 

|N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

LEARN TO PAINT YOUR OWN PICTURES. 
any site, from 'napsliols, photograph*. Boenes. 

animals, anything in one hour'* time. No 
knowledge of paini ng or draw ng required. 
Ka-y, fascinating, profitable. _ Travel, teach 
other*. One stiutenr mad*- $.’’•00 in 30 day* 
teaching others. AMERICAN SALES CO., Box 
P2TS, San Franeis.’o, 

MEXICAN TAMALES MAKE A HIT. IM- 
sfruotions e..niplete. $1. H. STEPHENS, 

Ogemaw. Arkansas. 

(Continued on Page 168) 
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rrSCE AKD target TEOrCET KCTTErs THE KASTEEPIECE KIEST Wi TAKES GEASSOPHOKE AND 

1.* ^ SCOTT. T. • F t NELSON ENTEEPEISES. 1_VT' F*.r. c. EVEET KNOX i.rir.rf. »l.. A-;...u<l. 

SEND ETAJtP rOE TXZZ COPY OF PLAN 
•ta: : r L^% »» W qs^rtTr* wt^L.x ty---r>-' 

• 3>. ALLY. T'.OS Cortije OrcTt Avt., • 
' -<»•_ 
VENTEILOanEJl EXPEETLT TACGET ANT- 

on^ tt v.’iDe -c*'! l:tT.e ‘'•-ad . ••hii.j ♦<»» 

LfW3.»r.'«. PEOF. L. SCOTT, Ti;# F.r>t e:., 
''•v Ur.«-*U. m.MT.M 

IS OOC TIAELY, 8PAEE TTEE ONIY. 1 DO 
t. •< »a yog, E»*y. »a.'yt*'>. 1‘rt 

F' '■••• work s*rd oor d'.iiir Jor jlia »r.(J f-Ul 
ir-*'trr. ^ EbEEE. K^aKk* City, 
Ho. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR lALC. 

rHourly R»« k»4 Cvt RrIwO 
t« WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN XSe. 
t« «ORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'tii'* tt Oto Rtta 0(1/—So* Hot* B«>ow. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
BrociwAT, B*- <>k!ya. »w Tcrk. 3»a3 

Professional Mind readers, 
CryrtAl OtA'dw—We tre the '.trtMt sita.- 

ftfarrrt tad ".b:of larctai *r3t:i;a.rat 
It tl<t wo'.d. Ltrcen r-ttt'.orgf oTrritk all 
yoor iM«d>. N=-w »• ■*. baryt.n jr. ►». 
S’afiiTw tn>rH.frd Ik—' r'tr,r-»rT Erad tt* 
ar* r.^14, KELSON ENTEEPEISES, la'T 
Fair. ( oluabn*. .o. 

BEOOK E TECNK ESCAPE COMPLETE UTTH 
I'a-ktt t** ard ■ ?.tT»* bat Ttia trutk 

■ ■••t sit t'.M-jfji f.tr.i w'.Tk2.aa(-i.!p: it 1» a* 
f joi a* t*w. t/d It by T .ayrr. Priro SV., or 
w.H trad* for *wor4 cab.trt 'ilu*.0B if in 
f.rat-cla** etitd.'Ioa. Addr*-** HAEEY EICE. 
<irn. I>*1., BlyttraviL*. Araatrat. 

CEESTEE MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Mat Ajjaratut. l;iu-;ot«. E' k*. SrrT*r«. j 

E;c*pr t'f. C'jo'uit**. Irreai Sdita, Coata; 
rTrry'tiot for tb* n:ar‘f’.an. 8*td rttap f,r 
I’arfa.a l:rt or Z'jc f'r oar td-; ri»* pa'kat*. 
Trad* b*r* atd aar* money. 403 N'Drti State, 
Ct, at 

CEYSTAL GAEEES — GENTINE VACTTCM 
T-U- W.r*>'t Ou'dt. Aty t;pe tot or 

»*f*rt f jrti»t*d at lowrat pr.ce*. All fjaran"**d. 
eta’* fnlly yoar *itot rrTOir'-mrtt* Lart* 
i.rt of Mafo Ap;arat’u«. Books ar.d Marat.ces. 
&:. EDWAED EANLEY, 233 Egrtlea Are., 
Co!t:mbgi, Oiio. 

■   I 

CEYBTAL GAZING GLOBES. ALL SIZES ' 
Last free. OTTO 'WALDMANN, 1430 F.ra: 

At*., Ntw York. 

POE SALE—12 IMPOETED EEENCH CEYSTAL 
Magtlfyits Lecse* for peep show, wi h betry 

fatcy bra*« r m«; alto 5 Colorrd Transpurent 
T.ew* f'.r *am*. 10 by 12 inches. .addr*** 
CHAHLES CATCLLE, Tfc* l!ln«!on Builder. 132 
Ao-t.c Kt., Cartbrldit*, M*SB*rhu»*tt*. dec20 

GEBrriNE GAZING CBYBTALS, IMPOETED. 
a: kiW'rt pric'«; a!I sites. Litrrtfir* otr 

r*on*rt. Instruction boe.k. 30c. ALLA EAGEH. 
station E, Coiombus. Ohio. j 

ILirsiONS AND MAGIC AT BEDCCED ' 
pri'-'-s. Setd tramp for new ::«tf. EAST-1 

VOOD, 243 Front, Portemoutb, Ohio. 

ELECTEICAL VENTEILOQriSTS’ OUTFIT. 
lAip ;f;ar*« by electricity all the finest effert. 

of Tei:T..oqoial act. No skill. r«rd anyw'er-. 
C'oiEj.iete w ti] battery, but no dummy. Ste.O''*. 
EOWAED FANLEY, 23.3 B'jttles Are., Co- 
luabas. Ohio. 

MAGICAL APPAEATUS—"WYLLIAMS’ PLOW- 
*r asd Tt a’' h tr > k, F23.00. l-'lower pro¬ 

duction, 2 «• re, n« and now*r» complete, $30.00. 
Wonder produfion < ib.net. $13.00. Challenre 
bandcuff i<t. $23.<sj Crescent and sle:th 
tiells with Tar.ish'T. $15.t>0 (’olor-chanre s.;k, 
t; handkereb:efs. $3.'^s> Handkerchief aanisi.er, 
23c. Ilian’ candle from p<M’ket. $1.2.3. R sin? 
card, standard. $3 00. Van shlnr p geona. fav 
and hoi, $.3 ’>0. Spirit collar. $1 50. ELMEB 
ECKAM. 1407 hast Main Street, Bocbesler. 
New York. 

MAGICTANS. MINDBEADEH8 — GREATEST 
Healed Billet Test. Single sheet pap-r that 

nerer 'eares writ-r’a hands. $2. No carbons or 
alcohol. Guaranteed original. Catalogue d*- 
►crlbing fifteen orijinal spirit effecta, 10-'. ED- 
W’ABD FANLEY, 235 Buttles Ave , Columbus, 
Ohio. 

MIND-READING ACT (ONE PERSON)—BOMB- 
prtKtf, $1.00. .'Miirlt Pictures, shijiirt-il ci>iu- 

Itiete, $2 30. PEOF, HAYW’OOD BOND. Bridge¬ 
port, Connecticut. 

PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with o’jr Magic. Mind Rtadinf, Crystal Gaz¬ 

ing, Spiritualistic and Eacape Acts. Easy icork. 
Big returni. We teach you bow. Sia cents 
bringa catalog. None free. Ixiw prices. Prompt 
service. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn. N. Y. decl3 

SEE ZYEAL ADV. UNDER “INSTRUC- 
tions." 

SPIRIT PUMP—PLACE ANYVSTIERE OR IN 
center of street, go away from Pump or into 

another room, close doors, and command Pump 
to pump, and handle will go up and down 
and wine or water spout forth, as desired. 
Hsunted Rocking Chair, rooks once, twice or 
keeps rocking on command. Spirit Cabinet, 
Spirit Hand, Bom, Bell. Ghost Autotnoblle, 
start, stop, turn any direction, send down 
street and bring back and other effects all 
operated from a diatance or through walls 
with a Wireless Transmitter in po-'ket. I am 
also selling my “Wonders of the Wireless Ex 
hlbitlon". Running the World by Radio, fir¬ 
ing Cannons, blowing np Battleships, Subma¬ 
rines, etc., opersting machinery through space 
wlthont connection. Write. /OKM W. BAVOH- 
](AN, Wirtiess Expert, AshUbula, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7l »0»D. CASH HO AOV. LESS THAH :5« 
»* WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LIHE. 

F.la't at Ott Rats Oily—tsa Hsta >sl*». 

Portable Whip for Sale. Per-1 
f t • • n 1-r. - r.iKtal.:- FRANK 

BARBAROTTO. 414 Mai' I St . San Fr»n .-co. ! 
•. 1-u, R*; d- ':' }>,;■,_d- -"’ I 

OLD THEATRICAL PROGRAMS POE SALE. 
!!• r- s an o:;»ar:um.;y to aid to your col-I 

1*-.”.n of p' rrim*. A d-s rip’ive i.»t m j 
V mi ltd 1 requ-st. Address Z. G. K t 
B.X bT-', C.n .rni-.i, OL.o. — 

ETEAM ENGINES FOB PEANUT BOASTERS 
JAMES CHAMBLESb. Bt>M-mtr. A.a 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WAHTEO TO •LV 

4« WORD. CASH. HO ADV LESS THAN 2Sr. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Fis.irs St Os* Rats Oily- las Nets BsWw. 

For Sale—Gibson Banjo, With 
I fct’tiad'.r.g board, firger r***: good case, cer-r 
I n‘-d on ; t'. $30.00. Neti m-.mey. O. 6. 

MOORE, .Lreanum. Olio. 

For Sale—No. 125 Wurlitzer 
Bind Crgin and 130 pair* of RIthari-on 

Skate, f r SVX' fyt. WICHNER BROS.. Win¬ 
ner. i<o'uth Dakota. 

Vega Tenor Banjo, Good Case, 
r<-w-nator. l.ke new, t-arga:n. $00.00. BID 

KUHN, Fostona, Ohio. 

BUESCHEE TENOB SAXOPHONE. $$0.00; 
C nn ) Sax., bo h sllv-r, :n ca*e t-.nn $T«yt«./; 

Dem.L-trat r t.ilds Trombon-1-i ;a., n-ver. 
g-'ld Inla.d t mm.nt-. ;d l-w '-see-. $00 CF>; 
rtg. $135. Conn. Bu-.-i.-r and H ■ ‘ 'O Trump- 
*t». ulT-r ;n g^ld tr mm.cg*. GAEL 

I WALTEBSDOEE, Crttton. I wa. dt;20 

FOE SALE—NOETH 70NAWAN0A BAND 
• •rgjt. <- k-i- in f —-.-.a*. 'Hd.t.on. •i-afi- 

■It and I t- ro-r. POWIES 
BEOS., r T'»-» i rttiden e. R. |. 

FOE SALE—PAIE LEEDY TYMPANI NEAE- 
!y n- •. .--y r-t- i. 0. B MAKAKO. 

'^•'»t,d T -tt'-. H t.tl-y-, \Ve*t V:rg nia. 

FOB SALE—BUE6CHEE CORNET. TRUMPET 
m-iei. i.,w. LYNN HUGHES, .“andu-k}. ti. 

FOR SALE—DEAGAN MARIMBA XTLO- 
p.A/n* w.tc F -r T-.t.k SAM RUSTER, 

Gen. Del.. Colorado >;<r j- Colorado. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—DEAOAN ORGAN 
tn n-*. fa r:y t •-1 ''nditioD. a-il for $>' 

'>r -rad* ‘■B a’ ^t -r n-’rninent. For l»»r- 
t. .a.ari wr.tt CARL HUFFMAN. KkUm, W t 

I det2ll 

! FOR BALE—SAXOPHONE GTHTAE BANJO. 
( :*r:n-- Drum*. :UEK EICE, Milford 

Center. Oi.;o. 

rOE SALE—STEINO BASS, SYMPHONY OE- 
CHXS7BA INSTRUMENT Wr.t* MUSICIAN. 

23B Mum* St., Donwood, M.<.b. d*cl3 

FOR SALE. WILL SACRIFICE—COMPLETE 
aet Drum* and Trap*. 1 or part.i ulsrt ad- 

dreaa JAMES D. WINNE. car* Band, National 
Sold.er*’ Home, V.rg n.a. 

FOE SALE—BASS DRUM SNARE DRUM AND 
i'-dal for $.’'0U LYNN HUGHES, haa- 

d'>t*y. Ohio. 

•JOHN PALE TYMPANIES’—OTIS MATHE- 
KEY, Chrj-man, ll..nj:i. 

KING “SAXELIO”. THE LATEST DESIGNED 
Bb !^{rano Saxt>pbcn*. Gr< at lor vaedevul 

and the nov-lty of' he.-ra becau-* of th* nn- 
u. ual attentioB :t at raeta. Yojr old Instm- 
m-nt a epted as part paym-nt. Send for u-ed 
.n«rrumtnt bargs:n ■.«t. Baud and Or be*tra 
Wu'l - Toe bou** w.th prof-s*. nal serv.ce. 
KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO.. 1212 McGee St.. 
KiBea* City, Mittoun. 

SAXOPHONE. C SOPRANO. EILVEH. PRAC- 
t.rally new. compl-te. $.«. SILVERMAN. 

2123 S. Lawnia e, L'h.cago. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 
On and after December 15, 1924, the 

Boston Office of The Billboard 
will be l(xiated at 

821 COLONIAL BLDG., 100 BOYLSTON ST. 
TELEPHONE; Beach 0651. 

Jack F. Murray will continue In charge o# the office, e^rving tlit 
profession and our advertisers in that territory. 

BANT) AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—WE 
sell, trade and repair everything -.n used In-1 

strumenta; also carry complete .me* of new 
Buescher Ins-ruments. Bu*-*cber Saxophon-*. 
I’enivI Clarinets. Ivdler Clarinets. V»gi Ban¬ 
jos. Ludwig Drums and Supplies. Send f r 
free complete list of rebuilt new ln«’rument*. 
same as new, including the follow.ax: Conn, 
late model, curved, Bb Soprano Saxoph..ne. same 
as new, with fine case. $y>.00; BueM-her. late 
model, silver plated, gold b<- I. pearl keys, same 
a* new. In fine case, $115.00; Courto-s French 
Horn, late pGton t.vpe. In F, with Eh s’ d*. 
ju't like new. in good case, STO.tk); Harwood 
.\lto Saxophone, late model, silv r. gold hell, 
almott new, in case, $90.00; Harwood Tenor 
Saxophone, latest model, in bra** finish, p.r- 
feet condition, with case, $fi3«no. Our catalog 
and free subscription to Mu«l<’al Magazine sen- 
to all who atk. Best equipped repair «ht>p for 
brass and woodwind instruments and complete 
violin repair shop and supplies In the Middle 
West. We are the original •T’rofessional House" 
in Kansas City. CRAWl ORD-RUTAN CO.. 
1017 Grand -Lve., Kansas City, Mo. “Deal 
with the professional bouse.” 

BARGAIN—WONDERFUL OLDS TROMBONE. 
sole bather ca*e, $.30.00; Bue*<’her A1 o .--ax., 

silver, $.").00. ABCH L. FREEMAN, Spencer. 
Iowa. 

BUESCHEE ALTO SAXOPHONE. SILVER, 
g'Kid a* new. with ra«e. Kir’t $90 gets it. 

MACK LAWKENCE, 2039 East 75th St., Cleve- 
land. Oh o. 

CONN SILVER TROMBONE IN CASE; TWO 
Holton Clarke Cornets, silver and gold. In 

cas<-; York Long-Model Cornet, silver and gold, 
in case; Conn Double-Bell Eupboniuni. silver 
and gold, in ease; all new, no dents, half 
price. BOX 234, Bristol, Tennessee. 

CORNET—CONN. SILVER. GOLD BELL. WITH 
l ase, $35. $13 depo-it rei|Ulred. C. E. WIL- 

LIAMS. Box .3k'I^ Kan-as City, Missouri. 

ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS — TWELVE 
IHTfect reed* In eviyy dozen. Each reed 

absolutely splendid. Soprano, $1.A3; Alio, 
$2.2t); Melody. T.nor, $2.43; Clarinet. $1.25. 
Address ARDEN H. THOMAS. S-Vt Uidge Ave.. 
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania dec20 

ULCIMBLR 1). 1924 

OBCMEBTRA LLADEES, ATTENTION —BE 
«i,re k Ise.k ng I Cm- r -p-i .aiii p. 

'land hi s vg .i,.r, Wnte f. r par-. . 
BPEEDOTYPE LETTFE SERVICE. 3yj»; W*. 

I; »<l., ' t.. tg-i 

NOVELTY STUNTS FOR SAXOPHONE. 
■fr'.Uii't^ lr<-i.i<,i,e and ail valv* Ina’rumtL'-’ 

Biz .n i.t Jazzy *n<rt». ip.'lud.Bg ■ 
f-'ieoj* "iM-.f ’, ' Jark-Ae* Mraj'*, 
< v". “I' likU Boil ', e'r » t., 
.t .r valuai.l' I t.t. .cd form-Ua. Egt r- r.d 
1. t’m *•»•' ptepasd f-r ..n, (Vdlar T J 
GRADY, 1* 4. !u ht., W-h-’-r, Ma**a< .‘.UMtt-' 

PIANIST*. ORGANISTS—INSTRUCTION IK 
t;.*air al at.:,. ..rgsD p'.ay.nz. Pn.i... 

ran h,. .'tl ...Of. f.,r ;• an .-a • 
••rgaa. Al*o a ...ur-e :d ..ails.* t...t ■.» 
•r itb n at 4 .-.pd*. titg VERMOND KNAUS* 
21<J \. h. **nt'; St.. Aib tt wL. Pa. ;,o.i 

NOVELTY STUNTS FOE SAXOPHONE 
Tfiii: et. Tr.'ti,i..pe and ali valv* in-rua,^- 

Bg .ol.e. t, n ..f Jazzy . ff - in-iud tg V ■ 
fi.n,. .Ut •I.aug .■•, 'Ja.k 4-a Bray', 
r .ui.”, “T-.t.gu. k-dl", 'Moan *tr . «... 
.«• T Talu£t,,e h.nt* and f<.rm'.:a* Est.r*- 
•'• lie. ft.« —Bt pre-a 4 for ot* d-ttar T J 
OHADY, 1* Elm &t.. W*b»ter. Masaa'.L. .! 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
U WOPO. CA*M. ATTPACTIVt FlPST IINC 
»c WOPO. CASH, no AOV kCSS TMAB 2Sc.’ 

F>t*ra at 0a« Pali Oaly—taa Nsta B«le«. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and rebuilt wl-h n*w nan-!*, .tay inik*, cy!. 

ind. r, .ard’siard "T paj.. r Higb-g-aie «.,ri 
'Ally at f ry m.si. rat. pricea. F*taM'.«;.e4 ‘a 
Pb lade pi'.a 25 j.-ar». F ill part; olara on r-- 
■ii.*t. .'"pecial lt>do«*-m*at• f r work r.»B*ra.-t.4 
f r n-.w. J. 8. CEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. 
Ts.ony, Pbliadrlj Lia. I>an-y .*aa:a. d*. 27 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO IHVCNTHniT) 
Sc WOPO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSc. 
7t WOPO. CASH. ATTPACTIVC FIPST UNE. 

Want to Join Partner for Wild 
W.»t. I do fancy r.fl* shooting and i!*» 

r d.ng. Home iddre.a, MISS CEESET ROW¬ 
ELL. Bex 64.3, L.bby, M'«tana. 

LYRIC WRITER KAR SONGS WITH POS- 
• ib.uti. ». W .1. »T'l t 3.1 ij wtfh a lapa*.;* 

«ng.r PADDY SCIBELU. 141 Prwt bt.. 
Bnwklyn, Nrw York. 

PARTNER WANTED — SEE VAUDEVILLE 
l\:umn at Die r y SELLERS. THE MARVEL. 

PARTNER — YOUNG LADY SAXOPHONE 
PiaV'T for va ,det il* act. Good amateur 

cf.Baidrrvd Send p’-.’oa. will hr refjmed. 
Writ* CLAUDE JAMES. BU h..ard. OaemnatL 

; WANTED—LADY ASSISTANT IN ACTS. EX- 
p-r.en » nnn.'. e**ary. <»it* full deacrlptloa. 

I WILL H. LORELL. R. 5. Box 12. Duquu n. 
lU.m.;*. 

YOUNG MAN. $ FT., $; CAN SING, TALK 
line*, (akr ptano. rip-r -n .-d tab., d-.* rea 

vaodev.1’* partner, either aex. BOX 60t, BUl- 
hoard. New Vurk. 

PERSONAL 
TUXEDO SUITS. NEW. LATEST STYLE 

$23.(jii; Full Dress buita. S12'«'; Reg i.at...;, 
Rand Coat*. $.3..3<.i; Cat.*. 50c; Wardf.he Trunk. 
$ji*.nft; Men's .\-l S'reet Wur Su.ts. $* 
Itvefoats. 10 Ma*qo*rad* Costume*. 
SUi.tyi; M'ne’rvi Snit*. compb'*. $'■ (Kt. .<:amp 
f r Ijt. WALLACE, 1834 lUl-t-d. Cbieago. 

VIOLINS. DEEP. MELLOW. SOULFUL. ON 
credit. E.'tey term- fur w >r.l.-f:;’ ln**ru- 

ment. Get d- tails u-lay. GUSTAV T. KEN¬ 
NING, 2424 Gayb.rd bt., D-nter. Colorado. 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOE SOLOISTS AND PRO- 
f. tsional*. Read w hat we|i.known art - • 

say about them; try them and 'U. too, wltl 
u*e no other*: BEET BBEHMEE. Rutland. 
Vermont. d*. 20 

'WUELITZEB BAND ORGAN. NO. ISO. LOOKS 
like new; 2-30 Ru hard-ou F her (ika es. WM. 

BRIDGES, Mishawaka, Indiana. ^ 

XYLOPHONE—DEAGAN. NO. 870. PEfFES- 
sional. .3S octave, like n-w « *t 41.’3..i. 

sell for $73.00. C. E. GEEST, 2<:70 W 2Mh 
•St.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

$S0 00 WUELITZEB ALTO SAXOPHONE. LOW 
pitch, gun Uii ta| and silver k'y*. »"rth $13", 

fine condition; al-o l.'vio o't.er Miialral In-fru- 

nients. all kind*. S nd for l*t. WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 S. S-oond 8t., PhlU- 
delphia, I’ennsy.vaula. 

TUXEDO SUITS, NEW. LATEST STYLES. $25. 
Minstrel Suita ctimplete. $3.<iO M< n's Suit*, 

slightly na«d. perfect. $"<.(*•. $12.0<>. $.3.00. ail 
sixes. Overcoats, giMnl rundition. $3«0. $S.OO 
4 Rig Drop*. wc«d«. new. $30 00. Stamp for 
Il«t. WALLACE. M« Wavelatid, Chicago. 

MUSICIANS SERVICE 
*# WOPO. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN >$<. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Free—Automatic Transposing 
Dial. Transpose your own music ea*lly Gel 

our propoaltlon. Retail price, $1.00. SMICO 
IPEODUCTB, 8ta|ton S. Dept. F, Cincinnati, U. | 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tSa. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Fasra at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata lalaw. 

Information Bureau—Box 213, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec21 

J. R. Miller, Mother Passed 
• way Nov.mher 25. Write. TINE. 

HARRY OKNEY. ALSO KNOWN AS BILL 
Ja.k-'.n. »tM> left i..s father la Baltlmcte 

and went oa Taudevlllr ttag*. wrt’e brother, 
w „ ju*t cam* from Chasb.taie lodoi-a. Ku— 
s a. Addrraa VI New Lot* .Eve., Brooklyn. 
N.w 5..'k. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
ta WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN IS*. 
I0« WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fiivra at Oa* Rati Oaly—Saa Nata Betaw. 

RADIO iET AND TUBE. COMPLETE. $12.50; 
.\.w .Eulnmat'. al C.>iic« r na and Tr-.d* Man- 

d..Iln Zither. CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE. fl5 
•keueca .E«e.. Bruuklyn, N>w I.'fk. 

1100 A WFFK SELLING ALI STATION EA- 
dl'ia. R. iiargat.le A " Prv Batlcrie*. .Agent' 

wanted TREGO RADIO MEG. CO.. T.ffln. O. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tU. 
Se WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly Isa Neta Maw. 

Demonstrators and Special 
Ratesmen—Mik. $200 p*T week aell.ng new 

Ml tal I'riMliiria Kv. r« man a pnspect. TECH¬ 
NICAL LABORATORY. 37 W. Van Bum St. 
Cl.li ago. 

Salesmen Making S150 Weekly. 
W'y not you? .Ettraellre staple line; Ilgh^ 

•amide- T<*> liiiporiani f. r •id* lla*, but CIS 
1 l~. earned •• "U. h BOX 4*50. Iowa City, 13. 

_- (Wanted—Salesmen and Fra* 
NOTE—Cauat All Wards. Alta Oaaiblaad laltlaJa aad Naaibara la Cagy. Fitara Tatal at Oaa Rata .Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSv PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

teraal Ortanliera who paatW atrictif CiO* 
mt.slon ha*l. Wide rholcw wf tafrltwrp. 
ORDER or OWLS, Smith Uea4. loStW. j*oS 



Of'lStBER n. 1924 The Billboard 169 

. MW CAN OPENER. INSERTS BY 
1 , • .SKtIiliii: Ilk)' It. !*)«)'/ profit. 

>4iiip . .'V. NUWAY. I•lnl■ City. .Minn. « 

SIDEIIVE—COMPLETE ADYERTI81N0 FANS 
I'l'PiT <>ih)T D-kdy »i'll)r». Iliijm in 

.ft- , |> and town. I'onipai-t llnr, wrialiH 
. n'^p. <1« - Wrttr for In forma tiun. THE 
COSHOCTON NOVELTY CO., Coiliorton, O. 

d'ClS 

FOR SALE—ENTIRE ROAD OUTFIT. BLISS TATTOO NG SUPPLIES- Illustrated i-atalofua frr«. LOOK!—PROFESSIONAL STATIONERY DE- 
_ I■'•''••r So ... I i;,| «oii .\Ih. oil..' '>^1 I’OVSKKS. slou J.il.n K., Uetrou. .Mi'h. deer: |„x,.. fulorod Itond l.) tt>-rh)'ads, 
nooa two and tlir.-.- r ,1 k-ot'ir. «. •*ii)'ti a - ' ' |iri'pjiid. KnTid)ip)"< to match. Haul)' price. IM 

Hurt. .Mu. ( ar.'V. ( i.aplin. Hall I!.»,m lto\. V'oTERS —GUARANTEED (2) MACHINES. I'"UiicI Voucher Bond, choice: Blue. Pink. 
and almtle Coni. d:)") to run i iKiit-nlne ilaj-. (at; .'at n,' 
.So Junk, nil In iienl I'oi.ililion. a liaraaut |) au;n ’ Slit.'t 
.Ad)|r>'»K C. Z. ALLEN. I.'Uia NIand. Virgini.a. pa'ai ICandnIpi 

FOR SALE—PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL 
K. rrla M heel. . ,. ap GEO. WILHELM I ox TCI 

.It'.'. Kankaki')'. III.hioh. I d 

T "TERS —GUARANTEED (2) MACHINES. 
$."i (at; .'at n,.w I’'.,i o«. m -n and women. $.!."'t. 

I) sign SlD .'ta. IvxSi. .'ate each. WATERS. 
I'k'ai ICandnlpii. It. iroit. do r’T 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
(I WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
I, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

fifure at Oaa Rate Only—S«« Nat* Bclaw. 

Ilichols, Artist, Lakeview. 
\V..r . . r. Maaaachllaetta. deeitt 

srtHFKY BARGAINS—USED SCENERY OF 
‘ 7.' mill il>'». riptlon. Writi' f..r low. «t 

Mill. .Ixe di-lred. P. R. KINGSLEY, 
I*. K. Iir.i.xilwa.r, Alton, Illinuia. 

artistic modern scenery. DYE DROPS. 
llar.iiir». at fr.allj' riiluced prl.-ea If you order 

iv.ir. •'•n.l d.men-iima for prleea and ratal'gue. 
ERKFBOLL scenic CO., Omaha. b. di < r7 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZE 
want..!. KINGSLEY STUDIO. .Llt..n. III., 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINB) 

a* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

kt aax'tliiat caav aaca^ed far laaartlaa aadar 
't(iiarli' that raftra ta laitmctlaaa by aiail ar any 
rrai'.i'y ar rnecAlaa laa(ht by atall Ne adt at 
aiti ar a'-'it o'inaii. Tha tavy *utt ba ttrlidly tba. 
a>rd la s kaali ar Slvdtaa bad rtlar ta Lraatatla Art. 
Malic »'* 0 nclni Tau|bl la tha Itudib. 

Fiiatt at Oaa Rala Oaly lea Nata Sala*. 

READ THU CAREFULLY—Do rm want to win aun- 
rru r, ii'.r r a a. a >o wra.th and fatnaT Tha Har- 

rw ■n..rna» tnf;.«l li lha autctl aay I>rry I'.y'.a of 
iU Uii '■‘-i •“.''B S*..w. B>» k and W -B 'cn* 
trie Will'' -f. '»paJ..th. J-if':.*. Tripla-Rat!>. 
StaCa .1 a’lr. at*. H»*lnn»ri trained until ready 
f'el'iara'r lltoklr.^t by my and ilBIlatIteia 
Wr lire -el <1 p. maa, but U.ua camirana Inatral 
i^a' H Ilia Mall I’.iurae Study. S ft Sh'ia. B'l'k 
, d W Wa '.a-Ck.t $I.C« aa.h; th'aa t.Tf SJ 00 
■ieij m ey 'd r. aumrw. rath or rhe. k. H.AR\EY 
THi'MV.' PW.'INO MHOOL. JJ Vijor. 5» t Va" 
3ari' aga. oclT-l'l- 

SAX^HONE PLATERS. ATTENTION! — 
I., am the aeirela of flnseriug high DOfe'i 

abet, t •' reg lar ..axopi.one r gleter. Mj 
l» rel. "'.n cour*e bi«>k will teach you how, 
1 am tiref and or glnal put.lNher of nur 
a 1-1.a f'.ware of iiu.lB ora. ily method N 
o-pir 1. Conip etc c. ur>e cut down to two 
d....ar> DAVID J. BOLDUC. Saxophone Con- 
tefia'-oT. IL.x ITj. Cleveland. Uhio. 

VAST BE HI PAID AUCTT0NEER1 MAKE 
j.. ir ' i.i. • .1 . three F'••" of-.-n more off one 

ai!. I k. WARREN W. LEWIS. Grent T.j.h.r, 
.Art of A I : oneerirg Studio. Ypa.Iantl, Mlchi- 
X'D. .' amp for reply. 

2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

t< WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
(a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fiyary at Oaa Rata Only—Sa* Nata Baibw. 

High - Dive Outfit, Bargain. 
fr.mie. •-anran tank, ladderi. etp. 

CHAS. WILLIAMS. 1730 lurk. St. Loula. Mo. 

AF.RY PITCH CASE. 50. DO COLORED 
I. «' • I.I.'Ih a. Pk- raeli l*Tlnttng Pr,-««. 'J 

of tv;«'. $7 lui 7j I. ttlea .SI ri-r Plating 
l ;ij d. .«.A -at w. WOOLET, Peoria, lllinota 

BALLOONS PARACHUTFS. ACCESSORIES. 
THOMPSON BROS.' BALLOON CO . .Aurora. 

II..ti. . 

BAHGAINS — ONE SMALL TWO-ABBEAST 
U.'tfv i,(, Ki.iind, FVhi, one larger Twi>- 

.''•'e-."t. Fl.J.'rfi; two Kiddie Hlden (Merrl a 
It 'ti d and K. rrU Wh. rli. IkiHi fi r Sl.-.’"0. 
C.ree Huh .strlkera. Ball Game, complete; one 
I. g .'■ll'•r•Ie Small H d.-, Mamii for curaidete 
I-'. • MOORE-MADE- SHOW SUPPLIES. 
Lai- r. M .hlgan 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE. HAND POWER. 
F|o.«i; CoiuMiiuiion M«i h n-'. u-ed 3 

we.k- Firui.int. • BEVINGTON '. Knl'i Mercer, 
loungeiewn. iiBia. 

tirCTRIC chair OUTFIT. COMPLETE: 
H n lmt Sword Box. h.lu'rlun En' up Board. 

Sw.ird AValkIng l.addi'r, S'lteSliow riimlonn. 
■leap. .Stamp for Imt. WM. DUMONT, 115 
‘•♦■gii- Philadelphia. Pennrylvan a 

electric LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT 
Knd p.'W. r .Vita, hmi'iiia. THOMPSON BROS., 

Ai la). U't St., .\urora, Illlnola 

iLtCTRiCAL EFFCCTS-CInnda. Warea RlpPlaa. 
"iteifalit. Plra. Kiaaara. Sp.a'.lg|ttA StaTe.)ptlc«jrn. 

^niea t o.ir MherU CIIAHIJ& .VEWTO.S. Ill 
"•at llth Str^t. New T«k der» 

ELOATINO lady ILLUSION. $40 SO; HARLE- 
'I'dn i.irl lllu-ion. FiUttai. Itolli eoiiipl.te, 

[Ike new. H. B. LILLY. ISIS Sixenth St., 
ParkiT'.I.iirg, Went Virginia. 

EOR SALE—CHEAP FOR CASH. FOUR 45. 
>”"> Im.\ (ura. one iltt-fmit atBler.Mim car. 

•l..re.| at .Mma. N.-h. line (atrlalile Trayer eea- 
no'*- V Great Kail-. Mont. .\ddr.'«« 
°0X 411. Great Falla. Montana. dcctS) 

EOR SALE—CHEAPEST ACT AND RIDE. 
J in Sniiig. ir.iiiiH- t.t four ill. r Dovea. with 

r.adv for work, nee clean act. 
HAKRt SMI-TH, Grata, P<-niiav Ivania 

FOR RALE—JAZZ SWING. 5HORRE D. C 
loi..r; sire«.t Plano; amall Shiadliic Gallery. 

U.n*!,.'""' ISivea; all prttpa reaiiy for wrork. 
harry smith. Grata, Pennaylvanli. 

FUN HOUSE. COMPLETE. WITH OR WITH- 
out ti-nl; larg. li. agiin rnn-Foit. tan.l. 

Flo-.a, Tra. k Merry-G.. Hound. Piah Pond w it 
or w 'hout Wt ng ti tVli.a'N. Trink'. P -g 
l.irea.,- RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE, l.'L-ht S. lini.iilway, St. Louia, Mo. 

FCR SALE—MECHANICAL SHOW. MOUNTED 
on four wheel ira.'ler. ('omplete .Autoniati' 

• 'Ily. l,<'ngth. f..urteen f.et; wi-lght, alaiut 
n lie hundred la.unda. Addre-a LOCK- BOX 100 
/aueaville, Ohio. , dei7;i) 

JAZZBO SHOOTING GALLERY. DEVIL BALL 
Game, cheap. EYRE. 7J1’ X. path St.. Phila 

deljtliia, Penti-ylrauia, ^ 

MARQUEE. 7xf. LIKE NEW. WITH POLES. 
SIViiO. R. E. THOMPSON, Uoute One. 

.Vurora, Illinu.a. 

PUNCH FIGURES, 112.00; MAGIC. CHEAP. 
Stamp. ERELEB. 4l.'i luk, Itaymu. Ohio. 

EPIDORA ILLUSION WITH BANNER. $25 
Ilalf-burae M .tor. FI.', lat. Jlag.c L't a::d 

book. IDc. CHAS. RHEA. East B.rn'tadt, Kj 

TENT. 35iC0. ONE GABLE END. ONE ROUND 
md. 13 oz., !t f:. ».de wa!.'. ,'enter and aid- 

I»)Iea. Fiki lai. .Stamp for infonnatloo. H. A. 
GLASS, tildeit, Ml-'-'nrl. 

FLOATING LADY ILLUSION. $40 00. HARLE- 
MUiD Girl llliia.on. F ii.iat. |i.,ih cumpl.-te, 

l!ke new. H. B. LILLY, ISP.i Sexentb St., 
Parker'tiurg, Wrat Virgin.a. 

lOO ET. HOUND TOP. 3 40-FT. MIDDLES. 10- 
ft. Wall, uaed h week«; V<y-ft. Bound Ti-it. 

ID-ft. Wall. Uaed in,' ■.ea'i.n. Polea and 
atakea. Pr ee right. PEARL VAN, Xorlh- 
*ille. New York. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Nett Below. 

T'NT-S—30x50, 30x60 OR 40x60, ROUND OR 
s.i'..ir,' . d 7 ft waP, puah lade, i tieap 

R. A. HUMPHREYS- SONS. lOl'J lallowli II 
.'t.. l-lil!adr!pi.ia. janp) 

SO FT. ROUND TOP TENT. 3 30-FT, MID- 
dle p;eei'. it-ft will., liirgi- mar'iuee, all 

ropea, hliH'ka fall-*, lad,' and 'tukea; uaed 
ahort aeu'iiu; vvh.ie tup. Al'O iti-Teral 
xrnalt Teiita. W.- buy and ae!l tents and aeata. 
ANDERSON TENT A AWNING CO., .\nder- 
••n, Indiana. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at Oa* Rata Oaly—Sao Nate Belew. 

“Cozy Home for Two.” Piano, 
.-Mk-. WILL WRIGHT, 1120 Elm. Cincinnati. 

Ohla dec27 

The Newest on the Musical 
market. Pruhihltlon March, .\rrange.l for the 

plaou. T. ry pretty meliKly, ea»y to play. 2t> 
.int« enpy. p.*'age fne. 8. WILLIAMS, 
Publiaber, P. O. Luck Box 41. 8th St., Brook- 
Ijii. N"W York. 

- BY GOLLY-. PIANO. lOc. JEAN McLANE. 
I2I.-, Uu'rrII Avtnue, Bethlehem. Pa. deiL-0 

GET Y'OUR BIG LIST OF SURE-FIRE HOKUM 
Six.g' BERT BLAKE, 822 -Vrmory Are., 

('.ticinnati. (ibio. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6t WORD. CaSH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Nata BaIbw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Y'uletide greeting* to all. 

Have Philadelphia Address on 
your la-fter'.ead* and .Vdvertiaing. Mail, tele¬ 

gram' re. \.d, forwirded; prompt, reliable 
'.-rv. e. \Vr te fi.r itif.,rma'loii. SHUMWAY 
OFFICE SERVICE, l-vltt .North 28th, Phila- 
delph a. 

Job Printing, Neat Work, At- 
tractire di'play. Send for price IWt. AR¬ 

THUR BROS,, 5100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
janlT 

Letterheads, Envelopes, 50 
each. $1, prepaid. 1.0<>0 f.xlS Ileraldn, f.'iMr, 

STANLEY BENT, Hopkinton, Iowa. declS 

Look! —1,000 6x18 Assorted 
Color Herald*. $.3.85; '.OOu. Fl.'.rai; 2 aides, 

$20 no. l.iHiO 3x12 or 4x'.) Tonigbiers, $1.80; 
.'..iKNt, $7 .'at. .',.iO 4-P!v 11x11 Tack ranis, 
$1(1.14); l.dcO 12x18 P..'ter'. $«.70; 30 set* 
(2.' to set) 7x21 Dat '. $11(4'. .Ml work 
prepaid. Colored ink if de-in'd. Order from 
il: * ad. Samples, 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, Hopkinton, Iowa. 

Printed Two-Color Circulars, 
1.000 6i9. $l..SO; ,',000. $7.".0 (limit l-K) 

word'). Other printing e(iuall.v low. NA¬ 
TIONAL PRESS. 510 E. 77 St.. New York City. 

Printing—Price, Service, Qual¬ 
ity. GEO. FOSTER. 4342 N. Robey. Chi¬ 

cago. deoia 

( auar.v, Guldenrod, Green or White. Fne U'e 
of our Stock Cuts and Designs. Samples. 2(' 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopkinton, Iowa 

SPECIAL TRIAL OITER—150 BLUE BOND 
Letterheads, 150 Enve opes, $1.75. ECONOM- 

IC SPECIALTY CO., Leonla, N. J. deei;i 

SUPERIOR PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS 
KuTeliijN's or Cards, $1.25, po'tpaid; l.IRki 

3x6 Circulars, $1.50; 5.000 at $0.00. Other 
I.riuting reasonable. S. COLLINS, B.'iS Baxter, 
Isiuisville, Kentucky. 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Contracts. PaMM. Tlrkn*. 
Csi.s. BUX 1155, Tampa. Florida. )an3 

YOUR NAME ON 24 FINE CARDS. 10c AND 
stamp. CLINTON BROS,, ClintonxUle, Conn. 

XMAS SPECIAL—500 LETTERHEADS. 500 
Enveloiie* and 100 Business Cards, $4.50. 250 

la-tterlieads and Enxelopes, $2..’)0. 250 Btisi- 
ties* Card*. SK.-iO. DeliTered. T)e|)0«lt for 
('. O. D. COLE BROS., 400 South llalsted, 
i hii ago^___ 

50 MONOGRAMED NAME CARDS. SSc. 
BURCHNELLS NOVELTY SHOP, Monroe- 

v.lle, Indiana. 

100 SNAPPY TWO-COLOR INK LETTEB- 
h.ails (20 words!. b-V; 100 Enrelopes, .-tOe. 

.Samples. KING PRINTERS, Warren, IlltnoU. 

250 FINE BOND LETTERHEADS AND 250 EN- 
velo|ies lo match. $.3.0(1; 2.-|<> Bne Buslnea* 

Cards. FI.50; ot!."r low prieea. All kinds theat- 
r eal form': Daily Re|Mirt Blanks for theater*, 
carnivals ami attractions; Booking Contracts, 
Contra't' for liidi-p'ndent Acts, etc. Compare 
our printing with tlie be«t. Keep this ad for 
futiir- use; will save you money. TODD 
PRINTING CO. (Managed by an did Showman), 
I'J Ku't .'sec md Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

• MY TEXAS QUEEN-, SONG AND DANCE 
'I'hotti'i !ie. B.'i>l of d' kiml. Cian't i .iiiv, 

25e RICHARD BROUGHTON. I«2.3 W. loth, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

■-OUT WHERE THE WEST STILL IS WEST" 
— illgh-class pop lar waltx 'oug. .\s g's>d 

a •'■ng a* ever i.xm.- out of -li.- up anil-orlg nal 
YVe't. W'lT'U tlial s.iy someth ng. Melody 
catchy without b. ing Irilc. In sloTt, of >ure- 
punch, big-hit call-’re. Copy. 2.'*-. l*rofes- 
sional* fr e to recogittred arft'-s oniv. WEST¬ 
WAY MUSIC PUBLISHERS. Manson, Mash 
Ington. de. 2» 

WAS IT A DREAM! (FOX TROT). FRO- 
fi'sslonal rnpi.'* free to tli.iw semling us 

their c«-d. Orchestral arranti'ni'-n’, 3-5 ci-nts; 
Jail band. 20 cent*. I-iiblished by WM. 
PAUTSCH A CO.. Bearer Dam, \Vi». dec20 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(D«lt*a. Mtcbibta. Fbnaalaa) 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 25c. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitucb *1 0«* Rat* Only—S«a Net* Btlbw. 

Percy Waters, Manufacturer 
of Tattoo .\r'l*t«- 'upplie*. Buy direct from 

f.xcTor.v, sav). rauMb-man's pmtits Illustrateil 
. nlalogue fn-e. -‘M-ATEBS", lOW) KandoI;th. 
Itelrolt. dc) 27 

HAND-PAINTED DF8I0NS. 10x14 SHEET. 
Ft.t*'. Sat:'fa. I"11 or niom-y r fiinileil MIL- 

TON ZEIS, -2!t2 Day on, St. I'aul, Minn. s)ita. 

PACKAGE OF RED, GREEN. YELLOW, 
Brown No. 12 Nce.lles. It Best De'igli'. 

Formu a Ibiil n inov. » Talf<Hi'. alstt Conipli te 
course. ■•How To !»■> Tallooluj". all for $1.1X1. 
S> ml tiMlay. MEZ, Box b.-J, St. I'aul. Minn. 

TATTOO REMOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE 
World, |H>sitive remoTal. $.5 IN). rattooing 

Machine*. Siipplle* 5 Ma)'hlii,-*, $1())N); Iron 
Frame Miehln)* $1 »x). lowest price*. IM¬ 
PORTING SUPPLY. 5-2t'. Main, Norfolk, Va. 

dec-Jt) 

HOKUM SONGS FOR ALL CHARACTERS. Speciul Christmas Bargaius— 
cln -o'* Ca'f.trnm^**^*’ San Eran- , 2,, Tiipgd.. and EnTclopi's. 
ci*-o. la. Dtrnia._ Christmas li't 

.PUST OUT—-YOU THREW ME DOWN". A ! pRVxt“^vimlM’'^''veV Yor^‘‘‘^ 
waltz-song of lender r. gr. t. by .vita l-crk n- Klmlra, New Tork._ 

Order your copy today. Y'ou ll Ilk- It. r...'ty I __ . , 
.en-s per copy, po.'paid. B. E. ERANKz PUB. Your Advertisemeut Printed 
CO.. New Brannfels. Texa*. d. c27 , w , t, , __ 
-—-—. oiT 1.0(10 packages Sachet Powder, $7...i. 
-HOKUM SONGS", JOLLY BERT STEVENS. FRANCIS SHEY, 135 E. Market St., Indian- 

BilllHiard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, (1..io. dec27 apob*. Indiana. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
:sis: mi;: rfr.Tc'Titrf.ir/nf: 
Filur* at On* Rat* Oaly—Sm Not* BoUvii. 

PICTURE THEATRE—SEATS 500. POPULA- 
tion. 2.500. First-clas* equipment, modern 

buibling and ground, only ahow, $9,5(X).(10, 
$l.i>0O'X) eaxli. balance Lke n-nt. Pay* lt»elf 
out. learing good monthly margin. Eieellent 
climate, Addre*s WLZ. H0EF8, Ft, Stockton 
Texas. 

REMODELED PHOTOPLAY T^ATBE •WITlx 
;hX) seats, cement bliK-k building, for $1.).<h)0 

Down payment and term*. 12 room* lataidin^ 
bouse on secon'J floor. In lire »<'ft coal min ng 
town; Central Pennsylvania. Drawing popli.a- 
tion, 7.1KN). Exceptional money maker for 
man and wife. Address P. 0, BOX 312. M il'- 
i.am«i)ort, Pennsylvania. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. USS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at One Rat* 0«iy—N«U B*i*i*. 

BLICK TYPEM’RITER. $10.00. K. COUCH 
MAN. 11 ion. N. Y. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. 25c: 6. $1.00‘. 
FRANCIS KEY, 251'J Jai kson. Anderson. Ind. 

100 Half Sheets $3.50. 
ROE SHOW PRINT, Weidman, Micb. decl.3 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 
printing, ca'h wi'h order. l.(XX1 for $1-25. 

Prompt delivery. ANDERSON PRINTER. Sth 
and Plum. C ncinnatl, tiiiio. Kefereuce, Brigh 
ton Bank. Cincinnati. dec20 

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $5. 5,000 
!lvl2 !!• raid', $10. tliiick service. WILSON 

PRINTING CO., Michigan City. Ind. dec27 

ATTRACTIVE PRINTING BARGAINS—1000 
21-11). w hiti'-wove l! ■» Envelol*'*. Ri.Ju; l.(NX) 

*'<'4 I'O'tage Sav.T EnveloiH'*. $3 50; l,t«X) Dl- 
Ib Manila Return Knveb'ites. $3.(X1; 1.0()0 S' xll 
L-O-Ib. B.>n.I L.tlerhead* (I lines), $3.75; l.iXal 
large 'ir.e Bif m" Card*. $3.-2.5. .\1I neatly 
printed Hi'f 'l-posit. I.alance C. O. D.. post¬ 
paid. COLE BROS., imt Soiirh Ilalsteil. Chicago. 

BEST PRINTING PRICES—100 HAMMER. 
mil! Boml 1,,'tterh. ads nn.l liat Eiirelop)-*, 

$1 IN); Car.N. .'aV DH); fix!) D.MIger^. $I ‘25 l.tNtO; 
.'..fNat. $5 m>. NEWS, PRINTERS. Soperton, (5a. 

BETTER PRINTING—5 000 6x9 TONTGHTERS. 
F7..">0; 1(*.(NNI. $13 .'*). I .'t real »how folks 

prlc >..ur printrig. MASONIC -WEEKLY 
RECORDER, Klrniingham. Alabama. deoLtx 

DO TOUR OWN PRINTING. MAKE MONEY 
printing for tiflo r'. "Evcelslor Fulton Print¬ 

ing Outfit*" complete with type. etc., ready 
for u*e. Siieeial. only $1.75. Prints ev.ry- 
ililng. Samples work. 1(N'. --BEE" .ISCX! For¬ 
est, Kansas City, Missouri. 

HELP A DISABLED WORLD WAR VETERAN 
bv sending $t IN) for 1)*i Cnveloiws tiiiil -JtX) 

Nolehea.Is, nealiv print,-d. anv wtnling. rs'st- 

11*1(1 M. C. MoMUILEN. Box IVtS. Chicka-aw, 
I Alabama. 

CUTS DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED TO OR- 
der. !Nlc lip. Site,-im,'Its. prue-. 2c. ADART. 

.'>'2:1 Leach. Salem. Massai'hU',‘lt'. Janll 

I WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN MJ. 
80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F(*ur* at Oa* Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*l*w. 

NOTE—Cmint AM Wwdi, Alt* OawMiwd InltliH **d N«nib*n |* C*«y. Fiiur* T*tal At 0** Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PARTNER WANTED FOR NEW PATENTED 
I’eiiny and 7vi« Lei Machine, also no memey 

plav trade aMmulator machine. nave e*tat>- 
lislied shop ready to do busines*. Old partner 
g(>ing to Europe.' $5,000 required to start and 
buying half Interest. Ambitions man reply to 
A. NOSKE. 25 New Chambers Street, New 
Y'ork., care Novelty Machine C«. 

PARTNER WANTED—HAVE $1,000.00 AND 
servIC'S to Invest In novelty act or tbow. 

FRANK KADIC. Pasadena Hotel, CaX) No. Dear¬ 
born St.. Chicago. 111. declS 

SOBER. RELIABLE PARTNEB MATCHING 
my fifteen hundred to organtae new Hmall 

tent' dramatic show. Went Co**t and inter- 
moiintaln territory. C-BOX 646, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. drc20 

WANTED—PARTNER FOR MAGIC SHOW. 
Open about Janu*ry l«t. Three or four 

hiindretl required. E, EASTWOOD, 243 Front. 
Portsmouth. Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

l: :SSS: c":t{!: 
Filur* kt Oa* Rat* Oaly—•** N*4* B«l«w. 

Used Magical Apparatus, 
IVM<ks, Hluslons. anything; amall or Urge. 

HARBIN. 319 West ddlh St.. New York^ 

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c 
pl.av. St.ite eondlHon and price. PEER¬ 

LESS. 2406 Central Ave., MlnneaiKtlU. Minne¬ 
sota. i; Jan-I 

(Continued on page 170) 



Wanted To Buy—Arcade Ma- 
rhlnpB All kinds In sny nnnnfitv wanted. 

VrU. BABKIN, r.4G W. 23d Street, New York. 
deo20 

Wanted to Buy—Coin-Operated 
Scales of all kinds, any quantity. Trice 

riftht. HERBERT GREASON, 222 Fifth Are.. 
Troy, New York. JanlO 

Want To Buy—Two Second¬ 
hand SOifiO tops wiHi eight foot walls. Mnst 

lie in good condition and cheap for cash. DOC 
HALL AMUSEMENT CO., Slatador, Texas. ^ 

PROCTOR BROS WANT TO BUY—KID 
Rides. Merrv Mlxup. Second Hand Air t al- j 

Hope, Wild Animals. Little II r-e. Ter. address, j 
BOX 319, Kingfisher. Ok ahoma. 

LOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUT. 6c. 10c. 
2r>o Play. Mills O. K. Venders. State condi-j 

Ion and price. M.fiX ABESHOUSE. 94 Grand i 
ive.. New Haven. Conn. dectS | 

THEATER. SEATING 300 OR MORE IN GOOD 
Middle West town. Expe-ienced showman. 

‘•THEATER”, No. Ct'rlG Tarnell Ave., Chicago. 

WANTED—CAILLE MINT VENDERS. ALSO 
Nickel and Quarter Bells. Must be reason¬ 

able. Have all kinds different style Areade 
Machines for sale, cheap, or trade. LEMKE, 
3U19 15th, Detroit, Michigan. 

WANTED — SHOOTING GALLERY, RIFLES, 
Small Ride. Tenny .Maehines, anything good 

for Tool Room, Terk. HARRY SMITH, Grat*, 
Pennsylvania. 

WANTED TO BUT ARCADE MACHINES. UN- 
limit d number. NELSON, 92 Prince St., New 

York City. Jan3 

WANTED TO BUY—TROUPE OF TRAINED 
Dogs and other small .\nimal Acts. Mii-t 

be gofid workers. H. BEAGLES, 418 Irvin?- 
*on. So. Bend. Indiana. 

Wanted to Lease or Rent Going 
Movie Theatre in small town in North Cen¬ 

tral States. Capacity, ras). HENRY QUARTE- 
MONT, Ilrussids. Wisconsin. 

WANTED — ARCADE MACHINES OF ALL 
kinds. Mills and Jennings Bells and Venders, 

s.nd list and best priee. F. D. ROSE, 301 
Alain St., Gloucester, Massachusetts. 

WANTED — COMPLETE DRAMATIC TENT 
Outfit. eO-ft. pn'ferred. Give detailed in¬ 

formation. age, condition, quality. BOX H, 
Station A, AVaterloo, Iowa. 

WANTED—HIGH STRIKER; KEY CHECK 
outfit; pit-show attraction; ten. aliout 14x21. 

HOWARD. 2'J30 Cass, Detroit, Michigan. 

WANTED—LOCATION FOR PENNY ARCADE 
in ge'id summ* r resort around New York. 

B. LEVY, 105 Fulton St., Bnxtkiyn. N. Y*. 
dec20 

WANTED—MELOPHONE. LOW PITCH. PER- 
feet condition, reliable make. Describe fuUy. 

with low'esT price. J. T, KYLE, General De¬ 
livery. Uldsmar. Florida. _ 

WANTED—RAG PICTURES AND OUTFIT. 
Chalk Talk Outfit, Rapid Tainting Outfit. 

Flower Magic. Small Sateen Drop. Describe 
and give londition. S. H. EPLER, Eau Claire, 
Pennsylvania. 

WANTED — SLOT MACHINES. ROULETTE, 
Ideal Card V nders and all others. MONT¬ 

ROSE NOVELTY CO., 5t54 Ma n St., Orange, 
New Jersey. 

WANTED—TENTS. CANDY FLOSS MA- 
eliines. .Xnytliing In eoncesslon line. Pay 

cash. ROSETTIR, .Alliany, Ohio. de, i;7 

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND LEEDY 
Bais Drum. lfl\2s. good i-oudition. Addr'sb 

H. 0. ILAINES. Hilislioro. <»hio. 

WANTED—Ic WEIGH SCALES, Ic MUSIC 
Boxes. No. 6 Power’s Head. Life of Christ. 

Folding Ciiaira, Tent«. Ic Maeliines. Scenery. 
Rack and Drop Curtains. Benches, I’lcture 
Booth*. Fox Terrier pogs: anything gootl for 
Poolrooms. HARRY SMITH, Gratz, I’a. 

AVANTED TO BUY — FOLDING CHAIRS, 
Ps-nehes. Power's G Head, Wnieliester Ritles, 

Small Scenery, Back and Frout Drops; I’iciure 
BiKjths, Penny Music and all kind machines. 
Tents. Side Walls, gotid Pit Show stuff. 
HARRY SMITH, Gratz, I'ennsylvania. 

WANTED TO BUY—POWER’S HEAD, 6-A 
or G-B. Must lie in A-1 shape. Write H. C. 

ROGERS, 1727H E. 43d SI.. Los Angeles. Calif. 
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Wanted All Makes of Slot Ma-1 
chines. We pay cash. LIBERTY NOVELTY 1 

CO., 1225 South Crawford .Ave., Chicago. dec20 

Wanted—Arcade Machines to 
buy for cash. Send particulars. M. GOLD- 1 

STEIN, 122 A'an Huron St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Wanted—Small Carved Horses, 
new or used, for miniature merry-go-round. 

Manufacturers send catalog. TAYLOR S GAME 
SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana. declS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS ^ 
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 

8fl WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®. 
lOc WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fisura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reels, 3.0IX) feet; complete story; new 

copies only. Your eliolce, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES C0„ 724 So, Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. Jan3 

Brand New Prints Only— 
Dante's Inferno, $23.A.OO. BLAND’S AT¬ 

TRACTIONS, 3021 Lelaud Ave., Chicago, 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Five reel*, complete etory. New copies only. 

Your oluilce, tin! d or plain. MOTSCO, 724 
So. Wabash, Chicago. Jan3 

•’DANTE'S INFERNO”. 5 REELS. NEW 
York State rijhis. Brand-new lalioratory 

print, passed by censors, load of advertising. 
Wonderful mon y-making opiM)rtunity. Price, 
$150.00. HARRISON, 390 Hickory Street, Buf¬ 
falo, New Y'ork. 

$4.00 Reel. Westerns, Features, 
Comedies. Large list. KEYSTONE FILMS. 

AltiHina, Pennsylvania. 

ATTENTION. ROADMEN!—THE BEST FEA- 
ture*. Westerns and Comedies only $.’> fat per 

re<'l. Small deposit; examination allowed. 
Lists upon rciinest. BANNER FILM DIS¬ 
TRIBUTORS, h08 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 
Illinois. decl3 

Projectors only three dollars imt r. el Suh 
Jed* ranging from one to five reels In ‘leneih 
.'i nil en-h with order. PLYMOUTH Fit v 
SERVICE, 80tl 8. Waltash Avt., Chicago, ll| 

. _’ decl3 

FILMS, MACHINES. LENSES. ETC., SELL OR 
trade for Power's Meads, I'usIiihiIo Tent 

R llgioii* Films. CHAN. 31.1 Whitaker Street' 
Savannah, Georgia, ' 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- FOR SALE—EAST LYNNE BUFFALO rttT 
ern*. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO., lot others, eliea;. Power's .% iC.aJi i . i*'’ 

1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Jan3 Head. HARRY SMITH, Gratz Pa 

CHAS. CHAPLIN COMEDY. 2 REELS, $8.00; ' 
two Bi ly Ithodes Comedies, g.'i.tm each; all 

good condition. F, F. FORREST, Cabool, Mo. 

HLM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South. Thousands of reel* offered at gS.-V) 

per reel up! Film for toy machines and home 
projector^. *$2 .".0 p r reel. Write for list. 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, 303 West 
Commerce st., San Antoulo, Texas. dec20 

FILMS FOR SALE—PLA’YED AND PAID. 
thirty-five dollars; Kidnap d N. Y’., fifty; Law's 

Outlaw, forty-five; Sls-riff Jim. fortv-flve; Sins 
of Children, thirty-tire. C. & B. ^ILM CO,, 
124 East Tth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FILMS — HUNDRED FIFTY REELS. FINE 
condition, consisting sixteen I’rizmas, single; 

nine two-r.el Sunshine Comedies, two one-rwis, 
halanee five to eight-reel Featur s.. JOHN 
WALSH, 312 So. Warren St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

•‘FI’VE NIGHTS”, 6 REELS. EXCELLENT 
print, plenty advertising; Victoria Cross pro¬ 

duction; big money-making attraction. Price, 
$H5.oi). HARRISON, 390 Hickory Street, Buf¬ 
falo, New York. 

WHEN YOU HAVE READ 
This lypue of The BiUhoard, you will decide immediatelv that it's the best 
issue of this magazine you have yet seen. Then you will immediately 
get the idea that you can save a lot of worry about Christmas shopping 
by ordering a Christmas Bi’lhoard sent to those whom you want to re¬ 
member at this Christmas time. 

Send the names with 15 cents for each, and we will see that a copy, 
from those we have saved for that purpo.se. is sent. And along with the 
copy goes a Christmas card, with your best wishes. 

Write the names here: 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7$ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23o. 
9o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filuro at On* Rat* Only—So* Not* Below. 

Birth of a Race, 6 Reels. Most 
stupendous religious production ever made. 

Price. J75.no. Act quickly. MONARCH 
FILMS, Memphis, Tenne-see. dec27 

Best of All Editions—Origfinal 
five-reel Passion Play. Life of Christ, T’nele 

Tom's Cabin. Joseph and Hi* Brethren, Dante's 
Inferno, Jesse James, Cu-ter's Last Fight. 
Fjnger of Justiee. Positively the biggest 
selection to pick from in the country. WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Ave.. 
Chicago. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reels, 3.000 feet; complete story; new 

copies onlv. Y'oiir eholce, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 724 So. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. Jan3 

News Weeklies, $3.00. New 2- 
reelers, JG.OO. 5-reelers, J18.00. Send for 

list. JACK MAHMARIAN, 440 West 23d St.. 
New York City. dec.’O 

Year’s Final Clearance Sale— 
Best Him money can buy. Hart, Mix, Chap¬ 

lin and thousand other'. Wond rful assort¬ 
ment of Features, Westerns. Comedies and 
Ivliieationals to seleet from. Priees slashed. 
I’o'ters free. Stoek up right now. tiet our 
li g list. Your money's worth guaranteed. 
MONARCH FILMS. .MempuD. Tenn. Jan.l 

IF YOU ARE ON THE MARKET FOR A-I 
stuff and are not among our hundreds and 

hundreds of satisfied customers we suggest that 
you become one by giving u* an order. The 
house who handles everythin*. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS, 738 8. Wabasb Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

MOTHER LOVE AND THE LAW, FIVE 
reels, $7.5.00; Jeptha's Daughter, three reels, 

religious, $75.00; brand-new prints of i'ncle 
Tom's Cabin, five reel*, and the Life of Christ, 
five reel*. Write for term* and lists. LIN¬ 
COLN FILM SERVICE. 804 8. YVabasb Are.. 
Chicago, Iliinoia. decli 

FOR BENT OR SALE—PASSION PLAY 
Film*. 0. J. MURPHY, Elyria, O. decl3 

GOOD SUBJECTS FOR TOY MACHINES. 2 
cent* foot; also comidete New* Keel*, some 

good Comedlea and Features. No Junk. PARK 
FILM SUPPLY, 84 Lincoln Ave., Mt. Clemens. 
Michigan. decl.1 

FILMS—BIO catalogue AND LIST FREE. 
$».iH> re 1; 2ti0 ft.. $1..15. DONALD NOPH- 

SKER, .i;i2 YVaier Street. Warren, I'eiin-ylvania. 

FILMS FOR SALE—FEATURES. COMEDIES, 
Sienics; exeellent phyjiral condition. W. T. 

CHRISTIANSON, Larimore, North Dakota. 
dec20 

FILMS FOR SALE—WESTERNS AND COM- 
eilles, all with well-known s'ars. Good, 

riitiable condition. Cheap HILLMAN, 2.'t7 
• Joodale St., Watertown, New York. dec2il 

FrMS FOR RENT—FEA-'URES OF NEAL 
H.-irt, Tom Mi*. Big Hoy WII iiiiiis and 

nti<r-; Carl'Hiiis. Indian Pirinrea, 7.*c |ht reel. 
FINLEY'S FILM EXCHANGE, Norfork. Ark. 

NOTE—Count All Words. Alto Cniabiaed Initialt and Numbers lit Copy. Fifure Total at Oar Rale Osly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NOTICE TO EXCHANGES WHO ARE look 
Ing for films that will stand the grind with 

a full line of advertising. Such film, .'an 
found by ua only. It will pay yo,, to make 
a trip to visit us. Positively the Urg -t and 
most reliable con.-rrn In the country hnndline 
n w and us.-d film*. Satisfaction eiiar.nt... i 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 733 S Waha h 
.\ve., Cliicago. 

ONE HUNDRED FILMS FOR sirLE~M 
trade. JETHRO ALMOND, .Mtiemar.e \ .• 

PASSION PLAY. 5 HEELS; 3 REELS SCENIC 
Suit Case Projector and extras; other I, i.i 

ness. ROY GATES, Ayrshire, Iowa. d- 

POSITIVELY THE BIOOEST AND EES’ 
selection* of all kinds of films in the .our 

try. western FEATURE FILMS 73s J 
Wahaib Ave., Chicago, lllinoln. * ‘ " 

THE FILM YO0 WANT. WRITE MOTSCO 
724 SOo Wtbtuh Ave,, CbiraKo. lan-l 

SERI AL^—Perfect contt1tlo« ptper conmiHe her 

Chicago, Ullnoi*. a-^V- 

SEVEN BIO FEATURE PRODUCTIONS IN A-I 
condition with *11110*, puiier and photos, bar¬ 

gain pri.-e. $27.01) per feature; one-reel i-om- 
edle*. $3.00;* s.-enict, $4 tS); two-r.-< l slap-tick 
comedies, $9.On, Act qu .k If you wan; („ 
save real money. E. ABRAMSON, 2711 Augusta 
Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

; SPEaAL COMPLETE PROGRAMS ARRANGED 
from our l*r;e lot of Fenliirei, Comedies 

Western., Scnic. tnd Kducation.ls .\i,m, m.n.v 
other.. Must go quick $100 p.-r ree'. Order 
before It 1. too late LA VERE FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE, 806 8. Wabasb Ave., Chicago, IIL 
_ _ d.cl3 

•‘SILK HUSBANDS AND CALICO WrVtS”. 
HI reels; ''Mirriage", .1 reels; • ra gin 

R'i.»1'', 5 reel*; "L«>ve‘s Flame”, .1 reel-, lijr 
gains, $5<tfst each, including advertising HAR- 
BISON, 390 11 .'kory Street, Buffalo, N. V, 

THOSE WHO ABE DISGUSTED WITH JUNK 
and have been stung by buying K iras froij 

fly-hy-nlght concerns -tiould shplv for onr list 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Waoash 
-Ave., Chicago, Illinuia. 

THREE REELS GOOD FILM $5 OTHERS 
cheap alto. FRANCIS KEY. 2519 Jackson. 

Anderson. Indiana. 

TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE. CHAPLIN 
Comedy, 6 reel.; also Shorty Turns WJdman, 

2-reel Western. Neai Hart; Tlie Wild-mess 
Man, 2-reel Western. Plenty paper T’’trty 
dollars for all. A. 80LLER, Narrowsbiirg 
New York. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 6 SEELS, NEW 
prints only. MOTSCO, 724 South Wabash 

.Ave., Chicago. Jauit 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, S XEELS. LOTS OF 
paper, $.*>0.00 Send $20. tialance aher ex¬ 

amination. R. E. THOMPSON, Route One. 
.Aurora, Iliinoia. 

WE HAVE IT! WE HAVE IT! WRITE FOR 
new list. ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 72t 

So. Wabash Ave., Chicago Jin.1 

WHAT’S THE USE OF BUYING TRASH THAT 
will last only * few times on a machtn' 

when you can buy A-I conditioned films that 
Is a pleasure to look at by Just trying ■ 
little more? The kind h.xnrtled by u*; tiitnk 
of It before buying. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 73H B. Walia'h Ave., t’lilcaga._ 

WHIRL OF LIFE. PENNY PHILANTHROPIST. 
Libertine, innoctnce. Perfect Model, Moon¬ 

shine Menace, Call From the Wild. I.one KMer. 
six-reel I’nderworld Negative, Copied.es, We-t- 
erns. Mix*. New list. R. KELLY .H'l Kni 
press Th atre Bldg., St. Louis, Mis.xonri. 

400 REELS. INCLUDING COMEDIES. WEST- 
ern. Dramas, Scenic, Gump Car oon-*. Inl^r 

national News Ree’s. Big Feature* and Slap- 
Stick Comedlea for road shows. We buy. -ell 
and exchange. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO-. 
4il9 West Michigan St., liuluth, .Minne-ota 

SOUL AND BODY. 8 REELS. NOT A Pic¬ 
ture but a wonder. New print. A'ou. .'Ir. 

Hard-Boiled Film Buyer, here’s a picture tli.t 
you are Just looking for. Get in tmieh with 
us regardln* thi. Immediately. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS, 738 8. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr 
lOt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Not* Below. 

50 New Cosmograph Machines. 
Portable, motoiwdrlve stcreopfb’on attach 

ment, ni.xzda equipiied, screen, $225.00 
Willie lliey l.iat, $11.54*1 No deposit, wP' 
slilp C. O. I)., allowing examlnution. MON¬ 
ARCH, 721 WabnUi, Cbiczgo. J '" ' 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
Choice I’nlrhira, Miiz*ln or Arc Attuclim-nt- 

* outllt, while they lant, 
Send $loo.(H) deposit, balsnce t!. O. D., allot^ng 
examination. MONARCH, 7‘24 Wibasb, Oh” 
.ago. , J*"* 
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR USED 
Movini; I'li’liin- M.ii'lnni"* aiii all K iuiiniK-nt. 

Write what '“'i have fur sale. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO., Th’l So. Wahaali 
Ave., Cli.caKo. Janit 

Ixinj; s|iar)Ml \>y tabloid niaiiap'-rs in 
iiiakin*? tlu ir sltow a little produi-tion that 
is a wortliy and t-ntertainlnK presfiitation 
for tlio.se thousands of persons in th 
smaller eities—plans under lOO.ttno— 
who do not and cannot have the oppor¬ 
tunity to see genuine, full-fledged musical 
shows. 

In so doing these conscientious mana¬ 
gers are dressing the tabloid stage with 
beautiful and costly drap*‘s and drops 
and sets, are outfitting the chorine.s in 
cleverly designed, rich and jiicturesque 
material, anil last—tho not the least in 
importance—are introducing for public 
approval hundreds of talented people. Of 
this last named, many are those who 
h.ave been identified with the larger road 
productions, with opera, with burlesfiue, 
with stoc'k, with musical comedy itself. 

Likewise, tabloid managers are an¬ 
nually presenting scores of new faces. 

ailed fer the doctor chara^-ter examining 
the man's Inad and declaring loudly tha* 
tile man is ‘‘mits". Such stage busi¬ 
ness certainly sc-ms unethical and un- 
jirofessional. It is distressing enough to 
know a person isn't mentally sound with¬ 
out parading sudi an individual before 
the foots and adding insult to injury. 
We understand this same man has been 
allow< d upon the stage in certain theaters 
ff>r trii-ks on "opportunity night”. I’n- 
fortunately the man isn’t receiving 
medical treatment, but as long as he 
roams at liberty the most complimentary 
thing that anyone can do ff>r him is to 
refuse to allow him upon the stage. We 
.stand for the advancement and uplifting 
«)f the st.age and feel that such a char¬ 
acter should not be tolerated v.her.- 
talented people are conscientiously en- 
de.avoring to please an audienc,.. Tlie 
appear.ance of tie- halfwit has not been 
(ntertaining in the least, but iiathetic. 
We hope this sort of thing is n^ t per¬ 
mitted anywhere else, and will not be 
repeated in Citicinnati. 

BARGAIN: POWERS 5 MACHN 
(•«« Mnkln* oulfil. 1hi li 

I ko new; two flve-reeler». "KIglitit 
"•'•H «f the 8uul". Ktatii 

ns r«ir IHni Kewlnilem. Sere, u 
i-eiiclr. "H'>t Ihigs" and New, 
E uriuit. ed ix rfecl. SaiTiflre. *8 . *». 
rick. Klilridfe I’lrk. Trenton, N, , 

GOOD FEATURE FILMS. COM- 
’., nubjert to n-wind examination, 
ce* pi d PARK FILM SUPPLY. 
Mt. Clemen*. Miohl:;an. declS 

Iligliest p 
84 Lincoln, for sale—POWER’S 6. HAND DRIVE. WITH 

I.ii'ii. laniji house, magazine*, huse. leg*, 
rh.i 'tat and arc lamp. .\l'o 1!H reel* of K lin. 
11. aiding Western*. Educational*. Comedie* 
li.ii S. ml.S'.ai.a louul*. Tlie Film alone 
- worth aioO CiO. Trice for the et» Ire lot, 

(*i S.-nd deposit, and will *hlp 
t.alaii.e Hiili|<-ct e\.nninatu>n. B. ft B. SHOWS, 
Itox .'lux .Meadow*, Virgin.a. 

WANT SPECIALS. ALSO COMEDIES. NOTH- 
Ing too hig. Will traric. M. D. GARDNER. 

Owen, Wlscoiisin. dei'27 

WANTED—MACHINES FOR THEATRE AND 
r.iad show*. Suit t'a»e .Mnch.ne*, Klim* ard 

Ki|iiipini'nt. I'll li nr ex.'h.mge. NATIONAL 
EOUIPMENT CO., 409 West Michigan .St., 
Kuli.th, M iinesu a. MAZDA PROJECTION AND STEKEOPTICON 

(JI ,..* •lilt iMKtage pri'PHid. Ace Maz.la 
itte liiiieiif only Ho.lHt Ever.i thing for Mazda 
i.i.i.t. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
M.iiipti.*. 'reiine»*ee. jan-t 

WANTED-SPOTS. 8TERE0PTIC0NS. TRADE 
Film*, Macliine*. Supp ie*. BOX 1155, Tam 

pa, Fla. dec27 

WANTED—'WILD OATS, ARE YOU FIT TO 
.Marry'/ and other* for percentage roud show. 

Slate nil. W t liuve you/ C. C. HENRY, 
t'lirielisvllle, in.io. 

MTIITE FOR CIRCULAR DESCRIBING THE 
i,.v\ Itrnce Visual Projector, only $2o.l*t. 

GAMBLE EROS., Mt. Airy. Philadelphia, Pa. 
deavor as ent rtainers. One. especially, 
is that Ilf vaudeville. Therein now are a 
great many persons who are proud to 
say; ’'I got my .start in tabloids on so- 
and-so's op'ry.” 

.Ami so We find that what was only a 
shoe-string tabloid in tlie estimation of 
many not .so long ago, now is .so far ail- 
vam-ed that miniature musical coHiedy 
hilling Is not amiss. Those people who 
:ire engaged in this field are proud of 
their calling. Tiny are all haitl work- 
ei s. Tiiose who ha ye not b* tn in other 
walks of the profession have their aspira¬ 
tions and draams of going ahe.ad while, 
.at the .same time, those who have come 
hack Into tabloids from the bigger shows 
are proud to coach the first and second 
seasoners, giving them the tienefit of 
their Veteran experiences, all for the 

ood of theatrlealism. 
A Word about busine.ss. Tliere Is money 

in this branch of the profession, which is 
a fact that cannot be overlooked by th • 
sister branches of the show world. Thea¬ 
ter managers are finding that to play 

600 WATT MAZDA LAMPS. S5.00. X. COUCH- 
MAN. Iliiiu. N. T. 

(Confiiiiifd from page 67) 

r>oroth.v James, a taleiitetl pianist, ac- 
eompaiiied tiiost of the speeialties. 

Th, re mav have been oth, rs on the 
progiam alt* r we left .'it 2 o’chKk during 
the dancing. 

Burlesquers’ Ball 
of Unusual Interest 

Tabdom—A Comparison 
(Cdiltiniinl Uum paijt 6S) 

mentb of this , xceediiigly intere sting t n- 
tertainnunt fi,ld. .\u<r no little delib¬ 
eration. We now ate i<'ad.v to go on record 
as estimating, and con.*eivatively. tliat 
there at e more Ilian l.nno pel former.* 
activi-lv engaged in this bramb of tic 
show busiiie.**. This gives some idea of 
the magnituil*- of taliloidc ami tic- reader 
interest in ibis department of The Bill- 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

7i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?S«. 
It WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

fitjrt at On* Rkt* Okly 8m NtU B«lt«. 

New York. Dec. 6.—With the advent 
of Walter Batchelor as manager of the 
Prospect Theater in the Bronx, playing 
Mutual Burlesque shows, there was a 
general reorganization of the attaches 
of that hou.se. with the result that there 
is far more court, .s>' extended to custom- 
t rs than is usually found in the average 
theal, r. 

This courtesy has had its effect on the 
customers by rep,'aied requests from 
them for the attaches of the ITospect to 
stage a real burlesquers* ball, and they 
have responded by announcing the “First 
Prize Ball of the I^ospect Theater em- 
plovees. Wednesday evening, December 
7, at Hunts Point Palace. Tickets $1. 
Burlesquers in general will be at th • 

^^Manager Walter Batchelor is the 
engine,r-in-chief and he is now being 
aided in the arrangements for the b.ill 
by I'harles Shutta, a.ssistant manager; 
Kdward Martin, treasurer; Milton Wein- 
trauh. assistant treasurer; Mike Delen- 
ko. i>rch<stra leader; Dave Dorn, door¬ 
man ; Willie Rose, special officer; Frank 
Howie, stage carpenter; Louts Basch, 
Mage electrician; Abe Lazar, stage props; 
Harrv Wagner, contract director; John 
Moran, advertising agent; William Dunn. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
rropefor*. Power’*. Simplex, Motiozraph, 

I'lneiD. I("}al. Munarrb; alnu Acme. DeVry, 
ll'.im .'merienn 8iiltra*e Portable Marliioe*. 
All Tli,'atr.' Siipi>llea and Eqiilimient. (Set oiir 
price- 11r*l MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. Memphl*. Tenneaaee. JanH 

ALLEN FORTH 

BARGAIN—MOVIE CAMERA, 
T * ar I., n«. »;«. Rend #.', 

BOX 82. Canton, Ohio. 

. lA’ITH ZEISS 
balauce C. O. D. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW 
Marbiue, Sorix n, FI m. 

4*.'. iio Write for rlrouiur. 
Wahai-h .\ve., CliicaKO. 

GENE (HONEYGAL) COBB 

GUNDLACH MANHATTAN MOVING PICTURE 
Len*. *, numb r one alx . |7; number two. *14; 

ceiuplete. jH-rfert condition. BOX 434 Wa*b- 
iijf on Court llou*e. Ohio. 

NEW STEREOPTIOONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
tl.pn MX,., haring Imimrted French ien*e*, *1*. 

nickel plated, |1S; alum num. *»); double dia- 
•olTing. *40; Iin-Tolt Rheostat, with nre or 

*7. Illuatratlon* free. 
Jackson Blyd.. 

Chivago, 111., Mukeri. decl3 

POWER S EXCELLITE MAZDA LAMPHOUSE. 
r.dleon Home Kln<‘to»coi*., orer .'410 Lantern 

Slldea. cheap. GAMBLE BROTHERS, Mt. 
A:ry, Philadelphia, PennaylTaula. 

Allen h'orth i,* oiir of the In tier 
kiiuicn I'.v end pnnlucrrs of 
tniniatnrc »iicom,di** plapinti 
over the fins Sun Tabloid Circuit 
thru the Central Staff s. lie In ails 
his “I'l pper-liox Revue", an lS-peo~ 
pie show. 

FIVE. S?LENDID CONDITION, 
re,la Film. only *73.01). H. 
Ogemaw, Arkanea*. 

•implex. --. Power and M'rlucnph Machlnea rebuilt. 
Ftrei-cUia enndltlon. Bli Rartalni. 8*rcnJ-han>i 

''■dt* ua your needs ATLAS MOVLNQ 
PiCTl RB CO., 538 8 Daarboen Chicago, HI. 

board, which is. by the 'vay. the only 
showman's pap< r in the country with a 
tabloid news section. The estimate i* 
based on figures obtain, d after m.iklng 
a survi y of the exchanges booking tab¬ 
loid shows and corroboraitd h.v The Bill- 
board s recent checkup of companies on 
the yoad in all sections of the nation, in¬ 
cluding several provinces of Canada. So 
there are at hast 4.O00 performers m 
tabloids or mini.iture musical comedies, 
and at lea.*t again that number who are 
clamoring to get in. . , » .i. 

Which resolves the subject down to the 
flm r tsdnt that whatev, r is worth while 
getting into Is worth while a.-piring for. 
And we f.nd tho field of tabloid con¬ 
stantly exiianding. growing bigger and 
latter and brighter, improving with each 
new s,a.*on. In view of thi.*. people in 
other branches of the profession regard 

re kindly and 
d evtelcnced in 

themselves. 
spe*cialty 

month who 
- f entev- 

ature musical 

Know Inrf No pou don't! It's 
he, whose famous irriiclt character¬ 
izations have made Cobb one of the 
vuist popular among entertainers in 
miniature musical eomedii. He is 
presented bu C. Rap Andrews in 
“Iloneytime'^, an Is-people company 
booked over the Ous Sun Time. This 
is Cobb's third stason on that circuit. 

H—DE VRY AND ACME MACHINES. 
R ft. Ride wall and 40xn0 flat tvp. 
CK, Elilridge Park, Trenton, N. J. 

rebuilt guaranteed POWER’S. SIM- 
Pl X, Monograph Mae-hin. *; iiimmI ttis'ra 

Chairs, Maxda Attarhme>iit*, runip,-nsar,-s, Kheo- 
•tii* and romplrte Theatre Kiiuiimient. Write 
fw bargain ll»t. MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., 724 So. Waba«h Are.. Clilrago. Jaii3 

e to do a sell-out _, . 
and have increased Circuit Changes 

.. .'...jJ. People want - 
fast-moving entertain- RiHy K. Wells’ Rid Pepper Revue 

Cnmpsinv, on the Columbia Circuit, booked 
three davs in,lependeiitly Into the Wlet- 
ing Opera Huu.se. Syracus,-. N. Y.,^ due 
to the three-day layoff going Into Utica. 

Fred Waldman, former manager of 
the Oavetv Theater, a Columbia Cir.'uit 
house in Kansas City, and more recently 
treasurer of that hou.se, has been re- 
in.stated as manager of the house, sue- 
ceeding George Klmore, who has exited 

high-class tabloids is 
b'isiness on Sundays t 
seat sales on week days. 
clean, wholesome, f^.. . -- - 
ment today more th.in ever and are will¬ 
ing to P 'V for it s veral times a week. 
Thus tabloid m.in:i - rs are offering a 
ri'pertoire of from t’lr, e to five bills every 
seven d;ivs. This program change incur.* 
little hard diip on the p rform. rs. for in 
varictv th, re is the spice of life, and 
they enjoy the routine of several bills on 
the'wiik. th*y say. , . , 

As a field that has wonderful and im- 
men.ie iiossihilitii-s not far distant, th** 
tabloid or miniature mu.dcal com,dy is 
one of the surest of all Kts in the opinion 
of The BU.hoard's tabh id editor. Th.> 
writer is interest, d whol, Iteartedly In 
t.'.h'.oids. in the people who comprise thi* 
int,Test ing bratu h of the profession. 
Much that has b,‘en stat, d in tliis review 
is commt'n knowhdge to the 'ix'ople in 
Tabdom. but we have given tlie foregoing 
ixpressions for the benefit of the thou- 
siinds of BiUhnard reauers who are in¬ 
terested in t:ihloids. wlio are looking for 
great things from tabloid p, rform< rs, and 
wlio want to see the "bahv of tlie show 
world’’ grow up into a strong, healthy 
and enduring juvenile field of clean, 
speedy *‘ntertainment. a credit to all 
things theatrical. 

S GOOD POWER'S MACHINES. 
« i;i iiielur*. »ir,0.00 an,l *2o«'.00. 

81*. W lllains|Kirt, PenDaylTania. 

tabloids today in a niore 
worthy liglil. which is h,st - 
tlie mov,'m. nts of p, i formers 
There are scores of principals, 
people and choristers ''''‘'.F,, 
are getting out of other fields o^ 
tainmciit to tiller si>me minia-—.- - 

‘^“liistMid of the tabloids of yesteryear 
with tli, ir unvat'i d hit hills Intersperse,I 
with several appearances of a tew 
chorines—wlio could he counted on tne 
lingers of one’s hand—we now have in 
this r,alm i-f tln atric.il :i< tivity pres. nta- 
tlons which truly are eoiuhnstd editions 
of great productions. :ilid ofttimes there 
is difficultv In drawing a line of dis¬ 
tinction in comparing a 20-p,ople tab. 
show with a gieai. r musical coin, dy of- 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

U WORD. CA»H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaura at Oa# Rats Paly 8a> Nata ■ala*. 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov- 
lii* pli-tur* projertora »o1d at lowo*t price*. 

'InT* t'Mmcra*. *40.00; Tripod. *20.00; new 
Mn'nr PrlTrn Rult Case iToJector, *7.5.00 
"fit* for haraain price Hat K. RAY. 3Ji 
Fifth Are.. New York. dec27x 

V/anted To Buy—Travelogue 
F.lm. Slate full particular*, adr., acc**- 

'•r I *, riirdltiiui, et<*., of wliat you bare. No 
Junk W.||||,||. ..JMijeet to or expre-* 
"'be ,rRui!nntlon. W, K. WONNER, Box 
1"'', IIiiti'iiiiiMin, Kan-u*. 

Change in Casts 

straight man of Sim Williams’ Happy 
bloicl editor Moments. Sim. with his usual dlsccrn- 
id sliow In ing showmanshi]), advanced Floy Hallicy, 
r surprise, his ehissv. cl,‘ar-di>'tioned juvenile. Into 
ng a half- the straight-man role, thereby pleasin* 
The acript his performers and patrons alike. 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION. BEST 
fM.le Faatlls. 821 8prln« Street, Peoria, 

inin.ia. janlO 
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Managers ard artists are rest^ev'Uully rrquesird to ccr.tributa their dates to UiU deparuneot, Boutet 
muat reach The Billboard not later than Frltlay of each week to Insure publlcatlan. 

The Billboard forwards all mall to prolessionals (res of charae. Uembers of the pr^easioo are Inrlted 
while oo the road, to hare tbelr mall addressed In care of The Billboard, and tt will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of December 8-13 is to be supplied. 

A 
Aait.ii ^ Kelly (Rialto) .Vmsterdam. N. T. 

V iKilt \ White (Melba) Dallas, Tex, 
.(•IS of Harmony, Four (Star) Cliioago 11-13. 

(Midway) Chicago 14-17; (Archeo) CbicaK" 
Is 31). 

.tetiillen (Orpbeum) Log Angeles. 
A kerman A Ackerman: Orund Hapids, Mich, 
.'.dair i .Vdair (.American) New York 11-13. 
tdeluide A Hughes (I’roetor) Newark, N. J. 
.tiler A Dunbar (Dantages) liegina, Can.; 

(lantaget) Saskatoon lo-l". 
.\dones. Three (Keith) I’hiladelpb'a. 
.Voenrii, Chas., A Co. (Victoria) New York 

11-13 
.Ciearn, W. & G. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
.Vlbrlglit A Ilarte (Colonial) Allentown, I’a. 
Aldrkh, Chas. T. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

il'antages) Salt Lake City 15-3((. 
Alexander A Fields (Fantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphepm) Ogden 15-20. 
Alexander A JKlmore (Pantageg) Spokane; (Pan- 

thgesl Se.^jlp' 15-20. 
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Orpbeum) Madi¬ 

son. Wis., 11-13; (.Majestie) Milwaukee 15-20. 
.Mice. T.ady, P'-ts (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Aliee in Toyland (23d St.) New Vork. 
Allen, Maude, Co. (Vietorla) Wheeling. W. Va. 
.Mien, Major Jaek (Key-tone) Philadelphia. 
.Mien A Norman (Emiiress) Decatur, 111., 11- 

13; (Grand) St. I,ouis 15-20. 
Alma Mater Mary (Orpheuml Champaign, Ill., 

11-13; (Grand) St. Louis 15-20. 
AIpbonso Co. (Empress) Grand Hapids, Mich. 
Althoff, Chas. (Rialto) Louisville. 
Altbotr Sisters (Paniage-) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’untages) Calgary 15-17. 
Alton A -Mien ((iriiheiim) New York 11-13. 
.Amac (Hill St.) Los .Angeles. 
Amazon A Nile (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 15-20. 
Ambition (Strand) Slienandoah, Pa. 
Ami, .Taeob Ben tOrpheum) Kansas City. 
.Anderson A Burt iOrpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) I.us .Angeles 15-20. 
.Anderson Girls, six (Pautages) Minneapolis 

15-20. 
Anderson A Graves (Pantapes) Portland, Ore. 
.Andree, Mildred, A Co. (Grand) Evansville, 

Ind., 11-13; (Grand) St. Louis 15-20. 
Andrews, Juggling (Elks’ Circus) Charleston, 

Ill.; Paris 15-20. 
Anger A Packer (Orptienm) Brooklyn, 
.Anker Trio (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Annette (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
.Anthony A Marcelle (Broadway) Norwich, 

C<mn^ 18-20. 
Antique Shop (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., 

11-13. 
.Arhuekle, Corinne (Fulton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Ardatb, Fred J. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 15-20. 
Arleys, S'j (l.oew) l.oDdol^ Can., 11-13; (Ix)ew) 

Toronto 1.5-20. 
Armand A I'erez (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 15-20. 
Armstrong A Blondell (Pantag"g) Vancouver, 

Can. 
Arnaut Bros. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Arnaut, Nellie, A Bro. (Gates) Brooklyn 11-13, 
Asb-Guodwiu Four (I’alace) South Bend, Ind., 

11-13. 
Ashley, Herbert, Co. (Keith) Colnmbns. 0. 
Asbley, .Arthur, Co. (Rialto) Louisville. 
Avon Comedy Four (Davis) Pittsborg. 

B 

Babb, Carroll A Syrell (Golden Gate) San 
Francisco; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 15-20. 

Babcock A Dolly (Valley) I.ansford, Pa. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Baker, Belle (Ituyal) New York. 
Baker. Doc, Kevue (.Main St. Kansas City. 
Ball, Rac E., A Bro. (Kialtol W. Palm Beach, 

Fla. 
Bann A Mallun (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
lianiiuet of Song A Donee (Pantages) Los 

.Angeles; (Pantages) San Diego 15-20. 
Barber of .layvil e (State) Buffalo. 
Barnes, Walter t Globe) Philadelphia. 
Barnett, Dorothy, Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y*. 
Barrett, Maiiriee, Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City; lOrpheiim) (igd n 15-20. 
Barriiieale, BeS'ie, Co. i Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can., 11-13; (Moore) Seattle, Wash., 14-20. 
Barron A Bennett (Boulevard) New York 11-13. 
Burry A Hullo (Hoyt) Ijong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 15-20. 
Barry A Wolford (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Barry A Lancaster (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 1.5-20. 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. J. (State-I,ake) Chicago. 
Barton, Benny, A Girls (Keith) Chattanooga, 

■Tenn. 
Bassett A Bailey (Forest Park) Forest Park, 

Ill., 11-13. 
Bayes, Nora (Palace) Cleveland. 
Bayes A Spei'k (Keith* Lowell, Mass. 
Beehee A Hassau (Puitages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 15-2<i. 
Beers, I>*o (Slate) Washlngt</n. Pa. 
Bell A Naples (Globe) Philadelpjiia. 
Belling. Clemons, Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Beilis Duo (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Belmonts. Three (Lincoln Sq. I New Y'ork 11-13. 
Bender A Armstrong (Kedzle) Chicago 11-1.3. 
Bennett, Joe, A Co. (llialto) Elgin, Hi. 11-13; 

(Orpheum) Joliet 15-17; (Fox) .Aurora 18-20. 
Bennett, Murray (Strand) Greenshurg, Pa. 
Berlin, Elsie (I.,.vric) Hoboken, N. .1.. 11 13. 
Berio Diving Girls (Fulton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Bernard A Townes (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 1.5-20. 
Ili-rnard A Keller (Palace) New Orleans. 
Bernard A Lodi (Lyric) Hoboken, .N. .1., 11-13. 
B rnardi (Strand) Washington. 
Bernlvlol Bros. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Bemt A Partner (Majestic) Little Koi k, Ark., 

11 13. 
Berk A Rann (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 15-20. 
Berrens A Foster (Broadway) New Y’ork. 
Berry. Harry, A Miss (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 

11-13; (Rialto) Elgin 15-17; (Lyric) E. St. 
Louis 18-20. 

Berry, Irene^ A Co. (Orpbeum) Champaign, 
HI.. 11-18. 

B<-ssoa. Mme., Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Betancourt A Girl (American) Chicago 11-13. 
Reran A Flint (Palace) Cleveland. 
Bezazian A White (Imperial) .MorXreal. 
Biben. Leonore. Co. (Globe) Philadelphia 
Bl I. Genevieve A Leo (Pantages) Mlnneaptjlls 

15-20. 
Binder A Roy (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Bobs, Three (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Piieblo 18 2f). 
Boliemfan Life (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Roland A Hopkins (Avenne Bl New York 11-13. 
bononia (Keith) Columbus, O. 

« 

Booth, Wade (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Bordner A Boyer (Hoyt) I>ong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt laike City 15-20. 
Rostock’s It.ding School (Urpbcum) Sionx City, 

la., 11-13. 
Boydell, Jean (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) St. 

laxiis 15 20. 
Bracks, Five (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Bradly. .Alice, Co. (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Bradley A Sievens (Majestie) Grand Island. 

Nell.; (Gilla-rt) Beatrice 1.5-18. 
Bradna, Ella (Hipp.) New Y'ork. 
Bradv A Mahoney (I/>ew) Hichmond Hill, 

N. V.. 11-13. 
Brady A Wells (Hill St.) Los .Angelea. 
Bragdon. Morrissey A Co. (National) New York 

11-13. 
Braille A Polio Revue (State) Newark, N. J. 
Braminos, The (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 

St.) Minnea[>oIi8 15-20. 
Breen, Harr.v (Majestie) Houston, Tex. 
Brennan A Winnie (.Mdine) Wilmington, Del. 
Brian A O'Brien (Prineess) Montreal. 
Brightons, The iKedziel Chirago 11-13. 
Broderiek, F l-en A Co. (Pantages) Kansas 

City; (Pantages) M.-mphis 15-20. 
Broken Mirror (Englewood) Chicago 11-13. 
Broken Toys (Majestic) Chicago. 
Bronson A Renee (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Brown Girls, Seven (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 11-13. 
Brown A Sedano (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. 
Brown, Geo. (Valley) Lansford, Pa. 
Browne A Rogers (ITilace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Browning. Joe (Majestie) Springfield, Ill.. H- 
13. 

Brunette. Fritz! (Maj stie) San Antonio. Tex. 
Buchanan A Brower (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Biidd, Kuth (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

plieum) Seattle 15-20. 
Burke, Barton A Burke (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Burnett A Downs tSevenfh St.) Minneapolis. 
Burns. Harry, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
Burns A Wilson (Majestie) Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) MinneaiKilis 14-20. 
Burns A Burelull (Marylandl Baltimore. 
Burns A Kissen (Stat' ) Buffalo. 
Burr A Culh-n (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Burt A I>‘hman (Rialto) St. Louis 11-1.3. 
Burt A Rosedale Revue (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Huss,.v, Harry, A Co. (.Americani New Y’ork 

11 13. 
Butler, F. A G. (.American) Chicago 11-13. 

c 
faitrs Bros. (Emerv) I*rovid<nee, R. 1. 
Cah-donan Four (Rialto) (’)iieago. 
Calvin A O'Connor (Ftiiton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Camphell, Craig (Oriiheiim) los .Angeles; (Hill 

St. I I,OK .Angeles 1.5-20. 
Camplu-lls. Ca-tiiig (Kniekertsu ki-rl Philadel¬ 

phia; iFa.vi Provhhnee 15-2(1. 
Camerons, Four (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Or|iheiim) Sea tile 15-’2(J 
CamiP' Trio (KeithI O tawa. Can 
Cauarj’ Opera (Kiuplrel l.awreue#*, Ma-s. 
Cansino Family (Royal) New Y'ork. 
Canhi A Noll (Graiiili .Atlanta. Ga. 
Carey. Donovan A Marr (Pantageg) .Minne¬ 

apolis 15 2((. 
Carle A Inez (Grand) Phlladilphla. 
Carlisle A I>aMo I ((ireeley S<|.) New York 

II 13. 
Carlisles, Th(‘; Ypsllsntl, MIeh. 
Cariton, I'ts-rt (.Avenue B) New Vork 11-13. 
Carlton, Emmy, Pets ((iordon’s Washington St.) 

Boston. 
Carmody Dancers (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 15-20. 

LORA CAROL & RING 
Prewatiag Ct«edy-8intiat-Vi(lla la “FUNATICft". 

Carnival of Venice (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 

Carol A Ring (Gayety) noeh(>8ter, N. Y.; 
(Stone) Binghamton 16-17; (Colonial) Dtlea 
18 20. 

Carr, Jimmy, Oreh. (Earle) IMiiladelphia. 
Carr, Ed, A Co. (.Majestie) Houston. 'Tex. 
Carrillo. Leo (Orpheuml St. lauds. 
Carroll A Gormun (I.yrlel Birmingham, ,Ma 
CaCiSon A .Morrison l.Ameriean) Chicago 11-13. 
Cartmell A Harris (.Majestic) Houston, Tex 
Cams, Emma (Pantages) San Dii'go, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) laitig Beach 15-20. 
Casey A Warren (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Caslar’s, Dan. Band (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 1.5-2il. 
Cas|ier A Morrissey (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
CastletoQ A Mack (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Pantages) san Diego, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long B’aeh 1.5-20. 
Cervo A Moro (Keith) Boston. 
Charllne A Hamilton (SJirtoe Circus) Raleigh, 

N. C. 
Chase A Latour (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Checkmated (.American) New Y'ork 11-13. 
Cheer, Charley (.'hrlne Circus) Raleigh, N. C. 
Chefalo A Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 18-2<(. 
Chevalier .Argentino (Madison) Peoria, HI. 
Chevalier Bros. (IHpp.) New York. 
Childs, Jeanette (Seventh St.) Minneapolis, 
ndsbolm A Breen (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can. 
Choot’ Fables (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Choy Ling Hee Co. (105tb St.) Cleveland. 
Christo A Ronald (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Clark, Hoghle (Hill St.) Lot Angelea. 

Clark, Eddie, A Co. (Pantages) Tseoma. Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland, (ire., 15-20. 

Clark, Marie A Ann (Grand) Philadelpbta. 

Clark. Sammy (Wareham) Manliattan, Kan.. 
12 13. 

Clark. Elsie (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
11-13. 

Clark. Wilfred <Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) VantMuver 1,5-20. 

Clasper, Edith. A Co. (Sta’e) Chirago 11-13 
Claude A Marion (Orpheum) Heuver. 
Claxton A Alien (Hipp.) PoMsville, Pa. 

Clayton, Fletcher, Revue (Edgemont) Chester, 
Pa. 

Clayton A lamnie tl’roetor) Newark, N. J. 
Cleveland A Dowry (Calvin) Nurtliampton, 

.Mass. 
Clifford, Edith. Co. (Davis) I’lttsluirg 
Clifton A De Bex (Hipp.) New Y'ork 
(’lifton, Herliert (Grand) Evansville, Ind , 11- 

13. 
Clinton Sisters (I’alaee) New Haven, ('onn. 
Clinton A Rooney A Band (State) Meroplils, 

Tenn. 
Cody A Day (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Coffman A Carroll (Is»w) Hamilton, Can., 

U I.’l. 
Coghill, Homer (.Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Cogley, Niek, C<i. (Itos(on) Boston. 
Cole, Judsoii (IHpp I Potl-ville. I’a 
(’ole A Snyder ( leinplei Koeliester, N. Y. 
Cole, Vera (Palaee) Peoria. III., 11-13. 
Coleman, Han. Co. (Earlei Pliiladelpida. 
Coleman, Clainlia (HavIs) Pittsluirg. 
( oleinan’s Haigs (Keitlil Itoston. 
Coletta Jazz Kevin- (IHp|> ) Toungi’own, O. 
(’oley A Jaxon (Maje-tlel 4*t. Worlli, Tex. 
(’olllna A Hart (Hennepin) MlnneaiMdia. 
Colonial Sextet (I.im-w) Hielimoiid Hill, N. Y’., 

11 1.3 
Conley, Harry .1 . Co. (Temide) Detroit 
Conlin A Glass (Majestlel Houston, Tex. 
(’aiiilln. Bay (.Majesile) Paierson, N. J. 
Connolly A Francis (l/iew) London, Can., 11-13. 
(’onroy, Frank, Co. (Itivoli) New Brunswlek. 

N. J. 
C(Kik A Datman (Keyatonel Pliiladelpida. 
Cook, (’lyile tOrplieiim) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Frani'las'o 15*20. 
Cisiper A H-araoii (Palace) CIneInnatl. 
C’oo|ier. Is-w (pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 15 17. 
Cortex A Byaii (Boulevard) New York 11-13. 
Corway, Ferry (Keith) Philadelphia. 

rr - — ? 
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Coaela A Verdi (Temple) Syraeuae, N. Y’. 
Costello, Dave. Co. (Pantages) Hamilton. Can 
(’oulti-r A Hom’ (Shea) 3'orouio. 
Country Cousiua ((iraiid) Slirevrimrt, L«. 
Covey Sisters (PautageM) San Franoltco l.V2(i 
Coyne A French (Orpheum) Portland, Ore • 

(Orpheum) San Francls«-o 1.5-2<l. ’’ 
Crafts A Slieeliati lOrplieum) Oakland. Calif • 

(Golden Gale) San Franrisco 15-20. ’’ 
Crawford A Broderiek (.Sliea) Toronto. 
Crazy guilt Uevue (Ini|H-rlal) Montreal. 
Creatlona (Orpheum) Freaiiu, Calif.; (HRl 8t i 

I.os .Angelea 15-20. 
Creedon A Davla (Orplieum) Champaign Ill 

11-13; (Palaee) Peoria 1.5-17. ’ 
Creighton, B. A J. (Palaee) Pittsfield, Ylata. 
Crosa, Wellington (BnahwIekI Brooklyn. 
Cuhy A Smith tPalaee) Springfield, Masi. 
Currier A .MeWllllaius (Y’oiige St.) Toronto. 
Curtis, Julia (Auierlean) New York 11-13. 
Cyele of Color (Grand) St. Loula; (Orpheuml 

gulney, HI.. 1.5-17. ' 

D 
Dakin, OarriMin, Co. (Keith) Syraeuae, N. Y. 
Dale A Delane (I.yrlel Uiebmond, Va. 
Dapon A Craig (Forsyth) Atlanta, Qa. 
Dauee Mania iCapiiol) Trenton, N. j. 
Daneing SIiim-s g Pantage-) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 15 20. 
Danger, Jaek (Victoria) New Y’ork 11-13 
Dale, Billy, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex 
Damarel, A all Co. (Orand) .Macon, Ga. 
Dave A Tressle (Orpbeum) Germantown, Pa 
Davidsun'a Loutivilla Loont (State-Lake) Chi¬ 

cago. 
Davis A Darnell (Royal) New Y’ork. 
Davia, He ene, A Laughs (Broadway) Sprlng- 

tleld. Mast.. 11-13. 
Davia, Tom, Trio (Ke)tb) Lowell, Maas. 
Davla. Bert, A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolli 
Davia A Sanford (Palace) Jaektonville, Fla 
Davit, Ed A May (Polil .Meriden, Gouo. 
D'.ApoIIon, Dave, A Co. |State-I.ake) Chicago; 

((Jrpheum) Kansas City 15-20. 
Di-agon A Mack (Boyal) .New Y’ork. 
DeKos,^ Gene A Gabby tdhri.ie Circui) Raleigh, 

Decker, Paul (Orpheum) Los .Angelea; (Hill St.) 
Lot .Angeles 15-20, 

Decker, Nancy (Emery) Providenc-, R. L 
DeKerekjarto (Majestic) Little BocL, Ark, 

11-13. 
De Lisle (Gaiety) Utica, N. T. 
IVIhridge A tJremmer (Strand) Washington. 
Delmtr'a Fighting Lions (Princess) Montreal. 

Can.; (Olympic) Watertown. N. Y., 15-17; 
(Colonial) Utica 18-20. 

Deno A RiA’helle (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 
(Orpbeum) Oakland l.V2i(. 

Deslyi Sisters Co. (Strand l Greensliurg, Pa. 
Desvall. Olympia (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 15-17. 
llevoe, Frank (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Devoj, .Arthur, Co. (Proctorl Troy, N. T. 
Dewey A Rogers (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
DeRue, Frank, A Co. (Grand) .ut. Lonia. 
DeWitt A Gunther (Princessi Nashville, Tenn. 
Diamond A Brennan tWichita) Wichita Falla. 

Tex.. 11-13. 
Diamonds, Four (.Academy) Norfolk. Vt. 
Dial Sisters (Victoria) Wheeling. W. V«. 
Digatauos, The tliostonl Bosiun. 
Dillon, Jane (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Dillon A Parker (Grand) I’hlladelphia. 
Dingle, J. .M., A Co. (Polil Meriden, CoDO. 
Diuus A BvlinoDt Revue (.Natluuai) .New Vork 

11 13. 
Ditmar, Chaa. (Keith) Syrtens*-, N. Y. 
Dixie Four iKiallo) Haciue, Wis., 11-13. 
Dixon. Frank, Co. (Keith) Uiw.-ll, Masg. 
Disld A L«-eder (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (PgO- 

tagi-s) Saskatoon 15-17. 
IVdIy A Billie iPristox) Troy. N Y. 
Ihmer A Berkea (Princess) Montreal. 
Ihsdey A Sales (Urpbeum) Los Angeles. 
DiMiley, Bill. A Co. (American) Chicago 11-18. 
Dooley A Morton (Uu'liwickt llriH-klyn. 
Dorans, Dancing (A\’. Kngle'wood) Chicago 11-13. 
D»ro, (irace (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 15 20. 
Downey A Clarldge (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

Downing, H.. Co. (Fifth .Ave.) New York. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantages) Kegina, Can.; (Pan 

(age-.) Saskatoon 15 17. 

Dreon Sisters tCr sccull New Orleans. 
Driscoll A Perry (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
DuBois, Wilfred iPaulages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

tag-a) Han Diigo 15-2(*. 
DuCalllon (Golden Gate) Han Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 18 20. 
DiiAal A Symonds (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Duuliar A Turner (Mujesticl Dallas, Tex. 
Dunl.ar, C. A M (Shea) Buffalo. 
Duncan, .Sammy lorpliciinil Boston. 
Dunham A o’MtIley (Pautages) I*UcbIo. CoL; 

(World I Omaha 1,5-20. 
Duiionts, The (Wm. PennI Philadelphia. 
Diiiiree’s Models (Palace) Cleveland. 
Dupree, Marty. Kevue (Poll) Worcester. Mass 
Dutton Ei|uestrians IHlirIne Circus) Raleigh 

N. C. 
Dyer, lluliert, A ('o. (Emer.v) pMvIdencf, B. I. 

E 
Earl A Matthews (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Earle, Kmdy, a Co. (Grand! (islikosh, Wl.s.. 

II 1.3. 
Eary A Knry (Orpheum) New Y’ork 11-13. 
I'5'kert A Francis (Bijoui Savatiiiali, Ga. 
Edwards, (ius, Kevue (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la . II IS. 
Ellet, Maude. A Co (Empress) Grand Rapid* 

.Mieb.. 11-13; iCuloiilaii Erie, Pa,, 15-17. 
i reniple) .Siraruse 18 Jt) 

Elliott A luiToiir (Palace) .Milwaukee. 
Elly (Regent) New York 
K.iiiore A Esther (I’antazes) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pautages) Portland, ore., 15 2(1. 
Else A Patils-n (I’antages) Han Francisco 

(Paiilag>'s) lais Ang-'les 15-20. 
Kniha A .Alton (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Knierson Duo (Palace) Briaiklyn 11-13. 
Kuiiiiett, Mr. A Mrs Hiigli (Orpheum) New 

Y ork I M3 
F.nglin, Maureen (World) omalia; (Panlagesl 

Kansas t'lty 15-2*1. 
Ergottl A IH rmsii (Edgemont) Chester, Pa 
Esmond A Grant (Kialtol Racine, Wis., 11-13 
Es|h- a Out loll (Keith) Hyracuse. N. Y'. 
Evans A Pearl (Grand) Ht. Izuila, 
Evans A Carter iPalace) Waterhurjr, Conn 
EverylwKly Step tVhtory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Kx|Hmltl(io Four (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 

F 
Fagan’s, Raymond. Band (Capitol) Hartford 

Conn 
Fagg A White (Htrand) Washington. 
Farnell A Florenee (Palace) South Bend, Ind . 

11-18. 
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111^. •) (KillIII IlajiuD. O. 
|,iir*ll. lliilj. *'"• Muolnul 
Kai.lliiM r. I... < ». (liriiinll .M» ou. *>« 
Kij. Frank (Dailn) rilt»liurK. 

A > alfiilliii- < Uiv« r»iili"( Nfw York. 
K.; Jiin HI. H.l ItMlvo ;loii. To*.. 11-13. 
IVn'on A llolfl* (iluiUwIrki liiiMiklyn. 
I i jor'i. Joo, Urrh. (llr|>liounil l.aloHliurc, HI., 

11-13; (.M.i.)o»f lo) liluoiniiiKion 1.117. 
K. r* 1 oil A Suiiili-rlanil 11’aiilaK'''<l llainlltoo, 

( an 
fori-'ii'on. Haro, A Co. (Palaoo) Poor.a. III.. 

11 13. 
lorn A Marie iKoilhI laiwoll. Ma«H. 
I'rmtiolo Ori'h. iPalai'el Watorliury, lonn. 
Flolil« A JoliQMiii (Oriilieiim I Kaii-aa (rj. 
Kiuk « Miiloa ilttaltoi Kaoliip, \\ i«.. il-ia 
Ki-;. r A .*>iioi>i'ar(l illolancoy Si.| Now lork 

111;;. 
K -i.or A <; liiioro ir.vrlol IllrmlnKliain. .\;,i 
l'.> irr •. I.oiiiiio, Jazz IIouiiiIh iHuilli jr) I’otora- 

huri.’. 1 ■• . ll.lui'olnl Italtliiioro 1.'>-L’ii. 
I .ti'.i > Miii'lroN H'oloiiiall l.aii<-u»tor. Pa. 
I'iirifi..l»ii- A -Maliouojr (I’antaicool .MIniioa|i- 

o i- 1.'. 
Halo A Irazor (Ilarria) Piit»burj. 
M.I o- of Moloiljr A llanoo (llo}ti l.una lloai li, 

Calif.; (I’aiilaKoKi Saif laiko Citr l.'.-l’H 
fill o'D A liroonway iKol'lii l’lilla(lvl|ili a. 
Honilii* siafi-ra (lirandl Maoon, lia. 
Kulojr Four i(ir|ilioiim| ligilou, ITali; (Pun- 

lac--I l>*Ii»<r l.'o3ii. 
Folo; A laiTuur (UouDoke) Hoanoko, Va. 
Ford A I'rlo ' iMillorl Milwaukoo. 
Fo' or A PogKF (Main St.) Kan-aa Ci .v 
lul A Ma> k ll.luouin IIipp.) Cliii aao 11-13. 
Fox, Wai , A Co. (Orpliouin) Oiiialia. 
lo.r. I a-. (.■*>tli St I Now Y'ork. 
Frantloiii llro< isiatol llulTalo. 
Irani >' A .M.lford (Palaooi St. Paul. 
Fr.inkliu, S'riri'uut lllarria) Pltluliurg. 
Franka A lioiii lora (Straiiil) Urooti»lnirj{, I'a. 
Irawli) A I.OU Ho (tlrptioum) Soattlo, (iir- 

I'ImiiuiI I'orilniid l.VJO. 
Fiola A .\nilioiijr iNixoul Plilladoliiliia. 
I'rooiiiaii A -Miirlon tillulH-) l'lilla'lol|iliia. 
Ir.. k A I’opo (Palats-) Cloeelaud. 
Fr.'iio-. Si.'. A Hand i Palaoo) C'liloago, (Ur- 

I...' oUii .' 1-ouia 1.V3W. 
IT.■.ill .V s 1 llor (.klloglionyl Pliiladolplila. 
I'r.Hi'u lluiiiioiii'ta (Crandl ClarkHloirg, W. \ a. 
rr.oiilauil. A.. Co. iTimplel llotrolf. 
Ir>. o . S. alH (lirandl Maoon. Cia. 
i'r.zinl tU.altu) F71gln. 111., 11-13 
Fnlor. Mollie, Co. iSboai Toroiito. 
Fulion A Itajr (Strandl «.;r«-oii»liiira. P.i 
Farnian A F;ian« iciatoa) Uroukljn ll-l.t. 

G 
italli-'ti A Kokin (Prioipootl HrookI.in. 
<•alll-i{iDl A S.Htora tl.^riol Motillo, .Ala. 
tiard. a, ili-o. A Lily (D*-;ancoy St.) Ni w York 

11 1.1. 
i.irtnii'. The (Hinghamton) lllnghamton. N Y. 
lit'.' gnoH, Kuyal tUrplioum) Cliauipaign, HI.. 

11 13. 
i.*'t. Horonoe. Co. (Palaoei Jaokaonv.ll.'. F'la. 
■ laQil-m.ti.H. The lState) Waaiilngton. I'a. 
liiUniau't Hand Ho* (Sialo) Nantiooko. I'a. 
loaoru i; rla (Hrand) Clarkaluirg. AV. Va. 
i.ourgo. Huh iState) Ntntlruke, Pa. 
iioorjo. Cul. Jack, Co. i.Vldmo) Wiliuingtou. 

I>ol. 
t.itl ng II Over ILlltroln »q.) Now York 11 13. 
li.r/Xit. Two (Orplioum) SU Laiuia; tOrphoutu) 

Kaanat ( ity 1.1 k'O. 
ti.l.iKin, .Ml*. Trio (llroe'ey S«i.) Now York 

11-13. 
i;.b*on A ITice tCreaoont) New Orleant 
tiii-ridorf Si«ter (.\llegiien.v) Philadolpli:a. 
lii dot. Jiaiuiy. A Co. fiirandl Atlanta, tia. 
iiillotte. Lucy A Bob tState-Lako) Chicago, 
liintaru tMajoHtic) San .Viitooio, To*. 
tiirU of Altitude (LtnproHt) Urand Rapid*, 

Mich. 
HltJdun*. !>•* (Oniheum) Denver. 
(•iiMiD. Hilly iPalnce) St. Paul 11-13; (iir- 

l-iiiuml .Madimn, Wla., 1.V17; tPalaco) R.. k- 
trd. 111.. iH-jt). 

iila'jm, Kay, A Co. (Elk*' Clrcui) Moicgom- 
•ry. Ala. 

itlinn A Jonkina (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
<>o d A Fdwarda iPaiitagoH) San Franciaco; 

PaniiicoH) l^H Angoh* 15-20. 

Onlilon I.ale itovue (tirand) 8 . I.onI«. 
i.uld.o A Beatty I Palace) .st Paul 11-13; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) MlnnoaiMili* 15-20. 
'odd !■ A Kddie iPantago*) Por l.vnd. Ore. 
• iould. Vonita (Orplieumf Hr<H>kl.vn. 
•oirdon A i.ra* lOrphoumI Portland. Ore.; Mir- 

plMtiml S.vn'FranolM o 15-20. 
Gordon A Ihaly (Urphoiiml Ualeanurg. 111.. Il¬ 

ls (MaJiHtlc) KUMimItigtun 1.V17. 
i;i.rd"’ii. i.i-tirge (.ktoiiuo H) N<n York 11 l.'l. 
toTdon. Vera. Co. (Palace) New llavon. Conn. 
Gordoiio. Itidihle t Keith) Syracuae, N. Y. 
itoriii oy A t affroy tSt.-ito) Mom|ihl« Tonn 
*'Ti Harrow* (Orplioum) Sioux City, la., 

Grady. Jim (Victoria) SteiibenTlIle. O. 
Gran «o. j.-an (Majoatlcl Ft Wor h. T< v. 
Gray A .\iU*« (Englewood) Chicago 11-13. 
'•raj A H.iron (Palace) Orgngo. N. J. 
'•r.vl*r A laawlor (tirand) .\tlanta. (in. 
'•re n .V lliirnott (PantagoH) l.o* Angelo*; (Pan- 

• ■ge.) San Diego IS-'Jt). 
Groi-n A Parker (Ulaliol .Vmaterdam, N. Y. 
'•)•'• II. Hairy, Co. •Pala<‘e| Hriilg>'|Nirt, 1 onn. 
•r^ori. Jane (Collxoiiiii I Now 1 oi k 

1 Victoria) Sieulionvlllo. O. 
'•rKfln* Two tKclih) WaHliIngton. 
'•h>*H. Hilly. Co. (Uial'o) W Palm Ihach. Fla. 
hulfiiort A Hrowii (Vongc St.i Toronto. 

H 
Harke^t A TK-lmar Reruc iPalacc) Milwaukoo 

'State l.akei Chleago 1.V20. 
Ivh Willie. A Hro. (Temple) Doteolt. 

!, iJ'F A Itoek (CoIIhouiii I N-w 1..rk, 
nail It.,I, Kirpheuin) San EranelM-o, (Orplietitn 

"aklnnd ir. CM 
j»Ilon. p.lllT iColonlal) Allen'.<wn. Pa 
Hinilt.in. ,!!c* I Keith) Wlii-loii-Saleiii. N ( 
.. Mr. and Mri. II (Keith) Wanhini 

t‘»TI 
jjzm.pon SUter* (Keith) Davton. O 
llan.-T .1. Vianet* (Nlv.oi) PhlU.lelphIa 11 1.' 

'K-ilhl Ph ladclphla 15'Jt) 
lun.j Heviie (Nixon) Philadelphia 
(tnliin. It. rt (Tcinidoi lu-lro" 
larnion A sand (KeithI P..ilan.|. M. 

iiarrl* a H.illcy (Main St i Kiiii-iih City. 
't«rr.*, Dave (Crioua-nt) N.w llrlaii 
II*''I, * Hreen iKoanoke) It-.aiioke. \* 
'lartley A PatlerHon (Sl«t Sl.l New ) >rk 
lariard. Winifred A Hroc iPantageHi Ha 

l ake City; lOrpheimi) (Igdeii t.l 2" 
''""111 A l)-a| (M tro|Mi|ltiini Itr.H.klxii 
mI (MaJeaOe) llarrlHl'iirs. Pa 

A CiK.k (Pala.'e) Cleveland 
■layorn. Diinhar A lia.rden (Majeallcl Sprln 

HHd. HI., IMS. 

llaye*. (Irai-e lliipluuiul Denver; (Ori>h liiii) 
Oiualia 15'2t). 

Ilayne* A Heck (Temple) Detroit, 
llayno", Mary (Hroadway) Now York. 
Hoaly. Tod A Hetty (Keith) Indlanapoli*. 
Il••aly A t:n>** (Sheal HiilTalo. 
Hoarii. Sam (Poll) Woroi-Hter, Ma**, 
H<-atli. HIohsoio. Entertaiuera (PriKlor) Trov, 

N. V. 
IH-ather, Joale lOrpbeiim) WinnliM‘g, Can ; (Or- 

plieiim) \ ancouver 1.1-20. 
Iloetor ((iriiiid) (iHhkoHii, Wl*.. 11-13. 
Ilednian. Martlia (Hill SI.) I-<>* .Vngele*; Hir 

pheura) Oakland 15-20. 
Ilogodu", .Margit (State-Lake) Cblotgo; (Or- 

phoum) KanHit* Ciiy 15-20. 
II.iil.T, Fred. Co. (.'.Sth St.) .New York. 
Heller A lllloy lUrplieum) F'ro«no, Calif.; 

lO^iMon (late) San F'ranolHoo l."i-2(). 
ll•'ll•lerl.ou, Diok (KolHi) l.owoll. JlaH-i. 
lloiiiii-H-.oy, Hrailloy (T'liiplo) Syrai-u-.o. N. Y. 
Hi-u v*. riyiiig (.'e'Vlh St.) Now York. 
IL'ii'.iiaw A Encore (Keltli) Indiauapidi*. 
Hera* A Will* (Palaee) Chicago; (Pal.’tie) Jli|. 

waiikoe l.‘i-20. 
Il.rUrt. Hugh, Co. (Keith) Poriland. Mo. 
Ilorloiii. Lillian (Orphoum) TuNa, Ok., 11-13. 
Horiiian, .M i Palaoo) Now Y^^rk. 
H-riiian. Johnny (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
H< riiiatiu. Mine. (ViTk 0. II.) Y’ork. Pa. 
IloHHlor. .Margaret. Co. (Keith) Portland. .Me. 
Hewitt A Hall i.\H«-e) Provhh'noe. K. I. 
Hiatt. Erii.-*t (Broadway) Now Y<^rk. 
Hili)>itt A Hartman (Palace) orange, N. J. 
Hickey Hro*. (((••yal) Now York. 
lliiioH, Harry (Urphoiim) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

plioum) .Seattle l.'.-20. 
HiNige vV liow. II il.iiioolD S||.) Now York ll-l:t. 
Il•••■n A Diiiirooeo •Mujei.iici Da la-. Tox. 
Hoffman A latmhori (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
H< IlM-iii. KaljiU (Huxliwiikl Hrouklyn. 
llolliriMik. Harry tLync) Richmond. \ a. 
Hnimoa A L^ vore (Keith) Dayton. O. 
lluliiigron A Barrett Entertainer* (Kedzie) Chi- 

• ago 11 13. 
Holt A l-ouiitrd il*alacp) Chicago. 
Ilultx, Lou iJefToraool New York. 
Hooe.v niiHic Crui*e (UMtb St.) New York. 
Hor*emen, F'our (lira id) Montgomery. Ala. 
lloUHo, P.illy. Co. (.\llianihra) New York. 
Howard A Lii. kle (Prov tori Troy, N. Y 
Uoarard A (Miller) Milwaukee; iC.npitoIl 

WindMir, Can.. I.VIT; (LaSalle tiardeu) l»e- 
froit, .Mich., 18-20. 

Howard A White (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Howard, E. W. (liamllluD) New York 
Howard Ulrla (Keith'a Hklth SI.) Clerelaud. 
Howard's Ponies (State) New York. 
lliidMiii. p.ert E.: VermlllioD, Minn.; Lake- 

v.lle l.--2((. 
Hiigh^*. Ka.v. A Pam (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Hi,me. E.Jie, Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
llumhy, J. A .V. (Calvin) Northampton, Ma-a. 
Hunting A Francis (Palace) Cincinnati, 
llurat A Vogt (Urpheuni) Sioux CHy. la., 11- 

13; (Urpheiimt Winnipeg, Can.. 14-20. 
Hyman A Mann (Keith) Ind.anapolia. 

lhai'li'a Entertainers (Empress) Decatur, Ill.. 
11-13. 

Id'-al I Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Ig't.-^-t'e tiirl (Temple) Rot hosier, N. T. 
ImliolT, Uoger. Co. (.Vlhambra) New York. 
In Wrong (Kedzie) Chicago 11 13. 
liidian Jazz Revue (Orphoum) Juliet, 111., 11- 

13; (o.-pheum) (ialerburg I.V-IT. 
Inin* Hn^s. (Keith) Culumbu*. O. 
Irubell. .Mice, Co. (Lyric) H.rmingham, .Via. 

J 
Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) Qiiiney, HI., ll-ist 
Jaek-UD A Mat k (State) Newark, N. J. 
Janet of France (cineetey Sq ) New York 11-13. 
Jam*. Ed. Revue t Majestic) Dal a*. Tex. 
Jan* A Whalen IPrince**i Montreal. 
Jan»Iey», The (Keith) WashLiglun. 
Jarvi* Itevue (Paniaget) Tacoma. Wa*’.i.. 1.1 20. 
Jay, Nellie. A Co. (.Vlajeotci Ch t-.igo. 
Jtmima, Aunt, Co. |T^'ni:de| Do. nit 
Jennier Bro*. (D< lanci y Sf l N.-w York 11 13. 
Jenny A Nylin (.s. venth St.I .Vlinm :iikili>. 
Jerome A Newell i Lyric) .Mobil.-,' Ala. 
Je«M-ll, George (EiffU .Vve.) N<vv Y'ork. 
Jim Jam Jem* (Puli) Worcester, Muss. 
Johnson A Hnker •Orphoum) San F'raucirco; 

Miolden (iate) San F'ranc!«co 1.V20. 
John»"n A JIt Inlo'h (Na mnalt N> vv York H 13. 
JoliuouD A Wuiker (Majestiel Cedar Itap.d*. 

la.. 11-13. 
Johnson, J. R (Hijoii) WooD*ock*'t, R I. 
Jolly Cork*. F'lve iFYirsyth) .VCaiitti. i.a,. 11-13, 
J.'Ison, Harry |Roauok<'l Uoanol.<-, Va. 
Ion*-*, tiattlson. A Hand |Pantage«r Minn>'- 

aiioll-; (Pantagi s) Reg na. Can.. l.'-'J(i 
Josefsson. Johannes, Co (Shea) Toronlo; (1‘riu- 

ee-«) Montreal 11'20. 
Jugglelaiid (lleiineptn) Minneapolis; (Orphoum) 

Wlnnliwg. Can., 1.V20. 
Just a Pal (Fulion) ltrvM>klyn 11-13. 

K 
Kajlytma (Grand) ShreveiMirt, La. 
Kune A lleiiiiau (Hu-hvvickI Brooklyn. 
Kane, Olga. A Co. (Drandl St. Louis. 
Kars ilaiiiagi's) S|>okaiie 1.''>-2". 
Karaveiff (Ib-nnepinl M'nuea|Hi|is; (Orpheum) 

WlnitiiH'R, t an., I.'e20. 
Kavaiiaiigh. S an •Oii>tieiim) Kansas City. 
Kay. Hamlin vV Kay (Hill St.) Los .Vngeles. 
Ki .me A Williams ((iordoii's Scollay St|.) Hoa- 

ton. 
Kline, Richard (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
K-ating, Clias., Co. (.Vllegheiiy I I'hiladelptria. 
K* t fe. /, na (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Keesler. Harry, A Co. (Orpheum) Cjiilncy, Ill., 

11-13; (Empress) IVcatiir 15-17 
Ki-lely. Julia (Victoria) N<-vv York 11 13. 
Keller Sister* A r..vneli n'ri«lieum) Kansas City; 

(State-IJike) Chleago 1.1-20. 
Ke'ly A Brown (Paiitages) .Memphis. Tenn. 
Ki lly vV l)<-.vrls'rn (GreetUHiini) HriHiklyn. 
Kelly, I.aTell A ('o. (Palate) New York. 
Ki'lly. I'om (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Kt Hy. Walter C. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

i('riilieuin) Fresno lS-20. 
K< Iso Pros, (ilaiet.v) ( tl>a. N. Y. 
Kel-ai Bros.' Hi vb-w (Prlnctssi Montreal. Can.; 

lOlviii|tle) Watertown, N. Y., 1.1-17; (Co¬ 
lonial i CtMa IS'20. 

Kelton, Pert iSiate l.ake) Chicago. 
Ki-nnn. Cha*. (Grand) SI. Loin*; (Majestic) 

Chicago l.l-'20. 
Kenindy A Davis |.Vnicricati) Ni-w York 11-13. 
Ki-nncily A Kramer (I’anl.igi-s) San F'rnncisco 

15 '20 .' 
Keiini'dy A Martin (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Kennedy A Mor'ens •! (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

(iige») Kansas City ).1'.’o. 
Kenin-dy. Jas.. A Co. (Flnn-r.v) Provld nee. It 1. 
Kenni-ily. Harold (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

15 '20. 
Kennedys, Dancing (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

K-11.. A 'ire.-u (W..;,.tj| W .-liila F.ilN. T. X.. 
11 1.1 

Keo, laki A Yoki (Keith) Columlnis. O. 
Kerr A Eosigu (Keith) Wlusion-.'talem, N. C. 
Ketch A Wilma i.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Keyhole Kann-os I Itivi-rsld.-1 .N.w V.irk 
Kliarum (Colon all I'.ethb-li. in. I'a 
Kibble A Kaoe (Orpln-iiiii i Germantown I'a 
Kidd. Capt. iF:ni|iiri-l Fall Uiv.r, Ma" 
Kikiita Japs lOrplii-u.nl Portland, Ore.; lOr- 

plieum) .San Franeiseo 1.V20. 
Klmtiall A (;->niun i.Maj.-siiei F't. Worth. T<x 
King A Beatty (Albe (). If i Easton. Pa. 
King A Irwin iPantag>-i Tai'omii. Wash.; 

(Pantag.s) Portlaml. or-. 15 2(1. 
Kirk-Colller Trio (Orpheum) lialesburg. 111., 

11-13; (Majestic) Uloom.ugion 1.5-17. 
Kirkland, Paul (Hii-hwiek l i’.r<M>kl.v n 
Kismet Sisters I.Vlbeei Providence'. It. I, 
Kltner A Reaney (I'unrag-s) Kansas City; 

I Pantages) Memiihis 1.5-2'». 
K'ass A Brilliant i.Mllh-r) M.Iwaiik-e. 
Klee, Mel (Orpheum) .s-attl-; (Orpheum) Puri- 
Jand 1.120. 

Klein Bros. (K.*itl.) Cha'tan.Higa. T.-iin. 
Klleks. Les (Pantages) luenma. Wash.; (Paii- 

tates) PnrtlaiiU. Or-.. 15 2'i. 
Knox Four (Br..adw.ijl Philadelphia. 
Kolleano (Proctor) .VDiany. N. Y. 
Kouns Sisters Palaee) Mllwauki-e; (Heiine}iin) 

Minneapolis 1.5-2<i. 
Kraft A I-anioiit iPiiutag.-s) Memphis, Teun 
Kramer A Br ea (Orpl .-iim) Bo-t .n 
Kram-rs, The (Broadway) SpriUgheM. Ma— , 

11-13. 
Kuhna, Three White (Rijoa) Savannah. <;a. 
Kyle, Howard lOrpbe.am) Seattle; (Orph-iiini 

Portland 15-20. 

L 
LaBeruicia (Orpheum) Saa Francisco; (Orph— 

urn) Oakland l.'>-20. 
lADura A Beckman (Gate*) Brooklyn 11-13. 
LaKrance Bros. (Strand) Washington. 
l.a.Marr, Leoiiu (Paiitag.-s) Vancouver, Can. 
LaPalarica Trio (Ain-rlcun) New Y<irk 11 l.'l 
LaPiarl. Jaek Ac Kita (Rialto) Chicago. 
Laltelne. Fr-d, A Co. (Chateau) Chicago 11-13. 
La Rue, Grace iKeiihl Washington. 
I-aTell A V ok-» (MetroiMilitan) Bnok yn. 
I.ahr A M-rcede* (.Vlbee) Providenci-, K I 
l.a rd. Horace. A Merry Jesters (Poll) Scran¬ 

ton. Pa.. 11-13. 
Lamb, B., Ice Ballet (Palai-e) Cincinnati. 
Lambert! (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 15-20. 
Land of Fantasy iPro^-tori Sclu-n-ctady. N. Y 
Landfield, Sid (Majestic) Bloomington, III., Il¬ 

ls. 
I.ando. Joyce. Co. (Palace) Sprlngfi-bl. Mas, 
Lane A Byron (Cbat-au) Chicago 11-1.'!. 
Lane A Harper (Orplieunfi Omaha. 
Lang A Haley (F7arlci Philadelphia 
Langton, 11. A H. (Pantag-s) 'Tacoma, Wa'li , 

15-20. 
Latioff Sisters Co. (K-itli) Cliuinnall. 
Latham, Riibye, Duo (Lyric) Kuch-mr. Out . 

Can.. 11-13. 
Laughlin, J. A J. (Pautage-l San Fruucis.o; 

(Pantages) Lsis .Vl.g-1'S 15-20. 
Laura A Co. (Av-uue Bi New York II 1*. 
Lavoie A Lane Revue (Hill St.) Los .Vug-l-s. 
Lavrova. Vera tPalacel Cl.--eland. 
Lawrenee, David. Jr. iKeith) P.ostou; iKe; In 

Philadelphia 22-27. 
I-ajiK) A Benjamin d.oevvl I-ondon, Can., 11 13. 
Lazar A Dale i IhlgeiiMur | ( hester, I’a. 
Lazy Daisii-s, Four i l eiuple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Leah I Palaee) Milwaukee. 
I.i-an A Mayfield (Sliea) Toronto. 
I.ee, J. A K. I Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Le ipzig t Majestic I .''an Antonio. T> x. 
Leitiel, Lilly i Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lemeaux A Young illii-p.) Yomig'towii. O 
Ijenora's Steppers il’autuges) llainiltoii. Can. 
Leon A Dawn l Proctorl Troy, N. V 
Leonard A W.Is-n (I'antagesi Minneapolis; 

iPantag's) Regina. Can., 15-2*'. 
I>*ouard. Eddie, Co. lAII.et) Prov.denee. R I. 
Lester I Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) 

San Franeiai-n 1.1-20. 
let's Danee (Metropolitan) Brisiklyn. 
Leviathan Orch. lOriilKMiin) San F'rancisco s ^i). 
levels A -Vme* iF'orsyth) .Vllanta. (la. 
Lewis A Dody (Gales) Bnioklyn 11-13, 
Lewi* A Norton (Victoria) SteiitH-nvlIle. O 
Lewis, Dorothy (Pantages) Salt Lake lily; 

(Orpheum I Ogden 15-20. 
I.exey A O'Connor (Grand! Montgomery, .Via. 
Lits>nati (Palace) Bridgejairt. t'<^nn. 
I.ielH'rt. «am. Co. tl()5th St.) Clerelaud. 
Little Maids. Three (Bijou) savanuah, Ga. 
1 loyd At Brice (OrpheumI BriHiklyn. 
Lloyd, .Vrthiir (Grand) .VCanta. (la. 
Lloyd. George A Rosalie (Palace) Brooklvn 

11-13. 
Lloyd A Goode (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Lockett A Page (Orpheiimi Winulpeg. Can ; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 15 20. 
Loder. Clias. A., A She (Majestic) Fimllay. O.. 

11-13. 
Loftii*. Cecilia (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum i 

.St. Louis 15-20 
London. laiuis (Valley) T.ansford. Pa. 
Longfields, Three (Temple) l)«-t7oit. 
lavrclen*. Three (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y 
Lor mcr A Hud-on (Pantages) San F'raiiclsco; 

(Pantages) L«s .Viig-' es 1.1 20. 
Lorner Girl* (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- 

pheiim) Seattle 1.1-20. 
Lorraine A Riti (Keystone) PhiLvdolpbla. 
Ixiaise A Mitchell iF'uiton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Love According to Hoyle (Meiba) Dallas, Tex. 
Love. Montague (Ri.alto) Glen* Falls, N. Y 
I.iwry, Ed (Riverside) New York. 
Iioval. Sylvia ((irpheiim) Tn sa. Ok.. 11-13. 
Luca*. Jimmy (Kei*h) Boston. 
Lucille A Cookie (Keith) Washington. 
Lumars, The (Bijoii) Birmlntham. .Via 
Lutes Bro*. (Palace) St. Paul 11-13; (Sevenili 

St.) Minneapolis 1.1-20. 
I.ydell A Macy (Keith) Toledo. O. 
I.ynn A Howland (Ilipp.) Youngstown O. 
Lynn. .Vnn, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 11-13. 
Lyons, Jimmy (Orpheum) .Now York 11-13. 
Lytell A Pant (Orpheum) Denver. 

M 
Macart A Bradford (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Mack A Stanton (Gordon's Washington St.) Bos¬ 

ton. 
Mark A Yelmar (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mack A Mark: Houston. Tex.; (lalveston 15-20. 
Mack A Sosslter (Broalvvay) New York. 
Miiek, Jerry, A Co. (Orpheum) Jol'et, III., Il¬ 

ls. 
Maek A Corel (Pantages) Minneapollt; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can.. 1.1-20. 
Mack A Brantley (Paotagi a) Tacoma. Wash . 

15 20. 
Mack A Williama (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Fantage*) Calftry 15-11. 

M !• k A La Rue (Keith) ('luc.uuati. 
-Ila^ k A T-mpest (Greeley S<1.) New Y'ork 

1I-1.'{. 
Mak«-r A Heilford (Palace) Cleveland. 
Mallmlu A Dade (Iiiiiw-riall Montreal. 
.Mallon A Case (Graml) .Montgomery, Ala. 
Manilla Bros. (World) Omaha; (Paniage*) 

Kansas City 15 20. 
Mankin (Kdgenioiit) Chester. Pa. 
.Maun. Allyn, to. (Palace) Clni'innatl. 
Manning A Bali t Grand I Woreester, Muss.; 

il.yrlc) llridgejiort, Conn., 18-20. 
-Mautell, L. .V. I Broadway) New York. 
.Marcel A Seal (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
.Marcus A Booth I Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., 15-20. 
Marcus A Williams (Gordon's Scollay Sq. > Bos¬ 

ton. 
Margaret A Morrell (State) Nanttcoke, Pa. 
.Marino A Marlin (State) New York. 
.Marion A Jason (Pantages) Kansas City; (Paii- 

tagi-s) Memiihis 15-20. 
Marlow A Marie IKeith) Philadelphia. 
.Mur-liull, Lee, Revue (Pantages) Meuiph.s. 

'Tenn. 
Marston A Manley (Rialto) Chicago. 
•Martin, Surah i.Vmerican) llouston, Tex., 15-20 
Martin, Sarah: Houston, Tex.; Galveston l,'i-20. 
Martin A Martin (People's) I'banute, Kan., Il¬ 

ls. 
Martinet A Crow (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Ma-on A Keeji-r Co. (ColonialI Erie, Pa. 
Mason A Gvvyiiu (Empire) F'all River, Mass. 
.Vi.i'sino, Beii-on, Co. (Tower's) Camden. N. J. 
.Masters A <;rayee (I’antage-) Minn'-apolts 1.1-20. 
.Mauglm, Dora (O. H ) Galveston, Tex., 11-13. 
Maxei OH, The (I’antagesi San Dli'gu, Calif.; 

I Hoyt) Lung Beach 1-1-20. 
Mavfield A Golson (Majestic) Chicago. 
•Maxine A Bobby (Pantages) San Francisco . 

15 20. 
.Mavvvell Trio (Elks’ Clrcui) Jacksonville, Fla., 

II 20. 
Slayer, Lottie. A GlrU (Pantages) Taeoma. 

Wash.. 15-20. 
Mayo, Harry (F7arle) Philadelphia. 
McBiiiins, The (I’antages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

S.ittle 15-’2i'. 
.Mcls-riuott. Billy (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
.Ml Ib'vitt. Kelly A (Juinn (Majestic) Little 

Bock. Ark.. 1113. 
McDutiald Trio (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. T., 

11-13. 
.Mel'urmlek A Wallace (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Jl.Cormack, John, Jr. (Uipp.) Bridgeport, 

Conn.. 41-13. 
McCullough. Carl (York O. H » York. Pa. 
McDonald A oake* (OrpbeQml San Francisco; 

(Urplietim) Los Angeles 15-20. 
McGinty, W. W., Co. (Rialto) Louisville, Ky. 
McGrath A D.-eds (Fordham) New York. 
McIntyre A Heath t Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Melvin*. Three (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn 
Ml Kay A .Vrdine (Orpheum) Kansas City; lOr- 

pheum) St. Louis 15-20. 
Jl Kay, Neil (Prineess) Montreal. 
McKinley. Neil, Co. (Keith) Winaton-Sub-m. 

N. C. 
Mi'Kiuley. Mabel (Binghamton) Binghamton. 

N. Y. 
.McLaughlin A Evans (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Ml Lellan A Sarab (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
.MeNulty A Mullen (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
.McRae A Clegg (Orpheum) Omaha. 
.McWilliams, Jim CTemple) Roebeater, N. Y. 
Means A Means: Houston, Tex.; Galveston l.Y 

•20. 
Meehan A Shannon (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

Mehlinger, Artie (Pantages) San Francisco; 
I I’antagesi I»s Angeles 15-20. 

Merediths. The (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Meruff, Ben, A Band (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
M-rritt A Coghlan (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. 
Meyakus, Tlie (Palace) New Orleans. 
Mlacabua (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 15 20. 
Middleton, Jean (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

I Orpheum) Vanci/uver 1.5-20. 
Miller, M., Co. (Greeniioint) Brooklyn. 

Mill'r. M. A P. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 
tages) Reginu, Cun., 15-20. 

Miller, Eunice, Co. (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Miller A Frears (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Mil'er A Bradford (Crescent) New (irleans. 
Millt-r A WIIsiiu (State) Washington. Pa. 
Jlills A Kimball (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Minto, Lorraine, Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Mitcliell Bros. iFlatbnshl Brooklyn. 
Mitkiis Duo (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Mltkus Trio (Palace) Worcester, Mass. 

JIahoney A Cecil (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
Ok.. 11-13. 

Mohr A Eldridge (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y. 
Monroe A Grant (12.1tb St.) New York. 
Monroe Bros. (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 11-18. 
Montana (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Monte A Lyons (Pantagi-s) Los Angelea; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 15-20. 
Montgomery. Marsliall (Gates) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Montrose, Belle, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison. 

W.S., 11-13. 
MiHinbeam Co. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Moure A Freed (Orpbenm) Ixis Angeles 
Mivore A Hager (Rialto) W. Palm Beach. I'la. 
MiHire A Perfect (Lyric) Richmond, Va 
Moore A Mitchell (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Moore, G<urge (1‘antages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Moran A Wiser (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 1.1-20. 
Moro A Yaco (Pantages) Spokane 15-20. 
Morell, Clark (Keith) Boaton. 
Morettl, Il'Ien (Pantag>-s) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

t.vges) San Diego 15-20. 
Morris, Will tMajestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic) 

Chicago 15-20. 
Morris, Wm., Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Morris A Townes (Orpheum) Ogden, Ltah; 

(Pantages) Denver 15-20. 
Morrison's Band (Pantsges', Spokane 15’20 
Morro Castle Orch.; Lawrence. Kan., 11-13. 
Morton, Geo. (Melha) Dallas, Tex. 
Morton, Ja*. C.. A Co. (Metrop.vlitaul Brisiklyn. 
Moss A Frye (81*t St.) New York. 
•Mos-man A Turner (I.yecum) Canton, O. 
Mullane A Daughter (Palace') Jacksonville, Ha. 
Mullen A Francis (lOlth St.) Clevelind. 
Mniroy, McNeece A Ridge (Orpheum) Denver; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 1.1-20. 
Murdock A Mayo (Keith) Ph.Iadelphls. 
Murphy’s Minsirels I Broadway) Phiiadelphia- 
-Mnrrsy A Gerrisli (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Murray A .vUan (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

I Orpheum 1 l.o* .Vngele* 15-20. 

WIGS 
MASKS. MAKE-UP. 
ETC. Crop Wl;*. tl.M; 
Chsrscter. gl.yS; Dm*. 
$2.00: Bobtwd. I2.M 
Nezro, pitin, SOs; Bnsd. 
7S*. A, RAUCH. XS-t? 
TbirR A«a.. Nsw Vsrk. 
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Miirrar. Ilililh. A: O (raDtasoc) PenTpr; (Tan¬ 
’s S'Tin hlo IS JO. 

.Me u .anti (Kmi'r.T( TniTidPDCP, R. I. 

N 
.'a^-Ii & O'Donnell (Albee) rrovidenoe, K. 1. 
Nash. .Mar.v, A: Co. (State-Lake) I'litcago. 
.Nawnit, Harriett, Co. (Talaee) Orange. N. J. 

Rial*. The (Orpheuml Ogden. Ctah; (Tan- 
tages) Denver l.'t'JO * 

Rialto & I.aiiiont (Uialtn) W. I’alm Iteaeli. 
Kla. 

Rialto Four (Talai-e) New Haven, Conn 
Rieartlo, Irene ( I'eiiiiile) Roeliet-ter. N. Y. 
Rich ic Runta lOrandl O hk< eli, Wis., 11-1.1. 
Rieliardsiin & .Vdair (Fnrent Dark) Fore-t Turk. 

fitanton. Wilt. A Co. (.Seventh .S' ) Mlnne- 
iip'I »; (.Majeatiol Mllw .itikee 1*i .0 

Sledman. A- F. lOrii.i null San Frani l»e<i; 
iOr|ilieiinil Oaktanil L'l JO. 

Steel. & Wln>l<iw (Delaneey .st.) New York 
11 13. 

Step Children, Two (Valle.v) Ijiniifiird. I'a 
Sii'iiliena * Ilol ...ter (Ki't hi Ottawa. Can. 

We Three ClrH (I'mpreael Deeitiir, III 11.11. 
1 Talae< t I enria 1.-17. 

We.niian A I aiiiiiaiiliui i Kel h) T.<>.>t»n 
Wheeler I rio t Franklin) .Sew York. 
Wl.eeler A Totti r t World) Omaha, iTantaaeii 

Kaii-aa Ctt.T l.'i-JO. 
Whiriwind Revue (Foreat Tark| For>>.t Park 

Nararro, Cliff iTantages) Spokane l.Y-JO. 
Neff, John (Temple) S.vraeuse, N. Y. 
Neileon, .\lma (Talaee) New York. 
Neiman, Hal (Victoria) Wheeling, W’. Ta. 
Nebon, Rob & Olive (Savoy) Flint, Mich. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Tantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Nestor. Johnny (Royal) New Y'ork. 
Nevada. Lloyd. Co. (Talaee) New Orleans. 
.Newell A: Most iColonial) Krie. Ta. 
Newhoff & Tbelps A Rand (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington. HI.. 11-13. 
Nifty Trio (Seventh) Minneapolis; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee lo-JO. 
Night in Spain (Loew) London. Can.. 11-13. 
Nina, Mile., & Co. (Chat an) Chicago 11-13. 
Niobe (National) New York 11-13. 
Noack (Keith) Indianaisilis. 
Noel A Tere val tTantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Nordstrom. Xlarie (Talaee) Orange, N. J. 
North, Rohhy (Carrick) Norristown. Ta. 
Norton. Virginia. Co. (Tantages) Regina, Can.; 

(Tantages) Saskatoon 15-17. 
Norworth, Jack lOrpheum) Rrooklyn. 
Nosses. Six .Musical (Trinress) Nashville, Tenn. 
Novak. Tony A Helen (Oayety) Rochester, N. 

Y.; (Colonial) Ttiea 18-JO. 

o 
O'Brien A .losephine (Tantages) Spokane; (Tan- 

tagi s) Seattle 15-20. 
O'Coniiell, Nil! (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., 

11-13. 
O'Connor Sisters (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
O’lKinnell A Blair (Ke.ih) Washington. 
O'Hara. Rose (Cross K<ys) I'hiladelphia. 
O'Neil, R., A Queens (1‘alace) Cleveland. 
O'Neil A Plunkett (Tantages) gan Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 15-JO. 
O'Rourke A Kelly (Orplieum) Champaign, HI., 

11-13. 
Oddities of 19J4 (Palace) Rrooklyn 11-13. 
Odiva A Seals (Palace) St. I'aul 11-13. 
Oh. Charlie (Feeley) Hazleion, Ta. 
Olive A Mack (W. I'.iig wood) Chicago 11-13. 
Oliver A Olsen (Keiih) Toledo, O. 
Olivtr A Olp (TollI Bridgeport, Conn. 
Olson A Johnson (Orplo uiii) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 1.'. JO. 
Ormsb«e. Laura, Co. (Oriiheum) Germantown, 

Ta. 
(issinan Vess Bros. (State) New Y’ork. 
Ostermao, Jark (Keitli) Indianapolis. 
Otto Bros.' (Cross Keysi Philadelphia. 
(*ut«ide the Circus Ciaiety) Ttioa, N. T. 
Tagana (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 

P 
Talcrmc'p Dogs iPaVs) Pittsburg. 
Teliner, Gaston (Binghamion) Binghamton, 

N Y 
) sls, Koiir (105th S'.) Cleveland. 
Thlleli A Peru (.M.iainlira) N«‘w York. 
Parisians, The (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 11- 

13. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (National) New York 

11-13. 
I'atricola (Proctor) Y’onkers. N. Y. 
1 att rson A Clou'ier il'erry) Erie, Pa., 11-13; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 1 l-'JO. 
Pauline (lO.'dh St.) Cleveland. 
Pearson. Newport A Pearson (Orpheum) Madi¬ 

son. Wis.. 11-13. 
Tenn. Peggy, Co. (TollI Meriden, Conn. 
Penn Diamond Oreh. (U.altui .Xms’erdam, N. T. 
Tetleys, Five (O, H.) New London. CoDD., 11- 

13; (Washington St I Boston 15-JO. 
Perrone A Oliver (Fteleyi Hazleton, Pa. 
Perry, G. A It. (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 15-‘J0 
Phillips, Evelyn (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., 

11 13. 
Physical Culture i Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. 
Pickfords, The (Golden (iatc) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 15-20. 
Pietro (Uijip.) New York. 
Pierrotjs, Three (Keith) Porliand, Me. 
Piloer A Douglas (Talaee) Orange, N. J. 
Pink Toes. 3<) (Fifth .Vve.) New 'York. 
Pinto A Boyle (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

11-13. 
Pisano A Landauer (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Plantation Days (Coluuih a) l)a\eni>ort. la.. Il¬ 

ls. 
ITeston A Y’sohel (Melha) Dallas, Tex. 
Pre-sler A Klaiss (Maje- iei Dallas, Tex. 
Ptimrosc Minstr- s (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Puck A White (Majesl.c) San Antonio, Tex. 

Q 
Quinn. Vie, A Band (Orpheum) New York 

11-13. 
Quixey Four (.Ylbambra) New York. 

R 
Radio Ship (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 11-13; 

(Rialto) Elgin 15-17. 
Radjah, Princess (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Ramtieau, .Marjorie (Palace I Chicago. 
Kandulidi A Hiirs; (Palai'e) New Orleans. 
Rappi, Harry (Lincoln Hii'p.) Chicago 11-13. 
Rasielli (Hipp.) New Y ork. 
Hath Bros. (Keitlil Cincinnati. 
Ray. Hu'ton, Co. (H;pp.) Y'oungstown. O. 
Raymond A Kauffman iStad) Newark, N. J. 
RaMnoiid, Emma, Tr.o iSta e) Newark, N J. 
ReaiT.n'gs. Four iJelTir-oii) .liiliurn, N. Y’. 
Reti'lLon, The (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Reek A Rector (Keitli) Indianapolis. 
Riet'ir A Barnett (Jefferson) .Vutiuru, N. Y. 
Reddinglons, T1 ree (Keitli) Dayitm. O. 
Itedniuiid A Wells (Primu-ss) Nashville, Tenn. 
Reed A Termini (Englewood) Chicago 11-13; 

Empress) Decatur 15-17. 
Re. der A .Yriii-irong (Gran'l) Philadelphia. 
R-'fl Life iHijip.) Pott-v:lle, Pa. 
Regal, Henry, A Co. .Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 

plieum) tialesburg 15-17. 
Uelffenuek Sisters (Paluee) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Reillv, Robert, A Co. (American) New York 

11-1.3. 
Rek'ima (Hovt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pantages) 

-Salt Lake City 1.5-20 
Remos, Paul. Co. (Lync) Birmingliamj^ Ala. 
Rennes, Four (Pantares) .Sisikaiie L5-20. 
Resis's (•■'eventh St.) .Minneaisdls. 
Res' Cure. The (MaJ’-stiei Sjiringfield, Ill., 11- 

13; (Palace) Peoria 15-17. 
Retter. Iie.zo (Boulevard I .New Y'ork 11-13. 
Review of K' vti’s (Bijou) B.rmingham. Aia 
Revue D'.Yrf (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kan¬ 

sas City I5-Jf). 
Reyes, Jusn (Rialto) Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Rhea A Santoria (Keith) Philadelphia. 

HI., 11-1.3. 
Rickard A Gray (State) M niphls. Tenn. 
Rios, The (Bijuii) Savannah, (la. 
Robbins, A. (Keith) Washington. 
Roberts, Joe (Pantag. s) San Francisco 1,5-20. 
Roberts. Lltt e Lord (Pantages) Denver; (lan- 

tages) Pueblo 18-JO. 
Rolie.v A Gonld (Wra. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Kohinsfin A Pierce (Regent) New York. 
Roliiiison, Rill (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Roche, IViris (l.yr.c) Mobile. .\!a. 
Roekwell, Dr. Geo. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Rogers A Allen (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 15-20. 
Rogers A Donnelly (.\m ricanl .New York 11-1.1. 
Rogers A Dorkin (State) Btiffa.o. 
Roletta Boys (Riaito) Chicago. 
Koniain, Manuel. Trio (Grand) Clarksburg, 

W. Va. 
Romaine, Don, Co . (Tower's) Camden. N. J. 
Romas 'I'rouiie (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Rome A Bolton i Tan ages) San Franc sco 15-20. 
Rome A Gaut (Vietoriai Wheeling, W. Va 
Roode A Francis (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex.. 

1113. 
Rooney A Bent Revue (Orpheum) Omaha; t(»r- 

pheum) Kansas City L5-2U. 
Ros«. A Thorne (.Ycademy) Norfolk, Ve. 
Rose. Harry (Marylaiid) Baltimore. 
Rosemary A -Marjorie (Temple) RcK'hester. 

N. Y. 
Rosini, Car) (Tantages) Los Angeles; (Tan¬ 

tages) San Diego 1.5-2(>. 
Ross A Edwards (Tantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Ross, Eddie (Orpheum) Omaha; iHennepin) 

.Minneapolis 15-20. 
Ross, I.S.W, Co. (.Vldine) Wilming'on, Del. 
Ross, T. A E. (Gordon's Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Roth A Drake (Tuutuges) Sun Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 15-20. 
Roulettes, The (.Xlleglieny I Pliiladelpbia. 
Rowland, .\dele (Talaee) New York. 
Roy A .Yrthur (.Ma.iestic) Milwaukee. 
Royce. Uuliy, A Sister (Temple) Detroit. 

Rubin. Benny (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
Orpheum) Oakland 1.5-JO. 

Ruhini Sisters, Four (Orpieum) Boston, 
Rneker, Vlrg nia. A Co. (Melha) Dallas, Tex. 
Russell A Marconi (Earle) TliiladelpUia. 

Russian Art Co. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Ta)- 
ace) Chicago 15-20. 

Ru-sian Scandals (Tantages) Tacoma, Waah.; 
(Tantages) Tortland, ore., 15-20. 

Ryan A Lee (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Ryan A Moore i Strand) Gres-iisburg. Pa. 
Ryan A O'Neil' (State) Bufialo. 
Ryan A Ryan (Kei’li) Cincinnati. 
Ryan, Jack. Co. Capitol) I n on Hill. N. J. 
Ryan, Wele'r A Ryan (Majestic) Duilas, ‘Tex. 

8 
Sabbott A Brooks (Yonge St. IToronto. 
Sale, Chic (Orpheum) Los Angeles 8-20. 
Saleros. I'he (Hipp.) MeKeesp..rt. Pa. 
Sallardo Tr.o ((■rand) St. Louis. 
Salt A Tepj'er Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Saniaroff A .'^D.a (Columbia) Far Hockaway, 

N. V. 
Sampsel A Leonhard (Majestic) Milwankee. 
Sam; son A Douglas (R.Joul Savannan, Ga. 
Samuels, Rae (Keth) rincinnati. 
Santrey, Henry, A Band (tJ. H.) Galveston. 

Tex., 11-13. 
Sargent A .Marvin (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Urplieumi Seattle 15 20. 
Sarottus. I'he (81st St.) New Yfitrk. 
Savoy; Paul A Aalban Sisters (Caiiitol) Wind¬ 

sor, (an.; (Colon.al) D.. roit H-JO. 
Scliaefer A Bernice (\Vm. Teun.) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Bcliichtl's Marionettes (Orpheum) Champaign. 

III., 11-13; (.Majestic) Chicago 15-20. 
Schofield, Lileen, Co. (Shea I Buffalo. 
Seliuh-r. Ann. Co. tGrandl Montgonury. Ala. 
S' amon, Chas. F. (T. juti) Birmiiig.iam, Ala. 
Seebaeks, The (Panlage-) Vamoiiver. Can. 
Seeley, Blossom 1.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Seiley, Florence, Co. (KeishI Syracuse, N. Y. 
S'lhit A Co (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., (Or¬ 

plieum) Seattle 1.5-JO. 
Selh.t's Hlu-ions Slieai Toronto. 
Seminary Ylary (I’auiages) Stattle; (Pantages) 

Vaiicoiivir. Can., 15-20. 
Seminary Seandiils (State) 'N'w York. 
Senter, Ihiyd. Co. (Keith) Dayton, 0. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Capitol) Union Hill, 

N. J, 
Seymour, Harry A Anna (0. H.) Galveston, 

Tex., n 13. 
Shannon A Van Horn (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
SharrcM'ks, Tlie (Hennepin) Minneapolia; itir- 

pheum) Omaha 15-2U. 
Shaw, Allan (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 1.5^0. 
Shaw, Lillian (.Shea) Toronto. 
Sh.iw. Samly (Bijou) WcMjiisoeket, K. I. 
Shaw. Winn e A Ed (Lincoln hq.) New York. 
Shean A Phillips (Grand) St. Louis. 
Slieldon A Dailey i Majestic) H»i)'-ton. Tex. 
Sherman, Dan. A Co. (O. H.l Hunilngton. Ind., 

11-1.3; I Hipp.) Cleveland 15 20. 
Sloru'Mjd's Oreh. (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Hill S .) Los Angeles 15 2'i. 
Shields, Frank ll»ew( Hamilton. Can . 11-13. 
Sliielda. J. A 11. (Earlet Philadelphia. 
Shone A Squirea (.Majestic) Pateraon. N. J. 
Sliriner A Fltzslmmona llloyt) lamg Beach, 

Caif.; (Paiitag a) Salt Lake City 15-20. 
Siamese Daneers (Maryland) Balt more. 
Slella A Mills (Slat St.) New York. 
Singer's M.rtgets I.Mhamhrat New York. 
Hkelly A Heit (Orplieum) Brooklyn. 
Skelly, Hal, Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Slatko R vue (Tantag'-s) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’.Tntages) Calgary 15 17. 
Smi'h A Cantor (York O. II ) York, Pa. 
Sniith A Smith: Houston, Tex.; Galveston 15-20, 
Snell A Vernon (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Kossman, Fred (Lyeeqm) Canton, O. 
Spadaro (Shea) Toronto. 
SiM-neer A Williams ipantagea) Denver; (Pan 

fages) pueblo 18-20. 
Hpinettes Five i Irving) Cartsindale. Pa. 
Spirit of Buddlia (Harrla) Pittsburg. 
H[>liven's Opera (I’alaie) Mimebester, N. II 
Stafford, K. W. (Regent) New York. 
Stanley, Art (('bateau) Cldeago II 13. 
Stanley. Jos. B.. Co. tKeltli) Cincinnati. 
Stan ey, Trliqi A .Mowatt (Tantages) Turtlan'l 

(ir-. 
Stanton, V. A E. (Hill 8t.) Loa Angeles. 

Stevens, Liind'T A Co. iDrplieiiro) Og'len, ('(ali; 
(Tuntag s) D'-nver 15-20. 

Stevers A Isivejoy Revue (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Stewart A 01 ve (Knipress) Grand Rapids, .Mleh. 
Stnr.T A Zardu (Earle) Thilailelpliia. 
Stouteiiburgli, L. (Colonial) Iteiiileliem, Ta. 
Smart A I.ii-h iMHIerl Milwauk e. 
S Iiart Sisters (Talii'Vi Cincinnati. 
Sullivan. Henry (Hipp.) M'Keesimrt, Ta. 
Sully A Tlionins 1 .VlliiiiihraI New York. 
Sulian (Or|)heiim) S.io Trancisco; (Orpheum) 

Oakland 15-JO. 
Suniiners A Hunt (Tantages) Hamt ton. Can. 
Summers Duo (Tantages) MlDnea|>olls; (Tan- 

ages) Reg na. Can., I5-Jil. 
Sunny Suu;hern Four (Majestic) Dcs Moines, 

la. 
Swartz A Clifford (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 11 IS. 
Swift, Tlios. (HamiltuD) New York. 
Sydcli, Taul (Tantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can.. 15-20. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. tiirpheuml Boston. 
Sylva. Marguerite (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Syncopated Seven (Palace) St. Paul 11-1.1; 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolia 15-JO. 
Syncopated Toea (Keith) Indianapolit. 

T 
Tableaux Petite (Orpheum) 8t. Louia; (Palace) 

Chicago 1.5-JU. 
Taka, T.. A Y. Taro (Keith) Cniumbua, O. 
3'anguay, Eva (Ui era) Bronkl}n. 
Tannen, Julius (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 15.J0. 
Taylor A Behhe (Kedxte) Chicago 11-13; (Or¬ 

iiheum) Joliet 15-17. 
Taylor, Dorothy. Co. (Edgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Teddy. Wr atling Bear (Loew) Richmond Hill, 

N. T., 11-13. 
Thiirshy, Bingiiam Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Telephone 3'angle (Rialto) Elgin. liL, 11-13. 
lelma. Norma (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Teiujile Four (Palace) New Orleans. 
Terry, Ethel G. (Gulden Ga'e) San IVanctsco. 
T'st, The (Palace) Cleveland. 
T.nilwrg A Reltellion (Hiiip.l New York. 
1 imlierg. He'-man (Riverside) New York. 
"logo. SeD-at onal (Princess) Montreal. 
Toney A George (Golden Gatet san Francisco. 
Toney A Norman istnte) N< wark. .N. J. 
I't.otHea A T"d (Valle.v 1 Lanaford, Pa. 
lorliy (Harris) Piitstuirg. 
Tower A Darrell criv’dil Hamilton. Can. 
Towle. Joe (Strand) Shenamloah. Pa. 
Thank You, |)<M'tor (Keith) Boston. 
Tliornton, James (Tivoli) Ham lion. Can. 
Tracey A McBride (Keith) Tortland. Me. 
'Traham A Wallace (Binghamton) B-ngoamton. 

N Y. 
Trave ine. Nan, A Co. (Loew) Richmond IliT, 

N Y., 11 13 
Travers A Douglas Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Tucker. Sophie (Keiib) Bostou. 
'Tune In tUarriai Tiitsburg. 
Turelly. A. (Tantages) Pueblo, CoL; (World) 

(imaha 15-JO. 
Tiiscano Bros. iColonial) Allentown. P«. 
Twists A Twirls (Victoria) SteutieavUle. O. 

u 
Ulii A Clark IPanlaget) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 15-20. 

V • 
Vadl A Gvgl I Davis) Pittsburg. 
Valdo, Meers A Valdo (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Y'alerio. Don (Orj’he'im) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

pbeiiml Vancouver 15-20 
Vaiiderli Its, '1 he (T'eleyi Hazleton. Pa. 
Van Ho(en lOrpheitmi Wiiiniiieg, Can.; (Or- 

pheom) Vancouver 15-20. 
Y'an A Scheiick (Orpheuml San Francisco; (Or- 

pbeum) 1.0* .\ngele* 1.5-JO. 
Van. Tyson A \ .in (lTince«s) Nashville, Tenn. 
\ an A Vern. n i For st Park) Forest Park. HI. 
Var ety Tioiieer* (tirpbeum) Okialmma City, 

Ok.. 1113. 
Venetian .Masquersder* (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
VTga, Nick A Glidys (orpheum) Boston. 
Vernon (Rialto) W, Palm Beach. Fla. 
ViSHt-r A Co. (Pantazes) Seattle; iPaDtag''s) 

Y'ancouver. Can., 15-20. 

w 
Wagner. SoII.v, Oreh. (Rialto) Chleazo. 
Wah.itka. Princesa (Loew) Iltmlliun, Can.. 

11 13. 
Waiman. Harry, A Debutantea (Majestic) 5IiI- 

waukee. 
Waldman, Ted A .M (Keith) Columhus, O. 
Wallace A Cappo (Able O. Il l Easton. Pa. 
Walsh A Taye Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Walter*. K. A O. IGran<tl Evansville, Ind.. 11- 

13; (Grand) St. laiuia 15-30. 
Walters A Walters (Orpheum) St. Louia; 

(State-Iake) Chicago 1.5 20. 
Walton, lien. Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wants A 8<amon Revue (State) New 5'ork. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Empire) Fall River, .Maas. 
Ward A Van Cstb St.) New York. 
Ward A Raymond (Y'onge st.) Turvuito 
Ward, W. J. (Trocton Y'onkers. N. 
Ward A DiHiley (Broadway) Phlladel|4iia. 
Warri'D A O lirien (Linco n Sq.) New Y ork 

11-13. 
Wa-ren. Herts-rt. Co (Itroadwa.v) New Y'orlt. 
Warwirk. Kolo n (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

1 Orplieum 1 Fresno 18-20. 
Waters A tninci r lOrplienm) I>ia Angeles 7 20. 
Walt*, Janx* (Keith) Boston. 
Watt* A Hawley (Columbia) Far Hockaway, 

N. Y. 
Wiaier Bros. (Prospect) Brooklyn. 

: Weliii, Frank A Grace (Lyric) Dayton, Tenn., 
8 10. 

Webb * Entertainers (81*t St ) New York. 
W.ler. Ada (.Miller) Milwaukee 
WelHT Girls. I'hree (I'alaee) Itorkford, III.; 
Wilier A R dnor (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orplieum) 

Portland 15-JO. 
• WelsT, Frill, A Co. (Rroadwaj) HprlDglleld, 

Mass., II 13 
Wi ililing Itliij ’Pantages) Sieikane 15‘JO. 
Welrh Minstrels (Kesrse) Cliarlestoii, W. Va. 
Weleh, Ben ('Inner's) Ciitiiileii. N. J, 
W'lldano's Sensn'lon ISliea) Buffalo. 
Welfnril A Newton (Gr eley Sq.) New Y'ork 

It 1.3 
, West A Y’an Slelen Hlp|i ) MrKees|K)rt, Pa. 

Weston A Elaine iPrnitnrl Nrwarlt. N. J. 
WraioD Mlateri (Pantages) PorManil, Ore. 

YY’hTe, Black A I'aelesj (Princess) Nashville 
Tenn. • ’ 

While. EM-. A Co. (Stale) New York 
White, Fiances (Keith) lmliuiia|iolls 
While, Marty (Puhice) Siiringf eld, .Mas- 
While Sister* (Ca|)lloll L'lilun Hill. N J 
Whitelaw, .Yrlhur (State) Jersey City, .N. J 
Whltnian. Frank (Y’lctoria) S eu)>eiiv)lle, o 
Wilbert, R.omoiid (Pantages) llsinilton. Car. 
Witkeiis A Wilkeoa (O. 11.) tialviaton. lei 

II 13 
Willard (Palace) YValerhnry, Conn. 
\V lllaniH A Young (Pantages) Rigina, Can.- 

iPanlag'-s) Saskatoon 15-17, * 
WlUlanis, llerb.-rt lOrpheum) S<*att|e; (Or- 

pheiim) Portland I.Y LK 
Willie Bros, ('lower s) Camden. N. J. 
YVIIson A Strum (.Metro|>olltau) Bmoklvn. 
Wilson, Chas.. Co. (K i h) Portland. .Me 
WdiMin. Frank i Riverside) New York. 
YY'ilson. Ja. k (Grand) Oshkosh. YVis., 11.13. 
Wilton .Slsier* (Empire) Lswreiire, JIa-a. 
WIniers, .Musical i Roanoke) Roanoke, \a. 
Witt A YVintf-rs (Grand) .Ctlan a, Ga. 
Wright Daneers (riatbiisli) Br-siklin. 
Wyelb A Wynne (Keith) CliattaniMiga, Tenn 
Wynn, Ibssie lUversldei New Y'ork 
Wvnne, Elfrieda i Tantages) Portland, Ore. 
W>nmlng Duo (Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 11-13; (Or¬ 

plieum) Joliet 15 17; (Toil .Viirora l8-jo. 
W)se, Roas, Co. (Garrick) Norrlwown, It. 

Y 
Yeoman, George (Pan'agea) IMmouton, Can.; 

(Pantag •) Calgary 15 17. 
York sA King (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 15-20. 
Y'orke. Max. Pupils (Greeley Sn.) New York 

II 13. 
Y'uunz America (Y'lctorla) New Y'ork 11-13. 
Y'uuug, Margaret i llushw'ick) Brooklyn. 
Youngers, The (LdsTty) Olympia, Waah., Il¬ 

ls, (D. A It. I .Ylierdeen ll-l(i. 
Y’outb (State) Washington, l*a. 
Yvette (Urph unit Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) 

Denv. r 15-jo. 
Ytonne (Pantages) Minneapolia 15-20. 

z 
Zaza A Ad'le Revue (Strand) Watbingtou. 
Zelaya iHeimepini Miniieapulia, (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee I'eJO. 
Z'Ida Bros, il'sniages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

tage-l SaekatiX'D 1.5 17. 
Zemattr A D'-Yaro i Palace) Chicago; IK'dz.el 

Chleago 1417, (Wyser Grand) .Miincle, Ind, 
18 20 

Zimm. Paul, Oreh. (KeTh) Columbus, O. 
Zuhn A Drela (kettbl I'inclDnatt. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
fROUTEt rOR THIS COLUINN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFXCE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alcock. Merle; Cleveland II; (Aeolian Ualll 
N. w York 20 

A (house. Paul: Greenville. 8 C . 1<5 
Brislau, .8<q>hle- (Coliinibla) San FrinWaco It 
Chaliapin. Ee<*d"r: YY'mnip. g. I an LS. 
Chleago Civic Oiiera Co.: Cbh'ago Nov. 5. (nd ' 

Cleveland Oreh.: (Syria Mus.|U’I l•ltt^o•4rt 
12 13. 

DeGogorza. Em'llo: Pt'tshiira 11 
D'-R'vike Sing'-r* Biiffalo IS. 
Duniesnil. Mtnr(.-e: Ib-a Molu * la.. 15. 
Elshiico 'Frio lAeidlan II I li N- w Y trk 12. 
Farrar. Geraldine iEmery) CiU'-)nna'i ID. 
Flonraley Quartet- Buffalo K). Titlsborg H 
Gabrilowitach. O-atp; (Memorial Hi.ll Di-trnit 

2(1. 
Gauthier. Eva; San Fraredseo 13 
Giannlni, Dusulioa: iCarn gie Music Ha II 

Pittsburg 11. 
Hack tt, ( bartes; IRInton Hotel) rinclDoaH 1'*. 
lianaen. Ce<-lltt; Port land. Orv, l.'i. 
Hopjier. De YY'oir, Comic Op<-ra Co.; (Ilatina) 

Cleveland 7 1.3. 
Ilutrbe-qio. Ernest: (.Yevlian Hall) New Y’ork 

13. 
Kindi r. liana: Wafh'ngton 11. 
Kochan'kl, I’aiiT. Baltimore I'l; Phllidelphls 

11; iCarnegle Ila'I) New Y'ork 12 13. 
Kremer, Isa : San Franelaco 12. 
Landow ska, YVaiida Y\ a>liiiigton II; ((ar- 

n gie Hal') .New Y'ork TJ. 
I/evittkl, Misclit: N'ew Y'i>rk CKy 15 
McCormark, John- YY'ashmgton TJ. 
Maier, Guy: i Henry Mllbri New York 14. 
Maxwell, Marger.t : D * Muines, la., 1,5. 
Metropolitan Oiura Co.: (MetruiHilltank New 

York Nov. 8. Ind> f. 
N'otaes, Giilomar; (.Aeolian ItaB) New York 13. 
(('More, Colin; ll..trlc) Balllmore 14. 
TattiMiD. L**e: (IK-nry Mlllirl New Y'ork II 
Tavinwa, Anna, A Kiiialan Ballet: (Orlitstra 

Halil Dt-tndt II 13. 
Rhonda Welsh Choir: Seattle, Wash., 11 1-'. 
Roman Clioir: (Syiiiphoiiy 11*111 B-silon !•' 
M. Denis, Ruth, A Co.: (Curran) .San Fran- 

cls<-o 8 JO. 
Ha mond. Felix; Baltlmoro 10; Th ladelphla 11 
Han Carlo (iior.-i Co : (Alvint Titl'hurg 8 I.l. 

iDelroit II II I Delndt 15 20. 
Hi-humann lleink, .YIme.; (Fhnery) ''incinnitl 1®- 
Kpaldliig. Allo-rt- Sharon, Ta , 11. 
Y'an der Y'eer, Nevada: Reading. Ta., 18 
Y'an Haar, Edna H.: Sea II , YVasli., 1<>. 

DRAMATIC A MUSICAL 
(BOUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATUROAV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Able's Irish Rote: (Btodebaker) Chicago Dec 
'J8, tBJ.1, Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rosa: (Republic) New York M"F 
'J2, lUJ'J. hid r 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Missouri) Kansas Cll.t. Yl» 
Nov. 0. tnd'-f. 

Abie's Irtah Rose- HInuv City, la . 8 13 It 
Dodge 15 17; Cedar Rapid* 18'JO. 

Abies Irlsli Rose; I'lklii*. YY' \a.. I'tIT 
lliii-lisnsn 1213; Fairmont 1517; Morgin- 
town 18 JO 

Abie's Irish Hose; BowBng Green. Kv . 10 H. 
Sladlsonvllle 10-17; Hopkinsville IN JO 

Annie Desr. with Itlllle Burke; (Times Squsf) 
New York Noy. 4. Indef. 

Applesaiie.-; (I.a Halle) Clilesgo RepI JA, (nd " 
Aren't YVe All. with Cyril - Maude: (Cord) 

Baltimore 8-11. 
lv;o. .. 

I 

I 

% 



PECfMBER IS, 1924 The Billboard 175 

t.tutir Terap^rimeot; (Wtll«rk’») N>w York Llltlo Ji-ttule Jampii, riia». Iliint. mer.: (Tu- 
Ih-i- 8 indrf. Inn**I Now Orlranx 8-13; I,:ifay*-t c II; Tort 

irtitt'i a’nd Modela of 1M4; (Aatorl New York .VnUur, Tei., 1'.; i;alTratiin M; Bi-aiimont - - 
Oct. 18> lodet. 

Playera: Oloaceiter, Ifasa., tn- 

(flbabert) Mlnoeapolla. 

AiiKiiHtin, Wm 
d. f 

Balnbrldgo Playeri 
. __ 17. .Mina., Indrf. 

n.T.r«- (l»'h 8f.) New York Per. 3. Indif. I.<>lll|M.p, with Ada .May: (llrand) Clii< Innatl Baldwin Playera: (Palace) Houaton. Tex. In 
u Yoiiriwlf: (darrlck) Philadelphia. Dec. 1, 8-13. dpf. 

' .. * '* ~ (Opera Houae) Bayonne 
R»l.an^ Oeorfe, In the Oreateat I.ote «>f All. 

V s’ ll.-M«llMlm. mgr.: (Victory) KeanaTlIle. 
Iiid . T-13; (drand t'entral) 8t. Loula. Mo.. 
14 ;^N). 

proide: (lejrc^um) New York Aof. !•. 

iJiTy Vee: (Poll) Waahlngton 8 18. 
iL.«rr» Frederick V.. In the Love Bet : Jack- 

“n ’Ml»a.. B': Meridian 11; Laurel 12; (itilf- 
|..r’( 13; llattleahiirg 13; MeComb 16; Natchea 

Hll^o in Time; Little RiM-k. Ark . 10; Hot 

I.OTH Teat: (Ontral) Chicago Noe. 30. Indef. Bayonne Playera: 
Madame Pompudour. with Wilda B nnett: (Mar- s. J., Indef. 

tin Beck) New York Noe. 10. Indef. w tv 'a- v i. • ^ • 
Magic Ring, with .MIttI: (Meiroiedltan) Seat- (TorkeU’e) New York. Indef. 

tie, YVaali.. 8-13; Victoria. B. C.. Can.. 1.1; Bond. Harry. Playera: (Hudson) Schenectady. 
Idrpheiini) Vani-ouver 16-17: (lieillg) Port- N. Y.. Indef. .... 
land, Ore., 18-20. Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston, Mass.. Wilkes ’ Playera: (Denham) Denver Col. 

Mannolla IJidy. The. with Ruth Chatterton: Indef. 
(Sbubert) New York Not. 2.'>. Indef. Brockton Players. Casey & Hayden, mgrs.; Woodward Playera: (Majeatle) Detroit, Mich.. 

Man In Evening Clothes, with Henry Mit er: iClty) Brockton, Mass., Sept. 1, Indef. Indef. 
(Henry Miller's) New York D«-c. 3. indef. Bryant. Marguerite, Players; (Savannah) Ba- Woodward Players: (Empress) 8t. Louis, Mo., 

Msrjorle, with Ellralieth Hines: (Forty-Fourth vsnnah, da . .tnrll 21, Indef. Indef. 
St.) New York Ang 11, Indef Cataract Players: (Cataract) Niagara Falls, 

Walker, Stnart, Players. (Cox) Cincinnati May 
3, Indef. 

Walnut Stock Co.: (Wuinut) Louisville, Ky. 
Indef. 

Wanegah Comedy Co., C era A Con y. irgm. 
iLib»-rty) Spring Valley, Ill., 8-13; (Liberty) 
Uepue 14-20. 

Warburton Players: (Warbnrton) Yonkers. N. 
y.. indef. 

Waterloo Players: Waterloo, la., indef. 
Wigwnm Players: (Wigwam) San Francisco. 

Calif., Indef. 
In- 

M.rii.gs 11; Teiarkana 12; MarslialJ, Tex.. Meet the Wife; (Ohio) Cleveland 8-13; Plits- 
1*. shrevMiort. La., H-16; MonriM- 1.. ‘ - hurg 13-20. 

lUii-iM>ni Time (No. 2): Hto^-kion. t allf., 11; Meet the Wife- Springfield. Mo., 10; Jon 
Sacramento 12-13; Fresno It. .Marysville I"' . - - f>ori(. .Vrk.. 11; M< mplili., Tenn.. 12-13. 

.N. Y., Indef, 
Clileagu .“tiM-k Co., Chas. 11. Rosskam, mgr.: 

• Palace) iilean. N. Y., 8-13; (Strand) Ridge¬ 
way, Pa.. 13-20 

TABLOIDS 
__ 16; Redding 17; .kililand, (tre., IH; Meet the Wife, wi h .tiigiista Boyl-ton, Mark Circle Theater Players: Dallas, Tex., Indef 
M.dford 1»; Eugene 20. • - . . _ .. - 

Rridae Al. Musical (Vmedy Co.: (Orpheum) 
silt’uwe City. Utah. Indef. 

Byron. .Ir , mgr : I.lneoln, Neb., 10; Haiinl- 
t'Sl. >l<i., II. Monmouth, Ill., 12; Sprlng- 
fhld 13. 

(Wilkes) Salt 

Pr dge. liote. Players; (Lyric) Atlanta. C.a . Merb.n of the Movies; San Diego, Calif., 11-13; 
indrf 

Bringing l Father, J. T. Pearsall, mgr 
Lo« .tngi-li'i 1(27 

MIdgrIm’i. Progre-s Newark, N. J.. 8-13 
10; Palatka 11; JaeksonvillH Minick (B.intlii N. w York .S<pf. 24. In.h f 

MiHinlight. with Ju'ia Sanderson: (Wilhiir) 
Boston Oet 27. Ind' f 

Mr. Bstfllng Buttler; (Ches’nnt gt.) Phllsdel 
phis .Nov, 10. indef. 

Mus c Box R. Tue: (Music Box) Ni-w York 
N<.v. •►i. Indef 

Music Box Revue: (New Detroit) Ib-trolt 8-13 

I P M 

Baytotit. Elk-. 
12 18. 

Bus.vbody, The. with Ada Lewis: (Adelphl) 
Phllsdelphia Nov. 24. IndJ „ . 

(sndida; (E<iulty-48fh 81.) New York Itec. 12, 
iodf f. 

Csmivsl. with Elsie Ferguson; (New Park) 
Boston. N'tw. 24. Indef. .- . — - —.. — ..o.* 

Csrrcirs. K.srl, Vanities, with Joe Cook: (Car- M.v Boy Friend: (Shubert) Boston Dec.. 8 
roll) New York fh-pt. 10. Ind< f def. 

ruiriofs Revue of 1J»24: iShulM-ri Detroit I IV. My Cirl; (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 24. 
lro:t 8-13; (Hanna) Cleveland 14 20 Ind f 

Ch sixr To Marry: (Pls.vbouse) Chicago Nov. My .Son: (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 15. In- 
11, Indef. • def. 

Cbeco’ste Dandies, with Blssle and Blake: Nervous Wreck. The, with Otto Kruger: (Hoi- Maas.. Indef. 
(Dunbar) Philadelphia Nov. 24^pcc. 20. _ In) Boston Nov. 3. ludef. Evlston-F^rrell-Ponjllott Co. 

N’lw Brooms; (Fulton) New York Nov. 17, mgr. “ ‘ 
indef. IS. 

Cioninger. K.nlph. Stock Co 
Lake City, Ciah. Indef. 

C<jloniaI Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 
Indef. 

Colonial Players; (Colonial) Ban Diego, Calif., 
indef. 

Copley Bepertory Co.: (Copley) Boston, Maas., 
indef. 

De-mond. Mae. Playera; (Desmond) Phllsdel 
phla. Pa.. Indef. 

Dixon. Don A Mazie, 
Duhuiine. la . Indef. 

DiilTy. Henr.v, I'lnyrs; 
cisco. Calif., indef. 

Empire Players; (Empire) Salem. Mass., indef. 
Empress Players; (Empress) Butte, Mont., in¬ 

def. 
Empress Players: (Empress) Vsneonver, B. C., 

Can., Indef. 
Everett Stock Co.: (New Strand) Everett, 

Players: (Majestic) 

Alcazar) San Fran- 

N»s%t Y'o-k Ivi 
J. E. 

fl(,»e Harmony; ((Itteiy) 
Indef 

Cnbra: (Lyric) Philadelphia 8-13. 
Conscience; (Belmont) New \oi& S«id. 11, In- 

Jane; (Selwyn) Chicago Nov. 24. Ind-'f. 
I»anring Mothers; (Mailne Elliott) New York 

Aug. 11. Indef. 
Diwn: (Harris) New York Nov. 24. Indef 
Desert Flower. The. with Helen Mackellar: 

(Lmgacre) .New York Nov 17. Indef 

(Strand) Richmond, Vs., Sept. 15-Dec. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Austin. Mildred, Stock Co.: (Kerrigan) New 
-Mhany. Ind., indef. 

Beebe’s, Ellis T.. Vanity Box Revue: (O. H.) 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.. 8-13. 

B-nher's. ("has. W., Hello, Everybody; (Mar¬ 
low) Ironlon. O., 8-13; (Hlpp.) Parkersburg. 
W. Va . 1.V20. 

Hir-ley's. Eddie. Smiles Sc Chuckles; (.MaJ' Stlc) 
Clcve and 8-I.'i; (Stale) .\kr»n 13-’J(». 

Booth's. Thelma, .\merican Beauties: (Lyric) 
Charle-ton. S. C.. 8-13. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids: (Elks’ Craitd) 
Bellaire, (».. 8-13; (Princess) Young-town 
14-20. 

Blazin' Around, Golden 4 Long, mgrs.; (Or- 
l>beum) L.ma, U., 8-13; (Band Box) Spring- 
field 14-26. 

Clark Sisters* Revue: (Harris Grand) Bloom¬ 
ington, Ind.. 8-13; (Lincoln) Peti rsburg 14-16; 
(Indiana) Bedford 18-20. 

Eviseon. Clifford’s, George. Pep & Ginger Revue: (Ma- 

No. No. Nanette: (Bam H. Harria) Chlcag* Erawley-Karle Playera: (Garrick) Milwaukee. 
May 4. Indef. 

O'Hara. Kiske. In the B.g Mogul; Minot, N. 
I'.. II; Jamestown 12, Fargo 13; \Vabl>elim 
14; Alwrdeen. S D.. 1-V16: Redfield 17; 
MItehell IH; Yankton lO; Vermilion 20. 

Wla., indef. 
Pulton Stock C«-: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., In¬ 

def. 

Jest.c) A'heville, N. C., 8 13. 
Cobb, G ne, in Honeytime: (Columbia) Alliance, 

o.. 12-14; (Strand) E. Liveri.ool 1.5-2tt. 
Collier's, Jim. Revtjelette: (Evans) Morgan¬ 

town, 'W. Va.. 8-13; (Cameo) OH City. Pa.. 
13-17; (Orpheum) Franklin 18-20. 

Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Wilmington. Del., Cuddle Fp: Springfield, O.. 8-13. 
indef. 

Origiuala, in Stepping ((ut: Edmonton. Alta, Gifford Players; (Hippodrome) Peoris, III., In- 
t'jn.. 11-13: Hauna 1.3; Drumbeller 16 (Grand) 
t'algary 17-20. 

Desire I'nder the Elms: (Greenwich Village) ou , The. with Lionel AtwiU: (Garrick) 
York Nov. 10. Indef. 

Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Mills: 
IUmaithorit) New York Oct. '2*.t. Indef 

I>ream Girl: (.4udltortnm) B.xltlmore 8-lS. 
Pimh as a Fox. wl’h Rsvmond H tchcock: 

if'.resf Northern) Chicago Nov. 23, Indef. 
i;a»y Mark. The; (52d 8t ) New York A'lf. 

:«. Indef. 
rt'nge. Julian: (McVIcker) Chicago 8 13. 
Eipreselng Willie. tiSth 8t.) New York April 

16, Indef. 
File. The: (Hudson) New York Oct. «. Indef 
Fsnj-'r’s Wife, The: (Comedy) New York Oct. 

# indef 
Fool. The (Co. B): Balnbridge. Cs 10; 

Tiitnssvllle 11; Waycrosa 12; O'sla. Fla. 13; 
Calnesville IS; Palatka 16; Lakeland 17; 
Tampa 18-27. 

Foot Ixawe Tulsa. Ok.. 10-11; Joplin. Mo.. 12; 
Springfield IS. 

F:r brand. The, with Joseph Scbtldkrsut: 
(Mnroecn) New York Oct. 15, ind-f. 

Erst Year: Welm-r. Id.. 11: Bol*e 12 13: 
Nampa 15; Pocatello 16; Idaho Falls 17; 
Butte. Mont.. 18; Anaconda 19; Ml‘»oiila 20 

nz'hrs of Great W'.iiie Wav: Oreenvllle. N 
r 10; Kins on 11; Danville. Va.. 12; Lynch- 

■ ~ Va., 1.3; Bristol 

Chicago Not. 21-Dec. 2U. 
Pnolo and Fram-eca: iSpecial Matinees) 

1 Booth) New )ork l6-c. 2. ind*f. 
Parasites, with Franclne L.-irrlmore; (39th St ) 

New York Nov 19, Indef. 
Peter fan. with Marilyn Miller; (Knlcker- 

Nicker) New York Nov. 6, Indef. 
P.gs: (Little) New York Sept. 1, indef. 
I’la.n Jane; (Ilttnols) Chlcaco Nov. 23. Indef. 

Glaser. Vaughan. Players: (Tptown) Toronto, 
Can.. Indi-f. 

Gordinler Players. Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr.: 
(Princess) Des Moines, la., indef. 

Harder 4 Hall Stock Co.: (Palace) Port Rich¬ 
mond. S. I., N. Y.. Indef. 

Hart Players: (Hart) Long Beach. Calif., 
indef. 

Harrington, Guy, Players: (Stone O. 11.) Bing¬ 
hamton. N. i., indef. 

Hastingt, Jane, Stock Co., Adam W. Friend, 
mgr.; iStrand) Berwick. Pa., 8-13. 

ucket. R. 
Potters. The (Pymouth) Boston Nov. 8. Ind-f. j 
Princess April, with Te»>a Kosta: (Amlas- i injjf 

PrTmd” Prt^r..77G.Jri?i)^D!."?;'R 8-13 
<J'arantine: (Selwyn) Boa'on Dec. 1-13. 
Bain (No. 1): (Werba) Brooklyn 8-13. 
K.1 n (No. 2); Ft. Wavne, Ind., 10; South 

Bend IMS. 
Rivals, The: (Princevs) Toronto. Can., 8-13; 

Cleveland. 0.. 15 20. 
Robson, May, Co.; Trinidad. CoL. 11; Albuquer¬ 

que. N. .M., 12 13. El Paso. Tex.. 14-20 
Rose-Marte: (Im|>etial) New York Sept. 2. Indef 
6. 8. Glencalrn: (Provlncetown) New York Nov. 

3. indef. 
Saint Joan, with Julia Arthur: (Blark<tone) 

Chicaso Dec 1-27 
Sally: Psrkershnrg. W Va , 10; Hnntlngton 11; 

I.exlnctnn. Ky.. 1213 

(Lyceum) Memphis, 

Wavne, 
Ind. indef. 

L«w:s Worth Players: 
Tenn.. Indef. 

Lewis, Jack X., Players: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va.. Indef. 

Lowell Players: (Opera House) Lowell, Mass.. 
Irtdef. 

Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Baltimore. Md.. 
Indef. 

Mtjestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 
Calif.. Indef. 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) London, Ont., 
Can., Ind-f. 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, - N. Y., 
ludef. b'Tg IS. Blnefleld. W. _ . . __ .. ... 

Tenn., Id; Johnson City 17; Asheville, N SsMv, Irene and Marv- (Forrest) Philadelph'a, Msylon Players: (Andltorlum) Spokane, Wash 
1« Knoxville, Tenn., 19. Dee 1. Indef Indef. 

Girl From Broadway. Anderson A Lnttott. mgm : Second Mrs Tsnqneray. The. with Ethel Barry- Metropolis Players: (Metropolis) New York. 
Mscklln, Sask.. Can., 11; Wllkte 12; .As. more: (Cort) New Y’ork Oct. 28. indef. Indef. 
<nl:b 16; Saskatoon 17; Lanlgan 19; Renown S. Tenth Heaven tCohan's Grand) Chicago Sept. Mission Players: (Mission) Ixing Beach. Calf. 
SO 14-nec. 13 

CiK~e Hangs nigh: (Princess) Chicago Nov. 8. shepherd of the Hllla. with TV 
Indef. 

Crab Bag, The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 
Tork Oct. 6, Indef. 

Craves Bros ’ Mutlral Comedy Co.. Al Clark¬ 
son. mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia. 8. C., Indef 

Gri-<Bwi<li Village Folltei: (Apollo) Chicago 
0. t. 12 Dec. 27. 

Crernw ch Village Follies- (Winter Garden) 
■New York. Sept. 16. Indef. 

Cronnds for Divorce, with Ina Claire; (Empire) 
New Tork 8 pt. 23. Indef. 

Ciisriamin, The: (Garrick) New Tork Oct. IS. 
Indef, 

Bimpden, Walter: (Shnhert) Philadelphia 9 13. 
Harem, The, with Lenore L'lrlc: (Belasco) Nv v» 

Tork Dec. 2. indef. 
Ilann'ed Hmise, with Wallace Eddlngcr: 

Frank B Smith, mgr.: Livingston, .Mim' 
10; Billings 11. 

Fhef's, Hasssrd. Rita Revue: (Riti) New York 
Sept 17 Indef 

Show-Off. The: (Playbonae) New Tork Feb. 5 . 
Indef. 

Simon Called Peter: (Klaw) New Tork Nov. 10, 
Indef. 

Sitting P'eity. with Dolly Sisters: 1Shub*-rt) 
Cincinnati 9 13 

Skinner. Oils, in Sancho Panr.i: (Engl sb> In- 
dlana|>nlis, Ind.. It 13; l.s F'ayette 1.'.: Chsm- 
pa'gn. Ill . !•'>; !*•- atiir IT; illoomirg on I**; 
Gali-sbnrc lb, Qii'ncy 20. 

Sloiit. I_ Verne. Players; Reed«bii'’g Wis , 11; 

Belmont 12; Pa’ch Grove 13; Sauk Citv 13; 
Prairie dll Sac 16; Maustun 17; Kewaunee 
19; W^aupnn 19. 

(Princeas) New Tork Nov. 
• Broad) Plillsiielnhis Dec. 1. Indef 

n-srt o' Mine: Clinton, la.. 10; Denniaon 11; Steam Roller, A 
Lincoln. Neb.. 12-13; (Shubert) Kansas City. lo. indef. 
Mo.. 15-20. Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone 

B Ch Stakes- (Eltlng-) New Tork Oct. 6. Indef. Boston Oct. 6, indef. 

Indef 
B Pat'nn Monttuk P'.syers (Montank) Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

indef. 
Morosco Stock Co.; (Morosco) Loa Angeles, 

Calif., Indef. 
Murphy's Comc^lana: (Savoy) San Diego, Calif., 

Indef 
Mjrkle-Harder Co.: Newbnrg, N. T., 8-13. 
Northampton Players: (Academy) Northampton, 

Maas., Indef. 
NaMonsl Art Players: (Lyceum) Paterson, N. 

J., indef. 
New Bedford Playera: New Bedford. Mass., 

Indef. 
Park. Edna, Players: (Prince) Houston, Tex., 

Indef. 
Park Players: (Park) Miami, Fla.. Indef. 
Permanent Players: iWinnipeg) Winnipeg, 

Man., (hin.. Indef. 
Peruchi Players; (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn.. In¬ 

def 
Plsinfleld Players: Plainfield, N. J.. Indef. 

(CoIonisU Playhouse Pl.xyers: (I’.aybouse) Ixis Angeles, 
tv. too a Calif.. Indef 

Ihdd I'p Man: (Adrlphi) Chicago Nov. 30. la- student Prince, The: iJotson) New York Ivc. Waferbnry, Conn., Indef. 

I'll 8sy She It, with Marx Bros.: (Catiiio) 
New Tork Hay 19. Indef. 

la the N xt Room; (Walnnt St.) Phlladripbla 
Not 2t. Indef. 

Innxrent Eyes: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 
C»n.. 8 18. 

Al. In Big B-iy: (Teck) Buffalo 8-13. 

last Married: St. Augustine, Fla.. It; TVIand 
IS: St. ivtersliurg l.'v; Brsden own 10; Stra¬ 
bo's 17; Tampa 18-10; Ocala '20. 

K d ll,.nts. with E.tdle C.ynlor: (Selwyn) New 
Tork Dec. 81, 1923. Indef. 

K'kI. with Marguerite Rlaser; Meadrllle, Pa.. 
10; Sharon 11; Erls 12-13. 

Will. Co.; (Strand) San Franctaco, Calif. 
Bet. 4. Indef. 

Lsilles of the Evening: (National) Washing¬ 
ton 8-18. 

u<ly 11, Ccwi: (Liberty) New Tork D-’. 1. 
indpf, 

f^own. Laugh, with Lionel Barrymore: 
(Nixon) Pittsburg 8-18. 

leiUr. Frill. Co.: St. Paul, Minn., 8-18; Mln- 
"espolls 14 20. 

••Ishlnlii'; Alliance, O. 10; New Philadelphia 
"*•"»'on 12-13, Cord) Baltimore, M<L, 

I•l•l• n to Me, W. T. IliiMils. mgr : lola, Ksn.. 
I ... ••'•ofg >1; Corf. yy lie nn 
(I.. ■I.-ssle Janii-a: (Maje-tic) Ur.Hihl»n 8 13 
I nil.' vti,, IlliirlMSird. with Ir.Mie IL.rvli.nl: 

(tres,ent) Brooklyn 8-18. 
little .te.siw James; Columbus, O.. 11-18. 
Ll'tle ( Uv c,,, The: (Nelghborbouvl) JIvW 

><dk Dec. 5, indef. 

Poll Players: (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 

Svvsn, The: (.American) St. Tonis 8 13 m .r,-, . o-, .... vr . 
Tarnish, with Edith Taltsferrvr; (Jefferson) Princess Players: (Princess) Wichita. Kan.. In- 

I ouiii 8 1.1 OPf. 
Th.T Knrw What They Wanted: (Garrick) rnnoess Players; (Princess) Ft. Dodge. It.. 

To’p Hole: VT7em.vnt)’Boston Dec. 1. Indef. Proctor P’syers: Elirsbeth. N 3.. Indef. 
t’ncle Tom’s Cahin: (Triangle) New York Nov. Rs/mond Players: (Raymond) Pasadena. Calif.. 

4 Ifi'lrf iDii^r. 
Unwanted Child; l akeland. Ha.. 11; K!s« mmee PIsyrra: (Rlalt<>) Sioux City la.. Indef. 

12’ Plant City 18. Rialto Players J^R:aIt<G Holwken. N. J., indef, 

Desmond’s N. Y. Roof Garden Revue: (I’a'ace) 
Blackwell. Ok., 8-13; Winfield, Kan.. 11-21). 

Earle’s, Billy, Jazzmania Revue; (Liberty) 
New Castle. Pa., 8-13. 

Folly Town Maids, Arthur Higgins, mgr.: 
World) Sioux City, la., Indef. 

Harris, Teddy, Jazz Revue, T. 'Teetera, mgr.; 
• Hippodrome) Dallas, Tex., indef. 

Hoyi’s, Hal. Chic Chick Co ' Unlontown, Pa.. 
8-13; Brownsville 15-20. 

Humphrey’s, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Garden) 
•Anderson. S. C., 8-13. 

Hurley’s B:g Town Revne. Ralph Smith, mgr : 
il’rincess) Youngstown, O.. 8-13; (Imperial) 
New Kensington. Pa., 15-20. 

Hurley's Jolly Follies, Frank Haley, mgr : 
(Crystal) Anderson, Ind., 8-13; (Sipe) Ku- 
komo 14-20. 

Johnson's Musical Revue: (Star) Louisville, 
Ky.. indef. 

League of Nonsense, Frank Smith, mgr : 
• Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 8-13; (Indiana) 
Marion 14-20. 

Les er's Big ^vue: (Lyric) Vincennes, Ind . 
8-11; (Grand) Washington 12-13. 

Lewis'. Ross, Radio Dolls: (Strand) Charles¬ 
ton. W. Va., 8-13; (Elka’ Grand) Bellaire. 
O.. 1.3-20. 

Li lie. Margaret. Show Girla: Dea Moines, la.. 
S-20. 

Mack's, Lew, Musical Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 
Lansing, Mich., indef. 

Orth 4 Coleman’s Tip-Top Merrymakers: (Vic¬ 
tory) Holyoke. Mass., 11-13; (Broadway) 
Springfield 13-17; (Calvin) Northampton 
18-20. 

Pate, Pete. Show: (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 
Sept. 21. indef. 

rani’s. Doc. Kicky Koo Revue: (Indiana) 
Marion. Ind., 8-13; (Crystal) Anderson 14-20. 

Pepper Box Revue, .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Lyric) 
Braddock. I’a., 8-13; (Dixie) Unlontown 15-26. 

Piatt’s, Harr.v, Keystone Follies: Akron, O., 
8-13. 

Rariek's, Guy, Jlu«!cal Revue, Roy Sampson, 
mgr : (Star) McKeesport, Pa., 8-13; Alliance. 
O., 1.3-2<*. 

Some Show. .Alex Saunders, mgr.; (Imperial) 
New Kensington, Pa., 8-13; (Lyric) Brad- 
dock 15-20. 

Walker's. Marshall. Whiz-Bang Revue; (Or- 
pheiim) .Altoona, Pa., 8-13.* 

Walton's, Gypsy, Romany Nomad Co.: (Amer¬ 
ican) Chattanooga. Tenn.. 8-13. 

Wilson. Billy. Musical Comedy Co., J. P. Price, 
mgr.; (Palace) Oklahoma City., Ok., indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLIBHEB FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Way of the AVer d: (Cherry Lane) New York J5‘** P'A.vers; (Rifz) Tex 
Nov. 17. Indef. bacramento Playera: (M. 4 M.) S 

— t allf., Indef. 
Sa»nger Playera: 

What Price Glory: (Plymonth) New Tork Sept. 
5. ndef 

White cargo; jDaly) Sel^’th'AT.-Me Player.: 
. White (arfo: ChU'nto Oct. .1. Indef ^ Ttiek 

White’.. George scandal.: (Apollo) New Tork ^to^-k Co.;’(Hii 
June .30, Indef _ _ _ . . i-h („h.» 

(St 

AVIldflower. with Edith Day: (Court Sq.) 
Springfhdd. Alasa., 11*13. 

Zlegfeld Follies: (New Amtterdam) New Tork 
Oct. 30. Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Ind., Indef. 
Somerville Playera: 

Mass.. Indef. 
St. John Playera: (Opera Houae) St. John, N. 

B., Can., Indef. 
State Playera: (Btata) New Brunawlek, N. J., 

Indef. 
Strand Playera: (Strand) San Franciaco, Calif., 

Indef. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEACH Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton, Ont., 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Can.. Indef. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hammond. Ind.. 

indef. 
Alhambra Playera: (.Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Y., Temple Playera. Clint Podaon, mgr.: (Tempie) 

Indef Miami. Fia , Indef. 
Attdlfvrliim Playera: (Andltorlum) Lynn., Maaa., Toledo Playera: Toledo, O.. Indef. 

Audllwium Playera; (Aodltorlom) Malden. Trent Play.'ra: (Trent) Trenton. N J . Indef 
Maaa., Indef. Vrnua Playera; (Venna) Memphis, Tenn., injef. 

Allen’*. Jean: laike Providence, I-a., 8-13 
Armantrout’* Blue Hooaier Six: (Mandarin 

Cafe) Buffalo. N. T., Indef. 
Au-tin’a, Shannon L., Floridans: Tampa, Fla.. 

Indef. 
Bachman’s MilUon-Dollar Band: Tampa, Fia.. 

indef. 
B.xker, Jnlla, 4 Kata Trio: (Laurel H<iii«<-i 

indef. Lakewood. N. J.. Indef. 
bacramento. Banjo Eddy’*; (Weateheater Blti) White 

I’laina. N. Y . indef. 
Charles) New Orleans. B.xrtelt’a. N. Q., Mid-Nita Bonndera Orches’ra; 

(Tivoli Ballroom) Racine, Wit., until Dee. 
1«. 

r.i*«e’». Paul. Orch.: (Ei:’’l Gard<-ni) Cleve¬ 
land. O.. until IVc. 20. 

Blue Ridge Serenadera, Pete Butrna, dir.: (St. 
Regi* Cafe) Philadelphia. Pa., Indef. 

Bobbitt’*. Forrest O.. Collegian*: (Winter Gar¬ 
den) A’an Wert, O.. indef. 

Butler’*. Mel. Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) 
Spokane. Wa*h.. indef. 

Canadian Reamer* Orch., J. B. Gibb*, mgr.; 
(Far East Re»t*ar»nt) Cleveland. O.. Indef 

Castor*. Robert. Seven Ace* (McGarvock) 
Naahvllle. Tenn., Indef. 

Uina's. Albert I : Grange. N. J., Indef. 
Crawford's Blue R .lge Roemer*. Ja« Davl* 

ilir : CumN'riand Gap, Ky.. 11; Middlesbonv 
12 13. 

t'ravvford's Carolina Rambler*. Fred Bnrn'v. dir.; 
Selma. -Ala.. 11-13; Anniston 1-3-17. 

Crawford'* Virg-nia Ace*. B‘rt Lawlor, dir.; 
Wllmlneton. Ill., 11-12; Gardner 13; Cen- 
tralia 15-16. 

(loew'a Seventh Ave.) 

ppodrome) Terre Haute, 

(Somerville) Somerville, 
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Crawford's. 11. L., Carolinians, Herr^'y Hurt, 
dir.: AsheTllle, N. C.. Indef. 

Dow's, Ciayton, Orch.: (Playhouse) Barlne, 
Wls., indof. 

Bmerson’s, Wayne K., Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.; 
Steubenville, 0.. until May 16. 

Emerson's, Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.: 
Stenhenville, O., until May 30. 

Empire State Orch., Jack Meredith, mgr.: (St. 
Mark's Inn) Utica, N. T., indef. 

Bnbank'a, Philip Lee, Orch.: San Antonio, Tex., 
Indef. 

Fincerhnt’i, John F.: Lakeland, Fla., Indef. 
Flscua', Ive, Orch.: (Fershiuf Palace) Chicago. 

Ill., indef. 
GanI'a, George, Orch.: Baltimore, Md., 10; 

Hagerstown 11; Bel Air 13; Elkton 13; Bal¬ 
timore 15; Frederick 16; Hyattsville 17. 

Georgian Entertalnera, R. M. Lyidetley. mgr.: 
(Caacadea Gardena) Chicago, III., indef 

Gilbert's. Francis, American Jazz Band: (Royale 
Garden) Globe. Aria., until Jan. 1. 

Kentucky Aces, H. J. Christie, mgr.: (Rainbow 
Gardens) Appleton, Wls., indef. 

Kibbler's, Gordon, mini Eight: (Asia Res¬ 
taurant) Syracuse, N. Y,, Sept. 1-Jan. 1. 

Kibbler's, Gordon. Black A White Pennsyl¬ 
vanians: (Goodwin's Palm Garden) Cincin¬ 
nati, 0., indef. 

Kirkham's, Don, Serenaders (Odeon Ballroom) 
.tfalt lAke City Sept. 6, Indef. 

Lanhman'a, Loretta, Orch.: (Tale) St. Louis, 
Mo., indef 

Lawn's Snndodgera: (TraTclert* Ino) Spring- 
field. Ill., indef. 

Lone Star Five Orch.. Ray Ogden, mgr.: (Arts 
Dancing Club) Dallas, Tel., Indef. 

Lopez. Vincent. Junior Orch.: (Stanley) Phila¬ 
delphia 15-27. 

McKenzie Highlanders' Band: (Royal) Fayette¬ 
ville. Ark., 10-13. 

McKown's, Joe, Musicians; (Temple) Butte, 
Mont., 10-13; (Liberty) Kellogg. Id., 15-17; 
(Legion) Walla Walla, Wash.j 18-20. 

McSparron's, O. H.; Miami, Fla., Indef. 
Merr-dith's, Jack, New Yorkers: (Hotel Sheri¬ 

dan) Utica, N. Y., Indef. 
Meyers' Vic.. Orch.: Champaign, ill.. 6 6: 

Quincy 7; Christopher 8; Decatur 9; Indian¬ 
apolis, Ind.. 10; Garrett 11; Bloomington 13. 

Miami Lucky Seven, 0. G. Irelan. mgr.: (Palais 
Royal Dance Palace) .South Bend. Ind., indef. 

Neel's, Carl; Crittenden. Va., indef. 
Nilson's, Emma. Chi. Girls: (Hotel Martin) 

Sioux City, la., indef. 
Original Kentucky Kernels Orch., Inc., Jos. E. 

Huffman, mgr.: (Rosalind Gardens) Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky., Nov. lO-May 10. 

Original Blue Melody Boys' Orch., Eddie Eli ott, 
mgr. (Alhambra Dance Garden) Winnipeg. 
Can., until May 1. 

ParamonuT Entertainers. Ray R. Gorrell, mgr.: 
(Majestic Ba'Iroom) Detroit, Mich., indef 

Peerless Entertainers. Gene Harris, mgr.: 
(Country Club) Albany. Ga., Nov. 17. indef. 

Plummer’s Orch.: (Roof Garden) Sioux City, 
la., indef. 

ryor's, .\rthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami, 
Fla.. Indef. 

Riggs. Boiiby. Eiflertainers; (Weir) Altoona, 
Pa., 8-13; (Eby) Newry 16-20. 

Rossi's. .lo<-; Titusville, Fla., 8-13. 
Sacco's Peacock Band: Cairo, Ill., indef. 
Spindier's, Harry. Orch.: (Rainbo Gardens) At¬ 

lantic City. N. J.. Indef. 
Sturchio'a Orch,, F. Sturchio, dir.: Findlay, O., 

indef. 
Swerdlow's, Maurice E., Orch.: (Holly Roof 

Dance Hall) Pottsville, Pa., indef. 
Turner's. J. C., Orch.: (Garden) Flint, Mich., 

until Dec. 21. 
Virginia 'Entertainers: (Eagles’ Home) Akron, 

O., indef. 
Warner's. Don, Syncopators; (Cinderella BaT- 

room) Oklahoma City, Ok., indef. 
Wasserman's. Walter. Entertainers: Baltimore. 

Md.. indef. 
Willis'. Saxiv. Bostonians; Panama City Dee. 

20. indef. 
Wisconsin's Midnight Entertainers, Dude Vova!;, 

mgr.: (Oak Park Gardens) Green Bay, Wls., 
until Jan. 4. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beauties: (Ga.vety) Detroit 8-13; (Em¬ 
pire) Toronto 15-20. 

Best Show in Town: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 8-13; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 16-20. 

Broadway b.v Night; (Gayety) St. Louis 8-13; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 15-20. 

Come Along: (Caaino) Philadelphia 8-13; (Pal¬ 
ace) Baltimore 16-20. 

Cooper, Jimmy, Show: (Empire) Provid- n/e 8- 
13; (Gayety) Boston 15-20. 

Daly. Lena: (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 8- 
18; (Empire) Newark, N. J., l.'-20 

Fait Steppers: (Colombia) New York 8-13; (Ca¬ 
aino) Brooklyn 1.6-20. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Kansas City 8- 
13; (Gayety) Omaha 15-20. 

CAPT. LATUP 
W.VNTS P.XRTNER, to buy hiK iotetest in the follosvlng; 1 Ilrrsihell-Splllnisn Tw»-.4brri8t Jumping- 
Horse Carousel. 1 new No. 5 Ell Ferris Wheel. 1 3-K. W. Delco Eiccirk* Light I’lsnt. S g.-sl Ford Trucks, 
(look House, complete and all Sleeping TeiiU. This outfit It all in good cuuditlim and tea y (or the road 
In the spring. I have some very good spots already .xintrtcted (or next season. Wild. $8 Soo.oO 
FOB H.ILF INTEREST. 1 want a partn.-r who will take rare of the hack eiKt. 1 will take cate o( the 
advance Call or write. CAPT. LATL'O. 209 Elm Street. Charleiton. W. Vk. Phans. 677» W. 

BRILL’S CONEY ISLAND CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
CAN r.«E FOR SEASON 1925, Human Freaks of every descrlpGac and Seniitlonal Acts suitable fog 
Side Show-. No salary too b:g (or the right people. Also a goM Mtnd-Keading Act that can gat the 
m.-t.ey. Attractions, sen 1 |4k>ios and state salary. .About 22 weeks at Goney IMtnd, New York, and 
some Fairs after season doses. Address all mail to luy winter home. 

H. M. BRILL. 205 Calllns Avenug, Miami Btach. FItrida. 

WISHING EVERYBODY 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

ABNER K. KLINE, Manager Abner K. Kline Shows, Lodi, Calif. 

Gerard's, Barney, Show: (Grand) Worces'er. 
Mass., 8-13; New London, Conn., K'; Stam¬ 
ford 16; Meriden 17; (Lyric) Bridgeport. 
Conn.. 18-20. „ 

Golden Crooks: (Gayety) Montreal 8-13; (Ca¬ 
sino) Boston 15-20. ^ 

Gor.d Little Devils: (State) Springfield, Mass.. 
10- 13; (Empire) Providence 15-20. 

Go To It; (Empire) Toronto 8-13; (Gayetyi 
Buffalo l.'>-20. 

Happy Go Lucky: (Columbia) Cleveland 8-13; 
(Empire! Toledo, (».. 15-20. 

Happy Moments: (iSayetyi PittAbnrjf 8*13} 
Wheeling. W, Va.. 15-16; SleuttenvUle, O.. 
17; ((Jraiid) Canton 18-20. 

Hippity Hop: (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 8- 
13; (Colonial) I'lica. N. Y.. 18-20. 

Hollywood Follies: (.Miner's Bronx) New York 
8-13; Holvoke. Mass., 15-16; (State) Spniis- 
fieid. Mass.. 17 20. 

Let's Go: (Palace) Baltimore 8-13; (Gayety) 
Washington l.'>-20. 

Marion's, Dave. Sliow: (Hurtlg A Seamon) New 
York 8-13; (Empire) Brooklyn 15-20. 

Monkey Shines: lUlymp'.c) Chicago b-13; (Star 
A (Jarter) Chicago 15-20. 

Nifties of 1924 ; (Lyceum) Columbus, 0., 8-13; 
(Lyric) Dayton, O.. 15-20. 

Peek-a-Boo: Sieule-nville. O., 10; (Grand) Can¬ 
ton 11 13; (Columl)ial Cleveland 1''‘20. 

Rtcord Breakers; ((layety) Buffalo 8-13; (Gay- 
ety( Ito hester. N. Y.. 15-20. 

Red Pepper Uevite; K'olon.alt Utica. N. Y.. 
11- 13; (Ilarmanus Bleecker Hall) .Alliany, N. 
Y.. l.'.-2o. 

Runnin’ Wild; (Empire) Brooklyn 8-13; (Or¬ 
pheum) Pa ersoii, N. J., l'i-20. 

Silk Sticking Revue; (Gayety) Omaha 8 13; 
Oskaloo'a. la., I".; Ottumwa 10; Burlington 
17; Mollue, Ill.. 18; Clinton. la., 19. 

Step()e, Hairy; (I'lsino) Brooklyn 8-13; (Ca¬ 
sino) Pliiladelpliia 15-20. 

Step On it: (Emiiire) Newark. N. J., 8-13; 
iHur ig A Seamon) New York 15-20. 

Step This Way; ((Jayety) Boston 8-13; (Colum- 
t(ta) New York 15-’20. 

Stop and Go; Burling 'oi. III.. 10; Moline 11; 
Cl.uton, la., 12; Olympic) Chicago 1.'. 20 

Take u I.ook: (Slur A Garter) Chicago 8-13; 
(Gave'y) Detroit 15-20. 

Talk of tlie Town: Oi>en week 8-13; (Gayety) 
St. Louis 15 "JO. 

Teniiifalions of 1!I24; (Empire) Toledo, O.. 8- 
13; (I.yeeiini) Colunilius. ((.. 15-20. 

Town Scandals: iCaHiriot Itoston 8-13; (Grand) 
Won-eslcr. .Mass., 1.5-20. 

Watson, Sliding Billy: (Lyric) Brldgeis.rt 
Conn., 11-13; (Miner a Bronx) New York 1.5- 
20. 

Williams. .Mollie. Show; rGaye(y) Washing¬ 
ton M 13; ((liiyety) Pittsburg 15 20. 

Wine, Woiiiati and Song; (Harinaniis Bleecker 
Hall) All.any. N \ 8-13; iGujety) ilon- 
treal 15-20. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Band Box Revue: iCoriiit liiun) Rochester. N. 

V.. 8 13; Geneva 15; Elmira 16; Schenectady, 
18 20. 

liashful Babies; (Ernpress) .St. Paul 8-13; (Em¬ 
press) .Milwaukee 15 IM'. 

Beauty pi.iaders; (Palaee) .Miniieapollh 8-13; 
(Empress) .s*t Paul 15-20 

Bobbed-Ha.r Bendits; (Cadillac) Detroit 8-13; 
(ParkI Erie. pa.. 1.5-17; (International) 
Niagara Falls, N'. Y., 18-20. 

Cuddle Cp: (Royal) Akron, O., 8-13; (Empire) 
Cleveland 15-20. 

French Frolica; (Gayety) Loulivlllo 8-13; 
(Broadway) Indianaivoli* 15-20. 

Giggles: International) Niagara Falle, N. Y., 
n 13; (Garden) Buffalo 15-20. 

Girls From the Follies; (Broadway) Indian- 
aiKdis 8-13; (Garrick) St. Louis 15-20. 

Speed Girls: (Empress) ClDCionatl 8-13; (Gay¬ 
ety) Ixiiiisvllle 15-20. 

Hello Jake Girl*: Williamsport, Pa., 10; T.an- 
caster 11; Reading 12-13; (Gayety) Phila¬ 
delphia 15 20 

Hurry Cp: (I.yricl Newark. N. J., 8 13; (Gay¬ 
ety) Scranton. Pa,. 15 20. 

Kandy Kids: iillytiipic) New York 8-13; (Star) 
Brookl.rn 15-20. 

Kelly, I^-w, Show: (Gayety) Brooklyn 8-13; 
iTrocadero) Philadelphia l.'W20. 

Huddling Kuties: (Empire) Cleveland 8-13; 
(Empress) Cincinnati 1.5-20 

Laffin' Thru: (Garden) Buffalo 8-13; (Corin¬ 
thian) Rochester. N. T.. 15-20. 

IxmdoD Gayety Girls; (Gayetyi Baltimore 8- 
13; (Mutual) Washington 15 20. 

Love Makers; (National) Chicago 8-13: (Cadil¬ 
lac) Detroit 15-20. 

.Maids From MerrjTand: (Mutual) Washington 
8-13; York. Pa.. 15; Cumlterland. Mtl., 16; 
.Mtoona 17; ('nlon'own 20. 

Make It Peppy: (Garrick) St. I>euls 8-13; (Mu¬ 
tual) Kansas CItv 15-20. 

Merry Mak-rs; (Hudson) Union Hill, N J., 
H-13: tGayety) Bruoklyn 15 20. 

Miss New York. Jr.: (.Vcadeniy) Pittsburg 8- 
13; Itoynl) .\kr<m. O.. 1.5.20 

Misinlight Maids- (Gayetyi S<-ranton. Pa., 8- 
13: (Gayety) Wilkes Hiirre, Pi 15 20 

Nanglity \ fdes; ((;ajety) Wilkes Barre. Pa., 
8-13; Allenown 15; Siinbury Itl. Williama- 
porl 17; Lam-aster 18; Reading 19 20 

Iteev.'H’ Bi-autv SIlow ; Sclienectadj. N T., 11- 
13; (Howard) Bos on 15-20 

Rs,i Hot: (Howard) Boston 8-13; otien week 
15-‘20. 

Round the Town: (Garrick) I)es Moines, la., 
81.3: (Pals'ei Minneaistlla 15 20 

Smiles and Ki—es iGavetvi PlillHdelplila 8 13; 
(Gavety) Baltimore 15-20 

Snap It I’p: (Muliiiill Kaii-as City 8 1.3; (Gar- 
nek) lies Moines, la , 15 20 

Siteerty Sti-OIMT-: AliiHxia. la.. 10; Unlontown 
13; (.4 ademyl PKtsimrg 1.'.'JO 

Step .Along- (Pro»te-.-:) N',.w York 8-1;); (Hud¬ 
son) C l on II II. N J.. 15 'JO. 

Step LIv.-It G'rl«: (Kiiip'ess) Milwaukee 8- 
13; (National) Chicago 15 20 

Stejiping Out- (Ipt-ii week 8 1.3; (Prosi>ec(l 
New York 15-20 

Stolen Sw. e'a: (Trm adero) Phllailelplila 8 13; 
iOlym|dei Now York 15-20. 

Whiz Bang Babies istiiri BrmAIyn 8 13; 
(Lyric) N(-wark. N. J., 15-20. 

White's. Igissea, Spaeth A Co., ngra.: Atlanta. 
Ga.. 10; Rome 11; Knoxville. Tran.. 12-13; 
Chattanooga 15-16; .Anniatoo. Ala.. 17; Gada- 
deo 18; iluntavtllr 19; Albany 20. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(80UTC9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RtACM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.\rgua. Magician- Ray Spring*. Mia*. II; Lonln 
12, Montrose 1.3; laiwrence 15; Pocahontas It. 
Silr r City 17; l»u *e 18: Auter 19. 

Aunt Hagar'w Children. J AB Taylor, mgr.: 
(Palace) Uike Cburlea. I.a . 8 13. 

Bir ow-'s Ind'sir Clr< u*. lUroM Barlow, mgr • 
Lincoln, 111.. 8-13; .8prlngfleld 15 20. 

Bel's Hawaiian Revue. (Jefferson) Huntington. 
Ind., lO-ll; lOrplu'iiml Hartford City 12-13 

Birch. Mclbioaid, .Magician. .Affiliated Lyceum, 
nigra.: .Aberdeen, S. D. 12; Richland C-nter. 
W * . 15; Beloit 16; Plainfield, III . 18, Iron 
Mountain. Mich.. 19; Daggett 20 

Bri-n. Joe, Prcsluctlon Co.: Kewanee, III,. 8.1,3 
Danl'l, B. A.. Magician: .Albemarle, N. C.. 

8-1.3. 
Go'den Gate GIr!*, H. .A Wilson, mgr : (Mar- 

rayl pmea City. Ok . 11 1.3. Rtmud 14-l.A; 
Deiww 16 17: Yale 18 19; Shamrock 20. 

Gr.-at (ieorge Magician Co.. Felix Biel, mgr.: 
C'don, Panama. 7 It; Panama City 15-31. 

Hamid. Abdul. Magician. A. J Chapman, but. 
mgr.: Morgantown, W. Va . 11; Wbeellng IJ- 
13; Martins Firry, ()., 15 16; New I’blladel- 
phla 17-JO 

IleverlT, Mag elan. H. Sadler, mgr.: Rotan. 
Tex.. 8-l.i; Stamford 15 18>. 

Lucy, Thot. Elmore, Poet-Humorist* 1,01 Ani¬ 
mas. Col., I0; Ingalls. Kan., II; Dodge City 
12; St. Ixtuls. Mu.. 15 3(). 

Mar-hall's, Frank, Indoor Cirrus: HarrtaoD, 0.. 
8 13; Aurora. Ind . 1.5-2it 

JInore'i. John W.. Indoor Circus; Boston, Maaa., 
8-’JI). 

Oldfield. Clark. Co A Hawallans. H A. Wil¬ 
son. mgr.: Ilarttesvllle, ok . 1112. 

I'aka, Lucy. Co.; .Apache, Ok.. 10-11; Lawton 
12 14; Walters 15-16, Ryan 17-18; BuWle. 
Tex.. 19 20. 

Smith. Mysterious. Co.. .A P Smith, mgr.; 
Hamilton, o , 8-13; Covington, hy., 14 20 

Thurst-.n Magician: iBelascni AVasblngton 8-13. 
Turt e, Wm. C.. .Mag.clan. Tulsa, Ok , 13. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cohiirn's. .1 A. Coburn, mgr.- Gr envtilc. .Ala.. 
10; .Montgomery II; Do'linn 12; Panama City. 
Fla.. 13; DeFuiiiak .Spriues I" 1'i' a a- 
16: Live Oak 17; Gainesville 18; Jaeksonvilb- 
I!) 20. 

A'aii .Arnani's, John It : Chesterfown. M<1., 10; 
Elkion II; Havre de Grace 12; ll-inover. Pa . 
13; Frederlek, Md.. 15; WInehesler, Va.. 16, 
Greencastle, Pa., 17; K)i!|i|H-nsburg 18; Co¬ 
lumbia 19; Lykena 20. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Atkinson. Thomas; Downey. Calif . * 13. 
Mighty Haag 8 oeiim. .Ala. 10. Pickard II: 

Ozark 12, .Alrtun 13; Clio 15, Louiivllle 16; 
Clayton 17. 

Rodgers A Harris: Jacksouvllle, Fla , 11-20. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Carolina Expo Shows, K F Smith, mgr.: 
Msi-on. Ga . 8 20 

Ib-lniar (Jualltv Shows. C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
Ibiy. I.a . 8 13. 

D xleland Kliow. J. W Hildreth, mgr.: Mc- 
Gehe . .Ark 8)3; Warren 15'JO 

Leggeite. C. I( , Shows: l.ake I’rovldrnce, La., 
8 1.3 

IwMis. .1 G>-orge. Shows: Harlingen, Tex., 8 13; 
Brownsville 15 'Jii. 

Mi-Ke lar. Ja*. I , Shows: Hend-rson, Tri.. 
8-13: Isingvlew- 15 2". 

Miller Mlilwsy show--: Patterson, lai.. 8-18. 
Miller Hr.*' No 2 Show: Tampa. Fla., 8 13; 

Yl-or CCy 15 20 
I'rlee. I’., Aniii-ement Co.: Lone Wolf, Ok.. 

8 1.3 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 226_ 

Northwestern Shows ^'''iits 
(M^>i« ^pfil Q»fN»rai OflIcM. 3i f. WMd* 

britfff St.. Dftroit. Mlchiimi 

K F, KETCHUMS 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 
in Apfll in Now hnnblnf 

.\t»r tlttn* (irHl ('imre^nlont •mkovi 192S 
f.TiOd; fjrin.l i*(inrM«1nnt anti Hall fJamai. fJO 
W y ttw p rrtilatf t4» Hhnw« with 4»wti ouiflf Ihx* 
fnr y. at riajcftti fit wll; go fa«t at A<1 

Bk K F Kl>m III M. 131 R lAth H(.. Tatirtun. 
-•■y _ 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
R'sikinx Winwt. Hldta and Cotetadiaii fur Ssatoii IfJ^- 

3792 LuAlaw Avanua, Ciaclaaatl. Ohio. 



LA-COliONA 

WDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS Wonderfully Entertained 

Mt. and Mrs. V'ictor Le* Have Wedding An¬ 
niversary Aboard Steamer McClellan Shows Griffie Wants Letters Th* Fastest amt Best of All. 

Cards made of heaey laatherstta booad ma* ■ 
tertal. C.>ntplete, with numbered wooden m 
blocks, tall; eheett and Insutictloot. H 

35.PLAYER LAYOUT.t 5.00 R) 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

HEADQUARTERS |a 
Per all Undi of Games. I^mps, Aluminum. 5 
Silverware. Dolls. Vases. Candy. Baskets. 9 
.'buffed Toys. Paddle Wheels, Dart WlieelS. 9 

•Cectrlc Appliances. Pi turea. Pillow Top*,, 9 
Pennants. Novelties, Balloons. Canes, etc. m 
Send today for cur new Cataloc N'o. 12i. ^ 

.Management Pleased With New Wintci' 
Quarters Location 

Nc-w York, Dec. C.—Victor Lee. a re¬ 
cent jirrival in the city from a season’s 
• riKKR' ii,. rit with tiic Morris & Castlo 
Slmw.s, cnfhti'^«-s ov*-r the treatment and 
fiiuiti-.'iy tt-n<l* r> d him and Mr.«. Iac dur¬ 
ing thf voyaK*? of th.- S. S. Creole of the 
Morgan line from Niw Orleans to XcaW 
York. 

It api»*ar.s that Mr.'t. Lee let slip the 
remark that the following day would be 
the lifith anniversary of their marriage 
and the word was passed among the 
passengers. Knf* ring the dining room 
(the ne.xt day) they werp agreeably sur- 
nrised to lind that a banquet had been 
.spread in their honor over which the 
• aptain f>f the steamer presld d. The 
cabin, according to Victor, was beautifully 
tiecorated and the table U'-corations ail 
that could be imagined. The Lees were 
the ret ipients of many pleasing gifts on 
the occasion. 

A letter from a Harry fJriffie stated 
that he is serving :i sentence of from 0 
to 15 ye.ars at the State I'ri.son. I..;insiiig, 
Kan., coiivicto] on a charge c»f wliich he 
s. tys he Is iniXHent. and that lie would 
like letters fioiii sotm* of his opl ac- 
•(•aiintanees and others, incliuling his 
wife, l-’rances I'.rlllie (or Kranee.s Mor- 
t. in), and hl.s former partner, J..ck 
Sharp. Would al.-o like .some toba'co. 
etc., funds. Ills letter stated th.it he rode 
SMiith Some we*-ks ago from Parsons. 
Kan., with two young men he had met 
lip with, as f.ir as Waeo, T- x.. and that 
later the car was alitg.d to be stolen 
and that the fidlow.s he rode with jiossibly 
iiiforini <1 ofticials that he had stolen the 
automobile, also informing tbem that he 
was at Waco, nriflie’s h ttir also staf d 
that he was with the Con T Kentiedv 
Shows at Waco during the Cotton Pilace. 
and that he was formerlv with severai 
big shows in the Middle \Ve8t. 

Kxf Islor Springs. Mo., n<s'. 4.—The 
ll.iii Shows have ni >vei| from Kteli- 

Miiuiil to Kxcelslor Siirlngs. and will make 
ihi.« their'isTinale nl h-aduu.iriers. .M.ina- 

r J T. .Mct'l ll.in has his own ir.ick 
'ml a woiubrfiil hsatlon on tho ground. 

■ \\m<l by the C.reaf Kims Hotel, donatial 
by I hn’Kmmke. tb- owner. 

rxe l-l"*' Springs ii. ik. s .-i womb rful 
biitiie for the show, ila miles from K.msas 
(•ny. on the Walia.^h A; Milwaukee It. It. ; 
intinirhaii service to K. C., and the ri>ad 

i.a\<d all the way. with a bii.s leaving 
,\. rv I'- mimites. 

S. ason l'.'2l " ill !>«■ long rememle red 
bv" the management and all the iieople 
with it. They had tlie worst weathiT 
that could !»' tni.iglned—cold and rainy, 
ene cyclone and about nil the other griefs 
that iro along with ’’hard lurk". Showed 
in'four State.-, made a one-day stand at 
i hapnian. Kan., on l,al><ir I»ay. and the 
r \! ii:ght was In S.alina siul everything 
r.nnlttg Mo.-t of the people stayed all 

■'H 
.\-XI V'.ir the show w 11 be like a h-t 

el t!" bo\s S.I.V—'ja-t iiIm'UI tlie stoe 
■ how In four i.ir-"—-seveii shows. lhr> e 
ii.lis and plenty eoiici ssions. .Ml of which 

a.Cording to an e.\«cuiive of the above 

SLACK MFC. CO, 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illino 

Prices Slid merchandl'B eutrinteed. Tour 
BKiiipy cheerfully refunded If not sstisfled. 

CEDAR CHESTS—Copper Trimmed 

BUY NOW For XMAS 
LA-coiiOKA “Pearls” uconon* 

CIups. Iteoui'tiiiy Giitluaied, with Brllllint R. 

M-Inth, eradu»ted....$ 5.50 On. 
LO-Inch. Uniform. 9.00 Ooz. 
.$12.00 Doz. 

2'-lifll. Grsd'jnted 
jO-la.k, Groduoted 

Wise Shows 
WHh Cnndy Filler. 2-lb. Sizo. DoztA. .$12.50 
3-lb. Size. Dozen. 15.50 
S-lb. Size. Dozen. 16.50 

SLUM NOVELTIEIS 
Ronoter Wliittie* (3 Kin li). Grtto.$1.50 
Memn Books (3 Kindt). Grow.S.00 
Ash Trayo. Arot. Patterns. Grata. 3.75 
Easel B.iek Mirrart. Grttb. 2.00 
Plain Mirrtra. Grata.35 
Puzzles Groat . 1.00 
Raaminf Toys. Grooa . 1.00 
Jumpinl Froot. Grata .SO 
Citarotta Whistloa. Grata .65 
Glaaa citarotta Holdtra. Grata. I.SO 
Fur Monkoyt. Grata .75 
Swiniint Taya. Grata . 1.2$ 
Cowboy Fobs. Grow . 3./5 
Collulaid Wriat Watriiaa. Oran.3.75 

XMAS TOYS FOR STRCETMeN AT 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

Sprint Toys. Grow.$ 9.00 
Sand Toys. Groos .   19.50 
Jumpina Horses. Gran . 18.00 
Teddy Bears. Gmi . 18 00 
Bears on Wheels. Gross . 18.00 
Bears on Wheels. Lar|e. Groat.36.00 
Elephants. Larte Size. Great.36.00 
Character Toys, on Whetlt. Grots. 18.06 
Dogs. Gross . 18.00 
Dots. Lazio. Gross .38.00 
Eskimo Dollt. Dozen. 3.00 
No. I Mama OtH. Dozen . 6.50 
No. 2 Mama Doll. Dozen . 8 50 
No. 3 Mama Doll. Doztn . 9.50 
No. 4 Mama Doll. Dozen . 10.50 

BALLOONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
S'") 1 for ltd and prices of other itemii 
Orders thipped promixly upon receipt of 

25‘> deposit. Include posttca for parcel post 
shipments. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
54 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

'-Strand Pearl Nf kiacr. with Largo Saathire Clast.$21.00 Diz. 
4-Row Bratclet. Opalescent Pearls . 9.00 Doz. 

Individually Bexed. 25e Extra. 

2*'c depcieit on all orders No ihipmer.is without deposit. 

102 South ath St.. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

The W-c Shuw.n h.iw h.iil a nucceri.'ful 
Pin < f f.iirs au<l n*'Vt ml d.iiulv Mill motn 
in ti' T.;!.!, among which w< n-. siucc th‘ 
h.'t writing, .Montezuma, on the j<lr**l.-; 
the WTigbt.-v lib- I'.iir. and tb" big on-. 
I'oucl.i'w ri;rhl in tin- heart of the bu-in- .-.-i 
M-cti-n. un i* r th- auroie-s tif th- Kiwutux 
i'luh (w |f h I- a iniii.-h of tin- b. st 

r- mi l flte-t f-llown M.inag-r Wii-- 
iuiy h.i'l th*' j>I«.; urv of d 'ing bu-in* -^ 
vuih fiT .1 long time ). the b* ing on- 
I'f the b- -t of t'l*' .'■••a.'*on, Th*' 8h<*w.'i 
vt-nt fr m l>ougl:in to N-fshv ill*', tla., 
which w.i' a jr *'r n|»ot. due mos*tly to cool 
w*.ith*r. mill th* n to M.*rtf"r<l, .M.t.. with 
I'ni-n Si>riug8 to f*'ll"\v, for vve* k enilmg 
Ihci nil** r 6. ' 

.Vtiiiiig vi-itors from Viildio-i.i mwl 
vicinity ihiring th*- In.iiglaa au<l N.i>hvllle 
I'ngugem* ntr* were; Mr. and Mr-. L*‘o 
.Mill* r mill .Mr. ami Mr-. Mat I’r'-'tor. of 
Val<l*'>l.i . Jt 'l Kri* *lni.in. of Quin* y. Kl.i., 
.ind J. and S.mi Hluck. uf Ib>-t<'n, tin. 

Th*- KhmiTH-r of t"omni* rce at V.al- 
de-t.i I ff. F'*1 th*' fair groumU to Mr. 

fi'f w lnt< r *jtiart< r-. but as he figur* *! 
that 6i** t -o bad to gif out of In th** 
.'pring h* h.i- <1*. i<l* <l ujmiii Itlrnilngham. 
.Via., anti, aft* r on*' tuor*' ztand. th*- -how 
will g" Into "th** barn" th*ri'. t;*'n*rnl 
•Xc* nt M'-.Xlw e 1- now In lUrmingham 
b-'kiiig tii> -iiitable quart* rs In which to 
hmj-i th* ah*>vv-. 

Dan Cujild haa certainly been bu-y on 
thi.- rhow thl.n -ea-on. aeveral marnag»'» 
having tak* n pla* *■. th- la-t to be the 
genial g* n* ral ag* nt. l.-*ul- Mc.\b* e. who 
marrl. <1 Katie Loti M* yer-. of Nashville, 
(la., during the t-h* vv's engagement nt 
.Nashvlll*. 

Many jv'i.ide sm the ahovv now own 
.vines, th*' lat*-t puri'ha— Ning ni.ole 
br Jack Raln* y. Mr. an*l •Mr'-. Hiram 
l!<*ale. I’af. Iir"wn and Mr. at;<l Mra. 
Harry Ih nan, who have rlo>*'»l tiw ir coti- 
cvftl.n and gone to Augu-tn for th* 
vTint* r. 

MRS. D. WISH (for th.- Show). 

STANDARD BEAD CO 

CUSHMAN ENGINES 
zr* standard driven with Mangels W Co.. Traver Engineering Co.. Allan Hcrschcll 

Co.. J. G. Ferari. Smith B Smith, the Tangley Co. and others. 

The Cushman blows for the Tangley Calliope. The Cushman gives the most 

teliahlf power and service possible for gasoline engines. 

Write us concerning your engine problems. If you have a Cushman let us 

overhaul it and put it in fine condition. Ship your engine today. We vsill treat 

you right. W'c will exchange engines on a liberal basis. 

Lightest weight, highest grade engines—I Vj to 20 H. P. 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
21st St.. - - LINCOLN. NEB, 

They Are Going To Give 
Useful Gifu This Xmaa 

TIE UP WITH 

StLKrex 
GUARANTEED 

HOSIERY 
111 llully B.*xr3. 

IT’S A FLASH THAT 
GETS THE CASH. 
The new shades are 

re-dy In Silks. 

For Men and Women 

Heavy Silt^ Hose 

DlRF.a FROM 

HOLIDAY PEARLS IMPORTER TO YOU 

24lnth. Indesiruct. Opalescent. Doz ....S 4.00 
10-Irch. Indesttuci. Opalescent. Doz. 4.SO 

ift^lnch. IflJ.iitud^^ Opjkici'm^ S.OO 

We earrv full line ^'****^ importations in 

potted Frame Beaded Bags, $12.00 to SIS.OO Doz. 

I O' Df posit on .\n C. O. D. Orders. 

LA ROSE IMPORTING COMPANY 
39-41 ELDRIDGE STREET, ... - NEW YORK 

1,'Cl Diivis. oui- Ilf th*' liigh div* rs with 
til*- Morn- zv t’a-tl*' Shu"-. vvh<i "a- lu- 
iur.d during th** .Mliiiusuta Stat.* Kair. 
«w.T- frill l{(*ii(l. wrute fri'iu N*'" t>r- 

that h*» wan e>n hi- w.iy l*> N*vv 
lotk. and that he I- making |ii * |>arali*>n- 
1* dll a fire dive fruiu th*' t<’i» i>f the 
bdij-r n* xt ta-asun. At the titu*' uf hi- 
laal.-utmia r an ib'nt F>av i- strtii k tli*' 
Wat* r flit tlr-t uud In -inking tli*' b*>t- 
tnen <'f Die tank broK*' the Iwel bum* of 
tui right fiMit. Me luiiui'diately wa- glvi'U 
►ureii'.ii atti'titiun at th*' St Miry Hu-- 
I'lUl. Minn* ajHili-. Minn., bv 1 >r. Ili'nry. 
'‘hu h.i- al.si) b* * n aiii ndiug lllgh-I>lvcr 

ImmeiTlate shipment on 
re rit't u( ch*H k or mini¬ 
fy oriitv. nr K-nt C. t> 
U. nil reiflpt of small 
dr[»sit. 

Silktex Hosiery Mills 
320 Fifth Ave.. New Yeek. 

Davl- w i-b*'n Thr HiUhnunt to extend 
‘■la tii.iiik- tit til*' luemlH r!) uf III*' .Murrh- 
* I'•’‘•I*' urganizatiun. ii.irtK iilarly Harry 
Iwvtrl, fur th** wundiTfuI care <'f him 
uurlng hi- euulln* •:« ut St:it<-d that h*' 

"•■arlng a j'lilr *>f new -hu*"F anil 
'Th* gittiiig along an w>ll a- could bi> 
**Pcctid after such a severe Jolt. 

Central States Shows 

Have Remunerative Fair Date at Bronson. Fla. 

Th. i''*.ntral Staten Shfwvia bad a reirui- 
k't?*’ '■"k**Keni* nt ut the I,»'v y t’uiiuty 
■ir, HrnnNoti- l-'h*.. n niiilfti>ri fjilr. ultlt 

WANTED BAZAAR and CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
The Crane Amusement 

Company 
Wants Shows and Conoesnions. Open¬ 

ing in . Detroit, April 1, 1925. Write 

B. F. SEARIGHT, Manager, 311 8. 

Grand Ave., Eldorado Springs, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES BOUGHT 
SOLD AND REPAIRED 

.000 rath wailing to buy Job Lots of all kinds 

Merchandise. Show Property, etc. 

Write me fully what von have. State price and give 

complete deictipiion. 

GEO. W. BRINK 
1442-1444 Brush St.. DETROIT. MICH 
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rous they miKht like to denmnstrat. 
JUbt how Kood 8ix>rt« they wire Tin 
vmiuiro Kfiw wiieiiiiiK and witd that In 
and Ills fomiianloiiM would rope the bui; 
that had killed the bear and would (lasti 
a K'dd |iieee on the bull’s forehead 
and dare tiny CrlnKo to ko and K»t it. 
The ilriDKo brave etioUKh to do thi- 
eould have the money. 

■■ 'AtnoiiK the Aiiierlianos at the side of 
the informal arena were three noted 
i-haraeters; exiiert horsemen. darlnK KUii 
tiKhters and trail blazers of unfalti rint; 
nerve. They were tieoi'Ke H. Stoekliu 
Ceortte Cox and a charaeter known a"r 
■’I’eai'h". All latoi served in the lir.si 
<'aliforniu volunteer reKiment in the Civil 

HAWKS* STORY OF 
THE FIRST ‘^RODEO’ 

During the recent Tex Austin Rodeo 
at Madison Square Garden, N'ew York. 
"Two Rar 70” Hawks was a prominent 
tiKure titere. In connection with this to 
lollowinK story, by Will Wedge, appeared 
in TIti Sew York Sun: 

itodeo in ‘Espanol’ means a roundup. 
But the very tirst rodeo was not a 
. oundup. but a riseup. It was the rising 
uji ot a bold Americano to take tlie dare 
ouried by a Mexican don. But let .Mr. 
Two Bar 70’ Hawks tell the story. It’s 
Ills yarn, and authentic, for he is tne 
'Historian of the Plains’, the red-shirted 
"idtimer in weather-beaten corduroy 
jacket, who tags along with the Tex 
Austin bunch of cow hands at the Garden. 

■’ They say the earliest cowboy sports 
happened out in the open cattle country 
when different outlits rounded up and 
separated their stock, with rival range > 
riders engaging in spirited competitions. 
Cut of these spontaneous contests de¬ 
veloped the professional rodeos, perhaps 
the lir.st one being the Denver cowboy 
conclave of IMiii. with the Cheyenne 
"Frontier Days” starling the follow ing 
year, and Pendleton, Das Vegas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and other Western 
tuw'iis following suit. 

■ ’But there was a rodeo long befor«‘ 
any of these. It was the first one of 
which 1 e\i.i heard any account. It was 
in 1858, six ye.ars before I was born. 1 
got the story from my old friend, Edgar 
Beacher Bronson, an authority on fron¬ 
tiersmen, who has written the lives of a 
lot of them. 

” ’This 1858 rodeo was an impromptu 
affair. It was in California, which was. 
as you might say, an impromptu, casual 
and very careless sort of common¬ 
wealth. The town where this rodeo was 
held was an impromptu, offhand sort of 
a place; sc mething that had sprung uii 
suddenly on the inspiration of an as¬ 
semblage of kindred spirits. In 1858 
the gold rush still was rustling in Cali¬ 
fornia. But there was a fraction of the 
scattered population—mostly the Mexi¬ 
can element—that refused to grub in the 
earth for gold and confined its activities 
to raising cattle. California cattle 
then were raised just for hides and tal¬ 
low ; the beef, except what was used for 
looal consumption, was practically a 
total loss. The railroads were yet lack¬ 
ing for shipping beef to distant and 
pi ofuable markets. 

" ’In this little impromptu California 
t« wn, of the impromptu rodeo, the 
Mexican Dons among the cattle raisers 
wie celebrating one of their many 
merry fiestas. Horse races, roping con¬ 
tests and lasso spinning were on the 
••li-gram. The Dons were daring riders 
erd then tricks of vaulting on and off 
I’orses in motion were highly esteemed. 
As a grand finale for their afternoon’.- 
sport they had arranged a fight between 
a tiative California bull and a bear. 

" ‘This was a varia*ion of the bull 
lighting of old Mexico calculated to 
arouse great enthusiasm. After a 
bloody battle the bull gored the bear to 
death. There was a small party of 
20 Americans in attendance, with whom 
this sort of animal baiting did not make 
any srrt of a hit. They were outspoken 
characters and they vented their dl.s- 
nleasure at the proceedings in no uncer- 

^air leims. 
’The dapper dons among the Mexican 

'‘vaqueros’’ resented this criticism of 
their entertainment, and one of them 
went ovi-r to where the “Gringos” were 
sitting, and with mock politeness and 
an elaborate bow, said that as the 
Americanos were so brave and chival- 

Our I*r«rll'^ Plstoi Mi- 
lilne, with Oum Vender, is unecpialed 

!!• a penny getter. Exclusive territory 
lights now arallahle. 

Try either or both of these ma- 
rhines on our nvmey back guarantee. 
Write for circular SOW! 

High-Grade Ball Gum. $I6.0C pel 
Case <4 lOO Boxes (100 Balls to the 
Box), or $19 00 per Case ol lOU Pounds 
(I2S Balls to the Pound), K O. '.I 
Xcw York, X. Y. Write lor sampit. 

" ’This trio bail beer loud)>st In con- 
d. iniiiiig the (h'ath giapple b« twicn the 
bull and tin bs-ar and they watched in¬ 
tently as two big. tirlghtly a.cniitr.,1 

vaqin ros rop. d the hull by ilie hs-ad and 
by tile heels and .stri-tclied it out on it' 
side Willie a tlilrd nian stuck a $2ii gold 
piece on tile animul’.s forehead with ,i 
gob of harinss w.ix Tlio bull w.is 
I'tdeased and the dare was repi ated t- 
the -Viiierlcaiios to go and get tne money 
if tliey wfieiil afraid to. 

" ’The Mexicans liad never expe<-te<l 
their dare would be accepted. They 
eould not conceive any one would be so 
foolhardy as to approach a bull on foot. 
But one of the Gringos wa.s equal to 
the occasion. It was George Cox. and 
he jumped Into the arena, and strange 
to say. walked without a faltering si-p 
right up to the bull and plucked the g- 
piece off the beast’s puzzled brow. 

” ’The animal had la - n too dumf#'.ind- 
ed at the man’s quick approach to move 
us much us a mu.scle, but br-fure Cox 
liad backed more tlian 10 paces in a 
cautious retreat with bis gold piece the 
bull came to its senses and let loose a 
bellow and lung)>d at Cox. 

” 'The space was too limited for side¬ 
stepping and Cox did the only thing 
possible to save himself from immediate 
extliu tion; he pulled his six shooter and 
sent a bullet into the bull’s brain. That 
started the lodeo in earnest. 

’ There W.IS a rounding up of the 
rival clans, and a rising up of all and 
sundry and a rushing into batUe. It 
was a bad enough ’’insult” for the Ameri¬ 
canos to have taken the Mexican’s dare 
and made good, but to kill a brave bull 
"without provocation”—that was the last 
straw. 

” ’The rodeo that resulted saw much 
daring riding, much hanging over horses’ 
sides to escape bullets. It was worse 
than riding buektng bronks for the 
Americans to liiid their mounts and dash 
thru the melee toward aventes of com¬ 
parative safety. There were pursuit 
races and roping contests. Men were 
lassoed and trussed up and some even 
"swung” for their share In the shindig, 
it is said. There were a half dozen 
fatalities and a large number wound* d. 
but the three Americans principally con¬ 
cerned—Cox. Stocking and '^’Peach”— 
managed to get away unhurt. 

” ’But the most unusual part of the 
affair, I think, was Cox’s defiance of 
the bull and his getting away with it 
without being gored. No professional 
bull fighter would dare do wluit he did. 
That was the first rodeo, and the joke 
of it was that they never rounded up 
Cox to pin any medals on him for hb 
share of inaugurating the thing.’ 

"Mr Hawks, tlio a plainsman, if there 
ever was one. was luirn In President 
Coolldge’s pla<'id neighborhood—in the 
town of Bennington. Y't . to be exact. 
When 20 years old he went West with 
his lather and thev embarked in the 
cattle business. ’fhey op«Tated the 
’Two Bar 70’ ranch, at Snake River. Id 
and another ranch at Horse Prairie. 
Mont. 

"Mr. Hawks’ arrival In the West was 
synonymous with the starting of Buffalo 
Bill’s show, in the early 80s, which 
popularized the wild and woolly stuff 
and set people compiling data and curio.« 
of the picturesque frontier days. 

"Mr Hawks was a friend of Biiffal*' 
Bill’s, and f«r nearly 40 years his main 
hobby has been collecting all sorts ol 
no'inentos of the old West. He still 
has a place of nearly l.OOO acres In Idaho, 
but he makes his home In the old Hawks 
family place In Bennington. Y’t.. which 
Is a veritable wild West mus<’um. He has 
a library of several thousand volumes 
confined to Western records and tales. 

"He has the largest collection of bridles 
In the eoiintry. He has all sorts of 
tioots, saddles and blankets. Ills West¬ 
ern relics compare with the great eol 
lection that used to be In the old Buck- 
horn saIo«>n In Houston street. San 
Antonio. Tex." 

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, liR. 
ISO W. 14th St., New York,N.Y. 

■THE MASTER" 1-2-3 

No Extras To Buy—Fully Gnatantttd. 

LOCAL BROADCASTING LOUD AND CLEAR. 

SaUsboard Operators. Premium Users. Dealers, etc. 

Write for Quantity Prices. 

AND. 

THE MONTE CARLO CO. 
NEW YORK CITY 1537 Broadway, 

Size not folded. 12x17. 
Size when folded. 6x12. 

BIG MONEY MAKER 
A New Game—Play the Ponies 

Everybody loves to play the races. 

Going big all over the country at each. $20 dozen. 

Agents making S50 a day 

Be the first in yoni territory. 

Prices to agents and jobbett 

Sample $1.00, $7.20 dozen, $50 hundred 

Cash with order oi one-tbird deposit on C O D. 

orders. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY CO. 
2825 Benton Street* St. Louis, Mo. 
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I Mint Venders! 
I 5c—Radio Mints—5c 
I THE BEST MINT AND THE BEST PACKAGE 
^ Give You Mere Profits and Quicker Turnover. 

E BUY DIRECT 

E H200 PER CASE OF 1.000 Se PACKAGES (Prires Subject to Chante' F. 0 B. CINCINNATI. 

“ When oTdenn* serxJ depoelf fer one-fwirth htlince on delivery. We use only wax paper-lined 
— foil, thus no hreekige 

I RADIO MINT COMPANY, cn,’4?A„, CINCINNATI, 0. 
^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Notice! 

MABEL STRICKLAND 

TOY BALLOONS 
This factory is American headquarters for Toy Rnlloons of all kinds. 

Fhape.« and sizes. We make only one quality, and that is the finest obtain¬ 

able anywhere at any price—heavy weight, highly colored, transparent 

Balloons. Quality considered, our prices are rock bottom. Before buying 

any Balloons, it will be to your advantage to get in touch with up 

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER CO Ashland, Ohio 
WANTED to place Three-Abreast 
Carouselh* fuid 1011 Kerris Wheel in 
some park for (he coming season 
or on some Carnival. Address 

BOX 0-256, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, O* 

Also have two Kiddle Rides. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARI.5' 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 

Look at tha Prlcaa; _ 
r.h .$ 4.00 Da;«i I 
ch . 4.SO On/m 
th . 5.00 Oo/m 
rli . 9,00 Oo/m 

. rli . K.OO Dc/nn 
1 All thn alan^n iuvn nli-ps Mlrh 
' hrll:laril It. H ' 

JO-Inth Mothfr-04-PMrl Baadt. $13.50 t 
I>arznt Slo* k nt CRYHT.YI. A.M> < o|.(>i;f:Ii itKMi.H 

S«iil $.3.00 r>« aampln, of f'ry.lal I 
TKHSf." I'''’. rtr|»»ll t,ajat,<-R ( n ], 

EAH SIDE BARGAIN STORE, H Orchard Street, 

Faur-SIrand Pearl 
Rracvlefk. Htnrilna 
H vrr cie§p, a n *1 

BOXES 
S2 to $5 Mahri Stri’ l. ’n tfl nmin no hitro- 

fhtction to th< loVou'frs mul "tons' 
•it frontier spurts nn<1 pnstimrs, ns 
site has appear-d at nhnnst everji 
outstanding contfst and frontier cele¬ 
bration »n this funntru, also at con¬ 
tests abroad. The original photo of 
the above production is by C. D. 
Oatrom, of Kansas Cily, Mo. 

l-mnat Prim 
Hmnr, arwi f’limn for .tanuiry Art, fov next vna- 
a<ni. Knt rlrcii, an,l Um: atrlng of fain FY"* 
SAIJO Two Ilizh Srti.nl l|,>v<ni Alao have liKt;; 
H* (iia8 lloian, and Trliit Horaaa (or rnal. ft-YY 
Tll<i.vil'sii.\. 14 g Ulclilun Ava.. rpgilault, Midi. 

A) 
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“The Aristocrat of The Tented H'or/d” 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS J Having \ 

reached the \ 

3solute pin- \ 

le of achieve- \ 

: in its particu- \ 

Id and with the \ 

fairs and celebra- \ 

the continent al- \ 

tracted for for next \ 

with the deepest sense \ 

and appreciation to all \ 

ributed to our phenome- \ 

fc wish everybody a Joyous \ 

'rosperous New Year and we \ 

1 of friends that when our 40- \ 

their cities next year that the \ 

equipment, perrormers and exhibitions will convince all ^ 

that what Tiffany is to jewelry the Rubin Cherry Show 

is to the carnival business. 

New shows and riding devices are now being contracted for and 
when the show leaves Montgomery’ in the Spring the Aristocrat 
of the Tented World will once more have proven the fact that 
never in the history of show business has such perfection been 
attained. Address all communications to 

RUBIN GRUBERG, RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, 
Montgomery, Alx 

R-C R-C R-C R-C R-C R-C 
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DECEMBfR H. I<r4 

UNEQUALLED AS IMIGHX EAIR EEAXURES 
fllJD DI^PI AV^ enconomical in price and arranged so that they will fill the wants of all Fairs, from the Big State Institutions to 
“”the smallest County Fair. Fireworks are the greatest gate pullers to your Fairs. Mim 
The attention of the larger Fairs is respectfully directed to UUR SPECTACLES 

THEY WILL BE PYROTECHNIC SENSATIONS 

TO FAIR SECRETARIES SPECIAL. NOTICE TO FAIR SECRETARIES 

In addition to“EGYPT,”our last success, we will produce TWO BIG FEATU RES for FAIRS in 1925, one of which will be NEW ON ANY FAIR GROUND 

Wire, Write, Phone J. SAUNDERS GORDON, 810 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL., Rooms 236-240, Auditorium Hotel For Convention. 

OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
from the land of the heather. When 
Jules started everythiliK ‘Ise start<d as if 
it was pari of him. IJomu to the pi.ino 
he led in a number of old-time b.illads 
in which the jiudience joined. This was 
diirinB the banquet and wliile ev. rjbody 
was at the table.s. When the entertain¬ 
ment bill i)roi)t r start, d the lirst mimb. r 
was Carpenter and Kn^rland, th.' H.irmony 
('.iris, in souks. The next number, Krand 
<»pera seleetions, was simp by N’l.adimer 
Soetoft, splendid dramatic t.uior, who .ap- 
p.'ared in costume in the bah.'ny. Dther 
sinpers during the ev..ninK w. re ('.lady- 
Kaston, Lola Schot'ield. Kraneis an.l Sim¬ 
mons, two Kiris; the Marisold Trio, thr.-e 
men; Carlson Sisters in fan. y dane.-s an.l 
on a Second appearance in buck and witiK 
dancinK. and others. I'v. ry sinuitiK and 
dancing njmber was of stich m. rit that 
the artistes were recalled again and 
again. 

One person who ptit more ginger Into 
the evening th.in tw.) men could be e.x- 
pected to do was Kr.ank Libuse, who in 

HICAGO, Dec. 3.—That last night’s annual banquet and ball was the most happy the innocent but ill-'itting garb of a 
spread and flare the Showmen’s League of America has put together in its waiter did his stuff all thru the banqu. t 
history was the expression made on every hand, and the claim, so far as thu room for several minut. s b. fore be¬ 

lter knows, went quite unchallenged. Success floated on the wings of the evening wildered observers dis.'over. d that he was 
the great Gold Room of the Congress Hotel, and not a dante, song, speech or a very excellent clown and not m. r.-ly 
int found expression that it did not get the big hand. an eccentric and awkward waiter. 
;nm T Lew niiiet noised and always Cope's Orchestra pla.v.d the first half 

was the outstandine little Scot known all over the coun- of the evening and at midnight Don 
iurw-ho made the 11th annual ban- ^ry as a ma.ster of ceremonies and enter- B. stor’s Victor Recording Orchestra came 
t and ha I LmethinK to KO dotvm tainer. He looked the part of a lad from and played the rest of the night. Roth 
leaene historv- As chairman Of banks of the Clyde all right In his organizations ftnnish. d superb dance 
mnet and ban committee Mr Levy ‘be soft burr on his tongue music and everybody who could m.anipu- 
rked wUh intellic. nee tact* fairness niight well have been but three months late one good foot danced. It should be 

Is Showmen's League Banquet and Ball 

Eleventh Annual Function in Gold Room of Con 
gress Hotel, Chicago, Declared Most Happy 

Spread and Flare in League’s History--- 
Fine Entertainment Program Given 

BA.ZAARS AND INDOOR SHOWS 
Greatest Lamp Values Ever 
Offered for Fairs or Shoivs 

ELECTRIC 
REED LAMPS 

That Every Home Wants. 

All Lamps made of genuine im¬ 
ported reeds. All work hand 
done- Finish equal to that of 
any high-priced reed suite. 

All Lamps guaranteed not to 
short-circuit. 

Write for special prices and 
descriptive matter. 

Makers of Genuine Reed FurnHure. 

GARDNER, MASS, 

WISHING ONE AND ALL A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS I92S. 

Now orffinlzln* for the Spring, Summer ind Fair Sra-„m 192". Will be plcasr.l to hear from Manigeri 
'tho hare high-class Midway .(ttra tloiis for the craliig seaaon. 

W.tN'TED—Riding Derlres of all kin Is, Shows and ('oiires.lnria. Orlr.l Stor.^ and all Slock Wheels 
open. WUl consider rzclualve privilege for all Stwk Whi-eia and Com (Janie Ir- m rinliMe party. 

WANTED—Motordrome Rlden, iKkh lady and men rl.lers, wtio are able to rl le Salary and per- 
centa.;e. Hoih Dromes will !« In the Parka. WASTKD- -Wrcailer .<r liuxer, to take lull vdiarge of 
complete Athletic Show. Must be capable of haii.lllng >a«je 

WANTED—Free Act, I.ady III;h Diver. WANTF.Ik—Spe, lal Agent. All useful Carnival Pe-ivle write. 
Will try and place you. Can be seen [.etsotially. Itucbtel lloi.-l. Telephone. .Main ;iOO. Mall address, 
I*. O. Box 51, Akron, O. Stana ojiens thlr.l ai.nual lour Newark, N. J.. April 23. 

CHARLES METRO. Manager. 

$60.00 a Dozen 
We will -en.l j - i a aamr'e un.ler the same price. 
r> i:0. Si-nd a d. «ll, bal... I'. D 1). Also il/e 
and .olor, olive gictu or yviiuw. These are atudnil 
slicker a. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO. 
St. Clair, West. Clevel.vnd. Ohio. 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL OR SHOWS. RIDES. 

Bangor, Maine, Fair, 
WEEK OF AUGUST 24. I52S. 

Due to the unusu.ally Inrge number of orders already placerl, avp suggt'sl 
that, to a.ssure delivery in the spring, you place your order NOW for 

CUSTER CARS POCKET ADDING MACHINE 
Oil I r4>t(ef-(| nouratf. Siilrfrurtfi. Siualle t. .hr*i 
nio.t ti'itnln CAhnrntloii iiuiliina cm Va 
$1 "0 iit'ft $100 
NOHTHFILLO sales, 1547 BrMdway. New Yorn 

THE CU8TER SPECIALTY CO. Dayton, Ohio. 
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le Paine, Rtafe fair. Sarramento, 
Janiea K. I'araten, Central Canada 
l(<n. riftawa. tint.; Marvin C. 

Syraetjse. N. y.; Mr. and Mra. H. M 
Patrick, Beaver Amusement Co., Hazel. 

ASSORTMENT NO. 2G7-B 

ASSORTMENT 
NO. 267-B 

DISPLAYED ON 
VELVET PAD 

VALUABLE 

PREMIUMS 

ASSORTMENT 
NO. 410-B 

DISPLAYED ON 
VELVET PAD 

assoim'mi:nt no. 410-3 

tL.wE.1 THU wcLVCi rnu 

$39!? 5 $i6Tt5 
mliims C»mpl^ a I.OCO- 

Kastman Ko- | Oetagon Amertian Watfh ^ j. I 
lll,'<i-ro\tprfd Field 2 Fountain Pen and Pcnril I - '• P*V' tdH 

IHk'k ■ €r.. A Wi^MM 
P us. r It h I’m- 2 Windshirld Pipes. mI 1/# 

Art Clpar.tte Cisea, 3 Art Cioiirtte Cases. 
« Four-Blade. Bene Han- 

Folds. die Paclift 
con.i’lete • Eierter Cigarette HolderA 

mrj* 3,000-Hole 8 *"'• H«P»lllni Sstlsfartlnei itiaranterU or rrn ey refur.li-l Write f T rur F'ree 
rintiia. lilt stra-ed Catalo* -If. TKU.MS. ilj'.V di;- t. batamv C. O. U. 

SINGER BROS. IMPORT & EXPORT, Inc. 

rremliims coTF'st of 
.tew. .\1 W.itfhcs In Oold- 
F.; id I' is; Flastman Ko- 
d'k. HI c'l-Powered Field 
Ut’.'S. .«l.»er-lliied F.as|is. 
Pi ket Knives. 3-ln-l Flash 
l.U'hts. I’.'st qtiall'T Fmin- 
talii P us, (" tt ti Pen¬ 
cil. Art Clpartite Cases. 
KJector t'i,;ari’‘e 11 >1(1- 
era. Leather Kill Folds. 
F'tirrtls'ie 1 con.i.lete with 
2.500-Hoe or 3.000-Uole 
5c litforj. • 

Camplfte with a LOCO- 
Hole Sr Beard. 

1 Octagon Amertian Watch 
2 Fountain Pen and Pcnril 

Sets. 
2 Self-Filler Fountain 

Pens. 
2 Windshield Pipes. 
3 Art CiOiirtte Cases. 
• Four-Blade. Bone Han¬ 

dle Packet Knives. 
• Ejertee Cigarette Holders 
8 Propclilnt and Repelllni 

Psntilt. 

S36-538 BROADWAY PhJEW YORK 

Put-blo, Col.; AV. S. Jackson, ‘U’estern 
Fair, London, Can.; Ct-o. B. Jackson, 
New York; GforKi; Jackson, Nelson, Neb.; 
O. R. Jenkins, State Ftiir, Osgood, Ind.; 
AV. AV. Jermyn, Chicago; Thos. J, John¬ 
son. Chicago; ^Irs. Margaret Jones, 
Hollywood, C.Tlif.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
G. Johnson, Chicago; Johnny J. Jones, 
Orlando, Fla.; Bill John Ktty, Saginaw, 
Mich.; Le w Keller, Chicago; L. Clifton 
Kelley, Chicago; AA’. A. Kell.v, Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn.; G. R. Kemper, State Fair, 
Columbus, Ind.; Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. M. 
Kennedy, Chicago ; C’. tJ. Kerburgh, Chi¬ 
cago; Dorothy Kilfitlder, Chicago; Chas. 
G. Kilpatrick, Chicago; Arthur M. Kirk, 
Canadian National liallways, Montreal, 
Guebec; AA'. A. (Snak< ) King, Browns¬ 
ville, Tex. ; Gerai d 10. Kohn, Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. I-'n d H. Kressinann, Chi¬ 
cago; Mr. and Mrs Jos. Kr< nzer, Indian¬ 
apolis, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl \V. 
Kurtze, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Dave 
Lachman, Kansas City, Mo.; Ruby La- 
Fornuix, Chicago; Jas. A. Laird, Rubin 
6z Cherry, Shows, Montgomery, Ala.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Latto, Chicago; C. A. 
Luu, State Fair, LeGrand, la.; Raymond 
A. Lee, State Fair, Long Prairie, Minn.; 
Chas. B. Leffert, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. (AAhitie) Lehrter, Gentry Bros.- 
Patterson Shtiws, i’aola, Kan.; Louis 
Leonard. Chicago; Mrs. Gladys Leonard, 
Oak Park. 111.; A'ictor D. Levitt, Seattle, 
AVash.; A'era T. Levine, Chicago; Sam J. 
Levy, Chicago; G. R. Levin, State Fair, 
Columbus, O.; Mantle M. Lewis, Mt. 
Holly. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lewis, 
Oakland, Calif.; Rube Liebman, Chicago; 
E. B. Lindley. State I'air, Springfield, 
111.; Mr. and Mr.«. AV. AV. Lindley, State 
Fair, Springfield, 111.; Phil Little, Morris 
A: Castle, Shows. Dallas, Tex.; Leo Lippa, 
Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. E. D. Logsdon, In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind.; It. L. Lohmar, Morris 
& Castle Shows, Shreveport, La.; Fred 
Lowenthal, Chicago; Geo. J. Luck, Cen¬ 
tral Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, Can.; 
A’irginia Locke, Chicago; Mrs. J. E. B. 
Logan, St. John, N. B. 

Henry J. Lund, St. Paul, Minn.; L. E. 
Mackenzie, New AVestinlnster, Can.; M. 
Mackenzie, Chicago; AVulter L. Main, 
Geneva, O.; Charlie Martin, John Robin- 
••lon Circus; Air. and Mrs. Ed Mathias, >1>. D. Muiphy Shows. St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. 
M. J. Maus, Ciiicago; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
!•'. Maynes, North Tenawanda, N. Y.; J. 
C. AlcCaftery; Charles McCurren, Chl- 
lago; Eddie .McGiatli, Chicago; Mrs. J. 
J. McGrath. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
-McKay, Chicago; H. J. McLaughliri, Donl- 
Ithan, Neb.; Vera <1. M.cOuTlkln, State 
Fair, Oklahoma Cit.v, Ok. ; Martha Mc- 
Pheeters, State Fair. Oklahoma Cit.v, Ok.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry «}. -Melville, Jeffer¬ 
sonville, Ind.; \V. H. Middleton, New 
A'ork; L. G. Milam, North Mississippi- 
North Alahama Fair, Tupelo, Mi<!S.; Mr. 
and Mrs. 10. W. Milanl. I'lttsburg, Pa.; 
F. E. Millard, Canby, Minn.; F. V. Min- 
ard, Chicago; E. J. Mitchell, Nebraska 
Association P'alrs, Deshler, Neb.; J. L. 
Mitchell, State Fair, Austin, Minn.; A\’. J. 
Moffatt, Toronto, Can.; E. It. Mont¬ 
gomery. State Fair, Grand Forks, N. D.; 
B. T. Moore, State Fair. Helena. Mont.; 
Mr. and Mrs. D"n A’’. -Moore, Sioux City, 
la.; Jack Moore. Nt w A'ork ; ‘‘Plain 
Dave” Morris, Morris & Castle Shows, 
Shreveport, La.; -Mrs. Helen Morg.an, Chi¬ 
cago; Milton Morris, Morris & Castle 
Shows, Shreveport. Ea.; AVm. T. Morris¬ 
sey, AVest Michigan State Fair, tSrand 
Rapids. Mich.; Air. and Airs. AVm. Murdo. 
Chicago; R. H. Alulh n. North Mississippi- 
North Alabama Fair, 'Tupelo, Aliss.; C. J. 
-Murphy, Indianapolis, Ind.; D. D. Mur- 
l)hy, DI D. Alurphy Shows, St. Louis, Mo. ; 
C. A. Nash, Eastern States Exposition, 
Springfield, Mass.; Gen. A\'. Neff, Charles¬ 
ton, W. Va.; Jack Nelson. The RiUhnnrd, 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Edw. P. Neumann, 
Chicago; Harry C. Noyes, Chicago; Cd. 
and Mrs. Fred Owens. Ghicago; R. 
O’Connor. Chicago; Harold M. Ofelt. Trl- 
State Fair, Burlington, la.; Philip O'Neil, 
Nashua, N. H.; Air. and Airs. F’.ddie 
Owens, T. A. AVolfe Shows, Cincinnati. 
O, : Air. and Airs. Dan Odom, Hagenbeck- 
AA'allace Circus, Peru. Ind.; John M. 

U 141 c MIDGET 
1^1 /%Smlwl B I Boards because they are the Best 

29 Bozff and a 600-\ 
Itolf Baby Midget 1 
board, I ^ 

9 boseg Cherriti J , 
^ 25c Boxri Cbocohtrtv 

5 40c Boxrt CbocotxtrtN 
4 60c Boxes Chocolatrt I 
2 75c Boxes Chocolates I 
1 $5.00 Box Cbocolxtesf 

When sold brings in 

No. B.B.4354—Simple.. 

12 Lots. Eicb. 

25 Lott. Each. 

$30.00. 

$5.95 

5.90 

5.85 

2 BIG VALUES 
f raMfES? THAT WILL BRING 

Si HOME THE MONEY 

BaBaBSSBaSaSSTi $e.25 $C.25 

■ ■■ 

■ 

• 
■ 
t 

ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

it Large, 2-blade, brati-llrid. Ilfelikt 
dKfd Art Ptiates, all double aiUn' 
bolstered Pocket Knitet, Inrludlng 3 
extra lar|a Sword Jack KnIaea for lost 
salt and an 800-holt talHDoard. Whan 
told brings In $40.00. 
No. BOOV-Samgle Outfit Etch $5 50 
SO Loll. Each. S.2S 

Na. 6920—14 Art Pheta Handle. 2- 
Blade. Braso-Llned Knctrag, includina 
a large dtubla btlstered Knift and 
800-Hala Salesbeard. CA 
PER OUTFIT . ^A.UU 
ElthK abovt assortmont on a 1.000- 

Halt Board. 2So more. 

1S% with order, baltnee C. 0. 0. 
It you hnvt no raoy tf Mr No. 26 

Citaloguo, lend foe ont 

» 201 *205 Madison Street, 
•, CHICAGO, ILL. I HECHT, COHEN & CO., | 

WANT-Sunshine Exposition Shows-WANT 
OPENING FIRST WEEK IN APRIL AT 

MILLEN, GEORGIA 
AA'nnt to hear from real flrst-claHH Shows and Showman for the season 11125. 
AVlll book two ttrst-claas Grind Shows and two real Hally Shows. Talkers 
and Grinders must be capable, ne.it appearing and positively nttend strictly 
to their Fronts and Ticket Hox(‘S during bUsineHs hours. Want « xi>c*rlc-nci'd IMerry-Go-Rreund, Chalrplnne and Ferris Wheel H<dp. All Conres.'rlnns. 
Privileges, etc., open and for pale. Write or wire nddrops below at once 
for price and details concerning same. 

H. V, ROGERS, Manager, P. O. Box 275, • - Bessemer, Alabama. 

Orell. AVest Michigan State Fair, (Irancl tcin, Pii.; .lainc'K Pntlc'r.uon, tje ntry Hms- 
Rapid.s, Mich. I’liltcTSon <‘licim, P.cc.la. K.cn ; Jie-k 

Broktn H"iv. Neb.; A. L Putnam, North¬ 
ern We - • a.-in ^'t;lte Fair, t’hippew.i 
Fall!*. W'l: ; l’. H. Ralston, Staunt<>n Fair. 
Staunton. A’a.; J. L. Rammie; Air. ancl 
Alr.u. Tom itaiikiiie. ('hleago; lb iiry L. 
Rapp. Atie'iiiaii Fire works Co.. Ro-ton. 
Ala. s.; N >!;in p. j;.-. d, AI■kaIl.'•a^■ Slat*' 
Fair, I-.Mle Ro. k, -Ark. : -Mr. ami Alr.s. 
Oliver E, Remi'y, Milwaukee-, AVIs.; Free! 
A. Reef, Lake County F.iir, Crown Point. 
Ind.; W. H. Rlee-. Chicago; E. L. Richard¬ 
son. C lgary l-lxlnbitioii, Calgary. Can.; 
Chris J. Righeimi r, Jr., flucago; Alat- 
tle w J. Rili.v, <;reater Sliec-sley Sheew*. 
Ne wark. N. J ; AV. L. lti.«k, Indiana State 
F.iir. NeWic tlie. Ind ; .Mr. and -Mis. Joe 
Redding. Greate r .Shee sle v- Shows. San 
Hie,,... C.alif ; E. H. Re.bbins. -Morri.s & 
C.i -tle She - TuNa. t>k.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tl: td \V. itieil,.: r. John Francis Shows. 
Pe km. III.; R J. Re.dge rs. St. Louis. Mo.; 
Mr.-* Geo, Rollo, Chleage); Air. nnd Airs. 
H. S. J;e>l-ion. Vancouver F.air, A’an- 
ce.uve r. U. C. ; Chas. Roonev. Riding 
Re- oi y.s, R.ir.iboo. Wis. ; Ike Rose-, Rose 
Royal Alidge.tu. L'edumhus, G.; 1). C. R'lss, 
Canadi.tn Ncticenal Exhibition, Toronto, 
Can. ; W C. Saunde rs, A'lrgini.a State 
Fair. Richmond. A'a.: Ed IL. Salter. 
Johnny J. Jone.s Eximsition. Orl.ind't. 
Kl.i.; A\’. P. Sang, r, Alninescaf.a St.ate 
Fair, Wlndi'in, Alinn.; R. P. Schlmherg. 
T/ce li’HUotiril, Chi. .»go; Air. and Mrs. 
R b Shoemecker, Chicago; J.te S. Siholl- 
li.e. A1 .rrls Ac Castle Shows, Houston. 
Te X ; L..l.a F. S. ofl. Id. Chicago; Lillian 
S. hnltz. Chic,ago; Ray E. Se hrrger, Chl- 
c.ago; Airs. J. \\'. Sh.innon, Columbus. O.; 
J.an.es N. Sheady. Minne.ipoli.s. Alinn.; Al. 
She..idy, Edmonton, Albc-rta, Can. 

Air. nnd Airs. J. M Sheesley, Greater 
She e sic y Shows, AA’ashlngton, D. C.; H. 
E Shephe-rcl, Tc x.is-t)kIahonia Fair, 
AVlchlt.a Falls, T* x ; G. Norm.m Shields, 
Toronto, Can.; Airs. A. R. Shaffer, Chl- 
cag. ; Air. .ami Airs. J. Al. Shonfi Id. Chi¬ 
cago; Air. ami Airs. H. A!. Shouh Chi¬ 
cago; I. B. Shr..phn. Stale F:ilr L.'Uls- 
vllle, Ky.: J. C. Slmp.e-..n, Zi'tdman fc 
PoIIle Sh 'ws, Sitarfanburg. S. C. ; 'A'. J. 
Stock, lalnionton. Can.; Hehn Rrainenl 
Smith, Kansas City, Mo.; Alae W. Smith. 

ROBERT W. BULLER’S 
Trained Animal Circus 

WANTS FOR SEASON I92S 
Tti* I rr* Tmc r> .-ti. *• tc or ni :• t<-5x. 
II.' 1 M. vc i ! .Mai <• . lle.e* H >r, It.e«t 

C Txera-I!, \\ .. n .*-‘lc ! wh.' cxn hi: .1'* 
I' i.-'h. rr It i:ie-»trr. SMe. Sh 4 .\ttra."lis;s »nel 

1 e.-.t \|i . . . w , J. .V - rlT.< li,-:r:iin»c.tf 
•Ai r.-; inlUKUT W III 1.1 Fit s THMXF.H -A.N- 
l.MAl, Cint l S. rrl.Uy iTj! -.r. Mjrliinxcan. 

Park, Rock f-ecland III.; -Mr. and .Mt.ei. 
Fred B. Parker, New Yoik Stale Fair. 

I’altiTSon • 'll 1 Uc . 'a da. K.in Jack 
I’ayn*., f ilea gc » ; It T. P. arc !•. IVaree- 
Rohlnson. In ■! M iln s, la ; Ml- 1. L 
I*e.ys<r, ’ll li-a ( f» • P, \A’ i*oM 11 H. fair 
I-’a irhnry. III : H AV. PeiM-l . . M I! l: Hlpld 
A'a 1 ley F; it. Ill ♦ Vi i|i. It. la \\ .1 Pi le .e. 
Z<-ldman K- peel lie- Sli oM-'< ; •: It Plllce-ll, 
vlc«'-presldint N III • isk.'L SI.lice le’.l Ir. 

CIRCUS ACTS WANTED 
r..r MIt'IW .sltlllVF, nucts, WICHITA. 
KAV.. Ml I K OF' iniltfvnA’ 16 TO :’l Only 
li.il.:•-* Kill L<e u^c-J. CAN Al>0 fSB 
C •liiie. Mi;.? .jT si-» mr *1 ll.tfl Shfrnan. Cht- 
4 v: k *•« I If-*’. 15 

rnCD G. WHITLOCK. Manufini DirKtar. 

WANTToR season 19M 
.511 k ■ e.f 1- r Cl. , ,1 .M.lticl 5 1i. fir csir- 
11 li I, I iri I-. Mu-i.i.ii, m.i.h'..? I’leiil.lr. T*- 
h. i le Kct.i.jM Mm. ;-; cl C... .rc-.l lliin.l. 'loeiN' 

..r, I .-, M,» I. '• 
hel.F.—til. c It . .rj.I T. i* a.let ,.'ii*Ml .iii.llrr TmIX. 
A '• -e KI 'lllllM llllO.-l.' MIOM, Hit .'JhfTlellB »«•. 
A -11. Iim, . J. 

“PARKS 
M'lil leix. nr mitciar amill pxrk where there 
i^iiii.-M few elefel.ei.inriiU Ad.lreic BOX D-3M, «4rt 

lllilbotnL riiwlnnxtl. 
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Largest Manufacturers of Carnival Supplies in the World 

iTON, WIS. CHICAGO, ILL. ME 
EXTENDS 

Yuletide Greetings 

. ■ nj.-i.u.iVi I}) 1111 i I (iUiflif til u 
jnni i i rj; i i i i j 

New Catalogue readyjan. 1,1925, with complete line of New Novelties of Merit 
WILL FINANCE OR SUPPLY ANY RESPONSIBLE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Write Early for Our Catalogue of Surprises 

TARGET BALL GUM VENDER 
TO MAKE BIG MONEY 

By Making and S<Uini 

XMAS WREATHS 

FOR DIME 
AND PENNY 

Write quick for our I 
time payment plan. • .^Bl 
Special prices on other — 
machines. O.r re- ^ 

y pair department re- | v, ^ 
A pairs all makes. Ger 
^ our prices before 

placing your order. 

SPECIALTY MFC. CO. 
B-12S So. JeHerson SI.. - • CHICAGO. I 

untrimmeo trimmed. 
the. Rtr Du tie*. Rte 

.$0*0 J.IncR  *®0 
«•!«»« .Ji 4-IiiHi . 
S lnck .I 00 O incli . I 
ainth .2.00 «-loe»i  *50 

10- lnch ..IJO 10 liiill .« 50 
I2 l»eli . J.50 tl-Ueh  O-OO 

PRICES OF SUPPLIES 
CARDBOARD LiMOcOluni. Lb.I0.*5 

EORMB. Oreeii Rutea*. Lb..05 
tin. Ptr 100. 0«M Ruicaa. Lb. I-A* 
t-ln. .10 55 Siltre Ruses. Lb. 1.55 
*-bi.00 IMltic*. Lb.00 
(■Is. .. I 15 Saall feint Static#. Cr.. 1.40 
(•ll. .. 2 15 Lari# f#ist Slatir#. D#I .75 

11- lR. ... 3.50 Siii#l| Sll««e Can##. Be.. I.#0 
It-I# ... 4 25 H#lly Soray#. by 3. 100 . I.7S 
M in. 4 75 G<44 and Sll«#e TMtIlaa. 
Il l#. 6 73 Pee 100 . I.M 

Red and Qrtan Frlaia Raplai, 60 Varda ta 
Bundle . $0.50 

R«d Mudtao ribet RIbbaa. I la. WIda. 50 
Yards to Bsit .   60 

6ll«tr RIbbaa. 5^ la. Widt. 16 Varda ta 
Bait, . 50 

Jrrns. Small Sirs. Daian.50 
Ftrns, Medium Sits. Dortn .75 
fsrss. Uris SUa. Darsa. 1.00 
Dxsratlsa Ltaxs. Lari# Spray#. Oraaa and 

Ckantaakla Datao . . 2.50 

Tx quL-k action «lrt nkmry alth order. 
UCV dapoalt, bal. C. O D F. O. B Pbtladalphla. 

Na anlari seenpicd aflat Deceiabar 30. 1S2L 

^ AMERICA’S FASTEST SELLERS! t 
!^.2« I bombazine St lli , 
25®;raiiicoat In Dor. Lots. Each. 

(Gross Lots $31.50) 

Sampio Apron. 3Sa 
New. Smart. witfiTrciof. Hi 
pisortej patiems ar.l colors. 

PURE GUM \ Dozen • 
RUBBER APRON / Gross • 

Oeeen tr Grass ■ 
lots. Each.. ■ 

adsome SAMPLE COAT S2.00 
nandsi'me diajonal bomhazlne ma- 

$ 4.1S trrlal. ruhlrerirnl to a inire In lla 
(je U 'ul>l>ee- An ln.li'i>e:issbla all-weaihcr 
OBB.M .Ti.>p Coat. Kxirrnie'.y popular. 

Terms: ZO”* dsposit, balance C 0. D. Sand M. 0. ar Crr^ifled Chnek. 
SEXDfet PRICE LIST,4 OURCOMPLETELISE. AC.ESTS WASTED 

Gaodyear Raincoat @ 
835 BROADWAY. Dept. G. NEW YORK CITY 

MR. MORRIS, S3 N. 8th St. Phnidelphia. Pa. 

Reason’s! ©reetings 
(To 9111 Jfricnbs 

CHARLES CATULLE tt aniJ 3[ol)n“€l)ul)l»»” i^iiilfople 

JP 
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Greetings To All From 

RODGERS & HA.RRIS CIRCUS 
NA,T D. RODGERS — Sole Owners — E. L, HARRIS 

Wishing Our Many Friends 

A Merry Christmas and A Prosperous New Year 
HAMILTON SISTERS GEO. BINK ETHEL MARINE ‘ MAXWELL TRIO GOOOELL & VERMILLON 

Human Butterflies King of Slack Wire Spanish Web and Single Traps 1 Coxody Hc'izontal Bars Operatic Prima Donnas 

TOM MORRIS. Eltctricun and Props. 

^^'1LL FOX. Supttinirndrnt Mrnaerrie 

W. E. HARVEY, Car Superinirndriit. 

TOM TERRELL, General Agent. HAROLD J. MEYER. Auditor. LEO HAMILTON. Side Show .Manager. TO.M .MORRIS. Electrician and Props 

HERBERT S. MADDY. Manager. GENELLE MEYER. Secretary. FRED SHAFER. Boss Canvas. WILL FOX. Superintendent Menagerie 
FRED K. MOULTON. Publicity. T. D. WOLFE. Band Leader. TO.M HIBBERT. Supt. Concessions. W. E. HARVEY. Car Superintendent. 

H. E. BAILEY, Billposter Superintendent. 

8 Weeks in Florida—January 5th, St. Petersburg. 
4 Weeks Havana, Cuba, at the National Theater. 

NOTICE—WE CAN USE 15 PROFESSIONAL WHEEL AGENTS. Address RODGERS W HARRIS CIRCUS, care 
American Legion, St Petersburg. Fla. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS MAKE 
REMARKABLE ADVANCEMENT 

Owner Plans 30-Car Organization for Next Season—Had But One 
Ride and Some Concessions Four Years Ago—L. M. 

Brophy Still Manager 

St liouis, Dec. 4.—Altho the past sea- 
eon was very unfavorable, preparations 
are now being made to enlarge the D, D. 
Mundiy Shows, wintering here, to a 30- 
car organization, with L.d. C. Talbott as 
general agent and traffic manager. L,. M. 
Brophy, a most likable chap, will again 
manage the show, as he has done the 
past four years, he having acted in this 
capacitv since the show's organization, 
which at that time consisted of only a 
merry-go-round and a few concessions, 
playing the lots of the Mound City. 

Mr. Brophy’s success with the Murphy 
Shows has been remarkable and the or¬ 
ganization’s rise to being rated as one of 
the large carnivals of America has been 
an epoch in the outdoor show world. In 
1921 it went forth in one car. The fol¬ 
lowing year it was increased to five 
cars, in 1923 to 10 cars, and this year it 
entered the amusement field with 20 cars 
of show equipment. The forward success 
and impressions which the show enjoyed 
during the past season prompted Mr. 
Murphy to give to the amusement-loving 
people something bigger and better for 
next year, and he decided on putting out 
a 30-car show, which will include new and 
novel idea.s, and will rank among the 
best in carnivaldom. 

Among the shows carried the past sea¬ 
son were lOlsie Calvert's tValer Circus, 
Kssie F'ay's Kuropean Circus and Side¬ 

show, "Porkchop” Young's Minstrels, Lee 
Tail's Hawaiians, “Cecil” the Wonder, 
hurley Spheeris’ Athletic Show, Shield's 

.r»nd Claus’ motordrome. Jack Newland’s 
•penny arcade and three fun houses, and 
five rides, consisting of the whip, cater¬ 
pillar, merry-go-round, ferris wheel and 
merry mixup. 

Several new cars have already been 
bought, and work on tlie wagons and 
other paraphernalia will commence at 
winter quarters during the n*'Xt ten day.s 
or as .soon as Mr. Brophy returns from 
Chicago, where I>. D. Murphy, lOd. Tal¬ 
bott, Art Dailey, Kd. Mathias and severjil 
others of the show are attending the 
showmen's and fairmen’s conventions this 
week. 

Ed. Mathias will continue next year as 

Record Radio Show 

assistant manager, and Art H. Dailey 
will again resume his position as legal 
adjuster. Gregg Weliinghof will be the 
secretary-treasurer for his second year, he 
having made an enviable record during 
the past season and having endeared 
himself into the hearts of the staff and 
other members of the show to such an 
extent that he was pn sented with a beau¬ 
tiful watch, chain and Elks’ charm at 
the close of the sea.son in Poplar Bluff. 
Mo., as a token of their friendship and 
his loyalty. 

Thru Mr. Talbott the show will be a 
strong contender for some of the best 
fairs in the Middle West, and, with its 
phenomenal growth and the satisfaction 
it gave during 1924 to back it up, it 
will undoubtedly be heard from. 

“Close Harmony” 
(Confiinicd from page 78) 

th** speech and business which give 
point to the characters and the multitude 
of little ha-.ipenings which drive the piece 
onward. Of these, the more important 
are the bits which build the characters 
and it is because the.se must be stressed 
so heavily that I called attention to the 
sacrificing of theatrical effect for the 
creation of truthful atmosphere. It is 
conceivable that a genius could have done 
both things and done them equally well, 
but until such a one arises it will nearly 
always follow that the speech and man¬ 
ners of common people, the people we 
know by the thou.«an<ls, must sit badly 
on actors, at least while the play is being 
developed. 

That is what happens in Close Har¬ 
mony. The (let us call her) domestic 
wife, is played by Georgia Drew Mendurn 
and she plays the part with magnificent 
artistry. Yet, the undi.scerning, being 
unable to differentiate the jilayer from the 
part, will be apt to call her acting bad 
becau.se her character is of it.self boring. 
This woman is one of those who woulil 
drive anyone with fine .sensibilities mad 
to the point of desperation. You fidget 
over her and her ways and want to 
strangle her in the midst of a sentence. 
It is certain that Miss Mendurn creates 
this effect. I could see it regi.stered all 
around me. But I claim that becau.so 

she Is able to do this Mi.-s M. ndiiin is 
deserving of the hi'diest jirais*-. 1 am 
afraid, tho, that some cluiuips. being ex¬ 
asperated at the character, will say she 
is not playing the part well. However, 
that should not di.sconcert Miss Mendurn. 
She knows, and juilges of jiciing know, 
that .she is doing tine cliaracterizatlon. 
The rest don’t count. 

To a lesser degree James Spottswood 
will suffer from the same thing. He plays 
the husband, but since this is a part which 
allows for a lot of genuinely lim- trait.-t, 
and he brings them out with complete 
success, he will be under no such handi¬ 
cap as is Miss Mendurn. His performance 
is thoroly excellent. 

So, too, is that of AVanda Lyon, as the 
theatrical lady next door. Miss Lyon 
made the part very real, she brightened 
up the stage whenever she came on by 
the vigor of her playing, she did full 
justice to the role. 

A particularly objectionable brat of a 
girl was beautifully d' ne by Arline Black- 
l>urn. In voice, in gesture, she was the 
true picture of an abominably si>olled 
child. In the same way that the vil¬ 
lain is the most comrplimentt d when he 
is vigorou.sly hissed, 1 think the au¬ 
dience would have given a long unanimous 
cheer had someone soundly spanked Miss 
Blackburn. It was sjilendid playing. 

The idling hu.sband of the actress was 
faithfully portrayed by Uobt rt Hudson 
and a nagging woman was exeejitionally 
done by Marie Curtis. A line bit was 
Contributed by I’aul Porter, a servant 
was nicely played by Marie Bruce and 
F'rederick Burton made a genuine, and 
deserved, hit as a doctor. Mr. Burton 
was on for a few moments only, but 
that was enough for him. He sank his 
teeth into his part and gave such a faith¬ 
ful reading of it that he (|uite carro d 
tiff the play in his po<k>t, for thi- time 
being. Altogether, it is a splendid ca.st 
which .\rthur Hopkins has selected for 
Close Harmony. 

Mr. H'gtkins’ direction is on the same 
high level as his c.iisting. I am sure 
he has brought all the valties out of 
Close Harmony. He has done it by «'X- 

treme simjilicity fif means, by letting the 
characters roam around in a natural way. 
At least, that is the « fr< ct and it is just 
what the play needs. I lio not like Wood¬ 
man Thonifp.son’s sets as well as I have 
»>thers of his designing. Something is 
wrong with the painting t>r the lights, 
or both. At any rate, they are not up 
to his u.sual standard. 

While I liked <’l'>se Harmony vry 
much. I doubt it getting a largo public. 
I think the playgo. r in search of amuse¬ 
ment will find it lacking here, in the sense 
that he wants it. 1 hope there are enough 
others who relish truth in the theater 
to give Close Harmony a long run. I 
must add, tho, th.at 1 disbelieve in their 
existence in any such numbers. 

A vcrarlnris comedy of American 
life: splendidly plantd. 

GOUDON WHYTE. 

The final report of the third annual 
Chicago Radio Show auditors discloses. It 
is said, that this season's wireless expo- 
Bition w’as by far the most successful in¬ 
dustrial exhibition held in this country. 

The total attemlance for six days was 
173,200. The 239 Chicago exhibitors 
b^ked orders amounting to about $6,500,- 
000, it is reported. Pourteen nationally 
known manufacturers went into the ex¬ 
position oversold for 1924-1925, due prin¬ 
cipally to the large numlxr of orders 
taken by them at the first Radio World’s 
Fair in New York and consequently 
were unable to accept any new business 
at the Chicago Coliseum. 

It is possible that Frank A. Regan, the 
past season contracting press agent with 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, and now 
wintering at his home in Norwood, O., 
near Cincy. may be with Miller Bros,’ 101 
Ranch Wild West in 1925. 
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Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for one year, for which I 

enclose $3.00. 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

“The Harem” 

(Beiaiou Theater) 
WoRI P: • TTi r.’ i» uothini; presented 

diiriuK 'll*. fv.nlr.B to liidli-ate that this tune 
Mr. It.'lu'i'O aim ng at jw-ferlt.T.” 

TTMI.'S; •'Not a hrilllant comedy or one 
tliat r. main* a« richminded or luminout.”— 
Stark Young 

llKIl.tl.b TItntl'XE: “A rough and impQ- 
d" lit variant of .Mr. Molnar'a ‘The tiuardsman 
— I’lr.-y Il.immond. 

si'N: p,Tfumed and bawdy farce.**— 
.Mi'Xunder Woollcott. 

‘‘Princess April” 

EVENIXO tVOhl.I): ".tU things considered, 
it la a fair ehow."—Q. ^t. 

TIMES; “.V gay and idoaaant diversioo, in 
go. d ta-te.^ in goo<1 liiimor.” 

T Itlbj'XE: “Just another musical comedy,** 

WoHI.D; “It >.I.ouIJ take Its place amonc 
the soaaon’a ma..iical comedy auccessen.**— 
J n. c. 

SUN': “.V jolly enough and tuneful show it 
ono can forg. t the bo. k." 

"Close Harmony” 

(Gaiety Theater) 

TIMES: “It la a jiio,-,. all compact with 
I'nrull.T- and full of grim ga.'i-ly domeatlcity 
ami dull fall*.’’—Stark Young. 

ttoKI.P: 'The Idiier.af of the current 
• oimdua and one of the brightest. ’—Ileywood 
Itpiun. 

lIKK.tl.D TRIIll'NT: capable play. . . . 
IxTonga to tbe g.-ntility of tht* season.''—Percy 
Ilainmimd. 

St \: "Tart, telling, immens. ly entertaining 
com. dy.*’—Alexander Wool colt. 

"Quitintine” 

(Selwyn Theater) 

TR.WEI.Ell: 'Tlie title is apt, to be aure. 
but. nevi-rth.-Iesa, It Is polite. 

The a ory s hardly new, but its situations 
are nov.-l. Tlie-.' ai d the eiiaracters mak.- the 
pii i-e moat amusing." 

I'UST: “It la u dainty little trifle. Wlille 
the tli.-me has b> < n utllix.-d In many forms 
there are aer.Tal twists to tlie text, one or two 
having near, r the true Oallle flavor than Is 
ofiin found at tbe bands of an Am.'rican 
author.*’ 

lil/lltE: *' 'Quarantine' is brightly written 
and most capnlily aolid.’’ 

Tlt.tNst KIPT; “Its gags are always In 
eharaef.T, and tho Its dialog plava exhUarat- 
itigly over situations which might, in other 
hands, become liidi'cent, ‘Quarantine* remains 
a gay and unblushing trifle,*' 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
NOISE.MAKERS 

BALLOONS CONFETTI 

PAPER HATS 

Evetytbing for your next blowout. 

NEW CATALOG OUT, FREE. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
ST JOSEPH. MISSOURI. 

$SO a Week 
KVI-iNlNUS I mad? It. %!•!! Order builnei»«; bni>k- 
let f(yr «tamp telli Ihnw. S«rn|de and plan. 25c. 
—12 articles worth $3. ALBB. MOTT, Colioea, N. ■# 



•OtB ATfONAL SALES Ctf DCS 

Santos & Artigas 
Op en Circus Season! 

Performance More in Nature of 
Vaudeville Offering—Weekly 

Change of Bills 

ia MONEY 
111 GETTERS! 

Havana, Cuba. Doc. 1.—Tn .epite of a 
rainy nirtit Sant is & Artigas opi-ned 
til' ir fall and winii-r oinus soason 
Nii\i-mb<r 28 at tin ir old stand here 
in the l’a>r't Tlnaiir. Thi- lar^e at- 
Vi ndance was n pros* ntativt- of the host 
I'f Havana .soci. tv. II,s Kxci ll* ncy, tho 
1 •ri'.'-idint of t'ulia. Alfredo Zayas, was 
pri'•■flit with lii.s wife and family and two 
aidf df caiiiiis. w ho ooi. upii d one of the 
front stage bo.xes. 

'rile sli'iw i< an unusually good one, 
with many n, w Kuri'.n an acts of merit. 
It could hardly he calhd a cinus—it was 
more like ;i fir'-t- Ui.'-s vaudeville per¬ 
formance. The rhii f and closing act is 
t'aptaln Tom AVilinomh witli nis five 
performing in ns, wliieh refus-d to work 
much :iud w, r.* lieliting among them- 
s, Ives most of tlie time. 'The .sliow opened 
wi'.h a iroiiju; of Sspani-h p opie (two 
wonien and three nn n), who did a clever 
piece tif Work haii-'ing by tle ir t* ' th, and 
their f'-ats vv, re In artily applaud'd. One 
fmi-h"d the act I'V swinging, while sus¬ 
pended hy his teeth, ov< r the audience 
from the ro. r of the hoiis-e. The other 
acts followed in order: Tlie two Ander¬ 
son sistn-s, tl.-’' r CO'n .sin-.rt rs and 
dancers, with w' ::e anl moitl'd skin.s, 
also a little t"t of ve.irs, that worked 
with them, anil did h' r hit W' 11. Marcel 
Itiipert. w ho il d a s' n-iational balancing 
feat on a bii ,\ I'-, which was performed 
on a .‘•■mall pl.i'.f'rm about 2o feet in 
the air. Th'j tW'> Knglish clowns, Vin- 
»■> nt and K' lipe, tlal some cle\. ■■ ainl n'w 
clowning, and spoke excellent Spanish, 
whieh wi nt over tig with the audience 
(they appeared a second time playing a 
number of nitt.-ieal iii'trumen;s). Cajitain 
Tiebor and his five trairv d s- als received 
a good h.ind. Two Manu"-:, man an'l 
girl, who performed on a sort of anchor 
trai'eze—a novel anl S'n.--ti"nal turn. 
After the inti rti’.i-.-!on the Derkins 
Kuropcan nov. Ity dog aieJ m ak' V circus 
performed, but no human dir, etors were 
«'n the stage. T’.e ilogs monkeys 
were directed from the wines. The pro- 
gr.im annouiici 1 20 d"g.s and 18 monkeys 
in the sh'iw. T’’.* ir •.\"rk w.is clev r and 
received good ai>plause. Tla n c.ime a 
t'hinose tr'>ui>e of tlir'-e n.' n known as 
lai Shang I-'u, who did a numb r of stunts, 
also new and Interesting.ytme of which 
was a .sort of hair suspensi'in act. in 
w hich two of them hung by tlie h'ad of 
the hair sc-< mlncly and swung ba,.k and 
forth. At tile tini-h one of tl>-m comes 
down on a high wire from the back of 
the house to the sta'je by his hair. Th-- 
act was Well reCeiv* d. A couple billed 
as the “llebras”, I'-.m and W' tr.an, did 
Some fancy balancing on a high pole. 
The man did the supporting. The act 
finished with an aerial looping the pool. 
<>n a freely balanc. d pole, 'fhe show is a food one all round, many of the acts 

'■ing new and sensational. A change of 
bill will be made weekly. 

•SHOOTOSCOPE” 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

“MUTO- 
SCOPE" 

Trade-Mark 

Let these machines earn 1,000% a year for you. The 
“MUTOSCOPE” Penny Moving Picture Machine and the 
“SHOOTOSCOPE” Pistol Target Machine are cracker-jacks 
for gathering the dollars. Operators everywhere arc re¬ 
porting w'ondcrful earnings. Why don’t you get your share? 
Write today for details about cither or both of these machines. 
Start getting your share now. Write today! 

Wlib or wichout venders, used a short 

lime, as good as new, at bargain prices. 
MINTS—Nearly a carload at tost. 

WINNER MINT CO 
3979 Collage Grove Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

You Salesboard Men! 
Assortment No. 7S 

PREMIUMS OF 
REAL VALUE 

The Wonder Assortment 

TORCHIERS 
AND 

BUFFET SETS li.' ii'icj !."''n-n "lo Sc or 
Ifo Itjr;. Li iniii'e a.^nrl- 
iiiitit untej on Vi.vii lU.- 
j ay Pa l. 
I Laddies’ Manicure Set. 
1 Large Brndid Bag. 
2 Frir.fh Eri.ir Pine Sets, 
2 Midget Field Glasses. 
2 Platinine Watch Cha:nv 
2 Fine S;eel St.-, ight R refs. 
2 Twe-Blade Pc ket Knivrs. 
b Impcrtrd Galilith Pencils. 
2 Art Cigarette Cases. 
2 Ambria Cinarette Holders. 
2 Nickel Watrh Compassrs. 
2 Perfume Battles in Galilith 

Cases. 
6 Gilt Metal Sharp Point 

Pencils. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN¬ 

TEED OK MONEY RE* 
FUNDED. 

Ca^'h in fiiM. or 25'’e with 
OT'ler, L.;.i'.ce C. O. I>. Ser..t 
M «iey tir Icr -v CerlitieJ 
Clieek to aioll elelay. 

B. MOGUL, 
Importer 

33 Union Squre, New York 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
7 e rtiT*' In Tarlnl «>'ors. Write for 

r W I. - » wonderful line ol Items 
iji .jeir u, .uor taza.-rs. 

ROMAN ART CO, 
704 Locust Strrrt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

For Grand Indoor Circus 
COLISEUM 

HUNTINGTON. IND., DECEMBER 15-20. 
i: .; M • ■ ; ‘e WTeel, war-ed 

v- . wi-. W V| (1 VI 'll:. ttiMi.n, Indiana. 
I ' d will ' e ie.;uirMl t.» hn.d s; .lee. 

e 'I free a s a .'l niiiai * al wnk. 
i ' • •• f it >■ 'a eonceesli.n Is O. K. 

Jack Phillips Re-Engaged 
S These Wrist Watches will Reap 

BIGUeR PROFITS FOR YOU 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

LEONARDO PEARL 
^ -AND- 

\ WRIST iWATCH COMBINATION 

B27IO—<Ra-Llgne Bracelet Watch, rretanenlir shape white (tnl'I-fllTc! ea*e. Q 
etinii'' I 'UK 2i years’’, fitted with B-jr»el cylir. lta niorenie-r. runU'era with 

tllk iiuIjoo aud buckle u> maich. th attractive d..pluy bux. Complete, Each..$3.95 ^ 

'I’liis conibiiiiitivui contaiu.s a 2l-inoli Leonardo opal¬ 

escent high lu.'itre. higliest ouality I’earl^ N'ecklaee, 

also a tine onc-jovvcleil, goM-pLitcd \\ rist Watch, 
gold-filled, extension Hr.ie-ht. h.ind-painted Silk 

Kibbon, put up in an elaborate plu.-^h case. 

BIG ITEIV1 FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. PREIVIIUIVl 
USERS AND SALESBOARDS. 

2.1% deposit must accompany all C- O. D. orders. 

HUMAN J. HERSXGVITZ 
NEW YORK CITY 

HOUSE OF 

85 Bowery 
Thiwutrds In dally ti»e pmvo L^"., , 

Peer^f-is thn M;:r-t mnney-roaViT 
In the peponrn b\i-ilne<». YiHi’ce HonfL 
si-en r^thers make big money with -c 
Peerless. 

CASH IX TOmSELP. 
Four ModeP-Iow Prlcc^F.aay Terms ti 

lU-siaiijible Panics. 
WR CO-OPE71.VTE. 

Write Today for F'ree Uook. DtUT R. 

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT ON JEWELRY-LOAD UP NOW 

hVx' mFG.'*CO., 48ft Sr^fc■^k Strrft. BuH.yIo, 
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Season’s Greetings 

UOHM X. WORXHAM SHOWS 

f i <1 
i! * 
‘t M..: 

EDDIE BROWN. Manager. JOHN T. WORTHAM, Owner. H. B. DOC. DANVILLE, General Agent. 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1923 
Want sober, reliable Trainmaster, Ride Help, Talkers and Show People in all lines. Will entertain any 

proposition of merit. Permanent address and Winter Quarters, Paris, Texas. 

Sparks’ Closing Date 

By CHAS. BERNARD 

December 1 at Savannah, Ga... under 
the auspices of the Klks, the Siiarks fir- 
cus clos'd its 1&24 sea.'^on witli a parade 
and two performano s, but not favoi t-d. 
with the id'al w» ath'r and capacity busi¬ 
ness which greeted the circus I>ec< mher 10. 
1923. when tiie Sparks manaueni. nt an 1 
the Elks experiencKl an unexpected finan¬ 
cial return. 

Both parade and p< rformance was sat¬ 
isfying and up to the Sparks standard. 
The Elks couiruiTt< e was out in full force, 
full of I'ep. optimistic and happy in its 
determination to mak. it the event of the 
year, but the chilly atmosph' re was an 
awful handicai>. 

Noti'-. abb' ami incidental to closing 
date, as m ws items for circus folks wlnt 
depend upon Tin Itillhnirril for passing 
events, we obs. rv' d a V' ry much disajt- 
point''d crowd Sunday, Xovtmber 30. that 
waited long ami i>uti'ntly for the cir.-us 
train to arrive from .'^t. Augustine. Fla. 
But they t\ait<d in \ain. Si'arks’ Circus 
was coming ,n< ross the line from another 
State and that “ti- k" law had to be ob¬ 
served. Tile train was sto].]!'d in Jack¬ 
sonville while till tile hor.ses and slo< k 
subject to tliat whim of the law had to 
go thru that dipping pro.-, with the re¬ 
sult that it was I't o\ lo. k Sunday night 
when the show reaelted t^av.annah. 

Jack Phillips, with his usual good b.and. 
his splendid 192 4 route bo. k. his genial 
friendly greeting and hi.s ph asant bett'r 
half as an ad.le.l attraction, made the 
writer feel glad tliat he was among those 
present. Ed Baker, the “hot dog king”, 
had anoth'-r r>-i ord-breaking s«ason and 
goes back to Miami. Fla., to buy mc»re 
real estate. Charlie Katz's pit show was 
drawing its share of the color-d folks’ 
circus-day hude t. "Shonicker” said the 
season had b'-. n fairly gc>od to him, but 
he envies Jimmy fleron. 

Charle.s Sparks was keeping warm 
shaking hands with hi.s many friends 
among the Savannah Klks and watchin,* 
the committ'-e .at ng san.lwiches and 
drinking ooff.-e in th.- martin.e while the 
'crowd” was going in for the matinee. 
Years of s'rvic.- ih-n't m.-an anything to 
George Conn.ir. Tie presides over the 
ide-show. niak' S tiv big show announ. e- 

ments and po-^es in the t ntranc.» with that 
same youthful apti.-aran.e and ii.-ace of 
mind that tak*-s us b.ack to visi.ms of a 
museum in .Mltgli.-ry, Pa.. s.>me 30 or 
more y.-ars ag.i. wh. n Ca'I Br. h.m'.s T’cii 
Nir/hts ill n ft n- jUjoin v. as one of the 
museum attract!.ms. 

Sparks’ train, canvas, equipment and 
t.M k finish'.1 the s. a.son of 20<< working 

days an.l 1i'..T9.'i niihs in cx.-eptionally 
ood conditi.'U, and the “'piling, satisti.-.l 
xpr. ss’ons .if h.'tti f'l'.-irl'-s and Cliff 
Sparks indi.-ate that tli. r" is a satisfa. - 
tory balance on the right side of the 
ledger. They d.-serve it. 

Governor Smith Officiates at New 
Theater Guild Cornerstone 

Laying 
(Co/ifitter./ from pane .'>2) 

Moeller. .Maurice Wertheim, a mi mb.-r 
of the Guilds hoard of managers, pre¬ 
sided. * 

Tile cen-mony was att.-nd. d hy a large 
crowd of notahi'-s. who willingly b.re 
the di.sc.itnf.irl ..f sitting in the op. n air 
on a I ol.i day to do lionor to the Tllea- 
ter Guild. 

Governor Smith, in a short speech, sai.l 
that the oc.asi..n was important en.iugh 
for him to l. a\e tlie busine.ss of the State 
to rtfficially tak.- itart in the c.r.-m.'ny. 

"The int. r. si of the Slat.- in tliis lu w 
theater,” said G.>v. rnor Smilli, "is s.i 
great that 1 am glad to be li-re. I'm im¬ 
pressed with tile tliouglit ot laying lli- 
cornerstone of a tlu-at.-r s.> f.ir uptown. I 
am older tlian 1 f.-el. hut I r. memh. r 
when the theat.TS w.-re h.-low 14th str.-el, 
I remember going to s.-.- Tin Arkinisus 
Trnvrler at Nihlo’s, and wh.-ii tlie Peo¬ 
ple’s and the Windsor w.-re llie popular 
playhouses. 

'•Wh(-n the' .A.-ad. my of Music was 
huilt. 'wav up at 1 Ith street, for the 
'higher-ups', th'-re us> d to be a lin<- of 
footmen and carriages waiting to tak.- 
the people liome to Brooklyn Heights. 

"As an indors.-ment and t>rophccy of 
the suciesK of tliis tlieater. whose <-orner- 
stone we lav todav. 1 am told that twice 
as many people have subscribed to its 

_SPECIAL FOR XMAS 

Oregon City All-Wool Shawls 
25 to a Bale—$5.00 Each 

KARR & AUERBACH, 
A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year to All Our Customers 

IVIAIDA IVIILLER 
THE EERSOIMALITV 
AMD FASHIOM PLATE 

GIRL OF THE WIRE 
ENGAGED FOR 192t5 

WITH 
RINGEIXQ BROS. 

AND 
BARN UIVI 

AND 
BAILEV 

Wanted for Season 1925 

john Robinson’s Circus Side Show 
WANTED—Real Mu’ijcta, Fretiks, high-cla.sg Acts out of the oi.lin.-uy. 
Attractions and Novelties that are eniertaiiung and meritoriou.s, Hawaiian 
Dancers. Address all communications to 

DUKE MILLS, care John Robinson’s Circus, • - - West Baden, Ind. 

fund as will be allowed to crowd into it 
uiuJer our fire rules.” 

Otto n. Kalin referred to tlie laying of 
tile conn r-st.iiie of tlie New Theater, now 
the Ceiituiy, Noveinher b. 1909. Tliis 
w.is laiil by tlie tin n flovernor of tlie 
iState. Charles E. Hughes. He said tl.at 
d. spite tlie backing of much mon. y. wiin- 
in two y.-ar.s tlie ent.-rprise fail. d. T'ais 
was caused by "malfunctioning of ttic 
li.-art”, caust-d by tlie jiamp. ring it g t 
and the liigh-tomd pedigree it came be¬ 
fore the public with. 

Mr. Kahn contiiiu* d: “Tlie men and 
women who call.-d into being the Theater 
Guild had what we. tlie founders of tlie 
iK-w theater, lack.-d: Simplicity of faith 
and robustness of siiirit and jiractice. 
When 1 first in.-t tiiem, they had in tli.-ir 
a4ins a frail inf.int. TIu y had bar.-ly 
enough of material means to give it tlie 
most frugal siist. nati.-e for a f-w w. > k.s 
or months. Tli* y ask.-d for som.- kind of 
garnu-iits, how. ver rud.-. to co\er its 
nak. (liu-.ss. Mil.! it will always be a par- 
li.-ular satisfai'tion to me tliat I was 
able to meet tlieir modest r.-qu.st. 

“Undi-r their fost.-ring care, und'-r their 
int.-llig. lit, singh-miiid.-d and d.-vot.-.l 
guidance, un.l. r tlielr enlighten.-d regim.- 
of iilain living, high tliliiking and tin. 
aiming, tlie infant gr< w' into a sturdy 
youfli. And so .admirably illd he coiidu.t 
iiiin.-ilf, with sucti taste, ta.t, disceni- 
III. lit ami industrious application, so 
liiglily gill, d did lie r.-v.-al liiins'-lf to h-. 
tliat lie b.-carne a .s.mree of joy. prid.- and 
.‘-atisfa. tion not only to liis progenitors, 
hut to tin- wliole cinmiiiiity. 

■ The Tli.-at.-r Guild h.is lieen tri.-d and 
te.^t'd. an.l tile V. rili.'t is one <if niiiv.-rsal 
ai'prol.ati'.n and ,a.-.-laiin. \Vitii..ut tin- 
support of W"-iltli, wiflnuit til. ha.-king 
of s.).-ial or .'th.-r intIm-n<'«-. it lias at¬ 
tain.-d tin- uni.(in- positi.iii wliicli it nr.vv 
f«'.-upi. s. It has conqn.-r.‘<l its |<la<‘e b\ 
dint of sh* .-r aldlity. of rar.- qiialilies of 
.-hara.-t.-r, ami of c.mragc.nis itnagirr.t ion. 
t* mil. I'.-.l l.y a shrewd sense of n-aliti. s 

"Tin- Guild has gone ahea.I. witliont 
frills, i-om I its .-mil .-i11if iciallt i.-s. follow¬ 
ing till simple niefliod of seeking good 
and interesting plays wherever they 

C'Uld be found, discovering ilu-m w iili 
laniarkab’y excellent judgnnnt, and jiro- 
ducing them with unfailing last., skill 
and artistic intelligence. 

‘ Tlie Guild has re.'oiut.-ly rejeci.-d th*' 
entieemenis of fatuous ai d sterile sup- 11- 
ority. It has r.'-.gniz.-d tli.ii tin- t .-t 
of leadership Is to enlist and hold fol¬ 
low, rs. And thus, when setting cut to 
H.se. nd tile li.-iglits wliich it did attain, 
it m-v. r ino\i-d so f.ist on so f.ir but tli.it 
multiiudi s w.r.- able to follow it. An.l 
it pruili-iiily look.'d ba.-k irom lime to 
time to .See that they did follow, as in¬ 
deed they did. 

“It has b.-eii neither freakish nor high¬ 
brow. nor lias it tilav.U down to an 
assumed levil of immaturity or m. ntal 
insullii iem-y of th.- public. It ha.s al- 
tribuf.d to its audi. iiies n* itli. r an in- 
fiTioiiiy compl.-x nor a lubricity coniph-x. 

“It has dar.d to b.-li.-ve in its puhli.-. 
It lias aeti-d on tile tlieory that it is an 
inlieri lit and .-haract'-ri.'-tic impiils'- ot 
the people of Am.-rlca rather t,, follow 
an upw.iid than a downward l.-a.l. It 
has reaiiz. (1 tliat to m.---t t'.- .r thoughts, 
f.eliiigs and aspirations does not mean to 
desi-.-iid lo a low I'lan.-. 

“Tile I'.iiild has b.-en brave, wise, 
honest and strong. It has k. pt tlie 
faltli. Wtiat till- b.-st tyi»- of s If-mad-' 
man is amongst im-n. that tlie Guild 
Tii'-.iter is aiiioiiK llic.iicrs. 

“It is an iiiipr.-s.--i\I- and significant 
thing—.-loqii.-iitly imli.-.itiv.- I’f tlu- jil.icc 
wliicti the stage ha.s .-I'mpi.-n .1 in .\m. r.- 
caii lif<—that this linililui'; was ei.-.-t. il. 
not hv till' iiiiinili.-. m .- of .i ri.-h man or 
tlie siitijiort of the mum. ii>a!llI'Ut by 
tile confid>-n.-.-, tlie loyalt.v ami tli< eag. r 
int. r. .st of till- gnat bmly of tlios. wlioiti 
you liavi- ma.le y.'iir |>atrons. No sui li 
tiling lias l»-i-ti don<- anywliere else, ji.. 
far as I know, at any titnc It stand- 
as a tok. 11 not only of tl;.- trmt. goo.l 
will ami admiration of th.- ptildii- fowar.l 
Hie Til. :it. r •'.iiil.l. but of tli. fact that 
ilramatic art in Atm ri.-a has corm- int.i 
its own. ftiat it i'. vigorously aliv. . ni-'t'.- 
so. prohahly, than in .-iiiv ollu-i- coiiniiy 
tliat it is forging ah.-a.l wifti tliat sir. tm- 
uous intensity which is cliaracti risticMlly 

.\m.-r!can :iud wlii.-h will not rest till It 
Iia.s attain’d tlie summit.” 

Dr. Finh y spoke of the relation of the 
.TUdiin. e to tlie actor's art and prophesied 
I'.at til.' r. siKjnse of tlie public to the 
Guild's efforts in its new theater would 
he CV< n greater than it is now al Its 
original quart.-rs. 

-Miss Th' ivsa Hciburn. for the Guild, 
ilaiiik. (1 the players who had b-• n will-! 
iiig to s;o rifi. e big salaries to do big 
tliing.s, the Guild staff, the n. wspaiar 
ami inag.iziti'' <Titles, tlie numb, rs and 
h'lmiliold IS of til.* Guild, for making the 
. It - timi of the n.'W tlieater possible. .Miss 
llilhii.n iir.'ini.-e.l that the «’iuilil w.uiM 

• "ntiiiu..- its work, not in a siiirit r>f prid» 
l ilt in .'ue of humility, and hop. d that 
th.' moil, in tdaiit tlie ilieat* r will contain 
will all''.v tlie tluild to do b< tt.T work 
t. an eti-r. 

The c.-r. moni.-s w. re attend'd by a 
lai ce gathering of stage liotabl. .s. Ar- 
I. '-Ill'tits li.iil li'en iiia.l'- t') s. at the 
itiviied gm sts and the int.Tior of the 
sMll loofi'.-s til'.it'r, w h« re the sp.-eches 
w.re Ill.id.-, was gay with bunting. A 
I'.ital play- .1 n.itioiial airs and tlu-re was 
a small army of press photographers and 
iiKAie in* n pre.s* nt. 

-Xm'ii.g tlaise present were: Glenn An- 
dei-.«:. Julia Arthur, Richard B. nm tt. AI- 
1" I t B; lili;ng. l-jrne.st Co.s.sart, B.iura Hop.; 
*'r. ws. Dmi;'y Digges. Augustin Duncan, 
Clare Ean.'.s, Florence Khiiidge. Lynn 
I'ontanne, .M.iry Fow I.t, G<-orge Gaul. 
-Margalo Gillniore, James K. Hackett, 
ieiuise Closser Hale, Henry Herbert, 
.\nliur Hohl, Sidm y Howar.l, Jo.sephine 
Hull, M'jffat Johnston. A. 1’. Kaye, Claude 
King. DeniiLs King. John Howard Law- 
s "II tVinifrid Leiiihan. 1‘auline Lord. Al- 
fnd Lunt, Carol McComas. Kathlene 
.M,'.-Don. II. I-ienn'-th MacKenna. Ian 
MaiL'T'-n, I'aul M"ss. Eugene O'Neill. 
I'liyllis I'ovah, Frank R-'icher. Elmer 
Ki.e, Arthur Richman. Elizabeth Ritdon. 
S'-;, na R.'yle, Joseph S- hildkraut. Ru- 
d'llph Scliiidkraut. Elli*- ithaiiiion. Emily 
St.-vins, B. sil Si'In.-y, A. H. Van Buren. 
I.'.t- ille Wetson, Eleanor M'oodrulT. Mar¬ 
garet Wyclurly and Ulaneh*- Yurka. 

The gtn sts of hi>nor inelu-led Pir Esme 
H >','.aid, J.'l.n .Vmb r.soti. Sir Harry Aim- 
strong. I’rof. I'xorge 1’. Bak. r. Norman 
I! l-GedJ< .s. Mis. .tiKust Uilinont, Leo 
Lii’g, .iiorge Bliiim nthal, Hevwood 
I'.roiin, 11.-n. .M. A. Ur uz. t. C Howard 
t':.;!;.-, Fi.'.iik <'row n'.r.sl.i'ld. H.irvey \V 
<’ ili'tf. Joiin I'orbln. .Man D.ile, Walter 
I'l i. ': •'1 E.it'.n. .Ii'hii Em. rson, Hon. 
Ik.ns Fa;*. Osn ..ml K Fraenk.-l, Daniel 
h'roiitn.en. Gilb.-rt W, Gatirlel. Com. H* nry 
M >'."Idfogle. Ih'i V H.immond. Hugo 
Ib lhiiin. Jas. lia H. if. tz Paul .M. Herzog. 
\’iS'o'iiit Gi.’s. az*' dr la Jarri.-, Rob. rl 
Eilim'ii'l .1' Tl' L* o M. Klein. Dr. G<'(>rge 
F Knnz. W.ilt 'r I.,ii>pm:in. Burns Mantle 
H-'P. H'nry M. Morg'.-iithau, Mr. and 
Mis. M. L. Morg.-nthati. A.iron Nauni- 
b-rg. I O'. K N' Ub'-rt. .X.iolp'i t).-hs. E M 
O'-'bori.e. Ralph I’nlitz* r. Stephen Rath- 
bun. Diw i 'ii' . R-ani. r, Ggdeii Reid 
Chari'.s A. Roedman. Sir E.lgar Sp- ytr. 
Com. .M. Simm l St. rn. J Rankin Towse 
O. G. Vill inl. .MI* n Wardw.'ll, Hotx 
e’harh-s Winf.-r, Al. x.ind.T Woollcott and 
Pt.irk 'Young. 

Theater for Great Neck 

X. w- York. D. e. fi.—Flans for a new 
th. al"r to It.* '-r* cted nt Great Neck. 
L. I.. are In-ing drawn and the hoiis.- will 
111- .-r- . It d tie re bv a syn<lieale head'-d by 
..I I-’ Rostw i. k. tlm a. tor. lb' Is 

J the iir'-slib-nt I'f tlie Rostwlck Realty 
Cotni'any. 

Opening Two Shows 

* N. w' York. P. c. fi.—Nicolai and Welch 
t will baV'- two I'.roa.lway i>iT.-nlngs during 
' 111.' W'lk of P. I-.mb. r 13. in all pri'b- 
. alTility. Til. y '.‘Ian t-i bring /Mf«7r«ms 

/•e.i.i.-i-v in at lint time, also Raymond 
r HlteluiK-k in Thniih .is *i For. 

.AMUSEMENT PARK 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

W..ii.lerful loe.-ition. Tlie best In 
r*liio Slate. Great oiii»orttiiiity for 
vry reasoniible lernis. Apply to 

PARK MANAGER, 
Box 296. Warren, Ohio- 
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^SCHULMM PRINTING CO., 
~ EjwJlWiwi ^P«r PaMI* Manufacturers 
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SPARKS’ CIRCUS Mutual Bur- 
as tlu-ir t-xist- 
foruis <if thf- 

• ca net-led by 
RttOfdf Bfst Se«on in hi History—Scat 

trring oi the Personnel In aii'iih* r s-- ti>>ii of this i'-isue will 
b - founil • 1" : i. 1 airi- lis liy M'altt r K. 
Hill. . ■ I'.ilui ’ .1-in-' I i- f of 111,. Columbia 
.Xrou^- i! • nt ''I: )).ttiy N< ws Bureau, and 
• 'l. rihs S.ili.-liui v, jir.ss r,presentative-in- 
< hi. f of ti.o -Mutual Burh sque .\ssocla- 
t : n. ;iiid our r-ad-rs ar-- at liberty to 
«1:-: \v tie ir own ooi: I'arisi-n b<-tween what 
is -• t f-i-'h by M- ssrs. Hill, Salisbury and 
thi.s r- vi-w. 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY. 

Asst. No. 
8S24 is 1 Visl- 
iir-i tetter 

»i-h 'It r-:'!!!. 
f :;3:<s of IS 
fine Premiums 

on a velvet 
psd li -I'le of 
a cuii.;'.(:-.f.y 
fitted over- 
nlAt triveMr.t 

tat. Comp'.ete 
with a 1.^00- 

hole Sales- 
joarl 

After -t three weeks* tour of Florida the 
Smrks Cirrus closed it.s s- a.soii at Savan¬ 
nah l>e>eniber 1, under the au>pices 

the Savannah leidite of Klk.t, The run 
to M.T’on, Ha., over the .M. J>. S., was 
ft splendid one, the train reachinK th, re 
at n'“'n B'-ceinber 2, and ev< rythinR at 
sslnt< r (luarfer.s wa.s s-1 for the arrival. 
"Biiteh" Fredericks havins; preceded th-- 
photv ''f*' w-- k. Work In the different 
der.Hrtments started Decenib- r 8. 

The season has been one of pl'-asun- as 
well as profit, and. uft*-r the nine w-• ks’ 
t-ur pf the Cantidlan provinces and three 
deliKhtful w---ks in Florida, the verdi-t 
is that it was the b--st and most enjf-yal)!- 
campaign in the history f-f the Siiarks 
Circus. The ('entrai of CleorRl.'i and the 
S-iuth- rn Baihvay r< pre.s- ntatives were 
on h-nnd several days b- fore the close, nr- 
ranplnP transp<'>rtation for the ix-rforin- rs 
and employ--- s, some of whf-tii left Savan¬ 
nah via b-ial for New York. This con- 
ting* nt Included Tots Koban and Ckie, ««f 
the Koban Japs; Harvey Spaulding aii-1 
Sunl* y White, tif the Mardo Trio; Paul 
Maih.-*n. Joe lawls (balloons), Harry 
Miller; J. Kelley, legal adju.ster, an*l 
itilly Walsh, 2 4-hour man, the latter t-> 
Springii-1-1. Mass., wh*-re he will con-hn-t 
a b'-’king agency during the wint-r. 
('leorge York and wife went to York, I’a.; 
I>oc I’ope and wife to Illchmond, Va.; 
IVte M.irdo and wife, Nalda Mill- r an-l 
Chus. K.ita. to Cl- velan-l; Wm. Morg.an. 
Zanesvill.-, C.; Jack I’hilllps and wlf--, 
Columbus, (1 ; B«-rt Mayo, Aurora, M*>.; 
Tom and Bu-. ille Aumann and Billy l>e- 
BafTle and wife to Fu Wayne, In-l.; 
Bushy Miller and wife to Canton. (V; 
Harry Mick. Frank and Anna Loving, an*l 
Mr. an*l Mrs. B* atty, Cromanton. Fla.; 
George V, ('onners to Chllllcothe, O.; I’aul 
WeniAell. Milwaukee ; K. L. Doty, Hornell, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bert. Jack 
^nnett and Minnie Kooney. Chicago; 
Tommy Mullen. Coronado Beach, F a.; Al. 
E. Greene. Chas. F. Kline and wife to 
lndUii;»n>''lls, Ind.; B-d-by Worth, Denver: 
Karl Wolf to G»-rmany: Clyde ami 
Frances Widener, Bee and G. Car.sey, 
Sarasota, Fl.^; Bert B- nn*-tt. 24-hour 
man. to his hotel (Raymond) In Vin¬ 
cennes, In-1.; J. M. Dt'lVeeho, Buffalo, and 
the Australian O Sh- as to Montana until 
after Christmas, when they return Fast 
to fill vaudeville hookings. 

Walter Guice and the Three Walters 
Oiynt-d In Balelgh. N. C., with the Jim 
Dutton Ind-s-r Circus week of December 
&, and will then go to New York to play 
on the Lo*-w Circuit. The Koban Japs 
alec will play vaudeville in an-l around 
New York. I'pon the arrival <>f the show 
train in Macon Cai>t. Roland Tiebor was 
joined hy his fiancee from Tonawan-la. 
S'. Y., and they ma<le a hurried departure 
for .Tacksonville, Fla., to be marrb-d. 
The Captain’s friends are legion (>n the 
Sparks Shi-w, an<l they departed with the 
good wishe.s of all. 

During the winter an entire new group 
cf seals will b«- broken and will be under 
the guiding hand of Mrs. Tielior. .\fter 
a we<k In quarters ('has. B. (Butch) 
rred-ri-.ks depart-d for his home In 
Wichita, Kan . to direct the affairs of the 
Wichita Shrine Circus. Clinton Shuford 
will hlNmat-- In IVrrv, Mo., after a short 
stay at his home in St. I-ouls. The for«-- 
golng dat,-v vvas contributed by Eddi-j 
Jacltson. pr-ss reprcsentatlvo for the 
Sparks Circus. 

200'’: 
PROFIT 

S-iuare or Keyslonr. 
Mjila i.f U e n u I n 0 
l.«j’.her. In itiark 
Ulue. Ilrw-n or 

I^Dez. 
Sampip. ;.rfpal*l 

S2.2S. 

Octafon-Slupc^, 
WlrU fcrvi-:*-.! ralr- 
r ;; ami eU^"Tatfl!^ 
r.v.J tia.T. Bfauil- 
fu:,y lii.eil. with 
I—-K a::.I kry. Ketalls 
l-r 

Jobbers' 
Low 
Price 

B ^HlNI T' ' I Sample, SA.CK) 

V . fJ UNDERARM 

Si/e 10x5x2. Single 
tun l!» style, lotk 
aii.l trimmints. With 

i-c.- r -ay ' i., . M alr.tf.i 

$27.00 Dozen Sample, $2.75 
7 set of •• t' >vf simylrs mailed (or SS.iO. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO., 
29 Sauth Clinton Street. CHICAGO. 

.uarat.'.eed oi 
money re¬ 

funded. 

Our "DT.VMPN’n’’ Is mai.:;.a ba.s of money 
for the lUe-a'.ke -; .5. m.-.-nlS etit 
lik j" . 1 »o.d L;. ..a:.: i;ni.uii.e bia- 
m-xid U,:..’ is the nia.n i-remi im, lr.?erte 1 
Id the . .uter cf the ri:ia i;. .--j-ati -n oo 
the IiearX I.u a.lii- .n, j-i -. tier re.-irds, 
havlnf a t --at of li-i ; al l -it t-y -ln:er. 
Se-.s for t ~ '. O -i a ;-r,.a; of J.i-I.SO. 

*25.00 
V) im 70- f r rartlculars. 

• .'.r .-T a s.im- 
■r If It il-n't 

He will rh. r- 
QI'U'K, wHie 

LIPAULT COMPANY, Depl.B, 1028 Arch St., Phila 

BOYS! CLEAN LP!! 

These Money-Making 30 in. 

Bonita Pearls 
O; a>-'ftit, nr-- luatfd, IB- 

.If Tu,Fancy rhlse- 

II \> 3 f >r abiiTf, as llliia- 
tra;. I T.-vet covered, fS.OO 
pee Doren. Othen. $ZN 
p»r Dorivi. Very Fine Lustre Indestructible Opalescent Pearls; Best Colors. 

Fine Imitation Sterling Clasps With Brilliant Rhinestones. 

FINE OBLONG F.^NCY BOXES INCLUDED. 

W 24-Inch .S 4.00 Dozen 
Ip 10-Inch . 4.75 Dozen 
T 3^-Inch . 5.50 Dozen 
{ 60-Inch . 8.00 Dozen 

4-Strand Bracelets. 7.00 Dozen 
\ Fine Graduated Chokers. 4.00 Dozen 
.1 30-Inch Mothcr-of-Pcarl Necklaces 1 2.00 Dozen 

10 Per Cent Deposit on All C. O. D. Orders. 

Harry Copping Shows 

Snogly in Quartrrs at RrynotJiTillc. Px. 

Beai’!f-Jl re-'tatiiu’iar, »hl:e j-aun 11 Watch, Ilka 
-U-. Jj-year ca.-e. blih-;ra-lo 6 j--Hel mnvament, wUk 
r • -on and * --x. 
Par'hs Samples. 50e Cxlra. 
tacn OU, ;-i-- . . ba anee C. O. O. 

or-ii-r -.1... ■ a . N'» I'alalog. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO. 
153 Canal Street, - - New York 

Knockout 
Proposition 

OSAKA PEARL COMPANY, 
NEW YORK CITY 39-41 Eldridge Street, 

I want live men every.vhere to put -wer the 
et-.-ateat and faa-.iit se-.-r in the auto iame 
S Icji of air in tircj. ui:e Irfiatlon ii.-'- 
lifo of tire. It-u tire milca.e Car 
■ •«M-r di-ma:.J K - il J> ■-r tn. tirea 
W M.lerta: ui’i>-)r'ii- •> Mi'-- B '->• 

aily. T I .;v -I ^a-l 
i-iT a-ito ' r- " -.•r-’-if 

t. Wti- a- AIRLOX rubber 
CO. D ct. 517. 25i; W M nroe St.. Chi- 
taae, lllmais. 

1<» i--niji-t.-Tit to givo yoti. you are at 
lib- 'iy to s-»' ir.«» p-rsonally aiul 1 will 
c->n!:i !;i --r d- ny :iny ninii-r that you may 
bi 'iig to ti-i- i-t -iin-litlons on the Mutual 
Bui 1-s-iue ('ireiiit.” 

Br- si-l. nt H- ik was very emphatic In 
bis ili-t-laiati'-n that he d- p- mis to a 
gr--at --xtent --n the nvw< diss<-minati 'l b 
tl.i-atrii-nl journals to attract the atten¬ 
tion of hoiis-' ow ners. p;-.'iiu- i rs an-l p-r- 
formers tu the Mutual Burles-pi-- .Vss--- la- 
tii>n hotis-'s and shi-ws that it b -i-ks as 
a ineans towards an en-l of cxjuindiiig 
that ciri-iitt until it will k--p lu-u-- 
op-n. prothu'ers pr-s<-nting ar.d per- 
formers wi-rking "-2 w- -ks In th-- year 

l’ri-s|il.nt H-rk savs that, wbib- it 
may app-ar si-mi-what illogical to lav 
i-laiin t-v a .'.2--'onsei-utlve-wei k <-irctiit. be 
IS now n- gi'iiatmg with num-n-us own-rs 
ami b-ss-'es of th-'oters eontra- ti -l t->r tl)- 
pr»-s-ntation of otbi-r than Mutu -t Bur¬ 
lesque shows, who stand ready and will- 

lin's *ruuk lost. Anynno 
knowing Its wb .il is a-ked to get 

” In t-iu’b w ith -Mr. K- pi n at th-; Brow ne 
vo- iiot«l. f-tb and Um str---is. ('ineinnati. 
•*'•4 jtr. K-«i>lin f-- Is ib.it during ‘‘g- t-away 
aln night at .M-ridi.in. Mi---.. s--miboiiy ni.'.d-- 
I -w n rnlstaki- in pin ing am-th. r p. rf-'rm- r’s 
Me b.-iggag-- rh---k on bis trunk, ami that il 
ex- irav- Ii il to thi- wrong d- stination. 
i/1- . . 
d't- Burlesque in Review* 

(C-oifii- --/ f; -III fi''-) 

) wc arc doing and what we b.-iv-- plann-ii 
to do we have .ippoint-li ('l-.ai l-s S.ilis- 
hiiry as our pr- :-a i- p’ --sentative-in-eblef. 
and we bav-- giv- ti him our ei-nCid-nei- 
and li ft it to liis i>wn goml ju-lg-t'- nt as 

-ith to what sboni-l :inii what stioul-i n -t )- 
re- givi ii 1-' tbi alrii-.al pap- is f.-r publii-ation. 
vill Blit if at nnv turn- yon tb-atrieal 
In jonrnali-d-. f-* l that Mr. .‘(ali.dmry is not 

oil- giving you all the news •(bat you Del h-- 

Ele trie Bulbs Radi. Srts 
and Supplies. bupplit* 

MAURICE LEVY 
406 Lyceum Bldp. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

qrxT.iTy-sinivirE, 

letter te advertlMTa^ **•!«• 
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flRCrSES AND WII.D WEST SHOWS 

Arp's <:rr;it Atii'Tican t'irciis, Emil A. Arp, 
msr.: Davtii|H)il, la.: offices, (!.324 I.oomiu 
blvd., Ciiiiiinii. 111. 

Attcrl>ur>'» 'Iraineii .\ninial Circus, R. L. At- 
terliury, mcr.: DaUuta City, Neb. 

Barnes. .\1 ('.reus. .VI (i. Barnes, prop.: 
Barnes Cireiis City, ralms, Cal:f. 

Buckskin B'-n's Wild West: Cambridge City, Ind. 
Christy Bros.* Wild .Vnimal Shows, Geo. W, 

Christy, mgr.: Beaumont, Tex. 
Gentry Bros.-James Patterson Circus, James 

Pa'tersou, prop.: Paola, Kan. 
Golden Bros.' Circus, G. W. Christy, prop.: 

Beaumont, Tex. 
Gollmar liros.’ Circus. C. J. Monahan, mgr.; 

South Miami st., Wabash, Ind. 
Great Boiiliam Shows, E. E. Bonham, mgr.: 

Pair grounds, I.adysmitli, Wis.: otliccs, Lodi, 
Wis. 

Great Keystone Sliow, Sam Dock, mgr.: Ro- 
publie. Pa. 

Ilageiibeck-Wallace Circus. Dan Odom, mgr.; 
Peru. InJ.: offices, 7tii> Crilly Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, 111. 

Horuej's, C. R., Circus. Will Z. Smith, mgr.; 
:t(Ni3 Kowetia, I.os .Vngeles, Calif. 

Ketrow Bros.’ Circus, Wm. Ketrow, mgr.; An¬ 
derson. Ind. 

l.aMar Society Circus, .lames Cochran & Ijeslie 
.Vlartin. mgrs.: 441 Wooster ave,, Akron, O. 

LaKoy's Overland Show. H. LaRoy, mgr.; oO!) 
W. Town St., Columbus, 0. 

I.easiu's, Prank W.. on.-Kiug Circus. Prank 
W. l.iasia. mgr.: Iloulton. Ore.: offices, 320 
Burlington st.. Portland. Ore. 

Lind Bros.’ Motorized Circus: Pairbury, Neb. 
I,o.\ery Bros.’ Shows, George B. lajwry, mgr.; 

Shenandoah, Pa. 
I.iieky Dorsey Shows, Geo. P Dorsey, mgr. ; 

Daie, Ind.; offices, 54 S. Clover st., Pough¬ 
keepsie, N. Y. 

Main. Waiter 1... Circus, King Bros., mgrs.; 
North Jackson st. and River Road, Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. 

ilightv Haag Shows: Marianna, Pla. 
Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild West Show. Mil¬ 

ler Bros., mgrs.: Marland. Okla. 
Miller A .Vyres Shows. A. Miller, mgr.; She¬ 

boygan, Wis. 
Miller’s Dog & Pony Circus, Geo. Miller, 

mgr: bh’l Che-ter st., Eaton R:ipids, Mich. 
Miller s So. iety Circus, OlM'rt Miller, mgr : 

Smith Center. Kan. 
Morgan's Nickel Plate Shows. W. E. Morgan, 

mgr,: Caldwell ave., Oakwood, Knoxville. 
Tenn. 

Old Dominion Show, E. Keller Iseminger, mgr.: 
Funkstown, Md. 

(trton Bros.’ Circus, Sarah B. Orton, prop.: 
.Vdel, la. 

Penny's Wild West. Bill Penny, mgr.: 1831 
Sherman st., Denver. Colo. 

Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Combined 
Shows, Ringling Bros., props.: Bridgeimrt, 
Conn.: g<neral offices, 221 Institute Place, 
Chicago. 111. 

Bobbins Bros.’ Circus, Fred Buchanan, prop.; 
Granger, Iowa. 

Robinson, John, Circus, Sam l>ill. mgr.; West 
Baden, Itnl.; offices, 709 Crilly Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. Ill. 

Rodgers A- Harris Circus: Jacksonville. Fla. 
Rotax Bros.' Shows, Gl'nn Davis, mgr.: Me- 

tuchen, N. J : office address, Sol E. lUTith st.. 
New Y'ork City. 

Schulz Society Circus & Wild Animal Show; 
Round House, Fremont, 0. 

Sells-.Sterling Circus: Fair Grtninds, Plymouth, 
Wis.: general office, 504 South 14th st., She¬ 
boygan, Wis. 

Sells-lToto Circus. Zack Terrell, mg'-.: Peru. 
Ind.: offices, 700 Crilly Pddg., Chicago, 111. 

Sparks’ World-Famous Shows, Charles Sparks, 
prop.: Central City Park, Macon, Ga. 

Texas Bill's Wild West Show, Clyde E. .Vnder- 
son, mgr.: 3o7 N. Vermont ave., Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

All-American Amusement Co.. B. E. Gardner, 
mgr.: Care General Delivery, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

All-Ameriean Shows, Nip Butts, mgr.; Hobart, 
Ok. 

A’l-Canadian Shows, J. W. Conklin, mgr.: Van¬ 
couver, B. C.. Can. 

.Vmvrican Expo. Siiows, Iiic., M. .1. I.a;>p. mgr.: 
Poughke.psie, N. Y.: offices. 19 Hickory s'., 
Ellenvllle. N. Y. 

American .Vmusemert Co.. B. E. Gardner, mgr.: 
Philadelphia, Pa. (Address General Delivery.) 

Barkoot Shows, K. G Barkoot, mgr.: Deflance, 
0. 
.arlow's Big City Shows, Harold Barlow, m;r.: 
Gran’te City. ill. 

i’.ertiardi I'.xpo. Shows. I-Vlice Bernard!, mgr.: 
Salt Lake Ci'y, E'ah address Gen. D*-! ). 

Bcrnardi Greatir Shows, Wm. Glick & Ralph 
.Smith, mgrs.; Mar.vinnd Ship Yards, Balti¬ 
more. Md.; office address, Emerson Hotel. 
Baltimore. 

Brown A Dyer Shows, A1 .1. Demberger, gen. 
mgr.; Poiighkt i psi ■. N. Y. (P.ox 8*8). 

Brt-.ndage Shows, Seth W. Brundage, mgr.: 
(Fair Gnc ' ls: I'coria, Ill. (R. R. No. 7.1 

Butler M d-.vav C B. B. Butler, •mgr.; 712 
Commerce st.. Wellsburg. W. Va. 

California Show-. I--.-,. H. F. Hall A Sam .Vn- 
d'-r-on, props.: .v rthampton. .Mass «i "l-i.a, 
28 W. l.'ith st.. New York City, and 16 Con¬ 
cord ate., Bc'miir.t, Mass. 

Canadian Victory cpnws. Maurice Neiss. j-n. 
mgr.: OBi'-cs, R-iom 61 Yonge St. Arcade, 
Toronto, Ont.. ( a , 

Capital On'door Shows, Phil Isscr, mgr.: Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y. 

Clark's G-eater Show--. .\ S. Clark, mgr.: 710 
K Jefferson Phoctrx. Ariz. 

Cob-man Bros.’ Slciw-. T'.ouias iV Bit-hard Cole¬ 
man. m-'rs.: rortlacd. Conn.; officer, .".gtt High 
st., Midd'i'town, Conn. 

Ccpiiing. II'i",v. Show-. Parry Copping, mgr.: 
Reynoldsville. Pa. 

Corenson's Shows. Sam Coreiison, mgr.; 825 
Sunset hlvd., I.os Angeb-s, Calif. 

Corey Great r Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Har¬ 
risburg, Pa. (.VtidresK General Delivery.) 

Cronin Shows. J. L. Cronin, mgr.: New Orleans, 
I.a : officc-i, Ch ll'eothe. O. 

DeKreko Bros.’ Shows. Jean DcKreko. mgr.: 
2-520 Cottage GriAo ave., Chicago, HI. 

Dobyns, Geovge L., Shows. Inc., George 1.. 
Dohyiis. pres.: (Fair Grounds t lo.k. Pa.; 
direct mail to Port Richmond, N. Y. 

Dotison’s World’s Fair Sliows, ('. G. Dodson, 
mgr.: Pleasure Pier, Port Arthur, Tex. 

Dykman-Joyee Shows: Augusta, Ga. 
Eilman .Vmusement Co.. Chas. Ellman, mgr.: 

J218 Kneeland ave., Milwaukee, 'Wis. 
Enterprise Shows- Warren. Ill. 
Fields Greater Shows, J. C. Fields, mgr : 

Stevens I’oint, Wis. 

Where They Are Wintering 
Owners and managers of shows not represented in thi.s list will confer a favor 

by sending The Billboard the address of their winter quarters as soon as they decide 
upon same. Use blank below for that purpose ; 

Fleming, Mad Cody, Shows, Mail Cody Fleming, 
mgr.; 26 Central live.. Cincinnati, O. 

Francis, Jolin, Shows. John Francis, -gen. mgr.: 
Ft. Worth. Tex. (Box 414.) 

Gold Medal Shows, Harry E. Billick, mgr.: 
5tb A- Kaw River, Kansas City, Kan. 

Great Wliite Way Shows. C. M. Nigro, mgr.: 
Nitro. W V.i 

Great Pacific Shows, Billie C. Martin, owncr- 
mgr.: Madisonville, Ky. 

Greater Sheesley Sliows. Jolin M. Sheesley. mgr.: 
Alexandria, Va..; office address. Hotel Ral¬ 
eigh. Washington. I>. C. 

Ilagelnian's riiiteil Sliows, Dirk A- Hagelman, 
owners: 1323 Green st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Happyland Shows, Guy Y. .Vverill, mgr.; 2432 
.Michigan ave.. Detroit, Mich 

Heller’s .Vcme Shows, Harry Heller, mgr.: 84 
Fair st., Paterson, N. J, 

Heth Shows, L. J. Heth, mgr.; North Bir¬ 
mingham. .Ma. 

Herman's Mighty Expo., Howard Herman, mgr.: 
Williamsport, Pa.; office address, Altoona. 
Pa. 

Imperial Expo. Shows, W. J. (Doc) Ralston, 
mgr.: Barberton, O. 

Isler Greater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.; Chap¬ 
man, Kan. 

Jones’ Greater Shows, A. H. Jones, mgr.: Dan¬ 
ville. Ky. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo., Johnny J. Jones, prop.: 
(trlando. Flu. 

Joylarid K\Ih>. of Rides, Jw SteinlK-rg A Joe 
Zotler. mgr-i.: Oklahoma City. Ok. (.Vddri>s 
Vu'toria llctd.l 

Kelley-Brady Shows: Birmingham, Ala. 
Keti-hum'- 20.li Ceiiiur.v S'lo.vs, i\. 1. Keti hum. 

mgr.: 131 E. IClIi -t., I’atcrsuu, N. .1. 
Kliiie. .Vhiier K., Sliow', Ahiur K. Kl.ne, mgr.: 

lodi, Calif. 
Kiaiiss .Vmusement, Ix-roy Krauss, mgr.: Laiis- 

dale. Pa. 
I.achman F.xi>o. Shows: tlmaha. Neb. 
l.atlip's, Capt., Rides, Capt. Latlip, mgr.; 20'.> 

Kiffi st.. Charleston, W. Va. / 
Lavoie .Vttradions. A. R. I.avoie, mgr.. ll<s) 

Franklin st.. Detroit. Mich. 
Lfvitt-Browii-Huggins Sliows: Seattle. Wa»li. 
Lippa .Vmusemen’ Co.. I.-o Lippa, mgr.: Box 

263. -Vlpe-ia. Mich.; general offices. Hotel Nor¬ 
mandie Hotel, Detroit. Mich.; branch othee, 
.Vmeriean Bond & Mortgage Bldg., Boom l'i08, 
Chicago, HI. 

Where Are You Wintering? 
Kindly give the information on this hl.ank and mail to The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, for publication in our Winur Quarters List: 

Name of Show 

Name of Proprieti r or Manager. 

De.scription of Show. 

Closes at . 

Date of Closing. 

Address of Winte r Quarters. 

(dive address of ofTu'es liere if you have any.) 

YOU CAN COMPETE WITH ANYONE! I 
sy 

- j? 

30-iDch Opalescent Pearls, With Boxes 
Irg Pearl Bea's Is very keen, 

1 ut if you buy them RIGHT, half your troubles are over 
We believe this ptice is tlie lowest on the market for a 
30-lnch Opalexetit Bead, having safety cla«ps «et with 
Hnlnestone. ThU Includes a plu-h heart-shaped box. 
satin lined, with a blue name ribbon it <i<lr. You can 
bang tlir-e Pearls and step on them and the)' won’t break. 

1Do:r. 

INCRUSTED 
BEADS 

$7.50 Doz. 

* i 
$ 1 

24-m. French Opalescent Beads 

.35 
Tliese Beails are enual 

tho?e sold in the ad»ertl«ed 
taanjs for as hl,-h as fl5.e0 
You can guarantee them not to 
p-el. break or crark without any _ 
limit of time. You are selling A Each 
rlean merchandise wben you sell 
this number. 
With Diamond |4K Clasp, additional.f)5o 
Plush Jewfl Bexes sold with Pearls .75c 

(This ia NviT kind aoid lot 60c.) 

$1 

Bead Bracelets in Colors 
Dozen 

I'our-strand Ilraieb-:« r.aie i. 6 I’ffi-ei.t rotors Two Bi^celets hooktsl to¬ 
gether make a toliar choker. You wUl sell hundreas of tbcae. 

WRIST WATCHES ' Genuine Diamond Ring 

15K White .ti-i-tiled Case. C-jewe! 
movement, with rtut^on aiid tx>x. Ail 
Watches are timed t>efcre leaving this 
ufl.cc. 

*3.75 Each 

'ni.< IS a ui:i‘ CUT Dtamor.d 
at) i i.'ft a chip. ,<et hi n HK Wlii’c 
Ch-ltl Uinj; that !<»-• - like a I'Utiuuta 
tfVpoiitInc. Wc iiave crily 4H of the-o 
rirus, the}’ are fu’ijecn lo 
prior Ssi'e. 

^6.85 Each 

22S% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

. 475 ,s>iig 
•trati'ls. In as- 
-ortfd colors. A 
t r-t seller. Dor.’t 
be without them. 

$7.50 Doz. 

S. O. WILLIAMS CO. 
387 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 

... - 

Loos, J George, .Shows. J. George Looa. mur ■ 
Ft. Worth, Tex. • 

JleCiisliu'r Peerless Shows, John T. McTasIln, 
mgr.: Goxnns. Md.; offiees, 123 E. Baltimore 
st.. BHlIliiiore, .\Icl. 

Mi'I'lellMti Shows. J. T. MeC'IcliRn, mgr.: Excel- 
s'or Springs, Mo 

Ml Kelliir, .las. I . Shows: Appleby, Tex. 
.MiieGremir's. I>ii:ialil, Shows, Donald Mac* 

(iregor. mgr: .Vrinstroiig’a Tractor Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Te-.. 

Mm-t’s Expo. Show's. .Mrs. Leona Maey, mgr* 
tl S, 17th st., Remling, Pa. 

M:iple I.enf Shows, W. J, Malcomioi). mgr.; gt. 
» ulhiir.iie-,. (tilt.. Can. (Box 43S). 

May A Deiiips.y Shows, K. 0. May A- Wm. 
lienip-e\, iiig-s. ; inlilress. Apt. 32, S-'iO? Lin- 
i'"lii IIM- , Detroit, Mjeli. 

Max's I'viMi. Shows, Max Goldstein, mgr,: 1063 
Diiiilon ave.. Fori st Park, HI. 

M.'tro Bros.’ Shows. Chas. Metro, mgr.: Boa- 
ton. Mass, t.vddress care The BlIllMiard, Boa- 
t- n 1 

Milli-r Bros ’ Shews. Morris Miller, mgr.: (Fair 
Giouud-i SiK.iniiah, Ga. 

M r.-r's Alodel Shows: 161 Chamber at., Phll- 
I I'sliurg. N. J. 

M< ri.'irrh Greater Shows, Irvin D. Baxter, mgr.: 
Vllentown. Fa. 

Morris A- Ca le Shows, Milton M. Morria A 
John It. Castle, mgrs.: Fair grounda, Shreve- 
isirt. I.u 

Mountain I..ake Shows, VV O. Newman, mgr.; 
1122-21 Till ave,, ii-ar, Huntington, W. Va. 

Mii’-pliy, D. D. .Shows. I.. .M. Brophy, mgr.: 401 
Walnut st.. .St. laiuls. Mo. 

Nardcr Bros’ shows, Nat Narder, mgr.: Hog 
Island. Philailelphla. Pa 

National Vmti'eiuent Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr.; 
Enid. Ok. (Box .5(M ) 

Nor'Iiwes''rn Shows. F". I,. Flack, mgr.; 36 E. 
Woodbridge st . Detroit, Mich. 

Payne's, Ib-rb. Exisi. Shows: 209 Ptair Bldg., 
■Toronto, lint.. Can 

Pearson, C E.. Shows. Capt. C. E Pearaon, 
mgr : Bam»ey. 111. llax-k Box 4Sl. 

Priiir e Slate Amusement Co.. Hal Graham, 
owner; F.tllngham, III. (.Vddre«s General De- 
llvi'-y I . 

Princess (Uga .Shows, F W. WadswoVth. mgr.; 
321 .V Fa-t 3d st.. Jack-onvlll--, Fla, 

Heiss, Nat. Sliows, James F. Murphy, g.-n. mgr.: 
Jfffersonville. Ind. (P. O. Box .325). 

RIee A ijiiiek Shows. W. I- (Julck, mgr.; Du¬ 
rant. (Ik 'Box 522). 

Bui. n A Cherry Shows, Rubin Grnberg. mgr.: 
Metgonp-rv, .Via. 

Svn.ly's Amusement Shows. Sandy Tamargo, 
mgr : 1714 East at.. North Side, Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Kav'.ige Amusement Co., Walter Sarldge, mgr.: 
Wavne, \i b 

Se.-tt C.r. liter .Shows, C. D. Scott, mgr.' New- 
nan, Ga 

Smith, Otis 1... Shows. Otla L. Smith, mgr.; 
775 Canal Syracuse, N. T 

Smith's s,,oth*-rn Shows, Stexe Smith, mgr.: 
Catlett-teirg. Ky. 

Soiitlii rn T • r Shows, Jamet E. Strmtes, mgr.: 
Elmira. N, Y. -Box 494.) 

S'.encir Shows. Sam E. Spencer, mgr.: Brook- 
ville. P.1 

Snn-lilne Expo. Shows, H. V, Rogers, mgr.: 
It,--em. r. .via. (Box 275). 

Trav. r Chaulatniua C-.rp.. Inc., Geo. W Traver, 
mgr; C..tiis s, N Y.; offices 151* Broadway. 
New- Y. 'k. N. Y. 

Veal. Stella. CIr'-us-Expo . George W John- 
siin. mgr.: Cold Spring Park (Fair Grounda). 
llot'heKter, N. 11. 

Venus -Vniusi-nient Shows, Cliff I-aB-'ll. mgr.t 
Mainnio! d. Ind.; mall addre-s. The BlIBioard. 
Cliieago. 

Wade .Shows, W G. Wado, mgr.; 5811 Cass 
aie.. Detroit, Mich. 

\V . ■ r .Vnr.sement Co., J. C. Weer, mgr.: Sooth 
Bend. Ind. 

Wlll.ams. s. B . Shows, S. B Williams, mgr.: 
El Faso. Tex. 

W .If Greater Shows, Wm. Wolf, mgr ; 43. 
Wabasha st., St. Itaul, .Minn. 

Wolfe, r. A.. Shows. T A. W life, mgr.: 
Camp Gordon, .Vtlanta, Ga 

Worttiam. Joiin T.. Shows, .lolin T. Wortham, 
mgr ; Par s, T* x. 

Wi rlhsm s. C. \ . World's B. t Show -. Beck 
manri A G rety. iiroi-s.: 127 K. I,oughtsirougli 
avp., St. I.-oil-, VIo. 

Ze ilman .V- P-'lIle Shows. James Sitiiits.ui. mgr.: 
Camp Wad-worth. Spartanburg. S C. 

Ze gt r fnited Sliows. c. F. /eigt-r. mgr.- Kan- 
-a- Cpy. Mo.; office addn-ss. Coates House, 
Kan-as Cl’y. 

MISCELLANEOITS TENT SHOWS 

•Vd.iins, James. F'loating Theater: Elizabeth 
City. N C. 

.Vmazo, \V. J. Carter, mgr.: 216 N. Rohey at., 
Cliieago, III. 

Blon'lln, Leo. Show-; Oklahoma City. Ok 
Bulb r's Trained .Viiinal Shows, Ltd., Hi4it. 

\V. Buller. lu'.-r : Friday Harlxir, Wash.; mall 
a'Idrt-s. Vi.. B. C. Can. 

B-eis, Wm . IMue.i’eil IFirse Show; Pnlon. Ore. 
livers. F. C. Animal Show, W. M. Byers, mgr.: 

12 W Swan i-l . Colunihus, O. 
C.|s-.p; irk'-r*SIh»w«. Inr., S. <». D»Ti(I* 

H»»n, niiff : Siirnni r, Iowa. 
r<»tt(‘limiin * Tniln«»‘1 Animal K. 

C'oib’hn’an, mpr.’ l!!rn «t., Ilion, N, Y. 
n xio <ii.)W^. i; W. mgr.: 

Uro.lnnx. V.i (P. O. iW.) 
<;nr. An niiil Show: Slit<‘m, Oro. 

IMom'x ! »• ik .\almn1 Sliow**, Jo)t»*jiIi lilon. mgr.: 
St. Pan 

HmT’** y r»ros.* Ov*Tlnti(l Trm*k Shntrt M S. 
4’lov»T Kt., Ponkrlikoep^ic*. N. Y. 

Ktii?'‘•-or’*'. I!. Siiown: l.*‘t OIp Ih* I|. 
'i •*. mtrr.: TIou'‘ton, T«*i ; • 
ilippflrt'ii!** sint'.v«». Art ftla'**. mgr.: S.’in An 
t*iivo. Tox.; 'I’Im* K gliting Swcflo, .\l Eng*** 

mgr.: St. Ih-lrr, Minn. i)*!!*'**. 
(’itv. Mo. 

r*i'i»t- rtirririilt ni, O. 't Ttrlst**!. mgr.! 141 
M'lk «*., nN.?n UKI, Iio**t »n .Ma^P. 

r |!r<.*« * C'ln im Sid** Show. IT M. Kolkrr, 
i -.-T • IE K l» Sliflhy. MU'h. 

Fr.ntr. Kr*’• stiow. .Icrrr Frantz. tngT.; .sitting* 
ton. 1*1 : off *\V.ilnnt|***rt Fa 

II l.l.ar(|> rrilt*.! Nntmal Show. i\ A. Hi1» 
• :iigi ■ -S llth a *• . Alhi’i. 1®* 

IlndtlT-•'I'tri rjinily S!i»»w, I'r.ink IItiddli pIph, 
mgr • I.i!i*asvill«*. O 

I|oM.n-.r^ Antm.il Show. Hr D. Ilulimrd. mgr.: 
Vi-!iv = IIo. T*nn iH K. IV R Fox l»l.*7A.i 

Ilnir** IimI. p. iHl.’fit Shows l.^ n Hull, tngr.: 
Ihornc Mii‘h.: mall addr******, Thormitl**. Ont., 
F’ln. Itont** 1i. 

Ir^lntf lir(»x.* Sh'iw. Tom Irrlnsf, mgr.; SI* 
Sloo’im iivi*.. Kvmrnpo, y. Y. 

.Tl )tv p'th'*** of Fjit !*o<*nIr, H I*. WU* 
son. mgr.: I2h NortbPtttrrn tve., Joliet, HI- 



-liows, John II Iludolpb, mgr.: Dilt- Philll|>»’ Viimlifvllli' A Pirtur** Show, 
PhlllitiH, fiiKf. : onwi i;ii, N. y. 

il.iiii" I.oHlio K. Kill, DiRr.: W«r- Kliililu Iiur A I'ony .'liiiw. • I.mIi’ KittMn 
iilliii"-, .SiiriiiRlIclil, Mu. (Uuute II, •'>:<!) .s. Iti-luMan- , <'iiIiiiiiImik, K .11. 

l(i|>|M’l l!ru» ’ Viioili'villii Sliow, 4iU!> 
ly, Klltios Vonili'vl'lo Show. J. R. iiirt. : liriiORi', Va. 
1. Ml r : IIiiiitiMRhiirK, Inii. Home Itiisi liii,ii « m. i- .v V iiiiluvill** Shons, 
sjl I'.rii.ailway. Cory. Iml I Alli-n, niRr.: I.oor l«l;iiitl. \a. 
.sliow. Jiii-k U', Kimr, ini:r.: Wash- ,v<.|,|. u m Uj- ('ny show, A. K .Sohlen, 

(I!ii\ I'lJI). ><<'7 l.arrh sl., N., I.aii-.nir. Mirh. 
Iii'lral Novi'lt.v (\i., (JPO. I.aiVettP, Sill's r..K I’lin .show Kro'l Slilihms, mci 
liiT, I'.ilif. (Ihiy .l.'i.'l). IViitr ilk'o st.. I'hilHih li .la, 1':!. 
if show. I.. K I'.iRi-low, mRr.t IMl Sowh-.' Cir. us. l:al;ih I,, o .Sowh-s mjr 
. Kl. Wiiyno. hid. .M„li 
I'll iMily Show, S Caiidlpr, mRP : S|ki’im I'aMiily .Show, llyron Siiaiin, mcr. 
>IIS. Mi h (U. p l» North avo.) |,|,|, u. 
•■ros.' Shows. .M.irtiii lli-s. nuT.: SiKwi-ir, I-ii, h. Turn’-; f it. n Co.. Fr: 

lo. 'Ii'v. I r.iix l.'Ht, .Stow. II. ni;;r.: i;..| i'rna.lway, Fort I 

•Aii.lltoriiim, fieo. P. Hamilton, Grponllpld—Waahington Hall, Chas S. Barrett, 
mRr. 

-IhidRo I.iRht Guard Armory, navi-rhill—Armory. 
o fo., mcr I.a‘omiristpr—.Auditorium, City Hall, K. L. Car- 
soum. G. Pptorai-n. m(tr. ter. m)tr. 
.si-iim, Al.-x, FitzhiiRh. rairr. IxxvpII—.Momorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- 
•y. Kpndall Bun h, mpr. Kpmz o. nisr. 
iiisition lildp,, H, S, Stanbory, MaMi-n— .Vmlitorium. Wm. Nt.'^dnor, mpr. 

„ Npw Ih'driir.l—.\rmory, Harold Winslow, mpr. 
miiry, Chambor of Commerce, piymo.iTh—,\rmorv, ('apt. Andrew Carr, mpr. 

lory. Col M. C. Mumma, mpr SouthbriilpP-IM.po.lr.me, A. A. Blanchard, 

r'A'^ArmT/,' Mr.^ uick"lnson, 

mory, Howard O'I.earv. mgr. Auditorium, H. L. Don- 

'ir.v: Stod"m;tr'”''"- Worce^er-Mechanics' Hall, C H. BriKS. m,r. 

Iitoriiim. i;po. W. Dyer, m*r. MICHIGAN 
KANSAS Alpena-Mi-morial Hall. Kd Saether, mftr. 

r.al Hall, (laiide Warner, mpr. Bay City—National (iiianl Armory, 
lory. (apt I.arrv I.anp. mcr lutroil—I.icht Guard Armory. 
iTentloa Hall, B. A. Campbell, Ka-t Sap naw—Auditorium, k. P. Walter, mpr, 

tirand Kapi.N—Colisi-iini. Ceo. B. Zindel, mpr 
nor.v, Guy C. Reiroad. mpr Grand liaii'ls—(irand Bapids Armory, J. D 
lies I’avilion. E. .M. Sirkel, mpr. Knpii'h, mpr. 
lemorial Hall Auditorium, R Kaiamazoo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fitzgerald, 
chairman. mpr. 
pal Blip. Saginaw—Armory. 
iiim, Uoht McGiffprt, mgr. 

K. M. Stanton, mgr. MINNESOTA 

KENTIJCKY Aitkin—Armory. Capt. J. A. Petorbury, mpr. 
uditor.iim, 11. L. MePhenOD, Bcmidji—New Armory, Wilhiir S. L.vcau, mgr. 

Duliitti—New Armory. Guy Eaton, mpr. 
'fy- Ilibbrnp—Coliseum. I.aurenre Brown, mcr. 

LOUISIANA Mankato—Bichards H.ill, J. 15. Bohards, mpr 
I'arhiDpion Artillery Hall. Mankato—.Mankato Armory, Capt. W. A. San- 
-ahor Temple. Isirn. n.pr. 
rvml-om-. C. A. Daiple, mgr. Ilinn'apolis—Auditorium, Richard Horgan, mgr. 
seum. State Fair Grounds, W. llinniapolis—National Guard Armor.v. 
sr. ^ Rochester—Armory, Capt. K. M. Graen, mgr. 

MAINE St. Cloud—.\rmor.v, Krank E. I.ee, mpr. 
1 Hall. J. Wilson, mgr. St. Paul—Auditorium. W. I». Biippe, mgr. 
Jitorium. W. A. Ilennessy, mgr. 'Winona—National Guard Armory, Arthur J. 
rome. Chas. W. Morse, mgr. Frey, mgr. 
lall. 11.ram T. Stevens, mgr. MISSISSIPPI 
iiry, Capt. I. E. Thomas, mgr. Jackson—Mun! ipal Aud.tonum. Mahel L. 

MARYLAND r®- '"‘f 
it Armory, Capt. D J. Murphy N«tchez—.Memorial Hall, Miss Beatrice Q. Per- 

rault, custodian. 

Ii Medical Regt. Armory, Col. .. ^ r. ***SSOiniI 
ip. mpr. Kansas City—Conrention Hall. Louis W. 
•e Hall. Shouse, mpr 
iry. Major Elmer F. Munahower K.an-.s C ty—American Royal Live Stock Expo. 

Bldg.. F. H. Servatius. mgr. 
lASSACHTTSETTS Kan-aa City—The Armory, Capt. Jerry T. Dug- 
•r\’, Dr. J. A. mcr iJun. inffr. 
ICS’ Bldg., on Huntington ave Springfleld—Convention Hall, Mrs. H. L. M<r- 
rbrook. supt. ’ !-auphlm. mcr. 
irciory, en Howard at Louis—Ciilise im, T. P. Bates, mgr. 
[evere Hall. ^ Louis—.\rmory. 
Itiiral Hall. ^1- Joseph—.Viiditoriiim. H G. Getchell. mpr. 
ibridge Armory, Col John F. Os- Seda.i.a—Collsi im. State Fair GP Unds. W. D. 

Kf*oy. 
r. on Broadway, American Le- Sedalia—Convention Hall. F. F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 
vrmory, Peter F. Connelly, mgr Great Fails—IJve Sto*-k i’avilion, L. E. Jones, 
usic Hall. mgr 
lasonic Bldg., .<»amuel Susan, NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Liederkraiiz .\ud:torium, C. Nie- 
Bory. John Cullen, mgr. mann, mgr. 
Hall, H. F. Holden, mgr. Grand Island—Columbian Hall. George naum-m, 

lory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. mcr. 
e Armory, F. W. Pratt, cos- Hast ngs—.\rmory. Capt. L E. Jones, mcr. 

Lineoln—City Auditorium imenielpal owned), 
liniaha—Municipal .\iiilitorium, Cha.s. A Franke, 

- — nigr 
- NEIXT HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—Armory. 
# ^ 0m Keene—.Vrmory, F F. Howe, mpr 

^ ■ H I ■ B l.nconi.i—.Vrm TV. Capt. C. O. Austin, mpr. 
Ill I m Portsmouth—Armory. 
5 ? 3 B M ■ I’or’smouth—Freeroati'a Hall. Geo. Paras, mgr. 
I|2 ClI# ll '* •'^i' ncfiehl—Town H.iil, Willie J Bernard, 
VI I \m mm^0 nur., U. E-. D. 3. Cunaau. N. H. 

NEW jer.;et 
Asbury Park—Co. D Armory. 
-Vtlantic City—The Viola, Ward H. Kentner, 

, mgr. 
Bridgeton—.Vrmory, Reuben M. II istcd. mgr. 
Flizabeth—.V.mii.v, Col Wm. B. Martin, mgr. 
Chiuee-tir City—City Hali Auditorium. 
New Brtinsw.ek—.NatiOiiil Guard Arm> ry. 
I’a-saii—Kaiitir'- ..iiditorii.iu. .V Kanter, mgr. 
Tn'iiton—lid Uegt. .Vrniory. Major tctark 
Trenton—Kniphts of Columbus Bldg. Thomas 

Major, sell. 
NEW K’.XICO 

Albuquerque—.Vrmoi;., fpt. Harry Plagett, mgr. 

NEM. YORK 

Albany—lOin Inf. A.mory. Col. Chas. E. Walsh, 
mpr. 

Amsterdam—Sta'. Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Brown, mcr. 

Aii’'urii—.Star,- Armory, Chas. M. Nevius, mgr. 
Auburn—-Viii/. orii.m, Jas A. Uennessy, mgr. 
Brooklyn—J d Kept. Armory 
Buffalo—1“ th Rect. Armory. 
BulTalii—V I'.tli Fold .Vrt. .N. G. .Armory, Bd- 

w.ird ^ Holden, mgr. 
Cohoes—vrninry. 'Thos. J. Cownery, mgr. 
Flmira—-Vrmory, Capt. RlSe, mpr. 
Gloversville—.Vrmory. .folm Trumhie, mgr 
II rnell—.Vrmory. Lieut F J Pierce, mgr. 
Jame-town—.Vrmnrv, Cart. Brown, mgr 
Middletown—.Vrmory, Major J. A. Karseben, 

mpr 
Mohawk—Armory. Capt. C. A. OarroH. mpr. 
Newburp—.Vrmory. (i. J Cathcart, t:igr. 
Newb irp—Coliinil us Hall. James Grady, mgr. 
New York—.Madison Square Garden. 
New Y'ork—71st Begt. Armory, Lieut. James 

Kben. mpr 
New York—Grand Central Palace 
New York (Bronxi—J.'i'th l if Armory. 
Niepara Falls—.Vrmory, Major Max H. E.be, 

Vaiuleville Show, II'rherf Sivift mir 
iluiiii. I . iK. ll. 
Ill's, Bus .ill, ji. ;iy Show: Iiidianapi E' 

Do'c ,V- Monkey C!r'ii». Gene Tracy, 
•■‘l.'i Canal »t., E.iton B ipids, .M eh. 
'll'll. I’i.i.vi r- I i; .Mills ry, mpr.; I’S 
I - me . ( i.i lliil. I., II 

r. ihr .laek Sl. iw. Biioert G. Winp, mpr : 

mpr. 

Van ('ll . J- P- Miller, secy.: Clarksville, Winp' 

r*' Kreiik .Vnliiial Show. II. 15. Peters, 
ur.- i"-' Cliireinloii. Nor’hwesi, Canton. (». 
ri..iii' iiiil .'I is.eal Entertainers. Osear Tor- 
r. mcr.; hl'> W. Mad.son st., Ixiiilsrllle, 

V.'ric t, mpr.: Bradford, 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

ALABAMA ' 
Cidsden—Armory. A C llerzborp, mgr. 
lIootgi'n;i ry—C ly .Vuditorium. W. .V. Gunter, 

Jr. mcr 
TuKsloosa—Elks’ Home, Herman Burchfield, 

mcr. 
ARIZONA 

pho-nlx—Shrine .Vuditurium. H. B. St. C tire, 

Kewanee—.Vrmory. C.tpt E. Stull, mpr 
La Salle—.Vuditoriuni Ballroom, Wm. Jasper, 

mpr. 
Dri pon—Coliseum. Carl JI. Strock, mgr. 
Peoria—.Vrmory 
p, .1, .r’e III'!. Harry W. H It. mgr. 
tjuiney—fitli Iiif. .Veno ry. O. Irwin, mpr. 
Bin-k I'lanii—-Vm-riesu Li p'on Bldg., George 

I.. B.siili, mpr. 
Springfield—Stale Ars- nal. General Black, 
VV aukepaa—.Vru.ury. I’ap!. Bradford West, 

INDIANA 
Elkhart—.Vrmory. Jam- s .Morris, mgr. 
FIwinmI—.Vriiiery. Erie F Cot, mpr. 
Evansville—Colls urn. Sam li. Bell. mgr. 
Huntinpton—Coliseiir;. 
Indianapol s—Cadle Tata-rpacle, E. H. Cadle. 

mpr. 
Indianapolis—Tomlipvn Hall. Board of Works, 

Cifv of Ind.aiiapolis. mcr. 
Kokomo—.Vrm ry. c.ip*. l':.d Goyer, mgr. 
I’oru—Commi;ii;ty ll’.dp . ('. C. Hoag, mpr. 
Riohmond -Coli'o-iim. VVilliam-. mpr. 
Terre Hauti--K. of C. -Vuditorium. W. H- 

Doerner. mpr. 
IOWA 

Albia—rrb.tn .Vuditorium. Happy Hi Hibbard, 
mgr. 

Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Thos. B. Charlton, 
mpr 

Pl.renii—.Vrmory. .VdJ. Gen. Ingalls, mgr. 
Tu' wn—State Armory Bldg., Sgt. G. W. .Myers, 

mpr. 
CALIFORNIA 

AHmeda—Neptune Beaeh Pavilion, R. C. 
S-rehlow, mpr. 

E'.peVs—.Viiditoriem. City Ry. Pept., mgr. 
r—r.o (’.vie .Viid;l'rium 
Lug It. aeh —Munuipal Aiid'toriiim, S. F. Da 

l!ee. IT.pr. 
\-.el'. - f;. EroEc, Ih.U rt Robinson, mgr. 
Otk'.SD.] Civie .Vuditiir.um 
1’-j I. o.i Vrmory, C.iot VV’. B. Jarkson. mgr. 
Pcmoca -.Vm. ru an le gion Hall, Howard C. 

(tiles. ITpr. 
5i rsni> r.t.e - .Vrmory, Gen. J. J. Borree. mgr. 
:>tg I5ernard:r.i> —.'luncllpal Auditorium, Leo A. 

S’nmee. nipr 
Sin b epf>—Ba’.feia Park .Veditorinm, Mm. F. 

W ll.vnMii, mpr 
Sin Frtreis i)—FxiHisition Auditorium, J. P. 

ISnil'i.. mpr. 
S’o. k'. r. - Civie .V'lilltorl'ira. 
Shsktoc—Slate Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—.Vrmory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
i iiriii .spr.i.pe -Cl y .Viid.torrim, A. M. Wll- 

son. mcr 
Denver—.Municipal .V'ldltorium. Robert Ryan. 

DCr 
PueMo—City Auditorium. John M. Jackson, 

ngr 
CONNECTICUT 

Prdgeport—Colonial Hall, Daniel Qudty, mgr. 
Br Jpeport—Slut.' .Vrii.ory, Lieut. Richards.m. 

mpr 
Dsnlury—null’s .Vrmory. T. Clark Hull, 

mcr 
DerM—i;. iiM Arn.ory, Ciiarb s Hart. mgr. 
E II <rtf..ril—CoiiieG k Hall. Lewii B. Com- 

'I.e'a. HUT 
n.rtf..r.t S'I*. .Vruiiirv. Gicrge M. Cole, mgr. 
llirif.r.! E,«,t cu.ir.!' Hall, Henry S. Ella- 

wer'l. ncr 
'! I.lh tii» ■. State Armory. 
i. r» 1Slat. .Vrmory, Capt. W. R. Drn- 

n.-e. mcr 
SGmf..r.l Elk".’ .Vuditorium 
'Vit,.r(,,;ry sta e .Vrtiiery, Major James Hur- 

I'.T II. cr 
IVite'teir;. It'.iekinpham Hill, J. Sweeney, 

mpr 
IPs’'rl'ury—Ti mple Hall. Lyman Rich. mgr. 

. DELA'WARE 
n -T \ I - i' V Bark, pr.'p, 
_ ^ DISTKICT or COLUMBIA 
"I'lunp’o'i \v i-h.'.piiiii .Vuditorium, Lonit J, 

mgr. 
mpr. 

HOL rs 
LIBER TY 

BELL 
BOARD 

, FLORIDA 
Jiekonvllle—Arniorv. .Ma'or William LeFlIs, 

mcr 
M sail riser p er. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tijni's lamo.i B.;y Casino (leased to Shrinert. 

Epvpi Timidel 

OEOROTA 
aiMny—Municipal .Vuditorium, D. W, Rrot- 

ain, mcr. 
'*11'’"^ 'rmory. D. W Rroenan, mgr. 
Atjuns \i ,, torium VV. I* Moss. mgr. 

.VuditnrIum-.Vrmory, R. A. Gordon, 
mpr 

Mi.nn niT Hsll Audlforliim. 
I5..mf 1 iiy Audit, rium. (>. C. laim. mgr. 

Guards’ .Vrmory. Henry 
M il'i. kh y, mpr. 

Bivsnn ili - Munie pal Aiidltorlura. Willis A. 
uiirnoy, Jr,^ mpr 

Rie. I ILLINOIS 
ninomit.pion ridlseiim. Fr. d Wolkaii. Jr., mgr. 
'lire. Armory Hall. Wilbur Thlstlewood, 

mpr 

K. M K C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
ni. sp,. .Vrm. ry. I2i> E. Cliicago ave.. Lleiit. 
'Isr'in. mpr 

.'leiip.i l(r.,.i,|nBy .Vnnorv, r>875 Rrosdway, 
e,i' K. 15.1.•Iitm, mpr 

•’•■'p'. .Ill liif, .Vrmory, Slat and Went- 
’"0. ('H|iiiiiii ll.iiision. mgr. 

;sp.. t-i Armory. Dltli and Michigan, 
Cli"','. '■ Tyrrell. mPr. 

' 'p.. ( olis,.,n„_ t'lii, Wabash are., 
euV''" 't Hill, mpr 

vl:" I’avllh.n, Cd and Ilalstod. 
' nl..n stoi k Yards. 

■map.. M„„1,,,,„| ,.,pr Henry J Kramer, 

riiie.' '''’r •'•■’>1 •'*•1 B'eip. 
Armivrv, ’Jd."i3 W. Madison 

(iik' i ' '''"’•’'■y. John D. Colo, mgr 
mer"^*'’ '’■"'"'■y. • R. W. llinchliff. 

(ipdensbiirg—-Vrmory, C. V. Brigps. mgr. 
111.-an—.Vrniorv, Van Simmons, mgr. 
Oneonta—Miiniciial Hall, .Major C. C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oneorta—.Vrmor.y. r.i;)t. Louis M. Baker, mpr. 
(Ivwrgo—s'late .Vimory, Fr. d T. G.illagh. r. mcr. 
Port Biehmond. S. I.—Staten Island Odiseura, 

Dt'id K ndelberper. mpr. 
Poughkeepsie—.Vrni.r.T. Col. W L. Burnett, 

mgr 
Ro. hesfer—Coavintion IIiH, W. E Fiannigan, 

mgr. 
Ro.-hester—lOsth Inf. Armory. A. T. Smith, 

mgr. 
Saratng.a Springs—C’onvention Hall, Cemtn. of 

Piiblie Works, mgr. 
Sarat.'pa Spr-ng-—.Vrmory, Lieut. Jamea H. 

Jobbersy Operators and Distributors 
Here is (he most ftactical salcsboatJ ever produced—an exact tepcoduction 

ol the laiiious slot machines. It needs no introduction. People have waited 

for this board many seats—much cheaper to use than the machines—no 

heavy invesiment or tiblv—no niechaanical worries—same profits—tickets 

aie exactly like lho>e of any machine. Liihograpb * work is beautiful 

throughout—cm be used anywhere. This is absolutely new—nothing like 

it has been on the maiket belore. so start early. Be first in your tcrtitoiy. 

CARDBOARD NOVELTY COMPANY, 
1602-1604 North Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

.<5ehen.'. fa.ll—state Armory. 
Syra.-iiie—.Vrm ry. 
Ti.n.iw.mds—(’■.. K -Armory. 
Tr.'y—.Vrmory 
T ti. a—Inf Armory, Major Thomna O. 

D.d.'II. iie-T 
Watertown—State .Vrmory. Capt. Ned 8- Hoar. 

ell. mgr. 



DlCtMHtR n 

TWO LEADING MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Al SWEET’S SINGING HUSSARS 
AL SWEET, Director 

AMD 

EVERETT JOHNSON, Director 

THE MUSIC FEATURE OF MANY STATE FAIRS THIS PAST \EAR UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED 

THE BEST BANDS FOR THE BEST FAIRS 

“Slf EET MUSIC MEASS SATISI lEI) /M /7U)AS” 

Booked Exclusively by - - - - WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSN 

NORTH CAROLINA 

rh»rlottp—Pity Auditorium. 
RaloiKh—City Aurti'orlnm. Muyor of C’ty. mgr. 
WilminKton—Mutliclpsl Auditorium, Jam«« H. 

Cowan, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Farc'v—Auditorium, W. P. Chpftnnt, mgr. 
Grand Forka—City Auditorium, C, J. Eyan^on, 

mgr, 

OHIO 

Akron—Music Halt, F. W, Srhumachor, mgr. 
Akron—Auditorium-Armory, W \V I’rice. ra-r. 
Canton—City Audltorii'.m, D'rci tor of Pui'lic 

Rerrice, mgr. 
Cincinnati—.\rmory, Capt. Thorapann. mgr. 
Cincinnati—Muaic Hall, John G’aham, mgr. 
Cleveland — Public Auditorium, Lincoln Q. 

Dickey, mgr. 
liayfon—Memorial Hull. Jo*eph Hirsch. mgr. 
Gallon—Armory, Ca t. Fh-ed H. Cleland, mgr. 
Hamilton—Moose Auditoiium, Wm. J. Wal-h, 

WEST VIROINIA 
Il'intington—City Hall Auditorium. 
M'hiilinc—Pity .kuditorliim 

WISC0N9JN 
Apph-fon—Armory. Capt. F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
tsti ai.d — .\rinory. T Th<'raen. mgr. 
Eau CIalre--^!unlclpal Auditorium, Fred Rad 

■ lat/. mar 
Fo- d dj laic—.krmory E, Chav. Frochllng. Ir.. 

mgr. 
l a Cro««c—Tradea A I^bor Temple, F. 0. Well*. 

n!gr 
Marineft —Hay .Shore Park PaTllion. TVm. 

Ma-enfu-. mgr 
Waukesha—.\ntheneiim. A. L. igtelnert. mgr. 
Waii'au—Uoth>-ehlld Auditorium. Frank B, 

WhilniT, uigr 
WYOKINO 

C.i»per—Mooae Auditorium, o N Shogren, mgr 

CANATA 
Carm-in, Man.—Memorial Hall, A. Mah'olmioa. 

mgr 
Chithim. \ B—Dominion Armory, Capt. A. 

Dun' an, mgr 
Cl.atham, tint —The Armorlei. Col. Nell Smith, 

mgr. 

F'fevan. Sask —Town Hill. A B St iart. mgr, 
f r-'iieri ton. N. H.—.\rmory. Col. il M Camp- 

to’l. mgr 
Invernes*. N. S.—Lal-or Temple. Michael Ryan, 

mgr 
Kamli>op'. B P—Kamloops Drill Hall, Col. J. 

H V • r». mgr 
I, ovdmirster. Alta—Town Hall, A. S. Pollard. 

n.gr. 
M utreal. Que —.Arm<*rlea. 
Montreal, Que.—Mount Royal Arena. Oarar 

11' lour. mgr 
t'shawa. (.let.—.krmoriea, F. P. Chappell, 

I' -T 
ititaw i. i>nf.—Cinidian Government Hoaor. 
(• t. rl.. rough, Ont.—The .\rm"rie<. Col. A. W. 

MePh* r-on. mgr. 
Pririce Uup.-rt. B. C.—Auditorium. L. 3. Mar- 

roll, nigr 
Pr.nee Hui’crt, B. C.—Eahibilion Hall. J. 

\ • na’il.- mgr 
Quehee, gue.—Convention Hall, B. A. Neale, 

mgr 
Ifod Do- r. Alt I.— .\rmory. 
St John. N H.—.\rmory. 
Swift Current. Saak.—City Hall. Auditorium 
1 hree I{.\or«. Quo. — Market Hall, 
lor' nfo. Ont.—.Ma^ey Mukic Uall. Norman M 

Wiibrow, mgr. 
Toronto, Ont.—Itoyal ColUeiim 
Toronto. Ont. —Palala Itoyale, J. W. Omnell. 
Caneoi.ter, B. C—Mantifacturera' Bldg., W. 8. 

N.i'on. mgr. 
Victoria, B. P—The Armorlet. Col. E. Robert 

aon. mgr. 
Winnit>er. Man —Aiiditorinm, Board of Trada. 
Winnipeg. Man—.amphitheater. Billy Ilolmei. 

prop 
Wooditock, N B —Armory 
Woiid«to k. Out —.tr- na. Ily Bneath. mgr. 
Wood«to< k. tint.—Armoriea, Col. T. B irgan. 
mgr 1 

Lancaster—.armoey. Ralph Mei««e. mgr. 
Lima—Memorial Hall, tp R. Chri«tia, mgr. 
Mansfield—The Coliseum, R. F. Cox, mgr. 
Portsmouth—.auditorium. C. M. Searl, mgr. 
Springfield—Memorial Hal. 
Toledo—Terminal Auditorium, Hugo V. Buelotv, 

mgr 
Toledo—The Coliseum, J S. Brailey, mgr. 
Toledo—The Armory, Major E. W. Rydman, 

mgr. 
Warren—Armory Bldg, of 145tb Inf., Lieut. 

Weitrel, mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 

Ardmore—Convention Hall. 
Enid—Convention Hall, Herbert G. Creekmore, 

ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS WREATH 

FAST SELLER 
A Big Money Getter from 

Now to Xmas 

SHOWING ^ 
POSE 

THE FAMOUS “TELERAY” 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

M VKl.S A.N' FiXCKLl.EN'T AND APPRitPIUATT 
IHHISTM.X.'J C.IIT, AND IS SEI.UNH HU; EV- 
ERYWHKftR SHOWN I* tieiu:y tfrat* ih- 
cr-wd. Elrrtrlc Iwilw Inildc the fi "wrr* glie a heau- 
llful trausparent tffect. Tire premium f r Itj- 
zaara and Sairaboards. Buiue burn almeat Indefi¬ 
nitely. 

The abeta Baiket, 6 llghtt. 23 Inchtt high. 
Each. Oerrp. 

‘•V^®r«:hr2rgr®.-.. $3.00 $33.00 
S LIGHT BASKETSl T OC TK ftO 

22 lachti High ... 00.00 
•■LIGHT BASKETS. Q TC AO ftfl 

23 Inehea High_ 0.10 <t£.00 

Sample tent at IndItidutI priret ihowa abeve. 

Dklahoma City—(Oklahoma Coliseum, W. R. 
Martine.iu. seey 

Shawnee—ronv,-ntion Hall. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall. J. F. Prothero, rafr 
Tulsa—NafI Guard Armory, Major James 

Hell, mgr 

• OREGON 

Portland—PuMic Auditorium, Hal M. White, 
mgr. 

fialcm—Amory, Capt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Bethlehem—CoCsemn. Janies I'lliott, mgr 
Rutler—9tate Armory, Capt. James F. Leeteh. 

mgr. 
Greenshurg—Armory, Capt. Robt Herbert, mgr. 
Harrisburg—Chestnut St. Auditorium, D. F. 

Miller, mgr. 
Lancaster—Hiemenr Auditorium, John Hicmeiiz, 

mgr. 
Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Philade'phia—Commercial Museum. Dr. Wm. B. 

Wil-on. mgr 
Philadelphia—Lu Lu Temple, 1J37 Spring Gar¬ 

den. 
I’hiladelphia—losth Field Artillery Armory. 
Philadelphia—:'.d Regt. Armory. 
Philadelphia—Obmpic Arena, Leo Rains, mgr. 
Philade.plii.i—Mimk.- nail. J-'«eph McCann, mgr. 
Phil.idelphiH—S-i ond Regt Armory. 
Philadelphia—Ciri-t Regt. Armory. 
I’ittfhiirg—l‘"1h Regt Armory. 
Pittsburg—I’l-nn .trmory. 
Pitt.shiirg—Motor .Sipiare Garden. 
Pittsburg—S.vria Mosrjue, J. W. Barber, scry. 
Plymouth—Armory, N. Koslenb.inder, mgr. 
Pottstown—Armory, W. E. Schuyler, mgr. 
Reading—I'.ai li's Iihik ihi; A aih nij, 131,T'l N. 

-■>tli st.. .trthiir II. Hip h. nigr. 

Reading—Reading .Armory, Capt. J. D. Eiien- 
browii, mgr. 

Shamokin - Mouse Hall, Fred Frenk, mgr 
Sharon—Armory, Capt. Tho.s. Price, mgr 
Warren—.\rmorv. ("apt. Chas O. Pearson, mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre—bth Uegt. Armory, W. M. Si>eeop, 

Has preven to he the most sensational seller ever 
manufaitnrcd to display the Vuletlde spirit Meas¬ 
ures 13H Inches in dlam-ter. Ma le of bright red 
Christinas roping, trimmed with natural prepar-d 
Diern aii'i Fi ver Everereen. Eituipied with very 
lirl;ht Electric Bulb and 6 feet of Cord, all ready 
to hang up atid light. Takes the place of E'hris:- 
msj Trees In many hem-s. , Every itore keeper 
wants one for hia Chrlitmas window deeoratlnr. 
si-me huy eight and ten at a time. Writ* today 
for sample or send us your order. You can’t miss 
with this wonder Item. 

cash required on C. O. D. oriers. Sanpias 
all sash. 

We also have NOX-ELECTRIC WREATHS for 
90o a Dozen and ug. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

OSCAR LEISTNER 323-325 W. Rando 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET 
No. 7-M-9—S Light Basket 

23 Inches High 

TKEnch S: 
"in Dor { 

Lots * 

FAIR DATES 
CALIFORNIA 

San Bernar-I no—.Natli'tial itriinge Show Feb. 
in Mur. h 1 l: II. MiSik. 2ir. Chamber 
of Ciininier>-e BMs- 

COLORADO 
Denver—NaCl W.'si.Tn Stock Phoiv. Jtn. I'- 

21. Robt R. Rn)ii Colon Stock Tardi. 
FLORIDA 

Arcadia l>. S..to Co Fair A««n Jan. 1-10. Ad 
•Ir.-s .s . J . B X Is-j, 

Bradintewn Manatee Co. Fair Aosn. Feb. 21- 

TUIVIOLIIM 
Tills f.y is going over big! Order a cto*s toilay; yrni etn'l mis- 
de.’ikicistratc'd. Mep nivktng in clown suit* are cU-anlng up and -gtt- 

;iih<Mraplie.l on tin In llte c-d'as. each in a Isix with dlreitl'ais .\i,v 
tTik "C yet nit of .vdrr. Sells for 2'ic or miTO, aii l )oi .-an of - -p 
Sample Order 3 Dozen. $5.00; 6 Dozen. $9.25: Gross, $IB.00i S-Gross 

ti .s pir Shlppe.1 l-y espiess same day. $5 eo d' l—lt rc juit.d 
anil le 2"i , itanips. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY. 208 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Dade City Ibise.i (II. I'lilr .\s“n. Jan. '.’“-.in. 

r c /.giT. 
Di I and v.ii i«ia Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 2T-31 

Curl Br-'Wn 
F.irl Mm ts- I.ee Co. Fair .Aasn. Feb. 25-29. 

J M During. 
Ja k-'.iivlll.- ITorlda C.d»red Fair. .March -H- 

Apt 11. W II I!.di.ns..n. pre*. 
KiKsltntiiec (isii-ida Co. Ibilr A*«n. Jan. 19 

-15. J R Ilreen 
I.Ake1and- Ib.lk Co. Fair A«*n Jan MSI 

Alldr. 'S Secy . Box rm.’l, I eeabtirg. Fla. 
Largo—PInidlas Co. Fair .\ssn. Jan. 20-21 

E. -k. B iidliilry, 

Salt Lake City—.\uditorlum. J. Ernest Gillespie, 
mgr. 

VIRGINIA 
Danville—.ktmnrr in .Municipal B.dg 
Newport News—American Legion Hall, Nelson 

(t.eiton, mgr 
Ulehmond—City Auditnriiim, Dire, tor of Public 

Safit.., m-r. 
Rlehmnnd—Colleenm. Edw. Onwardln, mgr. 
Ronnokp—Market .Aiidllorliim, K K Coleman, 

mgr. 
WASHINGTON 

Everett—Arnioiy. .Mijnr A. B Cutter, ragt. 
Tacoma—Armory, Col H. P. Wlnaor, mgr. 
Taioma—Aiiditoriutn, K M Wealey. mgr. 
Yakima—Armory, Capt W. R. Iloyer, mgr 

AGENTS-HOSIERY CLEANER 
Near Silk ” LADIES’ FIBRE SILK HOSE “Near Silk' 

York—State -^rin^.ry, Capt. Jos. F. Rice, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 

ProTidenco—Infantry Hall, Louis J. Bernhardt, 
mgr. 

BOJTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Guard’s Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Deadwood—.Yuditorlum. owned by city. 
Hot Springs—Auditorium. E. L Delaney, mgr. 
Mitchell—Corn Palace .tuditorium. W. U. King, 

mgr. 
Sioux Falla—.tiiditorium. Geo. W. Burnaide, 

mgr. 
Sioux Fails—Coliseum, Geo. W. Burnside, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldiers & Sailora' Jl'-morial 

Auditorium. 
Johnson City—Municipal Auditorium, W. B. 

Ellison, mgr. 
Memphl*—Municipal Auditorium, Chas A. Mc- 

Elravy. mgr. 
Nashville—Hyman Auditorium, Mrs. L. 0. NalT. 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Auditorium, city manager in charge. 

Sizes S'i-in. Colf.ri- Ula 'k Tan. .Me Mum fjtry. t'lH«i-e y.uir own a'-ortniriit $5,40 per Dozen. C!eli 
eiuiekly !• r fl.i'.i (w-r U'"': |>r.,ll'. One Groua. Assorltd. $59 00. Sample Pair. $100. Ducked in Xiiiut 
B'.xes. 50c Dozen* Extra. Tlds nunilier g'dig la.-t. A very ii'^Hil gill lliir y. 

* WEARING HOSIERY HOUSE. 12613 Oakman BIkd , Detroit. Mirhigan. 

Amarillo—Texas Natioiial Guard Armory, Col. 
John II Goldiiig, mgr. 

Beaumont — Fair Park Auditorium, Geo J. 
Itoark, ii.gr. 

Dallas—Co.lsi'um at Fair Grounds. 

Ft. Worth—EVdieeiim Bldg., E'alr Grounds. Ed 
R Henry, mgr 

Galveston—City Auditor<um. E. M. Owens, mgr 
Houston—City Auditorium. John P. Slorgan, 

mgr. 
Ho'istou Main .Street Atidlforlum, A. E, 

Novelty Gallery Cork Shooting Gun 

San Antonio—Beethoven Hall. Mr. Altman, mgr 
Waco—Cotton Palace Coliseum, z5. .N. Mayfield, 

mgr. 
Wa'-o—Auditorium, 0. J. Doerr, mgr. PItUburqh. Pa 



The Billboard Oi< t l/BER n. 1924 

;u ('oimly Siit> I'nipiral Mid Wiiii 
ill lii-l'l (' lliiwnril. 
•(.ir.iHiitii Co. Kalr Jan. 

(In I'i'l ' 
nr 

Sir I ' 
« II 

T»mps 
D1>»1 

South Florida Kuir & tiaaparilla Car- 
Feb. 3 14. r. T. Htrlodor, mgr. 

KANSAS 

—Nat l I.lvc .Slink Siiow of KaU'i" 
JG-31. llorat-r K KimiKii, mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 

iia Cltr—Soiifliwcsl .Xini'rli'an I,Ivi'«li.rk 
Manh 17 .1 \V s IliitrlilnKM, lii7 

Kj. i.ani:'' I'ldi: . Stuck Yarda Sra. 
TEXAS 

I tfnrtli Smithwcatcrn Erpn. A Fat Stock 
Sh. ic March ill I'd It. Ilcnrv. 

POULTRY SHOWS 
CONNECTICUT 

NfW Haven—I’onltr.T .\»an of Conn. Jan. —. 
‘ Paul I’. Iv». «*■<•} • 

CUBA 
Bivana—Cuban In'ernaCI I’oultry Show. I'l h. 

7 Then. Ilcwca. aco.r.. -5 W 
Wav at.. Ind anaiHilla, Inti 

INDIANA 

Indlanapolla—Toml naon Hall Poiiltrv Show .Inn 
3-7. T CO. llcwca. scej , k'5 \V. Wa'liinglcn 

IOWA 

PiTrnf'irt — i:a»ti rn *Iowa Ponitr.r l aiicii rs* 
A«‘n Jan. 5 9. H. M Beaver, aecjr . .IsltJ 
Slirr dan rt 

LOUISIANA 

Bitnn RoiiiT''—Cajntol City P.'Ullry Show. Jan 
19. lijricy L. William*, mar. 

MAINE 
South Berwick—S I’.i-rw .ck P'Oiltr.T .4«*n . Inc. 

Dec. ..".Tan 1 Italpli C I'...-, accr 
S'la'h Par —Wcti rn Me. Poiillrj S. ow Jaa 

13 1'. L P. Cro. Lett «cry 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boaton P" •ton Poult:)- .\>.n I>ec .'<■> Jan U 

W. B Atherton >..c) IChi Tremor.t •t 

MISSOURI 
Kati*a« ('ity—National P.geon .\.*n Jan 1*1 1*0 

Harrv .4 S'oiie. a* cy , 'J.'. W Wa«!i.iigion 
at iBit a' aio • Ind 

Kta>a« Cltv—Convi-ntinn Hall Ponltry Show. 
Jan T CO IleWca, «.c).. W 
Wa'l .ngton at . Indianapidl*. Iml 

NEW YORK 
.New T'tk iMadl'on S i Cardcnl — poiiltn ■<!.-wr 

Jan jj. 1> I. Orr. a* cy.. E k’lUh *1. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Crinl Fork.—.411-Anierh an Poultrv Show Fi li 

S« Id I lima. MV. TP.i 44 . 4i i .t 
)liBLeap<dla. .Minn 

OHIO 
Ofveland—Cleveland P-oiltrv Breed-r.' .V"n. 

Jan .4-lt) C. A. Ilenr keen, a-- y .'.-I."- 
Rroadwa.v 

develand—.Natl S. C. Wh te I-erhorn Cliih. 
Jan. S io Alma I. Brown, ae-y . Burl.iig 
tns. Win 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ritrhrll state poultrv A—n Jan lft-24 Win 

h'-allin. M . v . ji.s 44 4th avc 

TEXAS 
Inttin P-.iiltrv Slo-w Inc Jt 'JS. E It P.:. 

•ei-T ITol K TwelfMi at 
San Alton.- —I^inc ."tar P-mlfry Show. Jan <>- 

II. .4lra. J N Kincaid. «ecy. l"3;t P. p-un 
merce at 

VERMONT 
F*. Alhana State poultry 4««n . In-' J i-- h 

9. Bvr-'n P <;r--ciic. y . t i»r. titrd "I. 

COMING EVENTS 
. CALIFORNIA 
tern nr—Midwinter iviive a cifrna Ltpo A 

Poultry .Show. Jan I-.3 Tom E Harper, 
rrea 

htn l>an< •-•-V Pa-I tic 4uto Sh.-w f-h -JI 
'- 4. V4ahlgrcen. *-•() . "I."- llunitMii-l Itnuk 
hldr 

ILLTNOIB 
rhlca*—Nafl Anto Sh.-w Jan 24 31 S A 

Mil*, ae-y.. .teal Madron ave.. New Yoik 
City. 

, INDIANA 
In4lanaIMIl^- .Vinn Show 4I.ir- h 2 7. J • ii 

"rnian. mgr.. .TtS N l><-lawHrc St. 

Be. M . Itr* M ■ nea —An-o .Show P.-li 'J-J 'JS C. li 
• a-. Vlif., mgr., .a-.- ChanitaT of Comnnr--' 

KENTUCKY 
la-l .t e f, h t.co J, 

ll-.ii . mgr., til 4 S .'.th et. 
n , MARYLAND 
«4I' m-rc Auto Show, Jan 171M. John E 

11.1.1 r, inue _ I-Jmv j;, 

c , MICHIGAN 
•*tr '• Am.. Show J,n 17 21. H II 

‘• "'•'•'I 4-1.1 •on. 
1 lr.. t I hrlaiinaa Fleaia In C.invenllivn Hall 

Pre j oJaii. 4. E F N. wl^rrv. dir. 
- MISSOURI 
han*a* P'.v-Anl.. show V.-h. 7-M t. .4. 

H- t. l. a. . T . Kir. atone Blda 
I - 'll Anto Show F. h 21 2S. Rohf E. 

Lee. nirr.. 3124 I..« iiat St 
NEW JERSEY 

Auto Show Jan 10 17. C. F. H I 
■ > . C of (• BMg 

V . e . YORK 
o —Nat l .4ufo Show In Armorv in Hi-- 
hr nv J,n 2 10 H. A. Mllea. aery., nth. 
Midiaon ave 

■',*i''’rk—Southern Eipo at (Irand (N-utral 
'•la-e. Jan IC21 

"i* '"f^-^NaCl Motorboat Show. Jan O' 
' II not. a.-, r.. ir. \V .Mi ll n. 

a \. f)i Nm!‘| Mf»rrh:inf1tN«> Ihnrr**' Kii r n 
'■ritul c.-niral Pala.-e F.h. T 14 

Pla . OHIO 
'in- -t..itl_ Anto Show Jan 10 17. H 1 

•irdiicr, mgr. Pr..v-.l.-ni lik |t|.|g 

Pert'., 1 . OREOON 
Ri. 24 211. Ralph J 
eti. di, nigr.. Myler 1(1.Ig 

p PENNSYLVANIA 
I I r-ieip,,., Show, Jan tot? W 11 

a * • IlfttHfl A rtu rrv 
J i- J*n. ■■'■h. 7. J. 

l-'ll. mgr. 

Newark 
gi'.-. 

baTiujuct oi the International Association ot hairs and Expositions at the 
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Wednesday Night. December 3 
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AIABA1L& 
■Shrine Dirt'>i<>r«- A'*n of N. A. Keb. 
Louis C. Ki.'lii-r. lt<'i Charleston, LIST OF CONVENTIONS 

CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Mobili 

MonVornory—Auto Ih ah rs' A-sn. Jan. 20. J. 
11. Farley. Box It"?'-’. I! '■n. ijirham. 

ARIZONA 
Fhoenix—F. & A. .MaMui-. Keh. 10. George 

J. Koskruse. Bin J. Tucaon. Ariz. 
I'lHMiiix—Sl.ite i'at'h- lirowers’ .\>hn. Jan —. 

II M. Uiie. Berryhill BMk 
ARKANSAS 

Little Rock—South* rn I'oiestry Concreas Jan. 
—. C. B. Ilarnian. l.'ij** Candler Bldg., -At¬ 
lanta, Ca. 

CALIFORNIA 
l^ing Bi-ach—.--tate Clnroiiraetio Soc. Jan. 2-3. 

I>r. <1. W. Halverson. 
Los .\uirel* s.-Soulbvves ern Radio & Klec. Expo 

Jan. Li IH. J. C. Johnson, 7u7 Bank of Italy 
Bide 

Los .\iieel*s—Westi-rn Wholesale Confe. tloners' 
A'sn. Jan. 22. ( has. F .Xilatus. Bois , Id 

Los ,\neeles—.Natl .\"n . Byers Clean«-rs 
Jan. —. I. M. Tu!l. .'M).", M*rchants Laclede 
Bide.. St. Louis. .\lt,. 

Los .Aneeii's—.Southern Calif. Retail I.akers’ 
-Assn. Jan. —. W. F. Ireland, 314 Coulter 
Bide. 

Los .\r.K<des—Nafl .Assn. Builders' Exch. Feb 
—. 1’. F. Langworthy, .'asi Stiinson Bldg. 

San Francis. *>—Order of Foresters. Jan. 2-3. 
E. N. Cameron, 172 C,oId*-ti tlat,- av«. 

San Fraacsco—"rravelers I'rotec. Assn Dec 
2t;-27. It, E. I’faeffle. 4.1 tiuerrero st. 

San 1 raneisco Fire I'nihtwriters' .Assn. Feb. 
3-4. .A. I'cN-um, !tI2 -Merchants’ Exch. 

COLORADO 
Colorado Springs—Laundry Owners’ Assn, of 

Col. k AA'.io. Jan. —. <i. Fitr*ll. Ideal 
Laiinilry, Denver. 

Denver—I*. <if H.. S ate Grange. Jan. 23- 
’22. Rudolph .lohnson. BouJder, Col. 

Denver—State Soda AA'at'T Bottlers’ Assn. Feb. 
2.".-‘2Ci L. H. Kirkpatrick, 110 W. 7th st., 
■Walsenbiirg, 

Denver—Mountain Sta*es Hdwe. & ImpI Assn. 
Jan 27-20. W. McAllister, Box 313, 
Boulder. Col. 

Denver—Mountain States Lumber Dealers’ 
Assn. -Ian 11-17. U. D. Mundell. .MO C 
of C. I’.ldg. 

Denver^—State Stock Grow*Ts’ .Assn. Jan. 19- 
21. B. F. Davis. So k Y.irds, Denver. 

COKITECTICUT 
Hartford—Order E.istern star. Jan. 2R-29. 

Mrs. H. I. Burwi-Il, Box 2i)8. Winst.-d, Conn. 
Hartford—New England Assn. Ice Cream Mfrs. 

Jan 21-22. W, I’. Ixtckwood. .M Cornhill st., 
Boston, Mass. 

New Britain—State Master House Painters’ 
Assn -Ian. —. O. A'. .Marsh, 7 Ford Place, 
Hartford. 

Waterbnr.v—Knights of Washington. Feb. 22. 
Arthur AV. Endriss, Box 72.i, New Haven. 

DELAWARE 
IHjver—Junior Order. Feb. 1“. Frank Siegrist, 

9tl7 Tatnall st.. Wilmington. 
Dover—State Fed of Lateir. Jan. 13. F. W. 

Stierle, B<ix 1'.t2. Wilmington 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
Washington—Wholesale S'atloners’ .Assn oT P 

S. Feb. —. 11 C. Whittemore. 1741 W. Hth 
st.. Brtioklyn. X. T. 

Washington—th neral Contractors of .Amer. Jan. 
12. Col D. 11. Sawyer. 1038 Muasey Bldg. 

Washington—Nat’I Brick Mfrs.’ .Assn. Jan. 26- 
31. T A. Randall. 211 Hudson st. Indian¬ 
apolis, Ind. 

Washington—Fire Equipment Mfrs.’ Inst. Feb. 
17. D. S. Hun’er, 428 Bulkley Bldg., Cleve¬ 
land. f). 

Washington—Soc of' American Bacteriologists. 
Ih-e. 29-31. J. M. Sherman. Cornell Fniy., 
Ithaea N T. 

■Washington—American Assn, for Advancement 
of Science. Dec. 29-.lan 3. B. E Livings¬ 
ton. Smithsonian Inst.. Washington. 

Washington—Botanical Soc. of .Amer. Dec. 29- 
31 Dr. 1. F. Lewis, 2 E. Lawn st., Onl- 
versity, 'Va. 

FLORIDA 

Daytona—State Education Assn. Dec 27-30. O. 
I. Woodley, Winter Park. Fla. 

Gainesville—State Conf. Social AVorkers. Feb. 
7 11. R E. Barnes, 107 Dyal-Dpchurcb 
Bldg., Jacksonville. 

Jacksonvillt'—State Ice Mfrs.' Assn. Jan. —- 
E. E. Duman. 

Jacksonville—Loyal Order of Moose. Jan. —. 
John T. Iiale. Orlando. 

Tampa—Xafl Cigar Box Mfrs.’ Assn Feb. 11- 
13 II B Hawkins. ’2.30 Chestnut st , Phil¬ 
adelphia. Pa. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Southern Builders’ Supply Assn Jan. 
lit 21. AA’ I' Law. 002 Consolidated Bldg.. 

I Jacksonville. Ha 
Atlanta—Sigma .Alpha Ep-ilon Frat. Dec 29- 

31. AA'm C. l.pvere. Box 2.14. Evanston, Ill. 
•Atlanta .Automotiv*. Equipment .A-sn. Feb. 14- 

21. Wm. M. AA'chster. 1.39 .V. Clark st., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Macon—.Assn, of Ga. Fairs. Feb. 10-11. Harry 
C. Robert, Box 12<lp, Cidumlius, Ga. 

IDAHO 
Boise- S’.'i'e Fed. of Labor. Jan. 12-14. I 

W. AA'right. 1142 E. Bannock st. 
Jerom**—P. of H.. State tJrange. Jan. 19-22. 

F. G. Harland, Pavette. Id. 
ILLINOIS 

Chicago—State Soe. of Eng neers. Jan 1410. 
H E. Biihldft. Frhana. Ill. 

Chicago—Concrete Products' .Assn. Feb. —. 
•T. E. Montgomery. .142 Monadnock Bldg 

Chicag'i—f'entriil Supply .A“sn. Feb. 18-19. P 
PlatchDird. 1911 Ci'v Hall Sq. Bldg 

Chicago—-Internat’I .Assn. Clothing Designers 
.Ian 7-10 H. K. Burnam. 13 Astor place. 
New A’ork Citv. 

Chicago -State I.iimb<T Merchants’ Assn. Feb. 
4-0. J. F. Bryan. 431 S. Dearborn st. 

Chicago—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
17-19. 11 S. Leavitt, Box 148, Kankakee. 

Chicago—Nat’I Sand & Gravel .Assn. Jap S-7. 
T. R. Barrows, 903 Munsey Bldg., Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. 

Chicago—.Amer. Wood Preservers’ Assn. Feb. 
3-.A. P. R. -Hicks. 1140 Otis Bldg. 

Chicago—.Amer. Concrete Inst. Feb. 24-27. H. 
Whipple, 1807 E. Blvd . Detroit. 

Chicago—Common Brick Mfrs.' .Assn. Feb. 9- 
13. R. P. Stoddard. 2121 Discount Bldg., 
Cleveland. 

Chicago—Vocational Edtic. Assn. Feb. 12-14. 
L W Wahl«trom. 1711 Estes ave. 

Chicago—Nat’I Community Center Assn. Dec. 
20-27. L E. Bowman. Colimbia Cnlv . New 
York City. 

Chicago—Amer Sociological Soc Dec. 29-31. 
E. W. Burgess. Box K. Cnlv. of Chicago. 

Chicago—Natl Auto. Dlrs’. .Assn. Jan. —. C. 
.A. Vane, 320 N. Grand are., St. lyouia 

I.'iiilst ill, .Natl. I.i','igu*-s of t'ommisHton M< r. 
chants, Jan ll-Iu. R. s. Fr<-U(h, 027 Ainn. 
-ev Bldg . AA'a-h'iigton. D C 

l.iiuisvill*—AVi-si.-ni .A-sn. Eleetneal Inspe.-t,,,, 
-'VT* n.1 W JarksiH, 

IllMi., < 111’ 
L.iu:h» ilh'—.stilt,- Retail t'lothiers’ A«Hn. Feh 

.3-1 rr<d I.i vy, care la-ty Brns. 
I iiulsville- r.le Ac Mantel Contractors' A«sn 

F. h. Ki-l.l. T. J. Foy, 330 Main st.. Cm- 
clnnali, (t. 

LOUISIANA 
.New Orleans riiited Riw.flng Contract.,r, 

Assr Jan 28 29. E. p-.p. . 102 N. Wells st 
t'hicHgo. 

X.-w (trl.-ans—Southern Assn. Rldg. Own.-r-. 
Jan I'l 20 AA’ |i. Kli.gston, Marine Bank 

X.-w Orlean—F A .A .Ala-<>ns. Feb. 2. J. .a' 
Davilla. M.i'-onii- T<-mpli-. 

New (trleans- stat,- Bottlers’ .Assn. Feb ’'0. 
27. A'. E. CiMjk, Xatchitocbea, La. 

MAINE 

AiigU'ta—.state Bar .A«sn ian. 8. Norman 
L. Bas-ett, 

MARYLAND 

Ballimor*-—.Auto Trad.- .A'-n Jan 17-21. John 
K Raiu*. l2tNI St. Paul st. 

B;iltim--re Stati- Botth-r-’ of t’arb. Revenges 
J. I- . 21 i:d»ar*l AA’ Pip* r, .’•OO .N. Calvert it 

('.iiiihndge state Hurt. s-i,-. Jan. 7-9. 8 B 
.Sastt, f-Ih-.’i- Park. Md. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Bo-’oii p M lid.I IMloisa. Feh 22. Fred L. 

Whitrouih 13 .Alelro-e st., Arlington, .Mass. 
Boston—.Aiiier .Soc. il.-a’lng Engri. Jan. — 

K. i’ Houghton. 2’.» AV. 39th st.. New York 
City. 

I’ai'ton—Natl. .Shoe Travelers’ .Assn. Jan. 9- 
10 T. .A D' lany. Ih3 E-sei st, 

Ihisiuu—Natl. .shiM- Retailers’ .Assn. Jan. 12- 
11 G. M spangh-r, 221 S. Micbigtn ave. 
t hicago 

Boston—N E Harilware Mi-n’s .Assn. Feb 23- 
21 <; A r * I. 10 High st 

S; ringtiehl—Conn. A'alh-y .sta'lonfry .A«sn Feb. 
—. Edwaril Graiifield. New Haven. Conn 

Spriiigf *1*1 l.asi.-rn So.la ' B*»ttlers’ .Assn. 
Jan II. H. J. .AIcM.-ickin. 33 Portland st., 
Boston 

AV<>rcest*-r—State Fruit Growers' Assn. Jan, 
—. R. .A. A'an M.-ter, .Amherst. Mast. 

Wori’os’er—Dept, of .AgrlruBure Organizatioot. 
Jan. r>-9. A. AA*. I.ointiard, State Hooie, Bos¬ 
ton. 

MICKZGAM 

Detroit—Soc. .Aii’omotive Engineers. Jan. 20- 
2.3. C. F. Clarkson. 29 W. 39th at.. New 
Y-.rk City. 

Gr.ind Ranids—State Retail Hardware Assn. 
I- b. 24-27. .Arthur J. Scott. Marine City, 
A| leh. 

Grand Rapids—State Retail Lumber Dlrs.’ 
.Assn. Feb. 11-13. .V. .AI. Manning, 511 Wil¬ 
son BMg., Lansing. 

Grand Rapids—Tri-cttate Ret. Credit Men’a 
Assn. I'l-ti. —. J. K. Quinn, Assn, of Com- 
m<rie Bldg. 

Lansing—Stat.- F.-d of I.abor. Fob. 10-13. J. 
-I S'anm-ll. 11s*i Diekerson ave.. Detroit. 

I ansing State .Assn Fair Si'cr* tarii-s. Third 
w.-ek in Jan. Chester .AI. Howell .Saginaw 

Lansing—Slate Da ry .Assn. Feb. 3-0. B. F. 
Frary. .Alie-na. Mich. 

MINNESOTA 

Duluth—I’s.ftlers’ Assn. Jan. 2C. M. N. Han 
Sen. 2212 AA'. 1st st. 

Ilihldng —Slate .Alisti-r Painters’ Assn. Jan 
21-23. D. B. Gri-s-n. 2‘.t.3ii Fremont ave.. S- 
Mmn. spoils. 

M nn*-ai*..lis S’ale Implement Dlrs.’ Assn. 
Jan. 13-11 C. 1. Buxton, Insurance Bldg., 
(twa’oiina. 

Minnt-ap<ills—State .AgrI. Soc. Jan. 14-18 
Thus. 11, Canfit-Id. State Fair Grounds, Uam- 
li'i*-. M nn. . 

Minn*apoI.s Order .Sons of Herman. Jan 27- 
'28. C .Anker. 2923 .\. 3d st. 

Minneaisil.s S'ate A'et. Medteal .Assn. Jan 
— ■ •' P Fitch. I’nlv. Farm, St. Paul. 

Minn*-ais*IiH—Fed .Anh A Engin,-crlng 8*tc 
Jan. '22 21. K. .A Keuebt, KTJO Guardian 
Life Bhlg St Paul 

Minni-aisd s Thre«liernien Itro. of Minn. Jan 
II- D- 11 T. Gens. B<ix M. Gaylonl. Minn 

Minn*nisi|is Nnrt!iwesi)-rn I.umts-rmen’s .A«sn 
.Ian. 21) 22. AA m. Badeaux. Dl'Jii .AIcKntgbt 
BMg. 

Miniieaisil « S’ate Fed. County Fair*. Jan 13- 
14 R F. Hall. 214 Market Rank B dg. 

Minn*'aiHdliv—Nortl.<rn Pine Mfrs.’ Assu. Jan 
27. AA' .A. Ellinger, 110.3 Luml>er Each. 

Miniu-nisilii—-Slsii- ii|ilotnetri<-:il S***-. F«'h. 
— J 1 Kurtz. 2<<!i Yeafes Bhlg. 

Minni-.ipi'l.s—Int-riiiit'l Bowling .Assn F*-h 1-3- 
22. T J. Gronewold. 112 Court House, St. 
Paul. 

MlniieaiMil s Order I’niteil Workmen. Feh. 17 
C E. I.arsoii. 1010 Guardian Life Bldg., tst. 
Paul 

.Minni-apolis—Farmer'-Grain Dlrs ’ .Assn Ffh 
17-Is .A. F Nelson. Box 172. B*-n<on. Minn 

Mlnni-a|N>lls Motor Tra*li‘s .Assn. K*-h. — -A. 
.N. I’.i-nson. 109 S llh st 

Mlnni-apolls Stat*- D*-nlal Soc. Feh. 10 13. C 
H Tiirnqulst, .'t.'iK LaSalle Bldg 

Minni-apolis- stale Ril. Clothiers’ .A«sn. Feb. 
Id-is. J. A. I.inilenlM'rg. 12 Main st , Hutch¬ 
inson 

Minni-ai>o1ia—Slate Ice Cn-am Mfrs. Feh. —. 
AA' AA" Dunn, Jr., .10(1 Partridge st., St. 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

Cbicag'i—.American Wi,f>d Pn-servers’ .Assn. 
Jan. 27-29 P R Hivks. 1110 Oils Bldg. 

Cliampaign—S ale .Agrl .A«sn. Jan. 14-11. (•. 
.A. Foi. OOs S D*-arls,rii st., Cho'Ugo. 

Chicago .Am* ro an Gisid R-ia'Is (1iiigr*ss. Ja’., 
■Vi*. E .A. Birchland. 37 AA’. 39lh st , Nvw 
York City 

Chi*ag',—Natl Sra*x»l .Supply Assn. Jan. 2f) 
23. T AA'. A'inson. .13 AA’. Ja*-kson Iflvd. 

Ch cago—.American Economic .Assn. Dec. 28- 
31. Ray B. Weslerfleld. Yale Sta.. New 
Haven. Conn. 

Chh-ago-Chi Plil Frat. Dec. 30-31. H S 
Fuller. 414 Albany st.. Boston. 

Evatisloii—.Nai’I .Assl. ■Iea*.-her8 of Sp<-cch. De<-. 
29 31. rr*-dri*a .’^hattuck. Stale College, 
.Ames, la. 

Murphyslair**—State Firemen’s .Assn. Jan. 13- 
15. Roy AA’. .Alsip. Champaign. 

Peoria—.State Bri>inerhood of Thr*-sherm<n 
Feh. — E. F Gritt*n. Fitlnan. HI. 

P*oria—State .A--n of Fairs. Feh. —. B. M. 
Davison, Springfield. 111. 

I’i'oria—F.iriiiers' Gram Dlrs ’ .As^n F*-b. 10- 
12. Lawr*-nce Farhiw. B!<M>minglon. Ill 

Springfield—State Tearhi-r>' .A«sD. Dec 29-31. 
R. C. Moore, Carllnvllle. Ill 

Springtieid—State .Alaster Plumbers’ Assn. Jan. 
— AA' H Entwistle. 214'j N. «th at.. 
Quincy. 

INDIANA 
EvansviII*,—State Letter ( arriers’ .Assn. Feb. 

2'2-2.1 Henry Gu.v*-r. 1121 AV. J* fTer-<.n 5t.. Ft. 
AA'avne 

IndianaiNiIis—State Grain D*a|(-rs' .Assn. Jan 
—. Chas B. Riley. 800 Bd of Trade Bldg 

Indianapolis—State Bldrs ’ Supply .As-n. Jan. 
—. R H Hild*'brand. Box 43*:. South B*nd. 

Indianaiiolis—S'ate A’eterinary Medical Assn. 
Jan. 9-10. R. H Boyd. 440 E. 10th »i. 

lndianap*dis—Slate Retail Hdwe. .Assn. Jan. 
2i:-.30. G. F. Sh*-ely, 911 Meyer-Kiser Bank 
Bldg. 

I'liliananolis—Retail Lumber Dialers’ Assn, of 
Ind. -Jan 14-15. C. D. Root. Crown I’oint, 
Ind. 

Indianapolis—Phi Delta Chi. Feb. 12-14 L. C. 
Heiislis. .100.1 Park ave. 

Indianapolis—Slate Cl* aners A Dyers’ Assn. 
F*-ti — H. L Ca'-m'iny, Marion. Did. 

Ind’anapolis State Sheet Metal Co'itraelors' 
Assn. Feh. —. I.s-slie Beach. Richmond. 

La Fa.vett*—State Corn Grow*-rs’ .As-n Jan. 
—. G. I. Christie. Purdue Cnlv.. La Fayette. 

So l’ll B*-’i*l 1-ini!*-r Dir-.’ .A—n. F* 1*. —. O. 
F. Di-rl-y, Elkhart. Irid 

.■South Il.-iid—Ih-iary Clubs. F*b. '23-21. E*1 
Bonds. 

W* st Ba*l-n—AA',--ti rn Fruit Johl i-rv’ .Assn. 
Jan. l:*-22 AV. (.arfitt. I'-O X. L.i.salli- si.. 
Chicago. 

West Baden—Stale Retail (-'Iivihiers’ Assn. Feh. 
10-17. A. W. l.evi, 417 l»*'fidcn’al Bldg., lii- 
diuuapoLs. 

IOWA 

Burlington—Southeastern la Retail I.iimlM-r- 
tiioii's .A.-sn Jan. 28-2'' W. A UiidIcr, 
Leighton. la. 

D. s Muiuei—State Mfrs. of Carliotriti-d B* v- 
erages. Jaii 7 ’.'. Royal IJ. Hulhruok. 1120 
2d ave . Cedar Kai*ids 

Des .A]oiu*-s—Slat*- Ael*-riiiaiv .Assn. Jan. —. 

Des Mnin*-a -State Eiig:ii*-*-r.ng S.**- Jan 2*- 
30. J S. In,this. Box 292 .Ami-s. la. 

D* a Moines—Stat*. Phji ma*'* iitK-al .A-sn Jan 
29 3U 

D*-s .Aloines—.Auto Dir- ’ .A-sn l'*-li '22-28 C 
G. Van Vliet. Chaiiil*. r of Coiiiim r*-*- 

Di-s .Alo n*--—.'tate Ihtail Cli*t!*i*-rs .Assn. Feh 
2-i:. t H Cro«*- i larion la 

Des Moini-s—State Ih-tail Har*l«.ire .A«sti. F* h 
10-13 A R. Sah's. Box 18 Mason City. 

Des Moinis—S’ate I’ress Assn. Jan —. O 
E. Hull. Leon. Is. 

Des Moines—Int'l .Assn. Master House Painters 
F. h 3*: A H. McGlian. IMI 11th -t.. X 
AA’.. AA'ashington. D C. 

D*‘s M"'n*s—S'ate Master ILiu«e Punter-' 
Feh. 2 F M. Miehai-I. 1(*8 E Par's av*-.. 
Waterloo. 

Dubiiqu*-—State Master Plumbers’ As'n. .Ian 
—. V. J. Hagan. 512 Pearl at. Sic-ux City. 

KANSAS 

Emporia—State Bottlers’ .Assn. Jan 13-14 J. 
C. Jeffords. 215 S. Washington av*-. Wichita. 

Top* ka—State Pr< -s Assn. Jan. —. O. W. 
Little, .Alma, Kan. 

Wichita—R A. M A- A F A .A Mason«. Feh. 
2.1-20. A K Wilson. .320 W 8th ave, Topeka. 

KENTUCKY 

Lexington—Dairy Caf'le Club. Feb. — 
Prof J, J. noop'-r. Fniv. *,f Ky.. I>-xington 

Louisville—State R-tail Lumber Dlrs ’ .Assn, 
Jan. 20-21 J. Cr*iw Taylor. 042 S. 40t!i st. 

While you are giving 
give health 

The greatest gift of all is health. You can give 
that priceless treasure of health to many this 
Christmas. Buy Christmas Seals. Everywhere 
are solitary sufferers and whole families stricken 
by the Great White Plague. Often they have no 
help except that furnished by the Tuberculosis 
Associations, which are financed by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals. 

Give—and feel the joy that comes with giv¬ 
ing. Buy Christmas Seals. They have helped 
stamp out half the ravages of consumption. Buy 
Christmas Seals, and help stamp out the dread 
disease entirely. 

y Ghnstmas 
Mlnti*-ii|Mi)if< NorllK-rn Stale* Povter Adv.. \«sn. 

111. II 11 C. H. C,rl*-b*I. Box 10. M.ink«t') 
St I’.-iul stilt*- i:*lii*.rlBl .A*«n. F<b. —- John 

E. <’«-*-)-, .Dirdiin, Minn. 
SI. I’liiil—Slut*- I’harmaci-iitlcal .Av-in, Feh 

10 13. GiiMtnv Bai'hman, Cnlv. of Minn.. 
Mlmi*-aiH*lii*. 

St I’.'iiil 11*1811 Gro*’er*’ .A«*‘n. Feb. —. F. 
.AI. I’*f*TMin. .307 Coliinibia Bldg., Duluth. 

St. p.nil suite Ih-iatl Ilxnlwur*- .A--‘n. F*’h 
—. C H. CiiKey, Nicollet and 24th »tz.. 
Minn*-«pi*lfH. 

St I’liiil Slate .Azin, Farmer*' Mutual In* 
C**'-*. J.in IM.1. A. 1). Stewart, Hedwixid 
Tall**. Minn, 

SI. I’ati! \orth\vo«ti*rn Shoo notallnr** AaiO 
.Ian n. S. McIntyre, 3332 3<J ave*. 
S . Minn''H|Mi|tN 

st Paul—I’ **f H . Stat,* Grange FIrat week 
in Jail Air* John ID-rzog. R. F. D. 7, Aus¬ 
tin. Minn 

St. I’liiil Stall* Farm Biin-au Fed. Jan. *>•" 
J s’ .h>n*-*. 01*1 Capitol. 

St. Piitil — A F. A A Maaon*. Jan. 21. John 
Fl*hel, Masonic Temple. 

STAMP oirr 
TUUEKCI'IXISIS 

WITH 

CHKI.STMAS 
SFIALS 

The National, State, and Local Tuberculoaia Aaaociationa of the United Statea 



r« 

MISSISSIPPI 

i-'l.ilf I!>-t ( In'IiIitk’ Amin. Ffh. —. 

• ■I, >v. A. .Ms'iiniii. Feb. 24-2S Edwar<l 
L K.i' .'11^11111^. .MIhh. 

MISSOURI 
Columliii-state J arni.rs- Week. Jau. 10-23. 

J, A. ll M l}! '. .!• fTi THnn < ily. 
cinHi- ( 11} - ^•u“lIle'■. Mi h h .\K>iur:inee Aann. 
^ Mil ;i'«■ ■' '•r*"*- ‘lati'i lililK. 
_■ ■ W'esiern ICilatl Impl. liarduare 

111:' J- niMlKe. 
\lii|i ih'. Kan. 

!•'. 1 tv -WeHtirn .\>«n. or AiirM-ryinen. 
Jutv Ito'iilale. 

r (•; ly—.\mer. .V^^n. for .\ilTane< metit of 
' I'l V. 2ii-.laii. 2. I!. K. l.ivina'toii, 

t ■ I', m In'!'-, Wailiinilon, 1>. r' 
vj I -.\io«T. S-'floloklial SiK'. Dee. Otl- 
^ ■ i:. W. Dut-'ea«. L'nlv. of i'liieaifu. 

-Natl. I’lrteon .\>isn. Jan. 21-29. 
Ilf. '-■> W. WuHliinicton st., In- 

Feb. 

K I'l'-i' 
II •' 
•1 r -ti' * "• 

^ , y —Il f'i'vayi .\»Kn. of .\mer. 
- .1 I'. Davis. ^*!resloIlf lllila. 

I (,—.stulae ItiMik Dfalere' .Vssn. Feb. 
, D M. .Xieli-r-u'i. NfWton. Kau. 

II irl* I'riiit i.rovvi-rs' Jan. 0. 
J \V - ri.inl. D'M Itoaera. .Vrk. 
, ..j .. vl.i. \ alley t’liiini rs' .\—n. Jan. 
_ .1,. 1' Harris. Drairie Umve. .\rk 

I u ' Miss. Valley Imjilenient Deal-ra’ 
V.."a -Iin. 2't-22. II. I- Itrlatow, 211 N 

'l. 'I'l-ie Ti aeln-rs' Natl. .\s»n. Dee 
’ll 11 D -^1- Swarthuut, I'niT. of Kin., 
i ;v.r- . Kan. 

!, .. Kiii'a .Xliilia I’al Frit Dee. 27-31. 
j K XV.lkiii'. 1M» XV. XVaaliiiiKtoD at., Cbl- 

New X'ork — Natl. .Xiito IK-al.-rs' .X-'-n. Ine. 
Jan. c. ,x. X’a'ie. 32i> .N. ilniinl ave., St. 
I .onis. 

.New X’urk—Sicnia .Xlplia Mu Frat. Dec. 29- 
Jan. I. Unlit. ItorMiilk, I,'! Dark How, New 
Voi k 

New X’ork—.Xliilia I’h! .Xlflxa Krat. IColored). 
Dee. 27.11 I!. XX’. Car.uon. 

New Viirk .S'i|.-men's .x- ii of Da|rer Indu.stry. 
Deb. 3. XV. 11. Itllloes, IS K. list St. 

New X ork—Stall- XX'liiil*-al*- liris-ers’ .X.ssn, Feb. 
—. II. -Xl. Kos'i r. I'Hi liiiosi.ii st. 

New 'i-irk - Xiner. Da|Hr«i' I iil;i A.isn. Feb. 2. 
II. D. Il.iki r. IS i; list -t. 

New X’ork .Vat'l l oloreii I'riiati I.eaifiM-. Feb. 
I. Kn.-eiie K. J -iii.s, 127 K 23il -i. 

New York Tn.M Xl Drat. l eb. 2i» 22. R. M. 
Iriesl, 12i'- i; .Vit . -t. 

New X'ork— Xiie-r. D t. 'Itni-..; Ki..;r«. Feb. 
Ill-Ill. D. 1’ s..aii-: -s. 2 1 \V. 31'.. -t. 

Ni w Xork Xa.-r I:,-I. Illeeiri.a: II-F.-ti. 
II lit D I., II I . -IS.. ;t.t XX’ :t . st. 

New York- v-ifl 11.-at Hive   .Xssn. Feb. 
—. 1- ll.iMi. 2i«i r ave. 

Roeliister K i-ji I .\ii Kn 1 Dee. 2S-Jan. 1. 
7. It..-, .f III ..-I, r. I ( ...„i.na s-s.. . la..I’a. 

Roi-hesi.-r Sfite II.i.’--. Si ■-. Jan. ll-M. U. 
It. Xl.-Dh-es I . Koj. N. 

R-ieliesti-r—st..-e 1;.-- Cl.liiers’ .X-sn. Feb. 
—. Iv.in     ’Jsi. li a'e , .\. vv York. 

Saratoira Siirme D. i-f II . State Hratiite. I eb. 
2-11. !’ .1 l;-li .. s. nm i*. .N. V. 

Syr.-iensi-—s-m.. itrie.b rs' .Xssn. Jan. S-10 .X. 
K. Itrovv-n. 27 K'l --»• ave . It-it ivia, N. Y’. 

Syraeii'i-—.\-sn. .Xi-.nleni • I’rlre pals. Dec. 29- 
31. H. I'. Ila'-ly, Fa.rport. N. Y’ 

-111 - 
1 —Di-i'a Kappa Kpsllon Frat. Di-o. 3rt- 

.Xl. J. .\. llawis. 30 XX’. UtU at.. New York 
X -'.v 

- s » e S ola XX’aii-r Mfr«.’ .Xssn. Jan. 
.. \\ . Masti II. Isl3 Olive at. 

s * 1.. ,. s .stale Uetail llilvve. .Xssn. Jan. 2*1- 
L's. I I’.i-ei.i rer. .Misl N. Itrondwty. 

I ' X I'-i Dlrs ■ .X'sn. Feb. 21-2S. Robt. 
E. l.ii . 3 21 l.oenst st. 

MONTANA 

Xs-n of 0|iti>metritta, Jan. 22. 

NORTH CAP.OLINA 

n.arlotfe—lee Crei'ii Mfrs.' .Xssn. cf N. C. 
J.in. 13 11. .X. K. Dixou. Rin 42fl, Fayette¬ 
ville. 

II Kb Doin'—Souf!ie-n Furniture .Market -Xssn. 
Jan DI2I Fn-.l N. Tate. 

R.ileiic!i—State K.lu at.on .Xssn Jan. —. J. B. 
W’arri-ii, Dov ti'7. 

Rali-'.uh—.X F ,X .X. Mi'sons. Jan. 20 W. 
\X’. XX’iilson, .Mas mle Temple. 

Itaf- 
J. i: I Iiz. I'll \\’ IMik st. 

IMraa—.'’ate Imiil. \ IMwe. A«sn. Feb. 13- 
H. A. t'. Talmafte Box 221. UoZi-man. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Itism.in-k—R. val .Xreb Masons. Jan. 27-28. W. 
U S'ls-k-vi .1, .Xlas-.nic 'i'l-mple, Fargo. 

Fargo—’I'r Sta'e lir tin tirow. rs' .\ssn. Jan. 
12 Iii. X\’. C. Palmer, .Xgriciiltural ColK gj, 
N. D. 

Fargo—Sta'e l-nplemenf Dlrs.' .Xssn. Jan. 21- 
2.3. R. A. l.xt mp. H-pe. N D. 

Fargi>—S'af- li'-tall I.-iinii rm. n's .\ssn. Feb. 
—. 11. L. Sherwood. j!l 4tb ave. 

NEBRASKA 

I’.. I':-“iiite I.i tti r Carriers’ .Xssn. Feb. 
W ill. : D. .'.e ir, l.iiii oln. 

n -t r.2—Sta e Voliint'-er Firi-men'B .Xfsn 
Jrii. —, II. .X XVebb. rt. Kearney. Neb. 

Lr.ioin- state .Xv'ii Fa.r .Xlgr*. Jan. 19-2>1. 
XVm. II. .siii.t:.. State Hoiisi-. 

L. ■la—S'l'e ll.-.inl of .Xgrii-ulture. Jan. 2xx- 
:1 i;. It Diiiielson 

L.:.i.-eln—S'ate 11-iiie Deoiiorairs .Xssn. Jan. 6- 
s. Mr- C. XX'. Jones, .‘eil S. 14tli st. 

L roija—S'a'e Farm Kinipment .Xssn. Jan 
s, J. D I'ars'itis. Follege of .Xgr., Lineoln. 

laacoln—>t ite lee Cream .Xlfrs.' .X-sn. Jan. 5- 
•1. i: \v. M-Cinms. 2m N. li b st. 

l.a 111 ' lie Ili't'.ri.al .X-sti Jan 1,3-11. A. 
E. ' I el' ll, .‘•'a. .V, l.imsiln. 

L.n- -.a—.'- -. Sons of .Xmer. Revolution. Feb. 
22. .\. F. S .Moll 

(hri-i- s- it. K.-tall Ji vviIiTs' .Xssn. Feb. 17- 
Is I ilvvar.l It. Fnii'ke, Pierce. Nob. 

O.ruh.i SI.a',. Itet.-nl llariiware .Xssn. Feb. 3- 
II. Del/, -tl.’i IJttle Itldg., IJncoln. 

-Xssn. Feb. 11- 

Frb. 22. A. 

C, 

L. M. 

On..! 1 sr ,1. I -imii, r Dir 
n i:. i: iiiii. i.incin. 

Otr.al.v—s-ii. Creipt M.-n's .Xstn 
It XV, - n 

Oiij -1- s-a-.. F- I. Iti-tallerf. Feb. 24-2C. 
TV XVa's'-n. I. nroln. 

Or.i: I —S'ate Firm. rs' T'nion. Jtn. 18 
K . I "ii an I Jopi s st.s. 

Otiii'ij S'ate liar .X-sn. Dec. 29-30, 
n.xviii 1.1, 7iHl Isf Natl. Dk, Dldir, 

Oaiti.i—Di.i i;. fa PI Prat. Dec. 29-31. 
Icwriy. I.ib. p.blg.. l'nlv. of Minn , MInne 
•roi.s 

Ooist.a- S'rfe XX’onien's Ilduc Clubs. Dec 28 
Marjir-t P. iM.. Ci.ib of .Xgrl.. Lincoln. 

Anan 

L O. 

. 1. 

NEW JEP.SEY' 

•T- Siiite It'-r. xi.iti-mie ’I Dif'.' 
11. .\. It. I’.aM.r, m’.2 I I nil r 

1, v--S!.i. Kit. .X'sn. Ilf P.i. P. b. 
M. tl.iriii.iii, 2’iS N. .’iJ I si., P ..1.1- 

Di. 
'•'I-r Il.i't.rn Star. Jan. -1 ’22 'Irs. 
irre r. '2.31 Forn'f st.. Jersey C ty. 

Ilf Tetiiis ran; I- Jan. 'Js. \ll' rt 
12"' l.iiii-i ii live., ColUngsvvo.il. W XV 

N. .1 
NEW MEXICO 

.X!l ii'|ii. r-i'i'-—.Vioi r. N’atl. Live Stoi k .X««n. 
-•lie -- T. \\' roml ii'on, ."'l.'i CiMi|S'r lUilg.. 
tier.'. , r. Col 

’ I ' itr li r Fa-ii rii Star. Feb. 21. Mrs. 
M. P. s ,.v, .1111 xii'iebe ave.. Itaton, N. .'I. 

NFW YORK 

.Ml'.i- _ X'-n. C'liintv .Xgl. Si'cleflea. Feb. ll*. 
'■ " II irs;s..ri, l.,| \ Due nve. 

' ■■ l!->al Ar.li Masons F.b, .3. C. C. 
Ma-onlc Hall, lit XX’. 21tli at.. New 

OHIO 

C - nratl—Natl. F-'-J Ilrokcrs' .Xssn .Tan. 
2- 31. P l'is,,b:,ek. imu F.etcber Tr. Bldg.. 
Iiiilianapolis, In I 

Ciiielnmit. -i.oyal M-n cf .Xmer. Jan. 8-10. 
Col. s. s. I’.onbr g t. 1712 ilr-'WsTer ave. 

Cincinnati—i .1 S'eiie .X'sn. Jan. 12- 
1.'-. .X. P. Sanilli s. p.i.'i Hartman Bldg., Co¬ 
lumbus. 

Clnclni ati—N’atl. C inn.-s' .Xssn. Jan. 2<1-31. 
F. K. Horrell. 173U II. .st., N. W., Wa'h- 
Incten. D. C 

Cini ii-iati—Nat I C''-.i;;. 1 of r.lucatlon Feb. 
2'’|-2S. .X l'::i Ic S. llayl.r, 2iH> N. J. ax’e., 
XX’.i'liirgion. D. C. 

Cineinna'i—.Xm. r. .X-sn. T'-tiohers of Colleges. 
Feb. 2'»-21. Dean II. C. -Xltiinich. Miami 
I'niv,. (ixfi-r-I. l). 

Clne.n-iafi—F-ltir. Pr-ss .X sn. of .Xmer. Feb. 
21 •2s I.. T-.vv . 1’.2 Q s'., l. n. .'In. Til, 

Cinc'nnaC N’afI F.lii.' .\s-n.. D*.- • of Siipts. 
Feb. 2‘’i-2s. S. D Shaiikia'id, 1201 l»1tb >1., 
N. XX’ . XX’a'b.ng' n. D ' . 

Clevel.ind—N'a'I. .X'«n. M. ’--1 a^.t Triors. Jan. 
27-.30 Thus. F .XleN iinara. 110 \V. 4Jtb 
st.. New X’.-rk City. 

Cleveland—P' i D- Da T'let.a Frat. Pec. 28. 
-Xddre-s, Peoplc’i Bank P.ldg., Icdianapoi:*, 
Ind. 

Columbus—State Teachers' A'lin. Dec. 29-31. 
F. K. Kevnolds 4.S Ck.amb.r of CV'mmcrce. 

Columbus—Cn. M n-’ XX’.irk- rs of O'u". Jan. 
•JO. XX’ Savage. 7.'i ItugCery DMg. 

Columbus—illiio Fa r Bo.v s. Jaii. l.'i-Di. Helen 
S. Maber. 

C ilumbiis—Oliio Fa> Circu't. Jan. I.T-IH. Har¬ 
ry I> n.ile. Newark. O. 

(• t'lbu-—State .Xssn Mister Plumbi'Ts, Feb. 
21 ’J'’. i: Kllen. 20’’>7 F. !»3r.l st.. Cleveland 

(•..’"mbu—S'a'e It't III Ilai- lvv.ir.' X-s- . F-h. 
111-13. J. B. Carson. 1001 Schwind Bldg.. 
D.ivton. o. 

c..;utiibii^—state D-i rymen’s .Xs-n. F.b. .3-3. 
II I'rf. S^ali- I’niv.. C"!'imhu'. 

C.iliimbti—Xmerlcan Ceramic Soc. Feb. 10-21. 
K. C. I'urdy. I.-rd Hall, State Pniv., Co.um- 
hus. 

D iyti.n-C. ntr.il ri. .-trie Rv. .Xssn. .Tan 8-9 
1., K. F.irlj vv inc, .308 Traction Ter. Bldg., In- 
dian:ii"'I.s, Ind. 

Sandiiskv—I.ti'.-ns.-d Tugmen's Protec. .Xssn. 
Jan. 20 H. II. X r.inian, I'..'. p.it..mac iiv-.. 

Buffabi. N. Y. 
-f-ol.-d-i—Stale Keiail C?.v'bler«‘ .X'«n. Fch. Id- 

IS. C. K. D tlm. r. 17.'i S. High st., Columbus. 

II • 
T -k 

ki;.' , 
bi f; 
8rr,i 

r.iffal, 
Jin 

S'.ite 1{. tall Ilarilvvare .Xssn. Feb. 
J. B. Fo ey, 112 v'liy Batik Bldg.. 

Xl'-relianl T.ilb'r Designers' .Xssn. 
-■"2:!. I. A. Danner. 311 S. Sib st., 

.-•t . Id HI. 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklalicmn Cilv—Farmers Ilduc. Sr Co-Opentivc 
I’lilon. Jan. 12. Z. H. I.awtcr. Oil llicli. 
Bldg. 

Oklabonia City-Sou’bwcsfern Lumhcrinen's 
.Xssn. Jan. 2' .3<V B F. I.Inc, .'.01 1 Long 
Bldg.. Kansas Ci'y. 'b- 

O'glabiiiiia C tv -St.It.- H-ir.Ivv-are A- Imi'l D'rs • 
Assn. Fell.' 3-r.. C I . Fiiger. Bov 9i’.|. 

Okialiotiia Cilv—O-.b r of ll- d Ko'e Feb. 8-10. 
C \ Parker. C.-utral IDgli SehiMit 

Oklahoma Clfv—Stale Flluiiitii.n Xssn. Feb. 
S IO. C. M. 11..well. I'M State House. 

Tulsa-A. K. A- X. Xlasons. F.-b, 21. w. M 
.Xnderson, M.i«"nlc Temple. Cuthrb-, ('k. 

’ll 
I!l.i-a 

''bas 

M.i, , 
TV'. 

gina I*. Itji Tail Semrity. Dec. 28- 
C Colin, r.M Breekenridge st. 

*.Ii.giejil Sue. of Xiiii-r. Dec. 29-31. 
P B. rkey, Cniumbla l’nlv., Ni-w Y’ork 

R II. ■.rulers' Week Feb oil. 
y '•- ' ' of .Xgr . Itbaeii. 
-'•« Xrk Natl. Iloot A Sloe Xlfrs.' Assn. 

. in .1 ') 1 |, .jlj Mniii^on ave. 
' *.T ,' "r's Kiibber .Xssn of .Xni'-riia. Inc. 

'-"r n Jan A I.. \ lies. 230 XX . .'.71h st 
'■;v \,,rk .111,0 s...-, of New York. Jan. 10 
V ' XIMioiiae. XX’alibirf .\storia. New York. 

X .i 's r. a X-sy of F s. Jail 13. XV 
' I" It. liHi XX’al. r st 

-V'lV X .rk —Natl. Board of llevlew of >I..|b.n 
' Jan. 17. XV. A Barrett. 70 .’.III 

ORFOON 

Fitgen.'—sti'e K.-t.rl Mer. bants' Xs«n. Feb. Id- 
IS. II, F Tale. 3«'7 I5..ar.| of Trade, Porflnnd. 

Portland - Xssn. Industries of Ore. Jan. 29. 
I> C Fr. i-iti-n. On-g.in Bldg. 

IbirlTaiel—N’l'rltiwe'f Camers’ .Xssn. First 
vvei k In Jan. D. Xllnton. Forest Crovc. 
Ore. 

P.rtliin 1 - Xut.v T'irs.' Xssn. Jan 21-31. Ralph 
.1. Staelill. Xlyler Bldg. 

PFNNSTTVANIA 

p.. thbbeni-A1l''a Cbl Itbi. F'.af. Feb. 20-’23. 

J.iii. ..e X rk—Trav II.if S.ibstuen's Xssn. 
y .*1 J- Patterson. I’J’J" Broadvvav- 

X irk N’lirtlieiisiern ltel:i!l l.iiiiihermeii’s 
27-.30. P. S. Collier, 31.S XX’iird 

b .lir ^ U.ielo-sti-r. 
- ■'V X -.-k —Xiiur. Sue Civil Fngrs. .Ian. 2123. 

II Bunlap. 33 XV. .39lli at. 

F.Ig.ir B. Ill titling. D'.s iTinton st.. Brooklyn, 
V T 

State F'lueat-en Xssn Dec. 29 31 D'. 
J It. K. lIv. 10 .'iiiiilli Market S.| . Harris¬ 
burg. 

Pblladetphlii - Xtpha Tin Otii.-ga F-at. Dec 31- 
.1.111. 3. F. XX’. Si'.i't. ''.oi F. tJreen st., Cliatil- 
palgn. III. 

PIii1adel)il.i.i—Fastern Retail Inipl. iT.- X’ehiele 
Ibal'Ts' Xssii. Jan. —. G XVrIglit, P.>F2 
Urexel Bldg. 

Pbil.-idelpliia—.Xrtlsans Order of Prot,-i-f :on. 
•Fin. 11 A. D. Fox. .-,1)1 Colonial Trust l!l Ig 

Pii.l.-iili-l|iliia—R. A; S. Masons. Jan. 20. It .-ii- 
ard T. ilugbe.s, 1st Natl. Bank, Jeanm-ie. 
Da. 

Dl.iladelplila—State Lumbermen's .Xssn. Ja-i 
2113'!. J. F Martin. 212 O'is Bldg. 

I’liilailelpliia—Military Order Foreign Wars of 
I'a. Jau. 13. I'apt. D. XX'ilkinson, B.-Ilevii'-- 
Str.i'fonl Hotel. 

I’lilladi Ipliia Deiiiia. & .XHantic Seaboard Hdwe. 
Assn. Feb. 17-20. S. E. Jones, COl Wesley 
Bldg 

Dlilla.ielplila-State Mfra,' Assn. Feb. Id. XV. 
XX’. K nn. 1201 Finance Bldg. 

DhJadi-lpliia—State Bi-t. ITotliii-rs' .Xssn. Feb. 
D’l 17. Tom Xlorgan. XVilliani'isirt. 

Pliila-b lidila- Dl.i Fiisilon Di Frat. Dec. 20-31. 
F. Da', s. 112 N*. .Xiiur. D.Idg. 

Dl.'l.id.'ltdiin—State Assn. County Fairs. Feb. 
I 3 J. F. Seldomriilge, I.aneaster, Pa. 

I’!iilad.'I;ilii,a—'state I'.ankers' .X»sii. Feb. 12. 
J. F Ferguson. Mal'anoy City. 

Piirsiiuri; —st'ite It.tail Dumber Dealer’ .Xssn. 
Feb, l-d. XX’. B. Stayer. 730 Park Bldg. 

Pit sbiirg—Stat . X'sn. County Fairs. Jan. 28- 
29. J. F. Seldomridge, Lancaster, Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence—State Den'al Soc. Jan. —. Dr. 
Pliil II Duffy, E. Creenwleh, R. I. 

Provii], nei'—N. E. .Xssn. Fas Engrs. Feb. 18- 
19. J Tndtuirv. 217 Es--px st.. Salem, Mass. 

Pruvidenee—N. K. Builders’ Supply Assn. Feb. 
—. M. W. Frirn,!. Newport, R. 1. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

-Xtierilepn—S'ate Bo-.tiers’ .Xssn. Jan. 12-13. 
R. C. Di-I.app. Mohridge, 3. D. 

Canton—NafI Ski .Xssn. of .Xmer. Feb. 11-12. 
Ct. E. Lindboi-, 4139 N. Kenneth ave., Chi- 
rago 

Mitchell—S'ate Retail Plumbers' Assn. Jan. 
11-1.3. Emil Carlson. Sioux Falls. 

TENNESSEE 

Ciia'tanooea—Car Men Interchange .Xssn. Jan. 
3-1’,. J. E. Ruble.v, care So. Ry. System, At¬ 
lanta. Fa. 

Memphis— Pi Tan Pi Frat. Dee. 27. Paul 
Heller. 2331 17th st., N. W., Washington, 
D C. 

Nu'liv:!!..—Order Eas'ern Star. Jan. 27-28. 
Mrs. D. XX’. I.I Sueur. dOd Fatherland st. 

NaMivill.i—F. A .X. Masons. Jan. ’29. .S. M 
Clin. SOi’. 7th ave.. N. Nashville. 

N.ishviii.,—.Xssn. of Tenn. Fairs. Feb. 3. W. F. 
Barry, Jackson, 

TEXAS 

Dall.is—State Hardware & Impl. .Xssn. Jan. 
Jixj’J. Dan Si'oales, Box H, College Station, 
TeX. 

Ft. XX’orth—Sta'e Jersey Cattle Club. Jan. 1-2. 
I). T. .'simons. Route 3. Box 81. 

Pt. XX’.ir’h—Shoe Retailers’ A«sn. Feb. 23-25. 
S. .Ia,'obs. 2<>2 S. Main sf.. Tulsa. Ok. 

K,nn'',ly—'out'i Texas Fair Circuit. Jan. 19. 
Geo. J. Kenipen, Seguin, Tex. 

VERMONT 

Burlington—State Dairymen's Assn. Secoitd 
Week in Jan. 0. L. Xlariin, Plainfield, Vt. 

VIRGINIA 

Lynchburg—S'ate .Xssn. of Fairs. Jan. 19-20. 
('. B. Ral'ti'U. Staunton, X' i. 

R'-limond—-Xmeriian Ui.s'orical Assn. Dec. 28- 
30 J.,hn S. Bas-ett. N'lrtliampton, Mass. 

Richmond—Phi Gamma Delta Frat. Dec. 31- 
.lan. 3. J. E. Diinford. Mutual Bldg. 

K.i lim-itid—s^a’i- R. tail Haidware .X-sn. Feb. 
1 >12 T;, "S. B. Howell. •’."•J E. Bund s*. 

R ,limond—.X. F. sN .X. Masons. Feb. 10-12. 
C'las. A. Nesbitt. Masonic Temple. 

Roanoke—State Freamerynien’s .X-sn. Jan. 22- 
23. J. T. Buchanan, Blacksburg, Va. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—Western Retail Lumbermen’s Assn. 
Feb. —. A. L. Porter, 3'>8 Columbia Bldg., 
Spokane. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—State .Xssn. Elec. Contractors. Jan 
—. H. JI. Northup, 23 Erie st. 

Milwaukee—State Pony Bowling .Xssn. Jan. 2- 
10. C. L. Basse, 1''.2 Farwell ave. 

Milwa’j’gee—Memorial Craftsmen of XX’is. Jan. 
29-3vi F. .1. Barry. Medford. Wi.s. 

MFwauk-e—State .x-sn. of Fairs. Jan. 7-9. J. 
K. M'llone. Beav r Dam. XX’is. 

Milvvauke.'s—S'.ite Bottlers’ of Carh. Beverag.'s, 
Jan. —. Ci.as. P. rhompson, 710 Rose st.. 
l.a Cr,,—I'. 

M lwauk.e—State .Xssn. Sheet Metal Contrac- 
tors. Jan. —. R K. K"!m. .31 1 Nt. 

M dvvauki .—Stall' Ice ir ''am Mfrs.' A»sd. Jan. 
—. A . K. XI..ry, . Aj.pl.'tiin. XX’is. 

M Ivvauk. ..—S'a’.' R.' •ad I»ry g\s«n. Jan 
1 '..n Con.-ry. .Mai W'iA. 

Milvvatik. '0—.Xiii'T. Cn irnation Soo. Jan. - -. A. 
F. 'ink.'imp. 31 8H Rook wood ave In- 
dianapol;-. 

Robt. Milvvaiike "—.Xmor. K' ns.' Soc. Jan. 
I’ybN XV.-t Grov. '. 1 I'.i. 

Milvvauk. -e—Int.'tnat'l 1 C ongre-s .Xl m«T. Pig. on 
Fauv'iers. Feb. 9-1-., .Dibli .X. Koenig. 

Milwaukee—St.it," Ketii.I I’.ithler-' .Xs-n. F,'h. 
21 2ti. 11. 0. MvCalie. '’.Ol Beaver Bldg.. 
Madison. 

Milvvaukei'—XX’holt'sa],. n.trdvv.>.«l I.umber .X—n. 
F.-b. I'l. J. F. Hay.l. n. 1011 Lumber Exeli., 
Minneapolis. 

Milvv alike.—State Re'aM T.umbermen's .Xssn. 
Feb. HH2. U. S. Mont-gomery, 214 XV. Water 
st- 

Sholvoygart—Master Build.Ts’ .Xssn. of Wis. 
F.b! 11-13. l>. II. riricht, 373 Broadway, 
Milwaukee. 

CANADA 
E.lmonton, .Xlta.—XX’estern Can. -Xssn. of Exhna. 

Jan. 27. XX’. J. Stark, E.lmonton, 
Xli'.liiin.' Hat. .Xlta. Order of (bid Fellowa. 

Feb. 19. O. E. Tisdale, 209 1. O. O. F. 
Temple. Calgary. 

Mi'.Ileine Ha'. .Xlta.—ReNkah Assembly. F.-b. 
17-IS. Mrs. .Xila Day. 320 ir.tli ave., XX’. Cal¬ 
gary. 

Montreal, Quo.—Engineering Inst of C.an. Jan 
•.’7-’J9. F S. Keith. 170 Mansfield st. 

Queb.-e, ljue. — Canadian I.uml»'rnieii’s .X's-n 
F, h 4 R. I.. Sargent. D'. Fraser Bldg . 
Ottawa. Ont. 

Toronto. Ont.—Retail IMvve. .X«sn of Onf. F.-b. 
17-20 XX'. F. Ma.'Pber-on. I'ns.'ott. Ont. 

Turonto. Ont.— X-sn. of Fairs ,X Fvhns. of Ont 
S.'.'.in.l vvi i'k in I'.'b. J. I .s k'e XX’ilson. 

Toronto. Ont.—Sons of T.'mi.erancp. Jan. 21- 
22. XX’ X. Tk'i". 172 Rox'nn Rd 

XX’innip.'C, M.in.—XX'esiern Can I*.'fail T.iim- 
borni.'n’s .Xssn. Jan. ‘28-30. F XX’. Rotter, 
407 Scott Ulk. 

KIRCHEN’S 
XMAS WREATHS 

In Demand V* herever Shown 
SEASOIVABLE 

EIMSATIONAL 
EEEERS 

If you want BIG money Fast, jump on the 
prosjs'rity wagon and line up with us. Y’ou 
eati make more m aiey hetween now and 
Christmas Fve sclilng onr NEXX’ STYLE 
Christmas Wreaths than you can <». any 
other item on the market. Igi.-t Christmas 
was the first year fur this nev, item, and 
thousaii Is were .■lold in just a few- weeks' 
time. All the boys who -leaned up la«t year 

k have airea.ly ord'-red for this year. Get a 
^ letter'iff to U-s toilay. or. belter still, send A 

us your order and make this Christ- 
mas the tie.-it "i. - v.'i ever had. 

No. SOO- EICHT-LITE WREATH ^ 
Shown above. 

Mads of lea: LV'-r're.'n. chemically 
prepare 1 firepri-.f. .Xl. azures 18 Inohe-. 
in dlamater. Irajuipi'id with (8) eiglit 
getiuine .Xla/da r. I'.r.d eleetric bull«. 
with the new itarli.ht reflo.'irr in l«0'k 
of each li/li; giving a licautiful eff" ’ 
Each wri-a'h hav '5 fe t of I’or.l. 8 s.' k- 
ets. 8 biilli-i. a.I ' nipiite, ready to hang 
up an'I li.li'. Ka'll . in''.s pa ked in an 
Individual Hully Christ mas Box. 

$3.00 each in doz. lots 
SAMPLE. $3.50. 

No. 810-ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
EVERGREEN CANDLE WREATH 

As shown above. 

Measures I'T inches in .llameter. Made .w 
natural pretuned Fv rgre.si. elumieaily pre¬ 
pared ftrepr'-'f. D" .;..'.d a- oh -.vn al»ve 
with Piiie C'Sies, sbvtre 1 Ib>,Iy Sprigs aiel 
red -Silk Fibre lUt.l-'ii’ laivv. K'lulpisd with 
S feet of cord and I'i-.-andle-i-'wer wlilt" 
trusted bulb. .XU r aly to hang up an 1 
ligtil. Ka h cumes pa' ked in a IKiily Chrlot- 
raa.v B"X 

$2.00 each in doz. lots 
SAMPLE. $2.25 

No. 814-ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
ROPING CANDLE WREATH 

K‘;uii']X'l fx.rilv tho same a*. N-*. 
a ^'Vc, 4»\l.V ni.tvlo of rc-l W"«8l flirt* 

U' plne, d»MTa:».I with rfit.'Oti..i a:; I na» 
Ural i>re*t*rT'ti K\er,;rien. tacli coraes paiktxl 
in Iltdiy rv.rls’mai I* x, 

$1.25 each in doz. lots 
SAMPLE. $1.50. 

8FM) FHK Ol ll WIB'I.E.SAI.E I'KU K 
LIST and l.tuatra'.d Cir iii.ir. vXe are ili" 
:a-gest mar.ufa.Iiiri rs uf Chr.-tnia.- XX rfa'b-'. 
etc,, an.l ean 'I'l'te v -i 1. le-t pr;. - fur 
fast jelling ipiad'v m r nan b-e. 
25*^8 Oepcsit Required »n C. 0. 0. Orders. 

KIRCHEN BROS., Manufacturers 
221 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOW DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA 

Soft Drink Glassware 

^ JUICE ^ 
00WL( 

3cal*2JP 

G .. *42® 
O - ♦I02» plasm 

ll2 - «I4£2 
V J BOZ ^ 

^PtaPjg*lig Pn0bC5aV.„.- 

XX'rltc for circulars of c.iiuvietc "Juice" Flavor air* 
l>: lipmei.t. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St LMltS. Mt. 

8 

) 

ijP 



DECEMBER 13. 

CLEVELAND, 0. 

Ki-niUll, Nurnian. 1(1111111 :i< Ull* Ilurnn r,t 
Milli r Miiri. l \V., 117 N« wiii«n-Si. rn 11 
ltu«xi-n. Dknnj, D'loklng Eirhacgf Tk. 

Ari'kde. 
DENVEE, COL. 

H _ ^ Thi-ntrlrul ExcUangt*, ItiMitn 2. E 4 

DETEOIT, laCH 

8.. nim iiidg.. i-,o g 

Intimntloiial VaudeTlIU Eich«ng». ian» w,„wi 
'vnril 

81111, (ill*. Itoiking Exrhangi-, 1K04 nromlw*, 
y.iilirdip'* Tlii-ntrloal Ageacj, cor. Ktuadw/. 

and Ciraud Kivi'r. ' 

KANSAS CITT, MO. 

ronaolidatrd AaiiiacmiiDt Co.. 4IS I*cc M'<t» 
i'etat, i:d P, UladatoDc Hotel Bldg. 
ilaiMiiiiin t. K.illir.iii h»'.in, lurc t'liati-a 

lltili and Itrn.adwav. 

''Vi'lT" Vaudpvllli' Agi-niy, 71(1 (tiiamhirr 

Siiiiiisoii, Karl K . 17 Cayntjr Tln-ati-r llldg 
\\| «|ITH \ .luil'-vlllc Mgra.' ,\s*n.. i’ll M,|„. 

atri'i't Tlivatir Hldg 

NEW OBLEANg. LA 

Hrcnnin. B P., ir,5 rnire'ralty I’lare. 
Ii.ii i nai mtiHl Kiit, i laiiiini til .\».ii., l r. d \Vii.i.| 

mgr.: 118 ('amndidi’t llldg ' 

PHILAOELPKLA. PA. 

f'dllna A riillliia. lan.'i Amh. 
(iinaolldated iKiuklDg Ofiirea. Market A Junl| er 

Piiiiiielly. Prank, Ki-al patate Truat Bldg 
Dupille. Krmat. Krai Eatata Truat liidg 
tirlitttlia. Wm. T . ISl’J Vina at. 
Ilaininond A IlarlT. 122 8. 1.7th. 
Hiller Entertainment Bureau, Keith Tlieati.r 

Hide 
JefTerlea. Nnrman, Real Eatata Truat Bldg 
Keller Vauilevillt Agenr/, Real E>tal« Truat 

Bldg. 
Kline Riroklng Co., 1305 Tina at 
Kruuse A S.’.aw, Ke.al Kutate Tru-it Bids. 
Riiaaell, Mae, Vaudeellla Agenoy, 21 .N 

Juniper at. 
Bahlnekr, Paeld R., Keith Theater llldg. 

natur Muaic A Entertainment Bureau. iPdel 
Adelpitia. 

K ladar A Mrira Boiiking tiflli'ea. K.mui, .tir, 
S’lubiTt -Till Bier llldg 

Spring OarJen Entertainment Bureau. klJ 
S|iring (iarden atreet. 

Siilrer. Fred Albert. 17U Chaatnut at. 
Well. I.. :j.’2 Vine at. 

PITTSBURG 

M‘ I.augl.I u. J. S., Kellon llldg 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Dane. Olrar, Gayaty Theater Bldg 
Driiidall Matera Rntertalnmant Bureau. A20 

Chektnnt at. 
Hagen. Bobby. Gem Theater Bldg 
M *''Mirl Thi-atrieal Exchange. I'lni ale Hid*. 

^('1 I’lne .«i| 
statef Booking Eirbanga. Calumet Bldg 
T hiinipr in, A A.. Amuatmant Entarpriae. aOI 

fnitej Home Bldg. 
I'nited Mualcai Comedy Exchange itaMoida). 

Ca.iimet Bldg. 
W V. M A.. Joe Erbar, mgr., Arcade Bldg 
Weber, R. J., CntarUlnmant Bureau, Ttmei 

Bldg. 
Wi't. Bobby. Entertainment Buraan, Gem 

Theater Bldg. 

TORONTO. CAN. 

C.'inadian Bioking Oflkea. 3 Diindai it., Weat. 
Ontario BiMikIng Olllce, .30 Tonge at. ,4riad» 
D'lUiltilon \aiiilerUla Bmiklng Exchange, 2t( 

Church Hi. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENTS Amalgamated Vaude Agency, 1441 Broadway. 
Anderi'm A Weber. 22'* W. 4Ath, 
Argaoza, Andy. 774 Union aae.. Bronx. New 

fork. 
Aabltnd. Wilfred. ICSO Broadway. 
Aaaociated Tbeatera, 214 W. 42d. 

Markua, Fglly, VaudeTllla Agency. Strand Tl.ea- 
t r Bldg., 1317 Broadway. 

Maxwell, Joe, Ine., 7'»U W 17!(th. 
Maynard, C. G.. 214 W’. 42d 
McCarthy. J. J., 1470 Broadway. 
McClellan VaudeTllla Agency, 145 W. 45th. 
McGuire. B. C.. Co., 24.5 W. 6.5th. 
Megley, yiacklin M., 243 W. 47th. 
Meleille. Frank, Inc., 220 W. 42d. 
Uicbarla, Joe, IGO W. 4eth. 
Miller. Harry, £o., 1476 Broadway. 
Moora-Megley Co., 345 W. 47tb. 
Uooaar. (ieo., 217 W. 45th. 
Uorria, Jot., 701 7th are. 
Morria. Phil, 245 W. 47lh. 
Horrit. Wm.. 1403 Broadway. 
Morris A Peil, 1579 Broadway. 
Most, B. S., Theatrical Enterpriaea, Inc., 1364 

Broadway. 

Carrell's Theatrical Agency, 36 fl State at. 
t'liaretta A Valentine, 2.i -N. I»i arhorn at. 
r 'lffey, Joe, Amutement Co.. 127 N. I)''Brbiiin 
Coatineotal I'auderlllc Exchange, £80 W. 

Washington et. 
Crowl, Chat., 64 W. Randolph at. 

Aaerwltx, Samuel, 160 W. 46tk. 
Baker. Bob, 160 W 4(Uh. 
Seek, Arthur P . 135 W 44tb 
Becker, Herman, 146 W. 4etb. 
Benedict, Phil 1’., 1402 Broadway, 
Bentbam, H S., 1564 Broadway. 
SarnateiD, Darid, 1540 Broadway. 
Bierbs'jer. ( harles, 1607 Broadway. 
BlnkoS, Harry L., 472 3d are. 
Bl'.ch, A E.. 602 W 17!*th. 
Bloch A Btrmore. 145 W. 45th. 
Bloom. Celia, 1564 Broadway. 
Blue, John J.. 2.33 W. 51st 
Bradley, Lillian, 1579 Brrradway. 
Srechtr, Leo, (>23 Mad ave 
Breed. Charles S., 1564 Broadway. 
Brennan. George H., 1402 Broadway. 
Brin. Sol, I'tO Broadway 
Broadway Tarietlea Co., 2834 Broadway 
Brooka, Morria A Freeman, 1493 Broadway. 
Brown. Miaa G P . 1564 Broadway. 
Buckley A Sullivan, Inc., 16oT Br'adway. 
Burke. Bernard, 1581 Broadway. 
Burke, Billie, 1405 Broadway. 
Buah, Pb.l. 1403 Broadway. 

Danfortb, Iliirry, Inc., 177 N. .stu'e s 
Daridaon't Orcbeatraa, 64 W. Randolph. 
HaTls. Col. W. L.. .3<; W. Kandolph at. 
Doll A Howard. 36 W. Kandolph. 
Doyle, Frank Q., 22 Quincy at. 

Eagle A Ooldsmith. 177 N. State at. 
Earl A Pcrkine Tkeatricil Agency, 

Kandolph at. 
Eilia, (.harles £., 139 N. State at. 

Nadel, E. K., 232 West 46tb. 
Newman. Dave. 7'lS Jackson are 
New York Theatrical Exchange, 

way. 
North. Meyer B.. 160 W. 46th 

Fine. Jack, 159 N. State. 
Pine A Willems, 159 N. State. 
I'isher Piinv Kiiteri rises, 177 N. Slate ht. 
Freeman. Jesse. 159 N. State at 
Erledlander, Robert, IhO W. Washington at. 

1493 Broad 

O’Neal. Jamet, 180 W. 46th at. 
Orpheum Ciiciut Ce.. 1564 Broadway. Gardner. Jack, 177 N. Slate at. 

Girdeller, Earl. 150 N. State at. 
tiladden Booking ufflees. 36 W Kandolph at 
Goldberg. Lew M.. 54 W. Kandolph at. Paglia, Amoa, 245 Weat 47tb 

Pantages’ Vaudorilla Circuit, 1483 Broadway. 
Pears'jn. Arthur, 229 W. 42d. 
Peehlea, John C . 15*3 Broadway 
people's Vaudeville Co., 1540 Broadway. 
Pincus. Harry, 160 W. 4Cth. 
Plimmer, Walter J., Agency, Inc.. 245 W. 47th. 
Plubn, Max and Edmund. Times Biulding. 
Piunkett, Jaa , 1.564 Broadway. 
F’oli Circuit, 15i’k4 Broadway. 
Pollock, Lew. 245 W 47th. 
Potsdam. Jack, 160 W. 4'ith. 
Proctor, F. F., 1584 Broadway. 

Cantor, Lew, 160 W 46’h. 
Carpenter, E J., 14<I2 Broadway. 
Caaey, Pat, Diamatic Agency, Inc., 
Choof, Geo., 110 W. 4Tth 
Cohn. David. 1493 Broadwav. 
Collins. U. D., 1493 Broadway 
Connor*. Jack 16.58 Broadway, 
fonaolidated Theatrical Enterpriaea, 

Broadway. 
Cooper. Irving M.. 16f(7 Broadway, 
fornell, Charles. ].52u Broadway. 
Cornell, J<rhn, 1520 Broadway. ' 
Cosby, Vivian, 160 W. 45th st.' 

Ilalta'rln-.siiipiro Agency, liai N. state at 
Herman. Sam. 119 N. Clark at. 
H. wett Bur. nil, 410 S. MK hig iii hiv.l. 
Horwlti, Arthur J., 177 N. State st. 
ilow'ard, Monte. 36 W. Randolpli. 
Howard A Doll. 36 W. Randolph 
Hubb A Weston, 36 W. Randolph at. 

International Vandaville 
Randolph at. 

Exchange, 54 W. 

Jackson, Billy, Afency. 177 N. State at. 
Jaeobi, Wm., 54 W Randolph at 
Johnstone, 0. H., 36 W. Randolph at. 

Bath. Fred. 160 W. 46fh. 
Ripf A Goldrr, 1564 Broadway 
P.edelsheimer. L., 225 W. 46th 
Kernel. Maurice 8., 10 K. 4Sd 
Reynold!. George W., 145 W. 45th. 
Rialto Vaudeville RcpreaentitlTe, Inc.. 1563 

Broadway. 
Rica A Graham, 1540 Broadway 
Riley. Dick, A Riley. Eddie. 245 W. 4Tth. 
B.tbbins, John A , 1493 Broadway 
Boehm A Richards Co., Inc., 1571 Broadway. 
Rooney. Tom. 1607 Broudwav. 
Rove A Curtis. 1607 Ilmadwav. 
Rosenberg. Henry. 112 W. 31th. 
Rycroft, Fred. 160 W. 46th. 

Dandy, Ned. 148 W. 46th. 
Davia, Al, 1547 Brtailway. 
Davis, Frank, 245 W. 47th at 
Oavidow, Edward, 1493 Broadway. 
Dow. A. A B., 1547 Broadway. 
Driscoll, Dave, 5oO Astor BMg. 
Ouf.ua, Bruce, 1493 Broadway. 
Dupree. Geo., 1547 Broailway. 
Ourand, Paul. 1562 Broadway. 

Keith. B F.. VaudeTllla Eschanga, 
State it. 

Keough, Ex. 54 W. Rindolph. 
Ki.'.gstoa Vacdevtlla Booking Aasa., 

LnSalla st. 
Klein, Martin, 129 B. 31st st. 
Kraus, Lee, Ini., 177 N. State at. 

Cckl, Jos., 1483 Broadway. 
Edwards. Gus, 1531 Broadway 
Khrlich-Cufty Produetiona. 140 \V, 
Eicbner, Manny, 1.543 l<ruudwa>. 
Elliott. Wm , l'i4 W. 3ntb. 
Evans, Frank, Inc., 1564 Broadway. 

Levey, Bert. Cireult, .54 W. Randolph iit. 
Loew, Marctia, Western Booking Agency, Suit 

004 Wood! Theater Bldg. 

Sanderf, Paly, 1547 Broadway. 
Sauber. Harry, 148 W. 46th. 
S'lienck, Nick M,, 1540 Broadway. 
Sribilia, Anton F., ICO W. 45tb at. 
Shannon, Sam, 140 W. 42nd st. 
Sliarpe. Lew, I'bl Broadway. 
Shea, Harry A., Tiudeville Agency. 100 W. 

46th. 
Shea, M. A,, 1540 Br’oidwa.v. 
.<hea. P F . 214 W. 42nd. 
Rhe€'(ly Vaudeville Agen'-y, Inc., 1433 Broadway. 
Small. Edward. Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Smith, Jo Paige. 1562 Br<^adway. 
Smith, Patav, 1503 Broadway. 
Smith. Joseph R.. 245 W. 47th at. 
SoIhiI, Eddie. 24.5 W 47tb. 
Fobel. Nat, 1579 Broadway. 
Sofrerman, A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Solti, David. 417 W, 43d 
Spiuliner l.eop.H. ]ltl tV 39th. 
Stahl. John M.. 220 W. 42d 
Sinter. Leona. Suite 3,30 I’utnam Bldx . 1493 

P.ronrtwnr 
Stewart, Rosalie. 110 W. 47th at. 
Rtokea. John. 151 W. 42d 
Stoker. Floyd. 345 W. 47th 
S'llllvan. Jo«eph, 1607 Br"idway. 
Sun. Gus, K'Kiking Exchange Co., 1493 Broadway. 

M. A E. Ag'-ncy, 108 X. Dearlmrn at 
Ml' Donald Groff Concert Co., 2828 W. 

fallow. Bam. 160 W 46lh 
Farnura, Ralph U., 1564 Broadway. 
Feioberg, A., 160 W 46ih. 
Feldman. N. 8., Inc., 14'.43 Broadway. 
Fitxgerald. 11 J.. 220 W. 481 h. 
Fitxpatrick A O'Donnell. 160 W 46th 
Flynn, Jack 1)., 1364 Broadway. 
Ford, Max. 1674 Broadwa.r. 
Fox. William. 126 W. 46ih. 
Friedman, John E., 218 Romax Bldg. 

Mack A Berger, 177 N. State. 
-Maine, BIII.t, 36 W. Rnn'Iolph k1. 
Jlarsb, Edward. Amusement Ex'barge i Fairs i 

1.59 N. State St 
Matthews, J. C., 300 301 Garrick BMg. 
Jlorse Theatrical Agency, i5p >r. state. 

Orpheum Clrmlt. 190 N. State st. 

Pantagea Vandeville Agency, 
1‘atlin. J , 22 Quim y st. 
Powell, Tom, 64 W. Ranlol 
Powell-Danfortb Agetu y, Im-. 

Oarren. Joa., 160 w. 46th 
Gerber, Alex. 1607 Broadway. 
Golden. M . 160 IV. 46th at. 
Colder, Lew. 1.564 Broadway. 
Grady, Billy, l.v;4 Broadway. 
Grau't. Matt, Agency. New York Theater Bldg. 
Griaman, Sam, 149.3 Broadway. 
Grossman. AI. DiO W. 4 Ih 
Green, Howard, Jr., lio W. 47th 

VI SHAFFER Ralmucd Rooking Agency. 23 Quincy at. 
Rich. Frank, 177 N. State at. 
Iliiherla. Sam. 177 V. .sta'c »l 
Rogera Producing Co., 54 W. Randolph at 
Robinson Attractiona, Inc. iPaira), .< 

State at. 
lluggin, John, 512 N’. Well* at. 

Hall, 8yd, 148 W. 40tb at. 
flallett, Louis, 14'J3 Broadway. 
Hart, Joa.. 137 W 48th. 
Hart. Max, 1340 Rroidway. 
Harvey. Chaxlts J , 1402 Broadway. 
Hayting", Hen. 160 W 45th 
Hathaway, O. 8.. 1476 Broadway 
Henry, Jack, 16'i7 Brondwuy. 
Herman .\1 24-5 \V 47lh. 
Hlrahfeld. M , 1441 Broadway. 
Hockey, M Hon, llO W. 45th. 
Hogarty, John E.. 200 W. 52d. 
Horn. J. E , 1493 Brriadwae 
H'ughet, Gene, Inc., 1362 Krradway. 

SrhaBmann Bros., 36 W. Randolph at. 
Sl im-tor. Mihon. 3'l M. Randolph at. 
s.ymiiur-.Sliaiitro, 30 \V. Ruiiilolph at. 
Sb..yn. J .M.X.. 62» S, \llihii.’.-iu. 
Simim Agency, 54 W. Randolph at. 
t^plngold, Harry, 54 W. Randolph at. 
Sternad Attractions, Inc., Pr4 w. Randolph at. 
Stewart. .I'd.n R . .56 \\ Itin.Mpli 
Summers, Allen, 145 N. Clark at. 
Sun. Gii*. Ho.kinr Exchang' .36 \V Kandolph. 
S :ranyi. M. I , .36 W. Randolph at. 
Symphony Amua'-ment oinccs. H s. Dcarlmru. 

Timnia, C. O., 1476 Broadwt;. 
I balbeimer, A.. 160 W 46tb. 
Tbalrher, Jaiu'o'. ".55 Tih ave. 
Tbomat Lou, 1-544 Broadway. 
Thor. .M . 215 W 47tli 
Tllden. Cordelia. 1493 Broadway. 
TialiniWi. Irving. 160 W. 46th at. 
Turner, U. G'xlfrey, 14(8) Broadway. 

Vincent. Walter. 1451 Broadway. 
Vogel, Wm , Producti'ih. Inc., 1 

T.'vlor, Earl, 159 X. S'ate at. 
T. li'i. -III. k. 410 S M c!.ig..n l.li'l 
Ttmple Amnaement Exchange, 15i» x. Stats 

vt. 
Th-'maa. Harvey, Theatrical Agen.y, 59 E. 

Van Bunn at. 

International Variety A Theatrical Agency, Inc 
218 W. 4’2d. 

Walker. Harry, lO’! Broadway. 
A’eber. Harry. 1.564 Bripadwa’' 
Weber, Herman W.. 1564 Broadway. 
Weber. Ike. 7')1 Tth aie. 
Wella, Wm. K., 701 7th ave. 
\\5--t. K..!u)"l. I'rorliic.ng ( •> . 2.56 W. .55fh 
White, (p.crge K 220 \V. 43rd. 

Williama Rim. 701 71b ave. 
Wilmer A V ncent Theater Co.. 1451 Broadway. 
Wilahin, ( barb’s 8 , Inc., 1573 Br'jadway. 
Wilton. .4If. T., 1564 Boradway. 
Winter. Wales. 1476 Broadwav 
Wirth A Hamid, Inc., 1.579 Brriadway. 
Wolfe, (ieorgia, 137 W. 48tb. 

Jackel. John C.. Inc.. 1581 Broadway. 
JacrjbB, Mi’.a Jeoie, 1674 Broadway, 
Jrrtiioii. Kush. 7'>l Si vintli nvc. 
Jonas, K' rt. 4"3 1 new's .inni’X, 160 W 
Jorden, Jack, 411 l.oew's Annex, 160 W 

United Faira Booking Aatn., 624 9. Michigan 

\'»n, Edward. 1-59 X, State at Kamm, Philip. 1403 Broadway. 
Keeney. Flank A.. 1 P'3 Hioadway. 
Keith. B. F., VauilaTiUe Ein’cange, 1564 B'way, 
Keller, Edward S., 1.5(;i llroailw.iy. 
Kennv, Samuel J., 1564 Broadway. 
Keaaler, Aamn, 245 W. 47ih. 
King, iliaa Francea K., 1364 Broadway. 

Webster Vau'leville Circuit. 36 W Randolph at 
Wratern Vaudeville .Managers' .\asn.. I'.iO N 

>*1ale st. 
Weyer«on. Edw , 22 Quincy at 
Wiiigfli’Id. Jami'S, 13!t ,\. Clark at. 
WdleniH, ('has. J.. I.5II X. Stsi'' 
W"rbl 4mu«emenl S* rvlre A«sn.. 624 S. .MIchb 

gan ave. 
Yate< Irving, 160 W. 4Cth 

Lambert, Clay, 14'12 Broadway. 
Ltmy, Adolpb Oo. Amor, apeclaliat), 1482 

Broadway. 
La wren. Joa., 220 IV. 42d. 
Le Maire, Ki.fiia R.. In< ., 1493 Broadway. 
Leo, Joe, 1493 Breadway. 
Levine, Herman, 243 IV. 47th at. 
Lewis A Gordon Producing Co., Inc., Times 

Building 
Lewie, .ack, 1583 Broadway. 
Linder, Jact J.. 1493 Broadway. 
Loeb. Jack B., 1531 Broadway. 
Lo«w, Marcus, 1540 Broa'lway. 
Logsdon, klias Oily, 1547 Broadway. 
Lowe, kiixim P.. 140 W. 43d. 
Lowenateln, Max J., 1579 Broadway. 
Lyons, Arthur 8., Theatrical Enterpriaea, Inc.. 

245 W. 47th. 

OHIOAGO 
Truing. Ernie. 159 N. 

Alien-Summers Theatrical Agency, 145 N. 
Clark at. 

Anieriian Theatrical Dramatic Agency, .36 W, 
Kandolph at. 

.irm-ir'iiig, Paul I, . 416 S. Michigan b vd 
Aasorlated Booking Offlcea. .54 W Rindolph at 
Athr-nliim Harvey Tlirimaa Theatrical Ag'-ncy, 

.5'J E. Van Buren. 

F.imniemian, Wm , 106 N I-ai'anlle et. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

M< Cislln. John T , Vaudeville Agency, 123 E. 
Baltimore st. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Hub Ani'iaement Co. 2.16 Treinnnt Ki. 
Ki’llh, H. P.. Va'idevUle i.X'liaiige. I'il lie 

nioiit SI. 
Barnes. F M.. Inc. (Faira), 624 8. Michigan Quigley, John J.. l«l BovNton SI. 

Timmina A Jnyre, 176 'I'n nioii) St. 
Walters. I.oiila E.. 238 Trini'iit St. 
White Amu«»mcnl Bureau, IMi 'I r' lncnt St 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N'atinnal Vaudeville Exchange, 617 619 Hr.xiii 

son Bldg. 

CTNtnNNA’n. O 

Jones. Morris, Agency (511 Coppln Bblg , Cov 
Borthwiok. Al. Booking Agency, 23 Qulney st. ingdin. Kv.. mar ('In. Innatll. 
Brandt, Alfred If., 22 Quincy at. .Middleton, jack, 21 B. 6th at, 

Baxter, John. 119 N. Clark at. 
I’.ennetl'a Dramatic A Musical Exchange, .16 

IV. Randoli’h. 
Benson Muaic A Entertainment Oo., (M W. 

Itindolph at. 
Bentley, John H.. ITT N. State st 
Blllsbury, Jribn H., Agency, 54 W. Randolph 

Mactiregor, E. J., 1482 Broadway, 
■addook, C. B.. 127 W. 48th. 
Mindel A Rose. 160 W. 46tb. 
Mann. Joe. 1658 Broadway. 
Ifarinelll. H. B.. Ltd., 245 W. 4Tth. 
Ukti^n, Dave, 1583 Broadway. 

'"'I'', ' -itir, i';>(/ii fmiirtl "the 
■ '<1 , HI li'iiil' , is 4.1 hi r 

xs'.ii irii/i Itrrl .s'inKh'x t'lio- 
iiil, I’.x" I'inn/IIIlit/, a iniiiitilHre 
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ALABAKA 

Blrmlnftiim—Utllf Tbrttff of nirmlnfho*. 
‘’"lit Uiflilaiid aTr., llrrntrd Szold, dir 
Mlrfiilr- Miibile l.illla Thrattr. 
^ina Salma Drama Lracoe IMajrra 

AKIZONA 

Phoanit —Ariioiia Club. I.ulira Illd*.. ‘J W. Jrt- 
Tr^n "'altar Utn litre. 

CALIFOBiriA 

B^r^rlrjr—iami'ua Little Theater. 
l,,,li,.l,.j_CuiviT«lty Kntllab Club I’layera. 
llerkiUy—'Ibealrr. 
Cirinrl by the Sea—tattle Theater Arta A 

Crafta Club. 
rruitvalr—Tlie St. Klltub tb rta.Tprn. l.kht :t(lb 

uV^.tnicalea—Tbe I'otboller riajera. TIW N. 
Ilri.adnul. Sl^inutul Uiia'>ell. 

lot Anfflap—Loe Angelea Uigb Brboul Play* ra* 

ui’Angele—Loe Angrlea Theater Gul.d, 315 
.N Uaacuck at.. Prank Cautello. ae. y. 

uirfir.-. la- » oolb.ll 1 Uyera. 
iiikland—1''ulavar*! Little Theater 
fiitJena—Commiinltf Playhouee Aaan . hS 85 

.North Fair oahe Are. 
Pomona—'laneaha P ayera, 146 L. Third at.. 

Smith KuKtelL tecy. 
RrillaIda—Ui'diand* Community Playera. 
•Ml Dieso—Sao U.ego I layera. 
Sia rtaniia<-o—I layerf Club. 

Joie—DeMolay Playera, 148 N. 3d at.; 
Erneot Moak. aecy. 

Sm Franclwo—The Parrlngtoit Player"*, C* ntury 
Hill. 1335 Praoklln at. 

Siiila Ana-Sautu Ana Playera. 
tin'.a Itarliaru—S.iBta Ilarbira Cura. Arta Aa«n. 
Sinta Mnoha—Dramatic Club, Santa Minl'-a 
' Bay tVuui<-u'a Ciiilia. 1210 Fourth at. 
Wblt'tlrr — t *'mmunlty Playera, care of 

V. M. C. A.. Miaa Marian U. Weed, aecy. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—CnlTeralty of Colorado Little Theater, 
L'liO Grand View, O. F. Beynolda, dir. 

CoKrado Spriu^a-^olorado Mprioga Drama 
Lracue. 

DfiTrr—Deorer Coramnnlty Playera, Inc., 1200 
South Flifb. Mra. Clara W. Springer, aecy. 

IfottT—Suuih High Dramatic Club. South 
Prarl A Colorado area., Chrtatiae C. Bock, 

COmrECTlCDT 

Bridgeport—IJttle Theater League, 25 Laurel 
are., Julia Fam.im. aery. 

Brlitol—Littla Theater, Memorial High 8ob«ol, 
R S .Aewell, dir. 

Prlftol—Itrieb'l Community Playera. 249 Main at. 
(ireenrtib—t ■ Irb l-l Playera, 
Uirt ford—Little Theater Guild of Hartford, 

55 StiTliiig at.. Bather Groan, aec.r. 
Lt*'hf *1*1—The Litcbfiekl I’layera, Mina Inga 

Weatrrbi rg. aecy. 
Sear Ilaren—Ti e Playcraftamen of Tale PnlTer- 

r.ty, ist7 Tale Statlou. Richard C. Lowea* 
b:rg. aec.r. 

Wertpnrt—Uttle Theater Playera, Cbarlea 
fable, treaaurer. 

OTLAWAU 

W.lmiDgtoo—Air Cattle Playera, Victoria Borti. 
lecy 

ttiia.ngton—Wilmington Drama League. 

DISTRICT OF COLDICBLA 
tfath agtuB—The Arta CInb. 
Viih.srtoD—Capital Playera, 2209 Eye at.. N. 

W. , John J. Campbell, mgr. 
Wi’blofton—Ram ileaj Playera, Wardman Park 

lao. 
FLORIDA 

Deltiid—tirecn Room Playera, Stetaon rnie., 
Irrinf C. StoTtr. dir. 

lirke’i.Tllle—JarkaonTilla Community Playera. 
Pilttka-Palatka Communltr S<rrlre. 
Ptatarola—Little Theater. 34 E. Romana at., 

B. W. Sima. dir. 
Tampa—* nmmen ty Playera, ^10 Jefferaon, 

Earl Stumpf, dir. 

OEOROIA 

iOtBU—Little Theater, Women'a Club. 

ILLINOIS 

Blnomlngtnn—Bloomington Coramuolty Playera. 
Ethel Gunn. aecy. 

CliD]<alrn—Illlnela Theater Guild, III. TTnion 
Bldg, Paul Wllaon, dir. 

i^irac'*—Hull lliiiiaa Playera. 
Cbirtgo — College Playera, 822 Buena a»e., 

frlta Bockl. aery. 
fblrago—Studio Playera, 828 N. Clark at.; 

Bkylila Cdell, dir. 
Cbiiago—The Art (Tab, care Mra. John A. 

Carpenter. 710 Ruab at. 
Cbirtgo—The Boya" Dramatic (Tub, care Bertha 

lee. dir.. 4.30 Fine Aria Bldg 
Ciitro-Coffer-Miller Playera, 681 Fine Arta 

Bldg. 410 8 Michigan Ma^ 
Cairagn—t'hlldren'a Clelc Theater of Chicago, 

410 8. Michigan aye., Bertha L. Ilea. dir. 
Cbirego—Iioatry College Dramatic Club, 54S4 

ETerett aye.. Mildred North, aecy. 
^atnr—Decatur Little Theater. 
Eruaton—Campua Playem, Northwettern CoIt., 

Alet Dean. aecy. 
utletburg—Knox College. C- I« Alenaer. aecy. 
'•te r.Teat—Lake F -raat Playhoua*-. 

J’eorla Playera, 211 N. Monroe at., 
■lit E A Piilalpher, aecy. 

afragfleld-Communlty Playerg. 725 8. 7th aU. 
ivry. 

Theater Guild of Unlearalty ef HI. 
—J*'®rth Shore playera, Alex. Dean, 

"lanetka—Winnetka Community Playbouaa. 

IXOIAVA 

tnaarllle—Drama Langua. 48 Waabington 
. (Tara Vickery, aecy 

■ *(^"'■•'7 Mualcal Academy. 630 Rroadway. 
lad.tnapolia—Little Theater So*-, of In<l.. 1 
1,2, '((I* at.. Lillian F. Hamilton, exec. •eiy. 

^inarolla—Little Theater Soc , caye (Tar*-nfe 
1,?. •''■'''"rr, the John Herron Art Inatltut*-. 
*=4anaroilo—Mtti, Theater Soc.. care Mra. 

"o. O. Batea. 7,’.6 Middle Drlee. 

IOWA 

•Tayera. State College. Bog 425. 
lllLlLa^f'. E- Ellcot. aecy. 

Ji^ar lta,,id,_,-,M. (Allege Little Theater. 
Cr'.. —E*'tlle Theater Ai*oclatl*'na 

'Tay Prodn*-tlon (Taaa, Grinnell Col- 
loaJ'n.I' U Triimbauer. dir. 

, *f~The ITilypralty Theati-r, rnlreralty 
^ '"we. iinii of Natural Science. Mlaa 
boroihy McChuellan. u-cy. 
ai°” —Drama Shop Playera, 229 S*‘cond 

kr.,; K. Treaeel. aecy. 
yjk-llytUc Dramatic Club, Pnul B. Buntar. 

XAV8AS 

iw7"*'*~*^**’*”’*^ af Kaaaaa UtUa Tbaa- 

The Billboard 195 

LITTLE THEATERS 
Manlmttun—Purplt- Ma«*|ue PlayiT'*. .Sta'e .\grl- 

ciil'iirul t'i>ll*'ge. Lari t;. .\| Du.ial 1. *lir 
P.tt-.l)iirg—Tlii-at Alpliu IT. Slate T*-ach*-ry’ 

Colleg*-. ,Prof, J. U. Pi'Uiua, aecy. 

KENTUCKY 

Ilarliouryllle—National Thi-ater, J. L. Iloff.n, 
ae*y. 

{.eiliigton—Camiuii Playhouae, L’nlveralty of 
Kentucky, Dux 545, Prof. W. 11. Sutherland, 
dir. 

Louiarille—I'uivcraity of Louiavllle Playera, 
IIU W. Ilroadway. Virginia Jarvia, m-cy. 

l.**uiaTillr—Itrauiatic Club uf Nuzareib ( ui.ege. 
L••lliaTille—I'layiTa' Club. 
I^iiii'vlll*—Y. .M. II. Playra. Si'COhd and 

Jacob ata., l.ouia M. Roth. |ir*-s. 

LOUISIANA 
(tafon Rouge—Little Theater Guild. 
Lafayette—Community Servlet of Lafayette 

Pariah, II. It. SklDher, dir, 
Morgan (Tty—T*-clie Playera, 6i'S Everett at., 

Krauk I,. prohUKka, aecy. 
New urb-ana—Dramatic Club. Tulane Cnlver- 

Bity. 
New OrletDi—Dramatic Claaa of the New Or- 

leina Couaervatury of Muaic and Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple. 
N. w Urieaus—Dramatic Suciely, Young Wom¬ 

en'a Hebrew Aaaucialion 
Near orK'an-i—Kri d WiMMl'a Ttudhr of Stage 

Crafta. 41s ('ar*in*lelet I'.lilx 
New Orleani—Jefferaon College Playera. 
New Orleana—Lepetlt Theater lu Vieug Carre, 

CI2 St. Pet*-r at., Miaa Etb 1 Crumb, aecy. 
Shreveport—.Shreveport Little Theater, Opal 

I'artrn, tecy. 
KAINE 

Lewlatoo—Tbe EnglUb 4 A Playera, Batea Col¬ 
lege. Att. Prof. A. Craig Baird. 

Ogunqult—Oguu<iuit Vii.age Slud.o. 

MARYLAND 

Balt'more—Raltimora Cblldren’e Theater. T..yrlc 
Theater, Mt. Royal aye., Frederick It. Huix-r. 
a*-cy. 

Rallimore—Tagab'-nd riayera. 
Baltimor*'—.Ml L'nlr. Dramatic (Tnh. Jehna 

llopklua L'dIt., Albert U. Laogeh.ttig. Jr., 
aecy. 

Friiatliurg—State Normal School. l.oo at.. 
TliiTma Harvey, aecy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Aniher-t—Rolater Dramatic Soc., 8S ITeaaant 
at., Edw. F. Ingraham, aecy. 

B<,-t<"n—.Vctori’ Play Shop, 8 Blackwood at., 
Itaymond Gilbert, aecy. 

Ilo tun—T eater GnlM of R-iaton, 417 Pierce 
Bldg., John G’itt* r->n. a*'cy. 

Boston—Children's Theater, care Emerson Col¬ 
lege of Oratory. 

r.oatoD—ELzahetb PeaNvdy Playhouae. 
lUiHten—Boston Stag.- S--o., 36 Jov St. 
Bo-ton—Waban Neighborhood Club. Harry L. 

Tilton, mgr. 
D*>aton—The Outdoor Players, Pleree Bldg. 
Cambridge—lArrhwo<jd I’layera, Bungalow The¬ 

ater, I.ar-'b road. 
DierSeld—Dramafec Society of Deerfield Acad- 

* me. 
Framingham—The Wardrobe Club, Mra. O. 

Fuller, 31 Warren r-ad. 
Glendal**—Little Theater Playera. care of 
*Harvard St. High School, Mra. M. L. Green. 

Gluuceatir—School of L.ttle Theater. Rocky 
Neck at.. Stuart Guthrie, tecy, 

Holyoke—Engl.ah 26 Playabop, Mt. Holyoka 
(ollege, Chai'ln Auditorium. 

Lawrence—St. John Dramatic Soc., P. O. Box 
22. W. Bidtnga, tecy. 

N- w Beilford—The Camphor riayera' Studio. 86 
t'*>urt at., Mr. McEwen, dir. 

Northampton—McCallum The.iter. 
NT.rtbampton—Northampton Playera. 
Northami-ton—Senior Dramatic Soc.. Smith 

ClJlege 
Plttafleld—Town Playera. 
Pl.imontb—I lymouib Theater. 

S4iuth Midtleboro—The Cape Playera. Henrietta 
C. Wilbur, a- cy. 

Tiift’a College—Pen. Paint and Pretzels Pra- 
matie S**. ety of Thift a Coll* ce 

Will tmatown-^ap A Bella, Inc., Robert W. 
Poat, aecy. 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Community Playera of Detroit. 2S."> E. 
Ferry are.. J. A. Eck*-1. ao.-v. 

Detroit—Dram.ntlc Claaa of North.aat<-m H. S.. 
Joa. Weal(e.ky. aecy. 

Detr<vlt—Theater Arta' Aaan., 16620 F'lay are., 
Albert Klebitng, dir. 

Detroit—Detroit New Century Club, H.-irrietfe 
(}. tiOike. chairman. 

Detroit—Circle Theater A Vacdevllle Houae. 
2915 llaatinga at.. Hurry Gr*en. aacy 

D*-trolt—Temple Beth El .\rta Soc.. Frank V. 
Martin. a*cy 

Di-tro't—Tiieat*-r .Arta flub. 711 Lake Shore 
road. Mr-i. G. W. Zancii. a*'ry. 

HllUdale—Dept, of l>ramatlc .Vrt. HilUdale 
t'olleg*-. Pr.'f Suive. r I nik. 

Petersburg—IJttle Theater, Lillian Mortimer, 
dir 

Pontitr—Pontlae Lillie Theater. 
Saginaw—Mra M C. Miller. 26J.'> Gratiot are. 
Saginaw—Little Ther*er. Hoyt Library Bldg., 

Ilarrv G. Miller, oeev. 
YpHilantl—Tpallaoti Playera. 133 Rear North 

Huron tt. 
MINNESOTA 

Duluth—Duluth College (viub A A. A. V. W., 
Mra. S. Shepard. *1ir. 

Mlnneapollf—MaePha i Little Thcat*-r Os., La- 
anlle at 15th, Jack DeVere. 

Minneapolta—St. Stephen's Players. 1S19 Lvn- 
dale eve.. South. Suite 222. A. 11. Ibiu-t. d r. 

Minnoatiolla—Inly. I'reinatlc Cl-ib, l'nlr. of 
Minn , IS Mnale Bldg.. A M Dingwall, aecy. 

Mlnneai-*>I'a—Studio I’layir-*. 624 New York 
I fe Bldg. 

M->nte*ide<v—Monteyidao Dramatic Club, .Agnet 
E. Holatad, aecy 

Owatonna—Dramatic Studente High School. 
MT'^so’tri 

Boonrllle—Kamper Dramatic Hub (Kemper 
Military Sihool,. I.. Logan Smith, dir. 

Columbia—The .Ma--i)ii<-ra, Stale I nirera.ty of 
.Miaa-iirl. 

S| r'ngfl.-I*l The P.tl Box Little Thea'er. ST I 
11.. -levnrd J->*-i.li P I'*-- k, dir 

St. lumla—St. tuuila Artlaia' Gullil. 812 Union 
blvd., Miaa Grace F Gooding, tecy. 

MONTANA 
Iloroman—Roremtn'* Woman'a nub. 605 S. 

6th at.. Mrs F 1 Powora aeoy. 
Mloaoiila—Mla-*o*iIa I’niTeratty Maaquem. 
Bed Lodge—Maak and Frolic Club. 

NEBRASKA 

Mnooln—Carroll's Little Theater. Neb. State 
Bank Bldg., Ilarvev H. Carroll, dir. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ivterbor**—Outdoor Players, Marie W. Laugb- 
too, dir. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—Boardwalk Players, Stcepleohase 
Pier Park, George V. Hobart, d-r. 

I’.ayonne—Bayonne Theater Guild. 98 W. 10th 
at., Mary E. Gormley. gecy. 

IliKhtstoivD—Hightatijwn I’layers. Wilson Hall, 
(J. W. Marque Vlaier. aecy. 

Jera*-y City—Little Theater. Y. W. C. A.. 43 
Belmont ave.. F. Fuller, aecy. 

Newark—Catholic Young W<men'i Club. 
.Newark — Th* Tballana. Barringer High 

School; Franklin Croase, aecy. 
Oiange—Drama Guild of ti.e ('rangea, 211 

1 roepect at. J. J. Hayes, aeoy. 
Prinoeton—Princeton Theater lutime, R. Mc- 

Clenahan, aeoy. 
Summit—The Playhouse Aaan., Tulip at., Mary 

Badeau, aecy. 
Trenton—Trenton Group Playera. 

NEW MEXICO 
Santa Fe—Santa Fe Community Players. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—St. Patrlck'a Player*. Centra; A Lake 
area. 

Alfred—Wee Playhouse. 
Aatorla, L. I.—Prerlous Blood Playera, 393 

Broadway; D. F. Barreca, tecy. 
Astoria. L. I.—Astoria Little Th*ater. 497 

Graham are., Mias A. Peterson, aecy. 
Auburn—Auburn Amateur Dramatic Club. 
Batavia—Crosby Players, Denlo Apartmenta; 

Harry D. Crosby, aecy. 
Bay R dge—uvlngton Players, Bay Ridge High 

School. 
Broijklyn—Miaainn Relief Players, 43 Fuxall st., 

Joaoph P. Bretano. 
Brooklyn—St. F'rancli A St. Mary Missionary 

I’layers. 45 Foxall at. 
Brooklyn—Little Theater Committee. 126 St. 

Felix at.. Judge F. E. Crane. ap*y. 
Brooklyn—Institute Playera. 30 Lafayette ave.. 

Cliaa. D. Atkin*, aecy. 
Broiikiyn—Bensonhurst Theater Guild, 60 Bay 

Slat at., Bernard Kats, dir. 
Brooklyn—Clark Street I'layers. 
Bro<'klyn—Shaw Players. 120 Jackson St.. Joa. 

Bascetta, prea. 
Brooklyn—The McLaughlin Player*, 419 Flush¬ 

ing a- e., .Mary G. Burch, a»-oy. 
Br-oklyn—A-.me Player*, Acme Hall, 7th ave. 

A 9th st. 
Bro* klyn—Tbe Tbeaplana, 149 Amberit at., Her¬ 

bert G. Bliven, aeoy. 
Brooklyn—Brooklyn Drama League, 1172 Presi¬ 

dent at , G-'orge Lleb. dir. 
Brooklyn—Oiiirt Playera. ‘1728 Madison at.. W. 

B Ka.-*i are.t. 
Buffalo—The Buffalo Player*. Inc.. 26 Irving 

P.ace, Marion de Forest, secy. 
Buffalo—Dramatic Society of the Cansis.us 

College. 
Buffalo—D'TouTille Player*. 
Buffalo—Junior Class of Buffalo Seminary, 

Mrs. Alida White. 
Buffalo—Two-In-One Player* of Buffalo, 15'>9 

Broadway, Ed Sommer. 
Dunkirk—The St. George Dramatic Club, Mark 

He'gan, secy.-treas. 
Elmhurst (L. I.)—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

Player*. 
Elmira—Elmira Community Service, 413 E. 

Water at.. Z. Nesi«or, aecy. 
Flushing, L. I.—League Players, League Bldg.. 

Sarah C. PaLme, a*-cy. 
Forest Hills. L. I.—Garden Players, 11 Green¬ 

way Terrace. Helen Uoeft. a*-- y. 
Glen Morris—Richmond Hill South Dramatic 

Society, 10772 111th at., Ed Mackert. 
Gouverneur—Gouverneur Player*, cate Howard 

t oil.us. 
n.imb'irg—Hamburg Women’s Club, Mra. H. 

P. Blomeyer. dir. 
Ithaca—Cornell Dramatic (Tlnb, Goldwin Smith 

Hall, LeVi-rne Baldwin, aecy. 
Montcla.r—Jlontclair Players. 

Ni w York—Cblldr n's Dramatic League, Hotel 
.A-tor. Elsie (Vpponheim. aecy. 

New York—Stnyvesant Playera, Inc.. 216 E. 
Tremont ave. * 

Nt w Y'ork—Civic Club, Drama Group. 14 W. 
12th st. 

New York—Dramatic Dept.. Community Service. 
Sl.V Fourth ave . George Jiinkln. a«-i7. 

New York—Children's Theater. Fifth are. A 
194th at., Clare T. ifajor. a*>cy. 

New York—Inter-Theater Arts, Inc., 42 Com¬ 
merce st. 

.Ni w York—Playwrights’ Soc., 15S W. 45th 
Kt., Fred Wall. »e>y. 

New Ttvrk—Thomaa E. Crosby, 380 Park ave. 
New York—Tlie Proscenium Player*. 200 

Fifth ave.. Room 1411. R. B. Gill^rt, dir. 
New York—"'riie Snarks”, care The N. Y. 

Comedy Club. 240 East 68th at., Mrs. Dan- 
forth 

New York—Wash r.gton S<iiiare College Play¬ 
ers. liio Washington Square, Thos. H Mullen. 

New York—The Senior I’layers. Evander Chllda 
High School. l<;4fh at. A Creston ave. 

New York—Marionette Theater Studio, 27 W. 
Mh at., Florence Koeller. aecy. 

New York City. 138 E. 27th St.—Bramliall 
Playera. 

New York City—Cooper Player* of Cooper 
I'oloD Init. 

N'-w York City. 785 Madison Ave.—Cutler 
Comedy Club of Culler S*’houl. 

New York C-ly — Dramatic Asaociatlon cf 
Hunter Coibge. 

New York—I eiiox 11-11 Plaver*. 12 Park are. 
New York—Players League, 450 Madison ave.. 

IVlla Mounts, aecy. 
New York-The Triangle, 7th ave. A 11th *1. 
New Yolk City. lOtHh St. and Ft. Washing’on 

ave.—George Grey Barnard * Cloister* of St. 
Giillhem. 

New York City. 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
House Dramatic Society 

New York City—Guild Playera. UnlTerflty Set¬ 
tlement. l'-4 Eldridge at. 

New York City, Grand St. — Nelgbborbo.>d 
Plavhoiiae 

New York City 67 W. 44th St —Unljn of the 
Fast and West Dramatic 8*><-iety. 

New York City—Columb'*! rr.iveralty Plavers. 
N*-w York City—Hunter College "Th,. P i-. rs’ 
New York-Strolling Playera. 1121 Weat Farms 

road. Mabel DeVrle*. aecy. 
New York University—Varsity Dramatic 8o- 

cletv. 
New Toik—Community Service. SIS Fourth tv*., 

W. Pangburn, aecy. 

New York—School of the Theater. 571 Lexing¬ 
ton ave. 

New York—Irvine Players, 31 Riverside Drl e. 
_ Mias Theodora U. Irvine, dir. 

New York—Cherry Lune Players, 40 Comm--ri-i- 
at., Wm. S. ltain*-y, dir. 

.New York—Lighthouse players. 111 E. 60th at . 
Rosalie .Matbieu, dir. 

Nyack—Nyack Player*. 
Pelham Manor—Manor (Tub Players. H. E D- * 

aecy. 
Plainfield—Plainfield Theater. 
Poughkeepsie—Outdoor Theater, Vassar College. 
I'ougbkeepsie—Poughkeepsie Community , u. « 

ter. 
Rochester (Argyl* Street)—Prince 8;re«* Play 

era. 
Rochester—Sagamore Latioratory Theater Art*. 

East ave.jJIra. J. J. Soble, aecy. 
Ibiohester—Tte Towne I'layiTs, lh6 East av*-. 
IC-K-kville Center—Little Tto-ater. 
Rockville Center — Fortnightly Community 

Playera. 
Saratoga—Women’s Civic Club. 
Scarboro—Beethwood Playera, Beecbwuod The¬ 

ater. 
Schenectady—The Mountebank* 
Schenectady—League Dramatic Club, 14 Willow 

ave., Ruth Winnie, secy. 
Schenectady—The Harlequinadert. John Loftua, 

ae-’j., 209 Nott Terrace. 
Scaradale—Ways.de Players. 
Seneca Falls — Dramatic Club of MyaJerae 

Academy. 
Syracuse—Syracuse Little Theater. 
Tottenville, 8. 1.—Unity Dramatic Society, 

T2.'>5 Amboy road, John Meehan Bullwinkel, 
aecy. 

Troy—Tbe Box and Candle Dramati; Club of 
Russell Sage College. 

Troy — Dramatic Society of Emmx Willaid 
School. 

Troy—Ilium Dramatic Club. 
Troy—Masi|ue of Troy. Troy Times. J. 51. 

Francis, secy. 
Utica—Players' Club. 128 Hawthorne ave., 

Frank Sterling, aecy. 
Utica—American Legion Players, 233 Genesee 

at.. C. 11. Dugan, accy, 
Utica—The Samaritan', ri-ar 108 Washington 

at.. H. \V. Bell. dir. 
Warner—Warner Players, Miss Ethel K. (Joi, 

pres. 
Watervllet—Tbe St. Bridget's Dramatic Club. 
West Point—Dramatic Society United States 

Military Arad- my. 
White PItina—Feuimoro Country Club. 
White Plains—Fireside Player*. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Chapel Hill—The Caroline -Playmaker*; Geo. 
V. Denny, bn*, mgr. 

Durh.-im—Durham Community Theater. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Players, 397 

Fayetteville at.. Dr. R. P. Noble, aecy. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—Fargo Little Country Theater, 
Hamilton—New Grand Theater, Boll.a E. Page, 

mgr. 

OHIO 

Akron—Civic Drama Asaociatlon, Akron PInr 
era. 

Athens—Ohio Unlv.. Irma Volght, aecy. 
Cincinnati—CiDclunati Art Theater. 
Cincinnati—Dramatic Dept, of Cincinnati Coni 

munity Service. Greenw.iod Building 
Cleveland—Thimble Theater Guild. Ohio Tlieat*» 

Bldg , Samuel Bradley, secy. 
Clt-veland—I'lay house. 
Cleveland—CTtronlcle House, 3370 E. 93rd at.. 

Mr. Dottonr. aecy. 
Oeveland—I.lbrary Player*. Cbannlng Hail. 
Columbus—The Players’ Club—2641 N. Drexel 

*Te. Mr*. Frederick Shedd. pre*. 
Dei-rfleld—Literati of Deerfield High School, 

Philemon Jones. ai»cy. 
D* laware—Ohio Wesleyan Univ.. Prof. R. C. 

Hunter, aecy. 
East Liverpool—Gibbons Club, John Rogers, 

dir. 
Granville—Denison Univeralty Masquers; Ml*a 

Elizabeth Folger, aecy. 
Miamiaburg—Town Playera, 525 Park ave., 

R. G. Berchler. secy. 
Miamlabiirg—foliimbia Players. 394 S. Second 

at., Chas. Bra-aington. secy. 
Oxford—Ernst Theater. 
Plain City—K. of P. Dramatic Club. Ney 3. 

Fleck, aecy. 
Portsmoiift*—Little Theater. 73 First Nafl 

Bank Bldf., Lowtll Amet Norrl*. dir. 

OKLAHOHA 

TuI-a—Little Theater Players. Mra. P. Reed. 
s*-cy.. 1448 8. Denver ave. 

T I'S—John W. Collins. Box 889. 
•Tiil'a—Little Theater Players, 309 W. 11th at., 

Mrs. J. P. Bowen, tecy. 

OREGON 

Gras* Valley—Little Theater. C. M. Plylw, 
aecy. 

Salem—Little Theater Club. 193 N. Commercial 
at., D. H. Talmadge, aecy. 

Bilverton—Silvetton I’laymakera. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Butler—Little Theater Group, 245 8. Main at.. 
J. Earl Kaufman, aecy. 

Erie—Erie Little Theater. 
Erie—Community Playhoua*. Hanry B. Vincent, 

dir- . . „ 
Germantown—Philadelphia Belfry Club of Ger- 

mnutoWD Academy. , 
Geimantown—Triangle flub, Germantown Boys 

Club. ‘25 W. Penn st. 
Glen Rock—.American Legion Playera, J. H 

Koller, dir. 
laii'k Haven—Comm’anlty Players. Communlt 

Service George Junkin, 'ec.v. 
Philadelphia—University Dramatic Club. Col¬ 

lege Hall. UnlT of Pa.. Mary Montague. 
Philadelphia-I’hllignathein Society of tn. 

University of Penraylvanla. 
Philadelphia—Three Art* Player*. 
I'hilaitetphia—Philadelphia I2tt> Theater 
Philadelphia—Plays A Playera. 1714 Delancey 

Philadelphia-The Delphian Players. 13,30 N. 
Alden at.. F. V. Minster. 

Philadelphia—Junior Organization of Second 
Presbyterian Church. 1714 D*-lanrpy at. 

Pittshurg-Pitt Players. Unlv. of Pittsburg. 
Pittsburg—D--pt. of Drama in the Theater ot 

the College of Fine Arta. Carnegie Insti¬ 
tute of Techn*M- cv 

Pittsburg—Temple Players. 2303 Murray av*.. 
L. RoMn. aecy. . w » 

Reatllng—The Community Player*. Mr*. ^ A. 
Lyon*. 414 N. 2.5th at, * 

Shamoktn D*m—sbamokln Dam School, H. B. 



decemrer u, 

floKiiam—no<iui*n ri-mmunitr PIi7*rt. 
—S»»ii;e Licitvrutt/ Th>-«ter. 

Sottl*;—S>-attir 'lufjttr Guild, 
b. attlt—Uraaikt c SJWiety, I'nircriltr of Wau- 

•natoD 
Taroma—rir*t rv^narf-aational Ctcrch Litt’.e 

Theater. I.ivlMon i J. at*., Mrs. W Ljnn. 
secy., Ta''cnia tVnter. 

WZ5T VTBOIKIA 

Ofcarleaton—Sunset Theater, T. M. Bllott, 
mil.. Box 61, su. B. 

Colitta of Hoatlnpton—-Neijthborhp 4 Playeri, 1016 Sixth 
ave., Itaadall Heynoida, aec.;. 

■WISCOSSIX 

Appleton—Sunset Pla.Tert, Lawrence College. 
Mad.son—Coireraity of Wisconsin rUnra. 
.Menrmonie—Manual Arta Players, Louise V. 

Armstrong, dir. 
Milwaukee — Marinette CniTersity Theater, 

'Irand ave. 
Milwauke.—Wisconsin Players. «5 JeSeraon 

St., Laura Sh**iTy, secy. 
Kacine—Uriinatic iNpt.. St. Catherine’s High 

S; ;iool. Park ave. at li'th st., Wm. McDermott, 

State OolJege—The Penn State Players. 134 S. 
Gill kt., A. O. Cloetiogh, dtr. 

TltuSTillc—TltusTllIe Little Theater. 
ABODE ISLAND 

Pawtucket—Pawtucket (.ommuiiity Theater. 
I’rovidence—Brown CniTersity Dramatic Sue. 

Privldence—The Players, Taima Stndioa, 160 
6. Main at., John Hutchinson Cady, tecy. 

Provincetown—The Warf ITay-rs, Inc., Band 
Box Studio, 363 Commercial at. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—Draaatle Society, D. 
Mitchell. 

Sioux Falls—Dramatic T>eague. 
Veimillon—UnlT. of 8. D., Prof. 0. E. Lyon, 

aecy. 
TEXAS 

Anitin—Austin Community Players, 2206 Onid- 
alupe St., Morton Brown, secy. 

Bonham—Pied Piper Players. 
Corpus Christ!—Miss Marie M. Barnett, 1411 

Chapparel at. 
Dallas—Little Theater. Oliver Hinsdell. dir. 
Denton—State College for Women, Prof. H. E. 

Wilson, secy. 
Gainesville—Little Theater. 221 N. Denton at., 

J J. Mnd-^ay. aecy 
Georgetown—Mask A Wig Club, 1403 S. Elm 

st., W. Dwight Wentx, aecy. 
Huntsville—Sam Houston State Teachers’ Col¬ 

lege Dramatic Club, W T. Barr, Jr., eecy. 
Paris—Little Theiter Plsyera. 
Wicb'ta Falla—Wichita Falla Cornmnnity The¬ 

ater. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Cniv. of Utah. Prof. M. M. 
Babcock, secy. 

VEKKOHT 
St. Johnsbury—Little Theater, 13 Boynton ave., 

Madeline I. Bandall, aecy. 
yiRGnriA 

Fort Humphreys—Esbayon Dramatic Club, Maj. 
Carey H. Brown, dir. 

Hollins—Hollioa Theater, Hollins College. 
Lynchburg—Little The.ster, Assembly Hall. 

' Portsmouth—Three Arts Club, W. T. A. 
Haynes. Jr., secy 

Richmond—Little Theater League, R. O. 
Butcher 

Scottaville—Scottsville Playera, J. F. Dorrier, 
io-y. 

Tayloratown—Little Theater, Red Men’a Hall, 
I. S. Sharp, tecy. 

WA8HIH0T0H 
Centralla—CItIc Dramatic Oluh; Ocorge D. De¬ 

laney, aecy. 

Community CTiaotaqqua Inc.. Church and Wbitney Rtudloa of Platform Art Ruite to m 
Grove street*. New Haven. Coon.. Loriog J. Fenway, Boaton, Maaa.: Bdwln' M WM»„ 
Whiteside, gen. mgr ; Cary H. Turner, asst. director. “iiney, 
gen. mgr. 

Dominion Chantaugnas. 410 Buma Bldg., HOME TALEHT PROSITcrna 
Calgary. AlberU, Canada; J. M. Erickaon. 
mgr. Adama, Baningtoa, loc., Biki’ Bldg., Pmtur a 

Clliton-White Chautanqua Syitem, 333 E. 10th O., Harrington Adama, pret. A gio. mgr 
at.. North, Portland, Ore.; J. R. Elliton, gen. Aevtan Rntertalameota. 1417 Pint at., Alti-isa 
mgr. I’a. 1 eltny K. Corbin, mgr. 

Ellison-White South Sea Chantaugnaa. Box 46R, Barrow Pniduettont, B. Q. Barrow, mgr.; Crest 
.turkland, .Vew F'-a.and, M. K. Pag'-t, mgr. wo<>d. Ky. 

International Chautauquat, Bloomington, Ill.; Boyd l rina Ce., 326 W. Madison at., Cblrtcs 
Jas. L. I.oar. mgr. IIL * ' 

M dland Chautauqua Circuit. 911-12 tC4 S. f^ren. Joe. Prodactloo Co.. 58 W. Randolph st 
Michigan ave., Chicago: Nelaoo Trimble A Chicago, III.; Joe Bren. mgr. 
Robt. L. Myers, mgrs. Brown’a. Paul. Interstate Producing Co. R>i 

Mutual Chautauqua System, 632 McCormick Theater Bldg., Newark, 0. 
Bldg., CbU-agu; Frank A. Morgan, pret.; Glen Clark Skelrher On., 1812 Oolllna place, Orio4 
Mat-Caddam, salea mgr. Itsplds, Mich. 

Aidcliffe Chautauqua System. 906 807 Sixteen’h Collyer, Jesoo A., Jr., Producing Co. st* 
st., N. W., Wtkbington, D. C.; W. L. Rad- Church st., Ossining. N. T, ’ 
cllffe, gen. mgr. Cooper, 0. M. Production Oo., Congress Park 

fitdpatb Chaut-iuquas, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, III. 
HI.; Harry 1*. narrltoo, mgr. Darnaby. J. A., 45SS lAkt Park are., Chicago 

Aedpatb-Vawter Chautauqnat, Cedar Bapida, Ill. 
la.; Keith Vawter, mgr. Diaron Production On., Xanetrine, 0., 0. T. 

Bidpath Chautauqua System. White Plains, lieacoo. pr<-s. 
N. Y.; C. A. Peffer, pres. Toy, Billy. Billy I>>y Producing Cfc, Americas 

Redpatb Chsutauquas, 55 8. Sixth it.. Oolum- I,egion Bldg., Portland. Ore. 
biu. O.; W, V. Harrison, mgr. Gerber, Bobt., Producing Co., 1507 N. Clark 

Bedpath Horner Chautauqua. 8000 Trooat at., st., Chicago. 
Kansas City, Mo.; Chas. E. Horner, mgr. Hecdrlckt A Porry, TS2 N. LnSallo st , CM- 

Southern Chautauqua Assn., 514 Temple Court, c.vgo. III. 
Cbattancc.ga, Teno. Hudgsoa Homo Talent Baman. 271 State st.. 

Standard Chautauqua System, 828 B. 12th at., Bridgeport, Conn.; L. V. Hodgoon, mgr. 
Lincoln, Neb. R' skyn, George H., 1417 ■. flat plaro, Cbictfs, 

Swartbmore Chautauqua Assn., Swarthsnoro m. 
Pa.; Paul M. Pearson, director. Bowo.* Tha PYedorle Amnaamaat (V, 

Toledo Chautauqua System. S07 National Bank Duwag.ac, Mich.; Frederic 1. Howe, produc- 
Bldg., Toledo. O.; G. S. Oiance. mgr lag manager. 

Travera Chautanquas. S2T Good Block, Dea joknooa. Frederick O., 54 W. Market it, 
Moinea. la.; Frank 0. Travera, pres. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Cnited Chautauqua System. 321-327 Good Rackley, Miss Olive. Producing Copyrighted 
Block. Des Moines. In.; Frank a Travers. Plays, care Tke Billboard. 85 8. Dearborn tl. 
pres.; Bay D. Newton, gen. mgr. Chicago, HI 

Western Welfnro ChaaUuqun. Pierce City, Keystone Theatrlcnl Buroan. A. C. Baock, 
Mo.; r. M. Prlco. prts. A gen. mgr. nigr.; 406 Bowman Bldg., ■craatoa. Pa. 

White A Myers’ Chautauqua System. Railway Knight. Uoyd. 816 Court st.. Tupelo. Miss. 
Exchange BMg., Kansas City. Mo.; J. S. Landwar-Chlcaga Prodnetaf On., 4752 Mlrhlgaa 
White, pres.; Moreland Brewa. mgr. ave., Chicago; ”Uoc” Laadwer, dirtctiag pr> 

ducor. 
TALEKT AGENCIES AND 0BGANI2XB8 OF Lie« kowica Pruduclag Oo., 617 Homo Savlaga A 

LYCEUM COMPANIES. I.<>an Bldg., Youngstown. O. 
Bal’antina Bureau. 909-10 Lyon A Healy Bldg.. LeooarS. W. B.. Oa. 82 Faltoa a*., OUas falta, 

Chicago. III.; Saida Ballantlne, mgr. Y. _ _ ^ 
Boston Lyceum School. 418 19-20 Plerco Bldg.. Mclntyra Prodnrtnr On . Happy Mack, mgr : 

Copley Square. Boston, Ma»i.; Harry Bay- „ f.**' . t.__ 
mond Pierce, director. Meredith. Julea K.. Dram^lc Mn^Ttor. Produ- 

Bureau of Fine Arta. 425 Fine Arta Bldg., Chi- ^er. dire, tl.m I>oula Uallett, 1488 Broadwiy. 
r’l'Frt 111 • R TThM >t*W lOTK City. 

Chi. Jgo Moslcal Bureau. 904 Kimball Bldg., Ming CJrla. Prodactloo Ca, HooatOA Tex.. 
<'hi« Hfffb III • ft E Todd mcr ^ 

r.wyn C^cert Buwtu. J. R. Kllltoo. pren.; ' 
Oliver O. Young, vlce-pres.; C. H. White, „ V 
secy.-treaa., 6iS Everett at., Portland. Ore. *^*^*®®^ **• *• Foehwood. mgr. 

Hewett Bureau. 410 8. Michigan blvd.. Chicago. wy^onda^lo. WooAwwvd a* I). 
HI.. Paul L. Armstrong and Jack Tebo, mgrs. Playemft I’^nctloai. S82B Woodward av.. De 

Hlnshaw Conservatory, 910 Kimball Hall, C'bl- _ • 
cago. 111.; Mai-ln Hinshaw, director. Powell-Spaia I^odnrt^ Oa. Jaekaon. Tenu 

Homer Institute of Fine Arta, 800 Trooat ave.; Bogera, John B.. Produclag Ca. FoatorU. 0.. 

Kansas City, Mo.; Charles F. Horner, pres.; _ f,®*'" “• - . ak—... 
Earl Bosenberg. director. Bellera. Jack. Dip^tlM ^ 

Inter-State Conservatory. Dodga City. Kau.; tertalnmentA W Chamber af Cornmerce 
Carl Albert Jesse, director. s Bldf.. Atlanta. Oa. „ . ,,, 

Lenco'a International Musical Bureau. 28 Nleh- Blst'f Lyceum >*. Slater, mgr . 41- 
ole ft., Newark. N. J.; Anthony M. Lenso, Mrirgan at.. JJI- _ . 

8outb«ni Hi»mt I rodnerr** 523 *. Mi b 

Lyceum Arta Conservatory. 1160 N. Dearborn Durbam, N. f! J®*“„ 
at.. Chicago. HI.; EUat Day. director. im^oed ^^e,"^ ' 

wear.. Nell F.. 1625 N. La Salle ave., Chleage. Ta*f-!l’Vto7eVmftorV ArtU.^ 

“j"B^r'?ew®"mgV‘ '• ° ' T.m.'’‘Tv. B‘.' sali.*. La. 
Bea‘. Maude k.^Bureau. 1525 Kimball Bldg.. Tr‘-Clty Pr^urtlop 

Chicago. Maude N. Bea. mgr.; John B. Miller _ **’*"^^*J;’^ HI- 
and Ben <J. Tufts, directors Turner ^odnclloa On.. Box 64. Pans. in.. 

Runner, Uml. 0.. 6527 W. Uke Chic.gA sTu'd'ToTsrage Crafts, 418 C.ms- 

*Ner'‘’A“ui' •ir‘'^ewen""%m':‘: l.rj’eL Bly': -l4j;i:el^To': 80 Buggery Bldg . 
Ueuren^?'d”lr.c“ir ”7muslc*^ aud Columhua. O.; Bay^rhel. produce, and 

company organixer. rnff- 

CANADA 

Charlottetown. P. K. I.—Charlottetown Dra¬ 
matic Club, 118 Kent au. J. Austin Trainvr. 
dir. 

Lethbridge. AlherU—The Playgoers’ Club, P. O. 
Box 1075, G. A. H'llman, aecy. 

London—West! rn I nivers.ly ria.'ers’ Club. 
Naramato—Narumato Dramatic League. 
New We.tmiuster. B. C.—Little Tli.a'er A'an., 

Room Tl, H irt Bhe-k. H. Norman I..J-ter. 
Ottawa—llii-lirn Dramatic CI'I>. 
Ottawa, Ontario—The Cniversity Women’a Club 

of Ottawa Ladl* »’ College. 
Ottawa, tint.—dttawa Drima League, P. O. 

fiiix tlOt. J, I>* bio.s, bus. Dirr. 
Toronto. Ont —Hart House Tbeater, Unlv. of 

Toronto. Bertram Forsythe, dir. 
Vancouver, B. C.—Vancouver Little Theater 

Assn.. 202 Bower Bldg., 343 Granville it., 
G. A. King, secy. 

Victoria. B. C—Dramatic School. Fell Bldg, 
lort It., Mrs. Ella Pottinger, secy. 

V innipeg—Winnipeg Common tv I'lsvera. 
Winnipeg. Man —Cnlverilty of Manitoba Play- 

era, 1212 Wellington Crescent; J. W. Aus¬ 
tell, aecy. 

ENGLAND 
Leeds—Leeds Indnstrisl Thester. 
Norwleb—Madder Market Theater. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

LYCEUM BUREAUS National Lycemn Sydfem. Woodward Bldg., 

Abbott Lyceum Bureau. WiUlamston. Mich.; Brimer. pret.- 

Arme^L/^^um ‘^BS^;u“‘HubbeU Bldr. Dea *’*”"X“a*v w 
-Moines. la.; W. S. Bupe, O. 8. Chance, ^ Kellogg, 

Affiliated Lvceuin’and*^Chautauqua Assn.. Inc., Players, The, 162 Tremont st^ Boston, Mass.; 
2HS Prospect ave.. Cleveland. O.; L. J. Al- George N. Whipple, mgr.; George W. Britt, 
her. pres.; C. H. White, vlce-prea.; T. A. r,,*?*®'’. .v 
Burke secy Piedmont Lyceum Bureau, Library Bldg., 

Alkahest Ly.inm System, Inc. Healy Bldg., Solon H. Br.^an mgr. 
Atlanta, On.; 8. Bussell Bridges, prea.; 
Howard L. Bridget, sety-lreas. v 

Allen Lyceum Bureau, Lima. O.; Mrs. Sorensen, HaU. Chi¬ 
mes and mgr p**?’ ***•• Darr.v P. Harrison; Boston. Mass., 

American Lyceurn & Entertainment Bureau. IS' White Plains, N. Y., C. A. Peffer, 643 Wa- 
Park Bow. New York. N, Y.. D. W. Robert- bash Bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa.. George 6. Boyd. 55 
•OD mgr. Co!umbu9, 0., W. V. Hudson; 

Antrim Entertainment Bureau. 1001 Chestnut H?’’ *''• Homer; 826 
st . Philadelphia, Pa.; C. D. Antrim, prea. Electric Bldg., Denver. Col.. Arthur Ober- 
mnA mrr • Thaa M Suoolee tecT. felder; Commerce Bldg., Rochester. N. Y., 

D f ' n ..Ln Viislesi Art Bide DeRoy Collint; Baker-Detwiler Bldg., Lot 
Brown Lyceum Bureau. Musical Art Bldg., Anxeles Calif L. B rmttv 

Olive and Boyle its., St. Louis, Mo.; Waltar jjoyjj Lyceum Bureau 303 Ei..Washington at., 
H. Brown, mgr. Syrarnse. N. Y.; L. E. Parmenter, mgr. 

Ctdmean Lyceum Attn.. 310 Crawford Bldg., Star Lyceum Bureau, Tribune Bldg., New 
Topeka. Kan.; O. Benj. Franklin, prea.; E. York, N. Y.: Thornton Webster and Frederick 
W. Carson, gen. mgr.; Champaign, Ill.; D. Walker directors. 
Ralph W. Squires, dir. United Lyceum Bureau, 8 E. Broad at., Co- 

Chicago Circuit Lyoenm Bureau, 850 Or- lumbus. O.; Robt. E. Ferrante, mgr. 
chestra Bidg., Chicago. Ill.; K. A. Miglario, Universal Lyceum A Booking Bureau, 1114 Me- 
ir.gr O. B. Stephenson, secy-treas. Gee st., Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, 

Colt-Lyceum Bureau, 2443 Prospect ave., Cltve- director. 
land, cy ; L. J. Alber, prea.; T. A. Burke, Western Lyceum Bureau, 801 Blackhawk Bank 
gen. mgr. Bldg., Waterloo, la.; W. I. Atkinson, mgr. 

Coit-Alber Lyceum Bureau, 80 Boylston it., white Entertainment Bureau. 100 Bojlston nt., 
H -ton. Miss.; F.Ibert A. Wickes mgr Boston, Alass.; K. M. White, prea.-mgr. 

Coit-Nelson Lyceum Bureau. 722 Highland white, J. S.. Lvceiim Agency, Railway Ex- 
Bldg Pittsburg, Pa.; I. M. Nellson. mgr change Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.; J. S. White, 

Columbia I.yeeiim Bureau, Schloas Bldg. 1181.4 P^pg . Upreland Brown, mgr. 
N. 8?h st., St. Joseph, Jlo.; J. A. Dillinger, “ 
geu. mgr.; Della Nash, secy. 

ContinenUI Lyceum Bureau, 508-11 Walker UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 

Bldg., Louliville, Ky.; C. W. Fesson, gen. University of Kansas. Extension Division, Law- 
n-nce. Kan.; H. G. Ingram, director. 

Dennis Lyceum Bureau, Wabash, Ind.; Leroy University of Minnesota. Extension Division, 
Dennis, mgr. Minn*spoils, Minn.: L. J. Seymour, aeey. 

Dixie Lyceum Bureau, 010 Wilson Bldg., Dal- Unlyersity of Wisconsin. Extension DlvisiOB, 
laj, Tex.; 31. C. Turner, mgr. Madi-on, Wis.; R. B. Duncan, secy. 

Ellison-Whlte Lyceum Bureau, 3.33 E. 10th at., Univer-ity of North Dakota. Extension Division, 
North. Bortland. Ore.; C. H. White, gen. Grand Forks. N. D.; A. H. Yoder, secy, 
mgr.; Walter Ricks, bureau ir.gr. 

Emerson Lyceum Bureau, 8.50 Orchestra Bldg., INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUftUA BUREAUS 
Cbieago, ill.; O. B. setephenson. mgr. 

Emmerich Lecture Bureau, Inc., ll'-O Broadway, Colt-Alher Independent Chautauqua Company, 
New York. N. Y. 80 Orehestra Bldg.. Chlrago. III.; O. B. 

Forrence EJntertainment Bureau, Peru, N. Y.; Stephenson, sccy.-treas.; Alfred L. Flude, 
V. H. Forrence, mgr. mgr. 

Feakins, Wm. B., Inc.. Times Bldg., New York mgr. 
Olty. Wm. B. Feakins, pres.; Albert T. Co-Ojieratb-e Chsutauquas. 705 S. Center at., 
Feakina, secy.-treaa. Bloomington, III.; James H. Shaw, pres.; A, 

Gavin Lyceum Circuit, Quitman, 3IiBS.; B. S. P. I.aughlin, vlce-pres.: Ruth H. Shaw, aery, 
Onvln, pres.; D. W. Gavin, secy. Loan Independent Co-Operative Chautauqiiaa, 

Hoover. Flerence Jennie, 800 Orchestrk Bldg., Bloomington, Ill.; Jas. L. Iioar, mgr. 
Chicago, III. 

Interstate Platform Service, 911-12 624 S. CIRCUIT CHAUTAUGUAS 
MIchigen ave., Chicago, III.; Robert L. 
Myert, mgr.; Nelson Trimble, associate mgr. 

Keedlck. Lw. Lyceum Bnresn, 437 Fifth «ve.. 
New York, N. T.; W. O. Olaas, booking mgr. 

Meaeley Lyceum System, Pesotum, lil.; O. 
W. Meneley, pres.; O. L. Ricketts, secy. 

Midland Lyceum Bureau, 412 Hubbeli Bldg., 
Dea Moinea. la.: J. Robt. Cornell, mgr. 

bfinor Cornmnnity Service, Baker-DetwIler 
Bldg.. Loa Angelea, Cal.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgr. 

Midwest Lyceum Bureau, 319 W. 73d at., Cbi¬ 
eago, III.; C. E. Booth, mgr. 

Mutual Lyceum Bureau, 632 McCormick Bldg., 
Cbieago: Frank A. Morgan, prea.; Glen Mac- 
Ckddam. Mica mgr. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

Cramer Coaeert Dtrectiaa, 129 New Bead.**. 
W 

Day’s Variety Agency, Bfflagbam House. Arua- 
del st.. W. r. 

Dsrewskt, Julius. Vsriety Agency, DsrewikI 
House, 122 and 124 Cbartag Cress rosd. u 

V 2 
Dty’s, Nat. Agency. 10 Albion Booso, 69s New 

Hiford *1., W. r 
De Frece’s Agency, 16 Cbaring Ooss road 

W C 
Denton A Slater’s Agoocy, Ltd., 26 Lisle *< . 

W. O. 2. 
De Vere’s. Broadmesd House, Pantos 

naymarkel. B. W 
Rdelsten, Ernest. 125-129 Sbaftesbary avs.. W. 

C. 1. 
Ephraim, I.ee. Grsftoa House, Golden square. 

iMccsdilly, W. 1 _ ^ 
Essex, Clifford. A Bon. 15a Grafton tt.. B""d 

LONDON 

Adacher, W. Bcott. 26 Charing Cross reed. W. 
G. 2. ^ „ 

Actors’ Association, 8t. Martin's lane, W. O. 2. 
Adams’ Agency, 122 81isflesbury ave.. W. 
Akerman, May. Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester place. 

W. C. 2. 
Ashton A Mitchell. ,33 Old B nd st.. W. 
Arnold. Tom, Sicilian Ho., Sirllisn eve.. South 

anipton Rnw. 
Astlev, Reg.. 9 Chsndos st.. W. C. 2. 
Baird, Enid, Theatrical and Musical Bureau, 

5.3 St. M.vrtln i lane. W. C. 2 
Barclay tJenrge, 221 Brlxton Hill, 8. W. 
Bauer, G , Broadmead H 'Ute, Panton at.. Hay- 

ms rkef, .S. W. 
Birry O'Brien Agency, 18 Charing Crocs road. 

W. C 2. 
Beoet. Ilirry. 3 Piccadilly, W 1. 
Bentley’s, Walter, Agency, 122 Bhaftaabury 

ave , W. 
Berry A I.aiirance, Ltd., 25 Haymarkrt, 8. W. 
Ularkmore’a Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick at., 

W. C 
nilas, David, 22 Leicester square, W. C. 
Uraham, Bhillp, A Campbell, Ltd., 26 Charing 

('roas road, W. C. 
Ilr-)wn. Joe. A Co.. Albion House, 61 New Ox¬ 

ford st . W. C. 
Bonner, E J (In assn, with H. W. WIeland. 

Zseo. Agencyl. .33 Whitcomb at . W C. 2 
Burns, Bldnry, 36 Charing C'rosa road, W. O. 2. 
( arse. It land, A Geoffrey Hammond (Conceri 

and Dramatic Bureau), 5 John at., Adeipbl, 
W. C. 2. 

Chiinn. Alvah P., Ltd., Lyric Chambers, 27 
Hhafleshtiry nve , W. 1 

Cohen A Barnard, 19 Charing Cross road, W. 
C. 2. 

Col Una’. Joe, Agency, Albion House, 69-61 New 
CI ford st. 

- _ .. CoUaon, Sydney, Theatrical Agency, ill Jerrayn 
Assn., 28 W. North at., BIrradllly. B. W. I. 
Harry Z. Freeman, Cranston's, Edward. General Theatrlral and 

Variety Agency. 16 Backville at., W. 1. 

Foater’f Agency, Ltd., 82 Shafteabury t»*» 
W 1. 

Fraiiria' Taadevllle Agency, 170 Britton fad 
S W. 

Frankish, Cooks, 27 Bedford it., Covent Gar¬ 
den. W. (’ 

French a Variety Agenay, Suite 7 Palace Houae. 
Shafteabiiry ave., W. 1. 

Goldaton, Will Ltd., 14 Green ft.. Lelceatcf 
square, W. C. 2. . 

Go daoD, Jack, Ltd., 26 Charing Cross mad. 
W. C 2. 

Granville, B. H., 91 8t. Martin’s lane, W. C 
Guise, Julea (Bcandlnavian Ctrrns and Vaude¬ 

ville Agency), 36 Bonham road. Britton. P 
W. 2. 

Gulliver, II. J.. la Southampton Row, W C 
Hay’s, Alfred. Agency, 26 Old Bond at., 

and 74 CornhIII. B. C. . 
Ileslop, Charles, A Cecil Morley, Ltd., 9i and 

99 Charing Crnsa road. W, C. 2. 
Ilenarhel'a Variety Agency, 26 Charing Cmaa 

road. W. C. ^ 
Il'-oper, Karl F., Rrondmend Honao, Pantoo at ■ 

Uaymarkot at., B. W. J 
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Hunt CT«r»oc*, Ltd., 81 Oolden ■quarr. W 1. 
uiiUKD. Sydney M., Ltd.. 8 St. Uartlo't pUce. 

Ibhi'^ TUIett, 1» Hnnoeer wiunre, W. 
inlematioMl Vnrtety and Theatrical Aiency, 
* Ltd (I. T. A.). 8 I.»lceiter at.. W. (’ 
iBteruatlonal Entertainment .Aosn., Kred Wood. 

mcr • 3t Kenwyn rd.. i'lapham, B. W. •!. 
Jty Sidney. Tar. and CIna., Suite 18. 128 

Sbifteebury are.. W. 1. 
Ifltb. ITnwee A On., Ltd.. 16# New Bond tt.. 

W I 
Laaienre * Ilamilton. 1 lAntbam place, W. 1. 
U<H)D A Ollier. 2 Burllnfton Oardem. W. 1. 
I^ke’t Variety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton 

Bi>w. Ixindoo. 
lAoe'i, Harry, Agency. Oakley Ilouae, Bluoma- 

Dury at., W. C. 
Leader A Co., Ltd.. 14 Boyal Arcade. Old Bond 

it.. W. 
Ulle Ida, 7# New Oiford at.. W. C. 1. 
Llon’Amuiement Agency. IS Oerrard at . W. 1. 
Lyric Agency, Lyric Chambera, 27 Shaftesbory 

ire., W. 1. 
Miikelyne'a Entertainment Agency, St. Oeorge'a 

Ball. Langham place, W. 1. 
aquare, I'lccadllly, W, 1. 

idoBtagoe'a Agency. 40 Shaftaabury a»a.. W. 
Uaitt A Myera, Anglo Houae, 1 Litcblield at., 

w c 
Bllbum. Hartley. 22 Lelceater ctjuara, W. C. 
Napoli, f.. 35 Waterloo road. S. B. 
S. V. A., Ltd. I Man. Dir. Percy Rleaa), 18 

Charing Croaa road. W. O. 
Satlonal Entertainment Aaan. (^Ifred Rleaa). 

B oma 18 and IT. 18 Charing Croaa roti.i, 
W C 

!«fivmaD orrhfitrtl AfeDcy* 67 Ntwmaa tt.t 
W 1. 

Sew Oiford Agency (Aarlea Pranklln), 27 
Cbaring I'roai road. 

Pacey'a Agency, 23 Ryder at.. St. Jamea. 8. 
W. 1. 

Peel a. Ltd., 10-11 Albion Houae, New Oiford 
It.. W C. 

Plena. Maurice. 57 High aL, Bioomabury, \>. 
C 2 

Pbtllipa . H B.. Concert and Operatic Agency, 
IS 1.5 Mortimer at.. W. 1. 

Pkilpoit Concert Agency, 25 Taviatock Creacent, 
W. 11. 

Popular rerformera* TOnrtng Agency (E. and 
C. Diion). 189 Eaaei road, lalington. N. 

Zeltlin, Alf., and Paul Murray, Ltd., 40 
Sbafte.tbury ave., W I. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 
HIK.MINGI1A.M 

Anthony, Reorge, 122 Weatmlnater road, Blr' h- 
flelda. 

Bllaa’,. Reorge, Agency, 1 Caatle at. 
Uoldln'a VaudCTlIle Agency, 4a Willa at., Ixv 

aelta. Birmingham. 
Ilarrla*. Alf., Agency, 4 Temple Row. 
KIrby'a, Alfi^, Mldlanda Variety Agency, lOH 

Bow Heath, Ring'a .N'orton. 
BOLTON 

Kenyon, Harry, Kenwyn. IM Cborlt-y New road, 
Bolton. 

BRADFORD 

Hodgaon'a, Joe. Agency, Cottam'a Chambera, 2 
Thornton road. 

CARDIFF 

Zahl, B., IS Bdwarda Terrace. 

CLUBS 

Beerea. F. A H , A Lamport, 18 Charing Croaa 
road. 

lohlnacn, B. L, Direction, 175 Piccadilly, 
W. 1. 

Sben-k a. B.. Agency. 17 Llale at., W. O. 
Sariety of Enlertainera. The Society of Lee- 

turera, 44 I'pper Baker at.. N. W. 1. 
Satsera. Jack, A Co., Ltd., 1 Tottenham Oenrt 

road. W. 
Btar.dird Concert Agency, IS Swallow at., 

Begrnt at.. W. 
Itaadard Variety Agency. 102 Charing Croaa 

road. W. C 2 
Itedman'a Miiatcal Agency, 48-44 Oreat Wlad 
■ II at.. W. 1. 

Three Arta Club Bureau, 19a Uarylebona roaC 
X. W. 

Tiff. Volta, 18 Cbaring Croaa road. W. O. 
l'ilrer>al Variety Agency (Michael Lyon). 13 

tierrird at.. W. 1. 
Catted Kingdom Agency (Henry Carlton), 18 

Cbarng Croaa r ad, W. C. 2. 

Willice, Lhmel, 11 Rarrick at . W. C. 8. 
Sarner, Klchard, A Co.. Ltd., Lyric Chambera. 

27 Stwfte>bury are., W. 
Keatbrreby'a Reneral Tbeatrlcal Agency, 3 

Bedford at.. Strand, W. C. 
Weat End Prodoctlona and Theatrical OIBceo. 

Ltd., 18 Cbaring Croaa r aid. W. C. 
Ttrat’a, Ltd., 12 Moore at., Cbaring Croaa road, 

W. C. 2. 
Klater, Marina Bernard, Carlton Bonac, Re¬ 

gent at., 8. W. 1. 
Vbeeler a. Worland 8., Variety Agency, Ltd.. 

14 Broad court, B.>w at., W. C. 2. 

Wollbelm, Eric, 18 Charing Croia road. W. 
r 2. 

Kpe. Julian, 125-129 Shafteabnry nre., W. 0. 

Wleland'a (Zaeo) Agency, S3 Whitcomb at., 
W. t. 2. 

EDINBCRRU 
Darli A Oerrard, 11 Hill place. 

OLA8ROW 
Branaby'a Variety Agency (proprietor. Will 

8<-olt), 74 Renfrew at. 
Coliina’, Fred, Variety Agency, Ltd., 115 Ren- 

8. Id it. 
Cummings, J. (L'nity Vauderille Agency, Ltd.), 

»« Keuflrid at. 
Ralt'a Agency, 108 Renfleld at. 
Leattn, Harry, 520 Sauchlehall at. 
Lee A Richardaon, 124 West Nile et. 
Miller A McBride, 87 Went George at. 
Har<4uern‘i Variety Agency, 11 Miller at. 
Macfarlane, A. D., Renfrew Chambera, 138 Ren¬ 

fleld at. 
Mllne'a V'aodertlle Agency, 135 Wellington at. 
Sklriogton's (Glaagow), Ltd., 115 Renfleld at. 
Stewart'i, D. A.. Agency, 11 Renfleld it. 

HARROGATE 
Adams' Agency, 8 Hyde Park road. 

IJ'IKDS 
Hart, Gilbert, 107 Spi'Ocer place. 
Whiteman's Variety Agency, 6 Newton Grore, 

Cbapeltoam, Leeds. 
LIVERPOOL 

Bramaon'i Agency, Cambridge Chambera. Ixird 
at. 

Lirerpool Variety Agency, Piccadilly Chambers, 
45 Lime at. 

Lund's, Will. Variety Agency, residential offleea. 
*'IIaltdon", pilch Lane, Knotty Ash, Lirer- 
pooL 

MANCHESTER 
Bereaford A Pearce, ILppodrnme Bldga. 
Cllqnot's, C., Agency, 9 Monton st., Denmark 

road. 
Dalton'a, Will, Agency, 67 Paraonage road, 

Withlngton, Manchester. 
JackM>n, Will A.. 395 Stockport road, l,ong- 

slgbt, Manchester. 
Z«man'f Agency. 17 Ererton road, O.-on-M., 

Manchester. 
Tley't, Will, Agency. 190 Oxford road, Man¬ 

chester. 
NEWOASTLB-O.N-TTNE 

Anderaon, John, Agency, 71 Weatgate road, 
Newcaatle-on-Tyne. , 

Conaery's, Thoa., Weatgate Variety Agency, 05 
Thornton at., Newra»t!e-on-Tyne. 

Sleep, .Vrthur, 81 Weatgate road, Newcastle- 
on Tyne. 

Smyttaon'a Agency, 57 Elawick Bow, Newcutle- 
oO'Tyne. 

NOTTINGHAM 
Joel, Arthur, 6 Bromley place. Nottingham. 

Pori.TON LE TTLDE 
Gllpln’a, Harry, Agency, "The Chalet", Poul- 

tun-le-Fylde. 
ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA 

Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. Sflth at. 
.\ufhors’ Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Riirleaque Club, 245 W. 48th at. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42rid st. 
iweaaing Room Club, 124 W. ISlat at. 
Film l’la.Tera' Hub. 1«1 W. 44th at. 
Friars' Club, 110 W. 48th at. 
Rumiit Chib, •'>! W. Whh at. 
Green R'rfim Club, 19 W. 48th st. 
Hawaiian Miiairal Club, IRi) W. 45tb at. 
Hebrew .tetora' Cliib, 31 E. 7th at. 
Junior Cinema Club, 499 5th are. 
Klwania Club of New York, 54 W. S3rJ at. 
The Lamht, 128 W. 44th at. 
The Playera, 1« Graroercy Park. 
MacDowell Club of New York, 85 E. 50th at. 
Metropolitan Opera Club, 139 W. 39th ati 
National Trarel Club, T W. 6tb st. 
The Newspaper Club, 133 W. 41at tt. 
Rehearsal Club, 47 W. 53d at. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hotel McAlpin. 
Three Arts Club, 340 W. S-'ith tt. 
Travel Club of America. .342 .Madison ave. 
Treasurers' Club of America, 123 W. 48th et. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th at. 

TPAOE UinONS. 

Ass. Musicians of Greater New York, Lm.al No. 
.S<»2, A. F. of M., 058 8th ave. 

Hebrew .Vetora' I'Dion, No. 1, 31 E. 7tb st. 
I. A. T. S. E., Suite 701. 110 W lOth st 
Internat'l All. of Theatrical Stare Employees 

and Moving Picture Operators, 110 W. 40th s*. 
Motion Picture Opermtora, 101 W. 45th, N. W. 

cor. Rth ave. 
Musical 51utual Prot. Cnion, 210 E. SRtb st. 
Musical Union New York Federation, 1253 

Lexington ave. 
Theatrical ITot. Union, No. 1, 307 W. .54th st. 
United Scenic Artieta' Atin., Local 829. 161 

W. 4eth at. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Footligbt aub. 1305 Arch at. 
Plays A Player*. 1714 Delancey et. 

TRADE UinONS 
Intematl. Alliance Theatr'l. Local 8. 1720 

Delancey it. 
gloving Picture Mach. Oprtr*. Union, Loc. 307, 

1327 Vine. 
Musicians' Protective Aisn., Loc. Union A. F. 

of M.. 118 N. 18th. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operatirrs' Union. 1017 Wash¬ 
ington st.. Musicians' Club Blilg. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operators. 109 Jones. 
Musicians' Union Local 8. 69 Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Employees' I-oca; 16. 68 Haight. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

CLUBS 
Mnalcians' Club, 3535 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 

Howarth. Thof., "Merlvale'', 102 Clifton Drive, 
South, St. Aune's-on-Sea. 

SHEFFIELD 
Reynold's, ^ed, Agem'y, Norfolk Chambers, 

Norfolk st., Sheffield 
SUNDERI-AND 

North's Dramatic and Variety Agency, 77 Roker 
ave., Sunderland. 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Pro¬ 

ducing Managers, Magicians’ Societies and Clubs. Motion 
Picture Producers and Distributors and Others 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

cnicAGO 
ASSOCIATIONS 

itter*' Equity Aeen.. I0S2AS Capitol Bldg. 
Fklrago t'lTio Opera Co., Auditorium Thratcr. 
Civic Music Attn, of Chicago, 410 8. Mlrb. ave. 
OriBia League of Amerlra, 59 E. Van Boren et. 
Satlnnal Assn, of Amnsement Park*. A. R. 

H'^ge. secy., care Blvervlew Park Co., Chl- 
,.c*g". III. 
^•t onsi Vaudeville Artists, Woods Theater 

BMe. 

Poster Adv. Assn., Inc., 807 8. Green et. 
Bbowmen'e Leegue of America, 177 North 

Clsrk st. 
Cnitcd Film Carriers' Assn., 80 E. F.lghth st. 

American Dramatlsta, 2 E. 23d at. 
American Federation of Mnslrlane, 110 W. 40th 

st. 
American Guild of Organists, 29 Vesey ot. 
American Society of Composers, Authors and 

i'ublishers. 56 W. 45th -t. 
.\s<MH’.ati-d .Actors and Artlats of America, 45 

W. 47th it. 
Authors' League of America. Inc., 2 E. 23d st. 

Catholic Actors* Guild of America, 220 W. 42d 
»t. 

. .. CLUBS 
Arollo Musical Club, 243 8. Wshtsh are. 
Cn I'sgo Mendrls«nhn Club. 218 8. Wabash ave. 
^l''t*o Musicians' Oub. 175 W. Washington st. 
®r»ra Club, 18 W. Walton place. 

TRADE UNIONS. 
CsKigo Fed. of Miislelans. I.o,-al No. 10. A. 

P. of M., 175 W Washington st. 
Huaiclaus' Prot. Cnion. 8;i.14 S. State et. 

CINCINN.ATI. O. 
ASB0C1ATI0N8 

K^tng Picture Mach. Operatore, Room IL 100 
4lh st. ‘ 

M^lrlsns' Heidquartere. I/<ral No. 1, A. F. of 
M.. Mercer and Walnut ate. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

*cUrs* Fund of America, Broadway A 47th at. 
Aclora' ftiulty Assn.. 45 W. 47lh st. 
•''!’.';flcan Arilatva' Federation, Room 61.5, '.’45 

". 47th it. 

Cerele des .Annales, Inc., 0 E .'Vlth st. 
Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 61st at. 
Drama Society, 131 E. 15th st. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn.. 1476 Broadway. 
Grand Opera Choir AlllaDce, 103 W. 46th at. 
Internat'l Music Festival League, 112 E. 

59th SI. 

International Theatrical Assn.. 1.540 Broadway. 

Jewish Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprise, 132 
W. 4.1d st. 

Motion Picture Directors' Assn.. 234 W. 55th st. 
Motion Picture Producer* and Dlstrlbntera of 

.\nierica, 4tUt Fifth ave. 
M 1*. Theater Uwnera of America. 25 W. 

43(1 st. 
Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 4.5th at. 
Music League of America. 250 W 57th at. 
Musical Alliance of the U. 8., Inc., 501 5th ave. 
National Biirean for Advancement of Music, 45 

W. 4.5lh st. 
New York Drama la*agne. Ine., 29 W. 4Tth at. 
National Asan. of nnwdcaaters, 1265 Broadway. 
National Assn of Harpists, Inc,, 315 W. 79th 

st. 
Nttibnal Vaudeville Artist*. 220 W. 46th at. 
I’lio'oplay League of Anierle*. 221 W. 57lb at. 
I’rofessional Women's Ia>agno, .56 W. .5Sd 
Theatrical Press Representatives of America, 

Ine.. 214 W. 42d at. 
Vaudeville Managers' Prot. Assa., 701 Tth flV. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Daily Press, Ernest F. Smith, Atlantic City. 
Ventnor New*. Arthur G. Walker. 
ATI.ANT1C CITY (N. J.) EVENING PAPERS 
Evening Union, Mort Eiseman, dramatic editor 

and critic. 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The American, Robert Garland. Baltimore. 
The Sun, T. M. Cushing, dramatic critic, Balti¬ 

more. 
BAL'HMORE EVENING PAPERS 

The Newt, Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md. 
BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 

Boston Post, Edward H. Crosby, Boston. Mata 
Boston Herald, Philip Hale. Boston. Mass. 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard, Boston, Mas*. 
Boston Advertiser, E. F. Harkins, Boston, 

Mass. 
BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 

Boston Traveler, Katharine Lyons. Boston, Masa 
Boston American, Nicholas Young, Boston, 

Ma.ss. 
Boston Telegram. F. H. Cushman. Boston, Mats. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mast. 

BROOKLYN (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle, Arthur Pollovk, critic 

and dramatic editor. 
Standard Union, John Brockwnj, 292 Washing¬ 

ton st. 
Times. Walter Oestrelcher, critic and dramatic 

editor. 
BUFFALO 

Courier, Dramatic Editor. 
Evening News, Rollin Palmer. 
Express, Marian de Forest. 
Times, Edna MarthtIL 
Enquirer, Managing Editor. 
Commercial. M. B. Agnew. 

CHICAOC 

Chicago Pally News. Amy Leslie, Parkaway 
Hotel, 2160 I.iniv>ln Park. W. Chicago. 

Chicago Dally Tribune. Frederick Donagliey, 431 
N. Michigan ave. 

Chicago Evening American. Fred’k W, McGuigg, 
326 W. Madison st. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevens. 
Journal of Commerce, I’aul 5Iartin. 
The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collins, 12 

S. Market st Chicago. 

CINClNNA'n 
Enquirer, William Smith Goldenburg. 
Pot;. Charlea O'Neil. 
Tlmes-Star. Russell Wilson, Clark B. Firestone 

and Wm. G. Stiegler. 
Commercial Tribune, Natn Orute. 

CLEVEUtND 
Plain Dealer, William F. .McDermott. 
News and News-Leader, Archie Bell. 
Press, George Davit. 
Timet, J. Wilson Rov. 

DENVER 
Rocky Mountain Newt. Helen Black 
Express, George Looms. 
Post, Frederic I.. Babcock. 
Times, Helen Black. 

DETROIT 
Newt. A1 Week*. 
Times. Ralph Holme*. 
Free Prete. Leo Q. Shaw. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Timet, Walter D. Hickman. 
News, Walter Whitworth. 
Star. Robert C. Tucker. 

LOUISVILLE 

MONTREAL 
Star, 8. Morgan Powell. 
Gasettc, J. A. McNel: 
Herald. I*. St. C. Hamilton. 

t'anada, Eugene Beaulae. 
La I'atrle. Gustave Comte. 
I-a.Presse, Oswald Mayrand. 
Standard (Weekly) John M. Gardiner. 

NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 
American. Alan Dale, critic; John MacMaboo, 

dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.Y.C. 
Commercial, Mrs. H. Z. Torres, 38 Park Row, 

New York City. 
Dally News Kei'ord, Kelcey Allen, critic and 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times Sq. 
Daily Newa, Burns Mantle, 25 Park Place, 

New York City. 
Journal of Commerce. Edward E. Pidfeon, 1493 

Broadwav, New Y'ork City. 
Staats-Zeitung, Julius Cohen, critic and dra¬ 

matic editur, 23 N. William at. 
Telegraph, Leo Marsh, Eighth ave. and SOth at.. 

New York City. 
Times, lieorce S. Kaufman, dramatic editor, 

'.’'27 West 43d st.. New Y’ork City. 
Trib'ine-nerald, Percy Hammond, critic; Cbaa. 

U-liuont Davit, dramatic editor. 225 W. 
40th at. 

Wall St. Journal, James L. Metcalfe, critic and 
dramatic-editor, 2 W- fl7th st. 

World, Heywood Broun, critic; Quinn L Mar¬ 
tin. dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NEV.' YORK evening PAPERS 
Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel Her¬ 

mitage, New York City. 
Evening World. E. W. Osborn, crictic; Bide 

Dudley, dramatic editor, Pulitier Bbig. 
Evening Post. J. Ranken Towte, critic; Chat. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey it.. 
New Y'ork City. 

Evening Sun-Globe, AJeiander Woollcott. 280 
Broadway, New York City. 

Evening Journal, John Mac.Mahon. critic aad 
dramatic editor. Knickerbocker Bldg., N Y.C. 

NEW ORLEANS 
States. John L. Sullivan. 
Item, C. G. .>*tlth. 
Tiincs-l’ii-ayuue. Drama'ic Edl'or. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Evening Ledger and Public Ledger. Arthur B. 

Water*. 
Inquirer, Harry L. Knapp. 
BuII''tio. Arthur Tubbs. 
North American, Linton Martin. 
Record, Herman 1.. Dieck 

PITTSBURG MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Times, William J. Lewis. 
Post, \\*m. J. Bai.iiier. 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 
Chronicle Telegraph, Robert M. Chilton. 
I ittslMirg I’re-H, Chat. F. Gilmore. 
Sun, Frank Merchant. 

PROVIDENCE. B I 
Journal and Evening Bulletin, John R Bms. 
Tribune, Martin Flaherty. 
News, City Desk. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Tlmes-Dlspatch, Douglas Gordon. 
Evening I)i*i>atrh. C. E. Boykla. 
News-Leader, Helen DeMotte. 

.SAN FRANCIBCO 
Chronicle, George C. Warren. 
Examiner. Tbos. Nunan. 
Call. George YVest and Dudley Burrews. 
Bulletin, A1 Gillespie. 
News, Irving I’ichel. 

ST. LOUIS 
The Star, Harold Tecnmseh Meek. 
Globe-Democrat, Rirliard Spamer. 
Poat Dispatch, Richard L. Stokes. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The Pott, Lyan Yeagle, Post Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington, D. C. 
The Herald, Lee Somers. Washington, D. C. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
Daily News, Leonard Hall. 
The Star, W. H. Landvoigt, _W*shinftoa.^®.^ 
The Times, Harold I'hlllipt, Washington, 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
David L. DonaMxon, secy.-treat., 899 Mala 

Buffalo, N. V. 

Herald. E. Jonaa. 
Courier-Journal, Boyd Martin. 
Peat. Oeo. R. Newman. 
Times, Malcolm W. Bayley. 

NEW YORK PRODUCING MANA* 
GERS 

Actors’ Theater, l.'«7 W. 48th st. 
Ame*. Winthrop, Little Theeter. 
IWIaaeo, David, Be’aseo Theater. 
Bohemians. Inc.. 229 W. 42d st. 
Brady. Wm. A., care The Playhouae. 
Broadburst. George, Broadhurst Theater. 
Carlton, Carle, ll!72 Br<(*(iw*y. 
Carroll. Earl, Earl Carroll Theater. 
Clioos. George, 110 W. 47th st. 
Comstock A Gest, 104 W, 39th tt. 
Cort, John. Cort Theater. 
Dillingham. Cliarles, Globe Theater. 
Dramatists' Theater. Inc., 220 W. 42d st. 
Krianger. A. L., New Amsterdam Theatef. 
Fraiec. H. IL. 1441 Broadway. 
Frohman, Charlea, Inc.. Emp're Theater Bldg. 
Gatts. (Jeorge M.. 1492 Broadway. 
Gest. Morris. 104 W 39th st. 
tiolden, John. Hud-on Theater Bldg. 
('.(MUlman. Philip, .5.50 Fifth ave. 
Gordon, Kilbourn, 226 W. 47th st. 
Hammerstein. Arthur. 229 W. 42d at. 
IIam|>deD. Walter, National Theater. 
Harris, Sam IL. 226 W. 42d at. 
Harris, William. Jr.. Hudson Theater. 
Herndon, Richard O., 123 W. 48th at. 
Hopkins, Arthur, Plymouth Theater. 
lodeiK-ndent Theater. Inc.. 220 W. 42d st 
Janney. Ruttell, 1492 Broadway. 
Klauber, .\dolph, 110 W. 42d at. 
Klaw. Yfarc, Klaw Theater. 
Kugei, Lee. 1457 Broadway. 
Kusell, Daniel, 755 Seventh av*. 
Lewis and Gordon, Tlm.t Bldg. 
McCllntlc, Guthrie. 23 W. 43d st. 
Mcljuighlln. Robert, 229 W. 42d it. 
Msrein. Max. 220 W 49tb at. 
Miller. tJilbert, 1430 Broadway. 
Miller. Henry, Henry Miller Theater. 
M ndlln and Goldrcyer. 227 W. 4.5th st. 
Moro-co, Oliver. r>2d Street Theater. 
Nichols. Anne, 206 W. 46th st. 
Pemberton. Brock. 227 W. 45th St. 
Players Co., Inc., 52 E. 79tb aL 
Sanger and Jordan. Timet Bldg. 
Savage. Henry W., 226 W. 42d St. 
Schwab and Kusell, 755 Seventh are. 
Schwab. Lawrence. 755 Seventh ave. 
Selwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. 
Shea. Joseph E.. 1593 Brotdway. 
.Sliesgreen and Keed. 226 W 47th at. 
Shubert. Lee A J. J.. Shtibert Theatar. 
Stewart A French. 110 YV 47th 8t. 
Theater Guild. 65 W. 3.5th at 
TuHy. Richard YValton. 1482 Broadasgy. 
Tvler. George C.. 214 W 4ad at. _ 
YY'agenhalt A Kemper. 1531 BrogdYMiy. 
YVagner. Charles 511 Fifth gT*. 
Wallach, Samuel. 220 W. 4Stb M. 
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Weber, Joe, 1416 Broadway. 
Weber, L. Lawrence. 220 W. 4Rth at 
Werba, Louia R., 214 W. 42<1 st. 
Woods, A. H . Eltince Theater. 
Zieirfeld, Florenz. New Amsterdam Theater 

BldK. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore. Md.—Demons Club of Baltimore 

Maeicians, Inc., 1926 Linden are. 
Baltimore, Md.: Felicion Trewey Assembly 

(No. 6. S. A. M.l. R. W. Test, secy., 1201 
Mun.sey Bldg. 

Boston. Mass.: Assembly (No. 9, S. A. M.), 
Arthur \. Baird, pres., 175 Mass. .ave.. 
care Caines 

Buffalo, N. Y.: Society of Magicians. J, P. 
Ornson. secy., 51 Eureka Place. 

Canton, O.: Magic Crafters. George I,. Hewitt, 
secy., 209 Hartford are., S. E. 

Chicago. Ill.: Assembly (No. .3. S. A. M.). 
Arthur P. Felsman, pres., Windsor-Cllfton 
Hotel. 

Cincinnati. O.: Magicians' Club. George Stock, 
pres.. 1326 Sycamore st. 

Cincinnati, O.: (Jueen City Mystic (No. 11, 
S. A. M.). L. P. Guest, secy., 1511 Vine 
st. 

Detroit, Mich.: Society of Magicians (No. .5, 
S. A. M ). F. H. King, secy., 351 Puritan 
are.. Highland Park. 

Detroit. Mich.: Wizards' Club, Chas. L. Stod- 
daid. pres.. Apt. B. I."i20 Pallister a\e.; 
Sidney Israel, secy., 8017 Merrill st. 

Houston. Tix.: The Ilousloii .Mystic Circle. 
Robert Bl.uu. secy.. 810 Keystone Hldg. 

Indianapolis, Ind.; Indiana Magicians' Frater¬ 
nity. E. E. Wood Nichols, secy., 4iaj S. 
Meridian st. 

Lyons, N. Y.: Wayne Wizards' Assn. Gene 
Gordon, secy., 4 ynees st. 

Milwaukee, Wis.: Magicians' Club, 2314 Vllet 
st. Elmer .V. Wilson, sery. 

Minneapolis, Minn.: Mystic Circle. John E. 
Larson, secy., 207 S. 5th st. 

Nashville, Turn.: Society 5Iagique. T. JT. Craw¬ 
ford. secy., 810 B:<>udway. 

Newark. N. J.: Magicians. J. McKnlght, pres. 
136 Fleming are. 

New York: Knights of Magic. J. J. McManus, 
2474 Davidson ave., Bronx. 

New York: Society of American Magicians 
(Parent .Assembly). Harry Iluudini, pres., 
278 W. 113th st.; Richard Van Dien, secy., 
230 Vnlon st., Jersey ( ity, N. J. 

New Orleans. La.: Slagicians' Cub. G. E. 
Pearce, secy., 3.39 Carondelet st. 

Omaha. Neb.; Assembly (No. 7. S. A. M). A. 
A. Schrempp, se.-y., 51.5*', Pine st. 

Pltt“bnrg, I'a.: Assn of Magicians. H. A. 
Weitzel, secy., 6(si Cameo Theater Bldg. 

Portland. Ore.: Portland Magical Soc., E. J. 
Ludeman. secy., 2(',6 Nart.lla st. 

Providence, R. I.: R. I. Soc. of Magicians, 
No. 2, N. C. A.: B. C. Tilliugliast, secy., 64 
Colfax st. 

Bochester, N. Y.t Council of Sorcerers, Ken 
Drexel. secy., 71 Ab«-rdeen st. 

San Francisco, Ca'if.: Golden Gate Assembly 
(No. 2. S. A. M.). Dr. Alexander Schwartz, 
aecy., 1163 Flood Bldg. 

St. Ix>uis, Mo.; Assembly (No. 9, S. A. M). 
B. G. Williams, secy., 

Byracuse, N. Y.: Central City Assembly. No. 
14. S. A. M., C. B. Glover, secy., 4314 S. 
Salina st. 

Toledo, O.: Magicians' Club. V. D. Barbour, 
secy., 2421 Scottwood are. 

Toronto, Ont., Can.; The Order of the Genii, 
M. Sumner. 90 Rorwoud ave. 

Wlcbiti, Kan.. Magicians' Club. A. Loring 
Campbell, secy., 2201 W. Douglas are. 

World-Wide Magicians' Soc.. James McKnight, 
pres.. 136 Fleming ave.. Newark. N. J.; 
Euclide A. Laramee, secy.. 151 Mechanic Bt.. 
Lakeport. N. H. 

CANADA 

Winnipeg, Man.: International Brotherhood of 
Magicians: Len Vintus, pres., 156 Edmonton 
et. 

Al*STP..4LIA 

Adelaide: South Australian Branch A. S. M. 
V. Treloar. secy., care Dalgety & <3o. 

Fltzroy, Melbourne: Victorian Branch A. S. M. 
M. Hamilton, se.-y-. 34;* Gertrude st. 

North Perth, W. A.: West Australian Branch 
A. S. M. R. J. Sanderson, secy., 9 Wuod- 
rille st. 

Sydney, N S. W.: Society of the Sphinx. G. 
L. G. Reese, secy., 62 Pitt st. 

Sydney. Sew South Wales Vustrallan Society 
of Magicians. II F. Cohen, secy.. Box 964. 
G. P. O. 

ENGLAND 
Birmingham; British Magical Society. Fred 

Wal^.«•^, secy., 44 Park Ilill. Moscle.r, Bir¬ 
mingham. Eng. 

londim; Magicians' Club. Harry Houdini, pret.; 
Will iloidston. fi.est vlce-pres., 14 Green st.. 
l.oieoster sq. 

Plymouth: English Magicians. C- H. Tickell, 
n Krt'derick st.. West. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Associated Exhibitors, Inc.. 35 W. 45th st.. New 
York- 

Arrow Film Corp., 220 W. 42d st.. New York. 
Anderson I'ictures Corp., 723 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Associated First National Pictures Cotp., 3S3 

Madison ave.. New York. 
O. B. C- Film Sales Corp., 1600 Broadway, 

New York. 
Equity i'ictures Cerp., 723 Seventh nre.. New 

1 ork. 
Education Films Corp., 370 SeTenth ave.. New 

York. 
Famous Players-Lasky Corp., 495 Fifth are.. 

New York. 
Film Booking Oflicet of America, 723 Seventh 

aye.. New York. 
Grand-.Ysher Distr. Corp., 16 W. 45th st.. New 

Y <>rk. 
Go dwyn-Cosmopolltan Pictures Corp., 469 Fifth 

are.. New York. 
Griffith, I>. W , Inc., 1472 Broadway, New Y’ork. 
Ilodkin.son, W. W., Corp., 469 Fifth ave.. New 

Y'ork. 
Indeprmdent Pictures Corp., 1540 Broadway. 

New York. 
Mastodon Filmi, Inc., 135 W. 44th at.. New 

York. 
Sletro Pictures Corp., 1540 Broadway, New 

York. 
Preferred Pictures Corp., 1650 Broadwsy, New 

York. 
Principal Pictures Corp., 1540 Broadway. New 

York. 
Pathe, Inc., 35 W. 45th st.. New York. 
Selznit'k Pictures Corp-, 729 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Truart Pictures Corp., 1542 Broadway, New 

York. 
Universal Pictnres Corp., 1600 Broadway. New 

York. 
Cnited Artists' Corp., 729 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Vitagriph Corp., East Fifteenth st.. Brooklyn. 
Weher-Xorth Pictures Corp., 1600 Broadway. 

New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Weber, pres.. 110-112 W. Fortieth st.. 
New York City. 

Wm. J. Kerngo*^. secy., 239 Halsey at., New¬ 
ark. N. J. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Wm. McCarthy, Intemtl. Secy., 621 Longaera 

Bldg.. New York City. 
John JilsoD, Intematl. Prea., 63 W. Bandolpb 

st., Chicago. 
LOCALS 

At'antic City, N. J.—C. E. Anderson, aecy.. 
Box 462. 

Boston, Mass.—^Thomas Noonan, aecy., 218 Tre- 
mont st. 

Bridgeport, Conn.—Ed Fitxpatrlck, secy., 50 
Fult-n st. 

Cincinnati, 0.—Thomas Corby. Strand Theater 
Bldg. 

Kansas City, Mo.—Paul A. NIchola, secy., P. 
O. Box 727. 

COLORED SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

NEW YORK 
Colored Vaudeville Benevolent Assn., 424 Lenox 

are. 
The Drummers' Club. 129 W 131st St. 

MARYLAND 
Rockville—National A-sn. Colored Fairs. Henry 

Hartman, shc.v., P. O Box H'S. 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Colored Actors' Union, 1223 Seventh st., N. W. 

SKATING RINK LIST 
List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 

Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 
as Quickly as Received 

CALITOENIA 

(etor.—Lston Rink, .Mf-ed Pe'ersnn. mgr 
Los Aege'es—Lincoln Park Skating Rink, Rolrh 

A Rutherford props.; A. 3. Rolph. mgr.: 
plays artra tions. 

li.rk. '"h « S relove, mgr. 
Oakland—Idora Park Skating Rink. Jack Clar- 

risey, mgr : pl.ivs a*tract:nn-. 
San Diego—Broadway Jtkating Rink. Edw. A. 

Kirkbam. prop, .and mgr - rlavi- attr.ictlons. 
Ssn Francisco—Dreamland Skating Rink, E. J. 

Lynch, prop.; Chas. Bernard, mgr. 

COLORADO 
Sneky Ford—Pastime Roller Rink, N. Schmitt, 

mgr. 
CONNECTICUT 

Bristol—Auditorium Skating Rink, Jos. W. 
Faith, mgr. _ ... 

Danbury—Gym Roller Rink. Chas. E. Hendrick, 
mgr. 

DELAWAHE 

Wilmington—Auditorium Skating Rink, C. V. 
Park, prop. _ 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—Central Colleeum Kink, E. S. 

Whiting, mgr.; pirya attractlona. 

IDAHO 
Sois*_Wb1te City Skating Rink. O. W. Hull. 

mgr.: playa attractlona. „... 
Pocatello-^kating Rink, W. >. Williams, mgr. 
gur—Roller Skating Risk, Geo. Attwood, mgr. 

ILLINOIS 
Abingdon—Skating Rtnk, J T. Dicklnaon. mgr. 
Carlicville—Skating Rink, F. J. Hartman, mgr 
Cuii:er Mdls—Skating Rink, Jas. Weigant Sc 

Suns, mgrs 
(Jliioago-^ljdlion Gsideni RoHer Rtnk, J. C. 

MoCornid'k. r gi.; doea rot pl.vy attractions 
Chicago—Kiverrlew Roller Rink. Wm. Rchm.dt. 

prop,; Joseph Donanbauer. mgr.; plays at- 
trsi I 

Chicago—White City Roller Rink. White City 
Am. Co., plops.; James Tlnney, mgr.; playa 
attractions. 

Macomli—Holmes Park Skating Rink, L. L- 
Bnlterfield, mgr. 

HUiiiiig Rink. Welch A Kalilet, mgra 
Ohio—Dreamland Rink, Thoa. J. Burke, mgr.; 

plays attractions. 
I.ilein—Skating Rin’g. Cairoll ft Gamer, mgra. 
Sai;dni< b—C«i iseuiu Iflnk. H. Van Winkel, mgr. 
Taylors ille—Skating Rink. M T Dickson, mgr. 
Ziegler—Skating Rink, G. M. llabt.ard. mgr. 

INDIANA 

rolnmhia City—Stadium Roller Rink. <7hss. 
Cotter, mgr 

Ft. Wsyne—Wa‘hliiglon Rkating Rink. Bell ft 
Mani'chio, tngrs : |ilnr« iii trsritiuis 

Indianapolis—I!iver-lde Roller Rink. Roy Byera. 
mgr.; plays attractions occasionally. 

Mishawaka—Roller Skating Rink, Eugene 
Bock. mgr. 

New Albany—Skating Rink, Adams A Felock. 
mgrs. 

Ridiiiioad—Co’iseum Skating Rink. Herbert 
Willi.nms. mgr . plays sttractlons 

South Rend—Roller Skating Rink. Eugene W. 
Bock, mgr.; pla.vs attractions. 

Terre Haute—Armory Skating Rink. H. A. 
Collins, prop.; George DePeugb. mgr.; playa 
attractions. 

IOWA 
Albia—Urban Roller Kink, Happy Hi Hibbard. 

mgr.; plays attractions. | 
.'nirneld—Boiler Riuk, Richardson Bros., mgrs. 
Ireton—Ircton Roller Rink, M. L. HItchell, 

mgr. 
Keokuk—Palace Roller Rink, J. Boldewortb, 

mgr.; playa attractlona. ' 
Madrid—Boiler Rink, W. A. Carlson, mgr. 
Ottumwa—Jai Alia Rink, Blizzard A Moffat, 

mgrs. 
Red Oak—Roller Skating Rink. Srhmidt A 

Lewis, props. 
KANSAS 

Coffeyvllle—Skating Rink, S. R. Bnrgeaa, prop. 
and mgr.; plays attractlona. 

Hutchinson—Lowe'a Roller Rink, L. A Lowe, 
mgi 

l.ltieral—Taklo Garden Rink, Paul Selta, mgr. 
Pittsburg—College Roller Rink. P. W. A Oorge 

Errebo. props.; Phil C. Harvey, mgr.: playa 
attractions. 

Pratt—Winter Garden Roller Rink. C. H In 
man. mgr. 

Winfield—Lows'* Boiler Rink. 0. M. Lowe, 
mgr.; playa attractions. 

KENTUCKY 
CampbeUaville—Willock Skating Rink, B. W. 

Willock, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Covington—Rosedale Park Skating Rink, LeRoy 

Schlafer. mgr 
Franklin—Eureka Skating Rink, Ewing A Ool- 

bnm, mgrs.; plays attractions. 
Lexington—Joyland Skating Palace, Bobby 

Skatelle, mgr. 
Paintsville—Psasco Hall Skating Rink, F. M. 

Hondell, mgr.; playa attractions. 

LOUISIANA 
Houma—Palace Roller Rink, Harry DeOnio, 

prop.; Harold liourg, mgr.; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

If ATW 

Biddeford—Pastime Boiler Rink. Nlebolas 
Anton, prop.; James McGrath, mgr.; playa 
attractions. 

Oxford—Lille Skating Rink, C. P. Tarr, mgr. 
West Portland—Roller Skating Rink, J. P. 

Butts, mgr. 
MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Carlln'a Rink, John J. Carlin, 
owner; Frank Bark. mT. 

Barton—Barton Roller Rink. Joa. B. Logsdon. 
prop.: playa attraction*. 

CivaUeld—Gibson s Rink, Pan! C. Lawton, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Amesbiiry—Roller Skating Uink, Sterena A 

Morrill, mgr* 
Oambridgf*—Pavilion Rink. B. W. McCarthy, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Loufll—C;ii.mo Skotina Rink, Chti. Bunker, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
North Adam!*—Odd Fellows' Skating Rink, A1 

Anderson, mgr. 
Rockland—Palace Skating Rtnk, Geo. B. 

Bendit, mgr. 
MICHIGAN 

Bay City—Oollaeum Skating Rink, Rassell A 
Brown, mgra.; playa attractlona. 

Bessemer—•Irondrcme Skating Rink, W. T. 
Thebert. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Chesanlng—Opera Houae Skating Rink, A. Cast- 
well, mgr.; playa attractions. 

CoDstantina—Opera House Rink, R. D. Lemmon, 
mgr. 

Detroit—Palace Gardena Skating Rink, 7400 
Jefferson ave.. East, Rilia McLain, mgr.; 
plays attractions. 

Ficanaha—Coliteum Rink, Richard Flath, mgr. 
O -and Rapids—Collscnm Rink, Geo. B. Ztndsl, 

mgr. 
Ionia—Roller Rink, O. B. Jack, mgr. 
Iron Rivet—Gloverland Rink, Wbecltr A Bd- 

lund, mgra. 
Ironwnod—Armory Roller Rink, Ray H. Palmer, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Muskegon—Merrill Roller Rink, Wm. E. Merrill, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Otsego—I'alace Rink. D. O. Chamberlin, mgr. 
8aginaw—I'iaza Roller Rink. Fred Jenkt, mgr. 
Tawaa City—Roller Rink. Ben Sawyer, prop. 

MINNESOTA 
Princeton—Armory Skating R:nk, W. C. Boos, 

mgr.; no attractlona. 
Ruciicster—Skat:ng Rink, Blanchard A McKugh, 

mgrs. 
Bpringfleld—Roller Skating Rink, Martin 

Wurm, mgr. 
Winena—Wigwam Roller Rink, C. J. Bremer. 

ni-.rr.: plsis sttracdon-* 
Worthington — Armory Boiler Rink, Oharlen 

Gberke, prop, and mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Jackson—Livingston Park Rink, C. W. Payne, 

mgr 
Winona—Pastime Roller Rink. J, R. Barrett, 

prop.; O. J. Freeman, mgr.; playa attrac¬ 
tions. 

MISSOURI 
Bonne Terre—Roller Rink. W. W. Purcey, 

nigr.: piii.v* 'ftractlens 
Hamilton — Imperial Roller Rink, H. B- White 

A J. Houghton, mgra. 
Neosho—Sunset Ixxige Skating Rink, H. H. 

Fetterrolf. mgr 
Bt. L«uls—Palladium Rink. Rodney Petera. mgr. 

MONTANA 
Abaarokee-Midnight Fnillc Skating Rink, Dar* 

A. Martin, mgr.: play* attraction#. 

NEBRASKA 
Ord—Bell's Hlnk. Fred Bell. mfT. 

NEW JERSEY 
Elizabeth—Armory Rink, Sieve Fallon, mgr.; 

pisvs sttractlons. 
Hover—Elite Rink. E 8. Fries, mgr. 
Perth Amboy—Auditorlom Rink. Powers Bro*.. 

mgra. _ 
NEW YORK 

Brooklvn-Broadway-Hslsey Roller Rink, J. Q. 
Di'l'olo, mgr. 

Bnffsio—Grand Central Roller Rink, Main A 
Riirtnn sts.. Edw. J. Scott, mgr. 

Endirott—Pastime Skating Academy, lOS-lOT 
Washington Ave., Jas McClelland, mgr. 

Ft ptsin—Psallme Skating Rink, the McCIsl- 
Isrds. mers 

Frankllnvitis — Casino Rink rrankllnvlllo 
Amusement Co., mgra. 

P.hsca—Liberty Roller lUtk. H. B. Sanford, 
mgr. 

Jamestown—Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teota, 
nicr 

Boi-hester—Genesee Roller Rink, 110 Soatb 
Klein A Sullivan, props. 

Troy—Bolton Hall Skating Rink. Uia. U 
Oetteking, owner- Al Anderson, mgr 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Grand Fork*—Jack's Roller Rink, W. B. Jack 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Addyaton—Roller Rink, Wm. Berry, mgr. 
llllanca—AlUanca Roller Rink, OUm Knovrls* 
■«». 

Canton—Coliseum Skating Rink, Jack Hutii, 
prop, and mgr. 

Cincinnati (North College Bill)—OIH Top Skat¬ 
ing Rink, Harry Craig, mgr. 

Cincinnati—Muaic Hall Rink, Al Boffmaa, mgr. 
Cloclnnati—Relchrath'a Rink, John Dtwey,' 

mgr. 
Cleveland—Luna Park Skating Rink. Lnna Path 

Am. Co., props. 
Cl<‘veland—Roller Palace. 46th A Euclid ave.. 

Roland CionI, prop, and mgr.; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

ColumbtM—Smith's Skating Rtnk, Smith Park. 
Pav. A Rink Co., props.; Rollle R BIrkbimer. 
mgr ; plays attractions occasionally. 

Elizabethtown—Arcadia Rink, K. O. Wkitney, 
prop. 

Gal on—Boiler Rink. Harold H. Keetle prop. 
Harrison—Roller Rink. John Regar and Cbta. 

Bine, mgra.; plays attractions. 
Lorain—U.vu's Skating Rtnk, A. W, Olea 

denning, mgr. 
Marion—Armory Skating Rink, Oould Htaihutt, 

mgr. 
Toledo—Colli*urn Rink. P. B. Brallty. 
Zane-ville—Palace Garden Skating Rink. H. 9. 

Rublman. mcr.; I'lays attractions. 
OKLAHOMA 

Healdton—^Dreamland Kink, Ftank Wtatcott, 
mgr ; plays attiactiona. 

Oklahoma City—Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O. 
W. Connelly, owner; O. L. Smith, mgr.; plays 
attract od«. 

Picher—Skating Rink, George Bonghton, mgr.; 
plays attractions. 

Ponca City—Skating Rink, W. T. Warner, mgr. 
OREGON 

McMinnville—.trmory Auditorium Skating Rink, 
Jess E. Little, mgr. 

Portland—Oaka Amusement Park Bkating Rink, 
John F. Otrdray, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Allentown—Manhattan Skating Rink, Wm. J. 
Butler, mgr. 

Arcadia—Arcadia Skating Rink. A. W. Mc- 
Mtllen, ^r. 

Bakerton—welcome Andltotinm Skating Rink, 
E. S. Corey, mgr., Elmora. Pa.; playa at- 
trsrtlona. 

(Columbia (neor lADcaater)—Armory Skating 
R'nk. Chaa. DeFIllppiea, mgr., Lancaster, Pa.; 
plays attractions. 

Greensburg—Roller Skating Rink, Jona* Blgglt, 
mcr 

Hazleton—Bails Park Skating Rink. Fierro A 
Cberlco, prop#.; James Stefan, mgr.; playa 
attractioDi. 

Lebanon-Rollerdrome Skating Rink, Billy Car¬ 
penter. mgr. 

McKeesitort—Paliaadea Skating Rink. J. W. 
Davenport, mgr.; pla.vs attractlona. 

New Caatle-—Garden Roller Rink. Harry Teeta. 
mgr.; playa attractions 

New Kensington—New Ken Garden Skating 
Rink, C. V. Park, prop, and mgr.: plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Plumville—Roller Rtnk. Geo Rhatfer. mgr 
Portage—Garden Skating Rink. C. 0. Baird, 

prop.; Wm. KlUlnger. mgr.; playa attrae- 

Red'^°Lloa—Falnnount Park Skating Rink. R. 
M. Spangler, mgr.; plays attractlona. 

Scranton—Armory Skating Rink, Mr. 0 NtOl. 
mgf. 

Shenandoah—Auditorium Skating Rink. J. P. 
Mayer, mgr. „ „ 

Somerset—Palace Skating Rink. Chas. R*t#11*. 

8o?t^' Philadelphia—Third Regiment Armory 
Skating Rink. Martin Bain, mgr.; doao aet 
play attractioot. 

Vandergrlft-Roller Skating Rink, Jonaa Rlfgis. 
mgr ; playa attractions 

Warren—Warren Roller Rink, 13 Clark *1.. 
H. B. Sanford, mgr. 

Washington—Pocahontat Gardena Skating Sink. 
Cliff Howard, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Grand Skating Rink, D. O. Black, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 

TENNESSEE 

Columbia—Grand Skating Rink, W. T. (B*lay) 
Butta, mgr. _ 

Knoxville—Rollaway Skating Rink. J. Dram, 
mgr.; plays attractlona. 

TEXAl' 

AMlene—Skating Rink, C. 0. Brackor. mgr. 
Dallas-Gardner Park Roller Rink. Gardnor 

Amusement Co., prop.; D. 0. Bell, mgr.; 
plays attractions. 

Dallas—Fair i'ark Roller Rink. P. G. Camaron. 
mgr. 

Ft. Worth-Colnirbia Skating Palaca, Colom¬ 
bia Am. Co., props.; Samuel W. Heilman, 
mgr.: plays attractions. 

Port Arthur—Port Arthui Pleavura PIrr Park 
Rink, Sandford A Brickaon. mgra. 

VIRGINIA 

Richmond — Colltenm Skating Rtnk. Edw. 
Cowardio, mgr.; playa attractlona. 

Woodstock-Runaway Skating Kink, W. B. Ir¬ 
win, mgr. 

WABHINOTON 

SeatUe—Woodland Skating Rink. Gtorge Vin¬ 
cent. mgr. 

Seattle—Holler's Rink, B- G. Kolltr. aafT.; 
plays attractlona. 

Tacoma—Glide Skating Rink, Rnss HsU, mfr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Cheater-Roller Kink. Rock Sprtnga Park. C. 

A Smith, Jr., mgr. 
Hinton—Auto Skating Rink, Ewing A Pack, 

mgra. 
Scarbro—Roller Skating Rink, Joo Wran, mgr. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armory Skating Kink. Chat. R. Ma¬ 

loney. mgr. ^ 
Green Bay—Park Roller Rink, Winfred vm- 

behann. mgr 
Kenoaha—Coliseum Skating Rink, W. J. Frailer 

prop : Peter Slater mgr 
LaCroeae—Armory Roller Rink, Ge*. Roelltaf. 

mgr. 
Ml I uaiikee—Marigold Gardena Skating Rink. 

Joseph W. Munch, mgr . plays attraction*. 

CANADA 

Hamilton, Ont.—Alexandra Roller Skating 
Academy. Fred J. Hicks, mgr. 

IQ/ontinued to page 212) 
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FAIR SECRETARIES’ CONVENTION 
Daily Proceedings of 
the Chicago Meeting 

(The trad of tiii» sh>rji nfiprara on page 
19 of tins Isoiu ) 

Altho practically all of the fair men 
att- n*ltd tin* Sliownu-I’it League Banquet 
and Ball Tii. ..day n.„ it. they were on 
hand and ready for h.i Ineaa at 10:no 
IVidne.xday nm.-nlii^ w u Thomas II. 
Canlield, presale.it of tae International 
Association of Kairs and Kxposltlons. 
called the ni ctln;j to order. President 
(’anlield and S c. tary I><>n V. Moore h..d 
been »'n the j' b f r a couple of hours or 
bmpir—In fact. l>on M .e. thru the 12 
Mars he ha.s been connected with the a.s- 
'..(M latU-n. has b. en on the Job at elpht 
o’cliH-k each ni< r.iiiiK with the exception 
of one Year when he w is sick, no matter 
how stfenuou.s. hilarious or leiiKtliy the 
ftstivities of the i«ist iil-^ht have been. 

Secretary M(*ore called the roll and 62 
out of a membership of SO associations 
respoadtd. Se\eral other ripresentatives 
arrived later. 

The president announced that the 
National Association of Amusement Parks 
had extendid an invitation to the fair 
men to visit the park exhibits at the 
i»rake Hotel, and members were urged 
to accept the Invitation If possible. 

A. h. Sp<'nsler. sei-retary of Uie Kans.as 
State Fair. Huti'hln.son. moved that a 
ni"-sape of condolence and a suitable 
tloial piece be ord-red sent to Mrs. Con 
T IC'-nnt dy ns a token of the esteem In 
which -Mr. Kennedy was held by the as¬ 
sociation. 

I’l evident Thomas H. C.mfleld then de- 
livtrul his address, which follows: 

Ptesidme Canfield's Address 

At the annual meetinK of an organl- 
lati' n Mich as otiri it is customary for 
the presid nt to present a review’ of Its 
rceoinpll.shment.s dm lag the past year, to 
offer 11 .•oiMineiulations locking to its fu¬ 
ture. and p Thaps to make some comment 
ujHin the gt nrial conditions surrounding 
tlie he nos of Its members. However, 
the b' .. d of directors will make a re- 
j. rt of the activities of the year, so any 
thcu-’ht.i < xpres ed herein may be con- 
>id d tile personal opinions of the 
f.s ak. r. 

number of years ago a president of 
this asiKH-lation in his annual address 
gave a summary of some statistics re¬ 
garding the bu3liie<‘s of the fairs for that 
yiar. To me this seemed very Interesting, 
and earlier this .vc: r I had contem¬ 
plated the present-ati >n of some such 
statement to our membiTs at this time. 

How-v.-r, after ascertaining that our 
secretary last year obtained rip’les from 
but ifi to 73 per cent of our memlvera 
to a questionnaire he sent out asking 
for the tlgures on certain data In con¬ 
nection with their bu.dness. I d-clded not 
to attempt to collect the Infortu itlon. 

I thought the secretary intended to 
peint thi.s recntdtu!a*h>n in our annual 
r, iMirt. but have fi ur.<l that he did not 
do so becjiuse. con.slderlng our niemher- 
.vldp as a whole. It w.as so incomplete. 

Nevertheless I give here a few of the 
totals from the figures of tho.se fairs 
icplylng. which ni.iy be Intere.sting: 

HpriMl'T.S OF KAIHS. 1923 

From national or dominion 
M>Mrc«s. 7 fairs (all O.ina- 
dian) . $34..6R3.33 

.^r.ite or i>rovince. 2.3 fairs . 1.202,60S..34 
I'oimtv aid. 12 fairs . 81.S03.4.3 
'•ity aid. r, fairs . 62,000.00 
Subscriptions and donations, 

17 fairs . 119.149.10 
R'ceipts from grand st.itid 

and g.ites eomblned. 191.103.37 
Cate receipts (admissions), 

41 fairs . 2..382,427.37 
Cr.ind-sfand re<-elpts (ad¬ 

missions). 41 fairs. 1.024.067.33 
All other Ineome, .30 fairs. 2.!'13,303.07 

> •oni. *0,- 11.0.) 1.1 t 

„ K.XPF.NDITrRKS 
"remlums paid other than 

spood. .31 fairs . 11,590.113.48 
Bo\s and girls' club work, 

19 fairs . 142.921.13 
Permanent improvements, 38 

>9118   1.277.436.36 

_ , Total. 13,010.soo-ci 
Totn ntteiidanec, 41 fairs,. 9,233.f>:'6 
i^tal valut* of real eatate 

ai.d buildlng-s, 48 fairs. 144,767.489.00 

The fairs In the last 10 or 20 years 
nave undoubtedly shown rapid advanie- 
nient. lairge sums have been expended 
m addition to their permanent plants. 
1 tie seop,. of their educational work has 
>*••■0 broadened, nnd their entertainment 
o•:lt^l^eH Improved. Attendance and re- 
I'eipts have increased greatly. A very 
Interesting and valiiahle paiwr of an hls- 
['•riial nature could be prepared dealing. 
In i-onorete figures, with this progro.^s, Tf 
lie rl-’ht Information could be obtained, 

.'i.tny States giving financial aid to 
Minty and district fairs reiiulre tliem to 

• I V ''»*^‘’>'>u reports, which In turn are 
iMilated and published, but there has 

>49 association • or goveiiiment 
^nihorlty collecting statistics relating to 
III.- operations of the larger fairs. There 
t.^" even been any provision made 
. together In one publication 
a summary of the reports of the county 

and district fairs already tabulated in the 
different State retsirUs. 

Without ilata of this kind the fairs are 
losing m.iiiy advantageous <-|)iM..'tu;) t .-s 
of jiresenting their proljhiiis to the peo¬ 
ple. 

School in Fjir Munjgrmrnt 

Tn regard to constructive work done 
during the p.T t year 1 !>■ !i ve tiie estab- 
ll.shment of the School in I'air M iiiage- 
tnent Is of gieat import.rn Tliii w ill 
bo nnntloiicd furth* r in the report of 
the liii.ird of di. ct) r.s. 

The iirojeet was lirst discussed at the 
meeting of the directors 1., t Ih-cember. 
A committee of the board was appointed 
to dr. w up a plan and hudg< t, to be 
present, d i,t anotii. r no . ting of the bo.ard 
In 1-ebrn.iry. Several weeks were lost in 
att.'inpting to make nn atflli.ation with 
Ivorthvve.^t, rn I’niver.sitv. which con- 
sld. red the matt, r hut Ilnallv decided It 
could not off. r the pr.iper facilities. The 
I nlversitj’ of Chicago was then ap- Jroa. h. d, and after a few w.-eks of c..n- 
erenecs a mutn.al un.lerstanding w s 

reached which w. iild allow of the conduct 
of the school und. r the joint auspi es 
of the university aud this association. 

Since that d.ate the School of Commerce 
end Adinini.stration, thru Dean W. 11. 
Sp' ne. r. has giv. n Us wholehearted co- 
op.'ration. 

('n a.s-ount of the time deemed neces- 
.sary to make iir.-limin.'ry arrarvgenient.s, 
liublisli aii'l circ ikiie t • iiro -pc 'us and 
program. It vv cs d . .Kd t.» hold the 
s. hool duri.'.g ti e month of May. With¬ 
out any t>..ec<lcnt to gu'd* them your 
olllcers f.iund it very di.Ii.ailt to decide 
ui)on the subjects of In.^truction. It was 
.still ri 'ie dillicult to obtain t’le oon.sent 
of ord..: ry f.air ex.saitives to e'?ction as 
deans and professors in the faculty of 
thi.s new school. 

A lui.’rc.m of 5 1-2 days’ duration, 
later reduced to 5 days, was finally ar- 
ran ted. Only subjects which might be 
«'on id rt d fundamental in relation to gen¬ 
eral business and the busine.ss of fair 
management w. re includ d in the school 
program. Of the 29 aiidres.ses delivered 
13 Were giv. n bv men or women officially 
connected with fair.s and exjM> itions an.l 
11 by men not so affiliated. Of this lat- 
t. -r number six were members of the 
faciilt.v of the Fniversit.v of Chicago, and 
th 'r addresses were invaluable. The 
university granted the use of the theater 

Pearls at Unheard-of Prices 

Superior - Finer - More Beautiful 

At These Low Prices 
DOZ. 

24-Inch Indn. Opal. Grjdujitd.S 4.00 

30 Inch Indrs. Opal. Grjdujccd. 4.50 

36 Inch InJes. Opal. Graduated. 5.00 

60-Inch Indestructible Opal. 9.00 

3- StTar.d Pearl Necklaces with Large Colored Stone 
Clasp . 15.00 

4- Strand Pearl Bracelets. 7.20 

Necklaces set with Brilliant Slone Clasp. 

Samples. 50 Cents Extra. lO'^r Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

Fine Plusb-Covered Velvet Boxes, like cut. 40 Cents Each. 

Saskari Pearl Co. 
6i Fulton St., AVtc York, 

MORE PROFIT IN 

ART TORCHIER 
LAMPS 

No. 32 . 70c Each 
No. 26 . 75c Each 

Finished in Oriental Bronze, 
W'ith 6 Feet of Silk Cord. 

Write for quantity prices * 
and for free bulletin of our 
line of Novelties and Musical 

Goods. 

UNIVERSAL NOVELTY DISTRIBUTORS. 1658 

Special Holiday Prices 

MAILa FILES 

This line of nickel-plated Files will give you large profits: 

CASE FILES.$1.50 per Gross 
CURVE FILEIS . 1.T5 per Gross 
KNIFE FILES.. 2.25 per Gross 

Buy direct from the Manufacturer and obtain tlie benefits of quality 
and price. Send ten cents for sample- All goods F. O. B. Newark. 
25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BUCHANAN & BURNS CO., 45 Austin Street, • NEWARK, N. J, 

of tlie iteynol.ls Club on the main taaij.u-- 
tor the se.s.'iion.s of the school, w hi. h I.k .. ■ 
tion proved convenient and em.re.y . 
propriale. Tlie scliool was vot. U a '-.e- 
ce.ss by those present, w lio ex.-.. .1 ■: . i 
number the estimate of tlie po.s.sil, ,• ..k- 
nillment when the budget for the s . 
was adopted by the director.s. 

The affiliation with ttie univ.-r-i’v 
proved most advain.igeous. tho if 
Scliool be continued it is riuito ji.• 
that the university may d.. ire our 
sociation to estalilish a nio.i st fu-.u ( 
r. .search in a p.irticular plia.se of fail- 
work to be mutually a ’!>•. d ii:...u. During 
the meeting Dean Si> r will p.. .n* 
the attitude of tlic Uii...i-sity in r.g.iid 
to this matter. 

I am fully convinc. .1 tliat Cie s--li.>..I 
will prove of great v.. ue to .e meum. rs 
of our association and to the oifi. trs of 
all fairs, large and Miiall. - nd tiial it 
should liy all means lie c.>n::'ii u-d. Tlie 
afldiation w ith tlie I'ni-versi. v . f Cl.ioago, 
alre.idy estahllslud. .su<>ul.l f>.- iii.iintain.-d! 

I beli.-ve that tlie fe s 1 >i- • iirollment 
should be im rea-sed and tli.it tlie dates 
s. -lect. d for the next s.-fiool sliould be the 
seond w ee k of F. bruai y. 

The eonifilete report of the addresses 
and proceedings of the scliool of last Alay 
w;e have on^tile in typew i ilten form c.>n- 
.sisting of 656 pages. This report should 
be intelligently and carefully edited ami 
Kicatly reduced in size. The only regret 
I have in connection with the school is 
that your otlicers were unable t.i find 
time, or perhafis they did not have the 
ability, to prop.-rly edit this rejiort so that 
it could be published during tlie summer. 
However, some v.-ry valuable information 
is i-ontained ther.-in, wliicli can be edited 
and published later. 

Central Office for Fairs 
Two years ago, at our annual meeting 

in Toronto, I advocated the establisliin. iit 
of a central otfice for fairs in Chicago 
with a resident secretary of our associa¬ 
tion in charge. 

It is related that a certain man promi¬ 
nent in politics, who knew I'resid.-nt 
CiMilidge very well, a.^ked an old family 
friend of the Coolidges w-liat kind of a 
man the President’s fatli* r was. “Just 
like President Coolidge. «>nly more s.).” 
came the reply. With two .vears inl.-r- 
vening since the Toronto meeting, during 
w hich time I have act* d as an ofilcer of 
your association and therefore have be¬ 
come better acquainted with its meth.ids 
of operation. I am not only favorable to 
tlie plan then advanced for a central 
office but "more so”. This plan in brief 
was as follow-a: 

To raise a fund of 330.000 per year for 
three years thru an Increase of dues. 

To draw up a budget covering the 
sc^e of the work. 

To engage a secretary for a term of 
three years, the best man available and 
one worth the money, at a salary of from 
319,000 to 12.000 per year. 

To establish a central office In Chicago. 
It w-as recommend«-d that some kind of 

an affiliation be made with the Inter- 
n.ational Motor Contest Association to 
elect the same man secretary of both as- 
sot-iatlons and to carry on their work 
jointly from one offic*’. 

A large number of duties for such a 
secretary in a permanent office, centrally 
located, were enumerated, including tho 
publication of a hou.se organ or news¬ 
paper for fairs. 

After hearing considerable dl.scussion of 
this matter during the past year or two, 
I have no very radical changes to recom¬ 
mend in the plan proposed e.\c> pt p -ssibly 
that the cost could be reduced $.3,000 per 
annum. 

It recently came to my ki. nviedge that 
there are tliree or four roo-- .s ‘mi the sec¬ 
ond floor of the old resiii*-iu-e building 
occupii-d for offices by tlie .\nierican 
T”otting Association on Ashl.iiid boule¬ 
vard. whii-h are available for r.-ntal at 
a reasonable sum. These rooms would 
bt> adequate and the location advan¬ 
tageous for our office. 

Now that a School in Fair M.anagement 
has been held, w-ith ,a possibility of its 
continuance in the future, a secretary in 
Chicago could much better carry out the 
arrangements, prepare the program and 
edit and puhllsh the report than coulil 
a man elected from our number who 
cannot give full time to this work. 

I realize that the greatest objection 
to the execution of such a plan would be 
the difficulty in arranging for the money 
required. In the first place, tlie annual 
dues of our association are $33 for 
Canadian members and $190 for fairs in 
the I’nited States, but for four years only 
50 per cent of the amount pavable bv 
fairs in the latter class lias been asked 
for and paid. The collection of full dues 
from our present membership would 
bring In about $7,390 per annum. The 
income of the International Motor Con¬ 
test Association is better than $2,000 pi 
year. 

For several years I have heard discus; 
sion as to whether a sliiling scale c.> 
membership fees In this association of 
fairs would be more equitable, owing to 
the great variation in the size and re- 
sonrt-es of the different fairs. 

Tile .American Trotting Association and 
the International .Motor Contest Associa¬ 
tion each has eight differrsit classifications 
determining tlie amount of fees to be 
paid for annual dues or sanctions. 

The present meinborsliip fee of 3100 
could remain ns a ininininm in the In¬ 
ternational .VssiH'i.atlon of Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions, and additional fees could be 
based on some sliding s<'ale to be worked 
out by a survey of the fairs. 

If a central office be established I 
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Great for Carnivalst Fairs and Circuses. Ready for Business Anywhere You Stop 

A Caravan of Possibilities for the Concessionaire 

FEATURES OF THE TRUCK 
Equipped wiib iwo Liberty Barrels and two Richardson Automatic Catbouatott. 

Barrels have five faucets, so that five dispensers tan serve at the same time. 
Both sides of dtiver’s tab equipped with specially constructed and electtically 

operated National Cash Registers, which print their own tickets. 
Floor of truck covered with silver and equipped with Four Stein Washers, forms 

a work board with tunning water and complete plumbing. 

Has 62 feet of counter service extending all around truck. 

Equipped with complete electric light plant. Anyone can run it. 

Storage tank for 350 gallons of water and 100 gallons Liberty Root Beer 

Syrup. 
Sleeping quarters for three people. 

Make all inquiries to C. M. WALKER, 

Rochester National Bank Bldg., Rochester, New York Liberty Truck Open 

have a Large proportion of our members 
present thru one or more of their officers, 
and for that reason I proposed at the 
last meeting of the American Trotting As- 
soclatlon that Its meeting be held this 
first week of December, as probably more 
conducive to a larger attendance. 

The American Trotting AsscKiation and 
the International AssiH'iatlon of Fairs 
and Expositions are corporations "not for 
pecuniary proiit” under the laws of the 
State of Iirinois. 

I was unable to devote the time and 
had not the necessary data for making 
a complete survey of the territory 
covered by the activities of these trotting 
associations, the number of members of 
our a.s.scK-lation that have membership 
with them, the amount they collect in 
dues. etc., but you can realize how dlf- 
fficult of accomplishment this might be 
when one who officially represents a fair 
which is a member of the American Trot- 
ting Association is refused a list of mem- 
btrs by the secretary. There is no ques¬ 
tion but that the organization just re¬ 
ferred to has been operated along good 
business lines, as it has amassed a sur¬ 
plus of close to UOO.OOO. collecting dues 
of about }20.000 per year, largely from 
fairs situated in but a part of our coun- 
tr^ 

There is another sport often connected 
with fairs and witliin the province of 
w hich angels never attempt! d to tread— 
they only fly around or over and there¬ 
fore may be considered more lucky than 
some of us who have left the paddock 
with unredeemed tickets in our psicket. I 
refer to the running horse race which is 
becoming more and more popular. 

F'rom very early times horse racing has 
been the chief form of entertainment at 
the agricultural fair. In recent years 
tl>e automobile has come into favor. Of 
the three sports of harness, running and 
automobile racing, some fairs offer to 
their patrons one kind only, some two and 
some tlirce. Would it not be the logical 
thing to do, and much better from the 
point of view of the fairs on the one 
side and the horsemen and automobile 
race t)romoters and drivers on the other, 
for the International Association of Fairs 
and F'xpu.sitions to become a strong, cen¬ 
tralized organization and to make the 
rules and control the conduct of these 
sports? 

The fulfillment of such a plan would 
not mean the tearing down, other than 
in name only, of any busine.ss structures 
erected in the past for carrying on the 
work of this kind. • 

The fairs control their own associa¬ 
tion; they control in various groups the 
other as.Hociations mentioned. If enough 
of the fairs represented thruout the.se 
different associations b«dleve the more 
comj>reh*-nslve plan is best for the great¬ 
est numtx-r, a gradual and easy realign¬ 
ment of forc«-8 and readjustment of busi- 
ness practices can be consummated. The 
wliole question should bo approached with 
a broadminded spirit of fairness and 
tolerance and w ith the unselfish desire to 
furtlier the larger interest of those most 
concerned. 

County and Diairict Fairs 

If this association attempts any for¬ 
ward program such as has been men¬ 
tion'd above, tlie friendship and close 
affiliation of the county and district fair 
exectitlve is of major importance. 

• Doth here and at home we have upon 
occasions been referred to as highbrow 
by men conn<vted with the smaller fairs. 
\Ve of th«» larger and of the smaller fairs 
are engagetl in exactly the same work. 
We are bound together by a fraternity of 
Interests, and after 14 years connection 
with tine of the so-called larger fairs I 
have never seen anytlilng done or heard 
any remark made on the part of a repre¬ 
sentative of one of the larger fairs de- 
rtigatory to the accomplishments of the 
so-called smaller fairs. On the contrary, 
we extend a hcltdng hand im every 
possible way. 

The county and district fairs In most 
States have well-organlzt,-d associations 
with nnnual meetings of two or more 
days’ duration, which are full of educa¬ 
tional and Inspirational value. The 

• Slate and provincial fair organizations, 
provided they have 16 or more members, 
may be admitted to the Intematkmal As* 

would recommend changes in the articles 
of incorporation and by-laws as follows; 

Tlie board of directors now consists 
of president. vice-pre.sident, secretary- 
treasurer and two other jjersons, repre¬ 
senting members of the corporation, all 
elected annually by the members for one- 
year terms. 1 think it would be better 
if the board con.sisted of president, vice- 
president and three otlier per.sons, tlte 
latter three to have two-year terms. Tlii.s 
would necessitate one director being 
elected for a one-year term and two for 
two-year terms, when the cliange was 
lirst'made. A furtlier desirable change 
would be provision for election of a sec¬ 
retary-treasurer by the board of di¬ 
rectors, which could thus elect one of its 
number or one who was not a director 
as deemed necessary. 

The by-laws now limit the salary of 
secretary-treasurer to $300 per annum, 
and this should be changed to allow the 
directors to set the salary according to 
the amount of work to be undertaken. 

If it were decided that more money 
must be obtained of the members in the 
form of annual dues the by-laws govern¬ 
ing them should be altered. 

Some comment has been made about 
the plan for a central oihee and I trust 
much more will be forthcoming during 
this meeting after the addresses sched- 
,uied upon this subject. 

A prominent member of our association 
waid to me: "If you include in the plan 
thi taking over of all the trotting horse 
associations, 1 am for it.’’ Another said: 
"If this was done it would solve the 
money question.” 

3Vhen preparing that address two years 
ago I had thought of mentioning tlie 
possibility of amalgamation with the 
trotting associations. You have all heard 
the old adage; "F'ools rusli in where 
angels fear to tread.” I for one would 
not cen.sure the angels did they fear to 
tread within the preserves of the trot¬ 
ting horse associations, and tho I per¬ 
sonally have not felt the sprouting of 
wings I thought that in this particular 
case I sliould prefer to be classed with 
tile angels rather than the fools, and so 
left the whole subject to those who are 
far better acquainted than I am with 
horse racing. 

• However, a little discussion of this first 
question may not be cut of place. There 
are three associations now controlling 
harness racing. Tiieir names and the 
apiiroximate number of members, accord¬ 
ing to reliable authority, are: the Ameri¬ 
can, witti 075 ; the National, with 450 ; 
the Union, with 00; total of 1,085 mem¬ 
bers. 

qjualification for membership in the 
Am< ricaa Trotting Association is defined 
as follows: 

"Any person, partnership, voluntary as¬ 
sociation or corporation, or any State, 
county or town agricultural society, or 
otlier organization having control of a 
track or ground for the trotting and pac¬ 
ing of horses may with tlie approval of 
the board of directors become a member 
of this association on the patmient of 
such annual du.-s, and on .sucli other 
terms and conditions as may be pre¬ 
scribed by the by-laws.” 

I suppose ab'Ut tiie saipe conditions 
prevail in the otln r two as.sociations. 

By a conservative estimate at least 
SO per cent, or about l.tiOO of these mem¬ 
bers. are agriouitural fairs both in Can.a- 
da and the United States. A few fairs 
are members of more than one trotting 
as.sociation, and .a few retain their mem¬ 
bership, tho for the present they have 
omitted harne-.s racing from their pro¬ 
grams. Nominally and legally the fairs 
are in control of these associations. 

The question i.s. do they actually exer¬ 
cise active control? 

The American, the only one In which 
the fair I .'erve is a member, has more 
than 500 members, but I do not think 
I ever saw an annual meeting with a 
10 per cent repre.sentatlon in person. A 
very large part of the vote is by proxies 
in the hands of a few officers who in 
past years have often had very little 
If any official connection with fairs. Such 
lack of personal attendance at annual 
meetings can hardly be considered a very 
healthy situation in any corporation. - _ , 
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pay but one memoerHnip lee, an<i ineir 
ofiicers or friends are weU-«>me to Join 
in our prograiiis and dlsM-nssions, 

There has been a inoveni*’nt on foot 
to organize an assoelatlon of eouiity fair 
as90ciatlf)nB and if the interests of these 
fairs ean be better serv*'d it wouid be a 
movement in the rljrht direi tion. I should 
linaBlne no great numlier of county fair 
secretaries could travel far outside their 
State for an annual nieetiriK. If that 
proves to be the case attendance at such 
a iim tinB mislit be better obtained large- 
Iv tliiii deleButP representation, and If 
tiiiU is the result, wliy could not all the 
State ns.s<u'lations of county fairs Join 
Itif Int' rnational Ass<K'iatii»n of Fairs 
ami i:\|ai9itlons and elis’t and send dele- 
Latis to its Hiinu.il nu-etln"? If only .^<1 
■-ueh State a.ssociatlons sent an average 
Ilf l)Ut live d<'legatcs what added (itthusi- 
nstn lin-se leO c«>unty fair men would 
bring to tills meeting. Were stich a con¬ 
dition to be brouglit about another day 
ciniltl be devot*-d entirely to topics se- 
lecttd l>v tile county fair men as part of 
tbe geii. ial program 

Ariotlnr nietliotl adopted by large or- 
eanixntions reg.arding their edneational 
iirograins is to conduct simultaneous 
meetings by s«'t tions in different halls. 
clas.“ifving tlie sulijects so tliat tiie mem¬ 
bers niay attend wliicliever meeting they 
desire. 

An annual convention conducted in this 
manner would forestall llie criticism 
which has l>< en fortm rly made that the 
prograiiis of ••ur as-<K-lation meetings are 
not plaiiiHd witli subjei'ts of any inter- 
e.‘<t to the coil.Ity fair men. 

“ tunities of an educational 
......1 1,. a Seliool in Fair M.in- 
slioiild be of greater value than 

•ra.^e program of ituivention ad- 
^li« n again a central office. 

1. can be of as much or 
to tile small fair as to the 

Tlie opis- 
nature on'ercd by 
sgement 
any av. 
dressi s. Tli 
rightly estalilislied, 
more value 
laree fair. 

The International As.smdation of Falr.< 
and kxiHisitions sliould tlieref«ire lead In 
working out plans of mutu.-il accomplish¬ 
ment tliat will result in lienellt to the 
smaller fair. We welcome their advice 
and their co-ei>eratlon and we admit 
ofienly that we cannot succeed unless 
they also are successful. 

Government Exhibits 
Tliere Is Just one thing further I desire 

to menti<>n, and that is the matter of 
United States government exhibits at 
fairs. 

It is but a few years since the govern¬ 
ment began furnishing any acceptable 
exhibits for fairs, and each year they 
show improve ment. However, since the 
years of tlie war they have consisted 
almost entirely of exhibits from the De¬ 
partment of Agriculture. 

I believe that the government should 
prepare and send out to fairs free 
of charge for cost of preparation and 
transiM.rtation exiiiblts of many other 
governmental activities. In other words, 
the tuxpuvi r is entitled to know to as 
full an extent ns jxisslble liow his money 
is being spent, and mure taxpayers can 
be reaciied tliru tlie medium of the fairs 
of this nation timn in any other way. 
These exhibits sliould be preiMired in a 
unit iMMith or panel type, so that they can 
be fitted to the Ix-st advantage to what¬ 
ever sp.ice the fair has to offer. 

With tlie amount of attention that !s 
being paid now to agriculture in Wash¬ 
ington it might lie iHJssible. if some man 
who is favorable to f.airs receives the 
appolntim nt of Secretary of .Vgrivulture. 
that a movement ctiuld be started for a 
larger appropriation for e.xhibits to cover 
the expense of including exiilbits from 
other di |iartnients of the government. 

This is Ju.st one more k.nd of work 
which could be undertaken, witli some 
IXissilillity of suci ess, if we hud a com¬ 
petent man as exis-utlve secretary In a 
central oilice In Cliloago. 

I trust that you will all enter into 
the di.seussioiis following the addresses 
on the program and present an.v other 
matt* rs in wliii-h y<iu may b*- interested, 
within the limits of time during the two 
days of this convention, and that our 
deliberations will r*'siilt In permanent 
giK.d to our association and the fairs 
we represent. 

Foleiwing the address of the president 
the reports of the board of direct.irs 
and the standing committees were pre¬ 
sented. 

Tlie Houston (Tex.) Fair and the Mid¬ 
land Kniidre Fair, Billings. Mont., were 
automatically dropisd from the member¬ 
ship r«ill f»>r noniNiyment of dues. 

An application for iiiemb*'rshi|i In the 
assiH-iation WHS rei-elv*-d from the Inter¬ 
national l,lve-8tiK'k Assiu'latitili. 

W. H. Stratton, s«'cretary of the State 
Fair of T*'xas. n<'Xt s|>oke on Thr In- 
dMstrinl Exhibit nf thr Etntr Fair of 
Ti xan. He dewrlli d the new Siianisli- 
t.vp*- building «'rect*‘d tliis year nt a cost 
"f $60,0(10. This buihling was erected 
largely thru the co-operation of tlie re¬ 
tail niercliants' division of tlie Dallas 
< hanib*'r <if Commerce, wlios** m*‘mb*'rs 
went on the notes at the bank for the 
bnmey needed for the building. 

The old coliseum was converted into 
*b agrleultural exhibits hall. lat.st year. 
•Mr. Stratton said. 4S counties f«M'k ad¬ 
vantage of these fnciliti*-s for exhibiting 
agrleultural prodtn-ts. For th*» coming 

counties aln-ndy have made ap- 
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automatic vender 
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trimmings, C(.X)PKR improved re¬ 
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trimmings, artistic curved front 

nnd COOPER patented coin neck. 

Made also in 5c, 25c and 50c play. 
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and Cooper bell operators 
COOPER 

CURVED FRONT 
COOPER 

PATENTED NECK 
Makes It impossible for coins to Jam 

or clog machine. Coins do not 

touch each other. Each coin works 

K-parately. 

COOPER curved front, poli.shed oak 

cabinet and arti.stic trimmings 

greatly increa.se the beauty, dig¬ 

nity and attractiveness of COOPER 

Machines. COOPER COOPER 
LESS PARTS 

COOPER 
GUARANTEE 

Every COOPER Machine fvUy and 

positively guaranteed. Botb Jobber 

and operator are completely pro* 
tected. 

(patented) 

TROUBLE-PROOF 

construction 
COOPER simplified construction 

saves troubles, repairs, delays and 

complaints. Strong, durable, long- 

lasting. 

Immediate delivery in any quantity. Special proposition to jobbers. Write for 
complete catalog. COOPER Machinea made entirely and exclusively by 

torlum. He explained that this will 
done thru a co-«'i>t*rative plan backt-d by 
the city of Dallas. Dallas has a tax 
for amus*‘nn‘nt piirix*s<H which brings 
in about unimally. 

Industrial exhibit.s were formerly given 
a rate of 10 Per s.|u:»re f.wt. but 
the r**tail iiier**liants a«k**d that it w 
rais.d to 35 cents. Mr, Stratton expi.ained. 
w ith the understanding that no cortcOt- 
sions be sold in the buildii^. . 

The next speaker was E. J. Barker* 

ATTENTION! Salesboard Operators! 
Y<*u on iHir ilol« In rlo»r*l terrltorr. .tbnolutfly NEIV. YOt' CAN'T AFFORD TO 
OVKHI.OltK THIS, M It Is a rlrarupi Writ* quirk. 

SPECIALTY MFfi. CO., 123 S*. JailwsM St.. CMcasa. HI- 
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Roard of A^rlcul- "as his topic. fhc farm press ami the 
ir MUlion-Dnlttir Siiid. have inm-h in common. 
of the Intliana h’l icndlincss* lias mucii to do vvitli tin" 

: is publisiicd in success of botli. 1’. opie ko to tiie State 

issue. iinu county fairs to renew friend.ihiii.^ 
I'lncinnati, presi- Karmers. too. arc loukiiiK kcenlv to tiie 
ovs. was tbfl last money side of their business, and th> v 
r.‘ (V.mint; on at expect tiie farm press and the fairs to 
under somi-what five them help uioip; tliat line. Mr. 
■Ics.s his talk on ''.allace giiw it as the consensus of 
ire Arromplished opinion of the farm press tliat peotile 
■rybody and won E,o to the fair for four main rea.ons: 
rter the inectinK To meet friends, to catch the spirit of 
iny States urKcd times, for entertainment, and for 
at their annuai education. He_^ rated these in the order 
ps this winter. named. Mr. Walia»?e said that the farm 

press is very wiliinp to co-operate with 
>on Session the fairs in a publicity wav. 

f.f the School of V- 
ration Tniversitv ''a.»i‘ee« talk said that fairs are under 
it speaker of the f'*'>iR‘iticn to the farm press for the co- 
Spencer who so operation the press has piven. 

lid mueV’tmi^^rd THc Anoual Dinner 
. , - With Jules Brazil of Toronto as master 

r* ceremonies how could the dinner of 
. do for students, xhei 34th annual metlint; of the Inter- 
lentals of a cur- national Assoctation of Fairs and Fx- 

positions be anythlnp but a wonderful 
»>a> oi iraininK bucccss? • 

nt. At the Pres- jt nlj pf that! 

men lack facts From the first strain from TfenshelVs 

that** of* vvh'l^h to last note of .^iild Long 

BB. 12/87—“Gobio.” the 
ling-Goose, an entirely now 
fascinating mechanical toy. 

;> inclies long. 4'3 inchc.s liij 

BB. 12, 41—Rube Goldberg's Famous Boob 

McNutt, a reali.«*.ic mechanical toy, walks in a 

life-like manner. Height, 8 inches. 

ATTENTION 
HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE 
Kor holiday goods of all kinds, suitable for 

all trades, especially the Concessionaire, Street 
Demonstrators, the Storekeeper, etc., get In 
touch with 
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acquiring a bvtt.r technic, which will 
in turn re.mlt in increased public recog- 
nilioa. He stressed the desiruliility of 
allilialion with the L’niversity of Chicago. 

Mr. M'ilson was followed bv' tl. K. 
Lewis, manager of the Ohio State F'air. 
wlio recommend, d that the records of ilie 
S, bool in Fair Manag. nient be printed in 
the minutes of the Intern.itional Assoela- 
tion of Fairs and Kxposilions, and 
sketched briefly the work done by the 
selu'oi. Mr. Lewis said he would like 
to see a branch of the s. hool estaiufslied 
in every State. He also recommended 
that the scii>M)I b*- lield in April, at 
which time more secretaries and other 
fair men would be able to attend, he 
thought. 

Haliih T. Hemphill, secretarv-general 
manager of the Oklahoma State Fair and 
Kxiiosition. Oklahoma Citv, gave a lucid 
and informing talk on The Establishment 
of a Central Of/i, e. for Fairs. The School 
in Fair Management Is one of the oiit- 
..tanding accomplishments of the Inter¬ 
national Associ.'ition of Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions. .Mr. Hemphill stated. One of 
Uie difficulties in <ondiictlng the school 
i.s the detail.’d work necessary for the 
jiresident and the secretary of the asso- 
ei.ation to d.j. The organization has no 
one who can afford to take the time to 
inopcrly put tliis over, he p.vinted ouL 
The International .Motor Contest As.so- 
viation and the h.arness hor.se associa¬ 
tions are largely made up of fair men, 
it was shown, and Mr. Hemphill thought 
it might at some future time be po.ssihle 
to bring all of the.s»> under the one con- 
Irol of the International Association of 
Fairs and Expositions. ''Th.-if." he said. 
“is the only way I see In wtil.-h a i>erm.a- 
nent office could be e.'tahllslied. The or¬ 
ganization is now loo small. If all the 
States had fair jirganlzations that would 
become Interested in file scliool p- sslbly 
the central »ifiice cmld lie put over." 

Mr. Hi-mphlll ri’i-omtiu-nded that the 
association set aside tl..'.no out of the 
$5,000 now in the treasury for tlie em- 
jiloyment of a research man at the TTnl- 
versity of Chicago, or to hire a competent 
tnan to be IcK-ated in Chicago to look af¬ 
ter the Interest of the fairs. 

Fred Terry, piililisher of The Horse¬ 
man. Tndlanapoli.n, also sp^ike on The, 
Establishment of a Central Of fire for 
Fairs, isiinling out it.s advantages and 
making some pertinent suggestions. He 
also stressed the value of the Hchool lu 
F.'ilr Maiiaitement wlileh, he said, would 
largely eliminate errors and greatly im¬ 
prove fairs. 

Tlie coiudiidlng speaker on the Wednes¬ 
day aflerniHin progiJim w.as I>. A. Wal¬ 
lace, directing e.lltor of The Farmer, St. ^ 
I’aiil, Minn., and one of tlie best known rif»ii»i" 
farm paper editors in the country. The plet Ift 
AarlcuUural Fair and the Farm Press 
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A big money maker with a small investment. 
The KEYSTONE “WINNER" DICE machine, 
made for penny, nickels and dime.s, is getting 
a liig play. Many operators report a week's 
jtlay of over $100.00 with the Dime “WINNER.” 
Tlio Keystone “WINNER” is fool-proof and 
will not clog or get out of order. Made of 
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Happy New Year 
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AMERICAS MOST DARING CYCLIST 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
PERFORMING HIS SENSATIONAL 

LEAP FOR LIFE THRU FLAMES 
ON A BICYCLE 

BIGGEST OUTDOOR THRILLER 
AND CROWD-GETTER OBTAINABLE 

PARKS, FAIRS and CELEBRATIONS 
For open time, terms and full particulars, address 

D. D. DOHERTY, care The Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1023 

Syiia It was a wonderfully pleasing 
tvent, probably surpas.sinK any and all 
of tho.se that IttiNe preceded It. The 
menu was as follows; 

Fresh Crabmest Cocktail 
Celery Hudl.ihes Olives 

('ill. k« n Okra Soup a la Creole 
Tt'tul.: !..in S.eak. Fresh Mushrooms 

French Lima Beans I’otatoes au (Iratin 
Head Lettuce S lad itu-ssian OressiiiK 

Bisvu.t Tortonl 
Cafe 

Civarets Clears Sparkling Manitou 
The entertain..lent features were fur¬ 

nished tliiu tile couitesy of A. F. Thavlu. 
Kjnie Youiik. Kobm.von Attractions. 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion. and World Amusement Service As- 
»‘K-iation, wiili music by Hensliel’s Or- 
eheeira. and the witole enhancid by the 
(X)lnrful direction of Jules Brazil. 

K.>ipicially attractive were the scenes 
from one of A. F. Tliaviu's productions 
snd tile eplsod*!* from Krnie Young’s 
Itevue. In the latter some 16 or more 
Kiris Wire u.-^ed t the small space avail- 
ahle ni de tlie iise of a larger number 
impoM.^ilile), and tlieir singing, dancing 
■'till Kcigei.us costumes made a trenien- 
<i I' li t. Tile or. lie,<tra provided splendid 
• ...'ic and V,..s kept liani at work tliru- 
■ .t the I v.-nnig. .\t frequent intervals 
■lulls Brazil enlisted the entire as- 
seichlag in singing old-time songs. 

Tile leih'.ii s ti'ouiM* of acrobats, con- 
r’.'ting of father, mother and four ciiil- 
uiin, nre.sent.'d some remarkalily go.id 
leats tn.it Were roundly applauded. 

There Were no 8|>eaKcrs at the ban¬ 
quet. 

Those in attendance were jiractically 
the same as attended tlie Showmen's 
League Banquet and Ball. 

Thursday Afternoon Session 

Tlie Tliursdiiy afternmin session opt'ned 
with an address on Fiffrr FnmiUes, de- 
h'lTi-d by .Mrs. Mary F. Watts, of Aiidti- 
•>"n, la. Mrs. Watts reviewed the prog- 
fess made in the last few years bv fairs 
10 resiH'ct to titter families. Slie in- 
torniid her hearers that the Ku-:enici 
o^'lety will In the future have charge 
o' all fair work along this line. Tlic 
•Wlety is doing this because it believes 
th *0 best place to accomplish 
the greatest giKid. Kngenics work the 

yeiir has been very satlsfactor.v. 
minsiis did especially good work, as it has 
Oeen doing for the past several years, 
and Was given assistance by every unl- 
Verslty and cidlege In the St.ite. Mrs. 
watts is chairman of the Committee on 
Lugmles Kxliihlfs at Fairs, of the 
r.iiginiis Coininisslon of the Cnlted 
o!'**' a-'*ked for endorsement of 
the inoveinent. 

T. Hill, former president of the 
• •'ii;ii Iiakota State Fair, and now a 
nil II.her of tlie comniissloii of the l’n"* d 
‘tates .S|i||,|i||)g Board, told the fair men 
"f Ills iii-w work ami iiledged his siij)- 
|Hiri to the assiK'latlon. 

' Ih (■’orey, sei-retnry of the Iowa 
■ ' '• I'lilr, WHS tile next sjieaker. His 
'"I'l. w;is Thr .SiiHdow-.Vc/ioii' I'norintt 
''I ''ll foicf, fitnir Fair and F.r;» >»((ioii. 

• c 11.1(1 ..ss is iirlnted in full on page 
•K of tliia issue. 

li.iv I-. Cliii . S' (te auditor of Miniie- 
toil! tile fair m- n sometliing of wliiit 

Jh** St.ite administration iIim-k witli tlie 
taxes riilsed and sought to correct some 
niiM'oneeptions regarding the subject. 

Joseph W. lllscox, chief of the OIttce of 

Have You Got 

The Mysterious Key 
CUSTOMER gtt$ a kty with 

each dollar purebasr—Key that 
opens Lock gets Radio. 

This Radio complete with 
bead phones, tube and bat¬ 
teries—2.000 Keys—I lock and 
2 master keys—entire deal for 
S55.00. 

Agtnts and Jobbers, line up 
with this and our other money¬ 
making Key Deals. 

Big demand for these Key 
Deals everywhere. Terms. 20"<> 
cash with order, balance C.O.D. 

Lakeside Specialty Company, 
Dept. B, 

232 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

“OUR WONDER’ 

AGENTS 
a canvassers 

Sw STREETMEN 
( f AUCTIONEERS 

$50.00 A DAY 1$ YOURS 

Retail Value. $3 00. 

CAN NOT OVERLOOK THIS COMBI- 
NATION. 

rpe BIO FLA.-: II— BIG BOX. 

PfJ 7 OlffrrMt Tallel Preparationa Utad by 
Every Ont Daily. 

pppe Kow men. thr sraion Is hrrr. T.'U ran 
tell too a day. Count your proflta 

Sample Sat, $1.00, arm Prepaid. 

12 SETS. $5.90; SO SETS. $24.00: lOO SETS. $45.00. 

AMERICAN TOILET PREPARATIONS CO. 
Oeyt. BA. 71-77 Park Place. NEW YORK CITY. 

^ SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

season I923-’24.’25. 

W.tVTF.n—.“hiMTs of all kln.P. P?ep:r for my rimii Sl.Ir Show. Cnricrsal.m* all cgirw. W.kNT _ am 
.Vmrriran l*i ml-trjr. lUir » .\ » li te m ai;r I for 1*3.5 tour. Want pro! > In all ilepartmei;t». 
K'l niuii f.r Meiry-t;o-lioui..l K'l Wiiri-l .I’Ki fhalrptine. WVNTKl* -LIri-trU-laD, ItllliioMtrr. 
W.lir or »,rc. LIPPA A.KJSEMENT CO.. Hctel Nornandia, Detrait. Michigan. 

Fxhihifs, I i.'iiartnn nt of Agrii iiltnrc. 
^\■;^:^llingtnn. I>. L’. g.ivc n conipri lu.|i.-;iv«> 
rrviiw of till' work tliat is bidng done 
by ills di partim nt. 

W. W. Lliidli v. m.inagi'i- of the Illinois 
Stall- Fair. S|ii inglii Id. si>oki- on iriinf 
f/(»- ('limit)/ Fann ISmiiiii ii.ns and fmi 

To .l.s.vi.sf Ihi Fair. Hi- iiointid out 
tin- vahn- and Imiiortani • of li lys an 1 
girl.s’ l•lnb work, whii ti i.-< largi ly fusti-ri d 
by the farm bur it an 1 tf: d .In- n I 
of tl.e full'-st co-oin-ratiott Intwnn Hie 

two agencies. 

Just two topics w’cre on the Tliursday 

aftcrniHtn program. The first was .4 
I'i.xif to thr Iiriti.sh Fmpirc Frhihitioii, 
ll'f mb.’r V. Fni/land. Tlie i>ai>er. which 
was written by John G. Kent, managing 
director of the Oan.adian National Kx- 
hihitioii, Toronto, was n-ad by Dr. II. XI. 
Maters. Mr. Kiiu being unable to b»> 
pn.scnt. Dr. Waters am|>li!ied tlie sub- 
jei t matter, telling in ibtail I'f the great 
d;vt rs tv of i x'.iihits. tlie manv eoiin- 
fri*'s participating, the wondi rl'iil i>.ig- 
laiit (w lilih. however. prov< d a failure), 
the splendid concerts, tiie atmis.-mciit 
park. etc. .k number of the Immense 
posters used to advertise tlie exhibition 
were shown in the meeting room. Mr. 

Kent’s paper Is published elsewlare in 
tills issue. 

The second topic was The Atnniii on 
Park Within the Fair Groundn. I'r.iii . 
D. Fuller was the first speaker on tli, 
topic. He described what has b. en <i<.ii 
at Memphis during the past season. Tl: . 
was the first year the amuserm iit oai k 
was in operation and It prov. d sati.-i'.i 
tory. The ground comprising tin- j.-i i; 
and fair grounds is owned bv tti<- . 
There are several baseball diamond.s. ler.- 
nis courts, etc.. Many of the fair hiiiltl- 
Ings are used the year round, in winler 
there is Indoor baseball, basket ball, etc., 
anil at other times variou.s other < vents. 
There is a swimming pool that cost $100,- 
000 and was financed by a eifv bond 
issue. Tlie city bought tlie ail'ditional 
ground necessary for the aniu.senn nt 
p.u k. th«* fair assoeiation agr. eing to 
c nduct the park. Tlie association does 
not own any of the amusenn nt devices. 
All have been put in by outsiders on a 
p rceiitage basis. There ar>- a eoaster, 
o'd mill, merry-go-round. wliip, airplane 
swings and a niy.st*-rious kiKK-kout. 
Grounds are splendidly liM at.d on a high- 
w; v circling the eitv. Tlie anmsement 
park was opened .May 4 of tliis year. 
There was very littl" husiness done dur¬ 
ing the day. most of it being dom- after 
6 p.m. In addition to tlie rides nn ntioiied 
the ii.'irk li.is a shooting gilltry, a dance 
hall and the usual concession.s. No gate 
aiimission i.s eliargeiL Memphis lias a 
p'.pulation of IS.I.OOO. lOT of which is 
Negroes. Nevertlieless, the park was 
si'lendidly patronized, Mr. Fuller stat<d. 
; :id btisiness w.'is unusually uniform 
thruout the season. Tin-re was ti liiffer- 
ence of but $400 between low and high 
gross n-ceipts during llie sea.son witli tlie 
exception of tlie few sp*-<-ial da.vs like 
July 4. The park closed 10 days before 
tile fair. 

The swimming pool is operated 
separately by tlie city park bo.ird and 
not for profit. Only l."> cents is charged. 
Mr. Fuller expressed himself as very wcil 
pleased with the results of the first yeai's 
operation of the park and b*‘lieves it will 
prove a valuable asset to the fair asso¬ 
ciation. 

Clifford R. Trimble, secretary of tin 
Central States Exposition, Aurora, I'l . 
followed Mr. Fuller, speaking on tiie snu. • 
topic. His address in full will be foun l 
on page 124 of this issue. 

Tins concluded the spiaking pr.'c: 
and the business session came next 
F. Edwards, manager of the H-- ' • ' 
N. Y.. Exiwsltion, brouglit up tli 
tion of a uniform midway coi-.i.i i 
vocating the use of such a coiur.ot^ 
all members of the association. S. ' 
Don V. Moore stated tliat h<- and -Mr. I -I- 
wards had settled ut'-'-i what tli* \ e.c - 
sidered a satisfactory ontract 

They had brouglit the contra.-t to flic 
notice of the Si . w m-n s Legis.ative 
Committee, which, liow-vr. did not on>-r 
nnv suggestions or appoint , 
work with the Int. rnational. Mr XIoore 
moved that the file in- I'a/sed along to 
tin- next administration for its iiifor- 
niatu'n The motimi was adopted. 

Tlie r..iard of I>ireetors In its re^rt 
call<d attention to the School in Fair 
Management which had cost only $600 
net rrintiiig of a report on the school. 
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We Wish To Take This Opportunity To Thank Our Many Friends for the Business and Favors 

Extended Us Throughout the Past Season and Extend Our 

Hearty Christmas Greetings, also Best V/ishes for a Happy, Prosperous New Year 

WISCONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS COMPANY, 
EASTERN BRANCH 

2302 Penn Ave. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORIES 
642-644-646 Third St. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

SOUTHERN BRANCH 
302 Marietta St. 

Atlanta. Ga. 
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which had been deferred pending con¬ 
sent of tile members of the association, 
was recommended. 

The board recommended continuation 
of the Seliool in Fair Management, ap¬ 
propriation for research work, amount to 
be determined after the scoi>e of the work 
is settled upon: better co-operation, 
especially with regard to furnishing sta¬ 
tistical information; establishment of a 
central oHice with paid manager to b • 
further invest igateil. The board also 
called attention to the fact that in rate 
matters Individuals must at all times 
work with local membiis of freight and 
passenger rate departments of tlie rail¬ 
roads to secure more equitable rates. 

The report of the auditing committee 
showed the association to be in splendid 
financial shape and was adopted. 

The trotting association committee, of 
which Don V. Mwre is chairman, re¬ 
ported nothing done. A motion that the 
committee be continued or a similar one 
be appointed was adopted. 

A. it, t'orey. chairman of the Classifi¬ 
cation and Kules Committee, asked that 
the matter of changes be laid over until 
the February meeting. 

The Board of App< als r»'Ported that it 
had had one case, which had been ami¬ 
cably settled. 

The committee on resolutions made the 
following report: 

WHKUFAS: We heartily commend the 
efforts of our officers in starting and in- 
augairating a school for fair managers in 
connection with the I’niversity of Chi¬ 
cago; we herewith recommend that it be 
the sense of this body that this school 
be continued, as we feel it offers an oj)- 
portunity for service to the men in tlii.s 
profession. 

We further recommend that the neces¬ 
sary steiis be taken to affiliate with ttie 
Universitv of Chicago for the continua¬ 
tion of this school and research work 
along such lines as may be decided upon 
by the Board of Directors of this asso¬ 
ciation. 

RKSOLVKD: That we favor a still 
closer co-operation with the Federal 
Government in fair and exposition work 
and suggest that the oflice of exhibits 
be expanded in scope to the end that 
exhibits may be secured from the vari¬ 
ous departments of government for the 
educational benefit of the »-itizens of the 
country, and to this end we pledge our- 
st-lves to <'o-f>t)« rate with ‘the officers of 
this Association to the extent of sending 
out such letters to our r< spective mem¬ 
bers of Congress as will aid and assist 
in securing the* ol)jects desired, and 
especially an increased appropriation for 
more extended research and di monstra- 
tional work for exhibition purposes. 

BFS<>L,VF.lJ: That, since tlie member- 
shij) of this ass«jciation is t)ractically 
identical with that of the International 
Motor Contest Assraiation. and since 
the secretary Of eaih association la the 
principal working executive officer of his 
respective association, and since the 
duties of one do not contlii-t with tlie 
other, and in order that the secretary 
may receive a more adequate salary, wo 
favor the adoption of the tif.licy of the 
election of the same individual for secre¬ 
tary of t)oth associations. 

We request that all breed associations 
wishing to co-operate in prize offerings 
present their offer earlier in the year so 
that the premium list can ia* printed and 
distributed at the proper time. 

We find a great deal of dissatisfaction 
aid criticism among the membership re- 

pa. ding the time of printing and distrib¬ 
uting the proceedings of our annual m> i t- 
ing. We would recommend that the secre¬ 
tary-treasurer be instructed to edit and 
mail to the members the proceedings of 
this meeting along with the prweedings 
of the School for Fair Managers of May, 
1924, within thirty (30) days. 

We wish to express our appreciation 
to the members of the Showmen's L. ague 
for the hospitality and entertainment ex¬ 
tended to fair men at the showmen’s ban¬ 
quet. 

We take this opportunity to express 
our appreciation and thanks to the vari¬ 
ous booking associations for the splendid 
entertainment furnished the fair men at 
their annual banquet. Also to The Horse¬ 
man and The Billboard and other publi¬ 
cations that have co-operated so willingly 
in helping to foster better fairs thruout 
America. We sincerely thank those who 
appeared on our program for the able 
and interesting addresses. 

RESOLVKD: That the officers of our 
association have fulfilled their duties in 
a very efficient manner and we most 

WANTED 
Owners of Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Scenic Railway, 
Shooting Galleries and Concessions of all kinds, for perma¬ 
nent location at pleasure beach on the West Coast of Florida, 
which w’ill be a money maker twelve months in the year. 
Address 

MANATEE LAND SALES CO., INC., Bradentown, Fla. 

and say did you see the 

COerpbobp! ROMANCE CHEST? 
The greatest sensation in Chests ever created. Gold polychrome In 

colors. A flash you c.an't pass up. 
SALKSBOARD MEX, write for catalog of this real Item IT WILL 

SURPRISE YOU. 

Lamps Always Dolls 
Cedar Chests Something New Novelties 
THE BERNI SUPPLY COMPANY, 2318 Olive Street. • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
All winter tour, FLORIDA, East Coast and the BAHAMA ISLANDS. 

WANTED—A good, live Show that is capable of opening on Monday. 
Would like to hear from a good Ten-!n-One. No exclusives on Conces¬ 
sions. JACKSONVILLE, FLA., till the 13th; DAYTONA and WEST PALM 
BEACH to follow. Write or wire TOM HASSON op J. L. CRONIN SHOWS. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
Week December 8th, Warren, Ark.; McGehee and Eudora following. Conces¬ 

sions all open. No exclusive. Wire John McKee, Asst. Mgr., as per route. 

Otiiers write or wire J. W. HILDRETH, General Manager, Hotel Nicholas, 
Helena, Ark., permanent address. 

CONCESSIONS—WANTED—CONCESSIONS 
THE BIG NEW YEAR S SHOW. 

MONTE CARLO’S WINTER GARDEN 
TYRIAN'S MILLION-DOLLAR MASONIC CLUB HOUSE. 

W'erk of Deo. 2n, 30. 31. Jiii. 1. 2. .3. WILL .-^KLI. ten MerohamlUe Wbeeli on y. Best week In the ye»r. 
Ni one uitklriK tie Nern Xnus and New Year's. 2,500 members lajofUns and first time this beautiful elub 
has been ori-n to the EuWIr. Write or wire \ 

HARRY STEVENS, care Tyrians' Club, Bread and Oxford. Phlladtlahia, Pa. 

At Liberty—Harry Ramish 
IPneral Ajent Mctripiilltan Shows. Sessotu 1912. IfllS, 1911. 1915. 191(1. 191T. 19H ind 1919. Bu,lnrai 
Ma:a:ir .1. J. 51 a I liy Shows. Sei-iins 1120, l''2i ,nd I i22. Itu,liirss Mana,:rr Frank Wast Shows. 

1923 an 1 1'.'21. First time at liberty in twelve years. Address l»y Wejtern Union. 
HARRY RAMISH, Karlavsn Hotel, Franklin and Race Sta-, Phlladoipbla, Pa. 

heartily wish to commend and thank 
tli'-m for tlic-ir si-rvice. 

(Signed) A. L. SPONSLFIR, 
O. R. LI'AVIS. 
W. R. lilRSCil. 
H. S. RDl.STO.N, 
BFRT H. SWARTZ. 

With regard to tliat jtoriion »)f th« 
ri-.siilutions ri ferring to tlie Itit<rnatioual 
Motor Coiife.st, Don V. Moore stated tliat, 
a.s the association metitionod is formed 
for profit, a con.solitiatlon with it would 
not be proper. It was tlien called to .Ytr. 
Moore’.s attention that no consolid itlou 
was Intended, but merely that tlie name 

secretary serve both as.soclatlons. The 
matter was taken under advisement. 

Tliree fairs tvere proposed for memb-*r- 
shij) and were accepted. They are: 

Saginaw fVjunty Fair, Saginaw, Mich. 
W. F. Jahnke, secretary. 

State Fair of Alabama, Montgomery. 
Mort L. Bixler. mgr. 

International Live-Stock Exposition, 
Chleago, B. H. Helde. mgr. 

Election of officers was nf-xt In order, 
and E. F. Edwards, manager of the 
Rochester (N. Y.) Exposition, was nom¬ 
inated for president. On motion the rules 
were suspended and President Canfield 

Instructed tc» cast a ballot for Mr. Ed¬ 
wards as the unanimous choice of the 
asstHlation. Senator Frank D. Fuller 
secretary-manager of the Trl-State Fair’ 
Mempliis, Tenn.. was nominated for viiV 
president, and he. too, was unanimously 
elected. , Secretary lK»n V. Moore then 
nominated Ralph T. Hemphill, secretary- 
general manager of the Uklahoma State 
Fair, Oklahoma City, for the position of 
secretary treasurer. E. O. Bylander, 
of the Arkansas State Fair, Little Rook, 
also was nominated. Thfrty-four votes 
were cast. 24 for Mr. HeniphiU and 10 for 
Mr. Bylander. The latter suggested that 
the choice of Mr. Hemphill be made 
unanimous, which was done. In the bal¬ 
loting W. R. Hirsch and S. N. Mayfield 
acted as tellers. 

As the terms of two directors, Frank 
D. Fuller and Sydney R. Francis, expire 
at the end of the year It was necessary to 
choose their successors. O. R. Lewis, 
manager of the Ohio Stafe Fair, was 
elected and Sydney R. Francis re-elected 

Following the election. Don V. Moore 
Introduced a resolution requesting the in¬ 
coming board to provide the Incoming 
secretary with $1,200 to carry on the 
work of his office. The resolution was 
adopted. 

The convention then adjourned to meet 
again February 16. 

Delegates to the Meeting 
The following registered with Secretary 

Don V. Moore as delegates to the con¬ 
vention : 

Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Neb.—Chas. L. 
Trimble, sec'y-gen. mgr.; Chii.<«. Gardner. 

Alabama State Fair, Birmingham— 
J. L Dent, sec'y. 

Arkan.sas State Fair. Little Rock—E. 
G. Bylander, sec'y-gen. mgr.; K. L 
Gardner, supt. publicity; N. P. Reed. supL 
conces.slons; James Rlee, supt. construc¬ 
tion : James Luw.«on, supt. admissions. 

Calgary Exhibition and Stampede, Cal¬ 
gary, Canada—Fred, Johnson, pres.; E. 
L Richardson, mgr. 

Canada's Gr<at Eastern Exhibition. 
Sherbruoke. Que.—J. Harry Blue, vlce- 
pres.; Sydney E. Franel.s, mgr. 

Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, 
Canada—F. F. Brent nail, Ireas.; \V. R 
Waters. si>ec. r«-p. ; H. Cummings, supt. 
live stock; It. C. Rtiss, supt. attractions; 
J. B. Hay, publicity director. 
. Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa. 
Canada—Goer. J. Pink, pres.; E. A. 
Stephen:*, vice-pres.; James K. Paisley, 
mgr.-sec’y; II. \V. Cofiper, ass’t treas. 

Central States ExiKisition, Aurora, HI. 
—Clifford R. Trimble, sec’y-gen. mgr. 

Int«'r-State Fair, Chattanooga, Tenn — 
Mrs. W. L Brandon. Lemma P. Btiles, 
ass’t. sec'y. 

Colorado State Fair, Pueblo. Col.—D. 
A. Jay, nigr. 

Ka.st Tennessee Division Fair, Knox¬ 
ville, Tenn.—H. L Faust. 8*.*c'y. 

Eastern States Exis>sition, Springfield. 
Mass.—John* C. Simpson. vIce-pres.; 
Charles A. Nash, gen. mgr.; Milton Dan- 
zlger, ass’t. gen. mgr.; Frank H. King- 
man. chief clerk. 

Edmonton Exhibition, Edmonton. Can. 
—P. W. Abbott, pres.; W. J. Stark, mgr. 

Erie Exposition, Erie, Pa.—Frang 
Baeder, 8e<*’y. 

Florida State Fair, Jacksonville. Fla.— 
R. M. Striplin, 8«'c’y. 

Inter-State Fair, Sioux City, la.—R. A. 
tSeynor, pres.; F. L Eaton, chairman 
Ibiard of Directors; D. V. Moore, sec'y. 

Inter-State Fair, Fargo, N. D.—Sam 
T. Crabls*. sec’y. 

Iowa State Fair, I)<*s Moines—C. E. 
Cameron. pr»-8.; J. P. Mullen, vice-pres.; 
A. R. Corey, sec’y.; E. J. Curtin, dir.; 
E. A. Tow. dir.: It. O. Weaver, dir. 

Iowa Fair Mariagers' Assn.—M. E. 
Bason, pres.; E. W. Williams, sec’y.; H. 
S. Stanl>erry, dir. ; E. S. Estel, dir. 

Indiana State Fair, Indlanniajlls—E. J- 
Barker, pres.; Thonia.s Grant, Levi P. 
Moon*. R. C. Jenkins, G. It. Kem|)er. 

Kansas Free Fair, Topeka—Phil East¬ 
man, s**e’y. 

K.-insas State Fair, Hutchin.son—A. L- 
Sponsler, sec’y. 

Kentucky State Fair, L)Ulsvllle—J. E. 
Fahey, sec’y; G. Coleman. 

.Michigan State Fair, Detroit—O. w,* 
Dlckin.son, sw’y-gen. mgr.; Albert K. 
Stephenson, John I. Haggerty, Thoma.s E. 
Newton. ,, 

Minnesota Stafe Fair, Hamllne—C. M. 
Johnson, pres.; Thomas H. Canfield, s*“«‘y- 
gen. mgr.; W. F. Sanger, F. K. Millard- 
Le F. Warner, J. L. Mitchell. John 
Stoneberg and J. V. Bailey, directors: 
Henry J. I.iind, dept, of publicity; Ray 
I*. Chase, State auditor. 
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MAKE YOUR XMAS AND OUR XMAS A MERRY ONE BY USING OUR 

NEW PATENTED (RECISIRY No. 780086) VEST POCKET TURKEY SALESBOARD 
B«ware of 

.liritationt This registry number is your protection against receivung substitute boards. ^Tmio*ns 

TURKEY JBF Christinas and New Year’s Specials 
N» iw II WH EXCLEDINGLY REGRET ihit were unable to fill lome of our ordtri 7 FOR 

TURKEY CARDS) hit month. If we failed o ship your order please advise, if you wish your 
P V twmoney returned or shall we ahip our new cX'isiS [• 
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Christmas and New Year’s Turkey Cards ft ft ft 
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Back of carei foldeel to flt Vest 
Pocket. All Turkey Cards 

have 75 holes. 

DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER SALES BOARD 

class, and they all 

Card taKes In S10.1O 

STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
SWITCH MEN 
TAXI STARTERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS 
THEATRE OOOR MEN 
TIMEKEEPERS 
WAITRESSES 
WOOLEN MILLS 

YARD MEN 
CHURCHES 
CLUBS 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
DANCES 
EXPRESS AGENTS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES 
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES 
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC 

OPERATORS placed thousands of oor boards 
report a handsome profit: 

OARAGE EMPLOYEES 
INFORMATION CLERKS 
iANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. 
Mail clerks 
MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS 
MILK WAGON DRIVERS 
R. R OFFICE HELP 
PORTERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS 

with the following 

SHOE FACTORIES 
BAGGAGE AGENTS 
BANKS 
BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES 
CALL BOYS 
CALLERS 
CAR SEALERS 
CHECKERS 

REMEMBER A TURKEY “rT CHRISTMAS 
HERE ARE THREEPROPOSITIONS TO OFFER 

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S 
THE ABOVE CLASS 

No 1. OFFER A TURKEY AND A 
CARVING SET to the party that disposes of 
the card Tht winner has his choice of a 
Turkey or a Carvin0 Set. THIS PROPOSI¬ 
TION NETS YOU A PROFIT OF $8.85 

FOR A 20c INVESTMENT. 

No. 2. OFFER A TURKEY AND A CARV- 

ING SET TO BOTH PARTIES. THIS deal 

it taking Chicago by storm. This proposition 

nets yoo a profit of $6.60 for a 20c invest¬ 

ment. 

No. ). THE OLD WAY. CHOICE OF A 

TURKEY OR A CARVING SET. to each 

party. This Proposition nets yoo an average 

profit of $11.35 for a 20c investment. 

Agents who worked our cards During Thanksgiving can readily replace 
our No. I or 2 Proposition with their old catiomets. SALES BOARD 
OPERATORS AND AGENTS. THIS IS THE SEASONS BEST BET. 
YOU PLACE NO STOCK W'lTH OUR CARDS. Be ibe first in yonr 

town to place oor cards. Yoo have one month before NEW YEAR’S DAY. 

TWO THINGS THAT MADE THESE PROPOSITIONS POSSIBLE. 

Onr cash purchase of 25,000 Carving Sets. Present wholesale price of 

Turkeys. 30 to 40c a pound—yon purchase in yonr town. CARVING 

SETS—$2.25 each—while our present stock lasts. 

OUR BOARDS AS A RULE RUN OFF IN A FEW DAYS—A SHIPPING CLERK SOMETIMES SELLS A CARD DURING HIS NOON HOUR. ORDER NOVI, 
—place a bondrrd cards and the lowest profit possible fot yriu it $660.00 for the month of DECEMBER. 

■V’Caids are $3.00 per dozen, or $20.00 per 100, $150.00 per 1,000. iX".'. "*■— 

INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES—Send for our Catalogue of Carnival Supplies. It will 
save you money on Floor Lamps. Aluminum Ware, Bird Cages and Stands. Etc. 

THE HOUSE THATKNO W S YOUR NEEDS 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO.( A. F. BEARD. VrOgr. 

Army 

) 24-26 W. 
WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

MlFfilFslppl-Alabnma Fair, Meridian. 
—.V. H. George, Bcc'y-gen. mgr. 

Slissi.v.slppi Valley Fair and Kxposltlon, 
Davenport, la.—M. LI. Bae<>n, sec’y. 

Montana State L'air, Helena—B. T. 
Moore, niirr. 

Nebraska State L'air. l.lncoln—f5»f>ree 
Jack.'ion. pres.; L7. 1’. Ihir'-fll, vice-pn-e. ; 
H. J. Mrl..uughlin. director; 1C. U. l>anl« l- 
son, Mc'y. 

Nebraska Aasm. of County L'nlrs—H. .7. 
McLauithlln, pres.; L-. J. MltcheH, vlo*-- 
prea. 

New Yiirk State L'air, Syracuse—L'r- d 
B. Park'T, commissioner; Misa K. H. 
UlnsM r. Mrs. L'red H. I’arker. 

^ North Carolina State L'air, Raleigh— 
E. V. Walls>rn. sec’y. 

North Dakota State L'air, Grand L'orks 
—E. 11. Montgnm. ry, ai-r'y. 

North Mlsslsstppl-North Alabama L'.air, 
Tup-lo, Miss.—K. H. Mullen, »ec'y.; 1.. 
<1. Milam, vlre-pres. 

Northern Wl.vconsln State Fair, Chip- 
pewa L'alls—A. I.. Ihitnam. aec'y. 

Ohio State L'air. t'olumbus—O. R. 
Lewis, mgr.; Chas. Truax, dir. of agr. 

Oklahoma L’ree State L'air, Muskogee— 
J. H. McDonald, pres.; .lack 11. Ikixby, 
director; IMwIn w. Watts, dlnstor. 

Oklahoma State L'air and L7xis>slllon. 
Oklahoma City—Ralph T. Hemphill. 
***■<’■>•.; Vera G. MKjulllin, ass't. s«T’y. 

I*rovln<ial L7xhibiti<m, New Westinin- 
Fler, It, iv—I), K. Mackenrie, mgr. 

Itocliesier L7xp<isltlon, Hoch*‘ster, N. Y. 
— Kilgar L'. Lalwards, sc'C’y. 

S.iglnaw County L'air—Saginaw. Mich. 
—Win. L'. Juhnke, iwc’y-mgr. 

Saskatoon L7xhibition, Saskatoon, Siisk. 
—1-. G. Calder, pres. 

i^outh Dakota Stat« Fair, Huron—Tho.s. 
kriek, pres.; M. I.. Tohln. director; R. N. 
Stiles, director; John L'. While, sec’y. 

Southeastern L'air, Atlanta—R. M. 
Strl|>Uu, w'e'y. 

Sotith L'lorlda Fair and Gaspnrllla 
tarnlval. Tampa—1’. 'T. Strleder, mgr. 

South Ti-Na.s .State L'air, Beaumont— 
•'lauile Braeken. sec’y. 

,,.”tt*le L'n'.r f>r I.Miiisl.'ina—Slirev»-is>rt — 
'V It. Hlrroli. sec’y; It. T. Carr, first 
Men.pres. ; G. U. L’ox. nss’t. ser'y. 

lentiesse.. State L'air. Nashvllh-—l.ltton 
Hlcknian, chairman; Jns. A. Cayce, W. C. 
' lark, Jas. Lovell. Roger Caldwell and Joe 
Holman, directors; J. w. Rtisswurm, 
Sec y. 

Texas Cotton Palace, Wcco—W. V. 
Crawford, pres.; S. N. Mayfield, sec’y- 

Texaa-Oklahoma Fair Assn., Wichita 
Falla, Tex.—C. V. Verachoyle, director; 
it. K. Shepherd. .s*>c’y. 

Tex.as State L'air, Dallas—W. H. Strat¬ 
ton. iH-c’y. , ^ . 

Tnnton L'air. Trenton, N. J.—J. Fred 
Margerum. Mgr. 

Trl-State L'air, Abt>rdoen, S. D.—L. P. 
Wells, sec'y. 

Tri-St.-ite L'air. Memphi.s, Tenn.—C. A. 
OerlH T. jires.; L'. 1*. L'uller, mgr.; ttene 
l>«-mont. ci'n. mcr. ; Gene D*‘montrvville. 

Tri-Slate L'air, Suis'rior, Wis.—1* G. 
Ito.^s, s* e'v. 

Vanrv'uv. r I'xhibition .\ssn., Vancouver, 
It. — H. S Itol. toa, ..s. c y. ; .1. .1. L'ry. 

\'irgiMia S' (te I’.iir, Itichmond—W. C. 
Saunih rs, s i- > -mgr. 

W.'tirn K.ur, London. Ont.—w. D. 
.ra- kson. see'y. 

West Tenn* ssr e District L’air, Jackson, 
Tenn.—W. L'. B.irrv, .sec’y-mgr. 

Wtst Virginia State L'air, Wheeling— 
15. rt H. Swart?:. sec'y; Thoa. W. 
I’.urke. West. Va. J>ept. of .\pr. 

Wisionfin State L'air. Milwaukee—J. 
D. Jones, Jr., r'omm. r>f Acr. 

tViscoiisin .\s; n. of L’airs—A. W. 
I’r' hn. pre.s. ; Jas. Malone, sec'y. 

rUfiee of l.’xhibltiims. United State D«'- 
partnunt of .tgnculiure, Wa.shinKton, D. 

—Jost'ph W. HIscox. chief. 
C. A. l.indstri'm. in charge of distribu¬ 

tion: H. T. Baldwin, In charge planning; 
C. H. t'ro.ss, chi«f clerk; H. L'. Maitis, 
exhibition niglneer. 

Notes of the Convention 
It wa.s the general opinion that this 

years nu'etlng was the br'st the associa¬ 
tion has ever held. 

On every shle were h* urd words of 
conimi-ndat’ion f*ir the work nccomplisheil 
tiv ITe.siihnt n^homas H. Canfield and 
S -cret.iry I>on V. .Moore. 

O. L;. Remey. fornter srH-retary oi the 
AViscon.sin St:»te Lair, Milwaukt'e, was 
circulating among the boys. 

Chas. W. Paine, sivretary of the Cali¬ 
fornia State L'air. Sacramento, and E. 
W. Hunt, a member of the California 

Fi.sh and Game Commission, were In at¬ 
tendance. 'Two splendid gentlemen, en¬ 
tertaining conversationalists, and the 
editor of the fair department only regrets 
he had not the opportunity for a more 
extended visit with them. 

Chet Howell, secretary of the Michigan 
A.ssoclation of L'airs. will not return to 
Kalamazoo as secretary of the fair there, 
having decided to devote all of his time 
to the auto racing game, in which he has 
b*'en succe.ssful the past sr-ason. t'het i.s 
secretary of the Michigan Auto Racing 
AssTKiation. 

Another i>romincvit Michigan fair man 
who pri>l>ahly will get out of the game is 
W. B. Burris, of J;u ksi*n. at the present 
time pr**siderit of the Michig;in As.siK'ia- 
tion of L'airs. .Mr. Burns fe* is th.ii it is 
time for him to relinuuish the stnnuous 
duties that he has 1** • n call* »l uiM>n to 
take care of m lus .several ca|Mcities, but 
it is probable that his activities will still 
have a conner-tion with fairs, as several 
firms dealing in fair supplies have made 
him excellent offers. 

General regret was cxpre.ssed at the 
absence from the meeting of John G. Kent, 
managing dlr*cti?r of the Canadian Na¬ 
tional Llxhibition. Toronto, and Joe Curtis, 
of the Inter-State L'air. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
The Canadian National wa.s. however. w*dl 
rejtresented at the meeting.s. five of its 
i>fnclnls ludng in attendance, and the 
r'hattanooga L'air was well repr**sent«'d 
liy Mrs. W. L. Brandon and Mi.ss Lemma 
P. Boles, assistant secretary. 

F. Ia Eaton h.as retired as president of 
the tnter-Slate L'air, Sioux City. la. Ralph 
Geynor has succeeded him. He’s .a live 
wire and one of the youngest fair presi¬ 
dents in the country. 

"Dick” Jay. manager of the Cidon'.do 
State L'air Ihnbl.i, was n newconu'r who 
teund mut'h t<> interest him. He is a clean- 
cut, likable young nt.in. with apparently 
just the sort of personality that iiiakes 
for success, and so far he ha# handled 
his new job very well indeed. 

W. F. Jahnke. secretary of the fair at 
Sagiruiw, Mich., had to leave at the end 
of the first day’s sessions, but ho ■was 

quite active during the time he was on 
hand. Mr. Jahnke has been connected 
with the Saginaw L'air for twelve years. 
He ahso is prominent in fraternal and 
political circles of his city. 

A new figure at the convention this 
yeiir was Kd K. Salter, publicity repre¬ 
sentative of the Johnny J. Jones Llxpo- 
sition. He was far from a stranger, how¬ 
ever—In fact, it wa.s hard to find anyone 
who didn't know the Colonel, who was 
us debonair as usual. 

Tex Sherman is Indifferent to rain him¬ 
self, but he was handing out unbrellas 
aplenty to those who visited the display 
room of the John Clark Products Co. 

For some rea.'«>n that press agents’ 
uni«)n didn’t function very satisfactorily. 
Perhaps there were not enough derby 
hats. 

Myers T. Cooper, of Cincinnati, was 
one of the “high spots” on the speaking 
program. He made a wonderful hit with 
the fair men and added materially to the 
fume of the Ohio fair boys. 

Jules Brazil, of Toronto, can’t under¬ 
stand why pr'ople consider him entertain¬ 
ing. But tbe people themselves don’t 

XA4AS SURRUIES 
Fl/U LINE XMAS MDSE 

Decorations and Toys 
BRIDGE LAIMPS rPolyehreme) 

With Silk ShjMlfs. Pull ConlJ. Mfi»l „ 
an<l Kanejr Top Oriiammtt. 6 to Ctat*. Eacii.l/.U 

In Ins than Crate Lota. Each ..7.73 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Polychrome, with Silk s.'wds. Metal 

lU'ies, Pull CorJr. Fancy Ti^ Ornaments, 
6 to Oate. Each . •“■Of 

In less than Crate Ixas. Each. IwSO 

SmoMng Stand (Polychrome) 
JS In. high, with Ka:;cy Meial Base and 

r.ored OU» -tsh Tray. Packed * to 
Cisie. Each .. S-O® 

111 less than Crate Lota. Each.2.13 

BOOK ENDS 
BU and .ttirsotire SelaeltaB. 

SAUNDERS NOVELTY COMPANY 
ta St. Clair, West. Clestlaef, OMe. 

Tfrni.<. ;5'v with ofiter. balance C. O. D. 
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ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE NEW 

MILLION-DOLLAR CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
the gJme and have bten idtniifitd in this buiinttt for ytJri. 

they know bow to do things tight. ORGANIZATION 
The urge of an boncst-to-goodne$s bavrn for conerssionaite needs was the in¬ 
centive for organizing this bouse. Heretofore there has been no carnival supply 
house that catered exclusively to the trade—it's here now. Backed by un¬ 

limited capital which assures ns immense buying power, we arc here to stay. 

MERCHANDISE 
We carry the largest supply of Carnival Supplies in this section. The best 

and flashiest manufactured in Aluminum. Candy Wheels. Jewelry, Novelties. 
Blankets. Robes. Leather Goods. Silverware, Dolls, Clocks. Floor Lamps. Knives. 
Laydowns. Beaded and Mesh Bags. Pearls. Saletboards. Pipe Sets, Manicure and 

Toilet Sets. etc.—in fact every solitary item desired by the conceuion man. 
AIMS 

We are out to serve our customers expediently and with dispatch at all times. 
New items will be manufactured and added to our stock as they come out. 
At this moment we have already two entirely new surprise knockout winners 

which will prove a revelation to the carnival world this spring. 

SERVICE 
An immense stock of every item will always be kept on hand, enabling ns ever 

to make instantaneous shipments. Knowing the importance of speed in delivery, 
every order will be packed and called for within an boar after receipt of order. LOCATION 

St. Louis. Mo.—the most centrally located shipping point in the country. The 
gateway to the Southwest and the mecca of the Middle West. At 112 N. 
Broadway, in the heart of the down-town section, in our own large and 

spacious building. 

Consistent with quality our prices will alwavs be right—in facr lower than our 

competitors, keeping in mind that it it volume buanest which will benefit the ^ 
boys on the midway. Tremendous capital and output assures os of the best # 
factory prices everywhere, which benefit we will give the trade. 

RESULT: $ 
“THE MILLION-DOLLAR CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE.” 

PERSONNEL 
The personnel consists of men who know the racket—know what the con¬ 

cessionaire needs, wants and should have. All of them have been raised in 

TO THE CARNIVAL WORLD 

Good Health, Peace and Prosperity for 1925^* and a Merry Christmas 

\Ve ate operating our own $100,000-00 Candy Factory, and for this reason ate able to quote Candy Prices that will astonish yon. Two and Five-Pound 

Cedar Chests Our Specialty. 

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY SO THAT YOU GET OUR FIRST CATALOG AS SOON AS IT IS OFF THE PRESS 

THE GLOBE PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
* 112 IN. BROADWAY ^c.i and^i^ng,^DUjt.gc. LOUIS, MO. * 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

1. Amendment of By-LAwa—J. D. 
.Miller. 

2. Establishment of Dairy Bureau— 
C. C. Hill. 

^ 3. Dairy Tariff—J. D. Miller. 
New Business and Kesolutioiis. 
rnflni.shed Work of the Fed, ration. 
L. I’ni/Srntlon of Dairy Laics. 

Discussion opened by Mr. Krisble 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Discussion by C. Oscar Kwlng. 
F\ V. Hovey, Dr. George L* Mc¬ 
Kay and others. 

2. Fiqhtiny Fraud and Substitution in 
Sale of /milafion Dairy Products. 
Discussion opened by statement 

of trend and status of Oleomar- farlne sales—A. M. Lioomis. 
‘iFcu.'sion by N. P. Hull. Dr. 

McKay, Mr. Balderston, M. D. 
Munn and others. 

3. Promotiiif/ (irratcr Consumption of 
Dairy Products. 
Di.scus.Klon ojK-ned bv M. D. .Munn. 

I'iscussinn by John Brandt. 
A. M’entworth, B. T. .Mere¬ 

dith, Oscar K. Soule, H. C. 
IfiMiks and others. 

Report of t'ommlltee on Nomlnatlon.s. 
Election of Olheers. 
lUscu. slon of Next Year’s Program. 
Adjournment. 

have any trouble In doping it out. Jules 
has a wonderful personality, and he 
knows how to Induce an audience to en¬ 
ter wholeheartedly into the .‘••pirit of the 
occasion, whatever it may be. 

La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At 

PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value “Bill’’ Ililliar had a sort of mysterious 
air about him, and we’re wondering— 

Nt B. SS—Ls Belt* ftarli. M-tn. 
suir.dl, carvfuiiy irtjiulcil. Ficv 
cuality, f-traniccd inUtitructlbi* 
i'ciris in Ki'se or PnrI Tint eolcr, 
with 14-K patent coot* IM eliap. 
get with cei^uine dlamcmd. In ftucr 
ehoiT box. A reel iwttilanal vaiue 
at this prlfv. This la tha lut of a 
icry lar.-a purchag* «• mad* at tpv- 
c al raductioD pru-e. 

Cha.s. M'atmuff and his charming wife 
attended both the Showmen's League ball 
and the fair men's banquet. Charles will 
be in Chicago for .^ome time, as he is 
now with the W. V. M. A. 

“Bill’’ Breitenstein. looking nifty as 
usual, was meeting numerous friends In 
4he ,\uditorium lobby. Bill, who is with the 
mouse of Hankinson, is thoroly at home 
In New York or Los Angi l< s. ITe’.s truly 
^ cosmopolite, and, withal, a dandy fel¬ 
low. 

PER STRING 

Another house of Hankinson man who 
was on the job was Karl K. Newb' ry, erst¬ 
while well-known band b ader. Karl i.s a 
popular fellow, a giK'd busin'-.ss man, and 
just now he has in h.and a big Christmas 
fiesta at Detroit. A little later—when 
things get going good in Florida—he no 

doubt will hie himself southward. publicity director of the Mrs. C. J 

Can.idian National Exhibition, and un- i’..d Mr- 
iloufitedly one of the b* st jiubUcity m- n II. L. L' 
in Atre rica today, not only ab.sorb<-d a Kdw. V} 
great d>al f>f information at the meeting lander, 1- 
but had a I'f.od Mme as well. In the latter Brack 
he was ablv assisted by his good friend, Uobt. Ca 
AY. J. Moffatt. j».'i.ss* nger ag. nt of the Little. T 
Canadian National Uailways. P. Heed, 

The British Empire 
Exhibition, Wembley 

Wholesale Jewcirv, 
Watches, Premium Goods 

Xote.—Paper by John O. Kent. niaM- 
Ofiiiif/ director of the Canadian National 
exhibition, read at the annual »irrfiM7 

of the /nternationnl Assoiintion of Fairs 
and Expositions, Chicago, December 4. by 
l>r, //. U'. U'ofrra. 

In order to properly grasp the slgnlfl- 
cance of the British llnqilre Exhibition It 
Is necessary to underaf.-'.nd, to some ex¬ 
tent nt luast, the ct>nditions under which 
the idea was born. In the early years of 
tile colonization period of English history 
the colonists verv naturally gave them- 
ri'lves to the jiruduction of food stuffs for 
their own needs. As time went on they 
produced considerably more than they 
could consume. Tills surplus they dis¬ 
posed of to the Molln rland. In turn thev 
iiiirchu.Hcd from England manufactured 
implements, articles of clotliing, etc., for 
llietr own requirements. 

In England a gr< .it change came over 
the character of tlie employment of the 
people. Agriculture had Ix'cn the clih’f 
employment, but imw grain could b*' pro¬ 
duced more abundantly and cheaply In 
the colonies, owing to the more advanta¬ 
geous climates, with the result that In 
England there was an exodus from the 

Last year “Bob” Lohmar had on ex¬ 
hibition at the Morris & Ca.stle display 
room a model of a midway, showing the 
various riding devices, .shows, eJtc., and it 
made a big hit with all who saw it. This 
year he has surpas.sed his previous effort, 
and many were the complitn*-nts passed 
upon his model fair ground, which shows 
In miniature the e.xhibit. administration 
and other buildings usually f<iund on a 
fair ground, the grand stand, the midway 
with its ferris wheel, merry-go-round and 
other devices, and everything that goes to 
make up a complete fair plant. H' veral 
of the riding devices are kept in motion, 
being driven by motors.. The model i.s 
attractively painted, everything id< aily ar¬ 
ranged, and the exhibit is a splendid 
tribute to Mr. Lohmar’s Ingenuity, skill 
and patience. 

Two well-known “rubes”—Bube I>ieb- 
man and Gus Henderson—were greeting 
friends at the meeting. Liebman acts as 
announcer at many of the larger fairs. 
Henderson plays only the smaller fairs 
as a rule, but he Is very well known and 
liked, and no doubt will soon be playing 
the big ones. 

The following Ind display roorii.s at the 
convi-ntion : Hoy M.-u k. Inc. ; Lriiie Young, 
.lohn ('larke I’ro''.ucfs ('<>., Th'-arli'-Duflicld 
I'lreworks Co.. World Amusement S rvice 
A '.socialion. Westirn Vaudevlll<> Marui- 
gers’ Association, Potts Fireworks Co., 
Wirtli & Hamid. Gus Sun Exchange. 
M.'icroy Fireworks Co., Pain’s Fir<-works 
<’o.. Gc.rdon Fireworks Co., and Morris & 
Ca.stlo. 

The annual meeting of the- American 
Dairy Federation was held at the Au- 
ditc»r‘luni Hotel Dc‘ceml»r .I. The program 
was as follows: 

10 ;.30 a.m. 
Call to Order. 
Boll Call. 
Preslclc-nt’s Addrc'ss—Mon. K. O. I,i>wclen. 
ApjKilntment of Cominlttc-es; Nomina¬ 

tions, Finance, Next Year’s Progrvim. 
Sc'crcdnry’s report. 
Tre-nsurer’s rej>ort. 
Ueport of Auflltlrig Committee. 
Ueports of standing committees: 
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$42.00 in Pennies in One Week 

Th«u mtchliiN cm b« Mwated in 
Drui Storaa. Reitauranti. Clfar Starri 
lad in lart. any plica al builnaai ir 
layakcri that paeala fathar. 

\\t .pecia lea In iha Target Rklll and 
Play lull Machinra, but handle other 
nu.hlnea of atandard makea If you 
hare any atk for our eichange plan. 

la the aitual rriurt tif one of our Eattern operatnrs. 

THERE MUST BE A REASON 
Beat Raturna af Any Machine ef Thia Ki.-id—In fact. It la in a Claaa by ItiHf. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR. 
tVIO and two hours of your time a ilay la the only luycatment necea.-ary to earn 

loO.OO a week. 
HOW IT WORKS: 

By depositing a coin It loads 5 ateel i>adi In a mocable pistol, allowing 5 
conaccutlre Shota at a targef runsUtlrir of 5 holes of different sizes. 'Pie large 
oneregUtera 5 and la easy to hit—’he h rhrr acore requires more skill snd fa.scluaiea 
the player. Kaii’e of s ore la fr .m 5 to 125. Thla machine Is corered by palenta. 
It can ba operated 365 ays a year anywhere 

NO UNCERTAINTY OR CLOSING DOWN. 
Ootsl trirltorles ere iip<-n f-r f.ve mrn. Write l.r our trial Insurance plan The 

aieege mai blue |uys f » lise:f In 30 daya. Shli-j.Ing wri.bt a-out 15 ptAluds 
Prict $55.00, I'. U. U. Chicago^ Befrrences: Ma.lson-Kedzie State Bank and 
o.mmerc.al ratings. 

JUST OUT I 

The Play 
Ball Vender 

Write for elrnilar 
and prices. Get In 
on thla real m.>ney 
maker. A sensatloo 
wbctcrer shown. 

A. B. T. MFG. CO.. 3601 W. North Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. 
innunUMnilBHBHBHIHHBHBHUHHMHunHHBniHHHBHUnninuUBBHnnnB 

Canada, fer liistanop, not f>nly 1b milHclt-nt ..* j ' '.-'vV-rv‘kimir ***" ^ i--™ The atlult attendance Included 
grain itrown for her own rt^ulrcmcnts Jutl-td l*v the variety of products and It is c.id nt th.at. as we wouid sav on 'i- itors frorn »-\i ry country in world. 
and for a larBc export tr.ade. but by the the tvond. i ful . xl.il. t.-. di -.l', . d the ex- this side, the exhibition -put it ov. r” and the exhibition was honon d by vl.sits 
help of American an.l British capital, she nibitlon more tli;:n ju tiii. d its existence ar.d that a large s. lion of the British menibi-rs of all tlie royal lantiilea 
manufactun s the greater part of the j,, proving con.’Iusiv ly that within the ]iublic are sold to the idea of Imp ri;il i.urope. 
manufactured pr.Klucts nei'ded for hers.df Empire are pro<lu. «<l in altnost unlimited l’referen> e. It only remains to be seen Organization 
and in many lines produces a surplus quantities ev. ry kai.l of raw material re- how Ion" the new prime minister and his . 
which she Is anxioiKs to sell in the Mother- quired in today’s e.vacting Industry, to- government will take to set the nia- exhibition men > ju will be thoroly 
land and other markets. 

The situation th n which confronts 
England at the present time Is that she 
must buy food abroad or die of starva¬ 
tion. and in order to secure the money 
with which to buy the necessary foo.l 
supply she must lind markets for her sur¬ 
plus of manufactured pr.slucts. With th-* 
fv.r-inc'i aslng competlflou on the part 
of foreign nations, such a.s 0*-rmany. 

acquainted with the d.tliculties of exliibi- 
tion organization work, esp.cially with 
an exliibitiun tii.tt has to be built up from 
the ground floor. Wlien it l.s remembered 
that all the governments of tlie dominions 
and colonies w* re persuaded to take part 
in the exhibition it will, no doubt, be 
conceded that tlie British Umpire Kxhibi- 
tion was one of tlie greatest plec.s of 
organization work ever accompllslied in 

- Kot all of the dat. s of members of the International were handed in at the rhlca-ro tlie history of exliibitions. I>ealing wit i 
France, I*. S. A., and ev. n certain of h< r ni* > ting, and some of those given are subject to change. Most of them, howev. r, will individual concerns and orgtinizatioiis i 

MEMBERS AND DATES 

Cf the International Association of Fairs and Expositions 

ewn dimilnlons and colonies, she ttnds tills stand, 
more and more difflcult to do: in fact slie 

.lllicult enough, but dealing with govein- 
nii nts is the most difllcult of all, and vi-i 
in the case of the British Empire i;x' i- 
bition every government in the Kiaph— 
numbering more tlian 50, was p« rsuaii. . 
to take an active part, most of tins 
governments building and operating tlit: 

Opinion in England has for man> >ea . Aug. pt. 5. The working organization of tn.* •-x- 
Ncn dlMd. das to the solution of h-r in- Canadi.tn National E.xhibition, Toronto; John G. Kent, managing director. Aug.:.- lubition was not perfect, and e rt-.in 
(.u.-trial probh m. Some maintain that a S. pt. S. . . .... i riticisms were heard here and th*-r.'. lui 
r;gh protictive tarifC w'ould set malt-rs f.-ntnil C’.inad.a Exhibition, Ottawa, Ont.; .Tames K. Bnisley, mgr.-sec y. Aug. jt must be borne in mind that Engluixi i-. 
rig'.f. Nv'iile others maintain that r r«-e t”,.ntral Stali-s’ Kxp.sition, Aurora, 111.; Clifford It. Trimble. s<-c’y. Aug. not an exhibition country in tlie same 
Trade will in time work out its own sal- ChattaniM ga Ini-r-State l-'air, Cluittanoog.a. Tenn.; Jos. 11. Curti.s, sec'y. iK-t. 3-10. .v, nse, nor to the same degree, as Canad.i 
vatiun. Tlie Kree Trade party Is afraid ('olorado State I'.iir, Ihu-blo; D. A. Jay. mgr. _ and the United St.ates. She has n'l 
that if a tariff la placed on manufacturi 1 v:astern Stat.-s’ i:xj*o<iition, Springfield. Ma-^s.; Chas. A. Nash. gen. _mgr. Sept. -0-20. convention of fairs and exhibitions, lu nct 
goods that will only be the thin end of ic.a}(t Tennessee Division Fair, Knoxville, Tenn.; H. L. l-'aiist, sec’y-mgr. Sept, ll'i- very few expert exhibition men are pro- 
thew.d-.' and tliat eventually a heavy 
tiriff Would be placed on all 
stuff.s. thu.s raising the cost of 
the working man and Instantly 

Oct. 3. 
the foo.l Edm.-nton Exhibition Assn., Edmonton, Alta.; W. .1. Stark, mgr. July 13-lS. 

living for Erie Exposition, I'ric, I’a.: Frank Baed» r, mgr. Sept. 7-12. 
/ relievln; Florida State Fair and Expo. iUon, Jacksonville; U. M. Striplln. sec’y. >. -v. Ift-.S. 

the income tax on the rich by supplyln t Illirioi.s State Fair, Si'rln'tlield; W. W. I.indley, ..-e.i. n:gr 
''irds f.'r the government tn this way. Indiana State Fair, liitliaiiapolis; Wm. M. Jon-'s, s< c’.v. S *T'i. 7-12_. 
Tho.se who believe in a protective t.arlfT Int. r-State Fair, Fargo, N. D. ; S; m P. Crablie, s>*c’y, .lulj' 
are quite well aware of the fact that siicli Int. r-State F:ilr, Si.'ux City, la.; D-.n V. Moore, s.'c’y. Sept. ..O-.ii. 
a m.'.isiire woiil.l oii'v a*--tire to the Kng- I'-wa S'lte I’.'ir and E\iMij.ltIon, D.-s M-'in.s ; A. R. Corey, secy. Aug. -C-sept. 4. world. 

dueed and therefore avail.able. Wlien 
it Is considered tliat the exhibition wa.s 
manned by amateurs in the exhibition 
business it was a great surprise that 
things worked as smoothly as they did. 
and this was due, no doubt, to the fact 
that, as one has said. ”Tlie Englishman 
is the most successful blunderer In the 

lljh manufacturer the home m.arket. h 
•j'.l n.-t lnii>rovc the situation so far 

a* foreign markets are concerned. Tin n 
there is the danger that such a po'i. v 
tuight off. nd some of the Free "Trad ■ 
colonies, thus creating further difUculties 
within the Empire. 

Kankak'-e Int-r-f-Mt" F.'.ir, Kankakee, 111.; Len Small, sec'y. 
Kansas I’r. .• K..ir. 'Fop. k.i ; I’hil Eastman, sec’y. S. pt. 11-19. 
Kansas State Fair. Hutchinson; A. L. Sponslcr, sec’y. Sept. 19-23. 
Keiitueky Slate Fair. Kiuisvllle; Ja.s. E. Fahey, stc’y-gen. mgr. S -pt. 13-19. 
M. nip’iis Tri-State Fair, Memphis, Ti nn.; Frank I). Fuller, sec’y-mgr. Sept. 

iVt. 3. 
Michic.in State Fair, P. troit; C.oo. tV. Dickinson, .«.H*’y-mgr. Sept. 4-13. 

I'.iir. Ilimline; Thos. 11. Canlleld, sec’y-gon. mgr. S-pt. .5-12. 

Tliere is no doubt that the exhibits In 
the various buildings have never been 
* xcelled. The exhibits of machinery In 
the Machinery Palace were the amaze¬ 
ment of all, as were also the exhibits in 
the Palace of Industry. The criticism, if 
any, cannot be attached to the exhibits, 
tlio in some instances the manner In _ Minn. ..ta S’. I.* F.iir. II imline; Thos. H. Canllelcl. sec y-gon. mgr. s-pi. s^nie instances ine manner in 

TMat the Industrial situation In the Ippi-\l .bann Fiir M. ridian Mi-s. A H. George, sec’y-g’-n. mgr. Oct. 13-17. which sonic groups of exhibits were dis- 
rii;.'h l«!es is very acute is seen by the Mi..'.:ivwij,i,i St ite Fair .I’acks.-n: M:’l»l E. Stire. mgr. Oct. 12-17. playid was op. n to criticism according to 
't that at the present time there are vissi-v pid Vill. v Fiir and F.xiWition, Davenport, la.; M. E. Bacon, sec’y-mgr. our accepted standards on this side of 
ere than one million people register. 1 ' viig l'-’’’’ ' ' * 'he water. The Uaniidian Pavilion was 

Bril 
fa' 

more 
"tth tlie gnv.-rnment as out of work and 
these ,ire b. Ing kept largely by the gov 
erttm.nt on whnt Is known ns tlie dol 
'vst- m. The problem has to some extent 

Missouri State Fair, S. .lalia ; D. Smith, sec’y. Aug. 15-22. 
Montano St.ite F .ir. li.-b n : : B. T. Moore, sec’y. 
N.bra'^ka St.ite F r. I.in .ln; E. II. Daniels.>n. sec’y. Sept. 6-11. 
New York Stiite T'.iir. S'raeiis.-; .1. Dan Ackerman. Jr., sec’y. Sept. 14-20. 

Oct. 12-17. 

spoken of very highly by all. and in our 
estiniatl.m this was due to the f.act that 
In that building the exhibits were better 
displayed tlian in any otii.-r building with 

erhaps, of the Australian 
not of equal merit. 

been aggrnvat.-d by the war, but Still th** Xorfh Uarolina State Fair, Bai. igh; K. V. M’allK'rn. mgr. Oct. 12-17. } 
war cannot be entirely blamed for th.' North Dakota St. te Fair. Oran.l Forks; E. It. Montgomery, sec’y. July :7-.\ug. 6. Btnlding. w-filch, IT not or 
situation seeinl^ tliat It existed In a very North Mississipid-Niirth Alnhiiiiia Fair. 'Tiiiielo. Miss.; R. H. Mullen, sec'y. (let. (i-1i». w-as a fairly good second, 
terious measure before the war. North’ rn Wl.sccnsin St.ate Fair, Chipinwa Fall.s, Wls. A. D. Phitnam, .sec'y. Sept. Architecture and Li; 

In recent years a new solution has b* * n 11-19. Aq rc-nrda nrehtteeture 
ighting 

advanc’d f<^r ■'England’s'ln^dustrlal difll- Ohio'State Fair, rolun-hus; G. E. E’wvls mgr Aug. 31-S’jt. 5. ^ th^^BrTuil[‘^EtmTre** E-xh^bitfon*^ 
cultl’-a. Men of vision have seen that if C»klahnm;i Fr’e State Fair. Muskogee; Ethel Mu^ay Simonds, s^y. Get. 3-10. euual of \lie S.an Francisco E.xhibl- 
l.nRland could only have sulllcient prof- Oklahoma State I'iiir nnii ExiH’siiion, Oklahoma City; Ralph T. Hemphill, sec y-g«-n. other international fairs held 
trtnee in the markets of her own do- mgr. Sept. t. .3. ^ _ 
tnlnlons and colonies her marketing ditli- Oregon State Fair. S.(l’-m: Mrs. Ella S. ^ i'-son, .see y. 
c’Jlty would be solv’-d. In order to S’ctire Pa’ ilie liil’rniitlonal Eic* St’H-k Exposition, Portland; O.M. Plummer, gen. mgr. 
ihU pruN ri-nco th«‘y artf* wilMnfr in rulurn I'rovinclal Kxhibition, Now ^\ ostniinstor, B. C.; 15. E. MacKonzlo, suc>-inpr. 
I” Rive pr’-ference to the clonilnlons and S’pt. 

July 20-25. 

Nov. 12-21. 
Flori’la I'iiir. T.imi<a: P. T. Sirieder. gen. mgr. I-’ n. 3-14. 

-or-preferen^^e within ^;;;Ve F^^of^’leluli^na. 29-Nov. 8. 
. . . Stiite Fair <'f T. \ l.s. l';ill;is; W. H. Stratton, s’»o'y. 

It w_as with thl« In mind that the late s;t„„nton F;iir, Staunton, Va.; C. B. Ralston, s*»e’y.mgr. 
IjTd Sir.athcona, who was the Canadian 
Hlph I'ommissloner for Canada in Eon- 
don, with his knowledge of the Canadian 

Ti‘nn’'ss’*e Stiite Fair, Nashville; J. AV. Riisswiirni, sce’y. S'Pt. 21-26. 
Texas Uofton I’al.iC’*. TV:i''o; S. N. Mayfleld, sec'y. Oct. 2 t-Nov. 8. 

V ,, ■ . Texiis-Oklaimma F;ilr. Wichita Falls. T’x.; R. E. Shepherd, sec’y. 
■'aiion.il ExIilMtIon In mind and Its value The I. ami I. l';ilr. Diinvllle, III.; Geo. M. McCray, sec’y. 

a ’ ’’iintry Inill’ler, advanced the eiig- Trciifon Fair, Trt nton. N. J.; M. R. Margemm. s*“c’y-gen. mgr. Sept. 28-OcE 3. 
kiw! . ” •' great British Empire Ex- Tri-State Fair. Al” r’leen. S. D.; 1^. P. Wells, sec’y. 
tubltiiin should be organized for the pur- Vancouver Exhibition. \'ani-oiiver. B. C.; II. S. Uolston. gen. mgr. Aug. 8-15. 

of promoting the Imperial Pref- Virginia Stat’* K;ilr. Rlelimond; W. C. Saunders, sec’y-gen. mgr. Oct. 5-10. 
'•nnie Id’a liy placing before the p«‘opl’> Western Fair, lauulon. Ont.; W. D. Jackson, siv’y. Sept. 12-19.       -  . . i. 
•Jf th’' British Isles and visitors from the West Tenii’ss’e I'lstrlct Fair, Jackson: W. F. Barry, secy-gen. mgr. Sept. 14-19. management, .\nother t’ ng against it 
'lonitril’.ns and coloniea displays showing West Virginia St;ite Fair. Wheeling; Bert 11. Swartz, sec'y. SopE 7-12. succ'ess was that the c v’rnment pai< 
th’> n.itural resniirc’-s and priHluets of the Wisconsin State Fiiir, Mllwiiiikee. " .. ’ ^ .<«. roe n 
varliiiis parts of the empire. The w:ir Wyoming Stilt’* Fair, Dougins; Alfred IT. Hale. 5 

in the United State.s and other places, 
hut this was not due to the fact that 
England C'Uild not build such elaborate 
buildings, but rather to the fact that th** 
British gov’'rnm’'nt look’d beyond the ex¬ 
hibition and insisted upon the buildings 
being built of such a permanent cliar;ii*- 
ter and construction that they .vo.ilP 1 • 
useful for many years to cen.e i”. onlv 
for exhibition ptiriioses b’JV fo*. t’ e pii. - 
poses of the gover:iiiient should they be 
requlred. 

Speciil Attractions 

The special attractions were aiw.o.- 
given a sccondtiry place. As a r;.itt’ r 
of fact during the greater part <>f th. 
exhibition there were no sp’'< i il attn”-- 
tlons. The three outsf.anding aftr'■ ti-n- 
were the Rodeo, the Pageant "f ll’ai’ir’ 
and the Military Tatt’->o. Th’' I.itt’*i 
proved to have the gr* drawinu 
power. Tlie Pageant of Emi>ir’' w.i.s in- 
tendi'd to be the greatest iittniction o. 
the exhibition, but was l.-rg- ly a failup 
thru the very bad w’'at'.’r and iitmi' 

, . empire. The war Wvoniing Stilt’* Fair. Dougins; Alfred H. Hate. stH-’y. 
pr’V’nt’d the immediate realization of Iowa Fair Miin.i’nr.s’ Association. K. W. Williams. Manchester, la., sec’y. 

Forks, sec’y. 
- ■ ,,, ,ne nominions nna cot- x irgmin oss’n i.””*ii r*'. *y**"s'*'*n s^********"*-. 
onies, and in spite of many dlfflcultloR Wil.son Assioclatlon of County Fairs, J. L. Malone, Beaver Dam. secy. 

nil expenses nt:d gave the show free fo 
educationiil pnrp’>s’'s. not knowing ap- 
p.'irently that a frt <* sh.’W of this kind D 
usu.ally very |V’'’rly :itt’’nded. It W5s 
rather path’tic t’> s’*** the men on th-- 
Mtes stiinding with their hands full of 
tickets urging the public to ac-ept them 

(Continufil on pop* 212) 



DECEUBER I) 

Free, prompt amd far-famed, the 
Vail Forvardias Serrioe of Tbe 
Billooard staoda alone aa a lafe 
and sure medium thru which profei- ^ 
lional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, , 
artistes and other showfolks now 
receive their mail thru this highly ^ 
edicient department, v 

Xa;l is sometimos lost and mlxnps 
result becaosa people do not write 
plaiiuy, do not riTo oorreot address M 
or forret to rive aa address at all .la 
when writing for advertised mail, 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postate stamp that 
it is obliterated in oanoellation by Itligh, 3Liy 
the post-oflkce stamping machines. In 'Hliren, Mrs. J 
such eases and where such letters Made 
bear no return address the letter can ^ 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- Bowler, Mrs. 
ter OfBce. Help The Billboard handle T>p,,_ ' 
your maU by complying with the fol- T1 
lowing: Itownian, Mrs. 1 

Write for maU when it is FIRST Brackens, Mrs. 
advertised. The following is the key ^ 

to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(Ho Stan) nrlmer,’ Mrs. 1' 
New York.One Star (*) (K)Brlnkley, J 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St, Louis.Three Stan (•••) ‘Brooks. Peggy 
Kansas City.(K) Uoroth 
Los Angeles.(L) (K) Brown. Jlrs. 
San Francisco.(8) .... 
If your name appears in the Let* ^ 

ter List with sUrs before it write Browning, Bert 
to the office holding the mail, which (K)Brown. Belt 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep tbe Mail Forward- "Browne, Aldls 
ing Department aupplied with your Brown. Bobby 
route and mail wJl bo forwarded JlC'*,'’- 
without tho nooessity of advertising ttvinrowu. Mrs 
It. Postage ia required only for pack- Brcrwnle Merle' 
agea—letter aervioe ia absolutely free. Brysnt, ’ Ruby 

Mail ia hold but 80 daya, and can ‘Huokley. Mrs. 
net be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Office. Bullock, Mrs. i 

Mail advertised in this issue vras Bullock. Mcs._ 
uncalled for up to laat Sunday noon. (•■''”. 
All requesta for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- [ 
dressed. * 

There are numerous persona le- ( 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard’s 
Forwarding Servioe who have the • 
tame names or initials. When a * 
latter ia forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re* 
tura it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
Ardells. The, 44o ‘Kennedy, Vic, 2c 
‘Benia, H., 18o LaVaro. Maigaret. 
••Beimor, U L. 6o 2c 
‘Bernard. Flus'd. 2c Laudry, Ruth, 2c 
‘‘Bendy & Carr So ‘Leder. Marie. 2c 
‘Brewer, \V. B.. 4c Uukenhoker. G. 
‘Brooio, Si. 2c Tyler. So 
‘Brooks. D.. 2s ‘Low, Joe, 2c 
‘Brown. Jack. lOc ‘‘McLeod, QU, ISo 
Chandler, W. H., 8o K., Sc 
‘•Clair, I., 2o Mack, W. E.. 4o 
“Clark. Angle Bell, “Mackay SUtera 

SSc 10c 
“Connor, 8. B., lOo ‘Maglnnls, T.. 2c 
Cullens. J. B., 4c Montana Muebie. 2c 
‘Cummingf, Wm. ‘.Vhjears, E.. 2c 

C. 20 Nye. Thos. F.. lOO 
“‘De Freeae, P. M.. ‘O'Brien, Fred J. 

4a 2s 
Duke, Dare-Devil, ‘Powell. Fred E, 2o 

lOo ‘Balyea, J. Gifford. 
“Dyer. Mrs. Victor, do 

150 “Ruth. Del 4o 
“Eamoode. BUle. 8c “l<«wyer, Esaw. 10c 
Failoo Bros.* Show, ‘ttbaiinon, Violet, 

8c SOo 
Farb, Heriry. 4c ‘Shaw. Ed. 2c 
Fink Animal Act. “Shroyer, Bobble 6c 

2o S;>ears. Paul, 14c 
“Fink, Howard, 6c ‘.Steele, M. A.. 2o 
Freeman, Mrs. Taylor, Geo., 2c 

Edith. 6c Tliidal, Mr». C tic 
•Frank, A., 2c Warreu o; Helen, 
Groff. W H.. 10c 2o 
‘Hr'll, Homer. 2c Weddliigton. Mrs. 
•“Hannah, Billy, .Maurbe. 2o 

llo “Whettan. F. D.. 
‘Hart, Stella. 2c. 4o 
‘“Holston, Jack, 9c Wilson, Tea. Sc 
‘•‘Jamee, Buck, 8o ‘Wing. Wm., 2c 
•Kane, Maiwell, 2e ‘Wire, Mrs. Sidi.ey. 
•••Keehner. B.. 14c 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
••Aalbu. Sisters P.allwln. Malice 1 
Adams. D-ie ‘Bailanl. Mrs. L F. 
Adams. Mrs. Gusile “‘Baruer, Fannie 
Adams, Mrs. M.-a "Barchi, Jenrde M. 
Adams. Th.mpsoD Itarkuill. Uele.n 

Hlsteis (KlUarnett. Mr*. 
(KlAdani- Vcrria Bessie 
Agnew. Miss M. Rarretl. Maurbe 
“Ahrene. ’’egc., , (L) Barrymore. Mabel 
‘Alberts, Mrs. Viola (KlBascome, Mrs 
“Allen. Mary B. Dottle 
Allen, Marv Grey Bascom. Mrs. U. K. 
Allen. Julia. Shews ‘Bales. Dc>ttic 
(K)AlIen, Mrs. 

Boecoe (KlBatev, Patricia 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires. Press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ZLcli as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
may, of course, choose a*iy of our offices, i. e., Xew York, Chicago, 8t. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home 
office careful consideration, 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it JollovDt naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want oar service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ’’Permanent Address, care of llie Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if iv address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo ’’Mail Forwarding Service, Tlie Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Mrlwmore. Anette Pvrry. Mtrle 
McNtlly, Bobble “Pwvn. Mrv. Bob 
McNutt. Irvno Ptterton. Hvlvn 
“MabuotK MATle Phtr<>vi, Anna 
‘MaePhmoB. Orsce “•Pbilllan. Mtmiv 
Mark. Mrs. Viols “Pbllllm. Mr. H,; 
‘Mack, BH^ •Phlllpa. Varkvl* 
‘Mack. Addle rhilllia, Irvno 
Marks. Dorothy Pierce. Mri. Ruby 
“Maegoff, Marie (KIPIkr. Mn D»«t 
Marti. Mrs. Goo. W. PtpvT. Margaret 
(KIMalm. Ollte Plpsr, Lurlltr T 
‘Manlng. June Poesotloo. Mri 
‘Mann. Betty PrgO 
“Mann. Mrs. Nit (KlPogur, Or.t Lw 
(KiMarlMte. Babe Pottrr. Mrs. 
‘Marquise. Betty Jim>e A. 
Martin. Mn. Rillle Poftrr, Mrs .Vnt 
“Mwtla. Mrs. Pnrtrr. Ftn>ilt> 

Olalys Portia si«tn, 
Alirrctt. Mrs. Btrlle PnwrII, Marie .4. 
Manta, Mrs. Jriry “l^ow^U. Ora 
Msitin. Mrs. C. Prather. Mrs Hrcry 
Martin. Mamie Price. Rlincbe 
Mirtlne, Mrs. Jsck ‘Prince. Mrs. K. E. 
Maion. Alice Punhtie. Mr». 
“Maiten. Mn. C. P. Quinr. Fl.wrme X. 
(KiMttesr, Mrs Race, raiillnr 

Trwh ‘RafT. Emma 
‘Mstareae. CariMla Bagland. klarga ct 
Matthews, Mrs. P. & Rtinet. Mr,. Ai 
Mathews, Mn. M. L “Ramev, Zc 1. 
Mtvine. M-ilne “Hti'ler. Mr*. P B. 
May. Madam Eble (KlBstrllff. Mi 
“Msjer. Mn. J. "w 
‘Mi\iirwer. Victoria ‘Bauvh. Mine 
McCaiSffl. Mrs- Rawllnsoo. Betty 

Psafi Ray. Jolly 
Mechnnts. Mrs. Jos. ‘Reardon. Kinr 
Meeh«n. May (KlBedbum. Mrv 
•MeUdtta Mill T. Oecrrii N 
Menalng. Mrs Ralrtl Reed. Mn. VWa 

Tommy Meyera, Mra. Irene ‘Kegini. Nellie 
. Uea Mlrhelt. Peg “Reid. B'bble 
route “Mlllff. Mav Relff. EUle 
ly “Miller, Deits “Renaldl. Alma 

K. Miller, Mn. L. 8. Rrnao. Mnt Bert 
nir Miller, Mn. Reyes, Mrt. Joe 
M. W. Margaret Kh<ide<. Mn. J. it. 
Hulb ‘Min«, Margaret “Rich. Iliitl 
alw. Miller. Mn. Babe ‘Rlcharda, Anns 
>n Miller, Mie “Rlrbardi, Nellie 
,. Mlllrr. Btiile Z. “Rlchardi IV lit . 
Lillian Mllllken. Vlrglnis “‘BIthmts. Mn J. 
« Mills. Peggy €. Rlclnon. Ethel 
tile iKlMlIli Ann# “Kbkford. Myrtle 
V. Bob Mine, Madam RIegrI. Jennie 
irlon E. Augusts IHtgi, Mn. Ella 
la MInnIrk Ard'i Riley. Mamie 
ence Mlaamnre, Mn. R.>hhlni. Jnle 

_ A B. B. IX “Rohblni. Jewel 
“1 iFan. Mn. Jatk MUchslI, Mn. M. Rohhlnson, Mn. L 1 
‘I,aFnnce. Joele R Rohhlnsoo, Mn. J. U 
‘1.0 France. Baby Mitchell, Mrg. Clie Roberts. Bobbls 

Iknma Mitchell Mra. David Rcier'ion. Mvnle 
laiM-nite. TJlIlan Ml*e, Prlnceii Botatnsoo, Mn. 
(KIL Ports, Pal “Monasell. MtV. 
‘“I.al\)rte, Mn. “Mondell. Vlotet Bohlsion, Pegiv 

Ireoa ‘Mnnki, Mn B. A. Rotalimon. ronlelli 
I-aRoae, Kathleen .Montague. Mn (KIRoMnion. Jewtl 
Ldtiie. Jyea Margaret “Hoblnion. Blllv 
l.altiir. Il•>bell* Mnnio. Della "tf 
l-aSalle, Aiieiie Moiitgontery, Mra. Rodeoburg. Mn. 
l-a.ki. tlor.ithv Lowrl# _ I>. »- 
(Kll.aqiia. Arlo Motilr'inery Evelyn Rotljen, Mn. J. J- 
•I.alrtl. Mra. W. M. “Morrell. Mn. “R.igeri. Ruth 
“Lake. leiuUe Louise (DRork. Mn. Iiarn 
‘Lsmadrid, Nila "Menilea. Bella Rcenberr Bettle 
lamb. .Mr«. Nelda ‘Moare. Olira ‘Rose. Margie 
“tamb, Rene M.nidy, Thelma Roea, Ellen 
lambert. Mri, Moody, llaael C. Bosslsy. _B«mls 

Frtnriile Moore. Rhoda ‘Roth, Rae 
“•letne. Martha M'lore, Mra, 3. M. “Bor. Mn. J. Geo 
Lane, Mra B. F., ‘'beire. Etna “Hoyiler. Mr« 

No. 1 ‘Moore. Patll Buddie 
Tainrmhan. Chrlillne “M.«n, Emma “Rubeni. I,ee 
“*l.aiigfortl. Mn. M eelaiid, Chick Ruhr. Mihel 

Irene Mortan, lieone Rucker. Gertrude 
Lerdner, Elle Morsan, Mailte (KIKunnlea. Mn 
l.arkln, Jlr« Della (KI Morris. Marcia IVHlle 
Latatetlrr, Margaret Morrii. Mre II U Roaaell, Irene 

Ik “Morrli. Martha ‘Bunell, Kina 
I.itilher, Mn. Carl Morton. Rliel Riiiiell, Nellie 
larne. Mn. TI. ‘“Mosi. Martha ‘Ruttell. Anila 
IcDout. Dailae Motia, Mn. Fred (K)Ruacell. Mra 
I^Vtlle. Billie M'otnee. Flomle 
I/eOere, Babe Mullaty, Mn. Tam Rmiell. MUa JlPmi^' 
LaMonte, Bobble ‘Mullen. Babe Bunell, Mra. l^» 
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KuwrII. Thelm* 
Loulie 

gjin. I 
Un. Bbd 

*Tui>iiy. rtriii* 
Tucker, Mr<. M«dl« Altx*, Warren K. 
Turner, Klnilra **.\lb»rt, L<;» 
I'Uer, Mn, Tub* (.u)All>erlt fo., A 
(K)Valentln«, Alma Alburtua 
Valeric. Mite tlene Al'Ott. Bert 

''Akeman. ^nieo. J. ••Il.-iidy. Frank M. Itulte, Jeromn A. 

I?iSon’, MrA Cl»f» ‘Van. Don.lhy Aljeifer, C. L. 
SSP* Vaoml •••Van Drake, Viola •Alderl, J. ». ST >‘ioml •••Van Drake, i 
faille .'Iftlla VanI'elt, Mary 
fifhairer. VI Vaughn, NrlH* 
eM^hctfee. •Verheyeo. l*dla 

^"-Nur. 
^l^lner. Kate _ y.rn« Iten. 

(SiKeiitdlrt. Hay Hi lluiuly, E. 11. 
•Itmli, IL ••Ituiii.ell. W. S. 
Iteiijaiulii, K. R. Hunl. I’et S. 
••iteuiier. L. J. (L.IIIiirc. Joe 
Iteniicil, F A. H. IKliiurgrw. A, C. 
Bennett, Kirk C. Iltirke, Bob 

Clark, J.Ml U 
Clark. Joseph 
•Clark. Huy 
••Clark. Don 
Clark. Jack 
Clarke, .\iice Bell 
iKlClarerle. Sid 

Darla, Don 
Darla. Joe M. 
Daria, .M. V. 
Darla. H. L. 

KMre Buck 
•‘i.lljall. It<»« 
Elliott. Dutch 

Darla, Jack Kinc Ellis, Claude 
Vlllla, Kenneth M. Canlner. Bichard 

•Gallagher. Jno. F •••Hannah. Bliljr 
Gamble, Jack (H)Hans. omb, Umer 
Gamble, Noeh E. ilanslutd. Sam 

•lUnaun. Guetae* 

(KlAbirlch. Huiraed Bensilule, Ben 
Bennett, I're.l lV>p B'hke. Fred Dlnnla Claydon, Geo. 

.Mdrleh, Uogrd Itcnaon, J. C. 
•••.Vldrl Ige. T. O. Benaun, James iL 
Aldridge. Tcmide Bensun, Dr. t( .N. 

^Sielner’. Kalhnm •Veriitu. Billie 
.^lej, r«« Vernon. Hope 
sc^ta. Buth (KlVorlg. Mrs. 

St.^'.«loo ••W-.n.r.Mrs'r 
a^XAnna Waldnm. Gerlru^ 
ueilM Sun. Prlncesa Waldron. Mrs. M. 
ii^rler Edna Wall, lijrrtle 
•^aion. Jewel Wallace. Blllle 
atiannahan. Urt. Walla, e. Fran.-ee 

Alfrado. Jeanette 
•.VII. Ben 
•• Vllan. J 
.Vilen, Albert 
Vilen. Billy 

Benway, Happy 
(Eillenway, Happy 
Benzie. Nell 

Burke. U. J. 
•Burlm, Ge.jrge 
Burke, Harry F. 
Burke. Arthur W. 
Burt-ert, Karl 
•Burks, Ralph 
Burnett. Wm. 

Elmar Allen, J. Floyd 
••Wafner. Mrs. J. C Allen. James 
Waldriui. Gertrude Allen, W. W. 
Waldron, Mrs. M. (K)Allru. Curly 
Wall. Myrtle Allen, John 
Wallace. Blllle •Allen, Loreii.e 
Walla.e. Fran.-ee ••.Allen, lurinie 

••Bcriiismler. Bob Burnett. T. t*. 
(K)Bergrnmn, Doe •Bums. Jaa. J. 

Berger, Jului Bunis, Arthur 
Bernier. CtUA A. (K)Burns. Harry A. 
Berllnger, Mickey ••Burtu. Daniel 
IK)Bernal. Herman Burroughs. R. U 
•Bernirl, Howard Burse. Ben L. 

Clayton, Ktai:k Davis. Del 
ClaM'n. J.ihn DavG. 1 url K:,l 
Cleiidening. VVilmot Darts, Charlee A. 
Cleve an I. Geo. W. Dasls, Ja'k 
•cuff. Owen C. (EiectrlcB 
••cuff, U. C. •Darts. Bhlie 
Clifford, Billy S. •DarG. Bi'Iy 
ClBton, Loy 1 ••Davis. M. V. 
(K)Cllne, Ernie •Daris, I.lttle E.I 
Cline. NAijne Divli. De.oert \I. 
•••Cline. Eamie ••Davis A .M C >• 
Cloy. Hobert ‘Dav . i.s. Jlmrulr 

IKiBemal. Herman Burroughs. R. I* Cohum. Bros.'Circus Dawknis, Tlnw. 
•Bernirl, Uovssrd Burse. Ben L. Coburn, .-tydney W. (SiDavsson. Ray 
Bsrey. Thoe. Slim iKIBurs.m Arthur c.> hr n. James S. Da.vuH.. Bay 

.abirkrv •'B''* 
(li) Sharp. Mrs. 

Jsck •••Wallace, Mrs. Ed •Allen, Major J. 

•••Walllclt. Tnpsy 
Olive •Walker. Aniet 

A. Almond. Arthur P. 
Alpetre. SIg. H. 
(Ll.Alihuuse, Jule 

mu* Bdne W Iker. Angd Amrerg. ai.maiai 
Jk.. >jthcr ••Welsh. Cocee» •Amen.-a i Mastei 

*B«bby Walsh. Caroline rhlel'j'" 
•a*,,, tivseii Weltere. Irene 

Mrs. E. P. Walters. Bertha Aivallan, Joe Mo. 
^Soshak. I'ally WiHeri. Ouldle ••.AucUe. J dsn 
.ihsimou, VIvlet •Weltoo. Edith Andereon. ^nnle 
aiRdlon. Wlnllml Walton. Vera Anderson. E. M 
lUtbeliou. Mrs, (klWampler. Anderson, R**^ 
**•' Frankie MsdeUne Amletsun, Jes. M. 
••Sbermsn, Griia Wanda. Msdim Anderson. Jo^b 
ahca'in k Bee Wanda. Princes# Anderson. WTtltle 
sulelds. ‘ Ward. Marlon A!“*»rs«i. jDth^ 
cbllus; Mane •Ward. Beulah 
chill Mrs C. Werd. Ina Andersan, W, M 
(K^lnn, Mie. .NaU ••ward. UlUan iKIAiulersim. C. 
ewimso Helen Wsnier. Mrs. Oen. Andres Bwrs 
Jllso. Mrs. F'tsnk Warrrn. Helen Angell. J. H. 
(UBiinoi.s. Eva A. Witten. Mickey 
♦SUBpwo, Dei Wttihhuro. Drtiy .yimi. 
aiKlslr. Blllla ••Wsshhurti. Paulin* Anthony. Jack 
•Muid n June *\Vavhlnct<ili. K^niUe Antho^, Jo® 
Mfrbcrk. PtullD® \Va»hlngtoo. Mn. Aiituci ' rank 
ytcau. Marie F'lsbcc Kalla Ap^eby, Chsrle* 
-smith. Bertha D. (KlWateoo. Mrs. Appleby. 0<««* 
•!!mlih. Mrs. Cant. Avia Ah legate t UUk 

J«A Wetson. May •Arbic. Ijo 
•ismlih. Mfs. BenJ. Watson. Mra BeU* Arbuckle, Bex 
••^th. Mrs- Clyde vvttson. Peggy ADber. Nwmeo 

A. Wattsio. VlrgloU Ardell, John 
Smith. Jr., Mrs. Watts. Gladys 

Chas. Watts, Iva Arienbrlghl, Boy 
Sml'Jv. Mr*. ••Wiupun. Um«n Arllss. John Ut 

Clyde A. rwebb. Gladys IKIJVrIo 
SHnUh Msrtlia Webh. MsDorle Armour. A. O. 

Besser, Jsck 
Bessie, Ge<jrfa 
Brstlend. Harry 
Berths. Fred 
Bererldge. Glen 

Burt. Bobby 
•Burton, Nell 
Bunon, Jesse 
Busch. L. M. 
•Busch, Albert 

Wends. Madam 
Wanda. Princes# 
Ward. Marlon 
•Ward. Beulah 
Werd. Ine , 

Ambark. Mohamed Biddle. Fred'k W Bush. John K. 
•Ameti.-s'e Master m^r. Ed Bu>h. L. II. 

Meittalltt Bigelow. Jtek ••lli-sb. Me-er 
Amok. Chlel J. IKlBlgelow. Edita Bushee, Harold 
Atsallan. Joe Met Bigelow. Ge.». K •Butlee. Howard 
••Auclle. J -bn Blndloee. Chgg. F »-'t.cr. Jack 
Andereon, Bennie Blisk, Geo. Butler Hall 
Anderson. F. U. Doo Bisbee. Jesse Butler. Dhk 
•Anderson, Kastusl Bishop, Andrew •Butler, J. 11 

Cochern. Bud 
•cochran. W. H. 
iVdy. ( .oT 
(KJCoIer. Tboe. E. 
iKICcJley, Jot. W. 
•Cohen. Charles 
Coben, Samuel 
Colui, Hary C. 
Cole, Clinton F. 
Cole. WllUird 
t'ole. Eilw. R 
Cote, Gea 
Cole. E. E. 
Cole, Harry 

Daris, Gl- ver l.r . T m Garver. K. B. 
DaTls. Austin •*Elser George •••Gispeid. Kobe, 
Davis, C. R EGcy. Will •Gatemaii. V. U. 
Davis, Del • li.i'.'iaM. Jorge Gathrlght. Kobt. 
DavG. I art K:.l (KlEmswlIer, .Vlbett Gaughan. W. B. 
Darla, Cliarles A. ••Bmercoo. 8. C. Gaylorl, Lawreo 
Davis. Ja-k Emers.ai. At. W. Ge-k. Joe 

(Electrician' (KjEmerson, Albert Gels. Andreve 
•Daris. Eidle Gentle. Pat 
•DarG. Bi'Iy Emerson. Capt. Geohman, Carl 
••Davis. M. V. Ralph George, Greek 
•Davis. I.lttle E-ldit Rigllsh. Boy George. Elgin 
Divli. Deioert M. IKiEmsldiler. WUIle (KiGeutge. dtere 
••Davis Sc .M C y Epiie;»on, Perry Gr->rge, Ray 
•Dsv . i.a. Jlmiuh Errant* Th«c •Gerard. Cllffoed 
Dawkiiis. Tho*. (K) Errln. Vdin Gerard. Frank 
(S)Davsson. Ray ••E.^pcen. E .S. Gerard. Lee 
Da'.voHo Bay •E.son, M. A *'Germalii. Catl 
IKlDa vo.ii. Ja-k Es'es. Havier Jack German, Bark 

Garretson, Herman Hanson, Oco. W. 
Hansen. Alfred C. 
Harper. Got. on 
Happiness Berue 
(Sillarding, Claude 
Hardy. Garrick 

Da'.voao Bay 
IKlDavoili, Ja-k 

Gaylorl. Lewreoice ••Harney, Bcii 
Uerk. Joe •Harper, Hawy 
Gels. Andrew Harrington, II. 
Gentle. Pat Lelgbtoit 
Geohman, Carl Harrington. Wm. T. 
George, Greek Harris. Geo. W. 
licofge, Elgin Harrig, Harry 
KIGeurge. dtere Harris. Chai. B. 
George. Ray •Harris, Iky 
•Gerard, Clifford Harris. J. J. 
Gerard, Frank Harris, Melvin 
Gerard, Lee Hsrr t, W. R. 
•'Germain. Carl S. (K)Harris. H. W. 

••D w ,11. Bvr n W. '■--ley E H. 
ISawson. Stanley Eubank, Hal H. 
Day. £. L. L igviie. B-ib 
(KlDay, jea-key Evans. Harry A, 
D'.Vr.) ' . Pr.' P 1' 11 Be-lfotd A. 
••DeCIirlon, Harry Evans. B-rb 
••Dec hrz. -VI 
D,F ret. 1 

Evans. Chick 
Evans. Dr. 

German, Burk 
•••Getrell, Doo 
Geselle, Oe-s. F. 
••Gibbons. Lee 

• Giosuii, Huy 
Glbsoo. Doc 
••Oiffo^. Prof. 

••Harris. Jack 
Harrla. Bill.- 
Harris, Will 
Harrison. Dirk 
Harrison. Arthur 
Harrison, O. C. 
Harrison. CoL 

DelUvetii A SIllo Evans. F. E. 
Del.anr.' Ilarrv Evans. L Barton 
DeCourseys. The Evans. Dave W. 
DeCosta A Madeline Evans. Jimnw 
DeLavng. Fte-l Evs.ns. W. E. 
(S)DeMosehule. Joe Evans. Reg 
DeParhruan, I vans. R. H. 

MsdeUne Audwtoo. Jes. M. BU.keller. M-rrls „ ^ -"’’ii'*’ Cute. IL B, 
alsm Andereon. Johnnie B.ickstiait. Bulteimeld, F. B. iKiCoie, Ct 

Anderson. Whltle •] 
Andersen, ^thur ■. B: 
Anderson. B. D. Bl 
Anderson. W. R. d 
I KIAnderscvn. C. H it 
Andrews' Beers Act R 
Angell. J. B. B 
•Anger, Edwin B 

Blgckatone. Harry Glngo. O. 

ItobE •llsrrlty. J. J. 
(K-Glfford. Robert (Hlllarrlty. Johnnie 
Gifford. Pro!. Bout. (Elllart, Ca^. JaoL 
Giglio. Mar) Hart. Al. Kep. 
Gilbert, Geo IK)Hart, Ernie 
••Gilbert. Welter Hart. G.adon 
•Oilgeu Mu*. Pub. •Hartman. Owen 

C«v Hartman J. H. 
Gilliland. Walter 

. ^tbur B. Blacksimie 'j ll Byare. Rufus Q. 
, B. D. Bltcksioiie. deck Usrun, Wm. K. 
, W. B. (KlBUckwelE H. W. “'Ik?,! 
rson. C. H ill ir, Ja k *Cihlll, Jerry 

(K Oolcmen. Albert ••Deltalyei, Marvelln Everett, Luther A. Gilson, 8horty 

C.>leman, Clell 
Coley. W. B. 
•••Collier. Bennl* 

••DeKue. Frank JVlJ"''- 
•DeVlne, Lwi Evers, the 
DfWhIrat. Chester E bor. Wm. 
•••Des^. P. V. •Fiirbauks. 

lake. Bert thirly Cal.jwell. E R. iK)C.,lll-r J-Im F. 
like. Boy Celllns. Jemes Peel. Harry 

.anger, rjumu 
.Vnnii. W. C. 

Arvber. Norman 
Ardell, John 
(KlArdeiii. Ja>k 

Blenkenshlp. Frank 
Blend, Trevor 
llleum Ch s. II 
(KIBIlnoo*. Wm. 
Itlln-'oe. Wm. 
bum, al 
Bllvens. Brad 
••Block. Erie C. 
Bloom, Robert 
Rluoin. 8 It 
•Bloom. Jaa. la 

California Dram. Cue colllns; Allen J. 
Callalvaii. Arthur 
Callahan, Jas. E. 
CaLahan. Harry 
IK Calverti, Harry 
•••Calvert. Jack 
Cambell. Jack 
Cameron, Tim 
•Cameron. Harry 
Cammack. A. R. 

(SiColllns. J. Bk 
Colp. W. H. 
Cumestock. Harry 
Compton, Cy 
Comstock. OurlCT 
Condell. Jark H. 
Congl. Wm. 
Conkey. B. D. 
Cooley. Joe. J. 

Deal. Harry „ 
Dean. Midge ^nu, Wm. tUuAln. Sam 
D-an. W, Eiinn. B.,j ■ u G dvvUi. Bntsn 
(K)Deen, Daniel (Kllaume A Faunce B. U. 
Deans. Svanty •Farmer. Al Bufor.i M, 
Debrow. Bill Isrnier. .Vrthur tloho Thoe. Earl 

.C’*'-T****'^ Glenn." Ja -k Uartmai 
Evers. Cha*. J. Gllapey, Jack Hartnett 

« GIlsKei, Keili A. Harfiell 
•Fairbanks. Ja. k T. (i.oth, Louis Haryey. 

1*^0^ D <• wer. Claude Omer Haryey 
^...nor. I.e)i R Oiofer. O. G. H-irrey. 

Gluvkln, Sam 
G'dvvlu. Bryan 

••Blown. Doe U. a Conly." Frank 

Iiebrow. Bill 
Deektt. Hiruid 
(E)Decker, .wtefa 
•Dc-qr. Tr-iop 
Dee-le. Jack 
UelaboyeJ. E. H 
•DeUney. W. A. 

Farmer. .Vrthur 
Farti'vv. rth. .V fred 
•Farnum. Tel 
Kas-ila, Billie 
Faust, lieu 
Fay, Prof. 
Feagin. B. J. 

Gulns. Bud 
••Goldlr. J. H 
Golden, Ruaaell 

Hartig A Rsynolde 
Hartley. Ben A. 
Hartman, Muldoen 
Hartnett. C. T. 
Hirtiell. Harry 
Haryey. E Uorwaid 
Haryey A Dale 
H.irrey. Doc 
Haryey. R. F. 
Harvey. Wilsg 8. 
•ilitrherlee. N. J. 
••lUrtcti, .kertal 
••Harter. Walter 
Hartwlrk. Howard D. 
Haryey, Harry 
•••Haalem. Prot. 

(EOovldli-g. iTi'« Hasselberg. Franc 

(K)Ankiii. Jsik Blue. Mickey 
^tnbrlght. Boy P. Blythe, Gea 
Arllss. John Henry (SlHodloa. V. C. 

•••Smith. Mra J. B t\e<ker. Mrs. Wm. A»m*troBg, Jr.. 
Salih, lll-ncha WeddlngtoiL Mrs. ttt 
•••SBltberman. Maurice la Artaglcaot, C. 

HoU* A'eddlngtoa. Mrs. Arni-ik, Jimes 
smith Mrs Roy fc. Nettle Arnold. John 

(K Boggt. Joe 
Boles El 
•Rihl. BUly 

Hsrty a Bolen. E O. 
C. a. (KjUonnclr A 

DOS Griffith 
tn _ (h Bordean. Joe H. 

••^iilth. Mrs. B. (K)Wedge. Mii. (KlAmol^ Jofm D. •Boedtn. J. A. 
••gmltberman. Mrs. Bala Arons. Thog. A. ••Bom. Jack 

Dell* WelllnitOD. Dora iKlArlher. Bo»ely. T R 
fsr.ldet. Mrv Cal •••Well*. Jenna W. (K)Artbti* Wily It,-well. F C 
Snider May J»ne K. Assy, Edward Bowen. CTtts, V 
Uetder, Mrs Cecil Welli. Mrs. Inex Ashrr. Ls e Bowen. C. Wm 
iKISoe. May Wells. Mrs Lola B. Ashton. L hn G. Bowere. Geo 
goaen. Helen H. Wsnuna. Pilneeee A.stelli. Dell ••Bowete. Wm. 
Shiilne. Kse M'est. Florei.ie Atkin*. Gea Bowers. Si^eilk 
eocdelM. Mrs. _ Wretmorlsnd. 

Mrs I**»e 
nuh. Mrs 

Myra C. White. Mrs. Floyd •••AuvkUrd. Jtt 
Dsse White, Dalir (K Austin, Ted 
Ml- Wbltehtad. Dotighy Austin. George 

(llUpencer. BetljJ. 
Frank whtteUw. Mr*. 

Bo*ely. T R 
li-vvell. F C. 
Bowen, (Mtts W. 
Bowen. C. Wm. 
Bovsere. Geo W. 
••Bowere. Wm. 
Bowers. Sireslle 
Bowers. Raymond 
Bowers. Cs vln 
Bvwkrr, Walter 
Bowleg. Willie 
BowUr. R J. 

Campbell, Hairey 
Centers. 3. J. 
••CtntfelL Harold 

•Canrano. 'Tv.s, 
(KlCtpell. Dot* 
Capers. R W. 
Cirbtufh. Lee 
Cerew. Bdw. A. 
Carey. Charley 
•••Cartan. Dick 
Csrloe. K. P. 
Carlin. Dick 
•Citlln. Harold 
Cirlltla. Wild Weet 
Carlton, Fkank 
C. rlton. G. Wilbur 
Car tor. Warner 
CambeB, Al. 
(S)Cane. Bob 
Cares*. BUI 
Carney. James 

Conn. Bob 
••Conners. George 

Delehanty. Howard Fvln. Phil 
R ••Felnbtrg. Sam 

•Deltile, Jack Feiinon, R J. 

C-mners, Harold B. ^ J.*"* 

•Gvildsteui, Nat 
G->ldsteln. Nat 
iKiGolIaday. Bob 
Goman, Ray 
(KIGomez, .Vngle 
Goodman, Cha*. 

Connor. Stephen Si peiii^y, J. E. (K)Fergviion. Harry g,po .man. Wm. S. 
- • ~ Denlinger. Jna H. Fergusmi. ( raig —- ■ - Conrad. Con. 
Contoy. E w. Ik 
Conway A Weir 
Cook, J. W. 
Cook ('harles 
(K)Cook. Earl 

Cooley. K. C. 
Cooper, Gea W. 
Cooper. U A. 
••C.Hjper, Harry 
Cooper. Frank 
Cuorer. Ntlson 
Cooper. J. ▼. 
CoPTcrstone. T. R 
Cupp. Wal'.er 
Com ridge. Jesf 
Corbin. Will N. 

Denny. Hirry 
Den by. Buck 
Dernberger. Sam 
Denny, U R 
Derringer, BJ. 

••Fercaudo. 
Elmono H 

•FerrU. Jimmy 
Firrli. Joe 
KetD’. Willie 

••Goodman, Sam 
Oondwilt. Sid 
(K)Goudwln, Joe 

•••Hethawey. Cert 
Havlns, M. H. 
Hawkins, O. L. 
Hawkins. Btiu 
Mswklns, Jack 
Hawkins. R L. 
Iliwley. Jo* 
Hay, Gea R 
••Hayden. Jack 
••Hay tan. VlrfU 

•Goodwin. Arthur 1. ••Hayet. Bari 
Goodwin, Samuel Hayee. Albert at. 

Happy Bjohea, Jcgepb Fiber. Boiie 
Deabtri, Gaby FleM*. Kay Deebtrs. Gaby 
Detrlok, Ch s. 
Detrlct. Thvs 
Devine. Gene 
Devito. R bt. 
•DevUn. Wm. J 
Dflev. Gea 
•••Dlimm I. H. 

Field*. Leo. 
Fifer. GfTdon 
Finch, W. 
Fine, Harry 
Fink, Ben 
Fink. Ray J. 
Flnklia. Aanai 

Goodwin, Joe 
Gordon Players 
Gordon. Murrey 
•Gordon, Sim 
G-«doa. Louis 

Heyee. Bnrl 
Hayee. Fred 
Hayee. H. C. 
Bayes. McKinley 
Haynes. Mnrral H. 

(K)Oordon, Frank ••Hays, Ralph T. 
Gordon. Will F. (KtHaaeltao. W. F. 

DiCsrlo. Vincenzo Finley, Fred 
•DlSerp), James Flrellne. P. B. 

••Gosh. By 
••Goshert. Jo* H. 
•Got»h. Jsck 
•Gottlieb, Sidney 

Heed. A, S. 
Head. W. Thov 
••Heelet. A. t. 
Healey. Mike 

iKiSie'i-er. Miy Whillenburg. Pearl 
a^mfoul, Mrs. •Wless. Edna 

Eether wilrax. Dslij Del 
■ktitler. Mrs. Mirgle wiley. Mrs. BlUle 
tuikllorj. Mrs. Wtler. Mrs. Blllle 

Duke vviikle. Mrs. Mfk 
tUBdlih. Lwna wnks. Mrs. Monte 
SUnlO. M:s. *WIIIu. Rwe 

IVaothy winiemt. Gleilys 
lElRenlTT. Daley ••william*. Doroth- 
!*tsaiej. Vert U. WPliami, Daisy 
btark. Mabel •WUllams, Mary 
Svarkrv M _ John B. J 
bisrr. Betty M'iniami. Pearl 
“Steele. Mildred Wlidama, Frevkles 
••etttit. Mrs WtlltanK. Mr# M.r 

Frank M. Ayres. Herben K. Bowles. H M. 

Cirnorile. (KlCorv-oran, foinmy 
tKlCsmenter. tba*. corens.vn. Jo* 

FTsher. Vem 
•Fisher, Jo* 

Bowman. Harry R Ayres. Ju. F. Bowman. Harry R 
(Ki.vyres. Ray ••Bowman, Mr. 
(KtAyres, P. C. Rewser, Billy 
Bsicock, Phil llor.L Ken J. 
IK)Be<ker. Mas* Rvyeg. C. C.oyd 
Be-on, Ssm V Boyer. W. T. 
Ba.1 Of.ler, Bed Rvyer. Curly H. K 
Bslge. Will 8. Boyle, J. W 
(KllU-lgee. Win R lirsoken, Thu*. R 

>in. Ilian, uari# aa. 

^•Cir^n. W.„0 

••Coretlll A Dowd 
•Corey, Jo* 
Corey, Joe 
Corey, T. J. 
Corlett. Luther B. 

W U. ^l*k. Dode rtraekenharaer 

ILIOouldcn. R C. t^Beaiy. Jack 
Gould. Herman L. Beard. B. T. 
Gow. Wm. pesfj- D<2;. " 

Tvi w.- _ -sk-d — VI 1.- r- II Graekenbaraar, H. R Hetth. Bl„ 
Dickinson, Pruf^ ^ mt-i.S; Grady. O. R Heethcote.^ C 

Ifarry wm. TjN>naF>i J. R. 
evvnilni' pn*" M Grahsme. Ferdinand ’Helm, C. C. 
(K)DlClcco. Angelo r,'’*!"*'**-Geemllch. Chgs. Helm*. Buddie 

Ja Flftnnigin* «** Iw r'panAP taa'k HcIdcv# Ltw 
Dlzir*. VTtUer K.einliiK. (KlGriat Belattfi, Balpb 
•DIlg*f._ Jr.^ Wm. Flemings, Jlnm.y^ _ iGr’^rRoEf' •••He“<i*,5S^1 

......—. - vorey. z. j. 
Carringt^ A. ti corlett. Luther 
Csrrlritms. IrUh 

Cornett*. Tony 

H»rd. Geo. Wm. 
**He*rti. Bdw. 
Heath. Bill 
Heathrote.^ C. 
Heennan. L R. 

Wllllems. Gladys vi»n»a-ia»v. itrat-sen, mue. az iz-nl« 
••Williams. Dorothy .®^*'**. *• icSiin "Aitk 

te cV.^"^/- fKTairS Jack cn^V'-tegi; 
Brsek’en. Tho*. R ’ ^bfy, N. A. 

M”-!:.;,- Siia.'Ciiu 

Fletcher. Phil. 
"•Dixon. Bert C. Fletcher. Edgar V. 

"•Hendmon, Tom 
Grants, Kenneth Henderson, f J, 
Giasnlk. Al. Uendereon. Dering 
Grstlot, Merle J. IHiHendler. A. E. 
IKIGray. Donald L. (K Hendricks. J. O. 
Gray, Be Ho Hendro, M* 
Griy. Jennings Heney, Easoty 

thsaiej. Vem B. Williams, Daisy lAKor 
Stark. Msbel •WUlUma, Mary .J'o'It; ni,! 
stsrkiv M _ John B. A. IK Biker. Oil 
bisrr. Betty Winiams. Pearl S*S*!' 
“Steele. Mildred Wlidamz. Frevkles Baker. BolU. 
••enele. Mrs WllltanK. Mm M.ry Jj? 

Oetier* WHllimf. Mrs. 
s-efinik. Mn Carlo Olady* ^5 
'••gm n Irene Wllllami. Thi.le 
Steinbsn. Mrs. B. vvilllanmwi, Mr« U*I'- 
“Stfuna. bis* Blanch* Ball. Jerk C. 

Bailey. LeRor H. Bramlelin Ah b 
••Bliley. J. J Brint, Fred 
IK Biker, Gilbert Brent. Ceil H. 
Btker, R A. Bra.len. J. R 
Baker. Rot-t. Begu* Bradshaw. Btce* 
iKHtskrr, Joe Bridy, R P. 
Bskey. U C. Bridy, Jack 

s -r. . Mr- Uib re* WllU*. Rina 
••steveni Mrs tirl viiiD Genie 
e'ewin. I'tul# Wills. Sirs. A. E. 
iKlK'fwsrt. BUly WUain, Mrs. B 
Mewsn. Tessl* ••WUkon, Blllle 
WUtX. Prg.le Wiw-n. Ruth 
s- i»» V- Ri) Wlli ei. Mrs 1 
•"Sooty. Mrs ••Wllkon. Mrs 

r?; J- I*-. W »• Cotton A E ••Dixon. Harry r.oyd. Hsrry 

f! w Amuss Co Ho 

G-i p"r«o'^» 

f'^ree.^'cw R G^Hn: 

c2l?er.%s-tl‘e* Sei*'^Brib M. Gr'e'^Sberg. A. R 

Bat . toft. .Veil A. 
Bsnfley, Hermaa 
Birebrvni, John 

'Vilain, Mrs. Betty B.rborotla ^rk 
••WUk,m._ Blllle * Ha rest Kish 
Wiw-n. ^iith H:.' ll''’ H- * 
wi|,«. Mrs Bail!# •Berk**. Swiny 
••Wllkon. Mrs Mit* * •’•r'ler 

•Brauer. Alfred 
(SIBrnTth Paul C. 
Brazrell. Iz-nnie 
Brteae. W. M 
Brennan. Jimmy 
Brennan. Jas. J. 
•Brewer. Don 
Brrwer. H. C. 
Brewer. Ray 
RrlilT**. Jame* 
Brlskey, T. M. 

Jin Tni iKlWIIson. Mra Barker. Bobby BrldTW. Jame* 
Ptebdtld. Mrs Fred Ulllan •Barlow, Sam Brlskey, T. M. 
SKW*. Mrs Uura (RlWIIsoo. Lrr.a Bimard. Newtew C. Britt, Bert H. 
Strkkland Mr«. Le* Barnard. J V\ IWItl. O K 

IL P. Wilaocu Mae Bsireti. JtmmI* Brliiiwi. Hugh 
•Strotn*. Hilda W iison. Mrs. Z»1U •••Bimee. Ro«. R (KIBroadus. L 
(KlSuihetlaiid. Mrs. ••winirr. Mrs. Jewel Barnes, Robert _ _ 

J B. ••Winter*. Krsnee* R. R Brode. W. O. 
Suttco. Mrs. Eirl Winters. T.llllsn Barnett. 1. J. hnstle. K.ldle Suttco. Mrs. Eirl Winters. T.llllsn 
Swshn, Mrs Girlie Winters, le-ei* 

Wilson. Mrs. Zellz 1 Bsmee. IW 
••WInli-r. Mrs. Jewel Bitnes, Robert 
••Wliitrr*. Krsnee* 

jimiDiv itriiTcwi, riucn —... Awstmmw 
Berne*. Ro«. a (KIBroadus. Uoyd r!*!'*' 

(KlCsrtM. FA Courtney.‘Mir. Bl.le' „ 
Cirvft A Te *n* Owm D ''l*'n. ( has. R 
Csmoo.^ChW ••Coyle. Tom J. Rllyi 
Case. Fred R Cmhe. Louts Dominior. Expo, 
Case. E. H. •♦•Cmlg, Harry W. „ „ Comp 
Case U c. •••Crilc. Arty ^mae. Riv 
Casey, ••Cmndell. W. JL ’I*'!? 
•Cisey. T<M Cmne. Earl* A. 
Caeev. C AL ISICrersbiw, Wm ,<? 
Casey. Be* B IKlDonoghn*. H. 
Csssell.^Msthew L Cmwford. Hiny ' IVnoh.ve. H. A. 
Cnh. Oea K. Criwlej. C. N Dororin. O. 
Caatannl. LotzU crswVv Ve s (S)Dool*y. Berr 

bsar.sn Moi< 
Sweet. June 
Tamer. Deinty 
Ti-ibiirr Mrs ('. L 
'Ttshll- Mvrile 
TmIot, Mrs VUglnle 
Tavlrr, Mary 
Tiylor. I.e.r.s 

VV Inters. .Ann* 
Woalett, Jenry 
W kWi-kener. Mrs 

Barnett. I. J. 
Bimefle. Joe 
Bsmey AL 
Birr. Ralph H. 
V.arrett. Cbtt W 

* ■ R ^ Berrett. Chat. W. . Bosks wtork Ca 
••Wood. Msi 

Rsibt, H. BarrHI, Fred Brothers. J. V. 

Casta l.awtll 

Bred*. W. o. ' 
hnslle. K.ldle iwVoSa 

BpsIIob ‘''jack CiTsniglfi. Jark 

(K)Brooks C. 8. ”c7rt (KlBrussks C. 8. 

Craw Vv Ve s 
Crelsbtor. Bobby 
Crenshaw. Crvell 
Cmee Emtl 
Cretheri. John 
Oo-kett. H. A. 
Crodkly. W. J. 
Cronin. Rat'd 
Cross, Walter 

Dodson, Clint ‘ F.n.laws Aerial 
P Chii. R Fontaine. RL 
Dollar. Bay E Fs.nl. GilUrt 
Dominior. Expo. Ford. Eddy 

Cofflr^ny *Fi*rrt5t. .\j 
Domke. Riv Fort, Peck. B'deo 
D-nsI.lson. Hairr v o 
•••Dorhue. E. J. Forth. Rzy 
(SlDonler Frank lorlunello, Mr. 
(k)IhJi^rhti*.ILW.<K> Foster Cully 

Donohive. H. A. Vi'"' ^2. ™ „ 
Dororin. O. ‘l-ostir. ^eemsn 
(8> Dooley. Bernard Fi'“H*-, 

Dorn. FJw. J. iountiln. M, H. 

Great PeclBa Shows ••Henneasey. WjJ. 
Green. Bert Dlxia •••Henneieej. Thos 
Green. C. V. dpih* 
Green, Jimmy ‘Hennlngg. Earl 
Green. K F. (KIHenry. A. II 
Greenberg. A. a Henry. Paul 
•tlrevne. Hirrieoti Herman. Cal 
Greene. Ssessell D. Herman Msd. Shorn* 
Gregory. Wm. Hem. Clyde 
(K)Gri‘goty. Chas. Henie. 0. C. 
Greiner. Chas A Hemer. Bdwatf 
Grella, Prof. Bocoo Herr. Hirry P 
Grell. Walter Herrirk A Claem 
Grenier. FrancU X. Herrman. Ptol, 
Giesi, Frank FeUg 
Oressell. Georg* •Hersrh. Chas 
•Grey Jack ••Hrsley. Frank 
(S)Orittn. Sam Hrss. M. H. 
Griggs, Geo. W 
Gri.:gi, Rernie 

Hfth. Henry H. 
••Hewerly. Great 

•Wixid. Mrs ' Birrett. Joeeph C. 
Tirlta Baton. Jean 

Bnwks C W Ferda, Bamlro S77!7«.‘^ J.*-V. F"'‘^ 
^ (KlChimber*. 8H 

m^htoei. IKlCbambers. Bu. 
Chindler. H. R 

••lin IS" y w Chspln. O. W. 
.•Rr^rr* w (Kirhiplln, B. 
rUTT Cbsrmin. J-hn flro^iie wi.tff c. rharr®n. 

Mf M. Mr*. Ilelfo Mrt, E«nth 
M sie 

iKlTTarp, Mr* Kuds 
(LrTh.im*i. Mrs. 

Wis-il MIsa lewi 
•••Wissl. ilrsVIvlw 

Womlruff, Allie E 

Barrow. Harry 
llsrev. Frank 
••Barty, Arthtir 

Wallice Wisvis. Mrs Illllle Ba'^fll lain 
D mas. Mr*. Matll* Woodworth. Mrs O. Barihel. Riymord Brown. Bnire 
••Th.'mz). Ina F. ••RirthoIiTv's ItWt* Brown. FIvvIn R 

KX'nuvh. Jack E Dcuglai, SI H 
Crowder. Robt. R Douglas Roland 

D rn. (ins „ . '* 
Dosy Jack w 
•••Dougherty Wm. 1?'Fm. 
•D ugherty. Will 
D.viglas W. Lee 
•Douglt*. atermgn VrVnce! flea 
_ , _ _ ^ Kraiii Is A Biggs 
Dcuglgf. an ••Francis. Frank 

Oriffln. Jess Spot Hevsett, C. A. 
Grimes. Jsrk •flewltt. Wm. R 

'* ••tlrimes. Ralph ••Heyerlek, John 
Griswold, Hollon 0. Heyn. Harold O. 
(KiC.mts Harry Heyn*. Henry 

Ceilln A Wllaoo Crum. Roy Tv.«r< i- ii 
ChalM. Ted iKlCudler. Wm. Drake. Paul W 
(KlChembei*. 811m cullm. John J. Driuoker. Harry 
(KlCbambem. Bud culIen. J. II Dressman, Wm. 
t’handler. H. E Ci-Iver. E'rank Drever. .V 
FH*!!.'"- S' a iMCnmmlng-. TVtt Drlskil. Perry 
(KlChiplIn, B. *z Cummlngy. Jim A •Drown. R C. 
Cbarmin. L>hn Paulin* ne-.mi. Paul 

•Hickman, Le* 
Hifford, W. A. 
••Hlggln*. Arthur 
Higgins. Frank F. 

Th mss. Gizi ir 
••Tb mpnr,, Mrs. m nipwr,. Mrs 'Wralher. Nan 

Mvni* Wray. Phyllss 
Thcmieo*. Mrs ••«>#?. I'bvlle 

Minnie Wrlglrt. Blanch* 
(kITt.miaon. Mrs •Wright. I.IUIan 
_ Ertlyn Wrighl. LocIM* 

W. rth. Mrs Colrtl Wm. P. 
••Rartleft. .lack 
•••Rartor, E O. 
•Rasafotd. Ray'd 
Bast, Frank 
Hi.t, Jack ShiWt 
•Hale#. Cberlle 

Rn-wn. Jas n. 
•Brown. George 

Chippell. Hirry T. 
Chart**, Louis 
Chetthera, Thos 
Cheek. Ren 

(K'Cunb*. Bob 
Cunningham. Robt. 

Dsal. 8ln T-ing 
DuMont. DelraSre 
•Dudley, Harry 

Htnni'nii. Mrs. Wrlghtl Mrs Jtnl* •••Bauer. Herw *■ Brown. 'Pvrtn^ 
r H •Wvnn Grace Bauer Amuse. Oa Rrcwnell. W. H. 

T.aapeai. Mr*. 8 R ••Vehn! ATirl* Bssioe. Rl. Rrownsiooe. A. 
T n II Mi-.irrd Tales Or- rloe ••Bit#*. Al. Bruce. Ru-ssell 

;k’5&."r7 
Brown' Hank* Chesterfield, t 
Rro«’ Pilk^ Chewworth, Geo Brown. Pesk r-h—onn* Jlmr 

"Cunningham, E J"™** 
Cnnnlngham. Blllle IBiffy. JKk 

Cbc'rr. Wm. _ _ 
Chesterfield. D. C, 
Chessrorth, Oea 
Chiwotine. Jimmy 
ChlleoU. Bdrar 
Childress. Dirld 

•ChlnVo." Ralph R 

•Tt sniKic. Bell 
"'Tbuniiwoo, Mrs 

Y* gcT, Mr*. 11 B. 
Ye ger. N-rmt 

Bayley. Willard J. Bmce. W. R ('hisholra. Jsck 
fhrlis Billy 

Cnnls. W Harold 
Curt Is. Wm. 

Mr, Harry G)' Batukas. Oeorg. "•Brunjr-r Faldle D 
••nvrlslsnien. Olto ^HH^uraon Harrey 

'Tl-'ror MIm M. 
Tlii.h. Mae 
T; cley Lillian 
TU.lalc. M,, 
D'lralne Dirl* 

jHmhIe. Dollle 
Trlale. J.)lly 

Tonkere", Mr*. Ik# B'Gsr, Hi^ 
•'Vosbid*. Helm I;'.!'"' "It 
"Young.. Helen 
'T.'Ung. Irene 
•Young Derr. 

tnaie. Jolly Zimmer. Babe 

GENTLEMEN-8 list 
1 •A.Ura*. Ralph 

ANirtz ■'•I*'"- Hw Per# 
Absirto. ledK AiUm*. Capt, C. F. 

z,.^ I 18) tdillesiiin 8am 
Abrl *’ii” V*'"' A.IUna. 'Pmuny 
AM a Jl '■'« . A/'*"*- Frlnr, 
Itia. r*-'.??"' <G»AfulI*. PthM* 

^ Abewm. tSiaa 
Adami''‘Ajirarne Tom 
*«««. fleoff* APMi AotMCt 

Sunshine 

••lleckwIlK C. M. 
r Bee Jr.. F. H. 

Beeb*. Irring 

BrumweU. it. 8. 
Brvinner, Wilier 
Bryan. Arkt* 
Bryan. Rmoky 
tl.i Bryant. Dr. O. Jerome (I.lHryinl. Dr. O. H. Ch"te, Arthur Da'er.' Wm. 
Bryant, Bert E Circle. B. J. Diley. Lawrene* 
Iliiehenin. Arthur CIrlmel*. Al. Dely. C. W. F. 
••Riic.iiiiin. Wm. CT man. Msrtln Dely, R C. 
•Burk. Chei. (KTClepper. "<**. Daly unite 
Riicklend. Boh Juan Dily, Walter H. 
Bin-kley. Roger Clark. Ctrl I'alr. jehn J. 
•••Bui-kley, M. Jl. Clsrk. C A. •Derry. Larry 
(K) Buckley. Harry Clark. Charlie Dirltnc. .leek O. 

W. Drummer Daniels T. E 
Burkekln BlIL Clerk. H. O. Darmv A Damor 

w. W. Snowball Ihium. John 
(K)Buddhaa. I'terk. cha, K. DaVis. Will L. 

Hawallw ntrk. F. H IHVa*. J. C. 
Bnlsy, Pawl iKTCIerk. TOnr F. Darenport. Orrln 
Biilroet. tt P. Clark. Geo. A May iv„, luidt 
"Buteer-DeLmtb Clark. Jimmie DarUeen, Jas R 

chMui*’l?E*^ Custer. Di thrlsly. RE ('n.hmiB._, 
(KTChuesburg. Jim •Dilih. B. 

Bryant, Bert E 
Iliichanan. Arthur 
••Riic.iiiiin. Wm. 
•Burk. <Ti*i. 
Bvickland. Boh 

•llresan. Herbert J. Bin-kley. Roger 

Circle. R. J. 
CIrlmels Al. 
CT man. Msrtln 
(KTClepper. IkM. 
(•'ae-ii.lon. Juan 
Clstk. Carl 

Rrlford. Ru.tdl* 
llelkiiep, Baby Doll 
Bell. Charles 
Bell. Dr. M. C 

S^’iWt'. 
••Bell, Chsrita 
•"Ball. Chat. 
BtMda. Oi Iz 

l unningnim. Ullil# i-ooj. . •••»_ . . rrtraman, narry j 
•CunnIngham, Doo I>ugansky, Patsky Frerlaml, Charlie 
•Ctir’eT. Ltvv Dukes. Civ-le ••Freeman. W. C. 
••Curley. Leo IVtilln. Jess Freeman. Levels A 
••t'urley Smiling ••Duncan. Jijk L. •Kreemin. Mickey 
Curley. J. W. •Duncan. C. Bw (K)Freeman, mill 
•Curran. Dick Duncan. E HtU Frey. BenJ 
•thirran. Thos A. Dunnvxi. B^E. Frcyyogtl, Mr. 
Cun Is. W Harold Dunham, Cyrus J- •Frie.l Joe 
Curtis. Wm. Dunles John •'l-'rledman. I. M. 
iKIt'uraon Harvey I'-inn. 1^ H., ••Friedman. Iiaoo 
Cunon, HiiTty Dona. Freddie Friend. F. W. 
•Cusa.k. Dan eDvinn. George 'Frleie. C. E 
Custer. Dal* ••Duties A. J. •Fritsch. 0. E 
('iishmin. i J. DuVtlL B*lli“ •Frits Delno 
•Dalih. b. DuYil. H. •Frost. B. B. 
Da'er. Wm. Dwight. Albert Foatt. E rl R 
Daley. Lawrene* Dyer. Paul _ Fry*. Doney 
Daly, C. W. F. Djkm«n. EM. V>ye. Chas. O. 
Daly. R C. (8) Eagan, John J. Try. H I.. 
Daly mine Earle, Burt Puller. Mack J. 
Daly, Walter H. Ewle Billy . . Pulton, Ja*. E 

••Foi JiLlsn (Kinross Harry Heyn*. Henry 
••Gross Lawrence Hickey. Xeli 

Fo?" Grossman. Harry r*"' *7^ 
FrzniV 3ea Guerrero. Ou* 
z A *Riir« ••Guggenheim. Al. Hifford. W. A. 
i'^ncls* Gunderson, Irricc "Hlgglnt. Arthur 
• swk' ••Gus Higgins. Prank P. 

r.u,v Broe.' Minstrels Higginbotham. 0. C. 

a^hS. ***«“-*^''' 

•K’rmrVr^dai^ Ha'fkelt." W. M. Hllgenga. John O." 
.K«ik Jii^^* (KlHadllcld, HIU. Monk 

1, v.k-. Johnnia Hill. Stacy E. 

luSrS'a a 
i'ranklln. Albert N. HlUls ’ VnM Frziii F J Haines. I,eRiiy rt'uu, Faul 
•FV«' llatic (KlHalcomb. Oeorga •Hind*. Cliff J. 
"^FJeed”*!!! T. * SlilS' 9' f 
PTfffilluaii llArnr 1* Hildco, A* Hlnw, A. s, 
VreellfSa ‘charl?® H*|*. B. Si'lX 
••Freeman. W. C. »»'V. Wlm 
Freeman Levels A. Haley, George Oea P. 
• Zns;?;. Mickey (KlHell. Art O. Hoedley. C. A. 

I'Tinklln. Albert N. 
Frani, E. J. 
•Fray. Hank 
•••Freed. H. T. 
Frerdmaii. Harry 1. 
•••Freed H T Hald E il. 
Frerdmaii. Harry 1. 5*!**®;, 
Freelaml. Charlie J!*!*- HS,*?*® ® 
••Freeman. W. C. Haley. Wlm 
Freeman. Levels A. , 
•Ereemiii. Mickey 11^!,®**]; 
(KlFrecnian. lUllle H*]J* 
I'rey. BenJ Hall ^ 

Cunon, Himy 
•Cusai k. Dan 
Custer. Dal* 
CnshmiB. X J. 

(KlHall. C. J. a 
Hall Arhle 
•Hall, irthur 
(Klllall. Jeaa 
Hall. Edward 
(KlHall. E W. 
Hall. Jack E 

Hochguertei. Larry 
Hodgee. Dewey 
•••Hislges. Denny 
Hodgson. W. L 
••H.-(Tmzu. Miki 
n>i<rmz.'i, T'rai.k 
Hoggatt. C. L. 
(KIHalromb. O. A. 
Holden, H A 

•••Bui-kley. M. M. Clark. C A 
(Kllluckley. Harry Clark. Charlie 

W _ Drt 
Burkekln BlIL Clark. H. O. 

•Eagle. Horse Chief •Fulton. C. S. 
Piii'iwi Jas. E* Harnllt-ai. C L. 

Kvwman. W. F. ' 

F^ik'^Ffink^* ••lun.'rFra.ki. 
Gadw'ooR U C. 
••Giffney Jeff Hanley. Ma.t 
oliinr. 1 J. J::™'®' 

Hailam. Leonard W. Holden. Will 
Haller L Y Hol.ierneti. P. R 
(SlHaistead. Hairy HoHind. Milton 
lamllton. F. B. H'dlincssronlv Ernest 
Hamilton. Bill H^ 
Hamilton. Robt. L Hollis Plu^ 
•Hamllt.*. Geo. W. Ho 
Hamllt-ai. C L. Hoilor^l. Jack _ 

Early. Joe „ Kvwman. W. F. 
l^meat. D. C. Fushearat. Bill 
Easlev. Thos. Fwek. Frank 
Sckelt, Billy . Gadwood. U C. 
BrkTurt, Billy M. ••Gaffney. Jeff 
EOson. Haro' Gagle. Jr.. A. . 
Edwards. Dirner W. Gaines, Chas P. 
EMwarils. WUUo Gilnea IWos 
"E^, Walter J. Gaither. Bey 
•liaaii. Larry tialUghet, Jaa. X 

Hincly. James 
Uaiuia, U. Iz 

lIolloT'Ml. Jack 
Holman, Hot Sbil 
•Holme*, Gea R 
Holmes. Freddie 
"•Hoisteo. JohB 
Holt. Izvnira 
H.iltaman. F. W. 
••Homhurg A Lee 
Hooker. Chas 
Boopar, Aitbvu R 

(Confinwed on pofo tlO) 
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(Continued from page 20?) 

Honver. P. .1. •Kembell. Ilfrman 
llii(>kin«. Dare Bed ‘Kctijtxktly, I'uiik 
Hopkius. Will J. 
iioraij. John A. 
H(>fl>ln, Jis. S. 
H E«rl 

••Kennedy. Jark 
•Kennedy. Irving 

Jsc-k 
••Hnrttmin, Prank Ktrney. Win K. 

C. J. 
H "i k. Paul 
•ll.ii-e. N\-d H. 
11 'U-tr. Karl 
li'.i-;»r. Sam 
II I 'l II. Ja< A. 
I.‘*<r. Gene 
li- .lar I. Il..r*y 
Uo-aard. j. A. 

Kenulth, Larry 
K'Hiuai, (,'. W. 
Kent. Kielurd 
Kepbart, Al. 
•Kerns. Leo 
Kerr, Chris. B. 
K' rsher. Jack 
Kell hell. Uoc 
Keyaer. Wm. F. 

W^;ltle Ki 'lTer. Clarence W. 
n 'I*' ! WllIU Kindt, Wm. II. 
•••H.iaard. Jimmy •Kingsbury. O. W. 
•••llcaard. Sylvester King. C W. 
IIOHard. Chaney King. l.oUls Q. 
•H.ae. R. J. Kl.ng. J. II. 
Hone. Ben T. King. Bill Fat 
Hoaey. Fred King. Gilliert 
Hoy. Uoc ••King. Hal. 
Hoyeis. Musical King. Lamar 
(Klllulibard. Paul (KlKlng. Bay 
••Hi* klelierry Finn King. Tlio*. 

Play ra Kings. Four k Dad 
Hudspeth, Cnas K. ••Kingiton. Billy 
Hudson, Paul K nsel, J. M. 
Hue^ner. .\nhur O. Kirch. Jno. 
HufT. K. L, Kirigi, Ucu. 
Hughes. Jack (KiKirkland. Jean 
UBghes, J. Irivlh Kiitley. L t.yd 
H'lghes, W. T. 
IKIllurlie'. P’raiik t.’ 
(KlHulsey. Orel 
Hiimei. W. U. 
••Hunt, Boy 
Hunt. Albert 
Hunt. Julian P. 
Huoi. Ludnrle. 
Hurley. Joseph 
Hurley. Geo. L. 
••Hussey. Jos. M. 

(KlK.ark J. M. 
K.ark. Kd 
••Klee. Mel. 
Kie.vltlcr. n. 
••Klli.e Ted 
Kline. Chas. F. 
K.ink. Hay 
Kli|.|>el. Jark 
Ki.aoir. Jac-k 
Kiiiglit. Jack P. 
Knight, BU'ldy 

Hutchinson, .k W. Knob, Ge<>. R 
Hutchinson, Chaa. 

M. 
•••Hutchinson 

Fieri iora 
Hutchison. Jack 
Hyt.ds. Billy 
••Imgelston, Bobl. 

H 
(Kllngalsee. Nels 
Ingram. •». F. 
liTing, Case 
Ifb^l. Chas. E. 
Irie Stock t o. 
Jacks' n. Bichard 
••Jackson. F'red 
•Jacksoo, J. W. 

••Knopp. Al J. 
•••Koiiy, F. J. 
Kohler. Ja k U. 
•••Kohler. J. H. 
Kohler, W. S. 
•Kokos, Jos. 
Koko 
•Koller, K. 
•Korih, W. H. 
•KorrU. Mike 
Koti, Jack 
•Kraanow, Harry 
Kringsburg. Great 
•Kroeek. Hugo 
••Kr mhoU. Carl 
Kronlck, Harry 

Jackson, Jean Troupe Krueger. Carl 
Jiggers Corp. F. Kauit, Jack 
Jacob, Chaunoey O. Kuba. C. C. 
•James. Joe 
••Jamey, J H. 
Jamtscu. Earl A. 
Jeanette. l/tuU 
Jenkins. Hoyt_ 
Jenkins, K. A. 
Jenkins. E. L. 
••Jerome. Ftink 
Jlggs. Jerry 
Joap, Walter 
Jacob, Jules E. 
J.ffee. S. H. 
J.ihns. Is B. 
Johnson, E. E 
Jehi.sor., Bounding 
••JiJinsoo. Happy 
••Johnson. Johnny 

Kuhn, August 
Kula, Gea 
Kumalae. Jake 
IKiKuna. BoM. 
Kunklc, Harry 
Kuttr, I'. W. 
•'L Beau. Harold O. 
••LaBell. CiilT 
••LaBounty. Paul W. 
LaLama, Pilra 
luMair, Frank 
LaMonts, Carlton V. 
La Bose, Trio 
••LaBue. Alb. 
La Kue. Cleve 
IgiRue, B..bty 
IgtKue, Jack 

Jehnsc-n. Bill & Bose •IgiTouche. Billy 
Johnson. Blondy IjiValley. Edw. c. 
JohDsuTL Charlie ••I.aVearn, Chio 
Johnsixi. D. A. LaVell, rrauk X. 
Johnson, Frank ••LaVIne, Hank 
Johnjcn, Otto Igicombe. Charlie 
.lobnson. Chas, IL Ledcaui, Jack W. 
Johnaon, Jessie l.uge. Maurice B. 
Jcdinaan, Geo. W. LaUllow Geo. 
(KlJohnson. Chas. E. I.,alrd. tloraco 
Johnson, Lester Lally, Dap. 
Johnston, Walter •l.air.kaldl. .Tee 
Johnston, Gordon I.anib, .tlhert 
(KI June, Tom D lainiplvti. Homer 
Jenes, Jr.. A. B. Lancaster. Jno. 
Jonee. Abo 
Joiies. l«. 
Jones. Lester 
•Jones. Monls 
Jones. K. -M 
(SlJonei, Curly 
Jones, Carry 
iKIJories 11. N. 
Jones. Eudin 
Jones, Henry M. 
Jones, Thuinas U. 
•••Jones. F. win 
Jones. Earnest 
•••Jor.ts, Buck 
Jones. WtiL 
Jordan, Charlie 
Jordan. L G. 
Uerdan. E. L 

rdan, Harry A. 
■ key, Joe 
* =ei.h. Wm. 
C-v Ac -Al l' an 
Jezman, Felix 
Justice. Kayd 
•Kafka. I’lml 
••Kallu. Mark 

Und, H. 
lan.tec. J. L, 
•Uiidifk, O’yn 
•••Landrum, Paul 
Lane, Bill 
Lane. F. J. 
••latne, Eddie 
Lane, Bub 
Lane. Gene 
Lane. K. F. 

W. B. 
Lane. Manuel 
I.ai gdun. .VI. 
Lingluf, P, n. 
I. • d s s 
•Lan’.igan. -Vlfrcd 
••Liiots 
•Iji'.tlnl. Francis 
•lair".'. Geo. 
laiti.lnr, Carl 
••lairkinj, Wm. 
Larratiee. W. H. 
I O. S. 
•••l.ane, R..>bt. 
I,S.-.r,S Jpl . 
lattliii'.re. Ernest 

•Ka'akuki. I.anTcnce Lavar.. .Vrtliur 

■■ 

••Kali. Ham 
(K Kalman, C. IL 
••Kai.c. H. 
•Kane, .Max 
Kane, la aiard 
(K)Kalie, Jack 
Kane, ana K. 
Kanerra, .Aug. 
Kaplan. Sam 
Kappel. F'rank 
Karn. E. L. 
Karno, Bert 
Kkrr.o. Cliff 
Kashler, Jna 
Kaster. Emil J. 
Kaughman. Fred 
Kearney. Joe 
Kecr. Sylvester A. 
Keeter. B. E 

(Ki!a.rts. S. J. 
•l.a-.er James 
I.SIV. c-r. Jr Jjs. 
••Ijaler. Jr.. Jas. 
••| .I' rei.ie, Ijtriy 
I.a.> xa . }|a;>!,v Blue 
L i; t.ian, F'rai a E. 
••'laiyman. Shows 
I.ay on, Bob 
•t ‘I.. I re. J ck 
•Le«'<,rq, Jno. B. 
I.eK y la:o 
1. a. .M rk 
La b. 11. K. 
I^cari'. Ki bard 
le.iih'f.'. Ji<e W. 
•!..''c»u. Jack 
••Lfl.'aPg. .Mamiel 
•••Lederil. L 

•Keehper. Bemud Lee. Ld Deaixn 
Keen, Mr. 
•••Keener. Bud 
(L)Keenan. O. O. 
(KI Keenan. O. G. 
(K)Kelthly, R B. 
Ke lam, Walt. 

Lee. Jaik W. 
•la-e. l^ru 
l>e. Dee R. 
•Lee. Harry 
•I e» If '• g A"* le 
/KilJ’fUngwcll*. The 

Kelierh'ouse, fa S. T.^hman. G. VV. 
(KIKelly, Harry VV. •laeiherwltz. Joe 

-v l! 

Kel’y. A. J. 
•Kelly. W. 8. 
Kelly. Andr 
Kelly. Anthony 
Kelly. Jack O. 
Kei y, J. J. 
Kelly. Oapt. J. 
Kelly, T. W. 
Kellv Ja-k k IMIa 
Kelly, K dd Ward 
Kelly. Hu’-art iK I Kelly. Pat 

lelly. Bobt. Kid 
••Kelly. RooaJd 
Kemp, BIU 

Lei hmaa. Jack 
I..em eyi. Jack 
Lenv.ns. Ser.ce 

Chubby 
Lent. Jas. 
J eon rd. Dare 
Le'tnard, Frank X. 
(K)I.eor,ard. Harry 

K 
•Le'/nard, H B. 
Leteaid, Mlk# 
Leppe. Leo. 

k I, a-dye 
Lester, E H. 
Leslie, Edk. 7. 

I>esier. Hugh 
••Id^'icr. Ted 
id'noe. Maiaii’e 
••l^-vlne. .Maurh'O 
Ix-yiich. F'Trd Lee 
••la iltt. V 1. lor 1). 
•lavy. Lula 
ILiIa-iiaii.ic. Marline 
••lyCWLs. Bud 
Lewis. Ed lie U. 
Irfwls. R K. 
•Lewis, Boy F*. 
•Ix'wis, Sam B., & 

Co 
Lewis. H. J. 
isewls. Bob 
Lew la. Harry 
Iw’wla J. Hamilton 
(KiLewls. Hiif.iell R 
Lewis. Speed S. 
Lewis, Vernon 
(K)l.cwis. Harley J. 
Llbhy. F>ank 
Llebelt, Otto 
LIndermau. Farmer 
LInnaman, Wm. 
Llnoger. Harry 

omb, Julius 
(LTLipsie, l.eo 

Jerome 
•I.lth^ow, I)r. 
Little. Harry 

UircdCTil 
Litti.. Gus 
Lirii.rslon, C. K. 
Liringiiion, Abe 
il.ll.lojd. W. L 
Led. Ltmord 
Isuckhart. Harry E. 
lankWDud, H. L. 
Lcs-kwcal, Bill 
Lmdun Geo. 
Lone UeiT, Chief 
Long, Elliott 
Lnig. Hi Tom 
Loiiget.derfcr. Paul 

W. 
••I»ngfellow. Men 
L)of. Wm. 
•laralne, Carltoes 

(llelgeron. Mlltnn) 
(LlLird. Geo. C. 
••IjHctle. Bidy 
•lairey, Irving 
Luring, Kl.hard 
Lorow. Bert 
•'Lirralne, F'rssl 
lavs h. ?h.>ny 
le uckry. Ituxsell 
I Kl Louis. Geo. J. 
L-te. Paul 
Lvvett, Wm. 
l.owande, Oscar 
•Ltntr. B. F". 
I.owery. Geo 
(KiLucaa. Harry 
Lucy. I>ink 
Ludike. Paul J. 
••Lukanltsch. 
. Michael J. 
Lundgren, Ed. 
•Lyle. Jack 
Illo. A T. 
••Umin, Verge 
Lyon, Jimmy 
Lyons K 
•••MavBlalu. ChsB. 
Mc.VJtra, Donald 
McAlecr. Tlius. 
MiArdell, E. J. 
McAvoy. Arthur J. 
<K I McBride. Brack 
(KlMcBriJe. Jack 
M Bride. Clia-. 
•••Ms'Cabe. Jas. 
•••McCabe. I’. 
•••.Mi'Cahe, Vincent 
(KlMcCllntock, J.ic 
(K IM. Clo-key, FVed 
•McCcTmlck. Daniel 
•McCormack. Mart 
MiCorty, Tlios. Paul 
•McCourt. EiUlle 
••McCoy. G. H. 
McCcy. Jesse 
McClanahan, C. S. 
(KlMcClcy, Mickey 
••McCoy. Scottl 
(KlMcCoy, Verne 
MiCrea, Nell 
McCune, Ralph E. 
McDonald. Kilty. 

Band 
•McDonaM, Roy 
Mellon Id. Samtieon 
McDunalil. J. W. 
MiT'onald. Tho'. J. 
McDcniiall, Bcimeit 

•S. 
McDonough. B. M. 
M n* ofM Walter .V. 
•McRlhatry. T. J. 
klcFlya. .VIhtrt 
McFarlin. Geo. H. 
.McGee. F. M. 
McGee. F M. 
McGee. W.rod G. 
•M Ginn, Jno. 
McGlmie, .las. J. 
McC.eudi. W. P. 
McGrath, Gea 
M'Graw. Parris 
••McGregor. Geo. W. 
M'Gulre. Jas. 
••McHenry, W. W. 
M' ITon Bill 
^Iclr.tosh, Vernon 
••M, iTtr. Jas. k 

Bbea 
M'Kiy, Wm. 
M' Kee. Alfred J 
••-McKelviy. Harry 
McXlnsty. Jimmie 
.'Idjtne. Eugene 
••M Ijughlln. Andy 
Md can. B .hhy 
•••M'I,eari. Wm. 
Md.ei.Tun. Jimmie 
McM ' ao. Wm 
•••M Naff. H —T 
••Mr.Vtlly. Ha;>py 
McNaliv^ T' A J. 
iKiMcNoaraney, 

Tbc-s. 
••MrNein, FM. F. 
fS)M II' on. Wm. 
M ."Im ,i.a. P. Geo. 
M V.iney Pa'rlck 
•.Maik. n. X. 
Mt'k. (•■ IS. Drew 
Mack. Cuban 
.Mack, wiive El 
Ma-klyn. .tno. 
(KiMacy A Nurd 
••Ms'Men. Ray 
Madtgiri, EIw. J. 

I'son Nds P. 
Ms' ‘■r, Frank J. 
•••Maher. Thus. 
Mahur.ey, Jack 
Maine. B. A. 
M dse. F. Idle 
V’liy. E V. 
•.Malloy. Jno. 
fKl.Malone V. 
Ma’c.ne. Frtt k 
Malone. Harry C. 
••Mi'oy. Geo. A. 
Mana*>e. E. L. 
Maneley, C M. 
MarigeriAi. Tutu 
Mann, D. K 
Maos, & F. 

Mann. Boas S. 
••Manning. Jno. B. 
••Manning. P. J. 
•Mar.'i.n. Joe 
Marius, A. B. 
.Matriis, Lw 
.Mark.e, FJmer I>. 
Marks. W . F'. 
••Marks, Henry IL 
Marks. Toe I>uo 
•••Marlock, llob 
Marney. .VI. 
March!. Fhnll 
Marsh. Jerry 
•.Marsh. Hueo C. 
•Marshall Ac 

Shannon 
'l.ir-hai;. A J. 
Marshall. W. J. 
•••Marshall. M. 
••Mar’cll, Art 
••Maitin. L W. 
Martin, Dick 

Msriiii. Billy C. 
Martin. C. t». 
••Martin. E. Harry 
IK Marlin. Earl J. 
Martin, Erwin IL 
Martin. Jack 
Martin. Johnnie L. 
M rtin. S. T. 
M.srton Glenn 
•Marrelio 
Ma.sofi Ac Earl 
.Mason. Gene 
Mason. Tom 
Mason, Bill 
Maoin. Robt. 
••.Mason. Tex. 
Missengale. Harry 
Ma ters, Kelly 
••Mastne. Joe 
•Ma'hews. Buddy 
Matlork Ticupe 
(K) Matsu, liobt. K. 
'tatter F'Invd It. 
Matthews. Jack 
Matthews. Robt. 
Maupins, Russell 
Maurer. Clatmee 
•M urrow. Mart 
Maswell, H.iriy B. 
•Maewell. Deliio C. 
Mayflel, Wm. 
Mayo. .Vrthur S- 
••Maio, Steel 
Mead. Jiia 
(L) Meade. Harry 
(L Meade, Harry 
Meidows, Gene 
Meehan. Jno. J. 
IK I Meehan. Ld. 
Meehan. Flddie 
''‘•e’sn. Hivy 
•Meeker. FTar.k 
•••Vtcerholz. Thos. 
Melkranlz, Joe. 
Me:.*h. W. E. 
Melioy’s Kingd.vm e*l 

.Vninu.s 
••Meltzcr. D. 
••Meltdic. Marve’wa 
•Mclv.Ile, Marvelcus 
Metfitl. Mel. 
•Mettnill, Eddie 
Menzies. Jack 
•Mei.zal. W. 
••MxstUnd Gea W. 
Merrill, F'red 
Merritt. VV. T. 
(KiMertlwell. FYank 
•Mersch. .Vrthur B. 
Mecser, Botx. H. 
M eaif, J. 
Met to. Chaa. 
Metaopolltan. C)ub> 
Metz. Jno. H. 
Meyers, E. T. 
••Meyett, Boy 
Mlehell, Arthur 
Michel, Carl 
Mlehell. Bill 
Jllleg, AL 
Miller, Elaree O' 
MUiei, .Vibirt. 

Midway Cafe 
•Miller, Steve 
•Miller, Bobt. H. 
Miller. A. B 
•••Miller. Everett 
•Miller, A. L 
Miller, Joe 
Miller. Shep. 
(Kl Miller, Dart 
••MlLer, Ernest L. 
•Ml ler. Harold R 
••Miller. Ja*. 
Miller, Jim 
Miller, V. 8 
Millers, Australians 
•Millers, Musical 
Minicnanih. Prof N. 
Mills. Ralph 
Mills. Irvit.r 
Mills. Jack H. 
Milton, Geo. W. 
Miner. .Vrthur 
M nor. C. P. 
Mitchell. David 

Langley 
Mitchell. Dan 
Mltchella, T. B. 
Mize. B. T. 
(K/Moe, Kansas 

CStT 
Moldenhauer. I. C. 
••Monitor. Wm. 
Morizoe. J. C. 
••Monroe. Fred 
M •v.rt.e. FVed 
M iDtarue, Muntle VL 
Mortjmie Wa ler 
Montana, Jack 
•.Montazell, Joe 
•Monte G. Homer 
Mixdfofd. Sunley 

W. 
M'-ntgrirery. Cart H. 
Montgomery. Orover 

C. 
Montoru. Dixie 
Mon'ague. Jack 
Mtiody. Jno. 
(KiMoor, Curly 
•M'wre. Frink E. 
(KlMoore. C. f>. 
Moore, Frel B. 
Mm.re. Capt. Jim 
M .re, L L. 
.'Iieire. R. V. 
Mor.re, Thos W. 
Morales. Felix 
Morilea, Martin 
'll.ran, Ed 
Mnlir.d. ffhick 
•Murello. A. J. 
Morgan. Blackie 
•••Morgan. Blackie 
•Morli'lv. Joe 
••M'.nk'ilT, P. 
(SlMorrU, Mosea 
M erls A. L 
•M,r-* Frank 
<K 'I .rrls, Walter 
Morrison. Harry 
Morrison. M. 

(Kokomo Kid) 
'f'.ss|. II. Cha*. A. 
.M'.r.tcad, Al. 
■' rt-in. Chas. 
•••M set ntas. B. 
Moiley. Col. M. A. 
Mok.ey, Lea 

Mosafram. Prince 
Mioulan. Jack 
•M.iiiiitain. Earl B. 
M.yUn. C. A. 
••Muir. R B. 
.'lulr. Herb 
Mu fiird. Clayton 
.'lullen. Jno. 
Miijceti, Jark 
••Mu.len Toy Ca 
Mullens. Joe 
.'liillumljy, Dan 
Mummrlo. Angelo 
Mumie, F'rtd 
Mun.;i'r. F'nrd 
Munn. Dee Ac June 
.'lunzcy. I. 
.Murphy Chas P 
(Ki.'luipliy. Fletcher 
•Muipliy. J. 
••Muri'liy. Jas. F. 
Murpliy. Jis. M. 
Murpliy, Jue 
Murpliy IxHila J. 
Miirihv. Pat 
M'a-tay. Jas. R 
Murtay, Hardry 
Murray. Mai. 
'•iirray & Berge 
•Murray. EiL 
Mu my Jas. R 
Muto, FVancis 
.'Ivet.s. Bee 
(L)Myers. Bill 

Whltey 
Myers. B. O. 
Myers. Jack 
•.Myers, Harry 
Naid, Jack 
•Xalon, J. E. 
Narln, Bud 
Neal, ^ick 
•Necoldon. Aid 
••Net.an, Frank 
Nelson. H. L. 
Xe.sifl, Paul 
Nelson. Bobt. B. 
•••Nelson. C. L 
Nelsor., Thar. 
••Nelson. Torn 
Nestirr. Bill 
Neihkln. VV. V. 
Neutiidorf. Clarence 

Nevlns. Jimmy 
NerTunil-e. Harry 
Newland, T. D. 
(Ki.N'ewman. IL A- 
Newman, Robt. 
Newman. Frank 
••Newrayrr. Henry 

Cap.ala 
••Newton. G. A. 
IK 1 Newton. Clyde 
•Nirkrbi'n. Al 
Nl'ktrtoo, D M. ^ 

Nichols. Waller 
V gill. Curly _ 
Nl?httug*!e WhLtIc 
Vit'Si, Rule 
•.Nixiio. Bubo 
N1 son, Oscar 
Nd.iW'. V. T. F. 
Nc-e. F>arik 
N'old. Carl T. 
(K).N'onaiJte. Ed. 

Chizi 
•Norman, Harry 
N"tnian. C R 
Ncrmin, R J 
North, Bobby 
North. Harry 
Nome. C. 
N-vTion. Harry 
jfomll. Bill 
(KiNorrelL Harry 
NoTwell. C. N 
•••O Brlen. Eddie 
O'Brien. M. B. 
•O'Brien, Capt. 

Lass’ 
•O’Brien. Fred 

Jiggers 
(K)O'Brien. Wm. 

Jrnninga 
O’Fallon. Tommy 
O'C.rradv. Kleharl 
•••O Neil, Jack E. 
•O Xeill. Jno 

Beeeky 
Ohier. Ed. A. _ 
Oldfield. Walter E. 
O.di. Harry _ 
Oleson, Fhnil 
OHrer. Joe 
•••Oliver. Oe«v VV. 
Ollrercy. Trlnida 
Olrer. Hal 
•••OpsaL A. N. 
Opuiilo, Oias. 
Oram. C. F. 
••frsbcm, Le B.?y 
Osborne, LeRoy 
Oil Ac Ott 
Owen, Jack &. 

Pylvia 
Ower.s-Hayes Ca 
Owens. E<I. 
Owens. Charlie 
•Owciia. Wm. C. 
OvUr. Doc J. 
•Palllla, Frank 
Page, 11. ll 
Page. J. J. 
Page. VV. IT. ElB 
Page. W. F. 
Pavrt. W. C. 
••Painter Allred 
Pallu-. Gene 
Pa roer, ( nts. 
Pa mrr. Doc 
Palmer, Geo. B. 
(DPalmer. Wllllc 
PampHn, Harry 
Pamuette. Jean 
Pares, Tex. 
Paris, L M. 
Pari*. » O. 
Park. Jimmie 
Parker Cisco 
Parker. Neal 
Parker. FUrl F. 
Parker. I.em 
Parker. Jas 
Parker R'ht K. 
Parkins, Krd 
Parsons. Jack 
•Paterson. Chaa. J. 
PaTlck. C. B. 
•PafloSi. J. 
••Patti. Tho 
Patone, Jow. 
Pawley, ThOl. 
••Pame. A. C. 
••Payne, Mike 
Payne, Henry 
•Pearl. Harry 
Pe< o» Tirn’i Wild 

Waat 
Peddy, N. V. 
(Kipedirrew. Jno 
Peerr G. C. 
♦••Pelkln. Kobt. 
••Pelletlia. Oeo. 
I'e e. F R 
Penny. A. B. 
•••Penny k Cave 
(KlPsfklna, J P. 
••Perkins, Jack 
Perklna. Oy 
•Pwry. Cipt. 

Harry 

•Perry. Mr. 
••Perry. Paarale 
Perry. Clias. 
(SI Perry. Ja<-k 
Peters. S. T. 
iKIPeiert. Wm. C. 
Peterson, lyoixl 
•PellerMin .M. 
Phelps. Cecil ft 

Huth 
Phillip*. Cedi 
(LlPickird. C. 
iKIPiIgir. F'(ire»t 
Pierre. Waller L 
••PInrus. J. L. 
•Plnsiinault, Spot 

Alfred 
•••PUda. Prank 
Plumb, Bill 
•Pue. Ralph 
Po'k, Oilie 
••P.illmllls. Rminuel 
••PolklnghOTi, W. R 
Pollard. Bill 
Pollle. Jna 
Polly, Frank K. 
••I'undrr. Xral A. 
Pouter. Olco 
1‘uol. Edeai 
•Pope. Mr. 
•••pirk J. 
Pottir. Harry 
I'orter, Ja*. 
Porter, Oscar 
(LIPorter, Harry 
Porter. Howard B. 
Post. O. J. 
Porter, Jas. A. 
•••Puttier, Hay 
••Pidls, W. B. 
Powell. Ramuel S, 
•Powell. Fred R 
•Powell. Waller 
••Powell, Walter 
P.mell. t»r. Altiert 
•Powell. Prof R F. 
(KiPowera, Ike 
Prjler. Paul 
rtather Ac Riley 
Prather Harry H. 
Pray. Duo 
PrelL Paul 
•Price. Lrstrr 
Pr e W J. 
(KiPrllgram. Billie 
••Printer, L, F. 
Proctiir. Tommy 
•PnpTOotor. 
(K Pros.-her. A. J. 
•Pruyn. Harry J. 
••Pupiika. Dan 
Pusumiia, jspoct 
PTfe, Jno. 
Q'llllm. Cljd" 
Quinn. F. L 
Quinn, Kay 
•Quinn. Howard 
Ra iforl. Alnnao 
IKIUadke. .Vrtnur 
Radke Brunc 
•••Rafferty. Billy 
Ralnry. F^rrl R. 
•Rairden. W. H. 
••Ralstoo. Ellon 
Ramirez. Aum 
Hamsry. T*d 
Bandidph. .Vrthur C. 
RauAs.iph, F„t 
cBankln, V, 
Rankin. VV'. 8. 
Bapiir. J. C. 
Pa:bam. Ixiula 
Bay, Hara- 
•Ray. Rulun 
Ray, Johnny E. 
Ray. Jolly 
Rayherx Baldle 
Baymond. Chaa. 
•Reach. Mr. 
Redhifd, Joe 
Bedwing, Rlcfaasd 
•• Rued. Chrla. 
(DReed, ILrold 
•Reed. Ja*. J. 
Bee I. Bustelf 
Heed. Jack 
Bees. Eugene 
Reeve. lyuo 
■Reid. HL A. 
Reid. J. V. 
Reinhart, Cly ft 

Kitty Aztoo 
Bel*. Patsy 
Rfisert. Timothy la 
•Remit. Frannt 
••Helen. W. B. 
Heo. Ned 
Bex .Specialty Oa 
Bex. I^red 
••Reyn -Id*. D. F. 
Rrynold*. J. E. 

Bevroldc. Wm 
Reynolds, Chaa. 8. 
••Rrynddt. Roy 
Rill da. Royal 
Rlrirdo. Capt. 
••Bice. Tiaai 
Blre, Cedi C. 
R'chird*. Hirry 
Rlrhirdi, F L 
Richard*. P. 
•Rlchinl*. Pete 
Bldiarda. M. B. 
Biebtrds, W. C. 

Slkwn 
n.)Rlch«rd*. A. II. 
Rtchardaon. C. H. 
••Rl hroond. Paul 
Birhter, Richard 
Ridenour. F’ay 
Rlnisgro, Jna 
Rlg-'rrs. Jo*. 
••Rlgean. IHrld 
IU"«s, Albert D. 
Rinehart, Jark 
Plnehirt. A. B. 
•Ring. I. 
Rising. Thad. A. 
lIlThey, Al. 
RcJihini. Victor 
•R.-t-erti. Geo. 
••Ruherti, F'rank 
Rr>l-ertt. Paul O. 
It' herts. J. K 
Ruhert!*/*!. John 
Robins. Bob 
Ib.h'nwm. Hr. A. C. 
(Ll Raihlnsofi. Roir V. 
•Ko(dti»fin, Fod# 
Rohlnwib, Harry 
Robinson, Plark 
BsslKei, Eiiw. B. 
Rodgen. IT L. Dessy 
P' eri. Bob 
Ruriws A Golden 
••Roe*. Chrla. 
•Roland. Jack 
Rolle*. W. J. 
Romsnett, J. 
•R/.mIg. Chas. 
•••Hiraola. Hob 
IlKsie VV’. C. 
Roeailo, Jno. 
Hoaliy. Edhar 
Hosche, ri F. 
Boscue. Mickey 
•••IVeie ft Murphar 
•Rune. Vk 
Roar, J. O. 
(KtRoee. L L 
Hoaeraan, A. 
Ruaen, Joa 
BotenhelB. J. C. 

••Bom. .lerry 
••ll.«s, J.H> VVTilly 
Kims, Danny 
Kos'inl. Palsy 
••lUMsinan. A L 
•••Hiiaeo. It. VV. 
Rotavia. I.ayan 
•H'lth.rh Chaa. 
••Rowe, W. H. 
Rowland. Jat. 
••R«>’. J. Gea 
Riiy. Oeo. P. 
•lUoal. Jack 
•Rudiger. Cart 
•Itii'wel Andy 
Ksihensieln. I. 
I^htn. H. 
RuiLv, Gen. 
Kun.le, Jack 
•Kiiali, VV’m 
Russell. Itobart 
Russell, J. J. 
Kusiell. Bob 
Russell, Jack 
•Huwrll, Geo. 
Russell ft Tyler 
•••Hus.se.I. Al 
•••Russell Clreuj 
Russell, L A. 
Russell. .<4. B. 
Rutter. Art 
•Rutledge. Pliny 
(KI Ryan. NL T. 
Ryan. J. C. 
•Ryan. Oeo. 
Ryle. Claude 
8t. Cherira. Lea 
8t. Clilr. Walter 
St Philip, Paul 
••Sacker. loul* 
'•Saekrtt, Wallace 
••Seilor. Eben 
Salxgaber. D. Bl 
Samayoe 
Samirton, Jack 
•••Sanders, Cart 
Hitidrrs. Joe L 
Panders. K. M. 
•Panl.-yd. Ralnh 
•Sanfiwd. Paul 
Sanger. Harry 
Sariclnl. Joe A. 
•Pauli Ji« H 
Saunders, W’hitle 
Paun rr», RubC 
Sarate. Edw. A. 
Parage, Ju. A. 
Pawyer. E. 
Pcalf. Frank 
Pcally. Horaoe 
•Scanlon. Wa'ter 
Schaefer, Martin L 
Pchartle. Roy 
R. 'hola. Carl 
(K)Ss’hmuck, Carl 

R. 
Sehr.rpp. W. E. 

••SeboBeld. Ed 
Blackie 

•Sfhrgll. Geo. 
•'Sshroder. Jack 
Schuler. Oeo. A. 
•PchuU. Geo. 
HcuutOD. Ed. L 
-Perrwa. J Himin 
Schwartz. Sidney 
SiolL T P. 
Scott. Dare 
Si-oct. Paul Ruaty 
•Pcott. Clarence 
(KiScolt. Joe 
S. yjIIln. N. C. 
••Searcy. H. A. 
•Searlea. Bert 
Searlea, Chaa. K 
(K Seely, Mack 
Srlbei. P. K 
•Seleraa 
(Sl.seisilTeda. Lee 
Sena. Jai O. 
Sexton, Giwett 
Shadrick. J. A. 
Shafer, C. A 
Phafrr. C. Jack 
Shanket, Le Rue 
•Phirpe. L B. 
fK>.<harpe. Jack 
Shaw, leienk 
Shaw, H. M. 
Shay, Eurene H. 
••Shea. WMile U 
(L'Phrehan, Jark M. 
Sheekf. H. M. 
S^fert, Henry 
She.by. Roy 8. 
I SI Sheldon. J. C. 
••Slieldoo. Arthur 
Shelton. Worthy A. 
Shrperd. Loula 
Sheperd. Vie 
Shepherd. F. B, 
Phepperd, A. P. 
•Sherry. Sllto 

(KlSherlock. J. W. 
.Sherman. LeaVe 

Tbiey 
Sherman, Bohl. M. 
Sherwood. F. J. 
Sherw md. Gall 
Shlcklea, Bobble 
Shimkus. Joe 
Shinn. Boh 
••Slilpify, Eart 
Shirnr Ed 
Shipp*. Gea 
Shlr.ey, Fay 
Slide*. Millard 
eshope, Xlf 
Shoree. V. E. 
•Short. LeOT D. 
Shriner. Joe 
Sira. A 
(KlSIrleind. P. 

(S Hlibnatar. Jna 
K. 

Sllrak. Prof. 
Horare 

Sllrertikea. Tlia 
Silverman, Jim 
•Sltnofid*. Teddy 
Simmon*. W’ll ace 

Simmon*. Ireihrrt D. 
Simmon*. Harry 
Sinwiiii. Ja'k 
•Simon*. 
Simon. Ml* 
S'mpeon. K. ■. 
Himpion, Jack 
Siropaon. A. D. 
Slmpton. Placard 

simpenn. Kart V 
Rlmpion, Charlie 
Slim. Jack W. 
Slme. aim 
Sim*. W. D. 
•••Nlnminco. Balpb 
Slater. Erwin J. 
Kiavton. Jot. 
Slorer, RanMid 
S'liitrr. II G. 
HlriO’. Virgil A 

Kale 
SlMon. Barney 
Slieum, Gea 
(Ll Smart, T. i. 
Srr rt J T. 
smily. Curly 
••Smith. T. A 
Hmlih. Oeo. B 
(KlSmlUt. Gaa 

DilVan 

••Smith. Ralph 
Smith. K.I J 
•.Smith. VV. H. 
Smith, Vic 
Siiilih. J. VV 
Smith. RaSu* 
Smith. Harry 
•Snillh. A. J. 
•Sfhlih. Bill 
•Smith. Sailor 
.Smith. C C. 
•Smith, 11 J. 
Smith, Ell. K. 
Smith. H. II. 
Smith. J. Frandi 
Smith. Junnle E. 

Soutlirrn Show* 
Smlthle. II. U 
•Snell. O. J. 
••Snell. O J. 
Snider, Ben 

Siiim, Art A Sale 
•••SiAol. Sam 
Sol dar, Chat. 
Solaire, Ja*. 
Soloman, T. 8. 
Someraet. Pat 
Sort. Derld VV. 
South. Frank 
••Southerland. 

Frank 
••Speer, Bob 
Put.ler. Clia*. A 
•.speUel. 8. Sloana 
••Siwncer, J. R. 
••.Hpeiicer, J. O. 
••Siwrry, Robt. G. 
Speliahlle Planar 
Spring, Antonio 
simrrler. F'. C. 
••SUaJ. A. 
SUIT. Bill 
sttff.^ Ttoa 
St am ley. Earl 

• Stamp. Chaa. 
Stamiwr. Dare 
Stanley, Waller 
Stanley, Dor I'ete 
Stanley. Lee 
Stanley, Rayamd 
(KiStanly. Guy 
Stauiell. D. VV. 
Stanun. M. D. 
Stanton L A. 
••Siapeltou. J. B. 
Staples. Iw B. 
(Knuar. Hobby 
Starck. Nick 
•start, Ruieell W. 
Staunton. iKie 
Siradman. E Cart 
Siram*. C. H. 
M isie rna. Clay 
••Sirel. 0*cir B. 
•Slrele. B. P 
S’'*lm*n Bert 
(KlSteffeti, J. t 
Stegill. H. O 
••Stelnbauer Wm. 
Stella. Rinehat 
•steor 1* ■ Ul 
StephNii. B. R. 
StephentOQ Bjy 
•Sterling. W. W. 
•••Sreren* C D 
Sterrm. Rnttrr 
Stevens. F'red 
•Stewart. Oeo. 
Streart. Cam. 
Stewart, Chaa. A 
Stewart. Jno. Ramlst 
Steward O. O. 
Steward. Hey 
Sllrk C’lff 
•Stoddard, A. H. 
StrwIghlU. Martin 
••Stone. Boy b. 
Stcffel. W’alta 
Stokea. Ben C. 
Blokei. Thos. J. 
Stone, Mika 
•••S'one. Gea 
gtciie Urry 
Storey, Wm. 
Strairer. Frank 
StT.-«b. Ed 
Straety, Wa, 
Strellf Art 
(Ktserlngcr. K D. 
Sirintrr, Etan. D. 
•Stump. 8am 
SlurgeoiL L D. 
Suber. Boek 
Sucher Herb 
•Su lirao, Fred 
•ulllTin Jrrry 
••Sulllran. Arthur 
.summeri, Nick 
••Sumner. Jaa. 8. 
^ind Wm 
Suree*. Swipea 
•Sutlon, H. B. 
Sution. Flarl 
••Surukt. KaUa 
Bwiger, J. R. 
Bwthn, Gea 
Swain. Frank H. 
(HISyclam. Harry B. 
Sylvetter. (Itai 
SrelMlyl Alex 
•TiKiert. Buck 
l^lcotl. Botble 

IL a 
Balcoit. Bob 
*TaIlman, Eddie 
raraburr, C L 
Tarbee. U. M. 
‘Tirr. Botil O 
Tuler, Meyer 
••Taylor. J B, 
Taylor. E. Ferrt* 
Tayliw. Oeo. 
Tav'nr s<la* B 
fay lor. IVic W. H. 
ra> or. Wm M. 
••Taylor, Mlcka 

Slada 
••Taylor. Jno. U. 
Tayliw. Budily 
Taj lor. I>. B. 
Tarlor, R H. 
Taylor. B F. 
Teague. Albert C. 
•Teddy, Jack 
Tel moot, O. 
Temple. Larry 
Triiipla, Baymond 
Tempeat. Leon J. 
Tenlniy, Wa D. 
Teiinyaon. Data 1* 
(KlTtrrfD. Billy 
Terrill. Vidor B. 
•Terry. Alfred B. 
Tlieard. Samuel 
•Thihout. Ilaory 

Thlr>k. Robt. 
‘Thomai. Cliff 
TbooM*. Jaa. A. 

'nioroa*. L W. 
(KlTlicma*. Pete 
•'Th-tua* Huy 
Thuniai, Bill 
ThiHiMi, Slim 
(KiTtiiima*, Happy 

Roy 
•Tliom»i. Mr. 
Thnnuon, J 
Thoiiipalti*. Gea II. 
'Thiimiwon, T. M. 
Thoniiwnn, I.cm 
•Thomiwuii, Jna R. 
••Th,.mp*nn Ji-ti 
TbciatiMin. Col U. IL 
'rtiiniiwu'ii. K*y 
•Thor. Q. A. 
Th rniiin Siiromar* 
Thornton. Robt. R 
Thorpe, Bert 
Ttiorpe. Tex. 
•Thorpe. L B. 

Tlllrr. C. L 
•••Tilley. Joe 
•Tinker A Uelana 
•TId 
THia. Fred 
Ti»ld. Wa 
Toltiert. Jat. 
Tonelll. Jaa 
Tirikin. Fredrlo 
•Torellla Clrrua 
Ti-w'and Teildy 
(KlIVrwDieiid. 

Buddie 
Towtiiend. C. IL 
Tr*. ey. Shorty 
••Tracey. Wm. 0. 
Trapkry. C. A. 
'Trayelutte. Ilrrbett 
Trayeri, Hotend 
Tra.ilor, Jimmy 
Trryallltm. Fred 
Treyyr. H R 
•Trlpttle. Walter R 
Trout. Eddie ft Flo 
Trout. O. R 
TMjk. Wm, F. 
Tryon. II laty 
Tucker. Earneit 
Tuiltyer. Major 
•Turley. R M. 

Turner, B. M. 
Turner Gea M. 
Turner. Ace 
Turner, J vv’ea. 
Turner. Smokjr 
Tumour. Jule* 
•lielk. Wm. P. 
•I’miwrgrr. J. a 
I'mlrrwood. Oeo. N. 
I’lilerw -od. Robt. 
••I ll Icrwidd. Trd 
•Fnerth. Billy 
I'nger. Bernard 
rplagraff. C. R 
••I'l’isi. Geo. 
I’rbaz. F. 

V* lee. Bert 
Valentine. C. R 
Valentine, Haritid 
Valentine, Jimmie 
Van Atcr. c vi 
Van. Kd Titlourr 
"'m Allen, Harry 

' an. Harry A. 
Van H*« ieii Geo 
V tn L^ar ft Nonn^ 
(SIV»n Taf’oo IaJ 
(K Van P)ke. D. 
••V»n Uouien. J. J 
••Vincf. Cha*. K. 
V tniudrn. Q. r. 
V ugh an Ja* W. 
••Viughn. Gea 
Vernon. F. M 
Vernon. F'rank 

Doc 
Vrryllle, Paul 
^Vlekrra. Marlin H 

ux J..-k 
••VIerra, Albert 
(KI Villa, C. A. 
Vincent A Dtrla 
Vincent. J. j 
••Volght. t.gw 
Ton Oe Piaaadie. 

-Vrnold 
••Voorheei. Harry 
•W’ichmtn. Mai'rtce 
•w'tddratale, Kador 
Wade. T. B 
Wide. L C 
(KlWaginer. J A 
(KlWagoner, Harold 
••Walnwright. W’ (J. 
(KiWilte. Kenneth 
W'afcefleld, Frank 
W»lek. L. A. 
(.S'Wald. A 
•W’aldman. Edw. 
VV*'e*. Bert 
Walker. Jack F. 

Walker. Ja*. 
Wilker. 8. H. 
•••Walker, Ja* W. 
•Walker, A R. 
•Walker. IVrbh 
•••Wall. JIngla 
W’l’l*.-*. 1. K. 
Wallace, Kid 
V' *lU.#. HI. har t T. 
Wallace. Hurt p 
•Wallace. Francee 
(KiWallaca, Ralph 
Walla*. Sam 
W*l.ey. Bll'y 
W a term. Wllll* 
Wiltert. Ja* 
W’iiien. Oea D. 
•W’aUcm. Bert 

VVamaley. Carl 
W’ard. Major Dob 
w rl Jo* 7.*i>ba 
War I. Sam 
Ward Hmm 
(KiWtM Frank 
Ward Harold 
(K W'arnaliy, F. Jim 
Warner. M. K. 
Warner. Richard 
Warren. H»hM* 
Warren. Lemuel 

•••Warren 8. B. 
(K W’arrh’k. Stanlty 
•Wa'ermen. Art 
Watery. Frank 
Water*, nite Frank 
Watkins T n. 
iKIWataon. Billy 
Watt*. Arella 
Watt. Igjka 
•••Wall*. Iri 
••W’ay. Digen# 
Wiiner. Bob 
VVeater, Buck 

W'eayrr. Jimmy 
Wearer. Elmer W 

';:»»k s. 
W ebb, F' R 
Welib. Klyl 

•Weber. Eugene 
Writer. A. A. 
Wrhtirr. Gev 
WeUter, C. HolliaA 
W’«idinr<a.. llu 
••VVedeil. Qea 
Weekez. W. 
••Weller. VV. p. 
W'rinhurg. Joe 
Welle, Gea 
••W’elch, H.iy 
Wek b, Oea 
'i'Harry 0. 
(jClWe.!,, Ben 
Well*. Martin 

Well*. 

'-’•“'■I* 
Mellingioo. D. 

•Wellington, Duka 
We.I.m VL A 
••Wenaiand, Claude 

Weiner. Jack ^ 
Weal. L F. 
Weat. Hill 
Weet. Paul fl. 
Weatoti, Fred 
"eaion. DUk 
W’ealon. K. R 
Weymin. Geo 
Wha.rn, J.a R Qio, 
Wheatley. VV. O. 
Wlieel. Rmorc 

Rrtrlck 
Witeeler, II. H 
Wheeler. Rnl.m 
Wheeler. Mai A Tl» 

‘>*car 
•Wheeler. Kkyd 
•‘''■’‘•ny. Harry 
Whit*. Oyp^ 
White. Tli*. R 
While ft WIlKto 
Whitrcloud. Peter 
W’hliehcua*. Jaa 

Frank M. 
•WTiHeup MuiLul 
•W'hitmyer, F>td 
•W’hltmyer, J. p 
Wliltienbu^ Harry 

L 
Wbliton. W. n. 
•W’hltly. Jack 
Whorrall. R,iy R 
Wlrkh..m. Jtft 
Wight. Roy 
Wiler. M. R 
Wllea, Clair 3. 
Wllkl*. Nick 
•WliklnaoD, Harry 
Wi.lard. Billy 
Willard, Cljde R 
Wliliami. Bob 
tVilliamt, Chaa. 
Wll lam*. F'arJl C 
"iliiama. Jr.. Jack 

C. 
•W’lniami. J. R 
Wllliamt, Al. O. 
WIillam*. Rubber 
Wlltlama. C. F. 
Wll.lama. Gamer. 
•William* Milt 
•••WlllUm R U 
Wllliamt, llariy O. 
W’tilunia, Henry 
•William*. BllUa 
Wllliamt. A. J. 
Wldlami, W. C. 
Wl|llam>oa, Bilet 
Wlilitmacn, Roy 
(KlVVILl*. The 

Wflodw 
••WllIU, It R 
Wllll. Artie K 
Wtiu. Chill 
Wilton. Bobby Allca 
Wlleon. Fred 
W’tieao. J. A. 
W'llaon. Rjiitell 
Wlleon. Trz ft Mat) 
VVilton. Tug 
is»Wilton. Fted 
(KlWIIaon. Bllllt \1 
W’llaon. CUT 
(KlW’llton. Shelby 
W’llaon. tlea 
Wlleon. Billy M. 
iSIWttaon. J. G 
WiI«on. Little Raitof 
W’Irt'Uih. Ilapur 
•Wlndw, Jti. 

•Wingfield. Frank 
••W’irrate. Joe 
VVItikt. By 
Winters. Floyd 
W'lnttr m. A. P 

KiWitaman, Harty 
(KlW’elfe Berr.tv 
W’olfe, Joe Ignaia 
••Wolford, B M. 
W’.enack J D 
••W’.x-d* Tmy 
W'-m-lt. E nter 
Wind. H Eart 
W-mdt. Harry 
Woxl*. F D. 
Wood. Fred 
W'ln-lt. Jack 
•••Wood*. Jack 
•Wood Carl Baftiy 
WotKlail. Gua 
Worthy, Prank 
••Wr.fht. Hoy 
•••Wright. Jest 
Wrtibi. Bob 
•Wright. C. R 
W’rigbt. G L. 
erright. Fart 
(KI Wright. J. B. 
(KlWrlght. Bar 
Wrtabt. Jitney 
Wueibeiirk. Jack 
•••VVylry. 0«ur 

W’liikeoti *>i*«eU C 
T maaoto. Jaa 
Tamell. Gene 
Tellomboy. Prince 
V'>n. Taney 
Toung, J. (*. 
V-ung. H Wllmnol 
Young. Billie 
Young. Wm A. 
Youngman. C. C. 
•Zthn. C. 
ZannrttI, Chi* 
(KiF.apata. FW- 
•Ebyayho. Pete 
Zeldo. Mike 
Zeiieroi. Aerial 
Zennt. Leyllt 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

On antJ aft»T On-inbeT IR. 1924. the Boston 
oflloe of Thf! Hlllboard will be Icroat^ at 821 
Colonial Hulldlnit, 100 Boylston street. Tele¬ 
phone; Be-ech OCRl. 



])faA'3£« 

ST. LOUIS 
frank b joerling 

f’hont. Oliv* 171J 

’0»8 Ritiwjy Exch Bldg., L<ku»i St.. 

Bdwrfii Sixth and Sfvrnib 

St Loul-s. I»»f. —lliitk to St. 
,nd‘ till- —li.<l>l».v to b.- 
(iinlUnr la.-.K. I want to tak.- tlii.s i.|.- 
Mrtunlty to thank my many frniniM in 
thr »hoW wot Id for the b^-autifiil 
lireh laril.t and b-tttiH of itniKratnl.i- 
iionx’aiid "'ll wlhli«-H i.n iny inaiTliij;*-. 
To lut' I "•"< aii..ni>»h.d l» iMittinK it 
..|],jlyL-i rt* \«-r dri'iiint there Would b 
the dVlujje 1 received 

Altraclionv 

The I tolly Si>t«-r» In .S'iffhii; Pretty Ih 
I’* alli-clion at the Soubert-JetTeison 
this \v«.k tti opiiONition to the Ziryfeld 
I .:U'K. ahi h in jjvltlnK $t 40 lop at the 
tn,.ri<un Thcat. r and drawing big. Next 
H.ilt lldith Taliaferro in tillbert Emery’a 
,, Mij./i and Kva Let lalllenne In The 

sifLii will l>e the le^rltiniate offering!*. 
Jttii.iii 1'Mn‘ie In Fnda and Fancies, a 

vt\le levii.'. In an added feature at the 
jli«»ouri The..ter thi.t week. 

Ti.e 't hw lid I’l.iyei's thl« Week are 
prriientlng The Bad Man at the F:inpreiia. 
* iih It M.'je . iiii; irid s to follow. The 
KerithinK Th.ater. home of the aecond 
o'lnpuiiy of the WoiKlward I'layer.n. closed 
■IS diHirs two we« kn ago on account of 
Door buMin< ns. The hou -e is still dark. 

. ..t ... W.. K.. A«s_ 

The Billboard 

HAIR NETS Ic each 

PIONEER SPECIALS 
Ptr Dozen 

17-Inch Dolls—Dresifd in Silk Hoop Dress. Bloomers, trimmed with msrsbou. . S 7.7 5 
17-lnch Dolls Dressed in Sstin Hoop Dress. Bloomers. 6.75 

17-lnck Dolls—Dressed in Siiin Hoop Dress. Bloomers, trimmed with marabou. . 7 50 
20'lnih I'olts — Dressed in Fan Dress, one Line Ostrich, one Line Tinsel; very 

attractive . 9.50 
Play Balls—4 1 Imh s Circumference . 6.00 

Play Balls—70 Inch s C.rcumference . 8.50 

Depof.t With All Otdtts. 

PIONEER DOLL COMPANY 
576 E. Second Street, - - Bklyn, New York 

Wanted, Rides and Free Acts for Florida 
I hare Merry-Ro-Round. Ferris Wheel ind Ill.'h Dire. W.V.NT ore mere Rlite snil ore moee FYee .let f>f 
sll nliilrr tii Fhir.ila. Hate rv m fir t lt\» m re C'>>d. cl an I'o" e<,iieis. 1 li.iTe ■ .me C‘>o<l spMs 
Luukr I. H..nie s-“J t ele i itheis I r Jj'nsry snj Kejrusry. Fe.r Secre-enes atu Ci.ecratluii Couimltlees 
lu Firlita set In toueb ».;h me. W.re or write. 

GEO. w. LA MANGE. Greea C.«» Sprints. Fla. this week. Per. Addr.. 37 FsrtrMs A*l.. Atlanta. 6a. 

F-rcry ne. Si-|ln M.s'i 

pa.ked sewr- $1.50 Grocs 
• lelj In itttar- % J 
live loloretl «i- OoubI* Mtvt 

$3.00 Gross 
.v;i 'Iris lue hair nets whether hair Is l)f,M>e<l i 

n..t Pso thi.e lull for giceawaj- a >eil them ai. 
iiMie oVfi lii"'e JT lit. Don't delay. t‘r hr a si « 
!..lay. .tpe.-ify colors. N" catalot.. -5T tiit«’r:t. 
I a ance C. 0. D. 

BARGAIN MDSE. CORP.. 
238-40 6th Avenue. New York 

rEVERSHAPE TIES->, 
Itu’dreds of httstlera thrnush< ut the orunity who 
rr-hi I'tlcJ to o’er "ad" are n.»w mai-int FIV a .his 
a. d up selling our Une of EVEIUill.VPF. TIE-t 

Dwu’jle your prr fl-s hy selllii-; 
__rur line of ailvrrti'rj XEl'K- 

WK.Mt. afferrd before only 
l i the finer retail tores—now 

nf fT^ \5\ '« «oM olrec* from tb* 
tijl \ ^ 'jA luar.iira.tur.r. 
\^\ > /*/ l'H>»''o PROFIT. 

fSptClAulFS .\;erits. 4ri > ih.s opiortun- 
I'y lOi T prtSt f T youi time 

n SPECIAL OFFER TO agents; 
A Kn.tt d Ties. Gross . $28 SO 
^ Pure Rayan Silk. Gross.. 32 00 

Bias Stripe Rachell Ties. Gross. Sa.OO 
Se a i .r earapio Jeaen Knitted Ties. Price. $3. 
ij'c fa>h with or I.r, ba anre C (>. D. Send 

for sample i.ocen atid our a.ieiit‘s proposition. 

Evershape Manufacturing Specialties, 
4;l Thraop Ave.. Dept. ' By. BROOKLYN. N. V 

TIN HORNS! TIN HORNSI 

for the flriit play* 1b Hazel F:w.ild. Clan 
NiedrinRhuuB. urum r. lit tty I- «rd. .Ma- r 
thilde Watson. Antoinette Hath y. Kelix s 
P.oxier, Percy lUtmuay. Gordon Sumiiiera jj 
and Norman Bailey. j. 

Boris ThoiuaBhi fsky. celebrated Jewish 
Si tor. and his Ntw York CNiii.pany ap- j, 
iwoired at the Odeon last night In the t 
nius.i'al coiiiidy. Dance, Iffnc aiid b'oiip. 

The Coluirhia Plavers 

The Columbia Theater opened Xovem- J, 
b r !J with u new policy of melodramas. ^ 
. .'ter bt ing dark since spring, when W. V. 
.M A. ai'ts Were pre8< ntea. The well- 
r.undr-d company la und< r the cup.nhl- v 

>ell a tinn.y Y.w Vc. r’i ut’i le. Everjone buys 
!* Tin Il*..i 1*T New Tt^r *, Y u tan sell Homa 
. eo eno meua peft-t I’a-ie of protlt. Take note of our 
ifb Hi e a:.d iiL -a. OrJir nov«! No. 379—‘9w|ii. Red. 
to White a.'id Ctue Tin Horn. Wo«d Mouthpiece. 2''2*lii. 

•vv .i.u.. v nnri n n-K.^r of the n m. mb. r. d. The band of lt> Cicrm; n Be:i. l Oorei t* Dox. $4 20 Gross. No. I58—I5-In. 
v\ alter I . and Ctia.w. tr. I .ivtr. OI me niuslclans o'.Il. d forth ani.l-nice nil ji’.m - ktd. White rnd Blur Tin Hors. Wood Mouthpiece. 

Driver Bros . I liica^o. were BtUboo d . Vil ri.b of !!• ^1.,’ 2‘»-ln Eeli. I Dorm to Box. $7 50 Gross. No. 
vUitors Thatik.agivmg I'ay. It was the ‘V • t ii6 2—I5-In Plain Ret* and Blue Tin Horn. Wood 
tm il visit of their trip from Chicago to r.brea -t in b aut.ful costum-s, and otii-r Mouthpiece. 2'j-ln. Bell. 3 Doren to Package $7 20 
K.-e \Vt uf F"!-! (lurimt wliich tl'.-v viiiti d Performers a. trlde, follow, d. With ih; Gro i. No. 122 J—21 In. Red. White end Blue Tin 

iMt^tert.usM'm-s. K. .^n a bu.sm...s v i. w^ h‘‘:‘'.V.t ll^n.’^Ren;.^ 
p ..nt the tup was the ll.ost bucc s.sful !;• sid'-shows d d Mouthpiece. 3'4-In 
ihey ever liiude. sni.ishin, bU'in.-i-s and lurnaways for Reii, Doren to Packaie. $13.20 Grosa. No. 822— 

- tlie big sll. w- Wire fre<iu. nt. 22-ln. Red. White and Blue Tin Horn. Word Mouth- 
r. a cv,o,.. o-iv!u*.o .Hot «nil O iiklin was luavily featured ns mce. 3'j-ln. Bell. '1 Doreis to Package S18O) 
r. S. Shaw adM.-es th.nt he Is sf'll .. , j-. Gross. No. 825—:5.|n. Red. White and Blue Tin 

p'l till- J/iiaicul WulLirs thru the H.tith VV ‘i ’ Mpjthpiece. 5.ln. Bell. Doaen to 
S. ulhwest. apiK-ared With Abalardo & Llannd.a Do. p, 04.00 Grow. No. 830-30.ln. Red. White 

_ w.tilde, t'.e Jinncipal riding act of the and Blue Tin Horn, Wood Mouthpiece. 5.|n. Bell 

John O'Shea, popular in the carnival 
show. "Tl'.e hi!m.in flv ’. Harry Hurdio, Doien •* Package. $36.00 Gross. 

world, and the 
the carnival amazed aiidUn ■. s bv his trap ze flight * PfPslJ- Orders re. elred by noon -tiipii.J 

u.s.ill.s w ith thru the air The writ, r tns v. t tn ''■'F- Terms F. O. B. Chlca--o; Ono-half ra-li 
- - ^ wr.t.r lias v.t to S. j „ b,ijnce C. O. D. MERIT MERCAN- 

dreitlon of Albert Dwight. It e pt ned the D. D. .Murphy Slow.-, has parcha.'e d ^ dupUc.ati..n of this a:'ti.*te's el'tring Tn t . ec^mpanv i4« ^Ma?.e.H^sf"'^rh^«r4‘^*ni‘ 
nah/fumeta //mrf. and Is this we. k pre- „ new bungalow at 4 -27 S.acram. Mo Vhncrolvttic li Id vvcTe the A^ T..E COMPANY. 1432 S. Halsted 8t.. Ch.cago, til, 
srimng TAc Rosary, In w-hlch the f .llow- Ktr.it. where he Is settled comfortably i:„pers and K n aid families and a ho.M 

take iwrt : Fr»-derUk H-irrln-’ton. for the winter. pf others whom th.- writer d .•■s n^’t re- \\ 45 

. The si<l.'-shows wire direct-d by ft IVUktna Vn„ « 
>y. John Brady. Hilda tiralinm. Phil- 
T.en.v .Vudette and VIrgInl.a La'" Calhoun. 

Budne-ss has b«'en bejond expe t.il'ons 
I'u* f.ir. and from the outlook it seems 
.0 If the new venture will be a success. 

M.iari 'e L Oreenwuld. e>f the M'estern 
V..adt ville -Managers’ A> -'H-l-itlon. an-l 

general agent and "Snake-.Trm" .VI -Intyr»'. Sig Blitz. J-w 
tratfle r.ian:ig«-r of Hobbin.s Bro..' t'inu-; Myers. Mike Ilirnir. McClair Bros, an 1 ft 
Tony Balb-nger and .\rihur 11-pixr wi re Gus Stewr.rt w r.- active nii-mbe rs. TIi- 
t'liiong circus fraternity vi^4lora in St. troupe epmrter*'! at hotels and rest.Tu- ft 
Louis the pa.st two d .ys. lants. as no c.i king outfit w.is on the )nt 

- 1. I’utnrm f"-m rly of tiie r> irnum i 'low. ft 

Gregg MMIinghof. capable secret irv of '''."I* trank tjuitn. ft 
ft-. I) It M11111..V Siio>.s has iH-i-n ill re : ui>erintendent of stock. Zc 

V,.adt ville -Managers’ A> -'H-l-itlon. aii.i Gregg \V» Ilinahof. capable secretary of 
Sim Tlshman, of the Junior Oriiheum tb • L». I*. .Muip.iy Siow.s lias iK-i-n lore 
I'Tmilt w*'i-,. in town F'-d wa ek con- siti' e tlie close i f the show in 1’•i>l.ir 
lihing with .Is'k Slianfleld. tn.anacer of Binff. Mo., sever.il weiks ago. m.iking 
'1'' I’ala. Tlieafer. which offers coliired el.tily trips to w int« r eiu..rti rs. where work 
•iltrsclions on n* ,v w. g >i.s and ii.iiai'liernalia for 

_ I'lJ,'. hasal.t lie s; i teil \V. ILnglc f 
1. Z*Ilonti. in aelvttnce e'f flask'll & D in eoniplete chi-ic' of t'jj’Mt'*' 

Dodson’s No. 2 Shows 

1. Z*Ilonti. in aelvance e'f flask'll & D in eoniplete chi-ic' of t ii:’..;.- I’l St. 
.'"’IHi S Jir.shf lion of Thr Shi ,ili> t at thr l.oiil.s during the .ib.-« nce of .Mr. .M.irpliy 
llxlh, with \V. B Ps'ton as Preaehin' and Les Bfopliy. 
Hill. iiil\l"e>. from Butte. .M-'iit . that biisi- - 
r.. has N . n very gis d .n loute to th.' ;,„<j Punch All. n. wit'i th- 
fbk.l X,.. .. .. . ... sji,. „ ri,., ,, vt K.:ison 
• lias is . n very gis-a .n tout.' to in.. ;,„<j pundi All. n. wit'i t'l- 

'torrts A- t’.I t'l Sf. vvs the i>..-t s»a.>'.'n 
,, ,, , - , .I'.ic.. thru .'it. I. .ms «n loiite north 
\1 thill, r. the past seas..li g. per. I cm- in,ring th. trip Alb n is j.lavinc pi. tnr 

’'eimc .ig.nt of the l{ingling-Barmi'n .„,j tnd-p."<l at v.iikI-\ lie h.u.ses with 
' r us an.l n..w In advan. e ..f Th. /’ -.x- Pun h and .lu.lv sli vv. 
’•Kj >1 u . , W.IS in the cilv la-t w. k whll.- __ 
'h. -Ill' vv.is playing Ih.- Shnb.-it-.l. ff.T- _ ....... 
K'.T To. at* I. E*. Mortimer Mitchillfi 

I-. 'i' s r.i-. nn in m.tnar.-i of the Grami 
'•lera Ilou -. i.s in. i.-asing the- numb, r of 

IS 'rl. iid> ilativ and . Ir.-aelv is «>ii. of 
'•ic ii.o t i>o|<iiUir manag.-is m tit. I.a>nls. 

It' <'f i'.i:’..;s i’l St 'Veslaco, T«x., I'.c. 4—Wesla. <>. t'l • zv 
i-.-nc.' of Ail'"! M.irpliy town in ttie iLo tlrande Valb y fa- ft 

the Xo. 2 D'.d i>n’s Worlds FTiir S .v. . Zv 
_ is proving v ry g,M>d f .r everyone. Sum- ft 

ni'-r-Iike w ath. r pi. v.iils an l d'l-i’’- cv 
tsncli .Mil n. wit'i t'le ,j.,y pu-py .-xcurs; .; s .are enjoy-"1 by ft 

• vv s the i>..-t s. a-s.'n. p,..mh,.i-s of the cimiiatiy to tli.? border, 
■ms «n n'lite n.-rtli. which is a few miles awav. —■ 
• n IS i'laving pi. tnr ■ , .6; 
lU.l. V lie h. u.ses with Man -'P-r M .T K h-y- pas y,! nnoth.r *• 
• ,,1, .w. milestone in l;f«‘ Tn- .-day. ITe re ■. iv.-il 
_ many s.-pt-; and was host to members 

. c. of the conipanj- at a banquet. ^ 
F*. Mortlni.r Mitc'i.llfis b.'ik m St. „ . . , ,. . m 

la.nis with fronds and r.lativ.s. li.iVing Lvew-nc conn, ct.'d with this sb.wv w.ns « 
i.c.ntlv .l.vs.d with Liaht.ii.r. gnev.d to I.- tn of the serious Injury In 4A 

• _ a'i ano.mo.1 lie ;icenl nt. Tlianksgivnig fg, 
, liigtit. of Mrs, Kd Ih ii. r and Mr.s-. Di^ii. 

•ondiictor of the St. ■\vhiIo en route to the sh.'vv from Gorpns v* llndolph <’..inz. .'ondiictor of the St. 
I.oni.s S,'niphoiiy fVr.'hi.sir.i, left >.'.'t ril.iy 

(V Wishing You ft 
ft A MERRY CHRISTMAS « 
ft and ft 

I A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR p 

ROGERS TENT I 
I & AWNING GO. 
I FREMONT, NEBRASKA | 

I HOME OF GOOD TENTS | 

esssssss! S’!!;$$$ S’!?ss$s 

i MAGAZINE MEN i 
-M SfTfPiy-.ivo hiih-claxs publlcatl-n- ec jial'l- ys 

lii tu 1 tfcetpt.«. Ill lu.line .4uro. I.4!«r. I’-ul- 
* try. Farm. Ha-lio .sixirtlne. Firiloii iial mai.y 
^ fti.a Tia.k- .'. uma;.-. G-iol In all States. ^ 

C. mp'»e lists on y -etit upcrtnen mcntionln.; 

PI, , , , • , » I *■*'' Di‘tii>it t.i app'.ir as sol... t with t'i‘ riding m w >.s i-trii k t.v an .niito anl btd- 
let \t h.-i |.-i' h.'is i.Inrn...' af'.r sii. n.l- li.tiolt Synphotic e'r.-lt.stri toiliy and , .lini.t'.il Mr Ih ii, r Mr Tr«li -iiiil 

c -.v.ral rmiiihs In I'.eyton. O.. and i..niiiri ovv. 11.- will roliirn to St. I.oiiis in .p,, driv. r >v re' nn’n if. .1 i'tit Mi-s Iri-'i 
.1. intiiitl. M. . xp. . ls to leinaln lo re ,p„^ ponducl Ih.- is.piilar e'o.i,-. 11 of ...,cr,.....niooun.i fr o tm- o'f t'i.-r.yl- 

Id in Miring- h-V^b'-m-. a :Vidi.^V-n. 
“ _ ‘"I"'" ^hinday, b-ni-.s and Mrs. B-n. r w m 

A'hri>li ti> 1* 'I'op thf W« ro ^ of >!ifet wan’cil, also name of ^ 
ridini: in \\ 's'* z tni'K t'v an auto .an ! bid- ^ r ir aseno la^i reire^e: te *. 

^ WESTERN CIRCULATION AGENCY ^ 
• I'Ter -.l a comooun.l fra. tur- of t'i.> r.il- ^ Lumter Exchange Building. Seattle. Wish. ^ 
l:>r b.img a eli-'it ocn.nssir.n of the brain 

Priiic. Otnvvah Infoes that while play- Shcthof 1 
ii>K <’h. n» y. Wash., he and his er.iw.l 
'Will'd In Spokan.* and renewed old ac- „ vvu;.- -i 
lualnt.-in. es with Dr. ('unning. who was ''•** whitest 
I'liying at .1 the'aler. The Prince ailvlsi's Se 
'nil h.' has tiracllcally the entire x-om- - 
Puny with whieh he left St. l^otils—th.- During flies.- w i- 
”iilv r.al ehange be-liig the closing of tii,. troup.-r of th 
.Nov.-ll, ta", piano Recordlem 1st. and th ' ,.,n his vvhiil id 

•ubMitution of James Bv-an. clown con- down the vl.-ta 
-Dr. Alfred K 

' ■' Springs. X. Y ) vv 
George Ryan, formerly- legal adjust - 'lie Sh. tbor_^liios 

Movve's Great la.n.lon Glr.-n . and ''is of the 'ef-'. 
"ix Wife are here for a short etay. Intrivdn. tlon to th 

this cotniuiny tliru 
Its ptti. I t'S, anil tl 

•nn .-T ftewart of the John Robin- gipi," ..f bis tlmi 

frl Ti'"*’ uiir. " '’i"'*':!; antlmr of th.- act. 
ironi The RUlhoard office illre. t f.- Ill-- allows to ndi-Pt ra 
M. Xian Mrothers’ Hospital here. He ey I;;";,,';; 
pis to be ewnffned for two we..k«< Fi-I- ,1. .. ,1.,., 
vl-m^i •‘••'•‘nhe from the bospli.al lie '.^slon ils as vv 
rJ *'"'*>• In the country and. j . . „,V,,nr'i st 
I" all probability, will not troui»e n. xi J. ..,.,, ,1' i 
ii.asnn. ever wiiii'-sM.i ' 

Shethor Bros.’ Circus 

\Vj» Gicit Whitt Top Organization in iht 

Srvcniirs 

During thesi- w i-.t r . v-.iilngs. novv t'lat 
til- troup.-r of till' while tops is home 
' oin his vvhiil id 111.- siimm. r a’l.l lo-'k- 
mg down the vl.-ta ..f tti.' p.i I. th • writer 
I Dr. .Vlfrcl K G' .iin. of Kt. hlleld 
Springs. X. Y ) vv.vnd. rs who snvv ive of 
tlie Sh. tbor Hi.is' Gnat Gontinental Clr- 
i ns of the ’it'-'.’ Till- .scril'o had his first 
Inirodn.tlon to the "mystic cirile” with 
this coniiuiny thru Wm. T. Ayniar. on.- of 

pii'ifnllv injur, d about tbe b -dy. T"'- 
v ictims w-re t -k. n to tb- ir apartments 
.it the Horne Hot.-l In Corpus Cliristl. 

Tht- C .lack s;'apf..r Sh.wv l.-aves the 
valb'y tills w... k for Robstown. Tj X., an.l 
J. Gi iirt:.' Lo.is . nt.-rs at Harling. n. Tlio 
writ- r jn«l returned from a w.-ck's visit 
witli Mr. and Mrs Wait.T F'. Stanl-'V In 
S'li Antonio. .MRS. 4V J. KKHOK. 

(for the Siiow). 

P. Price Amusement Co. 

t'-rtir. Ok. Pec. 1. — TIic 

WANTED WANTED 
FOR 

York, Pa„ State Armory 
;4ih Mi Itiry Pvinc Oeropary’s Bull.ling Fu:nl Cam 
palpi. C.'iKf»!.lvii>. all kin-li; Eat.*. Pi nks. P»iii..r 
•tratoii. N iTvaifs ilrinj Siorcs. $2.50 per fi.i' 
f.xS, .Vlcrchai.JIsi- Wliicl*. $3 5ii P'V tr.'.nt fuit. W VNT 
Shew* witli ou'fli on pcrccntaac. C.-tn i'.am, 
per. nita -f. .Vnytliinj ibat can ict ni. no. .V .If 
I'llV'tl.KS KYLF: Natlonjl It-tel. Y rk. fa. W vv 
tvio Free .Voij. Make salary ri.;nt. Frfr i.;. '■' 
Iilihu. st aling saiur.lay. I>c<- 27 tr S.ior.la;-. J-.’ ■■ 

ORGANS 

.ind Mrs. Rc>b Romol.t 
I. at presi.pt with *l>«. 

of tin- strong, st on.'-rnig p rtort i'.i 
ever w itti'.-'s. ii t'. rtalniv t'l.- ' 
the cttl. s cairi.'il tills Id. ii. h-ls ling it 
the clr. ns min--niil 

Till' 1i>"-ft'ol r.’iiinl !"i> will I’'.' 

:ir.l con 

t vv. k. .'.t Kivss. pi-'-v. d o.-’v f '-' 
T'" - n''’:!-.. Vi.i'v. V.T. wif.' tiractlcal'y 
lo t li.-caii t- of ipifav o.';ib' ' vv.' I'l. r .-on ■ 
.I -ions .\t I'li-. vvi''iln'- i-n m ml) - ' i'* 

-ih'.vv .a-i' in '-'.''.I 1. "'t'! "li i" 
S-.id'i io'ti' d vv't'i two .-o-'i'i-ssions Mr 
Horstmnn is away on busin.ss Mrs 1’ 

I"''*'"''” w'in M>e t i.-rlor <inaii.j;s .t...". i..l with b. •■■m .■ .. ... . o- . .. ... . - ■ 
'**• r •• M gli r pT • il |, n* t4'*T4 fbtr v tb • *4ht»\v n’*»‘ bi n ’» K 

P n St idUulH. T!m v ar«* limolMl for t'nltt d >♦ d:i : dl oi y .*?i I Xh^' S**vtb b'bvd w th two Mr 
*’*‘**>‘^ » iishor?« In wh!t»» «bii k \>Mh bra toiMoas Yb>rstmnn is away on bu'<in» ss Mrs V 

- gave tb. inlroiis an InkUmi of a ni' .li b'e Price Is .-xp.ctlng her mot'i.-r to visit b. r 
Thotnas Fjlmore Lncev noet-hiimorlsl snivrlor j..'rforn).in.e T'o v w. re n.d ills- the latter part of this w.-.-k .Ml of wbl. b 

ydvl.M.„ frnm I’lnh that ^ie*^U chwe^hN app.dnied, for It was high class in every Is according lo an executive of the above 

loCfjt paisr t • 
\ ,56-kf) 1 
iljte niu..l.' T 
line Wi'ire Oi 11 
I ;'-lo-tlie-ni.;.ii . 

r. - 4 ab'.e. 
.r I or spool. 

...^[''’"inH Fjlmore Lncey. poet-humorist, sniwrlor p 
"O'l.'-es from I’lah that he will close his app.dnied, 
')"um lour In Do<%ic rity. Kan.. Deem- parti, ular Gvi-ii t-'dav it would hold Its shows 

A. EIFLER & CO. 
35 Awrfluf. Darby, Pa- 

FOR PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Sfn 'ir r. ir-4ln \i In frvui! iyC Nk'N. PERI^ON.^ 
isT.\THiM aV x<VKVlCK. 21 Q’Uncy St., ChivW. Id. 



Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

ALL GOD’S CHILLLN 
WITH AND WITHOUT WINGS 

WILLIAIVI eJUDKINS HEWITT 
HOTEL KERMAC, - - - _ _ 206-208 West 43rd Street, New York 

Bronks “Started Something” 
W'hile Aboard Ship 

rnforlunatfly tlie aiiius-einent 
iMik I oncfsalon f 11 Into inexinrienieii 
Hill aiiil)itiLiU!i tianila with the result that 
us far ns could be Ruthertd It was far 
front Ix'lnB u linancial success. The 
jiinu.sem. nt park consisted of jrames. 
rides and a few selllnK conce.sslons. Tln r.’ 
Were no sid !ii \vs iirnl no spieling \va.s 
allowed. The aifhoritles were afraid that 
If shows Were allow d th<-y would diaw 
the undesirable element that usuallv 
eonifreyales in such places ns riapham 
Comimm. wh<Teas it w is their wish to 
draw only the Intelligent classes for 
educational purp<>.--e.s. 

A Jvrrtisinit 

The ndviTtisintr was very well done, 
the post, r work. In particular, was really 
world, iful: In f.i t, so much so that It led 
one to expe. t f.ir more tli.in he actually 
r. celv. d. The p.st. rs Were all de, iRned 
by lueinlw rs of the Uoy.il Academy, in- 
cludiiur the rreit Hranirwyn, whose 
ripatatlon as a de.surner is worldwide. 

Conclasion 

Tho the e.\h!bitlon wa.s not a trreat 
rinaiu'inl fuc.tss as far as can be 
satliered. If was. without doubt, a preat 
•su.c .-.s from tlie st.andpoint of havine 
l.irKtly a. oniplished the object for which 
It wa.s organized, and there Is no doubt 
that if it is Continued next year and the 
various colonies and dominions can b.' 
induced to 1: ke as active a part as fhn 
did this year the exhibition will be s 
.still frriMter sucee.ss owinB to the fact th.it 
the manapement and organization an 

T iiw fully exjH riene. d In the development 
;.nd runninp of such an exhibition 

SKATING RINK LIST 
(Contimirtl from page 1?S) 

la>n.lon, Ont.—filn.ioe Roller R.nk; plaje ittri'- 
tiuni. 

Montreal—Forur.i Roller Rink. Geo. F I.um. 
tryf 

8t. Tbomae. Ont.—Granite Rink, W. K. Ciei 
eron. myr. 

Torento, Ont—Riyerdile ftkattny Rink. <' W. 
Smith, niyr. 

New Y'ork, Dec. 6.—While 60-foot 
waVi's \Vere sweeping over the deck.s of 
the UfK'hambeau last week in one of 
the roughest trips the boat ever encoun¬ 
tered In crossing the .Atlantic the excite¬ 
ment was inti-nsilied wlan 10 Wild West 
contest bui-kiii.; Icrses brc’ke lo .,-.* from 
their stalls aa.l slarteil a stampede, it 
was learned on the arrival of the sttam.T 
here Wednesday. The whole cr'-w spent 
a frenzied few hours corralling tlv 
frightetu d animals and r* turning th.-in 
to their stalls. 

The hronks were brou'tnt l;ack from 
lingland. where tin y ajip and in tlic 
Wembl. y show. Tln re w* re 10 alto¬ 
gether. ami the oth.-r.s were so sea.-ick 
that they coubl do nothing else but b- 
nice. To make sure that the h.irses won! 1 
b- have the rest of the journey the ship'.s 
carp* nters reinforcf-d their stalls. They 
came off the bora none the worse for the 

THIS BEAUTIFUL FLASHY SERVING TRAY 

In the Naturil C.eor*. P»»<».k Df- 
ilg.1, G.ais ruTml. PolUtiM Nnk- 
el Frame mil ]la:>>l r*. Mitb rain- 
f Tcr! K4tuiu iii'l lr;i. Slu, I3z 
la U.ihra. At uniy 

25% c*ih v»!:h all i'. O. t>. ur.lfr* 
A Nrw »nd APrnctIve Itrin for 
SALESBOARO OPERATORS. CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES mil PREMIUM 

MEN 

The Reeds Still in Hundreds of Remarkable Values in our Illustrsted Catalog 

Cincinnati Vicinity 

After spending about three plea.sant 
w**eks as gue^t * of 1 d frieiid.i, a former 
circus family, at Xewisirt, Ky., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Herd last Thursday moved in 
their “home on wheel.s” to Klorence, Ky., 
where the.v e.\]ieit to remain for some 
time—out in the ots-u, at the fair 
grouiid.s—for the bi la nt of Mr. Reed’s 
health. This \etirin t ircus man, now 
in hi.< Tbs and for mure than 40 years a 
circus f.vsner. mostly f<v<Tland, is recov- 
*ring from injuri.'s suffered in an auto- 
mohile accideut two years ago in Mis- 
sis.'-ippl. but there still remains a trend 
of neuriti.s that is greatly relieved when 
he lives entirely out of do<irs—th.it is, out¬ 
side of houses. Mrs. Reed is in excellent 
health. 

A. T. Schultz Judged Guilty 
of Second-Degree Murder 

Headquarters for Watches, 

Jewelry & Premium Specialties. 
333-335 W. Madison St. Chicago, III. 

!!COOKHOUSE MEN!! 
ATTENTION!! 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
Arconiac, Va., Dec. 4.—Rarly today A. 

T. Schultz, one of the four nn-n being 
tried in the Accomac ('aunty Circuit Court 
in eonn. ciinn with the fatal shooting of 
Ral|ih Koai h a few months ago during 
tlie Tasley (Va.) Fair, wa.s found guilty 
of ;-i riind.di .gria* murder and sentenced 
by Judge Westcott to five years in the 
A’irginia Sf.nte iTison. Attorneys for the 
defense intiuiali-d tliat mo.i-t likely an 
appeal would be made to a higher court. 

Srhultz was granted a .severance in 
trial of the j.iint imlictment. Hi.s trial 
will bo followed, starting today, by that 
of Girard Leozzo, an Italian, and the 
case of Charles F. Miller and Frank West 
will then be placed before the court. 

FAD I Dim’* da ancthpr tiling until 
* you have written f. r Ol'R 

Liittst Catalolue Juit »ff tha Piett. 

I rtO^CI h over as soon as it comes. You'll flnil It the 
most «oi;dertuI CooKhous# Sui'idy Catalozu# 

enr i- u.il. Ris.des lllusiratlng and pricing eiery arilile. the 
slapping ueighl is given, also eaili Item ba.s a o-le Hunl 
which makci It easy to order by wiee and re uces ilie cost. 
Descti'ies tlie use. care and or>eratInn of the jooils and ■•h'«s 
most of repair parts that are needed with en h |t''m. We also 
lilu":rate and desirlhe how to connect up siveral tiumers, 
lights, etc., to one tank, as well as Illustrate a complete 
cookhouse in operation. 

J CarroU. 

Mother” Coming’s Sympathy 
to Mrs. Con T. Kennedy 

In a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth 
(“Mother”) Corning, of 1046 Marten 
avenue, Elgin. HI., she wishes to expres.s 
thru The ISillboard her most sincere sym¬ 
pathy to Mrs. Con T. Kennedy in her deep 
bereavement thru the death of her be¬ 
loved husband. The passing of Mr. Ke.n- 
nedy was especially touching to “Mother” 
Corning, as only last summer during nis 
shows’ engagement at Elgin this promi¬ 
nent showman and Mrs. Kennedy spon¬ 
sored an impressive memorial service 
at the grav'e of her own departed hus¬ 
band, the late “Daddy” Corning. 

The British Empire 
Exhibition, Wembley 

(Continued from page 207) 
and to go in and see the pageant. Sev¬ 
eral attempts were made to develop 
camivais and to successfully stage fire¬ 
works displays, but the weather was 
persistent in its determined effort to spoil 
any such shows. 

Several attempts were made to stage 
great concerts in the large Conference iiibition. 
Hall, but they were alway.s a failure 
from the attendance point of view-, as 
were the ballet dancers In the Conference 
Hall and ma.ssed choirs in the stadium, 
which seem.s to prove that an atfractlon 
must have a tremendous pull in order to 

HIT THEM WITH 
...A HAMMER,.. ENBESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 

Window Demonstrators and Rtreetmen are cle.inlng up with 

R.V COROX.V PEARLS. 

.i^.CO a Dozen 

.4.50 a Dozen 
.9.00 a Dozen 

All other orders must send 25% deposit, 

24-inch.. 
30-inch. 
€0-incii, Rope. 

Terms to r.-ited concf-rns. 
balance C. <>. D WARNING! 

Tlili ti to notify Ih iniinufarturtng or Mllln* 
the illustratoil toy arrnpUne that palenli wrri- 

graniril ut No- 
TMuhfr 25, l*'-l 
Atrool.-nri Oo- 
lim Stroll gtr 
Than E»er. Wlr* 
ilriKHilt i>r arnil 
I' S. Miairy or- 
ilrr. 25% ili-iwalt 
on all If. 0. U. 
or ’fra. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

ratmtsd In T. R ind Furrlgn 
Countriie. 

Conersvions 
The concessions wi re handled on the 

exclusive privilege basis The r*-staurant 
privilege was sold to I.yon.s, fbe gnat 
Lrjndon caterers, who endeavored to cater 
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CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT 
WANAMAKER’S 

Artistic Prodnction in New York One of 
Indispensable Featores of Holiday 

Season 

N.w York. IVi-. 6—Tlic largo at- 

t. iidaiH'o at this yoar’a I'hristiiias |;agoant 

.,t naniakor'a iixliiatoH that this artls- 

Ij. i.mrlnotlon has Ix-.-onio niit- of tin- 

i?iili--|>i iisahlo foaturoH of tlo- holiday 

■ .\or Is the aiitii-ipation of It 

..i ih.- joy in it i-onttnoii to th«- t hildr. n 

..f Santa t'laus bolii f, for in Its Ixanty 

.i!il •■oloifiil fanta.-^y w*- find a tiistitx't 

.lyo al to all who aro Imbued with the 

I. inline Yuletide spirit. 

Tile treiix-ndoiis ta.'-k tif planning, or- 

L'lnir.ing and d reeting whs again slio,,l- 

i| I I'd !>>• \\ tlliain K. I.a km. c hii f of a:'l.s 

.ind de. oration. He spai' <i neith r ti. e. 

.11 -.'V n-r exiM-ns*. in tlx- pr> parn'.^ m.s 

'll II 111 id tl; .s yiiir's jimeant “li.gger 

.11x1 h li.r’ than e\ r. Month.s ago he 

I. •I'll M iiiipi-rt parapi'.et na a fr.i n th * 

: .at ..'irnisa's at Nl e and <■•lnlx•s. and 

. iii'MCe those whom l-.e kn. w woii'tl 

' ii'l ne. < s.sai y at.no.vphe e for th- 

e lai-ion. 

Th. I . suit si>..ke f.ir it-. If. II ad-.l 

hv .1 tiias.s band of l .i pin-, s. uix'er tlx* 

I'.ii < > 11<.11 of l.leul. S' lip on. fainotos 

|t ,id. r of .li.ii I'arop.'s i'.aiid and of i . • 

I.'.lh Infantry Hand during the World 

W.ir. the parade was .i g.ila.w of fan i- 

tul id. .i.s beautifully exe. ut>d. Saif.i 

('lau.s. s<.i;.d in nn iiniHising . I .i . . . 

..se.irt.'d by four Kskitnos and aniidy 

(irotei i.d liy two iH.lar tea's b am. <1 

good Ix-. r and h.ipii ix-.-s and lis.k-d 

Verily as if be were the Kriss Kringic 

of the story hiM.k eon.*- to life. 

N-xt. marching two abreast, was a 

group of people 1.1 ailed liy an Kgypttan 

Viiet n and her maxi. ns. wtx. I.M.k. d as 

'h'l tl; .V 1 .till. fr.»:n Tht 
71x11 f. Il..»..l il .■ g. isha g rl.s. 

.1 group of |■^i,l se g.-rl. d iri the h. luti- 

fuiiy exd.ro-d. r d kb-ioix.s of tli.- Oixnt. 

T; •• li'l.-sl.in . and the gypsx 

Tlx Morris I MIX ers. witli tlx ir T-v- 

lir.d .S Mid ii h IS *. •Tink. r Toy", p . . 

I. d .1 itx* tax 'll... -I !•-.-iilltting elou n. 

.». .. Slii>ri. of th Hiii'gling-H.irntmi t'ir- 

I' w i- lx* w:.. maniiiulated tli 

h.iiii .iI doll. M' |. r Ktiriglit. It was 

ro w'lei r f .it Ir- i Id dun a. ked their 

•o '! IS if II • n w.r. r.ii’.v a’ivx. Six 

I. .1 n.isir.--.- cf th" .'ft of m*!. xibility. 

T’.'n tii. re v. re f.eir tik.;. le players in 

!' 1 w .in.Tn 1 1st utile. 

I...rii > tlieigl.. aixl "Spark Pliip" wer. 

• •l-d will lie, IS by the kiddie.-. 

>: .1 ’ ■ ai' .-a-'d f'li! of p and Kit'. 

< "1. r \\:is bn V fry nc ‘o k-'t* him 

■ •• idtig o...r the Ixails of th,. ukii- 

e h' pl.».\"r8. 

hr. h . 1 i»..- of (hdight g e, fell the unfi* 

■ f III" .n or X I. . i.'iMis wh... w til I and- 

I’rin, s and -. ;:x r-n’ilts. siiowtil h"w it 

.sik.s "v\h, n tl' , il eii.s 1*0 I,,..s to tow'i" 

The striking oilois and the uniiin.. d-- 

igiis of th. lr flo. -s. t..'. t'l r Willi I'x ir 

lomi,. I istumes anil hilar<i>tis eondii.-' 

II. ad" this on.' of th.. ni.t.t diuin 'iv' 
tini'll. r of T'j. V I.,,],, iiaraih'. Heh-n 

Short, "th.' doll ladv". also apt-m'd. S’’ 

i^s one of t’l" features that ihild ,n liH.k 
forw ard to , ach y. ar. 

Th. . -ary numb, r iiia-le a big hit and 

was put on by a r’il>«* and thr, e huge bui- 

les(|u,. eats. The rtilt,. enrri* d a large ba.g. 

niarktd I'atnip. and was followed by tiie 

f' li" who d.ttX '<1 in antic fashion and 

roll'd their evi.s in cxi«et.nney of a feast. 

The . nfhiisiasin w ith which the nudl- 

> ne,. graft'd th,. pageant was sufflclent 

giiaranf. ■■ of .Mr. lairkitTs eapahiUti,‘s. 

Tlx.s,. w, e provn not onlv t.y his i>lan- 

i. lng of th,. paradi*. hut al.so by th** tal- 

• nt he utilized to make it a sticc-ss. It 

r ninlns to say a wo •! of thos,* who p.nr- 

ti. Ipat^ d. <!us Reur'xan. who Imp-rson* 

.lied Santa t'ltiu.,. and who has made a 

iiaiii,. for hli'is. If on the sf.nge and In plc- 

t"r.s^ is ..j toaster of , I nrai ter istrlraval. 

.i..e S'l - t h:i,s .nt.rlain d the childnri of 

I'-ev ,f '• IV York’s w.alfhlest families 

.mil . ..I |,.,,s ^ fai.irahly w ith the French 

•■Ian • s. who w< re r'-cently awarded 

■■■I" ' iai hotiors In Paris. 

Th. I kill' !e Cirls w.-re \',.rn Condon, 

' " lia Lyons. le.r. tfa McNeil and Mar- 

gr.t sntt. n. Credit al.so is .luc William 

• ' roirarty. sp.eial assistant to Mr. l.atr- 

kln. wlio act, d us (Iratxi .Marshal, and 

t|' tlx. staff of aisle managers, under 

I'le dir)>etion of Jos ph Wessi.js. who kept 
llitnes running siixx’thlv. 

.los.oidne Corr,.,.. Irene llyslip. Chrl-s- 

tin - !!'can. lb heeea Mohii and ^^^8. Mo- 
'/jirt n;uj passinf? on 

iill til., eo-'tutoes and of making up the 

I lO ehara. ters h« fore they entered the 
biX'. 

nui'tnirie.-nt spextaele is not all 

tnat^ .Mr. Laikin has |n sl,ire for this 

'•ars vouthful holiday visitors. .-V play 

••nfifhd Thr A<lri rif iirr.t ni Jnrk and Jill 
hi Siintnlnnd, with dlnlog by Sidney 

j. ane. is to Ih* stag* d In the .Nudltoriuin. 

■ ,"l> rf .tones, whosi* exnerlen •>' with 

^oiue of th,* Iu>n<h>n pantomimes makes 

iiliii a \alunlih> n-s, t, is dlri'eting the 

"itistru, lion of the sets .la k Cnice 

ind ii'.orges Iti'Vi* ry. .s. , nl<* a' tlsts, iif' 

I'l'parlng colors for th,* vnr'otis s,‘ts. 

'l'•n:d,•ur HeVirry. Mr Larkin's special 

dlreefor. was hroix'hl from Ills home 

in Nice for this sp< . inl work .Vmong 

' 1* .'lets for this show nr,* Itodec and 

I'ean. the Three .Tennetiea and Kola, the 
frog man. 

Chief Klertriclan John McCaffray and 

Tcdtl.v Thompson, stare electrician, will 

HUjiply the liglit'ng eiT'• ts. 

.\11 tlx's.. tilings Wire but a part of 

tlx* obs'-rvatlons made in u nxirning nt 

John Wanamak’-r's arxl give an iib-a of 

what Is don*, in furnishing enfert.'iinnient 

to the hrdiday visitors of u great store. 

Indoor Circus 

At Sioux Citv Falls. S. D.. One of 
Largest and Most Successful 

Presented in That City 

Siou.x I'a I - S it. I >,*v. 5.—Toniorrowr 

will lu dig t.i a ii - • ..ix of til" I;,. . I 

. d iiio.-l s ,. . i-s.sliil lixiooi' ciii'Usis » vei* 

pre.seiited at tlx* Coli.i, um li re. It a 

i.s the gi "at,..-t « \ , nt of lii*. kind ever xl- 

tempt'.*! liy the II.Hold M.i on I'o.-t of i.i* 

American L' gioii. Att> ndance h.is I» • n 

large evei v iiiglit tiii.s vve, k. Tlx* pro¬ 

gram Is |>ut on liy John A. Pollitt. who is 

well known In tlx* circus world. 

.Vmong lix* f* aiur> s is Alie Ooldst* in. 

clown < op. wlio pa.s.sed tiiix* during tlx,* 

d.tvs directing trullic and ereutiiig ainu- •- 

XI nt along down-town strcis. He di.s- 

p .vvd his d..\terliy when lie scah-d th- 

■ ill of a t>*nk buihling on,* aftvrnoi.n 

. nd t»erforin d a niirnlx r of tricks from 

the toi> of a lire e.-cape. Fay liunkel- 

berger. com, dy acrobat, formerly liv.-.J 

nt Kliis and Lyons, ixar here, anil has 

I) .-n nv ting m.iiiv friends tliis w.'vk. 

lb* arriv...! from iS.ilina. Kan., where h*.* 

was feiitix . d in connection w itlt tlx 

Slirine Ciiiua last vv.-. k. Kd Holler, 

whose origin.il "i-Ib, nezi.r" mule a' t has 

<I -lighted amlx-n. e.s on the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit, and wlio raced horses here in 

ing awarded the coveted prize of permit 

.N'o. 1. Oth'-r flubs in' Iud ■; Charles 1\! -in 

I-’an y New Year’.s Club, '-tr. 'iliing S''in i 

Hand, e’harl.-s I>u"ioiit I'arx y Club. Young 

Anierii-a Conile ciiil). and the Frank A. 

Collin.s Comic Clul). 

To Open Coliseum at 
Elgin With Mardi Gras 

.M'S. Ir e Vivian 'iiram-Klberink. well- 

known author and dramatic iiriidueer of 

LIgin, III., will promot'- th.- .Mid-Winter 

.Manll liras Frolic for the grand opening 

of the Colis -Jin liiiililir:g tlx-re about 

Christmas tinx. M s. Llberink, who has 

liad eonsid.-rahlc exp.-ri. n'-e in this w-ork. 

win b*- r.-m< iiit>. red for th-e splendid Mardi 
• Iras which six* prodixed in Chicago at 

tl'." C,dis.-um .-arlv- this fall. Hilly B.-I- 

j.-an and his lit-i>i.-ce radio orch -.stra will 
je..ivxie the niusii-. Numerous novelti-s 

aixl a program of high-class vaudeville 

u IS from Chicago will b*- introd-jced. 

Lively Ticket Sale 

Itetroit. D'-c. —M. xW'Il Kan-.-, bti.-i- 

ness manager f r tlx- <'hri.strnus Fi-sta t > 
be behl und. r *!x- au. pie.-. of til" Aiix r - 

can L'-gion at Conv. ntion Hal'. I>.-. in'i. r 

2.') to .Linu.irv 1. is in.-.■’ing wi'h lin.- 

ces.s and i-o-'.p.-rati.in in th,- dblribu . x. 

and sal,- of ni. r,-h;*nt ti,k-'.- with s.’ir..- m' 

the le.iding down-town ".l.-iiari.nerit st-r-.s 
aixl bU'liXSS house.-. 

Mr. Kaix- has ni"*-.- th.'ii .a * ..r- of 

m.-n and vvi m.-n ticket s. jl-rs uixh r hi.s 

p.-rsoiial .sui>,rvi.-ion. v h-. an- e,ll•.a^-lng 

ih*‘ city ami towns vviihiii a radius of ;:ii 

miles. To ilate more than ■i'J.oou tickets 

have b*-»-n disposed of. 

MERRY-MAKERS AT WANAMAKER’S 

III the ri Htvr of this picture is iSuiifu. Gua liturnian is the mail i.i tllC 

H-hiskers, if if A Joe Hhort and Helen Enright, the mechanical doll, seated ahead. 

They are «i4rrouNfffd by a feic of the ffirle taking part in Wanamaker’a large 

aiiiO'u/ Christmas pageant. 

also was a conxjly hit. The circus was 

ofticially xpeiiid xy .M.iyor Tom McKin¬ 

non .Mond.iv night. Tlie acts were pre¬ 

sented as follows: 

Th,' V .iina V arna Girls, balancing lad¬ 

der; .M>e Goldstein, assisted by I’, rio 

and Snltk' V-. clown nuiiih, r; Ra’ rys 

trained do-s and levnies. vvork,-d b.v Hula 

Taylor: Inne Haldvvin. iron jaw and 

Spanish vvi h ; H.irry lion .act. vvitli Henry 

Nevvnu-yer, train* r; Prof. K.arr. crystal 

g.azi-r, a».slsted hv Misses Homer and 

Thomas; the .M.askan Trio, ice skaters; 

Hoy and Joy. com* dy acrobats; T'mo 

and Ward, bicycle act; I’rince (Tltay. 

f<M)t sliile; Carlo Sisters anil Company, 

wire act, f*-aturing back somi-rs,’tilts; 

Irene Baldwin in a KiO-iiwd ti'eth sli*b*; 

Barry’s eleph.ants ; clown ban*! ; Fd Hol¬ 

ler and Comp.any with the fanx’us mule, 

••Kl)*-nez*-r'': Harold Johnson had cli.-irge 

of the It-plece band. K. A. His k & Com¬ 

pany ha<l charge of e*>iicessiiins, assi-t.-d 

by "Dim'" Jones. Ji'hnnie Mozarant. Uov 

Van Nord. J. J. Browne and memb«-rs of 

the Legion post. 

Director Pollitt goi’s to Mitchell, S D. 

to stage an Indoor circus to bi-gln De.. m- 

ber 12. 

Seven Band Clubs Will 
March in Mummer Parade 

Plillaib*lpbia, D*h'. fi.—.\s In fo'itx-r 

y* nrs. tlx* parnib* of the Mummers’ Club 

will b*- h.-i*l New- Yiar’s iii**rning. anl 

1 'alH’Mife pr> paratloiis ar** uixb r way for 

th*. affair. S v. n fan y, loiiii- and strin r 

t’.-iixl <-lnbs nlr.'xily h,av*> ap-d*. d for per¬ 

mits to partleipaf*- in tlx* parail G***'r:'e 

HIn.'S will *-ai>taln the Jaik Horne- (Vld- 

Tline Fancy Club nn*I Natbnnlcl K. Wiir- 

n r will Ixa*! the Bin*' Kihlsm Comic 

Club, aci’oriling to permits, fh** latter hc- 

*‘Thc Man in Evening Clothes” 

{Continued from page 23) 

without |.rod',icing il. After seeing it my 

ailmiration for Mr. B* lasco’.s .shovvman- 

sliip. aln ady high. g*H*s up about ko p.-r 

c* III. Th*v piece, as he probably .saw, has 

not tlx* stamina to last thr.e acts. 

The plot of The Man in Erening Clot In i 
Is of a milliotiair**. a Frenchman, vv Ixi 

Fipianders his fortune in hitting the 

Parisian high spi’ts. His creditors clamp 

down on him aixl he is attached. This, 

iind.-r Fr. tu b law. ix 'ix.^ that all his 

p.’s.si*ssions arc to l»- S'.M to iiay his debts. 

Also, by Freii.'h law. b,. is all*>vveil to 

n-tain one suit of I'li-th--.-' H.-ing a first- 

class "round, r", lx* el.-cts to take bis 

evetiin.g i loth','.-*. Thi n w.' see hinl hoping 

for *linri, r In a fashionai*!" r.-sianrant and 

with ix> mi>n<-y l-i p-iv for it. Finally as 

a tlck.'t t.'ker in a tlx-ater, and in tlx* 

end r.-coiviled to his wife. In**id. ntaliy 

he siicc*-edeil in iv-rsuading this lady tb.if 

he h.ul sp -nt all his nx>ney trying to show 

Ix-r he was a thoroly goiMl fellow. I am 

afraid tlx* audi* n. e d<vnbt*'d it. 

Henry Miller has tlx- part <’f the siH iider 

and he plavs it very well Imle* d. 1 am 

*('iite stir,* l-.e gets all the m- at out of tlie 

r.'h*. but even so it is a pirt which has 

loo much sameness to bi* entinly enjoy- 

al’h-. 

|{<ginal<l Mason, as Mr. Mdler's friend, 

was *'\iellenf. The character litt.-d .Mr. 

M.i.'-on like a glove and h* g.iv a iboroi.v 

g<'o<l aeci'xnt of bim-elf in it. Grant 

S-.-wart, vvb.’ was ru'li. *1 bit.* th*- nart of 

HulT-tauti- *>n *>ix* il.iy's ni'ii .-, jvlays it 

as tbo lx* li.xl Ix’d it f >r m'nths. 'Had 

Mr. Stewart simt>ly read bis vvx.v thni that 
would hav-c b.*>-n a f -it vvorili praising, 

but he <lid ini’re than that. He made the 

part a n-al character. 

Cari’lotta Monterey pl.ays th** wife and 

does it nicely. Marjorie Gatesen i.s the 

h.-ro's ml.-'tri SH aixl l'.aiull*-d th** part 

well. Tlx- r.'.'-t of the r.des. and th._re ere 

a I'ft of them, n-ceived gfH.'l trealinent 

from thus*- ca; t for tlx in. 

-Mr. .Mi'ler has made a tasteful pro- 

dnetion of Thr .Mmi in Erening C’oihes 
and h.- has giv. n it ii good cast *)f players. 

For all that, th- play, s-ive f*.r th>* first 

a<-t. is mostly unint.-r.-,*ting. The central 

situation is strttehe*! far too thin to c<>ver 

the thr*-e acts of the play. I am afraid 

lie can hardly e.xp.-ct it to attrat t large 
audiences. 

.1 slight riimnlu: well p'omd. 
GGRUGS WHYTE. 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

“The Student Prince” 
(JoUon’s Theater) 

"■'iltIJi: ‘"Of tl'" finest, neist ri.bii-t und 
I"-- t -tirriiis uf all Amerieun-rauile kzht 
op-ra."—y. M. 

•'ll Fl.VLMJ VVORI.T): "The pnHiue'ion i» a 
■ ar evviit of the w.u'er."—H, \V. Oa- 

b...-n 
I.'IKS; ‘'ProJ.ifio’js oiH-reftu, neiin.fn-ently 

suoa." 
1 OST; "tVoii.l.-rfiilly iM-ant.fiil in errry re- 

k;. .S!->iil.l last lor ,T.-.irs." 
-'Ila-* rh.- fin-«t augregafi'm of sing- 

p"-* liiut has b,-en Ix-ant on the ligh* opera 
si.!g- in many seasons. ’—.st,-phen Uithl.un. 

“Badges” 
, Street Theater) 

Tl.'Ih'S: "If ir y'»u think *if n*ithiniC> 
it at kF|it you from thinking; of anj- 
ihiiii; Mh**. not a co!iiplim*’nt in our thra- 
t»*r this —Sinrk Vounjc. 

IIKUAI Ti-TKlIU Ni:: * Anotiif-r of 
tfJrk 'Ai*Ji a fjlna* Imi torn vv!i**r^in 
nil 'viFfts of rfcc.•!»*foils iiro I*'-'!'’ Witli con- 
K ■•If I*'r«’> HarimoiMt 

\>OKI.I>: H •'! ••• h‘’!iio<| which 
II allovv'i it yU‘t} ▼ po-.m for vnW'ftiiln- 

I!**yvA<H»i| Ilr'Min. 
T V: *1’ nPf»v»M| to l.c ^♦••a»lily nn*! ajrer* 

• Mio-t.iiuiHC " \lF\.ind*’r 

“The Little Clay Cart” 
(xeigh'jorhoo*! Playhous**) 

T'MLS; "It in.ik-~ nr.- of th.- iii--si ad- 
i- lid.- enx-rlaii'.in.-.its lu Xuvn.' —Stark 
V -MIIZ. 

WxK! I>- ' I' i« s'liartl.v ami *pi-*iiitly atnus, 
i ir '-*/iiinii Mar in. 

lIKK.VI P-1 l:ii-l NK: -'Th*. .Nr ghlM>rI'*>iHl 
Xl.i.v.-rs hav*- m .ire-l an'.tla-r artivti*- an*l jiopn- 
l.ir ..iic'. ---s." 

“Paolo and Francesca” 
(Booth Theater) 

TIMKS: 'll "I I 1 II*. Ill ar. s| heyonii eiia-*'ta- 
lioii."—stark Y.iur.i:. 

VVoltl.b; --I s|„.h!i1 rank it as ihm M*. drama 
I'-Ioiiginc »*-ll lip in the ... flight. That 
makes it no. ipii'e goisl enough."—Il.-yivoo*! 
I’.rolin. 

Mi;it.\I.T»-TlHl!rXK: ".V hnndsoniely In- 
ve‘f'ir.-d ami *-.nip*-t*-n ly ai-te*l p.-rformam-e." 

POST: "ILglil.v eonimernlabl,* in some re- 
spe ts. und sadly il.-fieieiit in others."—J. 
K.inken Tovvse. 

“Music Box Revue” 
(The Music Boz Theater) 

WORM>: ••Smonth. fast and highly com¬ 
petent."—Heyvvnod I’.ronn. 

TIMKS: '-At all time* up to the ‘Music Box* 
standard.” 

TIlIlirXK; "The boss of them all.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

EVKXIXC WOltl.D: "I».dninant note is that 
of beant.v."—K. VV. Osliorn. 

ST’N: ".V nias'erpieee of its kind.”—Alex- 
an-ler Woolleott. 

1 i>ST: -'A showy bit. lavish and richly 
w.irm. built of and for the honor of the 
ei." bine."—.lohn .Vndersoii. 

I f.I.Ri'.RAM: ‘ A full and rich affair.”—G. 
VV tiabriel. 

“Lady, Be Good” 
(Liberty Theater) 

PO.s r - ••Pang-np mnsieal comedy.” 
TBLKtlR.VM: ".V wliam of a musical com¬ 

edy,"—Kr.vnk Yreeland. 
VVORI-I’: "-lust aisiut the best musical com- 

edv in town."—VV. K. 
srX; --Produi-tion as a whole it a high- 

class show."—Stephen Ratbbun. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone. Kearney 6496. 

5 11 Charleston Building. 

S.'ii Francisco, I'tc. 4.—Harry Ffau’.s 
Aii.ni.tl Siiow. owinK to “n auto smashuii. 
is iavinK up for a few days in San Jo.';-; 
for r. pairs, and wliile ttiere, will rcnaiiit 
and build sotne new props for the do^ 
and ponv cireus. Hillie Bell's novelty 
musical act will remain with the show 
durinn the winter. H.irry I’fau writes 
tluit lie may join an indoor circus later 
in the inter. 

The world premiere of The l^hip will 
h? presented by Maurice Browne and lii ; 
players at the Ooldt n Itouith Theat'r. 
at Carmel, tomorrow ai d Saturday night. 

Beatty’s Casino is to open Sunday. 
Continuous vaudeville and pictures, from 
noon to llilbi p.m.. is the plan. The 
vaudeville will be provided by the est- 
ern Vaudeville ilanagers’ Association. 
For the initial week the bill includes 
Jimmie Kempner, assisted by Kdna Hath* 
away and Howard Bnkir; Frank Bush, 
I'ete Knox and Belle Inm.in in a .sketch. 
The Collector; J. 1’. Me Linn, etiuilibrist. 
and Jotin M liin. magician. Two added 
acts are ip.y Stewart, motion picture 
star, and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stamm, 
physical culture- exponents. 

i’rices for matiiues are 25 cents for 
anv seat except loves, which will be 49 
cents. In the evening log. s will be 65 
cents and the re st of the house .50 c-nts. 
Tlie price for cliiidieii is 15 cents at all 
times. Kudolph Wolmuth has been en¬ 
gaged as orchestr.a leader. 

The Tivoli Opera House, hereafter to 
be known as the Columlna. announces its 
opening De-cember 22. with ttie musical 
comedy. The Mupic King, with Mitzl as 
the star. 

J. B. Austin, of the Al O. Barnes Cir¬ 
cus, was in town this week for a few 
days. 

The San Francisco Bov Scouts are to 
have a two-ring circus at the Kxposition 
Auditorium tomorrow night. More titan 
3.000 Scouts are to take part in the pro¬ 
gram. 

nmBmisaiEiiiiiimimiimimiiiiiiiHnHiiii 
Gms. 

‘‘Yocum”. Smiling, 
Bobbing. Fur, Yel¬ 
low Kid. A King 
Amongst the Sain 
Boosters. Get 
Busy .$7.50 

07 Bobbing Fur 
Clown . 5.00 

1290 Bladi Run¬ 
ning Mice. 

399 Miss L o n a 
Tite Repe Walker 

026 Long Jointed 
Wood Snakes.. 

Turns Somer- 

2.5$ 

S.OO 

6.00 
Trixie Acrobatic Dog 
nults . 7.00 
Fording Chickens . 10.00 
"Winking Eye”. Half-Moan Novelty.. 5.50 
Acrobat on Stick, with Spring. 4.00 

M4I 
M42 
M56 

No. Dozen. 
618 Jumping Fur Rabbits .$ 3.50 
620 Jumping Fur Do:t . 3.50 

00 Marathon Blades for Gillette Razors.. .45 
305/3 Imported Jo'nted Bisque Dells, with 

Wig, 18 Inches . 21.00 
305/11 As stove, 24 Inches . 30.OJ 

WE W/Lf. GLADLY FURMSH BILL¬ 

BOARD READERS WHO ARE LOOK- 

ISC FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS ASY 

ITEM IS OUR STOCK AT THE 

WHOLESALE PRICE 

OOKB. 
Travel Chicks. Mechanical Freight 
Car, with Chicks Going Through Feed¬ 
ing Mevement While the Toy Is In 
Motion, Beautifully Decorated. ^Ils 
on Sight .$ 4.25 

61 Dandy Jim. the Jolly Mechanical 
Clrwn . 4.00 

49 Texas Pe'e. a Real Galbping Bro.-ice 
Buster, with Cewboy Rider. It's a 
Wonder .4.25 

41 Boib McNutt, the Me.h'Rical ••Gootcr” 4.25 
22 S.issor Grinder. Watch Real Sparks 

Fly . 2.25 
Mechanical Walking Ducks, Rabbits 375 
‘‘Kid Sneciar* Mechanical Tey. 4.00 
“Kid Flyer” Mechanical Tey . 4.00 

D32 
408 
4'. 7 

i3:o Imnorted Di e Games . 9-00 

No- 
392 

TOILET SETS Dozen. | 
High-Grade Ivory, with Amber Edge. 
Cemb, Brush and Mi-Tor Set.$42.00 

1041 Decorated Ivory Comb. Brush and 
Mirror Set . 54.00 

582 Amber Comb. Brush and Mirror Set.. 72.00 

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS 
No. Dezrn. 

671 Tom Thumb Harmonica Charts.$ 0.85 
79 Rral Briar Pipes . 2.00 

109.20 Cigarette Holder and Pencil Com¬ 
bination .- 3.00 

2C98 Pen. Pencil and Dice Combination.. 5.00 
85 Silver Finish Pen and Pencil Set.. 6.00 

1002 Round |4-In. Silver Finish Tray. Dec- 
erated . 8.00 

9 Pair Military Brushes, in Case . 6.50 
503 Aluminum Corrugated Vacuum Bottles 9.00 

5448 21-Pc. Manicure Set, in Leather Roll. 9.00 
2111 S-nlece S issors Set. in Fancy Case.. 10.20 
7S3I 2-Cell Nickel Flashlight. 10.50 
S55.2C96 Indestructible, Opalescent Pcorl 

Necklace, in G It Metal Jewel Box.. 10.50 
L6 3.Pc. Men’s Toilet W trr Sets. lO.CJ 
153 Ladies’ 3-Piece Per1.:me Set, in Box. 12 00 

2 Eadman H'‘wkeya Box Camera. 1200 
486 Revolver Ci3a ette Cases. 12.00 

20IC Imported Pipes, in Cases. 12.00 
10/53 Dnk Clocks, Asst. Colors, AmKlcan 

M:vt mints . 13.50 
638 4-Piece Military Brush and Shaving 

Set. in Box . 13.50 
601 Fancy Pa ated Imported Desk Cleckt. 13.80 
160 3-Pie e Writing Set, in Fancy Box.. 15.00 
104 2-Piece Pipe Set, in Plush Box, $5.50 

Label . 18.20 
812 3-Coil Nickel Flashlight, Large Octa¬ 

gon Head . 18.53 
1477 Gold Rim Frefich Opera Glasses, la 

Brg . 16.03 
2118/109 Indestructible Pearl Necklace. In 

Plush Box ($50 00 Ticket) . 18.03 
6157 Beautiful Porcelain Comb. Brush and 

Mirrer Set . 18.00 
213 Metal Serving Tray. Bird Design.... I8(J 
74 Silver Cloth Brush . 18.00 

662 Durdruple Silver-Plated Half-Pint 
Flask . 21.00 

300 Ebony Military Brush and Comb Set 21.00 
2114 4-Pe. Pipe Sou . 22.50 
5117 Silver-Plated Cigarette Case and 

Match Box Set .24.00 
33 Superite Pen and Pencil Set.30.00 

961 Ladies' Platinoid Finish Wrist 
Wat-’ire .39.03 

330 Ladies' Silk Umbrellas .45.0) 
9479 Shell Shaving Stond. with Mirrer_ 42 00 
4538 Gilbert Mahogany Clock . 4200 

70 Large Session Mahogany 8-Day Clock 48 03 
6:8 Re I Piano That Pl-ys. 30.03 

AUTO ROBES AND BLANKETS, Etc. 
No. Dozen. 
X4 Extra Large Size Greenwich Auto. 

mo.,ile R:bes .$66 00 
li Chrse "Ar adla” Steamer Robes and 

Shawit . 54 00 
622 Amcriran Wecicn Ce. Blankrts. 66x82 42.(iO 
881 High-Grade Blanket Bathrebes.48.03 

The Hri'-n Ki.nm I'layirs. riffering 
stock at iji.jiulur iirivi s ;;t the Plaza Tin- 
tiler, aie in iia ir 22il wi . k. 

Tfobert "W.-rw k. in a onc-avt p'ay. 
Honda That .St giiratr, is a hit llii.s v,v k 
ill the Oiiiheuiii Tlii-ati r. 

Will King has a good revue this week 
in Town Follirs. 

An especially gooil Iiill at the ihilcl.-n 
O.-vte Theater this week in luih s Nan-' ■ 
O'Neil. Senator Murphy and Ol.s'-n and 
Johnson. 

F’eggy- Wood, in The Chigino Vine ;>* 
the Curran Theater, is playing to r rowd I 
hou.ses. 

The audience at the noon conc'-rt - 
da.v at the California Tin tf r wa < i ' i 
a musical treat by the playing of M.-ix 
I)<-)lin and His Orchestra and the Kin;- n r 
of Mme. .Stelha Raymond-Vought. N >t 
for a long time has a California theat'-r 
crowd given any singer such vigorous ap¬ 
plause as was accorded Mme. V'ought. 

How long the Duffy Players will offer 

7'ht idiort itiitnri iraa Itikfii on a fair gronnil ii ftw tilths tuin in tiimiitii. 

f'lftita that tor tht inf.lanl > n ryhodtf n as rngirlg loohinu lor I hi nhologruphi r'a 
‘•hirdir". The iriitir idlihmnn Is Don Tnglor, who wiia rnh rlaining uilh hia 
falhing figure (“Tommy”) and aelHng trhiattra. Hark o/ hia in a meiHrlne 
pitehman. f'an’t figure out n ho the uonngatir in Iront ot Uoti in. Hut any- 
wny that sure looha like a real tip. 

Four recitals were held here Monday. 
Mieezyser Munz gave a piano recital. 
Chae. Courboin an organ recital, Henry 
Elchheim. Ethel Roe Kirhheim and Ar¬ 
thur Bliss, violin and pi.ano recitals, and 
Rose Reida Callieau, a song recital. 

Mad.am Ernestine Schum.nnn-Heink is 
to appear in concert at the new Columbia 
Theater earb’ in January. 

The St. Olaf Lutheran Choir is to give 
a concert Sunday afternoon, January 4. 
and also Tuesday evening. Januarj’ 6, at 
the Exposition Auditorium. 

The Excelsior Amusement Company 
has purchased property at Mission and 
Rolph streets and p'-ans to erect a film 
theater costing $100,uOO and seating 
1,000 people. 

Alice Seckels left for New York 
Wednesdav. While in file East she will 
be the guest of Mrs. Walter MacFarlan'j. 
who recently endowed the Master School 
of Musical Arts of California, which 
will open here in May. 

T.ouise O. Macloon, theatrical producer, 
and Mr.s. Malcoon, piaifessional’y known 
as Lillian Alb'rtson, are liere for a few 
days. 

M. L. KAHN & CO., 711-13 Arch St., 
inmilBSIIBSiniHClIBSBIIIHHH 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
■■■■■■■■■■BRI 

The Cat and the Canary is difficult to 
say. Now in its fourth week, it i.s drae,-. 
ing capacity audiences at all perform¬ 
ances. 

The Shriners’ Fashion Show, held at 
the Metropolitan Opera House this week, 
was one of the largest affairs Of the kind 
ever held here. A big vaudeville bill and 
tinusual musical features were added f a- 
tures. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED’K ULLRICH 

Phone, Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner St. 

Office Hoars Until 1 P.M. 

A Sousa,Festival was held here all 
week at the Fox Theater. Monday night 
.John Philip Sousa conducted the orch *- 
tra at two of the sessions. Big att- nd- 
ancc. 

Philadelpliia, Dec. 6.—First-time at¬ 
tractions here this week are The Haunted 
Hoioae, at the Broad Street Theater, and 
He Yovrsflf, at the (Tarrick. (<alJy, Jrena 
and Mary i.s at the Lyric. This piece had 
an immense success here last season. 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year to all. 

Shows here Christmas week will he 
Meet the Wife, at the Broad Street Th.- 
ater; Morgan, at the Oarrick; (Jeorge 
■White’s Scandals, at the Forest ; The 
Dream Oirl, at the Chestnut Street Opvr.-L 
House, and Street Little Devil at the 
same theater February 2. Hassard 
Short’s Hitz Itcvue will be at the Shubert 
February D. 

Mme. Johanna Gadski, at Keith’s The¬ 
ater this Week, drew large attendance. 
She is a great favorite in Philly and was 
accorded a reception at each performance. 

as week is birthday week at the 
eum. With a snecial bill the thea- 
is celebrating its .loth anniversay. 
the oldist hou.<e here. 

The Pennsylvania R. R. Glee Club of 
40 voices was a hit at the Earle Theater 
this week. 

The ice-skating season open* d this 
week at the Arena. There will bo morn¬ 
ing. afternoon and evening sessions daily 
except Sunday. Day pri. es are f>0 c< nt 
for adults and 2.’» cents for children. Tli > 
night scale is $1. Feature skaters tind 
band music are offered. 

R. E. Haney, special representative of 

Kolb and Tdll will i> opi n th" old Co¬ 
lumbia, wliieli is lo b' known as tho 
Wilk' s Tie at r, Janu'uy 11, and will of¬ 
fer tiicir 11. v p-oiiU'tion. In Hold ha. 
This show, which was rehearsed here, 
uas t.ik. n in tli*’ road tv.o Wi.ks ago 
and is mi t Ling with succi ss. 

SOME PUSH TO WORK TO 

the Traver Engineering Company, of 
Beaver Falla, Pa., spent some time in 
Philly la.st week and with The Hitlhoanl 
reporter, attended the opening night of 
the Chocolate Dandiea at the Dunbar 
Theater. 

Tom E. Korsletter. well-known park 
m.inager from Newark. N. J., and Chic 
Drr, maiiJiger of Maplei (Trove Park, l.ain- 
e-aster, Pa., made a flying visit to Philly 
hist w'oak. We enjoyed a pleasant chat 
with them at Lus.se Bros.’ otllce. 

A delightful presentation of the three- 
act farce, A Pair of Sixes, was given by 
Edward Peple at the Plays and I’layers’ 
Club Friday night, and was well at¬ 
tended. 

The University of Pennsylvania Glee 
Club. numbe>rlng 150 voices, was the 
added attraction at the Stanley Theater 
this week. 

The Narder Bros.’ Shows are cozlly 
housed In winter quarters at Hog Island, 
and the Tip Top Shows llkewl.se are In 
quarters at Kensington. Many folks of 
both shows are seen about town. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Pbonr, Beach 8800. 

Hotel Stnart. 78 Carver St. 

Hoatg, 9 to 10 A.M. and 4 to 7 P.M. 

With the Sbowg 

Boston, Dec. 3.—Managers along the 
Rialto are resigiud to the fact that 
business from now until tho holidays will 
be light, hut they weren’t expecting the 
setback of Monday niglit, when a cold 
siK-ll broke and slender audiences were 
to l>e found at most houses. One mana¬ 
ger stated it was the poorest Monday 
night he had this season. 

.4r(i.sfs and Mode’s leaves the Shubert 
Saturday and will be replacl'd by My Bay 
Friend (formerly Gtis the />’iis). 

No other changes have been announced 
for next week. 

Eddie Dowling, in Sally, Irene and 
Mary, will follow the motion picture, 
Janice Meredith, a.t the Majestic December 
22. The Hearst picture hasn’t been doing 
any too well, according to n*ports, despite 
the fact that some of the staff of The 
Hoston AmiHcaa have been getting many 
•’blurbs” from officials and prominent 
folks around town. 

Hazard Short’s Hits Revue will come 
to the Wilbur Theater December 29, when 
Moonlight leaves here. 

Benefit Ptrfotraancc 

The Community Service, Inc., in con¬ 
junction with the A.’-socialion of Boston 
Theater Managers, gave a binefli per¬ 
formance at the Treniont Tlieater Tues¬ 
day afternoon, with 500 disabled veterans 
and about 1,000 others present. On the 
bill were many prominent stars of various 
shows in town, with Charles Irwin as 
master of ceremonies. 

Ac(or Sptjks 4t Foram Mtciing 

Frederick Paulding, actor-convert, of 
New Jersey, recently gave one of his 
dramatic reviews at the ‘'comnion cause 
forum" in Franklin L’nion Hall. He pre¬ 
sented Shakespeare’s Idyl of womanhood, 
Iniogene, in Cymheltnr. Paulding gath¬ 
ered his experience as an actor in the 
companies of Joseph Jefferson, William J. 
Florence and Mr.s. John Drew. 

Pzvlowi 

.\nna Pavlowa charmed Boston audi¬ 
ences in Dan Quixote, Novikoff’s B.illel. 
S' en lure for the lir.-'l time, in her open¬ 
ing performance ut the Boston Oi>era 
House last evening. With her are I.,iiurent 
Novikoff, Ali'XandiT Violinine, Hlld.T But- 
sova and a corps de ballet of exceedingly 
talented dancers. 

The great Pavlowa will remain here 
for the rest jif the w*ek, givii^ p Tforni- 
anees each evening and Thnrsday and 
Saturday nfterniMins. Her efforts were 
V ry Well received by Boston critles and 
tl)e public. 

Hub-Bub 

Paul Wl’ilteman Is scheduled to give a 
concert hire tomorrow e\ening. hut to¬ 
day's press cai I s no advertising nor 
has any paiier hi en seen around town 

Samuel Shuman, who has the Moi tnla 
Mu. ieal Comedy, recently arrived to t.ike 
• •are of some hooking.-- armind this, his 
home city, and was a ph-a.'-ant Hitlhoard 
calh r. His IS-peop|e tahloid is playing 
around Baitimore and Pennsylvania pre- 
pariory to etiii ring ('an.ida. 

Cliri I mas greeting cards are heginning 
to arrive. The lirst one was from Lin¬ 
den H Ai-rly, (he wizard, now playing with 
Harl'-y S:.dler’s ('hatilaiiqtias. 

.Many of the dramatic stm-k hotises thru 
this territory have already announced 
midnight shows for New Yi-ar’s Kve. 

Christy Bros.' Circus 

' ill Close 41 Son Augustine, Tex., Dec. I 1 

The Christy Bros.’ C’lrctis will close its 
Sea..on of :i'J weeks In Sill) Augustine. 

’I’ex... Decemlx-r 13. nnd ship Into winter 
<|ii.-irters nt Beaumont. Tex. The show 
will huvo covered 19,328 mile.s. 

i. I I • J ii.inii'.-t 

I >1 - 
110 ilqniii I 

'>nuK p 
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National Association of Amuse¬ 
ment Parks Conrencs at 

Drake Hotel 
(Continued from page 1!») 

live committee and that the orKiinizatii ii 
IS already known favorably In WaMn- 

injtton. 
-Sunday-closing fanatics are an evi 

pre l ilt menace,” said Judge Wilmi. 
"Hi""try has no head and cannot iliinU ; 
noTiiart and cannot feel. We nuiit l:.i- 

on .solid citizenship our sin erl.v 
„f iiuriMise. We accviit the gage of b (- 

;le tliiown down by the fanatics. T i . 
assoi ialion stands for clean shows, ••b-• i 
contracts and clean management. • i- 
sclou.s of our obligations to our rcspeciiv 
conimunltle.^” 

Frank Iwrllng moved the adoption of 
the jire.sident's address and report, wliic i 
ivas done. Before beginning his addre.s 
Judge Wil.non u.sked the membersnip t > 
stand in a half-minute silent prayc.- fo 
the late Andrew .MeSwigan. former presi¬ 
dent of the a.ssoclutioii, and other d. - 
teaatd numbers. 

A cablegram from K. J. Kilpatiick, in 
London, st.rtid that ' ICir’ regniod 1. 
iiiu.'t miss the iiieetlng.s. He wished tli - 
i^ipventioii much good luck. A lett.-. 
from W. H. Itonaldson expressed regret- 
that his health would not permit l.ini to 
meet with the park nun. A telegram 
from K.»I|>h i’rait stated that he was too 
ill to leave his home. 

Judge Wilson announced that us Presi- 
iliiit Coolidge would be in Chicago 
Tnur.-d.iy the Drake Hotel mana.tc.neiit 
had a.skcd the N. A. A. P. to waive its 
rights to the main dining room for th ■ 
i'lnclieon hour and Utat the request had 
i»en granted. 

C. O. Miller, chairman of a special 
i.ccnultee named a year ago to pr<pat • 
a I ode of ethical pratlces for amuaei.ieiit 
p.Mk', announced that the committee w.i r 
ir.idy to reiHirt. Mr. Miller read th.* 
osie as prepared by his committee, which 
i..id been firlnted and bound. It is s iinc- 
uhat lengthy, and, as It was decided to 
r.nd each member of the assoc .at.on ten 
i 1.11:1. it is not reproduced m tills story, 
if jK-ce permits It will upiiear elsewiu'f * 
In t .i.s ts.-iie. Harry Traver, Milford 
Stem. I';.ink D.ar.ing and others stroke 
i;i .ring terms of the general content 
cf tiie code, after which a committee 
v»* appointed to revise It by making 
some minor changes. 

S*atc Pairground.i as an Amusement 
Park I'nfU Fair T,,ne wa j the title of a 
paper read by Frank D. Full r. secvet.vry 
of the Tri-State Fair, Mempltis, Term. 

"Formerly fairgrounds were used onlv 
during fair time,” said Mr. Full r. "Ou • 
fairgrounds at Memphis has amu .emcn: 
ffatures on a large scale. In fact, w,* 
use the f.iirgrounas almost every d;ty 
in the year. The city owns the f-Tir- 
pouiids and a numbi r of prominent local 
bueine.'.s men are on the board. The 
property makes more money under that 
arranueiiu III tli.nn If the propu-rty wa < 
corpor.ition owned. We feel that the 
comb.n.atlon of a regular fairgrounds and 
sn aniu.nement park Is a success.” 

B. fi'.e others who were to speak on 
the same subject were ready Pr«.-.deni 
Wilson called on Dr. L**o L. Hardt. 
fornurly with the M.ayo Clinic and now 
a ii.eii.b* r of the teaching staff of th • 
I'ni.ci.-ity of Illinois. Dr. H.ardt spok 
on T'l.r Bcnrt.cial Effect of Outdoor 
Amu-o me.its I'pon Health. 

"Uur bodies are like batteries In an 
automobile.” said Dr. H.udt. ‘ They fre- 
•iuently m-ed re< barging. Amu-ament 
jmrks offer one of the good opportunities 
for this pro vss of making us over. 1 
think you \. .11 e-ee the t.me come when 
a series of lectuies on hygiene in you 
I'Siks will bo u piopular feature of your 
I'lvgram.” 

Oetiing back to Mr. Fuller's paper 
Juilge Wll ,in tailed on Cli.toril 11. 
Tumble, secretary «if the Central State 
!.*P<'sition. Aurora. 111. 

"We built uur/.ilrgrouiids to use mor ■ 
than nine days in tlip year,” said Mr 
Trimble. “The founders of our fair 
IHaniii d It as a common meeting plac • 
for the iH-ople all the time. I.iwns 
lO-es, shrubbi ry and flower bed.s vver • 
• riling the eiirllest per.iuinent improve- 
iiieiiis—(1,^ last. All bulid'ngs were 
M built as to allow for add tlons. 'W • 
nave »j)..nt fl.J.'iO.OOO on our plant up t • 
'Its present time. One of our very hlir- 
r.«t fjaiiiroii Is the swlnrnlng' pool. 
, I”'-t. which cost JIOO.OOO and in 

• Mill iimre than 3.000 persons have dls- 
'■'it'd at one time and often. In tli- 
«in(i r we h.ive Ice skating on the pool 
i.*'is ■""ttji'.'tent features in connectio 1 

•in the f.'jlr are very iMipular and suc- 
"'o al.so have a new dance ha'l 

■n the way now. Tliere is no gate on 
w '’y** • during the fair s ’ason 
'e I'liarge for aiitomohiles during th- 
ur only. We consider the heaiity of our 

laircroiinds one of our best advertising 

■i- Carlin, president of C.arlin’s 
^'K. Baltimore, spnike on the same sub- 

I''® fairgrounds. 
.My observntion Is that most f.alr- 

i-'-l.''''.. ‘‘’T suited for amusement 
f'nriln. ‘■However, th • 

r-ptatli.n to make such us • of them Is 
t. .i".u ’ 'W'By the only excuse Is th" 
a u *1 * •’h'V uses the ground- 
s K or so. But when the falr tnuinds 

is aM'iV'lii*^'’'^ amusement parks the Idea 

‘'^''rvtres in Amusrmenf Part's 
K hi '"■’’J dlscu n d hv H. D. Mc- 

niann>ter of Cascade Park. New 
lustli. Pa Mr. McKihben thinks this 

- voiind idea. 

HBfX I ^ur park required the 

bsttiiA "We have dancing, 
ruling, lamplnr. outfits and religious 

ices on Sun jays. The latter feature 

Banquet of the National Association of Amusement Parks at the Drake Hotel,, 
Chicago, Friday Night, December 5. 
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was so popular wc built a stand for the 
church beople.” 

A. Nf! Beach, manaRer of Chippew.a 
I^ke Park, Chippewa Lake, (».. !-p(ike on 
the same subject as Mr. Mi-Kibben. 

"We changed a "bad one' into a big 
Sunday park. The rt gular park program 
runs right along with the religious serv¬ 
ices. Next year we will iiave more 
pastors and even better soloists. The 
church services have brought us a bett< r 
family patronage." Mr. Beach’s pai>er 
was read by Statu Senator Collison. of 
Ohio, in the fornv r's absence. 

Charles Hinkh- read the paper of 
Charles W. Jacc'b, prc-siilent of the John 
Pader Lumber Company, of Chicago. 

"Decay in wood is not a chemical 
change such as occurs in the disintegra¬ 
tion of steel,” said Mr. Hinkle, “but a 
low form of fungus life. Tlie idea is to 
iwison the food suppl.v of the fungi. 
Coal tar creosote and zinc chloride are 
most commonly used. Soft pine is the 
most easily treated, as it offer.s the best 
I>enetration. Haul pine and fir are dif¬ 
ficult to treat, liut it can be done." 

Mr. Hinkle discussed th ■ various woods 
desirable in erecting the large park 
rides. 

How a free park was made to pay in 
spite of the worst po.-. ib e weather con¬ 
ditions and a b.;d bu-iuess depres.sion 
during the season of LLi. was t'.id by 
K. B. Hassaid, jiresident of the Mid-City 
Park. Albany. N. Y. 

“It took some genuine hustling.” said 
Mr. Has.sard. “biit hustle is what we 
did. We had numerous special da.vs, 
Mardi (Jras, advertised perpetually, used 
lots of free un.'ses. had free rides on 
certain days. Kiddies' Day each Wednes¬ 
day, amateur nights, gave away four 
Ford cars, had a Chevrolet Da.v'and a 
lot of things. Also We had extrenicly 
<-apable employees and assistants which 
was of the utmost import.in, e.” 

Judge Wilson took oc<-asion to com¬ 
pliment the skilled manner in which the 
arrangements had bei n develop* d and 
completed for the re • ption of the dele¬ 
gates to the convention. 

"A1 R. Hodge is the most efficient, able 
and self-sacriiicing secretary I ever knew 
in any line of effort r* (juiring such an 
official,” he said. "This organization is 
indeed fortunate in having a man of 
such rare fitness and breadth to look 
after its affairs as secretary.” 

The delegates evidently agreed with 
Judge Wilson in his estimate of Mr. 
Hodge, Judging from their enthu3ia.-5tic 
Indorsement of his remarks. 

Thursday’s Proceedings 

“We got a policewoman on the theory 
that she was better than a man.” said 
J. H. Smith, of Cleveland, president of 
the Cincinnati Carousel Company, speak¬ 
ing of I‘>-cventiny Hon-dyism in Park 
Concessions at the opening of the conven- 
vtntion Thursday morning. 

“We especially thouglit a woman would 
be more effective around the fun house.s 
and the dance hail. It is hard to know 
where to draw the line sometimes in what 
we might call rowdyi.om. So far as a 
policewonjan is concerned the physical 
strain is the worst feature. Matrons to 
take charge of children are always a 
success.” 

ileorge H. Carlson, president of the 
Boom Radio Cotr.pany. spoke on The 
Year's Deielopmenta in Radio for Amnse- 
ment J'arks. Mr. Carlson’s addre.-^s had 
more to do with radio than it had to 
do with radio in parks however. As 
he said: “The trouble with radio men is 
they don't know the show business.” 

"Klec'tric sound ampliiicatit.n in parks 
has had a noteworthy de\elopment the 
past sea.son,” said Mr. Carlson. "Par- 
th-ularly did Riverview Park. Chicago, 
show this development in a *marked de¬ 
gree. Much depends on the proi>er loca¬ 
tion of sound amplification in parks as to 
its effectiveness. Al.»o radio has enor¬ 
mous advertising possibilities.” 

Park Co-Opr ration 'With Xerrspapers 
. Was the title of a paper read by A. B. 

MeSwigan, president of Kennywood Park, 
Pittsburg. 

“The newspaper man is your best ally,” 
said Mr. MiSwigan. 

“We paik non haven't the manv 
mediums for publicity tliat the theaters 
have. We haven't divorces, biographies 
or diamond thefts with which to make 
front-page copy. The only thing we can 
easily get on the front page is accidents 
and we battle to keep them fiff any 
l>age. We need a way to bring the news¬ 
papers to us. Co-operation v. i:b the 
stunt.s the new.=papers sponsor themselves 
is one good way.” 

At this Juncture it was moved that the 
greetings of the association be s. nt to 
President Coolidtre, wl.o was hi-mg enter¬ 
tained in the Drake at that time. A <■ m- 
mittee was app<unted to draft the note, 
which was aferward approved by the 
bod.v and sent to the president in th- 
main dining roo;n. 

J. A. Miller, manager Shellpot and 
Brandywine parks, Wilmington, I>el,, 
sttoke on the biggest day he had this 
season. 

“We inherited a park with a bad 
name.” said Mr. Miller. “We kept on 
till we got the women and kids Inter- 
est«Hl. had contests, amateur shtiws and 
established a Children’s and Mothers’ 
Day.” 

“The subject of Children’s Playgrounds 
in Parks was discussed by Harry K. 
Tudor, manager of Thompson’s Park, 
liockaway Beach. L. I.. N. Y. 

“Playground apparatus lnvolves_ no 
great outlay.” said Mr. Tudor. 
good drinking water and plenty 
torles for the boys and girls. We - • - > 
10 cents a k'd and have compel- nt 

.guardians for them. We have a sign 
over the entrance ‘Park 'Em and For- 
fet ’ Em', and a smaller sign below It 

BILLIE CLARK 
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reading ‘But Don’t Forget To Come 
Back'.” 

Frank Darling announced that he will 
build a kiddit s’ playground at Coney 
Island with 12 devices and st 11 12 tickets 
for .'(0 cents. Judge Wilson said the 
Kiddyland feature at his I-’ontaine K'erry 
Park. Lmissille, is the park’s best in- 
Vt-.'^tment. 

Reports on Kiddies’ Day were made 
by .st vf-ral park in ii. N. S. Alexander, 
p’resid ut Wuodside Park. Philadelphia, 
and A. B. McHw.igan, presidt-nt Kenny¬ 
wood I’ark. I’ltt.sburg, reported the day 
to be a big success. Pc x I>. Billings, 
m.anager Idora I’ark, Youngstown, O., 
said: 

“We cut our rides to one cent for the 
day. Tmy swamped us and we made a 
profit at a penny a ride.” 

Judge Wilson: "M'e called It National 
Kiddies’ Day and -Mother.s’ Free Carni¬ 
val and it was the- best day of the 
year, altho we hadn’t intended to make 
money out of it. I think this day should 
carry the n.ime of the National Associa¬ 
tion‘of .Ar.iujemtnt Parks by every park 
manager.” 

Harry G. Traver, president Traver 
Engineering Company, Bc.iv. r Falls, Pa., 
spoke on I'xhibition of and Repot t on 
Jnvestigation of Puhlictty of Parks Dur¬ 
ing the la21 Season. 

“Frank Darling i.s the best advertising 
man in our line of business." declared 
Mr. Traver. “lie got the Prince of 
Wales and his mother. Queen Mary, of 
England, to ride on or.e of his rid s and 
had llie British new.^iiapcr reporters 
there and the papers grabbed it. I sug- 
f e.'t the establishment of foreign days. 
State days and other days. Capitalize 
timely events and get the patronage of 
famous personages. I-'ireworks have been 
very efl-.-ctive the past season. Bands 
and balloon exhibitions have been only 
moderately effective.” 

Judge Wilson called over the list of 
exhibitors and a few of ti.ein resp -iidcd. 
The rest w*re presumid by the chairman 
to be seeking a glimpse of tlie President 
of the Unittil Stale.s. 

Resolutions were passed on the deaths 
of the wif ■ of Arno'.il N- hle, of New 
Y'ork, and Diedrich Sanneman. of Free¬ 
port, Ill. 

S-;veral Canadian park managers who 
visited the convention wore welcomed by 
President M'ihson in a graceful little 
sp' ech. The Canadians rose and b<.iwed 
th ir acknowledgments, and were vig¬ 
orously welcomed by the Americans. The 
Canadian representatives were C. E. 
Chambers, Commissioner of Parks. To¬ 
ronto : J. Lfickie Wilson. Superintendent 
of Ontario I-’airs and Expositions. 
Toronto; W. S. Jackson. Secretary West¬ 
ern I-'air, London, Ont.; E. W. Carroll, 
President Royal Winter Fair, Toronto, 
and A. P. Westervelt, Manager Royal 
Winter Fair, Toronto. 

Friday’s Proceedings 

V.’ith the opening of the last day’s ses¬ 
sion F’riday morning the paper of Ar¬ 
thur Jarvis, manager Luna Park, Coney 
Island, N. Y., on the artificial swimming 
liool in competition With the ocean, lake 
or river, was r- cd by George Lynch. 

Mr. Lynch, who evidently bad intensive 
knowledge of swimming pools, s.-rid th-- 
artificial pool, wla-n exposed to the sun. 
warms up earlier in tlie season than 
other natural bodies of water. 

“The pool 1.J al vays a big feature,” 
said Mr. Lynch. “\\> pay nartlcular at¬ 
tention to women hnd clillar* n. Patroaa 
like the pool hetti-r than the beach. We 
keep plenty of competent life guards. A 
pool is simply a .splendid inve.-:tment.” 

A number of di-h-gates wanted to know 
why a p .ol CO t so much money to build. 
They thought Mr. Lynch might give 
them some apprr ximate figures. 

“Speaking in gcner.-il tf-rms of course.” 
said Mr. Lyn-h. “a pool big enough to 
take eare of •' hhO people should be built 
for about Don’t provide for 
too much deep water sicure In your pool. 
Peojile go there to rornp around in the 
water. tJoiid swimmers, of which there la 
but a small pen-enV'’'- don’t go to pools 
anywa.v. A pool such as I li:ive outlined 
ought to be about 200x 100 f et lii size. 
Don’t use tile lining on your pools, ns 
It cracks. Fse plain, smooth concrete. It 
is durable and can be ma<le to look neat." 

The subject of Insurance was discussed 
bv fjeor^e p. Smith, general manager 
of the J'hiladelphia Toboggan Comjtany, 
Philadelphia. On motion a committee 

was appointed to Investigate the In.sur- 
ance conditions and report at the n< xt 
annual meeting. 

As always, the subject of Free Gate 
VS. Pay (lute caused each park man to 
lean forward and gra.-=p the b:u k of the 
chair in front of him. Several talk-d 
on tlie subjeet with spirit. It is a topie 
that Wiik-.s ’em ull up regularly’ eaih 
year. 

"Conditions change overnight.” thought 
Fred W. I’.aree, president of tlie Dctioit 
ctimpany of that name. "I think the 
parks with the gate suffer the most when 
de:itruetive elements happ- n ahuig. Yly 
rid s are hohling their own and better 
with a free gate. They are losing in 
many pay-gate parks. Pay gates don’t 
keep out rowdies either. Throw op.n 
your gate and hang out the sign of wel¬ 
come. The gate is disappearing and the 
free gate is here.” 

"Pearce has covered the subject.” de¬ 
clared D. S. Humphrey, president of the 
Humidirey Company, Cleveland. "On the 
Iiay-gate theory store owners should 
charge an admi.sslon at their doors. Our 
street railway had one line to our park 
and when we threw the gate awav tlu-y 
doubletracked to the park and cut the 
fare to a nickel.” 

J. M. Mulvihlll, president of Flitch 
Gardens. D-.-nver, thought if the street 
laihvay do:ihleirack d to his park and 
cut the tariiT to five cents it might 
change viewpoints, but as matters stand 
he is for the pay gate. 

"There are exceptions to all rules,” 
observed Mr, Mulviliill. **Our p^-ople are 
willing to pay 10 cents at the gate. There 
Were 80,000 paid admissions to our park 
theater in 10 weeks. My obs.rvation 
Is that the public will pay for anything 
it wants. AVe give fri-e ricles on Kiddies’ 
Day and last year spent $60,000 in land¬ 
scape work.” 

"\\niy have a gate at the fairs?” 
querii d Sam Benjamin, general manager 
of Fairyland Park. Kansas Citv. "Tlie 
fair people charge because they want the 
money, of course. We charge at the 
gate. We started Fairvland on a shoe¬ 
string and now iiave $100,000 In ts. 
A park is a cidd-ld<>rulcd bu.siness pro|x)- 
sitlon and nothing else. The b.-st clas-s 
of ). -pie—tlie working class—will go to 
a paik if you have what they want. 
Me had 112 different outings in F'alry- 
land last season. M'e Issue gate passes, 
hut no concession jiasses. A free gate 
versus a pay gate i.s a local problem. 
The whole meat in the cocoanut Is: 
■What do you give them after you get 
them in?” 

R. S. Fzzell, historian of the ns.socla- 
tion, read an exhaustive and compre¬ 
hensive annual report of the nssoe-l.ation’s 
achievements. The dex-nm nt showed 
careful rc.scarch. keen intelligence and 
the deep int rest for wlii -h Mr. I'z ell is 
known in his summing up of association 
matters. 

The youngest gentleman to be called 
a mernb* r of the N. A. A. F, was t'res*-nt 
at the meetings, which he viewt d with 
only passive interest He got away with 
it, however, which Is more than F’rank 
Darling, Milford Stern or Judge M'ilson 
*-ould do if tliev declined to join in the 
deliberations. He is Darwin Traver, non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Traver. This 
W'as Darwin's second appearan<-e at the 
N. A. .\. F. convintion. I.nst ye.-ir wh*-n 
his parents brought him here he was but 
fi.nr ii'iontlis old. 

Tile report of the legislative committee 
Was nail and adopted. 

On motion It was decided to set the 
first Tuesday in August as Kiddles’ Day 
in all narks ai'd to feature the N. A. A. 
F. in the advertising of the p.irks on that 
da y. 

The treasurer’s report wvis an admir¬ 
able and comprehensive p.ipi r from end 
to end, and also «-ont;\lned an «stlm;it*- 
on the pre.s.nt se.mon. George A. 
Hchmidf, tna urer. w.'s rounclly «-nm- 
plimenteil on his excellent and succinct 
ret ort. 

The committee on amendments fil«-d Its 
leport, w hleh w -i < udopii d 

In a mo.st l-iudatory spi eh R S. t'ar.ell 
moved that tin- nii:-riiiuoii.< tllalik.< of the 
assemhlv he tendered (’ti.iric-s G. Brown¬ 
ing and Frank Browning for iinsi-lils'i 
services to the asso(-laf Ion and tlie 
unanlmous thanks folltiwed, 

H'irry Tudor was voted the thanks 
of the association for his effective *«-al 
in hrlrging m n«-w memhi-rs. 

Tlie nominating committee appt-ared 
with It* rcpfirt and offered the names of 

'•tors for the ensuing year at fol- dii. 
li'U . . 

• luii'Ies A. Wiilson, Iioiii.svlllc; Georv 
.\. Scluiildt. (’hl.-ag..; Fi.uik W. Darling 

w lork; Jiilin R. Davies Fhlladelnliii- 
A. GI.I Lien: eii. .S.ilt l.aike Cltv It' 
G. ’Irav. r. Beat r F’all.s, i'a.; r’ s 
I 'ell. N< w- Vi.ik, N. S. AlexaiideV 
Flu!adeiplila ; G. .Mill. r. Cln< tniiafl ; I.’ 
H. Svii!') I), r; Milfmii 
S:t.in. 1» trnii . J. J r.^rlin. i:.iU*innr. 

S. llumplir. y. t’levelruid ; Fr. d W 
I’.-ar.e, D. troit, R. G. Strelilow. AlaniMLi' 
Galif. . - i.iuiMi.,. 

■Memix rs of the advisory coniinittie 
wiie ii.iuid as follows. For one vi-ir 
J II. SiiiUh, G1-vel.iiid ; James H .M-ikln' 
IndianaiMilis; K. R. Il.is.-aid. Allian.v .\ 
V. For two j-cars. Sam Be.iiauiln Kan¬ 
sas Gity; Fr.-d Ghur. ii. Neal.. 'G.ilif 
J. M. Mulvihlll. Denver. For tliree year«’ 
A. B. ALSw igan. Fill; lung; WiPi.-i'm ll' 
Deiitzel. FhilatU-lphia; R x D. Billinc, 
Youngstown, O. 

Tilt- ho.ard «>f dlrp«-»ors ele.-».d offers 
for the liew year us fidlows: Giiarles .v 
Wilson, president, L-uii.sville; D. S 
Iliimplirey, first vlce-prcsidi nt. cieve- 
land: N. S. Alexand r, second vu-e- 
president, Philaih Ipliia ; fJeorge a 
S hinidt. treasurtu', Ghicago; .(VI R. 
Hodge, secr*-t:uy. Gliicago. 

After the meeting w.as over several 
members of the ii.-.so<'iatlun told a Hill- 
hoard lepiesent.iti\e that the re-election 
of Judge Wil i tt as presld, nt was on. 
of tiu- h.-.st tliiiig.s th.* eoiivention did. 
An able Jurist, a skilled p.irk manager, 
foreeful. tlioioly ver.e d in parliann ntary 
usage, kindly hut firm and swift in Jiidg- 
iiu lit. Judge AVil.s*,ii. th.-.v said. Is one of 
the tlio.st hlKlily <|Ualili>-d men in the 
tntire eountry to li.-ad tlie assm iution. 

Tlie wa iter has cover, d all of the past 
III.’.tings of the N. A. A. F. for this pub- 
li'-ation. He l« liev<-.s this was th.- most 
eoiK'tiaietit .| and su.-.’.ssful convention 
the ussuciation has had. And Ju.-t for 
giMKi measure, and rounding out thre.- 
spl.-nd.d days, the baii(|Uet Frld.iy night 
in the same r.xuit nearly took tlie laurels 
fioiii th.. <onv.-tif!on Its. If. The buiiqu.-t 
f.iiriy re. k' d witli inineh—hut not th.- 
kiild we had h.-fore Mr. Volstead spilled 
it all. The banquet was something to 
go down In the most pleasant narratives 
of N. A. A. F. history. The real spirit 
was there and brimming over. 

Jules Brazil, the pint-size human 
dynamo, was master or ceremonies and 
wavid the magic wand of the f.-stlval 
ov. r it all. He had them going fra.m the 
oi». nlng song. America. Going to the 
piano Mr. Brazil pl.iyed the .\fiserere. 
from Verdi’s II Troiatore, with full or- 
.-hestral support and enthusiasm ran 
over. The audience sang nearly all the 
old songs from Aiinic Roomy to .litwir 
Laurie, led by Mr. Brazil and after the 
little Scotchman had carried the . v.-ning 
thru the ban'juet period the entertain.-rs 
came on. Among them were B irry and 
AVagnt r, songs and comedy; Lillian Ber¬ 
nard. in com.’dy songs; Lucille Gowe.v, 
soprano, in ballads; Lillian Brewer, trom¬ 
bone. piano, Vi.din and song.3; TeX M.'- 
la-.-d. rojve spinning and monolog; Ruth 
Fryor and Company, five dancing "iris. 
Tile entertainment was excellent and was 
furnished by Bnylo AVoolfolk, of* the 
Western Vaudeville M.inagers’ Associa¬ 
tion. Aft- r tlie close of the ent. rtaln- 
jiient program the guests danced until 
a late hifur. Just b<'fore the dancing 
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lud^e Wilhon addressed the aueetb in a 
brief SIH t eh. 

The Stiite-I^ike Theater Orelientrn fur- 
iiishi)) the iiiiimU* for tlie bun<|uet and 

(he danee that followed. 

Lilt of Dtlrgiift 

Tho.so present at the nieetlna Inc1ud<'d: 
Kobt. Llisse, Sr., I..usse Itrus., Phila- 

il.'Il>hia. I’a. ; M- Klnier, H. Dale 
.Smith, SpanisJi Kort Amu«ement ('o., 
N. w Orb alls, I,a. . It. K. I'eterson, 
i:ieetric I’ark. \\aterl<H>, la.; 11. J. Me- 
Cue, A. Kistler, Humphr<-y Dispenser 
Co., ( leveland. O.; Mr. and Mrs. t;. <’. 
.Maedonahl. Summit Beach Park, Akron. 
(I ; ilus'li \y. Hill, ESast l.Ake Park, liir> 
iiilmthatii, Ala.; Klwood Salisbury. J. A. 
.Mllh r At t'o. ; J. J. Beckernian. Cranada 
Park ; K. .1. Williams, II. J. Williams Co., 
l>etrolt, Mich.: A. A. McTlKhe, Kenny* 
wiMid I’ark, I’lttsbiirj;. i’a.: J. W. Hart- 
|i y. r. S. KIdelity At tluarantee f’o., Hal* 
liiiiore. .\ld : le w <t. iiirtlK, liberty laike 
Park, I.IImtI.v I..ake, Wash.; Cbas. A. Wll* 
son, Kontalne Kerry I’ark, I^oulsvUle, 
Ky.: Sam tlordon, (lordon Amusement 
Co., ChlcuKo; Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Cook, 
Ideal I’ark, Johnstown, Pa.; O. S. Ker- 
stefter, Wllllamstown, Pa.: Sam Benja¬ 
min. Fairyland Park. Kansas City, Mo. : 
P. Via. Camili n Park, ItuntliiRton. W. 
\ a ; J. A. MIlliT, J. A. Miller Co., l>.-trolt. 
.Mich.: H. ItidKway, Kastern KnKims-rIni; 
Trust, Boston, Mass. : Cbas. Krutr, New 
York City: Fred W. Pearce. Iietroit, 
.Mhh.; Frank W. Darling, N* w York 
City; J. K. Pearce, Fair Park. Dallas, 
T>K.: A. J. SterlinK, l»eirolt. Midi.; H. 
F. Hhi'kwell, Dutia Pa k. Hull. Qii. bec, 
Canada: R. W. Heod. 1,. J Th. buult, H. 
C. INnns ft Co., ClilcaKo: W. C. Marks, 
iJtkewiHsl Park, Altis.na, Pa. : K. H. Viv¬ 
ian. .\merican laaker Co., Chicago; 
Key .Ma< k, Fr.ink Berber. Boy Mack. 
Ini' : C. S. Rose, State Fair Amusement 
Park. W. St Allis. WIs. ; H. P. Fr» ii -h, 
Warner I’ark. Chattan»si({a, Tenn : A. B. 
Chaff* e. Shiitwell Mfpr. Co., ChicaKo: F. K. 
Connors. I.ilart.v Bake Park. Sis.kane, 
Wash.: Max It'mbk. Kver-Ueady Sod.a 
Fountain. chlcaiTo; R. A. Morton. Taish's 
Products Co., Chlcaeo: A Mast«r. Miaire- 
•Master Mfc. Co., Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. 
B J. Drake. Sliver B* a. h. St. Joseph. 
Ml«h ; Hal Halp‘-rln. Vodctv. Chicago; 
Cha.s. W. Ja< ob, Bader Buinb«'r Co.. Chl- 
eapo: J B. Sutton. D. R. Stelnman. Con- 
c'urse Amusement Co.. Sandusky. O.; Col. 
Fr< d J. t twins, ChlcaRo; F. J. Brownlnir, 
Browninir Bri>s.; Geo. Gautner, Rl\er- 
vlew : 111 nry Bidden. Rlvervlew : J. Mnn- 
di 1. Wi lllntjton-Stone Co., ChleaKo; Mr. 
M'dr. Talyo Tradinjr Co., Chicago; Gus 
Volkenhoii* r, Rlvervlew; C. R. Slocum, 
Crovi-r Corp., Chlcapo; Geo. F. Trier, Tri¬ 
er’s Amusement Park ; I>. O. Wetzel, Tri¬ 
er'* Amusement Park. Ft. Wayne, Tnd ; 
Oeo. Stumpf. latke Hill Park. St. Ixmls. 
Mo.; Goo. F. S ott. Coney Island, Cincin¬ 
nati. O : John R. Davies. A. Sleirrlst, Wil¬ 
low Grove Park, Philadelphia, Pa.; O. W. 
I'liklnson, A. A. Steven.son, Mlchlcan 
State F'alr, Detroit. Mich.; I... H. McDan¬ 
iel, Frank S. Terrell, Savin Ri>ck Park, 
West Haven : A. W. Seeley, Aero Cushion 
Rubber Products, Sacinaw. Mich.; W. H. 
•Munper. Wiiverly Beach. Beloit. WIs.; 1*. 
K. Bippit, Biikeside Park, Auburn, N. Y.; 
F. I,. Curry, Brailford ft Co.. St. Joseph. 
Mich.; J. P. Frank, Mo. I’alnt ft Var¬ 
nish Co., St. Louis, Mo.; J. T. Ben.son, 
IlagenlM-ek Bros.’ Co., Inc., Hoboken, 
N. J.; K. D. Klemn. Klectric I’.ark, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Cbas. Brownlnc, 
KBervliw; A. O. Schwab, Monarch 

Love’s Echo 

Bv DOC WADDELL 

In the excitement, shock and hurry 
of the moments It was over¬ 
looked that the birth tiamo of the late 
Harry Potter was I’nderwood. His 
early education t\as In theolopy and 
he was the country’s "llrst boy 
I vanpi iiMt”. He always was a Texan, 
but he was raised near Freeport, Ill. 
IBs tlret show i-xjierlence was with the 
old Frank le tnmen Ciretts. but his first 
carnival work was with the DeKreko 
Bros.’ Shows. To the late Clan-nce A. 
Wortham’s No. 2 show he was In¬ 
valuable as Beiieral apent and adviser. 
This was evidenced by tbe fact that 
durinp one season for Mr. Wortham 
he iMTformed bis ardtinus duties by 
K'dnp about on trains and streets and 
lots In a wheel tbair. 

1 witnessed his funeral services, 
beautifully and Insjilrinply i>i rforiui d 
by Chaplain Owens, of the Show men’s 
la'.apue of America. I saw bis body 
laid to rest III the elnv cliffs of Wis>d- 
lawn Cemetery, Cble.apo, In ’’Show¬ 
men's Beapue Rest"—llie most hal¬ 
lowed burial plot I know' of. By the 
-lidu of the late Kdward Warren, peii- 
I ral apeiit. be sleeps. Guile api>ro- 
prlate and a lesson unto all for these 
two pladlators to rest side by side. 
As 1 looked u|«*n tbe si'eiie when* are 
burled those who went out in the 
wr«<ckaKe and tlame of the Hapenla'ck- 
Wallaec Circus train catastrophe at 
Ivanhoe, and realized what the Show¬ 
men’s LeaKue of Anierlra has done. Is 
dntnft and pronoses to do, I said unto 
God: ’’Amen e’ I now know WHY 
'’'*’*'2. showman should be a memb«‘r 
of "The leiapue". Sbowfolk, are you 
dumb and blind? 

AWAKFN” AROrSK!’ 

Iridesso Ties Are 

Real Money Makers 
are isim^e l with tn>eat orlet* from coejt tn 

eoa»t. You clean up, t<jo. Our 

SILK FIBRE KNITTED TIES , 
are all guaranterU Flriia. Full len.’th. Beautiful ' 
I>a;tisnj Wbiulrrful flashea. MaJe In St. iaKii. 
a.iU alilpped to ><si dln-n from the mtlla. It-,t ,, 
f' r tl.UU aeller out. Ilo like wlM-Hre at line earn. In - 
I. IMay N>tei. Beautiful ai.J u^etul L'hrUtuiaa , 
bterg Auierlcan a i-Uat.iaer. ' 

$2.25 a Dozen — $26.00 a Gross 
SAMPLE DOZEN, $3.00 ^ 

Pti* up In IndIrlihMl Holiday Boiee. 75« »er Detcn addititsal. 25% with order, balance C. 0 r> 
Do not delay. Thla ta • real opportunity with real 

IRIDESSO KNmiNO MILLS CO., e„„., uu.s. «o. 

WANT TO BOOK 
Real fu.st-utepping Plant. Show, percentage b isis- I furnish conipltie outfit, 

wagon front, car to .sleep in. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS, St. Cloud, Florida. 

Blee trlc ft Wile; R. S. Parsons. The Pyle- 
Natl. Co.; C. Brubn, K. Bisenper Co., G. 
H. Bluiiii nfi Id, Shure Co.. Chicago; P. 
V. Townsi iiil, .\m. I'layKniund l>i vice 
Co., Andeisi 11, Itid. : A. Hopka, Chlttipo; 
C. L Barnhart. B ookl.vn. N. Y. ; A. 
linp. Watling Mfp. Ci>.. Chicago; J. W. 
Darrow, Int., Device Alfp. Co., Pittsburg. 
Pa.; C. F. K'khart. Milwaukee, Wi.s.; 
Fred Lauer, Cliicago: W. J. Kgan, V. J. 
Brown, I>rcamland I’ark. Newark. N. J. ; 
J. F. Lynch, J. A. Hofa< ker. West Haven. 
Conn.; S. C. I.Ang. Superior Lamp ft 
Sh le Co., Chicago: Kdw. J. Schmidt, D*’- 
tmit, Mich.; G. C. Merkel. Abbott Coin 
Counter; J. M. Shuck. I.akeniont Park, 
Altoona. I’a.; W. i). Hildreth, The Hill- 
boiird, Cbb apo; Fr* d Hollman, The llill- 
hnnrd, Clif ;igo; W. J. McLevy. D. H. 
S'iitt. KucLd I'cai h ; Robt. Lochr; Oi-o. 
Gobel; A. J. T»uff.v, Scranton. I’a.: Thin. 
B. Schlmpf. S ranton, I’a.; l>an Goodman, 
Blvi rside Park. Indianapolis, Ind.: C. J. 
Argo; F. K. Gates; Dr. L. L. Hardt; 
Frcd’k. Haithwaite. John rnsworth. Pa-k 
Amusement Co., I.td., Leeds, England; 
Fred I’etering. Wurlltzer Mfg. Co., No. 
Tonawanda, N. Y.; Geo. E. Carlson, 
Boom B.ndio Co., Chicago; P. J. Metzdorf, 
Wildwood I’ark. Si. Paul. Minn.; Cbas. 
Birman, Vorirfy; Geo. Rowley, Deep 
Fddy Bathing Beach, Austin. Tex.; M. 
lllio'ns. Coni'y Island, N. A*. : Ellis F. Gra¬ 
ham, Elitch Gardens, Denver. Col. : F. J. 
Newsbaum. Int. Amuse. Ctmp.. Detroit, 
Mich.; E. W. MllanI, Wis. De I.uxe I>i>n 
& Dress Co., Milwaukee. Wis; R. H. Mc¬ 
Intosh. Ea.st Lake Park. Birmingham. 
Ala.: J. F. Miller, J. H. McGregor. Arm¬ 
our ft Co., Chicago; J. Axelrad. Dream¬ 
land Park. Bavimne. N. J.; I.<* o Kahn, 
Am. San Le- k : F. M. Crabtree, B n O. 
Roodbouse. Ell Bridge Co. : Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Mulvlhill. Denver, Col.; -M. A. Spill¬ 
man: Geo. IB Cramer: Mr. and Mrs. Har¬ 
ry Illlons, Coney Island. N. Y.: J. AVhite- 
Iv. North Tonawanda. N. Y. : Howard A. 
BausihiT, New A'o-k: Harry (A Baker, 
Joe McKee. Doc Owi ns. Miller ft Baker; 
P. P. Frederick. Jos. B. Moore. I.akeslde 
Park, D.nver, Col : A. J. IRotz. Bay Shore 
Park. Baltimore. Md.: Howard AV. Curry, 
Gwvnn L>ak Park. Baltimore. Md ; Bewis 
('oleman. A. W Colter. Riverside Park. 
Indianapolis. Ind : Geo. Sinclair. H K. 
Rosenberg, Ml V. rs T,ake Park. Canton; 
Frank D. Full. r. Cbas. A. Gerber. Tri- 
State Fair. M.mpbls. T* nn.: Paul Sirard, 
Uhoad’s Amusement. Old Or. hard. Me.; 
U. M. Fdvvards. Broad Hlppb’ Park. In- 
illanapivlis, Ind.; H. S. Stanbi'ry, Hawk- 
«ye Fair and Ext'ositlon. Ft. I'h'dge. la.: 
G' C. Baldwin. World Amusement S rvice 
Association. Chli ago; C. Hoogstra. Cra. k- 
« r-.Iai k Co. ; B. H. Brainerd. Kansas 
Citv. Mo.; A. le Blesenbi rger. Frank 
Thomas. Con* y Island. Cincinnati. O , A 
W. Kit. bum :' Robt. HofYerkamp; F. C. 
Bothw. II. Davfon Fun House. Dayton, O : 
H. A. Natl. P. r. y Mfe. Co.; C. I-. Worth¬ 
ington. Ulvcrvlew Park. Klyrla. O.; Bex 
D. Billings. Walter Mitoh. ll. Tdorn Park, 
A’otingstown, t'. : !■’. D. AI.’Tvlbbin. A\ m. 
.Ml Kibbln. B-rt Sin. bCr. Paul Marakas. 
J K. McD. vitt. C.i: ail' Park. N.w Cas¬ 
tle. Pa.; Wm. H I', utz. 1. Pbiladelnhi.A 
Pa.: le H. t;a risen. RIv. rvlew Reach. 
Pennsvllle. N J : W. K. Bherly. Sbotwell 
Mfg. Co., Chica-o: .las. H. Makin. C»sear 
Baur Broad I’.inple. Indianaiv.lis. Ind : 
Frank S. Ruff. Jr.. H H. Hampe. J P. 
Hl.'ki V. Olympta-Oakford Pk Co.. Me- 
Ki . sport. Pa : Mr. and Mrs. J A. Mill. r. 
I'Mna D. Hl.k.n. Sb.llpot and Brandv- 
wln.' Parks. Wltmlngton. Del.: I... Wils.'n. 
Chicago Quilt Mfg. Co.. Chi. ago; Mr. mid 
Mrs K. B. Hassard. Mld-Clty Park. Al¬ 
in nv. N. y : -Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nrsman. 
Mr and Mrs. A. Ti. Gllllg. Olcott Beach 
Park Corp.. Olcott. N. Y.: E. E. Berger. 
Flint Park. Flint. Mich. : EH Bookey. Des 
Moln.'s, la.: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
Cln. Carrous.d Co.. Cleveland. O.: Mr. 
and Mrs. I*. J. MU'dler. A'ouncstown Fun 
House Co.. Cleveland. O. : C. E. Roth. 
Chippewa Tj«ke Park, Cbi\>p.'\va I-ake. l>.; 
Mr. ami Mrs. H J. IInmi>brey. Euellil 
Bc.ieh, Cb'M'lan.l ; Clias. J. Gelser. C’has. 
Onenl. Coney Island. N. Y : H. F. Covode, 

Walbridge Park. T.jI. d .. O. : W. J. Kuhl- 
nian, G. auga Bake I'.ii k. Cl. vclaiid. (j. ; 
Geo. Carr, Cel. roii I’aik; Win. O. Juhn- 
Bon, Midway I'ark. J.imestown, N. V.; 
A. B. MeSwigun; F. W. H.-iininger; F. 
B. Danahey ; J. F. McTighe: W. M. AWnt- 
zel; R. E. Chanibers. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
A. kley, IB K. Haiily, T. d Gow. 11, H. K 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. IB G. Traver, Traver 
Kngin.-.-ring Co.. B. av.-r P'all.s, Pa. : Mr. 
ari.l Mrs. C. G. Miller, Zoo, Cincinnati, O. ; 
B. B. Schluss, Gl« n E. lu) Park, Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. ; N. S. Al. .\ander. W.Krd.sid’e 
I'ark, Philadelphi.i. I’a.; A. C. Christen- 
s. n. L.agoon IP sort, Farmington, Utah : 
Milford Stern. I’alace Gardens, Detroit; 
G.ii. A. S'-hmidt, A. IB Hodge, Riverview 
I’a.k. Chicago; P. S. S li.v, Rotisserie 
Range Co.. N.w A'ork City; Harry E. 
Tudor, Tlmmp.s.'n Park. Rivkaway Beach, 
A’. A'.; 1*. H. P’inke, Clii.ago; M. C. AA'ar- 
nock, Glen Boat Anius.-. Co., Bridgeton, 
N. J. : A. H. AIcKay. J. F. MeG.'e, Beach 
Attractions, Ltd., AVinnipeg, Manitoba : R. 
G. Reeves, Ob e Boat Amusement Co.. 
Bridgeton, N. J.: L. 1., Custer. PA AV. Fan- 
sher. Custer Specialf.v Co.. Dayton. O.: 
A. Frankie, H. Frankie, Riverview Park, 
Des Moines. la. ; AV. F. McGuire. North¬ 
western Balloon, Tent ft Awning Co., Chi¬ 
cago : Sidney Reynolds. AVnrld-Widn 
Amusement Co., New A’ork City: p:mil 
Hoppe, PRizabeth. N. J. ; J. Rosenthal, 
CiOhbn City Park. Canarsi.., Iirnoklyn, 
N. A'. ; Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Brookover, 
Moxahala Park, Zane.sville. O.; C. J. 
Raidi'r, I*. S. P\ ft G. Co., Baltimore. Md. : 
A. M. B.ach, L. G. Collister. AV. PB 
Plaines, Chippewa I-ake Park, Chippewa 
Bak*., O.: P'r. .1 M. Bynd.'". Standard- 
Johnson Co., N.W’ A'ork City; J. J. Mc¬ 
Carthy, New A'ork City: P'rank Fisher, 
H. J. Spang. Buffalo Broiling Machine 
Co.. Buffalo, N. A'.; P'-ank P'ournier. Riv- 
ervi. vv Park: Mr. and Mrs. Gus P'rank, 
AVaukesha Beach : I. J. Goldston. Akron, 
O. ; J. AV. Ostrand, A. J. Ol.siin. Link-IIelt 
Co.. Chicago, HI.; Mr. and Mrs. Fr.'d A. 
Church. Prior ft Church. Venice, Calif.; 
Chas. A. D.aymude, Building Department, 
I’etroit, Mi h.: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Hall, 
Buffalo and Crystal Beach. Buffalo. N. 
A'. : Mr. and ^I“s. Irving Cohen, I-una 
I’ark. Waterbury, Conn.: Boo Kath.-, 
t'levi'land. O.: F. D. Johns. Co.shocton 
Bake Park. Coshocton, O. : Thos. PB 
Thorpe. in.Han B.ake Park. Russ. 11 Point, 
O ; John J Stock, J. AA*. Ely Co.. AVhite 
I’lains, N. T.; R. N. And. rson, ’Youngs¬ 
town. O.: P. Duffy. Youngstown. O. : F. 
R. AVooster. Cbas. M. We. ks Co., A^l- 
d. n. N. A*.: D. Bio. k. Chas. M. AV.. ks 
Co.. AA'at.h n. N. A' : J. F. D. Smith. AVaf- 
f.'lilog Corj*.. AVashington. D. C. : R. A. 
Ttonnidhan. Stan.lard-Johnson Cii.. Chi¬ 
cago. HI . B. A*. Cloonan. I.ash’s Product.s 
<'o.. Chicago; J. AV -ndler. Allan lb rschell 
Co., No. Tonawanda. N. Y. : Mr. and Mrs. 
T’. Stone. I’a rag. >n Park. N.antask.'t 
B' ach. Mass. ; PMw E. Rhoads. Carsoni.a 
Park. Rt.ading. T’a. ; Jas. G. Rhoads, Ca-- 
sonia Park. Roa.Ilng. I’a.: S. Shirley Wat¬ 
kins. Rhivad’s Amus.'mt'nts, AVlldwbod. N. 
J.; J. Howard I'ritz. Carsonla Park, 
Reading, Pa.; J. J. Carlin, Carlin’s Park. 
T’aliimore. M.l : P II !nz.'. Carlin’s Park, 
B. altini.vre. M.l ; M. G'ddherg. Skee Bali 
F.v. Coney I.slan.1. N. A' ; R. B. Alban's,.. 
J'.hn Clark Products C.v.. Chicago; Edw. 
B. B!''. k. B.'i kshir.' P' r Co.. N. vv A'o k. 
N A' ; F. IB la vcre. I.'w is I,. Field. Savin 
Ro.'k Park. AV -^t TI iv. n. Conn. ; J. AA'. 
tlat.s. J. AA' riv C... AA'hite Plains. N. 
A' ; C G Pi. k. ring. B 'll.’ I<1.’ Park. Ok¬ 
lahoma City. Ok : J. IB Hill. Riv. rsid.’ 
I’ark. Indianapolis. Ind ; J. IT. Pi. r.-.'. 
Bake Compounce Park. Brist.’l. Conn. ; J. 
H. Norton. T„ake Co.nnounce Park. Bristid 
Conn.: AAB S. Tot hill. Chicago; J. A\'. 
Duffy, Old Orchard. Me. ; J. .Joseph, Pop- 
slcle Co”p., New A'ork. N. A'. ; IT S. 
Burne, Mission Beach. San Di.-go. Calif. : 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. A.'ton. RlV'rvi. vv 
Bench. P. nnsville. N. .1. : J. C. AA'insI.nv. 
tlravcr Corp.. E. Chh-a.g.''. Ind.; .Mr. an.i 
Mrs. AA'. F. Mangels. Coney Island. N. 
A'. : Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. N. Br.'vvster. 
C. ’ney Island. N. Y. ; Fr.'d TI. Damon. 
Fcank B. Chaiunan. ''anion-Chapman 
Co.. Rochester, N. Y.: Mr. and Mrs. Mes- 

kim.n, I-ake Lawrence Park. Vincennes, 
Ind. ; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Maynes, No. 
Tonawanda, N. A'.; C. C. AV'itham, Ames 
liury. Mass.; R. s. Uzzell. F. L. Uzzell. A 
F. Uzzell, it. S. Uzzell Corp., New A'ork 
N. A'. ; F. A\'. A. Moeller. F. E. Taylor. 
AA’aldam.'er B. ach Park, Erie. Pa. ; F. L. 
.Miirk. y, Jas. .A. Donovan, Oeo. A. PrtK-- 
tor. Jas. A. Rotherham, Dodgem Corp.. 
Bawn nee, .Alass. ; C. D. 'Truenbach, I’erev 
.Alfg. Co.. N. vv York, N. Y.: L. C. David. 
Fairylanil Park. Kansas City, Mo.: J. J. 
Tellington, Cascade Park, B<*rlin, N. H.; 
P. Alollan. Cascaile Park; N. Baker. H 
•Iray. Tangl.-y Co.. Muscatine, la.; J. A. 
Marier, Queb.-c Exposition Park, Quebec, 
Canada: A. Z. Mikcsill, Silver Beach, St. 
Jos. pli, Mich.: J. AA". p;iy, J. F. Morgan, J. 
AA'. Ely Co.. White Plains, N. T.: I.. H. 
fJrecn. Louis M. Greene, Durable Flr.ducts 
Co., Cli'Vi'Iand, O.; Benjamin Krasner, 
Lakeside Park. Denver Col.; E. D. Bond, 
Arnold Aiman, Frederick Road Park. 
Baltimore, Md.; Geo. Smith. Jr., H. P. 
Schmeck, Geo. Baker, Philadelphia To¬ 
boggan f'o.. Philadeljihia, Pa.; A A'aszln. 
Geo. Stark. Iiayton Fun House, Dayton. 
O. : Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sarchet. Summit 
B. ach Park. Akron, O.; A. A. Erickson. 
John Shayeb, R.-vere Beach, Boston, 
Mass. : R. E. Strehlovv, Neptune B. ach, 
Alameda. Calif. ; F. AA'. Moore, Buckroe 
B* ach, Hamilton. A'a.: P. R. Straus, Pop- 
sicle Corp.. N.VV' A'ork City; A. A. Bern- 
artz. Bii|uid Carbon Co., Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Humphrey. Euclid Beach 
Pa'k, Cleveland, f). : Richard F. Basse, 
Rohi. C. Buss.'; J. Samson. 

Great Pacific Shows 

To Winter at Madisonville. Ky. 

Manchester. Ga.. Dec. 3.—The Great 
Pacific Shows, Billie C. Martin, owner 
ami mriiag.r, brought their season to a 
close at Fort Payne. Ala., last week and 
will winter at Mad Ison vllle, Ky. Tha 
managem. nt plans to oiH-n the 1925 sea¬ 
son about March 15. J. A’OUNG 

(for the Show). 

Walter Hays Head 
of M. P. T. O. of N. Y. 

(Continued from page 19) 
of oifice to which Michael J. Walsh, of 
A'onkers, was originally elected. 'Tliis 
uriii expires next July. AA'alsh, wlm 
itceiitly suffered a serious physical 
breakdown, is now in a sanitarium. Hay.s 
is an olficer of the Mitchell H. Mark 
Jiealty Corporation, opi rating the Strand 
Tlieater in New York and numerous 
otliers up-state. 

Tlie meeting also org.-xnized the Albany 
zone of tile State org.inizutiun. This or¬ 
ganization has been p. tiding ever since 
the convention last Julv, when it was 
voted to divide the State into three 
r. gional units, one vvitli head<iuarters in 
lUii'i’alo, one in N.'W York and one in 
Albany. ileyer Scliine, of tiloversville. 
was elected president of the Albany zone, 
and Uly S. Hill, of the Albany Strand 
Theater, was made treasurer. Both will 
serve on the board of directors, with 
Louis Buettiier, of Cohoes; W. W. Far¬ 
ley, of Scht nectady; Ray (handle, of 
Syracuse; William B.-nton, of Saratoga 
Springs, and B. n Apple, of Troy. 

W. AA'. Farley, Jul.s Michaels, of Buf¬ 
falo, and John Manheinier. of New A'ork 
City, Were appointed a permanent legis¬ 
lative conmiittee. ami vv. re instructed to 
draw up a bill for the repeal of censor¬ 
ship as one of their first duties. A 
larger legi.slaiive committee Will be 
formed, which will embrace the entire 
State, and will include one exiiibitor from 
each assembly dislru t. 

The meeting’s sir ecs.s was assured 
when a telegram was received from the 
Roi'hester M. 1*. T. G. iiif.irining Hays 
thatdt h.id deciili d to ac. . pt the invita¬ 
tion to rejoin the State body. The Roches¬ 
ter unit has been tagging along with the 
Colien-O’Toole group, the M. P. T. O. 
of America, until this .v.-ar, but has 
deemed it necessary to co-operate with 
the State organization, whi. h split with 
the national body several years ago. 

Walter Main Title 
to King Brothers 

{Continued from page 19) 
tented institution vvhivh name is a house¬ 
hold word. its Ill w possessors are 
proven and thoro circus men and their 
rise in the circus world as owners and 
managers has b* .-n a rapid and consistent 
one. Both are yet in their 30s. and with¬ 
out any outside aid they plan to have 
t-iie of the best equipped la-car circuses 
i n the road. 

Floyd King’s first circus experience was 
ns a candy butcher with Chiri.k.-o 
K.l’s Historical AVild AVest. I„it. - h.' 
Served as a reporter on Mtmphis. T.nn.. 
newspapers. The season B.19 f'und him 
the general press representative of th» 
A1 G. Barnes Circus and for the suiceedj 
ing six years he lu-hi th.‘ sam.' p.isiti. 
with the Hagenbeck-AA'all.ii e Circuit 
Howard King’s circus exp. ri> nee was’’ 
gained thru his conneitions with Mie 
John Robinson Circus. In 1919 the King 
P.rothers launch, d th. ir fu st < ir. us a 
Ivvo-car show. K;ich succeeding year has 
found the organizati.'n growing in size 
notwithstanding they lost four elephants 
in as many years. . ^ . 

AVint.T quart, r.s of the Walter L. Main 
rin us will b.> in ir-Mined at North Jack- 
sou sfr.. t and Kic. r road. Iy>uis\1lle. 
Ky The show will open its season in 
Aivril with pra. ti. ally all new equipment. 
Th.’ p.irad.' and menagerie will Ive im- 
p.irtant features, and it Is believed that 
th.se .'nterprising shovvtnen will mi.ntain 
a hich-i'tass .e rformam-e, with u num¬ 
ber of innovations and I'^'.iveUies. 
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CHRISTMAS AI\D NEW YEAR’S SPECIALS 
LAMP CARD No. 1—CO Holes. 

Takes in .^2 
Gives out (2 Lami) ». 1- 

Your ProCt, $7.55. 

LAMP CARD No. 2—100 Holes. 
Takes in .$2! 

Gives out i2 . 1> 
Youp ProCt, $14.50. 

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK CARD NO. 1—75 HOLES. 

TAKES IN S19.10—GIVES OUT SI 2.50—PROFIT S6.60 

also a marvel in the disons.>-ion of almost 
.''•ly t'ohnleal siibject one sh ulil < iuer 
into with him. 

r i~n<-cl tip and .•-•h'pp-d his hig illusion 
. h- \y to \» inti r fpi r. t.<. Word ha.« b.o n 
r c iy, d from .I s. Il..l!an'l.T. \\r. sll r. 
who Ls wintering in S nth t'arolin.a, tltnt 
lie will man.age the atliletie show in If'Cj. 
the sixteenth eo;iseeiiti\e s*‘a,<>n for this 
organization. The show will carrv 12 
shows, six ride.s. two free acts, a liiand 
jind ahotit 2.1 ^onces^ ions, ami will plav 
thru IVnnsylvania. West Virginia, Ken- 
tiii-ky and Alabama. Among rtH»« iit 
\i.'-i'ors Were J. I). J’.rown, 1*. .1. Kitinertv, 
.1. H. Rogers, Mr. and Mr; 
s;nd Capt. .lim Berry. 
jiecording to an exeeutive of the above 
shows. 

General Agents' Assn H. of A. S. C. Grants Request 
for Life Membership 

Adopts Memorial Resolution for the Late 

Harry B. Potter 
Golden Bros/ Shows Closing 

Will Winter at Montgomery, Ala. 

'immie Cooper, in Barletqur, First Performer 
To Be Accepted—Dave Stevens To 

Leave Outdoor Shows 
Agents’ Ass*>ciation hold in the .\udito- Tallassoe, Ala., Pc-C. 5.—The Ooldon 
rium Hot. 1. Chicago, December 3. the fo!- p.-.s.’ yiiows, of which Lt-e .1. Manskev is 
lowing resolution was unanimou.sly manager; H. A. (Happy! H.ilden. gen. ral 
adopted: r. i-re. onta. i\ •. and K. L,. t'.oUU.n, ireas- 

"Rrsolvrd. That this organization goes uior. will bring th ir 12 wo. ks' soason to 
on record as being t.''ribl.v sh'K-ked and a clo;e n. xt w.'ok, and will winter at 
grieved at the untin., ly ami un.-xpected Montgomery, Ala. Tlie show ha.." had a 
death of Brotlier Harry B. Potter, whose successful season, its engagements being 
many ciualities, abilities and inherent mostly at fairs. 
sense of go..id fellowsliip endeared hi;n to .Monty .Taffee, secretary, will leave on a 
all he c.Tttie in contact with; and it also is short visit to relatives in Hempstead. 

“Rrsulrrd. That a copv of this resolu- L. N* V . efter which he will return to 
tion be s nt to Mrs. P..tter. to whom we look after business affairs at winter quar- 
extend our sincere condolen.^e in lier h .ur ters. All m mbers of the organization 
of grief, and to assure h r tlmt tli > iiv.’n- have Dii n invited to a farewell banquet 
orv of her late husband w ill aIwavs ling.’r to be piven at the Gay League Hotel, 
with us” Montgomery, Decemb.-r In, by (,eorge 
(Signed) Baxevari.s owner and manager of tin 

^ ■’w'TT nt-p c! <^TTyr.T?v eating emporium wi.h the show. Jack 
A tt I'V t- e’s t'ircus S.de-Si;. w w .ll go with the 

? T o T.'T rMlVc” Kent Sh v.s f r the w int.r s-eason. Flo. 
T>/oDT'rbr I ^ *T cViT''T\T? Irwin's S.^. iety Circus will stay in w inter 
V'n Trh ) LOH..IAK. „uart, as will H nri French's attr.v’- 

v'lti.'t'r'l ’ tion. It is yet und'cid d ai to wliat wi.l 
VI r>mT Totev* *'e done wiih the AVar P, li. s Show. m.in- 
H p- nvvvnT''^’ «*ted by H. A. Gist. P.iy Stipps will re- 
I ' r T V'PT I build and paint his m rry m.:;up and is 
Li. CLii io.N . contemplating the pur.'h.tse of anoih. r 

, T' 1 ride for next sea.'on. The merry-eo-roumi 
HarrV Potter S Funeral end F. rris wh l t re l>«>ke.l at jiarks for 

' the winter. G. H. Car y and wife wiil 
, _ . , - . ; 1 to FI rida, F.ennv Wolfe and w‘fe to 

Mortal Remains of Prominent Agent Interred Xew Or! un . Mr. r.nd Mr.-. H. .\. Ho d n 
at Showmen’s League Rest i > .'.'I ;nta. Ga. ; Harvey John on to 

-Ky.. and George Daxevaris an 1 bis cr. w 
t . .'C. w' York. Lee MansKey and wife will 
sp'Cid Chri tmns with Mrs. Mau.key's 
mother nt Ral'-i'’h. N. C. 

ALBliRT HAYES (for the Shosv). 

.1 Fitimnv ^‘D'. M'’-. 3_Jimmie 
j.' W. Long own. r an.i )iri»du< .-r of CcKqsi r'.s 

All of which is I'.'" Y- a.<d Whitr Ht , iic, on tile Columo.a 
- ■ I5u:'!esiiue Cin-uit, Is the first p« rforin r 

to l> • a cept. d us n life m.-mber of tlm 
H I t of Am-rlca Showman's t li:t* Whil. 
hr* on a visit last fail, Mr. Coop, r n- 
qulred how mm-h It would c'-st to b. - 
i-ome a life n' mber. an.l while the club 
had nc-V' r b' fo'.e rronslder.-d this issue, 
a price of ?loo was ciuot. d fora Ilfi' m.-ni- 

•The Coney Island b rship, and Mr. Coojser quickly bought 
■ ” '.bo., and, one. .\ brother, liave St ven-s. al.'O i.« 

a member of this c'lub and e.ne of its 
biggest boosters. Dave Is to Join Jimmie 
n xt year as a p. rform. r and assistant 
ii'.anager of th» Coop.-r show. 

Dave has long be-n lntcrest--d In th - 
out loor show world, having b-. n with the 
F.nrk r Shows in their early days, th- 

- Wortham Shows. K nn-dy Shows. Jarvis 
.Manager Xoble C. Fairly Shows. Mightv 

Coney Island Shows 

Meig.s, Ga., Dec. 4.—TL. C .. 
Shows mov»d here from Hoiena, (la., 
despite a lliree-road l-IO-mile movement’, 
everything with tite show was in opera¬ 
tion Monday niglit. 

Monda.v and ihiesday nights were very 
-•old for this s-:a:on in this section of th'-- 
c'.untr.v, but both midway atten-lance and 
r c'ipts were gratifying. W-dnesday 
niglit was warmer and tli re was ri'sult- 
in-'ly much lar *' r attend.ar.ce. 
Dick 1‘ykm.an h.as reorganized the show 
to one that is in his opinion of the prop r 
size and attractions to i>lay this t- rritor.v. 

Ernie Damron, the former agent and 
m.tn.ager of a show, and wife and Jlmm.-? 
t' -tten c’.ored at Helena an 1 went to 
.Vugu'ta, where they are making arrange- 
r: nls to put on nn In-loor b-z.ar. T-un 
S -ally. Bulldog M.zrtin and Jam.ocia Ki.l 
b ve joined the Billie Clark Br<->ad\\ay 
S'nows. ''Humpy", as h- is known to 
!h-w folks, has b-en vi rv .-^ii k the past 
three we-'k.s, but is up and around again. 
The writer, who was an agent for the 
Mimic World Shows for three years, is 
now acting in that capacity for this or¬ 
ganization. 

HARRY RL'RTON (for the Show). 

Management Laying Plans for Next Season 

Tr 1 - Atkinson Circus 
Harrisburg, Pa.. Dec. r«.—Man.ager E. _ 

S. Corey, of the Cor- y Greater Shows, is 
(.’oing forward with jirogrest-ive plans for The engagement of the Atkinson Circus 
his organization for next season. Work at Azu^a, Calif., proved a gof-d one. 
at v.inf.r quarters will commence aft r It is Mrinager Atkin.-on's intention to en- 
New Y-nr’s, when a f rce of men. heado-l large the sliow in the spring, but anim.tl 
liy Ben Howard, .scenic artist, will b-? bti-.v act.s will remain the fe.-iturc cf the pir- 
wifh th - r- Iiuil<ling. painting and dec- formance. Superintend- nt Joseph F. 
orating < f the paraphern.alia. Bradley has hi.s crew luisy overliatillng. 

Mr. Con y states that he lias signed p.iintlng and btiibling n- w equipment. C. 
several n-ivi'l attractions for 1021 an-l that S. Atkinson, carp- nter, has his cr-w busy 
he is now routing the show, which will building a new men.agerie outfit for next 
open .Xiiril 21 in C-rdr.tl Pennsylvania, spring. Wm. Ott has purchased a truck 
T'd Shannon i.s r--furn:r.g to this company and will have charge of the privileges 
after a ilir-.c jaar.,' ab.- nce and has with the circus, reports Prince Elmer. 

Chicago. Dec. 5.—All that was mort.il 
of Harry B. Potter was laid to r< st today 
in the Showmen's L- .ague Ib st at Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. S- rvic -s Were conduct. ir 
by Showmen's L-ague of Ameri-a. Chap¬ 
lain Fred J. Owens oiflciating. The chapel 
of the Western L’ndertaking Rooms was 
filled with friends who came to )'ay their 
last respects to their t-rotner sliowman. 
The casket was surrounded by a pro¬ 
fusion of flowers. 

The Lexington Quartet rendered sev¬ 
eral approi-riate songs. 

Among those wh< m the reporter saw 
were Col. and Mrs. F. J. Owens, Mr. an I 
Mrs. F. G. Kenworthe. Mr. and M;s. H. 
G. Melville, T. A. Wolfe, Harry Thur. t<>n, 
Mrs. J. L. P- yser, M"s. Fre-l B-ckmati, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. N- itmann. H. B. (Itor) 
Danville. Jean D-Kreko, Cha.s. DoKreko. 
H. (Whit-y) L- hrter, James Chase, Wil¬ 
liam Cotillry, Tom Rankine, M'. D. Hil¬ 
dreth. Pft-r Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. .\1 
Latto. B bi I* Igarian, Sim E'rank'-n- 
stein. Doc M'.addeH, Pl.iv Gr - n. Edwa-'-l 
A. HcK-k. W. H. Middl. ton. S-m Glu -kin. 
Tom Dav-nport, Joe Schoiihu, Sam J. 
l^evy, Iianr.y E. Howard. Mike T. C'ark. 
Mike Smith, B n Samuels. Walttr F. 
Driver. G ibe D' Kreko. Harry Da-'le. Jvi- 
die Brown, D.tn Menhan. Spike Henn's- 
s<-y, T'lm Thomas, W. M. Murphy. Miaa 
Morgan, M. R. Decker. R. L. Lolimar, Mr. 
and Mrs. E-ldie Owens and J. .1. R I - 

The pall lii'-arers were J --in and 
, D-Kr-ko. Tom Davenport, Dan Meahan, 
jyiarry Dag’<- and I’eter Rogers. 

Corey Greater Shows 

Col. I. N. Pick Confined 

In n telephone call to The Billhnnrd last 
Saturil.'.y Col. I. N. Fi‘k, whose home 
i.s in IVestwo-'d. Cincinnati, informed that 
he had b<-en confined lndo<,>rs nearly tliree 
weeks stiff, ring a r-'turn attack of his 
■'-'Id enemy", rhi-iimatl-m. P-Tle-dlcally 
the past six or elglit y- rrs the locomotion 
of this veteran showman has be--n ham- 
t>--r'd by there attacks. Increasingly so 
b-'cause of his heavy weight. He stated, 
however, that he was greatly Improved 
and expected to make a trip downtown 
within a few days. 

Incidentally. Col. Fisk had not y-'t 
learn-'d of the d- aihs of Harr.v R. Better. 
Con T. Kennedy, Harry M. Waugh and 
Robert L. G- troll, and bis voice was 
moved to htiskin-'ss when the facta were 
made known to him. 

WHEN YOU HAVE READ 
This issue of The liillhoard, you will decide immediately that it's the b-'st 
issue of this mugazino y-au have yet seen. Th--n you will imni diati-ly 
get the idf-a that you c.an s.ave a lot of worry about ChrirUmas shopping 
by ordering a Christmas lii'lltiiard s«-nt to thi-se whom you want to re- 
memb-r at tills Christmas time. 

Send the names with 11 cents for each, and wo will st-e that a copy, 
from tho.se w*- have sav»d for that purpose, is sent. And along with the 
copy goi-s a Christmas card, with your be.st wishes. 

Write the names here: 

larr.my Harrison Cot 
the Rcoorters’ “Goat' 

^ '^HIS famooR llni<r^? 
ii KAilro^ Wftteh i« 
,1 ripertly iMt* 
i] rd And tTOATAntAAd b y 
' million dollnr fArtArr. 

AicA •ffocl •ncfa*. 
•A CAM •UAMAMTIIO 

roll at VtAM. 
rWlA AAJ kmi* !• niAicA »• 

j Th#* foUowirsr (T'nitfrl Press dispatch) 
! appeared in The CincinnaU Post Decem- 
> ber 5: 
i “Clevelcn-I. O.. D-^c. .1.—Sammy Harri- 
■ son, 10. ch id jirodiry of S-’attle, Wash.. 
■ astonished n wstiap'-r reporters h‘-re wh n 

they interviewed liim l-y launching Int-) 
an apparently learned and molecular 
theory. 

"The reporters, who cannot be outdone 
In quizzing, surround.-d Sammy three 
deep and bombarded him with question-, 
which the b'-.v answered with all the cool¬ 
ness and p-'ience of a college professor. 

“David D'et'z, science editor of Th-- 
Cincinunti P'-rt. faM d to flustrate Sj-mmy. 
who completed a di.scourse on the nebular 
hypothesis and the molecular theory with 
a summary of other scientific problems in 
eight languages." 

Sammy Harriron is well known to out¬ 
door showfolk. he being one of the sons 
of <7ol. and Mrs. Hugh Harrison, who for 
many years htive been prominent in side¬ 
show circles, including their own organi¬ 
zation, which, incidentally, was a special 
attraction at Ghester Park’s (Cincinnati) 
closing w-^iek carnival last year. Sammy’s 
lather, despite his advanced years, Is 

Stnte what and how much. Wire, 
don’t write. One week, December 

16th-20th. Alsu I'logram Man. Join 
on wire. 

AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR CIRCUS 
Macomb, lllinola. 

• e • e • 9 
• % ¥ • • 9 9 e • 
mSm 

—. ■ - 
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THE 
I.W 

OF AMERICA 

Extends thanks to all those who aid¬ 

ed in making the eleventh Annual 

Banquet and Ball the great success 

that it proved to be. 

If you are not a member of this great body of 
Outdoor Showmen 

NOW IS THE TIHE 
TO JOIN 

Showmen’s League ol America 
177 N. Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois 
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Sam Levy Hands 
League Fat Purse 

(Contiiiucd from iH'.or r.i I 

J. Owens, ohairmaii of tiie proKraiii com¬ 
mittee. n porti «1 a pnitit f>f about .$1.50'» 
from that .source, .'tr. t.,. vy stat.-d that 
S5.StO was now in ttie liaiik rtaiiy to bi' 
turned ovi r to tlie !• aKUe ami ti.at tli • 
balance would be in by m xt Krirta.v eve¬ 
ning. at which time a »-oini>Ktc report 
would be ma 4e. 

This establishes a remarkable record 
<'f both prolits and collcc: ons. A story 
of tl’.e bamiuet and h.i'.l, which yas held 
Tuesday night, appears vn p.ige ISO of 
this issue. 

Action of importance was tak»n by the 
league in the purchase of the plot fif 
ground adjo.nin;; Sliowmeu’s l.caguc Itest 
tm the west, and which has b cn und r 
consideratioa by the league f'.r the past 
two months. This will allow spa.'e tor 
sibout 125 more graves. The present 
plot has space for only about 50 more 
graves. 

The application.s of nine prospective 
tiiembers Were prt.'ented. some of which 
were old members returning to the fold. 

on tne part or w i. Swaln. manager 
the Swain Show ( .imp.iuy, Inc. t.i u.,;! 
h.irnionlom ly with the A' tors' lluuity a« 
Micialion or the policy udopt< d by it anM 
owing to the fact tli.it for m.iny nionti,: 
the A. I'l. A. h.i.s ps eiv< d numerous Ui 
tcr.s from the nctors employ, d on th 
nhove-r.aiiied eomp.itiy, I. tt. r» ohj. etine li, 
the way in whielt tli ir contnicts w, re b. 
Ing violated ami of the treatm.-nt i, 
corded tlicin by .Mr. Swain (the juMlf 
of stieh eomp'. iint.s htivlng b. n ftiWian 
tinted by a t'l ro investigation «,n th 
part of the oili. i.iha of the a. K. A aiiii 
their tra\.llng r< pre.s. ntatlvi .s, s. v. ral of 
whom Wet.! ConilH lied to \i.xit the (.i|r 
pany at \ irl .us times), it was d i'i(le,i 
that someth.tig wou'd have to be <1 n.- by 
tlie A. K. A. in or.U r to bring about * 
more ecpilt.'dyle slat" tif aff.ilrs. 

Sllb^e.|u^ atly a b tt. r was written Mr 
Pwain by I'rank <lillmore, executive iIk-. 
r* t.iry of the Aetor-.' laiuity A^:■ociatl(m 
to the < ffi-et that, imle.-.s .Mr. Sw.iin wouli 
enter int.j some sati. faet.iry written an! 
Iiitnling agrceii;. nf, w ith mutual bonds if 
necestar.v, he (tlillmorei w .tild be forced 
to reipt. St tlie f.iimcil of the A. K. A. to 
pas.s a re.soliiiion jolvi. lng m* mb.-rs of tb 
A. K. A. tli.'it it would b.* for the futur 
Welfare of the A. K. A. f .r all nu mber' 
to refrain from working, or signing mn- 
tracts to work for, the \V. I. Sw.iip Show 
Company after January 1, liO.I. 

As Mr. S.valn rliose to Ignore this letter 
entirely, the Coun< il of the A. K. A., «t 
Its meeting on Tuesday, Ji.ceniber ’, 

International Association of Fairs 
Meets at Auditorium Hotel 

(Continued from jjayc 19) 

and Don Moore, whose splendid work for 
tlie association i.s .acknowledged by 
everyone. Thruout Mr. Canfield's ad¬ 
ministration he was always ready ana 
willing to co-i'pvrute in anything that 
was for the good of the organization. I 
know from observation and experience 
that he was a hard and con.scienlious 
worker, always courteous and obliging, 
and he not only did much valuable wo>; 
for the International .Association of 
Fairs and llxpo.sitions but also mad-j 
many new fri'-nds fe>r tlie association, 
lie is sfpiare and dep«ndable. 

And Don Moore—where could one find 
a more lovable personality, a ni re esm- 
scientioiis worker, or a squarer sliooter? 
Don has giv« n himself wholehearteell.v t'j 
the work of the association. In the four 
years tliat he has b. en se*cretary-treas- 
urer he h.is accomidished result.s that 
have hrou lit tlie a. sociation to tlie fore 
as a poiulive airency for the advaiie - 
nient ami improv. im nt of fair.s and has 
won it wid T recognitieii tli.'iii ever b. fore. 
Tho Don h.is retir. d as an otlicer of the 
association, we would not be at all sur¬ 
prised to s-o a sti'l widi-r field of use¬ 
fulness oP'ii for h.in in his cho.se-n line 
of work. 

The new preriilent, Kclgar F. Kdwards; 
the vice pre. id nt, Frank D. Fuller, and 
tlie mw s ' retary-treasurer, Ralph T. 
Hemphill, have b • n active workers in 
the association, enjoy the fullest confi¬ 

dence of tlie mcmb rs, and d ubtless will The Ketional. StatCt and Local Tubercolotis Associationt of the United State* 
efficiently carry on the work of their 
offices. 

.\ full report of the sesssions of the 
fair m.-n will be found on page 199. 

While you are giving 
give health 

The greatest gift of all is health. You can give 
that priceless treasure of health to many this 
Christmas. Buy Christmas Seals. Everj'where 
are solitary sufferers and whole families stricken 
by the Great White Plague. Often they have no 
help except that furnished by the Tuberculosis 
Associations, which are financed by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals. 

Give—and feel the joy that comes with giv¬ 
ing. Buy Christmas Seals. They have helped 
stamp out half the ravages of consumption. Buy 
Christmas Seals, and help stamp out the dread 
disease entirely. 

STAMP OUT 
TUBERCULOSIS 

WITH 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS 
Send a representative 
pany. 

repre.-eiitatlve 
Munns, or..* » 
Kipiity 
bring .. .. - . 
Th.-.v no'ordingly Jun.j>< d fnim fhicaK'i to 

’ w h* r>» tli.-y w. re cm- 
_ four days b* fore b.-ln(: 
t tho various coiilp'versie' 

. been Settled in 
Mr. Mwaln p.ive his woH 
■ " Mtiiins that ther- 

.•es>ity for Kguliy 
. 1* to \ isit his com- 

_d tr nible was induced b> 

•t Its own members. Neidless to ny. 
р. rhap 
later tl_ . . 
Apparently n.s bad ns b> f.>re. It w.is ther 
that tlu* decision was mad.* that the titr- 

•..me when a final "showdown" wa.< 
uirv. 

.f 
Mr. l»are and Mr. Munns visit. >1 th 

conipan.v are: 
* Kinployment of n non-Equlty meni- 

•r who refused to join th«» A. K. .V. 
2. .\ full.v paid-up ll.juhy nienib' r wh' 

Joined the company by wire and who wa* 
lii'charg. .1 at ih.* end of th.* fourth d»v 
with only four d.iys’ salary. Instead "f th 
two w.<ks’ n it lee. ns jirovlded for by th'' 
contnirt : and otlvTs, the d.-tails of which 
will be giv.n ill u lat. r Is.'.ue of The HUI- 
hoard. 

Mr. Dare says: "nmiit.v is, at all times 
fir fair dialing on tli.* part of both the 
man.’"’, r atul tin* actor. \Vh* n this ear- 
nut b.‘ aeeompllshi d by patience, effort. 
. ffiTed co-opi-ratl"n and every ns.slstano- 
tluit coiihl possibly be ne.'orde.I in th’ 
ipirtt of laiulty, tlien it would seem *‘1 
that Fiuity wnuM be mtn h bett.-r 
ilisiiet .'.* with any manager or actor wh" 
с. iiitii’t coi’ferm himself to Kmilty's slogan 
I r. tiiic f.r ,|f' anil Atl far One. And 
far /■.■i;ir'.i/, w hleh ir.e; iis Fair riaii." 

'This time Frank R. I'are, the Chloap" 
[' j of Fquity. and Harrv 
* of the Fliicago attorneys of 
■re instructed to tndeaver t" 
.:t a permanent adju.stm.-ni. and the post-office department will find will meet Santa Claus and r<-celve pres¬ 

its revenu. .s c-'n.siderably increased on .. '1 h.* l.iiiioi.s C* niral will make a - • - 
account e t the heavy mailing the circuses sp »;al f.i.-t ulu-uule f.-r the Swain Show Columbia, T. tin., 
will do. train. A transportation official will ride pel!.<l to remain 

If anything further was needed, circus tlie train, al.-o a representative of tho ahl.* to adj' . 
men declare, to clinch the doteriiiin,iti.>n doll and toy committee will ni.-.-t the train -'f'^ r all d. put's ha- 
to decide upon the new era of circu.s at Hammond. I.a. The I’olice Commission, p t'ohimbia. T. iin ,-- 
advertising, it develotied last we. k at of New Orleans w ill h.ive a mount, d Dare and Mr. i 
St. Louis, during a conference b tween piitrol meet the Swain train upon arriv.il. w«iiil 1 be no further m*. 
general agents of circuses and tlie In- Tr.idic officers have ord. rs to st..p all ' i mml a repr-- eiitativc 

iviio saw a teriiational Alliance of Billposters. At traffic and to give right of way to the P-mv. nnl*- ' .*; ‘ 
liat it was this conference they say the Alliance Swain blue-ribbon, four-horses iiulling th-j < n.* < ;.  _ 
ising even made demands upon the circuses for an wagons of the show to Lafayette Squar 1" rhaps, but it was onl.v a 
tlie cir. u.s increase in salary for their men, the pro- os the tent must he ready to ' ' *--- *•'■' - ■ 

I.s. and tli. pii.sed increase amounting to more than tovs by 1 p.m., December 22. 
h the coin- 70 j)vr cent. Tlie circus men say they 'rv.*. Vr. 9 ..-i 
5 tlie view very promptly rejected the proposition ^ "I 
lelhs circus and submitt< d one of tlieir own in which lawr. . 
rtising has they declared they would be willing to Both .shows op<-n.-d the same date, 1923, Among other violations of the contra- 
he circu.s i.s pay the billposters they might require and each show lost one day during tho since ;. 1 M.. M_ I:;'. ’ 
ace is not n.-xt s.*ason upon the same salary basis s.-ason. More th.an 40 p'-ople wi-re con' 
iiaracter of and terms of last season, with a very tinually employed on the No. 1 show. 1, 

few minor changes. About 14 th.at opened will close on each l. 
season the The St. Louis conference adjourned show. The Swain firm will operate three 
n studying without any agreement b. ing made and shows in 1925. 
re resolv. d without any arrangement for future dis- The past se; 
s.-cure the 'cussions of the wage scale. The circus most pro-iieroi 
tuu.-s they men sr.y tliey will not declare any lock- Swain Compai 
position is fiut and are not hostile to th«* union, but manngemei 
p. r as tile that they are determined to kc.-p abreast tj,e 31 year 
use street- of the times by adopting tlie new system couseciitlvM r.- 
billboards, of publicity confld'-nt tiiat it will be as ‘ . , ‘ 

<-xieii.-dv.-iV effective and probably more so than the m; o 
aids which pr.-sent antiquated sy.-^t.m and more liiilhaarit 
IS or eitii-s economical in the way of exp. nse, and 
: the high- will reduce the fr.-e list. rewrite the t.-r 

The circus of tliis day i.s a national firm could ntn 
be tisi d as ainusem. Ill. Tt is not any longer cla.ssed to'f forth in Tl 
idiiig tin 'll bv anv r.-!l;:ious or other organization as ever, so as no 
i. ters th-y <i‘bje. tionahle and is recognized as a ment to p«-opie 
Iv sta’i iiis. la-cessat y and an elevating amusement. Jigam refer to 
iterials fur hut lieneeforth tlie official invitation to Judge Fain Ho 

exliiliiti.iu the piitdic to attend tlie ciriiis perform- ^ 
■i of p'l ss anee will be extended in » Iittl<* different lally. H.;itti«-sl 
nd be ]iro- iiianni-r tl-aii has In-i n customary if tlie 11 "i h to 
ng . ire of jireposi'd plan mat.rializes. *" <■'" The re'-oliitlon refirr.d to above iiti 

whicli will in* print 'll Iti Fquitn and s'-i 
out in all A. I-l. A. D.puty r.-ports folio"-' 

"Important Notite 

"Menilx-rs of th.* Association will p'*'* 
note tliat tlu* following rc.'.iliitloii of tl 
Council Is in full force and eff 'et ; 

"M HFRKAS. It Is the oplnh n of tl 
AssiH'latloii that Its nu-mlu rs cannot ein*- 
wl.se jiriH-un* s.atisfiicti.ry working C' li'i 
tions. 

"RKSOLVF.D, That on and aft 
.Tanuary 1. 192.'i. all F.juity meiiib- rs sh? 
r.'fraln from making contrtiets with ' 
I Rwnin or his shows, and that as m 
whi-ti tli.-y may lawfully do so. all •'-‘•''I, 
nii-mbir.s on and aft.r Jnntnry 1. 
c.-ase to work for W. 1. Swain or f 
shows. This r.'sohition w-lll rimaln 
etTi-et until otherw ise order, d by * 
Council. 

"As Is well known, the Kquity has "i 
the eetcem of practically all tent sh' 



dfcembfr n. 192* 

niUflhoU-s were encounter'd. Tlien fol¬ 
low >l a few year.s with the < ir< ii.'. of (1. ■■■■■■I 
(1. tirady, whose hu.'^iness went haiikinot 
in 187.1 in Slielby\ille. 111. I'oilowitiK f) 
jobs with Colonel Haywar*! and Thorn- • 
ton and Ilasey’.*!. the dean of show talker.s h A 
.•■ervid with UmL'Iin^ Urotlnr.s on their 0 
hr.st train In l'"l. He then ser\ed 10 ■ 
.years in Xo. 2 box in the side-.xhows of ■ 
M.Trnunrs eirm.';. Cop. y l.-lmd. X.-w ■ 
>oik. was hi.H next .Mtaniionir eround. un- ■ fj 
til 1S93, when I-tidy Alxrd.en eniiiloved Q ii 
1 im to talk in front of Blarney Castle at ■ 

. the World’s Fair in ChieaKo. litre he ■ .\re > 

. ha.s earnetl ?f>0 a w* ek anil board. Inirlnii ■ po-ltion 
nibject one interval pr. i .-.linc this time Barry ■ ~ 

showf'dks tieeompanled Bufalo Bill on his Knivijiian fl 
his p.-rson- tour in IsST. The Wild West show tiaik ■ 

pild of frit-nds. I'.'intpe by storm, he d. elar.d. and shows B 
before royalty were the usual opiurrence B 
in every country. In I’rank Haskell B 
trxik Barry and two otlier talkers from B 
Coney Island to Canton. O, where Has- B 
kell was startiii!' America’s first earn!- B 
\al. I.rfiter he work'd in the biu animal B 
sl.tiw of Frank C. Bostoek and with the B 
late Kraneis Ferari. He joined Con T. B 
Kt nn'dy’s Khow.s in their larly days an<l B 
has be* n With them off and on for I'l B 
\tars. ’IVk’ was in the disastrous wreek B 
which Kennedy experh.nced nine years B 
!ipo at Columbus, (la., wh'-n show B .. 
pi "pie lost their lives in a t» rrible train B 
crash. He was also in the wreek at 
Chatsworth. 111., many years apo when 
100 excursionists were killed in what is 
still the country’s frreatest wreck. 

"P. T. Barniim was a creat showman 
and a wonderful publicity attent, Barry 
insists, but it was W. C. I>-Coop who 
took Barnum out of his little museum 
in Xew York and made a showman of 
him. he declares. Then when Barnum 
hrotiRht .1. nny Lind to America his great 
care'-r really be "an. 

“ Tve made barrels of money in my 
day. but I haven’t saved it. But I’m 
healthy. I haven’t lost a tooth in my 
head, and I’m thankful for this wealth 
at any rate. S'lme of the b'-st money 
I ever made was during winter seasons 
wh'n I .sold medicine at town halls. 
That’s why my friends call me “Doc”. 
I..;ist summer I took a vacation for the 
first time in 40 years, and I actually lost 
seven pounds. 1 b's-anie so restless that 
I really b'lievo that I would have died 
within a year if I had stayed on vaca¬ 
tion. Couldn’t stand it! I simply must 
be with people and under the old rag- 
tops. It’s in my blood and I’m here till 
I die, I suppose. It’s b'-en a great life, 
but a hard one just the same.’ ” 

r*n managers. Mr. Swain Is one or usairn at Koom cnamners Kuim- 
ew exci ptioiis. With him there has ing. in the e nter of the th'-afrleal ami 
constant friction. lOipiity is sati.s- hotel district, and that prot'ssionals are 

that the only way to straighten out cordially invited to \ i.sit ,i!iy t:m-. 
liiuation and ft'-i for Its memls rs the 
,haling to which It considers they are “TAq-’* n-,rrv a “Daddv” 
led Is to call for a showdown. ivoc Dairy, a i-»auuy 
ir cnimorf' 1*^ on his \y»Ht<*rn trip qJ Outdoof Show Talkers 
will lhlf« matter conj^i^P’r- 
I wlirn hf Ih In Kan.Hus City ami . . t. , 
* ^ •• One of the bt*8t known and most wide- 
" ■ ly nc<{uainted outdo'u- showmen is Col. 

' ' ■ -1 James F. (Doc) Barr.v. His high-class. 
r*-snll-getting oratory in finnt of shows, 
annouiieing free attraetloris. etc. 
for years been an intir'-.sting .> 
of conversation among Imth 
and “outsiders”, and. with 1 
ality, has gained him a v, 
Possessed of keen observation a.iii 

SAIESMEN“"h 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

4 Chambers Bldg.. I2ih B Walnut Sts. 
Phone, Delaware 2084. 

THE AD-LEE GO 
825 S. Wabash Av., Chica 

Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 4.—Abir’a Jriali 
Kiis> lontinues to draw big In its fourth 
week at the Missouri Theater and did 
lapa'itv business last wek when the 
iuyliUl h'ltllits WHS at the Shubi-rt The¬ 
ater. Thanksgiving Week also r.glstere'l 
an irnproM metit in receipts for the other 
houses as well as the movh-s here. The 
Shuhert will be dark the W'-k of Decem- 
her 14. Christmas Week Otis Skinner la 
scheduled to apixnr there. 

Ol'sim was cast over members of th- 
outil'H I show fiaternity lu re Tuesday 
when :• ti-l'-griiin from Harold Bushea. 
gen' i;il .ng> nt of the Con T. Kennedy 
Shews. .Tilvi.sed of the death of >ir. Ken¬ 
nedy at 1 ire'-nville. Miss. Con T. Ken¬ 
ned v and .Mrs. Kennedy wintered here 
a f'W V'-ars ago and made many friends 
while taking a lea'llng part in the social 
activities of the show folk. 

Bert Wedg'-, see-retarv of the Con T 
Kennedy Shows the ejirly part of the past 
season, was a rec« nt caller He was on 
his way to vl.sit his sister In Olatlie, Kan., 
where lit may remain over Christmas. 

W{~-£. e ORIIEOfSI.T •ni'l(1«« 
C- brilliant blu*- 

gO*' wl.ile Bradley Repro>lu» 
llun Piamonde. Kirh en- 

~ trarad platinum eftret. 
Blue ayniheuc aappMra 

H aowa kwel. Uicb Beaatyl 

IX' CCPDCT dainty mug* 
If .M" OCwnCI *>mpanmrnA 

in plare o( moTement. 
Snap tha aumi jewel a.’i4 
you rcreal route and on* 

inlrror moinlete and raady (or use ’ Start)* and amaau 
Send NO Menay. Pay potunaa and A9 0*V 
puauta on arriTal..... . m 
Written money-hick O'lsranlee. Price* In dOMO 
lot* and dealers' territory kiU on appllcitioo. 

BRADLEY, GI67, Newten. Mast. 

H J. Franks, with the Callahan Shows, 
advls'-s that the org;inlzatlon has bicii 
doing Well in the mining towns of .Vriz- 
ona. naming Plus nix and B'^nson as re¬ 
cently play d stands. The show, he 
states, will remain out all winter, the line¬ 
up including four shows, a Ciirouael and 
lu concessions. duciioM. he virtually “sells” the show 

thru his adaptation of a "psychology of 
sale.smanship’’—his talks are not “stereo¬ 
typed”, but made to fit the occasion and 
en\ironnient. A newspaper in North 
I>Hkr>ta has Interviewed “Col. Jim” as 
follows: 

“One genial gray-headed old talker In 
front of the Society Circus was Col. 
James Barry, the oldest show talker 
In the coiintr.v with 51 years of service 
behind him. and with one cf the keenest 
apprei-lations of human nature on the 
grounds. C"L B.arr.v, or ’Doc’ as he Is 
called, has actually tulk''d to millions Sam McCracken Will 
of show visitors In his time. Instead of 
using a cut and dried talk. ‘Doc’ merely 
(I'liverses courteously and in a friendly 
way with his hearers—and the eagerness 
of his crowd proves the value of his 
strategy. 

" ’1 feel out public senfiinent, and talk 
al>out almost everything,’ Doc explained 
this week. ’I read pap'-rs regularly, k • p 
In touch with the tiiii's. and always find 
out the interests and standing of a 
community In which I am working. I 
ne\er know what I’m going to say when 
I start out. T’ne best show talker is 
the f' How who talks extemporaneously, 
and not. as j>eople b'dleve, the fellow 
who has a tailor-made line. Be cour¬ 
teous Is anoth'-r very important rule. I 
never roast people when th'-y don’t buy. 
I am more likely to tell them that 
whether they want to see the show or 
not it Would please me to ha\e them 
listen to me a moment. The rough- 

visitors ne,>k stuff doesn’t pay. Only the green- 
riianks- horns use it. It pays to be a gentleman 
I by the whatever biisln'-ss you are In. Praise the 
\m''rle'i bridge that lairies \"ii is another of my 

Huose. rules. Be g<M.d to the community you 
cheste,, are In. leave a go<M| Impression, and shi>w 

to un- your d'sire to have p.'.ipi,* greet you as 
■nsdwav » friend wlo n >'-u come next time. 

»_i_ •• 'Sliow Work Is hard work, and don’t 
f'Tg'-t it. The carnlx.nl business is about 

> recent 'ears old. t'ne ii'cson why the show’ 
,.r« im luu'itH’f*'* I" b:"d Iwaus • 'Very crime 
' V ", that happ'-ns In a town where a show is 

iTn i playing Is lilam--d "U th'* show. AVe do 
wn an.i j,ave follow ir.- whom we n'Ver see who 

are bums and bad men. but they are 
1 ... (lot show peojlle. 

na ow n >• public likt's show s out in the 
■st soTur. I never alhow a tlcketseller while 
Is going ,|i,^ box-office on dutv to smoke clg- 
dlo nn<J „rets or flirt with the town girls ( think 

o (7M j, demoralizing and It hurts the show, 
idl.a, h • ^len are easier to convince than w<»men. 

of tne ,|„,i citv people are easier to draw Into 
ITS, now (lie shows than country people. The 

wom.an In the city will also usually go 
Info a show when the man who is with 
her .isks her t'». hut the women from 
the i-ountrv will often hold back their 
men. I’.-oph' used t'» come from many 
iuil'‘s away by wagon or carriage and 
camp on or 'lear the grounds. Now 
thev spill down in a car and rush back 
home In the evening. Thaf.s why the 

■rowds are not so large as 

Arthur T. and .Mrs. Brainerd, of the 
John Francis Shows, are attcniling the 
Chicago ni'-etings this vvek. They will 
return here for the winter, during which 
Mr. Bratnerd will be connectid with the 
Mis.souri Theater. 

WANT 

Clean .Concessions. Hazle 
hurst, Ga., week of Dec. 15; 
Valdosta, Ga., Xmas week 
Savannah, Ga., this week. 

Showfolks Arrive in New York 

New York. Dec. 8.—Among outdoor 
showmen arriving here this morning wer'i 
Johnny J. Jones. E'lward U. Salter. M". 
C. (Bill) Fleming. Harry Illions, Louis 
Corbellle and Vic Levitt, 

How to obttin t oatent and other rtluabla In- 
(onnation ia sunpltcd la our FB£B booklet. Writ* 
for c py today: 
— MANUFACTURERS PATENT CO.. INC.. 

70 Wall Straat. New Vark. ■■■■ 
New York, Dec. 9.—Sam McCracken, 

for many years as.soeiated with the King- 
ling Circus, has b«-en apiKonled amu.se- 
ment manager of Luna Park. Coney Is¬ 
land, to succeed Herb- rt Evans. 

lA/ANTrD ONCE -Comollan and Leeluror. 
1 kw nthrr M«t. Pcflo writ*. Nama 

lowrst aalary. I pay all after Joining. MRS. DAN' 
POMEROY, Dubliu, Penn.-ylvanla. 

We are In receipt of an early Christ- 
mas card from Linden Heverly. "tn-* 
wizard", now en tour with Harley S.id- 
ler's Chautuuuuas, Inc. 

Joe S. Schollbo. general press repr •>- 
wnt.itite. ami J. C. (Tommy) Thomas, 
special ng'iit. of the Morris A Castle 
Shows. Were visitors Thanksgiving Day. 
Th. y were passing thru to Chicago for 
the big doings. DO YOU WANT 

A Trained Assistant, 
competent to advise 
on every phase of 
the Show Business? 

See the Coupon on Page 40, 184 or 200, 

for Detailed Information. 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY 
THE OLD Smo STORE, 

40* EAST ITTH STREET. morning 
veals iig< . 

“Banv has known most of the old 
show im ii of Ih.' la.-l half cmtiirv. He Is 
imw (i*: viii's ol'l. lie h'g:ui his career 
with Dan Kice at Eviins\IIle. Ind.. In 
I <72. W ithin several months ho was al- 
r.adv huihling a reputation for himself 
and was '■aTtiing the s.ilary of 43 a week 
imd Ills ’e.-tkes’ as he imts If. Traveling 
jviR by overland In tli'C e da vs. .tnd tme 

"full ig pep of B.'irrv's little duties was to walk 
;. |IS0i«. E. along In front of the wagon train TY'Ht a 
115 N. C»iit#i’, retl lantern to flag the c:travan irs a 

warning when washouts, deep ruts and 

I’l*‘.nt shfreahisit, 
;'t. tJNIiuX H.kll 
It) '.*,, p. (' 

I of nnoRtIR \V. JOIIXJM'N All- 
nnux. 310 3d w.. w., w<.ii- 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

I 
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Open Club Rooms Comfy Venice Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

The Billboard^s Biographical 
Department 

If you arc not listed in The Billboard’s Biographical 
Department please fill out the blank below and mail it 
at once: 

Name in full . 

Michigan Ontdoor Sbowmrn's Associatioa 
Holds Open Meeting 

Detroit. Dec. 6.—The club rooms of the 
Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s AsscK-iatiun, 
on the fourth floor at l-t Congress street, 
are already Vcomfy". This organization, 
which was born in February of this year, 
is purely a social and fraternal body. Its 
working principle Is to assist those con¬ 
nected with the outdoor show business 
in general. 

The clubrooms are In tho l.eart of the 
theatrical and hotel district. The rooms 
are light and airy and occupy a space 60x 
30 feet, newly painted anJ decorated in 
harmonizing colors of brown and white. 
Lounging chairs, tables and other fur¬ 
nishings are being donated by members 
of the organization who are anxious to 
see It develop. Special stationery, news- 
impers and magazines are supplied to 
members free of charge. The ofllce of the 
secretary. In charge of Tom Morgan, Is 
well appointed and most businesslike, with 
c'very modern convenience for the efflcient 
handling and execution of all business 
matters. A most hearty welcome is ex¬ 
tended to all visiting sltowmen who hap¬ 
pen to be In Detroit or Just* passing thiu. 
Here they can visit and meet their 
friends, and avail themselves of all the 
accommodation and service offered by this 
organization gratis. 

A general meeting will be held Decem¬ 
ber 11 and all members are urged to at¬ 
tend. Preliminary plans for the second 
annual banquet and ball will be discussed, 
also plans for an Intensive drive for new 
members will be formulated. Leo Lippa. 
president of the association. Is expected 
to bo back from Chicago In time to pre¬ 
side at the ojienlng meeting. 

Salter Editorially Praised 

in Augusta (Ga.) Newspaper 

WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Los Angeles 
ns Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—Thanksgivin; 
Day was tirofltable for all amusements. 
Weather the past week has been of the 
mid-summer variety. 

The A1 G. Barnes Wild Animal Circus 
arrived in winter quarters at I’alms. 
near this city, from Wilmington, Calif., 
where the show closed yesterday. In 
spite of a bad beginning of tlie season, 
due to tlie Itoof and moutli epidemic tn 
California, and tlie loss of 36 of tlie 
show’s best ring stock in a recent fire, 
the management reports that 1^21 has 
been tlie bi-st season in live years for 
the organization. Work will start im¬ 
mediately upon enlarging tlie show for 
next Season. During the past month a 
large shipment of animals arrived from 
the Orient and manv of these wMll be 
trained for the new iirogram. The arrival 
of many horses is expected next month. 
While the winter will allow many of the 
performers to vacation, all trainers have 
been Instructed to report at once to 
winter quarters so as to have all animal 
performances ready when the show opens 
the 1925 season about March 1. 

John T. Backman. who has made a 
reputation for himself as equestrian di¬ 
rector of the Barnes show the past sea¬ 
son. will have but two weeks* vacation, 
and will spend it hunting in the moun¬ 
tains of California. 

Where born 

Son (or daughter") of . 

Arc parents living *. 

If not, when did they die—and where 

Were parents show people? If so in what ca 

parities and with what shows. 

Mike Golden arrived in Los Angeles the 
past week, en route to his ranch in the 
Northern States. He stated that he did 
nicely the past season and is glad to get 
back for a rest. 

Modest Altschuler, one of the foremost 
musical conductors of the w'orld, has 
taken up residence In Santa Monica, He 
will direct the Bay Cities Music Asso¬ 
ciation. 

’The following editorial appeared In 
The Auffuata (tla.) Chronicle in praise of 
the "Hired Boy": 

"COL. EDWARD BESSEL SALTER 
"Press agents and publicity men In or¬ 

der to meet the n-quirements of the pro¬ 
fession must be genial, good fellows, but 
there is in Augusta this week a publicity 
man who outstrips the requirements of 
the game. He is Edward Russell Salter, 
affectionately known as Johnny J. Jones’ 
’Hired Boy’. Any man, woman or child 
who has had the pleasure of meeting 
genial Ed Salter will declare him to be 
the ’fine old man’ of the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition, and everybody loves him. 
As a publicity man he measures up to the 
profession. 

"Augustans also know Col. Salter to be 
one of the finest fellows in the show 
business. Grown folks know him and 
cherish for him a w.arm affection, but in 
the hearts of the children there is love 
for this fine old man of the show world. 
The ‘newsies’ and the orplians look for¬ 
ward to the coming of the Fall Festival, 
for they know that Col. S.ilter is going to 
take them both into every show and on 
every ride. The patients at the Lenwood 
Hospital would fight for him. for Col. 
Salter never falls to see that they enjey 
every amusement that the exposition has 
to offer. The kiddles or the disabled sol¬ 
diers enjoy themselves and Col. Ed. Is a 
happy man. His life is devoted to mak¬ 
ing other people happy, and In so doing 
he brings happiness to his own heart. He 
is everybody’s friend. Ed. Salter Is a 
gentleman, a publicity man of the highest 
quality and an all-round fine fellow. 

Platform Attractions With 

John W. Moore 

Where were you educated . 

If married give date, place and year and to whom 

Harry Carroll’s Pickinffs, the show 
which has been running successfully for 
m.any weeks at the Orange Grove Thea¬ 
ter. has been given strength by the ad¬ 
dition to the cast of Richard • Carle, 
Louise Dresser and Jack Gardner. 

Is your wife a professional ... 

What is her present and what were her former 

Now and then we meet a fellow who is 
sincere in his efforts and with it pleasant 
enough to make all around him feel at 
home. Such a person is Henry Roque- 
more. of the Burbank Theater. It will 
be worth while for any professional who 
needs tiracing up in spirits to visit Henry 
when in Los Angeles. 

connections 

George Emerson, animal trainer of the 
Barnes Circus, had a narrow escape in 
winter quarters from being gored by 
Tusko, the mammoth elephant, who broke 
his six-foot tusks in an effort to vent 
his wrath on Emerson. 

How many years were you in show business- — ' 

What was your first experience in show business 'The Billboard Thought and Pleasure 
Club held its semi-monthly meeting last 
week in Santa Monica. George Hines 
spoke on the Gentleman From Indiana 
and his connection with the show world. 
The evening wound up with the usual 
refreshments and entertainment. What was your occupation prior to that 

The ^Tajestic Theater, now the home 
of the Wilkes Stock Company, and one 
of the best-paying houses in town, is 
offered for lease, as its owner. Mr. Price, 
is about to return East. It is not stated 
what the new home of the Majestic Stock 
Company will be. but the organization 
is too popular to discontinue. 

Gives names and ages of children (if any) 

Arc any in show business—and, if so, in what Tomorrow night registers the 393rd 
performance of M'hite Collars at the 
ij^an Theater, and there seems to be no 
IJmp in the demand for admission. Sev- 

changes in parts during the run have 

New York, Dec. 6.—The following plat¬ 
form attractions will appear with the 
John W. Moore Indoor Circus at Me¬ 
chanics’ Hail, Boston, which opens De¬ 
cember 10: Egan Twist, dlslocater; 
Transparent William: Joe D. Cramer, 
elastic skin man; King Karin. Indian 
act; Col. Oulllver. giant; "Nelson”, 
sword swallower; "Freddie”, armless 
wonder; Viola, fat l.ady; Schlltzl, ’’Aztec 
rlrl”; Koo Koo, the "bird girl” (not 
Candy Wooisey). The attractions are 
under the management of Billie Hig¬ 
gins. 

Wolfe in Indianapolis 

capacities 

The Pacific Coast Sliowinen’s Associa¬ 
tion will the coming wfek move Into its 
new quarters in South Broadway and it 
is the purpose to make the place more 
attractive in manv ways. This move has 
been the desire of President J. Sky Clark 
for mr.nths and it is ul.-asing that it 
has been accomplished liefore his term 
expires. Next month will bring the ele,.. 
tion of new officers, whose first move will 
be to get ready for the annual ball, a 
feature of the associations winter cal¬ 
endar. 

Give names of brothers and sisters 

Are any in show business and in what capacities 
Indianapolis, Dec. 7.—^T. A. Wolfe, 

owner-manager of the show* bearing 
his name, which played the State Fair 
here thin year and have been awarded a 
like contract for 1925, was here today. Mr. 
Wolfe was In Chicago for the showmen’s 
and fair men’s meetings last week. He 
orieinally intended to visit Cincinnati 
and the home office of The Billboard from 
here, but received a wire requesting his 
Immediate presence elsewhere, and is 
leaving to attend to the matter miggested 
in the message. 

The Owens Home 

What are your hobbies . 

Give names of your fraternal organizations 

Home’s Dog and Monkey Circus, with 
Its full quota of clowns and other acts. 
Is filling an engagement at Desmond’.^ 
haberdashery for the holiday season and 
packing ’em in. There is no charge frir 
the four dally performances. Will 
Smith has charge of the outfit. 

The Doblnson Players presented 
Mama’s Affair to unusually large at¬ 
tendance in Glendale the past week. Tl.e 
players include Mary Isabelle Alpaugh, 
Laura Winston and Joseph McManus. 

Plans are compIet,d for the erection 
«if the $2..500 000 Orpheum Theater at 
Ninth and Broadway. Work Is expected 
to begin Immediately after the first of the 
year. It will be one of the finest thea¬ 
ters of the Orpheum Circuit. 

What is your complete permanent address 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Eddie) Owens, 
among the most widely known of outdoor 
showfolks. tlie past season with the T 
A. Wolfe Siiows. returned home to Cin¬ 
cinnati after being among "those present” 
at the League banquet and ball. etc.. In 
Chicago. They will remain home until 
after Christmas. >' 

iOl, 

Address blank, filled out. to Biographical Editor, 
Billboard, Box 872, Cincinnati, O. 
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Billboard Callers 

Nl-''' YOUK OFKICK 

H. city iiHsstnK«r UKi-nt Kric 
p witlt lii-ail<|Uart« in in tliis city. 

S. .St<‘nl»ai‘lt. iiiaiiaK<T Slciplc t’lrmn 
BiK Stio" . *’"111 y inland. 

InHii Saliard. st recant ot di t.ctivcn, 
jjontri-al. t’anada. 

iM.r l.iiari and li. O \Mlllnni.«. rep 
srnlini: It. lv. dcn li. a. h. KiansbuiK. N. J. 
‘ liaiin.N D ltrim. circus clown. In from 

\Vid"i la c. late pf the Morris & Castle 

^''iVn t'"ll« ano. Sr., and Bonar Colleano. 
of thr famous family of acrobats and rld- 

' Frank Mmire. tounincss manager Tex 
.\ustin I’nt.-rprines. u « 

XI x.indi I laiwaiule. nieinbcr Of the 
well-kncwn i irons family. 

D J Bu-kley. late manager Recreation 
Park .Xtlantic Highlands, N. J. 

Hank I'min ll. top-hand trick rider and 

fan. y n lsr. , , , . . 
I’hil. Puyi-r, animal character linper- 

gonator now apj> aring in Annie, Itxir. 
tieorge H. M»ndelss<>lin. former jiress 

representative B<«b .Morton Circus. 
I. .Xu.stin Kelly, manager Bye PIeasu"e 

Park. Kye. X. Y. 
Bi n Williams, owner tif the M illiams 

Ijtandard Shows. 
Kdward fl. N’ewi-omh. former general 

agent Xmerican Kx|n>sitloii Shows. 
H Si c'liilr I.iimin. violinist, hit of the 

Beach Hill Inn (.in he.strn. Rye. XV Y 
Ban O’Connell (IMdena). * seapi.^'t. for¬ 

merly of the Indl 20th Century .shows 
(nieii >. Kn route to I'ai iflc Coast. 

W if Oavis. showman, en route from 
Chicago to Billie Clark's Broadway Sho\\.< 
»t Pnla.skl. Fla. 

P:of. C. P. Christensen, nuntalist. In 
from»Wa.shington. I>. C. Hus store show 
and doing nU-ely. 

H. X'. (Pop) Kndy. nccompanled l>y T»a- 
vid B. Kndy. of the shows hearing that 
name. Reported successful with Indisir 
events. 

Mrs. Charles Rhea (Madeline Berio), of 
the Berio Sisters, high divers and water 
workers. X'ow with act playing Loew 
Circuit. 

James F. Victor, well-known director 
of bands and orchestras. 

Mr.s. Ca-low Stefanik, escape artiste. 
W ("Snake") King, acconi|ianied hy 

Herman Levine. Broadway booking agent. 
Joe Frost, "the whistle man". Reports 

nice seastm with the Hagenbeck-M’allace 
Cirius. 

John J. Steblar, owner of the Starlight 
Shows. 

R. M. Jackson, pitchman and conces- 
lionatre. In and around the city for the 
holidays. 

Jeanne V. Lamar. lady boxer and In- 
itnictor in the art. 

Jerry O'Reilly late of the Boyd & 
Underman Shows. 

Beverly White, director of newspap*T 
publicity Wortham's World’s Best Shows. 

Snapp Bros.' Shows 

CIoi« December 13 and Winter at Fresno, 

California 

1 

Fresno. Calif., Dec. 4—The Snapp 
Bros. Shows arrived here early Sunday 
afternoon and opened Monday for a two 
weeks' engagement on separate locallo.is, 
tirst on the Chinatown lot and the sec¬ 
ond on the city premises on the E.ist 
side. 

. ^ the opening the Snapp Brothers 
had the announcement po.stid that tie* 
»hoie' would close December 13 and go 
Into winter quarters in this city, where 
•paclous quarters have been proe-ured on 
in ideal location adjacent to the whole¬ 
sale district, and suitable for both out- 
door and Indoor work, a 10 minutes' 
Walk from the heart of the city. For 
next season the Snapp Brothe'rs are hay¬ 
ing plans along a ne‘w line of outdoor 
amusements. Represe-ntatlves are at 

* J” **’* East and have not com- 
ii!’*' fhe formulated plans. The train 

*111 of 30 cars, and the show 
"111 hive seven big rides amt four 
iiiini.iiure rides, 18 snows and two free 

"'I'^t'Otding to present plans. 
M Modesto Thanksgiving week. W’m. 

iiid .Mrs. Pickard, well-known conces- 
fii'ii.iiies, entertained their agents at a 
^v< n-i nurse turkey dinner and radio 
k’o"' Hughson Hotel banuuef 
I'lll The guests were Mr. and Mrs 
"esl. V Brown. Mr. and .Mrs. E. Pickard. 
Cl",'’ I'lckard. (lordon Pickard, Fi rn 

"* Ingles, Kenneth Ingles 
0^1 Xelson. Winifred I’nlmhum, Fred 
‘ I'llo. Frank Lewla, Bob I,ee 
Jtid Hafnel Lavagnini. Among the vlsl- 
k * lo the lot there were O. C. Brooks, 
handiiiaster of the 8. W. Brundage 
jhows, who Is visiting his mother In 
McHkton; Sam Corenaon. well-known 
•bowman, and Lester Eslick, of the Isler 
ttrenter Shows 

,1.1 G*y. high diver, who has been 
**^1 with the show, was 

t^ndi-nly called to T^os Angeles on ac- 
wunt of the Illness of his wife. A 
Ik"' ''b'I'o outfit has been Inst.illed In 
Jbe (lining car for the entertainment of 
membirs of this caravan and Is being 
ireatly enjoyed. Mrs. "Cannon Ball" 
Bfll (-elebrated her "steenth” birthdav 
“'CP this week and was the recipient of 
a*ny gifts. 

S’TDNBT tANDCRAPT 
(for the Show). 

Kennedy Showfolk Hold 
Memorial Services 

Sho«j To Coniinut n Tour—-W. David 

I achmann Acting .Managrr 

M.immoml, I,a.. I»,". .'i.—Coincidiiit 
with (he last riles laid for (’on T. Ken¬ 
nedy at .Miami. l'’la.. ("day, wlu-re the 
hiidy of the depart'd showman was laid 
to rest, memorial servie. s were li« Id this 
afternoon in iii,. larg. .-t tent of tlie 
.siiows on ih.- Parisli Fairgrounds, The 
Hum mil,III i iiiliriifitr in its tod.(\'.s edi¬ 
tion commented on tin occasion us fol¬ 
lows ; 

"Miinorial si i \ ici-s for (’on T. K n- 
lledy, iM'piiIar ouldiHir amusemi nt pro¬ 
moter, w lio jiassed away in »!reen\dl'-. 
Miss., eaily in the w, ek. were lield tliis 
afterniMin at 2 o'cloek at the fairgroun l.s 
where the big carnival pitched its tents 
Monday morning. Similar services were 
being held in .Miami. Fla., win re th-' b uly 
of the showman w .is i ,>n igin d to its l;:>t 
resting plaee. !!• v. K. .S. T.ivlor. it.-n- 
lain of l,i\iiigsi .n L'dge X’o. I'.O. r'. 
A. M.. eondueti'd the .si rviet .s h< r,- aii'l 
I>aid a tribute to the memory of de, e.is, d 
whos,' reputation for eliarlty and xariouc 
beiie\<denees Was Wi ll I staldish) o. .\ M 
of tile employe,-s. nanibering sec r.il iiun- 
dr, <1. attend, d the servie, s and m.itiv 
t,-ars were ol,s,r\id In the ej< s of tlios • 
who had I,'-, n assoeuited for yc.,rij with 
Mr. Kenneily." ' 

The musival jiiimlurs of tli.* s,‘rvlce 
were under the dir,,tion of <!race Kd- 
waid.s, of the .1/ i.vie,if Ki i nr, 12 voices 
b,'ing seleefed from the in rsonii, 1 of th>.- 
show, assi.sted by the bainl, led bv Capl. 
Miller. 

At the clo.He of th,‘ s.rvice Havohl 
Bushea read a tehgraiii from Mrs K* ii- 
in dv assuring ecryoiie that the show 
would (sintlnue. and a.sking for the sup- 
jMirl of e\eryone in assisting her t') 
carry out the last wlshe.s of Mr. Kenn, (1.. 
He th'n iiitriKiuc»d XV. Davhl Ivtchmann 
as the acting ni.anager appointed hy 
Mrs. Kennedy, who m a few words spok • 
of the continuation of the winter tour 
and of the t,-ntative plans already under 
way for the coming setison of 1'.‘25 

COLLEANO FAMILY 

Signs With Ringling-Barnom Cirens. Which 
Has .MaJt Offer to Con Colleano 

New York. Dec. 8.—The Colleano 
Family, aeriallsts. acrobats and riders. 
)iave signed with the Ringling-Barnum 
(’ircu.s for tlie l'.'2.'> season. The troupe 
which recently b*'gan a 14-week tour of 
the I’antages Circuit at Newark, N. J., 
was featured the past season wish the 
Walter L. Main Circus. The Ringlings 
also are said to have made a bid for tlie 
services of Con Colleano. wire walker, 
who recently appeared at the Hippo¬ 
drome. this city, and Is now touring the 
Keith Circuit. 

After Miller Bri,.s. purchased the equip¬ 
ment of the Walter L. Main Show some 
weeks ago It was announced that the 
Colleano Family would appear with Mil¬ 
ler Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild West Show 
next season. 

R. A. JOSSELYN SIGNS 
WITH FRANK WEST 

Memphis. Tenn.. Dec. 8.—R. A. ("Whlt- 
ey”) Jo.s.selyn, well-known outd>H>r show 
agent, has signed with Frank West as 
general representative and traffic mana¬ 
ger of the XX’est Shows for the l?2.'i s,’a- 
son. Mr. Josselyn Is leaving for the win¬ 
ter quarters of the show at Creensboro. 
N. C.. and other points eastward to con¬ 
fer with Mr. XVest r, lative to enlarge¬ 
ment and other f,'atur,s and some new 
territory to be played by the organization 
next season. 

Ehring in Winter Quarters 

Frederick Ehring advls, d from Clin¬ 
ton. S. C., that his Ehring Ani'iseinent 
Enterprise, consisting of three riding de¬ 
vices and its own electric light plant, had 
closed a very satisfactory season and 
was put away In winter quarters at 
Clinton. 

Wise Shows Close 

Winter at Birmingham. Ala. 

A telegraphic communication from Da¬ 
vid A. Wise, general manager of the 

Wi.-, .Shows, stated that the organization 
d it.s .si'uson at I'liion Springs. Ala. 

1 >,'• nil,'r ('i, and lliat the paraphernal ti 
wa.s shipped to winter (iuart,rs at I'.ir- 
M'ingham, Ala., whi- h city is planned as 
tlr- opening stand for next .season. 

Gild.3 Gray Is Record 
Draw in Milwaukee 

IContinutd from page 27) 

bra. She received more space in tin? 
dallies than has been accorded any in¬ 
dividual entertainer to visit here. Sun¬ 
day at the Strand 4.",0 more admlssioin 
tliari for any other Sunday were regi--- 
t'led. Manager Stanley Brown .staging 
an extra performance. Four shows is tim 
daily schedule at this house. 

•Managers of other down-town theaters 
r,-ik,rt a pickup in receipts for the w- , k. 
as many people unable to gain admit¬ 
tance at the .Xlhambra and Strand have 
J one elsewhere for entertainment. 

N,-w York. Dec. f>.—Hilda C.ray and 
I ' r i-evue are IxMiked for a pi-riod of 
iii't le.ss than four weeks at tlm m \v 
an<i,M ratio (Icdf and Country club at 
Hollywood, Fla., to follow’ her'Mllwauk, '- 
• ngageiiieut. The engagement was »f- 
f. I 'ed by Roehm & Richards, and the 
w,,kly salary is said to be $:i.G0O. 

‘‘My Boy Friend” 
of Familiar Type 

Hartford. Conn., Dec. fi.—The new 
Ja> k I-ait musical comedy. Mg Jlon 
I'l ii nil. w hich had its premiere at the 
i'.irsoiis Theater Tuesday night, is a show 
of the familiar type. Nothing really 
original in It. tho claims to originality 
me made in the billing, and nothing nota¬ 
ble in the music, lyrics ,'r ottier in- 
gredient.s. 171 Br,'iid,-I makes quite a 
hit with l;is conudy. Flo 11 rt mid Mary 
Anne sing then'..s,'ves ino, enthusiastic 
applause, the aerohatic I’astjuali Ilr-dh- 
ers g t a tremendous hand, and others 
whii work hard to put the show ovi-r in¬ 
clude Wvnn (libson. M'ill I’hi’hri k. Eu¬ 
gene Redding. Ray Ra.vmond. It- rt Shad¬ 
ow, Evelyn Downing. I.izTie B. Raymond, 
T.illian McN<n. Alice Ridner. Dan Bren- 
n.an. Hal Sands. Billie Tichenor, Hazel 
Bo.amer, Cecilia Romeo. Dolores L- vlne 
and Loretta Duffy. There Is still a lot of 
work to be done on .If7 Roi/ J'rirml 
and even after that it won't be more than 
an ordinary musical show. 

“Marjorie” for the Road 

New York, Dec. 8.—Marjorie, now 
playing at the Forty-F'oiirtn Street The¬ 
ater. will take to the road In about two 
weeksi. Elizabeth Hines, star of the 
.show; Roy Royston, leading man, and 
Ethel Shutt.a. comedienne, will probably 
I'-aae the c.ast when the attraction goes 
on tour. 

Felix Edwardes Sails 

New York, Dec. 6.—Felix Edwardes, 
I.ondon producer, who came here recently 
to help stage the Aarons & Freedley mu¬ 
sical comedy, featuring the Ast.aires, 
started for home today on the B.'iUlc. He 
will do the London production of Arthur 
Hammerstein's Kose-Marte. 

Quinlan To Remain in Cast 

New York. Dec. 8.—Contrary to re<?»nt 
rumors. John Quinlan, tenor of Madame 
J’umpailoiir, will not le.ave the cast of 
that piece at the end of this week. 
Charles Dillingham and Martin Beck an¬ 
nounce that Quinlan will remain in tne 
show. 

Wellington Cross 
in “No, No, Nanette” 

Now York. Dec. 8.—■Wellington Cross 
Is the latest to be engaged by H. H. Fra- 
zee for the New York production of -Vo, 
-Vo, X’ancffc. 

Engaged for New Operetta 

New York. Dec. 8.—Harry K. Morton 
and Zella Russell have been engag<d by 
the Shuberts for their new opt^retta en- 
tlth'd The. Talcs of Offenbach, now In 
r«‘hearsal. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Plrauf ifnd Th* Billboard for on* y*ar. for which I 

tnclos* $3.00. 

" 

Scncca Falls Wants 
Sunday Movies 

S.-ri* 1 a Falls. N. V., Dec. 6.—Advoeati ". 
of .Sundav movies are circulating p. ti- 
tii'iis li. re and have already obtaiie-'l 
hundreds oi .signatures, among tli,-rn 
many of prornim-nt business men. T!. • 
S. neca Kall.s Ministerial Association ant 
the t’itiz, ns’ Civic 1-eague are opposing 
tlie movement, altho Sunday movie advo¬ 
cates are pointing out that Seneca Fa; ; 
n sidents are att- nding them anyway, hut 
are forced to go to tJeneva and -Xulmi’i 
for tludr Sunday amuscmeiiL A similar 
movement for Sunday movies was started 
some time ago. but was quashed by the 
oi'positlon. Tlie village board will con¬ 
duct a public hearing on the matter be¬ 
fore acting. 

Ann Milburn To Leave Cast 

New York. Dec. 8.—Ann Milburn. ac¬ 
cording to report, will withdraw from the 
c.ist of Top Hole at the Tremont Tluater. 
Boston, next Saturday night, preparatory 
to starting rehearsal in a new musical 
piece. 

Holiday Specials 
-IN- 

MARIE ANTOINEHE 
PEARLS 

REDUCED TO 

$0.50 
%J EACH 

In half dozen 
lots 

S3.00 EACH 

Retails easily 
for SI 7.50 

No. 804B—•'inest quality Imported cuarant*r<l 
Prarli, full 30 inches loDi. Perfectly graduated. 
Iridescent, oiwXscent and indestructlMe. Set 
Mtib beautiful 14 kt. so'.ij white gcM platinum 
elTect safety Hasp, nl'.h genuine diamond. Put 
up In an elaborate sllk-llutd plush-coreted mirror 
caie, as IliusaaieJ. 

A REAL HOLIDAY NUMBER OF QUALITY 
This Is What Your Trade Wants Now 

SPECIAL “9” NUMBER COMBINATION 

$20.00 
Til s rumhination consists of nine special items 

as listfd let"**-. The omblnot retail value ot 
Ihc.e uumlers U $100.00 at jewelry store prices. 

No. 317—.X 2I-ln. perfectly gradijite.1. full 
op.ilcsifent Pearl .N'rcklaee. aterllne Hasp C Q{\ 
with ilazzlliig thlnestoiie. Each. ♦ 

No. 711—21-In. perfev-fy graduated, full opel- 
e,'frit Pearl Neeklsfe, with sterling sll- OA 
ver c.asp an I dazzling rhinestone. Each 'r ■ 

No. 712- 30-ln. Pearl, with steeling illrer pil- 
ff.t ,U,p. same quadty as X'tt. 'll. Cl 
Each . .PI . I .7 

Ne. 611—21-In. perfectly rraduated Pearl Seck- 
lare, fully oralescent. 14 kt. solid gold ;.jtent 
safely c asp. set with Oeoulna Dia- C4 QC 
m'SHi. E.ich . 

No. 863 -21-ln perfectly graduated Pearl Neck- 
laee. fully opalescent. lrldeS''ent. exceptloiiaKv 
sraecled pearl. H kt. sollJ gxrfd clasp, set with 
diamond, with beautiful jewel case. CO OK 
Each . 

No. 804—30-In. perfectly wadualed Pearl Neck¬ 
lace. fully opalescent, iridescent, exceptions U 
Se!e-ted pearl, 14 kt. solid gold clasp, set wl ' 
• daniond. with beautiful mirror caset $3.00 

No. 1915—fiO-ln. opalescent long Opera Ne-k 
lace, wltb beautiful jewel gift casei $2.00 
Each .J.. 

No. 703—4-IU)w Bracelet. . $2.25 

No. 913—21-In. perfectly graduated, (hlenta 
rain .>w c<»l.>r. 14 kt. solid gold tafi^y clasp, wi’h 
zenuliie diam'HHl and beautiful gift case $5.50 

TERMS: Cisb ulth orders In full, or 25% de 
piKlt, balance C. O. D. 

Send for simples. .XII samples are returnable 
If not up to your eipeitatlon. ' 

WIRE AT OVK EXPENSE. nfilEm.XTE DE 
UVEHIES. _ 

Marie Antoinette Perle Co. 
Dept B, 500 Fifth Ave., New York 
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ISAIIXI'TT—Georg© (Jumbo). 59, diofl stricken. The deoe.ised 
October 16 at Sydney, Auste.-ilia. He Michigan and had resi 
was prominent as a friend of actors and for 13 years. Surviv: 
also a well-known race horse owner and widow, a daughter and 
sporting man. neral services were cot 

BARXKTT-Mrs. L. W.. 78. mother 
of Robson Barnett, who was general 
agent for the Royal American Shows dur- LAXGFORD—Billy 
ing the past season and Is now managing Mrs. V. IV. Langford, 
the Fairyland Shows, died December 6 died recently in St. Lo 
at the home of her daugiiter, Mrs. S. P. theria. The deceased 
Thomas, 4118 West Madison avenue, academy in that city. 
Louisville, Ky. her show and rushed 

BRADY—Mrs. Margaret. 80. mother of 
Peter Brady, musical director of Hoyt’s LAVACA—Joe, died 
Revue, a tabloid show, died December 1 Hartford. Conn., when 
at her home in Weymouth, Mass. Death member of the stage 
was due to natural causes. The deceased Theater for more tlian 
was active up to the time of her death. _ 

LOWXDKS — Marga 
BRICMOXT—Francis X.. 71. died Xo- Frances Flint of the Cit 

vember 16 at Trazegnies Hainaut. Bel- died December 1 in Broi 
gium. He was the father of “Chick" -.rixTr-c- xc xr 
Bricmont. well known in burlesque and ^ ^, V^. T—^ 
at present with the Eviston Poulliott Rtjhnrd Manly ar 
Farrell Co., playing musical comedy Ph<^rite Blake and Hei 
stock at the Strand Theater, Richmond, December 1 at l^r h< 
Va. The deceased was well known to avenue, Toronto, Can. 

professionals. MOORE—Marshall. : 

BROWN—Carl L.. died of heart fail- 2’*''?, suddenly Decembe 
ure November 27 while en route with ® , 'j according to a 
Phil Young, his second man, about four ™ ® " dihim: 
miles east of San Salva, Tex. Mr. Brown Theater there. The dece 
at the time of his death was in advance Turk 
of the Jack Hoskins Mutt and Jrff Sliow, triany friends in minstr 

Xo. 3. having joined the company at O’DOXOGHT’E_Esth 
Sweetwater. Tex., three weeks preylou.s. jate John O’Donogh 
Last season Mr. Brown was business j^ck O’Donoghiie of tin 
m^anager of the Doug. Morgan Xo. 2 Australia, died there 
show and was ahead of Hajipy Jat-k 
Jenck’s show a few weeks this summer P.\I*L—Edward T.. ( 
until he Joined the Hoskins forces. Mr. 26 in New York. He ' 
Hoskins shipped the remains to the composer and had a p 
mother of the deceased in Newton, la., in New York for man 
where interment was made. his compositions, in w 
. __j, , sidered second to John 

BROWN—Howard, manager of the The Biirninn of Borne 
Opera House at Portageviiie, Mo., dieil charge. The Fire Pai 
November 30 at that place from acute in- Forever. Of his more 
digestion. The deceased was well known (Spirit of the F. S. .1. 
in the profession. piipuiarity. His widow 

CRONIN—Raymond, a trouper of the survive. 
"old school, died suddenly December 5 in • PKLEGRTN_Lange, 

his room at the Howard House, Hot years manager of tlie 
Springs, Ark. Death was due to heart Lyons France, died r 
failure. He had been spending several ceased had been conm 
weeks at Hot Springs, meeting old yille interests for the 
friends, and making his headquarters at 
“Dick” and Fred Faber's Place, a rendez- PINE—Frederick K., 
vnus for showmen. For many years he her 2.5 in Brooklyn, N 
had the balloon privileges on such shows organi.st for some yeai 
as Yankee Robinson’s, I’attersoiVs, ested in the musical 
Sells-Floto and in 1924 with Robbins Y. M. C. A. in Brookl 
Bros.’ Circus, closing with it at Hot ■nTi-tr AT>ng xTr f 
Springs. The deceased was a member of -pipi.Trds of‘'Poelim ai 
the B. P. O. E. His body was removed la ' f 
to the Gross Mortuary, awaiting in.struc- t 1 s 
tions from relatives in Waterbury, Conn. 
The local lodge of Elks took charge, SETDEP.—!ilrs. Mart 
pending disposition of the remain?. seph M. Peider, presid' 

ELLSWORTH—Lillie (Mrs. Lizzie Wil- 3mher 
liams), 52. died suddeniy November 3U otas^ PldladelphK P 
at her home in Houston, Tex. The de- 
ceased, a former actress, had a large Ir'l Tenth avenue *B 
circle of friends among the oldtlmers in a\enue, u 
the profesion. Her husband. C^harles ST" LEOX—.Vugustii 
Williams, who h.TS been identified with hor 18 in Xiw South V 
the Majestic Theater, Houston, for the Jn the circtis business 
past 16 years, survives. Avas the father of the 

EMBLETON—Mrs. Lillian K., si.ster of -I^’fose*"‘ 
Doiphie Leonard, well known in the cir- Wmbef 
cus world, died recently in Columbus. O. ,p. flecea«ed h-r 
Her husband. Joseph H. Embleton, sur- 
vives. Burial was December 3 from the tiagerstov 
Schoedinger Funeral Chapel, Columbus. 

F.M’ST—John, 60, former nrohestra 
leader at the Opera House, Cleveland, O.. 
died November 28 foliowing a stroke of 
apoplexy. He led the orchestra thf re for 
15 years and on his retirement entered 
the real estate business. 

* FETTERMAN—“Red”. 37, died De¬ 
cember 5 in Pittsburg, Pa. He was an 
automobile race di iver and Well known 
thruout the country. 

FRIZZELL—Charles C.. 74, di. d No¬ 
vember 25 in Dt nver. Col. He was bo' n 
in Dublin, Ireland, and came to tlii.A coun¬ 
try at the age of 20. Tne deceas- d was 
on The Chicago Tribune for manv years, 
acting as dramatic critic part of the time. 

When Madame Melba, the opera sing< r. 

first came to Chicago he managed her ap¬ 
pearances. 

HARRIS—Sam, well known in the cir- 
ru.s and outdoor show world, di d Novem¬ 
ber 27 in I’hiladelphia. He was privilege 
man for 12 years w’ith the W. H. Farris 
Nickel Plate Circus. The dece.a.sed was 
a Shriner and Knight Templar. His BRGOKS-X.\ce—George Brooks, of 
widow. Mrs. Mamie Harris; a daughter, the tiam of Sab'Ol and Brf>oks, and Alice 
Mrs. Bessie De Haven, and a grand- Nace were marri d in Chicago NovemlK-r 
daughter, Doris De Haven, survive. Fu- 29. 
neral services were held November 29. x-T-/x,-x.rT, xx j 
followed by Interment in Philadelphia. —^Alan Bunce and 

Ruth Xucent, n niemlx r of the Ntigent 
KNUEPFBR—Frederick, 97, died No- family that is prominent in the theater, 

vember 28 in Providence, it. I. He w x w. re married Dec.-mb'-r 6. at noon, in the 
recognized as one of the best b>rd r ■- rhr.pei of Grace f'htirch. New Yf.rk. Me;-, 
ganizers and directors in ilas.sachusetts. Elliott Nugent, si t-r ln-D\/ of the bri ie. 

was matron of h-mor. and Dwi-'tjt Bui;< i‘. 
LftSUER—Frank A.. 65, a member of of Boston a br h r of the bridegroom, 

the Palo Alto (Calif.) Theater Co., died was best man. Mr. Bunc. is now aiiitear- 
suddenly November 24 In that city. Al- ing in Pigi. Miss Nug- nt has ai>peared in 
tho he had not felt well during the day, Kempy, Nelghborn and The Pining Hon. 
ho attended to business as usual and W'aa DAMSKI-S.MITH—Henri Damskl and 
preparing to conduct the evening per- Ruth Smith were married recently in 8'*- 
formancc at the Varsity Theater when attle. Wash., where tho groom is di- 

CON. T. KENNEDY 
'UESDAY morning. Decembtr 2. at 8 o clock, markrd tne 

passing of one of the most prominent of American ontdoot 

showmen. Con. T. Kennedy. 

Previous to the scheduled closing of the tegular season fot 
Con. T. Kennedy Shows, a few weeks ago at Waco. Tex.. 

. Kennedy arranged a late fall and winter tour for the 
lanization. The last week of November the shows ex¬ 

ited at Greenville, Miss., but because of his becoming ill of 
tumonia he did not accompany them to Hammond, La., tb« 

Mrs. Kennedy was with her husband when be expired, as 

was also Davd Lathman, of the shows bearing his name and 
already in winter quarters. Arrangements w-ere made^ by them 
to immediately ship the body to Miami, Fla., fot interment. 

Con. T. Kennedy, in his 54tb year, was born at Union City, 
O.. May 5, 18 70. He entered the show business, virtually, in 

1899. from which year be acted in various capacities, and until 

1915 he managed the C. W Parker Shows and other Parker 
amusement collective organizations under various titles, including 

his own. In the spring of 1915 be launched the Con. T. 
Kennedy Shows, which are still en tour. In 1914 the General 
Amusement Company sprung into existence, teptesenting four 

Parker organizatons. and Mt. Kennedy was general manager 

of this company. 

In 1899 Mr. Kennedv was married to Christina Westrnpp, 
sister of Mrs. C. W Parker, and a native of Dickinson County, 
Kan., who died .March 8, 1914, at Leavenworth. Kan. At 

Cleveland, O., August 2. 1916, he married Mary Snyder, 

daughter of Joseph Snyder, of Massillon. O.. who survives him 

and who since their marriage has been bis cver-teady bosineM 

aide and confidant. 

When be became ill at Greenville it was one of Mr. Ken¬ 
nedy’s greatest apprehensions and worries that be would not 
be able to mingle with bis host of fiiends at the banquet and 
ball of the Showmen’s League of America and Fair Men’s Con¬ 

vention held in Chicago during the week of December 1. and 
at which, particularly the league festivities, both be and Mrs. 

Kennedy had yearly been popular attendants. )k'ben his illness 

became critical hr bad Mr. Lachman inform their friends ibra 
The Billhoatd that they could not attend. 

Under a miniature “big top” surrounded by a veritable 

bower of floral tributes from friends far and neat the body laid 
in state at the Kennedy home. Villa Macon, Miami, until 

Friday forenoon. December 5. when funeral services under the 
direction of Masonic bodies and Elks combined were held and 
all that remained mortal of the showman was conducted to 

brauiiful Woodlawn Cemetery, where the remains were laid to 
rest in a maasolenm sheltered by tropical palms, flowers and 
sunshine. 

These funeral and interment services were among the most 
beau.11 ul and heavily attended ever held at Miami. The pall¬ 
bearers were George Harmon. Chick Bell, W. H. (Pop) Me- 
Fatland and James Hathaway, showmen, and two personal 

friends of the deceased. “Uncle Billy” Ebersy and James 
(Jimmy) Robinson. 

During the illness of her husband Mrs. Kennedy was con¬ 
stantly in attendance, also ’’Babe’’ Brown and other members 

of the Kennedy Shows. Mrs. Kennedy’s father and her sisters, 
Mrs. Earl Breed, of Massillon, and Mrs. Frank J. McIntyre, 
and the latter’s husband, of the Frank .McIntyre Circus, ac- 

In the Profession 
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HARRY M. WAUGH 

Harry M WAUGH, Teteran showman, died suddenly at San Antonio. Ttx., 

December 6. altho he had been ailing for a long time. 

Mr. Waugh, who was nicknamed “Fat”, was among tb« best-known 
and most popular outdoor showmen. His activity was confined almost ex¬ 
clusively to territory west of the Mississippi River. He was born at By¬ 
field. Mass.. July 8. 1879. In July of 1917 be married Pearl LaRue. He 
entered show business at the aje of 17, and most of the time worked in an 
executive or managerial capacity. He was connected at various times with J. 
Frank Hatch. Rice 0 Dore, World at Home and Wortham Shows, and later with 
the Wortham, Waugh 0 Hofer Shows. This season Mr. Waugh and C. Jack 
Shafer, at the time of the former's demise, owned the H. .M. Waugh Shows. 

Mr. Waugh was a member of the Richmond (Mo.) Elks’ Lodge. Showmen’s 
League of America and Heart of America Showman's Club. He is survived by bis 
widow, seven brothers and three sisters. 

The body was buried in Elks’ Rest. Mission Cemetery, San Antonio, De¬ 
cember 8. San Antonio Elks’ Lodge having charge of the services. The pall¬ 
bearers were George H. Embree. George Stnbe, Joseph Connelly. George F. Doi^ 
man. Lew Eiseman. H. H. Davis. Walter F. Stanley, A. T. West, Jack Bauer, 
J. Brimer and I. L. Peyser. 

ROBERT L. CARROLL 

A TELEGRAM to Tht Billboard December 6 from Hot Springs. Ark., informed of 

the death in that city of Robert L. (Bob) Carroll, who since the early 

1900s bad been active in outdoor show business as an agent and 
show owner. 

Mr. Carroll about 1907 launched his own collective amnsement organization, 
known as the Carroll Carnival and United Shows, later rhe United States Shows, 
which he operated until the fall of 1919. Following this be was general agent 

for the Gold Medal Shows for three years, and this year was general representa¬ 
tive for the C. R. Lcggette Shows. 

Previous to organizing his own company Mr. Carroll was agent and pro¬ 
moter with various outdoor amusement organizations, probably bis first being 
with the old Fisk 0 Snyder Carnival. His friends were legion. 

On receipt of the news of the death of Mr. Carroll at Chicago the 
Showmen's League of America offered space in Showmen’s League Rest for burial 
of the remains. However, a telegram from the Elks’ Lodge at Hot Springs ad¬ 
vised that services and burial would be Monday and that the artansementi would 
be looked after by the Elks there. 

I ( tor of tho .‘strand O cheHtra. The fou- 
|,;o li ft oil a aliort lioiieyinooii. 

n.VU.VIDK-F'AVLOWA—Andre narnhte 
; lid A.Ilia I’avlowa, world-faiiiou.s ilaii- 
! r. \v re married recently. It became 
1 own in Bo.Mfiin December 7. It in said 
1 ■ le id • U reticent to dlsM-loee just wlmin 
ii.e gr.-oin is and when they w<re married. 

P.VVIS-SriHT.l,—Frank IT. Davis, a 
, ■(•"■.. miiatre for the past 12 years at 
I' \. r ide Park. Indlanapoll.s, Ind., and 
'iaiKiierlte S'diull. of that city, w# re niar- 

li r-e ntly. .'Ir. I>avls’ brother. Ii« I 
liavls, is a well-known outdoor showman. 
i:'is >i I'r, Mrs. S IC. Mcfl.-ave. also op- 
li-ati'S a coiiees. ion at thu liidiaiiii|>olis 

i . .sort. 

FITZGFRALD-McCARTHY — F. Fitz- 
perald, who erectitl the l.,oew State Thea- 
I. r in Boston, and the Strand in Worces- 
t, r. and Katherine McFarthy were mar¬ 
ried in Dorchester. Masa.. Novembi r 2t*. 

FOX-RRID—.Tohn Fltnore Fox and 
Xom.-i Reid, mldyets. with Snapp Bro.s.’ 
Show.H. were married Novenilsr 2'J at 
.Modesta, Calif., where the carnival was 
j.laying that wee-k. 

GRFKX-HART.KT—William H. Green, 
treasurer and press representative of the 
liit< rnatlonal Slmws. season of 1924, and 
Betty U. Harley, nonprofessional, were 
married in Detroit November 2. 

HFXDFRSDN-WFKXCT!—Ted Hen¬ 
derson, si-iTetary-trea.siirer of the D’Ailes- 
sandro Pictur.s Company, and KIsie 
Wuench. of Wausau. Wis., were wed N’o- 
\eir.b«r 25 at Holly-wood. Calif. 

K.\XF. - FTNXAMnRK — Clarence 
(Mi«'kev> Kane, niemb«'r of the Arlle 
.M.irks 'Company, and Claire Finnamore. 
of Frederb ion. N. B.. Can., were wed 
\ovemtH r 26 at the First Baptist Church. 
.Moncton. N. B.. Can., in which city the 
Marks Company was playing at the Capi¬ 
tol Theater. Mr. Kane, an overseas v-1- 
< ran and form*T newspaia-rinan. has been 
with the comiiany ever since his return 
from the service. The couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts. 

MALIE-HKSS—Thomas Malie, singer 
and songwriter of rittsburg. Pa., and 
I*orofhv Hess, ai tress. of Chicago, were 
wed November 24 at Greensburg. Pa. 

MASON-COU-INS—“Tex" Ma.son, well 
known in rodeo ciriles, and Roza Collins 
recently were united in marriage at the 
home of Mr.s. F. K. Ballard, Perry. Ok., 
by Judge Woodbury. They have opened 
a lodging house and will m^e their home 
In that city. 

McHl'GH-rOLTflHAX—Augustin Me- 
Hugh and Helen t'ounihan. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., were wed June 12 last, it has Just 
Is-en revealed. Mr. McHugh is well known 
as the author of Officer 666 and other 
stage successes. 

McINTTRF-FTLWARD—Warren Mc¬ 
Intyre, newspaper writer and field repre¬ 
sentative of tlie Bi>v Si-outs. and Mrs. 
.Mary Kylward. widow of Jim Kylward, 
a prominent figure in outdoor show cir¬ 
cles and well-known club woman and 
civic Worker of Los Angt les. and active 
in campaign affairs in that city, were 
married there November 27 by Judge 
Harry Arclilbald. The bride is a mem- 
Nt of the Woman's Cltv Club. I-os An¬ 
geles. and other clubs, but has be.-n dl.s- 
tinguished principallv for her ability at 
organizations and her kern insight Into 
politics. 

-MKRLTNO-CRIPPS—Paul .Merllno. mu¬ 
sician at the Richmond Theater, North 
.\ilaicH. Mass., and Julia I'dith Crlpps, of 
the North Adams Band, were married 
November 27. 

SIM.MONS-HARUI.S—.Mrs. Henry R. 
H.’.rris has been married for a fourtli 
liiii •. Ij. .Marvin Stinnions. a broker, iie- 
ciiMie her husband after her divon-e last 
June In Part.s. The marriage just be- 
c:ime known December 4. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

John Drinkwater, author of Abraham 
f.iiifoln, Mary .Vtuurf and Olirrr Crom- 
V III, and Several books of jioetry, is to 
marry Daisy Kenm-dy, violinist#, well 
known in this country, December in 
laindon. 

RilUan Kovan of the Wortham-Ham- 
mond Fairs will marry George Weiner 
in the early part of next year. 

Ruth Clifford, picture actress, is to 
marry Jaim s Cornelius, former vlce-pres- 
id.nt of the Beverly Hills (Calif.) State 
Bunk, during the Christmas si ason. 

A1 Claiett, who with Frankie Fivek, 
under the name of the I’nusiial Duo. pre¬ 
sents a rolbr-skating act In vaudeville, 
and Babe Be< k. an employee of the White 
City Itink, Chicago, will be married at 
that place January 22. 

Marcclle Miller, of the Orrrntcich TII- 
Jnfte Follirs, current at the Winter Gar- 
d- n. New York, is to be married to 
t'iiarles ri.adwell, a wealthy Philadel¬ 
phian. Miss Miller says she will not re¬ 
tire from the stage and that she will re¬ 
tain her own name. 

tJrace Harriet Harding, organist and 
singer, daughter of Frank Harding, vet¬ 
eran music publisher, is to be married 
December 27 at Bronxville, N. Y., to 
Meredith Chambers, of Richmond. Va. 

Herbert Harris and Lottie Loverich ara 
to be married In San F-anclsco January 
11. it has been announced. Mr. Harris, 
who formerly ope-rated the Century Thea¬ 
ter. that citv, is now in the theatrical 
business in Oakland. Calif. Ml.ss Lover¬ 
ich is the d.iughter of Sam Ixiverich. 
well-known theatrical and advertising 

man. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

Milton and Barbara Flewelling are the froud parents of a daughter born in 
io.ston. Mass.. November 7. Mrs. Flew, 

elling was formerly Barbara Berio of the 
Three Berio Sister.x. high divers. 

Mr. and Mrs. “Chick” Briemont an¬ 
nounce the birth of a son, November 30, 
In Richmond, Va. The parents, formerly 
in burlesque and tabloid, are members of 
the Evlston P*>uliott Farrell Co., playing 
musical comedy stock at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. Richmond. Mrs. Briemont is known 
in the profession as Florence Harding. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely. 

Mr. ami Mrs. George B. Rearick are 
the proud parents of an 8%-pound son. 

Robert Byron, born recently at Mission 
Hospital. Huntington Park, Los Angeles. 
The father, a well-known violinist and 
pianist, is manager of the Chicago Har¬ 
mony Kings, now touring the Orpheum 
Time in support of a widely known danc¬ 
ing team. Mrs. Rearick, an accom¬ 
plished pianist and saxophonist, has ap- 
pea-ed in vaudeville with her husband at 
various times. 

To Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Callieotte, an 8- 
pound son, December 3, at Grace Hospital, 
Kansas City, Mo. The parents are well 
known In the profession. 

A 10-poiind daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Cannon November 16 
in Philadelphia. The father is the well- 
known “smiling” property man at the 
Girard Avenue Theater, that city. Mother 
and baby are doing nicely. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Mrs. Beth Sully Fairbanks Evans was 
granted a divorce from James Evan.s, 
Philadelphia broker, in Los Angeles De¬ 
cember 4. She is Douglas Fairbanks' 
first wife and has p«‘rmission to use his 
name now that the proceedings are over. 
Desertion and nonsupport were alleged. 

Tony La Riro, known as Mrs. Camn- 
bell Mlklejohn. was granted a divorce 
November 26 in Los Angeles from Camp¬ 
bell Miklejohn, vaudeville booker. Cruelty 
and desertion were alleged. 

Stuart I’aton, picture director, known 
in private life as George Cairncross, was 
recently sued for divorce in Los Angeles. 
An award of $50 a week for the support 
of their two children was granted Mrs. 
Lillian Cairncross. Desertion was al¬ 
leged. 

RUBIN « CHERRY 
GET “BIG FIVE” 

Ci>ntracts for the “Big Five” fairs were 
signed by Rubin & Cherry at the fair 
men's meeting in Chicago, it is under¬ 
stood. altho the information was not of¬ 
ficially given out. 

The “Big Five” Is comprised of the fol¬ 
lowing fairs, held in the order named; 
Mla.sisslppl Valley Fair & Exposition. 
Davenport, la.; Iowa State Fair, Des 
Moines; Nebraska State Fair. Lincoln; 
South Dakota State Fair, Huron, and In¬ 
ter-State Fair, Sioux City, la. 

Record Crowds Attend 
International L. S. Show 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Record crowds at¬ 
tended the International Live Stock Show 
this week, the number of visitors being 
especially large on Thursday, when Pres¬ 

ident and Mrs. Coolidge visited the expo¬ 
sition. 

Exhibits this year were not only nu¬ 
merous but of exceptionally high qual¬ 
ity, and Manager B. H. Heide has been 
the recipient of numerous compliments 
on the excellence of the show. 

jespersens Arrive Home 

Mr. and Mr.s. Gon H. Jesperson. after 
concluding their .season with the Zeldman 
& Pollle Shows, with which Mr. Jesper- 
sen has been musical director and his wife 
mail and ISillboanl agimt, have returned 
to their cozy home at Fremont. O., pos¬ 
sibly for tlie winter. A letter from the 
Jespersens stated that they would appre¬ 
ciate visits from any showfolk friends 
when in their vicinity. 

GENE STRATTON PORTER 

Gene STRATTON porter. 56, wldtly known novtlist and abort-itoty 

wfiter, dird Saturday night. Decfmbxt 6. in Loi Angtln. from in^rics 
•nstainrd whrn brr aotomobile collided with a street ear a few boats 

tarlirt. She wax removed ro a receiving hospital and never regained conicioninMX. 

The accident happened a xbott dixtanee from bet borne while ihe wax on bet 

way lo tall on bee brother. Jerome Q. Stratton. 
Mrx. Porrrr had been a resident of California for rhe past five years, dur¬ 

ing which lime she continued her writing and ceproduted some of her books io 

motion pictures. 
In March of this year Mrs. Porter moved from h;r 120-acre tract of land—— 

a harm for birds and little animals of the fotest—on Sylvan Lake,^ neat Ft. 

Waynr. Ind.. to Los Angrirs. This was after more than a year spent in making 
film productions of a number of her stories. In connection with these pco- 

duciions Mrs. Porter organized the Gene Stratton Potter Company, Inc , a Delaware 

corporation, to handle rhe motion picture making and exploitation of her ncvels. 
She was born in Wabash County. Ind., the daughter of Mark and Maty 

Stratton, and from early girlhood was a student and writer on subjects pertaining 

to natural bisiory, outdoor sports and wild life in the open. In 1886 she was 
married lo Charles D. Porter, now a banker of Rome City. Ind. Before she 
became nationally known as a writer she had held editorial post on the staffs 
of Recreation. Outirtg and other periodicals. For several years she specialized in 

natural history photography and was consulting specialist for various publications. 
Among her best-known becks art The Song of the Cardinal. What I Hat'e 

Done With Birds, Bird* of th* Bihlt, Music of th* Wild, Frirr^li in Frathtrt, 

A Girt of the Limbtrlott, Frtckht, Mithatl O’Hallortn, Laddi* and Thr 
Harvfiter. 

The deceased was a member of the Society of Wrstrrn Auibots. tbe National 

Audubon Socitty and the National Geographic ScKiety. 
Her husband, a daughter. Mrs. J. L. Mreban. of Los Angeles, and a 

brother, Jerome Q. Stratton, also of that city, survive. Funetal services will be 
conducted December I I in Los Angries. according to ttntative plans. Final ar¬ 
rangements will be made upon the receipt of woid from Eastern rtlativcs. Mr. 

Porter is expected to arrive December 10 from Rome City. Ind. 
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S. L. C. REORGANIZES 

Hury G. Melville Elected President and 
M. T. Clark Secretary 

t'hioago, Dpc. 8,—The Showmen’s L* g- 
i. Native Committee held a session wliile 
I lie i-arnival men were present at the ses¬ 
sions of the fair secretaries in tlie Audi¬ 
torium Hotel. The meeting wa.s strictly 
executive. 

Oili -er-s were elected as follows; 
Thomas J. Johnson re-elected counsel; 

Harry C.. Melville, president ; Johnny J. 
.tones, Fred Beckman, tleorge L. Poliyns 
and Victor Levitt, vice-presidents, and M. 
T. Clark, secretary. 

No report of the policies agreed upon 
for the coming show season have as yet 
been learned. Mr. Johnson has been ab¬ 
sent since the meeting and none of the 
others Interested have made any state¬ 
ments of the plans of the committee for 
the future. 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows 

Palatka. Fla., P<-c. .I.—Billie Clark's 
Broadway Shows are enjoying their first 
•Florida fair in Palatka. When Mana¬ 
ger Clark arrived in town the first thing 
he had the fair a.-soci.'ition do was cut 
down the fence around the grounds in or¬ 
der to get the sh<iw on the midway part 
of it. Three shows li.-id to be left off. 
there not being enough room for the 
whole show to get on—T..ot Superintend¬ 
ent Joe I'aly said he had to “use his 
shoehorn” to get the attractions located. 
They make a wonderful appoa'ance. 
There are 14 shows, six rid< s, also CO 
concessions, namely : Tom Holland’s twen- 
tv-ln-one show. Orace Thomas’ Society 
Circus, Lee McKae, Native Haw*iian 

MacCollin Pays Tribute 

Following is a ttibute by W. X. Mac- 
Coliin, press representatve of the Ken¬ 

nedy Shows: 

Con T. Kennedy has “gone west”. A 
constructive genius of the outdoor show 

world has passed into the realms of the 

great beyond. There may be those who 

question his greatness. But to us who 

have been with him thru the years of 

shadow and sunshine we see naught hut 

kingship. That God in his infinite 

wisdom has seen fit to take our Captain 
from us we can but bow the knee saying 

“Thy will he done." That Con. T. Ken¬ 

nedy has passed from the realms of earthly 
endeavor is but a proof that the 

“cycle” was complete, his earthly mis¬ 
sion ended. 

The full measure of the loss has yet 
to be felt when the numbed senses recover 

from the stunning blow and the realiza¬ 
tion of the tragedy brought home to every¬ 

one with the Con. T. Kennedy Shows in 

the absence of the familiar figure about 

the grounds, the stilled voice of ap¬ 
probation and command. 

Our friend, counselor and guide has 
been taken from ns. 

The highest tribute we can lay upon bis 

bier is the determination to “carry on” 
till we, too. are called to the bar of 
eternal reckoning 

was no exception. The old-man-wlth- Andy Tribble, but failed to measure up 

young-ideas characterization of Angel is to the standard that had been aet for the 
most naturally done. And. oh. boy! he part. Jimmie Howell handled a straight 
makes the most of Its comedy possiblll- part well and put over the introductory 
ties. Miss Fuller plays straight and number with the abbreviated chorus quite 
makes a mighty good job of It. But it well. A1 Curtis In a ’’wop" character- 

Is Angel that MAKKS the act. He’s izatlon played the part well and disclosed 
a real artiste. a good singing voice. A chorus boy by 

The Three Victors closed with a fine the name of Davis led with an astonish- 

ragout of acrobatics of a highly sen.*a- ingly good voice. The big feature of the 

tional order. This trio of well-set-up per- act was the Oans and Perkins team, a 
formers specialize in hand-to-hand gym- pair of girls who last week worked un- 

nastics, with some aerial tumbling thrown der cork and came back this week In 
in for good measure. 

B. S. Moss’ Flatbush, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Dec. 4) 

evening clothes to put over a lot of 
laugh-provoking material. The act was 
well received by the patrons, even tho 
they did notice the reduced chorus. Prof. 

Freeman, with admirable consistency, 
provided some excellent orchestrations for 
the numbers. 

Morris, Lewis and Madison, a man. a 

woman and a pony, the former and lat¬ 
ter being found In bed as the scene 

opened, was a well-arranged vehicle for 
exploiting the trained pony. This open¬ 

ing scene brought plenty of laughs. 
I..ater the pony walked thru the house to 
the street. He was a hit with the women 

and children. 

Copeland and Jones, a singing act. 

That fact 

Belle Baker topped the bill at this 
house for the last half, splitting applause 
honors with Ed Lowry on the night the 
writer caught the show. Taken as a 
whole the program proved adequate in 
every respect. 

Freehand Brothers opened the proceed¬ 
ings and exhibited their gymnastic 
prowess in a routine of hazardous perch 
and balancing feats. In the perch stunts W'ere repeaters in the house 
the understander left his hands free of establishes their esteem with an audi- 
the mast while the top mounter did h’s ence that likes good singing and knows 

routine of layouts. Another outstandkig when It Is getting It. These boys are 

feature was the executing of a handst.and favorites. 

with the aid of six chairs. Tlia act Smooth and Smooth, colored man and 

earned a good hand. woman, the later a bit stout for abbre- 

is from heaitninrt«re » *. Arthur Hartley and Helen Patter.son viatod skirt, worked 12 minutes. In 
- . <iuarter.. sent to cover the next did a novel song and dance offering “one”. She has a pleasant face to look 

held together with a fairly plausible upon, they both sing nicely and the man 
plot. The skit called One Night was a good dancer. The usual single num- 
tastefully presented with two curtain.®. the usual patter, and a fa.st finish, 
one of which had a window effect. Mis.s ^ith the Walk, Jenny, Walk number as 
Patterson made a winsome girl bandit, the vehicle, tells the story of the act. 
while Hartley proved to be an affable They took a pair of bows, 

and genial victim. Their nimble dancing house goes into musical comedy 
was well received, and among their song 

numbers Come Back to Dreamland made 

Firl. It develops they were kids i.>- 

show. Barney Page’s motordrome. Me- Pother in school days and the man pro- 
Garev’s “ Alpine” fat people show, Tony. Poses to the girl finally, only to find she 

’ the Alligator Boy: Billy Young’s New is already engaged to the warden at 
I Orleans Strutters. Paul Herbert, the Gi- Sing Sing. All thru the act the material 
i ant, late of the Sells-Floto Circus; Fred is hefty in its punch, nackine hu 
i Alberg and Bulldog Martin’s Athletic laughs. A big hand. ^ 
1 Show; Marvin Cli'ster. Double-Bodied a,, « 
i Man: Doc Harris’ War Show. Chief Pan- ine Spven Honey Boy.s, an aggregation 
; gel’s flve-ln-one show. Van Winkel’s big of minstrels, six playing straight, *hi 
* prize horse. King Edward, the Belgian other comic, were warmly received in a good impression. 
i eight-footed horse : Clark^ their nicely presented offering of songs Ed Lowry clowned his way thru the 

oaferpill^, Enoch I^itcher B Ferns comedy. The act opens In “one”, following spot, much to the amusement 

t merrv' ai^round” nd Dan >TS’’-tin^.s twi’ter ^ golf-course set- of the folks out front. He had his audi- I Amohg^ the concessionaires are Bob then returns to "one” for the close, ence right from the start when be 
3 Burke, George Cole, Pierson Bros., H. Doe of the boys was 
i Williams. J. Bochus. Frank Miller (cook clever tap-step dance. 

week of December 8 for at least six 
weeks, perhaps as a permanent policy. If 
tho attractions are available. For that 
reason. Harlem reviews will be made at 
the Lincoln Theater hereafter, where 
mixed programs prevail. L’sually two 
white acts, one colored act and a tabloid 

“lioney” in a generously distributed cigars, of the company making up a program that Is 
His specialty prop, kind to be sure, among the musi- completed with a picture. 

wonoernii weaxner, aii.i IV imc IMO ljuiier ana Parker, in a hoke turn cigars when he conclude 

show with P altogether within the category of re- Lowrv was especially funny 

to an ab^ve fined vaudeville, were in next to closing Ing song. Spinach, and rend cording 
shows. 

i; 

bouse). Barney Sisson and Leo Alberts, stood out in the applause exhibition clans. Thev were his friends to a man. " J. A. JACKSON. 
So far this fair has been good, with staged for the act. but he demanded the return of said 

wonderful weather, and it looks like the Butler and Parker, in a hoke turn cigars when he concluded his turn. 

In a stutter- 
rendered Swanee 

position. They cleaned up In their usual after the manner of A1 Jolson. He did 
way, registering strongly. an eccentric dance that was quite novel 

The Commanders, a band of 11 versa- In its treatment. 
tile young men. six of whom were former- __ ___ 

ly known as the Versatile Sextet, clo.®ed offeied a pleasing musical act entitled BrowniW*" niclTTnie” FoII!p» 
the show with a bang. This was one Georgia, with an elaborate setting. Some “ento, C«lif. 

band, closing a bill, that didn’t have lilting melodies ■were sung, including J 
'em walking out on It. Everyone stayed ironder and I Lea.ntcd To Love Yon. 
till the last drop of entertainment had The Ijmlcs and music are the works of 
been squeezed from them. They did Rob (^arleton and Billy Coollgan, while 
comedy of various sorts, burlesques, some Bill Aheam furnished the dialog. Harry 

Keith’s. Cincinnati 
(Confinwed from page 31) 

the stage for a change. Two talented 
dancers in a nicely staged act. They 
held the audience till the final curtain. 
Ten minutes, special drop and drapes. 

In full stage; applause. 
CAftL G. GOEL2. 

an Immense show of applause. 

ROT CHARTIER. 

Loew’s American, New York 
(Continued from page 32) 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis 
(Continued from page 31) 

costumes. Special black and white set¬ 
ting, In one and three; four bows. 

Charles Kenna, with a frock coat and 
wide-brimmed bat, depicting a pitchman, 
lends color to his monolog on the pecu¬ 

liarities of the character around whom should be outstanding. And In his par- 
hls material is woven. His Ftuff is pooa titular case it Is juggling. This he corn- 
tor conUnuous laugl^s. In one, bines with dancing. And a nimble ex- 

Ray C Vynnes Cy-V of Color is the it is. with clubs and feet flying 

presentation of color at the same time. The folks liked him, 
was offered at the Orpheum Theater hero „„„ 
two months ago. IZiglit studies by four ^ make any secret of it 
shapely models were done in good style, cither. 
Vonderfnl scenery and electrical effects. 
Full stage, three curtains. 

J. C. GUILFOYLE. 

Quinn Is 
neat routine of specialty dances. in 

Keith’s Jefferson, New York 
(Continued from page 32) 

uch of the sii.'ring is lost. Tlie routine 
f pep, jazz and blues numbers u:-ed 

needs no changing, but a little comedy 
or a dai.L-e or two might be injected to whleh she Is assisted by a youthful, light 

I make it more diverting. The girls make footed male partner, A corking hot band 
i nice app'-aranc s in fetching white gowns, combination of six players supplied tho 
■f but do not c.a’ h the spirit of the.r type wherewithal for the stepping, and an un- 
a of act. A little warmer smile on the billed male singer filled in with a couple 
; part of each and a trifle more p< p would of ditties. 

P help heaps. Frost and Morrison followed the two- 
p Pilcer and Douglas, dancers, with reel comedy with a nifty routine of songs. 

George Raft, who was one of the b' :-t Roth have excellent voices, and one plays 
hits of the tvi nin-r, c::pecially in a 

comic Spanish number, were on third. 
Some parts of the offering are a bit 
blue, but most of it makes for good * n- 
fertainment, with Pilcer and Douglas 

Additional Routes 

(BscslTed Too Lsto for CluslfloatloB) 

Adde’o, Leo, Olynplant: (Strand) SaUabory, 

Maude Powers and Vernon Wall.vce Arakis, *Tan: ’tParthenon) Berwyn. lU., 8-10. 
* ’ - -lU. FoIUp*: (Htpp.) Sacm- 

10-13; (II pp.) 8ao rranclaco 
14-17; (State) Oakland 18-”0. 

Bunbjr’a Colored Mlnitrela dc Nay Bros.* Creoto 
Stepper*: Mc.\le«fer, Ok., 10; Wewoka 11; 
Shawnee 12-13; Oklahoma CUy 14-17; Drum- 
riebt 18-19. 

Christy Bros.’ CIrena: Bendprson. Tex., 10; 

dancing, and a measure of fine singing. Starnes, as the rejected lover, and Lll- cii^?'k’?“‘niliiV ^roadwir’ s^how*"^"^*CToudi 
A vocal solo by the banlolst brought in llan Brown, as Mammy Della, played ri;.*’8-18 

their roles well. Georgia is presented un- DeUund, Ralph; (Dreamland) Talsa, Ok., 8-18; 
der the capable direction of Rosalie ^ tOreamland) Maskogee i:.-20. 
Stewart Dickinsons Independent Shows: Tampa, Fla., 

Belle Baker Is an artiste with a per- Dodson’s World’s Fair Rnow* No. 2: San Juan, 
sonality that Is both charming and Tex., 8-13; Mercede* 15-20. 
magnetic. She puts her numbers across Francoia, Dr., Hypnotist: (Orand) Eldora, la., 

'■'iL* K;"” 111? Sl-1- and her kidding with Alfred Ferri, the iq, _ g.13 

orchestra leader, was comedy crowded Golden Bros.’ cirens: Lulinx. ’I'e*., 12. 
In with Innumerable laughs. Miss Baker’s Gray Shows, Boy Gray, mgr.: Houston. Tel., 
repertoire of songs Included Love ’Em 
and Leave ’Em Jones, ilra. Goldberg’s 
Bridge, Panama Mamma, ftwret Little 

Morrlssev and Wheeler scored a high y?’** f 
run of laughs next, with their snappy Tfi® Matter number got a tremendous 

patter 

a* lot \ii-h-nrnof of act and ad libed With Mlss Baker. 18-20. 
. working ana a lot of high proof T.>/.ir Allvn and Alice Tvrell closed th" Mlller-Vla Shows: nazlehurst, Ca.. 8-18. 

material. _v,_„ nritti'a •art... nf Aariaaa that ontt A Mlmlc World Sliows; Krankston, Tex., ^18. 
Vie Quinn and Orchestra brought the ^ ® j ^ . Platt’s. Harry, Keystone Kolllps: (State) Ak- 

first half of the bill to a close MNs splits and lifts. An>Ti not ^on. 0., 8-13; (Evans) Morgantown, W. Vn., 
graceful stepper, who offers slnTS a numhor 15-20. 

Irving’s Knick Knacka, I. J. Irrlng, mgr.: 
(Franklin) Franklin, Va., 8-13. 

Kennedy, Con T., Shows; New Orleans, Ln.. 
8-lS. 

Ltppman A Jager Shows: Kaplan, La., 8-18. 
Macy'a Exposition Shows; Wadley, Ala., 8-lS. 

and songs. They are a couple of good measure Ed Lowry and jipjror sister*; (Howard) Boston 8-13; (Mosie 
funmakers. with a sure-fire man- Vernon Wall.ace came in at the finish Lewiston. Me.. 15-17; (Bijou) Bangor 

and plavs the piano and saxophone. Miss Po*ile 4 Schnwk Bbows: Rockdale, Tex., 8-18: 
ntimher Calvert 15-20. Tyrell did an excellent billet 

to the accompaniment of hanlos, pl-'po 
and vloPn. Fbe made a pretty picture 
In several striking costumes. 

GEORGE BFRTDN. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Week of December 1) 

wlokf-d piano. 'Their •*rep” comprises 
for the most part pop. numbers, broken 
by a hit of talk of more or less humorous 
value. Sf-veral of their songs sounded as 
If thev had special lyrics, especially the 

Despite the fact that The BuMneaa 
Man, the third of the sketches that Eddie 
Hunter has evolved from the old How 
Come musical comedy that he starred a 

Reno, Great, 4 Ca.: Rm-k Glen, P*., 8-18. 
Bchwable 4 Walllck Shows: Jefferson, Tex., 

8-13. 
Snapp Broa.' Shows: Fresno, Calif., 8-18. 
Simdgren'a, Ed, Congo Snake Show, Bennie 

Smith, mgr.: Jefferaun, Tex., 8-13. 
Swain, W. 1., Show: Philadelphia, Miss., 8-13. 
Teska's, Joe, Mechanical Show: Springfield, 

HI.. S-13. 
Texas Kid Showi: Rogers, Tex., 8-13. 
Williams, 8. It., Shiyws: Baird. Tex., 8-13. 
Williams, B. B.. Shows: liaird, Tex., 8-lS. 
Young's, Harry, Frtvolltlca: Logan, W. Va., 

8-10; HuuHngton 11-13; Middletown, O., l.t- 
20. 

doing a couple outstanding dances and snappy ones. 
Raft supplying the necessary comedy. In a gloom-dl.spelllng skit, entitled Goasin, season since, affords tho richest material 
approaching the finish a tremendous featuring Donald Day, followed. The ho has presented during hls stay with a 

hand is tvorked up. It came near stop- situation Is novel, the dialog well written, tabloid company as the closing act In 
ping the show. and the whole most capably handled by this theater. It was not as strong as hls 

Princeton and "Watson next. They pro- a clever eompany. which. In addition to previous offerings. This was due to a 
sent a cleverly written skit laid In a the featured player. Includes another man reduction In the company. Billy Higgins 
hotel lobby, with a "blind pig” at one and two women. It Is one of those was missed, tho Doe Doe Green very 

end and a cigar and magazine counter douhlo-domestlc affairs with a puneh cur- ably supported Eddie In the comedy line, 
at the other. The girl at the cigar stand tain, and It Is fully de.scrlbed under New Willis Gross put over an entirely original 
Is the wife of a convict who. In trying Turns In (hls Issue. lazy dance that was a real hit. 
to escape from Sing Sing Prison, was Angel and Fuller as a rule are alwivs Rata Fairchild, chorister, working un- 

ihot down by tbe guards, while the man a hit, and Thursday afternoon's show der cork, tried to do the bit originated by 

HEAITH 
Qxtstmaf 
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THE BIG-TOP THEATER 
(Con rill m<l from pugc 1C) 

ti Ilexibility of mind iiocf.ssiiry to adapt 
tht'iiisrlvfa to tlie ri-quirfiueiita of the 
buMiK’-as. The in xt la for mtn who, altlio 
not sliowinen. will work in the busiiieaa 
■ntil tiuy Bain aufllcicnt experience to 

such. Kinally, let all of them 
renieiiilM r that each la very short-slRlited 
if he cannot learn BotiiethinK from the 
other. Th»- new boy in the buaines.s can 
pioht iinniens* ly from the experienced 
iiianc;;!T witlt a reputation, as tiie Sliow- 
niaiis tiold (lilt IS Carat collateral is 
his nputation. 

Rcminisctncts 

In the first stases of bift-top theaters 
actors, espeiially women, would shy at 
a tent t nBaB»-nn nt. I r.'call a woman, 

iiibia Is—iind she was old 
for su ii parts—reported 

it known ti; me 
out because she 

Oo Anjrwiicr*—all roads look allka 
to the KUCKSl ELL eouipped car. 
Clinnb practically aP hills on “high;'* 
go through heavy muddy roads Im- 
pasaable for other cars; speed along 
isvel highways; throttle down to 3 
mild an hour in congested trsffis 

sign'd for 
enough to siBii 
for I. h. arsal.'-- but mu.lo 
that .'■he \>as awfully put - 
didn’t know it was a tent show, re>;ardle.ss 
ol the f.o t th.:t we li .d aiK.tUiail ticket 
find fno for hotel, al^o «-al> fare from 
the dipot to tlie rooniiir' house in wliicli 
we were as.-^embliiiB. She held tliat we 
had not made the stylo of the show phiin 
and her rcimtation was wortlt a whole lot 
to her Ibiwever, a happy thouglit 
occurrtd to nie. The f;imou.s Kar:ih Itern- 
hardt had tout' d Texas. api>e;irinK in f* 
tent, and I called tlie atti-ntion of tlie 
much-' liairrined soubrct to tlie lleriihardt 
biB-top tlieater cngaBenient. AVliile slie 
admitted slie had never woiktd in the 
Sana- coini'aiiy with llernlnirilt and th.it 
she had never s<<n 1J< rnlnirdt work, she 
said siie had lieaid of li< r as a star and if 
Bernhardt l ad weathered a t> nt engaB - 
ment she W"Uld try it, but that we inu t 
bear in mind lar reputation was all she 
had to which we readily aBiced. ns #h • 
had .seviial >iars since used up her 
niatrinionial minnows. 

Vast are the « xperic-nces of the biB-top 
theater m:inaB>r. Ail kinds of knks, 
squawks and complaints and false accu¬ 
sations have been turned into me. but the 
most unusual ami ridiculous happeiiins or 
kick from patrons of my shows was from 
two b;iclielor maids. One c:inie to me 
durinB a performance and seeim d to be 
all excited, almost cryiiitr. stat.nrt th;it 
someone siitiiis beliind tlicm was pincliin^ 
her sister on tlic b g. 1 ask. d her wliy 
she did not miionstrate with the p.-irty. 
She said she couldn’t catch bbn at his 
unpentlemanly Iri' !:s. I asked her to 
re.suine her seat and I would iiivestiBato 
the matter. 1 called niy secretary, a Mis.'i 
Sally. pointiuB out where the two women 
were siltinfi an'l to take a s* .it behind 
them to try and discover the ungentle- 
manly gent or boy. The two women were 
not aware of the fact that my secretary 
was planted nt ur them. However, in .a 
few minutes the s-anie woman, all excited 
came to the front disir again complaininB 
She was almo.-t hysterical. I motioneil 
for niy secntary to come to me, but she 
had nothing to r*;i>ort. Then I suggeste I 
that she return to the women and ask 
them to stand up so she could see If a 
boy or man w.as hiding under the 8«-at. 
As the supptisedly much-pinched woman 
raised up slie let out a scream ami 
grabbed her dress about the location h*'r 
knee .‘ihould be and what did she catch 
but a hrok* n t'ff wet d that hod been 
scratchinp her on the leg 

In the p:i:'t di unks have caused big-top 
tent managers worlds of serious trouble, 
sometimes developing Into a tragedy. One 
of my most unusual exjierlences with a 
drunk was with a ‘hvri>ng law”—deputy 
sheriff. He came Into the tent after the 
show had started and. of course, the 
nuditorium liglits were out. He was talk¬ 
ing Iniid and remonstnitlng because ho 
couldn’t find a st .at. He would not let 
the iiuin whose duty it was to get him a 
seat do so, but w ut« (l to see "Old Double 
I” (W. I.) Swain. I was compelled *o 
pet on the job. as this pent had .a wonder¬ 
ful p.ilr of clear-speaking pijH'S and. as 
they Were tuned with nioonsliino. he,was 
alvtut to stop the show. I nt once ern- 
cl'jilt d that if other '‘law** tri d to eject 
him from that tent there would bo more 
tli.sturbance. So It was up to me to get 
him out. I greited him cordially and 
as.stiitd him that \V. I. Swain knew him 
and wanted us to extend the greatest of 
courtesy to him. In stepping back to 
keep my eye on his gun, which he h.ail 
pull'd around in front, 1 unlntentlonallv 
Mek'd into a lap of the side w.allmp. 
Ttie tliought then occurred to me how to 
pet him out. I pushed the canvas back, 
making an opening. I Said: "Colonel. 
Just St'p in here and have the best seat 
in the tent." He obeyed, but unknown to 
him he stepped on tho outside of tlie tent. 

60% More Power for 
the FORD and 4 
Speeds Forward! 

Nearly 100,000 owners of Ford cars and trucks are now 
getting Two*Purpose Performance through the use of 
the RUCKSTELL AXLE. In hilly country—up in the 
mountains—in level country where roadways are smooth 
and improved—anywhere you go you will find RUCKSl ELL 

equipped Ford cars and trucks giving astounding per* 
formance every day, in all kinds of weather, and in 

all seasons. Increases power of the Ford car 
55%; increases power of the Ford truck 

60%, If speed is a factor, you can get 
■ ^ 20% more speed in the car and 40% 

more speed in the truck. At tba 
same time have enormous 

4 reserve power for all 
amarg.aacias. 

The Ford truck with the 
Kuckstcll Axle i» thegreateit 
combination ever offered. 
I la ult practically double load 
capacity; eaves up to $1100.00 
per truck, per year, com- 
p.ired with Two-ton trucks. 
Combines Fewer and Speed 
in One. 

Becomes « , 
an integral part 
of the Ford car or 
truck. Installed in a spe- 
cial rear bousing. Nocan*‘ac- 
cessorv.” yNo cutting; no brazing; 
no welding—no change in the principle ^ 
of Ford design or construction. Planetary 
in design and operation—just as the Ford ttana- 
misaioD is planetary. 

This handy lever does the trlekl The 
simp.a movement ot this lever 
translorma the Ford car rr Ford 
.ruck into a ’’Power'* or “Speed" 
isr or truck at tne will ot tho 
driver. The Ruckslell Axle solvea 
the great automotive engineering 
problem by combining twe airact 
oppokltet in one. 

RUCKSTELL SALES & MFC. CO., 
NEW YORK CITY KANSAS CITY, MO. BERKELEY, CALIF. 

522 Fifth Ave. 1302 Waldheim Bldg. 819 Snyder Ave. 

Circuses. Carnivals. Road Shows, need more power. Here’s the way to get 

it in combination with Ford simplicity, dependability and economy. Ask your 

nearest Anthorized Ford Dealer for a FREE DEMONSTRATION, or write ns 

for Free Booklet. Prices, etc. Address oot neatest office. Dept. BBl. GET ALL 

THE FACTS NOW. 

VALUES and PRICES 
YOU CAN’T BEAT 

Others Have Raised Prices, We Have 
Cut Prices as Shown Below: 

A jriO-OO urilor is subjcol to a 20% discount. 

1000-liole size.@ $0.67 
IL’OO “ " .•’’6 
ITiOO ’• “ .® -95 
2500 •• “ .@ 1'55 
3000 ••  ^ 1-87 
nr,00 " “ .® 2.20 

4000 " " .@ 2.40 

Cnmpara these v.lucs with others and ba eon- 
TlnceU that «>ur prices ire LO'VEST. 

100-liole size 

t’uusually beau'irul. the very lataet In Ladles' 
Wrist Waiebes. I'nleum white metal case is 
set with i2 sparkling Rhinestone, that shine like 
genuine diamonds. EQUlpped nlth 6-le«el Swiss 
movement. Watchea sell oo altht. Big margin 
of profit. Plate tout order TODAT. 

Prices $8.50 Each In Dozen Lots 

soo 
We fil.vo b.'ivo .a supply of round knife bo.'irds on which no label or 

disjil.iy pad is noodod. These boards are 13 inches in diameter, at the 
fi'llowing prices: 
SOO-hole size.(fl) $0.72 11000-hole size.@ $0.90 

Lfcirge heading boards for knives and fountain pens: 

sen.bole size....(Jf $0.74 11200-hole size.@ $0.95 
1000 •' "  S? .sol 

Wo also offer our three-color Temby Bargain boanls, prices as 
follows: 

3no-hole size.f!? $0,25 1 750-hole size.@ $0.50 
450 " "  It) .oil 

Til lots of 25 or more In one size. Our supply is limited. 

THE BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3721 Milwaukee Avenue, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

Il-iv# Jiirt the thing In g.ild-fllled Knlvea. fivo 
s •'mrnls. earh on easel-l'a-k velvet ps.l*. thie 
« ■ ttni'-iit of six plain for f2.?in. tlia other, 12 

■I * Wii eai'h Knife i'l3ni"iul set. $7.00 a pud. 
.''-imple on*. A muiiey-liaek tniaranie*. 

billy P. ROBINSON. 
498 Eatan Street. HAMMOND. INO. 

CLASSY Ladies' Wrivt Watch. il-Kirat Rjlietl Oold- 
Fllled Plate. 21-y.tr -a-e 

nit'verornt. To 1‘e EaJ In •ssor»ra 
«hipet tnd de«tfn<. 

Price, $3.50 Each 
We 'Xirry a full Hi e ■'t Hrln and Waltham 

Wat, he, at -p,- : illy redJ.-id prices. WHITE 
roll UfOTATIONS 

S. RODMAN, 11 Rivington St., New York, N. Y. 
EMablished 1890. 

are Mg money getteri Cura are 
made for you. Ask for circular, 
2$ rears In the game 

I dropp'-d flit' skb'-walllng just ns bo ns he thoiight. over someone. At any 
reniiirk''I: "It Is tl.irk as — In here." And rate he eventually got untangb tl from tho 
U ei'ftaiiily was a dark niglit. About the guy ropes and before he found the main 
first sti-p be took a rope tripped him up. entrance again he was sober and there 
I heard him excuse himself for stumbling, was not another word out of him. 
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SPARE SPACE-LITTLE TIME 
16x31 Inches on your counter. Net profit $3.50 to $4.00 per hour 

Now you can add a new source of revenue to your Drug Store. News S:and, Conlectionery, Cigar 

Store, Pool or Billiard Hall with practically no investment. 

WRITE EOR OUR SRECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Sell Popcorn Over the Counter From the Machine That Made Popcorn Popular. 
F»ORS PROFITS 400'„ OIM EVERY SALE 

Other beautiful models superior in simplicity, beauty, dependability and capacity at reasonable prices, 

Catalogut on request. 

BURCH MFC. CO., 919 Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
PACIFIC COAST AGENCIES 

LOS ANGELES SEATTLE, WASH. 
J. F. Conrin, 816 W. 9tb St. National Sales Co., 1524 5th Ave, 

THE OPERATION AND BOX 
: OFFICE BUILDING OF A 

MOTION PICTURE 
THEATER 

{Continued from paae 17) 

to their full capacity. Even the maiiing 
list with its limited circulation containing 
only the names of those who had enjuv. d 
its postoJlice distribution from the City 
Theater was in use. 

With the spoken drama theater there 
vvas always tiie house-lo-house distriuu- 
tion of the advance herald, telling oi 
the coming of the show, and its play day 
and date. This was followed up "by a 
repeated house-to-house distribution of 
what was termed as "Tonight” dodgers 
on the day the show was in town. 

Effective hou.-e-to-liouse distribution 
was made impractical thru a citv or¬ 
dinance prohibiting such a method of 
distributing and said ordinance could 
only be avoided by distributors leaving 
circulars, hand bills or dodgers at the 
back door, whi' li was far from being 
satisfactory or practical. 

The "mailing list with its postofTice 
distribution” of today is the advaii-e 
herald and “tonight dodger” h< .use-to-house 
distribution of the days that tlie traveling 
spoken drama organizations were the 
popular theat" r amusement olTerings. 

The inherited City Theater mailing 
list could be Increased by procuring 
names and addresses from tlie latest 
issued telephone subscribers’ directory. 
But would that mean any a siir..nce that 
those receiving the Tivoli Tlieat. r's pro¬ 
gram in this mann.-r would attend ttie 
Tivoli in preference to the motion picture 
house then favored with their regular 
patronage? 

The next step was to !:it upon som.e 
practical metla d tliat would induce them 
to visit the Tivoli. Its architectural 
beauty, its mammoth organ—the biggest 
in the city—exiK-rt organist, symphony 
orchestra, .soloists—both voc.al and instru¬ 
mental—best feature tdetures obtainable, 
iwpular sereen stars and artists were ail 
being advertised and told about by press, 
billboard, store window and house trailer. 

Simple Simon tnet tlie Pieman and 
sampled hi.s wares, and that Pieman'.s 
pie must have be, n pood becau.se Simpl - 
Simon has heen t. Iling about it ever since 
by the Mother Goose publicity route. 

The telephone directory was checked 
up with the inherited City Tlicatcr m:tli¬ 

ning list and every name from letter “A” 
to httcr "Z”, inclusive, that was not 
already listed was copied and to th<-m 

.was rriailed an invitation printed in Oid 
English type on a card of vest-pocket 
or calling-card size, with their name 
written in ink at the top. Thus: 

Aluminum Prices Smashed M 

was mcr.-as. d tiy e.isy stag.-s advancing 
at the rate of 1. 2, 3 or luo n.w names 
a w. tk until ttie entire teleplion. directory 
was used and the Tivoli Tli.nter’.s mail. 
Ing INt reaeh* d the total of 10,000. This 
vva.s fully two y. .irs ago and sin e th. n 
It has diminished In si.ee to nnlv about 
!*.ooo and over. Tlie l.ist otliclal post- 
oiflce receipts showed a mailing of »3:s 
programs. 

This method not only increased the at¬ 
tendance but built up an improved 
clientele and a permanent patronage 
which in turn spe. d. d up the theat.r 
spe. dom. f. r. the hox-otlice, until its 
mileage di.il brought ahout a congenl.d 
mingling of rec. ipts and disburs.-m. nts 
with the former so f.ar In the lead as to 
cover the current op. rating cxp. ns.'s and 
a goo<lly sh.are of the expected returns 
from the $300,000 Investment. 

Probahly the most pleasant result of 
the campaign was the friendly and com- 
pliment.iry p. r.conal letters received, ex- 
pres.>.ing buh appreciation of being 

72 Pieces $35.28 72 Pieces 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case P| U 
6 eirti Ntsted 5»iuc* Pan S«ts, 6—10'»-ln. Hound Double Lfl 
^ 1. IVi. a-Ut. sues. U.,a.;c:s. EBl ^ 
•—'■in. Pans. Sunny rinlah. 6—3-Qt. Water Pltchero, HI 
6—7-Cup Percolators. 6—2-Ut. I'ouo:* It....era. EjM ,l’,* 
6—Handled Colanders. 6--8-Q:. Proso ve K ‘.'.leau fft sLill; . ' n,.". ’ 
e—Dish Pans. 6—ti-Uu PuJdai^ I’ana. i . X.j.' ,|Lt\l 

Total 72 Flashy Piecas. Cost 49o Mch. Case costs 
$35.28—S8.G0 with Order, balanco. $27.28. C. 0. 0. ^lii. 
Wo guarantea shipment same day order received. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, Ine., 234-238 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

THE ONLY 

T.tke hr • d and exercise great c.nre as 
to the means and metheid of ndvi riising 
as vvr ll as the t* xt of tlie cojiy u.'eed. “rhe 
< li.irar-ter of your .advt rtlsing is locked 
upern as .a mirror reUf.-tion of your thea¬ 
ter. its poll, y and character of enter- 

lie tainment oftt. red. 

, Thp saying credited to P. T. B.irnum 
that the pulilic liki-s to be humbugged 

to. dor'sn’t fit the public of today. Mak* 
voiir advr-rti.-ing dignifiril. onservative. 
trutliful and ili>tlnctive and y..ii will find 
that the mihage dial of the theater 
sprr'domi-ter. the- hr.x-nfTlr*-. will r*gisttr 

Tampa, Florida, a liealthy increased average in receipts 

Gelt’.ng Top Money 

niGHt 

_No. 888. N*. MK Cold Shill. 

NEW ONES 
r.rnutoc i; .d Loirk Pinv-u* ^I’rarl. n «t lurg srd pr-i- 
prrliy I’rarl of 1*21 art 
1 -ty. S-rr.lng Sllv-T rtnlrh 
Sllok I'm and King. Can 
Im wvrm tir laitjr nr grtiCf 
man. It.rrrl and no»r-i 
Ml. 1ni;»rtol rlirei. Bit 
I'lirUtma, numirr. Y u 1 
go wroii'u Srll. t.>r $I Oh Ea 
Rinta, gi 50 Dot.. $17.00 Gr. 
PIr.i. $1.35 Dot.. $15.50 Cr 
Pcvipald. 

SIGNtT RING 
For Ladlr* ond Gantlrmo*. 
llaUrd Initial llliig. HK 

No. 128. grid s>i(ll CiMSra In a 
Initials and all alact. T!>1< 

la a real m-mi-jr gtrior and a non or.e. Pirry 
line wania a si::- rt King with tboir Initial]. 
Sells fur $I no rarli 
COSTS YOU 11.35 DOZEN. $14.00 GRQSS. 

Pr-lpaid. 
Send In $1.J5 for il .-rn irf Lodlos' and Orn- 

llrriKii-i .SfrrMii Sl.rrr Finish VVhl'r .-Vi' " 
H n :s and s ick Pina. If j.si are hoiking f r 
Uli.ga or PIrs wrlin us hof'iro buring. Wo con 
sale jriMi nmnry. Send f.ir No. 3 Catalog 
WHITESTONE RINRS FROM $5 50 lo$l200 GR. 

STICK PINS FROM $2.75 to $3.50 GROSS. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
10 South Vfells St.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

^Du^r torihalli; inoUtb to atlrnb any 
Vtrforntanrr at 

3o3rph irtrrn'a Stnolt aheate^ 
^^rsR^f •nft Ninth frtrrrt*. Jinwuk. W J. 

fxttpl on SalurbaH anb Holtbafl. 

Ainit laio tfon (b. fBumforb 
Olcairal aanaprr 

This invitation was accompanii d by a, 
letter printed with type ri-presenting 
typewriting that told of the new tlieat- r 
just opened in tlicir neighborhood, its 

No. 230—Mon's Robe, as adrortlsel. made of heavy blanket rtnth. u'mrnrd ■ 
nl'h silk cordng and silk girdle. Colr/rs; B’/''n. nroy. Njvy ■ 
ar.il Green. Sires; Small. Medium and Larce. Prre. Each, Boxed. If 

No. 266—Ladies’ Ro-e of heavy lilankef eloih. trimmed wUh shk r!t>. QQ ■ 
bon and silk girdle. Ml .rs. Sires: 3S. 10. 42. II. Price Each H 

No. 248—Leopard Skin Bathrobei for Mrn, with ihoe» to match. J"? CQ S 
AH silk trimmed. Price Each. ... ^ _ 

No. 264—Ladiet' Beacon Bathrobe. All silk trimmed. $5.00 S 
Price Wnmen from $4.66 to $8.50" Each. ■ 

No. 244—Men's Silk Lounging Robes, made of hljh-grado silk. ■ 

Ladies' Silk Kimonos from $6.00 to $12.00 Each. ... ■ 
Genuine Indian Blankets. All Ba-hy colors, woith twice this price, to Cloee n 

Wool* Blankets, In beiutlful plilds. Slao 66x80. noutid. Special, ■ 
at $5.00 Each. 5 

Send T'ur orders In noir. ImmeiPite dellverv ruiranieid. Terms: 251* with ■ 
nrucr. I.a.ai.io C O. D. Mmey (liders a: d Bal k Draft* acreikcd on.y. " 

H. HYMAN &, CO., 358-366 W. Madison St., J Chicago. S 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■WWW 

The Season*s Greetings 

To Our Friends and Patrons CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH. 

tv Tills I6-slre Watch la ■ reia- 
dnrtimi uf a $13.00 watch. II*» 

\ \, ij railroad dial ai»l hands, brvci'-l 
C,]'' e 'xo cmtal—In fa<d II hat evrtv 

thing l*ul the works snd Is P"* 
jT— I'hely giiarsntecd no( to laml.-h 

/ II I \ I'att l>0 <i«r>l wherever ■ fll'h !■ 
/ *» Zl.ai •» \ heeded- Send In your order lwls> 
I - \ »L50 PER DOZEN, 
f ' M -aj a Somplee. 50e. 
U H ' ■ I ■ 7 23% depi.n on all COD order- 
\ < "..'i y KEYSTONE IMPORT COMPANY, 

' /y 430 8. Brasdwray, 
Lot Aagelot. CalUerkIfc 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND Oriental Novelty Co 
28 Opera Place 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise' 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams St.. Toledo, 0. 
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AS HE IS 

Xmas 
®o an 

With the 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
From 

WILLIAM C FLEMING 
General Representative and Traffic Manager 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

(^lab 

iear 

Thf GIANT of all SHOWS of which AMERICA nertT tires, whose welcome is always and everywhere FRESH and NEW and 

whose presence is at all times SPARKLING. INSPIRING and perennially intensified by its ever-increasing NOVELTIES. The one 
SHOW which has stood, stands today and will stand tomorrow and for all time upon its own merits, its own achievements, its own 
name and its dutinct characteristic and unparalleled individuality 

1925—SEASON-^‘1925 
WILL BE 

REGAL SUPERIOR SUPRExME 
IN ITS IN ITS IN ITS 

MAGNIFICENCE CREATION i AMUSEMENTS 

A CLOSE-UP OF M.W REIN¬ 
HARDT 

(C l / ;i>! 7) 

fhc arts, n< lnli.inlf. li- i’.i; ti. ithc'r Imitator 
nor t'l'Ik'u ■ r (for tlx- • xpn-sMi iii-t tiiovy- 
nalit in dra;r .1. Hu tV att r iitxl p.iltitlni? 
is i-i.iiip' -• <1 la.iil.ly I'l 1 itaJiT.' iu.'tca.l 
of (-"11.- str.ini; p< i son.ilUit'). d.,*- 
v.l..]' pi. oti H utii.-lt .'•Iia'Ml.itc appic- 
c'iatlor. <•( ilu- t'o . t' r's I'u:u tion ; to ctil. r- 
tain. ..li.ill-pin- or iii.^triii t. .\ware-of 

!;• s In (i;a!..a of the p.i^t, ins ey.-a 
i:p..n th. ■ xp. i iiix.-nts of tlio iirt-s.’iit, 
lainhaidt nin.im.s hirr.-- If—a diii-ct -r 
with a laaitl.y uut’a ic r-n ll.e th*.ittr 
and its rdatic-n to ti.o pasaint; par.ide of 
life. 

Rralian: To Stay in Theater 

r is positive* that roallsin In tho th. .i- 
f. r i- lore to st..y and th.it it will r - 
nai'i as l-T.i; a^■ the hun.an l>•■in■.:. t:..* 
pit*r, is on till* stn--'e. I"urtli'r, 1..* 
stn.'os the fa- t that tlie theat. *• is bn;lt 
cn hun.an ^J** ■ h and hu-iian i;*-.stu;e. mid 
th.vt th. will he iii.'trun;* nt.il in r<- 
t.tinini; r .-liMn in the tlnai.-r l•^lratl^^^a 
(f li!2..rr.- in;»"Vation.s. N. 'orah.-tn, with 
all Itr boriin: d-'ail and \.i.. i. i.< t.-b-io 
with him aii'l In < 'ns.'!.rs it as b*l' :'.K- 
r kt to t'n .\s t.i d.‘ orata-n lb .n- 
hrrtlt S t ■ r!-.' re is t. o mueli c>f it. ami 
wi ll.- ! . i;-'il as a r.* .ii. ; «t cr-atiiuj 
ati;..--i'). h.is pr-.cn ll. t it iic’..nish. s 
t!a- i!i [It:! t.im i- of ti..tli pi.iy ami j.I.iy. r 
V 1; n Mild to ivtriim-. I il i.'t kn-vv 
wh t t ir >t.ii.’.'T.ift di(. it.int. ' will s-iy 
ti till--. i tp.ei.iUy thoxv w i-» write bo..ks 
and ’ It.trine artn i.s ti ..t nr- niw.iys 
r.'inil.iii: t-.e d*- i' k! .;i of leali.-’ii. The-e 
(.'• Ill i! !'■ :i;iu.*-t.' I s .'t i ll.tile tnu-h ..b ut 
.-.p !. . ;,ts. !u-r.. ii.'. onrt.iln-. <'..rp. ntry 
. no L 7.1 :.s the snlcation of th.- tliea- 
t- *■. la r r- •I'ca b. rin*: that, as lo Inhardt 
^!•.>•v.s. t*a ’ ...n I-.Hi: is t a- h-.irt of 
t'.i. t r ..;.d Hie b.i.'is of r ahsm. 

The Thejf.-r Public in Europe and the U. S. 

T' -t-' 1 -.'t a i itat d-.ll of differenco 
.'I • ii..it.r pnh.io.s In c.ir.ous 

a. , !,. ■; lit think -, alth.i he says 
' • ' a 1. d'< jily root, d tradition 
'f '1. .:.r i i"ieiatl"n in tlx-.-e C'-iiiitrl.s 
■' r- • . wti. To tills I ni.iy a.ld tli.it 
' ' - t IS th”s f.ir ei|iiaUd <br- 

1 . ll ' I'l.-w.ir « m i>:v. inili.itici , p.-nins, 
•h -Il to a:t in til.- th<.iter; that 

' ■ : 1 .n .\'i-tri.i th. tla.it.r has f.ir 
' ! • d-'i’i tlian in th** I’lill. d Stat. s. 

'■■ .•It i’ ■■ a iTo.'d d-.il of f.iith 
f'lint. of lb. Atm ri.-an the -t.r 

It- .us III eoiitdd. ' Its i III iir> .t P Uj ; 
1. • . i.o-.r tor tv w If.iii'i ssioiis, n.ilve. 
' nil a 11. : e at tin., s I'. r wlint is v. rv 
’ ” d. TI. li.i . impr. s.sion that fh. r.* 

•’ h I. ii.l>. r.ini. I t III tile A’'i. rmin 
I :'' mnl fat t'.v h.ic- a ttri.it ni.i:-s 
I n at fi r .’ik -Miii: tl.e th.at. r. 

Future of .^mcricJn Thesier 

p. .in-.^ It is a yonthful na'lrn H.'ii- 
I'lilt ll liexi.s the I'niti d St.it. s will cm* 
<■ ly h.i\. . .-U. nt tluafer.s. .\s to th.* 
film.- of tile theat. r in Kurop.-, p.ir- 
li-111.Lily in ili-rniany and Anstrl.i. wTi. re 
I'l*. it.i.re theat. rs art* ji.irt of the natl. ii- 
id III.., 1,.^. ^ .-tru.4i:I.- ahe.id until 
' ■ "I'- ' '• ('..ml.tlons .-oim adjtml. d. 
•I r. nsln-c ns erit* ri.'ii what I have 
■' n in I'... ii.e it.r* of th. ->• two o.-nii- 
bi- I Il..;ik one is apt to l.e .st.iitl.t1 by 
’ • at'iimd d. spite a hu k of 
I • -ns. A s|„,il,.wii t • 
n t. .1 .t Ml ll as Il.ifii.iii III I‘i. |ir.>du< tl.-n 
•T ;ii tin- rrinv; U.-p. liieii Tlu.i- 
'• r in .Mii’f h i.i t sipitim r. or to one 
"l le iiili,. I .If : p. r-...n ii;V .iirii tid pT.i ys 
at l.t, ,1.. f si ie.il. Theat. r in X'leniia. 
' -n't blip i.'it f,., i Hi If til,. i,..t..>nil 

■1- iiy , f t; 1111.inv ami .X'l-lria. oiu-e it i-i 
'•'•r. will 1.. f..il..w.d l.v a tloc 1 .f 

ti'--. 1: .1 nvi-i ndiin; imp’ilse.s wliii'll 
Hi.ill ni. t.i'in.t i.h.is,. tin* till liter into a 
...111. ilr.il i f ll iiildi’i..; l i-antv, 

Winn i: 'iih.TiIt pi tni.s a time wher.-- 
jii w.. sh 11 Irive . ..11. lit tlieat. rs, be 
'■•m In m nd ptayhona s tliat will off'-r 
r* 1'. rtolr.- on a iiru;iillh-< nt s.'iile, ns intleh 
■" .Hi Ih.'it of tile .M, tri.iiollt.in comp.iny 

"b* ra. He Is enudintlo In his 
' rltli-t'i.ii of tin- star iiiid “type” system 
r>f today b.-catise it stifles "the ftrowfb 
t'r both actor and theater. Ho nITIrnm 

AS 

\o A/ 

FAT PEOPLE 

V KARN BROS. 
Originators of the 

WORLD’S FATTEST FAMILY 
A show that has never been duplicated successfully, invite and 

j} solicit correspondence from Fat Men and Fat Women to 
[augment with us for the coming season. This is our 116th ||| 

week with no kiyoff. Contracted season 1925 with America’s 
most beautiful show. 

C V 

RUBIN &. CHERRY 
.\ddrcvs ill mJil in care of 

r.UBlN 8 CHERRY SHOWS. KARN BROS . 

MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA. 

FAT PEOPLE 

repertoire Is the only practical as well 
as the only id. al form of theater or- 
»:anlzatlon for creatiiiK real players and 
a national th. ati r art. I may amplify 
fhi.H by statini; that the Provineetown 
I’l.iy. r.*!. now und.-r direction of It.'b rt 
I-Mtm .mi Jones and K.-nneth MacRow.in 
mid the Theater Hui d. both in N. w York, 
nre the only nal ciforts at reperto re 
we have in the Pnited States. With 
the exception of th*-.e two orRanizatlons 
our theat. r, as a result of the st-ir ami 
•■tvTe" sy.-tem. has a "normalcy” as fix. d 
as the convlctl.'n.s of a t-- totaler. The 
rapid growth of little theaters, the in- 
i.-rest on the part of business ni n in 
difT. rent branches of the arts, a discon- 
t- ut With the craze Of nerve-killinR ef- 
f .-i. ney In indtis'ry—all these are slpns 
of a brooclinK eagerness for the genutn.-; 
we are sprouting an aestin tic conscious¬ 
ness that is full of promise for ftitiire 
Ibmhardts—f.*i those who arc striving 
for the freidoni of art in the th-’.-iter 
ns well as in our nation.il life. Wln>n 
Morris (o>t and Otto Kal.n brought the 
Moseow .\rt Player.s to the United States 
tliev did more th.in any two im n to h. Ip 
the' f..r. .-s tiiat are striving for artistic 
liberty in ti e theater becaus • th y show.^i 
us the jiossihilitU-s of rt p. rtoire. We 
hiivc act." s as g.vod as the Moscow 
Pl.ivers. Put the Uu.ssians and the tbr- 
livins have a svstem whi. h p. rmifs ttv* 
a lor to plov ill a produ.-tion wliilc our 
.s.vsteni has the actor only appear in it. 

.K% to Directors 

Tlegnrding the shortcomings of m.any 
productions R. inha nit frankly says thc.se 
are due to a lat k of gooti directors. His 
ronc.'iitlon of a good director is a man 
wlio has all the 1.1 :hly dev. 1..pod Intuitl-'n 
mill nhilltv of -sevral artists. He says 
It good dir.. lor must be iiaintor, litt la- 
teue. luiislciaii. n.tor (or have i/c.v 
Cihuhl, the fe. ling, for good music ami 
g....d acting) ami diplomat (to which 
l'\e* alr. adv made rvfert tie’e), Rcinhardf.s 
.standard of what a good director should 
ill* maki s it easy to understand why 
gauilv. uglv naturalism prevails in many 
i.f our llnat.-rs. A director who Is also 
a tialnt.-r, an artist in delineating form 
ami color, knows how to out out unes- 
s.-ulials :ind h.'W to interpret fbe essene« 
of .A I'lay without resorting to the merely 
dei-or.-tiv,' ami .siip.-rticial. It is hard to 
umlerstami how a man has the audacity 
to binctlon as tlirector without a practical 
working knowli'dge of form and color ns 
a mcana of creating living line (on the 

stage) known as rhythm and movement. 
The other elements involved in being a 
go.>d director can be aciiuir. d or de¬ 
veloped. Some of our b-st artists of 
the theater know or have known how 
to wield briisli and p.-n.-il (SotTiern. 
Barrymore, Bernhanlt. Salvini. Caruso, 
etc.). But in addition to tln-se attribut.-s 
of a good director It inh.ardt would iiave 
that c'f dramatist—a lombir.ation th.at 
embodies the highest ideal of the theater 
artist, and he recalls the names of 
Moliere and Shakes: • are as examples. 

The Futntr of Cinema 

Reinhardt has some original ideas on 
the motion picture. I submit them : T'ae 
einen'.a lias not found its true form of 
artistic and dramatic exiires.sion because 
it continues to ape tl;e theater, dn>ends 
for scenarios on plays produced in the 
theater or themes tak.-n from novels, an.! 
us.-s actors who are of the theater. He 
maintains there is a great difference 
between film and theat.r pr-dnetion 
t- ehnique, the form.-r being ba.s.-d on 
human speech and the lat»>r «'n photo¬ 
graph'd movement. Purth.T he .“hows 
that the theat.-r gives plays that are in 
thi iuselves lit. rature. hut that scenarios 
as rewritten from stage plays or novels 
nre not literature. He disapprtives the 
practice of the film, as of the theater, 
for u.sing too much decoration, too many 
trirks. too much naturalism (all bcirrow*. d 
from the theater). 

Reh’h-irdt recommends producers in the 
film industry to stop buying books or 
th.-af. r pl.iys and devote their efforts to 
d. veU'pimr rxeellent screen dramatists— 
(Ir.st. b.-'-atise him technique usually can’t 
be appli.-1 to novels and theater plays 
without i-.'n.siihTable sacrifice of authen¬ 
ticity. cTi.ira.t.-r and theme; second, be¬ 
cause the film will sooner or hater have 
to do all this tl-.at it may produce dra¬ 
matic form p.-ctiliar to its technique. And 
for the same reason he would have the 
cinema develop its own pl.ayers instead of 
taking them from the stage. He is of 
the opinion, too, that the motion picture 
as a medium for artistic and dramatic ex¬ 
pression is stagnant . . . dead . . . 
with the cxcetition of Chaplin's pictures. 
The success of these. Reinhardt explains, 
is due to their strictly motion-picture 
form—ni'nimit.itiveness—and a recogni¬ 
tion c'n Chaplin’s part of the wide dif¬ 
ferences betwe. n theater and film produc¬ 
tion. 

It Is to be regretted that during the 
last ten years there haven’t been pro¬ 

duced more than a half dozen distinctive 
photoplays that may be classified within 
the provini-e of Reinhardt’s conception of 
the moti. n picture. I'erhap.s this is 
expecting loo mu ii of a comptiralively 
new fi.>rm of dramatic expression. Film 
plays like The Golem, Ur. ValigaH’a 
Cabinet and Chaplin’s pictures iircsago- 
the elimination of idioi'y and naturalism 
from tile Ai.i. ri.-an movie studio. They 
are the for.-rtiiin- rs tliat denote the nasa- 
ing of deaueiud tiir-e-uimensi#nal photo¬ 
graph strips of happ.v endings, gunman 
holdups, ra. ing p.-rsp. etives, curly-haired, 
errpt.v-vi.“.ag. d I’.'li.viinns; heroes of the 
Howard Chaniller Christy “pretty man” 
type in n.agazme iIlu.«trations, hideously 
elaborate setting.s, trleks, sloppy love 
tiieines, sensual, s'-hi-ining vamps; gor¬ 
geous costume displays (not plays) pro- 
due. d in mom. n's of despair and maa 
daslies to otlier lands for “atmosphere” 
which betray an absence of artistic 
creativeness—all tliese are on their A-ay 
to oblivion, they and their tawdry v/orln 
of imitation, fake heroics and smutty 
defilement of sex. 

Undre.imt of dramatic and imagi.iatlva 
conc*-ptions are to liiid form in tl..; film 
which will tender unnece.s.sary many 
present hangers-on in the studios Just 
as tlie sup. rfu-lal is being crowded out of 
painting and the theat. r. so too must it 
disappear from the cinema. The E.isence 
of Tilings—to use Carl Sandburg’s primi¬ 
tive phrase, "the guts of things’’—will 
play its magic upon the minds and 
emotions of motion picture fandom when 
film producers awaken to the possibilitian 
of motion picture tech.nique as being 
distinct from that of tlie tlieater. The 
Golem, Dr. Cnliriari’a Cabinet, Chaplin’.s 
pictures and Reinhardt are signposts that 
point the way to pliantasy. space and 
newly smitten life in the film. 

Reinhardt as an artist-director is In 
his prime. His attitude toward new 
movements, his ideas about the theater, 
directors, the photoplay, liis unbending 
standiird of excellence calling for the 
t ssence (ih s Wiseiis) of life, art and 
f-.rm instead of naturtilisin—these are 
indicative of a man who knows his 
powers and from whom much is yet to 
he expect, d in both theater and cinema. 

Genuine Mexican 

Resurrection Plant 

AtlMf. 

POXfTTmVO PirmUENT OmtNt 
r>f the Teac.abie klnzlom. Looks dead, but vitrt i 
In utter bursts Into beiutlfut. llTlr.c. fem- 
Ilke rltnt In s few minutes Dries up s-d r»- 
TlT’-s St util. Lssts for yesrs. Fssy to ship. 
It;ht wsleht. to.v cost. Retsf.s 10c to SOc eerh. 
iVe SIS Iho w.srld's Ititest colle.-t'>ri. cirry Itris 
s-->ckj snd ship orders rtiy receired. Term, rssh 
cn'.y; no C O. Pt. For Isrje. telscted. clesn 
I'ist.’.t ws Quote thess 

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES 
S.-imsl». sresald, lOc: IS Itr 50«, 100 fsr tZ.M, 

500 F. 0. D. her*. $7 50: 1.000 for $15.00; 
5 000 fsr tRO.CO; lO.rOO fsr $117.50. 

A Ftw Slishtly Smaller Plants at $*0.00 per 1.000. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
Dept. K2, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 
(Sss our tepartte s-h. of Meilcan Blu-Pltsh 

<]rma.> 
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INSIST 
ON VVEILLER’S CANDY 

INSIST 
ON VVEILLER’S CANDY 

BEST CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH 
No. 51 Assortment, 

20 BOXES 
l<^—?5c Boxes 
5—50o Bcxei 
4—75o Bcxes 
I—:3.00 Box 
For Lost Salo 

PRICE. 

$5.10 
SOO-Hole 5c Sales- 

board FREE. 

No. So Assortment 

31 BOXES 
20—30o Boxes 
4—50c Boxes 
2—75o Boxes 
4—85c Bcxes 
I—$3.50 Box 
For Last Sale 

PRICE, 

$5.85 
600-Hole 5c Sales, 

beard FREE. 

No. 56 Assortment. 

28 BOXES 
15—3De Cherries 
5—50c Cherries 
5—85o Cherries 
2—$150 Cherries 
I—$3.50 Chocolates 

For Last Salo 

PRICE. 

$7.95 
600-Hole Sc Sales- 

board FREE. 

Ne. 52 Assortment, 
42 BOXES 

24—r5c Bcxes 
8—50c B xrs 
4—75c Ccxes 
2—$1.50 Bcxes 
2—$1.50 Double 

La>cr Boxes 
I—$5.00 Bex 
For Last Sale 

PRICE. 

$10.75 
800-Hele 5c Sales, 

board FREE. 

No. 57 Assortment. 

43 BOXES 
20—30c Cherries 
10—50c Cberrir^ 
8—85c Cherries 
4—“ I 50 Cherries 
I—$5.00 Box Choc- 

el M-s 
For Last Sale 

PRICE. 

$15.00 
I.OOO-Hole Sc Sales- 

board FREE. 

No. 53 Assortment. 

55 LARGE BOXES 
35—tCc Boxes 
13—7i Lexrs 
.5—$1.53 r. xrs 
2—$3 00 Bcxes 
I— 5(0 r<-x 
For Last Sale 

PRICE. 

$!5.75 
I.OCO-Hole 5c Sales- 

beard FREE. 

Ne. St Assortment. 
41 BOXLS 

and Chinrxfl Beskits. 
2<V—lOo B xes 
10—75c B xrs 
6—3j< Cher, ire 
I—$2.00 Basket 
I—$3 00 Basket 
I —$4 OO Basket 
I—$7 CO B'lkrt 
I—$10 00 Basket 

PRICE. 

$16.50 
1.200 Hcle Sc Sales- 

buard FREE. 

No. 55 Assortment 
65 BOXLS 

and Cedar Chests 
35—40o B xrs 
15—85c B x<i 
10—85e Boxes 
4—$4 00 Chr-ts 
I—$7.00 Chest 
For Last Sale 

PRICE. 

$24.00 
1.500-Hide Sr Sales- 

board FREE. 

SENSATIONAL FAST SELLING DEALS SOLD BY THE BIGGEST OPERATORS IN THE COUNTRY. 
SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CATALOG. Special discount to quantity buyers. One-third deposit must accompany all C.O. D. orders 

WEILLER CANDY CO., 227 W. Van Buren St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

DEMONSTRATORS-STREETMEN 
"U’e carry big linos of cheap Jew¬ 

elry, Watclies, Clocks, Silverware. 

Deails, Cutlery. Scissor.s, Novellic.s. 

Balloons, Canes, Whips, Notions, 

Neoille r.TCk.Tges, Combs. Whei-ls. 

Padille Tickets. I^ulls, Klectric 

Boud.oir anil Floor I-.amps. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 
No. Per Dor. 

B905—Bucking Jenny... .$4 00 

TOY SPECIALTIES 
N*. P-r 

B592—Red Devils.$0 
B536—Barking iJugs. 
B536—Paper-Jointed Snakv.s.. 
6330—Toy I’aper Houses. 1 
6556—Canary Whistles. , 
6510—Fur Jump. Monkeys. 
6516—Large Jump. Monkeys.. 
6330—Tongue Balls. 
6598—Hurst Gyroscope Tops.. 1 

Dor. Per Cr. 

$U.G0 
75 8 50 6302—Kraka Jack.3.00 

6904—Trick Auto.3.75 
6906— Y'ello Taxi.4.00 
6903—Krazy Kar.3.75 
6907— Prize Fighters.... 4.00 
6908— Ham and Sam.... 7.80 
6909— Spark Plug.8.40 
6910— Jumping Fur Dog. 3.60 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON C.O. D. ORDERS. CATALOGUE FREE 

7.00 
13.30 
4.00 
4 00 
8.30 
7.00 

16.50 

SHRYOGK-TODD NOTION COMPANY, 824 No. Eighth Street, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Board of the Hour 

^^National Game 99 

The iD'xr remerVible of all POKER IJ.$N'I> Sitesbmit*. 
E:.:.re!y nc-.r and differeut Irtin ai.j' othrr 1. arj ever fc.aced 
o t.'.e market. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬ 

TIVE COLORS. 
A S.fiflO-nole ••B.tnY .MIDGET” Satrshoard. fll;e<l ni h 

r-.ler Iia.:d ticketa and nude up in bilh 5c an] luc aUei. 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 
Tte the ftrit In yaur territory to ahow tbla masterpiece of 
a.l Satesboards. 

IT-I.fSTR.tTED rinrn.AR and sveciai, upantity 
run UPON PJXJIE.ST. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th St, Minneapolis, Minn. 

XMAS DECORATIONS AND SOUVENIRS 
ei'a-INCH RED ROPING. WITH SPR$Y, WREATHS. Per Croia. $' 9.00 
8'j-INCH R.D ROPING. WITH SPRAY. WREATHS. Per Groif.21.00 
RED A:4D green ROPING. Per B;lt. Only .40 
RED AND GREEN PAPER GARLANDS. Per Gresa. 4.50 
RED TISSUE BELLS. 8-lnth. Per Gross. 4.00 
100 MIXED XMAS TOYS. Pur 100. 7 i,0 
100 I2.INCH XMAS STOCKI.IGS. Filled. Per 100. 151J 
I 0 ASSORTED GAMES, tcr Bays and Girll. Per ICO . ... I5.0J 
ICO ASSORTED BOOKS.. .$3.60. $j.oO. $7.CO. $10.00. 1$.'0 
ICO 13-INCH DOLLS. Dressed. Assorted Celora. 25.'0 
ICO VOICE DOLL VALVE BALLOCMS. Per ICO. I9.0J 

25 ASSORTED MECHANICAL TOYS . 8.(0 
german balky mule. Per Cross. 48 ' 3 
FUR JUMPING MONKEY. Per Gross. 8 00 

Thousands of New and Drprndnble Items in Our Fall and Winter Cut.rioa. Yours lor the Asking. 
Kur <iul(k a'tlon vslre ru'iiey with order 25'i iIih. !t, lwlaii<r C. U. D.. K <i. It. e.iveiainl. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 1293 West 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio 

THE FREE GATE AND THE 
GOLDEN RULE 

(.Continued from paijc 9) 

is backward a fanner has to take advan¬ 
tage of every available oDportunity that 
presents it.;-Lf. Handicapped tlius, a 
chairman has to go out and plead with 
many farmers to prepare their live stock 
or arrange their agrii'ultuitil exhibits to 
bring to the fair. This condition thru 
most sections of the country was especial¬ 
ly true thi.s year on account of tlie late 
season. Man.v fairs which in former 
jears had wond-rful live slock and 
agricultural exh.hit.s fell far short this 
year on account ( f this condition. 

At the annual meeting e.ach year 
officers are el. .,l, d. usually consisting of 
president, secretary and treasurer with a 
board of directors. While it is true that 
the burden fails upon these pidtie.s. the 
fact cannot be overlook, d that many 
otlier people can he m.Tde part or this 
organization to the advantage of tlie 
fair and community. Tiie oUn.a.rs should 
endeavor at all times to make the officials 
of the community in which they are 
operating feel that they are part of the 
organization. They are a wonderful hi Ip 
to any fair, especially during the d.iys 
they operate. And especially is thi.s true 
of the police and sheriff departments. 

While tlieso various factors men¬ 
tioned are usually given more or less 
consideration, there is one class of 
people quite frequently ignored. They 
are the paid performers who put on the 
entertainment in front of the grand stand. 
Fair secretaries and managers too often 
feel that these people are being paid for 
what they do and are not entitled to 
any consideration. It is true that they 
come to the fair under a contract to do 
certain work and at a certain price. 
The objei-t of the fair secretary or man¬ 
ager in bringing this class of people to 
a fair Is not merely for the purpose of 
having a contract with some individual 
for an attraction. Their object in hiring 
free attractions in front of the grand 
stand is to draw people to a pl.Tce where 
there will be a revenue. Therefore, those 
performing in front of tlie grand stand 
should be construed as one of the main 
cogs in the fair wlu-el. Tliey are human 
and appreciate anything that can lie 
dene for them. 

As a geu.-ial rule their contract stipu¬ 
lates that tile fair iiianagcment is to 
furnish them with certain things, such as 
tents for rheping quarters and dress'ng 
ro'jnis. If iliey carry animahs it is al.s > 
customary for the secretary to furiii.s’i 
tents fu' s.ime. These matters are all 
kroivr. s( Veial months prior to the fair. 
Many times these p- rforiiiers cannot get 
in until late in the afternoon or evening 
and (luite frequently it is necessary for 
them to make, a very long jump from one 
IfH.iility to another. When tliey arrive at 
tin ir di stillation after a long, tedious 
ride and imnn diati ly proei ed to the 
;:rounds, the pl.-u e of their home for the 
111 .\t few days or ;i w. ek, how gratifying 
it must be for them to come onto* the 
fair giounds, lind tlie secretary and. after 
introducing them.-elves, are told that 
tiieir tents ari. ready for tliem. On tlie 
other hand, let us consider ourselves in 
their place and aft-r the long, t'diou.s 
ride, arrive late in the evening, proceed¬ 
ing to the fair grounds, looking up the 
secretary or manager and, after inquiring 
concerning our quarters, are told, ‘‘Well, 
$ve will put up your tents as soon as we 
can find time.” The outcome is that 
the performers are desirous to unpack 
and get settled, and in order to do so 
they naturally have to help juit up their 
own tents. They are tired from traveling 
and become more restless from their 
treatment. The result i.s that the next 
day they are fatigue.i and cannot gi$’e to 
the fair association and the patrons the 
best that is in them, and the people who 
have patronized the grand stand go .nwaj- 
somewhat disappointed. On the other 
band, when the performers arrive and 
receive the glad hand from the secretary 
and his assurance that the fair manage¬ 
ment Is at their disporal during their 

stay, they come out the next day and 
‘•nt.rtain the patrons of the fair In a 
verj’ hig.i-chisH tn inner. Mow diffen ni 
the sentiment of tin- [latr'ins of the f.nr 
will he whin they 1 ly . the grand stand' 
The forni'T gf» out d appointed and more 
fir h .-.s knoek* I S ; the latlir go .nway 
hoosters. telling ail those who they in<et 
what a wonderful program the fair m:«n- 
agement has arranged. 

This treatm«nt extender! to the r!on- 
ces.sion operators and carni-vfil companies 

will also bring fh<. same n sult.s. Tlie.se 
sin;ill aef.s of kindnes.s i \tend< d to these 
li.i.jde not r.idy mike it po . ihle for them 
to as.sist you while pl.iying the fair, hut 
they go av.ay 'liking about the line 
Iri.itmiiit to others whom they meet. 
Ti.e I'.'u'iiival coiiipani-r express their 
views with one another and the per¬ 
formers aro only too gl.ol to I'dl others 
wh'itn tliey meet during the course of the 
sr-asrtn where tin y enjoyed their stay the 
most. This is all free advertising and 

111 Ip.n to develop the fair. These are all 

lules that the Ionia Free Fair, of Ionia 

Mich., has trild to jiut into practice 

during it.s operation as a free fair. 

In I'Jl;' il.e city of Ionia, numbering 

about In pciuil.ifion, thru the co¬ 

op, ration of the hudiies.s nun of that 

community, decid. d to op'rate a fr. e fair 

otlin rs were • h . t. .1 and the fair ar¬ 

ranged for. lh.it yiar tlu v had one 

nil rry-go-ii'tina. three .shows ami l.'i con- 

I I ssiijiis. The rici ijits ainounti d to $3,- 

1 1 ie.. while the opi rating exin ns-'.s were 

J'MIU C I. I'urirg the \.:ir l:‘l’l thev • 

Jilaxid tlie Z. idlimn I’ollie Shows, con- 

si.--ting of ”” shows and lid.v-i. and the 

eojK i ssions that Were with the carnival 

l oii.ivatiy and tne indi-pendi iits bi-ioki d by 

tlu fair a: ■ ociatio I luimh.xi-d 121. The 

I'.(id admi--; ns to the sliow.s ami riih-'. 

$\ire 10s.2'Ci. while the jtaiil ndmissi'ins 

to the grand stand were 42.42 1. The 

t.u i| nunihi-r of cars entering the grounds 

oil f.ne d.iy was 7.Os". The gross reciipts 

for the y.ar l'.(24 amounted to approxi- 

m.iii l.v j 10,00(1, while the opi rating ex- 

Ii' ii.'cs ninount'd to approximately f31,- 

000. Kacli year the fair has exci lhd the 

previous year. The proceeds from the 

ii ci ipts after meeting nil operating ex- 

!>■ nses have bun diverted Into encting i 
lu w buildings and remodeling old ones. 

At the pre-ant time the estimated valuo 

of the buildings la J 123.000, without 

taking Into consideration the value of 

the fair groumJ. ' 

Mayor J'rid xV. Green Is president of 

th" Ionia l-'iie Fair Assori.ation, Fri d A. 

Ghapman, .'■•■cri lary; Jesse M. Smith, 

iiea.-uier; .I.ihn I- .\ieNamar.a. assistant 

seeii-tary; Howard ('. I-awrence. membiT 

<'f the Hoard of 1 >irect.irs. .and Clarence 

B. Wardle. chairman of the Hoard. 

At all times the slogan has been the 

Golden Buie. ‘‘Mo unto others us you 
wish tlu-m to do unto you." The fail 

tr.it the Ionia Free Fair has iiros)!. n 1 

taeh year and each year's receipts 

excelled those of the previous year, .has 

jiroven that the ‘‘Free Gate and tho 

Golden Buie” Is a good policy to follow. 

SECRETS OF SONGDOM 
(Continued from pcif/e 11) 

tlon, for which he Is suited and then 
wa.'-te years ami years in a business 

for which he ha.s no talent, then finally 

when it is too late, go hack to his original 

line of work and have to start all over 

again ! 

There are two wa.vs In which a m.an 

can imhlish his eomiiositions. One 

is thru a legitimate luihlishing house, 

aial the oth. r Is thrti the firm which 

advertises tlu- faet that for the sum 

of $30 or more—if It thinks It can get 

it—it will print your song in regular 

copies, and tells you what a fortune you 

can make if some hgitlmat.- puhllslur 

finally take.s your .song ami makes it a 

lilt. We will discuss this illegitimate 

luihlishlng house in eloslng our article, 

as We want to liiijiress hast upon you 

the ilangi r of throwing awa.v your money 

by fulling for tlielr iiroiuiganda. Let us 

lirsl tell you of the dilhetiUies you are 

Inset with in trying to land a song with 

a regular juihli.sher. 

Bveiy real juihlhhiT has a nnmls'r of 

staff writers. Nattirally they are under 

contra't with tie ir firm and are only 

id.aei d under a contrai l after they have 

proven that they are good, consistent 

writers. 'I'heri fore, they imist have first 

eonsidi" atini) with tie ir resiM-ctlve firms, 

as they are paid .a weekly drawdng 

.aeeount varying from $23 to $2.'i0 and 

the iiuhlisle r mu f s 11 enough of their 

works to get his neuiey haek. Secomlly. 

Here are seoiis of free-lance writers, 

ne n not nnd r a i ontrai t to a juihllslier. 

who are eonsiantly writing nnd sub¬ 

mitting songs to these publishers. You 

find the;-e two ekissi s of writers In every 

city where there Is a leihllshlng einfiT 

These tmn write song after song until i 

they hit the one In which the puhllsher 

h.a.s ofinfidenee, .'Nnd all of their songs 

•are flnlsheil with the thought In nitml 

that they are great songs, only to find 

that after Rutimitting them, many of them 
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“MASTER” MINTS 
High Grade BALL GUM Delivered 

HE WHO OPERATES “MASTERS” HAS NO COMPETITION. 

Our improved 1925 “MASTER” PEANUT and BALL GUM 
MACHINE will eliminate steel washers and slugs; with Universal 
vender, vends either peanuts or ball gum. 

Our improved PISTOL TARGET PRACTICE MACHINE with 
gum vender, is the greatest money maker for the merchant and operator 
ever produced. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 

THE NORRIS MANUFACTURING CO. 
••Master'* Taroel l»rnc»lce 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
to <Io, anU is bound to bo successful if 
he sticks to it : but !• t tis ti-M you this—■ 
do your busin ss in a b nititnate way. It 
may be a liar(i* r roa<l to travei at times, 
but remember the road to success Is never 
tile easi'st way. Tlie real publisher, 
as we hiive point'd out, is the hard but 
legitimate way, whib* the shark publisher 
is the ea.'i .st but illeiritimate way. 
Remember there .are thousands of peojiie 
besid' S yours. If tryim; to write sonKs 
and. uni- ss you want to go tliru the 
heartaebes, disappointments and hard, 
hard work wlii.-b all of us must ko thru 
to be suec«-ssful. take our well-meant 
advice: If you liave a ^ood job, stick 
to it. 

are not to the jtubllsher’s likintr, and 
',\,n w’l It be <be s ae. ept tliein ami 
HI. ml .1 lot of money in tbelr • xpb.ita- 
I .11, tliat llte public do»s not like them 
ainl Will not buy tin tit. 

Til. wi It. rs of this nrti. le top. th.T 
xvrot". diirmn the j-.-ar eom- 
n]. I.. soii'ts. of which 11 ware ucc pt. d 
ami publi.sln d. and tuily half of wlilch 
\\.r. fairly jtoo.l-slz.d hits. That's h'.w 
li.if.i It is to pl.ice sontts with a pub- 
iisti r. and all writ.rs ha\.. ju.-t as hard 
a iir.ie as we do, some mu. h m.>re <lif- 
ii. lit. Now thousands of amat.-ur .soru;- 
wiiors come info the pi. fure. IN* ry 
. .ir thomands of manu-cripts are sub- 
! oo.l in p. rson thru the malls to tie- 

II ..IIS tuiblishin^ lioti.s. s. Ka. h om- 
b e.ifr aliy a sour.-e of pri.lc to its wrl'* r. 
.Till ;... ti writ. r thinks, like the r.-ttular 
s.iicwrit r, that bis sontt is a sure bii 
M .'t ii’iiat.tir son'rwrlt- rs write on.- son: 
a -ar an 1 tv c t lik. ly n..iie writ, s 
1..1. than tlir. .. or four. Put y.airs. If in 
I'l r v.e|0. 11 ^'..u ar.. diea!>)i.>int. d b*- 
(nil-., to.- I • blisb. r alm.ist ttlways r. turns 
y..iir ir..inu.s. r-pt w ttiout cv. ii cn dil r- 
tr..; it. an.l tlm.-s otit of a ticusand 
r.imns it with tb.. ..."tm.-nt that be 
lanti 't ti-- It. Of coif -.., y..u f.. 1 that 
be is p:,—inir tii) .a bit. Rut cv. n d s. 
(eaatiiu; th.. fa. t that it Is Impos.sible f. r 
th. I ublisl.. r to tind time t.i i» rtf.* 
iheus iml.s of rvanuscripts car. fully an.l 
f'i.t li- tr.liTht pass up a jro.id sone. >.'U 
rthat a r-irular s.intwrif.-r must 
til VP first .■onsid.'rat i.>n. nml t’lat. owlnir 
|.> the f.i t that he. knowin" his busln>s« 
wr-f. s ati.l stibmits trt or .".h tliiv s 
as V any s..n'’s as you d.> In the course 
( f a y. -r. you e.annot «\’ie. t to comp. f.> 
w ith liim an.l . n*oy any d.-irr. e of su.-c.-“s, 

W.- trust that this . \pl.anaflon will 
li.-lp sh.'w Volt the difhottlty of tdacini: .a 

w th a I. "lflm.afe pt'blish. r an.l 
r'.ik- you 1'.. d the advice w.‘ .are ab.->ut 
to cive you now Wh. n an am.atetir 
r. ,■ i\. s b s snn-r ba.-k fr.im tb.- 1. •ritiivaf.- 
I. iiMish.r t'.. still thinks It l.s Ko.>d an.l 
tak. ail Ml. r in. atis to c.-t It b. f..re th. 
t'lililtc. iiiid. a'lho bis sone m.ay b.- a c.'o.l 
on.', til's wav of luivine it i>ubl!sb. <1 
only cc--'s 1 ..>1 a lot of mon-v an.l can- 
II. 't p.'t him r. •■■lilts. The publish.-r w b.i t. lls 
you ll'iit li.' wi'l in.ak.- y..u a f..rtiine bv 
printlne .a thoiisan.l cold, s an.l a.lt.rtls- 
ine it f .r a . .^tain sum can e. t you 
iioiliine. It " t. Ms y.'U of tb ■ en.-rmoiis 
Slims III.111., bv writ.rs. but does not t. 11 
yell that th. y are r.'.'ii'-fly .siahll-h. il 
writ. IS. and not .amat. urs. .Xinl how 
ti. v . Viic.o 1 a'• file . normotis sutiis ^ 
V’11 f.ill for th. Ir jir.-tfv word pl -fnr. s. 
s. ml in your mon. v, they i>ritit voiir 
.sene, and I'oo.l b;i.l or t.rribl.., tb.-it's 
the ,nil of it. It Is piir. lv a mon. y-m:.k- 
ine h "1... f.>r bv i.rlnttne .a thons.in.l 
(iipl.s- .111,1 si rvl'ne tlv in to yon tb. v eiiii- 
n.'f ilo any tin.r.. eood for you tluin the 
f-ric'nal . ..ov \ o.i have in your posse.s- 
.sien i|.>.s f. r you. 

T'.. V h;i\.. nil oreiinization to p.-t 
rriist. ; to sin.t voiir sone. no w.ay of 
I'ttlne tlv tra.le know about your sein'r. 
no wav of litilne anyoti.. know nbont 
' ••r sone. so what e;in von .brive front 
s'i. h an Investni. nf ? Po. sn't It se. in 
- .'sihi.. to vott that If n r. al piihUsh. r 
"'ll jiay you royaltv for n sonp that b>‘ 
wants, and then will spend plenty of 

FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 
Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes, 
Concessitms. Packed in flasliy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Ball ’ 
Gum, “Give - Away’’ 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. ■! 

OVER 300% PROFIT 
On High-Class French 

LUCILE PEARL NECKLACES 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

CELL-U-PON 

UNBREAKABLE This Is in article that you can be pv.ud of- 
.\n unlimited guarantee goes with them. They 
sre iierfectly matched, graduated and InJettructlble 
will not peel, crack, or discolor. Any necklace 
that does not meet our guarantee will be ex¬ 
changed free of charge. 

Uie the “SHEBA’’ on Yeur 
Solea Boarda. 

PREMIUM USERS 

AGENTS 

FkC a Carton of CO. 
DOLL. & TOY CO. 

270-286 Fourth Avenuo 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Cvisplete with extra large 
.v.rl.-h r.ume Dress. 20 Icchts 

RAINCOATS and aprons 
25 ASK.^ ••7'f" GRAYLING 

Tc_ ^ O ALL-WEATH. T ■« 
w . ER COATS— , 

gahsr- ■ ElCh, Grey Whipcord | I 
. heavy ■ l« I , cloth, ilate plal.L ■■■ i 
lining. ^ Dot. LOIS I 

nple Ceat. St.flO Sample C«at, $2.S0. 

OO RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD S ^**1 
APRONS. 2u different destgna, I 
glutium and perta.e. 

■CO domestic pure gum 
^ APRONS. Full size All fol- 
leo*. urs. (.an be warn either si e. 

DE LUXE PURE G U M y ^71 
««AA-P APRONS, aiK.r!e^l colors, w..ni 

Doz. eillier e le. p. es not Striorb A 
oils, grea-e or ac.ds. 

AT Camnlp SLEEVE PROTECTORS. hLute of Cff 
U4. pure ,um rubber, as.^orted colors. 

^fdS- on dfr.^lf, be’ance C. O. D. Kemtt M.^ory Or- 
* Jer or Ceriihed Coeck. 

Write for our fomplete rsttlog and Price IJj; .-I 
35 different styles of lUliKvMts DKHr. It. 

It Inches with sierMng Sllrcr Pai n: Safety 
ria-p. set with Iliree Ulilne.-t nej. In IJliie Velvet 
r-'X, White Satin Line I. Metal Guarantee Tag 
aii.l Ptl e TI ket Included. C..n;;Ieie •- guantlty 
lots. 

$1.80 Per String 
Sample. $2.25. 

Other Dumberi. $1.50. $1.90. $2.50. .Vil these 
Qualities ire sold In the highest class jewelry 
ttutea. 

LUCILE PEARL COMPANY 
37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. NEW MINT VENDING 

0. K. Mills Machines 
BEST GAME 
AFTER ALL SALESBOARDS Mills O. K. O'.unter or Foor. rebuilt, $35.00; Mills 5c Bell Machines, 

same viue sa Venders. 51ints fci Machines, per l.OuO. $13.00. Checks 
f.-r 5c Machines, per 100. $2.00. Order frum this ad. Send one- 
f.Hirth With Older, lulattce 0. (.*. D. .V.l cash with utJer. iCi i'ot 
relvrrncr. Mountain City Trust Coi. Altoona. 

The Minute Picture Iltis|.iess 
Is the led line to get Inlc. W li 
a small Itivrs-menl yi«i (an ni-I.' 

1 - T m iiiry all year round. N' .» Is fa-’-.. the lime to make monex itmn 
•“•''h. NdTIiK —.VI Picture 

. -■'A Mill wlh> need new I'amira* or 
^ T Want to remodel or ex lianee Ihrlr 

• ' otil Pamiras. will l>e a’-lr to gel 
cY the l.e«i III the market from u< 

, I H \ A t yiir Pamelas are etiulpi..! 
' , r- . ^ with hra.. plate Insiders, fs-i 
-P i I Irnsra ainl large rut her i iii-- 

1 I Just the thing for ilie Pr. ' 
1 •! I eloi.al PIrtiiie Man on the r -a I 

,, thir new Ik-rlrx F. ld, rs an 1 
SI '(Ids are winners. We now have 1111 ( aid l -r 
■■’■I wiailirr (hat develop fast fen»l your next 
VI ' r to ua. 

BENSON CAMERA CO. 
25 Dglancy St., NEW YORK 

\ Sixes. TTleh 
Gra !e M ; ey Maaer- 

KIGHESTOUALITY 
LCWEST PRICES 

FOR ALL 
PURPOSES 

ULIRILLPACt 
2210 8th Avenue, ALTOONA. PA. 

ifidiiv til ( \i'l*-it If. tbat a firm which fells yoti bow easy it is to make a for- 
iir-ks ifi'in y 1'* print your sonj; and tunc tbat way. 
till II «li' • ii 'tbini: fur it. is just anotber In closirur. let us sjty to you that 
Hill- isf tll"^•■ Katts (|i sittn, (1 to tlf.'ce tlm if you think you van write, want to 
ynlliblc "It' s ’ I'nlcss you want your write, and. can afford to svvend the time 
copii s pi Ini'll just for your own use to necessary to study the sonft-writinK busf- 
clrvulnte amoiiK your friends gratis, or nesa. go to it. Do not let anvone dis- 
some otlii-r such reason, take our warn- courage you or kill your ambition, for 
ing and stay away from the party who no one can fail at anjthlng be loves 

J. W. HOODWIN, 
2949 W. Van Buren 

Sfrert. 

CHICAGO. • ILL. 

A 
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El cdJSiEEMij'LJSJEE tj’tEEEfSISISE'! THE STORY OF THE EV- 

ERYMAN. LONDON'S EX- 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 
SEASON 1925 

SHOWS OF ALL KINDS—Will finance any new show of merit. Will 

place a Diving Girl Show or good Freak Animal Show. Midget Show. 

CONCESSIONS—All Concessions open. 

Concessions. 

Now contracting for all kinds 

RIDING DEVICES—-W'ill book any new Riding Devices. 

FAIR SECRETARIES. NOTE—If you are interested in booking Amer¬ 

ica’s Best Twenty-Five-Car Show, write us. W’e positively do not buy any 

fait. AH bookings percentage only. 

Fair Secretaries. Showmen. Concessions, all Useful Carnival People, let 

us bear from you. Address 

MORRIS MILLER, Mgr. Miller Bros.’ Shows, 
Savannah, Ga. 

TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BELL 

It end 5c Pliy. lo and 5o Pley. 5c Play. 5c and 25o Play. 
IK IN W.^NT OF M.VCllINES OR EAIj:sno.inDS. WIUTE VS. 

Send tor Catalogue. REX NOVELTY CO., 2843 Southport Ave., Chicago, III- 
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WANTED 
CONCESSIONAIRE PARTNER 

BY EXECUTIVE OF RELIABLE WHOLESALE HOUSE HAVING 
BRANCHES IN SEVERAL SECTIONS. NOW CONDUCTING BIG 
SALES IN ALL LARGE CITIES. EXCEPTIONAL OPENING 
WHERE EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY IS DECIDING FACTOR. 
FOR DETAILS, WRITE CONFIDENTIALLY AT ONCE TO 

CON c. McCarthy, 
care C. C. McCARTHY & CO., INC., WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
At Prices That Can’t Be Beat 

POPUUR INDIAN DESIGNS 
USE THEM—COMPARE RESULTS. 

Size. 61i73. Packei 8 to Carton, 30 to Case. 

$2.60 Eiacli 

FAMOUS 2-lN.l CHECK DESIGN 
Size. C'x 'l'. Pa-kert 6 to Carton. 30 to Case. 

$3.10 E^acti 

ELK and K. of C. EMBLEM BUNKETS 
Size. 60.5'’. lOxt-a Heavy Quality. Packed Individually. 

S4.23 Elaeti 
Ail P.laiikits of flr=t quall'v. Irrmedlate delivery. Prices 

net. F. O. B. Prcvlden-e. 25'!!, deposit with orders for 8 'T 
mere lllai kets. I.v-s than 6 remit in full with order. Send 
money order or caihler's eheck only. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO. 
29 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE R. 1. 

IMPERIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
SEASON 1925 OPENS MAY lat, BARBERTON, OHIO 

. wants Merrj'-Oo-R'/und, two-abreast preferred. R al pr’Position. FIIOWS—Tlawallan. Muiical Com¬ 
edy. Mln.strel, Mideet. Srake. Athletic. <;<)OI» PliOPOsn It'.N for real T-n-ln-One, Walk-Through or 

- any Grind .-ho.v. Wl.i f jml.-h fronts at. l • ; 'o r-llai .m.-'T.. C'<iN’t'I>si<>N'.S—^ «.k House. JuL'e, 
Palmistry. Ba.i Garr.es. Grind St/res. .M.L W.'IElid-.'t Will o' ll exclusive. (i DItN G.\MK. ei- 

‘ etoalre, 550 00.1 W.ANT H-lp in all dtp’.rtmen - Wln'ir ./Jar ;■ op.ii Mat-li 1, Barijertun, O. CAN 
PLACE Colored Mli.strel Performers f'>r Op'ra U'use, to 'oln at orjce Ad Ires, 

DOC RALSTON, Box 119. Barberton, Ohio. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

PERIMENTAL THEATER 
(Coiitinutd from page 11) 

than the popular theater pcnorally affords 
tlu'in. SfVvntl Kadiiif; arii.Us have done 
some iiijiKuilhont work on the little stage 
of London's only "little tluattr”. 

Several of our younger artists, owing 
to the con.siderahle opiiortnnilles heio 
given them of coming into direct toneti 
with iniblic and critics in effectlv,- part-!, 
have graduatid to positions in the Lon¬ 
don theater which. In spite of their talents, 
the ordinary conditions of thi-atrii-al » ;n- 
ployment would probably have prevent! d 
them from obtaining for many year.s. 
Among these must be mentioned Leslie 
Hanks, to whom reference has alreatly 
betn made; Harold Scott, noted for his 
assumption of low-comedy characters and 
"seedy” individuality and a clever por¬ 
trayer of tramps or odd fish with a 
strain of spirituality (I’.arsifals of the 
gutter and hedgerow), and Itichard Bird, 
who after delighting us with some studies 
of fresh n-anly youngsters, went to the 
States to resume the part In which he 
won London’s esteem, that of the Babe 
of his battalion in Harry Wall's Havoc. 

Tot In spite of the Interest and value 
accruing to theatrical London g. nerally 
and to the commercial theater both di¬ 
rectly and indirectly, Mr. Macdemiott has 
not yet succeeded in establishing this 
theatt r on a basis of secure finani-e. B. - 

^ginning with the narrowest margin, the 
original resources of the company (The 
Kverynian Theater, Limited) wire soon 
exhaust'd. Of course, there were many 
lessons to le.arn and the learning cost 
money as well as tough, continuous work 
and not a little of heartache and di.<- 
illusion. A f w. a very few, jK-ople of 
means came to the rescue of the theater 
in its hours of need, but several tim. s 
the theater ha.s seemed to be in extremis. 
Often it has only been possible to carry 
on by the loyal and self-s.acrificial sup¬ 
port of the players and staff. All the 
same, the director has contrived, not only 
to keep the theater in active being, but 
to achieve a series of productions which, 
with a fvw exceptions, might well be en¬ 
vied by the wealthiest Inipresjirio In the 
world and might be emulated by some 
of our more fortunate theater men to 
their increa.sed cridit. 

Mr. Maedermott’s practical tcchnlfiue 
of the stage embraces many of the fea¬ 
tures of the practice in vogue in Ger¬ 
man and Amcrii an playhouses. He uses 
built or archite*ctural elements which can 
be employed in different associations in 
various plays, thus reducing production 
costs to a minimum. Decoration rather 
than reali.sm is the keynote of his work, 
which is generally simple to a di gl ee by 
no m.eans inconsistent with beauty or 
with genuine theatrical illusion. Th« .-ie 
built sc- nes are generally color, d 
in neutral or half-tone pigments 
which serve as an unobtrusive back¬ 
ground, setting the actors in strong re¬ 
lief and thus in.--isting on their impor¬ 
tance in the action of the piece. Such a 
practice is particularly congruent with a 
small theater, wlure vivid settings full 
of finicky detail close to the audience 
would dis.^ipate much of the interei t be¬ 
longing properly to the drama itself. 

The rear wall of the theater ts dis¬ 
tempered dull blue, thus serving as a 
"heaven”, which can be Hooded with 
suitably colored and intense light. Light¬ 
ing indeed is one of tlie director’s chii-f 
enthusia.'!ms. He has resisted the more 
or le.ss prejudie' d d. mands of critics an<l 
actors to install footlights and in place 
of floats he Hoods his stage from the 
auditorium with atmospheric light, pro¬ 
jected from powerful lumps. A com¬ 
plicated but eiisily operat'd switchboard, 
the work of Mr. Macdemiott and Walter 
S. Vaness (the most inventive and im¬ 
aginative of stage-lighting experts in this 
country), enables remarkably suggt.'.tive 
and subtle effects of ■illumination to b*- 
employed, thtn b.v assisting the decoration 
of the stage and once more economizing 
running co.-'ts. I recall one ve-ritable 
poem in terms of light which was a fia- 
ture of the production of Ls/rd Dunsany's 
The Tents of the Arabs. 

After the garish, pseudo-reallstlc and 
insistent S!«‘no I'ainting of nian.v of our 
I>layhous«'S it i.s iiid. • d ph asant to find a 
theater where it is r<aliz< <1 that the play 
is consid'-n d tlie thing ami where noth¬ 
ing is allowid t') d' tract from the prime 
assertions <.f author and ai-tor. The 
harmony and reticence of Mr. Mae¬ 
dermott’s si.'-ne are not the least ef¬ 
fective contributions tliat lie Is making 
to the cont»-mporary Kngllsb theater. 

As has been said, a loyal nucb'ar audi¬ 
ence has now b'-' n obtained, but this is 
still far from sullicient to assure the ef¬ 
ficient and regular confinuanee of the 
work of the th'-ater. .Mtire regr*itable 
still, the small numb'-r of ri liable patrons 
does ri'jt p'^rmlt of those iiuire hazardous 
exii'Timents which are perh.ips th.' most 
valuable part of the work of su< h an or¬ 
ganization. 

The director consld. ra that when a re¬ 
liable two-thirds capai lt.v audlt nce has 
been secured the end of his linanelal 
troubles (He Is qulle capahh- of lonking 
after the rest!) will he In sight. Maximum 
capacity in terms of cash means an In¬ 
come of about 1100 a performani'- <ir 
$2 .800 a week <»f seven shows. Two- 
thirds of this, say 400 p^iunils a w. ek, 
would a.ssure the efilrieney and success 
of what Is probably the most vital Im¬ 
petus at work in the British theater to¬ 
day. Fourteen hundred people for a 

A TIITTJ IVCIprNT; Not looc ifo A mill ptrktit 
eontihilnt thr** rin.’i irt srltb our MfxI'-an pi>. 
ncn.li ind oii» rin* irt with • (In* Ol'N’t'LNB Pit. 
ni nd wit rifled. Th* ptoktc* conttln»d Ittmlul 
lUt thnwlnc on* rinc to b* a renuin* dlimond. Th* 
thief tta> th* rli.z h* thou:ht wt* let with th* ttnu. 
In* ditmotid bi.t It wti oil* of th* rinct **t with our 
yiexlcin Plip.’r.d. 

Could ther* b* #troiif»r proof of our elilm thtt our 
Mexlcin DItmoiid (Xiclljr retemblt* U>* Ihjeit (enuin* 
ditmoiid (Id* bjr tidtl 

m MARVEIOUTMEXICAN ... 
<h<ni»«ndt of CMstomon for It 

pxM.ltvvlir aiwMtwt Olfwtwda. 5am« <wt. »«m« 
douWA# pi*r of faMW* fir«. 8l*nd 1nl«n«e arid tMt fl »40m 

wMli P041tu*l9, 
n*«d th»tr •aprntnr* to .Vt^t F«r<* 
bftp* th« t*mt you ailmir* on your clOMCi friends erai 
mIhiCAM DiAWOMOft And >nu never knew ui 
TMt • MtSICAN DIAMOND rOCf: yM rHk weVtl^t. 
Weor It seven days vtde A? vide s Mamewd If |oti 
see aevy difference ssed H keck; »t •••v't «evt v«m a sevN 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
t to new 

rrrv 
To tntroduco to new customerk. we quote tfirse pt.ieo 
which are aM yaw oav and KaN awe catalaa pelaaa. 
Ma I'Lkdieslct S.'lita.re fine l«k gold 7. tltV 
Me. > Oenu Heavy Ttvoth Belcher. I ct gem. l«k gold | I 2t 
Me. I-Lkdiaa t stone Ducheaa ring, fine platlno finish ta» 
6 • ct first water Mei diamonds, ona btua s^rhtra IfD 
Me. g—Oents Bs Heavy Oypay ring, plalino finish, kiscc 
inlay on sidea. I 7 8 ct first water Met Diamond « kd 

Just sond name, kddraat and slip od 
paiwr that meets around nnd 

lUy which ring you want Wa sL a 
promptly On arrival, deposit price with postman if 
you decide not to keep it. return In 7 days and We'D f 

a NO MONET 
to show stso ft 

T^DAV. Agents wanted. 

We glpo gen genuine MYTCir^N Ri5<=rnRrrTTaN 
PL%VT9. See our i<lfcrH»emcnt tn Bill* 

"^'MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
Dr»t. NB, LM Cnicr*. N. Mn. 

Czzluiir* Controllfn of Mrxlrta DlkiuacJi tcir II 
>ttti. 

SEASON’S BIGGEST WINNERS I 
You . *0 carry it in yuur pocket aDd rt«- 

l!y mike fr. ra 115 to $M a dty. One fr in 
iM-auifuI Scarf I’m*. 102 difTer'-nt Lateit Ne’e 
Vork Style* and Deticna, ret with P.imoD.b 
Pea-I' RuMca, for fl5 only. 

ON SIGHT for 
60c and 75c each. 
Many a c o n t * 
make frum f 10 
to $40 a day. 
Yon ft rilEE 
w th each order, 
one c r o • 1 rin 
Pro'ectora and a 
Vclret Hoard — 
•II for 115 only. 

Sample K • 1 f- 
(TOft order of 
Atiortod Pint, 
$8.00. 

Opera Glaste*. 
51.75 Ooztw. 

MT- drpoelt. bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowory, NCW YORK 

A REAL MONEY MAKER 

SELLING 
FAST 

Pa’t rrlH«»* 
f om botino 
by pusbl:4 
LuUon on 
top. Prr* 
n r tampliw 
51.00. 

Wholiwl* 
price fur¬ 
nished oa 
rrqurrt. 

PASNIK 
COMPANY 

TROUPERS, 
Attention! 

A blind trouper, courageously 

making her own way. Is polling The 
liillhiiard at 535 (Central Avc., Cin¬ 
cinnati. Clip this ad, and when 
you are In Cincinnati lend her your 
a ill by buying your papers. The 
Hillboard and daily papers, from 
her. Hho will appreciate this court* 

cous help upon ybur part. 



LITTLE WONDEK LIGHTS 

ni CUMBER li. 

Ufokly chanRo bill or 2,800 for tin* 
nioro praotlcuble fortnight run, aio all 
that would be necessary to make Lon- 
•lon'ii only repertory theater a self-sup¬ 
porting and permanent organization ot 
the lirst cultural ImiKirtance. 

One person in every 2..'>00 of the iHjpu- 
latioii of Creator London. It does not 
Stem much to ask. 

Mr. Macdermott’s venture has frecpn nt- 
ly caused e.\is)nentH and propagamli.sls 
of the theater to renew their advocacy of 
.a state subsidy or perhaps a yearly sutii 
payable thru the Board of Education as 
a reengnltlon of and in return for definite¬ 
ly educational work. Tlie Old Vic is 
another theater—the only other—for 
which such a policy has been advocated. 
The writer’s personal feeling is that only 
in ca.se of absohite extremity should such 
extraneous aid be adniitted into theatrical 
moveiiunts. Showman.'^hip .and poi'ular 
uii]>reciation are in the end the b<-st tonic, 
ami sub.'idy is »iften a bromide-. Mr. 
•M.icdermott has given us already more 
than a ta.^te of his showmanship and 
popular appreciation may be confidently 
»xi)ect'd to continue to grow so long as 
an uncumitromising style of work and 
linlque ser\ice are the keynotes of his 
endeavor. 

Tills me.ans continued struggle, possl* 
bly over a number of years. If Mr. Mac- 
(lerniott is the showman I think he Is, 
he will see this struggle thru to the 
eventual success which alr*-ady In large 
measure his wuik merits. In one respect 
he is likely to find his way economically 
easier as time pa.-ses, for West End 
managers of less judgment and far less 
initiative are finding his theater a good fdace to wati h. .\s succes.ses continue to 

>0 forthcoming from ll.-impstead’s heights 
the director will be able, doubtless, to 
command increasing revenue from shows 
which owe their practical inception to his 
e.xperimeiital work. 

rrob.ibly he will then be able to ar- 
r.angf not only to transfer plays to the 
West find, hut also to send out tours on 
his own .acfc.unt. He has already had 
several succe.ssful continental visit.-*, send¬ 
ing small re;H-rtorics of excellent plays 
with a sound rnacntble of players to 
Paris and Scandin.avia. 

Naturally Norman Maedermott wishes 
to . xemplify his theories and practice to 
.\merlcan audiences. The interest shown 
by numerous American visitors makes 
him feel that a season on Broadway or 
in other cities of the United States would 
be advantageous to all concermd—as I 
should most certainly think would prove 
the case. He confides In a desire and 
hope to take over the .-Xtlantic a repre¬ 
sentative comp.any of actors in a reper¬ 
tory of Shaw pU.N'S. 

Enterprising N«\v York managers’ in¬ 
quiries. wiilch should, of course, mention 
The mUboarit (without which none Is 
genuine, as they say on the patent medi¬ 
cine advertisements), will. I im.agine, re¬ 
ceive tile «-arn« st <-onsideration of the de¬ 
termined young man from Liverpool. 

Our New Big Idea” 
KNIFE DEALS ON 
SALESBOARDS 

A Year of Success 
We have just rounded out the biggest year in 

our business. We join with our jobbers in thank¬ 

ing those of you with whom Wellston Lamps 

found favor and in wishing you 

en up that closed territory of 
yours now and reap a harvest 

of big business. 

^ prosperous J^etu Pear 

In our new and larger quarters we shall con¬ 

tinue the work of making every WELLSTON 

PRODUCT a thing of which every jobber, 

dealer and owner will be proud. 

No, 1146—Boxed-In Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Ul.ide Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters ami 1 T\vo-l!lade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole Board. A 
clever deal. 

Complete, each, 5.22S 
No. 1147—Boxed-In Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. A sjdendid outfit. On SOO- 
holc Board. 

Complete, each, 5.00 
Ne- 1148—Boxed-In Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. ALL PE.VBL HANDLES, 
in 2 and 3-bl,ide, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1,000-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 8.25 
GET OUU BIG C.VTALOG. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W. Madiso.n Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Order 

Wellston 

Lamps 

ny Jobber Listed 

r Direct From Us 

KEEP THE DRA.MATIC 
STOCK BANNER 

FLYING 
(Cortfblued from page 13) 

selfish and self-<-» ntrri-d, more considerate 
of others, and his only d.inger is losing 
his head a bit from too much praise 
and adulation from a public that con¬ 
stantly iiiarNels and asks “How do you 
do it?" .\side from this the atmosphere 
of tile sfiH-k coiniiany is both healthful 
and helpful. Everyone in the theater, 
young or old, star or beginner, should 
jiut In .some real *‘iv>lishiiig work” in 
stOi'k each year. It is a great rust re- 
inov. r .and could even be helpfully recom- 
imnded ns a tonic for jaded dramatic 
critics! Warranted to give them a 
broader knowledge of their subject and 
show them that they need not really b<‘ 
confined to the pre.sent jiopular’ tho 
limit- d roles of ’Vlown” or “gravedigger”. 

L« t tlie stock manager ke> ji his Ixinner 
flying and his standards high and his 
haiiil out re.idy to help wherever he 
cun. and while he may never grow very- 
rich. he win have more of the joy of 
living than most nwinagers and producers 
and the satisfaction of having brought 
Joy and good Into the lives of others. 

E. A. HOCK CO.. 171-177 North W*lls Stf*«. Chicago. 

H. C. EVANS B CO.. 1 528 W*$t Adams Strm. Chicago. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. 822 North Eighth Street. 
St. Louis. Mo. 

THE HORROW NOVELTY CO.. 38 North Eighth Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

M. GERBER, 505 Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 4)4 Carroll 
Strict. Elmira. N. Y. 

FEDER.\L I.MPORTING CO.. 620 Penn Avc.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

UNITED NOVELTY B CANDY CO., 215) Gratiot Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich. 

WOLFE SUPPLY CO., Register Building. Wheeling. W. Vi. 

LEVIN BROS..’ Terre Haute, Ind. 

NEW ENGLAND FAIR B CARNIVAL CO.. 45-47 Golden 
Hill Street. Bridgeport, Conn. 

E. C. BROWN CO., 440 West Court Street. Cincinnati. O. 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE CO.. 620 St. Clait Avenue. 
W.. Cleveland. O. 

GELL.MAN BROS.. 118 N. Fourth Street. Minneapolis. Minn. 

nUNKfUBTOfBAKrPINABOU 
b't in f.r the winter «l:!i a prcve.1 t’ftSy 

ar.tj maker. Tli.J a 1--. alien and tureri 
j .'ir w.nrl,*. Per-, nsirate ta pu’-'l - tlew tbit 
ner,. de l.l-;ua HOT tKir, SANDWICTI, wMch 
la -■ iiatl.Tiial aalei an 1 earninjs ev- 
eo*be:«--X r;h. S mh. Tatf and Weit. 
C. ’a 2,-. ii-’a l-'c. II ih prepared S-ir and 
re.'u»a (unilahed. Blj aa’.ei, up to MOO 00 
dal 17 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
I2IM7 Chealnut Sheet. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SOUVENIRS Be.ln Birrh Bark 
Canaea. Daean tO.^ 

S-ln. Blrdi Bark 
CaavM. Oaeea.. .1 

Miniature Duatb 
Waeden Shava, 

S-ln. Birch Bark 
Canova. Oeran.. I.: 

Il-ln Tamahanka. 
Ouan . I.i 

IS-lath PadSIta. 
Osrtn .|S.< 

IS-inrh Paddin. 
Doran . 

14-Ih. Ftnry Pad- 
diaa. Deren ... I. 

20-In. Fancy Pad- 
dlat. Oaraa.... 2. 

22-In. Fancy Pnddlaa. Doran.2- 
to-la. Crost P.'ddlaa Doien. 2- 
I2-I». Croat Paddlra. Doron.»• 
14.la. Croat Paddlas. Doran.4. 

rrand tor i'alalofur. 
Ntmo of pack or town burned oo freo. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Jeaoph, MIehlgaia 

WISCONSIN DELUXE DOLL B DRESS CO.. 
642-04-06 Third St., Milwaukee. Wis. 

Eastern Branch: Southern Branch 
2)02-04 Penn Ave.. 302 Marietta Si. 

Pittsburg. Pa. Atlanta. Ga. 

Ijntema. Tanka. Pumpa. n.'llmr tTlra. 
Jumbo Burt.era. 2. i and 1-Rurnor Proo- 
aura Btoero. Piddliif Kamp Sloaoo, Ov. 
era. Grlddleo, Mantloa. oto. Writa foe 
ratblok and crieew. Dopnott roQUlrod 
cii all crdr;l. Wellington-Stone Co, 

1222-26 S. Wabash Ave, - Chicago, III .vth aad Walnut Ftraeta, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
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THE GENEALOGY OF THE 
BIG-TOP 

(Continued from page 15) 

time tlure may be seen red trimming 
around the poh i;, large stars of red, whit.- 
and blue in prominent places on the in¬ 
terior of the t* nt, flags of variotts na¬ 
tions sewed into the top of the tent per¬ 
manently and trimming of various colors 
covering the reinforcements. 

Mexican tents built in this country are 
made and trimmed in u fancy manner of 
red. blue, green and yellow, running up 
from the eave and converging in a peak. 
This type of tent is also adorned on the 
outside with flags fl>ing from all the 
tops of the wall poles, quarter poles and 
center poles. 

To fight the wind with these large 
tents various safety ropes have been ap¬ 
plied, some of tium extending from the 
tops of the quarter poles down to the 
ground, other txtra storm ropes being 
spliced in at the wall poles, wliile sti;l 
other extra ropes are zigzagged from the 
wall poles to the stakes and back up 
again to the wall poles, and so on all 
around the tent. 

The modern circus tent is made of a 
very light-weight drill, just a little 
heavier than that which is used in 
making the pock. >s in men's clothing. It 
is usually thouglit by the general public 
that these tents are built of a very heavy 
material, but such is not the case, be¬ 
cause the weight of such a huge tent 
would rend. r the handTing of it so dif¬ 
ficult that the circus could not be moved 
promptly. These light-weight materials 
are woven in such a way that there is a great deal of elasticity in the fabric, and 

ence will give and take in the wind and 
Accommodates itself to the various ten¬ 
sions placed upon it in all kinds of 
weather. In wet weather the ropes will 
shrink very much and the canvas must 
shrink with it. In dry w. ather the ropes 
pull out to their full length and the can¬ 
vas must pull with it. The light-weight 
drill is found to accommodate itself to all 
of these conditions better than any other 
fabric and hence has come into popular 
use. 

The canvas is made waterproof by giv¬ 
ing it a light coat of paraffin wax, which 
is m> Itcd and mixed with gasoline before 
applying. The gasoline evaporates from 
the cloth, _ leaving the paraffin thoroly 
imbedded in the canvas, and this proves 
to be a Very satisfactory protection. 

Altho many forms of enterprise have 
changed to khaki, the circus men have 
uniformly kept to the white color and the 
coming of the “white top” is looked for¬ 
ward to with great interest by people 
from 8 to 80, who gather around as soon 
ns it arrives on the old circus lot. 

(lontinuid from page 8) 

hr.st thought of him who spends l« 
rwhat w dl be the returns?- Then fore 
III this matt, r of rnu.sic and inovmg pio.1 
III.S, It IS sguarely up to the coinp.’scr 

I-* .-'Upply a m.trk. t.ibUi product; that i-. 

I .It the i.r.idu. er is going to furnish 
lihn of quality and lasting Inihu-nee 

Ue I. in.-mb. r “I-oo Hah", the ali¬ 
en...mpavsmg olll.-e hold, r of Ciib. ri . 
obsei vati.in. This character w.is n.,t 
a .leation of Uiat gnat librettist'-, 
mmd but a pei sonitlcatioii of inaiiv 
imhMdua s. bef..n ami sim-e. who linii 
it diiluult to meet with those ■•wli..s. 

'"‘V;*.'? >'<'a‘lily with oiir 
oxMi. hom,tim.-s w<- meet a manag.r 
will) is a I’oo 15.ih". He rt'preseiit.s th* 
niod.-rn .system of labor-saving devic.- 
functi,tiling till the d.-taibd way froia 
box-i.lli.e to the orchestra's exit march 
Wo have known of instances where a 
non-musically trained managing director 
ha.s not tii..ught it too small a d. tail to 
sp.-cify how the cymbals and tympani 
should be- attack, d ami what m.te.s slmulil 
b.- substltut.d for those having stood in 
the contrabass piirt for some years in 
classic Wi'ik.s—ht? nilowing that the 
master who wrote th.-m lacked “show- 
nninship"! Now, u/iowman.ship is ,-y 
<1.1, ( table quality, tint it stands a long 
uistaiice from •'hokum". The t. rin hokum 
''V* as a nielodramatlo episode 
f iistt.l iiiion a publi.- whose intelligence 
has b. < n grossly und.-restimated. The 
American public knows and thinks a 
great d. .il more than it tells the box- 
Olli. e on Its w.iy out. 

What we n.iily need Is a bit of educa¬ 
tion along a ertain line that will assist 
us to bu.id a p- rsiH-ctive from which we 
can le.nrn to r-sp.et the dev.-Iopiiu-iit of 
learning. .More th;in that, we need to 
know enough about a subject to enable 
us t,> diifer. ntiate b. twe. n the true and 
the false without being obliged to tak*- 
someone else's opinion for it. We ar. 
not referring to a so-called “hlglibrow • 
form of edui-ation wherein mental capac¬ 
ity has bien eclips, d by pig.-on-holed 
facts; but, on the other hand, one should 
po.ssess suffi. lent knowledge of technical 
d. tail to discover w h.-th. r one is b. ing 
entertaln<d directly by the brain of an 
artist, fully and experimentally d- velopt d, 
or merely by the r. lle-ction of "the.-xe things 
from a swivel chair. 

We do highly respect m.in.agers. Tlielr 
Insight Into the psychology of ti.ket 
buyers, and all other necessary house- 
filling clex.-riiess. s, are constantly a 
source of admiration and wonder to us. 
I5ut some of th.'se wh<) make *xcursi. in.-- 
into the fi<-hl of the liiijiresario cau-e us to 
imagine what a spectacle we should make 
of ourselves Were we to cs.say the rde of 
man.iger! .M this v.-ry in.-^tant we sit 
by a life-siz.- painting of the late P. T 
Harnum in th- lobby, ftiir head i.s un- 
cov, I. <1 out of r> sjiect for his tinti...tell¬ 
able genius as a manager. Our sen.se 
of humor will not refr.iin, how, ver, from 
trying to imariiu* Mr. Harnum in a 
scene, at the th,.it,r, giving instruction-, 

TURKEY CARDS, 70-HOLE, THAT WiLL BRING S18.00 
$2.00 Per Dozen—$15.00 Per Hundred 

TO AVOID DELAY IN SHIPMENT SEND 
CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY ORDER 

POKER BOARDS, BASE BALL BOARDS and 
All Other 300 HOLE GAME BOARDS 

44c 

FANCY CANDY DEAL ASSORTMENTS 

Ko. 52 ASSORTMENT 
42 BOXES. 

24 $0.35 Boxes. 
8 .50 Boxes. 
4 ,75 Boxes. 
2 1.50 Boxes. 
2 1.50 2 Layer 

Boxes. 
1 5.00 Box. 

Price, $10.75 
800-Hole 5c Sales 

Board Free. 

PARKS. PAST AND PRESENT 
(Continued from page 12) 

To Fred Thompson and Elmer S. Dundy 
stand monuments in the aniusement 
world today to give testimony of their 
greatness. There are Luna Park and 
the Hippodrome. 

From the Buffalo Exposition in 1901 
Fred Thompson brought to Coney Island 
his great production. The Trip to the 
Moon, which he presented at Steeple¬ 
chase Park in 1903. The following 
year The Trip to Hir Moon made its bow 
in the present Luna Park. Thompson 
and Dundy gave to the public attrac¬ 
tions such as Ttrentii Thousand Leagues 
Under ttic 8»a and a fire show as gigantic 
and as spectacular as Fighting the 
Flames of Dreamland Park. They 
al.so presented .a nun.her of spectacular 
and elaborate productions, among them 
being The f^trrrts of Drlhi and The Fall 
rtf Adrianoplr nr Fire and Strord. These 
two enterprises with the principal cast 
and supporting company consisted of 
more than l.'iO p-rson.s. Among those 
in the latt- r prr,du< tion was a group of 
Arab.s brought to this country uniler the 
direction of Sie H.nssan B<n .Mi. The 
settings of these fp.atures. the costuni'-s 
of the perform-rs an'l the scenic and 
electrical < ff-i ts w* re gorgeous and 
thoroly pi-tiir, s.|iie. 

Two ofhir highly’ entertaining pro¬ 
ductions were The Johnstotrn Flood and 
Thr Cal ■ ( sfon Flooil. d- tiicting the 
destr-i't'lon of towns ami villages, with 
the toll of lives, vividly portrayed thru 
the genius of Heibert A. Bradwell. 

Nrit only are the parks of today in¬ 
ferior in the furnishing rd attractions 
to those of forn:* r times but in the con¬ 
struction. The pr-mot, rs .are ned spend¬ 
ing the mom y f,ir elaborate bull,lings 
and deof.ratiens as in the days when 
Itreamland was built. 

I>reaml,and was the most beautiful 
•amusemint park that ev, r existed. It 
cover, d 4h acres and inelnded a large 
bathing beach. It had 30 buildings, the 
majority in the best styb- of Preneh 
Renais.sance, and the grand ballroom 

No. 50 ASSORTMENT 
31 BOXES. 

20 $0.30 Boxes. 
4 .50 Boxes. 
2 .75 Boxes. 
4 -85 Boxes. 
'i 3.50 Box, 

Price, $6.85 
600*Hole 5c Sales 

Board Free. 

No. 53 ASSORTMENT 
55 LARGE BOXES. 

35 $0.40 Boxes. 
12 .75 Boxes. 
5 1.50 Boxes. 
2 3.00 Boxes. 
1 5.00 Box- 

Price, $15.75 
1000-Hole 5c Sales 

Board Free. 
Jolin SclM.stlan Bach was a choirmaster 

as Well a.s the gr-ati-st of r-unpos-r.-- 
Midi, lung- lo was not only th,* gr, atest 
of painters but also an Inti rior de,,>rator. 
Both tins,, gi-ntleimn cam,- dir«itly ami 
p,rsonally in contact with their atidi- 
, nces; the on-- gtialing .singers car,'fullv 
thru his- c,.ntrai>uinal ,-re.itiotLs for tin- 
d<-I,-ctificat ion of th,- c,ingr,-gatl,jn, th<- 
other mas.- Ing th,- colors and forms which 
could ast<>nish only when toiichcl by th,- 
master hand. Each («f th.eso men was 
arti.san as w,Il a.s artist. H.i'l they 
h arned tie |, -son of p.-r.sonal .servi,-,- 
Or had tli- y not yet thought of mod- in 
methods wl-ii h find th,- compos, r \l,-wing 
his work from an ui>|>-r box, and tin- 
painter s, n,Iin': .a substitute up th,- ladder 
with a bhi, i>riiit ami a s, t of st, neils'.’ 

There was a time wlu-n .artists, ns 
well as actors and solob-ts, did not dis¬ 
dain to me, t th,-lr and.ernes face to fa,-e. 
Nowadays it s, <-ms (h-sirable to cl,list, r 
the compos,-r ami jialnt-r and to allow- 
merely an occasional glimj*s,* of him be 
tile luiblic for a,l\ertising luirposcs. \V- 
believe Ibis to b,- a fals,* ld,-a of dignity 
\V<* think composing and painting, and 
all tb,- r, st of tin- creative arts, arc not 
"whit,-collar” jobs, biit demand tln- 
donning of "jumpers’* and the p,-rsonal 
('(Illation In inibllc p,-rformane,'. Collabo¬ 
ration of ideas and personalities, first 
successful ill broad busin<-B.s miitl,rs, has 
penetrated so d -eply Into art that It is 
seldom one finds a production <*f any 
nature whb-h l.s not tin* heterog,neons 
mass fit id'-as and counter-ideas of a 
nnmher of financially Interested person¬ 
alities wlntse ta.sti-s are so widely differ¬ 
ent that only .a kab'ldo.scope can h,- the 
result. Tn(li\bln.-illty has been eliminated, 
originality stl.l,,!. 

As a fiirlln r development of the col- 
lahorallve system we look next for tin- 
legillniale actor to play only Ih,* principal 
sc-m-s In Ills title role, sending In n 
substitute to do Ibo lighter sc,-ms. Why 
not?—a similar practice Is already estab- 
11.bed In tlio matter of "doubles" for tlu- 

No. 54 ASSORTMENT 
41 BOXES. 

and CHINESE BASKETS 
20 $0.40 Boxes. 
10 .75 Boxes. 
6 .85 Cherries- 
1 2.00 Basket. 
1 3.00 Basket. 
1 4.00 Basket. 
1 7.00 Basket. 
1 10.00 Basket. 

Price, $16.50 
1200-Hole 5c Sales 

Board FREE. 

SEND FOR 
COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT 
CATALOG 

Onc-third Deposit, 
Balance C.O. D. 

No. 57 ASSORTMENT 
43 BOXES. 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES 

20 $0.30 Cherries. 
10 .50 Cherries. 
8 .85 Cherries- 
4 1.50 Cherries. 
1 5.00 Box. 

Price, $15.00 
1000-Hole 5c Sales 

Board FREE. 

REMEMBER 
We will substitute any 
size salesboard desired 

Largest Sales Board Jobbers in the West’ 

2037 Broadway 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU Write for Our New Catalog, 

\ Telephone, 
i BomcntB4I 

rrtR CAI r «lot machines of ail 
rv.»rl kinds for sale cheap 
AUdreu SU'KINO ICTO. OO.. 1911 FrwmAO A««. 
ClOcluiAU, Uhlo. 

liook flii-ii the Hotel Directory In this 
Juct the kiuU of a hotel you want may be 
Ibted. 
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E VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG_A- 

IVIINT VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOR 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 
The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a farorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

experience 

FULLY GUARAyTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 
WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

S' < in-.x in tlie ini>vi*-s. Purthor- 
i' 'I., tln’ l.s 111 vuiJil*' t>><l;iy 

MU It.III! sorin wnti-rs aiul olhiT 
i. 'i.'iM niak rs of allowiin; a collah 'f.itor 
t" niaki- till' hariiii'iiixatiiiii anil in tiu- 
ii'"iilati"n Ilf tlii-ir ininlui Is. .\nil. »»f 
■ I'lir.'c. \\i' Will knii\v that these last two 
I. . i"itus .i;.- tin- siili- cunii lit nf the 
li'iihi't. If thi ll- Wi ll- any (iriirinahty or 
I! il.t iihiality Ilf the » iiiiiii'»i r in the fi-w 
1 •:« i f nn-lixly fust haiuli d to the 
■'.ii lam-'i r" tlii i f wmihl be none of it 
1' ft ; hut iiiste.nl. tlu-re would be the 
l,:id of tile “ai ranker” always in evl- 
d'II I. The harmniiization and orches- 
tr.itii'H of a theme is eijual to the fetouch- 
jnt: jii III il on a wrinkh d and warty f.ic**. 
Still there are siibji ■ t.s who loek with 
pride ui>iin an nver-ietnuched phntocraph 
t'f themselves iiiid imaitine it is a p. rfect 
hki 11'>s. The i iimji..'^. r who turns the 
Ji'b of harmnnizinK and orehestratimr his 
pii . e iiver t'l a eiillab.'rator liki wise, 
perhaps, later snlilixiuizes up'-n the 
li'aiiiifiil mu.'ie hi has written, t’nnstant- 
ly We hear the ery about searehiiijr for 
seir.ithim; eri^'inal frum the Aiiierii-an in 
.'srt. (Tiyinality is tirst of all liii/irii/ioi/ir7. 
and that term dues nut imply collabora- 
t; "H. .Miinetary suiiport is the only col- 
lahuratiun Justifiable in art. except .an 
Inti lliin nt audieiu-e. The prand oper.i 
i.n ii"t be ei'iisidered a collaborated 
pr- dm t: It is the conjunction of separate 
and di.stiiict arts. 

The casual American’s stiperdevelop- 
m* nt of tV.e rhythmic sense is i;n- 
d iuhfidly the healthh st in.anifi staf! -n 
of his musical i>ropri ss. When con¬ 
sul'r* d fairly, this evidence pl.-rces 1 c 
nu'di-rn e’.assist's terpsichori an plooin like 
a lii.i."n I'f ma(;i iita. That the "f"X- 
trot” and miiiii rous other iinisi.-al nicb-es 
persist sh' Uld not be held as a menace 
to the c'liier.-l priiwth of musical appre- 
riation in this country, but on the con¬ 
trary these are most surely and rapidly 
pri|iarinp a td.iee in the averape appre¬ 
ciation for the hlirhi r di velopiurnts of 
the tiieli'dic. contrapuntal anil juilj phonic 
attributes of the bi st music in the world. 

Just as the earlier cawman beat upon 
a ro'k to ixpriss the rliytbinic forces of 
his t>"itic fiilmp so n'wv hammers the 
tnod'in ■■fi'X-troticr'’. And as surely .as 
the formi r rhythmic t'xpression led to 
a i i'ii. I ption of melodic and harnioni'- 
outline just as sun ly will the hitter 
P.ii'h the st.ice where the present form 
of niere •'tsmndinp'’ will prove Imutlb ii nf. 
It is thin that the now adeipiate (but 
Sillily rhythinle) element will dem.ind 
Its auL'iiieiitation into tlie larper and 
idi-aii'/, ,1 eoiii i ptiou Ilf rhythni as ex¬ 
po1 i,y coinicni d III! Indies built ui>or> 
ham I'lilc fouiuhitions I'f i-xteiidi d lon- 
riptinic.. wlili b. afti r all. Is iiuTely the 
J"rm in which the lust nnisic of all time 
has 1" . 11 nioulibd I.et n.'r Ix' phid that 
thi ••.‘i .n.. ape" of .\nierlcan music Is so 

.'iih.iiii 1 11 in the form of the "fox- 
lO't". .\iiil let ns tiiid a way to hasten 

I’I'amoridiosis from the jiresi-nt uply 
"orin that it is into a beautiful chrysalis. 

Whil.i the purely rhythmic bards 
haiiiM:. r away upon a Hat rock, to the 
rum iiMi d amazi'inent of some of the 
nuiliituil". Is the time to inject the 
•''.ipi'.il hannonii- and confrapunt il elixir 
"Id' ll will I xpand the nniph dinm Info 
a taut and sonorous tyin)ianum, the bald 
and po\i rty-stru ki n iiarinonie \vi h Into 
a v.iri.-iy of colors, the homophonic 
hi'iii' i.'iiy of lb sipn into a pioi'iision of 
III' I'.'i', .. II,,. simple narrative into an 
•pi' .iiul lb,. s|.irit of liAlly into one of 
jneiidv and loftiness. .\Itho the "fox- 

is little more than the ■■s"np and 
•l.in'• " of tile elop daneiTs of J i years 
apo. n.Aerlh' less the iicwi r ati'minta- 
buiis. brill:, s. di t.'O'bcd dcdpns t, \,ti if 
'■'•'’ll' ). I'otorful and v.irb d In-'lniim nf.il 
'•h.f i. ii.rlstji-s, an,I other very evident 

• lip for variety and startllnp tonil 
I'uii hin.'itions and rhythms, all |u, nt 
•lU' ilv III a rapiilly prowlnp appreelatlon 
‘'f •' ... form and a d ■ Ire for 
a I' ..r,' strenuous effort at 11 lenliip 
I'.tei, If (|„. ,.lilies are often fra''ture,l 
uv the biirriiwinp of well-known tlonies 
tri'Mi classic composers, this iiracttee 
tuiplif be taken as a sipn that bet'er 

rial Is actually soupbt to meet the 
•I'M,in,Is of |j,,j Improving taste of the 
dance public. 

— -T iiiin liaiiicuiar 
branch of America’.s peii' ral musical 
development is to repudi.iie the similar 
historical influences of the folksuni; in 
the development of the mu.sic of all other 
nations. To neglect this opportunitv to 
Improve the taste of an already as.seni’bled 
audience is to retard the jiropre.s.s of 
America’s basic love for individual and 
free ^expression. Since the pre.sent "folk- 
tune ’ is a "verse’’ and several "choruses’* 
and the choru.ses always take the form of 
a vat Uition, there is even now a reversion 
to the older theme nml larintimt type. 
The rondo, fantasy ai.d rhap.sody struc¬ 
tures would also Serve admirahlv as 
Vehicles to carry the modern impular 
Kliomatlc material. The cla.ssic form.s. 
where unmasterefl. lead to mi 'conceptl.iu 
and derision of tln-me ; but after all. any 
subsequent and truly effn-tiv,- work will 
always be found to contain th- essential.s 
of the so-called "hiphbrow'’ forms. 

In the general turmoil of orchestra, 
rehearsals such minor details as uni¬ 
formity in bowing and lingering are 
sometimes lost sight of. This, of cmirse, 
in an effort to give the entire program at 
least the once-ov, r before the tin e i.s up. 

The Knife-Board GUARANTEED to sell 
out to THE VERY LAST HOLE 

Brings the merchant $50.00. Costs you 
$9.50. Money back if not satisfied. 

20% with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOST UNUSUAL! NEVER SOLD BEFORE! 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Inc, 
212-26 N. Sheldon Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WHAT IS IT 7 

CET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS 

Pillows, ^9 
5,,. Silk-Like Ctnttrt—KiMtttd Frinie. 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER. 
i: f CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

I ^ BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
R imAU ^ WbI AtL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
? 6 'i-IIol* n-tnl. 8 Plltoin. 
Z.- 53B '" '-Hole B irj. 12 Plllowi. 

efisk ■g=^ biiO-llole B'XirJ. 12 PIIIoks. 
Si'P'frt-IInl# Botrd. 16 PllWws. 
21 r'^V ‘ .'grr; i5oo-iio:» b. m, n prit««; lo piiiowt. ss p»o 
§' t ntnts. 21 noil*. 1 L«»thrr Pillow frr I».t <»,*. 
3' A' k. LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
Si V’ I ^ -C • t with Gmilnt bftUiM pillow, so Pull*. • 

Si • i SPECIAL—l.OnO-nole Boord, 3 L«»ther Pill' 
i;'i f Irailirr Title Mt» 4 Sllk-Uk» Plllowi. 10 «1 
? ^ Leillier Tie ninjcri . ' 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Blik ■ .car Lvbi’t 1m ' We «hlp ttmo dir order rooitred. For quirk artlon wlr# 

"ilii ■' i.1 L’l&.IIJrSeH^w menfr w lb onler. 25*% deroslt. balanoa C. O. D. 
GENUINE Lcathtf Pillowa and TABLE MATS. $2.00 EA 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 48« Tabor Opera Building, DENVER, COL. 

excellent players, are fiftciuinies much 
above the pitch. This always reminds u.s 
of the Western small-town theater or¬ 
chestra whose prjncip.il purposely tuned 

, » bit high so he could be distinguished as 
II.SO leader. 
12.5® A little rhythmic design, a little met.a- 
15.00 morphosis of an oft-heard tune, an 

"arranger", a publish, r and lou new 
Broadway hit was born. Wh;it magic 
had touched it? How tlid it diff. r from 
all the other thousands that also bid 
for favor? 

Would you know tbe an.swer, then you 
must look to the audience; not to the hit 
itself. Acclamation comes only from 
.audiences of even last* s. developments 
!ind receptitudes. Gatherings «if unequal 
mental pereeiitions cannot create suc¬ 
cesses. A song which appeals to a purely 
music-hall audience will nev. r succ> ed if 
sung to a mixed vaudeville or moving 
picture public. And. of course, a modern 
grand opera aria would rei-eive small 
applause if performed for .a tirst time to 
an audience unsuspecting ami undesiring 
•anything th.at would require I'oncentrated 
listening and a touch of experience. 

But, do not forget that the Broadw.ay 
of today has progressed far beyond the 
stage where anything but tlie best will 
please. Musical Broadway has arrived. 
It is composed of democratic audiences, 
to be sure; nevertheless, the average 
taste and intelligence of this public is 
usu.ally as high musically as can b*- 
found in the symphony halls, when- once 
only the best music could be he.ird. .\nd 
what accomplished this? Anyone knows. 
It was not the musical eome<iies—they 
have advanced btit little. It was not the 
opera—its audience is drawn always 
from the same quarter of lulture. But 
it was the ilc luxe moving pii ture thea¬ 
ter tha'. drew the musiially wise thru its 
doors an<I then ware oblig'd to «.ntertain 
them with music which would not insult 
their intelligence. 

.\nd what is the polu'v of this moving 
pii'ture theati-r of the b, tt. r class'.’ l>.( 
they attemi't to foist embryoni'- hi'i upon 
their audiences? Far and awa 
They Vend music inostlv of s 
qiiaiities, nionided in forms lom: 
and not found wanting. .M' st i 
picture theaters are patroni.-.'>1. a 
one-half, by music lov.rs who c.i 
for the film, but wli" take adv 
of the lowa r price to l.e r musii- 
in a symphony liall would cost 
more. 

All this Is not new nor unknown ; if is 
only startling. I   about yo'i for th* 
truth of these st.lt' Tllellts. Weigh th" 
rompar.itlve valm s of wliat is known as 
the leffitimfite with wl.at has been 
the opivsite. iiu.-ining the movies. When 
\'ou hav,' ii'ad,' .\''*ur d*dui'tiuns tlwy will 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS NUMBER 
siSallest push carps made. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE! 

IS-H*I« Push Card 
25-H»la Push Card 
30-Hole Push Card 
40-H.ile Push Card 
SO-Helt Push Card 
60-Hala Push Card 
7C-Hola Push Card 
75-Hole Push Card 
OO'Hsla Push Card 

lOO-Holo Push Ca^ 

BUY YOUR 

SALES BOARD PADS 
AND 

JEWELRY BOXES 
Direct from the 
Manutaclurer 

IVrile for IlhulrottJ Caialot 

MANHATTAN CASE CO.. 
12s Green* St., NEW YORK 

inl.ig' 
will'll 
much 

AT LIBERTY OFFERS ACCEPTED FOR 19: 

General or Special Agent, Railroad or Local Contractor 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

100 Lot) 
too with 
Lata SmI 

Blank 
and. 

Nama 

$2.40 $2.M 
3 25 3.90 
3.60 4 32 
4.25 S.IO 1 
5.90 6.»4 ! 
6 30 7 36 1 
6.75 7 78 1 
7 65 • 68 ' 
7 65 S.68 
7.65 8 68 . 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

We win make you a SalcsboarU Assortment «lih Items that you »ele<-t from our l■«talol!ne and eharce you for the items used. ABSOLITEI.Y no rliarge for the miklnt. 
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND CIRCULARS TODAY. YOU NEED THEM. 

CAMRAIGN ORERAXORS! 
Hare you seen our Campalim Rnoklcfs? They warrant your meetiiu «iih eompetlilon beeause the large nvi'gln of pr>fit allows you to Rive the ORO.WIZATIOX • Tery attnctlre (Lure 

PRICE. EACH 8 CENTS. lOO-HOLE CAMPAIGN BOARDS. EACH 18 CENTS. lOO-HOLE SALES CARDS, EACH 7 CENTS. 

SALESBOARD USERS. WRITE FOR OIJR PRICES 
Boards hare adraneed. We will sell you our PalesWr's at prlees far be; >w your expectations. We sell Boards at p<'»ItlTely XO PROIIT. 

QUITE A FEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN THE PAST FEW WEEKS. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE GIVEN IMMEDIATE BENEFIT OF ANY REDUCTION. 
Our Junior Lamps are unbeatable—ask the boys. New and latest designs, including the weH-known Butterfly Shade. Our Lamps are complete with pull cords and fancy top ernaments. Price, Each $9.S0 

Packe 1 t> to the Crate. 
SWAGGER STICKS. Value (ruaractecd or will rcfur.d money. Per Dozen.$4.00 15-INCH DOLLS. Fan Dress, with Tinsel TrlmmlnRs. Per Dozen. • a a. 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS. 12 inches In diameter, striped. Each. 2.25 2e-lNCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel and Marabou Trimming. Per Dezcn.ISSi 
8-INCH BALLS, stripe!. Per Dozen. 5 00 OVAL ROASTERS. IS Inches. Per Dezen. •• f! 
PERFECTO PLAY BALLS. 41 Inches circumference. Per Dozen. 7.50 8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per Dezen . gl 
TORCHIERS, not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim .Per Dozen.6.50 BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS, liound all aruund. Each. . 
15-INCH DOLLS. Kan Dre.ss, with Marabou Trinunlngs. Per Dozen. 7 00 ESMOND BLANKETS. 2-1. .«!«• S6x8(i. Each .   315 

SgsHip°5MeDiA“euY'-°° AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones 4080-4081 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA,' N. Y 

THE VAUDEVILLE SKETCH 
(Continved from page 15) 

rlways in demand. Yet for all that 
•here is u.sually a pretty good demand for 
r. pood sketch. 

The present-day trend is for comedy 
sketches, not the slapstick, but .i good 
story, clean in every way, with smart 
lines, laughs that are not obviously 
"paps” or "hokum”, and a probable 
situation. Tlie nearest thing to a skeleh 
is the so-called comedy doubles, who play 
in “one”, liring away at each other small 
talk and "gaps”. Audiences like tliein 
and the “nuttier” tliey are tlie bigger 
they go. Hut a regular playlet played 
in practically a full .stage, w4ih its own 
scenery and lighting effects, is well lik- d 
if properly done. 

Dramatic acts are not in great demand 
and usually when tliey afe offered the 
cast is headed by a star, and the story 
one similar to tlie t.vpe of work that the 
star may be be.st known for in Broadway 
legitimate theaters. 

Producing a sketch, therefore, is not 
just a matter of picking up any manu- L 
script that ma.v conveniently come to — 
hand, getting four or live people to- 
gether and saying "let's go.” It is hard o 
and serious business. u 

Usually the sketch that is picked for ' u 
production, the lucky one of 200 or more uj 
read, requires the hand of an experienced ' ] 
vaudeville sketch writer to rewrite it be- ^ 
fore it is ready for rehearsal. '( 

A director wlio knows his vaudeville ' 
audiences well must be secured, and in 
all there are about ten in the United 
States who are really pood. ' 

A cast is engaged tmd tlie fun begins. 
Sometimes a good cast is secured at tlie 
tirst try. Usually b- fore an act is thru 
rehearsing two of the four people who ^ 
started oripinalTy have b*-en changed. If 
a star heads the cast the director must 
not step on his p< t ideas and theories 
about acting, but diplomatically get him 
to do the kind of work tliat is essential 

-in making a skcldi successful. The 
average playing time of a sketch is 18 or , 
20 minutes, and the story must be told 
in that time, aside from getting plenty , 
of laughs or big dramatic moments. i 

The average cast of a sketch is four or n 
five people—.seldom more. Salaries for 
supporting people range from $75 to $150 i 
a week, wliile stars and featured play- i 
*-rs receive .salaries commensurate with ( 
their ability to sci ure business for the thea- y 
ters they plav. Stars’ salaries have been 
anywhere from $700 to $1,500 or more a 
week. Kthel Barrymore receives an ex- , 
cellent salary when she plays vauileville 
«'very now and then, and Arnold Daly is 
usually a vi-ry good bet for the big time, ' 
while many otliers, such as Francis Bush¬ 
man, Beverly Bayne, Mildred Harris, 1 
Henry B. Warner, Charles Cherry, Mr.s. 11 
Deslio C.-irter. Jean Acker Valentino, “ 

iiisliod until it is known whether the act 
is going to secure a route. Then the 
proper scenery, electrical equipment and 
properties, a.s well as costumes are 
Ol d. red and the act is ready and com¬ 
plete for its big-time tour. It oft. n hap- 
p.ns, however, that acts require scenery 
for proper presentation that the theaters 
cannot furnish. In that case the producer 
must buy his entire equipment and hope 
and pray for the best. The writer has 
seen acts produced out of his oflice with 
s.enery, props., costumes, etc., costing 
$1,200 or $1,500 that h)ok.-d great at 
dre.ss rehearsal, but took a terrible "flop” 
at the opening, so that they were a com¬ 
plete loss, while other act.s, playing in 
tlie usual house interiors, costing not a 
dime, go over big. It s as much luck, 
in some instances, as anything else. 

MTien an act is finally acknowledged 
to be ready for the big time, wlilch con¬ 
sists of the Keith and Orpheum circuits, 
the agent of the act sells it to these 
circuits for a certain figure each week it 
plays. Out of this fiat salary come 
booking fees, royalty to the author, sal¬ 
aries of the actors, railroad fares, bag¬ 
gage transfer, prop, bills and scenic pro¬ 
duction co.«t. Wlien it's all over the pro¬ 
ducer is doing well if he nets about ten 
per cent of the actual salary of the 
act. 

Where an act has well-known Broad¬ 
way people In it, such as Arnold Daly. 
Justine Johnstone and Lowell Sherman, 
75 per cent of the salary of the acts 
consists of actors’ salaries. In the case 
of Apartment to Let, an act written by 
Klliott Nugent and Howard Lindsay, and 
very 8ucc.s.sfully played by Janet 
Beecher, Olive Wyndham, Violet Kemble 
Uoop.-r and Harry C. Browne, each one a 
Broadway "name”, there wasn’t much to 
the act, except stars’ salaries and some 
glory for the producers. 

So it is readily seen that the produc¬ 
tion of vaudeville sketches Is quite a bu.sl- 
n.-Ks in It.s.'lf. Tile aiittior is the one that 
usually mak.>8 out very well if he knows 
how to write for the big time. Acts can 
play the circuit for two or three years 
steadily, and then be rebooked four or 
five years later. This is the case with 
an act by Kdwin Burke, entitled . . - 
And 5on, which ha.l a successful tour five 
yc.ars ago, with I’aul Decker, a vaudeville 
favorlt.*, starring In it. and which is now 
repeating tlie Orph.-um Cir.'uit, with Paul 
Decker again playing it. Kdw in Burke is 
one of tlie best known and most succe.s.s- 
fiil big-time writers of sketches developed 
in the last six or seven years. He h.id 
a run of 35 actual liits without one fail- 
tire. This Is quite a record. Elaine 
Sterne has come forward in the past 
xcar with several big successes. Her 
former work had been that of short story 
and scenario writing, wliile Burke sc- 
<Tircd ills training ns a newspap»T re¬ 
porter in Albany, N. Y. Edgar Allan 
\VooIf is anoih.r very successful sketch 
author, and Paul Herard Smith has an 
< nviable record. Bert Hobln.son is one of 
the younger generation wiiose efforts have 

“THE SHOW WITH A WORTH-WHILE REPUTATION." 

Wishing All a Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 

NOW BOOKING ATTRACTIONS FOR THE SEASON OF t92S 
WANT GEXKR.XL AGENT. »jiJ one more PROMOTER. 
WANT L.\I)Y HIGH DIVER with complete oulflt. 
WANT TITN-IX-ONE. with or without outfit. 
WANT MINSTIH;!. .show. Have new wazoti front and complrte new outfit.__ 
WANT Animal Show. Mldseta, -Motordnsne, Monkey Speedway. Il.WE COMPLETE OUTFIT, with 

Lire St.Atk. for WILD WHST SHOW. Will tell or furnish tame to respontlWe ihoAvtnan. WB WILL 
KlX.VXCE any aitranioo of merit. XothlnR too bU. All ihowt will hare wacon fronts except side 
shows. CONCESSIONS—EA’ERYTinXG OPEN except Cook House and Juice. Want to hear from 
legitimate people. 

FOR SALE—5('-ft. Box Car. with aide and end doors, $100. 76-ft. BaESRSe «nil Stateroom, 8-Sectloo 
Stateroom, and Stateroom and Berth Car, $750 each. 

H. G. MELVILLE, Owner. J. F. MURPHY. Gen. Mgr. 

P. O. Box 325, Jeffersonville, Ind. 

FORMERLY 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
It has been decided by the management of tbe Show, formerly known as 

"Wade B May”, to abandon tbe use of. the old firm name, and in tbe fatntc the 

Show will travel under tbe title “W, G. Wade Shows”. 

The Show will open April 25 in one of tbe best manufactoring ditttiett in 

Southern Michigan for a nine-day stand including two Saturdays and two Sundays. 

Five choice locations in Detroit will follow, after which the Show will take the 
road playing,^under strong auspices, the route including a long citenit of day and 

night fairs. • 

WANTED—SHOWS. Can place any shows of merit, with or without outfit. 
Will make exceptional offer and furnish calliope fot strong feature show. 

CONCESSIONS—Practically all concessions are open. W’ill sell a few ex¬ 

clusives. Our rates are reasonable, and we furnish all after joining. 

We own our rides, and band is contracted for. 

Address 

W. G. WADE SHOWS 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 5811 Cass Avenue, 

all Mills or Jmnlnz! Bell ami O. K. types of Jlint Vetidlni 
Marhlres. Ship us your ola marhlne Let us relsilld It to 
l<)<,k like new. La'-'f ihar-e< S22..'>i> plus eost of ne<-M»ary 
tiei* t>ins Yim pre;>av express < htrses to us. Fite-<ynt 
Cheeks $2.50 per hundred. Mints $15.00 dee Ihoutand stand¬ 
ard 5c packages. 

We j'.b all makes of Mint VendlriR Maehlnes. JentilnRS, Mills 
anil surer Kliiz. Rehuilt Maehlne* like new e'iaraiite«d. 
flllid with clietks. renly to operate on arrlral, $85.00 Each. 
.\I1 neM 5'- O. K. .Maeliinrs. $115.00 Each. $25 dci-jslt »l<h 
order f^r each Ma.hlne. balance C. O. D 

rizar and Candy Salesmen may h* supplied with Ms- 
chine. on a rental baais Fr a fide line In the Central .States 
only. 

LooR! Rings, Xen for S6.00 
The ••1849” SOUVENIR MIMT 

V Salesboard, Concesjion Men, A{enls, Winted At Once f | 

QUARTERS AND HALVES 
F t. 1 no moi.ey we wKI send y i prepaid .Lsjortmetit of 

10 Binss for $6.00, similar to cut. $80.00 per Grata. WITH Ul H L.-LAL GUARANTl.K 
J. G. GREEN CO., »!l| Mission Streat, • - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

A Klanre at the Hotel Directory In tWP I*’'!' 
may aaet conaMerable time and Inconvenience. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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BALL GUM MEN 
KNOW WHAT’S GOOD 
A fntliyinf ropotija bas coma fr m 
i over the country—ve lure bci 

•■a»'ioip«d’* wUli ccvlers for 

AMERICAN Maid ball 
fthlrmrntt. bowem. are uot dc'.ajed. Shoot to 

T>ur orJiT and jtre how fast w* (et the goods to 
M'U! Freight Frrpaid aaywlicrt In U. S. A. 
t’tir ••American White Coeitrtcf' la a 

knock-out'll Bona fl ie operators ask for sam¬ 
ples of American Maid Ball Gum—a Real. Honest- 
lo-G-'udness BOUND Ball, pure, L.VST1NO »eg- 
ftable colors, a BRIUJANT POUSH. pure 
Pf3*PT. LT-!»nPUS FLAVORS and a dellcbtfnl 
.■SMOOTH chew. 

Bememhep—"We Pay the Freight.” 
Order Your Gum A cocdlngly. 

K Amtriean Chewint Gum Cerporttioii A 
42-44 Hill St., Newark. N. j. 

ANNER1925 MODELS 

Banner Perfection 

1 or Sc Play 

CATA¬ 
LOGUE TYPES 

BANNER VENDER 

Banner Target Practice BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY 
1 or 5c Play 0Qg Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Banner Leader 

MINUS THE CIRCUS 
PARADE 

{Continut ii from pape 6) 

h<af. Ftamliiif; on the str« * t curb oft. n 
to mott tllsiipiMiintm. nt wlu n f.>r some 
r.aS'n it is inipos.-<ibIe to m.tke tlie 
ji. irud.-. th<n findiiiK it necessary to take 
n lonK nd.- Iioim- to Inn. h b* fore fin.illy 
yoini; to 111.' pr.iunds to seo the show, too 
ti:..l t.i .nj'.y it. mid. If the ivrformers 
niu...t ride in iiarad.- daily. s.-finR acta 
|.ris. nt.d by artistes too fagged to 
do their h. St. 

The elr. us parad.', at least for the bis 
. h:; ; d. iiml n.iw l.iitif. r and b.-l- 

t< r exhihitiiins are pnsent. d und. r the 
l. nts. AH or. dlt to l>.in Hice. His w.is 
a g""d ,vhi:)w in it.s day ami his street 
parade w.is an ImiKirtant part of it. But 
it. Is is P'2i. almost r-tS."*. and it is a long 
nuireh of tlm.‘ .since five Ulngling Iniys 
tiuilK'd along Ixliind that ban.I w.igon in 
.MeUr.y.'r and many stre.d p.irades were 
Kivm I>y th. m since. Itincllng Bros.’ 
i'.-t anil final parad.' was given in the 
lilt. r. St of . Imrity—for tlie babies’ milk 
fund, anil took place on P'lfth avenue, 
N « V..:k—a fitting finish to "a glory 
Ili.it li.is pas>. d". 

BURLESQUE —ITS AD- 
\’ANCEMENT 

; flv CHARLES P. SALISBURY 

(Continued from pope 18) 

'■•rliiin sp.'clfl. d sums, and in additii>n 
■ a li agreed to contribute $C.'> a we. k t<» 
•'tahll.sh a fund from wlilch prize money 
'■r bonus. 8 might b.> p.ild at the chuse of 
tli. s. ason in graduated amounts to the 
'• n shows playing to the largest gross 
t . • Ipts during the 34 weeks b.-glnning 
it.pt. ml), r 1. 

In .tf. pt. nihor anoth.T link was forged 
u'.to .Mntinil’s chain wlu n the Mll.'s-B.iyal 
Thiat. r in Akron, p.. w.as a.Iil- d. Krom 
til.- \.iy first perfoinianee the house, bus 
.... n s|il. niiidly succe-ssful. 

1*. toller hronght to Mutual the nceom- 
plishnu nt of that which is consider.il the* 
■'ihninating movement toward permanent 
M sii, rlty—the possession of a Broadway 
111. ..U r—when the Lyric was leased for a 
long f..rm of y.'ars. The prime mover 
in thi.s ent.rprlse was Jos.ph Opjien- 

Ilia r. who with Mutual nttraetlons had 
''II til'd file iinwanti'.l tlarrlck Theat. r 

B v.Tltiihlo gold nilii... 
' OS sea.soii Mr. Opp.'nhi'imer took over 
i. .. Town Theat.'r in It. s Moln.-s. whleh 
o d tor soin.' time hartiored the b.-st of 
traveling shows. Ho renamed It the Oar- 
"< k, and with Mutual shows bas made 
a locally popular and surprisingly sue- 

AMERICAN MAID 
AMERICAN MAID 
AMERICAN MAI 
AMERICAN M . 
AMERICAN A 
AMERICAN m 
AMERICAN a 
AMERICAN a 
AMERICAN f/ 
AMERICAN I 
AMERICAN I 
AMERICAN 1\ 
AMERICAN 1\ 
AMERICAN ^ 

BOXED PRICES ^ 
319 00 Stott* C*** ^ 
SlkOO S-CiM LM» 
Or tn ‘‘Whit* Man'* 

Ctntract", 
too Ball* t* Bm. aia- 
china ctunl; lOO Beaaa 
Ctf<. ass<rt»4 tr itrai 
etiart and llawri. 

BALL GUM 
BALL GUM 

BALL GUM 
k BALL GUM 

BALLGUM 
^ BALL GUM 
m BALL GUM 

,9 \m BALL GUM 
* \1 BALL GUM 

II BALL GUM 
II BALL GUM 
/f BALL GUM 

- a ball gum 
a BALL GUM 

BULK 

PRICES 
21* per P«und. In Cas. 

^ Lota «f too Pounds. 
20* per Pound in Barrel 

Lott of 300 Pound*. 125 Balls 
to tho Pound. 

Concessioners! 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

FLOOR LAMPS. DOLLS. BEACON BLANKETS, ALUMINUM BAR¬ 

GAINS. Etc. We do business on a very close margin and can save you 

money. _ 

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 

1837-41 Madison St., (Long Distance Phone, Grand 1796), Kansas City, Mo. 

. I Otft_lUin k 1 'lOO-Packago  . 1.20 
—i——0—' F. 0. B. Toird*. 

* ^ ' ‘ '' * Ci.4h with ordrx. V7e dltoount tllowcnl Sam- 
t.tViT i!—'r ' ■ - pU’v . lift-rfiiey furnlshfj. 

THE TOLEDO CHEWING GUM CO., Toledo, Ohio 

CHEWING GUM 

cessful. In conjunction with certain 
Mutual officials Mr. Oppenhelmer secured 
the lease of the Lyric and when the 
tenancy of the present occupant expires 
in a f.-w weeks the Mutual Assoeiatlon 
will have a Broadway home and five 
theaters in Greater New York. It will 
call the Lyric the “Mutual Lyric” and 
remove its headquarters into its own 
tlieater building. 

From the start of the current season 
President Heik has insisted upon the 
maintenance of a high standard of ex¬ 
cellence in all the shows of the Mutinil 
Circuit. This determination has resulted 
in his arbitrary elimination of one of 
tlie shows and the transfer of franchises 
ill two other in.stances. 

Tlie volume of busine.ss over the entire 
circuit has steadily Increased, and in 
some cities the gains have been llttl*. 
short of phenomenal. The members of 
every Mutual company from featured 
performers to choristers are vying with 
one another to make their particular 
show just a hit better than every other, 
and this spirit has been responsible for 
the remarkable success of the Mutual 
Association. 

And Mutual’s slogan, according to 
President H.rk, is "Mutual biirh-.-ique l.s 
the jazz of Am.-rlcan amusement. Sn 
keep the show's full of rhythm and joy. 
but keep them clean and wholesome.” 

BURLESQUE — ITS AD¬ 
VANCEMENT 

By WALTER K. HILL 

(Continued from pope 18) 

Finally the space devoted to ”Coluiiibin 
Burlesque” in newspapers right a.ross 
the circuit is another mark of advance¬ 
ment—appreciation of Mr. Scribn* r’.^ 
labors of more than 20 years to put tlo 
Columbia entertainments on the highe>.t 
pl.ane of popular-priced entertainment. 
Editorials have been written. unsulKiteil 
and unsiiggcsted; recitals of "Columbia 
Burlesque's” achievcnnnts have f'lunil 
two and three ci'lumiis of spin e in th*' 
leading dailies of tlie I'nifeil States and 
Canada: letters from patrons have 

brought encouragement ami wonls of ap¬ 
preciation in hundnils of Instances— 
signs of a turnnvi r in tniblie opinion that 
has be, n brought about by "Columbia 

Burlesiiue”. , . ^ . 
The year of 1!*24 has incUub d the last 

half of one season and the first quarter 
of anoth.r thus far. The re.ord stands. 
"Columbia Burlesque'’ bas need of no 
apologies to pr« ss or puhlle. It is family 
entertainment in fact and in deed. 



ALUMINUMWARE 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

BLANKETS 

BEADED BAGS 
BRIEF CASES 
BILLFOLDS 
CAMERAS 
CARVING SETS 
CHINESE BLANKETS 

CLOCKS 

DOLLS 
DOLL LAMPS 
DUNN PENS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

FIELD GLASSES 
GALALITH NOVELTIES 

GEM RAZORS 
HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS 
INTERMEDIATES 

JEWELRY 

KNIVES 
LAMPS—Table, Floor 
LAYDOWNS 
LEATHER GOODS 
LOVING CUPS 
MANICURE SETS 

MESH BAGS 

NOVELTIES 

anb |3ro5pcritp 
That is our sincere wish for all our customers and 
friends. We all know that the 1924 season has 
not been as good as we expected, but it might have 
been worse, so there is something to be thankful for. 

But luckily hope springs eternal in the human 
heart, so let us look forward to the new year with 
renewed confidence that it will be the best ever for 
all of us. 

For the 1925 season we will have a better and 
bigger line than ever. There will be many new 
items and our service will be, as it is now, the 
most dependable that can be given. 

Be sure to send us your name and permanent ad¬ 
dress so that we can send you the 1925 catalog 
about April 1. 

If you are without our regular 1924 catalog 
and special Holiday Gift Catalog, write for them 
now. 

A PLEASANT HOLIDAY TO ALL. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
OPERA GLASSES 
PEARLS 
PIPES 
PIPE SETS 
POKER RACKS 
RINGS 
ROASTERS 
ROGERS’ SILVER SETS 
SILVERWARE 
SMOKERS’ ARTICLES 
SHAVING CABINETS 
SUIT CASES 
SWEATERS 
SALES BOARDS 
SALES CARDS 
SALES BOARD DEALS 
TRAVELING BAGS 
TOILET SETS 
TOWEL SETS 
UMBRELLAS 
VACUUM BOHLES 
VACUUM ju:s 
VANITY CASES 
WATCHES 
WHEELS 

OUR DOLLS 
MADE IN OUR 
OWN LARGE 
UP-TO-DATE 

FACTORY 

THINGS I KNOW ABOUT 
CARNIVALS 

(Continued from page 14) 

strive to originate novelties and create 
from the abundance of human ma¬ 
terial within their grasp men and 
women wlio can serve them; where 
the women of the various shows 
have organized—in fact, where all con¬ 
nected with the carnival business are 
made to realize that they are servants 
of the public, whose income and very 
existence depends upon the patronage of 
this public; and then the Utopian dream 
will have become a reality—then will 
mothers and children flock to your shows 
—then will fraternal organizations and 
fair secretaries fight for you, and the 
exorbitant prices and percentages paid 
by some shows today will become a thing 
of the past. 

I said there were too many carnivals. 
There are, but the intelligent, sincere, , 
progressive showman need not fear. 
Quito a number of them are "accidents 
of the war" and are merely existing. 
They will be effectually eliminated by 
the law of the survival of the fittest; in 
fact, the past season has already effec¬ 
tually proven this statement. 

General representatives are the domi¬ 
nating factor in the carnival world today 
for the reason that their work has been 
uphill. They have had to apologize, ex¬ 
plain. exhort, and use every mental 
subterfu re they possessed to book their 
shows into ci-rtain communities; but the 
time is not far distant, in my humble 
opinion, when the general representative 
will be hack with the show and sitting in 
the <ifn'e wagon late on Saturday night 
when the final settlement is made with 
the local committee—and tlvn looking 
• ttch one in the face, can shake their 
hands and rert ive thanks frmn them for 
h; iiiL'ing his thfiw in under their auspices. 

I may be ilreaining all this, but an old 
raying is that the dreamer of today is 
the realist of tomorrow, and I sincerrlv 
hope that the wisdom of the ancients 
guides me in my pr. flictions. 

Uegarding the booking of fairs I am 
treading on dangenitts grounil. It is well 
known among showmen that the lobbying 
tiiat takes place during tt e we.-k €if' th • 
.‘Showmen’s La-ague Ilanquet and IJall is 
responsible for many contracts being 
made. It cannot be denied—or truthfully 
explained. Why? 

In conversation last year with lion V. 
Moore, wonderful secretary of :i womler- 
ful fair at Sioux City, la., and William 
Judkins Hewitt, for several years my 
illustrious confrere in the New York 
»>flice of Thr ISillhoard, I ventured to 
express the opinion that when all book¬ 
ings for tnidwa.v attractions were made 
thru a centralized bureau, or as vaude- 

THIS NEW 

Automatic Pencil Vendor 
jt one stroke of the handle delivers a good lead 

pencil and PRISTS PURCHASER S S^^^E 

on his property all for 5 CESTS. 

Takes like wild fire. 

FOOL PROOF 
SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION 
MECHANICALLY RIGHT 

Write for our propoiitioo. 

NAMON PENCIL CO.. Walden. N.Y. 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS TO ALL 

HERB PAYNE’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

TORONTO 209 Stair Building CANADA 
Vow bonking for season 1325 Shows and Hides, fipcn for few ram e .ions. Scann will open .\pr!t 15, 
for five weeks In T<froido, with two weeks’ hxatlon on the s reeis within three !■ otk, of tlie riiy Hall, 
under the very stronxest au idces. Other bla ones to fttilow in our to-r t-f the Province of Ontario. 
.\ll under STHONf; At SPICKS, OLD HOME WKKKS A.ND OTHEIl CU.KIliUTlON.S. This Is a irllly 
slr.w. carrying threu Hi ,lng DevK-ea and six fiJucatloiial Shows, with a small in.Biber of Concessions. 

JOBBERS AND.• W. thank you for your busl- STANDARD PEN CO. 
WINDOW WORKERS • extend season’s greetings. Evanaville, Indiana 

cc-Rsful this year was owing to the 
excellence and general merit of the Zeld¬ 
man & Pollie Show because it kept people 
from visiting his exhibits and s, nt them 
away stiying, "Gee, but that carnival 
was great I" 

Another secretary in Pennsylvania, 
whose name or town I will not designate, 
sold space to a woman reft>rmer of his 
comniunity to distribute gr.atis printed 
copies of the riiiiculous articles which 
appeared in Thr. Countru (icuticman 
““''Dt fair-ground fakers and collected 
J.IOO from h«r and sandwiclied her In 
between a flat joint and a percentag< 
wheel! The name of the town starts 
with "W". 

the carnival, I love the groat 
outdoors—I lovc and ro.spect everv man 
and woman in it. Tliev are different, 
they are human. tVe all have faults, w 
are all temporam* ntal, hut when one Is 
sick, when an old trouper comes along in 
the fall trying to g. t to Florida, in fact, 
whenever charit.v beckons the carnival 
trouiH-r prove.v himself or herself to b- 
the most liberal and cheerftil of givers. 

A tip to .some carnivai publicists; 
rion’t play to the reform element. Don't 
to;idy Jit their feet. The reform element 
will welcome your band or some of vour 
performers to entertain them, but they 
will mean nothing in your progress. 
They don’t even imtronize their local 
theaters. It is a waste of energy. Strive 
to cultivate the idea in the minds of 
g> nnine amuseim-nt lovers in each com¬ 
munity that your shows are re;illy worth 
while and success will crown your effort*. 

I have been in i)ractii'ally every branch 
of the amusement world. Iiave .-issfK’lated 
with .'ill classes of the World from liev. 
"Ilill.v" Sunday. U. S. Senator Cole 
llleast’ to Jack Dempsey, and I want all 
who may ri-.id th«-se f.\v words of mine 
to know that I am proud of the c.aniival 
business, proud of tlie pt-ople in It. proud 
of what it has aeeomplislied and shall 
feel niori’ proud when it has reached 
the niche in the hall of fame which I 
have always prKlicti d it would eventually 
occupy. 

, A gliitire nt the Hotel Direetirry in tills Ixsil' 

ma.r save eon'lderable time and Incotiveiiienee. 

ville agents call It. a booking agency, 
tlien the strife, expense, conniving and 
lidibying would be a tiling of ttie p.ist 
and each fair secretary wviuld o k. a con¬ 
tract .secure in tlie knowletlge tliat lie liad 
booked the best possible show for ids 
partieuhir fair. 

Another prediction, and let this sink 
into your niind.s, dear readers, tide book¬ 
ing agency will come into being and be 
fiini-tioning before some of us realize 
that any change is taking place. 

The difference in ideas of fjiir secro- ^ ^ I i « « « • 
tariis is jii.t a;, pronoimied :»s among »/%/ 
<-!irnival managers. l-'or in.-tance, l•'red \ Lvx J 
t’li.'ipman liellevcs In lioo:.ting Ids inirlwtiy J 
to tlie skies, fully reall.dng wliat it iiiealis a second-Iixn 1 Carrousel and Clialri'Iaiie. Must be In 
to ids fair, anil tlie result is Ionia Free j.khI cmidltloii. Addri-ss. aiallna price, to IT B 
F.•d^ Is today one of the most sueer-ssful srANCl.EIl 82.'! Kail riilladeliHila Si., York, Pa. 
and most talked of free fairs In the 
eonntry. «)n Hie other Iiarid. I’.ert Ki ki i t. cmC CUrkW/ TP 
seeretarv of the Lansing (Ml. h.) Free SlIT-TW Q,UK 14^31 I IC-J 
b'-ilr told me and also Mr /• idman. P'lH SVI.K lUdisTil prires. I.Kl for stamp. .MJ.stiN 

that tlie reiZr, iTh faiXas not so su!-- ‘•■••’V HOt sE. 511 K. l.h st.. Ss IUkuhi. Mk„. 

T 



WATER NYMPHS 
NACKSEWCnGONEOYSIRU 
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NEW FEATURES AND IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1925 

OPERATORS, ARCADES, SHOWMEN and DEALERS 
Get a Line of These Money-Medcers and* Double Your Profits Next Year 

CRYSTAL GAZER 

FORTUNE TELLING MACHINE 

EGYPTIAN SEERESS 

FORTUNE TELLING MACHINE 
WHOM YOU SHOULD MARRY 

12-SLOT CARD VENDER 

MODEL F 

FLOOR STYLE CARD VENDER 

EXHIBIT ASTROLOGY 

12-SLOT CARD VENDER 

DOUSCOPE 

DROP PICTURE MACHINE 
GYPSY 

FORTUNE TELLER 

ORACLE 

FORTUNE TELLER 

BULLSEYE 

BALL GUM VENDER 
RADIO 

LOVE MESSAGE MACHINE 

LUCKY 5c 

POSTCARD VENDER 

IDEAL ALL METAL 

POSTCARD VENDER 

GEM ALL METAL 

POSTCARD VENDER 

MODEL E 

POSTCARD VENDER 

LUCKY 

BALL GUM VENDER 

Genuine Exhibit Postceu'ds for Exhibit Card Venders 

STEREO VIEWS—ARCADE SUPPLIES 
\lrwit wr publish lire srniilne phnltiM and are taken in niir own Hollywood studio hy artists who sperialire In this work. TVe publish upward 

of tirWM and dispiay sisns earli season. Send fur our IiIk list of over 1.000 sets of stereoseopie views—it is free, 

are lieaili|iiarlers for areude supplies of every deseription—I.ove Letters. I’alni Letters. Puss in Hoots, Fortune Cards, .Aluminum Tape. Phono Rerord-.. rl< 

Write for Our Catalogue—State Your Needs 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 4222-4230 W. Lake St 
The Largest Plant Manufacturing Legal Amusement Machines, Postcards and Penny Arcade Supplies in the U. S. A 
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ST T Secretaries, Managers and Directors of Expositions, Exhibitions, Fairs, 

^ Home-Coming Gatherings and Every Branch Pertaining to Outdoor Amuse¬ 
ments in Any Capacity Interested in 1925 Bookings. 

THE AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE WITH AN INVESTURE THAT IS SO GIGANTIC 
IN EVERY POINT OF CONSTRUCTION THAT ALL SO INCLINED OPPOSITION 

FALLS INTO UTTER INSIGNIFICANCE WHEN COMPARISONS ARE MADE. 

HIGH-CLASS 

ENTERTAINING 

EDUCATIONAL 

AMUSING 

ATTRACTIONS 

20 
SHOWS 

MINIATURE RIDING DEVICES FOR 

SENSATIONAL 
JOY GIVING 

GLOOM DESTROYING 
AND 

SAFETY FIRST 
RIDING DEVICES 

18 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION L“d”„o."^.,o'r;o; 
the great mcritoriousness cf the attractions presented and the absolute exclusiveness of the 
many and varied riding devices, always given their initial appearance with this famous en¬ 
terprise, but mainly on account of the cleanliness of the entire organization, which has placed 
it upon a foundation that is as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar, 

Can place one more real Big Show, BUT Unless you really have something ENTIRELY NEW 
save both our time. State all in first letter. 

FOR SALE Tents of all sizes, several attractive Fronts and all Banners used last season. Also the best Portable 
Glass Front Water Show Tank ever exhibited. One State Room Car and several Light Wagons. 

NOW BUILDING Attractive and Noveletic Fronts. Absolutely original in design and construction. 
Nothing similar ever seen with a traveling outdoor amusement company. 

Q TQ Can place, starting at Largo. Fla.. January 19, Cider Mill, Root Beer. Salt Water Candy 
and legitimate Grind Concessions. For the big South Florida Fair and Gasparilla Cele¬ 

bration at Tampa February 3 to 14, have few choice Wheels open. Space at Tampa limited, but those joining at Largo will 
be taken care of at Tampa, ^ 

JOHNNY J. JONES, General Manager 
Winter Quarters—ORLANDO, FLORIDA—The City Beautiful 

WILLIAM C. FLEMING, General Agent 
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OUR NEW 288-PAGE CATALOG CONTAINS HUNDREDS OF ITEMS; EVERY ONE A WINNER 
WE ARE LISTING A FEW BELOW. Rt MEMBER WHEN YOU BUY FROM US YOU ARE 
DEALING WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST HOUSES IN THE COUNTRY. THEY CAN’T TOUCH 
US ON QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE. IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY ONE OF OUR THOU- 
SANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS TRY US AND BE CONVINCED. MONEY BACK GUARAN¬ 

TEE. Prices Net Casti. 

INDOOR EVENTS, 
FOR BAZAARS, LODGES, 

CARNIVALS, CIRCUSES 

BUY DELTAH PEARLS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS 

Indeitructibl* Ocitah Pearls—ncautiful. lus¬ 
trous. oiiriue, (IraJiiettd Pearl!, xy sse^jlnj allnh; 
• ream tints. D;ulpi>ed nllh soil I g.,ll srrlt.g 
rli s claap and en.t.-'ed In r yal purple clush case. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—N,. II838-B. 

H Inches. gQ 

^ No. IIMO-B.'’’Lmjth’ ii’iiifh'es.’’’ 2 75 
No. rrssi.B. 'i^njth.’ bV incheai'wiilj O QC 

genuine diamond set clasp. Each. 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 

ladastructibla French Pearls—Beautiful, lus- 
ttou.s, oi.alei ent. pink tinted Oraduated Pear'!. 
Fancy solid llcrlliu silter cla^p. set with a line 
brilliant. In fancy pl ish-viereJ. satln-lli.ej 
Il'ix, with prl e tag and guarantee. No. II84S-B. 
I.eng!h. 21 Inches. Cl') 
Per Oosen . • ' O. W 

No. II846B—30-lnch. otherwlio as 4 0 fVt 
ab-tre. Per Dorrn . lO.t-tV 

No. I39B—r^aine as Xa llslJ—24-Inch with 
genuine diamond set. llK gold clasp. $1.95 

Sample. Postpaid, 30o Additional. 
Other cvkI toIuo Pearls. 24-lnch, In *e CA 

bu.k. Per Dozen. .pjasyw 

B807X—2S-Pieeo Daisy Set. bulk. Sot. 
28-Piece Silver Plated Set. bulk. Per Set. 
28-Piece Rrteri Nickel Set. with Bugera knives 

bulk. Per Set. 
In wmal t’liest Per Set. 

3G-Pieco Silver Plated Sot. in wnod CheiL Set... 
3(t-Piece Rooere Nlckil Set. In wond Chest. Set... 
Rojert Supar Bowl, eiiTrared. Each. 
Pogera Supar Bowl, with 12 Rogers .^poooi. Each. 
Royal Alumlnam Thteat-A-Jui. Each. 

No R. ■» B.—Lemp Clock 
I ■ iUe bf' *<zc Ilii- 

1 luital at and ai ' 
. ■ Ic wl'h !llk lliilnit. I\’- 
•t.l 'ii a -.ine-day .Viucrl- 

■ 'lU'le ni.tc'.’nicnt. 2-ln 
„t, dial. T. tal he! I.' 
Ij , In. Blanietcr of shadi 

In. inl'irto »:lh at 
•, *-mcr.t p ug aiwl 53.95 
orJ Each. -PvS.^vA 

OUR SPECIAL. 
No. 76678—Ei|ht-Day Session Clock. Uaror size, black 

wjod. gilt and bronze trimming!. Length, l^’j In. Each 

No. BJ4S—Lun'h Kit. Coairtelo Icy Hot lunch 
Kit. with r'nt bottle enamel Unlih. Bottle hc.d In 
top t<y aimple and easily operaie-I clip. Safety catch 
fj-tms t->k aec irely. Black lea’h-r bandla. ijer.cth. 
b '. Inches; width, 4*4 Inches; height, 7 Cl C TC 
lnd.es. Doze* . J I D. I O 

No. B66'’7—Pint Siza Icy Hit. asMjr.ed green and 
wt; 0 .>>'.<.11 e. am ,1 bcgllM. TItary int'il <as;s. 
with ihh enamel I.led on biWom or b-ly. H-arv 
nirkel-p! .led tlijuldcci and drinking cup CO CKw 
cape Each . #U.OD 

No. 66098—.‘’amo aa above. Qu.irt aizoi $1.50 
No. 6i49{i-Ltjpi«n'sal Vacuuai Bottlea excel In ef- 

Scist cy. atcength and slmnlinty. It will keep li iul-s 
li t 31 hours til l cold 4* to 72 ii.n.rs The a.lers 
a:o tht best, made o( the flr.eac glass and the tern- 
pervuro malntenan-e Is gt:arante.d. Iltavy nickel- 
plated cases. Capacity, one uuart. Special CO CC 
Price. Ueh . ^A.DO 

Nol 66IIB—laiaarted Enamtltd Bottle, C CC 
pint slao. Aluminum cup. Each. ^ ‘VD 

Ns ''729B—21-Plece Manicura Set. 
■ 1 g -'f 5ve Iar;e Ivory grained 

|i. •i’l.fi I>u Barry hindlee. Ii - 
iluiO! r .rlliig Ir.m. Fitted with an 
fsTa ’ir.-e ilze. «ateen line.], gen- 
u. le I’l.tk n .T It'd’o leather ca‘e 
.dth •: ip tejttoct fasteners. C'l Aft 
Price aer Set. ^O.HO 

No. 71 IB—Brewn ond Green Art 
Colir Embossed Leatheretto Caio. 
I'M «* j;e: ivuTrtren lined, 
r -tains 21 Sh '! P-'ir fl’tines and 

■ d QUilfy Imp’emenfa. CD 
Per Set . 

Iveey Fl-bh. 2I.P.cco Masslcura 
Sets from 73e each and up. Seo out 
new .a’l v 1*. 

No. l4St-Pen and Penrll Sat. gold finish. 
1*'”T ch^d. with self-filling fountain pten an i 
pencil. Cimplete. tn fan.-y velvet lined hin-ed 
dhsp.ay box. 
Per Dttea Seta . 9O. iD 

Samplf, Postpaid. 40t. 

, No. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil 
Set. Full len;th rotmtain I’cn and .\lwayi-.'*harp 
F^nciL Gokd'tlllfd birrcls* fant^ engine turr.ed 
and chased clips. Solid 14K gold pen int. 
Complete In fancy hinge-cover box. Ct C CA 
Par Dozen Seta . ® • D.DU 

Staifle. Postpaid. $1 85. 

No. 6 8800—Umbrellas. Ladles' and Gents' I’m- 
hrella .Xssortmrnn. 3 Gents’. >> A-sortel (’’olTed 
and Plain ladles' S’yles. Fine Amerh-an Tat'eta 
Guaranteed rainproof covering. A CA 
Per Dozen .. >14.0U 

No. 98B—Two-Piece Silver-Plated Salad Set. .consist¬ 
ing of ■> Id meat lotk and berry sps.ii. 111 paiiT-Ilne.l 
b. X. .Xn attractive premium ouffiber, at a C 
very low price. Per Set. "P 

SIX aitorted ti 

. $6.85 
Bridpe Lamps. Best 

m, 1.- r., V poly- 
<iii me ntilsh Iwse, 
bi.a ze gilt g o o t a 
tii.'k auap buM'i 
Sex I, I f. Fancy as 
a fe.I. ci.l.r.,1 sill 
• .wrTed. -at III line 
sill.lew. sa’iii aklrt 
hejvr frin.tc. .\s 
s. rtcl sliaivs. 

R r I d t a Lamn* 

B7IXB—2l-Pie«e Manicure Set. in Fancy Lined Cft TC 
Roll I p. Dozen .^O.ID 

I603B—White Grained Ivory. Full Size White COd CA 
rouse Clocks. Dozen . 

No. S02B—Gents' 16 Size, Open Fico. Thin Model. Amor- 
lean Made. Gilt Metal Watch, fancy engraved case, white 
dial, atitl'iue tendanf. Guaranteed timekeeper. 5I 05 
Each . 

Na. I604B—Silver-Plated 3-Piece Carving Sett, in C4 Ofi 
Lined Boxes. Set . 

Amevicaa MaJe, Fancy Handle. Hollosw-Ground CD CD 
R.iziiri. Dozen . .psZ.sAi 

No. M9—8-Oay Lever. Height. Inches, 
wl.llh. 15S Inches; dial. 5 Inches: 9-d.sT time 
m.'iTrment. mahogany finish case, a new diD DC 
beauty and a popular seller. Each.... 

Na. 9.5B—Platl 
nuiu tlni-h. Imita- 
tUm iliaiikiad. As- 
•ortc.l sire- 

PER OOZ.. 85c. 

GENTS’ 
PHOTO RINGS 

Sell Big 

Nw BI778—Fine Quality Large Eye Needle Beoks. Oiie 
pocket of li gol I eye needles, 4 poi’krts ol 111 ea. h assortnl 
slae large eye needles, pjtih with 'i large darning 57 50 
nced.es and holkin. in neat paper l«*>k. Per Greet • 

No. 1779 S'mllar to a'cvve. no gold eye. with 5 puiers ig 
needles and isilch with large needles. CA 75 
Per Gross. 

No 83104—Bli Saecial 
Fancy H.-.nd Bagt. Genu- 
I’le ha'her, iwuiid »hat« 
Imcs I.or:e opening. Kll- 
Igtee frames. FYncy lin¬ 
ings. laa'hcr strap haii- 
.Wi. Killed with mirriir. 
iTrl ws. I'lai’k and I r.'wii. 
Stao l'lu»ed. b'ax51o ilk 
S.smple. Postpaid. $1 00. 

PER DOZ.. ASSTD.. $9.50. 

No. BI84 —riati- 
num or silver finish, 
fancy rntraveil aliaiik. 
Set with hrllMaiil. 
Similar to No. li2.1H. 
.X.s.-.xt > d photus. 

PER OOZ.. $XC0. 

No. BX6762—ITore Is a Mg winner. Size. 13x19 
tnehes. ilhliHig. Gla-s cciiirrs arc hand Paliited. 
Beautiful (vkiceil i|('igiis In natural ci .rs. Very 
aitrativf, fast se.liiig niiiuliera at invular prices. 
.Nickeled frames, handles, tsysls an.l CIO Cl) 
taliin.’s .X.-sorted dcslms. Dozen 

No. 1250—Blai deil Proselling Chum Pencils. 
F'.i .ry «lusc.l, «t:li s-lip. cra.scr and exTi leads 
u;* 2 I>-zen im I> -play t'ard. Per Dozen . 

No. 1205—Blaisdell Gilt Symbol Pencils. < 
clip and lea I-. Per Grata. 

E.igle Gilt Coin Filler. 
Gross . 

E.-glo Red Jacket Pen. 
Gross . 

Na. B39I I—Marvel Pencils. Fine slit w nickel 
with clip. F'_xpels and ircivli. I’u; up k gilt an 
nliiiel IhiUh on di-play Ivid. Per Dozen. 

No. E30040 — Tourists 
Red Rubber Fountain Pen 
l-.rge i.d rub.M r I-rrel an. 
i-ap. with Hack tiis, l/’2i 
l^k gotd tvand. clip an 
leicr. F’.xtra size. \» .g 
Soli 1 gold point Ssm-le 

JS. $19.50 
TFUMS; 2'.'’; dcuvsll, lal.iii e f t‘ V 

let US bn your warehnu'n. Wo ship promptly. Write for C'talog. Freo to dealers. 

iOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Manufacturon Distributors 

®ODt. B, 223 225 W. MADISON STREET. CHIC AGO,ILL LEADS IN CAP UNDER RUBBERy»>^ ERASLEB 



3-Strand 
NECKLACE La P*rf»ctie«i art Qucraateed to 

tt tal.d «9d in-Mtrjrtible, oill 
not Break. »e<l er diKalK. 

2-Strand 
NECKLACE 

Absolutely New!! 

Paisley Colored 
15-Inch CHOKER 

fnlTora—i'.r.y tee' bei—in 
G^id. E.ue. Br'nx*, P*i 

<.'er.*e, \V;rh a5^:*r‘ 1 er’.,r*- 
eaftiJ Vr-aliT r'‘»i>d I' 
to J'tJ V 

30-lnch Necklace, Opaque 

NECKLACE 
No. 6301 Ex efi'rai'jr five 

t]u.ii.!y I’fjti Ntrx 1 e. u:.i- 
(. rm in jlzf-. 60 1:. In ier.fh. 

Pcrfe-,-;lt>n f;’JariE;e"i — 
tp.rt-fi in a V-eauT‘fu; a'-r*.- 
sliaitxJ. Tf iTri-ruxerfd. sateen- 
lir.f 1 I 'I. Crmp'.ete 

Lady Dean’ Specials 

Genuine Diamond Gold Snap 
Our No. BOO-A rorkt-.. ^ 

Snivl flasli. Indrstnictli'ie. in- i J | 
►•'lulile, ptrfrrtly mairl.i.: •' 
)>raiillfutly dliip'ayrd in a " 
\o!vet-'x>vere>l oianiii t-x_ 

‘Lady Dean’ in Mirror Box 
Our No. 6402—H-auilfuI 30-ln. opal- 

e«-*^1! NrAa e. »l:h »ftiulne <ilam'''.t 
snap. Perfeitlji cra.luairl. No« an 
reduced . ipO.HU 

In Octagon Jewel Box 
Our No. BiOJ II. ti :u<rrr opaltk'wt 

3« In. h N .. .1 r. of « : !r xi* aheeti. 

d'l.M $3.00 

'■) Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders 
FILL OUT COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY. 

LA Pnr.KfXTION* PKAUL CO.. 
245 Wtsi 42d Street, New York City 

Enclos'd find S.for which jilei 
as indicated :il'>ni:si'le of these numWrs: 

Octagon Jewel Necklace.@ < 
Mirror Jewel Necklace. & 
No. 600 .@ 
No- 305—3-Strand .@ 
No. 205—2-Strand .@ 
No. 6301 .(g 
No. 805—Paisley Choker.@ 
No. 700 .@ 
No. 800 .@ 
10-Number Assortment.@ LA PBRFECnON PEARL COMPANY 

) West 42nd SI,, IVcw York City 
TLILtiil’IiONE: CHICKEIRING 1038 

Name 

Address 



Our II 
direct 

Put .-Mill Tako... 
Pasoball . 
rokcr . 
riay Voiir I'olor 
l.o.illu'r I’lisluTs 
Movie Qii«'ens... 
;-u . 
Hum I’hampioii. 
I>i'rl>v . 
Kaco Horse. 

The BilIboard 

L :ading salesboards FOR THE 
1925 SEASON 

. liiatiufa(“ture the I nvest line of Sales- 
l'"ar and I'usli Cards in ttu* \Vorld. Semi 
ai 1 ' .iDpoii for free illustrated cireulars. 

MR. SALESBOARD BUYER! 

ite your ixMinam iit home address he- 
*'h|i this out and send It to us. and 
'•e)» you posted ott SOIIU' luitthty itl- 

'.tt saleshoard news. No ohlii;:ilion «in 
art—hut you’rt' missing soniethint? if 

s this «>)t|)ortunit.v! 

PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria, 111.: 
me your eomplete llhistrated Cir- 

nd keep me on the list for that in- 
stuff from time to time. 

I 3LD RARER CO., Reopia, Ill. 

Kvery ImaBinahle kiml of 

TRADE BOARDS 
No. of 
Holes. Item 
100 While You Wait Candy... 
100 I’ut and T.ike. 
100 i.e.ither I’tishers. 
100 Movie t.)Ueens. 

100 Kim; v'h.impious. 

100 Herhy . 

: 1 27c 
I each 

; 1 

: 1 51c 
: { each 

ORDER BLANK 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria. 111.; 
I’lease ship us immeiliately the below 

r.oards. I am enclosim; money order for 
1-3 deposit, b;ilanee to be paid on ilelivery- 

.100 
300 
300 
300 
300 

300 
300 
300 
300 

300 

rated circulars contain a hundred snappy Boards, every one a winner. We are liatinn s i- l » 

h the factory. The largest line in the world. They can’t touch us on quality, price or service. DON’T FORGET VhE Io^J, dis"2ounron V?! o*rders^ 

BABY MIDGET BOARDS IN CIGAR BOX CONTAINERS 
(iiir ' •« ' t .s»Ir.nijin” ran I r u<r,t anyuhrre! WTko 

rlowl. I: A, I kf 1 fliir Ixx of oa ar,. t«it wiirn npmed dls- 
) . , <- ar 1 »Mh a tlrr-ailor lillMttatifirtl hraOiiiK. Y'ni 

.,’i • ■ ( ‘Mail S.iotiia: n.. > in lan jirrs. 1,50(1 anj 
'1 II M.lri I!>arl<. ani li r r , .-r. In llal.y MiilaM,. 3.600. 

4 II . 1 ■ '■> li-lis. Tlif li>a.l,na.> lay out ai (ollusa: 

t^yOO; pays out $;7.50. 

{150.CO; pays cut S55.0J. 
3.000—J : 

Takrs in 
3 0CO-IOC .. 

T k.s in 
3.t3a—jc .. 

Takrs in 
I 3.600—10( 
I Takrs in 
■ 4.0CO— 

Tskry in 
' 4.0CO—lOe 
^ T krs in 
* 5.000- 5c 
I Takrs in 

5.0(K^—lOc 
Takrs in 

1150.00; pays out $55 50. 

$300.00; pays out $110.00. 

$180.00; pays Mit $64 00. 

$360.00j^ pay, Mit $123.10. 

$250.00; pays out $72.53. 

$400.00; pays lut $l45!l0. ' 

$250.00; pays put $92.;i0. 

$500.00: payV 'oiit '$183.00.' 

$2.30 
$4.00 
$5.85 
$6.40 
$7.85 

INDOOR SPORTS 
Tir most rrmarkaWn of ail PbKTTK 

II.WP Sa.rs'aiariis Kiitlrrly iirw atnl ilif- 
frrriit fr lu any olhrr liuar<l rirr plarcil on 
the mar’.IS. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN 7 BEAUTIFUL AND 

ATTRACTIVE COLORS. 
A 3.1 ■! ll.Ue IIMIY MIPUFTT” Salen- 

boaril. ti. nl viltli 1’4.fr Han tl Lets a:nl 
nia.lr up In twth 5c a:;il lOc a res. 
So Board t?lirs in $150.00; pays out $67.00. 
lOo Board takos in $^00.00; pays out $134.00. 

PRICE. $9.00 EACH. 

HORSE RACE 
A S-Color Lithographed Front Board llko this 

la sure to tiraa bii! ni nrj fur yuu. Run a rara 
on rrrry punch. All Ihr wrll-knintn horary rarry 
ndils from 20-1 to 1-1. Tlio II'kola are so ar- 
raiictyi y iu'ro hanking a 2-1 shot. If piaynl T r 
.V' salr. the l«'aril wl 1 rake lu $15 and KR/y 
pay $7.50. PRICE EACH. 

Play 5'uur Cdor ^^7 

•• ••o 
P<ay Your Color 
WorkaJ Just Like the 

HORSE RACE Board. 
only \%ith colors like % 
-iaH machine. kl* the 
.11^ fiMin M. 2-1. 5 1, 
10-1, J'*-l ot\ thU bi^arl. 
Th’ket-a 5i> amn.fil that 

'u uill take In twl'e 
i-i nn h as y’U i»a.v «.ut. 
If ;>layf<i for 5c sale. 
.\ill ta- e in $15 1 “ay 

• c;cp 
PRICE EACH... 

-*,The|Gold Digger 
. 04C OIX TS41. COU> - 4 

A T-mlnr llthoKr«;Hie,i fla'h In a ■•B.YIIY 
MlIHiFTT". 15-inrh rlrrular ILiaril. 
3.000 lOe; Takes in $300 00; pays out $115.00. 

PRICE—Sample. $7.00. 
Lais pf 2.$6.00 I Lots of 6.$5.50 

Lots of 12.$5.00 

ALASKA GOLD MINE BOARDS 
30COA—(5c) 3000 Takes in $150.00; pays out 

$ 7 50. 
3000B—(lOc) 3000 Takes in $300.00; pays out 

$110.00. 
Sample .$7.00 
Lots of 2. 6.00 
Lots ol 6 . 5 50 
Lots of 12 . 5.00 

days of ’49 boards 
IjOOA—(So 1500 Takes in $75 00: pays out 

$33.75. 
ISOOB—(lOc) 1500 T-kes in $150.00; pays ou> 

$67.50. 
Sample . $1 25 
Lota at 2   4.00 
Lots of 6   3.75 
Lots of 12 . 3.50 

- r 1 
; :i<J. 

I t.M.|'li>l'-liil=ri-|-|!|-|ylVL-:i 

THE MA JONG BOARD 
ARRAINBOW OF 7 COLORS 

MA JONG. No. 1—3.000 holes. So. Takrs in $150 00; pays out $52.50. 
MA JONG. No. 2—3.C00 heirs. lOc. Takrs in $305.05: pays out $105.00. 

Sampirs . $7.00 
Lots ol 2 . 6 00 
Lots el 6 . 5 50 
Lots el 12 . 5.00 

WRITE FOR 
JOBBERS’ 

PRICES 
AND 

DISCOUNTS 
ON 

BABY 
MIDGET 

AND 

MIDGET 
REGULAR 
NUMBER 
BOARDS 

.\11 817.08, from 
IIXY to 

liolcs. 

As, T Lcr 

i 
4 

1 
1 _ 

THE GOLD DIGGER 
Can't hf'.p l>ut make y.ei ItliJ MONJ3Y If 
you !■.!.;> get ou: a:' 1 p a. e iheiu. S' -e- 
kmor- iiiirp et Ilii* . Im' e to rot j<nu“;hln2 
ne*. We make four ililTrieiit sly.ea to sai..- 
fy all i-ias'OS of trade; 
2500—50 MIDGET .$4.50 

Takes in $125.00; pays out $45.00. 
2500—lOc MIDGET .. $4.50 

T.ykfs in $255.03: p.ays out $80.00. 
400C—5o BABY MIDGET $7.50 

T.akrs in $200.00: p.tys out $50.00. 
4000—lOc BABY MIDGET .. $7.50 

T-POT DOME BOARDS 
Ne. 3C02—3050 holes. 5c. Takes in $150.00; pays 

out $53.50. 
Sample .$5.00 
Lets of 2 . 4 75 
Lots of 6 . 4 50 
Lets of 12 . 4.00 

LE.\THER PUSHERS' 

•••••••••••••••••••# 

•••••••••••••••••#•• 

LEATHER PUSHERS 
A Snappy Seller, which app<aly tn all ad¬ 

mirers ef tiie ti.-:li- *1'rt. Coi.ta ny all the fl ht 
lernu like "Ui.ht ti> Jaw”, ' la'll I' prr- ut". 
etc. .A!ai> "I 'li y”. whh'h pay Uutlilng. Takes 
in $13: ;>.iyy eut $ln (H>. 

PRICE—300 Holes .5lo EACH 
ALSO loo HOLES .27c EACH 

a' 

I 

A 



OVER TOE JUMPS 

This ride is the achievement of a combination of several repeating r;cles---a Merry-Go-Roun.!. the Gondola 
and the famous Gaterpillar Ride. 

For top-money receipts, flash and thrill the “Over the Jumps” is in a class by itse'f and has met the universal 
approval of all the interested ride operators who have had the opportunity of seeing it perform. 

A limited number of choice locations available. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST NOVELTY RIDE, THE CATERPILLAR 
Built portable and for permanent locat’ons with but few restrictions. This ride still holds the record for 

top-money receipts. 

^^jpWoved CAROUSSELLES 
- Portable and Special for Parks- 

32-Ft. Jr. Garoussellc 
lOO'c Portable 

2 and 3-Horsc-Abreast, 
40 Ft. Dia. 

100' Portable 

Special Park Garoussellc 
3 and 4 Abreast 

Spillman 4-Cvl. Power 
Units. 100'' efficient in 

the users’ service. 

Better Materials than 

those used in Spillman 

Motors cannot be bought. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
IVORXhi XOrJAWANDA, IM. V. 


